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VIII. A Difcovery of Two Foreign Scds

in the Eaji-hhlies ; viz. the Sedt of the
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Inhabitants oi Piijia. With the Religion

and Manners of e.ich Seft. By the Kev.,

Mr. Henry Lord.
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DESCRIPTION
Of THE

Kingdom of Tonqueen,

B V

S. BARON, a Native thereof.
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T O

Sir jf H N H S K I N S,Kt.

AND

R B E R T H K E,E{q;

I

Hon oure d Si rs,

S K N D by this conveyance to Mr. C/jarhs Chambcrliun the promifcd dc-

fdiiiti'Mi of 'Tmi'jihtii, wherein I iliitik I have noted the moll material

paliiLjes of trade, i;overnment, ;ind eultomsot the lountry, vice and virtue

of tnc people, at leaft (b far as will content and liuibfy a moderate mind, and
be fiitlieient for a new commillioiicr to condiidl: biifinc' by at hisfirll entrance

there. As to thr impcrfi^ Hon. ami i riois therein, you will be pleafed to favour

it with join- e.\a*!t (iirvcy and pnulent correction, efpecially to remove or cancel

what thereni may be cit'ier a.fainll, or rctiedingly fpoken of Monf. TW:\''7//(7-,

fmcc the intention is to inform tiic rcic'er of the truth, and not to carp and find

fauhs with odiers; which when I Jid, was only for your particular penijal.

The piclures are true and {::i,:ti, tho' not according to ;in ; the map, drawn and
computed out of iwt) others, is as near the truth as could be done in this place

cither by care or diligence. Of the whole the honourable prelident UxfforJ

fendi his judgment to you, whofc liberality has chiefly ftipported my expenccs

thereon ; therefore I requeil you will be pleafeil to deliver to Mr. Charles Cham-
hirliiin the monev the laid defcription will yield, for the prefident'a ufe. And
if you (liould think convenient to dedicate it to the right honourable company,
then to make honourable and particular mention of Mr. 7<'^'"

'^''iT'")
Mr. 7<;wri

Jioblaiid, Mr. Charles Chavihtrlain, and Mr. iniliiim Mayor, my benefaftors.

I am now on a voyage to China, where if I can pick up any curiofity, or dif-

co\erany thing worthy yotir fight or information, you are fure to hear from
me; in ilic mean while I recommend myfelf to the continuation of your fa-

vour, as,

To t St. Ctor^e If

t'tirnitry .[,

i68;-6.

Honoured Sirsf

} our -vers humble devoted Servant,

Samuel Baron.

Vol. Vr. [M To
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Ttt the II o N o u R A n L B

William G^ftbrd, Efq\

Vrt'fidt'Ut of Coajl Cormandcll, Bengali, i^c\.

Governour of Fort Sl George,

iloNOUREO StKi

THIS is but a rough ilraujht of wliat is hi a more clear ami lively man-
ner inipiclVd ill vour honour's memory; 1 mean, the ftatc .uid tonfti-

tution of ilic kingdom or' 'Ton'^/i/teit, fincc ynurlcif w.is the tirft I'JigHjh

man that, ciitring tlic country, (jpen'd iliat trade, and llttled tlicre a tadory

for the liDiiourable company; in etiedinif which your patience appear'd no ieis

exemplary (iiaviiu; llillcr'd llran\z;c rudcnels and harlli uliigcs from the natives,

their ufual welcome to new-comers) than your prudence and dexterity was
eminent in that negotiation, wherein (I can fay witliout inciirrinn; the impu-
tation of riattcry) your generolity relpetted the honour of your nation ami

common benefit much more than your particular interell, ami uith a liberal

fpirit beftow'd your wax and honey moll freely on others, tliinking, as that

heroick dnmiin exprefs'd liimlelf to tlie eiiipeior C/.uir/cs V. J; jiiy Labour is

Ticf/br my/rf/, 'tisJr,rro/irr;fv. Ecju.il to this was your honour's ilcportmcnt,

affable, courteous and complaifant to the humours of thofe peoi^lc, wherein

your condefcciiding temper was very confpicuou;. ; which, tho' ii had been ac-

cuftomed to live in other parts of /W/</ after another rate and fplcndor than

the "r'!,ny:.'C:'H''Jl; Cbtitefc or yapaiicfc willingly toler.ue any llrangcr or foreigner

to do ill their country, did yet know readily how to plcafe them, by your con-
formity and ilafonaLlc receding to their pride, wlicrchv you prefcntly fo gain'tl

the good- \' ill of courtiers and merchants (of which they are odierwifc

great niggards to new-coiners, yet very loving to them that know their coun-

try ami cuftoms) as prov'd no fmall means to uphold afterwards the E/ig/iJ/:

nam^j,
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name, your pcr(()n, fii<flory, atul what tile bclonpM to your place, with honour,

rcputaiioii ;iii(l crciiit, lUHwiihlVuulinj; tin; DiitLh war, want of (liippiiig, liip-

plici, and your iiKapacity to traile, whitli arc mortal iii(kin[>(.rs lor a ncw-lct-

ilcil fadtory, all the time ot' your rclidence, until your <lcp.irturc thence, the

f'pacc of well nij^h (ix years, in which time )(ui ^ot iiuich exjH-ricucc yourlclf,

ami i;avc fo true ami v\\\i\ a character of that couiui-y, whereof there hail been

bcfiMC but a confus'il idea nmongll the I'-n^Hjh, as was very advantaj!;cous to

commerce.

Thele, and the rcfpcdb of your fupcrintciulcney over the right honourable

company's artairs in the Soiuh Seas, the honour of your many years acquaint-

ance, have indued me to dirctt thi^ defcription to your honour, whf), as the

moll c.ipal>Ie to judi:;e and difcern the truth thereof, fo I hope will have the

charity to cinllnie with your iiuiate candor my intention therein. I am fcnfiblc

of the inconddcratenefs of my labour herein, tho', to the bell of my mij^ht, I

did it as well as the troid'les I was in woulil permit mc ; and that only the fub-

jc(fl is to be taken notice of, which is ft:ch as Sir ^ohn Iloskiin and Mr. Robert

Hooki\ my moll honour'd friends, alTured me, by reiterated letters out of /'>/if-

Ittthl, would be taking', anil acceptable, whole approved judgment, which I (hall

always reverence, did alone encourage me to undertake this task, were it but

to faiisfy their curiofity and noble delires, ever conllant in alTiduous application

to advance learning', and enrich the puhlick by new dilcoveries, whicli other-

wite I would not have vcimn-'d on; but lime they were the promoters thereof,

I fubmit it to their cenlure, according to li.e following; uilvertifement, but leave

the wiiole difpolal to yourfclf, as fioni.

,fy>rt St. Gwr^f it hl.Xilr.t,-

fiU*m, 1)11 till.' Cuall ot

Ctrm.mJ, 'I, ^igufl >igf,

Juno >*8/.

^oufvnj %uwhl( okdiffti' Siyjant^

no leis

[natives,

fity was
impu-

|on and

liberal

as thar

\ibour is

|rtment,

herein

|een ac-

)r than

Ireigner

lir coii-

gain'd

herwifc

coun-

Englijh

iiamUi,

Samuel Baron.
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Advertifement.

MY defign at firft was not to undertake an hiftorical narration ofTonqueen,
but only to note the errors in Monfieur Tavcrnier's dcfcription of that

country, as it was defircd of me by Sir Jobn Hoskius and Mr. Robert

Hookc out of Engldfid ; but having made fome fmall progrefs therein, I was
quickly tired Vvith finding faults and noting miftakes, aUb thinking I fhould

thereby give but fmall fatisfaftion to the curiofity of thofc worthy gendemen,
whofe highly adtive genius's penetrate the very eflence of the moft occult

things, and finding it much more eafy for me to compofe a new dcfcription of
Tonquccn (the countiy of my nativity, and where I have been converfant with
perfons of all qualities and degrees) than to corred the miflakes of others ; thefe

confiderations, together wiih ambition to do the publick acceptable fervice, and
efpecially to demonffrate in fome mcafure my thankfulnefs and profound re-

fpefts to my much-honour'd friends Sir "^john Hoslans and Mr. Robert Hooke,

induced me to undertake and finilh this work, fuch as it is. I can freely de-

clare, that there is nothing inferted herein but what I thought, to the befl of
my knowledge, to be exadtly true and real. In dubious matters I had my in-

formations from the moft knowing and credible umongft the natives. As for

the order and method.I follow'd AT'iiif. Tirjernicr. The ftilc and dicition thereof,

fincc they ore my <irft cflliys, jnufl nccdj be very dcfciitive; ihereibrc I intreat

my friends to correft and alter what therein they find aniiis, and to dedicate

it to whom they pleafc; and in (b doing they will infinitely oblige

"Their r.irjl humbk Servant,

Samuel Baron.

Note, that the original Figures, ivhcrccf tbofe in this Ihok are but a Copy,

•were drawn on the Plaee by a Tonquccnecr 0/ eminent yi^i/a/ifv, and
ijcrording to wv Ji/dgnjent are do/'e as i.'cll as 'Things cf that nature can be.

The
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The Defcription of Tonque EN.

CHAP. I.

Tavcrnicrc'j- Account of Tonquecn animadverted on.

THE kingdom of 'Tonquecn has

been difcovcrcd by the Portit-

gtiefe ibove one hundred and
twenty years fince, and the re-

lations tiiat Padre Martin and Alexander

de Rodcs, both jefuites, give of it, is in

general more true than tiiis ot Taverniere

;

for what contradiftions wc Hnd in them,

may be imputed to the alteration of things

by mutation of time.

Taverniere talks of eleven or twelve

voyages his brother made to Tonquecn, from

Acheen, Batavia, and Bantam ; on the con-

fidence of whofe relation, rogcther with

what he inquired of the bonzes, or pricfts,

that came while he was in Bantam, he has

compiled his hiflory, as fabulous and full

of grofs abt'urdiries as lines.

For firfV, the Tonqueenefe have no bonzes

or priefts, however they came to Bantam

and Batavia ; and then he faith, when the

Tonqtieckpf:' make voyages, they take their

wives and families with them ; I fuppofe

he means thofe voyages they make in

the river of Tonquecn, from one village lo

another : but for foreign voyages they arc

altogether unacquainted with them, unlefs

it be fome few of the poorer fort that go to

attend llrangers, or are forced othcrwlle for

a livelihood. I le notes how the Tonqueenefe

were raviflied with admiration, wlien he

fliewed them his Atlas, and fome particular

maps about the compofure and ftru(fturcof

the whole world, and its feveral lingdoms
ami flates, wliich they heeded as much as a

world in the moon. Neither can I hear of a

Taverniere that has nude eleven or twelve

voyages to Tonqucer. on his own account

;

only thus much I liave lieard, that there has

been one Taverniere, a purfcr in the Dutch

fervicc, and once i!i Tur.quccn.

He commends his brother for a pcrfon of

courage and cunning, how jullly I cannot

ti'll 1 but this I am fure, he hasufed but little

cordiility, and Icfs fineerity, noiwithiland-

ing all his protelbitions, in his account of

Tjnqueen : He m.ignifies the great funis of

money his brother carried always with him,

wlu-n iie went on that vovage ; but it is

Vol., VI.

too well known what a purfer in the Dutch Ba Rorr
fervice can do, and what they are allowed
to do i hindring fo ftridlly the private trade.

He talks of a large prefcnt he gave the

king and prince, together with his favour-

able reception and familiar convCrfation

with them ; if this be true, I fay the Ton-

queenefe are much degenerated, yet it can-

not be denied, but that ftrangers at their

firfl entrance into this country, had, in many
refpeds, better ufage than at prefent ; but

not fo, as to permit thcmfelves to play with

a foreigner the good companion ; at this

time they keep their diflancc tu al! flrangers,

making bur luiall account of them. To
kifs rhe king's hand, is not tlie Tonquecn
mode, much lefs permitted to flr^ngers:

and when he fpoke the Malayan language
fo fluently, he might as well have fpoken
French to them, that underflood not a word
of either. When he play:d amongft thofe
lords, I wonder what game it was t.hat he
loft fo many thoufand crowns at, as he men-
tions i but it is moft to be admired, that a
calf and two jars of T.nqueen arrack, the
ufual largefk and liberality of this king,
("water diftilled out of rice) lliould fupply
his great lofles. He farther tells you, that
by the great familiarity his brother had ac
court, and by the frequent dilcourfes ho
had with a great many Tonqueenefe, ("who
never flir out of the country, however he
met them at Bantam and Batavia) he laid

the foundation of his work, which ib botli

faithful and exaft : Furthermore he faith,

no other confideration, than the fpeaking
of truth, has invited him to undertake this

relation ; all which being notorious con-
tradiftions and falfe tales, fhame, indeed,
the author the more.

Our author, as all other Europeans,
terms and intitles the genera] or Chcva,
king ; becaufe he difpoles of the kingdom
at his pleafure, receiving all foreign am-
bailadprs, except that of China. How-
ever, this is f miftake ; for they have their

kijig or Bova, though he fignifies no more
than a cypher, as will be noted in f^veral

places of this relation.

B He



2 The Defcription Chap. 2. i

Ba RON He not only vaunts of liiscuts, which he

v-'V^' f'lys were drawn on the i)l.icc, and will con-

tribute much to the liivertifement ot the

reader, but alio prail'es, for its exaftnefs, the

map which he gives of the country i than

which nothing can be more falfe, for com-

pare it with our fca draughts, 'twill plainly

appear what it is : But as fabulous ftoncs

and fi'^ions, invented at pleafure, arc plea-

ling onl i to the ignorant, Co 'tis moft certain,

the ingt lious reader will blame him tor

promiling To much, and ufing lb little pro-

bity in his hiftory.

CHAP. II.

Of the Sitiiat'wn and Extent o^ T O N QU E E N.

III

Situation.

WE have no more rcafon to admire

why our prctlecellbrs had no earlier

kn jwledge of this kingdom than ilicy had

of that of China, becaufc its difco\ery was

f' inching polterior to that ; for the /'cr/w-

giii-j,: had no foonerdifcovered the Lift, but

they fent out fliips to vifit this alfo.

It is true, this kingdom was a province

of China formerly, and pays tribute ftill to

that emperor : But that was not the

reafon why we had no fooner knowledge
thereof, confidcring thefe people have

been governed by tiieir native princes for

above thefe four hundred years without in-

terruption, which was long before the Pc;-

tiiguefe came to make their difcoverics in

Iiid-a. The true reafon feems to be, that the

people did never ftir abroad, nor du yui, for

commerce or other alTociation ; and tliey

fomewhat afieft in this the Chinefi vanity,

thinking all other people to be barbarous,

imitatmg their government, learning, cha-

racters, t?i". yet hate their perlbns.

I do not know why Tavcinicre fiith moft

people ftiould believe this country to be in a

very hot climate, confidcring it is fituated

under the tropick, and fome part of it more

to the northward ; neverthelefs he affirins

it to be very temperate, by rcafon of the

great number of rivers (and altogether free

from thofe fand-hilK and barren mountains

that caufe fuch heat in Comm.sroon, and
other places in the gulf of Perfia) that

v/ater it, together with the rain that falls in

its feafon i whereas the truth thereof is,

that the rains, indeed, generally fall in the

months of May, June, July and Augujl,

and fometimes fooner, which moiften the

ground, but caufe no frefti breezes at all

;

on the contrary, the faid two months ot

July and Augiift, make the weather here

unfutierably hot. Doubtlcfs the country

would be plentiful in fruits, were there

not fo many inhabitants, who living by
rice chiefly, find therefore the greater ne-

ceftity to cultivate what ground they have

with that grain, not negletting the leaft fpot.

To the north-eaft of this kingdom lies

the province of Canton ; to the weft it is

bounded by the kingdoms oi Laa and the

Bowa ; to the north it borders on two other

provinces of China, Junam and ^lanci, or

Ai ; to the fouth and fouth-eaft on Cochin-

china. The climate is temperate and whole- Climate,

fome, from September till March, fome-
times very cold in January and February ;

though froft and fnow are never feen here

;

for the months of April, May and June
are not fo healthful, both becaufe of the

rains and foggincfs of the air, and the fun's

coming to the zenith : hatju'ic, July and
Augujl arc exccftive hot months. The winds
are here divided between the north and
fouth for fix months and fix months ; the

country is delightful from May till Augujl^

the trees being tlien in their verdure, and the

fields all covered with paddy, very pleafant

to '.

'
t beholders.

1 i;c great winds that are called amongft Tiuffhms

our fcamen the hurricanes, and known here o"" Hurri-

hy the name of Tuiiffoom, reign on this and '^'^'"

the adjacent coafts, and the fcas thereof

are very terrible ; but the time of their

coming is very uncertain, fometimes once
in five or fix years, and fometimes in eight
or nine i and though this wind is not known
in other oriental feas by that name, and
with that exceftivc violence, yet that which
is c 'lied the Elephant in the bay of Bengajl

and the cc '.ft of Cormaudel, is not much
inferior to this ; anil the fad effefts thereof
are but too often experienced by the fea-

men. I cannot find an aftronomcr in all

Tongueci:, to ask from whence thofe winds
ftiould p oceed, fo I cannot affirm that they
are caufed by the exhalations of the mines
of Japan.

/-^ for the extent of the country, which Extent.'

he makes equal to that of France, it is

a grofs miftake -, for this kingdom is rcckon'd
by men experienced, to be not much bigger
than Portugal ; but may be thought to con-
tain four times the number of inhabitants.

Tavernicrc makes its limits to be unknown,
forgetting that he had fo lately defcribed the

borders and extent thereof.

As for iflands belonging to this kingdom, iflmds.

there are fevcral in the bay of Tonqxan, the

chief whereof is called by the natives TiLcn

Bene, and by the Dutch, Rovers iJIanJ. It

is fituated in the l.uitude of 19 degrees 1^
minutes north ; i^ leng one and a halt, and

broad
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Soil.

Town;.

,
i'ijtc II.

The Me-
tro™!.;.

bro.ul half ;^ lcip;iio .u inofl. the bcncr

n.irc liigli l.inil, 'IihI 'iiltmt tiom tlic ni.iin

one league, hctween wliieli .mil tin- main fl'.i,

fliins may pals, as the /5«''Vjiliii t'ormcriy •,

but the navigator mull obl'Tve to kefj) tlie

illanil fide abo.u\l, witliin a musket lliot i

whi-ic 'ou will find lix, I'even, and fevcii

and a h.ili fathom-i, ou/.y ground. 0» the

i"ime (idc of the illand, whi.h is its well

part, are rwo I'mall bays, the nortliermoll

has a I'mall jx^arl bank, but not rich, yet

none dare to fifli here without the king's

fpcchl grant. In both the bays there is

fwect water, which we found to be exceed-

ing good, and cJteemed the bell we tailed

there. At the fouth-wed point of this ifland,

is a ridge of rocks, extending f om tin- faid

point looiiaces into the lea, and may be

difcovered at half ebb, by thr breach tliere •

on ; for the reft, a clear coall.

Toward:; the north-well, is a fiir bay,

three fathom and a iialf and four fathom
water, clay ground i here rei'ort many H(h-

ing boats, belkies wliat appertain to this

village, whole inhabitants I compute be-

tween three or four hundred perfons, moll
fiflKTinin.

In this illanu is the watch-houfe general,

which is a place of the grcateft i>rofit in

the kingiiom of 'Tonqiieni : for all trading

boats, eitlicr to the province of Tingway or

Gidtiii, or from thence to the north, mull

(lop here and pay cullom, viz. for a large

boat about the value of a doll ir and half,

with fomc prefents for the waiters, the rell

proportionable ; fo that the cuftoms of this

place cannot yield lefs than a million of

(.iolhn piT annum.

As tor the ground, it is ftony and moun-
tainoui, therefore not proper to manure ; cat-

tle we law but fewCtho' the inhabitants told

us of many antelopes that flieltered amongfl

the rocks and fhrubs of the mountains^ fo

that rice and other provifions for fuftenancc,

are brought hither from the adjacent fliore.

Some good regulations would make this

place plentiful, and with fmall cxpence this

port might be made a good one.

For cities and towns, excepting that of
Cd-c/.'O, there are not above two or three

in the whole kingdom of any note. As for

A'dcas or villages, quellionlefs the number
is great, anJ more than I can cxadly affirm,

or any man elfe that hath not made it his

bulini'fs to inquire after them -, neither is it

an eafy matter to find the truth thereof : the

city of Cn-cho is the metropolis of Ton-

queai, licth in the latitude 2 1 degrees north,

.ibout 4') leagues from the fc.i, and may, IJ x ?o\'

for its capaciouiiiefs, be comjiared wirh^--v>i'
many cities in ///m, .md fuptrior tj n.cll

tor populoufnels, clperially on the lint

anil fittcenth of their new moon ; being

their market days, or grand B.'Ziii -, v/hLii

tile people from the adjacent villages Hock
thither with their trade, in fucli numbers, as

is almoll incredible-, leveral of the llrcets,

llio' broad and Ipacious, are then fo crowded,

that one finds enough to do, if he can fom«-

timcs advance through the multitude a

hundred p.icesin lialfan hoiir. livery ditil-

rcnt commotlity fold in this city, is ap-

pointed to a particular ftrcet, and tlufo

ilreels again allotted to one, two, or more
villages, the inhab'Miit. whereof are only

jirivileged to keep Ihops in them, muth
in the nature of the feveral companies or

(Mr\>orinionsin European cities. The courts

of thi ..ing, gencr.il, princes, feV. G''j«<

(lifii, and high courts of jullice, are kept

here, of which I can only fay, they Hand
on large trai:ls of ground ; the principal

llrudture makes but a mean appearance, be-

ing built of wood, the reft of their houfes of

bamboos and clay, not well compared ; few

of brick except the faftories of llrangers,

which out-vie the rell. Stupendous, indeed,

arc tiic triple walls of the old city and
palace -, for by the ruins they appear to have
been llrong fabricks with noble large gates,

paved with a kind of marble; the palace

to have been about fix or feven miles in

circumference ; its gates, courts, apart-

ments, £?f. tellify amply its former pomp
and glory. In this city is likewife quar-
tered a formidable militia, to be ready on
all occafions -, and here alfo ftandeth the

king's arfenal or magazine for war, feated

on the bank of the river, near a fandy ifland,

on which the TbecaJaw is kept, as hereafter

will be mentioned. This river is called

by the natives Songkoy, or the head river :

it rifes in China, and after it has rolled

many hundred leagues, it palTes here and
dilgorgeth itfelf in the bay of Aynam, by
eight or nine mouths, molt of t! m navi-

gable for vefTels of fmall draught. This
river is exceeding commodious for the city,

fince all forts of merchandize are brouglit

hither as to the epitome of the kingdom,
by an infinite number of boats trading up
and down the country ; yet they have

their houfes in their refpedive /ILlcas, and
do not live altogether in their boats, a:i

Taverniere reports, but whsn tliey an;

voyaging,

C II A P.
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Chap g.

0/ the Niitiire and ProdriS/ivm of the Kuigdvm of Tonqiteen.

Rarom '""'HI.S fountry is for the moll part

'*'V*»-» J. low .iml ll.it, not vinlikc the united

provinces, cfpecially tor its moats and
banks. The lulls make the frontiers to-

wards the north, well and fouth : it is

Rivera w.itcred liy one fpcd.il river, which dif-

corgccii itli If into the {e\, by many
branches, mod ot them ti.ivi^able fiir (hips

of mean burthen. I'hefe rivers I'warm

with boats and large b.irks, which make
it very cotnmodious lor tr.ulers: indeed in

this country grows neither corn nor wine,

which IS not ocrafioneil by the want ot

rains, lor both of them rei|iiirc rather liry

thin wi t fjround ; but by realon the in-

habitants tlo not n\uch (arc tor them, .is being

ignorant of their goodiiets, and therefore

do not plant them. Kicc, indeeii, is the

chief fultenance of thefe pet)ple -, and the

rountry produces fufficient (]iiantities there-

of i and if this grain would have grown
only by the rains of the months ot 'June

and 7«/v, we fhoulil nor have experienced

the fad ellWts ot a nioft dreadful and r.il.i-

niitous Limine, that fwept away lb many
millions of fouls, in thefe two preceding

years.

P'rom the rice they diilil a liquor called

arrack, but much inferior to a(]uavit;v.

Their ploughs, and the manner ot uling

them, are much after thi Cbint-fc falhioii,

del'cribed in the hillory of Cbviii : the

padtly they tread out with their feet, where-

in their pradice has made them very ex-

pert

Fru;r? I he fruits arc equally good in their kinds

with tliofe of other oriental countries, but

tluir oranges, far exceed all thiit 1 have

tailed : what Tiivernun- calls a palm-tree,

is, indeed, a cocoa-nut, the pulp within is

white, and tafles fomcthing like an almond -,

tiiis fruit is fo plentiful in Suim, that they

lade fliips with the oil that is made of the

faid pulp, to fupply their neighbours, which

is ufed to burn in lamp';.

The liquor tliereof is very cold, and
plcaf.int enough, but reckoned bad for the

nerves : quellionlefs it is the molt ufefu.'

tree that is found in In<ita, ferving for meat,

drink, cloathing, firing, building, i^c.

The Guava is a fruit much like his dc-

fcription •, but he is mightily out in the

i-rt'efts thereof, for whether green or ripe,

it is always binding, but not ufually eaten

green.

The Piipay is a fruit indeed refembling

:i melon, and fumiiwlut of the tallc, not

unpkMl'ant.

The /Ineak, called by i[\e Mtilays, Pc-

>'"K<> grows ilrait upright, bearing no
liranch, but at the top, like a crown , the

fruit of which is in bignef-- ' ke a largr

pigeon's egg, which mot' ...; ule to

e.il with the leaf (ailed ' .ly the Por-

liiguffe, .ind Sera tiy the ..y'j •, it is good
to Iwecten thel)reath, fallen the teeth, ami
revive the fpirits: in chewing, the )uicc

(hereof turns red ; it is fo much in ufe,

that they think they do not make tluir

friends welcome without prtlenting them
withadilhof it. 1'\M:To>iquaneff, Suimejt,

Mala\i and Javiii, had rather lolc a third

of their diet than be without it. They
have a fig called by them Hungt, in talb

fbmething like a carrot, but much more
pleifant i not at all like our Euro^tan figs.

'I'he other fort, called Boiiam, or plan-

tans, which hi: LiH'i /IJiim'i tigs, (ome .ire

in length above a fp.in, tome lefs.

The high-w.iys are here and there bc-

let with trees and inany flieds, where ttiey

fell tea and beetle, 6r<. very commodious
lor travellers : and for thole exceeding

great trees, that lliade lb many thouUnds
ot men, called the Baniaii-tiee, 1 cannot

contiad'ffl him •, but what I have teen at

Sxtilkw Muiriciif, at ^'urtM, far exceed

any ot thefe in bignels.

In this country wc have the fruit I.n-be,i,

call'd Bejuy by the natives, in greai plenty -,

which indeed no where clfe comes to ma-
turity but in the latitude from 20 to ?o lie-

grecs north : It grows on high trees, ilie

leaves relemble lomewhat the laurel •, the

fruits in chillers on the branches, fliew like

lb many iiearts, of the bignefs ot a finall

hen egg ; when rijx; of a criinfon colour >

the fliell thin and rough, yet eafy to be

pulled ofl 1 the kernel is full ot a white

juice. This fruit is of an excellent talle,

and mod pleafant to the light, but it dotii

not lall above forty days in lealon : the

time of its m.iturity h Apil, about when
the General will caufe his ihuvp or leal to

be fixed on moll trees of the bell LacLni

in the country, belong they to whom tliey

will, which obliges the owner not only

not to meddle with his own, but alio to

watch narrowly that others do not coucii

them, which would be to his peril, lince

it is ingrofTed by the court, who allow

him nothing for his truit or pains.

The fruit called Jean or L:.i:\^ui{^ (i\uX

is. Dragons-eggs^ by the Chuifjl\ is vciy

plentiful here : tlie trc e much as the lormtr,

the kernel white, buf exceeding lul'cious •,

til'-
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Sirill-ntJIs

the fruit round, and lefs

plumb, the skin not rough, o( a |).ilc olive

colour, and near to a withcrM Ital. This

fruit, though it pUalts many ol the 7o//-

qtici'iiefe, ftt il i" rcckoiiM hot ami un-

whoifoinc. I he llaloii is A/./v, ami lalU

'till July.

The Nil, or as the P^/lugtiefi call it,

yliimna, Pom/'elmaor, ami two or thru- lores

of plums, with other kind ol Jmhaii t'nih^,

(except bunions, which will only t!;row in

hot countries v that is, from Si,iin towanis

the South, as Mailtiyii, MalLhum, Juva,

Uc.j are to he found here 1 hut what ex-

ceeds all I have tailed inothir parts ot that

kind, is the 7'"" "• '^'(*'''' '" 'l'^"'li«'^"-

This is tlu' largill fruit, I think, in the

world, and becaule ol its biynifs provulent

nature has placed its prowtli on the Hock

or boily ot the tree, not on the branches,

IcU it Ihould not be futliciciu to bear the

burthen : I'hc skin, when green, is very

hard 1 but ripe, of a yellow colo'.ir, and

cafy to be cut with a kiiite. 1 here arc

fivcral forts of tluni, but thatw!uch eats

dryell, without rticking either to the lin-

gers or li['s, is the bell and plealantelh

'I'lie greatell part arc of a llimy fubllance,

ami, as it were, a yellow pap covers the

nut., whicii lie in little holes. Sonie of the

j)()()iTr peopK; will boil or roalt the nuts,

and eat thi'in, which have a kiiul of t.ille

like our ch.'fnuts, but are reckon'd hurtlul

to t.ie lungs.

Tavcrnure tells a long (lory of the rare

mice that arc in this country, ot many
forts, yet 1 never was at a teall of any,

anil therefore am no competent judge ol

their daintiiufs 1 I know the Portuguejc eat

them phylically in fcveral dillempers.

The next thing to be taken notice of,

is a particular kind of birds-nells, which

indeed arc in great eftcem amonglt all In-

tiiaiii, and kept at a great price, being

taken as great relloratives, and by Ionic

counted lliinulaters to vencry ; but 'Tuvir-

iiierc faith, th y are not to be found but

in the four idands of Cocbiii-ciiiia A. B. C.

D. which I am fure is a great "iiiftake,

neither do I know thof iflands, or of any

birds-nefts to be found in Cochiii-chlnu :

The birds whicJi make thtie nefts are lefs

than fwallows. As to the form and figure

of thcfc birds-ncits, they arc much as he

defcribes them, and the greateft quantities

ot them come from Jchor, Rtbo, PMtaiiy,

and other Malayan countries 1 but that they

are, when boiled, of that exceeding tra-

grancc and odoriferoufnefs, as he pretends, is

a fidion. Thefe nells are laid to foak in

warm water two hours, then pulled out in

firings, the fmaller the better, and fo

ftewed with hens, pigeons, or any other

fli.1i, with a little water: In Hewing they

Vol. VI.

dilToiv almoll to .1 jelly, without cither Ba uov.
talle li. Imell. \^v>^
And as M. T,neniieie is very erroncou* lotuiju.

in his map, fo i do not know nor have 1

hearil of ihole iflands 1, 2, {, 4, and 5,
tli.it atiord, as he fays, luch infinite num-
bers ot tortoiks. I'lie gooiliu I's ot the laid

tortoiles is fulHeiently known to our Lue-
liffj ieameii, in their l.omew.ird bound
voyages i but that the iunqud'n/e or Cc-

(biii-t/jintfi do not believe that luey h.ive

entertain'd their li lends at a b.uuiuet a»

they ought, 'till the tortoile is brought in,

is altogether fabulous-, for wj;en We were
at the ifland Tuoii Ikiie, or, acconlii^g to

the Dutch, Roveri !jLniJ, a torioile ot abenit

twenty pounds weight was brought to the

cultoni-lioule', where I loiiged, to be Ibid,

and the Tonqiieii:,ji^ not c.iriiig to buy it,

I hid it tor a linall matter. Moreover,
coming trom 'V/.(//; I toueh'el at Pulo L'hy,

wliere my mariners took live or fix very
large tortoiles, anel bi ought them on board,

but the Tviiquecnej'e teamen tint were with

me (who were coiin>eird to take up tli.t

iinploy, becaule ot tlie great I'amine tii.it

ravaged their country) would not toueh

them i neither do 1 know, as he .illeris,

that any of thofe tortoiles are wont to be
piekleel by either of thefe two nations, nr
that there is any eonimerce carry'el on
therewith amongit them-, tliereture I won-
der how Monlieur 'J'avaHu-rc could ilrcam

of a war between the in, merely on .u ount
of catching them.

Tonqiurn ailords no great ftore of J,ia- Anv:.\'$.

>ui, or Piiic-a/fla. '1 he Citrons f.e men- e,.;rjM.

lions are not altogether lb l.irge as ihotc

ot Europe, which look green betor.- they
are ripe, and being mature look yillow.

They make good tlorc ot lijks in the silks,

kingdom of Tonqtieen, of which both rich

and poor make tlwml'elves garment;, fincc

they can purchafe them as cheap almolt as

outlandilh callicoes.

As for fweet-'melling flowers, tho' I do r/.irfr/.

not protefs mylelf a tlorill, yet 1 kne w
above two forts in Tcr.quecn; but what he
calls the Ba^ue I cannot fmell out : For,
firlt, there is a beautiful rof , of .1 w..i:c

colour mix'd with purple ; and another )f

almoll the fame kiiul, red and yellow ; it

grows on a bulh witliout prickles 01 t.iuins,

but has no fcent.

The flower that is nothing e!fc bar :i

bud, and refembles a caper, but iiukii lef-

fer, finells as fragrant and oiloriterous as

any flower I know, and will retain the fnc
above a fortnight, tho' otl" the tree ; the

ladies of the court ulc it amongfl their wear-

ing apparel.

The Indian lilly grows here as in fcveral

other parts ot Indi.i ; the fliape fomewh.t
refcmbL's the £ttro/^a« lilly, but is a j^- t

C dcai
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Ha RON. deal lefi ; it grows on a pretty high tree,

S^V"^ i'' « •' wliiti' luloiir, anil yiclcli a good

llcnt, tho' a liltU- J.imtith.

Ilcrr IS \ (mall Howit. fnow white, in

fccnt likf jcnatninc, but niori- vit^orous \

it grows on a low tree, or ratiur Ibrub : in

PirJ'ia then- arc luch f;rc',it «iuantitiii of it,

that ihry load wholr Ihips with the water

dillilled troni it. I'luli tlowers being t)t

no great ellcem amongd the natives, I lluU

pafs them by.

Here arc great plenty of fugar-cancs,

but tluy have no great skill to retine the

I'ugar they make (roni them \ however,

tluy do it after their manner, and \\i: it,

but not after meals, as Yinrrw/crt- faith, lor

roncortion.

Tygers and harts here are, but not ma-

ny •, apes in great plenty •, of cows, hogs,

hens, (lucks gcefc, tfc. there is no want ;

their horlis are fmall, but very metth fomc

and live ly, anil were it not that tin y are

lo feldom rid, and kept too tender, they

might be of good life, and (it for ferviee.

I'heir eleplianis are all trained up for

war, and are not of that prrnligious liigiiels

he would make one believe, for I have leen

larger in Siam ; neither arc they nimblLT

tHjur-

ttuut.

»t»fli.

iU[lmnti

than other eleplunf; that arc taught to ho

down lor the rider to mount.

They have many cats, but no great (<•/; .iij

mouleri, winch defcit is pretty well luu- ^"i-

ply'd by their dogs, wluch arcdit tor lit-

tle elfe.

Birils here arc not many, but wild fowl Hi'M.

in abundance.

Near the lea-fide and in the tity they MmktiM,.

have .1 great many muskctoes, but in the

country they are not lb much troubled with

them : Thole that will be free of them mull

either Imaik their room, or lie incloliiur-

taiii!>, made of thin filks tor that purpolc.

The cold northern wind drives them away,

and frees tiie country ol thofe tormentor*

for a while.

What he faith of the white emmets huUur.m.
true. This vermin is very miftJiievous i in ">"'

Slum hardly any houfe is tree from tliem, fo

th.it mercliants are forccil to make li^arfes,

and to rub tiie feet thereof with oil of c.irth,

(which lient they cannot endure) in order

tofecure ilieir merihandize.

The way of pickling hen or duck eggs, f^x'«

as TaverHUTf (leiuribes, is true, but tlitie

eggs ferve only for fauces, and not to be

eaten otherwile.

1

il
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CHA V. IV.

of the Riches, T'mh, and Muney of the Kingdom o/ T O N Q. U E E K,

rp' II E chief riches, and indeed r'^c on-

X ly ftaple commodity, is fiU., raw

and wrought \ of the r.iw the Poiinsrueft-

and Ctijiilid'is, m former days •, the //«/-

lundrn lately , and at prefent the Chtnr/f,

export good quantities to Japan, iic. Of
th-ir wrought filks, the Etiglijh and Dutch

expend the moff.

This kingdom has no lignum aloes at all,

but what is imported by foreign traders.

Musk we have here brought from Bowes

and Cbvta annually, fometimes the quan-

tity of five or fix Peculls, fometimes lefs

;

neither have they any gold but what comes

from China. Their filver is brought in by

£n^lijh, Dutch, and Cbinefe trading to^a-

pan. They have iron and lead mines, which

atibrd them juft enough of thofe minerals to

ferve their occafions.

Their domeflick trade confifts in rice,

flit fifh, and other futlenance ; little raw

and wrought filk for their own wear. They
likewilc drive a commerce with Botves and

y/;, though with no great profit, by rea-

fon of high cxpences and large prefents to

til • Kunuibs, who command tlie avenues ;

no' do tiie Cbinefe tliat pals thofe ways

f', .- ' Jtter, being often ex.ifted upon, and

fomeiines ftripp'd of ail they h.'vc, by

tlic ravenous Mandarcaii : And fince it is

one of the policies of the court not to make
the fubjefti ricli, left they fliould be proud
and ambitious, and afpirc to great' r mat-
ters, the king connives at thofe difbrdtrs,

and opjJrefFes them with heavy taxes and
impofitions -, and fiiould he know that any
perfbns were to exceed tiie ordinary means
of a private fubjei^t, they woiikl incurr th«

danger ot lofing all, on fomc pretence or

other ; which is a great difcouragement to

the induflrious, and neceflitates them to bu-

ry their wealth, having no mean* to im-

prove it.

As for foreign traders, a new-comer fuf-

fers, befides hard iifage in his buying and
felling, a thouLind mconveniencies i and no
certain rates on merchandizes imported or

exported being impofhl, the infatiable Man-
dareem caufe the fhips to be rummaged,
and take what commodities may likely

yield a price at their own rates, ufing tlic

king's name to cloak tlieir griping ancl vil-

lainous extortions ; and tor all this there is

no remedy but patience.

Yet ftrangers that arc experienced here

are lefs fubjeft to tiiofe irregularities and
oppreflions, efcaping their clutches, tho'

not without Ibme trouble and coft , in a

word, the Tnnqtieen trade is at prefent the

mofl lailidious in all India, wiiercfore I

wonder

lire
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wonder our aiitiior flioiiKl liiy, it is a grc4t current, wlucli ftranJ inconvenience caufe* Baron.
plealiire todcAl with tluiii i lor il yo»i bar- cunfidrr.ible lo;lcs to in. rthanf., .iiidfignal v^v^'
gain tor any thinn, and are likely to lole

tliereby, you ari- Hire to be.ir ilu' lols

:

Nothiim ainioll h lold but upon null lor

three vr lour nionthi time, and yet then

you run the lu/.ard to lole what is (ololil,

or at leall to underno a ihouland troublr-*

lor the recovery ot the debt, and at l.ill

are likely to lulJer, eitiier in bad coin or

unmerchantable ^ooJi. I'his ileltit and

dilorder in trade, proceeds more trom their

indigency and poverty thin trom any thiiiR

cir.' i tor there is not a i'oii!jt«i/i(j,' iiu rchant

that his or ever had the cDuragc and ability

to buy the value ol two ihoulaikl dollari

:if once, »nd to pay it uj'on the nail. But

alter all, the 1'<jiirjii(,n<jf arc n<it alioye-

ther I'o Iraiululent, and ot tiut deciitUil

dilpofition ai the Cbiiii'j( ; it may be, by

realiin they are inferior to tiKiii in trait

or (unninj;.

There 11 'his tlirtiier ilitlerence between

thele two nations-, a Toiiififi'nuji: will be^;

inLelVaiitly, and torment your purle I'ulfi-

tieii'iy, it you have biiliiiels with him i

wh leai a Cbtntji' is iruel and blooily,

m.ilidoufly killing a man, or tlin^in^ him
into ih lea tor Imall matters.

Another octalion ot hindrance and tlup

to trade i-, that tin y permit the gre.iier

part ot what lilverdiines into the country

(commonly a million ot ilollars /'(/rtwwww^

to be carried to Botiv.^ and Citiui, to be ex-

chanj;ed lor copper calh, which rili-s and

l.ills according as the Cbov<i linds it agree

with hisini'Tell ; befides, this ealli will be

defat'd in tew years, and tonlequently not

prejudice to the publiik. 1 hui goes the

lilver out of the eountry, and no provi-

lion is made againlt it, which i^ very bad
policy.

And tho' the Cbov.t values foreign trade

Ik little, yet he ie>eive-. I.om it, tmlur-
ral's'd as it is, eonl'idcrablc annual inLomes
into his colUis » as taxes, head money,
im[)o(itions, culloms, Wt. Hut tho' thele

amount to vail I'ums, yet very Imle le-

iiiiins in the treauiry, by realon ot tlic

great army he maintains, together with

livenl other unnecellary expemes. In tine,

'tis pity Io many eonvenieniies and oppor-

tunities to make the kingdom rich, .ind its

irulc Hourilhing, llioukl be negkv.ed 1 lor

it wc conlidtr how this kingdom bord.rs

on two of the riehell jirovinces mCLiua, il.

will appear, that with liiull dillieuliy moll

commodities ol that \.ill empire nii';;!i:l)C

dr.iwii hithir, and great llore ot //;i/;../;.ind

European commoditieN, el'pi-cially woolkn
manulactures, might be .end.d there •, n.iy,

would they periiiii llraiigers t!ie trietlom ot

this inlanil tr.ule, 'tw«)uld be valUy .idv.m-

t igious to the kingdom ; but the Cim.i-j

{ ie.dous that A«/(//Yii«i fliould dileoveruo
much ot his frontiers, by wMJi eertainly

he ean renive no injury) has, and will pro-

bably in all time to come, impede una im-
portant aliiiir.

They have no coin but copper calli,

wliieh comes from China, as atorelaid.

Gold and filver they call into bars about
lourteen ilollars weight, and they arc cur-

rent amoiiKft them.

C 11 A P. V.

Of tl.c Strength of the Kingihm of T O N CLU E E N.

'^[PUtc j] 'I'll !•". kingdom of Tdkjiuih might be

1. rcckon'd very loimidable, were the

llrength wholly to conlill in the number ot

men, tor the Handing lorce cannot be lels

than one hundred and forty thouliind, all

Well trained up, and iM to li.mdle their

anus, after their mode 1 and they can raile

twice that number on ocialion. But lincc

courage in tlie men i; to be likewife attend-

ed to, we cannot clleem them very formi-

dable, being of dejeeHed Ipirits and bale

dilpolitions, and their leaders being tor the

moll part capadoes, and want their man-
hood.

The general may muller op about eight

or ten tlioufand horfe, and between three

and tour hundred ele]iliants ; his lea force

conlilh in two hundied and twenty gallies,

great and fmall, more lii for the river than

the lea, and rather for j^'ort and txtrcile

than war. They have but one gun in the

prow, which will carry a four pound lliot ;

they have no malls, and are tore'd to ^Sa

all by llrength of oars 1 the men that row
(land all expofed to great or fmall Ihot,

and other engines ot war. They have

about five hundred other boats, called TtJ;;-

jiifs, which are good and fwift to fail, but

too weak for war, being only fewM toge-

ther with rattans ; however, they fervc

well enough for tranfportation ot provifions

ami foldiers.

In one of thefe boats I was forc'd to go
to Sicm, the laft year, with three other

gentlemen in company with me, wc being

Ictt by a Cbi/ic'Ji (in whole junk we h.id

taken pafTageJ on an ifle on the wellmolt

part of the bay of Tonqueot, where wc were

forced to this fhift ; yet, thanks be to God,
we got our pafTage in twenty-tlu-ee days,

to
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Baron. to the admiration of all that knew of

s^V^-" it.

They arc likewife provided with guns

and cannons of all forts, as alfo calibres,

fome of them of their own tabrick, buv

the greateft part bought of the Porliiguefe,

Dulc/j, and EngliJIj. and fto.ed with other

ammunition fuitable to their occafions.

Rut to retrrn to the condition of the

foldieiy oi Tonqueen . It is a very toilfome

and laborious fituation, and of little advan-

tage ; once a foldicr and always a fol-

dier, and hardly one in a thoufand rlfeth

to preferment, unlefs he be very dextrous

in handling his weapons, or fo fortunate as

to obtain the friendlhip of fome great Man-
(larcoi, to prefent him to the king : Mo-
ney may likewife cfll'ft fomewhat, but to

think of advancement by mere valour, is

a very fruitlcfs expectation, fince they rare-

ly find occafion to meet an enemy in open

field, and fo have no opportunity to im-

prove themfelves, or difplay their prowefs -,

not but that fome few have, from mean be-

ginnings, mounted to high preferment and

great dignity, by fome bold atchievement

;

but this being extraordinary, is not to be

generally reckon'd upon.

Their wars confiii in much noife and

great trains ; fo they go to Cochin-china,

look on the walls, rivers, &c. and if any

difeafe or ficknefs happens amongft their

army, fo as to carry off fome few of their

men, and they come within hearing of the

fhouts of the enemy, they begin to cry

out, A cruel and bloody war, and turn

head, running, re inffSIci, as faft as they

can home. This is the game they have

phy'd ^iQi'md Cochin-china more than three

times, and will do fo, in all probability,

as long as they are commanded by thofc

emafculated captains called Capons.

They have had amongil themfelves ci-

vil wars, wherein they contended for fupe-

riority, and he that has been the cunning-

eft has prevailed always againll him that

has been valiant. But in former days, when
they fought againfl the Chinefe, they have

fhew'd themfelves bold and courageous,

but it was necolTity that forced them to ir.

The general will fomctimes take delight in

feeing his foldiers excrcife, either in liis

arfenal, or with his gallies on the river,

and fometimes when he finds a foldicr to

exceed his companions, it may be, he gra-

tifies him with the value of a dollar in

cafh.

The foldiers have very fmall pay, not

above three dollars in a year, belidcs rice,

except thofc of the lite-guard, who have
twice as much ; they arc free of all taxes,

and are difperfed among tlie Alandarans,

which Alanddteens liavc certain Aideoi af-

fign'd them, which pay an income to '.b:..xrt

for the m.iintenance of the foldiers.

Caftles, forts, Itrong-holds, citadels, tfr.

they have none, nor do they underffand

the art of fortification, and make but fmall

account of our skill therein; though they
have fo little reafon to depend, like tlie

Lacedemoniani, on the bravery of tbeu- lol-

diers.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Mcwiiers of the People ty^ T O N CLU E E N.

f 1
:'

TH F, people of Tbwj.vcfw are rather of

a working and turbulent fpirit, Ctho'

cowardsj than naturally mild and peace-

able, fince quiet and concord can hardly be

maintain'd amongft them, without a heavy

hand and feverity ; for they have often

confpired and broke out in open rebellion.

True it is, that fuperflition (lo which the

meaner fort are miferabiy addidedj did fur-

ther the evil very much, and drove them
headlong to the precipice, no Ids than am-
bition v but perfons ofgreat note, or Man-
daie^m of quality, are very fi Idom found

to be embark'd in thofe dangerous attempts,

and rarely .nim to make themfelves heads of

publiek tii'^.tiuns, which, queflionlefs, pro-

ceeds from the little credit they give to thofe

fiftionsand fopperies of their blind fortune-

tellers, who delude and miflead the igno-

rant and fiiperffitious vulgar, and from this

their conlcioufnefs, tliat their folly and per-

fidioufnefs will hardly fail to meet with dc-

ferved deftrudion.

They are not much given to choler, yet

are addifted to the far worfe paffions of
envy and malice, even to an extreme de-

gree. In former times they had in great

elleem the manufa(ffures of ftrange coun-

tries, but now that palTion is almolf worn
out, and only a few Japan gold and fiiver

pieces, and European broad cloth remain
at prefi nt in requeff with them. They arc

not curious to vilit other countries, believ-

ing they can fee none fb good as their own,
and give no credit to thofe who have been
abroad, when they relate what they have
feen.

They are of happy memory and quirk

apprehenfion, and might prove of eminent
abilities by good and due inllructions :

Learning they love, not fo much tor its

own fake, but becaufe ic conducts them to

pubhck
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publick employs and dignities. Thtir tone

in reading is much like to (inging. Their

language is full of monofyllables, and

fomeiimes twelve or thirteen leviral things

are meant by one word, and liiive no other

diltindicm, bu; in the tone, eiii.'r to pro-

nounce it with a lull mouth, heavy accent,

prelTmg or retaining voice, i^c. and there-

fore it is very difficult for llrangers to at-

tain any perfe(5tion therein.

I do not tind any ditTerence between tlie

court language and the vulgar, except in

matter ofceremony and cafes of law, where new'd for a moderate fum of money, by

blond, the king's immediate fervants, allBARov.
I)ublick minillers and officers of tiie king- 'v,^^.'-^^

dom, together with the Literadoes, or
learned men, from a S:i:^do, upwards, (for

the l.itter are obliged to pay half tax}, all

foldiers and military pcrfons, with a few
others that have obtained this freedom,
mha-^raiis, or bought it for money, which
exemption is granted only for life, and is

purchas'd ol the Cbovn, or General ; yet

thofe that dcfire the continuation of the

laid [irivilesc may have their patent rc-

the Cbifht charaCk-rs are ull-d as the Git'ik

and Lr,!iii llntenres amongll our learned.

Both the fcxes are well proportioned, ra-

ther of fmall flature and weak conllitutions,

occafioned, perhaps, by their intemperate

eating and im.moderate fleeping.

They are generally of brown complecli-

on. like the Cbint'fi and Japanefc, but the

better fort, anel women of quality, arc

the fucceeding prince, who feldom denies

to grant them their redemption on ilich ap

.account ; but merchants, though they live

in the city, are rated in the AUleas or vil-

lages of their anceflors and parents, and
are liable befides to the Fecqua):, or lord's

fervice, of the city, at their own expences,

and are obliged to work and drudge them-
felves, or hire another in their room, to

alinoll as lair as the Porli^^ufji and Spa- perform what the governor orders, whe-
tiiards. ther it be to mend tiie broken walls, re-

Their nofes and laces are not fo flat as pair the banks and ways of the city, drag-

the C/'iw/f's their hair black, and if long, ging timber for the king's palaces, and
'tis reckou'd an ornament ; both men anti other publick buildings, (j?c.

women, without dilUnftion, wear it down The handicr.dts-men, of what profeffion

as long as it will grow v but foldiers, when foever, are bound to this AW }«,:;;; fix moons
they arc in their exercifes, and handicrafts- in the year, and receive nothing, nor dare

men about their tnides, put it up under they demand any thing for their labour in

their caps, or tie it in a great roll on the all that time ; it depends on their Mailers,

top of their heads. Both boys and girls, the Maiularet-ns, diredion and bounty, to

when they are pall: lixteen or feventeen allow them the charges for their very vicbu-

years of age, black their teeth as the Ja- als ; the other half year they are .dlow'd

to make ufe of for themfelves and fmiily,

ind it mull be lu()pos'd to be hard enou(j,h

puiefi do, and let their nails grow as the

Cvinifi, the longell being accounted the

fined, which has place amongll perfons of with them, el'pecialiy if they are burthen'd

quality and thofe of wealth only. with many children.

Their habit is long robes, very little v\s for the poor Aldeaiis, who inhabit

differing from thole of C/v«i;, and not at all barren foils, and therefore are unable to

refcmbling the Jai'iin garb, or the picture j)ay their taxes in rice or money, they are

i:i 7"iMV7-;/;(7v'sdelci-iption, where he makes employ'd to cut gral's for the general's ele-

them to wear girdles, a mode that thefe phants and horfes , and though their lla-

jx'ople are llrangers to. tions and villages be often very remote from
i'liey are tbrbielden by an old tradition the place where they fetch the grals, they

tiie wear of hole or fliooes, except the are obliged to bring it by turns the whole
literadoes (IJterat't) and thofe th.at have year, on their own expences, to the city,

taken the degree of Tuncy (or Doulor) ; By what is faid, it appears, with what
however, at prefent the cultom is not ob- politick maxims this pi-ince keeps his fub-

f'erved fo flrietly as tormerly.

Tlie condition of the vulgar fort is mi-

ferable enough, (ince they are inipofed on
by heavy taxes, and undergo fore labour ;

jeifls poor and needy ; and in truth, it

fccms to be necefl'iry enough, for if their

proud turbulent I'pirits were not kept in

the bounds of their duty and allegiance

for the males at eighteen, and in fome with a llrong rein, they would often fo'-n-et

countries and provinces twenty years ofage,

are liable to pay the value of three, four,

five, fix, and feven dollars /'(V rt««/r;;i, ac-

conling to the goodnels aiul fertility of the

foil of their jI'uLm, or village •, and this

money is gathi'ied in two leveral terms, as

April and Ottobcr, beino; the harveft of the

themfelves ; however, every one enjoys

what he gets by his own indultry, and may
leave his eltate to his heirs and lliccenbrs ;

always provided that the rumour of Ids

wealth Ibunds not fo loud as to charm the

general's ear.

The eldell Ion's portion is much larger

rice. From this tax are exempted the royal than the rell of the children of the decea-

VoL. YI. D fed
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Barc . fed i the daughters li.ive fomc fmrill mat-

' ter allowM th'.-m, yc: cm claim but little

by law, if there bean heir male.

And as the lonqueowfe arc ambitious of

many dependants and opulent kindred, iu

they have a cullom among them to adopt

one another (both fexes indilVcrently) to be

their children, and of their family ; and

thole fa adopted arc obliged to the fame

iluty as their own ciiildren, viz.

At feilival times to fombey and prefent

them i to be ready on every occafion in

their ferviee ; to bring them the firil-fruitsof

the feafon, and the new rice at harvefl ; to

contribute to the facritice made to fome of

the family, as the mother, brother, wife,

is'c. or near relations, of tlie P.ilrooii, that

are ttead, or fliall die. To thefe and feveral

other cxpences they are obliged, feveral

times in the year, at their own cod : And
as this is the obligation of the adopted, fo

the Piiltoon takes care to advance or pro-

mote them, according as occafion and their

power will permit, defending and proted-

ing them as their own children, and when

the Palrooii dies, they have a legacy almoft

equal to the youngeil children ; and they

mourn for the PiUroon as for their own
father and mother, though they be both

alive.

The manner of adopting is thus : He
tliat intends to be adopted, fends to ac-

quaint the perfon of whom he requefts that

favour, with his intention, who, if coU'

tent therewith, returns a fatisfaftory an-

fwer ; upon wliich the fuppliant comes and

prefents himfclf before him, with a hog

and two jars of arnick, which t\\cPatroon

receives of the party, wlio having made
four fombcys and given fatisfiidory an-

fwers to Ibme queftions, he is adopted.

Strangers who rcfide here, or ufe the

trade, have often taken this courfe, to free

themfelves from thofe vexations and extor-

tions, which they ufually meet with from

fome infolent courtiers. I myfelf was adopt-

ed by a prince, who then was prefumptive,

and now heir apparent to the general, and
had his C/.kio/; or Cbo/\ which is his feal.

1 always gave him prefents at my arrival

from a voyage, which chielly confuted in

foreign curiolities. This prince, tho' he
be of a generous, noble miyd, and had an
extraordinary kindnefs for me, yet I was
not the better for him in my troubles -, for

on the deceale of his grandfather, it pleafed

God to vifit him, in the heighth of his pro-

fperity with madnels, which was the over-

throw of my bufinefs, by incapacitating

him to proted me in my greatelt trouble

and necelFity ; but lately I underrtand he is

recover'd again.

The J!(li'i!iis or Villagers, for the mofl
part, are fuiij)le people, and fubjert to be
mifled by their over-much credulity and
fuperlHtion. The charafter that is given

of fome other nations is applicable enough
to them ; that is, they are either extraor-

dinary good, or extreme bad.

*Tis a great millake, that the people of

'Tonquctii live out of pleaf'ure, or choice, in

their boats upon the rivers, when mere re-

celTity and indigence drives them ro that

courle of life ; for to run from port to port,

and from one village to another, with wife

and children, to look out for a livelihood,

in a I'mall boat, cannot be very pleafant,

although they do not know here what a

crocodile means.

The largeil of the Tonqucen rivers has,

as I faid before, its fource in China, and

the great rains there, in the months of

March, April, and May, caufe the waters

to defcend here with that incredible rapi-

dity (this country being, without compari-

fon, lower than China) as threatens banks

and dams with deftrudtion -, fometimes the

waters will rife to faft, and fwell to that

degree, as to over- top inoft barricadoe.s,

all human induftry notwithftanding, drown-

ing thereby whole provinces, which caules

lamentable diforders and great lofles, both

of men and beads.

-1

CHAT. VII.

i^!
'-A

of the Marriages of the Tonquccncfc.

[Phic +.]] TT H E 'fonqtieenefi cannot marry with-

A out the confent of their father

and mother, or of the nearell kindred.

When a young man comes to the age of

fixteen, eighteen, or twenty, his father and

mother being rcfolvcd to get him a wife,

make their application to the parents

of the party they delign for him, carry-

ing with them an hundred drelfed beetles, in

a decent box, one jar of arrack, or llrong

SI ; .;

liquor, and a live hog ; under favour of
(uch a prelent only, tliis is to be propofed.

The friends of the maid I'eeing the vilitants

thus prepar'd, and knowing by the cullom
of the country whereto it tends, give fit-

ting anfwers to the queflion in hanil, ac-

cording to their inelin.itions ; for it (hey

are unwilling it IhoukI be a match, they

find their I'ubtertuges and excules, by |ire-

tcnding their daughter's youth and in.d:)ility

to

;! I
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to take upon her the burtlirn ot a lunik;-

liold, ami that, however, they will tonli-

der or" the micter further hcrcakcr, ami

tiie like eoinplmients, wherewith they ami

their preltiits are lent back again.

But in eilV ihey are content to beftow

tlieir (.lau^htLT on the young man, the pre-

fent ii readily .iccepteil of, with exprellions

of their ajiprobaiion of the bufinefs ; ami

then inuiiediately, witiiout any other for-

mality, they coniult and agree about the

molt aufpieious time ( in wi.i-h they are

guiiled by tlicir blind lliperllition) for ih.e

lolemnization of the wedding : In the men
time the parents ol' the bridegroom lend

often prefents of viduals to the bride, and

vilit her now and llien, yet the young peo-

ple are not permitted lb much as to l[)eak

to each other.

At the [irelix'd time the wedding is kept,

with a feall agreeable to the condition and

abilities of the parents of the young cou-

ple, whicli cloth not Ldl above a iLiy. The
ceremony ot their marriage is barely this i

In the afternoon of the day that precedes

the wedding, the bridegroom comes to the

bride, and brings with him, according to

his quality, either golil, filver, or a quan-

tity ol calli (the more the greater honour),

and victuals prepared, all which he leaven

there, and retires to his own home. The
next morning being the wedding day, the

bride is drel'sM in her finell: robes, with

br.icelets of gold, pemiants, isc. her pa-

rents, acquaintance, and Icrvants are ready

to conilu.'. and wait on her to the bride-

groom's wiiithcr file goes about ten o'clock

in the torenoon, with all this train attend-

ing her, whilll all her moveables, houfe-

hold-llutl', and whatever elfe her father and

mother give for her portion, together with

what llie had of the bridegroom, is car-

ried in great Itare ; and tor a more glori-

ous iiiew, ii paills in a long tield before

her and the wiiole company, all which en-

ter the bridegroom's houk', who receives

her and them with kiudnels and courtely,

alter their mode, and prelents them with

vic1:uals prepared for the purpofe, whilll mu-
lickand other ex[)reriionsofjoy, are not neg-

lected : And this is vhe whole fulemnity ot

the wedding, v/iiiiout any liM'ther formali-

ties of either inagillratc or priell, as our

author talks.

Polygamy is here tolerated ; however,

that woman whole parents are of the great-

1 II quality, is chief amongll them, and has

the title of wile.

Rapes, and the like, are not known,

much lefs i)rac'tifed in this country. The
l.iw of the land permits the man to divorce

his wife, but the woman has not the lame

privilege, and can hardly obtain a fepara-

tion, ajMinll the f!,ood-llking of tlie huf Bai'o^j.

band, uidef, llie be ol ,1 fimily th.it is ,ib!e \y\''^

to com[)el him to ir, by mere authori'-y.

When the husband deligns to reinidiatc his

wit'e, he gives her a note, ded.iring under

his hand and leal, that he has no more pre-

tenlions to h.er perfon, and ih.it; Ihe is free

to difpolL' of htriell, as Ihe finds occalion,

which libei-iy ca|>acitates her to iiiarry ano-

ther ; neither would any perfon dare to

jiretend to her, without being certain of

ihe laid note, for fear ot her tormer hus-

band, v*ho in that cafe can claim her again,

antl tlareby embroil fuch a one in the la-

byrinths of the l.iw, and recover a good
fum ot money fiom hitn.

'Ihe woman lb repudiated, when flie de-

parts from her husband, may take along

with her the fime quantity of gold, lilver,

cafli, Uc. as he brought to her houle, at

the time of his eipoi.iing her. The chil-

dren born during tlie time of their mutu.il

coliabitation, the husband kee|)s -, but their

M:ii.',ui>rt-i:s feklom, and only on urgmt
ocealions, or lor capital ofi'ences, will de.d

thus iLverely with their wives ; yet liieir

concubines are tlus k'rved, on every light

occalion, when tl. humour takes th(.ni to

make an exchange, or that they are fa-

tiated with their perfons. Among the

meaner tort, when .1 man and his wne tiif-

agrec, and mutually delire a fepar.iricn,

they are divoicid in the prefence of tome
Imall iudge and publick officers, by mu-
tu.d dilcharges in writing ; but the village

husband, that cannot write nor read, breaks

a co[ij'er calh, this country money, or a

Hick, in the pieliiice ol his wite, as a

tellimony ot his rei'ilution to difmils her ;

the one h.df he keeps himlelt, and the other

he gives to her, which the carries to tlic

heads and ciders of the .1LL\1, or village,

re(|uelling them to bear witnefs, htr huf-

b.md hath liifcharged her of her duty, to

be any lon;-,er his wife, and that he has

notliipig more to pretend to her, for ever ;

lo llie may cither keep or liuow ,i\vay t:ie

piece ot calh, or Hick, and marry again

as toon as the ple.ifes.

As tor aduheiy, if a man ot quality

furpri/.'s his wife in the fad, lie may Iree-

ly, it he i)leafes, kill her and her para-

mour, with his own h.uids •, otherwife the

wom.'.n is lent to be tranijiled Codeatli by
an elephant ; the adulterer is delivered to

the juilicc, who proceeds with him toexe-
CLuion without any further delay : liut

with the meaner fort of people it is not lo ;

they mult go to law, where the otienders

will liave fevere p'anilhment inllided on

them, it they are proved guilty of tiie

crime.

The
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Barom The ftory that Monurur Tavemiere rc- the cuftoms of :'iis people, or congruous

v.rf'y-',^ latcs to have happcnal whilll l\is brother with thiir ilirpofitioivs ; wherefore, in all

was in ToHqueiii, is not at all agreeable to probability, 'tis only a Iklion,

CHAP. VIII.

Of the v'l/its and fa/limes of the Tonquccncfc.

Til F.I R vilits arc generally made in

the afternoon. It is uncivil to come

to any great man's houle before liinner,

unlefs necelTitated by urgent bufinefs, or

exprefsly invited, becaufe they then have

the leall time to fpare •, for in the morning

very early they go to court, to attend the ge-

neral •, which ;ittendance takes them up 'till

eight o'clock ; when they come home, they

imploy themfelves a while in ordering their

domellick concerns, among their fervants,

(if more important (taa'-aliairs will [lermit

it) -, the little fpace that remains between

that and dinner is referv'd for their retire-

ment and repofe.

The princes, or great Mandaicens, ride

either on elephants, or are carried in a huii^-

t/tiick., and followed by molt of their ler-

vants, foldiers, dependants, i^c. that are

not otherwifc occupied in I'uch a feafon,

which is more or lei's numerous, according

to the degree of the perfon's dignity ;

thofe of leiJer rank ride on horfeback, and

are followed by as many as they are able

to maintain, without limitation, which

ufually is not above ten perfons, but to

be fure all that can, mult go, for they arc

very ambitious of many attendants.

Ifhe that gives the viiit is of greater qua-

lity than the perfon vifited, he dares not

to ofler him any thing ot meat or drink,

no, not fo much as a beetle, unlefs he calls

for it : Their water and beetle is always

carried with tliem by their fervants.

In difcourfing with them, el'pecially if

the perfon be of authority, care mull be

had not to mo"e any mournful lubjeit,

either diredly or indirectly ; but things

that are pleafant, in commendation of them,

are belt api)roveii. But that which is moll

intolerable in thole lords is, that they per-

mit the men of their train (a rude brutilli

gang) to enter with them into the molt pri-

vate apartments of other peoples houfes,

efpecially when they come to vifit luao-

peuKs, where they behave themfelves very

apiflily, and commit many abfurdiiies and
iin|)ertinencies in their talk and jellings ;

and moreover, oken Iteal whatever they

can lay hold on : In all which their llupi-

Iy*d mailers rather take delight, than check
them for their faucinefs and mildemea-
nours. But if they are invited by their in-

feriors or equals, then they entertain them

3

as they find occafion, either with tea or

meat, fefi. not omitting beetle, which is al-

ways the firll and lall p.irt ot the regale. The
boxes wherein the beetle is prelented, arc

generally plain lacquer'd, either black, r..d,

or fome grave colour ; yet the gentry, and
the princes and princelles of the royal blood,

have them of malfy gold, lilver, tortoife-

Ihell, or inlaid with mother of pearl ; the

painted and gaudy ones are only ufetl at

their facrifices in their Pa^odu's. But fuch

rich boxes as M. "Tavonierc averrs to have
feen, to the value of four or five hundred
thouland livres, M.i\\c Great Mc^ut's court,

were certainly no Tonquccn ones ; for dia-

monds, ruble.-, emeralds, and other jewels

do not grow in this country, neither are

they in requelt among tlie natives, nor
could that have been brought there by any
Tsnqueen amballador, lince the king fends

none thither, nor is there the leall com-
merce betsvcen the two nations.

They le'-'om viiit fick perfons, and they
hardly care to admit any but their kindred
and rel.itionsto put them in mind of death,
how defperate foever tlieir ftate may be,
and the leall admonition to fettle their af-

fairs and concerns, would be a heinous
crime and unpanlonable olFence ; To that

thofe that die make no will, which deleft

often creates vexatious law-luits among the

kindred, if the dccealed leaves no children

behind him, even to the ruin ot their own
eltates, and the lol's of what they contend
(or.

In the halls of great mens houfes are

leveral alcoves, where they fit crofs-legg'vl

upon mats, acconling to their degree, the

higher the more honourable ; and thcfe

feats are all cover'd with mats, anfwera-
ble in finenefs t^ their llations ; except in

time ot mourning, when they are obligul to

ulecoarfe ones. As for carpets, they have
none, neither can they aflb.'-d them ; where-
fore 1 wonder at our author's laying, that

the mats are as dear as a fine car[x.-t, wiiiih

at the cheapelt, colls from thirty to filty ru-

pees, and upwards, iny\';y;.(andi';;n</; where-
as the bell and fincll mat may be bought
here for the value ot three or four Ihillings.it

the molt •, neither do I beli..ve any J'.iiio-

pemi, befides himfelf, has ever feen a 'I'oii-

cjuecn mat nine ells Iquare, and as Ibtr as

velvet: However, this is like the rell of

his
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his f.ililfn. As tor i-iifliioii'!, tliili' ivopK-

iill- none, cither to lit or lie on ; l>ut Uuy

have :i kind ot bolllfr ni;\ilc ol rinls or

m:lts, to Hcep or 1 ill on.

As tor thfir viftu.ds they ;mi- curious

enough tlicn-in, rhouyji their liiit iloth not

generally I'lealL- lbMn;v'r''- I '"-' lonininn

fort nnill he content with [ijrecn tr.nle, rice,

and r.dc fill), or tln' like ', tin: {^rcat lords

ni..y, it' tlu-y plcalc, t'ud th'inklves witli

the lull ill the land.

I can make no coniparili)n lor luatnels

between the Eui'ipcim and them, in their

houfes, wlierein tliey have Init little or no

liirnituremore thanul'uil in the meanefl cots,

roinetinies cables and iKiuhis, feklom chairs.

They ul'e neither t.il)le-cl()ih> nor napkins,

nor do they want them, rmee they do not

touch •:, ir meat with tlieir finijers, but

ull' two Hicks, as the Chiiiijl- md 'Jiii'iiiirii

do. All their viduals is ferved in little

plates and diihe.s, not made ot" wood, atul

tlicn varnilird and lacquer'd ovir, as Mr.

7',iZYnih-ir .itfirms, but ot China ,md Jjpiin

wares, which are in dkvm here. I'erions

of i]udity or condition ule a kiml ol tor-

maluy and decency at their t'e.dK 1 but as

for the relV, as toon as they are at the

bandjei, which ar, linall l\c(]uer'd cables,

they do not (o much as mind any dil'cour-

fes v and this noc ouc ol };ood manners or

reverence to chc ai^ed and grave perfons,

bin a greedy dcfire Co fill their gucs, they

being g-nerally great eaters and true epi-

cures 1 alto they may be atraid to lole

their Ijiare by prating, whilll others make
all the lilent h.dle they can, to empty die

platters and dilhcs. I iiave often lien the

followers and attendants of MiiUiLirccus at

the like fport, and iifed to ailmirc cheir

c.icing both for t]iiantity and greedinefs,

ill which I believe no nation under the cope

of heave n can m.itcli them.

As tor drinking, though the clowns and

meaner fort leldom t.dl under the excels

and deb.iucheryot'llroiig drink, yet amongtl

the coLilicrs and Ibldiers tlrunkennels is 110

vice. A fellow that can drink fmaitly, is

.1 brave hkule. It is no cuilom ot theirs

to walli tliiir hands when they go to table,

only they riric cheir mouths, becaule ot

the beetle ; yet alter me.ils, they otten wmIIi

both , and jiaving cleanled their teech with

a piece ot bamboo, prepared tor the ]iur-

pol'e, they eat beede. At a friend's houte

the entercained may treely, it he pleal'e,

c.dl tor moie boil'd rice, or any thing elle,

it' he is not f.U'sfietl, which the holl takes

very kindly. They do not ask one ano-

ther, how cliey do, buc compliment cliem

with a Wjicre have you been thus long i*

and, Whac have you done all chis while?

And .1' chey know or perceive bv cheir

rouiic.nance, that chev have been iick or

Vol.. \l.

iiulilpofed, the 11 they ask. How m.iny cups Bakon'.
of rice chey eit .it x me.il ? ftor they m.d-.e v^^^^/
three in .1 day, b-ii.les a collation in the

.iliernoon, amongll the rich .ind wealthy^

and. Whether he eats with an .ijjpecite or

no ?

Of .ill the p.irtinics of the ioin^iieenr/f, [i';.,tcj-,r,j

they .liite't molb their ball , ballads, and
liiigir,";, which are, lor the moll: part, ai^ted

ill the niglir, and lill: 'till morning, .ind

art what Monlieur 7(/W7V!// )<• calls come-
di' ;

: A very improper name, and rcfem-

bliiig them in no r; I petit, much Ids are

chey fee out with beautiful decorations and
machines, as he liiys, very plealing to be

hold ; and tl'.ey are as skilful to reprefent

lea and river water, anJ marine combats
thereon- as tlv.y are able Co defcribe die

light in I5ys, becween the /'.^s.'///^ and the

apaiiiiiitl, ; neitlier have they in the city

any theatres co act upon, but every Man-
il(iri'Cii\ hall, and the yards of other hou-

fes mull ferve turn : Yet in their Aldeas

they li.ivc finging houfes, erefted at the cx-

penee ot three, tour or more //.VViVj or villa-

ges, and in this tl.ey celebrate their teltival

times, fingii'g .uul banquetting, after their

mode. I'lu' ..("tors ot one houfe are fome-

times three, tour, or live perlbns ; their

fees are no more than a thoufand ca(h, to

the value ot about ,1 dollar for a whole

night's labour : But the liberal fpeSacors

give cliem prefenrs, as ofcen as chey per-

lorm any tiling di'Xteroully. They are

ulli.illy habitetl in i oiintry tarfeties, palongs,

fitins, and the like. Tluy have but few

longs, and noc .ibove tive ditlerenc cunes,

anel chofe compoteil molt in praife of their

kings and generals, inCerl'pers'd wich amo-
rous incerjidtions and poecical elegance.

'I'lie women only ilance, and llie that dan-
ces mull ling too, and will be, becween
whiles, iiuerrupted by a man th.ic plays

the part of a jeller, who is generally the

wittieft iiimick they can find, and fuch

a one as i= able to make tiie company
l.uigh at his inventions anti poflures. Their
mulie.'.l inllrumeiits are drums, copper ba-

tons, hautboys, guitCars, wich cwo or chrec

lores ot violins, ifc. Befides this, they

have another kind of ilancing, with a b.ifon

filled or piled up with fmall lamps lighted,

which a woman tecs on her head, and ciien

dances, turning, winiling, and bowing her

boily in I'everal fliapes and figures, wich
great celerity, without fpiUing a drop of
oyl in the lamjis, co che admiration of

tiie fpectacors •, this ad will lall sboat lialf

an hour.

Dancing on ropes cheir women are alio

experc ar, and Ibme m perform it very
gracefully.

Cock -lighting is:i mighty gainc amoncfjl

them, fo that il is become a princely fport,

K anJ
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!U RON. an<l much ill f.ifliion with courtiers. 1 hey

w-v.'x^ lofc tiuK'li thjt lay ag.iinll ihc gciur.il, lur

right or wrDiig lie mull .itul will win,

whiTcby he inipoVLTilhts his gnimlLcs, lo

that thty an: not al)lc to undertake any

thing.

'I hey diiigiu niucii in lillung, ami have

the tonvenieiicy of many riveis, ant! infi-

nite ponds.

As tor hunting, there is t'carcc \ wooti

iir loreit proper tor tliis exereife, in all tlie

country, neither are tiiey cx|H.rt in that

Iboit.

hut tiieir grand paftimc is their new-

year's t'eall, which commonly happens

ahout the ijthot Jamiury, and is kept by

lome thirty days i tor then, befides dan-

cini; ami the recreations albret'aid, all their

otiier torts ol games, as playing at tooL-

ball, twinging on .\n engine Tccteil ot ',.m\-

bv)o's, at moll corners ot the llroets, tricks

ol bixlily activity, and a kind ot hocus-

]3ixus, are brought on the ilage, to inert, ..L

Jiierriment i ncitiicr are they l.ehind-hanil to

picpare their tealls and banquets plentiful

and large, llriving to outdo eacii other

liurein, tor the fpace of three or (bur days,

a<'Cording to their ability i and as this is

indeed tlie time to gormandi/.e and debauch

to excels, lb he is accounted the moll mi-

fcrabJe wretch that doth not provide to

welcome his triends and aciiuiintance, tho'

by tb doing he u certain to beg the reit of

tiiat year for his livelihooil.

riie firtl day of tlie year the ordinary

fort do not ftir abroail (unlets they are ile-

j'cndants ot tcne lords), bur keep ihem-

lelves clofe Hiul up in their hoiiles, admit-

ting none but tlieir nearetl relations and do-

nulticks •, to otiurs they would deny, on

that day, a draught ot' water, or a coal

tor fire, and be very angry too at any one's

making fuch a requetl, fuperllitioutly be-

li -ving its contequencc would be to tubjedl

them to infallible maledidicn, and that if

ti'.ey fliould give any thing that day, it

would be their bad delliny to give conti-

nually, and beggar theml'elves thereby at

lall. Their realbn fbr not flirring abroad

proceeds from the tame caufe, which is,

lear to encounter with fome ominous thing

or other, that might prcfage evil to them,

that day, which would make them unfor-

tunate all the year •, for they obferve fu-

perllitioufly many frivolous nicicies as gooil

and bad luck : But the fecond day of the

new year, they go to vilit each other, and

acquit themlelves of their duty and obli-

gations to their tliperiors, to ibmbay them;

as likewile do their fbldiers and fervants to

them. But the MiDuLiirens go the tirll day

to the king and general, of which they

Clnip.
Jj ^^i,,^,

are as lareful oblervcrs as the others arc

Di.irp.tnd |)recife exactors ot this atttendancc.

Some rttkon ilieir new year from the

2 •;rh of (111 ir lit! moon, but very impro-
perly i their ground tor it is, bccaute the

H/if L nil, implying as much as /be great

J'cal rrvfijfd, is then put into a box, wit|i

the fate downward, tor a whole month's
time, and in that interval, the law is, as

it were, laid alletp, .md no adls wUitfo-

ever pals uniler the taid teal •, all courts ot

judicature are lliut u|) i ilebtors cannot l)e

lei/.ed on i fmall crimes, as pitty l.uceny,

lighting, beating one anoiher, Ui. elcap'

with impunity i only trealbn and inurther

the governors ot the city and province take

account ot, .md keep the maletaClon. pri-

Ibners 'till the grand li-'al comes to be active

again, to bring thc./i to their trial, isc.

But their new year more projx;rly bcj'j'ns

at the tirll ot their new moon, which tails

out ut'ually about our 25th of ''January as

atorefaid, and lalh, according to the Lbuu;

cullom, one whole montli.

By wh.it is related it appears how exccf-

lively our author has hyperboliz'd on thefe

patlliges, efpeeially where he commends
the Tonquccnejc for laborious and indullrious

people, pruilendy imploymg their time to

the moll advantage, which in tome degree
may be granted in the women, but tlie

men are to lazy and idle generally, that

wue they not by mere necelllty compell'd
to work, I verily believe tiny would bo
glad to fpend their time only in eating and
lleeping 1 tor many will furteit theml(.lves

by over-gorging their tlomachs, feeduig as

if they were born only to tar, and not to

eat for the fupport of lite chiefly.

It is alio a millake to lay, the Tonquce-

iiiff deem it a difgrace to have their heads
uncover'd ; fbr wlien an interior comes to
a Mandait-iH, eitiier upon bulinets or tbmc
errand from a Ahimlann:, he has always
his black gown and cap on, and the Mun-
(larnn rectives him bare ; hut it the mcf-
fenger comes with an order from the king,
either verbal or in writing, then they dare
not hear the metlage, or peruti.: the note,

without putting on their gown and cap. Of
this more will be laid when I come to tpcak
ot the court of TonquKii.

As to criminals, they arc fliaveil as Ibon
as they are condemned to die, b.caule they
may be known and apprehended it tiiey

fhould chance to out-run their keepers,
which is a diflerent thing from being unco-
ver'd, which M. Tiivdmeid talks ot. So
likcwife to nail maletadlors on crolles, or
to ditmember them, by fbur finall gallics

that row feveral ways, are tormv;us un-
heard-of in this country.

C 11 A P.
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fjj T O N Q. U E E N,

C H A r. IX.

Of the i.iuucj iikii of 'ronqiiccn.

>5
Bakon.

rr^HF' Voi.iftiftn.:: have a great incli-

X n.iiion tor learning, bccaule it is the

only (Icp to acquire dignity anil prcter-

inenis, which encourageih them to a llu-

dious and diligent application to learning •,

which is often attendeil with gooil or dl

fuccels, as in other countries, aci oriling to

llieir leveral t.dents, and as they are in-

duoil with vivacity, fpirit, and more-cfpe-

< iilly as they are turnilh'd with a good or

bad memory 1 which is the rhiet requiliu-

tor malU-ring that tort ot learning which

IS in repute in this country, which conlilt-

ing moftly in hieroglyphiik chancers,

whereof tliey have as many as words or

things, requires a very retentive memory.

Hence it i.s, th.u tome Icholars are tit to

take degrees upon them atier twelve or

fifteen years fluily, others in tweiuy-tive

or thirty, many not in thi ir lite-time.

They may, as t'<x)n as they think them-

felves able or capable, adventure their trial,

wiihout either obligation to continue longer

a fchol.ir, or limitation of years: Noi have

they any publick Ichools, but every one

rhulirs fuch a preceptor for his children as

he fancies, at his own coil.

Their learning confilts not in the know-
ledge of langua;^(s, as among us in liutopr,

much lefs are they acqu.iinted with our i^lii-

lofbphy : but they h.ive one Confucius, a

ChwcJ'e, (or, as the people call him, Cons^lu)

the founder of their arts andtci.nces, wliich

are the tame with thofe of the Chunijc.

'['his man compofed himtelf but one book,

but he compiled tour others from the works

of the anricnt Chiiufe philof()[)hers, con-

faining morals and political precepts, with

their rites and lacnticcs, i3'c. Moreover,

his difciples have out of his works extrafted

divers rules, I'entences, and timilics, Ht tor

the tlate in general, and every perfon in

particular -, all which is collected into one

toMie, divided into four parts, and enti-

tled Ttv four Books, which, with the Hve

beibre-mention'd, make nine books, and

are the ancienteft they have, and of ili.it

reputation, that they will admit no contra-

didtion whatfoever againfl: them ; ami thefe

are the tble foundation of the It-arning, not

only of the C7)('/f;i- and this nation, but alto

of the Japcinel}, fbme iinall differences ex-

cepted.

The faid books comprehend likcwife the

greatelt part of their hieroglyphical cha-

r.iitcrs, the multitude of which none can

eifily affirm, yet they commonly reckon

ninety or an hundred thou'u'.nd, becaule

their learneil have a way of compounding
and connecting tluiii, to Ihrink that nuni-

*

bcr i and as it is not necellary for the vul-

gar fort to know fo many, fo very few
do, ;uid twelve or fourteen thoufand is fuf-

ficient for ulual writing.

They are wholly ignorant of natural

philotbphy, and not more skill'd in ma-
thein.iticks and allronomy 1 their poefy I

do not undeiflaml, and their iiiufick 1 do
not find very dtlighttui or harmonious •,

and 1 cannot but wonder by what taiulty

Monlicur Tavntiurc has difcovcr'd ilu ni to

be the iiioft excellent ot all the oriental

Jjeople in that art.

Having thus contufedly mention*d a word
or two, in general, of their learning, I re-

turn to the feholars : They mull, in the

acquifition ot employ and dignity, (I do not
fay nobility, tor the curtom is here, that

all the honours die with die |Hrlbn, and
detcend not to his pofUrity) pal's through
three degrees 1 the hrll of a Singdo, fbmc-
thing like the B,ihbc!ors, in tunfc \ the

feconil a Huti^-cong, refembling our Lken-
tiaUs i the third degree is a Tuncy, ccjual

to the degree ot Dotlor with us.

Out ot thele doc'tors they choofc the

ubleil, and elidl liim Tr,ii{^iviru, which is

a.' mucli as to fay, a pretiiieiit, or profeHbr
o; learning.

And inileed, the eleclition of thefe lite- [I'atc 7.

railo<'s is manag'd with the mott com-
mendable policy and iullice, that I know
of, among them ; for whereas in all other

things they are Iway'd by corruption, par-

tiality, or private palTions ; in the dillri-

bution of thefe degrees they relpeft fin-

gularly the deferts of [lerfons, fince no man
can obtain any of them, unlets he is found
worthy thereof, by a llriit and moit txacfl

examination.

The order and methotl obferved in the

promotion ot SmxJo's, or batchelors, is

thus : Once in three years it is cuttoinary

tor the kin' anil geneial to nominate two
or three 7. .icifs, with fiime lyiiw .^yrt«,

or jullice of peace, who has the degree <}t'

lluHg^-iOUg^, to be c.x.iminers of the delign'd

academy in that province where theelec'tion

is to be made (lor in this tht y proceed from
one province to anouier, by turns, whither

they repair imnudiately on receiving their

coinmillion. Cjreat care is taken, that none
fpeak w^ith thofe to be (Xamined on the

way, or receive any bribes ot them. Being

arrived, they tai.e up tin ii lodgings in hou-

les built ol b.imboo's antl tlraw, ineom-

p.itfcd
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Bakoh. nalll\l witli a w.ill ol' tlio rune nutl'ri,lI^,

^^V^*-* Itaviiig .1 Ij'.u iuii'i ini(ity \A.\cv in tlu" iniiUl

ihcrcdt tor .1 tlu',\rri\ 1 In- I'ln.iri arc prc-

fetuly li'p.ir.itiil IrDiu llu' //'(''.v .'^v ;// ,uul

tlu- rtll 111 ililliiKl .ip.iri Hunts, aiul ,ut not

tu I'pj.ik OIK- with till' otlM, iliiiiiiy tluir

function, Itriiit t;u.irils kinj', krpi .it tlit

Ccver.il iloors, .mil .ill lonurs in or out .irc

iV.irciu'il lor iLiptrs, wiitinys c-",. It .my

i» fouiui to ii.ivi' ti.inti;rilli(.l liirtin, lu' !•>

rigoroiilly ihiiiiIIkiI, .uui loks his Jii;;nity.

Ill the inomiii;; ot tlu' il.iy iiriltnl)M lor

tlu- loniniiiKing ol tin- I.ikI i x.imin.itiim,

ail till' IhuKnt- rilort to ilu!. jiLilc, win ri'

they Hiui ..n olJucr, who cxiiiliits to tlum

live (hort tuutntts, written in c.ipit.il Ut-

ters, wJKTi'ol every one, as many as there

.ire, may t.ike cojiies •, which lieiiig iloiu-,

they are all liarilml tor papers or other

writings, aiul tlun pL.t'il on liie bare grounil

of the y:iril .ilori nuiitioiiM, at {>,o(k1 .iiul

fqiial ilillance, ami many watilus ,ire kt,

that none tomes to fpcak .. ithilniii.

'I'hus they lit to write their ihtmc;,

which ihey mull liiiilli beroreevinintr, nei-

ther mull the taiil ani'wcr eoniain more

than twenty-lour liilts ot p.ipcr, And as

every ore brings in his, he t.ilhns to it,

on a particular Iheet, his name, the names

of his parents ami village, v. Iiieh tlic f'niii to

tear otl, anil ni.irk ihe aiilwer ami paper

of names with the lame number, which are

put up feverally, according to their provin-

ces and aldeas.

Ail the p.ipers being thus llrved, the

TuNcid fend liiein to the // V/.i >ii,iii. the

names of their authors being kept in the

cudody of another ollicer to be examined,

wlio throws out ail the bad, .uul lends the

good ones to the rniuiis again. I'hey,

upon a ilridt review, put out a great many
more, fo that fometinies ol lour or live

thoufand pretenders, only one ilioufind are

•ipproved ot tile lirll time •, the trcond, per-

liaps, no niore th.iii live luindreil -, and on

the l.dl pi cot", only three huiulred are to

be gradu.ited batchclors. Such as liave be-

luved themfelves well in the lirlt trial,

their names come out in publick witliin

eight or ten days .ifter, to be prepared lor

the feeond ex.iminatioti ; .mil thole wliole

names are thus thrown out, need not tlay,

for they cannot Ik .idmitted that telllons

any more. In the fame m.inner they con-

tinue the feeond and third trial, only their

task at the feeond trial is but of three

fentenees, and theanfwer twelve fides i the

fill of two leiiteiKes, and its reply eight

lilies, l>ut more dilhcult than the former.

Whofocver palles thel'e tri.ils ib declared

batchelor, and has his name regiller'd

among thofe of the lame rank, in the book
of ftate, and from that time they pay but

half tlie t.ixes which they were rated at

before, ami likewile enjoy Ibmc Otlur pet-

ty immunities.

Now lollow, tluir manner of eieilting

the y/".;;-.-.',j , or lici ntiites. 'I'lule .iro

l.ieiiled out of tlie b.iti helors, more or

lets as til' king |
!iales to ordi r i they

are ex.imin'il by the lame ollictrs, .mil

created alternately in the place alorttaid,

where the batclieiors were. It they can

overcome but one proot more, whicli i<i

tile fourth, ini lulling the three pnecding

of the >iiij(i'id'Sy or b.uehelors, they beioine

licentiates, i he tormality uled iii this pro-

ceeding is in a manm r tlu- Lime with the

l()rmer, only tliey and their ex.iminers arc

Hill more levcnly watilud, and they are

not permitted to lee or fpeak witli any of

tlie Competitor'. •, thiy .ire feparated, .mil

dillant eiiouj'Ji tVom eai li other, when they

write tluir tiuilitations, t/i. .-Vnd .dl thote

llidii^-iuii^s ol loniier ire.ition, mutUe.ive,

at tliat time, the province where the Ichool

is held, by repairing to the cipital city,

and abide there 'till tlie end ot the att -.

many tpies are let over them, and they arc

numbred every day. The like care is re-

commended to the governors of the other

provinies about the laid ///(>/(f-i </>/(; j, during

the foleinnity, to prevent Irauds and de-

ceits 111 that belialf.

1 he examiners propound three fentenees

out of the book ot their prince ot phiio-

loiihers, Coii/iiciiis, and lour more out of the

volume of his ilitcipiis; the arguments of

to m.my orations, which the c.iiulid.ite is

to aniwer with to many themes in writing,

whicli is lobe in an eleg.iiu and teiitentious

Ityle, .ind adorned witii the bell ot their

rhetorick ; the more concite the better.

I'he examiners then reject the worll, and
j'refeiit the belt, who are to proceed to the

'/'«/;. /V.(, or chiel examiners, and they ihule

thofe that are to b" .uiniitted gr.iduates,

.md expoli: their nan. .ith nuieh lerenio-

ny. Ihe privilege a and immunities ot' the

licenti.ites are tar greater than the batchc-

lors •, belides, they have the honour to be

prclented to the king, who gives to each

ol them a thoufand fmall pieces ol' coin,

about the value of ,i dollar in money, ,inJ

a piece ol bl.ic.k calliioetor .i gown, worth

about three lioll.irs more.

The lail or third egree, c.illed 7:')ic\,

aniwer.ible to our doctors, is conlerred

every tour ye.ir, at the c.ipital city or court

of the kingdom, in ,i pirticular p.ilaie with

marble g.Ues, foiineily the bell in the

country, but now, through age, miiihde-

ciy'd. The choieell .mil le.irneillt ot the

Hiiiv^-coir^iy or licenti.ites, are only admit-

ted to this trial ; ot many competitors lew

are I'uccefsful. Their examiners are the

king himlelt, the primes, and molt emi-

nent doctors of the realm, with ollur piin-

; cipal
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cipal inapiniaiiv*. Thi^ trial is in moll

cnciunllani 's li!se the two tormer, cxiept

in tlie ijuil' ions propounded, wlii(:h are both

of p,re.U r luiniber, ami more intricate,

grave, ami Ipeiiuus, b'liiR lonimoidy the

nioll diineiilt part ot their etlmks, poll

ticks, and civil law, and lomething y^i

pivl'y and rhetoriel;, all which they are tu

expound and retblve in writing, at lour

fcveral times, in the Ipace of" twenty days,

and he that doth it, is admitted doiitor.

This is no k\^>j task, conlideriny what a

burtlun it is to the memory, to retain all

the cliarai'lers of the lour lall ot the nine

book, ot Coiijiintii, which ntcellarily tluy

mull have, word fur word, by heart, to

acquit thcmlMve. will then in.

riiey wiitr their themes and meditations

on the exhibited linrences, in a dole cage

made of bamboo's liir that purpofi', and

rov.r'd with callicoe, wherein they lit from

the morning to n'l'.ht, being llarchM, that

they have nothing about them, Init pen,

ink, and clean paper \ and to watch them

the narrowiT, two iloclois, or 'Tii>uici, fit

at a good dillance from them, under iim-

brelfi's. 'I'hus they are ferved at four

dilbiui tijiKs, before they are made Tiincui,

or doctors. 'I'lie king and general honour

this tolemnity with tlieir pretence the two

fird days, as the moll im[iortan:, and le.ive

the compleating thereol to the minillers.

Thofe thus gr.iduated are congratulated by

their frienils, appl.uided by the fjieclators,

and honour'd by their biother dodlors, with

many complimenta! cxpn llions ; the king

pretc-nts each of them with a bar of filver,

of the value of fourteen dollars, and a piece

of filk, befides the revenue of foinc akkas

17
or villages fjr tlu'ir m untcnnncr, winch is B* Rom.

more or lets, acLording to lavour or de- ^""V**^
lert, and they are tcallcd at the publi< k
t xp' nee ot tlieii akkas tor fome time. Out
ot thel'e the principal tiitj'illr itcs of tho

kingdom .ire clioleii, and tin y are linr Fm-
balladois to C/jitiii, and ire permitted to

wear CLiiifJc bootiand caps, with their pro-

per veil.

'I'lie reji(5led luenti,iU"i may, i( they

ple.ife, continue their lludy, and try tor-

tune again \ it not, they are capanli of
tome iiugiltraey in the country, as jufticc

ot peace, head ot an aldea, (ifc.

i'lie bati helors ii.ive the tame privilege i

and thote that are unwilling to make any
further progrels in learning, may find like-

will, imployment, if they have money,
among the governors of provinces, in the

courts of juilice, or as clerks, ftcwards,

lecretaries, or follicitors to the Mvida-
fifih i .iiid in all this an eloquent tongue is

not to requifi'.'- as a good pen.

Such llre-wiirks as Monfieur Tavernure

nuiuions thel'e people to be cxquifite in

the making of, I have met none all the

time I tiequented this country, nor any
other forts, unlets it be fquibs, or the like.

And as tor thofe machines, or change of
lijenes in every aft ol their comedy, they

may be long enough fought alter, but
will never be found here, wherc-cver he faw
them.

In allrology, geometry, and other ma-
thematical feiences, they are but little skil-

led, but they underlland arithmetick rea-

fonably well ; their cthicks are confufedly

deliver'd, not digeiled into formal inethod,

as ii tlivir logick.

CHAP. X.

Of the fhy/icians ami dijiafvs of the Tonquecnelc.

EV E R Y one that pleafes may be a

phyfii ian in Tonqiian, and indeed every

one almoll is his own doftor, whereby this

noble fcience is become the publick pradlice

of the very dregs of the nation, to the

difgrace ot the publick in tolerating it.

Their principal tludy in this fcience confills

onlyofan examination of fome C/jmyi' books,

that direft them how to boil and compound
their roots, herbs, and fimples, with fome
obfcure notions of their fcveral qualities,

nature, and virtue, but generally focontu-

fed, that they know littk or nothing, un-

til they add thereto their own experience.

They underlland hardly any thing of ana-

tomy, or the n.icure and compofition of

mens bodies, wah the divi'ions of the fc-

veral parts theii.yi, which might lead them
Vol. VI.

to form a judgment of the difeafes incident

to the human fyftem •, but attribute all to

the blood, as the principal caufe ot all the

diforders that befall the body, and there-

fore confider no further the conflitution or

temper in the application of their reme-

dies ; and with them it is enough to fuc-

ceed well in three or four cures, though by
mere chance (for they are hardly ever able

to give a rcafon for what they do) to get

the reputation of an excellent Medkus,
which oftentimrs, as it increafes their prac-

tice, fo gives :hem a greater power to kill

their fellow-creatures. Their patients are

generally very impatient under the hands

of their doftors, who if he doth notaflbrd

them prefent eafe and fpeedy cure, they

fend for other help, and fo often go from
F bad
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Barov. b.'-.i to woJl', 'ii!l tl:cy .ire clt'ier wt-l! or Ik'.uI, ;iii.l wiili tlic boiic of ;i lifli ti d t'>

;i Irn.ill iliik, in loriii like tlic lioil.-

flc.inii in J::-J.i\'J, whi'-!i inllriinuiu is

.ip;'' -•Li lo iJiL- v.'in ot till-' fbrclicui; tiicn

tluy [i,ivc tiieicon a fillip wich ;i linj^tr,

anil liic blood gulhcs out. Tiu-ir <.;r.ind

Rinedy U fire, in moll aillcmpcrs, which

is ufud .IS they fee c.iiife, no: regarv'':ii;

therein cither the time of d;iy or niglic

prcciiVly : The m.ittir wherewith they burn

is l!ic le.d' of a tree, well dry'd, and then

bc.iten in .i mortar until it grows almoll

like to our beaten hemp, and this they

take and hx on every place to be burnt

(for they do it in many places at the lame

time) lo much as will lie on a farthing,

fl:riking each parcel with ink of China at

the bottom, lliat it may Hick to the skin,

then tliey lire it with a match of paper :

Many accojnt this a Ibvereign remedy,

how true I cannot affirm ; however, I am
certain, that it puts the patient to great

torment, and that our ule of letting blood

is but a flea-bite, in comparifon of it.

But mofi: common and frequently amongft

them cupping is ufed, becaufe cheap and

cafier. Their way here is much after the

fame manner as ours in Etnope, only that

they have calabaflls inftead of glaffes.

Of anatomy they underfland nothing,

as I faid before, and of furgery little, ad-

miring much our Europeans art in that be-

half. To broken bones they apply certain

licrbs, which, they fay, will heal them in

the fpace of twmty-four days, and cement

Tjie grandees drink tlic herb tea, of them as ftrong as ever. They have ano-

Ciina and Jiijiiii, but 'tis not much ad- thcr remedy, which is, to take the raw
mired; tiiey ule mofl: their native tea, cal- bones of hens, aj.J. beat them to powder,

led by them Clun Bung, the leaf of a making thereof a pafte, which applied to

certain tree, and Cluiiiay, the buds and the part alfefteil, is cltecmed by them a

ilowers of another certain tree, w^hich af- fbvereign medicine.

ler they are dry'd and roailed, they boil and Their little children arc much fubjec'l

drink tlie liquor hot •, the lafl is of a good to dangerous obllruclions, which deprive

pleafant talle. Ikfidesthcfe two forts, they them of the benefit of nature, both by
luve mai.y other forts of licjuor, made of ftool and urine, caufing their bellies to

^^ "Si^ kili'd, for w.mt ot patienec on one lide,

and i'.iJ.;^nrat or. tiivt oilier.

Tliefe pi \>pl.- generally on vifitirg a p.i-

tlent, feel tiii; puile in two pl.u'es, ani.1 that

iip'On till' wrill, as the Eiiruj i\ih> \ but they

niull be the CbUieje phyli( ians, whom
Monfuur 'Tuv,n:!,ie extolls for their skill

iii the piille ; and I own tli.it Ibme ot that

nation exceil in it, Inii tlie i'.ir greater num-
ber are mere pretenders to tliis art, and

atlecl: to anv.ife the patient by oftcntatious

I oniecfuies, ami conceited and confufed no-

tions, to infpire a belief of their skill, in

iiifcovering thereby the caufe of difeafes,

and fo gull the credulous i)atients cf

their money, and oftentimes their health

to boot.

1 hefc people have no apothecary among
ciiem, every one that profefi'-th the ...'t ot

phyfi k prepares the dole liimfelf, which

coniifts, as I mention'd, in the conipolition

ut herbs antl roots, boiled in water.

The pef\ilence, gravel, and tlie gout .ire

hardly known in ihefe countries : Fevers
agues, dyfenteries, the jaundice, fir.all-j)ox,

(Si. reign here moll ; to all which they

adminifltr the laid drugs for remedies,

fometiines with defired fuccefs, wherein

more is to be afcribed to the patient's own
care, fparing diet and abliinence, (in which

they are moll fingular, oecafion'd perhaps

by their more than coniinon fear of death)

than the skill and JLid^ment of the phy-

(ieian.

be.ms, roots, (Jc.

I need not here dcfcribe the quality and

virtue of the Cij'wd and Jitian tea, fmce

tliey are lb well known in England^ and

moil other jjarts of Euroj-c ; only I will

note, how grofly M. Tavenikre was mifla-

ken, to prefer X.\\i:'J<i[aii tea before that of

fwell fo, that often their lives are endan-

gered thereby. Their remedy for this is,

cock-roches and onions roailed and beaten

together •, this they apply to the navel of

the child, which is often attended with

good fuccefs.

Thefe people affirm, that crabs are turn-

Cbiiia, when in the choice of them there is ed into ftones by the power of the fun, and
above thirty pa- ccH.'. diflerence. ufe them as phyfick, but not in fevers and

Phlebotcmy, or blood-letting, is rarely dyfenteries : Moreover, they take up by
prailifed amongfl il

they do it, 'tis not atle

arm, and with a lancet, but on the fore- lick.

people, and when the fea-fidc a kind of cockles, which being

beaten to powder, they drink in the cho-

10 Chaj
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Of the ciig'iihil govenimer.t, lazu, and policy of the Tonqticeiicfc, ••J!:'ith Jonie

confidetixtiuHi the, ton.

IT is without all difpute that the Ton-

queeneefe ever were a nation of them-queenecje ever were a

felves dillerent from the Cbmeje, who call

them Maiij'), or llarbanans, and tlieir

country Ganiiam, bccaufe fituated far to

the louth, in reference to them, and the in

liabitants bearing a gre.ic affinity with other

IiiJiaits, in eating penang, colouring their

teeth, going barefoot, and that their right

great toe ftandeth athwart from their foot,

as is to be feen yet by Ibme of the Tcnqtieen

cafl. But how this country was govern'd

before it was made a province of China, is

hard to know, lince they had in thole

(lays no characters ; by confeqiiencc no
hiftory of that time can be extant among
them : what was afterward compiled thereof

may be fufpeded as tirtions, invented ar

pleafure, i;nd indeed, they are moll o.

tliem I'o unaccountable, that tiiey ought
rather to be look'd upon as dreams and
chimera's than hillorital narrations i nei-

ther is there mucli appearance of verity in

thofe relations of theirs, which make this

people lb valiant, that they were not only

able to contend with, but vanquifli alio

the formidable armies of the prodigious

empire ot China, and maintain their liberty

in fpite thereof for many ages : but 'tis

moll likely that they have fet the bci't

face in their narrations, upon their actions,

that they might not hand thcmfelves down
to polterity and to llrangers in the bafe

light, which it fetnis to me, their cowar-
dice and ill conduit have deferved.

They pretend they have had the ufe of
the Chincjc charaiftcrs amongll them before

the reign of Ding, one of their firft kings,

according to their bell hillorians, which,

by computaticjn, cannot be lefs than two
thouland years ; if fo, I infer, they were
once before either conqiie'-'d, or voluntary

fubjccts to that empire, becaufe the China
laws, rices, culloms, characters, &c. could

have been neitiier of that anciquity, or fo

entirely and all at once introJuceil among
them, as it was by thdr own tellimony -,

bcfides, this acrrecs with the China chroni-

cles, chat mention, about the fame time

their empire w.is in great glory, calling it

a triunqihanc one, whofe limics extended

as far as Siam ; therefore there is no rea-

fon to believe this neighbouring kingdom
could have remained unmolefted, fincc it

lies as a bar jull in the way to hinder and
obflnidt their progrels, but rather, that it

was nnmediately nicorporated with their

empire.

Yet, i: may be, the Chiiii'fe did not keep
the country the lirll time long under fub-

jedion, but left them on the invafion of

the Turtan, or on fome otiur motives, fo

that after their departure Dii:^ was king

:

Now, wheciier they made him fo, or whe-
ther he ufurpcd the regality, by the afTi-

llance of great numbers of vagabonds, and
other fcum of the nation, is ditferently de-

liver'd. They fay, that k'mgDing had cn-

j;>y'd thf fccpter but a fmall time before

t!ie greac ones murmured againll him ; the

malcontents finiiing the conunon people

ililbbedicnt, whole aHedlions, whether he

had loll by cruel and harfli ufige, or that

they diflained to be any longer fubjed: to

their country-m.in, as ic commonly f'alls

out with people accuilomed to fervitude,

to be incapable of ufiiig well their new-
recover'd liberty, (with other occult mo-
tives and malignant Influences that caufed

tlie cllefts of thofe diftradlions,) they fell

inco oj)en rebellion, and took arms againfl

Ding, whom they murdered, whereon cn-

fued blootly civil wars for many years, 'till

being weary, chey ciiofe, by general con-

ft-nt, a puiffanc prince of cheirs, called

Lecdayhan^, for cheir king.

In his reign, they fay, the Chimfe in-

vaded the country, not mentioning for

what reafon : Probably they were Chineft

rebels, that fled thence, and that thii peo-

ple fought many battles againfl them with

good lucccfs. Yet, in the height of this

war Leedaybaiig dying, whether in battle

or otheiwife is uncertain, left to his fuc-

celTor Ltba'.vie, a politick and valiant

prince, the profecution thereof, which he

carry'd on with no lefs valour than pro-

Iperity i for having encounter'd and routed

che Chincfi in fix or {\i\tn baccles, he re-

flored peace and tranquillity to the whole
kingdom, and built that large and mag-
nificent palace of marble, which is now,
through age, fo decay'd, that nothing but

the gates and fome of the walls of chat

luinptuous ftruiflurc remain.

They fay, that after this king, his po-

llerity poireffed the crown to the fourth or

lixth generation, fucccITively, and ruled in

great profperity ; but the laft left the fuc-

celFion to a daughter, having no heir male,

v.'liich princefs coming to the crown, mar-

ried a powerful lord of the flimily of Tran,

wiio
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Haroic. who ruled with hci jointly but few months

;

v>'V>^ 'or anotlv.r oF their gniiidccs, called Hoe,

rebelled againlt them, and having v.in-

quifli'd them in battle, put tiiem to death,

and Lilcended the throne himfelf.

He govern'd not long, for the people

confpired againft him ; tor wiiat caule I

canncit find : it may be fufpcded, that he

ufed bad ineans for the maintaining of his

unjuft poirc/Tion ; and having call'd the

Chinefe to their alTifl-ance, they kill'd the

ufurper, and withal loft their own freedom,

. for the Chinefe flicw'd themfelves true auxi-

liaries, in feizing the whole kingdom for

a reward of their labour and viftory.

A Chinefe viceroy or general was then

ordered over this people, to govern them
as formerly, which continued for the fpace

of fixtcen years, when they began to be

weary of the Chinefe op})rcflions and info-

lence, and withal, commemorating their

former condition, they refolvcd unani-

moudy to endeavour to free themfelves

from the Chinefe yoke, and accordingly

took arms under the leading of a valiant

captain, by name Lee, and fought with
the Chinefe, and routed them in feveral

battles, killing many of them, with their

viceroy or general LueLvig ; which difa-

fter, with the charges of the war abroad

and civil commotions at home, and the

fmall profit tHss country yielded, were

perhaps the motives why the China empe-
ror Hutnvew thought convenient to quit it

again, which is now about four hundred
and fifty years ago. Having therefore im-

pofed on them certain conditions, and taken

lecurity for their faithful performance, {viz.

to come every three years, once to the im-
perial city, Pekin, with feveral prefents,

which they call tribute, and to do homage
to the emperor, in acknowledgment that

they hold this their kingdom and liberty

of his mere grace and bounty) he with-

drew his troops from Tonquecn ; and thefe

conditions are punflually obferved to this

very day.

Among the prefents, they arc to carry

images of gold and filver, made in the

pofturc of criminals, denoting that they

are fuch to the China empire, lor the mur-
ther of Luetang, the 'forefaid general, and
that they are to remain evermore fuppli-

cants to that court for the faid offence.

The kings of Tonqueen have likewife their

thaop, or feal, from the China emperor,
as a mark of their dependency. And tho'

this formality be a mere piece of Chinefe

vanity,* yet they make no little ado about
it. This year (1683.) came here an em-
baflador from the imperial court of Pekin,

to bring a title for the Bova, that had
been inaugurated above eight or nine

years before ; he was received with all the

pomp and ma^;nif"^cnce that the general

could devifc, or was capable to put in

pr.ictiee, and that not out of love, but

mere oftentation, to fhew the Tdiiars ins

grandeur and puiflance. 'l"hey had pre-

fented to their view a great number of
foldicrs, richly cloathed in EngUjh and
Dutch manufaftures -, moft of their ele-

phants and cavalry in their beft furniture,

gilded gallics, i^e. But for all tiiis, the

embalTador did not deign to vifit his high-

nefs ; as indeed no emballiidors of that

empire ever do, making of him no other

account than as of a plebeian ufurper, ob-

fcure in comparifon of their emperors.

But to return : The Chinefe having thus

forfaken the country, Lee was proclaimetl

king, who reigned feveral years, and his

family cnjoy'd the fcepter afterwards un-

interrupted, for the fpace ofabove two hun-

dred years, and then Mack ufurped the

crown. This man was of a low and vile

original, born about Batjhavc, a filher vil-

lage, at the river's mouth where the Eu-
ropean fhips enter it ; he was a wreftler by
profefHon, and fb dextrous therein, that

he raifed himfelf to the degree of a Man-
dareen, or lord : But his ambition, that

afpired higher, could not be fitisfied with
any other condition but the fovereignty

itfelf, and accordingly he confpired againft

the king, and effected his defign, rather

by crafty pradiccs and ftratagems than
force.

Having thus ufurped the crown, he for-

tified Batfhaiu and other places, becaule of
his many enemies, cfpecially one Hoa-
"wing, a mighty and powerful prince, in the

province of Ttngiva, of whom he moft
ftood in fear, fince he was in open defi-

ance of the ufurper. This Hoawing mar-
ried his daughter to Hoatrin, a man of
fingular ftrength and valour, who had
been formerly a notorious robber, and
made him general of his forces, and when
he died, left him the guardian fhip and tui-

tion of his only fon, at that time about
fourteen or fifteen years of age. Hoatrin
having gotten the forces of his dcceafed

fiither-in-law at his devotion, made open
war againft Mack, and after many petty
encounters, with various fuccefs, at laft

overcame him. The ufurper finding him-
felf reduced to a nonplus, was neceliitated

to fly for his fecurity to Cabang, a king-

dom on the frontier of China, and fubjetl

to this king, formerly inhabited by a kind
of wild people : But Hoatrin came imnic-

diately after the viftory to Cacho, the me-
tropolis, and having firfl demolillied the

fortifications of Mack, he made jiroda-

mation, if there was any heir male of the

houk

1
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houfe of Lee, he might freely difcover

himftlf, promifing to place him on the

throne of his anceibrs, and protelled he

had taken arms foi chat end ; and accord-

ingly, when a youth of the houfe of Lee wns

brougiit to him, he cxprellcd much joy,

placed him on the throne with abundance

of readinefs, and owned him his fovcreign,

ordering every one to pay obedience to

Lee, lawful king of Tmiqueeii, is?c. and for

himfelf he referved tlie title of Cbova, or

general of all the forci.j. This was to the

infinite difcontentment of his pupil, the

young Iliw^viiig, who did not dream tiiat

his brother-in-law would have converted

ali the efte<5ts of his father's forces and army,

with the profpcrous fuccci's thereof, to his

particular ufe, greatnefs, and advancement,

by excluding the orphan ; but he was de-

ceived in h;3 account, for lloairin having

previoufly made the requifite provifion for

the fettlement of the government, he fent

a peremptory letter to his brother-in-law,

requiring his obedience to this prince of

the houfe of Lee, or by default, to de-

clare him a rebel, and open enemy to the

ftate : This occalioned a civil war, and a

rent in the kingdom of Tonqucen ; for

young Iloazvhig, altho' he was not againll

Lee, yet couki he not endure to think

that Tring Ihould make himlelf general,

efteeming that place more juiUy to belong

to him. But finding he was too weak to

refill the power of Triiig, and to remain

fo near a' 7'iiigwa is to the city of Cacho,

he thought it the fafeft way to retire to Co-

cbiii-china, where he was joyfully received

by thofe governors and foldiers, who im-

mediately eledled him Cbova, or general

to Lu:e, their lawful Bova, or king, pro-

claiming 'Triiig a traitor and rebel •, lb ihat

ever fince, now above two hundred and

twenty years, this kingdom has remain'd

divided, under two lieutenant-generals, with

royal authority v both own Lee as king and
ruler, accordmg to their ancient laws, cuf-

toms, and rights, but are mortal enemies,

and wage continual wars againll each

other.

I return now to Tnng, and fee wiiy, as

victor, he did not alcend the tiirone, and
take upon him the name and title of a king.

Certainly, it was not tor want of ambi-

tion, or altogether out of modelly and
fenfe of juflice that he did not accept of any

liif^i.i-i title, than tiiat of general i but it

was in confideration of two very fpccious

rcafons ; for fliould lie alTume the crown

and royal title to himf-lf, he would be

regarded as an ui'urper, and expofe him-

felf to the general liate and envy of the

natives, and more-efpecially to the perfe-

cution of /hawing, who would be able,

under the moll juft and plauiible pretexts,

Vol. VI.

to work hi.s ruin and extirpation: The Haro.v.
other motive was his apprehenlion, that v-<n^«^

the Chinefe emperor Ihould be againll him,
as knowing he was a llrangcr to the royal

race of the kings of Toiiqiieen, whereby
Tnng would involve himlelf in a torrent

of troubles, and be, probably, the caufc

of his own [x;rdition ; therefore he tiioughc

it was the lecurell way to let up a prince

of the houfe of Lee, with only the bare

name of king, and referve the royal power
for himlelf; and indeed, all that belongs
to the ibvereign refides in the Cbova, for

he may make war or peace as he thinks

fit, he makes and abrogates laws, pardons
and condemns criminals, he creates and de-

pofes magillrates and military officers, he
impofes taxes and orders fines according to

his pleafure, all llrangers make their appli-

cation to him, except the ambaffadors of
•"'ma ; and, in a word, his authority is not
only royal, but abfolute and unlimited,

wherefore the Europeans call him The king,

and the true king is called, for diftindion

lake, Tiie emperor ; whilll the Bova, or

king, is Unit up in his palace, attended by
none but fpies of the Cbova, neither is he

permitted to flir abroad more tiian once a

year, and that on the great folemnity of
their annual lacritices, iSc. As for the rell,

he ferves only to cry amen to all that the

general docli, and to confirm, for forma-
lity fake, with his Cbaop, all the adts and
decrees of the other •, to contefl: with him
the leall matter would not be ixic for him ;

and thougii the people rcfpedt the Bna,
yet they fear the Cbova much more, who
is moll flatter'd bccaufe of his power.

The general's place is like the king's,

hereditary, the eldeft fon fucceeds the fa-

tiicr ; yet often the ambition of the bro-

thers has occafioncd commotions and civil

broils, aiming to fupplant each other,

therefore it is a common faying amongll
them. That the death of a thoufand Bo-
va'' s doth not endanger the country in the

lead \ but v-lien the Cbova dies, every one's

mind is polTelled with great tremors and
heavy condernation, expecting fearful chan-
ges in llate and government.

This kingdom i;; properly divided into

fix provinces, not reckoning the country of
Cnhang, and a Imall part of Bowes, wl.ich

are maintain'd as conquer'd lands, that

people being of a different language and
manner from the Toitquecnefe ; ai.d five of
the fix provinces are govern'd by their

particular governors, which at prcfent are

all eunuchs, with ample power ; but he
tiiat rules in Giaiig, the frontiers of Cocbin-

ibina, the fixtii province, is a kind of vice-

roy, or lieutenant-general, and the militia

under him are not lets in number than

forty thoufand foldiers. Ilis authority is

tj in
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Barom. in a rranner abfolute, fiom whom there is

v-'V"^^ no appeal, except in cafes of high-trcafo.',

to the fupream couu of the kingdom.

This viceroy is ufu?lly a perlon of great

favour, and mucli confided in by the ge-

neral, who, to oblige him the more, mar-

ries either his daughter or filler to him i

for it would be of ill confequcnce to the

whole kingdom, efpecially for the general,

if this man fhould revolt to Cochin-china.

In former times they had eunuchs to go-

vern this province too ; but fince the trick

the Cochin-chinefe put on one of them, they

have not placed there any more as gover-

nors in chief. The jeft w.is thus : The
Cochin-chinefe, who haie thefe kind of crea-

tures, and never imploy any of them in

bufinefs of importance, efpecially in the

militiit, knowing the capon-viceroy of that

province was appointed generalilFimo for

the expedition in hand againfl them, they

fent him, in contempt, a breaft-piece of

filk, fuch as is worne by their women, tor

a prefent, defiring him to make ufe of it

;

giving thereby to underlland, that fuch a

drefs and ornament better became him, than

either to command foldiers or :o govern

provinces, i^c. as approaching lb near the

female fex.

The governors of provinces have for their

feconds a litcrado Mandareen, or lawyer,

to aflift thtm in the civil government and

adminiftration of their laws, who fit with

the governors in publick courts oi jurtice v

belides this, each province has its feve-

ral inferior courts of judicature, and one

among the reft that is independent of the

governor's authority, the judges whereof

liave their characters immediately of the

fovereign court of the iiluan fo Lew at

Cacho.

In fmall controverfies of property of

grounds, houfes, debts, or the like, they

proceed thus : A man that has an adlion

againfl another gives his complaint into

Ongfba-jj, or the head of his aldea, who
takes fome cognizance of tiie matter, and

brings it before the IVean f-^tan, head of

twenty, thirty, or forty aldess, or villa-

ges, where the plaiiitiff and defendant are

heard, and then .'c-ntence is given : But if

one of the parties be not content to :1and

to this award, he appeals to the Foe ^tan,
head of eigiuy, an hundred, or an hundred

and fifty aldeas, where the matter is exa-

min'd, with the fentence of tiie IVean !^tan,

who, as he finds caul'e, pafTes his fentence :

And in cafe this doth not fatisfy them, the

fuit is brought before tiie provincial gover-

nor, where it receives its final determina-

tion, without further appealing, provided

th' 1 ,atter be of no great importance, as

I faid before -, but if tlie debt be confider-

able, or the pretcnfions ample, £^f. they

may appeal from the governor to fnga Ilean,

a court, as h noted above, which the pro-

vincial governors have no jurifdiftion over.

In this tribunal a Tiincy of the clafs of
the firft literadoes always prefides, ami
from thence the fuit may be removed to

the feveial courts of the city, if they arc

firmly refolved, by profecuting the Kiw,

to ruin each other ; and altho' the jutlge*

cannot hinder the parties apjicaling frnr^

one court to another, yet if two different

courtF give the like fentence on one and
the fame caufe, then the courts from which
the appeal is ma-'", has the privilege to

inflift Ibnrie corporal puniHiment on the

appellants, or fine them, as is ordained by
law.

criminal cafes, as theft, or the like mat-
ters, belong wholly to the governors of
the province, who punifh immediately fmall

offences ; but fuch as deferve death, their

fentences are fent to the general, to have
his confent for tiie execution thereof.

The quarrels of the great ones come ge-

nerally to the city of Cncho ; but the

names of all the courts, ard the precife

methods of procefs, I cannot exadly affirm.

However, I think they begin with the courts

called .'^«rt« AVv Dow, then an appeal lies

to ^uin Gay Cbiie, and in cafe of great

moment, petition being made to the gene-

ral, he remits the caufe at l.ilt for a revife

to Sliian fo Lnv, who hold their aflize in

the general's palacv. 'llie perfons who com-
pofe this college are molt of tiiem old lite-

radoes, reputed wife, and fuch as have been
prefidents of the chief courts of judica-

ture, and known, or ;'.t lealf fuppofed to

be of great integrity and honcily, and ex-

alted to be principal miniflers and coun-
fellors of ftate, on whofe care and pru-
dence rcpofes tlie whole weight of the civil

government and laws of the kingdom.
Quarrels indirferent about ground, houfes,

iSc. in and about the city, belong to the

court called i^ian fti Dovan, wliere all

fuch differences are decided ; but the party
may appeal to ^iltjan gnue Sew, and thus

fucceffively to l^iton Jo Lew, by way of
petition.

Rebellion and confpir.u-y againlt tlic ge-

neral, tfi". falls under the cognizance of

the court of y^uui fo Lew, and the gover-
nor of the city puts tiair fentences or de-
crees in execution, v/lio are as much rs

prefidents of liie and death of die ciiy ard
its juriiUidion : But more immediately ap-
pertain to them all caufes ot murthtr,

theft, and other like crimes, botii to judge
and punilli the oticnder without fiU'tiier

appeal.

They are the rebels that come be fore

the general with a v/hifp of ftraw in tluir

mouths, after tliey iiavc made their peace

and

I
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and obtained pardon, to Ihew, that by their tain both the royal flock, and the laws and Baron
diforderly life, they have made them- conftitutions of the land, and to innovate v-^-v-w

fclves equal to brute bcafts ; but not thofe nothing therein, tho* repugnant to the in-

guilty of murrhT, as Tavernkre is pleas'd ttreft of their ufurped power,

to aflert. To this is owing chielly that we fee the

The China laws are in uie amongft them, heir of the crown jjcrmittcd to live after

which indeed may be confidered as their he is flripped of his rights and royal au-

tiiority i a thing, I believe, that has no
where an example, and is not to be found
in the hillories of any otlier nation, and
may found like a Itrange paradox in the

cars of tlie politicians of other countries.

Nor is it altogetiier the fear of Chiim

that tics tlie general's hands fo as not to

ting, and digelled into feveral books that be able to inlligate him againft the king.

civil and written law ; but the temporal

cdiifls, rtatutcs, and conftitutions of their

princes and chiefeft dodiors, intermix'd with

their old cuftoms, are of greateft force, and

in a manner the whole diredory of the go-

vernment, and the rule of the peoples obe-

dience i all which are committed to wri-

malte at prefent their body of law : and

to give tliis people their due, they fliew

much more good nature and honefty than

the Cbinifc, or Arijlotle himfclf in that re •

fpeft, where both their laws ;olerate, n.i y,

command the expofing of all maimed, de-

formed, and female children, which are

maxims that thefe people abhor as unnatu-

ral and brutifli.

With no lefs difdain they rejeifl that law

of their neighbours which encourageth the

moft execrable and abominable vice not fit

nor ignorance of the power of tiiofe tem-
ptations which generally the lultre of a

diadem inlpires in tlie minds even of i'uch

as have no reafon to pretend to it ; nor are

they flrangers to the practices of other orien-

tal monaichs, who retain their poflefTions

by what means foever they acquire them,

tho' it be by the perverfion of juftice and
honefty, and the fubverCon and violation

of all laws human and divine.

But in truth, we may fay, thefe generals

were moderate, and that of thofe qualities

to be nam'd : Queftionlefs their primitive proper to tyrants, as ambition, covetouf-

legiflators were wile and good-intcntioned

politicians -, but how commendable foever

thofe inftitutions were, yet the mifery of

human imperfeftions, degeneracy by length

of time, multiplicity ot lawyers, together

with the daily hic"cafe of other petty offi-

cers, has brought juftice now to that cor-

ruption, that tor money moft crimes will

be abfolved, fince there are few of their

judges but what are fubject to bribes.

Juflice thus bctray'd and perverted even

by its officers, has brought the country into

much dilbrders, and the people under great

oppreflions, fo is to be involv'd in a tliou-

fand miferies ; and woe be to a ftranger

that falls into the labyrintiis of their laws,

cfpecially into the clutches of their capon

Mundamns to be judges of his particular

affairs -, for to them it commonly happens in

the like cafes that matters are referred, and
he muft look for nothing lefs than tiie ruin

of his purfe, and be glad if he efcapes

without being bcreavM of his I'enfes too ;

whereof I could alledge many examples of

my own knowledge, to my woful expe-

rience, were it to ihe purpofe.

Having thus amply ipoken of their Laws
and their manner of proceeding therein, it

rem.uns now to conlider the other Itate

column as it ftandsat prefent, their Policy,

in which is very remarkable, tiieir great

Veneration for tlie family of their lawful

kings, wiiufe title, tho' an empty one, is

uled in all thei'- writings. The C/!>of.;'s

are exceedingly to be coinmcndcu for their

religious obferving their promiles to niain-

nefs and cruelty, this laft was never found

predominant in them ; whereof their bro-

thers, who are often intrufted with impor-
tant employs, as governors of provinces,

the condudl of armies, ^c. are both con-

vincing proofs and manifeft arguments.
They are, in fliort, too generous to fol-

low the maxim of killing them tor their

own imaginary fecurity.

One prince indeed, I knew, who was
poilbn'd by order ot his brother the gene-
ral ; but the necelfity (if one may fo fay)

was fo urgent, that there was no other way
in that exigency, to preferve his own life,

as will be noted in the next chapter.

Their method of promoting fcholars to

their feveral degrees, which I have already

mention'd, is both regular and juft, and a

great encouragement to learning, and the

well-deferving therein.

The often removing their Mandareens
from their government, is good prudence
to prevent plots and confpiracies ; but as

Jiere is no government but what has its

defeftas well as its pcrfedion, fo this is not

wanting in both qualities ; and it is cer-

tainly a great weaknefs in their politicks,

as it is a needlefs charge to the publick, to

maintain fuch a great army idle, as they

do in time of peace, and muft needs be a

mighty burthen to the commonalty, who
feel the weight moft.

The general is likewife Ihort, in not

making timely provifion for the great

numbers of his people, fince their daily

encreale will make them too nunjerous,

and
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R\uoS'. ami Inc.ip.iblc of living togetlicr -, tlicre-

Vi^^-v^ tore it woiikl lie a good cxpidient ti) tirul

foiiH' out-let tor tlioti" hipiiiluous humours,

lor tear they might in time eaufe lomc vio-

lent convullion in the tl.\te, which perhaps

might irretrievably overturn it. The lall

famine, in particular, I'wept away two-

thiriis of the inhabitants, who, if they

hill been imployM ag.iinll tlie Cocbin-

chiiieft\ or tome otiur liollilc Countries,

they might have dellroyM it with their

very ivwuis and t^xth.

i"hc over-great confidence the general

rcpofcj in the capons, as it is a mean thing,

I'o it is contrary to good policy to tolerate lb

much evil as they occalion in tiie Hat';, for

the fmall and unjull benclits wiiich he re-

ceives by their means.

The cullom of telling moll offices indif-

ferently to fuch as will pay molt tor them,

not regarding condition or capacity of jx:r-

fons, is certainly a foul merchandize, and

a balnefs unbecoming the publick, il'pe-

cially as to the ofTicesof judicatin-e , for if

they buy tiicir places dear, 'tis likely they

will make the moll advantage thereot, at

the expencc of right and Jultice.

[Piitc p.! Their militia, as it is alio much more

numerous than is required in a dctenlivc

war (which is a condud, that for feveral

years they have thought it their interelt to

obferve) or behtting peaceable times, fo it

may prove of dangerous confequence, if

they ihould be troublel'ome. Some years

ago thefe foldiers mutincd i and had they

then tound one to hea'.l them, it would

have gone very hard with the general, who
perhaps might have expcriencM trom them

iome luch inlolenccs and devallations as fe-

vcr.il A' '^wii;/ emperors met with Irom their

prctorians ;ind the Turki trom their jani-

zaries. He doth well to Ihitt them tVom

place to place, and change olten tiieir

coirimandcrs, and to keep them in con-

tinual labour or action. But the worll of

all is, that the captains of his militia are

eunuchs, who, generally, are cowardly tel-

lows ; and, it is thought, their bafenels has

been the grand caule of tiie many over-

throws this nation has received of the Cochia-

chini'ji-, and will be (as long as tlv y are

thus employM) always a hindr nee in the

conquetl ol that fpot ol ground, which in

comjiarilbn of them, contains but a hand-

tul of men.

They trull more to their infintry, than

to their cavalry or elephants, by rc.ilon the

country is low, twampy, and lull of rivers

and brooks, whiih renders them of fmall

ilrvice.

Their foldiers arc good markfmen, and
in that, I believe, interior to few -, and fur-

palTing moll nations in ilexterity ot hand-
ling and quicknefs of tiring their mutkets.

I'irelocks arc not in ulc amongll therr,

but the bow is mightily in falhion, in which
they are expert to admiration.

In fine, they loon learn their cxcrcife ol'

arms, and are good proficients therein.

But to mount the gre.it horfe, h no more
with them, than the getting allride on a

common beall ; which this country prcKluces

tor the moll jiart fmall, yet very lively.

Their elephants are trained up for war,
and imboldened againll Iome fort of fire-

works and the noile ot guns, as far as the

nature of the creature is capable ot : as tor

artificial fire-works, they are rather igno-

rant than Ikillul therein.

Their finances, or invention to bring in

money to the general's cofiers, over and
above his ufual revenue, are. By the tale of
moll offices in the kingdom ; by the fines

impofed on Mity.ihtram, and tranlgreflbrs ;

the tenths of all contr.ibands -, conliderable

Ihares out of the cllatcs of decealed ALui-
darfens ; but he is heir-general of the

eunuchs or cajions, and has in a manner all

they leave ; add io this, his accidental re-

venue, which ( v^fnes in by llrangers, mer-
chants, isf. (which is more or lefs accord-

ing as Ihipsand vclllls come to trade in this

jiort) ; the poll or head-money ; excites on
jirovilions, antl impofitions on inland mer-
chants commodities, isc. lb that the gene-
ral's revenues mull needs amount to a very
confiderable fimi, But fince this money,
tor the motl part, is taken trom one to teed

the other, the publick wealth is nothing
bctter'd thereby, but rather the worlc ; tor-

afmuch as it is the fweat and blood of the

intlullrious, which the lazy and idle often

fpend moll ]>rodig,illy and profufely ; alio

ibr that the opprellive taxes do not fur-

ccafe thereby : which (together with their

proceedings in matters of commerce, which
they hold in fcorn, as much as they defpife

the traders, negledting the great conveni-

ence they have thereby to render their coun-
try rich and llourifliing, which is the tludy

of all well-govern'd nations throughout the
work!) renders t' em, in the main, but a
mean and milerable people.

I have noted this more particuh' ;y in

the chapter treating about the trade, i^c.

ot the kingdom ; lb referring thereto, I

tliall proceed next to give tome account
of the general and iiis grandees and
'"3urt.
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BY wImi hath ln'ni I'ai.l in tlic Ibrtpoing

ch.iiH^r, it iiiiy I ilily Ih' uiukrllo.;.!

Iiow far ihc auihoiiiy nt tin: /i'-j./ u'i Toi:-

quivn c^tLiul';, and tli.lt the i;iiicr.il has

really tlu' helm in h.iiid ; let us ihcritonli-

Jcr liini as tlu: fpiiit anil lif.- of this lUtf.

His power is, like that of molt E,:jlcrn

king's, ir.onarriiii.'.l in excels, yet not lb

tyrannical as many of thiin, fina: tlicy

cViT had their l.nv , and old culloms in f^reac

veneration, and comiioiail tln.ir actions

agrecalilc tlxrcto.

The prefent genera! is jie fuiirtli of the

houfeol 'Trv:g,m a ''iiectline, that has, as

one may fay, lV.>d the fcepterover this

peojjle i his I •.niily wa. eft.iblidi'd in the

govcrnmen'; as iijun as Mrak the uliirpcr

was fiippreind, and then laid the tounda-

tion of tlr.ir prefent si-cainefs. 1 le is aged

fifty-three years, and is a llurp fubti.'e poli-

tician, but of an inlinn tonltituiion. He
fuccceded his fatlur in tlie year ib'Ai, witii

whom he reigned jointly leveral years. Me
had three fons, and as many daughters, by
fundry concubines ; but liis eldelt and
youngefl' ions dying, the fecond, jull on

hii grandfather's deeeafe, fell mad or di-

llraifted, but is now recovered, and has the

title of Cbu-tit, that is, young general (the

ufual title of the eldell furviving fon) who
keeps his court fep.uaie, and almott as mag-
nificent as his fuller, has hi'; Miiiulareciti^ fer-

vants, and officer:, of the fame denomina-

tion, only tliat i;i precedency they give

place to thole of the father ; but as loon

as the prince fuccceds the general, then his

fervants take place of the others, very few

excepted, who often for their wifdom and

cxjxricnce keep t,;eir former llations.

If the general marries (which feldom hap-

pens but ill their latter years wlien there

are but little hopes of ifluc by the perfon)

this lady, ns wire, is cliief of ail his wo-
men, and has the name and title of Mother
of the Land, becaufe of her extraction,

vvliich is always royal -, but concubines he

takes early, and fom^riir.Ds before eighteen,

the number not limited, fometimes three

lumdred, ofLcn live jiundred, and more, if

lie pleafcs, for it is an honour to excel

therein : and in the choice of them, their

beauty is not fb much regarded as their art

ar.d fkill in lir.gin;^; and dancing, and play-

ing on a mufical inllrument, and to have

the wit to divert the general with diverfity

of pleafing fporis. Of tlufe, flie that

proves mother of the firft fon, is honoured
as foon as her fon is declared heir apparent.

Vol.. VI.

wiih the name and title of True and Legi-

timate Wife, anil tlio' not quire fo much
ref'pecled, yet far better beloved than the

former •, tlie rcfl of the concubines, that

h .ve children by liim, are called Dtuba, or

cxeelknt women i his male-children, the

tidelt excepted, arc falufil wiih the appel-

lation, D'li-oii^, i.e. excellent peilbn, or

nun i the daughters arc called Baiiui, whiclt

is as much as to fay printtfs with us ; the

like ritljs have his brothers and fiflcrs, but

rot their children, nor his grand-children,

cxce[)t thofc defcending from his eldcft

Ion,

For his own children, q icftionlefs, he pro-

\ ide-; Well, but his fillets and brothers mull
be content with fuch revenues as he is pkas'd
to allow them out of the publiek, which de-

creales in their fimily as it declines and
grows remote from his blood, lb that thofe

of the fourth or fifth defccnt can expcdt no
fuch provifion.

The prefent general has many brothers

and fillers, but he is not over kind to them,
which I take to proceed from his fufpicious

temper and weakly conftitution. Moft of
his predjcefibrs were othcrwife inclined ;

•hey admitted their brothers to publiclc

ati.Jrs, and conferred on them the titles

and pow.r of generals, field -marfhals, and
provincial governors, with the trufl of
numbers of fbldiers, always imploying
them in honourable charges, and fuch as

became tlie g; neral's brothers.

As I faid before, I never could hear of
more than onj example amongll them, of
killing a brother in cool blood, and is,

that of the late deccafed general againft

prince Cbcchtniii^ ; which, all circumftances

eonfideretl, can hardly be termed cruelty.

The hillory runs thus.

This Cbecbcniiig was fecond brother to the

deceafed general, a prince indued with ma-
ny heroick virtues ; his liberality, genero-

fiy, and courteous difpofition, made him
popular and fo be! ved among the foldiers,

th.it they would caii him their father A
prudent ca[)tain he was, and no lels emi-

nent in valour, for having given the Ccclfin-

cbh-.efi feveral overthrows, he v.as fo ex-

tremely redoubted, that they called him
the Lightning of Tonqucen. His fame thus

daily increafiiig both abroad and at home. It

at length drove liim on the rocks and preci-

pices of his brother's envy and jealoufy,

which ti;c good prince peiceiving, endea-

voured to remove ; humbly telling him,

he would do nothing but what he fliould

H order ;
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Uaiiov, orJiTi .null lli.u tlic pool fucalh lii; U.\\

>^^, '^ ill arms, proicoiNii wliolly tiuin lii> wil.-

aii.l piiulont (lin'^tioM, proti lUiij;, ami io-

!iiiiiilv Iwcirin^, lie ntvir iliJ, nor wouiil

im.lcrt.ikraiiy tliir;*, that ini'^lit in tlic LmU

be prt'juiliiial to Imn ; iwA, tli.it it th.'

loKlitT:. or rahbK- llioukl I'-iic to oiler him

liis |)laci', he won Id not only ntulc ami ab-

lujr it, but piinilh alio moll Icverdy tli"

mover;; ot I'lit li jiropolitions.

Thi'i ikclaration ^avc, for tlie prclbnt,

fomc iVcniint; t-oiitent ami faiistadtion to

the general, but lew years after, whether

the<;rouiKl was the envy ami jealoufy alore-

laid, or that he hail ilune loniewhat tiiat

couKl be niitconllrueilor fulpeCted, or was

fallly atculed, or whatfoever tile the mat-

ter was, lor it is iiulitVerently re[iortei.l, the

general fent for him ami part ot his army
from the Irontiersot Cahin-ti.:/:.!. In obe-

ilience to thiscommaml, became to court,

where, by onler ot the ^'.eneral, he \vas

iinmciliately rl ip'il in irons, ami continM

to a certain clofe prilbn near the palace.

In this condition he continued ftveral

years, by which it feems his faults were

not capital, or at lealt nothing could be

proved againll him to ta!;e away his lite i

but in the interim, as fate would have it,

about the year i6;2, the toldiers that

were in the city of Cbacbo, a great num-
ber, no lefs than forty thoul'and meeting

all at once, and tilling eery corner there-

of with fear and tumultuous noiles, and

driving out thereby its vulgar to their fevc-

ral aldea's, came with lail exclamations to

the palace gate, yet had lo much reve-

rence as not to enter ; they brought no arms

but their hands and tongues, rudely bawl-

ing forth their random thoughts againfl the

general in opprobrious language, reproach-

ing his ungratefulnels towartis them, and

prodigality to his women, whom he per-

mitted to fquander and wafle the treat'urc

of the land, while they were ready to pe-

rifli in want and mifery, as if he purpofely

defign'd their dcflruftion and confufion by
the molt uneafy and infupportable methods

of famine and nakednefs ; magnifying their

own def.Tts in his fervice, threatning to

take fome leverc courle, if he did not en-

large their pay, and diflribute fbmc mo-
ney among them, committing the mean
while a thoul'and infolent enormities, ho-

vering round the palace, and encamping
at the feveral avenues thereof, as if they

intended to bcfiege the general therein i

and in effeft, none could go out or in with-

out their commifTion.

In this extremity and flreight, the gene-

ral confulted with the i;^(rt;/ybJLfa',andother

privy-counfellors, what to do. One of

them, a great litcrado, was of opinion,

'twas belt to grant the foldicrs their de-

\'\n^^^ \ whiih being moilerat.-, they miclit

calily be appealed, .ilkd^'Jng, thattoi]ucll

theiountry peo[ile, when nbellious, 'tv/as

cullomary to ute the luldiers, but to (juiet

the nuiiiiunis loldiers, nioney was the only

expedient ; but another litcrado, by n.imc

()n^ Tniii^^J.iini; of gre.it l.mie tor his wif-

dom, and in high relptct tor his dignity,

of a violent rclolute nature, oppoleil the

lirll opinion, laying, it was imprudent, ami

ot pernicious confeiiuence to indulge a com-
pany ot mutinous fellows too far i adding,

that it was much the better rinieily tolii/.c

lome ot the ring- leaders, and |)ut tlum to

death, which would .ima/eand allonifli the

nil fo, as to make them Ihitt lor their

f.ifety and fecurity. 'I'he general, inclinM

moll to this lall advice, for love of his mo-
ney, yet was iloubtlul in his retblution.

'I he Ibldiei . having their fpies in the palace

(as he hail his among them) had prtlently

notice ot wh.ir palfed, whuli lb incinled

them againtt 7V.;;.;>;i/.?;/.Y, th.ic watching the

time of his coming forth the p.il.ice to go
home, they immediately fei/.ed liim, and
treateil him in the moll iiuel and barbarous

manner an enr.igeil multitude could invent i

for having inhumanly bruited and beaten

him with thi ir tills, knees, elbows, knobs
ot their fans, ii"V. they trampled the breath

out of his botly with their f(et, and tlun,

dead as he was, they drew him ignominiouny

thro' the ftieec to the fandy illand near the

arfcpal, where they tore and cut his body
into fmall pieces. This audacious cruelty,

together with other notorious affronts put

on feveral ALiiiiliimns at the fame time,

plunged the general and his courtiers in di-

vers deep perplexities, and filled them with

mortal fears, inlomuch, that moll began to

creep in holes and corners to avoid the rage

of this terrible tempefl, leaving their maf-
ter in a manner detblate.

The difcreetell among the foldicrs find-

ing that they had palfed the Rubicoii,

thought there was no retiring, and there-

fore advifed their companions to provid«

themfelves with a head who might guide

and order their irrei'ular and tumultuous pro-

ceedings, propofing prince Cbcchi-iiii}^ as fit

tbr the purpofe v to which they unanimouf-
ly contented, and would have feteh'd him
out of prifon that inftant, and proclaimeil

him general, but that the night, which
was already come on, hinder'd the en-

terprizc, and caus'd them to defer it to

next morning ; but the general having item
of their intentions, prepared with his ov/n

hands a dofc for prince Chcchcning, and
lent it him in the dead of the night, by a

trully eunuch, with o'dcr that he Ihould

drink all the potion. The capon, as Ibon as

he came to the prince, after he had made
four fbmbeys, dclivcr'd his errand, and the

5
general's
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y l,UiC.M in lie what it was , but \\hat he

faivl is not well known, only, thir. he made

(our liMiibi'v toward tli.' general'.-i pdaee,

and thin ti'ok oil' the draught, and in (ew

hours a(ter dy'd. l his was the end of

piince Chfili'iiinj^, whoCe vcrtifc was hn

grcarell crime, tlie i'oUliers uniealoiiable love

( atiCing lii> untimely death, I'he next morn-

ing he oi\leredagieat iiuantity (jt' (ilver and

loDper c.illi to be giviii to the nuilineers,

iiuiiiciiing thereby in an inllant the liie ol'

tiiis pop il r inl'urreiitioii ; bur levcial ot'

them piTJili'd afterwards, tew kiu w how,

It is time now to return (rem our iligref-

fion, to take a view oC the lords ot the

blood, i\I.iiiJiit\viiJ,is'c. either civil ma;;!-

Ifrates or mihtary officers, wiio at tiie time

ol their aboJe in the city, go every morii-

i:ig early to court to wait on the Chov.i and

pr..ice. '1'\k Ikva u com|ilimenied on ilie

(irll and tiCteciuh oC every moon, by them,

in thi ir violet or blue garb, with caps oC

their own callicoe manutaiiturcs, in which

they are obligeil to cloath their retinue.

The Chov.t receives them in great Ihii,',

i'ltting at a groat dillance uncovered, tor

the more pomji funlels on Come (olcmnity)

his numerous lile-guard in arms in the ]u-

l.ice-ya.cl, Currounded by many capon ler-

vanti, wlio carry his order and commillions

to the Mm darcens, and bring their anCwers,

or, .lecording to their method oC Ipe.iking,

fu[)plieaiions, which they deliver to him
on their knees. In tine, at this time, molt

n.ite-matters are here handled and diC-

patch'd i the ads and reColutions oC the

^iiin-fo-Ueiu, or luprcam court (whole

Selfions is in this palace) is prelented to

him, to have his approbation thereon. The
prince likcvvil'e has his Colicitors neur the ge-

neral (Cor he himCeIC comes hardly once in

a moon to court) who gives him notice oC
:ill that pall'es, that he may regulate his

proceedings accordingly. No bufinel's ot

requelts or petitions Hide in this court, ex-

cept it be greaCed with preCents and gifts

anCwcrable to the import oC afi'airs.

It is ,1 goodly Cight to Cee flich a crowd
oC lords, and how every thing is carry'd

here with that decency and decorum, that

tlrikes an awe in every beholder, and would
have really much m.ijelly in it, iC they

would diCpenCe with, or abrogate that (la-

vilh cuflom of going barctbot. The gene-

ral indulges his Mandarceni much, treating

them with reCpecT: and tenderneCs as to their

lives, which are Celdoin in danger, but for

trcaCon •, Cor other otVences they are lined

or diCgraced, by being turned out oC em-

ploy, or banifli'd the court.

When any Mandafeen intei-cccds for their

tricnds or kindred that have ollended, they

come covered betbri; the general, then put-

ting olV their capi, they fonibcy four times, Uakov
a w.iy ot reverence, or raihei ailoi.iiioii, Vi«-v-s>

which tonlilts in talhr.g lirlt on their knees,

then touthiiig the ground wiih their bodic'.,

,itti r the Cl'D.'.'/i: mode, ihey reijuell hi', higli-

iiels to pardon the i rime, and impute the

I.iult to the intercelFor, who is ready by the

lign ot landing bare, which on lutli-likc

oecalions, intimates the condiiitjn ot a cri-

minil, to uiuKrgo IIk h puniiliment us the

prince Ihall pleale toiniluion him.

.(\hout cight o'clock the general with-

ilraws trom the .uidience place, and the

lords, iji. retire Crom court, .ill but the cap
tain ol the guards, with Come that have
otfices .u court who are capons, oC wliieh

a gre.it number being young, are menial

Icivants, who, with ihe ilomellick maids,

are only permiUcd to enter his privy apart-

ments and Ceraglio of women and concu-

bines.

Ol theCe capons, a pell oC mankind, the

paralites, lyeophants, and pcrvertersoCthcfe

princes, there are no leCs than tour or five

huntlred belonging to t!ie court, who are

ulii.dly lb prou.l, impel ious and unrealon-

able, as makes them not lels hateful and ab-

horred, than leared by the whole nation ;

however, the "rinee confides moll in rhcm,
both 11 doHiellick and llate matters , for,

after .neylu.ve Cerveil (even or eight years

in the inner court, they arc raiCed gradual-

ly to publick adminillrations and dignities,

(b as to be graced with the moll honour-
able titles oC pro\'neial governors, and mi-
litary pre(e(!ls, while Ceveral oC the more
delerving, both oC the military officers, and
the dalles oC the literadoes are neglected,

and Cutler tor want : But it is certain, the

general reCpedls his own preCent profit ^what-

loever the conCequence may be) in the ad-

vancing them ; tor when they die, the riches

they have accumulated by tbul praClices,

rapine and extortie'i, tall, in a manner, all

to the general, as next heir i and tho' their

parents are living, yet in regard they con-

tributed nothing to their well-being in the

world, but to geld them, to which they

were prompted by great indigence, and
hopes oC court preterment, therefbre they

can pretend to no more th.m a few houCes

and imall ("pots of ground -, which alio they

cannot enjoy but with the good-liking and
jjleaCurc oC the general.

However, not to detracfl from truth, Come
of theCe capons have been oC extraordinary

merit, and among them more eCpecially

theCe three by name, Onj^-'ya-Tu-Lcu, 0>{^-

"Ja-la yw-S<;y,and Ong-'ya-How-Foe-Tai.k \

thcfe were indeed the delight oi I'onqueen

;

but they were fbch as loft their genitals by
chance, having hail them bit oil" either by a

hog or dog, TheCe fort oCcapons are, by

tJic lliin-rlliiious •tdngueimfii, believed to be

dellintd
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'I'hc l-itl of thcll- i.i yi": living, an 1 at piv-

llnt govi-Tnour of IL'i:/, ::iui tin.' l.ir[fclb pio-

\'incc in t'lK louiury, adinir.il of all the U\i

forces, and princi[ul niinilLr for tiu- aiKiirs

of ilrangcrs ; a pnulcnt captain, awil'cgo-

vcrnour, and an uncorruptv.\l judge, wlucii

renders liim admirable to thcfc Jieatliens,

an'.l a Ihamc to many clirillians, who, tho'

tiuy ar:; bkll with the light of the I'.ofpel,

rarely arrive at that hti;^htli of xeellence,

as to know how to be great, good and poor

,!t once.

Remarkable is what thry relate of 0;/;j-

jfa-Tn-Lft, famous f >r his Iharp brain, and

prodi;^,ious parts, rind 1,0 lels lor his Hidden

rife, as ilrange and tragical fall ; whofe

hillory take as follows.

In the minority of the lioufe of Triii^

(that is to fay, before it was fnmly clta-

blilird in the governmeiuj the then reign-

ing general having great neci "cy for fome

able ftatefman (on whom he .liight dilbur-

dcn (bme part of his weiglity att.urs) and

being afflicted with continual pc, plexites on

this head, he chanced to dream that he

Ihouhl meet a man the next morning, whom
he could trull and employ ; and, as it hap-

pened, the firft man that came to the court

in the morning, was this 'Tu-Lea, who
agrecirg exadtly with tiie imaginary pidhire

of his dream, both in proportion, llature

and phyfiognomy, the general conferred

with him i and, after ibmediicourfe, found

him ofgreat ability, and exactly acquainted

with their anaiia imperii ; whereupon he

raifed him immediately, and, in a little

while, augmented his authority fo greatly,

that there was hardly any difference between

the malkr and the fervant, but, if any,

'Tu-Lia was more refpe(ited, courted and

feared than the general himfelf. Whether
this was the caufe of his dilpleafurc againll

him, or that this mufliroom C raifed in a

night) forgetting his obligation, prompt-
ed by ambitious ingratitude, and blinded

by his overmuch profperity, did conlpire

ri. .lly to deflroy his mailer, and to alVume

the place himfelf (as the common bruit was)

or that this was mertly a j)retence to colour

the general's jealoufy of his over-grown
greatncl's, I will not determine ; but, to be

brief, he was, by the general's order, torn

in pieces by four horfes, his boiiy and dil-

mcmbred limbs cut in pieces, and then

burnt, and the aflies thrown into the river.

Every year about the latter end of our

yantiary, which falls out about their lail

moon, all the mandarccns, ofTuers and mi-
litary men are fworn to be faithful to the

king and general, and tliat they iTiall not
conceal trealbnable machinations againib

rheir perlbns, on lorfeit.irc of th:ir lives,

Tlx" mandarccns take tlie like o.\t]i of their

wives, iiivants and domellicki. Me that

revvals high t!eali>n, has at molt but thirty

dollars, aixl a iinall employ for a rew.ud,

which is lar Ihort ot ourautlior's multipli-

cation.

1 h.ey have ;'.nnual niullers for the levy of
foldiers through the whole kingdom ; in

v.'iikii choice they greatly refpccl the tallnefs

ofperlbns: I'holeot extraordinary heighth

are alljited to be of the general's life-guard,

the others arc dil [)oIijd of according to occa-

fions. All thole that have any degree in

learning and handicrafts men are exempt
from this i.iulter. How they proceed with

deferters I cannot affirm ; but am certain,

the Toiqiift-iifi know not what hanging
means: their way is to behead them; only

thole of the royal blood are flrangled. I

mull needs liiy, they arc ncirlier cruel nor

exquifite in thcfe invcaiions.

As for llrangers,they employ none ; think-

ing none fo wile as themlcivL's: however,
when 1 came from Siat/i, 1 was examined
abour the aliairs of that kingdom antl Co-

chill-china, and lonccrning my voyage in

the Tonqiu'cii Sing Ja, and whether thofe

boats miglu be able to tranfport Ibldicrs

through ilie high leas ; to wliich lanfwered
as I thou:j;!it fit. I'hcn 1 was qucllioned

how, if tlie general fliould give me the com-
mand of two or three hundred foldicrs to be
cmp'loyed againll C'^hin-cbina ? to which I

replicti, I was, by proftflion, a merchant,

confeciuently ignorantof martial afiitirs, ard
therelore incapable of ferving his highnefs in

that rcfpcit. Which excufe and refufal,

tho it ferved for that time, yet it operated

againll me when I was accufed by the Cbi-

nefc.

With the nobility of this country, as 1

have i.intedelfewhere, and acquainteil you,
that nobility only defcends to the pollerity

of the king and general, and that only to

the third degree ; but the rell, as they ob-
tained it by am , learning, or money, fo it

is but diii\wu vita. By the firll means few
are railed, by the fecond fome, but the

third is the true loadllone which attracts

moll lavour.

The geneial's court (lands in Ca-cbo, al-

mollin themidll of the city ; it is very i'pa-

cious, and walled about; within and with-

out built full ot low fmall lioules for the con-
veniency of the ibldiers : Within they are

two (lories high, moll open for air. The
gatesare large and llately,all of iron-wood,
as indeed the grcaiell part of the palace is.

His own and womens apartments arc (lately

and colUy cdiHces, fet forth with carv.d,

gilded, and la;'quer work. In the (i:;l plain

of the court are the llables lor his biggell c-

lephanti, and bell horjes j v'l the )iinder

I'ai t

1 1 U!
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K part arc many parks, groves, walks, ar- countrycan afford for his plcafurc or recrea- BARorr.

jf bours, filh-ponds, and whatfoever elfc the tion, fince he feldom ftirs out, \y^->J

1 CHAP. xiir.

I 7'hat there is no ftuh manner vf coronation and 'mthron'tzatwii of tl.cir kings, as

M is related by M. I'avcrnicrc.

A S our author is mod erroneous through-

out his book, fo this his thirteenth

chapter is in a manner, one intire error 1

for, how diligent focver I was to enquire of-

tlieir learned men, and other perfons oi'

quality, I could not find, that they ufed

the folemnity of inrhroning or coronation

of their kings with fuch pomp and magni-

ficence, or any thing like it, as he relates;

nay, fcarce rhat they obfervc any cerem.c.":y

at all.

Tl- y told me, that fuchexrernal gallan-

tric, and all oftentations were contrary to

their cultoms and pradice ; for when their

king or general dies, all publick fliews what-

foever that exprefs mirth, or demonltrate any

magnificence, or have any fign ot glory,

fo mucii as the wearing gold, lilver, or

gaudy deaths, are not only forbidden

throughout the whole kingdom, but reck-

oned very fcandalous to be ufed. Neither

muft a courtier, during the time of his

mourning for his prince, appear in rich fur-

niture himfelf, or in his horfe, elephants,

palankeens, hammocks, i3c. but the word,

coarfcft and meaneft habiliments they can

invent, are accounted the propereit, eipe-

rially for the highelt dignified, and ncareil

of blood, with many other nice obferva-

tions, whereof more amply in due place.

All the crre:nony they ufe on thefe oc-

cafions, confifls only to lombey, and pre-

fent the prince fo fucceeding, who enter-

tains the complimcntcrs of note with meat,

yet not with the ufual court-fplendor or

merriment, by reafon of his mourning for

his predecelTor. Bat was it ufual with them
to advance their king (who ai prefent has

no interelt in the iVate) with fo much gran-

deur and llue to the throne, queftionlefs

they would hive lonie degrees of honour
likewile lor the general when he afTumes

his dignity, fince his power and authoiity,

tho' intruded, controlls all, and that on all

occafions he is moll refpecled and oblirved.

In 16S2. when I arrived here from iV/./w,

the old gen.-ral was newly decealld: his

heir made no noife at ad when he fucceeded ;

nay, he carried himreh lb private therein,

that none abroad iieard of court niatters, or

vancement ; only their prefents were receiv-

ed. Thus, without any other formality,

the general took poflelTion of his office •, and
undoubtedly he would never condel'cend the

king fliould exceed him in that kind, not

only becaufe he is to bear all fuch charges

and expences, but alfo for fear the other

Ihould increafe too much in reputation there-

by.

Our author then is to be admired for re-

lating things both unknown, and contrary

to the ci ftonii of this people; confidently

affirming, his brod'er was an eye-witnefs of

that ingenious invented romance, on this

oecafion : For what are theyelfe dian fables,

CO lay, that, in this folemnity, all the artille-

ry ot the court walls were fired ? when there

is not fo much as a great gun upon the

walls, nor ever was, by relation ; that all

the foldiers were drawn thither from the

frontiers; which is to open the gates of the

kingtlom to the Cochin-chiticfe, who are al-

ways upon the watch for fucn an opportuni-

ty, to incorporate with their dominion, the

twoadjoyning pro"i'iCes, which were once
luled by the predeceflbrs of their Chova

:

'I'hat they fwear fidelity to the king, and that

they will deiend him and the country againit

the Chiitfji' their inveterate enemies ; when,
as we have recounted, they are tributary to
the Chuut empire, now in poflefiion of the
TiirLirs, whom they endeavour by all means
imaginable not to oHend, for feai of lofing

their country and Ireedom : That the king's

liberality extemls that day to one million of
/'.?/A-j ot gold ; which, in filver, amounts at

lealt to one hundred and fitty millions of
crowns; alum, I ain fure, die whole king-

dom can hardly multer up both in gold and
filver, tho' he aims to pcriwade the world,

that the king ot Tnnquiwn [>oflelics zlv: riches

o\' Cia-jhs : 'J'hat the king makes prelents of

money to officers of unknown iiaines, and
ollices never heard ot in the country : That
he bedows lb many Paius of gold and filver

on tiie coiillable, meaning tliereby the ge-

neral, Irom whotii he receives all he has ;

That die I icrifices fnould be fo Lrge, as to

contain that prodigious number of beail?,

wiiereby neceilanly the plow mull Hand llili,

perceived the leall alteration of government ami the peofile be content to talt the whole
whatfoever ; m ither would he receive the year, as to llelh.

ufual honours from his own A/,i«i^ij;rt-),'.t, or After this A/if.vn,-?// banqurc, together

admit llranfiers to aiulienci ither tocon- eitl 1 what he meinions ot the bonze.-, fi'c-

dolehii fcrrow, or f) rongratwlate his ad- worli

V jr.. VJ.

tin Is lie lis colts llelh, b't imper-

cinciic
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Baron, tinent contradi£lions and abfurdities, not

worthy regard ; I muft confcfs he notes fome

things and patliiges here proper to Siam,

and agreeable to the manners and confti-

tutions of that people, fo that he is only

miilaken in the apphcation. What is to

be faid of the king's going out, I will note

in the next chapter.

The ladies of quality, when they go
abroad, are carried according to their I'evc-

ral degrees, either in clofe fedans, or ham-
mocks upon the fhoulders of men. Neither

doth this nation keep their women fo ftrict

from the fight of others, as the Moors and

Chinefe do.

The celebration of their nativity they ob-

ferve very pundually, from the prince to

the meaneft, each to his ability and power,

with fealling, mufick, and other pallimes,

fire-works excepted ; in which they are very

deficient, as I hinted before. They arc al-

fo prefented, on tlie faid occaCons, by their

kindred, friends and dependents; who at-

tend tlicm to honour the folemnity.

As to tiie king's liberality, who fcnt his

fon and llicccffor a donative of a thouf.uid

Panes ofgold, intrinfick value, an hundred
and fifty thoufand dollars, and five hundred
bars of (ilvcr, above feven thoufand dollars,

at once, it is altogether impoflible ; becaufc

the yearly revenue allowed him, comes to

no more than eight thoufand dollars. He
errs likewifc in his multiplication, making
thofe PtVhs of gold and bars of filver to be
only an hundred and iwenty thoufand livres.

As to the king's fuccellbr, he himfelf is

often ignorant which of his fons is to fuccecd

him, if he has more than one ; and, if but
one, it is not certain that he fliall be king
after him, fince it lies in the general's brealt,

to name fuch an one as he likes bcft, pro-
vided he be of tiie royal flock ; tho' he feldoni

puts by the next heir, unlefs it be for great

jeafons, and urgent political moaves, Qc.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the ceremony of the king's h,cffiitg the cotiiitry, vtilgarly amongf} tbcniy caJleil

Bova-dee-yaw, or, accurdiiig to their charaiters, Caii-Ja.

[Plate 1
1

1 'TP ^^ ^ '^'"S feldom or never goes out to

X. take his pleafure, but once a year he

fhews himfelf in publick (not reckoning

when he is carried by the general on particu-

lar occafions) on the folemnization of their

grand ceremony, at the beginning of their

new year, on a particular chofen day ; for

they believe fome to be good, others better,

fome indifferent, others bad ; whereofthey

are fo fuperftitioufly obfervant, as to under-

take nothing of importance, without con-

fulting firfl mofl ferioufly, both, their China

almanacks, and blind country diviners.

The king, general and prince, with mod
of the Mamiareciis of the court, on this fb-

lemn occafion, go, betbre break of day, fe-

verally to a place at the fouth end of the

city, purpolcly built for this occafion,

with three gates dilferent from their other

pagodas -, neither are there any images in the

houfe. Here they itay witliout in fundry

apartments till day light ; the king, in the

mean time, is to wafli his body, and put on

new cloaths, never worn before.

About eight of the click a piece of ord-

nance is fired i on which fignal the general,

prince and Maiulare/us repair to the king

to do homage, tho' it extends, a? to the ge-

neral and prince, no further than a bare

point of formality. This compliment paf-

I'es in filencc, yet with much Hate and gra-

vity on both fides: Then immediately the

fl'cond fignal of a gun is heard i v/ hereupon

the king»is accompanied to the g^uci of she

faid houfe, which are ail lliut, whereat he

knocks, and is, by the door-keepers, alked

who he is. He anfwers. The king, and

they let him in -, but none may enter with

him, that being contrary to their luperlli-

tion. Thus he does three feveral times, till

he comes into the houfe, where he falls to

his devotion with prayers and fupplications,

having kept a ftrift fail to his gods, after

their mode ; which done he feats himfelf in

a gilt chair placed in the yard of the faid

houfe i and, having paufed a little, a plow,

with a buffalo tied to it in the fame manner
as they ufe them for tilling the ground, is

prefented him, who holding it by the pl.ice

ufually taken hold of when they work it, he

blefies the country, and teaches the people

by this emblem, that none Iliould be afiia-

mcd to be a hufbandman, and that the di-

ligent, induftrious and provident, efpecial-

ly in the culture of the ground, may cer-

tainly expert the enjoyment of their labour

and pains.

I am informed by fome, that, at the

lame time, the ceremony ot the cups is uled \

ochcrs again contradict thit, and affirm it to

be on tlic day of inllalling the new king.

Beit wlien it will, the manner is thus : on

a ba>!clfjia, or lacquei'd table, Hand li. viral

cups with prepared vidluals in them; and

among therell there is one with boilid white

rice, another with yellow rice, one with

water, and one with herbs or greens : All

thefe cups arc neatly coveriil with fine

paper, and v,.th Ihirch taOntd tlunon, fo

that one cannot be known from anotlier..

One
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O le of thcfc the king takes at adventure,

w.iicli is iinnicdiatcly opened ; and it lie

lighfi on the yellow rkc, there is great re-

loyting, bccaufe it portends (as tliey believe)

plenty in the land , if on the white rice, a

good harvelt i if water, an indifferent year ;

but the herbs or greens is extreme bad, de-

noting great mortality, famine and defola-

tion i^and fo the reft ol the cups, every one

hath its particular fignification and augury,

according to what their idolatry and fuper-

ftition didates.

With this ends this grand ceremony •, and

the third gun being fired, the king mounts

his open chair, covered with many umbrel-

locs, and is carried on the fhoulders ofeight

foldiers, asit were in procelTion, thro' feve-

ral ftreets, to his palace, accompainicd by

many litcradocs in their China VL-lh, all on

foot. He is iikewifc attended by a hand-

fome guard of the general's foldiers, fome

elephants and hories under the noife of

drums, timbrels, fcalmay, copper bafons

and hautboys, &i:. ftandards and colours

flying.

O/'TONQ.UEEN.
As he pafles along he demonlliv.:?, Iiis Baron.

liberality to the poor fpedators and aldea v^v^'
people, by throwing cafli or copper toin

amongll them. A whil„ after the king,

the general follows, riding on a flately ele-

phant, waited ' i by many princes of his

own and royal family, with inoll of the

military officers and civil magilhatcs of the

kingdom, richly attired, and guarded by
a detachment of three or lour tiioufand

horfe, and about an hundreil, or an him-

dred and fifty elephants witii fumptuous
furniture, and an infantry of no lefs than

ten thoufand men, all fine and gallantly

cloathed, with coats and caps made of£'«n-
pean manufaiftures, fo that he far exceeds the

king in pomp and magnificence. He comes
a great part of the fame way the king did^

till he arrives at the flreet that leads di-

rcflly to his palace, where turning, he leaves

the other on his march. '1 he prince

brings up the reai of this cavalcade ; he has

half the train of his father, comes the fame

way, but takes the ncarelt cut to his own
palace.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Thcckydaw, cr purging the country from all liukvuhut Jpinti

TH E 'tbeckydaw is obferved commonly
once every year, efpecially if there be

a great mortality amoiigll the men, ele-

phants, or liorfes of the general's ftables,

or the cattle of the country. The caufc of

which they attribute to the malicious fpirits

of fuch men as have been put to death for

li'.'afon, rebellion, and confpiring the death

of the king, general or princes, and that

in revengeof the punifhment tiiey have fuf-

fcr'd, they are bent to deflroy every thing,

and commit iiorrible violence. To prevent

which, their fuperftition h.s fugge'led to

them the inilitution of this Thcckydaw, as

a proper mean to drive the devil away, and

purge the country of evil fpirits. For the

performance of which the general confuits

and eledls a fit day, which commonly hap-

pens about the twenty-fifth of our i'chruary.

juft on the Ch.iop\ re-aftuming new life and
vigour. When the needful orders are given

for preparation, and that jvery thing is

got in readinefs, then the ger cral, with moll

of tiic princes and otiier qualified pcrfons of

the land, repairs to the arfenal about eight

o'clock in the morning of the day appointed j

he either rides on an elephant or horfe. or

elfe in a palankeen upon wheels, which is

pufa'd forward by hilly fellows kept fb*-

that purpofe, and Ihadowed by many um-
brelloji. I'he guard that follows him is

very numerous, not lefs than lixteen or

eighteen thoufand men, belidcs elephants

and horfes, all fet forth to the befl advan-
tage. The ftreets thro' which ho palTes,

are adorn'd with ftandards, pendants, and
armed foldiers, to hinder tlu people from
opening either doors or windows, for fear

of finifter defigns and machinations, tho'

ftrangers are iometimes permitted to fee

this flately procelFion, it they will requefl it.

Being arrived at the arfenal, the Mcin~
ilarcens go to their feveral polls (which have
been kept for them by their foldiers) on
the fandy ifland near the liiid arfenal, which
IS heaped up and increafed yearly by the

delcending waters from Chnia, whofe rapid

and violent rourfes do not only eat awav
much of the land in fbme places, a|(H call

it up again in others, but Ipoil the river too ;

here, I fay, they build many flight houfes

with bamboos, and raife infinite tents to

flielter them from the injuries of rain and
fun, and place tiieir foldiers, toot, horfe,

aiid elephancs, as it were in battle array,

with flying colours, llandanls and pendants, ^<^ ^'mc

their ordnance placed on advantage, the
''*' '^'' "

boats of war along the bank, in good po- ''iul'f'ltis

fhire, and every thing elfe in the methoil pjn'.t ap-

ofan exad formidable army, noble and glo- ?''""«"

rious to behold; and is indeed a iliew that "•'
-t'/""

would, above all others, futficientivixprefs

'

the powr of the kingdom, were but their

courafje proportionable to their conveni-

ence;:, and their leaders, men inlLad of ca-

pons i tor the number of infantry pielent

J on
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Haiiov. on tli.it occn Hon, cannot lie Ii'fuhan riglity

(yX'v'Nrf thoiiiunl lolilicrii well ilili ii'IinM, ixiicrt

cithiT tor iWonl, pilvf, imiiku, .ii;;i-ii.>is,

6f('. and tlic cavalry aboiit Hvc thuuland,

with rich turr.iruro, armai witli hows, ar-

rows, iwonls anil p/jns ; then there arc

about two hiiiuhcd ami litty cicpiiants

trainit! up for war, many of tlicni tcarl.li

of fire anil the noilc ol j^iins lia\iiigi)n tlicir

backs a box or cliair richly gilded and lac-

querM, anil two nun in tluiii, witli a kind

of carabines and lances ; and there arc not

k'fs than three hunihed pieces of artillery

ranged in proper order : nor do the lords,

M.iiiiliiirni.i, commanders, {jfc. in their belt

garb of fine Icarkt, with gold buckles on

the brcall, in manner as we wear our looji:,

and a cap of the laid cloth on their heads,

make the Icill p:irt of this glorious flicw.

The Ibldicrs of the general's life-guard are

(lout hilly fellows, Ibme of prodigious

heightli, wiih caps and coats ol the lame

f.illiion and fibrick as thole of the Maiula-

ree>is, the gold loops excepted, anil the

cloth not allogetlier fo hne. I'he general's

ten horlLs and lix elc|)hants of Hate lar out-

Ihine the relt in fplendor, their furniture

being maiVy gold and fearlet, with an inli-

nite numbi.r of ll.md.irds, flags, pendants,

hautboys, drums copper batons, and all

other forts ol warlike nv.ifkk and gallantry

ranged promifeuoufly ; and the whole being

attended with a valb coneourfe of |) opie,

makes the ifland very glorious and plealant

for that time.

I'>cry thing being thus ready, three

blows on a large drum are heard, keeping

good time between every llroak, which

founds almoll like the diicuarge of a liiiall

piece ot ordnance : on this lignal the gene-

ral comes from the arfenal to the place

(where tiie foldiers fland in order) and enters

the houfe prepared for him. In a while

after, tlircc other ftroaks are given on a

great copper bafon or gong, in the fame

manner as on the drum for dillance of time -,

the general beginneth then to oli'cr meat-

olferings to the crimin.d devils and malevo-

lent f[>irits (tor it is ufual and cullomary

likewife aniongtl them, to feafl the con-

d' ni:K-d before tii ir execution) invitinji

tiu in lu t.it and iliuik, when (iiefenlly h;;

aciuf.A tluni in a llr.iiigc language, by cha-
racters and figures, (sc. ot many oticnces

and crimes committed by them, as 10 their

having dil'iiuieted the land, killed his cle-

ph.'.iii-. and horfes, ijfc. lor all winch thev
lulily delu vc to be chailifed, and banifhed
the country. Whereupon three great guns
are lired, as the lafl lignal ; upon which all

the artillery and niiilkcts are dii'charg'd,

tint, by their ir.olt terrible noife, the de-

vils may be driven away ; and they arc fo

blind, as to believe for certain, that they

really and clVec'tua 11 y put tiic'-n to flight.

At noon every one may .. lit himlelf at

his own coll ; but the foldiers are fed with
th.e oliered meat.

In the evening the general retires to his

palace in the fame Hate with which he wenc
forth, much glorying that he has vanqui;h-

ed his eneniKs on lb eafy terms.

'i he Bo'i\i or king never aiipearcth in

this Iblemnity •, perha[!> the general fufpedts

that ihe foldiers, if ihey flioLild be ililiatis-

fy'd with him, might take tlie opportunity
to revolt, and confer on the king the real

and ellential power which at prefent refiiles

in him, and theretore tinds it unfafe that

the king Ihould be then prefent : but on
journeys in the country, be they but tor

two or three days (if he makes any), and
when he goes to war, he never omits to car-

ry the king along with him, not only to

cloke all his dcligns with the royal name,
but alio to prevent any plots which in his

abfence the king might give into to his ut-

ter ruin, or bycondetLenlion, permit others

to feize his royal perfon, whereby they

would authorize their pretenlions, and gain

fo much re[)utation as might fubvert and
confound both the general's greatnefs and
government.

'lliey imagine our way of firing great

guns to compliment friends, or the liduting

tlKiiwith each other's health, very llrange

and barbarous, becaule contrary to their

culloms, fince they entertain only their ene-

mies and the malicious devils with fuch a

noife, as is related.

itiii
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of the fullerills in geixml.

^'J''HE Tonqueenefe, as thoy have a great

X horror at death, fo the conceit they

have thereof, is not lefs fuperftitious ; for

they believe that only the Ipirits of young
chiklrcn are tn:.ifniigrated into the bodies

of other infants who are yet in the mother's

womb ; but all others come to be devils,

or at Icall fpirits that can uo cither good or

harm •, and that they would wander up antl

down as poor vagabonds ready to perilh for

want anil indigence, il they were not jirited

by their living kindred, or if they t'id not

Heal and commit violence to iubliit ; lo that

death, in their eftimalion, is the ultimate

and greatcit mifery tliat can befal human
nature. They note, with incredible care

5
ani
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and exaftncfs, tiie time, hour, and day,

(all which arc diftinguilli'd by fevcral par-

ticular names, as apes, dogs, cats, mice,

idc.) wherein a party dies -, which if it hap-

pen at the like time in which his father,

mother, or near relations were born, it is

reckon'd very ominous, and bad for his

heirs and fuccelTors, whothercfore permit not

the corpfe to be intcrr'd till their conjurers

and diviners advife them of a good and

aufpicious time, for which they wait ibmc-

times two or three years, fonietimes Icfs,

as their critical rites and blind doctors fhall

direit them. The body is cofiin'd the

mean while, and kept in a particular place,

and muft (land no other ways than on four

flakes eredled for that purpofe.

This nicety is only obferved among the

rich, but others who do not die in this

fcruple, are bury'd within ten or fifteen

days i but the longer the corpfe is kept, the

more cxpenfive it is, not only to the wife

and children (who prefent him daily three

times with vie^'ials, and keep always lamps

and candles burning in the room, befides

the o'lering of incenfe, perfumes, and a

quantity of gold and filver paper, Ibme

made in the /hape of gold and lilver bars,

others in the likenefs of hories, elephants,

tygers, (^c. ) but the reft of the kindred

and relations arc alfo obliged to contribute

their fevcral Iharcs to the funeral feaft, but

moll liberally at this time i befides, it is

very toilfome and a great deal of trouble,

both to the children and all that are of kin,

to refort fo often to the corpfe to falute and

adore it, by proftrating themfelves four

times on the ground, and lamenting him
three times a day, at the hours of repaft,

with cndlefs other ceremonies, too tedious

here to relate.

All that have means arc very careful to

provide their own coffin, when they are

well advanced in years, in which they are

extraordinary choi. J, both as to the thick-

neis and goodness of the wood, as well as

workmanlhip, and regard no expences to

have it to their fancies.

They obferve this diftinftion in the fexes.

If a male die, he is cloathed with feven of

his beft coats •, if a female, with nine. In

the mouth of thofe of quality are put fmall

pieces of gold and filver, with fomc feed

pearl. This they fancy will not only render

him honourable in the other world, but pre-

vent alfo want and indigence •, yet the poorer

fore ufe the fcrapings of their fingers and

toes, believing that the mouth of the de-

ceafed being filled with this filth, he cannot

plague and torment his living relations,

Likewife fome will place on the coffin a cup
of rice, which is Ihifted every meal, and at

laft bury'd with the corpfe.

Vol. VI.

They ufe no nails to fallen the lid to its Baron.
coffin, but cement it with lacker, fo tight, wv^>^
as is really admirable, clleeming it a great

injury to nail up the body of the deccaled.

When the Ions accompany the corpfe,

they arc rl.id, fo- that day, in very coarle

robes, made of the rcfufe of filk, and caps of

the fame (tutl, which are ty'd with cords on

their heads i they have Haves in their hands

to lean on, for tear grief fliould caufc them
to faint.

The wives and daughters of fafhion have

a curtain, very large, held over their heads,

that they may not be feen i yet they are

eafily heard by their moans and lamenta-

tions, which are made viva voce, and very

loud. As the corpfe is carry'd through the

ftrects, the cldell Ion will lie down now and
then on the ground, tor the corpfe to pafs

over him (which, in their opinion, is the

grcatcft mark of filial duty ) i then rifing

again, he pufhes the coffin back with both
his hands, as 'twere to Hop it from going
further on, which is continued till they conic

to the grave.

I'ainted and gilded images, in the fliapcs

of men and bealfs, allot paper-work, fol-

low the hearfe in great numbers, with fome
fryers, with the nolle of drums, timbrels,

hautboys, copper batons, tj't. much in the

nature of a popilh procelHon -, which paper
finery is to be burnt immediately after the

Interrment.

More or lefs fumptuous is the funeral,

according to the condition or quality of the

peribn ; tor thofe of account are not only
carried by many men, but have alfo double
coffins, one in another, and over it a canopy
ot ftate, richly fet forth, attended by fol-

diers, and honoured with the prefence of
great Mandartens,

Their manner is to cut their hair to the
fhoulders, and to wear afh-coloured cloaths,

and a particular fort of llraw hats, for the
fpace of three years, for either father or mo-
ther, yet the cldeil fon muft add thereunto
three months more s for other relations lefs.

Their way of reckoning is very ftrange,

for if one fhould die, or a child be born, in

Januaryy be it the laft day of the moon,
February following being the firll moon of
their new year, they count him to have been
dead two years, or the child to be two years
old, when, in effed, it is no more than ono
day.

During the time of the', mourning, they
fcldom ufe their wonted lodgings ; they lie

on ftraw mats on the bare ground ; their

diet is not only mean and fparing, but the

very bandefia and cups the vidtuals are ferv'd

in, are coarfe, and of the worft fort. They
forbear wine, and go to no feafts or ban-
quets ; they muft lend no ear to mufick, nor

K. rye
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H>i MOV. eye to dancing, nor contnft matrimony •,

v.-'Vw Ibron tht'conipl.iintof their kintlrcd on tliis

IkmiI, the law will difinherit them. 'I'hey

have a great c.ire not to appear in [lubiitk

iinywile fine, but rather auHerely abltain

Irom all merriment and finery wiiatlbevtr

:

but Ai the three years grow near an end,

tliey gradually decline too in the feverity ot

tiiisdilcipline.

Tiieir Icpulchrcs are in the feveral ALkai

ot tliL-ir parents nativity, and unhappy is he

deem'd wlioll.' body or bones are not brought

home, as they term it i but how to chufe

the bell place to interr the dead, is the grand

myllcry, and held to beot that confecjucnce

that they verily believe, that infallibly tiiere-

on depends the liapiiincfsor milery of tluir

fucccliors i whcrelbre tiiey ufually confult

many years with Tciy-iie-U\\ betore they

come to a conclulion in that atVair.

During tiief- times of mourning, they

feall the dead lour times a year, in the

months of A/^JV, 'Jiou;yti/y,.\ndSi'pleml'er,

i'l'ending in each of tiiem two, three, or four

days -, but the firrilice wiiich is made at

the expiration oi the three years is the great-

ell anJ molt magnificent of all, tho' they

are in the rell: prodigal enough, and will

fpend not only then- wiioie fubllance there-

in, but run tiiemfelves in debt too, and yet

are for fo doing both highly refpeifted and

conimeniled of fri.nds and acquaintance.

After tliistiiey keep their anniverfary offer-

ing on the day of the party's deceafe,

which is pundually obferved from genera-

tion to generation, to [XTpetuity. 1 have,

in jelling, toldiomeot them, I Ihould not

like to die a I'otiiufikvfe, were it only be-

caufe the cullom ot the country, whilll

living, allowed me tiiree meals a day, but

wlicn dead thev would feed me but once a

year; a feverity more then lufHcient to llarve

the dead, had th.v need ot food.

It cannot (ail of being entertaining to our

readers, to add to our author in this place,

what the learned father Calmet has col-

lected, in relation to the pradice ot letting

food upon the tombs of the dead -, and of

repafts made at their funerals : whereby it

will be perceived, that this cuflom is not

confin'd to 'Toni^ufcn, or even to China ; but

that it had obtained almolt univerfally in

the darker ages of tiie world. What he

fays, will be found under the head ot R E-

PAS, and is fo curious, that we Ihall give

the tranflation of itintire.

" REPAST, or food, /?w/jf, that was
" fa upon the tombs of the dead. Caiia

" morliii. Bariub mentions it in thcfe

" woriis. Ru^itint aiilcrn clamantes contra

" deosfiios, Jiiut in cana mortui. The pa-
" gans howl in the prefenceof their gods,
' as in the repall which is made for the

I'TJ.'.l VI

" ile.id. J le lj)eak? of c crt.iin loleinnities,

" wherein the idolaters usM to m. ike great
" lamentations: lor example, in the feaftj

" oi Jdoiiii. As totlurepafhror tlu'dead,
" they are diflinguilh'd into two kinds;
" One was made in the houle of the ilcluntt,

" at the return ot the mourners from the
" grave. To this were invited the kindred
" and friends of the dcccaled-, where they
" liid not tail toexprefs their grief by cries

" and lamentuions. The otiicr kind was
" made upon the tomb itfelf ot the dead
" perfon, where they provided a repiiil for

" the wandering fouls, and believed tiiat the
" goilileis I'rivij, who prefides over the
" flreets antl highways, rcpair'd thither in

" tile night-time. But in truth they were
" beggars and joor people, who came
" thiiiier in the darknefsof the night, and
" carry 'a away what was left upon theoviJFoi'
" tomb.

Eji honor (jS Itimulis animas pLicare paterr.asy

Parvaqtte tn extridlas muncra Jcrrc /'xriis.

'« Sometimes, however, the relations
" m.ide a Imall repall upon the tomb of
" le dtceafed. /idjepulcbrum antiqiw m re Nomiiu;
" jdtcirimim canftuimia, id eft, irif//«»«', M"'i''' '•'i

" quo pruiiji dijicdenti-i dicinim alius alii l^a e.
^•"'"'"''

" The cullom of f'etting food upon the
" fepulchres of the dead, was common
" among the Hebrews. Tobit thus advifcs
" his fbu ; Pour out thy bread on the burial r- , .

" of the jujl, but give nothing to the wicked. ,
°.

""'

" That is to fay, not to partake in the
" repfl with tlie relations, who performed
" the fame ceremony. And Jeftis the Ion
" of Siracb affirms, that delicates poured ZccXw;.
" upon a mouth Jhut up, are as mejfes of a>ix. iS.

" mciU ft upon a grave. What is thus fee
" upon a tomb, is utterly loll as to the
" dead perfon i he can have no benefit
" from it. And elfewhere ; Agift bath ^:c\n%.\-\i
" gracein thefight of every man living, and ii-
" for the dead detain it not.

" This cuflom was almoft univcrfal.
' We fintl it amop";; the Greeks, the Ro-
' 7nans, and almoft all the people of the
' call. It flill obtains in Syria, in Baby-
' loniti, and in China. St. //«//;« olifcrves, Aup. Ep.
' that in his time, in Africa, they laid ** ^9-

' viftuals upon the tombs of the martyrs, "°^-'^''''

' and in church-yards. The thing at firft

' was done very innocently, but afterwards
' it degenerated into an abufe ; and the
' greatell faints, and moll zealous bifliops,
' as St. Auflin and St. Ambrofe, had much
' difficulty to fupprefs it. St. M>//;Vrt being Aug. Cnn-

' at Milan, had a mind, according to
'^'"'

''
''•

' cuftom, to offer bread and wine to the
' memory of the martyrs ; but the porter
' would not open the door to her, becaufe
' St. Ambrofe had forbid him i ihe there-

" fore

\

11.)MX.4.
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Con-

•• fore fubiiiitted with an humble obedience.

" 'I'hc rcpail tiiat w.is maile in the iioule

" oi tlic dcLXMled amonp the- Jeit/s, was
" allbot two kiniis. One was during the

" tmie that the mourning continu'd, and
" thelc repalls wi re look'd upon as uncicui,

*' becaufe tiiolctiiat pariooi< ot them were
" unclean, as having allilled at the obfe-

' quics ot the dead pcrlon. llcjia fays;

" Tbeir Jacnfices Jhull be iiiilo them m the

" brciul of mnunicn \ all thiit eat lbtri.of

'• jhall be polluud. Anil in the lorm that

" tiic IfraiHUi made uic oi wiien liiiy ot-

•' fer'd tlieir firll - fruits, tiiey addrclVd
" themfeives thus to liic Lord ; O L.vrd, I
' have not iiixleilut thy orMiiiiHi.es ; I have
'« ml iifed ibii'e tb'w^s^s "while lujs in moiini-

' iii^; Ih.'.j: made no life of them at the

*' funerals rf the dead. Ciod would not

" iiermit Ezek'nl to mourn tor his wile.

" Coier not thy ltf\, and eat tirj the bread H a n of.
"

of men. And Jerem'.ab ; J^dther jhall'^-'^/''^
" wen givf Ihem the cup of eonfolatiun, lo^"^-

*'''*•

" di ink jor ibeirfather, or fur their mother, ij'/. xvi. 7.
" I'iieotlierrepalVsmade ii\ tiic time of

" mourning, are tliole which were given
"

.it'tcr the tiuieral. Jojephiis K\xw<i, that i„|^,p|, jj"
/Irchelaiis treated tiie wlioie people in ab/lo, I. 1.

" magiiiticent manner, alter lie had com- e. i-

" pleated the leven ilays mourning lor the
" king his father. He there .idds, that it

" w.is the tulUim ol his nation to m,ds.c
" great tealls lor the relations, whi( litould
"

iKjt he done wiihoiii an injury to many
"

l.imilies, which were not in a condition
" to lupport lueh large expciices. Saint

p.,,;,,,.

" Pauline commends Fammaebitis, lor hav- iliuiiia: [-.

" ing made a great feaft for the poor, in •"• J''-

" the balilicon of St. Peter, on the day of
" the funeral of his wife P(J«/i«.j.

C II A P. XVII.

Of the fttncralpomp of the cLovn or general of Tonqiieeii.

TIIE funeral obfequics of the chova,

or general ot Tonqiieen, are f)erlormed

with the tame pomp and magniticence as

were ufually oblerved at the burial of their

former kings, and in many refperts ex-

ceed that of their pretent kings. As toon

then as the general dies, his fuccefiors and

courtiers endeavour, witl; all imaginable

art, to conceal his death, for the fpace of

three or four days ; for thould itpretlntly

be known abroad, it would unavoidably

pur the country, clpeeially the chief city of

Cacho, in great terror and tontlernation,

becaufc it has conftantly happened at the

deceafe of every one of them ( this la(t ex-

cepted j -, that the Ibte was dillurbed with

broils, contentions and civil wars, amongll
tlie furviving fons and brethren, who llrive

for fuperiority ; wherefore it is no marvel,

if in this cafe the people are atleiited with

their contention.

I'he lirfl thing they do to their deatl

general is, to walh his body, and to put

him on feven of his bell coats, and to pre-

fent him with vidtuals, with which he is

ferved in the beft manner polTible. Then
his fucceflbr, and all the princes and prin-

cefles of the blood come to lament his

departure, proflrating themf ' /es five times

before him, weeping aloud, asking him

Why he would leave them, and what he

wanted, faV. After them the Mandareens,

moft in favour, are permitted to perforin

their duty, but their ceremony of condo-

lence is to be returned them again, by the

prince fuccelfor and cldefl fon, tho' they

dare not to receive it. Except thole per-

fons, none are permitted to have a fight of

the defunel 1 nay, thofe related afar olT

cannot have this honour. Alter whieh ce-

remony they put into his mouth lindl pieces

of gold, tilver, and iiiciX pearl. The corptc

is laid in a llately colHn, lacker'd over very

thick, and of excellent wood i at tlie bot-

tom of which they Drew powder of rice

and carv.uK'es, to prevent any noifbme

iinell, over which they Ipre.id tine quilts

and carpets. '1 he corpte ihui t'erved, is

placed in another 100m, where lamps and
candles arc conti.'ually kept burning ; thi-

ther all his cliildri..">, wives, and nearett

kindred, repair three iin.es a day, when the

deceafid is prefeiited with victuals, v',z. in

the morning between five and fix o'clock,

twelve at noon, and five in the evening, and
they pay their adoration to I'im. This con-

tinues allthe time he is above ground.

'J'here is no fuch thing as embalming the

body to lie in (late fixty-five days, .ind

liberty for the people to come and fee

him, as our author pretends; neither do
the bonlesand poor partake of the victuals

fet before him ; nor does the provincial go-

vernor receive any order liom court how
long the country is to mourn, (incc their

cultom diredts them therein futlicienily,

without fuch particular provifions. The
whole country is oblig'd to mourn, as well

for the general as king, the fpace of twenty-

fou. days ; the prince fuccetror three years

and three months, his other children and
wives three years ; the other near relations

one year ; and dioie further off, fome five

and others but th-ee months ; but all the

great mandareens three years, equal with the

children.

il
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Icannot imigine in what part of tlir pa-

lace thole towers, in fixraks of, ftoo<l, or

what became of thole bells that never left

tolling, from the general's expiring to the

bringing of the corpfe into the galley, fincc

they were filent at the laft tuneral pomp of

the general in 168^.

When the ncedfiil preparations are ready,

then the gallics appointed to tranfport and

accompany the botly, wait near the arllnal,

which IS notdidani two claysjourney, as lie

fays, from the palace, but only fonicthing

Icfs than half an hour, whither the corpit- is

condudtcd in the following manner.

Several companies ot foldicrs, all in

black, with their arms, being led by their

refpettivc captains, or mandareens, bring

up the van of this funeral pomp, marching

on gravely and filcntly 1 then follow two
I'ellows of gigantick llature, carrying a

kind of partil'ans, with targets in tlieir

hands, and a mask or vizard on their

face, to fcare the devil, and open the way
for the hearie to pafs; next come the

muficiaiis with their drums, hautboys, cop-

per bafons, i^c. playing their nioiiriitul

tunes, which really are very doleful. Next
is carried the funeral elogiuni and titles,

which are more illuftrious than what he had

in his life time •, and he is ililcd. The incom-

parable greatnefs, mod precious, and noble

father of his country, of moft fplendid

fame, and the like •, all whicli is embroi-

der'd in golden characters, on a piece of fine

fcarlet, orcrimfon damask, which is fixM

on a frame of two or three fathom high, and

almolt one fathom wide, and ercrted on a

pcdellal, and carried on the fhoulders of

twenty or thirty foldiers of the lifi^-guard.

After this their idol, or pagoda, takes

place, carried in a fmall gilded houle, but

with great reverence ; then the two pen-

nants, follow'd by the maufoleum or itate

cabbin, richly gilded, and curioufly carved,

wherein is the general's corpfe. The faid

maufoleum doth not Hand in a chariot, nor

is it drawn by eight (Vags, trained to that

fervice, and led by lb many captains of the

life-guard, as related by out author (for it

is a rare thing to fee either deer or (tag in

this country

)

; but it is carried on the

fhoulders of a hundred, or a hundred and

fifty foldiers, in good order and great filence,

with many fans and umbrelloes round about

it, as well to Ihade it, as for ftate.

Juft behind the hearfe comes the eldeft

fon and fuccefTor, with his brothers, all clad

with coats made of retufe filk, not unlike our

fackcloth, of a brown colour, tied with

cords to their bodies ; their caps are of the

fame, and faftned in like manner ; they all

have (licks in their hands, and only the

L'Ideft has (traw (hoes. Thefc are imme-
diately follow'd by the deccafed's wives.

M I,

concubines, and daughters, under a curtain,

or pavillion, of white callicoe, very coarfi:,

their g.«rb of the fimc iKiff, howling and

lamenting. Behind thefc (.oine the icrvants

of the inner court, both damlcis and young

capadocs t as the front, lo the rear and

Hanks arc guarded by armed foldiers, under

their feveral commanders, fo that in this

funeral pomp neither elephants, hortes, nor

chariots, appear, as he rel.nes, unUfs tlusfc

of paper and jxiinted wootl, whereof great

quantities accompany the interrment, to be

burnt at the grave.

Being arrived at the gallics, in one of

them, which is all bl.ick, lackcr'd plaiir,

and without any ornauitnt of tarv'ti and

gilded work, the corpfe is plac>-kl , cue r'. It

of the gallics tli.it .ittend liie lolemnity arc

but ordinary, fifty or (ixty in number:
Thus they fet (brtli from dubo for tingiVit^

the aldea and birth-place of his anccltors, a

journey of five or (ix ilay. at kalf, as they

make it \ for theg.illey the torjife is in, is

towed Uil'urely, by live or (ix otiiers, and

mult ufe II' itlkT oars, nor make the leall

nolle by drums or mulick, tor fear of di(turb-

ing the dead. The other gallics are alio to

keep as much filence as may be. By the

way they (lop at certain places, in each pro-

vince, ajipropriated by the faid governors

to facrifice 1 (or which f-rvice they prepare

large provifions of cows, buffaloes, hogs,

fcff. The new general, however, very

oltcn (lays at home, and feldom permits

any of his brothers to go, for fear of plots

and innovation, but his filters arc com-
manded to attend the funeral. l"he order-

ing the whole folemnity is intruded to the

care and conduft of (bme great favourite.

When they arrive at the intended aldca,

there is more than a little to do with their

obfequies and ceremonies, according to

their rites : the particular place where he is

buried few know precifely, and thofe are

("worn to fecrecy •, and this not for fear of
lofing the treafure that is interred with him,
as M. TawrHiVn' f.mcies, (for there is none
but what is put into their mouths, .is I

mention'd before) but out of fupcrflitious

motives, as well as ftate-jealouiy ; for, as

they believe, they (hall be happy and great

if they meet with a good favourable fepul-

chre for their relations i fo the general is

always fearful that the place where his

prcdecefTor refts being known to their ene-

mies, it would depend on their malicious

power to ruin his family, only by raking

outhisancedor's bones, and interring thole

of their own family in their place. Indeed

we have many examples in this country of
fuch fools, as thought to make way for their

exaltation, by thus tranfplacing the bones of

the dead men ; butasmanyashaveattempted

it have fuffer'd for their foolifh prcfumption.

As

Cliiip. {-/

I
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As to tliofc I'^pIs .ind l.uVi.'s that, acvonl-

in[jt() liini, will iutiIs Ik- h-iricil ;i!ivi' with

fhc king or <5ciuT.il i it is .i thing foumtr.iiy

to th'ir niito.ns, as wi-ll .is rciuign.int to

thfir natures, th.it I verily believe, it they

thought wehailluciiaiiopinio.iot theni,(luy

would trc.it us .IS brutes aiul lavages. Nor
do I know of .uiy lity ami its lair eal'le, in

the wliole i.ing lotn ot IniujUfciif, th.it is

cailetl H' llix"\ hut inileeil thole h.uiks ol I'u'

river, oppolite to the lit y ol C.uhn, arecah'il

not!, ; bur, however, there is neither kin;^'s

hoiile, pala e, or lallle, on or near the lame.

But it reni.iins to I'peak lomething ot tlnir

third annual ln-rilKis and I.Mil, lor the

det'uni't general, which hapiHib .diout three

xnonths before the niournin;; ('X]iires. The
celebration wlu'reof extends not only to his

t.iniily, but all the niandareens th.it hold

.nny olHce nuid appear at this gra-ul hiliin-

nity, to pay tin irotrering, in token ot their

gratitude to their deeealeil iK'iiel'attor and

conimon taiher.

'("he irianner is thus: Jull before tli"

arfenal, on the I'andy ill.ind, then,ire Iniili

of b.imbnos and flight timber, many l.irge

and fpacious houfes, .ifier the m.uiner of

their palaees, with wide yards and open

courts, wrought moll eurioufly witli ba-ket

work, tfe. The apartments thereof, el'pe-

cially that where the altar Hands, are richly

hanged with gold and lilvcr doth ; the

polls and Hands are either covered with the

fame, or with fine fcarlet or other European
minufadures -, the roof is c.mopyM with

filk damask, and the floor is covered with

nuts and carp;;ts. The altar itfelf is moll

eurioufly carved, lacker'd, and fplendiilly

daub'd v/itli gold, to protufion of coll, la-

bour, and diligence. And as this is the

general anil his families fliare, fo the m.in-

rlareens of quality, according to their abi-

lities, flrive to out-do each other in their

funeral piles, as I may call them, which
are placed round about the tbrmer work, in

good order, and at an ct]ual dillance anti

height, and of a like fafliion, either four, fix,

or eight feet Iqii.ire, about fifteen or twenty
tcet diameter, ref.'mbling much our large

lanterns, open on all lides, with lluitters

within the baniflcrs and rails, very neatly

fet forth with rich, painted, carved, and
lacker'd work ; and hangings of collly

filks and good pieces of broad cloth ; the

ftrudlure itfelf of llight timber and boards:

Tl'j great inandareens each buikl two of

thefe } the others one apiece ; lb that this

barren place is covered in lefs then the fpacc

ol fittvcn days, with all this finery, which
makes it rell-mble another city, or an Antio-
chian-likc camp : in which interim thr

whole country flocks thither to fee this

gooiily and pompous creclion ; and many
lirani^e b:-:i(ls, as tvgers, bears, baboons,

\'of.. vr.

munkevs, and whit otlirr wild rrc:;t\irf'. RARofi,
they cin gt, .ire brought thither trom lar s>"v>^
pi.ices V tor which they have been lome--

times I'.iligently leeking, perhaps days and
ye.irs. l-roin all which the people (who
{',ather together in Inch prodij'^ious crowd>i,

lis give a great ide.i ol tiie pupalnulm 1, of
till loiintry) t.ike oce.ifion to admin: the

gener.il's t'.r.ii.deur and love to his decealcd

lather. Hut tor about three d.-ys before the

tunc prefixM for this l.icrilice, no I'lxctators

are lb much as to approach this place, be-

ciiife then they are buly'il in letting thf

im.i,",(' of the defiintt betore the altar, t ichly

habited with many loais •, and to l.rve ic

wiih vi(fhi,ils i and to prel'eiit him with
amber, p.ul, and toial necklaces, gold
and lilver tankards, cups, bafoiis, tables,

.uul, in lliort, with all ilu finery and toys

that he delighted in, and made ufc of in his

life-time •, and at the l.im. inll.mt they ercd,

in the court y.ird, where this altar llands^

.1 m.ichine ; in the making wliereof they ha''

before employ'd live or fix months, under

the direiiiun anil ovtrlight of three or lour

great mand.ireens, releinbling lb ncwhat
the maufuleiim, which M. Tuvenihrc C.^-

liribes •, which they call /itij.i Ttinxb. Ic

is about three or tour llories, or forty feet

high, and ;;bout thirty feet long, and
twtnty broad, made of thin board-, and
night timber, to be light and portable;

.ind the ilillercnt parts of it are Ibcontriv'd

as to take o.i" an i on ; the undcrmoll pare

Hands on four wacels, whereon the reft are

])laceil, one by one, by means and help ot'

luch inllruments and engir.es as our carpen-

ters ufe to mount their heavy timber. The
pageant, or fabrick itfelf, is mighty neat,

handfome, and glorious, adorn'd with
c.irved, gilded, painted, and lacker'd work,
as rich and colUy as poflible can be made
ot that kind, with many ()retty little in-

ventions ol galleries, balconies, windows,
doors, porches, isr. to adorn it the more.
On this magnificent throne is placed anodier

image ot tliedcad general, in rich cloaths,

which is afterwards burnt with the rcll.

M.itters being brought to this order, the

general and his family repair thither early

in the morning of the lall three tore-men-

tioned days, the ways being lin'd with fol-

diers, and he attended by his life-guard,

follow'd by Alamlarecus and grandees,

wiiere moll ot the day is fptnt in tears,

mourning and lamentations, fombeys, facri-

fices and oflcrings for his lather •, but, in

the evening, the oH'ercd viands and other
victims are divided amongll the ufTiltants

and foldiers.

Ol the v.ild and favagc creatures, fome
arc drowned, to fend their giiolls to the

deceafed prince, to be at his devotion ia

the other world, and others are given away,
! Abouc
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Baron. About ten o'clock, an infinite number of

'—V^fci' images of all forts of fowls, horfes and

elephants in paper-work, Wf. are burnt in

the open court, jull before the machine or

maufoleum, where likewife the general,

with his relations and Mandareens, fom-

beys to the image of hispredeceffor therein i

their magicians, Thay, Pbou, Tbwee, all

the while finging, reading, jumping, and

playing fo many antick tricks, and making
fuch terrible pollutes, as would fcare fome,

and perfwade others, they were either really

demoniacal, or at leaft pofTelTed with mud-

nefs. About three hours after mid-nkht
fire is fet to all this finery, the general, &f.
retiring, taking along with him the pearls,

amber, gold and filver that was on the

altar (which are refcrved for the fervice of
the defundl, in a peculiar place of his palace).

The Mandareens alfo fend to their houfes

again whatfoever gold, filver, i^c, they

brought thither, leaving the reft to be
confumed by the flames , and its aflies the

wind fcatters where it pleafes, fo that but

very little, if any, comes where it was
defigned.

', > f

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the JlSls, idols, worfiip, ftiperjlition, and pagodas or temples o/'//'eTonqucenefc.

l^'*

[Tjtei;.] T"' H O' there are many fedls amongft

JL this people, yet only two are chieHy

followed. I'he firft is that of Congfntu, as

the C/.;/;;^^ call him, {the Tonqueenefe, Qng-

CongtUy and the Europeans^ Con/ucm) the

ancicntefl of the Cbinefe philofophers. This

man tiiey eftecmed holy i and, forwifdom,

he is reputed not only amongft them and the

Cbinefe, but the Japaneje too, the Solomon

of all mortals : Without fome proficiency

in whofe learning, none can attain any de-

gree in their civil government, or be any-

ways allow'd to know matters of impor-

tance ; tho' the truth thereof, and very

quinteflence of his doctrine, is nothing elfc

but what we call moral philofophy, and
confifts in the following pofition, " That
" every one ought to know and perfeft

" liimfelf, and then, by his good and vir-

" tuous example, bring others to the fame
" degree of goodnefs, fo as they joyntly
" may attain the fupreme good ; that ic

" is therefore necelTary to apply themfelves
" to the itudy of philolbphy, without
" which none can have a proper infight or
" infpcftion of things, and be able to know
" what is to be followed or avoided, nor
" rtvftify their defires according to reafon ;

"

witn other the like precepts, wherein con-

fifts the Cbinrfe dodrine and wifdom.
But his difciples, building on his prin-

ciples, have extraded therefrom many rules

and precepts, which foon after became the

main fubjedl of their fuperftition and reli-

gion. They acknowledge one fupreme
deity, and that all terrellrial things are

dir-^fted, governed and prefervcd by him :

that the world was eternal, without either

beginning or creator. They rejeft the wor-
fhip of images j they venerate and pay a

kind of adoration to fpirits. They expeft

reward for good deeds, and punifhment
for e"il. They believe, in a manner, the

immortality of the foul, and pray for the

dcceafcd. Some of them alfo believe, that

the fouls of the jufl live after reparation

from the body ; and that the fouls of the

wicked perilh affoon as they leave the body.
They te.ich, that the air is full of malig-

nant fpirits, which is their dwelling place

;

and that thofe fpirits are continually at va-

riance with the living. They particularly

recommend to their pupils, to honour their

deceafed friends and parents ; and do much
concern themfelves in performing certain

ceremonies thereunto belonging, as I have
mentioned already ; and hold feveral other

things very rational, and, in my opinion,

in many things nothing at all inferior to

either the ancient Greeks or Romans. Nei-
ther muft we think, that the wifer and better

fort amongft them are fo Ihallow-brained,

as to believe the dead ftand in need of

vi(ftuals, and that therefore they are fo fer-

ved, as I have mentioned in us due place

;

no, they know better, and tell us, they do
i t for no other reafon, than to demonftrate

their love and refpeft to their deceafed pa-
rents i and withal to teach their own chil-

dren and friends thereby, how to honour
them when they fhall be no more.

However, the vulgar fort, and thofe that

carry their judgment in their eyes, credit

that as well as many other impertinent im-
poITibilities of their fuperftition. In fine, tho'

this feft hath no pagodas erefted, nor par-

ticular place appointed to worfhip the king
of heaven in, or priefb to preach and pro-

pagate the faid dodtrine, nor a due Ixirm

commanded or obferved, but it is left to

every one's difcretion to do as he pleafes in

thefe rcfpeds, fo as he gives thereby no
fcandal, yet it has their kings, princes,

grandees, and the learned men of the king-

dom for its followers.

In former days, the king ofthe land might
only facrifice to the king of heaven -, but,

fincc the general has ufurpcd the royal

power, he has alTumed t' . 'bvereign prero-

gative, and performs the . id ceremony in

hi;

I

i
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his palace himfelf, in cafe of publick cala-

mity, as want of rain, famine, great mor-

tality, i^c. befalling the kingdom, which

no other may do, on peril of their lives.

The fecond feft is called Boot, which

fignifies the worfliip of idols or images, and

is generally followed by the ignorant, vulgar

and fimple fort of people, and more efpe-

cially the women and capadoes, the moft

conftant adherers thereunto. Their tenets

are, to worlhip images devoutly, to believe

tranfmigration. They offer to the devil,

that he may not hurt them. They believe

a certain deity coming from three united

gods. They impofe a cloy iter and retired

life, and think their works can be merito-

rious, and th \ the wicked fuffer torments to-

gether; with many foolifli fuperftitious nice-

ties, too idle to repeat : however, th>;y have

no prieft, any more than the former fedt,

to preach and propagate their dodlrine ; all

they have, are their Sayes, or Bonzes, as

M. Tavernier calls them (which, by mi-

ftake, he terms pricfts) which are a kind

of friers or monks. I'hcy have fome nuns

alfo, whofe dwellings are about, and fome-

times in their pagodas, who moil com-
monly are invited to celebrate their funerals

with their drums, trumpets, and other mu-
fu k : they fubfiit for the moil part by alms,

and the charity of the people. In brief, this

Is that feil that has fpread its forperies and

impertinences very far •, and, in elTedt, with

its fchifm and impoilure, has overfpread,

in part or whole, moil of the eallern coun-

tries, as this of Tonqueen, China, Japan,

Correa, Formofa, Cambodia, Siain, the Gen-

tucs of coaft Cormaiidel and Bengal, Ceylon,

Jndojlhan, i^c. From one of thele two lail

J)laces it was firil brought into China, on the

bllowing occafion.

One of the Cbinefe emperors coming to

the knowlege of a famous law that was

taught in the weft, which was vey effica-

cious for inftrudling and conducing man-
kind to wifdom and virtue, and that the

dodors and expounders thereof were pcrfons

extremely celebrated for their exemplary
lives, and ftupendous and miraculous

adions, Off. he therefore difpatchcd feveral

fages to find out this law, and bring it to

China. Thefe ambaifadors, after they had
travelled, or rather erred, to and fro the

fpace of almoil three years, arrived either

in hidojihan or Mallabar; where finding

thi fed of Boots very rife, and of mighty

veneration, and being deceived by the devil,

and weary of travelling any further, they

thought they had found what they fought

for •, ar.ii lb, without more ado, tliey got

feventy-t'.vo books of thofe falfe talcs, of tlie

natives, witli fome able interpreters, and

returned lo China, where the emperor recei-

ved them moil kindly and joyfully -, and

39
ordered direftly, that the faid fed (hould Baron.
be publickly taught throughout all his do- ""^^V^
minions. In which miferable blindnefs they
have ever fince continued.

I cannot help making an obfervation in

this place, for the honour of the chriftian

religion i and that is, that, in all appear-
ance, this new law which the Chineje empe-
ror at that time had fieard of, could be no
other than the firft promulgation of the
gofpel in and about Judea ; and its being
then preached to Jews as well as gentiles,

by the holy apoftles, which was attended
with fo many miracles, that it was no won-
der the fame thereof fhould extend to the

remoteft regions, and reach the ears of the

Chinefe emperor : and this is ftill the more
probable, bccaufe, by the ncareft calcula-

tion that can be made, the time which the

emperor of China is recorded to have heard
of the publication of this new dodrine,
agrees pundoally with that of the appear-
ance of our Saviour, and the preaching of

th apoftles. And had the fagcs fent by
that emperor, proceeded as tfiey ought,
not only the great empire of China, but
all the vaft territories adjacent, that now
lie immers'd in paganifm, and tlie dregs
of fuperftition, might have been converted,

and brought to the glorious light of clirifti-

anity.

Some other feds, as that of Lanzo, are

but flenderly followed, as is faid before,

tho' their magicians and necromancers, as

Thay-Boo, Thay-Boo-tvie, Thay-de-Lie, are

the piofelytes and followers thereof, and
in great elleem with the princes, and fe-

fpedted by the vulgar, fo that they are

confulted by bcri- in their moft weiglity

occafions ; and t...-y receive their opinions
and falfe predidions as very oracles, believ-

ing tiiey fpeak by divine inlpiration, and
have the tore-knowledge of future events:
wherefore it is not probable, that they were
of this fort that were fent to the frontiers

for foldicrs, as M. Taveniiere has it,

I know indeed,that the general rummages
fometiincs a certain fort of vagabonds that

haunt every corner of the kingdom, pre-

tending to be conjurers and fortune-tellers,

cheating and mifleading thereby the ample
and ignorant people, and infeding them
with notions contrary to the belief of the
leds publickly tolerated. But as the Ton-
queenefe are really very credulous, and ready
to embrace almoil every new opinion they
meet withal, fo are they not lefs tenacious

in retaining any notions which they are in

polfelfion of, and obferve carefully times
and fealbns, as good and bad ; in which
they will not undertake any voyages or
journey, nor build houies, cultivate grounds,
nor bargain for any thing confi Jerable ; nor
even will they attempt, on ominous days,

CO
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Baron, to cure their fick, bury their dead, nor,

.v«^V"w in a manner, tranllift any thing without the

advice of their Ibotiifayers and blind

wizards, who are principally divided into

three claffcs, chat is, thoii; who arc followers

ot'Tbay-Boo, or Tbay-Boo-Tivc, or Thay- de-

Lie, and have not the leaft fenl'e of their

being moll grofly cheated and deluded by

the fallacious preccnfions of thofc impudent

fellow., who live wiiolly by felling their

directions to them, at cxceflive rates, as the

moft defirablc and current merchandize.

And, fmcc thefe pretended conjurers are lo

much obferved and venerated by the deluded

people, I will deiircnd to the particular

functions of every one of them, and fpeak

firll 01 T/jay-Boo, and his clafs.

Thefe pretend to declare all fuch future

events as concern marriages, building of

houfes, and, in general, pretend to foretell

the fii L'fs of any bulinels of conl'cqucnce.

All th.; come to him, or thole of his clafs,

are kindly ufed for their money, and receive,

for anfwers, what is fuppos'd will fatisfy

them beft, but always fo ambiguous, as

will bear a double and doubtful interpre-

tation. The magicians of this tribe are

generally blind, either born fo, or come to

be fo by fome accident or other. Before

they pronounce their fcntence on the pro-

pofed queftion, they take three pieces of

copper coin, infcribed with characters, which

they throw on the ground feveral times,

and feel what fide of it falls uppermoll

;

then prating and mumbling fome flrange

kind of words to themfelves, they deliver

the rcfult of the conjuration,

Secondly, Thay-Boo-'T'we, to whom they

rcfult in all diflempers. This clafs of pre-

tended magicians have their books, by
which they pretend to find out the caufe and
refult of all ficknefs ; and never mifs to tell

the fick party, that his diftemper proceeds

from the devil, or fome water gods ; and

pretend to cure it by the noife of drums,
batons and trumpets. The conjurer of this

tribe is habited very annckly, and fings

very loud, and makes hideous noifes, pro-

nouncing many execrations and blafphemous
words, founding continually a fmall btll,

which he holds in his hand, jumping and
ikipping as if the devil were really in him ;

and all this while there is flore of viduafs

prepared for an olVering to the devil, but

it iseatcn by himlclf : and he will continue

this fpon fometimes for feveral days, till

the patient be either dead or recovered, and
then he can gi-v.' i" anl'wer with fome cer-

tainty.

It belongs to them to difpofTefs fuch as

are polfels'd by the devil, which is the ulti-

mate of their conjuration, and is commonly
cfferted after this manner. They curfe, and
molt: impioufly invoke I do not know what
ilemon ; and they paint the picftures of

devils, with horrible faces, on yellow paper,

which is fixed to the wall of the houfe ; then

they fall to bauling fo terribly, and fcream

lb loud, dancing and fkipping, as is moft
ridiculous, Ibmttimes feaiful to lee and hear.

'I'hey alio blefs and confecrate new houfes

;

and if they be fufpeifled to be haunted, they

drive the devil out of them by their conju-

ration, and the firing of mufkets.

3 hay-de-Lie'shu'im^^k is, to be confulted,

which are the fitteff places for burial of the

dead ; lb that the living relations and kin-

dred may, by this means, be happy and
fortunate ; and the like follies.

I will fpeak nothing of i?rt-C»/t', becaufc

they are only the pretended witches amongfl

the baler fort.

As for temples and pagodas, fince the

'Tonqueaiefe are not very devout, there are

neither lb many, nor thofe fb fumptuous,

as I have feen in fome of the neighliouring

countries ; and the preceding plate will give

you a fufficient idea of them.

M.
i
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TRAVELS through EUROPE,

By Dr, John Francis Gemelli Careri.

In Icvcral Letters to the Counfellor AMATO ^ANIO.

LETTER I.

Containing the Author's journey from Naples to Venice.

Honoured Sir,

WE R E my ambition of gaining

renown, and tlic proud appetite

of bi-'inj.; an applauded author,

equal to tiie ulledion andrefpedt

I defervedly bear you, I fliould now cer-

tainly forbear giving you any account of

my journey, as has been often defired by
you, and as free'y promifed by me. You
are very lenfiblc of theoccafioiiof reafonabic

fear and apprchenflon : the regard you are

pleafeJ to have for me, and all that is

mine, will prevail on you to read fome of

the letters I ihall fend you, to thofe able

mailers, who know how often we have

diverted our felves, and made fport with

them : and I cannot but forefee, that tho'

they will then be filent out of refpecl to

you, as is ufual for men when they think ill

to comply with another, yet they will not

fpare, in another place, to lay me open

:

and one will allege, that my exprJffions

are barbarous-, another, that the llyle is in-

fipid ; a third, that the matter is trivial ; in

which they will find feveral particulars not

mentioned in their books. And in fine,

fome one will fay, if it were his cafe, he

would write in another method. But enough
of this, it fignifies litrle, provided you are

plealed, tor I fliall little regard the reft.

Thus, witaout any other introduftion,

I mull inlbrm you, that I arriv'd yeller-

day, an hour after night, in this famous

rity i I fly famous, on account of what I

have been told of if, for I (liould be very

vain anil extravagant, did I, of inyfelf, give

it fo great an epithet, upon lb iliort a refi-

dence, anti that in the daik. Afibon as I

had licur'd my baggage in the inn, I went
' away to tlie theatre of S. Luke, to lee the

opera c.dl'd La Tcodora Augtijla. I am no

;reat proficient in ))oint of mulick ; ncvcr-

Venice, Jan. 25. 1686.

thelefs, forafmuch as v.ic harmony pleafed

me well enough, and many who fecm'd to

be competent judges, did not find faulc

with it, I take the liberty to tell you, it

was good ; yet, in my ojiinion, inferior to

that I heard there before my departure. It

is reported, tliat Cortona, the famous finger,

will not appear upon the flage this year,

to avoid the difpleafure of the duke of
Sjxony, whom he refufed to go ferve.

What curious refledtions 1 Could now make
upon this fubject

!

—— Scd mates prctfiat componcrcfiuHta.

But it is better to lay thofe fwelling waves.

That this letter may not be too fhort,

nor any thing omitted towards affording you
diverfion, it will be proper to give you an
account of my journey. The roads in the

province of Abruzzo, being very bad, by
your advice, 1 fet out, in a horfe-litter, for

Chicti. God forgive you I it is much better

to be expofed to the waves in a little boat ;

befitles the intolerable tcdioulhefs of it : for

tho' it be but eight miles, we were almoll
ftarv'd before we got thither, and at lafl

reach'd Cafu,i with that /•'. P:u Opcrario
whom you faw alter night -, and yet it is but
fixteen miles from Aapki, and tlie belt

road in the world. The next morning,
our litter-man refolving to keep company
with the Abruzzo carrier, we were oblig'd
to get up, and fet out very early, and con-
fcquently had not time to go two miles out
of the way, to the village of S. Mary,
to view the remains ofthenncient Cj/.//j, o.'./Opua
once he;\d ol all Campania feiix, and hau"hty
rival of Romn and Curtbugc. I cannot, in

truth, b'.it admire foreigners, who ncglcit

'o
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CrMFiLi- to vifit thofi" antiquities, and yc: arc lb

^"'"^^"^ furious to go to J'czziwlo, where jHthaj's

there is lefs remarkable, cho' many of tiiein

on purpole to take notice of futh trifles.

Since we are talking of impertinences,

you mull needs hear tome of mine ; and

therefore 1 mull inform you, that we had

not gone many miles from difuii, belbre

the hcrfe- itter overturn'd, and a pan of

rf;-,ir.'

in the place where pope 5..\.'/.o.'^m;.7w was
born. Sonic will have it, that iranLii

Sjbrzii, who, after the death of his father-

in-law P/.ii/ip f-ijlonti, came to be duke of
ycnke, was born in this place. I went to

lie that night at l-'tnno, thirteen miles

tlillant. I mounted about break of day oil

Sunday •, and, having rode twinty-lour

miles near the fea, came to Loretto, which to-,

fire m/ fellow traveller carry 'd, fo very is a little above two n;iles up the land,

tender'was he, fell upon mc. ilowever, the 1 he firit thing I did, was vifitjng the holy

worft of it was, that ar night, after tra- houfe, partly out of devotion, and partly

Veiling thirty-three miles, Ibmc mountain, out ot cu: iolity to fee a place lb renowned
and fome bog, we found very bad enter- and venerable. The chai>els on the lides

tainment, at a dear rate, at the inn of 'T/^/i- of the high altar, the cupola cover'd with
verno, not far from Voiaj'n; a wre: lied lead, the lleeplc on the left hand of the

dinner the next day at ylcjiiaviva, and no gate, the rich Ihops on the left hand of the

better lodging that night at Cajicl di Hu/i-

gro.

This place is twenty-feven miles from
Tidhhtno. featvd at the foot of a mountain
wl'.ofe top is .Iways covered with fnow. At
bri.ik of day we enter'd i][)on the ph.in that

is Hve miles over, v,!iere, at this tiiiv,' of

year, foiiietinics travellers are cither It.jv'd

with cold, or buritd in fnow, and pro-

ceeded to SuliKoiU!, wiience we have the

CiKbr.ited f\ieetiiK-.'-ts. It is feated in a

plj.ifmt pl.iin, inelofed with mour,t..ins.

About the dulk of the evening we had. ira-

vell'd tliirty miles, aiui '".•ok up our quar-

ters at Pojcli. At lengih, on H^cilinj.Lty,

after eighteen miles riding, I came todii/i,

now the metropolis ol tlie hither Ahrtizzc,

and formerly of the people call'd ALinu-
cini, as you may well remember. Tluis

ended the toil of the horfe-litter, anj ot the

pri-'lVs tentiernefs.

I defign'd ro embark at Pefair.u for

Ancor.a ; and, in order to it, fet out thither

a horl'e-b.ick on Tburjday morning, being

but feven miles diftant, but was dilap-

^ ointed ; for the fea was boifterous, and lb

full of foam, that I concluded mailer AV/i-

tune had got cold, and goddy Galatea had
made a buck f: wafh his handkerchiefs.

But jelling alide, Pefiara is a fortrefs of

note, on the Adriatkk fea, furnifli'd with

good cannon, a garifon of an hundred and

twenty Sjar-Jh foot, and a ditch, into which,

upon occasion, they car bring the river of

the lam..: name. Thcne,\tday, having no

other choice, I rode twenty-eight miles

along the fhore to Giulia nova, a town

leatid on the top of a hill, belonging to

the dukes of Ani, and flill fubjedt to t'->em,

where I was moll courteoufly entertain'ii by

the C/jTr/f/j;;/ fathers. On Sa'.urdny, having

p.ifs'd the borders of the kingdom, near

Afioli, I got to the Gnlis by noon ; which

was owing to '^he good hortls and even

road, i:\i<i I could not fo eafily have tra-

vellM eighteen miles. I lere they fhew a

church erected to th'.' honour of S. L.vrv,

fquare, the llately arches on t!ie right, lup-

Jjorting the dwellings Oi the canons, tiic

curioL'- fount.iin in the middle, chc noble
brafs llatue of Six!us i^niiti.i, tlic work of a
very great mailer, and other I'uch things,

render the outfide profptct extraordinary

beautiful. Within ajipe.'.rs a fumptuous
cj-.urch, with three illes, and bcautiiul

cliai)els, a curious brafs font, the llandard

taken tiom the Turks by king Jct'it HI.
of Po/ard, at tlie battl.- of Barkap ; -.nd

a well coniiiv'd choir on the I'it, where
twenty-two canons perform the l'\ine oflicc,

each of them having at halt two luindred

crowns a year. '1 hat which is properly
call'd the holy houfe, and, weare mfomfd
by tradition, was brought by angels from
as far as Nazareth, Hands under the cupola,
with an aleent of fe\'en lleps to ir, that is,

foiM- to the high altar of the chuich, where
they Ihew the window at which tiie argcl
deliver'd to the blelfal virgin, the melijge
of the redemption of man •, and three more
to the level of the three gates caufed to be
ojicntd by pope Clement VII. for the con-
venicncy of pilgrims. This houR-, or rather
room, confitls of only four brick w.ills, on
the in tide whereof appear Ibme llrokes, and
almoll inditcernable figns of ancient paint-
ing : I am apt to believe, they were fo

adorn'd by the faithful in following ages.
The length of it is about thirty-two fpans,

the breadth fixtcen, and the htigluh twentv.
When the new roof was matle to fullain

the prodigious number of rich lamps that
are always burning there, the materials of
the old roof were put under the floor, and
part of them applied to make up the door
at which it is likely the blelled virgin came
in and out. The p.;vcment is faid to have
remain'd at Nazan-tb: upon what ground
this is aflertcd, I kiiownof, or whether it

be only tradition that recii'ircs this belief of

us. The llatue of our lady is placed in a
niche over the chimney. It is of wood,
and, thr-j' age, of a fort of olive colour.

Whetiicr ic be the work of St. Luke, cr no,

is

I'l
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is a qujftion upon fad •, biic wc know, that

all the images in our parts, which exceed

ilirL';; or four centuries, are attributed to

rl. is holy evangelill i this wc now Ipcak of,

I am pioufly apt to believe may be one of

the true ones. AfCir dinner it was requifite

to procure the governor's favour, to tee the

tiiree wooden porringers, which an uninter-

rupted report brought down to us, fays

Were ufed by the blellld virgin and iier fbn ;

Ibral'much as the canon, who had the keep-

ing of them, had [)ut nieotV, illeging they

could not be llicwn after the twcnty-tecond

hour, and the more for that two Capuchins

were I weeping the holy houle, as they daily

do. In condulion, having I'een the chim-

ney, which is behintl the altar, and again

worlhipped the holy image, I went away
to lie the trcafuic. Withoutany hyperbo-

lical magnifying, I can teflify it is inellima-

bie, for the infinite quantity, variety, beauty

iind value of the ciuirch-lluli", velKIs and
jewels, ii;iiL thither as prefents, by the de-

votion of leveral emperors, kings, and other

princes of lei's note. Among the rell is a

velhiKiit, font by our queen of Spain ; on

which there are no lels than four thoufand

diamonds embroider'd. 1 will not ipeak

of any more, lell I ihotdd Iwcll to a book.

riie a'.mory is well flor'd, and remark-

able for the curious and ancient arms, which
were the gift of the Duke of Unino \ as

aifo for thofe taken from the Turks, who
were miraculoufly blinded, when they came
\v;il> a delign to [ilunder that place. Biu-

i,'ji(.>'s floiehoul'e is much better lurnilli'd

than that oi Alan ; for there: are ufually

three hundred casks, of an extraortlinary

magnitude, in fourteen large hir'd vaults,

of only tlie wine growing on the vineyartls

that belong to the holy houfe. 'I'hey fhew

one of thefe, which contains four hundred

and thirty barrels, or quarter casks, and

another but a little fmaller, yet fo contriv'd

that they drew three forts of' wine at the

fime cock. In fliort, tlu-y take more care

of thofe casks than they do in other places

oi Ruibad i'lbiii'f. paintings. I would now
willingly tell you lomething material con-

cerning the city, but I know not what, for

in reality there is nor v.:.j, and I am refblv'd

not to pick my fingi.. j aid wrong my con-

Icience ; therefore, without bubbling to no

purpote, I will conclude, acquaintmg you,

that Lvretto is a Imall, but IJeautiful city,

and the fiiburb it has towards Rccaniii is

alio very fine.

Moiiiluy the 14th, fetting forward a horfe-

back, about half way I met with the new
Cardinal Ah'llini, returning from being

Niduio in Spain •, and having travell'd fif-

teen miles, came about fun-fetting to Aft-

cona, a plentiful and wealthy city, by rea-

fon of its famous port, tho' moft of the

Vol. VI.

money is in the hands of thc7i'it'i. It has CiMr.ixi.

a cafUe on the top of the lull, the works '^-'Vv^
of it reaching down and joining to the city

walls. The garifon conliflsbut of thirty-

five men, and ten more arc quarter'd on
the ravelin of the mole. I know not of

wh.it ule thtfe would be, were there any
f'l'rightly fouls in Italy at this time, like the

Sforzai. Thenextday I went to Saiiga^lia,
stmiagli*.

twenty-four miles diflant. It ftands in a
plain, the flreets beautiful and wide, and,

what is much n.ore confiderable, the inha-

bitants are wealthy. The port is form'd
by the river Penna, and capable of none
but linall velfels. I let out from thence

immediately in a poft-calafh, that was re-

turning to i'ano, travelling fifteen miles in f^,,,.

a fhort time, along a road by the fea-fide,

which is moft delightful, compar'd with

that curled way fi(jm Lontto to Sinigaglia.

Not fir from the city wc pal's over a pav'd
wooden bridge of a prodigious length, on
the .XL'.auro, a river of no linall note,

among both theL.;/(A' and Gni,^ poets, as you
know better than I. As to the number of

Inhabitants, there are about (ii\{:n thoufand

ml'ano, few more, or lef'sthan at S'l.v/ig-t?^/;.! ,

but confidering the beautiful flrudtures, the

many noble families, and the f'plendor they

live in, it is much preferable to the latter.

The theatre is c>ne of the beautit'uUefl, and
moll magnificent in all Europe, being one
hundred and fifty fpans in breadth, and
lour hundred and fifty in length, two thirds

whereof are taken up by the ftage, which
has curious Il^iics and artificial machines.

'i'hcre are no lei's than live ranks of boxes,

I. icli containing twenty-two, and all neatly

painted. Above this theatre is the prif'on

of St. Martin. The caflle has no garifon

at all i an ' perhaps on this pretence, every

peafant, Jiaying fifteen Bayonos, which is

fomewhat better than nine-pence, has leave

to wear arms, that is, fword, dagger, and
piflols. But the fame being ufed through-

jut all the province, I am willing to believe,

as the belt interpretation, that the govern-

ing prelates I'ufier themfelves to be led away,
by the good opinion conceiv'd of the peo-

ple of Marca di Jncona, who for the mofl

part arc mere gulls, and would not hurt a

worm. Provifions are every where cheap

and extraortlin.iry good, efpicially filli.

The next day I firfl travell'd five miles,

to Pejaro ; thence ten to CattoUca, and laflly

fixteen to Rimini, where I lay. Prj'aro is a jvy.Vr*,

large city, of fixteen thoufand inhabitants,

mofl of them rich, el'pecially they^cj, the

country being very fruitful ; I obferved, that

at this time of the ye.ir there were colly-

flowers as plenty, and perhaps more fb,than

we ufl" to have at Naples. In the great

fquare is the palace of the Gonfalonitr, or

chief magiflratc of the city, and that where

N the
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nrMELLi, the Icg.itc ufcs to refide, being at prcfc-nt

^"V^^ the Cardinal Sj)atl,t ; as alio a marble foun-

tain, and a noble brai's ftatue, eredtcd in

lionour of Pope Urban the eighth. The
calUc is guarded by only twelve foldiers. If

any attempt Hiould be made, tiicrc is little

confidence to be repos'd in thofc few S-wifs

bclongip'; to the cardinal. Some years ago
here was a port made by art, with the water

of the river; but at prelent there is no way
into it. Without the city are Ibme very

curious gardens, belonging to the great

Duke of 'Tiijlany, and to the lortts of Aiofcii.

Citttticii. Cattoticu is the lait town in the territory of

Marcii ili /lucona, and is fiid to be fo calTd,

bccaufc there the CatLcliiks parted from the

yiiian:, who were going to the council if

Rimini, anil of this, belides rdinal
'"

«/V/j, an infcription let up in ., i.-idT re

town, isan unileniablc tellimc. '

. ot

give you any better account of

it is tiiinly inhabited, and pooi-, w v -.a

at a fmall dillance from thj lea ; iuid now
the women walk along the fliore picking up
thofe bits of wood, the Adnatick throws up.

Rimini (lands upon the coaft, and its port is

m.ide by the river, that runs clofe by. The
inhabitants, as I was told, are about twelve

thoufand. In the great fquarc, or market
is the place, where they lay St. Anthony

miraculoufly made theafs adore the blefled

facrament 1 and at a fmall dillance where
thefifhes came to hear him preach. In an-

other fquarc is a brafs ftatue of Vo^zViban
the eighth, the governor's palace, and other

things of lefs note, which I omit, as know-
ing you will not care to read them.

I travell'd (iltcen miles after dinner from
Rimini to Cr/iiialico, a fmall caflle, inhabited

by (ifhermcn, where I lay. Here is a canal,

which fcrvcs inlleadof a port for fmall vcf-

fels. I fet out about break of day, and
made choice of the Ravenna road, to go to

Bologna ; bccaufe the way by Cffena and
Forli was fo deep, and full of Houghs, that

none would hire me horfes to ride it, for

tear they fhoukl fail in the middle of the

journey. On this fide the river Savi there

is nothing but thick and tall pine trees,

forming green and delightful woods; yet

not fo delightful, but that the thick fogs,

rifing from the marfhes and the fa Itpits of

the city Ccrva, almoR continually kcc])

the fun beams off them, i-'or tny part, I

am of opinion, that the poets might, with-

out much wrong to it, have call'd this

the land of the Cimmerians, the court of
the god o. Tieep, and even P!u!(j'i ami-
chamber.

I travell'd twenty miles, and entcr'd Ra-
venna at noon. To deal ingenuoully, we
feldom can come near the point, when wc
endeavour to form to ourfelves an idea of

a city from whai we read in books. It is

H^iiriKA

true, thccompafsof the walls is large ; but

inllead of houfes it is all full of orchards,

gardens, and farms, with fome few rcm.iins

of antient (Iructurcs fcattcr'd among thcnii

and in reality it requires much force of ima-
gination, toperfuaile one's-lUt", that it svas

the feat or relidence of the exarchs, or

vicars to the Greek emperors in I/alj, for the

full fpace of one hunilred eighty three years,

and that lb many notable tilings have been

done in it, as we lind in our hiUories. The
bell to be lien there are the churches, cither

in refpcCt of their venerable antiquity, or

the beauty of the ilruftures. In that of
^anta Maii.i in Fortieo, they fhcw'd mo
twojars, or pitchers, of weighty porpliyry

(lone, aflirming they were (bme of thole,

in which our \iviour converteil the water

in:o wine, at the wedding of l.an.i, in

Galilee. Many more are Ihewn in other

Parts of It.ily \ which oblige us to own
ourfelves much beholden to our ancdlors,
-'-^ took care to bring over Inch praious

i.iru '.'s from the holy land. Over tlie Ingh

altar of the church of the Holy (iiu)ll they

fliew a little window ; at which they i onfi-

ilently afilrt the Holy Ghofl has come in,

at leall eleven times, in the (hapc of a
dove, to chufe as many bidiops, alighting

on a Hone, which is alfo preferved there.

What can be laid beyond this? In the

church of St. Benedid are to be fcen the

tombs of the Gothijh kings, excepting that

of Tbeodoricus. I le is (aid to be bury'd in his

own palace, where now is the monaflery of
A/ollinaris, tho' it was (bme time in the

rounil church, under that very (lone which
his daughter Jmalifunta made ule of, to

cover a cupola. 'I'he antient port where
the Roman Pralorian navy was wont to be
laiil up, is not now in a condition to lirvc.

Innocent the tenth, caufed a canal of three

miles in length to be cut, which brings up
(mail barks, to carry goods into the city.

Inthefquare, or market, which is not very

fpacious, ftands the ftatucs of two faints,

their proteftors, on two pillars ; and not
far from them another of brafs, reprednt-
i ng Pope Alexander the feven th . The bra Is

(latucs I have hitherto mention'd, put me
feveral times in mind of the antient gran-
deur of Rome; and again made me reikdt

on the infinite number of (latues and co-

lolTus's, the cities fubjert to the empire,
did in itsflourifliing days doubtlels cred in

honour of the emperors.

I perceive this letter now begins to grow
tedious, and to tire your Patience 1 but
wliat remedy ? I am now engag'd i[i writing

my journal, and more loth to leave icim-
perfed, than to write on; and theretbre

wh'-n you have once begun to read, it will be
proper to hold on, till you come to the end.

You will tell me, The argument does no'

hold :

F<MiiI.

ndfs'in.
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hoUl 1 and I fiy, You may make it hold, by

reading on ; and tlic reward of your trouble

will be the fatisfailion of knowing my pro-

ceedings, which is no matter to be (lighteii.

I fee out from Ruvenmt about three in the

afternoon, on horfeback, and made fuch

F<f.u.i. good ufe of my fpurs, that I got to Ftwnza

an hour after night tell, having rode twenty

miles, and along the road law the fprouting

vines winding about the tall poplars, jull

as we generally fee them in t'le province of

7Vn-.< iii Lavoro. The city feem'd to me
as big as Fiiho. The gate I enter'd at was

between two towers, Handing on the briiige,

which joins the city to the other bank of

the river. Rifing very early, tiic next

morning, I rode live miles to CtiJId Bo!o^'-

nefe, and thence as far to Iinola, a beautihd

large city ; whence I went twenty miles

further by the Polt, along a dirty road, to

B.-Zc^'w. Bologna, and got in by day-light. I will

not here enlarge, or let my tongue run to

extol the plenty of this city, preferring it

before Naples, as perhaps another wouki

do, and I am well enough inclin'd to it ,

but, without making comparifons, which

are odious, I mull tell you, it very well

deferves the epithet of La GraJJ'a, the fat

;

lor to deal fincerely here is living in clover,

and any man may indulge himlell in eata-

bles. Do but conlider what it mull have

been Trojce (htm repta manebaitt, when
in its flourilhing days. As for the llrudurcs

of note, the firll place, in my opinion is

due to that they call La Torre Torla, that

is, the crooked tower, nothing inferior for

workmanlhip, to that of Pijii, and the

other nam'd DegU //Jinelli, of the alTes,

which tho' not lb well adorn'd, is not only

as much, but even more to beadmir'd, for

its extraordinary and prodigious height. In

the next place are obfervable, the cardinal

legate's palace, fome others of noble citi-

zens, and a few churches, that is, the Duo-
mo, or cathedral, not yet finilli'd, that of

the facrament, where the bod^ ot St. Ca-
tberine Hill remains entire ; that of St. Domi-
tiick, in the right-hand ide whereof hangs

a crocodile ; that of St. Pctronius, remark-

able for its magnificent high altar, and the

pyramid ereded on four columns, and reach-

ing to the roof; and that oi'Si. Swpbfti, or the

feven churches, rich in miraculous and moil

precious relicks. Next, the greateil and

mofl (lately monaftcry is that of St. Michael

of the fathers of mount Olivet. It is built

in the form of a femicircle, on a hill that

over-looks the whole city, fo that no place

in all the country round about affords ;i

finer profpeft. In fhort, all the buildings

a:re imbellifh'd widi curious vaults and
arches, by help whereof a man may walk
two or three miles dry, in fpight of all

proud jfuno'i malice. The publick fchools
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are alio a noble llrudure. The arches about f ititi ii.

their court are luppurted by good columns, ^-"V^*^

and the church which Hands oppofite to the

entrance, is.vlorn'd with excellent pii:tures.

'I'he pr()fell"i)r.s of civil and canon law, ui'c

to ilivert themlelves in a room on the leic

hand, til' the hour of reailing comes i and
in another on the right the profelfors of
other fciencts. They are in all feventy-

thrce, the two chief whereof haveafalary
of three thoiiliuui Italian pounds, which islix

hundred Roman crowns , the others lefs and
lefs, accoriling to their profelTions and feni-

ority, lb that the lowelt have but forty du-
catoons a year. About the upper arches, are

the fchooh orderly difpos'il, in which there

is not a hantiful of the wall without fome
iiillr'niion, or memorial, in marble, paint-

ing, or gilt plailler work, lerving to U'anl-

mit to iiollerity tlie names of the cardinal

prottdors, of profelfors, and even of fcho-

lars. Would to (jod they could all us eafily

obtain the perfeiilion of what they lludy !

'I'he hall for anatomy is alio r .ibly ado::.\l

with ItaLucs, in llie nature of a thearre. In

lliefe fchool;, they read four hours before din-

ner, anil as many after, according to tho

order let down in the lill of the profelTor'-.

In other relpeOtb Jiulcgna pleales me wel' ,

for it has near niiu ty ihoul'md inhabitants,

all of a good anil pleafant dilpofition. The
women wear lome flraw hats. They •

not fo referv'd either in church, or el.

where, as the Neapolitans, who turn aw.ty

their fr.outs wherefoever they fee a man ; in

Ihort, they arc not over-nice in point ot

converfition, and thofe of quality are fome-
what more pert than is decent, and never
give over chatting and prating when the

iiibjed picafes them ; but their language is

fo iliort and aiVected, that a (Iranger can-

not forbear laughing st them. I faw the

opera cali'd,! he coronation of Darius, at the

theatre of the Alalvezzis, and it prov'd in-

cliH'erent good ; yet I thought it much infe-

rior to ours, both tor mufick, finging, and
fcenes. The otiier company, cali'd Ji- For-

maglieri, rcprcfcnied Junius Brutus; but I had
not time to fee it before my departure. Tiiis

is all the account I can give you of Bclognu.

I had like to have forgot, that the culloni is

here, when they bury batchelors, to put u

flower into their liands, as it were to reward
their contlancy, which never yielded to wo-
man. I lliould approve o' the pradice, if

every barchelor never h.id any thing to do
with women ; but the innocence ot our tore-

fathers is n(Jt to be found in our days ; and
even boys will be thought cock-fparrows.

Tuefday the 2 2(1, I went into a cover'd

boat, with the common poll for Venut', at

three in the afternoon, if I niilhike not,

and having run twcniy miles upon an arm
ol the river Ruho, cume abgut break of

day

,;/%.
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day the i^il to Mulo, a place inliabitcil l)y

wrctthcd fifliirnien i whtre removing into

furh another boat I went twenty mile:; Kir-

tlier, onacanal ot fluiiiing water, iol<:r-

rar.i. This city is not very whollume by

reafon of its flat (Uiiation, ami tiie w.uer

runiiinj; round in tiie diuh, ami therelore,

tho' tiie compal's ot its walls lii. one halt

greater than that of hulo^iui, yet it contains

not al)(»ve twenty thoiilaiul inhabitants. In

the Iquare, or market place, llands a brals

llatue on liorreb.u k, rcpn fcnting that duke

Bjr^i.i, who laid, he would be (.u-jhr ox v\u-

thinjj; 1 and anotlurot ilie niarquels /.<'o«i'//i,

who was alio Ibnie lime lord ot J iintra,

Dii mulla ne^U-tli dcderuiit

Ilrfpcrue tiui.'a luilucfiC.

That is. The Jllgljtiui ^o(h ftit many calii-

vthics K/on thjlonjUuti' Italy. The cdlK'

ftandslow, and the ditch ot it is hlliti with

tlie lame water ot the river Reno, which

they pal's over on two long biidges I'ecurM

by tour corps de {^ari.L'. 'i'he place 01

arms u large- cnouy;h tor any military excr-

cifc i and in it a marblL' llatue ot pope

dement \'III. with t^ood ca/.erns lor the

garilon, a'nouniia;' to tour hundred men.

Guini.', aboard towanis riin-letting, on

another canal, I went on three miles •, and,

about three hours in the night, remov'd iiilo

another boat on the river /'«, otten laying

to mylelf, \Vho knows which of tlule po-

plars was filler to the unloriunate Pl.Kutnn '^

Thus the nij^ht pallinij; aw.iy, what in lleep,

and wiiat in thinking of I'lieh a llra.'v.e

metamorphofis, we found wo had run thiity-

iive miles tiiree hotirs betore day. llun

taking up my iiiiall baggage, as the giplies

do, I went into another boat on the river

yiJigc; ami running along, in fight ot good

inns, for the Ipace ot twcnty-lcvcn miks,

arriv'd at Cbiozza about two in theattei-

noon. This city is inhabited by about

twelve thoufand people, molt of them

fifhermcn and gardeners i nor does irs litua-

tion deferve b.tter, for it Hands in a

marfliy plain, and the water of a great canal

running ijuite round, makes the air unfit

for lungs that are any thing tender. It n
beholden tor this to the river Jili^e, from
which they go 10 it over two long wooden
bridges. We held on our courle hence,

.ih)ng a piece of land well ileteiieled with

piles againll the violence ot the le.i ; and
h.iving, in our way, h.id light oi I'cilejinnii,

live miles ilill.mt Ironi Chuizza, came thro'

feveral canals and roumlings, into the neigh-

bourhood ot Muliii'tOiio, .\ h.mdfome city

enough, and of good traile. Here were
tvventy-lix merch.uit lliips.ot feveral nations,

kept oil by the flioals from going up to

Iciihi.; and, among the rell, aw l.n^lilh

velTil, which celebrated its captain's oble;-

ciuies with much firing of cannon. In lliort,

aj was faiil above, 1 kimleil an hour alter

night in this city, after nine miles run on
the water. But now periiaps you'll believe

1 was tir'il with my voyage, as, beyond all

controverfy, you .ire with my letter. Quite

contr.iry ! there went witli us a certain

tippler, fo very comical, efpecially wlien

the wine was got into his head, that he

eould not pollibly fpeak three words to the

leall purpofe. Sometimes not knowing
whether he w.is in the world in the moon, or

ill an oven, he tell to hokling forth, making
lueh curious Ipeeches, fo lull of barbarifms

and inlijiid babbling, that no learneil men
could poir,bly, with ever fo much art, have

put them together ; and compar'd with

him, our Allilius would have pals'd for a

Dimojlbi'iies. To complete our entertain-

mnt, we were honour'il with the conver-

fuion ol twodamfelsol Romat^mu

Cbemollc genii fer gid vlvergmme.

jrio hiid brought tnctny a man to a morfel

of bread ; yet I coulel not lorbe.'.r wilhing

them their hearts full ol fuch goods. Now
indeed I have no more to write, and the pen
is ready to drop from my weary fingers, and
therelore I intreai you, if you are not quite

tir'd with this long tale, to ialute all friends

in my name, every one in particular, without

my making an exidt catalogue ot them,

whilfl, expeding your commands, Iremain,

with all refped, ^i.

L E T *r E R II.

Of the grcatnefi of \'ciilcc, the mrnival, the mbiltty, theatres, &c.

PRAY, Sir, e)bferve how punctual I

am in keeping my word, finre 1 rather

chufe to be troublefome, than to omit

acquainting you with all I daily happen

to fee or hear. I perfuade mylell, that it

you have not read all that epillle, or rather

the long llory I fent you four days ago, you

2.
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have at leaft cafl .\n eye upon the to]) of it,

and conlequently are intorm'd, that 1 am in

Veniee, and, if you plcale, you may add,

in perfi.d health, and found as a roach, at

your command, which is the main point.

As Gcd lliall lave yo! lay aiide your gra-

vity, a.id conform a little to the genius

of
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of tlic raiiiiv.i! kufon, as I did when

1 c.nie into tins tiiy \ for I am not ahlt.'

to lorbcir Ining led away, in writing,

by tlic ixtravagiint itdi that pofTclk's mc,

andtlic Ihicilhimd fury that runs in my veins.

What do you tliink on't ? Don't I write as

a |ied.inticis. |i iioolnvilU-r taliss ? \ will row,

in the (iril place, ilelirihe you the city of

f'cwfif, fuch as I have found it in tliefe few

days. Ioiiic is a large, magnificent and

pten iful city, built for the iecurity, and

dclig'itful liberty of all forts of jjerfons

;

and fiovcrn'd by all the rules of a molt

ixcclLnt, and, by long experience, approv'd

po'i( y. Do but obferve what 1 am about

to f!iy, and you will plainly perceive the

truth of my alfertion. As to the firll part

of it, no man in the world can deny it, if

li.- iloes but rel'.ect, that it contains three

hundred thoufand inhabitants, all well to

pats t'liaiiks to their gre,;ttr.ide, cfpecially

iiito the /.rr »// : Ixlidcs, there arc f.vcnty-

two p.irillics, ar.d filtynine monafteries of

both f.xes, a number nor at all contempible,

.if we |-Uaie to call to mind the occafion of

-the interdict of Paul V. above fifteen

iuindred bridge', which join the feventy-

two iflands ; above two hundred fhitely

pal.sces along the famous canal of Rinlto ;

.md laflly, tliat it is full eight mi'es in com-
paf's. My fecond article ]i|ainly verifies

iuteir, for.ifinucii as the liiuation is won-

derful thong. :intl therefore chofen to be

theretre.it, 1 know not whether offiilier-

mcn, or of noble families, flying .rom the

cruelty of Jttdu the Hun, about the year

42?.. As for the charming liberty, it is

fuch as pL-afl's the noblelt, and beft iiUorm'd

nations in Eiiiope ; and, tho' ic be very

chargeable to them, the dermars, Pclnii-

ders, Eii^lipj, anil French, never fail coming

7,> f.irw- every year, at this time, to enjoy the
-"'. excellent opera's, entertainments, balls, and

All other forts of diverfions-, and the more
for that every per Ion is allow'd to go
maflsM into all places, concealing both the

f'ex anil couiitcn.mce. Yet I do not think

the liberty allow'd the women, in this par-

ticular, ..hogciiicr commendable \ and it

is certain, that their going about with other

masks they meet 'n the flreet, at inns, and

at the R'hioHo, "ating fweet-mcats, and

drinking musl;;.aine wine, is often the occa-

fion of diford.r:. This very day, a huf"-

band had like to have kill'd his wife, they

iloc knowin.'^ one another before tlicy came
into the inn, had not the good man of the

houfe prevented it. However ic is, fucii

accidents daily happen-, yet no doubt it is a

great matt' r, that every one may go about

w'aeie lie pleales, without being dilturb'd

by ai-.y body. .Since I have niention'd t!;e

I RiiiiU'i, you mutl underfland, that it is

oihrrwite called the devil's houfe, being a

Vol.. VI.

palace, in the fcveral room;, whereof there f'' '•'""

.ire about an hundied tabl s for gamiiig,
^'^''"^"^

which arc worth to the republick. at kail

an hundred thoul.md crowns a year, So
much money is made of the cards and lights

paid by the iiobiliiy, who alone areallow'd

to keep a bank. I litherall the masks retire

about the dusk of the evening, for at other

times none but noblemm, and ablblute

jirineesmay go in, and they generally pl.iy

at bafl'et. All i<- done in liknce, laying

down the quantity of money every one de-

figns to venture, on what card he pkafes,

.ill other particulars being mark'd down
with bitsof c.ird 1 and, in the fame manner,

he that wins is p.iid without any helitatioii

or controverfy. Ic is cert^unly a ple.ifanc

light t6 behold fo many flrange fafhions of

cloaths, and way:, of exprefling tliemlllves •,

and that the gameders fliould lo little value

their money, and lomecimes tluir whole

eftates. I go thither fre(]uently ; and ;.in

the better pleas'd, beeaule 1 fee tlieir plealure

dilturb'd by their lofings, and my own liitif-

tattion noway crofs'il ; foraliiiuih as I am
there only a fpettator, wichouc intermed-

ling in what they do: and indeed, were a

man to write a play, he could no where

make better remarks uii the t'everal pafLons,

th.m at the RuLtio.

MiUc bominiim fpiciei, fcf i\-rum dlfcclor nftis

:

Ctl'e jhtan cuiq^r rjl, ncc volo ihiiuy tii.e.

fur

\t tomr

'There are a /Uii/tind for!s of men, eiml .is

iniub variety cffajljhns : Every man has his

kH!, Kithout com/lyini^ iii.'h niiy Mie.

As to the point of liberty, it is bevond

all credibility ; but no mm muR' iireflinu:

to look into the goveiiiment of the com-
monwealth ; for it is of the nature of t!ie

cancer, which none can handle, without

faring the worfe. As to other particulars,

in the day time, it is frequent to foe otfieers

beaten, and their prifoners refcu'd by bro- Pd

thers and f'ons, with extr.;oidinary impu-

nity and freedom. Tho' the nobility abfo-

lutely lord it over the common fort, yet,

in outward a[>pearance, 'hey are not very

imperious or haughty towards them, but

very tiimiliarly i>ermit them to be cover'd

in their pretence ; which, I tliink, is very

requifite in co.n'noiiwealchs, to preferve

peace and civil unity. Ri tides, to avoid

[leing thought proud, which would render

th.em odious to their inferiors, they walk
about the (treets without any attendance,

and fometimcs with a finall parcel or bundle

under their upper girment ; and thus, laying

afide all olh-ntation and fluw of luxury,

they exercile a moft ablblute fovereignty.

They we.ir a long veft down to their ancles,

of black cloth, with great wide fleeves -, in j.;,^.,.

winter, lin'd .'.nd edg'd with furs, and mti,'.

O funimer
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iiicn of qlMlity h<TC bring alwayi very rc-

ItivM, an.l ii;'()n thiir ^'.uaiil, tlio' oilier*

lu" iKvcr lo ingtniouii in ilivinj; into thim.

'I'o continn tlu: l.ilt point relating to the

lUrliiipiion in my lornur Utter, I mull

4j;:tin 'IciLirc toyou, that lime wc Ice thij

n pul)lirl< lupport itlill with lo much ho-

ntuir and rcpmatMii tor lo many ages, ic

ni'ail. of n.'Li'lIiiy bi' allowM this commcn-
liuion, o! licii'^govi-rnM liy the rules ol the

motl reti'.iM policy. J'his is the w,iy nun
)ild};-, lieiiiKin^ thccaules Irom the eriitls.

And tlio' e.xpiiience fliews us, that all

tliinj;^ whieii arc excellently tontriv'd, do

not ii]iially liitceed, yet, lor the moll part,

we liiul, that fortune is the eonliquente ot

prudeULO, ami that thole which .\r~i bell

orileiM, have generally the moll prolperous

event.

Now, as lor tlie m.i(:;i(lrates whorrovern,

F will not pretend to give you any partic uKir

or general account ot them, beraiHe I re-

member to have often I'een the books of

Cniilaniii;\n^ Giaiimttt in your hands •, fothac

I mii;!u better be inforniM by you in th.it

point, than othcrwife. But as to tiie plaee

where they ilienibl:-, I mull acquaint you,

that the chamber of the great council is

all over maflcrly painted, and will calily

hold a tlioufand men. There arc rows of

benches about lo order'd, that tlio' there

are feats on both lick's, no man turns his

back upon anoilur, but tliey arc all face to

face. y\t one end ol tiiis hall, where the

floor is fonv'what railed, is the D<;(,'i''s feat,

fixed in tlic- wall, with benches on both

fides. On th.u which is on his right lit

three counfcllors, and one of the heads of

the QjfarMHir, or cotmcil ot forty ; and on
his kit, a like number of counfellors, and
the other two heads of the {^araiilie. Op-
pofitc to the Do^t; that is, at the other end
of the hall, fits one of the heads of the

council often, and at a fmall diftance, one
of the advocates of the commons. In the

middle are two Coijhn, fome Heps above
the floor of the hall: and to conclude, in

the angles are the old and new auditors.

I have taken great pleafure thefe days
TltAJinp.

j^ liciring fome trials before the council of
twelve, and the ^^iarantie ; for the advo-
citenlid not talk, but roar i not argue, but
fcoM ; and that their way of pleading

would make a llatuc burlt with .ughing.

On tlie other hand, they have i is very

rommendable cullom, tiiat they only en-

deavour tog. lin the judges by proper wrds,
ajid argumen's dr.iwn from natural reaion,

and well digelUd, according to the rules of

rhetorick, without perplexing themfelves

widi quotations and precedent.s: the reafon

whereof perh.ips is, becaufe thole judges

are not always very well read in the civil,

and mud) lefs in the canon Uw ; and therc-

Jore no nrooli are at firft ofkrM, hut only ••'mih

a plain bill of what is rrnijiiM. Befidcs,'*''V*«.'

the niofl famous advocate, in anyallair of

the greatell conltquence, is not allow'd

to ffKak above an hour and an half-, a

cullom, as I take it, oblerved by the an-

cients, who inealui'd the time allotted for

that purpofe, by a water hour-glafs •, •whence

they laid liure tiquiim, and tliuKtiti boKim \

that is, fo allow water, which was the

meafure ot the time, and to fpeak by the

hour: as I think I have read in i^inti'uni

and once oblcrv'd a curious place of PJjilo- rhUfl In

Jlrnliis, in the life of Jpolkiiiiis T/jy.inai/s. ^"'•^/">

Thole who fpoke by this rule, ducbaiit ml'"'

cUpfydrom, talk'd by the water hour-gJafsv

anil therefore iWi/r/w/, lloffing at one C<rf/-
j^j,,,,;,,/

lianuit laid, Ui,.6.ti.J,

it-

Seplem ckpfyilrai mdgnu lili Vvte petenii,

/libilcr iini.'us, Circilianr, iledil.

At In mulla diu dicii : vitrei'que teptnlem

Ampttllis pclcii Jmifupiniis aquam.

Ul tAndem fatici voctmqtie, J'lliinp, rcgamiu^

"Jam dt depiydra, Cacdiuiie, bitai.

Which is to this eflert. CTcilianus, tl't

judj^e, much ngainjl his Kill, allowi you

to plead wbiljt Jtvcn gliijfcs are running,

•which you demand xiith much clamour. 2'ou

talk much a long while together, and to

rcfrejh you, take off ftveral glajjcs of warm
uatir. That you may at length faiiate

your voice and your thirjl, -we iiitreat

you, Ca^cilianus, to drink cut nf the hour-

glafs.

But meihinks, to repeat fuch things tcj

you, wlioare fo well acquainted with them,

by continual reading of good authors, ii

like carrying of flowers to Nora, and fruit

to AUinous. However it is, the judges

give their opinions after this manner : To
denote the affirmative judgment, they put
a white ball, made of linen, into a vtirel

of the fame colour \ for the negative, a

green ball into a green velkl i and in a

doubtful cafe, a reddilh one, which neither

affirms nor denies, into a red veird i all

this in open court, and before the parties

themfelves. The bell cullom, in my mind,

is, that every one may be there prefeni

with his cap or hat on his head, perhaps

in token ot liberty, or even mask'd, ;is

every one pleafes. But what a heinous

crime this would be in Naples

!

Adjoining to the grand council, is the

armory, not furnifh'iT with any great ftoie 7Af .ii/„j,

of arms, but with the curiouiefl and raiefl 7-

armour in Europe ; for, belides what the

republick itfelf has bough.t at leveral times,

and upon fundry occalions, a great quan-

tity has been prefented them by the mofl

potent monarchs, very wonderful both for

workmanlhip and value. Among the rell

i§
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the under ot filvcr. At hiscntringinto the

church lie had holy water brought him by

a canon -, and then he went into the choir

an>l fite down before the high altar, on a

feat made in the wall like a pulpit, without

a canopy. Clofe by, on a low I'eut, was the

hriich cmballador, and the emperor's, the

Si'ivii/h never being prefent, on account of

lome controverfy about precedence ; but

they had a desk to kneel at without culhions.

After the Do^f had kifs'd the Gofpel, and

been thrice incenfed, the cmbalTadors kifs'd

it, and each was twice incenfed : Alter the

tonf xration, the lame was repeated, every

fenator w.isonce incenfsd, that is, the cenfer

once wav'd to him, and kifs'd the image of

St. Mark, as the others had done before.

Four canons came twice and bow'd to the

£).cd',and lie ii the oltertory gave them apiece

of gold. When outof the diurch, heilopp'd t'>MHM

before the giants, and having difmils'd all "-^V^^
thole great men, rctir'd toliis apartment.

I cannot at prefent acquaint you with any
thing elfe that is curious, except that yeller-

day the council ot ten liue, on account ot a

barbarous murder, committed on a defign

ot robbing, by one Andlr.') i'linw of Torino,

on the body of his mailer, who was a good
pricft i and this very day he was beheaded

between the columns of the Brojo, or the

publick place tor voting, and his body
quarter'd, a great multitude looking on ;

tor no man has been executed thtle four

years. I am forry this letter fliould end
with a tloleful relation -, but I ought to be

much more concern'd for troubling you fo

long with my fimple tales, lo williing you

all liappinefb, tfc.

LETTER IV.

Of the arjaiul, mint, Jews quarter^ clwrcbrSy Sec.

II lave been above this ho.ir puzzling my
brain, to begin to write handfomely ;

.ind whether it be my mistbifine, or my
dullnefs that occafions it, I do not fee any

likelihood of fucceeding , fo that this bout,

infleail of patience, you mult afibrd me your

rompalTion, looking on me as a man quite

belide my Iclf among fo m.'.r.y o[)era's, plays,

masks, Iports, entertaiiimeiu.-., anil ileliglits ;

but now give me leave to acquaint you, in

fl'.ort, with what 1 have feen this week.

Ihe famous arl'enal of this city, is a

place wall'd in, about three miles in com-
jiafs. Here about two thoufand men are

continually at work, upon all things necefla-

ry for Ihips, either of war or merchants.

Here are great numbers ot galleys, gale-

alles, tranfports, and other great Ihips

;

"line of them newly begun, others further

advanc'd, and others tinilhei.1, untler very

large and fpacious arches ; belides thole

taken from the Turks, which lie about in

JLveral places, as monuments of the [^em-

ti 111 valour. In one place you may fee a

luinierous train of artillery, with all things

belonging to it ; in another match, ball,

bombs, grcnadoes, and all Inch forts of

inventions. Here are breafl-plates, belly-

pieces, helmets, and bucklers -, there pikes,

{Words, fcymitars, fpears, bows, and guns •,

there fails, rudders, anchors, cables, each

of ihem in a feveral ftorehoufe. In fliort,

iliis looks like the palace of Mars, fur-

nilh'd both with armour for defence, and

weapons for flaughter 1 fo that they can in

an hour fit out fifty galleys, and twenty

galealfes.

Vol. VI.
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The mint is under the court of the proc.i- rhemh-.t.

rators in St. .,V/.7/\-'s Iqu.ire, where they coin

gold, filver, and brals, notwiilia mill, but

tlie hammer ; and in Ibnie rooms there are

cherts ot money, belonging to private citi-

zens, who leave it there for more fecurity,

as we ufe to put it into the banks.

The Jli:-s ciuartcr is a fpacious place, and -> j,.^^,

has fomething in it worth a curious man's gurf'/t'-.

obtcrvation , as the fcliool where they t-.ath

Jlihy-zv, and feveral fynagogues. I went
into on(- call'd the S^anj/o, btcaufe thole of •

that nation meet in it, and law thofe wretches

fitting on long benches, faying their fruit-

lelii prayers, with hoods on their hea.ls, anil

a white clout on their flioulders, with t.-dVels

at the tour corners. Their Ralli fate at

oneenilof the room on a chair, lomewhat
railed from thegrounii, who cry'ii out like

a mad man, the other Jtzcs anfwering at

times. 1 was full of aiimiration when 1 law

live books taken from under the altar, writ-

ten on vellum, being kept between two tables

cover'il with liik, ami iilver plates. They
weiV carried to the RiWl'i tor him to read a

while, according to th'-ir fupcrllitious rites.

I was told they were the books of Alofa,

and that when they weie to be copy'd, the

tranfcriber murt be a month in purifying

himfelf lor that work, not eat any thing on
the days he writes, and make frelh ink in a

very clean velfel •, adding, that in cafe one
liiigle point were amifs, the whole copy
would be look'd upon «s erroneous. Next
I went up to the galleries where the women
meet, whrr': I found a bride, who told me,

P Ihe
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Gf.milli. fliehad bccna moiitli upon her purification,

'"-^r^ before (lie could be admitted to that place.

cimrJies. As ibr thcchurclus I h.ivchithertofecn, the

fincll in my opinion are, that ot the bare-

foot Carm/litfs, remarkable for its famous

marble frontifpiece, and the fixtecn llatues

within it ; L.(/j/«/d',whichisoval,andadorn'd

both within and without, with incompa-

rable marble Ibtucs ; that of St. John and

Fai<!, vhich is fpaeious enough, and has

many chapels, embellilli'd with many mar-

ble iiatues, efpecially ihat of our lady. In

this church-yard, or a large pedellal. Hands

a brafs Itatuea horfeliack, reprelenting Bur-

tholomeuj CoglioKc of Bcrgiuno, a renowned

foldier in his time, and as llich remarkable

at the famous b.ittle of Lcpanto againlt the

Turks. That of St. Georj^,', of the lathers

of C.;//;,w, is alio rich in iiatues, both brafs

and marble, and valuable for its magnitiecnt

choir. The library of this place mull be

allow'd to be one of the belt in the city, as

well for the number as the variety and
choice of books, not to mention the curious

binding, the line calls, all Ihut up with tiie

rlcareil glallcs, and the noble llatues and
jMclures i for in my opinion, the true orna-

inentof libraries confi'ls in tlie books them-

ielves, and ail the reft is the contrivance of

idle perfons, who do not much apply tliem-

f.rlves to re.iding. The g,u\len alio de-

fcrves to be taken notice of for its (lately

walks, moft artfully adorn'd with tall and

thick cyprefs trees, and odoriterous myrtles,

and covcr'd over with feveral choice vines.

I IhalJ not lay any tiiinj^ of S. ^'l/,;;-,(- at rl^is

.•- time, for fear ot growing mo tedious -, hit

''' fhall refcrvc it tor the ne.'ct week. I fliali

" now only add, that the clo.iths liere are

every where cxcellive collly, and the masks
wonderful extravagant, thanks to the vail

multitude of llrangers rdbriing hither this

year i and m.uiy things would iiave been

Giral

trie r.r

done, iiad not the feiiatc forbid all perfons
wearing gold or lilver, much lefs jewels

;

as alio fitting to talk together under the

arches of St. Mark, llcjwever, no man
forbears diverting himfelt as he bell likes.

There is continual revelling and dancing -,

gaming in all parts -, every where comedies
and ferenades; and to fay all in, a word,
Venice at thcfe times is the habitation of the
graces, and of all forts of deiiglit. Yet
amidd thefeuniverfal pleafurcs, lome thing's

happen which provoke tears, or at le.ilt

companion. Yefterday, in the afternoon,

a new-marry'd man carry'd his wife mask'd
into the afbrefaid place of St. Mark, where
he llepping a little afide upon fome occaflon,

fhe was taken away by two masks, who
having fealled with her at at inn, vanifh'd,

and the ]i'ior wretch being left by herfelf, was
fain to pawn her br.icehts to the holl, '-^r

the milchievous entertainment. Is not this

as pleafant an adventure as any you have
heard at home ? But if I fliould tell you
that I am my 'elf become a knight-errant,

would it not make you laugh ? On Satur-

day., as loon as I got into the i'reer, a ma.'.l;

took me by the i;ind, ha\ ing a fcarlet coac
on his back, with gold lace, a garment
muchulld here, and invited me to go dunk
fbmc muskadine wine. This he did after

luch a m.umer, and as familiarly, as if lie

had been very long well acquaint<d with mc ;

fo that fufpecting notliing, I freely went
along with him •, but when I came to un-
mask to fee who it was, alas ! I found a

woman. God knows wluit art I ufed to get
oil" clear from her, being well fatisfy'd to

pay the reckoning and go about my bufi-

nels. Obferve how w.iiily a man mull
walk to avoid being infnar'd. MethinksJ
have writ enough, or at leall lazinefs per-

fuades me lb, and therefore with commen-
dations to my friends, i£c.

\. E X T E R \\

Of iS/, Mark'f d.'urch and fquaret

T*0 come directly to the jjoint, I do
notquellion but that the mighty fame

fjiread abroail rhrotighout the world of St.

Mark^ church, has r.iis'd in you an earnelt

dcfirc tohear fomethingof it, as I once had
myfelf; and therefore I believe my time

will not be ill fpent in giving you fucha gene-

nil idea of it as if you were to fee it drawn
in perfpedive. 'I'o begin with the place, or

';* •'*|--^'' fquarc, reprefent to your felfbetbie the laid

'"l.^ich, a Ipace iivo iiundred loot long,

and one htindred and tliirty in breadth, all

1 'doled with flately uniform buildings, and

f/jffc

Venice, Feb, the jq:b, ^686.

extraordinary beautiful, being adorned wit!i

curious portico's. They all belong to tin

publicl;, which refeives thole on the left

for the dwellings of the procurators, and lets

out all the rell. The Brojo, being the place
where the noblemen walk, is another fpace
four hundred loot in Kngth, and one hun-
dred and thirty in breadth, which might be
call'dap..rtof the aforefaid fquarc, begin-

ning at the lleeple and terminating by the

fliore ; and here ftand two columns of an
extraordinary magnitude, the one bearing

the ftaiue of St. Theodorusy the otlier the

lion

Let.

ii

.^'•^
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brought from Alexatnlria to yenice ; yet can

it not be pofitively affirm'd in what place

it lies ; tho' moll men believe it to be

plac'd in the high altar, viiere ftill is to be
feen the rich gold and fil'- , furniture, taki ii

from the altar (^'i St. ic 'nu at Conjtan-

jhe trrit- 'f rc'.:. the church i'ley iea i to the trea-

fun. fuiy, over the gate whereof are the images
Of St. Domiiiick and St. Francis in Mojaick

wni k, and laid to be contriv'd by the aforc-

liiid abbot Gicacc/jimo, feveral years before

thole iaints were born into the world. How-
ever that is, I am very well plcafed, that

I ufcd fo many words and intreaties to pre-

vail with the procurator, whofe bufinefs it

is, to Ihew me fuch wo:iderful wealth •, the

like whereof perhaps is not to be fcen to-

gether in ail Europe. Should I go about
to enumcniLc all the curiofuics and rarities

I faw here, I Ihould certainly tire myfelf,

and wear out your patience, and therefore

it will be proper to take notice only of
the moll remarkable. In tiie fnil place, I

law twelve regal crowns, and the dime
number of complete fuits of armour, all

of pure gold, anil let with precious lloncs,

as rubies, emeralds, top.izes, chryfolitcs,

and particul.irly pearls of an extraordinary

magnitude. Then they Ihew'd me fome
velVelsmade of agats and emtralds, a I'late

at one intire turquois Hone, a bucktt ot

one fmgle garnet artificially carv'd, a f.i-

• phir weighing ten ounces, two great uni-

corns homs the one whiter, the oth.r in-

clining to red, fet in gold, a dian'-iml of

i'.ii immenfe value, prefentul by //cw/j II 1.

of France, as he palled tiiat way to \w.

kingdom, in the year 1574. the ihical cap
or crown, woiuleriul rich in gold and jewels,

but [larticularly for an ineiliniable carbuncle

on the top of it. To pals by all other

things, in a cup-board there are feveral

veflels atlorn'd with extraortiinary |)reci()us

flones, tormerly belonging to the Grc:i,iii

emperors; and among the reil, one of im-

menfe value, lent the republick, as a prelliit,

by UJiim Cajpui king of Perjui.

rMliih
^^'^ relicks are flicwn in a little chapel

oppofite to the treafury. The chief of

them are, a phial with fonie blood, which,

they fay, is our Saviour's ; a piece of the

I)illar to which he was bound and Icourged ;

one nail of the crofs, and a thorn of his

crown: bcfides, a. piece oi' St. yohn Baplijl's

skull, kept in a cup made of agat ; two
crofles, the one of gold, ufcd to be worn
by the emperor Cotiftarthie \ the other of
cryllal, with fome Greek ciiaraflers cut on
)'

, both which were lent as a prefent to
-''•'<?, in r!ie year 1240. by Bjldwin II.

emi'ciiw of Cc ///<?«/»,' W^, in return for the

alTiflancf given him ' y the Venetian Fleet.

Merc is ,tub a fmall piece of the rccd put

by way of derifion into our Saviour's hand, (it »rLi-

with lome part of his garn'ent, his girdL -^^"v>

ol the fnidon, or winding llieet, and of the

cloth wherewith he wip'd the apollk<- fc t

ar r!i(. latt fupper i a phial with lome ol ilv.

blelltd virgin's milk, and a piece of her

girdle , a finger of St. John Bapl:]}, ni, of

St. Maik's teeth, and many more. lam
refolv'd you fliall not laugh at ino for

having nam'd the crofles among the relicks

;

for whilll 1 was writing, my thoughts were

altogether bent upon thofe things I faw in

that place where the relicks are, without

reflefting any further. I fiincy fome French

writer would m.ake a long critical diflerta-

tion on all the rell I have mention'd 1 but

I have made a folemn vow, to leave all fuch

things as I find them, and let thofe ic

belongs to, take care of them.

It remains to fay fomething of the fleeplc, TheJItefi,,

which is generally reported to have its foun-

dation as deep under ground, as it rifes

above, tho' it is forty feet fquare every way,
and two hundred and thirty feet high. The
al'cent is eafy enough, up a winding pair of

i\iirs, to the very top; whence is a noble

profpec'l of all the city, and a great part of

the li-a to tl'.e eaflward and Ibuthward. lie

who went up with me, took abundance of

jxiins, at every turn, to lliew me, that
( eiiicc is in the lliape ol a boot ; but I who
have no eyes fo fee things that have no
being, after much lludy and gazing, could

only perceive, that it is longilli, and broader

at one end than at the oilier. It is nothiug

llrange, that the other fliould no: be con-

vinc'd, but pcrfill lix'd in Lis firll. opinio,:,

bec.uife notions conceiv'd from our infancy,

are feldom or never to be remov'J. Bjfides,

I remember;, that lometimes betwixt deeping

and w.iking, I have taken a linen cloth for

a dog, an apple for a head cut olf •, and

fuch like metamorphofes, occa Honed by the

rays ./ot llrikinr^ the eye .iccording to the

natural ordi :•
.

.
' pofition. So children

fancy thej ice cbu like fliips, or horfes,

or cows, 0', t'lc ':k
. It plainly appears,

that ancient .lUrologers were not free from

fuch, or grolTer follies ; wlien, of the beau-

tiful fix'd liars, they, according to their

wild ideas, lorm'd fuch a confus'd multitude

of hideous monflers, without the lead fimi-

litude or projiortion ; inlomuch, that ifany
humoriil were but lure to find followers, and
would invert the ancient order, placing other

figures in the firmament, it would be a very

worthy undertaking, and very eafy in our

days. I am acquainted with an able pain-

ter, who, without any ditriiulty, from three

points aflignetl, provided they be not in a

ilrait line, forms any figure he pleafes : do
but confidcr what curious inventions this

man might make on a luw globe, where
there are fo many liars inllead of points.

.\nd
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r,i I), what lictter title to fcrvM tlic gofpel written witii that faint's ''t«i;i-ii.

It had tlK'" a Hilt /Irabs anti ChaUkaiis., own hand i am! in another vchime, are nl) '-V^-^

wliii ii the modern Euroj>rniis migiit not as the four •: ofpcls tranfcrib'd by St. /ohn

well pretend to? Have not they aheady Chryf/jjto)i:e. Both of them are very care-

given names to fcvcral (bars newly obferved fully I'ecur'd, and fcaled with the fer.l of

in our hcmifphcrc, or lately diftovii'd by the republick ; for whicii rcafon the criticks

thehelpof navigation in tiic foutliern parts? will never have the kail caufe to fufpedt

How pleafint it would be, to have the them. Had marufcripts been fo dealt with

ll-.Ts hitlicrlo reckoned inarlud, or jov'ud, in all libraries, I amvcryfi'j, that many
either from their fituation, or fome refcm- ot tiiem would not have lof tiieir reputa-

blancc of names, by fome otiur figure or tion ; and a certain learned religious m; n

name given tiiem to become falurmnc, or of this age, would not have prcfum'd to

lunar ! Were Berenice's hair, now reckoned allert, that, excepting a very few ancicnc

lunar, or venereal, turn'-" into a lion's tail, ones, all the reft, and particula ly thole

every m;';i v/oul; call \t faiurninc, and if tiiat have been publilh'd in our days, arc

intoa b.ar'staii, marlial. Were ///V.i vir- the work of fome monks of the tenth and
^!^/«;.f, now reckoned venereal, chang'd into eleventh centuries , and this, becaufe they

a crow's wing, wl>r>rnuld deny it to be/(- contain lomc dodrinc that is not pleafing

tiir.iine or martial':' Who --ould himier me to tlicir party.

making a dragon's head of that they now 1 fliall Hay but a few days longer in tliis

call of //i.T(7//t'j .'' and then it would become city; my defign being to be gone the

fatiirnine inflead of marlial : and thus, Ly lecond or third day of lent, at firtheft ;

degrees, ail judiciary aflrology, or the yil I believe 1 fliall fufl: have leifure to

write to you again, witii ibme further infor-

mation. But, in call- of failure, why may
not I write to yo;i concerning l''eniee, from
Alii, in, or any other place ? I am only

concern'd, that in cafe you would make

art of divDia'.ion, would go to die devil,

and our ears would not be peller'd, lor

Ibnie years, with l"o many almanacks and

predidions.

Farewcl Venire, fiy you ; to what pur-

pofe was all this piiidarick digreirion ? Is ule of me here, eitlier on account of thofe

St. Markio foon forgot? I own the charge ; bpoks you told me of, or any other bufi-

you are in the right ; I am a thoughtlels nefs, your letters will not come time

fellow, and, liku Petrarch, am run out of enough lor me to ferve you. Perhaps I

one conceit into another, and skip 'Voni may do it better in France or Holland, if

this point to that. Bcfides, that I had you pleafe to command me •, fubfcribing

omitted the very befl: thing in St. Mark, my fell, as ever, ^c.

which is, that in the facrilty or veftry, is pre-

1

LETTER VI.

0/ ;*/).' R'alto, Sports, Givcrnmait, ctnd Dominion of the Venetians c-jcr //ji' Adriatick.

TI I E Carnival is now at the tafl gafp,

and is believed will expire this night

at farrhell:. We fliall have a great lofs,

but are bound to bear it •, for the greateli:

vexation in the world will not bring it

again. For my part, I have no heart to

Hay here, after the lofs of fuch a dear friend ;

but am fully refolvcd to go away in ikfpair,

to the world's end, arJ, for oaght I know,

to the wars ; but all complaints alide. A
lew nights fince, I wis carry'd to anencer-

t.unment at ^ign. Francefco Duodo's, who
was marry'd with great pomp to Si^^noru

Loredanu -Trona. You may imagine what

a croud there Was, by the number of

Go::do!as. or boats, that waited in the ad-

jacent great canal, which were no fewer

than leven liundred. iVmong l!:e perlbns

of greateli note were the [irinces and prin-

c:fles of Briiiilivick and Hanover, with tiieir

Vol., V[.'

I'enice, February 26, 168C.

marfhals. The dance wascall'd Cappello,

and conlifted in gentlemen and ladies walk-
ing han.l in hand thro' all the lodgijigs

;

for no other of better contrivance can liic-

ceed, where many are to be pleafci. This
evening I hope to be prefcnt at the Ball

Sij^nior Crimani will give, according to

cullom, at his theatre; where he uies to

invite ail the nobility, to treat and divert

them nobly.

My curioiity led me, on Saturday, to Venice
Moran, a place at a fmall diflance (rom iUhmikt
the city, where they make thofe curiofities

in cryllal, or rather tine glalfes, which
are fold throughout all Euroj-e. To this

]iur(iofe there are about fifty glafs-houli;?,

molt woniltrful line to behold. The matter

they work on is the aflies of a certain herb
growing at Alicnnt, and in Cyprus ; and the

lye is made by the mixture of certain fmali

(.i. Hone:
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I will call it fo as well as another : But I

think myfelf fully ronvinc'd of the contrary i

lor in every Hate whatfocver, there is Ibmc

fuch temperament, and yet it is r.at rec-

koned mix'd, only that being taken no

dee of which is uppermoft, and carries the

g'-eatell force. For example. Spam cannot

be call'd a mixture of monarchy and arilVo-

cracy, becaufe the grandees have fo much
authority . oi' is England to be reckoned a

compofition of three eltates, becaufe of the

two houfes of parliament, the king being

pofTcfi'd of all regal prerogative ? Thus
ilie bare outward relemblance of a king in

the Dogi', is not fufficient to attribute any

thing motiarchical to y<-mic : and tho' his

power did extend furtlier, yet that being

deriv'd to him from the fonate, it would

appear, that all the power was in the

laid f.iate. If the acclamations given

by the 'eopk* to the Tiogc, newly elected

by the Tenate, may be laid to denote demo-
cracy, there will be a democracy in every

moiiaidiy, becaufe the fame is iillial at the

coronation ol every prince. This I lay in

rcLicion to the prelent flatc -, for I have no

mind to inter upon controverlies of what is

pa It. I am apt to believe, there was a

mixture before the prelent form was efla-

blijh\l, and have good realbns for it ; but

there mull; have been fome otiier before the

mix'd, and there lies the quellion, whether

It wasdemocratical, monarchical, or other?

There is no ineddling with that point,

whether the prelent liberty is to be call'd

a grant of the emperor's, or by any other

lefs odious name: and doubllels thole very

franchiles they thcmlelves lliew obtain'd

from emperors, make it plain enough. As
tor thejr dominions on the continent, it has

been quellioiK'tl lince the time of A/(iA7;«;7/rt/;

tile firlt, by wiiat title they hold them, to the

dc'trinu-nt of thecm()ire. Thcfc gentlemen

will, with good reafon, ridicule this no-

tion, as well knowing, that the ancient

notification. Rem pnpHii Romani reddc, fiui-

hii rgiederc ; that is, Reflore tubal belongs to

the people of Rome, and depart thdr tern-

lofiis, may be made to all the princes of

I'.Knpe, not to them alone.

But I find m(-f difficulty as to tl-.c I'.omi-

nion of the /ldiiat:ck fea ; forafmuch as

thofe who opp'ote it, aiTert, that there can

i)e no d.'iminion over a thing whicii e.mnot

be pollifs'd, occupy'd, and held, fuch as

the fea is, and tin retore the fame is, by

the laws of nature and nations, common to

mankind -, e\cii as t;ie air, as has been tle-

clar'd by many ancient civilians, as Ulr'ui):,

Ccij'm, yV/.;>v/n'/.', and the emperor y''^A"i'("''/,

and had, bt-fore them, been oblerved by
0-.;„', M:.,}m',r. 6,

i^ad prohilietii aquas? iifitsccmnwmsnqua- GiN-m,.
;«»; ejl

:

^^'V\^
Nee folem propiium tiattira, nee nern fetil,

A'ec /enites to/das, in /iililiea muneru veni.

That is, ff^jy do you lej'u/e us ii\Uer? the

uj'e f)f it is cnmmon lo all; uiilber the light

iif the fun, nor the air, nor -water, Ken by

culture made feeidiar to any man: 1 come for

what IS common.

Anil lb yirgil^

litufque rrgamus

Innocuum, £5? cunctis undamque, auramque
patentem.

Thus io Mr. Dr\den,

To beg what you, without your want,

may fpare,

1 he common water, and the common air.

Therefore they fay, the grant of pope
Alexander III. is not a fufficient title; for

how could he abrogate the law of nations?

Bui if they wiil allege, that there may be a

dominion over the fea lo far, that every
prince may liave a right to it, as far as his

lands extend, or an hundred miles before

them, as fome others have maintain'd, thca
who is there fo blind, as not to fee, that a
great part of the Adriatiik will belong to

thole who are mailers of the kingdom ot"

Naples, of the Marca di Aneonii, and other

parts ? 1 low then could pope Alexander

grant that to the renetians, which belonged
toanother, and that which perhaps he could
not have been mailer of himlelf? They
add. That even to pretend to it by pre-
icription, is a folly i becaufe that cannot
take place of the law of nations, as Papi-
nian informs us, lib. 45. D. de Vfuc.-ip. and
tho' fuch a thing might be, it has been fufii-

liently oppofed by the Genoefe, and others.

On the contrary, John Selden, a mod judi-

cious and accurate writer, whom I have acci-

dentally lighted on, endeavours to inain-

tain the oppofite ojiinion, upon no lefs

plaulible reafons, cfpeciilly tholl- he urges
in the lall chapters of the tirft book of tiis

Mare tlaufitn, whith I Ihall not here give
you any talle ot, being well lati-fied you
have re.id him before me, and div'd deeper

into him. But we ought not to omit taking

notice, with how little re.ilon that moit
learned man fcoiKsat thofe wh.o too llrictly

adhere to t'7/';\;;/'' opinions, as if, in fuch cafes,

we liad any otlicr guides to ibllow, but the

molt famous civilians. Relidi s, it is to be

obferv'd, not only that all his arguments
are not concluding, but that many oithcm
arc not tor the purpofe he defij^ni them.
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r.iuiii. For example, when the authors he quotes, of nations, was free and common to all.

'*^'V^' liiv, 'he T'v/ (..v;j anil ^7/(-.\v(«i7>;i);/j Wile nia- l-'or niy part, I cannot but achiiire, that lb

lU'rs ot the Pbti'ikiiDi, and txypti.in leas, t;reat a man, liniliny, \nx.\\c Nctiiui ulriuffjue

and that otlier nations I'ucceniveiy had the

lovereiyntyof the Tea, as £/'yifW«j and otiier

CVfi-hilloriansdilcourfe i tiiat is not to be

undei-llood of tiiC liominion he means, but

of a certain power at lea, by reafon of tlieir

iliill innaritimeartiiirs ; the number of tiieir

Ihips of war, wliieh their neigiibours lh)0(.l

in avve of, and o\ their nuivhants, that

J'prcad abroad their nariie into remote parts •,

and this is the true meaning of tlie verb

I'biiUjj'i/criitciu, to bear the command at fea.

The fame may be fuppos'd of the laws ot

AntonU-.u!. Pins, \Nhere he order'd, that the

i'.idgment ot flii[)wreeks lliould be according

to tl>e law'i of tlie Khoiliiinj, then fimous

:mf>i.ni, theenllgnsot tiie proconful ol AJia,

and among tiiem the figure of a woman, re-

[irefenting the Hillffpont^ with a crown of

battlements on her head, could take her for

tlie lea \o call'd, and not rather for the

ports belonging to it, where the culloms were

I'aid, ;is Giiiiipc'li and others •, lor it is not

likely tiiat the fea Ihould be reprelentetl witii

battlements of towers on it i whereas weeds,

IliellsvUul the broken beaks ot Ihips are more
fuitable toit. To conclutle, private mens nu-
king wears, or other inciofures tiar lifliing

on the Ihore, is no good argiunent to prove

any particular dominion over the \\:,\ ; tor,

in my ojjinion, that implies only a dominion

for navigation ; anil yet no man will on this over the Ihore that is poUels'd ; and tk' lame

account lay, tlie emperor thought himlelt law ol nations, by which the fea is common,
lo-

.'
1 the land, and the Rioduiiis ot the fea. gives every nun a right 10 make ule of its

So .".iien they fay, the Romans ^.wc Povij-cy water, eitherby drawing it it into filh-iionds,

the conunaiid at tea, it implies, they nude or filling vellels, or as he pleales i becaulc

n

himadmir.il ot a great feet, to lupprel's the

py rates, who, againtt t!.e law ot nations,

inl'elled all the leas, ,ind obltruded the li-

berty ot navigation ; as Horns tells us. Ci-

lices invafcrant maii.i, fubliiti/quc conmwniis,

rupto fcederc generis humani,y;c manabcllo,

qtiaji l-mfrjLitc frnlufeniiil. That is, 'tbi-

Cilicians bad invadai thefeas, ami ebjh-iiiliiig

commci-cc, to the breaking of the bonds of hu-

man race, btidjlui itp the jca lalb u\ii , as it

-xcrc luitb a ftonii. And yet Selden c|uotes

rliis place, feeming to take no notice that

it is politively againll him. In the fame

manner, when Ihrus, or other Roman hillo-

ri.ms, fay, AJare nojlrum. Our fea, they

mean the Mediterranean, which was endo-
Jciif.i^ led by the /^5W(;« dominions, to diltinguilh

•
it from the ocean. As tor the articles of

pe.ice between ti Perjians and Athenians,

and between thefe . vd the Lacedemonians, it

may perhaps be anfwer'd. That they might

well be lb tar matters as to agree, and con-

tract togetlur, that they thould not tail in

fuch ^nd fuch bays, without being matters

of the lea ; f^nce, under the fupport of the

conquering nation, they might, :" oleallire,

rob one another ot that, which, by the law

the k'u is not theretore the lels in lommon,
or more unfit lor n.ivigation ; otherwife even
this might not be lione, as is oblervM, in

rel.ition to building on the Ihore. In fliort,

all the inltances by him alledg'd, if there

be any one convincing among them, will

never prove, that any nation did e\er right-

tully aifume to itfelf tuch a dominion over

the weaker ; tor, if ii has been laid of king-

doms, which are according to the law of
nations, that they were only great ullirpa-

tions, or robberies, do you confider what
may not he laid in relation to the matter we
treat ot ? If you would know my opinion

in this cafe, I tell you pl.iinly, that i'enict

has a rightful and lawful dominion over the

Adriatic): lea, and ten tpans beyond it ; but
yet they do not ilefenil it all againtt the bar-

b.irians; and ilii'i is well known to me inha-

bitants of the coalts ot Vtra/ao and Apulia.

Let us leave thete matters to thole who
have nothing elle to do, and talk it Ibme-

thing cite. I Ihall, to-niorrow evening

without tail, let out in the Padua boat tor

Milan. If you direct your letters hither, 1
have friends that will lend them alter me,
and am, £ifr.

Thi'
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LETTER \U,

Of Padua, «/;^/ Vicenza, itiiJcr ivUl/j are Jomc curr.us o^Jiri-iitiofis.

HAving the opportunity of a Spanijh

gentleman, who was going to the

court of the cathoiick king's cmbalfador

at Feniee, I could not omit paying you my
relpects in this letter -, and the more bee.uilc

he has very obligingly promis'd to do me
lo much fervice, as Co fend it you inline-

Verona, March the ijl, iC'iC,

diately. To follow my ufual method, I

kifs your hands a million of times, rd de-

clare I .im better in health th^n I exi.ecftcd.

1 imb.irk'd on IVednejday night, and 1 aving
done nothing I ut lleep a'l the night, to the

belt ot my remembrance, I tound myl'elf

iit Padua in the morning, by break of day. Fj.'j

4 This

l!it!i:-i!'?
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Tliis city isfc.ucd in a plc.U'.mt and fniitful

plain, w.iti I'll by tJR' two rivers, Uu nt ii Ar\t\

UMi'iJilionc, .mil oVfr-topi'M on the wcll-

(iili- by the t,uii(His niomu.iins Iur^,:iict, now

c.illMot" Ptidiiii. Ojiinions vary about the

original oF ii:, name i but no man quillions

its having; been built alter the tnj.in war,

by Anliiiur, kinlinan to kiny Pr.am, and

/ li-gil I'pcaks of him thii., .Eiic'ul I.

Antcmr poluil, meMis elapftn Aibivis,

li/jriios l-i-iictriin-JiiiiiS, tilq; iiitiinu l:i!iis,

Rfi^naLibitriiorumyisJoiHimiu/hiairrimini:

Utide per ora iiovim, vujiu uim muimure

montls.

It nure [ironipliim, U PcL'^n nrcmh arVii

fiiuanii.

llu liinit/i il.'i' iirhan PaUni, f<'hjq\ hiavit,

Tiiuronim, iJj^iiiii noincn JfJi/, (irmnque

J'xit

Tiaiit : nunc [lacidii compojlus pace qiiiiftil.

Thus trandatcd by Mr. Dndcn,

AiUnioi- from the midll of Ciicdan holls.

Could nal's leeure, undpleice iW lllyn.vt

toalls

;

Where rolling down the lleep, "Timaviit

raves.

And through nine channel . dillmbogues

his w.ives.

At k'ni.;th he founded /",/;/«((':. ha]'py 'eat.

And gave his Tnj^tns a fecure retreat.

I'iiere li.K'd their arms, and there rene\v'il

their name.

And there in quiet rules, and crowu\l

with tame.

This was imitated by PdiarJj, Lll. u
£^: 1 1, when he laid.

Jam P.iltiviim AnUnork gammas cmmfus,

y It ndas

Edidl'ViU »

TTiat Is, Antcnor having efi\ii>*d the flames

Gild leaves, bad miv hitU: I'.idua.

And Livy himfelf, the greatell orna-

wient ot Padua, afTirms the fame. For
thij reafon the foUowinji; verks of Lupalo

were cut upon AntiUor\ tomb, which is

here (liewn, without the chinch ot St. Lau-

raiit',

Indyttis Anlfvor, paliiam -vex iiij'a quktcm,

Tianjtidit hue fAjulitm, Darddnidumque

fugas.

Tlxndil Euganeos,Palai'inam loiuildk iirbrm,

y^u'm Intel beiehumdi marmorc icffadsmus.

tlh- c'.'y J'adua, and is contained in ihis fmaH Ci'imm h.

mai.We I'iml'. \y^,'->u

I'rom the aforcfdd words of I'lr^il, /la-

eida <-iwf'Pjl:fs /\ne quirj.-t, he irjls in leaee,

lome good limpie peoiile would inter, i!iac

the bones of that great man ,ue Cert.iinly

in this place', but this methiiiks no man of

fenfe will imagine. Ikfuk", the city bting

remov'd Irum its antient fituation linee the

days of Ai/d.i, and the very nviniii r of the

budding, which now lliews noihii-g of grc.ii

antiquity, are evident deinonllr.uions that

the tomb, the micrijition, ai' ' the contri-

vers tiiemfelves arc not of above fix lumdred

years tt,.;;J''irr.

No man m.ikcs an/ oiieflion, but that

I.ivy's boni's were found m the y( ar of our

l,ori! 141 ?, ne.ir the cluneh of Si.'Jiij'inaf

with ih,' following infcription.

V. !••.

T. I.IVIVS
l.IVIAK T. F.

<)li.\RTA!'. L.
IL\I,VS

CONCORDIAI.TS
I'A r.w 1

SrP.t KT ,SVIS
. OMNIUVS.

f think it was aftcrwarils v.xl! done of tTio

Paduaiis, to ered a halt ll.itue of brafs in

the fi|U,n-e ot their court; of jullice, to the*

honour ot their countr) man, who might
well defeive one ol gold. Vit, to ileaf

pl.unlv with yoLi, according to my iifuil

incredulity, I do not think the atorefdd in-

fcription is a pofitive argument, that thof-

were the hillorian's bones •, but railv r his

daughter's, or of y^/arta Liheiia, to wl;om

the infcription i. direcled ; and wh.o knov.s,

whether our wii'e king of /li\r^'.n, Af; Loi://,

had not an arm us'd to the dilhiffr.iid fpinilla

from the Paduans, inllcad of one lb famous

for handling the pen t Ami what afliirance

have we, that tlie faiil '1". I.IVIVS was
the hillorian, and not rather lome other of

the I.iviaii family, which was cert.unly of
Padua':" What great reafon then i-itlureto

believe, that the fai.l infcription belongs to

that renowned hillorian, and not rather tb.c

other, whieh is alio at PaJjiai'

T. I.IVrVS . C. F. SIBI
ET SVIS

T. r.ivio. T. F. PRisco. r.r
J'. LIVIO T. F. I.ON'GC). F I'

CASSIAF . Sl'.X. F. I'RIMAh.
VXORI.

That is, The rcnoiuned Antenor, lahtiiing But fuppnfing it to be rhat which tliey

for i,':e peace of bis country, brought to this fiy, yet the words -SI Bl, F'.T S\'IS, on
place the remairs of the JJyuig Trojans, ai/d ir, do not prove his bones th:u erceleJ, it, to

Hencti. //.•c.v/v//V//r Fuganeans, /'"UKdcd lie in it ; there being more likelihood that

Vol.. VI. R he
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fiiMiiii, li.-' ilyM, .111(1 w.is honourably intt-rr'd at

^-^""^ llcmc. llow,.viT, it it IlioiilJ he urgM,

tli.'.t hisboiK-s were carryM back to his own
country, in that cafe he wouUl not have

vvantcJ f'onic relation, or fri'tul, to put a

inoPL' honourable inliription nn his tomb.

I'ii'.Tc is dill anoilur mon- liibdantial na-

Ibn to lioubt, anil is, ili.it in the tuurth year

ol f,'(i-,.;r, when l.rcy is laid to iiavc ilyM, the

nini.nt ciilluni of burying bodits ciuiri: was

ruit yet r^ (lorM •, butthey were all burnt, un-

Irls it wire I'onieperlbn l()millr,ibly poor, as

not to leave enough to buy wnuii. What
'lupidiiy tlun i^ ii lo biliive, th.it /.:;y's

boiies liioulil be toiiii'.l lu whole and loiirul,

^.sloniake a prelliu to kin;; .y///'' /'Am)! hii

tvin? 1 am nor i
,
lorani thai the bixlics

t>iere never tho;oii;^,;ily burnt, ,inil iheret'ori',

V lien tlie fire was Ipent, the bones were gi-

t „\\\, the allies put into iIk- urn, and the

I .i;^nienti ot the bones l.iid up in .uioilier

I'l.iec J both whihour l\:i!.im:i'^\,\uwwA\f

JJt ntioMi in ihe;e \all'Sr

t^T-t qtr.qm ui i\i!rHam mifcia fraiifinittffa'

^iJ^i.i! fii::fcs tefia^atcnui iit,i,</s.

That >, ietiiJ my hr.ci ii;fn my cutiiiliy lit mv
4-/''ii!,''!'!lc vi'jtl.\r\, lu! I:' my (iJljLt, ts kfi'l

«,'.'/7 wyjlti/jir'iiini,

An<.\ it nothing elfe will il), \vc have the hws
©ftli. t\v. Ive t.il-ks, in Ciii'ic, whicli enjoins

Hoil-.I .MoRll'lJNE 0<SA I.ECITO, (iCO

T o 3 T ;• f .N US FACIA T*, I'diJIjall no! g.ilhcti"

the hues of a iii\/<l man, to make a b:<ruil af-

/r&c':?;.,''. Yet ail this doe.; not prove, tli.it

Sn arm can renriin fo cniiio after burning,

as to know wluiher it wa'. the right or V It.

! {en:e we niufl: conclude, that fome other

made ufe ol that (Ion?, liowlocvcr it was
(bund iome ages alter, to make the Icpul-

chre ol any olh'.r perlbn the more Lifting.

B.it how could this be, iay you ? llerei; a

king imiKjs'd upon, and lb m.my able men
fif his univerfity never thought of thefe rea-

fons yiKi allege. .Sir, we e.dily believe

what we defue ; and therefore how couKi

plain truth make its way into the heads of

^•/,//>5';//s learned men, before fill'd with

vaniiy ,i;id il.ittery ? We live in an age,

v.hen, Go.l be [irai-iM. all the millakes and
overlights of tiie .uuitnts are ililcovcring by
degrees-, and it will be too much for U'r, at

once, to retrieve all the criurs they have

been guilty of.

To return to the city, it was formerly en-

cloiM by tiir e walls, and at prifeni by
two -, the outward fi.f miles about, the in-

war. i three •, but tiie nutnber of inhabitants

is not fuiaible to its extent i and did not the

wil • r>i)ublie-k it i.s fubjeit to, fupport the

7, ,. « *• univ. rfuy, erefted there by Cbarkmaign^ it

«ijt« wo.ill have been quite unpeopled by thi*

time, and fallen from all its former glory.

Trie (choolsare Iniilt unilorm ,md magniH-
cent, and, what is ttiueh more conlideiable^

turnilli'd with very able proteflors.

As lor the territory, it extends many
mile'i, every where .ibounding in all that is

requilite lor the lupputt ol human lite > ljc«

(ides, excellent iniiiLr.d waters, in the ncigh-

bourhiioil o\ ylLdJo, The Inhabitants, tho*

not numerous, are very well eihii lied from
their very infant y I the common lort, for

the mofl part, being cmployM in 'loathing ;

and the gentry m.iy delervedly v.»lue thrm-

felvcs on .ill nolile v ii rue':. Concerning the

buildings, binh I'uliliek Jul piiv.ite, there £«<.«

are, in the lirll |>l.;ce, no contemptible lor-

tilicatioiis .iboui n , then tin city i^all hand-

fomely pav'dwiih [)ebblc , and.idorn'u with

thirty -eight bridge;, over the river Bniitu,

and live molf beautilul and (^>m ions Iquares*

In ihott, there are iv.ry wlitre (lately

pal.n.e-, and ixtraoriimary lu. gniliccnc

chuivhe;, efpecially that ol the relig.ous of
Ciilitno, that of St. .iiiiony, and the citiit-

dral, foundul by //c«ry the emperor, wiiole

pafue isliill to be feen, havin;' been former-

ly leaded at the top. 'I'here are many mo-
nafleiies of both fixes, as alio holpitals.

Here i-, as well as at A'a/lfs^ a mrthie ilt

f'i'-fa that is, a charit.ible lumber) where
the poor have money k at u.em upon pawns,
without intercft, tofiuh actrt.iin lum. The
bilhop's rcvrnue is about eleven thoufand

crowns, if 1 am rightly inform'd. Icoiikl

notice, or learn ni.ich ill the few liours Hay
I made •, but I think I h...ve read before, riiac

yain-iiii l-'laccus, who writ the /frg:,i:niithaf

Julius PiiuLa the ( iviliaii, lo highly favour'ci

by JlfxaiuUr Stz-irus, and manv other men
of lefs note, were born here. If we would
talk of the iKite of the city, P.iJua has had
the fame fatcwith fevcralothercitiesof Iti,fv;

for it was redui'd to allies by AttHa, re-

(lorctl by Sarjli, and again burnt down by
the Liiiij^ot>ar,1i. Being rebuilt and i darged

by C/.Kiiltmni^ii, through the generolity of

the emperor Olbo, it w ,is govcrn'd as a com-
monwealth, till the days of FreiL'nck the

2(1 •, after which time it was rediic'd into a

deplorable condition, by the blnody tyran-

ny of Ez.zclino (Li Rcw.iiid, ,:r.d rent by the

faftionsof the .S'(,r/,;i;i;;, or 7)//,/ Sl:i.'.:, oi

I'ijcauli .Hid Ca>>\irfJ:, till it tell into tht
power of the t'cucliims, who h.iving ui.Ci;

recover'd it from the cmpeior .\faxim:l:.:ii,

made it almofl impregnable, with the for*

tificitions llill to be feen.

Notwlflilkuiding all the enquiry I could

make, no living c reatuie cou! : gi\'e me ,iiiy

account of the lamous ink rqitioii fetujiby

Miiximus Olibii'.s, which I remember I hail

read in the commentaries of Pidro L^Jicbio,

on Pilrotiim's UiUrc. They tell us th.it in

the year 1500, an urn was found under

ground,
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Ciiniiio

Borclli,

Jiii.ifjt

pioi;-id, with fonie vcrfesrarv'don it, which,

if 1 Miillake not, wcrcas follow.

riutoml'.uynm iminia u,-attwgili', fiirfs;

IjrMoliimiJi vobtshiu quodin iirn.i Lilet,

Namqu: c'rmeHlcigravi ilaujit Ji^eil.i labore

yaji'jiib hue .miluo Maxim u<Oliuiu)(.

JdfitJxiiDidocullosJi'ji copia coiiiu,

Ne irrrliim tanti dcpawil lalkii,

Wit'iin Ti is another fmallcr urn, with^llicfc

\\uid>i on ii.

Ahile hiHC, pejjimtjhfi!.

t'os f'lid voltis, mm Vijl>:< ocul'ts emiffititUi ?

.Ibiit hinc, nojlro cumM , . tirio pdiifalo, ca-

dtiCi'jlotjir :

M A X I M u s I'ju mdxinioPlulomfuiriimfiicit,

The Eiiglijh of the lirlt vtrfi's in prole is

thus, 'T'uiiib iiui, O je' ihicvi's, ih'n (jjfci-ni^,

uljk/j i, dcdicaied to I'hifoi you iire uiiac-

qifiiinud Kith livaf lies in this ton. l-'or Maxi-
nuis Olibius, wil/j mucb liihviir, Jljut up the

f'iX':li'd fifmti.li in this/malt vrjfcl. Aluy it

find a faiibftil^Uca-duiii, lo wbtjin it will /rove

the horn of 1 1' Illy, Ifji tie cojl of fo precious a

tirjiwr he lojt.

Thf inner infcription, abovt mentionM,
im[)orts, Bi gone hcm\\ ye 'Ujit.i;ed Ibttves.

]Vhat is tl you look j'lr ivith mir gosling eyts ^

Begone, iviih Merc -ry, that wears a hat and

ti'.ind; for Maximus has dedicated this to

Highly Pkuo.
I'his dedication to Pluto, the god ofriches

coniirni the ihyniillsiii the i onceit of their

philofoplur's Hone, to fuch a degree, that

I'everal of them fell to Ipi luling all they had,

t() lind out a thing that never was, or ever

will be in the worK< •, it being impolfiblc,

tor all the art of man, to gather that pure

fublhnce, which being diliuled in the air,

fertili/.es the earth, and ))referves all living

creatures bv breathing. As I told you, no

man coiildgivemeany tidings ot this urn,and

theiefo*". continuing in my (ormer ojiinion,

I leave it among the Impolhires of the firll

'I'rank, like the Tufcati aniiquu'ies of Ciirlio

Inghirumi, concerning Pilale\ judgment,

;, laid to liave been found in Auruzzo, and

18. luch lik- fables.

That I may not wafle my time and paper

tipon idle tales, I will continue my jour-

n.d. I left Pndtia after ilinner, and ritiing

liard came :.t night to VlcenZii, that is, I rode

eigliteen miles. This city was lundfomely

built, attlie foot of the mountains of Pu-
(li{.!, c.dl'd Eiignnr!, perhaps by tlu' people

ot that name. The outward compafs of

its wall is full four miles, almoil in rlie I'lipc

of a fcorpion, with eight gates in it, and

two n.ivigablc rivers running by, being the

Bieiiia and the Bacchilwn:, producing ex-

cellent eels. The building* arc beautiful

enough, efpccially flic nioni'lcry of St. ^''"mi.

Cojmo, at prefent belonging to the Domini ^'^"'^^

, and formerly polklsM by the .inans.cans

The theatre of theO/>7'i/;ii a. ailemy i.alfo

very noble and m ignific< nt, being cap il)le

o\ (iiiitaining three taoulaiul perlons i as ij

the bilhop's ji.daee, and others. All in

territory extending leveniy miles in length,

anil tw\nty-fivc in breailth, is wonderful

fertile and pk.ifant, being water'd by tour-

teen rivers, foiiie great, {(line fin.ilk betides

the miner.d watirs tor bathing 1 but .djovc

all, there is a vail ninnberol white mulberry

trees. I tell you ih': truth, a(u r mature deli-

beration, th.itall pl.icfs, where there are luch

mineral w.iters, li.ive gen( rally an extraor-

dinary tlrtility, prov'ided they be in a mo-
der.Ue ij.i.inrity, anti of an iiidillerent heat.

This perluips may procecil troiu the won-
diiful fertilizing qiality ot nitre, which \

lomeliiliesule toiall the true univerfd Ipirit 1

liir we lind by experience, that when once

taken from iheeaitli it remains tor many
years as barren as land, till it h.is recovei'd

i'ome Irom the air and rain. And this is the

reafon why dung i'. ufed to fatten Kind, and

theluabs growing on luch ground are better

t.'lled, and i>kalaiitLr ih.m in other pl.ices.

Now, as I was layiiij.;, abundance of niirc

is convey'd in (bnie lort. of mineral watcis,

fo that the adjacent fields have more plenty

of it than others, and conletjucntly they

produce better grafs, and fruit ; as you may
have found by ex[)erience, in thole about us

at Pozzuolo, the itland of Ifbia, ./.J mount
Sornma. This l.dl has none ol tlule miner.d

waters wc fpeak of; but its toil e.innor be

deny' .1 to be very full ofllveral fills which

rife up, being rehn'd or fubtilized by the fub-

terr.inc.m tire, or elfe fall on it from time to

time, with thole fl.owersot bituminous and

nitrous aflies, that gulli out at the top.

Now tliofe pl.ices which have too ir.uth ful-

phur and alum on the fuperiices, gnier.dly

protluce a deep, liarfli, and iinplealant wine,

which is loiig before it lines ; ami fuch is

that ot Ijchui, anil th.it which grows about

PozzuoU vio:k- ; and for.ilmueh as 1 know
you drink no fort at all, you may take n'jy

word 1 for it is as 1 tell you.

I'o return to liicnza; it was fubjeiLt

CO the Roman empire till the days of /luiiu ;

.ind having futler'd much from him, fub-

mitted to all the barbari ins that dettroy'd

Italy. I'hey being expell'd by Cbarli matgn,

it continued free under the protection of

the empire, till the days of Iredouk II.

who cruelly plunder'd and burnt it. Then
it had princes of feveral races, as thole ot

Canan'j:, ot iVrt/i.', and/V/a;;//. LatUy, in

1404. it fubmitted to the Pcnettans ; and

being taken from them by the emperor

Ma^iimilian, was not long after recover'd

from him.

The
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6^ Verona, Pefchiera, 8*6'. on the road to Milan. Let. 8.

r.FMi.iLi. Tlic citizens arc h.'.ivly and ingenious,

^'^'V^ living very police anil niixiclUy. 'I'hey are

govcrn'il by a loiintil of ll'vcnty men ol

try'ii wilUoiu. I'ublick afl'airsare nianagM

by ten patriti .ns, or I'enators -, and all jii-

dieial matters, wlietlur civil or criminal,

are loon decided by twelve confuls i not to

mention other interior judges, who take

cognizance of things of lels weight.

ycriiK.i.

thi-.iur

I came thcfe thirty miles tiiis morning in

a talalh, tor fifteen livres, and ilelign to

flay in IWoH.t till to-morrow. In my next,

which 1 hope to write from Milan, you
lliall have a faithful account of all i fliall

lee here to day, or be intorm'd by a very

learned prieft, well vers'd in the affairs of

his country, with whom I have made my-
felfacquainted. Your humble fervant, tfc.

Lei". 8.1

LETTER VIII.

Of Verona, Pcfchicia, Urcicia, aiiJ llcrgamo, on the road to Milan.

{itiUr.i.

M.fcir

iloj (
r.ei of

r'uii.'.

IMuil declare, that, to mc, Mihtii is the

finell and moll agreeable city in the

world, fince I had the fortune in it to re-

ceive your tetters, and, by them, tobein-

form'd of your health, isc.

Alfoon as I came to I'dcnti, and had

left my b.iggagc a: the inn, I went aw.'.y

to Ciijlel I'tichio, the old calllc or citadel,

to fee the antient amphitheater, to this day

caU'd/'-Vriv;.;, as it was formerly ; becaufe

the ground was Ifrew'd with fmd, for the

convcniency of the glaili.itor=. This flrue-

ture is llill to be feen ; and none can ima-

gine how it comes to be llill ilaiiding, alter

fo many barbarous nations have ruin'd Italy.

The compafs of it is about a thoufand fpans,

and [nrhaps more -, for on tiic outlide there

are leventy-two arches of fuch a competent

bignefs, as to fuftain tliree other rows of

arches and windows in the nature of the

Col-fitun at Rome ; fo that in one part of

it, wliieh is llill intire, the four orders of

architeclure are ftill ro be feen, viz. the

DoHik, tiic loitiik, the Cmnthuiii, and the

CcmjoJiW. Within there are no lefs tlian

forty-three degrees of feats quite round it •,

by which you may guefs what a number of

people ii will contain. y\t prefent the gen-

try make ufe of it to tilt, run at the ring,

and to perform luch other generous ex-

ereifes.

Next I went to vifit count Francis AJiif-

c.mio's Mufirum, or cabinet, adorn'd with

;, molb excellent piece.sof antiquity and rarities.

.1- About a marble oval velVel arc thefe Grak
words, ANTAHCAi li '1 O TAni' MLTA
l.l'I'l'OCTNMC, OTl 'I'.QNH KTl'lOr
Id 11 TON r^kTViK; that is. Reach the

water ivilh joy, for the voice of the Lord is on

the -aatcr. I tliought at firit it had been a

font, but confidering the narrowncfs of tlx'

mouth, loon alter'd my opinion i and the

more, for that formerly both infants and |x;r-

fonsof ag." were baptiz'd after another man-
lur than they are at prefent. Ijefides, I took

notice of two i's, in ,i fmall infeription, in-

flcad of an c, as yalijrius, for yidcntn.

Milan, March 4. 16S6.

This difTcrent way of writifig or fpelling is

frequently found on marble Hones, which

Were e.irv'd where the pure Reman language

was not vulgarly fpoken.

The city was anciently call'd Brcnnona,

becaufe built by Brcnnia the general of the

(Jaiih \ tho' others airign its foui\dation to

the Tiifcam. The fituaiion, the climate, t,UiiaiU":,

the delightful adjacent country, and the *'"'''":'•

river y/./(;'c, all contribute to render it beau-
'~^'"

tiful, and abounding in all provilions ; nor

does it wantliili from the l.ud ylili^e, from
other rivers, as alfofmni the neighbouring

lake of G'j/-./,;, by the ancimts c.ill' 1 5f/.'(i-

ciLi. The city walls ire fhong ; thi build-

ings flimptuous and beautiful, by rcafon of

the marble found in its territory ; the Itreets

wide, ftrait, and well pav'd ; the four

bridges of the river, magnificent v nor is

there any thing in it but what is fine and
curious. Befides the old caftle before-men-

tioned, there are two other forts on a high

ground, call'd St. Peter and .St. I'dix, builc

by M. Cane della ScaLi Lord of Verona.

I had not time to fee the churches, but

was told there are many, and very llately,

particularly the cathedral and that of St.

Aibanajiiis.

As to other particulars, the inhabitants inhaH^

arc about forty thoufand, all of them ready """'•

witted, antl well behav'd. It formerly un-

derwent the fame fate with Padua, t^icer.za,

and other neighbouring cities, till fubjcft

to the Venctium, who now fend a Podejla,

or governor, thither. I muft Iiere tell you
.1 very flrange particular, wiiieh is, that

when the laid Pcdejia enters upon his

charge, it looks more like tiie coming of i

bifliop than a governor 1 for all the bells "f^'^"''*'

ring, and he goesdiredly to vifit the church 'Ij^',^'

of St. Zcnn, and the cathetlral. Then
'

coming into the fquare, or market place,

and being featcd in the chair of thealfem-

bly, he makes a fliort fpeeeh to the jieople,

and receives the enfigns of h^s command.
I'pon matters of moment, he !ias power
to alTenible the general council of leventy

two
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LliT. 8. Pcfchiel'a, Brefcia, Bergamo, €5*^.
<;s

P-,J1IL'I,I.

Hrefii.t.

iwi) (.iii/cns, or ik-pu'.ics of tlic commo-

ii.ilty i in otlicr c.ilcs he makes ulc oi twelve

of llie liiine body, who leive by montlis

(ucccfllvely. 1 le h.is alio under him .i vi-

tal, who is a doe'lor, a judge for criminal

allairs, iwo for the civil, and a chancellor,

;dl i-f iliemat the publick charge.

'lac next day I hir'd a calalh to Biijliu,

for twenty //.//.'i/;/ livres, aiidfetout imme-

diately. 1 laving rode fourteen miles, I

laiiv.: lo Pi'Ubh'ni, a fortrefs (landing be-

tween two rivers llowing from the above-

mentioned lake of Gania, and generally

kept by a garifon of a tlioufand r,ndiaii5.

It is about two miles in compafs, and a

quarter ov^r, if I millook not wiien I erols'd

it. Thirty miles from thence to the inn

call'd Oftir-d iid!r Bciiole, is thirty miles,

where I was as conveniently lodg'd as I

coulii wilh the woi II ofmy enemies. Good
(iod, what a villainous hoil, and what a

wretched inn ! I thought that niglu I had

not fallen into the hands of CuiC, but of

the C'id'jPs, and of the robber >SVw-//, and

tlu rctorc 1 got up before break of day into

the calalh. i'heie being but feveii miles

of good way to Bnjaa, I got thiiher be-

times in the morning, where I lliy'd fo

long, as to buy a cafe of pillols to ride with,

and fome other fmall things.

All I can tell you concerning this city,

is that it is feated in a pl.iin between the

two rivers, .!/r'.'.; and Suviii'iiie; tiietirfton

ti-.e well, the other on the eall, and water'd

by another rivulet callM IlGii/zo. The calUe

Hands on a hill, and has a garifon of four

hundrLd men. The territory is of a great

extent, but would not be fruitful without

the help of the two aforefaid rivers, whence

the water is deriv'd in trenches throughout

all the fields, and, by that means, it pro-

duces plenty of all things ncceffary for the

fupport of human life, and for delight.

The compafs of the city is laid to be

t,j l'ih.i five miles, well fortifyM. The citizens

iuAi.ii. houfes make no great Ihew, tho' they are

rich enoiigh, and alfei^t greatncfs. The moll

remarkable llrudurcs, in my opinion, arc

the bifliop's and Pcijhi'a pal.iccs, and the

cathedral. The gentry are not fo numerous

here as at Va-oiui, but on the other hand,

it is more populous, the inhabitants being

about fifty thoufand, th.' greater part where-

of are gun-fmiths, or work in flecl.

(,otf'.'i- The government is not in the citizens,

vwn aiJ
[,.,f jp, (^y(, prefet'ts, and therefore juflicc

rr.i..'(«-
.^

Lu,t-[;..|- -alniiniflreii, becaufe there is no

p.irtiality •, which n very requilitc, efpeci-

ally in fuch cities where there are many bul-

lies and turbulent fellows. The fovereignty

of it was by thcmfelves conferr'd on the

Vculiaiii, in the year 14.16. when they

fliook off the heavy yoke of Philip Maria

Voi.. VI.

Strurlnm

^7/ift/;/(duke of iV/;7.(/; ; but in 1502. it w.is CrMni,;

taken from them by Z.(vnj XII. king of*''''V^

Frtiiue; then tran>terr'd to the emperor
Atiiximiliaii, to ChaiUs V. ami to king
l-'iuiicn 1. till at kill, with much difJiculiy,

tiny lecoverd it in I'jii. Our hillorims

have inlorm'd you, that fincc then it has

fullerM other calamities, and Hill lonti-

nues fibjedt to that commonwealth. If we
look back to ancientcr times, it firit feic

the fury of the Goths, for it could not cx-

peft to fire better than the rell, and after

them, of the Hiiiis ; and then rebuilt by
th.' emperor Aiurcian. When the Longo-

Ihirdi invaded Jiii/y, it continu'd under their

dominion from Alboima, to king Dijukrius,

who wasoverthroNsn by Charlcmuign. After

his death it had feveral fovereigns, and, in

the days of Olho, was reckonetl among the

frei; cities, till }{c)n-y VI. who depriv'd it

(if liberty and walls. Next it labour'd un
cLrthe lai'.tionsol the Giiclphi .\n\.\ Gibdlins,

names fit.il to Ii.'.h. M. Mijlino iklLi StdLi

found means to poffefs liimfelf of it ; but

his lovereignry killed not long, being gain'd

by fraud i for Azzo yi/ioiui exiielT'd him
by force, and then his pollerity held it till

Philip Mtiriii afoiefiiil.

Having concludeil my fmall aflairs, I

mounted on horfeback for Btigiww. At
the mid-way I iAfi Pulazr.uoio, a pLice not raUsKn,

inconfiderable ; and, aftjr thirty miles'"

riding, arriv'd at that city before night

;

finding the proverb true, that a good ro.id

is never long. I fay it is good to the bottom
of the hill on wliieh Bergamo llantls, whence
I afcended with much trouble for a mile,

which, for the rcafon aforefaid, is as bad
as three.

This city, in fliape, is longifli, and for Crr^/iw.

good reafons encompafled with a ilrong

wall, as being on the frontiers ; yet, inclu-

ding all the luburbs, it is but three miles

in compafs. The number of the inhabi-

tants is not above twenty-feven thoufand ;

and this perhaps becaufe the people of fitr-

gamo love wandring, and loon growing rich

by their ingenuity, they fettle in thole pla-

ces where they have found fortune favour-

able. The women arc beautiful and witty,

but it is not plealant to hear them talk,

their language is fo barbarous. That maid,
who made choice ofdeath, boldly dabbing
herfelf with a knife rather than to be dc-

bauch'd by the emperor I rcitrick, will be
an cverlalling monument of their bravery.

I know not whether the Lulitsof Btrgdimi

would at this time cut their throats to ac-

quire fuch icnown ; or wheihcr that maid
liid it only to prefcrvc her challity. It often

happens, that a woman, who is not unkind
to another, will prove coy to a prince, for

fear of being a whore upon record, as was,

S faid
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66 A DefcYifytion of Milan. Let.

r.iid L'y a ccruin l.uly. T!\e caftle is ga-

' rilon'd by five liundrfd foot, as I wastokl

;

for I li.iil not tiiii-- to fee it.

There arc gooil biiiliiings, both jnibhck

and private. .'Vmong tiie moll confiderablo

is rnl- church of our lady, where i^ a cii-

riojr, tomb o\' Bjnbihmtu Cu^lmic, the ca-

thedral and the Domimains, famous for its

pul[iit of molt curious wood. In the niona-

llcry is a noble library, founded by /ILx-

antlcr Maiiht:ngbi. This city has beiti fub-

jecT: to as m.my vicifTitudes as the oiiiers

before- mentioned, and thcretore it is need-

Icfs to trouble you any more witli the Ciu'.bi,

Hum, yaihl.i'.s, Lon^^ckuJj, Clj,nltma{!^ii,

Oiho, Henry, tlie S..i!.i's, l-'ijlonli, Muxi-

miUdii, and I know not wiio.

Yefterday, having hir'd two horfes to

Canomca, for (xk h.iilin Jivre., I bid adieu

to Bergamo. The guartls (!o[)t me at going

out, becaufe, being .i lir.uiger, 1 h.id not

taken the ufual [jafs •, wjiiili great over-

fight was rectify'd by J'aying twenty-four

SjIJs. Having rode twelve miles, 1 came
.ibout eleven to Ccinoiiiij, a fm.dl journey,

and ilay'd tlu re till nigiit. About tiie dulk

of tlie evening I took boat, whicii brougiiu

m.'<cig!itcen miles to this city, paying ten

Sc!J:, or pence, tor my pafTige, ami thus

tnter'd Alt!. in this morning .it fix of the

clock. I defign to il.iy here fix days, but

Ihall not fail to write lo you b.fore I de-

jurt. In tiie mean while I hope you will

not fail to love me as hitiierto, and um, Ui.

..'t
'.

' 'ill ''•'

III' IJi' *i'\'''
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LETTER IX.

u1 Jl.ort acc'.ant
'jJ

Milan.

I
Wrote t you the day before ycrtcrday,

that I Ihould llay here fi.^ days, becaule

1 really thought I might lee mighty mat-

ters; but finee things tall out oiherwile ,

•and 1 have an e.irnell defire to be in Unn-

^ar\\ before the camiuign is over, I am
pofirively refolved to be gone to-morrow

to 'Iiir::: : it is tl'.eretore requilite, in pur-

fuance of my duty and promife, be it weil

or ill done, to give you an account of wh.i:

y.''.'.". I could fee in Mi!.in during fo fhort a ftay.

j..ct.>Uc. The governor's pal.ice is very large, but

not fo magnificent and lofty as tliat of

N.ifli's. On t!ie grountl floor, even with

the court, are the apartments of two ordi-

nary magillrates ; and on the left, above

thofe, of" the twelve, with their prefident ;

and there alfo is the court, or hall for

trials. On the right are the governor's

lodgings, indifierently adorn'd ; nor is

there any thing elfe remarkable.

The caftle is wellcontriv'd .iccording to

the manner of fortification in ufe an hun-

dred years ago. There are in it about an

hundred and fifty pieces of cannon, and the

water ;s let into the ditch upon occalion.

T.v cul.c- As for the D'.ir.o, or catiudral, I own it

'"i is as magnificent, and better adorn'd than

fame reports ; yet it does not pleafe me -,

becaufe neitiur the Cotlnck architefture nor

ornaments fuit with my humour. Thole

very fliarp little pyramids and foliages,

wiiiiout any fymmetry •, thole figures hang-

ing in the air ; thofe arches of lo cxtrava-

ga'nt a l-.eigluh i tl;o!e many ranks of cor-

nices upon cornices -, thole litile cohuiins

of no [i.irticular order, as flenik'r as poles

;

thofe windows fo long and intricate i thofe

figures lb kime, wiili their arms clinging

r.e t.i1k

Mil.in, Miir:h Otii, i686.

to the body ; are things I can have no relifli

tor. I cannot imagine, that thole barba-

rians were ignorant of the be.iuty and per-

fection of ancient llrui'tures •, but am rather

inclin'd to believe, they politickly contriv'd

to introduce their own ciilhjms, a nil blot

out the very memory of the Runuin civility

and poliunefi. However it is, the church
has five ifles, witli fifty-two large pillars

that fupport the roof and .irches. The high
altar is adorn'd with cu:ious m.^rble, as is

the chapel of the phyficians ; but tlie two
pulpits are adorn'd with molt v.':(]ui(ite brafs-

work. Not far from th.u, on the left fiile,

I ixw a wonderfid llatue of St. B.nlbJomciD

tlay'd, in which tlie ingenious workman has

curioufiy carv'd all the mulcles, and the

fiiiallell veins that cm be feen in the body
of man. This alone would not make it

an extraordinary tlatue, for, as /i«ua' fays,

/./;///. ad PiJ'jua,

Aimlliiim circn liulum fahtr imus tf uvgKCS

Exjrimd, fe? mu'.'.fsimitab'.lur icrt- cipiHos.

That is, TbejlatiictryiiiU y,-:r:f. i:: :bciuilia>:d

fine hair in brjfs (meaning the minutell parts
of the body) in!b;J>.!:uji ab^.ii .limiiius'j lle-

aln: but it is alio commendable tor good
draught, good imitation .;nd proportion, i

likely reprefent.ition of motion, and all tli.;c

is rcquifite to render fuch a pi. e perfect.

After viewing rii.it gre.it number of llatues

there is about the top of the arch of tlii;

church, I took a view of all the city, ;iid

judged it half as big as Nap'ia, notwith-
ilanding Ibme writers reckon it eight miles
about, not including the fiiburb.^, which
li^uk like fo may little cities. I have no-

thin,!::
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tliiii^ to f.iv of .'.ny otlior Iniililings, tor

I '.w)- Jo no. 'd.!ll'i-vi: it. 'I'll- prolvl'-M lioufc,

I w.is.ihoiii lo I'.iy inonallury, ol' ilu' "Jr/uils,

\i ro.iKtIiiiiv; UiLT.ibL', .iiui tlic clrjr^;!i of

.*'». .l.::ni)\ Ixlon^in^; to the •r,...\uii:j, is

V ,\;„i,- 'i':iisinoni::u; I !uvj iliv.-ru'd inyfili' in

. • '/• tIn.'./,v.V;/'ij'i liU:-.iry, K).iuJ.\l by /vvr/iT(V«:

Jj3i73ii::j, nc;)hcw lo St. Cb.irhs ; for I

h.iJ not i'ccn fo iiLiny Iwoks in mmy days.

Tliu ni)!!: v..1lj.iI)1j .ir.iong ilitin arc the

!uai'.iikri;Xj, cfiiciially tiiulL; of the lioly

faih.Toi tiiolo v/holiavjcluryeot it tak.iii|j

l;t;k-caiv tocnri^hic smlIj tiujK'^ooJ boo!;;,,

vvhi.:h arc daily priiital, and all iicv/ cilitions

of till- bcllau:.'..):-.. 1 turii'dovLT a bible,

to fee that tc.;L '..i il'.e lirll ejiilUe of St. yobi;,

'Jy(fi Jitiii qui ,,j..iiiji:ium ilaiit iii ccflu, (Jc.

b'i-.r :bi:rj an- ibi\.' :b.U hc.r record in bewjui

iJc. fomiieh callv'd of by tlx iritis!. s ; and

tiiciv v/as no fucM thing in it. I iiii.l tliis de-

fect is in all the copies, that arc in places

formerly inteCted v/ith .lr:iii\ herefy. But

in two otlier copies I have I'^en there, in the

library ol the Dviiiiiiiu::^, tlio' tliey ftein

not of above four hundred ye.irs Handing,

1 very v/ei! rei.ieniber tl.e faid words are to

he read.

M.:.i--iv.(</ pi'oni t\K .!:iibrnjiai: library I went to the
'- "— .M:i,uiiin, orclolct oi rarities of .' i;;nor C'.;-

iijHiCo SiHuLi. The curi<j|ilies in it were

colL'clcd by Lcz:;is S.'Uula, a famous phyfi-

cian ot the lali century, und aut'ior of the

c.jmment.iiies on Anjiotlc's problems. A-
inong the moll rem.irkable thiir^ . there, they

ihev/'d me fome concave Reel pl.ites, which

fe: lire to wood at fifteen yards dillanee, and

mc!c metals at two. I did not tliink fit to

argue the matter in tliat place i but, on the

o:;-.er hand, am very well latisfy'd, in the

liril: place, that fuch
|
!ates fet fire in the

precife place, v/here their rejected rays meet

;

that is, at a lefs dillancc than the fourth

p.'.rt of their diameter, as the catoptricks

demonilratc ; b^fides that, v/here they light

lire, there they have power to melt ; but

tliat beyond that point the lucid rays are fe-

p.irated from o.^e another -, how then is ic

poinble, that the fame plate lliould melt

metal at one diitance, and kindle tire at a\\-

ochcr. Moreover, lappofing that the con-

cave plate be a fegment of thirty degrees,

and the lire take witiiin the fourth partot the

diameter, it plainly ai)nears, that allowing

ic to let tire at fifteen yards dillanee, tlie

plate mull beat leall thirteen yards diameter,

or little above-, .uul this mull be ex[)os'd to

the rays of tlve 'ian-, w'.iieh, by reafon ot their

great dillanee, are fuppos'd to fall parallel

on ic i otherwife, it tiie light be near, and

f.dl on the plate oblicjuely, the lire will take

not only in the tourth part of the diameter

of ih.it fj)here, wlureot the aforefaid pl.re

is a part, but in the lixtiior ei;?,!ii.!i, more or

lefs, in proportion to the angle rcceivin;^ it. f-i-'iut.

Now >Vt//.//.;'s plates are fmall, that is porti- L^«^^
ons of a fmall fphere i then do you judge,
how I could give cred.ic to th,;C wonderful
tire they told me ot. 1 lence alio you may
inl.r, by what art v.'as ic pollible tor

AnblmciUs to make I'ucii v.ill Heel plates .a

Sjracufa, as to ij.irn the lUm.iii I'hips under
Marullus, tince fome authors atr.nn, that

thofelliipjwere three furlongsdiltant, v/hicli

i:. ihrei: luindreil.ind feventy-tive geometri-
cal paces i otiiers lay three //.(/;,/;; miles, and
others a bow's Ihot. /'. Kaktr, who had
taken an oath to give out all hi> dreams for

certaiii truths, tells us he w.ts at ^jraci'/j,

•md that after ferious and mature deliberation,

he lound the Hamuli lliips were one hunilreJ

anel tiUy p.ices trom the wall . of the belieged

city i .IS it' that had li.ippen'd but the other
clay, .ukI people renumbered the pl.icc

V.Ik .-e the Ihips lay, and thence lie concludes,

t...iL ./n/wMf./ci might very v/ell burn them.
'1 ;...e isnoc[iiellioii but tliac the Ihip-smult

ride v.liere they could not be reacL'd by the

arrov.s, or Hones, thrown by the engincj

cak'd C,U,iiiill.J, Scorjiiiiij, H.dijlic, and the

like ; linee the cliief care of a good com-
iii..nder is, wikly to provide for the lalety

oi i.i, men. Nov/ ic is evident, cliat the

arrows would do execution at as great, if not
greater, dillanee than our muskets .it prelent,

and therelore Munelin, mull needs be at

leall one hundred and fifty geometrical paces

trom the w.dls of Syr.uKJ,;, v/hich Ihews
ii.,.t the di.imeterot An'bi./ic,!,i'-> pLtesmull
be about onehiindred .md thirty p-.ces to fee

lire at that ilillaiice. Wiio knows but ho
might lend to tlie other angle oiHiiilv, v/hcre

mount ./:';;;.; ilamls, to have them made by
P'iiL\in, and all his Cyduts f According to

thefe principle^ it is pl.iin, tliat Kirkcr li as

good a logician in deducing fuch a confe-

quence, as he Ihews hmJelt elfewliere a

philofopiier, and a philologill \ aiul yet 1

dare not afHrm that hiltorian's fdfuy ; the

authority of our molt learned Ci.diUj G.i

lili-i, who I think does not look upon the f.iCi:

as impoihble, being of great force with me.
Perh.ips he I'uppoles tai.-. might be done by
means of fome parabolical plate.

Si^nior ScildLi has alio a half llatue ol a

man, who, by tlve helpoffomewlieels, t'..eins

to move of itfelf; a monllrous child with
two heads, four arms, ami four legs, born
alive, of a Milunefc worn. in, and leveral

things petrify'd in a river ; perhaps it may
be our

CLtiiins i:o:i t'ni:iis .Lcrrii. Vir!'.

Befides abundance of iirecious Hones and
iMi ities of the Eiill ar.ti //'._,./ Iniiici -, as a
fort of garments worn by the Cbiiiifi [irieHs,

m.ide ot the leathers of parrots, and other

fuch
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Novara; Vercelli, Turin, &c. Let. lo. W 1-r.^-

fuch colour'il birds j Chinefe books i uni-

corn's horns ; whales pizzlts ; and, in fliort,

llvcral Horns of wonderful natures; and
among thcin one ioiind in Corftca, which
tiicy lay is fpiin and wove like flax or

hemp, and cleanllv. by the fire inftead of

being burnt ; and this, if Imiftakenot, is

call'd Jmidiito. I have not feen the exjK'ri-

inent made, and am of opinion, there is

no danger of being damn'd for not believ-

ing it.

What remains is, that this city is thought
to have been built by the Guiils, call'd Se-

noKi>, who gave this countiy the name of

Ciftil/hte Gaul. At prefent it containsabout

one hundred and thirty thouland inhabitants,

well behav'd ; and they have above lixty

fcr cctil. of the Sicifs fpirit and wit. No
place can be more plentiful i for I have fpcnc

but feven Iialian livres in two days, for my
own and fervant's diet and lodging, and yet

I eat the very bell the country allorda.

The man that is to carry me to-morrow

to Novara, is jull come in to agree tor the

hire of horlcs : I cannot detain him from his

bufinefs, nor will he Itay ; and therefore I

forbear troubling you any longer with my
infipidnefs, fci'.

lltitti of

Of Novara, Vercelli, mid

LETTER X.

Turin, niiJ (/td-r nf Savoy '^ dominions, liith j'omt

learned rcJlcCiioui.

Y OUR letters were always moft accep-

table to me ; but they have at this

time [)ai-ticularly given me much greater fa-

tisliiCtion, than I Ihall expeft to meet with

.n long time in this world. Perhaps the di-

thr.ce may occafion tliis pleafure i or elfe it

Ts bccuife removing by degrees towards tin'

..'///i, and finding molt men to part..ue ot

their lavagenefs: I lind in your wonls alort

of y> nefcay quoy, of tiiat genteel behaviour,

and that learned way of difrourfing, nature

has peculiarly bcllow'd on the better fort ot

our country-men. I could linil in my heart

to panegyrize on thcbcautifulcityof A^d/i/c-

i

butnoman wouldtake my word, tor I lliould

be look'd upon as too p.irtial. However,
I find one tiling very commendable in thcte

parts; which is, that the tubjed ofcommon
difcourfe is not upon the lives and actions of
others, as with us, where you hear notliing

lUu fre-
from morning till night, efpccially among

itiiM:^ to thofe that would be thouglit learned, but, 1

';-"'""'i' *7 cannot imagine what heads fuch a one and

^fmi'ln in
'^"^'' ^ '^"^ '"^''"

' ^Vli'it has fuch another

gii^.,,, learn'd by lb many years iludy, but a few

fcrapsof feveral forts.' What docs he mean
by hi;i pedantry ? What have we to do witii

tliofe med.ils and infcriptions he talks ot i*

1 le pretends to underlhind what is beneficial

totlie publick, ;,ndtothe packet. This is

the dilcourfeol thofe gulls you well know.
Another ging has a different note; for if

the talk be ot philotbphy, they prcfently

fall a railing at the Pcripaiei'uks, without

any diflincflion ; of the Gajfemlijts, bccaule

t!iey follow the fenfes -, ol the Car!,'fians,

bccaufe they blindly follow their mailer ;

aiid tlien th( y feoff at, undervalue, and con-

clude ,dl thole to be dull pcrfons, who do
notalTcnt to all they fay-, but if the folid

clifc:ull;ng of any truth be feriouffy iinder-

niken, one has a pain in his flomach, ano-

Turin, Mmc\\ the i^th, i686.

tlier in his head ; one has not read tor tome

time, and forgets, another muflvilit a liiendi

anil every one takes his leave a leveral way.

Every book is talk'd of, and cenfur'd in the

grols 1 but you will feldom find themdetccnd
to particulars, that prove the reailing of it.

I'lie tame happens as to divines ; the one,

they lay, does not underlland ccclefiaflica!

hillory ; another argues upon nothing ; fuch

a one takes too much libtrty, and fuch a

one is too precife. In the Bcllfi Lrilres, or

more gentleman like Ihidies, one thinks

hinifelf to be well le.irned, and w ill prefide,

becaulc he h.isgot many f.ig-enilsof Boccacc,

Daiile, Pelraicb, and tome other of the

t"agc> ; and will Iwear by the tbid oi' Ei nfmtis,

that if he knew wh;it lubjedl to write on, he

would not be out-done by the befl of them.

Another, tliould PLito, Cbryfipfin, Socrates,

and wlio you pleale befitles, come to lift-

again, would tell you they did nothing to

the purpofe, unlets they writ to their mind

;

and fliould llorinr rife again to compofe an

heroic poem in our tongue, in other terms

than thofe of Dante, or ci Cafa, he would
not be worth a doit. They will tell you it

i^ needlet's labour to regard any otlicr noble

language, betauleall good autiiors are trnnf-

lated into our own. Others indeavour to

fliine, and be thought wits by running down
the belt of the antients. One finds the Pata-
vinity in L:vy ; anotlier the /tjlaticknefs in

Cicero ; another bleniillies in Horace's Odes;
another meannefs in Oviil -, another infolcncc

mLucan; and another is cloy'd with read-

ing of Claudian and Siathis : fo 1 was told

of one, that maintain'd he had found three

improprieties in language, in tlie firfl verfe

of Homer. Do you now apply tlie golden
rule, which we call of three, and lay, if

the antient mailers are thus br.mded, the*

death ha« rcmov'd them beyond envy, what
niuft

n
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Novara, VcrccIIi, Turin, O'c, 6j
\;v\K V.J cxpiv'l i' Nor dois thi'ir r.ige (lop

her , lor our le.irn'.-.l toinmonwealtli is di-

vi;l:d 111 iCi'Jt into jurii^-ii ..nd king a

trieiiiioon •, is iu.-iiei.nitaure to be Rorn'd

,UHl(oitenin'dby anothi;-, even tlio' a man
l'iU>.i!di.o\v;i;KiiTs ; anuon the orlier hand, a

Undent ii k>giek., forconv.Tiing one year wiili

mat party, .md learning I'omt terror in lalhi-

oii, is cry'd uj) as on that aus aiiain'd ilie

hii;!; .il piuh ol lionuur and glory. My
oiniliMC is, that they being nun who will

never write a Iheei ol- paper in a liiouland

years, p.rliaps my poor (-ap;ieity will be

I, lore renownetl in luture ages, tlun all their

great wildom, and lonlecjuenciy that poor

wraeh, w ho makes a jell ot n.y ijril)bling,

will have nootlier numoiy behind lum, but

l!ie mention made ol him in tliis letter.

At mihi, aiwd vivo r/i Ir.iXchl invUla liiiha,

Poji Oi'huin <li(]l:aJivwre reihlft /mhos.

Propert. i.V;'. i. lik j.

That is, //ore muchfoever lam UffiU'il, Kh'tljl

Iruihi^, b_\' ibi- ifin-m-i croud., J pill afUr iUuth

ircnz'i! ddtthli b'liiour.

And tiii' may I'uinci- at prellnt.

Before 1 eoii.'" to the particulars of my
jour.iey, ar.^l ;'.'>'"g( i wii.U lam about to lay,

i)i pkas'd lo.uid this lo the oth-. r conjectures,

I Ant to you lome diys linej ag.inll John

Sddcir, wiiicli IS tliitti\o' l-'i'jm fays ilie

pyratcsof CV/'/i ;.: wereo'. enhrown by Primr,}-,

yetiieiioes not lay, the lownign i;oannand

was given iiim. But oilier liiiLorians intorm

us, tiiac lie had thetonimand of the navy,

notol the lea, v.itii |;roeonfuiar powci t.f-

ttiu'ing I'ii'.y miles up tlie l.iml, in all mari-

time provinces ; whenci- fome medals ot his

haveb.ehleen,\viLiuhisinkri])tion,M AC". Nus
111 s l.Mi>. 1t;;r. an.l on the reverie, 1*r.

ClAS. ET. 09.A. iVlAKir. E.K. S. C. As
concuiiing the UdL/font., and that the pro-

tonlul of ,///,( iiaJ juiifdiction over the cities,

as I fiid belore, and not over the waters

;

adal to that the words of tlie em|)eror

'Jiijlhudti'i, \i\.\\ edict, thus riaiillated into

Lcdxn by llrr.ry Agdutis. Edwi.i K-ilra ejl

Jctciiua, q:'.'jinodn 'Jobituna Scniiiiiuniis, per

iLlLji biiittm. III citi ::finii:e mlioiiidoriitii iivi-

l!um,J.\:j [Id vucaiUiii-)jlUminuin [rovcittiinm,

cC'/imijfa fi^nii'^ ejjlin, cum in Regioni.m
idjtit 'jiiKljct, a nu'.Li ;(', qutc ad fumnuuii

dcjn:!:,i:(,t.cin ffdlarct, (djinuurit \ L'l vi-

ta ri-s jo.''tj'i!/.\j J..; i£ y.verjiis in almam
h.inc uritiii ijfc quidcm i::iro iil>iii.diyi\)il,

Jli.'lrjpoiitiijrui'i 'vcro Rdoioni oinuem, pin-
viiui:q!i.t. iKuipcriittfin nH'jtwril, Use. Im-
poriing thus much in Ihort, ll^'e have been

ii:hn/i\t lljtil John, our contnllcr li.ir',!ii;l>out

i lelklpont, bci;:^ come into :bal Region,
rthjhiii!^dfrom i:o md>ii:cr c.f lafine \ tluiuLr'd

lUiitia, tiiid rtiundn^ uilo /vis cdy -icii/j a! iiii-

d;ii:cc cf gold, left uilcr and ex'lremc nviriy
Vol.. VI.

to the Region ot I lellefpont, c;'.'. i .mi ''I'lrii.i.

content that .Vf/.'('*/s deal ell fri.nd lh"akll)e ^-^.-"^^

jutlge, whether the nimc ol J\<xi''ii and
C//_>'may be apply'd to the le.i. Hut he li

none of the lirli, tiiit bting milled by par-

tiality has m.ide Inch millakes: Nor Jliall I

be the lall, for relying too much on my me-
mory : V> hen I mention'd ]i.irtl.>o!oi/wu.' iV

Bir^iimo to you Irom ( ei:ue, 1 laid he had
gain'd honour at the battle of Le[aiito,

againll the -furki ; thi.i was no fr.iall millake,

but an extraordiiury bull v lor iho' one ot

the l.iir.iiy ot Cc^i'Ju; ii 1 be not out again,

h.id the command of a gdl-y there, yet

Bartholomew: was d.ead Icver.d year:; be(ore,

that is in i47.). 1 hus ic is prt.i'>,r liiat I

recant mylelf bi fore .ir.oJ..r hi:-, t!^ b'ot.

i'ocome to N.ii.it is my prop.r l.ufir.i Is.

I departed MiLm on /. edni'fday lail, payi"g

ten-pence for going out, and travcl''r.g loiir-

tecn m:ks, dined at the m.onaif.iy ot t'ia

(ir.is; ihcn palling by fome vill gcs, ani.1

l\dcon:'s ferry in a l)oat, I anivt 1 at Is'jvara, ; j-.au.

about four in the afternoon, ei[;Iitein miles

froiii Ahlini. 'J'liis pLue biing ori the iron-

tiers, is garifon'd by thirty coiiijanes,

and troops ol horfe anil Kjot. It. ha; .i good
cafd , and is all eneompaiVd with liioiig

walls-, but it is no larger than our Cii/iiti.

There are abundance ol noble lamilies in it,

very well to pal's, fo that there ni.iy be about;

fixty coaches kept in ic. The bi ll rliurclies,

for 1 hail not killire to he any thing elfe,

are the J)omo, or catheilral, St. Gaudeiuius,

and .St. A/r/;<:ol the BiiriKiLitt..

On Tburjdciy morning about nine o'clock,

bidding adieu to Ncv:irii, I eiuer'il into Pied-

m'jtii, and after riding cwelve miles caine to

hrtelli, fo c.ill'd, as lome think, Idiwucim Vcrc<:\\.

Viikris Ciiidin ; becaule l.iid to be built be-

fore the wars of Trov, \j one k'eneu, and
his fon Eiitio. However, Pliny believes

it was founded by the Libui, people ol that

iiime territory ; and others diher. its eom-
pafs isbutfmall, the inhabitants ildn, and tlic

houles mean. / ulcrius Lmdiunl, DLike of
Savoy, inclos'd it with good modern lorti-

lications, and added a tonfuler.dile calile, fo

that it may bereckonVl one of the lliongell

places in Itidy. Pope Leo the 9th, held a

council there. In i^io, incetline broils

broughc it under the mar(]uifsof Al0ntUrr.1l 1

next under the dukes ot Mdiin, and lallly

it tUl to thole of Sdfoy, who tho' they have

leveral times loll, and recovcr'd it, yet

they have held it pe.iceably ever lince the

Pyrencdn treaty.

About noon I fet out again, and cr.ivell'd

it! miles, loScon, in fight of thole mountain;,

of which Ennius, wiili good rcalon, laid,

Jupiter hybernos cana nive confpuit Alpes.

Jove covers the ivinter Alps itjith Loaryjm'.y.

,11
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r.rMKiii. Alvl !^ot tliith-'v .u niglu, Imviu^ l.tt tin:

^>^\^^ tainous lbrci\ls oi C.izM oi> tin; k U li.inJ, in

the I'l.iin.

'I'll.- next iiKirninp;, hiving but i-i^litccn

miles ! jrc to this city, 1 let out at hrcak

of ilay, anil had not rode lar b'.torc I was

to pals the lorry at Dir.i U.illiiu ; whtri.' the

pallape colls thiec-jiencc. 1-ivc miles bc-

yonil ic I I'.uv the town of .Vii'./.t, anil to

toncluile, intcr'cl liinii about fix i;i tite

I'veniiv.;.

Tuuii. I lliuiilil have enough toilo, if, acconling

to thceulloni of [geographers, I went about

to ttace its firft touiulaiion, ami orij^iii.il •,

ami perli.ips you nii[fht be lo tiiM, as never

to care to reail any more ot my letters it

they exeeeileil ten lines. Theretore without

going ..ny hirther, to I'earch out, whetlier

It was built by hridmus, or one of .Vo.j/i's

grandloiis, it ii fuffieient for you to tall to

inind, that tlie Romans call'il it .lii\^iiltit

Tiiiinnoryiii, alter /lir^Kjlus h.iving l'uL)iluM

the neighbouring o.il.ii/iiiii.i, made it a colony,

together with .'l:'j;iijlti Pi\:loria Siiljljori'/n,

now cill'il / ii!.ij)\iii.a, on the maritime bor-

ders of Pryiiihr. 1 lie compafsof it isnow

greater than lormerly ; foralnnieh as duke

I'V.'criu: .Im.iiLiti i\n\[h\\ the new walls and

royal baltions, begun by his father Chailis

Em.viuA 1 lb that, adding to it the beautiful

and ftrong citadel, 'Tiiiin may be reckon'd

one of the tinell places in all //.i/v. Its liiu-

ation is [ilain and dclighttul, tweiuy miles

iliil.int from the foot of the .ilpi ; whenee

a fmall river call'd Dorctlay runs into the

city, and palling under a llately and well-

built tower there is in the middle of it,

glides on to fall into the Po.

'I'hc finelL fquare, in my opinion, is that ol

ijt. Clhulcs; and il my woril may be taken,

you may reckon it next to thatot St: ALir':

at Fi-imc i I ither in regard of its fpaeioufnels,

or of t!ie llately [lortieo's and jialaees that

indole it. On the contrary, there is no

01 n.iment worth naming, in that which leads

to his roy.U highnefs's palace, the front

whereof is of a plain, tho' magnihcent

IhiiCture. I'he g.ite of it is defended by

two ci;lverin5 Handing in the court ; and

had there been fuch to guard the garden ot

the ll-'jleriilcs, or the golden lleece, inllead

of tlie dragon and the Aiiiiotaur, neither

the Ar^^'jiuuiti nor IlcraUes had llieceeded in

tiieir uuerpri<ces. The Hairs to go up are

extraordin.iry eafy, fpacious, and curioufly

ailorn'i! witn Ibatues-, among which is th.it

ot Vuioruts Air.adcus, in brafs, on a marble

horfe -, in Ihort, they are anfwerable to the

•majefiicl: and coftly apartments they lead

to. It would be a dillicult task, and tediou;:,

to fe: down all therien turniture here is to

be I'-en ; but no wonder, conlidering tiv

•j;ranclcur ot fuch a prince. But we mull

n.jt [i.'.fs by tile gallery, a 5 well in regard

i

ot the choi.cc picture, of thv bed /.',./..;;; and
J'l./ni.i mallet:., tlieexcdl'.nt l!.;tucs, v.ilua-

bie armour, and othir liich things, as on
aciount 1. 1 lonie extraordin.iry r,.re ni,.r,u-

liripts. Among the relt, tlurc are twuity-

fix volumes of our Pirro l.t^or'w, by lome
v.riiii|',tully bclievM to be a Kiiiiaii, wherein

h'- Very learnedly and judi^ioully explains

..hundance of v.du.ililellatues, med.ds, anil

in'.erii ticns. WoukltoGod, that as duke
(..;.(^Vj £;ffrtW(t/g.ive tiglueen tlioufanil i!u-

cats toi them, fomeuther priiKCof the lame

I'.Oiile would be
I
haled, lu lay out as much,

or little more, to publilh them, as tin y de-

frrvc, to the inhnite binehi of thole who
delight in Inch Itu.lies, bclore lome di.mal

aceiilent befalls them. I ri-niember to li.ive

f.in a lut ot tliis author, ,it the end if .1

cert.iin l..irned llr.uigi'r's works, but cannot

now call to mind either the works or the

treatifc ; and that among the other flults he

lound '.n Pino, he laid, that auihoi hail pie-

tentled to underltand Cna, but in nality

knew little or nothing of ir. llcri i. alio

the /ihu- table, which, whilll at Alunliui,

V .IS lo worthily and liarnedly cxpl.iin'il by
J.'.it Kt'j Pij^noiiii ; with other thing', ol j'.reat

value, whith at ptclLnt ( ha\e no miiul to

treat of.

Yellenlay I went to fee the inofl noble r.'t.i.:.:

citadel, to which they are now adding lome •/1..1.

very regular lortiticatioiis. Strangers go '"

th: . not fo much tooblerve the llren;',th,

a

Vi.

an- ..ime up again lo.ided another way as

good, without hindering one another in the

halt.

I went thence to \'cc the place where the tin,,

courts meet, and look notice, that thel.iw- ['

vers, tho' Handing, ple.id cover'd, as 1
'"''

writ to you from / ciiuf. I mult own our

culUim to the contrary would be loim thing

realonable, were they always to fpeak in tin-

prefence of the viceroy, at the collater.d

council, or ot the prefident in the king's

council, who there reprefenis his majelty ;

but in the other courts, for what realon

Ihould a man ot worth lor his learning, or

honourable tor his age. Hand bare, in light

ol all the people, as it he were lome ckrk,

or lerv.int .' But I Hray too far, and (liall

not tall much fhort of railing. 1 .et us thai

leave thole matters, and Unit our eyes to be

thought good.
'1 lie JfjiiUi have undertook to raile a ''

«

tnighty Itructuie, lor a fcminary of gentle-

men, and it is fuch, that 1 quellion whether

till y can do it with their own money. >.'ear

by it u the jirinee ot Caninian's palace,

whiih is alii) .1 magnili.Liit [-ile, not yer

tinilliid. To lay the nuih, all the new city,

call'd of the Po, iscmlxllilh'd with Hately

*

he wonderful will, into wliicli

i(;s can go down .mealy delcent.

pa kice ', and bi.-autitul unilbiin llreeis.

Abou:
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About halt n mile from this rity, on the

v.lc.l.iM h't't-hamlof the /•^ is the /'',7.'-;»/.vw, a p!-.-a-

furc hoMl'-, built by Maitamf Key !'.,•, lilKr

to king I. '.fit the 13th, as appears by the

following inl'cription over the gate.

Ilic, iihi flinivum Rfx, pmrilju di-pnOia,

jl.iaJf quiffnt \ Cbriji'ivii a Fiw.ii.i,

Snhiiii.luf Ditrijfii, C\pn /v'.;;';';./, Iniii-

quilliim hoc fun lit ileluium Kc^^alihus jUio-

rum ociis (kilicavil , M . DC I .X

.

Tint is, J/iir, tvberf the king of riversJay-

ii<\^ jji<l(- lAi fu-rciiiefs, gently nfoja, Chrillian

0/ Fr.ince, dutcbrfs oj Savoy, and queni of

Cyprus, hiii (L-du.itcd this her peaceful jdeiifure-

hniifel'ilhrdiveifionnf her royal Jniis, id'io.

This palace is not yet (inilhM, but adorn'il

with rvirious anilroltly turniturc. 'I'lu-reis

a I'pot of grounil iiu lofeil with high walls,

containing abunilancc ot Hags, tallow liccr,

hares, ami fuch like creatures. On the op-

polite bank ot the river Itaniis another llatily

palace, belonging to tbcilutclu'l's now living i

but there is nothing in it worth mentioning.

They go in co.iches from the city, to I'uleit-

ihw, in fummer, to take the air, all the

way being fliaileil by tall popl.irs on botii

lides.

The park is three miles from the city;

but for a ijuarter of a mile fliort of it, I law

io many, ami fuch curious pleafurc-houfes,

with two churches to them, that it look'il

to mc more like another fmall city, than a

place for game. It is worth your obferving,

that tlio' a thoufanii dragoons arc now quar-

tcreil there, molVof thole houfes.ire empty ;

yet they do not all belong to A/.;(/,i;/)r, but

many of them to private perfons of quality.

Over the gate of the palace, which gives its

name to the territory, is a brats Itag, a

mallerly piece, denoting the employment
thatdelightful place was defign'd for. About
the lirlt court, which you would take for

the I .inijlc o\ Diiuu, are abundance of iieads

of wild bealls, v.ich each an inl'cription,

containing ihe name of the |)erfon by whom
llain, and th.' [li.icc where lie found that

prey. In the midll of the lecond court is

a beautiful brals hind, cncompafs'd by a

number of greyhounds and beagles, very

phaf.uU to behold v nor are four llaves in

marble, at the foot of the flairs, lefs re-

imrkable ir- other rclpects, as well us th-'

princip d apartments for their higlin^Hes, as

the others lor gentlemen belonging to the

court, areiujoly furnilh'ii, according to the

i]u.iiity of tile jierfons.

As { )r ..;e garden, tho' it has curious

works in m;. ; rle, Ip.'.eious walks, llower

plats and odicr fuch ni'j.llilhments, yet

I (io I, It thiiik it better than what you have

fe.i), unlels we look ii[)on certain arches

fornungafemicircle, in tlje lirfl lijuare, and

r;.v s-:

adorn'd with noble l^atues, and fevcral''''^vrLu.

mouldings becoming ludi llruffures. From '^O/'^
the middleniolt, two Ifately Ifair-cafes lead

up to a curious foimtain, in which is the

Ihtue ot ll.ratl-.i, killing the llydr.i, and
about it agree.iblc works of Ihells and other

out-calhol the le.i. On the (i le ot the fiiel

arches are two fn'.all houfes, delicately

adorn'd with looking gl.ilRvs, ll.itues, iuul

all other furniture, to divert the eyes and
thoughts of a prince, fiom the heavy cares

of government.
'1 hey talk of nothing here hut tlK- Har-

be!te<, or ff^ald^iijiaii hereticks, inhabiting

the v.iUcy of l.Uicriie, and other uncouth
places of thefe dominions. His roy.il high-

nefswiil not allow of any other religion ia

his territories, but that he profellls himfclf 1

and tho' he has formerly granted fomc fort

of toleration, yet at prcleni ne will admit
of no peace or truce '.vith them ; but offers

them two conditions, either to return into

the bofom of the holy church, or elfe to fell

what they have in Pudmont and Sa-voy, and

be gone ellewhere ; adding, that in cafe

theyiannotfindpurchalers, hewill paydown
the money. This is done at the- inlligation

of his moll chrillian ma)clly, who being

refolv'd, for the full compleating of his

glory, utterly to banifli that they call the

refbrm'd religion, out ot his kingdom, is

afraid lell his inleded fubjefts Ihould retire

intothofe valleys, and continually feed that

fmall fire of Cahiitijm that is Hill kindled

in France. According to thefe methods
Cliiicv.i ought to be era/.'d out ot the world ;

but he lias wifely refolv'd to take this other

courfe, and fet fire to the ferpenrs den in

the woods, before they multiply, and come
out to flrike a terror in the open country.

In lliort, there are now at leafi fix hundred
lliigunets in only the vale of Luicn:, and

they being withdrawn, with two thouliintl

Barbettes, farther uji the J!p.., his royal

highnefs will fend th.iiher fix thoufand t()ot,

under anable commander, and five thouland

more are to go by the way of France, to

extirpate them wholly. Were I duke of

Savoy, I would not admit lb great a llipply

from powerful tlrangers, intoniy dominions,

who under colour ot triendlhip, might be-

come acquainted with the country, and
learn the bell ways that lead to ftrong place';,

and then prefcribe laws to me in my own
hoiife ; efpecially being in a condition to do
the work myfelf. On Sa:iirday a party of

dragoons took two of thole Burhcnes, com-
ing fiom Pigncrol, with powder, ball, and

other warlike ammunition, fo that the de-

puties of the proicflant Siii/fers, w!u) canie

iiitlier to divert his royal highnefs liomhis

delign, are like 10 letiirn homo wirhoiic

any fucccfs.

To

.;*.

m
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T«) lay (('uictliiiii; ol tin- iity, the lioly

SinJoii^ or lliat, in wliii-U our S.ivioji'i

li()iiy was wrippM in O.v: Uinil>iiri', is ki'i'i,

v\id> I'lVtr.il otlitT nui.ibk- n licks, in tiu-

VM.nJr*!. ciiliciinil, wjiitli is tlcilic.iial to Si. Jvbii,

.i;k1 ioyn . lo the iliikc's jul.iix-. Uiing liicrc

oni- 111 tlitli- il.iys .It .1 ll-riuon, I l.iw liis

loy.il iii^'.hnvMs in .i ilolli, oi'iiolitc to the

|nil|'it, to whi».ii he h.isa p.ill!it;e out ol his

own aiJannKiu. 1 iiail l.in iiini bttore in

Uverai I'Luo, i lor in- trei|miitiy [;oes pri-

vately, where he thinks tit i but at this

time he was with M.uiumc Ruyalc, his mo-

ther, aivl havinfi; often heard lier Ipokt n of

before, I was j^Lul to iiave a li[',hi of her

now. Siie .ippe.irs to me r.itlier young, thin

;ule.ine'il in ye.irs, li.ile, and ul a beaulilul

prelinee ; yet of a lower !lature than beeonus

.1 prineefs 1 tor you eannol ihny, hut that

l.illneliaiiiis iiiujli to iliat gr.iee, we tall ma-

jclty, am! that it gains nun a refjied, ef(>c-

ri.iiiy among the vuij^ar tort. Jjjie w.is de-

livcr'd ol'this [irelent iluke / 'tclor'ws . Im.uLtii,

tin rlie loarieeiuh ot Mix, !('()(>. J lis

tlutihel's is lit'teen years of age, be.iutitul ami

witty, but extr-ionlinary tender. In oilier

j^ajkries elol'e by, there wereabundanee ot

i.idies and gentlemen, tiiuly elad. L'nJer

hib royal highnefs lliKid fome Sivijf,ii, arm'd
V 'cli carabines and oppolite to tiuni twen-

ty-two !iaU).irdii rs ; tor the duke enjoys

.ill the prerogatives belonging to crow;iM

head?.

The government is ablblutely in the

duke ; wlio lias a eouneil, conlilling ot a

lord cjimeellor, and lexeral privy counfel-

lors, tliofen trom among the three cllates

of elergy, nobility, ami commons, or the

magiftrat.s i belkles the fecretaries, who
nianige the allursot greatell weight. 'I'lic

iidininidrafion of jultiee is wholly in the

leiiaie of eaeh province ; thai is, the lenate

vf Pit:!i.':oi:.\ reudesat Turin; that of Siivjy

at Cbainhcry, the metropolis of that [iro-

vin:e; and the third is at A'izz.i, lor that

county -, all three indepcnilent ot one ano-

ther. Appeals lie to thcle courts trom the

judgments of the judges in every city, .md
ihole appointed by lords in their own lands.

B. Ikies there are two chambers ot accounts,

or exchequer courts; the one \n P'udniont,

the o'lier in Saviy, with prelidents, wiiole

judgments are definitive in all that relates

to the duke's revenues. It is alio to be ob-

llrvM, that all governors ot provinces

an 1 towns hold their polls for three years,

unlcfs his royal highnefs renew tlieir com-
iiiiUnns. The forces are under a general of

the toot, one ot the native horfe, another

of tlie foreigners, and two of the artillery ;

t!iar is, tor Savoy and Piedmont.

1 here are two orders of knighthood ;

(ii>t»r>.-

mtiM.

firJ;, .

<lr)u
firlt of die Annunciation, wearing a it I

colkir of rofc« and knots, and in the middle

the jiiclure ol our lady ; ihe other ol .S'l.

Miiiriniii, and L.iU.niii, the iwo lornurly

cilIM by ihole names bung rcdi.t.'d in.uun^*

liy duki. i.iiuthtid fhiiiluii \ and i!;i> now
grows of no v.ihie, b>.t.iule indillcrtntly

gr.uued without .liltinCton.

All the couiuvy piodiiei.i Inch plenty of

all lorts ol" provilloiis, that the iiKlt tedioui

w.irs wiih /»<;;.'. 1', .md ii'.e;r nunierou> .iniii.s

lould never make any w.iut. 1 or liiij lea-

lon, the n.uives of liiele rouiili ies are ni vcr

very indiillrious, c\( e))i only t.ioleot A'/;;,;,

ifpeci.dly at nieclianuk ail. i tho* ihoy
might have tin greatell convcniency of t U-

in;', tlair w.ire .a M.'iii:, .\n\ /.v,i/.by the
/'". I he ii'.ouiu.mi-rs are rude in 1-havi-

our, and l,.nguigei bi:t this is no v.onkr,
tor ihe .lii, .uul ihe luil, lie. it, and lolJ,

and oilur .ii.> id' ni , ii.ive much iidii^ciicc

o"ir me maiuui>ol nun. 'i iie mouiuauis
of courle m.ikc them lit for t .:igue, aud
hardy lo eniiiuv wcatlur \ Imi Like i.oi.ie,

on ihe oilier h.md, that wliv.rc tin re i.- ;, iv.it

llmigth ol' Lo'..), ii.aioi tlie iiun.l u... lys

lail<, bec.iule ilie organs of li.e urdwriknU-
ing .ire dull, .md llie Ipiiils hea\ y i .:.. .dio,

bec.uik ihere is no h ilme .dlow'd lor lii.aic

contemplation, v.iiicii is the poets wiih'd- lor

(ji.ue lime, tli.it the lo.il b-.ing t !. a o.l;"

liom leniible objects, may look intoiiKii",

become feiilible of its own inii)i.rt ti II ite,

.iiiil ilillover the perleClion o( its Cr^.'.Kjr;

.aid thus by degrceseometoiompivli. nd tl at

lK-aiitiii)l and iucredibl.' li.in.'.ony, anil woii-

ikrlul connciiuon tliere is between tlic Icv.ral

parts of ihe univeije. I'iius we l<'e, that il.c

morning, when no ohjeci dillrac'lb in llie

liark, aiul the br.iiii is no ioiigv'r oji'refs'il

witli the fumes of meat, is the prop.relt

timetorlludy , :.n<\ I h.n- •r^...^kiiaesiiuHigiit

I had a llhool v. luiin myfelt", as leeming to

niylllf to IL \'ery ''ill, .ui.l be att-.ntive to

hear. I m.dter, wlio wasdi.toiirri.'ig piiiiufo-

phically on tome fubjecl. I tk) nor reckon
niyf^lf wife, but am of opinion tiiis was
the meaning of aniiiiit philoli>piurs, wi.t.;i

tliey aflirm'd, that a wik ii-.an l.ad aJl

things within him. It leeiiis flr.uig.r to me,
that this lliould li.i\e befallen r,u ..ll^.p;

but the mifchiet w.i., th.it w.ien 1 a v.ili'il,

and lome ol' the fenfcs met wii!i ar.v ,1 their

proper objcds, I for ;ot all the r^i'. aliens I

thought I had lie.ird, and made ; ..:..! could
remember nothing, but that J was well

pkas'd, with folving cf I'or.ie dif;' 'ally,

and then as angry with myielf •or lu-i rj-

t. lining what 1 delir'd, as when we fre:, re-

membring ibmething uc hav.' rea'.i, bii . :.ot

in wii.it book. See what .i grc.ii liir.diMi:, e

the burthen of the body is to lii, I'.j.il ; ;;iid

how much P/iiloWM in the ri:.;ht, iin i.r iho ;

flate of P^r^iini///i, as to the remciubr.uice l|

'

it has of fciences ; as you have re.u! in his
'r''

books ; and thtrtlore TuHy us'd to lay, tkat

the
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the foul .vt tl>e cnil of life, being '
'. loole

from till.' clog of tliel)o.ly, btionitiinorc

bi-.uitihil .iiul iliviiu'. It is n'rt.im th.it

Ic icTo I*. C"(i (Ti3 hill not bicii ill tli.it loiulition bc-

Ituuui. tore lie writ, .iiul tlicrotorc lit.' mull ilraw

hi^ coiKlufioii I'roin confuliTiny, liow

nnkii turtlur it rcai Iks, aiul loars liiyliir,

Winn it is ill a iiiiniur liparainl by an

uivlilUirb'd iiicilitation. licnLc it isallb,

that when we arc att^ntiviiy thinking, wc

taivc no notiLC ol liiilil)lc tilings •, aiul

there arc foinc fo (ar honi hearing when

they arc tallM, asnot to leel a blow •, and

tho' there be iiitinite objects betore the

tyes, yet tiny lee none. Now liiul it out,

liow it tonus to pals, that the luiid rays

lontiiiiiaily i oniiiig in to reprelent the

images in the viliial taeulty, we lliould

not lee at that time 1 andwhiiieeit is, and

what is the action of the foul, not medi-

tating, which 111 ikes it, as it were, look

out, if we may lb call it, to fee what is

repr-.feiucd in the eye. But this is no
place to exiilain it: and, to return to our

piirpole 1 it is pl.iin, that the foul being

ftill in the body, does in a manner li.'pa-

r.ite from it, as the amorous iK)et l\triinb

often tellilies ot himklf, and p.irticulaily

in that foiinet which begins, ']a mi rivol^o

in iliftro a iiajlun p'ljj'o.

Tttlor miijfulf in mezzo li trijVi pianii

Un tliil'lu, coi/if pol/inrjiiejU membra
Da tojjirilo lor vivcT Lntune,

That is, Somi'timfs amiilj] my f.ul to/n/ljiiili:,

Jtij^in toqtiejlion, how l/jife members can be

Jifarateiljrom theirJlul.

And in another place,

Lurgala al fin con I'amorofe chiavi,

L'aiiima ejj'e dal cor, ferje^iiir voi

;

E coi: molto l<eHjteri tmitJijvelU.

In Englilli profe. At length myfoul, letlooj'e

by love, breaksfrom my heart, tofollowyou \

and is drawnfrom thence by much thinking.

By what has been laid, we may eafily

unilerlland the occalion of the proverb ;

Anima ftccafapientijfma ; 'The dry, or bar-

renfoul is wifejt ; and the other, Dio tiguardi

da lettore, tf da romtto grajfo ; God prefcrve

you ''rom afat reader, and anchorite ; tor it

is evident, that in bodies, which have
much more moilUire than is requifite, the

nerves are fofter, and damper, and con-

lequently the fpirits that pafs thro' them are

heavier and lefs adivc. Now we plainly

fee, that the fpirits arc the principal inftru-

ment ot many operations ot the Ibul ; and
thefe being the lefs apt, by reafon of their

fiowncfs, it follows of necelTity, that many
adlions are not pertonii'd which (hould be

done. On the other hanii, tho' tliat wliich

Vol. VI.

is called undcrllanding, or thinking, which 'iiMui.i

is the way to undcrilandiiig, be but one ^^\^>-^

lingle action ot i oneeiving, or going .ibouc

to conceive .m object in the l.ime manner
as it is in itfelt ; neverthelefs there are ma-
ny other fm.iller actions recjuilite to thi.,

end i elpecially thole, whi( h help to unite,

and lay betore the mind all the properties of
the thing, with their oppolition in relpeCl

to Ibme, and their relemblaiice to others.

I'here is no ijueltion to lie made, but that

Ibme of theft, if 1 may lb call ihtm, lub-

altern actions, wholly depend on the ani-

m.il Ipirits, anil are pertbrm'd witli more
or lefs jierliCtioii, .u curding to th ir (|Ua-

lity or difpofuiDii ; and therefore it mull:

be alio allow'd, th.it when tlie regul.ir and
quick motion ol the fpirits is obllruCted by
the gnifs and moill matter, the foul is

ikpnv'd of the bell means of underlland-

ing. Thus we lee, give me leave to make
uIj of this argument a jojliiiori, as they
lay ill the Itiiools, tiiat the pcrticlion of

the fenfes, wiiicli .ilfo in a great miafure
dependson the fpirits, is very often a llgii

of the like perleClioii and tiuickiufs ot

apprchenlion-, and we read that Ibme men,
viry famous lor tiieir ilepth in fticnces,

li.id extrae diiiary bright and fparkling

eyes, were very little addiCleil to lleep,

and had other fuch iiualities, wliich doubt-
lefs proceed from abundamc ot thole fame
fpirits. I ilo not lay this, as believing,

for inllance, tint the li^lit is c.iusM by Ibme
fubtil things proceeding from the apple of
the eye •, or that any luch thiug is requi-

fite tor hearing, or feeling •, but bcraule I

tierceive, that where the fpirits are weakelt,

)y reafon ot much watery matter, or on
account that tliis hinders the generation ot

them v there all the inllrumentsof the laid

fenfes are lefs apt for performing of their

part, and ill-form'd, or ill-prelerv'd ; as

It would be, it in the eyes the apple were
too much dilated, the crytlalline moifliire

too much deprefs'd, the films too thick,

and not tranfparent enough : in the ears

the hollow much obllrudeil by excrements,
or ill-fhapM ; the drum, by reafon ot its

tbftncfs, unfit to receive a found, unlets

it were an extraordinary and violent rc-

perculTion of the air ; and thus reafon'rtg

from one thing to another, you will find,

that I do not bate an ace in any matter i

and that thus phyfiognomifls may well

guefs at the inclinations, and culloms of
men, if they are endow'd with a profound
antl folid judgment. However, I own
this rule is not univerlal ; and that tome-
times God is pleafed to adorn the world
by other means than we would imagine,
infufing fome great fouls into deform'd and
lickly bodies, and fuch as are fcarce fit lot

motion ; and if it be lawful to give our
U f;incies

^
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CiMiiM fancifs Imvp to pry into thr ojicMtions of

^^"V^ tlut moll will- artilmr •, jirrlMps he IckIj^ih

tliolc loiilstliciL- in ruii\ niatinii, that tin y

i.\\\ by miilitation lilt upaiul liparati- tlirm-

iVivi's, witliout any ohllrutticin Ironi the

nuan ami vili- matter.

I wiuilil willint',Iy have rontliiiliil this

kttiT hen, liut am lu tornu-ntal with a

fcniplcol (onlcicntT, that I mull liii- un-

lil'i lasM "• it' !'• yo'"" <'>nliiin{T lo

fiiacamilh, you will ask me ? It is really lo,

Sn-. I rcnKinbcr I made lome retle('ti()n,

at the l)fginnin(;iipon thrprrfon you know,
anti am therefore apt to IuI|kCI, that lomc

will 1k' apt ti; luli ve, the A(. </(./././' . arc

all like Inm, ami therelore I Ihall he tcik-

onM a moll notorious lyar-, but all men
are acquainteilwith thecxtraonlinary h arn-

in;^, and parts 1)1 many ot nur hiends too

teilious to name, and tin n lore whir lia<;

been laid mult only be uiuUrltooil ot that

poor animal, whole knowledge reae Ins no

t.irtlur than the outwant Hull \ and lo J

conclude, tr'i'.

%

I

LET r I, R XI.

I'f.'i j'luthors "Jourtwy to Lions: A.':''Unt &/' Savoy: A Story cf lliimtnig, anJ

DijiourJ'c of the \hn\\M\ Larts, L.irvir, icf.

rr^IIIS very morninp;, Godbcprai.M,

_f_ I arrivM in thisiity : and, to t ly the

truth, I iiave hitherto well lo.ly'd, at the

li;:;n ot the .V<;W(("/.'// woman. Alter din-

HiT I walk'd abour a little, only that I

might give you Ibme aecount, at leall ot

its liiuation. From tliis time lorward,

that you may have the latislattion ot liiul-

ing the principal places in tl'.e map, I v.iil

take noiite ot tiieir latitude and loii^ituile ;

which I have not tlone in I: 'ly, bnaute it

may be all view'd on the maps at one earc-

I.ion;. fill gl.mccot'theeye. /,w/.! lies in twcnty-

tliree degrees, and liftcen ininutis luiyi-

tudci and torty-five digrcts, ten minutes

o. latitude, at the foot ot' a plcalant and

delighct'iil hill. I'he river S^ion:, by the

antients call'd /Ir.irti, and famous tor its

gintlencl's, runs throii;.',h the iniiill of it.

'I'he Kl.ofiie .ill'o patl's by the w.dlson the

eall-lidc, running rajfidly to Joyn the

Saone, a little to the fouliiward ot the

city. It was built in this pl.icc, and ho-

nour'd with liic title of a colony by L.

MuHncius Pliiiui'S, in the days of yu/iiis

Cuilir; and having been conlnm'd by lire

about a hundred years after, was re-built

by the lame Romans. In the reign of

/Inddiiis, and llonortus, Siilico gave it to

the Biopiiuiuii'.s, wlio had anillcd liim

againll the GoiIm ; and at lall Giimkmanis^

king ol Bnr^unJy, being flain by the fons

of Clodoz'dis, it tell under the dominion of

the Franks. The compai's of it teems to

mc to be three times as much as Ti<nn,

which it excels in beauty, and very much
fur[)aires in wealth, by reafon the trade

lure of all forts may be compar'd to that

ot the moft famous cities in Juirof'e. In

only the fquare, call'd Bdlecotirt, which is

wonderful f[);uious, I have km more

goods, than any where elfe in all my lite.

But of thisanother time ; ic will be proper

Lions, March /ic ig/jfi, i6S6.

at prcfent, that I rIvc hi an actouni of
my |ourni y Irom '/«»•/'/; liitlier.

I Living dih'd, and diliiaich'il my fmall

atl.iirs at 'luriii, I \\t out thence on H'fd-

und.ty l.ill, with. I /'<«./.' mellenger, call'd

M. I'iiiti; not only tne pleat.uu; tl lellow

of that tort 1 ever knew, but the moll
notable drinker. lie had the llran/:,,ll

news in the world i being wonderful lly

and cunning at prying into the .ittion , lit

otlidinen, whiih w.is a {'.reit help to him
in liisc.illing. We happdiing to overtake
two horfe-littcrs, on tlie ro.iil, with tour

l.uli'. s in them, were intorm'd by him, that

they had w.ilted on the dutchels of S.ivoy,

and were lent back to l\iiis. When we Ai

c.ime to /l-jti^Hin.i, a town ten miles trom
'/'/</ ./;, where we were to lie thai night, my
goo I inelllnger, Iheuing me a gentleman of
i'lii,::, who w.is to lodge in the lame place,

f.iid to me, Tbi) is tl. j u-ijc and travcj/iaHunl

vj one (if thoje ladies «r Ufi btbind. Ubjhie
how Cdiijliuil, and f^niltrl, and how ixiut he
is in thcfervice of the ludifs, -who Koutd come
thus far togive pv.nf of his atf'c'/ion.

'I he next morning Te mounted an hour
before day, and h.iving rode fcarce two
miles, come to a place called S. /Imbrogioy

or St. /Imbrnfe. A little farther I t^iw a
regiment of /-'rcw/' dragoons, then march-
ing againlf the Harbais, in the vale of
Lu cm, and .dterwanls in the plain of Stija^

a company of toot, all chofeii men.
^iija, now a iortretsof great con fequencc, Sjii.

was by the antients call'd Srgi/Jimn, and by
Porn/iy made a Kom.in colony. It was
burnt by 0;//rt;;/jw the great, and, again
by I-hdcnck II. and in this conflagra-

tion the dukes of Savoy loR their antient

recortls. Here is tlill an antient triumphal
arch, being rather a Gclbicith.in a Roman
llriidure ; to- which reafon I cannot think

their opinion right, whotakcitfor^^;(!;f///«i's

trophy,

g,uc.
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trophy, mcntionM l>y Pii'iy. Travcllirm

iIkiuc kirmtly, I took iii") at the ml ot

tDiii'Uiti nlil^^, anJ II. y'll at K'lValrji, a

town at thi' l(Kit 1)1 Munurij. Ihri',

|ur' n[; wiih my I'lLilimt M. Pit<r, I

hirM.aiiDiiliii;; U) tii" iiilloimit thi- (oiiii-

II y, a link' mull', Imt llrtm^, ami u'.M

tu mount the llaphiH., notwulill.imlinj^

till' lio/iii liiiiw. At ilii- top ol tlii-> al-

icnt, whicii \\ lull lour miks, is a h iml-

li)mc |)!.iiii, ami tlu hrooU whkli tliviJit

, Pn'.imin! ti-om S.ivy. 1 rode all the way

ovcrihi.s pl.iin ou h.irti iti.' \ hut toikKitnl

the other liik ot tin- mount.iin, I fjot into

a rani.i/./i : A raina//..i in that lountiy

i'. a li.air lixM in the miJll ol a (]u.irt( r,

o>' l.ir^'e pm <)t iiiDiii^ wooil, wliiili two

jK.ikuifiilr.iu by turn^ : Ibmetimes it runs

down violently ut' itlclf, ami tjitn thole

hoiiell couiitiymen lallcn an iron chain to

til.- timber, toll.ipit, .uul (it on it them-

felves, like ei' u hiueji, witliout t.ikitm .my

p.iins : 'I'hu'i I came to thehuttnmul tlie

v.ite in a moiiunt, wluir is a towncallM
Ltiuhuij^, anil at a rn>,ill ilill.ime a l.ike,

about two nules in eomp.its, .uni tro/en

over the jjitatell part ot th(; year. It is

the rultom h i\', in oiikr to alleml the

Otlier no lels u[iright mount.iin, to jv t

into a woovlin t h.iir, i.iriieil on tiieli.ulvs

ol foiintrymeii, \v!u> m.ike it tin ir iinii-

nel'i : I'lii^ mountain w.is coverM wiih

tieis in tome ii.ut'., a thing not to bo

k>r{40t in w coutiiry that h.is lb mu^h of

(iuii's l)kli.n[^.

S ttini; out Iroin l.anchurg on 'Thiirftln

I p.ilKil over leveral mnuntaiiis as I'iu/.vy

as the others, but .nlornM with thii 1. pine

trees, anil here anil there a wietiheil vil-

Lige, ami ilinM in a town callM M:J.:n \

whence tr.ivi lllnyon the liimt tort ot" ro.iil,

1 1 came in the evenin^j; to Sr. Aii^rlo, having
roile that day twenty -one Savoy mdes,
which ar.' ahnoPL as good as thirty ol ours.

'I'his country is lo ex^eltive cold, tli.U the

wonun we.ir {;re.ic woollen caps. l-or

w.uii ot lilli and oil on t.ilting ilays, tliey

liere eat butt: r and eggs, which is pi.iC-

titid all along thole mountains. 'I'heie

the culloms begin to be liimewhat Freii-

chity'd ; for women wait at tabic, and are

faluted with a ki|s.

I'he next morning 1 travellM li.< miles

to St. John til' .M.inrii-n, .dong a roail .is

llony, but not fo tleep and trighilul, by
the river tide. Thi-i city has ,i bilhop,

whole revenue is fifteen titoufand livres a

year, tho' it be all eiicomp.ifs'd with the

A'ps. The tleeple ol the cathedral is in-

dili'vTCntly well built, and leaded at the

top. Having a little ri-trclli'd mylell, I

proceeded lourteen miles to /ll^tic-hcHf,

leaving fome fuch poor villages by the

way, that I thought not to aik their names.

Leaving .ii^tH'kH: on ^•J/«»v/.i^v early, '•'"""

I iravellM aloii!; a Ik iter road, tti'll aloii;,
^'>'**^

the atoref.iid river, and at tui mil.s en<l

came to the finious lortrelsol Mt.hlmih.in, Montni^

where there ii a fine 'lone bridge over tl\c "" ^

liver. The town is f.itcd in a v.de, tho'

it li.is anotlu r tort built on the ililts ot' .i

ro(k, and is then lori ioinin..ndid by the

.idj.uent moiiiit.iin, lo th.tt, tlio* hukIi

d( tended Imm all lults by the litu.ilion, it

m.iy be very mu> h hurt by b.ittery. 'I'w,'*

miks thence 1 eame \.oCijuiiib,ii, the IIK- c'..nital.

tropolis of i'rc'iy.

I'his lity lies in the iniilft of a plain,

kit by provident n.uiire amidll toll Init

Iruiiiid moiini.iiiis, not l.ir liom the river

/'.«-;. '1 ho' le.iteil on the tinliticrs, ir

is \q ill-walkd, that ir could never make
the leall relillance agaiiill invaders. The
c.iUle, which is fo in name, rather than

re.ility, is imlos'd liy ap.irtments, after

tl • .uitient m.mncr, .;ik1 has nothmj', good
in ir but i ch.ipel, tounded by the lioly

d'ike ^//«,(.,'. /'J \ HI. who W.is cholen pope

.it ihv' count il of Btjd, and took tlie ii.imc

ol /(.'v. 'I he holy >'tiiih.i.', oroiir.'sa\ioin'>

Ihroud, whicii is now at f'tiiin, was (or-

nicrly krjit here ; and therefore the for-

111 rili.ipter, conlilling of a ik.m, and
t ...iity-iwo ciiuiii':, or prebeiul.iriis con-

tinues to this lay. The ( omp.ils of the

lity ii fm.dl ; tm; ti)rmer, wiiich was much
lafger, having bem rcdiu'il, alter it was

Kinllim'd by liri' : However, there are

f.o fuburbs fo well inhabitid, tli.it they

niy pafs (or as ni.;iiy cirip,. The chief

l.iiini bears the name of St. /,(_;;</ i the

o' hers ,ire .St. /'././ , St. Z.(7.inv/ir, and St.

I\t,r ,'c Lamas. There are (lately mn-
nalleries, w'i. Sr. .Iiiiboiiy, St. Ih,i.':,;iikf

St. I'rainis, of ih<: Si.". J Irwin ; St. Al.iiy

of E;iyj!, of the Bi:';foot ; the Cdfinbiiu;

tiie liiirtjlol /hgiilhi.r.iiu; and, to ciown
the work, a m.ignilieent college of Je-
Jiiit.i, built by duke C7v,7'/( J t.iH.nnn! : Of
nuns there are thole of St. i)\iiuis oj'S„ii-s,

the (utrmcUui, and others. As (or the

(iju.ires they are not very regular, except

th.it call'd (lu Richis, and the other i,v .'.;

Croix il'Oi , Irom a gilt crofs in it ; ami
this, tho' fmaller, i'; adorn'd with por-

tico's, like that ut /l,w^::.i.

I law no priv.ite houlls that were any
thing rem.irkable ; ;i:ul e\ . n the town- a.vr/..

hoiile is an ordinary llrucliire, as is the

p.d.icc of the tenate : Since I have nien-

tion'd the fenate, thanks toy//;//";;/.- J]ilin,

wiio has render'd it tamous throughout

the world ; it will be proper to tike no-

tice, that it is compoled of (ifrcen fen i-

tors, and (our prefidents. To ihccham
ber of accounts, or e.\chei)iicr court, fpoken

of in my lad, belong (oiirteenjutlges, four

prefidents, foiix- generals and treadirers.

V'oif
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of S.uoy-

GcMELLi. You being fo well acquainted with tlic

^^"sr^ bell hiftorians nnd gco^r.iplicrs, I flwU

not Ihiy to inform yoii, that the Allobro^a

Tir/l iiiIm- and the Centrones were tlie firft inliabi-

biimiti. tantsof thefe parts; and that the firll time

we find mention of the name of Sabaiulia,

or Sapaudia, is in tlie NotUia uliiufque im-

perii, without any account whence it was

deriv'd. Nor fliall I go about to lay down,

how Geneva, tlie capital of tliat earldom,

fell oft from our religion, and its fub-

jedior" to the duke, entering into a league

in is-,(>. with the protellant Sivifs of Zu-

rich, BajU, and ScbaffhiUifen, for which

reafon its bifliop now relides at /tniiency ;

for thole matters are nt.t tlie proper fiib-

jcft of ktuis : however, for the lake of

Cbamheii, I will acquaint you with lome

of the qu.'Iitics of rhe country in general.

The Scivoyardi are fharp, ibber, and fit

to endure fatigue i the p:;afants rude and

fhipid ; tlie citizens lovers of learning ;

the gentry generous and \\\W bred -, iiic

women ingenious iind good houfewives ;

and tho* never fo handfome, difigreeable

to behold, by reafon of tiicir ill di'efs.

Tiic wealth of the countj^ confills in fe-

V ;ral forts of commoiiitics, but clpeeially

in cattle, whereof there i. great pknty,

bccaule of the abundance of palfure ; and

in rock cryltal, which is carried rough to

MUdii, and into Geniiuiiy, Irom tiie high

mountain Fuljlgni, and the valley of Aoujl.

As to other po nts ; the plains enjoy

a temper.ite air ; fomc vales in fumnur
are very uneafy to llrangers, who are not

ufed to that heat ; the highefl: mountains

are excifTive cold, on account of the per-

petual fnows lying on them, which fome-

ti.nes are frozen into foiid rocks of ice :

In fliort, the bell of them furnilli the

natives with plenty of corn, fruit, and

wine, belides game. Here are two pecu-

liar forts of creatures, not known elfe-

where ; as the BiicckeHGue, and the ALir-

vwtta : The firll is like a Hag, the blood

and greafe whereof is uRd againll kveral

ditlempers, vulgarly reckon'd cold : The
othei- refeinbles a cat, excepting that it

has Hiorter feet, rough hair, and but lour

very fliort teeth in his mouth : It fleeps

all the winter, without requiring any fuflc-

nance, as our dormice do -, and the grc .xd:

of it is alio reckon'd good for leveral

'lillemiKr-i.

From a.Mnheri I rode fix miles to

LuitCide, pafTingthro' a mountain cut open
by duke CijitiUi K/iininte! ; and here I

lodg'd very uneafily. Yellerday morning,

travelling fix miles farther, I came to the

bridg(' of Ikhiciiio, over tlie river Lijiere,

ricerpjrti w'hicli divides Fr.iiice from Savoy. In thefe

lime p.-.ris I law tlieni plough the land other-

I.iilcre

yokcil to the plougli, which Iiad more
than one fliare, being ealily drawn, by
rhe help of two wheels. L.ill night,

h.iving travell'd above fourteen miles, I

came to l^eypi^Uere, where the cultom-

houfe officers fearch'd my baggage very

narrowly ; and this morning, alter riding

leven French leagues of good v/ay, came
to this city, as you know.
Vou mull underlland, .Sir, that I have

been in thegreatefl conlufion imaginable:

lall night I lay very quietly and contentedly

in my bed ; but no looner were my weary

eyes clofed to lleep, than I felt the blan-

kets violently taken oft" me : Tiiere was no

light in the room, to fee whether any wag
defign'd to fright me ; and on the other

fiik, I heard no footlleps, nor any body
breathe. Whatloever the matter was,

whether cats, or monftrous rats, or the

like, or elfe fome contrivance to make a

jell of me ; this morning I have heard

nothing, all the inn over, but complaints

of feveral perfons that have fulfer'd lall

night as well as I : There are thofe who
jiulitivcly affirm tiiis to be the work of

fome hobgoblin, or the devil, and that

the place will in a fliort time be aban-

don'd on this account. Hearing this, I

have call'd to mind what Pliny, lib. 7-s/tryif

cpijl. 27. writes of Jrhiiwdoriis the philo- /M««/ni^.

loplser, who coming to Athens, and under-

ftanding tliat one of the noblell palaces

had not been inhabited for llveral years,

bccaule a moll dreadlul nolle and ratt'ing

of chains was heard in it at night, and

Ibmetimes there appear'd a melancholy,

lean okl man, load.eil with chains, walk-

ing flowly thro' the rooms ; he refolv'd

to make trial of it himfelf, and fee whe-
tiier it was not an invention, and fearful

imagination of filly women, w.ho eafily

fwallow f'uch notions ; or whether in re-

ality the houfe was haunted by fome fpirit.

Having liir'd the houfe for a fmall matter,

he went to live in it ; and the firll night,

having fent his fervants into the inner

room, he Ihiy'd himfelf in the outermoft,

wholly intent on his Hud/, that the ap-

parition he had heard of might not fill

liis imagination: Some time alter the rat-

tling of chains began by little and little,

firll flow, then louder, drawing fo near,

tliat he thought tit to turn about to fee

the troublefome glioll ; that made a fign

to him to follow it, and he beckoning to

it to flay, fell to his bufinefs again, and
writ on more attentively than before 1 but
jierceiving it never ceafed making a noife

dole by him, he :00k up the candle and
follow'd it : When they came into a certain

part of rhe court, the fpirit vanilh'd lik'*

a llafti of lightning ; and he pulling up
a little grafs in that place, to fiml it again,

went
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•.jfniuil.an'

''iLifvi' and

went back to his books. He next morn-

ing S'*'^'^
'^^^ magiitrates an account of

what had happen'd ; and the place being

dug up, the bones of a man were found

rolled in chains, whicli beiug decently

buried, the houfc was never ufter troubled

with thofe apparitions. Domus, poftea rite

conditis, mambui caruit, are the words of

PUny, importing, -T/jcit the boiife, when the

gbojl had its funeral rites, was delivered

from it. Before I proceed, it is fit to ob-

fcrve, that fome critick, after the word

nuinibiis, adds diemonibus ; but by his good

leave, I lay, they are fynonymous, and

the antienc reading ought rather to ibnd,

as Gro>nvtus and Bartbius declare ; or elfe

the word offibiis ibould be inferted before

manibiis, thus, Domiis, pejiea rite conditis

ojfbus, mombus caruit ; Jftenvards, when

the benes were duly buried, the houfc ivas

rot haunted. But even this is needlefs v

for the Latins properly faid, Conderc ma-

nes, condcre animam, (sc.

For the better underftanding of this

palligc in Pliny, it is requifite to call to

minil j-lpuleius'a difcourfe, where he fpeaks

of Socrates'^ genius, or demon i which is,

' 'I'liat tiie antient Romans generally gave
•' the name of Lcmurcs to the fouls l"e-

" parated from the body, with this dil-

" tiniftion, that thofe which, having led

" a good life, remain'd quietly in their

" houfes, were call'd Lares Famdiares :

' whereas thofe wliicii, in punifhment of
«' their wickcdnefs, being remov'd from

Ro- " every place of bill's, wandcr'd about,

" frighting good men, and doing mif-

" chief to the reprobate, and ill live.-s,

" were known by the name of Larvi :

" The third fort, of which it was quef-

" tioned, whether they were Lares, or

" Larv(e, they nam'd Manes. Now as

" for the Lemures ; I find in the frag-

" ments of antient calendars a peculiar

»' feftival, if I may fo term it, call'd Le-
«' muralia, which began on the eleventh,
' and lafted till the thirteenth of May
" inclufive ; and then there were no wed-
*' dings, and for three nights fucceflively

" they drove the evil fpirits out of the
*' houfes after this manner : Firfl the in-

" habitantswafh'd their hands, performing
" certain ceremonies J then Handing barc-

" foot, they held black beans in their

" mouths ; and, laftly, threw them back
' over their flioulders, making a noifc with
" brafs bells ; and this they repeated three

•' times every night, Fefl. Pomp.verb.Faba,
The Lares were held in fuch eileem, as

you well know, being look'd upon as

guardians of the houfes, as alfo of the

treafurc committed to their charge ; where-

fore Plautus introducing one in the pro-

logue of his Aululana, makes him fay,

Vol. VI.
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Eg9 Larfum familiaris ex bac fanilia, ^-^V^

/ am a familiar Lar, or good fpirit of
this family.

And lower,

Sed mihi avus htijns obfecrans Concredidit

Thefuurum auri.

But this man's grandfather in fupplianl

manner entrujied me with his golden

treafure.

Thus nothing is more frequent among
the poets, than patrii Lares, (^ domejlici,

y proprii ; Our countiy, our houfhold, and
our proper Lares, orgoodfpirits ; fign'fying

their native country or houfe. TertttlUan,

in hisapology, fjba/'.i^. jeering the Aowa«J
for felling the images of their gods, feems

to make no diftindtion between Penates

and Lares; perhaps, becaufe all the images

of falfe gods in private houfes, 'y Sueto-

nius call'd Dii cubiculares. Chamber gods,

were plac'd in the Lararium, or chapel of
the Lares. St. Ifidorus, orig. lib. 8. writ

of tiic Larva:, i^iarum nntura effe dicitur

terrcre parvulos, in angulisgarrire tenebrojis;

H^hofe nature is faid lobe to fright children,

and prate in dark rorn. rs. /tpuleius tcflifics

the fame in one of his apologues, wifhing

his accufer Emilianus all tiie irights occa-

fion'd by phantoms, or Lares : And hence

I believe they gave tiic name of Larva
to thofe mafks the Romans us'd in their

plays ; becaufe being very defo: m'd, they
frighted children. What the Manes are

has been lately faid. To come to what
Pliny fays : The antients pofitively bc-

liev'd of thefe, that they remain'd in the

houfes, and ways, to difturb the people^

as long as their bodies lay unburied, and
wanted the lafl rites ; and more particu-

larly thofe of fuch as w.re kill'd. Hence
t'lrgil, who was p; rfedly knowing in thofe

aftiiirs, faid, /£«. 3. vcr. 6j.

Ergo inflauramus Polydoro funus, y
ingens

Aggeritur tumulo tellus : Stant manibus

arcs,

Caruleis mtefla vittis atraa; cuprejfo

:

Et circum Iliades, crineiu ae more foluta,

Inferimus tepido fpumantia cymbia laile.

Sanguinis (^ fieri pateras . Animamq^;
Sepulchro

CoHDIMUS^

Which Mr. Dryden renders thus

;

But ere we fail, his funeral rites prepare.

Then to his ghoit a tomb and alurs rear.

X Iri
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GiMiLti. In mournful pomp the matrons walk
]

v^Y"w/ the round,

With baleful cyprefs and blue fillets!

crown'd ;

Wirh eyes dejefted, and with hair un-

bound :

Then bowls of tepid milk and blood

we pour,

And thrice invoke '.'.:• foul of Polydore.

And Lucan writes

;

'—Umbraque trraret Crajpis imiUa.

Ami CralTus' foul would wander un-

reveng'd.

Planti:s iii Mojld. aFl. 2. fc. Jt. makes
Tranio tlic flavc, to impol'e on the old

man Teuropidcs, repeat the complaints the

gholt had made the night before to his fon.

Ecce qua-" {lit.

Ego traiijinarinus hofpti fum Diapontius :

Ueic habito, bac mihi deditu eft habitatio :

Nam me tii Acberonlcm recipere onus
Holuit,

Ss'ia pricmiitufe vita carco. Per fdem
Deeepius fum. llojpes hie me zocav.il,

ijque me
Dejfodit infipuUum clam ibidem in hifce

trdibus

SceUjlus auri caufu.

In profc to this effed>. ; The ghojlfuid thus,

J am Diopontius the foriign gueji : lure

I dii-ell, this habitation is affi^ned me ; for

Pluto "would not admit me into his dominions,

bccaufe I died before my tune : J was de-

(eiv'd by trufling to a man's faith : This

Loft invited me ; and he, -jjieked man ! for

the fake of my gold, privately burieJ me in

this bouje, xvithout any funeral rites.

The Sibyl, in the fixth book of Virgil,

fpeaks more plainly to Mneas, by her kd
to Cvaron'a boat ;

Iltzc omnis, quam cernis, inops inhumataq;

turba ejl :

Portitor ilk, Charon : hi, quos vehit unda,

Jepulti.

Ncc ripas dattir borrendas, nee rauca

fluenta

Tranjpcrtare prius, quam fedibus ojfa qui-

erunt.

Thus in Mr. Dryden ;

The gholls rejeded, are th' unluppy
crew

Depriv'il of fcpiilchres and funeral due :

The boatman, C7;<)ro«j thofe, the bury'd
hofl

He ferries over to the tarther coafl:

:

Nor dares his tranfport veffel crofs the

waves

With fuch whofe bones arc not com-
pos'd in graves.

And therefore the unhappy Palinurus,

who was among that croud, faid to

/Eneas

;

Eripe me his, invite, malts ; aut tu mihi

terram

Injiee

Which Mr. Dryden thus renders

;

Redeem from this reproach my wand'ring

ghofl.

And in a peaceful grave my corpfe com-
pofe.

So that when the body was cover'd with

earth, the foul was at rclf, accordiiTg to

the opinion of Virgil •, as alio of CattillusM

and Horace, ode 28.

Licebit

Injetlo ter puhere curras.

That is, IVhen you have thrice thrown

earth on the dead body, you may depart.

Tiie fame was held by the Greeks, as

appears by what //«//fcw did to the body
of Polynices, in Sophocles -, and byPlutarch'a
words, when he ipeaks of //.-j, it is re-

ported, That the hawk flying over bodies

that lie unburied, throtvs earth on their eyes.

The words Virgil makes Palinurus fjicak,

are like thole of Patroclus's gholl to

Achillis in Homer, which I tranflate thus ;

Bury me fpeedily, that 1 may get into Pluto'i

empire : All thoje black fouls and ffjades drive

me away, and Kill tiot fujfcr me to bear

them company beyond the river. We alfo

read, That he who emitted this charitable

duty of throwing earth on the dead, was
oblig'd afterwards to purify bimfelf, by facri'

ficing afowto Ceres, Fell. verb. Prnccidanea.

But Cicero, fpeaking of thiscuflom, in the

fecond book de Legibus, adds. That if any
man was kill'd at Jea, and thrown into it,

Iho' his bones did not lie above ground, yet

the heir was obliged to offer the aforefaid

facrifice : But he afligns no reafon for

either.

I could here produce more fuch inftances

out of poets and hiftorians ; as, among
others, tliat which Suetonius has of Cali-

gula's unburied carcafc ; and l.ucian in

Philopf of a houfe in Corinth, like that

of Athens above-mention'd, out of Pliny.

But perhaps you, to whom none of thefc

rhings are unknown, will laugh at me

;
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LeT. 12. A Defcription of Lions,

ploying myfclt to fo little purpofe on this

bufincfs, unlcfs I be thought mad, for

difcourfing on this fubjeft after the moll

learned Turmbus, adverf. lib. 25. cap. 6.

However, I'll tell you a difficulty I think

worth your difcufTing •, which is. How
you would reconcile this wandering of the

ghoft, wlien the body, efpccially it it be

kiird, is unburjcd, and depriv'd of tu

79
neral rites, with our religion ? If 1 Ihould CiMoti.

aflure you, upon my word, that we find ^•^^f^

this true by experience, even in our days,

fo that you may put it out of doubt,

that it is not barely a fupcrllition of the

anticnts : I confefs my ignorance, and

know not how to folvf this, unlefs your

learning can find the means. I have done,

and am, tfc.

LETTER XII.
,

1'he Defcription of Lions.
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HAT I may not be oblig'd to write

you an extravagant long luttcr from

Paris, wliere I hope to be in a few days,

I will now give you an account of Lio>is,

°^ch„rrhes as briefly as I can. To begin with the

ip" Liui'5. fei-vicc of God ; the beft cliurches here,

S would be reckon'd very indifferent witii

us ; but then they are better ferv'd, and

more refpLx'led than in Italy ; fuch is the

education of the clergy, the zeal of tlie

prelates, and the devotion of the people.

The cathedral, deiiicated to St. Jobii by

a king of Burgundy, is adorn'd wich foine

curiofities : I'he clock, flanding on tlie

right hand of the choir, is molt remark-

able ; for every time the hour is to Itrike,

a brafs cock, ftandiiig on tlie top of it,

claps his wings, and itretdiing out hi;

neck, as if he were alive, crows : then

four angels ftrike bells of fevciai lizcs, fo

that they make a concert, or chime the

tune of the hymn of St. John, which be-

gins, L/t que^int laxis rrjonare Jibris : In

the mean while, another angel opens a

little door, and comes out to faluce the

blelTed virgin ; and as (he turns, as it were

to hear wiiat he fays, adoN'e, reprefenting

the Holy Ciliofl, defcends ; and another

figure, fignify ing the Eternal Father, blefles

her three times : which do.ie, the fame

angel goes in to flrike the hour. Some-
what lower is a nich, in wliich, every

day of the week, there is a feveral figure

of thofe faints, whole office is celebrated

in the church, when no other foleninity

occurs i as, on Sunday oar Saviour's refur-

rcdion, on Monday his death, on 'Ttiejday

St. John Biiplijt, on H^cdnejday St. Stephen,

on -Thurfday our Saviour holding a chalice,

ith a hoft over it, on Friday he an infant

embracing a crofs, and on Saturday our

blefled l.ady. It has alfo an altrolabe,

which fhev/s all the motions of the fun on

tiic fij^ns of the zodi.'ck, and the time of

his rifing and letting i as alio tiie twiiiglit

both morning and evening ; a divifion of

the day into twelve equal parts ; the

Lions, March 22, 1686.

moon's increafe and wane •, fo principal

tix'd flars that appear in our hemifphere,

and the motion of tlv.' pimum uwbiie, per-

form'd in twenty-four hours. Below is

a perpetual calendar, flicwing the years

ol die common chrillian Epocba, the gol-

den number of the prefent year, the do-

minical letter, tiic epaifl, the moveable
tealts, the days of every month, and par-

ticularly the feflivals celebrated by the

church ; and this fills lixty-fix years with-

ouc altering. On anotiier oval plate is a
hand, as we call it, which contracts itfelf,

and ffietch'.'s out five inches in going about,

to point tlie minutes of the hour cxadiiy.

This ciiurch is polielied of lixty-nine ma-
nors, to wuiv.il adding its otiier revenues

w ithin tile city, it may be rccl.on'd wortli

near ten thouland crowns .1 years. Upon
a vacancy it is govern'd by the bifliop of
Autiin, call'd .lugiijlodunenfis ; and he ol

Lions does the lame by that of Aiitun.

No man can be admitted to the dignity

of a canon, unlcfs he firll prove his gen-

tility for four delcents. There are alfo

many ))rebendaries, twelve whereof are

perpetual, and feventy other prieits, to

attend the divine fervice. The habit of
thefe canons i" ditlerent from what ours

wear, for under the ufual fquare caps they

have one of furs, which covers half their

forehead •, befides a very large capouch,

or hood, which hinders the feeing any
thing beyond their nofe ; for the reft, they

wear the long caflbck under, and over it

a furplice, when in the church. The other

clergymen and priefts ule the fame habit,

excepting the aforcfaid cap.

Next to the cathedral, we muft take ,);,• ^rr,tt

notice of the hofpital for the poor, call'd '•'/;"''•

la Charite, or the charity ; a place io

large, that it looks like a finall town.

Here fourteen hundred perfons of both

fexes are maintain'd ; but they arc lo

dillributed, and put to il'veral employ-
ments and trades, that none, tijo' lame,

cat tlieir i^read befpre they have carn'd it.

The

^11
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Gemfui. The girls have portions given them when
c'^'V^ they arc marriageable. I leave it to you

to gucfs what abundance of rooms there

mult be, for fo many people of luchdiHe-

lent ages and conditions, to lie, work,

and do all their atiairs. I will only tell you

that their granary is half as big as ours at

Napli'.! ; not that fo much corn is fpent in

the holj'ital, but becaufe abundance of
' bread is alio given to the other poor about

the town. Now in the Icnt-time, many
, maidens of gcod quality ibnd in the

ftreets, and grcatill dealers Ihops, begging

alms for this hofpital -, and tiiey m.m.ige

fo well with fine words and good carri.ige,

fomctimes humble, and Ibmctinies pka-

fmtly inipcrious, that they gather about

fivcluiiidred piilolcs a year. I'he churcli

is indi' erently well adorn'd, and I am
niigluily jileafed wit'i I'ume figures painted

on its windows. The poor lieri. do notliing

but pray tor their king's health and pio-

fpcrity,

'itmimt. As for the fituation of the city, itisal-

moltall cnconipalled witii mount.iins, and

therefore the air is ratlier thick, than other-

wile ; yet its hills are inferior to none in

tjic world for pkwjanrnefs, and icnility.

Cri.l'c. I'here is a Ihuely bridge over tlie Rhofiii',

of twenty-lix arches, and ligiity Juices in

lengtli, and famous for the death ol the

emperor Giiiliiin, kill'd on it by the tyrant

Mdxiiiiits. That over the Saont- has but

nine arches, but is alfo noted for the cruelty

of Cidi\^ulct, who is fiid to have caulld all

thofe wiio were baffled tlifputing bL'forc

iiim, to becatt headlong from it.

Tliere are twofmail liills within the in-

clofure of the city, call'd St. Jujli.Ss and

^t. Sduiji'hiti, On the latter a citadel was

once ererted, and tince demoiifliM ; lb

Torts. that at prefent nothing remains but a fmall

calllc. Another Hill Imaller Hands on one

of tiie banks of the 8aonc, and is call'd

Pierre A)hife, oppofiteto the gate of ^t;>'i,*.

Tiie fort call'd St. Clair, towards the

Rbofiic, is fmall, and of little or no conle-

quencc. Not far from the abov^ men-
tion'd gate, I fiwan ancient tomb, on four

columns. The multitude calls it, of the

two lovers ; and Ibme other Ignoramus's

have fome ftrangc notions of /AvW, Pilate,

and Ikrodias.

rovtt- The town-houl'e isa moftnoble ftrudlure,

*<"'/'• and fuch that there is a cut made of it.

Not to Ipeak of its fine fquare, and the

fountain in the midft of it ; a few fteps lead

up to the firfl floor, where there is, as it

Were, a cover'd court, adorn'd n'ith fome
antient infcriptions; and among the refl,

on two brals piates, the oration made by
the emperor Clatidiiis, mention'd by Tacitus,

yiiDial. 2. in fivour of the people of Lions,

wjien they fued to be made citizens of Rime.

On the upper Floor, is firft a halJ, which
Hill (hews the efieds of the late fire; next

a large room with the pidurcs of all the

Ejchevins, or Iheritfs, and beyond it an-

other, wherejufUcc is adminiilred to tradc-

ing people ; all three well painted. For
the better underllanding of what I lay,

you are to be inform'd, that the govern-

ment of the city is in four confuls, and
Ejehevtiis, reduced to this number from
twelve, by Henn IV'. two whereof are

yearly chofen by the citizens. Above
them is the Prevojl des Marchar.di, or lord

mayor i who is cholln every two years,

in Deeemher, on the day ol St. Thomas

the Apoftle. Thefe Lfi'vins have the

keeping of the keys of tiie city, having

taken an oath to king Henry III. in 1570.
When out of their employment, they are

ennobled, or become gentlemen, with all

tiieir potterity, and are not oblig'd to pub-

liek ituties. I'hey every h.ilf year iippoint

tlie counlellors and judges, who fit in the

aforelaid houle to decide controverlies in

matters of trade; tjio' from them there

lies an appeal to the Senefit.al of the city.

They allbconllitute a lollicitor, and a fe-

cretary, who are alio ennobled, and have

each two hunitred livres a year penlion,

lor lite. At trials, tlie provoil and coun-

lellors, or judge.,, lit on a place rais'd

high, and the Ejebeviiis, advoc.itcs, and

Ibilicitors, Ibmewhat lower, without any
otiier tliflindion.

All thcle privileges and immunities havf;

been very j)iovidently granted to the hj-

cbevins, to advance the trade of tlic people

of Lions, and raite it to the reputation it

now has, to the great benefit of the king's

revenue ; and for this fame realbn, they

obtain'il four free fairs in a year, kept at

Ttcelftb-tiile, and Eajter, in Aiigujl, and

in November, on /III Saints Day. Among
the other branches of trade, tiiat of books

is none of the leal! ; both in regard that

printing is there in perfection, and becaufe

of 'lie quantities brought from the fair, at

Frankfort, and other parts of Germany,

and Italy. I am fatisfy'd a learned man
cannot lee any thing that will pleafe him

better, than ./Innijiin's warehoules.

As for the manners and culloms, I do Cufi

not think my three days flay here time

enough, to judge of tiiem ; but by what
I could difcover, the people feem to mc
indultrious, anil pains-taking, coupling

the Frencb invention to the Italian oecono-

my. The women are beautiful, and fond

of fine cloaths •, the gentry are well bred,

and genteel i and the pea (iints more crafty

and fharp than in other parts.

I \uve no leifure to add any more, but

only two particulars. The firrt, that the

Uay before ydterduy, at tlic inn call'd the

Tbrec
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I

Three kings, I faw an £«?///i5 nobleman,

and was alTur'd for a certainty, that he is

going embafllidor to Rome, from king

Jtim.'s II. to pay his obedience to the

pope. I fufpend my judgment till I hear

moreot it. The fame day he imbark'd

on the Rhofne, to go down to Avignon,

with eight fervants. The other, of more Gemhi.i.

confequence to me, is, that I wifli you to '^O"^
have more kindnefs for me than hitherto,

or at leart to give me more frequent proofs

of it, writing to me, when your affairs

will permit. And to conclude, I remain.

LETTER XIII.

The Author's yoiirmy from Lions to Paris.

V^'OUR moft obliging letter came to

X my h.inds moft conveniently, that is,

when I was moll eager to hear from you,

and my friends. This frelh obligation being

added to all the --eft, for which I (hall ever

be your debtor, that you take upon you,

notonly to acquaint me wiih the ill pradi-

ces of my enemies, but alio to difappoint

them. To deal plainly, I know not how to

go about at preient, to return due thanks;

or how I can hope todeierve it as long as I

live i but wlio knows what may happen ?

To come to my journey : I fct out from

Lions on FrtJay tha 13th ofALinb, having

hireil two horfes to Roiine fur ''xtecn li-

vres, and dining at Ihcle, three leagues from

Lmwj, went three leagues further to ri^r;-!;/-;;,

where I lay, with two gentlemen of Lions,

who were travtlling the fame way. Tiie

next morning I advanc'd iliree leagues to

St. Sa/'honn, and after dinner three more

to Ronr.e, a fmall town. On S'lnday I heard

mafs in tlie Jefuitci cluirch, which is not

lo wi-11 adorn'd as thole of the Capuchins

are with us ; and atone in the afternoon we
iniLark'd on the Loire, by the Romans
call'd Ligeris, to go down the river to

Orleani, paying four iivres and a half each

for our pallage. The firll night wc lay at

a fill, ill village call'd St. Giran, the fecond

at G\t-n, twclvf leagues diftant, all the

way in fight of a pleafant and fruitful

country ; and the third to D'Jize, a large

town, nine leagues from Gjcn. The next

day, having run feven leagues, we din'd

at Ncven, a city belonging to the duke of

Maz.irine, as well as the afbrelaid town of

Dcjizi'. It is, at p.-efent, about tiiree miles

in compals, with a good ditch and walls ;

buttiie ancientcity, then call'd iS'oviodunum

Hcduorum, enclos'd within the new one,

was much I'maller. The bridge over the

river Lcire, in my opinion, is one of the

linell and tlrongell: that may be feen, con-

lilUngof twenty arches, llandingon pillars

of fquare Hone. At both ends of it there

are ilraw-bridges, with towers to defend

them , and to conclude, under the laft

arch, next the city, is a battery flufli with

Vol. VI.
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the water, to keep off any large boat of
enemies. The treafurer of the cathedral

enjoys this privilege, that he may go into,

and lit in the choir, when he plealiis, with
his fword by his fide, and with his boots
antl fpurson, as if he were going to battle.

In other refpeds, the city abounds in all

lorts of provifions, except oil of olives -,

inltead of which they ule nut oil and butter.

They workcurioully here in cryltal, as well

as in yenicc, wiiich I could not have be-

liev'd unlefs I had fetn it.

Imbaiking again, and running al '•••.

ten leagues, we came at night to another

village, call'd Ll- pity di ler, where we i,c puv .!<

fpent the time plealantly, being fueh a l-'u t^/i/«i«

company, as if we were jiift come from the

tower of Bdbii, one fpea king Lrf//';, ano-
ther Italian, a third trench, a ^'jurth Eng~
iijh, and 'x Mi\\ i>painjb; but fometimes
every one flriving to Ipeakthe other's lan-

guage, they fpoke none of them to the

purpofe; fo that you may imagine how
comical it was to hear the Frenchman ita-

licile, the Italian gallieife, and fo of the

reft.

On Friday morning we ailvanc'd three

leagues, to a little ricy, call'd Li Charite, i..iCl,an'f.

where they alio work in eryftal ; and then "•>

fix nil dier to Cojne, a fmall town. I was
well pleas'd hereto lee a great forge, where
the iron is he;'.ted by the blowing of an
extravagant pair of btllows mov'd by
water. The next morning we proceeded

three leagues, and din'd at tlie village of B,i.,ie t.'.'-

Briare ; then two more to He at Bit^/iere, l-i!.'-

where the marquifs of the fame name has
'^""'^^'"•'

a fine palace, with a molt curious and de-

lightful gartic'-, and grove.

On Sunday, inflead of holding on to

0^7c.;;.'.( by water, I alter'd my mind, and'
hiring two horfes for live Iivres, let out for

Noyan, to go thence to Montargis. From
Bu/Jicre to A'oyan is but three le.igu^s, fo Noyau,

that I came thither time enough to hear

mals. It is the cullom in F- ance to diltri-

bute holy b'eail on Sunday to all that are

prefent at the folemn mafs. That night
I lay at Montargis, three leagues from *l)iujrgi,

V Noyan,
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Gemeili. Noyan, tlicrc to cjcpcdl the Dtligc>;cc, or they Jixjiju'ii to prove kiiij to others thiui

^''V"^ flyu)g-coii,ch, wluch goes juid cocncs to by loiroiking Lliem ami (.iliufkug others. |

P<;/;j. Tliis city is coiifidcTabJ y large, teJJ them tiny do uut luye tlitii, .inj iu:v

and lull ol' wealthy inhabitants, being leated m^d to think, thit tluy vyJio iiavc k>t uht-ir

near a navigable river, which oeoifions a inind.s on others laji .i;iy )Viiy refuit heW
great trade, ejpecially o^' wine Jilint to i'oil.iken by iJain. The nvointn, b<.W{^

Piiris ; and being a place that belongs to "
'"

the duke of Oihans, tiie caftle is a ina-

K'rtich habitation ; but will coll very niutii

to be ])ut in repair.

The coach coming yeilerday I took a

place in it, paying two I'mub crowns

ibr myleir, and one tor a lervant of mine

to ride beiiind i ami tlius we let out about tlier iiu.-.band.s nor lovers, but only rcla-

eight in the morning. Havinggone about tions, orgu.ndians, .ire in redity toDp:;:;-,

two leagues, there came into the coach a and rather occallon more harm tl.jn f.o^iil,

Jddy of quality with her husband , which by keeping the women lo much lluii u}',

I couki not but a little admire, being us'd and in llich folitude. liieir'i is not to be
to that unpolitenefs of Jhily, call'd by the call'd jealoufy, but diiiidenci; and milirud \

Jtalmif). hameofrefpeiiti but in reality is uiiruience thus tW'V make tlicir own uiil.appinef';,

and jealoufy. I am wont to !iy, that jea • •

iccjuainted with the falljion, donoLregatui
the mens words, tho' tluy law thnn ui;-,

and therefore it is no wonder that incon-
llancy does not trouble tl>em, and that j

.1-

loufy takes no place in their diilr.u^tud

brealU. On the contrary, to raurn to

my pur])ole, tliolc in /.',.-/v, who are nu-

loufy is to be call'd a nalbiiiii', vice ; tor

it procectls from a niind that u i:l be folely

polTefs'ii of a thing it thinks good \ and
thus it is not only the lover, who will

poflefshis lair, without allowing any part

to another, but the mifcr is of the fune

opinion as to l;i> money, bcir,;/, no kfs in

love with it. BJi.les, lie who loves, and

is belov'd, doesno: only cPijoy the poi^cf-

fion of that good, but alio tl>e fitistaCLion

of feeing himflf valu'd above all tliiiiys

by his millrefs, as llie is by him; as he

thinks himfelf CAiraonlinary happy, v.i.u

knows he is in his prince', lavoins m in

great repute among his neighbours 1 there-

fore he is not murh in the wrong win n he

frets and ve.\es, hei:aule his lady takes

much notice of others 1 bccaufe he ciiher

thinks himfeifundervalu'd, which he looks

upon with indignation, as a wrong, orelli;

fancies he is only put uj'on an eijual lay

with others, when he expected to be the

firrt and only perlbn in her fivour. More-
over, love, which is not brutal, being in-

divilible, as confining in the ilefire ol a

thing look'd upon as the ultimate good,

which can be but one ; it follows, that

wliatfoever account a woman makes of an-

other man, is look'd upon, by the lover,

as contempt, ,uid undtrv.duing of him.

Thus it appears, that only they are bold

in condemning jealoufy, who never lov'd,

but have l.ibour'd all their life-time to fa

-

tiate their natural appetite, without any
dif-indtion, like the beallsj as alfo thofe

women, who, tho' they Hem proud, will

not be lubjed to one only man, but to all

they meet, i'his plainly appears among
thofe Irench gentlemen, who look upon
jealoufy as more difhonourable thancuckol-

dom is among us. They fay, I don't

fpeak of marry'il men, that they cannot

take greater revenge on their ladies, if

and clierilii the vulture in their own bre.-li-,

which tears their very howcls. \\\\-;.\. won-
der is it if a maiden, that has never look'il

a man in the tics, prefently falls in lovt-

with the firll: file fees, witiiout conlidering
whether he is a fit perfon for her, or of
wiiat condition or nation he is. Do not tell

me tlurc are fb;nc, w ho would never think
of lioing any iil thi;i^, were tliey not
temiHea 1 and tlKrefoie it is r:(jui(ite to
keep them fiuitup. 1 his is the lame I fay ;

women are all of this temper, they lo'.'c to
be courted, and are only chaf'j wjun tin y
are not fought atLcr, or when, b<inf; forward
tliemlelve>, they ,i.v flighted ; fh.tll wc then
believe that all our vigilancy, tho' we had
Aigoi'f, eyes, can keep them li(nn doing
what they pleafei' Oui' care only l;rves to
make them fenfible of fbme things we
would not have them know, and the belt

remedy perhaps in thofe calls is to take no
notice of tluni. Hear a long aiuch uied

here to that purpoie.

S'l voiiz avcz unefcmmi ccq:icUc,

Finu'ijiwbLint de iic U' feint /fan ir ;

Car un muii, qui vckrjair l.i irtai.'c.

Foil hienfoitviuit cc qud ne vcui / i^j voir.

That is, ff yoti have ajiliing :;//>, /ait^ 1:0

notice oj it
;
jora hiishdndlhai Kilibe ufoii tic

li-atcb, very oftenfees ivbat he loctdii not fi\

1 he French women preferve a good rc«

putation, bccaufe none of them are ever
t.iken in a fault ; and this by realbn no
man oblerves them. They take great care

to breed them fbherly, devoutiy, ai;d in

all virtue ; and this done, dlow them fuch

liberty that rellraint may not kindled. !!;.•

in them ; as we covet ///ii.//;. rariti.'s, and
breeding women four apples. Kamilin-
converfation between men and women doev
not always produce immodeileifecfs ; nor

docsconfinementat all linuj Licurech.uUtv.

It
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It is ridiculous to fay , Sueh ;i woman is more

t.iken with I'ueh a certain man's company,

tii.ui with another, tiwrtfore flie mull be

in love with him. SiK'h a man will quit

any otlierdiverlion to difcourle with fuch a

lady, therefore lie mult have fome delign

upon her. I own there is more likeliliooii

of thefe jx'ribns..tiling in love, than thofc

who are not aeqiainted ; yet it iloes not

follow that they mult of necellity lie ena-

niour'd. Who is tlierr that would not

rather yizc on a Ix-autiful than *. deform'd

llituc ? VVlw is tlie man that in com|).iny

will not r.i.her ehufe to litliy a genteel,

handlbme, and well-bred young genile-

m.ui, than by an ill-look'd peevilh old

fellow? Crtainly none. Thus, not to

fpeaknf be.uity, gockl perfonal behaviour,

a virti.ous deportment, and difcrcet plea-

f.mt difeourfe, will g\i:i ,ui alevndant over

others. Why then, if one man loves an-

other, upon fuch like motives, is it call'd

a virtuous atFeftion, pcrfee'l tiiendfliip,

brotherly kindncfs, and a natural fympa-

thy ? and, on the other hand, if a lady

fliews more inclination to eonverle with a

worthy youth, that is a llranger, than

will) her own dull kindred, mull it be

term'd lewdnefs, impudence, immodelly,

and bare-fie'd whoredom ? The ciwle-

quence of fuch prepoflijllioii is, that in L'a'y

another's reputation is blemilh'd upon a

mier notion, or fancy, efixcially when any

amorous coxcombs lind themfelvesnjee^'d,

and grow jealous of ""ome man of merit.

The lady we took into the coieli, when
we went to dine at Neman, caref.'d iin'

more than flic did hcrhusb,. '. .She wo\ild

have me fit next to her, ar.d cai . \1 tor m(' ;

and this on no other .iccount but becaiife llie

took me for a flranger, and not altogether

ignorant •, and her husband, who was a

Very widl-bred man, feem'il nuher mueh
ple.ifed at it, than otherwile.

I lere I hir'tl a [lolt norfe for two livrei,

to be the fooner at l'i,i:!,:ii'l'U\ui, lour

leagues dillant, and thus my whole day's

journey was nine leagues. In the morn-

ing I p.i.fs'il through a forelt, which is

worth fcventeen thoiifand livres a year to

its owner, the duke of Orlcjiis.

FontainhUaii is a large ami populous vil-

lage, feated in a plain, not over-fertile,

ami ene.ompals'd with lUep and craggy

clifts ; from which many pure and cryllal-

line llrcamsdcfcending, render the village

well deferving that name. It is a moll

propr place for fpoits, both for itsfitua-

tion, ami becaufe abounding in all forts of

game ; fometiincs rifing in little e.ify hills,

and then falling into plealant, delightful,

and Ihady fmall vales, with fome inter-

vals, or Ipots, not crouded with mighty

trees, but covcr'd with low bullies, alFbrd-

ing curious open hunting. Here many f'fMF'i.i

kings of /'/vwk have been ['leas'd to refide; ^^X'^^
fo that, bcfidi's tlie royal callle, ni.iny of
tlie prime nobility have here built mofl

nobk- hollels, or lioufes. lo confine

mylelf to the callle, you mull un.ler-

ftand, that tho' it be of a vail compafs,

th.it i», two leagues, inculuding the gar-

dens, yet it is not very fi;^hily on the out-

lide, beeaule the building, are low. The
firll thing they here Ihcw'd me, was, that

they call the Hag's gallery, where abun-
dance of heads of wild be.dls, and parti-

cularly of Haps, are fet up, and fiieh as

were kiil'd by kings have by tliem infcriiv

tions, exprefl'ing the time when, and place

where they fell. About it are cuiioully

p.iinted all the other forells ;uul Itately pa-

laces belon<ring to the king, throughout
his ilominions. There is alio a billi.ird-

table, to divert the court l.idies. I was
then condudedup a fhort Hair cafe intoan-

otlier gallery, c.dl'd the queen's, which is

alio painted, which lead-: into the anti-

chamlier o[Ci<,ri/n!,i, and that into another,

and fo into a curious clolet, and the bed-

ch.miber where the D.uipbin was born.

The place wliere tlu^ royal bed then flood

is Itill raii'd in, the fime being ufed about,

all the beds in the houfe. I lere, with all

pollible refjv, i')-, I lerioufly view'il a picluie

of th.it wile king h-.mrii 1. drawn l>y the

lite, and think myfdt happy th.it 1 h,id

the leit'ure toobierve ir. J'.irther on I law

the late queen's clofef, tie king's bed-
chamber, ihf council -chamber, which looks

into a cou; t, ciU'd the 1 vrj/v ; that whi.li

they (mII St. LrZfis's, a.id then the h.di,

n.mi'd })c/a htlle jyinr-iJ, wliere the pl.'ys

areaeUd. Tlie gre.itell orn.miLnt in it is

a Itauie of Jhiny W . furnamcd thegre.it,

which for its excellent workmanlhip cofl

nolefs thaneit'Jitedi thouland crowns, tl.o'

fome fiy mucii more.

In kii:;.'; Frauds the llrll's apartment tliey

firll lliew'il me a gallery, in which are

lourreen llately pidures, containing cert.iin

:mblenis, or rather devices of that king's;

ind adjoining to it, a room adorn'd with

inolt excellent pieces of feveral mafters.

Hence is a profpecl into the queen's gardt n,

wonderfully let out with excellent llatues in

marbh: and brafs, not to mention thecu

rious walks; the fine boxes with orange

and lemon trees ; the green myrtle on the

ground, or the fweet and fightly llowers,

and inofl beautiful dwarf trees moll arti-

ficially dillributed in all parts. The royal

chapel is alio mallerly painted, ami gildt d,

the lloor l.iid with choice marble, whiih,

tor its fcarcity,is mucli valuetl in thole part^,

and there are. two magnificent tribunes for

the king and queen. I'hc other apart-

ment, call'd the qu'-en mother's, is fuita-

ble
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OfMii-Li. blc to theiiignity of rlic name, and here
^'-''^"^ are the DmiiLm^ lodgings, and the tamous

gallery ot moll exquilite paintings of

Alkhad Jiigelo, Ritpbad, Tituiii, Leonardt

da Vinci, tiie brothers Caniccim's, and ma-

ny others. This gallery looks into the

Z)(j«/'/^(;;<yj's garden, where there are as tine

ftatues as in any otlier part of tiie caftle,

and particularly thole reprelenting the tour

leafons of the year, are moll valuable.

Betides a niott Itately tilh-pond, t'uil of

fundry torts ot tilh, and to li-Mteil, that

the D.iKpbiiuyj, \vhcnloe\er the pleatls, lan

take the diverlion of .ui[^ling trom a bal-

cony. At a liiiall ditlance trom it is .1

curious tountain, adoin'd with tlatues, ot

whole w.iur the king drinks, when lie rc-

lides then, and there are two ei-ntinels

upon it day and night. From tjiis apart-

ment I Went down a noble tlair-eale, into

a vail co'.irt, callM I.ti Cciir Ju Chcviil

ULiiub, or the wliiie liorle court.

Then I went to lee the outward gardens
for tholL- above-mention'd are fmail, and
lie betwe;n the apartments. 'I'he tint thing

1 met with was a large lake, on which the

king ules to be carry'd in a b.irge. There
are two otlicr batons, or pontls, remarka-
lije enou;^h tor the many Iwans on tiieiii,

and tiie I'tatu.-s about. Not fir trom one

of rlvnn is an artificial water-work, con-

filling of three rows of I'pouts in a ring,

being no lelb ti:'n two hundred 1 in my opi-

nion the molt deliglufid tiling tiiatrliewii

of man coukl invent, and hard by it are

tour marlile mermaids, malierly carv'd bv

,\i<ian:.i)\'. Tlie tountain in tlie midll of

the garden is call'd liu Tjl/n-., there being

in it a large brali figure, reprelenting iliu

river Tyhcr, with the flie wolt, giving tlick

to Romulus and Rcinui, a moll excellent

piece ot work, in its kinil. I leave you to

conrider the curious ordering of the walks,

the ranging f)f the ev.r-green trees, and

cdl other particulars requilite tor the per-

fection of a roy.d garden, for I cmnoc
write more of it, and could I, we thouid

nor have lione to toon. I mull add, that

v/itliin the inclotiire of the catlle, there is

alto a p.'.iace of the prince of CoiuL' -, a

fine lioufe tor the governor, and another

torthe dngsand their keepers.

'I'his morning we let out at break of

day, and gently alcending the mountain,

which is all coverM with yew- trees, on the

plain taw a t"i)ot of about half a league

in compals [.-.d^l in. I am told there

are in it valt numbers of phealants and
partridges, v.Iiicii are plentitul'y ted, by a

perfon uj^poinud for tliat purpole, that

the king may divert himlelf with fliooting

when he pleales. He does not tlioot flags,

;md llich like beatls, but has them taken

alive by his dogs,

Travelling on a very good road, wc had
fome Imall rain, the tirtl I have feen this

month patl. After fix leagues riding wc
tlaid to dine at a village, call'd Ic PUJfis j

and two leagues further on I law la Alaifon

Rougi\ or the red houfe, with u fine gar-

den to it, anil all this way to the city is

tlrew'd with delightful palaces, andcurious

rows of trees, of a valt length, having

left Corhetlon the river iVjwc. Then liav-

ing travell'd four leagues from Pliffu, 1

enter'd Paris, at iJt. Martin's gate, in fight

of fuch a multitude of windmills, that I

was amaz'd.

This gate is in the nature of a triumphal

arch, having two other tiiiall ones on tlie

fides, and adorn'd with feveral forts of

work in marble. I llaid there a while to

read the following inlcriptions 1

l.UDOVICO MAGNO.
VL.SONTIONE, SEQUANISQUE

BIS CAPTliJ,
ET FRACTIS CiERMANORUM,

I IISFANORUM El" BATAVORUM
EXERCITIBUS.

PRAEF. El' AEDIL. PONI
C. C.

ANNO R. .S. H. M DC.LXXIV.

That is, 'Tl.'t' lord mn\'or ami fljeriffs cretTcd

ibis in houcur of Lewis the Great, itpon bis

/ifite fidiliiii/v Befanzon, and Eranche

Conte, ami roulin^^ the armies of th( Ger-

mans, D;it( h, (;;;./ Spaniards, in the year

if cur ra!i-ii:/lion, 1674.

This on the iiifide of the gate ; and on

the out-tide,

LUDOVICO MAGNO.
QIIOI) EIMBlJRCiO CAPTO,

IMl'OiEN TE.S HO.SriL'M MINAS
I'BIQlll-: REPRl'.SSIT.

PRAEE. ET AEDIE. PONI
C.C.

ANNO R.S.I/. M.DC.LXXV.

That is, Tbc lord mayor andjheriff's crefled

this in bonour of Lewis the Cireat, for that

baiiiii; taktn Limburg, he every ivbcre dif-

appointi\l the vain tbrcats of his enemiis. In

the year of our redemption, 1675.

I defign to flay a few days in this famous

I ity, to view tome part of it, for it

would take up years to be acquainted with

all of it ; and therefore I muft refer giving

you an account of it to another time, a':

more leilure, and now refl me, after the

fatigue of riding and writing. I fliould be

glad to receive that catalogue of books you
tpoke of, becaufe 1 fliould be ture to find

them, and at a reafonablc rate. I remain,

LETTER
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A Defcription of Paris.

LETTER XIV.

Containing part of the Drfcription of Paris.

»«
OtMFLM

rT is a very diflu ulc unilcrtaking to com-

ply witli my delire of givinti you latis-

factioii in this particular, of .\cquainting

you with all that is fine and remarkable in

tliis city i however, tho' I know my ca-

pacity is not fulficient to iicriorm tlii-., 1

will ufe my utmolt endeavours, not to

omit any thing that may feem worth know-

ing, in the fame order I have feen them.

Bi fore wc dclLviid to particulars, it is to

be ohftrvM, that authors dillL-r v^ry mucli

about the original of its name. Some
extravagant pcrfons, who will never be

I'atisfy'a with thofe things whicii arc like-

livlt, will have it focall'd from /'.;n'j, fon

to king Priam ; others not lb unrcalbna-

hly, from a certain Paris, king of the

(;.;;/.'.(, who reliding in this part of the

country, give thi; inhabitant- the name of

l'.;rij:i, or Parijuici ; others from tlie

Ciiiik wort! Para, ami Ijis, becaule the

C joJJels Ij'i was liere very much honour'd ;

and there is a trailition that there was for- ryM
nuriy a temple liedicated to her, in tiie

la; Hit place where now Hands the abbey of

iM.Cnrmaii: iLi Pr,'z, mw Paris. Nor is

thcrj lefs contention about tlie name of

l.uittia i fome attributing it to a king

LiiiKS ; others to the word Luluin, mud ;

from the hlciunefsof the Ihvets, wiien it

extiuded no farther than the ifland, form'd

bv the two arnvs of the river S^yiie, now
c.'ill'd Lljle dii Palais, the ifland of the

palace, o\- LaCiU', the city, in a Itricttr

Klile.

As to (ituation, it lies in twenty-three

digrees, thirty minutes longitude, and

h)rty degrees forty minutes latitude, in a

il.iiglitlid plain. From the hill on tlie

I'wUth of it, flow abundance oi whole-

l.ime waters. On the north are quarries of

l:;ne-none. All that trad which lies along

(lie river, is either cover'd witii moll plea-

faiit groves, or poduces plenty of all

loits of grain ; the cinious neighbouring

link- hills lurnifliing ftore ofc.vcclknt wine.

As fur tlic climate, or temperature of the

Til', I would willingly explain mylc'lt in

tlie V. ry words ot Cardinal ll:>hbi>'s oiihive,

did not that treat of fome place in the call,

which are to this tflcdt, hi tLw hrigbl and

iiuccts-irodiiciii^ cajl, iiiuh-r ibc jcrcne and

ii-m/irald climaU nf Arabi.i Foelix, v:hich

liver ftiffcrs under cxcefs either 0] heat or

aid, lives a happy and eouUiited people, -mbcl-

Paris, April 6. 1686.

/> addicted to true love, as the fata decreed

for them, and as pleas'd the courteous goddefs,
burn in ihefea. Jt is therefore nothing tlilfi-

cult to guefs, liow it Ihould rife to fuch a
condition and grandeur, if we do but eon-
fuler it has been tlie relidencc of its kings
for fb many ages-, and before them of the

cinperors Julian and Qratian \ and had ic

not been, tor good realbns, forbiil to buikl
beyond the limits allign'd, it would per- a,jB,y}.

h.ip ive been much .ibove i^stiw league s

in comiiafs. Y.et wiiat w.mts in extent is

made up by the narrownefs of the ftrects

in m.!,y places, and the height of the

hoLilc^, wjiich makes them very dear, and
feveral families live in many of them. Do
but oblirve the number I am going to men-
tion ; which IS, that in the year i6b'i, if

I was rightly inlorm'd, then' were f'even-

teen iliuufand, four hundred and twenty-
four children chrillen'd, and four ilioufind

two liundred and forty-four couples mar-
ryM.
To come to fomething more particular,

it is to be taken notice of, that Paris is

coin:;iually beautilying, by tlie king's
command, and this i, p, rtbrm'd by tae

(h.ri is lb punctually, tiiat in a Ihor: time
it will be anoriur antknt Rome. Tiiat
wiu-.h was formerly call'd Lc Fai.xhourg dc

St. Cermain, or St. Gennain's luburb, the

wall which liivided it from tf.c city being
thrown down, is now incorporated in it,

anil the inhabitants there enjoy all the fimc
privileges of the other citi/.ens. I think
nothing in the world can be liner tlian the

gates nc -.vly built, or repair'd, either (or Gjiei-

regular architefture or magnificcr.^e. Tiic

next to that of St. Martin, mentioned in

my iafl, is that of St. D.-,//.(, the fined,

without all doubt, of any hitherto t reefed.

All about it hang trophies of arms, maller-

ly carv'd, and abundance ot other orna-
ments, with two balVo-relicvo's, the one
next the city, and the other on the out-fidc,

reprelenting the palling of the Rhine, and
the taking of Maejlricht. The inlcriptions

are worth tranfcribing tor their purity
and brevity,

EMI'-.NDATA MALF. MEMORI
BAIAVORUM GFMK.

rRAl'.F. FT AFDIL,. J'ONl CC.
ANN. K.S, H. M.DC.LXXIl.

Z Qifon
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c„«r.u. OUOD TRAJF.CTUM AD MOSAM
l/'VN^ XIII. UlIiBUS COKi'IT.

PRAKF. t r Al.DIL. I'ONl CC.

ANN.R.S.lI.M.DC.LXXIIl.

QUODDIF.BUSV1X
SF.XAGINTA

RHENUM, VAMAl.IM, MOSAM,
ISOLAM SUFI.RAVIT.

Sl'BEtilT FRO\ INCIAS 1 RIvS,

CKPIT URBKS MlINITAb
CHJAURAGINTA.

l'',nglifhM tlius, 'The lord mayor <ivd /Lrifi

en\:ted this in memory of corrtHion gwen

to theforgetjul Dutch. In tbeyoir of our

redemftion, 1O72.

The hrd tnaynr niul Jfjeriffs trcried this in

memory 0] his taking M.icllrii:lu tn thirteen

days, hi theyear ofour redemption, ibyi,.

In memory of his croffing the Rhine, the

W.icl, the Macfe, and the Ufil, tn lefs

than fixtyd.iys, fubdu'd three I'rovinees,

and tookfortyjlrong towns.

Antl in fcvcral pliccs is writ in I.irge

goli.1 letter?,

LUDOVICO MAGNO.

To Lewis the great.

,St.//«/o«>'5g:irc, leading to the rubiirb

of the C.ime name, was formerly ereCteil

in the form of a triumphal arch, in honour

of Henry II. but was very muth embel-

lilliM of late years. Over it is the Uiny's

llatuc, between two (mall pyramids, with

the following infeription.

I.UDOVICO MAGNO.
PKAKF. ETAEDILKS

ANN. R.S. H.
M. DC. 1. XXII.

QUOD URBEM AUXIT,
ORNAVIT, LOCUPLETAVIT,

P. C.

'I'hat is, The lord mayor and fljerijfs creiled

this in honour of Lewis the Great, /or hav-

ing enLirg'd, adorn'd, and enrich'd the city.

Atafmall diftance, near a fmall garden

door, is the following infeription,

LUDOVICU.S MAGNUS,
PROMOTIS IMPERII EINIBUS
ULTRA RHENUM, ALPES,

ET PYREN^IOS,
POMOERIUM HOC, MORE PRISCO,

PROPAGAVrr.
ANN. R.S.H. M.DC.LXX.

LUDOVICUS MAGNUS
ETVINDICVTASroNll < is AIA.USTAK

DOTALES URBES
VALIDA MUNMIONECINXIT
ET HOC VALLUIVI CIVIUM DKLICIIS

DE.SI INARI JUSSIT.
ANN. R.S. H. M.UC.LXXI.

That is, Lewis the great having extended

the bounds of • '•ire beyond the Rhine,

the Alps e Pyreneans, Jlretcb'd

out this 1. . _ the city, according to the

ciiflom of tk i ancients. In the year of our

redemption, 1670.

Lewis thegreat, fortify'd the duvier towns he

recover'd, belonging to his royal confer!^

and caufed this tntrenchment to be made for

the diver/tt.n of the citizens. In the year

of our redemption, 1671.

Between this gate ami St. Afartin's are

four long parallel row;, of trees, forming

three walks, or alleys 1 and in the niidlt of

this I'pace is the new gate of St. Lewis,

on which are thefe words,

LUDOVICUS MAGNUS
AVO

DIVO LUDOVICO.
ANN. R. S. H. M.DC.LXXIV.

That is, hcv/ii the great, to bis progta'.tor

.St. Lewis. In the year of our redemption,

1674.

Next is St. Bernard's gMc extraordinary

beautiful •, and adorn'd withexcellent baflb-

relievo's. On the city liile is the king di-

(Iributing plenty to his fubjefts, with this

infeription,

LUDOVICO MAGNO
ABUNDANTIA PART

A

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
CC.

ANN. R.S H. M.DC.LXX.

Importing, The lord mayor and jLeriffs

eretled this in honour of Lewis the (ireat,

for having procur'd plenty. In the year

of our redemption, 1670.

On the other fide is the king (leering a

mighty (hip, with all her fails full, and
under it is carv'd,

LUDOVICI MAGNI
PROVIDENTIAL.

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
CC.

ANN. R.S.H. M.DC.LXX.

Which is, The lord mayor andfieri
ff"!

ercHed

this to the providence of Lewis the Great.

In theyear of our redemption, 1 670.

Thr,

Let.

'J/'f entki-

V.

h m
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CiKMILI I

ttijftl.

A Defeription of Paris. Let. I

tluC till'

the town, the city, ind (he univerficy.

I'o ljft;iii with iht- olili-lt, r.illM de Hojlrt

Damf, or our l.uly\ : \i K very bc.iutilul,

duty with wonderful ch.irity ami humi-

lity.

I mull luriluT mlorin you,

(i

tW( - _,..-. — - , „ /

tioiiM, thtri' mull ol lonkijiu'nic lu' many kin^s, .md ilu* tim- houlcs on both lidii

luit.ibk' to till' dignity ol ol :t. Un one oi in irchcs this dillich

ll'd ti urv'd k

ity biinj; divided into thriT parti, by the by reafon of thr noble ll.itucs, the iivirblc

wo branilu's of tlic Styxe, abosi'men- medals, rojirifintinR many of thiir tornuT

ll.itily bridj;i'

the place, wliiih j<mi tliofc parts, rall'd

la ''tlU, la Cili\ and I'Umverjiu, that is.

iiJcuNDUs (iKMiNos i'osihi', tibi sfqitana, pontes I

NUNC 111 JUKI, roiivs r

"'
DIChRE I'ON IIIILLM.

Jucundus bH Ibt .Scync two l>riJs;cs laid,

l-v> lihuh he udl m.iy I'ontilcx In fuut.

Pontifix Ii.is lu'rc a doublo mraning, as

ri(.!inifyinj^; ,i hri.lyi' maker \ whirc.is the

trui' .icci'piaiion of it is a billi()[>.

The r.alim of it is, that it was built

by a FrandjiiVi fryar of Icroiia, whole
name was 'Juhn Jtictituhis, about the ye.ir

IJ07. .uul fomc alfirm, he w.'A not only

tXLilkntly vi-r.'d in pulite learning, but
alli> miller to the never-fuffii iently com-
x\\. ndcd y.',//';/j C<ri'ur ildi.t S, n'j, or Scilii^i-r.

1 ,1111 apr to believe he is the Time we are

beholden to for the firll corrrdl printed

i(>[)y ot l-iifar'^ CommrnUrus, according

to (iiriinl f'nj/iiii de Hijlvr. l.titin. About
the middle of this bridge there arc two
machines, which dr.iw up abundance of

the river water, to convey it to fountains

in li'veral pl.ues, .it a great ilitlance. On
a black marble (lone arc car v'd, in letters

of gold, the following verl("{ ot the lamnus
M. Siiiif.id, who, in my opnioii, had the

Ipirit of 'fil^utius in him.

SKQl'ANA CUM I'RIMI'M UhCIVA!'; AL^.A^I^UR URR[,
lAKDAI' I'KAI.CIl'l I l.-s AMMIIit)SUS AQ^'AS.

CAP ILLS AMOKK l.OCi, CUUsirM OliliVlSLll UR ANCI'M'S,
Cil'O I'l.UAl', IT DUI.CIS NKCTir IN URHK MORAS.

JIINC \ AKIOS IMl'l.l'NS, 1I.U(. Ill SUBI'.UN II', CANALES,
I'UN.S Ml'KI (,Al DI'T, (Ml MODO I LUMEN ERAT.

ANNO ^^. \)L. LXW I.

y-ls Seyne docs ti t!'c quern of ci.'if! glide,

Tij' amkliiii! rivi-r Jhfs his hajiy tide,

hiiihant.'d with the {Luf, forgets his way,
.Ind with the lieatitiviis town ioiilrives his Jl ly.

Into her various fi/es he freely flows.

And jrom a river now a fountatn grows.

An. 167(5.

The /V'//.i«C/!i.:';^c,orexehang(' bridge,

was formerly ot wood •, but being unlor-
tunately burnt in \bi2. was nobly rebuilt,

as it now is, with houfes on it on both
fuL's, inhabited by levcral forts ot tr.ides.

Ai one end of it is the king's llatue, re-

prell'.'uing him about ten years of .igc, on
a linall p.-lcllal, between tliofe of his fa-

ther l.ewii XIII. and his mother .htne oi
ylujlrin. The bridge of St. Michel, or
St. Michael, is at a fniall dilhince, with
houfes on both fides, like the other, and
that clofe by it cali'd le Petit Pont, or
the little bridge, I will now pals by
other fnull ouls, and only ir.ntion the
ineonijiarableonecallM Pont Niaf, or the
new bridu'', built over that part where

niNR. Ill F ET. POL. R.

POTKNIkSS. AUSP. (AIM. MAP I.UD.
c;()\|u ALiGi'.sT'. {)H c. inn. puul.
EUNI) I'O.V. J AC ,S Kr ni\KRS URH.
NoHir.IS P\R MACVVIAT COMP M.
RF.R 0.\i (^.IMP I- T KX COM I'KR.

IJIV. UR. Aha CON PRID. CALEND.
JUN. 1578.

It was afterwards finifli'd by //t-wrv IV.

cali'd, 'rhe Great, about the year 1O04 ;

and in 16:55. /,t"»;j XIII. let up his il.itue

of bralV. on horfeback, about the middle

of the bridge, on a pedeilal of white

marble, having the grcatell .ictions of king
Henry carv'd in ba£o relievo, and at the

angles four (laves in brafs, rcprefenting
the two branches of the Seyne meeting, the nations fubdu'd by him : All the
m.ike the widert water : It appear-; to work fecms to me very mallerly •, but
h ive been begun by king//,-wn' III. by the alFection makes me think the horfe and
inlcripii.jn on ilis; lirll yl tlie archcb ; the kitig'i ligurt luKr than all tlic relt, as

being
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bring nuJc by our Italutn Cio BMj^ntjt.

Oil ilic Irutu ut It wu read \

KNKKX) Kir.

GAl.UAKUM IMl'IKArORI
NAVAK. K

l.l IM)VK:LS\III. III.U'S IJUS
()PU.^INc:lU)AlU\l I' TIN I KKMl.iiUM,

I'KO
niCNMAIT. I'll-.TAIIS KI' IMPERII
PLI.NIUS, I'.l AMIM.IUN AUMJLVir,

IMIN c: I) KI'IILMl'S
COMMUNt POHULl VOTUM l"IU)MOVIT.

StI'l.K ll.l.U.SI V!RI J)l-. HI I. LION,
IK )U III.MIR I' AIR ARM V.

FALILNDUM t:URA\l.RUNT
M. OC. X\XV.

To Henry IV.

Emperor fl/Fr,incc, ami King of Navarre.

Lewis Xlll. btijon Jinijb'dthii workyWhuL

had liitn btgt4», and Icjl imjer/fil, an-

jwcravle to tijt greiUiifJi of Lis duty to his

fit,, er, mid the txtfut vj his emjir^. The

tii'Jl eminent tardinal Rklilicu fatisfy'd

the general dijtre vj Ibejeo/ie 111 /romoinig

this uork. The mojl illujlrioiii <lc Bullion

and tiouullkr tnafureri, took (are oj it,

An. |6J5.

And under it \

QinSQUIS HAIC I.FGF.S, ITA IJGITO
(1 I I OI'TlNU) RM;I I'KI (AMI RIS

LXtlUarUM FURTl M, Pol'Ul.LM I lUtLLM,
IWI'IRILM .SH.LKLM
LV ANM),^ ni NOSIRIS

B. U F.

IVhofoever thou art that readifl this, fo read,

thiit thou mayjl beg of God, for the excellent

frinir, a valiant army, a loyal people, a

feiiire em/ ire, ami a long life out oj ours.

Bullion and Boutillicr made it.

On the fiilc, next the (ollcgc ol the ("umiiii

four nations, ii (his i tor the b.ittic ol

tirqiie\ :

CKNIO r.AI.I.IARUM S. F.T INVICTISSIMO a.
(jUI .\R<il'lNM I'R/l.l.U) \I\i;nvS
0),\JURAI(IRUM fOI'IAS I'ARVA

M\NU FL'orr.

Sacred to the genua of !• rancc, and lit in-

viniihle king, who, in ihe battle 0/ Arques,

routed great fu/eei of Ihe (onffirattrs with

ii handjul if nun.

Aj alfo this, lor the vidlory of 2'vry'

:

Vicrcmi TRUMI'llAIORI IIKLIRIO
ri;Ri)Ui.i.i.i,s \i)i.vARiA(:i;Mt;Ai si,

MALLS VICIMS INUK.NAMIUUS
ri' I AVI NIIIR S

(l.l-Ml SII.VS. IMI'I.R
IlISPANO DUCI OPIMA KLLICitJIT.

To the triumphant eonqutror over the enemy's

general, the relih routed at Vvry, to the

gruf (jf
his ill neighbour), kI.o favi.ur'd

them. The mift tninijnl gererai lift the

prime fpoils to the Spanilli leader.

On the other fkle,

N M RK^I';,
ur.RUM HUMAN \i<uM opTrvri,

QUI .si.SL C:AI.I)|. I RlilM IN'(;Rhs,,US,
MNniCATA RLHI.I.I.IONK,
i:\ri M'.ii.s i-.u:rio\'ii:UN

CALLlAb OPIAIA PAOK CO.MPOSUIT.

To the nolle memory of the left of kings,

irho entering the city uithoiit Jhiiighl'r,

hiivmg punijh\l the rebellion, an,! qiuU'd

fiilwns, eom/os'd France wi.'i the uiji/'d-

for peaee.

:\\ i.uij.

'UliL.
•RS URU.
OMP M.

PKR.
:ALtNU.

Henry IW.

ar 1O04 ;

his llatuc

lit- niitldle

of white

IS ol king

ml at the

iri.liiiting

All the

ly i but

lorfe and

e rell, as

beinK

For the taking of the city of Montmeliait in Savoy, this infcription ;

M O N S

OMNIBUS ANTE SF, DUCIBUS, REGIBUSQUE
FRUSTRA PKTllUS,

ENRICI M. FFLICITATF SUB IMPERIUM RF.DACTUS 1

AD AETERNAM SECURITATEM, AC ULORIAM
GALLIC! NOMINIS.

yf mountain, in vain attacked by all kings and generals before him, is at l.tjl rediu'd

to obedience by the fortune of Henry the Great, to the eternal fccurity and gUry

of France,

For the taking of Amiens from the Spaniards

:

AMBIANUM HISPANORUM FRAUDE
INTERCEl'TA,

ENRICI M. VIRTUTE ASSERTA,
LUDOVICUS XIII. M. P. F.

IISDKM Ah HOSTIIIUS SAKPIUS KIIAUHE

AC SCELERE TENTATUS,
St.Ml'KR lUSTlTIA. KT KCmTlTUUINE

SUPERIOR FUIT.

Vol. VI.

Amiens having been treacberoiijly taken by

the Spaniards, and recover'd />v the Valour

of Henry the Great, Lewis XIII. fet up

this in memory of his father : Being often

fraudulently and bafely attempted by the

fame enemies, be always overcame them

with valour and jujlice.

A .1 On
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CcMELU-

y^ Dcjcription of Paris.

On die iron wor!^, inclofuig .ill this work, is wh.u loUows i

Lkt.

LUDOVICUS XIII. M. P. F.

IMPERII, VIRTU IIS, KT I-OR'ILIN.VL, OBSEQLJENTISS.
HAERE.S I. L. D. 1).

RICHELIUS C.

VIR SUI'R.^ TITULOS, ET CONSU,I.\ OMNIUM
RETRO PKINCIPUM, OPUS ABSOLVK.NDUM CENSUIT

N N. II. V V. DE BULLION ET BOUTILLIER,
S. A. P. DIGNITATI ET REGNO PARES,

AERE, INGENIO, CURA,
DIFFICILLIMIS lEMPORIBUS P. P.

Lewis XIII. the mnft tlutiful heir of hi, empiif, v,i'.oui; nml fur! it lie, eieited ibis to

the memory of his father, The mojl noble cardiiiul Richelieu, a i/uiii above all

titles, ami exeelliiig the coiinfellors of uli former jri;ues, order'J tl. is 'ivork to be

finijh'd. The noble and illiijtrioiis perfans ilc Bullion and Boucillicr, treafurers,

men that anjii-ir the honour of their /laees, and tie grandeur of the km^dcin, em-

ihyd their money, wit and care in creiting this, in very dijficult times.

Formerly there was a little houfe or hut

i:nckr the feconii arch ot" this bridge, wicli

a pump in it, to bring up water from the

river ; and a fountain hard by, call'd tiie

Samaritan's, from that woman's Itatue,

antl our Saviour (landing by it, well made
enough. At prcfcnt there is only a copy

or reprefcntation ot thole Itatues, in brafs ;

and the clock, whofc wheels were mov'd
by the water, is alfo gone •, fo that at

preli:nc nothing more remarkable remains,

befidcs the keeping up the cuftom of hav-

ing many ligiits on it, for the convenicncy

of tiie people that pals.

Among the moll remarkable fquares we
mull take notice of the Place Royal, \i\

the Fauxbourg, or fuburb of St. Anthony,

as well on account of the Ilately houies

antl portico's, as of king Leias XIII's

flatue on horfeback. Handing in the midll

of it : It is of brafs, and the pedellal of

curious white marble, on the forepart

whereof is the following infcription ;

POUR LA GLORIEUSF, F.T IMMORTELLE MEMOIRE DU TRES- GRAND
KT TRFS -INVINCIBLE LOUIS LE JUSTE, XIII DU NOM, ROY DK

FRANCE, ET DE NAVARRE ; ARMANI) CARDINAL UUC DE RICHELIEU,
SON PRINCIPAL MINISTRE DANS TOUS SES ILLUSTRES

F.T HEUREUX r:)ESSEINS, COMBLE D'HONEURS, F.T DE BIENKAITS
U'UN SI GENFREUX MONARQUE, A FAIT FLEVER CETTE STATUE,

POUR UNE MARQUE ETERNF.LLE DE SON ZELE, DE SA
FIDELITE, ET DE SA RFCONNOISSANCE. 1659.

To the glorious and immortal memory of ,he mofi great, and mofl invincible Lewis the

Jull, XlJIth of ihat name, king of France and N.:varre, Armand ciintinal

Richelieu, his principal minijhr in all his illiijlrious and happy Dejigns ; being

loaditt -uiith honours and favours, by fo generous a monarch, has cau/ed this jlatue

to be eretted, as an everlajting token of his zeal, fidelity, and gratitude, i(ji<).

On the oppofite, or back fide, is this

;

LUDOVICO XIII. CHRISTIANISSIMO GALLIAE FT NaVARRAE RFGI,
JUSTO, PIO, FOELICI, VICTORI, TRlUMfHATORI.

SEMPER AUGUSTO,
ARMANDUS CARDINALIS DUX RICHELIUS,

PRAFCIPUORUM REGNI ONERUM ADJUTOR, ET ADMINISTRATOR,
DOMINO OPTIME MERITO, PRINCIPIQUE MUNII ICFNTISSIMO,

EIDEI SUAE. DFVOTIONIS, FT OB INNL'MFRA
HF.NFriCIA, I.MMENSOSQUE HONORES SIBI COI.LATOS, PERFNNE
GRATI ANIMI MONUMENTUM, HANC STATUAM LQUESIREM

PONENDAM CURAVIT. ANNO DOMINI 165;;.

This requires no cngliHiing, being the fame with the oilier, with only the difltrencc

of the Latin or Frtiich phrafe.

+• ILet.
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On the right-fule is a French fonnct, and

on till- left thefc following hexameters, im-

porting mucii the fame as the faid lonnet.

Ql<o. i heilator HyJms piu :mfpiran' rebdlcs.

Deplumes tiepilire A'{UtLis, mt'.efccre Par-

ilos,

Et (leprelfdjiipjiihininere colla Leona,

DifpedM Ludovicus, equoftihlunis abeno ;

No'n digiti, noil artifices feccre camini

;

Scd yirtus, ^ plena Deo Fortitna peregit.

Arm.iiv.lus vindex fidei, piicijqiu\fequejler,

Jtigujlum curavit opus; popidifque veren-

dam
Regali vnluitjhiliiam confiirgere circo

;

Ut pojl civilis depulfa periciita belli.

Fa circtim domilos armii civilibus bojies,

^FJetnum Doiinniis Lodoicui inurbe iri-

umphct.

That Lewis from his brazen horfe docs

view

The rebel Hydra crufh'd, for pardon fue,

Plurk'd c.igles trembling, liercer leo-

pards meek,

And lions to the yoke fubmit their neck;

Is not what art, nor furnace did bellow.

But what to's valour, and his God wc
owe.

Armaiid, religion's prop, on whom de-

pend

Both peace and war, tlie noble work
defign'd.

And plac'd this ftatue in this royal

fquarc.

That after all the toils of civil war,

And foreign foes fubdu'd, this monarch
might

For ever peaceful and triumphant fit.

Since I have cngig'd in writing fuch

things, or tranfcribing of infcriptions, I

will go through with it at once i tho' I am
fenfible it is very infipid to fill up a letter

with fucii barren matter. Be patient, as

God fliall fave you, and read thefc others,

which arc in tiie Place de Vicloire, or the

fquarc of viclory, in honour of the prcfent

LeKis XIV. 1 lis brafs Ilatue feems to me
one ot the finell the art of man could make
in our days. It reprefents tlie king Handing
in his royal robes, all embroider'd with
tlower-de-kices, in the pofture ot trampling
on Cerberui, whilft viftory holds a crown
of lawrel over his head, and juil under
him are thefe words,

VIRQ IMMORTALI.

T« the Immortal Man,

A Defcription of Paris.

Llnderncath it are the arms of Ff^w?, Gfmh.h.

and the wheel ot tbrcune fix'd, with thefc '"^"W^

verfes,

Augullus totojam ntillis hojlibus orbe

JKice/n agit ; armatoLAido'ix pacem im-

perat orbi.

All wars now done, Aiigujlus reigns in

peace

;

And l.eviii bids the world from arms to

ceale.

On the angles of the pedeftal ar tour

brafsftatues, like Haves in chains, on fun

-

dry forts of arms, and their hands ty'd

behind them. I am told they reprefent

/Ijrick, Germany, Flanders, and Holland;

which, if it be true, I muft fay, there is

no proportion between thole figures, and

tlie victories obtain'd by that king over

thole nations ; for tho' he has overcom-, he

never fubdu'd them. Be it as it will, un-

der them on both fides are the words NKC
PLURIBUS IMPAR, denoting, he was

not inferior to many join'd together againft

him, and then the following diftichs.

Granicum Maccdo, Rhcnumfecat agmine

Gallus,

Sluijqtiis faHa voles conferre, (dfluminit

confer.

Indocilis quondam potiori cedere Gallo
Ponit Iber lumidosfajlus, £5f cedere di/cit.

Impia, qua Regum licuit componere nulli

Pralia, voce tua, Ludoix, compofta

quiefcunt.

Scquanam gemino Ca;far, vix vincere

gentem

Menje valet, Ludoix ter quinta luce

Jubrgit.

Thefeimport, That Alexander»/Macedon,
and Lewis of France, march'd their

armies, the firjl over the Granicus, ibeotber

the Riiine •, and therefore he that compares

their attions, muft compare the rivers.

37ii? Spaniard, formerly difdaining toyield to

the French, now lays down his hatighti-

nefs, and learns to fubmit.

At thy command, Lewis, tbofe unnatural

-Mars ceafe, to which no other king could

put an end.

The Franche Conte, which Ctfar couU

farcefibdue in two months, was tonquer'd

by Lewis m afortnight.

On
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Gemuli. On the front of the yiedeftal is the fol-

lowing infcription.

LUDOVICO MAGNO, Patri Exer-

cilitiim, Conduilori jcmpir l-i!ici ; Domitis

llojtibiis ; proti\'iis Sociis ; atljulii Iinperio

forlifftmis Popults ; extrnilis mi Tutdam Fi-

miim forti/Jimii /Irdbus ; Oce.mo tf Mccii-

tcrr.inco iiiurjl'junths ; pradari vctilis lolo

M.iti Pir.itis; emoid.i'.is Lcgihta, ddela

Cuiviniaii.i Impidate; compulfis ad licviim-

liam Homi/iii femot:JJlmis Giiitibus ; catififque

fiimma Pnvtdcutia, & I'irtiitc, domi, forij-

qiie compofitii; Fr.mcifcus 1 Ue-Coma cle

Aubuflbn Dux dc l.i FcuilLidc, c.v Fiancia;

Paribus, iif Tribuiiis Equitum, units in Allo-

brogibus Pro-Rix, f Pnncrianorutn Pidi-

tiim Praitv?us, ad Alemoruim Pojleritatis

fempiternam. P. D. C.

Thus literally cngiilh'd. To Lewis the

Grcit, tht father (if bis armies, their fvcr

fortunate leader, having fiibdu'dhis enemies;

protected his allies ; added 'xarlike nati'jiis

to his dominions; rais'd mighty fortrejfes

for the fecurity of bis frontiers ; joyn'd the

Ocean and the Mediterranean ; fupprejs'd

a!! lyrates on the fea ; amended the laivs

;

<iboiijh'd L.iWin's im/i'jus dUirine; cm-
peWd the remotefl nations to pat refpccl to

his name ; andfettled all affairs, icih at

home and abroad, -xitb ivonderful ivifdom

and valour ; Francis vifeount clc AubulVon,

duke de la FY'iiillade, peer of France,

andgiiieral of the hori'e, go-cernor &/'D.iu-

piiine, and eolloncl of the foot gi .::'s.

A Defcription of Paris. Let.

rreded this as

pojlerity.

a riij"i"' al

Then under tlic nicdal, rcprefcnting tiic

king, and religion, in baflb-rclievo, are

thefe two verles.

Hie laiidum cumulus ; Ludovico -vindice

viLtrix

Religio, i^pulfus malepcrgitfedibus error.

To £,£';;/j juftly all our pr lile is di.c,

F>om whole fupport religion coriiiuefl
j

drew.

And from their holds expcli'd its rebel 1

crew.

On the oppofite fide is the fame tranflated

into I'rench, with a bafib-reiievo, rcpre-

fcnting the fubmilFion made by the Doge

ot Genoa.

As well as I like the works in brafs and

marble, I am no lels, or rather more dif-

pleas'd with Ibme of tiiefe compofitioiis •,

for to me the author ol tiiem does not feeni

to have had lb good a genius, as the other

of thofe on the gates, before-mentiun'd ;

nor, to fay the truth, is he the greatell

mailer of tiie Latin tongue in the world ;

for I cannot call to mip.i that I ever reaci

in good authors •, thefe exprellions, Agere

pacem, Condudcr exercitus, inllcad of Dux,

or Imperalor ; Sei.areflumen agmine; pruli.i

inrtead of /';//.;, and Pro-Rex, belides fe-

veral more, that will make our Gramma-
rian.' mad ; but I guefs they are the jiro-

duct of fome who pretend to be mafters,

tho' tluy are not fit for the lowtfl form,

I can fend you no news of the war, but

what you mull have belure ; nor can 1 as

yet give any account of learning, having

fearce had time to make the air of Paris

familiar to me. I remain, i^c.

LETTER XV.

Cciit'tnttcs t'.c Defeription of Paris.

r J 'IIO' I liad never receiv'd any other

\_ demonllration of your affertion, and

of that coiirtcfy, wliieii is lo prevalent

above ail your other excellent qualities,

1 oaglit to reckon myfelf moll hap[)y on

account of thofe unquellionable tokens of

good will and elteein, you have been

pleas'd fo kintlly to give me in your letter,

which I receiv'd yelteiday, and was dated

the twellth of laH month. I return you
all the thanks I am able for the learned in-

timations you a!lord me in it, and delire

you will always continue to do fo by me ;

tor the more freedom you ule in that par-

ticular, the greater advantage I Ihall reap

by it. I may here, by way of cxcufe,

put you in mind, tliac 1 then writ in Car-

Paris, April g. 1 686,

nival time, when our mind, by our own
confenr, is moll involv'd in pleafure, and
becomes as it were a flavc dragg'd in a

chain by delight ; and therefore of con-

fequcnce we cannot fo well obferve the true

rules of compofttion and explication, or

appear fo judicious, as is recjuifite for rea-

foning well. However, Hill allowing

what is fiid, I mull tell you, that when 1

fpoke of the hieroglyphicks contriv'd by

the Abbot Joachim, I did not intend to,,,

rundown all oracles, becaufc every divine -r

illumination of the mind, and revelation ^^

of what is to come, mull not be look'd up-

on as unlikely ; but I fpoke after th " m.ui-

nerof the abbot, feeing his commentaries

on tiic revelation of iit. 'jfohn fo far from

beins;
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being approv'd, as to be prohibited by the

church ; and on the other .land, that he,

for any thing we know, never arriv'd to

fuch perfeiflion, as would be requifice for a

prophet, after St. John Baplijt. As lor

the ambiguous meaning, and various in-

terpretations, ail prophecies are liable to,

it is true, according to St. IrciMUS, and

other fathers, that even the predidlioni ot

the p"ophets, in the old tellament, were

undertlood after the mifchiefs fbre-tokl

were come to pals, 'I'hole were alw.ays ge-

neral anil figurative exprellions, ilefigned-

ly, as I fuppofe, utter'd by tiie pro[)hets,

to the end the multitude Ihouki not ])ry

into God's hidden judgments ; and th.it

they might llrike the more terror, being

thus flirouded under thole obfeure words,

which periiaps were more terrible and ma-

jeftick. But the abbot's figures, if they

are his, ail confilling of monilers, fomc

whole and fomecutotf; belides that they

fecm to me like thole hieroglyphicks ot

Orus Apollo, mention'd by Jambluits Cnl-

c'uUiis, and others •, and thole luperftitious

rcprefentaiions, whicii Ibme dtbiilijh will

have cut u[)ijn certain Hones, at appointed

tim SI they are all down-right ridiculous

and empty, and any man wiiatl()ever might

invent others more extravagant and tright-

lul, with r.o lefs certain hope, tli.it in

time to come they migiit all come to be

expounded to anfwer fome accidents in tiie

world, 'i'iu' inflance I tiicn gave you of

lion*;, I may, without any olleiice, it I

pleaf', apply to the republick of Gem,,
or th.u ot llollaiul, or any other Hate tiiat

has a lion for its arms. Befides, why did

not this 'Joiichim rather leave us his pro-

phecies in writing ? If he forbore, for fear

of his perfon, then was he not directed by
any hc.ivenly or divine light, which en-

courag'd the ancient prophets, and made
them clefpife death -, and if he did not fear,

why dill he rather cluife to be a painter

than a writer?

As for Nero's triumph, which I fiid

never was, I have no caufe to recant ; tor

AVrodid not overcome the Parlbians, mak-
ing war on them himfelt in perfon, but by
his general Corbiilo, and receiv'd no otjier

honours for it, but thole mention'd by
"T'liti.'ns, lib. i^. Ob bac coufdlulMus int.

frnrfor Nero, i^ S. C. fupplieatioiiesbiibita-,

jlatu<rquc, & anus, & eaiitiiiiii coiifuUitus

priiicipi ; itlqiie inter fejlos refcrretiir dies,

quo pdlrata -vii'lnria, quo nunciatii, quo re-

lalum de eu cjf.i, isc. That is, Ueiciipoii

Nero li'.is falutedcmpcrnr, ami there ivns a

Ihankf^iviw^ appointed by deeree of tbefeiiale,

<!! alfo ftatiies and triumphal arches to ic

ereited, in honour of the prince, and that be

fhouid be perpetual conful; as alfo that the black velvet, rais'd by fome Heps above

vjhich the news of it -was firft brought, and GeMELLr.

when declar'd to the fenate,flMuld befejlivals, ^^V"^
isfc.

As for my denying f^enice to be in the

fliapeof a boot, I verily believe the inha-

bitants will rather take it well than ill •, for

they have a good conceit of their own wif-

dom, and would take it as an atfront lliould

any one put them upon the par with boots,

and fuch like things. But the plain truth

is, that I had a mind to jcft, knowing ic

to be an ancient cuftom among geogra-

phers to refemble the fhape of Ibme piaccs

to fome certain things ; and to the many
inflances mention'd by you in your learned

letter, might perhaps be added, that of

'Jordan, bifliop of Ravenna, who fay.s

the great illand, (or rather Peninfula) ot

Scanzia, or Scandinavia, whence the Goths

ileducc their original, is like the leat of a

lemon-tree. So Jtaly was, by Solinus,

(ompar'il to an oaken leaf, Simdis querno

I'olio, feilieet, procerUate atnplior, quam lati-

tudine ; Like to an oaken-leaf, that is, longer

than it is broad. Which words he doubt-

Icfs tranfcrib'd out of Plil:y, lib. 5. cap. 5.

Now to come to Paris, two days ago I Tlie mi-

went into that part of it they call the uni- "-""/'y-

verfity, which I think I need not tell you,

took its name tVom the llveral fehools and
colleges in it; among whicli I think the

never iutliciently exr.oU'd H'^rbon Ihines,

velut inter ignes luna minores ; Like the

moon among the Ljj'er jlars ; anel particu-

larly for divinity, tho' that is alfo pro-

fel's'd in the college of Navarre. There
is no occalion to fay much of it in this

place, other books being full ot it i and
in the famous library ot our iSignar I'alletta

there are three whole volumes in folio, in-

titled, /fijloria Univcrfilans Parijienjis, Tie
htjlorycf the univerftly of Paris, where you
may, at your leifure, learn all particulars

relating to it. Common tame will have

it iouniled by Cb.vLnuiign, but that opini-

on is refuted in a little book, call'd des

I'Yeotes Jy ifeopalej.

I went Hrlt into the church of the 5fw^- vi'-jc

dieline nuns, call'tl Fal-de-Graee, and tbund- Or.ui- wo-

ed by ylnne of yhjlria, mother u. the ''V V

prefent king. Befules the regular arclvtec-

ture, it is remarkable for its ornameii' ,, the

floor being laid with moll curious njarble,

and thearchesadorn'd withexcellentcarv'd

work -, the Cupola h curioully paiiucil by
ATignard, and the high altar compos'd of
fixcolumnsof bl.icL marble, fuUol white

veins, and adoru'd with tlowers, ami fo-

liage of brafs gilt. On the left hand of tliis

altar is a large chapel, hung in mourning,

and in the miiUlof it a bier cover'd with

I

hns on which the -jitlory was obi

'Vol. VI.

atn' the floor, where is prellrv'd the heart of
B b the
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Gemflli. the queen, who was the i'oundrefs, and
^-'""^^'^ of 'cvcral princefles ot the blood royal.

I went hence to the Incdrnatkn of the

Cwmc'.ite barefoot Carmelite nuns, where I faw a
*"'" church fmall and antient, but excellently

adorn'd : The afcent to the high altar is

of fevcral ftepsof the finell marble, which

is of the fame ilone -, and tiic capitals of

its columns, which are of the Corintb'uin

order, are of brafs gilt : Before the nuns

choir are two marble ilatuis ot St. Peter

and St. Paul, and above them, under an

arch, St. Mkhad'm the air, tlrivingdown

Lucifer ; an excellent piece <if workman-
fhip. All tiic chaiicls are well adorn'd,

particularly with chc.ce pieces of Monf.
h Bruii, aiul other mailers. The pifture

molt v.duM by curious perfons, is that in

St. Alary Magdalen'i chapel, wiiere flie is

rcpreli'iued on a rock weeping, wir'. her

hair ililhevcll'd, tearing oil" all h:r vain

wom.uiilh drefs. They told me it was the

lively portraiture of Madame la Faliere,

the king's once moll hclov'd millrefs, who
now leads a very holy life in that mo-
nallery.

I'lie church of St. Clenrvicv,- ftands on

the top ot the hill, and no man can que-

Ilion its antiquity ; for in the miilll of tlie

choir is the tomb of Cloiloveiis, the firll

chrilli.m king of Frame, and at a fmall

ilillance tliat of Clotildis his wife. Near
thtle tombs is St. Cenevieve'^, the pro-

lectreii ol Paris, behinil the I'ijh altar,

cxtraortlinary rich. That of the famous
KfHd cles Carles, the light and ornament
of this age, the rcllorerof the true philo-

fophy, antl lent by heaven to dil'pcl the

thick cloud of ignorance, which had long

lain on the minils of men, is worth ob-

krvin^;, and on it the following inf'criptinn,

RF.NATUS Di:S CARTl.S,

Fir fiiVra tiliilos omnium retro '•hilojh[ho-

ntiit, Nobilis ^^ciiere, Armoricus i;i';;/i', Tu-
ronicus ory^ine ; in G.Jlia l-'lexirc Jltnliiit :

in Pannonia wiles meruit, m Batavia Pbi-
iojhji/jiis deliltii;, in Suecia vocatus, oceuhnit.

Taiiti viri prelio/as rclijinas, Galliarum /(•'•-

Celebris turn I.i^atia 1'etrus Ciiamut,
CiiHisTiNAE, fapienlijjunic Re^^inic, fafi-

enlHin ainatrici imiJire uon fotnil, nee zin-

dieare pairia- ; fed quihus liciiit cumuli tus

honorihus \ terc^rina lerrcr mandai'it invitus,

yliino Dim. 1650. meiif Feb. 10. fetalis 54.
n'andeiit ('(.jl lej lrml£ dieem annos, in^raliam

CbriJlianiJ/uni AVf;5 Lim)0VIci XIV. viro-

rum iiiligmum eu/tnris £5? remu>ier,;toris, pro-

curnnie Petro Daliberto, fepuhhri jno tf
(imico vinlalore, Patrice reddit/rfunt, & in iflo

firhii, W ariium culminefnfilcc: ut qui livus
apud extcros otium id fimam qucejierat, mor-
tuus apud fuos cum laude quiefcerel ; fuis tJ"

txteris cxcmpliim ^ doeumailumfntHtus.

I NUNC, via: OR,
El divinitalis, immortalitalifque animig

maximum is? clarum affcrtorem, aut jam
crede feliccm, aut precibus rcdde.

That is, Rene Defcartes, a man excelling

all the antient philofophers, of a noble fa-
mily, born in Britany, cf Tourenne by

extratlion, jludiedat la I'leche in !•'ranee,

fen'd as a Joldier in I Inngary, tn\i a
retir'd fbilojbpher in 1 loll.uid, and be-

ins^ invited intu Sweden, died tberc. Peter

Chamul, tbe iben French ambajfador,

could not refufe Chriflina, tbe tnojl learred

queen, and lojer of learned men, tbe

precious relicks of fo great a man, or re-

jlorc tbem to bis country, but unwillingly

committed tbem to a foreign grave, with

wbat honour be could, in tbe year of our

Lord 1650, February //v 10//.), and the

r-i^tthyearofbisage. At length, fcventeen

years after, in favour of tbe mojt chrijUan

king Lewis XJV. tbe admirer anil rt-

ivarder offamous men, by tbe procurement

of Peter DaJibert, ivbo, ivith piety and af-
fection, broke open bis fepulehre, tbey -were

rejlor'd to bis native country, and plac'J

in this bigbejl pari of this city, and bigbeji

feat of learning ; that be, who livingfought

leifure and fame m foreign countries,

might, after death, rejt bor.ouraHy in bis

tiwn, and remain a pattern and example

to his oiun countrymen, anil /hangers.

Go noiv, traveller, and either believe ibis

great and clear ajjerlor of tbe divinity iv:d

immortality of tbe foul, already happy, or

make him fa by your prayers.

From thecluirch I went into the cloiller,

and thence tc the library, retkon'd one of
the bcft in Paris, both lor the choice of
books, and the curiolity of the cafes :

Next I went into the Mufrum, or clofet

ot P. du Alviinet, mantiquary of no fm.d!
note, where there arc ..\cil lent medals of
all the three forts of metal us'd by the an-
tients. Among ihe greateft rarities are tG
be reckon'd certain finall knives, of" thofe

they formerly us'd to cut tiie throats of
the facritices, or vidims i and a Patera,
or fm.dl jiKite, in which they mix'd f"alt,

flower, oil, and wine, to .moint the laid

victims, which., if I forget not, were tnere-

fore f"aid to be, Mola fufa nfperfc-, Sirinkkd
-ii-itb fait dough. Here are alfo anti-- it

keys, and fom. of thofe call'il, Annuli
fignatoni. Seal rings, to dilliiiguilh them
from the Ilonorant, worn only as marks
of honour; and others : As alio iron bod-
kins, us'd inlleail of pens, and tablets

cover'd with wax, which ferv'd inllead ot

paper, formtily call'd Pugdlares; whence,
among our civilians we read, Ima tabula.

The boltoin of tbe tablet ; Ima cera. The
bottom of ihi mix i loexp el's tjie laftjiart

ut

^•'5' iLET.

Jhioit'tins,
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of the will or tcftamcnt. There is a very

great number of weeping veflels, and ot

thofe brafs fpoons, us'd by the women,

call'cl Pneficd\ who were hir'd to weep,

for gathering ot their tears ; fo eafy and

indlrtcrent it is to that fex to bedew their

eyes, and betray their pleaiant heart :
Se-

veral other rarities I neither lik'd nor ad-

mir'd, and therefore forbear mentioning

of them.

Yefterday I walk'd about Icifurcl", ob-

ferving, among other publick ftnidtures,

fomc molt beautiful fountains. There is

one in the quarter of St. Honore, near the

Capuchin nuns, remarkable, ifon no other

account, for a diftich made by M. Santciid ,

which is this.

Tot loca facra inter pttra eft qucv labittirimda,

Hanc non impiiro,qiiifqtiis 'iorebibas. 1674.

That is, Tht; water gliding between fo many

facred places, is pure : IVhofoever thou art

who haft an impure mouth, dr.nk not of it.

That they call des Saints Innocents, of

the holy Innocents, in the Rue St. Denis,

or St. Denis'ii-/trcet, is highly commcnciable

for its carving and Ifrudure ; ami beyond

it another newly built, over whicii is to

be read,

^i fonles aperit, qui flumina dividit urhi,

lite ejl, quern domilis Rhenus adorat aquis.

In profc. He who opens fountains, and dif-

tributes rivers into the city, is the fame to

whom the conquer'd waters of the Rhine

pay homage.

Another there is in the Rue Poifton,

fecms to me nothing comparable to chat

in the Rue St. Louis, or St. Lewis' s-ftreet,

on which there are two curious marble

Tritons, with thefc verfes carv'd by the

fame author ;.

Felix forte tua Naias amabilis

Dignum, quo flucres, naila fttttm loci

Cut lot fplendida tel-ln

h'uilu lanibcr-' contigit.

Te Triton gcminus pcr,onat ermuhi

Cnncha, le celchrat nomine rrg'.am ;

I lac tu forte fupcrba

Labi non eris immemor.

Thus l-.ngliniM,

O happy nymph ! happy thy lot.

Who hall this beauteous province got,

Where all thy waters, as iluy flow.

New luftre to the buildings owe.

Two rival Tnlons found thy praile,

And high thy watery empire raife •,
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But, nymph, take heed, thou dofl; not^'^^"'"-'-

grow s>^>r^

So proud, that thou forgei'll to fliw.

As for other publick llrudtures, worth
mentioning, I le.-.i I fhall want ink and
paper, before I can compals them, and
therefore muft be content to pafs them by,

excepting fbme few. It is to be obferv'd,

that the place where the courts fit, call'd

le Palais, the palace, is an antient and fpa-

cious llru:^ture, which was the refidence

of the kings till Philip the Fair. I very

much admire the great vaulted hall, t'or-TUv.jli!

,

mcrly us'd for the reception of ambafHi- "''''""•''

dors, and the nuptials of the princes of
'',"''

'''^^'

111 1 11 ' ... "'«"«'•
the blood •, and now the lawyers walk m
it : Between the columns there are fmall

fliops, where women, according to the

cuilom of the country, fell many forts of

fmall wares ; and there are llich in the

tourt, on the /Liirs, in the galleries, and

in other rooms. All the men of the law,

here called Gens de Rub:, or gown men,
wear a long and wide upper garment, but

the lleevcs lliorter than tlicy ought to be ;

with a cap Much like thofe of our piicfls,

but that it has a tallel in the middle :

Their greateft vanity confilb in having a

fervant to carry their train ; and there was
one of tliem, who walking abroad in the

night with only one fervant, who carried

a lighted flambeaux, rather than carry his

own train, brought it forwards betwixt his

legs, and gave it his m.in, caufing hiin-

felf to be led like a bealt, as he really

was, if the llory be true. Not only the

advocites are cover'd here, when they

plead, but all the llandcrs-by, as I have

feen i'. the court call'd .<;^^ii/Wr/5;/<'.

Yellerday I went tor divcrfion to feciv. c.r-

the fair kept in the Fauxbourg St . Cermain, '"''••

fo called from the antient abbey of St. GVr-'
'''•

main des Prez. Certainly no place in Paris

is equal to it for flately buildings ; the air

is ierene and clear ; there are delightful

gardens, many dwellings of ingenious fo-

reigners, who here learn all gentlemen-like

cxercifes ; and, in Ihort, llrait and fpa-

cious ftreets, well pav'd witii pebbles

:

The fair is kept in fix cover'd walks,

crofling one another, and full of rich fliops

of feveral lorts of goods : lach of them
is let from Candlemas-lliy till thefirlKlay

of Lent, for fifty jiiiloles, anil fometimes

more, when the t.ur happens to be con-

tinued till Eaftcr. Then, paying thrte-

|u'nce, I went in to fee a puppet-fiiow,which
had been aded before tiie king, by litcy

little figures, exactly clad like gentlemen,

very well worth feeing. At the place

call'd les Petiles ATaifiiis, I fcnind a won-

derful multitude of people, walking in the

court, I know not to what purpole, when
they
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CiMrii T. they ought nthCr to have (lood lUU j lor

^^V^^ there, live ihofc wlio keep inonrters and

ftrange creatures, as is ul'ual among us

before the caille.

Returning to my inn, I faw the palace.

paint'-il the principal battels and lieges that

have been honourable to Fniiia; that tlic

memory of them may awake in the maim-
ed Ibldiers fuch fatisfiidlion as is generally
occafion'd by the glorious accomplirtimenc

Hotfl Je or /-/gi^i lig Condc, nothing anfwerable to ot itifficult undertakings, unlds ixrhaps in
CunJi

Hotel dc

l.uxcm-

llo-cl

i.,.::idci.

,b

the grandeur ot" llich x dan, as to tlie

ftrudure ; but as for the rich furniture,

it is impoflible to exprefs tiie leall part

of it. 'I'Ik garden, tho' fmall, has all

the embelliniments that can be contriv'd

by art, and tour good llatucs ; yet is not

well look'd after no more than the palace

itielf, the prince not refiding there at

prefeni. That is much more to be re-

gariled, where Mailamoilelie (/^ Moiipcnficr

lives, CA\k\\ <ji l.uxembiDX, built by (jueen

Maiy o[ MrJicis, widow to king IliiiryW

.

being the iioblell and moll regular piece

of archiuccure ever built in l'tii':> ; and

they lay tiie model ot it was maile by ilic

fime man that invented the molt beautilal

frontilpiece of the church of St. dci-vni?.

I was never fo much tlilpleafed with my-
felf for not knowing how to liraw, which

you with good realbn lay is requilite for

travelkrs, as now 1 fee fonu' things, which

in my opinion vie with the noblill Jlrur-

tures tliere are in Roi/if : and, on the

other hand, if I upon fomc occafi(;ns make
ufe of anotiier, it will not anfwer to do fo

always, tor I am not the richell man in

the world. To come to the ]ioint ; tlie

greateii: p.irt of tlie ouifide is ot' marble,

wroiigiic alter the manner we call di.iiiioiKl

cut. Within three tides of tiie beautiful

court are adorn'd with regular arches,

forming vaiilts to walk under covert :

Hence we go into a curious garden, .ilong

whole walks the green .md fmall myrtle

ferves inlte.id ot rich carpets, which they

C,lllJ\!r,'i/ii: Then follows a little llower-

garden, lluit up with iron banillers : ami
then another of orange and lemon trees,

excellently trimm'd. I have not here

leifure to fpeak of the apartments, either

as to their fymmetry or the rich turniture,

and efpecially the noble paintings, repre-

fenting feveral actions of c]ueen Alary :

One, above all the rell, is wonderful, be-

ing i).;:;'»/ with the head ot 6'(,//./'j, which

hangs in a room on the right of the lirll

untich.uiiber.

In tlii> f.imc fuburb is the moll celebra-

ted hofpiial cali'd I' ll,jtd Royid il>s liiva-

//i/t'j, for entertaining of all toldiersdil'.ibleil

in war. We ccjme lirll into a l.irge fiiu.ire,

cncloi'ed with a dry ditch, and guards at

convenient places ; then a great gate leads

into a fpacious court, with two rows of ar-

ches about it, like the cloylter of a mo-
nallery, at the end whereof is a be.iutiful

church. On the other tides are lour v.ill

reiectories, or hulls to cat in, wiicrcin arc

that condition they curie the wars, ami the
liay they lifted themfelvcs. 'J hey all lie

in the rooms ; there are about tour little

courts, on the liiies ; but the fiek are taken
care of in tome other galleries, feparate
from the main building. Such as have
the ufe ot their arms, are always lome
way employ 'd to earn the bre.id tley eat 1

which is convenient enough, were it only
to keep them trom the ill confequencesof
idlenefs. There are now two ihouliind i7„„o,
l!\e hunilreil of them, all elad in blue, mdii,;.

at the king's coll. '^"": M
Whilll I was in this place, I heard two

""''"

gentlemen, llrangers, difcourfing about
Mont. Bloiidct'f. Miijrrum, or clolet of r.i-

rities ; a man very well known among the ,'.',",'.

learned, tor his new method of lortilication,
iiis comparifon of /^/'/(/.;;' anil /A/.ur, and
ni.my other works ; lb that I, who am
\ery tond ot antiquities, ajid good books,
'^•' " ' 'iv'd in the Kiu- dc i'U/inw-bein" told he liv'd

././(, iliricteil my courle thitiier, Firll, 1

law abundance of pictures, of the betl
mailers that have liv'd fincc Rapbud and
Micid.l y!)!_!^,!o ; as alio a great number
ot j)ieces in miniature, with fome Mofaick
works ol curious colom 'd wood : then a
fmall quantity of good books : and lallly
the antiquities. 1 ihall not here mention
them all, wliich would be too tedious,
but only the molt to be admir'd ; as tbi'

inllmce, tour anticnt agats, on which are
admirably cut the heads oi Jultiis Crfar,
iMiik .liiihv)i\\ I.i/<i,liis, And Cleopatra

:

Another oval precious Hone of a greeniili
colour, on which is c.irv'd a column, with
an lun on the top of if, a liar on the fide,
ami at the bale, or foot, a foldier feenis to
touch the point of a dagger : About the
Hone are cut thele words, MART \'i
Al'X. 1). JUL. LACK, thatis, M7;/i
t!!!on, y-hxiluilori D. Jt'lio hubryma :

Wlunce it woidd iierhaps be no 'wron<'-
notion to lay, the liar w.is the lame rlia"

.i[)pear'd alter the death of C.y.Vr, ot whieii
/ "irgd fays ;

Cir'iris ajhrnn.

Dr\dcH
;

F.icc Dioiuri proii-lfit

Thus render'd by Mr.

See Crtyj; 's lamp is lightctl in the lliics.

.And lluiace. Ode 1:.

M'leat inter onuies
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:; the fkic5.

'lien

\n Englidi, The Julian ftar jUna amoi:^^

tl.K rcjl , ai the moon twwr.g tbr fmrJu r

A', alio Ov'ul. Mftam. 15. Ei^. 51.

• froprratdfie gloria renim

It: ijiltis vaiere novum, Jidlamqiic comanteni.

I'hai is, Jml bi^ gloiious iinioin b.ijlrn to

Jlinc in a nen; lonjitlLiliois and k'uzuig

Jtar.

The column is tlu l>ine that waseredlcd

in the I-hriim, or market-iijate, after Ctrjiir's

death,aeeording to tliat o\St(clomiis injiilio,

£.;,". S5. fpeakiiv', of tlie pjople of Rome.

Pojlea fctiiiiim i t^annam prope :.o n\liini

lapiiiis A'timjiliii in I'oro jlaliiit, fniplilquc

PARl'.Nl'I I'ATRlAf.. .lpud,\im U'^o

tiin/'jri' /iicrijicarr, vJa fiiji ipere, conlroivr-

Jiiis qna.'.Lim, inlerpojito per Cajhrcm jnre-

jiirandu, dijlrahcrr perfeveravit. Impoi ting,

Jj'tci -wards be erected a pillar of Numidian

Jlone, ahnojl Izcenty fool bigh, in tbe Varum,
or market-pl.ue, icitb tbc i);'cri;:'ion. To
the father of his country. // w.;; pni'/ii'd

for a long time n.Ur to o'Jer facrif.ee at ii,

to off:;- up vozvs, and to decide ftrne an-

Iroverfes, fuYdring /n'Gcfar. The foKlier

miglit denote tlie oatli taken by tlu: army,

to revenge his murder ; and thereiore, now
I call it to miiKJ, it was certainly callM by

tiie name of C'J:/!/ii:a exrer.ita. 'i'here arc

bclidv's theli; abo'K one-liundrcd and litty

otlu-r antient carv'd Hones, reprefenting a

llicceflion of emi)erors, from 'Julius C fir

to I.d'ienui Pofibiinuis, with thiriy-fix em-
prelles, a thing, in my opinion, of inelli-

inablo v.due, lince antiquaries hnd fiich

great ditliculty in making fuch avolleclion

of medals, whieh are yet lefs rarer than

Hones , however I much queflion the anti-

quity of lome of tiiem.

tiimrsof I will conclude this letter, giving you a

Vrtml. taftcof the manners I have hitherto obfer-

ved among vhe Frcncb. They are the molt

accompli filed and loving people in the

world, both to one another and to llran-

gers, g 'nerous and iiiagnificent where their

honour is coiKcrn'd, indullrious in the way
of traile, and incredibly addie'letl to me-
rhanick arts ; and as tor their knowledge

in fciences, you may better judge than I by

their works, how clean and nice their ob-

fervations are, antl how plain and cafy their

method of committing them to writing.

Vol. VI.

97
The gentry look upon trade as mean, in- r.iMii.n.

Ibiiuieh that the very merchants , when U'^'^J
giDwn rich, buy lome place for i!i.ir tons,

that they may in time be ennobleu , whi.h
is the caller, becaufe all but thole in the

army are venal, as among us they are made
diilvcs and marquiffc's not without the in-

ilignation of the antient nobility. 1 ilo nor

think their inclination to war is lb natural

as reported, lince we tee all mankind love

their cale, and enilure fatigue to purchale

rell, and ilo not toil for toil's fake ; and on
the other hand, that very often the delirc

ot honour is an incentive to noble I'ouls,

and not their ultimate em! ; for pray who
would leave his (juiet dwelling, did not

kings iiope after war to enjoy a more latl-

ing peace, anil the fubjeds to make their

old age happy with their honourable re-

wards ? 'I'lius it is here become of talliion

to go voluntarily into the army, becaufe

this i'. t!ie only way to preferment under a

warlike king •, and were not this a fulficitnc

rcafon, it feems to me to be very antient

in the world for all fubjeds to partake of

the genius ot the iv/ince he is born under ;

and thi) more particularly in I'r.inee, than

which no nation in the v.oiiil bears its king

more loyal love and r. fpecL Yet theic

virtues are counter|;oifi:d by lome vices, as

being exceeding fond of novelty ; rather

ralh than daring, and more hafly than

were convenient upon lome inditFerent oc-

calions; more than men at the biginning

ot b.'.itels, and worle than women .\t the

end ; inconllant in triendlhip, as well as

eaiily pacity'd; too great lovers of wine,

I mean the meaner fort, and of female plea-

lures ; and that which makes them lefs

valu'd by us Italians, they laugh out aloud

npon any little occallon, thio weakncfs be-

ing among them reckon'd une gayete d'ef-

prit, a gay '.empcr. 'J'heir too much con-

tiding in lirangers, which however is the

ell'eiH of' llnceriiy, has often been the occa-

fion of difmal tragedies among them in

Lonibardy.mtX the two .S'/V//v5. Add to this

in the ParifsaiK an exceilive application to

profit, tho' without fraud ; and their redu-

cing themfelvcs fometimes into a very low
condition through the extraordinary pro-

tulcnefs of their wives. The pcafants about

the city are f'omewhat imperious, relyin<?;

on the nearnefs of the parliament. I could

write you many obfervations touching this

point, but the letter is ended, and I have

Icarce room enough to fubfcribe mvfclf,^"''-

C c f. FTTFR

In
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j^ Defcription of Verfailles.

LETTER XVI.

'The Dt'fcription of Vcrlliillcs, //'«' Menagerie, aiiJ Trlannon.

Let. 16.

IT wouKl be a great happinefs were one

always as well able to exprefs the ideas

of Teniible tilings in wiitiiiy as one conceives

them in the tancy by means ot the lenles.

It this were lo, I IlioukI not perhaps be li)

much puzzleii as I am to begin to Ipeak of

Verfailles, where I have been lince yelUr-

day, unci might hope in thi-, letter to give

you a delVription, it not well eolour'ci with

noiile exi'iLllions, at leall well drawn and
Jliadow'd, l() that you might thence con-

ceive the beauty ot' the ori^yiial. lint IrC

us now leave ihefe ufelels introductions.

At other timci 1 have only del'crib'd li)i;K'

particular things, that putting them to-

gether you might conceive ibme idea ot tlie

wliole i but it would be now in vain 1 lor

in the lirlt place you will never thus coiii-

l>relK-nd the one half; and beli'ks, I krow
it is \\y iniolerahle trouble to dllfiofe fo m .-

ny and fuch fumlry conceptions, and to r •-

prefent to your fclf a great extent oi l.n d

full ofwontlerlul things, all of them reg'.:-

larly and uniformly dilhibuteii : 1 Ihall

therefore then for th's time follow the me-
tiiod <>f iMiiverlals, t' o' retrograde, adding

fome lew particulars, .uul thus we lii.id

both of us have the lei's trouble. Of.i' 1 \e

then in the lirlt place, that king l.fujis XIII.

made choice of this Ipot to divert himlllf

with hunting, ami after him fo great a king
as /,r:c7j XI\'. has pitch'd upon it for his

relidence, fo that it mull: neeils be as pl.a-

fiiit and ot as ck'ar and ierene an air ,is any
otlier in the world, convenient for hunting,

and fo leated as to all()rd leveral fine i)ro-

fpects. You may judge how much art has

been ufed to embellilli and make it a dwel-

ling woithy of fo great a king, by reject-

ing, that l-'raiKc never hail one more mag-
nanimous, more pov.vrful, and a greater

!o\'er antl difccrner ot'ex'cellency ; for thro'

his mean- not only the moll ioity Iciences

and the liberal arts are rail'eil to a moll ad-

vantageous degree of perfeclion; but the

very Miua of the tabulous Ildicon feem to

have remov'd to fettle on die banks of the

Seync; and I'r.uue now vies in all particu-

lars with the moll lamousot the aiicienf.,

wliether Roiiuuis or Gn.ks, I teiiee it liil-

iows, tliat thearchitcdurcof all the build-

ings mull be incomparable, the ornaments
of painting and carving moll ex.ellenr,

and the whole contrivance ilu]xndous. As
fV)r moveables, both tl;e matter .uid the

workmanfliip are wonderful, becaufe the

rerjliilles, /IpH ji. 16S6.

king very well knows the value of what lie

fees, and needs not another to inform him,
as yarii did in Sicily ; for this reafon lie

has the bell and rarell, whether antient or

modern , brought him Irom all parts ot

the world, it being well known that the

reward will anfwer the trouble. IJelides,

the noble inventions of architcc'ls and car-

vers, and all other artills, are not left to

polKriry in embryo, but put to the tryal

without Iparing labour or colli theietore

tlio' tlie old ca!lk' was extr.U)rdin,iry rich in

painting, yet the oiuw.u'd part of it was
laken down, the king not thinking it m\-

Iwcrable to his grandeur, when in the year

1670 Ik: refolv'd to eredt the building as ic

nov/ is. In 167S he added to it two wings,

each terminating in two pavilions,or fqu.ire

llruc'tiires, on the roail that comes Ironi

l\irii, to lodge die prime minillers of the

crown, lo th.a the interval between them
forms the llrll court to the royal palace;

and the prime noblemen ot the kingdom,
excited by his exam[)le, have built abun-
d.UHi or curious and iiiagnilleent houles all

about ir. VW- r.rihb architects give the

nameol'a jiavilion to a fquaiv pile of build-

ing wliich i^ nci 0:1 a linev.'iih the rellcl the

tabriik, and is lomewhat more lotty, as

tliat may be among us by the gate ot the

caftle (;f Ctipiiaua. On the fides of the

aiorelaid road are alio two ilately flable.s

containing no Lf, than tive-hui.dreil horfes,

ot iLveral lort.s, with lodgings over them
tor tie- olHcers; tiie interval between them
is doled with iron banilters, where horle-

iiien exercile as they th'iik fit.

Vou lee I am come to particidars, and
yet it is an undertaking tor another fort of

[Jen th.ui mine to write the leall I'art. Y'e-

llerday, as loon as I ;'.rn\'d here, 1 look'd

out lor Si'^H'if T'lirot, a Keni.ui, his maje-

fly's wardrobe-keeiKT, liiat by his ali;ll-

anee I might have the better light of the

lodgings, and was by him recommended
to one ul the king's jiages of the bAlcham-
b T, who very courteoully llu w'd me all.

('ling up the llairs in the f:cond court 1

m. t the duke ile Miiiu; brother to the dau

j'liin
(
note be IS a b.ifi.ml brother] by a foun-

tain, where there is a flatue reprel'enting the

king. He is twelve years of .ig:», well lli.ip'd,

but that he limps with his left leg. Being

paiVed the flately hall, which terminats
ih.u part of the iLiir-cale 1 went up, in tlu-

roval gallery I had a fight of Mhi.iKV''^-..'-

mc ii.ir-
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,lc Bourbon, the duke's fifter, the mod bf ,iu

tiful creature I have beheld thele iii.iny

tl.iys.and then the brxvi' M'IiyJIImI ilc lafeu-

ilLnL; the dauphin's great l.ivouritc. As

for the lodgings, it would be a great pre-

llimption ill me to pretend to deferibe their

curious and rich tuniiture, nuich lefs the

noble contrivance, and embellilhments in

marble, tret-work, and gilding; tor if all

the beauty in the worUl be not lure, where

Ihall we Hnd it? The great room, ^yherc

the balls are kept, 1 mention it as being a

thing lingular, which pi rhaps you cannot

tane'y, has galleiT's round lor the iiiuliek,

;iik1 the lioor is ofwainl'cot, as is that ot the

audienee-cliamber. We could go no far-

ther than the gallery, the king being with-

in, and thei Hire having by the way lien

the tribunes of the chapel, which is fmall,

we return'd tlie fame w.iy to go to the dau-

phin's apartment, which is on the right fide

ot the palace , we there tliund him at din-

ner, witli the dauphinefs, abundance of peo-

ple being prefent, who came our. of curio-

lity. He is very fat, his complexion curious

white anil red, hiseyesbkie, his hair fair,

liimfeit che.uhil, courteous, well brhav'd,

as becomes a young prince, and much ad-

ili:led to hunting. I'lie il.uiphiiiel's befides

her other perU'Ctioiis,has a womli lial white

skin, and fiir hair, and, which i, a great

r.irity, black eyes. 'I'liey fay Ihe loves her

plealuiv, but who docs not? and that llic

;s too talke.tive, as if all women were not

lo. Slie was let oli'with very llately and

precious jewel;.

None mull go in with a cloke where

tlicfe princes dine. The cup-be.irer takes

the eliiiy ot the wine, as was uled among
the Romans, by the perlbn call'd Pra-giiJ-

Inlor Cirfans, or Crf.ir'a t.iller ; and whilll

they Ik at table the mall.r of the houfliold

Hands by with a filver ll.ili'in his hanil ; the

great dillies are of that metal,but the plates

of gold.

'ihen I went to fee the gardens, attend-

ed by one of the king's tbotmcn. All the

fabulous llorics ot the antients, at the fight

of thefe become credible, and we fcarce be-

lieve our own eyes amidll lb many wonder-

ful things as fill lb great a trad of land •, at

kail a thoufand men are here daily at woik,
lomecleanling the llately walls Ibme roll-

ing thcgrals-plats, fome trimming the high

green hedges, tome watering the tragrant

tlowcrs , and other tender plants ; Ibme

looking to the aqueiludls, fome to the wa-

ter-works, fome to the beautiful fine veifels,

barges and galleys on the great canal ; and
Ibme, in fine, feeding perhaps an hundred
forts of birds and ilrange creatures there

are in the McU({^a':i\ Going firll into a

banciueting-houfe of twenty- tour moll cu-

rious marble pill.irs, I found there two

99
(ount.iins nothing magnificent , and two Cimum.
others little better, on the angles of a f|)ot ""-n/"^

fronting th.it llrudure. 'I'his fc|uare ison

three fides cncomp.ifled by the palace, and
within it I rcckon'il lixty-tour marble fl.i

tues, of the beft I ever taw, being made by

the ablett t'ciilptors of the royal academy,
vying with the ancients themlclves. C3n

the twelve columns of the middle front are

I he twelve months, with their planets and

hieroglyphicks •, and the like number on
the other two, witli as many tlatues, re-

prelenting liveral tables of the antients.

There are alio tliree moll noble lountaiiis,

with wontlerful line marble and painted

lead figures, many pots to cont.iin plants,

and oilier luch oriiami nts. The wall about

is inginioufiy cover'il with cy[)refs, and a

pl.u.C the liniib call Zilfc. 'I"he middle

w.d'. leads firll to that they call A[oll'j\

to'intain, bcc.iule there is an ///o//o driving

l.i> chariot, drawn by four horfes; and

tl.. ;ice to the alorel,.id canal, which is alto

adorn'd with tlatues about, tho' the com
p.ifs be a l.irge mile.

Uefore the right wing of the palace is a

fiiiall fiower-garden lull of marble and brats

ll.Uues, and moll curious llower-]iots. In

;; ll the three fount. lins there are T r'tions and
.'>'v;;v;.t nobly c.irv'd. The middlemotl leatis

t;) a tort ot Ciiji\h!i\ or f.ill of water ;

beyond that the dragon's tount.iiii, will

a.lorn'd with flatues; and laltly, a Im.ill

pond.

On the k'fc-haiul is a banqueting-houfe

v.ith marble banilKrs aiitl tlatues, with

two Ipaciou'. llair-c.it'es leading to certain

v.iults, pro\ided to prcterve the orange,

lemon, and tlich like trees in winter ; alli)

a llatue of the king's on horleback, made
by our Cnvalier Birnini ; a level pl.ice to

play at mall, and another fmall pool, with

two little boats in it. I have no more to

lay ot the rcll, fiir they are now levelling

the gro'.nid, and filling up the cavities, and

erecting an amphitlieatre ot fixty-four co-

lour'd marble colums,which will be tquare,

or of the .'////V/; order without, and round

within, to that in a fliort time this will be

as line, or rather finer, than the right fide

already mcntiuncil.

'I'he footman next open'il an iron gate,

which fiiuts up the grove,and leil n . to the

fountains of the labyrinth, or. Kji'i's tables,

being tbrty-eight, with all the creature;

mention'd in them, and thence to another,

call'd the battel of the birds, confitling of

a parcel of leaden birds, Ipouting water at

one another from the tops of certain trees

planted by two fount liiis. At a finall di •

fiance from tlicP'-; lie fhew'd me the ban-

queting-houfe, being a place built in the

nature of a theatre, with marble ileps

about ir,cover'd with the aforel;iidZ(//;,and

at
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r.fMi I.I.I, at ronviiiicnr ilill.iiiccs, moll curious works
**''V"^ ill fni.ill [!,rc(.n inyrtl'', little fount;ii r., ;uul

HowiT-pots iKWuiroiiii ly wrought, i in-

ill.uiil ot love is tint mighty louiitaiu fiMtcil

between two i'm.ill pools, hoih of tluiu

li't about with iiiic 11 itui's, ami liflii^'Jitlul

tjunits o( w.iter. In ihc ti.i ol the o.ik ll.iiuls

;ui oak m.uii' ol tin, with br.il, Kavcs well

I'aint'd, whieli Ipout wate- every w.iy, as

ill) tiie little pipes toneealM ainony the

pral'son the grturntl. /^.''»//o',s bath is alio

moll luriniling to behoKt, tor within an in-

( loliire ol ^iit iron b, millers is another of

marble, and in the miilllot that the loun-

t.iin, wiiii exejiiilite llatiies, repri lentin'', lix

nym|>hs, and .-/ivj, G'.;A//(.(''. lover i by it

arc two lit;! rooms to take the trelh air,

all linM wiili curious marble, and very

odd dcvitr-s anil iT'otto's on '

'I'herc is

another thinp very remarkable , being a

tiratre m.\d.' ct mvrile aceorili'i;^ to all the

rules of ait, wliere the front ol \... da<.;e is

beautily'd with Hulls of fillies, and the

water p'.iils ple.ilantly trom the tops of

certain low fir ami cyprcfs trees.

But certainly I know not what I am
a'-iout to pretend to {peak of all the foun-

tains in lu'h a vail ;!,arden, and therefore

it will be better to <j,ivc you the ,iamesof

the moll remarkable, and tii'.n pioeitd.

'i'hey .'.re,

J.ii (Irnlh'.

J.f Hiilhii tie la Cf>i!ioiiiu\

J.c 11'/': II ilc Li Siren,:

l.a ibi:i.iinc ik la P\yainlh\

J.n N(i/'fi\

:.a(:,iaiJ:'^fl'M-eii'E,n<.

1.' .Ire (!(• -Tiiomphc.

l.a loiiliiiiii- (hi Dia^^oii.

I..I i'oiil.iim (ill Pavilt'.ii.

l.'AIUf dii BcrtiMu li'Iiaii.

Lt Bnjhii ik Hon:
La Salle ths l-eiliiis.

Lc lUjiin il\4i'olicn.

I.C ljlt\ ci< Li grand Piece.

Le Bajnn tie S.iuirni:

Le Bol'quet.

I.C BaJ/i)i (le Bacchus.

La Fontaine de la Kcnommrc.

Le BaJ/in de l.aloiu:

Le L.il'Lrvilhe, i^

Lc Parterre d'Kau.

In my reuirn I obferv'd the famous fi;alle-

ry ot the llatiies, among which there are

near forty truly antiques,and the fincll that

ever were teen.

r?fMin- This morninp; betimes, joining with

C '"<' other llrangers, 1 went to fee another plca-

Ibrc houfc ot the kiiif^'s, call'd Li A/ena-

gcric, about two miles from I erjailles

;

goiny;all x.]v way with extraordinary fatis-

fadlion umler the fliade of green trees, re-

gularly difpos'd, on which lat very tame-
ly, a wonderful number of pheafants, par-

triilges, plovers, and oilier birds lit for

the tables of the greatcll princes. 'I lie

llrut'turc is redly beaciiful, and ailorn'd

with all that is proper for royal apartments-,

but Urangers go thither only to lee the

great v.iriety of irc.iiures feverally lhutu|>.

il'ie are white Hags, anil fallow deer,

bl.ick foxes from Riijjia, p.inihers, porcu-

pines, wild goats, by the hroich call'd

Chamois ; and among the flrangcll birds,

not to fpeak of the leveral forts of geefi:,

(wans, ducks, hens, pigeons, and cranes,

wonderfully lieautilul, tlure are fivegry-

J'lions, that is, vultures, relembling the

c.igle 1 one cill'd a I'.ajucl'.c, ot a ihiliuit

colour,with lome black, .uul its f.athers arc

like hair, and a long bone upon the head j

leven birds ashigas (heep i live whereof

have black wings, tipp'd with white, as

are their t.iils ; the other two of an afli-

coliiiiri but they are all ot the fimc Ihape,

h.niiig very long necks, and they feed on
grifs. Other birds arc as big ,is a ir.ine,

with a long beak, and a pouch under the

tliroat, tor which realbn, in tome parts ot

Jlaly, tlicy .ire call'd Co/am, fom of them
white, others afh-colour'd. I fiw two
cre.itures of thisfimc colour t.imely graz-

in;', by the pond, whole legs and necks were

iMi.iordin.uy long, ami on their heads

ihey had curious lulls ot te.ithers.

Proceeding thence along the c.mal, which
bring ol running water never has any ill

lienr, and I aving teen a tine fliip on it,

we cum-, in let's th.m an hour, to the other

plealure-huiili', c.dl'd the 'T'r:aiiiion, which
i: .ill p.iinted without, as it it wire made
(it line China ware. It is divided as it were

into three little palaces, the middlemoll
whereof is the biggctl, and the king's

dwelling. L'lofe by it are two large bird-

cigcs ; that on the right leads to a Hower-
garilen, in which are tour fpacious foun-

tains ; next i'. a lower garden, near which
are the dwellings of the gardeners ; ami
lallly another little palace. O.i the left,

an caly tlair-cafe, leads up to two other

flower-gardens, parted only by a beauteous

and delightful hall, whence two other fpa-

cious Hair-cafes lead tlown to the lake,

adorn'd in like manner with water- works,

and brats vefllls ; .ini! all this fpacc is fliut

up with gilt iron b.inillers. The llair-calc

that fronts the king's apartment, goes

down into another fine flower-garden, in

the midll whereof, not to fpeak of the ar-

tificial fetting of the plants, is a fountain,

nothing contemptible. On the right of

the gre.itcft walk, are two rows of Heps,

colour'd like China ware, in the nature of

theatres, with very fine gilt vetVels, pour-

ing out water, and at the end four other

little houfes, painted without, after the

fame manner, with alJ their ornaments.

in
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111 line, loming out ot' tin- yrovc, I I'lw

lour loiiiu.iins notliiii|^ interior to tliolc

alrL-aiiy nuMUii)nM, ami in one of them ;i

iinall boat, hanitlonx' cnou^ii.

1 laving kxn all this, I rt-turnM by ten in

ilic morning, to the royal palace, whicii,

luxt the garilcns, is certainly a moll mag-
iiilkentand regular llruc'ture •, and without

luling any tune, went into niailanic's

guiril I lumber to lee the preparations tor

iier walhing the Icet ot ti»e poor, anil en-

tertaining them. i know not whether

the lame be ilone every Miiiindy Thurjiliiy;

but, alter long waiting, I law twelve |ioor

boys rtail in reil, ami the ilau|ihin being

(lad in the lame manner, walhM all their

Icet 1 and tlu'n alter (lining, wiiere tiiey hail

thirteen dillies each, he g^ve tiiem fix

pilloles apiece. 'I'hc oth.r cenmonies,

perlorm'd thi:^ day in the royal ehajiei,

did not appear to me extraordinary. His

niaj' lly was in his tribune ; t.'ic duke ile

Maiiii- and Ibme l.idies in anotiier; and

under them the gentlemen ol the court.

VVh.ir would you have me lay ot thcmu-
fick ? I he voices were none ot the bell in

the world, and thj compoliiion, not only

ilirterent from the Italuiu, but lb void of

art and of invention, as alio of rliole flights

and connexions proper to the words of this

(lay, thu our learned .uid judicious Jommtijh

('.(irajHlla, would have laugh'd heartily at

ic. 'I'he body of our Saviour was laiil in

.1 moll curious gilt fepulchre, in the cha-

pel by the pulpit, the .S'a;/j guards, wit'

mulkets on their Ihoulders, keeping th:

door, the halbardiers Handing without.

As I went to dinner, one thouiantl men
mounted the guard, being part .S'wvy} clad

in red, and part Fiemb in blue ; thefe

hnlging their arms on the right, the others

on the left of the court.

About three in the afternoon, going to

walk in thcgardcn, I faw the king come
in, attended by a few of his courtiers, and
marefchal Dunis, captain of his Gardes de

Corps, who, in token of his poll, is always

allowed to wear a cap edged with furs.

Whilll his majefty walkM along, fome-

times looking at the work of the Orangerie,

fometimes at the fountains before the pa-

lace, and complimenting the dauphinefs,

who was in one of the galleries, I had all

the leifure I could with, to obferve his

perfon. Me is tall and llrongly made

;

his eyes brisk and fparkling ; his nofe like

a hawk -, and tho' his face be mirk'd with

the fmall pox, it is neverthelefs amiable,

and majeflically terrible. Ic may be faid,

that every prince's face appears fuch to

thofe who arc prepolTcfs'd with a ftrong CJiMtn-"-

idea of his power-, but tliould tiiey fee it, ^"OT*^
without knowing him, it would a[)pear like

the countenances of other men •, t /en as

on the contrary fome |K:rfons, who being
in a low condition, appear meek and hum-
ble i when afterwards rais'd to high polls,

tiio' they do not at all grow haughty, yet

they incline fuch as look on them lorelpect ;

and lb the fouls of the departed appearing

in a dream, fecm more llately and great

to fome weak minds, that are afraid of the

dead. But 1 anfwer, that tho' this be true

for the moll part, yet there are fome greater

minds, which are never abafli'd, or lofe

any thing of their tleadintfs in the pretence

of the mighiicll men \ and on the other

hand, we fee fome men, who, tho' call

down by adverfe fortune, and reduc'd to

a low condition. Hill retain fuch an afpedt

as is not to be defcribed, and almoll obliges

moll people to rcfpedt and value them

;

and thence it is faid, that they have a fu-

perior genius. I have no leifure to dif-

courfc c(jncerning the attending Ccnit, and

the like cuiinions ot the Slo'uks and Pla-

lon'uks \ but tell you in Ihort, that fuch

rnajetly derives it, original from a certain

harmony of tiie parts confilling, to fpeak

pythagorically, of lets adlive numbers -.

tor the (juick incline to mirth, and the

rapid to anger ; or elfe from a certain com-
polition ot thofe parts, like that which ufes

to appear in the countenance ot a perfon in

authority, when he punifhes, or rewards i

orof the mailer of a family, who advifes,

and lovingly rebukes , which raifes in ui

a fort of refpedl, that borders upon fear.

Now, as I was faying, this charaifler is lb

imprinted on the countenance of Lewis

XIV. that tho' a mortal, he would by the

ancients have been reputed a god. I Ic is of

a martial inclination, as Europe has found

to its forrow ; addifted, as much as is conve-

nient, to hunting, without ncgleciling the

great alTairs of the government: a lover

of juftice, generoufly rewarding the good,

an(i fevcrely punilhing the wicked ; and ac

the fame time a (harp difcoverer of the

fecrets of other princes, and concealer of

his own I liiynothingof his amours, for

he is flv 1 and blood as well as others •, and

could a king's faults be as well conceal'd as

thofe of private perfons, I am fatisfy'd he

would be reckoned as modefl in that refpe(il

as any other man in his kingdom. I have

nothing more at prefent to acquaint you

with, and, not being fond of modern com-

pliments, remain, fr.

Vol. VI. Del LETTER
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A Dejcription of Vcrfaillcs,

I. i; r T K R XMi.
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CoiiclitiUi the DiJiri/>/ii/n of Vcil'uillt.s, </'/</ fioneJi to ll.iit of ist. furiuain,

lh( Luuvrc. tind the 'I'liillcriis.

'^l: ''"i*

li

If'' '''llli

hf mi
ihi-ii'.

HI',
th.it h curious Iv;kI ritcil ol nun l>

lutiiru'ci tor my ji.iri, I li.ivf .is

niiuli.i-, liTVi.i)iiii- tolii-.uii.li>l)lcrvc things,

luit I know not wlii'tlicr yours will lioiii to

ri-.ul my trcqucnt .uul r.uiiblitij; li ttiri. I

writ to \oul()ur il.iy> riiiic, liom Ifrjuilla,

.ifuilii iiij; tluii in .\ l()rt ol r i|Huri' with .iii-

mir.itii)ii, uiu'ticci loiiiiLJiing ili.Uili.li.trvM

t.ikin;!; iu-i..ij ot i whicii is, th.it tliiie ;ire

not only loiininj^s in the l.iIUc tor all the

court, .ukI otficirs ot tlir crown, Inil even

ti>r .ill the ^;rc,it nun th.u ntint thithiT.

H^iiik-s molt ot till' b.mlcimnis, pin.it'ics,

anil other orn.umnts, whitli ti i min.ue the

rtriKtine, areyilt, .I'l.ire the iron b.inillcis

ahoiit the courts. Now I will .idil wh.it I

l.iw on /'v././v, lieing the m.iehine which

tarries the w.itt-r Irom the river ^v. ", three

lea'i;ues ilill.uit, to the i lille, Jt were re

(juilite to leni.1 you a ilrauyht ol it, bec.ui!i:

lueh thinii,s cannot well be e\[)lainM in

worils; but I know not how to h.ive it .it

preleni, and theretbre ileliie you will be

iatistyM with btinj^ inlorniM, th.u the very

r.ipiil llreain of the river chives tourteen

t!,re.it woo-.lin wluels, which move thnl'

cn}!;inc.s th.it draw u|i the water, in th

n.iture ot" a pum'). I'hence by means ol

another machine a!j,itating th; water, it

rites a conliderable liuce ayain, to the top

ot tiie hill, to the lirll pond, where are

two little hollies, and here m.uiy men, by

the help of certain wheels move twelve

iron engines, which let the aton liiid ma-
chincat work; which i^ wonderful to be-

hold, [\k of thole inline' mo\in^lorwards,

and ti:c backwards, in the ii.it ure ol laws.

A little higher (lands another houle, tu

which tiiC water is drawn in the l.ime man-
ner from the other two. 'I heme it runs

out through thirteen letter |iipes into level)

;.';rcater, which empty themfelvcs into

a kadtn bati)n, iup[)oited by mij^hty

beams, on the top ot a lofty tlron;^; houte,

about a inulk. t thot from the former, and

rall'd L j^o's tower. b'tom this it tails

down with a mij^hiy noife throujrh rrne

pipes, conveying it into three lar^e chan-

nels, which end in another vail pooh
whence ag.iin it patVts into a curious Hone
.u)ii"durt to.ui'ither furh pond, twomiks
diltant i .ind thus procivils to disburden it-

felf into tlie live lakes, on the lev^ll'd hill,

oi'pofirc to I'erf.iiil.s. I'rom the hill, the

Ns.iter runs into nine lubttrrancous pafTigei:,

Pam, /Ifiil I J. 1686.

aiitllifinj'.conif to the Miii/in <lis F.iiiix, or

water-liDide, on whiili is.illoa large leaden

(itlerii liip[iorteil by beams, it tails into

two poiuis, on the right ot the cattle,

whence it is atterwards divided into that

iinmenle variety ot louiuains. One P<iiil

fiiiikiii, a l.iij^dii, is t.iid to li.ive Ixeii the

inventor of all this work, and that it has

coll the king torty millions ot livres.

At .1 liiiall dillance from this hill is ni!„

the ilog-kennel, where levcral forts ot /''«•'«'

dogs are fed, tor game v as alio the palate

ot the prince </( la Roihf jur 2bn -, the

prince ot Coiiii's, and a ll.ible (or the king's

hiirtef, with .ibiiud.mce o( lodgings over

it', iH'tween which and the tt.ibles, I told

you of ill my l.ill, i', the fpot ot ground
on which the dauphin lalt year had the

great revelling ; and it is laid, the fame
will be pertorm'd by a comp.iny ot ladies -,

but here the gentry d.iily ule (everal (brti

o( exeri ill'.

.\ttir dinner I went to the king's cha-

pel, to hear the divine o/lice, which w.is

lung ill iiuifiek, much better tli.in I ex-

petted, lonfidering the judgment I inadi;

in the morning ot the mailer ot the niulick.

the dauphin, ami d.iuphiiK Is weie in a tri-

bune, hung with CI iiiiloii dam.isk. I'lut

evening hi-, maiclly w.ilk'd in thegaiilcn,

and ilun I obferv'd tli.it the ollicers, to

dillingiiilli themlllves troiii the Ibldiers,

wi.ir j'.ik corfelets.

Un //i/i'y
' '/'ir.Ln, about ten in the

iiKJi'iiing, I ti.it faw tlie^'i;'/ /.. and Criihin

guard-, drawn up in the inner com t, liand-

(bmely cl.ul in red and blue, with bl.uk
velvet c .

1

1.. and gorgets, and white te.ithers,

alter their t.itliion 1 then in the lecond

court (ix companies of I-'rcihL\ and two of
Siaiji, with otlur troops orderly extending
to the parilh church 1 and lalUy, the king
came Irom his apartment, in a black coac

tlower'd with gold, .md went in a chair ol

crimlon velvet, c iiibroider'd with gold, to

his chapel, but the capt.iin of the guard
went in a black mourning chair. 1 laving

heard mats d voutly, he received the blel-

led facramcnt, and then alter he.iring ano-

ther, pray'da cjuarterof an hour. In the

mean while came fome i)oor Clares, and .'

other maids to b^ g m\ aim-, and lieg,i\'e''"

them tour pidok's. Tiiis done, he can e

into the .itorefaid fecond court, whereabout
(ixteen hundred jierfons troubled with the

king'-;

I

7,> I.o;:-

, r ^ IM. t'.
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liu:ll.

kiiif/vcvil made .1 Line, to Ik luMled l>y

Iiiin, .iitoi>liii(^ ii) .mcicru cuUoiii. lli;

tluncoii liM llicm, Diic.ituT.inotlur, (ign-

^M^ iliim witli thciiwrkol our lilv.itioii,

aiul I lyinc, ^Fbekim inmbn., (j'ulhi.tl ihci:

\

tier wl,i>li llu; biiliop ot iit.Om.r, who
IbllowM, B.vvc every (iin- halt ;i trown, if

he wtip .» (Iriinyir, ami a (ittrcnpdiny-

j'ifcc it.I Di'Miniuiti, I'o li)nii-, who I'lr-

li.ip; only iMW tor rlic lakf ol tlie nioniy,

tlk' king rmilin;; liiiJ, .Irf yoii juk luo'f I

i.iiiiiDt iill wlutliiT tiny wiiv (irt.iinly

IkmIM, or lu)W tii.it viitiii' lunns to be

intailM on tlie crown ol l'/\i>iu\ but rc-

men.lier 1 li.ivc rcul, tli.u tlii'> is praiitisM

ever lime the il.iy. of St. J.ruii. H this

be true, there ^^lll li'' no o lalmn to look

oit it •i'. ii t.ibulii !• llory, wliiili iluy tell

11;, ol tliole who .'.re ol tlu' r.ice ot St.

/'.//</, Iriving .1 virtue a^aiull the hites ol'

\eminiuus treatLircs. Diiv. de I Eiiroff.

I'his act ot charity being perlorniM,

tl"- king retiiM to his ap.irtment, anil I

hailed .iway to Jinner ; .liter wliieh I went

with lome f^entK mkii lirangirs to St. GV;-

tf:.i:ii 1 1! I.iiw. 1 lis is a e.illle li-.ittil on a

biautilul ami pk.il.int lull, on the ri^lit

li.iml ol till' .';)';., loniKily the reruK'nce

of kin^s ti)r ni.iny years, as now riT/.uZ/a

is. In this j)l.Ke, .June of Eny^land, wife

to \im\^CiiiiUi VIII. of l-'raitu, in the year

i.|i/^, j;ave St. i'ruihii ot l\iiilu, then

coinioutot /../'., .1 niolUiirioLisfarrn, to

foiiiul ilicre .1 iiii'M I'.kry ol liisorikr, which

is llill inellim.ibly ailutn'il, el|'eti,illy with

p.iiiuiny, anil yet it every where inl'imes

piety ami devotion.

From St. (.Itrmain I went to fee the pa-

laee eall'd M.ir.riil, built in the forell ot

Bologiu; by king i'raiuis I. alitr the model

of that where he w.u kipt pi ifoncr in .S'/',««,

'1 he other honli.' e.ill'il St. Dims Ji' Camp,

i< .dli) hiMuiilid, but not turnilh'd as it

fliould be, .md only the j;.irden is well

kept, and worth fteing. It takes name
from a very antient abbey, where, in the

year 12O0, IJizahith filler to St. Lewis,

plai'd fome //../.'( ifcan nuns.

YclUrday morning larly I mounted at

St. Genn.nn, iml having heanl mafs at the

vill.igeof Rnt:'(\ returm\i to / ('i/.nlles be-

fore noon, where having din'd, I eami'

thele lour leagues by coaeh, in a fhort

time. At my i.ntranee into Paris I law

twelve lerv.mts, li.x of them carrying the

like number ot gri-at wa.\ torches, ami the

other asm.my lo.ives a prefmt trom the

king to the p,u ilhioner of St. Gtimaiu -,

moiifuur the duke of OiUiuts lending as

much to the parilli of St. Eiijltuhius.

lit I.ou- In the evening I walk'd to take a better
"/'';'•' view of the roy.il i)al.iee, eall'd le Chateau

Mih i.!.

Ictics.
Ju L'j :rc.

lird w.is founded liy I'hthp /Insulin <, .ibout <

tlie yiar ot our Lord 1^.14, who in tli'-

nudltot ii built allroiii.'; lower, wlure ho

.itterwards iinpril<)n'd ier.luiaud, earl ot

I l.iiiJiii, who lud ribellM, and was by
him overthrown .it the I.uhouh battle of
Iktivines, togetJr.T with tlie emperor Otbo,

.md the king ot l-.tij^Liml. 'I'he propc r ulb

oj that tower was t()rmerly to ki ip the

king's treafure, and to receive the liiiji«di

homage, bung .111 i inblem ol authority v

.md lor this realoii, all gn it men, who held

lorillhips which lud loVin igiiiy ovcroihi rs,

built .1 very l.irgc tower in iluir c.iIlK s, .\\\A

on that another ImalK r, which was cill'd

the DjUjuh I hat 1 now Ipeak ot was
pull'd down b\ king l'rn;,i) I. Iiec.iufe it

darkned ,ind hindrcd tin pi()l|)iit ol the

billapartduiits, and yit had been lulier'd

tollaiid by many ot his iircJecefliirs 1 par-

ticularly Cbailes V. who, in 1 ^''4, mueli
impro\ M the caiUe , wlun enlarging tlu?

city v.'.dls, he inelo.M it within ihem.
/'/.(»( n, ;'.forefaid, before Iiis ilcith, which

liappcn'd in i ',47, beg.in to biiiki iIk hill

lor tlie hundreii Si^iji, ,ind the p.ivilion

lacing the Ibutli, oppolite to the gate, ilis

liMi /,v;.-;vll. linilli'd tliei'i borh, adding the

two apirtmciKs joii ing to the afore liid p.i-

vilion i the or;iaments.'.reot the Coiiuibum

order in that part which fronts the lame
court, where isotten I'een his device, being

a crefcent, with the motto, Doiii\- toumi

imflrn oiirm, 'Ii!l /h, k [till ; and lallly,

ill ill': l.ime hall, a gaiKiy fujijiorted by
lour Cirii'liiles, the ruts whercot :ire to l)e

teen in Mr. Perranit's tranllation of / i.ru-

•vuis. Architects give the name ot Cati-

iiliiles to certain tiguresof women, ferving

inlle.id of cohiir.:is ; and this, becaufe the

Cirecki having ilelVroy'd the province of

Ciiiia, which had tided with the Pcijians,

and carry'd aw.iy the women captiver,

alicr putting all the men to the fwonl 1 tiic

architecis in thole d.iys, to it-rni/e the

iiKinory of ihat action, plac'd the effigies

ol tholi women in the publick ItruiTtures,

with the bands they were led captive in,

to tupport weights, in the nature ot co-

lumns. Henry IV. built the Itately gal-

lery, we fee next the river from call to

well, running to one ol the pavilions of

the palace ol the "Imlleries. Leu-is Xlll.

tinilh'd the well front, and rais'd that great

pavilion over the ancient gate, whole fe-

cond lloor is llipportcd by eight Cariatides.

I'he arc.i ot this gate is fullain'd by two
rows of large columns of rhe lomck order,

eachot one intire piece, and llanding two
and two together. The prefent king has

built moil flatcly apartments on three lidei

of the fpacious fc]uare court, with thre^;

ranks of columns of the Corintbiivi ami

pnlite orders; and has beautifv'd xV<i

I

iA

tnd thacofthe'7;f;//tv/'«. The Comfojile orders; and has beautify'd tin
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GtMFixi. call front, where the great gate is, with

forty columns of the Corinthian order, de-

tach'd from tiie folid wall, and maiving a

noble appearance. This portico is very

wonderful, on account of its being cover'd

with only two ftones, each of them fifty

foot long, and the walk over the apart-

ment over it is remarkable, for affording a

view of all Paris. Within this place is

held, once a week, the aflembly of the

members of tlie royal French academy, fo

call'd from tlieir application to polilhand

improve their language, according to the

king's direftions. Among other com-

mendable cultoms oblcrv'd here, one is,

that every two years, on St. Lewi'' ^ dixy,

two gold niidals are given, one to him

that gains die preference in eloquence, and

the other to the perfon excelling in poetry ;

wiiich as Tacitus, yhinal. 14. jbfevves, is

a gieat encouragement to virtue, which of

itieif effedts renown. Oratoritm & vatiim

licloridi incitamenttim ingcniis allaturas

;

The z-ictcrics of orators and poets, ichich ivill

prove incentives to icils ; and the Greeks are

Jiighly to be commended for wifdom, who
iirll inilituted this cullom. They us'd to

L'.ive the potts an ox, w!\o made tiie bell

vcrfes at the Delpbick games, or ilfe a

tripos, witii an infcription in tlieir com-
mendation ; tho' the Spartans, as more
rigid and fparing, gave them no other

reward than a fingle cake made of flower

and honey ; or, according to Hrjlcbiiis, of

lit and honey, which he calls Syrmen.

They alio added a garland •, for Sueloniits

tells us, that Aero fang his tragetly of Niobe

for ten hours, without intermidlon, and

tiiat Coronam earn, & reliqiiani certaminis

partem, in annum feqiicnlem tiijlu/it. lie

put ojf the giving of that garland, and
the rejl of the trial till the next year. And
tiiere is no queftion but that Nero per-

form'tl all thisaccortling to the cuitom of

tiie Greeks, as Suetonius himfelf affirms.

Jnjiituit y quinquennale certamen, primus om-

nium Romx", tnorc Gritco, triplex ; muji-

cum, gsmr.ieum, equejire; that is, Ik -i.ihis

the firfl that at Rome, nflir the manner of
Cjreece, infiiluted three Jorls of fforts, or

trials of Jkill, to he perform''d every five \ears,

ivbich "-jjcre mttfick, -xrejlling, and riding.

And again, Deinde in orchejlram, fenatum-
que de/cendit, y orationis quidem, carminif-

que Latini coronam, de qua honeftiffimus quif-

</ue contcnderal, ipforum concenfu concejfam

Itbi, rccepit. Then he went down to the

theatre and fenate, and received the garland

ccnfcrr'd on him by them, as (xeelling in

iaiin, poetry, anil oratory, for ivhicb the

ihjl of men had contended. Tacitus alio

fecms to declare it was given him out of
mere flattery. Eloquentice primes partes

vemo tulu, fed vitlorem effi Cafarcm pronun-

ciatum. No man bore away the reward of
eloquence, but Cicfar was dcclar'd vit'tor.

To this purpofe I think we may obfervc

a fort of contradidion in this author, for

in his fourteenth book, he fays, That the

i^tiiiquennial, or fport, celebrated every five
years, were inflitutcd by Nero, when he was
conful thefourth time, w/VACorneliu Coffus;
and that he bore away the prize ; and then

in the following book, fpeaking of the

conful (hip of C. Leccanius Bajfus, and M.
Licinius Craffus, being at leall four years

later V that A^tvo not daring to prefumc to

fing on the publick theatre at Rome, Nea-
polim qitafi Grsecam urbetn delegit ; inde itii-

tiutnfore, ut tranfgrrffus in Achaiam, inftg-

nefque, (d antiquilus facras coronas adeptus,

majorefamajludia civium eliceret ; Hepitch'

d

upon Naples, as a Greek city, there to begin

;

whence pajjing into Achaia, and having

gain'd the renown'd and formerly facreJ

garlands, he might, by acquiring gre.iter

jume, attratl the inclinations of the Romans.
Now, if he had four years before gain'd

the prize on the theatre, how can it be
likely he fliould be adiamed afterwards to
appear in publick at Rome ?

The fime difficulty may perhaps be
found in Suetonius, who fays, Et prodiit

primum Neapoli, He appear'djirjl in publick

at Naples ; whereas fome chapters before

he had mention'd the inllitution of the fliid

fports i but this author writing loofely,

without much regarding the order of time,

I willingly fpare him.

By what has been faid, it appears to

have been a moll ancient cuftom among
both the Greeks and Latins, to beftow ho-
nourable rewards on the bell: poets and ora-

tors, upon publick trial made of their abi-

lities-, and that among other things they
had garlands giver them; which were of

fcveral forts ; that is, of oak, of olive,

of palm, of laurel, of ivy, of myrtle,
and of fmallage. In the fports inilituted

by Domilian, we read, they us'd thofe of
oak, and of laurel, both peculiar to he-

roick poets, and that the ivy was ajipro-

priated to the lyrick ; the myrtle to the

amorous writers of elegies, that plant be-

ing dedicated to Fcmn : It is necdlefs to

fpeak of the refl.

This digreffion, God knows to what
purjxjfe ! made on occ.illon of the French
royal academy, hasnot mademe forgctlam
to fjicak of the palace of the Tuilleries, but 7/« iv

being almoft at the bottom of my paper, I
'•"''-'

Ihall be oblig'd, notwithllanding my bab-
bling genius, tocutofl'ihort. It was founded
by Catherine of Medieis, and Ilcurv IV.
and brought to the condition it is now in

by the prefent Lewis XIV. The main bo-
dy of the ilruc'fure terminate in two great

pavilions, and there is another in the mid-
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cAc liku a cupola. I law nothing cxtraor-

(.lin.iry within, but the theatre, not very

l.irgt-, but adornM with gikling ; and the

il.uiphin's apartment, rcniarkiblc for the

rich and curious furniture, and cxquiiire

paintings. In that part next the river arc

the llables underneath, and the gallery

over them ; both void of what is proper

rhhlitrly to them. A bridge is here building over,

j:mtti-U;c
f-Q^ conveniency of communication with the

''!7J"'"' quarter of St. Gcnnuiii. All the fpacc be-
''"

' twcen tills palace and the Louvre, which

Hands on the fame line, is defign'd in pro-

cefs of time for a garden to the liiid Louvre j

to which purpofe they mull pull down the

lioftels of LoiiguevilU' and Crcqui, and the

two little churciies of St. N'tchnLis and St.

Thomas. As for the gartlen of tlic TuiUcrks,

fc.iupo h
jj jj ,^5 i(. ^y^^^r^. th(. pojilipo of Paris, where

l'.''r/i/"^" "^'i*^ gentry walk morning and evening.

Jc.tUvM There arc mofl: curious plots of beautiful

,r'N.i-.'lcs, and odoriferous (lowers ; three large foun-
'"

'

""
tains i flraic and fpacious walks fet on both

fides with (ir, linden, and fuch like trees,

curioufly rang'd ; hedgesof fniall myrtle,

/."

fo green, that it almofl looks black 1 a fiiMFu-i.

theatre neatly made of dwarf trees, with
<-^'^>''"'*^

ftone liiats before it, covcr'd with myrtle,

moll delightful to behold. Near the gate

call'il lU III Conference, I took notice of four

figures mallerly cut in marble, reprefenting

time, envy, truth, and a fatyr, which

may fignify impudence, all four alfording

a curious theme for a moral difcourte. At
a fmall diftance is a great fountain, from
which two fpacious walks lead up to the

city wall ; and thence is a profpert of tiie

race, which is alfo a broad way, without

the walls, with flrait rows of trees thick

fet, to lliade it.

I concUule, rather by compulfion than

choice, fo great is my itcii of writing. I

am fiuisfy'il that you, who are a friend,

after the finceie manner of former ages,

will not be olfended ; for the refl, ,"Ho

like nothing, I value them not, and there-

fore am the leis difturb'd at the knowledge
of my failing. It only remains to defire

you will often comfort me with your moft
agreeable letters, tft.

LETTER XVIII.

CoHtiiitu's the Dejcril'tion of Paris.

ry^lIE day before yefterday I had the

JL giioi-l fortune to get acquainted with

a D uiijb gentleman, who was return'd out

of Italy, and iicard from you when 1 leafl

cx[)e(!rted it, for he brought with him a lilt

of learned Neapolitans, and had, with good
reafon, plac'd your name among thof; of

the firll rank. I'iien falling into difcourfe

we came to talk of tiic great negligence of

our countrymen in relation to our antiqui-

ties. 1 Ic mucli lilani'd us for that none had

attempted to write our hiflory, and when

I endeavour'd to excufe it, with tiie want of

nruerials for the ancient rimes, charg'd us

with fullering many ancient pi.cesof mar-

bh' to be put to common uies, and to lie

about in corners, whereas there are many
notable iiifcriptions on tlvem unregarded,

and worn out with ill ulage. I would glad-

ly have anfwer'd him, but that truth was

loo prevalent on his fide, and therefore was

forc'd, the bell I could, to change the dif-

courfe, rather than contend where I was

fure to be worfled.

To fturn 10 Parts, and what I have

fein there tl.is lallwcck, which .s remark-

able : 'J"hc loyal garden of plants, in the

quarter callM L' IJle iwjire Dame, or Our
Lady's Iftand, is extraordinary valuable.

Here fome months in the year boLuiy is

taught _i;ri///.., and in certain rooms on the

Vol.. Vi.

Paris, April 20. 1686.

left of the court fevcral chyniicil operations

are alfo publickly perform'd, for the in-

llruftion of phyficians, that they may be
taught by experience what it is they '^o

carelefly force into the bodies of their

wretched patients. In the midll of the gar-

den is a little mount, witii a fmall path
winding about it that leads to the top,

whence is a confiderablc profpert along tlic

river, and over mofl of tiie I'uiixb'jurg, or
fuburb o( St. Antony. In this fuburb is re-

markable the callle oiViiicei.ne, the avenue

to which is between a moll beautiful row of
trees, beginning at the triumphal arch.

The building is fquare, witii lofty towers
about it, and a deep ditch, and the court

having refided there, not long fince cardi-

nal Mazarine added two wings to it, with
good apartments. The middle tower,caird

the DonjoH, is llrong and beautiflil, but
being a prifon, accefs to it is not cafily

allow'd. The chapel is i.iid to have been
founded by Charles V. and thefe Fremb
gentlemen put a great value upon the figures

on the glafs windows. The garden, and
grove by it, is much frequented in funimcr
by ladies in their coaches, for the lake of the

fliade and coolnefs,and to fee the many wild

bealls lliut up in the park.

Returning into the city, tliere occurs the ^",
*-'.'"'

famous place of la Greve, where moft oi'Z„j,\""''

E e the

V'iiiccnr.e
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CiFMEtLi. the publick (hews arc pcrroniiM, ami on
^^V^ one iidc of ic is tlic Maifon lie yUle, or town-

houfe, built by king branch I. on tlie foun-

dation of the anticnt hofpitai of tlic Holy
Ghoft, and here the citizens meet tor eleft-

ing o\ the Pyevojl des Marcbiuuh and the

Ejihevins, or the lord-mayor and Ihcrifls.

The brafs ftatue on horfebaek ovi r the gate

reprefents king Henry the great, and the

horfe was taken from that oi Aluniis Aurc-

//«j intheeapiti 1 xtRomc. Kvcrv body that

hears fo much •iv.iuion made in modern
hidory of the llij'Uc, will certainly con-

clude it is foine coiifiderable fortrefs,where-

as it is only an antient citadel, built by
Ch.irlesW. ill the year 13O0, witii eight

fine towciJ about it, where prifoners of

ihte are kept.

The Ihui dc Fendofine, in the quarter of
St.//i^.'w;c',fcaice defervcs to be t.'.ken notice

ot. The llir^onot church is a regular ftruc-

ture, but not magnificent, as I cxpeded,
I'eeing ir feared in the famous place oi"

Buluir ; but he who happens to be in this

quarter of the city, ought to go into that

clofe by of /.( Riii Sl.Rocb, ;;nd fee the duke
uf On', ..';;..';; palace, and near that tlie palace

ol Bri.n, where the royal academies of

liainiing and kuliiture are kept, in tlie cou: i

wliereot lluids that incomparabl;; bra Is

horfe his majelly caus'd to be brought from

Nancy, and certainly that alone is moii.'

worth than all the fpoils brought from

Lar.!:/!.

I;.
IVocecdin!'; hence to tl;:' Rui; Irjien, w?

coine to the king's library, in the houf

call'd /(• CahiucI d:i Row Here are above
lifty-thoufaiid volumes of ihc c!u)i( It and
rarefi: books that can be wilh'd, with a

wonderiul number of excellent manufcripts

in fevcral languages, w!iich is the reafon we
fo often read .imong the Frcncb Criticks,

ltd hi vet. Ccd. Bitlio!. Rt'glr, and Codex

renins habit ; that is, So ttv find in an old

vtamifeript in toe kind's library; and. So the

king's miiniifcript has it ; fo that M. Raluze

will have cjiougii to fwcl! the number of

his mil'cellanies. All the books formerly

h.Ionging to monfieur Colbert's library, are

now in the king's, and therefore wholoevcr
finds them quoted among the learned, antl

would produce other teflimonies, mull feek

them here,and jiotelfewhere. There is alio

an incredible quantity of antient medals,

;'.nd the bell that could be found out by an-

tiquaries. Vaillint made feveral voyages
into Greece to enquire after them, and was
fo fuecef-iful therein as to find enough to

compleat his hiilory of the kings of the

race o\'\.\\cSeleucidir very accurately, and to

put dii Frehe in a way to publilh ihe Bi-

zantin: families witli fo much ornament.

There :'re many other rooms full ot un-

bound books, becaufe all pcrlbns whatfo-

ever who publifli any book ihioughout the

dominions of France are oblig'd to fend a

copy thither.

In this fame palace the royal academy
of fciences meets, with very good realbn ;

befides which there is another magnificent

flrudlure, call'd I'Obfcrvatoire Royal, in the

bookfellers ilreet, or Rtie dc St. Jacques,

where the mathematicians ot the academy
rcfide, and have their private conferences

;

and the flrufture takes its name from the

obfervations they take on the top of it. Of
the two octangular towers on the extremi-

ties of it, that on the eafl is not cover'd,

for the conveniency ofmaking obfervations

from the bottom of it, without going up
to the top. I was mightily pleas'd when
there, to lee fo many globes, fpheres,aflro-

labes, teleicopes, and innumeral le other

mathematical inllruments, not to fpeak of

a fleel plate, the fined and largefl I ever

liw. Not tar oil" is a wooden tower, with

a flair-cafe of two-hundred tleps leading up
to the top of it, which they lay was built,

I know not for what ufe, when the water

was firll convey *d to Ferfaiiles, antl coll no
lefs than ten-thouland crowns, whence ic

was afterwards remov'd to this place, for

the ule of the ri)yal alho:ionurs, with

tlirce-thoufand crowns more expencc.

There is another place worth li'eing,

call'd /('.' (I'obelins, where abundance of han-

dicrafts of feveral Ibrts are eniploy'd by
the king, fome about tapiflry, which is

there wove very rich in rpld -, others ma-
king a fort of c.i'-kct all uf moll: beautilul

and inellimable jewels ; fome p.dnting,

others carving in marble and wood, eveiy

one ai^art, with fii;gular order and conve-

niency.

Latl Tuefday I went to St. Denis, a town
two 1; agues from Paris, ieated in the mofl
fertil and delightful plain in all France.

The great fquarc or market-place, where
they I'eep the fair, is call'd I.ondis, from
which the two great ftreets proceed. The
famous abbey (landing at the eall-cnd of

the town, near the palace, to which the

king with all the court ufes to rej)air on
(bme fblemn days, was formerly only a

chapel erefted over St. Denis's, tomb-, but

king Dagobcrt about tlie year of our Lord
641 founded there the liately church we
now fee, and woukl be bury'd in it himfelf,

whence came the cullom of interring in it

almoft all the bodies of the kings his fuc-

cellbrs, and of their queens; fo that in the.

choir th.ere are feventeen tombs-, and in a

chapel on the north fide all thofe of the

cxtindt houfe of Valois, except Francis \.

and Lcii-f: XII. who are without the afore

faitl choir ; and in another place are dejio

fited the bones of llenryW . and L«c';'j XIII.

their coflly monuments not being as vet

fini(h''d

S:. I> :
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fnii'li'd. Among the bodies of private

noblemen bury'd in thischurch,as a fpccial

favour, the moll remarkable are thole of

Birlrmul de Giufelin, conftable of France,

who dy'd in the year 1380, and oillmiry

(if l.i Tour, marcfchal vifcount de Tiircniie,

kill'd in 1675. The aforefaid Dagoberl

endow'd the church witli many wealthy

and rich manori, the revenues whereof

plentifully maintain the Benedtttine monks

who are poffefs'd of it. h\ the treafury are

eight cupboards adorn'd with many noble

and valuable jewels, and containing many

royal crowns.both of gold and filver,which

have been prefented v and wliit is much

more, fome relicks of the apollles, and one

of the nails which falten'd our Saviour to

the crofs. Recarning to P.vis, by the way

I went into the devout little church of

Nojlrc Dame des Verliies, or Our Lady of

Vertues.

From this time forward, pray. Sir, do not

pretend to contradict any m.m that main-

tains Naples is not lb populous as Parts.

The multitude of people is lb very great,

that, adding the violent running of the

infinite number of coaches, it feems almoft

impofiible to advance four Heps without

joltling feveral pcrfons, as I have heard fay

it was there before the dreadful plague in

1647. It is true the women here walk

about as much as the men, but then the

compafs of the wall, without magnifying,

is double that of Naples. To avoid this

trouble I ufually take a ciiair, as is us'il

here, or elfe a coach, which colls me twenty

or twenty-fi"e pence an hour. By reafon ot

107
this great extent of the city, it is become a Gjmeli.i

falhion to fend about printed bills to invite '^-'V*-'

people to the funerals of noted perlbns.

I can give you no manner of intelligence

as to learning, being intirely difappointed

in that particular ; fbr being wholly em-
ployed going about to fee fo m.my things,

I have had no opportunity to get acquaint-

ed with men of letters, as I intended. This
day I have lighted on a poilimmous piece of

7. Metirfius, call'd Themis yJliica, jhve de

tegibusAnkis, publilli'd at Uirecbt lall year

by the learned Grevitis. The argument was
worthy the author's extraordinary erudi-

tion, but if I may be allow'd tojudge of it,

I am ofopinion that either he did not whol-
ly apply all his talent to it, or elfe when he
dy'd there was only a sketch drawn of what
\v: dcfign'd ; and in fhort, here is no men-
tion of very many things relating to the

Athenians, and what there are, three times

repeated, that is, in the author's words,

after the manner of a fummary ; then in

thole of the Greek authors he quotes, and
lallly in the tranHation of tliem, which is

certainly tiie faithfulleft that can be made
of them. As imperfedt as this his work is,

I reckon it much more valuable than all the

cl'.imerical ravings o\ Salmnfius av\A Petit

;

lo that it would be a commendable task for

fome perlbn of folid judgment to take the

bell and ulefuUcIl part of all three,and form

one compleat body of the Athenian law,

witli the alTillance oiDemojlbenes, Ejcbines,

Arijlidi's, and other Greek orators tiiat are

to be had. It remains, iy'i-.

LETTER XIX,

Concludes the Defcription of Paris.

Paris, May i. i686'.

WOuld to God all my friends would

do by me as you do, and I fhoukl

reckon mylelf tiie moll fortunate man in

the world •, bcfidcs that,I fliould now know
more than I do •, but this is rather to be

wiih'd than hop'd, fo remote are men now
from the ways of jullice and honefty. How
genteelly do you fhew me my faults ! how
motlellly do you reprove me ! how wifely

do you dcmonllrate the truth ! I have this

Week receiv'd a mofl welcome letter of

yours of the 28th ofM;rr^,wherein,among
other lavours, you fweetly, learnedly, and

mildly inform me that I made a great mif-

take wiien I faid Livy dy'il in the fourth

year of /lu^uftus Cirfar, and in all likeli-

hood rather at Home than at Padua ; fbr

Rufebius in Chron. pofitivcly fays it was at

Padua, and in the fourth year of Tiberius.

If I may be believ'd, I protefl my defign

was then to write Tiberius Cefar, but the

name flipp'd me, as is frequent with thole

whole pen runs before their thoughts •, and

the reafon of not corredling, was my ill

cullom ofnever reading the letters I write.

I thought once to have llay'd a niontii

longer in thisciiy, but have been oblig'd

on a fiiddin to alter my refolution, tor

feveral fiifiicient realbns. To-morrow,
God willing, I fliall let out with fome
French gentlemen for Cidais, in onler to

go over into England. If I have been neg-

ligent in feeing all the rarities q\ Paris, and
now repent my lol'sol time, it is no more
than I deferve. However, that you mav
have no jult caufe to complain of me, I will

not omit acquainting you with fome other

particulars. In the firll place, the theatre

fur

h

>l.li
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GiMiiii. for O/'cr.i's is im.-'l, as containing onl/

^•'^'*^ thirty -tlucc hoxcsi but on the ocIkt iiantl

tlie fccni'5, and m.xcliincs arc commonly
wonilcrlLil, as is the dancing, and mulick.

The mailer of tlic chapel Jobn Bdpiijl.i

Lulli, x Florentine, who compolcs the niu-

fick, has the charge of them ; and the

theatre being always full, and every place

halt a crown, the advantage he makes is

incredible •, infomucii that I reckon him

worth half a million. There are two

other theatres in Paiiii bcfides this, the

one for French, and the other for lialiiin

plays. I have been fometimes at the lalt

gratis, tlianks to Jojlflj Barioldti of Mef-

Jina, an aflor, with whom I pick'd ac-

quaintance. I le was fome yars fincc in

F.iigLtnd, and hail a medal of one hundred

and fifty crowr- value given him by king

Charles II. The prime ador in this thea-

tre is Doniimck Bologncfe, who imitates

Hnrh-f(ui, and is in fuch cfteem at court

for his wit, that he has no lefs than fix

thouiaml crowns a year penfion. Take
notice that iiis comical fayings are pre-

ferv'd, in order to be printed, under the

title of Arlequin'uvw, after the manner of

the Sciilherinnn, Menngiana, and the

like.

It remains, that I give you fome account

of the government. Hut am I about to

compole fame book of France when fo

many authors treat of that fubjciit ? It

will therefore fuffice to lay, that at Paris,

the arciibifliop governs in fpiricuals, with

much zeal, and a Itrit^t dil'ciplint, and

the king with ablolutc authority in tem-

porals -, and, to lay the truth, when a

monarchy is othcrwile man.ig'd, no good

comes of it ; and it foon degenerates into

an .liiftocracy; belides that tlir wretched

fubjee'ts, inltead of one fbvcrcign, iiave

as many as there are great rucn in the

kingdom, or as thofe are who have the

curbing of the prince. The Prcvofts iles

Manhands and four Efcbevins, that is

lord mayor and fherilis, are chofen eve-

ry two years, and take care of the pub-

lick buildings, the markets, and all that

regards the fplendor and beauty of the

city ; like thofe we among us call the

deputies of fortification and building

:

They alio keep the keys, fct the price,

and look to the weight and meafure of

all things fccfiary for tiie fupport of life ;

they licenfe liandicralts, and have the

command of the capt.iins of the Guel,

that is, the officers that go the rounds at

night ; which perhaps is in imitation of

the Praftvlia Figdum, or captain of the

watch, inflituted by Aiigtifttis at iiomc,

who commanded feven Iquadrons of fol-

diers, and was judge in leveral cafes.

Before tlie time of Anguftm were the

Triumviri incindtis arcendii, that ir, the

three joint oflicers for |>reventingof fire;-,

who had equ.d power to punilh thieves,

robbers, ami incendiaries. Livy, lil/. ^9.

makes mention of ^^tinqueviri, thus, Ut-

qiie ab iiuendits caverelur, adjulores Tri-

iimiires qutnqiieviri, uti cis Tykrim, jids

qiiifqiie regioms <rdijiciis pro-^ejjent. Thau
is, And there -zirre Quinqueviri, five joint

oljiccrs added as hypers !u the I'riumviri,

Jor preventing of fires, that each of them-

might take care of the buildings in his

icard, on this fide the Tyber. But that 1

may not fly from one fhing to another i

theie Efcbevins, or fhcritfs of Paris, as

f®on as out of their office, are ennobled,

a!M.! have the title of Chevaliers, that is,

arc knighted. Their original is very

obfcure ; and tho' there be mention of

the Scabinii in the conllitutions of Cbar-

Ifmaign; yet lliefe were only a diltindt

fort of judges in criminal atlairs ; and if

we fland by what Afarquardus Fribcrus

writes, in his little book, de occultts

fF'eJtphaliic Ji/diciis, their authority in

Ibmc places in Germany was extravagant
and dreadful. In fome fmall towns
they are not cali'd Ejchevins, but Aiaires,

anil in others Confuls, perhaps in imi-

tation of ancient Roman colonies, the

Duumvirs whereof are in fome ancient

infcripiions cull'd confuls; as is ieanicd-

ly dilcours'd by Rcinejius in his epiltles,

and the moil ingenious D. Carlo, your
nephew in his Antichitudi Crtimenline,

which ir is a great fin, that they arc not
publilh'd.

Uitlerences between traders are decided --i

by the Jiige des Ahirchamls, with four(''

confi.ils, who are always to be citizens
'''

of Paiii. The adminiltration of jullice

is in the Prevojl of Paris, who is a man
of the fliort robe, as among us the Rcg-
gt-nte dilla Ficaria, and his three deputies,

or lieutenants under him, that is, the

civil, the criminal, and the particular,

with fome counlbllors, an advocate, and
filcal. 'l"o the place of lieutenant of the

civil aflairs is annex'd that of conlervator

of the king's privileges. From tliis

court appeals lie to the parliament, con-
filling of the Grand Chumurc, ;ukI five

others; and tho' there be other parlia

ments of equal authority throughout the

kingdom v howevei , in regard to the

prefbnce of the king, caufes are alio re-

niov'd hither by appeal from the pro-

vinces. The great council, confiltin; M
a prelident, and twenty-four counf'elkirs,

handles the moll important aliairs of the

crown. The king's tainily has its own
pro|)cr judge, that is, the lieutenant, or

deputy to the great provoll ofthehoufe-
hold, and all thcle minillers above men-

tiop'd

Ihr Mm-
unhi.
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lilt Mm-

tion'd meet in a place, not far from

the palace, oppofite to the parilh ol

St. Germain. The reft I niuft pals by,

againft my v 111, left 1 become too tedi-

ous, and becaufe I know you have learnt

enough out of books, and jierhaps know

more than I i therefore it will be neeJ-

lefs for me to trouble myfelf in inform-

ing you of the Chainbics des Compts, hi

Coiir dcs Aydes, and many other courts.

As for the monarchy, I need not fay

much of that n-ither, its antiquity being

well known -, and how the Franks coming

out of Germany, by degrees expell'd the

Romans, and lectled their kingdom there,

in the reign of the emperor Galerius

;

but that it may be queftion'd, whe-

ther Pharamond was the firft king, in the

year 420, or his father Manominis fome

time before, or elfe Mdlohaudus, men-
tion'd by Ammianus Murcellinus, lib. i.

Eigne Mellobaudem juiixit pari potefta>e

collegam, domejHcorum comitan, regemqtie

Francoritm, viriim bellicofum t? fortem

;

that is. And to him hejoin'd as a collcgiie,

with equal power to Mcllobaudus, the carl

of the hoiijhold, being ?niijler of ihi" houji-

hold, and king of France, a brave and
warlike man ; tho* the Franks had not

then fix'd their abode in Gaul. It is

alio doubted, whether Pharamond was
the true author of the Sal.tk law, which

cnjcin'.d, that women ll.oiild not inherit

the ialick I.'nd ; ami the F.i:g,'iJ/j, who h.id

lor.g bloody wars with France on ac-

count of that law, affirm ilicre was no

fuch thing in nature, but tliat it ought

to be look'd upon as a cunning inven-

tion of Pbili/) de yalois. Be it as ic will,

this is certain, that only three races

have reign'd (ince the firft erefting of the

monarchy to this time. The firft, of the

fucceftbrs of Pharamond, or Merovetis,

call'd jVIerovingians, which ended in king

Childeriik IV. confin'd to a monaftery

for his cowardice, in the year of our

J.ord 751. The fecond began in Pepin,

fol to Charles Marlel, and w^s called

Carolingian, from Charlcmaign, his fuc-

cefTor. It ended in Lewis V. in the

year 987 ; for Hugh Capet, earl of Pa-
ris, defccnded from IViltehind, duke of

Saxony, ftripp'd of his dominions by
Charlcmaign, having got as much power
as the mafters of the palace had under

the firlt race, after the death of Leivis,

made iiimfelf king of France, having in

a fhort time fubdu"d the duke of Lor-

rain, who pretended to be of the Caro-

lingum race, and to I'uccecd in the throne.

The Valoifes were of the race of Hugh
Capet, which expir'd in Francis the firft,

and fo arc thofc of B'jurbon, now reign-

ing gloriouny.

Vol. Vf,

It would be reafonablc for mc in this fitHtLLi.

place to write a panegyrick on Lewis XIV. '^^'V^^

but tho' I were capable of the perfor-

mance i perhaps it would not be well

taken by all men ; and particularly by
tiiofe who are prejudic'd by antipathy to

the lording nations i it will therefore fuffice

to nuke a Jhort compendium of his life,

whicii will be no fmail commendation.

He is fon to Lewis XIII. and Anne of
Atijlria, filler to our moft glorious king

Philip IV. born in September i6?S, and was
chriften'd Lnvis Auguftus Adcodatus. He
fuccecded in the throne at the age of '

four years and fight months, his father

dying on the twelfth of May 1643 j

from which time till his inauguration at

Reims, on the feventh of July 1654, the

government was manag'd by his mother,

a princefs of extraordinary worth. In

1659 the famous Pyrcncan treaty was

concluded between hii.i and Spain, and

tlic next year he took to wife the moft

fcrene princefs Mary Tcrefa of Aujlrit,

by whom he had the dauphin, bon. on
the firft of November 1661. In 1664,

he fent the emperor a powerful fuccour

into Hungary, which w.is of luch confe-

quence, that it gain'd the memorable
vi(5lory at Raab, over the 'Turks. Scarce

three years after he went into Flanders in

perfon, and having taken Tournay, and
other pl.ices of note, bent his defigns

againft the Franche Conie, in Burgundy ;

.ind about the end of y-i'Z'/iv./n' 166S, mad";

himfclf mafter of it, in fpight of the Spa-

nijh power, and the feverity of the win-

ter ; tho' he afterwards reftored it, upon a

treaty of peace, concluded at Aix la Cha-
pelle. I pais by the embafTy fent him by
the Grand Seignior in 1668, and will

only fpeak of his magnanimous enterprise

u^on Holland, in the year 1672, when at

the head of a moft compleat army, he,

in lefs than three months, reduc'd at leall

fifty of the enemies towns. It is true, a
body ofDw/t/jlaid ftreight fiege to f^f^oer-

den, and the prince of Orange to Charle-

roy ; but to what purpofe .' For the for-

mer inmiediak'ly fled from the valcrtir Of

the marefchal de Luxembourg ; and the

other loft all hopes, the place being re-

liev'd by the count (/f A/i5«/rf//. Ii. 167^,
the king took Macjhicht, and the next

year lubdu'd Franche Conte again, whilft

his generals gain'd other vidtc.ies in Ger-

maiiy, and the low countries ; where on
the tentli of Augujl happened the famous
battle of Senef. l"he year leventy-five

was no lefs favourable to France, on ac-

count of the taking of Limbourg, by the

duke (/' Anguien \ but none will be ever

more glorious than fcvcnty-lix, when the

king in perlbn took the citv of Cande, the

F f duke
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'".t«ri.ti. duke of Orlcivis Bouchain, inarefchal

^""yr^ Scboniberg rclicv'd Mafftrkht, v.hich had

been fix months befieg'd by ^hc prince ot

Orange; the inarefclial d' Htintures took

the city of Arras in Artois, and the fort

of Linky in Flanders ; and, to conclude,

tiie marefchal duke de f^ivonne t.-nte'-'d the

port of Palermo, after burning xheSpani/h,

and Dutch fleets. About the latter end of

the enfuing April the king had taken Cam-
bray, and Valenciennes \ and the duke ol

Orleans St. Omer, and gain'd the battk' of

Montcaffcl, over tlie prince of Orange.

The latter would have in fome meafure re-

triev'd iiis lofs by befieging ot Charleroy,

and perhaps he mi^lit h.ivc compalTed his

defign, as the allies recovcr'd Plilipsburg,

and Treves, had not Luxembourg come a

fecond timetodifturb him. Frtburg r;Ifo

fell into the king's hands about the end ot

the year; as did Cant the next, being

1678 J nor could tiiere have been aiiy

other llcp to his fuccefs but the concluding

of a peace between him, the Spaniards,

and the Dutch; and atterwards between

the emperor, and him; hereftoring fome
places, and keeping others for a Itrong

bulwark to hisdominic>is. To conclude,

in 1680, and 8i he poflefs'd himfelf of
the earldom ot Ching, in the province of

Luxemburg, the city of Aremberg, and
that of Strasburg, by us call'd Argentina,

as hiftorians fully inform us.

The king of France's arms are three

flower-de-luces, or, in a field azure, be-

ing reduc'd to that number by Charles VI.

for before there was no fix'd number.
Some aflign it to Clodoveus, the firft

chriftian king ; others affirm there was no
knowledge of them before Lewis VII.

and that all the flower-de-luces, we fee

on ancienter tombs were added fince that

time: but on the other lund fomt. main-
tain they arc of mighty antiquity •, be-

c.iulc the tomb of Childerick I. being
found in this age at Tcurnay, if I millake

not, among orher ornaminti there were
gold flower-de-luces in it, which are now
preferv'd with all the rcfl: of the tomb,
in tile king's library ; tho' molt under-

Handing perfons have judg'd them to be

bees, ami not flower-de-luces. l'i;e fliield,

contrary to others, has an impv-iiai clofed

crown on the toji, which terminates in

two gold flower-de-luces ; and about it

are the collars of the two military orders

cl the Hoty Ghojl, and St. Micbiul.

The firfl of thcfc was inllituted by M./iur,

IlenrylU. in the year 1579, -'"f* hashithotto "'•'"'•

loll nothing of its honour, as has happen-

ed to others; but is in thegreatelt elleem

imaginable; the king himielt being great

matter, and the number of them is never

to exceed an hundred ; but the olHcers be-

longing to it alfo wear the badge, and

collar. The knights are to prove their

gentility for four defcents, and wear the

crofs of the order hanging by a blue rib-

bon, the faid crofs being ot gold, and
fomething like that ot Malta ; but in the

middle of it, on the one fide, is enamell'd

a white dove, and St. Michael on the

other. The habit or robe is of crimton

velvet, with a yellow lining, all thick

ftrew'd with flames of gold.

I am c -me to the end of my fervice, (d

fum totus ti colligendis vafis, am bufy pack-

ing up my awls ; tor I thall fet out to-

morrow at tarthcft, and have already paid

the half of twenty-five iivrcs, which is

the price for a place b the coach to Calais.

I am yours, i^c.

LETTER XX.

The Author s "yottrney from Paris to London.

J
SET out from Pan;, as I told you in

my laft, on the fecond of this inttant,

about >on, and had the .'brtune to thare in

at hatl five collations, prov.'-ied for an£>/f

-

///2ilady, of three there were in our com-
pany, by a gentleman her countryman,
and gallant, who took the pains to attend

her fix leagues, to the little village of
Lufarcbe, where we lay that night. Mov-
ing the next morning, at fun-rifing, we
pafs'dthro' the little town ot Creil, and then

through Chantilly, where is the much
celebrated caftle and garden belonging to

the prince of Conti. There is fuch plen-

ty of game in thofc parti, that 1 counud

London, Alay 15. 1686.

twenty hares in a very fmall compafs ot

ground, tamely feeding near acorn-field;

and a flight of pigeons palled by fo clofe

to our coach, that I Ihot one with a pittol,

which the French gentlemen very much
admir'd, as not kiiowing that the Italians

can Ihoot flying. We travell'd on fevcn

leagues, and having din'd at Clermont ;

went on to the village of St. 7 ijt, where
we loilg'd that night. Having travell'd

feven leagues on Saturday, we din'd at

Berteuil; und then riding lour leagues

farther, reach'd Amiens before night.

Amiens, the metropolis of PicarJv, is
'

a large city, populous, plentilul, h.is a'

3 very

;i'l.J..I|-
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•very grrat trade, and very hnndfome

buildings. Both the city, and its flibiirbs

enjoy an ancient privilege never to be

burden'd with taxes; which was con-

firm'd atter it -was mluc'd by the king,

in the lallr- 'ublcs of Francf. In 1597,

it was taken by the arch-duke Albertus,

and not long a+tcr rccover'd by king

Jimry IV'. tbo' not without great cxpence

ot" blooil and treafurc, whence came tlie

proverb, Amiciti f-it jrife en Renard, re-

prife en Lyon 1 tliat is, Amiens tvas taken

hy fraud, andirlaken hy force. Here was

afterwards built a ftrong citadel, on the

highcft ground, with other not contemp-

tible forrifications about the place. The
cathedral is one of the fined in the king-

dom, both in refped of the ftrufture,

and the painting that adorns it.

On Sunday, after travelling fcvcn

leagues we refrcfli'd ourfelvcs, and relied

a while at the fmall town of Dourlem ; and

then proceeded five leagues flirther, along

a very curious road to St. Paul. In the

fame manner the next day we rode feven

leagues to dine at Arras, a city made

famous by the king's ridorious arms, who
poflefs'd himfclf of it fome years fince.

It ftands in the province of Artois, in

the low countries, on a river, whofe

waters, run among its out-works, and per-

haps into the ditch of the adjacent fort.

By St. Peter's church I took notice of a

ftately tower, bi'lk with a fort of ftone

that is eafy to work, like that of Leae

in the kingdom of Naples. We went

fhcnce to lie at St. Omer, a line and

ftrong town, three leagues diftant, whofe

bifhop is fuftragan to him of Camb'^aw

It is indifferently populous, but the built.-

ings are too low.

Tiiefiay morning, wc advanc'd three

leagues, anildin'data farm-houfc, call'd

Zoajji, about a league from the town of

Ardres, which, tho' imall, feem'd to me
inferior to none of its bignefs for good
fortifications, and plenty of water fur-

rounding if. In fine, we mov'd four

leagues farther, and arriv'd at Calais,

where calling up my expencc, I found I

had fpcnt twenty-eight livres and four

fcis, fince my departure from Paris.

Calais is a city in fhape trianguH",

and in fifty-one degrees of latitude; ex-

traordinary ft'ong in its walls, and on ac-

count of two citadels at a fmall diflancej

befides the tower on the fhorc, call'd

Bel-Banc ; and is therefore reckoned one

of the keys of the kingdom. It rcmain'd

in the pofTefTion of the Englijh, at the

conclufion of the treaty which put ail

end to the bloody wars between king John
of France, and king Edward of England,

in the year 1260. But in the reign of

king Charles VII. they loft that, and ail Grmihi.
the territories about it ; ib that to this '^N'"*-'

day it bears the name of The country rc-

gum'il. It is true the arch-duke Alber-

tus yi(AM%\\ himf.lf of it afterwards; but
was foon cxpell'd by the fuperior genius of
king //<///;>' IV. Befides the garifon, there

are fomcwhar above three thoufand inhabi-

tants; few of the buildings being confi-

derablc befides the great church. Here
is a wontlerful clock, for whilft it ftrikes

the hours, two figures on horfeback fight,

which is very odd, and pleafant to be-
hold. The country women wear long
mantles, woolly like rugs, which make
them look uglier to ftrangcrs, than they
really are. Here are two harbours for

fliips, both of them Ihutup like our Darfe-
na, where, upon every ebb, the vefllls

are^ left upon the dry land ; which, like a
child, I fpent much time in beholding,
during my fhort ftay in the place ; for

I took much delight in oblcrving the
water by degrees fall oft' above a musket
fhot from the port. I could here willing-

ly play the philofopher upon this mighty
fecret in nature; but Ihould find too
much to do to refute the ignorant opi-
nions of thole, that have hitlierto writ of
it ; and particularly thofe who afTigning

the moon for the occafion, pretend fhe
caulls I know not what waters to fer-

ment under the water ; as if a fix'd, and
regular motion could proceed from fuch
a fermentation; not to mention, the no
lefs fenfelefs conceit of the comprelTion
made by the moon on the air, and by
that on the water. Nor is much ac-

count to be made, in my judgment, of
the great dfs Cartes's opinion ; for then
we muft in the firft place pofitively grant
his Cortices or whirlpools ; then the mo-
tion of the earth ; and laftly fome other
moll uncertain hypothefcs, which he pre-
fuppofes as certain, for making out this

matter. Were I to trace the occafion of
it, I fhould find no other but the figure

and fluidity of the waters themfelves ; the
reperculTion of the folids that encompafs
them ; and a motion adlgn'd them from
the beginning of the world by the infinite

providence of the Creator ; for I queftion

not but that feveral reafons might be af-

fign'd for the Other irregular motions.

On Sunday I cinbark'd aboard the pac-

quet-boat, a finall velTel that carries over

letters, and pafltngcrs to Dover, paying
five ftiil lings for my paffage ; and having
lain at anchor all night for want ot wind,
did not reach Dover, till the next day,

the paffage being but fovcn leagues.

This town has a convenient, and D„i<r.

flife little harbour, between two high
hills ; on that to the right, which is in-

cJuiM
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iWmfi.i.i. clos'il i)y deep craggy rocks, ft.iiKl:, ;i

'^''VNJ VLTy nntit'iu ami fiucious talUc, better

fortit'y'il by nature than by art. Some
autlior-. pretend it was founded by jfuliui

Ctej'ar ; howfoevcr that was, it is now rcc-

kon'd one of the keys of C!n\.: Britain,

and thc'ie are between forty and fifty

pieces of heavy brafs cannon in it. Tiiis

lort w.is in fiicli elleeni formerly, that

Philip yJii'^tijliii, king of France, wiio

liad a pofuivc conceit he Ihoukl fubdue

Jiiij^iiii.'.l, talking of his fon Lewis, let

(lip tl'.Ll'e words, May my fon have no place

to jct hii fout oil ('^/England, if be has not

firft math himf'lf mujUr of Dover.

On the ot.ur hill appear the remains of

an .intient liuih.t-houfe. K'ng Henry VIII.

dcfign'd to li.ive made a harbour under

it, caufing mighty piles fait I'nk'd toge-

tiicr, to be ihove down into the land, with

a prodigious 'jxpence; then laying over

them flones of an immenfe bigiiefs, fand,

and trees, With ail things elfe proper for

that end-, but the boillerous fwi foon

overthrew it ; and it was afterwards

reckoned a great happinefs tiiat queen

Eliziil'elh could repair it; towards which

tpxence file for feven years exai^teii a duty

from every merciiant lliip that put in

there.

Here I hir'd a horfe for five flfillings

to carry me fixtecn miles to Canterbury \

and iiavint; ro.le abvjut ten miles over a

v.vll cultivated and plealant country, came
tipon a hill, on wliich Hands a beacon,

to give notice of the approach of any

enemy ; and looking down thence on the

pl.iins b-jlow, obllrv'd fevcral marlhes,

maile by tlic over-llowing of the (ea.

About noon I reach'd Canterhury, an

indiiFerent city as to magnitude, ilanding

in fifty-one degrees, twenty-five minutes

latituiic, cdl'd lormcrly by the Romans
Can.'naiia, or Canlium, and Diirovern'um

in jittoniniii'i itinerary. In the time of

tlic Saxon heptarchy it was the metropo-

lis of a kingdom, and the king's feat,

till I'Jbelhert bellow'd it on St. Aii^njlin

the archbilhop, who the proteflants fay

was the Hrll that brought the church of

Ei{i;luiiil under the fubjcdion of the pope,

about the year 598. I-or this reafon the

.irchbilhop of Cai:!ey!"iry hath the title

given him of piimate, and metropolitan

of all Eii^Lir„l, and always refided there

as legate of the holy fee of Rome; but at

the national falfe council, held in 15.54,

it was decreed that the title of archbilhop

and primate Oiould be rctain'd, without

any mention ot tiiatof legate apoll(>lick,

as prtjutiicial to the ^ retended liberty of

their church.

After the Norman conqueft, H'tlliam

tlic conqueror coniirm'd the donation

made by EtbeWert to the bifljops, by
whonj the city walls were afterwards re-

pair'd, and enlarg'd, and it was adorn'd

with notable ftrudhires, inferior to none
in the ifland. A fuflicient tcflimony here-

of is the cathedral, call'd Christ
church, formerly burnt down, anjd after-

wards rebuilt by Lanfranc, and IVilliam

Corboyl, and their fuccelTorsi tho' king
Henry \'I1I. befides expelling the prietls,

l.icrilegioufly robb'd it of all the rich fur-

niture, and particularly the treafure con-

ferr'd by the devotion of the faithful on
the tomb of the holy martyr, and arch-

bifliop ihomas ot Becket, otherwifc call'd

of Canterbury. There was once on the

caft-fide another famous church, dedicated

to St. /iu^ujlin, and founded by king

Ethelbert, and the aforefaid archbiihop

Jugujlin, and plentifully cndow'd ; but it

is now niofl gone to ruin, and fallen to

the crown. Over the portico is iHll the

following infcription.

Hie reqtiiefei! Doininm Auguftinus Doro-

vernenfis Arcbiepifcoptis frimtu, qui dim
Lire a B. Gregorio, Homana: urbis Ponti-

Jue, direitiis, (j} a Deo operatione miracu-

lonnn fiiffiiltus ; isl Ethelbertum Regem,
fc' gentem itliui ab idolorum ciiltu ad jidem

Cbiijil tcrduxii y complctii in pace diebui

ojjiiii, defunclus eft feptimo KaUndat Junii,

eodem Rege Regnante.

i'hat is. Hen refts tie lord Auguftin,

frft arcbbifljop of Canterbury, who being

formerly fent bither by St. Gregory, pope of

Rome, and affifted by God with working

of mirea.'es ; converted both king Ethelbert

and bis nation from the worfhip of idols to

the faith 0/ Cn r i st, and having ended

the days of bis fundion in peace, dy'd on the

feventb day before the kalends of June, [which

is the iweniy-fourth e/May) in the reign of

the fame king.

This city at prcfent is, as has been faid,

indifferent large, well-built, and has rich

inhabitants -, .ind the archbilhop has eigh-

teen fulfragan bifhops.

To return to my journey ; I hir'd ano-

ther horfe at Canterbury for four fliillings

and fix-;ence, on which I rode fixtecn

miles, amidft curious fields, to the town
oi Sittcnburn ; and then chs. jing horfe,

nine miles farther to Rochejler, a fmall Rtihit

city, but noted for its famous bridge over

the Mediuay, which is there fait as the

fea, and look'd to me like it, by reafon

of t!ie many fliips, and particularly forty

men of war.

At Rocbefter I took a frelh horfe to

Gravefend, a fmall town, on the river of

Tbamci, which has two forts. That on

the
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the top of the hill, commanding the road

to LtiiJoH, ftcm'd to me ill proviileii •,

but the other on the oppolite bank, call'd

Tiil'ury, beliilcs the good cannon, has a

garifon of tour hundred men. Here I

took boar, and l.oiling fail, wc made tor

London, m figiit of an infinite number of

(hips: We pafs'il by fVaokvicb, on the

lelt, and Bhukwiill on the rigi\t, whence

all the banks on both fides are 'mbel-

lifli'd with abundance of curious houfcs, as

lar as London ; and not far from thence, is

a fine lioufe of the king's at Greenwich,

not of brick, as molt llrudures in Eng-

land are, but of folid, and well hew'd

Itonc. In fine, ytllerday towards night we

got to London, where paying four fliillings

for the boat, I found I had travell'd le-

vcnty-two miles in one day, from Dover,

with the expence of thirty-lour fliillings,

amounting to tvio Spanijh pillules. Tiic

inn I took up my lodging at, was fo difa-

greeable to me, that I have this morning
contriv'd to rtmnv^', with theallillanceof

SigHor Francejco Branelli, an Italian, to

whom I have been recommended; and I am
now at my cafe, becaufe of the neighbour-

hood of tile (aid Bninetli; belides that we
are in Jork-BiiilJings, which is not far from
the king's palace.

lean fay no more to you at prelent con-

cerning this city, but that, as you know
ic is feated on the Thames, in a fandy plain,

about fixty miles from the lea, and in

fitty-one degrees, thirty minutes latitude.

The figure of it is very irregular, for being

about eight miles in length, the grcatcll

hrcaidth is not above two miles Moll
of the houfes are of brick, and built after

the fame manner, and there being much
timber in them, are very fubjedt to fire ; and
therefore in i666, fifteen thoufand were

burnt, lieing the fifth part of the city in- Oumf.! Lt.

eluding the luburbs. To prevent the like ^"''V"^

misfortunes, ihey have now invented a

portable engine, -vhich throws tlic water

lo high as to quench fire, when it has hold

on the top'> of the houfes. Few cities in

Grcil Britain Ixing wall'd, London has

none but fucli as are imaginary i for, ba-

ting lome part on the north-fide, all the

rtll are entirely gone to ruin. However,
there are fcven principal gates, which are

Ludgate, Newgate, Alderjgaie, Crij ['legate,

Moregale, BiJ/jo/'Jgale, arul Aldgate. The
number of inhabitants is laid to amount to

a million, and by computation there arc

between fifteen and lixteen tliouJ"and infants

chr'lten'd every year; yet others affirm

here ire not above three hundred thoufand

fouls 1 but they mufl needs millakc. In

other refpedb, the llrcers are always dirty,

and pav'd with fharp Hones, which arc

trt>uo!efbmetofirangers-, for which howtver
tluie is a remedy at hand, b^-ing abun-

dance of coaches, and chairs, which may
be hir'd by tiie hour. The name of Lon-
don, whence the lioinans maile Lond:ntiim,

comes from die word Longdin, which in

the Br.iijh language, flill I'poken in Jl'aUs,

figtiifies a city of Ihips ; and with very

u,i)ud reafon, confideiing the multitude of

lliips riding in falety on the Thames. I

will not f[)eak a word of itsfirlt founder,

becaufe I fliould be lure to run into fables,

fo that all we cin .".ifirm is, that it is very

.iiitient, and the more for tii.'.t wc know
not it: original.

Give me lea/e now to conclut'.e, that I

may at anot'icr time give yoM a better

account of '.ondon, and all I iliall liappcn"

to lei wor.n obferving , till when, I kif;

your hands, Wc.

LETTER XXI.

A:coiHtt of England in General, its Riligion, Covcmncnt, ^c.

SIN C li I have undertaken in thcfe letters,

to play the hifforian, and even the

critick; and you inllcad of reproving, or

correcting me, leem rather to be pleas'd

thanotlierwife ; you mulf makeufe of your

patience, and read what I am about to fay

of England; for tho' they be things well

known to you, perhaps you don't remember
ihemall alike, and conli;quently may find

tome fatisfadtion amidll the tedioufnets. I

mull then briefly inform you, that this

country was by the Romans call'd Britannia,

from the word Prydain, deriv'd from Pryd,

lignitying in the antient tongue beauty ; or

Vol. VI.

London, May 2^. iC26.

elfe from i?/-;//.), t'latispainted; becaufe the

antient Britom ro\our\\ anc' 'viintcdall their

bodies with ftrange figures, _. deriving their

original from the Scythians, who tlipertliti-

oully obferv'd that culli>m i for as to the

opinion ot one Brute, the fbn of Ajcanius,

and grandfon ofy£w('j, llibduing thcfe

parts, and giving Mj name to them, I con-

clude it to be an ablblute fable. Why it

was alfo call'd y^/Wo';, is not fo eafy to be

difcover'd, as fome Ihallow brains imagine ;

tiirasto the whitencfsof ihecl'iVs, who told

them that white was in the antient fiW/iy/j

language call'd album, as it is in the La-
it " tin?

IP
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:in? However ili.u was, it cinv .Utcr-

' w.iriK to be t.ill'd l\ upland, in tin' reij^n

ol kiii^ /;i,i'v;/, wiio h.iviii<; .iboiii tiie

ye.ir 819 lululuM the I'eviu Stixon Uiiig-

doms, whoukl li.w>' all llwt tr.ict i)f l.iiul

t.illM ////i,'.V.'.;';./, tli.ic is, tlie touiitry of

the .///ifiV.i, .1 [voiile ot the iiirle |)roviiue

c.il I'll "w /;,;,.', horderint; on .•///..•((, in the

country 01 S.ixoin, who Wv re rtLkonM the

printiiui toncjiriors. J lie re.Uon ot iliis

w.is, bet.uile tile iiih.ibit.uUiol tlie I'oulh.

cm y.\n ot tiie ill.ind being inipl.icible

i-nimiis to thofe we now e.iU ScfJi, and

not b'. iny able to liibdue them by tbree 1

llicy ill tlie year4i!i, lali'd in the ^.awwj

to tii.ir allliianee, or ruher ilelb iiciioii 1

;i inislortiine freip.ntly betalhng thole,

who to vent fonu- private malice, make
ul'e ot' the more jiowertul, which iort ol

I'liccoiir litlpM v.ry mi:e]) to cnlar!i,e the

R'jIiu:<i dominions, Thele Stixom not only

repell'd the S,ii.<, but ereetcd leven king-

doms, alLjr\v.u\l..eaird tin-.V,;.vo/;//i7 /.(/c tM',

to tlie cter.'.al Jiiime ard infamy ot tlie

"ri.'ors. l-.a-'h of theli- little kingdoms is

.aid to havj been divided into Icveral ili-

(Iriel;, and . aeh of them iiuo lo many IJuifs

;

I \ cry i.ne ot the.I coitaining as inuch ia;id,

as a yoki oi oxeii can plow in a year.

At pref^.Tt, under the dinoniination ol

(/'•('.i/ Bi.luii: are coinprehtnded two larj^e

ili.md., that ot Eir^Luul, vi'nhScuiituul .m-

nexM to ii, and that of Iidaml, befules

.ibou: lorcy Ir.i.dler, lying in the northern

ocean, towanl.i i\v;;.',?v, Deiiinuik., the

low coii:itri^;-, and ./h/wic. As to inet.ils,

il pro.kiee'. topp.'r, tin, le.'.d, anil iron,

all ol" them excellent in tlieir kind ; a '.'.lib

fjine lilvcr and gokl; and abmulanee ol

pi;-:oal. I'or neceliaries to life, it wants

V, ine, whiihii liii>plyM by e.\eellent beer,

oi I", vera! forts, and by importation tfoni

oiii'.r eounrriei. Molt jMrts abound in all

forts of corn, efpecially wheat; but above

all, its pailure is molt valu.ible, wl.ieh

makes the Iheej) bear a very long .ind white

v.'joll. 1 key lay there are no wolves

th.i)'.i;_ilioi!t ail /'./(;'/.;«,'/, and that if they

are bruughtiromoilier parts, thry foon die

;

as if provident li.iture had only allow'd

mm to live, where he pleafesv but perhaps

they had never been without thole rrea-

turcj, w.re it not for the great indullry al-

ways iifed by \.\v: l.ir^hjb lu deilroy them,

afHguingrew.ird.-. to iliofe that kill'd them,

and even i():u,ivii!g them the oiienees tin y
had committed ; orelleadjudgingcriminals

to deilroy kicii a number of them -, as alio

llu'ciret.il^ei), ih.;t none (hould come out

oi'SiOlLwi!, wiiete they fiy tliey have many
liiil. ThemafUve-,are incrediiily fierce, and

llrong, a. iswell known. It would be im-

pertiiier.t in me here to Ipeak of the leveral

Ibrtiol" fea, and frefli-watertilh ; and vet

perhaps, this would not be fo prepofterous,

.1, the llory lome ttdl us, thai the pikes

in this country, lieing ripp'd ojkii by the

hlhmongers, to Ihew liow tat they arc, i(

the galli be lew'd up again, and they laid

down on a tilhmongers Itall, where there arc

tenches, recover, and live, only by virtue

ot that llimy or glutinous moilture there ii

on the tenches, to which the |>ikes, by in-

(tinCt ot nature, clirig dole: This is a tale

not tit to be imjios'ii u[ion the meertll ig-

noramus. I'ray how is it poil'iblc, that ;i

lilh ihould live out of the water, on the

lillinK)n[',(rs Itallsf And tho' they might
tor (bme time, as the eels do, how could

it be alter ri;>pingopen their bellies? How
an that lluninels ol the tench cling fo

dole to the wound, notwithllanding the

watei th.it flill runs Irom them .-'

But I think my brains are a wooll-gather-

ing, that I go about to difcourfe of I'ucli

nonfeiile. Let us proceed, and obfervc

that ti.i) ;',reat illand is fix hundred miles

in length; but that part of ii, properly

call'd Kn^laiui, is but three hundred and
twenty, that is, from Pottfmoiith to Ber-

nick, on the borders of Scotland; the

breadth is two hundred and feventy from
D'jvcr f) the laud's-end ; and it is fo Rated,

betw.Mi litty and htiy-leven degrees ot"

latitude, that the longcit day, in the moft

northern parts, is ot I'eventecn hours and
thirty minutes, and the Ihortell in the

fourhi rn of about eight.

'lie Romaiii diviiled it into three parts,

wlii il wvn: liritaum.! ptma, En,\iijHMje-

cuiiiLi, now the princip.dity ot //''.;/(j, and
A[.;.\:i/i,i Clhricnjii. But thefe names
kill'. d only tinir hundred years, that is

Irom the rei^n ot Doiniiuni, till that of

lloiwiiui, who recall'il the legions from

hence, to lend them againft tlic Goths m
li.ily. It is true, that Julius Crrjlir came
into thefe p.uts, but as Sut.'ouiiis in 'Jul.

cap. .'.-. fays, yi(;^rt'lfuiii Rntiuims, tgtw-

los a):!t.i, ii/iniiiifjuc, pccunitis, (S ol>Jidt\-

impcrwjit , that is. Having; invadid the

Britons, before u>ik/:oui/i, and dffcatcd them,

he order'd them to pay a Jum of money, and
deliver hojla^es. Xo that this was rather \

diliovcry than conquefl: ; and Tacitus in the

lite ot Ap-ietLi Ipeaking of the fame Julius

C/i/ar, with good reaion writes, Poteji

lideri ojlendijfe fojteris, non Iradidi/fe ; He
may feem lo have di i overcd, not lo hav
delivo'd them do-a:n lo pojierily. As iav

Ju^ 'us and Ttberins, they meddled not

there ; the tirfl of them intending to aflign

certain bounds to theempire, and thenfor-

be.ir inlelling of foreign nations; and the

other relijlv'd to make the life of the otiier

his pattern and guide. This was certainly

the worll ot policy ; for experience has

long lince demonlbucd, that whenfbever

the
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it is extraordinary diflicult to keep at the

Cime Hand, without loliny Ibnu'thiii^ of

what lias been gain'd i it b.'ing no late

method ot leaning ones'-lelf by txpcding

to be invaded by enemies at home-, but ra-

ther to kc( ji them emi'loy'd in the deti'nce

of their own. On the otiier hand, allow-

ing of their maxim, why Ihould flW/o/// be

lett at liberty, which lay convenient at all

times to tavoiir the revolts of Cnrmatiy and

Qatdy both of them impatient enough ol

their yoke •, anil then to march againll the

Piirtbiitiii and th( /I'menians, who, tho'

they had been reduc'd into the form of a

province, yet could not be kept under,

withoutinuii! nlecodand induihy ? I'nder

the enii)er()r (.'.dudtui., as lus been obllrv'i',

a confiderable part o*' it was rotujuer'd,

and all the rell fub'Li'd by Ihmiti.m ; but

to what purpMC, fince ihu lirildins llip-

ported by lUeir own fiercenefs, and the

negligence of the Kinuiiti, in a fliort time

call oif their dominion, and gain'd fuch

rciHitation of valour, that the emperor

/Idri.in, as Spiiy.'ian, Dio, and orhers in-

torin us, havmg n-cover'd fom. ;iart of

tiiat coiKitiy, built a w.dl eighty -five miles

in length, tho' others fay but thirty-five,

the better to lellrain the JJiiii/.ui.ua witiiin

dieir own bounds ?

To pais by that, the Saxoits being van-

quifiiM by tl>e D.uiiS in 1028, and thele

again ill io(i(), hy \.\vi Sonn.ir.s, undei he

conduct of imii.im the ballard, as wa^

laid above •, it is not now to be admirM,
that the i'j{{lijh (liould flill retain fomc

culloms of all thole nations, from whom
tliey arj defcended. The gentry arc cour-

teous and generous to Ihangers ; and to

fay the truth, vie with the Fniicb in this

particular, but they are not lb ojien-hearted,

i!or their countenances fo alVable and atl'ecU-

onate to others ; for they rather appear

proud and haughty than othcrwife. What
I much admire is, that if a man converfes

with them modellly and humbly, they do
not look upon it as civility and good breed-

ing, but as meannefsof fpirit, and there-

fore they undervalue him, tho' they would
have all to lubmit to them. They arc

fond of titles and other marks ol honour ;

oblige their many fervants to attend them
in very fervile luanncr •, and feldom in their

lettLTs ufe any terms of fubmillion. On
the other hand the commonalty are rude

and cn;el, addi;ted to thieving and rob-

bing, faithlels, headdrong, inclin'd to

ftrite and mutiny •, gluttonous, and luper-

ftitioufly addlitL'd to the predictions ot

foolilli altrologers ; in fhort, of a very ex-

travagant temiJcr, delighting in the noife

ol guns, drums, and bells, as if it were

Ibmc fvveet harmony. To fpcak without

thisdillincTion, betwixt gentry and meaner t>iMrt,i.i.

torts, there is not much truth in the great
^•^'^^'^

iSV,j/(^.v 's opinion, that the hiij^lijh arc,

Injhiti, (J cnnti-mptora. Proud and con-

Ici/ineii of olhtn ; as alio Imiiitinrs isi inboj-

fitaks, Sav,\^( and iidwfpit.il'k -, however,

without lying, they may be allow'd torty

prr ((nt. ot thofe faults. 'I'hey are cou-

rageous in b.ittle, rather as men mailly

difpiling death, than out ot true valour •,

attended by prudence v or indeed we mufl:

lay, they have no good notion of the im-

mortality of the tbul, the knowledge
whereof, caufes a Itrtmg apprehcniion of

death, even in the brav 'It fouls. It is

now among us become a proverb, that

thele people will rather burn themfelves

with tl eir Hiipsand goods, than fall into the

h.mils ol'thi ir enemies. I remember I have

read an at'ion ot m bln^lijb foldier, worthy
to be ever remeniber'il torthe ralhnels of it

:

whiv.h is, that the united provinces of the

low countries having revolted againll their

lawtiil Ibvereign, it happeneil that twenty-

four folcliers ot the Spaiiijh camp fell into

their enemies hands 1 who thinking it hard

to ]-(ut them all to death, order'd that eight

Icrolls of I'lper, widi ileath writ upon
them, Ihould be put intoa htlmer, among
as m.my moiv white ones, as made up their

number, whence every man drawing Ihould

take his lot, cither to live or die, having

the halters about their necks. An h'.ngl'tjh-

III III o^' that dilconfolate gang, fte]iping up
to the helmet, drew fuch a lot as he could

willi, and (hen taking notice of a poor

Spiiiiiard, who ilooti quaking at the danger

he was to run, oHer'd toundergo the hazanl

himfell' tor ten ducats, ileliring iW: com-
manding officers todifcharge the Spaiiiurd.

They confented, feeing the man make fo

little account ot his lite, and he efcap'd

again. Non hue gemiiia modo, fid fmiplici

Jhliiti' iiidigniis, qiuim adco viUm fecerat.

Being not only unworthy to efiape tKtee, but

even once, Jhicc he valu'd itJo ItttU. Barclay

in Icon, aninwum.
Thus you will fee, not without altonifli-

ment, a man condemn'd to be hang'd, go
to the gallows, as it it were to a wedding,

and his nearelt kindred pull him by the

heels, with the r.reatell indifference in the

worlti, lb that i: is very llrange th't they

fhould be lb cautious ot lighting duels. All

their valour in warconfillingin the firit heat,

as not able to endure much martial fatigue,

they are fitter to conquer, than to prefervc

wh.it they have gain'ti ; wiience it is, that

having formerly liibdu'd a confidcrable

part of the kingdom of France, infomucli

that l/enry V. was crown'd at Paris, in

I J4S, they havenot at prcfent one footof

land there, to tcftify their ai^tions there to

poftcrity. Howbravctheyarcatleaplainly

appears

11 il

i
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r.iMiiLi. appears by tli.it great Sfaiiijh Armada,
' rallM iiivmcil)lp, whirh they, witli a I'tmll

numlii-r ol IhipsniinM in thcnlgnot queen

ElizMtb, in tlie year i;5S8 v ami by the

anions of Sir Framis Drake, Cncnvttle,

Gxenbam, anil many others, too teilious

to repeat. They tr.ule in all parts of the

worlil, b'lt in liich manner, that it may
well be faivl of their Ihips, that they are

one hall hirnilh'ii lor war, ami the other

h.ilt' t<jrtraile ; lor there are none of them

but vviui will pl.iy the pyralL'.at the Ca-

nurui, Hrajil, Cih') I'erJc, .iiul the ll^cjl-

Intlici i and they are I'u loml ot this inla-

mous p.iin, that many li-H all they have

tp nurciiall' .i Ihip, .\in.l let out a robbing.

As lor iLunkennels they tleli^ht in it

lb iinieh, that tho' they own ii to be a

great Kuil: in their nation, yet they never

endeavour to relrain i aiul as the 'tujum

poet I'aiel of himUll,

Nbjlra iiatura vinta dal ajlumc :

Cujhm prevails abuvc our nature ;

The Jj:xli/^J miyht, without lying, fay of

fhemfelves,

Noslra tiaturiifij: rco ioilume :

This hajl nislom proceedsfrom our nature.

TIic coiniiioneil, and nV>ll aietptabic

meat isbeii, .mJ they eat lomutli ot it, tii.it

it is woiidcrlui, or r.uher a pity ; anil what is

worfe, they reekon tlieinlelves now ablUn'i-

ous, becaiill- tluy eat but one nie.il a day,

whereas tbrmerly they made tour at leall.

They kill at leall fevcn hundred oxen, or

cows, and ten thouland (heep every week,

betides tlie d.iily eonliim[)tion of t.imeand

wildfowl. Then they till themlelvcs ex-

travagantly with leveral torts ot liquors,

as beer, and ale, aqua-vitx', periy, me.ad,

cyder, mum, and ulquebaugh, a violent

burning drink ; and it would be worte did

not the ul'e of collee, tea, and tobacco

foinewhat corrcdl it. In lliort, they eat

more than x.\v:Italiuiis, drink like the (jcr-

nans, and live like the Mujlovitci. Hetbrc

I proceed any further it is to be obtervM,

th.ii wliLU they einnk to one, he fays, I

will pledge you ; the original of which

tutlom tliey lay h, that in the time of the

D.iKJs, the Ew^l:jb coukl not drink with

fafety, beeaufe whilll they were in that

artion tiie others balely murder'il them v

to prevent the which, every m.'.ndefirM his

next neighbour, or the pertbn he drank to,

Co defend ami ti.cure him during that time,

againrt the malice of others.

l-'rom what lias been faid ot thecxcclTivc

'.'ting and drinking, every man ol found

jmlgment wdl inter, that the h.nj^lijh are

llupid and dulU but it is quite otherwifc,

lor betidi s their being cxtraonlinary llurp

traders, they in)prove wondertuily in all

leientes wlutloever, us alto in all liberal

arts, as well as meilunicks, as plainly ap-

pears by their books, reckoned extraordi-

nary learnevl all over l.urope; fo th.it na-

ture feems to have allowM iliem this to

balance all their ^ ia-s. They allei^l a I.a-

(utt'xik llile, mortally luting .dl figurative

and rhetoric.il ihliourles, tho' their owi)

language is very copious, ami enrit h'd with

the moll (igniticant words ol .dl i.uroptan,

or other languages. I leiice lollows .i dc

teift, which is common to ill great wits,

which is, that thinking they have tulHci-

entlyexplain'd their notions, it often hap-

pens that indiiiereiit capacities can Icrarcc

comprehend them without miieh Ihidy.

'V\\<i Eii^lijh, asto their p^rfons, are ex-

traordinary handlome, anil very neat in

their drels, lair ot complecHion, .ind many
black ey'd. The women are very beautitui

and genteel, anil courteous of behaviour*

being in Ihort look'd upon as one of thr

valuable things £«^/.;;/i/ atlbrds, which are,

Anglid monsyfotis,j'oiis,eccUf,ii,fAmina, laiia.

That is. The fam'.ns hings of England,
are bills, hrulgis, fountains, (hiiri.L'i>,

women and uiooll.

Add to their commendation, tliat they

do whatloever tliey plealt.-; and ilo to 'j^i-

nerally wear the breeches, as we ufe to l.iy,

that it is now become a proverb, Tba,

I'aigland is tbe bell of borjis, aud faradife if
iLomiit; and that if there werea bridge troiu

the illand to the continent, all the women
in Europe would run thither. Here they

ute the f.ilute, or kiti, not on the cheek,

\\i in Frame, but on the mouth. I'or wo-
men to [\o abroad every where, and leave

their husbands at home, is no j^reat matter,

and u.s'd in other countries -, but what part

of the World did you ever hear ot, whrrc
a poor ni.in isoblig d to acknowledge a foil

got on his wife, during his ablence, as his

own? And yet the law ot A'.;:^'.'.;«i.'oblii'cs

all husbands to it, who are not without the

En^^iij.h teas, tho' tliey have been never fu

long abfeiit.

'I'his liberty, as well as the temper of

the .lir, 1 believe, is the otcalion that tome
young m.iidens, not above twelve or thir-

teen years ot age, have t'ucli I'wollen breatls,

as it they had two or three children i and
doubtlels it is the virtue of valcntinefliip

that makes them thrive to. You mult uii-

derrtand, that, on .St. yalfiilive's day,

which is on the tourtccnth of February,

when tlic tun begins to bellow a certain

warnuii
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w.irnuli upon f'l'' rirtli, whicli .iltcrw.inli

t.uill's .mimil-i to multiply n-ijuil niniilKrs

ot yDUHjj; nan .nul woiiuMi nii-tt ii);.^fclu r,

ami wi itiiin i1k ir n.iinc"; on li rolls ot pajur,

ilr.iw llii'in hy way ot lots and tlnn i.ill

one .inocluT /',//.v/.'i;.ri, thf nirii wrarin^

llioi; papirs in tliiir lutn, ami tin- women

(in tin ir 1)1-1. alU anil tlumuakinp, love, noc

hy ( hiiiie, but by i lianir, llii-y pri li-nt,

anil I ait Is one anotiur, anil viry otton

an- drawn into matrimony \ but this does

not always happen.

Tlie lifiiih talhion Ij usM in eloatliini;,

bating that tome women ot the meaner

lort wear ru(;ar-l()al ham but the worll

is, that ni) woman will yield to another in

oxtravanan'y, and time is no dilierence

between a lady ot quality mm\ the meancll

trad< linan's wile, or between her and her

maid.

As to the religion in I'.n^l.ind, you mull

underlUnd, that our holy taithwasj-re.ich'd

there in the .ipolUes days, and lome will

have St. I'liid iiinilelt' to have been the

loundir ot this chureh, contrary to the

opinion ol thote who aliribe it, without

any jfooJ j^round, lo ynjifb lA' /Irimiitbci.

I lowever clirillianity be^an to tlourilli in

the : eign ot I.tuiiis, the tirll chriltian king,

converted in the year i8o, by Eluunin and

j'lliiiiiiis i and it is to be oblerv'd, againit

tJK tettaries, that this king would not rc-

cciv; the taith till he had heard trom l:lcu-

tbn-iiis, the twiltth pope, it I millakenot,

after St. Pi:tei\ that tiie taith ofthei hrilUans

in Britain was agreeable to tiiat ol Rome \

and conlequentiy he look'd upon it as cer-

tain, thr.tthe /^o/;)i;;; church was to be the

nde ol wiiat all others ougiit to believe.

The lieatlien Saxnin coming in atierwards,

p.iganilin prevailM again, and continu'd

till tl>e year 51)6, when St. Giygory lent

over //ir^ujlin tile urehbifhop, who con-

verted ti>e Siix'jiii, and their king.

It we would I'pe.ik ot the prefent religion,

you very well know upon what occalion

king Uitiry \'IiI. withdrew himlelt and all

his kingdom trom their I'ubicdtion to the

pope, and how he united the cccleliatliLal

«nd regal power, confounding heaven and
•arth to pleafe his humour. However, it

muft be own'd, that not only he, but his

fon£</a'.7/i/,and atterwards queen /iV/zi/^iV/i,

who again tet up the reformation after the

death ofqueen ALiry, who had abolilh'd it,

usM another fort ot moderation in this par-

ticular than the Lutherans and Caivtmjh

have done ; for notwithftanding all their

hatred to the Romnn church, they rtill re-

tain'd tome outwanl ceremonies, according

to the gofpel and the dilcipline of the pri-

mitive chrillians. Some other protellants,

lets blinded by prejudice, were of this opi-

nion at full. Now tho' there be many dif-

VoL. VI.
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trouble', in the Hale, yet the chief of tluin, >*^"^^

c.ili'd the chureh ol l-.Hii^luiul, is th.it ol the

ipiliopal party, tlt.it is, who admit ol liunc

loll ot hier.iri hv, contrary to the noncon-

tormills,c,ill'd<///;'i'«/c/ j,andagrcewithothcr

protell.mi churches in tund.imeni ils,b.itin}i;

the way ot woi Ijiip, as i> laid above ; but

the fitter will noi he.irof l)ilhops, .dledg-

ing thai the primitive church was not go-

v^rn'd by ihem.bui by eldi rs,oi presbyters,

M\^\ then lore a lonliderable part ot theni

are call'd l'i,:<huii(ins. 1 lu y ixilaim

againll the lu.xury ot billiops, agiinlt their

gre.it reveiuii s, anil ag.iinll the authority

tliev have en(i,rolVil \ but, .is I have l)ccn

told, they do this out ol prejudiie, In emit;

the epilcop.d p.irty h.ivi been loy.d lo their

kings, whereas they hate inoii.irchyibelides,

the I'l-iihliiiii/h oblei ve iic liturgy, or toriii

of prayer, and liK)k upon c\cn the 1 .oni's

prayer as inditiirtnt , .ind they look upon
it as a heinous lin to make the lign ot the

crols, to bow .it the holy name o\Ji-ji,i,

and to kneel at the conmiunion -, .wid in

lliorr, tin y are fdd to lerve dod loKli^ ily,

and without cerenmny •, liowever, their

hyi)oerify is to great, that their number*
and power are nuich inereafed.

I'lie next among the dillenters are the

/ :,lr/<rnil()its, or all'-inbly-men, lo call'J

l)ecaule every one of them would m.ike .1

particiil.ir congregation lubjeit to no other

laws but their will, and thefe by w.iy of

contempt call the churches lleeple-houles.

'i'hen lollow i\\c ^iii,il>J/tijh, who are not

now altogether lb profane and blafphemous
as formerly thole of Aliinjtir in Germ,my
under Jobi: of l.ewLii w re, but maunaiii

that thole who come over to their lict

ought to be bapti/.M again, and that lay-

men may pn-acii the word of God.
riie Millrnarki are otherwil'c call'd

Fi'ib-monirchf-men., who grounding their

o;nnion on feveral literal texts ot fcripture,

fondly believe that J e s i' s Chris t will

have a temporal reign of a thoul'and years

upon eirth.

I'he y^jfaktn condemn all ccclefiallical

ceremonies,and all minillry,rci!e:l all laera-

ments, laugh at Ihidy'd termons, and will

not allow the 'cripture itielf as an inf.dlible

rule of life i and what is Hill worte, not-

withllanding all thefe abfurditics, pretend

to live like the primitive chrillians. I'hey

boall of h.iving no gilide but the lioly

(ihofl, which, tho' a fpirit of peace and
tranquillity, yet they tremble expei'Ung

thei' infpirations, and thence have their

name. L'pon this belief both men and
women, Hll'd with a ditlercnt rapture tioni

that of the >S\/';/j, preach at their meetings

after the molt extravagant manner in thu

world, and utter all that comes next, whe-
H h rhcr
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Crsuni. tlicr good or b;ul. One of their maxims
"^"^^''''^

is, that all mm (irc eqitiil, and thertt'orc ihc

mcancll lloundrcl {^ivcs a prince no otii'

r

title but tl.wu, and iii^'cps his hat on bt;luri.-

the king hunilU. 'I'licy alVcrt an extraor-

dinary limplicity in outward appearance,

inl'omuch that they reckon it a iuinous

crime to wear ribbons, or llicli like orna-

ments ; a thing coninundable, did it pro-

ceeii from a real contempt ot worliily

tilings, and were not attended with a

counicrlcit humihty.

Amiditall tliisdivi-fity of opinions and

libeity (if conlcicnce, nie catholick religion

bviiins anain to profpjr, tiiro' the exti.ior-

powtrful than we imnginc ro hrcod ilifif-

tection between the nearclt relations ; and
1 am of opinion it is imjiollible thit all the
nii'mbcrs of a comnionweaUh llionKI con-
cur to act ord-jrly, lor the publick good of
the llite, where there is lucli liifagreenicnt,

which dillurbs the nobhll and dnine part
ot man •, I mean, he can never be a real
monarch whole lubje(;:lsdo not all agree in

opinion as lo fpiiitual alliiirs ; ;ind this was
plainly demonllrated undt r king Chdrhs I.

by the factions of the PrfibUirinin, and
other nomoiiiormills againlf the bilhops.
It woukl have bren proper for king y^w.-i
to declare himfelf a catholick, had he any

dinary piety and zeal of the king, who per- hopes of being foUow'd by all his fubjeiits,

lornis all ihe duties of a good chrillian for then he niight expect one day to have
openly s barefic'd •, he olten goes to the abfolute dii'pofd ol them; but when
mala LO i.'u chapel of the BenaliMiiiL monks there is no likelihood that this will fucceed
in St.jiima's park, near which alio lives what elfe is the conl'eqaence of iiiiblilhin"-

iVlonf Diuia, tiie fnlt Aundo from RotHi. himlelfof a religion that is odious to the
that has been feen thefe many yeato in fubieifls, but purchaling at a dear rate, firit

London, and is befides building a chapel their averfion, then open haireil, and laltly

within his own pa! ICO. Some days fince I barefac'd contempt and ililobediencc ?

law a jirelate in his • jach wearing the long If/lina Icnu, liiys the old proverb, l-'air

black robe, and am told he is a catholick andJhflly goes far ; and were it falfe in all

biiho[) newly come. To (Uy the truth, I other n ipeds, yet ought it to be obferv'd
much admire iuch hafty proceeding 'ji a hi things of this nature. l\.\C\ this been
matter of fuch confequence. Such is the done in a country where the prince's will

hatredof the commonalty, and efpRcially were the fovcreign law, there were no
the Scots, that the epifcopal party and the fpeaking againlt it, the zeal would be com-
Prcsbytt-iians will certainly unite to oppofe menilable, and might perliajis prove very
the king's defigns, as being Ijoth equally fuccefstul ; but here the blood of a kino-,

concern'd in oppofing the catholicks,what- Hiamcfully flied by an executioner, and ro
foever their private quarrels are. There the everlalting infamy of the nation, is Hill

begins alreaily to :!ppear a difjHjfitior to reeking, and cries for vengeance. Succeed-
mutinv, which my friends and I call the i'lg ages will be told, and perhaps will not
fmoke of a great tire that is kindling. The believe, that a parliament aflembled by the
envoy of Lunnnburg has open'd a chapel in iving's authority Ihould have the iniolenoL-ncc

his lioufe, which the protettants will nor to judge that fame king. If we rightly
fuller on any account, infomuch that for conlidcr it, the TiiikiJIj government is cer-
three Sundays fuccelFively above two thou- tainly much better than this of England ;

land apj)rentice;; have aflembled there, for tho' both be faulty, yet the tirll is lo
throwing Hones, and committing the great- Jn the unlimited power of the monarch, the
eft villanies in tiie world. The king, as other in laying too many burdens on him ;

I am inform'd by Signior Rtva,r.\\K. queen's yet in my opinion that ftate ou"!u alwavs
to be "^oll preferable which is lealt fubic'a
to degenerate into a worfe,and lefs expos'd
to civil broils. Lngtund, as lar as man can
pretend to lorefee, according to its pircfent

wardrobe- keeper, is much concern'd, and
has ordsr'd the Lord-mayor of London to

make the envoy fatisla<ffion,and punifli the

infolency ot that rabble. Tiiey fay there

are an hundred thrown into gaol, but no dif'pofition, mull ot necedky fall from a'

man knows what will be the end. I am nionarchy into a llrange mixture ot arifto-

not of opinion that changes from one ex- cracy and democracy, or rather an oligar-
ireme to another can be brought about all chy and anarchy, till one of the two pre-
at once, and king James II. ought to li^ve vail, with the utter deltru(5tion of the coun-
known the extravagant genius of his fub- try. The Turk, as I have laid, takes more
Jeds, and remember'd the ilifnial tragedy upon him than belongs to a lawful monarch
lb lately acted in liis kingdom. The kings and is properly a tyrant acconling to our
of England were never abfolute, as become lav/s .md cullonis, but perhaps t\KAjhitick>,

kings, but more particularly fince the having been long us'd to the ablbluie power
reformation, by reafon of the multiplicity

of fects, proceeding from liberty of con-

fcience,whi(ii I call ILw forniinncr ofJlbeij'm.

The diverfuy ot rtligions is much more

of a lingle ]xrU)n, may tiiink that iie.ivy

yoke i)leafuit .md agreeable ; however it is,

1 am ot o])inion that the dileales of that
nionarchy are caller to cure than ihcEnglijIi.

Lvjry
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Fvtry govcrnmcn'^ ought to be perfcifl in

its kiiul, but the monarchical above them

all, l.n- tiie fame rc.ijbiis which prove that

government to be more perfect than any

otiur ; it WIS tile firll, according to Juftin,

tint was inllituteil, that the perfon reigning

iniglu be as I'ollicitous lor the advantage of

iiis'peo; 1.- as mailers ot families arc in their

private iic'afjs, and this with more real

liberty tiim is to be found in any other Itate i

for as the greateft liberty confirts in obeying

no man, fo ought it to be reckon'd lefs fer-

vitadc to be obedient to one than to many.

I couki bring abundance of inlVanccs for

wiiat I aikdge both out of the iacred and

protane writers but left I grow tedious,

fhall rert fatisty'd with putting you in mind

lirft of what TiUiliis hys, /liiint!. i. Earn

cijiuliiionem <;//" impcrcindi, ut >ioii ali'er ratio

conjta, quam ji I'tii reil^atur : 'The iiatyre of

y ^.,-nme)it isfiich, that ':' cainicl be coiififtcnt

intlefi flit into the po-ivcr of one perfoii. Then
of Martial'i words, Slut Rex esi Rc^em,

Maxim^*, ncii habeat : lie who is a kii:^,

Maximus, titiift ri'.t have another to reign over

him. An 1 Ihmcr, Iliad i. vcrf. 204. tells

us, Ti.H' domii'ion of many is not good. There

imiji be but one prinee,one king, on vjhom Jove
has bejloiu^d lbefre/ter,and the right ofreign-

iiiX- You yourlclf will be able to judge

wJK'ther tliefe conditions can be found in

the rule ot tlvj F.riglip} monarchs, by exa-

mining their culloms and 'aws.

The parliament is compofed of two
houfes, the upper and the lower, or lords

and commons, only the king can call, dif-

folve, and prorogue it, orelfe the perfons

by iiim deputed in his abfence, or govern-

ing in his minority. When it is to meet,

circular letters, cali'd writs, are fent forty

days before th.e appointed time to all j)ccrs,

hotli fpiritual and temporal, who compofe
the upjicr houfe •, and fo to the counties,

cities, and boroughs, each to choofe one or

two rejirellntatives, according to their

charter, lor the lower houfe, that they

may tlius all be afTeinblsd together, to

confult upon fomc important ailair for the

advantage and fafety of the realm. The
houfe ot lords confills ofdukci, marquifles,

carls, vifcounts, barons, archbifliops and
bilhops ; the lower of knights of the feveral

fliires, citizens and burgefles, and the

barons of the cinque-ports. At the oj^iiing

of the parliament the king goes to the

houfe of lords in his robes, and the crown
on his head, where, being feated on the

throne, he makes a Ihort fpcech, declaring

lip

the occafion of their meeting, which tlic
OrMfiLi.

chancellor enlarges upon, the houfe of*'^"^'''^

commons llaniling all the while bareheaded
at tiie bar. Then they aj-e order'd to

choofe a fpeakcr, which ihcy do when
return'd to their houfe, and prefent him
to the king a day or two after. Then the
fpeaker asks three things of the king, viz.

accefs to his majefty, liberty of fpecch, and
freedom from all arrcfts. If any tax is to
be laid, it is lirlt debated in the houfe of
commons, bccaul'e the commonalty bearing
the greatcfl burden are moll concern'd in

it. They have alio liberty of carrying up
impeachments againft the greateft men in

the kingdom, whereupon fometimes the

commons appear bare-headed, and Hand-
ing at the lords bar, proceed againll peers,

whilft they fit upon the tryal of their

own brethren. Every member of parlia-

ment may r'fer whatfoewr he thinks for

the piiblick good to either houfe, and this

they call a bill, hich the clerk reads to

tliem, and then tlie cxamir.uion oi it is

reflrr'd to a c.rtain number appointed,
cali'd a committee ; whence twice read,

committed, and ingrols'd, it is read a thircl

time, and then if carry'd by the majority,
the clerk writes under it in Freiieb, Soit

bailie aiix eowmnnes, or aux feigiteurs, that
is. Let it be fent to the commons, or to the
lords, according to the houfe it is pals'd in.

Tie votes arc not given by balloting, but
crying out cont'ifedly yea or no ; fo that
if there is no difcerning the majority, the
one part goes out, and the other ftays

within, and lb are counted. In the houfe
of lords it is order'd otherwife, for the lall

liaron gives his vote firft, and then the rell

in courfe anfwer content, or not content. In
cafe one houfe pafs a bill, and the other
hefitate, they appoint a conference between
perfons appointed by both houfes, and if

they agree, it palTes, if not, 'tis rejefted.

I could write you a thoufand more parti-

culars touching this aliair, but my letter

fwclls into a book, and therefore I think fit

to conclude, informing you, that when the
parliament is to be prorogu'd ordiflblv'd,

the king fends the ufher of the black rod to
call up the commons to the bar of the lords

houfe, where either the king or the chan-
cellor declares his will. Tlie aforcfaid

officer is cali'd ufher of the black rod from
a black rod about three fpans long, tipp'd

with filver, he carries \n his hand, I am
your, ^c.

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

Of li'hat the Author faw in London, und at Windlbr.

I
Am upon departing to crofs the fca,

and might very well fend you this letter

from the continent ; but fince love thinks

every inconfidcrable delay an age, and the

poft will be tiiere before me, I think fit to

write to yoa now ; and the rather, becaufe

my defign being to acquaint you with fonie

particulars concerning this city, I may
perhaps forget fomething you will be glad

to know. To triHe away no more time, I

am of opinion tnat one great argument of

the populoiifnefs of this phace is, iti: con-

taining one hundred and thirteen pariflics

in all its three parts, which are London,

South'ji'ark, beyond the river, and Wefl-

viinjhr, tho* this lad be adiftind city, in-

dependent of the otiier, and only fubjeiit

to the kings courts.

St Paul's
'^'^'^ magnificent catLedral, dedicated

{hurrh. to St. Paul, W".s firll founded by king

Slgebert, in the year 6io ; then being con-

fum'd by fire, was begun to be rebuilt by

bifhop Maurice', about 1083, and not

finilh'd till 1221. In the dreadful fire in

1666, it was again reduc'd toadies; and

king Charles II. in 1673, with much fo-

lemnity, laid the firll Hone of the ilrufture

now erec'ling, God knows when to be per-

fedt'-d, by an impofition laid on fea coal.

It will liavc :!iree ifles, in the nature of a

cathedral, with a large cupola, allot Port-

land done, being not much inferior to mar-
ble. The old eliurch is faid to have been

one hundred and two foot high, one huii-

dreii and thirty in breadth, and fix hundred

and ninety in length, that is twenty foot

more tiian St. Pdcr's at Rome. On the

trofs ftootl a tower two hundred and fixty

foot higli, indcad of a cupola v anel on

tiie tower a wootlen fpire, covcr'd with

lead, two hundred and fi,\ty foot higher

;

on the tojJ whereof was a ball of gilt cop-

per nine foot diameter, witii a crofs on it,

four toot and half high, and on the crofs a

gilt eagle.

Wcnniin- In //w;,'? «)»//?(T is another church anil ab-

lur.ucr,. bey, dedicateii to St. Peler, formerly be-

longin;j; to the Benediilims, and afterwards

by q'.ieen Eliz.dhth made collegiate, and
given to twelve prebends and a de.m. It is

a m.ignilicent Itru'.ure, with three ides,

and the llone very good. In it are the

tombs of moll of the kings of England,

and other great men. In the cloitler isa

gootl publiek libraiy, free to all people,

open'd in Ttvvw-awi'J morning and after-

London, May 10, 1686.

noon. Clofe by was formerly a royal pa-

lace, much ot which being burnt ilown in

the reign ^ji Henry V'lII. was never rebuilt 1

but there is Hill a part kept up, where the

parliament meeu, and is not to be fiightly

palled by. When I was tiiere, the parlia-

ment had beenjull prorogu'd to the twen-

ty- fecond of Nozymkr, and conlequeiitly the

houles were empty. In the lower 1 fiw many
benches fet about, cover'd with blue cloth,

in the nature of a theatre, and the Ipeaker's

chair at the end. The upper houle i:i much
finaller; and in it is the king's throne, all

of Icarlet and purple brocade. I'he order

of fitting here is as follows; none can bo

under the king's canopy, but his children

by his fide ; on the upiier bencii, wiiich is

by the wall on the king's right lumii, fit

the two archbidiops ; a little lower the

bidiops of London, Durham, and JVin-

cbcjler ; and then the other bidiops, ac-

cording to their feniority. On the letl are

alfo benches for the ciiancellor, ib.e trea-

furer, the j)refident of the council, and
lord privy leal ; yet lb that if they are

barons, of any blood but the royal, they

take place of the dukes ; if not, they fit

above the bench on wool-facks, cover'd

with yellow cloth. On this tame tide fit

the dukes, marquilfes, and earls, accord-

ing to feniority of their titles. The vif-

counts, fit on the fird of the benches

that arc acrofs the houfe, behind wool-

facks ; and the barons on tiie rell. On
the atbrelaid wool-facks fit the judges, the

privy-counfcllors, the king's otiicers, and
mailers ot chancery, who have no vote,

if they be not barons, but arc ailmitteil

to give their opinion, it ask'd. The
cudomof fitting on \vool-f\cks was inlli-

tuted by the ancients, as may be luppos'd,

to put tliem in mind of the great .idvantage

the idanil reaps by thetr.uleor wool, that

they may therefore endeavour to promote
it. The chancellor, or keeper of' the

great feal, who is the ufual fpeaker ot the

houte of lortls. Hands behind the kiiiii,,

when he is prelent, or cite fits on the fiid

bench, having his gilt mace, and the great

feal by him. The lad wotjl-laek is tor the

clerks of tlie crown andot' the iiarliameiit.

The firtl of them takes care ot tiic records,

and the other enters down ail that is done,

and theretbre has two tither clerks un.ier

hitn, who write kneeling. The udi.-r of

the black rod fits without the bar. It ii

tartikr
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firthcr to be oblcrv'd, that when the king

j^ on liis throiu', the lords are bare ; and

fo are even in his abfence the icing's officers^

the mailers in chancery, and the judges

aforefaid •, and thele may not fit down till

I'jave had of the icing and the lords.

In the lower houl'e tiiere is not fo much

ceremony us'd, but they all fit as they

come, without diftindion, except the

I'pcaker, who is in th.; middle, and tiie

clerk by him. All the members are clad

as they pleafe, whereas the lords wear long

fcarlet robes, like fenaiors.

As to the other courts in the royal hall

at fVeJimiiijler, on the right hand coming

in is the court of Common Picas, where

all fuits between man and man are try'd.

There are four judges belonging to it

;

who, with good reafon, are not perpetual,

but durin" the king's pleafure, [This is

f:ncc alter''d] as are all the other judges in

England, and the firft ot them is call'd

lord chief jullice. Some days they wear

long purple robes, others black, and others

fcarlet, lin'dwithermin, according to the

trials they fit on, and the days; and over

thofe robes, when they are in court, they

have a purple mantle, or rochet, putting

a fmall cap on their h.ads, which covers

riieir ears, like the popes, and then a large

fquare one, after the manner of tlie ancient

Swifs. From this court appeals lie to

the King's-Bench, confiding of four otiier

judges, who try criminal caufes. The
court of chancery, othcrwife call'd ol

equity, is above them all ; where they de-

cide controvcrfies two feveral ways, either

according to the cuftom of tlie kingdom,

and then the proceedings are in Latin ; or

clfe according to equity and confcience,

mitigating the rigour of the law, accord-

ing to the ilri<5l words whereof the othc'r

judges often pronounce fentence ; and then

the other proceedingjs are in Engli/b. From
this lame court are ilfu'd I'afe condufts ; and

here treaties and leagues with foreign

princes are regiller'd. It is true, the char-

Cellor alone is judge, but wh'-n the confe-

quence of the matter in han^ requires, he

advifes with tlie other judges, or with his

twelve coadjutors, call'd mailers in chan-

cery, every one of whom is intrulled with

fome particular matter relating to chan-

cery. This court is open all the year

about, whereas the others fit but four times

a year; at the four terms. The firll is

MichiU'lmas term, beginning the twenty-

third ot 0:hber, and lads till the twenty-

ni' ..1 ot November ; the fccond is Hilary

term, commencing tlie twenty-tiiird ot

January, and ending the thirteentii nf

February ; the third, Eajler term, begins

tJic Monday after Eajler week, and lalls

Vol. VI.

four weeks; the fourth, Trinity Krm, be- c^melm.
gins in that week, and laflis three weeks. Vi^vx^
The Exchequer court attends all thing*

relating to the king's revenue, and confiits

of four judges, call'd barons. It would
be tedious to fpeak in particular of all that

relates to this court ; butit is worth obferv-
ing, that among tiic records is kept an
ancient book, on which every foot of land
throughout England, is fet down and va-

lu'd, with the tax laid on the owners by
king IViltiam the conqueror ; as alfo the

nanus of all the cities, towns, calUes, and
villages, in the realm, the number ot fa-

milies, foldiers, peafants, fervants, and
cattle ; and the rent of every farm, and
how paid. So that all fuits about thofe

aftiiirs being then decided by the faid book,
it was with good reafon call'd doomfday-
book, as deciding all controvcrfies.

The affiiirs relating to the dutchy ot

Lancajler, are manag d in a feparate court,

in the fame palace at IVejlminJler.

In this fame city is the royal palace, wiuiclu!!,

call'd IVbiteball, where the king now re-

fides, built by the famous Cardinal fFoljey,

on a plealimt fpot of ground, between the

Thames and the park ; but the flrudlure

very irregular, and diiagrceable to the

Italian talte ; fo that to tell you the truth»

I thought nothing handfome but a fine hall,

much later built, and the place for recep-

tion of cnibalTadors, painted by the famous
Paul Rubens. As for the furniture, the

workmanihip, and the materials feem to

vie with one another ; and what wonder,
fincc it is the palace of io rich and powerful
a king? There are feveral pieces of cannon
below mounted, defign'd perhaps to fervc in

cafe of any mutiny,confidering the nature of
tliis people. The garden is pleafimt enough,
and adorn'd with feveral good brals and
marble ftatues ; tho' the trees and plants

bear nothing but leaves, and fome choice

flowers, by rcaibn ot the coldnels of the

climate, and moifbncls of the foil, which
doesnotanfwer the labour of the gardeners.

The park has a fine collection ot flrano-e

creatures, but has nothing elfe delightful,

bcfides a long canal, into which the Thames
runs, and on it is a wonderful multitude of
geefe, ducks, and fiich like fowl ; ;uid as

for the many thick and full-headetl trees,

it is hard to decide, whether their Hiade
is more pleating, than the continu'd noifc

of the numerous grafiioppers is difagreca-

bic. On one fide of this canal is the palace

ot St. Jamesh, the ufual refidence of tlui

duke of Tork ; and before it is the mall,

I went into the protellant chapel in this

palace, and law St. John Bajiijl over the

altar, with two candles never lighted, and
two books on it : a miniller then preaching

1
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GEMti.Li. in EngliJIj, and not underftanding that hin-

Vp*?*^ guagc, 1 went out again immediately.

clungc. Let us now fay fomething of the fo

much celebrated merchant's Exchange. It

was firll bulk, in tlie year 1566, by
Thomai Grejham, a valt rich merchant in

thof'e days ; but being burnt down juft an

hundred years after, was rebuilt by the

chamber ot London, and the mercers com-
pany. The fird founder was fo great an

encourager of learning, that he left the

one half of the revenue arifing from the

fliopsto the city, and the other half to the

mercers, obliging tliem always to maintain

and repair tlut nobli! ilrufturev and that

beiides, that the city Ihould choolc four

learned profcflbrs in divinity, agronomy,
geometry, and mufick, to teach thofe fci-

encesin the colkge founded by him. Befides

that, the mercers company Ihould appoint

profcflbrs of civil law, phyfick, and

rhetorick, to read before dinner in Latbu
and afct rnoon in Englijh. The prefent fa-

brick is fquare, and of good llone. All

the great court is inclos'd with arches,

forming a mofl: (lately portico, for the

merchants tu be Ihcltti'd from tiie rain,

and above are two liuudrcd (hops, lurniih'd

wiili th_- riche!': commodities, with many
orlicrs below. It is very wonderful, that

ii piece ci ground which does not extend

above one I'undncl and leventy teet from
n:)rthto foaih, and two hundred and three

troni eatt to weft, can railc four ihoufand

pounds a year rent. Among the finell

ornaments of this place, are to be reckoned

tiie niches above the arches containing the

It.uues of the kings of F.ngLii:d\ but for

futisfaftion, it is very pleafant to fee fo

great a number of merchants, and to hear

]ome ncwfmongcrs, in.ike extravagant

judgments of the afiairs of the world, and
impofe wild chimeras on tiie ignorant.

In the way from the Exchange towards

Wci}m\nfia\ at Slack's- market, is a fcurvy

flatue of king Charles II. on horfeback, near

u fountain ; whereas that of king Charla I.

at Charing-Crofi, is extraordinary tine.

Cui'.Jhal. Guildhtill is alfo a hne ftrufture within.

In the hall below are the pifturcs ot the

former lord-mayors; within on the right-

hand is a rcoin, where the court ofcon-
fcienre (\i'^, with tlie king's arms, and his

pidurc. Going ur) about ten Heps from
thence, is a fm.dl court, where the judges

of the king's-bcnch, in the afternoon, try

caufes between citizens, arid farther on,

other courts for the commonalty, which I

omit for brcvii y. It is to be obferv'd th.it

appeals lie from the judges on the bench,

wluch in matters of <;ieai concern are fbme-
times remov'd into the houfe of lords.

The power of the city courts docs not ex-

tend to '['fjlminjicr, or Sc'.tih-xark, wlicrc

and in the parts adjacent the jufticcs of the

peace handle fuch nutters as occur daily,

and have their quarterly felTions.

The lord-mayor, tho' chofcn from
among fhop-kecpers, and even retailers,

is much refpeded, and therefore bears the

title ot lordlhip, only given to peers,

judges, and great officers of the crown.

The king generally knights him, if he had
not tliat honour before, and goes to the

fcafl of his inftallmcnt. His attendance is

very great, four gentlemen always follow-

ing, and another carrying the fword before

him, when he rides on horfeback, as he

often does, in a fcarlet robe, richly lin'd ;

but in a coach the fword is held at the door
of it. He has alfo a matter of the hunt,

a fteward, and fcvcral other officers, who
have good falaries. Upon the king's death,

he is prime magiltrate in the nation, and at

the coronation is cup-bearer, the bowl the

king has drank out of being his fee. He
is cliofen at Michaelmas, by the livery-

men of the leveral companies, from among
the twcnty-lix aldermen, who are as it

were the fenators of the city, wealthy men,
and mull be free of one of the twelve com-
panies, oi Alercers, Grocers, Drapers, Fijh-

luangers, GoUfmilhs, Skinners, Mercbant-
Tuylois, llaberdajbcrs. Suiters, Ironmongers,

I'inlners, and Clotbworkers. Upon the for-

feiture of the city charter, the choice was in

the king, who dill took him out of the fame
number, and he mull have ferv'dfeven years

apprenticelhip, as mud every ihop-keeper.

In iivmory of the fire in i666, a
monument or column is creeled, near the

place where it began, two hundred and two
feet high ; whereot forty go to the pede-

llal, whole diameter is twenty-one foot, and
that ot the column fifteen, there being

within a handfome winding black nurblc
ftair-cafe, of three hundred fifty lleps,

leading to the top, where there is an iron

balcony round it, which affords a prolpect

of all the city.

On one fide of the pcdeftal is the follow-

ing inlcription.

AnnoCliridi i6b6,die^.Nci:.Septcmbris,

Line in oricntcm pedum zuz inter -juHc, quis

ejt htijiijce Columna altitudo, eruj.it ae mcd:d

noiie incendium, quod, \;ento fpiranle, bau-
jit etiiim longinqua, (J partes per omne^ po-

pulal/unduiK Jcrebaiur cum impelu, tJ fra-
goreincrcMbili. LXXXIX Tcmpla, Portals,

Prcrtorium, ^-Edes publicjs, Ptocbotrophiu,

Si bolus, Bihliolbecas, Injulariim magnum
7iumerum. Domuum 13200, i<ici,s ^00 ub-

fumpji: ; de id Regiombus 15 Jundittis dele-

Tit 1 alias 8 laccrns (J femiujtcis rcliquil.

Urbis cadaver ad 436 j'lgera bine ah arce per

famijis ripamadTemplarioruin Fanum, illinc

ab Euro Jftiilonah Porta feenudum mu/cs ad

Fup
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follow-

ieptcmbris,

vailc, qua

: de tiudui

Inte, bau-

Vjinnii po-

Ujia-
1, Purtiii,

fjotrophid,

maguHm

400 ab-

\itiis dele-

n-liquil.

I aice pii'

l«m, illiiii:

\ mitfCi lid

Fop

FolTa I'l-uvia Caput porrexit Advcrfus opei Jaxo quadrato, aut co^o latere filUarentur ,Gmm^.

Civium' & forlunas wfcjlum, crga vitas in- utique nmun liu-rel ultra Jeptetimum edifi- '^^T^

nocHum; ut per omnia refcrret, fupremam aimio immorart.
^
Au hwc, lues d, termims

mmmimdi csiiftionm. yelox ciades fuH ; ontiiras, lege lata prefcdit ; .idjeat qtwque

rximim tmpus e.vulem vidit Civitalem fio-
fuppheatwnesaHnuas,i^adiCteynampoj}e,vrum

rentil/im.wt, ^mdlam. Tertio die, cum mmoruim H.C. V. C. Irjhnatur u>id,que

:

jam plane evicerat humana conjilia ^ fubftdia rejurgtt Londimim, majm celentate an

omnia, cxlitus, ui par eft credere, jujji,s,ftetit fplendorc tncerturn. Unum tnenmum abjohit,

fatalis igiiti, ^ quaquaverfum elanguit.

The fame in Englijh.

1666, the fecondInthe yc.v rf Christ
da_^ (^y'Scpccmber, eaftward from hence,

lit" the d:iiancc of two hundred and two

foot (the hcighth of this column) aboui

midnigb:, a terrible fire broke out, which,

driven un by a high wind, wafted not only

tbendja.cn! part), but likewij'e places very

remote, wiih incredible noife and fury, it

fonfumed r;gh!y-nine churches, the citygales,

(Juildhdl, many publickftrncltires, hofpi-

tals, fcbcoh, libraries, a vaft number oj

(latch edifices, thirteen thoiifand and two

hundred dwelling-houfes, four hundred

jircets; of twenty-fix wards it utterly de-

Jlroy'dfifteen, and left eight others Jhatler'd

ar.d half hurr.t ; the ruins of the city were

four hundred and thirtyfix acres, from

the tower by the Thaincs-fidc, to the

Temple-Church, andfrom the nortb-eaft

^ate along the city wall to Holboni-Biklgc.

To the eftates and fortunes of the citizens it

was tncrcdefs, but to their UvesJavOi.rablc,

that It might in all things refemble the Lift

conflagration of the world.

the dfftriiiVton was fudden ; for a final!fpaca

of timefaw thefame city moft Jlourijhing,

and reduced to nothing.

On the third day, when this fatal fire had

baffled all human couiifds and endeavours in

theopinior of all, by the command ofheaven

it flopped, and en every fide Linguifljing

expired.

On the otlier fide is this,

Carolus II. Cnroli Martyris Ml. Mag.

Bntan. Franc. iJ Hibcrn. Rex, Fid. De-

fcr.fur. Princeps clemeniitjimus, miferatus

luil'iofam rerum faeiem, pluriina, jumanti-

hus jam turn Ruinis, infolattum Civium, id

Urbis flue Ornamentiwi, providit, tributiun

remijit ; preces erdinis, y populi Londiiienfls

retuli: ad regnifenalum; qui continun decre-

vit, uti publica opc'-a, pecunid piihiua ex

vei'ligali earbonis f'jfiHs oriundd in meltorcni

foniiam reflituerentur, utiqtie Aides facne &
D. Pauli Templum, a fundamentis, omni

magniflcentia extrtierentur ; pontes, portir,

carceres novi fierent ; emundarentur alvei -,

vici ad regulam refponderent ; clivi complana-

ren'.iiy, aperirentur angiporlus ; flora, ii?

inaulia in areas jepofltas elimmarentiir. Cen-

fiiit eiiain uti flnguLe domtis muris interge-

rimii concluderentur ; univeifa pari in fron-

lem aliitudiiie confurgerent, omiiefque pariete^

quod fitculi opus crcdebatiir.

The fame in Engliflj.

Charles II. fon of Charles the Martyr, king

of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

defender of the .aith, a tnoft gracious prince,

commiferating the deplorableflate of things,

whilft the ruins wereyetflmoaking, provided

for the comfort of his citizens, and orna-

ment of bis city, remitted their taxes, and
referred //j» petitions of the magiftrates

and inhabitants to the parliament, who
immediately paffed an atl, that publick

works fljould be reftored to greater beauty

with publick money, to be rayd by an im-

pofition on coals; that chutihes, and the

cathedral ofl St, Paiil'.s fl.wuld be rebuilt

from their foundations with all magni-

flcence ; that bridges, gates and priflotts

Jhould be nezv made, thejborcs cleanjed, the

flreets madeftrait and regular, fluch aswere

lleep, levell'd ; and thofe too narrow, made
wider ; markets and fhambles removed to

fleparate places : Ihey alfo enabled, thai

every houfefl.'ould be built with party-walls,

ami all in front raifed nf cjual height, and

ihofle walls all of fquar:' flone, or brick ;

and that no man fboidd delay building be-

yond the [pace of flven years. Moreover
care was taken by taw to prevent all fluits

aboui their bounds: alfo anniverfliry prayers

were enjoin'd ; and to perpetuate 'he me-
mory hereof to pofterity, they c.iufcd this

column to be erefled.

—— Carried on every where with hafte :

I .ondon rifles again ; but whether w'tb
greater celerity or flplcndor is uncertain:

One three yean flmjbid what was fluppoflcd

to be the work ofl an age.

Over tiie door, on the cail-fide,

INCEPTA
RICMARDO FORD1-, EQU.

PR/TiT. LON'D.
M. DC. LXXI.

pi:rducta altius
gforg. waterman f.qu pr^.t.
roberto hanson eqlj. pr^t.
GUIL. HOOKER EQII. PR/riT.
ROB. VINF'.R EQLI. VRJET.

JOSFPHO SHFLnON FQU. VKJE.T.
PF'.RFECTA

1 IIOMAS DAVIEn EQIJ. PYLIET.
URB.

ANN. nONf.
NFDC. I,XX VII.
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CEMti.i I. This pillir was begun, Sir Richard Ford,

^^"V^^ kniglu, being lord-mayor of Londuu,

ylitnoDom. 1O71.

Carried on,

Sir George TVatennaii, Kt. -s

Sir Robert IJumoii, Kt. r
Sir (rdlLiin Iluokcr, Kt. >Lon.l-M.iyors.

Sir Robert Fiiur, Kt. ^
Sir7ofiphSJjeldoii,Kt. •*

Anil finillied, S\r Thomas Dazies, knight,

being lorJ.-ni.xyor, AiinoBom. 1C177.

Not f.ir from the monument is one of

the finelt bridges in Europe, over the

Thames, coiifilting of nineteen arches,

twenty toot dillant from ow: another, which

m.ike eight hundred foot in length, tiu;

breadtii lieing thirty- In the rnidiile is the

draw-bridge, and tine Ihojis on both tides,

witii the ill profpectof many traitors headi

on poles to territy olVenders. This bridge

Jcails troni London to Southwark, but to

vilely impertinent is the rabble about it,

that a 7'W«i./^ gentleman and I intending to

have gone over, we were oblig'd to turn

back, and I was fain to go another time

with tome En^HJ/jiiieii. Here ilood for-

merly a brotiiel-houfe, wiiich was put

down by king //c«rv VIII. and now I am
much atraid the whole city is no better.

At a fmal! ditlance from the bridge is

thecuftom-houle, built by king Churles II.

with the expence of ten thoufand pounds

;

and that leads to the tower, a fortrefs lb

callM from a great fquare :ow:r m rhe

middle of it. Before it is an efplanade

where traitors are fometimes beheaded, as

tlie duke of Monmoi'th. The tide flows

into the liitch. The caftle itfelf is an irre-

gular pe:iCagon, with round towers at t!ie

angles, itcer the antient manner. On tlie

walls, which are near a mile about, is abun-

dance of good cannon, and within many
lioules for the garifon, officers and mint,

all the money in the kingdom being coin'd

here, and is, in my opinion the tinell in

Europe. There is alfo a moll noble armory,

llifhcienr, as they told me, to furnilh lixty

tliouland men, and therefore the mafler of

the ordnance has his court here. In that

part next the river, they fhew'd me feveral

wild bearts fhut up in cages, as tiger-;,

lions and the like. The fquare tower in

tile middle has a wet ditch about it, and on
every angle of it is a very fm.'H turret for

ornament. This fortrefs was formeriy 'lie

refKlcnce of fbme kings, and now fervts

to confine ])rilbners of tlate, and in it tlie

recordsof the crown, and eiifigns of royal-

ty are kept. The crown among the rell is

reckoned one of tlie richetl in Europe, by

rcafon of the exquilite jewels fet on it ,

viz. on the top where it clofes, two eme-
ralds, almoll as big as an egg, and on the

circle a ruby of the bignefs of a Ihiall

nut, a pearl little fmalkr, and many
very tine diamonds.

For the reft of the city, there arc few
fquarcs that delerve being taken notice of
except Leicejter-fietds, i>l. James's-fqunre,
I.iihoIn-iiiii-Jjehls, Southampton, and Cilden-

j'quares, anil the llreets leading to Hide-

Park, a fpacious place, where reviews
are made.

I have km no rarities but a Riiiiocero:,

and a beautiful Irijh girl, all hairy from
the waift upwards, like a bear; and on i.er

thoulders the had natural bags full of a
w.itery lubflance, and the like about her

privities. The Rhinoceros is a tame crea-

ture about as big as an ox, with large hard
tcaiesonit, the eyes tiiiall, the fhout long,

and only two teeth in its mouth, and over
the fhout, a long bone, like a horn, form-
ing an acute angle with the i.ofe, and the

back bowing, likeafaddle.

I was at the plays in a fmall theatre, bur
uni.lerflood not one word; yet I thought
the players pleafant, but too full of adion.
The bell of it is, that the intervals between
dancing, conclude in eating. Don Pedro
Roiiqmllo, the Spanijh cmbafiiidor, has

treated me in a very obliging manner 1 but
the truth of it is, that, laying afidc his

good breeding, all the reft is not to be re-

ly'd on. Laft Sunday I went in a fhgc-
coach to jyimlfor, a fmall town where the
king often fpends the fummer, twenty
miles from London. Af:er the firft fiit

miles I law the vill.igc of Richmond, on the

left-hand, feated on a hill, and continuing
ourjourney between pleafant paflure lands,

came to ir.ndfor, flanding on a delightful

hill, whence it is hard to defcribe what a

curious profpecl there is of beautiful fink-

ing vales, water'd by the Thames, and
other cryllal ftreams ; and of cafy rifing

pleafant hills, all fhaded with groves.
Edii'ardlU. was born in this catlle, who
having afierwards fortify'd it with a ditch,

and ftrong walls, made it a jirifon to fecure

his conquer'd kings, 'John of France, and
David of Scotland. In the outward p.irt is

the church of our lady and Si. George, with
many houfes -, within, palTing over a bridge,

is the king's palace. In the midlt
of tiie court here is a noble bra Is

ttatue, reprefenting king Charles II. with
feveral apartments about it, and fome
haiidtbme towers, in the greateft of wliiih
is a fine armory, fufficient to furnilh a

thoiifuid men, and thence they go to the

duke of J'ork's loi gings. In the king's

apartment is anotlur armory tor .dwiit

two thoufand f'-i'livrs ; whence on the left

lollowsan anti-ch.imber, with a canopy of

J crind'ou
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crimfon Vl-Ivcc, and gold fringes ; the

next has a blue canopy, witli the fame

garniture, and then other rooms all hung

with rich tapillry, and otlier ornaments

becoming a royal-palace. On the right-

hand of the armory [that is the guard-

chamber
J

is a large hall [St. GVurjf'sj where

the chapter of the order of the garter

meets, and then the chapel built by king

Cbuila II. and painted, as is all the palace,

by Si^^iior Ji.tonio yaiio, our Neupolitan.

The fame hall leads to prince George of

Denmark's apartment.

I have no more to add, but that I ex- dmiui

.

pecfl a fummons from the count 'le Salazar, '

commiflary of the horfe in Flanden, and
envoy from the govcrnour of that country

to his inajefty, wl .> takes me along with

him in one of the king's y.ichts, for which I

am beho' ' jn to him and the marquefj Cata-

»i, at whole requell he dots me the fivour,

and has offtr'd me his table ; and thus I

laugh at fomeD«/fZ»Mf;;, wiio would have

made me pay fix crowns, to go in their

veflTel i but I am not to be put upon by
fuch men. I am yours, ts'*-.

LETTER XXIII.

1'lf Roui! Soiiity, the Julian Kalendar, and Foyage to Newport and Bruges.

rid ^i>-

f'y-

Wri EN lldt Lon.loii the other day,

I had refoiv'd to fay no more to

you concerning FJiyl.iiul, thinking I had

writ enough, aiid juTliaps more than was

proper by way nf leuci ; L)Ui h.ivin;.', reflcdl-

cd on what I faid bclore, 1 tliink it conve-

nient to give you an accouiic of fonu- cither

partiCLil.irs, which I then iiappeiiM n-jt to

think of. In the firft place I mull fpeak of

the ro) .il fociety, fo famous throughout all

fftr/r. It is grown from a very inconfi-

deral)lv beginnin;^ lo tin-, height of honour

and cfKem ; for Ibmc learned mc'i of the

univi'rfiry of Oyfoni having fettled mLomlon
about the year 1656, began to have meet-

ings abmit lit'-'raturo in Grfjkim college,and

ih^- tame of tlitir learning foon fpread fo

much, that it did not only conliderably

increafe their numbers, but king Charles II.

b.ing reftor'd after hi? exile, granted that

noble affembly many ronfKkrable privi-

leges on the 22d ot April 1663, would be

hiiiilllt call'd the founder, and gave it the

title of 7le Roy.il <S icit-ty. I'he prelident

calN, puts oil', anddidblves the aflemblies,

didributes the matters thought fit to be

hantlkd among them, and admits new
members into the fociety, with the confent

of tlie phirality, or rather of twenty-one

aboVk.' the one half, at which time the perfon

admitted is to p.iy in to the treafurer forty

fhillings and tldrteen every quarter, as

long as he continues a member. The meet-

ing is held in Grr/kim college every 'f^ed-

nefihy at three in the afternoon, where they

chiefly liifcourle upon mechanick inven-

tions and experimental philofophy, which
is thus advanc'd to a high degree of perfec-

tion. The two fecretaries commit all things

to writing, as alio enter and anfwerail let-

ters from the abfent and ftrangers. I fup-

pofe yoa have leen thofe books in i2«9
Vol. VI.

Bruges, June 2. 1686,

printed yearly in Englijh, and tranflatcd

into Latin, under the title oiActa Ph'dqfo-

pbiia Socictcitis Regiir LonJiiienfis, and thus

I need trouble you no more wii:li it.

In the next place I mull inform you that fuliin

the /:;.;i,'„/j Hill follow the yiiliun kalendar, ;>•''""''"•

bee. Hill.- in thfe year I'^Hi, when pope Gre-

gory corredled it, they had call off the obe-

dience to the church, and would rather be

fubjedt to all the errors the moveable tijafts

are liable to by that computation, than be

behol.ien to the pope for fetting them
right V lb that very otten i'mit E,ijier fails

two full moons after the equinox, contrary

to the primitive inllitudon, which direfts

it to be kept on the firll Sunday after the

firll full moon following the equinox -,

befules, they have fbmetimes two Eajler's

within the fparcof a year, as happen'd in

1667, and then none the next, as in 1668.

A certain Er.gl'tjh dodlor has judicioufly

obferv'd, that all the pall errors proceed-

ing from alfigning to the year three hun-

ilred fixty-five days and fix hours (whereas

ic really conlills of three-hundred fixty-five

days, five hours, forty-fix minutes, and

fixteen feconds, which ditfercnce of almoil

eleven minutes, every hundred thirty-four

years makes up a whole day) it would be

rcqiiifite in the firll place to place the con-

ception ot our Lord, that is. Lady-day, in

March, on the vernal equinox, Cbrijlmas-

day on the winter Iblilice, and St. John
Baptijl'i on the fummer loHlice, and fo

make a perfedl computation of the year

from Chrijlmas-day forward, according ro

the atorefaid true courfe of the fun •, anu

thus having examin'd how many exad
years the time elaps'd amounts to, invent

good and nice rules for the future.

As for the continuation of my journey,

having taken leave of the ambaflador and

K k Signer
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O'Mn.i.i. .S';«wo/- Bninelli, wlio was extraordinary
'"'^'''^

civil during ail tlic time of my ilay, I dc-

parteil London in a boat tor Greenwich,

where count Snlazar cxpefted me in the

yacht. Coming to it, when the infolcnt

waterman pleas'd, I was courteoufly re-

ctiv'i, wlicn, it being niglit, and no wind

iUiring, the yacht was tow'd down the

river, wliirh is lull of windings ' far as

li'.dckiviill, tor near tiiree leagues, where

we call anchor, and were entertain'd by

the count with a molt noble fupper, and

alter I'ome dilcourle rctireil to rell.

As loon as it was day we fct fail, leaving

Cravi-jiiiil bjhind us and tv.o leagues be-

low it another town on the left-hand, the

name whereof 1 hive forgot, and lallly

.V/i;;yi;/f on tlie fea-fliorc. ' To conclude,

having fail'd ail the night, wearriv'd half

an hour after eight in the morning at the

port of Ne-u.'p6rt in Hinders, the governor

whereof, D. Diri^o Covamibias, who came

witli us, carry'd all tlic company to dine

at his iioufe, wliere we were treated with

iinl'p^akablc magnificence and plenty. The
culloin was, tor him that was next to the

pcrfon tliat drank, to uncover tiie glafs,

and fo it went round. After dinner the

count fliew'd me tlie prefent he receiv'd

liom liis Britiir.r.uk m.ajtily, being ids pic-

ture mallerly painted, and let round with

fine large and final 1 diamonds, valu'd at

two thoufand crowns ; fo that it is no

wonder that the lount fiiould rcciuite him

that brought it with fixty piftoles.

N.'wpDit. An hour after I took leave, the bed I

could, of the comp.iny, and went to fee

the town. It is Hated near the mouth of

a river, four leagues call from Dunkirk,

tince well from Ojlaid, and three north

from Ifirei, reckon'd one of the (Irongeft:

places in the Spanijh Flanders, and oi the

falell harbours on the German ocean ; but
there is nothing remarkable among the

private buildings. Nor far from it the arch-

duke Albertus was wounded, fighting with

prince Maurice oi Orange, on the fecond of

'July 1 600, in which battle 6000 of the

Jiijirians were kill'd upon the fpot.

About eight this morning 1 went into

the boat with the count, and came to this

city of Bruges, along tiie canal. It is leatedBruf;,

in a plain, three leagues from the fea, to

which the inhabitants have carry'd the ca-

nal, capable of Hiips of good burden, an
incredible qu.uitity ot water running into

it out ot the neighbou' ig rivers. In the

year 15O1 pope Pius \V. rais'd it to the

dignity ol a biflioprick, at the requcfl of
our mon ;rch king Philip II. the church of
St. D'ji.:..:iinits, vulgarly call'd Dona/us,

being made a cathedral. Here, befidcs

many other beautiful ornaments of fine

marble, there are four llately tombs of as

tuAny (.hikes of Burgundy in the choir. In

other rcfpeifls, no city in the low countries

lias finer ilruftures, wider and ftraighter

llrec. ,, and a finer exchange for merchants.

The women wear on their heads a fliarp

pointed fort of hood, made fail to the neck

of their mantle, which tor its fliorcnefs is

alio very remarkable.

I am very foon to depart for Ghent, eight

leaj^ucsdiltant, and to fay the truth, have

had enough to do to write you thefe few

fcraps. You will pardon my unufual bre-

vity, and I remain, tfc.

LETTER XXIV.

OJ Client, Bruni-1<!, Mechlin, «;?</ Antwerp.

Gljcitt.

SIgnor Brunctti convey'd to me your

moll acceptable letter, direifted toLon-
don, for vvliich I fliall be ever oblig'd to

him. I cannot cxprcfs the fatisfaftion I re-

ceiv'd witli it. 'io proceed where I left

oll'in my iail ; On Sunday I left Bruges, and

came to Gh<i:t by water, in fight of fruitful

and plcafant plains, and tliC count refolv-

ing to be gone immediately, I was forc'd

to take leave of them to have leifure to

view the city.

G/.'(ni is the metropolis of the earldom
of Flanders, having, as fomc think, been

firll call'd IFanda, from the Vandals,

or Ganda, whence the Latins made
Gandnvum ; it is full ten Italian miles in

compafs, but all chat fpace is not taken up

Antwerp, June 9. 1686.

with houfes,which would make it too great

a city. The fined thing in it, in my opi-

nion, is the ninety-eight great bridges, j,,,.,

which join the twenty-fix little idands,

form'd by the canals, and the four rivers

that run thro' it, being the Schetd, the Lys,

the Liene, and the Mocre, without reckon-

ing an infinite number of finall bridges

there are at every ftep. BefiJes, there are

above fixty churches, and hofpitals, and cWA,
five very rich abbeys, p.irticularly that of

St. Peter, founded by Dagobert king of

France in the year 640, after St.Amand had

preach'd the gofpel there. I alTure you I

never faw any churches out of Italy more

magnificent and compleat than thofe of

Cbent; Si, John'a and Si, Michael's are al-

moft
I
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moil all cafcd with good marble, and

adorn'd with itatucs and exquifite paint-

ings ; that of St-.-llixiiii is linall, but ex-

traordinary beautitul and rich in marble •,

and in the mona<!.Ty there is a room full

of pidures of the greatelt maftcrs ; and to

conclude in a word, almoft all the churches

are wonilerlully fine.

There are thirteen fquarcs, all worth ob-

fervin<^, but chiefiy that they call l^ryda^hi-

tni:rki,i.)r /•>(i/jv-markct, where the princefs

fjiiM, or Elizukth, countels of ManJen,

plac'd a Ibatue in honour of the molt invin-

cible cmiJcrc. Clhirli'i V. 'Ihe palaces are

uniform Itrudtures, tho' low •, the inns very

convenient, and ihe lliops decent enough,

anil lurnilhM \s i' !i rich commoilities. On
the walls are walks of long rows of thick

green poplars, 10 walk in the Ihade in fum-

niLT, and are a delightful light. The moll

general habit is atter the i'nncb talhion,

but the meamr fort of women wear that

fort of hood I meniion'il at Bruges, and

there are IbniL- devotees who put it on after

iiich a manner, tiiat they look like lb many
uniconis.

Among the moll not.ible ltruiflun-s,ncxt

to the Itrong callle, is a palace.eneompal^'d

with a wet ditch, like a fort, and callM

1:1 Cniir dti Priiice, in which there were for-

merly three hundred rooms, in one ofwhich

the glorious em[H'ror CbarUi V. was born,

but 11 is now m.u li gone to ruin, and fcarce

al]i)itls convenient lodgings for the gover-

nour.

1 i:\n give you no account of the manners

of the inhabitants, by rcalbn my fiay was

fo lliorc, but in lieu of it will inform you,

that at a finall dillance fouthward from the

town there arc fomc antient ruins of walls,

which the learned fiippofe to have been

fume llrong calUe of the Romans, which

they inter from Ibmc medals found there

with the effigies of Nf>'o, Gonliiin, and other

emperors down to CohjliUitin/: It it be law-

ful to guefs, I would fay here flood the an-

tient Utiiid -vum ; and as for the medals,

that it does not follow Irom them that

there was a Roman c.illle, for thofe may
be found in any place where their army en-

camp'd or fought a battel.

It may be expected I ihould now fay

fomething in general of the earldom of

FLiihlcrs, but then I Ihould never have

done, and only entertain you with what
abundance of authors write, yet I mull not

omit to tell you, that the Flemings and
people of Brab.int arc much beholden to

our monarch, fince he, whether to fupport

the dignity of his crown, or out of afiTcc-

tion to them, or elfe that he may have a

martial fchool for his Spaniards, is pleasM

to lay out upon their defence, not only the

whole revenue ot the provinces, buc even

the greateft part of the gold and filvcr his GrMFxi.t.

reinotelt dominions yielii him, with ini- '-'"V^
menfe elfufion ot the blood ot his fubjedls.

Aiondiiy morning I got up very early,

anil took a place in the bnijjtls coach tor

nine fchellings. By noon we had travell'd

about five leagues,when we llopp'd to bait,

whi' h coll me four fchellings, but I would
freely have given five or fix that the meat
might not have had butter f'uce, according
to the lalhion of the country, to which I

cannot conform. We tr.ivell'd as far alter

dinner among green and fertil plains, and
came into Brujj'ds betimes.

'I'his city, as geographers inform us, Biuili;ls.

took its name Irom a cattle the people

call'd Siitones built here, as a place of arms
tor the war they intended againtt the

Frciub \ it is now the capital of Brabant,

and hefides the court of chancery tor that

diik.i'om, the lefidence of the governor-
general of the SpairiJ/j provinces. The
country about it is moll delightful, and
abounding in all forts ot provifions, info-

much that the inhabitants never knew what
want was, not even thin when the emperor
Cb.irlcs V. was here with [\x crown'd heads,

and many other princes, attended by the

greatelt retinues in the wcfrld, and a won-
derlul number of horl'e and foot. 'l"he cli-

mate leems to be here more favourable

tlian in any of the adjacent parts, and as

for the inhabitants, here are many noble

f'.milies, out ot whiJi the prince choofes

th;' magillracy, adding to them a procon-

tul, and fix tr.iding citizens, whole induf-

try cannot be outdone in curious arms and
rich tapiltry. The women arc beautiful

and frefli colour'd, as are all the Fle-

mings ; but I could not forbear laughing

to fee the llrange habit of the Bi^uins, or

devotees, for fome ot them wear a fort of

hood on their heads, with a thing like a

wooden difh on it, cover'd with a black

cloth V others a cap, with a great tafiel on
it, and both ot them a curled mantle.

The city has good bulwarks about it,

with other fortifications, which in my opi-

nion fignify nothing, becaufe tlic place is

commanded by feveral higher grounds.

The river Siitne runs thro' it, whole waters

run into two tkcp canals, made with great

charge by the ingenious inhabitants, and
running to the /i«/v/and Scbclde ; and thus

large vellels laden with all forts of com-
modities pals down to the ia, and from
the tea to the city. The citizens houfes

are very handfome; chofe of the gentry
magnificent ; the town-houfe worth taking

notice of, and .adorn'd with a fine fteeple -,

and here the burgomalter hears caufes, with
one ot the therilFs, whence an appeal lies

to the court of the feven flierilis, and from
that to the council of Brabant,

The
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c'-mriit The governor's palace is in the highflt

l^'"^'^ part of the city ; tho' .\,\ irregular ilrudtnri,

iMmc! is bi'Uiitiful, anil, what is llill better, con-

venient, riierc is Hrll a li]imre, inclos'ii

with Itone banillcrs, where the guard is

kcpti then a Ipacinus court, with a line

touMUin, anil goinji up a lew lUps Irom

thence we come into the hall of the Ger-

man guard, about whi'.h there are many
Ihops. On the lett hand is a well-contnv'd

chapel, fupporttd by two ranks ot won-

deriul columns, that are hollow within, un-

lets they put Ilium me, I'o that a man
mi^ht go up to the top , which, if true,

.IS IS laid, he w.isa very ridiculous pcrlbn,

ihat would call ..w.iy lb much labour. Not
l.ir from the chapel five (leps lead up to

the (econd gii.".rd chamber, which is Imall,

whence follows a well turnilh'd anti-cham-

ber, and then the audience room.

I'he way to the park is up a few (leps,

icrminatin;', in a delightful liat, with a foun-

tain, and lever.d marble Ifatues along the

wall that fhuts it up. On the right hand
1'. the little grove, with perhaps a hundred

lorts ol tull-iie.uled trees, (fandiiig thick

t' j^eth.T, uniK:r which there is a plealing

and very cool Ih.ide, not only in the even-

ing, but even wiien the fun is in '«> me-

ridian akituile. I'he well-order'a walks

ar-j no lels pleafant, tho' being difpos'd

in the nature ot a labyrinth, they accept-

ably delude the feet, and more wiien a

ra'jhit runs one way, a hare llarts out in

another place, ,uul a ftag a[)pears trilking,

()]• tamely gr.izing in .i tliirii. But there

is nothing lo agreeable as to obierve the

large filh-ponds, and in their cryltalline

w.ucrs perliaps thirty torts of' filh gliding

about and fportiiig, or clfe fwimming
about in flio.ils from one hole to another

to leek tor too 1.

In the midll of the grove is a curious

po id, with twenty folid columns in it,

and on them a little houfe, or room, in-

clo.'donall fides with tranfparent cryftal

windows. Near it is a pretty fountain,

and little flower garden, fpreading a fweet

odour for many pices about. In Ihort, 1

who am none of thole that admire every

thing, was a confiderable time in a tort of

rapture, and almolc befide myfelf in this

real and not f.ibulous garden.

churd-n. It we would Ipe.iK of the churches in

Bnilfi!}, they are very numerous, their

Itruiture m.ignificent, and well adorn'd

by the [jiety ot tile inhabitants, eipecially

the catheiir.d, where are good marble co-

lumns, andiUtuesi and among the moll

ren\.irkahl(.- things, tliree confecrated hofts,

which there is an undoubted tradition Ihed

much blood, being (truck through by
heretickv

'Ihereare many publick fquares, all extra-

ordinary fpaciousand beautiful ; but the firft

plaie is dur to thatcall'd deiSiihlvus, where
the publii k thews arc t erfbrm'd -, and [h-t-

haps It may have rrum'd that name from
the antient cultom of ftrewing fund in the

amphitheatre, as antiquaries inform us.

'I'ljurjday I went to the palace, and faw

tli'governor, Don Antonio Franctjco Agurto,

in tlie council of Hate, who fits in a room
on the left hand of the firlV hall. In the

evening he went to the theatre to the

opei.i, c.ili'd Hdlernphon, which was tole-

rably well perform'd. Only Cfjoiui's were

fung in liahiVi, all the rell being in French,

which is mod us'd liere by ttie gentry.

I'he theatre is very t'mall, having but two
rows of boxes, and I paid three Ichellings

formv place.

/•) uiiiy, which was before yefterday, the

feven'h inft.int, bidding HruJJdi adieu, I

went into the I'ik'ord boat, jiaying four-

pence i and the dilfance being but two
leagues, was fooncr there than I cxpedtd.

'I'iicnce I went two leagues further to

Alivl'-'iii, which coll two tchel lings in the

co.icli, and having din'd, proceeded on.

'i his city is leated on the river Dyh; in

filty-one degrees of latit'ide, and is not

interior for beauty to any ot.ier in Brabant,

notwithflanding the fire tha: conlum'd it

in the year 1556. The llrcetsar wide, as

flr.iit as an arrow, and well pav'd with

ji.bblesi the palaces beautiful, and the

ni.irkets jilentilully turnilh'd with all things

necelliiry for human lite. I could fee no
church but the cathedral, and was fatisfy'd.

In it is honour'd the body of their firit

aivhbilhop St. RumoUlus, lying in a fine

filver llirine on the high altar.

About one in the afternoon I took coach

again, with tome ladies, for the ufual price

of two Ichellings, and having rode four

leagues came into this city, at that they

call the AUchim, or St. George's gate,

laughing all the w.iy at the fliarp-pointed

Ihaw hats the country women wear.

A/ilWcTp, by the country people call'd

/iHtivirptn, is capital of a marquifate,

erei^feii, as fome lay, by the emperor Otbo

the fecond, and therefore call'd of the

lacred Roman empire. Opinions vary

about the original of its name, which 1

do not care to enquire into ; but will only

tell you it Hands on the right hand fhore ot

the Sibeld, and following the windings of

that river, feventceen leagues from the tea.

Thefe waters furround its flrong ballions

and moll famous citadel ; and running into

eight large canals, carry up laden velTels

to t!ie city. On the ramparts of the walls

arc long rows of trees, making pleafant

walks lor the inhabitants -, which was an

inveiuion

24'
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invention of Chailes V. when he cnlargM

it lixteecn hundred paces in kngth, and

two hundred torty-luur in breadth. It is

faid to contain thirteen thoufand five hun-

dred handfunu' and convenient houfes •, but

tl\c number ot inlubitants cannot becalily

.iliertainM; being a place of great trade,

\hLvt.- are always ni.iny llrani^crs. 'I'Ac

lujtice, that Ibmetimes there have been

two tlioul.'ind Civc hundred laden velfels on

theriwr, and I have been told, lint about

an huMilred millioMsare lure tranl"ai!ted iu

buying and felling ot commodities in a

year. [ T/jIs i/ikjI I'f uf Morins. ] The

llrtrt ; are long, llrait, and well [>av'd with

pebbles, and thi: market places fpacious,

and beautitlil ; efpecially rhe nvrchants

fiiuare callM the AVw Ext bailee. This cx-

ihe truth, is bigger thanchange, to tpeak

that of LoiiJ'j)/, ,uid more ilately, by rea-

Ibn of the mignilicent arches, iupported

by loity-tliree marble pillars. In the upper

wnlks titere are many rich fho|K, ,uid par-

ticularly there i.a confulerable tale ut good

])idur.'s, OL'cafionM by the l'Io/iii{^s hav-

ing a fpeci.d g-'uius and imlin.ition tor

pai;uing, as w.ll as the Ii.i/itiiis. The
m.r.hants h.ive another lioule, call'd O/-
.'(•/ .'iiii;;, the circuiulerence w hereof they fly

is thre.- hundred cubits.

The town,-huule, or courts, is one ot the

belt rtrudures, all ailorn'd with curious

works in marble, according to the ibictell

rules of architeelure. There are in it two

principal apartm.ntsi the lirll where the

co.incil and otiur inti.'rior juilge.'. meet 1 the

oiher tor chambers call'd ot peace, where

the publiek alKiir.. are handled. To this

piu'poll', you mull underltand, that -/'//-

WiT/'h govern'd by eighteen lenators, cuni-

pofnig the aforef lid council, among whom
are the rwocoiifuls; the one internal, who
is alio call'd Pniucps Seiiatui, or chief of

the fauitc; and the other external, who
rakes care of tome things, which, among
the Roi/iiij.'i, belong'tl to the lulil, or city

Pftcior, antl to this council app.alb lie from
the interior courts. There are alii) two
prefeds of the city.; the one a gentleman,

the other a citi/en ; oi vvhom I lay no more,

to avoid mv ulual fault of tedioufnels.

The citadel abovc-nicntion'd, was built CitM«t.ti.

by king /'/'(7i/j [I. in the year 11567, Inv ^^"^^^

ing live regular ballions, ami the lurtains

with ramp.irts. The g.irifon confilts ol

ei^lit companies, conveniently quarter'd \

the artillery is good and numerous \ anj
there is every thing requifite for a thorough
defence. I w...; t!'.er>. this very morning,

and, among other rarities they fliew'il me,
were fijine leather boats, in which th.-

Dutch once came to furpri/.i it.

It remains to lay fometliing of the Chunlm.

churches, among which the lirll place is

ilue to that of Our l.iuh\ formerly only
collegi.ite, but made cathedral in 1559,
by pope Paul l\ . at the inllance ot king

/'/'////' II. All parts of it are well order'd

and adorn'd i but the lleeple is wonilertul,

for betides the extraordinary height oi

loir hundred and eighty-lour cubits, there

u molt excellent work on it every way.

The next is that belonging to the profelVd

houle of the JcfuHs^ .ill finely cas'd with

marble, adorn'd with choice paintings,

and let oil' with much gilding 1 not to en-

l.irge upon two ranks of iLitely marble
columns, one upon .mother, to tlie number
of thirty-lix, wliieli fupport the great

mid.ile ille. The church of the Carmelites

ii mult beautiful, as well for arcliitecturc

as ornaments and painting ; but tlie mofl

reni.irk.ible thing in it is r. very line battle,

with a landskip carv d in m.irble, than

which I Ihall never fee one better delign'd.

aii.l reprelented. The beauty of this piece

did lb wholly pofl'els my mind, that I af-

terwards made no account ot the Itatues

that cmbellilh tlie l.imous churches ot St.

James, St. Ginrjri;, St. Alichad, and others,

tho' fo fine, that it would be too tedious

to defcribe all iheir perfections.

The citi.'.ens are 'ery hamllbmeand well Tlx I'm

bchav'd, fo Iprightiy and brave,, that in
^""•

13S5, they gave the great .-Uixamkr Far-

H.jC, duke ot Parma, who belieg'il them,

enough to ilo, and invented fome warlike

en^;ines tor their ilefence, which had never

been known betbre. .Methinks I have

writ too much for a lliort letter, and there-

fore ought not to trouble you any more:

with my unpolilh'd llile ; but am, isi.

LETTER XXV.

Of Dort, Rottcrd.ini, Dell", ik Hague, Lcydcn, ami Hacrlem.

'T'-HO' too often writing to the fime

\ perfon, be much like too much b.d)-

bling ; and the incroaching on a friend's

goodncfs may expofe a man to their anger -,

yet I cannot find in my heart to forbear.

Vol. VL

Arnjlrrdam, Juiiei^, 16S6.

when frefli matter occurs; and I know
that betides your having enjoyn'tl me fo to

do, you t.ike fome pleat"ure in it. Having
writ to you fix days fince from Antwerp, I

am rcl"olv'd Amjhrdam fliall have no caufe

1-1 to

1
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to complain of me, as if it didnotiJcfcrve

you Ihoulii iuve a Ifttcr about it. To ob-

Icrvi- my former mctluHl, I left that tity

on the the tenth of this inllant month, in

a boat, arui tiie wind provM fo favourable,

tiiat we hul been very foon lure, hail not

we been lloppM at Ldlo, a tort beloii/.ing

to the ftates general. Wc firll left on the

right hanil Birxff)/'Zom,;.i town in Hrahant,

ami then i'ono! in /<w/.i/;iion the left, ami

on Tui/tliiy tlu- eleventh in the morning
found well ul run twenty-one leagues, when
we came to Ihit, or Duidti-ihl.

Some think, it takes name from a river

call'd alio Diit \ but feeing it feated near

(bur rivers, liz. the Micjie, the lyael,

the LiM^r, and the Menvfi, I cannot

think till in to be altogether in the right,

even iho' oiu- of tlul'e were in Dutil.n:\\\\\

Dirt. It was formerly on the continent,

anvl vTas ni.ide an iflatul by the ilreadlul

inundation in th^- year 1471, when feventy-

Iwo town", were I'wallow'd up by the water,

and one hundred tiioufand men drown'd.

It is abo :t a mile in length, and relembles

a giUey in llinu. I'he lioules arc high

and uniform ; the main ftreets indiU'ea'nt

Ibait and well pav'd ; and the tinirches

i-eimrkabk'.efpLeially Our Lady's. Among
til,' Itraiigc privik-ges of this city, bclides

its being tiie only one that coins money, it

has that of fci/.iiig all goods brought to it,

ohli|.;lngtIie owners to fell them to tlie in-

liabit.uus, wlio tranfport them to other

plaees. It is govc-rn'd by the Sai.'f, whom
tiiL- (ladiiioldcr of //oILiiiJ rhufes out of

three nam'd by the fenatc ; by a conlul

clioi.nliy theundtTfinators,or73«(/-/ii(.u«i

and by tigludeiuities of the pretors, who
are call'd Cocdlu^deiiv.in tubt, if I remem-
ber rigiu i belides nine Iheriffs ami five

lenators.

I'Voin D5/7 we proceeded to IVdiiain/lndl,

where quilting the fea we enter'd tlie M(U-J?,

and hoUling on our (ourfe tour k-agues,

with a fair wind, came to liotlerdam oon
after eleven, where I gave four fchellings

and two itivirs tor my pallage.

It is generally believ'd that Rotterdam
takes its n.ir from a canal near it, call'

1

Roller i tho' othersilitier in opinion, i low-
ever that is, it may now be reckoned one
ot the molhrading cities in Euroju-, tiianks

to the Xiiiff and the lea, which is but five

leagues trom it •, or rather to tiie indullry

ot th.' inhabitants, wlio had rather have
ricli Ikoj)', and wareiiouk-s than llately pa-

I.ices ; ami tliis is tiie rcafon why ilKre arc

none but wooden bridges on the branches of
the can.\l, tliat run through the feveral

|>arts of the city 1 and the exchange ill

built, and without any embellifliment.

I he greatelf orn.iment of it is a brafs

(taciie, erected in die greatell markcc-place,

in honoar of its famoin native Era/mui,

the glory ot his age, and rcftorer of lite-

rature on this fide the .-flps. Could I hope
torcach the dignity of the fubjedl, I woulJ

fay fomething in praifc of him ; but that

isnoeafy task, and my letter would grow
intolerably long. 1 Ihall only fay, that

all the ill opinion, wrongfully concciv'd

of him, among mod catholicks, proceeds

from the too much freedom he took in

writing wittily, in his colloquies, and other

places-, ami his condemning the vain and
uleleis fubtilties ot modern P<ripatetuks

;

cfpecially thofe, who without having ever

read /Irijlollf, put off' their tollowirs with

a tew whimfical dillinCtions, that fignily

nothing, and only fei ve to confound the

poor (ludcnis. 'Ihefe lubtili/ing doctors,

who in the uplhot will never be able to give

any good account of what they ("0 dearly

fell ill the fchools, have always taken much
pains to make Erafmm be lookM upon as

a Luthtr.iH, or worte ; that fo his learning

might be equally undcr-valuM with his

pcrfon 1 and the more for that in his days,

the world was fo darkned by the clouds of

ignorance, that the affronting of Arijiotk

was look'd ujK)n as a matter wherein religion

was coiieernM •, whereas St. Jti^iijlin, in his

Lity of God, chap. 23, plainly tells us,

'That It is the divitus, and vol the phdofo-

pbers, that miijl bi cmiinifpefl in tbfir words.

Yet tlie univerlity of /"./Wjhad long before

b.milli'd Anjlotlc's doctrine, perceiving

that tiie errors of /liinuui hail proceeded

from thence in the fchools. And it plainly

apjiears, how tar Erafmiis was averfe to

the pretended reformation, and the re-

formers, by ieveral of his epiflles to Cor-

rardus Pdluunus, Melanilhon., and others of

that party i as alio by tlie efteem the catho-

lickprincesand the pope himtelf had for him.

Before I proceed, you mutt hear .t llory '''Aw'

they tell in this his native country, con-'-'"'

cerning the occafion tliat mov'd him to

run away from the monaftery of Tfrgotu.

They fay, there was a moll llately pear-

tree, in the garden of that monaftery,

which bore the finett pears in all tlie country

about', which being fo extraordinary, the

good luperior had laid a niofl fevere in-

juiidion, with grievous threats, forbidding

.my fryar to prefume to touch tiiem, upon

pain of his higheft difplcafuie, Incaule he

delign'd them all tor himlelf But Erajmrn,

wlio lik'd them as well as the luperior,

got up feveral times very early, and with

much fitistiuftion eat his bclly-tull of that

fruit I lo that the fujH'rior finding they

daily grew thin, relblv'd to find out the

thief, and to make him undergo a molt

fevere penance i fo that having lain Ibnic

mornings upon the watch at the window of

fiis cell, he at lengtti, one of them, law

him

Dc.tt.
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Drift.

him on tlif pcar-trcc. Ik- kccpint?; ( lofc

to wait lor the diy-liglu, the Ixticr to

dilicrn tlic jK-rlbn, was .it Icn^tli obli-rvM

by tlie cunning .mil watthCul Enifmin, who

fliiling down troin the tree, lo ptrtcdlly

countcrHitcil lamcnci's .is he went away,

that the fiiixirior was fully iJcrluailcil it was 'jfovi> Iriiiiqiiilltlui in umlii, tec

not lie, but another lame tryar,thath.id eaten kription is as Joilows,

I'luis when it was da

ailorning it rcprcfcnt his principal goal

'

(|ualitics and heroiik at^lions v as i'ur in-

Itante, one witii a lut on, and this motto,

/Itirta IJberlas\ .\ device taken troni ihc

medal t)t C. Citjfitis, it I millake not, an-

other holds a ballance, witli iliele words,

I'he in-

his beloved pears. 1 luis when it was ilay,

having callM together all the religious, lie

toll! tlieni many tine liiingi concerning the

virtue ot' holy obedience, anil tin i turning

in a pall'ion to the lame nun, Itverely re-

buk'd him tor his contumacy and liiiuoridi-

nefi', laying the ilolen truit to his charge.

He Icveral tinusdeny'd the tact, alledging

his innocence in that caie •, yet the other

thinking he had leen ligns enough to be

iully convinc'd that he was the'mari, en-

joyn'd i»im a moll leverc jxnance, which

made the real thief Liugii in his (leeve, ami

relblv'd to withdraw hinilelt" from his in-

juftice. I have writ this filly novel to

make you laugh as well as him ; tor I can-

not entertain luch an ill opinion ot" Erafmus

as to believe lie fluiuKI delill Iroin his good
purpole u[)on lo tVivoUnisan occaiion.

1 laving teen KutU'nlum 1 put my bag-

gage into a beat, that goes and comes to

and t'rom Ddjt, and return'd into the city

to change a piftole i but in the mean while

the boat was gone without me, and I was

fbrcM to take coach either to overtake, or

get thitliLT before it. All the way was

in fight ot tine plealiint gardens i and hav-

ing rode a good pace about a league, pals'd

by a village, I think they call Aniki,
and coming to Ddft found the boat and

my goods.

Ddft city, built by Godfrey of Lorrain,

furnam'd the Cruok-huck, is now rellor'd

in a beautiful manner-, alter its former

misfortunes, but is not rtrong , for being

almort a mile in length, the breadth is not

anfwerable, and the river Ddfi running

thro' the midll of it, makes it appear the

more dilagrccablc, as teeming to be but

thin of houfes. The harbour is in the

M'lifc, being capacious, and convenient

enough, which enriches the citizens, moll
of whom trade in beer, and linncn. I'here

are many fine buildings fcacter'd about the

city, which I had not leifurc particularly

to obfervc, during thofe lew hours I (laid

there. I (hall only tell you, that the fniit ? ^^mntis mvifcinbiis irquorh terra pro-

l). O. M
/Kternic memorue CJuhelmi Nalfovii./i-

pnmi Araufionenfium Pnnci/'it, Pat. Pa-
Irur: qui Belgii y((r/««ii fuas fojibtibuit : (J

fiiorum vaiuililtmoi txtrcitus are plurimum
privMo hi:, confcripfit, hn indtixit. Ordinum
iiu/piiiis Hifpanicam tyrannulem propulfavit \

ver<e Relij^ioiiis cullum, avitai patrire le^es

revccdvil, rejlilidt : ipfamdiniaue libertatem

liuititm »on ajfcitam Mauritio Pnncipi, pa-

tt-niii- virlulis hetedi filto., J]ai)ilieud:im reli-

'jt,:l. J/iiois VtiY pa, pnidc'Mlis, invitJi,

firm Philip. 11. Hifpan. Ji. ilk Europaj

limor., limiiit, non domiiit, non ttrniit ; fed

i-mpto peraijfore fi Auae nrfinda fuhjiulil.

Focderat, Belg. Proline, ptrfiini ir ritor,

momim. P. C. C.

Then going into another joat, which

carryM tome gentlemen, and !.' .es, I

came in lets than ;in hour to the Hu^ue,

about a league dilhint. In thefe parts the

boats are the greatell conveniency in the

world i tor they are wide en'iugh, and

have a deck, with long neai benclies on the

fides to fit on ; and wliat is more, all tliis

convenient y at a cheaper rate than you

will imag ne. By the way we tell into

dilciiurfe about our city of Suples, and lb

from one thing to i^nocher, ol the antienc

Bajtr, to mucTi extoli'd by the Romans.

A German gentleman of our company, was

ot opinion that all thofe ruins of mighty

llruftures, which he had teen under water,

all along under the fort, wc.v formerly

along the lea fliore, which afterwards in-

croaching upon the land, as i,i other places

it withdraws farther off", rhey came to be

over-flow'd, as they now are. But I loon

undecciv'dhim, plainly demonftrating fhat

the fea had only recover'd what wa«

wrongfully taken from it, and happened

to remember the worils of Ciijfiodorus., va-

riar. lib. 9. Epiji. 6. who lays, ^uintis

ihi molihiii marini tennini daeiiter invaji

church call'd yccbin d' ode ke,kt'Hy is fine

enough, having five illcs, and in it arc three

rtately tombs of curious marble, being

thofe of Marinus Ilarpretl, Peter fleiiifius,

and Elizabeth 'tegor. In that they call

Dir.ivin Kerken, are the tombs of four for-

incr princes of Orange : The chief where-

of is that of lyUliam, the prime indru-

ment of the Dutch liberty. The ftjtucs

mota ejl i' That is, Ilo-u; great piles are there

raii'd lo invade the border s of the fea '/' Hovj

far is the land extended into the bowels of

the fea?

Difcourfing on this and fiich like matters, H.guc.

no way plcafing to the ladies, we came to

the Hague, a village much preferable to

many famous cities ; not only on an account

of its plenty of all things, ftately buildings,

fpacious

e:i|
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I. fpacioiis markets, and well pavM ftreets •,

^ but M being the rcfidence of the Statei

General, anil of /A';///((w; prince ot Orange,

their perpetual ItadthoUicr, as it formerly

was the court ot the carls of /M(iH(/. The
prince lives in the famous calUe call'd T'

Hofv.in IIoiLiiii!, fignifying, the court of

Holland, fo call'd troin having been the

habitation of the faid earls ; and therefore

in the chapel Hill -remaining are to be leen

the tombs of .Ili/ertus ot Buvdiia, and his

wife Margaret. The prince lives more
like an abfolute prince than a governor •,

for two companies of Dutib foot mount
liis guard every day ; one of Sn-ifs halbar-

diers, anvl a troop of hortl", or dragoons,

by turns. They are all well clad in blue ;

but the S-iiij's have alfogold and lilver lace.

The pikes among tlie toot march before the

musketicrs, contrary to what ihcSpanutrih

life.

Going to fie the princeat dinner, I thought

the ap.iriments m lietlically a.lorn'd ; but

mutt fpare being ii.irtieular as to tiie furni-

ture to avoivi fediouliiefs. 1 le being abroad

to fee a tryal ot caixalles, I only fiw tiie

u- princeis dine alone, above. You know
'- her nam.' is Mary Stti.ut, d.iughter to tiu

Iving of Ei:^i'..U!il; and I will not wrong
I'.iy confcienee in tpcakingot her lorm, by

layin^j; Ihe is bcaiititul, for I have mucii ado

to loibjar calling her ugly, and what is

worle iiii^.:iteel, .iukward, and incredibly

haughty. I ler ch.'.[)lain iiaving faid gr.uj

in Duhl.i, llie fate down to eat very iiallil y,

and a great quantity, but drank not much,

and wiien (he did, the laily that waited

kncel'd. The prince coming afterwards, I

went down into t!ie lower apartment,

where he was ai t.ible, with eight generals,

in a room adjoining to the guard-chamber.

.\11 the ili;;erence oetween tliem was, that

lie liite at the uj>per-end, on a chair ot'

crimloii velvet, the back whereof was hall"

a f[)an higher than the rcll, which were of

cloih of the lame colour. Hiscounten.mce

court, call'd IIoogben-Raed, from which no

appeal lies, and, to conclude, the alTembly

of the Siitci General, confdling of eighty

deputies of the united provinces. I could

not go into this latl chamber, they then

actually fitting to confult about tome im-

portant matter ; but in the firft room I faw

abunelance of colours and arms, taken from
enemies; and then went into the iullie

hall, and Ex\hequer-Cotirt. In the firlt of

them arc leveral fhops, of fundry forts of

goods, particularly choice books. Next
I went along a clofe gallery to the room
appointed for the reception of embafTidors,

all hung with very rich tapiftry, and about

the bench there were twenty-four feats,

covcr'd with green-cloth, all equal, ex-

cept the prefident's, which was Ibmewhac
higher -, oppofite to whom fits the cmbal-
latlor that has audience. The dignity of
prefident goes round all the twenty-tour by
v.'.eks-, but when the emballador is to

treat about any particular bufiiuis, he does

it with only the deputies, in another finall

room adjoining. To. conclude, I faw a

great library, very full of excellent manu-
Icripts, and the ehoicefl books that can be
lounil.

At a fmall dillance from the town is a
delicious grove, with curious walks among
very tall, antl full-he.ided trees, where
thole otren walk, wlio delight in fome
quiet Iblitude, to divert the cares of the

world i an.l the pleaiure is here the greater,

becaule there being no fierce creatures, the

tearful liaLlils, the twift //.(/Vj, the nimble
Deer, and the fleet Slags are wonderfully

rumierous i lb that Ihoukl all other latis-

f.iction f.dl, tl'.ere is always game enough.

H.iif a league from the town, is the an-

tient abbey of LayJnnen, whereof nothing

now Hands but the church ; and here the

prineefs Margaret, il.iughter lo Lhrentiiis

earl of Iklland, lies buried witii all her

children ; having, as a judgment from hea-

ven, been tieliver'd of three hundred and

L"- '5- I Let. 2(5.

;lier liian his will's, and his crouketl 'ixty-live at one birth, for rcjiroaching a

hawk's note, according to the rules of phy-

liognomy, fiiews him to be a rap.icious

cruel r.i.'.ii. Biitwliat trifles ilo I talk ol?

He has beeii bred to arms from his inf.uit y,

and confequently has much improv'd his

judgment by experience in martial allairs i

v/hich ma';es fome reckon him among the

b.llgener.dsot thisage, and p-rhaps tliey

may have reafon.

In tills fame palace is held the prince's

liipreme coart, as he is Il.idihuldtr ; .is

alio tiie provincial, confitling of twelve

t'enators, .\w\ a prei'ulent ; the council of

Braian:, which rules tlv adiiirs of lb much
ot that dukeilom as is lubjeLl to the fl.ltes;

the Exebequer-C'iiirt, co;ii[)os'd of tour

vleputi-.si the council of war; the jufiice

poor woman that had t^^o twins with dil-

honefty, who therefore wilh'd herfo many,
,ind her prayers were heard. The llory is

well known, and no more needs be laid

of it.

Tburfday i.^th, after hearing mafs in the

catholick emballador's chapel, I took
boat, paying a fchelling; and palling on a
league in fight of wcll-iill'd lands, came
to Leyden, by the aiuients call'd Z.«;'(/;rraM L-iJm

BaUiV'jram, and now very famous, not
only for its great trade of woollen and
linnen-cloth made by the inliabitants, but
fbr being the metropolis ot' Rbinland, and
one of the famoiifelt univerliiics on this fide

the /llfi. It is feated in fifty degrees forty

minutcslatitiide, if I millake not, in a plain,

delightul
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delightful country, watei'd with fcveral

canals, infomuch that they are oblig'd to

join the feveral iflands torm'd by them,

"with one hundred and fifty bridge^ feme of"

wooii, and others of ftone i and in other

places to crol's the broad canals in boats.

The fhape of it is almoft circular, cnclos'd

on all fides with good fortifications. The
principal llrects within are adorn'd with long

rows of trees, and pav'd with good (tones

and bricks, more neatly tiian are the very

floors of lower rooms in fome cities. My
flay being fo fhort, I had only kifure to

fee a (lately antient church of St. Peler,

which has five ides ; and that of the bVencb

Refugees, where a minifler was then prcacli-

ing, endeavouring with many examples

out ot holy writ, to comfort his congrega-

tion, then concern'd for the perfecution

of their brethren in France.

I then went to theuniverfity, and giving

thebe.idles a fmall fee, was conducted to

the phyfick-garden, which is adorn'd with

the rarcfl plants that either India or

Afr'ick produce, and full of lundry ftranre

ere;- tares •, of all which they give Itrangei >

the figures, printed on two fhccts of royal

paper. There are abundance of rarities

proper for that art in the anatomy-hall,

bcfkiL's other thingsworth obferving, among
which we mull not forget a dead l.,a-horfc.

Aiyf.tr-

inn.

To conclude, I Iciz Leyden ycllcrd.iv, (jpmfi.h

and proceeded five leagues to I/,urlein, '»>^'>-'

paying two fchellings for my palFige in the
'^"'''''"''

boat; which is drawn by one liorle, and
advances ahout Cow i/ulian miles an hour.

Thiscity, capital of welt y'';7V/A;;;</,otiier wile

call'd Kennemerland, is five leagues from
the fea, and has the fccond vote among the

States General, as inferior to few others for

goodnefs of fituation, and fortifications,

greatnefs of compafs, and fuitable num-
ber of inhabitants. The natives of it pre-

tend that the invention of printing is theirs;

alledging that the firft contriver of it was
Laurence Cojhr, or according to otlicrs

yiinfoH was born here ; and that his fcholar

John F<«/y?«.f afterwards carry 'd kio/lmjhr-
dam, thence to Cologn, anil laltly to Miin-

Jler ; where being more employ'd than m
other places, thence came tiie milhike, that

the Germans were the inventors ; whereas
tiiey are men more likely to follow the
inventions of others heavily, than to find

any of their own.

I departed /A)f>/iw in a boat, which for

a fchellingcarry'd me two leagues to tiiis

famous city. The little time I have been
here would make it unrealbnable to pretend

to give you any account ut ir, and there-

tore 1 remain, CTi

.

L !•: T T K R XXVI.

0/ Ainik'rd:i!n, a/iJ Utreclit.

TIIO' it feldom happens, that he who
talks much upon any fubjeit, has

always the good fortune to fay the bell,

and I'peak to the purpofe ; yet I am fo de-

firous to pleafe and divert you, by giving

an account of all that occurs in my travels,

that tho' my repi'tation were concern'd, I

could not forbear writing to, and acquaint-

ing you with all my adventures. To obl"erve

the fame iiutiiod as hitherto, the city of

Amjhrdum, whence 1 writ to you on Satur-

day lall, is in fifty degrees twenty-four

minutes latitude, on the river /lii:J}fl, which

running thro' gives name to it, and falls

into its harbour thro' four channels. The
faid port is a fmall bay of that they call

the Zuyder See, or South-Sea. Its firll be-

ginning was in the thirteenth century by

iom-' poorfilhi-rmen, h tt'ing there, for the

conveniency of filhing, and building fome

fmall huts of r.iud and Hones ; but the

conveniency of its fituation caufing it to be

much frequented by all fliips trading into

the north, has brought it to that greatnefs

itis now arriv'dto, not without thf envy

Vol VI.

Ni/negueii, yime zi. 16S6.

of its neighbours. The compafs of it is

about thirteen thoufand nine iuindred and
forty-five paces; the fhape femicircular

;

lb that tiie length of the harbour makes the

(Iring to the bow. The walls and all its

other fortifications arc lingular,and it would
be a difficult ta.,k to reprefent the beauty
and uniformity of tiie bui'dings; tho' the

outfides be almoll all of brick, and the reft

of timber. The Itrects are long, I'p.icious,

well-pav'd, and Itrait, with large canals

in them full of the fea, and river water,

over which are many good ilone bridges,

and along their fidr .. long rows of Ipreading

trees. Between thefe trees, at convenient

dillances, there are lights at night, at tlic

charge of the 'nhabitants, for the con-

veniency and fafety of people palling to

and fro ; but at loine diltance from the

houfes, for fear of fire ; and for tlie fame
reafon, the inhabitants are warn'd by found

of trumpet, to take heed of every fpark of
fire ; to prevent mist'ortuiies. I'he evcel-

five care of the itreeis degenerates into ex-

travagancy i for to preferve them, they

M m allow
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Cemf.lli. allow of no coaches upon wheels, but

^'^'"V**^ drawn on fledges. The ni.iin can.U in

Amfterdam iscall'd Dam-Rack, and divides

tiiC city into the eaftern, and wtdcrn, Tlie

firft contains the new city, and part of the

old \ and here ftands the Eajl-Iiidui lioufe,

where there is always an iniincnl'c quantity

of cloves, cinnamon, pepper, and other

commodities, brought from thole oriental

parts. Here is alio the Jrcft-Imiia houfe,

and in it vail rich American goods; as alio

the Exchange, built on fuch a lofty bridi;^e,

that fliips fail under it v .md in its Ihops is

fold all that men can imagine, i'rancis

Stryker fhew'd me many rare and valuable

things in his houfe, and among the relt, a

little cafket, or box fo ingenious for work-

manfhip, and fo rich in painting, medals,

and jewels, that it colt the owner feventy

thoufand crowns.

In the well town is the Stadtbuyfc, or

town-houic, with fome churches and ho-

fpitals, as well anticnt as modern ; and two

arfenals, fo well turnifli'd with cannon and

all other warlike (lores, that it is amazing.

In other rcfpeds Amjlcrdain may be c.ill'd

a fccond Vi'n'ue, as being alio built in the

water and upon piles; but the dillennce

is, that its ilreets are regular, fpacious, and

adorn'd with trees, as has been faid. Be-

lides, when were there ever two thoufand

lliips of all nations (ii^n together at t'eniif,

as I myfclt have beheld at Amjleydam';'

not reckoning forty men ot war, of the

navy of tiie United Provini.cs: Yet there is

tiiis inconvcnicncy, tiiat by reafoii of the

Ihallownefs, the greatell ihips mull jnit

out part ot their lading before they come

up.

I will not talk ot the manners ot th.e

citizens ; tor traders are always the lame,

and therefore I cannot conceive why they

hate, and have an ill opinion ot the Italians ;

for tliere is no wonder they Ihould have an

averfion to the Spaniards, on account ot their

old grudges. All flrangers are to be cau-

tious of being abroad at night, tor there

are difmal jelh put upon them ; and par-

ticularly tiiey mufl avoid lewd women,
wlio conceal their Bullies in their houl'es, to

rob, and abufe thofe that fall into their

hands.

There is a great number of learned men,
but after the Dutch falhion ; that is,

authors ot yailic Lcclicncs, and wretclieil

criticifms; and in fhort gooil correctors of

the Prefs. I do not condemn criticifm,

which I raher admire, but it ceales to

be criticifm, when made without the moll
profou;.d judgment ; whereas when it

otdy confifls in abundance of fcraps of lite-

rature, to me it looks more like the work
of a gazetteer, than of .1 man ot f(.)und

learning. I have met with none according

to my heart but le Clerc, and without fay-

ing any more, I am lure you will be of the
fime mind, when you begin to read hi»

Bibiiotbeqiie Vniverfelle, W Hislorique in

twelves, which is a fort ofjournal of the

works of the learned, containing excellent

and learned extracts of books, with ex-
traordinary remarks and oblcrvations on
them.

i^efore we leave Holland it is convenient

to put you in mind, that this earldom, ;n

the call, borders upon Gitclderland, has the

ocean on the north, and well, and Brabant,

on the foutli, fo that all its compais is not
;!>ove fixry leagues. It was formerly

call'd Balavia, and contain'd all that tradt

of land which lies between the k/.'ine and
the ocean ; and if we carefully examine the

antient maps fliall !ind it was never entirely

fubtki'd by the Romans, but only tributary,

and much valu'd by them, for the valour

of the natives. It is now call'd Holland,

as fome think from its hollownefs, bccaufe

every foot a horte fets, founds as if it were
hollow underneath, perhaps like the ful-

piiurous grounds at Pozznoli. I'he chief

rivers that water it are the Maeje and the
Rhine, befides abundance of navigable

canals cut by art, and Ibme lakes and
pools, whofe fpare water is artificially con-
vey'd into thofe long canals; which ren-

ders the air whokfome, makes plenty of
pallure, and occafions great llore ofgame.
The Dutch are large of body, well

enough fliap'd, andfliarp ; given tochange,

whence the proverb ot iidcs Batuva, and
being traders, not only know how to avoid
being imposM upon by others, but how to

trick .dl mankind. They are inclin'd to

all commendable arts, and particularly the

north Hollanders are much addicted totr.ide

and navigation; whereas the fouthernlove

tillage and war ; but they are all equally

indullrious, and as it were naturally form'd
to acquire wealth ; for tho' their country
yields very little wooll, yet they make
Ibme of the bell cloth in Kurope ; they have
no woods, and yet build fo many good
Ihips ; they want vines, and yet there i>, no
fort ot rich wine but they have plenty of
it ; and, to conclude, they fupply tlic want
ot trees to burn, with turf, enduring the

flink of it in the fire. In their houl'es they

are neat to excels, walking not only the

floors, but the walls ; and by this you may
judge of the rell.

As to their government, you know that

being much molelled by the Normans, they

chole themftrlves a governor, whom they

call'd Grave, retaining .dltiiejKnver among
the Hates; but the fuccelliirs of the laid

Grave, about the ninth century, took the

llile ot Earls, without any depcndance on
the empire, as the meaning of tlie name

imported.

r;c:!r.
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imported. In proccfs of time, tlie earldom

fell to the invincible emperor Charles V.

and his Ion Philip II. king of Spain ; but

whether the fcverity of the duke of yllva,

on account of religion, or their natural

alFciftion to liberty, was the occafion, the

Dutch withdrew their obedience from their

lawful fovereign, rebelling in 1572, and

formed their republick nine years after,

by the advice and fupport oi the enemies

ot Spain, and thro' the valour oi H^illiam

of Najfdu prince of Orange •, who from

thence-forward wasappointed captain gene-

ral of the republick, to be continu'd to his

fucceflbrs.

I only mention'd Holland's Ihaking oR"

the yoke, all the United Provinces being

commonly compriz'd under this name,

tlio' they are feven, viz. Groningfn, Fncf-

iand, Ziitpben, Gueldrcs, which two make
one province, OveryJJel, Utrecht, Ildland,

AnA Zealand, all which in 1519, made the

famous league of Utrecht, from which they

were afterwards call'd United Provinces,

or Protejtuiit Low Countries, to diftinguifli

tiitm from the catholick, fubjeft to the

lioufe of Jiijlria, being the dukedoms ot

Brabant, Limburg, and Luxemburg, the

counties of Namur, Haynault, /Ivtois, and
Flanders-, the lordfliipof yV/t:fM«, the mar-
quifate of tiie holy empire, and part of the

dutcliy of Gueldres. At prefent Spain re-

tains but a fmall part, if e confider what
lias been taken from it by tiie French and

Dutch ; and now it feems to have loll its

riglit over the rebels, iirfl; by the truce

granted them by king P/j;///) III. and then

by die peace Philip IV. concluded in the

yoir 1648.

Thurfday tlic twentieth I took boat, and
having gone feven leagues in fight of cu-

rious gardens and pleafure-houles, came
to Utrecht, paying two fchellings lor my
pafTige. There are fo many and lo various

opinions concerning its name, and fo un-

certain an; th;: conjectures of feveral au-

thors who have undertaken to treat of it,

that it would be a difficult, and perhaps

impolfible task to find out the truth. Some
will have it fo call'd a trajeila Rheni, from
the pafl'ige of the Rhine ; others from the

legion Trieejim,? Ulpia viHrix ; and others

will liavc it to be Ultriccjium, or the Tri-

ecfima of Ammianus Marcellinus ; but how-
ever that is, it is now capital of the pro-

vince of the fame name, and enjoys a Gemelli.

wholfome and temperate air, as being ^^^V*-'

feated in the leaft marfliy ground in the

low countries. Two canals run thro' it,

the one call'd Vacrt, if I mirtakc not, the

other, Niewe-Gracht, over each of which
there are thirty-five bridges -, and tlicfe

canals bring large boats laden witli goods,

which they alfo convey to the neigiibour-

ing towns. The molt valuable conveni-

ency in my opinion is, that there are i'Jty

cities within a day's journey of Utrecht

;

and twenty-fix ot them (land fo, tint a
man may go dine there, and return home
at night. The fortifications are good,
and the buildings handfome ; among wiiich

the moll worthy to be mention'd, are, the

church of St. Martin, formerly a cathe-

dral founded by bifliop JFdlebrod, St.

Saviour's, St.Peter'i, St-John's, and Our
Lady's magnificently built by the empe-
ror Frcd.riik Barb.iroff.i, as it were in fa-

tisfaftion for the damage done to the

churches at Milan. The citizens are cour-

teous and induftrious •, nor have they ever

wanted men of learning ; ^o\k Adrian W,
once tutor to Charles \ . was one of them 1

and I fliall never forget his epitaph, which
is this,

ADRIANUS VI. Hr.lC SITUS E.ST, QUI
NIHIL IN'FKLICIUS IN VITA DLXIT,

QUAM QUOD IMrLRARET.

That is. Here lies Adrian VI. -juho thought

hii being in /luthority the greatejl Unhappi-
ncjs of this Life.

Were I to play the hillorian, I would
obferve liow great the authority ot the an-

tient billiops here was, and what remedy
was apply'd by Charles the BJd, king of
France, and iiow in proccfs of time the Ib-

vereignty devolv'd to the Jiijhian emj)e-

rors, and was from tiience transfcrr'il to

the ftates of Holland; but my defign is

only to acquaint you with what I he, not
with what I read or hear, and tlicretore

only tell you, that having paid three Iclicl-

lings ,ind a half for my fupper and bed at

night, I fet out on Saturday morning in a

coach, paying ten fchellings for my p'ace,

and having traveil'd feven leagues and a
half, before night came to this city, where
I remain your, i^c.

L E T T E R
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Nimeguen, Cleves, and Cologn. Let. 27.

LETTER XXVII.

Of Nimeguen, Clcvcs, n/ui Cologn.

HAving ftay'd fcarce two days at

Niincgiieii, all I can tell you ot it is,

tiiat it llancls on the left liile oJ the IVaH,

which is deeper here than eilcwhcre, and

therefore the inhabitants have with great

induftry made it capable of large Ihips

down to the fca, which has convey'd much
wealth to them, which is much forwarded

by the fafety of the harbour, and the citi-

zens inclination to trade. The fortifica-

tions arc many and regular. As for rtruc-

tures, there is rtill the antient callle of y<tl-

kenboff, formerly ruin'd by the Normans,

and fince rebuilt by the emperor Frederick

BcU-bitrojTii, together with Charlemnign''i

palace. The cathedral is dedicated to

Sr. Stephen, and is reckon'd one of the no-

bleft in thefe parts, as well for magnificence

of ftrucfture, as largcnefs, and be uty of

ornaments, in the choir is the ciiapel of

Catharine of Bourbon, wife to /Lklphus

duke of GtieUres.

Not far from this churcli is the free

fchool, cxtraorilinary well adorn'ii with

good itatues,and farther on, the court,with

many ftatucs of emperors on the frontif-

piecc, M.^ this is all I can tell you as to the

buildings. As to other particulars, you

know it is an imperial free city, with the

piivik'ge of coining, and capital of the

ilutchy of GueUres, and that its liberty

Cologn, 'June 27. 1686.

reaches northward to the aforefaid river,

callwarii to the dutchy of Cleves, fouth-

wartl and weffward by Holland, tho' it was
formerly comprehended within the king-

dom of i">/(y/rt«i/, on which it ftill borders.

This appears by an antient piece of marble

found on the neighbouring mountain, with

this infcription, H U C U .S QJLJ E JUS
STAURIAE, rhus far the Liberties of

Stauria ; and Slaiiria, or Stavera, as llorniui

guefTes, was the metropolis of Friejland.

As for the other Itone, with the infcription,

HIC PES ROMANl IMPERII, This

is the extent or foot of the Roman Empire,

perhaps it oughi rather to be underllood of

tlie German Roman empire than of the an-

tient Roman, as others have lefs properly

fancy'd.

I ,a(l Monday I took a place in the coach

for five German l-'lorins, being about four

Neapolitan ducats, and let out with a gen-

tleman of Vienna call'd Signor Varena.

We din'd at Cleves, three leagues dillant, Ckvt

and capital ot the dutchy ot that name,

feated in 52 degrees latitude, on an eafy

and pleafant hill, on whicli is a fquare

tower, formerly the refidencc ot the dukes,

which, tho' no very antient t ibrick to ap-

pearance, is believ'd to have been built by
"Julius C(rfir, becaufe ot the infcription flill

on it.

%1

ANNO AB URBF. CON. DCXCII. C. JULIUS DICTATOR, HIS
PARTIBUS SUBACTIS, ARCKM CLIVENSEM FL'NDAVIT.

That is, /;; the I'ear 692, after the buihhng of Rome, Julius Csefar the Dilator

having ful'dii'd tbeje Farts, founded the Caj'tle of Cleves.

The faid dutchy of Cleves borders eafl-

ward on that ot Berg, IVejlphalui, and the

county of Mark, nortnward on Zutphnt

and Over\£(I, wellvard on Gucldcrs and the

county of Z,/V;,v, .md fouthward on tliacof

ColugK and "Juhcrs. Many rivers run thru'

It, fonie fmall, otliers great, I'articularly

the Kbir.e, which, befiiles fertilizing the

land, aiibrds the advantagj of navigation,
vpi-y ULiH-'icial to feveral places.

Duke Joir, IViHiain dying in the yar
1609 without iirue,the fuccefiion was Itillly

contended tor between the marc|'jis elector

of Brriidenburg, the duke of NeuLur:^, the

duke of D.ux-Ponis, ,iiid tiie marciuis of
Burgau:, all pretending by wives of the

lioufe of CliVi- ; but, as you well know,

only the two firfl divided it between them
by force of arms, lb tiiat the dutchy we
I peak of now belongs to the Branden-

burgers. The city is fmall, but has many
beautiful and remarkable Ibiidtures, and

good churches belonging to the catholieks.

We proceeded live league> I'rom (Aleves

to Guelders, where we lay, and on Tiiefday

Went on feven leagues to Nuys, and lallly,

yellerday morning, aft.r riding tour

leagues, we came to this city, where I am
at your fervice, ri\uly to liepart this very

day as loon as I h ive din'd.

Ctjlo;^):, by the Germans lail'd Cceln, lies Coio:^!.

in fifty-one degret-s ot latitude, and twenty-

liven and forty mir.utes of longitude. It is

generally thoii[;ht to liav; been built by

the

; !_ .
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the Ubii, a people ^ennany, who at the

rime when Agrippa, 10 'a-l.iw to Augiiftus,

commanded rhtRoma,. v in thefe parts,

pafs'd the Rhine, flying the fuperior

power of their enemies th "(i ''wwj, and

being admitted to his frieni;'!-!:; obtain'd

fo good a place to fix theu ' "tation •,

but it is not tafy to find wiiat name they

gave their new city. Afterwards, in the

days of the emperor Claudius, it wis made

a colony, and call'd Agrippina, in honour

of Juliu Jgrippiiia, mother to Nero, who
was born there. It was aifo call'd Coloni.i

Claudia Aigujla Jgrippineufium, in fome

antient inlcriptions.

About the year 462 it was taken by the

French umter the condui-'t ot Cbildcrick,

and in 949 it was taken from tiiem by ihe

emperor Otbo, who made it a free city 1 it

was then c illM the new German Rome, for

its magnificence, wealth, beauty, and mul-

titude of inhahiunts ; but at prefent I am
of opinion no fuch great account can be

made of it ; for tho' rich, and driving a

confiderable trade by means of the river,

yet if we look to its extent, it is but an

Italian mile and a half long, and a quarter

in breadth, in the form of a half-moon,

on the left bank of the Rhine, for which

reafon there is never a fine ftrait ftrect

throughout the city ; but, excepting one,

indifi'er'-ntly feated, and Icfs than half a

mile in length, all the refl are narrow,

crooked, and mif-lhapcn. As to the forti-

fications, there is a double wall, but weak,

and molt of it antient j the houfes about

the £;^(///fi«-gate may be call'd conve-

nient, and indifierent uniform, the refl

towards St.Srtvnw'sgate the molt wretched

and barbarous in the world, and in fhort

there is fcarce any thing in it worth taking

notice ot.

The town-houfe was formerly a good
flru'lure in the days of the Sicambri, for

now mens tafte is extraordinary nice. The c.kmh i.i.

cathedral is a very larg>; and antient church ^'V"^
of five iflcs, but lb void of ornament, than

it would look hideous were it not for the

fine tombs in it of feveral archbilhops and
princes both in marble and brafs i and be-
hind the high altar, in a tmall chapel, are

kept the heails of the three holy kings,

Gafpar, Melchior, and Balthafar ; and on
the altar itfelf is the body ot St.Engelberlus,

and other confiderable relicks. St. Mater-
nus, difciple to St. Peter, who dy'd in the

year 1:54, is laid to have been the firft bi-

fliop of Cologn. The churches of the Ma-
chahees .xnd ot the eleven tho'ifntd virgins

are handfoiiic, but much inte'jr to the

mofl indifferent in ftaly ; you may guefs

what the rell: are, being very many, and
yet of no note. In the palace is a famous
tower, adorn'd with fome ilatues, and at a
fjiLiIl diftance the Jews fynagogue, call'd

Jerujalem, where they fliew a pidure of the
hand of yjpcllcs ; let them anfwer for the
truth of it.

On the oppu.ice bank of the river ftood

formerly a fort, built by the Romans, to

which there was a bridge built by Conjl.in-

line the Great, according to the tradition

of this country •, but it was afterwards de-

flroy'd by bifhop Bruno in the year 1 124,
and at prefent there are only a few cottages,

inhabited by Lutherans. This archbilho-

prick, which is divided into the upper and
the lower diocefes, borders northward on
the country of Cle^'es and Mark, eaftward

on the dutchy of Bergs, fouthward on the

archbillioprickofT/rviw, and weftwardoft

Guelders and Juliers.

I know you are acquainted with much
better things than I can write you, but

thefe may ferve to clear any doubts, that

you may know how things really arc, and

not fuppofe them to be better ; and lb

I remain, (sPf.

;*
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LETTER XXVIII.

7/jc yliitier's "Journey from Co'ogii to Vienna, tin,! Defcrlpt'ion of Coblciitz,

Mcntz, Frankfort, Nurcuiberg, Raiisbon, Pall'aw, and Lii""'

HAving ftay'd but two days at Cologn,

and feen what was moft remarkable,

as near as I could, I took boat on the

twcnty-feventh of the laft month, about

noon, for Frankfort, the watermen working
fo well, that we came to the village of

fyilricb by the time it was dusk, where we
fpent the night very pleafantly i but as

foon as it was day proceeding on our way,
foon came to Bon, four German leagues

from Cologn.

Vol.' VI.

^iiitz.

Vienna, July 14. 1686.

This city, the ufual refidcnce of the arch-

bilhop cledor of Cologn, is feated in fifty

degrees forty minutes latitude, on the left

fide of the Rhine, faid to have been built

by Drufus, in the reign ot the emperor

/lugujlus, ';o fecurc that pafs on the river i

yet there are fome long-fighted wits who
place thr, foundation of it I know not how
many ages before the deflrudion of "Troy.

It is now a flrong place, yet very Itnall for

a city, without any handfbme flreets or

N n tightly
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C.tMiiui, fightly ftrudlurcs, tlio' tlie clcdoral p.il.icf

""^"^r^^ were ;i thouliiiid times more Itatdy tlian

it is.

After dinner \vc rctiirnVl to the boat,

and as we advancM I was plcas'd to ob-

I'crvc the fun gilding the topsot the hills,

curioufly cover'd with vines and truit-trces.

Pairing by tiic little village of Nouiicourt,

and obferving a line monallcry ot Bcimu-
iiiii nuns there is in a fmall ifland, we pro-

ceeded in figlu ot many noble hoiifes on

both fules of the river to the village of

Lrtrijiorf, which is on the right, oppolitc

to the tov/n o( /fiiikninch, and belonging

to the archbilhopof 'TVfXYi, where we lay

that night. As loon as it was day we went
on, pal's'd by the village of /.:ins, and then

the archbifhop's pahice, ab;vndon'd, as the

people fay, on account of being haunted,

the evil fpirits taking delight in that cu-

rious phice i and having run fix leagues,

came to the fort of Erenbrclfteiii, on the

ri[^htof the river, and fubject to the fame
archbilhop. On the top of the hill is a

ftrong and regular citadel, with a conve-

nient dwelling for the governor, and on
the fide of the hill a great caftle for the

aforcfaid archbifliop to refide in when he

thinks fit, to which end there is a fine fpa-

cious and well order'd garden •, and both

thefe places are well furnilh'd with cannon.

CuWcm?.. On the oppofite bank, over to which

there is a fine Hone bridge, IVands the city

of CobUntZy by the Latins call'd Conflucn-

tla, bccaufe near by it the waters of tiie

Rhine and the Maefe \oin ; and by another

name, Colonia Aiigufta Ulpici I' iiirix. It is ot

an indifferent magnitude,and the beft ofthe

archbilhoprick, next to Treves, full ot rich

thops, and a numerous garifon, yet the

ftreets are too crooked and narrow. It

abounds in all forts of provifions, and par-

ticularly the German Nectar, that is, wine,

by reafon of many pleafant cryftal dreams,

which running down from the truittul hills

to the river, curioufly water the well cul-

tivated gardens and fcrtil vineyards.

Since we are fpeaking ot the archbi-

flioprick of Treves, it is proper before we
leave it to oblerve, that it borders north-

ward on the county ot h'affaii, the dutchy
ot Moiis, and the archbilhoprick ot Cu-

logn ; eaflward on the Landt^ruviale of

Ileffe, Ibuthward on Lorrjin, and well-

ward on the dukedom ot" Luxemburg.

To return to my journey, the tirll thing

I law after dinner was the 'n^ill city of
Lunlzre/i, two G.rmaii miles from Ereu-

hretjh-in, and on the right tide ot x.WRbine,
l)elonging to the elector oi Mentz ; thence

we advanc'd fix leagues, as the watermen
laid, b tween pleafant hilU, cover'd with
rhick vines, and Uy at Fiipen, a fmall

villag':ot the diocctcot Triva, where the

I'oules, as in moH parts of Germany, ars

fram'd with timber, and the refl is a thin

wall of mud, and ttones ill laid, by which

you may guefs at the ftrufture.

Smday morning we lirll pafs'd by the

vill.igc oi Sangil, belonging to the prince

ot Ri'injehll, who has there a beautiful and

ll.itely houfe on the top ot the hill. In tha';

village I left my heart, for there wc parted

v-ith a young maid that came with us from

Cologn, and had perteiftly charm'd me
with her wit, beauty, carriage, and mo-
dtlty. But this is a fuptrfluous obferva-

lion, and I have not now leifure to talk of

love. From S,ingU we went a league on

foot to the town of I'effel, on the left ot

the Rhine, belonging to the ilate o'i Treves,

where we heard mats. A German mile far-

ther on the right-hand is the village of

G!({]i, with a t6wer call'd Palz, built in

the miillt of the water, well provided with

men and all warlike itores. Two leagues

farther is Rabaraba, a village, where the

eleiilor palatine keeps a fmall garrilbn, and

here we din'd merrily ^ thanks to the good
wine that country abounds in.

Haifa league from thence wc pafs'd by
Lork, belonging to the eleiftor of Mrniz,

and two leagues farther by the city fingen,

on the left, feated on .t iiill, with a hne

cartlc, near which the river Nab falls into

the Rhine, and lallly, lay that night in a

village on the right call'd Ruiteljhm, a

league from the afbrel'aid city. The next

morning we heard mats in the neighbour-

ing village o'il'inekel, and having feen tiiac

oi'ElJf', j)afring by,with many others which

adorn that fame right fide tor the fpace of

feven leagues, came late to dine at Mentz.

I mufl obferve, that if I happen to err in

the diftances, the fault is not mine, but

theirs who impof'e upon me, tor I could

not meafure them with my eyes, cfpecially

going by water.

Mentz, by the Latins call'd Maguntia- Mc-r;

cum, is feated in fifty degrees thirty minutes

latitude, and twcnty-teven degrees thirty

minutes ot longitude, on the left of the

Rhine, which not far from thence is join'd

by the waters of the Mcin. Its territory,

bi-iiig water'd by many plealant brooks

flowing from the hills, produces plenty ol'

all things necellary tor the fup|)ort of hu-

man lite, and [)articularly rich wine, as the

river and hills furnilli abundance of filh

and game. Part of the city lies in tlie

plain, the other part riling along the fide

ol the hill, but the upper houles are moll

turlakei. On the hill liands a callle, with

a great tower, ill provided with men and

cannon i nor does the eiettoral palace on

the bank ot the river appear to me any

thing couliderable ; tor, not to fpeak ut

the ouilide and lynuiK'try, having gone

over
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over 11 briJge into a great court, and tluncc

into tliL' lo.lging'i, the molt remarkable

thing I (v'l v/as fome tapiftry of torell

work, ami tlie gates witliout any porters.

Tho' tlie eity is rinall, ill wall'd, and the

Itreets winding and uneven, yet there are

fome good churehcs in it, among whieli

the firit place is due ro the catliedral, for-

merly dedicated to St. Stephen, and now
bearing the name of vSt. Martin. Befides

the convenicncy of the ahircfaid rivers,

there i3 a can d cut, which conveys the wa-

ter of tlie litile nvcr Omback into the city,

and the tv/n banks of that canal arc join'd

by .1 bridge of boats.

•TucfJay tlie R-cond of this month I fet

out ill the common Frankfort boat, which

at Iclsthan half a league's diftancc turn'd

into the river Mi'/, and began to be drawn

liy hories, whereas on the Rbine that was

done by men. We firll: found on the left

a fmall fort furnilh'd with a lew iron guns,

and the village ofFlienkem on the right,

then that of liifiljum on the left; and laltly,

having gone Icven leagues, din'd at ano-

ther nam'd Heckji, whence we adv.inc'd

lour Gcrmcni leagues more, being as good
as eight of Flanders, to Frankfort.

F.jiikfott. This city is in fifty-one degrees of lati-

tude, and thirty-one of longitude, on the

bnrdei.s of IFetterav'ta and Franconia, and

is thougiit to have been fo call'd as it were

F'rancorum Iranfilus, the palTage of the

Franks, for there Charlemaign pafs'd his

army over the ford againll the rebellious

Saxons. Tiie city is diviiled into two parts,

whereof that on the Lf't is call'd little

Frankfort, or Saxen-baufen, that is, Sason-

houfes, and that on the riglit great Frank-

fort, as well on account of the great num-
ber of llatcly houfes, broad Itreets, and
other remarkable Urudlures, as for the

ilrong wall", and batlions 'hat encompafs
it, being in figure almoll oval. Here is a

mighty trade, not only of Germany, but

many other parrs at the two fairs lb fa-

mous throughout wW Europe, kept at Eufter,

and in September, when there is a mighty
fale of books. Tho' the Lutherans are

more numerous than the catholicks, and
have the go-' •rnment in their hands, yet

the latter li.ve 'he Iree evercile of their

religion, and fcveral line churches, the

chief of which is dedicated to St.Barlholo-

mezi\ and has an extraordinary clock,

wliich lliews the motions of all the planets 1

but this frei-dom of the catholicks is no
extraordinary favour, for the Jen's enjoy

t'le fame. The liberty of this imperial

city doth not extend above a league about
over fome villages, bordering eallward on
Unr.ovcr, foutlnsard on llelje DannJlaJt,
vvellward on the archbiflioprick of A/fw/z,

j'nd northward on H'ctieravi.t; fo that the

i

bell it has to boaft of is, that the king of Gt.MtLLi.

the Romans is eleded in it, where it is to ^-"V"^
be obferv'd, that if two princes fliould

happen to be chofen at the fame time,

neither of them may enter the city till he
has vanquilli'd his competitor in the Held,

and prevail'd on him amicably to quit his

title, as we read has happen'd 1. eral

times. The houfe where the eleifUon is

made is call'd Remer, and before it is a
curious fountain •, and here the Scheffen or

Ihcriffs meet, with the Scult, to decide

caufes, as do the burghcrmallers, for fuch

matters as relate to them ; and for publick
affairs the fenate, compos'd of forty-two

elders, among which there arc always two
butchers, two Ihoemakers, two bakers,

two fmiths, and one fliinner ; but taylors

are not now admitted, perhaps for tear kit

they Ihould cut too large flip: of caobage

from the publick.

The next morning 1 fet out in a coach,

paying lour tallcrs for my place, to Nu-
remberg, and paffing over into the leller

Frankfort on a handfome ftone brjtigc,

took notice it was very well fortify 'd, and
inhabited by rich merchants. Then tra-

velling thro' a delicious wood of antienc

pine and fir-trees, at two in the afternoon

found we had travell'd four leagues to the

village of Stateflaf, where having eaten a

bit, and refled a while in the coach, we
proceeded half a league to the town of

Jfebemhurg, belonging to the eledor of

Affw/z,where is a fquare callle,well enough
built •, then pafTing by fome villages and
delightful plains, all cover'd with green

vines, we came to lie at Reinfeld, where

we had a fupper and bed fit for Anchorites.

Thurfday morning, having gone two
leagues in the coach, we were fain to walk

up a high Iteep hill, and then leaving be-

hind us a good town c.\\\\\ Mildeviburi,

din'd at the village oiKifeim, where the ter-

ritory of Mentz ends, whence we advanc'd

through mountain and woody grounds to

the city oi Pifehinfebian, if I name it right,

and lay that night, uneafily enough, at the

village of Semiringben. The next morn-
ing we travell'd two leagues to Nab, be-

longing to the bithop of JFirtzburg, then

three farther to Kujhlor, a village of the

eleftor of Brandenburg, where we din'd.

After which we went on, thro' fome plains

and fome hills, to JVtndfn, a city lubjcct

to the emperor ; and then two larther, to

the village of Linden, where we lay with

as little convenicncy as the niglit before.

Saturday the lixth, after riding four

leagues, the one hall of the Wiiy over moun-
tains cover'ci with tall fprcading jMne-trees,

we came to a great village c.dl'd Fiirt,

and a league thence to N:iremherg,h nam'd
from the antient Nor'ui, who palVd over

Irom

n(i

I'mM

I
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i» Sir Iff ii ..

iti^V!''^

Nurcm-
Urg.

front, and over ,

arms, being an caf

Cfmum. from till- other fide of the DmiuIc to dwell

in the Uticynuin lorell, tor fear of the

lliin.i. The city is fcattd on a fantly foil,

in fifty degrees of latitude, and thirty-four

of longitude, the river Regtiitz pafTing near

by, and that of Pegnits through it, which

laft therfc Ibrnis two illands. Trade has

increas'd and cnlarg'd it to near feven miles

\n compafs ; the broadeft part fronting to

the fouth, where it is fartheft from the

Ke^Hitz. Both the llreecs and fquares are

fpacious, and well pavM ; and two of them
are very remarkable for being adorn'il with

moll curious fountains, not to mention the

fine palaces, and fcveral markets, taking

their names from the fevcral commodities

fold in them i in fomc whereof there are

llatues no way contemptible. The town-

houfe, which thev call yocan.\ has a llately

eat are the city

•if
. oman'thead.

Along the walls ' there are

bcnciies rais'd three r;'« '1 :')• f ground,

witli a finall chair on t ;.it har ' .nd a

fpace in till' middle, fhuaip with L; ,. \\-

niftersj and thro' tiiis hall is the way into

the court, whfre tiic fenators meet to try

caufcs. Ever fince the days of Charles IV.

when the government of the city was
chang'd from a Democracy almoft into an

Anjlocracy, tliere are twenty-fix of thefe

fenators, whereof thirteen are call'd mafters

of the city, and the reft fhcriffs, being al-

ways chofen of twenty-eight noble fami-

lies i and it is to be obfcrv'd, that by their

antient conftitution, no dodlor of the civil

law can be made a fenatori and iicreforc

in difficult cafes they only con. alt three

lawyers. When any extraordinary bufincfs

requires, two huntired citizens meet in

council, and are chofen out of the three de-

grees of fenators, merchants and commons.
On the top of the hill are two callles,

One of which was built by the emperors
for a dwelling, and the way up to it from
the city is a path cut in the rock v the

other at this lime is a publick granary.

Moft of the fabrick is of a fort of ftone,

dug out of tiie neighbouring hills, which
is at firft very fbft, and afterwards hardens

by degrees -, and the walls and towers of
the city are of the lame. The river is alfo

of great ufe for corn and powder mills ;

as alfo for the iron and br.ifs works, and
cafting of cannon. Wlierc it is to be ob-
fcrv'd that the people of Nuremberg have
been very longmuchdelightcd infire-arms;

and therefore there is a place appointed,
where on holyday.-, befides fcn.:ing, with
^rerman activity, they praftifc fhooting

with musket and cannon. In this city

is alfo f>ill prefer\''d the antient cuftom
of burying the dead without the walls,

and therefore there is a large piece of land

callM St. 7'"'"'*!>c-hurch-yard, whither thry

carry all the bodies both of hereticks,

and of the few catholicks there are. As
the Mabcmctaiis fet up two Hones, the one
at the heail, and the other at the foot of
tlie grave, with the pcrfon's name and
country, the time of his ikath, and
any action of his life ; I'o the people of
Nuremberg hang over their country graves

a brafs tablet, containing the arms, and
fome infcriptioM in praife of the deceafed.

But if a man would make the very Itones

burll with laughing, he need only fhcw

them the caps the meaner fort of women
wear, and Ibmc other things I know not

what to compare to, us'd by thofc of
better quality.

Sunday the feventh, I fet out for Raiishn,

paying three florins for a place in the coach,

and having travell'd tour leagues, din'd

in the village of Pofpaw, where, much
againft my will, I was forc'd to ipeak
Latin ; bccaufe I underftood not the fevcral

languages of any of my company. Con-
tinuing our journey we pafsM through the

city of Nen-CK-Marcbl, and when the fun

began to decline reach'd a village, call'd

Deyningen, belonging to the duke of Ba-
varia, as does the aforefaid city. Here
we pafb'd the night merrily, thanks to

about thirty piafants, who had features

likefityrs, and play'd on their ruftick in-

ftruments, like Bacchanals, dancing, and
every now and then tolFing off their extra-

vagant goblets, not much inferior in bignefs

to Minerva'% Ihicld, made by the emperor
yitelUus.

The next morning we took coach, the

weather being Ibmewhat rainy, and riding

four leagues came to the village of Ilematii,

in the dominions of the clcdor Palatine;

where in a flove we foon eas'd ourlirlves of

cold and hunger. Here I made a good
obfervation of the need we have of fpittle

towards digeflion ; that is, I confidcr'd

the mighty providence of nature, which
has lb plac'd it in certain vefTcls, and par-

ticularly on the tongue, that the very fcent

and nearnefs of meat, or even the thouglu

of it, is fufficicnt to provoke and draw it

;

whence to exprefs an earneftnefs for a thing,

it is ufual to fay, it makes one's mouth
water ; by which it plainly appears not

to be barely an excrement. After dinner

we travell'd three leagues along a very bafc

road, and about evening came to Ratisbon,

or, as the Germans call it, Regenfpurg, a

name taken from the river Regen, which

lofes itfelf not far off in the Danube, tho*

by the Romans it was call'd Colonia AugujU
Tiberii.

It is feated in a plain, on the right fide R,.ii'a„

of the Danube, and forty-eight degrees

forty minutes latitude, in the lower Bavaria,

and
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U fide R,..,;.x„

•grees

varia,

and

;\nd to me fecnis miicli longer dian it is

broad. The walls are alter the antienc

nuniier, fo that a nun may cafily walk

round on them, under Iheltcr from the

rain •, but they arc fo weak they'd fcarce

keep out an enemy one day i nor do the

houfcs, ftrtcts, or churches, deferve to

have much faid ot them. I faw nothing

good in the cathedral but a brafs llatuc,

reprefcnting Pbiiip H^ilHiim, cardinal of

Bavaria, bilhop oi tiie city, kneeling

before a crucifix 1 but the palace is magni-

ficent, and worth feeing. They pretend,

lluc the body of St. Dt'>iii the Jreopa-

Xilt, lies in the church of St. Emcreittia-

iiui, Dcing brought thither out of trance

by the emiKTor Arnulfus, which the French

deny, atfirming they lUU have it ; but a

certain author make a jell of them both,

laying, that St. Denis never came into

franee. I faw tiie churcii of St. /lugiijlin,

an indifferent llrudlure, and tlic nuns offi-

ciating within an iron grate, near the high

altar, with the alliltancc ot the ficrillan •,

a thing utterly new tome. There are two

bridges, the one over the Rc^en, and the

other over x.\\<i Danube; this lalt built by

ijie emperor Henry V. may be reckoned a

gciod llruihire, confining ot eleven aiciies,

tour hundred and levcnty paces in length.

The habit, both of men and women,
would among us be thougiit a pretty in-

vention fur a mask in carnival time ; for the

men among otiier things wear coarfe wool-

len fteeple-crown hati, and long beaiils,

as rougli as pilgrims 1 I me.m tfie meaner

fort : the women wear a little black mantle,

with the fame fort of hat on their heads,

or elfe a great cap, made of feveral lurs,

with an hundred forts ot hair. It is a free

imperial city, tho' the liukes of Bavaria

refent it fliould be fo in the heart of their

dominions ; and here are alio held thofe

diets ot the empire, where when the princes

of Germany were truly free, matters of

confetiucncc and general advantage to the

publick were handled 1 not as is pradfis'd

at prefcnt, when nothing of confideration

is mention'd there, befules the fupplies for

the war againd the 'Turki in Hungary,
and tho' the great men of the ?mpire are

at fuch charge in alTcmbling, .is foon 4s

the tax, or iiiipolition requir'd, is once

fettled, the reil is alw.iys put otfliom one

diet to another for ever ; a mighty griev-

ance, connived at, and perhaps contriv'il

by the prefent reigning family 1 obferv'd

in his time, by M. Paulm Joviiis.

Taking another coach at Ratiihon, I

came at night to the village of Murin,

dillant from the city five leagues ot excel-

lent road, on the right fide of the Danube.

Setting out thence again on ft^ednejUay

morning, after a league's riding, I came to

Vol. VI.

the city of Straubing, belonging to the duke Cr.Mu,i r.

ot Buvaria\ which tho* Imall, has one *i^VN,»

handlbme fquarc. and a church inditlereni

llately. Here I took boat, and running
down the river took mighty plcafure in

viewing both the banks adorn'd with fine

houles, and villages, and well cultivated

gardens, for the fjiace of eight leagues,

at the end whereof we took up our
lodging in the city of 1-iltz-OKen, fo call'd

from the river Htz, which falls not tar

from it into tlie Danube.

The next morning, having travell'dfour PalTiW.

leagues, between hills, wc came before

noon to Pajfau; a city, by the Latins

call'd Palaviuni, and Balavium, giving
its name to a great diocefs, whole bilhop

s alio a temjwral prince. It is in the lower

"•varia, upon the very fpot where the

river In tails into the Danube on the

fouth fide, and the Ills on the north, fo

tiiat the fn palies on its right, and the

Danube on tiie left, 'ilivtfc three rivers

have as it were three cities oppofi'.e to on

another, viz. Pa/fa-u) on the Danube; In-

jladt on the In, and llljladt on the Ills ; h
that It might with good reafon be call'd .

city, divided into three parts, and jo d
by wooden bridges. The bilhop ..is

good palace on the hill over Injiadt anu

on that of Pajjaiui. fort, more rema'^kable

for its fituation, than for fortificat; or

cannon. The faiil rivers obltruc .ii ;

city's extending iti'elf in breadth ; but in

length it flretches about half a German
league, which is the meafure of its only
great llrcc-. The houfes and palaces are

all unilorm llnidures, efpecially thotl- built

fince the lire, among which the bilhop's is

moll remarkable. The cathedral will be

extraordinary beautiful, when the painting

now in hand is finiili'tl 1 and were there

nothing elfe it deferves to be ict^n for the

fake ot a moll beautiful iron gate, ot mat'-

terly workmanlhip. So in the Jefuils

church, the finell and moil curious thing

in my opinion is, the ornament of the

chapeli* delicately wrought in ebony.

Holding on our courte along the Danube, V.w.r..

which being fwollijn here with the waters

ot feveral river*, is now ten fithom deep,

running fierce and fwelling ; we ran in a

(hort time ten leagues to the city ot Lintz,

formerly call'd Colonia .lureliana, flated

on the right of" t\\c Danube, in forty -eight

degrees, thirty-four minutes latitude, and

thirty-two of longitude 1 but there are

many houfes on the other fide of th? river,

over which there is a good Hone bridge.

Some reckon it the capital of the upper

Auftria, others not ; however that ii, no
place ismore pieafant and ddiglufuK and
affords fo much fportof filhing and hunt-

ing. On the top of the hill is a large and
O llately

'i'-li'li
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fuMiLi I. ftatcly cadlc, built tlicrc by the arcIuKikes,

"^^V"*^ and at ii fm.ill ililhncc u inon.ilh'ry ot

Crtpucbiiis ; nor lio tlii' otlier parts ot tlic

city want for gooil clnirriics, mari^cts and

palaces, being full of ricii citi/xns, by

rcafon of its two fairs, held every year,

one at KaJlennA the other on tiie twenty-

fourth of /liij^uft, not to mention the beau-

tiful lliburb leading to Pafnu. I.iiirz was

formerly very famous, on account of the

cmjieror Fnulfiick II's being befiegM in it,

af'.er his return troni his mighty tnterprizes

in Ilttly ; but it afterwards became much
more renowned in the year 15^1, by the

(laughter ot almoll fifteen thoniand Turks,

who came to attack it.

The next day continuing our Journey

along a mountainous way, very pleafantly

fhaded by very tali, thick, and fprcailing

pine-trees V we tirll, after a league's riding,

pafTcil by the the town of Stnyfok, lying at

the foot of a hill-, and three leagues fur-

ther the city Ens, ftanding rdfo on a hill,

but much decay'd from its formcrgrandeur.

At about fifteen leagues dillance, we faw

on another hill the famous monaftery of

Melck, the nuns whcicof have the ibve-

reignty of the town of the fame name

;

and v,e were told the revenue of the mo-
naltcry amounted to one hundred thoufand

florins. We ran ftill down the fame river

five leagues, in fight of good vineyards,

and lay that night at S'lrjlain, on the left

fide of the Danube, not far dillant from
the city of Krembs, near which there is an-

other mighty wealthy monaftcry of nuns,

call'd Kitovta.

Yelterday we ran full feven leagues be-

fi)re dinner, to the town of Dulim, where

the river fpre.uh very much, becaufl: the

c«iuntry is plainer, and is a place remark-

able, for that there the king of Poland,

with his army, joyn'd the duke of Lorrain,

ill order to relieve Vienna, then befieg'd by
the Turks. Two leagues beyond it wc
f.iw the third rich monallery, call'il Clnfttn-

nimherg, and a little further, the hill Ka-

hmbt-ri;, from which the chrifiian army
march'd liown, in order ot battle ; and, to

conclude, having gone another league,came

to this glorious and imperial city, about

fun-fetting. Intending to fet out in the

morning, for the camp at B»i/i(, and hav-

ing hitherto feen but little of this place,

it will not be practicable to give you any

account of it till my return. It therefore

only remains, that I beg the continuance

of your f.ivour, and that you will remem-
ber me in your prayers, efpccially if it

Ihall pleafe God to take me out of this

world, fighting fiir his glory. Dear friend,

perhaps I fhall k. you again, but if hea-

ven has decreed otherwife, afliirc yourfelf,

that, as far as may be, I ihall always pre-

ftrve the fime atftttion for you in another

life, and am,

Sir, your mod affeftionate,

and obliged fervant,

and moft cordial friend,

D. G. F. C.

'
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Inim^ tutTHE month of .ln^iifl, .inno 1649.

being the time I en;»,iL>,M to meet
my two comr.uli'i, M.ijor Francis

Mornjhi, anil M.\]iix liu bard Fox

,

at London, in orJer to a lull .iceomphlli-

iiient of our purpolc to leek our fortunes

in rirginiii, (purfuant to our agreement
the year before in IhlLind) all parties very

ptinrtually appearM at the time and place

adign'tl, and wire all Hill in the fame
mind, fully bent to put in pradicc what
we had fo Iblemnly agreed upon, our in-

clinations that way being nothing abated,

but Wire rather quitken'd, by the new
changes that wc faw in the Itate of things,

and that very much for the worfe : I'or

it our fpirits were fomewhat deprefsM in

contemplation of a barbarous reilraint

upon the perfon of our king in the Ijk

of IVight ; to what horrors and defpairs

muft our minds be reduc'd at the bloody
nnd bitter (Iroke of his airafTination, at

his palace oi IVhilrhall?

This unparallel'd butchery made the

rebels cafl away the fcabbards of their

fwords with both their hands, in full re-

foluiion never to let them meet ;)g;iin,

cither by fubmifllon or capitulation i fo

that the fad profped of afiairs in this

jundure, gave fuch a d;imp to all the

royal party who had refn cd toperfeverc

in the principle which ei , aged them in

the war, that a very conlidti.dilc number
of nobility, clergy, and gentry, fo cir-

cumllanc'd, did fly from tl..ir native

country, as from a place infcded with

the plague, and did betake themfelvcs

to travel any where to fliun fo hot a

contagion, there being no point on
the compai's that would not fuit with

fomc of our tempers and circumllanccs,

for tranlportation into foreign lands.

Vol. VI.

Of the number wiio chofe to ftier their N m*tMTt.

courfe lor .inimtii, fuch of tlum as in- «^V%rf
clin'd to try their foruines at Surinam,

Harl)adouyl>:iiv,ii'>, and the L--r-^.\ttd //lands.

Were to be nun of the lirll rue, who
wanted not money or credit to balance

the expence neceflary to the carrying on

the fugar works : And this confiiieration

alone was enough to determine our choice

for Fir^iri.i, had we wanted other argu-

ments to engage us in the voyage. The
honour I had of being nearly related to

S\r ll':'!iii»i Biirk,!,'\ the governor, w.is no
fm.i'l incitation to encourage me with a

linle ilotk to this adventure : Major
Morrijon had the king's commillion to bi;

captain of the fort i and Mr. Fox was to

fliare in our good or bad liiccels : But

my bell cargaroon was his majefty's gra-

cious letter in my favour, which took

eiYctt beyond my expectation, becaul'e it

recommended me (above whatever I had

or could delervc; to the governor's par-

ticular care.

To proceed then, without any further

exordium, to the lubjeft of this narrative :

It fell out to be about the firft day of

Siflrmhi-r, Aniio |64(), that we grew ac-

quainted on the Ro\al-F.Xihaii'i<-\\\x\\QA\>i.

John Lodrr, whole bills upon the polls

made us know he was mailer of a good
fliip, (untruly fo call'd) 7'/',' rir^iiii.i Mer-
chant, burden three hundred tons, of force

thirty guns, or more : We were not long

in treaty with the captain, but agreed

with him for ourfelves and fervanis at fix

pounds a head, to be tranfportcd into

Javhs River ; our goods to be paid for ac

the current price.

" •!'-
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About the fifteenth day, we were or-

'^*'V>-^ dered to meet the lhii5 at Gr.n ill, /, where

the captain was to ckar witli his mer-

chants, and we to inakc our feveral

payments-, which when wc had pertbr-

med, we (laid not for the fhip, Init took

pod for the Dotins, where, with fome

nipatience, wc expi (^ted iicr coming tiicre

Our captain dined with us at liis hoiife,

and fo did captain Tiilnrii, wlio in likir

courteous manner engaged us all to dine

on board his fhip the next day. \Ve vi-

fited the jieach-trees for our del'crt, ot

which I took at leaft a double ihare, and

did not fail to vifit and rcvilit them in

the dead of night, to iatisfy a ravenous

the whole licet under fail, with a fouth-

weft wind i which having brought them
;"horro that road, kept them there at

until our money wasalmoil: Ipent at D,dl.

^../r 2^. the wind veered to the

call, and we were fummoned by fignsand

guns to repair im board. Wc had a frelh

large gale three days, which cleared us of

:he channel, and |nit us ou; of foundings.

With ''lis projjitious bcginnnig wc piir-

Uieu our c oiirle for )Ut twenty ilays

dcfiiin<T to m.'.ke the wellern illar

About the flxteenth ililto, wc could fee apjntite nature has too prodigally given

nie tor that fpccies.

The next morning we furveyed the

ifland, and thought the callle well for-

tihed, efpeeially on the lea-lian'd jiarts.

'J'he governor very civilly declared, he

h,id lately received con'.mand from hi:;

majefly the king of I'oiinca!, to treat all

fhips tliat belongeil and were laithful to

the king of Girtit Brif.iiii, w'ith more than

common courtefy, as he, for his part, did

in all wc could defire.

A little before the time of dinner cap-

tain iiiiaiK hail lent his boats to bring us

on board his fliip ; ami it was well lor us

he divl fo, our fliip*s long boat having

been flavedin pieces the night before, by
the Icamens negleft, who had all tailed

fo liberally of new wine, by the conimo-
dioufnels of the vintage, that ihey lay up
and ilown deatl drur.k in .ill ijuaiters, in ;i

i,id pii kle.

J he lol's of our long boat, as it was
likely to make our watering tedious, antl

ch.ugeable to the owners, fodid itexpofe

us to the hazard of many inconveniencies

and jierils in the whole courl'e of our

voyage, v, iierein frequent occafions occur

that render that boat necefTuy to prc-

lerve the whole f.ibriik and lives of the

f!ii[) anil company; but to this breach,

no other reparation was applicable, but

by recourfe to that gre.it (lock of patience

we were to be furnillied wili.d for our
fujiport in the mighty (Iraighis we mull

em ountcr before we come to fafe port.

Oi;r captain difablcil hereby to take

the befl courl'e fur our dilpatcli, made
choice of the next bill way to clfect ir,

by the illand boats 1 and having ordered

his officers to ufe all diligence, and
greater care than before, he led the van
into "Tiilaw's boat, which brought us i'.\fe

on board the JcIju.

At our arrival we were wclcoined with

a whole tyre of guns, and with a very

kind aljcd in the captain. He gave us

(xcelknt wines to drink before dinner,

and at our meat as good of other forts

for comoiflion. There was a liandlbme

plenty of fifli and fowl, fcve al ways,

looked, to relifli the Por'ti^nrlrh and ihi*

J\i:^!ij/j |).datesi an J, which made our

entertainment more complete, lie had

priv.ulid with lli.it gle.U lady, with her

pretty Jon of about invcIvc years old (tho*

Contrary

at

which time the cooper began to com] l.'.in,

that our water-cask was almolt emiity,

alledging, that there was not enough in

hold, (or our great family (about three

hundred and thirty fouls) to ferve a

nionth.

V <>(;,'> cf Our early want of water gave the ma-
*'••''• fler an alarm, and an mcafion toconlult

with his officers for 1 reiiudy to fo impor-

tant an evil as that might be, if not

timely helped. Wc wire now, by all

accounts, very near the wellern iflands ;

{\ii!l was that we were likely firll to fee,

and our captain relolved to touch there

to fupply this defect, as the mofl (Oiumo-

dious port for our purpoU- ; and this was

good news to the p.ifllngers, who arc

always glad at fight of land.

The day-break of O.hha 14th, Ihewcd

us the peek of that ifland, the highelt

and moll conlpicuous land of any I h.ivc

heard the teamen mention for land-mark<:,

except that of Tcinrifi'. We flood dire-tly

for die harbour, which is alio a good

road, land-lock'd by the peek, which

Hands eaftcrly about a mile dillant from

the town.

Affoon as we had faluted the caflle,

and returned thanks (or being civilly an-

fwered, captain 7&/1/; '7i(.'((;/;, our country-

man, did the lame from aboard his goodly

fhip the John. He was newly returned

from Biai:!, in the kingdom of /'(////d^./Z's

fcrvice, and now bound tor /.///(/;,•, with a

rich freight, and tome lady of great note,

who with her family took pall'age with

him.

The F.i:»l[i).i rnercliants fiom the town
Came loon on board our fiiip, and gave
tis ft Very civil welcome. Of them, one
JVlr. .iiuliriif nivited me, with my two

comrade?, to rtfrctli our felves with fiuij

iaii meat Vucli "it Ui« illand produced.
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contrary to the cuftom even of the meaner

fort at land) to fit at the table with us.

r,!ic was taller than the ordinary itatureof

that nation, finely Ihap'd, had a very

clear ikin; her eyes and hair vying for

the blacknels and beauty of the jet -, her

modeily fervcd, without any other art,

to put a tindure of red upon her face ;

for when flie law herfelf environed with

a company of ilrange faces, that had or

might have had beards upon them, her

blulhes railed in her face a delicate com-
plexion of red and white.

The captain was our interpreter to tell

her how much we cfteemed our fclves

honoured with her prcfence, which (for

her better juftification) (he was in a man-
ner forctil lo grant us, tiie fiiip affoniing

her no otiier place lit for her retreat whillV

we were there. Her young Ion fat by

her, on whom all our eyes were fix'd ;

and our minds united with one opinion,

that the air and lineaments of his face, full

of Iwectnefs, made him fo like our king

when he was of chat age, that, every one
whilperiiig his thoughts to his neighbour,

we all broke out at length in an open ad-

miration of II) great releniblance.

The he.d;!is of the two kings were
palling about with thundering peals of

cannon ; the youth was permitted by

his niother to kifs the cup, and drink a

fmall portion to that of our king ; and

Ihe was in (o pleal'ant an humour at this

honoiir done to her fon, that, to clolL-

our fiall, lite ordenil the table to be co-

vered anew, and a handfome banquet

placed upon it, which we mull partake

of before we parted. 'l"o conclude this

rare treat, Ihe repeated the health of our

king in a fort ot choice rich wine that

they make in Brafil, and drank the pro-

portion Ihe would take, without the allay

of water, which till then flic drank with

little or no wine.

The approaching night ma<le us take

leave fooner than our inclinations would

have led us afhore, the merchants having

told us, there was no fafe walking the

ftreets in the night, for fear the Pscarncs

(a fort of land-pyrates) fliould fnatch away
our hats and loofer garments, as they ule

to treat ftrangers.

When we had paid our thanks to the

captain, we delired his beft language to

make our compliments to the lady and

her Ion, whiih flie returned with her

wiflies for our happy voyage.

Whilft we were carefs'd in this manner
en Ihipboard, the fcainen on Ihore con*

tinned in their deb.iuchery. with very

little advance of our difpatch ; the gerting

water was lo tedious in itfelf for lack ol

Our boat, and fo full of delays by drMnkcu

contcfts of ours with the iHanders, and Nonwoou.

with themfelves, that, after fome days ^-"V^^
ftay upon the illand, when our captain

relolved to fail away, he found the Ihip

in worfe condition for liquors, than when
we came on (liore -, for if we got a new
lupply of water, the pro[)ortion was hard-

ly enough to balance the expcnce of beer
that was Ipent in the time we got it.

Some days before we paiieil, we law

the John under f.ul, bound for Upon;
where the captain no fooner arrived and
dilcharged his Ihip, but he lilltd hinifelf

as a man of war in a fquadron of fliips

then there, under command of the prince

Rupert : which I mention for hi:, honour,

becaule 1 have heard the i)rince acknow-
ledge in his favour, that he did his duty

very well when there was like to be an

occafion of trying his valour.

It was about the 2 :d of 0,7ficr thacO^^"*"'"-

we took leave of our landlord and I-)al.

We had Itore of black pigs for frefh

meat, and I carry'd peaches without num-
ber. We j-iarted with an calUrly wind
a toplail g.ite, which loon brought us in-

to a trade-wind that favoured us at fifty

or fixty leagues in twenty-four hours, till

we came to the heiaht of B "nm,, In

that latitude it is the general obl'ervation

of feamen, that the leas are rough, and

the weather flormy. It was my fortune

to have a curiofity to look out, when the

officer on the watch fin wed me a more
ihan ordinary agituion of the lea in one

particular place .ihove the rell ; whiih

was the elKct of what they call a fpoui.

a rajiin" in the bowels of the lea like a

violent liirth) llriving to break out, and

at laft I'prings up like a mine at land, witlt

weiaht and force enouiih to have lioiled

our fiiip out of her jiroper element, into

the air ( h.id the helm been for it) and

to have made her do the Inperl'alt ; but

God's [irovidence fecured us from th.tc

danger.

The fight of the ifland was welcome to

all : the mariners learned thereby our

true d.illance from cape H.iHrnn ; and

the palfengers were relieved with ho]ies

to be loon at fiiorc from a hungry pelter'd

fi'ip and company.
lie g.i.le continued fair (ill K'^vrmlrr S: X^v.

we obferved the water ciiangei'

id havintr the lead h.id thirty-fiv;;

fathom of water, which was joylul news (

our want of all things neccHary for hu.

man life, made it fo.

Towards break of day, weary of mjr_

ledging, I \ifited mate Pulls on the \Mtch,

rnd would have treated him \v ith br.mdy,f

but he refilled that oiler, unlrls I coulil

ttlfo give him tobacco, wliii h I h id iiot,

lie latJ, u «'.'» near break of day, ;ind

he

* '
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NoRwoon. he would look ont to fee what change
^^"V^ there was in the water. No fooner wore

his f'cct upon tiic deck, but with Ihimps

and nolle he calls up the teamen, crying

out, >V.7 baiiils aloft ! Brnuhe.',, hyauhci on

both fides ! All bands aloft

!

The fcamen were i'oon on deck with

this dilmal alarm, and faw the caufe

thereof"; but inlk-ad of applying their

hands for their prtfervation (through a

general dcfpondtncy ) they fell on their

knees, cuminriKiing iheir fouls as at the

lall galp. riic captam came out at the

noifc to rectify what was amils; but

icting how the cafe llood, his courage

failed. MatJ /'.<//; (a llout feamanj took

heart again, and crycd out. Is there no
f^ood fellow that will lland to the helm,

and loofe a fail ? But of all the Ihip's

crew tliere were but two forLmad men
that would be perfwatled to oluy com-
mands, namely, 'Thom.is Rcafin and John
Smith, men of innate courage, who, for

their good relblution on that and divers

orher occ.dions in the various traverfes

of this vijyage, dcftrve to have their

n.imcb kept iii filling remembrance.
One of them got up and loolld the

r re top-lail, to put the fliip (ifpollible)

in lleerage way, and under command ;

the other llood to tlie helm, and he Ihifted

ir in .1 nick of time ; for the il)i|) was

r.i the point of dafliing on the (larboard

breach : and altho', in the reft of the

voyage. Hie was went to be blamed for

the ill quality of not feeling the helm,

the did, in this important inftance, re-

deem her credit, and fell rountl irli' lor

our refcue from that danger. Hut the

fcnfe of this eicape lalted but a momen:

;

for no fooner was Hie fallen from that

breach, but another on the larboaril bow
•was ready to recci\'e her. 'I'he fliip's

crew, by this time (reproached by the

courage of R,\i/:n and Smith: were all at

work; and the helm Ihifting opportunely,

Jhe fi.ll oil" again as before. The light

of the day (which now broke forth) ilid

difcover our condition to be altogether as

ptrillous as pofliole ; for we now f.iw

our felves furroumleil with breaches ;

fcarce any water like a channel ap-

peared tor a way to lliun them. In this

f.id condition the 11. ip llruck grouml,
and railed luch a war ul water and land

together, which tell on the main-chains,

that liosv all hopes of fafety were laid

afide; but the tliip being dill .illu.it, and
the leimen all of them now under com-
mand, nothing was omitted lor our pre.

iVrvation th.u was in their power.
7om Rriijii:, feeing t|u' lhi|) go ahead

in rhe likeliell watur for .1 channel, and
orJaiiiii llie iu.kn atcocdifii^ly, J»cuvgii

the lead •; and after a little further ad-

vance into that new channel, wholly

againtt his hopes, he had a good deal of
water more than the fhip drew, which

foon mended upon us, the next caft of
the lead affording eighteen or twenty

foot. We ftood to this channel, and the

light of the morning enabling the quarter-

mafters to con the fliip, we were by this

miraculous mercy of God, foon clear of

the breaches at cape Hatteras, and got

out to fea.

No fooner was the fliip freed of this

danger, and gotten a little into the offing,

but the leamen (like io many fpirits) fur-

veyed each other, as if they doubted the

reality of the thing, and Ihook hands

like llrangers, or men ril'en from the

other world, and did Icarce believe they

were, what they teemed to be, men of
llefh and blood. As they recovered force,

they made what lail they could to ftand

to iea-ward.

The t!,ale caine frefli at north-weft, and .,1 fi-,

this Ireth gale did foon grow tip to a vi-

olent ftori:i, which increafed to lb great

a rigour, ieparating us troni the land at

the rate of eight leagues a watch, merely
wiili our fore-courfes, inlbmuch that the

mailer thought it necefiliry to liop that

career ; and, in or.ler thereunto, he did

advife with his officers to bring the fliip

about, to furl all fails, and to try with

tiie mizzen.

1 he mountainous towring north-weft

leas that thisllorm made, were Io unruly,

that the leamen knew not how to work
the fliip about. W'c were already at a

great dillanee from land, and Ibmething
mull be done to hinder our running oil'

at that excelfivc rate. The firll thing

they did, was to lower the main-yard, to

give tome e.ife to that mall, by laying it

on the Ihip's walle. Oiu- great dilficulty

w.is, how to deal l"o with the lore-fails,

that the llii[) might work about with liife-

ty, or at leatt with as little hazard as

pofilble. All hands were too little to

hale the flieet clofe, in order to bring the

fliip about. M.iny great leas were IhippM
as flie came to work thro' the trough of

the lea : amongft the relf one cliancM to

break ujion the poop , where we were
tiuartered) and tli.it wiili to lad a weight,

tliat we gueK'd a tun of water (at the leaft)

ilid enter the tarjiaulin, and let us all on
float who were in the round-houfe. The
iioife it m.ide by dilchargin:; itlelf in that

manner, wa? like the report of a great

gin, and did put us all into a horrible

flight, whiih we could not foon Ihake
oil. 'I'his lliock being paft, the fhip about,

and our fore-fail hindled^ \vg now lay

Uj'in!> wiiKvur iwucm.

\
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crtat I cannot forjet tiic pi(iili£',ioi:s number
>:ii'i'l"" "f Qf por) oiics rlKit liiLl thar evening appear
h'l'v'"'"' about lilt- Ihip, to the allonil'im-jnt ut the

oklffl: I'-nnun in h( r. 'J hey lieinetl to

cover the riirtace ot the ll-a as Kir ,i-> our

eyes couki iliCccrn -, inlomuch that a mm'-

kct bullet, fliot at random, coi Id hardly

\.n\ to do execution on Conic of them.

This the ieanicn would look upon as of

li.ul portent, prrdii'ting ill weather; but

in our cal'e, who were in prelent pollef-

fion of a term, they appeared too kite

tn gain the credit of torecelling what

fliouki come upon us in that kind.

'1 he feas thus enraged, and all in foam,

the gile dill increaling upon us, the offi-

cers on the w.itch made frequent vifits to

the round houi'e, to prepare the captain

for fome e\il t ncounter which this mighty

tem[H-ft mud bring forth : and tluir

fears proved reiifonable -, for, about tiie

I'lurs often or eleven, our new difafters

did begin with a craft from aloft. All

Jiands were furnmon'd up with loud cries,

that the fore-topmafl" was come by the

board, not alone, but in conjunftion

with the fore-tiiall head broken Ihort otf,

juft under the cap.

This was a fore bufincfs, and put all

to their wits end to recover to any com-
petent condition -, what could be done

%vas done to prevent further "-'("chiefs ;

but tlir whole trim and riggin^"
'"
a (liip

(!q-en'lin;» much upon Hays and tackle

fi.crd to tliat mad, we had real'on to ex-

pect rrrcater ruins to follow, than what

l;ad alie.idy befallen us. Mate /'/(// was

then on the warrh, and did not want his

ajipreiunlion of what did foon enlue,

wiiicli in all likelihood was to enii in our

mter peidition; for about the hours of

twelve or one at night, we heard andfelt

a niiLdity fca bre.ik on our fore-fliip,

v,'!;iih made ficli an inundation on the

d'lk where the mat" was walking, that

he retiied ba^k with alUliligcnce up to

his knees in wnter, with fliort ejaculations

of prayers in his mouth, fuppofing the

diip was foundering, and at the lad gafp.

This looked like a droke of death in

every liaman'.i opinion : the diip dood
dock dill, with her head under water,

feeniiiig to bore her way into the lea.

My two coniradcr. md myfelf lay on our

jifufonii, Iharins; liberally in the general

condernation. We took a Ihort leave of

each other, men, women, and children.

j\\\ adaultftd with the frefli terror of

death, made a mod dolorous outcry

throi'j.'jiout the fliip, whUd mate Putis

j'erceiviiig the deck almt.ll freed of wa..

ter, called out aloud for hands to pump,
This we thought a lightning before death,

bur gave me occafion (;« Laving tUe belt

Vol. Vi.

fea legs) to look out and learn the fib-

jecl of this allonilliing .darm, which pro-

ved to ;-ifc from no k is caul'e than the

1'jIs of our forecadle, with fix guns, and
our anchors (all but <.ne that ^as fadened
to a cable) togetiier with our tv/o cooks,
whereof one was recovered by a drange
providence.

This great gap, made by want of our
forecadle, diil open a palfage into the

liokl for other leas that ihould break

there before a remedy was fountl out to

carry them off, and this made our danger
almod infuperable ; but it fell out pro-

pitioudy, that there were divers land-

carpenter padengers, who were very help-

ful in this didrelii ; and, in a little time,

a dight platform of deal was tack'd to the

timbers, to carry otF any orvi::: iry lea in

theprefentdraigiit we were in; cv.ry mo-
ment of this growing temped cutting out;

new work to employ all hands to laboiir.

Tiie bowfprit, too top-heavy in itielf,

having loft all days and rigging that

Ihould keep it deatly, fway'd to and Uo
with fucli l)«ngs on the bov;s, that at no
lefs rate than the cutting il clofe oil", coukl

the diip fubfid.

All things were in miferable difJrdcr,

and it was cviilent our danger increas'd

upon us : the days of all the malts were

gone, the dnrouds that remained were loofc

and ufelels, and it was ealy to foretcl,

our main-topmaft would i'oon come by
the board. 'I'oin Kcajin (who was always

ready to cxpofe himlell ) with an ax in

his hand, ran up with I'pccd to iirevcnC

that evil, hoping thereby to caie the

main-mad, and prcfcrve it ; but tlie dan-

ger of his perfon in the cnterpri/.c, was

ib manifcd, that he was called down
amain ; and no fooner was his foot upon
the deck, but what was feared c.:me to

pais with a witnefs, both main and top-

mall all came down together, and, in one
diock, fell all to the winilwanl clear into

the fea, without hurt to any man's pcr-

ibn.

Our main-mad thus fdlen to the broad-

fide, w.is like to inco:-imode us more
in the fea, than in her proper dation

;

for the dirouds and rigging not lodng

the hold they had of the lhii>, every furge

did lb check the mall (whole but-end lay

charg'd to fall perpendicular on the (hip's

fide) that it became a ram to batter and
force the plank, and was doing the lad;

execution upon us, if not prevented in

time by edge-tools, whieh treed the flii^

from that unexpet'b-d alliiult and battery,

Abandon'd in this manner to ^he fury

of the raging lea, tolVed up and down
without any rigging t» keep riie fiiip

ileady, our ieainca iVc(y"-"''y ^'" '»veN

Q^ q boitrJ,
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NoKwnoD. board, without any one rcn;ar'.i.ng tin

lofs of anothir, every man cxrctting rlc

fame fate, n')' in a ditlcr at. iiv.:.ncr.

The ceiling"! w" ;h;$ luilk (for it was no

'u''tter) were for ihi.-famccaufc lo iinealy,

that, in many tii.-nbies, the dec k wouUl

touch th(' lea, and tiiere Itantl Itili as if

flie woiiid never malic another. Our
mizzen mall only remained, by which

we hoped to bring the lliip about in pro-

per feafon, which now lay iVcmming to

the cart,

In this porturc did we pals the tentli

and eleventh days of November •, the

twelfth in tiic morning we law an Kudi/fj

merchatst, who Ihewed his enfign, but

would not (peak with us, tho' the rtorm

was abaed, and the feafon more fit for

communication. We imagined the reafon

was, ber lule he would not be compelled
to be civil to us : he thought our condi-

tion delp?rate, and we had more guns
than he could rcfift, which might enable

us to take what he would not fell i r give.

He fhot a gun to leeward, ftood his

courfe, and turn'd his poop upon us.

Before we attempted to bring the fliip

about, it was neceff.iry to refrefh the iea-

men, who were almofl worn out with

toil and want of reft, having had no lei-

fure of eating fet meals for many days.

The palfengers, overcharged with excef-

five fears, had no appet^e to eat ; and
('which was worft of all) '.)oth feamen and
pallengers were in a deplorable (late as to

the remaining viftuals, all like to fall

under extren e want; for the (lorm, by
takingaway tl c forccallle, having tlirown

much water irto the hold, our flock of

brcatl (the llati'of life) was greatly dam-
nified ; and tl ere remained no way to

drefs our meat, now that the cook-rocm
was gone : the incefHint tumbling of the

fhip (as has beer- obfervM) made all fuch

cookery wholly iini-radicable. he only

expedient to make fire betwixt decks,

was, by fawinga cafk in the middle, and
filling it with b;llaft, which made a

hearth to jiarch peafe, and broil fait

beefi nor could this be done but with

great attendance, which was many times

Iruflrated by being thrown topfy-turvy

in fpite of all circumfpeftion, to the

great defeat of empty ilomachs.
'1 he leas were nnu h appeas'd the fevcn-

teenth day, and divers KngHflj fliips faw,

and Were leen by us, buf would not fpcak

vith u', ; only one, whc kept thi? pump
always going, for havinji tailed too libe-

rally of the Itorm, he w; s lo kind as to

accofl i.. He lay by till i)ur wherry (the

Only furviving boat that wa left us) made
Y\-v \\'\Cn. I'he mailer fin v -(X our men
i\i» I« ^la, and |irc>^)tikJ( tii:<(. «ur4 w««ilii

Kn; 17.

fpare him hands to pump 1.1 lieu of any

Hung he could Ipare lor our r
' jf. fie

promiled however to keep us .w. j-any,

and give us a tow to help to weaihe. i'le

cape, if occalion olier^d •, iit tli.it was

only a copy of his countenance •, ' r in

the night we loll each oihei, a.iii we never

heard more of him, tho' he was bound to

our port.

The weather now invited us to get the

fliip about with our mizzen ; and liaving

done lo, the next coiilidei.ition was, how
to iii.ike fill. 1 he fore mafl, all this

while (as much as was of it) flood its

ground : and as it was without dilpute,

tliat a yartl mull in the liirt place be fixed

to It, to was it a matter of no Imall diffi-

culty how to advance to the top of that

greafy flippery flump, flnce he that

would attempt it, could take no hold

himlelf, nor receive any help lor 'lis rile,

by other hands. 1 his was a cafe that

put all the fhip's crew to a nonplus i but

'/ow Rfajin ( a conflant friend at need,

that would not be baffled by any diffi-

culty) fliewed by his countenance, ue had
a mind to try his skill to bring us out cf

this unhappy crifis. 'l"o enccurage him
the more, all pallengers did promile and
lubfcribe to reward his lervice, in yjr-

vinia, by tobacco, when God JLould

enable us lb to do. 1 he proportions

being fet down, many were the more
generous, becaule they never thought to

tee the place of payment, but e.\pecled

to anticipate that by the payiuein of a

greater debt to nature, which w.'s like to

be exaifted every hour by an arrell of the

mcrcilefs tea, which made Iniail fliev/ of
taking bail for our appearance in llr-

guiia.

The manner of '7bw Rcajiii'i afccnt to

thi<: i'"prirtant work, was thus. Among
'!;> )!.alt('d parcels of the fhip's llores

iu iiad >li. luck to find about half a dozen
ii 1 ipiKcs fit for his purpole. llisfirfl

ont'et was to drive one of them into the

mafl, almoft to the head, as high as he

could reach ; which being done, he took

a rope of about ten foot long, antl ha-

ving threaded the fame in a block or

puHey, fo as to divide it in the middle,

he made both ends meet in a knot upon
the fpike, on both fides of the inafl ; fo

that the block falling on the contrary

fide, became a flirrup to mount upon for

driving another fpike in the fame man-
ner: and thus from Itep to Hep, obl'er\-.

ing the bell advantage of llriking with

his hammer in the Imootheft lea, he goc
aloft, drove cle.us for fhrouds, to reft

tipon, and was loon iii a pollute of rc«

teiving fielp from his comrades, who got

* y^rU utd U)ii (siUiu;iitii iiucommu*

dauofl)
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d.itici U ill .1^ could be li.id, iind tiuis

"•f \vtT'; enabled, in tew hours tir.L, to

ni:ike (onie Tail tor our port.

The main yard, that in the (lorm had

been lowered to tin: watt to He ort ot

harm's way, was now preferred to ilie

\ lace ol' a m,i!n mall, and was accoid-

ingly lilted and aecoutred, and grafted

into the itump of what was left in the

ilorm, Ibme eight or ten foot Irom the

deck. It was a hard matter to find out

rigging aniwerable to th.it new-falhioncd

mall and yard ; topgallant lails and yards

Were moll .agneable tn tlii.i equipage,

r.iid 'y-'i the bell part of our remaining

ftores. 'J he leas grew every moment
fmoother, and the weather more com-

fortable ; lb th;M tc)r a while we began to

lliake 01. die vi age of utter ciefpair, as

hoping ere long 'o lee our lelves in Ibme

capacity to fetch the tape. We difco-

vered another lliip bound to Fircjiiia^v/lxo

as frankly promifcd to fland by us, the

wind at N. N. W. We did wliat could

be done by a fliip lo mangled, to get the

weather-gage of the cape //,;.') v, conceiv-

ing our felves to the fouthward of cape

Halteras : but by taking an oblcrvation

on a fun-fdne day, wc found our felves

carrycd by a current we knew not of, to

the windward, much beyond all our dead

reckonings and allowances for tiiiling, in-

Ibtnuch that v.'hen we thouglit we had

been to the fouthwaid of t! ; cape, wc
found our felves conlid(-rably fliot to the

north of .-Lhomal, and that in the opi-

nion of mate Pulls, who was as our north

ftar.

We palTed this night with greater ala-

crity ihan we had done any other fince

we had left l-Mili; for mate Pulti, our

trully pilot, did confidently airirni, that,

if the g.de llooil, there would be no qiie-

flion of our dining the next day v/ithin

tlie capes. i'his wis feafonable news,

our water being long fince Ipent, our

meat fpoilcd (or iilelefj) no kind of vic-

tuals irm.'.ining to luft.iin life, but a bif-

ket cake a day for a man ; at which al-

lowance there was not a quantity to hold

out many days. In the dark time of the

night, in tacking about, we loll our new
comr.-ide, and with much impatience wc
expected the approaching day ; the wind

N. \V.

The morning appeared foggy, as the

winil veered lo the call, and that did cover

and conceal the kind from our clearer

tight i howbeit we concluded by mate

Fufti's computation, %vc were well to the

riorthw.utl of the c.ipes. Many times he

would mount the mizzcn top for dilco.«

Very, as the weather feemed to clear np^

atid ttfoulJ cf^iy «aii iw'uii, at cctuiu huiu«

work'< of trees that tiled to be his fevcral N
land-marks in moltof the twenty-two .o'-- ^

apes he h.ad made to that |-IaiiLatioii. Un-
i.ltr thiseonfidence lie made more I'd!, the

day-light confirming him in v.hac he

thjuglu was right.

All the f irenoon wc loft the fight of

land and marks by trees, by real'on of the

dark fogs and milts that were not yet

ililpelled -, but alToo , as the i'un, with a

north-weft gale, ha I cleared all the c afl

(which was about the hours of tv oor t!..-ec

o'clock) mate Pa.'.'s perceived his error

from the deck, and was convincetl, that

the hupi-works of ircei he had leen anel

relied on for iiirc land-marks, had coun-

ter points to the fouth cape, which hai.1

mifguided him ; and that it was tiie open-

ing of the bay whicii mad.i. the land at

tiiliance out of light.

This fatal dilappointment (w'.iich was
now palt human help) might have met
an ealy remedy, had our lails and rig-

ging been in any tolerable condition to

keep the windward gage (tor we ImiI

both the capes in our fight) but undei our

circumllances it was vain to endeavour '

fuch a thing ; .ill our equipage, from
Item to ftcrn, being no better than that

of a weltern barge, and we could lot

lie within eleven or twelve points of the

wind.

Defeated thus of lively hopes we had

the night before entcrtain'd to lleep in

warm beds with our friends in llrgiina,

it was a heavy fpectaele to lee our I'elves

running a: a round rate from it, notwith-

ftanding all that could be ilone to the

contrary. Nothing v.as n 'W to be heard

but lighs iiul groaiK thro' all tint

wretched family, which muft be loon

reduced to fo llior'. .dhnv.ince, as would
juft keep life ami foul togetiiei-. 1 lall :i

bisket cake a da) to each (of which live

whole ones made .> pound) -.v.-s u'l we
had to trull to. C( liquors theri re-

mained none to quei.ch thirft; M:iltgn

fuk was given plentifully to ever;, one.

which ferved rather to infl.iine and in-

crcafe tliirll. than to extingr-ilb. ir.

The gale blew tVelh ' v it iifestodo)

towards night, and made a wellern lea

that carry'd us oft' at a g'oat rate. iMata

Putts, extreme!'' aba;Vi'd to fee his confi-

dence to miferably deluded, gre fij .

and contemplative, even to the m iving^

compaflion in thole whom lii'' rnhappy
niftake had rcduc'd to this mifery. \Vii

cherinrd him the bell wc could, and
would not havf him lo profoundly f'^J^

for what was rather lii.s miitbaunc; thoA

his fiult.

The -vcm^ Fontimici! ii);iny d.tys .inei

nights to fci^iA U» vat ii»;o iliij Oveair, i .-

^ liOlUUtM
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diftnal cries and grievous complaints.

Tiie infinite number of rats that all the

Yoyage had liccn our plague, we now
were giud to make our pre/ to feed on j

and as they were infrared and taken, i.

well growrk rat was fold for fixteen fliii'

lings as a market rate. Nay, before the

voyage did end (as 1 was credibly in-

forni'd ) a woman great witii child offered

twenty Ihiiiings for a rat, which the pro-

prietor relufing, the woman died.

Many forrowful days and nights we

fpun out in this manner, till the blefTed

feaft of Cbriftmai came upon us, which

wc began with a very mclincholy iblcm-

nity J and yet, to make fome dirtinftion

of times, the fcrapings of the meal-tubs

were all anialil-d together to compofe a

pudding. Mnlagn fack, lea water, with

^Vuitand fpicc, all well fryed in oyl, were

t 'c ingredients of this regale, which rai-

icd fome envy in the fpcilators ; but al-

lowing fome privilege to the captain's

mcfs, we met no obllruiftion, but did

peace:ibly en) 'y our Chriihiias pudding.

My greiteil impatience was of thirlt,

and my ilreams were all ol cellars, and

taps running ilown my ihroat, which

made my waking much the worle by

th.it tantalizing fancy. Some relief I

found very real by the captain's favour

in allowing me a fhare of Ibme butts of

fmall claret he had concealed in a private

cellar for a ilead lift. It wanted a mix-

ture of water tor qualifying ic to quench

thirll ; however, it was a prelent remedy,

and a great refreflimcnt to me.

I cannot forget another inllance of the

captain's kindnefs to me, of a like obliga-

tion, lie fingled me out one day to go

with him into the hold to feek frelh water

in the bottoms of the empty calks. With

much ado we got a quantity to fatisty

our longing, tho' for the thicknefs thereof

it was not [j.datable. We w< re now each

of us ailride on a butt of M:i!irgii, which

gave the captain occalion to taUe of their

content'. Wc tailed and tafttd it again i

and tho' the total wc drank was not con-

fiderablo, yet it had an crFeft on our

heads that made Us f'ufpend ( tho* we

rouM not forget) our wants of water. The
operation this little debauch had upon

the captain, was very different from what

it wrought on me, who felc .nyfelf re-

frefli'il as with a cordial , but the poor

captain fell to contemplate (as it better

became himj our fid condition •, and be-

ing troubled in mind for having brought

fo mmy wretched fouls uito rnifery, by a

falfe confideace he gave them of his ha.

ving a good fhip, which he now thought

*rould prove their ruin s and being con-

fcioiis, that tlieir lufs would Iji «U at hi»

Vou Vi.

door, it was no eafy itttttwr to appeaft Nonwooo.

his troubled thoughts. He madft me &
'"^'^^

particular compliment for having engaged
me and my friends in the fame bottom,
and upon that burfl into tears. I com-
forted him the beft I could, and told him,
Wc muft pII fubmit to the hand of (iod,
and rely on his goodnefs, hoping, that
the fame providence which had hitherto

fo miraculoufly preferved us, would Hill

be continued in our favour till we were
in fafety. We retired obfcurely to our
friends, who had been wondering at our
nbfence.

The wefterly wind continued to fhorten

our way to the fhore, tho* very diftant

from our port ; but this did not at all in-

cline us to change our rcfolution of fail-

ing large for the firft land ; it did rather

animate and fupport us in our prefent

dil.ilters of hunger and thirll, toil and
fitij^ue. The hopes of touching land was
fooii and raiment to us.

In thiswearifomeexpeftation we pafs'd

our time for eight or nine days and nights,

and then we law the water change colour,

and had foundings. Wc approacli'd the

Ihorc the night of 'January 3d. with little J""-
'•

lail i and, as the morning of the fourth +
day gave us light, we faw the land ; but
in what latitude we could not tell, for

that the officers, whofe tluty it was to

keep the reckoning of the fliip, had for

many days paft totally omitted that part

;

nor had we fecn the fun a greit while, to

take obfervations, which ( tho' a l.'.me

txcufe ) was all they had to fay for that

omidion. But in truth it was evident,

that the defperate elhite of the fliip, and
hourly jeopardy of life did make them
carelefs of keeping either log or journal 1

the thoughts of another account they

feared to be at hand, did make them ne-

gleft that of the fhip as inconfiderable.

About the hours of three or four in

the afternoon of the twelfth eve, we were
(hot in fair to the fhore. The evening
was clear and calm, the water fmooth ; the

land wc faw nearefl was fome fix or icvcn

Eiizfijh miles diflant from us, our found-

ings twenty- five fathoms in good ground
for anchor-hold.

Thefe invitations were all attraftive to

encourage the generality ufpecially the

palTengersj to execute what we had relbl-

vcd on tor the fliore : biit one old officer

who was husband for the fhip's ftores

whilft there were any, would not conferrt

on any terms to trult the only anchor that

was left us for prcfervation, out of his

fight at lea. f lis arguments to back his

opinion were plaufible ; as, /;>//, The ha-»

zard of lofing that only anclioi by anjr

l'«ddcn florm, bringing with ft «t nercffitjr

Ur to
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I'.irnilh

duck.

tind in-

!"<xs;

irnM to

yl'our

I the Iwr

1 1'ccin'J

111 is du*

I

l^iortniciit, of liis rtfolmion to (lilchargc

tliL' lliip ilurc in oriicr to our l;Ucty. 1 u-

w.uds hrtak of day he a-k'il nic in my
far, II I would go back with liim on

board tiiu lliip ? I told liiin. No, bccauli;

it would be labour loll, in cafe lu- would

jxrlilt in In., rtlblution to do what lie prc-

iiiidtd, which he ratit'yM again by pro-

tclhuions, and I'o w-iit nil' with his kinf-

man, wholiada large coarle cloth gown
I boirov/'d of him to flultcr me trom the

Iharpcli: cold I ever felt. That which

had lomctimes been a paradox to me,

w.is by this experience made ilemon-

llrablc, (i-vz.J 'I'hat the land on the con-

tinent is iniu'h cokler than thai ot illands,

tho' in the lame laiitiide ; .ind tlie realon

is evident to any who fliali conlider the

many accidents on the continent that

( ool the air by winds that come from the

land i as in thole p.irts of yli/nrica., the

mighty towring mountains to the north-

wJl, covered all the year wiiii Inow,

uhicli 'Iocs refrigerate tlie air even in the

Jieat i(f lummcr •, whereas wintls coining

fro::i the lea arc generally waim: and
this hath proved a I'atal truth to the inha-

bitants of t'lr^ixii, who, in the fouth-

lail winds, liave gone to bed in fultry

lieat anil fweat, without any covering, and

liive awaked in the night Hill' and be-

lunib'd with cold, withoir ihe ufe of

their limbs, occalionM by a IJiifting of

th.: V. ind in the ni;',ht from lea to land.

Iso loom r had ihe captain cleared him-

fclfcf the Ihore but the day-bre.ik made
me fee my error in not doling with

liis motion in my car. Th.- firlt object

we l.iw at lea was the fliip under i'ail,

llaniliiig for the capes with what canvafs

could be made to ferve the turn. It was
a very heavy proljied to us who re-

mained (we knew not where) on fhore,

to kc our felves, thus abaridon'd by the

lliip, and more, to be forfaken by the

boat, fo contrary to our mutual agree-

ment. M.my hours of hard labour and

toil W('rc fpent before die boat could

fetch thelhip: and the feamen (whole

;icc it was lo let fail without the captain's

f)rder, as we were told after) car'd not

for the boat whilll the wind was large to

tarry them to the capes. But mate Pitlis,

who was iViOre tbbcr and bettir natm'd,
dilcovering the boat from the mi/zcn-top,

lay by till llie came with the captain on
boaid.

., In this .nmazcmcnt and confufion of
mind that no words can exprefs, did ouf

jniferable dillrefs'd party condole with

fach other our being fo cruelly aban-

jlon'd and left to flie lalf defpairs of liu.

pljii lieli>, or indeetl <if ever feeing more
ihe i<n,>i aC juai), "Wc tutreU iaM 8 lt»4
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confultation what courfe to »ake ; and Norwuoo

having, in the firll place, by united pray ^^V^
ers, implored the protedion of Almighiy
Go(.l, and reconmicnded our mifcrable

eltate to the lame providence which, in

fo many inilances of mercy, had been
jiropitious to us at fea ; the whole party
delired mc to be as it were the father ot'

tliisdillrelfed fimily, to ativife and con-
duel them in all things I thought might
moll; tend to our prelervation. This way
of government we agreed mud neceffa-

rily relide in one, to void difputes, and
variety of contradidtoiy humours, which
would render our deliver.ince the more
impratlicable •, and it was thouglu moll:

reafonable to Iv placed in me, foi the

health and llrcngth it had pkafed (iod to

prelerve unto me above my fellows, more
than for any other t]ua|i|ication.

At the time 1 quitted the lliip my fer-

vant 'flomas llannnn, a DKU/ji/nn/, did,

at
]
ir.ing, advcrtife me (for I left him

on board to look to my gnuds) that, in

the bundle I orderctl to lie carry'd with

mc on lliore, I Ihould fnd about thirty

bisket cakes which he, by unparailcl'd

fruj'.ality, had laved out ot his own belly

in the great dearth and fcarcity we lived

in. 1 he thoughts of thele biskets en-

tring u[wn me at the time I was prels'd

to accept this charge, I thought mylelf
obliged, in chrillian ei]uity, to let every
one partake of what I had ; and fo divi-

diii; the bread into nineteen parts (which
was our numbcrj perhaps I added the

fraction to my own lliare,

It was, to the bell of my remembrance, 7ii.
f.

upon the fifih day of ''Jaiiium that we
cntred into this method of life, or rather

into an ortlcrly way unto our graves,

fince nothing but the image of death was
icprelented to us: but that we might ufe

our outmoll endeavours to extradl all the

good we could o ;t of thofe evil fymp-
toms that did every way feem to con-
lound us, I made a muller of the moll
able bodies for arms and labour ; and, iit

the firll place, I put a fowling piece into

every man's hanti that couki tell how to

ufe it. Amongll the rcil, a young ;;entle«

man, Mr. ir,a:cis Car; by name, wa»
very helpful to me in the iatigue and ac-

tive part of this unde'taking. He was
flrong and healthy, and was very rfady
for .my employment I could put '.ipoti

him. He came recommended to me by
Sir EtliCiird Jburlan, his genius leadin-§

liim rather to a planter's life abro.ad, than
to any rourle his friends could propofe lo

!iim in Knglji:.!; and this rough entrance

Vvas like to let him know the worll at tiiit.

All our woodmen and fowlers had poi?;-

dci and iliut given tlicmt and luiuc Qcelh

were
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No«*r.ii». were killed for ftippcr. !•Vtninj', cainc

iy^V^ on .ipace, anil our rfloliitii.n hiing taken

to li.iy one ni<i;lu more in liielc quarters.
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liecnt my couImi C,/;v to lu-ail the trcek,

anil make what dilrovery he could as he

palled along the lliorc, whether of Indums

or any odur living creatures that were

likely to relieve our wants, or end our

days. 'I'd prepare like men for the lat-

ter, we relolved to ilie Hghiing, if that

fhnuld be tile eale ; i-r if, on the contrary,

the Imhiuis lliould aecoll us in a mein

of amity, then to meet thcni with all mia-

ginahle co'irtely, and jileafe them with

luch trivi.d prelents as 1 hey I ve to deal

in, and lb engage tiiem into a friendlliip

with us.

My coufin (7,(vo was not abfent much
above an hour, when we law him return

in a tontr.iry I'oin to tiiat lie fallie I out

upon. His lace w.is clouded with ill news

he h.id to tell ui, namely that we were

now refuiing 01 an illand without any

inhabitant, and that he h.ui feen its whole

extent, larrounded (as he belitveiO with

vv.iter deeper tiian his head; th.it he had

not liin any native, or any thing in hu-

man lliape, in .ill his round, nor any
other creature b'fides the fowls of the .lii,

whiih he would, but could not, bri.ig

unto i)s.

This difmal fuccefs of lb unexpefted a

nature, did Irart'-us more than any lingle

mislortune th.it had hel.dlen us, and was

like to plunge iis into utter defpair. We
beheld each other as miferable wretches

fentencM to a lingering death, no nian

knowing what to propote for prolonging

life any longer than he was able to f.ilt.

My coufin (."..'v was gone from us with-

out notice, and we had reafon (for what
followed) to believe he was under the

conduct of an angel ; for we loon law

him reuirn wi;'. a chearful hjok, his hands

carrying lomething we could not dillin-

guilh by any name at a ditlantc ; but by

nearer approach we were able to defcry

they Were a parcel ofoyllers, which, in

crolTing the ifland, as he (leptovera liiiall

current of water, he trode upon to his

hurt i but layii:g hands on what he felt

vith his feet, and pulling ir with .ill his

force, he found himlelf polfefTed of this

booty of oylhrs, which grew in cIuIUts,

tnd were con'i^;uoiis to a large bank of

the fame fpeeies, that was our Ihiple iiil>

Cllance whiilt wcremaineii there.

Whilit tiiisi very cold feafon continued,

great Hii'Jits of fowl frequented the illand,

^ecle, diiiks curlieus, and fome of every
lort %ve killed and roalfed on Itieks, eat-

ing .ill but the feathers. It was the onlv
pc r<]iiifitc belonging to my place of prc-

t'erciice to (kc rclt, thaf the right of carr*

ing was annexed to ir, wherein, if I wa»
paiiial to my own mtercit, it was in cut-

ting the wing as large and full of meat ai

pollible ; whereas the relf was mcafurcd
out as It were w ith fcale and compals.

But as the wind veered to the fouth-

waid, we had greater warmth and fewer
fowl, lor they would then be gone to
colder climates. In their ablence we were
confined to the oylter bank, and a fort of
weed lomc four im.he long, as thick as

houleleek, and the on.y green (except
pines) th.it the iHund attbrded. It was
very inlipid on the palate i but being
boiled with a littic pepper (of which one
iiad brought a pound on fliore) and hel-

ped with live or fix oyfters, it became
a regale for every one in turn.

In quartering our family we diil ob-
li-Tve the liecency of dillinguilhing fexes:

we mad a fm.ill hut for the poor weak
women to be by themlelves i our cabbin
for men was of the lame fafhion, but
much more fpacious, as our numbers
were. One morning, in walking on the
lliore by the fea fuh , with a long gun in

my hand loaden with fmall Ihot, I fired

at a great flight of fmall birds called Ox-
(•(•>, .ind made great lliughter among
them, which gave rcfrclhment to all our
company.

But this harvcil had a Hiort end •, and
as th- we-ither by its warmth, chafed the
towl to the north, our h'inger grew fli.ir-

pcr ujHjn us. And in fine, ill the tlrcni^'h

tliat leinaincd unto us was employed in a
heartlels Ifruggling to fpin out lite a little

longer; for we Kill deemed our felves

lioom'd to die by famine, from whole
fiiarpelb and moll immetliate darts tho'we
feemed to be refcued for a fmall ti ne, by
meeting thefe contingent helps on Ihore,
yet (till we apprehended (and that on too
great probability] they only ferved to re-

prieve us for a little longer <.xy of execu-
tion, with all thedre.idful circumftances of
a lingering death.

For the louth-weft winds that had ?ar-

ry'd away the towl, brought Itore of rain ;

which meeting with a lj>ring-tidc, our
chief magazine, the oyfter bank, was
overrtown ; and as they became more
accelhble, our bodies alfo decayed lb

fenfibly, that we could hardly pull them
out of their muddy beds they grew on.

And from this time forward we rarely

faw the fowl ; they now grew fhy and
l-'f aloof when they law us contriving
ag.iinfb tiieir lives.

Add lo this, our gunj mod of them
unfix'd and out of order, and our pow.
dcr much decayed, infoniuch that no»
thing did now remain to prolong life, but
vhat ii c«unr«xl rattier laucc to whet, thaa

fubilance

•jfy /ir,/

' lln.r

[.».«' I iim-
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fubftance to fatisfy the appetite ; I nic.m

the uyllcrs, which were not cafily yuticn

by our cra/.y bodies ulier the cjiiamity

was Ipeiu that lay moll comtnoilioii'i to

be real h'll, ami whicli liail ted us for the

iirll lix itays we hail been on the illand.

And thus we wilhM every ilay ' • be the

lall ot' our lives (it dml liaii lo pleated)

la hopelel's and det'pcrate was our condi-

ti(Mi, all expt(^lati')n of human futcour

bcinj; vanilhcd and gone.

Ot the three W; ik*woincn befurcmcn-

tiontil, one liad the envied luppinefs to

ilie abiiut this ii •, and it was my advice

to the Ciirvivors, who were following her

apace, to eniiiavour their own prelerva-

tion by coi criing lur deati c.ircale into

lood, as th.y did to good clle>.^t. 'Ihc

lame counlcl was embrac'd by thofe ot"

our lex : the living led upon the dead ;

lour of our company havin;; the hajipinels

to md their mileiable livt^ on StiUtLiy

niglii the day oi 'JiiiUhir)\ I'heir

rhiet dilleinpcr, 'tis true, was hunger •,

but it plealed <iod to iialtt-n their <•>;.' by

an immoderate accel'sot cold, cauled by

a moll terrible llorm ol hail and Inow at

north-Well, on tiie Sn/i,: ly al'irel'aiii, which

did not only diljitch thole K)ur to their

longliomes, liuLiUd Ibrcly tliK den all that

remained aiivt, to perilli by the lame late,

(ireat was the toil that lay on my hands

(as the llroni^tll to lab;)ur) to get Itiel

logaher liilluient lor our prcfervation.

In tiie firfl. place I diveilcd inyteU of my
great gown, which I Ipread at large, ami

extended againit the wind in nature ot a

Icreen, having tiill Ihit'ted our quarters

to the molt calm commoiiious place that

could be tounil to keep us, as much as

pollible, from the inclemency ot" that pro-

digious llorm.

Under the flielterof thistraverfe I took

as many ot my comrades as could be com-
jii^hended in to Iniall a l"i)acc i whereas

thole who could not part ake of that accom-
moilation, and were enabled to make pro-

rihon for theml'elves, were forced to fuf-

fer for it. And it was remarkable, that

notwithltanding all the provilion that

coi.dc! paflibly be made againit the lliarp-

nels of this cold, cither by a well-burning

^re confining of tv/o or three loads of

wood, or flielter of this great gown to

the windward, we could not be warm.
'1 hat liJc of our wearing cloaths was

linged and burnt which lay towards the

ilames, whillt the ether fide that was
/roin the fire, became frozen anil con-

p,eal'd. Thole who lay to the leeward of

rlic flame, could not Ilay long to cnToy

the warmth fo necilVary to life, but were
forced to quit and be "One to avgid liiilo-

C.liiun by the Imokt .inU ilamct

Vol. VJ."

When the day appeared, and the fun Nimwcxm.

got up to dilllpate the clouds, with down- ^"^'V^'

tall looks and dejctteil, the furvivors of
us entred into a final deliberation of
what remained to be ilonc on our part^

(iiefides our prayers to Almighty Ciod)

to fpin out a little longer time of life,

.mil wait a further providence troin

he.ivcn for our better reliel". 'I'here were
Hill lomc hands that retained vigour, iho'

not in proportion to thofe iliffuulties wc
weie to encounter, which hum.inly iliJ

teem infu|)erable. The unhappy circum-

llance of our being coopM up in an
illand, was that which, took from us ail

probable hopes of elcaping this terrible

death that did threaten us every hour.

Major Morrifiii, on whole counlel I had

rcafon to rely moll, was extremely de-

cayed in his llrength, his legs not being

able to fupport him. It was a wonderfiH
111' rcy that mine remained in competent
ihtngtli, for our common good, which

I iilolved, by (Joii's help, to employ for

that end lo the lalt g ifp.

In this lall ii'fohition we had to make,
I could not think on any thing worthy

my propofal, but by an attempt to crofs

til creek, and fwim to the main 'which

\..is 11'. t above an hundred yards over)

.mil being there to coall along the woods
to the fouth-wetl (which wa the bearing

of I'ir'iinij) until I fliould meet IiuU.iin,

who would either relieve or dcllroy us.

1 fancied the former would be our lot

V, hen they llioukl fee our conditions, and

that no hurt was intended to them ; or if

they IbouliI prove inhuman, and of a.

bloody nat' e, and would not give us

i;uarter, wliy even in that cafe it would

be worth this labour of mine to procure

a I'udden period to all our inileries.

I optn'd my thoughts to this purpofc

to the company, who were iadly fur-

prized at the motion ; but being fully

convinc'd in their judgment, that this

was the only fourl'e th.it couKl be depen-

ded on (humanly fpeaking) for our rc»

lief, they all agreed it mult be done.

To fortily me for this expedition, ti

was nerefl"ary that fome provilion lliould

be made for a daily fupport to me if»

this my peregrination. Our choice was

fmall ; our only friend the oyiler bank
was all wc had to rely on ; which b-ing

well llcw'd in their own liquor, and puC

\ip into bottles, I made no doubr, b/
Cjod's blelling, but that two of them well

filled, would luilice to prolong my life

in moderate llrength, until 1 had ob«

rain'd my end. I'o accomplifli this tie-

fign, my roufin Ctr^ laboured hard tor

oyllers, hoping tO make one in the ad-

vcmuic.
S f Aboiir
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N'o»wooi». About the ninth day of our being in

^yv*^ the ifland, I ff 11 to my oyiler-cooi<cry,
''"' '*'

and made a goi.d progrds that very day ;

when in ihc heat ot my labour my coufin

Car) brought me word. That he had juft

in that inllant feen Li,I:ji:s walking on

the main. I faipended my cookery out of

hand, and hallened with all pollible fpeed

to be an eye-witncfs ol that hajipy intel-

ligence; but with all tiie hafte 1 could

make I could lee no fuch thing, but

judg'd it a ciiimera tliat proceeded from

ibme operation in my coiilin's fancy, who
was more than oniinary ot a fanguine

nature, wliitii made him fee {.\s it were

by inchantimni) tilings that were not,

having mni.y times been deluded (as I

judg'd ) by (he lame deception.

Defeated in this manner of my hopes

to fee Iiiiliuus wi'Jiout the pains of leeking

them, I returned to my work, and con-

tinued at it till one boule v..;?; lull, and

mvfelf tired: wherefore, that I might be

a liitle retreated, I took a gun in my
hand ; and hearing tiie noife of gcefe on

(.\.\v fliore, I approacii'd then) privately,

and had the good ha;) to be the death of

one. Tills [:oofe, now in my pollellion

without witntlles, I rcfolved to cat alone

( dtduding the head, bones, guts, isc.

whieii were the cook's fees) iioping

tiiereby to be much the better enabled

to I'wim the creek, and perform the work
I had u[;on my hand. I hung my gool'e

upon the iwift of a tree in a flirubhy pare

of the wood, whilfl: I went to call afide

our cook with his broach, and a co.il of

fire to begin the road. But wlien we
came to the place of execution, my goofe

was gone all but the iiead, the body llol-

)en by wolves, which the Indians told us

after, do abound greatly in that ifland.

The lof'- of thisgotjfe, which my einpty

fiomach look'd for with no fmal) hopes

of fati.sfaiition, did vex me heartily. I

wifli'd I could have tak' n the thi;f ofmy
goofe to have ferv'd him in the fame
kind, and to have taken my revenge in

the law of retaliation. But that which
troubled me more, was an apprelienfion

tliac came into my mind, that this lofs

had been the effeift of divine jullice on
me, for defigning to deal unequally with

tht rcit of my fellow-fufferers ; which I

thought, at firfl: blufli, look'd like a

breach of truit : but then again when I

confider'd the equity of the thing, that I

did it merely to enable mylelf 10 attain

their prefervation, and which otiicrwife

I could not have done, 1 found I could
abfolve myfelf from any guilt of that

kind. Wliatever I fuliVr'd in this difap-

poiiitment, the cook loft not all his fees j

the head and neck remained for him on
the tree.

Being thus ovcr-rcach'd by the wolf,

it was time to return to my cookery, in

order to my fally out of the ifland ; for

I had little confidence in the notice fre-

quently brought me of more and more
liuliam feen on the other fide, fince my
own eyes could never bearwitncfs ot their

being there.

The next morning, being the ninth

or tenth of our being there, I fell to

work afrcfli, hoping to be ready to be-

gin my journey that day ; and being very

bufy, intelligence was brought, that a

canoe was leen to lie on tiie broken

ground to the fouth of our illand, which
was not difcovered till now, fince our

being there : but this I thought might
be a miftake call in the iaine mould of

many others that had deceived thofe dif-

rovcrers, who fancy'dall things real ac-

cording to their own wilhes. But when J^f'

it was told me. That Jiiilium had been at ''-

the poor womens cabbin in the night,

and had given them fliell-fifli to eat, that

was a demonllration of reality beyond
all fufpicion. I went immediately to be
inform'd from themfclve?, and they both
avowed it for trutli, lliewing t'e Ihells

(the like whereof I ne'er had feen) and
this I took for proof of what they laid.

The further account thefe women gave
of the IiiJi.'ins, was that they pointed to

the foutheall with their hands, which they
knew not how to interpret, but diil ima-

gine by their feveral geitures, tiiey would
be witii them again to morrow. Their
pointing to the fouth-ealt was like to be
the time they would come, meaning
nine o'clock to be their hour, where the

fun will be at that time. I lad the wo-
men underllood tiiei. language, they
could not have learned the time of the

day by any other computation than point-

ing at the fun. It is all the clock they

have for the d.ay, as the coming and
going of the Cahiiiuii Cthe geefe) is their

almanack or prognollick for the winter

and fuminer feafons.

This news gave us all new hfe, almoft

working miracles amongll us, by making
thofe who defpondeil, and totally yielded

themfelves up to the weight of defpair,

and lay down with an intent never more
to rile again, to take up their beds and
walk. Tliis friendly charitable vifit of

the fiiilians did alio put a It "ji to my pre-

parations to feek them, who liad lo hu-

manely prevented me, by tiieir leeking

ways to prcferve and lave our lives.

Inftcad of thofe jireparations for my
march which had coll me lb much pains,

I paflTcd

-7

But
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I paired my time now in contriving the

fitteft polhire our prefcnt condition would

allow us 10 put on when thcfe angels of

liglit iliould appear again with the glad

tidings of our relief; and the refult was,

that every able man Ihould have his gun

lying by his fide, laden with Oiot, and as

fi: for ul'e as pollible, but not to be hand-

,
led unlcls tiie hiduvis came to us like ene-

I
mies (vvhicii was very unlikely, the pre-

I miles conlidercd ) and then to fell our

lives at as dear a rate as we could ; but if

they tame in an amicable polhire, then

W(nild wc meet them unarm'd, chcarfully,

wlii Ji the Indians like, and hate to fee a

niel.iniholy face.

In tlicic: joyful hopes of unexpeiftcd de-

liverance by tlielc Indians, did we pals

the interval of their abfencc. I''.vcry eye

lookM fliarply out when the fun was at

Ibudi-call, to j)Lep thro' the avenues of

the wood to dilcovcr the approaches of
our new friends. When the lun came to

the luuth we thou^iht our fclves forgotten

by them, and began to doubt the worft,

as loiing jTainelkrs, at play ior their lad

eilate, lulpect ionic llabcalt to defeat the

hopes of die fair^ll ginie. We feared

ionic mifcarriagc, either from their in-

coriilancy by (li:inge of their mind, or

that loiiie unlook'd-for misfortune that

our evil fates relerved for us, had incer-

podd lor our ruin.

Stouis were lent out to the right and

left h inds, witlio\ic difcovery of any bo-

dy all die (oreiioon : and then, conlider-

ing our cafe admitted no delay, I began

to relume my former relolution of Iwim-

ing to them tiiat would not come to us.

But how whohl'ome focver this counfel

might fcem in itfelf, it was moll diUiculc

to be put in praftice, in regard of the

cold time.

'Ihe nordierly wind that in thefe cli-

mates does blow very cold in \.\\t heat of
lummer, docs much more diflempcr the

air in the winter ieafon (as our poor com-
railes felt that Sunday night to their coft)

and did fejid lo cold a gale upon the fur-

face of the water in the creek I was to

pafs, that, in the general opinion of all

the concern'd, it was not a thing to be

attcm|)tedi and that if I did, I muft

furcly peiifli in the adl. I was eafily per-

fwadcd to forbear an aftion lb dangerous,

and the rather, becaufe I verily believed

the Indians would bring us off, if our pa-

tience would hold out.

About the hours of two or three

o'clock it plealed God to change the face

of our condition for the bell-, for whilfl

I w.is bufy at the fire in preparations

to wait on them, the Indians, who had

placed themfelves behind a very great

»59
tree, difcovered their faces with moft Norwood.

chearful fmiles, without any kind of
arms, or appearance of evil defign ; the

whole number of them (perhaps twenty
or thirty in all) confifting of men, wo-
men and children ; all that could fpeak
accofting us with joyful countenances,

fliaking hands with every one they met.

'ihe words A'y Jop, often repeated by
them, made us believe they bore a
friendly fignification, as they were foon

interpreted to (Ignify my friend.

After many falutations and Ny Topi

interchang'd, the night approaching, wc
fell to parley with each other ; but per-

form'd it in figns more confounded and
unintelligible than any other converfation

I ever met withal ; as hard to be inter-

preted as if they had exprefs'd their

thoughts in the Ikbrezv or Chaldi:ait

tongues.

'i hey did me the honour to make all

apjilicuions to me, as being of largeft

dimenfions, and equip'd in a camlet coaC

glittering with galoon lace of gold and
filver, it being generally true, that where

knowledge informs not, the habit qua-

lifies.

The ears of Indian corn they gave us

for prefcnt fullenance, needed no other

interpreter to let them know how much
more acceptable it wis to us than the

figlii of ilead and living eoipfes, which'

railed great compafTion in them, cfpeci-

ally in the women, who are obfcrvcd to

bt ol a loft tender nature.

One of them made me a prcfentof the

leg of a fwan, which I cat as privately .as

it was given me, and thought it fo much
the more excellent, by how much it was
larger than the greateft limb of any fowl

I ever faw.

The Indians ftayed with us about two
hours, and parted not without a new ap-

jiointment to fee us again the next day

:

and the hour we were ro expeifl them by
their pointing to the fun, was to be at

two o'clock in the afternoon. I made
the chief of them prefents of ribbon and
other flight trade, which they lov'd, de-

figning, by mutual endearment, to let

them fee, it would gratify their intt.efl

as well as their charity, to treat us well.

Ila-iui Haw was their parting word,
which is farcwcl, pointing again at the

place where the fun would be at our next

meeting. We took leave in their own
words lla-na lla-'ju.

The going away of the Indians, ami

leaving us behind, was a feparation hard

to be born by our hungry company, who
nevcrthelefs li.ad received a competent

quaniity of corn and bread to keep us till

they returned to do better things for our

relief.

miw
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Nor ' oni. rcIicF i wc did not fail to give [;!ury to

•^•^^^"^ God for our approadiing dclivcranci', and

the joy we coiicciv'd in our minds in tlie

fenfe of fo great a mercy, Ivcpt us awake

all the night, and was a cordial to tlie lick

and »veak to recover their health and

llrength.

The delay of the huli.ins coming next

day, beyond tiieir let time, we thought

an age of tedious years : At two o'clock

we had no news of them, but by attending

their own time with a little jiaiience, we
might fee a confiderable numixT of them,

men, women, and chikiren, all about our

huts, with recruits ot breail and corn to

Hop every mouth. Many of them delir'd

beails and little truck they ufe to deal in,

as exchange for what they gave us; and

we as treelygave them what wc li.ul brought

on fhore ; but to ibch of us .is gave them

nothing, tlie /;/(/;.)Wi f.iiled not however to

give them bread for nothing.

On- old man of their conip.iny, wiio

feem'd, by the preference they give him,

to be the molt conliderable of liir party,

apply'd hiinfclt to me by gelfures and

ligns, to l(.,.,-n fonv.thing ^t polFible) of

our country, and occalion ol the l.id poihirc

lie law us in, to the end that he might in-

hirm his mriiler, the kiiigot Khk'.!.v,:k, (on

whofe territories we lUiod) and difpofe

him to fuccour us, as we had need.

I made return to him in many vain

words-, and in as m.my infignifi'Miu figns

ns himfclf had maile to me, and neither oi

i!s one iot the wiler. The feveral nonplus's

we lioih were at in f ^riving to be belter un-

dcrllood, alVorded Id little ot editication

to citiitr party, t!iat our time was .ilmoll

fpent in wiin. It came at Lift into my
iicad, that I had long finceread Mr..'''M///j's

travels thro' thole parts of Aincnci, and
that the vicvAJFcrou/niie {;\ word fretjiiently

pronounced by the old man) was in EngUjh

the king. That word, f])ok(n by me,
with llrong emphafis, togithcr with the

motions of my body, fpcaking my defire

of going to him, was very plealing to the

old man, who thereupon embiac'd mc
with more than common kindnefs, and by
all de;.ion(lrationsof fatisfaflion,did fhew

that he uiiderflood my mcaniiig. This
one word was all the Ji:d\an\ could fpeak,

which (like a little armour well plac'd} con-

tributetl to tlie laving of our lives.

In order to what was next to be done,

he took me by the hand and led me to

die iL'a fide, where I embark'd with him-
lelf and one more Indian in a canoe, that

had brought him there, which the third

man rowed over to that broken ground,
where, not long before, we made diicovery

ot a canoe newly laid there, and (as they
told us) wai lodg'd there on purpofe to be

ready for our tranfport, at fucli time at

they thought fit to fetch us otV; and the

reafon of their taking me with them was
to help launch this weighty embarkation,

which was very heavy for its proportion,

as being made of the body of an oak or

pine, lome twenty-two foot in length, hoi-

lowed like a pig-trough, which is the true

defcription of a canoe. The manner of

its being put into motion is very particular \

the labourers with long booms place their

feet on the llarboard and l.u'board fiiles of

the boat, and with this tickle footing do
they heave it forwartl.

I cannot omit a jialTige ol one major

Sti'phcus, who had been an otRcer in the

late civil war, unJ.er Sir (f'illiiim Il-'alla-,

and was now one ot our fellow-futicrers.

He could not be pcrfuaded by any means
to give his vote for profecuting the way
we were in for our relief, but ililler'il as

much in judgment with us, in this our tie-

fign of going to the king of this coun-

try, as he had done in En^LifiJ, by engag-

ing againll his natural fovereign , he cry'd

out tiiele rogues wouki draw us into their

power, and takeaway our lives, ailvifing,

rather than to put our trufl in this king,

we fliould putouiillvcs into one of thefe

canoes, and taking advantage of the calm
time, we lliould try to get the ncvtli cape.

His tears and objections were i"o unrea-

fonable, tli.it they were not v.orth an an-

fwer, ami his project!: of going thus by lea

was fo ridiculous, that it ditl exceed all

chimera's of knight-errantry, and liis

appreheniling the king would enlhare us,

we all elleemed wiin, as nothing could be

more ihiKlilli: V>'e hail been in the king's

power (though we knew it not) ever fince

we let foot on that ground, fo that had his

mind been that way bent, he need ufe no
other Itratagem to entl our lives, than to

have forborn the lending us relief; every

one didented to the main projetl, ;mh1 1 did

unfeignedly protefs, for my own part, that

I would much ratlur expof.' my lite to the

honour of a king (tlio' never lomean) than

to the billows of the lea, in fueha bottom ;

which v/ould be to tempt GolI todeilroy

us, and punilh our preUimption by his

julliee, at the fame time that lie was laving

us by a miracle ol hisineivy-

I lliould not have reiiiemlired thispaflage

of m.i]ur Si cf/.'ciu, li.id he only Ihew'd his

antipathy in this fingle inllanee, but be-

caufe he repeated the rancor ot his mind,

in two other very lln.iU occafior.i, which
will tbllow, 'tis jull that the malignity of fo

ill an humour lliould llinir lome rejnimand.

The canoes being fitted lo take us in and
waft us to the main, I made a lairmuller

of the remnant we had to carry off, and
found we wuiittU fix of the number wc

Ijroughc
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brought on fliore (vu.) fi.iir men and

two women : five of thole fix we knew

were dead, but milling one of our living

v'omcn, we made the Lulians underftaiid

the fame, who as readily made us know

that file was in their thoughts, and fliould

be cared for afToon as we were fettled in

or quarters.

In p;'.lllng the creek that was to lead us

to an lioncll firturman's houle, wc entred

a branch of it to the lourhwaril, that was

the road-way to it. The tide was going

our, and the water very (lioal, which

gavL- occafion to any one that had a knife,

to treat himfelf with oyftcrs all the way.

iVt the head of that branch we were able

in a fliort time to difcover that licaven of

hapj)int'fs where our moll courteous hod
did, with a chcarful countenance, receive

and entertain us. Several fires were kind-

led out of hand, our arms and powder
were laid up in fafety, and divers earthen

j)ipki:is were put to boil with luch vari-

eties as the leafon would alibrd. Every
body had lomcthing or other to defend

and lave them from the cold ; and my
«)bligatinn to him, by a peculiar care that

he had of nic, (.xctededall the reft. I had
<<ne intirc fide of the fire, with a l:ir[j;e

platform, to repofe on, to mytell -, luiis

and deer skins to cover my body, and

fupport my liead, with a priority of rc-

fpcct and friendly ula<7,p, v.hich, to my
i;rcat trouble, I was not able to deferve

at his hands, by any ret;uit,'.l then in my
power to return.

Our kind entertainment in the hojfc

of this poor fiflierman, had fo many cir-

cumftances of hearty compaliion and tcn-

dernels in every part of it, that as it

ought to be a perpetual inotii'C to engage
all of us who enjoyed uc benefit ot it,

to a daily acknowledgcnvnt of the Al-

mighty's goodnefs for conducting u". in

this manner by his immediate hand, OLit

of our afflictions fo may it ever be

look'd upon as a jufl: reproach to chri-

llians, who, on all our fea-coath, arc lo

tar from allbrding fuccour to thole who,

by fhipwreck and misfortunes ot die fca,

'do fall into their power, that they treat

with all inhuman lavage barbarity, thofe

lailiappy fouls whom Ciod hath thus af-

llicted, i'ei/ing on their goods as their

proper pcrquifites, which the waves of

tlu' fea (by divine providence) would
<alt u[)on the fliore for the true propri-

etors ; and many times diftiatching them
out of the world to filencc conn)!aints,

;;nd to prevent all after-reckonings. And
iliL- better to intitic ihemlelves to what
they get in this way of rapine, they wick-

edly call fuch devilifli acqucrts by the h-
tred n.imc of God's good, prophaning

Vol.. VI.

and blalphcming at the fame time that Nokwood,

holy name, as they violate all the laws of W^^n^
holpitality and human fociety .• whereas,
on the contrary, our charitable hoft, in-

fluenced only by natural law, without
tiie leafb Ihew of coveting any thing we
had, or profpeft of requital in the future,

did not only treat i this manner our per-

Ibns, but did alio, with as much honefty,

fecure for us our fmall flotes of guns,
powder, (Jc. as if he had read and un-
derrtood the duty of the gofpel, or had
given his only child as a hollage to fecure

his dealing juftly with us; fo that I can
never fufHcicntly applaud the humanity
of this fiidiai:, nor exprefs the high con-

tentment that leni'iyed in this poor man's
cottage, which was made of nothing but

mat and reeds, an;l bark of trees fix'd

to poles. 1: had a lovelincfs and fymmetry
in the air of it, lo plcafing to the eye,

and retrcfliing to tl'.e mind, that neither

tin Iplcndor of the Efiun/il, nor the glo-

riou-. appearance of Vcrfaillcs were able to

flanil in competition with it. We had a

boiiid I'wan for fupper, which gave plen-

tiful repafls to all our upper mefs.

Our bodies thui refrefli'd with meat and
fl' r]i, comforted with fires, and fecured

If. ill all the changes and inclemencies of

that fliarp piercingcokl fcalon, we thought

the morning (tho' clad in funfliine) did

cnnie too lall upon us, Brcakfalt was
lib;ra!ly provided and let b^'lorc us, our

.'mr. faithfully delivered up to my order

liir carri.'.gc ; and thus in readinels to fee

forward, we put our lelves in a pollure

to proceed to the place where the king
rcfided. The woman left behind at the

ifland, had been well look'd to, and was
now brought oif to the care of her com-
rade that came with us ; neither of them
in a condition to take a journey, but they

v.ere carefully attended and nouriflied in

this p'.or man's houle, till fui h time as

boats came to fetch them lo Cirginin,

v.herc they die! loon arrive in pcrfeft

health, and lived (one or both of them)

to be well married, and to bear children,

and to fubfill in as plentiful a condition

as they could wifli.

In beginning our journey thro' the

woods, we had not advanced half a mile

till we heard a great noife ot" mens voices,

direftedto meet and ftop our further pal-

fage. Thefe were feveral lnJ'aun lent by

the kir.|j; to order us back to our quarters.

Major :>!rihciis (not cured of his j>'aloii-i

humour by the experience of what he tck

the night before) took this alarm in a

very bad fcnfe, and as much dilFerent

from the refl of the company as in his

former fit. He was again deluded with a

lUong fancy, that tlufc violent motions

T t in
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Nonwoiin. in the Inditvis who a[iproacliM us, wtrc
^yy^ the cffeA otTonic ludden chinyi.- in their

ounfcls to our iletrimeiu, and that no-

thing Icfs than our perdition could be the

conlcquence 'ereof, which he feared

wouhi immediai>.ly be put in praftice by

the clamorous men that made fucii haftc

to meet us, and (as he would apprehend)

to kill and dellroy us.

This paflion of major Stelbcin, cafl: in

the fame mould with that other he dif-

covercd in the illand, had not (as we all

thought and told him) whereon to raife

the k-all foundation of terror to aOright

a child ; for befides the earncil we ha J

received of their good intentions the

night before, thefeinen who came fo fait

upon us, were all unarm'd ; nor was it

likely, that king would now poflibly im-

brew his hands in our blood, and pro-

voke he knew not how powerful a nation

to ileilroy him, after fuch kind careii'.-".,

and voluntary cxpreliions of a tenrir

very contrary to fuch cruelty. In iiiic,

we law nucaufe in all the carriage of the

JnJians on which I could ground any

fear, and therefore I long'd with all im-

patience to fee this kini',, and to c!;iny

the plenty of his tabic, as wc qiiickiy

did.

When thcfe India):s came up to m, this

doubt was loon cleared. 'I'he goJ-na-
tur'd king being infiim'd of our bodily

wcaknefs, and mability to v/alk tliio' the

woods to his houlc, on foot (vvliich nii!],ht

be about four miles uiltant fio:n our 1 .'C-

tintr out) had a real tcndtrncli for us,

and lent canoes to carry us to t'li^ place

ncarelt his houle, by the favour of ano-

ther branch of the lame creek \ and to

the end wc might take no vain iteps (as

we were going to do; and exhauib our

fbrcngth to no purpolc, thcle Ir.duins

made this noife to Hop us.

We entrcd the canoes that were mannM,
and lay ready to receive us. AVc had a

pleafant pafl"agein the lliallow water, eat

oylters all the way : for altho' the break-

fill we had newly made, might well ex-

cule a longer abflinence than wc were

Jike to be put to, our ariear to our llo-

niachs wasfo great, that .dl we fwallowed

was foon concoded, and our appetite lUll

frelh and craving more.

Having p.ifs'd this new couifc for fomc

three Eng'.iJJj miles in another branch of

the creek, our landing place was contriv'd

6\ec>i of
^o^<^ "^'"' ^'i*-' houf of the queen then in

7i^ mmiry Waiting. She was a \cry jilain lady to

JefcrioJ. fee to, not young, nor yet ill favoui'd.

Her com[ Icxion was of a fad white : but

the mcaiurc^ of beauty in ihofe parts

where they are expofed to the fcorching

fun from their infancy, are not taken

from red and white, but from colours

that will better lie upon their tawny skins,

as hereafter will be feen.

The beauty of this queen's mind (which

is more permanent than that of colour)

was confpicuous in her charity and gene-

rofity to us poor llarved weather-beaten

creatures, who were the objedt of it. A
mat was fpread without the li^jl;-^ upon
the ground, furnifh'd with Poiu; Ho-

mini, oyllers, and other things. Tiie

queen made us fit down and eat, with

gellurcs that Ihcwed more of courtely

than majelly, but did Ipeak as hearty

welcome as could in liUncc be cxpeiited :

and thcfe were the graces that, in our

opinion, tranlcended all other beauties in

the world, and did abundantly fupply

all defects cf outward appearance in the

perfon and garb of the queen. The
foutherly wiiul made the Icafon tolerable ;

but that lalted but little, the north-wclt

gale coming violently on us again.

When this collation of the queen was

at an end, we took leave of her majeily

with all the Ihews of gratitude tl'.at lilence

knew hi w to uttev. We were now with-

in half an hour's walk of tlv king's man-
fion, which wc ioon difiovertd by the

fmo.ik, and law it was made ol the i'aine

ilulf with the other houfts from which we
had niwly parted, namely, t;f mat and
reed. Locull ports funk in the ground
at corners and partitions, was the llrengili

of the whole fabrick. The roof was tied

fait to the ly wiiii a iort of llro:iL

rudies tivit grow tiiere, which fupply'd

the place of nails and i)ins, mortiks and
tenants.

'] he brradrh of this palace was about
eighteen or twenty foot, the length about
twenty y.'.rds. The only furniture was
I'everal platforms for lodging, each about
two yards long and more, plai-'d on both

fiiles of the lioufe, dillant from each other

about fi\e foot -, the fpace in the middle

was the cliimney, which had a hole ia

the roof over it, to receive as much of

the fmoak as would naturally repair to it

;

the rell we fhared arnongil us, whicii

was the greatelt part ; and the fitters di-

vided to each fide, as our loldicrs do in

their corps de guarj,\

Fourteen great fires, tlius fituated, were
burning all at once. The king's apart-

ment had a diltindlion from the relt ; it

was twice as long, and the bank lie fat on

w.'.s adoriiM with ilcerlkins linely drels'J,

and the bell furrs of otter and beaver that

the country did produce.

The fire allign'd to us was fuirable to

our number, to w liieli wc wcto condutled,

without intermixture of any Ihdiau but

fuch as came to do us offices of friend-

lliii^

.luJ'tir.
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fliip. Therff we were p( riiJtted to take

cur rc'it until tin; king pic.ili-d to enter

into conitnunication with us. Frcviou"!

v;«i/j to which he lent his daughter, a wcll-

.Mil,hiir. favour'd younp girl of about ten or twelve

yiars old, with a great wooden bowl full

of homini (which is the corn of that

country, beat and boiled to m.ifln). She

did in a moll obliging manner give me
the lirll tadc of it, which I would have

haniled to my next neighbour after I had

eaten, but the young princcfs interpofed

her hand, and taking the bowl out of

mine, delivered it to the fame party I

aimed to give if, and fo to all the reft in

order. Inilead of a fpoon there was a

welifhap'dmulele-flicll that accompanied

the bowl.

1 he linen of that country grows ready

made on the branches of oak trees ( or

pine) the E>!^!:lb call it wn/!. It is like

tlie threads of unwiiited cotton yarn ra-

velled, and hangs in parcels on the lower

boughs, ilivine providence having lb or-

dered it for the conveniency and fiifte-

nanec of the deer, whieh i' all the food

ihey can get in limes of fnow. It is very

fijft, fweet and cleanly, and fit for the

jnirpofe of wiping clean the handr, and

doing the iluty of napkins.

About three hours after this meal was

eiidetl, the king lent to have me come

to him. 1 !c called me A'v n Mutt, which

i, ijl'.iy, My brc)ther, and compelled me
to lit clown oil t!ie l.ime b.iniv with him-

lelf, whieh I had reaion to look upon as

a mighty favour. After I had fat there

about half an hour, and had taken no-

tice of m.iny earnelt difcourfcs and rep.tr-

tec3 betwixt the king and his aotcmen

{fo tlic fi (linns call the king's council) I

could plainly difcover, that the debate

they held was concerning our adventure

and coming there. To make it more

clear, the king addrcfs'd himfelf to me
with many geUures of his body, his arms

dilplay'd in various poltures, to explain

what he had in his mind to utter for my
better underftanding. By all which mo-

tions I was not edify'd in the leall, nor

could imagine what return to make by

voice or lign, to fatisfy the king's de-

mands in any thing that related to the

prefent llraights of our condition. In fine,

I admir'd their patient fulVerance of my
dulncfs to comprehend what they meant,

and fliew'd myfelftobe troubled at it

;

which being percciv'd by the king, he

f.irn'd all into mirth and jollity, and ne-

ver left till he made me laugh with him,

tlio* 1 knew not why.

I took that occafion to prcfent the king

with a fwr.rd and long Ihoulder-belt,

v.hich he received v. ry kindly; and to

('hi

witnefs his gracious acceptance, he threw Nonwooo.

off his Miiih root ^or upper covering o*^ '"^V*^^^

skin) flood upright on his b.ank, and.
with my aid, did accoutre his naked bo-
dy with his new harnels, which had no
other apparel to adorn it, befides a few
skins aliout his loyns to cover his nakcd-
nels. In this drels he feem'd to be much
delighted ; but to me he appear'd a
figure of fuch extraordinary fhape, with
Iwordand belt to let it off, that he needed
now no tnher art to ftir me up to laugh-
ter and mirth, than the fight of his own
projicr jierfon.

Having made this fliort acquaintance
with the king, I took leave, and returned
to my comrades. In pafTingthc fpaces be-
twixt fire and tire, one fp.iccamongft the

relt was blinded with a traverfe of mat ;

and by the nolle I heard from thence,

like the beating of hemp, I took it to be
fonic kind of elaboratory. To fat'sfy a
curii)!ity I had to be more pariictilarly

intorni'd, I edg'd dole to the mat ; and,
by Handing on tiptoe for a full difcovery,

1 law a fight that gave me no fmall

trouble. The fame f|)ccifical queen (whole
courtel'y for our kind ulage the other day,
can n'ver be enough ..|,plauded 1 was now
eni] loyed in the hard lervilc labour of
beating corn for the king's dinner, which
raifed the noife that made me thus inqui-

fitive. I wilh'd myfelf in her place for

her e.ife : but the queens of that country
do ellcem it a privilege to ferve their

lijsiiands in all kind of cookery, which
they would be as loth to lofe, as any
chriflian queen would be to take it from
them.

Several FnJmus of the firft rank fol-

lowed me to our quarters, and ufed their

belt endeavours to fift fomething from us

that might give them light into knowing
whatv.e were. They fought many ways
to make their thoughts intelligible to us,

but ftill we parted without knowing what
to fix upon, or how to (leer our courfe

in advance of our way to I'irghiia.

In this doubtful condition we thought it

reafonabk- to fall upon a fpcedy refolu-

tion what was next to be done on our
parts, in order to the accomplilhrnent of
our voyage by land, which we hop'd (by
the divine aid) we might be able to
elVcft after a little more refrelliment by
the plenty of viduals allowed us by the

king, who was no lefs indulgent and care-

ful to feed and carefs us, than if we h.ul

been his children.

Towards morning we were treated

with a new regale brought to us by the

fame fair hand again. It was a fort of
fpoon-mcat, in colour and talle not un-
like to almond-milk tcmpcr'd and mix'd

with

\\vv:^

tlL.t
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Biforc I jiartfil, the kiiv', attack'il nic having Ibfianka wcitoiiii' where wo were, N'm»>Kiii

agiiii, with nittiatiil attciiipts to i)c un- wi' r. lulvici id Hay till the king flioukl ^-^V^
ikxllooii, .mil 1 tlioiight by tiiclc thrtr or approve ot our departure, whii li he was
lour days tonvirkuion, I had the airot'his not able to detrrinine till the niellengcr

exprellion much moie clear anil intelligible (aiiieback, that he had lent to .lihumuikt

thanatlirll. His chief drilt tor the lirit who, it now teemed more (ilainly, was

ellay I'eemed to be a ikrire to know whiih dil|)atch'd ujion my owning that place to

way we were bound, whether north or be our home, tho' we knew it not trom
iiiutli 1 to which I pointed to the Ibuth. .my caufe wi' could rely upon, bctbre wc
I'his gave him much lati-^laL'tion, and there- law the efletl.

upon Iteps in tiie little grotman before de- While we liv'd in this ful'iu-nle, the king

Icribed, who by the motion ot his hand had a great mind to lee our tire-arms, and

teemed 10 crave my regard to what he w.is to be acciuaintcd with the ufe and nature

going about, lie took up a Hick, with ot them. That which bell did pleale his

eye I prefented to hiiil, and ihew'd him
how to load and ditcharge ir. 1 le was

very Ihy at lirlt ellliy, tearing it might

hurt him, but I made him Hand upon his

that the tlveral hole, were 10 llipi>ly the lodging place, .mil putting him m a pollure

[(lace of a lea-chart, Ihevving the lituation to give tire, he prelent^^l the mouth ot his

ot all the moll noted /«(/w;/ territories that gun to the chimney hole, and I'o let fly.

lay to the loutiiward of Knhjlunk. J he combutlible nature of the king's pa-

1 hat circle th..t was moll foutherly, he kue not will conlider'd, the fabrick was

called .IJrjiii.uk, which, tho' he pronounc'd

with a dillerent accent trom us, 1 laid iiold

on that word with all denionl' rations ol

wliicli he made divers circles by the lire-

fule, and then holding up hi-, linger to pro-

cure my .iiu iition, he gave to I'very hole

A name ; and it was not hard to conceive

(iiilangered by the king's own hand, tor

the llalliing ot the powder having taktn

hold of the root at the fmoke-holc, all

was in a tkime •, but a nimble lad or two

ran upto quench it, and did foonextinguifli

it without conliilerable damage to the

lali.laCtio:i I could exprefs, giving them

to uiiderllanil, that was the [ikice to which

i h.ul a delire tobe condudcd.

The poor king was in a llrangc tranfport building, which was of mat and boughs

of joy to fee me receive fatistadion, and ot oak as atorefaid.

did lortliwith caul'e a lully young man to The king's eldelt Ion, ot .ibout eighteen

becalk'd to him, to whom, by theearnell- years of age, was hugely enamour'il with

nels ot his mi;tio:ii, he I'cenud to give our guns, and look'd to willtully on me,

ample inflruclions to do fonuthing lor om- when he law what wonders they would do,

fervice, but wliat it was we were not yet tliat I could not torbear pret'nting him
ubleto refolve. In two or three days time, with a birding-piecc. Some ot our com-
feeingnoeHeift of what he had lb ierioufly pany, who knew that by the laws of

laid, We began again to defpond, and did yirt^iiiii:, it was criminal to fiirnilh the

therelbre relume our former thoughts ot Iihliiins with fire-arms, gave me caution

putting ourlclves in pollure to be gone ; in this cafe, but I retblved, lor once,

but the king feeing us thus ready at every to borrow a point of tliat law ; tor tlio' it

turn to leave him, Ihewed in his looks a might be of excellent ufe in tlic general,

moie than ordinary refentmenc -, flill de- yet as our condition was, I cftecnied it .1

fcribing (as he could) tlie care he h.id taken much greater crime to deny thofe Ind'uins

torus, and impollibility of accomplilliing anything that was in our power, than the

our ends by oarfelves, and that we thjuld pendty of that law could amount to.

iurely taint in the way and die withouthelp. Father and Ion abundantly gratify'il

if we would not be ruled by him. in this manner, the king thoiigiu himfelf

Me fliewed me again his llores ot corn, largely rccjuiteil tbr the coll we put him to

and made fuch reiterated figns, by the in our entertainment. I taught his Ion to

chearfulnefs of his countenance, that we fhoot at fowls, to charge his gun and clean

flioidd not want, whilfl he had luch a it, inlomuch that in a few minutes, l>c

I'lenty, as made us lay afide all thoughts went among the flocksof geefe, and firing

of llirring rill he laid the woril. But as at random he did execution on one of them
oft as he look'd or pointed to the coall of to his great joy, and rerurn.d tohistather

Aihcm.hk, he would Ihake his head, with with ilie game in his hand, with fuch cile-

abundance of grimaces, in diflike ot our

ilelign to g() tliat way till he taw it good
we ihould do lb. I w, , abundantly con-

\inccd of our tolly in the relblution we
were ready to take ot goiiig away without

better information ot the diltance from
Jcbcmiiik, and way that led to i: i and
Vol. VI.

rity, as if he had borrowed wings of the

wind.

About three o'clock this afternoon, the
j „,. 14.

king was pleated in <,reat condefi enfion to

honour me with a viiit, a f.ivour which I

may Cwithout vanity) alVumc to myf.lt,

and my better habit, from the many par-

U u ticular

fli
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if,:

t'"'

M'h

»-^'"V^
N'oii»oo». ticular applicationi tlut he m.u'.L' to mc,

iXihifivi.' ot thcrtll of tlk- lominny. I li-

ilioiiglit I w.is ti«) iiul.iiulioly, !tor the

liiiliaih, .IS li.is hftn obkivM, .in- mwu
I'licmics to that tiiiiiKr, .iiui IhcwM nu' l)y

hii own ihiMrtuI looks, wh.4t humour lu-

woiilil li.ivf put nic on ; he would not h.ivi'

mc in till' If.ill ap|irchcnlivc' ol wantinj!;

any thiny his country atlonliil, as his mien

anil (^clturi' wiincird -, anil tor the hij^hiT

prool ot iiis reality, he liound mi out a lii-

virtiliimni, that was viry ixiraonlinary.

1 k' i.uiicat this time attentleil hy his young
tlaugliter, \siio had done u-. the ^ood
olFueii bilore-MKntion'd, and having lirll

by kind \vord.-,and plealiuugelhiresgivcn us

renewi I a! iirance ot hearty v.ikome, he

tingled nie out, and pointed \\iih his hand

to a way he would iiavc me take, but

vhitlur, ')r to what end, I wis at liberty

to gikls 1 upon that he produiid his littlj

il.;ui;hter lor my tonductrix to tne place to

which 1 Ihoal.i go, and tin wed his del:;e

that I tliould tollow her wherc-ever Ihc

Jhould lead iiK'.

M:.]i.>r Si, p/ji 111, notyct cnoujjhconvincM
ot tile ii.'a.uh tid^lity, would have iliteou-

raged me troai leaNWi"; the company in

. uU manner, unreatonably fancying that

tills was a contrivance in the ki'ig to take

away my lite in a private way ; but this I

tliouglitilid to mucliout-ltrip all his other

lenlilt r^ jialoiilies, tli.it alter I had acknow-
ledg'd tiij obligation 1 had to his careot"

my i)trlon, hi, needkl's caution \\.\C[ no
oLJierciiect on me than to turn it into ridi-

cule. 'I'het'e inordinate tears ot this major
in three foregoing iniiances, might 'J con-

f^ls; have been very well oniitad, as not

worthy r'ie mention, .ind to they tliould

luU-ebem, had his humour and c onllitu-

lion in proj'perous times been any way
iiiitable to tliis wary temper ; butl)ecaute

Iiishabits on thore were teandaloully vicious

his mouth always beleiiing oaths, and his

tongue proving him tlie vainetl Inctor I

ii..ii teen, I thought it was pity to lote

tucha llrong comirniaiion ot tliit known
truth, (v!Z.) 'I'liat true innate loiinige

iloes teldom rehde in tlie heart ot a c[uar-

reliing and talking lut'.or.

'Ihcweatlier (as I have faid/was cxcet-

fivecold, with troll, and the vvinds IjIow-

Jng very iVelh upon my face, italmoll tlopt

my breath. The late condition I h.ul

been in, uiider a rool, with great tires,

and muiii Imokc, did conduer to make
mc the more t.nlible ot tiie cold air : but

in lets than half an hour that pain was
over J we were now in tight of the houte

whereto we were bound, and the lady of
the place was ready to receive us, (who
proved to be the muiher of my conduftrix)

and t(j fhew ine my apartment in the mid-

ilic of her houfe, wliich hail iIk fame ac-

commodation to lit ..ml ri It upon, as belorc

has liicn detcribed in other iniiances.

'1 he lutly roiiling tire, pnpareil to

warm me, would have been noble enter-

tainmaitot itiell. Inn attended fas it wan

quickly / with goixl too. I tor the belly,

m.ide it to be that tompleat {-.oikI ihcar,

I only aimed at i a wild turLy boiled,

withoyllir-., wasjireparing tor luy I'upper,

which, wlun it w.is ready, was l(:rved up
in the tame pot th.it lioikd it. It was a

very favoury mets, tUw'd with mutclcs,

and I believe would have pallid toradtli-

«'acy at any great table in A/;i,'/</Wi/, by

pal.ites more competent to make a juilg-

mtnt than mine, which was riow more
gratity'd with tin iiuantity th.m the iiu.iliiy

ot wh.it w.is before me.
This i|iueii was alio of the tame mould

ot her majetly wiiom we liill met .it our

landing place, tomewh.it antient (in pro-

portion to the king's .;gc) but to gentle

and companionate, as did very bounf.lully

re<iuite all defects of nature \ the palled

tome hours at my fire, and was very ilefi-

rous to know tlieoccalion tint brought us

there as lur motion and tlic imphalis ot

her words did Ihew^biit I had linall hojjes

to fatisty hercuriofity therein, .'Iter lb many
vain attempts to iiilorm the king in that

matter. Inline, I grew fliepy, and about

nine o'clock every one ret in d t;) their quar-

ters, liparated troni e.u h otlier by tra-

verles ot m.it, which ''iielides their proper

vertue ) kept the ladies trom any im-

modelt attempts, as fecure as if they had
been bar;ol iron.

Allboii as theday peeped in, I went out

and felt the lame cold as yellerday, with

the t.mie wimi, N. \V. I v, as not forward

toi]iiit a warm quarter, and .i frank enter-

tainment, but my young governeli, who
had her father's orders tor direction, knew
better than myfelf what I was to do: Ihc

put herf If in a pofhire to le..d the way
back tiom whence vve came, alter a very

good repall of flcw'd mulllcs, together

v.'ith a very hearty W' !co,.',e ['lainly ap-

jiearing in the queen's looks.

My nimble pilot lei, me away with great

twiftnels, and it was necellary lb to do -,

the weather lUll continuing in that violent

Iharpnefs, nothing but a .iolent motion

could make our limbs ufeliil. No looner

had I let my foot in llie king's houfe to

vilit my comrades, but a wonderful fur-

prize appeared to me in the change ot every

countenance, and as every \\\.':': did jilainly

tpeak a general latisfaciion, lb did they

with one voice explain the cauie thereof,

in telling me the meirengers of our delivery

were arriv'd, and now with the king.
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IS"" I haftrnnl to fre thol'.' aiigrls, an 1 ad-
^'"" clnlliny myT It to one ol tlieni in l:ii)^lijh

hiliii, askM liini the oicalion ot liis toni-

ng; then ? I le U)KI inchis hulinefs was to

trade tor fur, and no more i but alloon

as I hid told him my name, and the aiei-

dents ot' our lieinj; tliere, he ai knowledgM

lieiMMK under tlie yuidanti ot the KukoUiil;

Iihltaii I'wiiieh I imai;,inM, bat was not line

tlic kin^; had lent) in quell (jI me and thole

tiiat were lelt on tliore, lent by the gover-

nor's order c.i / .r^».;./ to enquire alter us,

but knew not wliea' to tiiul us till that

JiuH.iii eame to iiis houle-, lu' yave me a

lar[^c aeiouiU of the lliip'sai rival, a.ul tlie

many danjjers .uul diiruukies llic encoun-

tred before 111. eould eonie into 'jfai/tfi river,

where Ihe ran alhore, relolving there to

lay ht r bones. 1 lis name wasyi;;(i« /V/k',

lie hid brought an fuduiiiof liis neighbour-

hood with liim that was very v.i.11 ac-

quainted in thole parts, tor our lorului^t

baek to /li.i',,i:i:k, wliieli /a'..';.!/; was called

The king was very ghu! of this happy

fuecefs to U3, and wa^ impatient to learn

fomethin^^ more of our hillory tlian hither-

to he hid been .ible to extract from liyns

andgrimaees. y,-itk:n Pn.i-, with his bro-

ken Iiid'utii, could make a Ihitt to inllruft

J.uk to fay any thing he |>lealed, .\n^ 'Jiuk

w.is the more capable to underlland his

meaning by lomc fprinklingi of EngliJ/j,

that lie hail learnt at our plantations. Be-

twixt them b^itli they werc.i'jie to fatisly

the king in what he pleated to know.

7.'"i'told theniol'himfelf what a mighty

nation we were in that country, aiul gave

them caution not to imbe//.le any goods

we hail brought with us, for fear of an

atter-reekoning. I wondered, upon this

llrious difeourle he had with the king, to

fee guns and lloeking:j, and whatever triiles

We liad given, oMer'd to be rcturn'd, and

being told the realim of it by Jenkin Piici,

I was \'ery much .illiamed of 'Jfiuk's too

great zial in our fervice, which, tho' it

ilid proceed from a principle ot honelly,

and good morality in him, we Nt'ere to

ronfider that our dearcll lives, and all we
could enjoy in this world, was (ne,\t to

diviii providence) owing to the virtue and
cliarity of this king, and therefore not

only what they had in polfenion, but what-

ever ell'j he ihuuld delire that was in my
power, would be too mean an acknowledg-

ment tor fo high obligations. I took care

to let iheni know ihat I had no hand in the

menace by which Jdik brought them to

relunil what they h.id got ol us; the right

underllanding whereof increat'ed our good
intelligence, and became a new endear-

ment of altedtion betwixt us.

By better acquaintance with thele our Noi<*

ilelivereri, we learnM th..u wc were about

fifty EHghJb niiles from I'tf^m.i : 'I'iiat

part of it when Ji'iikht did govern, was
lali'd l.i!;!,:uii\ PLiiit.'lr'ii, and w.i^ the

tirfl Eir^l-.jb ground we did expn^t to fee.

I le gave me great encouragement to en-

ilure the length of the way, by alVuring

mi 1 IIiouKI not find either iKme or lliru!)

to hurt my feet ihorow my thin-foaLJ
lioots, for the whole colony had neither

Hone nor underwood •, .md having tlui'i

fitisty'd myciiriolity in the knowledge of

what Jfiiikiti Pi hi eould communicate, wc
deterreil no longer to relolve how ami
when to begin our journey to .Lhumuck.

The liulhiii he broiigiit with him (who
rd'tcrwards lived and died my lervant) was
very expert, and a moll incomparable

guide in the woovlswewere to pal-., lieing

a native ot thole parts, lij that he was as

our Iheet-anchor in this our [leregrination.

The king was loth to let us go till the wea-
ther was better-temper'd for our bodies •,

liiit when he faw we were fully rel()lved,

and had pitch'd upon the next morning to

liegin ourJourney, he I'ound himlill much
ileliated ii. i purpol'c he iiad taken to call

to;^^ether all the llower ot his kingdom to

entertain us with a dance, to the end that

nuthing might be omitted on his pare tor

our divertilement, as w^U as our nourilh-

ment, which his fmall territory could pro-

iluce. Molt ol our company wouldgladly

have deferred our maieh a day lunger, to

le. this mafquerade, bin I was wholly bent

for .Lhiiiihuki to which place 1 was to

dance almollon my bare feet, the thoughts

of wliich took o'ltheedge I might other-

wife have h.id to novelties of that kind.

When the good old king fiiw we were

fully determined to be gone the next day,

he ilefned as a pledge of my aHeetion to

him, that I would give him niy c.imlileC

coat, which he vowed to wear whilll he

lived tor my lake ; I lliook hands to Ihew

my willingnefs to pleal'e hini in that or in

any other thing he would command, and
was the more willing to do mylell the ho-

nour of compliance in this p.irtieular, be-

caule he was the firlt king I could call to

mind that had ever Ihew'd any inclinations

to wear my old cloaths.

To the young princefs, that had fo fig-

n.dly obliged me, 1 pielented a piece of

two-penny tcarlet ribbon, and a I'leiuh

twic/.cr, that I had in my pocket, whicfi

made her skip tor joy, and to iliew how
little llie fancy'd our way ot" carrying tlicni

concealed, Ihe retired apart for torn, time,

and taking out every individual piece of

which it was lurnilh'd, Ihe tied a fnip of

ribbon to each, and fo came back with

fci liars.

'l:;.K
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N.>ii»ooii fiiif.irs, knivf5 ami boilkins li,iMi\in[', .u

^^V^' hir cars nctk anil hair. 'I'Ik- lalo itlclt

was not cxcus'll, l)ut bon- a pan m this

niw ilri'K: and to the ctuI wt iniuht not

art wiihout leaving dcip iniprcfiions ol

iir licauty in our niinils flic iiail prcpa-

icil on her rorcfinf^ers, a hi k ot paint on

cull, thi: lohnirs (to my lull rcincni-

branccj green and yellow, wliith at one

motion Ihf dilcliarn'il on her ("ace, be-

i',iMniii|; upon her temples, and continu-

ing it ill an oval line downward* as lar as

it would hold out. I could have wifliM

this young prined's would have contcntcil

lierlell with what nature had ilonc (or

her, withou' this addition <i( p lint wiiiJi,

I thought, Mi.idc her more (uliomc than

haiuirome; ; but I had ri-aloii to imagine
the royal (amily were only to iil'e this or-

nimcnt exdulivc o( .dl others, (or that I

(aw none other of her lex Co I t oil"; and
thii conceit made it turn again, and ap-

jiear lovely, as all things fliould do that

arc honour'd with (lie royal (lamp.

I was not I'urnilli'd with .'.ny thing upon
the pla< e, (it to nnke a return to the two
(jueeiis lor the great charity they ul'ed to

teed .iiul w.iriii me i but v.iien 1 came
into a place where I could be I'upply'd, I

was not wanting that way, according to

my power.

i. irly next morning wc put our felvcs

in poliure to begone, i:;.) m.ijor .'-Vi-

l^rih, myl'Jl", and tlu\e or tour mure,

whole I ames are worn out o(" my mini.

Major M'.rii on was To Car recover il .ib to

be heart-whole, but he w.uue.l (Irength

to go thro' Co great a labour au this was

like to prove. We Ictt him with Ibme
others to be brought in boats that the

governor IkuI orderM Cor ilu ir aecommo-
ilation ; .ind uith them the two wc.ik wo-

men, wlio were muih recover'd by the

good care and nourilhment they rcceiv'il

in the poor lifnerman's lioule.

15reakl..lt being done, and our pilot

Jack reatly to fet out, we took a Colcmn

leave oCtiic good king. 1 le incloCcd me
in his arms with kind embraces, not with-

out expredinnsoC lorrow to part, beyond

the icmmon r.ite oC new ac(]uaint.ince.

I mailc y,uk pump up his bell compli-

ments, which at prclent was all I was

capable to return to the king's kindneCs

;

and lb, alter many //.urn htir.', we parted.

We were not gone Car lill the (atiguc

and tedioulntis oCthe jourr.ey dilcovered

itIcK in the many creeks we were Corc'il

to head, and Cwanips to paCs (like Iiijh

bogsj which made the way at Icall double
to what it would have amounted to in a

ftrait line : and it was our wonder to

Jee our guiile Jack lead on the way with

the LnwQ confidence oC going right, as if

he had had a l.rn,l.ii road to keep him
(ronj llraying. llovvbeii he would many
times (bind llill and look .d>out lor land-

marks \ and when on one hand and the

other his marks bore right (or his dire-

i^tion, he woulil Diew liitn(clC greatly I'u-

tisdcd. As to the purpole, an old dc-

(orm'il tree that lay north well, oppolitc

to a (mall hammock o( pines to the louth-

ca(l, would evidence his going right in

all weathers. It is true, they know not

the compals by the loaddone, but, wiiicli

is cijuivalent, they never are ignorant of

the north-well point, which gives them
the rell 1 .md that they know by the .v

weather-be.iten mols that [^rows on that /
'

(idc oC every oak, ilillerent (rom the rell
'"'

o( the tree, whiih is their compals. I'o- ,,',

wanls eveinng we law (moak lan iidal-

'ible (ign o( an huh.iit town) which Jack
knew to arile (lom G;' c/j "TctgUi'. We
w.nt boldly into the king . houle (by ad-

\ice o( his brother o( KukctAiik ) who
w.is alio a very humane prince. What
the place and (eaCon produc'd was fet be-

(bre us with all convenient fpecd, which
w.is enough to latibty hunger, and to (ic

u> tor repoCe.

I was extrcimly tir'il with this tedious

journey •, and it was the more irklome to

me, becaufe I pirtbtni'il it in boots (my
fhoes being worn oiiij which at that time

were commonly worn to w.dk in ; lb that

1 was nun li more lleepy than I had been

hungry. The alliance I had lu wly madii

at Kukot.wk liid alre.uly (laiul me in fomu
(lead, (or that it (jualilied me to a lodg-

ing apart, and gave me a (iitt ta(lc of
all we had to eat, tho' the variety was
not (b great as I had Ceen in other courts.

And yet fas we lee in all worldly ho-

nour^; this granileur (-C mine was not v/ith-

out its all.iy ; Cor as it gave nic accom-
modation oC eating and deeping in pre-

(eience to my comrades, (b did it raiCe

the hopes oC the royal progeny oC gifts

and prelVnts, beyond what I w.is cither

able or wiiling to allord them : lor wjicn

I would h ive taken my red, I was trou-

bled beyond mcalure with their vifits,

and (.iw by their carriage what they

would be at •, wherelore, to Cree mylelt'

oCCurtlier diihirbanee, and to put myCcIf

out oC the pain o( ilenials, I relblv'd to

comply with the nerenUies of nature,

which preCs'd me hud lo deep ; and to

that end I took the (reedoni by J.ick, tf)

defire they would all withdraw until I

found mylelC relrefli'd.

I paCs'd the night till almofl day-break

in one intirc deep ; and when I did

awake (not Cuddenly able to collcrt who,

or where I was' ' Coiind myCelCllrangcly

confounded, to fee a damCcl plac'd clofc

10
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to my fiiif. of no mr.incr cxtrai^f than the

king's clitel> daughter, wlu» hail lom-

plcicly linilliM the r.ipc <>t all the goiil

•ml filver liiittoni that ailnrnM tht- king

of Kuknt.,nk\ lo.it, yrt on my hack.

When I VM liroail aw.ikc, anJ law thii

was no cnihaiumcnt (hki- ili'le tranics

kni;»htvf rrant ule to he in ) hut tiiat I

was really clelpoileil of what wa» not in

my power to ilili'mle withal, I lalleil

for 7(1.*, and niadr him drcian- my rc-

fcntmtnt and much dillike ot ihis prin-

ccfs's too grrat lihcrty upon lo hiiall ar-

quaintance, which made me have a mean
oj)inion of her. "J'^^'c (lirwM more anger

tlian myfelfto fee furh ulage by any of

hij country, and nnirh more was hekan-

dali/.'d, that one ot the bloo;l royal

fhould purloin.

But the king, upon notice of thr: fad

ami party concerned in it, immediately

taufed tlie buttons to be foujnl out and

returned, with no (1i[;ht reprimand to hii

daughter, and then all was well, and lb

much the better by the gilt of lti. h Imall

prcfents as I was able to make to tiic king

and princcls. Breakfall was given us and

we harten'd to proceed \i\ our journey to

yfcbomatt.

The uncafincfs of boots to travel in,

made me by much the more weary of

the former ilay's journey, and caus'd me
to en:er very imwillingly upon this fecond

day's work. We reckon'd our lelvcs

about twenty-five miles dilKmt from Jf»-

km'i lioufe. It pleafcd Ciod to fenil us

dry weather, and not exccllive cold. We
hail made provifion of I'oiif to bait on

by the way, and we found good water

to rcfrefli us •, but ail this d;d not iiinder

my being tir'd and fpent almoll to tiie

lall degree. y.Jit very kindly offcr'd his

fervice to carry me on his Ihoulders (tor

I was brought to a moderate weight by

the ftridt diet I had betn in) but that

would have been more uneafy to me, in

contemplation of his more than /oublc

pains, and lo I refolvcd to try my ut-

moll llrcngth, without placing lb great

a weight on his fhoulders.

The hopes of feeing EnghJIj ground in

Aiiitiica, and that in lb fliort a time as

they m.ulc us expett, did animate my
fpirits to the utmoft point. 'Jack fearing

the word, was of opinion, that we fliould

call at his aunt's town, the queen of Tu-

viiimkiii, not far out of the way : but Jfti-

kill Pihi- oppol'ed that motion, and did

afTure me our journey's end w is at hand.

His words and my own inclination carried

the quellion, and I refolvcd, by God's

help, that night to deep at J,mki,i's houl'e.

But the dillance proving yet greater

than had been dcfcribed, and my boots

Vol. VI.

irilliing me alnu)ll i)eyond all luflerahcc, Noawuon.

I bei.aine defpetate, and ready to fink '«'V>^
and he down, '/riikiii hili'd me i>n lli!|

with words that lj)Uir'd nn- to ihequiiin
and would demonllratc the intlc diitiime
betwixt \fi and his plantation, by tlu
fight of hogii and tattle, ol whuli jjiecie*

the ItiilutHi were not malteis. I was fully

(onvinc'd ct what he laid, but W)iilil

however have conlintcd to a motion of
lying widiout doon on the ground, with-
in two or three flights (hoc ot tlic place,
lo lave the laboui of lu Imall a rtnuin-
der.

I'he clofe of the evening, and a little

more patience fthro' the inlinitegoodiiels
ot tlie Almighty) did put a happy period
to our irols .uivtnture, A large bed of
Iwci t llraw was Ipread re.idy in y,iikiii'%

houle lor our reception, upon which I

did hallcn to txmul and llrttth my wea-
ried limbs. And being thus brought into

laic harbour by the many miracles of di-

vine mercy, liom all the llorms and fa-

tigues, perils and iiciellities to whiJi we
had been expoled by lea an I land lor al-

moll the Ipate of lour months, I c.innor

conclude this voyage in more proper
terms, than the words that are the bur-
then of that plalm of providence, O that

men 'iVoulil tl. -n If:- piii/e the Lord for his

^ondnffs, and fur his wotidrom works ui.to

the chdMen cf iiiiii

'

Our landlord ycniiii Pri.y, and con-
ductor '/Uik took great care to |)rovide

meat for us ; and ilure [leing a dairy and
hens, wc could not want. As tor our
Itomachs, they were open at all hours to

eat wtiatc'er was let before us, allbon as

as our wearied bodies were relrclli'd with

lleeii. It was on S.iliirjj; the day
of jatinary, that wc ended this our weari-

lome pilgrimage, and entred into our
king's dominions at Jebomat, called by
the Engiijh, Northampton county, wliicli

is the only county on that fide of the bay
belonging to the colony of k'irgunii, and
is the belt of the whole for all forts of ne-

celTarics for human life.

Having been thus refrcfli'd in Jt^nkin's

houle this night with all our hearts could
wilh, on the nc-xt morning, being Suiiduyf

we would have been glad to have found
a church for the perlor.irancc .-.f our duty

to God, and to have rendred our hearty

thanks to him in the publick adembly,
for his imfpeakable mercies vo.ichlafed to

us ; but wc were not yet arrived to the

heart of the country where there were

churches, and minillry perform'd as our

laws diredt, but were glad to continue

our own chaplains, as formvrly. As we
advanced into the plantations that lay

thicker together, we had our choice of

I ii;'
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NoDvvoou. Iiofts for our entertainment, witliout mo-

yl Voyage to Virginia.

Vi-'VSi^ ney or its value ; in wliich we tlid not

Ttb.

land, an.l mod of liicm my iutiin.ite at-

qiKiiiit.ince. I louk a fiiddeii ic.ive of

Mr. Liiilloiu, th;inn.M him Cor his i<.inJ in-begin any novelty, for there are no inns

in the colony; nor do they take other tentions to me, and iifing the common
Eaymcnt for what they furniflito coaflers, freedom ol the country, I thnill niyfelf

ut by requital of fuch courtelies in the amoiigll: captain //'y/v/z/y'sguells in croiling

fame way, as occafions oH'er. the creek, and had a kind reception from
When I came to the houfe of one them all, wliith anfwered fif not exceed-

S/i'f-bi'ii Charlton, he did not only outdo ed) my expectation,

all that I had vifitcd before him, in vari- ^'wTbomai Lmith/cnl, Sir Iliiiry Cbid!)-,

cty of liillies at his table, which was very Sir P/jilip Jkiiyzvocil, and colonel //.(wo;;j

well ^_rdcr'd in the kitchen, but would
alio oblige me to put on a good farmer-

like fuit of 'hisown wearing cloaths, for

exchange of my dirty habit ; and this gave
me opportunity to deliver my camlet coat

to Jtick, for the ufe of my brother of
Kichlank, with other things to make it

worth his acceptance.

Having been thus frankly entertain'd

at Mr. Cbarllon's, our company were in

condition to take care for themfelves.

We took leave of each other, and my
next ilage was to efquirc I'ardh, a genile-

man of good name, whole father had
ibmetimes been governor of yirgiiiia.

There I was received ana treated as if I

had in tr'ith and reality been that man of

honour my brother of Kickotauk had cre-

ated mc. It fell out very luckily for my
better welcome, that he had not long be-

fore brought over a wife from RoHerJ.uii,

that I had known almoit tVom a child.

Her father (Ci{Jtis by name) kept a vic-

tualling houfe in that town, liv'd in good
repute, and was the general hod of our
nation there. The efquire knowing I had
the hono'jr to be the governor's kinfman,

and his wife knowing my converfation in

ilo'dand, 1 was receiv'd and carefs'tl more
like a doiiieilick and near relation, than

a man in miltry, and a (Iranger. I ftay'd

there for a pailiige over the bay, about

ten days, welcomed antl feaded not only

by the efquire and his wife, but by many
neighbours that were not too remote.

About tiie midd of Ffhruan I had an

opportunity to crofs the bay in a (loop,

and with much ado landed in llrk river,

at elquire Ludlow's plantation, a mod
pleafant fituation. I was civilly receiv'd

by him, who prefently order'd an accom-
modation for me in a mod obliging man-
ner. But it fell out at that time, that

' iptain liormh (of his majeity's council)

.ad guelh in his houfe (not a furlong di-

(iant frcm Mr. Ludlniv's) fealling and ca-

roiifing, that were lately come from Eng-

werc the ptilons I met there, and en-

joy'd that night with very good chear,

but left them early the next morning, out

ol a pafnonate defire I had to fee the go-

vernor, whole tare for my prtlervatioa

had been fo full of kindnefs.

Captain lVtr,ii.\ mounted mc for Jai/hs

Tou'ii, where the governor was [ilealed to

receive and take me to hishoul'e at Greeii-

fi'>'i>jg, and there I pafs'd my hours (as at

mine own houle) until May following;

at whicii time he lent me for HolLuid to

find out the king, and to fblliJic his ma-
jefly for the treafurer's place of l^irgiida,

which the governor took to be void

by the delinquency of Clayboio ,:e, who
had long enjoy'd it. He furnifi\*d me
v.'ith a lum of money to bear the charge

of this fbllicitation ; which took elieCt,

tho' the king was then in Scotland. He
was not only thus kind to me (who had a

more than ordinary pretence to his fa-

vour by our near atHnity in blood) but,

on many occafions, he ihew'd great re-

fpeft ro all the royal party, who made
that colony their refuge. His houfe and
purfe were open to all that were fo qua-
lily'd. To one of my comrades (major

Fox) who had no friend at all to fublilt

on, he fhew'd a generofity that was like

liimfelf ; and to my other (major Mor-
rifon) he was more kind, for he tlid not

only place him in the command of the

fort, which was profitable to him whild
it held under the king, but did advance
him after to the government of the coun-

try, wherein he got a competent edate.

And thus (by the good providence of
a gracious God, who helpeth us in our
low edate, and caufeth his angels to pitch

tents round about them that trud in him;
have I given as faithful an account of this

fignal inrtance of his goodnefs to the mi-

ferable objeits of his mercy in this voy-

age, as I have been able to call to a clear

remembrance.
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A JOURNAL of a VOYAGE from

England to AFRICA, and fo forward

to BARBADOES, in theYears 1 69 3,

and 1694.
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I
' T was my misfortune, as well as many
others this lall war with France, in

my voyage home from l^enice and

,1
1,
^^ Ziiiit, in the IVtUiam of two hundred

tons, and twenty guns, to fall into the

clutches of three great French men of war,

of feventy guns each, in the foundings,

about fixty leagues S. W. from Cape Clear

in Ireland. There being fo great an ine-

quality in our Itrength, and no hopes of

efcaping, I thought it prudence to fubmit

without any refiftance, and not have my
men kill'd and woundetl to no purpofe

;

for they had five hundred men eacii, and I

but thirty in all v therefore I was forc'd to

let migiit overcome right, and upon fum-

mons by a fliot athwart our fore foot, from

the Crown of feventy brafs guns, whicii

camelirll up with us, to llrikeour cnfign,

and become their prize. We were treated

very civilly by Chevalier dc Monhrouu on

board the Crozvn, who convey'd us care-

fully to Brcjl, and obligM me to vifit a

country which at that time I hac a perfcft

K averiion to. After my return to England,

I was for fome rime deftitute of employ-

ment, until my ever honoured patron and

b(.-nef.irtor. Sir Jeffrey Jeffr-'\s, Knt. out

of his extraorilinary generolity and good

will to me, underllanding that the fhip

Hannibal of four hundred .uiu fifty tons,

ai\d thirty-fix gun-, was to be fold, gave

me orders to buy her. Having done this

he was pleas'd to tLpofice the money for

u hir pieiently out of his own pocket ; and
' alter, by hi^ intend, to bring in his

worthy brother, Jobn Jeffreys, I'My, Saw.

Slaiiycr, V.fq; then iiib-governor of the

..'/;/V;« company, and fome other eminent

merchants, to be part-owners with me, and

tiicn to recommend me and the lliip to

the royal Aj'riean company of F.nt^land;

i'!' from whom, upon his account, I found ac-

ceptance: Being enter'd into their fervice,

r,' - on a trading voyage to Giiiney, for e'e-

plvants teeth, gold, and A';^/-^ llavcs ; and

Vol. VI.
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having the needfulcargoes onboard, where- Phillips.

with to purchafe them, as well as fupplies w/'V^
of merchandize, ftores, isfe. for the com- V"" '"*

pany's caflles and factories; my bufinefs
"""'"

being compleated at London, I took boat

tor Gravejend the fifth of September in the Siptcmb.

evening, and got on board about eleven '^93-

at night, witii money to pay my men their

river-pay, and one month's pay advance-
money, as /<T agreement.

Tuejday the 5t!i, I cleared the fliip at

Gravejend, the wind at N. E. dirty wea-
ther.

The 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th, I had the

wind at N. E. frefh gale, paid my men
their wages to the fifth inllant.

Sunday the loth in the morning, we
broke grounti from Gravejend, and drove
with the ebb to the upper end of the Hope,

wiiere we chop'd to an anchor, and in the

evening I went up to Grave/end.

A'londaythe nth. This day having paid

my debts, and finilh'd my bufinefs, I

took my leave of agent Niirj'e, and fome
other friends, and in the evening came on
board, wind from W. N. W. to W. S. W.
cafy gales.

Tuefday the i .:th. This morning about
three o'clock we got under fail, with a

brave gale at W. At nine we were
pall the Nore, where we drove till one
in the evening, waiting for water, at which
time we bore aw.iy for the red land, and
about four got through the Narrow, and at

fix anchor'd olF the Norl't Foreland, in

nine fathom water, it iK-aring S. by W . of
us.

If'ednejday the i _5th. At four this morn-
ing we got up our anchors, with the wind
at S. \V. and after feveral tacks, about
eleven we came to an anclior in the Down>,
in eight fathom water, the South Fcreland

bearings, by ]•'. Mere rid admiral AVi'i/

with the union-Hag at milKn top-mall head,

whom 1 fdutcd with el' ven guns, and was
anfwer'd with nine. In iheafurnoon he and

Y y Capt.
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L'.ipt, Coif, in anotlier third rate man of

war, let lail on Ibmc important aHairs, for

Cojii-nhagen, in Denmark, and Idt Capt.

IViJhait in the S-u'iftJhire, admiral of the

Downs, where wr lay with our yards and

top-mafts lower'd, having very ftormy

weather, and the wind conllantly between

tlie S. and W. Until the filth of Oclohc);

in the morning, we had fair weatlier,

fmootii fea, and a fmail gale of wind at

S. S. W. whicli towards evening veer'd

about to the S. F,. and 1*'. and invited us,

and the reft ot the outward bountl fliips,

in the Dcii-ns, to go to kx ; ot which thole

for Gmiit-y were, the Eajl-Ii:dii Merchant,

of thirty guns, Capt. T/.wm.n Shiirley com-
mander 1 the //annii'.il of thirty-lix guns,

Thomas Phii/i/s, for tiie gold coall -, the

jMeditcrrnnean of twenty-tour guns, Capt.

Daniel, tor ^Jngola ; the Jeffrey of twelve

guns, Capt. Somes, for the Bite ; tiie Fcr-

tune of twelve guns, Capt. Hereford, lor

An^iyli \ and the Edg'.e packet boat, Caj)!.

Perry, for Cambo and the coall. We hav-

ing agreed among ourfelvcs that Capt.

Thomas Shuney, wl;o liaJi been long ac-

cjuainted with the Guiiuy trade, fliould

give lailing orders, fliapc the cout fc, and

carry thj liglit ; we came on bo.ird to

unmoor our fliips, and about eight were

under fail, and llood out of the Dc:c?:s,

with a fmali gale at I:',. S. E. till ten, when

tlie gale duUeriiig, and the flood being

made, we came to an anehor in ten fatliom,

uniicr the6''.v/ti FnreLinJ, where we rid till

tour in the morning, then with the tide of

ebb, ve weigh'd, having a frefli gale at

S. S. 1''.. whicli about eight veer'd to S. and
.S. by E. increafiiig, lo as Capt. S'miley

lying by, to fptak wii'i me, we agreed,

l.'iat perceiving no probability ot a fair

winil, but gre.ir likelihood ot b.id weather,

it was not prudence to beat the lea, in rc-

gani as well of the tlanger of the enemy,
as of the (lormy leafon of the year ; wiiert-

i:p(>n we relblved to flar.d into the Dozins

again -, arcortlingly Capt. Sh;ir!.y having

givi-n the lignal, bore up, and the r- ll of

our Ciiiiney licet .d'ter him, while I lay

nui/ded to bring up the rear. When all

the fleet were pafl me I fill'd my fails and

flood after tiiem ; the South Foreland then

bearing N. by E. but we had not gone a

quarter of an hour large, ere we were

cnvelop'd in the thickefl tog I ever knew,

to that wc couKl nor Wv the fliip's length

before us. I fleer'd away N. N. E. tor

moft part, but was often torc'd to edge

into the fliore, to keep clear of fome fliips

that wereon my ofT-lide, and [irefs'd hard

upon me, liuljat ' IhoalM my w.iter to fix

tathom ; but then haling oli" to nine fa-

tliom, I relolv'il to run no more rilques,

fill I could fee my way better, therefore I

came to an anchor, ordering our trumpets
to found, and drum to beat, to give notice

to any rtdps that might be coming into the

Downs, left they fhould run on board us

in the fog unawares, we lying in the fair

trade way •, our anchor was fcarcely ilowii

ere we heard a gun fired, which w.is loon

follow'd by tour more at a t'mall intcr-

mitTion of time ; whereupon reading our
failing orders, I founil it to be the lignal

appointeil to be given, in cafe any of us

fliould run afliore -, but whole mistoriune-

it was at this time I could not determine,

till about an hour atter, the fog difpelling,

1 perceiv'd it to be tlie Fi'Jl-Jndr.t Menbam,
Capt. Shiirley, who had run a-ground two
miles to the S. E. of the South lorelanil,

and was a fpectacle I was not a little griev-

ed to fee, my befl friend Sir Jeffrey

Jeffries, Knt. and fome others of my wor-
thy owners, as well as the royal ylfriean

company, being deeply concern'd in lier ;

therefore I thought it no fealbnable time

only to look on and bemoan his ill luck,

but forthwith, with all the application 1

could, to fend him fome timely afliftance -,

in order to this, our long boat being hal'd

up, I fcnt my three mates, boatl'wain, gun-
ner, and carpenter, with twenty of the

befl nien I had, to carry out an anchor for

him to heave olF by upon the flood, for he
happen'd to run afliore almotl at low water,

fo as fie had the whole tide of flootl to

frienil. I was extremely pleai'd that I came
to an anchor fo fortunately as I did, and
did not fland into the Dovjns ; for had nut

my boat come to lii> relief, I i|uertion il

he had ever floated again, for Capt. Shurley

himfelf was like a diltrai^ted man, and his

feamen were grown wilful, and would
not obey his officers, each taking care

of his o\\n little concern or.ly, and neg-
leding tiieir common interefl in fliving

the thip. Whether he had given his men
occafion for this untimely f'-owardnefs,

I will not pretend to determine, but can-
not forbear here to give my own oy-l-

nion freely, that it is the greatefl prudence,
as well as interefl of a commauiler, of a

mercliant fliipcfpecially, to gain his mens
good-will and aliedions, by being humane
to them, and giving them thiir due and
full allowance, according to the ufance ot

the k.\, of good anti wholfome provilions,

tor nothing grates Lipon teanun more than
pinching their bellies, or treating them
with cruelty or reproacliful wi)rds, fuch as

lubber, isi
. whereas they are fuch a fort of

people, that if they have juflice done them,
a good word now and then, antl be pei'-

mitted their little toiecaflle jeils and fong',

with free.'om, they will run thro" lire anil

water for tlieir commander, and do their

\^o:k with ilie utmoft fuisfaiftion and ala-

tritv ;
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crity ; but on the other fide, as they fliould

not want their jull dues in any kind, fo

tliey lliould not want work, as long as there

were any to be done for the lliip's fervice

anil benefit ; iho' at the iame time I am far

from aj)proving the morofe and cynick

temper of fome commanders, who hate to

fee a poor failor have a minute's time ot

quiet, to enjoy himfelt, and indulge his

humour with a long or an old tale, but will

keep them doing out ot pertcdl ill nature,

and rather than let them be the leaft at

tale, will put them at work to the fliip

and owners prejudice. I remember a cou-

ple of mailers that I knew in the Utrciglti,

trading before the war, whom I (hall for-

bear to name, the one of them would often

make hi-) men coil one ot his cables ujxin

deck, then p.'.fs the end without board into

the gun-room port, and roufe it in again,

and coil it where it was belbre, and this he

faid was to plague rhe do^s, tho' to the

great damage of his cable, by nibbing and

galling it, anil no doubt but it plagu'd

them lutHciently, making them curie and

damn him all the time, and wilh for an

occalion to be among rocks, fiuids, or a

lce-(hoie, where there was but any pofTi-

bility of f.iving their lives, tliai they miglic

return his favours,and (hew him how ready

they would be to obey his command and

favc his fliip ; then I fear they would ferve

jiim as the feamen fcrv'd the collier mafter

coming tVom Nc-zi-c\iJih,v/l\o having lock'd

up the fukin of butter tVom them,contrary

to cuilom, and plying to windward with

the tide among the lands. Handing on one

tack as near a find as he thought proper,

crder'd the helm a-lec, to go about ; when

th" ihip was well ilay'd, he call'd to hale

the main-fail, but his men anfwfr'd unani-

moufly, ilhil Hit one of them •u:oiild touch a

rope till I be fnkiii of butler was lirougbt to

the iiitij}. He lygan to expoftulate with

them, but to no purpofe, and (being the

fliipdrive near the land with all (ails aback,

he piomis'd them they fliould have it as

("ooii as the fails were trimm'd, and the

tliip had gathcr'd way ; the men reply'd,

I biit feeing ivas hel'teving; whereupon, find-

ing there was no other reniedy, he run

down to his cabin to fetch the butter, and

laid it at tlie malt ; then the inen went to

work, but too late, tor e'er the fails could

be hil'd about and HUM, the fliip (b'uck

upon the land, and never came otf again •,

fo that as the fea pro\'erb is, he loji a Hog

for a halfpeiniy-Kciih of Tar.

The other mailer I knew in the StreigLti\

would in a lit ol ihe fplcen (ling a chip, or

anv other infignifa uit tritle, over-board,

and make his men hoill out tlie boat and

row hah a mile after it ; in the mean time

he would make wlial I'ail he could, and

keep a-hcad of them, making them row Phumps.

five or fix hours alter him, and a little be- "^.'"^
fore night lie by and take them up. Such "^(5°oT'
perverfe ufage as this is a furc fign of an ill

temper in the commanders, and nothing
can alienate the elteem and affedlions of
their men more troin them. After this

long di^reflion 'tis time to return to the

Enjl-Iiidia merchant, who about four in

the evening floated and fwung to her an-
chor,having lain three hours aground with-

out any damage ; about five we weigh'd,
and (lood into the Downs, andanchor'd in

fix fathom, the South Foreland bearing

S. S. W. and Deal-Caftle VV. S. W. This
untoward beginning of our voyage gave
me fome troublefome refieclions, but was
too far engag'd to rcfolve upon any thing

but to proceed, and endeavour to go tho-

rough it as well as I could.

We were detain'd in the Downs with
very bluflering weather and contrary winds
until the twenty-fifth of O.'lober ; the wind
veering about to the north, we got up our

anchors, and about (even in the evening

were under fail, and about eight were olf

the South Foreland, where we lay by z' ..;

an hour, to give time for the refl of our

llect to join us, which v/hen they had ilone,

we fiU'd and llcer'd away S. W. for the

Aef<.

Thurfday the 26th. I.afl night at eleven

a-clock we were a-hrcall the iv'iyi-light

:

then hal'd up W. S. W. and W. by S.

(or Beachy, had a brave lliti"gale all night

at north, going away with courfes and top-

fails till feven this morning : I let all fails,

and fhot a-head the reft of the fleet, in

order to get in my boats, which having

done, about ten join'd the fleet again, of

which we found none miffing but Capt.//t'-

reford in the Fortune, whom wc could not

defcry. At noon this d.iy we faw the ifie

of U'l^bt, bearing north-weft ; diftance by
ellimation ("even leagues : we fteer'd for

moll part weft, with cloudy dark weather,

and fome fmall iiiifling rain ; we got our

anchors up, and our fiiip clear for the \'ca,

and removed two of our guns that were

o])en in the waift into the after ports in the

great cabin.

Friday the 27th. From yeftcrday noon

till twelve th's day we have had a brave

topfail gale from north to north-eall,

fleering away weft. At four in the even- uavc:

ing yellerday the weft end of the fl'ighl h'" ^"f

bore N. by W. diftance feven leagues,

from whence I take my departure, we
not coming in fight of any inhxv land in

Fn^Liiid ; at which time Capt. S/ines in

the Jiffrey vms lar a-ftcrn, not being able

to bear his toplails for the extremity ot

the gale ; but Capt. Souriy not eafiiig fail,

we were forc'd to croud with him all niglit,

fo

UrJ.
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PiiiT Ill's fo that we loft poor5ow,'.t. Wc run from
' four in the cvi-ning ycllcrJ.iy 1 1

1' weft,by
the btft computation I toulil make, for

our log-line breaking in tiie niglit, we loft

our log, and were forcM to make guefs-

work. We law many Ihips ot" all fulcs,

but i'poke with none, except one PorHi-

^iirzt' of two-luindred toil'-, bound from

Oporto to iMhkn, laden with wine, for

foine quantities ol which commodity wc
had a great dclirc to traflick with him ;

but it blowing lb hard, ami night being

come on, hindcr'd our liefign, fo that we
bid him farewel, and left liim to proceed

on his voyage, as we did on ours, unbent

our cables, and i lapt on haule-boards,

clear'd our fliip, ant! appointed my men
their ijuartcrs in cafe of engaging an ene-

my, having feventy men beloii[;ing to the

ftiip, and thirty-three of the .liruun com-
pany's pafrengers,tbr their caftlesin Gtihiey,

fo that we made in all, men anil boys, a

hundred and three. At fom" in the even-

ing yelh-rday the call end of the iflc of

If I,;'.:, being in latitude r^o' 24' N. bore

N. by W. dillance leven leagues, from
which take my departure. We liai! a great

north ll,!, for v.hich I allow one point lee-

way, fo that fince tour in the evening ycf

terday have run 1

1

1 W. by S. and at noon
this day have maile from tlic call end of

the ilh ^)Uf''if;h! S" 4:', and welling loS'

(lat. 49 4^'-)

S.i.'ur.'.r; the zStli. T'le le twenty-four

hours We liave had a dole Iky, with, loiiie

fmall fliowersof rain, and a brave gale of

wind at N. N. K. and N. l-'.. running from
fix to eight miles an hour. This morning
at nine we fiw a fliip to the Ibuiln^'ard

llantling with us 1 about ten Ihe lliew'd a

blue Kng'.ilb enfign, by which we giiels'd

it to be Capt. lhir':rd in the l'',r!:,iu\ as

he prov'd ; about twt Ive he join'd us : the

true courfc fleer'd, allowintr all impedi-

ments, is S. 75° 56' W. or W. S. W. i W.
dillance run i 78 ; the latitude by reckon-

ing 40* and welling in all made 2S0 miles,

being S. 4:, and W. 17.'. miles.

Siiiuliy the 29th. Thele twenty-four

hours we have h.ul a brave llilfg.ile from
N. v.. to 1''.. N. K. fleering away W. by S.

ami W. ,S. W. dillance run per log is 167
miles ; decreas'd our latitude forty-feven

mi.cs, made weft ileparture 160'. At noon
this day we had indilierent good ohferv.i-

tion of the l.ititude in 47 • 5S' N, total

welling 440 miles.

Mond.-_; the ^oth. I'rom noon yertcr-

day we liad a tine topfail g.ik:at N, N. I''.

keeping our courfe W. S. W. till eight lafl

night, .It whicli time it veer'd to the N. by
\N'. .iiid at twelve to the N. W. and at

noon this d.ay to W. dark clouiiy weather,

with lome r^in, but fiiiooth water. This

ilay wc fold at the mail our boatfw.iin

Robfrt F.ibin\ and Johit Hi,rihn[^\ cloaths,

being two ot our men that run away from
the Ihip while we l.iy in the D'rivns, the

firfl having embe/./.led and convey'd away
a great deal of our cargo, as well as the

fhijj's flores, while we lay fitting out in

the river, as we fbuntl when we came to

examine them. Dillance run per log is

116', dillerence of latituile made is bfy
W. Dejiarturc made is 8S'i the iircl'ent l.i-

titutle by reckoning is 40^ 51', and total

departure W. 52S miles.

I'urfdny T,\[\. Thele twenty-four hours

we have hail a brisk gale of wind, vicring

from W. N. W. to W. by .S. with freejuent

hard fqualls and gulls. J.afl night at tour

moll of oiT fleet being to leeward far, we
bore down ':o them, .uid it looking like

dirty weather we took up both reels in our

toplails, and jogg'd under them and our
two courfes dole hal'd all night. This
morning, our foreto]ifiil being in tome
places liam-rent,we unbent it, and brought
to another, anil turl'd it, by reafon we
fore-reach'd and wcather'd much upon all

the reft of the fleet. Dillance run fince ye-

fleriiay noon is 1 1 2', courfe various, from
S. W. to S. by W: but tlie dirccl courfe

made f.illowing one point and half lee-way,

by reafon of the fm.dl lail we made, and
the gre.it weftern leay is .S. i

1 " 15' W. or

S. by W ; dillerence of latitude made is

loS' .S. departure 20' W. the prefenc

latitude 45^^' 3', by reckoning; and total

departure W. r^j^'i miles.

lf''tJ>it:'il,iy the ill. I'rom noon yefler-

;

day we had the wind at W. by S. until four '

in the evening, wlicn it veering to the S. W.
by W. we t.ick'iL lying up with l.uboar.!

tacks aboard N. W. by \V. and N. W.
until three this morning ; the mate thai

had the watch came to acqu.unt me that.

they difcovcr'd four llraiige Ihips with

lights to windward ot us i when I came
upon deck I puceiv'd one with a lig'ic

ftandipg as we did, upon which we got our

half ports oil', chells and hanimucks u]\

and order'd every m.ui to their fevcral

quarters, to get them clear for an ciigago-

ment. About fiven, being clear day, wc
had all things in order, .md ready for a

fight, at which time I |'.!ainly law tour tall

fhips with all fails let fl.mding directly

with us. I am fure they were men of w.ir

ol fixty and feventy guns each, as near

as I could difcovcr thro' my gl.ils, but

of wh.it nation I could not tell, tho' we
had great reafon to believe them I'mub,
our frigots lildom or never cruiling fo l.u

to the .S. and W. They Hood towanls us

with all lail lit in a line, upon which 1

made a lignal, by hoillirg and lowerim.;

my enlign four tim;?, to gi\';: notice to

Capt.
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Cipt. Sbtirky of our new companions, and

crouilcd wit!i all lails to fpcak with him,

lie being about a mile didant upon my Ice-

bow, and the only one of our licet then

in company, wc having lolt the rcll hill

night and the night belore : when I came

up with him it blew fo hard that we could

not; hear each other, tho' we had good

fpeaking-trunipetf, therefore we were for-

ced to endeavour to underiland one ano-

ther by figns, by which I perceiv'd that

he was of my opinion, that fincc they

were fo many, not to Hand the brunt with

them, two !.j one being otklsat loot-ball,

we being deep loaden merchants fhips,

and they frigots, built and fitted only lor

figiu, but raiher to go away large, and

endeav. jr, by often varying our courfe,

to lofe them, it blowing very hard at S.

and being thick dirty we.uher, which was

likely to continue and increafe, which I

was not forry for, fmre I do verily believe

it fiv'd us a i'rcncb voy.igt- ; therefore we
hal'd upour mainfails, clapc the helm a-

weather, antl bore away under lorelkil and

iiiaintopfail, with two reels in, upon the

cap, Iteering W. N. W. and N. \V. till

nine, handed maintoiifiil, and went away
N. W. till tin, having lolt fight of the

fliips that puii'u'd us e'er finre we went
large. At eleven it blowing a hard florm,

having very thick weather and grown lea,

lelt we fliould lofe each other,capt. Sburley

brought to under a miz/.en ; my forefail

l)eing, up I went to do the like, but in

haling out our mvi/.cn the ftrap ot the

flieet-block broke, fo th.i.- eer we could

brail him up he was by v..: 'iolencc of

the gale fplit to pieces, which occafion'd

us to lower the yard down and unbend
him, upon which the fliip labouring much
for want ot fail, found it convenient to

fet the main fail, and having got the tack

aboard, cer we could gather the flieet aft

we fplit the mainfail, and were forc'd to

hale down the yard and furl him, and
bear away before the wind N. and N. by
W. with only the bunr of our forefail

loofe. In furling our mainfiil one of our

Jeamen, John Southern, being careUfs of

himfelf, fell off the yard-arm and was
drown'd, which I was cxtreamly forrv

for, but it was beyond human power to

five him, it blowing a mere fret of wind,

and a very great (c.\, and having no fails

to command the fhip. The ditterence of

laiitudc and departure thefe twenty-four

hou s,by the bell computation I can make,

is N. zi', W. 40' i fo that our prefent

latitude is 45'^' 24' N. and total welting

5SS miles.

Tiiefilay x\-\c 2d. From twelve ycfterday

until two in the evening, we went away
N. with our bare poles, running four miles

Vol. VI.

Novcmb,

an hour V at which 'ime, having brought Pnn.Lii'i.

toancwmizenaiid reel'd him, we hoilted

the yard and fet him, and brought her to

under a mizen, then urbentour main-fail

that was fplit, and wiih much pa.ns inci

trouble we bent another ; and having reefd
him wc furl'd him : About four we lurl'd

our fore-fail fnug, and hoifted the mizen
ftay-fiil, to keep the Ihip to, and her
head upon the lea, Ihe labouring moll
dreadfully. At twelve lall night the vio-

lence of the llorm being abated, we fet

the main-fail, and lay under it and mizen
till day-light-, when, having righted up the

fliipa little, tomy great trouble and fur-

prize, we found that our foremall was
fprung about three toot above the partners

in the forecallle ; tiie crack being very

large, and oj)ening above an inch upon
every rent of the lliip, which, to fee,

made my heart ake ; v,e found it likewifc

upon fearching, to be almoll rotten to the

heart in that place, whereupon I fent for

my officers, to confult what was moil pro-

per to be done upon this unexpeiled acci-

dent, and how bell to ll-cure hi:n, but

finding fome of them begin to urge that

there was no proceeding on fo long a

voyage with luch a mall, anil that it was
convenient to bear up for Phimulh, while

we were fo near ic, to furnifli ourfelves

with another. I thought it convenient to

quafli this motion in the buti, and declar'd I

was rcfolv'd to proceed on my voyage, tho'

I fliould be forc'd to go with a jury-mafl',

rather than rr':urn again to Englaihl; anil

forthwith o ler'd my ca centers to go to

work to ferure him, by paying fovir new
caption bars of good oak, and nine foot

long each, round him, where he was fprung,

and fpikc them very well, and afterwards

clapt tour good wooldings upon him, which

I was in hopes would I'ufficicntly fecure

him, wc every day appro.iching nearer a

f„ir weati.er country ; and when our car-

penters had done what I had ordcr'd them,

it feem'd very firm, and did not complain

all the voyage after. In crowding yeller-

i.ay morning with maintop-l'ail to Ipeak

.vith Capt. Shurlt'Y, upon fight ot the four

flrangc fliips, we wrench'd the head ot"

our main-matl ; and this morning fet fome
men to woold the heel of the inaintop-

maft, to the head of the main-mall, to

keep him fall, elfe the c.ip would flue

much where the head of the mail was

wrung. We had the wind thefe t .enty-

four hours at S. and S. S. K. blowing a

very levere llorm, wecapingall ni;^lit \V.

and W. N. W. drove N. two mile an hour.

At noon this day the wind came about to

W. N. W. but being bufy about our mafl

could make no I'ail -, the ilireit courfe made
is N. forty-fix miles, latitueie, by rcckon-

Z z in{(
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ing, 46" lo' N. antl wcfting ^SS miles.

In this ftorm I lull my conl'ort, C.ipc.

Sliurlty,

Fritiay the 2^\- About two in the even-

ing yellcid.iy, our c.irpentcrs h;iving com-
pleatcd wli.it they couki ilo to the forc-

inaft, we fet the forcf.iil .mil we;ir'd the

fhip, and l.iiil lier lieul tothc S. lying up
S. by W. and S. S. W. wind at \V. and

W. byS. rtilF gale. At nine oVIolI'; wc
handed our maintop-fail, and went under

courfes all niglit, until noon this day, hav-

ing the weather very cloudy and rqualiy

tbrmoll part ; I allow tiiree points iec-way,

fo that judge wc made our way gooil, but

S.E. by.S. Uilt./ivloglitty-ievcn miles:

At twelve wc had goodoblervation ofthc

latitude, and found it to be .yf,"'
^' N.

Departure mailc is thirty-one mileseallerly.

'I'otal wefting is 557 miles.

SMunluy the 4th. 'I'liefe twenty-four

hours wc have had dull l^jually weath. r,

and fome heavy lliowers 01' rain ; v,'\:vd

from S. \V. by \V. 10 \V. by N. lying up
from S. by K. to S. \V. by S. until fix this

morning, when tlie wind came about to tlie

N. ^V. by W. and fo to N. wc Peering

away S. \\'. with a freili gale till noon this

day, when it cleared up, \o tiiat wc had

a goad obllrvation of "he latitude, and

founil it to be 45° 50' N. D.'parture made
is .'•.o' W. 'lotal welling 577'.

i>i(i!i!.iy the 5th. Tuelc twenty-four

hours we have had cjjf.' cloudy we.iui' r,

wind between tlie N. K. \V. and N. N. !'..

a line top-fail gale, fleering till fix in tiie

evening yeflerday, S. W. 41 miles, then

S. S. W. 100 miles till noon this day.

Dirtcrenceof latitude made is S. 121 mile>.

Departure W. 67 miles, the prefent lati-

tude reckon'd 41'' 49' N. Total welling

644 miles.

AloiiJay the 6th. From noon ycftertlay

until twelve this day, we have had but a

fmall gale of wintl, Ihuffling from N. N'.E.

to E. iS. E. our courfellecr'd being S.S.W.
Dillancc/(V log is 54', tiie weather dole
and cloudy, fo that we could have no ob-

fervation : ihis morning beginnning to

draw near a fair weather-country , we got up
our top-gallant-inalt and yards, and dry'd

our fails, which were fplit in the late ftorm.

DilTerence of latitude made, is 49' S. De-
parture 21 W. Latitude, by reckoning,

41 ° N. and total welling 66 5 miles.

Tuefday tlie 7th. Thefe twenty-four hours

we have had clofe sky and dark weather,

wind from S. S. I'., to S. S. W At twelve

lait night we tack'd to eaflward, lying up
S. E. and S. E. by E. Dillance run /w
log 74'. Diilercnce of latitude made
is25'S. Departure 22' E. Latitude, by
reckoning, 40° 35' N. and total welling

<>43 miles. This day our old mizen being

mended, wc unbent the now one and
brought it to the yard.

If^cdiicfilay the 8th. Thefc twenty-four

hours wc have had very hard Ihowers ot

"iin, and a frefh gale of wind at S. and
S. S. W. At fix in the evening yeflerday

wc tack'd to theweftward, lying up W. ;

at eight handed our top-fail i and at four

tliis morning our maintop -fail, lying

\V. S. W. and VV. by S. under our tiirec

courfes, wc having a great S. fea and hard

gale of wind. Tliis morning the clue of

our fore fail gave way, fo unbent anil

brought to another. Diflance run per

log, is 74 miles. DitTerence of latitude

and departure made, allowing for lee-way,

and all other impediments, isS. S', W. 22'.

Latitude, by reckoning, 40" 27 N. and
total Welling 665 miles.

Tburfday the .jtii. Th;fe twenty-four

hours we have had feveral fhowers ol

fmall drilling rain, wind from S. E by S.

to S. W. by S. dark cloudy weather.

Diflance run per log 57'. Diffcrcnre of
latitude is 5'S. Departure 55" W. La-
titude, by reckoning, 40"' 24 N. Total
welling 7 1 8 miles. From ten to twelve

this day wc lay bccalm'd.

/vi./.()i the loth. From noon yeflerday

we lay bccalm'd, with courfes up, and top-

fails lowcr'il, until lour tliis morning, when
fjirung up a fmall brce/.e at \\ . by S. which
continu'd treflining until ten, then veer'd

toS. W. blowing a line coti-fiil g.de ; and
the fea \ery much laid. ^Ve had fome
fmall lliowers ol rain lall night, but this

day tine hard sky and clear weather, and
had very good obfervatioiis ot the latitude.

Departure made, is E. 9'. I ..-.tituile 39*
33' N. and total welling 70-) miles. This
day we mended all our lj)lit lails.

^dtunlay i\\ii nth. Tlicle twenty-four

hours we have had fmooth water, and a frefh

gale ot wind at S. W. by S, and S. W. lying

S. S. E. and S. I-'., by S. weather iiidillirent

clear. Difl.mce run /vrlog is 118 miles.

Departure iii.ule is 7 :V eallcrly. At noon
this day we had indilierent good obfervati-

on. Lat. 38"^ lo'N. Welling 63.;. miles.

Sunday the i2tli. Thele twenty-four
hours we have had various weather, wind
S. VV and W. S. W. until ten laft night,

with fome fhowers of rain j it came about
to N. \V, fine top-gallant gale : we llcering

away S by W.at noon had the wind at

N. by W. at which time we had good
obllrvation of the latitude, Departure
made is E 5 miles.

I'otal welling 629 miles.

Monday the 1 3th. I-'rom noon yeflerday

wc have had a fine fmall gale from N. by
\V. to N. E. until two this morning, it fell

ftark calm, and continu'd fo fwiili a few

intervening brey.zes) till noon this day.

Dif^aiKo

Latitude 7,b'' 27' N.
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Dilbncc/i^'r log is fixty-fight milci. Coiirfc

lleer'tl is S. by W. Dcpartun- imdc is

W. S'. Lutituik', bv reckoning, .J5" 20

N. .Mill total wcrting 6^7 miles. Hud
g; •• N. W. I'wcll ilull- twenty-tour hours,

tor which I itukc I'ome allowances.

7 '11 J.iy ihf 1 4t!i. From noon ycfterday

wc have had but licile wind till lix this

morning, at which time Iprunr!; up a tine

yalo at N. VV. we lleering S. by W. At
noon we had good oblerv.ition ot' ti.e lati-

tude, 54" 6' N. Total welling Oj; miles.

had great N. W. lea.

/KuIm/Jiiv the i5tli. Thefe twenty-

lour hours we have had a linail gale of

wind, various, from VV. to ij. W. La-

titude, by reckoning, 33* 11' N. Total

welling 646 miles.

Toiirjday 1 6. Thcfe twenty-four hours

we hive had good weatlier, wind at S. and

S. S. K. Imall gale. At noon this day,

we were, by obl'ervation, in latitude 32"

44' N. Welling 680 miles.

Friday the 17th. Thefe twenty-four

hours we have had the wind various, at S.

and S. by VV. Yelterday we tack'd to the

W. lying VV. uy S. and at two tiiis morn-

ing it blowing a hart! gil;', we handed

both our top liiils. Latitude, by reckon-

ing, 32"' 47' N. Total welling 698'.

Saturday the iSth. Thele twenty-four

hours we have had very Iqually weather,

and many heavy (howers of rain, wind

iliuffling between the VV. S. W.andS.S.W.
hard gale, and great fea, courfe various,

made dirterence of latitude leventy-three

miles S. Departure 1 5' K. Latitude, by

reckoning, 3
1
" 34' N. Total welling 683

miles. This morning we found out that

one of the Royal African company's fol-

diers, tor their catlles in Guincy, was a

woman, who had enter'd herfelf into their

fervicc under the name of John Broivn,

jI minan without the leafl fufpicion, and had been
''"" three months on board without any mif-

truft, lying always among the other paf- I'Miri.ivj.

fengers, and being as handy and ready co •-^^V^*^

do any work as any of them 1 and I believe
^"^''^"'^"^

the had continu'd undilLover'd till our arri-
"

val in Jfriai, had not Ihe fallen very fick,

which occalion'd our -Surgeon to vilit her,
and order'd her a gliller; which when his

mate went to adminilter, he was furprizM
tolindmore fally-ports than he cxpedted,
which occalion'd him to make a firthcr

enquiry 1 which, as well as lier confetTion,

manitelting the truth ot her llx, he came
to acquaint mc of it, whereupon, in cha-
rity, as well as in refped to her lex, I or-

der'd her a private lodging .ipart from the

men, and gave the taylor lome ordinary
llutfs to make her woman's cloaths ; in re-

co- •)ence for which Ihe provM very ufeful

in v,.i(hing my linnen, and doing what elle

the coukl, till we delivcr'd her with tiic

relt at Cape Coajl caftle. Jshe was about
twenty years old, and a likely black girl.

Sunday the i (>th. From noon yellerday

we have had tiie wind from i>. VV. to VV.
by S. lying up for rhe moll part S. by VV.

tine top-ful gale, and fmooth water. Dif-

t.mce runyrrlog is 1 ,'2'. Had good ob-
Icrvation of the latitude, which was 29 ^

58' •> total welling 669 miles.

Monday the 20th. We have had the

wind at W. and W. by S. until tour this

morning -, at which time it fell Hark calm,
and continu'd lb till noon, when we had
goodoblervation ; latitude 29" 30'i tot.d

welling 706 miles.

Tufjday the 2 lit From twelve yeller-

day, until four in the evening, we lay

becalm'd •, at which time fprung up a

fmall gale at S. E. At fix we difcern'd

the peek of Tenerif, which had the ap-

pearance as by the black line under-

neath, bearing S. W. by VV. dillance by
ellimation, twenty-five leagues •, where- .j.

^^^^-^^

upon we lleer'd away with it, with a fine

gale at night at S. S. E. P.- noon this

ri'

l-flerilay

N. by

, it tell

li a few

liis day.

hillanco

1 5 leagues

Wlicn the eaft point of Tintrif fliuts in tlie weft point of llje OrMil
C.1H.17, it bcarscxartly S. by E. half E.

w.s.w.

W.S.W.jS, 8 leagues.

day
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pHiLLiri. ilay wc h.iil very good obfcrv.ition of the

Kitituilc, Ix-in^iiwS" 4S' N. PoJit Nfgro

then bearing W. S. VV. ;. S. ililbncc about

fight leagues. The S. l-,. point of Tenmj
S. W. ; S. ilirtance fifteen leagues j tlic

well point of the (inunl Canary, S. fourteen

leagues, 28 ' 48' N. and total welling, al-

lowing lor all imjKilinients 720 miles.

Note, in this run, or for the llrcigius, I

always allow twelve leagues ealling more

then my courfe gives, tor the gre.it welttrn

\\:,i th.it inlenf'bly puts us totheeallbeyoml

our expCviaiiun, a.s I found by experience

of m.uiy voyages.

lf^titii:'i,lay the :2il. From yellerilay

noon we lletrM aw.iy W. by S. with a fine

gale at S. S. K. until live in the evening it

veer'd to S. S. \V. f.ihring .mil ilying

away, lo that we had but laint breezes ol'

wind all night ; about touro'eloek in the

morning, it being day-liglit, i'iio Tt'iirrif

bore vlue e.Ul ot us at \vhi;h time beim.;

near Or,;7.K'j road, we liileerneil two lail

between us .md the Ihure, one of wliich

we perceiv'il to be a Ihip, and tlie otiier

leem'da barca long.'. 1 in a Ihort tinie wc
law the Ihip Handing olV to us, with all

i.iilsfct, whereupon we fiikM oil" to the

N. to li.ive time to piitour ihip in a polUire

ot deience, in cafe Ihe prov'd an enemy,

ami with all expeeiition got our hateh ports

Oil", our dulls and hamoeksuii, our dole

quarter, up, guns and lin.ill arms all ready,

anil .iboui twelve we were every way dear

and ready for an eny.gement, at which

time we hirl'd our m.iin fail, and handed

all our Imall fails, Ihin;^!, our y.irds, clap'd

on our Hoppers, our puddings, and plat-

tings under our parrels, and being but little

wind hal'd up our tore tail, and lay by

for tlie fliip that was lb earnell lo fpeak

with us.

Tbiirjllay the 23d. From noon yefter-

ilay v/e had but faint Imall bree/.es ot wind

until three in the evening, at which time

the Ihip that Itood after us was got witliin

random gun-lhot of us appearing a line

kn;.%gt- long fnug trigatc ; fo that now we no longer
"""' "'"{' doubted but Ihe w.- • an enemy, theretore

fr'ratt.
letting fly my coiuurs wc fir il a (hot

athwart his tore foot ; upon which he

flicw'd an /•.'//ij///6enf!gn : but for all his

dieat we knew wli.it he was, and were in

all kinds ready to give him his welcome,

We jogging eaiily under our lighting liiils

till four, a: which time being in carbine

lliot ol us, he run out his lower tier of
guns, (which 1 did not cxped, nor was
well pleated to fee) nine of each fide, and
llruck his talfe colours, and hoillcd the

liiiihh wiiite Iheet. I percciv'd he was re-

f.jlv'd to pluck a crow with me ; therefore,

alter drinking a dram, and encouraging

all, order'd all my men to their guns, to

behave thcmlVlves louraReniifly, and ex-

pected his broad-lide, wlm h when within

pillol-lhot he gave us, and his volley ot

iinall Ihot. We return'il his civility very

heartily with ours-, alter whivli he fliot a

head of us, and brought to, and tell

along our larboard fule, and g.ive us his

other broad -fide, as wi- did him •, then each

ot us loaded and '>s l.ill as we could

until teno'dof

'

hr, when his tore top

mall e.iine b . .lo.ird 1 then he tdl .t

Hern ot us, aiK. made the belt of his way
to leeward, wilh his bo.it towing a head,

and took his leave ot' in. We gave him
a levet with our trumpets, and what guns,

we had loaded, to bid him larewell, bein;*,

heartily glad to be rid ol Inch a trouble-

lomr guell, and flood to our tormer

courfe W. by S. I was extreamly gl.ul

that, by God's .illillance, wedetended the

Ihip, tho' Ihe v/as moll mif'rably IhatterM

and torn in her mall and rii.'ging, haviiu';

had eleven Ihot in our m.iin mall, thne
quite thro' him, and lever.il lodg'd in luin

and giiil'il him flantin^; three or lour

inches deep, eight Ihot in our tijre mall, two
quite thro' •, our main top Ihot to pieces;

our main top mall Iplinter'd half a way ;

our mi/.en yard Ihot in two pieces 1 our

fprit f.iil top mall jack and jack Hall' Ihot

away 1 our antii nt Half Ihot by the board,

fo that had no colours Ilying moll part ol

the eng.igement, but the king's i)endant,

which by authority of my letter of mart,

I foiiglu under ; we had iLvenil Hiot thro'

our yanls, with much more too long 10

infert. ./Vs to the rigging, I know noi

how to begin or end witii it, 'twas lo tore

by long bars ot iron they iired v our main
flirouds we were loic'd to knot in lixirtee.-i

jilaces, and h.id but one Ihroud ll.inding ot'

the l.irboaril lide, wlien Moiijicuy towed
oft". Wc knotted our fore (hrouds in nine

places i our main top chain ::nil main tie

were Ihot to pieces, to that die yard hun^;

wholly by the parrel and imdding : our

ll.iyes, flieets, and i.icks, >\ere Ihot in

feveral places -, and of the running rigging

lew or none efcap'd tlieir fm.ill Ihot, wliicii

Hew very thick ; we had not above thirty

Hiot placed in our luill, four ot which were

underwater: lie fired very high for the

moH p.irt, a*- our mall, yards, and rig-

ging, to bring our mall by the board,

and had we had a to[) ful g.de, they mult

have all gone away, but 11 wa^ our good
fortune to have fniooth water, (a thing

not common in th.it place) and little wind,

until wc had opportunity, by llop[x.rs,

preventers, knotting, and fplicing, to fe-

cure them indifiereiuly : Wc fired low all

into his hull, and loaded our low guns

fwhich were ail demiculveiin) conHantly

with both double and round Hiot, and our

quartrr
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qinrtcr Jiv k£'.inr.v..!i riHiiul (liot, arnl tiii

1 il'.'s Kill of ini.'.'t liiilkts, Id lli.it wc

ii)'.ill(L':'t.iiiily h.'.vc l.iliM Itiin a (^rcu nvi-

ny iiK-ii I our tlira; h'ni% aiul booms w.i-i:

(h!)t liiro' ill ni.iny pi.iics \ Ami wc luil a

luitot liihquitoljiuilM, Ibiiu- bcinylhot

iliiu' liki- llr.iincrs. Wc had five nun

killM o'.it-iiiilit, .:n I al)out thirty- two

woLimUd 1 among ilw lalt was my iiroih.r,

my jiiiiimr, cari'iiiti r, and boatfwaini

thf (arp.iitcr li.ul his arm fhot oiK, and

thriL- oihcrs thiir ly,si five or (ix ot' my
bell men wcrcdrcadhilly blown uj) by tluir

larcLlin 'Is, in layiii;; th.; lighted matches

amony lomc cartriil^' s ol powder i our

harpi-r had hi:; Ibill tra-'tur'd by a fmall

Ihoti the roll arc but (liyht fmall lliot,

ai'd lijlmicr woiindi, ami bruifci, and hope

will ilu all well i our lurj^con, Mr. ff^ilh.ii/i

lioijoii, biiny a diligent man, and an ex-

cellent artill in his prdlfllion. The light

jailed fix hours, Irom lijiirtill ten o'cloik,

Iniiig all that while within [)illol-(hot, little

wind, and fmall svater, .'iid flriii}^ asfall as

both fides rould load our guns. VVeolten

gave them lui/-za's durinj^ ihecngayemsnt,

and they would anfwer with ( ivc It: mys •,

but when he towed away under our llern

his note was chang'il, for I never heard (uch

dieadful iLrcchiiig and howling as was on

boaril ot him,, fo that he nuill needs have

a great iriany men wounded. I jiidg'd him

to be about 4S guns, and a man of war.

After he left us we lleer'd VV. by S. with a

fmall gale at N. !•'.. and Ipcnt all the night in

fixing our rigL^ingas well ,is we could, to be

in fome [jollure to receive him, if he Ihould

incline to have another bout with us in the

morning i but our iin n being tiietl all day,

and the belt ot them kill'd or woundeii, we
rould do but little, tho' they had all the

encouragement that 1 could give them, and

as much punch as they would drink: 'i'his

morning, when it was light, we faw the

enemy .iliout three L-agurs dillancc, ftand-

ing to tlie northward Irom us, having, I

prefuine, had his Ix l!y-tull the night be-

fore, and which, without fallacy, I was very

glad of, not defn ing to have any more to

do with luch a c|uarrelt()mj fellow.

Since iny arrival in Enj^I.ui,! from Guiiiey

I have been inform'd by ript. PfUrlFdH,
who had been taken by tlie lliip we fought

with fome fliurt time heiore I met with

her, and was on boanl her with his men
piifoners at the time of my engaging with

her, viz. that llie was the /^/.'ij of St.-l/.;/';,

capt. tie Gra comimnlcr, mounted with

52 guns, and maiin'd with 2 So men,
newly comj our ; that we had kill'd him
lixiy-three mm and wounded ijventy odd ;

that after our battle tlie next morning he

lent the faid capi. ll-'ill and fome oilier

lirifoners in hii boat alhorc on Tdiurijf,

Vol.. V].

.ml mil: the bell of his w.iy for /,(.,, j, to ranmi
put .illiore his woiiiul 1 nu 11, ,uid n.fu liii

-^«'^-'

Ihip, whici w.is very iiiu.h fliati.r'd and ^"^'^'j'

d,imt;','d', tliat the (..;/..;/ v mt-nlnnts I'^iw

the eng.igenient while light, and h-ard tlie

guns when d.irk i ih.it ihey inteiuleil 10

make me a pufent h.ul 1 put nnoOuuivu
rn.ul 1 but I knowing nuthiiij', of liieir dc-
(ign, thought myli ll very hippy 111 h.iving

fav'd my (liiii, .md lo proneiled on my
voyag'- for the co.ill of (i:tit::y.

iitdiij the .i4th. 'I'lief- tv/enty four

hours we have fpcnt in knotting our

Ihrouds, antl fixing our other rigging ,is

well .IS wecoui.likiiotted our main Ihroud.

in louri" 'n pl.u.'s, and tlr.' fore-lhrouds in

nine, and alter fa tlum up vuy tort, li^

llcure our poor fli'.tter'd m.dl i we wjre
fiirc'd to k( e[i our ch.iin-iiump and both

ji.indpumpi (ondmtly going, to keep '

;

lliip fr e, Ihe makiivr, a gre.it deal of water,

through ihe lour fhot-hoks rectiv'd under

w.iter, whieli we could notcome.it to Hop
cit'edudly by leafonol the I'e.i. This il.iy

we liv'd on bie.id and cheefe ,ii»il puiu h,

not being able to drefs .iny me.it, by ii.afoii

our hearth and tiirnaces were llioc thro',

which our armourer was about mending.

We had a hogfheatl of brandy Ihot in our

l.izaretta, whole lofs we much regretted.

We hid a line gale of wind at N. E. by E,

with which (leii 'il away \V. S.W. the poor

fliip looking inilerabjy with her Ihot rig-

ging dangling about, and as ful of fplin-

ters ,is a carpenters yard of chips.

Siiiunliiy the 25th. From noon ycller-

day we hive had a fine gale of wind at

N. E. and E. N. E. Ileering S. W. with our

topfiils low fi.r, for fear of draining our

(li.ilter'd 111,1 (1. At fix in the evening ye- '/'•• "j"

Iterday the idand of J'<io (in the latitude
''"'"

27' 30' N.) bore .S. S. E. diflance feven

leagues. At nine this morning bracing our

m.dn-yard, about ten foot of the llarboanl

yard-arm broke, being Ihot above hall

thro' in that place. At ten this morning

the illand of IVjo being jiill ililLcrnible,

bore ot lu N. E. diil.ince by ellimatioii

twelve leagues, from v/hich I take my ile-

parture for -St. y.7;,'o, there to flop my leaks,

fit m/ mall and yards, and get fome frelh

provifions for my woundjd pojr men,
which are a molt liiliiial l\)ccLic!e. Dir.e-

rencc ot l.ititude anel departure made at

noon thi.5 day from the ifle of R'lo is as

foUoWj,

Latitude 27^ : jo'

South made 33'

Latitude 20^ : 55'

Wcfting made from Fao is 29 miLs.

SuihLiy the 26th. Ycllerday in the even-

ing we let up our fliroiids tort again, ih:

A a a lieat.

s

," t;

''t i'Hl;
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Pim I III hc.it ot the wtMtli r .irul tlic iliMwinj; ol' tl>.-

V^'^kiiot. li.iviii;; uuii:l> II.ilIsCiiM tluiiu our

I'lSj.
"'"' I'li'/i-ny.ircl biinj, fjilit'il ami I'lfliM,

wo bnu a new iiii/./.cn U) him, .iiul c/ii liiiii

up .\iul let liiiin wo unbent our turilliil,

(which hill thirty l.iry.' (liot-holi-s tlim'

liiiii, liiinf h.ilt'yarii wiili, iloni- wilii k\\c

lon}5 b,ir>. of iron tlu-y tired, anil innunw

table mihket-fliot holes) and broupjit to

anoiher ; we woolded three iirge crow, to

the toreinall, to Inccinir a threat yaul about

eight inchenilcej) whic!\ he hail nn iv'd in

the engagement, about ten toot above the

torecalTlei ll't our i arpinters to work about

iiuiuling the flioi Iioles m our bolts . l.all

flight took up bolh reefs in caih ot our

toplails, and were torc'd to go with tiain

about two foot above tlie caps, lor fear ot

carrying our mall away. Now having br-

gnn to come into the trade-winds way, had

tine lUady gales at !•'.. S. f-'. Peering away
S. S. VV. M noon thi-, day we had good

oblcrvation. Dillame run /iv log i4^'i

welling betbie .19 1 now 571 total welling

Iron) iiin, Sf) miles.

MoihLiy the 27th. Yefterday's evening

our car|)enters tpent in mending the bot-

toni of' our y..ul, fo that now we have one

boat that will I'wim, ready to be hoilled

out upon any fudden accident, of .1 man
falling over-board, or the like. ^Vl kept

our pumps conllantly plying, to free the

fliip, in which the royal,/, r;..;^; comp.my's

foldiers did us good lervice in the day-

time. \Vc had a fine curious gde, veer-

ing from F. N. !•'.. to ,. by S. fleering

all night -S, S. W. {ov^i.Ja^o, one of tl.e

cape ih' Vciil iflands. 'I his morning as

loon as it was clear light we law a Ihip

upon our wcithcr-bow, bearing of us

S. by W. dillance about a league, llanding

as we did ; immediately we call'd up all

hands to put tlv.- fhip in a lighting pof-

ture, and in truth our men were very dex-

trous at it, fo that we were de.U' tor a

fight in lefs than an hour's time (being

improv'd by the lall engagement •,; in

about half an hour after we were every

way ready, we pcrceiv'd her to hale dole

upon a wind, crouding with all the fail

flie could towards the Baii'iiiy coafl 1 flie

feem'd to us a good fliip, and I do believe

it might be capt. Daiiicll in the Mcditeyia-

ncan, bound to Angola i wlicn we law him
fhun us we kept on our own courfe S. S. \V.

being not very defirous to force a quarrel,

having fo lately been well bang'd, tho' all

our men that were unwounded were very

refolutc to give him a rough I'alutc, had he

had any thing to lay to us 1 he keeping ttdl

clofe hal'd, about twelve a-clock w.is out

of light, We then put our half ports on
again, unflung our yards, and got of^' our

clofe quarters, and tit our carpenter:, about

menli \.j the rifl ot our boat'. Thi-, \\\\\'e

alum hiuiieiM tnc paying of our tropic!;

bottles. At niKMi thi-iday we had gou.l ob-

l.rvation, I'lU.ui.e run/ivlog idok tourfe

S. S. \V. liiitude ii' \\' \ welling l)elbr»r

u() 1 now (11 V total 147. I'his il.iy our

bag-piper's leg was cut oil" a little bilow
the knee.

'7'iirjJity the 28th. 'I'hefe twenty-four

hours we hive had a line gale ot wind at

1'.. .S. I'., Ileeritig aw.ty S. S. W. diilaiue run

///• log i!)()'v employ 'd our carpenters

about mending t)ur longboat, and our

nun that wire clear ot the pumps in pick-

ing of o.icum, '1 his morning our luigeon

cut o(l''/7'(y;/;,(j C>omuj\ Kg i at noon had
good oblerv.itioii i latitude 20" \l' ; well-

ing '1 { : total welling from iiio 210 mili s.

// >.///(-y./,n' the 2tjtli. Ihele twenty-tour

hours we have had good weather, and a

fine fle.ldy gale of wind at l'.. N. l,. Ileer-

iiig .iw.iy .S. .S, \V. dill.uue lun jer log 15-;

n.;l •',. At noon thi. day had good oiiler-

v.ition i liiitude 1 .S 20 ; welting bilore

210, now r,t); total welling 2(11). 1 Ins

morning we m.ide an cuvl ot mending and
diking our long-biut.

ThurjliiytUc j(,th. Thefc twcnty-fiHir

hoiirs we h.ive h.ul a line gale of wind at F..

and l'.. N. F,. Ileerlng S. S. \V. till S this

morning, we fiw ///.( X S.d bearing .S. F.

by S. eight leagues oti', and ajipeai ing in

three fm.ill higii luiminocks like three

dillinct ill.uids i having h.il'd up S. for ;i

little time to make it plainer, we lleer'il

away .S. by W. for St. y.;^'o. At noon this

day had good obleivation in lO' 5^' N,
the northmoll hununock ot Sal tiun be.ir-

ing F, ' S. dillant live le.igues [er ellima-

tion ; tiun .ippeai'd a lingle hummock far

dillant from the other three-, wiiich was the

ifland Bonaiijla, bearing F. S. F. { S. dif-

t.int eight leagues. We could lee no land
joyn any ot the hummock ; ot Sid together,

riie true l.ititude of the N. end ut .W is

i6 ' 50' i .mil the true welling from Fnv to

the illand S,d is 102 leagues ; welling made
thefe twenty-four hours 3J •, before 269 •,

total Welling made from I ero 302. At
noon this day letting olF my reckoning
upon the plat, we found thereby that the

\. end ot 6'(.7 oug'at then to bear of me F.

ililhint tour leigues, li) that I was by my
dead reckoning but one league to the F,
too much, as I lounil by letting the illand.

Yellerday in the evening we rattled our
fhrouds, and this day mended our Ihattcr'd

main-lop, and let one reil out ol our toii-

tails.

/v/././_v the ill. All thcll- twenty-four iV.cnilCT,

hours we h.ive had .1 line gale of wind at

F. Ileeriiig S. by \V. till twelve lall night

,

the wind iLaiuing we hal'il up S. till liven

tlii< rnorniiiy, when we defcry'd the N.

point
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8 leagues; ilun li.il'il ilofi; S. by K. and which isji^ very hiyli ami lUcp hill) tlunleagues, llliU nil 1.1 I luii- ^. t'/ i" "- - • •-;
. ti,

,

S. S. !'.. that we might be lure to weather bearing W. S. W. dilbnt iix ka[.',ues, the

rlieinand; about ten law i'rt«/«yl/<n'j,bear- body ot tlie ifle ol L'.'v S. ]•'.. by I'',, fix

ing S. K. by !:. leeiiiing like a final! hum- leagues, feeming as underneath is jjour-

inock about feven leagues off. At noon tray'il.

this day had good obllrvation in latitude

SANtA MA TO.

S. E. by !•'.. 6 leagues S. E. 8 leagues.

Tiie North Point of St. T^^go fccms thus, bearing W. S. W. 7 leagues.

Saturday the 2d. From noon yeflcrday

until li.x in the evening we lleer'd S. .S. E.

ami .S. K. by S. along the illand of St./^Jfo,

at wliieh time tool: in our fmall, andhal'd
up our low lails, .md flood to the E. olf,

under our topfails only, Santa Mayo then

bearing E. N. E. dilLincc five leagues,

and the S. E. point ot f>t."Jdgo S. S. W.
diftance three leagues. At ten we brac'd

our ibretoiiiail to the mail, and lay by
lor day-light to get into the harbour of

l^iay.i, to refit our iliip ; at fix in the

morning made fiil ami Hood in for tiie

port, and about ten we got in, olFof the

lleep heails on the llarboard fide going in

; which fcem as if they were cut even down
with a fpade.) We found foundings as

tollow, VIZ. oil' the full had ten fatliom,

then nine, then eight, then leven, when
we Lc go our anchor in the nii;llt, between
the llarboard lliore and tiie lirtlj illand on
the 1 irho.ud or W, lliore going in, which

illand bore, when at an anclior, ilue W.
of us, tlie ilecp point over-againlt it N. E.

the fort and church on the top of the hill

N. VV. by \V. We rid fomewhat more
than a cable's length from e.ich Ihoir, and

about a mile from the bottom of the bay,

which is line and l.uuly, witli a large coco.i-

iiut oreharil near the water-fide. We veer'd

out one thirti t)f our fmall-bower, with

which we brought to, and carry 'd out a

Hivain-anchor ami hawfer to the W. N. W.
to lleiiiiy the Ihip on the land-breezes.

Ilere the ir.ide- winds conll.intly blow be-

tw.'en ih • N. AM'", and 1'.. N. E. the nighr

is commonly calm, and towards morning

you have for mofl part fmall brcexes oil'

the lantl : we rid here as in a mill-pond,

and the ground is very clean and lan;ly.

Thf ifland ot St. Jugo lies in the latiiudc

15° 25' N. being lull ol barren high moun-
tains, on which arc bred vail numbers of

jackanapes, the leatl I ever met with ; rhey

are fold tor a n-ille, but the leatl cold kills

them. The illand extends about twenty

leagues in length, S. E. and N. W. its

greatctl breadth is about ten leagues, E, N.
E. and W. S. W. The betl road in the

illand is port i/t' Pray,i, where there i^. good i

fmdy ground, and fafc riding witli a fmall

fcopc of cable. Near the cod of the bay
is a very large cocoa- nut orchard, with

jilenty ot truit, in which near the fea-fide

is a large hole, where they told nie there

us'd to be frefli water to fiipply lliip[iiiig ;

but at my being there I law not one ilrop,

lb that we were torc'd to fill what we tlid

at a well, inclos'd with a tlone wall, which
reach'd from the bottom about two loot

above the ground •, the water tiicrein was
about a toot and half deep, wliich, being

oblig'd to hand up in buckets, occalion'd

a tedioulnel's in filling our casks, ami dif-

turb'd the water to lIui degree, t!-,,ii it was
as thick .IS puiUlle, to th.it it ferv'd tor

no other ul'e but to boil our pro'ifions

with i the well is three good cables lengtli

dillant from tlv f{:.\, which occalion'd us

great trouble, as well as ilamage to our
casks, in rolling them lb fir over lliarp

rocky tragments, which the way along the

orcharil-Widl to the well is lull (if, they

drojipiiig from tiie impending hill. As
ibon
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I'lmiir.. loon as wc c.inv'" to an iinchor wj i.ikitcJ

the (Hand with liv^ guns, but were anl'w.rM

only with three, wiiicli dillindion I liid

not well relilh, havln;.; the king's j.ick am!

penJant flying-, but not knowing how to

help it, we went about getting oiir boats

out, whicii when we were bufy about, there

was A gun fired i'rom the little lort on the

brow of the hill, to counnand us afliore,

whicil we regartied not, liut purlu'd our

burineis ; in a Ihort tiin. tl;cre was anoilur

lired, and lixin aU\r a third, with a Ihor,

wliicii ilropt halt way between the fort

and our fliip : being loth to make them
walle more of their powder and ball, our

pinnaec being ready, myfelf and one ot'

the y^);c,(/; company's fachirs, my dochir

anil purfer» went in her afhore, where

wlien wc arriv'd we found a doiien of half-

Ihirv'd loldicTo attending our landing ;

they had each a long fword and a lance,

but they look'd more like skeletons than

men, and fo very ragged, that, if the pro-

verb be true, they were all heathen I'hilo-

fophcrs. Being landed, we were receiv'd

by thofe lank gentlenun with a fort of

civil ihitelinefs, ami eonduifted towards

the hill where their commanding olHeer

i-xpcrted us •, we accompany'd tliem up
11 craggy, Itcep, uncouth way, till at length,

halt out of breath, wc reach'd the lum-

mit, where wc were reciiv'd by a wvU-
iook'd old man, who, alter the civility

of our hats, and bidding us welcome, de-

fned us to walk on with him, which we
dill, and in our paflage the lirll light I

met with was a cow kill'd and skinn'd,

and cut into divers hnall melles, moll

naufeoufly mangled in the butchering, and
as lean as the guard. I vms lorry to lee

fuel) a famplc ot their provihons, lince I

iiad occafion lor fome quantities, to nou-

rilh and fupport our poor wounded men,

of which we had above thirty. The of-

ficer feeing me eye the meat, oflcr'd to

preltnt me with Ibnie of it to fend abo.inl ;

1 civilly tliank'd him, and ileclin'd his

jM'Oi'Ver, well knowing the PGr'.ttgticze don't

ule to make prefents but with exi)ecta-

lion of ten times the value in return, but

told him, //' /';' could provhle me fume co-us

iigiiinjl the r/iorniiij; I •::vi'!<l I .v v lb( i>i, if net

too d:ai- : he reply 'd, Tbtit iniiie but Ibr

governor, who iiv\t at St. Jago toicj', tic

mi-trojofii of the ijl,in.l, three U\v^uei to li.e

W. of u;, ihirjl fell any cattle ; but for other

j-rovtfwns, that the country fwople ivnuLt

bring <h-a;n fome to the fcd-fule in the morn-

i'lg to trade li-ilb its. By this time he had
led us to an old houfe, which wc allenil-

cd by a cr.izy pair of ll.iiis into a large

open room, where being Icatcd, he began

i:e tiwre ? •whenceto intcrrogite u';,

tiv Ciitne!^ and :; \!l'i. i.f.i-.d

.

win.,!

having fully f.itisly'd him, / demanded
the rejicii cf his J:r:nt^ fo cr.gerly and often

to iomu'.and ns aji.ore : he reply'il, fhut
jyrales fi ciiiuntty came in there under Laig-

lilh Cilouis, and that in truth he hur.jdj

being uftn the oiilivard jleep point, t Irf to

Kitih Kd Jleer'd coming in, and feing our

fads full cj jL.t-holes, concluded us to be one,

r.huh -t^.ii the reafon of his earnejlnefs for
cur cuniirg /'Jlcre: therefore, for his bet-

ter fatislaction, 1 Ihew'd hiin my letter of
marc,which he reieiv'd with much relptdf.

Afterwards we tell into a gener.d talk

of the ilate of aii.virs in Euroje, then of
navigation, the coatl and trade of Guiney,

w iiich he had been all over, aiul gave .1

very good account ol ; and indeed thro'

all our dilcourfe I four.d htm to be a

ni.!n of general knowletlge anil exjiericnce,

and of a more civil and condelcending

temper than is ufually found among the

J'or.ugueze, which prompted me to ask

liiui, ]f ke ivasof that ihUian? llcalur'd
me, he li-ai nothing a-kin to them, but was
a I'landei'kin, born in Oltend, -ii-ho had,

Iy gre.it I n:inijes front the Gc-vrnor at Lis-

bon, been perfuaded to ace.impany him to

this place, ivhcre, liben he arriv'd, be found

fo little pcrformanee, that he 'U'ould be glad

any manner of ivay to return into his otcn

country. I olVer'd him his pafTige with

me gratis, and alVur'il him of a hearty

welcome, and to fend my boat any where

for him the night before I lliould lail, and

to put him nlhori: in Guiney, Barbadoes, or

hnghind, as he Ihould choolc •, he thank-

fully acknowledg'd my kindnefs, but told

me, he li-as Jo narrowly iL-alch'd ivhrn a:y

Jhipping lay there, that it ivas imj rffible for

him to get aloard. Bv this time one of the

guard came in great halle to act]uaint him
he faw the lieutenant governor coming,

whereupon we all walk'd to the gate to

attend him, whence we l!iw him riding,

without any attendance, as fdl as his mule

could carry him, which r.m up .uid down
the craggy fteep hills as freely and Hrndy

as our horlli can do in .i fmooih road.

As foon a'^ he arriv'd and alighted, the old

officer paid his rcfpedts to him in a molb

cringing lervile manner, he not taking tlu:

leali notice of him, which trodlilcd ir.e,

to lee that age, e.vpericiiC'.-, and worih,

fhould be fo undervalued and tramplcl

upon by a vouiig boy that had nothing

in him but power, pride, and cmptinel's

;

for 1 am certain he could not be twenty

years old, and had the moll ahjecl: ni an

I'lelcnc that 1 have \'^ay. Wo give him

(he civility of our hats, he h.u'iily vouch-

l.ifuig to touch his, but gave us many dil-

dainlul looks ami glarv, c-., and teliify'd

lo mui'i fjpircilioulnel-. in all hiscarrMi-.c

to u , c'..,it :: L\-gari u I'.ir the old ni.::i

i:i
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in me, and made me pu on a refolution

to return him his civilities in his own
w.iy, hardly giving iiim ananfwcr to any

thing he aflt'd me, but wholly applying

my difcourfe to the firlt old officer, and

eying him with as little regard as he had

done us. By which ufage I perceiv'd he

began to be fenfiblc of his error, and a

litck more civil: but in truth I could

not Iniother my rclentmenl fo foon ;

thereloff in brief I reply'd to him, who
and whence we were, and whither bound,

and that we had put in here only to fill

water, and purchafe provifions if we might
have it. I'lien he enquir'd of me about

our engagement with the I-'rcmbman, de-

fning a rtl.uion of it .' I toKl him, Wc
h.ul met, tought, and got ck-.r of a

Frcn:b man ot war, but that my bufi-

ncls aboard was lb prelling, that I could

not then fpare time to give him a parti-

cular account ot the aCtion, but tliat I

would ihortly come to St. 'Jd^^o to wait

upon, and pay my refpecls to tlie gover-

nor ; and fo kit him wiiii as little cere-

mony as he met us, and went ilirectly

aboard.

Sundr.y the 3d. After wc came aboard

yelterday wc unbent the main-tail ; ami
having lower'd the yard, got it fore and
aft, in t)!der to ffilice a piece ten f,nt long

to the ilarboanl yard arm, where it was

broke. About three o'clock this morn-
ing got our ;,uns ovt-r, and gavi' the fliip

a lieel to port, in order to la)p our leaks

on the iLirboard fide, where we rcct ivM
three liiots under water afore the cheflree.

Our carpenters fpent till two in the evening

in ilo[>i>ing them, our nun in the mean
time giving the Ihip a Icrub as low as

they could: then wc heel'd the (liip the

othLTway, and found a very large Ihot-

hole in liie larboard-bow, about a toot un-

tler water. Our carpenters fpenc tiie rell

of tJK? day in (topping that, and righted

riie Ihip b.tbre night. About nine this

mo;ning I went with fome of my officers

to pay my refjici ts to the governor at St.

7'.i;y town, having our trumpets in the

pinnace's head. After we had row'd about

iiivcn miles, we came about a point into

the bay near the town. We run our boat

alhore riglit ag linlt the gate -, where being

landed, and lleing only a few negroes

and children, our trumpets foLinded a le-

ver, whi.il toon brought an officer down
to us, who conducted us to the governor's

palace at the upper part of the town

;

where we faw no body but ncgroe women,
who talk'd to us many Imutry Engl\Jh

words, imkijif^ lakivious undecent ge-

Ifures with thtir botlies, which were all

naktd, e\'ceptinga little clout about their

waile, hanging down 10 the middle of the

Vol, \1.

thigh, which they would often take up PHiLin-s-

to Ihcw ws their merchandize. We were
'"f'^^^^

inform'd that the governor was at church ; ,"^'"
'

but our trumpets had alarm'd him fo,

that we had nut waited long ere he ap-

pear'd, advancing towards us at the head
of tile congregation. There were two
young ciptains and the prieft accom- '''J''"'"**

panied him, his horle being led after
^''•""'"•

him in pretty good et]uipage. Whir, he
was come where we were, we faluteu him
with our hats, which he and his company
return'd very courteoufly. Then h: de-

lired us to walk in, and led us thro' a
court into a large hut, with an iron bal-

cony f.icing tile lea, towards which it had
a fine prolpcdt. After we were feated I

acc]uaintcd him we were come to pay our
relpects to him, and gave him an account

ot our voyage, and what induced us to

put into his port, defiring he would per-

m t us to furnifh our felves with what
trelh water and provifions we had oeca-

lion for. He reply'd, That fince he was
purt'w.ukd we were upon an honell account,

we might furnilh oin- klves with what e'er

the illandartbrded: which favour I thank-

lully acknowledgea. J'jien he alk'd me
for news from Eiircfe. I gave him an
account ol what I could recolledt, efpe-

cially of our fuccetfes at fea, and that the

I'remb did not dare appear lince we burnt

their ihips at Cbcrbuij and Lu lloge, ex-

cepting fome fniall privateers and picke-

roons to molell our tr.'.de ; that our fleet

l.iy all the fummer before their ports, and

upon their coaft, deilroying it and bom-
barding their towns, but no French fleet

would appear to defend them. He llem'd

very unwilling to believe me, being, as I

found, in the French interetl, in praife of

whole bravery and (Ircngth he did much
enlarge. Next he cnquirM about our en-

gagement. I acquainted him witli the

whole matter of tact , and having an-

I'wer'd his quellions about tjie enemies

force and our own, he ihook his head, and

told me. He could not tell how to pei-

Iwade himt'elt it was polf.ble 1 coidd elcape

from a man of war of fifty gun.,. 1 re-

ply'd. That I was very glad of my good
fortune, but that it was certainly lb ; and

that if he would lend any one abo .rd to

fee my wounded men, ami the pollurc

my Ihip was in, he would beconvinc'd it

was no jell. I further alVur'd him, rliar,

were he in Europe, iu' would underlland

and find by freq'jent inllances, that it was

no improbable nor uncommon thing tor

our Eiiglijb merchant Ihips to clear and
defend themfelvcs from the French men
of war and privateers, by plain downright

fighting, if they were not out-number'd.

After which he laid no more about that,
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riiii.Lir.;. but ungratul.itcd my goodl'.ick in I'lving

my Ihip. I tlmcy'd hun ;dl this time ;i

little imcaly by rcMloii lie law lb many of

my offiL\'rs And juficngcrs with me, and

that Ik had an inclination to give mc Ibme

treat, but that he was afraid they would
devour him ; theret'ore calling one of

them to me, I whilpjr'd him to go with

the relt and take a walk for an hour ;

which tluy loon ilid, making their cxcule

to the governor, that they had a delire to

fee the town, which he was not backward
to grant them, nor.e remaining with me
but my brother. Soon alter they were

gone. We had a najii. i laid, and a loaf

of good whiti. bread ; then he went into

the next room and brought out a box of

niarmalad, and a fquare cafe bottle half

lull of A'Lukiru wine in wiiich he ilrank

to me ; but hid it not been out of per-

fect civility, I had rather have pledg'il

him in water •, for it was lb tiii^k, foid

^d !iot, that it had like to ii.ive matle

me commit an indecency in his excel-

lency's pal-nce •, bt;t iiaving laid a foiin-

datioJi of good punch in the morning
iiboard, it lortify'd my llomacii fo as

Hue 1 hail pu'.ver to contain my ielf. Wlicn

our collation was over he began to enquire

of me what provifions I wanted, acquaint-

ing me that the cattle were feveral miles

witiiin land, that he h.ul lent for fome,

;'.;k1 that nonj were alliAv'd to fell them
bu: himfelf ; which I tokl liim I wsvery
glatl of, becaufe I fhoukl have to do
with none but his excellency, antl that

if he jileas'd I would take half a do/.en

cows of him, and piy him in any gotids

tliat wc had on boanl. Tlien he de-

manded what goods we liad ? I nam'd
him powder and muskets. He reply'd,

he had icn tlioufind good muskets in the

ifland, with ammunition fulficient lor

them ; which tho' I knew to be rliodii-

mantatlo, I only anfwer'd, Tliat lie was

excellently well [)r()yided. I'lun I ri.im'd

him other gootl.s, I'uch as linen, p tinted

caliicoes, iiiyes, periic.'tuanoes, iron, b.-afs,

pewter, cf(. all wiiich lie llighted, di:

daring he wotdtl difpolc of none ol his

cattle but lor ready money. I gave him
to undeiiLand that I h.id none ol that,

nor was it cuflomary for mtrehants ilii,is

to carry monies with them to purch.ile

neccllaries, havingtithercredit where they

come, or elii cts to laife money with

:

more elpecially in my voyage to Cuiiiey,

where we had mmy good fiidtories, and
win re our Luroje.ii/ coins were not paf-

fabh'. But notwiriifianding what I urg'd,

I Ibund him p.rlill in his relblutioii to

difjjole of none but lor re.uiycani. But
wliatever he pretended, 1 f.mcy the chief

rcafon was, that he had few or nyne to

difpofe of, elfe he would rot have (lighted

fuch commodities as I oller'd in exchange,

inoft of which I knewto be very elUmable

at Lijhon, much more at fuch a diftant

ifland as his: however, he gave me per-

mifTion to buy what goats, Iheep, isc. I

could of the inhabitants in truck, and fo

ended our difcourfe upon that topick.

Next he ask'd me for fome ol our Eajt

Imiid commanders, wliom he nam'd i and

going into the next room, brought out

two or three AX^/i/i walking canes, which,

he tokl me, they hail prelented him when
here, whi^li heelleem'd fo much, that he

would highly value antl keep them while

he liv'd, in refpeCl to them that gave

them. Hill having an eye upon that in my
hand, wliicli was a pretty clouded cane

with an engrav'd filver heatl. I ibon

guefs'd what he drove at ; and not know-
ing hov/ handfomely to come off (for now
he ix'gan tohantlleand commeml my cane)

antl perceiving no other remedy, I told

him. That lince my Hrll arrival in the

ifl.ind, I had intended to make his ex-

cellency fome prefent, and li.id been often

conlidering what might be moll accept-

aiile to him, and was very glad now to

find that he hail fuch a \alue for canes,

ami begg'd th.it he would be pleas'd to

accept that v<hich I had, as a token of

my refpccts, th.it tlureby 1 might have

the honour of Ibme place in his remem-
brance, as well as my brethren the Eaft

V;w'/<i captains. He receiv'd the cane and

comphment with abundance of jileafure

and fitibfaction, as was manltell by his

countenance ;.s well as his wortis, alluring

me, that lie i:;ould never k'e that cane

but he Ihoidd remember me with citeem,

and lb immediately convey 'd it and the

rell out of my fight. Afterwards I gave

him an invit.ition to "ome and dine aboard

our (hip, where he llio"!
'

find a cordial

welcome, as well as all d.ue reipc't. He
receiv'd tlie invit.ition kindly, \r.x alTur'd

me, that he had not been on board any

Ihip lince he had been governor there, and

that if he were indin'd to go, the inha-

bitants would lofe their lives ere they

would permit him, left any harm fliould

belal him, or tricks be put upon him, as

there have been on fome |:,(jvernor.i of tliefc

illands, by pirates a..d privateers, who,
when they li.i\e got them aboanl, have

carry 'd them away, if they did not fordi-

with give onlers to bring them fuch a

quantity of p^rovifions as they demanded,
lor which they would pretend to give a

bill of exchange payable at L'^ndon, but

drawn ujion 'John a-Nibs, or tiic pump
at /i/xiil(, as /liiiy'^ bill was to the go-

vernor of St. Tloi/Kis'', ifle. Being in the

balcony with his excellency I enquir'd if

there

morning
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there were any good Madciru wine to be

bought there ? ] Ic told me, Tiure was ;

and a i'orlii'^ucfc, in a hanillbmc garb, jull

tlien walking in the Itreet under us, the

governor call'd to him, and ask'd. If lie

Jiad any wine to truck for merchandize?

Affoon as he hearil and faw the governor,

he took ort" his hat, mailc a profound

bow, and fell upon his kniC in the Ih-eet,

and then ani'wer'd, 'I'hat he had a barrel

of wine to dit'pofe of, but that he mull

have money for it ; but the governor ac-

quainting him that I had none, and that

he hail no more to fay to him, he rofe ;

and having made another huni'ule cringe,

walk'u with his hat in his hand till out ot

figlit. By this time my olficersreturn'd.

and I tO(jk my eave of the governor.

We parted very kinilly, with a promilo

offending liim a Qj.^/'.tc' cheefe next day.

This governor was of a very fmall itaturc,

about hky years ot age, of a noble t>>-

mily in /'o/titgiil. His complection was

fwarthy, his afpect mean, and hisclonths

very ordinary. He had a long black wig
which reath'd to hi^ middle, but fome-

body had pluck'd out all the curls. He
feem'd to me to be a man of good parts,

experience and iiibtlety. The foundation

01' his houL-isas high as the tops of inoft

of the orher houl'es in the town, -which

lies in a bottom under it, and may con-

tain abo:it two hundred h.oules in all,

among which chere is a convent,a nunnery,

and a goo 1 large church near the ''allle,

which lies on a hill on the uifl: lide of the

town. It makes a pretty good fliew at

lea, and is mounted with twelve guns.

Here is a biihop lent from IJjhon: and

in the town the majority ot the inhabitants

are Por!,:^ii<-j'; but in the rell ol the idand

there are twenty bl.icks to one Portuguefe.

Thro' the middle of the town there rtms a

finall brook, which paflesthro' the foot of
the town wall, and empties itfelf into the

lea. 'Tis about eight yards broad, and
about a foot dcp. The road here of

St. J^igo is finaiier and more open than

Pr.iwi, and the ground foul and rocky.

We hail an alfefes to wait upon us to the

boat -, which having cnter'd ami [nit olf,

w.' gave them a farewel with our trumpets,

ami row'd away for our flip, and got

aboard about four in tlie evening.

Miinclny the 4th. This day our crpcn-
ters Iplic'd a piece to the main-yard, and
clap'd two good i.'on hoops and two
wooldings up it. Wc unbent our ihot top-

l.iils, and brought others to the yards •,

fitted our rtiatter'd main-ftay, fent the

longboat (or water, of which flic fill'il

lixteen punchions. Wc had fine v/cather.

and a curious eafy gale at N. E. In the

morning I went afliorc at the rod of the

bay, which I found covcr'd with, ragged P'lu-ins.

merchants ; (bme with oranges, lemons, ^''V*'^

cocoa-nuts,pine apples, bananas, iJc. Here \'^"l^'
one with a couple of liiiall hens m liis

hand, there another with a little monkey
upon his knee i a little farther, one with

a goat betwixt his legs, another near him
with I hog ty'd to his arm, and our lea-

men ib bufy trafficking with them tor old

ragged fliirts, drawers, or any other move-
ables (for nothing came amifsj that the

trade was very brisk and diverting. Af-
ter we had pleas'd our felvcs tome time
with this rag market, we walk'd up the

hill to deliver the cheefe I iiad promis'd
the governor, which I intrulled with the

before-nam'd old officer, prefenting him-
felt wich another. Here I met with a

gentleman of the ifland who was comeon
purpol'e to oiler to fupply me with what
j>rovifions I wanted, and to take what
money I could multrr, and the retl in

goods for it. I gave him orders tor fif-

teen goats, ten llieep, four hogs, iixt^

hens, five hundred or.inges, anil five hun-
dred kmo.is, which he promis'd Ihould

be ready at the tea fide in the morning.

I had tliis i;ne more leifuie to iurvey tlie

little garrifonon the hill, where there are

about eight fmall houies, moll of them
ready to tumble down. Their church is

the belt, and next the cjrpi ik guard. On
thewefl brow of the hill is a little breait-

work, thro' which peep fix fmall iron mi-
nion guns, fo much out of kelter, that

they were riady to tumble out of their

carriages. Except a crofs or two I law

nothing more worth notice there. I would
have had the old officer gone otF to dine

with me, but he retus'd, telling me. It

was as much as his life was worth to at-

tempt it. And indeed they are (o je.ilous

of the inhabitants going oil" with lliips

that call here, that they do not keep a

boat in the ifland, at leafl I faw none here

nor at St. Jago town -, and a guard is kept
conflainly along the marine while any
fliips are in port, to prevent it. There
are vail numbers of goats, I having \'ci:n

three or lour Hocks near the fliip, in each

of which there could not lie lels than 500.
Their flieep are but ordinary, their hogs
indifFcrent, and Ib arc their poultry. Their
lemons and limes are good ; but their CA;-

lui oranges arc the bel' I ever met with,

I think exceeding tholi.' of /.(/Z&Wr i^nd lb

comiiion, that lor an old rag you may
buy an hundred. There is in this bay great

plenty of filh, and very good. With our

hooks we catcli'd them as fait as wc could

h.de them in i but with our fayne, which
we hal'd two or three times in the little

faiuly bay near the call point coming in

(as appears in the preceding draught) wc
cau"ht

^^i
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Phillips, caug'u fucli quantities, that our men not
^-^^"^^ being able to eat them all, they dried and

ialtecl abundance.

This idand of St. ']nio is the largeft of

the CfJ,"!? df Verdn, or, as ihey were an-

ticntly call'd, the Goijiuks \ the reft of

the iliands, which are nine, being fubor-

dinatf to this governor. Thc-y were dif-

cover'd, according to Dr. Ilqlbi, in the

year i44'"'- ''7 ^ (J<'>iO'ji' whole name w.is

yintonio dc Noii, cmploy'd thereto by

and at the charge of duke Henry, a

younger fonot John the I. king of Por-

lugal. The town of St. Jdgo w.is t.iken

firlt by Sir Fruucii Drake in 15H5. and
by Sir /liiibiin Shirley in 1596, Ihe
main trade of thefe illandi is in fait, and
that chiefly at Sjiita Mayo, where our
(hips bound to AVci/u;/«(ffii«(/ generally go
ti) load ic lor curing their lilh. Alio

lome lliijis call, in their way to our Amc-
rtciui plantations, at this itland, Bvuivijla,

St. i\'.'(.v,.'«, St. yiucuts, &e. where they

jjurchal'e affes very cheap, and come to

a good market for them at Barbadoes,

where all forts ^A' brutes go off well.

'Ihey lie very convenient fur the refrelli-

nicnr of ihi| [lingin th.irway to Guineyor
the Eajl Indies, and few Er.^lijb, Dutch, or

rrer<di Ea,) Ir.d'uuncii but call iiere outward-

bound. Their own BrdJ:! licet never lails.

The negroes here go naked, except a cloth

about tluir middles, and a roll of linen

the women w^ar abjut their heads. The
tloaths they v.'ear are of cotton, and cht-

quer'd or ilrip'd wi'.h blue. I have been
told they make great quantities ofthele
cloaths to fell, being much cflecm'd, and
a very good commodity upon tl;e gold

coaft in Guiiicy -, but for my part I faw
none but what the women wore ; neither

did any body mention or offer any fuch

to me for fale.

Tuefday the fifth. This morning, ac-

cording to promile, I found the provi-

fion we h.id befpoke at the water-fide,

which v/p bought very reafon.ibly, and

paid for them three pounds in SjaniJJj

money which I had pick'd up among my
officers, antl ''le rell in muskets, c;ral,

and painted linen. I went and took

leave of the old officer, intending to go
no more alhore, and about noon return'd

aboard, wliere our men were bufy let-

ting our flirouds well up fore and aft.

Our carpenters had faw'd a fpare main-

topmail we had info two halves, with

which this morning they fifh'd the fore-

maft, wiiieli was very crazy. After hav-

ing fay'd and fpik'd the filhcs, thty

clap'd four good wooldings upon them.

We got up our low yards, and made all

clear to fail next morning We had this

day a fine caly gale at N. E, with fomc

fmall (lowers of rain. Laft night Tho-

mas Croncw, an honeft ftout IVelftjman,

one of our failors, died of his wounds
received in the late engagement j one of
his legs being carry'd oti" about the ancle,

and half his other foot by the fame Ihot.

He was row'd fome diftance from the

fiiip, and his body committed to the

deep.

IVednefday the 6th. This morning at Uf) i,-,;

lour we got our llream anchor and hauler *' Jigo,

aboard ; then having loos'd and hoilted

our top-failb, hove up our Imall bower,

ami Hood out to fta with the wind at

N. K. a fine frelli gale : at five were

witl-.out the point ot the harbour i then

let lore-fail, main-fail, and fprit-fail, and
Hood away S. K. by E. for the coaft of
Guiney, with the wind a point large. At
noon this day we had good obfervation of
the latitude in 14" 4.3' N. ; S. 2 j' j W. 4';

liic S. E. point of St. Jago bearing N. W.
by N. dillant fix leagues, and the S.

end of tiie ifle of ;U.jy N. by E. dillan:

eight leagues, from which I take my de-

j)aiture. As we lay in the port of Praya
we faw the ifland I'nego over the weft z^/;:,,;^ [•

.

point of the harbour. It fmoak'd all day, i;;"-

and all night we pereeiv'd it belch fparkles

ot fire very thick.

rhurjd.iy th; 7th. At noon ycfterday

the S. end of the ille of Alay bore N.
by L. diilant twenty-four miles : from
which time till noon this day we fteer'd

away S. E. by I'., having run jer log an
hundred and fu irteen miles ; had good
obfervation this day, latitude 13° 33',

calling ()ci'. Yefttntay in the evening we
clean'd all lore and aft betv.een decks;
andhaviiigcover'd the gratings dole with

tarpaulins we burnt three buckets of
tar to keep the fiiip wholfomc, and pre-

vent infeclion and dillempers. We hoi-

fled in our pinnace and yaul ; and having

clap'd the boat rop and a hauler upon
the Lngboat, tow'd htr aflcrn. We un-

bent ojr c.ibles, got up our anchors,

clap'd on haufe-boards, and took up one
reef in our top-fai'.".

Fiiddy the i:th. Eiom noon ycfterday

we fteer'd S. E. by E. 112', with a fine

frefli gale at N. E. which towards noon
thi.^ day began to falter ; iiad good clear

vve.ither, and oblereation of ti.e latitude

in i2°3o'N. Eaft departure made was
before yu', now 93, total 1S3'.

Saturday the 9111. Thefe twenty-four

hours we had a fmall gale of wind from
N. 1',. to E. by N. Diftance run ler lug

54', latitude 12° I'i eafting before I Sj',

now 43, total 226. 7 his morning we
fold at the maft the cloaths oiGahlicr Led-

lers and Thomas Cronoxs, two of our men
that were kill'd in the late engagement.

Sunday

5

4
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Siindiy the loth. From noon yrfter-

chy till tight in the evening we had very

faint Imall gales fluiffling t- -"a E. by N.

to 5. with cxtraonlin.uy flaliKj of light-

ning, and dreadful cracks of ti; inder,

and a dilmal black sky ; wherefore we,

with expedition, hantled all lails except

our forc-lail, and cxptvled fon-.c violent

fquall. About ten we had a very hard

gull of wind at S. W. accompany'd wiih

heavy (liowers of rain, and molt terrify-

ing tiuiniler and liglitning. It lafted un-

til twelve, at wiiicli time we had fine

clear weather, and a moderate gale at

S. S. 1',. veering to S. W. and fo to

W. N. W. we keeping our courfe S. I'".,

by li. The I'mall tempell we had was a

tornado, viry trequenc on the coall of

A/ri..i 1 whicii being the firlt I ever was

in, did a little I'urprize me ; for I never

liearil Inch thunder, nor law lb dreadful

a sky before, nor fuch Halhes of light-

ning, wiiich 1 wa:, fearful wouKl fire the

Ihij., it leaving a fulphureous fmell be-

hind it: but afterwards we had them fo

frequently, that we little regarded tiicni,

hiving; always timely notice cif their coin-

ing, I') hale our fails up -, which when
ilonc we let them blow their liiry over,

which was foon done, they Iciduin fill-

ing an hour, and near the coait of Ciii-

rr<f blowing generally oif the fhore, Co

that there is but little danger. 'Ihcfc

and the extiaordinary iliun;!er and light-

ning are a lure iign of approaching the

to.ill of f/'w.v.'ty ; for on the louth fide of

tiie line I lail'd i\im hundred leagues be-

tween two and three degrees foutli lati

tudc, in my paflage from the illand St.

'Tljotiiai to Barbaduei, and met with none

of them, nor thunder or lightning, but

fine Heady bri.sk gales between S. S. K.

and 1'.. S. K. 'Ihey fliitt all round the

conipal!) in half an hour. Diitancc run

ilieic twenty-lour hours is 24, courle va-

rious ; l.iiitude, deduding 5' S. 1 1
' --,6';

calling betore lib, now 20, total 24').

Mviiddv the 1 1 th. From noon ytfler-

day until eight at night wc fteer'd S. F.. by

F,. 29' i then S. F. until noon this day,

when we had an obiervation in 10" 40';

wind at N. and N. N. E. frefli gale ; caft

ing before 246, now 95^ total 3^1.

f'ldfdii'j the 1 2th. From noon yellerday

until noon this day we fleer'd S. F. 124'

by the log, with a fine gale of wind at

N. F. and N. N. F. and fmooth water.

At twelve had good obiervation in 9" 12'

N. latitude 1 and call departure, before

;:;4l, now S7, total 42S.

ll'',d/icfda\i\\e lijth. Thele twenty-four

I'.oi.irs we have had but a fmall gale of

wind at N. and N. F. fleering S. F.

Didance run /^r log 33' i latitude by
Vol.. VI,

reckoning, 8" 49'! calling before 428, Phui.ips.

now 24; total 452. This morning we ^•'V"—
catrh'd a great fliark eight foot long.

l^'-"'"!).

Tbii)-jday the 14th. I'rom noon .eiler-
'

''

day until four we had a Imall topgallant
gale at N. F, courfe fleci'dS. F. then
calm till fix, when we had a faint breefe
at S. F. till ten ; then becalm'd again till

eight this morning, when a gale fprung
up at W. S. W. frefhning till twelve.
We lying up S. F. had good obiervation

in 8° 34' •, calling before 452, now 6 •,

total 458.
Friday the 15th. Between one and

two in the evening yeflerday we had
heavy Ihowers of rain, with an eafy gale

of wind at N. W. by W. fleering S. E.
by F. Diftance run pft- log 54'. By-

noon this day the wind veer'd to S. W.
a fine gale, but dole cloudy weather.

Latitude, by reckoning, !>• 4' N. caft-

in;; before 438, now 4-; ; total .^03.

Suurday the i6tli. Thcfc twenty-four

hours we lleer'd S. F, by F. with a fine

top-gallant gale from \V, S. W. to W.
N. \V. Weather dole and doudy, with
gre.it thunder and lii^htning all round.
This morning we had a moll hideous
bl.;ck sky, which occafion'd us to hand
all our fails except tlie fprit-fa'l, expell-

ing a llrong tornado ; but i: all ended in

mod fevcrc fliowcrs of rain, which con-

tinu'd from nine till twelve o'clock. Di-
liance run ycr log is c^]/-, latitude, by
reckoning, 7°37'i calling before J03,
now 40 ; total ',43.

Sunday the ijtii. I'"rom noon yefler-

day we have had a very black fky, with
much rain, thunder and lightning, until

eight this morning, when we had. a fine

gale at F. N. F. and F. but at twelve

were becalm'd, when we had good ob-

fervaiion in 7° "]' N. calling before .^45,

now 41 ; total ^,84.

Moiidti) the iSih. Yellerday from
twelve we lay becalm'd until fix in the

evening, when we hail a fmall gale at N.
fleering S. F. by F. till twelve ; then
1'.. i). F. till ten this morning, at whicli

time the gale died away. Uillance run

fer log ;3 ; latitude, by reckoning, 6°

44'; calling before .-,S .J, now 47 ; total

631. This day had feveral llioals of
filh about the lliip.

'///I ./.;>' the 19th. Thefe twenty-four
hours we h.iveh.ul but fmall brecfes front

W. to .S. W. fleering F. S E. and F..

by S. until four this morning -, at which
time it fill fiiark calm, antl continued fo

until noon, with moll exceflivc heat.

Dillance run /'(•; log 19'i latitude by rec-

koning ()" 3<)' ; calling before 631, now
18 ; total 0.1.9.
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Jfiiliiffday the 20tl). AVe lay bcriliiiM

from noon ycllerJay till iix-, tlicii h.ul a

i'mall brcd'c at N. W. till five in the

nioriiinjj;, when it fell calm again, anil

coiitinuL-d I'o till noon ; at which time

we had j',0()il obfLrvation in 6° 40' N.

calling lieluie 64(), now 12 ; total Ooi.

'I'ljiiilil.iy the 2 1 IV. ']"lu-fe twenty-four

hours we have hail f.'all faint (.;:'.lis from

N. W. to K. by E, we (leeriag m.ic K.

Diltance run ;^r»- log 2;/ ; haJ good ob-

fcrvation •, latitude 0' 42'
•, calling be-

fore 06 1, now 2S ; total 6S9.

Fr,(ii\ the 2 2d. 'riicle twenty-four

hours we have had a fine gale of v/inil

between the W. and N. we Itccring due
1'.. for cape Miiin!, we having been thele

three dayj in the latitude of it ; having

run 60' by the log at tight o'clock this

morning ; at whi'.h cini.' v/e deferied cape

Mount, be.:rin.', !'. by N. dilLint by elli-

mation llvcii Lagues, Ihewing as in the

i'lblcquent figure. At noon tills day we
had good obfervation in latitude 6" 36'

N. the cape bearing then N. K. by N.
dillant four leagues ; fo that I was off" the

cape I 2' S. \V. by S. which work'd gives
10' S. and 6' W. fo that by my obierva-

tion, which I judge to be very good, cape c.i",

MniDit lies in latitude 6° 46' N. which is Motn:

more n;)rtlicrly than 'tis generally laid

down in the books iind charts. At the

l.iine time lieaviii;; the lead, we had for-

ty-four fathom water, anil dark fandy

oozy ground. I made P.. departure from
S,i''!a AT.i)0 to cape Mount, cxai^tly 75.1.

miles, or .'.ji leagues, as follows-,

J'.ading before 68()

Ivow 59

74«
6

Total 754

Tims (hews cape Mount fevcn leagues clT, and at the bearings fet down.

E. N. E. • ]•:. E. by N. E.

S.ithrJ.n I'le 2jd. From noon yefter-

day we ileer'd along fliorc S. E. by !•

.

for cape Murf^r.iJ.,.', with a fniall gale

of wind. In the night hove the lead I'l e-

qucntly, liaving tigluern and twenty fa-

thom:. ; in which depths we kcp-t liil day-

light, when we law the cape, and loon

after deicried three veliels riJing at anchor

under it -, one of which I'ecm'd a l.rge

fhip. We not knowing wliat they mijht

be, made our fliip clear, and oriler'd all

things ready for a h.utle, when we per-

ceiv'd a boat rowing oil towards us, who
having dilcover'd what we were, came
aboard us, being the pinnace oi" the li.i.t

India viiTihiinl, captain S'jur/i'x, my coii-

Ibrt, who had fent her to intreat me ""o

put in there to his allilLmce, he having,

ofl' the i.vw, had his fore-mafi and fore-

yard Iplit to pieces with a thunder-holt,

and his fbretopgallant-l'.iil fet on fire by

the precedent tlafh of lightning, I in-

tended to wood and water at 'JtiHco, about

twelve leagues more to the E. where is

a good river, and j
Icniy of wood ; bi:t

Uiulerflanding this liilafler that had be-

fillen captain S/.iiir!.'\, I alter'd my re-

folution, and made all the way 1 could

to get into MouiiJira:he road, wiiich, with .-i

the lea brcize, I did ; and about four in ^''

tiie evening let go my anchor in eight
''"

f.uhom water, cape Mcurjh adx bearing

then S. by W. diftant two miles, the

mouth of the river .S. Iv dillarit a mile

.uid an lialf \Ve fouii 1 the other two
vell'tls to be one Gulhiiis an interloj;fr

come from B:iti,i(!o:.:, chielly laden with

rum, 10 trade for golil and llaves, of

which I bought about ',00 gallons of him
cheap, and lukl it to good ailvant.ige j the

other veflel was the Stanirr (loop, with

Mr. C'y/(-<7- on board her, who was agent

ui Chcrh':rf)i<gh, and caitc thence to trade

along the coall tor teeth, fcc.

Thus flicws cape MounftriuJce bearing N. four leagues 0(1'.

Cape Moutifcrndoe is about fixteen being no high land bct\*een them. Cape

leagues diflant fro.n cape Mouut, there Miunjcradoe is a round mountain, not

near

•^ of
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near fo high as cape Mount. Wifliiii it

to the N. N. E. is good riding in twelve,

ten, or eight fathom watir. Tlie bell

anehoring is in nine fa' horn, brinj^ing

the cape to bear S. '- W. of you, two

miles oir. About a mile witliin the cape

is a find on the (h^re ; and jult at the

beginning of the find i) a tine fmill ri-

viih-t of curious dear cool water, which

ditliis thro' the wooiis and rotks, and

there empties itielf into the tea. About

a cable's length tro;n which to the call:

there are two pools ot tielh water un-

der two great (tones. Tlie people Iv.re

are civil and courteous, hut great beg-

gars, the king and cappafliiers continu-

ally haunting us for darfics (which is their

word for prcfents.) Here is ibire of good
rice, ami cheap, which they brought us

in abumlance : and for our better conve-

niency uf trading witli them, as well .is to

lodge our c.irpentcrs tiiat l.iy .ilhore in tli .'

nights to cut wooil, wc en i.ted two ten >

with old fails, upon the t'liic of find .u

the mouth of the river. The chief com-
modity wc tradcil for was rice, of which

I bou^^ht about live tuns, paying mofily

for it in booges or c.uries, which are

the go,), Is tliey ehi Jly e:Uem, lor a pine

of whicli wc could buy ;.) /,'-. i.f lijj.

The other goods they approved of v/cr:;

iron bars .ind red iy,IJh pl.iins ; bat they

had notliing c. nfiderable to trade with

us for tiiem. Wc bought fome fowls of

them whicii they c.ill Cc.ukco-s, being

not bigger than our £'..;. ;,0 chickens, ;:
-...1

cat dry. We alio purcaas'd fomc lii-.'.c,

wild oranges, pine apj^les, and two or

three fmall goats. They ha.! a few fr.iall

elephants teeth, but not v.orth our reganl.

About two miles I*'. S. 1'". and E. within

the cape, is a tine large river call'd in

the I'uitts, Rio ik Si. Pau'.o -, the name, I

preiunie, given it by the Pvrtuj^:!cz-, wiio

were tormeily the fole mailers, as well

as liril dii'eoverers of this coaih About
\ of a mile without the mouth of the

river is a bar, v/liich, at high w.ir.T, has

upon it four foot, and at low w.uer two

and 4, or three toot. The lea b.-eaks

hijdi upon it, el'pecially when the lea

breelc blows frefh, which tommonly be-

gins at nine or ten o'clock, and con-

tinues till towards the fime in the even-

ing. The deepell water is ne.'.r carh

fliore. Going in our longbo.\t which

drew three toot water, we always pall the

bar very well.

The river of it. P,(.y/ is a very pleafant

river, in tome places as bro.id as the

TlwiL's at L-.rJoii, and fring'd on each

fide with thick groves of mangrove trees,

which are always green ; lb th.it, in my
opinion, nothing can be painted to give a

more delightful profpcft to the eye than I'l'H'ip..

this naturally does. About three miles up ^^"V"^^

this river we had good Irelh water at low
^^^^^of!'

water; and about live miles up at high
w.iter , our longboat alw.iys bringing down
it live tons ot good, wi' liout grounding any
where : One morning mylelf, and fomt:

officers, went in our piiui.ice about eight

miles up the river to vi(it king Andre'w Kin; Sn-

at his town. In our pal'la(7;e wc l.iw feveral ^'"=^^-

monkeys on the trees, le.iping from one
to tlie other i at fome of which we fliot,

but \ ill'd none. King //ihhriu'.i town lies

on liie larbo.ird fuie ot the river going up,
and about a quarter of a mile trom the

river fide ; the landing to it being bttwcen
two high trees, where being arriv'd, we
were met by Roy /tiidreo, and hi.', nobdicy,
wl'o tonduded us thro' the woods to an
0)'..n place, where the town lay, it being
tlie only piece of ground I law tree from
woods in thele parts, lii tli.it I admire
where the valt quantities of rice which they
have, do gro'.v •, after welcoming us uj)-

on our enrring the town, they led us to

their cou!ieil-h.dl, wiuiv iliey meet to hear

all caul'es, (Iif|i.iife Jullice, ;v.ul deb.;te.

their llatc afiair'^^ : ThijjuJiei.uy is feaied

in tiie midll ot the tov.n, t'ce ioundaticjn

or lloor being of cl.iy r i ,M .ihout t'oLU-

foot liom tlie ground, and ot a circular

figure; over it, fuppo'ted by polb, is a

fhed, or pent-houle, tl);'.tch'd with palm
branch^'..s, to Halter tli'.in trom the fun or

rain ; between the fhed •li.iloimdation 'tis

open on all iidcs, for the convenicney c>t'

ligliC and air, ami is al'Oiit twelve y.inl.i

diam-ter. Here, when we arriv'd and liad

climb'd up, we hid lomc blocks of divers

figures broughtiisto llton, as liad king .//; •

drarind tv/oor th.reeof hi^grandce.sthertll

fittiiic behind crofs-leg'j'don tlie ground ;

thefe itools are about li ill' a toot high, and
none ofthe better fort ot'negro s.go abroad

but have one carried \/ith them, wliich

they elleein a piece of ftate ; being fcated,

we had Ibnie punch iivule, .ind opened our

knap-lacks to eat a bit oi'neats-tongue, and
v.' hat otlier cold provilions we had brought

along with us ; and having invited his

maj.-ity ami lords to our collation, aiul

di;'.r)'-)utei! fome aiv.ongil tliem, v.e were

fuipriiced to fee each of them, i.dlead ol

faliiii^; to, go to a hole in the lloor we e.u

u\^~y.t, and the king liril, and the rell lol-

lov.'ing, with great devotion and fymp-
toins of forrow, dropt fome part ol e.icli

lo! t ot meat we h.ul given them into ir,

and tlie lame of the punch, beer, bi.uidy,

and rum we gave them, and after return'd

and eat and dr' ..^ moll voiacioufly, hi,

majelly and court being very glad of the

roots and parings of the tongues, and

what cite wc could not cat. 1 enquir'd ot

ili'.m

«v,;

m

.'^•m
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them what they mf.mt l>y imtting Ibmc of
iMch iiu'.it itiui ilrink iiuu tlv.: huK; v anil

thiy iiitoimM us, ili.it ihcir Lift ik-.ul king
was there biiryM, ami tli.u iht liok rtachM
Ills cui'[)li.' i unU th.U till.' iiK'.a ami lirink

tiicy |uit iiuu it, was to give iiiin I'omc ot

aii Ibitsoi our varieties, crc tiuy toueiiM

any tliciiililvi's. I was pIcLsM witli tiicir

rtlpcit to till ir ilccci.M iiionanli, tlio' I

could not LuL piiy tluir folly and ilii'crlli-

tion, vMtvr oar n-pail wa^ ovir, I ordir'd

our boats crew, ij\'. to cxcrcilc then- giuv;

bctbrL till; kiny, witii whicii lii; was much
(urpri/.td, as willas pkv.sM, dpccially at

ourrryulir vulk-y.ii and to rttui 11 our ci-

vility lie coiiim iiided his men to llv.w in

llitir way or lii^hting, which was alter a

confu.'d 111 inr.Li-, with laiues about live

tout loiijj, with poinud iron htads •, I'mall

bows and arro.vs, as llendcr as a reed, ot

which t)ii>tl Were p^ifijii'd at luc end with

Joine bl.uk ingredient, which it ir touelies

iheblcii.i, kills iiv.vitably, it the '^-.rt .U-

tetled lu: nut inimedi.ii^ly cut 011 : Their

arrow .s h... .. no iron lie.ids nor featlurs, lui-

clior d»t!i' y ever Ihoot tlieni point blank,

but ai riii.ioiii, as we do rovers i and yet

they Will (ii.iie rcry near the mark tliey

aim at : Th.'y carry iijuare ta'-2''ts of t!iin

board, about tour loci ionj,, and two
bro'il, with cunvenienecson the infidc to

Iiang ihei'i on their left arms, bat fo a?

their liand is free to m;nage their bow.
Here Wire Ibme foidius come tVom tlie

riicr of 7/,//£.^, to ali'ift king Jiu'iviv in

his war.?, two ot them had old fufec:

,

with wliieh they march'd behind two that

cirr'' targets, ihe mu/Ie of their pieces

peeping out between tv.o targets ; in this

polture they crept on very fikntly to dif-

covcr tlie tnemy, wiiicii as foon as they

jTetend.d tliey h.id, the two guns gave
lire, th-.ir lances were tiling, and arrows
fhot, witli a moft dilin.d horrible ftream-
ing nolle i and then tliey ran in confufion

back to their firll poll, vdiere having rc-

laiden their guns, and put tliemlelves in

fuch orderly ilil()rder as they ule, il'.ey

renew the att..ek again as betore. Thi,
town is about a (]iiartcr of a mile from the

river fide, furroumlcd witli woods fothat
it is not to be iien till you enter it ; it con-
fiftsof about torty houles or rather dog-
ktnnels, ; the w.dls are built of elay, or
twilled twigs plailler'd over; the doors
or hoLs to inter tliem are not aliovc two
foot higli, fothat we were fon'd to creep
in, where we found a bank of earth rais'd

about two toot irom the floor, which hav-
ing a m.it laid tlierion lervc s them for a
bed; fires thjy lil.lom make, except in

the rainy time, and then 'tis in the middle
ot til. houfe ; the nuts they m.ik" here
arc very ii.ie, aiid prettily wrought in

divers figures, red and white ( they arc*

much in elleem at li.vbiulot'i, Cr'r. to lay

on the chamber lloors under lieds, inllead

of '/'/// It^ carpets. As to their drefs here,

the king and his c.ipp.iiliiers, or lords,

wear a cotton fort ot frock, llrip'd or

checker'd with white and black, or blue,

which reaches to their knee, having a hole

in it jull big enough to put their heads

through, ai.d whieli they put on as wc do
ihirts. It they can gel an old hat they arc

V(.ry proud ot it, elle they wear a party-

colour'd ozier bag upon their heads •, the

common fort wear either a long piece of
cotton cloth, about a foot wide, whieli

they palle .ibout their middles, and then

bct^^Lcn their legs, letting both ends hang
ilovvn betorc and behind •, or elle a piece ot'

(loth about a toot ftjuaie, lied to a thing

that is about iiieir middles, and juft fervci

to cover their privities : 'I'hc womens garb
i:. tl.cfame as atSt. y^/ftf.

flierc cannot be ,1 better place foriu.-

ting wood than this is, it reaciiing clofe lo

the water-tide, aiul very fmootli loailing

it 1 here are trees ot tli.it li/.e as will lervc

to niatl a ihip ot 700 tons. Capt. Shurley

cut lierc a tore-null, fore-yard, and two
bj,..-is i and 1 cut .1 niain-top matl, tome
f. .;e:s ior my m.ill, .ind ten long boats ut

cxcillent i'.rc wood : the malls here arc lo

e.\-tream folid and heavy, that to preveirj

their iinkn-g wx were oblig'd to Hoat them
o.f by our ooats, but they arc very llrorg

i.;.:ks. Wc li.ui g )0,1 divcrlion here 111

iiiooting fiuall bnds, inuJi cf the fi/.e*

and relembl.ir.cc ot a Inipe, which wer^'

very plenty along the land, and in fuch

his flocks th.'.t We kill'd f ven or eight at a

lliot i and lliey eat indiU'eriiitly, ihoug.i

fome Wire lean. At the mouli of ilie

river we iial'd the fayne often, .uid catch'd

good lilli in plent) : we had no want of
venifon, tor Mr. Cukfi; the agent of

Ci.hiui.iOiigij, would tend his grumiio's, or

bl.ieks, a huiuing in a morning into tlic

woods, and they would allinedly bring us

a Imall hedge deer or two betorc night.

On^' o! his blacks was our int.iprcter, i^r

here they could fpeak neither Er.gitjb nor

PriHigiuzr, as they do on the gold coall,

by realiin ot the Imall refort ot Ihipinng

to this place ; the atorefaid black tpake

tlkir lang.uage very well, and Ihaveob-
tlrv'd ih.ii Irom hence along the coall to

cape 'T'r.s Puniiis, they have a diiierent

dialec't every twenty leagues. I took no- f.':i)

ticelure ot their way ot difcovering any ''

'

pi rion lufpected of thievery, or other v l.i'-'

iainy ; which is liy m.iking the perfon

charg'd with the crime, for his jullitication,

lo iliink a tin, ill qu.iniity ot the juice ot

a ci rt.iiri tree, which is reddilh, and by
llieineaird red-water 1 and if the laid juice

makes

fooner 1

Vo/,.
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makes rlicm vomit and fick, they are held

guilty-, asoii thccomr.iry, il thi-y :ipi't-Mr

no ways ililhirbM therewith, they an- a<-

qiiittcd, and the party th..t rhallcnj^M

thern and put thrm to the trial ot tiu- rcd-

watcr, is obliy'd to make I irj^i- reparation

for the llandal ami wound given tiu-ir re]Hi-

tation ; of which we had one inftancr, tor

one ot the meaner nej^ro^'s that came to

our rents to trade, pretended that I'ome of

our llamen heloni;iny vt tiie hoatt, had

Uoil'n from him a I irt;e bag ot'rice, where-

of he made his conipiaint to king An.hra,

and he came and ar(]uainted u". therewith,

requirinjj; rellitution witii much earnellnets

anti diHaiist'adion ; we immediately call'd

all our f.ainenthat were afliore tc^ether,

charg'd them witii the thel't, and requir'd

them upon their p. ril to brinf; back the

rice, uling fevere tiireats to luch as we
Ihould, upon li'arch, find guilty, and

which we were firmly relolv'd to execute,

and to have mail-.- the criminal a public!;

example before tlie negroes, to fhew them
howmuchwe abhoir'd hich pradices ; but

all our nv.-n .d)lolutely and firmly declar'd

their innocence as to the tiiiev ry, whicii

we tlid acquaint the king with, but he be-

gan to be angry, telling us that his lubjeii^ts

Ihould not be robb'd, and rec];iirin'; iati.-

faction ot us ; at length linding that the

more wcendeavour'd to apjx'al'e antl con-

vince him, the more inlolent he grew,

made u. relijlve to mask ourlelves in his

humoui', and to lliew him we knew how o

luitr as Well as his m.ijelly -, whereh-ie

immediately ordering our men t) take their

guns in hand, agent Colker (who knew the

cultom of the country) (hook his cane at

him,and requir'dhim inllantlytobringred-

water, and that we and all our men woukl
drink it tor proof ot our innocency, and

thut il we thereby were found lb, that he

iipoii his peril Ihould provide to make us

large amends for the injury done us. No
fooner he heard this, and law us all lb relb-

lute to drink it, fas he thought) but the

ftenc was chang'd, and he became very

hinnbleand fubmillive, telling us the man
that cliarg'd our men with it was a villain,

and that he woukl have him punilli'd, and
banifliMhim immediately from our tents;

lb much did the apprehenfion of our being

ckar'd by the red-water, and the rejiara-

tion he mull tlien make, work upon king

Andrio, tho' in reality had he had the cou-

rage antl conlLincy to put us to the tell,

none of us did intend to experiment the

virtutsandqualitiesot his red juices. While
I was at king yhiJico's town, there came
one of the inland kings to the fide of the

council room where we were; he was of a

large llature, and had a manly look and
good features, and indeed was the moil

Voj,. VI.

m.ajellick handfome ncgroe that I ever faw,

(except the king of SdOoo) tho' lie was very

oKl, .uul his h.iir and beard .ligrey as a

rat. Ills head was cover'd with above a

hundred little horns, about ,in uich in

length, tied to his hair, and fitted with

tome red compolition, or jwlle, which was
his /,//,;/// or gcxl to protect him from evil,

of whiili fort of /<itij/.i I lliall write more
at large hereafter. ( eyed him from the

beginning, being much plea.s'd with his

vener.ible countenance, but little thought
him of that quality, by rcitbn /liiJieo,

and his nobles took no notice of him -,

about an hour after he came, I cnquir'cl

who he was, and being told he was a great

inland king, I was much lurpri/.'d at the

ill m.uinersot his brother king ////i/rcff, to

let him ll.uid lb long without, unregarded,

anil defir'ii him to invite him in ; but fiiuU

ing him backw.ird in doing it, 1 went my
lelf, tho' I could not pirfwade him to

come up to us, therefore 1 had a bowl of
punch brought where he was, of which he

ilrank very freely, till lie faw the bottom ;

1 would have had another m.ide for him,
but could not perfuade him to Hay, hav-

ing along way home; he piillnted mc
with a good leop.ird's skin, worth "? or 4 .'.

ill F.ir^laih!, and I him with .j or 4 bottles

of rum, and as many li.uulfuls of cowries,

and fo we parted very triendly ; but there

was not the leatl ceremony between king
/llu^rc'^^\\^\ him, being, as I lince under-

llood, on no gooel terms wi:h each other

:

\\'e tbund a .">V'.,'./:,7(.',;; aiuenig the n.itives

here, who coukl give us no account of

himlelt, but that he was IhipwrcckM near

the cape, and the only man efcap'd drown-
ing, tho' I fufpccteei then he wasa re)guc,

anel pyrate ; and lince 1 have uniLrllood

he belong'd to a |)yra:e, a Imall brig.m-

tine, ce)mmandcd by one Ikrlui:, wiiich

they hael run away w itii trom fome of the

pl.intations in the fFijl-liiJu'S, and were

jull arriv'il upon this ce)all to look for pur-

chafe, when there tell a diiVention and
quarrel among the crew, whicli prov'd lb

blooeiy, that in the ceiniliifl fo many ot the

men were flain anel ilefperately wounded,
that 'ere were none left but this fellow

that . nilel any ways manage the velfel,

fo he run her alhore to theS. 1\. of the cape,

anel faveil his life, the rell dying of their

wounds : he had a long fiaxen wig, and
white beaver hat, anel other good cloaths

on; he oiilr'd mc his Icrvice as a l.iilor,

but he' hael fomucli of a villain in his ficc,

thacCapt. L^/wr/cy nor mylclf diil not care

to meeielle with him, lb that agent Colker

took him with him in the Si.iiiur floop to

SLu'rhoi-oii-. We kept Cbrijlinas elay as

merrily as we couKl ; in honour to which

each Ihi]' hr'el all her guns round: The
I) d d 28th

t'Hri.Lii'i.

l)cci'inbir#
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iSthflmc'in hereCapt. John Soiini, in thr

Jfjjffni ami having luiii)ly\Uiiinlrlt with

loim- wdoJ, w.itcr, ;inil rice, lit lail a^.tiu

fr)r the A(,lf/>^ on 'Tburui^ty the ?il of Jan.

hivirtg Ittt with me a p.i( kct of letters

ilire^k'd tor ^\r'Jffi'.n'"Jftf>fyu to be for-

wafilcd to EiirnCf, with the firit lonve-

nifncv. Agent C'o/*('r, let f.iil (or Sbftkrow,

6n the .jth, and Ciiibl'iiu in the Hinbtulnci

interloper, the fanu; morning lor tiiegoKi

colli, by whom I lent leturt to tiie

/ffriein companies tliree ciiief merchants

MCdhC'/nvcxWW, I'lgnifying my agrte-

hicnt with the company to Have u|/on the

goldcoalt, and bi-riuMking their ilihgencc

in procuring wliat riumlHrs they coukl tor

me agninll my arrival there, with what

rile was neriltui ; I was lorced to lliy here

ten days after I hadcompleatcd my buliners

for Capt. i'/)rtW.;v to relit his Ihip, which

at length htin^ done, we both let fail with

tlie morning bree/.e, on the qtli ot 7((«.

{(^^1 for th<' coall : 'I'lie ncgroci ot this

place, exprelVd .' great atlection tor the

t-'n^lij/j, anil is muc!i hatred to the i'rciuh ;

two of th' ni took (.'apt. Svurlfy's anil my
name, al!iirin[; us their next Ions Ihould

be callM lo.

lf^iiln.j',i,ty the loth. Tliis morning

about ^ o'clock we got under fail, wita

the morning breeze, llcering S. \V. till we

got well wiihout the cape ; then S. and lo

toS. I<',. At noon thisdiv cape Monfurathje

bore off us N. ' W. dillant five leagues,

l.alt night L.\\-<t^ thom.u 6buii<y v/auknn
ill of a fever anil ague.

'Tburflay the nth. From noon yeft;r-

day, until 4 in the evening, had a frelh lea

brce/e at S. W. Ileering S. E. along fliore ;

at 4 cape Mo)!})\uloc being jutl ililcernable

and teeming like an illaiHl, bore otf us

N. X. W. ;. W. dillant 8 leagues; at

^vhich limi' heaving the leail,h.ul y~ fathom

water, tiinily grouiul 1 the high hills over

theriver oijiiino bearing thenl'..N.I'',. 'J he

river of Jiinco is about 14 leagues from

cape Monjh-.idof, and lies in the latitude

5" 55' N, , there arc three great iiigh

trees near the mouth of it, and ievi ral high

hills up in the inland ; the river is lan^r,

as I have been told, and a very convenient

pl.ice to wood and water ; Having lain by

fomc time tor the EaJl-IiiJia Menbanl.,

whit h was alk-rn, we lleer'd both S. I'",, by

v.. all night, with a very fmall gale : At S

this morning had 25 fathom water, being

about J leagues of! the thore, which is

pretty high and level, and full ot trees,

only tar in the inland •, when we were about

20 leagues from cape Monfir.idoc, we 1 1\»

a high mountain, making in the tbrmot a

faddle, and bearing then oH" us N. I'',.

This morning haii many heavy fhowers of

rain, and my poor brother and fcveral of

my men let! Cick of fevcri. Sinrc noon
yelUrday we lail'd S. F.

J-
K. 20 ieaguci.

Fn lay the izth. I'rom noon yellcrday

we Ikcr'd S. I'., by F.. and F.S. F. along
Ihorc, keeping about i leagues otf till b
in the evening it falling calm, wc came to

an anchor in ij fathom water, oil of /'iiinim'

Stlre, or little Sijloi i the round hill right

over the river Gramt Sejlot, about a mile

within the point, and the j rocks about 4
miles to the well of the laid point, being

in one, bore olV us F. S. F. 3 leagues otf j

the outer point of S,jlos S. F. } F. 3
leagues oft. Ihe coall along is full of trees

and pretty high, till you come toward*
Sfjljs, then it Hopes away lower towards

the |)uint : feveral canoes came aboard us

lall night to invite us to anchor at Stjlotf

promiling us a good tr.ide of teeth, tft.

we hoillcil their canoes in, anil they llaid

all night with us-, at 6 this morning wa
wi igh'd and Hood out into 10 fathom,
then .iloug lliorc with a taint little gale;

leveiMi canoes with 2 negroes coming
abo,ird us, but brought nothing with them
but a tew fowls, oranges, b.inanas, and
fome little elephants teeth, which they

would not fell without having more tor

them than they were worth.

S.nuntay the 13th. I'rom noon ycftcr-

day we made ealy fail along fliore till 4
in the evening, when being olf the river

ot Sfjlos, we came to an aiulior in fitliom

w.iter, the three rocks, which arc about a

mile oil" Ihore to the \V. ot the rivir, bear-

ing otf'us N. N. W. dillance 2 miles ; cape

Biixos, or the call point ot Sijhs, which
is very low and rocky, bearing S. E. by \i.

3 miles otf; the mouth ot the river, and
the hill above it being in one, bore E. by

S. 4 miles dillance ; the outer point of land

which I couM fee to the \V. bore N. W.
6 leagues oh. .is morning I went alliorc

in my |)inn ice with fomc goods to trade,

and Capt. Sl.nrhy lent his with his purler

in her, being lb ill that he could not go
himfell.

1 he going into the river is between the n.

point on the ll.irboard or F'.. fliore, and the ^c;

rock in the middle of the river ; the en-

trance is about half a cable's length wide,

and there are 6, 7, and 8 fathom going in:

when you arc entcr'd, you'll find it a tine

large river, where a vellel of' 100 tons

may ride very late, as I have been told

there often have brigaiuines and lloops.

About gun-fliot from the aforelaid point,

"ipon the fame Ihorc, clofc to the river fide,

is a well of good trelh water, where for

a tew cowries, and giving them buckets,

the negro women will bring water and till

your cask in the boat, as they did ours;

and if you give the negro men hatchets,

fora fmall quantity ot the aforelaid tliclli,

they
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thfy will cut you firewood enough, and

bring it t" the bo.m , but thry mull have

a b'Xtle of brandy now .ind then among
x\\vm to rnrourage thrni : fo tliat for ex-

pedition thi^ i» the bell place ..'ong the

whole coall to wood and water at. On
the point going into the river, about a

cable's length from it, is a negroe town
of about JO or 40 hiuifri, the i-.int.iin of

which is Duk I.iinilfj, as lie calls himfelf,

having t.ikcn that name from captain

I.ttmli-\t an old commander that us'd ihc

(iiii>tf\ trade formerly.

About eight miles up the river is the

town where king Prtrr their monarch
lives i but I could not fpare time to go
and vifit him, and in truth had no great

inclination to veniuie fo far in a boat,

havinj.; been inform'd that the negroes

here are very treacherous and bloody, as

fome of our £»ru/V(;« traders have found

to their coft. The goods in ilem.md here

are brat's kettles, pewter batons of t'cvc-

ral fizes, booces or cowries, fuzecs,

Ifeljb plains red and blue, knives, (jfc.

fome of each of which we carried afhore \

but till y had nothing to traffick with us

fir them, evcept a few little calves teeth

(for to tluy tall the younj', elepliantsj

which were not worth our ni.riie, and
which tlicy held very dear. We bought
fome hens, limes, and oranges; were

otlcr'd fome rice, but much dearer than

we bought at M.unjW.Th:- where we h.id

fupplyM our fclvcs. While I was look-

ing for trade in the town, our nun halM
the fayne in the river, and caught a great

many good fifh. Their way of welcom-

ing and faluting here as well as at Moiin-

ftrado.; is by taking one's thumb and
fore- finger between their thumb and fore-

finger, and making them fnap, in the mean
lime crying Ad\ O! Acky O! The people

here are very furly, and look like vil-

lain.s fo that I was foon weary of their

company, and went aboard about four

o'clock in the evening, we ftanding all

to our guns till we were got out ot the

river, and fome ditlance from the thorc 1

for they came down, a little before we
went oil', in luch numbers with bows and
lances, that we were in apprehenfion of

fome villainy intended us, which hatten'd

our departure, contrary to their earneft

intreatifs- but they ofTer'd nothing of

harm to us. I founded the road all over,

which I found to bo good and clean

ground, aiu! gradual foundings, fo that

you may anchor any where therein -, but

the belt anchoring is in 9 fathom watcr,the

mouth of the river ber ring F,. by S. Tiie

diltancc between cape Mouiifirailoc and
the river of Sejloi is about ;^6 leagues

The hill upon the eaft point above the

{jnuiry,

river of Sr/lo) ii very remarkable 10 know rmuiM,
it by, there being ho other fuch hill in

"

Htteen leagues of it.

SumJay the 14th. I'inding no trade to

encourage our ttay at Srjhi, we got up
our Itream-anchor this morning, and fet

tail with a fniall gale at W. we tlanding
out S. to give a birth to cape Hnxot > off

wliieli lies a leilge ol rocks two league*
or more into the lea i but we met with
lb llrong a current letting to the S. E.
that by noon this day ic put us three

leagues to the E. of cape H,ixoi, which at

that time bore N. of us, ililtint three

leagues, and the point of Jiiifo E. S. E.
five leaugcs, and then were in twentyfi)<

fathom water. About three leagues from
Si'Jlus point we faw a great white rock
making like a fail, and about two leagues

from tliat, another rock, from which to

.S'.jwe/nv is about five leagues. Sangitin

m.'.kes in a heap of high trees, there be-

ing, no doubt, l.mil between Srj}oi and
it i but the to.itl between them is all

rocky under twenty fathom water, fo

that there is no anchoring in letii tlian

twenty- five fathom water, in which depth
there is oo^y ground.

Moiul.iy the I ;tli. From noon ycller-

d.iy we ftecr'd along fliorc .S E. and S. 1-'..

by E. till two in the evening, at which

time came feveral canoes aboard us from
Sitngutn river, where the Grain or Mala-
gdt.t coail begins, but they brought no-

thing with them •, wiierefore wc continued

on our courl'e along (liore till lix : we let

go our anchor in '.hirty-fix fathom water

otf of Hi!::ov.\i, where the land grows
higher than between it and Sjngt<iii. Here
trying the current, found it fet three

miles in an hour to the fouchealtward. At
fix in the morning wc wcigh'd, h.iving

much rain for above an hour. At ten

we were ofl' the river Siho, about twelve

leagues from Sangtiin, which is eafily

known by a tree making like a fliip with

a top-fail loofe 1 from whence came fe

veral canoes aboard us with pepper, or,

as they call it, Malagrtta, which is much
like our Iiulian pepper, and, for ought I

know, as good. It was brought in o/.ier

bafkets. I bought 1000 weight of it at

one iron bar (value in England three

(liillings and fixpence) and a dathy of a

knife or tv o to the broker. The rcatbn

of our buying this pepper is to give our

negroes In their metfcs to keep them
from the lliix and dry belly-ach, which

they are very incident to. About noon
this day were off Croe, (leering away
S. E. by E. for cape I'almas.

'f./c/.V.rv the lOtli. From noon yefter-

day we have had but little wind, fleer.

m;:.
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PiiiLLipj. were off of IFappo, whence came oft" to

yV"*^ us more canoes with ALilagetta t.) fell, of

,in!^' which I bought tlirec hundred weight for

three two-pound ptwtcr bafons. We
might have bought much more, but

having enough for our purpofe, wc
turn*d them afliore, and purlu'd our

courfe.

IFi'diiefiLi-j the 17th. Thcfc twenty-four

hours we had a fine moderate gale of

wind, aiid a very ftrong current fetting

to the S. E. which about noon this day

carry'd us to the E. of cape Pali/uis, to

which we gave a large birth by re-fbn of

rocks that lie far out from it. It is the

lall place of the Grain coalt, there being

no more Malagct'a to be had when palt

it. YcfttrJay my poor brother grew ve-

ry ill and delirious -, and notwithftanding

all the endeavours us'il by my own and

captain Sh:ir!c-'s dottor for his recovery,

abojt three in the evening this day he

took his leave of this troublefome worl !,

and left me full of affliction for the lols

of him. 11." had been fick of a malig-

nant fever about eight days, and many
of my men lay ill of the fame dirtemper.

'Tb;<iy',l.i\, j.iimar-j the iSth. Having
ycitcrday doubled cape Palnias, about

iive in tlie evening we came to an anchor

in nineteen fathom water, where we rode

till fix this morning. Wc got under fiil,

when the coffin being ready, the deceas'd

was nail'd up therein i and our pinnace

being hoiited out, he was lower'd into

her, and myillf, my doclor and purilr

went in her to bury him, the colours of

our own iliip and Eaft Iiul'ui merchant

being lower'd half-mall; down, our trum-

pets and drums founding and beating,

us is cullomary upon luch meianchol/

occafions. Wc row'd ilv. corpfe about .j-

of a mile from the fliip to fcaward ; and

the prayers of the church being read, I

help'd to commit hi^: body to the deep,

which was the lail office lay in my power
to do for my dear brother. Then tlic

ILviiubcil fired fixteen guns at
-J-
minute

diltance of time, which was the number
of years he had liv'd in this uncertain

world ; and the Eiijl Iiulia merch.int fir'd

ten guns. He was buried in twenty- five

f.uhom w.iter, olf of f/'r^x,;, which then

bore N. W. dillant three leagues, and

about ten leagues to ihe \L. of cape (bs

Palmar, ne.ir which cape the l.mil is higii

andhummocky -, and you may eafily dif-

tcrn v.iien you are about tiie cape, by the

land's falling away to the nortiiwaril.

FriJ.i) the 19th. From noon ycller-

day wc kept under fail till five in ilie

evening, when we let go our anciior in

iwtnty-tiiree fithom foft ground ; then

had a very iiard tornado wliich Jailed

about an hour. About fix this iv.orning

we weigli'd, and flood along Ihore till

noon. Yellerday in the evening came
two canoes off near our fliip with fevcral

teeth ; but no perfuafion we could ufe

could prevail upon them to come aboard
and trade with us, tho' we ffi "'d them
divers forts of commodities, and offer'd

them brandy -, but all would not do, fo

that they return'd afliore again. As we
fail'd along about twenty leagues from
cape Pdlnun, we faw fcveral points of

hind like the going in of rivers; no
fooner we open'd one point, but we fliut

in another.

Saturday the 20th. From twelve o'clock

yeflcrday we llecr'd along fliore till fix in

the evening, when we had a hard torna-

do, with dreadful lightning and thunder,

v.liich laflcd till feven ; at which time

we came to an anchor in fixteen fathom
water ofl" of Druiii, which is about thirty

leagues from cap; Palrnas, and about ten

leagues to the eaft of the afore-mentioned

points. It may be eafily known by great

tjufliy trees, there being none fuch be-

tween it and cape Palmas. In the night

we faw two fires made afliore, which are

common along thiscoaft where ihey have
goods to trade, being figns for fliips that

pafs along to itop to traffiquc with them.

Drum may alfo be known by a high long

trad of land in the inland, the land near

the it^.x fliore being low and white fiind.

About fix in the morning we got under
fail, fleering !•'.. and K. by X. with fmall

gales at \V. S. W. At ten this morn-
ing we fav/ the red cliffs, being about
eight leagues from 73'7«'«; and at noon
this day were abreaft the firft. They arc

eafily known by their colour. They are

eleven in number, not very high, and
moil about a cable's length afiuKier. We
have had no cano.s come aboard of us

fince we have come about cape Palmas,

tho' we anchorM every niglit that we
might not pals by unllen ; and fleer'd

dole along Ihore with a fore-topl'ail in the

day.

Sunday the 21. From noon yeflcrday

we fleer'd E. and F. by N. along fliore,

with an cafy gale at W. S. \V. until twelve

at night ; we anclior'd in (ixtetn fathom

good loft j.:rounvl. At fi.v v,e weighM
anchor, and Hood along to the eaft. At
eight were abreaft a very low fwamp in

the land, that is Co.tn ; and a little further

is a parting in the land like the going in

of a river; a le.igue from which is CjLi-

la-bo, there being no other fvvainp be-

tween it and the red dills. About ten

came two canoes aboard us from Caha-

laho, and were follow'd by fevcral others

with flor^ of good teeth, which invited

u>;
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US to come to an anchor -, but ere the

negroes in the canoes would come aboard,

they rcquir'd that the captain of the fliip

fliould come down the out fide of the

lliip, and drop tiiree drops of the fea wa-

ter into his eye, as a pledge of friendfliip,

and ol r.ifety for them to come aboard ;

wiiirh I very readily (.onfented to and

))erform'd, in hop^-s of a good market

for their large fair teeth, which I had a

Jonging delire to purchafe. Then they

came aboird, hut feeing fo many men
on deck, Were millrudtul, and went into

their canoes again. I was much coiicern'd

at their feartulnefs, and with much per-

fwafion prevail'don them toreiurn, wliich

they di;l ; and having given each that

came in a good coge ot brandy, I fliew'd

them Ibme of my commotliiies, and they

brought in fome teeth : and while we
were buly on both fules a bartering, a

great mallitV dog we had aboard, liear-

ing a noil'e upon deck, run open moutliM
barking out of the Peerage. Aflbon as

they lieard and law the clog, to my great

furprii'.e, tliey in an inilant lca|)t < i tlie

quarter deck into the lea, and iwam a

dillancc oli', their canoes following tlum,

and left their elephants teeth behind tli'Mn.

We intreated them to come aboard, hold-

ing their teeth o\er the fhip's fide to

them, but they wouki not return. I

went ilown and dropt lome more water

into my eyes, but to as little purpol'e -,

then 1 made the nialtilf dog be brou"Jit

in their fight, and pretendeit to beat hiin

ilouily i upon which they came aboard

again, but we might reaci their jealoufy

and fear in their faces ; for there could

nothing llir but they were ready to take

their fpring into the ['i\, and had their

eyes in every corner : however, in their

traifique they were I'ubtile enough, hold-

ing tluir teeth lb high, that wc could

not afford to buy many, without giving

more than the value for them. 1 hey
moll hideoully deform themfelves with a

fort of dark reJdilli paint, with which

ihcy daub their botlies in fundry jjlaces.

'I'iiey pleat fome fiax to their hair, and fo

make a fort of fmall finnct from each

lock, which hangs down to their flioul-

deis i ami fome tie them up in a roll be-

hind, as our women do their hair ; and
others on the top of their heads. I was
allonilh'd when tirlt they came near the

iliip, to hear no other Ipecch come from
them but .';Vm, .';]//((, .'^«.;, .'^'/.', like a

parcel of ducks ; from which I prefiime

this teeth coall hath had the appellation

ol }^iuiq;iiid coad, it reaching from cape

Palin.u to llij'iin PL'.lo, where was tiic

HrlV gold I met with. The negroes of
thefe parts arc call'd the M.in-i\itiri, and

Vol.. VI.

that they cat their eneniies they take pri-

foners, and their own friemls when dead,
as I was told by my old mate captain

Rohfov, who had long ullil this (litiiicy

voyage. How true that is 1 know not

;

but in truth their looks are very lavage

and voracious; and all their teeth, I ob-
ierved, are pointed at the ends a'! fliarp

as bodkins, which looks very terrible:

and without doubt they reduce them ib

by art and filing them ; for 'tis impol-
fible they (hould be lb naturally more
than their neighbour negroes. They are

well limb'd, and Itrong men, but the

mofl liideous in their at'pecf of any ne-

groes I have met with. Each canoe
brought a broker with him, who, alfoon

as he enters the fiiip, demands a dafliy

ot a knife or two, for he pretends to

bring the trade to you ; and every H-.r-

gain we concluded he expefts a dafliy,

it being, 1 luppofe, his brokerage, the

merchant allowing him nothing : and
about thefe dafliies tluy arc Ib importu-

nate, that, for our quiet, we are forc'd

to give them. I have no where iqion

the coall met the negroes fo fliy as

here, which makes me tancy iluy have
had tricks j)!ay'd them by fuch blades as

Lojig Bill, alias Ai\r ;, who have Ili/.M

them and carry'd them away. The goods
they molt covet are pewter balbn^, the

lary,er the better, iron bars, knives, and
large ll rew'd pewter jugs, which they did

much alVcd.

Mor.Jas the :i<.\. About three in tiie

evening yellerday our merchants v.enc

alliore, alluring: us, if wc would Hay till

next day, v/e lliould hive abimdance of

teeth oil" c]iea[). U| on which encour.-.gc-

mcnt wc Raid here all night at anchor in

fifti'cn fathom water ; but at eleven this

morning, feeing no canoes come off, wc
weigh'd and Hood along fliore till noon.

'Thiirulty the 2 ^d. Yefterday about one
in the evening, (binding along llnrc, wc
defcrie;! three canoes m.iking olf to us

from P:,;:i:i/:i-la-lo, which is about fix

leagues to the l\. ot C.ih.i l:t-io. We laid

our forc-topf.iils to the malt to wait for

them. One went abjarJ captain S':::>i,'y,

and the other two came to us with divers

good teeth, of which we bought foinc,

but very dear, they coveting the fame
fort of goods as at C./' •'.a-h". We lay

by trafficking with them till four in the

evening , tlien they went away, and we
made iail till feven, when we let go out

anchors in thirty- fix f.ithom w.iicr, it

deepning much fuddenly. At fix in the

mcMiiing we weighM, and Rood along'

fi-.ore to the F.. 'i'his was the Lilt place

[ law any teeth ; and I ohlVrvM every

where they brought teeth to us, that the)

'
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Phillips, would fell none but the i'mall ones and

middling ones, tho' they brought very

noble large ones with them ibr Ihev/

;

but no price would tempt them to difpofe

of them.

Wednefda-j the 24th. From twelve ye-

fterday we made an eafy fail along ihore

till feven in the evening, when we an-

chor'd in thirty-fix fatliom water, and

lay there becalni'd till noon this day.

Tbitrfday the 25th. Thefe twenty-four

hours we lay at the fame place becalm'd.

At two in the evening yelterday came off"

to us two canoes from Bajj'um Picolo to

trade with gold ; of which we took thirty

achies for iron bars, two bars for three

achies, each achy being about five ihil-

lings value. But of the weights, i^c. on

the gold coaft, I (Tiall write hereafter.

The gold we took here was all in fati-

fhes, which are fmall pieces wrought in

many pretty figures, uiiich the bl.icks

tie to thtir hair, necks, arms, legs, Ciff.

for ornament, and are generally vrry

good gold. Duft nor rock I faw none
here nor at BuJJam.

Friday the 26th. About two in the

evening yellerday, having the lea br^efe,

we weigh'd and Hood to the E. About
four a canoe came aboard captain Sunrh-y,

promifing, if we anchor'd where we were

\jntil the morning, they woukl bring off

divers flaves to I'eil ; fo that at five we
came to an anchor again in twenty-nine

fathom water, where we rode li'l noon

this day ; but no canoes came off.

Saturday the 27th. At two in the even-

ing yelterday we got up our anchors,

and fail'd along fliore until fix, when
came a four-hand canoe aboard us from

Bajfam, afiuring us of good trade of gold

and flaves in the morning, if we would
anchor, and tiiat they would flay with us

all night, which we permitted them,

hoifting up th:ir canoe in the tackles,

and let go our anchors in fourteen fa-

thom water. In the morning thofe aboard

fell to trade, of whom I took thirt Hx
achies of gold in fatiflies for pewter and

iron bars.

Siii2da\ the 2Sth. The negroes yefler-

day promis'd us a good trade this day if

we ftay'd. Accordingly this morning
came aboard of me two canoes, of which

I took fixteen ounces of gold in fatiflies,

for iron bars, pewter, and knives, viz.

for one iron bar i -- achy, for a dozen
of knives one achy, for a four-|)ound

pewter bafon one achy, with feveral

knives for dailies to thofe that traded

brifkly. Here the negroes are not fo

well fkili'd in trade as upon the gold

coafl , for we could put the bank- weights

upon them i but to leeward on the gold

coaft, they know our 7;«y-weigkts as well

as our felves, and have weigiics of their

own, which they compare ours with. Like-
wife at this place goods yield a better pjioe

than among our ta<ftorJes to leeward, by
realbn that here they can't fupply thcm-
felves at all times as they can tlierc ; there-

fore when they have an opportunity of
Ihips pairing by, they buy what they want,
tho' they give a better price for it } but
they have but fmall quantitic* of gold to

trade with.

Monday the 28th. Yelterday about two
in the afternoon, the negroes having no
more gold to trade with, took their leave

and went afhore ; then we got under fail,

and ftood to the E. till feven, then came
to an anchor in thirteen fathom water,

where we lay till fix this morning ; then

weigh'd and itood along lliorc till ten •, the

wind dying away, and the fea heaving us

too near tlie fliore, we were forc'd to an-

chor in twelve fathom. My men are moft
on the recovery, having loft none by fick-

nels, except my poor brother; but Capt.
Sburky has had eiglit dead, and himfelf
with moft of his reni.iining men are very
ill. We have a llrong current now fetting

to the W. which is very unuiual on this

coait. The land all along is full of trees.

Tuefday the 29th. At two in the evening
yelterday we weigh'd, and it proving little

wind, the fea hove us into 1 1 fathom water,

fo that were forc'd to anclior ag;iin, where
lay till morning ; then having fm.UI land
breezes, got under l.iil, and Hood off into

15 fathom, and then along Ihore till 10 ;

it falling calm we anchor'd again.

fVednejday the 30th. At noon yefterday

we had the lea-breeze, with which we ftood

along fhore S. E. and S. E. by E. till 6

;

it fell calm, and we anchor'd in 14 fathom
till morning, when weigh'd again, and
ftood along Ihore. Laft night I was ta-

ken with a violent racking paisi the right

fide of my head ; ;md Cijit. Sburky being
very ill of a fever, lent tor Mr. Gordon, my
dodor, to have his advice.

From IVednejday to Monday the 4th of i\

February. At noon yelterday we anchor'd
in 15 fathom, being becalm'd; at night
came over us a very thick tog, which con-

tinu'd increafing all this day, and fo till

the 4th of February without incermilTion,

the weather being molt intenlely hot, with-

out a breath of wind fcarccly, and the cur-

rent letting above two miics an hour to

windward, and has condnu'd ti) let fo to

the W. thele ten days, and what liiull

taint breezes we had were at E. S. E. and
S. S. E. The thick fog of fo long conti-

nuance, the violent heat, and eaftcrn bree-

zes, made us very much concern'd, left

it lliould occafion malignanc diitemper';

aiiior.14
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among us, it being what is not very ufual

upon the coall. About one a-cJock on

Saturday in the afternoon came a Ihip with

the current and I'mall gale at li. cloic upon

us ere we fpy'd her i but at firft fight we

fainted her with a fhot thwart her fore

foot to come to an anchor, which he not

taking notice of, wc fired two more into

liim, upon which h*J let run his top-fails

upon the caps, and let go nis anchor, and

ib cfcap'd the reil of our broadfide, which

were ready planted for him, with our top-

fails loofe, ready to cut our cable, had he

prov'd a Frenchman (as we by his white

paint and built took him to be.) A-llcrn

of us lay the Etijl-India Mercbant, ready

to fire what they could at him, but fo

many of her men were fick, that they

could not have manag'd four guns. Being

anchor'd he fent his boat aboard us, with

a private commiffion from king IVilliam,

whereby he appear'd to be a Dutch pri-

vateer, tho' a trader upon the coall, where

he had been above nine months up and

down without being able to difpofe ot all

his cargo •, he was l.itcly come from An-
gola ; the Captain's name was (f^illiarn Fic-

tning, the mailer's name Stephen IVatennan,

the ihip's name Jacob Hcndrlck \ Ihe hud
16 guns and 42 men •, tiie C'apt. was iick ;

they advis'd us, that Capt. Gubb'ws and
his doctor in the Barbiuhcs- Interloper were

dead •, that the country was all in wars •,

that there was little gold upon the coall:,

by reafon the negro-traders could not

bring it down in fatety, the paflagcs and

roads being Ifopt ; and that the negroes

had taken the Danes tort at Accra, kill'd

one ot the factors, and much wounded the

other. Having lain about two hours with

us, hefcttail, and ftood to the W . faluting

each ot us with three guns, which com-
pliment we return'd. On Sunday the pain

in my head increas'd, and I was taken

with a dimnefs in my eyes, that I could

not fee ten yards off, and a dizzinefs in

my head, that I could not itand nor walk
without afTiftance.

From Monday the 4th to JVednefday the

6th wc lay at anchor in the fame place,

with the uncomfortable fog ftill continu-

ing, but the windward cu. rent much aba-

ted, and the breezes began to realfume

their old place at S.W. and to blow pretty

frclh, which prompted us to hope for clear

weather to proceed upon our voyage.

About eight a-clock on IVednefday morn-
ing wc heard fevcral guns fired, where-
upon order'd good look-outs to windward.
The fog being much difpell'd at that time,

about ten we fpy'd a thip with all fails

fet coming upon us before the wind, of
which gave notice to Capt. 6'/)«r/e;)',by firing

a gun, and immediately got our fliip clear

jary,

for fight, and our gun-room guns out, andP""!'"-
being every way ready, got under lail and ''^'V*^

ftood towards him ; he Handing right with
^

me, I laid my fore-top-lail to the mall to
Hay tor him ; when he came within gun-
thot I fired one at Jiim, whereupon he
hoirted Dutch colours, on view ot which
we forbore firing any more ; he flood clofe

under our (terns and gave each of us five

guns and three huzzas, Nvhich we return'd 1

I fent my boat and a mate on board him,
to whom he gave an account that he be-
long'd to the IVejl-Indta company of the
Dutch at Amjlerdam, and was bound to the

Mine \ that he had been llopt five months
at Plymouth, and had been in his paffage

thence nine weeks ; that he had fought a
French privateer 50 league:; from Scilly •,

and that the earl of lurrhigton was fled

from Enj^land. The l;ill we did not doubt
but was Dutch news, who have no great

kindnetb for that old experienc'd and gal-

lant fea-officer, fince thro' their own ralh-

ncfs and ftupidity they were fo roughly

handled by the French licet otf oi Beacl^y in

i('90. Thislhip had 24 guns and So men,
feamcn and Ibldiers -, he made all the way
he could to the eailward, and we itood fo

till fix in the evening, wlien judging our

felves otf oi Ajlhany, we handed our fails

and anchor'd in 12 fathom water. The
guns we heard in the morning were fiied

by this lall thip at the Dutch interloper

that parted trom us before, who he tell in

with and gave chace to, but ilie interlo-

per fail'd too hard lor hini. Here were

above a dc/.en Di'lcb interlopers at this

time trading upon the coall, notwirhlland-

ing all the Dutch are prohibited that trade,

except the Ihips belonging to thiir Guiiiey

company, who have orders to fight and
take by force of arms the laid interlopers

where-ever they meet them upon the coafl,

who upon fuch capture become as much
prize as any declar'd enemy, the fi-iip and
goods being confifcated to the ufe of the

laid company, and the men made prifoners

in the dungeon at the Alinc ; and, if I mil-

take not, the captain and other principal

officers condemn'd to die, the general of

the Mine being commiflioii'd and impow-
er'd to try, condemn, and put to death

any criminals of that nation, which by a

court-martial fhall bo thougiu to defcrve

it, without any appeal to Europe; which

authority he alio extends to the neighbour-

ing negroes, efpecially tliofe of the .Uiw-

towii, that arc under the rover ot its gunv-,

which creates a great reverence and terror

in them 1 whereas our agmtf^ can only fe-

cure the moil heinous inalefadlor, and fend

him in irons home to F.nirland to be iry'd,

and receive the reward ot hisvillany. The
D«/i/.> callles have fi-cquentlv by llrat.t<7,em

la.:.'a
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fciz'd fome of thcfe interloiK-rs, and iis'd

them with the iicn.jlt ri<jour, yet it docs

no whit deter them, tiny providing them-

ll'lvcs with nimble Ihips, which out-fail the

compmy's, and go well mann'd and arni'd,

fo tliat if at any time they be llirpriz'd or

overtaken, tluy will lighr it out to the lall

man rather than yield, and both under

'Dutch colours ; I have feen 3 or 4 at a time

of them lying before the A/zwc-calUe for a

week together a trading, as it were in de-

fiance ot it.

ni-v'-/'^ the 7tli we lay off of ^Ijlbany,

cxpccfing trade, till the 10th, and law

many canoes paffing along Ihorc under a

mat-fail, but none cune off to us. From
BiiJlam to Ai.o.myh about 12 leagues ; the

bett failing is in 17 to iS fathc.n, and an-

chor in 13 or 14 fathom, 00/y ground:
there appears n-^ double l.md between thele

two places till you are about five leagues

to the t. ot BajJ'ain, then you will fee 3

or 4 jiarcels, which Ihew themfclves as you

fail in tiie above depth a little higher than

the other l.uid.

The town of /Ijlhany ft.inds in a fwanip

or bog, there being no other Iwamp be-

tween B,:j]ain and it. Here Isaving no en-

couragement to flay longer, we got up
our aneliors, and flood tor cape /if'.Uoma

the lodi in the evening, which is aliout

16 leagues from Ajlhany, and makes in

three fmall hills-, where we a-^rivM the

12th, and anchor'd in 15 fathom oozy
grountl, about 3 miles thort of the cape ;

thereby intending to have the benefit of

trading with two or three towns wiileh lie

a little to thi- \V. of it ; but om- expec-

tations were diLippointeti, for not one ca-

noe came olf to us here more than at Af-
tbiir.y, which fomewhat furpri/ed us, thofe

two pl.ices being formerly note .1 for plenty

ot gold, very good, and a qui^k and
beneficial market.

ll^cd'ihjiuiy the i';th in the morning we
got under tail, and having doubf.d cape

ylj'ollon'hi, in t!ic evening we came to an

anchor ak Axcm in 8 fathom water, about

2 miles from xXvi DitUh fort. This place

is about 10 leagues from the caiie. The
14th the Bv.lch factor Mr. Rawhltun z\mz
aboard us to enquire news from hiirope,

antl Iiaving told him all we could remem-
ber, he llay'd to iline with I's ; and after

dinner we found him to be a boon compa-
nion, taking his glaii off (martly, and ting-

ing and d.mcing by himlelf llveral jiggs,

Caiit. Suiin'ty and I l)eing indifposM, and
in no dancing humour ; I was gl.id to fee

he could Ik fo chcerlul that li.id livM fo

many year., in iueh a difmal country ; but
hix mirth was llidiknly dampt, upon fight

of a great twelve-hand canoe with a flag

in it making from the callward towanls

our fliips : I was much furpriz'd to fee fo'

fudden and extraonlinary a change in him,

his countenance appearing full of terror

and contufion ; 1 often ask'd him what
was the caufe of his concern, and oHer'd

to fire upon the canoe, and command her

aboard, if he apprehended any thing amifs

from her, and to that end prefently gave

the word tor the gunner •, but he earnertly

intreated me to forbear, and immediately

leap'd into a final] canoe that was felling

filii by the iliip's fide to our feamen (his

own being gone alliore with butter and

other tmall matters he had purchas'd

aboard us; and fquatting himlelf down in

her flat upon his belly, made the canoe

men row away to the weft with all the

force they could -, and having taken a

large compal's, landed about a quarter of

a mile from the cattle. 1 could not then

conceive the rc.itbn of his conttet nation and

.il'rupt dep.irtun;, but after I underflood

it proceeded from his fear that the great-

canoe was from the .\//«.'-calile, with the

filed in her, who is a very confiderable

officer ill the Diitcb factories, whole bu-

finefs is to fupervife and infpedf alt the

cillles the Dutch have upon this coall

;

to obllrve what governm.nt is kept in

them, and hov/ tiie Dn'ch company's af-

fairs are manag'd, ami to fe.'.rch it there

be any goods or merchandize in them be-

fides what belongs to the company, which

the tadors or governors often clandeflinely

buy of interlopers and Eir^li/b Ihips, anif

trade with upon their own account, to the

great prejudice oi the company their maf-

ters, whole goods in the mean time lie on

h.md for wuit of iale, wliile they carry orj

their own private trafHek, contrary to their

oath and covenant ; therefore this filcal

ufes all the ftratagem.s he can devile to

f'urprize the callles unawares, and when ho

is leall expedteil, that the factors may not

have time to fettle and [)ut tilings in order,

or convey their gootls where they may lie

conceal'di ; therefore he molt commonly
makes ufe of the night-time, and kinds by

break of day, and immediately plants liis

men at tlie gates, and oilier convenient

polls, to waich that nothing be convey'd

away or hidden -, then he fe.irches all ihc

cillle over with as much luhtlety and ri-

gour as the feverell old learcher belonging

to our cultom-houfe in Lomioii, that will

not be brib'd (if there be any fuch) does a

rich Knji-liuiid fliip, taking account of .-.11

the goods in his \\,iy ; and il he finds .uiy

more in quantity or quality than b- the

factor's invoice and account 01 fdes there

llioidd be ot the company's, he take; them

away with him, ami polfibly feizes upon

.ill the gold the factor iias tor the comp.i-

ny's ule, and carries himlelf to the Mii:>\

where
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where he is imprifon'd -, and the gcntleft

iifigo the factors meet with upon llich dif-

cov-L-ry, is to be well muldled or fined, and

be forc'd to .arry a musket in the Aliiic-

c.irtlc iiivc a common centinel, another be-

ing iublUtutcd in liis government ; and

the lame in cafe of being found rcmifs in

the duties of their poll, and negligent in

the governments of tiieir cailles, I'uch as

lying a-nights out ot them, or letting black

v.om'.n lie a-niglits in tliem > the lafl of

which, tho' it uc a common practice in

our cailles, yet the Duiib feldom or ne-

ver do it, tiiougli they all have black or

y\/i(.'w//o wives as well as ours, which they

change at pleafure. For the above reafbns

tlie fifcal is fo ilreadtlil to them ; and

'twas the panick fear of him that fo dif-

turb'd poor RazcHfjon. The grc;it canoe

loon came aboard us, in whicii was Fmik,

die bi'tierot Capc-Coajl calilo, lent by . t
agents tliere to fetcii from us the company's

letters and packets, togetiicr with the fac-

tors we had on board for the caftles : In

their way they rall'd on Mr. Buckciigr,

wiu) was chi. 1 oi Dkkf:, cove, and came
along with thcni to us. By this canoe 1

receiv'd a Lnter from our agents, advillng

me to difpofe of as much as I could of my
cargo before I came there, wiiere there was

no trade nor gold, by rea''>n tlie country

wa? all in wars ; and that there was no pro-

bability of procuring any number of Haves

upon the gciki coall.

riie DtiUh iaciior Ravjlif/ni, fome time

after he got alliore, fent out a canoe a fcout-

ing, by which imderlLualing his milLike,

he banilh'd his fear, and rclolvVi to have

t'other jigg with us •, and accordingly we
loon had iiim aboard, wlicre he continu'd

till l.ite at night, and was carry'd afhoro

well bail died with wine and punch ; but be-

fore he would part, cng ig'd Mr. Bucka-'tge,

Capt. Shiirlcy and me to dine with iiim next

day at Ids fort, wliicii we promis'd, more

out of an inciiiiatiiin we had to fee the callle,

town, landing, £7i. than any deiireofhis

fealt, which we knew mull be very indiffe-

rent. Accordingly in the morning we went

afhorc to wait on inynlicer R,:idiffo)i, and

were met at our landing by his fecond, a

young man, and a Fran Ijiii.-i:-! that was i\is

doftor,who conducted us to tlie callle-gate,

where we were recei\ 'd by himfelf with a

l.dute of nine guns. We took a walk before

.lii\ner about tlie callle, which is old, and

built upon a rock atrer the PnrtugiKze fa-

fliion, irom whom the Z3/(/ii plunder'd if,

it lias 4 Hankers, and about iS guns in all,

thofe towards the tea good and long, and

Ibme of them brafs •, the walls arc pretty

high., and tiic gate Itrong which faces the

contiiif nt. In the inid'.t of the fort is tlieir

warelioufe, kitciicn and lodging ot thefol-

\ o I.. VI.

diers, over which are 3 or 4 fmall rooms Pmiiirs.

for the fadlors, a great part of the roof >-''>i^^

and wall of that wherein we din'il was'''™"-'
fallen down ; we had ibme Mtifco-vy ducks, '

'^^'

kid, tidi, and flore of other provillons for

dinner ; but what I lik'd moll was a pud-
ding made of a certain large root call'd a
yam, wliich eat very gratefully, manag'd
as it was by the t'nncb doe^tor, with fugar

and orange-juice ; we had plenty of pu.icli

and ftumm'd Rbcnijb wine •, but a drink
they had call'd Cocoro, looking like thin

whey, and is a fort of /"^^/w-wine, was pre-

ferr'd by me before any other : it was ex-
tream pleafant, and in my thought drank
like mead, or rather Vcrdy, or white Flo-

i-eiiiY wine, as they call it at Livonw. Din-
ner being over, and the king's health, the

African company's, and our own being
drank, each with a filvo of feven guns, we
w.rc invited by Mr. R izvUjjcn to take a
V alk where the negroes ule to dance, which
V. .IS about a quarter of a mile (rom the fort,

under two or three very large cotton-f'es,

of which their canoes are made ; and here

note, that this is the bell and cheapell

place for lliipj that are bound to JVi.uia-m

t J (lave, to furnifli themfelvcs with canoes,

they being very fc.ircc and dear to leeward.

\\'e had feats and liquor brought us, and
foon after came the mufick, be.ngjblack
fellows, with the like number of hollow

elephants teeth, thro' which they m.ule a

hideous bellowing, another in th'; mean
time beating a hollow piece of brafs with

a flick ; then came Mrs. Raii'liijhii, the

factor's wife, who was a pretty young
Maldtto, with a rich fiik cloth about hcr

middle, .md a lilk cap upon her head tlow-

cr'd with gold and lilver, under wh.ich her

hair was comb'd out at length, for the

Miiliit/o's covet to wear it lb, in imitation

of the whites, never curling it up, or letting

it frizzle, as the blacks do ; Ihe was ac-

coinpany'd, or rath( r attended, with the

fecond's and doctor's wives, who were
young blacks, about i;j years ot age, as

near as I could guefs •, alter we had laluted

them, they went to dance by turns in a ri-

diculous manner, making anrick gellures

with their arms, Ihoulders, and heads,

their feet having the leall liiarc in the ac-

tion : they began the dance moderately,

but as they continu'd ii, they by degrees

quicken'd their motion fo, I'-it at the Lit-

ter end they appcar'd pcrt'ee'-tly tlnious and
dillracted. I'liere came feveral other wo-
men and men to dance, among t!-,e lall

were two that had eac h a jaw-bone ol a

man ty'il to the wooden handle of their

fword, which was lUick into their girdle,

anil was about half a yard long ami three

inches broad, in lliape refenibling a cho(i-

piiig-knile or pruning bill ; the bones they
1' f t told
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Pim.i 115. lolJ US bclong'd to fomc great warriors
' they had killM in figiu, on which they

mucii valu'd tht-mll-lvcs. Having tired our

Telvt's with their trantick dancing, we re-

turn'd to ti\e ton, and, utter a glais of

wine, we gave Mr. Rnivliffon thanks for

our entertainment, and took our leaves

and went aboard. The town is on the eaft

fide of the caftks containing about 100

houles or luits, ftrait along the banks of

a river which empties itilif into the lea

near the caiUe, at the mouth ot which is

llie landing-place : I taw above 100 negrc

men and women with pails on the fuie 0'.

this river, which tiiey told nie were wafh-

ing of land and dirt, in I'earch of g-^ld ilull.

I lere we hid but little trade, tiierefore af-

ter we got aboard we weigh'd, and flood

along Ihore till night, when anrhor'u in

18 fathom water, .\Atrz,\[\t\\^ BraiHli'ulmrg

fort, near cape I'ra Pitntas.

The 1 6th in the morning we let fail, anil

got abrutcape 'J/Yi Puntiis, k.epingotf in

22 fathom w.itcr, ro avoid a ledge ot rocks

tiiat lie a good dillance out trom the mid-

dle cape. About 12 we were olV anotlier

Briti;Jt'ii!/t(r^ tadory, and about ;; in the

evening came v^::n anrhor in Dirh's cove

in 14 fathom water, tiie town bearing

N. W. 7.);t''",''s cove is about
;;

leagues to

the I'"., of cape Tie's Pitntiis ; here Mr. Ehc-

h'rige was building a fmall fort upon a

great flat rock, about half a mile to the E.

of the town •, it was not half llnifli'd at

our being there •, he h.id a few fmall guns

pl.mted upon f!;e rock under the fort open,

wiiieh was all his detence then. The town
is pretty lirge ; we wenc alliore one day
I'.nd diii'u with Mr. Biuktry^f ; we lill'd

tome water here, got a little wood, and
fome cancy-llones, for our flavcs to grind

their corn upon ; and no trade pret'enting,

we parted thence the 19th for Siucamiy.

At Dich'i cove is the betV anil (inoothefl:

landing of any ot our firtories upon this

coall. Weiloodaway to leeward,and about

I I in the morning were a-breaft Tdgnrnlba,

which is dillant about feven leagues from
Dicky's c6ve, and makes in a heap of high

trees, OfTT^«^'iri!/ba point there lies a ledge

of ro' ks, tor which pafon vjc gave it a

good airrh, keeping in . i fathom water.

'I'his was the lall place upon the gold coaft

aflign'd us by the Roy-ii African Company
in our charter-parties to difpofe of our

windward c.irgocs ; which article had we
obferv'd, wc muft: have brouglit moft of

it home again, for each of us had :jooo

pounds windward cargoes, and had not

told to the value of 200 pounds apiece at

our arrival here -, In that we were oblig'd

to feek a market citewhere, tho' contrary

to our inllrudions. About 2 we hal'd in,

iiiid about 4 came to an anchor in ^uccandy

road in 7 fathom water, about 2 miles oft

fliore. On the point of Succutuly Hands a Sue,m .j,

fma'l Dutch fort, much higher, and in gun- ^

fliot of ours, and conunands the landing-

place.

The 20th in the morning Capt. Shuricy

and I went afhore to our catUe at Sitccandy,

where we found the fattor Mr. Jobnfon in

his bed raving mad, curfing and fwearing

moft wretchedly at us, not in the lealt

knowing Capt. ^hurley, tho' !ie ha 1 a long

former acquaintance v/ith him. I pity'd

from my foul this poor man, who had plun-

ged himfelf into this coridition thro' refent-

ment ot :"^ affront put upon him by one

('anbtikcliiu-, the copeman or merchant or

the iV/»;v-caftle, which, as we were inform'd

by his fecond (who was a young lad, and

had been a bluccoat-hol'pital-boy ) was as

follows. One Tuguba, a noted negro wo-
man in Ciife Coi\: town, being got with

child by fome of the foldiers of our cattle

there, was brought to-bed of a malatto

girl, who growing to be about 1 1 years

old, Mr. Jobnfun a tador, then at Caha

Corcc, had a great fancy for her, and pur-

pos'd to take her tor his wife (as they take

wives in Guiiuy) and about that time he

being removed to Siirciindy, to be chief

tat'tor, to make Hire of the girl, took her

there to live with him till the was of age

fit for matrimonial functions, ufing much
tendcrnels and kindnefs to her, and taking

great pleafure and latisfadtion in her com-
pany li)r :wo or three years; when flic

wapgr</v,n man's meat, and a pretty girl,

I'anbukcUiic by bribes and prelents cor-

rupted her mother Tti^uba, and prevail'd

with her to go to Succan.'.y, and under pre-

tence of making a vifit to her daughter,

to Ileal !ier away and hi ing her to him, he

having order'd a fwift canoe to lie ready

under the Didcb fort at Succdiidy for that

end. The mother accordingly came, and

having been kindly treated by Mr. Jobnfon,

who fufpected nothing, went with her

daughter to take a walk, and being come
near the canoe that lay ferduc, the canoe-

men took hold of her and put her fcr force

into ir, her mother following, and carry'd

them both away to the Mine<^.fih, and

deliver'd the young one to l'iinbiikelinc,v/ho

loon crack'd that nut wliich Mr. Jobnfon

had been fo long preparing for his own
tooth. Wh"- I din'd with the Dutch ge-

neral at the Mine I law her there, being

brought in to dance before us. very fine,

bearing the title of madam I'anhukdm.

This, and liime other old iliHerenccs be-

tween that Diitcbmcin ami he, did to difturb

and vex him, that it threw him into diltem-

pcrs, and quite turn'd his brain. We were

cntirtain'd by the young lecond as well as

he could -, and about 3 in the evening we

went
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wcnt aboard, wlicrc we had not been an

hour before wc fpieda i'mall fliip coming

away with us afore tlie wind. About 5

ftie fpakc with U3, and came to an anchor,

being the Eagle pacquet-boat that failed

with us c : of the Downs, bound with

letters for Gambo, Shcrboro-M, and cape

Ccaft. Captain Pviry that commanded her

then, was dead at Gambo, with feveral of

his men, and his mate Mr. Brown fuc-

cecdcd him, who came aboard and gave

us an account of his voyage, and that

agent Colkrr who parted with us in the

Star.kr Hoop at Moiifiradof for Sberborow,

was refus'd admittance by his fecOnd

when he arriv'd there ; whereupon a

fcufflL- cnfucd, wherein feveral were

wounded, b;.t at length he got poffefHon

again. He foon return'd aboard, and

ni.ulc the belt of his way to CaleCoaJl,

Wc- ciefigning to call at feveral places in

our way to look for trade. The fort of

Uticcamly was built by captain ffrnry Nurfi

when he was ngcnt for the royal African

company in Gii'mrx, as an infcription up-

on the wall inform'd us. 'Tis a fmall

white Iquare houfe, in a large yard, of no

great defence. On the terras a-top of it

are mounted eight or ten fmall pop iron

guns, good for nothing but to walte pow-
aer, being all honey-comb'd within, and

the carriages rotten and out of order. I

have been inform'd fince my being here,

that the adjacent negroes, inftigated by
Vanhukiline Am\ the Dutch general, had in

the night furpriz'd and leiz'd the fort,

cut Johiifon the faftor to pieces, and

plunder'dall the goods and merchandize.

The 21ft in the morning we left ^uc-

eandy, and fteer'd along by Abady poir.i,

which is 2 leagues diltant from it 1 be-

tween which and Sbttma wc anchored, and

lay all night. In the morning fome ca-

noes came aboard, with whom we had a

good trade for gold ; but the negroe
merchants were in great pain and fear

ltd the Dutch fhould difcover them,

and feize their goods for trading with us,

as they have had the impudence to do
often, as I have been inform'd, not only

to fucii as bought of our fhips, but alfo

out of our caftle at Succandy, of which

there was a late inftance ; and the ne-

groes making complaint thereof to cur

chief merchants at Cape Corcc, they fent

to tiie general of the Mine to demand re-

Ititiition, afTuring him that the goods be-

long'd to the royal African company of

England. But all they have been able to

obtain hitherto, was fair promifes with-

out the leaft performance. Indeed the

Dutch are very infolcnt upon this coaft,

efpecially fince the revolution, endea-

vouring by all methods to undermine

and ruin our commerce there (upon what I'lm-npi.

prefumption I know not) and treating ^lO^"^^
the negroes with great feverity which they '

J"f
^'

catch trading with us, tho' we never mo-
lell their trade. They have wrelted

Coinendo out of our hands (a place that

lies the mod convenient for the gold
trade of any upon the coaft) and flill

keep it, tho' our agents have writings

under the kings of the countries hands,
which fliew an undoubted title to it, as

well as our long poflelTion of it formerly.

Therefore of late years our agents de-
figning to repofiefs it, and fettle a fac-

tory there, and pafTmg by the Mine caftle

with materials for that jiurpofe, the Dutch
from the Mine had the impudence to fire

feveral cannon Ihot at the canoe in which
one of our agents was, notwithftanding

he had the king's jack flag flying in the

head of her -, but he purfued his defign,

landed men and materials, and fell to in-

trcnriiing and fortifying ; but ere they
could raifc works fufficientto (helter and
fecure them, they were .0 continually at-

tack'd and difturb'd by the adjacent ne-

groes, hir'd and inftigated by the Dutch,

who had fupply'd them with arms and
ammunition for that end, that they were
forc'd to give over the thoughts of fcttle-

ing there, and retire, not without the lofs

of fome men.

The 2 2d in the evening we got up
our anchors and ft:ood along fliore ; and
pafllng by 6Vj//;«rt, came to the high bkift'

red dills, abreaft of which we anchor'd,

and lay all night between Shian.i and Co-

incndo ; from both which places we had a
pretty good trade in tlic morning : but

the blacks were in great fear of the Dutch

ftill ; for tho' fome of them would buy
two or three bales of perpeti;anoes, yet

they would never take them whole, but

would open them and put them in bags

they brought with them, fo many in

each as was an eafy burden for one man
to run away with, which they did for

their better difpatcli in landing, and fe-

curing them from the IMandcrs. Having
taken what gold we could in this place,

we left it the 23d in the afternoon ; and
failing by Connndn, came to Ampen) point,

which is 2 leagues from the Mine ; be-

tween which places we anchor'd, and
lay fair for the trade both of Coinendo

and the Mine town. Here we had a
good trade, and took above thirty marks
of gold, each mark being eight ounces
troy. The 25th we fet lail, pafs'd the

Mine caftle, which we falutrtl with 'j

guns, and anchor'd in the middle be-

tween it and Cipe Coafl, being about a
league diftant from each. Here we met
with the bfft trade, the negroes coming

up

.1' . ' ''i ' i 'Nil' (
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lip to us iVom all the towns to leeward
.IS Far as Ccimtiii/lih: I laving matie the

bed of our market here, we fet fail the

27th in the afternoon, and before night

came to an anchor in Cape Coiw road in

S fathom water, and faiuteil our caille

with 1 ; guns, which they return'd, it bear-

ing N." N. W.
The caMcofCnb') Corcc is the chief of

.ill tliofe our /Ifi'tcan company have upon
this co.ift, and wliero their agents or

chief faiftors always refide ; to which
all the other fadorics are Ibbordinate.

This caflle his a handfome profpect from
the fea, and is a very regular and well-

contriv'd fortification, antl as ftrong as

it can be w.Il made, confideriiig its fitu-

ation, being encompafb'd with a fliong

and high brick wall, thro* wliich you
inter by a wellllxur'd and large gate

iacing the town, and come into a fine

Ip.iciaus fquare wherein 4 or 300 men
may very conveniently be ilrawn up and
fxeicisM. It has fjur limkers which have
a covcr'd communication with eacli other,

and are moimtcd with good guns ; ancl

ovpr the tai k is a nuble battery of fifteen

whole culveiin and demy cannon, lying

low, and pointing upon the road, where
they would do good execution upon any
Ihips that fliould pretend to attack the

caltle, if tlicre were a fufficient number
of men to ply them briskly, that un-

tlerftood the fport. Under this battery

is a curious tank or cillern which will

contain 400 tons (jf water, being with

great labour cut in a long fquare out of
a rock, and terrafs'd over, having a con-

venient pairof (tairs to defcend into it 10

fetch the water. This tank is fillM every

rain time, and not only fupplies the caflle

with water all the year (which no enemy
cm cut oiT from them or poifon) but

frequently the company's agents permit

tluir fliips to fill much of their water

there. The method of fi'ling it is thus.

I'here are divers channels contriv'd in the

large fqu.vrc conveniently to receive tlie

rain water that pours down from the

flankers, and tops of the other buildings

in the caflle ; each of which channels

have two conveyan s, one out of the

cadle, and the other into t!;e tank. Af-
fonn as it bt'gins to rain, the Rtiinhay (an

offircr focali'd, whofe charge it i',; makes
the ncgroe Haves belonging to the caflle,

flop all the conveyances of the water to

the tank, thenlwetp the caflle very clean

all over; and after it has rain'd about
an hour, and wad. d the caflle well, the

water for that (pare running out, and
carrying the filth and dirt with it, he
opens the channels into the tank, where
it runi very clear, and in great quantities,

the rains here being generally in long and
heavy fliowers. This tank is (Irongly

arch'd over, upon which, by the afore-

faid battel y, there is a moft pleafant walk.

Of thefe tanks every caflle upon the coafl

has one, but very imall, and in propor-

tion to the number of Ibldiersthey arc al-

low'd to man them.

In this caflle the 'gents and fadors have
genteel convenient lodgings ; and as to

the foldiers, I believe tiiere are not bet-

ter barracks any where than here, each
two having a handfome room allow'd

them, and receive their pay duly and
iullly in gold duU once a week for their

fubfiltence. The caflle has in all about:

forty gims mounted, fome of them brafs,

and commonly 100 white men in garri-

fon, with a military lam! officer to dif-

cipline and command them under the

agLiits. lie is the lieutenant of the caflle,

but is call'd by the title of captain.

I'.very night at eight o'clock the gate is

flnit, where he appoints a good guard,

and comes to the agent or chief merchant
for the word. Mr. Piatt, the chief ac

that time, us'd fometimes to compliment
captain S'jtu'li'y and me to give it, and
at other times would give our fliips, our
owneia, or c'.:r own names j which the

lieutenant having communicated to the

roll of the company, after drinking the

king's health in a bowl of punch, would
take his leave. Captain Fiwinan had this

|)oil now, and was a very good officer.

The three chief merchants who had the

government of all the company's affairs

on this roafl, were Mr. Jofiua Piatt, a
gentleman of good parts and courage,

and had been long accuflomed to thefe

count ics. He was gold-taker, receiving

and p lying all the company's gold. The
next to him was Mr. JViUiam Ronan, an

IriJIj gentleman, who had Jiv'd long in

France, and fpake that language fluently,

as well as the baflard Portngueze the ne-

groes ufe upon this coalt. He was 3.

brisk adlive daring man, a skilful mer-

chant, and of a mofl obliging temper;

and tho a Reman catholick by religion,

yet I believe the Apicdn company could

not enriloy any that was more real and

zealous for tiieir interefl, or would ex-

pofe himfelf more to ferv" them. He
was warchoufe-keepcr, receiving and de-

livering all the company's goods. The
third w.is Mr. ll'iHiavi Mclrnfs a Scot/man,

a very fober quiet honeft man, and un-

dcllood accounts to perfeftion. He w.as

Book-keeper. One Smith an Iri/Jjinait

was chaplain, who, every morning at

nine o'clo':k, read the church prayers to

the garrifon, and preach'd every Sunday.

The furgeon was a Scy;, whofe name I

have
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have forgot. I le had a mate and barber

under him, and was fupply'd with good

medicines from (lie company in England

by mod of their fhips.

In the cartie tiicre is one fpacious ware-

houfe, and feveral fmailer oii's •, a con-

venient trunk or place for the Haves to

live in by diemfclves i a good k "-gc with

fmichs to make what iron-work is wanted ;

a large kitchen for dre(r:nt5 the provifions,

the fatbjrs keeping a very plentiful table,

but cat only twice a day, at ten in the

morning and four in the evening i which

is a very prudent method, the midft of

the day being here fo intenfely hot, that

the very fcent of the meat is enough to

f)all
one's (lomach. There are feldom

efs tii.in fixteen dine at their table, which

is always well cover'd, and, I have been

aflur'd, (lands the Jjrican company fome

years from 12 to 1400 /. tho' moll:

provilons are very realonable, there be-

ing (lore of excellent large fi(h caught of

feveral forts, and fold for little ; plenty

of (inall poultry, and abundance of iine

large AltiJ'covy ilucks at low rates. Mut-
ton and goats are not (carce, but very

lean and infipid meat ; but beef is a ra-

rity feldom to be met with. The cattle

is well (h"k*d with tame pigeons, which

have convenient lodgings, and tluive

very well. When the tank is low, that

Ildps cannot be fupply'd with water thence,

they are forc'tl to (ill it at a (biniling

pool call'd Domiiit'fi hole, a good di-

ftance from the callle, and roll i: tli nee

over craggy Hones to the landing place,

where negroes, who make it their pro-

feflion and bufinels, attend to fwim t!;e

water-cask olV to the long-boat, which

lies about a cable's length ofFlhore at an

anchor, not ilaring to come nearer for

the great ("well that conllantly rolls upon

this whole coaft from the vail Atlantkk

ocean. The negros fwimmcrs watch a

fmooth, then roll the punchions of water

inio the fea till they float ; then each

takes his cask and fwinis after it, fomc-

times above water, fomctinies under wa-

ter, ftill pulhing it forward before him

till it conies to the longboat, who hoift

it in ; for the further otl" fhore the

fnioother the water : and for this fervice

we pay the blacks fo inuch a cask when
wc go away. The merchandize and (lores

we bring (or the cadic, we fend in our

longboat as near the fhore as flie dare

go, and the canoes come and unlade her ;

which being flat bottom'd, play upon the

fea until they perceive a fmooth, then

with violence run thcr.ifelves alhore, take

out the goods, and launch off again.

'i'here are two gardens belong to the

caftle, one of which is large, full of

Vol.. VI.

lime and orange trees, but little pot-

herbs or falletting, I prefuinc, for want
of indudry and care ; for I law great va-

riety of both in the garden of the Mine
cadle, which is very (pacious and plea-

fanti and indeed (which I am lorry I

have occafion to lay) the Dutch excel

and out-ilo us in every thing (except ho-

nedy) on this coall, their callles being
much drongcr and better than ours, lie

more conveniently, and are better mann'd
and govern'tl, they fparing no cod upon
them to make them (Irong and delight-

ful, and add to them all the conveniencies

that is pofllble. In the mitlJle of our
cadle garden is a (quare ("ummcr-houfe

built, where the agents fometimes enjoy

thetn("elves. In this garden captai.i 67.i«r-

/('v and I entertain'd the agents, fadlors,

and other officers of the cadle at dinner

before our departure (for they would not

venture to come aboard our fliips, led

any cal'ualty might happen in their ab-

fence) where we enjoy'd our felves plen-

tifully, havinfi each of us fix of ourcjuar-

trr-deck guns brought afliore, with pow-
der, tdc. and our gunners to ply them i

which they did to purpolc, and made
them roar merrily, firing eleven at every

health. The other is nearer the cadle,

and is call'd Black Jiick^'i garden, having

nothing therein but cocoa-nut trees. This

is the burying pl.ice of our factors and

white men tlv.'. die there, except the

age.its and f'>nic otf.ers, who, for fome
extraordinary refpcdts, are bi.ried in by-

places in r'le callle. Mr. Klay'.i'ii, the

chief of Frederickiburg, or the Dami
hil! .'orf a ftrong healthy man, ficken'd

while I was here, and in three days died

of a fever, and was buried in that garden

with all the ceremony ufual upon tlich

occafions. The agen'.s with moll of the

fadlors, and a detachment of rhi; giri-

fon, with their arms revers'J, attending

the corps. A(roo;i as it w ,s in the grave

they fired a volley ; whicli being a fignal

to tiie cadle, it fired 10 guns, as did

each of our fliips. The ceremony being

ended, Mr. Juhn Rooifn, a Barbadian,

who came over with O' fliips, was ap-

pointed by the agents ;., iUvCelfor to die

deceas'd in his government of the Dir.a

hill ; which he that nij,ht took poflTellion

of, and treated us next ilay with a hand-

fo'iie dinner there.

We landed ow ~>i the Hannibal at this

place thirty foldiers for the company, in

as good health as we recciv'd them aboard

in England; but in two months time that

we lay here to compkte our bufinels, they

were near halfde.id, and Icarce enough
of the (urvivors able to carry their fellows

to the grave.
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riiiriirs The w.iy of receiving the {lolii upon
><V^«^ tliis wliolc i.(),»lV, is liy wciKJit, ot' whit h

l6'H the I'ever.il kinils th.u arc us'il, anil in

•i(> m.i.i- wliich we kec[) our accounts, are marks,
uf 0/ f/r ouncfi, achies, ami tacjooes. A taccoo
*"'•' "•'''

is a (in. ill berry as lii[^ as a pea, 1 1 o\

which make an achy, viz.

1 1 I'actooes arc

l() .Atlii'-S are

S ounces troy are

I aciiy,

I ounce troy,

I mark goKI \

Value about ,\i I. Surliiig. Tiiey iiavc

other ilcnominutions for wcii'iiis, as ;i

liently i'i 2 ounces \ a pecl'e, wliicli is 4

achies ; a ilainby, whiih is a little black

berry, two (<t which make a taccoo. It

they are to p.irch lie a tiling of liiiall va-

lue that ihcy have no weight little enough

tor it, th-y ^ive a grain of gold which

they call a Cr.icr.i. \Vc kewp our ac-

counts in marks, ounces, achies, anil

taccooes only. The gi)lil is molt in ilult,

. 'th Ionic pieces of rock among it ; and

lonietiine. in wire, and weilgcs, and

broken fuilhes. We tirll fit't and blow

the dull gold in copper fitters and pens

we carry lor tKit p'.irpoi'e, until it be

well dearof ilirt (which will blow away,

being lei's weighty than the gok! then ic

is carefully pick'd, and all the bad or

ful"f)icio:is taken from it by a negroe tiiat

underitan l.i gol.l well, and we entertain

aboard for iliat p'.irpofe, giving him a

gratuity wii;:n \vc have ilme trading.

We likewile carry touchllones to try the

gold; and indeed Wi; had need of all the

caution imaginable to avoid being die.itcd

by the negroe?, which they often enilca-

vo'.ir bv nii.xing tilings of brals witn the

gold duit, and rilling the miiklle ol" their

call ingo;s with lead 1 I'o that we never

take any of them without curting tli.'in

with a cl'.izcl into fmall pieces, to tec

that they be the fame throughout. 'I'he

rock gold is generally gooil, being in

J'uch Ijmps and Ihape as cannot be ealily

counterfeited ; only tli' reis much dirt 111

holes and crevices ot it, whii h mult be

pick'd out ere 'tis v/eigh'd.

'1 he commoditiis that are mofl in de-

mand upon tlie gold coall, arc blue and

red perpetuaiioes, pewter bafons of leve-

ral fizes, from one to four pound
weight, oKl Iheets, large I'lemijb knives,

iron bars, i .lies of fpiriis, blue layes, if

veil dyed, and coral, it large anil of a

good colo.ir. 'I'hele goods will feldoni

or never tail of a good market. I alfo

carried there on account of the ylfrican

company, muskets, niconees, tapfeals,

bayfulocs, brals kettles, EiigMi carpets,

/A';'//6 plains, leail bars, firkins of tallow.

l)Owdcr, u/t'. None of which did aii-

Iwer expectation, being forr'il to bring

back to En-^'auA .\ great part ot them ,

and thole we told were at a very low rate.

In tlie mornings early the bl.uks came
aboard to trade, bringing their gold in

divers little rags, according to the num-
ber of tliol". who employ them to trade

lor them j which when we have blown
and pick'd clean, wc return what we dif-

like, and weigh the relt ; tor which we
deliver them Inch commoiliiies as they

require to the value, which they will call

up by head to admiration. We are al-

ways very kind to good traders, giving

them llore of good punili and brandy ;

but tuch as bring very bad gold, we
Ibmetinus challi/.e , ;ind to deier them
trom the like praiitice, we pour lome
aqua foriis upon it, which immediately

turns all the brafs that is amonglt it,

green, to the great admiration and con-

IliIiiii of the cheats, whom we turn away
wiih fcvere threats, and Ibmctiines put

tlicin in irons. Captain Sbiirlry, at y/iii-

m.i!>o, threw two ounces of a negroi-'s

gild over board, becaufe it was very lull

of brafs, and never made the black a

taithing fatisfaction. Often tome of the

belt traders will come and ilcfirc us to

gi\e thcni credit for the value in goods of

2 or ! marks of gold, promifing payment
ill a certain number of days, when their

lervants or boys (as they call them tlio'

tliey be llxty jears old) return tioin the

i.'.l.iiul countries, v.'ith the produce in

gold ot fucli niv'ich.mdize as they lent by

them there to dilpole of. Commonly
they will leave tonic pledge in our hands

till payment, as great collars of gold, and
other l.irge tatilhcs of exquifite workman-
Ihip, which their great men wear, and

which tliey will be iiiie to redeem : but

it we t.ike their words, and they do not

come and pay us according to proinife,

the inctho I we take for latisfadion, is,

to piniar ir feize upon as many of the

negroes ot that town where our debtor

lives, as we c.in, or as will come to the

value ot the debt, which we t'ecuie

aboard, and thre.iteii to cany away with

us it they be not rcdeein'd -, where-

upon thiy fend word to tluir trier.ds and
relations where they are, and u[)on what
account they arc |)iniar'd, and how much
the debt is. I'lclciitly tluir friends ilc-

mami 1 (Jilavera bdore the king or great

capalliicis of the town, wlio oblige the

debtor and his friends to ].'roviJc thcfum
they owe, to releale tliofc tli.it were pi-

niar'd on their account, or elfe to deliver

us thenilclves in their llcad : but this is

feldom done, we being very cautious in

trulling them for any conliderab.'e value.

Ihe
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Tlie nrgrnes are fo lirtle apprclirnfivc

of (.Linger, tli.u when wc luvt; lolil thcin

two or three barrels of powilcr, anJ they

have got it into their canoe, they have

bougiit a calc ol Ipirits anil (alien to

drinking ami I'nioaking tobacco till they

were ilnink, all the while littin}, • top of

the barrels of powiL'r, anil kiting chc

fparks from their pipes fill upon thum

withoui any concern, which created a

terror in us to fee, anil by which means

they are frequently blown up •, fo that it

is our cuflom, alibon as we have fold

them any powder, to make them take I:

into their canoe, and put olf, ami lie

about .'iK) yards from the lliip till the

rcitofihcir bulinefs bi: completed, lell

we miglu be injut'd hy their Ifupid care-

iefnel?:.

Abo.it icj yards from the callle is a

redoubt h.ilit upon an alcciit with two or

tiirce I'.iall gun^ mounted thereon, wher.

-

in r-,vo loliliers always keep watch, to

give notice to the calUe if they perceive

any enemy or danger approarhing. They

ijet
up into it by a ladder ni.ich they

lale up ifier them, and keep therein till

they defcend again, being built after t!ie

fame manner as the towers that lie along

the coalf ol .S'/viw, to give /'otice of the

approach of any Moon or 'I'ur'.ijb ]iirates 1

only iliofe do it by beacons, wherea;

thefe lire their guns.

In the callle is kept a fchool to tcau,

the bale black children of the town tu

read and write, and fo prepare them to

be made chrillians. But fuch is tl;e delu-

fion and obllinacy of ihe negroes in their

own fuperllitious pagaiiifm, that they are

neither willing to be baptiz'd thcmlllves,

nor will be prevaii'd upon to let their

children partake of that great and inelii-

mable blelling of being lilted under the

banners of the great captain of our fal-

vation, but bring them up to be the de-

vil's llaves, whom they worlhip under

the difguife of their fatilhcs.

Near the great gate is a dungeon for the

confinement of heinous malefactors, fuch

as murderers, traitors, fc',-. till an op[)or-

tunity prefcnts to fend them into Eiiilaiid

to be tried, and receive the rewards of

their villainy. Which dark apartment

one of my trumpeters whole name was

IFi'li.^m Liril, hanfel'd ; for being alliorc

drinking punch with fome of the inferior

officers of the callle, there happened a

dili'erence between him and one of tlie

lerjcants, who gave him a challenge

to meet him with his fword near the re-

doubt, which the trumpeter promisM, and
was as good as his word ; and both lug-

ging out, it was the ferjeant's chance to

be thrult into the belly ; upon which he

rclign'd his fword, brgg'd his life, and ''miiii'..

lunk ilowii. Llpon knowledge whereof ,•"'7^/^^

at the callle, the tiumpeter was Ici/'d and ',6uj.7'

tlaji'd into the dungeon, which alibon as

1 underllooj, 1 dclir'd the agents that

their liirgeon and mine might vilit the

lerjeant, learch his wound, and conlult

the conlequencc thereot, if mort.il oi' not,

which they freely agreed to ; and in

about an hour after the furgeons retuin'd,

and made their report, both concurring
that it was not mortal nor dangerous,
the Iword having onlv jiafsM about live

inches glancing into ^h^i akliineii, without
going ihro' the belly, or injuring any of
llic entrails. Whereupon the trumpeter
wa, releas'd ; who, after tiianks gi\eii

the agents, immediately repair'd aboard
the Hup, as his bell rt/)7rtwj, where he was
out ol the reach of their power. But
tho' he was lb liirky this time, yet I fuf-

peirl a halter will be his fate •, for, tho*

a llout fellow, he was a moll dilfolute

wicked wretch i and for his villainies and
irregularities ab)aid, 1 was forc'd, at

St. i/.Ki/uii's illand, to clap him in irons,

hands and feet, and keep him fo upon
my poop eight weeks till my arrival at

A'.iWa (,/:,.(, where I purpos'd to put him
on board one ol his m.iielly's men of war

that knew how to handle fuch reliaclory

fparks-, but upon hi-, leeniing repentance

and earnell inireaty I w.is prevaii'd upon
to torbear, to my great vexation after-

wards i for he ioon got .Ulioie there, and
run away from my Ihifi, concealing him-
lelf in fome of the idle houles in Bi'ulge-

loKii, till, by his extravagancies, he had
not only fpcnt all his wages, but run lb

far in debt, that he could have no longer

entertainment or credit -, wluTeu[)on he

enter'd himfelf on board a fmall j\Vw-

Ek^iI.uuI iVigat of twenty guns, and an
excellent failer, which fome Biirbadocs

merchants bought and mmn'd, and litted

out warlikely, and brought colonel linf-

jA the governor to be part-owner with

them, who gave her his lomminion. The
pretence ol her voyage was for Miiht^af-

cir to purchale negroes ; but as 1 p'ti-

vately underlbod then, and lince have
been well allure. I, her dclign wa' lur the

lic-il S,a, to make the bell of her market
with the .\['jgi(l\ fiiips, which having
('one, and bought a lew nepirocs lor .1

colour, (lie might boldly and ixMy re-

turn to llirluhlocs with her treafure, as

long as the governor v.as intenllcd, and

a party concerned, and fo near of kin to

the lingiljh admiral. I fold a certain judge

and merchant there then, a large parcel

of lire-arms for her ule, more than was

cuilomary or necelfary for fueh a fmall

veli'el to carry only for her dcleiice on a

tradiii:;

i.l'V
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Piii'ivi trailinp voyagf. What became of her While we were here there happcntil a
finrc I know not. My irunuictcr's entrini; wedding, as follows. 'I'lic minnrr ot the

aboard her \rx\ me to Ipcik (u much ot calUe, either tir'd with, or dillikiny his

Ikt i who i)cinR tntcrtam'd in the j^over- prclent witc, turn'd hrr away, and, while

nor's fervicf, 1 tbiind ic was in vain to

have him and llvcral otiurs of my men
rdlor'tl, wli'i W( re tempted to dclcrt me.

'I'lie red nl the nitrdiant (hips thcie

thtn, heavily tilt the ctilcts ot littinj^oiit

th.it fliip, by the luls ot their men \

whiih, together witluhe pl.iguclh.it vio-

we were here, took to lum another,

bein(; dauijhter to captain Amo one ot'

the callle capalhiers > the wedding be-

ing concluded with only givinj? x treat

to the calUc olHcers, and lome of her
jitiy rel.itions, and a cloth to hcrfeif,

they were man anil witc ; but whca
ienily reigii'd there, the prtll'mg lor the thty came to the point of tonfummaiion.

king's lerviee to complete the men of

wars numbers, idc. were grown fo fcircc,

that an ordin.iry fellow would demand
thirty pounds p.iy tor the voyage tlieiue

to I'.ii^l. 1)1(1, winch is generally made in

lix weeks, and to be dil'charg'd at the

firit port in Ewjdud we put into. Cip-

tain Si>'(Liir, coinnnndtrof the I.it'/r fri-

gate, in my hearing, olier'd to pay cap-

tain Ibimti Sh Irmiin, commander ot his

mnjclly'.s Ihip -rsv^fr, under whole convoy
lie was to come home, the turn of one

hundred ])Oiind>i down prilently, upon
condition lir would lend him ten ot the

U'orll: inen lu- hid to help to I'.iil his Ihip

home, and likiwile p.'.y the men what

wages they lliould demand ; whi; h cap-

tain SIhiriiLiH ablblutely refus'd upon any

terms whatl'oever.

At C.ihii Corcc we took in part of the

Ir.ftJit corn orderM us tor the provifion

of our negroes to Jl.iiO.iJoi's, the allow-

ance being a chell which contains about

four budu'ls for every negroe. It is

charg'd the comp.iny at two achies prr

ihell, and bare meafure ; but we could

buy better of the blacks at an achy and -'-,

and liea))'d me.ifure. Mere is fome p.dnj

oil, but it is cheaper at l'/hi,la:v, tho' the

ill.iiul of St. 1'oiniii is the cheapell place,

and where there is nn II jiienty of it.

'I'iie company had here afmall brigan-

the girl being not above twelve years

old, tound it lo paiidul that the could
not bear it i which trcttcd the gunner to

that degree, that he grew angry with his

new wite ) but tiiuling that jircvail'd but
little, he bought three or tour yards of
red llowet'd lilk from our fhips i which
ihewing his wile, promii'd togivcit tier for

a cloth, upon her palTive obedience, and
not otherwife. 'I'he beauty of the (ilk fo

dazzled the eyes of thegirl, and to footh'd

her j)ride, as that night it feems the gun-
ner made a breach with Ids cannon ; for

the next morning the /ady was in her
lilks, and both good friends.

1 he gold coall is more healthy .nnd

hilly, and lets woody than any other part

of (ii.iiiry, being cover'd with thick

lliriibs and turzes, (b that I could not
go half a mile into the inland, and there-

lore can give no account of it.

When a failor lends a black upon an
erriiid to anoihcr factor, tho' torty miles

dili.iiit, his palij'ort is only tlie fadlors

cane, which lie delivers him V upon ihew-
ing of which he is permitted to pal's any
where unmolelled, and has credence given

him, and confidence repos'd in him by
the perlbn he is lent to. The kings and
great capalhiers here are very fond of
canes, and 'tis the grcatcll prefcnt the

ylfiUan company can make them, each

tine, comin.inded by one Bradjlhiiv, for of our calUe capalhiers having one as

til.' ul'eof tin: callle, Ihe being chielly em-

})|oy'd to carry florcs and merchandize,

i-fi\ u> the other fadlories upon this coall.

While wi; l.iy at this place, the king

of Sjbo, and Ximiha the general of the

Innuss an i veil here, with about 20000
blacks, in their return trom the wars

:\gtinfl tlie king of Fiitloo, whom they

had routed our of his country, and forc'il

to feek proti(5tion at the A/wt'-calllc, and

in.\dc his brother king, whol'oon lollow'd

tiiem to C.ipe Cyr;-: caltle, wliere he

a badge of liis office -, and the king of

S.iho had one given him about fix foot

long, thick, and with a large filver head,

wliicli he much elleem'd, and carried al-

ways with him.

I laving l.inded all the callle cargo,

which took us up a great deal of time,

the Eajl-liidiii Mirch.vit and our Ihip hav-

ing each 300 tons of goods, and no

boats to load it in but our own long-

boats, which could not work both at

the fime time -, and lotnctimcs the lea fo

took ths fitilh to bs at conllant enmity high, that wc could do nothing for fix

with his brotlicr, to be ever true to the

Eagliflj incereli, ;'.nd not to molell the

Anain;! in th' ir trade, which was the

orcafion of the war with his brother.

But of tliis I lliall fay more when I come
to give an account of their fatillies.

or (even days together, the canoes not

being able to come oft' to fetch the goods,

which occafion'd our long itay here, to-

gether with tilling our water, dil'pofing

of our windward cargo as much as we
could, the callle rcfufing to take the re-

mainder

i.'i.

J^idiiriil
l-fFii, -r.^k^ ::.;
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m iintlcr .idiore on any tiTini, llttlinR ac •

counts with th'jcoiniJ.itiy'iiiliict mcalLititf,

tikin^ loni .ilv>,inl, tJr, All wliit li ii.iv-

iii;^ .It Icli^tli 1'lli.Ctcil, oil tllc 24tll of

Jpril abo'it ; in the evening I took my
leave ol tii'j »om|).iiiy'i» worthy (.ictors

here, wl\f> li.ul h'-apM upon inc ahuiKl.itRC

oi civilities iluriuj.', my ll.iy with thcin,

anil wholi: i.uulo.ir I Ih.ill always ^rratr-

t'ully riMii nilicr, as well ,'.s that ot all iho

luKV.:(t g 'iitii'rn'.'n of our nation upon this

whole lo.ill, who cniKMVourM t') outvie

f itli other in their favours ami kinil en

trraininents of us in their levvral tactorii s
l)ein<; overioyM at our arrival, ami nolels

iroubleil anil conteinM tor our ilep.irtuie.

But [;» We niull , .irul aceoritinj^ly, altera

great many reeiproeal cmlearnients, I

wilhM them all .i merry Cl>njlmus, anil

look boat, havinjr, two eiielts ot [^okl tor

the /Jjiii :ii liompany in Loiulon with me
in her. 1 hail onlerVl the (liip to be got

under tail, ami llaml oil' ami on in the

ro.ul to expert us ; but belorj we eouki

re.ich her, we were overtaketi by .i very

iivere tornailo, which, tor tear ot liiikiny

the boar, tl>e Ira ruiinint; very hi[^h, m.nle

IIS row ri[;hc atiirc it, blowing extreme-

ly lianl till u) o'elock at night, by which
lime we were drove halt w.iy between
Cape 6'«MV and ihe jl//w e.illle i but then

having lei's wind, we turiiM the bo,it's

head, .uiil rowed to the cill to look tor

the lliip, which, .ibour one in the morn-
ing, we touiid .It anchor oil' of the D.iius-

lull fort, which is about gun-lliot from
Cape Colli: e.ilUe, to theeall, on the top
ot a round lleep hill. It has ten guns,

and is impregnable by its fituation, it it

has men and provifions futflcient. 'We
got it troni the D.iiis, and now Mr. yr./ni

Kooljey w.is t.idor therefor the company,
\uiih .ibout: twelve foUiiers in garrilon. It

has a very good garden belonging to it

at the foot of the hill, which produces a

valt quantity of limes and oranges.

When we cime aboard we got in the

cliells of gold, and hoilled our jjinnaec

upon the boom-; but was acciuainted by
my mate, that when he came to an anchor
with the fm.dl-bower in the turnado, bring-

ing up the Ihii), the cable broke, lb that he
w.is torc'd to let go the betl-bower, by
which wc rid all night.

April the 25th. This morning we took
our leave of the catUe, paying our refpefts

in 15 guns, which they rcturn'il, it being
too late to lalutc thcni lall night: About
8 o'clock lent our long-boat on the buoy
to w^igh the fniall-bower anchor, and get

him aboard, but he wis t'o fettled in the

ground with the tornado, that in heaving a

Itrain the buoy-roj5c broke, .ind the boat
drove to leeward ; wc at'ter lent our boats

Vol. VI.
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with u uw-linc and douhle-hcadid rtiot ''•"'mh.

to I'weip lor him, but to no puip'Me, toi Ck'VX*
ihey could not luid him .ill il.iy, tlitrclore

were loreM 10 leave him behmd 1 Capt.iin

^IjurUy got iniil ^Immabu ilns il.iy, but

the leeking lor our anchor hinder'd us.

I'he iOih at in the morning we hove
up our bell-bower, and Itcod to the Kalk

U>[- ./niiii,il'o\ we p.if.'d Uy Maurv, or lort f'-"'!'*'-

ISiiJj'.m; jiollelsM by tin- D:tJj\ "lis about
"'•

n league troin cape C/i,'i it lies high, and
look, like a h.uuilome fm.ill mockan torti-

lic uion, ol .ibuut i(j or 20 guiv. i but I wai
not alhore there, thereloie c.ui f.iy no more
lit it. About <) o'clock we were abreall

AmjhiK^ whiih IS a thaith'dhoule, where
our y^/Vivu; company have a linall l.ictory,

and lies about a le.iguc lliort of .linm.i-

lo, where about 10 a cliKk we .urivM,

and a.iehor'd in 7 laihoiu w.iier, .ibout a

mile and halt ol, lliore, the calUe bearing

N. W. which v^e tainted with 7 guns, ami
were return'd the tame. We mooi'j our
Ihip wiiii keleh-.mchor and hauler ; and
alter dinner I went atliore to Mr. ^caylt

the laoior lure, to know where and when
we Ihoald leml lor liic coin allign'd Ui

here by the thiel merchants at c.ipe Cons',

there being not enough to fupply ui there,

and therelorc were to call tor the rell ai

this pi. ice, and ./«;;.-;, to cotnpl at our

(! i.iniity ol 7U0 chells each. Mi-. StitiU

immediately order'd what (lu.mtityh- had
to be delivered us whenever our boats

came lor it, and rnteruin'd us very lov-

ingly till night, when il.\\M.Sburley and I

went abo,.rd. /tHtmabu lies in the king- An'mabo,

dom of fiiHline, is a pictty large town v

the negro inhabitants are accounted very

bokl and llout fellows, nit the moll de-

Iperate treacherous villains, and greatell

cheats upon the whole coatt, ibr tlie gold

here is accounted the worll, and moll

mix'd v/itii brats, of any in Gtducy ; it lies

about 4 leagues to the llalt ot CabnCorc*.

Our c.illle is p.etty thong, of about i3

guns, where we were very kindly enter-

tained by Mr. Sciir'ii I'ome <l.iys, >ind by
Mr. C('Oi<cr at Ag.i on other days. .-/fi( is ^'^^

a fmall thateh'd houle, about halt a mil;

to the eafl from Anim.ih, on the leafliore,

having little or no defence except a few
miilkets. It has a large yard and fins

pond for ducks. Mr. Cooler the tadlor,

who is :i very ingenious young gentleman,

gave us a cordial reception, h.iving the

company of his wife (ashecall'd herj to

dine with us, as we had of Mrs. St'urle's

at A'liiniibo, being both Muhitlos, as was
Mr. Ronoiii\ at Cabo Corcc. This is a

pleafmt way of marrying, for they can

turn them a'X and t.ike others at pleafure •,

which makes them very careful to humour
their hutbands in walhing their linen,

11 h h tlcai>
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Phii.lm's. cleaning tlicir cliambcrs, is'c. and the
>^'>^'^ charge ol keeping them is little or no-

thing.

We lay at Aiiimahn until the 2cl day ol

May, when captain Shiirley and I havinj:;

each of us got off 1 80 elicits of corn, fill'd

two boats of water, and difposM of wii.u

we could of the remainder of our wind-

ward cargo, we took, leave of Mr. Sedrlc

and Mr. Cooper, and got up our anchors,

and ftood to the E. along ihore about 1

leagues dirtant -, and at night came to an

anchor in 15 fathom water. While we
lay at Animabo wc liad tr lucntly the com-
pany ot Mr. Fdjlcmai:, tiic Dutch gover-

nor of Cormantine calllc, to dine with us,

and were handfomely treated at dinner

one day ' / him at his caftlc ol Cor-

f/iitiitine, in the next day he and our

fadlors favoufVl me with their company
aboard tiie Hannibal. Cormantine is a

pn.tty neat fort ol about twenty guns,

lying much higher than ours, and about

a league to the call ol it. During our

ftay here, Mr. Henrj Wiirfe, eldelt; Ion to

agent Nurfe, a very iv.ipeful young gentle-

man, departed this Hie aboard the Eajl-

Imiia Merchant, where he w..s third mate.

Out of refpedl to him captain Shurley and I

fent our boats and officers to attend the

corpfe to Cape Coajl calUe to be buried.

When it put off from our fliips we fired

each 20 guns at half a minute's dillance,

as ufual m Inch cafes. He was intcrr'd

in a by place in the caftle very decently,

as we were inform'd by our officers that

return'd at night, r.idhad all rings given

them, as had all the tadlors of the caftle.

I h.id two little negroe boys prefented me
here by our honeft fadlors, and two be-

fore at Cape Corce, with good flore of

Miifcovy ducks, and other frefli provifions.

May the 3d. This morning we got un-

der fill, and ftood along fhore for fViniba.

We h.td feveral canoes come off, which

occafion'd our lying by often in hopes of

trade, but found little, tliey wanting goKl.

At 8 in the evening we anchor'd Iclt we
fliould out-flioot our port.

Alay the 4th. This morning at 8 made
fail, and at 1 1 came to an anchor at

iFtrnba in 9 fathom good ground ; and

having moor'd ihip after dinner, went

afhore to lee for our canoes, which Mr.
Nicolits Bitckrige, the fador here, had

promis'd to procure us for our ufe at

if^hid.iK,'.

Here wc gof each of us one five-hand

canoe, and let our canoe-men and carpin-

rtrs to work to fit them with knees and

timbers to ftrengthen them. Wc hal'd

our long-boat afliore and trim'd her, being

leaky, and much worm-eaten. We fill'd

fonie water and cut good (lore of fire-

wood by the (jueen's ptrmilT.r.n, JWn
queen is about I'.lty years old, as black

as jet, but very corpulent. W e went wiiii

Mr. Biickri^e to p.iy our rcfpects lo hi r

under a great tree vvhcre Ibe fit. .Sjie ii •

ctiv'd us very kindly, and made lur at-

tendants ilance alter their manner before

us. Slie was very free of her killcs to

Mr. Bitckrige, whom flie leem'd much 10

elleem ; and truly he deferv'd it from all

that knew him, being an extraordinary

good-humour'd and ingenious gentleman,

and underllood this country and language

very well. We prefented her with an

anciior ot brandy each, and iouic hands

of tobacco, which Ihereceiv'd with abun-

dance ot thanks and iatisiaction, and io

bid her good night. She was fo extremely

civil before we parted, to offer each of us

a bed-fellow of her young maids ol honour
while we con'inued there, but we modtflly

declin'd her majeily's profler, and tiiat

night lay alhorc with Mr. Buckrige. ^sext

day we were forc'd to keep a fait ; for the

cook being dreffing of dinner, among
which there was a young pig roalting

at a quick fire, the tLuiie ot it rcach'd

tCe 'iry [i.ihn branches that thatch'd the

kitchen, which immediately took fire, and
fpread fo in an inllant, that, in kfs than a

quarter ot an hour, our dinner and kitchen

were converted to allies. Mr. Buckrigt

liv'd here in a little thatch'd houfe with

mud Aalls, without any defence, and was
often in grc.it fear and hazard of being
deftroy'd and plundcr'd by the i^fuinboeri,

who are an inland people, and frequently

make ravages towards the fea-fide tor

booty, and had lent him tome threatning

meffages, iho' the queen afiur'd him, that

flie would lofe her own life before he

fliould receive any injury ; but he little de-

pcnd'rd u[>on that, but was very glad our
Ihips were there for a fate retreat upon
occafion. And one night being alann'd
with a rumour that the ^ambocri were
upon their march towards tiie tov.n, tie

pack'c' up all the company's goods ready

to come aboard us, but that he was in-

form'd fooii that it was a caufelt Is report.

He was building of a fort tor his Iccuruy

about a mulket lliot Irom the fea-fide,

upon an eminence, and had railed the

walls about eight toot high, fquare, and
dug a tank within ; but not having work-
nun nor other ntcclfiries from Cape Cone,

as he exjK'ded and wanted, the building

went on but (lowly, to his great vexation,

who had now coverd the tops of the walli

with palm branches, againll the rainy k.v-

fon, to keep the water from foaking in

to decay them. He made bricks here,

but fad crumbling unferviceabic tratli :

and, as he told me, ncceffuy had forc'd

him
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him tt> poilnd oyfter-fliells into powder,

to fcrve for lime to make mortar, there

being ftore of oyfters on this coaft, and the

faid oyfter lime would faften and cement

very well; tliere was not above 20 iioufes

in this town : round it are pleafant fields

inclos'd with good hedges, and full of

Ind'uin corn and good gral's, tliis country

lying low • about a mile from the town

towards tne inland are divers large lakes

or ponds of water ; on tiie fides ofwhich we
law many Gubicy hens, and great divcrfity

of other fowls, bur the bell fight was the vail

herds ot wild deer, which rang'd the plains

about thele lakes ; ot which 1 can modetlly

affirm, that I have feen 500 at once, but

fo very wild that they would not futlcr us

to come within Ihot ofthem,being inform'd

by Mr. Biickrige, that the negroes method
of killing tiieiP; was to lie perdue near the

fountain where they came to drin!-. in the

nijht, and fo take their conveniency of

fliooting them ; and we being defirous to

regale ourfelves with a haunch of venifon,

lett my gunner and the gunner of the £^7?-

India Merchant, with guns and ammui 1-

tion near the lakes to make wars with them
in tlie night, at their own intlance, who
promis'd to vjflual our thips with venifon

by next day, having both been old dee.

-

flealers in England, and underflood the

tr.ide ; but they were now it feems out of
their element, for next day they return'd

to us loaden with cxcufcs, but no venifon.

1 lere are a vatl number of over-grown
large baboons, fome as big as a large maf-

tifl dog, which go in droves of 50 and
100 together, and are very dangerous to

be met with, efpecially by women ; who
I have been credibly alTured they have
often feiz'd upon, ravilh'd, and in that

kind abus'd one after another, till they
iiave kill'd them. Here is plenty of wood,
and good watering, but both about a mile

to tlie call of the town.

Mr. Bi'd-rigd had a good trade here for

gold, and were the fort that is begun com-
plcated and arni'd, for the defence of the

company's goods and flidlors, as well as

the town and traders from free-booters, it

would certainly turn to the African com-
pany's great advantage, there being no
o:her nation near 10 moled or interfere in

the trade, nor will the queen permit any
other nation to fettle here, tho' llic com-
plain'd that our agents at Cape Coaft did

nej^ljd her in not lendingher a cane, and
•a picCf of lilk for a cloth, .according to

promil'e, tlie lame goods are in demand
iirreas to wintlward on the geld coaft.

Our biilinefs being compleated at /fi-

?.;/'.» by the yth inllant, we went aboard and
got our lliips under fail tor Acra, Mr.
liuckrige going my paficnger, to pay a

M.i.V,

vifit to Mr. Bloome the faclor there. Capt, I'mii ir.-.

Shurley has been long fick of a tlux and ^^'V^
fever, and is now very ill, and I troubled

with violent convulfions in my head, that

I can get no fieep without opiates, and fo

giddy that I cannot walk without afTiftance

;

we Hood along fiiore all day with an eafy

fail to the eatt, and at night came to an
anchor in ^fathom water, with our ilrcam-

anchor and cable, which we have chiefly

ul(;d along the whole coall for the eafmels

of weighing him.

Alay the loth. This day had a fine gale

at S. W. fleering within two leagues of
the fiiore along to the call till night, when
chojjt to an anchor in 11 fathom clay

ground.

May the nth. This day we lay be-

calm'd.

j\Iay the 12th. We wcigh'd early this

morning, with a fmall breeli; at W. S. W.
and at 10 faw Acra fort ; and at 1 2 let go
our anchor ii> eight fathom water, about
two mile ofi^ fliore : Here Mr. John Blcotne

the fadlor order'd us the remainder of our

corn, to compleat 700 chetls apiece, which
wegotaboanl, fill'd fbme water, and had
pretty good trade, which encourag'd us

to flay till the i 7th, in which time we
took 14 marks ot gold, and 13 more in

our way from Cape Corce here, having
taken in all upon the coaft for produce of
as much of my windward cargo as I could

difpofe of, 113 marks gold, for account

of the royai African company, and the

owners of the fiiip. I bought ?. five-hand ^' '^•'"•''

canoe here of the black general, who hadv'
[l'^'"

furpriz'd and feiz'd the Danes fort here, uU:\:s.

forced the Danes general to fiy to the

Dutch to f^xve his life, murder'd his fecond

and feveral of the fbldiers, and now trades

with the Dutch interlopers, and fupplies

them with water and other necefTaries,

which they can get nowhereelfe, except

the ifiands of St. Ihomas and Princes.

When the callle was furpriz'd there was
ftore of merchandize of all kinds therein,

and above 50 marks of gold, as I was in-

form'd by the Danes general, who loon

left the Dutch and came to Cape Corce callle,

where he was very kindly receiv'd and
cntertain'd by our agents -, but finding no
Ihipsof hisown nation arrive, he accepted

of the offer I made him of his paflage,

gratis, with us to Europe, tho' he own'd he

was in great fear of being call'd to an ac-

count in Denmark, for the lofs of the caftle,

it being furpriz'd by a parcel of negroes

that were admitted in, under pretence to

traile, but were privately arm'd, an'^

while his fecond was Ihcwing them goods,'

oneof them Itabb'd him behind, and then

difperfed to fecure all the others in the

callle, having a party lying c'onceal'd with-

out,

'mm
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out, toafl'id tl;cm upon fignal given -, the f^e-

ncral lieiuingii (.lil'ordcr in tlu; calllc, came
outot hiscii.uTibciwitli his Iword in hishand

to fee what was tlu matter, and was immedi-

ately aliiiukcd by twublacks, againltwhom

he made good his ground lor foiiic time,

calling to his iccond and foldicrs (or alTilt-

ance, but linding none come, but in tlieir

Head more arm'd blacks, he betook him

to a window, whence he thing himll:lf out,

and fleil to the Dutch as betor'.', but not

without receiving feveral wounds, one of

which hail tlilabled his lett arm ; he was a

young man about ib years of age, which

poinbly may occafion the more reflections

upon him i for what accidents happtn to

old men are paf^'d over, and look'J upon
as not to be avoidetl, whereas the fame
liappening to a young man, are generally

imputed to hih ignorance, carelelsnefs, or

intemperance, tiio' he may have more
I'^nfe, care, and fobriety, than many ot

the formal loiig-beartls.

i Thi; ijlack general fent two of liis

fcrvants to invite Mr. Bioomc, Mr. Biicbige,

and myfelf, to dine wim hin;, which we
accepted, and were carrie.i there in ham-
mocks he h.id fcnt to atctnd us ; when we
came to enter the calUe the guard deniand-

fd our fwords, which Mr. Blouim and

Buckrige, and the rell: dcliver'd, but I re-

fus'd, at wliich they I'cem'd concern'd,

and went to acquaint the general, who
liimfeU came to receive us, and told me
it was alw.iys the cullom, that all who en-

ter'd there left their fwords at the gate,

I rcply'd tliat might be, but that it was
never the cullom of EnjitiJ.b commanders
to part with their fwords, upon any ac-

count whatlocver •, in which finding me
refolute, he feemM fatisfy'd and led us in ;

ire Ihew'd us the way into the dining room,
which w.is by climbing up a ladder, and
tntring thro' .i hole, or (cuttle : when we
were alceiuled he drank to us in a glal's ot

brandy, and all the guns in the fort were

ililciiarg'd , a(ter we li.id walk'd about

a quarter of an hour in the callle, I puHM
ott' my Iwortlot my own.iccord, and gave

it my own boy to hold, wliii h I perceiv'd

hetook very kintlly.

We were treated ut dinner with plenty

of punch and victuals, and indeed pretty

welldrefs'd, conlidering the I'winilh man-
ner 'tis tlie cultom of the negroes to eat

;

but wewerc oblig'd for it to the- cxperienccr

the black general got in one of our t'aito-

rics, where he had ti rved tome time in

quality of cook, and now went very often

into the kitchen to give the neccflliry or-

ders, tho' at dinner he was in great (late,

l)aving a ncgroe boy wirh a pillol on each
fide him lor a guard : He drank the king
of £iigLiiM\, tiic .IfruiK company's, and

our own healths frequently, with voUies

of cannon, ot which he fired above 200,

iluring our (lay tliere : The flag he hail

flying was white, with a black man painted

in the middle brandilliing a t'cymiter : The
c.UHc is old and much out of repair \ it

his about 16 guns, but much outof kel-

ter ; it lies about four miles to the eafl of
our caflle ; in our return from thence we
kill'd four liarcs with clubs, of which
vermin here are vaft numbers, in the fedge

and furzes, which are hereabouts very

thick : Mr. Bloome, with a little ipaniel

lie h id, would in halt an hour's time take

three or four ot them when he pleas'd ;

but 1 thought them very inlipid meat:

The next day after our being with the

black general, arrived at Acra two Danijl/

(hips of 26 guns apiece ; as they pafs'd by
our Ihips they (aluted us with 9 guns each,

which we return'd, and they came to an an-

chor about a mile to thecaft of us ; they were

tent on purpofe from Denmark tocompound
with the black general for the furrcnderiiig

of their fort, and to fettle it again, for

which end they had brought with them a

governor, foidiers, provilions, ammunition,

merchandize, i^c. i'hey made tome propo-

(iiions to the black general while we were

here, but his demands were fb exorbitant,

that they wouldnot comply with themv tho'

fince I underrtood that the fort wasdciivcr'J

CO them, upon (igning an inffrument, to

quitall pretenlions of reparation, or fatis-

fadion, from the black general and his

accomplices, for feizing the caflle, and

for the merchandize and 50 marks of gold

that were in it, at the time of feizure, and

pay down 50 marks of gold more upon de-

livery of the cattle i all which they per-

form'd, and having refettled it, went lor

JVhhl.iio to purcliale Haves, and in their

voyage thence to the IFtjl-Imlies, put into

the ifland oi' Prime's for water, where Avery

the pyrate fell in with them, fought, took,

plunder'd, and burnt them, which was the

unhappy end of their voyage. The poor

D.iiitjh general went from us aboard his

country-men, but not without reluCtancy,

and tear of being harlhly treated in Den-

mark ; but it fcems Lung Bin (as they call'ci

that rogue Avery) prevented that.

Capt. Thomas ShurUy, commander of ,„,,„

the Lajl-India Mercbant, myconfort, de-s ,;,,

parted this life here, having been long lick '
of a fever and flux ; he was handfomely

bury'd in Acra cattle, a la Soldado, his

own Ihip firing guns at half a minute ilill-

ance, during the time thecorpte was row-

ing afhore : Mr. Bhotne, mylelf, Mr.
Biukrige, and the chief of the Dutch fac-

tory, held up the pall ; after he was bury'd.,

according to the fervice of the church ot

Eng'-uitd., \\ii awn fliip fired jo guns, the

Ilanmbal
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and blacks tort lO each: He was very

iivcric 10 making a will, and took it aniils

when I uig'd hiin to ic ; he Ictb the com-

mand oi liis Ihip to his fii it mace, Mr.

C/rtv, and as to his own concerns, laid his

()urlt.T, Mr. P/'uf, knew liow all lay.

\, ,,,>, Jiia lore h,is about 20 guns, but a

thin garrilbn, not conlilling of above 1

2

white men ; it is in form fquare, having

.1 ballion or flanker at each angle, on which

the c union are mounted ; the louth flanker

I'ell down while we were here, the rain

having foakM in, .md walh'd away the

clay .uid mortar from the (tones, for want

of lime therein, and were now buikling it

iipattcr the old carelefs rate. T\k Diiu/j

fort ot I'l guns, lies about mufket-lhoc

li-oni oui-s nuicli higher, lo that it looks

into oin- fort, and would be able to do

ic a great ileal ot milcliief, in cafe of a

war ; tor there could no men ply our guns

but they could pick olf with ciieir fmall

fliot : I'he town here is very fmall, not

conlilting ot 20 houles, but in the inland

is grand .Lni, and other large towns,

whence we have a good trade for gold,

which is pei-tcLtly good and jnire ; herea-

bouts there are more lions, tigers, leo-

pards, mufcats, and oclier ravenous crea-

tures, than in any other p.uts ot Gmiwy,

as I was iiUbrm'd by Mr. Hloomc, who had

iL-nt hence a young tiger to Mr. lioiian at

Cdpe Coiii-, which was very tame, and he

])reiented me with, and 1 kept him in a

wooden cage aboard, te.ding him with

guCsot fowls, and other garbage, tor he

would eat nothing but Heth ; he was lo

very gentle, that any of our white men
niHglit play with him thro' the cage with

(heir hands, but at the light of che bl.icks

he would be outragious ; I have fre-

quendy put my hand in his mouth, taken

him by the tongue anti paw, without oller-

ing me the leali injury, but wantonly play-

i;i;_',, and permitting iiimfelf to be llroak'il

likeacat, which hedidinall kir is refemble,

butthath.c was finely fpottedlikea leoparil,

,uh1 about the li/.eotanordinary greyhound,

ami as flender in his limbs and body, but he

at length ditcover'd himlelf to be a true

tigir, and that there was no changing of

nature, as by the fequel will appear. I

iiad purchas'tl two civet-cats, which ex-

actly rei'embled one ot our foxes, except

that their colour was a light grey, being

about the fame li/.e •, they were kept in

v.o< v.)ops, and fed with flower and wa-

ter boil'd, but che civetty fcenC they lb

Ihonglv emitted, was lb ofR'nlive tome,
that 1 never car'd to come near them. We
bought feveral monkeys, baboons, and

|urrots, l<)r a piece of eight each of a

y).,/! (interloper, who was come from ///;-

Vol. VI.

gold, where are accounted the befl: green Pim i.u-i.

parrots. Wy^^J
Ally the 16th. We had a very extra- ,'4,^^'

ordinary fierce tornado, when riding only .ii:,ri..:.:Q.

by our Itream anchor, and being near the

Eajl-Imlia Merchant, and in her haufe,

Iclt we fliould drive aboard her, if che

llream cable gave way, my mace leC go
the beft bower anchor, by which he rid

till the ftorm was over; then going to heave
it up again, the cable broke ; the longboat
then was lint upon the buoy, but in iieav-

ingallrain, the new buoy-rope, of eight

inches, broke alio 1 we then fwepc him
wich a new Ihroud hauler of feven inches,

but that broke as the reli ; we fwept him
again with the new end of our Itream

cable of 11 inches, and brought it to the

capllern, and hove the Ihip apeak, then
heaving a mighty Itrain to weigh him, che

Itream cable broke likewife, then, as our
kill elFort, we rclblved to try what could

be done with the flteet cable, the end of
wiiich by the help of negroe divers, we
got pall under the Ihank, then clapt a

hitch upon it, which being well feiz'd wc
brought the cable Co che geer capftern,

and hove right up and down a great llrain,

chen clapc on Hoppers, and relolv'd to lee

the fliip bob at him at all night, to waken
and loole the anchor in the ground ; having
good flat fervicein the haute, we got aboard
our itream anchor, being now well fail,

and relblving to vcnCure no more anchors
;!ground here, if we could noc gee up our
belt bower, having only the ihect and
tlream anchors to crull Co.

May the lych. In tlic morning we
went to work, having che hiijl-lmiij

Mci-ch.uH\ m:n and boatfwain to allilt

us. We broughc the Ihcet-cablc to che

gecr-capflern ; a violl, with runners and
t.ickles, toour main-capltern, an-lhadthe
gre.iteit llrain with both that I ever law,
lleeving in -['nrhy being nothing to ic. I

ex'K'Cted every minute when fomething
wi)idi.l give way ; and immediately the

cable broke within three feet ot the haufe-

hold, being a new cable ot lixteen inches,

and never wet before. 'I his is che moil
holding ground that ever I knew : V\'e be-

ing ohlig'd to weigh our llream-anchor
I very night anil morning, lelt it fliould

tettle lb far into che clay as noc to be able
to get it up. Few fliips come here but
leave their andiors behind 'cm, as we
were forc'd now v lor having com]i|eated

all my buflnefs on Ihore, I let fail, and
Hood oil' and on all Mi;;ht, to waic tor

che Eiijl- India M,rcban!, which join'd me
nexc morning : by which rime, the cur-

rent had drove me above tour leagues to

the eatl of Ara, nocwithilanding" I did
my belt to keep up to windward ; lb that

lii I

•'a
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T was forcM to part from ylcra witlioiit

Likiny k.ivc of honclt Mr. Bnckiige iind

Ji!oo,ne. Thf: Eitjl-Ind'ut Merchant ktt

lu;r belt bower-anchor behind as well as I,

ihtir tablj breaking in weighing it, and
iioL ii.u iiigiiinc to endeavour its recovery.

May iiic iSLh. We llecr'd all day
vviliiiii tvvo league, along (hore, (which is

low ami wry woody) with a brave top-

gallant gale at W. S. VV. -, at twelve at

iiiglit wcic oil" the river of /W/a, where our

water (iioil'd very much, which occafion'd

us to llecr olf and Leep the lead going

every <;;'ai>. i but when we were over the

bank ot land, (which the violent ilream of

liiai vail river has carry'd with it above
three leagues into the fea) we deepcn'd

nur water again. I was rold, that the

ilrength ot me current of this river, where

a exonerates iticlf, occafions the water to

i>e In.ih at fea for two or three leagues,

.vnd for fatistadlion, when we were upon
I he b.iiik iigainll the hoak of it. I had
\\>\\\c le.i-watcr taken u[) and tailed it, but

found it aslaltasany where clfe.

MiV) the igii). Steering along lliore

v.ithin thrjc kagu. ', with tine eafy gale,

wt Ipy'd a canoe making olf towards us,

wluieu[ion we lay by and flaid tor her

;

wiien the came aboard the mailer of her

brought in tliree women and four children

to fell, but they ask'd very dear for thein,

;':ui they were alniotl dead tor want ot

vi^iuali, looking like meer tkcletons, and
l"o weak that they could not lland, lb that

I'.jy were not worth buying ; he promis'd

to piocare us 2 or :;oo flaves if we would
anchor, come alhore, and flay three or

four days, but judging what the others

might be, by the ianiple he brought us,

and being loth to venture alliorc upon his

bare word, where we did not ule to trade,

and had no fa(!:tory, we fent him away,

and pui l.i'd our voyage •, belidcs that we
were upon the //hnnpr) co.iil, which ne;Troes

are elkeniM tlie worll and moll walhy of

any tiiat arc brought to the liVji-Iihiia,

and yield the kail price ; why I know not,

for tli.y feem as well limb'd anil hilly as

any other negroes, and the o.ily difference

I perceivM in them, was, that they are

not fo black as the others, and are all cir-

cumeis'il, whicli no negroes elfe upon the

whole coait (as I obferv'd) are : 'I'he ne-

groes moil in demand at Barbadocs, are the

gold coall, or, as they call them, Coi-

?/i{iii!ij!t:<, which V. ill yield ? or 4 /. a head
more then tiie ll-'oiJ^nv, oi-, as they call

them, I\i;-lI n;'groes; but ihele are pre-

ferr'd before the /lut^oLi, as they are be-

fore the /Uumpu, which are accounted the

worll of all.

May the 20th. 'I'his mornintj nbcji

9 o'clock we arriv'd at yt^h'uiaw, being

about 60 leagues from Acia to the caft,

and let go our anchor in eight fathom wa-
ter, about two miles olllhore, and moor'd
with our Ilream anchor right againft the

landing place, a little to the well of the

gr:at thick tuft of trees that looks like a

a barn, and other trees at the call end of
it, making like a tower. This day got

our canoes and all things elfc ready, in

order to go afhore to-morrow to purchafe

our flaves.

Aluy the aid. This morning I went

afliore at lybidww, accompany'd by my
doclnr and purfer, Mr. Cluy, the prefent

Capt. of the Eafi-hidia Merchant, his

doctor and purlr"-. and about a dozen of

our feamen tor our guard, arm'd, in or-

der here to relide till we could purchafe

I ?oo negroe flaves, which was the number
we both wanted, tocompleat 700 for the

ILmiilhal, and 650 for the Raft- India Mcr-
chanl, according to our agreement in our

charter-parties with the royal /Ifiican

comfxiny •, in procuring which quantity

of Haves we Ipent about nine weeks, du-

ring which time what obtervations my in-

ililpofition with convullions in my he.ad,

£ji'. would permit me to make on this

country, it's trade, manners, Uc. are as

lollow, viz.

H'lndaw, or '^icdaw, lies in the latitude

of 6"" 10' N. latitude, being the pleafant-

ell country I havefeen in 6'«;wv, confilling

ol champaigns and fmall alcending hills,

b. lutify'd with always green Ihady groves

ol lime, wild orange, anil other trees,

and irrigated with divers broad frefh rivers,

which yield plenty of good filh ; towards

the li\i-lhore it is viry marlhy, and has

divers large ("wamps.

Our faelory lies about three miles from i
•

tiie fca-fide, where we were carry'd in

hamocks, which the faftor Mr. Jofei^h

Pcirjli:, fent to attend our landing, with

liveral arm'd blacks that bclong'd tohiiii

tor our guard ; we were loon trufs'd in a

bag, tofs'd upon negroes heads, and con-

vey'd to our taitory ; and this way of tr.i-

velling being rarely ufed any where except

in /Ifrtc.i, I think it may not be amil's ti>

give tome dcfcriptk>n of it.

The hamock is a large cloth made of ,vj.,>„

cotton generally, but the fai'tors have thciii "-i-

very line of lilk, or broad-cloth ; it's about """

nine foot long, and (ix or feven broad,

flung at both ends with feveral fmall coriis

or ribbands, which dr.iw up the ends (if

the hamock like a purf ; at the end of

which is a noofe fitted to 11. p over tiie ends

of a pole, about nine foot long, which

I loih or hamock the traveller gets into,

and cither lies .ilong or fits as he is difpos'il,

rl'en he is mounted on the luads of two

negroes, which have linall lolhot linncn

beCwi\L
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betwixt the ends of the pole and tlieir heads,

and away they will walk and run as fall

as molt horlLs can tiot, chi'aH'iilly Tinging

in parts 10 each other till they arc quite

tyr'd, when, upon notice given, they arc

rclicv'd by two trelh, and they in courfe

by two more, there always being fix ne-

gnx's to attend the himock, which are

llil'd hamoek-nien ; and of ihefe there are

I'cvsral fcts, like our hackney's, to be lett

at cafy races, to Uieli as are not able to keep

fets ot their own, as the cappalhiers and

great men do, whoulo otten to compliment

us with their hamocks, to carry ua frum

the kinj^'s town to our factory, which ufe

to coll us more than it they were hir'd,

their llavts iuccflantly importuning and

dunning u; tor brandy and other daflies,

whicii tor our quiet's fikc wv. were torc'd to

give them, tho' they rcap'd but fmall be-

nefit thereby, their patroons taking all

from them at their return. I'his country

admits of no ociier kind of travelling for

Enroj-i'tuij, by re.ilbn of theextraonlinary

and violent heat ot the lun, in wliich an

Enji'iJI-inan can fcarcely walk half a mile

witliout fainting -, but the hamock travell-

ing relieves us much ; for as we lit or lie in

that, there is a thin cloth thrown over the

pole, which kcejis the fun heat of, and

lying down hollow on each fide the 1. >.mock,

with the motion of the negroes, attracts a

fine cooling air \ I have often taken jilea-

lant naps in t'-.eni travelling, and the ge-

nerality of pe )ple in the H'rjl-lihiu-i fleei)

in them of nighrs.

When any cappalliicr ormanof punfto

travels, hchasren or a dozen blacks, witii

guns, to attend his hamock, making great

hu/-/,aings according to their way, and

firing along the road ; and when arriv'd at

his journey's end they fire a volley, whicli

is the utmoflof his grandeur.

Mere arc Ibme horfes, but very fmall,

wild, and of no ufe but to eat, wliich the

negroes do greedily, as well as dog's tlefh,

eflecming the lail their grcateft dainty.

Our tartory, built by Capt. li-ihi'.nh\

Sir John llAburne^ brotlur, Hands low-

near the marfhes, which renilers it a very

unhealthy place to live in ; the white men
the ylfrkan company fend there, feldom

returning to tell their tale : 'tis compafs'd

round with a mud-wall, about fix foot

high, and on the fouih-fide is the gate

;

within is a large yard, a mud thatch'd

houfe, wiiere tiie taftor lives, with the

white men; alfoafloredioufc, a trunk for

flaves, and a pl.ice where they bury their

dead white men, call'd, very improperly,

the hog-yard ; tiiere is alfo a good tbrgc,

And Ibme other fmall houfes : To theeaft

are two Imall Hankers of mud, with a few

pop-guns and harquebuUls, which lervc

more to terrify the poor ignorant negroes ''"n.i

than to do any execution 1 while we were
here the fac'tor made a wiiie deep iliich,

round the faftory, and had my carpentcns

to make a draw-bridge over it, which has
render'd it now pretty fecure •, for before

it Was entcrable every rainy time, the walls

being walli'd down, and when tlie rains

were over, built up again. And here I

mufl obferve th; t the rainy feafon begins unwint-
about the midilh of May, and ends x.\x fonmcfs of

beginning of ./l.i^ujl, in which fpacc it was "'-'' ''•'";'

my misfortune to be there, which created
/'"''""•

fickneffts among my negroes aljoard, it

being noted for the moil malignant feafon

by the blacks themfelves, who wiiile the

rains lafl, will lardly be prevail'd upon to

ftir out of the.r huts, and myfelf and poor
men found it fo by dear experience, the

rains that fall down then being more like

Ibuntains then ilrops, and is hot as if

w irm'd over a fire.

The factory is about 200 yards in cir-

cimiterence, and a moll wreiciied place to

live in, byreafonof the fv.amps adjacent,

whence proceed noiibme liink--, and vafl

I'w.u-ms of little flies, call'd muiketoes,

which are lb intolerably troubkfome, that

if one does not take opium, huidanum, or

Ibme other foporifick, 'tii imporiible to

get any fleep in the night; am! that one I

lay there was the moll uneafy that I ever

felt, for I had not lain down above an Iiour

in the fador'sbetl, but I was lb vex'd and
tormented by thole little malicious ani-

mals, that I was forced to get up again,

and drefs my I'elf, put gloves en my haiid-s

and tie a handkerchief over my fice till

day-lighr, which norwitiiilandlng iliefc

troublelbine devils would lling thro' •, and
the place fo flung would be much inflam'd,

and rife into a knob, much provoking the

exercife of a man's nails •, and h.ul king

James the firll been there Ibme time, he

would have been convinc'd that Icrafching

where it itches was not thegre.itcll pleafure

in the world, as 'tis laid was his opinion.

I'he befl means I could ^mA to allay the

inllamm.ition, was to rub tlie parts allecflcd

with lime-juice, or vinegar, which tho'

for the prei'ent it produced a fmart, the cafe

it gave, in a fliort time, made abundant
recompence -, therefore to Hum the fpiglu.

of this curled little (lie as much as we cm,
as well as to give us fome cool air, (that

which is conlin'd in a dole place in this

country, appearing as ir.tenfely hot to an

Enrcffun, as if he fuck'd in the h at at the

mouth ot an oven in l:i:^Lvhl) we have

negro boys to fan us all night with large

fans made of skins. This laftory feated

as 'tis, proved very beneficial to us, by
houfing our goods which came alhore late,

and could not arrive at the king's town

'where
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Cwlicii; I kopt my w.iii'IkhiUJcic ir was

il.llk, wluii tluy would he very iiu iilinl

to bf iiilkt'il by tin: iw^ro poittTs whitli

c.ury tluin, at whirh ilicy arc moil exiiui-

litc i tor in the diy-iimi' ilicy would Ileal

tlic cowriis, altho' our wliili- men that

attciulcii ih( goods Irom the maiiiic watched

them, tluy iiavingiiilhuimnt.., like wcdgi s,

made oa purpole to tone ali'iKler the

tlavesol the liairels,that loniaiiiM theeow-

ries, whiieby the llu lis droi>t out ; and

when any ot o 'r I'eamen that wateh'd the

};;0(Kt-, e.inw near fuch porters, t.iey would

take oat their maehinc, and the Haves

would iiil. nlVuly elol'e again, lo that no

hole divi appear, having always tin ir wives

Aud eliilihiii lunninf^i; by them lo earry oil'

the phi.ider, w.neh with all oi'.r ;lireats and

lomplaiiits made to ilie king, w'. could

not prevent, tho' we olren beat them

er.ielly, m\A piiiiar'd I'ome, but it was

all one, wliu was Invd in the bone, ir'i.

whatever we could do would not make
ll\em lor.Kar.

The latlory provM henef'ieial to us in

another kin»l ; tor alter we had |irocured

a parcel of llives, and luU thv'mdown to

the fea-lide t >he earry 'd oil', it tometimes

proved bad weather, anil to j.;reat a tea,

liial the canoes could not com,- alliore to

leieh them, to th.it they returned to the

taelory, where they were leei.red anil pro-

vided tor till goo.l v.'.ather preteiited, and

tiu !! we.e ir-.ir lo embrace tl'.e opportunity,

wj Ibnietimei Ihipping oil a huudreil oi

both fixes at a time.

The tador, Mr. Piiihn, was a bri-k

man, and h id good interetl with ihe king,

and credit witii tlie tiibj^Cts, who knowing

their t mners, which is verydallard, h.ul

good ski 1 in tre.ui.'ig them both civil and

rough, ai ojc.ilion rei].iir'd 1 moll ot his

ll.ives b.'longing to tlie taclory, being gold

colli negroes, who are very bold, brave,

and lenlUile, ton oi whicli would beat the

belltoriy nun the king ot ll'buLiii: had in

his kingdom-, belide-- their triu- love, re-

Ipectand lidelity to their mailer, tor whole

interetl or perion they will molt Ireely e.x-

pole tlieir own lives.

From the taclory to the king's town is

about loar miles, tiiro' very ple.il'ant lields,

full ot h:dui and (iiiiiuy corn, pot.itoes,

yams, v.\ gre.it plenty, ot which they h.iN'e

two h.irv, ll , yearly.

On the ro id to the king's tov>":'. ire leve-

ral licile vill.iges, or parcels ot" houl'e^,

wiiich tiie negroes call crooms, and havj

each ot t!iem i e.ipt.iin, few ot' the houres

being above tiw y.irds high, having no

light but at the door, except tlie chid

lioiit'es, which may have a hole bor'd thro'

tlie w. ills; they .ire much like our fheep

hollies in //';.';.(, li.iving tor inoft part but

one room, where they eat and llcep togp-

tlur, the gener.ility on the l).ire ground;
the e. ppatheirs may have a mat t|)re,ui un-

der them, and a llo.'ie or hard bundle lor a

jidlow. As loon as the king underllood

ot our landing, he lent two ot his cappa-

fiieirs, or noblemen, tocomi>limeiu us at

our laeHory, where we delign'd to continue

th.it night, and p.iy our devoirs to his ma-
jelly nextday, which we lignity'd to them,

and they, by.i loot-cxprels, to their monarch;

whereupon he lent two more ot' his gran

dees to invite us there th.it night, l.iying

he w.iited ti)r us, and that all former c.ip-

t.iins uled to attend him the firit night :

whereupon, being unviHuig to inlringe

the eiitlom, or give his ma|elly any ollenee,

we took our h.imoeks, and Mr. J'lirjou,

inylelt, Capt. C/.n', ourl'urgeons, purler',

and about i2 men arm'd tor our guard,

werecarry'd to the king's town, which con-

t.iin; about 50 iioul'es. When we came toi',

the i).ilaee (which was the meanelt I ever''^

;.iw, being low mud w.ills, the roof

tli.itch'd, the lloor t'lie li.ire ground, witli

liinie pools ot water and dirt in it) we
w le met at the entr.nice by leveral cappa-

llvirs, with the ul'iial ceremony ot dap
ping their hands, and taking and linking

II. Dy ours, with great denuinilration ot

•illedion : when we enter'd the lul.iee-

yard they .ill lei! on their knees near the

door ot the room when the king was,

el.ipping their h.iiids, knocking the ground
witti their loreheads, and I illing it, whicli

tluy repe.Ued three times, being their

ulual ceremony when they approa'h'd hi,

m.ijelly, we llaiuling and obt'erving till

th.yhad done; then ril'ing, they led us to

the loom where the king was, which we
lound lover'd with his nobility upon thi'ir

knees, and iliole tli.it introduced us tell

on theirs, .md crawTd to their f'everal fla-

tions, and to they continued all the time

we were with the king then, and all other

times when we liiwhim.

When we were enter'd, the king peep'd

upon lis Irom behind .1 curtain, and

beckon'd us to him ; whereupon we aji-

|iro.uh'd dole to his throne, which w.is ul

cl.iy, rais'd about two toot from the

ground, and about fix foot Iquarc, liir

niundcd with old dirty curtains, alw.iys

di.iwn 'twixt him .md his cappallieirs,

whom lie will not .illow tlie light ot liis

handlomc phi/.. lie had two or three

little bl.ick children witii him, and was

I'mo.iking tobacco in u long wooden pipe,

the oole of whidi, Idare l.iy, would hold

.111 ounce, and rdli d upon his throne, with

a bottle 01 brandy and a little dirty lilver

cup by his lid. , iiis head was tied about

with a roll of co.irl'e calliccx', and he had

a loole gown ot red damask to cover him ;

he
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lip has gowns aiul m.inili:s ui 1 icli filvi.T antl

goKI broc.idcd filks, tiiinmM witli Howcrs

of rm.ill p.irty-roloiii'il beads, which were

prrli-nts nuiJi* liiiii, as he told us, by wliitj

captains, who traded tiicre, anil iiis va-

riety ol wiiiih he (iltcn IhiwM us ; but he

never wore Ihirt, fliot.', nor ftocking, in

liis hie.

We Tainted him with our hats, and he

took us by the hanils, inapt our lirigers,

and told us we were very welcome, that la-

was ['Jail to fee us, that he loiig'd lor it,

and that h" lovM Eii^HJhfnot dearly, that

wc were his brothers, and that he would

do us all ihe good olliees he could > we

returned hi;n thanks by his interpreter,

and alliir'd him how great alleCtion our

mailers, the royal /Ijiican company of

Ew^l.iii.lyhoxK: to hiin, lor his civility and fair

andjult dealing with their captains ; and

that notwiihllanding there were many other

places, more plenty of negroe Haves that

begg'd their cullom, yet they had rejecteil

:dl the advantageous oHers made them out

ol their good will to him, and theretorc

had li'nt us to trade with him, to ru[)ply

his country with necclTiries, and that we
hop'il he would endeavour to continue their

favour by his kind ufage anil fair dealing

with us in o.ir trade, that wo may have

our Haves with all expedition, which was

the making of our v.iyage ; that he would

oblige his cappailieirs to do us juliice,

and not im[)ole upon us in their prices-,

all which we Ihould faithfully relate to our

mailers, the royal //y'nc,;/; company, when
wecanie to hi:\:^Liml. ileanlwei'd, thatthe

y/jiiuiii company was a very good brave

man ; that he lov'il him ; that we lliould

be fairly lie lit with, and not impo.s'dupon:

But lie did not prove as good as his word i

nor indeed (the' his cjipalluirs Ihew him
lb much ri-fped) dare lie do any thing but

wliat they pleaf .

He deiirM us to It down upon a bench

dole by hini, wlu':!i we did ; then he drank

to us his brother the king of I'.n^l.inJ'a

health, the J/rii<tit company's, our wel-

come, iJi. m brandy, and pitto, which

is a pleafant liijuoi- nude i^t Indi.in corn,

Ibak'd in wai. r, lon.e lb lliong that it

will keep tinee month ;, and two quarts

will liiddle a man -, it drinks much like

new ale. Wc had not llaid long before

rliere came a repall on a little Iquare '-ible,

with an old Ihcet for cloth, old baiter'd

pewter plates and Ijuions, with a large

pewter lialon of the lame hue with his

inaielty's completion, fiUM with iK'wM

lowl . and biotii, and a wooihn bowl of

boil'd i-HUatoes to lerve inllead of bread ;

we had no napkins, knives, nor forks, laid

us, nor do they ever uli; any, but always

te..r their nvat ; and indeed we lu^d no 0:-
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cafion for any, for our fowls were boil'd funrm.

to fuch mafli, that they would not bear '"^v'^'^

c.irving. Wc had no great llom.ich to our
dainties, however, in complailaiue to his

majelly, we fupp d two or three Ipoonful.

of the b-oth, which v/as very well relilhM

Willi v.. ;agett,i and red pejiper i we often

dr.iiik to the king out of .1 cup made of
a eo':oa-nut lliell, which was all the plate

1 law he had, except a little lilvtrihain

cu]). lie would bow to us, kifs his hand,
and hurfl out olteii in louil K ;e,;iiiiny

laughter. When we h.iil f'gnily'd to his

lii.ii'lly that we had f.uisly'd our llom.xhs
with his iLiinties he g.ive Ionic ct the

towUout ol the hruth, with hi,, own hanvl::,

to the little children that wvie with him,
and the rellamong his noliles, who lirain-

bl'd tor it on their bellies li!ie fo many
dogs, making I'poons of their hands,

which they wouKl dip iritu the broth, and
then liek'd them, which light ilid allect

my llomach lo much. 1!.. it IS not very

nieej that I li.id nuicii ado to retrain mak-
ing them an add.ition of what I had eaten.

When they li.id done, the king ask'd

lor Ca[>t. i'/.'7(/7(;y, and we acqu.iirited hini

th.it he died upon the gold co.iltat /Iu\i,

when of a fiidden his note was ching'd

from laughing to .1 loud how'ing and cry-

ing, wringing his li.inds and often wiping

his eyes, (tho' no tears came out) laying

th.it Shiii-Uy was his great fiiuiJ. v that he

w.is exceedingly troul)lcd lor his death,

anil that the goldcoifl i-,eg;oes h.id gi\'en

him f!)nielliing to driiik which kill'd hini ;

then he told us of mortar pieces, [iiclures,

lilks, and many other tilings, L'apt. Hhtiiicy

proniis'd to bring him lor prel'ent. : when
Mr. C7,;v' toid him there were no fuch

tilings on board, lie leem'd to be angry,

and told Cl.iy that he was line they were

brought, but beeauli; iihinlry was dead he

would kec]) them for liimllli'i but to ap-

pe.iiehim we proniis'd to prefent him with

hlunderbullls, filks, feV. which we h.id

Irom tl'c royal AfiiuMi company fur that

purpole -, 111 alter having examin'd us

about our cargoe, wli.it lort of goot'.swe

had, and what qu.uuity of (laves we
w.inted, iCi. we took our leavvj ar,;! re-

turn'd to the fac1:ory, ha\-ing prcniifed to

come in the morning to make our palavera,

or agreement, with him about pri.-es, how
imici. of each fort of our goods for a

na\'e.

According to promife we attended his

majeliy with liimples ot our goodj, and

made our agrcenunt .ibout the prices, tho'

noi without much dillicuky 1 he and his

cappailieirs exaiied very hi^h, but ac

length we com luded as per the latter end ;

dien we had warehoali's. a kitchen, and

lodging-; airifun'd u-., but none -A our rooms
Kkk lud
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Ind iloors till wc m.iilc tlicm, and put on
' locks ami Ucy.si next ilay wc paid our

ciiltonis to the king and cappallK'irs, as

will appi.Mr-luTi.alttr i tJHn the bell was

ordi'r'd to y,o about to give notice to all

people to bring their Haves to the trunk to

lell us: tliis bill is a hoHow piece of iron

in (liipe ot a fugar lo.'.t", the cavity ot'

which would contain about 'o lb. ot" cow-

ries: This a man tv.rry'd about and beat

with a (lick, whijh maile a fniall dead

H)und.

We were every morning, durinp; our

ftav 1y here, invited to brealJl.il with the

king, where we always lounti the lame

dilliot llew'd tbwls and potiUoes ; he alio

would lend us a hog, goat, flieep, or pot

ot pitto every day tor our table, and we
ulLi.illy retura'd his civility with three or

tour bottles ot branily, wiiich is liisyrtw-

iniim l)c/iiair. W'e ii ul oi;r coo'-, alhore, and

t.it as Well as we could, iirovifions be'; ;

plenty and ch.eap; but weioon loll our !' >-

machsby Ikknel's, molt ot my men has'-

ing levers, and my fell' luch convullions

antl aches in n'.y head, tl'.a: I could har>.liy

Hand or goto the trunk v.irhout alTill.ine.-,

and there otten l.iint;'^! with tiie horr:;!

llink ot' the negroes, it b. i:;;an old l-.oule

where all tlie Haves are ke]-t ti>getl;er, :u;d

evacuate nature where tlu.y lie, lb that no

Jakes can llink worl'e : there being loreeii

tolit tiireeor tour hours at a time, quire

ruin'd my health, but ii;.rc was no help.

Capt. Cl.iy and I hail agreed to go ti; r!;C

trunk to buy the flaws by turns, eaeii l:is

day, that we might have no dillrac'tion or

tlif,:greement in our trai'.e, as olten h.-.p-

pens wlien there are h.ere more Ihips th.'.n

one, and the coni..ianders can't let th.eir

horfes togetlier, and go hand in hand in

their traffick, whereby they have a check

iijjon the blacks, wheri-as their dif.igree-

menis create animoficies, u:ulermining-,

and out-bidding each other, whereby they

eiiliance the pnces to their gener.d lofs and

detriment, the bl.icks well knowing how
to m.ike the bellufe of luch opportunities,

and as we found make it their bulinefs,

and endeavour to create and lomentniif-

underllan'.li.'igs ,uid je.doulus Ixtv.ecn com-

manders, it turning to their great account

in the difpofal of tin ir na\'es.

When we were at the trunk, the king's

flaves, if he had any, were the firltoiier'd

lo fale, which the cap[)alheirs would be

very urgent witii us to buy, antl would in

a manner toire us to it ere ilicy W(jiild Ihew

us any other, laying they were tlie /w;v.i

Cy'a, au'l we mull not refufe tliem, tho' ,is

I oblerv'd they were generally the worll

fl.ivesi.'-. the trunk, and we paid more tor

them than any others, which we could not

remedy, it bang one of his majelly'spre-

rogttives •, then the cappaflieirs cacii

brought out his (laves according to his

degree and cjuality, the gre.itell tirll,

i^c- and our furgeoii e;:.imiii'd them
well ill all kinds, to fee that they were
found wind and limb, m.iking them jump,
llretch out their arms fwit'tly, looking in

their mouths to Judge of iheirage-, for the

eappalheirs are ii) cunning, that they Ih.ive

tlitin all dole betbre we lee them, ib that

let them be never lb old we can fee no grey
hairs in their heads or beards ; and then

having liijuot'd them well and fleek with

palm oil, 'tis no eafy matter to know an

old one from a middle-.ige one, but by the

t.eclis decay ; but our givatell care ot all

is to buy none that are )ox'd, lell they

Ihould iiifed the relt aboard ; tor tho' we
t'eparare the men and women aboard by
p.initionsand bulk-heads, to prevent ijuar-

rels and wranglings among them, yet do
wh.it we cm they will come together, and
that dillemper which they call the yaws,

is very common here, and difcovers itlelf

by almoll the fame fymptoms as the Lues

/ cihrfa or clap does with us ; therefore our

furgeon isiorc'd to examine the privities ot

both aien and v.onien, with the nicell fcru-

tiny, wl^ieii is a great llavery, but what
can't be omitted : When we had feltded

trom the rell fuch as we liked, we agreed

in what goods to pay tor them, the prices

being already Hated betbre the king, how
mucliot each li)rt of merchandi.'.e we were

to give for a man, wom;'.n, and cliild,

which g.'.ve II . much eale, and faved abun-

dance ot' difpuies and wranglings, and

gave tiie owner a note, fignifying our

;!gre-ni. nt of the forts of gooils ; upon
lielivery ot which the next day he receiv'd

them ; then we mark'd the (laves we had

bought in the breall, or Ihoulder, with a

hot iron, having the letter of the fliip's

name on ir, the place bi.ing before anointed

with a little palm oil, wiiich caus'd but

little p.iin, the m.irk being ufually well in

tour or Hve days, appearing very plain

and white after.

When we h:iil purchas'd to the nunilur

ot .';o or 60 We would lend them aboard,

tlnre being a cappalluir, inii'dul thecap-

t.iiii ol the n.ive;., whofe care it was to

fecureihem to the watei-lide, and fee them
all o;i ; and if in cirrjing to the marine

any were loll, he wasboun.l to make them
good, to us, ihe captain of the trunk being

olilig'd to do the like, if any run away
while under his care, tor after we buy
(hem we give him charg.; of them till the

c.iptain ot the Haves coim.'s to carry tlicm

away : 'I'hele are two officers appointed

by the king tor this purpofe, to each of

which every Hiip pays the value ot a Have

in what good;; they like beH for tiieir trou-

ble,
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number

n .ibo.irJ,

ihc r,ip-

it U'.IS to

Ire tlicm

le m.irine

.ikf them

blc, when they have done trading ; .iiul

imlcal tliey ililchargM lluir duty to us

very t'.iitlitully, we not h.iving loll one

(lave thro* their negleit in 1300 we bought

here.

There is likewifc a captain ot tiic fand,

wlio is appointed to take care of the mer-

cliandi/e we have come alhore to traiic

with, that the negroes do not plunder

them, we bein<; often h)rced to leave goods

a whole nigiit on the lea fliore, for want

of porters to bring them uii 1 but notwitli-

(landing his care and authority, wc often

came by liiv. iols, and could liave no re-

drel's.

When our (laves were come to the lea

-

fide, our c -noes were ready to carry them

off to the lo:ii>,hoat, if the lea permitted,

and Ihe conveyM them aboard lliip, where

the men were all put in irons, two and

two lliac'^kd together, to prevent their

mutiny, or fwimmingalliore.

The negroes are lo wiltul ami loth to

leave their own country, that they have

often leapM out of the canoes, boat and

fhip, into the lea, anil kept inidcr water

till tliey were drowneil, to avoid being ta-

ken ui) and fiveil by our bo.it-., which pur-

I'ueil tliem ; they havin!.i; a more tlre.idful

apprehenlion of Ji:irl':i<!ocs than wc can

have of hell, tho' in reality they live

much better tliere than in their own coun-

try; but home is home, iffc : we have like-

wife fecn divers of tliem eaten by the

fharks, of \v!iith a prodigious number ke[)C

about the lliips in this place, and I have

been told will tallow her hence to Barha-

flocs, for the dead negroes that are thrown

over-board in the pailage. I am certain in

our voyage there we ilid not want the figlit

of fome every day, but that they w,^re the

lame I can't atlirm.

We had about 12 negroes did wilfully

drown themfelves, and others Itarv'd

themli Ives to ileatli ; for 'tis their belief

that WiKP they die they return home to

their o\\ . country and friendsagain.

1 have been inform'd that lome com-

manders have cut oif the legs or arms of

the moll wilful, to terrify the rell, for

they b.lieve if they lofe a member, they

cannot return home again: I wasadvis'd

by fome of my officers to do the fame,

but I could not be perfwaded to entertain

the lealt thoughts of it, much lefs to ptit

in praiftice fueh barbarity and cruelty to

poor creatures, who, excepting their want

of ciuillianity and true religion, ftheir mis-

fortune more than fault) are as much the

works of God's hands, and no doubt as

dear to him as ourlelves; nor can I imagine

why they fhouM be defpis'd for their co-

lour, being what they cannot help, and

the cfieft of the climate it has pleas'd God

to appoint them. I can't think there isTmr.

any intrindck value in onecolour more than

another, nor that white is better than

black, only we think it fo Iniaufe we are

lb, and are prone to judge lavourably in

our own cafe, as well as the blacks, who
in odiimi of the colour, fay, the devil is

wlite, andfo paint him.

Near the king's palace on one fide is .1

town, corfil'iingof about 40 houfes wall'd

round, in whicli are kept tl'.e king's wives,

to whom none are ailmitted but an old eap-

l)afheir, who is cajitain of them •, and the

king himl'elt. I have been allur'd by the

interjjreter here, Capt. Tom, (who is a

(enfible gold-coa(l negroe, and liv'd a long
time with one of our factors, as his boy,
and thereby learnt the Lii^li/L l.mguage,

and is now one of the greatell men in the

king of ll''hiJ,in;\ court; that the number
ol the king's wives are near ^000 ; and
conlidering the cultom of that ct)untry, it's

\ery probable, (or each cappailieir has

fi-om 10 to io wives, more or lefs, as ho

pleafes, and canmdntdn; all which, to-

gether with his goods, fall to tiie king at

his (.ieath, there being no regard hail to his

cliildren, they having nothing but what is

priv.Uely convey'd away by Ite.dtli during

tiieir tatiier's ficknefs, nor do the king's

Ions after grown to any itaturecome near

him but in private, for fear of giving um-
brage to tlie great cappalheirs, who cxpecl

next to be elected king, and to them the

king's fons give as muili refpect as the

meanell fuliject : When the king dies all

his wives and ellate fall to the next king
by election. The prefent king often,

when fliips arc in a great llrait for Haves,

and cannot be lupply'd otherwife, will fell

3 or 400 of his wives to compleat their

number, but we always pay dearer lor his

Haves than thofe bought of the cappallieirs,

his meahire for boogcs being much larger

than theirs, and iie w.is uUow'd accorilingly

in all other goods we h.iil.

1-or every Have the ca[)paflieirs fold us

publiekly, they were oblig'd to p.iy part

of the goods they rcceiv'd for it to the

king, as toll or cufloni, efpecially the

booges, of which he would take a fmall

diih-fuU out of each meafure ; to avoid

this they woidd privately fend for us to

their houfes in the night, and difpofe of

two or three Haves at a time, and we as

privately would fend them the goods agreed

upon for them ; but 'iiis tlicy did not much
]5ractife for fear ji oil'ending the king,

ihould he come to know it, who cnjoyns

them to carry all their Haves to be told

publiekly at the trunk with his own ;

fometimes alter he had fold one of his

wives or fubjefls, he would relent, and

defiro us to exchange for another, which

we
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WO fieoly dill cfrrn, and lie took vtry

kii-.dly.

'Ihrif ni;irri.i[^(5 nrc as in the primi-

tive tinus. Vv'iicn a iivin t'.incits .1 yoiinjj;

W',ni:in ho npi-lics liinircit to lur Tathcr,

niul licfins licr lor wiff, wliiili is fcldoin

rtru-.Mv tlitii he gives lur .1 fine cloiii,

and bracelets and necklaces ol' ranj;ocs

mixM witli coral tor her arms and ntck ;

invites her tVientls and his to a treat of

ii!to, ami the ceremony is over, never

laving a lartliing portion with her.

'I'hcir v/onien are moil cmiiloy'd in

making [Fiji. In. J cloths, mats baskets,

canchy, pitto, tind in plantinv; and I -w-

in[; their corn, yams, potatoes, iL3'i-. The
H'hhliM cloth is about two yards long,

ati.l about a quarter of" a y..,il broad,

three I'l h Iv. inji; ( ommonly joyn'd to-

{'/-th r. It is ot (livers colours, but ge-

nerally wliite and blue, lor a pound ot

1 at" tobacco, be it never lo rutten and

bail, we could buy one ot tlicfc cloths,

which would yield a crown in harbaiiui's

;

alio one tor ei^^lu knives, value prime

cod eightc'.

and kick about, with ftioutings for joy

ol' their ("uccels ag.iinll their enimics:
and there are lew ot them but have a jaw-

bone or piece ot liull ',/(bmc great man
ilioy l"ay they have I. ili'd, hanging at the

handle ot their iWorils, which iiiueh rc-

Icmbles one of our pruning bills.

About the year i()t)2. the king of
U'l.uJ.tw was in great dread of one JJcrr^,

a neighbouring prince, and a brave bold

warrior, who us'd to trade with the Euro-

/'I'uri! on the Allamfo coaib for (laves, and
I have been told was in great clteem with

tliem, being ot a more generous and noble

ilirpolition than is ulual among the ne-

groes. U[>on ibmc iJilgiill this ^/z/ir/y

made wars with the Ji'b'hLiii-irs, gain'd

many battles over them, and iletlarM,

bitore he woukl Iheath his fword, he

would have the old ll'buiaw king's liead

and country, which put the old monarch
in great terror ; and finding hij Ibrcis

notable to withlland this turious invader,

relolv'd to piece out the lion's Ikin with

the tox's tail, and what he could not et"-

'.n pence, 'lo make thcl'e leiit by Itrength, to aceomplilli by trea-

clotlis, "et'iHcially the l)lue llreaks, t!ify chcry: to which pur[)ore he let all his en-

iinravci m It of the faycs and perpetua'

noes we fell tlx m.

dole by the king's palace is an old

rotten hcule he calls his armory, where-

in arc fix old iron minion guns, about

five hundri'd weight each, ir.olb dilmoun-

ted and mticli out of kelter. 'Ihcfe he

values hiinreif nuirh upon, thy' they arc

fie for no lirvice, but to create an elfeem

and dfcail in his poor ignorant fubjcilits,

by firing them lometimes as they lie up-

on the ground, which, was done to wel-

come us u(ion ourfirll arrival. His phy-

fician and gunner is a Portuvjd'ze negtot:,

and pretends to be a chriltian, ai:rl is

cali'd 'JijIjii Fcnian.l). He can neither

write nor read ; however, he makes thele

poir people think him a brave fellow.

When we firll came here, he accolted us,

and, i 1 broken Ei:gliJ/j, dtfir'd us to tell

the king, That he was a good gunner,

f.nd he would fervc us in all kinds, which

(he pretending to be a chrilliaiij we pro-

inifcil ; and it wis not unplealant to lire

v.i!h wli:u impudence h." would brag of

his Ikill to the kinp;, having h.id our pro-

mile not to detect Iiim, which he would,

by a wink, often put us in mind of.

'I'hc lyhuUiccn are conllantly at wars

with the Arila and /I!Liw;a men, the

yiiuimhoorn and A hiins, and all the plun-

der is men and women to fell tor fiaves.

I have leen nine or ten bags lull of men, duce them to the greater freedom ; if it

women, ;.nd ehildrens heads at a time was a common pratUce in their country,

broiip,hi to the king's town, when the and what antidote they knew molt pre-

foldicrs return'd from ravaging, which valent to difpel the malignity. All that

they in great fcorn and dildain would fling I could I'crew f'roni them, was, that there

was

ines at work ; and at length, l)y frc-

c.uentand large prelents, mil larger pro-

mifci, corrupted two negro s in Jj/lrry's

army to poilon their gallant 'eader j who
being ignorant ot luch bale degenerate

jiradtices hinilelf, was the Juls fufpicious

of ethers ; and without any apprehenfion

fw.illow'ii the fatal dole, which put ape
riod to all his conquells, and he died by
the villainy of two mercenary traitors of
his own, who flighted the appearance of
the greatelt lt''h'uUiv army in open field,

and thereby the old trembling .'/bidj-jscr

was fecur'd on his throne ; tlio', when I

was there, I obferv'd, he could not hear

his name mention'd witliout lome conller-

nation upon his fpirits. And, fince 'tis

come in my way, I fliall infert all that,

l>y the llriCtell inquiry, I could learn

concerning tiieir poifoning, lb much
dreaded and talk'd of in the worKI.

I have t.iken one cappaflieir at a time r^,

privately to my warehoul'e, where, after

I had well warm'd him with brandy and

other Ifrong liquors (the key of molt le-

cretsj cxprels'd abundance of kindnels

to him, and made liim fome prelents, I

havedefir'd liim to be very ingenuous and

Iree with me, and give me a full accoiiiu

how, in what manner, and with what

they ufe to poilon the white men that

wi're not good, as I term'd them, to iii-
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WIS pnif n to be bouj'jit f.ir up in the in-

I iiui coiiiuiics, but tint it was to diMr,

tii.it .IS nnicli as wuulil iVrvc tu puilon a

man woulil toll the value ot three or (our

flaves ; tiiat it was their couuiion way,

as they were inforniM, to ilo it in wat>.r

or otiicr liquor tlie party drank ; that

generally the linail ball ot poiloii was

II ilk unJcr the nail nt' their little linger

(which inileeJ liu-y wear at a great

lingth; anil inftnliijly dropM into the

ealhballi or cup ilrnnk out ol, and it

would inllantiy dillulve, and wa'. of that

prodigious Ifrength, tliat nothing would
prevad agiinll: the venom if it was right

made. 'I'hry adde.l, 'I'hat they never

knew it praiffiled in that country, and
believM ii,c chief rcalbn was the Icarcity

and dearnels of it. When 1 was lull with

the km;;, I ilelir'd he would order and
take cue tiiat we lliould liave no (bul

j'l.iy o'ier'd us by poilbn -, at which he

l.uigliM, and laid there was no luih thing

in liis i.oininions ; tlio' we could oblerve,

that l.e was lb cautious himleir, that he

would not drink out ot" the lanii; cup as

we and hi , capp.iflniis did .dl the time we
were there, but kept a little (iivcr one bv

hib fide on purpole i nor woull he t illc 'A

our brandy out of the bo t!, till we drank
tiril ; but liis cappalheirs were not f

)

fqueaniiili, but v/ould drink out of any

cup, or any liquor we would pive them ;

and we leldom tailM of their cultom three

or four timjs a ilay, when they mull

catli have a large glafs oi brandy, whi.-h

they drank as freely as we tlo cl.iret.

When we went to the trunk we were

oblig'd always to carry three or four

bottles of brandy to drink at our bar-

gain.-, i and they would often big br.mdy
of us under pretence they had inarriid a

new wife, and mull make merry, which

we always gave them to keep them in

good temper. Anil here I cannot for-

get a llory of tlie uxorious old king of

i'/ijuiMi;., who Cent for me one night to

come privately to him -, which having

done, he told me that he had marrieJ a

pretty young girl that he had a great

kiiulnefs lor, and was that night to bed

her, and therefore defir'd me to prtfent

him with a rundlet of brandy to give her

friends to be merry with, and to order

my doe'tor to prcieribe him fomething to

m.ike him lulfy, and perform his talk

vigor^iully ; but to be lure that what
he gave him fliould do him no harm.

Being willing to indulge him in his lui-

n-.our, I promis'd the brandy, and tiiat

1 world Older my dnclor to attend him ;

and if he gave him any thing, he would
pawn his life it Ihould not damag'; him -,

whereupon I took leave, and willi'd him
Vol. VI.

M.iy,

.1 merry chrillmas. I fent the lirandy and riuLims.

my lurgeon to him, who gave him a ^'^\^'>^

dole ot SiMiiJh Hies, which to heated the

old m.in's reins, that next morning he
br.igg'd to us, tli.it he nevir had a piea-

tanter n>ght, nor behaved iiimlelt more
^nill.mtly, making large harangues upon
the charms ot his millrefs, and other im-

pertinences relating to hi> lall night's ad-

venture. He g.ive the diKtor many
thanks, and prelcntcd him with two good
cloths.

In theidand of .St. Thomas, lying uidcr
the equator, fubjeCt to l'i'rli(v,u!, the in-

h.tbitaiits are lb cxquifitc at poifoiiing,

that it has been aliirm'd to me, they

will cut meat from the tame joynt, with

the fame knife ; liiat piece they carve

ilieir enemy lliall be poifon d, the reft

not, one li.le of the knife only being

poilbii'd. 1 low true this is 1 know not i

liiit 1 verily bilieve ihc Poi .'la :z^ in iheli:

ulands to be greater rogues .ind villains

tiian the ni groes are, being moll of them
banditti, banilli'd Porliii^ai for murders
and other heinous crimes ; but when I

touch'il therein my pallage to liivbiuhcs,

I cannot lay that cither luyfell or men re-

ceiv'd any injury in that kind.

I'rovilions at l'/l.nda'>.-j are good and

plenty, liz. cows and hogs •, the lint

very Imall, Ibid tor live, fix, or fcveii

bars ot iron each, value about twenty

fliillings in Eufjaiid. 'J he hogs aiC large,

and make c.>(Cellent j ork, it eating

Iweeter and whiter than ours in E):g!ui-d.

And iiidied it cannot but be good, lor

tlie poorer tort of negroes have more
regard to their hogs than to thcmlelves,

and teed then better. For a well grown
well-ted hog w ;• ufe to give leveii bars,

which weiiL as \\\: m victualling our men
aboard, as two ki le of five and fix bars

each. Here are goats and llieep, biu

very fmall and ytcnt ; alio Ibme tame
fowl ot thebignils ot our chieken>^, ot

which we could buy three or four tor a

gullina of cowries, or one for a knite.

Here are Ibme i\7«/ic:'M ducks, but not

in that plenty they are upon the gold

coalV. 'rhe frelh rivers afibrd llore of

good filh •, tome very huge, of which

the king would often preleiu us. Tlic

negroes admire dog tlefli before any

other, of which I have lecn many very

fat brought to market to be fold. Their

bread is made of ///./(,)).' or dniiicy corn

groiinil, which they do between tv/o

ilones call'd the C/.vcv Hones, and Riirlh-r,

and is m.ide as follows, t'irll they place

the caiicy llone, which is fmooth ana

broad, llielving in a t'rame ; then put on

it thirty or forty grains of Indi.ix corn

after it has lain foiiic time tbaking in wa-
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tcr; then with the rulihcr (which is »

Imjil llonc big enou^^h tur one to gr.il'p

in his haml ) they bruilc the corn, ami

continue rubbin^^ it till it is reclucM to :t

nii'.il (much as our painters grind their

juint, often r[)rinklint5 water thereon to

moillen it. Of the l.iid meal tempcrM
with water they make rouml lumps like

d(miplins, which they boil in an earthen

crock, or bake o'er the fire on an iron

or llonc i ami this they call cancy,

which, with a little palm oil, and a calli-

badi of pitto, a few yams or potatoes, is

the diet of the generality.

At irbulaw arc feverai fairs or markets,

but the largell is about a mile from the

king'stown, to the N. l'.. in the fields, un-

der a tuft of trees, where twice a-week, I

think on lt\J>iri,luys and S,itifr,l,i\t, there is

a great congrels of men, women, and t hil-

dren. Their chief wares to fell are //'W-

(/jii' cloths, mats, balkets, jars for j>itto,

callibalhes of all kimls, wooden bowls

and cups, red and blue pepper, mala-

m'tta, I'alt, palm oil, cancy and (ucli

ilull. In this country the women go (hi: I.

naked as they were born till they are mar-

ried i then they cover their /ihIcHiLi as a

token of it ; but 'tis the (ign of a virgin

to be bare •, and they go lo witiiout any

apprehenfion of fliamc or immoildly, of

which I have feen above ioo at a time to.

The young men do the fame ; lo that if

both fides they may fee how they like

their tackle before they go to work, and

not, as we arc torc'd to do, take wives

at all adventures, without knowing tluir

bodily defers and infirmities, which arc

cover'd and conteai'd by tiieir cloatlis.

'I'iic king's wives have liberty to come
to this fair to fell their cloaths, (sfc. in

making of which they employ moll of
their time. When '' 7 appear, all other

negroes relinqudli .. path -, and it any
of us happc.i'd to u walking in their

way, they would Hop, call to us, and
make ligns with their hands for us to go
afiJc, which wc always readily did : ami
as they pafs'il, they would fdute us by
bowing their heads and kifllng tlaii

hands, laughing often very loud, and
ftaring on us as if we weri; fo many
mongers.

Mylelf, dodlor and purfer once taking

a walk with the French tMor here, came
to the king's wives town, and look'd over
tlic wall, and law many of them at work,
and fpake to them, and they in their dia-

led to us. Then the Fyeiichma'i ("being

too forward, as moll of his countrymen
are^ went to open the gate, which was
fallen'd with withs ; whereupon all the wo-
men ran ("creaming away, and immediate-
ly came foiiie cappaflieirs from the king,

and dcfir'd us to furbcar and come away

thence, which we willingly did, l)ut the

Fraichman cokM hardly be petlwailcd.

Next morning when wc came to break-

fall with the king, he took occafion to

tell us mildly of our mifcarriaue, and
that it was againit the laws and cullorn

of liis country for any to go near his

wives town, but that he excus'd it in us

being (trangers, and coniicquently igno-

rant, and defir'd us to defiil for the fu-

ture, which we promis'd, and exprels'J

a concern tor having unknowingly dilb-

blig'd him , but he rcfented it highly

fronj the Frenchman, who, he laid, knew
the law, and might have inform'd us,

and not led us there, and that he thould

lulfer for it. loexcule the ])OQr French-

man I took all the blame upon mylelf,

and afl'ur'd the king it was I led him
there accidentally •, that the Frenchman
was againll it, and that i had no othci

end in looking over the wall, but to lee

what a brave town lie had for his wives,

that I might give an account of it when
I came to England \ but that none of us

would come near it more. Then he took

nie by the hand, and faid. If that was
all, he was lorry he had inention'd it,

and would not be angry with the French-

man.

This pfnr French f.uflor and a fecond

live in a little mud houle near the king's.

There had not been a French fliip there

in three or four years, fo that they were

much dejeded and poor, having no live-

lihood but from the king's bounty, and

no opportunity to go thence. They din'd

with us almoll every day, and I gave
them fome provifions, and olVer'd them
their palfage gratis to Barbadocs, whence
they might foon get palTage to Maitinico -,

but fearing the ut'age they might meet
with at Barbadoes, being enemies, they

would not venture.

Near the king's town are thirty or for-

ty large trees planted in fome order and
line i and there is the pleafanteft walk in

that country, the branches being fo thick

that they keep the fun off", and attraft a

fine cooling air. Under thcfe trees 1

Ipent .noft of my time while I ftaid,

where there was a fmall market kept -,

and, among other things in it, I obferv'd

an ordinary, which, for the novelty of

it, ! rtiall delcribe.

It was kept at the foot of one of the ^nh
largell trees : the mailer thereof had for '?•

a table a piece of flat wood, about a

yard diameter, which was placed on the

ground. I'lie meat was beef and dog
Hcfh boiled, wrap'd up in a raw cow
hide, and j)laced on one fide, and an

earthen crock with boiled cancies in it, to

ferve
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fervc fur bread on the other. When any

one came to cat, he would iluwn 011 hit

knees by the table, .iiid lay eight or

nine cowry (hells thereon i then the cook

would very dcxteroudy cut him the value

of what he pitched on in fmall bits, and

give him his uiecc of cancy and fome

lalt i if that did not latisty Ins ttonuch,

he would lay down more ihclls, and .ac-

cordingly have more meat. I have fcen

tiyhi or nine rouiui hii tabic: at once,

anil he lervc them all, and receive their

money with great dexterity, and without

the leait confufion i but ihciu was no

need to change muncy, whith was a

greai eafe to him. For drink thry went

to the river ; nor ilo the negroes ulually

drink till after their meat.

,(,
^4;,». As to liiangc beads (except the na-

tives) I law none but ii!iit;ators and fnakes,

liio' they told me there were great (lore

of tlepliantb, lions, tigers, lcu|)ards, i^c.

up in the country. Near adjoyning to

the king's jialace are two [)ictty large

Iionds lull of alligators, which the king

uglily eileems as a piece of great mag-
nificuur. Of thefe I have teen fevcral

on the banks tif the ponds funning them-

felvcs, and others with their fnouts out

of the water. The largcft 1 f.iw was not

above four yards long, and I think there

is nothing they refcmble more in (hape

than a lizard. Wc have Ibmetimcs thrown

A lumj) of earth (for I ilon't remember

1 law a llone, except cancy ones that

are brought here, in this country) at

thole on the banks i and when Itruck

they would gape very wide, fcream out,

run to the edge of the pool, and plunge

in. We have thrown a dead goat in

among them, and they have in an in-

(lant tore it to pieces, fighting very vi-

goroufly for it. I would have (hot at

lome of them with ball, but the negroes

would not give me leave -, and 1 was
loatii to dil'gud them in any kind, lell

they lliould avenge themlclves by poifon,

which I was in great fear of, they hav-

ing daily opportunities, for we had all

our piuo and water from them. The
blacks have a great refpeft for this hi-

deous monfter, it being their neighbour

ilie king of great /trdin's r'atijh or god,

;is the fnake is the god of the lyiAddwers :

and here are valt numbers of fnakes of a

prodigious bij;nefs, and black colour, I

having feen one as big as an ordinary

man's thigh. 1 never heard they were
ravenous or did any harm, no more than

the alligators in this country ; and the

blacks allur'd me they would not, and
t'.iat I need not fear them. I have often

had the fnakes in the room where I lay,

coming in thro' the holes in the walls

Miy,

I6y+.

and thatch, and fonietimes they have Phui ici.

crawl'd upon the bed while I by in it,

'

which alniort frighted me out of my fen-

fes I but the negroe boys, three or four

of which always lay ly my betl fide, up-
on the lead call wculd come and take

them in their arms, ind carry them into

the next held, and put them down very
gently \ fo d\ey wou d if they law them
lying in the paths n our way, They
worlhip this type of the devil, and delu-
der ot minkind, with deep devotion hcrej
and I have been toM, the killing one has
cod the lives of lome white men.

Mere are great plenty of turtle doves,

in (liooting of which I had good diver-

fion when my headaciies would permit.

I'hcre arc a protligious many mondrous
bats lodge themlidves in the day-time in

the great trees afore-mentioned •, among
which once Ihooti.ig at random with bird

lliot, there drop'd ilown above a dozen,
wiiic h were mod iiideoufly deform'd,

and as big as one of our black-bi- Js.

I'heir inufick here is much the fame ai Af«;''f*-

to windwanl, confiding of a loud grating

bellowing noife like a comp ny of bulls or
als-negrocs, which they make i!..o' hol-

low elephants teeth, of which four or

five joyn'd with one that beats a piece of
hollow brafs or iron with a dick, makes
their difcord: and to this ridiculous mu-
fick they dance as untowanily, the wh^-le

being only an antick continued jumping
of one ai a t'me. widi odd geltures of
head, arris, and body.

The king had two little dwarfs which
would often come begging cowries of

us, whiih wedurft not refufe them, tho'

thcydeferv'd hanging more from usi for

we were every night condantly didurb'd

by them with a mod unnatural fort of
houling they kept all night under the

trees by our lodgings, which we could

never prevail with then to forbear upon
any terms, they faying it was praying for

their king to the I'alijh, who often (poke

to them (and certainly 1 tliink all the

devils in hell could not make a worfe

noife) out of a great wooden image by
the king's palace, which thev had endea-

voured to carve like a man, but rcfem-

bled more a devil. I having been often

told, that that figure fpoke every night

to the cappadieirs and others its devotees,

gave them to underftand, that I would
gladly hear it, and to that end I would
go along with them when they pleas'd.

They anfwcr'd, It was in the night-time

it fpake, and about the ufual time pro-

mis'd to call me if I would venture with

them. Ithank'd them, and affured them
I would fit up on purpofe to cxpeft

them. Accordingly about mid- night they

came.

.n
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rim MIS. came, and I went with them -, !mt, for

**<>''^^ fear of trii ks, took four of my r.K-n wiih

'i6(i+
me, well arm'd with [illols and cutlalfis.

When we arrived at the image they made
abundance of profound hows and other

reverences to it, while I did nothing but

look on, expecting the voice. After I

had waited half an hour, I ask'd thcni

why it did not fpeak ? They rcply'd, It

would fpcak prcfently. I il.iy'd two

hours longer, but not a word from the

ifock i at which the blacks feein'd to be

mucii furpri//d, faying. They never

knew it fo long without fpeaking before.

I began to grow inipatiinc of waiting f >

long, therefore ran the ferrel of my cane

into the mouth of it, and turn'd it therein

leverai times, wliich tlu-y wilh'd me to

forbear tor tear it fliojlJ tlo me harm.

I told them, That I )aw nothing to be

afriid of but a piece of wood, and that

if it could fpeak, I was refolvcd to m.h"
it. \\' hereupon I took out one of my
little pillols (I always carried loadeii in

my pocket; in this cotintry for tearof f^ir-

prize) and tir'd at the ill-fivour'd imat:;;-,

; nd the bulltt went in under its left eye.

^Vhen thenegroei law me going to flioot,

they all run away and left me and 11.

y

inen there, where we ftay'i! about hall"

an hour after, but not a fyllable of com-
plaint of the wound or any thing ehl'

could we hear: lo we e'en left the im.'.ge

with the bulletin his bisgi^^ilog, and went
to bed. But next nv.irning thole r;,.it

were with me, ami others that heard wli.it

1 had done, were allonilh'd to lee me
alive. When next I law the king I told

him of it, who alVur'd mc it fpake every

night to the blacks, but would not to

tile white men. I aniwer'd, That if it

coukl have fpoke, it certainly would
when I tliot it; but that he knew it was

a piece of wood, and it wa^ I'mpofi'ible

for it to fpeak. He reply'd, 'J'hat he

knew the figure was wood, but that it was
moil true, that the Falijh or god usM to

tpeak out of it ; that himkif had often

heard it, and wilTi'd it might do me r,o

mifchicf for abufing it. I toKI him. If

his fiiliiedts di<l not ilo me harm by poi-

ion, I ilid not fear tlie luilifh at all ; and
he afiur'd me I need not fear the other.

I have often ki:n little figures of clay

•bout their houfes, with oil, rice, corn,

and otiur ollerin^s bttore them; alio

A Journal of a Voycige to

goats ri])t open, fpreatl and hung on tret s,

as i'aeriliti-s to the F.ViJh, And in truth

they have fo many things t'ley call l^tli/hn,

that I couhl niver underlbmd the true

meaning of the word. On the golil coaH
when they make any folcmn promife or

oath, they take about lix Ipocniuls of

water niix'd withfomc powtlcrs of divers

colours, which the ra'.'Jl.'man puts into it

;

which potion is to kill them the very mi-
nute that they break or violate the oath or

promife they took it on, and which they

lirmly believe. Captain Shurk-j us'd to

make his negroes aboard take the F.it-Jb,

that they would not I'wim alliore .. d
run away, and then would let them 01.:

ot irons. His potion was a cup of EiigUjh

beer, with a little aloes in it to imbitter

it, which operated upon their faith as

much as if it had been matle by the bell

Fdlijbcs in Giiiut-y : for my part I piii

more dependance upon my ihaekles than

any Iui!i//j I could give t'.em. When 1

was at Ciifi: Cora caiHe, as I liinted be-

fore, I law the F.u'ijh, in all its circum-

llances, given to the new king of F.iU^,

by Mefl". Plat'., li'.naf, and Mdrch, the

African company's thr-.-c chief merchants
there, the king of Sah, and Niriiibu the

general of the J'rains. The occafion ot

which, as wjl as 1 coukl Karn it, is as

follows.

The Jrc,;/j-;.<, who are the bell traders

to our IbipS and callles, and have ilij

purell gold, are an inland people; lo

that to come to the fta-Iide to our tado-

ries and lliipping, they were oblig'd to

pals thro' the territories of other princes

with their gold to buy, and back with
the commodities purchas'd ; which tho'

very troubiefome becaufe of the dillance,

yet they imderwent it with great alacrity.

Among oihers they were to pals thro'

the king of I';t.'to's cour.try, wliich they

did for fomc time without interruption ;

but at length the Fn::oc-rs defigning to

make a prey of the /Irc.uiy ;inlligated

by our no-triends the Daub at the Miiii:-

caille, refus'd them iiallige thro' their

country to our callles and hups, but
woulii force them to buy the goods from
them at their own rates, which they had
b.night from the D:iii-/.>, and which the

ylrciii,\^ could buy ciieaper and better ac

our callles ; lo that both they and wc
futfer'd by this obllruciion : andthe/)//-
locn wouhl, upon retufal of the Jrcti-

ti\s to ileal with them, abufe the tr.ulers,

and plumler iliem of th.eirgold.

This treatment the .-bwir.ss (0 far llo-

mach'd anil relented, that lomc of tlicir

principal merchants refolv'd to unite to-

gether with liees anil fortinus to reduce

the king of /•'.,'.','9 to julliee. 'I'o ellcft

which they made war againll him, and
chofe one A./'/Aj, the molt eminent of
their traders and for lortune, experi-

ence, and courage the bell qualiiicil, lor

their general. And ha\ing communita-
teil their relblutions to our chief mer-
chants at *" ',: Ccnr, they receiv'd from
them all i,. encouragement to forw.ud

their

company
king of ;
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tlicii generous defign, with a promife to

lupply them with arms, ammunition, and

other ncceflarics of war for their expedi-

tion. The /trcanys purfued their refolu-

tions to raife an army ; and, to render it

the more formidable, hired the king of

Sabo and his fubjcdls into their fervice.

And indeed that prince is one of the moll

niajeftick and warlike negroes that I have

leen > and I have been aflur'd his aftions

in tiie field do well anfwer his afpeft and

poit. The Jrcanys joyn'd by the Sabo-

ffi, and leveral Cape Cone negroes our

chief merchants fent to aflift them, under

the command of captain Hanftco, captain

Amo, and others of the calUe cappa-

Iheirs. made an army up of 20000 blacks,

and mardi'd diredtly againft the king of

I'l'.tto, who, for defence of his country, had

railed much fuch another army. They
had many fmail fkirmiflies, pickeering

witli each other, the negroes not caring

for a fair fet battle, but watch to get ad-

vantages by ambufcadcs and furprize.s,

in which the Arcanp and Suhocn were lb

fucctfsful, that they reduc'd the king of

Futlo to great freights, and at length

forc'd him to abandon his chief town,

and flee 10 the Dutch general at the Mine

for proteflion, wiio gave him r.'nftuary.

In the interim Nimphd and tiie king of

Sabo entrcd his town triumphantly, plun-

der'd and burn'd rrjitof it, and con-

ftituted his brothar king in his ftead ;

and having obiig'd all tiie great cappa-

ilitirs in I'utto to take the Fiitipj to be

true to their new king, they brouglit him

along with them to Ctpi: Corce calUc,

there to take the FafiJ/j to be a true

friend to the Englijh, and promote their

intereft in all kinds ; to be at eternal en-

mity with his brother the late king ; to

prei'erve an inviolable friendlhip with the

ArcMp ; and to fufT'er them to pafs thro'

his country to and from our faiflories with

theii gold and goods, without any mole-

flation. Which articles ingraved on parch-

ment in the name of the royal African

company of England, Nimpha, and tiie

king of Sabo, tiie king of Futlo figned

by making his mark, and capfin ShuV'

ley, myfelf, and divers of our fadtors and
tlie caftle cappallieirs witneflcd them.

Then tlic king of Futto took the FatiJ/j

on his bare knees to keep them inviolably,

wliicii was fix fpoonfuls of water, in which

the FatijLr had put about a tlozen forts

of powders, which none but himfelf knew
what they were; ind having ftirr'd them
well, gave the king of Sabo his potion,

ail iring liim, that, upon the lead infringc-

mi nt of the articles he took it upon, he

would in the twinkling of an eye drop
down as dead as a door-nail, which he

Vol.. VI.

feem'd firmly to believe. This new king Phillipj.

of Futlo had a very dull dronilh afped '"^y"'^

and mien, and was carry'd every where
f^^J'

upon a negroe's back, his foot being
lore with a worm.
When the king of Sabo and Nimpha

came to our caltie firft in their return

from the war, it and our fhips faluted

them with nine guns each, and they us

with their fmall fhot. They waik'd un-

der canopies with feveral horfe-tails tied

to them, having conftant Ihooting before

them till they came to the caftle gate,

where having fiourilh'd their fwords an-

tickly, they entred, and with great re-

fpeft kifs'd all our hands, we taking and
lliaking them by theirs, and bidding them
welcome. Our agents ordcr'd a hogfhead
of brandy to be fet on end without the

caftle, and the he.ad knock d out, for ail

the army to drink the African company's
healths.

The king of Sabo had two wives al-

ways accompanied him to the wars, and
were with him now, often picking his

headpublickly, and eating tlie lice, which
is a common cuftom here ; nor is it any
fliame to be loufy among them. I have
given the beft account I can of this tort

of Fatijh, and the occafion of it. They
have little pieces of gold exquifitely made
in divers figures, which, for orname. t,

the blacks wear tied to their hair, and
about their necks, wrifts, and iVnall ot

the leg, and thefe they call Fatijhcs: alfo

every ncgroe has fomc creature or other

he pays his devotions to, and admits and
fuppofes to be his guardian, to take care

of him and keep him from all liarm,

which he calls his Fatijh. That of gene-
ral Nimpha was a cow ; and our faCiors

having killM one to entertain us before

our departure, which, by the way, is tlie

greatefl: token of refped and welcome
that can be flievvn a friend in this coun-
try (and which the Dutch general at the

iV/(/;if-caftle Ihew'd Mr. Ronaii, captain

Shurley, captain Freeman, and myfelf,

when he invited us to dine there, a cow
being kill'd and drefs'd all at once) when
we came to dinner at Cape Corce, we
could not perfwade Nimpha (who, toge-

ther witn the kings of Sabo and Futl"^

us'd to have the favour to fit at table with

us) to touch a bit, nor fo much as come
to look on the meat ; and his reafon was,

becaufe it was his Fatijh, which he was
forty we had kill'd, and would not cat

of. Others have a dog, flicep, leopard,

or what elfe they fancy for theii- Fatijh to

keep them from harm. So ignorant and

fuperftitious are thefe poor creatures, that

when 1 was at c.ipe Mounfcradoe, obferv-

ing a negroe of Ibme quality wear a flip

M m m of
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of leopard skin about his arm, I enquir'iPimxii'S

'^•'^y^ cf him the rcalbn of it ? and he inform'd
M.iy,

me that it was liis FaliJ/j to keep hitn

from the thunder, which indeed is very

dreadful tiicre, captain Shurh-y having loft

his lore-malt thereby, as I before noted.

Others wear tigers teeth, goats horns full

of a reddifli pafte, bones of fiflies, i^c.

all which have their peculiar virtues to

defend them from fome imminent dan-

ger or other ; and this is all 1 coultl learn

of their Fatijbcs during my Ihort ftay on

this coall.

The IVbidai^iTi much admire white

men, and f.iy, That (>od loves them, be-

caufe they have fiich plenty of all forts of

commodities ; and are mucli puzzled to

think how wc find the way thro* the lea

inti> their country. The king's Fatijh-

man here pretends to great power and

skill ; as for iiillaiice, we happening to be

there in the rain feal'ons, when the fea is

jiuiit turbulent, itchanc'd to be one time

fo grown and exceetiing boirterous, that

our canoes were not able to bring us any

goods alliore for 1 S days, which made the

ca[)palheirs backward in lelling us flaves,

by reafon we had no goods alhore to pay

for tiiem ; whereupon we made our om-
plaint 10 the king, that it was a great

hinderance to our bufinefs that they would

not give us credit till our goods could

be brought us, of which we had great

plenty of all kinds, and tiiat the violent

raging of ihc i\:A. was the reafon we had

not them alliore ; that, if they would

trade with us, we would give them our

notes for what we bought, and honeltly

pay them allr.on as the Ha was calmer.

The old king defir'd me to be eafy, and

he would make the fea quiet next day.

Accordingly lie lent his F.i!ijhi>idn with a

jar of palm-oil, a big of rice and corn,

a jar of pitto, a bottle of brandy, and a

piece of painted ca'.licoes, and fevcral

other things 10 prefeat the fea to appeafe

it. When the b\i!:lh:na)i came to the fea-

lide (as I was inform'il by my men that

were there and law the ceremony) he

made a fpeecii to it, alluring the fea that

his king was its friend, and lov'd the

whit men ; that we wire honell fellows,

and come to trade with him to fupply his

country wiili what he wanted, and that

he requelled the fea not to be angry, nor

hinder us to land our gooils ; and told it.

That if it wanteil palm oil, his king had

lent it fome; ajid fo threw the jar with

the oil into the fea, as he did with the

fame compliment the rice, corn, pitto,

brandy, callicoe, i^c. It happen'd the

next day that the fea was fomewhat
fmuother, and we got alhore fome goods,

which the old king was very proud of,

and appropriated to his Fat'ijliman, tho*

it really proceeded from the moon's be-
ing near the wain, at which time, in all

thefe fouthern countries, the gales are

more faint, and the fea calmer, than at

full and change. However, we let him
indulge himfelf with the fancy, being
glad we had our goods to tiade. This
Fatijhtnan told me he could make it riin

corn or fait if he pleas'd. I promis'd L.m
large gratuities if he would fliew meone in-

ftancc of his skill in that kind ; but he was
too confcious of his inability and deceit to

uC'rit them, or attempt it. The follow-

ing Itory I had from Mr. P'urfon, fador
here lor the Afrucm company, who was
lent here from C'%pe Corcc to be fecond to

Mr. Smith then chief fador. Soon after

his arrival Mr. Smith fell very ill of the

country malignant fe er ; and having
little profpeft of recovery, refign'd his

charge of tlie company's afliiirs to Piti-

fun. This Mr. oir.'tb had the charaftcr

of an obliging ingenious young gentle-

man, and was much efteem'd by the

king, who hearing of his defperate illnefs,

lent his Fatijhman to hinder him from
dying ; who coming to the fadtory, went
to Mr. Smitl/s, bed-fide, and told him,
'I'hat his king had fuch a kindnefs for

him, that he had lent him to keep him
alive, and that he Ihould not die. Mr.
Smith was in fuch a languilliing condition,

that he little regarded him. Then the

Fdiijhmivi went from him to the hog-yard,
where they bury the while men ; and
having carry'd with him fome brandy,
rum, oil, rice, i£c. he cry'd out aloud,
O )'C« clciid -xhilc men that lie here, -jou

have a imid to have this faitor that is Jid
to you, but he is our king's frirnd, and he

loves him, and ivill r.ot part ivi/h him as \".

Then he went to captain irU'iirn's grave
who built the factory, and cry'il, O you

captain uf all the dead Zihite men that itc

here, this is your dvii.js ; you would have

this man from us to bear you company, be-

ciufi he is a good man, but our king Kill no:

part vi'ilh him, nor you J?.>all >io: have him

yet. Then making a hole in the giound
over his grave, he pour'd in the brandy,
rum, oil, rice, Ue. telling liim, // /.'.•

wanted thofe things, there Ihey were fur him,

but the faUor he muj'l mt expc:!, nor Jhouid

not have, with more fuch nonfenfe ; then

went to Smiih, and alTur'd him he Ihoukl

not die ; but growing trouhlelbme to

the fick man, Pierfm turn'd him out of

the fuHory, and in two days after poor
Smith made his exit.

After wc are come to an agrcenunt
for the prices of our llavcs, ere the IkII

goes round to order all people to bring

their llavcs to the trunk to be fold, we
are
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Ithc IkU

lo bring

T)1J, we
.\n'

Clip"!

arc oblig'd to pay our cuftoms to the

king and cappaflieirs for leave to trade,

protertion and juftice ; which for every

fhi|) arc as follow, viz.

To the king fix flavcs value in cow-

ries, or what other goods we can per-

fwadc him to take, but cowries are moll

elteem'd and defir'd ; all which are mea-

fur'd in his prefence, and he would

wrangle with us ftoutly about heaping up

the meafuie.

To the cappaflieirs in all two flaves

value, as above.

The ufua) charges here which we pay

at our departure when we have finifli'd

our trade, in any goods that remain,

are

One n.i\ e value to the captain of the

trunk lor his care of our flavcs while

there.

One flave value to the captain of the

fand for his care of our goods.

One dillo to the captain of the flaves

who condudts them iafe to the fca-

fidc.

One dillo to captain 7om the interpre-

ter, for ids trouble.

One ditto for filling water.

Halt a flave, or as nuicii cowries as tiie

cavity of the bell can contain, to

the bell- man.

Befides all which our ."adory charges,

victualling die negroes after bought till

they g<r aboard, and hire of porters to

brin" up tiie goods from the fea-fide,

which is feven miles at k.A\, and the

ftoutefl fellow would not bring above two

bars (,f iron at a time, and make but one

trip in a day, took up great quantities ot

our co'vries, we paying theic lait char-

ges in nothing elfc but thei'e flielis.

'I'he bell goods to purchafe flaves here

are cowries, the fnialler die more

tilecm'd ; for they pay them all by tale,

the fniallell being as valuable as the big-

gelt, but take them from us by meal'ure

or weight, of which about 100 pounds

for a good man-flave.

The next in demand arc brafs neptuncs

or balbns, very large, thin, and flat

,

for after iliey have bought them they cut

ihtm in pieces to make anilias or brace-

lets, and collars for their arms legs and

neck".

The other preferable goods are blue

paper fletias, tambricks or lawns, caddy

chiius, broad dttio, coral, large, Imooth,

and iif a deep red, rangoes large and red,

iron bars, powder, and brandy.

W'ah the ibove goods a Ihip cannot

wane flavcs here, and may purchale them

for aljout three pounds fifteen fliillingsa

head, but near half the cargo value mull

be cowries or booges, and brafs balons,

May,

165I+.

to fe tofl^the other goods that we buy chea- Piiillips.

per, as coral, rangoes, iron, (^c, elfe

they will not take them ; for if a cappa-
flicir fells five flaves, he will have two of
them paid for in cowries, and one in

brafs, which are dear flaves ; for a flave

in cowries cofts us above four pounds in

England i whereas a flave in coral, ran-

goes, or iron, does notcoft: fifty fliillings i

but without the cowries and brafs they

will take none of the laft goods, and but
fmall quantities at befl, efpecially if they

can dil(:over that you have good fl:ore of
cowries and brafs aboard, then no other

goods will ferve their turn, till they have
got as much as you have v and after, for

the rell of the goods they will be indiffe-

rent, and make you come to their own
terms, or elfe lie a long time for your

flavcs, fo that thofe you have on board

arc dying while you are buying others

alliore ; therefore every man that comes
here, ought to be very cautious in mak-
ing his report to the king at firfl:, of
what forts and quantities ofgoods he has,

and be fure to fay his cargo confills moft-

ly in iron, coral, rangoes, chmts, isfc.

lb that he may dilpote of thofe goods as

foon as he can, and at lalt his cowries

and brafs will bring him flavcs as fait as

he can buy them : but this is to be un-

dcrflood of a fingic fhip : or more, if

the captains agree, which feldom hap-

pens i for where there are divers fliips,

and of feparate intereflis, about buying

the fame commodity th<-y commonly un-

dermine, betray, and out-bid one the

other; and the Gwwt')' commanders words

and promifes arc the leall to be depended
upon of any I know ufe the fea ; for they

would deceive their fathers in their tride

if they could.

Sayes, perpetuanocs, knives, old flieets,

pewter balons, muskets, &c. which are

the bell goods on the gold coall for

gold, arc in no ellcem here -, for they

would have tour perpetuanocs for a flave,

which, at prime cofl in linglaiid, came
to 4 /. 15 ;. fb of the reft, efpecially

iaiempores or fine callicoes, of which

they would have four tor a flavt;, which

were charged to us by t!ie Jfrican com-
])any at fix pounds firit cofl ; fo that it

was great lol's to fend Inch goods -, for

we could buy for ten ounces of good co-

ral, ?i)>i in number of good red rangoes,

or fourteen bars of iron, which did not

come to above forty-five fliillings, as

good a n ive as for four pieces of calli-

coes that colt fix pounds Uterlim^.

The on'/ money they have here are

thefe cowries or fliells we carry them, be-

ing brought tVomthe£i(/?-/«^/i •', and were

char-!,'d to us at four pounds /cr if;;/, of

which

\m^

tiStlifi
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pHiLLiiii. which we gave loo/i. fora flavev as foon

'as the negroes have them, they bore holes

in the backs of them, and Itring tiiem on

rufhes, 40 (hells on each, which they call

a toggy •, and five of fuch foggys being

tied together, is call'd a galina, being

200 fhells, which is their way of account-

ing their ihell-money. When they go to

market to buy any thing they bargain for

lb many cowries, foggys, or fo many gali-

nas, and without thele ihells they can pur-

ciufe nothing.

The king of ff^hiJaw is a.hout 60 years

of age, as near as I could guefs •, for none

of the negroes know their own age, nor

do, or can they keep any account of time

:

He is of a middle ftature, and fpare, his

hair and beard grey, his afped but very

ordinary and mean, and I believe fo is his

heart -, he feems of a good free temper, and

full of mirth and kindncfs, efpecially when

he intends to beg a boon : He never went

out of his palace while we were there,

Sut in his palace-yard would walk bare-

,oor thro' the mud and water, with as little

concern as any of his poor fubj ib ; of

which I have been told he car; raifc 40,000
in 2 4 l.ours.

1 lis chief cappallieirs were Capt. Sj'ring-

g.Uh.i, I judge about 80 years old, and a

politick blade ; he expefts to be king next,

and governs the king now as he pleafes.

We found more difficulty, oppofition, and

quirking -"^rom him in fettling ourtrade,than

from the king and all the other cappaflieirs.

The next is Cape. Charter, tiie king's

g^reat confident, who formerly was a boy

to Mr. Charter, one of the Afi'uan com-

pany's fliftors that was here, whole name
he took, and is now very proud of He is a

very l.andlome fi;nfible black, about ^o

years old, and a generous trader. He
fold us more flaves tiian all the other cap-

pa Iheirs put together ; all the blacks have

their eyes on him, Sp-'wggaiha being very

old. Next Charter is Cap:. Tom, the inter-

preter, Capt. B'lhy, Capt. Agwa, king Tom,

who is brother to the king of great Arda,

(and for lome crimes banilh'd his country,

takes fanftuary here) and divers others,

that attended the king when we were with

him. About half a mile from our faftory

is a croom of negroes, wly-h call them-
felves AZ/wt-mT., and afTift the Dutch (hips

that come here in their bufinefs, but the

Dutch Wt^-Ind'ui company fldom order

their (hips for flaves, but chiefly mind their

trade on the gold coaft, where they have

more and better caftles than we, and more
adv.intageoufly feated, the Mine and Com-
memlo being in the very dired path of the

gold trade.

Except tile afore-mcntion'd negroes, tiic

Dutch have no fadory at Wh'idaw, nor any

houfe : Some Dutch interlopers, when they

have goods lying on their hands, that

will not vend tor gold, have orders to fall

down here and difpofe of them for negroe

(laves, which they carry for Surinam and

Curifoa, in the tVeft-Indies.

At the ifland of St. Thomas I met with

one that had 200 negroes aboard for Su-

rinam, but had the misfortune, as well as

we, to have a great ficknefs and mortality

among them, which, together with their

ftink and naflinefs, fo fretted Claufe the

Dutch fkipper, that he fwore facrament,

that notwithftanding his owners were brave

and generous merchants, yet if he liv'd to

come to Holland again, he would deliver

them their (hip 1 and if they would give

him 100/. pay /rr month to go and carry

negroes again, he would not take it, but

would (boner go elfewhere a common failor

for 20 guilders •.. month.

The road where our (hips rif'.e is very n,,

good and clean ground, and gradual found-

ings i the bed anchoring is in eight fathom

water, againft a great tuft of trees that

make like a barn, about a mile and a

half oft" the Ihore, on which there runs fuch

a prodigious (well and furf, that we venture

drowning every time we go alhore and

come oti'. the canoes frequently ovcr-fet-

ting, but the canoe-men are fuch excellent

divers and iwimmers, that they prefervc

the lives of thofe they have any kindnefs

ibr, but fuch as they have any difpleafure

to they will let fhift for themltlves, there-

fore 'tis veiy prudent for all commanders
to be kind and obliging to them, their

lives lying in their hands, which they can

make them lofe at pleafure, and impute
all ro accident, and they could not help it i

and there arc no amends to be had: The
canoes we buy on the gold coaft, and
ftrengthen them with knees and weather-

boards fore and aft, to keep the fca out,

they plunging very deep when they go
againft a fea : They are made of the trunk

of the cotton tree hollow'd, from a two
hand to a 1 2 hand canoe, the largeft being

not above four foot broad, but 28 or 30
foot long -, thofe that are moft fit for the

ufe at fV/jidaw, are five hand or lijven hand
canoes ; of which each fhip that buys ma-
ny (laves oiigiit to carry two, for they are

very incident to be ftaved by the great fea

when they overfet, and here is none for

fupply, and without them there is no Land-

ing or coming oft' (or goods or men:
The canoe-min we bring from Caj'c Caret

being feven in number, of which one is

boatlwain, and is commonly one of the

moft (killful canoe-men in Guiney, he

commands the reft, and always fteers the

canoe,
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cmoc, and gives !

'; lers to the reft,

when to row or when to . their paddles,

to watch a fmooth or i. ... ;',ri.it fea,

they lee coming -, rhcir p> i^ • iMiri and

Hated, halt ot wliieh we pay in gold

at Cape Con,', and the relt: in L,v)ons when

\,c have done with them at lyhUciiv ; 'tis

alfo tullomary to give them a canoe to

carry them bacU^ and cut up the other for

firc-wood, unlets an o[)portunity offers to

fell it, which is very rare. They loft us

(ix or feven barrels of cowries, above 1 00

bars of iron, and other goods, by the

over-fetting of the canoes in 1 inding them,

which wc could never recover, or have

the lealt fatisfaction for, but were forced

to give them good words, left tiiey

fhould, in revenge, play us more fuch

tricks 1 we kept two men alhore here con-

ftantly to till water, which lay and cat at

the tat^tory, which fill'd our fmall hog-

flicads in the night, and roU'd them over

the fand to the lea-tide, ready to raft oil"

in the morning, before the fea brce/.e came
in, wliich is the only time, we having'no

other way togcr it ort" but by ratting, and

in hailing olf to the longboat the grea: fea

woukf often break our r.ift, and Have our

cafk, wjicreby we loll a great many. The
longboat was chiefly employ'd in brin<i,ing

water aboard, which we ftarted into our

butts in the hold, and lent the fmall calk

afliore again next morning, of which we
had two gangs on purpofe -, we lud a little

deal vaul which did us great fervice in

bringing off cows, hogs, fl.ives, letters,

&c. from the canoes, with only two boys

in her : When our llaves are aboard we
fhackle the men two and two, while we lie

in port, and in fight ot thcTown country,

for 'tis then they attempt to make their

cfcape, and mutiny •, to prevent which

we always keep centinels upon the hatch-

ways, and have a chclf ot fm;ill arms,

ready loadcn and prim'd, conftantly lying

at hand mion the quarter-deck, together

with fome granada lliells; and two of our

quarter-deck guns, pointing on the deck

thence, and two more out of the Iteerage,

the door of which is always kept lliut, and

well barr'd -, they are fed twice aday, at

10 in the morning and 4 in the evening,

which is the time they arc apteft to mutiny,

being all upon deck ; therefore all that

time, what of our men are not employ'd

in diltributing their victuals to them, and

fettling them, ftand to their arms; antl

fome with lighted matches at the great

guns th.it yaun upon them, loaden with

|)artridge, till they have done and gone
down to their kennels between liecks

:

'I'heirchief diet iscali'd dabbadabb, being

IndhiH corn ground as fmall as oat-meal,

in iron mills, which we carry for that piir-

VOL. VI.
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pofe-, and after mix'd with water, and I'mr r.n

boil'il well in a large copper furnace, till

'tis as thick as a pudding -, about a peckful

ot which in velfels, call'd cmvs, is al-

low'd to 10 men, with a little fa,''-, mala-
getta, and palm oil, to relilli; they are

divided into meffes of ten each, for the

ealier and better order in ferving then.

:

Three days a week they have horfe-bears

boil'd for their dinner and fupper, great

quantities of which thc/Jj'rican company dc
fend aboard us tor that purpofe •, thefe

beans the negroes extremely lov and de-

fire, beating their brealt, eat! /g them,
and crying Piiim ! Pram ! which is, f^'ery

^ooii ! they are indeed the belt diet for

them, having a binding t]uality, andcon-
fec]uently good to prevent the tlux, which
is the inveterate diltem[)er that molt alleCts

them, and ruins our voyages by their mor
tality : The men are all fed upon the

m.iin deck and torecdlle, that we may
have them ah .cuder command of our

arms from the quarter-deck, in calc of

any difturbance ; the women eat upon the

quarter-deck with us, and the boys and
girls upon the poop -, after they are once

divided into mell'es, and appointed their

places, they will readily run there in good
order of themfelves afterw.trds ; when
they have e.iten their victuals clean up,

(which we force them to for to thrive the

betterj they are order'd down between

decks, and every one as he palles has a

pint of water to drink after his meat,

which is ferv'd them by the cooper out ot a

large tub, fill'd before-hand ready tor

them. \Vhenthey have occafion to cafe

nature, they are permitted by the centi-

nels to come up, and go to conveniency

which are provided for that puipofe, on

each tide the fliip, each of which will con-

tain a dozen of them at once, and have

bro.ul ladders to afcend them with the

greater cafe : When wc come to fea we
let them all out of irons they never at-

tempting then to rebel, conlidering that

fliouKI they kill or mailer us, they could

not tell how to manage the Ihip, or mtdl

trult us, who would carry them where we
pleas'd -, therefore the only danger is while

ve are in fight of their own country, which

thev are loth to part with -, but once out

of fight out of mind : 1 never heard that

thi'y mutiny'd in any fliips of confequence,

that h.ul a good nimiber of men, and the

lealt cu-e-, burin finall to )ls where they

had but few men, and thife negligent or

ilrunk, then they furpri/.'d and butcher'J

them, cut the cables, and let the vellel

drive afltorc, and every one fliift for him-

lelf. However, we have fome ^o or 40
gold coalt negroes, which we buy, and are

procur'd us there by our tailors, to make
N n n guardians
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guarJi.ins anJ ovcrll-trs of the ll'bulaw tlircc leagues oH", liiivingiluii 12 fadioiu

iK'gro'js, and (Iccji ;imoiig them to keep w.iu-r, wc tiickM oil' and lay W. and W.
tluin lioni qiMircllingv ami in order, as by S. the other way till noon, when we

had good oblervation ol the l.uitiide, inlat.

oo"57' ^'- I'he land we Cell in with was a
low even tract full ot trees, with a Imall

idand at the I'outh end ot it ; 1 took it

to be cape St. John\ in the %/.'/.

HuiuLiy the 5th. We ply'd along rt.orc

to windward, Handing m to 14 tathom
water, then oil' again; but our (hip being
very ligiic would otieo rcl'ule to Hay or
keep to i tiierelore this day we till'd all

the empty buts we had in the hold with
l.ilt water, and broiigiit hir I'omcwliat

more by the head, 'today I had a fe. ton
made in my neck, tor thceafe of my head,
having olcenui'U blilkrs andoihcr rjmedies
to no purpofc. We loll fight ot the Eajl-
IhJiu dXkirbiiiit lall night, the having
t.ick'd in the night, by reaibn of two gram-
l-i-'j, the men liiat look'd out law a

n.-uiot the lhip,vvaieli they took to be two
io.;ks, as we underliood liiiee. Of thefe

gr.impub's there are great numbers in tliis

lea, bJng as big as Iniall wiiales, and are

mueh en.unour'd with the ihips, which
tl'.-y will toUow and •.antonly play about,
i-:;'poiu)g It, I priiume, fome great gi-

i^u;LA.k brother oi their w.ury element,
vvc ule to have good divertion in iceing x
tilii, call'tl a tiualher, tcimbat thele gram-

well as to give us notice, if they can dil-

cover any caballing or plotting among
till ID, which trult they will dilchaige witii

great diligence : they alio take care to

make the negroes fcrape the decks where

they lodge every morning very clean,

to el'chew any dillempers tliat may en-

gender from filth and n.illinefs i when
v/e conllitute a guardian, we give him a

cat of nine tail ; as a badge ot his olHcc,

wliich he is not a little pioutl ot, and will

exercife witii j^reat autlii-rity. We otten

at fea in the evenings would let the flaves

come up into the lun to air themlelves,

and make them jump and dance for an

liour or two to our bag-pipes, harp, and

h'-'dle, by which exerciie to preferve them

in liealth ; but notwiciilLinding all our

endeavour, 'twas niy hard foi-t'.iiie to have

gr;Mtliclviiel"s and mortality aiiio.ig tiiem.

1 laving bought my complipient ot "o^)

(laves, VIZ. 4S0 men and .'.io women, and

fmilh'd all my bufincfsat IFhuhnv, I took

my Lave ot the oKl king .md his cappa-

Iheirs, and pirted, with many af-'ee^ionate

exprellions on both hdes, bein;; forced to

pior.iiie him ih.it I would raurn :igiin the

nex'. year, with iLveral things he lieliivd

m: to bring from En^^liuul ; and having

along

ij,,. J.

fign'd bills of lading to Mr. Pinrjuii, tor pu-.'s ; tor where-ever they meet they qu.ir-

icli as near as I can gucls 'tis about tour
yards long, but very (lender: When it en-
gages it railes itieli an end, quite out ot

the water, and tails upon the gramjjus
witii fuch violence, th.it we coukl hear
the nolle, and lee tile breach in the fea the

blow made, above a mile ; we obferved
the latitude this day, in 00" 25' N.

Monday the 0th. Plying to windward
lliore in the morning, we I'py'd a

thip at an anchor under the land, and in

lels than an hour the got under tail, and
tlood oii' to us ; we made a clear (hip tor

her, but it proving liazey weather we loll;

light of her. This morning we crofs'd

the line, being by our obfervation at noon

in 10 minutes S. latitude ; at which time

our negroes being all upon deck at their

dinners, a young tiger I had aboard, which
was given mc by Mr. Roiian, at Capf Cone
callle, and which 1 kept in a wooden cage

upon the quarter-deck, broke out of it.

the negroes ;d)oarii, I fet fail tlie 27th of

jnij in th-' morning, accompany'd with

th.e K.'ijl-Iiitli.i Minhdiil, who Ii.jcI hough l

6JO flaves, tor the illand ot .St. Thoma>,

with the wind at W.S. W, At noon we

had good oblervation in lat. 6'' iK' N. the

trec.soi ll-'ouliiw that feem like a b.irn, then

bearing N. by W. about fix leagu s oH",

being juil dilcernable ; fiom which take

my d.eparture ; we got in our longboat anil

bent a new fore top-fail.

y.ilitrJjy the .iKth. We have had the

win'.is conllaiuly b-.-twcen the S. and W.
we making ule of all opportunities to get

as much as we could to the fouthw.ud,

tho' Were often tiirc'd to bear down and lie

by lor the Eajt-lndia Mfiyb.mi, which

fiil'd ill, and was very leewardly.

tbiiridjy the i<.\ of yJii<n/jL We fpy'd

the ifland of Princ.-s, bearing S, eight

leagues olf, and a"" noon wa'e in latitude

1 50' X. the fouth end -^t Pi'nuei bearing

then S. .S. W. (ix leagues otFand the N. W.
end S. W. by -S. being a very high moun-
tainous iflind ; we made calling to this

day noon tVom IFbidtrx', 297 miles, or

99 leagues.

I'ri.tay the ^d. We pa't by the ifland

of Pnii'.-es with tiie wind at S. S. W. a.'d

S. W. .\vA AT. 6 o'clock on SalitnLiy morn-
ing fell in with tiic land, it bearir 'r, £. S. E.

(eiz'd upon a negroe woman's leg, and

an inliant, betore any of us could come
to her rtlcuc, tore the calf quite oif,

which as foon as one ol our quarter-malUrs

jK-rceiv'd, he ran to him, and giving him
a little blow with the Hat of a cutlal.s, the

tiger coiich'd down like a I'paniel dog, and

the man took him up in his arms, diagg'd

him

morning
.

by S. am
^^^ by n.
''•ly, who
iatiiude u(
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we.uluT w
we had no
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him along, and without any rcTiHance,

or li.inn, pont liini u|> in I'iicoop ay.iiii.

Twas llrangc to nic to oblcrv- this

lavinoas wilil cix-atinc, tint he v^oiikl he

as t.iniili.ir with our white men as a IpanicI,

letting tiiem play with him, llroak him,

take him by the tongiif or paw, ami would

wantonly lick thcirh.uids, pat them with his

foot like a cat, without olfering the icall

injury; but when he f.iw a black, tho' at

;i dill.ince, he would grow raving mail,

bounc^- and leap in liiscageas it he would

break it to pieces, and his eyes wouKl look

like perfect fire, lb that I was forced to

get a larger and ftronger coop made for

him : and always hang an old iail belorc

it to blind liiin, while the (lires were at

victuals, elle tiiere was no ajipealing ot

him 1 but at lalt lie fliew'd himl'ell a true

tiger to us, and that nature is not to be

changM, as I (hall obferve hereafter.

Tucfday the 7tli. This Day we ply'd

along lliore to rlic Ibuth, taking the oppor-

tunity ot the land breeze to itand off with,

and the fea breeze to (land in ; which wc
boldly did into i 2 tathom in the day-time,

and 15 in the nigiic, as may be done all

Au ,ull.

1694.

along this coafl: without any danger. Wc Pmi-iipi.

were at noon this day in latitude 00' 24'

fouth.

UWiiffday tlic 8th. Yefterday at twelve-

we tack'd to the iouth, and lay up S, by K.

w.th a fine frclh gale at S. W. by 'V. till

four in the evening, when heaving the lead

wc had but 10 fatliom water, tho' we were
above four leagues off fhore, the pitch ot

cape L'lj-us being then juit difccrnablc,

bearing i>. VV. by W. fix leagues oil : We
were tlien abrcalt of a grat white liuul

upon the fhore, which reach'd tar up on
the land, which I judge to be about the

river of Gabon, and which the Didcb wag-
goner takes notice of, ami calls the Grote

frhik Pldrii, of which thei e runs a land a
great way into the fea, which made us have
Inch Ihoal water at that dilbnce ; l^ut

there is nodangc.-, being gradual foundings

;dl along into the fhore. We made fevi. ral

trip, to windward till noon this d.iy : we
%vi.i\by ourobfervation in latitutieoo" 35'

S. 1 cape (Ic I.opo Gonzales, bearing then due
fouth five leagues oil, bcinga low land, and
feeming as underneath.

ffmimuvXA")'*'" '

' " '" 1 1" i<) ' '
'

Tburfiliy tlie 9th. From noon yefter-

day we Itood oif Ihorc, lyiiig u[) W. by S.

and W. S. \V. till four; tncn in again,

lying S. S. by S. till fix ; when reflecting

on the time it might colt me to endeavour

to get into cape Lnpits, (where I delign'd

to wood ami water) by realon of the uncer-

tainty of the winds, and the current letting

us to leeward ; which together with my
negroes dying very fall, and the want ot

foiiic provifionsi was in, made me relblvc

to Itand over liir the ifland of St. Thomas,

about 40 leagues diitant, not doubting

fetching of it, being lb far to the fouth ot

the line : Accordingly at fix tack'd to the

"W\ cipe Lop'.s then bearing S. S. 1*',. di-

ftant feven leagues. Wc lay up well, W. by

S. and W . . VV. at night, till fix this

morning ; vhcii the wind fcanted to S. W.
by S. and S. W. lb that we could lio but

W. by N. and W. N. W. till noon this

day, when had good obfervation in the

latitude 00 "^ 19' S.

Friday the loth. Thefe 24 hours we
hav had the windsa'; S. by W. and S.S.W.

w<' lying up for moll part W. by S. until

12 this day; when I much admired wc
could not lee the ifland, having by our

reckonings run tiic length of it ; but the

we.uher was very dark and hazey, fb that

we had no obfervation.

Saliaday x.\\c nth. From noon vcfter-

d.iy we lay up W. by S. and W. .S. VV . till

two in the evening, when our men from
the top-mall head, fiw tfie illand to tiie

N . VV. of us : At tiiree I law it oil' the d- ck,

the Ibuth point bearing W. by N. the

north point N. VV. by VV. and the Cahras

N. W. diltant about fix leagues. At four

had but little wind till eight, then Imall

breeze at S. by W. we lying up VV. by S.

till I 2, when being near the ifland we tack'd.

of, lying S. 1'.. till lour; then in again,

and lay by till feven, when being clear day-

light wc bore up along the ifland for the

town, having gradual Ibandings from 14

to \\\cn fathom water ; but a little to

windward ot the town, on a fiulden w-e had

but fve fathom ; upon which I edg'd off,

and as I went off flill llioal'd my water to

four fithom and half, which lb frighted

me that I let go my anchor in four fathom

ami a quarter, right abreait the calUe ;

but here is no danger, it bting no lefs

w.iter in two mile round, but dxpcr into

the Ihorc, as I found aftcrvard by found-

ing.

Sunday the i 2th. Yederday at noon,

after having anchor'd, I went alhore to

vilit tlie general, but he being dead, I was

conducled to the governor, who rcceiv'd

mc civilly ; and after having afk'd me
fome

W.
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\bout four

11 Iktj the

\ils'cl l)y tlu;

. >, thiTt-

•.:ji ,r, were

•lula

I'im.i.ii's. fomc queftions of (orni, unilcrll.inding

v«<r>^rx^ th.it I wanted only wood and w.iter, and
Au^uil,

|-^^^^^, provilions, j^ive nie tree liberty to
'^^'

ilipply myli'lt : lie cxprelVd an adnii

ration at my lying lb far oil at an .mrlior,

hintingas tho' lie believed I was unwilling

to come under the command ot theeallle

guns-, as other lliijis did, alluring me there

was the ulual ani.1 bell ro.id •, wherefore

to remove his jcaloufy, tliis morning I got

uniler fail, and llood in till I tame within

inulket-lhot of theeallle, ami tliere let go

my anchor in five latliom, nioorM my lliiji,

i'aluted the callle with five guns, and put

all the ncgroe men into irons, lell tiiey

fliould fwim away, being lonei- the lliore :

the callle bore olt' ' S. by )

days alter my ar.. 'a;, '.

.

£(!jl-Iihiiii Mocha :. ''•..',
..

ifland to the louth w. 1 !

tore when they touii

forced to Hand back ag u.. -ii cjue

at la 11 found it.

i,r,tnJ of The ifland of St. Thomas, inhabited by
i'. Tho-

tii^. Poitu^Hii'e, lies under the e(iuator,
'"''

the middle of it being in 00° 10' N. about

43 leagues \V. N. W. Ironi cape Lo/'ii.',

and 40 due W. from the river ot Gti! on : It

is full ot high mount.iins, which arccoverVl

over with thick groves of tall trees ; and

during the time 1 was alhorc I don't re-

membLr that I ever law the tops of them
free from great heavy clouds, which oeca-

lions a continual milt or drilling r lin upon

them ; and trom their conU.uudro, pingsare

derived tine f'mall rivulets of waier, w;iieh

irrigate and moillen the val lies undcrntath.

The town lies on the north-call Ikle of

the illand, in the bottom ot a fine bay ;

may contain about 200 houles, Luge and

Well built, but moll of bo.uds and ratters

only, with galleries ami great op n win-

dows round .ibout them, tor con\'enienry

of air, iSc. There be tome houfes built

of good fquare llonc, but very few. Thro'

the town there runsa fmall trefli brook into

the tea, over which is built a little briilge

of one arch, which they lay lies ilirec'tly

iimler the equinoftial •, and tiiat in p.illlng

from one end of the bridge to the other,

you crofs the line : In this little river we
fill'd all our 'atcr, which to my talle and
apprehenlion feem'd very good, tho' the

ililtempers and mortality that afterwards

happen'd among my men and flaves, maile

me fufpecl it did p.irtake of f'>me of the

..-alignity of the illand thro' which it

runs.

The moft co.ivcifuiit time to fill it is

in the night, by rcatbn the women ot the

town arc wafljing cloaths, and otherwife

dirtying and deliling the water all the day-
time, along the river above the pl.ice where
wc fill : therefore we kfi our cooper and

two feamen every night with f)ur calk

athore to till them, and roll tluintotlie
lea-fide, ready tor the longboat to hoitl in

in the morning and carry abixirtl 1 the

coo])Lr and other men, when they had
done their bulinels, tor the rell ol the
night were lodg'd in the houfc of Signior
l.oteiizu dc isoozo, a native of Tfrci/.i,

one of the wellcrn illands, and now mar-
ry'd here, and captain of a fmall PoiUi-

yjii-Jc vellel belonging to th.is illami, with
which he ufes to goaiul ti.ide upon tlleco.ill

ot Cjiin:<\, tor gold and ll.ives, and I'ome-

times to IhazU tor fug.iis, L'c. He was
very obliging and allitlant to us in our
bulinels, and tetlity'd a great deal of at-

fei^tion to us and ilefire to fervc us, for

which we gratefully requited him : One
ot our men arm'd was conllantly oblig'il

to watch the calk in the night, elfe the
roriiixttiff, who are the greatcll thieves in

the world, would Ileal all their iron hoops
oti. 1- ire- wood is here pknty, and very
good round wood, of whicli for 1 1 dollars

1 bought my longboat, that would calily

carry iz tons, as lull ami ileep as I duiit
load her: I was fupply'd with it by Emn-
iiiid I'cnuindo, who was a negroe fortu
^'t<j(-', but one ot the greatell men tor qua-
lity and ridus in the illand, being chief
leeretary to the king 01 forltigdt here :

1 lis negroes cut if, and his canoes brought
it to our longboat, lb that we had no trou-

ble in tile lent, but to load her as deep as

llie could fwim aboard.

This illand allords the bell pork that
ever I tallttl, it being impollible tor any
fielh to be more palatable, or eat Iweeter

;

and here is hich plenty of it, that tor three
dollars we could buy a fine large young
hog, lit for faking, which at a crown j-n-

dollar is but 1 5 j. 1 iere are all other pro-
vilions in great plenty ; their kinc are but
fmall, which we could buy for five dollars

/f/head: They have fine large poultry,

10 of which we could buy tor a dollar;
and the market is daily llock'd with good
frelh filh. We fupply'd ourfelves with
fome IiiiHiin corn, figol.is, or kidney-
beans, plantins, yams, potatoes, cocoa-
nuts, limes, oranges, isi. lor the ufe and
refrefiimcnt of our negroes, at the follow-

ing rates, viz.

Imlidn corn it two;'lcars/itY dollar.

Figolas, or kidneybeans, at dollars three

i'o- chelt, which would contain near four

bufliels.

Plantins at ilollars two and a half fa
thoul'aml, by tale.

Yams, which are great largo, roots, and
cat very tweet, much like a potato in talle,

at dollars 25 /w thoufand, by tale.

Cocoa-nuu at dollars 10 pir thoufand

nuts.

Limes,

K il'i/
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l.inus, oranges, limons, bananas, &?(-.

lor littlL- or notliing ; [o that tliis illintl

is well lupiilyM with all things lor the

life of tn.iii in great abunciancc : but the

iinhealthiners oT v, lying under the tor-

licl zone, palls the delights ol' ihc inhabi-

tants, and imbittcrs all their plenty •, tor

the climate is I'o fickly, efpecially in Dc-
i,'/>."'ir, 'jaiiuiirs, and l-'cbniiiry, that mull:

ol the white |)eople iVi'trdy feel the ef-

(ii'ls of it, being leldom tree from agues,

fevcrf, and Iliixi'S ten days together i the

lall of which ii the moft reigning and ilan-

geriius diffcmper. To prevent which,

wlien I was entpiiring of" the governor

and I'onie oilier gentlemen of the ifland,

the prop' reft method, they very kindly

adviled me, as a fecret, every night, be-

fore I went to deep, to wafh dean, and
tlabble n^y fundament with lukc-warm wa-
ter lor half a quarter of an hour, and af-

iur'd me, it was their own conftant ciiftom

every night. I gave them thanks, an 1

put it in ])raflice ; buttho' it jirefcrv'd me
pofllbly from t;\e tliix, yet it could not

guarvl me from a fever, which loon feiz'd

me, anJ of which I had a mofl violent

fit i but by the bkiring of God, and care

of my honell: doclor Mr. G-ji\Liii, who
continually ply'd me with vomits, blec.l-

ings, bliders, gliiU-r.;, ami what elle he

thought proper, I at length recover'tl.

The town may contain about 200 white

inhabitants, who all look like lliadows,

and fiKlom any of them arrive at the

age of filiy yeais, tliu' tiie negroes which
are here in great numbers, agree well

enough with the climate, which is lb

very malignant, that few or none of the

Portiiv^iiczi would come to live here but

fuch ai are forc'd to flee, or are banifh'd

their country for fbnie villanics. They
told me that I luppcn'd to come here in

the healthiell time of the year, tho' my
poor men and negroes, by their licknels

and mortality, made it appear unhealthy

enough ; and if that was their beft, the

I,o;d deliver every body from their worft

leafons.

The fugar that is made here is very

coarfe and dirty, and feldom well cured ;

but they have often fupplics of very good
from HraJ'il; tho' at this time the ifland

^was fo bare, that I could not furnilh my-
lelf with an hundred weight that was fit

for man's ufe, at any price.

They make flore of rum here, but 'tis

fad Itinking raw ftull'. There are a great

many plantations and houl'es well built,

which, as we failed along the ifland,

look'd very delightful. This ifland, as

well as St. Jitgo, breeds great quantities

of nioiikies anil baboons, which, I have

been tokl, have a certain place where
Vol. VI.

they meet daily to truck with e.ich otiicr, PmiMii.

one bringing a plaintain, another a yam,
another an orang'-, banana, potatoe, or
fomc oth"r merchandize, and fo each ex-

changes what he \ui with fome other ba-

boon for what he wants or likes better,

and after repair home to their quarters.

I have nothing to fay to the truth of this,

having never been upon their exchange,
nor leen their trafRck ; but I have i't:en

fuch actions from thcfc creatures, aping
mankind, that were very lur|)riziMg. Pa-
rakets or green birils are here in fuch

numbers, that for half a dollar we could
buy a cane cage with forty of them in it.

I |)urchas'd near 500 of them, but could

not bring above a ilozen alive to Ihii!/a-

'tort, the lealt cold killing them.

'I'he calUt lies about a i]uarter of a ^'" ''/"'•

ii.ilc from the town upon a neck of land

at the entrance of the bay. It may iiave

about twenty old guns, Ibme mounted,
and fome difmouiitei.), the walls being
i.ery ruinous anil weakly mann'd, f'> rliat

it lerves more for a Icarecrov/ than an

thing cll'e ; for I would have lunlert.iken

to have brought olt", burnt or fink eve

vedel they lial in the port, with i.y

own fhi|) and boats only, in fpiie of r

rellflance the caille or town could iiiaki

And I believe the real'on why the town
is not more motcltcd ort.iken from '<em,

is the poverty of it, thvre being 1
^"

to be got but provi.'ions, togeihei iVita

the unhealthinefs of it. Here are great

quantities of palmoil made, of which we
could buy a barrel containing twenty odd
gallons for fix dollars, wliich in Bar::!-

docs would yield three pounds. The road
where the Ihips lie is good and clean

ground : about a league to the N. 1'.. of

which lie two large rocks or little iflands,

about a mile olf ihore, call'd the Cd"'-,!, -,

a little to leeward of which is goiid riding,

dole to the Ihore, near a line river to

fill water, and there you may cut your
wood your felf for little or nothing, and
the country people will bring you down
all necefliuies that you want, be fides,

that you lave the cuiloms that you arc

oblig'd to pay if you lie at the town,

which for every fliip, little or great, is

one ncgroe (lave to the general, or who
is deputed by him, for leave to wood,
water, ^c. eight dollars to the captain

of the caflle, and ^nc dollar to the ar-

gufite, wlio comes aboard you, none of

the inhabitants daring to come, or to

trade with you in the leail, without per-

miilion from the governor. The illand

is about twelve leagues long, N. and S.

and about ten leagues broad.

Having completed all iny bu'inefs

alhore in fourteen days that I lay here,

O o yefter-

Auc;. If.

'it
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yeltcrday in the afternoon I came ofTwith

a refulution to go to lea. Accorilingly

about fix in tlic evening we got up our

anchors, and fet fail for fiarbailois, being

lorc'd to leave the Eajl-lndia merchnnl

behind, who could not get ready to fail

in nine or ten days -, which time I could

not afford to Hay, in rcfpetl of the mor-
tality of my negroes, of which two or

three died every day, alfo the fmall quan-

tity of provifions 1 had to fervc for my
palfage to Barbaduns. We ftood off E.

and E. by N. with a fmall breeze at

S. W. till 8, when we had a fine frefh

gale at S. lleering off N. E. N. N. E.

and N. till 10 o'clock, when we were
abreall the C.ibras, then hal'd up N. N.
W. and N. W till 12, at which time

it fell Hark calm, and continued fo till

noon this day. We were forc'd to go
away to leeward of the ifland, becaufe the

winds here are between the S. and W.
S. W. conllantly, and the current fetx

llrong to the N. fo th.it tlicrc was no
plying ag.iinll wind and tide.

Suutldy the 26th, Yellcrday at two in the

evening fprung up a fine breeze at S. S W.
but foon veer'd to W. S. W. we keeping

up W. N. W. and N. W. the wind often

fhifting a point or two. At noon this day

the ifiand of Si. Thomas being in latitude

oo'' 10' N. bore off us S. E, \ E. diftanc

14 leagues, from which take my depar-

ture for liarbaJoci, we being then 27 miles

to the N. and n miles to the weft of it,

as appears by tlie following table, which

I have rather chol'c to annex, (hewing

the courfe of our failing every day, than

write every 24 hours work down at large,

which had been tedious, lince nothing ex-

traordinary occurr'd to us in our voyage
but what I (liail briefly recount afterwards.

A TAB L E of our Voyage
y/<i/.\i', Diffc'rt'iice of Liiiiti,k

cfi/jj Obfervntms and ll^iihlj,

1694.

Mont. Days

from the I/Iand if Sf. Thomas /s Barbadoes, fhr.v'.ng what Cu!o-;.\ J}

, and D.farliOc' i:c itiuiL: tver^ D.iy diiriug our Pajjligt; -xU':' .j....;

S:l!.

lb

27
iS

29
3<^

3'

I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

f)

10

II

12

13

14

16

17

18

'9

20

21

22

~ .1

*4
25
26

27
28

29

N.

W
W,
w,
W

Coiirfc.

wr.rwT

by S.
i

S

W. -•- s.

w. I s.

W. by S,

w.

S. W. ' w.
w. s. w.

w.

W. by S.

W.

N. W.
N. N. W.
N. W. by N.
Corred by ob.

N. W by W.
N. W.
N. W. .'- N.
N. N. W.
N, W. .L N.
N. by E.

N. N. E. .'- E.

N. W. 4. W.
N. by W. J. W.
N. i. E.

'

N. by W.

4j
(JO

59

74
71

76

78

4«

.U
O2

.58

41

61

74
118

"4
122

'27

124
120

"3
99
84

106

too

63

95
90

118

3?
16

30
140
28

9

N. S. E.
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I'MHMi;. bftwren tlic S. by Iv. anil I', hy S. till

^^^jT^ >'.7i/.7iv the lOtli, when imlniinn thiit we
^'

li,\il nin a ruffuiciu ililt.iiKc welt to tlu;

louthw.ird of the liiu', we alttrVI our

loiirlc to N. W. .iiul N. N. \V. to irols 11

;i(^.iin to the noitiiw.iiil ; wjiiili v\c iliil

M\:on tlu- iStI), liiulinL' our liivts it noon

that il.iy by oui oblctv.iiion in do S' nonli

l.ititiiilc, h.ivinj; tJRii miilc incruii.ii) ili-

Ilance in ,ill from ilu; ill.mil of St. 'J'bom.h

to the wclUv.iril ^o^ u/, or Icit^iifs (n ;,

of which wc ran 440 Icagiu-s, or twi-nty-

two flcgrtis arul an hill, en the loiith

l\dc. ot tiic line.

Wc now m.uk' it our larc to f;i t to the

N. tor the other traile winJ, k'.e|>ing onr

coiirle N. N. W.aiul N. \V. havnijoiroM
wind II ill attending us a; .S. S. I'L.uul S. !•'..

but blowing f.iinter every day till AIon-

{lay the i4th, when wc being in l.ititude

a" 20' N. it took its final leave of us,

having then made welling in all fioni .Si.

Ti.'om.u ;7 ' (/, or le.iguci 74;. 1 iic

winds came about to \V. N. W. .iiul \ .'.

with many Ihowers of rain, and duty

lijually v/oather ; from which time we
liail faint whitiling various wind.., .md

tcilioiis troublelome calms, till the .'rrh of

O.l'.'tir, biin^ in i : -u' north latiiud;.',

it fettled at 'W. and S. W. wi:h iliiy

ilormy weather ; tin ref Me being apjire-

henfive of a long [Mlliige, I put our men
to lliort allowance of [irovilions, and to

two I] i.irts of w.'.ter a man /.v d.iy, 'ocil-

ing our provilions in fait water.

We contiiuieci iHr[lcxed witliiil.ns

;in which the heals wire moll iiUei.fe and
i!:ifup[-;(irialiley I'm.ill gilis, between the

^\'. anil S. W. till the cl-vciuh, we \^t're

in 14^ 2b', bein" then to the W. of Sr,

'r/joMiis 4^. or le.U'ues

admiiing that we did not lall in with the

N. 1',. tr.ide wind, being we were fo f.ir

north ; but that evening fpriing up a

fmall gale at N. I',, which continued

lluiftling between the N. K. .tikI S. li.

blowing gently till the 20th, when it be-

gan to Irclhen, continuing between the

aforet!iid points, we llcering W. by S.

and W. for liurbadocs, and keeping as

near as we could in ij" 12' N. the al-

lowed latitude of that illand, till the 4th

Novcml'. of NuVimhcr ar noon we difcried it, bear-

ing ofl" us W. by N. didant 7 leagues.

1 had then very good obfervation in 13'

4' N. fo that I make the ifland to lie in

1?" 8', and 68" 49' meridian tlillance

well of St. Tl">miis : and whatever Ibmc
pretend, that 'tis but 60 or 62 degrees

well longitude from C,i/^e Ivi:'ii<, I mull
beg their excufe, if I believe thty are

millaken, pocwithllanding their politivc-

ncls and magillerialnefs in aflerting it -,

for I am lure we kept our reckoning with

IS'

all the care and art lii.ii navig.ition couM
fiirnilli us with. VVc-<lood in till ^, when
licing within { le.igiies ' f the ill .nd, wi:

laid the ihip's head oil', and l.iy by till

lunrning, wlirn we lill'.l our l.iils, and

boreaw.iy along the ifland for Cv ../.'' b.iy.

About ;, in the evciiin;' we got about

Nt:;ll\im'i point, and loon Id go our

aiuhor in io t.iihom water, having nut

time to birth our Iclves that niglit \ but

next morninj', we warpM into b f.ithoin,

and moor'd our Ihip lecure \ lor which

mercy (iod lie pr.ii'i'd.

We Ipent in our pallagt from St. TK'J-

>/',/) to I'.iri'.'.h'i two months eleven ilays,

fnun the 2ith of /lii:^-',', to the 4th ol

yVi/i'tv/j/'c;' following : in which time there

happen'd fueh Ikkncfs and mortality

among my poor men and negroes, th.it

of the firll we buried 14, and of the lall .;

^.'o, whii h was a grear detiiment to our-',

voyage, the roy.il A.''.,vi compmy lo-

fing ten pounds by every llave that ilied,

and tlie owners of the Ihip fen pounds

ten lliilling,, being the tVi ;,;ht a(.^reed 011

to Iv- paid them by the ca.uter p'rty for

every negroe clelivcrM ali\e afliore t j the

Ajri.wi company's agmts .u /Itrl'iithrs

;

whereby the lols in all anioiintrd to near

fi-oo pounits llerling I'he dillempii-

whiihmy men is well as the bl.ii ks mollly

ilied of, was the wiiite fluy, which w„s

fo violent and inveterate, that no medi-
cine would in the Ic.ill check it 1 lb th, c

when any of our men were feiz'd with i ,

wc eili.im'd him a diad man, as he ge-

ner.dly proved. I cmnot im.igine wiiac

lIiouUI e.iiile it in th.eni fo fuddenly, they

bein;', bee ti^mi it till ,d)ot!t a week after

we left the illand of .St. '/V'rw.vt. And
next to the imlignity of the clima'e, 1

can attribuie it to nothing elfe but the

iinpurg'd black lugar, and raw unwhole-

lume rum they bought there, of which

they drank in punch to great excels, and

which it was not in my power to hinder,

having ch.illis'd llveral of them, and
Hung over- board what rum and fugar I

could tind i and was forc'd to clap one

Loiil, our truin[)etcr, in irons, for his

being the promoter of their unlcafonable

caroiiling bouts, a.ui going in one of his

drunken fits with hh knife to kill the

boatfwain in his beil, and committing
other enormities: but tho' he remained
upon the pooji day and night in irons for

two months, without any other ftieltcr

than the canopy of heaven, he was never

troubled with any licknefs, but made
good the proverb, Tb.it niiigbt'.i >u-v.-r in

(LiKj^i-r, or that he 'u-'bo is born lu h-: kingJ,

&c. I have given fome account of him
ellewhere, therefore flu'l '>> "O niorc

here.

The
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The ncgron are fo incident to tlir

fm.ill-pox, th.it few flii|ii th.it c.irry them

t'lcipc witiiout it, .incl loiUL-tinics it in.ikcs

v.ill h.ivock ^ind dcltrudtion .uuoii^ thcMU :

but tho' wc h.ul 100 .It A tiinr lit k ut ii,

ami th.it it went thro' the lhi[), yi't wc
lull nut above a do/cn by it. .'Ml il>c

adillaiiLC wc {;ave the dilc.iri-d w.is only

as much water as they dcfirM to lirink,

and I'oiiii' |ialin-oii to anoint their Ions,

and liicy woiiUi j^enfr.illy recover witii-

out any other hiljis but wliac kind nature

ga\e tiiem.

One tiling is very I'lirprizing in this

dillcnipcr anu)ii|j; the bkuks, th.it tiio' it

immediately intcCts tliole ol tlieir own
colour, yet it will never I'eize a white

man i loi I hid I'cver.il white nun and

b')ys aboani tii.it had never had tliac dil-

tcm|Hr, and were conll.intly among the

bl.icks lii.u were fick oi ir, yet none of

cheiii ill ilie leall catcliM it, tho' it be

the very lame nial.idy ii its cllects, as

well as lymptonis, among the blacks, .is

.iinong us m Eii^laiul, beginning with tlic

pain m the head, back, fhiveriiig, vo-

miiing, ttver, ^1. Um what tlu Ini.iil-

pox Ipar'd, the llux Iw.pt oil, to our

gre.it regret, alter all oir p.iiiis .in, I cue
to give them their mclVes in due oidcr

and Icilon, keeping tlicir lii.l(ii;i;;s .is

clean and Iwect as pollible, and en, luring

lb much millry and lleneli fo long amouj^

a parcel of creatures n.iflier tli ui Iwiuci

and after all our ex()ei!:t.itions to be ilc-

featetl by their mort.ility. No gold-lindcis

can endure fo much noilome II ivcry .1.1

they do who cany negroes ; for thole

h.ive fomo refpite xnA f.uisfaction, but

we endure twice the milery ; and yet by

their mortality our voyages are ruin'd,

.nnd we pine and fret our lelves to death,

to think that wc (hould undergo fo much
milery, and take fo much pains to lb

li::le purpofe.

1 deiiver'd alive at Bartia.hrs to the

coin|)any's factors 372, which being fold,

cime out at about nineteen pounils per

head one with another.

About three weeks ere I arriv'd at

Baiiidilo.'s there happen'd a very feverc

hurricane, which had put moll of the

fliijis in the road afliore, of which I law

abt)ut S or q beat to
,
itccs among the

rocks. 'I'he Hrijlol nui of war captain

Gunir'i llii)t his cables, .lud got out to

lea ere the violence ot it cure, and re-

turn'd after it was over. '1'Ik Plax-Prizr;

cai)tain Bowls, with two or three more
Ihips, rid it out 1 and the //X'/ captain

Sbenniw, who had parted hence with col.

Kiiidal, the late governor, for liiiglaiul,

met with fuch violent llorins, that he loll

Vol. VI.

hii ni.id, and was forced to put back fur riinxn

.

thisinand to refit. ^r^"^^
I .1 II 1 > N<i>ciiui.
I lli.ill pntcml ') give no aicoiini ot ,,, .

tlii>il1.ind, which i. Id N^ell known, being iiirbaJun.

oiU' ol our own pi intation., but only ob-

(ervc, that tho' it be a pretty plealant '''•'f'"'

fpot, and inhabited by a griatm.iny wor-

thy hofpii.ible gentlemen, yet it svas it's

l.ite now to be vioKiitly iiiteeled with the

pl.igue, lo that in the late war it proved

a perfeiit grave to moll ili.it came there,

all new-comers being generally Ici/.'d with

the i)ellileiur ; of winch very lew recovi r'd.

L',i[)i. 'iliomiii Shiruhin, in his nvijelly'*

(hip 'T'/ijc, ii; two years that he l.iy there,

bury'd out of her 600 men, as he told nie,

tho' his complement w.is but 220, but

Hill prefTing new out of the m. reliant

fliips that came in, to recruit his number
in the room ot tliol'c that died d.iily. \

loll about iS of my men by it, and, in

truth, jlid not expect to elcape my felt,

.iikI tlieret'ore was lb iiulilieieiit, that there

W.IS not a friend or aciiuaint.mce of mine

fei/.'d with the dillemper, but I freely and

iVujuently wentrf vi!it him, wiiieli pollibly

w,r t'lere.ilim tliar 1 elciped it, by iMvin!.";

auulloin'd iiiylell 10 the town, .md molt

iiiti:ctious air, troni tlu- hejvnuiig' whicli

I did by advice of the ever lioiioured and

woitliy Col. KcHilal; to whole kindnefs

and ali'edion I was bchol.len for a great

m.my benefui anil good olHces here (bving

myfelt a Ihanger to the illand,) while

thole tli.it kept ill the country, in better

.lir, for le.ir ol it, wire commonly inkcleil

wlieii tlu y cam,' on any buliiieli to town.

1 lere died abou' 20 m.ilKrs of Ihips du-

ring my Hay here-, o\ which number were

poor Capt. (iiiiniy and lioivhy thar com-
manded his inajelty's Ihips Rnjld and

PIdyfrizi-. I was lodg'd in Biidgtowii, at

the lioufe of Mr. IfilHum Sb.i/ln; from

whom I recciv'd a great deal of civility

anil alfillance in my bulinefs, upon the

account and recommendation ot my lionell

old friend, Mr. yv«' r ShaHcr of Loiidoii,

his brother ; aiul iiuhed 1 recciv'd .1 great

deal ot refpeCt and kind treatment Irom

all the honed gentlenii.'H in the ill.md, who
.lie very generous, and for whom 1 Ih.ill

ever entertain an honourable clleem.

I laving got aboard near 700 hoglheads

of fiigar--, at nine,md ten fliillings/'.-- hun-

dred freight tor Mi'j'uvaJvi.', and 11 for

Cl,iy\l ; Ibnie cotton at 2 1/. fer Ij. and ginger

at S (./iiv liHt. wc got all clear to fail againll

the id of ///'W/, the iX^rr man of war be-

ing then ready lo carry Col. Kendd to

Kir^LuiJ, and to take under her convoy

luili Ihips as were ready to fail at that time,

of which there were fmall and great about

30, 7 of which were incrchant-mcn of 28
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guns ami upwartls each, ;ind were ordcrM
by dpi. SLfiiiitiinf.) nuke the line ol bat-

tlf, in cal'c wc- nut an tncniy, lie bcinj;

pleasM to a[ij)oint nic, in the lltiiimhat, to

lead on the Itarbo.ird tack, and Capt.

Bullion:, in the luitdkfiibcrg, on the lar-

board tack, in cafe ot" engaging, while

himll-lf kept the centre ; and the other

fliips of tlic line were dilpos'd tor feconds.

Col. AV/.'(/,;/having difcngagcd himfelt troni

the nuiltitude of gentlemen that came to

attend iiim, and wifli him a good voyage,

the ^d of /Ipil in the evening got aboard
the 77:f.'", with adifcharge of ail the can-

non round tiic town -, and the ^d in the

evening wc fet fail for England, with th-,

Chijlcr man of war in our com[)any, which
Col. Coibrinpoii, the gencnd of the lee-

ward iflands, had fentfrom jlntignatQBar-

bail'jts, to drengthen our convoy, till we
were palt Dij'cada, ufion ad\'ice he h.ul re-

ceiv'd, that there was a fquidron of Iraicb

men of war from Marttnuc, waiting for u;.

thereabouts.

IFcuHiillay the 31.I. Yeflcriiay about 4
in the evening Wc got under f.iil, and (lood

out ol C7,'/;//t'bay, and then l.iid our fore-

top-fjil to tlic inail, and drove to leewartl

to wait ior ilie relf of the (Let : At kv:^i\

were abreait the hole. We h'd great pop-
hng lea, but little wind at night, till this

day at noon.

Tbiifjddy the 4th. From noon yefl^rday

we had but litll. wind lill fix in theeven-

ing, at wiiich time had a fmall gale at !•'.

the illandof 2)'.(;7'(a/ai.' then bearing S. S. !',.

dill.mt feven leagues.

From T/j:ir/d,iy the 4th, until ^nmlay tlic

7th, the Cl'i-Jhr kept uscomp.:i y, when
ellecniing ourfelves clear ot ..i) danger,

fhc Itood away for .-/;///;'•/.',?. We have had
tlie winds at i'.. and K. by N. lying up
N. N. K. and N. by J-'., until indiiy the

1 2th of Jpri/, the wind veer'd to S, K. by
E. and S. E. fine gales -, and Monday the

15th to.S. S.S. W. and S. W. we (leer-

ing N. N. E. and N. E. by N. with good
weather, till 'n'.v?}.'/,;)' the 18th. At noon
we were in latitude 29" 24' N. having then

made Ironi BArbadoa .So miles calling, the

(vA being covcr'd over with a ycllowilh fort

of wcjd, like rudies, drove from the

gulph of Hoiidj with the violent current

there.

Friday t\\z 19th. In the morning 'twas

my unhappinefs to be fei/.ed with violent

convulfions in my head, together with a

vertigo, lo that I could not Ihmd, and

all things 1 look'd on turn'd round ; the

vertigo was much allay'd loon,but the con-

vulfions conrinucd fo (evere upon me, that

1 was forced for niolf part to keep my beil,

till we made the ifiaiid of Sally, which
was upon the zz'\ ol May, in wjiith time

the hearing of my left ear was mucli im-

pair'd, I haviiif, loft the hearing ot my
right ear upon the coalt of Gtiiney, by a

former (it : And now having none to look

after me, O'ly 'loitor having died of the

plague in Buibiuk'i) my de.fnefs increas'd

daily. There was nothing remarkable in

our pafiiige, but the death of madam
j\oy//j. Col. /iw^/'s daughter-in-law ; and
the misfortune befell one of my cabbin

boys, who playing with the tiger in his

cage, with his hand, a long time without

any ollenee ; at length he fcratch'd his

hanii againit the point ot a nail, lb that it

bled a little i as ibon as the tiger law the

blood, he (eiz'd upon his hand, and in an

inlhint tore it to pieces, almoll as far as

the wrilf ere we could difengage him, the

ends of the nerves and torn lincws hang-

ing about like firings, moft diliiial to be-

hold. I fired a gun for the man of war to

lie by, and lent tor his ibrgeon, who
t'refs'd it, till with a north-call wind we

l)ut into Falmotitb, on the 24th of Misy,

where I left him alhore with the bell fur-

geon in the town for cure, and partetl

'.(ncethe 2,S'th, with the wiiul at N. W.
but coining out of the harbo'.ii-, my mate
run the (hip .iground, asan e.:iiiellor omen
of what lollow'd after. W''.ili the afliilance

of my friend Capi. Sbcnnan'i boat, flie was
(bon got afloat again, without any damage,
and join'il the reft ot the fleet. The 29th in

lliemorniiig we \\x\xn\Yo\: Plymouth found.

and evening th.'.t day off the5/,/;7.

we joinM the lioiiK ward bound Bilhoa fleet,

under convoy of C.ipt. Hughs, in the Ro-
ibtjicr, and Capt. Ciiy in the Ciozvn men
of war, with whom we continu'd till wc
came to the call of Bi'achybaid, when the

wind taking us fhort at E. N. E. we thougiit

to tide it into the Dn^ns ; accordingly the

firll of June, plying to windward with the '

tide of flootl, and my mate, who was
ilrunk. Handing with the Ihip off fhorc,

anil Capt. f;j7/«/«, a New England man,ot
.;b' guns, (landing in, the two fliips draw-

ing nigh, and both, thro' obdinacy and
tolly, refufing to bear up, or tack in time,

they run aboard each other, our Hem lings

in her micllhi[is, and beat her fide in fo,

that he was fort'd to bring his lliip upon
the heel with his guns, to keep her from
finking, but he cany'd away our fltip's

head and boltfprit, foremafl and forctop-

inall, lunk our three boats that were a-

llerii , and hail not the Hannibal been a

llrong well-built old fliip, 'twas enough to

havelunk her too : 1 wasin my bedextreme-
ly fiek, and knew nothing of the acci-

dent, till my (leward came running into

my round-houfe, with his hamls lifted up,

tears in his eyes, and terror and confulion

in his f.ice ; I could not hc.ir what he laid,

nor
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nor im.i[;inc what was the matter, but full

of coiillcrnation, twenty niil'hi'jfii pir-

ll-nldl themdivus to my thou|^lit,'. at onci",

as lire, running agro;inii, the enemy,

foundring, iJc. but gctrinj^ out of bed as

tall as 1 lould, and crawling to the cutidy

door, I faw the fad difalhr, and the poor

lliip like a wreck floating in tiie fea, with

her mad and rigging dangling about her

cars. I cau.'d them iniiiiediately to make
a V. .11' with our cnfigii, and fire guns lor

help; and the y\'fti/V//, v and O'Oiij;; men of

war very kindlyboredown tous,andmy old

acquaintance Capt. Guy (who had formerly

been lieutenant of the ILiimibdl, when (lie

was employM as a 4th rate in his maj' lly's

fervice' took the end ol our Itrcam-eable

into hi:, gun-room-port, and tow'd us alter

him tor S/'ilijt'.id, where all the lhii)s were

now crouding for, the wind being contrary,

and lookinglike dirty weather: He likewile

fent his lieutenant, boatlWain, and 30 able

feamen to help right up my Iliip, and.'ix

fomc jury malls ; we w^re lorced to eiit

away and looll- our boats, and mod of (/ur

broken mads ami rigging, my old drunken

bead of a mate R'jl'foii, tliat was the occa-

fionof it, lying dead ilrunk afleep upon the

forccadle, while ours and the men ot vVars

men got down the maintop-uvad, and fit-

ted him for a jury foremall, antl the nuin-

toii-gallant-mad h)r a lorctoii-mall, mak-
ing a boltfprir ol an old boom we had ;

we let our mainlail, and with that and

our fmall fails atorc, together with the

Cmvii's tugging of us, wc got fafc to

Sjnlhiiul, wlierc all the red of the Ihips

were come bet ore.

This lad unex]iefted areidenr, lb near

home, tlid lo grieve and afflicl me, th.it

my convulfions grew more violent than

ever, whereby before we rcaeh'il Sf>iilH;ul,

my hearing was quite gone; When our

fliip was anclior'd, I fent an account to Sir

Jflfyc'y Jt'Jfrn:^, and other o\.'ncrs, of our

<lilaller, and of the diip's and my own
condition, requciting they would plcafc

to lend down a commander, mate, and
boatfwain, to take care of their Ihip, and
nlit hei Ibrher palLge toLo;:(/^/7, I being

reniier'd incapable to i\j it, thro' my
deafnefs and indifpoliiion, and had dif-

charg'd my mate as loon as wc came to

Spitbcad. Accordingly Capt. John Here-

J'/id was difi'atchVi witli pioper ofticcrs

ilown to Poitfmoiilh; to whom by my
owners ilireition I relign'd tlie comm.uul
ot their llii[i ; and after having deliver'd

two cheds ol" gokl i h.id aboartl, to the

royal Afncait company's lervants, who
came witii a guard lor it, I went along

with them in the coach uj) for LoiidcK, in

order to recover my health and hearing,

having taken Ibme phylick and let blood
ill the arm and forehead, lor my giddincfs

at Portfmoulh.

When I came to London, thro' the kind-

neis ;'.iid good-will of my friends and ac-

quaintance, who were forry to fee me re-

turn in that condition, I v.'as advifcd to a

great many applauiledphyfieians, who all

pretended they would cure my dealnels

:

1 Went u'ld.er the care of I'everal ot them,

wiio were the molt celebrated in that ia-

mous cit) , by wliofe orders I \\as tor-

mented by the apothecaries, with doles of

nally phyfiek every day, for four or live

montiis lime, and butclier'd by the fur-

geons with blillers illii.'s, fetons, ijc,

,ind Ipent about looguiricas among them,

without receiving atari hingbenetit; where-

fore I did conceive it more prudence to bear

my deafnefs ascontcntctllyas I could, tli.ui

any longir to undergo fo much mifery and

charge, to no purpofe ; acconiingly I

fliook liands with the tloelors, ami being

rendcr'd unfit tor my employment, by my
deafnefs, I tcttled my alfairs in London.,

t'X)k my leave of it, and came down to

(Tiili's, among my relations in Brecknr.ik,

my native town, there to fpend the red of

my lite as ealily as lean, under my hard

mistortune.
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To the Right Wcirniipfiill

Sir CHRISTOPHER HILYEARDS, Km.

John Gatonbc irijhi'the in this life the con-

tynvance of health and projperitie, 7vith

great increafe of worjhip, and everlajling

felicitie in Chrijt our Saviour.

"^IJrpoluig with mvfcllc ro prclonr this jovrnall, or travis-

^ book, to )oii, which is vlluHy kept of lcah\yiin*;c men and

mariners, in thcr navigation (;t h)iig voMigics and iinknownc

covncrvcs^ and having been lett thcscwo ycarcs, being travelling

vpon tlie lea to mayntayne luy poore cllat of wile and children
5

and this winter being at home, ami veiiiembring the manyfold

cvrtcliei Oicwcd by you to mv ancientc f.itlier, hicbnLis ()atonht\

I choiinht good this irmplc labour. Inch as it is, to olfer vnto you,

right worlhiptull, delinng vou to accept it, as a gift that proceJeth

from liich a one, who hartily willietii you we. I, and would, if

ability fervcd', prelcnr you with a better, (eeing and knowing your

NNorOiip and your anceflers have been alwayes well-williers ro this

towne, a id the inhabitants of the fame; wherefor I intrcat yonr

woviliip to pcrvie it over.

And, /'/>y?, vou fliall fee the fetcing out of our voyagf, what

adventures wc; had with our czenerall.

Secondly^ The tym of our faylling.

T/jii'dly, Our travis upon tlie fea, with the windcs and weycncr

wc had.

Ftiirthly, The height of the poll oblcr\cd.

Fifth/y, The ice wc fay lied by, with tb.e coldnes of the aire.

Sixthly, 1("hc barrennefs of the countr\', with huge mountayn.

lying full of fnow.

Seventhly^

•\\v
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Sevevthly, The nature and conditions of the inhabitants, and

falvagcs of tlic fame.

£/^ hthly^ Tlie thinges we bought of them for old iron, with that

which happened vnto vs in the countrye.

Lnji/y, Of our rctiune homward, and our fafe arivall.

Thvs craving both pardon for my boldnes, and alio rccjuefting

your favorable accepting ol my liniple travcll, I ccafc horn furchcr

troubling your woilLip with my rudnes, praying Code to inrichc

you wirli the plentyfuU incrcafcof the gifts of his ipirite.

From ilu- poorc houfc of Jobii

Gatonbf, diis 25th day ot

rdruanc, 161 5.

ll^e bd-JC frefcrvcd the fticlltng of Ibis tlcJicalioii, as a fprcimen of (be orlhop-aply of
' 'time-, hut 'jji tbou^ii it frn/vr foi tbi- fike of tbi' ^^cucra/ity of our n-aJirs, to

acoininodate thcficlHii;^ if lb,' pidcc ilfdf to tbd modern way, (fpcciaUy, as tberi: -iAiis

no tttdbodobfcrSd by tbi -wrilsr.
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246 y/ Journal o/<i l^ojiige to

Cmtovbt. il/jy I. Iicing /'/;VA)v, tlicwiiul.it W.
*'^^^^^^ S. W. w- lailii);; to tlu- northwaril N. W.

161V. a'l'l ^'y N'. bi'iiiy, millyaiid much wi 1 I ;

.nnil ;it noon it tic.irol up, ami wc Uiil

oljlcrvc tiic Inn, aiul tauiKl tlm jiok

raisM 61° ^i', wc tiuking ahout to the

fouiiuv.inl, W(.-nJiiii5 S. and hy VV. hav-

iii'; t'lir wcatlier 1 anil at S o'cliKk at

nin;lit we taik'i! about and Hood to the

iiortliwaid, v^runding N. N. W.
'. 'I liis d.iy llorniy wculvr, with the

wind at y. W. nn 1 by W. being milly and
I-

1
in, wc llandini^ to tlu- northward N.

W. and by W. and at 10 o'clock it tell

little win. I and calm ; an.l tlu' wind ran

to the N. 1'.. wc l.iilinj; our t mrle W.
having a t'r.-ili gale of wind at noon.

,?. 'I'hi diy wc had tair weather, the
wind at l',. .S. E. we Tailing W. This
day we did oblervc the fun, and found
tile pole to be rais'd 61 '' ^L' ; and at +
o'clock at night the wind raine confrary,
bein,' w,.-ihTly, we llandin ; in th' north-
ward N. N. W. ; and at' o'clock we
Hood to the foijthward wj^md,

4. Tliis day ihe v/ind at N. W. we
fiiling W. S. VV. anil at 5 o'clock our
vice admiral fpnini.^ her fore-mall, where-
by /he wa^ forc'd to t.ik • in her top-f.iils

and lorc-faiU; and To did we in the ad-

miral, till fach time as they had ri:h'd it

and made it ilrong. This diyatiioon
we did obferve the fun, and found tiie

pole rais'd It' S', the wind bcinu; come
to N. N. l-'.. wc failin;; o\ir courle W.

5. This d.iy the wiml ciine to \V. and
by S. and began to blow, wc iLindinj; to

the northward N. W. and by N.
0, 'i'liis day the wind at W. and at 6

o'clock in the morning; tlic wind came to

N. and by W. and lb we fleer hence W.
the .dtitiidc of the pole beinj; 61 ° ,'(<'.

7. Tills day the wind at N. W. and by
N. we failing \V. and by S. and at 2

o'clock in the afternoon it came up to

liic N. I"., 'x-ing cloudy and thick, waich
turii'd to much rain, we filling our coiirfe

well.

8. Tiiis day much wind and rain at

E, N. l'.. we lading W. and at: noon we
had fair weather, the wind being come
to the N. Tills day we hop'd to fee

Fnej!aHil, yet did not.

The land did rife thus full of fnow.

9. This day the wind at N. N. K.

Iloriny weathei, wc lading our courle

W. and at noon it grew fair, ami we
obferv'd (lie liin, and louii'l the allituda

of the pole to be f,()''
,1'. I'liis day our

mailer found by his inllrtiment the coni-

pafs varied 1 ;' to the wellward of the

north, the occafion we hi I no fight of

i'i't,-llnhl i'ailing to the fjuthward Ibnie

1 1 leagues •, lo that for our well courfc

we kept, wc hid m ide bii. .1 W. an 1 by

.S. way : y-'t I fuppofe it to be the cur-

rent wlii^h doth let to the fo .thwellward,

and lo doth fet from the wcllermoll pare

of I'rit-llinJ int') the N. W. palFage.

H). This day tlie wind nonherly, we
filling W. .m 1 by N. and at noon we ob-

ferv'd the fun, and found the altitude of

the pole to be 60" 4', being very fair

weather.

II. Tlie wind N. and at noon we
founded and hid no ground of r^ofa-

th)ni, it b'ing little wind and calm,

loiietimes fouiiierly, and l()mctimes at

S. W. fomeiimes eallcrly : tlui:i it did

continue variable all the day, being fair

weather and fmootli le.i, we failing for

the moll part VV. and by .S.

12. This day calm ; and at 4 o'clock

in the morning the wind came to L. N.

1'.. we failing VV. and by N. Tliis day

the water ihangeil of .1 blackilh colour;

alio we law many whales and grampus's.

I?. The wind at E. wc failing W.
and by N. tliis day being hazy, we mc:

with ice, the wind being come to N.

N. E. Muili wind and fnow at 9 o'clock

at night 1 fb that we were forc'd to take

in our fails, and Hand with our fore-fail

to the caflward, wending E. Alio liamc

of our men fpied land, yet we could not

well dilcrn it, it fnowing lb fatl.

14. We Hood in with the land again

at 2 o'clock in the morning, wending N,

N. W. and had light of land betwixt 3
and 6 o'dork in the morning : and our

mailer made it Cij/^ I-'areiucl, fo called byfi^cF.:

captain Davi.b at the firll finding of the ^^•''

country in anno i^'A'-,. becaufe he could

not come near t!ic land, by 6 or 7 leagues,

for ice. It bearing from us N. N. V\^

and we failing along by the ice W. N.

W. all ilie day.

The cape 7 leagues off.

N. N. W.

Ihislundii the foutbcym'jjl pint wGrccnIand, the hci'^lih of the fole there king 59° 15'-

15. The

l'
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I -,. The wind at N, N. W. laiiing W.

and at -v
o'clock in tiic niorninp; wi- tatk'd

nliDut iijiain to ilie vc, ag.iin liilii;', N.

U, I., and at lu u'llock in tiu' niuining

we taik'd about again, lu-ing hard aboard

tin; ice, havinj; ficht of the land, it

itretching niort to the nortiiwaid. 'Die

ice lictl) all along ir, being as it were

a great hay betwixt two head I 1 iN.

16. 'J'his (lay at id hvy wii.d, it b •-

ing at N. N. W. Wf failing VV. an. I at 7

o'clock in the nionung we l.ick'd about,

lying N. I*'., and liy N. and .it • o'clock

we met with ice .ij^viin ; we lying to and

fro, hoilk'd oi'' fliilloj) out •, and cfiiy-

ing fe.ds lying on the Uc, our Ihaliop

rowed to thein, and killed one of thtin ;

the ri:n tumbled into the water, being

20 in a com 'any. This day wc oblerv'd

the fun, and found the altitude of the

j)(>lo 10 be ^9° ^o', we being lome 70
Je.igues within the llreiglits it being i !;;

leagues between the coalt of /linrica and
Crcail^md in the entrance of this j

adage.

17. The wind at S. in tlie morning,

we failing N. W. Thisday we run among
the ice, .iiid were inclofcd widi the icc,

lo that we could get no pallage to tiic

northward ; and lo we were forc'd to

Hand out again, and v/c.re glad tliatCiod

had ckliver'd ui from inion;',!!: it •, it

being 4 o'clock in the afternoon before

Cape Dcfol iti' n rilrslbi/i 15

Lagiics ujlj', N. k. I>^ N.

wc were clear of the ice, failing S. W. to OAronnr.

the lea. Thisday, \n-\naS:in.l.i\, we had v/^>^^
' " - ^l .y.

^f ^^fi"R 1611.
fight of l!l" l.ilid tailed 1) joint!

from us I', leagues N. M\d by 1',. i,';i4ot

iS, riiis day at one o'llork in the " ""i-

nnrning we had mucli wind anil liiow,
'""'•

the will I being wcllerly ; .m>l at fix

o'clock in the morning it prov'd fair

Weather. Wc tacking about into the

Ihore, did wtnd N. and by VV. whuh
di.l near the land of D'/oLii'^i: : anil at

noon we tack'd .diout and Hood b,ick

again, being ten leagues trnm the Iind,

it bearing N. N. 1''. ot us i tlie ice hin-

ileringoi ns this d.iy, wc di^l obferve the

lun, and found the pole 59''
fjj'.

19. The wind fouihcrl;, welailingfor
tlie i.ioll part N. W. by N. and N. \'.

W. ihen the Ian 1 of D /' Lit;m di i bear

otfus N. K. and i)y I''. This di\ we did

nicft with great illwuls of icc. I his 'ay

we ilid obfiTvc the fun, atul ("ouid the

altitude of the pole to be 6o»
^ /: alio

we had a forceable current which wc
Went along the coafl with till we came to

bring Diju'.iHifii point 1'.. of us. 1 his

current let from DfinUkn inin yt/i: >:. .1

fide, and into iliulon'^ Itreights, being

fo called by I' s men, tluy leaving liiiii

behind th' in in th.it country, which was

his dc.uh in the year lOi 1.

Th: /,/;/</ c/'Defolation rifn >i>:is

1 i lc\if^ih-i o^i\ N. E. Ij E.

1'bis land fo called by captain Davids, it being fo drfolale and lomfortlefs, wi'.h huge

mountains of fnoiv lyng u^on it, fucb as be bad fuver fecn, ):or any of bis men before

him.

: K'^'':

.i'i

11- * •

111

., .:!'

IVl I'l-

20. This day the wind at N. and by

E. we failing E. and by N. to the land,

which wi had no fight of as this day.

This day we did obferve the fun, and

found the altitude of the pole to be 6 1
*

32', being to the northward of Dyo/'^"""

fome ^o league?. This day we llood to

the wcftward ; and at 10 o'clock at night

we ftoiul to the eaftward, again meeting

ice.

21. The wind at N. E. and by E. This

dry we had fight of land at 2 o'clock in

the morning ; and our mailer, mate, John xhc lind

If.m/by and I called it iL' land ofCom''ort. ot Co:u-

And we call'd up our men, and tack'd '""•

about our (liips, the ice hindering us

from coining near the land, we failing

along the land N. and N. and by W.
being diftant from it 7 leagues. And at

noon we being near the icc, our men

went with the fhallop to it, and killed .-.

fcals, and brought other two aboard

quick, we having good fport beiwixc

them and our nulliH-dogs.

E. N.

i|;l*

i:.,i'{;fid

'»•
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'
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Cape Comfort >;/;; tlm, Ihe bei^Jytb of tb: pok being d i" ^l', tbe fmoo:brJl land,

and, trjl to lock to cf all tbi country of Greenland ; jel wc could not come near it for

22. The wind at N. and by I'.. This

day \vc turn'd amongll tlie ice, meeting

with many illands (A ice wliich were very

liigh like griMt mountains : I'omf of tlu m
we judg'd to be jo y.irds from ilit- water,

flectinf!; upon the ftas, bcin-i, 1,, leagues

olttiveland. This day we iia.l fight of the

land, yet could not come near it for ice.

This day v.-: liid obRrve the lun, and

ibundthe polo raifed 6:° 55'.

2j. T)vj wind at N. N.W. This be-

ing calm at noon, wc founded with our

Icid, antl had no ground of iSo fathom,

being I'ome 110 le.'gucs within the paf-

)",igc. This day wc louiid the altitude of

the pole to beOj°, I'ailing N. E. and by

E. in with the land.

.•4. This day the wind at N. and by E.

we failing N'. W. and by \V. being tlii>k

rlouMy weather; an;l at S< o'clock in the

morning we tack'd about to the calhv.;rd,

it being lit'.lc wind, and fometimescdm.

2-;. ri\is day calm, wi h li'.tlc svind

and variable ; fomctimesat N. fomctimcs

iS. V, we failing for the moll part N.

E. and by E. This diy v.e founded liy

an ifland of ice with our fhall >p, and

found no ground of i;() fathom, being

o i iheland 21 Icagiies : and at 10 o'clock

at night it was thick and mifly weather,

fodiatone fhip could not fee the other.

26. 'fhis day the wind at N. we fail-

ing E. N. E. failing in with land, being

very thick and milty weather ; and at 2

o'clock in the afternoon iiclc.ir'dup, .ind

wefav rtT-i"",! being fome three leagues

i'.om it, it lecming .•,'5 tho' we were iiard

by it, being a very hijh land, having

much fnow lying upon ii Alio two of

the lavages came rowing to our fliips in

their buats, we failing in flill with tlie

Lnd ; founding, and having with our

lead and line 25 fathom, fometimes 20,

)S, 13, 1; fathom, it being rocky ground,

coming amongll: many dry rocks and
illands. This day wc look'd for a har-

bour with our fliallops for the fliips to

ride in fafety, and found one, which our

lUibour general callM tbe harbour of Hope \ for

ot itoj-j. here we came to land with our fliips i the

which we could not come near, the time

wc fail'd along the land, from the fight

of Ca:e J\treu.el until we came to liiis

place.

27. The 27th day we hariioured in the

harbour of Ihfe (the illands we called

lydkinfon iflands ; the mountain we call'd

Mount ILitcUfe) at 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing i praifing our God for our fafe arrival

in this unknown country, having been tioni

home 5 weeks and 2 days.

28. The 28th day our general found a w.i*,.

convenient place to land the quarters of "« ";

our pinnace for our carpenters to fet to- f^^™

gether, it being an iOand hard by our"'
mips. This day alio our general caufed

our fhip's boat to be mann'd, and our

Ihallop, and went himfclt to difrover the

country, and what rivers lu could find in

the m.iin ; the Hivages rowing to and fro

10 our fliips, holding up their hands to the

fun, and clappin- them on their brcalts,

and crying, Llyot, which is as much to lay

m Engiijh, Are lijcfi'hnds? thus fa luting us

in thib manner every time thvy came to us,

and we olicri"g the fame coui tcly to tl.em,

making tlu in the more boUl to come to

our Ihips, they bringing with them feal-

skins, and jiicces of unicorn horn, with

other trifles, which they did barter with us

for old iron.

29» 3o» .^i- Ihcfe ilays our carpenters

niaile halle with our great pinnace to get

her down, the weather being lair, and ^.iie

wind for the moft part calUrly j for our

general was minded to make what fpced

he could for to fail along the coaft further

to the northward, being as yet not come
to the place where ne was at afore by 70
leagues.

June I. Our general return'd aboard ju-j.

again, having found two rivers in the

main, the one ho call'd Lancajler river j

the other, A;// river i for 6';w«/(;»(/islikc

Norway, having many ifl.mds and rocks

along the main.

2. Our mafter and Mr. Barker, maftcr

of the Fiee Admiral, went in the fliallop

and rowed amongft the iflands, and to one

of the rivers where they were afore, hav-

ing their fowling-pieces with them to fhoot

fowl with, which that country alTordcth

fmall Here.

3. This day we imploy'd ourfelves in

fearching the country, which allbrdeth no-

thing as yet for the profit of our voyage.

4. At night one of the lavages Hole a

mulkct from our men which kept the

ifland.
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ifland, where our gre-.t pinnace was fet up, the wild men, they could not tell when. Gatonbe.

ihcy keeping a bud watch, antl leaving The caufe of our watching was, for that O^VVj
their mulkct wIrtc they kept centry, be- the falvages will (leal all things they can

,'2J^"
ing at the fire in the coy, the weather come by, but chiefly iron,

being cold, it was taken away by one of

ThefaflAon of the falvaga rowing in their bonis, the boat being made ofJialjkim, and
(los'J all but the />Lice where he rows in her, and that i: dosd about bim when he fits

in her, from hts waflt downward. His ear hath two webs, and he iifcth both bands
to row with.

%

!.-«^

liit

aboard ju-„

in the

"

#

* \

-<^ ^^

mi

H L I lii.U .

! ;''-'.

lit
'•V: \%

ifland.

5. This day we launch'd our great pin- did caft a dart at him, and ftruck him into

nace, which our general call'd the Better the body with it, on the left fide, which

llofe. This day alfo 7<"'»" ^"'^'y catch- gave him his death's wound. Alfo the

ing hold of one of the falvages, another falvage he took wc haul'd into the Ihip,

Vol. VI. Sff and
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Gatoniic. and by him wc had our mufVct ;ig:\m ; for

*'7j^'*^ two of the f.ilvages being aged men, and

6it.'
'"''^'s of the rc(t, came with great ixvc-

rcntc to know the occafion wc had taken

one of their men ; we with figns and other

tokens did (liew them tiic occafion, being

the bed language w, all hail amongll us,

delivering their man, his boat, oar, and

darts: Our general gave unto him a coat,

a knife, and a fecing-glarsalfo, to requite

the injury we had done, yet he with a

frowning look defiring to be gone from us
we let him go out of tlie Ihij), anil iielping

him into tlie chains, he leaj)t over-bo.ird,

and the other two did heliilum allu)re;and

when he was afliore the fa I v.igcs rut otV the

coat our mailer gave him, trcjm his back,

fo little liiil they regard it : It was made of

yellow cotton, with red gards of other

cotion about it.

6. "Jitmei PulUy departed this life to the

mercy of (Jod, at three o'clock in the

morning, and wc bury'd him at noon upon

oneoltiie iflmds we rode by. This day alfo

we carry'd the quarters of Mr. Barker'^

fma'! Ihallop to be let together by the car-

p:-nters afhore, that we might have our

Ihallops ready to go with us along to the

northwards.

7, 8, 9. Rainy weather, othcrwife our

fliallop had been done, and we gone from

hence to the northwards.

10. The Ihallopwas done and launcii'd

this day. Mr, /A;.'/ being general of both

the fhips, tlid hold a parley with all the

company of both Hiips, ilriily command-
ing hat none ot us fliould barter for any

thing, but Mr. ll'tlkin/on, who was mer-

chant for the venturers, and them that

were appointed by the merchant, in pain

ot torleiting their wages-, which articles

were wifely anfwer'd by the officers of the

ihijis.

11. Wc rrofs'd our yards, and got an

anchor home, but the wind came contrary,

fpentling our time in rowing from iflanil to

ill.md, and the filvages came to and fro to

our Ihijis, bringing us frelh lilli, which wc
bought for iron nails.

I ,'. One of the liilvages brought two
young feals, which he had kill'd at fea,

and our maffer bought tiiem, and we haui'd

them into the Ihiji, we wondering he could

kill them at fea, it blowing fomuch wind

atS. W.
14. This day, being •!<««</fn', we came

out with the winil N. N. E. and the lalvages

rowed to us, being 6 leagues off the land

into the fea 1 and for that our captain gave

one ot them a knife. This day we ob-

ferved the fun, and found the pole's alti-

tude to be 64 degrees, being the height of

the place we came out of, being the har-

bour Hope ; If^ilkinfon' !, illands and mount

UiitiliJ/' we rowed under, they bearing o(I

us 1'..

15. The wind at E. S. E. wc failing

along the land to the northward, N.by
E. being fair weather.

16. llie wind at N. by W. wc failing

into the Ihorc N. E.by E. This day Mr.
//(ill and Mr. Barker took their fliallops,

being well niann'd, and rowed into the

land to difcover the country, and to fee

what tralhckthey could have svith lalvages.

This day lying off and on with our fhips,

they being adiore with the Ihallops, the

wind came out of the fea, and we flood of,

failing N. N. W. The wind being come
to wefl, and the vice-admiral following ot

ur, flruck on a blind rock, and took no
harm, praifed be God ! our fhallops not

coming to us till we were 5 or 6 leagues oil"

the land.

17. The wind at S. E. wc failing along

the land to the northward N.by)'.. This
day, being Ifediufilay, we row'd with botl\

our fhallops into the land, and fountlei!

the harbour we anchor'd in, being the fe-

cond harbour wc cam'" in.

18. At 8 o'clock at n.-ht wc had a lore

florm off the land at S. E. with fuch

mighty whirl-winds, which came from the

mountains, that all our cables we hatl, be-

ing new ones, we bent to our great anchor,

and let it fall, to keep us from the rocks.

19. Ill the morning wc broke one of our
cables, .uid we rode by our great anchor,

having much wind and rain.

2u. Tiic weather faired, and our ge-

neral cauled our great pinnace to be mads
ready, antl to row along the coafV, he going
with ushimfelf, we being in her 22 men and
boys. This day wc rowed fbmc 4 leagues,

and came toagre.itiflandandanchor'dthcre

:; hours ; anil from thence we went into a

river lying up E. by N. up the river.

21. We rowed up the river ftill, and
wc found nothing in it for any profit, low-
ing fome ^ leagues into it, the ice (lopping

that we could get no further.

22. We being lett by ice return'd and
rowed out again, and the falvages follow'd

and row'd after us, and fo along with us,

intending to do us fome harm , for when
we came near any ifland they did throw
flones at us with their flings.

23. The wind at N. N. W. and we
row'd amongll the iflands to the north-

ward, and fo came to a great river, which

troubled us to row over, there went fuch

a forceable tide of flood, it being within a

league of.'^een Anne Cape, and came to an

ifland and refted us there till the flood was
done, and then werowed about the cape and

came to an ifland, whereon was a warlock,

and rowed into it and foimil it a good har-

bour for Iliips. This day we rowed into 3

river.
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river, as wc fuppofai, but found it to be

a bay, we being 3 leagues to the north-

ward of the cape. This day our men
went afhorc and kiil'd 6 partridges, and
ipyM in a valley 7 wild deer, yet as foon

as they did fee us, they did run away as

f.ift as their feet could carry them.

24. Wc row'd out again, and fo along

the land. This day we came to a moun-
tain, where we rowed to it amongft the

id.inds, taking it for a river our mailer had
been at afore, yet it was not : The mount
wccail'd Galfrul mount.

2 V We row'd from thence to an ifland

which lieth two leagues ort" the land, with

many broken rocks about it, that flretch

from the main, and fo to the fea-board

;

antl there we relied all that day, the wind

blowing very much at N. it being againft

us. This illand our maflcr call'd by the

name of T/jrciighgood ifland. Here we got
great flore of muffels, being of a great

bignefs. Here one of our men kiil'd u fox

with a fowling-piece, being many in this

Iflanil that run from the main, and feed

upon filh tlicy get ofT" the ifland.

26. It being very fair weather wc row'd

from thence, ap.ongfl many broken rocks,

and fo along the land ; and at noon we
came to the river our mafier had been at

afore, he naming it the Kiiigh-foitl ; there

is a mount he named Cunningham mount

;

we had trafHck with the falvages; and
at night we anchor'd in a haven, on the

fouth-fide of the river, call'd D(?«;«fl//r ha-

ven, there being in the entrance 40 fathom
deep, and had traffick with the falvages

lor fcals Ikins, and fomc falmon trout.
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27. We rowed ov. r to the north-fide of

the river, and fought for a roadfbead for

our fliips, and found one, having 12 fa-

thom deep, meaning to bring our fhips

thither, with God's help.

28. Wc rowed to our fhips again, hav-

ing but two days viftuals ; none could we
get, being from our fhips, the falvages eat-

ing raw meat do kill with their darts, both

fowl, filh, and fiefh, fo that there was

little to get but that they brought us.

29. We came to our Ihips again, being

from them nine days, having had much te-

dious weather, with thicks and fnow, as

we rowed along the coaft, it being fbme 25

leagues betwixt the fhips and ihcKtrt^'s-ford,

The vice-admiral welcomed us to our fhips

with a volley of fmall fhot, being all in

health, God be thanked.

;^o. We made ready to fail to the river

we had been at with our pinnace ; fetching

home an anchor, and getting our yards

acrofs.

1. This day, being the iflof July, the july

wind northerly, yet at night it came ibuth-

crly, and we fet fail, hoping to have got to

the lea, but the wind came wcflerly, witi»

rain, and fo wt came in again.

2. The wind northerly, and rain, we
riding in this harbour flill.

3,4,5, 6, 7, 8. I'he wind northerly,

we rode flill, being wind-bound, and much
rainy weather; we buying of the falvages

fuch things as they brought us, being frelh

fifh, namely, falmon- trout, nufkfifli,

codfifli, and buttitli, a little quantity ferv-

ing for our vidluals.

9. Being calm we towed with our boats

and fhallops the vice-admiral to lea, our

great pinnace going with them, our gene-

ral and 1 2 of our men being alfo with tliem,

they towing her allern of tiiem, he Ic.iving

his two mates and the quarter-malkrs in

the admiral, and they to come after him

in her to the King's.-foid.

10,

{t

1
^ ii; -'iy*

1
.Vi«
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10, II, 12. Wc were wind-bounil, the

which time we f.iluii 2. b.irrcis of f.ilmon

trout, the iiilv.igcs brought us, wc giving

them old iron for tlic fame.

1^. At i ^htwc turneii .0 the fea, fee-

ing in the ohing the other fhi[i, our yice

Admiral, which h.id been jnit to the lee-

ward of the place with contrary winds.

That u'ght wc Iml much rain.

14. Much wind Ibutlierly, fo that wc
wcreforc'J :o lie to and fro, fhort of our

place, being hazey weather, and rain.

This day one of our fmall lliallops broke

loofe from our ftern, and we had much ado

to get her again. Allbar altcrnoon it be-

came fair weather, i"o that it clcar'd up, and

we got fightof land, and ot the King\-fanl,

and went in that night and anchor'd in the

roaiillcul, where we founded afore with our

pinnace, tliere being lifatliom, and oozy

ground -, and we < all'd the roadftcad,

Griiwpns-roiiiU for many times grampus's

came into it.

15. The //i'.'?rt's-i'.; (", our vice-admiral,

canv: to us into th river, and coming in to

us our finall Ihallop being niann'd, our

chief inaiLr-mate,/A^(/./.;M 0'wi/»«l'ocallM,

rowed to licrand met them, and lpc;c!ies

growing betwixt our general and him, lie

caus'd Mr. Baikir to anchor in a little

found, on the fouth-fide of the river, be-

ing tro:n Ui fome ^ kagues. Our general

being angry would n-n come aboard of us,

but was in the vice-admiral. At night

our pinnace came from the Ilcurl'^.-ci!jc,

with commilTion tor
-i.
men more, and tor

bread and beer, and fo returned aboard

t!\e vice-admiral i our general minding pre-

icntly to low with the pinnace to the lilver

mine, the which he promis'd to bring us

to, whicJi [lut us in hopes that we thould

lie rich men by it, yet it proved other-

wife.

i6'. The wind northerly. This day we
had traffick with the llilva^es tor triliinn;

things, as ilarts and Hals Ikins, and lor

fome unicorns horns.

17, 18. The wind ftill northerly, yet

the vice-admiral turn'd out to the f(;a, go-
ing to a river which he call'd Roniblaesford,

diltint from us 1 8 leagues to the north-

wards.

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. We rowed
to and fro in tiiis great river, feeking if we
coukl find any wliales, to have kill'd one

or two, that we might have got fomething

for the profit of the voyage, for Mr. ILiU,

ourgcneral, told us that the times he had
been there atbre, he had teen great abun-

dance in this river of whales ; and now sve

could lie none. Alio we waik'd up t\:r.

mountains to fee if we could kill any wild

beads, as bears, or deers, or wolves, but

we law none. The caufe is, the jKople of

the country kill them for meat, as I

wrote iitore, fo that it is rare to fee any
wild b".d\ in Gteenliiiid, more (Irange to

each them of us, ycc we fee many times

their footing.

25. We wondered that the falvages came
not to us, but now one, and then one,

tJiinking they had follow'd our vice-admi-

ral, which was too true ; for this day at

night came our vice-admiral, with our

great pinnace at her flern, her flag hanging
down, and her ancient hanging down over

her poop, which was a fign ot death : we
being mod of us alleep but the watch,

were loon awake, for our pinnace came
aboard of us and told us of the death of

our mafter and general, Jama Hall; and TV)? f'w

how with a dart he was (lain of one of the •''' '"''

falvages, and died the 23d of July ; for

being in the fhip's boat.and his mAnlvillhm
Uunlrilf, and two more, one of the fal-

vages orter'd to fell him a dart, he takii 'g

up a piece of iron, in the mean time he
threw his dart at him, and tlruck him
through his doaths into his body 4 inches

upon
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upoii his i-i^;,ht (iilr, which j^.ivc his iltMih's

wo.ind. Mr. Kiirker and :!o mon m(>r<-

v.iic 111 the {^le.'.t
I
inn.icc, on the other lile

ol tlie Ihip i the whieii, it the I'.dvages

woul I, they iriji^ht have killM molt of

tiiein in tlie pinnace, tliere being about

rheuA more tli.m i;- i boats ol iheui, our

men luivin;^ no inufkets reuly, nor any

other provilion to prevent ilu in Irom iuiri-

in!:; them •, for our men ditl think they had

rome in a Iriendly manner to baif;,iin witli

ih' ill ; yet it proveil otheiwili-, to theil.in-

(;er ol tiu in .dl, and th;' inls ol our ge-

ueral. I'hii ncwsroinin;^, contrary to our

expectation, mule us not a little roriowlid.

jt>. Mr. li.irkc), m.dier ot the vice-

admiral, bein;^ by our general, Mr. /A;/.',

lying upon lu .'.oath-bed, authori/cd to be

mailer and gvneral ot the (liips, and to ilil"

potcot .dl things according to his liking,

lor the good ot the voy.ige and liilety of

the men, yet by theic (ontrovrrTus j^ow-

iiigamongil the nien, in that Mr. U 'ilk in-

foit, doer lor the ven'.urers, ami U'dluini

GorJiii, ami John Hmtiir, mailer mates,

being ve\'d, .ui.l ilom.iching th.it he lliould

be m.ilter of die admiral, .uu! g'mr.d of

both till' lliips, would not content nor

agree to il, liiey thiiiKi.ng to pl.ic one

ot themlelv(s, but they t.dling to hird

v.-oids, Mr. Hiiikir k iving them, came
aiorc ilie Uialt, and calling the rcll ot the

company together, difcoiiiled from [loiiit

10 poiui^ the will and comnvuitl ot our

• '.(neral, late decea'-'d, iTnwing us with

all the writings and lull conl nts which he

gave, with th- eonl'ent of all the coiujiany

in the vice-admir.d, and tome of the chief

oliici rs who were there, in the admiral,

as tl'.e goldfmith, the llirgtoii, two quar-

ter matters, thecocklw.iin, and matter of

the pinn.iee, ,uid 10 mvn more ol the ail-

mir.d's company, who 1. 1 iluir h.uuls to

it, being his lalt will .iiul command, they

belonging .ill to the .ulmir.il ; yet lu.uiy of

our company rel'pecling neither writing,

Ciiunfel, nor the coiilent of our Lite gener.d

deceas'd, ciy'd out J''bn UfinjJ.iv fli.dl be

our matter ; which voice being heard in t!ie

lliip amoiiglt all, we <]uartermalters, with

liie gunner, boatlwain, tiirgeon, trum-

[K'ler, and cooper, and other otlieers ot

the admiral and vice-ailmiral, ended the

ii[)roar of the relt of the company, with

this conchdion, that Mr. Baiktr w,is

better, water, more .Lncient, and more

wortiiy ol the (il.icc than they, having taken

iharge .'o years belorc, knowing by expe-

rience many incoiu'cnienees which might

befall us ; befides having been ruler and

overleerot many goiid men in great lliips in

this town of Hull, bdides otiier pl.ices of

rliis re.dm •, and h.iving been one of the chi f

nialU r . .iiid w.irdcn-. ol the 'Tiimt\-bc;ifi:;

Vol. VI.

]
""/V-

one th.it was wile, uul one that woald fpcak ' < "-'

tor u.amongll our merchants, and other *-'|'^'~^

great nun, it need did rci]uirt. 1 luis wo
coming amongit the comi'any, lurluaiiing

themiliit none h.'.d more right th.m he,

iluy prefently confenteii, gi\ing their

he.irty goodwill.

17, :S, if), JO. Having put in f/V/.';./w

lluinnjilc, mailer of the vie e-admird in his

own plice, he went himfelt malh r in the
admiral, and he.id commander ot both the
Ihip., canting them to be made rcidy for

returning homew.iid with .is mii. h h.illcas

we couKI make them, taking in '\dl,,ll into

both riie thips, tor to make them be.ir liiil,

lliuling ill the tliips two moiulis victuals,

which well conlidcr'd, was little eiu)iigh

to tupply our w.int homew.iril, to that by
the lilt of this month of 'July we were fit

to f>t fdl with both our lliips lunneward.

^i. John G,U<,i:b,-, one of the cj.iarter

m liters ot theadmir d, by intreaty ol Mr.
Ji. I ':/, and the rell ol the comp.iny ol the

vi (-.idmiral, wuit torm.itt^-mate t)t lur ;

alio two of our men more wentaboird of
the//tMr;'s-tv;/e withourt loath:s,in tiie loom
of Mr. lijiiti- and two nicn more that

went home in the adii.iral.

1. 1 liis d.iv, tlie 111 of .Ih'rui}, our

g neral Mr. /} -:.', Mr.// k- ..)•., John
Hch'.iliy, and Mv. [f^\ir,u,iir, '. • one
of the merchants deputies for thti.i, . i ne
aboird, thinking to iiave t.iken 17 pound
ot unicorn horn, wiiich w.is m ijie vice-

aimiral, and to luvecirryM it aboard
tlie admiral; which the comp.iny of us
,inl\vered, th.u it Oiould nut go out of the

ll)i[), lor we were, to larry it i.onie in oiir

Ihip, as ,ible as they ; which, wlun no per-

fu.ilion wo lid terve, they diil few it up in

canv.ifs, and deliver'd it to our malter,

ny.i.im I!;n::i-ill'i, before us all, to lie de-

liver'd by him to our men h.mts, when Cjotl

lent uuo /.'>;/ii' »;, with tii"ir letters, itWe
lliould be (larteil.

2. Our mailer and I was tliu for aboard
the admiral to tliiiner •, where, after din-

nir, Mr. Burkfr g.ive us articles which
lliould be kept betwixt us, till tJoil lent

us to I.oiukn, in our way homeward : .Alio

it we were parted by any ttorm, then we
lliould not come into any harbour till we
arrivi'd at Londun, except on tome great

occalion.

J. Killing with our yardsltill acrof-,,being

ready to t.ike the Hrll wiiul, for the f Ivage

peo])le woiikl not comene.irus, being .ilr.iid

we lloiikl kill tiime ot them lor thetleath

ot our m.iHer JJiul ; for we rowed up this

river, the A/«i;'s-y«/(/, and found it but 20
miles up, no fulvages coming near us.

4. Wecameout of the Af'';^'s-/(?;-,/, the

winil being at L'.. S. 1''.. and fo came 10 the

iea, we turning homeward, commitring
'1'

t c our-
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lull

i.Ai.ini. ourfflvp";, our (Tiipj, ami voyage to (Ich!

^"fy^ all-rurticicnt, who luvin;;; li<rn our <^uidtr

' tliL'rU), lo lu- woulil coniiiuic his loving

nirriy toiisllill. Tliis il.iy wi; li.ul nun li

rain .iiiJ i.ilni wc.itliir, wiin .i [jrc.u Ic.i,

lli.it \:.vn'z hom tlic l().ithcrn-bo.inl.

5. I 111.- \Vi:nl .u I'.. N. !•'.. wi: iH'ing S

U'iigiies oil till- l-.mii uul niouni Cunnnr^ham,

tlic jil.cc wj t.ime out ot bearing tall of

usi It f..lling I'.ihn, anil little wiiul, and
canK- fo.itluily J yet at .1 o'clmk in the

alt.. moon wf li 11.I much Nviiul \\u\ i.ii.i.

o, 1 hi- wiiul at, S. S. l',. thii k aiul rainy

w.-atlur, wc Tailing S, V\ . tn.'in tin- lain! 1

and at nuoii wu lluod into the Iliuris liciiig

fair wcatiiir.

7. The wind at caft, wc Tailing S. by VV.

aiiil at 4 oVI(Kk it lanic to north in the

al'tcrnoon. 'I'liisday wl- oblirvcd the liiii,

an! Timiul tlu- poL-Sahitu ic bit il( ^;n.•(.•s,

l> ing quart oa y^iiiit .iniic ca\k, it Dear

iiigo.i U-. l'.. by N.

*j. Tile win I at S. S. J-',, wc ftaniiing in

with the land, heinj; much rain, and at S

oVIoek in tlie iiv,)rning we lark'd aiiout

and Hood to the lia again. Thi-. ilay wc
ni t \vi;h two itl.'.iKlbot ice.

o. 1 he ui 1 1 nio:! part lo-atiierly, beiijr

qu rt tile ia.liixir we roile in the llxoiid

tune we h irbo.ired, wlii, li we call'd Coikcii-

j'A-il, it being I'. S. 1'. oil' us 5 league'-

t.iekin^', about to tlic fe.i ut 8 o'clock

the iiioriiing.

lu. Tile windat Touth weli, W(- Tailin;

S. S. I'',, into the l.iul, bein;; nuKJi rainy

rhii -. we.alier i anil at 10 o'licKk in the

morning we taek'd alioiit to \\\\ ai;aiii.

11. I'hc wind Touthcrly, with liiii k

milly weather, wj Handing oil' to the T.a,

and i(i)i:ietiiiKs to (liore again.

12. '1 he wind Toutherly, .iiui rainy

weather. Tliisilay we laii'd in to the land,

I)ing at I-'. .S. 1'., At S (i'lKvk in the

mu;hing we ltiX)d to tlie lea again, .Wid at

noon it became t.ir weaih.r, and the wind

came to the nortli-eafl, we (ailing .S,.S. \V.

.doiig tlu- land.

I ,'. The wind nonlierly, we lading
S, 8. \V. and S o'eloek in the morning wc
l.'ii'il loutl'i ; ,ind at niK^n we went cjuar:

ot //;//-.' i^'aillailds, Ibcalleil by us, tlie

lirli place wc came to harbour in, whin we
c.u-nc into the country, amonglt: thefc

iflanils. 1 lere was our great j'innacc fet

together, ll.rc was jDrna Piillay Tlain

with a da) t of the fab..igc^. Thc'height
of the pole is 64 d glees here. '1 liis

tl.iy at 4 o'clock t!ie lalv.iges rowed to us

into till lea. .ind ki jit us company 2 or ^

houi-s " T lliip lading 6 mile an hour; and
til n took their Tarewd. This d.iy alio,

atore nisi;hi,we lail -dby many illandsof ice.

14. I'he wind coniinuiiig Hill northerly,

wc Tailing .ilong the lancl louth. This

day we paTs'il by much ice. This day wc
oblirvcd ihc fun, the pole's altitude being

(<i ilegrecs 1 1 minutes.

15. The wind llill northerly, wc lailing

Touth. This d.iy we obTcrved the Tun,

.mil tound the height of the pole Oodegrees,

19 minutes, being the height oT the cape
oi DfjuliilioH, it bearing oil u, call, being

2i) leagues oil', lading by much ice ; and
ftiling at noon .S. F,. brought iii in to more
ice, lo th.it ,it night we were lorc'd to

hale to Tea .S. W. belorc wc got clear of

them.

lO. The win. I came to the north-well,

with milly we.ither, we T.iiling.S. K. This
day it tlear'd up at noon, and we ilid ob-

ferve the fun, and tound the altitude to be

59 degrees, 20 minutes.

17. The wind came to the fouth-caft,

we lading S. S. W. This day our admiral

took our Ih.illop from us, which wc had
towed i;.' leagues ,it our Hern. This day
wewen liearof the ice, feeing none.

18. 1 he wind ,it call, wc failing S.S.E.

and at noon it lell milly weather, and little

wind. This day at night it was lb thick

that we loll the ligiu one of the other, lb

tli.it they could not hear us, nor wc them,
although we Ihoi mulkets did drum, and
hallow to them, .uul they to is, being all

•"•glitonc Irom the other parted.

<9. The wind at li. N. E. and milly
th;, we filling fouth-eall. 'I'his day

.i.iv. our .ulmii-.d again, at 10 o'clock in

the morning, we beinj.', • leagues to the
wjniiuaril of her, lo that we itid bear up,
Iasking with her, h.; ing lometimcs light
ol her, lometimcs none, fo that it was
4 o'clock at night before we fpoke with
her.

20. The wind at N. F,. by I',, and fair

weather. This da) our admir.d took the

Hiallopafuniler that they had Irom us, and
How'd her in their Hiips hokl. '1 his day
the wind came to N. N. F. tow.ird night,
being thick 2 or 3 hours, that one ihip

could not lie the other.

21. '1 he wind at north-call we failiiio-

E. S. E. '1 his day being fair, we i.id ob-
ferve the fun, and found the altitude of
the pole to be ^f-degrees, _56minut"s, be-

ing to the foutliward of cape /,,;v«-c/.',

fomc 75 leagues, it bearing from us N.
22. The wind at N N. F. we faili.in-

call. This d.iy the jxjle was railed 56
degrees 42 minutes, being a fair day, and
the wind came to the north, we fdlint:

F. N. F.
^

23. The wind at W. wc failing F.N'.F.
This day weobll-rved the fun, and found
the height of the pole to be 57 degrees,

b( ing in a very temperate air, and hot

weatiier, the like we had not felt the time

we were in Greenland,

24. The
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i4. The wiiul wcftcrly, alio we Tailing This ilay wc obll-rvM the Tun, and found (Jatonbi;

!•'. N. !•'.. biing liulc wind, and .n cvlii-

iii^ ca!m wr. 1 ainy wc.ulicr.

ly I !.:' 'vind v.iri il)li', loineiinus at

N. and I'liiuiiiius at W. W\n^ (air wca-

iliir. 'I'lii'i My wc IcnMHl by oblcivation

the pole's uliitude to be r,s-' 14'.

26. A fair day, ihc wind at W. N.
W. we l.uliN}; N. 1',. ,iiul iiy I',, ami V..

the poll's, height to be ho' y'.

'l he Wind at N. N. \L we failinc K. ^'rrT,
1 I I I I •

t

lull*
ami .11 S u elock in thciiu>rniii|j; it canie to

the N. with nniili wind, and fiiade us

llioricn fail •, at atternoon it growini; to a

vilicnicnt'liorin, lb tliat we laid in try

with our main-liiil -, and at 7 oMotk at

in '.ht ue took ii in -, and our 1 Iniiial

N. 1'.. being linlc wind ; and atal'iernoon mok in her main fail aifo, and laid both
we had a better tjale

ij. 'I he wind at N. W. l()nietinies at

K, limieiimes at N. N. W. being \ari-

::l>le, with Ihowcrs, failing N. I"'., and by

K. Thi'^'iy wc did obl'etve tiie fun, the

altitude o!' the ptiK- being ^0" ;')'; hopc-

iii3 to h.'.'. I' I'-en a fight at' F'-ir/'.iiiJ in our

gi/ip;;, hoii" ".ard, made us h dc tin: more
niirtluily touric than wc would have

done i vri v,e could not (re it.

S. '1 he wind louthei ly, we failing 1'^.

N. I',. This day we Ibund by the fun,

the (lole ra'lld m'^ ',', ihe luij^;!ith of

the iionhernioll part in Shclhi)!,!, and the

rnitlurmcii I'.ait of ! lijlaa,!, bt-ing be-

twi.\t thi 111 'iio leagues, an.l S'.'fl!,:::J bear-

ing of!' i:', I'., being Irom it 2.;o leagues by

my rtckoiiiiig. 'I'histiiy tlie win 1 tame
to tiic S. !',. in the ati moon, widi much
wind and rain, lb limt it ine reded to a

great florin, fo tliat we were foie'd to

hand in our fiils, and lie in try w irh our

main courle, and flood to the wellward ;

;'.nd at 10 o'clock at night it came in a

Ihowcr of rain to the W.S. W. then we
llocd to the ealtward a!;'''!, lying S. I'..

zq. The winil at W. S. W. we mak-
ing niore fail, went our courle I'.. S. F.

liaving much wind ; and at noon did oh

in holling, having no light the one of the

other all uighi, In in;:, a viliemciit llorm.

4. The llnrin continued, wc lying in

holling, the wind being at N. N. W. wc
having 'oil ihe fight ot our ailiiiiral ; and
being pirred from us by thi'; llorm, wc
were a li tie forry 1 but fee ing we could
not h Ip it, feeing it was (i.id's doing,
rell loiitcnr, doing our emk ivoui to g't
to our co'.iiury fo ioon as we co'dd, (i )d

willing; reckoning .S'/j .',',!;, / I:'., ot us 6;
Icagiies. The wind leflened at <) o'clo k
at night i wc fet main fail and fore-fail,

I'ailiiig N. E. and 1". the wind being come
to n: W.

•;. The wind at r>. \. W. we failing

I'". N. ]''.. bein^ Hiowers ol" rain, and a fan-

gale of wind. This day no light wc had
ot our aduiiial, p( rl.v.'.ding our felves

niiC to lee her till liieh tinu: we came in

Ei>!Jjnd, and then hoj ': , ; in Gud of \

merry me.ting. Tliis day ar af ernoon
little win I, and foinetimes cdni. I'iiii

ilay we founded with our lead .'id line,

;'.nd had an hundred failioiii ol line out

hclbre we hid ground.

6. Alio we olif. rv'd the I'un, .Tiid found

the altitude ol the pole to be ;-,(j" jo'.

7. 'I'he wind at S. i'.. we failing 1',. N.

ferve, finding the altitude of the pole to E. fometimes N. 1-'.. and by 1'.. li.iving

be6i'^ 1 j'. fair weather •, and at n )on wi: h.id , giii;

^o. The wind fouthcrly, and fo came of a fail which came right with in, and

toS. 1". being much wind and r.iin, we would have fpoke with us, but we hoie

failing 1'.. N. E. and at noon we had a u() from her, thinking him to be .1 fdfo

forc;able tl'irm, it being come to the !'. knavi:, and we not [iroviLled with our

weljing in holling without fail : at night oidnance nor our fmail pieces lor him ;

it came to N. \V. and fo to the \V. with and feeing that we did Ihun him, he lefc

extreme much wintlantl rain, Cod being us, and went his courle lor St. OV'^v/, 's

cur only refuge. ch.inncl, or fir the L. :; >, or foine part

31. The wind at W. and at 4 o'clock in li\-l,:'ul This day, by uur oblervation,

in tlie morning we let o ir fails, we going we Ibund the pole's heighth to be Ou ' 7'.

our courle 1',. and by S. anil I'.S. K. being The wind being come to I'",. .S. 1'',. Ib.iie-

much wind, with lliowers ol rain, and times I'., we lading N. 1". and by N.

This day we tack'd about at 4 o'clock

at afternoon, wending to the fout.;w.ird,

S. and by l'.. being lome lileagie^ olV

the land.

S. The wind at K. K. I'., wc f.iiling S,

E. This day wc had light ot ]-\i(i.',i\ at

6 o'clock in the morning, it bearing from

us E.,ind by .N'. .; leagues o'f, we liinig

ilill S. l'.. At 2 o'cloikiii the after . ;i

we had light of luih-lpt it bearing ^..'

us

continued fo with us all day.

Sc'ftmhrr 1. Much wind at S. W. wc
failing I-'., and by S. and st noon we
m.idc oblervation of the Inn, finding the

h( igluh of the pole to be 60" ;-,'. At
afternoon we had little wind, with

Ihowers of rain being come to the .S.

2. The wind variable, being for the

moil part fouthcrly, wc tailing E. S. E.

and towards night fair and little wind.

,Mi

'''M-i
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i.iKiMir Us L'.. 'I'hcfc 2 iflands were thnn wf pnrtrfl il.iy at niglii it bccinif c.ilm, and

y-^O^ '"Ji>i ^^l><-n wc l.iilM 10 i'ii\\ii!.iHil. This with.il, lailiim our coiirlc S. S. Iv

ijii,

F.iir-ljIantL i'oulhi\.

r.iiii

Thffc tico •,!.ii:l<, the Jl^bt oj ibcm maik tii joyful, ghing ira.je to dd Ji^i cur good

Liiiilf.ill.

.

0. 'I'liis il.iy tl.iik weather and calm i

anil at 4 o'lIocIn in the luornini; the

winil c.iinc up to S. S. W. \vc failing; for

tlie nioll part \V. S. W. hc'wvj, lair wca-
ll<i.'r at altcrnoon, tlu- wind fDutlurly.

10. The wiiiil loutherly, wc faiiinij

I'. S. I'', to till. (Mllw.inl, biing little wind,

and lonvtiincs lalni, witii fliowcrs oi

lain : yet at noon it lainc up to N. N.W.
Wl' lading our (oinle S. and by I'..

1 1. 1 he wind at N. N. W. wc Tailing

S. At 4o'c!oik in the morning we I'picd

A fail that lU)i)d in with tlic land. J'his

day f.iir weather, and little wind. This

<l, y we dill ohllrve the (v.w, and found

\\\c aliituile of the pole to he ';,•" 1 ;'.

1:. I'lii. day the wind liuithirly, we
1 lilini^ ^V. S. \V. in with the land, ami had

lii',ht ol the coall ol X ://;>.;!', btinr'; funic

.', le,;<vicsoirat »' o'lloik in the nioini"..'.

riiiiday we fiilM dole aboard the lliure,

luinya lea;;'ie fiomSt. Ji:,h\u\hi) ; and
:i ; oVluiK III the afumoon wc taek'd

li'.iii'it to the lla. 'lhi>day we fpi kc with

AStii/iiiun, wiiith luld us the harbour wc
went in wilh.il, was St. Jn.lretii's. This

ilay we had fight of many fniall fails,

foine failing to rlic northward, fomc turn-

ing to the fuuiliward, wc being fonie y
leagues to the N. oi Scoti forth.

1^. This day, being ^.v/a/jy, the wind
at S. ,S. l'.. wc failing to the land S. VV.

being finall laiiiy wc.ithcr: and at five

o'eloek in the morning we had fight of
the l.ind, being open of the iVu/j /"'or//',

feeing the li.'fi and the M.i\, two iflands

that lie in the mouth of the river of the

l'jr!b 1 .uid at noon we had fight of

St.ih's head, being in the S. fide of the

I'cnh, This day ilic wind came to the

S. W. at 4 o'cliA !v in the afternoon, blow-

ing very hard, fo that we took in our

top-fails and fpiit fail ; and at night we
i!id lie in try wiih our main- fail, it being

inereas'd to a loree.ible llorm.

14. This day the wind came to W.
being much wind ,UI night i yet at four

o'clock in the niirninL; we let our fore-

fail, having li^hi of Cbcv'ut hills over

Hirzviik, it bearing W. of us-, and at

noon we had light of 'fi/imnutb callle.

Alio this day at o'cloik at night, wc
were i)uart of /l.iiulifr i leagues oil', we
filling along the land S. 1'.. the wind
being come to N. W.

15. The wind at N. V. and mui.li

wind, wc failing S. li.
i
and at 10 o'cloe-k

at noon we met wiih a flioal, fo ili.it wc
went S. in with the land : and at three

o'lloik at .ifiernoon wc had light ol the

liiil called the Sb.-!J or (iron.,/, l.iiling

along the land S, S. E. Tlds day at ^i

o'clock we came into I'.in/i.uth roads, and
anchored.

lO. This day the wind at W. we
wcigh'd and let f.iil, and went through
Ss.i i'„nh, and {o mOiford-S.h, the tide

bi ing done.

17. The wind at W. and by S. This
day we turn about the A' '. This day
we Ipoke with our neighbours ll'iUiani

R'J':i:!'',ii mailer of the l-iiin:r<, and //';/-

llim l/jllay mailer of a bark called the

Cbriifofh/'r.

iS. This day, bc'mg FriiLy, the wind

at W. we turn over the 'V'/S biding in

company with dirvirls and IkU.iihlm

come out of thceall; land. This day the

tide being done, we anchor'd, having

fight of the buoy of the Reil-fand.

19. This day, being Saturday, wefail'd

up the liver of names, the wind being

callerly ; and fo before Loudon, \n St.

Kalbarint's pool wc anchor'd, having our

flag and ancient hanging down, in token

and fign of the death of Mr. Hall our ge-

neral i giving th.'iikr to our good God
tor our f.ile arrA'al in our own country,

who had delivcii'd us from the cruelty of

the falvages, the dangers of the blind

rocks in this unknown country, and the

roilbme cold weather in this walle wil-

dernefs, where there are huge mountains
without wood, valleys without corn or

grafs, and the fca with fmall ilore of filli

;

yet fnow and ice there are good Ilore in

the fea and in the land.
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y/RELATION of time Tears Sufferings

o/' Robert Evcrard ripon the IJlaml of A\Vn\a

mar Madngnicar, /// a Voyage to India, ///

the Year 1686.

5"'fl

V tatl)fr, Mr. WiUlm F.vf-

I'.ir,!, |)iit mo .in niipri-ntire lo

I
\/ I C'.iju. [/'ih/i Cul', l)y my con-

^ •* Unt, in till Ihip H.tiiil n, huunil

for Himbi-i in ///,/i,», ami trom tncnce to

M.t.ligifcar for bUcki to /'A/;;v, b.ick

to III, ha.

I Jep.irtPil from f.irj.n //,v^.v.? the ^th,

i6S7i, anil we liiil'il out ol the Daviit

the finic month for the M.i,! ir.i. In tiu'

th.innil vvc nut with a fni.ill pink, from
wlikh \vc rcieivM aboard M. Sii!:t,;iy a

inrrcliant, and ilicn we proceeiieil en
nur V()y.ii»e, till wc arrivcJ .mil anchor'il

in Miuiir.i road i and from thence failM

lor the ille ot .U.n, where wtj took in fair,

aiul bought live or fix btalh. I'he blacks

tohl us there had been there a pirate,

who had t.iken away I'omeof their rattle.

S.iiling from the illc of Mi-j to St. Ja-

^f, jult as we got into port, the pirate

tollow'd us. But it happened at the fame
lime, that the wind bliw ri^ lit off' lliorc,

lo that he could not get in ; lb he was
fiTi'd to bear .iway, and came to an

anchor on the other fide of the ifle.

J wo or three days after, he came out

.i;;.iin, trying to get in, our fore-inaH;

liLins' unrigg'd at the fame time : and
had nc got in (as plealid God he could

notj he had certainly taken us •, but w.is

lured to bear away ag.iin for the town.

On the Lord's day following, there

came aboard two men in habit like pa.

drcs, and the capr. made them very wel-

come. They dcfir'd of him to Ihcw

them the fhip, which heordcr'd the gun-
ner to do. By fome of their quellions

and behaviour we fuppos'd them to be

the pirate's men i but our rapt, ordcr'd

the boat to be mann'd to put them on
fhorc.

The next morning the fliip came about,

and flrovc to get to us, but could not :

yet they haled us, but we could not tell

wh.it he fiid ; fo he fell to leeward again.

lour or five days after, wc fail'd out

of St. Jiigp i and the next clay we efpy'd

a fliip to windward early in the morning,

about two or three leagues diitant, and a

i^SO.

fmal! brre/r of wind, but it prrfently rAirnn..

priiv'd (|iMte I ,ilm i and wc faw hiir. row
with about twelve o.irs on .i fide toward

us. Our i apt. prclcntly orderd the bo.it-

iw.iin to rail up .dl hands to be ready tor

him. I lis boat made toward us, and iial'd

us, and alked, Wneri' we were bound?
Our cap', anfwei'd, To iybiich,ili. We
alfoli.d'd him, .iiul alked him. Where hi-

w.is bound? lie anlweretl, 'I'o lit.ijil.

I'licn bid us hoilt luit o.u boat ; but

our ra|)t. told him. If he hid any bufi-

nefs, his boat being out, might .is well

rome on board un. But it returned, and

went on board hi^ own Ihip, which rowed
up with us-, and about eight or nine in

the morning (lie came under our llern,

ranging up c .r llarboard cjuarter. Then
our capt. alk'd, M'here he was boimd ? I lo

anfwcr'd. Aboard us, the drummer beat-

ing a point of war. The c.iprain told him,

Win her, and have her. lie thereupon ,.

boarded us for lour or live hours, cut- «,;.,„.,.,',

ling our poop and enfi^nll.dl" i and hi-. i/.M/r.

fliot cut many of our lliiouds. O.ir llii[)

b( ing very much peller'd, we play'd

but three or lour ol our gims ; yet wc
beat his gunnel in, and nude him put off",

and lie upon the careen.

Adbon as Ihe was gone we came out

of our dole quart' rs, and found one of

his men alinoll dead upon our poop, with

a fuzee, an axe, acartouch-box, a llink-

pot, a pillol, and .i rutlals. In the light,

our captain chief mate, and four men more
were kill'd, and lixteen wounded, where,

of one was niyfilf. So by the bravo

courage of our captain and men the pirate

was fbrc'd to leave u^.

After this great engagemcni wc f.iil'd

to a plac; ( .di'd Drl'.j^o ; leeing the land,

and it provi;igcaliii, our merchant lent the

boat afliorc, and a I'rcnch boy \ but wc
never f,;w the boat after. Our fliip iloo.l

in and oH' five or fix days and nights,

firing of guns, but could hear nothing

of theiTi.

Wc fail'd to the place where wc were

bound, that was to Ddt^o: and about .i

month after, we got in our Ihip, having

a flooii

L 1 1
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FiriiAiiii. a floop aboard to be put toiTcthcr tlicrc:

*'*"V'**^ and this merchant abo.ird ot us was to

buy elcplia ts teeth, and otiicr things

that lie could get -, anci he bought two

tons, but coiiKl buy no moix-, wlien the

floop was launch'd.

There came a boat about n week after,

which we thought might be ours which

we icil. W e mann'd our boat, mk\ row'd

to her, and law fome white men in her

;

ibwe pull'd aboard her, and found ciiree

Li'.gliji. •iin: in her. 'iiiey told us tiure were

ro mote there ; tluy were lent afhore for

trading, as our bo.it was: at [loint St.

jMar^ die lea broke into their bout, and

fill'd her h.ih'fjll at once , anil prel'ently

tliere brok;' another fea, and fill'd her,

and put them all a Iwimin;^, and tlie

boat Jlaved all to pieces, and one of

them was drowned : the weather being fo

bad, the captain could not lend ihcoiher

boat, becauie he had but one more ; but

hove a linall rundL-t over-board, with a

letter in it •, and it drove alhore, and

tilt y took it U[', and in it f'.iund ilire-

dtions for duin to travel to Delign ; and

as they Wi nt thither, by th? v.-ay, the

blacks tot)k away their cloaths from them,

which caul'ed the fun to burn their b.ick:,

extremely ; and tliey were forcM to tat

monkies when they could get them, and
jiotatoes in the night where they could

incct with them. i\t lad they came to

Dt-ligo, where we were, and the blacks

were lo kintl to let us have th;m.
At that time came aboard fix or fcvcn

of tlicir captains to fee the fliip, and eight

or ter. more of iheirmr'n. Our merciiaiit

ordcr'd oiir men to put tliem all in the

bilboes, becaufe they would not fell him
teeth 1 and he lent tlie floo[) f r the capt.

that let t:s have ih" five EKgHjhmrn, and

put him in irons nlfo -, fo that they were

forc'd to bring down Ibmc more before

they were rele.is'd.

\Ve l;iy there three months in all:

from thence we fail'd to St. I.a:ir,->ia:

Ily ilie way we loft our floop -, but our

merchant h.ul order'd tliofe aboard the

floop, in cafe they fliould lofe us, to flay

at St. Lazcirrtsr, whither we were bound.

But when wc came to St. Lat^rciuc; at a

place called Jtii^njliiu's, bay, we could

liear nothing of the floop, tho' we ftay'd

about a wee.k for her. Whereupon our

nierclnnt lett word with the blacks, in

cafe the lloop Ihoukl come, to follow us

to a place called Tnl.Wr, about fifteen

Jcagues from thence. There we lay about

three weeks or a month, and bought fix-

teen or feventeen blacks, and a great

many cattle to fait up, and fjur or five

tun of rice, befidcs tamerinds, oranges,

and lume other things.

Mcaring nothing of our lloop, wc
made the befl of our way to "Jubiinna. A
month after we came to jMayalto, about

feven or eight leagues lliort of 'Jobtwn.i.

The next day we came to 'Johanna., about ]fi.u.\ti-

four or five leagues oif fliore. There Ju:u,i;u

came a canoe aboard us with fome cocoa-

nuts and plantains to fell for clouts. Wc
enquired of them, if our floop had been

there ? They told us. No.
After the black:; had luld all their co-

coa-nuts and other things, they were going

afhore ; but it being calm and very hot,

they came back again, and made their

canoe fall aboard of us. The wind after-

wards blowing hard oil" fliore, drove \xi

to leeward as far back as M.iyollo ; but it

proving calm in the night, we were like

to have been upon .\Liy4to in the morn-

ing ; but a gale fpringingup in the after-

no m, wc flood for yt//j.('//..J again; and

by the turning of the nii[i the canoe w,is

funk and loll. The ''Job-inr.ii n^en laid.

They did not matter their canoe, lo th.i:

they could get afhore theml'elves : we

therefore put them alhore i.. our long-

boat.

We flrove to get into the harbour for

a week or more, with our long-boat an.i

yaul a-head towing; but .is la'.l as we
catne uj) with the black roek, we drovo

back again : whereluie we lent our yaul

to town with fix or feven men in her,

•irmed with mufkcts, and d.d not fee them

in four or five days after, our fliip being

driven oil" again : but the king of JcL a,:i:i

gave tlitm an heifer anil other things to

cat till the fhip return'd .igain.

In four or five days after, tliey caine

aboaril us, and two or three cf them l.iul

they were not well. Not being ablet)

get in, we anchor'd on one fide, wiiere

the blacks told us, there was but one Ihip

had ever anchor'd there before us. it

was ilulkilli when wc got in, and wc
founded the depth of water : to the belt

of my renumbr.ince our bell bower lay in

;j6 fathom water, and the linall in 4i> fa-

thom.

In the morning when we came to look

out, our lliip w.is drove a little out, with

both anchors hanging at her buoys ; lo

all hands were c.dled up to heave up our

anchors again, and weltood in again with

a fmall breeze, and got in again about

an hour after, and there anchor'd. I'hen

the blacks came aboard in their canoes,

with tocidy, cocoa-nuts, and other things

to fell ; and our fupercargo went on

fliore to buy provifionsfor the lliips com-

pany ; anil he bought ten or twelve oxen,

and other things. There we fill'd our

water, and the king of tiie place came
abjaril three or four days bcft-rc we faii'd.

_ Oar
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Our merchant made him fome prefents ;

and the king feeing a little Madagujhir

Ihecp on our deck, gave the merchant

four goats for it, becaufe they had none

on tiiat illand ; and lie was very much
pleas d with it. Wc defir'd the Job:i»n:i

men, if our (loop lliould come in there,

to tell them. That we llay'd there for

iJKin near three weeks, and to make the

bed of their way to Bombay.

Sailing then from Jobcinn.i towards

Bomha\, in the night we elpyM three fail

of Ihips. Our merchant on board had a

mind to cut off the hindermoft of them ;

but his mind altering, we (teer'd on our

courfe. About a fourtniglit after, there

was a ihoal of dolphins tbiiow'd us for

three weeks: our fliip's comjiany cauglit

many of them with hooks, and lines, and

li/zigigs.

A month after, we fpy'd a fmall fliip

to windward of us, and kept our lull'

v

he edg'd away a little; fo we brought

him right ahead ot us •, then we Ipread

the king's colours, but he would not Hay

for us. VVe prefs'd on all the lail we
could make to come up with him, but

could not.

About five or fix days after, we came
in with the land, which was brave level

l.uid, we (leering along fliore three or four

days, and then came right againft Bom-

bay, being very calm, and five or fix

leagues diftant from the Ihore ; there

c.ime two Moon Ihips between the land

and us, with a fmall gale of wind : our

merchant bid the gunner fii" a gun-lhot,

and all athwart his ftem, lor 10 I'lake

him bring to, to tell us what news ; but

he would not (lay, butkepton his cojrfe.

That day, about ten of the clock,

fjirting up a fmall gale ; it being l.irge,

we flood ill for Bomha). When we got

pretty near in with the land, fome of

our folks that had b-.-en there before,

fiiew'd u; the place to go in. Jull as we
wfre in, our merchant order'd the gun-

ner to unlhot the guns in order to lalute

the fort i but as we were coming to an

anchor, they hois'd up PoitKgiicze co-

lours ; whereupon the merchant bid the

gunner lliot the guns again, becaufe we
did not know whether we had wirs or

peace with that place, which was l-',j]h\v:

When we came to an anchor. Mi.
Sakvay our merchant and fecond mate

went afliore, and asked the Portugufze,

how faroH we were from Buinbas ? J hey

told us, fix or eight leagues. The mate

in the mean time went up to the gover-

nor's houle, and got a little in drink i

but our fupercaigo brought him aboard

in the boat. 'l"he mate's name was Mr.
linker. After fotnc words between th^m,

Vol. VI.

the merchant put the gunner and mate I'vi-uAnn.

into irons, becaufe the gunner and he v-^'V^
were conforts together, and carried them
both to Bombay in the boat, and put them
into prifon.

Sailing out of l\(fcvar, our pilot run
us upon the rocks, and had like to have
beaten the fliip to pieces -, but at lart we
got her off, with the lofs of fome of our
iheathing, and made the belt of our way
to Bombay : but not getting in quite, we
anchor'da little off, and feiit the boat in,

and went on board the Ca'Jhr -, the gene-
ral being there, our merchant fent him
an account of the behaviour of the mate
and gunner.

The next day our fiiip got in -, but in RomUiv.

her way the pilot run her again upon the

rocks in Bomlas, anti was likely to have
broke her back ; and we lay till tlie next

tide, then got her off, and fo ^mchor'd
in the middle of the road, and there

moor'd our Ihip, and fent otir fokiiirs,

powder, and iron afliore. Then the mer-
chant faid, He could do what he vvould

with the mate and the gunner ; and
calld a council of waron board the Ruby,

a flag being out in the mi/en IlirouJs ;

and fome of our men being lent for on
board for witntiVes, they were try'd, and
condemned to be whip'd from ffiip to

lliip, and to receive ten ladies aboard of
each fhip, and twenty on board ours ;

and under the fort-wall ten more, and
then to be turn'd out of the Ihip.

After that was over, we h.id our fliip

alhore to clean, and then our men went
to the merchant for money to buy cloaths

and other things •, but he would pay them
none.

About a fortnight after, the governor
of Boiitbii-j caine aboard of us, with the

merchant and the c.iptain of the A'.vAv with

him ; anil the Ruby bi:ing a fmaller Ihip

than ours, tliL- governor in.idc the captain

of her the captain of our ffii|).

About a fortnight after, our merr banc
told the fliip's company, 1 hat our voyage
was to Ma.lagaiiar. Then 1 told the mei-
chant, I had a mind to go home to my
own country, my m after being kill'd ;

but he told me, I fliould not go home till

the fliip went home.
About three weeks after, we fail'dfrom

Bombay, bound to Madagnfcar. In the

way our merchant and captain h.ida mind
to put into Gcd ; and two or three days

before we got in, it blew a frefli gale of

wind, and fo hard, that wc tow'd our

longboat underwater. We brought our

fliij) pret'ently to, and hoifed out our pin-

nace, and rowed after her, and fo far

from us, that we could not fee her ; and

it being very dark, we expetited flie had
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r.vi««rin. liecn loft ; but ac Icven or ciglit ot the
^y>^^*'^ clock the bojt's crew cljiyM ,i li[>,lit upon

our poop i and ;it nine Ihe came on

boird, and told the captain they could not

fee her ; and the captain con^nianiicd the

pinnace to be hois'd up.

Coj. About three or four days after, we

came into Gca to 'my rack : our captain

bought a boat's I
'. or two, and orJcrM

four men to row our purlVr afliore to buy

more \ which he havins; done, was com-

ing off; but two of the men of the boat

being run away, he was forc'd to return

with two men only.

About a day or two after, the lliip

being ready to fail, the wind blew riglit

in very hard, lb that we could not get

out, but were forc'd to vcizc our bell

bower cable to the better end, and ride

forecallle in ; and jult before niglit, Ihe

rid her fore-mail and bowlprit by the

boaril : then it blew hanlcr antl harder,

which caufed ustotlrop our IhecC-anchor,

nnd afterwards we got in the figging "f

our fore-mall and bowlprit, and i]uiiled

them up together. The next morning

we got a jiiry-malV ami bowljirit -, our

jury fore- mall was our fore topm.ill, and

our bowlprit was our Ipritf.iil-yard.

But proving more fair, about two days

aftei, we put out of Gor,, am! fail'd to

Ci'.uv.r. Ciirivar , and jull as wegot into Ci^':-.!/-,

there came aboard us the Lo/hIoii'h bo.it.

They told us there was the 7^/;ii/) in the

cove tor a main-mall, an'.l it was the belt

place to get a bowlprit and a fore-m.i'l.

'I'hen the captain went alhore to liie

chief of the (adory, to get le.ivo ; and

he bought two very good pieces to make
them : and coming back^ he order'd the

carpenter and his mate to go alhore to

fit them, wliicii was done u-. ten days

time.

In towing them aboard, there being a

bar to come over, they llruck, and fill'd

fo, that the men were put to fwiming-,

but, thank God, there was none of them
tirowned, nor was the boat or oars loll -,

but the fore-maft and bowlprit thcj were

forc'd to leave till another time, and to

come round about in their Ihirts to the

]hip, with the oars on their backs.

About two or three days after, it be-

ing a pretty fmooth bar, they went again,

and brought them over very '.veil, and

got them l.ife aboard, and the next day

fet them.

About a week after, the fhfp failed

from Carxvar to Mtul.igajlar ; the mer-

chant aboard fold two or three cafes of

ilrcng waters, being pint and half bottles,

twelve in a cafe, to the fhip's company,
and every one had foine ; but one of the

Jrank fo much, that he in the ni^ht

tumbled over-board and was drowned;
and two or tiiree days after, his cloatlis

were lold at the mall.

Jinir days after, we fell in with llveral

fmall illands, and lent our bo.it alhore
;

but finding nothing for our turns, they

came aboard again ; and having a line

breeze of wind, it carried us thro' all the

illands at once.

About ten days after, we law M^iJ.i-

giilcar (it being the Lord's d.iy, when we
were at prayers.)

IJy night we were about liv>' miles olf;

fo we llecr'd along (liore for two or three

days anil nights : and at miilnight we hail

but very little wind i and our llii(i lagg'd

to the Ihore lo near, that we could hear

the furf : about an liour after, we per-

ceiv'd breakings ; then all hands were

c.di'd uj), and (jne appointed tohcavethe
lead, who found fix or leven fathom w,i-

ter. Heaving the third time, it flioal'd

apace ; and heaving ijuickly again, wc
loun.l but lour fathom : the capt.iin there-

fore commanded the helm hard awca-
ther. The Ihip bore round, or elle Ihe

had been cei'tainly alhore.

The next il.iy we lent our boat afhore, >

but ciiuld find no inhabitants. There

-

our men w.dking about, elpy'd an old

fort ; and going on a little further, they

found frelh water running round it, di-

llant from M.idjg.ijl .ir about a iiiiarter of
a mill.'. On thislm.i.l illand our car[)enter

went afliore, and cut timbers for a long-

boat that was building on our deck.

The next day our captain, the mate,

and five blacks went to cut wood ; four

of them we put on the fame illand where
we bought them outward-bound ; and
the other was a Ponuguezi- which we
brought from Bombay : and that day they

were put alhore they ran away. Tlic

next morning we fawa boat, a/id wehoi-
fed up our enfign ; they hollowed and
fired a musket, and we hollowed at them
again, but tiiey would not come on
board us : our captain therefore order'd

the boat to be mann'd, and to row after

them i and they followed them to the

town, where our men alio went alliore,

to fee if there were any trading, and

fpake with the king of the place, who
faid. If the captain would come on fhorc

where all the EngUflj Ihips ufe to trade,

he would trade with him ; whereupon the

captain lent the king a pair of pillols

for a prefent, and the king return'd a

bullock for a prefent to the captain.

About two or three days after, we
had a fair wind to carry us in. We came
to an anchor with our fmall bower in the

place where the king faid all E>iglijh ufe

to ride i and a while after we hove nearer

to
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Here a canoe came to us, having in ic

a fellow who could i'peak Arahkk anil

Pirliigiiezt', which our cocklwain alio

could talk i and he told him, iliat, if

tlie captain would come on Ihore, the

king would trade with him (or negroes

and rice : fo our fupercargo went alhore

with beads, knives, fcillars, dollars,

and fome lookingglalles, and other

things, and the natives brought rice, hens,

plantains, and bananas to exchange for

them. The king alio came into the lioufe

where we traded, and lent to his houle

for boil'd potatoes, fowls, and fome of

their country liquor which they call Tukc-,

being made ot honey and the leaves of

a call.ivance bufh. The callavanccs are

like a linall horfe-bean ; and this toke

would mnke the natives drunk ; yet it did

not m.ike any of us fo. Our fu[)ercargo

lirinking Ibme of his own rack, the king

tailed a little of it in his hand, becaule

v.c had tlrank out of the bottle ; and

liking of it delired a bjttle of it forhim-

felt, which he carry'd to his houfe the

next morning, and receiv'd his thanks tor

it. I'hrec or tour days after, he liking

of it, defir'd the fupercargo to give him
another bottle of it 1 and was fo earnill to

have It, that he would not be latisly'd

till I was lent in one of his canoes to

fetch it from the fl-.ip, which I ilid, and

deliver'd it to the fupercargo, and he pre-

lenily gave it to the king, who thank'd

him tor it ; and, upon h'\< enquiry lor

the live blacks that were loll, the king

lint eight or nine of his blacks to fearcn

for thtm, who t'ound them, but could

not take them, by realbn they had got

arms to lict'cntt themlelvcs ; and iiis men
were afraid of them, as he dcclar'd : but

the week aller, they took one, whom,
after fome days, they let us fee ; but the

fellow would not aniwcr any of our que-

ftions, nor would the k-ng let us liave

him till the rcll were taken i and then, he

faid, we Ihould have them all together.

Some days alter, the uuai's crew were

fent with blunderbulVes, muskets, pi-

(lois, and cartouch-boxes ; and landing,

walked round the king's houle, a. id the

men ttay'd whiilt the captain was in it,

which atfrighted all the town, and they

would not come near us, leaving only

women and children, and the king and

liv men behind. Then our captain

llay'd two hours with the king, and ask'd

him when he woull trade for negroes ?

He aniwer'd, la about a month he would
furnilh us with as many as we defiied.

This I'atiify'd the captain, who going

back, law two canoes coming fro;ii the

fliip, which our boat followed to afiright k.^'ak"-

them, but they were too nimble tor us.
^-''^""^

Tliis the king was acquainted with, who
thereupon came to the fupercargo, and
asked the realbn ot it ? whj anlwered, Ic

was only to aiVright them.

Some tlays after, A'e hove o.ir ballall

over-board, and clear'd our iliip, and
ballatled her afreih with two or three

boat's load of land.

The Lord's day tollowing, the captain

went adiore, and all the iliip's company,
to throw the layn ; only I and two or three

men, and two black boys llay'd behind :

then hearing the captain was alhore, they

lent a Imall kid to him tor a piefent.

About a I'.uarter of an hour atur, our

captain and all the llii[)'s company re-

turn'd aboard, and were immedi.itely

followed by a canoe 10 tell hi. 11, they had

fome negroes to tell ; but hi fciU back
wonl, he could not come to iTiore that

tlay : however, the furcrrargo, with the

cocklwain, with live men more and my-
felt, went alhore, carrying, by the blaiks

ilireclions, guns, ('illuls, powder, Ihot,

dollars, kni\ es, fcillars, and with us our

dog went alio. Wc landed, and carry'd

up our chell of goods to a houfe tor trade,

and the natives brought to us rice, poul-

try, plantains, honey and yams to ex-

change.

I'relently after, we hearing a great

nolle, many llocking about us, we thought

the king was coming to us ; butitprov'd

to be the |)eople of the town, who had

rifcn up againtl us -, ten or twelve of

whiih broke in upon us with their lances,

and kill'd live of the boat's crew, and 7/< ^.-i.-'i

the fall of them llruck m; down likcwife. [''"'' *'•'•'

The fupercargo running out ot the houfe '•^. '^''
'"''

to get to the king, was by one ot the na-

tives wounded in the belly b) a l.mco,

and died immediately, liiey kiil'd alio

the man that took care ot the boat.

When they took up the dead, they law

I was alive, but did nut kill me, as Go I

would have it, in cold blood, but car-

ried me to the other tide of the town for

half an hour, and then brought me to

the town again, and carry'd me to the

king's houle, which was juil by the houle

where they kill'd the men. Looking out

at the king's door, 1 law tiie blacks haul-

ing our dead men down to the water

fiile, with ropes fall about their legs,

which they hove upon the rocks in the

lea.

The king bid me fit ilown, and or-

der'd the women to bring me fome vic-

tuals, which was boil'd rice on a plan-

tain leafi but my c ndition fill'd my
(tomach fo, that I could not eat. At
night the king's men Uiew'd me my

lodging

i,...
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FviaA-n. lodging in a fimillhutamongft :lie (laves,
^"^"^

v/licrc I rem.iin'd till the morning, but

w.is then thrull out.

That morning the fliip fail'J, anil two

or three of the king's men went down
with me to fee the lliiii, bccaufe the was

going away.

That night (lie lay tiierc, flie kept

firing her great guni •, anil one great

ihot came into tiie miiiiile ot" the king's

houfe, and went thro' it.

Tiiat day tii.u the ihip lU'iiartcd, I faw

the blacks returning with lome of the

bulkhead of tiie great cabin, and lour

gallon bottles of AIiiiLira wine, taken

out of tiie great cabin, which I lill'd

that morning I went afliore. They had

alfo t'le captain's (word, whiih tiicy took

out of the rounillioule, and the fca-com-

palfes tlu-y had taken out of tlie binaclc,

and fome great pieces ot die enfign about

their middles.

Juft before night all the king's army
was gathered together ; then the king

give them toke, which m.ulc many ot

them drunk. There were- ;dio the four

negroes that lan away fr.-m our fliip,

who could fpeak a little /• ';/'/»: where-

fore 1 asked ihem w!iy th , kill'd our

men.' They ask'd them what I laid;

which they told the king, who anfwct'd,

Becaufc there had been an /i';^'(//' fliip

there belbre, and pl.iy'd the rogue with

them, and had kill'd fom^c of their men,

and taken things olV the illand by force ;

and that was it wiiicli made them take

their revenge on us.

I asked our negroes again, what made
our fliip drive down upon the rocks.'

They told me. They had cut one of the

cables -, but alVoon as they had the blacks

clear of!" the Ihij), they hove olf the rocks

by their other cable and anciior ; and

jult as they had hove clear off the rocks,

they were lorc'd to let go tlieh' kedge-

anchor, bccaufe they coidd not heave up
their other two anchors and cables, but

were forc'd to cut both their cables, and

leave them behind them.

'i'lien I asked our negroes, if they had

kill'd any on board ? They f.iid, Yes,

and told me, That all the men of the ca-

noe that went on board in the morning

10 bid us come on Ihorc, liad (hort lan-

ces undcrneatli their arle-douts j and

when they were all upon the quarter-deck,

with the captain, the mate, the dodlor,

the purler, the carpenter, ami many of

the tbre-mall men, the captain having

vicluals brought him, asked if they would
cat, but hey refuAl ; and before he had

7'.i-.i/i- tlone earing, they drew out tiieir lances

«'"/
nir'iV

^"^"'^ ""''cneatli their clouts, and cut his

i,i!l\i.
' throat Irom one ear to the other, and

kill'd the mate and the piirfer with theif

lances; but the doctor jump'd ofFthi

quarter-deck : they follow'd him, but he
ran into the gun room, and lliutthe door
againit them, that they could not get in.

Some of oin- men ran u[i the fhrouds,

and ibme into the lleerage, and go: down
the skuttles, and went into the gun-room,
lo that they got to tlieir arms, and kept

them out ; hut Ibme of the blacks wei\»

going to get down, but feeing the ijig!:J'i

Were ready with their arms, they would
not venture.

One ot our men jumpM over-board,

and got into the gun-room port -, but

one boy on the hoii:e of ofli'v e w.is kill'd :

lij they kill'd nine or ten. Tliev l.iid they

h -ard guns go olf, hut knew not vvlience

the Ihot came a great while •, but they

knew afterwarih-. The natives told oi:r

negroes wc were very cunning ; and they

ask'd what the holes in the Ihiji's tide

were for? who anfwer'd they were for

fighting at lea, if any llii[i came to meddle
with us.

About; four or live days after, the king 7.

went to another town about five tniles olV, '

in their boats, and he carry'd me with ;"

him to lliew nie to the rell ot his men.

'

Me Ihiy'd at that town about three days,

and the captain of it kill'd a bullock for

the king and his men, and boiled rice to

eat with it. He had a great many calla-

bathes of" toke for the king and his men
to drink ; and after they had drank,

they had them all cxercilld. Some h.ul

guns, and tome had lances and targets,

running about, and fliaking their lances

one at the other ; and drummers llandirg

and beating their drums, and one ni.in

with a brats pan •, and they run along with

the muzzle of their guns down to the

ground, ftamping and making a nolle,

and jumping about, bowing under their

targets, making offers one at the other.

The next day the king went to another

of his towns. He had a grwt Ihell in

his boat, which one of the boatmen blew

julf as they faw the town, which gave

warning to the town -, and allbon as the

women law the king's boat, they all got

flicks in their hands ; Ibme had pieces ot

cows tails upon their flicks, and they

came down to the water-fide dancing,

becaull; the king was come •, and danc'ti

after him till he came to the houfe where

he was to lie, and thofe that lived in that

honle came out with white Ilutf upon a

tile, and dipped their linger in it, and

put one fpot upon the king's forehead,

and one upon each cheek, and one on

his chin ; then they got fbme viduals for

hnn and his two wives who went with

him, and fbme for all the rell of his men.

1\k
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'Ji)ck.iii[5 l)idhiswi>'e give me lotnc, and

III. gwc me I'ome upon a plantain k.\t.

1 lie king bid mi; go along with liinii 1

went wiili him, lirli to one town and then

loanoiluT Id llii'wmim) tai i)co|ile •, then

I'.e carryM iiU- alio lirli i ) o.u: hoiile and

tlun toanoili'.T, and llvy ti^.ivi: nie plantains

tocac, and lionjy ; and the women as loon

as tli'y law me would Iqueak and run away
irom niJ, as ati'riglitcd, and laid 1 was a

Ipi'.it: Here likewilij tlie kin^', cxercilc:d

all the nun ol' the town, as lie diil the

olIum's; trom tliem'e lu wjnt the nixi

(lay to his own town a^ain, and lIick' the

wo:ii.'!i gill up their Ihcks antl doiecvl tor

joy iliat the king was come home wi 11.

About two months alter .v\ /Jrai/iiui

grab came to buy Haves, and took a houlc

lo trade wiih chem, and then I went to the

.Ir.i.'uuti and afkcd them it they would

carrv me away with them ; but they laid

tiiey could not ; I afked them why they

could not ? tlicy told r.ie the king would
ii.- very angry with them -, antl befides,

ii would Ipoil their trading witli them ;

then 1 told them \ wouhl Iwim on board

th.it night they I'ail'd, if they would con-

lent, but they told me tlity wouM not

cany me away, bccaule ot tlv-ir coming
igain. They Ixjughceight or ten iiegroi ^,

and a little rice, and went away to another

place to buy more, bccaule they could aoi

get enough there.

About lix weeks alter this lliip f.iilcd

away, the kin;', And hir. army went to the

other lide, ,ind can yM me along with him,

and our dog \ and there he mull'.red uji !iis

army i aiul 'iw.i.i near lix weeks belore lie-

approacliM Ins enemie-;, tho' he and hi;

.umy m.ircheil Co a inwn every day, and

tojk more men out ol every town all the

way he wen: v where as fooii as the women
i'.iw the king and his army coming, they

j'.ot tlu'ir llick.s and came danv:i!ig tor joy

ul his ariiv.il.

.\s loon as the king was come into the

town, he had a mat In I tor him on the

ground to lit on ; lind as loon as he was iat

ilown the captain's wile ot' the town came
our with lonie wiiite Ihili'iipoii a ttone, and

ihe dipt her finger in it, and put one Ipoc

upon the king's forehead, and one u[)on

e.ich cheek, ;mu1 one upon his chin, and lo

they did to his lour wives that went witji

Jiiin -, and when the wom-n had done fpot-

ting ot tlKin, then the captain of the

town, and all his men, came belore the

king, fonie with great c.illabalhes lull of

their country liquor i he bid the captain

jlfo tt) get his m.Mi ready to go along with

him, wiiicli he did in a day's time ; ami

the V did tlie fime that w.is done at the

other town ; lo the king took the captain

and bis men along with him : I'luis he went

\oi.. \ 1.

'.6k

!Voin town to town, ain.1 the kill town
that he was at he took provilions enough -

with liini, to tervc all iiis army for that

ex|vdition : I'lie dog th.U our captain gave

went with them ; wl.o when he law any
hogs would run and bark at (hem, till tlie

nejyoes came and kill'd them with their

lances-, and loinetimej he would fetch a

young pig and bring it to me.

It was lix or feven weeks after they Ictt

the king's town, before tliey arrived at the

eiemies town : here they got all ready ami
rulhed into it, firing their mulkets, and

Itriking with thtir lance, and targets, ih.ir

the enemy, or town's people,were (on 'd lo

run aw.iy, but fuch ascould not run ;iway

they look i one of the women they took

was the captain's wife of tiie town, and

two or three of the other were fome gr^at.

mens wives of the town, beliiks odier

women and children ; and they Ij.ircheii

the lioufe-i, where they found fome Itiip'd

pieces of cloth, of tlieir own making, and

it was made v.'itli grals llriped i there they

go: provilion enough lor them all, and
the next (.lay they proceeded lurther up
the country, where they met with all their

army, and tliere they engaged thi '- ene-

my: that lii.le I was on took four er live

the tirllday, and kill'd Ibnie of tiiem be-

tides-, and the other fide kill'd fome of our

men, and would have kill'd more, had

they had mulkets as wc had , lo they were

forc'd to iXij as Well they could with their

I.uices and targets ; th. y fight brill-ily in

their way of ligUting: A little belo'e nigiir

they left o!i", and began tb.c next morning

betimes.

They fought about a month jii this man-
ner, anil Hill our lide got the belter of ii

They took none ol our lide prifoners, but

they kill'd about 201 but our li<le tooi^

about I')') prii'oners Irom the enemy, ..,.;n,

women, aiii-l children -, lo wlun they law

rliey had lakui enough lj:iv.es 1 hut fueli

children as were not able to go, tiiey tlirew

them in amongll the rice and burnt them ;

then geuin;^ fome rice and other provihon

lor theivilelves and their llives, the king

and his army return'd liomi: ; in whieii

march he was about Uxor k-ven ilays he-

torehegocto his town, bccaule the fljve.s

were a little troublcfome, efpecially the

women with their young children at thcir

baeks, and the men were laden with rio;

and other provilions for all the army, on

their backs, till they got to the firll 10*11

ol their own ; ami when the towii's wo-

men heard that the king and hi-o army w-ere

a coming, they all got up their Ificks, met

him about halt a qua'tir of a mile, daniJe-

ing ; the captain's wife of the town wciiC

alio with them, and when they canic Up

with die king they all bowed, iUid fgmc

I' y y ki'dud

,; J
ll 1 I ,11' ,
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kiircd his toes ; ;ind after they h.ni all iloni-,

they cl.mccj .ittor him till he t.inic tiuitc

into the town ; and there was a mat laid

before the door ot tiie houfe tiiat the king

was to have, and he liitdown at th>- iloor

with ail his atmy about him ; and the

flaves he had taken liit on one iideot him,

anil thenthofe few men that were left be-

hind them, and hail not aecompanyM
them in their expedition, made I'ome ot

their country liquor ami ivrel'ented it to the

king, kiinngiiisgreat toe i then the cap-

tain's wite lit the town brought lonie

white (lutV upon a Hat llone, and put on

the king's lace in the manner belore re-

cited i and after that the town's folks

brought out, as I coulil guel's, 2 or ^00

great parcels ot rice, made up in plantain

leaves, and a great many pots of' boil'd

fi(h for tliL'm to eat with their rice, in I'uch

quantities, that tiure was enough tor them

all, ami they la t tour, and lix, and eight,

togetiuT ; they alio gave me lome by my-
feit', on a plantain leaf".

Thus they M at every town where tlw

king came, till he arriv'd at his own
town, where the women and his wives all

got their fticks and came down to the wa-

tcr-fide lor joy the king was come home,

ami he brought Tome pieces of' a v/iKi bul-

lock witli him, that they kill'd for his own
eating, and tiie men that llay'd in the town

brought great callabalhcs of toke and

prefented it to the king, and killed his

great toes ; then the women that belonged

to the town brought out a great parcel ot

rice, made up in plantain leaves, for all

the army, whicii when tiiey had eat, the

king order'd the drummers to beat their

drums to call the men together, to drink

rlieir country liquor. Their drums were

made ot a piece of an hollow tree, and

headed with goats-lkins.

As I was returning back with them, 1

was taken light-headed, I'o that fometimes

I fell down, and all the Ikin of my back

was burnt olf as raw as a piece of beet, lb

that I could fcirce travel nor II ir myfelf,

but with much difficulty, and extream

pain.

When they wanted fire they took two
pieces of flicks and in the piece they

rubbed the fire in they cut a little notch,

and laid a piece of rag, or a piece of

touch-wood under it, then they took the

other piece of IHck and rubb'd them be-

tween their hands together, and what fell

from them was fire to kindle any thing

witii.

About five or fix days after there were

near 20 children circumcifed, and two of

them were the king's children, and three

or four of tiiem were the captain's children,

wd the rcl\ were the towns mens children.

and I'lich as had any children to be circunT-

ciled in ilic kind's jurildiction, th* womep,
ru'iumcilcd ihem -, thay h.id a piece ot

flick abiHit ') or 10 inches long, ami
they cut the piece of fkiii off on tiie pieeo

ol Itick -, after which tliey put it iu a liitlf

cu[) with fome ot their country liquor,

and they gave it to their child to tirink,

and they lirank it fkin .ind all : Atkr they

had thus circumcilt;d all the children, they

look thclUck and tJirew it into the lea.

Alter that, all the men on the ifland

were exerciied, and one of the men toi)J<

one ot till- king's children that was cir-

cunuifed upon his back, and run about

dancing with his lance in one hand, .ind his

target 111 the other, making oti'ers at the

jxople tliat llixjd by ; and utierwards did

the like to the other of the king's children ;

and atier both thelij ciiildren were lb car-

ry'il at the man's back, tliar fame man
tlid the like with the captain's tliree chil-

dren ; the rell that were lb ilanc'd about,

their own fathers did the like for them ;

anil altei they had done all, the king had
a bullock, and 2 or 300 parcels of ricx-

boil'd for them to eat with it, and about
20 great cillabalhcs of their own country

liquor to drink.

Alitr they had all eat, they came to tiie

king's houfe, and there they all fat down,
and the king lent lor the country liquor,

and tiie men got plantain leaves to drink

out of, and poured out ot the groat calla-

balhes into the lii tie ones, and there were

four or five men to lerve it, and the king

fat on one fide of them, and had one of his

wives to fervc him ; and after they had
druik two or three times about, the kin"-

bid tlicni all ling, which they did, and
beat their drums, and a brafs pan, whicii

made a great nolle 1 they alio play'd upon
a hollowed bamboo, and upon a piece ot

ftick, with a firing taftcned to it, and a

piece of callaballi faftened to one end,

and they played on it with their fingers ;

it teemed to be a pretty fort of mulick,

and the men kept drinking till night,

by which time a great many of them
were drunk, but the rell went home.

It may not be amifs in this place to relate

in what manner the natives of this ifland

perform feveral forts of work.

Their bellows are made ot a piece ofA;jt'.".-

an hollow tree, with a ftick in it, and at
"'''"""•

the lower end of the ftick are pieces of '',^,,j!j!^'

rags made faft to it 1 they pull this ftick ,„>,,.

up and down, as we do with our hand

pumps aboard a Ihip, orelfewhere.

Their main anvil is a great ftone, but

they make no other things than hatchets,

lances, and knives.

Their women make their pots of clay,

from a pint to four or five gallons : When
i tiicy
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they have made them, they let them Hand
in the fun totlry .1 little 1 then they t;ikc

tiiem ami lay them on the ground, and
cover them up, with the Hull' they beat

Oit'theriee, all over-, then they let it on

fire, and let it burn lor a night and a day,

or a ilay and halt, till they think they

are baked enough ; tlien they take all the

llulV oir, and carry them home lor their

ule, ab ibon is thty pleale.

For making their country cloth they

take two forked Hicks, they flake two at

one end and iv/o at the other, as lar dillani

as they t'-.iiik tit to make the length of their

I lotli i then taking a Ihort [)iece and laying

acrofs at eaeii k:\\{.\, they t.tke the thread

that they h.ive, and turn round the two

cm' pieces-, alter they have taken their turns

then they takeevery other thread up : Th-.-y

have a [)iece of tlick with their thread

wtapped round it, then they put it thro'

every other threail -, and this is the way
they make their cloth.

'I'lieir thread is made of Ibippings of

grals, wliieh, according to it.> lengtii,

tiiey make into hanks, and liang it up

;

then they have a piece of hollow tree in

each hand, and fo comb it out, but they

firll dry ii in the ilin, whereby tliey make
it fine ami fit (or their ule.

They make a dye for their cloth, with

the bark ot a tree which they peel off for

that purpofe, and in which they boil their

cloth when made.

About two or three days after the king

alk.d me, whetiier I could make powder?

1 told him No: Agairi Vj alked mc, it I

toul.l make ilioi? I an'-.v.: -d Yes :
'1 hen

the Ling bid tome of his-meu to fetch Ibme

lead, .uid lome clay t(j make the moulds \

aku I Ipake to fome of the men to fetch

a piece of oiie of their earthen pots to melt

the lead in, fo they brougiit all the things

I wanted. Wiien I made the moulds, I

took a piece ot clay and put the Jliot about

halfway in, then I put another piece upon

th.it, ami wii'i that I covered the Ihoc,

and then 1 took .1 little piece of Itiek, and

put the piece till I had made the fhot, ano

then I opened it and took the fitot out .

I put a little greafcin, that the hot lead

fhould not fplit the mould, and un''.er-

neath where the crack was, I put a little

("oft clay, becaufe the lead fliould not run

out -, and I made the king about 3 or 400
Ihot; and the while I was making ot

them the king gave me (bme vlftuals, and

jme of their belt drink, and was very

well pleas'd with the (hot.

Then the king afked me, if I knew flint-

ftones? I told him Yes , then the king bid

nif go with one ot his men to look for

fome about the ifland, but I could find

none -, and a month iifter chat (he king

took no more lotice of mc as he did be- F.wiMm-

fore, but turn'd me out of his houfe, and ">^\"^

would not let mc come into it any more
Then I was forc'd to feek out for my own
provilion, to prevent being Itarv'd, and it

ple.ifcd God 1 got lome fuch viiftual;; as thv

natives cat, which were yarns and pota-

toes, which 1 digged out ot the earth

with a piece of (harp lloiie, having nei-

ther knite nor any other tool for that pur-
pofe, by which God did fupport me,
(ble(red be his name !) the which I did roall

upon coals, by a tire kindled as before re-

lated \ bcfides, I got plantains, bananas,

oranges, and pine-apples, with other fort

of fruit ; and Ibmetimes when I wanted
fomething to e.it with my yams and po-
tatoes, then 1 went down to the water-
fide, with a fmall Itick about five or fix

foot long, with a fliarp point to it, harden-
ed in tiielire, for to Itii.k tome filh toeat,

and fometimes made fmall dams at high
water, to keep them in at low water -, by
wiiich way I got many of them, and fome-
times I went to cateh cnibs, which arc of
a great bignefs, with a Itiek about three

foot long, and I ul'ed to go up to my
knees to catch them, and when I law them,
I us'd to put one end ot the ftick into the

ground, right over the two great claws,

then I would bring the other end down
to the ground, fo that I kept the crab faft,

and then I put my toot upon the flick,

till I took hold of both the great claws,

which I puU'd otf, to prevent their biting

of me i a. d in rainy weather I always went
down tc the water-liu to fee if I could find

any turtle, and fometuues I law one, and
fometimes two or three coming afhorc i

and if they were fmall ones I would keep
them to eat, and the great ones I always
let go, becaufe I could not carry them to

the place where 1 lay j I alio fometimes got
fome of their eggs, which were very good
meat.

When I kill'd my turtles, I took a fharp

rock ftone, for want of a knife, and with ic

punch'd it round the belly, and fo broke
it open, and by fuch hard fhifts I got out

the meat \ then I took as much as I could

eut, and laid it upon coals, which I kindled

for that purpofe, and the refl I hang'd up
on fome tree for another time. The cal-

lowpatch and callowpea were my dilhes to

cat out otl', and I us'd to keep yams and
potatoes by me to ferve me five or fix

days i and when they were all gone, then

I went again to get more yams and pota-

toes, and I was to dig as deep as my arm's

length for the yams, and about ten inches

deep for the potatoes \ and when my filh

and turtle was gone, then I was forc'd to

look out for fome more, and I always kept

good flore by me.
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As I l.iy upon the grou'.xl, tlie negroes

Ibnutiin^;, woiilii coiiif and throw, couhagc

upon nic, mr lo.lgiiij^ being under u tree

iliike naked n-pon the h.irt! grountl, where

1 .ilu.iys il'.'pc and lay for two years and

nine months -, und IbnKtimcs in tlic year a

would rain tor three montJH togetimr ; and

it wo'.dd h.irdly hold up at all, if it did ii

vould be [lilt about an hour or I'o j ytt I

lay under the tree tor all th.itllili. I al-

wvj:, kept a lire on e,ich Ikic of nie, to keep

aic warm, licciuilc I was naked .w ever 1

was born, lying undtr the water whiih

came down ui)(»n nie, tori could not help

it, havii^r IV) other covering but the

i)raiuMv i.iiid leaves of the tree ; and tbnie-

linies in the iii;^ht I woukl creep under the

outruKoi their cott.igos, but 1 was torcM

to be guile to my own {jLicc aj^ain before

iliey were up, tor tear tiiey would do me
harm.

• Whin I wanted water I wcntalmorta
mile for ir, ant 1 had nothing to bring a

little water to lot by iiij to drink when I

Win adry, but was always torc'd to go lo

tar for more as I wanted it. It was alio

necelVai y lor mc to lee there were no blacks

near the water, for tear they flioiilddo iiie

a mil'chiet i and when I ilid drink at the

T'ell I was turcV' to lie down upon my
•belly to drink. In two year.s after 1 was

there I ltd the country dillempi-r i the

tirft breaking out of it was t'niall pimples,

very thick about my whole body, and in a

week's time they grew to be greut fores

;

one of them was as big as a crown-piece

that wa.s upon my leg, and the relt were

very bad ; and that great one on my leg

eat in lb far that I coukl fee the bone, and

1 had nothing to put on them to cure them,

only by going into the fait water Ibme-
timcs, which made them fmart exceeding-

ly ; and when I came out of the water the

flics got upon me and tormented me very

forely, fo that I could not be quiet for

them all the day long.

About two months after I had the dif-

ti-miXT, I got Ibmc honey, with the honey-
comb, which I found in a rock by the fea-

fide ; and happily meeting witii a piece ot

their earthen pots, I melted the honey and
wax in it, which lalve I laid upon my
fores, which did them a little good.

A little after I had feme more breakings
out on my face and hands, which itched

fo that I could not tell what to do i fome-
times again I went down to the water-fide,

and walhedthem, which caufed my fores

to fmart extremely ; a .hort fpace after I

was taken light-headed, that I could not
ftand, but thanks be to God in two or
three days lime I was pretty weJi again of
that dilfemper; but the other diltcmjx-r

kept on me Hill \ but if I huii b«ecn light-

headed two or iliuc d.i/.i longer I had

been llarvcd to deatii j but, thanks be to

Ciod, 1 liail victualsriunigli, yet I could nut

get c Itar of the ililtemper.

.About hall a year afi.r likTc came an

/IraOiun grab to buy negroes : when they

c.ime afhore I dofired thcnj to carry mi-

.iw.iy with them ; they alked me, who 1

bclong'd to? I told them \n E)r^lijij (hip,

that c.ime about three years liiice : then

they atked, how I came to be kit behiinl ?

1 told them all tlie particulars as I have

already reULed-, then t!ic .7/v;/'j aikcd me,

what we hail done to ihem ? 1 told il.ein

nothing: ciien I alked them again, ii they

would carry me away with them, when
they Went away ? the chief merchant os

tite .Irab vcllel faiil, hciould not carry me
away without the king's leave, bec.iule it

would I'poil their trade •, but the merchant
told me he would try to get me tlear, .itid

as long as the .liak.m vell(;l lay there the

n)e;(.li.uu bid me come to his houfe, and

he wouki alw.iys give me ibme viclu.ils .iiu!

drink, fuch as tliey eat and drank theni-

lelves. Me wouKl alio Ibmetimes give nie

akandliil <il laiuly'd dates ; alio they gave
melUiii'toctye my fores, which was a blue

Hone.

About fix weeks after the merchant tuit

one of his men fbr me to come to his hotif

:

Wlien I came, he bid me lit down, and

gave me a new palamporc to wrap about

me, to keep me warm, and told me \.<:

had bought me of the king Jor 20 dollars,

'

and that the king woukl not have lokl me,
only he thought 1 lliould have dvM by tlic

way ; J le told me allb he would carry mc
to my own country people again.

All the while 1 was with tiiem I hail

victuals and drink enough to go to when 1

woukl, antl they let me have what I would
ot tluir goods to buy eatables with, and
fometimes I bought plantains, bananas,

pine-apples, or fugar-canes, of the coun-
try blacks; fometimes thcfe country \ko-

ple would alk me to give tliem beads,

which I always rtfufed, upon which they

call'd me all the names they could think

on, and I anlwer'd them again in their

own language 1 then they would threaten

me, but I told them I cared not tor them
now.

About three weeks after the /h.ihi

bovghtme, there were tome of the other-

fide blacks came to fee tiie king, and the

day they came over in their canoes, they

got drunk, and lay tiring tfieir mutkets

;

and in one cf them was a fliot which pafs'd

through the /-l.^'bianslxowk, and thot one
of thenj in the i-rm. Hereupon one of

t\\i: Arabians wcn^ immcduuely to the wa-
ter-fide, and ca'iled all their men from on

board, but three or four, and bid them

J
bring
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bring their mun<ct% fwonls, and targets

;

thcincrchantg.ivc niciillooncof the mus-

kits, anil bill mcionn' along with tluni :

and wc wenc ail bct.irc the king to know
what was the realon tiiey rired ilnir nuis-

kc.j through tiie lioiile, which ihot ai.d

wounded our men ; the !-ing told tl.e Aia-

biaiis it was a drunken ni,i;i, who thought

there irad been no (liot in tin nuil]:''t, antl

defiretl the /frabs not to be ar.gry, t.ecaulc

it was one of the men that IxlongM to the

otlicr lide, in anotiier king's dominion.

Thcle were tawny eolour'd, antl he gave

the kind's two (laves to he triemls again, fo

then tlie .inihs traded with thern again as

they did before, and bought 120 men,

women, and children flaves.

The fliip lay tlicre about ten weeks :

When they had got all their negrtx-'s with

the rell ot their ne;efl!iries on board, we
tailed (roni .\Liil.r^.ijl\ir 10 Commoro. We
were about a month in our paOIige, and it

was An open vclUl, with only one mart ;

the places for the flaves to lie on were made
witli long Ipars aerofs, and lb tin y lay

toi!;"ther, and I with them \ and ^ve were

all torc'd to fit each on- in tii; own place,

hecaufe there was no rouni to Itir : where

we fat, there we flept.

When the Ai\ibi put the negroes afliorc

at Commoro, they could not (land, becaule

tlieirlimbiwcrebenumb'dby cheirillpoflurc

of (itting in the veffel, and this wasalfo

my own cxk; but getting pretty well, I

went to the houle which they had hiretl for

tliemdlves and their flaves to abiiic in.

About a fortnight after they hauled their

vtllil aihure and mended her, and pay'd

all her bottom witii the lammcr, which i.i

their country pitch. She lay alhorc about

a fortnight, during which time the Ai:i-

b:.iii mer. hant let me have the keys to take

what things I wanted, to buy me toddy,

that is, drink that comes out of a cocoa nut

nee, oranges, Lanons, cocoa nut.s, filli,

pluitains, bananas, iiV. Here they bought

I : flaves.

One morning alio a black told mc there

was a piece of aw En^^Ufj [\\\\i newly com.-

ailiore ; I went to fee it, and found it was

("oine great l]iip'.-> maf!:, but burnt in feveral

place.i i there came afiiorc alio many pieces

of carved work, and fome casks, which

v.ere drove afliorc on the other fide ot the

ifland V the natives fdd alfo they had heard

fomc guns about fixtcen days before we

came.

As loon as the lliip was ready the Arubi

got all their flaves, and other things on

board, and failed for Patta, a place inha-

bited by people ot their own religion. We
were fix weeks before wc got there, and

had very bal weather for fuch an open

veilll as ours was ; which it the had fhippcd

Vol. VI.

any feas, Chaving no deck to Keep the f^f 'i*ni>

water oui of' hrr holdj would have been l^VNJ
in great danger : but it pleafed (iod we got

well to I'littii, whither we were bound, (:.„r„j it

anil lay oil" llioiv .iboiit three leagues liom I'aiu.

the town, where many yl>\ihs came on
board in boats, and wekumed us in.

The next liay alter we came t!ie gover-

nor of the pl.ice (i'nt two <;rcat boats to

fetch our negroes afliore, and 1 palfeil in

the tirft, and went with one of the Arabs

before the governor, whocaufed his wife

to fetch me lome dates, and bid me (i:

down .md eat them, telling me alfo thvit

(lie had mutton md rice a boiling (or me,
and all the negroes, which when boiled Ihe

brought me, with a fpoon to eat it : It was
very tatni'itton.

Vhen I hai! done I went down ('.airs to

the governor again, who afked me if my
belly was full, but I unikrfhiod him not,

till one of his men that (pake l''cr!:!;^i':le,

which I underllood .1 little alfo, told me
wli It he (aid, 1 anfwered yes, and tliank'd

him i tliereU[-on he bid me (it, and gave

mca ad Cup anda turbant to wear, which

he himfelf put on me; he gave mc alii)

a pair of their country (hoes ; they have
but one fole, no upper leather, but at the

top a hole made to put my great toe in,

anil at the he; 1 a lira]) to come over my
ancle to keep my Ihoe !all on my foot ; he

raufed alfo a taylor to make me a coat and
breeches, which I h.id the next day, and
wore them whilll I w.ilhed my other clo;uhs

I had put oil'.

Soon alter a Porlir^iiffc i[u\i, not ac-

quainted with the pl.ice, ran alhore; the

Jrdbi having w.irs with them,mann'd ((.ur.e

of their great boats with arms and am-
nuinition, and went aboard of the rtiip ;

and in two or three hours took her, wliere

they found about 300 flaves, befides the

ll'.ip's crew , fo that the .irdhi of the town
wire all up in arms, lor tL'ar they would
rite up agaiiilt them : when tl, y had them
afliore tr.ey put them in pritijn ; then the

men Irom the inland pans ot the country

came down with their bows and arrows:

they were a tawny fort of men, with long
bl.ick hair, and traded with the Ar.ihi for

theircloth, tor which tin y gave elephanti

teeth, rice, and a ("ort of (mall round

corn, and ("everal other things.

Here I had the tooth-ach, and the ylrabs

took a piece of paper and writ upon it, and
bid me put it to my pain'd tooth, wiiich I

did, and it teas'd aking tor two years.

Here we lay about two months, then

the governor bid me go aboard of a fmall

grab loaden with elephants teeth, and
about 100 flaves, bound iot Miifcat, tell-

ing me there I (hould meet with Eng^liJIj-

men. Wc met with very bad blowing

Z z z weather

Hsm
WY'^
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K»iHAKi). wfitliT fur fiirli All npcii vofTcl as tli.U

was, wliiih took in leu over her (Utii,

anil ran into her hold, h.iving no ilcik.

When the wcatlicr was bail, we coiiltl

not boil our riii; or nthcr viifluals, but

eat all raw. Hy the way one ot our

tancks ot water was leaked out, anil we
were put to halt a pint ot water a-ilay,

which was given us about three o'clock

in the altirnoon. 'I'luis we eontinueil

till wc arrived at Mujiji, which wai tor

above a month.

U'licn we got to Muicai, at the mouth
ot tlic iiarbour, we were bei .ilinM, beinj;

about a mile and .\n halt otV, towiny;

a-hcad with our boat. 'I'he governor

teeing we toukl not get in, lent us one
ot his great boats to help to tow us in,

by reaton ot a great current \ in which

wc Ipent about tour hours : and when
we were alliore, there were a great many
ylrabi and Bansuiis looking on us , and

one of the Ranyiii boys ran u[) to the

houl'e wliere the Kiiji^iij/j dwelt, and told

tliem, there was a little F.iighJhmMi come
alhore with the blacks; then there came
down three Ev.^.ifljmcn and met me, and

took hold i)f me, and the man that look'd

to the blacks asked them what they

wanted with me ? So they made a tland,

and asked me it I was an Englljh boy ?

and of what fliip? I told them I did be-

long to the /i.iiiil II. They thewcd me a

ilifk, and asked m:- it I knew it? Then
they delircd the nun ihac look'd to the

blacks, to let me [);o home with them.

J if bid me go.

When I c.inie to tiieir home, they

boiled murtoii and porridge full of oni-

ons. Alter 1 i..id fill'd my belly, they

carry'd me to their houfe top, and made
a great ho\. ' of punch ; but I being weak,
the punc'i '

. 1 10 Ihong for my head.

After \v Uaw 'miik the punch, they

took me with t. -in into the market, and

bought me a yuijd red cap, with a fort

of fur round it. and made me leave oil'

my ok! cap. We went home to bed,

and I h.ul a very good coat, fheets, and

ciuilt, which vas a great alteration to the

lodging I had in AhuLignfcar uj)on the

hard giound for three years together.

Soon after ihis, the Knglijhmnt^ one

of whofe names is Mr. Kii:g, went with

me before the governor, who bid them
ask me how 1 was ufed aboard ; but I

could not fpeak to them again in Englijlj,

having forgot my native tongue 1 but I

anfwered in the Ma,Lt^;ifcar language,

that I was ufed very civilly. .So the

Eug!{":men prefent asked the governor to

let me live with them as long as they

ftay'd there, which was granted.

By that time I was there about fix or

I'even days, my Eiigli//i tongue began to

come to me pretty well •, then 1 could

Ipeak to them, and int'>rm them, as I

did, of all that had happened to me.
Hereupon they told me, I'hat chcy did

belong to the Ratiiln about three weeki
before, but had Ictt her, and faii'd with

the ///rt/'v.
''

'o of them were niacio

gunners cf .uuntry tliips, the otlm

was fur; all the ^reat Ihips tlui

went out, lU the tliip faii'd alio that he

belong'd to : likewife he fitted fmall

boxes of medicines lor all the other (hips.

Alto there was one of the Royal 'Jami

.

andMj/v's men that left her, was made a

g inner.

'I'licy fold mc, the Bauilcn faii'd from

that iilace about a week before I came in,

in which were divcis of the men that

came in her from Eiiglanii.

I remained with thele Eiiglip about a

fortnight. They bought me lilk, and

one pie> e of chints to make mc neck-

cloths, and gave me alio a new pair of

breeches, and a piece ot alligar to make
me two thirts.

The next morning after, I went with

my countrymen to the governor to know
what he gave for mc. 1 le told them, 20

dollars. 'I'hcy thereupon prolfercd rngive

the fame money for me again. He told

them, he could uo nothing until he heard

from the king, to whom he had fciit

about the E.ngliJJj being there to redeem
me. The king refus'd to let them have

me, but faid he would fend me to Surat

to the EiigHJh there.

About a month after I came to Miif-

cat 1 there came another Eiigltjhman. He
had been mailer of a country veHel thic

was cafl away on the Aialian fliorc. It

w.is a very leaky Ihip ; when at tea ic was

twitted together with cables to kec[) her

from finking; and the men were alway-i

baylinj' of her with buckets, and it was

as much as they could do to keep her

tree.

This man underflanding my circum-

tlanccs, gave me fliirts and breeches, and

endeavoured to get me clear of the Aiiili ;

but they told him, 'I'hey would lend me
to the Engllflt again. He asked me after-

ward, i*" he tliould write to the agent of

Petfui for me ? which, on my def .ing,

he did, and lent it, and had an anfwer to

it by a D,v/./j Banyan, whom he gave alfo

bond to redeem me trom the governor

;

he having firfl: acquainted the king, (aid

the king would have no more than what

he gave for me, which was 20 dollars.

This the Banyan paid, and 20 more to

my
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my countrymfn for cloaths and diet,

which (hey took.

They boii(»ht me fomc bread, che^fe,

rice, lalt-bftt, atiil two j^iillons of liquor

ahnoit .IS llroiij; as hr.iiuly j ami thry

bought inc a vciy i'.ooil uuilt and pillow,

and two cartlii.n |<.)ts to boil my viduals.

'I'heygavc nic a lictlc iugar, anil a dollar

and halt in money for tu buy me lomc-

thing, bccaul'c the boat was to touch at

loine plates before wc got there. They pro-

vided anlaceinoncof their boats : and jull

before tliey had onkr. to get re.idy to put

to lea, bctaule the Ihips weic going to

Siiriit, the Jiab!,ui\ would not lei the boats

go 1 for the Jr.vH and the P'litn^ucii- had

wars with one another \ but the boats

went to the l.imc place where the Poriii-

j[tt«i' hail a great town f nil ot inhabitants,

and a fort witli live guns in it. The name
of the place was c.dleil Coiiy^r. The ^liuibi

being alraiil, would not let the boats go
in before it was day ; and when the

Eiigltjhmcn were in with their Ihips, then

they bid me go aboard ct' the boat that I

was to go over in. I went aboard, anil

Jay aboard till flie laii'd i only I went

alhore in the day-time to buy mc fome
tVellj viduals, and cucumbers, and other

green trade.

About three or four days after the

Ihips fail'd away, the mailers of the boats

had orders to fail, which they did 1 and

in the afternoon we fail'd from Mujla!,

bound for Perjl.i. We llop'd by the way

at two or three places, and there they fill'd

water, becaufe they carry'd but one jar,

and that did not hold above !-, gallons :

likewilc we bought fak fifh and dates for

our eating.

About a day or two before we came
into Ptrfui, we went between the main

and an ifland ; and juft: as we were thro',

one of the //'.(/.) took two hanilfuls of

dates, and heaved one of his handfuls at

the ifland, and the other at the main i

and then hollowed, and was glad they

got well thro*.

AlToon as they got a little further, the

tide run very flrong, anil f'onictimes th.e

water run round 1 and it made round fo

faft, that the oars the had in her could

not keep her head to the tide -, and as

fall as they got her head to the tide, the

water ran round about, and carry'd the

boat round about for all their oars, and

they could not anchor becaufe of the

depth of water. At lall we had a flout

g.alc of wind, then we went right away

before it ; yet for all that, wc could

hardly keep her head to it; and if fhe

took a yaw any way, fhe would run round

about, and it would be a great while

before wc could bring her head about,

and after all, had like to have driven Kvumm.

amongfl the iflandj i but, thmk God, at ^«^V"^
l.dl we got a good way off, and flood

over for I'cr/ui, and the wind run us //,„-„ ,1

over to the Perjlin fhore in fix hours I'criu

time.

However, wc l.iy by all night with

our boat till morning, then wc got nearer

in to the fliore i and about four or five

miles off Ihorc we elpy'd two or three

filhing-l)oats ; fo our l)oat having a Imall

bo.it, went to them to buy lome fill). 1

asked the filher-man what Hup that was
that lay in to the Ihore ? They told me
it w.is a DuUbmaii.

About three or four of the dock in the

afternoon, we came to an anchor about

half a mile olf fhore, and the hn.n lay

over againll our fattory ; and alloon as

the boat was well come to an anchor,

they l.uuled, and I went along with ti-^m.

What things I had I carry'd to the cullom-
houfe to let them fee them j where a
HmisiIii belonging to the P.n^lifl.t, feeing

mc, went and told the agent, who tiicre-

upun lent for me, and I went to him,

where I met two En^ll/h boys, who bid

n)e flay till the agent came down. When
he came, he asked about my tr.ivels and
gave me a bottle of wine and lome water,

and drank to me, and at his defire I gave

him an account of my tr.ivels and hard-

Ihips. Then he asked mc if 1 h.ul ,1 mind
to go for England, or to flay w rh him ? I

told him, I dcfir'd to go he >c, which
he told me I fhould in the next fhip.

During my flay here, I role with

another boy about three miles to a place

called BaiiyiVi-liiw We had a iii.ui to

run before us and attend us. Whm we
return'd, I told the agent I liked the

country very well ; wliercupon he bid

the young man to give me the keys of

the wine, oil, butter, fugar, and many
otiur things that were in the rooms ; fo I

wanted for nothing.

Soon after came in an F.iig!ij/.i Oiip cal-

led the Dl.iihi. The capt.'.in's name was

ATitJlcis, who was very fuk ; whereupon
the agent invited him aflinre, and got

two rooms for his entertainment.

Two or three days after, the captain

was brought afhore, coniinuing very

Tick; and the wind being very hiy^li, the

furf of the water made him dro[)ping

wet 1 and not long after he dicil, and

was buried, and the officers and myfelf

attended on horfes, and the forcmaft

men on afTncgoes •, then a fmall brafs

gun on fliorc was fired to give notice the

burial was a going. They fired aboard

all the (hip's guns, giving a minute's

diflance between each firing.

After
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Alter th.ic ilir rliicl m.ici" w.i» iikuIl-

ca|iuin, and I It.iyM .illiuic ubcnic two
montl . Alt r wlucli, one morning, ilic

nfw c.ipnin uM in •, I mult ^o alio.inl

with liim •, wlKTciipon I ai.(|iuiiUcxl the

a^jcnt, wlio toM im-, i wi'. to i^o with

th.it (hip (or EiigLiiul. So I went aboanl,

aiul w.is t.ik in cirt.' of liy him. Abtmt .i

fortiiiglit .liter, I went .ilhore with loinc

o( the olFictTS ,iml .\t the Kiiilory I met
witli the two yoiiny men tint were writcn.

'I'he i^jent hv.irin^; me t.illviiv; with them,

he callcil me, ami tokl mk , I le wouKI

li.ivf mc [\n U) fl.'i i/oo to lee how I Kkeii,

wjiieii aeeorJinyly I iliii, ami w.i-i em-
ploy'il, a^ the other leanKii, in the com-
inon fervicc ami liiitie^ ot tlie rell ot the

iiT-n.

'I'wo months after I was ahoaril, there

•"ame in the Kiir.'brni fmm Sm-.tl, lo.uiin

with /limniiam yooiU, l)oiini.l lor B:i(/<n),

When llicc.imeiiitotiie ro.ul, wertruckour

St. dfirj^f'i llag, bicmle the Krmlhun hut

the kiiijVs pen.uu tlyin^; ; ami the cMpt.iin

ot the Kt-M.'/.oin went on Ihorc, ami toKl

the nprnt. That his Ihip was leaky, an.

I

not lit to go to Bid] t-T, ami too hig, ami

her howfprit was liroke oil' by the he.ut ,

foo.ir captain fpared him a pieeeof timber

to lilh ami memi tlieir bowfprit : but the

Kitnlhoni being fo leaky, the agent oriler'il

our captain to loul our Ihip out of her,

ami another country vclfel ot our bignefi,

that was tJKTe, with an En^l'ih capt.iin

aboard oilier, and he chiet'mate and gun-

ner ; but all the r^il were L<\\\irs, being

tlie tbit-m.itl men. .So Wf took in .is

iiuich goo,!-, as lo.uled us both, which w.is

iloiie ill tour or live d.iys and then rcccivM

oniersto tail lor Bujfcio.

By the way, in the night, the Rilwca's

boat came aboard us, being at .\n anchor

in Coiiir ro.id. It blew very h.ird, with

gre.it iluimicring and lightning ; and there

tell a great cl.ip of thunder aboard ot"

the Rekicu, which t'plit their tbi-c-mall

into teveral pieces, aiul kill'd one man in

the cook-room, and did another m.in tome
Iiarin, and tlruck molt of the men ilown,

and Ibme were in tiie main top; but a

little while after, they came to tiicmlUves

again.

We heard the thundering two or three

iiiy. before we came near them ; and a day
or two after, their boat went away, and
we got into Coni(. I.ikewife we heard

fii ing of guns in Con7 road •, but the morn-
ing before we made Coii^ the wind blew

fo hard, that wc were forc'd to reef our

top-fails, but got in that fame day, and

fired Icvtr.d guns i and the Rebicca fired

again to falutc us.

The following night, or the nightafter,

we efpy'da thip a great dilbace at lea.

As tlie made ne.Arcr in we fiw her [Knanr,

ami made her to be the Ktmihorn \ and x

little b( lure night they lint their yawl
alluire, liut the ihip could not get in that

P'ght. I'he next morning we got all

things re.uly to tail by brc.dv of d.iy v awA
lo itid the otiier Ihip tii it was with us, that

liad the part ot the KtmtL. m's gotKis, and
we were both under fill all day i ami it'

wc h.ul ItayM two or three hours the Kem-
lljoiii vvoulil have llopM us, and have

canted iii to have iKIivereil our gixnls

there ; but hiving our anchors up, .iiid a

III 111 ;',ile , Wf iiu<le all the tail we could,

ami we got out of light in three or lour

hours tinu.

VV<: tailM all along the lliore ; and

.ibout a week afur we fiil'd out of Con;;,

we got in with lonu itlands: not knowing
what the {Hople were, the i.ipt.iin lent the

bo.it alhore to buy tcne provilions, and

the bo.it liroiiglu ten or twi Ive go.its, and

fome towN i but we ilid noi an> lior there,

but lent our lioat alhore the tecond time,

having but little wind.

We had afterward a little brce/c of

wind, ami t<)mc Ihiall time alter, we elpy'd

four or five thips, which we took to be

P'jrtiii^:in,'; ami it was very calm without,

but we had t'oinetinus a I'liiall breeze of

wiiiil olfthore, but it would come and be

gone whilll one could tell twenty or thirty ;

to we got our guns ready, and our tmall

arms, with all other things lequitite for a

fight i but they came no nearer us. At
I. ill we had a wind which c.irryM iisaw.iy

from them, and we kept our courfe, and

never law themafterwanls.

About three weeks or a month .itter we
loll tight ot the thips, we i .ime to an itlaml

inhabited by ,1rdh ; and the c.iptain lint

the long-boat alhore, a little before the

thip came to an anchor, full ;)f casks to

fill water. The name of the iflmd is

C i\isk \ but there was but little water to Cj ,1.

be got there.

We took in a pilot to pilot us over a

n.oal place that w.is before B:/jfra river,

and likcwile up the river ; there being fo

little water, tliat we touch'd lor three or

iourniile-s together, which c.iusM the inuJ

to rife alter us very thick, and llie l.iy

a-ground one tide almoft dry ; but llait-

ingagiin witii the tide, v,c got between

two iflands, one of which was called d;;;-

^I'S, but the other's name I know not ; but

tl;ey lay at the river's mouth, one on the

iLirbo.ird fide, the other o!i the l.irba.ird

fide, and wc mull go in between thein,

for it is not above a quarter of a ml.'e fVom

one ifland to the other.

When we came into the river, wc be-

held a great many cows and buil'aloes,

and a great many thecp whii.!! were down
by
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, wc bc-

)uti".il(x:s,

urc diiwn

by

by the WAlerfiiK', ami we workM u|i ili«:

river tide by tide. Andim.' time ilic bo.it'i

crew went alliore wlun ilu? tide w.is .ij;.uiill

Ui, tlie lhi|i beiiin .it iiir lior, .tiid broiu'lit

aboard bi^s lull ut datet, aiul ini^^lit li.ive

had a^ IIIany iimre it tlicy would luve ga-

iheriil tlieiii.

'I lie next liilcot tl'iol, we weiyliM and

tidid it up, luiin; .iliout iwenlyor thirty

miles bilore w>- ym to the town , .ind whin
we wire up, there 1 aiiieoiie dI their luuii-

try boats, with two 01 three Jnncm.nii m
her, being lomc liiai iiad part ot the Ihip's

loadiiij;, and the .Irmriiiani that were

.iboard were their p.irtiitrs, and owned .dl

the two lhi|)s io.idiii|j; between them.

Ihe .lim.iii.im tliat i.mie abuird told

their |),irtnrrs, That there were w.irs be-

tween the TiiiL anil tin.' wild Ji.ibi, and

ilelir'il theeapt.iin toearry the goods Laek

a^.iin i Init the eaptain would not, unlets

they would ^ive as mueh lor larryin^

tlioiu baek, as they did lor briiij^iny them

thither ; but tliey were not willing to give

Co maeli : lo wc went lurther up the next

tide-, and ab.iut ten niilis bel()re we got

tothe town, there lay a little ill.iiul in the

middle ot the river •, and havini' but little

wind, and the tide running llroiig, it drove

lb upon it bro.ul-lide to the tide upon the

•ivleot tlood.and it being verylott grouiul,

the Ihip w.is toie'il on a great way.

We earry'd out .111 anihor tohc.ive her

oil' J but tlv tiile ran to llroiig, th.it we
lould not get the anchor out in the place

where we ilefign'd. I'hen we earry'd a

nw-line to haul the anchor out by, but

all would not do \ to th.it when it came to

be ebb water, the thip lay tall, and wi;

could not he.ive heroti, becuile the tide

had to much hold ol her broad tide. Ihis

obli^^M U-. to keep the aiv hois .ind i.ibles

t.uit, doubting the tide would heave the

lliip tlirther on.

We lay there three or four tides; at

litl the tpriiig-tides coining on, we heavM
iier oil, but it was by mere llrain and

llrength by the cables and anchor:;. During

the tune we lay .iground, antl the water

wis gone troiii the fhip, Ibme of the

fliip's company went alhore, and were

not higher than their middles, and it was

toft muddy ground.

Being thus got oft", the next tide ot

I» '"^
lliioil, we got up to the town of Iii<£iro,

and came to an anchor over againlt the

town, .md mooiM our fliip the tirlt night.

Afterwards two Dutch fadors who liv'ci

there, came on board, anil the captain and

they had tomedilcourle, and drank healtlis

with tiring of guns. They ask'd the cap-

tain il he would take in lome of their

goods ? but he told them he could not :

then they invited him afliorc ; and lie

Vol. VI.

went one morning to the Duuh fa^ory, F> ««i>.

and they made a great (call to; him, ami '^^^'"^^

the boat'si rrw had it after they li.id tlone i

.md weiiid^^ooil wine and brandy with our
vicfiujs.

The Ttirlti made great ofFers to our men
toengag' them as gunners j and we h.iv

ing two DiiuhmiH aboard, they got allioro

one day, and went to the Turk:, who m.idc*

them guiini r, to tire their gre.ii guns, and
paid them daily wages, and the chief ol

the place gave them lilk co,\t', with h.mg-
mg fleeves. I he chief of the pl.ice here
borrowed nine patererocs ol our captain,

and likewile foine more ot the .V/wrj lliip

tint was 111 our lomp.iny tioni Puji.i.

Wliilll we wen- there came in . I Mooi't
!lii|) ol .iboui n ou tojis, .md <"j guns,
i.ili'd the M.iifcniii'i. Slie alto luit them
tome guns, and our captain let tl,i m liavj

three Drtiilimfn out ot our fliip to fiiv

them, who afterwards were very unwilling

to come aboard again, being well paiif,

and firing very well : at l.id, coming
aboard for tlieir cloaths, the c.ii)t.iin woulil

have llop'd them, but all three junip'd

over-board, .md one was drowned.

Our captain feiit the batliaw a prefent j

and the bathaw, in return, prefented him
with a red coat linM with a very tine liir,

and lilver buttons. The captain was very

delirous to put the .Irmiiii.iiu goods
.itliore; but they ilefired liini not, until

they could tee it they could make peace

with the .Ir.ibi ; whereupon he toKI tlum,
I le would tlay a day or two longer for

tliat purpofe -, but teeing then there wat.

no peace m.ide, he told them, hv- wnu.u
tend the long-boat alhore loaden witli

their goods, .md if they would not look

after them they might let them alone.

Hereupon they gave him a conlideratioa

tor fuither patience.

While we were here, the bath iw defired

the captain to pais further up the river,

and to tire at them alhore, who were hii

eiiAnies ; accordingly we went aboard d

mile lurther up, and we fired tcveral great

guns and fmall fhot at them. They fir'd

again at us with their thiall Ihot ; fome ot

which fell fhort, others flew over us, and
fome hit our Ihip's fide.

We lay there till next day, and then

went back to the town 1 and having an-

chored there, our captain, for our going,

gave the men five dollars apiece lor what
tliey had done.

'i'wo Dutchmen, who run away from a

Dtitih fliip to us, going afhore, ran to

the Turks and helped them againlt the

Arabs, and the Turki gave them good
wages, and each of them a lilk coat with

hanging fleev's. They alio got much
money, and were paid moll in gold.
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The T'hree Tears Suttcrings

AficiAvaril? the Armemdiis fcnt ho.its

.ibd.ird tor tlu'ii-[!;oO(.is, and wc were ll-vcn

or c:ii!;'u >.i.iy.s imlo.uiiiig our lliip ; which

being I'iniih'd, the two Dut.-hmni canu;

ubuard ;ig.un, and brought wiili thunuhf

pati-rcroes and poueh-barril, that had

been borrowed ol us ; u.,.l being (eemingly

very willing to Hay alioard, tlic cai)tain

kepi them there; but they had not been

aboard above a week, but one night wheii

the captain had the liell pieces faltcd up,

and the rcll was eat at no allowance. I'li'',-

wounded one or two more, but tluy r.ai

away.

The tide ot ebb ha\ ing d<>ne run.iinrf,

wc came to .m anchor; and the pilot's

t.ither living alnioll .igainll wlure ilie iliip

lay, he ask'd the tapi.iin le.ivc to go
alliore, telling him he would come oil'

again before the tide ot'tbb. 1 le h.id lour

It was their watch, they endeavoured to ot our L..vii»'i to row him alhorc in our

Jwin; alhore; and we he.ird about a day or I'mall bo.it; and alter fome time the boat

two alt. r, oncof th.'in v.ms drowneil, but retum'd with only one of the f./ijian in

the other got well oil", but never came her, and told tis, I'hat the peoj.lc alhore

.iboard of us again. kept and beat them, becaule v.e kill'd

I'hc lo.tding we took in there was two of their bullaloes, and would not

d.iles. Our captain had a houfe afhorc at J'art with them till the capt.tin luid paid

the pla>'e to jnit his things in; and one tor the buftaloes.

night about eight or nine of the clock, I lereupon the capi.iin lint the boat

.1 great .darm being given that the .//,;/.i afliore with En^UJi,)n:i! in her with Ini.dl

Were gotten into the city, the captain arms, and .i Mvur we had aboard.; bat

order'd theboat to be niinn'd, and every we could not lind the people a great while,

oni- was arm'd with a mulket, a cullafs, .\t lill our men law them, and the Mj'rr

.uv.l a cartouch-box, anil the cockfwain

h.id two pllioh ; and then we ])ut olF, and

with great ditlicidty got alhore, ir l);ing

three miles up tlu^ creek, which was very

narrow, ,uk1 crouded 11) with the country w
bo.ns, that we could hardly get by; and is

we licard great nolle ol filing ot guns ol'

each fide the creek, but knew not w;\i.ther

ot friends or encmie:.

At l.ill we got to the place where the

captain's houfe was, and the men were

tnmmanded to letch the ciptain's goods to

the boat, and brought off a great niany

bagsol money of the Aynu)r..u:^, that were

in a manner open, but yet, I believe, not

one tirthlng v.due was lelfened by the

boat's crew ; for the Anncn'uun tokl the

ir.oney when they came aboartl, and put

it into gre.it bags that would hoKl two or

three thouland [lounds apiece ; for it was

as much as lour or live men coLild well

c.ury, a great deal ot it being in dollars,

a great de.d in mummoods, ,uid a grj:at

de.il of it in fmall bars of gold, which
mull be all together of a very great value.

Alter this the Anihs made i)eacc with

alkcLlihem, Wli.it made them detain our

men ? Ihey tokl iis. That they kept

rliem bicauli.- we kill'd two of their buf-

l.iloes, and v/ountled two more, .ind tli.it

IliDuM p.iy ,'oo mummoods, which
ill and S pence, belore ihev would Ici

them go ; which the captain w.is Ion 'd to

com['ly with, and then they lent us our

men ; but the pilot wouhl not come
aboard again for tear fomcthing lliould be

done to him ; fo we were forc'd to li
•

there till the next morning, and tiien came
three or four bo.its of Al\lb^ by, and we
maniiM our bo.it and went.dioard of them,
and got one ot them to confent to be our

pilot to carry us out ; but we were torc'd

to lie there lor five or fix days, the wind
blowing hard right into the river.

At lalt we h.ul a fair wind, and go:
clear of the .iver's mouth; but the Iliip

ran aground ujion the lathoms th.it lay

jiill without the river's mouth, which

caufed us to get an anchor out, and a

hawler in the boat to heave the Ihip oft"

again: and we founded about to find the

deepell water, which w.is ihree fathoms

;

the Tiirkf, which colt thi; fitter a great lo we brought th.e hawfer to the capllaiie,

m.iny thoufuid pounds. And alter we and heav'd hir off into three t.irhom wa-

had got our loading .ibo.ird, the grcatell ter ; and allbon as we had he.iv'd up our

parrot which was ilatcs, and all tlie relt am hor again, the pilot carry'd us over the

of our things, and recciv'd on board one f.ithoms very well.

of that country horfcs, which the bafliaw 'fhcn we let fail, and touch'd at an

fcnt asaprefentto the chief at Surat, we iflandcall'd Coi\nk, in order to put that

i'.u\'i] iron) /ii/J/?io town, le.iving the other pilot alhore, and to take in another to

Diip there t. iking in her hj.uling: anil .is

we Wire worhing out ot the river, we
tf|>y'd a great many bullaloes afliore;

whereupon lome of the crew got the cap-

tain's leave to go alhore with their pieces,

and kill'd two ot them, and broiight them

carry ns to a place calletl l\'i\jy , by the

way, 1 y ing olf Conjje:, to put two or three

men.illiorewe had aboard ol our Ihip; then

Wc made the bell ot our way to (i.iinh.i-

roon road, and fail'd in between the main

.ind an ill.ind call'ii Kijhiuis ; and whillt

aljo.ird in quarters, with the Ikin on; and wcllay'd there wo took. in fomf water.
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A d.iy or two before wcgot into dim-

i..tr-',i: ro.ui, one of the .Iniui.i.ins died

nbo.ird, and the otiiers got Ic.ive of tlie

i-.i[)t.iin tor lomc of our men to rarry

liiin alliore in our boat, and to dig a

(iravc and bury liiiii -, wliicli we dii!, and

wluu tlicy gave us c.iiiic to about (ixtecn

j)cnce aiHuce.

Allbon as the boat return'd aboard,

we haii a final! gale of wind fair lor us ;

ami bclore night «we 'j;ot into Gtiwl/nic/cn

road in l\rj:,i : but a little before we
lame to an anchor, our captain gave
Loniniand tor the boat to be munn'd to

carry iiim alliore, but refusM to let me
be cne ot iliote who row'd him : where-

upon 1 wrote to the two young men who
were alliore, witii wlioni, when I was

tli^re before; I liad coiuraviled a llridt

Irieiuiniip, and tliey were to kind as to

lend me a good red cap, and two pair of

breeciies, one ot them lilk.

I fujipole the captain had heard I had

a mind to make an agreement with the

agent, and beiiev'd I would leave him i

lor he wanted men, and would have

lliipped as many Dmcbmn! as he could

git i for we lailM with eleven Lafcars at

iliat time, whoni we were not to carry

out of the country, not being able to

get any DaUhm.it at P.rJ: i.

We lay here but tour days, being bound
for Sum! ; and in our patVage thither we
fivv a grab very near us on the larboard

bow ; li) calling all hands up, we made
what hatle we couid to be clear of her,

and fired a gun at her, loaden with fliot,

which Hew over her, and being but a

little breeze, llie crept troni us; and a

little after, we fired another gun, and
then ih^y heav'd out their colours, which,

I liiink, Were wiiile.

;\bout fix or t'even weeks after, we
wire pretty near the land ; it was very

thick and ha/,y weather i but eli>ying a

Ihip about iluee leagues to leeward ot us,

we bore down to her right before the

wind. Some of our men made her to be

the /\.v/'v, and (;thcib laid. It was the

hiii,r,!!,l, Hill be.wing down, thinking it

was one of tliele lliips. We being to

lure, we got nothing ready, the having

jack, enfign and pcnant : and as we were

bearing under her Hern, there was a man
upon her poop, and our gunner was up-

on ijur poop. They halM us, and laid,

'I'hey had letters tor us ; fo they asked

us to lend our boat aboard ; but our

captain told them, If they had any bu-

fmefswitli us, tlu y might lend their boat
aboard-, but v. e kept bearing away till

we had made r .idy tor a tiglu, becaut'c

We vvvic very much pelLr'd wiih the .Jr-

M.;:!.i/..i goods and cloaihs in the Iteeragc

and gteat cabin ; and after we were all !'vi"ai'h.

clear, we IfeerM on our courle, .iiid ^-OT*^
Hood both one way. The ylnii:i::.i::j

that Were aboard of us, were but r.iggei!

fellows, but were rcl'olved to figiit; and

Hie had a tire of guns fore anti aft, feem-

ingly to be brats. She hadlikvwife v/alt-

doaths fpread, and the head of htr fore-

topmaft lean'd very much backward ; fo

Handing one way a little while, I think,

we went about and fired a gun to f-ew.ird,

and th.y fired anotf.er to leew.ird, and
Hood into the tliore.

A d .y or two after, we faw the land,

and fell to leeward of Siii\it r .-ar forty

leagues ; and when we were pretty near

in, we law Bnnibas. Our capc.iin carry'd ijombav.

the fiiip in there, and we lay ol" the

liiiikeii rock, and took in fome water,

and le.irned what news we could.

There was at that time a captain's wi-

dow that lived th.ere, and her black

Have ; our captain being acC|Uainii ,1 with

her, Ihe brought fome of her things

aboard, having a mind to go for 7'.;?-

Liiiii, and our captain made his addrelies

to her.

We lay at Reining above two days be-

fore we lail'd for Sural, but were I'orcM

to come to an anchor, the wind and tide

being againtl us ; and it was juH: without

Boml'iiy. Before night it blev/ harder, lb

that we broke our cable ; then we let go
another anchor. We lay there till the

morning ; but before it was light the

wind dulled, and by that time it was
light it was Hark c.dm ; then wc went
with our long-boat to the b.ioy that be-

long'd to our broken cable, to weigli

the anchor by the buoy rope -, but when
the anchor was a qu.irter uji, the buoy-
ro|)e broke, and run down am.iin: tiien

they let the long-bo, it's gra(ipling go, bc-

caule the longlioat Ihould not drive away
from the anchor -, .uid the men that were
in the longboat called to the fliipto tend

the pinnace and the creeper to creep for

the cable and anchor • and in two or

three creeps we had hold ot" the cable,

and heav'd them both up, and carry'd

them aboard, and next tide we fiil'd ;

but were forc'd to come to an anchor
every tide when tiie wind was not fair

;

nor could we llcm the tide to make the

bctl of our way to Surjl, but were eight

or ten days in paHing thither.

When we came to an anchor at oVwv/'s

river's mouth, we found there the AV/«-

Ibarn, captain AV/'i//!'o,'7; commander, tak-

ing in goods for r.H'il.u:,!^ having the bell

])art of her loading in. There l.iy another

iinall Hiip cali'd the 'joit,i>.

A day or two alter, we came to an an-

chor, and our captain married the captain's

widow
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widow whom svc brought tVom Bomhy,
;iik1 we fircil our guns two or three times

round, ami lb t-liJ ih^' Kemt'oorn and the

Jonas.

About two or three days ifter, the cap-

tain of" tiie Jojiah c.ime aboard to carry us

into SiVitHvii'-biiU' ; and when we came

there, a man came down to the waicr-lide,

anil caileil to the Ihip to bid the boat come
afhore i whitii being done, the man that

call'd to us, wlu) was a M'ur, and tailvM

indifFerent Kii^iij'., told us. We mull go

up to the taiitojy. i'here was a hackery

came down to th^- boat, drawn by two

oxen i wiih whole driver we agreed to

carry us in it tor a mamniood, which is

a groat, to the tadory.

Wiicn we came to the tadory, we told

them our Ihip's name, and wiiat our load-

ing was , then the factors lent fome re-

Irelhmcnts to the boat's crew, and to invite

tlu- ca[)tain alliore.

About lour or five days after we came
in, we began to unload our Ihip, and

linilli'd that work in eight or nine days.

Then the captain and his wile went and

lay afhore, and we heav'd our Ihip.ifliore

to clean her ; then we broom'd her, and

procur'd the Ir.diun builder to view her

to lee it ihe was Ht to load goods lor A'',<-

/,;/;,/; and he looked quite round the (hip,

but could hnd noching amil's, till coming

to her Itern, he found laulc with I he jMntle

find gudgeon, faying, They were too

Ihort. (Jur carpenter told him. They
were fo Ihort at lirlt ; but they wouKl
have willingly call the fliip tu have her

abide in the country to trade.

In four or five days after, we got the

fhipolf, and our captain hired about ten

or twelve country carpenters and calkers

to work upon her when Ihe was alloat 1

neither dii.1 he take in any goods till ihe

was calked ,dl over. The calkers were

Gi-iiinj? and Buniiyaia ; and every time

they went to victuals, or to do any ne-

certiry oaalions, we were oblig'd to carry

them alhore, orelfe they would lofe their

catl ; anil if they loll their call, the relt

of their CiJuntry folks would not love

tliem, nor kec]! them company ; for they

lay. They go to the devil if they lofe their

call.

Aflbon as the Ihip vvas calked, we had

an order to take in goods for England

;

but the fidlors told us, 'I'hey were afraid

to venture for fear of the Malliibars taking

of tlu'ni, and requelled the captain to let

fix of our Ihip's comi>any go as a guard,

every one arm'd with a mufket and a

Cattouch-box. They return'il next morn-
ing by break of day, in the lliallop loaden

with fever.d lurta ot goods; and we hrll

look in about 40 bales of cowries, which

are what chiliiren in l'.i\i[!ii>ul call />'.'.•:. ^-

monnrta-lh, becaulc Mv.y were the heavioif

goods. Next we took in balesof pall.un-

pore.s, chinces, and lallicoes, and were
about ten or twelve days bilore we were
loaden.

After we were loaden, and l;ad got in

our pro\iliuns and w..ter, we Wi.re vifucd

by fome ot the captain.-, and factors, wlio

came on bond us to be merry ; and in

the height of their jollitry, our chief ni.ite

telling them of my lurdlhips, tiny each

of them drank a glafs of wine of my till-

ing, .uul put a rupee into tlie glals, and

the latl drinking to me, I got by tliatmeaUi

15 rupees, coiu.iining 2. s. 2,
d. eaih.

About a week or i.n days after we fail'd

outof>S';c;.(//(/;c;-/)w/i.', and came to an anchor

at Suriit river's n^'outh ; but b; ing bound
to Bombay to take in pepper, the J'jhdj

and the Hinjanui: came from Su>\'.: river's

mouth with us, and we I.ad a fiir wind all

the way to Bomv.ty, and we were about

three days failing thither.

When we came there we filuted the .jr-;

fort, which t!iey return''!. \\'c lay right ''>''

againllanilland, call' . the //'ew;,.'-'j inand,

and being pretty dark we did not venture

in till the next morning, when we went

in and lay wiihiii a quarter of a mi!e ot

the lort.

Ill a tew days after came in two fljp',

call'd the A'/(/>vand the Enu-ya'J, from a

place call'd Callicut, loaden with pepper,

which had .u\ order to let us have as muc!i

as we could take in i they weighed it .v.v\

itMU it aboard in bags, but we lliot it looli;

into our Iliip's hold, amonglt the b.de

goods, having lill'd her lore and aft with

bale goods, which we heaved in fo dole

with hand-fcrews that we could not Itow

one more. 'I'hcn we calked up our

hatches dole ; but we loll our paffige,

which made us to be a v.'inter Ihip.

Z\ while after there came in the B:iiidfn,

the Ihip which I went out in. The gunner

being acquainted with our captain, came

aboard of us , and I alked him it there

was not one Liwis Jivius aboard of the

B.uulcH ? he told me yes ; I defir'd him to

remember my love to him ; and loon after

the B.uidcn\ boat coming .ilhore jull .is our

boat was going off, he called to me and

alked me if I would not come alliore again

prcfently, telling me what houfe he IhouM

beat; and I found him there accordingly,

and we greatly rejoyced to fee one another.

He treated me very kindly, and there bi'irg

an outcry of cloaths at the tort, belong-

ing to a factor that died tlierc, he bought

four filk coats and gave me, and would havj

given me other things, if I had wanted

them i hut I would not be too trouble-

Ibme. lie afterwards took me to the

pujii.il-
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punch-houfe and treated me with a very

good dinner i and at hi. invitation I went
afterwards to fee liim aboard, and was
treated very hajidlbmely by him.
Here we fliiptfeveral men, at 50 ;. and

3 /. a month wages, and a dodor's mate
hir'd him(el(, finding we had no occa-

fionforhim in that quality, as a foremaft

man tor 30 j. per montii •, but was quite

ufelefs to us, knowing nothing ot a fhip's

bufinefs, or even of" a boat's.

When we iaii'd out of" Bombay we kept

very near the fhore for that day ; and the

day after we fired a few guns to give

notice for two of the Ruby's men, who had
agreed to come aboard us, in our fervice ;

but feeing no boat, nor any thing like it,

we kept on our courfe to tlie place we were

bound to, and in three or four days after

we made the land, and we took that for a

place called Carw.ir ; and about 7 weeks
'/ after we made the ifland of Mooni/ies, v^hcre

we winter'd : It was very high land, and

tlie water was fo clear we could lee the

ground 16 fathom deep; and prefently

after we came to an anchor, we heard fome

body hale our Ihip, right over againft

where we lay , fo manning tlie boat we
went alhore, but could fee no body, and

tlio* we hollowed, receivM noanfwer -, then

wc rowed up into the bay, and there flood

.". Hag-ftaff, and not finding any body wc
pull'd aboard again.

The captain afterwards fent us again on

(liore into the bay where we were bound,

and wc rowed a large mile from the fliip,

and went aftiore, and prefently after there

came down to us two men, wlio were thole

that hal'd us at the other place, and told

us, that they belong'd to the Sbrewibury,

but fhe was loll, and they were call away
upon a fand about 80 or 100 leagues from

that ifland, but all the men faved th;ir

lives in their long-boat and pinnace, and

they made for that ifland, where they had

been 1 8 months-, and that our fliip was

the lirft in all that time that had touch'd

there.

Thefe two men, one of which was the

boatfwain of the Shrewsbury, went to the

other fide of the bay with our captain, and

caught a goat or two prefently, which they

brought down to the boat, and then we
went all aboard to the fhip.

The next day we got into the bay, call'd

Norlbweft Bay, where we moor'd our fliip,

and took all our cables, fails, caflis, and

lumber that was in her, and clear'd as much
as we could, to careen her, that the car-

penter might find her leaks-, and the car-

penter of the Shrewsbury and his mate

allifted our carpenter in the work.

It being the cultom of this place for the

governor to fend two huntlmen to hunt

Vol. VI,

for the fhips that come in here, he fent us Everaho.

two accordingly, who hunted for us two'"^'"*^
or three days, and took fome goats and a
wild hog or tw 3, and brought them on
board, demanding half a dollar for a
goat, and a whole dollar for a hog ; uj'On

which fome of the Shrewsbury's men on
board of us, told the captain they would
go a hunting for us for nothing ; fo he
pay'd the Dutchmen for what they had
caught, and difcharg'd them, whi..h they
thought very hardly of, but they could
not help themfelves i and the Sbtewsbury
men went a hunting for us, and broughc
aboard of us 14. or 16 goats at a time,

and a wild hog or two, and now and then
a fat deer.

When we had done almofl: all the work
which belong'd to our fhip, and got moll
of the things from the fliore, the captain

commanded the cockfwain to make ready
the pinn.ace in the morning betimes, for he
Was minded to go a fmall voyage, and I

was one of the boat's crew, and the captain

carry'd his wire with him, and we row'd

to a place call'd Black River, where we B'l t Ri-

flay'd two or three days, and haul'd the
^'^'"

pinnace on the fliore dry, becaufe the water

Ihould not carry her off-, and then we
went all up to the houfe where tli-- captain

and his wife were, and were plentifully

treated for three or four days. The day
before we went, the men where the captain

and his wife lay, kill'd an ox for us to

carry on board, and the captain left his

wife there, and went on board with us,

where we falted our beef, and made what
hafte we coulil to get our water, but was
able to fetch but one boat ot water in a day,

it being at leall feven or eight miles oil", to

a place call'd Carpenters Bay.

Wc then got our cables, fails, and

lumber aboard, and were fupply'd with

two oxen, which we lalted, and a great

hog, of which we made bacon \ and being

all re.tdy to fail, having lain at this place

near three months, the captain went down
to Black River, to fetch his "^ife on board,

in the pinnace, and returned in three or

four days ; and in about a vz-ek or fort-

night after, we let fail for the cape of Gnod

Hope, having a fair wind, which carry'd

us clear off the land before morning

It continu'd fair about a week or two,

with our long-boat towing allern of us all

the way j but then the wind began to blow
harder, and harder, veering forward,

which forc'd us to get our tacks on board,

and having the Shmvjiniry's men on board

we became fliort of viduals, as well as w.i-

ter ; befides our fliip was very leaky, which

caus'd us all to be at the pump, to free

her, two and two every hour, and begun

to have very bad weather, with our long-
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b -at and a black fellow towing aftern in

her all the while, whom we changed by
turns with another black for their relit'

;

and one time we had a very fair trefh gale

of wind, which caufed our Ihip to run fix

or fevcn knots, making very quick way,

which made the long-boat run up under

the (hip's ftern, which caufed the guefs-

rope to be foul of the long-boat's keel, and

the long-boat's broadfide to, which made
the black fellow to cry out moll fadly,

and we did not hear him a pretty while,

but when we did, we made all the haftc we
could to llop the fliip's way, but before we
could bring the Mp to, the long-boat

clear'd herfelf, and we failed on our way.

About a week after we had iiard blowing

weather, and fometimes we were under a

forefail, and fometimes under a forefail

reef, and other times under a fpritfiil reef,

and fometimes under our milfen ballaft,

and fometimes we could not carry any f\il

at all, and the wind blew very hard for

ten or eleven days, and the decks were (a

full of water •.v!;cii the fhip was a pumping
that we could not Hand dry-fhod ; and the

leas bioke in at the rudder-coat, which
cauled ail tlie things in the gun-room almoil:

tofwim, fo there was hardly a dry cabin

in the fhip to lie in -, the feas like wife broke

all her head away, bi't the lion, and we
wt-re torc'd to Ihoar that, clfe it had been

gone alfoi and there being no towing the

long-boat any longer, the c.\\ tain order'd

hands aft for to liaul it up, lb the black

fellow was bid to heave the water out

clean, and come aboard, and the captain

commanded the boat to be veer'd allern

again, without any body in her; but in

ihe morning when we looked aftern we
found her lull of water, but the wind be-

ing not half fohigh as it was in the night,

the watch was order'd ro haul her up,

which they did, for to cut the boat-rope

and guefs-rope, and lb turn'd her adritt.

AbouL a fortnight after we got in fight

of the table land, where we were to go,

and had fuch bad weather, that v/e thought

we Ihould l^ave beaten away the lion oftour

Ihip's head, with the tree thereof, having

loft all the rails of it before.

About four days alter we had fight of
land, it being the cape of GootI [I'.pe ; anil

juftas we were coming about the point, be-

fore we enter'd the harbour, a gun or two
was fir'd from a houfe on the top of a hill,

to give the town notice that there was a fhip

coming in ; we anfwercd them to leeward

with another, as a lignal of friendlhij).

As loon as we came to an anchor, there

came aboard a Dutib fliip's lioat, to know
from whence we came, anil what fhip we
were? Then wc alk'd them what news in

England, and wliat Dutch fhips were there,

and whither bound ? They anfwercd our

qiieflions, as we did theirs, and told us

likcwife that there was, befides merchant

men, a breiuh man of war of 50 guns,

which they took from the French, and that

/he wore the Dutch flag, and rid adiniral.

Then we afk'd, what Etiglijh were there

laft ? they told us, the Charles the fecond,

the Modena, anil the Stimjfnii, with one

or two more, whofe names I have for-

got i all which fail'd out from the cape

about a fortnight before we came in.

They alfb told us that the Oninj^c was caft

away there, b" a hurricane, being loaden

from the Etiji- Indies, for Engfand, with

muffins, and many other commodities, be-

fides great tjuantities of canes -, and that

there -vas a homeward bound Dulch Enjl-

Itidia (hip caft away at the fame time, of

about 800 tons •, and that the captain of

the Orange, mate and purfer, were on
fliore.

Next morning by break of day, we
fired fome guns, and the fort fdutcd us

again, as alio the admiral -, and the day
after the captain went afliore in the pinnace,

to vifit the governor, but he was gone up
into the country -, then he went to the houk:

where the captain of theO/viw^c liv'd, and

the mate and purfer were there likewile,

and they difcours'd about the trade of the

country.

The next day when the boat went afhore, n^.

I went one of the boat's crew, and law tlie to:.

natives of the country, cali'd Hotlcn/o.'s.

I'hey wore about their necks lliceps guts,

with the dung in them, as they are taken

out of the fiicepv and the lame about
their legs, from their ankles to their knees,

fo that they rtink like carrion, yet tlicy

would eat them in that filthy condition.

They could be finelt a great way before

one came neai them.

Here we had th .e of the boat's crew
run away from us, who were all Shrews-

bury' f, men, that we fhipt at Moorujbcs;

and 1 fuppofe they deferted us becau.'c we
were iVanty of viiluals.

Within two or three days after we were

in, our captain, and the captain of the

Orange, went up into the country to the

governor of the place, to get ,'bme ne-

cefliries for the ff.ip's ufe, which lie did,

being half aba.. el of pitch, and a pump
can of tar, ..nd two or three coils ot rojK-b

;

and the captain of the admiral granted us

his long-boat to moor our Ihip, anil to

fetch our water tbr us, tor which kindnefs

our captain allow'il them vitlual.'-. and
gave them a cafe- bottle of arr.ick to lirink,

and fo they had for every boat of water

they brought aboard ; and our captain

gave the Diitth admiral a piece of luui-

India filk, tbwer'd with gold, for iiis

kind-
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kindnefs, and invited him abaird, where

we welcomed him with firing ot" guns,

at his coming on board and li^parture,

having been treated very handlbmcly by
our captain, whom he invited in return on

board his ihip, and treated him alfo with

great civility.

We lay at the cape about fix weeks to

repair our lliip, for we carccn'il her on

both fides, and caulked her under water,

and gave her, as they call it, a pair ot"

boot-hofe tops ; we likewife h..d the head

ot" the Ihip mended, and the lion fhoar'd

fafler. The provifions we got there were

mutton and fott bread.

Then we lail'd for St. /Ifkiia, where we

arrived in i8 days, after we had fail'd from

the cape ', and when we came right over

againlt the tort, we let our anchor down,

and falutcd it, which the fort returned •,

and our captain lent the boat afliorc, which

return'd with fome of the iflanders in her

to lee what we had to fell ; and the gover-

nor foon after coming down to the water

-

fide to meet our captain, as well he and

hij wife, as the captain and purfcr of the

Orange, went afliore ; anil our captain

bought there a great quantity of gally-

vanccs for a lea (lore, and took a houle on

fhore for his better accommodation.

VVhilft we were there,we t.trr'd our Ihip,

marts, yards, and rigging, and opened

our hatches to fee if our gootls were da-

maged : We hoiftcd up about 30 bales,

and found fome of them very wet, which

wecarry'dalliore, and walhed -, and then

wc made more room in the hold to put

down feveral bales of cloth, which we

brought from the cape, belonging to the

OriV{^e, that they laved i and then the

damag'd cloth was all brought on board

•again, and put down into the hold, except

two bales, which were left afhore, becaufc

the ifland was in want ot them. Then we

proceeded to get fome oxen on board,

which we kill'd and falttd, and Irelh wa-

ter, and wood -, the latter we fetch'd

from tome fniail iflands adjacent, which

were fo full of birds, that they teemed to

cover the place, and there they laid their

eggs in luch plenty, that every other ilay,

a boat belonging to the ifland went to fetch

fome of them for the governor's table, and

they would bring a thouland or two at a

time -, fome of which he gave to his neigh-

bours, and fome, while we were there, he

fent aboard to t!ic captain, and to our men.

Some of thefe eggs were full cf bla( k

fpots, and eat very much like hen eggs.

One morning the boat belonging to the

town ' oming aboard, when we were Itrikc-

SjiiFuli. ing at a filh, call'il a Sun lijh, W'th a

harping iron, which we could not ftrike

out of the Ihip •, one of our men went

into the boat with the harpinj; iron, and F.vr.iiAnn.

the Skh fijh coming juft under the boat's '-'V>^
bow i the man rtruck the harping iron into

her back, but could not hold her-, and
upon his milTing her a fecond time, one of

the black fellows, that belong'd to the

towns boat's crew, took the harping iron,

and as the Sun I'ijh came juft under the

boat's bow, he flruck the harping iron

in her with all his force, and jumpt out of
the boat as foon as the harping iron was
out of his hand, having ftruck it through
her, and fwam to the boat again, and got
into her: The Sun Fijh towed the boat

about the road a prettty while, but at laft

lleering clofe to our fiiip, we hove a rope

to the men in the boat, which they caught

hold of, and faftened to the boat 1 then we
haul'd the boat to the fhip's fide, and with

our tackle hoilled the Sun Fijb in, and it

was as mu'.h as 15 or 20 men could well

ilo : We then opened her, and took the

liver out to make oil, and call the rell over

board.

It is very troublefome to get water at

this place, becaufc the furfruns fo very

high, that we were forc'd to lie with our

boat aL )ut two Hones throw from ths

lliorc, and with a long rope, reac'.iing

from the bo.it to the fliore, one end of
which we fallened to the cafk afhore, we
in the boat haul'd the cafl'C to us. The
like we did with the cattle, which when
we had got to the boat, we made one tall

on each fide, with their heads above
water, and fo towed them to the Ihip's

fide, when we hoifted them in with our
tackle, and placed them upon deck till

wc kill'd 'hem.

Our captain having bought a cafk of

tlowerof the gunner, and every thing we
wanted bsing aboard, wc left St. Hdt-iui,

where wc hatl been juft fix weeks, and fet

fiiil for Burb.uloes. In our way wc touch'd

at an ifiand cali'd Ajhvjioii, which thews Akmiion.
itfelf like a burnt cindei . Here we flopt uluu.

to take in fome turtles, as moil En^Hjh
fhips do that come that way.

When we had anchor'd, our captain

wentalhore in the pinnace, to fee if there

was a letter left in a bottle in a hole in a

rock near the landing-jilace, wliich every
fiii-p that comes to that place, leaves there,

the ifland being uninhabitul : we took the

bottle outof the hole, and found thereby,

that the Kemlhornc was the latl lliip that

was there.

About a Hone's throw from this place,

our men found ;ibout 100 weight of turtle,

newly kill'd 1 and they liiw fome wood
by the place, where a lire had been made:
Having carry'd the turtle aboard, our
men fiippofing, by the dead turtles, that

fome Frenchmen might be on the ifland,

and
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F.vERA«D. and that th^ir fhip might lifon the other

fide of it, ten of them got leave to go
aftiore, well arm'd, to try to find them i

and accordingly they took a furvey from

the top of a hill, where they found a crofs,

and named it Crofs-bill ; ib looking, but

feeing nothing like a fliip or man, they

return'd on board again.

Afterwards fix or eight hands were put

aftiorc to turn turtle, which was brought

aboard at twice ; and then the captain fent

the boat afhore with a letter in a bottle, to

be put in the fame place where the other

was taken out i and having remain'd here

about 30 hours, we got up our anchor, and

made the bell of our way for Barhadoes.

This idandof yf/iv/?/(o;/ affords no frefli

water but rain water, and that will not

Jie there long. It is very full ot fea fowl ;

and it was remarkable, that if any body
went afhore with a red cap on, they would

be ready almoft to perk it off ot his head.

We were about fix weeks before we got

. fight of Barbadofs, and forc'd to ftand olf

and on for about two days before we could

get about the Dcvih Point, where are

breakers a threat way off-, but then we
fail'd away l.ugcr with the wind upon our

quarter, and at laft right before tlu- wind

;

then we law a fliip c<iming tow.inis us,

which hal'd us, and aik'd us from whence

we came ? We told them from India : So

they came along our fide, and we alked

tiicm what men ot war were there ? They
told us there was a (Icct of men of war,

and Sir Francu IVbedcr was commodore
in x.\\c Refoliition, wearing a jack flag at the

miffen topmail head : then we made all the

fail we could, fo that within two hours we
faw the (hips in the ro.id, and tiie admiral

lay the off fide ot the fleet.

There were then five or fix men of wars

boats made out towards us, we being

fomefew leagues dillan: from the road, in

order to preis our nun when we came to an

anchor. We faluted I^'itdbiim''- tort as

we lailed by, with nine or eleven guns,

antt lower'd our topl'ails ; and were an-

I'wer'd with as many 1 then we fired again

tor thanks i and .is ioon as we came into

tiie road we faluted the admiral, who an-

fwered us again, and we fired again tor

thanks alfo.

As foon as we were at an anchor, our

captain obtain'd of the officers of the

Dunkirk, to lend us their long-boat, and
fome of their men to moor our fhip. They
did not prefs any of our men : Our captain

made friend fiiip with Sir J)iinii> IFbeeler,

who was bound with tiie licet to Mailiniio,

a Ircnch ifiand.

About a fortnight after we weighed our

anchors and warped our fiiip nearer into

the bay, where we rid far better ; for with-

out": was rocky ground, which would cut

our cables. About 14 days after the Do-
rothy from the Eaft- Indies, came in for a

convoy, as we did.

About a fortnight after, having got our
fhip into the bay, one morning about one
or two o'clock, when our men were fall

afleep, there came aboard well arm'd, a

man ot war's boat's crew, withalanthorn

and candle lighted, and making a noife by
taking fome men in the fleerage, it awaked
the relt that lay in other places, whereby
they got away and hid themlelv;s ; and
for my part I hid myfelf in the hen-coop,

which being pretty full of oakum, they

mifs'd me. However, they carry'd oil"

eight or ten of our men, and our captain

being then fick and like to die, in the

morning as focn as it was light, his wife

went aboard of Sir Francis ff^'beeler to ac-

quaint him with what had pafs'd, and got
an order for their being lent back to us

again, which was accordingly done.

About a fortnight or three weeks after,

to the beft of my remembrance, the fleet,

confifting of about 18 or 20 tail of men
of war, fet fail for Martinico, among
which were two third rates, viz. the Rejo-

liilion, and the Dunkirk ; many fourth

rates, the Experiment galley, and Pem-
broke, befides fire-fiiips, and two bomb
ketches. They carry'd off many men
from the ifiand of Barbadoes, and being

arriv'd at Martinico, they l.uideil their

men, and beat the French out of their

trenches, and burnt many of their planta-

tions, and made them fly into their fort,

but could not take tiie ifland ; lb they

eame off again and went for New England,

but mofl: of the merchant fliips came back
to Barbadoes, togetiier with the men they

carry'd off.

The Diamond frigate foon after came
into Barbadoes road, being detach'd by
Sir Francis IVbeeler, as we fuppos'd, be-

caufe file had the ordering the men of war
there, and the Ti^^cr being appointed ad-

iriral, and the Diamond tor our convoy,
being about 30 fail of us in all; we all

prepar'd to fail for England. We had
lain at Barbadoes about tiirec months, in

all which time we l;.d bury'd but two
men, whereas the Dorothy in ten weeks
bury'd 14 or 15.

The morning we fail'd, the Diamond
fir'd a gun, as a warning for all the flilps

that were ready, to fail 1 and as foon as llie

was under fail they fired another, to give

us notice to follow her ; but we being far

into the bay, and having but little wind,

our fhip would not ware, but at lafl drove

afhore, and beat fbmething hard, which
made us apprehend that fhe might have

rccciv'd fome confiderable damage ; and

being
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being told that there was a gentleman on

fliore that had negroes who could dive un-

der the Ihip, and fee if th was a damage
done to the bottom of the fhip ; the ne-

groes were fent for on board, and as foon as

they came they rtript themfelves, and

div'd under the (hip, and cam- up again,

and told us there was no dcfcdl ; fo having

got the Ihip off, we made what liafte wc
could after the fleet.

Tlie Diamond convcyM us, about five

or fix days fail from Barbadoes, and then

the captain went on board of the Fnulken-

biirgh, and gave orders for that fliip to

wear the pennant at topmait, being the

largcft fhip in the fleet, and the Diamond
return'd back again to Barbadoes ; after

which it was confulted by fome to go
nortli about Ireland and Scotland, for our

better fecurity, from the danger of the

French ; but Capt. Bartram in tlie Faulken-

hurgh, was for fleering the channel courfc ;

notwithflanding which, wu in the Diana,

as alfo the Dorothy, who carrying the

pennant, wi- look'd upon her as our ad-

miral, ahagboatof 15 guns, andafmall
pink with four guns, faii'd north about,

and fo left the rell, and had fair weather

for four or five days, after which the wind
freflien'd upon us, io that wc were forc'd

to reef our topfails ; but a little time after

cur forefai) and mainfail were fufficient,

and at lafl only with our forcfiiil, or any
fail at all ; but as foon as the wind flacken'd

we made more fiil. This wind held us

about ten days, in which time our captain,

in the pinnace, vifited the other fhips that

kept us company, and in the mean time

feme of our folks efpy'd land, but being

very hazey they were not fure ; but the

day after we made the land vei y plain to

keward of us, but could not make what
land it was, being feveral iflands; but

in a day or two after we made one of

them to be Shetland. Soon after we dif-

cover'd making up to us five fail of fhips,

which gave us the alarm, and we maiic

every thing ready to give them a warm
reception, if they fhould prove to be ene-

mies; but when they came up with us,

they prov'd to be Dutch privateers ; ai\il

they fent their boat aboard us, as :hey had

done aboard the Dorothy ; and acquainted

us that the A'i«i^''s Fijfjcr man of war was
cruizing about an ifland to the northward

of us, in order to look out tor us •, anil we
being very fliort of bread our captain went
aboard of the Dutch admiral to buy Ibme.

They kept us company two days, and
then left us.

There were two or three of the Shetland

boats came aboard of us, while we were

upon that coatt, and brought Ibme codfifli

and eggs, fowls, gloves, and Itockings

;
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and our (hip's company bought all they Everaii

brought aboard, and the poor creatures

were for old cloaths, or new cloiths, for

they told us, that the French had plun-

dcr'd them of their cloaths and cattle, fo

that they were almoft naked, being com-
pell'd to make them fhoes of the hide of

an ox, with holes to lace them on.

Then a ftrong gale fpringing up we
were forc'd to reef our topfails, and made
our way for Newcaftle, if poflible to meet
with a convoy there, but after two or thrtc

days failing, being inform'd by a boat

that came ofl' to us, that we were 20 miles

to leeward of Nevjcajiie, we made the bell

of our way for farmouth ; and the next

day, or the day after, we efpy'd a fail,

and having a large wind Ihe was up with
us prefently 1 and when (he was pretty

near us, wc difcern'd ftie had a pennant fly-

ing, and A^wf/i/A colours. They feeing us

to be an F.nglijh (hip, hal'.i us, and alk'd

us from whence we came ? we told thcni

liom the Eiijt- Indies. Wc .lik'd tliem their

ihip's name.'' tiny told uv tiic Centurion,

being a fourth rate man of war, l.itely

come from the Canaries : the i..i[)tain of
her fiid he would convoy us into I'annoiith

road.

About two days after we met with the

Soldada Prize, another man of war, whofe
captain coming aboard us, and being

friendly entertain'd by our captain, olicr'ii

alfo to fee us into TarmoiithvoitS, but we
feeing a fifherman fhmding along fliorc,

made a fign for him to come aboard, which
he dill, and our capt.vin finding he was
bound into Tarmoulh road, procur'd him
to undertake to pilot us in, through the

gunfleet ; but the wind being againll us,

we were forc'd to turn it through, but the

two men of war, the Dorothy, and the

hagboat went round about to get into the

road, but the pink that was with us tail'd

upon a land, and there lay fall, but wc kept
onourway as long as the tide killed, anil

then came to an anchor -, and the next tide,

or the tide after, got into the road, and I

think wefaluted the town, but we were in

one or two days belore the men ot war
and the Dorothy.

'I'hen our captain commanded the pin-

nace to be mann'd, and he himfelt went
alhore to get Ibme frelh provilions, width
he fent down to the boat, to be carry'd on
board.

About three or four days after we were

there, the S-uee{<Jlakes man of war's boat

came on board of us a prefiing, and find-

ing all our men afieep but the watch ; the

lieutenant was lor carrying them all away,

but our chief mate defir'd the lieutenant 10

walk alt upon the quarter deck, to Hay a

little, tor he would call the captain, which
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F.vFKAnn. he did \ and the captain came to the lieu-
'

' tenaiu, but tiic lieutenant told the captain

he h.ul an order to prels our men i tlien our

cajJtain defireil the lieutenant to rtay a little,

and to lend him his pinnace, and four or

five of his hands, to go aboard of the

man of war to get our men clear, which
w.is granted him, fo our captain took as

many of his own men as were enough to

jnan the pinnace, and went aboard of the

man of war, and told the captain of her

how it was with him, and prefented him
with a piece of fdk, and fome other fmajl

things ; and to the lieutenant a few corne-

lian rings, with two or three pair of agates

for knives, whereupon the lieutenant went
aboard again, and took not one man
away.

\Ve ftay'd there till we had had a pilot,

and the wind blew very hard, fo that we
were forc'd to let go our ihcet-anchor, and

it continu'd fo four or five days j after

which having fairer weather, the pilot

gave orders to weigh our anchors, anil to

make for the river of Tbumes ; but the

wind being againlt us we were forc'd to

turn it tide by tide, with the colliers that

were in our company ; and we were three

or four days from 7'drtnoiitb to the Buoy in

the Nore, where another man of war lay

to prefs, but our pilot faid he would weigh
in the night and run by her -, but his miml
altered, I fuppofe being afraid to venture,

becaufe the lliip was of a great charge.

But in two or three tides more, with a fair

wind, we happily came to an anchor ac

Blackwall, where I met with my father,

to the great joy of us both. And thus I

concluiie, with humble acknowledgments
to Almighty God for his wonderful pre-

fervation of me, thro' fo many hardfhips

and dangers.
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MOSaUETO INDIAN
AND HIS

GOLDEN RirER;
Being a familiar Dfscription of the

MOSQ.UETO Kingdom in America,

WITH

A True RELATION of the ftrange Cufioms, Ways of Lh'
ingj divinations, Religion, 2)rinki}ig'bouts, Wars, Marriages,

Buryings, ficc. of thofe Heathcnifli People ; together with an

Account of the Troditd of their Country.
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Afawiliar DESCRIPTION of the Mof
qiicto Kingdom in America, with a Relation

of the jlrauge Cujloms, Religion, Wars.ikQ.

ofthofe heatheuifJj People.

TW O years ami an luilf fincc,

tlirce I'leihb men of war, a kctcli,

and another fniall velTll, came
near to the moutli ot tlie river

AHfi/JJpfi, on tlie north fide of the liay ut

jU.'.v.vr;, in .'A), or thcreabmit.s N. hit.

Two SpMiJh fniall lliips of the Ihirlf.

vciito, liearingoftlicir coming, were got
in before them, and raiiM a fmall fort with

i5ofoltliers, idi.

They fcnt won! out to tlie Fii'iuh,

That they Iiail orders to oppofc tlieir

comine in, with an oft'er to fupply then)

with all necefiaries gratis, if that they

would depart the coalV.

The hri:mb commander ( as captain

Toiing, one of that company, told me
when on the flioais of Florida ) anfwer'd

tiiem. That his mailer's orders were, to

come in and fettle there, which he would

do. But finding his fliips drew too much
water for the bar of land that lay acrofs

tiic river's mouth, and that it wa- ini-

polTible to get them over, he dcod away

30 leagues to the fouthward, and an-

clior'd there in a very convenient bay,

landed his men, and tais'd a fort ; which

when the Spaniards perceived, they made
•iway for I.a I'cra Crux, and the foidiers

tlicy left in the fort, dcferted, thro' fear,

to tlie French.

By that time the French had been two

months fettled, 600 Indian natives of the

French plantations in Canada, ]oynct\ with

them. They came all the way from Ca-

r.itiaby water, thro' the midland parts ot

north America, by the back o( Neii,- Eng-

land, Nrus-Tork, rirgima, and Carolina,

thro' great lakes that empty themfclvesat

o;',tc thro' the great rivers of Canada and

Mii/.fJipfi into the l\-.\ at I'o vail a dillancc.

This liifcovery has been aiin'd at by

ilic French king many years fince, when
lie lent M. /).' /.( Salle thither -, wlio mif-

ling the river, was murther'd by his own
IllCll.

1 liii fetllcmcnt of the French may in

lime be a very great advantage to them,

.iriJ a means of routing the Fnglij/j out ot

Vol. V[.

the Ti.rra firmaoi .Imeiua, il'iliie pr ;La)

tions arc not taken.

The S/aniar,L luve tlirce yre.u platr

mines, from whence a biook rui;; dow.i

into the river of .U///^ //'//., not lar abov;-

us mouth ; from whence .iroli* the aiuicnt

fidion ol the /:»y.'//// Icamen in dmrica,
ot the lilver bridge, idc.

The dcfignsand workings of cIk- hier.i >

at the Samblo'-i, part ot D uien, loiiiue-

nanced by M. /).' (^ajfe governor ot /'•/.')

Guaven, before the late peace, or the

Siolitjh I'ettlemcnt in "lirreli bay and
Golden illand, may not be unworthy of
reg.ird. In i(jy(>. iooFi,nch went down
to Mogo Tatiro, to leeward of Poriu Billo,

to Capt. 'Jonas, and arc now fcatter'il,

fome at lioccho Tatneau, fomc at Sam-
bloes, fome as near B:!ccbo Dra^o as they

dare go for fear of thofe natives there

(who, ever fince Capt. Drake w.is in tholb

parts, will not have commerce witli any
European); but we ihall leave tliell' re-

flexion 1 to the confiJeration ofthofe who
are more concern'd to look into thefc

matter,';, and proceed to our in' ended
fubjedt.

The Mojquelo country or kingdom lies

along on the eaftcrmoll Ihore of J/nJu-

ras, on the Klhmus of South Jnurica,

or Peruana. The length thereof, troin

north to i'outh along the fea-lliore, is

about 285 miles, not in a Itrait line, but

lies much after this inanncr; trom Capt:

Cameron ( which is the moll northerly

partj to Cape Grace a Dios, is 40 leagues

S. l2. by E. from the lall mentioned

ca) • to Sandy bay, 18 leagues S. Ironi

thi. .ce to a great river callM the firjng-

mam iS leagues S. by W. and S. S. W,
and from thence continues 19 leagues

further to the S. W. and by S. where

another nation of wild Indians claim their

country to begin, who are continually

enemies to the Mofjuelo Indians ; which

lall are as brutilhly negligent in their

ways of living as liie other, yet, in re-

gard that they have had fome iiiiall com-
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merce with the F.ng!if^\ they tllciin tlicin-

firlvcs to be ii vory not.ililc liirt ot |)toj)|f,

aftcihiiu; much to be lillM Mi>l\iii,to mtii,

am! ihlTinguilhiiiu; their mi^hnours by

tlic names «* wiKl liui;an> .inil Alloxnviii-

nnt. But before I flwllilivj-rt the reader

witli the vet/ ftrarif^e iiianncru ami <u-

floms ol either, I will lead him thro' every

creek and corner ot tlie inhabitable parts

of their country, that he may take as

plain a view thereof, as it himlelf had

iiiailc a trip thither on purpofe.

From .ibout tliu-c leagues to the well-

ward of Cape Ctim.rnii, is a ridj^c ol very

high mountains to tlu- S. W. ami by S.

more than Ko leagues, towanls a Sp,iiii//i

inland town cali'd Srg^nvia ; which town

one Capt. ll'iitJ.H an En^h/hmaii, many
years |alf, plunderM in his palliiijc from

the Si.iilb-Jrti!, as I have been informM

by liDme of his company, who ever lince

have lived among liie M'/faui-to Iiulitii'.

'I'hefe mountains are not iiiiiabitrd, ex-

cept by wild-bealh, and are ful'pected to

have gold mines in them, by the thin

golden particles or i'pangles whiih the

rivulets, in fevrral places, wafli down
from them, as Ihall be more fully fpokcn

of when I come to ihe great river of C'l/v

Ctiwci' ii Dins, which runs down on tin;

Ibuth-fide of tlicic mountains.

Along to the wcllward of C.ipr Cimr-

roii, tile (liore is in moll places hold, M^d

the land mountainous clofe down to the

fea-fide, until you come to ^DukH'.i bay,

where the S/aiii.ir.h have a fettleiiunt

which yields great l^ore of (arfapanlia,

and other drugs, cocoa-nuts, hi i wax,

£rfi'. There the 7.;ww;<.( floops, and like-

wife Fn'Hil< and Dnlih do privately trailc,

being in tin ir ready way to the bay of

lloihhoM.

In the inland parts between the moun-
tains near 'Duxilla, and the heail of a

river cali'd Putiukc (which runs down
from the laid ridge ol moui.tain';, thro*

the A/o/j«(/o country into the fea bitween

Capi' Caiiuron and that of Giiur ,i Dios,

the mouth whereof is known to the /'//g.

li//j by the name of HrruYi Bongiit', or

Bociho) two dilfercnt nations of huliam

inhabit on the fides of the rivulets which

fall from the laid mountains, who live

on the wild game of the country, and
are deadly enemies to the Mnfqutln-moi.

They have no trade or acquaintance with

any Ettro/i'tDif, except a fmall company
of them who live near the head of Po-
tticlc, who, more thro' fear than good-
will, have fomc commerce with a fmall

party of S/ji.iardi who live at the head of
that river ; two of which are friars that

were lent thither from GuatcmaLi for the

converfion of thofc people to chriftianity,

and t-f chiillen their children \ but, by
thofe very hi,li,ir\ complaints, it Iccins

thefe religioui nun put lu excelllve a

t)ri(e
on ihrii fpitiiual laliouis, thatthere-

>y they diain from the lii.Lrii all tlii*

profital>le product', ol ihr lountry, as

moneloes, lilkgraK, wild Ikiiney, wax, .iiid

cocoa-nuts, belidrs the great lervitudc

they impole on thefe people, who arc

naturally averle to all labour, tho' never

fo prolitalile, except hunting, fiHiingi^i'i

It was upon this fiore, tli.it the ALl'.

qiiiio i/i, II, about (>i' years pall, muidct'd

above ,<> Spiiiii tttl'f anumgll whom were

ftvcral tiiars who liv'd amongll thtni,

Ibmc near Ciipi' dr. it,- a D. <, other lonnr

at Guiiii,t-/(ii4ihl, whieh is four leagues lo

the South of it, ami the tell liy the Ui.inj

Diiiin before Ipoken of.

Irom the Cipr of dimrion to that of

6V,)n' a Dio', the Mojijiit-lu-nwn inh.il'jt

along the fea-lliore, pretty dole to the

fea-lide, or on the fulesof loine lakes or la-

gunes hanl by ; and lor more ( xa^t inlor-

niation, I will fet ilovvn the names of all

luch as are ilillinguilh'd by any, together

with the numbers of their tribes or I'ami-

lics throughout all the country, as nc.ir

as I can. Ihe firll of them Irom ihis

north cape, i^ one who I'peaks a little

Eu^iijh, and calls himlelf C'.///. Mr.U'i:-

lutin, has about ^o in his family, who
live on .i lagune about eight leagues ;(»

windward of the laid cape ; and aliuui;

fuch a dillancc further to the S. eallwatd

live about •io more, tlic moll of wlii.li

are MuLttlucs, between Iii.h.in .md ne-

groes.

At HriXi'i-.i lioiniir, and between tli.it

and Cj!i- Gi.hc uDius, dole to the K.i-

lliore, are many thiall fcatter'd families ol

AIitLittoi-}, anil fonie lnJians, cfpeciall)

about Blaik-rivt-r, which lies not abou;

tour "'"ues fVom the lall cape, on whole

ban!:s at)ove an hundred ot thefe peopjj

inhabit, and many more on the lide oi a

great lagune lying near, and runiii i;;

into this ri\cr by a very oblciire way, hy

which they go with bt)jts on the waierun-

ilcr the trees. The chief captains of thole

hufuvti there, are called If Roiuh, Hmii-

imn. Out Iht'.cff, and Ci./zy/j -, which lull

has the firll place in ihtle peojiles ellceiii,

being, as they term him, a Siii\i'.'t\i, or

is rather a conjuring (juack-doctor. But

of that fci:\ more hereafter, I intending

now to hold out thro' the coall from tin;

N. to the fouthmoll part i,f the country i

and after that to make a trip up the <;rcat

river of ll'iinks, or the (j'lLLii kii\>, lo

cali'd trum the bright lliiiiiiig yellow

fpanglcs that gild the Ihoro on i.M.h

tide, and wafli down intermix'il with tlic

waters thereof i and then vifit the people

at
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.\t home in their liouin, and iril dl ihcir

ni.iiini-ri, di inking- buuu, lonjuruciuns,

(Si.

I'lic cape of Cnuf a Dioi lies in 1,

"

anil 10' N. lat., whicii ii near the niidillc

ul tlu'ir coalt, is nude by a iiiile illaiiil

full ol trcci, whiili has likewile another
little iflc callM ^iun.h-Ly on the louth-

fide ot it, parted (roni it ahoiit nuisket-

thot. '1 his in.ikct (he eallerinoU poinc

ot land on tlic Mii/jurln nu{\.

1 liele iflaiuls are within nnnkct fliot o(

the Ihorc on either (ide, iyinn atrols the

month ol that great river ot Jl'ank), or,

the (iol,l,'n liiVit, to luuih ot late years

talked ot in /'.wn/v, where Kngli//i and
i-'rrnil> have loll their l.diours in tiieir

truitlels Ic irch ol ({old in and about liiat

river ; ot which ihining matter I will

prel'ently pive the exatteli aerount that I

can, having I'een them all (lie way tor

above ;^o miles up that river trom iti

moiuh or entrance.

At this cape no liuli.tia eonllantly n-
lidi', l)ut in dry Icalbns great numbers ot

ihem (lock down to Saiulykty, anil there

live perhaps a month or two on tilli ; in

the ealchin^ of which necellity has laughc

them an ex»|iii(ite dexterity, they 11(111^

only a Inull lance or har|H)on, which they

throw 20 or {o yards trom them at a

fingle filh, which they cannot lee, thro'

the thicknefs ot" the water, laving only a

little curling wave, which they call the

fiOi's wake, antl by that they guel's how
deep he Iwims under water, it may be

two or three foot ; in which exercilc they

very I'eidom mil's their game.
i'his great river empties itielt into tiie

fea by two channels : the one, which is

on the north-tide of the illand, not above

pillolfliot over, by realon of a bar of

land which the daily eallcrly winil, call'd

the lea-breezc, throws up againlV it, h.ith

not generally above tour or tive toot

water over it v and that other onihclbuth-

ward ot Siimh-ki-y is above twice as wide,

as it hath about twice its depth of water

over its bar.

Four leagues to the louthward ol this

rape is the mouth of a great lagune or

lake, running up into the country ten

leagues to the S. W. and further to the

wellward. The outlet to the lea is fome-

wiiat narrow, yet navigable lor fmall

fliijis, and would be a very convenient

harbour, if a fettlement Hiould at any

time be made in that country by any tu-

roj-t-am. This lake the liulutiii call Guaiin-

foiiiul. All this part ot tiic coall, from

the hill cajie to Saiulyhiis, being eighteen

leagues to the fouthward, is not inhabited,

by realbn of the abundance of Hies call'd,

in otiier parts of Jmtric:i, Moji/iietoes, trom

this country, where they do (o much
abound.

A fmall number of /•'n'mbmen, (bme
years fince, leaicd ihemlclvci on the
banks ol this lagune, but were loon
tiriven trom thence by thole troubleliimc

inled't'i, atid thio' the want ot piovilions.

On the north end of .S',/;/,/y /viy dwells
anotlier luiluin tamily under Capt. [/iictlf,

on the bank ot a river call'd fiuccho-Simko

which runs into the lea from another
great lagune which lies alon^z N. and S.

above 1 < le.igues, the Ihore lying like A
walk ot a mile or two wide between thii

lagune and the lea.

On the miildle of this bay lives one
y'dlii/iV, an /«J;,;/( captain, and his t.tmi-

ly, ot gre.it efkem amongll his neigh-

bours, for his courage, and lurcefs in their

wars .igainll the other wild li:.li,iii>, which
iluytail JUv.iiiiHu.y. This tellow keeps
the look-out to It-award, lell the S/atii-

ardi or piratis Ihould furpri/.e then) ; but
ihe lall, I believe, are welcome enough
to thele huluiiu.

About three leagues from the fea-fide,

right againll the middle of .'>',uv/v-/.(v, on
the iniide of the lagune, is the chief

town of ihelic peo|)lc, conlilling of about
twelve draggling houles, and inhabited

by 400 people in .dl or thereabouts ; 'tis

lituate on tiu; tide ol a vail barren plain,

which they call the S.iv,tiii:ii ; ot' wlncii

S,n\iiin,i I Ihall gii'c a furihcr defcri|)tion

when I come ttv the great river ct ICiiiih,

whicii bounds '.he northermoll part there-

of riie moll fimous of this town are

C'apts. Jht'hi; Kin, Moiy^iin, A'lloiiio,

l.ti'fiiii, &c which tew have latily been
named by fome EiigHJb and I'rciui) (irl-

vateerswhom necelFity lias driven on this

cuall, and have been relieveil by ihel'e

natives, whootherwifc never were dillin-

guilli'd by any names, not fo much as in

their own tongue.

Three leagues further wellward on the

S.rjiiint:!, by the lide ot a very plcafant

river, tho' fiiiall, whicii runs into tlie la-

gune call'd in Eiigli/l> the Knit's River,

is the palace of the old king Jrrcmy,

which indeed is but an old thatch'd houfe

like the rell, open on all fides, fupported

on flicks about lO toot afunder, the eaves

about tour foot from the ground, tho' the

roof is pretty higii to the ridge, covei'd

with leaves, and, for want of good hul-

baiviry in the laying them, keeps dryer in

fai.' weather.

Mis court or family confifls chiefly ol

himlelt", his two old Ikkiy wives, his Ion

and three daughters -, two of which arc

very handlome, letting alidc their nut-

meg complexion, ,ind llieir unbi-coming

gait, The prince is a lully llrong-made

fellow.

\ ,4
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fellow, of about 30, hath two wives, one
concubine, and three children (hinilelf

clbecni'cl a i-'Ncchui) belides about fitty

more men, women, and children ; to

which are added a tew wild liiditui (l^MCi.

'I'iiis old king, as they call him, elteems

liimlclf" as a lubject to the king of England,

and can fpeak fome I'-'igHjh, which he

Jearn'd at Jumaicii when the duke of A!-

hfinarlr was governor there, to whom he

went to pay a vifit, and afforded much
tliverfion to the duke. He fays, That
his father O'.dnkui, king of the AhqiKt'j-

fiiivi, was carry'd over to Enghuid foon
after the conquell; of Jamiiira, and tliere

receiv'd from his brother kinr; a crown
and comniil?;on, which the prefent 01,1

Jci\'m\ lUll keeps lately by him, which is

but a iacd hat, and a ridiculous piece of
writing, purporting. That heJhould kvuU-j

KW ar.A rd'h-vc fucbjlraggttng F.ngliflimen as

fbcuLi chanci- to come that «.'<(v, ivitb jlnn-

tai'n, ftjh, and turtle. And indeed they

are extremely courteous to all EngUJbmfn,
cdccming themfelves to be fuch, akho'
i'onie 'Jain.iica-men have very much abufcd
tlicm.

This Moj'iiKto king feems to be ab.)ut

60 years old, is of a dark brown com-
plexion, with fomewhac of yellow, a

little round-ihoukler'd, which fomething
fhortens his Itature from fix foot. He
lias a large rough vifage, very long, his

eyes large and llaring, furrow'd deep in

the cheeks, and round his very wide
mouth. His black hair hangs long down
upon his flioulders, his afpedt fomewhac
terrible, and with a harfn voice like a

bear. His limbs are very large and
of a drong make-, andhis skin veryro'igh

.uid Icabby. When he walks he turns in-

ward his toes, as moll Indians do. Stran-

gers always find hit7i very goodnatur'd,
ard ofticiouh to ferve them, as I myfelf

have cxiicrinunted, when, having pals'd

a great llrcight, I arriv'd at his houfe.

About 40 leagues to the fouthward of
this place, alonj^' the lliore, is another

callM Doica, where about 50 more hi-

li.ans inhabit, the chief whereof is cali'd

.'Ir.naly ; and about live leagues further,

iw ) or three families who live on the

banks of a river call'd lloiifrs, and two
or three more families inhabit between
that and the Ihangmans nvtr ; near which
three I'.ngljfbvien have many years lived,

with about 12 families of Indians in their

neighbourhood on the Savanna.

I'liele I'.nglilhnhii live together as

j-'artners. 'I'he antientelf is a /iii/lnl-i>:an,

of lo:; year? of age by his own reckoning,
is callM old Nicholas. About (i;. years

lince he kill'd a man at St. Cbrijlophcr:,

ai>l to lave his neck, put io fea in a linall

3

canoe, content to drive whrrj the windj
ihould guide liim, and chancctl to fall in

with this coall, which is above ^jci leagues

from St. Aj.'.i •, iicre he was kindly receiv'd

l)y the Indians, and rcniain'd with them
ever fincc, and is Hill able, in that hoc
country, 10 walk out 20 or ",0 miles a
liunting, and bring home -^ deer on his

back, as well as many men , f 20 years

of age, which argues much the health-

fulnels of that country, and commends
the plainnefs of their food.

'1 lie other two, 'Thomas /likes and Jobi
Thomas, were of Capt.A^'V/g/'/'s crew, who,
with 150 French and Engiifh Biiikiiiiecis,

about 24 years fince, iack'd Segovia (.1

Spanijh inland cityj in travelling from
the Ibuth-fea fide over kind to If^'anb

river. 'J'hey chofe rather to live here
than return home, and venture to take a
trial for piracy, and have now 40 wikl

Indian Haves and harlots to attend them,
leading there a llothtu! heatheiiilh couric

of life ever lince.

To the fiauthward and wellward of
them live not above 20 more families

of Mofqueto-meii in all -, and they live if»

continual danger and fear of theirneigh-

bours the Alboawinney, who, in dry times,

come down to the fea- fide to make fait,

which they do after this manner. They
make a great fire clofe to the fea-fide,

which when it has well burn'd the fticks

alunder, they take them fingly, and
dip the brand in the fea, fnatching it our

ag.iin, not too foon, nor too late ; for,

by the firft, the drops of fitt-water which
remain boiling on the coal, would be
quite confuin'd thro' too much heat, the

coal not being fuHiciently quenched, and,
by the latter mifmanagement, would be
quite extinguilhed, and want heat to turn

thofe drops ot svater into corns of fait,

which, as fafl as made, they (lightly wipe
oft' with their hand into a leaf; then put
that brand's end into tiie fire again, and
takeout the frelli ones fuccellivcly, that

in half an hour's time a nun makes about
a pound of grey lalt.

A little to the Ibuthward of thcfc Indi-

iins, is another call'd Carpeii'.cn river,

whereon the Spaniards have great planta-

tions of cocoa-nuts, which the Mojijiielo-

men often rob ihem of", by furpri/.ing them
in the night, and Killing fuch of the

Spaniards as oppofc thorn, and many times

carry away many of their hidur>h, of

wlii'.li they kill the men, but the women
and boys thry referve 10 trade with to

the Jdmaicaiiicn, who take oil' their hands

all their cocoa-nuts, moneloes, tunle-lhell,

ambergreele, plate, llaves, and what elfc

they get by fuch rapines, which with them
is a fair war.

Capf,
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of the Mofqneto Kingdom. 28p
Capt. Coxfen who formerly travell'd

over land to the South-feas, wiih Capt.

Sharp and their crews, thro' the country

of Diiricii, to rob the Sjaniards, under a

pretended comminion from Diego the

king of Darieii, whom I have known
very well to be a poor nakeil ignorant

fellow, that knows not the meaning of

letters, but had given to him a black

ftick with a filver head, which he calls a

Sfai-.tfi commillion ; it being the cudom
of the Si'tuuMih to lenii fuch a ilaff to

thofe whom they would have bear rule

over the reft, as a badge of their autho-

rity, without further power. This Cox-

jln hath, for many years pall, cncourag'd

thefe Indi.tm toluch practices, who other-

wile are of a very peaceable difpofition ;

he having long traded with them in a

Hoop of his own, until ib^S. when he

(lied here among them.

Two other 'Jamuiui floops have tor

fome years paft traded with thefe peop'le i

antl fometimcs a pirate comes on the coall,

who are reckon'd honeft men enough by

thele people, unlets purliied by ''.e go-

vernment, and then they will deliver him
up, as they lately did Capt. fiunijhr to

Capt. S^fiig, who came thither after him
in a frigate.

But left I fliould too much digrefs

from my firft purpofe and frame ot this

account, I will return to the great river

of Capt: Grace a Dios, or the great Golden

River of late talkeil of in England, ot

which Ibme difcoveries have lately been

tndeavourd, with great charge, to no

purpofe : which river the Indians call

(I'Mks ; (having already difplay'd the

fea-coail from N. to S.) I Ihall fliew you

"f - ,

'

their country, and then divert you with

the true account of their manners, and

produdls of their land.

The entrance or mouth of this great

river is about 150 fathoms wide, and

about three or tour deep ; and fo the

river continues with very little gradual

ditference, inclining narrower near 100

leagues up into the country, and then

grows narrower and fhallow in ibme pla-

ces where its courfe is obftruded by

great rocks. It has its rife from lijme

mountains on the Soutb-fea fide, and trom

thence runs thro' a great level plain into

the Mofqueto country, accounted in length

600 miles at leall, tho' not jooin a ftrait

line.

Two leagues up within the mouth of

this river, dole by the water- fide, on

the larboard fide going up, is the fea-

port of thele Indians, where one Capt.

Kit, a Mullatto, rules the roaft, having

feveral Indians with him. who here look

Vol. VI.

out for the fecurity of the river againft

furprize.

On the other fide over againft him,

on a damp favanna, lives one Garret a

Giiiney negroe (who efcap'd thither from
a Guiney Ihip that was loll 60 years fince^

with feveral Mullatloes, and people of

another mix'd breed with him, all reve-

rencing A'// as their chief.

From this place the banks of the river

are uninhabited until you come up 20
leagues higher, to the houfe of one Pa-
trick a Alnllatto, brother to Kit. This
lart houfe lies wefterly from the former

place, and the river is extremely crooked,
there being no lefs than ,'0 pointsor turn-

ings, and as many bights from hence to

the river's mouth.

The land, from the fea-tliore unto Pa-
trick's houfe, on both fides the riv.', is

over grown with large trees, and many
Imaller Ihrubs, wild jirickly canes and
briers many miles witle, inl'omuch that

thefe woods would be altogether impal-

fible, dill not travellers carry long knives

or moftheets with them, wherewith, in

many places, to cut them away, as I

have often done in the Indians company
when on hunting tor pii karee. Sloughs

and bogs are not wanting here, fo that

the bell way of travelling is to go almolt

naked to prevent the impediment of canes

and bullies hanging you by the cloaths as

you pals. In the wet and rainy lt;afons thefe

lands are liibjeifl to conft;\nt inundations ;

during which times the bealls retire to

the higher lands, and too many ofthem are

overtaken by the lloods, and pLrilh.

All this way up from the river's mouth
on the landy banks of the river (efpeci-

) this river into the inward parts of ally in the eddies under the points of the

turnings^ lie infinite numbers of fmall

ftiining particles, feeming to be ot metal

(which, from their glittering flicw and

thin tubrtancc, I call Ipangles) appearing

to the eye like clean gold in its finelf

liiftre and highell colour, when they lie in

the water, but taken out, grow [)aler.

They are fo very thin and light, that they

arecarry'tl to and tro, and intermix'din the

water fo thick in all parts ot this liver,

that a difli-full of water caiuiot be taken

up but many of thele Ipangles lliall be

in it, which loon fink to the bottom if

you fufilr the water f -> Hand ftill i but

the river feldom or never wanting mo-
tion, they arc perpetually agitated there-

in.

Two leagues from the houfe of Patrick,

tlie woods being pafs'd, beginn the great

favann.i or barren plain (bearing a tew

tb.iggling vvild tar an 1 pine trees) which

plain lies away to the fouthward all along

the coalt, at a pretty diftance from the
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fea-fiJe, in fome places very near •, is of

;i very great exttnt to tiie wellward, reacii-

ing, as the Indians fay, to the S(,ulh-j,\i

fide, being fomewliat above 150 leagues

in a (trait line ; is generally not habitable,

unlels on the very borders thereof, near

fome great river-fides. The loil is lo

barren and parch'd with the fun, tiiat no

plantation of fruits or corn can be made
thereon.

Yet a mix'd breed of tigers, leopards,

tff. and fome lions haunt and breed on

thefe plains, who prey on deer that graze

on the edges thereof. The grafs here is

very full of fcorpions, and fome few

lizariis, no other creature befides fre-

quenting thele barren walles, except a

large fowl like a parrot (as big almoll as

I goofe in his feathers) which in the even-

ings comes to rooll on thefe pine-trees,

thereby to avoid falling into the hands of

the apes, who, in the night-lime, catch

foii'.e of thofe birds that Itay behind in

the woods by the river-fides, where they

ufually feed all day.

On the firft-mcntion'd fide or begin-

ning of the favanna, is a little lii.iiaii town

of (even houfes, of Palruk's neighlwur-

hood, or rather family, being all akin,

and under his diredion. There are

amongft them about 5 1 men able to bear

arms, fome being Indians, fome dark

Mullattoi's. The chief of them are old

Glover, Patrick's father, his brother Pe-

ter a Succhea, Febrin, Ro-wlaiid, Grefnvill,

who in a conceit were named by privateers

accidentally meeting with tliem, of whom
they always require a name of each man.

They think one man cannot well give

names to two Indians. In dry times they

all defert the favanna, and goto Patrick's

houle on the river-fide. This laft place

they call Ackis.-hi PVanks, that is, lower

lVa>ik<.

About 18 or 20 leagues higher up this

river to the fouthweltward, is another

place call'd upper thanks, where the fame

great lavanna comes very near the fouth-

fide of the river. This laft is the refidence

of the king's brother, who living fo

oblcurely and high up in the country,

never met with any to give him a name.

He has but eight men befides women and
children ; one of which firit is called Bcm.

He lately before our coming thither lo(t

liis wife, who was an Alboaiaimm flave,

and at that time he maile ufe of his filter,

flie being as it were a widow.

This is the weftermoll party of Indians

up the river, except one more of about

the lame number, without names, who
lometimes live a little higher up; but

commonly lower down towards Patrick's.

They, like the relV, travel to and fro

after the wild game of the country.

The realbn why 1 have let down par-

ticularly the names of all thele people

that are lately dilHnguillied by any, with

their numbers, houles, {^c. whi'-h fecir.s

to be more tedious than pertinent, is,

that I think it may be of great ufe to fuch

whole occafioiis, on any account, may
lead them into this country, thereby to

fcrape the better acquaintance, and gain

the afllllance of thefe people ; by this

way a pretty \'i\'e and private accefs may
eafily be gain'd io\.\\t South -jla fide, thro'

this river. Uefore the peace was made
on that fide the tropick with the Spaniai ds,

feveral EH^iiJh and i'>v«(i privateers came
this way after they had done the Srat:i-

anh much damage, two of which I have
been in company with there.

About 43 leagues higher up this great

river of /r.wl.i, lying fouthwcllerly from
the king's brother's houfe, is a pretty

large branch or rivulet running into the

fouth fide of it, and whicli has its rife in

the fore-mentioned great favanna, the

banks whereiif are inhabited by another
party of Indians who are tlat-headcil ;

many of which 1 have feen, to their no
little amazement at an European com-
plexion. They are of the fame colour
with the other Indians, and, like the rell-,

go naked : the ditl'erence is only in

their heads, which, in their infancy af-

foon as born, are prefs'd flat between a
Hone and a fmall block of wood made
for that purpoie.

Thefe people aie extremely terrified

at the firing of a gun, out of which,
they lay, an evil fpirit iffues.

They wear about their necks a few fliells

and teeth of their captives, on a firing

like a neckkice, and fome few beads
which they buy of the Mofqueto-tnen, with
whom they have commerce at certain

times of the year, in wliich they civilly

intreat one another, meeting in equal

numbers on fome fmall iftand in the great

river between both their homes : but when
their fair or mart is over, they hold ii

allowable to rob and murder each other

as much as they can, which they do by

furprize, and private incurfions into each

other's country, and again keep touch at

the feafon appointed tor a civil com-
merce.

Tl»e great river coiuinues, all this w.iy

uj), ainioll as wide and ikep as below,

excepting that, in fome few places, it

is peltcr'd with rocks which lie fliallow,

and make fome Imall fills.

The like golden Ipangles are all this way
very plentiful, increafing tlill the higlicr

up.
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of the 'Mofqueto Kingdom.

up, and appear fomcwhac l.irgcr, which

fluws, that thiy break by tlie way. They
Jic in all the cdiiicsby the river-liucs, un-

der the points ot the turnings, in pretty

long heaps together; which looks, as if

llic land was cover'd over with plates of

beaten gold moll curioudy burnilh'd, and

let olF to the molt advantage, which, in

Ji{^iifliindSi'fUmter 1699. pall, Idaily law.

I'he land on 1-nih Tides this river here-

abouts, grows Ibmewhat crier than below

;

but it is covered with thick woods on
both fides for fome miles, and on the north

I'ale is full of muddy plalhes, fwamps, and

moralfes, fo that none inhabit near the

river on that fide.

About 20 leagues higher up this river,

.ibove the laft creek or branch inhabited by

the Iht-headed Indians, are the great falls,

lying up S. Wellcrly and by S. There
many rocks flandingin and on both fides of

the river, caule the llream which runs down
between, over, and under fome of them,

10 be very troublefomc and dangerous to

palfengers in boats, there being no ho[ws

tor a man to five himfelf by fwimming il a

lanoe Ihould over<et here in the rainy

ti?afons ( which are very frequent there-

abouts ) becaule of the violent falls of the

llreams, making eddies, boilers, whirl-

pools, and fuch like. The rocks jxller

up the river in the place of its greateft

dcfcent, about two leagues together, and

in fome places are more dangerous than

in others. The multitude of thefe cata-

rafts, like letting water down a pair of

flairs, renders the individual to be but

finall,andof a fhortfill, which has tempted

fome travellers to their deftruclion in ad-

venturing to pafs them in their boats.

At thefe falls the river is Ibmewhat nar-

rower than in any place below ; the land,

on both fides, very rocky, and yet full of

trees.

To the N. W. and the wcftward of this

pl.ice, are very high mountains, railed f^ir

above the ordinary flight of the clouAs,

as the illand of Madeira is. The top o'

the neareft leems to be five or fix leagues

oft", in a fl:rait line, rifing all the way
from thefe falls ; beyond wIulIi, when the

iky is not clouded, appears another, which

one may guefs to be ten or a dozen leagues

olf.

On the flat ground above thefe falls,

tlie woods grow thin on tiie files of the

river which runs into the afore-mencioned

favanna. The banks there are inhabited

by a populous nation of [luiiaiu which the

Mifficlo- met! call J'boa'ujiniu-yi and Oldvsa-

U'.j i the firlt name they give to all their

IrJtiiH enemies. Tliele people are con-

tinually, in dry fcalbni, invaded by the

j\[tj/fii:o-iniH, who takeavv.iy their young

9*

wives and children for flavcs, either killing

or putting to flight the men and (jKI wo-
men. Tliey many times pay the Mojquc-

to-men in their own coin, neither of them
ever fighting fairly in the day-time in an
open field like Lurofeam, but fleai upon
one the other in the night-time, which is

the way of all Amcriiaii Indian:, that I have
been amonglt.

I have he.ird many of thefe OU-wau
flaves, to the Miifqiuto-mcn, conlel'., That,
when their countrymen took any of their

enemies, they woukl never give quarter

to any except young women, who ferve

them for wives, of which each keeps as

many as he can maintain (like the Mofque-

to-men) that the men and children whom
they take, they tie, and throw upon a

barbicue, as they call it fv.hich is a rack

of flakes doing the olHce of a grid-ironj

and make a good fire underneath, which,

with the help of the fun over-head at noon,

loon drefils iheir bodies fit for their teeth i

which food they efleem bell of any, and
fay, 'tis fweetell, which revenge may con-

tribute Ibmewhat to. But before this

cookery, whilll the prifoner lives, they

draw out his finger and toe nails, and
knock out his teeth with Hones v which

teeth and nails they wear about their necks

on a firing like a neckl.ice : and this they

eileem as an honourable mark and token

of their valour.

On the N. M. fide of the great moun-
tains laft fpoken of, about ten leagues from

the great falls of IVanks river is the head

of Polllike river, on the banks of which

fome few Spviiards have a lettlcment, as I

have laid before. 1 have heard, that fome
few of thefe fpangles have driven down
that river, as if the mines were in thofe

great mountains, to which that river is a

drain.

What further account I can give of the

length of this great river of /Kv/zb Chaving

been no higher than the falls myfelf) I

had from the Indians, and the mouths of

fome Englilh privateering people Hill lurk-

ing in thofe parts to efca[)e from juftice,

who were with Capt. IFri^ht and Capt.

Lane when he firll return'd from robbing

the Spaniards on the Soulb-fcd fide, over

the land, directed by Indian pilots which

they had taken from the Spaniard:. They,
in their way to this river, came to the

Spanijh town Segovia, which they p!un-

der'd i and from it, in one day's travel to

the ealtward, they cime to a little creek

or rivulet, down which they came in ca-

noes about 50 miles, thro' barren plains,

into the great river of Il'anki, about 50
leagues above its great fdls v coming

advcnturoudy over which, two of their

furcmott canoes were broken af^ainll the

rocks,
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rocks, and i^ of their men bruifed to

death aga'^it tlie rocks, or drowned 1

the rciV of the company favcd thcmfclves

by chmbing ovjr tlic rocks; and letting

their canoes along with witlis, ropes, and

lllk-grafs, pafs'd the falls.

One hithan flave whom Capt. IVrigbt

took from Scgoviii, lives at this tinie with

the Mofquclo king's brother at upper

fVaiiks, and has gained a great elleem

among thole people, by pretending him-

felf to he a Siitibui, which, he told m:;,

he did Hrlt do to better his condition

when Capt. l''rig,'.>! left him a flave to

thefe heathens. This fellow calls him-

feif a chriflian, and can lay his l\iUr iwjler

and Ave Af,in,i very dillinitly, which lie

learn'd of the SiaiiiiirJ, tho' he knows
not the meaning thereof ; and can like-

wife name many liiints, which, among
other fei^^ned words, he ules to ling as

charms over fuk people.

The do(ftor's way of hantiling die pa-

tient is alter this manner. Some tV'end

of the ficl; [lerfon comes to the Snubt-a,

and tells him, That fuch an one cannot

eat well, and he fears he is in d.iiiger ot

going to fleep, that is, to die, and .dks

the doiitor's opinioii, whether he will or

not.' who always aniwers proplutic.Uly,

that he will, or will not die, before he

goes to fee the patient. At night when
the fun is down, he vifits hii> patient ;

and litting down, like a taylor, on the

ground, takes him acrofs his lap, with his

legs drawn in dole, covers himlclf and
his patient all over with a piece of bark

like a cloak, and fings Itrange unintelli-

gible tunes or longs over the difeafed,

until the dodor is quite out of breath ;

i'o that, if tile patient be never the better

for it, the doclor takei a greut deal of
pains fuccelTively every night, until the

lick recover or die. If the patient be

feverilh, he fucks the ferum of liis blood,

thro' his skin, with his mouth and makes
him cat green turtle •, which fort of meat
is their bell phyfick.

They generally provoke their fick

(which are very fcarce; to eat continu-

ally, and much more than they do when
they are well, which they elleem to be

the molt forceabic way to withlhind .;.

dilVolution.

This lall-mention'd lnJiiiH doctor faid.

That, beyond thefe mountains, to the

weilwaril, there was another, much more
high, an 1 picked at the top, which was
feldom difccrnabic, and that only in very

fair weather, and at a great diftance

from the foot of it ; but he was of the

opinion, ih.tt chefe glittering fpanglesdid

not come from thefe, or any of the moun-
tains before Ipoken of, but from anotiier

Jf

ridge of mountains lying more fouiherly,

and, on the fouth fide, iiih.d)ited by
wiUi Indians, fome of which havi had

fome commerce with the Spuniarih, tho'

none of the latter ever inhabited with

them, from whence the great river of
tVaiih has its rife, and runs thro' great

favannas to the falls, orelfe from a Imall

river which falls down from near Srgnvi.i

into this gre;.t one, where, wi IFiniks, the

fame Ca[)t. irrigbi and one Capt. Lmti-

gathered up fome t]uantities, and carry'd

them away with them to JiWiatca, or

elfewhere, to be tried.

But this opinion of the Indi.iii I per-

ceiv'd to bcfcign'd on purpofe to prevent

any further progrels in thedifcovery, ho

being in company as a pdot to Capt.

Long, and weary of the fatigues of the

journey, as well as afraid to p;ils the dan-

gerous falls, and the an'.bufcades of the

Albowviincxs and Oldivatvt's, their coiui-

try next adjoyning to the fame. He well

perceiv'd, that the Englijh arms would
be but of little defence to him when the

rains had damag'<t the powiler.

But, contrary to this Indian, the moll-

probable, if not c-rtain, fe.tt or bed of
thefe golden particles, mull needs be in

lome ot the mountains nearell the nortli-

fea fide, running from the faid great falls

towards Ciipc Canuron ; becaiile levctal

little brooks about the lall cape, carry

the fame down that way in very Imall

quantities, and likewiiC fome more are

walh'd cUiwn theriver oi PjIiicL-, which

alfo helps to drain the fame ridge of

mountains, and which liaih its chiefell

I'pring not far from the falls of Humki
river, into which, a little above the faid

falls, i-'. all likelihood, the fame fpangles

ilTuc from the mountains in very great

abundance beyond all computation, and
are generally reckoned to be the furf

or fcales of the wall of Ro'jal Mines, .ind

not unlikely (by its fymptoms) of the

greatett gold-mine ever heard of, tho'

out of this fcaiy matter itfelf the refiners

canncH find the meaning, it having been

trieii ill 'Jamaica, and now lately in

Londiin.

I-'rom thefe falls down to the river's

mouth arc about ?.]o turnings or reaches,

about T, 1 1 miles down to its mouth, lying

mollly .S. VV. and by W. and N. I''., and

by l'„ tho', inallr.iit line, not io leagues

alunder.

1 laving thus p.ih'd thro' all the Mof- r;,

'lUi-tii country, and fomewhat fujther, 'tis/'

high time to vilit them at iheir i- lufes, in

whith they arc not very curious, tho' many
of their buildings are I'omi wh.it lofty, lil^e

an Englijh i\\.\ic\\\\ barn,bLit open allrouiul,

liaving no walls, only, at a giod dillaiirc

a kinder.
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afunder, fome (hort poles which fupport

the roof, whicli is cover'd with leaves

and the tups of cane, flags laid on fticks

or poles lying rafter-wife, and tied to-

gether with with?. They are commonly
very leaky in rainy weather, and wane
continual repairs.

The rains are here extremely cold,

fifpecially in the night-time, and the air

as much too hot up in the country in the

dry weather, faving on the plains and
the fea-lhore, where the conftant breezes

moder-ite the fame, and make it very

pleafant.

The plain didlatcs of natural or moral
lionefVy ,are the law of thefe people amongft
themfelves, without having any courts of
judicature, or office of jufticc. They
Jive peaceably together in feveral *^imi-

liei, yet accounting all Indians oi jne

tongue, to be the fame people and
friends, and are in quality all equal,

neither king nor captains of families

bearing any more command than the

mcanelt, unlefs it be at fuch times wh?

n

they make any expeditions againft the

ytlboawinnep ; at that time they fubmic

to the conduft, and obey the orders of

their king and captains ; yet on no ac-

count do they pay an;, taxes, rents, or

do any fort of fervices, but have all the

country in common (excepting their dwel-

Jing-houfe and fmall plantations.) They
mud all hunt and fifh alike, or (larve,

unlefs fick.

They generally go quite naked, both

men and women, excepting that they

both wear about their waifts a thing like

afafli, they cull a Pw/yroy, made of cot-

ton, which the women fpin, and weave

by iiand •, or elfe the bark of a tree which

they call a 7o;w, which wears like a piece

of cloth.

They are all of a dark yellow or brown

complexion, having long black lank hair,

excepting the Mullattors, whole black

hair curls •, and their bodies are nearer

to the colour of negroes, from whofe

mixture with the liuliain they firft fprung,

occafion'd 50 years fince by a Guine^

merchant fhip which was driven to lee-

ward, having loft her way, and perifh'd

on this coaft.

Thefe Indians are moft of them of a

middling ftature, of a juft andftrong con-

nexion of their members, with good fym-

metry. Amongit them all I could not

perceive the leaft deformity or crooked-

nefs in any of their limbs, face, or body,

nor ever heard of any; nay, have heard

them wonder to fee an European who was

bandy-legg'd, asking, If he was not an

Alhoawmna Englijhnian, and artificially

Vol. Vi.

made fo in his inflincy, as the flat-headed
Indians do by their childrens heads.

Thefe people lead a very idle life, not
taking any pains, except in hunting, and
going to filh in their doreas or boats made
out of a whole piece of wood, and in

keeping the fame in repair.

It is in the morning that they go out
to fifli or hunt, and what they get they
bring home to their wives to drefs for
them ; which viftuals may ferve them
perhaps for two days, with fome fruits

;

during which time the men have no more
work to do, but to fwing in their hum-
mackies, unlefs fome extraordinary mat-
ters of Hate intervene, as great drinking-

bouts, or confutations with their Smchcas
about invading the jllhoavjinneys, or rob-

bing the Spaniards, or on the notice of
being invaded by ether of them, and
fuch like.

Their drinking-bouts, which is a ce-

remony of the greateft impo-:ancc
amongft them, is perform'd much after

this manner.

He who has the greateft influence over
the reft, or is the firft author of any pro-

jeft to be fet on foot, either to invade their

neighbouring Indians, or rob the Spani-

ards, or for any fuch like purpofes, hatJi

the honour always of giving the creat ac

his ov/n houfe, to which he invites old

king Jeremy, and, it may be, 100 more
of his neighbours, but, above all, the
Succheas, of which the king's fon is ac-

counted one.

The hoft with his houfliold takes care

two or three days before-hand, to pro-

vide himfelf with a good ftock of fruits,

wherewith to make drinks, as plantains,

bananas, hone-berries, pine-aples, cocoa-

nuts, and fome wild-honey; which good
ftufF he ftows in binns in his houfe, made
up with frefti leaves foi the purpofe,

afifainlt: his guefts coming ; and after that,

'tis :he duty of the women to make up
the liquors, and ferve them out, during
the entertainment, to all the guefts as

faft as they call : the fame that ferves for

drink, being mingled up a little thicker,

does as well for meat.

Their plantain drink they tall MuJhC'
lazi', and make it after this manner.
They either roaft or br*!! ripe plantains

or bananas, or both together I'both which

are a very delicious fruit in this country,

tho' not fo good in the Englijh iflands)

and with their fingers mafti it together in

a ftiell almoft full of water, which has

fometimcsllrcngth enough to fuddle them.

Their hone-berries they grind or bruife

in a hollow piece of wood like a morter,

and put the llimc into a, fhcll of water,
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taking out the ftones and hu'k with their

fingers. Tiiis liquor is elleeiiiM to be

very wholefonie and tatning, and liath a

very gratt^ful tafte in the iicat of the day,

and IS the very fame fort of berry fron^

whence comes the palm-oil which the apo-

thecaries in London ufe.

Their pine-apples (by Eurof\-am ac-

counted the molt delicious fruit in the

world) they firfl: roaft on the embers,

then pound them in a wooden morcer,

mixing therewith fome fair water, wnich

they put together into great gourd-lheUs

of five or fix gallons apiece, for want 01

other caiks, wherein it will ferment and

work like new ale. After three or four

days it becomes clear and fit to drink,

and taft:cs almoil like new Canary, or

hath rather a variety of rich taftes and

odours together, no more to be delcribed

than that of the fruit itfclf. Alfoon as it

is drank it leaves fomewhat of a cool

edge on the palate. 'Tis very firoiig,

and commoily too potent for thefe In-

dians ro deal largely wirh ; wherefore

they drink it the more fparingly, that they

may hold out the longer in a good mo-
deli drunken trim.

Their cocoa-nuts or Imlian corn tl.ey

grind between two ftones, and then mix

it up with water juft before they drink it,

and mix with the former fome i)lantains

or wild honey to fwecttn it.

In the morning betimes, before the

drinking-bout begins, the mendrcfsihem-
felves as fine as they can after tlicir own
mod,*, tying fome cotton-threads, with

feathers, round the fm.dl of their legs,

their wrifts, and above the calf, like

garters, and their tonoes and purproys

in very good order about their waills

like faflies ; fome of them having Spanijh

dollars and royals of plate beat out very

thin and flat, hanging at their breaits on

firings that go round their necks (which

is all the ufe they have of money) and a

Ihin-bone pipe drefs'd up with feathers,

hanging down their back. Their bodies

are painted all over black with the burnt

lal of pine-wcoci, or at leaft their faces,

and afterwards flti k'd over with the

turpentine of the fame tree. They wear
a brafs plate or fhell hanging at tlieir

chin on a hook made of tortoifc-fliell,

which goes thro' their under-lip, having,

it may be, a bone or piece of cane acrols

like a yoke, thro' their nofe, in which
they all have holes for that purpofe, and
a fi-iell or fomething elfe hanging at each
ear.

The women wear a piece of bark round

their waifis, which covers down half-

way their ihighs, and paint their faces,

hair, and bodies red with otter-berries,

and do, all the time of tlie drinking-

Iwut, prepare the drinks, and wait on the

men, without interrupting or talking to

Uiem.

1 he guefts ufe no falutation or greet-

ing at the firlt meeting, tlio' they have
not lien one another in a twelvemonth
before, but come diredly into the houlc,

fit down on the ground or o>i Ibme grafs

or canes laid for the purpofe, and call for

fome liquor, and, after drinking, ipeak

tc one another, and then continue tip-

ling and bragging of former exploits, un-
til the liquor begins an elevation to a
defire of further adion ; which when
agreed on, the Sticcheas are advifcd with,

and every one intermixes his difcourlc

with foolifli fongs (containing no manner
ot fenfe or meaning in their own tongues
or any other) of their own making,
whereby they pretend to call u|) lyalUi-

foe, as they call the devil, amongll them •,

who, notwithllanding their endeavours,
makes them wait two days at leall before
his leigned appearance, which, them-
lelves lay, is tcldom at la(t to any except
to the Suu/x'tii, whom he kill'es, tho' they
fit all the time in the midd of the throng.

For my part, I apprehend it to be a
mere cheat-, for, being prefent at a great
drinking-bout at Patrick's in IVanks^tlver

in Seitemkr 1O99. i\\e Succheas told me,
Tha : IValUfoc was come to them, and in

their arms ; and the' I fat next to them
in the midll of the people, I could fee

no fuch thing, but law the fame quaci-cs

talking madly to themfelves, and finging

themfelv."s violently into fuch an agony,
that ihey foamed at the moutii, whilll; the

people round about them fat ftaring on
them with great figns of admiration, all

finging with them, and looking as if they

expeded fome mighty events, but no
fign of their Waiiajhe could 1 fee, further

than in the deluding of thele poor
wretches.

Wiicn thefe dodors are quite wearied,

and, as they fay, f-l^'dllajUi- is gone, they

l.ave olf finging, and refrelh with mure
tipple ; tlien deliver the oracle to the

impatient herd, who Ibnd on thorns un-

til they hear what fuccefs they Ihail have
in dieir undertaking -, nay, they mull
know now many days they Ihall be out,

and every thing that fliall befal them -,

and from the Sunbcas 1 redidtion tlity

cither purfue or decline iheir intended

expeditions, voyages, i^c,

I have known them to foretel feveral

accidents to adiniration, which fiiould be

tlie leall looked for, and at other times

millake, tho' they have alw.-.ys an excule :

and why may not thefe dodors do the

trick as well as the learned tubman in

Mm-
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Moorfields, or the reft of that notable

gang ? fince they may have as good a Hock
of confidence, and the lucky knack of

conje('lu'-ing and fpeaking betwixt trutli

and lyes.

iifilkn. They, nioft of them, believe the im-

mortiility of the foul, that, when they

deep or die, their fpirit goes to another

place or world ; but they fay they do
not know what fort of a place they (hall

find of it, but believe they Ihall be al-

ways amongft the Etiglijh there, and
not the Spaniaidi nor Aiboawinne-ji ; for

they think each muft have a feparate

country in the other world as well as in

this, left they fliould fall out and quarrel.

They make themfelves no gods, nor con-

fequenlly iiave no fuperltitious rites or

ceremonies at all, but laugh at the Spa-

itiardi idolatry, which fome among them
have fcen, and not at ail underftanding

any thing of religion, render it to the

reft the much more ridiculous and ab-

furd.

They have a notion of the fun's afTift-

ance to tiiem in their palTage to the other

world, and believe, that he goes thither

cvciy night to fee thofe that have died

already, not comprehending the form ot

the earth.

They feem very willing to believe any

matters of religion, and thank you for

telling them, unlefs that they will not

believe there can be any hell or future

place of punifhment, unlefs they fliould

fall into the hands of S/aniardi ; for they

apprehend whom we call God Almighty
to be the great king of tiie next -^rld,

and pofitively affirm, that he wih not

punifli a poor fnJiaii for nothing (as they

ufe to fay) for that they can do him no
harm. If a man fliould afHrm the con-

trary to them, they afk you the queftion,

For what he fhouiddo fo? without liften-

ing 10 any further anfwcr, looking on
you as a fool or madman, or one that

defigns purpofely to mock them.

\Vhen they die, they are buried in their

lioufes, and the very fpot they lay over

when alive, and have their hatchet, har-

poon-lances, with mufiielaw and other

nccefTaries buried with them : buf '""
the

defiinrt leaves behind him a gun, fome
friend pr .fcrves that from the earth, that

would foon damnify the powder, and fo

render it unferviceable in that (trangc jour-

ney. His boat or dorea tiiey cut in pieces,

and lay over his grave with all the reft of
his houfhold goods, it he hath any more.

If the deccafcd leave behind him no chil-

dren, brothers, or parents, the coufins

or other ills ril.itions cut up and deftroy

his plantations, left a^v livuig niouki,

as they clleem ir, rob the dead.

If a man dies, and leaves behind him
a wife, or two daughters tliat are grown
up and not difpoled of, as it were in

marriage, tlu'fe creatures, to Ihew their

artedion to their departed husband or

parent, muft cry and howl three days to-

gether without eating (unlefs by llealth

in the night) and, at the end thereof,

they tell the reft of the family. That now
they have no body to hunt and fifli for

them whereby to keep them alive, and
that they love the decealed fo well, that

they will go into the woods, and there

hang themfelves, and lb go to him again.

It may be they commonly hope that lomc
men in the family will ftop and reftrain

them by ofiering to take them for wives,

which often is done, and tiie ofter gladly

catch'u at ; but if not, the difconfolate

women furely enough run into the woods,
and are feen no more, unlefs it be hang-
ing on a tree. Such a pairige happen'd
when I was there, by one who was wife

to Pc-h'f the Siucbea., upon the news of
her father's being dead, her husband not

being in the way at the fame time to com-
fort or reftrain her, and this is more than

is expeifleil from the married women
there, or fuch as are agreed to live to-

gether.

They arc not very liafty in their ways
of marriage to tie an in('iiroli..ble knot,

but make a fufFicicnt trial before-hand,

fo that neither fide be cheated. The
man has time enough to prove the wo-
man's aftection to him, anil (lie to find

out how Well he can maintain her and
her children, if any ; for when firft a

young man meets with a miftrefs that he

likes, and get^ her in the humour, which

is done without any more courtfhip than

the bare telling his mind, he takes her

home to be his bedfellow (without afking

her parents conllnt) for a year or two,

and perhaps hath children by her ; then

finding her to be very goovl, that is,

obedient, and handy in drcfTing his vic-

tuals and getting children, which they all

covet to have ; left any other fhould gee

her away from him, which Ibmeiimes is

with her content, he, to fccure her, goes

to her father or other relation, and makes
fome fmall prel'ent to him of what he

hath ; which if it procure the content, a

Imall drinking-bout is made by the luitor

ami the girl's parents, and the marriage

thereby irrevocably confummated. After

tlii= ceremony they do not ufe on any ac-

count, neither does this wile lb mairied

ever repine or find fault if her husband

takes another wife or miftrefs, both which

is very frequently ilonc, to long as he

jjiovides (or them boLh.
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Th;it which looks like ailultcry amongll

them, they are icldom guilty of I bchi-vi-,

every one having enough : \i a man abllnts

himCelf fome long time from i.is witc, any

one who feeds and maintains her in hir

hufljand's abfcncc, may make ufe of her,

without being blamed on any fide.

The inner parts of the Mojqiielo country,

are very barren, as hath been faiil before,

but in the womis near the river fides, and

by the great lagunes arc many forts of

fruits, wild bealts and fowls, in plenty,

fufficient for the natives ("wiiich bring up
nothing tame, unlefs in fome few places a

hog or two, ami fomc poultry, for their

delight, and not to eat) -, with which I will

now treat the readers curicfity ; and firll,

with their fruits.

Plantains, and bananas, (which arc a

fmaller fort of j>lantain,j they have plen-

tifully, in fmall plantations, in obfcure

parts of the woods, near the rivt r fides,

at a good iliftancc from tlieir ilwclling-

hoid'es, to which plantations they retire,

and are not fo (;afi'y found out by an

enemy, as at their houlcs. This fort of

fruit is fo well known to Europemis, that it

needs not be further defcrib'd.

I'ine apples too (which are well known)

they haveenougii ol, and mammo, whicii

lafl is a very fwcet fruit •, and upon a jour-

ney fervcs them for food as well as plan-

tains i it's fomething bigger than a man's

fill, having a great ftone in the middle 1

grows Oil middling low trees like apples.

.Saffadilla trees, which bear berries as

big as floes, of a yeilowilli colour, which

are very pleafant to the taltc and whollome,

of extraordinary virtue, and a good com-
modity to be brought into Europe, are

Very frequent in their woods •, as are like-

wife a fort of a pleafing plumb tree, whicli

grows very large, and is of a molt delici-

ous odour, which fometimcs a man may
fmell at half a mile's diltance from the

tree and more. 'I'he wild hogs watch the

dropping of the fruit, which is very fatten-

ing to them. In tiiis country iicrc is no

fall of tiie leaf, all plants and tr«s fpring

forth, bloom, bear, decay, and perilh

fuccciriveiy at aP leafonsof the year alike,

excepting that in the cold rainy leafons

the fruits do nor ripen fo tafl.

Locufl trees grow pretty big and plen-

tifully, by the river-fides, hanging over,

and many times into the water ; tlie fruit

hangs down like ihort pods of garilen-

beans, which you open, and fii"! in the in-

fide, three or '.'mr black feeds, as big as

hazel-nuts, cover'd over with a white fort

of llime, which you luck from oiT tiie

Itonc, and then throw it away. Tiiis white

fluff melts in a man's mouth, is fweet as

honey : a little of this meat th orowly \'x-

tisfies craving hunger, for a ronfiderabli-

tune, and is etleemed very whollome and
cordial.

'I'hey have likewife a fruit, growing on
fmall trees guarded all over with long
prickles, like needles; which fruit hang
in duller.;, or bunches, like grapes, but

are as big as walnuts, of a bl.ick and bluilh

colour, having each a great Hone in the

middle. The En^Ujh call them perk and
dowboys, or dumpling-trees, fioin the

tafte, which much refembles them.
Great hhltaii wheat, or mais, they plant

a little of to make drink with ; and like-

wife fome cocoa trees, which flourifli here

exceedingly well, but their la/.inefs will

not permit them to plant much of the lafl,

becaufe they can fleal ii ready gather'd from
the Spanidrdi, who have large plantations

thereof at Carpentcn river, not many
leagues from them.

Sugar-canes I h.avc feen growing in old

king 'Jeremf% plantation, much larger

than I ever law in Jamiika, but the Indians

not knowing how to make fugar or rum,
negletl them.

Cabbage-trees of a great height, and a

fort of jiermeto-trees, they have plenty
(*"; thcrnnsof both which being boii'd,

are very good green meat, elpecially the

latter, which taltcs like to afparagus well

butter'd.

They havcwoods which dyea very good
purple and yellow, and without doubt
their lagunes would furnilh logwood enough
and caniwooil, if .uiy would labour to

cut it.

Pappaw trees which bear a fwcet fruit,

almoif like a mufk-melon in fiiape and
tallc, and wild pod pepper trees, are very

plentiful.

Cocoa-nut trees, cocoa-plumbs, and

large grapes, growing on great trees, witli

large ftones in them, not like wine-gra[)es,

(tho* a pleafant fruit) grow up and down
near the water-fides.

Monelo trees,whofe fruit hangs down like

french-beans, and are a very rich perfume

when dricil, and the befl for chocolate, grow
very plentiful on the banks of Black River,

in this country, and Ibme quantities in

ll'tinki ; where there is likewife much filk-

grafs, whici-, herb bear fome refemblance

with the Sf/iijrr !'iv:tin, but exceeds their

leaf in length to two yards.

Sweet potatoes, yams, which arc fomc-

what like turnijjs, and Iwect cafTader they

plant enough of". The root of the lallis to

the eye like that which is planted in the

Ennltj/j colonies, the Juice whereof is a

moll deadly poil'on, of which the Englijh

make their common bread, after having

well dry'd and fquecz'd it, but this is very

whoKomcand innocent, eaten any ways.

All
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All the flcfli that thcfc people cat (w liii 'i

they I'oil in tarthin pots, or barbiaif,

that is, broil between tl\e Tun anil fire) thiy

get by iuinting, ami have plenty enough
Jor tiiemfelves ; tho' a linall niuiiber ot

Ihangers to (lay fonie time with ihcm,

wouUI loon inai;e a ftarc'ty.

'I'hey have a fniall fort ^f fallow deer,

like our Englijlj, with lliortc liorns, which

li.uint the inner fides ot the voods, clofe

to the Suv.iiiH.i, which are often purhi'd

l)y lyons of two forts, the firll black and

large, the latter red and fniall, neither of

which will feize on a man i and by
hop irds and tigers allii, of two forts, the

larger of which very much terrify the

IihU.tm, who commonly go many toge-

ther, lor fear of thein, ami at lail make
their efcape while he kills fome one of their

dogs ; they report him to be ol an irre-

fillalile Ibcngth and fury, and fay, that he

many times carries away a mountain cow,

which is rather liigger than himlelf, from

tiie woods about 40 miles into t\\<cSuvaniut,

belore he cats them.

This creature when he is on the hunt

makes a continual gnmibling, to be heard

a great way, ib tliat they commonly reach

fome river, or place of fecurity, before

he comes up with them, tho' he ranges

very fwiftly, and has a t]uick fcent.

i ne mountain cow, which the natives

call Tilbu, is ot the bignefs of an F.iis^lijh

calf of a year old, having a fnout like an

elephant, and not horned ; they hide all

day in muddy plallies, toelcapc the tigers,

and in the night fwim acrofs the river to

get Ibod ; they are very good meat, but

Icarce or hard to find.

Baboons, and long-railM apes 1 of the

former they have not very many, but ot

the latter great multitudes, which they

look on to be very goi)d meat -, it tallcs

and looks Ibmewhat like mutton.

Warree and pickaree abound in great

herds, and are two (brts of luSum wild

hogs, having both their navels on their

i)acks i the lirll fort is twice as large as the

latter, and better nvat, the pickaree eating

Joniewhat rank : When a beall of prey

meets with them, they draw up immedi-

ately in a boily together in a circle, with

their heads outermolt, armed with very

Iharptuflies.

lihUjit coneys and mufciualhes they have

enough of, .\\A great mountain cats -,

wiiiehlall eat like their venifon, or rather

better, arc extremely plump and llelhy in

their hinder parts, and again as lean

btlore.

foxes are pleniilul thete, which, like

otters, prey on lilli, and arc thtmlclves

good wiiiie meat.

Vol. VI.

Crocixlik-s .md alligators, whlcii crea-

tures are ampiiibious, ari' numerous in

that country, lurking as well in the woods
as in the wieri they are lb much alike

tliat they leein to be one ami the fame

ipecies, tho' it is commonly laid that the

alligator's two toremoll teeth are longer

than thole of the irocodile, and that his

mulk Hones are fomewhat the fwteteri

and that he is lilvcwile the better meat 1 but;

I could not perceive the dill'erence, tho' 1

have eaten M\A gather'il the mulk of both.

I'hele cre.uures are not lb fierce in thcfe

countries, as is commonly re]X)rted of

them, for men, women, and children, do
daily fwim and w.ilh themlelves in the

riversihatfwarm with them, yitif a de.id

body was thrown in, tluy would prelencly

devour it.

Another creature, which the Eu^UJIjchW

a guana, they have plentifully enough,

which is likewile amphibious ; it burrows

in the land, climbs up trees, and dives in

the water ; is like a thick lii.ike, with four

legs, and to each five long daws like fingers

at the ends-, the body is of various bright

colours, i'cal'd like a fn.ike ; it hath all

d;;>vii the back and long tail a ridge of long

flat brilUes; it is almoUasbig in the body
as a cat, and is reekon'd to be very good
meat ; it talles like a young rabbit, but

is fomewiiat flimy under the Ikin •, is held

to be very good ag.iinlt the confum])tion.

Some partspf this country arejiretty well

ftock'd witl'. fowls; the river of ll'diiks is

trequentei' with a large fort ol" ducks, like

thole of M!ifa.vy, and in t'.ie times of tlu:

north w'nds with great llodss of a fmallcr

kimi, which at that time refurt likcwill;

to tie lagum:s.

j\ large lo\i 1 they liave (whether eagle

or vulture I could nor dilliiiguillij wliicli is

a great terror to tJ-.e apes, lor as Ibon as

they perceive her dctcending they leave the

high trees and betake theipfelv^s to the

ground and bunic-', ami lb become the

prey of bealb lomeliniej, which otherwile

could notco'neat thetii.

I'arruts and iV..;caws, wliich are the

larger fort, and m-'>ll glorioully painted,

are the molt common birds in the countrv,

with fmall jwrrokec ' which l1y in llocks

like fparrows. 'I'h
_,

d! tallemulky.

A pretty large fort of fowl haunt their

plantain walks, \-hich the natives call

iiuawmoes and the i'.i{^iijrj corafaocs : they

are a fmall fort ot lihlhui turkey, with a

pretty crown ':,i their heads; they arc .1

very welcome game to a hungry traveller,

who may fliootall that he meets with, one

alter another : They are Ib tame they will

hardly fiy away in fome places ; tlvy keep

fomctimes ten or a do/en together ; they
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arc excellent meat, as likcwifc a IclTcr fort

ot fowl iifing the iame places, like Gi/iiu^

hens.

Wood pigeons that light on high trees

and rocks; and a fort ot fat doves creep-

ing commonly on the ground, are plenti-

ful enough; and on the fca-fide are many
Cellicans and flcmingocs, the latter, fliajK-d

rtwcen a heron and a goofc, feeds on thi-

conchocs, and may be fecn a great way,

looking atadillancc like a flame of fire.

The woods are llockM with variety of

other fowls, moftcurioufly painted, which

are good for food, but wanting names
would be too tedious to dcfcribc.

The rivers, lagunes, anil above all the

fea-wallcs are plentifully ftock'd with fiih

of many forts.

In the frclh water rivers they have a fort

ot tortoife, call'dculhwaw, is good meat,

and found in few parts ot America befides

;

and on the co'ti abundance of large fei-

tortoifesot three forts, viz. the hawksbill,

loggerhead, and green turtle, which lall

is the belt meat ; the firft has the beft (hell

;

the other for his oil, or tat ; but thefe be-

ing well known to the Engltjh need no fur-

tluT defcription.

Tarpocins and fnukes are thick on the

fea-waues and rivers; the firft is a curious

large fi(h, almoft like afalnion, the latter

more like a carp, with a long bill or

mouth, and both very good to be eaten.

They have great fhoals of mullets,

filver-fifli,cat-fi(}i,cavallies, ftiarks, nurfes,

fnappers, growpers, fome feal, ftingrays,

whiprays, and fca-devils ; which lall

three forts are fomewliat in fliape like

thorn-backs, tho* many times bigger.

Their beft fidi is manatee, or fea cow,

which fhall bring up the rear : moft tra-

vellers in thofe parts that I have met wiih

call it the bill Rlh, it not tlelh, in the

world ; they are fonu times found draggling
in the lagunes in this country, but arc nut

fulR-r'd to increale, thro' the gncdinefsot
the liiillan, who Iparcs no pains when he
hath;; profpeiik of getting any.

Thn fith is, in Inade and colour, fomc-
what like a feal, but is not fo lull of hair;

it has the vifagc of a cow without horns

;

it hath two fins before, ferving inilead of
feet, on which in the evenings they crawl
alhore toeatgrafs ; its bones arc not like

thofe ot other great filh, but like thofe in

the body of an ox. The meat thereof is

very white, and of a pleafant tallc, and
fo clcanling to the body, that it's common-
ly flid to cure fuch as feed on it Ibme time,

of all foul diftempers in the blood, as an
old pox, fcurvy, and their relations ; and
that many Ihip's companies have often ex-

perimented thcvertues of it, to the reco-

very of their healths.

I'hefe filh are very large, fome I have
feen of five or fix hundred pound, and
have heard of thofe of a thoufand in clear

flefli, befides bones. They yield the
fporterno fmall diverfion at the taking of
them ; for after having a dart or harpoon
llruck into their fide, with a long line and
buoy faftened to it, they hold fome time
in play, and won't leave the (hoals, by
which means they receive more lances and
arrows from the Indian, before they will

be taken ; many times they ovcrfet a boat
in rtruggling.

Dolphins, flying-fifh, porpoifes, bo-
netoes, feals, bottlenofes, and fuch like,

keep a good diftancc from the thore, and
are as frequent in other parts as on this

coaft, wherefore we will quite leave it.

\'".
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DISCOVERY
OF THE

BANIAN RELIGION.

The INTRODUCTION.
HA V I N O hy Goil's prouidencc

fwlio Iw.iyctli V5 .IS it jilcafeth

liini tu our fcuenill jiUccs of

being) n.iincil a charge of luuls

in the atiucntiirc o\ the hoLOLiniblc coni-

jniny of nitrcii.ints trailing to the liujl-

liultes : it h.ipptncil tli.it I w.is transfcr-

rcil (roin niy cii.irgc aboard the fliippc,

to rcfiile in tlieir prime f.idoric in Cii: ^a-

lii!, in a place lalled Sitiral, with the

t)rcTulent ouer th'.ir alVaircs in that place,

klr. Tboinai Kririil^r ; where, according

to the bufie obfcruuncc of trauaiicrs, in

q.iiring wliat noueltic the place inigiu

priidiicc, a people jircfcnted themfelues

to mine eyes, cluatiied in linncn garments,

Ibniewhat low dtlccnding, of a gellurc

;nul garbe, as I may fay, maydenly and

well nigh elleminate ; of a countenance

lliy itnd fonuwhat ellrangeil, yet fmiling

out a glofed and baflifull familiarity,

whole vfe in the companies affaires oc-

cafioned their prefencc there.

'['ruth to fay, mine eyes, vnacquaintcd

with luth obieds, tooke vp their wonder

iind gazed; and ilii.i admiration, the

badge of a fiefli trauaikr, bred in nice

tlie in-iportunity of a iiuellioncr. I asked

what manner of people thofr were, fo

Itrangely not.dilc, and notably (Irange ?

Ueply was iiiaile. They were Haiiians, a

p(xiple torraigne t ) the knowledge of the

thrillian worki ; thiii religion, rites, and

cudoms, fparingly ircatcilof by any, and

they no lelfe rcleriied in the publication

of tiiem : but fume ojiinions tliey deriucd

from the philofopher P)thagtiias, touch-

ing tranf-animation of^ ibules. It was
thought the nouclty would make the ilif-

couery tiiercof gratcfull and acceptable

to fomc of our countrymen : that fome
of my predcceflbrs had beene fcrutinous

to bring tliis religion to light ; but whe-
ther deterred with the fidions and Cbyme-
raes, wherewith Baiii. n writings abound,
Vol. VI.

that might make it vnwortiiy of accepta- Lonn.
tion, or the lliynefle of the Ihamiinii, s^V^
who will fcarcc admit a llranger conuer-
fation, the workc was left to him that

would make a path through theic impc-
liinients.

The prefidcnt, Mr. Thomas KetrUic,
was vrgcnt with me to redeeme their

omifTions, and to lee if I could worke
fomcwhat out ot this forfaken fubiedt.

The truili was, 1 w.is willing ro earned
his louc to mee by this iniundion, who,
to give this vndertaking the better pro-

1 motion, intcrcfted himfelfe in the worke,
by mediating my acquaintance with the

Biamiiihs, whole eminence of place was
an attradiu'- to draw on this dilcouery
and manifeftation.

I that thought my obferuance would
bee well tooke, if I could prefcnt my
countrymen with any thing new from
thcfe forraigne pans, begun my worke,
and elTaycd to fetch materials for the
fame out of their manufcripts, ami by
renewed arcefTe, with the heipe of inter-

preters, m.u'e niy colledions out of a.

booke of theirs called the .VZirf/Zcr, which
is to them as their bible, containing the

grounds of their religion in a written

word.

If any therefore bee alledcd to perufe

nr reuile the religion, rites, and cultoms
of the laid Baniuiu, leauing out for the

moft part fuch prodigious lidions as

fecme independent on fenfe and reafon,

here they Hull mecte with the beiteflcncc

and ground of this ltd, digclled into fuch

a forme as (hall bell cleare the knowledge
thereof, and fuch, as I prefume, neuer

had a like difcovery by any yet in the

piefTe. So handfelUng the reader with

as good hopes as may bee cxpeded from
a fubied of this nature, I referre them to

theproofe of the following chapters.
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CHAP. I.

O/GcJ, the Creation of the JJ'orlJ, the Crention of the firji Man and IVoman,

and the Progcii\ from them difending, as it is />)' the Baiiians delivered.

Bram-

moii.

THE great God (Hiy the Bamaiu)
being alone, bethought himielfe how

hee might make his excellency and power
manifeft to others; for his great vertiie

had beene obfciired and hid, it it had not

betne commur . ated to his creatures.

What mcanes might then bee better to

giue euidence of both thefe, than the

creation of a world, and creatures there-

in ?

I\)i this caufe the Almighty confulted

with himfelfe, about the making of this

great worke, which men call the world

oruniverfei and astheancients (lay they)

haue dcliucred, the Lord made foure

elements as the ground-worke of this

mighty franie, to wit. Earth, Aire, Fire,

and VVater ; vhich foure elements were

at firftall mi'igled together in aconfulion,

but the Almighty feparatcd them in man-
ner following.

Firit, it is delivered, that, by fome
great cane or like inftrument, hee blew

vpon the waters, which arofe into a

bubble of a round forme like an egge,

which fprcading it felfe further and fur-

ther, made the firmament fo cleare and
tranfparent, which now eompaffeth the

world about.

After this, tlierc remaining the earth,

as the fediment of the waters, and fome
liquid fubftance with the fame ; the Lord
made of both thefe togetiier, a thing

round like a ball, which hee called the

lower world, the more folid part where-
of became the earth, the more liquid the

feas ; both which making one globe, he,

by a great noyfe or humming found,

placed them in the middeft of the firma-

ment, which became lequi-diftant from
it on euery fide.

Then he created a fimne and moonc in

the firmament, to dminguifli the times

and feafons ; and thus thefe fuure ele-

ments that were at firlt mixt togedier,

became fcparate and alTigned to tiieir

feuerall places ; the air to his place, the

earth to his, the water to his place, and
the fire to his place.

Thcfc elements thus difpofed, each of
them difcharged his feuerall parts ; the

aire filled up whatlbcuer was emptie, the

fire began to nourifh with his heate, the

earth brougiit forth his lining creatures,

and the lea his. .And the Lord conueyed
to thele a feminall vcrtue, that they

might be fruitfull in their feuerall ope-

rations, and thus the great world was

created.

This world, as it had his beginning

from foure elements, fo it was mealured

by foure maine points of the compafle,

Eiift, ll^ejt. North, and South ; and was

to be continued for foure ages, and to

be peopled by foure dijfs or forts of

men, which were maried to foure women
appointed for them, of which wee Ihall

fpeake as order may give occafion.

God having thus made the world, and f,.; ,„.,

the creatures thereto belonging, tlien

God created man, as a creature more

worthy than the reft, and one that migiit

be molt capable of the workes of God.

The eartii then did, at God's voyce and

command, render this creature from his

bowels, his head firft appearing, .ind

after that his body, with all the parts and

members of the fame, into whom God
conueyed life, which as foone as he had

receiued, witnefied it felfe -, for, colour

began to (Tiew it felfe red in his lippes,

his eye liddes began to difclofe the two

lights of nature, the parts of his body

bewrayed their motion, and his vnder-

ftanding being informed, hee acknow-

ledged his maker, and gaue him wor-

fhip.

That this creature might not be alone, f,v»

who was made by nature foriable, God "'

feconded him with a companion, which

was woman, to whom not fo much the

outward fliapc, as the likcnelle of the

mind and difpofition feemed agreeing;

and the firft man's name was I'oiima,

and the woman's name was Pinroittec, nml

.Iiey liued conioyned together as man and

wife, feeding on the fruites of the earth,

without the deftruftion of any lining

creature.

Thefe two liuing in this coniunflion, 7/ . »

had foure fonnes i the firil w.is c.illed • •

lirammon, the fecond Ciitter\, the third

Shudder^, the fourth IVsfc. Thcle tbure

brethren were of natures dillinft each

from the other, the foure elements claim-

ing in each of them a difterent predo-

minance : lor Brarnmon was of an earthly

conftitution, and therefore melancholly

;

and Ctiitery was of a fiery conftitution,

and therefore of a marti ill fpirit. Sbii:l-

dery was of a flegmaticke conflitucion,

and therefore of a peaceable or cor.vcr-

lable

OulOT)'.
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ftble difpofition ; h\fc was of an aycry

temper, and therefore full of contriue-

nients anil inuentinns.

And becaulb Ihamtnon was of a me-
lancliolly conditution, and ingenious,

God indued him with knowledge, and
appointed him to impart his precepts and

lawcs vnto the people, his graue and fc-

rious look beiV fitting him for fuch a

purpofe : for which caufe hee gauc him a

booke, containing the fornT" of diuine

worfliippe and religion.

And becaufe Cultery was of a martial!

temper, God gaue him power to tway

kingdomes with the fcepter, and to bring

men into order, that the weale-publicke

might thriue by vnited indeauours for

the common goode : as an embleme of

which the Almighty put a fword into his

hand, the inftrumcnt of viclor;' and do-

mination.

And becaufe SbuJiLry was of a nature

mild and conucrfcable, it was thought

meete, tliat he iliould be a merchant,

to inrich the common-wealth by traffic!;e,

that fo euery place might abound with

all things, by the vfe of Jhipping and

nauigation. As a monitor to put him in

mindc of which courfe of life, he ha:^ a

paire of ballances put into his hand, and

a baggc of waights hung at his girdle,

jnftruments moll accommadate to his pro-

felFion.

Laftly, becaufe l-l^yft: was of an ayery

temper, whole conceipts vfe to bee more
fubtle and apprehenfiue, he was indued

with admirable inuentions, and was able

by his firft thoughts, to forme any thing

that belonged to the mechanicke or

handy-crafts man : for wliich purpofe hee
had a bagge of toolcs or inllruments,

confining of fuch variety, as were ne-

ceflTary to effeftuate the workes bf his

fancy or conceipt.

Thus you have the firft man and wo-
man, and the progeny from them dc-

fcending, according to Banians tradition ;

and a world to be raifed of ib few, the

perfons (as they thinke) could not be
better fitted to the fame, the whole world
being well confidcrcd, confifting of, and
fiibfilling by fucli foure kindes of men.
The world being in this mayden ])\i-

ritie, that the generations of men might
not be deriuedfrom a polluted beginning

of mankinde, the Almighty gaue not

Poiiroiis and Parcoutee any daughters, leail

fome of thefe foure ibnnes, preferring

the needes of propagation before piety

and religion, fhould haue defloured their

fifters, and have blemilhed the world
with impurity : butprouiding better for

the holinefle and finftity of our ancellors,

that the work of generation might be

agreeable to the worke of creation, God
made foure women for thefe foure men,
and placed them at the foure windes,

one at the eaft, another at the weft, a

third at the north, and a fourth at the

fouth ; that thus being diuided, there

might be a better meanes for the fpread-

ing of their generations ouer the face of
the earth, with which foure women, how
the foure fonnes of the firft man met,
fhali be vnderftood in the fequeale of
their feuerall ftories in the chapters fol-

lowing.
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CHAP. ir.

0/' Braminoii tbr clJeJl Sonne of Poiiroiis, his Trauoih' tmi-arjs the Eaji

;

he meetethiiith the W^oman appointed for htm ; the Pujfiiges that happened

in their Aecoa/ly their Marriage, and peopling of the Eajl.

i

THIS cldert fonne cf the firft man,
called Br,immo!i, grewe in ftature,

and had the preheminence of his birth,

both in place, and in relpedl aboue the

reft of his brethren ; as ;.llb in regard of

his neere relations to God in religious

fervices, was highly honoured of his bre-

thren, and was an inftruftor vnto them •,

and the Almighty communicated him-

felfe to him in prcfence and vifion. He
gaue himfelfe tferefore much to reading,

and conuerfed with the booke that God
gaue him, containing the platforme of

iliuine worftiippe.

Being ther';tore growne to man's age,

and (as it Ihould appeare by circumftan-

ceb) man being created in the middcft of

the earth, in fomc pleafant place, where
the funne at high noune depriued fub-

ftances of their ftiadowes, i.for it was fit

that man Ihould be produced out of Inch

a place as might be the nauell of the

world) God who would now difperfe the

brethren from the center, as it were, to

the circumference, for propagation, com-
manded Brammon to take his booke in

his hand, wherein was written the diuine

law, and to direft his iourney towards

the rifing of the funne in the call.

As foone as that glorious light of

heauen had difcouered his fplendor from

the toppes of the mountaines, he tooke

his iourney that way (for the caft being

the moft noble part of the world, it was
likely

^'^4)^

•\m
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Lord, likely that had the prchemincnce in plan-

^rf'V'w' tation) vntill he arriued at a goodly

niountaine, before the proud face where-

of lay proftrate a valley, through which
Brammon there palfed a brookc, in the defcent ot
t/mnmih

y,)^\f-i^ there appeared a woman fatisfying

Savatrce. l'^'' ^^irft from the (Ireames of the riuer 5

and they were both naked, innocence

not being then alhamcd to publifli her

retyrcmcnts and priuacics , nor hauing

faulted fo much witii thofe immodcft
parts, as to neede a llirowd to veile them
from the fight. Tiiis woman was of

hairc blacke, of complexion yealowifli

or fallrony, ns on wiiofe face the funne

had too freely cad his beames, the re-

membrance of whofe hcate was toofurely

conferued in her countenance. She was
jndidVrfintiy fized, whofc pitch could

nciclicr challenge the name of lownelTe

or high Ihiture ; modcll were her afpeft,

and her eyes indiii's of lo melancholly fo-

bcrnelH-, and comijofcd lookes, as if

llie fecmed to be famplcd for him that

met her.

But her eyes vn.-.ccullomed to view

fuch an obieift as >vas before her, hauing

never feene a creature of proportion like

her lelfc, betwixt wonder and (hame fliec

w.is vncertaine wiiethcr llie fhould flyc,

or plcafc her fight with fuch a vifion.

But Ihammoii, no lell'e abalhetl at fuch

intrufion, which by reiyring he could

not well Ihunne, with i duwne-caft coun-

tenance fupprelfed witii iliamc, they both

aboad one another's prelencc, with tongue-

tyed filence ; whofe backwardneflc gauc
incouragement to tiie woman to queltion

the caule of his coniing thitiier ; who
anfwired, Th.u, by the (.oniaiand of him
wlio h.id m.idc the world, him, her, and

all creatures vifible, togctiicr with the

light that gaue them the comfort of their

meeting, he was fent thither. The wo-
man to whom God had giuen that vnder-

ftanding, to be capable of the propcrnelTc

of his fpecch, and inquiring further into

this accident, faid, That there was an

agreement in their likenefle and compo-
fition, that declared they had one Maker -,

that it may be, he that had made them,

and had his ends in their difpofall, had

thus brought them together, that fome
neerer bond might make them infeparablc

from each other's fociety : and carting her

eye vpon tiie booke that Brammon bare

in his hand, asked wiiat it was.' who ac-

quainting her with the contents thereof,

was defired to fit down, and communi-
cate the religious counlels of the fame
unto her, whereunto hee condefcended ;

and being both perfwaded that God had

a hand in this their meeting, tiiey tookc

counfcll togetiicr from this booke, to

bind themfelues together in the inuiolable

bond of marriage, and with tlie courte-

fies interceding betwixt man and wife,

were lodged in one another's bofom : for

ioy whereof tiie funne put on hisnuptiall

luitre, and looked brighter than ordinary,

caufing the feafon to fliine on them with

golden ioy; and 'he filver moone wel-

commed the evening of tlieir repofe,

vvhillt muficke from heauen ("as if Gods
purpofe in them had been determinate)

fent forth a pleafing found, fucli as vfeth

to fleete from the loud trumpet, together

with the noyfe of the triumphant drumme,
Tf'js proouing the eftctts of generation

together, they had fruitfull iffue, and fojj;^.,..

peopled the cart, and the woman's name (/,(, 4;.

was S.itiatrie.

CHAP. III.

Of Cuttcry the fcrcr.d Sonne of Poftrotis, his Trauaih', and the Meeting hcc

had ii->:l' the H'omaJi appointed for him ; their ConfO^^ Appeafementy Con-

iunt'lion, tvid the peopling of the IVefi by them.

m,A

WW

SUCCESSIVELY the fccond bro-

tlier Cutter-) was by the Almighty
configned to the weft, about the cliarge

of making men ; lb t.iking the fword in

his hand, that God had giuen him, the

inrtrumcnt, on wliofe edge lay tiie hopes

of a kingdome, rowfing vp his courage,

wliich iiithcrto wanted uccafion of exer-

cirL',froniihe heart and bolom of the earth,

in wiiich his youth had conuerfed, he
turned his backe on the rifing funne cuery

morning, whofe fwifter courfe ouertooke
him, and cucry ilay in his decline pre-

fenied hinifcife in his fetting glory before

him. As he tluisi trauaiicd towards the

weft, he chafed with himfelfe as he paf-

fed along, that no aduenture prefented

it fejfe that might prouoke him to giue a

probate of his courage, wifhing that an

army of men, or a troope of wild hearts,

would oppofc him, that he might rtrewe

the furfacc of the earth with dead car-

keyfes, and giue the fowlcs of heauen

flcili to fcede on. And not knowing to

what purpofe God had direfted him to

bend his courie that way, as oncly fen-

fible of his ownc heroick Itomacke, hee

faid. To wh.at end hath God infuied fuch

magnanimity into my breft, if it rtial

want a fubicdt whereon to worke my
glory
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gloiy and renowm- ? fliall I loic the end

of my creation ? God forbid.

Tims carried on with the hopes of fome
iuiiKiuure, hee ijitendcd that whatfocuer

ihouUi firft cope with him, ihould haue

the fenlb of iiis fury ; when being come to

a moiini.iinc, whuli' height might make
things farre vifible to the eye, he might
pcitiriue a civilure of goodly pcrfonage,

. like him Iclfc, Ifalking forward with a mar-

liall Ifeppc, no lefit: flowe then maiefUcke

in pace ; which two approaching, as de-

firous to make experiment of each other's

fortitude vpoii their meeting together, it

appeared to bee a woman, whofc crelfes in

a comely fertility hung downe by her

llioulders, which, by motion of the ayre,

turned into a carelclle difordcr ; cuery

bl.dl chat made an alteration in the fame,

i;aue a new grace to her excellent perfon,

iiul made h'.r prcfence more full of ma-
'clty. In her right hand fliee bare a

Cbiiikt-ny, which, is an inllrument of a

round forme, and lliarp-edged in the fu-

pcriicies thereof, lb accomodate for of-

fence, that by a hole in the middcll thereof,

being wiurled about the finger, and Hung
olT, in the quickneflc of his motion, it is

iible to deliver or conuey death to a farre

remote enemy. Courage difplayed his

banner in her countenance, and niaieflicke

hiry fparkled in her eyes, bearing wit-

nefie how much (ha thirlted after conquell

;

and the woman's name was 'Toddkajircc.

In the firll encounter fliee made her Chtic-

kerey bearc the mcfiagc of her difpleafure,

iiiuino; cntcrtaineinent with the inllrinnent

ot battel!, which was fuch as Cutlrry ex-

pected ; and no kinder behauiour did hee

entend to prolfer, as preferring the harfh

effects of violence, before the mollifying

I'owcr of beauty : With this hard greet-

ing diti they paiVe the firit day, giuing

wo'.intls on each fide, fliee with her Chuc-

kcny, hee with his I'word 1 both being

nnuh fpcnt in the conflict, and often

hrcatliing when extreamity of exercife had

languilhed their powers they renewed

rheirbitfeil by frefli ag_,renion and onfet,

till d.irkneli'i'diil prohibit the vfe of amies,

leaning the firll day as in indilferent arbi-

ter of thebattell, neither of them able to

boafl: of atluantage.

The lif;lit ol the next day inuiting them
to a new experiment of valour, they ac-

coall one another, renewing the remem-
brance of tiuir iniurics with i'econd at-

tLMiipts of violence : The day well neerc

"pent in figlu, Ciittciy gaining Ibme ad-

u.uuage, with his fword hewed her Chui-

kay \n two pieces ; but fauourable darke-

iiefTe looking with a partiall eye on the

hattell, and p.itroni/>ing the diladuantaged,

livukd the wiiimn with her broken inftru-

Voi,. VI.

ment from the purfucr ; by the benefit of Lord.
which intermifTion fhce conuerted her hro- •»/*v~>-

ken Chtickerey into a bowe, hauing pro-

vided arrowes, to requite the force of Khv.

aducrfary, by this new ftrata^:ctr.e, who
was now biggc with the hopes of her

ouerthrow.

The light being the befV herauld they

had, to call them to barrell, a third time

they met, hopefull to conclude thisftrange

duello or finglc combat, which vrgcd on
her fide by her ncw-inuentcd inflrument,

and on his by the thought of former ad-

uantage gained, made the afTault more
vehement; mailing therefore her enemy
the butte into whom flie meante totrans-

fixe her pointed fhat'ts, Ihee frelhly en-

countered him. But hee percciuing her ad-

uantage, whofe power was to wound farre

off, and his iniurics were mofl forceable in

little dilhnce, CKpofing himfclfe to greater

perill, that he might be owner of a lietter

aduantage, drew neerer, and in a cloze, ex-

changing the lolle of weapoiis for hand

violence, they thusproucd their forces to-

gether, wcarineire hauing abated their

vigours lb equally, that neither of them
was fo ftrong to ouercome, nor fo weake to

yeeld, the ballance of viiftory lb iurtly

poyfed betweene them, as inclined with

partiality to neither, it was fit the tongue

fliould conclude that warre that the power

of the hand was no longer able to profe-

cutc.

Hereupon in this doubtfull flrif.', Cut-

triy having feazed her by the trefles of

her hairc to bring lur to boiulag,- ; and

exercife hauing put a frefii and li'iely lou-

lour in her cheeke.i, fuch as in C/i/.'.v v's

eyes nude her rather feeuic louely, ilien

one to be iniured, lue laid. Oh thou won-

der of liuing creatures for Itrcjigth and

beauty ! whv fhouKl fury m.uinage io

llrangc a contention between vs two.'

If I ihould in this eonibate haue fl.iin

thee, I fliould haue cuilt this iight:

hand, for bearing an inflrument to ruine

fogooiUy a proportion , and it thou liadtt

(laine me, thou fliouklll but haue l.il)oinid

with anguidi of foule for thine owne dil-

contenc, andilifcomfort, who knowell not

what pleafure thou niaylt reape by my Ib-

ciety. Why fliould cuie excellent creature

feekc tlie ruine of another? Will there not

be one the lefTe i* And thy being will bee

nothing augmented by my dilanulment.

Did God to this end ct)nferre boUlneife on

vs to make it the caul'e of one another's

penlition, who are both worthy of jne-

feruation? Surely courage in th.e Ihall bee

nothing impaired by my liiendlhippe and

ayde, but vnited vertues make molt power

-

full atlault-s, and are bell niunniienLs

againlt iniurie. Uelides, the wuild, now
1 i i i an
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Lord.

A Difcovery of the Chap.
4.

an infant, and of fliort ftanding, ought
rather by all mcancs to huue her iflue

multiplyed, then impayred or diminifhed.

Efpecially felfe-loue bindes vs to lludy

our owne preferuations ; to which fince

vnity did bell conferrc, hee would not

follow tiie humour of his high fpirit to

feekc glory fo wickedly and vnworthily,

if hee might purcii.ife that peace hee

fought by any reafonable concefTion.

The woman, attentiue to the motion,

profecuted with fo faire a carriage, after

fome paufe of filence, and deiedion of

countenance, that gaue confcnt to bafli-

fulnefle, replyei', That though the markes

of his violence were before her eyes,

whofe anguifli were fufficient to main-

taine tin; fuel! of further pafTion, yet in

that hee wiiichhad felt tryall of like rage,

had firft broke olF violence, Ihee gaue

fo good an cure to the motion as the

fliort time of defiding might permit;

affirming, that (hee was lb farre content to

fufpend fuch palfages, as hee, continuing

that peaceable treaty, fliould make his

company acceptable, otherwife to renew
the fame violence as fliet found iuft occa-

fion of prouocation.

Thus, with plighted hands, the forme

of their new-made amity, they became
of inteftine enemies, reconciled and
amourous friends, till prompt and intel-

ligible nature, apprehenfiue of her owne
ends, through fome longer conuerfation

together, made them proue the ditlerence
7/,;,,,^,

of their fexe, from whom plentitull gene- <,.,-,,

rations were defcended, indued with the

fortitude of fuch as are truely warlike.

And thus il.z welt came to be peopled ^'"f".?

from thefe two, from whofe enmities loue '" '"'

wrought fo pcrfeill and vnexpcded agree-

ment.

I

CHAP. IV.

0/ Sliiiddcry //if third Sonne of 'Pouvowa, his Trauaile; he findcth a M\ne of
Diamonds^ mcetcth the IVoman appointed for him-, they become coniovned to-

gether, and hy their IJJuc the North is peopled.

I
HI", third fonne i^hiidclcrs, which

which was the merchant man, ac-

cording to his time and age, was fent to

the Kcrtb, who taking his ballance and

waiglus with him, the inilruments by

whole iudice hee was to buy and fell,

tendctl thither whither the Almiglity had

directed him. H.uiing pafled on fome

part of his way (as bulie nature loues to

be in imployment) hee defircd hee might

mccte with fome aftaire or bufinelTe fuit-

ing with his traffiking tlifpofition.

And being come to a goodly moun-

taine railed Stacbalid, there fell immoile-

rate and excclTiue raincs, \\.e. Iheltring

himf.'lfc in fome hollow place of the

mountaineiill the foule weather was pau ;

vpon ivhich there followed a cicarnefTe

of the si'ies -, but fuch a deluge fucceeded

vpon the fall of thofe waters, that his

iourney w.\s prohibited ; for the riuers,

not able tc. containe the Itreatnes that

had, in rowling currents from the tops of

the Iteepe 'nountaines, deuolued into

their channe's belowe, began to make
breaches in their bankcs ; and returning

their burthen into the lower grounds, had

turned the valley of Stachalla into a broad

riuer vnpalTable. i>huildery therefore relied

in the hollowe of this mountaine till the

weather might bee more propitious to his

trauaile intended ; when in fome days

the faire weather had made the thirfly

earth to drinke vp part of the waters, the

f.inne to dry vp the otlier part, and fome
were lelt to inherit the lower grounds,

io that the way being free for him ouer

the valley, hee pafFed on : but in the bot-

tome of the valley he found certaine

pearle lliels that had their pretious trca-

fure within •, which diuiding to bee made
capable of their contents, hee found in

them that which contented his eyes with

their fliining, and promifed in their

beauties fomething worth the prizing and
prcferuation (though hee was as ytt alto-

gether ignorant of their worth and value;)

fo folding them vp, hee renewed his tra-

uaile, till hee came to a mountaine on the

other fide of the valley, where the moun-
taine, hee, and dark night, met all to-

gether.

But as if the pcarles had but borne thesj,.,;

meffage to him of a greater fortune, aP"'"-'

rocke or myne of diamonds dillouered '';
'

it felfe to his fight, which the late wafli-

ing of the waues had beene as a midwife

to bring to light, as if it had beene vnfi:

fo great riches fliould be treafured vp in

darknelfe, in the amies of fo coarle .\n

element ; which myne taking aduantage

by the darknelTe of the heauens, the bet

ter to fet oil" his fparkling hillre, leeined

to inuite SbttdJc->\ to come and take know-
ledge of its admirable Hiining-, who,
fuppofing it to be lire, began to niooiu'

the loofe fparkles of the fame, but per-

ceiuing their glory nothing tc dccreafe

bv
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by their motion, grew -nkindled with a

great defire to prone tlie ftnngcneffe of

the accident, by the touching of his fin-

ger J but the darknefll" and his vnacquain-

tance with the thing, rallier begetting

admiration then right information of his

knowledge (fincc it had the light of fire,

but wanted the heate) hee was content

with a patient aboade to awaite the dayes

light, to give him better inftruftion con-

cerning thefe myftcries ; which no fooner

appeared, but thefe diamonds concealed

their glory, aftbording onely a waterifh-

couloured beauty to the eye. The difan-

nulment of this luftre amazed him as much
as the prefentation thereof made him ad-

mire i but delirous to haue this excel-

lency made knowne to mankinde, that

feemed lb wonderfull to himfclfe, hee

carried fo great a quantity of the diamonds

with him, as might be no impediment

to him in the bearing. taking a remarke-

^Ui:!V!tl

diii.

able obferuation of the place, that hee

migiit thereunto repayre vpon better

proofe of the diamonds excellence and

worth.

Thus Shti.itlery continuing his progreiTe

forward, at laft arriued where the woman
to which hee was fent, was wandering by
the fide of a woode, dole adioyning

whereunto was an euen plaine, through

which hee made his path 1 of whom when

his eyes had gained fight, and that ftiee

prefented a perfon formed like himfelfe,

hediucrted from his way towards her, to

gaine more perfeft knowledge of her

;

flie no lefle filled with wonder and defire

in the view of him, yet fometimes pof-

fefled with fcare, fometimes with ioy,

fometimes with (hame, in the variety of

paflions, purpofing many things, but

really profecjting nothing. Shudden at

length accoafted her, whole approach fhee

receiued doubtfully, as if fliee fought a

meanes of evafion into the woode ; at

which he faid. Oh thou worthy creature !

mod like vnto my felfe, fly me not, who
haft caufe to loue me, bccaufe I refemble

thee i fliunne not the conuerfation of him. Lord.
that followeth thee not to giue thee dif- ^•V*-'.

pleafure, but that hee might enioy thy

Ibciety •, things that haue refemblance

in fliape fliould imbrace confortfliip.

The woman then, whole name was yifa-

gundah, perceiuing by the flownefle of

his pate, that hee rather feemed to bee a

fuer to her, then a purfuer of her, by
the retardation of her flight, witnefling

hercontentme.nto ftay if fhee might pre-

fume of her fafety, thus replyed to his

words. That if lliec could as much pre-

fume of his good vfage, as fhee was con-

tented to behold him, fhee would grant

his requeft ; who giving her aflurancc

thereof, they entertained conference with

each other, (liee nioouing the queftion

how it mij-lit be that they two could bee

capable of one another's language, hau-

ing neuer before feene each other. Hee
made anfwer. That that God that had
made them like in bodies, had alfo made
them like in languages, that they inijjhn

receiue the comfort of one another's

fpeeches, and be acquainted wi'h one
another's thoughts, without which, con-

uerfation Ihould lofe the grcatcft part of
his comfort.

So receiuing ftronger gages of each

other's loue, they continued together, hee

not vnmindfull to impart the fortunes

of his trauailes in finding of pearles and

diamonds, wherewith hee adorned her,

till they in future times became a cufl'om-

ary ornament, as alfo acquainting her with

the worke of the creation, together with

his parents and brethren, they proued the

comforts of the conioyned ftate ; from

whom a generation defcended, that be-

came merchantmen, and followed Sbud-

dery's prcfefllon, who, with fome of his

fonnes, did afterwards trauaile to the

myne of diamonds by him difcouered,

and ftored themfelues with them, which

euer fince haue beene merchandize of Thty teopU

deere eftimation^ and thus the liorth be-''"'""^''''

came inhabited.

CHAP. V.

O/'Wyfe the fourth Sonne of Pourous, his T'rauaites otter feven Seas, his Archi-

tcflure ; hee meeteh ivith the H'^oman <>ppr,inted : His Reuelations touching

Religion, Confumniation of Loue ivith the IVoman, and their peopling of the

South.

THEN Wsfe, the youngeft of the

foure brethren, went to the north,

hauing inftruments neceflfary with him to

effeftuate any thing that his well concei-

pted inuention could find out : therefore

wiiatlbeuer was conuenient for man's vfe,

hee had a braine to thtnke and contriue,

that fo the needes of the world might be

ferued by the deuifes of his ingenious

fancy or conceipt. Thus hee became the

originall of the handycrafts; for hee

knew how to reare the buildings of

townes, cities, or caftles ; to fet, plant,

and till the ground i how to make all

things
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things nectHull for the vie of man •, which

various ilifpofuion of his to meditatt

things for man's conuenience, gave him

the name of I'ukcrmdh, which is asmucii

as the hantlfman, btcaufc hce could do

any tiling to be dtMie by the hand.

Being indued with a genius fit for plan-

tations, hee tdireded by God; trauailed

towards the iouth, where hce met with

(ivcn fcas, ail which hee palled oueri

framing a veiVcll for his tonuoy, and

leaving in cucry place teftimonies of his

ingenuity : iind palling ov-r the lalt cal-

led Pafihurbalci, liee came to the land

called Diijii; ; there by the fca-fide hee

built hiiVi a faire houfe of fuch timber as

gixw by the place, luuing engines of

art to rcare vp timber. Thus having

made a cornel) habita.ion, with roomes

liglufome, and broad tarrafil-s or roofes

aloft, for pleafure and profpcd delight-

ful! i where hee might lometimcs pleafe

his eyes with the rowiing fea, which, with

renewed .ilfiults, fmote againll the bankcs

of the flioare j and diredting liis light the

other way, might behold the pleafant

woods and fieldes j hee thus for a time fo-

laced himfelfe after tedious trauaile.

But not long had hce tooke luch com-
fort as his folitary condition could alfoord

him, but the woman appointed for him
wandering through the woods to the fea

fide, and palling along the Ihoare there-

of, let her eyes vpon this new edifice

;

and hauing neuer beheld any before, the

rarity of it drew her n?crer to fatisfic her

admiration with the view of the fame

;

on whom IVyfi chancing to call his eye

as (hee thus came to looke on his habita-

tion, he defcended to take a fuller contem-

pladon of her beauty, whole feature de-

fer led his better notice -, lor Ihee was of

a oody amiably white, and her trelTes

were fcattered with poudered launders,

and other odours, the fceni of which the

blails of the windc difpcrfedin fuch man-
ner, that hee became partaker of them by

his approach, which enkindled his fenles

with new ilelires to be necrer her, who
at fuch diltancc gaue him a fmcll of fo

great fwcetnelfe ; whole approach ftrucke

her into a blufh, but her lliame giuing

place, (he moued the queftion to him.

How hee came to that place where fhee

onely had liued, to interrupt her in her

free walkes and wanderings? He made
anfwer. That God the rvi.:ker of light,

that makes all obicdfs vifible, i.:'d lent

him tliither to admire her excellency,

which was fo rare, that it wai not fit it

lliould be lliadcd in a place fo Iblitary,

but had refcrued it as a blefiing for his

eyes to view and admire i and becaufe it

was pitty dcfolation and lonclyneire Ihould

be a wafter and obfcurcr of fuch iouely-

ncfie, hee had, with hazard of his lite,

aducniured ouer fcucn feaa, to he bleft

with the cnioyment thercol, a t.iboiir and
trauaile worthy of fo rich a recompence,

and a worthy recompence and facisfii::tior)

for fuch a labour i intrcated her there-

fore to accept of fuch a blelling as God
had prouided for her by his focicty.

But fiiee that could not be bi ought to

thinke of a courfe of life ditllrent from
her former, told him. That in his ab-

lence Ihee found no nccde of his pr'^fence,

neither did fliee at that prefent Hand in-

clined to accept of his motion, that there-

fore hee would leaue her to the liberty of

herowne free difpofe. lite, loach to lole

tl:e happinelle of his eyes, importuned
her to view the roomes of his building,

as if hee meant to wooe her with the faire

workesof his handes : but fliec, takinghis

importunity in euill pare, told him, i'iiat

if hvcdefired her not tuiiiuunethe place,

hee would dilinilli- her freely. S;) turn-

ing Irom him with fome dilplealure, be-

caule Ihee was by him viiwilluigly de-

tained, Ihee fied from him with coye

dilfafte, hce almolf expiring with the fad-

nelle of her departure, whole prelence

hee could not purchafe, and his pleafure

therein, without her anger.

Shccha'ingrobb'dhjseyes of that fight,

that they would neuer willingly haue Jolt,

hee committed himfilfc to the racke of
penfiue meditations, broke tiie quiet

numbers of repofe, thinking darknelle

vnfaujurable to hin-. that fulpended and
prorogued tiie chearfull d.y from iiis

appearance, in which hee nught renew
his vifitations of her. So traucrfing the

woods to and fro, hce at laH came into a

valley, where he found her cropping the

flowers, and gratifying her fcnles witii

their leueral odours ; on whom intruding

ere fhee well perceiued, hee laid, Oh,
fweeter than all flowers or fcents that tlK

field can boafi: of, whofe louelinefle haih

drawne me to make proffer of new kind-

nefle ! fly me not who haU had a form r

tryail of my behauiour towards tii?e. So
bearing with his prefence, hee tooke occa-

fion to make knowne to her tlvj crcntiiin

of the world, and the parents from whctKc
hee was defcended, the difperfing of his

brethren into the feucrall parts of the

world, the hardinefie and haz.ird of liis

voyages, the qualities with wluch hce was

indued, and the feuerall monuments of

his art which hee had left in the places

where hee had beene. Further, hce con-

cei:<ed that die power aboue had niit

pron.oted him, with the icopardy of a

thoufaiid Hues, to cut a path tlirough

fcuen ragged fcas in a floating habitation,

but
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but cucn to that end that the bittcrm-ni' of

all tliDii.' cuils inif^ht be fwirtiKd by liis

tiiioynu'tit ot hi.r.

Shtc, iltfirmis to brcakr otrtliis fiHfch,

as ungratftull to lu-r cairs, tiinuii backc

this ilile'cniill-, di'firiii^; liini to take hii

(ontcntmcnts cllcwht ic tlicn in quell ol

Ikt i that it llai- could prcvaiic with liim

in any rcqucll, it lliould b.- in tliiii, to

liMiic hi.:r, and ncucr aftir to dillurbc lu-r

with fuch nioiions. So both ilcpaiud,

flK\' in dildaini', hcc in ladni'lVoand Ibrrow

for fiKii dilniill'ion 1 giuing him only liiis

as a iloulntull comfort at tiu-ir parting,

that if llicc found iier fclfc inclined to his

foL'icty, line knew where to findc iiim, and

tomanilell to him fuch alteration.

Vpon this, hauing kit the place that

contained his blil:e, with opprellal

thoughts, hee was no fiion.r got into a pri-

uate place that might leemc as couiil.ll-

keejier to his pallions, but hee hunilLd
liiml'elfo vndcr tlv.- grcenc trees, and laid.

Oh ! thou to whom belongs the acknow-
ledgement of my being, I iiaue, by thy

guidance, torfaken the foeietyofniy p;.-

iints, whom I know not wlietivr I Ihall

tuer beliold ag.iine, as.ilio tlie fillowlliip

of my brethren ; I iiau.' coptd with ..s

many ha/./ards as can make trauaile bitter

and dif.omtortablc : I haueleft company
to come into Iblituilc 1 nay, whicii is worl'e,

to behold one that might giue me the

wiih.d comforts of fociety, by iuTrefuf.Il

to adtle tlegrces to my ibrrow. Oh m.ilve

not voidc the end of my being ! giue not

fuch an cuill rccomp;nce to my aduen- 1,

tures; bury not all tliele tiualities thou w
hall put in this cllence, by tiiis one dif-

aller. WiiiiclK;, oh yiui luauelis, vnder

whole a/iired roole I r.ow am, the Ibrrow

1 fulli'i and witnelVe, oh ye greere trees,

th.it, if ye were fenlil)le of my complaint,

would fpend your lllves in gummy tearcs,

wh.it agony perplex'ih mee. Anil if tiu-

M.dier of cre.itures ouei looke his workcs,

let him now appe.ue, and redrelle the mi-

feries of hi-, lerv.int.

NVith that a Hill and quiet ayre breathed

through I lie le.uies ol tiie trees, anil a

voyce ifliied thereupon, and laid. What
lequirell thou, oh thou Ibnneol Poimtis!'

And //V/t' made aniwer, I'hat hee oncly

defned that the woman with whom hee hail

met, might alioord i-.im tin: comforts of
locitty in the copulation-, ol marriage \

whicli requell was fj.iiited on thele in-

iunctions, tliat hee ihould erect pagods
lor (jod's worlhippe, and adore image.;

vnder grcene trees, bicaule God had viiiitr

tliem manilelled himlllle by vifion to

I'.im.

So lL'.Hii',g^;iih!iih ((or lb was the wo:r.aii

called) feeling the motions eil alleClion to

rem we in her, at the next meeting guie

fuch exprcHions of loue to // 3y(', astullv

accomidilhed his demaund : fo conuerfing

together they made good the niiptiall

ends, in a fruitfull generation. So tiie louth,

as the other parts of ll'.e wolid, bec.inie ,,;

inhabited.
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0; tii 1^0 id cci:.ludeth.

E\'l'. RV t.iing by naturall motion

palleth to liis owne place -, lb t')e

br':thren hauing peopled the world in thele

foure parts, turne their courfe to the place

where they firll breathed their vitall ayre •,

for Brdinmim hau'ng peoiiled the call, with

all fuch as w.i-. of his call or tribe, was

tarried with . I na.urall I'.elire to goe and

conclude his dayes where he began, ai d to

polleffe the peoiile of that pl.ice with the

true forme of diuineworlliippe, that lb all

the world might retaine one vnitorinity of

religion, not rending God's worlhippe into

parts with the laftions of vnfeiled opinions,

as alio not willing to lofe lb great a ioy as

his eyes lliould convey viito him in the

light of his parents and liis brethren, to the

fornur of wliich religion had enioyned h'lii,

to the latter all c.xprellions A a brotl'.cr's

lo'ae.

Vol. VI.

C///.'iVTallb, the next tliat had acconi-

plifli'd the i!id of his trauaile, beg.m to

long after the light of the place th.ir

brought him forth, that lie might there, to

his l.itlier, mother, and brethren, llu

w

the blelllngs of' Goil, in hi^ wile and pro-

geny, and acqu.iint llu'ni with the Itory of

hii occiirrencies, .mil le.uiea r.iceol IblJ.i.TS

there alio in his polierity.

S/:ifs!,!i)-_\\ turned alio by th.' fune in-

clination, had his ilelires bent to hisbirtl;-

pbce, being biggc with the cminency ot

his accidentall tortun.s, which h ul loft

their greatnelTe, if his par.'nts .nid bre t \\\\ p

li ui loll the knowledge o| ihen> ; to leede

nhicli humour, as .ic< omp.inied with other

relpeCts lormi'rly mentioned, drew him to

gi\ie his ai)]ie;i.raiice amongir the rell.

1 .alliy, ('-y/e, 10 conimunic.ite his arts

whole aduenturnus trmr.ili; was no Iclie

K k k k memo-
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Banian Religion,
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3 t f

Loitu.

Of the jWonJ ylgf of the iro'ld, hcgunnc by Urcinaw, VyPu-.c^ , and Ruddery j

cf tbcir Criuitioii, yljignalion to their Jluerull IVorkes^ their
"'

timmliou upon

U'orlu (i^iiiiic.

Enrth, nmt the Meiines

Time of Con-

vj'ed for the Rejlauratton of the

/,f»ii./TT hiid now (faith i\\c Ptuman) becne

\_ to little 'end for tJod to ilifainill his

owne creatures, for now his wifedome
and power mull haueagaine layne obftii-

red 1 hv though his iuliiec were l"o[4reat,

that iiee would not let wiekednelVegoe vn-

jHiniflu'd, yet hec wouki againe haue a

workl of new creatures, to whom his

wifedome, power, and mercy might be

declared.

Seeing therefore the firfl age mifcar-

ricd by their fiiifulnelle tor wIioIIl" purity

(iod had lo will prouidcil; the Almighty
determined to beginne the i'eeond ag^;

by tiiice ptrlonsof greater perfection aiui

"' ''"' excellency then the other, called Bre;naiv,

'''i
l'\ilih-\, antl Ritditrx.

The Almighty thenforc defccndinp

from lieauen vpon a great n.ountainc

called Mi-yojttrhiHcc ; vpon the top of the

fame the 1 .ord pronounced his word, and

l.iitl, Kile vp, lirrmaic, the lirll of liv-

ing creatures in the fecond age. The
carili then did render from her wombc
liin'Liii' at the voyce of Ciod, who ilid

acknowledge and worlliippe his Maker :

and by a fecond and third command
from the fame place, railed I'ylihs and

RiclJrrx, w ho with no lelVe reucrcncc ado-

red their Maker likewilc.

But God, that maketli nothing with-

out his vie or end, did not iii.ike thif;

to liue idle, but to be feruiceable in

the world's relloring ; to the firlt there-

fore, which was branaiv^ hec uave tlic

power to mak; the creatures, becaufe

(lay the Baniain) as great perfons do not

their w( ke but by deputies, fb neither

Was i. Ht God fliouKl be feruilc to the

creatures, but giue them their being by

his inllruments. i'o the fecond, which

was /'v/.'^vv, he gaue the cliarge to pre-

kiae tiic creatures, for that as it was his

mercy to caul'e them to bee, fo it was

his prouidence to keepe them in their

being. Hut to the third, which was

RudJi'n, hee gaue power to delfroy his

creatures, becaufe lice knev; they would

be wicked, and deferue a iudgement

amnngll them.

Now, as God had giuen to thcfe per-

fons power to do thef; great workes, fo

it was meete they lliould be fitted witli

meanis capable lor thedifcharge of their

leuerall charges. That Brcmuiu therefore

e Dili.

might hauc power to make the creatures,

hec indued him with the abilities of cre-

ation and production. Secondly, that

yyjhiey might prcferiie the creature, the

Lord gaue all things into his power, that

might tend to the preferuation of thole

that Jiremuvj Ihould nuke ; therefore hee
made iiim lord of the llinne and moone,
ot the cloudes, lliowers, and devvis that

fill vpon the earth, lord of the hills and
vallies, difpoier of the changes of the

yeere, the conferrer of uelies, health,

and honour, and whatfocuer tended to

the well-being of man, and the relt of
the creatures. l.alUy, that A';^i/,/.n' might
be a fit executioncrof God's iudice, (iod
gaue into ids polRllion whatl'oeuer might
tend to the dcllrudion of liuing crea-

tures ; therefore Rn,lilrr\ was made the
lord of death and iiidgeriient, and what-
focuer might tend to the punilhment of
man, whether it were lickneH'e, famine,

warre, or pellilcnec, or any thing elfe

that might be a plague for finnc.

According alio to the leuerall alTigna- t/;„v r.,,.

tions ot thele perlbns to their particular imuniict

charges, they were alloted a determinate "Jf"/'"
time ot abiding vpon earth. Becaule

the worke of the creation was concluded
in the fecond of their ages (which was
a worke ani-,ii'J to Biw/uiiv) therefore

Bi\iii:Kv was to be tak.ii vp to the Al-
mighty in the conclufion of the lecoml

age. And becaufe the other .igcs wcra
multiplied with people by tome that were
referued from dellrui!:lion, thereHirc /'v//-

«••)' was kept on earth till he had doubled
/inwiKo's tearmc of time, as of whole
preferuation there was longer neede And
becaule the world lliould end in dellru-

dtion, therefore the continuance of R::d-

iLry was three times fo long, that when
the great day of iudgement lliould come,
hee might dellroy all the bodies, and
carry the foules with him to the place of
glory.

Nought wanted now, b'lt that they ;•/,,• ,ri>';',/

fliould euery one i'l their leuerall turnes ••pcoiU.U

Jhew the power .onferred vpon them.

So Br:r,iaw cdnl'ulting with himl'clfe, how
he might fulfill the charge i ii|ioled vpon
him, grew extraordinarily alHiCted in his

body •, the llraiij^enefTe of which anguilh

vexing him in every [xirr, boaded tome
alteration or vnexpeiltd euent ; when
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Chap. 8. 1 Chap. 8. Banian Religion. 3,3
liimr <'i|i;ht rominamlcincius •, wlikh aic

tlitli' t()ll()win[^.

Thefiijl commaiulnneiil. Thou fljiilt not kill

any liniiii; cinitiiic idxilfnevfr i! hi, kiiu'-

iiii^ life III thcfime \ jur Ih'iii ail a cnaliiiv

of mini!, millfo is it \ t/joiintr iiiilual v;ith

a Joiilf, ami it it iiiJin.l idlh thefame ;

ib'iii Jhalt not ihenfore fpill tl > life of any

tblii^ that ii mine.

'fbcfeeoiiil, 'Thou /hMl inaki' a cDuninnt vdth

all thy fiufjeiijci. l-irf, kI.'/j thine eyes

Ibiit they behold not tbiw^s Unit he eiiiH.

Secondly, with thine e.ires that ihev beare

not things that he tuill. Thirdly, with

Iby toirnie, that it /{'e,iL- not ibuii^i that he

fiiill. ii.iirthly, -with thy fallale that it

lajle ii'/t ihinxs that he eiiill, as vine or

tbejiejh of liuiiii^ creatures. Fifthly, •u.itb

tbv hands, that thev touch net things de-

filed.

The third, Thoufljalt ducly nhferue the limes

of deuotion, thy tvafbiiij^s, iror/hi/i/'in;^,

and i>rayen to the Lord thy Cjod, Kith

(I /«/•(.' and upright heart.
I

The fourth. Thou fhalt tell no filfe tales, or

•vtter thinj^s that he vntrue, hy which thou

vii^htejl defraud thy hrother in dealiirj^s,

harf^ains, or conlracis, hy this cofeiiagc to

luorKe thine oivne peculiar aduantage.

The fift. Thou fhalt he charilahle to the

j'oore, and adminijler to bis need, ineate

driiike, and money, as his necelnty /•,'-

ijuiretb, and thine owne ability iii.ibLih

ibce to giuc.

fbefxt. Thou fl.wU noi opfrefje, iniure, or

doe violence to the j'oore, i'jin!( thy power
vnuijlly to the mine and oucithrow of

thy brother.

The fcuenth. Thou fijalt celebrate certaine

felHiials, yet not pawperinj^ thy body tvith

excell'e of any thing, hut fhalt chfertie cer-

taine feafons Jor fafting, and hreake off

foniii hoiires of fieepe fur watching, that

thou mayeji be filer for dcuelion and bo-

imeffe.

The eight. Thou fhalt not fieale from lh\<

brother any thing bow little foeuer it be, tf

things cominilted to tbv triijl in ibv pro-

fe/lion, or calling, hut fhalt content thv

felfe -icith that which bee Jhall freely giue

thee as thy byre, confidering that thou '.uijl

not rii^ht to that which another man calleib

his.

"

Thcfi; eight comm:intiemcnt,saro bcftow

al iimongll the tourc tribes, or culls, ;>[)-

Vol. VI.

jiropri.iting to c;ich two roiiinrinilrincnts
I (,

in Idiir.ill

V iril, lir.iminon ami Shuildeiy, the [ii nil

ami tin iihT( h.iiu-rn.in, arc l.diiml in ihc

;',rc':iuil Itrictmlli ot niigiou-. oi'iliTuant.i',

ami liolil till' [^n.itill ayrmrciu in tiuir

worHiiiipf; ; an>l CutUry and li'yl'e, the

ruliT ami the hanvlytraits-ni.'.n, ilu moll
torri'ljioml in theirs.

'I'd the Ihamanes, whiiii.iri' the priilh,

they (jiiic the lirll and leeom! i (iiiir.iatuie-

nients, .is j'luiii}^ ti\e IhitUlt I'lrts of
I'elii^ion in liu !(• two tiun[.',s . Firll-, in

the pnleriMtion ot Jiuing ireatiiies iVoni

ilellriiOiiDii. Next, in alillinencc from
thinjjs iorhidilen, as in the eatin^^of tlelh,

or ciiini^ii)}; of wine, to whiih obferuanei;

they iloe .ilfo IbiCtly tnioyiic the inereiiant-

men.

Next, more particularly they .ipportion

to Shiiddery, as moll proper to his pro-

lelilon, the tiiird .uul louith eominincie-

11, nts i which two precepts inioyne to de-

iKnion, ami bimle Iruni eolniij^c in their

dealings, .1 linne too incident to thole th.ic

are eomierliint in th ballance ,'.nd waiL;hts,

wJK) .ire Ii) niylierio'.ir, in thar p.irticiiiai-,

as may well n,.de ,in ac'. of rclic'.ion to

rdlraine them Irom Inch lrauilul-!u y.

I'o Cutlery, their rulers or in ipiltratcs,

they attribute the lift and llxt eommande-
ment";, as knowing oppfellion to be a

linne moll common to the ini!^;hry, ami
inioyning them to charity, who are bill

able to relieue th.' nccc^itic^ ol tin- poore.

'i'oll'yfe, the handytralts m.in, they re-

fcrre tile leu-'iuli and ei",ht commande-
ments, who liaiie neede ol Ibiiie Tree times

of enio) tnent, yet giiien to lauilhinent of

their getti.-'g :, il they were not admonilhcd
by tluir law; is alio binding them irom
theft, a finr.e to which they may be inuif;d

by opi'oriunity, as tliey diltli.irge the

iluties ol their tailings in other mens
houfes.

Inline, to all tliefe they owe a generall

obleruante, but :ire iiiore ]'anicul.irly c.ui-

tious in keeping the comnvMulcmcnts ap-

jirojiri.ited to their owne puuiiar tribe,

or Call.

Since tiicn the lawes orprrcepts of any
rcliy,ion, are no hirther to b;- .dlowcd,

ili.m they Heme to be well grounded, and

toc.irry truth ami gooii reafon with them \

r.ietliinks, by the way, here is fomething

tobcexcijitrd a;!;aiiill, in this /).;/;;.;« law,

\\hii'h diiiinguilhing them Irom men of

other religions, may be examined, whether

it may haue .dlowanee or no.

The principall part ot tlieir l.iw, ad-

mitting nothing prodigious to opinion, we
p.ilVeouer, onely that which cometh into

ixception, is tii.it whicli is laid downe in

the lirll and I'econd commandenient, and

LIU is
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'i*;t
'1 i-

l.OHi). ijcnioyiuil tlic Hr.imniKi ami Ramans to

w'V*^ oulcruc, IV-. lirll, tli.it no liuinn irtJ-

tiiic Ihoulil lu' killcil. Nixt, timt tin y

Ihoulilnoi talk- wine, or ilic tlclhol liuint

crc.itiiri's.

Conarnins the firll, ilnt tlicy IliouKI

not kill any liinnBirc.iiiirL- ; tiu' rf.ilou Liy

wliith iluy lontinni' tliis [Miix'pt, is l)c-

i.uili' it is I luhuil with the l.uiK" Imilc that

in.ui is.

I'liis wc ikny, tor ilu' li.ihi.iii> luTe

li'fnu' ti) li.ilt iruluir pliilolophy, .uul the

Ic.unini^ 1)1 die .incients, wlio h.uic ile-

liuercil, lli.it there is .i tliiecli)kl Liiule <it

fouic. Firll, .1 veg!t.iiit Imile, luth.isis

in he.irbes ,uul i>l.ints. Seeomlly, ,i lln-

tient lijule, llieh .is is in ht.Uh. I'liirdly,

;i n.ilbn.ihle loule, Inch .is is in mm i wjiiili

fouli: h.itli more nolili' .icts to dilliM|;iiilIi it

ll'lte from the other two; .is .lU'o th.it when

the other tioe nUcnre cum lorfoir, \) i\{]\

with the hmiy 1 this ruriiiiieth, .mil ilu re-

fore is not the lame Ibule, .is lli.ill Ime-

iitter be prooiieil.

But tli.it this tenent of theirs iienyin>', the

n.uiyhter ot luiin^ ere.itures tor m.m' vie

is nothing ibiRT.Ujijne, m.iy .ippe.iri- liy

rcripture, whieh .liter the llood dciliritii

(iod's.dlow.iiice inthi^p.lrticul.u•, (irn. ix.

3. Eiurv iifjT.iing tbtiix ih.il iiucth jlhdl b(

vieate forym, nieii <h tbf _^iien<; beaihc Imiiic

J\rit(en\i,ti .il! tbuiX'- Next by the cullonie

ol ii.itiotis, wliodill'ereneed in oiiur puints

of liliyion, yet holiUunlhit in tliii ll.iiigh-

terol lining ere.uures : .ulde vnto ti.ii the

pr.iitice ot P_ylb,ii;'t>.i.t, one whole n.imc

they .idore, and who did l.iy the <',n)iiiul

whereon this iede leaneth, he killed .m

oxe, as .///.)(V;(r;(jeiiiCteth, Lk i. Dii/ijo/'Li.

in thisdillielion.

Indyta Pstbagora cum primum iiiuentaftgu-

ra <y/,

Indytu, proj'terqnam victtma bos cccidil.

Neither liauc they beene abliorrent to

this praftice thenifelues, it the report ot

hillory may be credited, tor C.W. Rbudij^iii.

reporteth, that the ancient A'i/(,i«j .'whii h

are the |)eopleiiow in mention^ when Lihcr

/'.//crililLOuered thole parts, were cloatlied

with the Ikinnesof wildbe.illh, whicli were

before by tlicni llaughtereil. Neither is

this oblerued by the Cuncries now, ,ind

iheretbre may leeme to be a tradition of
tluir owne deuifing, neither from the be-

ginning by them pr,idifed, nor by au-

thentieke law inioined, that it (houldbeun
tfTenii.ill part of their religion.

And lb we come to their fecond com-
mandement, which containeth in it two
prohibitioHb 10 be excepted againlt. The

lirll, lorbukliiig to drinke of wine. Ilu:

next, the i .lUng ut tklli.

!(» the liill, wlicre.is il:e finimiVies and
the Biiniiiiii .tbil.iinc Irom wnu- by a reli-

p,ious kuide ot lorlie.ii.inci', .it ,dl tii.u s

.ind tealons, without the .iblolme life ol

the ire.itiiri'i we .infwir, that this i, .1

tr.uliiion voyde ot gioiiiul or rciluii.

lull, it i. .tgainit the common end and

vfeof the trc.itiire, which Ciod h.ith ni.idi:

to comlbit ilic lu lit ot mm, obfeniiiii^

tlale c.iiitioiis. I'lrll, th.it mi II drinke nut

100 mikh lor 'die i|ii.iiitity. .S^iomlly, lor

the m.iiiiur, not in bo.dlingor olUiit.itioii.

1 hirdly, lui ilie lime, tli.it il be not whin
relij.',ioiu till - rrijuire lorb;Mr.iiue. l*'oiu th-

ly, tor the pl.ice, th.it it be not where llic

vieot the cre.iture may bring I'e.iiid.ill.

Next, thole that h.uie .ibll.iined Irom

wine, luiue .iblt.iined tor diver, cndes, but

noi pieeili ly obleriiing tlie points ot thii

Bi/«/./'; iniunction. 1 lie /w./,; (/.'j did tor-

bid tluir leru.mts the- drinkiii;', ot wine, Init

it was becaiile they ii'ight not torget the

I indsot duty tow.ird , ihiir mailers. I'luy

ilid alio inioyne their women to abllainc

from wine, but it was as l\.hr.M,ix. re-

ports, Lil: i. Cii/'. I. AV in iili'jiwJ ddU-
ctis p-daicrcnlhr, fji,i,i /rcMiJias a liLcro/.a-

t/yii:Umjrii-iiUir^>\htii.\ ,ui viciici-jjlim voic-

ii-m rffe CiiifiifiiU. l.ell they lliould tall

into f'.tame, tbr that the next neighbour

to intemper.mcie is vnbridkd lull. '1 lie

(.\:i!l.\i!fiKi,i!i.i torb.id their Ibuldiers ihe

iuyieot' the grape, but it was kll drow-
linelle IliDiild oppreili- tlum in their w.iuli

lo.i [JublLiue perill. The /•j,m/'/(.;« priells

c.illed Siir.ii'iiilif, did for te mjjerate ends.ib-

llainetrom wine,but itwasiiotloreuer.'.f'h.it

fille prophet, Mabomet, by his law tui-

bad the drinking of wine, but it was .1

tradition And impolluie of hi.owiie, and
the very MulLiCi And priellsdo notobferue

it alwayes at jirellnt, as 1 mytelle luue

beheld. The I.etiita were torbid todrinke

wine, Leint. x. 9. but it w.is only betoru

their enteranee into the I'anctuary ', thata.s

Tifiiulius obterueth, they ijiey might not

deliver the counfels of the J ,ord with x

troubled minde, but know what w.is (it

for their adminillration : This w.is no per-

petual prohibition. The AiU.:rihi vowe
was to drinke no wine, but this was not

ciier, but in thed.iycsot Itparation, Atiwl'.

vi. 2, ^. I'hc Hecbabitavowud todrinke

no wine, but this was arbitrary, and not

by religious obligation, and not lor lUir,

but for .jo yceres, the Ip.ice beiAvcene l<'b:i

and luMbimtUc l.itter, imd Zntikuibk'm'^

of ludab. J he ciuiU .ibiiinencc neiier-

tlu lelie is not to be condemned, but this

abfolute difaiuilmciu ot the vfe ol Ciod's

cre.iture.

i\gaine,



Chap. S. Banian Religion. V^
Aiyiiiif, ilif i-onnrnvitinnsot m ii molt

ii'inpd'.iti', il(H I iiiitli'iniu' tlih iiiti i>lii (Kill

ol wine. ('iMlein:,\\\.\\ it tl".- mirli- ol okl

,i^c ;
,V///(;/_y//ii'«j .illuwiil iiicii I, is. ire ihi-

i;ii.ii, ii) |(mi1l ihc nyrus in iiwrry .uul

li,inm.KlU' potitions. Kiyi^l Snum liiiJ,

ili(uiijl) .uiun uiiglit not !>/ tlrinkin;', lo

ilrciwiic iiii Icmx-, yet Im- iiii^lu liy ilrink-

in^', iliDwn liiiiari's. I'l.itv, iliii Icmcil in

liimcot ilif opinlDM. th.u this |n(>|)|c lioM,

laiil tli.ii wmc w.is.i niiu\iy ol (iinl .i^.iiiill

oKl .ijijc, tii.ii .1 ni.'.ii mi^lit Ii uc yjiim lihc-

i.:!rjit'm ..nil, .1 more lilknill vie ol wini' ;

,nul oiJKis titiukc, ili.ic I'yUnix xii iVh\ \un

,'lto^rtlur ilnl.iiiic Irom tiu' O'nvi'f wiiu-s.

I'o com lull', iiilloiic; ix'porttth ot tlii'lc

.uuicrit /«.//; .<, tli.it tiicy were (Ao<»»,, i.e.

•.iimamaioi:-,, Ijiicrsol wiik'. Cifl. RhoMj^in.

/•/'. i.S. i,;/>. <i. npoiti'tli, tii.it At the

liiMth or ruiur.ill ot one C<il,iiiiis, there

w.ii.i Hull' or eontcntion in.iiin,i[';eil Jira-

li/rj.;e, ol lu.iltlis ilriiikinj;, .uul he tii.ii

j^.iineil the vi.:tory, who w.is i.iliedyVo-

iihiilns, eiiiptieil lourc p,re.u ilriiikinif

liowle.. .So tli.it this i.isv |ii()hil)itin{.'; tlie

vl.ol this cre.uiire, w.is not Ironuhf l)e-

l',iiinin;^, n, iilier is oblprueii ot .ill, aiul

thirilori- leenits no prohiliitioii wortiiyot

obleru.m.e or iniiuu tion.

To the li'conil projiibition, i.iitl downe
in th.'ir lijconii lomin.iiulement, coneirn-

uij^ thee.itin^^ol Iklli, we tlius m.ike our

inir.iiue,

Firll, it is icrt.iiiii', tii.it till fe lh;im.infi

or llinlni), will not e.itc tin- llclh ot liiiinij;

(ri'.Uiires, th.it li.iiif eitlur ii.ui lite in theni,

or tlie iikenetle tliereol': egges tluretori'

(.Diiv,' witliin the preeinds ot tlieir ablli-

iKiue, iiii.uite they tuppole tlie lite trj be

i'l tile llv.ll, by wliirli llu'y beioiiie ii.uelleil

or .iniiii.itt' : R(jots .illo tli.it .ire reil .ire

.;l'il.iiiK\i troni, bei.uil'e tliey lioid toiilan-

i;iiiiiity with the colour ot" blooii. Nei-

ther will they cure their te.iucrs by Pblc-

h'tjiiiy, but by l.ilbng, bec.uite they l"u[)-

pofe Ibiiie ot the lite illlutli with tlio blooii.

I'he re.ilbn why they woiiM ileterre men
lionie.uinj^ ot tklli, is ber.uile they t'up-

[lole there is .i kiiule ot' Mlempfuhojh, or

p.iiriye ot lollies, Irom one cie.ituic to

.'.iiotlur, th.it the I'oules ot men ilnl enter

into other liuinijr cre.itures, which llioukl

niike men to .iblt.iine troin t.il^ing of them.

Wjiich opinion ol theirs, th.it it may ap-

piMre to be vaine, wc will (hew firll who
Were the authors ot this opinion, concern-

in;.!; t'u:h Mitniipfycbo/'u .mil how it hath

li.iii liis fii'.'ceilion of niaintaiiu rs. Secondly,

w!iat is the died and lubllance ot this opi-

nion. Thirdly, Ihew the realbnsby which

it is m.tint.iincd. And lallly, proceeii to

then filiation ot the tame.

Firll, then, tor the origin ill of" this opi-

nion, tlioujjh ceriainely tiiele laduin arc

.1 people ant ient, yt t may itnot l>r tlion^'Jit, I or n.

ih.u tlii, opinion beyintirii .iinoiigll iliuii. y>r*^
I'irll, Ihi.iuIc- hiltory ih.it is the lii;lit ol

times, atfirmetli them to be ll.iuyhteitrs ot"

liuiiii.', ire.itiircs. Next, betaule /'/.(/uand

l\\tl.'i)^oi\ii th.it haiie n.imc tor d<teiuling

this Mctcmpjych jiiym Mitimif'imiil'iJ'h,\\MC

in honouri (i tiiention .iinoii;',!! tlii' ptopli'.

It is likely theretore lli.it tluy huii' met.

with lome of their writings, in this pii-

tiiul.ir, liy vvliii Ii ihey li.iiu' liecome kiiownu
to them, I liirdly, tjec.uil'e lamlliibiis

witli C.Lhririnnii tile SlouL; thinkc il to be
firlt m.iint.iineil amongit the l.gyiii.im :

I lut from the /•.x'xl/i.ins then it came to

tlie 6ViV/.(;;j •, tli.it .itter it had biene rite

anioiigit them, it w.is m.ide more leiiibh;

liy the wits .uul le.iriiiii,!,s ot l\\ll.;igo-

lUi, I'lilt'j, l.mlalriitt), ///ololin/i, Tvi(-

iiiiis, .uul I'nii-liij, and might in I,tier /'<«-

/i/'sdiitouerivso' thole p.irts, l>e liilpprfeil

.imoiiRll this people, as well asl)y a Ii hol-

ler ot /'v/i./^o)iM, who I'pre.id il in Italy,

where it found favour with \:iw i Ihnifi-

liiis, til, It tup' I tlitioui emperor, anil was
maiiu.iiiud liy the J.l'.iiiifujis, and /-Uoi-

XiUJi'u conluted liy .Ithan. iin,

.Vcondly, touching tiie i'ub:*ancc ot"

this opinion that gained the patron.ige ot"

to great Ichollers -, they did hold, that

there was .1 paflage of' t'oiilis ol one cre.i-

turc into another, tli.it this tranliiic.ition

w.is ot" the lollies ot min into bealls, ami
of beafls into men: lleiici' Pyior.^nr.is

.iiierred 'umlelfe to be hiii'b'.rHii. , .uul /','w-

fiiloiiii n hi, vcrle .idirmed himit Ite to be

.1 tilh. This m.uk' it an .ibomiiialile crime
to cate llelli, letl, as l.iith TninUuin in

iipologel.ioKl.^^enl. cap.^'i. bubid.im i'.c iili-

f.iu pro.iHn, qiiij'lidindijb'uucl, t"ome IliouKl

e.ite v\) iluo.xe-llefli, that had Iw.illowed

up his gre.it grandiather's I'ouie. This
opinion g.iyncd i)r>tii.ign.ition ami ekfenco

by I'y.'l.i.ixoriis, am) y/i.-/?, by this meancs ;

becaulc th.it l)eleeuing tlie l"oule's immor-
tality, it might gaiiiealVent with others by
this thought of its luniiuing in other bo-

dies, alter its relim^uillimi nt ol the de-

ce.il'ed, as iin]g. 'Tijriloif. alfirmeth in his

'\\iit(ix. An. Mirab. lib. S. cip. i :.

Thirdly, the re.il'ons by which they iloc

indiice.itrint tothistranf.mimauonot loules,

were thel'e, becaule th.e loule was impure
by the tinnes and corruptions of" the body,

theri.'tore it W.IS needtuli it Ibould be I'ubli-

meil from this rorruiition, by f"uch tranl'-

iiH'ation out ot one body into .mother, as

chymicall f'pirits g.iine .i purer elVence by

p.iiiing through the flill or limbecke, iliuers

times-, cuery dillillaiion l.iking away lomc

of his grofTe part, and leaning it more re-

fined. iVgaine, becaufe it was meet the

tiiiile fliould make a f.itisladion for the li!-

thintlk it had contacted, by remaining in

tlie
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^i6 A DiJ'covery of the Chap. 8.
Chap. 9.

i

;

IIm'

I ,oK 1). the priibn of tlic hody, an exile troin bLf-

^•"^^r^^ ll'diKlil' a longer time, till this partigc

tVom one body to another had fo jnirltijd

them, that they nii|i,ht be lit to enter into

tlie AAy/.vw, ori)Lieeot' blill'.-.

Lallly, in eonfutation ot tliis oi)inion

for prohibition of eatini^of lielli Irom liip-

polall of a Mti^-m/iji/jijis; we maintaine

that there is no llieh Mdcmpfycbojis, or

tianfmimation ot foules.

I-'irIt, the immortality ot the foiilc we

cuince without this Cbymcni ot the fancy,

by :.n argununt drawne from man's dilVo-

lulion : 'I'l'.is is the nature of all things

that are comiioiiiided ; that tliey iliould be

leluhiediiuo that whieluhey were atliril be-

fore tlieireoniuniition. Man is compoiimled

t)t loule and body -, the very ilillblution

of thele two in death ileelareth this, for that

cannot be leparated that was not betbre

(onioyned. This eonipoiition was by lile,

and a creature witliout lile, being in the

foulealone, it ii manifi ll that the Ibulehad

it betbrc''i:er itcame to the body,orelle that

which was tleai.1 could neiur haue lined by

the meanes ot that w hich was likewife ilead.

If the loule had this life before the body, it

mull" needs haue the fame after in his ii pa-

ration, and by confequenee is immortall.

Next, in confutation oi their realbns

for this opinion ; we anfwcr : I-"irlf, that

the foule is notcleanled by llich tranl'mea-

tion from body to body, but ratlier iletiled

by that hlthinefie thofe bodies contraft,

as water becommeth defiled by intufion

into an vncleane vefTell. Mucli more,

fince they atfirme the foules of men enter

into bealis, which arc creatures of' greater

impurity. 3efules, thofe fpirits th.at are

fubtiliated by ilils and lymbeckes, the fire

is circCtuall to their fubliming, but the bo-

ilics haue not the gooilnelTe in them th;it

may tend to the fbule's greater purity in

fuch tranlmeation. To conclude, it is

improbable the foule fliould be enioynid to

fuch a fatistadion for finne, as tendeth :o

its greaterdelilement. I'hele rcatbns there-

fore auaile little to conlirme the foule's

tranfmeation in the manner prcmilcd.

We in the Lift place Ihall prooue this

Melempjycl.ojh., to be no other then a vaine

imagination by the realbns following.

1. Then, that the foules are not de-

riucd from one another per tnidiucm, by
way of cradudion, appearcth by Adam'^

fpcech to Euc, Gen. ii. 2:?. Tlisis hone of
mv bone., and jlrjb of my flejh : lie doth not

fay, loule ot my Uaile, and fpirii of my
ipirit. It appearcth then, that though
lliee rcceiued her body from Adiim, yec

llie had her Ibule from (io'.i. And tills is

that which Z</(7jf/-vaffirmetli, Zacb. vii. 1.

"Tbe Ltrd formelb ibefl'iril of a iniiii v. ibili

bint : whence /liigujlinc faith, Ei:in infnn-

(iendi crear'i, is ereando infiind'i. That the

foule being put into man was createii, and

by creating was into man inlufcii ; if there-

lore ( jod createtl Ibme, why not all ?

1. Of fpiritiial things and corporal,

there Iliould I'eeme th.e I.Miie manner of in-

creale ; but the botlies haue new beings,

therefore the toulcs.

:;. ii the foules were purified by thtir

pallagc from one body to another, then

that man that had the tbule latl, fliould

be capable of all that knowledge that was
cnioyed by them thai had it before, and
fo the infant ilioidd be an experienced crea-

ture in pail occurrences : but we ciitcerne

no liich extraordinary ripenelle of know-
ledge in one more than another, but thac

all our habits are gained by induflry ;

which wliiltl Pl.ilo would excufe, f^iying,

that the wanii ring fbules ilid receiue from
the diuell a draught of' the ciippe of Obl;-

tiion, and lb were torgettullot that which

is part ; Irenirus thus taunteth him : If

P!.:!o had tryall that his tbule was ob-

tufed with fuch a draught : 1 wonder that

he could remember, that his Ibule h.id lolt

her remembrance.

J.aiUy, If this were true, it woukKbl-
low, that the foules of bealis fliould le

immortall, which would be abfurd to

thinke in thele better knowing times.

J lauing therefore prooued tliis opinion of

paltage of fbules out of one bodv into an-

other to be a fi'.ncy, and no'Jiing reall

;

this may be no Jult caufe to detainc them
from eating thi- llelli of creatures, tlia:

haue hail life in them. Neither would
they, if there were great rcalbn to the

contrary, permit it as they doe in the calls

ol Cii!teiyMM\ /ly/e, whom, if they pleafcd,

they might reflraine by the like iniunc-lion.

/\11 which thus euidenced, this already dc-

liuered may be luflicii'iit to publifli con-

cerning the lirfl trad in the booke de-

livered to Bremau; touching the moral!

law.
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CHAP. IX.

3'7
Lord,

Of the fccond TraSi of the Bookc dcUucrcd to Bremaw, containing tie Coono-
niall Laix'e, in their Wojhings, Aivwintings, Offerings I'tnlcr greene Trees,

Pniyers, Pilgrimages, Inuoaitions, Adorations, together uith the Formes of
their Baptizings, Marriages, and Burials cujlomary amongjl them.

0;'ip •,<

I'l un,kr

e.Kt'tf.

TH E fecond traft of the booke deli-

uered to Bremaiv, comprized cer-

taine ceremonial! iniunftions by them to

be obferucd in the particulars following,

the knowledge of which being fomething

material] to fet forth the religion of this

people, fhall be the fubieft of this pre-

feni --hapter.

Fifit, then, they are cnioyned to fre-

quent walhings of their bv^dies in riuers

;

the originall of which cuftome, they fay,

began with this fecond age of the world,

and was made a part of their worfhippe,

to keep in memory the deftruflion that

was brought vpon the world for tb'-ir

defilement and finne. The ceremc .y

obfcrued in their wafliings is this ; firfl,

to befmeare their bodies in the miidde of

the riuer, the embleme of man's filtlii-

nclfe and corruptron by nature -, then

walking into the riuer, and rurning their

faces towards the (utine, the Bramaiie

vtters this prayer : Ob Lord, this in.iti is

foiile ami polluted .j the clay or viudde of

ibis liner, but the water thereof can purge

ojf ibe defiieiiiiHt ; doe thou in like mai'.ncr

itaiiife aKa\ bis feiine ; fo diuing and plung-

ing himfelte three times in the riuer, vvhilll

the Bram.iiie iterateth the name of the

riuer wherein he waflieth, called Taffee,

widi the names of other riuers in India,

tdtbrated for thefe cuflomary wafliings,

as Griiiga and Nerhoda, with other like

riuers, the party (haking in his hand
certaine graines of rice, as his oHlriiig

ijn the water, receiuing abfolution for

finncs part, is there difmiifed.

Secondly, they vfe a certaine vnflion

in the forehead, of red painting, that,

liauing certaine graines (lucke in the glu-

tinous matter, is as their tellimony that

God hath marked them for hii people :

this is no other ihen to keepe in minde
the memory of their baptilme, which

accordingly as the niarke vanilheih, is

daily by them renewed, according to

their walliings, with the vttcrance of cer-

taine wortls acconii uiyiiig the ati^tion,

to put them in iniiule to be lucli as be-

commeth Gol's marke.

Thirdly, they are cnioyned to tender

certaine offerings and prayers vndcr

grccne trees \ the orij^inall of which cii-

rtome they dcriue from IFsfe, to w'.iuni,

Vol. VI.

they fay, God appeared by vifion vnder
a tree, as is formerly mentioned, with
iniuniffion of worfliippe in thofe places -,

fo that the Bramanes, under fuch greene

tree, ereft temples to pagods, in which

they giue attendance to perform religious

rites and ceremonies, to luch as repaire

thither. The tree peculiarized for this

worlhippc, is called by Ibme, as by
Pliny and others, Ficus hidica, the Indiait

lig-tree ; and by Goro/ius Becanus, affir-

med to be the tree of life that grew in

the garden of Eden ; how farre forth to be

beleeued, I referre to Sir IValter Raleij^b'i

firft bookc of the hillory of the world.

Part I. Chap. 4. Parag. 1, 2, j. where
the more probable opinion is giuen.

Certaine it is, that to this tree much is

attributed by them, nnl they fuppofe

Tome notable mil'ehance Ihall happen to

that party that violateth or iniureth the

leafV bough or branch of the fame. It is a

tree of fertill growth, wiuile branel s be

fpre.ading, ample uiid fpacious ; from
whofe boughes lb difprcd, d(j dcfcenJ

certaine ftemmes, that, rooiiiig them-
t'elues anew in the earth, propagate an
ofspring, and lb dilate it, that it fecmeth

beyond the cullome of other trees to be

capacious. To this tree when they re-

paire, they thither bring offerings ; there

they receiue vnclions, and there arc

fprinklings of feucr.ill coloured powders ;

there they pay their adorations, which

they number by the cla|ipcr of a little

bell ; there they pray for health, for

riches, for fruiifulneffe of iffue, for

luccelfe in alfaiits ; there they often ce-

lebrate their felVmals with great con-

courfe. liMvhiili m.iy-game of fupcrffi-

tion to make turther inijuiry, woukl be

but vainc and fruitlelle.

Fourthly, they are cnioyned to certaine piayen i

prayers in their temples, which may hold 'w"'

fome rcfemblance of common feruice, ""¥"•

were it pureed of luperflitiojs ceremo-

nie ; the fumme of which d:uotinn,"is

the re(^etition of ceitaine names ol Gud,
ililated and explained ; where alio they

vfe proceffions, with finging, and loud

tinckling of b lis -, which cl aunting is of

their commandemcnts, with offerings to

images, and lueh like impertinent fer-

uices.

M m m in I'lfily,
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I-iUly, ihcy are fiiioynctl to pilgri-

mages to riucrs farre "-emoce, as to tlie

riucr Gang.-!, tiiere to walh iheir bodies,

aiul to pay their offerin;^s, that the con-

coui le of people repairing thither is great,

and the ;;olden offerings of trcafiire and

iewcls thrownc into his filucr waues, vn-

uaUiabie. ilec is liUcwife ellcemed blef-

fcd and purified from finne, that can

d)e with a pallate moyilcned with that

water.

Sixtly, anotiicr portion of their wor-

fliippe they beilowe in inuoca ion of

faints, to whom they atti ibute the powers

of gining luccefTe to fcuerall ati'aircs •,

they therefore that would be happy in

marriage, iniioke Iliirmouiit ; they that

are to begin the workes of arthitcdure,

(iuiiKiZ \ they that want health, rrg'-muit

;

the foidier in his alfault in featcs of arines,

cryes, Bimobrm •, tlie miferable inuoke

S\ir; and they that are in profperity,

giue their orifons to Mydjft-r.

Si.aenthly, their lawe bindes them to

glue woilhippe to God, vpon fight of

any of his treati:res firll prefentcd to the

eye after the riling funne : efpecially they

pay their deuotion to tiie funne and

mo me, which tiiey call the two eyes ot

God ; as alfo to fome bealls wliich tiiey

liold more cleane then others, they gije

extraordinary kinde ufage •, as to kine

and bulfalaes, to wliom they attribute io

much innocence and goodnelVe by the

foules of men cniriii;^ into them, that

tliey befmeare the lloores of their houfes

with their dung, anil thinke the ground

landflified by fuch pollution.

In the eighh p'ace, touching their

baptizinfJS or naming of their children,

the cen mony thereof is diil'erent in the

rail of the Ih.i./uih's, and other calls:

for thole that are of the o'her calls, are

onely wallit in water ; then fome of the

kindred of the pariy deliuercd, menaceth

the point of a writing penne againll the

forehead of the child, with this lliort

prayer, '1 hat God would wriie good

things I) ilie front of that chiki. All

thufe tlun that areprefent, faying. Amen
to that [irayer, they giue to the child the

name by which hee Ihall be called; .uul

Io putting an vnction of red oyntment in

the middell of his forehead, as a figne

that the infant is recciued into their

church, and marked for one ot God's

children, the ceremony is ablolued. Hut

then the children that are of the call ol

the Rfiimtinr, arc not onely wallied with

water, but annointed with oyle, withcer-

taine words of conlccration, in iliis man-

ner : Oh J.oftl, Kt jTi'i'i'Ht vnto tbcc this

ihiUf toriit' of n holy tr)hi\ aiino'tnti\i with

-<'.!', nuil (.h\:iifcd 'xiib Wilier -, vnto wliich

adding the former ceremonies, they ill

pray that hee may liue a righteous ob-
feruer of the lawe of the Bramancs : lij

enquiring out the exadt time of the child's

birth, they calculate his natiuity, gather-

ing by the pofition of the twelue figncs

of heauen, the chances or mifchances that

may happen vnto him •, all which they

conceale, and at the day of the child's

marriage (which they accoumpc one of
the happiclf dayes in his life) pui.siflieth

the dangers pall, and the coniecturall

euils to come in the feqiieale of his life.

In the ninth place, concerning their ^t-">.t

marriages. It is conliderable, that the

lime is different from the cuffome of other

nations ; for they marry about the fcuenth

yeere of their age, becaufe they accoumpt
marriage one of the moll bleffed adions
of man's life ; to dye without which they

accoumpt it a great vnhappinefTe, which
often happeneth by protraftation and
delay of time ; as alfo that the parents

might, before their death, fee their chil-

dren difpofed, which commeth to palVe

by thefe early coniundions. Next for

their contratt in marriage, the parents of

the ciiildren do prepare the way by pri-

uate conference \ the intention and p.ir-

pole b.ing made knowne, and betwixt

them agreed vpon, then there are meffcn-

gers and prefents fent to the parents of the

mayden to be married, with tlie noyfe of

trumpet and drumme, and the finging

of longs in the praife of the perfedions of

the bride, which may truly giue her the

merite of one worthy to coueted and
fought vnto : which prefents being ac-

cepted, then there are gifts lent backe to

the bridegroome, in token of their ac-

ceptance of the nuptiall proffer, with like

finging of encomiaflicks in praife of the

bridegroome, fetti.ng him forth to be fo

well compofed, as may well deferue ac-

ceptation. So the ^)vj/«ii«(j appointing a

day t'orthefolemni/.ation of the marriage,

then there is a certaine Ihow, to publilh

to the whole towne this marriage intended.

I'his fliow is lirll by the bridegroome,

who, in nuptiall pompe, aitendetl with

all the mens children in the towne, of die

lame irybe, lome on iKjrfebacke, fome
in pallankinb, fome in coaches, all ador-

ned with iewels, fcarfcs, and pageant-

like habiliments, make their curlitation

round about the moll pubiicke ftrcets in

the towne, with trumpets and kettle-

drummes, aiul guilded pageants. Tlic

bridegroome is dilUnguilhed from the

reft by a crowne on his head, decked

with iewels very rich. And fiauing thus

publillied himfclfc, the next day foilow-

eth the bride in like pompe crowned, at-

tended with all the girles of the fame

try be,
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trybe, in no lefTe brauery and trium-

phant accommodation, expofed to view of
the fpetftators. I'lie day drawing to his

decline, they repaire home to actomplifli

the full rites of marriage. The ceremony
obfcrued in their marriage, is, that they

neuer are conioyned together but at the

going downe of the funne, at which time

a fire is made, and intcrpofed betweenc
tlie married couple, to intimate the ar-

dency that ought to he in tlieir ali'cdions •,

then there is a filkcn ilring that intlofeth

both their bodies, to witncirc the info-

luble bond of wedlocke, tjiat in mar-

riage there ought to be no defcrtion or

forlaking one another. After this bond
there is a cloath intcrpofed betwixt them,
fliewing, that before marriage they ought
not to make their nakcdnelfe knowne
one to another. This cuftome, they fay,

was taken from the meeting of Bntinmoii

with Sauatra; who, becaufc they were

naked, coucred their immotlcit parts till

the words of matrimony were utttMcd.

So the Bramani'i pronouncing certaine

words enioyiiing the man to afioord all

things conuenient to the woman, and
charging the woman to loyalty in the

marriage vowc, with jnoniinciation of a

blefling ol' fruitfiill ifTue to them both ;

the fpeethes concluded, the cloaih intcr-

pofed, reft away -, the bond by which

they were engirt, vi.ioofeil, and after

that, full freedome to communicate them-

Jelues to each other. Dowry there is

none giuen, that the drifts of marriage

might not be mercenary, faue the iewds

worne on the bridall day ; and to the

fealfnon::; repaire but thole of the lame

calf. To conclude, in marriage they

haue foine particular legall iniundions,

by '•' 'h the trybes are ditl'erenced i as

firll, that no woman may be admitted to

fecond marriage, exce[)t in the trybe of

IVsfc, which are in the handytrafcs men.

Secondly, that men in all trybes are admit-

ted to I'erond marriage?, except in the Iii:i-

m.vKS. Thirdly, that euery trybe do marry

of fuch as arc of his owne call : there-

fore the Bramaiits mult marry with luch

as are defcended from the Hramunts ; and

the Ciiltfncs with fuch as are dekended
from the Cniti-rys -, lb likewile the Sbu,l-

(Lryes. But the ll\jis are not only en-

ioyned to match into their owne trybe,

but into fuch as be of their owne trade ;

as a barber's fonnc to a barber's daugh-

ter, and to of others, to keepe their

trybes and trades from commixtion.

Laftly, as for their btniaU, this is their

cullome ; when any man is dtfperately

ficke, and paft hope of rccouery, they

enioyn him to vtter Narraunc, which is

one of the names of God, importing

319
mercy to finners, of which mercy at that l.oiui.

time he Itandeth moll in need. Hi, ^''-v^,
fpirits l.mguilhing, they llrctch out his

hande, pouring faire water into it, as the

offering of his life, praying to Kijlwrup-

pon the god of the water, to prefent him
pure to God, with this offering of his

hand. His life being departed, they
walli his body as a teftimony of hisclean-

nefTe and purity j this is the ceremony
oblerued in the vifitation of their ficke.

After this, for the hiiriall of their dead ;

it is after this manner. Firll, they beare

the dead body to a riuer's fiJe api)ropri-

atc to fuch [)urpofe, where, letting the

corps downe on the ground, the fii.i-

mane vttereth thefe words -, Oij t\irtl.; tiv

commnul vnto thee thii our huthrr -, li'hjlji

he lined Ihoii badjl lUt bitercjl in him : of
the earth bee -mh made, Ij the I'lejiiiig oj

the earth hee km fed, and therefore iwlvhee

is dead, -we jiirrend(r him vnto thee. After

this, putting combullible muter to tht;

body, accended and lighted by the heipe

of Iweete oyle, and aromaticall odours

llrewed thereon, the Bramane faith. Oh
fire, -xhiljl hec lined, thou hadjl a ehiime in

him, liy ivhofe iialiirall heate hee fubjijled,

Wc' return /here'hrc his h,h to thee, thai

thou JhcuLii} [urf^e i'. '1 hen the Ibnne of
the dccealed taketh a pot of w.uer, and
letteth it on the ground, vpon whicli hee

fetteth a pot of milke, when throwing a

llone at the lower pot, hee brcaketh it to

Iheards, which rendcreth the water to

lofTe, and perifliing ; ihe vclllll of milke
aboue, detV luded of his fup[)ort, powr-

cth forth his humidity on the ground
likewile ; upon which the Ibnne thus mn-
ralizeth the adion, that, as the Hone by
his violence caufed the velllls to yeeld

forth their humour, fo did the alfault of
(IcknefTe ruine his fathers body, and
bring it to lofl'e, as milke or water that is

fpilt on the ground, neuer to be re-

ileemed. 'I'lu- body then being incine-

rated or burnt to .ilhes, ihey tlilperle the

allies abroad into the ayre, the Bramare
vttering thefe words, Ob a\>e, ivhiljl be

liii'-d /'v thee /.'(• breathed ; and iiozv hjiiiiig

breathed his lajl, we yeeld him to thee. The
aflies falling on the water, the Brim^jie

faith. Oh 'luaier, ivhiljl hee lined tht w/nv-

iJure did fujlaiiie him \ and noiv his bods is

dii'perj'ed. Like thy pwt in him. So giue

they euery element his owne ; for as they

affirme man to haue hi^lile continued by

the fourc elements, fo they lay hee ought

to be dillributed amongll them at his

death. After this tiHierall foleninity,

the Br.imane prefentetli to the fonne cr

neerell k'.idred of the deceafed, a regi-

fler of the dcceafes of his ancellors, as

alio rcadeth to him the l.iwe of mourners •,

that
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A Difco'very of the Chap. 10.

Chap. I

Ifnn
hnrnt Tvitl-

their i.Mj-

tmiJi.

tli.u for tcnnc days hec mufl: eatc no

bctt!c, nor oyle his head, nor puc on

cleane cloathes, but once eiiery month
thnnighout the whole yeere, on the day

of i!ic month in which his father dcceafed,

mull make a feaft, and pay a viiltation

to liiat riuer that drunke vp his father's

allies. Since thefelawesand iniundions,

iliere hath fprung vp a cullome amongft

them, that flic women that furiiiuc their

husbands, fhould offer tiiemfeiues vp
aiiue to he facrificed in the flames with

them, which to this day is obferued in

fome places, and for feme perfons of

greater worth, though the examples be
more rare now than in former times ; of
which cuflome Propertitis thus fpeakcth ;

Fivlix Eon Ux funeris vnn mariiis,

.'^(oj Aurora fuis rubra colorat aquis

:

Narnr^; ubi inortifcro iatla eft fax ultima

kilo,

V.^orum fun flat pin turba cotiiis.

It curtamfii habfnt lalbi, qu/i- viua fe-

quatur

Conhigmm fudor tft >:on Uadffc mori.

Ar.L-ni vii'.'ricn (J ftamm - peflora pra;-

bent,

lmpoiiuiitq;fii!i ora perufta ririf.

The Englijl).

A liappy funerail law thofe Ini!:.ii:i Iiold,

\Vhcre bright Aurora fliinci with

beamts ot gold ;

l-'or when in fiery brands the husbands

lye.

The women Hand with hanging treflls

by;
And ftriuc who to their husbands firfl:

may turne

A body chalt into the flaming urne ;

Whillt to the fire they yeeld a conftant

brcft.

And With parcht mouthes dokifle their

loues to rell.

But tho' I'rop.rtius m.ikfth this to be

a witncfie of their coniugall challity, yet

Slrabo maketii the ground thereof to be

the Iiiiluin wonicns dilloyalty to their

husbands , who, in former times, by I'e-

cret ineanes, vntimely poifoned them,

to enioy their paramours. The Ratals

therefore to reltraine tiiis praftice, did

procure the Bramancs to make it an aft

of religion to interdidt fecond marriages

to the women ; and that after the deceale

of the husband, the woman fliould no
longer furuiue, that lb they might be-

come more carefull of their prcferuation.

The charter fort, to gaine an hono'"-

out of the infamy call vpon their lexe,

did, by voluntary luflerance, rcmooue
all fufpition of luch machination of euill,

fince they were fo ready to cope with

the terror of death, to confirme their

loue } the ceremony whereof is this.

When their husbanils dye, they array

themfclve'j in their bell ornaments and
jewels, and accompany tlie body to the

funerail pit, finging all the way encomi-

adicke longs in praife of their dcceafed

husbands, exprelFing a delire to be with

them. The body then being l.iyil in the

graue, the woman wiih a chearefiill

countenance imparteth her iewels to her

dearell friends, leapeth in to the corps.,

whofe head fhee layeth in her lappe
,

the muficke founding aloud, the pile is

kindled by the fire, and let on a Hame,
wliilll fliee maketh heri'elfe a martyr to

approoue her loue.

Thefeobferuances, partly inioyned by

their lawe, and by themfelues inllanced

in their prefent practice, may haue bcetie

fufficient to giue you information what

might be the fubftance of the fecond

traft of the booke deliuered to Breinaw.

V/hat the third traft imported, and how
it is confirmed by their prefent ma.iners

and ciillomes, we (hall glance ar in the

following chapters.

CHAP. X.

Of tie thlrJ T'rafi deliuered to Bremaw, cone nting the foiire Trybes or Cajls ;

their Iniun^ton to Jolloiv that Order if Goueniment, and fo touching the

fiiji of thofe Tryhes called the BramaneJ' ; the Deriuation ofthe Name, their

Kindes, the Number of their Cajis, tl eir Minijieriall Di[charge, Studies,

and fcboole Di/cipline.

AFTER the confidcration of the

ceremonies cnioyned and obferued

by them in matters of their worfliippe,

as it was the fubieiff of the fecond traft of

the booke deliuered to Bremaw, now
followeth the thinl trad, declaring in

what manner of order or dilUniliiun they

fliould hue, and what was nicctc for

cuery one to obferuc in his owne parti-

cular Trybe.

And bccaufe there could bee ro inueii- '

tion more commodious for the goueti. ''

ment of the world, then was vfed by the

foure trybcs in the firft age, as to have
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Bramaiics to Oinft tlie people in matters

of religion v ' le Cuttt-r^cs that fliould

Ivvay the icepf,: ., 'I keepe men in obc-

(lieiuei to ii.iui. —hant men that

Ihould vie trallickc !•: trade, as did

Sbulhry, to liaiie iciMi'' ind manuf'ac-

t{.'ry men th.it llioukl ; the vies of
the will Id in the luiKiicr;;K:., as did //Vr:
therclore they were by this tradl boinul

to keepe their owne peculiar trybc or

call, and to obl'erue what was pro-

per to the faculties of each in feuerall

;

which accordingly was done, and is yet

(ontinutd lo farre as it lyeth in their

power to conferue tiiis ancient forme of

goiiernment and policic ; wherein if I

Jhall lomevvhat digrelfc Ironi their in-

ii.nctions, wliich for the molt part pre-

fent things lelic pertinent to be knowne,
to a more i)articiilar liilplay of their

manners, 1 Ih.ill better dilchar^^e tlie parts

required iii this tract.

'I'he ii,-.i.ni:'.:i then being the firll' of

thcfe trybes, fometliing Ih.iii be noted in

particular touching them ; and lirlt of

the name Uramaik'. Suidas is of opinion,

that they are called Braiiuw.s of one
Ih\tihiiuin that was the firft prefcriber ot

their rites. PojhUus, lib. d. Origin. Cap.

I j. y 15. affirmeththem to bedefcended
from /lbi\ibaiii by Cbi-l'irah, who feated

themfelues in buUu, and that lb they

weie called ALrabmanes ; the wotd fuf-

fering a Syu'ope, they, in the traft of

time, for breuity of pronunciation, be-

came called by the name of Briimanes.

But they neither know of any fuch as

Brdtbmaii, neither haue they heard of

Abraham, but alHrme they receiue this

name of Bruiiuiiici from Briimmnn, which

was the' firll that tuer exercifed tiieir

priellly fundtion, as they finde by record ;

or elle from Brcmaiv, iiy adiedion ol this

p.iriicle («,j) who was the firit of the lecond

age, to whom the l.iwe was deliuered.

I'ouching the kindes of ihele Br.imuiifs,

taking tlii-in lor fuch as ilifcharge the

priellly olHcc amongll the people, they

are of two loris -, lirlt, tlic more com-

mon Bramariii, of which there arc a

j;;reat number in [luliii; or the more
Ipeciall, of which there be fewer-, and

thcle be called hy r.\\c Banians, Icrtcas,

by the Moorrs, Scvrahs.

The common Bramaiw hath eighty-

two calls or trybes, alVuming to iheiii-

Icluts the names of that try be ; which

were fo many wife men or fchoUers famed
for their learning amungll them, called

ylugiir), or fouihlayers, of Inch a place

of dwelling. '1 luis the prime of them
was called I'ij'.dniigranaugcr, that is, the

augur of I'tfahuigrc, ; the lecond / id/:,igr.:-

iiauqer, that is, the augur ot htlnagra, a

Vol.. VI.

a townc fo called , and lo of the refl .ic- ] imu).

cording to thel'e eighty-two calls to be w^w-v-*
dillinguillicd, being Brajnains ol the dil-

tiplinc of fuch an augur.

I'hefe Br.imariii, as tluy dilcharge

their minilh.riall funiition in [.layiiig with
the people, or reading their Liw*.-, h.iue

lome peculiar iniunflions ; as lirlt, that

they Ihould llraine their bodies into ccr-

taine miniicall gelUires fo as may moll
lace the people to gaze vp'-jn them and
lillen to them ; that they pray with bulh
their hands open to heauen, as ready to

receiue the things they pray lor ; that

ihey pray with demiliiue jydids, and
futing with their knees U. leded viidtr

them, to lliew their feare ; nd nuerente.
Next, that they mull ncuer reade of the

booke deliuered to Braiia::, but it mull
br by a kinde of linging, and (jiiaueriog

ot the voyce, wliiih, they fay, was nuc

onely piaCtiled by Jh\/ii,i:u wht n it was
publillud, but was alio iniuyned by (jod,

that they might make his lawe as tl'.e

matter of '. ir reioycing.

I'hc Br.imniics arc likewife tiie lumi-

naries of difcipline «monglt the younger
fort i,f that call, wh.ofe or^lers, both in

their initiation and entrance into tli.it

manner of learning, is obleruable ; as

alio no klle in their confirmation, ."iiul

ordination to the piielUiood : for lirll,

about the feuenth ycere of their age, they

are receiued to dilciplinc, being cleane

walhed, to intimate the puri y of tlu.t

call ; then they are receiued naked, to

Ihew that they haue Itript off all otiier

cares, to apply themfelues to [Uidy •, then

tlieir heads are lliauen, a long locke

being onely left on the hinder part of the

heail, to lliew that they mull not forlake

their lludy ; if they doc, by that locke

they lliall t)e dr.awnc batke againe. 'I'liey

are bound to a Pytb.igcrcun lih.'nce and

attention, and prohibited haulLi;-g, fpit-

tiiig, or coughing ; wearing .ibout their

loynes a girtile of an antilope's skinne,anii

another thong of the lame about tlieir

necke, delcending vniler the left arme.

About the fourteenth yeere ot their age
(it they be capable) they are aelmirud

to be Braj/i:t;ii'>, exchanging thole le.'.'her

thongs lor foure lealing ihiwls that come
ouer the right ihoulder, and vndirihe
right arme, which they lleeiv withall,

ami neuer put oil', but weare tlvjin in ho-

nour of Go;), and the three perfons, /)/

w

;/;./::•, /'v/Z/.v-y, and Rudders, and as the

badge of their profellion. In which or-

ilination they are ir.ioyneil, lirll, not to

alter their call or trybe , next, to obferue

all things inioyned in the Hram.incs lawe ;

lallly, not I.) communicate the niylleries

of their lawes to any ot a diOercnt rili-
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gion. Tlicfc bcc the moft of tin; princi-

pal! things oblVriKii by ihcfc /ir.im.iin-s.

Now tor the more ipcLiail Bimiildw, by
them called the /(T/f.i •, he is Ibinc in.m

of the call ot the Shuddcnt's, or merchant

men, who for deiiotion takith this condi-

tion on him : 1 lee is one, that for his iu-

bit weareth a woollen garment of white,

delcended to tiic middle of his thigh, lean-

ing the lower parts naked : Mis head is al-

wayes vncouered, as a witnelfe of his per-

petiull reuerence of (iod aboiie. They
doe not Ihaue, but jilucke olVall the liayre

on their heads, I'aiic Ibme linall remainder

on the cTowne : The like they do from their

chinneallo.

Of this fort of Ji' uiitiiif there be feiic-

rallcafls likewile; oin isealledthe Sonnies,

and tliefe go not to church, but pertbrme

diuine rites at home. Another is of the

7'!(pj'iies ; thefe go to church to pray. A
third is of the C«'//.';(;-j, and thefe pray by
thcmfelucs, without ibciety. A fourth

called the Onkdfaiis ; and thefe indure not

images. A lift called the Pujhdlcaui, the

mofY flriiff of them all.

Thefe kinde o\ Branuuies haue a felliuall

called Pulcbefon, which is kept ontccuery

month, by (iue dayes foleiniii/uinn, but
betwixt each d.iy of tiie tiue they keepo a

fall: This teall is kept at the ablell mens
houll's ; anil commonly at tholi: times ,1

penfion is giuen, to reitraine the death ot

cattell, or other liuiiig creatures.

More Itricl they leeme to be ip. many (,v.-

things then the common Biamiines, tor the/'-' 1

other are not forbidden marriage, as thefv

are ; moreabilinentthey are irulyei.lbr out

of the former fealls they eate nothing, but
what is giuen them, and relerue ncthing

for another meale. More cautilous '.hey

are tor the [jreleruation of things animate,

for they will drinkc no water but boyl'd,

that lb the vapour which they fupi)ofe the

life of the water, may goe (JUt. They
difperl'e their very dung and ordure with ,1

beafome, leil it lliould generate worm,
that be fubjcdl to dellrudion ; and they
keep anhofpital ot lame and maimed (ly-

ing towle, redeemed by a price, which
they leeke to rcl^orc : They haue all things

common, but place no faith in outward
walhings, but rather embrace a carelefle

and Ibrdid nallinelfe. And this is fuffi-

cient to note concerning this kinde of
Bru>na>ie.

CHAP. XL

Conccniiiig the fiXGiid TiHh' or Ctijl, ciilled the Cutte:ye?, frcfenting thin in

thtir Jioiinjhiiig FJliitc, tl.cir declining EJlatc, iind tl:eir prejont hjlcitc.

THE fccond cart or tribe bi the

from Ciittcry, the fecond fonne of Pouroi/s,

who becaufe domination and rule was com-
mitted vnto him, therefore all foldiersand

kings are faid to be of this tribe. That
p.irticular of Brcnuiv's, booke that con-

cerned this call or tribe, contained certaine

precepts of goucrnment and policie ; the

knowledge ot which being but of common
import, I rather chufe to omit, and pro-

ceede to fliew fome other things notable

concerning this tribe, touching their Ihite or

contiition. Thefe CulUnes may then be

conlider'd, either according as they were

in theirflouriniingertate, orelfein theirde-

clining ellate, or in their prelent elfate.

As they were in their llourifliing eflate,

they were the ancient kings and ruler'; of

huiia, cfpecially of that pare called Gitz-

Z'lraly and were called liy the name of

Riiiiibs, which iignitieth a king, whereof

tome were of greate: dominion than other,

according as they were ol greater force.

I'hele Raiahs had principally four men
about themof eminency. I'he firff ot which

were the Bra»i,i)i(s, who by Iboth-fiying

anil augury did lliew the kings what time

was moll; mette to bcginne tiieir dclignes

to profecutc them with fuccelfe. The fe-

cond was one calkd the Piirdon, which was
a man of policy in the carriage of Hate

bufinelle, and difpatched all matters of

iudicaturc, hauing reference to the king

for iurtice. The third was one that was

called the Mohiiir, or the king's chamber-
laine, who was mofl commonly prelent

with the king, as the companion of his

conuerfation. The fourth was the generall

ot the king's armies in the field, called

Difmukf, who was tent abroad about all

expeditions of w.irre. Thefe were the

foure that had chicle eminency about the

king. Furthermore, thefe /liiiw/jj are laid

to haue thirty-lixe tribes, as the noble

families whence they were delc'cnded 1

fome were of the call or tribe of Cljmtrah;

fome of the SoUnkees ; fome of the tribe

of l^aggclct ; tome of the Doilf/iui.uh.' ;

fome ot the Pariiman ; that to no man of

obfciire birth might prelle to ilignity, but

being defcended from fome of the thirty-

fixe families: Thus the Raiabi liued in

1 heir tlourilhing elfate.

Now touching their declining flate: It

is recorded in iheir hillory, that one Raniit-

iltnill, a vertuous woman, did at her death

prophecy the decline of the Baniuii llate,

3 in
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in the time of R.iiifi'.iUtr, rhiete Raiiib -,

the beginning ot which decline ihoiild Ik-

in his next ilicccllbr'sdaies, which they lay

accordingly happened, as lliall ap()eare by

the llory following.

I: is then lieliuercil in their hillory, that

there was a Raiab called RaiiifaLL'c, who
Iiad a fonne c.illed Syi'fr.iijjdi'cc : RdiiifdLict

lulferingthecoivimon change of mortalitie,

his Ibnne was careful to cxprelle his ekily

to his deccafed father, in a collly monu-
ment, at a place called SytbrpoLilpon', which

being hi'iillied with great curiolitie of an,

and colt correlpoiulent to that curiofity,

being pleafed with tl>e worke, and deliring

to keep his father's memory and his owne
larting by tiiat inonument, hee confultcil

with th.e 5/-.(Wj«cM, to know whether th.it

temple fl\oukl long abide •, or if that pile

of p,oodly workeiii.inlliippe lliould futl'er

mine, by whom it Ihould be ilefaced. It

vvastliuined to him by one ALuicivnaitg^n.,

one lamous in the dilciplincof the Brainunes,

that one SiilLin jlliuuhit, a Palaii, king of

Dr.Vi", Ihould deface the fame •, asallogaino

fbmc great ccjiKjuefl in Cuzzarat. SyiUniij-

falda hopelull to preucnt the defacement of

this temple, by tome timely compofition,

difpceded his Bidiii.uie Mudc-^ihui^cr, and

his parilon, loDcUc, to inquire out the laid

Alaiid'iii, and by a fumme of money to pro-

cure the peace of his father's bones, and

tlie fparing of the temple. But comming
thither they could tindc no fuch man of

any eminency, but another in the gouern-

menr : onely by ftrid inquifition they met

with a wood-gatherer there, who had a

fonne fo called ; thither they repaire to

the amazement oi ALiudin'^ poore parents ;

they make knownc the realon ot their com-

ming, and linde the boy adminillring food

toa young kid in his t.i ther's backefide. The
Britm.iiu- propofmg to him the high fortunes

thai: Ihould l)elyde him in being king of

Df!,r, and in the contiuetl of Gitzza/iit

;

as alio the end of their mellage, iWuSyde-

raijllddiV did greet him, and did defire him

that when thofe things lliould happen, and

hee lliould iiui.i.le Giizzarjl, thathee would

forbeare to dciace the temple and monu-

ment of his fatiier erected at Sytbej'olulpnrc ;

as a nv 1.
1- to which f.iuour Sydcriiijjul-

dcc did I eel/ prefent him with a fumme
of money, which fummc they tendered

to ALuidiii. Aliiudin boldly aniwered,

that hcc w.is not in apiiearancc c.ipable

of any fuch fortunes, but if the heauens

had fo let it downe in their great volume,

he could not alter it, Init mull lay walte

the temple •, and in the majelly of his na-

ture refuted the gift and treafiire brought

him. His parents, better intlruftcdby their

owne necelhtie what was meete tor him to

doc, then his heroickc dilpolition would

Religm.

be taught, importuned him to take the I,ok d.
treafure, vrging their owne needes, and \^-\rsj
liowcoiiueiiient.i heipe it might be to raile

him to thole lortuiies that were to him di-

uiiied. So aiiprehending the counlLll to

be but realbnable, hee looke the treafure,

and gauc an Efcrip:, or v/riting, that albeit

the heauens had decreeil that he uuld flat-

ter fome Hones ot th.it building, yet hee

would [licke thi'm out of the corners thereof
in fuch manner as Ihould fulfill liis turtune,

anil m.ike good his promilal fuiour to

SydcrMJiiiidce, in the fparing ot that tem-
ple .\ni\ tombe ot hii lather. By this mo-
ney ot compofition, .lluiidbi g.itheicd

louldiers, and betooke himfelfe to armes,
wherein he proued himfelfe Ibicfolute, that

hee g.iincd gre.it fame, whcreunto his di-

uiniiig lortunes became fuch a fparre, that

he w.is made king ot DcU'e, and after that

made imialiii- lOiiquelK on Giizzardt, ful-

lilled his proiiiile to6^'i/t7v//;/J/i/tV in treatie,

on the lore me.ition'd bulinefTe. In which
conquefl hee ouerthrew many Raiuti., to

the great ruine and decline of the Buniisn

flate. But growing weary ot this long
w.irre, and many R.iiabs flying to places

inacceliible, led with a defire to returne to
Dtlcf, his natiue place, hee committed the
turther managing of thefe warres to one
liilurcoii, that was his cupbearer, in this

manner : For y'llaudin confidering how
great lice was grown from nothing fand
that accidentally) he determined as acci-

dentally to heape this fortune vpon another;
piirpoling oner nigiit with himfelfe, that

wholoeuer did lirlt prefent him the next
with any gilt, on him to confirme the go-
uernmrntof that part of G'.viZijn/ hee had
conquered. It fo fell out, that whilll this

fcjret was lodged vp in the king's breafl,

.hat thefbrc-mention'd/-'((//(7Vi3«, the king's

wine-keeper, by the riling tunne tender'd

a cuppe of wine to the king's hand, who
fmiled and look'd faiiourably vpon him,
and in the prefence of his army, conlirmed
him his fucceiror in the government ot that

he had wonne, inioyning them all fo to

acknowledge him, and to doe whatfoeuer

he Ihould command in the further profecu-

tion of that conquell : So Siiitan yHjudiit

d(|)arted to /.),/(V, and the faid Fntlncon

did lurther inuade Guzzarm, and fo did

the reft of the M,iboom:tii)is that fucceeded

him, to the decline of the 5(»;/.(« flate and
regiment.

Now for their prefent ellate, fome of iht':r t<t-

the Raiabs yeclded, others flying to retyre- /''•' ''•"''

ments impregnable, lay in the mawe of

thecountrey, and could not be conquered

cuen to this day ; but making outroides,

jirty on the dijl'iiloi's pairing by the way ;

and fometimes come to the flcirts ot their

llrongell and iiiott populous townes, hauc-

ing
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Lord, ing m.iny rcfolutc foiiUlicrs to go on in

•".or^ tlu'fi; atiinipts a\ r.ipinf, c.ilkil Kajhpooli,

wliicli implyi'tli .is niiii l\ as tlu- tonnes ot

kings i tor being ot tlie i.ill ot the Cu:-

Ifn'fS, it is like tiiey were nobly dctlendeil,

and tone of tlie jirogeny ot thole th.it

were oucrrune in tiie Ciiizz.vat eonqiielh

Ot thole tli.it liue vnconquered at this

(l.iy, liiili.T one is /\'.((.)A vS'//r;«/(/i^',r, lining

iXX Rjjii'pliiiv; Riihib Rtruiiijhiiic M Mo-
Icii \ Rii'uib Kamiuis^iy ; Raiab Haimiil^fi-,

and the great Riiuii.il.i, who h.ith I'ought

ni.iny let battels with the Al'{i;:<i\ t'orees,

'I'his may be obl'eruablc concerning the

call ot the Cutui-ws.

'P-."''3lchap. r

C II A I'. XII.

0/ tic flirj •trtl'C or Ciiji dillcd the Shiuliicryes ; of the Mt'aning of t/:c Nitm^

Ijaiiiaii ; nf their Colls, iind the forme of their Contrails, in buying diul felling.

fhiiiUerin. Tl I !•', third lonne ot" Ptiiirom being

called SbiiiLlerv, And the protellion

appointed him to tollow -eing nierchan-

ili/.e, all I'lK 's lii' the
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liberty in dyet, eating flelh or fifli, or

things animate ; fucii arc the husband-

men or inferior fort of people called the

Coulees.

The purer fort of C-niik, as they hold
greateft relation in their religious liberty,

with Ciitterya, fo they agree in the num-
ber of their calls, hauing fixe and thirty,

according to the number of the trades or

protelfionj pradifed amongft them. In

the particular of their handycrafts this is

obferuable, that they make as few inftru-

mentj ferue for the elfodtuating of diuers

workes as may be ; and whatfoeuer they

do, is contrary to the Chriftian forme of
working, for the moll part. Such is the

fubllance of the third tradl of the booke
dcJiuered to Bremaw, concerning the

foure trybes or calls, fomewhat acconr
modate to their prefent manners.

Tins booke comprizing in it the plat-

fornie of religion and gouernment tlius

deliuercd to Hrei/ui-uj, was by him com-
municated to the Bfcimanes of thofe times,

and by them publilhed to the people,

Ihewiiig wiiat religion they fhould ob-

ferue, and how they fliould liue in their

feuerall trybes or calls. After which,

according to the prefcriptions therein, the

rulers did keepc the people in the order

of gouernment } the prieils or Bramanes

did giue aduife in matters of religion -,

the merchants did follow traffique and
merchandizing J and the handycrafts men
did follow their feuerall profefTions, ferue-

ing the needes of all men that had vfe of
them. All things hauing a good begin-

ning in this fecond age, religion was em-
braced, prayers were made to God, and
the three perfons Bremaw, Vijlney and
Rudilery ; the bankes of the riuers were

frequented, and daily wafliings were not

neglcdcd.

r,j,ii(f4- But after the people were multiplyed,

"'/''"/'the fucceeding generations were not of
'"'"'

the primitiue integrity, but the lower the

times grewe, the worfe they were at the

bottoine. The Bramanes grewe hypo-

criticall and lip-laborious j the Cu/teryt Lonn.
or rulers, fwclied with pride and ambi- w''V>^
tion, crycd out for larger territories,

meditating vniull amplications of go- .
,

uernment i tiie merchants grew full of
fraudulency in their dealings -, and the

handycrafts grew idle and ouen^aluing
their labours.

In this vproarc of vngodlinclTe, the "rcmaw

Lord crewe anury and full of indiena- '"*,''" "''

tion, and dekended on mount Meropur-
/irt/cc,acquainting /i'v.vriw with the wicked-
nell'e of the world, who dcfcendcd and
premonifhcd them of the iudgment to

come, which a wiiile hullit the cry of
their wickedncflc-, but they fell to their

old euils againc. Bremaw then inter-

cteded for them, but the Almighty
would not be pacified, but tooke Bie-

maiu vp into his bolome, the time of hi<

aboad on earth being expired, that hec
might not behold the euils of the time to

come.

Then the Lord made knowne his pi"- Viilncy

pofc of dellroying tue worl'J to /tjl- .

"""""y-

whofe nature and office being to \i^ • L .'„.

feme the people, did intercede for tl-m ; ki 4

but the Lord would not be pacifieH^ vx " --

gaue charge to Riiddery, whofe o.*^' iv/..

to bring iudgement and deftru . iwi, O'.

finners, to caufe the bowels of the eri i

to fend out a winde to fwcepe th*" nations

as the dud from the face of the "h.

So Ruddery enraged the wini. .i. il,e

bowels of the earth, which brail forth

into eruptions, and the great body of the

world had her trepidations and wauer-
ings i the day feemed to change colour

with the night, the mountaines and hills

were hurled from their foundations, and,

as fome report, the riuer Ganges was
carried from her wonted rote, to runne

in a new chanell ; fo the tempeft de-

ftroyed all people, fauing a few that the

Lord permitted Viftney to couer with the

fkirt of his preferuation, referued to be Afinprt-

the propagators of mankinde in the third A'''"''''

age i and fo this age concluded.

CHAP. XIV,

Shewing th:' beginning of the third /fgr, the RejLiiiraficn of the fame by Ram ;

nc'-.v Euils bring a Iudgement, concluding the third Jge by an Earthquake

or Chafma,

nU D D E R y hauing reflrained the

'V windes from their former violence,

all now was hulht •, but miferable and

lamentable it was to behold the earth fo

defolate and voyd of inhabitants, more

miferable to lee the carkeyfes that were

fcattered on her furfacc, fome blowne

from the tops of high mountaines, others

Vol. VI.

bruifcdto malli, all ruined and deftroyed 1

fo that the Almighty repented him of his

owne worke, and Ruddrry was forry that

hee (hould be an inllrument of fo great

fury and dellrudion.

But becaufe the head of all the former

diforders w.'is from the wickednefle and

ill gouernment of the kings and rulers,
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A Difcovery of the Chap. 15.

Lord, thfrefoie the f.ord vticily raced out all

V^ir*-* oi" tlif tribe or call of the Ciilttryes ;

•'"'i' 'i'/f</

^^'^^^ '''" "'•"'"'^ prelcructl from dcftnittion
•*/i./.i f<

^^ ^j^^ 1^.^^ ^j lijliiey\ prcfcruaiion, being

foinc ft w of the other three calh or tribes.

Now bic.uife thtfe fbure cafts were To

ncccfl^iry to tlic world's gouernment, that

itcoukl not Cubfift without them, though

the tall of the Ciitloyts pcriflicd iiityrc-

ly, for their wickeilneire i yet that they

might be renewed againc from a holier

beginning, the Lord appointed that from

tile BrdriKiiks the line of the kings Ihould

be renewed. So tiie chicfeof the Br.i-

maiiCi tiiat was then preferued by I'ijbifv,

w.is calleil Ducenit ; the next chilil that

was borne alter this dedruiflion, and which

was the youngcll of toure, was chofen to

propagate the race of their kings and

rulers, wiio being religioufly educated,

might as well fauour piety as policy, and

with holinefl'e and prudence gouerne men
in their feuerall tribes.

So he did many worthy adls, and ex-

ceedingly maintained religion, was a pa-

tron to the Bramants and churchmen,

and his name was Ram -, who became fo

rrwrnorable for hij worthy deedej, that

his name is m.ule honorable in the men^
tion amongd them cuen to this day, that

whenfoeuer they mecte and lalute one
another, they cry Ram, Ram, as a word
imi«rtingthc wilncs of all good.

it is like that alter him there ruled

many worthy kings v but tradk of time

rendering ciicry thing wt)rfe at the latter

ending then at the beginning, brought

forth fuch as followed the courfc of the

ancient wickednefle, and new ambitions,

and new hypocrifics, and new frauds and
circumuentions, and daily breaches of the

law deliuercd in Brimaw's bookc, began

afrcfh to make intrufion amongll them.

So the Almighty was agnine angry,

that after fo many iudgments, the people

would not be warned to histeare, therefore

by God's appointment, Ruddery caufed

the earth to open and fwallow them vp
aliuc, referuing oncly fome few of the

fourc tribes, as a lafl tryail for the new
peopling of the world againe. And fuch

was the condufion of the third age of

the world.

CHAP. XV.

llcfoiirfJ: tind liift ,1'fc of the Jt'orld; Viftney'i Raptiirr to lleautn -, the Banians

cpiiiion touching tic Jinjl Conclujion of the World, and in "what manner

tkty fupfmfr it Jlall be.

Viitncy

t.tke: »/'

Ucii.tn.

AF "r f''. R this, tiic Almighty againc

commanded, that the world fliould

boe [X-'opled by thoi'e that *ere referucd,

amongll whom tlieix- was one Kyjlitcy, a

famous ruler and pious king, oi' whole

wrtiies tliey hauc ample record, as being

one moll notable in tlielall age, which they

thinke now by the courle of time to be

dcuolueil vpon vs ; hee did wonderfully

jiromotc religion, vpon which there was

n reformed lieginning of gooiincffc.

By this, I'ljtMyh time (as they fayj bc-
'" ing expired, in this place and vale of

mortality ; the Lord took him vp to

hcauLii, tiure being no further neede of

his preicruation, tor wjien this age is

concluded, there fliall be a final end of

nil thiiigs.

Hut tlie Bramaiics though they fuppofe

time to be running on i!;e fourth age of

the xrorld, yet they fuppofe this age Ihall

be longer than any of the reft, in the end
wilt iTof they fay Ruddrry fliall be rapt vp
into luauen. Theic ages they cUl by
foure ninies: the lirrt, Curtain; die fe-

cond, Dtidjxr ; the third, Tdr^iioo ; the

louTtli Kolrc

Concerning the nvinner of tliis final

iudgciiv.nt, tliey h<jkl it fhall be more

drcadfull than any of the reft, and that it

fliall be by fire; that Ruddery then fhall

fummon vp all the power of deflru(flion i

that the moone fliall looke red \ that the

funnelliall flitd his purling light like flam«-

ing brimftonc -, liiat tlie lightening fhall

fladi with terrours, the skies (hall change

into allcoulours ; but cfpecially fiery red-

nefs fhall ouerfprcad the face of heaucn i

that the foure elements ot whicl. the world

at firll was conflituted, fhall be at oppo-

fition and variance, till by this agony Inec

be furned to her firft confufion.

And that the final confumniation of

the world fhall be by fire, they gather

hence ; ot fuch as was the beginning ot

the world, ot fuch fhall be her dillblu-

tion ; but the principksof the world's (on-

tlitution, were thefe toure; Earth, Ayre,

Water, and Lire 1 therefore by them Ihall

fhee be dellroyed, which alliu tliey gather

by the deflrudlion of the fcuerall ages:

for the people of the firft age were de-

ftroyed by water ; the people of the fc-

cond age were dellroyed by winde, whirii

they accoumpt tJic ayre •, the people ot

die diird agir were dellroyed by earth

;

and t c people of the hll age fliall be

dellroyed by fire.

I Then
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Then (fay tliey) fli.ill RutUery c.irry vp

tlic fouli's ot all pioplf [(} luMiitri vvilii

liiin, to ull in (ioil's hofomc, l>iit the

bodies Hull all prilh. So that tiicy be-

kruc not the rcfiiiTcflion, for they f,iy, I.()i(t>

ht-aucn being a place that is pure, ilu y ^-'^v'^

hold it cannot be capable of fuch grofio

fubllanu'3.

Tic Author'/ CoNcLutioN tofh Ri'it,hr; tf)p;cli,-i' ivitlj a Ct'ijurc on the

t/KiU-riiill Parts nf this Relation,

THUS, worthy reader, tiiou liaft

tin: tiiminc ot the lliiiuvi reiij;ion,

fiK h as it is 1 not voyd ot vaine I'lipL-riU-

iions, and conipotd lorgtry, as well may
I) • iiiJged by die preeedi-nt diliourk,

wliercin, as in atl other hercfies, may bee

[!,.itiiercd, how fathan kadcth iliofe that

are out of tiiepaleot theeluireli, around,

iti the ina/,e ot errour and gcntilifme.

1 iiiij/Jit le.iiie the partieulais to thy cin-

liMc, .U.W1II as to tiiy reading J
but fime

1 haue (irtLClid Inch groHc opinions in this

ivC[, I lannot let them palle without a

rod trull at their backcs, as a deferued

j)mnimi' fi)v their crime.

'I'o hrliie rhy memory ili^rffore in a

llioit nuile of rheir foreinentioned vani-

lii s -, what fremt-th their firll age to \Vf-

Irxt, IniT a ligtneJTt vA their owik' deui-

Hnj^, \o confirm rhem to Ik' the mofl an-

cient of all pcojik? as if, like tti« Ajja/'-

luiv^, in tlie fecojv'i tooke ot y«_//(«if, they

onely would boail of arrtiquity ; and to

lay TJie firltgrmiml ot religwnand gotiW'n-

iiK-nt, wiien the Sc/lhians had bwcr ar-

guments 10 plrade than they. How tii-

bulous and like an o'ld woman's tale fet-me
their deuifed Mviihim fcrr the world's i)ro-

j)agation, in placing foure women -at the

Ibure windcs ? And for the fecond age anil

ilic world's reltanration therein, if by fhofe

three pcrfons, Brt'mnw, I'ipify, and Ritd-

iiery, they glaonce at die 'JVinity, how
prodigiotis hauc rhey matk that myftcTy ;

making it rather a Quaternicy, than a

Trinity ? what a monlbwis fancy haue

they formed and (Iviped for tlie peopling

of that age ; anil if tiuy ayme not at a

marke fo fublimc, what men flial! deferue

the attributes to iIkui appropriate ? toucli-

ing their law, the maine pillars tiicreot

ii.iv.c been dcnnolifked in its confutation

:

the kh"filome of God (onfijls ii'A in iiirtits ami

ill-ink..'. For other their ceremonies and

rlu's, contained in tiieir fccond tr.h^f of

the booke, what man of renibnalvle vn-

derrtiindiri!' doth not wonder at their

fuperditions, which jilacc their fiith in

outw.iid walkings, lotions, and Iprink-

lings? in worfliippeol lunne, mooni , and
otiier living creatures, in paintings, vneti-

ons aii4 garilh jirocelllons, in oU'erings

vnikr green trees, in cringings, betkiiigs,

and bowings to images, and other mul-
tifarious ceremonies? all euideiuxs of
brailles intoxicate with the tumes of er-

rour and Pnlytbeifmc. y\s tor tiuir foure

tribes or calls, as in all things elk', how
i'ytiuigorically tliey ll.uxi vj)oii the num-
ber ot tburc ? the world was tiirmed of
foure principles; diuided into foure (loints

of the KMnjuItt', to enikire fgr foure

ag«^ ; plant«fd by foure uvn, matched to

foure women ; re4lored again by foure •,

ami to be ikmolidied by tuure kuerall

dcftrutik)ns -, iu tourc leueral elements

:

and, to conclude, lik* Saddutin denying
the fefiinxdtioq, i^ wlikh conlifleth rile

Ikmh*s ot the Wrfled : of which Sc. Paul,

I C«r.xv.i(). If in this lij'e oHily iiv have
/xj/y in Chriji, w* art oj' aU men nwjl

mijeralde.

All tkcfe ileclarc how rhey haue nude
dieir religion a cGmpoled fitlion, rather

then any thing real tor faith to kane oil.

T liougli tlien the noueJty of this relation

may make it gratctull to any, wlvo like

an jllhenian dcftreth to hear Ibme thing

flrafige or new : I know not wherein it

may be more profitable, rlien to fettle vs

in the Iblidnefk; ofour owne faith, which
is purged of all Juch kuities ; for the vain-

fitfle of CTrour m;ike« truthes greatelt

opinion, which duely conlidered ni.iy well

moue vs to fay,

Mical inter omnes,

Iidium Sydtis, iJiil inter i^nes

Lto:.' miiiores.

That our great light outfliines all thcle,

IB farce

As filuir nioom: outfliines each Jcitr

llar,«;.
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Chap. I.
Ichap.

RELIGION
P E R S E E S.

The INTRODUCTION.

>P
' il

WW I'

Lord.

H AUING dccLircd the reli-

gion, rites, cullomcs and cere-

monies of a people lining in

the Eaft India talleil the Bu-

nians, a fcdl not throughly publiflu by

any heretofore, whilft my obferuation was

beftowed in fuch inquiry, I obferued in

the townc of Siirrat the place where I

rcfuied, another fcit called the Perftes i

who becaufi" I did dlfcerne thcni to diHlr

both from the Moore and Banian in the

courfc of their liuing, and in the forme

of their religion, ks alfo that the Icrip-

ture. Dun. vi 15. fpcakcth of the law of

the Medes and Perfians that might not

alter, finding thefe to be that fame peo-

ple that are linked with the MeJci, 1

thought it would not be vnworthy of

my labour to bring to the eyes of my
country-men this religion alfo, efpecially

fincc I neucr read of any that had fully

publKhed the fame, but that it hath re-

mained oblcure and hidd from common
knowledge, bur this caufe, defirous to

add any thing to the ingenious, that the

oportunities ot my trauavle might con-

ferrc vpon mee, I ioynedmy fclfc with

one of their church-men called their Da-
roo, and by the interpretation of a Per-

fee, whofc long imployment, in the com-
panies Icruice, had brought him to a me-
diocrity in the Englijh tongue, and whofe
familiarity with me, inclined him to fur-

ther my inquirie : I gained the know-
ledge of what hereafter I fliall deliucr,

as it was compiled in a booke writ in

the Per/tan charader, containing their

fcripture, and in their owne language,

called their Zundavajlaw. But bccaule

wee fhould be better informed concern-

ing the people fpoken of, before wee lay

downe their religion, we will firft declare

who thefe Perfids are, and then proceed

to their worfhippc.

CHAP. I.

(i\.

if )f

nt'cti.t

of Iht

Fcrllcs.

DaLiri;ig nvho thcp Perfecs are, their Ancimt Place of Ahead, the Caufe of

relinqti'ijhuig their oii'iie Cottittrey, their Arriuall in Eaft India, and their

ylhoud //(Vi

T IIF.SE Perfians, ox Perfees, of

whofe religion we are now to

fpeake ; are a people defcend-

td from the ancient Perjians, in

times not long after the flood, who then

had tiieir n.itiuc kings and gouernours ;

but warre, that caufeth an alteration in

flates and tnipirts, brought vpon them

a forraignc ictptcr.

About ni'ie hundred ninety-fix yeeres

cLipfcd, one i'ejdegerd, was natiue king

ot Per/ia, who had his refidence in the

city of lefd, neere vnto the old city of

Spahaun, which is fomewhat remote from
the new city known by that name ; this

city of Tejd was a goodly city in thofv;

times, (as thofe vfe to be where kings

keepe their courts) fpacious for circuit,

fumptuous for buildings, and populous

for inhabitants, where this people liucd

in flourirtiing profperity.

} What
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Whit time the /ttabi.tii (aptiinci (.1

tljc I'o-'t of Miihinui, m.ulc iiui.tlioii iiitu

hii country, alioui thi- iiinitccnth yccri'

of his icij^ii'', who li.uiiii^ bclorc banc
lU'wly .iflaulicd Liy .1 (rii.tt niultitikli: ul

1'iiih, th,tt iMtiK" tioiu 't.iifiui/liiii, hi'c

w.ii torccil to rtyc lo Kuiiijnn, wluTc hec

riycii lod.iinly in the twcntictii yti-rc of

ins ri'ij^iu', 1)1 ing the line .mil lortiih

kirm th.ii lii'litnikd trom the race ol

(lUioiihiiiii, anil tiic l.ill in whom the

antiint I'.ijiati monarLJiic toiuiuiliii.

,,.;..,/ Tlic Mahometans vnon tlic iliMih of
yi'iSh- j'fjjf^tril, carriiil ail in tonciiiLll IkIoic
'"""'" them, and I'ubicddl liic naiiuts of il>u

fountrcy .h valT.iis vnto thi-iu v and as

new lords bring in new I.iwes, tluy con-

tented not theniiclii'.s to briii)^ tiieni to

their loinie of gouirnmcnt in ll.itc fiib-

iotlion, but aifo in inattcri of religion,

to liuo atcordinif to ALiljoiurt's conliitu-

tions, conipcliiiig ihein to be circiiinci-

ll'd a( cording to the Mahuinelan nillonK',

contrary to the lurnie oi their ovvnc reli-

gion and woi lhi|).

riiefe PerjfCi, not enduring to hue

contrary to tiie inekript ol liuir ownc
Jawe, and ielle able to reiec'k their yoake,

many ot tlieni by priuie cllapc, anil as

ciofe conueyanee as tiiey might of tiieir

goods and fubihmce, determined a voy-

age ibr tiie Indies, purpoling lo |)rooue

tile mildiielTc of liie Human Raia/js, if

there, though they liueel in fubieClion for

matter ol gouerninent, tiiey migiit ob-

taine liberty ot coiileience in courfe of

religion.

! li''- So repairing to fiij'inrs, a place in the
'• Pirjian gulph, tiiey obtained a Heete ol

feauen iuncl;s, to conuey tiiem anil tiieirs,

as meri'liaiumen l)OLind for the ihoares ul

lihlia, in courli; ot traile and merchandize.

It happened that in latity they m.ule to

the land of St. hLns on the llioares of In-

dia, and .irriued togetiicr, at or neere the

port ol Swalcy, tlf vfua) rercpiaile of I.ok o

llich Ihippes as arriue there. 1 reaty was
made Ionic ot them, with .1 Ruiah liuing

at N:''U\'ry, pu'.dilhin;; their aggreciian-

cc!!, and the caule ol tiieir comming thi-

ther, as alio their fuitc to be .ulmiticd as

I'oiournours with them, vfing their ownc
law and religion, but yeeldini', tlum-
lelues in Uibicction lo their goueniment \

vpoii p.iyment ot homage .uul tribute,

tlicy were admitted to land liie palKn;'eri

loni.iiiud in I'lue of ihcir luiicUs.

I'he other two iuiuks remaining one
ol tliem put into the ro.ide o( Sultry, and
treated with a Raiah that then refuled at

B.i/y.svj ni.'crc vnto Siir>,il, who cntcr-

t,lined ihem on like condition' to the for-

mer , but ih • A',;m/i of that pl.icc, hauinn;

warres wiiU .1 mighbouring Ruiah, who
got the con(]u.ll, the Pt-ijfi that rclidcd

with th'' coiuiueicd, were all put to the

fword, as adherents to the encmie.

The latl iiincke coalled along the

flioares, and arriucd at Cambaya, where
tluy were recciued vpon the premention-

cd condition'., lo tiiai howlbeuer this jjco-

pie h.iue beene dilperled in ///(/;.( lince

their an iiial, it liatli betne from fonie of
thel'e pl.ices. '1 hus they Hue, I in liuliii,

till tiact of time wore out the memory
ol their originall, and the records of tiieir

religion being perillud, they became ig-

norant wheiue tliey were, being alllgned

to the prolelllon of luilbandry, or the

dnning of the palniitoes or t(,)ddy trees,

till being known by tlie name of PcrffCi,

tluy Were .i|',iii/,ed by the remnant of their

leiit abiding in Peijla, who acc|uainted tlicm

with the tlory of their ancellors, and com-
municated to them both thiir law, and
inllriic'tors in the worlhippe according to

which they were to liue. And tliele be

the Pafcis, ol whole religion, we are to

treate in the ciiapters following.
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CHAP. II. >'>'
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Co'it.lining /'.:• Ojrii!')/! of fly Pcrfccs, toucbiiig tlr Creation of the JVorUi, aiul

the Creatures therein-, tc^ethcr with n jhirt imnt/o/i
^J'

the Flood, mul tie

geiiertill Diaijioii of the JoUowiiig ])ijeoiirJe.

N"
O W aker the confuleraiion of tlicfc

_ Pcrfces, of whw.e reli>j,ion we are to

fpca ve, wo proceede ii oe particularly to

tlie fubieCt of tiiis boL.ki , whicli is their

wurfliipiJC and ri li;j,ii:n ; wiiercin lirtl com-
nuth to be reiidred their opinion touch-

ing tlic creation.

Touching tliis, the Ptrfees aflirmc, that

before any thing was, there was a Goil,

tiiat was tiie M.iker of all things, who
whenhee did determine to make himlelfe

Vol. \I.

knowne by his workes in the creation ol

tlie iniverfe, and the creatures therein, did

diuide this great worke of the creation,

into a lixlold labour.

I'irll tlu n, they fay, hec made the hea- }i,.u,m.

liens with tlicir orbes, a place moll glori-

ous and pleafant, which hee adorned witli

great lights and Icfler •, as the funne,

moone, and liars i as alio hee did make
the angels, which according to their fe-

uerall dignities, hee placed in their leuerall

I' p p [) orders

m
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Lord, orders one aboup anoilur, wliich place

Vi^V'w' hec made .1 habitation ot blcncdncflc, for

fuchas fhould line liolily in this htc, and

hauing thus done, that hec might teach

vs to doe great tlerig,nes with tonfidcra-

tion and aduife, he relied fiue days from

the worke of furtiicr creation.

mil. Next hce made hell, in the lower parts

of the world, from which hee baniOied

all light and comfort 1 that as hcauen might

be a place of happinefle to thofe that

arc good and pleafethe Almighty, fb this

might be a place of horroiir and punilh-

menr, to fuch as offend his maielly

;

wherein as in heauen, lb God had made
feuerall manfions that exceeded each other

in dolour, which were proportioned ac-

cording to ihc degrees of offenders ;

about which time Lucifer, the chiefe of

angels, v^ith other of his order, confpi-

ring againfl God, to gain the Ibucraigne-

ty and command ouer all, God threw

him from the orbe of hi:; happinetTe,

together with his confederates and accom-

plices, damn'd him to hell, the place

that was made for offenders, and turned

them from their glorious fhapcs, int.

fhapes blacke, vgly, and deformed; till

the times ot the world fhould be con-

fummate, when all otlenders in generall

Ihould receiue their fentencc of punifh-

inentand condemnation. So God hauing

accompliflu'd this fecond labour, delilled

from the worke of the creation fiue daycs

more.

imh. After this, the Almighty bcgunne the

third labour of the creation, wliich was

to make the earth, which together with

the waters called feas, make this lower

world like a globe or bal', fo agreeing

together, that the fca's humidity makcth
the earth fruitfull, and the earth's foliditie

boundeth the waters in their due confine -,

which worke thus finilhed, God fufpend-

ed the worke of the creation for fiue da yes

more, and refled.

T'lAr.i:. 'Y\\c fourth l.ibour was to make the

trees, pl.uits, ami hearbes, that fo the earth

might bring forth fruites plealant to tlie

eye, antl tafle, and for the comfort of

the creatures liuing in the earth ; this

alio done, God relied and gaiie the for-

mer refpite to his labours.

yi.tmah. T'he lift worke was to make creatures

fit to abide in the ])laces fbrementioned,

as beafts of all forts, to forrage in the

greene piillures -, tbwles to cleaue theayre

with their nimble pcncions; fiflies to

fwimme in the vnknowne depths of the

watery ocean. The world thus re|)le-

nifhcd with creatures, God refumed his

wonted rell and intermilfion from thi;,

labour.

Chap. %
And laftly vndcriook his fixt h.bour. Mm ,, j

which was the forming of man antl wo- '•'i"'i«.

man, to whom the rell of the creatures

were niaile minillratory and leruile, whofc
name their records dtliuer to be /IJamnb,

and Jtiiiib, who being the firll two by
whom the muliitudes of mankindc flioutd

be propagated, God, as they alfirme, did

caufe Enn/j to bring forth two twinnes

every day : for a thoufand yeeres to-

gether, ileath dill iliminilh none of the

numbers of mankinde by mortality.

But Lucifer thus ilepofed with the rell

of his order, grew malignant both to

God and man; and as God did good,

fb hee laboured to doe euill, and to per-

turbe his actions, and tempt men to finne

and wickednefle, labouring to make man
odious to his Maker, as aUb making
himf'elfe an enemy to all goodnelle,

which God yet did not fully reuenge, as

knowing nothing but euill to be in him
and his confederates.

But the better to preuent his mifchiefe,

fet certain fuperuilors ouer his creatures

to preferue them in that ftate wherein

they were at Hrff created. Thus to one
I/a/null was committed the charge of the

hcauens ; to Acrob the ouerfight of the

angels, that they relapfed not as Lucifer

had ilone ; to loder the overlight of the

funne, moone, and fbarres ; to b'orch vlie

care of the earth ; to lofah the command
of the waters ; Sumbolah had the charge

of the bearts of the fiekl ; Diiloo of the

filh of the fea ; Rocan ot the trees; Cooz

of man and woman ; and Sertjii and //fitil^

to whom God had giuen flrengrh and
power, were made the guardians of Lu-
cifer, and the euill fpirits, to matter and

coniure them from mifchiefe to God's
creatures, who yet notwithltanding the

watch of Serian and yf/«(/, did much mif-

chiefe in the world by fuggeltion and

temptation to wickednefle ; which made
God otlended with mankinde for tliiir

wickednefle.

The finnes of men growing great, they ""•.'•

fay it appeared! in their records, that

there came a flood or inundation, which

ouerflowcd the earth and the inhabitants

thereof, lomc few onely God preferucd

to propagate the generations of the times

following; that lb there might not bean
vtterruine of mankinde. Thefe genera-

tions were difperled to people the earth

againe, from which all nations haue had

their delcent. And as their hiltoi iographer

Mircoml reporteth, in times not long di-

flant from the Hood, thefe Perfca had a

race ot kings that were their proper go-

uernours, continued tiir aboue a ilioufand

yeeres by the futcellion ot liu^ and forty

kingi.
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kings. The lird wlu^roof v/as Guiomaras,

vtho AS Mircond repou;, was the I'onnc ot

Aram, the Ibnne ot 6'(V«, the fonne of

7Vo(r/', by the I'erfcfs cA\{.\\ Jilam /Ijfeny,

that is, the fecond Ailim ; the kill, in

whom th'j monarchic ot this people con-

cluded 'as is before lliewed) was y'cfdt:-

gerd. The abridgement of which ciironi-

cle I would haue gathered from them,

but that I lound it to agree punftually

both in matter, anil order, with that

tranflation of Mr. Grimjloiie's, called

EjLites and Empira, tff. in the chronicle

of the kings of Pi-rj.a, to whom I reterrc

thole that defirc information therein.

What religion this people had in the

r\c^nc% o^ Gtiioinaras, Sya/zwck, 0:iJjaiig,

Thamull, limjhcd, Zoack, ^fraydbuii, and
Miiiiouc/ier, vnto Lora/pb, which was their

fifteenth king, is not the fcope of thia

prcfent worke, though then they had a

peculiar kinde of worfliippo. But th. Lord.
religion that is the fubicct ol' tliis booke, \yw^
h a religion tliat was rtcciucd in the

rcigne of Gi/Jlajpb, the fonne of L'.r.'jpb,

their fixteenth king in fuccellioii, con-

cerning the worlliippe of lire : in the

delence ot which religion Gujhifpb was fo

zealous, that hee m.ide warre againll

yJrialipb, king of ^riirron, for that hee

reprehended him in a letter about this

worlhippe.

llauing then limited this booke to his

proper lubiedt, three things in generall

are to be treated ot in this worke : l-'irlt,

to declare who was their lavv-giuer, how
their law was deliuereii, ami came to be

receiued ot G'.7//.r;'^) king of Peijiu. Next
to lliew the fubilance ot their law. L.alt-

ly, to proceede to otlier ceremonies ob
lerued by them, not improper to this

prefent traft.

CHAP. in.

Concerning Zertoofl: //)(.• I.mv-giucr of tic Pcrfccs; /•.•'. P.'rcnts; Ivc Osnciis tint

did forcrunnc his Ncitiuity, tlcir Intcrprctiitwii; his Perils in his Birthplace;

his EJaipe into Pcrlia, and the yJccidcnts happening in his T?-iiuailes thither.

CONCF.RNING the l.tw-giuer ol

this people, it is lei t recorded in their

old writings, that there lined in Cbyiia,

two poorc people, of honell fame and re-

putation, married together as man and

wife, the man was called Efpiiitamaii,

the woman Dodoo thel'e two hauing

long lined in the flatc of marriage with-

out ilfue, the woman carnellly prayed

that God would giue her a fonne ; her

requeil was heard, aivl much time paf-

fed not ere flie conceiued and grew preg-

nant.

About the time of this woman's con-

ception, fliec law a vifion prefented to

her in a dreame, that filled her with great

teare and tcrrour, for Ihce conceiued that

the heauens were of a light fire ouer her

head, and that a tlaming rednefle had ouer-

fpread the firmament, wliich drouc her

into a groat agony, when on a fodaine

there rulhed into her light fourc griffins,

of grimme and horrid a[)pearance, who
lla/.ing on her body, did from her wombe
ieeme cruelly to tear out the child Ihce

had conceiued, to her great I'eare and de-

fpaire of lite : when o;\ a fodaine llept in

a man, ofperl'on j^ooiiiy, and of warlike

afpect, with a trimcheon in his hand in

rciiue ot her, who with fury and relblu-

lion vindicated and rccouered the child

from the griffins, that would haue tome
il in p.eeces, and with gentle hand putt-

ing tl'.e child into the wombe of his mo-
rher, did by loutraigne art clofe vp the

rupture, that was by the griffins tome and
dilacerate ; whole agony thus mitigated

by tills worthy perlon, the griffins were

driuen away, the fiyeryntile ot the heauens

altered, and Do,loo awaked out ot her

dreame and llusiiber.

But the paliion fhee fufiered in this vi-

fion, fixing the turepaU occurrences more
ftrongly in her phantafme, Ihc related to

her hulband the particulars of her dreame,
whofe pallagcs being lb remarkable, Ihce

conceiued it to be an omen, cither tor

good or euill touching the child in her

wombe ; whereof being deiirous to be I'a-

tisfied, Ihee with her hufband repaired to

one that wasa ibothfaycr, to be informed
touching the lignificance of this \ilion,

The diviner informed them, that this vi-

fion partly foretold good, partly euill,

that Ihould happen to the child that was
in her woinbe; that by the lire which
gaue light wss imported Ibmc (trange

reuelation, that Ihould be fliowed to the

ciiild, euen to the enlightning of the

whole world, which in that it did fhine in

heauen, the reuelation Ihould be touch-

ing lomc hcauenly bufinelle ; by the grit-

fins was let out enemies that Ihould en-

danger the lite of the mother, but prin-

cipilly cndeauour the dellruclion of the

child ; by the man was fignified God
aboue, who fliould reprelle the might of

thole enemies, that they Ihould neither

ellect their eruelties on the mother or child,

but alio thole dangers Ihould be diiuen

away.
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Lord, away, as appeared by tlic rcftitution of

w/'V*-; the hcauens to their wonted ellate, anti

the drilling away of the griffins from tlic

woman : with wliich iiuerprctaticin Ef-

finlavian i.TiA Z)o(/oo being highly fatisfied,

they returned home, awayting the hopes

that lay folded vp in this chikl.

Time having his arcomplifliment,

phiyed the midwife and brought forth this

child, who was no fooner brought from
the darkc wombc to open light, but be-

wrayed the ioyes he was to liring to the

world in open laughter \ fo the time

coinming when hee (hould receiue his

name, they cali'd iiim Zt-rtooj}, \v\\wh

import-ith as much as a friend to the

fire, becaufe the foothfayer had progno-
Aicated fuch good to him by the fire hi"

mother bfheld in the vifion. But tliefe

notable things concerning tliis chikl,

could not fo be concealed, but that they

were bruited to the cares of the king of

C/'\iui, who fearing lell h';e was borne

to depriuc him of his kingdome, or

fome of his fuccclFors, did vnderhand

fend the griffins dreamed of, that is, cer-

taine conlpirators, to betray '/.crtonft to

deftrudtion ; who attempting euill againft

him, had their finnewcs (hrunke vp, and

came to vntimely end -, fo that eucry

one was difcomfitted in attemjuing euill

againft one whom God had fo iniracu-

loully preferucd. But about twelve or

tliirteene ycers of age, a great ficknelTe

tookc him •, wliich the ki/ig hearing of,

liee wrought fecretly by a certaine ob-

fcurc phyfitian, to adminilter to him poy-

foncd I'liyficke, if by fuch meancs hee

might riddc away his life : but Y.trtoofi^

fenfible of ilieir euill praflile-s towards

him, rcfufed both the intruding phyfiiian

and his banefull medicines ; and weary
of tlie wickednefle of the place, iblicited

his jiarents to flye into Pcrfia, by which f/ .,

meancs they Ihould auoyd thole niif- l\i;;

chiefs that the king intended towards

them, which would, at fome time or

other, either bereaue them of him, or

him of them, 'i'hey, chary of their

iiopes in him, barkened to his aduiie,

and did, by the ryfing of the next funne,

bctal'.c themfelves to cfcape away. 'I'he

various accidents that befell them by the

way, we omit, onely it is deliuercd, that

meeting with deepe riucrs that impedi-

niented his pafHigc, hee congealed them
will) hard frolh, and fo palt ouer ; and
afier long trauai'e arriued at the king of
Perjia's court, m the reigne of Gullafplj

lately mentioned, his parents applying

.hemfelues to fuch courfes as might belt

procure ihc hipplyes of liuing ; and 'Zcr-

loojl wholly dedicating himlelfe to the

fefuice ot God and religious deuotions,

as to which from his infancy hee fecmcd
inclined.

CHAP. IV.

Sbewing Zcrtoofl'j Meditation of the U'orld's IVickdliii'jjc; hcc gocth out to en-

quire of God fome Reuelation for the World's better Goueniment ; hee meets

an Angell, is riipt to heaiien; his Requejl of the Almight\\ hisFifion; hee

receiiieth a Bookefroin the Lord, and returneth backe from Heatten againe.

ZERTOOSr thus arriued in P<t//,;,

and there making his aboide, i-pon

atime went into the fieldes, and reuolue-

ing in his minde the world's wickednefic,

how one followed his lulls, another his

pride, another his belly and epicurit'me,

another his cruelty ; that one fought the

dcp pulation of countries, another the

opprellion of inferiours, and none ob-

fcrued good goucrnment, or had a good
religion or worfhippe .imongll them, hee

beganne to examine the caules of all

this wickednefle that thus reigned amongll

men bclowe, and found it partly becaufe

LiiiiferhM] laboured [ocorru])t and make
naught that which (iod had made good ;

next, becaufe men had reec iued no law es

or good inditutions, in thole parts, to

rcflraine them from finne, Init euery

man liued according to hi> owiie deuilc,

liberty, and liking, whctlier it were euill

or good.

Hereof Zerioojl more ferioufly conli-

dering, defired God to giue him tome
reuelation for the world's better goucrn-

ment, and the ellablilliment of religio;i

amongll men ; and conceiuing the puh-

liijue [)lac(; where hcc was, nut (it fur fo

excellent communications, hee went out

lurther till hee came to the point of ,1

valley where two iiiount.iines ioyned to-

gether, when fod.iinly there defcended be-

fore him, as his face was bent tovvards the

earth, an angell, whole wings h.ad glo-

rious |)cnnons, and whole t'aie g -fUred

as the beamcs of the funne, fiying,

1 layle, '/.ertoojl, beloued of (jod, wli;u

is it thou requirell.'' Zerloiji replycd,

That hee defired to enter inrc> (Tod'- pre-

fence to receiue Ibmc diuinc l.iWes to de-

liuer
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liucr to the nations, tliat lb they might

luiu in a bclttf oblLTii.ince ot iiis Larc,

cmir.li'i- So the iingcll atlininiltrintr ronicthing

;rw.ii"' to him to clcanfe and puiilic hii body,
f.Mtm- (Q make it capable ot entrance into io
«" pure a place, bade him dole his eyes,

and he would tranlume and rappehim vp
into that place of {^lory, whei e hee lliould

come into tiod's prulence ; whither be-

ing carried by the angcll, hee belukl

luih loyts as were too mighty tor his

feeble tenl'es ; to that vnablu to lullain

them, hee tell into a trance, till (iod

g.iue him power to endure the height ot

thole pleal'ures ; antl being returned to

himHlte, beheld the glory ihcreol, and

iieartl the Almighty I'peaking as one en-

eomp.il'.ld witii llamcs ot tire, reuealing

to him the lecret workesot the creation,

in what order hee made hii creatures

;

and reuealed to him things to come,
Jhewing him ih.at hee Iliould recciue lawts

lor the world's better gouernment, and
the (.llablifi-iment of religion, with many
other things not fit to be vttered, neither

by Zi:r!oojt euer publiflied.

Then Za-tocjl, ready and willing to

publidi to ail people, what might be

needfuU to bring them to God's better

worlhippe, tiid defire of God that hee

might liue fo long as the world lliould

endure, a publiflier of that rt:ligion which

the Lord had promifed t- .ivulge by

him, till hee lliould makeajl nations be-

leeuc the contents of that booke. Hit

the Lord anfwered. That ii hee flioukl

jiuc ncucr fo long, Ludflr woukl ilo

more harmc then eiicr hee fliould doe

good i but if vpon better confideration

hee would defire to liue fo long, his re-

quell lliould be granted.

So the Lord pr'-fented to '/.rncnjl in a

vifion, the (late of all things pall, prc-

ient, and to come, where hee ^aw the

troubles, ficknelFes, and afflidions of

man, more paiticulaily the Hate of the

I'li-jijii nionarchy, how O.Vi /'./;;;; was (lainc l.n r;

by a Hone i how 'I'lHimuil dyed of a pe- w'V
llihnce-, how Iim//jL'd v/ah flaine by one
ot his ownccaptaines; how men folio weil

diuers religions, and niofl their owne
wayes, ouerlabouring thenilelues in the

\sorkes ot vanity. Ouerand aboue, God
prelented to his eyes the teuen ages, or

times of the A r/.'(?« nionarchy ; the tird

was the golden age, that wis in the dayes
ot diiowiir.is ; the fecond the filuer age,
that was in the dayes of l'',ci\ilhuii \ the

thin! the brazen age, in the time of A^^)-

ki'bad; the iburth the tynne age, in the

um<\ oi I.ijr,!f[>b; the fill the leaden age,

in the time of ILtbaiiuin ; the fixt the

llcele age, in the dayes of l).ii\:!/ Sigtwr ;

the leaiienth the iron age, in the reigne of
J'l-jtirgertl. So ZcrtooJ} pcrceim'ng time to

render euery thing worl'e and worfe, de-

fired to liue no longer then till I ce fhould

dil'ch.irge the meltage about which the

Lord flioukl fend him, and that then hee

might be tranllated to that fame j'lace i f

gk'.ry againe. So God reduced him to

his owne jiroper (cni^:, from which hee

wasrauiflicd to goillike Ipeciilations.

Being thus, as hee was before, ot hu-

mane capacity, after lice had remained

in heauen many dayes, the Lord deli-

ueretl to him the booke before men-
tioned, containing in it the ioniie of gooil

gouernment, and the lawcs ot religion

that the Pcyft.tm flioukl tollow ; confer-

ring likewil'e on Ziiioojl the heauenly

fire, and other gifts that were neuer be-

flowcd vpon any man before or fince.

So Zi-rlohjl taking the heauenly fire into

his right hind, ami the booke that Ciod

gaue him, in his lett, lice was ileliucred

to the conduit of the _ngell that brought:

him thither, who was called Babanuin

yiiiJI.HUijpnn, who taking up Zi-rtoojl, did

cleaue the ayre with his golden wings,

till hee h.id furrendered him to the place

where hee found him, and lb left him.
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Slvwi/ig ivkif happened to Zcrtooft after the /liigell hj't him, the De/ii/l mecteth

bimajid reui/eth him; hee cometh /o Ciuftafph'x Court; the Io\< of hit: Parents

for hii Returne ; the Infamy Guil.ilphV ChHrchm.ui fe:keth to put 'vpon him^

the Mirae/j ivhereh '/crtonft Hoth •vindicate his Fame; GuilMph's foure

Demands, and his foure (j rants.

7c"nnR y ERTOOST was no looner left by
;,r.y,uh-,Lj

],is hcaucniy guardian, but Luc\fci\
" "'"

an enemy to all goodnes, met iiim, and

called him a feekcr after nouelties and

delufions, and told him, that (iod did

not loue him in fuch a manner as hee

belceucd, oihcrwife he would hauc kept

Vot, VI.

him in hcancn Rill, and not hauc lent

him away ; orclfe hee would haue grant-

ed him to liue to the end of the world,

when hee defred it ; that that booke

which hee had was lluft with fallelioods ;

that hee lliould come to trouble, danger,

and llv.-^ie about the publiflii ig of it 1 as

Q^q q q illfo
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l.oHD. alfo that hec fliould b^- lauglu at tor his

v<«''V"v^ fire, IS being a creature of ('.cftrucUon,

and 1 confunier of th; woK.es of man,
and c' M tiicre was nc neede thereof in

!iOt ciin.aies ; but tliat if hes would de-
pi r.d on 'lini, liee could giue him a booke
of better inftruiilions, and prefent to

liim obicfts of better deHght, could giue

him long life and honour, and power to

worke great miracles ; that if hcc did

not beleeue him, hee was a fenfek-dc

man, and depriued of his wits by his late

vifions.

ButZ(v7oo//hauingjiIac'dhisconfidcncc

be'ter, told l.iinfir. That hauing loll

that glory that his eyes behekl, hcc could

not Ipcakc will of his Maker, nor be

pk'al(;d with that great fauour God had
fluwne him ; but enuying at it, fought

not onely to difanull his, but cuery man's

happinclfc ; charged Luafcr by the great

name of his Creator, that put him into

the darki' dungeon of hell, vndcr the

cultody of Sniiiii and Ajh.l, and by the

trutli ot' that booke, by wiiich hee Jliould

in the end of the world be arraigned and

condemned, and by that fire in his right

hand, l)y which hee Ihould be burned

and tortured, to auoyd hi: (irefencc as a

bhicke-mouihed iletamer of Ciod and

goodnelFc ; at which Liuifi-r vanilhedwith

great horror and feare from him.

l.uc'ifcr thus con'ured from '/.i-rtoojl's

prefence, hee proceeded on his way to

the city where Gujafph had his refidencc,

and lb to the place where his parents had
tlieir aboad, who with no Imall Ibrrow

had b;jwayleil the abfence of their fonne,

and with vaine inquell had fought him,

but could not find him, in whom their

hopes were repofitcd ; who now, to

their ftrange ioy and admiration, told

them of his cnthufi.ifmes and r^pture^

wherein hee had rec'iued that booke ^•r X

heauenly fire that was y^ long bei;' c

prognolticatcd by his motiier's vific

and lb truely interpreted by tiie augur

and foothlayer. His parents blefl'cd him,

and became inlhuded in this new reli-

gion how to worfliippc, as God had re-

uealed to Zcrtonft.

Thcfe things could not be long hid ;

for the ioyes of mothers are not filent,

but in eui-ry eare ilid Docloo powrc forth

htT vifions in her fonne's conception, and

the I'oothfayers interpretation of them ;

how true the particulars had fallen out

;

the late raptures her fonne 7.crtool} had

in lieaucn ; his reuclations there, whereof

a booke written by God's owne hand,

? I.! the ftrange fire hee brought from
tliince, were liuely cuidences. Thefe
rumours being flrange to all cares, and

not telHfied by hearcfiy, but confirmed

The Religion Chap, t; I Char''

by one whofc eyes had beheld tlie things

auerred, got pairajr- nd w^-rc ';..rr'.wd

to the earcs of G"»7/..,,
'•

•'htn kicg uf

Perfta, who therefore fen; .'oi 7.f tooji^

of whom hee ino'Mitd tue fi'rtHp' vu'
of this matter, who affirm' 1 the fair,- to

be fuch as it was .c;jorted, that CJod had

deliuercd him a booke concerning his

worfliippe, and other fccret knowledge

inducing the worfliippe of fire, whereof

hee gaue fome touches in particular to

the king. The king admiring thefe

things, and yet fo certainely informed

in the circumlhinces, grew wauenng in

his former worfliippe and religion, ai.,'

fomewhat enclii.ed to Zertoojl, lb thai

hee diuers times lent for him, and had

much conference with him.

CiiJlaJi'b'i churchman then percciuing

his foueraigne to barken to this new reli-

gion, wherein hee had no knowledge,

i'.nd that by degrees hee lolt that grace

hec had wontedly from him, did feeke

to put ibmc inlamy on Zertoojl, hy which

the king might become alienated from

him, and that newfprung religion, where-

in hcc had no knowledge, and that by

degrees began, as hee thought, io fincke

t0(j fall into the brell of the king ; for

this caufe he fuborned the port'jr that

kept the doore of ZtT/oo/Pshoui'<-, which

was a Pcrjian, to coiuiey vnder tlic bed

of Zertooji, the bones of dead nui', and

the dead carkeyfes of do{';s, a creature

UyMhi'amc 10 the Pcrfuiiis ; o* wliichwhilll

Zd-tfjojl was vtrerly ignorant, the king's

churchman put himlelfe into tiie prefence

of Gitflafph, with fome other of his nobles

that did not fauour ZcrloojV'^ innoi;ation,

faying. Oh king, wha; new leligion is

this to which thou Itandell fo much in-

clined? or what is this new and ll.-ange

!.' A'giuer Zertoojl whom thou fo fauourell ?

•\i;-. the other day came in poore manner
into this land, as a fugitiue from his na-

[luL- country, who, as I heare alfo, was

hatefull to his prince and the kii g of his

people, that hee fliould finde fuch grace

in bringing vp a new religion, falle and

fic^ious, and not ot that authority it is

pretended to be, being, as I am alio in-

formed, a man of uncleanc and bcallly

liuing, in whofe houfe, at this time, and

vnder whofc bed whereon hee hourcly

lycth, thou Ihalt find the bones of hu-

mane bodies, the carkeyfes and limmes

of dcaii doges, and filthy caryon, an

abhomination to the eyes of any cleane

perlbn •, continue thou then, oh king,

in the lawe of thy fathers, anti lillen no:

to this nouclill. This fpecch being fe-

coiided with lomc of the great ones, and
tlie afl reported being Io odous and abho-

minablc, Gujlafi^h commanded Zcrta'jV^

habi-

Or..'d
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'vibitation to be fearclied -, and it being

'..:; 'he churchman of Giijlafil had re-

portetl) elfcCled by the wicked confede-

ral y <if Ciiijhifih's churchman and Ztr-

;,,»'/.'/ toojt'^ I'eruants, Zerlnojl was cart into pri-

i;""""'- fon, dcfpil'cd and hated of all people.

It happened in this time of '/.crtooft's

imprifonmciit, that (iiijLifp/j had a horfc

which hee much [irized, th. : fell very

fickc, anil there was not any found that

knirw his dil'tafe, or how to cure him :

this being told tiie iaylor that had Z.r-

tooj} in cultody, ami the king publilliing

great rewards to him tliat could rellorc

hip', 7.frtuoJl came to the knowledge of

ic, who told the keeper, That if the

king pleafed, iiee would cure the horfe,

or tile be hiible to the king's difpleafure.

'I'hc .cepir fo fauoured Z.rtooH, that hee

made know. it his words to the king

;

fo Gufiiifib l^nt for Zertooft, who, ac-

cording to his promife, did rertore the

beall: ; which feruice was fo acceptable to

Gujldfpb, tliat hee was had into new
c'fimation againr ; and maintaining his

innocency touching that lame plot chat

was Liyd vpon him, the king gaue hiin

liberty and great rewards, and by often

confere.ices became neerely in refpefl

with the king, lb that a way was againe

affonrded to publifli this religion of Z(V-

too/l's; who working Itrange miracles

amongft tiiem, gained credence to be a

man come tiom God.

This booke of ZcrtonJ}'% gaining euery

day a better opinion then other, and his

great workes really demonltrated, (liew-

in"; him to be a man of more diuine en-

dowments then was found in ordinary

men -, vpon a time the kingfent for him,

aiul told him, That if hee would gran:

liim foure demands which hee would pro-

pound to him, hee would belecve his

i.iw, and be eui r a profefTor of chat reli-

gion contained in the booke hee brought

with him. Zertoojl then bade him pro-

pole his demands, and, if they were fuch

aa were rcalonable, they fhould be grant-

ed. The king then propofed them. The
full whereof w.is, that hee might afcend

to heauen and defcend from thence

when hee lift. The fecond was, that hee

might know what God would doe at pre-

fent, and in time to come. The th-rd Lord.
was, that hee might ncu-^r '';.. Tl. s^^^*-*

fourth was, that no inllnimenc whacio-

cucr might liauc the power to wound him
or luiri. him.

ZiTtooJl thus replyed, that thefe were

dillicult and high dcnands, neither did

fo great power reP; in him as to grant

them ; neither wa' it meett that any one
man Ihould haue t lem all, for that there-

in hee fhould rather feeme ta be a God
then man ; yet difficult thougii they were,

that the booke of lawes hee had brought,

might be knowne to proceed from God,
hei- would procure that thefe requefts

might be granted to feuerall perfons,

but not all to one. So the fiifi:, which was
to afcend to heauen and defcend thence

at pleafure, was obtained for Gujlafph,

who, they lay, had this power granted

him. The fecond, which was to know
what would fall out at prefent or here-

after, was granted to the king's church-

man, that fo hee might direft the king
in his defignes, what fliould be ' ider-

taken, what Ihoi'Id be left vndnne. The
third, which was to Hue tor euer, was
granted to GiiJlaJ'ph's eldeft fonne, called

Pikhitotr, who yet liucch (as thev fay)

it we will beleeue them, at a place in

Pirfiii called Demaxvando Cohoo, in a high

iTiOuntaine, with a guard confilling of
tiiirty men, to wiiich place all liuing

creatures clfe are forbidden to approach,

lell they iliould hue for euer, as they

doe that abide tlicre, who neuer lutfer

mortality. The lalf, which was neuer to

be wounded witii inllrumcnt or weapon,
was granted to the youngelt fonne of
Gujlci/pb, called Efpaiidur, who, they

fiy, by ZtTloofl's prayers, was made in-

vulnerable, that liee might put himfelfe

into the danger of battel, without fearc

or hazard.

So Giiftafph ai.d the other thre: men- Comerti

tioned, urouing tl e power of the "e feue- *'"'^'

ral gitts, they all determined to liueac

cording to the pircepts in 7^-rtoDlt

booke-, wherein that they might be it-

formed, Zertoojl vnfoldei ^o them the

contents thereof. Th-- li.atter or fubicft

of vvhich booke, ("i whac nature it was,

fliall be declared in the ihapter following.

p
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Chap. 6, 7,

Ljiap.

Wherein is Jlicwed the maine Contents of the Booke deltuered to Zertooll, cutJ by

him publijlnd to tbc Perlians or Perfees,

HA \' I N Cj fliewed who Z^rinaj't was,

that was the lawgiucr ot' thele Pc>-

fee>, in what manner, according to their

aflertion, liec recciued tiie booke by
ilrangc reutlation, with wliac woniieis,

as they atRrm, iicc wrought alTcnt tiierc-

unto, and belecfc thereon, by Giijlafpb

and his nobles , after tiiis it will per-

haps be dcfired to know, wliat this booke
containcil, that this fed deliuer to be

receiiied alter ib wondrous a manner,
which wiil be the drift of that which
followcth.

They affirme then that tliis booke
contained in it diree feuerall traits. The
firil whereof reateil of that whici; wc
call iiidicial allrologie, toreteliing the

cucnto of things to come, by iudgement
o.'" the ftarres, which by them is culled

The Iccond did treate concerning phy-
fxke or the natural knowledge of things,

wiiii their caules, and the cures of the

ilifeafcs incident to man.
Tiie third was called Zrrl«cjl, becaufe

Zcl' (ft was the bringer thereof, and this

contained their law and matters that con-

cerned religion ; which bookes, accord-

in;-, as their matter was diuers, fo they

were deli;iered to men of I'eiierall ihidics

and learning.

The iirfl v)f thefc bookes called Jjloo-

ilcier.^ which treated of i'ldiciall allrolo-

gie, was committed to their lefcppu or

wife men, which arc knowne by the name
of Mallei.

The feconti, which treated of phyfickc,

was giuen to their [)hylitians to inilruct

them in that Iciencc.

The third, which contained their law,

and matters of re'igion, called Zcit'ioft,

was deliuered to their Diino.i or churth-

men, that they mi[;ht know liow to wor-

fliippe God themfelues, and alio iiillruil

others in the knowledge of the fame
worfliippe ; of fuch three trails did this

booke or volume confilt.

Thefe trails were fkewife diuided into

certaine chapters, whereof feaucii were

cont.iined in the wifeman's, or /fVo/y's

booke, feauen in the jihyfitian's booke,
and feauen in the Daroo's or churchman's
booke.

But becaufe that which was giuen to

the augur ^^rfoothfayer, as alio that which

was giuen to die phylitian, containeth

nothing concerning the religion to be de-

clared, the vies of the former whereof

are vidawfall, and the knowledge ot the

latter in tiiele expcrient times, feemeth

vnnecellary, wc make nddrefl'ment to

,'e third trail, called Zcrloojl, which

layeth down their law or religion, as

moll appertinenf rj our prefent drift, in

that which followcth.

G H A r. vu.

CentHilling J.C P,i'-ficultirs of the Bcokc of their Lti:c\ as they arc upportioned

jirjl to the Belied in or Lawman ; iiaondix, to the Ilcrhood, icbich is the orJi-

luiry Churchman : And Ui/Uy, to the Diiloorc, ichich is tbe:r Arch-Bijhrf.

T M F. ommon diuifion of men bc-

g ot fuch as are of the layctic,

or fucii as are of the clcrgie -, and thole
oi !.!.e clfgie being cidier fuch as arc
<)idr.,aric, or .uch as are extr.aordinarie,

it picilcd fn/.', fay the Pcij^a, to ap-
P'^'-tioii .ind dim 'e liis law aniongft tlieic

three fort.': .: mc.'.

f..i.rj /.> /.e lirll, then, uiko tlic layman or Rihrdin
i>>tn e,l t;, Go,\ g.uij fme roinmanelmcnts ; who

being by iccular orcifions drawnc from
the lifruic s of religion, had therefore a
Icdc ilillic 'i iniuniiio.'j laid vpon him.

/•/;;'/, to have jhame eiicr -uiilh them, as a
y.mcdj i!^,!i)ft ail /nine ; Juy a man icokU

l:l)IIH>l,

netier o^prejfe his inferiors if bee had any

Jhamc i a man would neiier (leak if hce

bad any Jhame ; a man Ko:ild }U':<er kiirc

fil/c xvttneffe if bee bad anyjhame -, a man
•wcidd neun' he ouercvmc ivilb drink if bee

bad any Jhame ; hut becaufe this is layd

ajide, men are ready to comtnil any of

tbeje, and tberefore the Behedin or layman

miijl thinke of JJjamc.

Secondly, to banc fcare al-xaye, prefent zi-iib

ibem, and tbat euery time tbc eve t-xinck-

lcd or clofed bis leddcs together, tbeyjloidd

Jland infeare at thofe times of their prayers,

lejl they Jhould not goe to beaucn, the

thougbt cJ tcbuh ffjould make tbcm fcare

to
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to committ fume, jor that God fees what

})uiniicr of ones tbcy arc that looke vp to-

wards him.

thirdly, that whenfoeucr they are to doe any

thint^, to thiiike whether the thing be good

or badd that they goe , bout, whether eom-

maunded ur forbidden in the Zunduva
flaw ; if prohibited they mujl not doe it

;

ifidlowed by the booke uf religion, they may
embraee and profeeutc the fame.

Fourthly, that whnfoeuer of Cod's creatures

lhe\ Jhmld firjt behold in the morning, it

Jljotild be a momtour to put them in mtmle

ofthir thankefgniingi to God, that bad

giuen fieh good things for mens vfe and

fcndee.

Fflly, that whenfoeuer they pray by day,

they JJ.mdd lurne their faces towards the

fiinne ; and whciifoeuer they prayed by

they Jhould inelyne towards the

that they are the two great

night

ntoone. Jarinooiu, jur ujai imy arc luc iwo greai

lights of heauen, and God's two witnejfs,

inriji ccn/rarie to I.uciphcr, who loue.'hJ ' " •' -^•-"•i

darknejfe more than light.

1 1.
-

Thcfe be the fiuc [irccepts cnioyntd

to tlif: layman or Beheain ; now follow

thole that are to be obferued by the or-

. dinary or common churchman, called

- their Baroo or llcrbood, who as iiis place

required a greater holinelle then the lay-

ni.ui's, fo his charge was greater ; for not

cnely is hee, by tiie booke of their law,

inioyned to keepc the liehedin's precei'ts

without violation, but alio to fulfill thefe

clciien precepts more, as pirticular to

himfelfe.

Firjl, to know in what manner to fray to

Cod, obferuing the ites prcfcribed in the

Zundavaftaw v for Cod is bcjl pleafed

with that forme oj prayer that hee hath

giuen in his owne boi'ke.

The fecond, to keepe his eyes from eoueting 01

dejiring any thing that is another's, for

God hathgiuen euery man what beethinkes

meete for him ; and to defre that which is

another's, is not onely to diflike of God's

difpofure nf his owne gifts, but to challenge

to himfelfe that which God hath denied

him, and whereof heefeeth him unworthic.

The third, to hauf a care euer to fpeake the

truth, for all truth comnietb from God, and

as it is mojl eommunicated to men of God,

fo they Jhould mofl fiiew it in their words

and anions ; but Lucipher is the father of

falfhood, ar.d whofoeuer vfeth it, it viay

be a figne that the eiiill fpirit is powerful!

with fuch an one ; the Herbood therefore

Vol. VI.

Jhall Jhew himfelf-: to be contrarie to him. Lord.
by his fpeaking the truth, for all men mitjl >^"V>^
giue credite to his words.

The fourth, to be knowne onely in his owne
btifynejfe, and not to enquire after the

things of the world ; it belonging onely to

him to teach others what God would bam
them doe. Therefore the Behedin or lay-

man Jhall fee that hee want nothing need-

full, but Jhall ajfoord it him, and bee

Jballfeeke nothing fuperjluous.

Thefift, to learn the Zundavaftaw by heart,

that bee may be ready to teach it to the

Beh':din or layman wherej'oeuer hee meeteth

him 1 for from him mujl the people fetch

their knowledge concerning God.

The Jixt, to keepe himfelfe pure and vnde-

filed from things polluting, as from the

carkeyfes of the dead, or touching meales

vncleane, for God is pure, whofe Jeruant

hee is, and it is expetied hceJ/Muid beefuch,

abhorring the fight of all things that are

foide and loathjome, and jlopping the paj-

fages of bis breath, bjl their corrupted

aire Jljould enter into him to defile him.

The feauenth, to J'orgiue all iniuries, Jhewing

himfelfe the paiterne of mceknejfe., that

hee may be thought one that comelh from
God ; for we ojfend God euery day, yet

hee giueth vs things that are good, when
we deferue that bee Jhould recomjence eitill

for euill.

The eight, to teach the common people to

pray according to the directions in the

booke of their law, to goe and pray with

them for any good they defire to obtayne ;

andwhen they come to the place of worJlAp-

ping, to ioyne in common prayer together.

Ninth, to giue lycenfe for marriage, and to

ioyne the man and wcrian together, and

that HO parents match their child) en with-

out the confent and approbation of the

I lerbood.

Tie: tenth, tofpend the great eft part of their

time in the temple, th.it bee may be ready

for all that come to him, fr to that God
hath appointed him, and to that hee mufi

binde himfelfe.

The cleauenth and lajl iniunS?ion is, vpon

paine of damnation, to beleeue no other

(aw then that whiih was brought by

Zertcoft i to add m.thwg to it, to take

nothing from it, for therefore was it fo

miraculiufy deliuered, andfuch gifts giuen

to Zertoo'lV, that it might be beleeued to

come from God.
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I, OHO. 'I he ft- arc tl\e jircccpts that are to be

s^'V^J obfcriicd by the Herbnod or ordinary

diurclinun, cuntaincti in the booke ot

tiicir law. Now their Dijlonre or high

pried, whereof they have ncuer but one,

to which .ill the Utrlwodi pay their ob-

fcruance, as hee is abouc the reft in dig-

nity, lb hee is enioyned to be aboue the

red in i'anftity i iiis iniuntlions therefore

are tranl'cending •, for not onely is iiee

bounil by their Zundnuajhuu or booke ot

nligion, toobferueaii that iseommanded
tl'.e Bchcdin or layni.m in his hue pre-

cepts, and all that is coinni.uided the

Hcrbodd in his cieauen pr.vepts, but alio

to tulhll tiiirteene preccptsi more as pecu-

liar to himlelfe.

The Jirjl ii, thai be muj} neiier touch any of

a jh-ange cajl or fcii, of whjt idi^ion

foeuer, nor any luymdu (f bis oiv)ic reli-

gion, but he miijl icajb himfilfe, beciufe

God haih made hunefii'iiiilly holv to kiii-

lelfe, for which ciufe bee mujl not aj ; roach

to Cod in prayer, ijjitb the touch of others

vnct.'annejfe.

The fcconi is, that hee mufl doe ciicry thing

tb.it belongeth to himfclfe with bis ficne

hand, bath to latnejfc his better bum'.:, :\ ;

as alfo the better to /rcjcnie his t<iiril\\

viz. tofet the hearbes in his OKne garden,

to fo-iv the gr.iine of his owne field, to

drejfe the meate tbat hee eatetb, I'nletje bee

h.uie his -u'tfe to admimjier to him in that,

which is not cuer i u.iU.

"The third is, that he take the tyth.', or tenth

of all things from the Behcdin, as the

Lord's dues, and imp'oy it tofiich ifcs as

bee thinketh rneete, fince the Lord bath

made him as his Almoner, and difpcnfer of

charity.

The fourth is, tbat as he muft ife no pompe

or fuperfiinty ; fo of that great reuennue

that commeth yeerely to him, hee muft

leaue nothing ouer-plus at the yceres end,

that muJl not hee lejlowed in good ifes,

either in e'\"itable contributions to the

poore ; or in building ofthe temples of God.

The fift, that his houfe be netre adioyning

to the church, ivhere be muji keepe and
make his abiding, continuing in prayer

and abflinence, not ojlentating himfelfe to

publike vifjj, but Ituing reclufe and re-

tyredfrom the world, as a man vjholy de-

dicate to God.

"The fix!, that hee muJi linde himfclfe to

greater purity then others, both in his frc-

qu''nt VAjh'.ngi, and alfo in his dyet, in

Jiidin^ an meata taoumftai mort pure bj

Chap. Chap
the law, as alfo that he Hue fequeflrtdfrom
his wife in time of her pollutions.

The feuHenlh is, that whereat the Herbood
ii enioyned only to be knowne in the laic, or

booke called Zertooll, tbat the Dilloorc

be acquainted with all the learning con-

tayned in the Zundauaftaw, both tn thai

{art which Ireateth oj judiciall ajhologie,

committed to the lel'opp, or wife man,

as aljo in that which concerneth the ph\Ji-

tian, and mvjl efpecially in the booke oj the

law 1 for It IS expctted tbat beefhould in-

forme all men, and none Jhoidd be fcund

like him tbertiii, before bee be admitted to

be bighpriejt.

The eight, that hee mufl neuer eate or drink:

excelfiuely, for thefe are enemies to the

high ipectilalions required in a high priejl.

The ninth, that be /land in fare of no /';.','

but God, nor fe/ire anything but finne ; ;-)•

bee is 10 to tiujt in God, that hu muji ly,:

Jearc ::/.>,:! Liieipher cat do vnto bim.

The tenth, tbat God hath giuen him pcivn-

cuer all men in matter.-' of the Joule, tvat

therefore when any man fmncth hee />:,:y

tell bim of It, be hee neuer Jo great, an.i

euery man is to obey bim, as one that j'peak-

e:h not in bis owne caujc, but God's.

The eleauenth, that according to the wifdcne

that God hath given him, hee be able !)

dfeerne in what ma>:ner God cometh io

rcueale bimjl-fe; tn what tnanncr L.uci-

jiher, and hew to dejvide betiveenc faljk'jui

and truth.

The twelfth, that when God manifjlcth himfelji

to him in vijions of the night, andj/.vuab

him in what manner bee made bis work, i

in the creation ; bcjhould not reucale Cui";

fecrctts, but keepng them tn bimielfe/lmiLl

admire his power
, J'or God doth not / d'lu'>

himlelfe to any as hee doth to bis Diltoore,

or high priejl.

The thirteenth, that hee kcefe an encr liiur.g

fier, tbat neuer m.iy gv out, witch kir.i

kindled by that fier tba: Zertooil broiigi

from beauen, may indurc for all ages, ti.'.

fier Jhall come to dejlroy all the world, aiui

that hefay his prayers cuer it, aceorilivg r.i

is enordered by the booke of the l.'iw.

Tiiis is a fummary of ilioll- preccpr';

contayned in the booke ol their law, t!i,ic

Zertood by them is afiirnied )o bring .'ioni

heauen, and that i^li;,',u)n which Gujhiijh

with his followers ..'nibr.ice.l, perfwaded

liy the fore-mention'd mirarles by ZcrinJ

wroughc atnongll thcn\

C II A I'.
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D,x!<viii^ other Cenmonici among/1 thtj'c Perlt-cs, in their Fciijis iimi Fir/h, i»

/.'.\-if i,iolatroui H'orjhippc of Fier, hiiptijrncs, Marriiiges, ivui liuriaU.

''!"'
1 1

1'',
tliiiil p.uucul.ii lonclikiing tliis

-I ir.u't, lonlilUtli in the clilpliiy of
icrt.iinc iii(.'s and (XTcnionics, oblcnicil l)y

tliis Icct, dirtercncing ilicni Iroin others in

the contents .ibouc mentioned ; tlie ji.ir-

ticul.irs follow in their order.

Firlt tlien, touching ilieir liberty in

incates and drinkes, .md their tuiloines

oblerued in their fe;ilh and lulls. Their

i.iw .dioweth tliein great liberty in meates

.md drink';, but beeaule they will not giue

olfence to the Baniavs, amongll whom
l!iey line, nor dirphMJc the .\/ofl>vj, vnder

whole gouernm nt tlu-y are ; they crpc-

li.dly alillaine from eariii;^ of kine .md
hngs-tlelh, nil ates jirohibiled by the lawes

ol the two fornuT. It is obleruiblc alio

.imonglt them, that they eate alone, as a

meanes tor greater purity and clcannelTe ;

lor they llii)pote they p.iTif i[).ite of ano-

ther's vn. i'Mnnefle by e.uing witli him .

'I'hey likewifc drinke euiry one in feuerall

Mippes, proper and peculiar lo tluirownc

vies, for the fame caiile ; and il .my ch.mcc

to drinke in another man''. cup[x; they walli

it three times, and ablla'ae IVoni the vie

thereof for a certaine feafon after.

Secondly, for their teiliualls inioyned

by tluir lawes, they obferue fixe in the

yeere ; and thefe fealls .ire cekbratcil tor

fiuetiayes together, each of them accord-

ing to the fixe workes of the ireation.

The firll is called Medujh-um, which is

upon the fifteenth of their monctli called

/>;v, which is our Fi-bntdiy, tor ioy that

the Lord made the h'jauens to be a place

of glory, to entertaine fuch as feare him.

The fecoiid is called Pf:iija/.\t>i., which is

vpon their moneth Sl.rrtL:!-, o'.r Jpy:i!, the

fixe and twentieth ; torthsi: the 1 .ord had

made liell to be a place for thediiicll and

his angels. That fe.dl therefore is a me-

moriall to put them in minde th.it they take

heed of t!iat euill, that may bring them
thither. 'l"he third is ralium, celebrated

vpnn the fi.xeand twentieth of their moneth
Mtio.:i\ which is our A'/i/r, in memory
that the Lord made the earth and fe.is,

to bring forth creatures for the vie of man.

The fourth is Ale.hiirKm, kept vpon the

fi.Kettv'nth of their moneth Dib, which is

our . ''.v^;^;^ in mtmory t!iat (ioil made the

plant', and trees, by whofe fruites man is

Hirtained and nourilhed. Jhe fitt is Fh-
inri}i:lamii(''nn,v[>on the inonetii Sfiitdamtid,

which is oui October, beginning on the

thinycth day, in remembr,;nce tkit God

made the bealls, liflie, and foule, creatures

ord.iined for the fuftenance of man. The
Hxt is called AlcMiJhii, falling in theelea-

uenth of their moneth Anlebijl, which is

December, for ioy that then the 1 .ord made
man andwoman, from whence all mankind
had their original 1.

In the thirtl place, touching their f.ifls. r.i/7,.

Alter euery one of their teaits, they ob-

ferue a fiue dayes abllinence, eating but

one meale a d,i y , in memory that the l.,ord

after euery one of thefe labours, relied fine

dayes, and \shenfoeuer they eate of any
toule or llelh, they .'..iry lome part of it

to the Aj^^ifjn',' or temple, a'- an otlering to

anpeafe God, that tor the lullen.mce of

m.m they arc forced to take away the lite

of his creatures, and thefe are the rites

moll notable touching their meates and

drinkes.

Now in the lecoml place for their wor- H'rihfef

Ihil'pe of tier, bi'caule this is an idolatry '''''•

molt not.dily dillinguifliing their woriliippe

from the worfliippe of other feds. I'irll,

for the ground of this their worlhippe of

lier, it is fetched from the k.wgiuer '/.ertooji^

who as they affirme, being rapt vp to hea-

tien, had iierdeliuered vnU) him from God,
and brought it thence, together with the

booke of their law, as the v.orlhippe by
them to be embr.iced, and by their law

enioyncd. Moreouer they alHrmc that

Zerloijl being in the foremention'd rapture

in the place of glory, ilid not fee God,
but heartl him fpeaking to him out of the

tier -, and when the fier was deliuertd, re-

ceiued it as the vertiu of God, and his firll-

borne of excellencie i and tor thefe caufes,

tobe wyrlliipped and reuerenced.

Next tor tlie nature or qualitie of thi

lier. 'I'he lirll tier thus worlhipjied and

idolized, was that '/.crtoojl brought from

heauen with him, which was a liuing fier,

that nothing coui'.l extiiiguilli ; bir. whe-

ther this haue cert.dnly bin prefuiietl in

the i'ucccllion of time, t'> be conur.unica-

ble to all, is vnkno'.vne ; vpon iletect

hereof they are licenced to compolealier

of diuers mixture , to be kept liuing from

time to time, to wh.it h they are to • erfornit:

their inioyncil worfliippe. Such is that

which is idolized in hui'ui, where this lirt.

rem.iineth, in a place called Sniicaj, that

hath not b. ene extinguillied for the Ipace

of two hundred yeares, as they aflirme.

lirllthen. This tier confilletli of that fier

that is made by the fparks flying fit n the

Mine,
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LoRO. Hint, by the finiiiny ol .1 flctle. Scconil-

^or»^ ly» ot that tier th.it is made by the rub-

bing of two [it'iics ot wood toycthiT, .1

culloinc nuKh vlijd .mionj^ll the hc.ithnu

ot niiier ni.iiiners, by which they kirulh'

thfir liirs in all piaics where they iiteile.

Thiriily, ot liitii tier as is onalioiHii by

lightiiini^ t.dling on lomc tree or thing ac-

cendilile. Fourtidy, ot liicii tier as is

called wdd-litr, which Hying I'roni place

to place and ligiiting on matter combulU-
ble, conl'uincth it. i'ittiy, ot artiliiiall

fier, made by coles or wood, moll ordi-

naric in vie. Sixtly, ot tiie tier where-

with tiu' Biiiiuins vie to burne the bodies ot

tiieir dead. Seauentidy, ot the fier tiiat

is nuule by burning glalles, and the beames
ot the liinne : Ot ail thele ingrediences

they compote their idolatrous tier, which
they call dieir Aniisbchcruuii., or religious

tier.

Laflly, tor their ccrenionic or rite be-

ftowed about this tier lb v.irioufly coin-

pot'ed, and by their I)///(/(//Y, or highpricit

to tended, that it may not extinguifli

;

VV'henloeuer the Pcrfni allemble themlelues

together to this worllii|)|)e, the Dijtoore,

or in his al' fence the lUrbood, together with

the alleml)ly, encompallij the tier about,

and Handing eleauen or twclue toote dill-

ant therefrom, , tor they hold it to holy

that they teare to approach too neare^ the

Dijioote or llerbooii vttcreth this Ipeecli :

That fonifmiub us fier -was ikliiK'rcil lo Zer-

toott, thdr ijw^iiifi-, fiom God .-Mmi^bl;,

who piomunied it to he bis ferine and bis ex-

cellmcie, and that there viis a law delinenJ

for tbe Korjhippe of this fier, eonfrmed by

fo many miracles, that therefore tbey jhould

hold it holy, reuerenee and ivorfljiffe it as a

fart of God, who is of the fame fiihjlanee ;

and that tbey fhould loue all thint^s that rejem-

ble it, or were like vnio it, as the funnc and
moonc whichproceeded Irom it, and are God's

IdiO witneffes aj;ainjt tbem, if tbey jhoidd

ncj^ied that religion and worffjippe foinioyned :

/Is alfo to pray to God that bee wouldforgiue
them, if in tbe ordinary vfes of tins elem,nt,

foferiiiceable to man's neede, tbeyfhould either

fpill water, which migh: in lome manner
quench it, orfpitt in it unawares, orputjucb

fewell to it to keepe it burning, as was impure
and vnworthy of that bolynejfe that was in

that element, or whatfoeuer abiifcs els tbey

fljould do, at they ufed it in the ntceffary fer-

uices oj their life. And this is tiie lumme
of their worfliippe touching tiie fier.

B.tfti/m. In the third pKice tor their baptifme or

naming ol chiMren, when they enter them
into the church ; this is their forme: i^s

Ibone as euer tiic ciiild is borne, the Daroo,

or churchman, is lent for to the partie's

houfe, who obferuing the punc'^tuall time
of his birth, calculateth liis natiuitie ; after

that, lonlidering about the name of the

child, al lall the parents and friends ap-
jirouing the fame n.ime that the diuicli-

man giueth, the mother in the prelmceot
them all giueth the name to the child,

there being no ceremcjiiie but the naming
ot tiie inl.mtas then vied. Alter this the

kindred ot the child, together with the

infant, accompany die churclimaii to the

%^'""' "" temple, wlitic lie takctii fairc

water, and putting it into tiie barkt or

rynd of a tree called liAme, wiiicli grow-
eth at lejd in J'erfa, anil is admired in

this one particular, as they aHirme, tor

that the tunne of lieaucn giuetli it no Iha-

elowe ; llee thence powreih the water into

tlie inlaiit, vttering tiiis prayer, That God
would (leanfe it from tbe viuleaniujje of bis

Jatber, and tbe menjlriious pollutions if bit

mother ; which done, it dep.irtetli. About
the f'eauenili yeaie ol the chilli's age, when
the fame is more capable of his entrance

into their church, hce is led thither by hi:,

parents, to haue a further continuation,

wliere liee is taught by the churchman lo

l.iy tome prayers, and to be intlruiiteil in

religion: wherein when liee is iirompt, liec

vttereth his prayers ouer the fier, having a

cloath faltened about ids iie.id, and ouer

liis mouth and nollrils, according to tlieir

generall cullome in that worlliippe, letl

their bre.itli ylluing out ol tiieir linfuU

bodies, iliould taint that holy tier. Then
.liter prayers be con.luded, tiie Daroo
giuetli liiiii water to drink, and a pome-
granati. le.ite to cliewe in his mouth, to

cleanle liim from inward vncleanelle 1 fo

walliing his body in a tanck with cleane

water, and putting on him a iinnen callock,

wliich h< -veareth next his (kinnc, called

Sbudde'j, which del'cendetii to his waitte,

as alio a girdle of cammell's haire called

Cujhee, which hce euer wearetli about him,
and is wouen like inckle by the preaclier's

owne hand, hee vtteretii thefe prayers ouer

him, 'That God would make bun a true fol-

lower of tbe religion of the Perfees all the

dayes of bis life, of which tbofegarments are

tbe badge orfign ; that bee might neuer be-

lt cue in any lawe but that which was brought

by Zcrtooll ; that bee might iontmue a wor-

fbipf^r of their fur ; that bee might eate of

HO man's meatc, nor drinke of any man's

cuppe, but in all things might obfrne the

riti s and ciijlomes ofthe Perfees. AH which

tranladted, hee is held a confirmed Pirfv,

and one of their owne ici.t.

Fourtiily, touching their mariagc and Maw-i;'

the rites in them oblerued. They haue a

fiuefold kinde of mariage diftingui/hed by
feucral names. The firll they call Sbau-

ftn, which is the mariage of a man'.'i

tonne and a man's daughter together in the

time of tiieir youth, wliere the parents

agree
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parents

agree

agree without the knowli.Igc of the ihil-

ilrrn \ to this tlu y attribute much, anil

hipi'Ole them to yoe to licaucn tliit arc

maryed in this Hate. The Iccond is called

Choikrjhtt, when the party once wulowiJ,

is marycd againe. 'I'hc third CaJj?je)\il:a-

ftn wiicn a woman ciiquirclh <nita hulb.iii I

for lierlelfe, atconiing to htr ownc five

clioycc. The fourtii /'.>*/.;/;, when a young
man or mayd dying before they be mary-

cd, then tliey iiaue a cullonic to jirociue

lonie man's Ion or dauijiiter to be matched

to the party tieteali-d, attributing tiie (Lite

of mariag' > be a ineanes to bring peo-

ple tohapiMi (Te eternal! in anotiier world,

Fhofe thai commonly vfe this, are i he

richer f'Tt, who by a price hyre the par-

ties to iuch a tontraiSt with ;i lunimc of

money. The lift is called C(/,'r/i;/, when
tije fithcr hauing no Ion, a daughter of

hi;; o\\ne hauing lonnes, he adoptcth lome

of them to be his, and marycdi them
33 if they were his owne children ; lur

they account that nunvnhappie thathatii

not a male or lemale, a fon or a daugiucr

to ioyne in the Hate of mariagc.

Now fur the rite or ceremony obferucd

in their maryages, it is this ; the parties

being agn.1 d and mett toj^ether tor the

purpol'e ot contracting, about the time ol

midniyhi, tlie panic, to be marycd are

fet vpon a bed together (for tluy are not

marycd in their churches:,) oppulitc to the

parties to be m.iryed, ihnd two church-

men, the one in the behalt of the man, du'

other in b' half of the woman, with the

kindred of each by the H'tbocd or church-

man to eiiher dejiuted •, holding ryce in

their hands, an embleme of that nuitful-

ncfie, they wifli to them in their 'jjcncra-

tions. 'J'hen the churciunan that Ifanil-

cth in the man's behalfe, moueth the que-

Ition to the woman, laying his fourc-

tinger on her forehead, laying. Will you

haue this man to be your wedded hulband ?

who giuing confent, the churchman de-

puted in the woman's behalfe, laying his

toreiingcr on the mnn's forehead, moueth

a like i]ueiUon, of whicii receiuing an-

fwer, they ioyne their hands together

:

the man making a promiie to her, that hee

will giue her fo many Dina^'i of gold,

which is a peece worth thirtie Ihillings, to

binde her to him, implying by that pio-

nife to maintaine her wiili all things ne

cellarie ; the woman againe promifeth

that all fhee hath is his: fo the ILrboudi

or churchmen Icattering rhe ryce vpon

them, pray God to maice them fruit-

ful! and lend them many fonnes and daugh-

ters, that may multiply as tlie feede in

the ears of haruelt, tliat they may line

in vnity of minde, and many yeeres to-

gether in the ftatc ot wedlock. Thus the

Vol. VI.

ceremony being done, the woman's pa- Lord.
TLnts giue the dowry, (or the nien giue s^'y'sj

none, and the mariage feall is celebrated

for eight dayes after •, when fuch time is

expiretl, they are all dilmilFul. And this

ij ail that may be oblcruable about their

nuriagis or inauimoniall ceremonie.

In the lall pl.ice for the burial! ot their lurhU.

ilead, two things arc notable: liill,the

|)lace ol their buriall •, fecondly, the cere-

monie vied tlicrein, dillliing then» from
others. Firlt, fur the pl.ice of their buriall,

they haue two places or toml)es budt of

a round tormi , ,i pretty height from the

giound, futriciently capacious and large -,

within they are paued with llone, in a

lluluing manners in the midddt ot them
a holiov/ pit, to receiue tlie bom , con-

lumeil anil walled ; about by the w.illsarc

the Ihrowded and flieeted carkeyles layd,

b()th ot men andwomm, expoled to the

open aer. i licle two iouibes are lome-
w hat dill.U'.i one iVuin the other, the one

i< lur all ihofe tli.iL .ue ot conmiendal)le

lile, and coniicrfation, but ihe other is

tor Inch as are notorious tor lome vice,

and of puiilique defame in the world for

lome euill, !)y which they arc branded,
loucliing tlie ceremony obli rued in the

burialls ot their dead, whenloeucr any of

them are iieke unto death, the Ihiiucd

or churchman is lent lor, wlio pr.iyetli in

the car of the Iieke n'an in this manner,
O Va.i\\\, diou halt conmianded that wo
tliould not ofiind i this man hath ollcnd-

ed ; that we fliould iloe good; this man
hath done euill : that we Ihould wor-
Ihipp ; thee ; tliis man hath ne<.',leited :

Lord, torgiue him all liis offences, all his

euills, all iiis neglecfts. When hee is de.id

the churchman commeth not neere him
by tenne tootc, but appointeih who Ihal!

be the Naccffdars or IJearers -, they then

c.irry him on an iron biere, for tlie laws
forbiddeth that the boviy ot the dead
fhould touch wood, becaufe it is a tewell

to the fier they.iecompt molt h.oly ; and
thole that accompany the dead are inter-

didted all fpeech, becaufe the graue or

place of the dead is a place of reft and
(Hence. Being come to the pl.tce of

buriall, the Nactjjl-l.in or be.trers lay

tl'.e b(;cly in, and liie ehurchm.m flanding

remoate from the pl.iec, \'itereth the

words ot buri.ill in this manner : 'this our

brother whilit hee liued confitted of the

fouer elements •, now hee is dead, let each

take his owne •, earth to earth, aer to aer,

water to water, and tier to fier. This
done, they pr.iy to Srtan an i /liid to

whom was giuen the char;.',e ouer Luci-

phir and the euill fpirits, tnat they would
keepe the diuells fiom their decealid bro-

ther, when hee (liould repavre to their
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l.o;u). lioly ikr, to purge himfclfc : for they fuji-

^t^^/'s^ jjolo the ionic to bf v.igr.mt on earth ((•

three dayes after liis ileteale, in whii;

time Liicipber molefteth it : lor Iccurity

From whicli molcllation it flyeth to their

holy fier, feeking jirefeniation there :

whicli time concluded, it receiueth iullice

1)1 reward, hell or heaueti. Vpon tliis

(ipinion they all (as their bufyncfs will

permit^ ademblc themfelucs ibr three

The Religion^ &c. Chap. 8.

ilays together, and oflcr up their prayers
at morning, noone and euening, that God
would be pleafcd to be mercitull to the
foule departed, and remit the finnes that
the party committed in his lite time.

After the three daycs arc expired, and
that they thinke the definitiue fentence

is pall what fliall become ot him, they
on rhe fourth day make a fcftiuall, and
conclude their mourning.

T/.v ytutlor's Concliifion to the Reader.

1' \

Ma

SI ' C U in fummc (worthy reader) is

the religion which this fed of the

PcrJtC! protefle: J leaue it to the cenfurc

ot them tli.u read, what to thinke ct it.

I'his is the curiofity of fupcrilition., to

bring in innoii.itions into religious wor-

nup[)c, rather making deui(t;s of their

owne braine, that they may be fingular,

then following the example ot the belt

in I folic! profelTion. V\ hat feeme thefe

Pi'r/iv.' to be like in their religious fier?

but thole fame gnats, that admiring the

flame of fier, I'urrornd it fo long, till

they proouc tn^eniuft in fuam ruimun, in-

genious in their owne deilrudlion. And
it the I'ti/'ilh would hence gather ground
for jjurgatory, and prayers for the dead,

and many oiher luperllitions by them vied,

to be found in thefe two feds, we can

allow them, without any Ihamc to our

jirofelTion, to gather the weedes of fuper-

itition out of the gardens of the Gcntilt

idolaters. But the catholike chriftian in-

I'eed, will make thefe errours as a fea-

marke tokeepehisfaith from fhipwracke.

To fuch I commend this tranfmarinc col-

ledion, to beget in good chrillians the

greater detertation of thefe herefics, and
the more abundant thanklgiuing for our
calling, according to the aduifc of the

apollle, E/ihef. iv. 17. This I fay, and tejli-

fie in the Lord, that ye hcncifortb 'nutlke not

as other Gentiles Kalke, in the vanitie of
their minde, hatiing their vnderjiandings

darkened, being alienated from the life of
doJ, through the ignorance thai is in them,

I'lcanfe of the hlindneffe of their heart : but
rather that we may pray, that God would
ellablifh vs in his truch ; his word is that

truth.

An
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Jn ACCOUNT of the wonderful Prefer

-

vation of the Ship TERRA NOVAo/
London.

TH E dangers we ran thro' in this

paflage, and tlic diftrefs wewere
in, were lb extraordinary, that

they cannot but deferve a place

among the many relations the publitk

has recciv'd, of Urange ihipwrecks, and

unaccountable ellapes and deliverances of

velfcls reduc'd to the utmoft extremity.

Tho' here be no new difcovery, or de-

fcription of nations before unknown, but

a paflagc fo much frequented, yet the

circumltancesof it are luch, and the pro-

vidence fo fingular, as are fcarce to be

parallell'd in any other voyage. I iiave

been particular in the circumilanccs, as

believing they wou'd be acce])tabk: to all

that have any inliglit in Icaafi'airs, and

rcprcleiit the whole matter the more live-

ly. As to the truth, I iklivcr it not

upon hearfay, but as an eye uitnels, pre-

fent at every part, antl void of any mo-
tive to draw me away from it, iiefides

that there are doubtlels many llill living,

who might dif[)rove me Ihould I be any

way inciin'd to romance. In finc^ this

may fcrvc as an encouragement to all

that venture upon the fca, ever to hope

the belt in lianger, ami to confide in

that providence whith dclivi°r'd me when
all human hopes feem'd to fail.

On the 17th of Ai(gt'ji luSt?. the fliip

fen-it N'jViI, Capt. D.tiiifll commander,
arriv'd at P^iit Rvyil in JaniMca. His

grace the Luc duke of Aibcmarb: was at

that time governor of the ifland ; but

whilll we lay theic unloading and pro-

viding for (Mir return, the duke fell fick

and dy'd. Upon his death, the dutchels

refoK'd to return tor England with

her whole family •, and, in order to it,

agrecil with our commandir to take

aboard as paflVngers Hfieen ot her men-

fervants, which, with two brothers we
had before receiv'd, made I'cventeen.

They laitl in a plentif'j' Itock of .ill man-
ner of jirovifions, aslheep, hogs, turkies,

hens, tifr. witli a lufticient quantity of

liuli:in wheat, and other forts of grain to

feed them during the paifage, according

to all prob.ibility. The (hip being well

Htttd, and the provilions and paflengers

aboartl, we fail'd from Port Rosal on

Vol. VI.

the 24th of Decemhey, being Chriltmas- C.

eve. We were richly loaden with fugar, ^
logwood, Jamaica pepper, hides, indigo,

farfaparilla, i^c. befides my lord duke's
coftly furniture, fuch as rich hangings,

curious chairs, large looking-glaffes, and
all other choice goods. But above all,

in the great cabbin, was a large cheft,

fo heavy, that five or fix men could but

juft draw it along the deck, full of pigs

of filver, bags of pieces of eight, and
fome gold.

This treafure brought us into lome
danger ; for the night after our ilcpar-

ture, a floop came u|) with us, and bear-

ing along our fule, alter haling us, pre-

tended to be lent on i)iirpole with fome
letters from the then deputy-governor,
and delir'd we would lend our boat
aboard for them, they having no boat,

or elfe they would lay us aboard on our
larboard quarter, and deliver the packet.

Our commander fufpeding Ibme knave-
ry, commanded them to keep off till

day, and then they might deliver their

medage, our guns and Imall-arms being

all ready to fire upon them if they oflliM

to come near us. Ho.'.ever, they ven-

turd fometimcs to make up towards us,

but our commander threatening them
hard, ti-ey fell allcrn of us again ; and
at lall:, 'eeing us rtlohite in keeiiingthtni

off, they durft not attempt us, but made
away, firing two guns with fliot at ih,

which we return'd in like manner with

intereil.

Being rid of them, we pafs'd by the

illands of C.aimanei, and that ot Fi):n.^,

lb round the weft cape of C.v/m, call'd

St. Antonio, in 21" , 2' Is'. lat. and then

cnter'd the gulph of Fi'jriila, which we
pal's d in few ilays with fafety ; and being

got into the open fea, we ply'd to tiie

northward till we got to the wellward

iftands, of which Ccfjo is the molt nor-

therly in lat. of 40° (/ N. Our coni-

mantier fearing the north winds. Hood
on, Itill plying to the northward, till we
got into the lat. of 4-, N. it w.is then

til'.' beginning of I'ihniar^, at which time

wc met with very hard win. Is, fir tlic

molt part eaft foutheily ; and being got

Icf far northerly, wc dcfign'd not to x.xu'c
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c May. our lat. any more as yet, liutwcrc toicM
•-'V^i' by tl»e violence of ilic l.iiil wini.!;; to I'ly

with 3ur three courfes, for aLout Avcii

days, our topmalts llruck and lowcr'd

Inug down.

On the 8lhof Frhii-jry 168^. the tii

when the lun enters Pil<r>, the Ibirni

ceas'd, and it i^rov'd a plealani morninj;,

with a fine tal'y gale, tho' in the lanii:

corner ftill, which made us all tall to

work with willing minds ; fo we Iway'il

up our topmalh, let our topl'ails, and

let out all our reefs. But at noon, when
we cxpetited a good oblervation, having

had none for fome days, we found the

weather thickened ngain, and look'd

foul, the wind at the fame time fliifting

to S. K. and beginning to blow hard.

We reef 'd our topl'ails again, then handed

them, lower'd our topmalts fhug down,

as before, and lay fome iTiort time under

three courfes. Toward^ night, perceiv-

ing the w>;athcr grew ftill worf'e, and

the wini! flronger, we handed our fort-

fail, and lower'd tiie yard clofe down a

portlonjT;'; 1 tiien did the fame by our

inizen, .uid before night reef'd our main-

fail ; hut at lafl fiiuiing the wind too

fierce for us to hold tliat iail, we lower'd

our main-yaril fnug down a portlongs,

and furl'd the fail. Having then but

one iiiizen-fail, which was to the yard,

our commaPider was loth to venture it

in the force of the wind, and therefore

order'd a main-bonnet fhould be Iprca 1

on our weather quarter ; which done,

and our helm clap'd aport, being then

our lee-fide, the fnip aniwer'd oui- ex-

pectations, and lay very well, looking

upon the fea all night.

About tour in the morning, the com-
mantler confulted with us all what was

bell to be ilone, the wind raging, and

the fea running very high ; and it was

agreed to let her lie as Ihe had done all

the night, not daring to feud, left the

fea Ihoukl overtake us, or for fear of

broaching to, and lo foimdering the fliip.

'I'his was the othot Fdriuv^ I'-'^i',. when
about fix of the clock in the morning,

day appearing, as I flood at the flecrage

door, a violent fea fell in upon our deck,

and floated our deal yawl, which was

then flowil in our long-boat on the deck,

cle r over our lee-gunnel ; but her pain-

ter being m.ide fait to the ring of our
long- boat's bow, Ihe tow'd by it under

our lee, till we prefently cut her loofe,

and never faw her more. Next our fprit-

fail broke loole, and in a moment was
gone clear out of the boltrope. No
fooner was this paft, but a fecond violent

fea broke in upon us, and carry'd away
cur tow-bowers and llream-anchor clear

out of the lafliings, and they were quite

loft i but the lame fea walli'il our iheei-

anchoroff our lee-gunnel, wiierc Ihe w.is

ftow'd J however, die Itoppcr to which
tht! flock was lalh'd, holding, and the

bill of th. nclior lighiing upon the up-

per channcl-wale, there rtie retnain'd,

llio' without board, bearing left the

pall unhappy accidents fliould be fol-

low'd by a worfe, our men went for-

ward upon the forecaftle to overhawl our

runner and tackle, whilll I 'food in the

lee-fcuppers with a pair ol' flings to fling

the ancnor that lay quite without board.

We were at leall half an hour flinging

and hooking the tackles, all which time

I was, without any intermiirion, beaten

by the fea continually breaking in ; yet

we compafs'd our dcfign, and lafh'd the

anchor, with a rope thro* the fcuppers, tu

the gunnel.

This done, and having try'd the pump,
and found the fliip tight, we went in to

refrcfh us, it be'ng about eight of the

clock in the morning, our paffcngers all

abed as if they had (jeen alhore ; but our
conim.ander beariag an equal fhare in our
labour, and endeavouring to fecure all

things. When we had let all to rights,

and provided the beft wc could for other

accidents, I brought fome bread, and
every one having taken what he thought
tit, tor wc had plenty enough of that

and other provifions for a long IVi-Jl-hullr.

voyage, yet, as it happened, little enough,
tho' it had been much more, as will ap-

pear hereafter, I went to the leeward,

and flood looking forward out ;{ the

lleerage door, when on a fudden a pro-

digious wave broke to the windw.ird of
our fhip, and fell with fuch violence up-

on us, that it let us all a fwimming, fcarci:

knowing whether we were within or

without the fhip, but that on me roui'd

the men, chefls, handfpikes, fhot, and
whatever lay to windward. 'I'he fame
fea broke away our flarboard gallery, in

which were all our compiflfcs but two
that fl^ood in the bittacle in the ftcerage,

and ftav'd all the great cabbin windows,
fb that it was like the reft, full of water j

and the cheft of drawers, cabbin table,

chairs, and what elle lay to windward, felt

all upon the captain, keeping him flriving

for life under water. The paflbngcrs

far'd no better ; for being in dole low

cabbins, they were almoft fmother'd be-

fore they could get out. The violence

of this fea had quite overfet our fliip, fo

that the coamings of the main-hatches

lay under water, and a man might have
walk'd upon her ftarboard fide without-

board, as he could before upon the main
deck. We could not have lain Jong in

this
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tills condition without peri tiling, and

therefore it pleas'tl (iod, that the l.mie

Ira which overfct us, raking us along on

our weather quarter witli to much vio-

lence, hove our Ihip quite round againll

11. e <ea, fo that, tlio' thus overlet, being

lb violently tols'd round, flic brought the

lea untier our ke-bow, and that tide of

the (hip which before was the weather

luie, Iieiame the lee fide. Having now
the fi-a i:iidcr our larboard bow, it gave
her fuch a lecond tofs, as fet her upright

again •, and being at a fland, the water

tell trom oil" the deck.

Tho' this dit'.ilhr .dl together was not

the work of a minute, yet the damage
our fliip fiiftained by ic w.is incredible.

It cat ry'd away her lv.;ad and cut-water,

broke the li.jltfprit within a foot and an

lialf of the ftem, bore ..way the fore-

iiiall dole by the torecatlie, the niain-

jnall within five foot and an half of the

ileck, and the mizen-mafl, which was
lUi't in the gun-room, dole to the quar-

ts r-deck. It wafli'd away feven powder
chefls plated fait to the deck with wind-

ing plate, otf the tbrccaftle and quarter-

dick, llav'd the long-bo.u in her lalliiiigs

all to bits, and in her drowned and
v.wfli'd over-board fix hogs, as many
ihccp, and fome goats, befides fix hen-

coops full of hens it carry'd away ; and

in one hen-coop left on the quarter-

deck with about two dozen of hens, there

was not one alive. 'I'hirteen turkies were

drowned in the tbrccatlle, flanding on

the guns, two tire of water c.ifks walh'd

off the main-deck, and a Ipaie topmall

which was broke into three pieces, two
minion gun-;, carri iges and all, were lofl:

from oft the in.iin-deck, on each fide the

bulk-head of the lUerage, tho' well lalli'd

V. iih new britchings and tackles ; two
f.ikonets and a paterero were taken otV

the ciuarter-deck, and both the bulk-

heads of rtecrage and great cabbin flav'd

to bits, lb that there was not the big-

ncls of a trencher to be found of them.

But the wortt of all was, that it carry'd

away our ftarboard-fide, fore and aft,

from the fteeragc to the cook-room, as

if it h.:d been faw'd clofe by the deck,

and at the lame time flav'd our bittacle

to in.if]i, with one of the compaflcs that

were in ir. The dilli of the other com-
paf-, by great providence, rouling about

among the other broken things, was
t.ikcn u]) by the duke's lirfl; gentleman,
who threw it rarelefly into his cabbin,

without confidering of what value and
ufe it was like to be to us, but the box of
it was lofl:.

When our captain had, with much
tlilHculty, clear'd himfclf of all the things

that fell upon him, he call'd to me tn^- M*"!

know how things Hood, who loon ac-

quainted him how all our marts were
gone, and we lay like a wreck. 1 Icrc-

upon we run to chip our helm a-weather i

and coming to l.iy htjld of the whiptlalV,

I found it was l.iilen into the gun-room i

and going down to tec the caute of it,

was alniotl up to the knees in water upon
our lower deck, which, with the beat-

ing of the nii|), waDi'd troiii fide to fide

in ("uch manner, that 1 had much ado to

fcrambic in to tcel for the tllh-i-. Hav-
ing at length waded thro', 1 found the

tiller lying in die gunroom on the deck,
broke oft' lliort at the rudder liead. Whilll
I was thus groveling in tlie dark, I felt

my body all over cover'd with rats, as

thick as they could fland upon me, on
my coat, arms, neck, and my very head,
(o that I was forc'tl to make my ct'cap:

into the light to get rid of thole verinin.

CJoing up to itc if we could by any
means get the Hump of the tiller from
the rudder head, we perceiv'd our rud-

der hanging only by the upper gudgin,
and floating in the lea acrols our counter •,

and in Id's than a glatVs tune it broke
clear away.

All this while our gunnel lay open,
the water continually pouring down into

the hold, and we could not tell whicii

way to remedy it to prevent foundering.

Our marts and yards lay flil! under our
lee v and the fliip driving in the trough
of the lea upon them, it was hard to get
rid ot them, and it was altogether impol'-

flble to faveany, becaufe ot the violence

of the wind ancl lea, and the rouling of the

fliij>. All our main chain-plates, both
of fhrouds and back- flays, both to lee-

ward and windward, broke off fliort as

if they h.id been glafs, and not one of
them held : fo did all the chain-plates be-

fore, excepting the two aftermoR plates

of our larboard flirouds, which alone

held, and kept the wreck under our lee,

till at lart our boatfwain cut them away
with a hatchet, and tl 'n tiiey drove away
a-head of us. Our mizen chain-plates

broke all to windward, but thofe to lee-

ward held ; by which means we f^iv'd

our mizen fluouds, which, w'tl'. one
half of our crofs-jack yard, and a piece

of our eiifign-tlafF, was all we could lave

of our wreck. Befides, we found our
grindflone at the end of our windlafs, in

the corner of our ftarboard gunnel ;

wiiich was veiy rtrange, confidering, that

before we lolt our mart, the ftone lay in

its trough, and that nail'd down to the

deck, between the guns by the flcerage

door ; yet the trough was wafli'd over-

board, and the ftone roul'd to far for-

wards.
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r. ^\^y. wards, nnd lodgM in iliat unlikely |il.u c

^"^V^^ very iin;u cnuMtalily, roiifultiiiii', tin- roul-

m\ ol the (lii|); ;inc! wc (Ixuikl h.ivc hul

a gri'.it niih of it, li.ul it lict- loll. Nor
was it a Ids proviilcncc, that our niain-

mall anil all the ringing falling over-

hoartl, dill no harm to neither ot our

pumps; tor had iliry liccn IjioiI'd, wc

could never have oiu-liv'd llic next day.

N< xt wc imill contrive to I'ccure our

lirokcn fide, and keep the water from

running down into the hold •, tor our

fliiji, by the lluiflling ot the wind, lay

again with her liroken i'lde to windward,

and tlie weather eontintiini; tempcrtuous,

we were afraid tiic lea would drive away
our <)t!i'.r gunnel, liy heating upon it

continually i lu'lidis thai, the waterwhitii

broke in upon o.ir deck, was eonllaiitly

running down into the hold betwixt the

lide ami the ceiling. The firrt thing wc
did was tottreich a coil of two inch rop;-

froiii the timbers ol the forecalUe totliul'e

of the i]uaner-dcik, tore .ind att, in tht;

fl.iture ol a ropeinakir's walk when their

tenterhooks are all lull of cable yarn<:.

'1 luH we did to lay hold of as wc v..ilk'd

alon;', the deck, bccaule, having nothing

to (leady our hull, the roul'd intolerably,

and it was alnioft impoHlble for a man
to keep his feet on the deck, without

liolding. I'his done, the bnatlw.iin and

I having.^ bolt of //w.'.'vAj'sduck dcliwr'd

; by the ca[it,iin, and our pockets

< h of nails, we llretch'd the laid duck
;, .in the top of our broken gunnel, afore

...1 along the ilii k, tacking it down with

hcie and there .i nail, both within and with-

out the deck i and, to ke.p it thetlnfer,

our commander bor'd fome hoops taken

otl' an old caP , and drawing them out

thait, we nail'd 'hem ii]ion it. It h.id

luin inipolfiblc to. the boatlwain and

niyfelf to have done this, had wc not

had two long pieces of new rope about

our middles, which were made fall at

the other end to the rings on the deck,

and two men attending us, they were let

l(!o!e or fliorten'd as we had orcafion.

\Viih nil this prec.uition ind care the

work took us up about two houvs ; dur-

ing all which time, the fea continually

beating in over us, we could fcarce keep

our eyes open to fee what wc were doing,

or have full time to breath for fear of

ihc water, which never ceas'd tailing up-

on us.

By that time we had done, it was near

night, and our commander had maile two

long holes of canvafs, and nail'il them

to the pumps to convey the water wc
pump'd out of the hold, over-board •,

and whilil the pumps were lixing, we

lack'd up a main-topgaliant-fail tor a

bull. -head to our Ifecrage, rather tn kcfp
out the wind than the tea. Then oui
captain emouragM the nun the bill he
could to llaiifl by one anotlirr in tlieir

ilillrcis, width they
| roniifing to per-

form, he fat him down on the (Irciar-i;

with anhall limir glifs the only one that

had cIcapM breaking, bitwixt Irs legs,

and tour men were lit to pump, being
telievM every half hour by four others i

which was continu'd for eiglitun hours
incellantly ; at the end whereol, to our
unfpcakal)le joy, wc found the pumps
did luck. What water w.is betwi,\t decks
wc were forc'd to cut Iioles to let out,

the fcupi'er holes being all llopM, except
wh.it w.is let down into our run, at the

powder-room fcuttlc -, which was done
l)y our boatlwain, who feeing l\) much
water between decks, took up the laid

fciiitle, thinking it might have drainM
down there to conv to the pump : but
we paid de.ir tor thii hi'; indifiretion •, for

the water gulliing down there, fell into

our bread-room, .ind d.'iiiiiif) M halt'our

bread. Tluis ended the i;th of l-'fbih-

(ir\,

I'hc next morning after our pumph.id
liick'd, wc found leveral greai leaks in

the run of our fliip, which were occa-

fion'd by the breaking lool'e ot the rud-

der b.uuis, and the leaks were in luih

places that there was lu- ing to flop

them ; only the upj j,in being

nail'd m the rudder, \ ^ upon an
iron hook drove thro' ...e llern-poll ;

which drawing, and the hole being lefi

open, I llripp'd an ear of /;;,//.(;; wheat,

and iluull the husk of it llrongly into

the hide, where it remained till the fliip

got a new rudder. 'J he other leaks were
a coniimi.d trouble to ur. i for befiilo;

tluiii our fliip was as tight as a dtuni,

notwithllanding all the damage rcccivM.

About eight of the clock in the inornini;,

this loth of l-)tniiu-s, to lighten the Ihip,

our commander laus'd fix minion guns

to be hove over- board, which was done by

giving thein a run out at the port-holts,

on the lee fide, where they flood in the

fieerage. 'rheii wc got up fevcral U'ol-

Ii.'.ii hogflieads of Jamaiui pepper in

baskets, and threw it over-board, with

fcveral casks of indigo, and the duke's

curious chairs, and cafes of all manner
of goods, and rich hanging';, as alii)

abundance id logwood and other goods:

b'lt the indigo Icattering about the decks,

fpoil'd all our beds and cloaths, fo that

not one m.in h.ttl a dry or clean rag to

pur on. Still the iloini coiitin I'd, and the

j)Miip was ply'd d.iyar.d night.

We were now tir'd, and, what was

worfe, mull ihiidv of retrenching our al-

lowance,
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lowance, for wc li;u! fed two c].iy« on tlie

liom anil tiirkios tli.it were drowiiM,

which WIS dainty t.irc •, but no nvirc be-

ing Irtt, and wc not knowinj; how lonf^

wc miyht renuin in that (nmhtion, jii.l;^M

it tonvcnit lit lo hi(',in in time, and ic-

(hii:c our Iclvcs to Ihoit aHowiitu <• thit it

might \.ii\ the longiT, .iliout half of tmr

liread bcin;' il.ini,i(;'d Ly the f.ili water.

Till- (ook had cviiy ilay a p.iil lull of
it iltlivi-rM to him, whii h lie heated in

the furnace, and then tveiy fix nicii had
A iiicfs liowl of it full : this we eat with

fiigar, havini; cut a hole thro' the bulk-

head ot our hreaii-rooin, to loiiie at a

ho(;(head, which provM very good, and
was a gre.it lul]) lo get ilown tli.it wet

biskct. 'I'his choice tare lalleil us about

ten or twelve days, and agreed with us

well 1 but after that, the wet bread grew
jxrlcctly rotten, mouldy, and of fevera!

colours, lo that we could eat no more of

it, but lujve wiiat w.is left over-board in

b.ill.ill b.isktts, and our allow, '.iicc liill

grew harder. 1 had Imherto kept the

key of the bread, but now oblirving tli.u

fomc nicn niutter'd, as believing I couKl

go to it when I woulil, and lo (ar'd

better than they ; theretore to (atisfy all,

F ileliver'd up the key to the capt.iiji.

From tiiis time our .illowaiice wa.^ leitled

all alike to men and boys, our eomm.ui-

dtr hiinfelt not excepted. When wc

were rid ot our rotf.n bread, we liv'd I'or

loiiie d.nsiipon the piovilioiis that were

laid in tor the llieep and hogs, being Av-

iluiH wheal, which lay about the gun-

room damiiilied by the fea-water : this

we boilM lometuiics whole, and ibme-

timc', wlun we could, would beat it in

a piece of canvals, .uiJ eat lug.ir with it

to get it down. When the A/i/;.;« wheat

was done, then every li.\ men had two

pounds of bread for a week i four times

aweck llocktilh was boil'd, and then

every fix men had a pouml and an h.ilt'i

and three times a-weik beet, each 'ime

a Imall piece between I'lx ; alio puddings

three limes aweck, each time a pound

and half of tlower betwixt fix. The meat

was water'd, and puddings madj with

fait-watcr, and boil'd in ihe lame, as

weicthc llocktilli, antl eaten without any

oyl, butler, or other thing whaifocver.

Our allow ance of drink was a Imall cocoa-

nut-llicU a-man, being about half a j)int,

or liitlc more, deliver'd every night by

the captain himfelf, or his llewarcl, and

then the fpikc cut otV clofc till next night.

The c.irpenterand I had a thiitccn gallon

cask of lime-juice, after all ihe rum was

"onc, whicli we broach'd, an>l when wc
could come at it without being feen,

drank it with melatTcs, or fugat fpoil'J

Vol. VI.

by the lea water \ but it killed not long.

We always drank it in |)rivate, becaul'c if

any man taw another eat or drink, he
would beg molt rainetlly, tho' he knew
not wh.ii 11 w.isi 'or our lliort allowance
pini h'd lianl.

I w.is otten commantled to go help
ftow theilry provilions with the tlew.ird,

they being apt to lli.ike loole in the la/..i-

rtlio under (he cook room, which was a
very agreeable employment, becauic 1

alw.iys tound tome li.itler'd pe.ile lying
about in ihe Icuj'iiers, which I put in my
poiket ; and tho' they were I'wollen and
re.idy to burtl with lali-water, I e.it them
very greedily in 1 ime corner, not ilar-

ing to be leen to cat upon the deck.

Oihcr times goi.ig to Icuitle a cask of
beef, and giving out the .dlow.ince to be
put into water, 1 put into my poeket all

the loole bits I touiul in the [lickle, or
cuukl pick olf the pieces, and would af-

lerwards piiv.itely c.it them raw widiouc
bread. Hut wlieii the llcward went liown

tor lug.ir or bri-.ul, I had always fume
pretence, .is looking t) the powJir, or
the like, to go down wiihhim ; and when
his head was thrull thro' the lijle in the

bulk head ot" the bread-room to come at

the lug.ir which w.is in the hold, then
would 1 Hull' a p.iir of I'mkj'.i boot^ f

wore, .'.s full of bread as I could, lb as

not to he difcovere.l, aiul geiting up in-

to the gun- room where my chelt lay,

jnit ou: my cargo there in the dark ;

which done, I got again into the brjad-
room, and w.dted till the llcward camu
out, heg;;iiig abit of bread of him, which
he kklom ret'uled me. This killed n t

long, for at lalb the lleward tound the

bre.id in my boots ; and ill )' he laitl

nothing to any body but myfelt, yet I
loll ilic lavoLir.ible opporlunity, and was
forc'd tor the future to fare as my bre-

thren did. WHicn we could gather rain-

water on the quarter-deck, wc boil'J

peafe, and not elte ; and tho' they were,
when boil'd, a^ hard as fwan-'hot, and
as bitter as gall, yet they went down
plealanily enough without butter. Very
otten when the beef was laid in water, i:

would bellic'd away, andhalf of it eaten

raw, and yet we never knew wiio did it.

I'he ni.mner of dividing our vichials was
thus. When fix men li.id their .illowancc

given them, it w.ts laid down fairly be-

twixt tluni, and divided as equal as puf-

fible ; then one m.m Hood afidc fo that

he could not fee it •, and another point-

ing to ;i piece, ask'J vvlm Ihould have

it ? and he that was nam'd by the odier

tliat did not fee, took it ; by which

means we had no dilpute about vii:tuals.

There w..-re .ibundancc of [nirrots aboard,
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aiul alinoU IlirvM for w.int, .nul tlie

' riiikf's iMvants woulil lonimoiily li.ll .i

p.inot li)r .1 liilki-t to .iny m.in tli.itiiiulil

pii)< li Diu-out (it iiis bflly, wliiih IImimI

li.mien iliil, .uul l)r<)iiirlit Iouk' oI tlitin

lioni. , tlio' many ilyM l>y the way. I

bnnij^hl .i iklit.U- liinl to /'.'vwn«.'',

which coll nil' live ilollais in tlu- .'/';/

IiuI'l's, aiul thought it iiaidcf to iv.,iiiii.iin

that I'oor ciLaturc alio.iiil than 1 have

liiitc lionr a wit'c and tuo cliiiilrui. K.'iii

watiT I'avM in a blanket w.is oluii toKi

liy thf iiKii lor a roy.il [il.Ui', or lix-

ixiuv a pint to tin.' iMliLn^T;.is

Hut to ionic now to the maniKT ot

l)iii!ilinj' our InilKJuads, wc hail, as I

l.iiil lift'iM-', lav'ii h.ilt our iTolvjack, and

a pii'ic inour jiifiLVillairi witli tlufc two
wc made a pair of lliovcs, and fixing

thim on tiic lU'ck over our llarboord

pump, lifi^il it ckar oil oar hiwcr d^ck.

l'h>'n I '.vtiu down into the hold, r)r well,

i'.nd havinjr ni.u'.e way by reiiiovinfj lb;'.;.'

i\w\^:> ol logwood, I got at our d;y ox.-

hides, ajr.t roulinj^ tliein ilole toj^etiicr,

made a lliift to hand up (baeen oi ihein

•hrou;^;!) the hole of the jnimp. 'J'lien

t!ie pump v,Ms a!;.ua loweiM down ir.ro

lis [>lai.-;', v.elb'uik ourlluA'is, undw^ili

the Iiydis We made ''^. our b.ilk-lr. .id'.,

which wiien dry did vtiy well, b.ii . > loon

as v.it il'.i'v lloppM like a |'i.' e n. nij-.'.

.\ll thii v.iiile the weather was noway
laM'iir.ble, and we were Ipent widi kdiour,

and h.id no: a dry thread to pait on, and

lor about a weik the bo.'.tfw.iin'.scye.s and

mine were lb fore with the <;ieat cold v,

e

h.'.d t.iken, that We were not abl'j to do
any ihiny, but fit all d.'.y in a darl; hole ;

but with our furgeon's all'illaiue v.e foon

ncovei'd «;f that ililkinper. llowever
the blillcrs we had on our knee.s by nail-

:\v^ l!;'.!.irJ\ duck on the llde of our niij)

troubkd us long after. The Ibul wv.,i!ier

l;eld u.) lull twenty d.'.ys without .uiy abate-

inei'.t, :\\k\ all this time we drove in the

irouj^h ol the fea, the fame fide Itill to

wiruiward. However by the ililli ol our

lompafi we a]w;;ys obferv'd her drilt ac-

loiiiin"^ to judymenr, and now .;nd then

took a bad obl.rwuion, and eveiy d.iy at

noon l.;y Hal o;i the deck to write down
our p. ill lour and twenty hours work.

On the iill day i: prov'd fair we.i'.lier,

aiid bein^^ on the deck we lj>y'd a lail to

wind.ward of us ll.uuling to the eallward

^^i^h his larboard tack abo.iid, the wind
biing now welkrly -, wlureiipon we fii'd

Iwur or five guns out of o.ir force. illle

<in the llailjouid fide, and at kill percciv'd

the lliip be.ir down upon us, to our !;reat

joy, as ho|ini^ f^r Ionic relief When
ilie wa.s v.ithiii a bowlliot to windw.ird

and a head of us, difcovcring us to be a

wreck, Ihc hoillcd out .ifiiull bo.at \ ami
in her lent iuur ir.cn, ivvo ut wi.oni wtre
/);/.'./' and yv>"></.. .'. I was ihc only

man th.;t could Ipe-ik ii> iJiem, lia*. in;.',

learnt lotiif /J.v.'... in my \ouih, when J

lived iwo yi.Hs 111 ihe my /.. .Lin. '1 lie

DiiU I. :i>,i. told me tl;e lluj) was a i'oiiiiyii,-^f

humcvsard boimd to /)'/.(.•,/., ol .ibnui .;

or (uu tuns as 1 reinembir. A J'riu-

jj/f, ,(• and a /J/ ubiii,:!i wen- left aboard our

Ihip, and the capi.iin and 1 went aboard
the t'oitir^iujc. J he D,.!JiihUi interpre-

ted betwixt the l\i:i:^^if_.i c.i| tain .ind mc,
.ind I told our commander vsh.ii the DuUh-
I'l.iu laid: wc told the /'c/.'•.(,''".''' the con-

ilitioii ue v.ere i;i, ..iid he.irtily bei^.g'd of

Irm to aliordus a Ipare y.ud or top-mall

to m.dve us a jury-mall. 1 le had three

or lour ol e.icli lort lafn'd along his gun-
nels ;;nd upon deck. '^)ur comm.inder
oiKr'd him goods or mo.'iey for them, and
delir'd lie woukl Ip.ire us a compafs. 'Jhe

proud lilluw llon.l on tlie deck with his

liands in the llei ve-. of his w.iicii-coat, and
without retuMiinj; . ny .'.iilwer to our rc-

(]uell, aik'd, J low lar we tiioaght the

loik of /.;//t« itlllani liom us? we an-
Iwcr'd, about lO J Kmm.ik's e.illward ; then

the l'oi;ifi^:ie/,; lliru,"S',ing hi, llioulders,

told U'i, lie could not Ip.ne u-. lo much as

a comp.il , lor lear the lame aeciden:

lliould tv.lall liiin in l.iiling thole lOo
ie.igue', as had h.ip.^.uad to us. Hut in

cMlewe were willing to quit our lliip and
bring our provif.onsand water with us, he
winild rteiive us abo.ird, .uitl cirry us to

Jjj/cr:. Hereupon ( ur c.ii'tain relcilvin"

to ll.'.y by his iiiip, l.itliim, and theun-
n.uur.il monlbr iK\ir lb iiuu'i as all<'d

him to Ik down, or to drink a draught
of wat:-r i fo we v.\ nt into the bo.'.t again,

and nrurii'd to our own lbii>. As we pur
fioiii his fide, he onki'd lome of his me.'i

to throw us.i i>ieieof wood, wliieh was fo

rotten that it did us no lei vice. (.)urco-n-

mand.rmule tluirnun drink Ibme rum,
and tiun lint them b.ick to their own
lliip, vhiih then hoilled lail, and in thvcf

hours time time was out of ligh.t. Bat
belo!!' the boa' wiiitof", our Cdmin.uiiler

ciH'd .ill the li.imen and p.iliengers to-

gcthii', and told them, if any had a mind
to go aboard the l\.,!::!^ueji- whilll the

bu.it was there, he would lend tlicni away
with a competent allowance of provilion,

he being refolv'd to Hay by his Ihip.

'i'o whii h the duke's chiet gentleman
madeanfwer, he would Hay and Ihare his

fortune, and all the com]uny refolv'd the

lame v whercuj on the boat was difmifs'd,

\Mthiii half an hour after the boat was
gone, the boat-fwain began to revile me,
as if I had been the caule, that he and all

the fliip's crew were not t.iken abaird

the
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tlvj l'cr:ii*Ui._ii L)Ut our cuiMiii luMiing it,

look liim up Icvcrcly, aiiii iwvu- lil^'U liiin

will iittur.

'riic wiutlicr now growing fiir, .in.l ilic

w.itir liiiootli, .1 l)l.u k \\c li.ul aljo.iril, .ukI

i, will.' lot ilown ill rojic, out .u OLir [;ix-.it

r,u)l'iii ports, witli i-.uli .i poi.ki't lull <il

Ij ikis .iiui .1 h.miiiur, to try il wc loukl

Kill) the l'.-.iks iiudi- liy tlic tcariny of

tlu'rutkiir b.iiiils-, w!iii.li with ^rt.ittrou-

l)k' wf iKrl')rmM,ilriviiigiii two .iml tliiity

H'ikfs hitwciii us, aliouc .1 i joi .uul ,1

halt uiuUr \vati.r: wiiiJi inailc our iuill

li) tii^lit il) the run, ih.it (\k- niuic n I a

il:\)[) ol w.iiir thtrc ^11 ihc v )ya(.^c altir •,

lb that wi- hail no nurc trouble ot tiie

|Mimi'. 'I'hj r.iinc hiack tii.it ara-rnotiu

^;;oiiiti, UM iM t!ie I'ooj', liappcnM to ihd|)

liie \)U<c ol u.ir (.nfigii-lia r ovcr-hoartl,

and knoAiiiy we lliouhl hj at a miyhty
Kil", tor w.uu ol it, lie U.A.Wy lea[>'il into

the lea, and brought it to u^ .'•i\i\n, whii;h

alter llrvM us tor a mi/.en-niall. Ikinj.;

now iiiiiKwhai tavo.;r'd by the weathei',

as hath been laid, we b;<^ui to Lonlliit

liow to inet n;-w malls .mi\ yards. In order

t ) ir, wi'.h tile lieli) ol our tornirr lliores,

:•!':. tliejiiiceol oui'erolV-juk yar.l, an

ihc pijee ot our enii^vill '11', we ;;(>:

111) tlie lluinp of our iiii/en-iii.'.il, whi< h

was abo It leven (out lon;^ I'.rviceabl,',

,iiid no luoie. Our earpeiUer proving a

iiieer buai'Jer, and uiilic to do any tiling,

ilieia;nai 1 liiiiir it nude a pair ot'iror-.-

irees on one end ot ilie atorel.iid llumi) •,

tlien I law'il away all tlie Iplintei'd p.\it

ot'o.ir miiii-m.ill down to tlie found wo, id,

and alioLit two toot anda iiait iow^r down
f lav.'d tlie remaining ll:um[) one tifird

part iliroiigli, and witii a coopers-ads I

liollow'd a piaee in tiic laidilumpof tiie

iniin-malt, large eiiougli to contain the

itump of tire mi/.tn-mall wlun jilacM in

i'. Tliele two lUimps Wf fpik'd and wouid-

\..\ tn;;,'iher, and, wiili wedges drove

within ilie woulding witli a nuuii, li-eur'd

tliem. I'lieii taking out tiie llump ot tli?

boUfprit, whofe I'ervieeable timber was

HOC above three foot and a half, we fix'.l

iliat to tlie lower pare ot our main-mall

in tiie well, wliieli, wiili tiieiulp ot ano-

ther man, I piac'd in tlie llep, and Ipik'd

them togitli> r, tlien woulded and wedgM
them I'eeurciv. -So tiiat when we iiad

jack yaril inadi> us ,i main topmall. A <- •^'•"•

main-yard wc iii • wiili a fpare tiikr wi; syVNi
had ill the Ilii|), and the tiller that biuk<'

ill tiie rikldtr head. I he toji-lail yaril

was a iii.iiii tojig.diml y.ad th.it lay be-

iweni deck^. Uur mi/.ui llirouds iii.ide

u< ni.iiii-lliroud'., .uul lor tlie top null

wi made llirouds (j1 two inch rope. Our
iiiiiii'top (jiliaiit tail was a maiii-toi)lail,

.iiid we iii.ide a m.iiii tail out ut an olj

lore-tail. '1 hiisilie iii.iin-malls, yard:i.iiul

l.iiis Wi re I'lx'd.

Wii.it to ilo liir a torciiiall we knew
not, but b iiig one d.iy in tiie g in room.

hC^

I pjiwivM .1 lie.ini uiu ler th n\ M c abi)

V iiii il v.'.is loole upon the ceilia ^,noi IjoUed

noi kneed. 1 Living accquainted ihec.ipt.iin

v.itliit, he viewM it, an.lhidit cut down
.i; boiiifiuls, and c.iiryi.ig it on iliedeck,

lie iilnif.it liii'd it all loaiid wiih three-

i:i. il pl.inl>, aller whUi we ci.ipt eleven

v.oiildingson ic, .ir.d iiavlngli.\'d on a cap

d croU-crees, we ilept it in the llump

of our tbre-m.il

id a I

,nd made llirouds of

fuit tw > ineii and a li.ili v>;k ; i'j was our forc-

miit tl\'d. For at. ;)-mad: J !t, we loo

our v.iiip.l'iaiV, and to llreiigtlun ;: witii

I a Im.ill ''.oiHie, on tiiat fule w ::i'j:n d ID

il.iiid alt, we go.ig'd a llore, into w'v'li

v.e jKit a long \)ieee of a Ipare iron-bjlt

ol aiiiiUt two iiic Ik id M in :i/:e, .uiil

having woulded i: fecurely v.iih fevcii

yarn lidnet, wcg-it it over heati, and it

prov

boltfj)

\\ f •r\-i,XM 1.

nil w.r; tiu: lo;v'-bou :. davi

11 the

b

voyage.

d.i

'in-

to the I

O
IliM

lump ol liie cut-w.iier, .ind fpikM.

wltii ouriwo m.iin-top g.il-1.1 (hIt W.is

hill ( iuiuiigs, ami our l<jre-ilay, being a

two iiiili aiid.i halfro;v, came over the

irougli

tiie liole, wliere tlie l.inier ot liie il.ivii;

was wont to lie reev'd, lb wltii tliree ( r

four round turns about tlie dasit.

rouie, and tlien reev\l iipw.iri.ls t

we
itcli'd tlie end on tlie llaiv.

fail

ling parr, an>

WMs the fore-

.1

ivl !y'd it. Our Il»x-'a
_

top gall.int fail, and the yard beloiij .U'VL

lo tlie fanie lor a tore-to',) tail yar icii

went as a down-h.dl tin'-laii. Our tor

yard was mai le of piec- es of ihree-ineii

plank nail'd H)gether, and ilien wodded.
We mad.-' a fail to it of our i'prit-fail top-

tail, ad.ding two ciotiis to it in the middle

ot tiie fail. Tlie mi/eii-mall was made ot"

tlic piece of our cnfig,n-ll .\\': on Wiiicli

lione, our main-mall was aliout feventcen we carry'd our long-bo.it's mainlail witii

toot high above our iii>per-deek. I'he a reef in it. We alio made a llay-lail,

]iiece ot boltfprit was lower'd dov/n to wliieir was lioilled up to the head ot our

me througiuhe lioleot the pump into tlu! main-m.ill, and iiel.iyiimtiie taek torward.,

well. \N liilll I was ill tiie well, I knock'd

down two boards at the bottom ot it to

get at tiie ground tire of fugar, and beat-

ing ia the head of a hoglhead, found all

the fiid ground tire was quite out, and

pumpt over-board. The piece of our yyfj-

we haw IM aft tlie llieet.

Tiiis was tlic iu-ll lliitt we could mak.

and had then about .ij.i leafi'jes to tlie
.— . .— . _ - - t^

lands-end of Ergluiil It pleasM Ciod ti.e

wind trom this lime always continu'd

welleiiv, and yet tin; 'j^reatell ol" our run

with

it

k ';*. »

v-'^.

ii'Ci

'vr

mm

m

iiiViJ;i

iP
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willi 1)11 our r,iil (lr.iwin[;, was Ic.jrcc .i

ki'.>>i iriJ .1 li.ill, ih;it i. .1 mile .\tul A h.ilt

an hour, lo that wi' loiiM li.ircc pcrn'ivf

the Ihiji's iiKuioiuhroiit^h ihcwatir. Our
liiiif Iklc wi- hail iiiailc up by i Iciul.int'

a piece ol our inain-llicrt wi- hail lavM
abnut a timlnron thf tiuartirilcik, which

witli a Iniall (^un-tatkli' wc lirouj^lit

tiuj^hi t(irwar»ls u|)()n llio torr iilllc, aiul

hilayM the lall. I hni we li.\sM llic wit

hiiiis rouiul this ropi' with Idiiic in.iilin'-

a' ' a l)()ltropj luiiHi, ami thin n.iilM

tht'in witliout boanl with linall Iviiti U'. to

tlif Iklc, whiili lirvM to keep o;t thi- Ipiay

ot thi- liM. VVc eniliavour'il to lUtr wiih

our hiMil liiils, but thi y iint biin[!;tii(iut;h

ti) I'linniand her, it w.is .\[\ unlptakaMc
fr'i.ilik' ; tor wliiii (Mir in'irk- was to Ih'

north lall, llic woiiKl take a tliii;; anil

look liiiith wilh TiKii ihi- way to pull

htr about was tluis ; Wc liail lalliM two

ol' our burton ; locks t'orwaril, one at tach

cat lu'aii to a tinibir of the minn !, anil

haviu',', aboard tsvo linill warps of al'oiit

K , or I ^o tathoin loiif^ i-.xh, one ot

tliili warps l)i'inj^ rii vM in a b!oi I. to the

uttLTMiolt inil ot it, wi'ili'l bini!a(/ai!-

nrl, wiiiiii hail airols made ot"t!in\-inih

plank flipt over the rin^il(<wn tin- t'.ink,

and a coil of old rop KjilM round the

laid crol's, which was ot' two pice s, eacjj

five foot and a halt lcjii[; ; tlii> ropi' was

I'l'l/'d t'.iureiy lall to make it hold watU"

tau[;ht, and on ihe llnke ot ill.- iron ijrapnel

was a nun-buoy made tall, to \x.\i it

from (inkinj;. 1 lien veerin^f i: : out to

tile better end ol our war]', all o ..r peo-

])!e, being 51, would turn \i(.Kiulyto,

and by meer Itrength pull h' r about the

rif^ht way aj^ain. It woukl loinetimes

take up two or three hou!s to get her

about, and in five or lix minutes the would

look again as llie diil l)efoie, Thus were

we continually |)lagu'ii till our eommaiuler

found oat another way to lleer, which

was verv ingenious •, but it I'omewhat

iiindred the lliip's way.

The thing was this ; we took the end ol'

iiiir llreain eablc, about live inches and a

hall in li/e, and vcer'd out at the larboard

Hern port in th.e great cabbin .ibout live

or lix fathom, and bringing the end upon

our poop (;!• quarter-deck, there we had a

rrofs niade of three-inch and half ehn
plank, about live toot and a halt' in length,

bolted in the center with a Ihort [lump

bolt, and having a I'mall ring over the

fmallend of it, we lorelock'd it, and then

drove two Ipikes in each quarter ; then

clench'd them fecurely •, ;Mid in each end

of the crofs we bor'il with a large auger

two holes, into which we drove two
trennels •, then we coilM an old rope about

the crofs, and between the two trennels,

andbor'd other Imali holes in each end of

the ( rofi.aiiil throui^li them fei^M thii rop.:

very fall, and on one iiul of the crol's wo
I'oi'ii a hole, aiul thirclpliL'd inawooil-

en buoy, to keep th'' irols hum linking.

Then wetook a round turn about the tu u
with the end ot the llrcam cable, and

clench'd it round the ftandinji !'•*« '-I it •»

which done, we hove th-'crol , thus li\M

t(Jthe cable, over board, and veer'dita-

II. rn about twi Ive fathom i 111 xt wetook
one ol our Iniall w.iij's, andrcevM en:

ervlot it throu^'Ji ihe block at our cat-luad

on the tl.irboard, and the other on the 1,.; -

board tide, and p.iU'iU the ends of iho

hauler or warp lound our ijuarters, wj

brought then) iiiioour gre. t labbin lUrr.-

pori, and i lapping bi tl'.enilson the Ibcatn-

cabL- with rowhng hitihcs, and hi.-ing

them \.\[\, Viei'd the irofs in all aboL.t

lixteen 111 horn .dl rn. 'I'htn we b.liy'd

the cable to our main-mad, ai d with good

calkets fei/.M it fecurely to the rinj^s of

our porf, .dong tl.e 1 aboard fide wit!, ;i

board, in the gnat cabbin and lUera^e,

and with a pi ce of two iixh and a half

rojK', wc m.ide two I'mall I'.irviceb Iplicin^;

in e.ich an iron thimble. 'I'hv fe l,uvice>

we elapt upon each part of the warp witl:-

in board, .dtalt the v.indlals on ileck, and

I'.ook'il therein two I'm.dl tackles. 'I hey

being hook'd in the I'arvicc!, and the oth. !

bloeks hook'd in the eye-bolt, where oi!i

top t.icklewas wont to be hook'd .it ti.e

bulk-lead ot our lleir.ige, and a man
llaiiiiiiigonthe m.;in-!i.itches with a tackl •

f.dl ill each hand, when he law the fiiip

fall o '', he llack'd tlie lee-t.ickle, ai;.l

hawl'd lightly the weather-t.iikie.and th.:

fliip anfwer'd immeiliately. And if th-

Ihip came too near the wind, he flack'd

the weather-tukle, and g luly hawl'd tl.-

lee-t.ickle, and lo fl.e lell ofl without .aiy

trouble. So that in Ihort one man could

lleer tlie Ihip, and llie anfwer'd as well a.

fhe would belore the ludder. All the harm

was that the ilraughtof water of the crol'i,

did hinder om' wiy.

Hy thefe contriwiiicei we were fitted W
lading, and hada litile e.ii'e Irom labour;

but our l.irc w.is Hill very hard. ArA
thcretore for tear we ll;(;u!d be drove to

greater dillrefs, we m.'.de tryal of eatirg

hides, both by boiling and broiling, but

Hill tbunil them not eatable, for the firl;

way they were but m er thong, and ti.e

latter no better than a burnt fde of a Ihoe.

Some d.iys after we had lix'd our new

rudder, wc met with another tlorm, which

lafted a few d.iys, and one night wc fliipi;

a r.a, which f.dling up-on the bunt ot out

m.iin-lail, tore it tor.'.g', and c.irry'd our

main-top m.iH by the bo.inl. The mail we

loon got up .\g.iin, tlio' .dvrat two loot

fliort'T than before. \N'e cut up an oia

top-l.iil to m.ike a ni.un-fail, and tor

w.uii
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1

i .irry'd our

The; mall wv-

3out two loot

lit up an old

r.iil, and tor

w.ini

of the Ship Terra Nova. 35^
w.-int or cwinr to fix it, we cut a piece of

it while llcL-rini; li.iiilcr, wliiih wc opcnM
and made licnip, and holding; one end in

uiir teeth, with our hiiuU mi.le Invill

thread.'., and the i.tptiin and ho.itlw.iin

Icweil them up. 'Ihiis we ni.ide (In: l.ii!,

and ijuilted it all over, and it prov'd li.'r-

viccablc. When it blew lo hard, (hit

we were f.tin to lie try, we would howlc

our llreamcabie up i<i the (.itlu'.iil, wiih

that part of ihch.iuld or waip tli.it liy

to wnulw.ird, .ind Ixl.iy him f.ill. In tli.it

as we drove to Kew.iid, the i rofi would
alw.iys clietk In r bow to windw.iid, by

whii h me.ins, .iiul the help ot our main-

lail, llie .dw.iys tended the l>a well. A
ureat d'.ig we hul, who before uur mil

ioriunc wai a* f.it as baion, w.is n<nv

grown IS le.in as a r.ike, and Uj r.ivenous,

th.it he w.is reidy to lei/.e upon the nun \

liini we now threw ovirbo.ird. We li.id

coniiiv'd to ni.ike .i box to our only

compaf^ lelt un, which the capi.iin had

one day upon ilerk, ami coming; down,
left it wr.ipt u|i in his wati.h-j^own. Our
hiaek (;oin^; up, put ihe gown about his

Ihoulders i but bein(> llill very told, kit

it ajiain tarehdy with the compals upon
ile'-k i and toon after he was yone, we
healing; .i rumbling above, a man r.iii up,

and loiimlthe dilli ol the eompafs Itand-

ing l.ill on the top of our Ice g'lnnel, but

the box it luingin belore was talhn over-

board. 'I'his was the llrangcr, beeaufe

our Ihip being but i ^o ton burthen, the

gunnel was very low on the qu.irttr iletk i

.uid had this compals been lull, we hid

been in a miletable eondition, being llill

many leagues from land. Tlu' llorin

continu'd about 4H hours ; ami tlio' the

wind was fair, we could carry no lail to

it, whicli made us lie a-try.

When the wi.ither broke up, wc out

with all the fail we could make, and
croudtd on to the eallward, with the

wind fometimcs right all, and loinetiines

u|)on our (]uarter, a brisk gale, yet Ihc

felJom ran above a knot and half, or

fix miles in four hours 1 but if ever llie

happcn'd to run two knots, or eight

miles in four hours, we were all over-

joy'd, and prcfently began to reckon

how long we fliould be getting into the

liiundings. At length, wlu'ii by our rec-

koning wc judg'd we could llrike ground,

our deep-fea lead and line were brought

out, and having hove it over-board, we
flruck ground the firft call at 100 fa-

thom water. But wher I drew up the

lead, I perceiv'd two of the (Irands of

the deep-fea line quite broke afunder jull

above the eye of the line, lo that only

one llrand brought up the weight. Then
going to hang it on a cleat at the main-

maft, the ftrap was fo rotten, that it

Vgi. VI.

broke from the lead, lii tint ir had a<- >*««

iloiibic elcape in (he li.i, bung to near

tilling III two pl.it esk and it rh it h.i.l

.. M

bee .It. hid .•ft d. I

joy ol linking ground aiul pulitviti;; our

le.id, the capiain iii.idu u li.ill powJer
b.irrel ol punch, and give every man .1

l.irge (ueoaniit Hull liilt, wlmh ww
.iliout a pint. Hy our loundings we giielsM

our lelvesto b.- u) tin one ot (he 01,(ward
b.iiiks coining into the ch.ini.el Ir ni ilic

wtllwird. It) we held I'M oiir courle vitli

ill. .Ilvily ds ind a (I IV s

gooil oliUrvation. oti. n lie.iviiig our lead

At length, by tiiir .icttniut, obler\ I-

tioiis, and loundir(;s we luiliiil our
lilves very near the tli.innel, and »x-

pei^led by (he nt xt day .u nuiin, to l.iil

ill about fix leai'.u.". to tlie loiiihw.ird ol

.Vi/i.'v. I'liat night 1 w.i. upon tli.k Irom
twelve till tour in the imunirg, ami,

aicortiing to my t omm.iiulii\ onlt r,

caietully lleerM I.. N. !.. it being a clear

moonlight night. 'I'his was the 1 iih il.iy

ot ///'//, iOS(j. a ;il at 4 in the m itning

I went olV, leaving the bn.uiw.iin upon
ami my orders. \Vlun ilay ap-

onc of our pallengers toining

i!jit)n the tleik, and looking torwinl o.cr

pe.i

rboa ouw, (lie weather bei

foggy, he thought he tlilcover'da p.ircel

of rocks \ and attiu.iiiuing ihe c.ipt.iin

with it, he was ol the l.ime opinion, ami
t ok them to be the roc kb by

.

dlM
the billiop and his < lerks. 1 Icrcuj on he
I all . tor me up, and a-iking what courle

I ludlleei' ill 1 lould r y tii.l not per-

fwaile him that I had lb er'd I'.. N. I.

acconiing to his orders, but w.is politivc

111.i.ul t.i.kii alleep, anl not iiumleil w.uia
My we wiiit, concluiliiig we were loll,

IS not able to avoid being u|)on the illand

)f .SV//7\ : however, he oidet'd in a '>'.

the Ihip to be brought to, with our lar-

board tack abo.ird, to ll.ind lor M.'furA

111 ins to con-laven. I usM all poUible 1

vince the capt.iin

tulfill'd his orders

that I 11 111 iiunctua

yi t we coul

lly

nut

guels what thole we tutd; for rorks Ihould

1)1 Wi Lid on our cotirfe tor MiliirJ

haven i but the fog clearing up in half

an hour, we difcovcr'd thole we had
t.iken tor rocks, to be fixteen men of
w«r, with fome yai Ins, and other ten-

th eir comp.m
be

pany, i'hitl

liral lirkrt, or lord Ti

tn prov i:1 to

o>y!i;q^lo>!,

bound for liiiiihs bay. where, on the tirll

day of .V/,/v, he engag'd the J'reuch fleet.

The lleet dil'covering us, and judging

we were in tiitlrefs, the A'/((''v man ol'

warftood with us ; and being come long-

fide of us, hois'd out her boat and came
aboard. Tlieyt Id us, King y<i/«f) had

left the kingdom, that the prince of

Orange was proclaim'J king, and war

X X X X dcchr'd
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I'cLl.irM ag.iinll liwicc, whidi w.is all

ncwb to us. 'I'l-.cy took .i particular ac-

count oF all our clainaj',cs, ami then r('-

I'lniM to their ihip, and made lail to the

llcci, ourcomniandcr having dcfnM them
to acquaint the admiral with our condi-

tion, and Ih'[^; the allillance of lome lliip

to tow us into any harbour of Z'.)._^/,(«,7,

lor tear th./ wind iliouk! come about eall-

ery, and drive us out f) lei again, where

wc mull all jicrifli. The commander of

the Rut'\ Went antl acijuainteJ tiie admi-

ral widi our dillrelb i and CaMt. Gnvii-

i-iUi; commander ci' the Jdvice, and

youngcll fon to the carl oi Bath, whom
the voyage before we hai.! carry'd from
Siiiyna to Conjltvriiior Ir, being there pre-

fcnr. d ht;:inn" ilie fliip's and corn-

man tier s name,

d

ace.^uaiiited the admiral

with It, and had orders to lail atier us,

an dtiow us in to I'hnr.uih. We were now
in del'pair oi any help, the fleet being

almott laii'd out of light, when at lali

we dilCDver d

tne lai Ih

x greai Ihip making all

after us. She came up

with us, and prov'd to be the .UvLe
alor> llij 1 Rutenant came aboan

and acquainted us his captain had orders

to tow us into Plymouth: then our com-
mander order'd ihe tarpaulins to be taken

d. Byoil our r.,i:clie.s aind the hatciics

the by I mull oblcrve, that thel' tarjiaulins

v.ert" no o

.'.b:riuii

'.her but fc the duke of

cJi 1lani^inLis curio! I fly iiaint-

ed in oyl co.ours, which had lain there

evtr fincc our misfortune, and kept out

the v.et to admiration. Wlu'ii our hatches

were open, we rousM up tiic end of our

bell bowei-cable, and brought it to the

windlafs ; ai'.d then palling the end of it

out .It the liawfe, we bent it to a warp

we had on board from tiie man of war -,

then we veer'd the c.ible out, and their

men rou/.'d clie end of it on board their

Ihi vhere makin" i t fall

tcr with a .'V.nna; Irom the ot

on one quar-

ler quarter.

they tow'i! us after the rate of eight knots

a gl ifs, that is, eight miles an hour, or,

ten leagues and two miles a watch, which

is four iiouis.

When we were fall totlie man of war,

our commander gave up the keys of the

brc.atl-room and lazaretto, and order'd

we lliould all have what bread, meat,

and drink we would, which we were very

greci.y ol ; antl yet when it was drelVd,

we liad very little Itom; h to it. The
//./-. /£(' to.v'ti us in as far as the 1"

Phmoutb lountl, where flie ?aft

joy

JIF;

then we rouzM in our cable, and by the

help of their pinnace and our f.iils, we
ran our fliip fall a-ground at low-water

mark, under the I.tinimn, and againil

tlic BMbican at Plynoulh ; rhcn running

our llream-anchor and cable out to wind-

ward upon the flood, we veer'd her into

the harbour between the old caulcy and
the Barbuan^ and warp'd her up to Sm.in's

key, thoufands of people liocking on the

lliore to fee us. This was on the 1 1 th of
y/pril, 1689. Abundance of people came
fron\ all parts of the country 10 fee the

wreck Ihip, by which name Ihe is cali'd

at Pi)tnoulh to this day. Here we entred

a foiemn protellation againil the lea,

drawn by Mr. S.imucl E:ij]iuk, notary-

publick ot that town, antl fign'il by our
commander, the boatlwain, and myfelf -,

but neverthelefs the C.^mbnd^c man of
war prefs'd eight of our men the next

day -, and had I not by chance made my
cfcape down thro' ihe h.)le of our pump,
into the well, they had carry'd me away
too. The next ni"rning their prcfsgang
came tobefet me before day, but I kept

dole in my hole till they were gone ; then

I m.'.ie my cfcape in a fmall boat to one
Matlam Spark's it the Fnas, where I was
known, and the lady kept me above a

wetk in her houfe ; till having an oppor-
t ini(y to ride out as f.ir as a (ilace cali'd

.St. A:(j', ', wlure my parents ilwelt, I

had the fatisfadlion of leei'ig them again,

and they new rigg'd me. When my com-
mander lent me word that the prefs fhip

was gone, I return'd to PI\inoit!b, and
by that time he had got our boatfwain

clear. Here we new rigg'd, got new
malls and yard-;, boltfprir, fails, and
n;dtler, but tiid not repair our fides or

htilk-headb till flie came to Loi:.b: , where,

I I'uppofe, our malls may now be i'ccn

lying at our c.iptain's houfe near RotbiT-

htth church. From Phinotith we went in

company with the fleet tiiat came from
Bantry engagement, to Spi.'beaJ, where
I and all the fliip's crew, except the

commantler, his fervant, and the bl.ick,

were prefs'd to fail in his majelty's Ihip

the Old LioH^ Capt. Ch.irlcs Skdton com-
mander ; from aboard whom I was one
of the I 06 men put afliore lick at Godf-

fort, upon the king's account. Our lliip

went away to Cb.ilbam, and I left my
chefl with our old boatlwain, who being

carelefs, confum'd and loll all my books,

inftruments, and cloaths, and among the

rell, the journal I kept of this voyage.

Thus have 1 given an exaft account,

to the beft of iny knowledge, of all our

proceedings, without deviating the Icalt

from the truth, which whoever is pleas'd

to read this relation, I hope, will give

credit to, and not think it too tedious.

Written on board his majcfty's fliip the

Ri'folution, at Siitbend, the id of Fdni'

Ciiari.es Mav,
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An ACCOUNT of the King (?/ Mocha,

and of his Country.

A'l

THE refpcft which is due to this

jMitboiiiclan prince, ought not to

be pall by in filtncc ; for his

qualifications arc very eminent,

,uul the country which he inhabits, ex-

tremely plcafant.

I will begin with the climate, which is

very temperate, clpccially near K:i.!,l:-r,!,

v.liich is dignified with the palace of the

Ling ; the air likewile is healthful, and the

f.iuation ileli^iliitul, and the land, in fomc

ij'aces, iseniith'd with very pur? plcafant

iiicams. lnthcwin:er, indeed, the cold is

fliarp and penetrating, t fpecially in the

murning'; and tveniugs, beyond what the

l.:liiudc ofthe place might fecm to threaten;

ror allaying of which the natives fehlom

make ufc of any ftove or fire upon their

hc;.:ths, but ouly burn fome rich per-

fumes that are warm and fragrant i the

luiokc of whi'.-h dilfufing itl'tlt thro' the

room, and by continuance condcniing,

does both ali'ord a mi;(l: grateful fmell,

and revives and cheriilics the cold and

btiuimb'd fenfes, whereby tlieir fpirits

arc both refrefli'd, and their garments

are perfum'd with collly odoi.rs : for

iliis is a place confiderable for myrrh

and manna, f^r iiKcnle, cafTia, balm,

and gums ol feveral torts, -.dl which are

litre in great plenty, and arc th'Tcfore

j-.uichas'd at an eafy rate. And notwith-

ll.uiding its nearnels to the fun, yet are

not its beams fo very fcorching, but

that an Iii:g.:jl' cloth coat may here be

worn in moll fialbns of the year, with-

out any very great inconvenience.

The richneis ot the ground produces

vcarly two crops of corn, both of wheat

.;nd barly, and other grains, by the

1
Icnty of wiiich the poorer /IraHins have

their v/ants very happily fujiply'd. Nor
is there wanting great variety of the

(lioieelt and mod excellent fruits, Inch

as grapes, ajirieocks, peaches, quinces,

peari, mangoes, dates, mulberries, oran-

ges, plantains, figs, limes, pomgranates,

6?.'. which are neither of an ordinary

lize, or common taile, but are large and

fair, plcafant to the eye, and delightful

to the palate. The jic ichcs continue from
[hi.- latter-end ot Min till the beginning

(A D.\rinbir ; but the grapes hold in fea-

lon till y.iiiit.ir\, of which there are

aliundance, and of fundry kinds : for

nature here is fo luxuriant, that plenty

Icemsto vie with variety, and 'tis dubious

whether flic pleafes herfelf more in the

multitude of her produdtions, or in the

delicacy of her increafe.

The beef that is eaten here, sax] fad^t/n

on only by the poorer people, is but

coarfe, but the mutton cumpenfutcs for

it, being line and Iweet, ancl apt to in-

vite the moll delicate palate. The coun-

try abounds with llore of wild bealls and
fowls, wiUi antilopes and deer, with

hares and partrige*^, wild pigeons, and
cfpecially GuIhch hens, and upon thj fea-

coalls with plenty of filh : and nothing is

wanting, either in the agrccahlcnels ol

die (limate, or the fertility of ilu: I'jil, to

rcprefent us with a taint idea of ancient

C.!':.m>:, that lovely blcllcd place, which

as this apiToaches in lituation, fo we
may fancy that ic does in luuu mea-
fure in quality too, And were we to

judge of the f turc blifs of its natives by
their prefent feliciiy, we flioukl then con-

clude them to be in reality the happicll

nation in the world : lb that coiifiJering

the conllant moderation ol' the weather,

and the dillance ol it from the cxccfTivo

heats and colds, from the intemperate

rains and drougths •, confulering the great

plenty and v.niety of moll dehcate and
grateful iVtiits .I'ld the great abundance
of frefli and healthtul 'jrovitions with

which thii kingdom does I.) much llourilli

and abound, tliis coun'iy may very well

challenge its claim to that epithet which
befpeaks its ielicity, and jultly dcferves

to wear the title of Jrali.j ihc hiii;'\.

And as the people are extremely blefl inh.M.

in the temiicr of the air, and the fruit- •'•"•''•

fulnets of the country, to is the country

equally happy in the i^robiiy of its inha-

bitants, in the exercife of their tempe-

rance, lenity, and juflicev for their re-

ligion teverclv prohibits the life of any

llrong drink, which might be apt to un-

man their faculties, and temp.t them to

dilorder anil excels: and lionelly is fo

much tlie pradice of the natives, both

abroad and in private concerns, thai rob-

beries here are very rarely heard of Yet;

if any oneherahas l)een lb grofly mil-

led, as to fall into lb detetlable and un-

common a crime, they will however ex-

tend their clemency in his punitlnncnt,

and not ininK'diatcly d.eprive him of his

life, who only robb'd them ol their goods,

but iiillidl the penalty upon the oll'end

in<r part, and cut o!V that Inn I v.-Iiich

dili
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did tlic fac> ; fo th;it here you may fee

(bity or fifty camels loaden with the

ricJKll goods wliich Aral'ia afrords, fomc-
tiniLS with gold and filver, |);ining tiie

r().;d without any danger or ililhirbance,

and only driven by lix or fevcn men.
And that which inclines thcfe gentle

/Iriil's to fo much innocence in their lives,

and the obfervance of lo iiarmlels a ilc-

portmcnt, ought in a great iiieafure, in

my opinion, to be afcnb'd to the royal

example of their kings, men generally of
lingular behaviour ; wliicji leads me now
to fpeak of the prefent king, and his

eminent qualifications.

Defrttit of The kings of Moc/ja and the parts ad-
rhehi'jjs jacent, boalt their defcent fvom the grand
,-/ Modu.

prop],(.t Mabomcr, and ILijlaii his great
grandfather. Nor do the eaftern princes

d'.'ny tliein this pretence, which renders

them both renown'd at home, and gives

them a fingular veneration among all the

Mah'jiitelan emperors abroad ; and there-

fore both the r^r'.ac Mogul, the greac

Turk, and the Vcrfum monarch cxprels

their refpcct to him, not only in fine

words and foriiial compliments, but in

valuable and collly prefrnts, in fuch pre-

fents as become the riches of /l/ia, and
their eallern gr.indcur to beflow ; anil

for this reafon he is allow'd not only to

live tribute-free, exempt from the impo-
fitions of any fuperior and more power-
ful prince, but receives confidcrable do-
naii.jns from other king>.

r.u,. Thi-' prince is dignified with the title

both of prieft and king ; and as he is

lUl'd ylmmam, which in their language
imports a king, fo is he likewifu cuH'd

XoiJ/'l; which fignilies a high priell i for,

according to the origin.il cullom of the

world, every man, in matters of private

perlonal concern, aftetl as his own priefl,

as we read both of Cain and y//'i/, Gtii.

iv. :;, -1-. But if the facrifices of a fa-

mily were to be perform'd, and obla-

tions olVer'd upon their account, the fa-

ther officiated then as priefl, as A'o<!/j did,

Cai. viii. 20. and Joh for all his fons ami
daughter', J'-'i i. .-. But when men be-

gan to nuikiply in the earth, anil families

uniteil into ibcic'.ies, and r.uik'tl them-
felvts uniler (>ne common head, as for-

merly they were under only one father,

then was the prince of each fociety alio

the fuprcmc priell ; antl both among the

(in-fki and Row.ms, and other nations,

were originally the high-priells of their

country, as Piulan/jtdh us of the Grt-rks,

in his y^yrjl. Rom. and yirgi! tn his .En, HI.

Rix Aiiius, r<)t iclnn bomimim P/.kiiiqur

faccrdoi.

Th fame Jiiiui was both king of men,
and j.'.icll of Phainn ; and being honour'd

with both thefc titles, this king ot MocIm
does endeavour to maintain as well thi-

piety of the priert, as the dignity of the

monarch : for the eaflern lovereigns being

commonly ablblute, and reflrain'd by no
laws, but only their own judgment and
authority, do /leverthelels rule their fub-

jedls with ti\at moderation, and fo tem-

per their meckncls with their Ibvereigniy,

that the lives of their fubjecHs are com-
iT r.'y as fafe in their liands, as if they

were guarded by the llri<itell laws of

Europe. And therefore tho' the prefent y/,

king has weildcd his Icepter with that '

'.,

companion, that fixtcen are the moft that

have been put to death fince he aftended

the throne (which is no Icfs than fiUcen

years) yet is he reputeti a prince I'evere

and rigid, tho' the criminals condemned
were notorious olfendcrb in their clleem,

But he quits himfelf clearly from any im-

putation of this kind, by his conltanc

exercilc of mercy, which is lo much his

favourite and beloved virtue, that he

fhews it upon all occafions, and mea-
fures his kindncis fo much by the dillrcfs

of thofe that are mi.'erablc, that fcarce

any were ever yet known to depart from

his palace without fome relief anfwcrabh
to their needi : tor tho' he is attended

with numerous guartls, and is careful to

ma.ntain in all places the port and oig-

niiy of a king, yi t he laysalide all awhil

m.ijelly when milcry antl dillrefs appear

betore lum, and commands very Itnctly

his great retinue to ii;ake way for the

clamou.b of the calamiious, that the

meanell peafant in his i;ingdiim may no:

be deny'd to approach his jjcrlon, when
his cxrremiti s call for his aid ; at which

time.'-: lu- both vouchl'.ifes to cherilh thciii

widi kind exprellions, and bountifully la

fupply their .needs ; and t.ikcs a plealurc,

upon all convei->ient occafions, in dilpen-

fing his royal liberality witii his own
hands. A certain portion of victuals is

provided by his appointment every day.

and diltributed iloles at his own "atc<.

And upon Diiln.', which is their weekly

Iblenm fclliv.d, and upon all other reli-

gious days, liib ch.i.ity exceeds the com-

mon bouniis, and Rows in a larger

current if liberality. Jn .dl the publiik

entertainments which are made tor the

nobility and Ihite-dficcrs, the poor have

conlhmtly a Ih.are in them, and are as

conltantly taken c;re of as the princip.d

guells that are i ivited ; for the king

commands that fuch a quantity of trelh

provilions fliould a', the lame fime be

made ready for them. At other times

their fare is but ordinary and mean as

their condition, and is freijuently no bet-

ter than camels lierti, elpecially that of

the barren females ; the others arc made
ufo
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ufe of for burthen ;in;l incre.irt. How-
ever, wc r .id, tli.ic .imoiig the .intim s,

perloiis of the bcfl quihiy in l\-'iu tre.i-

teil ihcir tiiciuls uj-on their hinli l;iys

(wiiii.h wilt (l.ueil ttllivalij Willi .1 wnolc
oil, iind ;i whole irami-l ilrclK Herod, in

Ciw. .iikI /li.it[bdi.-\ a /.',/ .'hbuii, L. 4.

iays, Tirnt a c.ii/itl J?iv: d up hoi, ujus .1

fcci/t fur a king.

When the winter approaches, wliich is

not too leveri.' in thil'cpars, the royal

bounty, as if it glnryM in patroni/in;^

tilt- niceflito'js, takes l/kewi'e cue 10 |)ro-

vidf lome raiment warm and convcnii rit

for I'ui li as arc diltitiitt of cloatliiii^ 10

preveiH thtir finle of inifiry in tli.it lea-

fon. and that nature niigiu not bf op-

prtiVd by hibourint; undfr the warn ol

neriir.iric-s. Nay, tho kin;^ liimfelf, and

JikiWile the yoiin^; prirc :. of the hlnovl,

d . otun p;.rt with their own elnailis from

th n- bodies, to c.)vcr liith as th-y find

naked, tranlcribing herein exactly the

precept of (v.ir bleifed Saviour, Liik'' iii.

1 1 . .'/t- thit bas l'ii:o coals, ht him imyirt

to h..n thai has iwtu'. Thus he lives an

ilhllriou'- example to hi^ kii.glrni, ol.il!

tiv./li- princely irt^ies of meeknels, cha

rity, i'llticc, and liumiiiiy, which render

him more belu 'd Ihin fe.ir'd , and is

ambit'ous to ihew his greaineL rather by

his aiili ol nierty than his power, as if he

maiic ufe of thai exal(e<l llation win rein

he Hands, only that hi mii:lit, with more
advant.ige, lee ami luccour his [>eoplcs

wants. -Xiul cert.iinly this cli.iiiiy will

hide a iiuiltitiuie of his lins, a d plead

Iiowerluliy in the exi ule of tlie errors of

lis mind and education. And this mer-

ciful .Miih'.nirt.in lliall finii more favour

with tiiat .Almighty Beini^, whofc gkiry

it IS to excel in mev y, than the grtatelt

zealots for the ChrilUaii faith, whole
fouls are not inflaniM with this di\ine

temper.

A nil as his kindnels is thus conlpicuoiis

to all that are in want, lo is lie likcv/ife

very bountiful and princely in his fivo'.jrs

to all his lervan s ,ind depenilan s, as

paiticul.irly Mr. //i;;rv IKi.'Jbn, an I'.'igiijh

furgeon, has ohfervVl, who is capable of

conlirming this lelation; for the king
hearing ot the fame of the LngHjh in 'his

art, lent for this gentleman to entertain

him as his phyfician and furgeon ; for in

Indi.x they generally practife in that double

caiiacity. When he arriv'J at Moch.i Worn

Sioai, which w.is in i. !paceot iS day^;,

he was detain'd by fickmls for two months

in that city, before h • was .ible to travel

to the cou t. During which time his fi-

lary was 1 V'i rupies .1 nvDiili, befidcs an

allowance for tlonieltick expences. When
the reeovery of his health prepar'd him

Vol. Vi.

for undertaking tlie jo'.irncy, tii'" king
fent him a cut ions Jruii.in liorlb, ,ind

appointed bodi a linguill and a cook, a

gloom and lootmaii to attend him -, and
upon liis arrival, receiv'd him witii a

graLioiis countenance, and allowM liim

to kiis his lia;.d. IMi.les his moiuiiiy la-

lary ot 125 rupies, the king orsi-r'd him
a dollar a day for the ni.iintcnnnce of l,im-

fell and fevi.n lervar.t:-, befidcs thr.e

pounds t lljwer, one p und (4 bvit r,

one po nd of eoil'te, one Iheip, \i :<

caiuilis, and oyl tor his lamps, and d.iily

proi ifiDn fir tliicc hoi f s.

'I'he firlt j)atieiir v. horn thi new phy
fiiKin iinderrook to cure, was the queen,

wno laboir'u under a tedious conlum-
ption, of which /lie v.as rccou-r'd in

four montlis ; w.d.h w .s fo grateful to

the kin^r, rli.u he immcdi.ittly unt him a

curious hoile ,'ind ri'Ji f iriiiturc, and a

coiili'k'rai^lc tuin of' gol.i. Whi'h prc-

ieiit was Icconded by the OMi en with .1

purfe of gold, a ricli pi-.cf of I'.owe'Vl

(ilk, aiKl (everal \ :irds 111'
( hoi e ...i:^'!'.'

broa 1- lotli ; wIkj iU :h 1 iPV ti:!^- .illo

clo.ah'd all the iVrvants tli.ii waived ujion

hmi. -Si'veial iikewife of the ions anil

ilaug iter-, who weie heal'.t ot viry dan-

gero.is ^itllcnipers, never faiiM of be-

llowing I .nie g'.nerous pr.'lent I'.utaMe to

iluii liigii liirui. N y, the very open-

ing ot a vein, or a di;e of
j hvlick, wen;

always g;atir)M \\i:li lome conluierable

reward. An, I wiun lo r,e ur.;cnt occa-

lions(..,liM tile p!i)fician from the court,

and lie went to take his iall leave of his

generous maliir, lie found lii'ii very

averl'e to grant him a I'ilcharge, en-

quiiing, with much coniern and tcnder-

nelii, whether any of tiic domelticks hail

given him any priv.ite dillaile or alfronr.

liut when th" king !aw him preliing, and

rel dv'd to dt[) rt, he Imt for him into

his preliiice, and contcrr il on him a

ni.irk ot honour, as a tarewel ligii of liis

royal favour, and generous reieivmer':

01 his eininein lervices; and thereibre

he Commanded a couple of Ipears to be

Ihak'J L-vu his head, and pief nted him
with a ;'elicate horf.' and fine I'.vord ; and
alter tint they lail'd him i'^''':./<-, which

is a c(remony lomiwliat rde i.bling the

m.iking ot .1 knight with us. Befides this

he givj liini a wri ing, to which w.is

allix'd his h,i;ui and lc..l, allowing hi;n

the [iriN liege ol .ill lu.; o'-vn goods culloni-

tiee k .mil .inothvr with the lame privilege

tor the goods ofall /.'.;^//Zi merchants that

camtin oihepji t of Ww/'.i : but the la'ter

of ilv It two w,.-, kdl upon his departure

tioiii the kingiloni, when, in his voyage
towards Stttat , the Lurc^ c.x'i pirates made
him and ins companions a prey.
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Some REASONS /(?r the Unhealthfulnefs of

the Ijland of Bombay.

s
I N C E the unhealthfulnefs of this

pj.icc is lb fatal to the Eiiropcuns,

and fuch a prejudice to the coni-

modioulhf Is of the harbour, where

the captains are forc'd to exchange the

lives of their failors for the fafcty of their

ihips ; I think it fit therefore to infill

more particularly upon the reafons of this

fatality ; that when the aiufes of it are

underllood, all poflible care may then be

ifi.Reajoti. taken for preventing fuch an evil. That
which therefore contributes confiderably

to this fad and deadly inconvenience, is

the overflowing of the tide, which from the

time that it is half flood, t'!l it returns

thither ag.iin, overfpreads one half of tlie

whole ifland. This makes the ground
which is overflow'd, very waterilh and

marfhy, and thereupon very thick and
plentiful exhalations are raisM by the

conllant vigor of the lun, and thef; being

iinprcgnated with tiic fleam of tiie dead

fi(h that are left behind at the retiring of

the fea, are render'dextreamnoifom.

sJ.Rtaj'cn. Another reafon, and that which is a-

kin to this, is the laying abundance of

fmall fiih at the roots of the trees, in

the time of the rains, to make them
the more fruitful. The putrefaction of
wliich nor only diiHifes it felt into the ad-

jacent wells, which are often at no more
than twenty or thirty yards diflance, but

likewile fcatters a mod fetid and naufeous

llench into the ambient air, whereby the

inhabitants are as much infefted by what
;./,KMf'.. they breathe, as what they drink. Befides

in the months of Oilober, November, De-
cember and January, the eaflerly winds

bring every morning great llore of very

thick and humid vapors upon the ifland.

4;/.,Km/". To thefe may be added the cxceflivc

rains which fall from the month of Mai

till SepUmler, infomurh that fomctimes

they continue without any great inter-

million for three weeks, or a month. At
this time the natives throw up little banks
three or four foot deep, to confine the

water where the rice grows from falling

away, fo that the whole ifland feems

in a manner to be under water, from
whence arife fuch conllant jjowerful ex-

halations as if the air it lelf were half

chang'd into the element of water j and by
this means the walls of their houfes arc

all over cover'd with thick drops. Thefc
prodigious damps therefore infinuating

thcniklves continually thro' the pores,

which are all of them open'd by the heat,

and mixing themfelves with the blood and
humours, produce abundance of difeafes

even among the natives themfelves, par-,

ticularly rheums ;nid agues, diflillations

and catarrhs, which degenerate often into

fevers, and thefe terminating in a flux,

commonly put an end to the patient's life.

The caule therefore of the unhealthful-

nefs of this ifland are various, fome de-

riving themfelves from the natural fitu-

ation of the place, and others from the

carelcfntfsand imprudence of the natives j

and tho' it's impoflible to prefcribe a mean*
for preventing all this, yet fomething

may be thought of to alleviate thefe dire

eftefts 5 and for the refl, whatever is with-

in the reach of human induflry and pru-

dence, ought not to be neglefted : parti-

cularly this, of building their houfes two
or three Itories high, according to the

cuftom of the Portugu.fe, who are much
lefslubjeft to thefe difeafes than the Eng-

UJ}j, whofe apartments are commonly
upon the ground, which indeed prepares

fo many of them fo early to take up their

reft in it.
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An ACCOUNT of a JOURNEY
made thro Part <?/ ffe Low Countries, Ger-

many, Italy rtf/;rf France.

! rhvcr.

KPRIL 17. 1663. St. Vci. being
Friday, Mr. Ray and myfclf took
liorrc at /.tv'./i in Kent, and rode

to Caiiterhuiy 20 miles, and 15
miles further we arrived at Dover, where
we ilay'd all night, and met the rcfl; of our

company, viz. Mr. IVtUughhy and M..
Biicoii, with two fervaiits, who came poll

from Gravi'fend.

Jprit 1 8. In the morning we went up to

, the calllc, feated on a higii hill, g; -ifoiicd

by 1 50 foldicrs, and governed by C. Stroud 1

without the walls is a deep trench, and wicii-

in nigh 30 acres of ground ; here ftantl the

ruins ot achurcl., and the palace, acomp.'.i.'t

building, now fomewhat defaced ; a broad

p.\ir ot Itairs make the afcent into two or

three large rooms ; fome fmall imprenions

were made by cannon bullets in the fiegc

1 64S. Within the calUe walls are thrc" wells,

one in the outward fpace about Co fathoms

deep i a (tone let down perpendicularly in-

to it, ftrikes againft the fides many t mes.

Another well at thcpalare in the inner fpace

about So fathoms deep i it has a little houle

over it, where they put two afles into a grcr.c

wheel which being mov'd round by them,

brings up the bucket of water : the third

well is near tiic broad llairsof the p.il.'.cc.

Ilia little vault where beer is ioKl, we faw

tlie brafs horn call'd Jidim Cirf.ir's, liie

found whereof gave notice to the work-
men to begin and leave oil' iluir days work,

when they were building this ca'.lle. Below
the clilf, and under the callle, is a platform,

with guns that command the fea near the

(liore. On tiie walls of the caftle arc many
platforms, having great guns mounted,

among which one we obferv'd about 2j

foot long, made in Flanders, 1544 v the

bore of it is fmall. In this cattle we faw a

1'itrky ram witii four horns, two of the

horns recurved like a goat's, the other two
hanging down b) his ears, which were

much larger than our ordinary flieep's ;

his fnout was arched, and his tail cut off

bccaufe it trail'd upon the ground ; the

body feem'd not much bigger than our

common Iheep ; the wooU was coarfer.

The town ot Dover is large and long,

fituatcd under the difh -, it is a c jrporation,

and fends two parliament-men to the lioufe

of commons. The haven has a peer of
wood, and not far off is a ware-houle of

an indifferent bigncfs.

Before we entred the packct-boit, we
pay'd to the clerk of the paffage four-

VOL. VI.

pence cuflom for a trunk, and two-pcncc Skui-.v

a portmanteau, four lliillings and ten-pence "--V^

for tranfcribing a pal's tor four pirlon^ "'id

three thillings and tix-pe.ice for tranfcrib-

ing a pals for two [xrfons. To tlie water-

bailiff one fliilling i to tlie miller of the

ferry one fhillingand fi,\-penc.-aman -, i.e.

one fliilling town-cullom, and lix-i'ence

lor liimfi.lf. To the foarchcr, fix-i-encea

man for writing down our n.uirs, and we
gave him two fliilling) and fi;;-pence bc-

caufe he did not fearcji us.

April 18. About two in the afternoon we
went aboard the paclict boat ; about eight

in the evening we were becalniM, and were

forced to lie two leagues fhortof Calais till

the morning, and then about five o'clock

we arriv'd at Cj/.j/j-fliorc, h.aving fiil'd

ciglit leagues from DuVir. We gave live

fliillingsaman lor our paff'.ge, and five Ihil-

lings for the ufe of the mailer's cabbin.'lWo

French boats met us oif at fta, and bo.u'J.cA

us, and paying three-pcrice a-head to the

niafler of the ferry, we enter'il one of the

boats in the haven ; but before they would
f.-'t us afliore, after much wrangling with

thofe brawling fliarking fellows, we were

fbiceii togivetliem fi.x-pcncc apiece. When
we came to tlie town gate, the foarclvi 1

opened O'. < portmanteaus: they can demr.rd

nothing ti.': arching, except any new
things are found, as lilk llockens, laced

bantls, fcV. for which there a confidcrable

cultom mull be paid. When we came to c:.i:.,

our inn, we repos'd our felves till noon, and

then walk'd over a large fquare market-

place,where there is a market twice a week,
viz. on T«iyi/(i)'i and SaUaday,. The lown-

houfe {mr.ifon de la Filie) hath a fair tower •,

the hall for lawyers courts was burnt down
1659. We view'd !\'(jfre D.une church, y.\\.

and law many altars (.Irefs'd with pictures,

'

iSc. The high altar i curio is wooi'-work,

atiorned on one fide with tin flatue of CA.-.v-

kinagn;, on the other (iJ:. with the tlatuc of

St. Luuis, and on the top the virgin M.:ry.

To tliii church belong 20 prielh, the c!ii^f

of \shK\\\i LeDo'.ten. On the north f'de

of the church is a monument i red'-d to Sir

Andrcvj lliDig, :\\ Fn^!ij/:ir.'-n, Baron de

Ilmme, w!io dy'd i^>,^7. In the cliurrh-

yard the tombs are let up on the wall, as iii

ScolLmd. While they are at their devoti-

ons, the poor will be;.-; of llrangcrs and

others in the church. We vif.ted the nuns

ot the Dominican order, thiy were 2^1 in ^, ,,;

number; their chapel ii a pliin building ^„„,..
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SkiifOK. without and within v none of the nuns ap-

•^^''^f^^ near in the chapel, but their finging may be

neard thro' the wooden grates in tlic wall,

wc were brought into a little parlour, and

difcourfcd through a woodL'n grate witli

two of them, Cone coulil fpeak a little-

EngliJJj). They fold us fcvcral things

made of ftiaw, and faints bones wrought

up ill wax, and made at Roine^ which were

imprcfs'd with the flint's effigies ; they ilid

not give them immediately to us with

their own hands, but put the lefler thro'

the grate, and the bigger things into a cy-

lindrical box, which having a hole in one

fide, they turn'd the box, and then we
took the things out of it. They would
not fhew us their faces. Befides the gratj

they have a curtain within, and they iiave

a maid that Hands nigh the altar to put

out fome of the candles when fervice is

done. They chufe their abbcfs once in tliree

years. Anodier nunnery call'd the //r// ;/,;/.

Mhiiwmi. At the convent of the Mu:'::,m.' who
are of tiie order of .St. I'lwtcij i.V Paclo,

we fawa i)oor maid in the cliurch, who
("they fayj was three years belore mira-

culoully cured of a pally and allhma in a

quarter of .ui hour's time, by praying be-

fore St. Fiancii his pidure, Ihe lurfelf

telling us that fhc w.is thus fiddenly rc-

ilor'd to her health and ufeof her Hmb.s,

alter flie had been four years ilillempeiM ,

her piiftu re hangs up there, praying to thar

faint, and underneath arc her crutches.

And wc alii) n'ldrv'd a great many legs,

arm.-., hearts, ijc. of wax, beir-.;.!; refem-

blanccs of fuch p.irts as were cui'd. The
friars brought us into tliLir parlour, where

the Itory ot St. l'i\ir.^:s \, p.iinted in Icve-

ral pithires, and we were in one of their

cells, where they fliew'il us a piece t)f our

.Saviour's crofs brought out of Li;^!u>ul,

and a piece of the ipunge us'il at the padlon.

They have a fmall library, and garden ;

20 monks did belong to this place, but

now they are reduc'd to 12. I'htir cells

are mark'd i, 2, ^, tfc.

///>>;'/ 20. being Rogation week, wc faw

their proceliion.

We went to the Capucliins chapel, but

fiw nothing there remarkabU'.

Cildii is poj)ulous, it hath two gates,

one at the haven, and tin: other very hand-

fome, call'il Li Port,- Royallr. The houfes

are much after the .SVc/t/.i fafliion, built of

brick, and tyl'd •, tlicir windows are half

glals, and the lower half is a wooden cafe-

ment. The great church (Nnjlye Dame)
and a large fquare Hone building,were built

by the En^iijh. Many of the women wear

green rugs in cold weather about tlieir

heads and fliou'iders, like the 5(0/i7.; plads ;

they call'd this rug tiiif mante.

A ftrong old wall mad(; by tlie V'.nglljlj

encompaffcs the town, and a deep trench

full of water round about it, and without

this trrnth is a new wall, built about jr,

years ago, with two trenches of water .ibour

it. They wouUI not fuffer us to \ni up any
lleeple to view the town, nor permit us to

go into the cit.idel, which is large, ami
within the walls ot Caiau 1 two torts be-

fidesan.l bulwarks without the w.dl;. 'J lie

number of the IblJiets in garilbn is fonie-

timcs 2000, fomctinies 30C0, more or lefs.

The ]iref nt governor's name is Monf. Z.-

Vjinic de ChiiHo, one of the four c.i[)t,iinsof

the king's guard, maretlhal ..V Citmp, coun-
fellor to the king, governor ot Culnis and
le pats Ccnrjiiis. Soon alter we came to Ca-
Ltii we lent our names to liiin ; drums and
tnmipets gave us their f.ilutes. OKI Ciiltus

is not far diltant. Hereabouts and in the

town are 22 windmills.

The government ni Calais is by .i mayor < ,.,

andt'Jur efchevins cholen by tlie freemen ./.. .

every y..ar ; the eldell efchevin is deputy
mayor. None can be mayor except he
hath firft been treafurer and f()ur times
efchevin. There is a court of juHice to

decide controverfies between merchants.
The Hiironots or Pro!cj!,:nli that arc

freemen, are not capable of the aforelaid

honours; the governor can arbitrarily dil-

po.e ot the town ulHees.

On the lands near Calais we found grow-
ing RiMimnas I" Dii'fc. and Cocl.Uuna mi-

ner fo.'iiihUfcHa.

Jpril 11. paying firll to the fearcher;

at the gate live-pence a portmanteau, and
five-pence a trunk, and live-pence lor a

pals through the Gw/c', and elt.ven-pcnce

for a pafs to Gnvriii}^ and Dunk-.ik, we
went into our waggon, and travelled by
Oye in a feiuiy level. Some diftance be-

fore wc c.ime to CiTVi!:/;g, our porman-
teaus were villtcd by a troublefome fearch-

er, notwithltanding the pafs we procur'd
in the morning i then we llrry'd over the

river Ja in a boat, which was pull'd over
by a rope that crofs'd the water. Four
le.igues from Calais we arriv'd at Gnve- crec:.-

//'/;,', palling firit over five draw-bridges.
M.my trenches Hrong bulwarks, and a

firm wall about this pl.ice. 'I'he houfes are

poorly built, being a iiontier of Flandirs

which is dividetl from J'rance by the ./.;

;

the llrects are bro.ul and well paved ; we
fiw Aol/r Dame church, and gave a vifit

to the E)!gliJ/j nuns of the order of St. p,y
Cla/r ; the n.mie of the abbefs was Tau'cf ; '\:

.

fhc fpakc very civilly to us, .ami told us ".'l-

they wer- in nan.i)er.i.4. They Jive very
(Irielly, antl never f.'c il.j face o^ any ma'i

;

the bars were of iron that we dileour/d
through. They have a lar^e houfe and
garden. About "-giit years a;;j p .rt of
their chapel was blown up witli'the maga-
zine of the town. Theabbelii is chof t

for life by the major vote.

Another
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Another

Another nunnery of 14 black nuns.

And a monaftcry for 14 recollets.

A large market-place, where arc mar-
kets on irednijihni and I'rulajs.

I Ic that is governor of D'oikirk is go-

vernor of this place. They would not

permit us to w.ilk the fortifications.

After dinner we p.ifs'd in fight of Bor-

horg/j ftecple, and riding a fandy way by

little hills, we f.iw the ruins of Mardyck

fort. I'hc country hereabouts is much
fpoil'd by wars.

Punl-irk. In the evening we entred Dunkirk, and

the next morning, Apiil zz. we had

drums beating at our chamber door.

About five or fix months before, the town

was garifoned by 5000 h.ngl'tjb foldicrs,

but now fold to the VrcK(h king for

5,ooo,ouo livres ; the governor is mon-
ficur Ic ^StrjJe ambafllidor at the Hiigue,

and his deputy -governor is the marquis

McnpejfaiU , there arc about ,^000 in ga-

rifon. The foldicrs have two or three

ftrcets of uniform lodgings, two flories

high, three beds in the lower room and

two above, and three foldicrs li'^ 'n a

bed. We went in a boat to the fo.L built

lately by the EngiilL; it is on f!'e .and,

which by fome winds is fo driven, that you

may walk over the walls. The Englijh

made two linn bulw.irks which com-
mand the fea, and undei rhem is a broail

platform, and then a thick wall (not yet

finifli'd) and within the wall is a palTage

for fuldiers to (land in, and Ihoot through ;

a trench round belides; beyond the fort,

towards the fea, is another f.md. There

arc three gates befides the Watergate-, the

town is not fo populous as CuLiii. Moll
of the dead are buried in a church with-

out the fuburbs, and a little clupcl called

St Lviih. The Si.ahhini is a good ftonc

building ; there are three inarket-places,

one lor corn, anotlier lor fifli, and a third

for herbs, c.illeil the green-market.

There arc three gilds or fraternities,

firll, of thecrui's bow ; fccond, the hand-

bow ; third, ;.'.ic mulkct. St. George is

patron to the firll, St. Sel'ajUiiii to the

fccond, and St. Barbara p.uroncfs to the

lad.

Dunkirk town is govern'd by 1 6 magi-

ftrates, who out o\ their own number make
a yearly choice ot two bailifi's and a burgo-

m.dlcr. The freemen cleft the 16.

The buildings are f.iir and uniform,

and the llreets broad and handfomely

pav'd. St. 7\/i.v's-llreet is fo called from

his flatue erefted there.

We vifited the Lr.^UJJj nuns of the or-

der of St. Clare, which are 10 in number :

they rold us, that they came from Grevi-

liiig, and that 17 of their order remov'f'.

themlelves to Rouen, They never eat

CJ.

h; 111

11. C-

flefli •, we went into their chapel, and then

throui»h a wooden grate we hail liberty

to fee one or two of them in their habits,

buf.vould not difcover their f.ices. The
abbefs's name is firoune. They pi rform
their devotions fix times in 24 hours. They
wear a cird about their waifl, with which
they difciplinc themlelves.

We went thin to another nunnery of

£«^/;//», called the rich nunnery, anil being
admitted into a p.irlour, a curtain was
drawn, and wc had freedom to fee and
difcourfe with the hidies ; about five or fix

giving us the eniertainment of their com-
pany through an iron grate ; the lord

Rivers'a daughter and one Mrs. Circia

were two of the l.uiies we law -, the ab-
befsof Gu<int\'i their abbefs. Tliele nuns
tranfplanted themfelves hitl; about a

year ago, and are 13 in number, which
is not limitted. If any delin- to be ad-
milted, they have two years tryal •, the firft

year they may go abroad, the fecond

they are more Itrie't, but yet have liberty

to recede •, they have a fchool-inillrefs to

teach youn;,'^ :!;entlcwon\en to work, ling,

i^c. Thele nuns fay their publick prayers

five times a day, fpend two hours in re-

creation among themfelves, and the rcll

of their time in private. They told us,

that at St. Outer's arc kept the bodies of

two or three Englijh faints. The Beiie-

(/L7;;/t' nuns are fiinted in time for work,
and an hour before dinner is allotted tor

mental prayer.

At the cloiflcr of the Annunciata are

white nunr.

The black fillers or nuns attend on the

hofpital.

We law a procelTion of 13 recollets i

they are barefoot, but go on wooden ian-

dals. In this town is a cloifter of Cdrme-
lites and another of Miiinums.

Thejefuits have a fair college and a

handfome church ; two tall inarl,Ie pillars

fupport the gallery the organ is on. flere

are many pictures reprefenting the fulFer-

ings of jefuits in 'Japan. Arms, legs,

£?<:. of wax hangup on the walls of the

church. On the left hand of the high
altar was written Saeellum rJiquiarum.

The confeinng feats are handlbme.
We view'd the great chureii, which is

fair and large, adorn'd with good piftures,

as the flories of St. Sebajlian and St. Aga-
tha i the virgin Mary is well drawn ; and
there is a very great pidure of the rcfur-

reclion at tlie well end, drawn from a
little original, Kattobamar the author.

The high altar is very fumjiruous, built of
marble, and cncomp.illed with bl.iek i;iar-

ble pillars; two llately hi,;;h candlellicks

Cnigh 10 foot high aj)i(Ce.) riitre are c^n-

tinual prayers laid whillltlic facramentis

lee
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iVt 0.1 ihc Alt.\r, two of .» rclij^ious orilcr

l>iiii[; on tlii'ir knees, till otliir two LOim;.

\Vc oIjI'TvM the ll.itui.s of St. I.UW-

rfiiic ;inil St. Ciilrs, Ufi'. In this church

,irc I ; ch.iiK'ls. A c inojiy of wo.id ll.iruls

over the front i tiic lUcjilc is of a good
litight, having', many bells in tlie win-

dows th.»t ciiinie tunes. I'',very one of the

ch.ipels is covered with .1 pyr.iiniilal pin-

n.\cle. The roofs of tlie w'nv^i or illes of

the church are l.ilkn ilown, and th.u wliich

rem.iins is the n.ive or body, ,ind the choir,

which is nnuh hi[:i;hfr ih.m the bo.iy.

The key is ol ,» yre.ir lenjr.th, and is

ii.indfoine •, on the w.\ll of tiie Ihorc ll.uuls

,1 tower or PlKints. 'J'hc town on the other

fide, is llre;i;;thcned with the fun.- w.ili,

.inda dee[' bro.ul trench, .md fortify 'd with

gooil works without the fuburbs. With-
(I'lt the Oiiiworks.ire three or four dr.iw-

bridjijes.

\Vc took notice here of two forts ol

fiflK's, r;z. full, the .U.ir.v.v, and .uioth< r

which foiiie ciU'd Ttnih. We met with

another filhc'.l'd Potjhoefi, \. t:. Scori'tciht

R.lhuj.

Apn! 2^. In .» w.iggon we rode over

tlir pl.u-e ne.tr tlu fliore where the I'.u^'ijh

tncainii'd, and fought lOjii. with the ^'/.i-

iil.irdi \ anil affr four leagues riding, on

O'.ir right, fiw at a dillance I't'crn:-, and

two leagues further, palfing over three

:. brid;.v.'s, we cntred Au-iifor/, :\nd thin

went toone of the garifoii captains wlio

afl<ing wiience wec.im;, ij?L. difniifsM us.

'I'lii. place is well llren;i,thned, and is

podefs'd by the Spaniards, 'i'lie governor's

name is \iM\ l'i\uu:^'i.o ('lOiif.iUs ,i' .livedo.

The llreets are well p.iv'd, arc broad and

llrait 1 the houfesarc low, but iiniibnn •, the

market-place is a pretty fquar.' are.i ; the

llidtluiis is indiilerent. A tower at the

niavket-place wlii'.h hath many chiming

belUin it. A liandfome key by a long

and fate harbour, at the entrance whereof

Hands u tower. The pdace is not poini-

lou'.', and the ii^liabitancs tiiat are, main-

tain themfelves by liihing.

Nine map,illrates, two burgo-mallers,

and (me baliU, rule the affairs ot the town.

i'ive convents, -i;;. i. White nuns of

i[K .liDnrnc'uU.i. 2. Penitents of the order

of St. J'hiHi-i.'. 3. Recollets. 4. Ciir-

ihi'iLii:.!. 5. The monks ot St. Norbt-rlin

his order, clad in white.

We view'd the church of Ncln D.ime,

which hath u ilatcly large and high porch ;

theapollles llatues Hand on the pillars ot

the body of the church, and St. Ner-

bertits among the reft. About the frame

of the canopy which is carry'd over the

ho!l is written, I'lc • pdiiii /In^elonnn.

After dinner we travell'd over the pd.'.ce

where the famous battle was fought be-

tween prince Maurice and the king of

Spatn\ forces 1 and on the I'andy liilN we
obf'ervM a black i rofs ereiked in I'tr/iiu.m

rti mfmurittm: then we rode over a fand.y

Ihore, and in the evening arriv'd at OJirJ. Oilmj

Having tuiredovcr three dr.iw-bridgei,

we canie into a neat fiiu.rc market-pl.icc,

where one of our conipatiy went to the

captain ot the guard to be examined
whence we tame, is'i. At night we lent

our names to the governor's deputy, there

being no governor at pnfent ; but Don
Vtdiu Cl'dval is expecHed 1 there were not

above 50U or I'u.) loldii rs th.it garilon'd

thisex.iitly loriily'd place, and the curious

bidvv.uks. 'I'he town is indillerenily lidl

of inh.ibitaius, wlioare under the govern- f-'iiu'i-

mcnt of eight magillrates, one baili.!", and ''""

one burgomaller, who arc chofen every

year, two ye.irs, or three years, as the

conmiifliiries ol the country pleafc.

There is a little fiiuare market-pl.icc

for cattei. The key is handfome and
broad, and the haven is large.

The great iluirch is indilTerent 1 but

having no chapels, the altars are let againfl

the pillars. At the high altar is a fair

pidure of St. /V.V;- filliing. At the welt

end h.mgs this inlcrlption.

Jl> in/idijs GiiUonim liheravit r,os Dominus.

Anno 1648. 15. Juii.

Two monuments, one of the lafl go-

vernor.

The prifon is well built, and hath a

beautiful tower, witli many chiming bells

in it. The king of Spain luth granted

inany immunities to this town. There are

but two gates, and but two monalteries,

one ot Ca/'i!cbi':j, the other of 'Jacobin or

Dominican nuns.

/f/;;7 24. wc took our places in a

boat that went a league, being a fourth

part ot the way to Brrj^a ; and then wc

came to Sliicfs, and entrcd another boat,

which brought us betimes in the afternoon

to Bnij^cs. In ourpalliiges the boatman

pay'd fomcthing at two bridges, which

were remov'd alide, to let the boats pafs.

The city of Brunei hath very fair llreets, Bru-f-

well pav'd, Ilrait and broad, the citizens

1 oufes are hand tome, five or fix llories

high; in the market-place,afpaciousfquare,

we l^iw a multitude ot people about a llag",

where aftors entertained the company with

dancing, tfr. this week being a time ot

jollity, there being a kermes or fair. The
gentlewo;nen in their coaches rode through

the principal llreets, and obferve a tour

as our i.«if//y/j gall.mts do in Hyde-Park,

andtlie ladies are treated with fweet-incats,

tfr. And yet it is reputed a great abfur-

dity to eat ap|)les or any thing elfc as one

walks in the llreets.

Wc
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,(,ii7 Wc lliwii very t.ill mill, ;:7 yc.irs old,
/!' born .U Scboonhtvcii \\\ lUtuHil, liistumc

is Jtttmie Tiieks ; I llooil uiulci hit arni-

jiit with my hat on, which w.istwo yariK ;

Jroni his midilk- fiiigiT's-ciul to his elbow,

25 iinins ami a hall •, the length til hij

hand (mm the tip ot his h-i;(T ii iiiLlitv.

Hisliiigcr was as long ai my hand, eight

inciies. He Ipokc I'.ni^ltjh, having lomi;

years fince been in lint^Lind.

iU'i'i'- NVe oblerv'd the burial of one in the

Dominham ehapel, the Tri.ir.- liill earry'd

a crolsand banner, then Ibllowi'.l theeorps

borne by 'bur of them ; foine liillance be-

fore tiiey entred the eluireh they began
their finging, which continued a good while

after they came in -, one of tl>e monks
going round tiie body with a pot ot in-

unle, Willi a briilh fprinkled holy water j

then he reail foinc prayers, and all that

while two ot tiiein rung a bell near the

di'ad body, wiiirh was then carryed to the

grave accomi>aiiied by three or four of

the DomtmcJiiSy the relt went to the ciioir

and fung : at the grave one ot them took

A Ipade, and tiirew earth on the feet, mid-
dle and head of the cofFin, tiicn incenl'e

was lliakcn over it, and holy water fprink-

led about.

The Domiiiiaiiis rinirch is large and

handfomc i on the pillars Hand llaiues, and

the entrance ot" tlu' choir is marble.

1 We went to the jfauJaUm church,

wiiich we were afllireil exaitly relcmbles

tliat at 'JftKjalem ; it was built by one

MciUic), wlio travel'd three times thither

about ;^oo years ago, to take a true lur-

vey ot all particulars. I lis and his wih.'s

monuments are before the altar, jull in

the t!imc place where cjueen Ihucii lies

buried at ji-ntjulem. At the call end be-

yuntl the Ibuth corner, is our Saviour's

tomb, und on the tide wall is written,

Ll erit fi-pulcbnim ejus g^Lnofum ; the tomb
is one entire Hone leven foot long, tlie

breadth is one foot nine inches, the luigiit

two fool nine inches. The effigli'. of

our .Saviour lies in a hollow ot the w.ill,

tiie length of it is near live foot, all mar-

ble, and oj' fuch Hone as that at JenijUUm,

anil all the dimenfionsot this place agree

witiithat. All the walls are black'd over.

A double red woollcn-doth, and over tiiat

a linnen oi' net-work, cover'd the figure

of our Saviour's body ; on Good frU.iy

and /}fie>iJio)i-ilay, two foldiers Itand with

halbards at the entrance, who take care

that all may fee that come on tiiofe days.

About two foot feven inches from the

tomb-Hone, is an unpolilh'd Hone, like

tlut at Jcmfillcm whereon the angel tat,

and its tlimenfions are exaftly the fahie.

Over a vault where pilgrims that ilya

Vol.. VI,

here, are buried, is a marble Hone (four SnifoH
toot two inches broad, and feven loot ^-^V*-*
eight inches longj which is marked with
crullb thus.

An artificial rock is behind tiie aitafj

wliereon.ire expiefs'd three crofTes, three

iL.ith's heads, tW(j Lidders, two whi])s, \
p.iir of pincers, three luuls, two cords,

the crown of tiiorns, the lanthorn, the

Ipunge, a torch, the pillar, tiie purlo

of money, three dice, a bucket, the

to.it, i3i. Fourteen Heps on each fide of
the altar, lead up into another chapel,

tlie Heeplc is ot a parallelogram figure,

with the corners cut oH". A piece ot the

crofs is kept at this altar, and over the

altar is a picture of the pafTion. On the

top of the tk'eple we went into a copper
globe, where a dozen men may Itand,

.ind above this is a piece of a wheel, like

tlut piece of St. Kalhciim's wiieel at Ji-
r:iJ(iUin.

In this city are ^\ve gilds or tratcrnities ; ailJi.

J . of tiie fvnces ; 2, ;. Two ot the crofs-

bows i 4. The mulket ', 5. The hand-
bow i this LiH we law, and went into .-»

garden, where, in a long gallery, the fpcc-

tafors Hand to fee the Hiooting : here a
high pole Hands with a wooden parrot on
I he top, which is fliot at every lall

SnucLiy in //;/.•/ 1 he that llioots it off is

chofeii malkr with a greatdea! of triumph ;

the late duke of (i/otui'Jttr took it down,
anil under his picUire in the great iiall is

inlcrib'd.

Henrico /), C. Diui (JloreHria? SaJulitij

Sn. .SebaHiani Moecenati e! Soiluii.

Our king C.b.irL-s the fecond's piifturci's

in white marble witii his arms.

In the garden lies a whale's tiiroat-bone

We iW one of the crofs-bow gilds. In

the garden are long bowling alleys (made
like /'//// w(.;.'Yj)where they play with fphx-
rical boNvls ; a ciuipelat rhisgild.
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SmnoN, In tlu' li,\ll umlir the pidurc ul king
^""V^-^ CkaiU, II. i-, writiiii.

Caiolo II. /),/ j^iitiia Atn^li*, SioiiiTrt

I libfriii.v I. XI, f;i,il,i Cv>:Ji:iliiiii!Js

H'lJ.ili j'uo U Mxicnati Muimmtn-
liim. P.

Aiul undir the

written.

iluki' ot ClaiicilUr ii

.;i

Hfnrico D. C. (iIori'Hri;f S'll.iliiij

Hatuli (Jooitjij Mx'ctiuti ct SuiLiii.

Till' I'idurc of oih- OiimiI .i lnl^^;o

m.illci' wIk) iirocurcd Diir kiim nu)iKy'> ni

his ixilc, wliith .ivt-now np.iyM toO/;;,(,/;,

who h;Uli i(K)i) /. l\r .Innitm (they I'.iyJ

li'ttk'il on liini.

Ti Calf \\\. y, jiittil Mt. Jh».itii>'% chiircl), which

'iihht't
'"'" 'ithalraU li.iviiig in.iny ll.iiius of

Diiiii.ui. t''^" ipollli.s, C_(. 1)11 ilic pilLirs. i tlic ii\-

tr.iiuc ino tl.c tiioir, is ot m.irbk'. St.

7'''"i'm liiipi'l, amony iiviriy uthcrs, we
took notice ol, wliich w.is hung witli ['.ilt

le.ithcr. In tlie nii.lille of the clioir near the

•iltar i^ tlie moinini in ot f.oua e.irl ot"

FLimlin, having tliis inririptlon rounil tlic

cJgesol' the marble.

Tv pjj] nolle a fiiijf.inl Piincf tie Ion

munoiie j\li/ii,'ri^iuiir Loyis Cviilc' di'

l-'landrcs, ile Nevers, i/c K qui

liu'iiiff.i (It I'iin ile i^i'iice 144(j. Aug.
2 ;. I'lies poiir I' dine.

On the north (ule of tlieclioir, mar the

altar, is anotiicr luonunient, with liu:. iii-

Itription.

Cy Rijl Ires-illiijUe Piince Mu-Jn^iian-

Jaqiics </< Bourbon, ChiwiUn-d I nie
<.;• t'lirdii- ill- 1. 1 'I'houfon li'or, IcHt

el ,i,lrotl iL- Cor/s, fuX'', vii.'.'uns, X'./-

ItiiKx, bu'H anu\ ci pis dc Jcu M....
e'e tres-nohU iiu'inrdre j\l(ji:yi^netiy

C'h.irk-s Dm i.c Bourbonnois ct D'
Auvirgne, tr'c. et de Madame Agnes

dt Bourgogne, ti Viide matcnuli: dc

trti-baiil, trcs-iXidlfiit, el iro-j'itij/dut

PiiiUijJe /Vf((.',;w!' Marie [^ar la i^raic

dr Di.u Dinl:rlJ:d' Aullrie, ./. Bour-

gogne, c/i' /' OllriJu, i/<,' Brabant, (/<r

J .u.venbourg, .;V 1 .imbourg </ ./.-(iel-

ilrie, CoinUs dc l-'landres, rt'Artoys,

d: Bourgogne, d' Hainaiilt, <i' I lol-

I.wkI, di Zealand, fcc. Liqiiclle trcf-

piffc dc (c pcdc 2j an de ihn age, le

2 2 </// May. lilt mimaire dc quelle la-

dile madamc fa Niece Jijl fairc cejle

Sepulluie tt fonda ratild jfiochaine en

I'aii 1479. Plies Dieii toiil-/'iiiJfaitl

pour I' ante ue lay.

\n tiie corner between tliis Lift monu-
nien: Aiid liic altar, lies Margavel cuun-

tcfsof Naiidrci \ .uidat the foot ot f.ow,

far! of ILtiiden is a white grave-llunc

lliu.1 inluib'd.

Sijli rial or, ineiif add ad fue.n propi>\ii,

muiiumeitliini t.nc iiijiut ; fenunjlriu.

ReVeiindili.miim I), Dyonyliaill, i(><«;(/

ijiwndam i.dis Caitjniuin, iiiljdaitt-

iiirii, De:a>ihm, dein Se.\.'iim Uiugciili-

iini I'ifijiopiimLri I niai j^il,iid Men-
tern Jed yiitulem nmi te^ii, ejjiilgd'.t

ilia in uternum, in ha. quam itie Jiit

jl.ilttit maim Janiiiit, d.xxvit, jihi jit-

I'Cijhs -vixit tit I'.ltijlltoil Moliliinei.tt),

Ctvium BriigenlUini lit aitiwit, Jaii/e-

mm iiteinjiia, hd^ uidhonoits mijiirt

Hon aiiiios mtiijiii ijl, tejlis ti rdtgio,

lejlis ti jatiia, aL dlo Jlriiiuo pojug-
fiala, Jed proh tlolor in . . an-
nr-s, meiij'i 10, dies 10 Pia-
Jiilis yirtlitem mors imiiialura tt,/!liaxi!,

irgeniult I'uias, Jed eiim fitgili Jiio iion

cee.:hil, ultra liiiimjlhH, etrlumvij::,

qina/-alieihlr<liii,'ata ejl. 'lu Sejulio bene

Jl'irirare, Oiijt Juno Domini iCjy.

A little below thctarl of Iljnders hij

tomb, on the north tide, is a Hone, whiih
we guefs'd was over Ludcviem i'ives ; but
the kitersoi ihveiutaiihwtr.: kraieh'doiit.

Not l.ir o!' is .1 gra\ellonc over J'e-

triisCiirliui, jr:ii:its titjw^in, and another

over Dri'ftiis, jieurJiis /pijujiis, qui clut

1594. Note, the bifliops ot thciity of
Briiy arc always chancellors to tlie King
of o, aiii \ the prelint billiop's name i.<

lleiitiii. C.arcliii Piiur'as dc Kodo 'ii,Cvi:-

Jdiaiins ij l'./iiii>/iti, hath a monument in

a little chapel on the north Ikle of the

bodyol the church. A /Vvr/fy;///; ot this

cluiri h lies buried here, who was elected

archbilhop of Palermo, but dy'd before

he wasconfecrated. Jrit'Jil.iisc.u\ of Plan,

ders toimded feveii of the canons places,

and i^ burieil here. In a great cloiller

on the wall is this written under the virgin

A/j;v's pieture, with our i)aviour in her

lap.-

Maler Dei, Miineiito Met.

Kd'ilijlimit yliii^iijUe Di,inin<c GunilJ.c

C'anuti, Angii.c, Dancinarcix, Noi-
vcgix t>' SucL i.c Rc^^ii Piliic, Jmpera-

tvns Jiijiiijti llciirici ni^rilaiidalij/lmj

Coitji'i^i, /vjl aciejlam i^ravijfimam ti

ptanla tiijunain hoe in Cajlello religiose

i-iveiiti, & A. D. 1042. 12 Kal. Sep-

tembris defun.tii, hue moniimeiniim

Ltdejia (eta J^erijtiam eral ihiiniftea)

erexit, quod deiuiu rejliliitiim per M.
Nicolaum lldewout, Organijlam.

30 Canons, 25 Chaplains, and 12 Mu-
ficians (who have each live FlemiJJj pound*

per mcnj'em) belong 10 this church.

Nmnic.
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)t of T..aui>

{r.ivo-llunc

n prof'i' .: ,

jinniijhii'-

'ihlV., i'hjl'

, .Si/ii//.i//i

,t,i.J M".
r, .fulxr..:

uiin <iw j:'j

vil, jihi ;..'

moHuiiUiAo,

imii, fault-

nvrii iiiijUii

ii ft nttj^io,

i IIM llOl'Ug-

. . . in . . un-

Prct-

r<i loiilriixil,

''Ugili Jiio lion

iirLiiit'.-ijr.y

u Hi-pillcibt'He

siniiii 163^.

I'Lindin \\\i

Hoiic, wliii.li

I) / iva i bui

rirAtcUMouc.

mc over Pt-

and anotlicr

jus, qui bliit

it the lity of

s U) ihc king

oj)*'; name '»

f<ulo:'n. Cor.-

noiuinicnt in

I lidc ot the

I'Jiliii ot this

w.is clc'tliJ

clyM bfforL-

c.iil o\ Hiiti.

Iiions jilarcs,

'ic.it tloilUr

|Li- the virgin

Iviour in lar

\il,> Mti.

yiic GunildiC

laicix', Noi-

ylur, Jmpir.:-

] lauiltitijjimj

iivijfimum a

ileHo religiose

J
2 Kill. Scp-

imoiiunieni'i'ii

\at inunifna)

\um per M.
Wganijlam.

inil \i Mii-

\in:Jh pouiKii

Irch.
Jp-il

jlpril 16. Wc (\w thr bifljop of Spu-

rts cnu-r the choir •, he wore a purple halm
laccil with Icarlet ; about hii llxmkicr it

look'd like our judges robrt i there w.is a

{lotot inienle brought to him, which he

took into his hands. 'I'he iKepIo is hi^'Ji.

UDmif. VVc view'd many parcuular:> in i\'ojhc

Dame thurth i on the pillars Hand the apo-

llles l\atues, and others ; thr body ol the

thureh and i hoir have double ilU'. \ a jjood

Iiicbireot our Saviour's palhon is over the

it^h altar -, marble pillars adorn the en-

trance into the thoir. In this I hurch Hands

the llatue ot -Si. C'/ijInfin; ot a huge

bi^nefs. The i hapel to the virgin M.iiy

li enconipaired with bralii pillars, and

tiers ,[\\d our Saviour'.? llatue are over the

altar, being valued at its weight in gold.

On the north lide ot the ehoir nut lar

Ironi the altar, lies a grave Itonc, with

this inllription.

Sir lioUit Loiiell of Iliirliii'^, in the

Mji/ county ot Norjoiiti; married • y.;«<,'

daugliUT ot 'John Ro/cr Baron 'fm-

Lim, Siller ot Chnftoi'hcrYiwon Ten-

ham, and Aunt of 'John Lord 7W;-

ham,

Maria Roper, ^///i;/./, Koberti I .oucll

Eqiiiti^ aurali I uiitJ, Joliannis Kopcr

Haronis lU 'I'enham jitui luilii nobi-

lijfima, tiimen fiJci zelo Citbolna qiuim

Ut iiberc exerceat fdtiia ta" paie/ilibns

reliilts exitiiiiii Julijt volunt^iniim, Jol-

licita fi'in/er iil de bonis bene nunrettir,

vixit ptjuper ut pauperis pnfurel, rtli-

gioj'is is hiii ficratis ilevoui, <j Lc'neji-

tia Moiiuilibits Anglis Aniwerpix ex

S.initti TeretiiE tuniiiia nu/najterium

fund.ntt Is iidditiuits oniuvti, tf diim

tdiud i-rigere ndbononm iV(i«,Vi Bernar-

di in bac civitute medttid\itur, fupera-

th magms Libcnbus i^ impcnjis vanas

oppcji-'toiu'j y non paucas penumjfns

(iiJficuilMcs ium }.im piai>i mtentwnein

ad fimni qiiajifpoMum promo i'!jfet,[ !a -

cult Domino Deo huic mixilijjimie feini-

vic pro vnu ladm .» qiium piiu'tmc egit

id pere^i: aternum commutare j2'^

Novembris, Anno Dom. xbi'i. /Eta-

tts yy. Reqiiiejiat in ftinihi pace.

Amen.

In the middle of the choir, ncarthe al-

tar, are twottatcly monuments, onctlius

inllrib'd.

Cy gijl tres-hatit tres-puijfant (J magna-

nime Charles Due de Burgognc, dt

/'Othryck, J^Br.ibant, </* Limburg,

de Luxembourg, ti? de Gueldrcs i

Conte de Flandres, <i'Arthoys, Conte

de Bourgogne t? Palatin dt Halniiau,

de I lolland, de Zialand, dt Namur, "-^m

U de /utphen \ Marqiiu dii >S,iiiit

Empire, Siigneur de l''ri/.e, df Sali-

nes ij dt Maiincs, ItqinHeejIiinlgi.iM-

dement d'Hiedc Jorn, condan<.t C5 maj^'

n,iminiti, proi'pei.i longtemps en buuiit

l.nlnpriiijii, Uatt.iilUi (J I iJoiret t.nit

«Montle-l leri/«Normandie,c// .\r-

ilioi'i, til l.ie^.', qiteiwliie {iiil, jiii'jwi

u le que Jortiiiie Ini toiirniinl le iloi i'op-

prejja la iiiii.t des J<"y, i^jU. d.vani

N.incy, le {'.orp> da quel dcpdjile au did

N.iney /«/ dtpuis par le ires baultid

Ireiviiiorieux Piiiice Charles, t.mpe-

rturdfs Romaihs,(.///'//(i de it i.':m,Son

petit nepueii, J/tritier de Hen Aoni, ^j. •

toiresk^ Seigniuiici traiij'portc a Ih ugi s,

cu le Roy I'hilippe de Catlille, Leon,
Ariagon, N.iv.nre, is'e. Ids duJit

t.mpniur Ch.irks le fail mettre en iV

lomb: dii ajle de fa fille ii unique lle-

ritier M.\r'K i'linme ii Efpeuu de Irei-

haiilt a tra-piiilidnt Prinee M.iximi-

lian ,-/»i/.»;i/;(4 li'Auttrie di/uii Roy ts"

hmpenur des Uom.iiiis. Pr.n D.eu

pour fon ame. Amen.

Clofe by is tlie other monuiiKnt, with

this tbilowing inl'eription.

Cy Sepulchre de tres-illujlre Princejje Damt
Marie de Bourgo|;nc, par la gi.iee dj

Dieu ArJjiduchilJ'e J'A u II lie he, Du-
cbeffe de ]iw\},<v^^\K, de rOtliryck, do

Brabant, de Limburg, de Luxem-
burg y de Cuieldres ; Coiitelfe lU

I'l.UKlres, il'.Xiilioys, de Bourgdgne,
PaLitine de 1 lainnau, de I loH.ihd, de

Ze.d.uul, de N.muir, de Zut|)hen,

ALiritiis du San-.t Empire, D.irie de

l'"rile,i''<'S,iline,';, ij de NIaline.s, /.'wwi*

Efpeusede tres-illiijlre Prinee Mvnj.eur

M.i.ximilian I'.rs ^'//v/!';./;t i.''Aiilirieli

a depuis Roy des Komains, fits de Fre-

deriek Kmpereur de lv(>;iie ; la quelle

Dame trefpajfa de ce fiee.'e ,i,i I'age vint

cinque Anns le 27 jour de Mars I'an
Altlle qujire Cens qua.'re vingts ii

un, ii deiiwura fon biri.'ier I'iulippe

</'Aullrich ii de Bourgognc jon fetil

fds en I'age de trois ans et ncuf rnois,

ii aujfi Margarette fa file en I'age

de quatoiee inois, et einnue ai.s Jut

Dame des fufdil pays quatre ans ii ni iif

rnois fat en marri.ige verlueiifment Li en

grate ameur vjlut avee Ahnjieitr jcn

Marie. Regrettee, plaintee ii [Lree

fut de ces Siibjcts ii tons aulres qui fa

cognoiffoient aulant qui fut cliques Prir.-

cejj'e. Pries Dial pour fun Ame. Amen.

Over againll tliele monuments, on tlitr

north fideof liie ehoir, is a great tomb,

with a Dutih inlcviption about the edges,

whieU
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wliich one of the chaplains writ thus in

Lalhi. Dominui clc Guclhuyfe Priiiccfi <k

BruPiis. In the pavtmenc is a ilone over

one 'frijlram, PrcC'ofttus Ecdefta \ and in

\ <. South wall of the choir is a llattly

monument of one Le Toure, Priepojitto

EccleJlcB.

In the Sacrifleiium or veftry, we f.iw

four vellments of cloth of goUl, fet with

diamonds and other precious Hones of a

very great value ; three keys lo them arc

kept by three perfons, one by the provolt,

another by the ncdituus, and the third

by the chapter ; tliey are only worn at

Eajlif, they were given by Charles V.

or fomc ot that family about his time.

JejHitu The Jefuits chapel is a fair high build

ing, the tront very noble, anil over the

entrance is written

D.O.M. i^ S.P. Framifio Xavcm Sacrum,

Seven fair arches within tlio civ.pd,

which is pleafantly lightforne •, there arc

good pictures, and the confeHing feats are

of handfome wood-work. In the middle of

the cliapel Hood a table, having a piece ot

Xaver'uti liis hand expoa'd in a rich

and many filvcr candlefticks about it -, a

great deal of marble and filvcr was about

the altar, and two very high brafs candle-

llicks, and over the altar were reprefcnted

iiDldicrs converted by Xavfrius, and angels

in the clouds. The pavement of this cha-

pel is tinely variegated with crofles after

this manner.

mon, he defired fomething might be gi-

ven to the poor, and for the reparations of

the church •, a crucifix was placed on on«

fide of the pulpit, as our minilters have

hour-glallcs i in fcrmon-time the men pi^
on their hats.

We were intorm'd the parifli-churchcs

f>f this city are but fevcn ; the number ot

the convents we could not learn ; Gol-

m!z in his Itinerary fays there arc about 60,

among which arc two Lnglijb nunneries,
|

,^...

one of the /lugujVtiic order, and the other .v«' ,.

of the order ot St. Clare, being Francif-

tans.

There arc three abbies, one of St. Ber-

iiarJ, the fecond of St. Bartholomew, tiie

third of

That ot St. Bernanl is a handfome build- Th .ikr.

ing, having a very fair and high cloifter, "/ " ''-

well glafed and paved; it is adorn'd
''^'"

witli many pictures, among which we ob-

fcrv'd thefe with their infcriptions, viz.

In acloilkr of this city isamonuinent

ot Maximilian arch-duke, which is fluwn

but once in a year ; his head and otl'.er

boHCs are preferved, by wiiich fome judge

his heiglith was ten toot. Tlie oc-

cafion ot his deatii is thus reported: In a

dearth, the monks of that convent hoard-

Lil up corn, which the arch-duke untier-

Itanding, he commanded it to be fold at

reafonable rates tc) the poor; whereupon
the monks revenged, themfel ves by murder-
ing their prince, to whom the king ot

trance was related ; and lie li) jirofecured

them, that he caufed them ail to he hang'ii,

and that monument to be i retted to the

arch-duke's memory.
At St. Servator\ ciuircii v/e he.ird a Ca-

puhin preach, who threw off his nianile

when he began to be hot with tolfing his

body to and fro, and fjx-akiiig huge ear-

nctlly i towards tiie latter end ot the fer-

R<. D. Hclias fexttis Ahbas Duncn*
Regi Anglic rf conftUis, quern i cap-

livilate Ducis Auftrise Ubcraverat.

B. Alexander Convefius princepi Sco-

tix.

B. Eugcn' Punt. Rom.
B. Conradus Cardiiialis.

B. Robertus Anglicus Abbas.

B. Thomas Archiep. Cantuarix.

The chapter-houfe is fquare place, fup-

ported by four pillars ; a little thatch'd

chapel is built into the area where the ab-

bots are buried. Every monk hath a little

garden -, we were in one of their cells one

Ibory high, and in their library, a fpacious

room furnilhed with few books v the MSS.
are kept by themfclves, where only the

monks are admitted : We went up another

pair of Ihiirs among more cells, convents

tor the mofl part having all the cells in one

floor. The Calefaciorium, or Stove, is a

long, fquare, antl great room. The A'c-

fiiloyiiivi or dining-hall is a fair place

:

the monks fit all on one fide, with their

faces to the nvddle of the room, and ferve

one another by turns •, a chapter is read at

nieals,and the difhes ofmeatare given thro*

fuch a box as the nuns ufc to put their work
wliich fbangcrsbuy of them. Under the

cloiltcr is a fair arched vault full of provi-

lions -, this abbey was founded about 20

years ago, and hath 36 fathers or monks
and 14 lay brethren or fervants belonging

to it.

The other abbey of St. Baitholomezv af-

forded ub nothing remarkable, befides an

altar (\nt\\c Refctluiiuvi or Calefailoruim)

of fliells, curioufly made ; on the wall

hangs this inlcription.

Jhbtieum
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Ddcimi SauH
Prima fundaiwnis Brujjtnfis Jbbalue

De Eeckhoute
IkiSla fir S. Trudoncni,

AiiKo 630.

Celchidliim ipfo festo cjujdcm S. Trudonis,

23 Novembris, 1650.

In the cloifter is the prophecy of I.it

irrt liiiij'cLnlt, abbot, vvhicli is jiripted in

.'. Ihcet ot pap.r 1 and to be fold here.

Channels of water run through many ot

the Itreets, wl\ich channels have their fKics

well bi-ick'dup. The brafs ftatucs of .St.

John, St. NichoLis, St. (ieoy^r, &i. give

names to the bridges they (land on. J'iie

comcitians chamber is a good buikling.

'I'lK'/j'/iinvrj have a houfe in this city. Nigli

thccuJK'dral i.s the bilhoii's palace ; Pul.i-

liiim 1. 1 I'raiicb:' and the Stddibnys are both

well adorn'd on the outfide with ilatues ol

princes, t^i. Tiic Sijdtbtiy.i hath a wry
(lately high tower ; the prKon and the

fencing hall, a very long and larg.- build-

ing is near the market-place, which is (pa-

cious •, there is a large beaft-market. The
doitlers about the town h.dl are ulVd by

merchants to walk in ; a p.ur of ftone-

ftairs lead up into walks like thofe in

our Roxci'.-Esibdr.gi-, iho' not fo hand-

ibinc, and the (hops are but meanly \:\y-

niflied ; Mom puUiiis is written on tl.c

g.ite o( .1 houle, where things i>a%vnM .-.c

kept, and wiiich are loiTeited, if tiicy Ijj

;uit redeem'd within a yc.u' and fix \Vi ^ks
a:ul the overplu-, the things ,ire told for

is given to the(nvners. Here we (iilloli-

krv'd i!u' I.',.^-Coii::'.ry culloill of tyi;ig

a linnen cloth about the knockirs ol ilooi.s,

which lignilies that a woman in the lioulc

lies ill -, i( a malefaclor (lees into lucli a

houfe, he is in a fite a(\ luin.

'I'liis city hvtli nine g.itcs and m.iiiy

bridges; it is leiiccd with a thi> k earth-

work, and a hedge grovvs round the bot-

tom ot it; tsvo lieiiches bclides aiv.l bul-

warks ; on the mounts ot tlie works are

windinilK with laiks that have their beams

on on.' lidc. In one mill we law them

with (l.uiips beat theej)lkins in oil and

make parchment ; ol call-lkins they m.ike

vellom.

The Sfjiiijh foldiers beg with ih^ir

hvorils by their fides, in the churches and

tlrcets ; they have their lodgings in build-

ings like our alms-houles.

N'igh the city wall, we law a ple.ilant

water-work 1 in a yard Hood N'i'liii., anil

other tiguies, and on a t'udden the Iperta-

tors were catch'd, and I'priiikled with wa-
ter, which is forc'd up little pipes, and
through the pavement, and the water

Vol. VI.

fliap'd in fome places into liars, i^c. The Skuio

liars are made by a circular piece of
brafs, with a round and narrow hollow,

thorough which the water forces a pafiiige \

%
I

a is the circular piice of brafs m:n.!c ho)

low, and b is the pipe that is lilted to the

WMter-piiJe. We law a br.it^ ball play a

great while upon a llream ot w.iter.

A water-houle here.

The high and the low burgo-maller, .

the high and the low b.^ililf, and 14 ma-'
gillrates, govern this city.

yjudxkc here lirll invLr.ted laying co-

lours in oil.

Our bid., were like little cabbins, witii

little coverlets. Some of the women wear
a black tutt on tluir torehead, which they

call Iu:.-boct.

The porters them'elves draw little carts

1!, ol burden antl

orioge:

havi.-iy; ir.i

like horles witii tilings

weight.

/Ipnl 27. Abciutone in the allernoon,

we took our places in the patfige boat

lor Ghtiit, and we pafleil in a channel be-

tween high banks ; about the middle or the

way, a gathering w.is made tor the Ibl-

diers, and atcerv,.i.rus another tor the poor,

and the maint.'.iiiing of the ch.uiin.1. We
went under three oi- luur draw-b
and at nigiit came to (J.iiit ;

vell'd trom Bruges iix leagues.

^/lil zS. We went to th.; .Mtliedral,

dedicated to St 1 he piil.irs ot it,

have the aiiolUes (tatues ; hcie are two
organs, one ot them \ery iair ; m my rich

chapels oliiKuble about tiie body ot tiie

churih and the choir -, the bil1)op'sclia|)el

is behind the choir. In one of the chapels

is the momiinent of / b^di:!j I ' 'I'iio

pretent bilhop's name is Cbarici ViHu'c'ii

Bnfib. At the entrance into t'le choir, on
the right hand is the eftigii's of our Savi-

our, and two laying him in his grave,

with this inlcriiuion overliead.

Tiigiiila I 'tnditt'.m d. u.injs

O.cijhin vidci

Cii.iilim iifjidris .'' I'di/Jlra

Pi\i\it,i ihi:t

r.omiirjfur rcdimplkihiii qti'creii>

Diciim

Ttr d.nii bit f.iidl'Ui

I'dint

l.t bof mijj'r jdaifnij

Ricri'jtn

Li tii ijtn till- in!Kills

JmiUru,

c;.i-.*.

- B Undctacath

If !
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Undcrne.uli the catlictlral is a duircli

\vl>erethe latt billiopot" (//)<•«/ lies biirictt,

and D. .Eg;, nil) ,iu Juwig, who had been

lent 23 embaHies,

An old tomb there of rniwALir^ivrli

'J. 11; Gbiili-!.-, r>\iv:cvdn Kidkedtc, l\ul:dde

1:1/1 ll\bU-iu; &c. wt v.f.r XCIIU' <•«

XXXI I'l! irrjlr li:b v.iii Juj}.

Wc vilued the Eii^'ijh nuns of tiie /)';-

r.ediJlinc order, and, thro' a L'rate in thtir

parlour, freely dilcoiirfed with Mad.une
Fcrlcjcui' \\\z prioiels, and widi Madame
Mirjbid, who gave us a printed paper of

her being miracidoully cui'd of lamencfs,

i^c. by iifint; fomc of tlic oyl in a iainp

that hangs before the altar ot our lady of

S:,'::riir's fhapel in E,;,iJ'di : flie was ciir'd

26th of j'!::^njK i6()0. Madame Mait-

)!":k 'who lias a liller in the nunnery at

Dunkirk) and Mailame Moiilhii, and Ma-
dame //'?ayw.(// ;who has a brother in the

college at Rome) were of the company
we law. Madame KK:':l'.':d!, Sir ^-.noii

Knatcbhu'Ti filbr, is die abbefs. 1 here

are ;^ dames of the choii-, and ib lay-

fiftcrs, who help as I'ervants in ordinary

occafions tiiat b.lonjr to this convent.

Tliey fay thtir devotions fevcn times in a

dav. 'I'hcy fay iheir matins ovcr-iiif^ht

at 9 of the cloek. In tlio moriiins', ihey

rife at 5, ami work b.fore dinner an

hour and an half, widiout fpe.iking a

word, except tlte priorcl's givis them

leave. An hoar after liiiiner, the time

we were entertained by tiicni, anil an

hour after fupper, is allotted tlu'in for

recreation. In t!u' afternoon tlv.y work
anlnurand an half, and tlu'V go to fu[)-

per at i of the elack, a'ui to bed at 10.

'I'hey teach young gentijv.omen to fing,

fcf 1-. wlio are at liberty to return hon-e

when they pleafe. We faw I'ome ol their

work, which was an imitation oi flowers

.",nd greens in a pot. 'I'hey have a fair

building, and a large garden. In N.Diimc

chiu<h-yard lies a great he.ip of (kulis.

'I'he abbey of St. BiucJl' h.ith a fair

glafed cloKur. Here is kept a fair re-

lique of the crols. The ciuirch is new

and fairly built ; two Ihitely marble en-

trances into each ifle of the choir: the

feats and the organ arc ot moll curious

wood-work. ^-^ monks here.

On a pillar hangs a talile with thefc

infcriptionsovtr the feveral pictures, I'U.

1. M.itilda user Haldwini, ;/(,(/£•>• A r-

m,lphi,/.'.j llerm.inni, Dur.y Saxo-

num.
2. Arnulphus ;«///'/'• _/;//«J n.ddwini, qS.S'.

hie i)i f.hcUo dii'i Laurentii mmuLuui.

3. Sulanna w.v'-r Arnulphi, ./.'.';i< Bercn-

i]arii R,yi Iialorum, hu jquilns.

.5. Baldwinus Barbitus, T.'i:!> Arnul-
phi, Ccwt'i Flandriae, ylniio 10^5. /...

fepuliui.

J. Ogma uxor Baldwini, Fdin (lisberti

Luce;nburgeulium Ducts., hie ijui-

i'jat.

6. Gifl'.i, Ogmx Soror, idtcriun l,ipi..:

lul I'ldgam iiundiuiii.d.i.m J:'i'ili!.t.

Over a tonib-ftone in the wall is tliis

writing.

y:remffima Princiii D. Ilabelte, Danis,
Suctix, Norucgix, Gothorum, Scla-

vorum, X'anduloi'.imqi /v _i^;(,fc', .'Ir-

('Mdiui Aullrix", BurgunJi.'c, £?.-.

Coinili Flandria?, ise. D'tmiiuT fi'w

(i:'mi>i'.:d:m<i: Cornelius Duplicius

Scepperus pLr/i.'uitm mviiumciitum.

Jnnu MDCXXVI.

Among many vcrles we tranltrib'd

tlicfc following, "j-.z.

Dania inc ,o!ui;, julf.im Germania vide:,

I'.iin-.iu: wiuvi dcdiiat tcnu Brabanta
prius ;

A/;.''/rf b.iritm fotirlt w^nir,!eiii armrj,
fdq-.i.i-

Ganti.i b:lt/!ut nici.tiin, i.ur.- jii:-'i; in'JUi

bdhct.

TcMpor.i ft quaris, que" im rantere fub
umhrai ?

yL\:j'f,l^ inmemon firir.'.i >;\-ciiJ.-re Jinu,

PcL^Ure fub medio, Phu;bum eerueLil

Aquarius,

Marfque /:';.;;/; tenuit, fed \'enus ;/0
di.m.

A: the A'^'j;/;}?' Jefuits college, a mean::;

budding, we difcours'd with one Gr.v;.v y':'

a father: the reClor's name is Benr.et.

They expeel a rcmov.d to a better i)lacc.

There are four gilds in this city, i. ofoV.i

guns, J. fencers, J. hand-bow, 4. crofs-

bow.

In the liiday markct-plare, on the

pv'dell.d of a pillar whereon the ftatu-^ of

Ci.ir.'ei V. Hood, is diis infcriptiun,

D. Carolo \'. /;;.•.". Cu-l /lug. Pw, Fe-

liei, Turc. German, (j.dl. GtKI. It.il.

Hilp. Sicil. y Ind. Kegi, Flandr.

Coiiuii, PrineiplK Sac. Imp. I'indici,

quietii Auilid D. i\'. Prhuipi fotdl-

lijf. vietvri iie Iriumj'b.iton perpetuo

Af.tgiw .Af.i.w uiiiverji Cbripidni orlv,

I OHO Deo volenle, cielo fuver.te, buic

iirbi fua- Flandri.t M:ix. felieiter in-

unto. Alberto Aultriaco, Maximili-

ani II. Imp. id. y Ifdudla Cl.ira I'.u-

penia Fhilippi II. Fiifp. regii f.iia,

Aullrix yl>\bidiicitns, Bel^ioe P.P.
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J Venus (/>f
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'

nc is Ri-w.!'..

belter i)l,icc.

is city, I. ofou

ow, 4. crofs-

~|are, on the

the ft.uu'^ of

Lripuuii,

X/liiv. Pio, l''-

IiII.'GlIiI. IuI.

V\ i^i, Fl.UKlr.

I

/;/;/•. I'ml'id,

ynKcil'i p!(>:-

Vitori perpHiio

y.jy'jluiin oihh,

f\ivcr.le, huic

|.v. A'.'i.'iV.T in-

lo, Maxiinili-

llla Clara Ku-

li. rtiii l:ii^,

Ikdiiix- P.r-

h.irc

uanc urbemlcBUjf.civitim applaufu ingre-

dienlibus. Aunojhiut . CbrijH cia n xcix.

town frc 11 A virgin ; the picture of the Si.incir'

little chamber wiiere \\ la -""V"^

Jdcobo de Langlec Eq. Ptcqiii born (which we law in the ruin'd palace^

X)'Heyne Barone Prtrt. Sup, Joanne and this written on it ;

Bethl'ant, Tri^j} Merlcbequx D. CoJ]'.

l,ir,„0.-l.

5;, ]i'.\M-

^Pi^G' Pof. Pojhri conjirvaiito.

Not fai off lies a huge cannon, the bore

whereof is 20 inches in the diameter.

Ciirrile fclhi jhl> Ifgm'tiU' no rite' fiiji— magniiin 'Ju-vis biifimeiithrn.

The city is of a large compafs, which

\n Si. Jatiue':. church are good pictures, made Charh-i V. fay, lie could put many
viz. the picture of St. Ilierom, and one cities into his glove, Gbii;t in I'l.'iub lig-

fi. Mi-

over the altar, drawn by Ruben. The
repofitory of the facramcnt hath a (lately

pyramidal cover of marble, and this

written on it i

Bone Paflor, Panii I'iie,

Jeju Nojlri mijlrerc.

St A/;V/'dc/'s fleeplc is now building;

the churcti is but plain, but adorn'd with

rare pidtures, viz. the crucifying of our

Saviour drawn by I'an Dskc, the pirture

of Chrill's iepulchre, the pidure of a

pope in a liiver monument, ^t. -Thomas

putting his fingtr in our Saviour's lide,

the afcenlion, tiu- Holy (ihoil iklccnding,

is!c. On the pillars of the church Ifand

the apolUes Uatues.

The dominicans church is one lla'ely

arch dreil with very good pictures. The
entrance into the choir is ot marble. His

Bflgiiii lutj, Super t? Gr.riiiitos (J Indos,

written underneath two little pictures.

In this city are feven parilh churches,

about .',.; convents reckon'd by (:Jii::z.

The Jefu.ts have a fair college.

A newlchool was creeling at this time.

There is an EugUji nuiincry ot poor

Clares.

We went uji BeUefor! tower about 400

ftcps high, liavms a great chiming wheel

nifying a glove. There are fields ot

corn, and large gardens in it. The mar-

ket-place is Ipacious. Gblnitz fays ther;;

are 15 market-places. Ikfoie the prifon

fland the llatuis of prince cardinal the

king of S/aih'i brother, iind the king ot

Sj:aill.

We were told of a trooper that llioC

ag.iinlf the pidure of the virgin M!r<i

painted on a llreet wall of a canon's houfe

who belongs to St. Johit's church, that

t!ie bullet reflected back, and Ihot him

dead. This might h.'.ve happened trom

any otlier wall -, but becaule oi this [mc-

ture the accident is turn'tl into a nui.icle.

About five or ii.x years ago the houle v,as

burnt twice, and thib ])icturc cleaned.

There is a large building where many n.-^uin..

women relori and live together in a kind

uf religious way, being habited ibmswiiat

like nuns ; but they are not obliged to

a perpetual virginity, having tVecdom to

marry when thi. y can get huibani.ls. I'hey

;.re called /.' ;.7.v;..-.

Thecity is well fe-riify'd with an earth-

v/ork and trenches lull ot water. The
people are very ii'.dullrious, and the

poorer fort make prolit of the horle-

dung in the flrcets 1 fome get leio llorins,

or ten pounds llerling ycr i.'i;;,;//v;. You
Ihall lometimes fee three or tour ilrivin:^

of brafs, and many bells, among which very eagerly tor the dung of one horfe.

a very big one called R'h.u:.l.

, The ftadthoufe is a (lately great build-

ing. In tlie court we law what Golnitz

mentions; and bcfides law this written i

Pace eum (.In; farl.i. In a lair chamber

hang the pictures of the duke ot Saxony

and the tlukc of C'ev.- ; the battle of

/'.;:;.• ; the family ot Spain -, Cbarles V.

religning his kingdom to PbilipU. Cbarles

V. leading .iway .\n Afriean woman cap-

tive, having two horns on her head, an

elephant's probuuis, and a lion imder her

arm ; the euiperor of German\ crowned •,

Romulus and Rninis, with many other

good pielures, arc in this pl.icc. In the

nia;;iltrates room are tliele pictures •, the

ton ready to behead his father '^their fta-

tncs we law on a bridge of the city) whole

blade i>f the fword tiew out of the hilt as

Jpi! zq. Paying lirll two-pence apiece

head-money, we hired places in a wag-

gon, and gave jo lliillings tterling tor

our palfagc to Brujfcls. We travell'd bad

way i and afier live leagues din'il at ./..'/.', A/--

which is not very big, but is well wall'd

and trcnch'd. 'ihe Jeliiits have a college

h<:ie. The great church is indillertni,

where St. RoJ.ms his llatue is kept, and

ottm carry'd in proceinon. In the aher-

noon we rode bad way mended with woo.!,

the country Ihaded with trees. Two
Span'-jh foldiers on horleback begg'd of

us. At nigiu we reached Bruj/'els ; \\here, Bruill'li.

on the juth of AprH, we walk'd to the

warrande or park, v, liiJi is a ple.ilant

jrlace planted wiili iii.uiy high bteches,

y.-. This park is between the two wal'

of the city-, ap.dl-m.'ll, many deer kept

re

I.: I f.H«

he was going to ftrike -, the refurrcdion ; here-, three fount. tins. We l.iw three

prince cardinal receiving the keys of the gardvns ; in the litll a e.e^na ot dancers

imjv'J
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Sviiov. mov'd by water ; in the feconi garden
**"^'^^ we f.iw a comical cap of copper kept up

by ft ftream of water ; out ot tlie garden

knots tlie water fprung up in leveraJ

places, and a ball playing on tlic top of
a ilream ; in the third garden we faw a

Cupid ftiooring; water, and a goofc put-

ting watt, out of its mouth ; .1 funinier-

hoiife fupported by pillars over the water,

and a water-work in the niidll of a laby-

rinth of arbors. Near the palace lies a

good (latue of Alary U.igiialni, the ftatuc

of Cbar'.a V, and a llnntli'i (landing

againll a pillar, and another of HercuL-^

ft.'uggling with Antfitf. The riding

plate is j'lfb by, and a gallery where wp
iienrd our voices eccho'd ten times di-

Pindiy
i the wind hindered, till' we were

nlTur'd we might have heard the cccho

1 ; times. Organs arc here niov'd by
water. Wc faw at this place two cas'Jes,

two white Mofcoiy duck';, and an odrich

which was about an ell high, the feathers

of the body black, except the t.iil ar.d

the wings, which were white and little ;

great eyes and large cars, a long nttk,
being moll of it co\crcil with a wliitifli

down ; large noilrils, a broad lir.-.d and
bill; it had (hort thin blatkifli h.iirs on
the head, long legs, both legs ami thighs

naked. It had tsvo toes, and no heel or

pollicus.

The palace is a ftattly biiildiii:v In a

gallery there are ilandir.g the (iatue: of
I J emperors, i-iz.

C«-_r Rodolphus I. P/.v; R!ix

CH AlbertMs I. P. /'. ^.7..

Ctrf. Krcdcricus II!. PulXr.

Crr'i: Albcrtus II. /'. /'. Au^.

C<rf. Frederic'is I\'. /'. F. /fu^.

Crrf. Maximilianus I. P. P.

C>r'. Caroliis ^'. P. F. Aug.

C--/; Ferdinand us I. P.F.Aur^.
CV'.' Maximilianus II. /'. F.

C./: Rodolphus II. P.F. Au~.
Cu '. Matthias I. /'. /•. Atig^
Ctrj'. l-'erdinandus II. P^ F'.

C/rf. Ferdinand us III. P. /'.

Ill the royal chapel, over the nltar is

written on apichire of the wil'tmcn oH'cr
ing,

Aunm, Msrrbnm, fhw Rigiquc^ llomi-
hique Deoque donaferuiil.

At the well end of the ciiapd is tiiii

in/'cription.

A Journey tho' Part of the \_Lj)IvC.

1.1 it.
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ij Marix*
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Phi'il po

BaptiUa-,

er jhi^iMi

'ioitii a.hra-

ZcclefuT foil-

il>c palace

Viddlc is a

a large andj;

: many liulc

:oilic5-alacc

oni; pillars,

llatiK-s ytt.

; yalicnijs ot

ncciing will\

iig ot iii-ain's

li'i) lu' com-

7rii:clj bid us

therein fix

its much va-

-ilone. One

loc's ; whicii^

1 a piece of

e of a llKtp.i -.

\ia or Jfrha ;
•''•

'

,s tail was as

ung divided,

|vvucn ij iiiid

[Tiory, whcrc.i

1 inlaid wiih

iKT^'wiih he

|it ni.iil, guii

Ihicld wiiich

iiillrclsin dr.-

,1 the li-lc 01

idle i
if any

iht fword'j

broken i
hii

like a fpcai- i

nt lii., curi-

if horkmcn,

lUikc Mt-i-I s

ii'.o ;iriuo'.ir,

It ; the fwnrd

|im ai a clul-

-(.quitcd with

a Uii;

a fuit of armour which the archduke fent

Hfury IV. the (kin of the horfe which
brought the archduke out of the battle

of Nieuport. This horfe was then /hot

thro' the neck, and the mark may be

ftill fcen 1 a year after, on the fame day

the fight was, this horfe died, and hath

a Latin epitaph, which we obfcrv'd to be

as Golnitz hath tranfcrib'd it. '1 he per-

fpfttive the archdujce us'd to view the

enemy thro' ; the armour, Ipear, and

lance of Pbilip If Bon, two fuics of armour

of prince Ernrjl's, two of duke d' Alva's,

and two fuits of armour of prince Panna ;

one hath five fhots in it ; the armour of

Leopold, prince cardinal, and Don John

of J"/iria ; the armour of one of the

houk of Lonvin fliot thro' and kill'd }

j?6 fuits of armour of fevcral princes, and

ihe arrows of fcven
[ rinces ; the effigies

of Ifukita in armoi r cKi the horlc fhc

rode on wh;'n flie en-«ed her BruJJd> ; her

llirrup. 'I'hehl!tory'jr/')rrAa>is curioufly

ciirvt \ \\'V.\\ a diamond on a fl-iekl. A
gun rli.'t will kill 600 foot diltancc, the

k-ngrh whticof is in.ii:. ren^, wnnh was

pnltnied by the king of Hungary to the

prince cardinal ; a ipcar-head with two
little piftols ; Iiuir.n armour made of

whale- bone, and covcr'd with fine work ;

IiuLaii bow and arrows -, the great J'lirk'^

quiver ; a great Iword fent from Nurcn-

hwgb, from whence, they fay, is fent

one every year to the magiftrates of

Briifls.

,.^.„/,, The ftadthoufo is a very fair and uni-

form buildTng, having a flatdy high

tower. Wc were in fevcd rooms of it,

and faw many pictures. One was cx-

plain'd by this infcription, viz.

Erkenbaldo Burbanio ^quiff. Duci,

qui 9faviter agrotans uviaim ex forore

7iepolem isf httndem ob Jlurrum Vir-

gin illatum dum judices (onr.ivent, pro-

pria ruimt occidit. S. P. .'^ Bruxcl. de-

dic, Rogeriu.i /'iju/Zf* Cfefirio Hei-

ftcrbachsnfi Itbro. ix.c.xxxviii.

Another was thus explain'd.

//jV mori'iis Eucharijliain fofiiilit ; alia-

tarn Ptajul ei negat, quod crimen inter-

feil'. nepotis non effel cotifcjfus ; tile ze-

liim aJJ'erens, epifcopo abnuente, divi-

nilus comthioiicat, & revocato facram

hoftiam in lingua ojiendit. Vixit Cx-
farius An. MCCXXII.

There are two infcriptions under other

pidurcs v the fenfe of one was, *' That
" pope Gregory feeing Trajan's pillar,

*' and admiring his adions, begg'd par-

" don for his foul. " The fenfe of the other

Vol. VI.

was, " Of a woman begging judice of SKirroN.

" Trajan on a foldier that kill'd her "^^V^^
' fon."

A pidure of Uhffipona Confervat.i Ca-
lais, Ardres, &c.

VVewentto the little chapel dedicated

to the lady of Succour, and faw there the

pidure of Madame Minftml, the Englijh

nun at Ghent, who was cur'd by the oyl

of a lamp hanging in this place.

The jefuits chape', hath a fair front.

In S. 7flmcj's church over the altar, is a

picture of the Virgin Mary giving a gar-

ment to St. James, drawn by Rubens ; her

ftatue is dreft with a mantle fet with

diamonds. Above ic is written,

Plus

600
j'Egris

Sanitatis

57
Extinilis

Vita

Medtatrici

Sacrum.

The Carmelites church is fair, having rleCxu
a marble entrance into the choir. About mtiitci

the choir the arms of the Cclden- Fleece '''"''''•

knights are painted on the wainfcot, as

in St. Gudula's church. A handfome
cloifter is now building here. In the

middle of the choir, before the altar, is

a monument with two effigies on it, and
this Dutch infcription on it.

Ilier leeghi begravcn Saligher Ghedencke-

niffcn Die Hogeboren l-'ermogen Forjliune

yrowe Jebanne byder Gratien Gods

Hertogine van Lolhryck van Brabant

ende van Limboich, Mergraviiine des

Heylich Ryes oudjle do^ber des dcrdcn

Herlogen Jans van Brabant ende Vroiv-

en Marien doSiher Lode-wyes Greven
Van Eureiix Die Zocn tvas Philipps

Conine Fan Vrancryck Welcke Vro-j:^

Jebanne baddt drie Bnieders, Ten-eten

Henrick en Jamie ende Godeiwde die

alle drie Hoe ivaelfy ende el Ian Hen
Aen Coninche Bloet Te Huiirlyckcn

Jtale fVdren Comen Aflivick ivorden

Sender ennige IVtttige Geboorte Acbter

Tclaten jerji te manne badde IVillem

Greve Van Hencz^ou-we van Hollant,

van Zeclant, ende Heer Van Vrirjlint,

ende na dat hy Aflivicb tvas (Vencelyn

Van Behem, Hertnge Van Luxcvdwrcb

ende Greve Van chiney Allet byden Le-

vcndcn Liue Herli.-^n Jam llaers I a-

ders Voirfcreven ende defe Vrowe Jo-
hanne hadde ou Twee Zujieren, daer-.if

di: oudjle vsas gebeeten Margariele die

Temanne kadde Lodovjscke Greve Van

5 C
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SkirruN.

^ Journey thro* Part of the ILow C
I'lniiikiY . et eel. Diimif fy haiLk enc

Dvcbter (lie Gchictcn Maigrictc die te-

inaniie haille PbiHp^ Zone ties C'jiniu

Van rraiieryek, Ilerto^e I'dn Boiii-

goigiieH, die. (Iteraf h badde ill ie Z'j-

/len tc t:\iteii Jaiine, y/t.lonys ende Phi-

lip/s e>ide D.tiidere lliue 'Joiigjijiijler

li'us Gekeeten AInria die teiiunine had

Reyiuilt IL floge van Gelre eiule jiaif

Sander iditige Geboorte wehi-e /'oir/hx-

veil I'rowe Juhanne na dat fy Li. Jaer

Line hare L.iiideii in Grooter Eeren

badde ihjeten en'Geregeerijiarf oil fonder

Eenigbe Gehoorte I 'nil h.uen Line after

•Telateii int 'Jaer oui lleeren XCJIII.

VI den yiflen ihich van Decemb.

lliei leefjjt vie hegravai fllUem fan
Br.di.iiit Zkh Aiilbi:iiii Ilertcge I an

Z.i,lbr\ek, I'an Brabant ende van Lini-

boreh dien by hadde van FroiiKen Eh-

zahctb liiH Gorlitz Spire Tiveejler

Gei'ebynnen die Dcel-ter ivas Jans Iler-

tcge Ian Goriitz Zoin Karles des J'i.r-

den Roemjeben Kerfers ende Coi!ii:rs

Ian Behem ende Briieder lV'eii(el\ni

RoenifJjens Segbemonds Conines Pan

llongaerien ende Naeina!i< Rcei.'irJ'eben

K:\/'ers veeleke JUllein niet Lange en

I.j:efde ende jlarf Jijinen Sebree diaer

ons lleeren D'ljent I'terbnnderl ende

Ttene, opten, Tb-jeiijlen d.ieb der Afa-

ent van Jiuo.

ji;.c;-Ju;a jiiit before the alt;ir in .St. Gnd:'.la\

church, is ;i tomi) with ;i brats Hon on if,

ni.nlc by Joba de Ahntfort lOio. aii'l

iinii(.rne.itii lies tiie body of aicliJu!;i; /./-

ivil, and thij U iiifcrib'd.

Memoriae ferenillim: I'l i::v .'«

]''.riifili /hihtdii.is Aiirtrirv, Maxiniili-

•tni II. /.U/'.y-'.<-.vMariaC,iroh \.!>.r.

]•'. i'erclinandi Nep. Maxim. 1. .Jiw.

liudolphi II. fratris, ir^nctiinregniiin

I luns^.irix' ili f.nitiiim locir per /Iniws

X \'II foriiter feiieiterque adiii'nijir.ij'e!,

ad Bclgii gtdiernacuta a Philippo II.

Rege Aieuncith voealiis eafdein Jrovin-

citis eiji Irivi XIII menjium j'patio

cum (Cterna fua lattde y gratia re.xit,

in avita religione, in pace, <n imperio

rediieendo iiilentus, in iifque ciiris inor-

iKiis Anno co.io.xcv.x. Kal. Mar-
til cum vixi/fet annos xi.i. menfes vni.

dies V. [ofiiit Albertus Arebidux Aii-

llriv, Uelgii prineeps fingidari in

fr.itrem ajfeelu, ejiifque corjus ex n.l-

verfo in tumiih Dueuin Brabantir-j

reltqiiil, monumentum hie vAiti: extare.

Near the alt.ir are buried Albert and
Ifah.Ha, without cither iiionunient or in-

fcription.

Over the feats of the thoir r.rc the

arms of the knij^his of the C'dden-I'leeee

painted i among tlie rell one of our
EngLjb kings, and this iul'ciib'd ;

'Ties-haul, ires-exeeL'-nt, et Ires-fuiJ/an:

Prune Henry Roy ,rAngleterre,

6V/g//fttr</'Irlandc trejj'ajj'e.

And under all tlij coats of arms, tlKlc

following words written.

Belieflio Arebiiliieuin Albcrti Jr Ifabell.c

Daeuin Bral)antia-, Ihiits Arfchot.i,

ide. Dihi} Brunlwii'. Marib a

Bergis, Alareb de l.ullin, Conte di

Beaurjeu, Com. de B.iliigny, Praf.

Richardot, Cane: Damant, Conf.

Daflbnvil, Conf. Salinas, Prirf. Va-
netten, Coron. St.mdiy, Audient Ver-

rey, Proto i/f i alx, A/i/'.^;//. Bruxel.

Fabrie^c D. Ciud. 1'. 1). i'UM. FA.
Al. ]', Anno lOto.

On the fouth fide.

Liberalilate Arehidiicnm Albert. & Ifal).

Diieuin Brabanti;u, Daeis Aumalia-,

J'riniifis, Mareb. D. Havre, Con:.

J'onteuo, Domiiius de Barallor, De-

cani Pantiiii Cantoris, de AIol. Cu-

///. (/: Gudiil.i, Baron.'., 'rallis. Ba-

ron de Borniicm. ALni,i. IJriix^-l. Fa-

hriea D. Gud. P. U. V. U. ivl.I'A.

M. 1'. Anno lOn.'.

'J'hrre are zi, ilats on c.lth fide of tli:;

choir, and in the midtlle hangs a great

brals candltlliciv Ihap'd like a tripii;

crown. Our Saviour giving St. Pt'U-r

atithority to teed the flieep, is eltcem'J

a rare piLture. On the pillars of the

north ille of the thoir, hang three frames

with a relation ol' the Je-ivs dabbing the

holt written in Dutch, French, and La-

tin i the lall is thus.

Stupenduin fupra omnin

Alir.uulum

!

Aliracuhiin perpetuum

!

'Tres I/ollio- fierte.

Anno Chrijli MCCC LXX.
All im/iis J{.h'eet:\i furilege furreptce,

Et pugwnibui {proh nefas!) confvfj'u:,

Sanguinem effuderunt ;

JSee laluil abominandum fcelus

De J ud.xis igne fuppliciumfumpium

Saerec Hodup

Jn D. Gudiila; Aide prineipe

Populomm venerntioni expoflii,

Et prodigi'fis ill inortales buui^iii i/idyt^,

Alortiiis fttam,

Cu'iii I'iftm,

Clauii-'
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Clatidis grejfum,

J.'iis aiia fnhjidui coiilidrrc,

Atqiie etuiminim fufcrjunt

Divina yr/lma.

El ^

' 'Tarn Vcterum pliignnim y,iligiis,

i^iiim i'dfrf.s Jojl tot liijlr.i ffaic'iiii/i funnis,

adm'iraiida

Bruxeilo; ndoiantiir

M. DC. XXXX.
i' S. EiicbiiniHtc

0\\\o '^^y\\\.\% i: Sor. J,fn
D. N. M. ii E. P.

Once ;i year there is a folemn pro-

cellion, when thefe holls are carryM

about, and ptilons of the btlt quality

will follow bai! tuot.

The fenl'e of the rel.ition in Eit-ncb, is,

•' That Anno 1^69. about St. lidnii's

' d.iy, the Je-Mi that liv'd in Biii([i:li en-
" trctl by night- into the chapel of Sc.

" Ca;bi>u:c d Moiciibc^iie., 'near the laid

" town, and then Hole fix holls, one of

" which was very great : the ;A"rw kcptSMrrnN.
" them till C -d-Frida^j, and on thst day *y\r^
" they llabb'u them, and immediately
" blood appeared ; which amazed them
" lo, that they immediately lent for one
" Ciilhrriue who was a converted 7'"^>
" and hired her 10 carry the holh back :

" but Ihc dilcovcred it toapticrll, and
" he to two more, and they three with
" Catherine brought the holh into the,
" church. At lall it was publickly
" known, and the 7'Wj were appre-
" liended, put to t!ic rack, and burnt
" A\'\wi. Three of the biggcll holh arc
" kept in this church, and the other
" three in the church they were ilollen

" out of." Sec the printed hiilory in

Ercmb.

I'here arc 41 llone Ibips up to I'le

entrance at the well end of the church.

Five gilds in tiiis city. On a lair

houfe where two of their halls arc, is

written this chronuj'r.ini.

A p-J{f, f,iMe y hf-LT,0 LIkrd ms XLirtu /-ads
hIC yotyM [aCIs j-yiAJCii: cLljubd CoiifcCniyit. iCi

In this city are many convents ; one

of EKgiijb nuns of St. liiiiiw's order, and
otiier nuns called by fome the galloping

nuns, becaulc in afternoons they have

liberty to go .ibroaii.

At this time ihcre was here a Mhuium,

a I.Mious pna', licr, who liad .1 licence to

ptiMcii before he was ;o years old.

There are about 300 Ilguiiis that live

together in one place, fix in a building,

wlio wear a Hat black llravv-liat, and a

black plaited inantle called a bud:
The iZ'.ii'f.'ii are maids who vow virgi-

nity for v.'liat time tliey plcafe. They
wear ^.reat hocts on their foreheads, maile

of lergr. Married women and maids

til ,t have not made any fuch vow, may
v.-.ar velvet hocts.

Dogs of a martiff kind draw little

wheelbarrow carts with conliderable bur-

then':, a porter Iiolding up the end be-

hind. Thefe dogs arc frequently thus

iifLd, and unilerlland when to Hop and

turn ,is carters horfes do, antl will llrive

to outgo otlier dogs that are drawing the

f.iiiic way.

Bnijf:!i is a populous city, much frc-

qik-ntcd by the !)obility and others that

attend the governor's court. The buikl-

iiigs are veiy fair, and the llrects broad.

Tli.it lide of the city the palace is on, is

on .1 hill.

We obfervcil iicre waggons with crofs

cli.uns that h.mg near the ground, lb that

when tli'7 are tilled with wood, tfc. they

lian.'' down with a long and low belly.

A RrnhMit ell is equal to 27 iiKhe.-, ,A,v,y,r,v.

and almoll half an inch.

Mn I. We travelled four leagues by
v^aggon, and early in the afternoon ar-

rived at Louz'iiiiit; where, alPjon as we [.ouvaine.

alighted, women-poiters drove who
Ihould carry our luggage to the inn.
'1

.',is was the firll pi ice we oblerved
Uorks in.

The government of this city is in the rw .co-

hands of a niayor, two conlals, \'e\'::n ^f'""''"-

fcabini, and eight counfellors.

The mayor is for life, choien by the

king ; the red elerteil after this manner.

'I'he town is divided into eight com-
panies; each of which by fulTragc chules

one deputy, and the eiglu deputies clecl

a nobleman, conful, who takes, by his

own choice, an allldanc out of tlie num-
ber of the deputies •, then the deputies

prefent to the king 21 names F-Tt "t

the gentry, and part of the comnion.dty,

and out of thefe the king •;luifes four of

the gentry, and tin ,'e of the (jtlier, which

are th'' fcven Icabini. The deputies alio

eleCl the eight counfellors, who are half

gentry, and h.alf plebeians.

Miy },. Being IFbiiniihli';, S'ilo Nov), -if.VcK: >

we afcended many lleps, .md ei'.tred St.

P:iii\ church, where a fcall'old was cre-

eled before the choir, and an altar on it,

over which the clligies of four apodles

bchoKling the ufcenlion of Chrid in the

dcud,, capuchins performing ni.ils. We
law here a proccllion ; lirlt a banner was ^^ pi„.-^f_

carried with two candles borne by two;«'i.

boys
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'iBproN. boys who had red gowns, and furplices

^'''^^"^' aver them, and litrle black hoods hang-

ing by firings to the liiiddie of their backs,

their heads much fliavon ; then went fing-

ing-men with their heads fhavcn ( alter

thejn cajiona with rich copes , fome canons

went before them, having only their long

furrs on tiieir arms, as we had fecn thim

in other places \ in the midll of the canons,

two finging-boys in copes ; after the ca-

nons, eight beadles, with maces, in gowns
that rcach'd not much hirther than their

knees ; and many other fervants, in the

fame habit, came before the redor ot the

univerfity, whole habit was a black gown,
with a high collar which was raisM almoil

as high as his head > over his fliouldcr

hung a purple hood linetl wich a white

furr on the edges i a priell's cap ot a purple

colour, which fome of the canons alio had :

after him follow'd the mayor's fcrv.mrs,

and tlien the mayor, behind whom came
three or four halberteers, and one wiih a

long black rod.

In the choir is a monument witli a marble

flatue on it, and this infcrib'd.

Amio Dili. 12^5. Nsitis >cpt. obiu Ilcn-

ricus ^tns Dux L-otli.uingii", ion(c tj

pa manorix.

On the edges is written,

IJii j'fpiJttL' iuci't licnricus D/^vT,otlla-

ringix 4//*;, lui co>:jus Liiui ....

XTnhtrfi), Thc univcrfity hath 43 Collegia and
raJiigogia, wliicli with the touatkrs names
arc printeil in a catalogue. 'Ihe feveral

faculties are dilUnguilhcd by dillerent,

habits, caps, isc. Thc divinity ihidcnts

have high fquare caps, each corner wlicreof

is pinch'd into a high peek, anil their

gowns are iliap'd like thertftor's. Other
(tudents, except at their exercifes, wear
none.

There arc four Padagogin of the aforc-
fdd number, in which only phi!olbi)|iy is

taught by two profeflbrs, cail'd Prinumus
and Secuihlariui ; the Primarius reads in tlie

morning, from half an hour after fix in thc
morning to half an hour after feven, then
the fcholars are nt mafs till tight ; and
wlien tiiat is done, they go to their pri-

vate Mludics till 10, and then that pro-
felTor reads ag.iin till half an liour after 1 1

.

The Scciohlanus reads from half an hour
after one in the afternoon till half an hour
after two i he begins again at four, and
reads till half an hour after five.

Thc Phmaritis hath fix guilders a quar-
ter ofevery gentleman, and the Secundariui

hath two patacoons a quarter of every

iWi

gentleman ; thofe of an inferior rank pay
but halt fo much.

All the lludents write after the pro-
feflbrs, whole readings are divided into

Diittitii, which are thefes or jifopolitions •,

and .hinoliita, which are lulutions ot ob-
jections. When they are admitted, thc

fird thing required is matriculation, and
to fwear their belief in all the doctrines

of the Roiiuin churcii.

No lludents are allowM to wear fwords;

they are i>referr*d out of the four Pteila-

gogiei after this manner. 'J'he profeflbrs

cluife i^ o.itof eacii who arc of two years

Handing 1 antl thefe 48arc publickly ex-

amined, and about 12 of them are chofcn

and have buries given them j buries fignify

their diet, ciiamber, and a greater or lellcf

llipend, as the buries are, .ind it is counted
very credit.ible to Ivj choten into one of
tin ni ; he tiiat is firlt eleded hath a bell

riini^ toi- liim in his college 48 hours to-

getiicr i when they are tiius ehofen they
may go into what colkge they pleafc,

and Ihiiiy wli.it th-'v pi ale ; thcfe arc ufual-

ly preferred to be piorellbrs.canons, (Si.

Young lludents give theii- nan\es to the

prefiiieiic of their college or Puil,ig(.gie,

and for every lime they are abfent from
Iceiurcs they pay a ftiver ; for every time
they mil's a publick e.xercilc in law or phy-
fick, they nay three llivers, and if they
be to exercife theml'elves, 20 flivers.

Tile degrees are Ji,irl.irlourc.\\kd DoHijii-

miis Domini/s. Liccntidlc, m phyfiek cail'd

Ptrii!//;n:,:s \ in law Con,idtUnmus ; in divi-

nity, /','.v; /;.;'/< j. Duelors in medicine and law,

arc called C/.(n//'//«i v in divinity, Eximius
Domitiiis, or Miigijter vo/ier. After two
yearj llanding in divinity, they may bt
BaccaLiurA cuircn cs, after another year,

BiUC(daurei formati, and feven years after

this they may be Liccntiatt. Thty are lel-

dom doftors of divinity till 50 years of
age, unlefsvcry eminent and del'erving.

Barons are intitled Llit/tra •, earls, /.,';.-

Jliijjimi.

The famous men at this prefent in the

univerfity oi Louvain, are.

Gulifcbovius M(d. tf Matth. Prof.

Vopifcui Fortuiiatui Plemfuis, Mid. Prof.

Primarius, cail'd Forliiinitin becauli;

he was fo happy as to be cut out ut

his mother's womb.
Dorlix, Med. D.
SimiicbiNsTbeol. D. an Irifliman, wlio

has written feveral books, z-iz. ^.vd
Kxrex 3 torn. Piiu/rr .liigitjliiius. Co-
iuitbifmus. This Si>imik (tlicy fayj

converted one labile to the pojiilh re-

ligion, wiio was one of the king of
pjigland's ciiaplains, and is now a

RmniJIj [)riefl.

Pentanui

The
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Pont.iims, Tl.'fnl. D. dean oi St. Pan's,
and Ceiijur Itbnriim.

I'lin ycrv,; Tl.ml. P. Pnmjituf.

Brailby, jii can. D, an Irilhman.

Loyens, jit. can. D.

Giiliiix wa"! profelTor ot philofophy here,

hut he is now turned proteltant, and

lives at I.-:\dci:.

I.co:i acarmelitf triar is the moll emi-

nent preacher in this place.

There is great jollity at the taking of the

licentiate's degree •, an invitation is made

to a treatment for all the ilodors and op-

ponents •, to whom gloves are given. 'I'hc

gradu.ite prints his /^v/Vj, and ulualiy adds

a jocular (|uel!ion, wluch they c.dl an /;//-

fn:i>u'>ii •, and he is attended tiom ih;-

lihools, with liruins, trumpets, i^c. At
his lodging a bell is hung up which is

rung )bi- a day, and a night. 'I'he gra-

du.ite, if he h.is none In fore, m.iy cluile a

coat of arms, lor his degree makes him

a gentleman.

Mr. /;.;•/,,,,Yt', Mr. P!oin[toi!, Mr. Con-

ftdhU, Mr.Si'."-,)-!, and Mr. />';•./>; an Irilh-

man, being Ihidcnts here, civilly fliewed

us many remarkablcs.

At the fchools, we fiw the divinity

fchool, a room full ot long feats in the

middle ; and went into the anatomy thea-

tre, a mean pi.icc ; the l.iw and philofophy

(ehoolsare like the divinity. In the fame

building is the Ciii-ia /Ljdcmka., where

the rector and the fenate (which confills

of all the dodors and the molt prudent

licentiates) meet about imiverfity atf.urs.

The reclor fits at the upper en.l in a chair,

and the rell fit on benches on each fide.

The picture and arms of the prefent pope

.I'.i'X.DuUr \\\. here. And fome other

pidures. The archives arc kept in this

place under lever.d lock":.

The fchools are one pile ot building,

railed the halls, beeaufe tormerly the

clothiers hall. Under (onie of the fchools

arc butchers lliamhles. At the exerciles

a profeflor is ufual prefent, who either

fits in his feat at tiie ui'per end, or walks

up and down while he moderates.

'I'he colleges are but indifierent ; C?.','.-

:-ium /',?'.'./;/.':' is thebefl. CdHr^imn 'Vrin.

IS a new llructiu'e with a very lair front,

intended for philologcni.

ColUgium Pon.'ijlnum was built by pope

ylJi-Liii the (i.xth, who, they fay, when
he was a fiudent here, threw up his cap,

and promifed to build a college as high .is

his cap Hew, if ever he Ihould arrive at

the popedom.
'V. Wewalk'd up to the callle, wlsie'i is

le.itcdon a hill, whence we had a prolpect

uf tlie city v in the houle lives one of fa-

mous Piiti-.-rmii his fons. In a larg" hall

Vol. VI,

h.cre, they .\ti plays, two or three times Sk'i'i'o'-

in a ye.u- i before the entrance into it, is *"^V>^

a drep well cover'd with a little houti-,

from the bottom ot the well the voiie

plainly reflected, (jreat garden places

about the callle and houfc.

Befides St. /'f.w's there are tour pari 111

churches, f.;. i. Sr. y.iiiu'j\, .'.. .St.6Vr-

/'•//i/t-, 3. h^i,i>i!bi ; In this we law two

Jefuits .dnnit the middle ot thechurch ca-

techizing children ; .'r.
Si. A1iib.:il, whicli

is over one of the city-gates.

The Jeluits have now almolt fiuillied

their llately chapel.

We vifited the l'.i:;^i:Jb nuns ul'tlie ..'///- Kiii;''iV.

Xujline order. ,uid dilcouifed with the lady ""'

priorefs ; the i urt.iin being dr.iwn op'ii, we
l.iw their li.djit, which is lumen uppennult,

and woollen next their Ikin. "hey rife

to their devotions at midr.ight, and have

lirvice live times a ilay. \Vc heard here

a lermon made by lather Jchnjloii, in Liig-

lij/.i, who fat in a chair with his back

ag.iinll the altar -, he had a rich C(>[)e on ;

and once he took the hull and lliew'd it

to the auiliiors. The I'.ngl'-.jb gentlemen

aforenam'd, lodge and iliet at this nunnery.

In thecliapel isa gravellone, with ll'.is

inlcription.

llic fiidttis (Jl Thomas
Southwell Anglus .Lii:,(cr

Pivndlvi R. P. Rob. Southwell

//; /Vnolia M.iriy.ii.

Nii/cr faii'iis Dai/iimn dt. Morton
p.pif >/::i:!j;,'i in iomi.'alu

Nort'okirv, tjiii ix hicnilco

J'.U'/iis CatholLiii, Jhjtitc-

Exulai-'it, pic vixiti Lovatiij

ol'ijl iS. April. 1659. ./i';.;.';; 4i.

Riiidej'iJt in /Ui't'.

Another flone o\'er ali'ile l.nl, NiiO-

LiHS Cnjjin dc M. // '.iridcoij:.

At Lou-j.iin is a cloiller ul Inj/.i I'ran-

cifcans.

At an apothecary's garden we lawr.irc

plants.

Loiivuin is bigger than G.vul by three

rood, and is encompalled with two briek

walls i having much void ground, 'i'he

llreels are not handfonicly built, and are

dirtily kept. I'he [)cople that letih wa-

ter from the \\\\U in the llreets, bring

their own bucket', with them, and let

down on pullies that are lultned to the

fides ot the well.

About halt a niilefroni Lo:ii\ti:! is the '''

duke ot O w's palace •, betore we came '^''i

to it we had the jjleakire ot a broad,
"

llrait aiu! level w.iy let with liees on e.ich

fide, and in the corn fickls found grow
ing Jljine wv] '..'.> jl.ui.'.'a vcl tenia B.iuh.

and .'^'/i//.- / sio

-, I)

Kuic t'el. dilj::ic. We
f;iR
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A Journey thro'' Pitrt of the [Low C
fnl\ wfiic into the Cvlcft'tnei convent, ;ukI

in ilicir tluutli olilciv''.! iduiui the (cat; of

the I hoir, thi' vkikc of .ir/ilwt's jj,a\c.i\oy,y

lioin .IJiim, '() till- 1.ill iluke : At tlie be

ginning; are .1 great many iliHints, in trees

tli.u lir.imh DUt with tiie nanus of the

Janiily. Atterwardi (very leat hath the

pidure of one ot the laniiiy over it i in

the Hrll tree is tiie peihgree from yitltim

to Cii,/.i ; in the fecoml are <i) names, the

twoiiinierm()ltare/jV//j(^;and/y;r,/j,the two
lowiTnioll names are Klhna ami S/rmincs.

Ill tile tiiiril tree are 10 names, the pedi-

gree is tiien eontiniieil tlirougii ilverai

kings of J/iii{i;.ir\, to Johannes ALiniij,

Ftliiis Biiro lie Cloy ij Jniiiis, is!' An-
t/.'oitii; a great favourite ot J'tilip duke of
Bio'^iiihiy. 'I'iic arms of the houle of
.iijJ.'o: are, argent, three l)a"s, gules, quar-

lerid with another euat that bears argent,

thre.' Iiatciiets gules i tiius.

..'U

li'Miie middle of tlie ciioir, is a ftately

iiioiuim.nt witii tour little Ihiti.'es on the

nurili fide, and four on the fouth fide ;

.i!id over every one of tliele is a h>)ok open-

ed ; ill the firll ot t!ie north fkle, on the

life p.ij;'", is written Ciuy: on the right

page, Cinccii. In the next book, /,»/•-

/.;.//. and lliiquouit \ in tli third hook,
L:i:':'i:h'A!ijb a.ui I.rjku:i v ii; jhe toLiith,

Ji.tr .mdlr.iiCL. Ill the four books of the

lljtith fide, I. Cov.in'rit, and J/.im,t!le.

.'.. //•r,.\'w/o, antl La LaUix. 1,. Mcmk,
and Putrrjlm. 4. /yfjinhiL; and Jiotn-

j:-m.
^

C'.hirlcs dukeoi Gvneredeil many monu-
ments to I'everal ot iiis family, about the

years 16(15. and lO 'O. In the foutli ille of

tlie th'inii, we took notice of thcfe, viz.

1

.

D.iine 1 lelenne dc Croy Iraijiefmc,

1 606.

2. 2)r/«/c' Jaqucline. 1(105.

^. /).!W,' Charlotte Ahheffc dc (niiflin-

ghen iHi /jvj de Hainan, ifio.j.

4. Charles, ;V Croy, /vi'ty'^-, .-/c'Tournay,

M'lU.h' z. Deccmb. 1304,

5. R(jbert Jc Croy, Lzv/qtu £r Due de

Cainbray, Prince dit St. Emprc, mou-

t'. /V/'M' Cirdinal, Archrvefque de'Yo-
ledo, Priin.it ^/'Efpagne, Cb.incflur

(L Cailile, (sfc. motirtit a Worms.
('. Jan. 15:1.

This prince's effigic lies on a fair mo-
nument.

M ia.

7. Anthoine (/<?Croy, jirmitr /rinte ..'„•

I'ortien, L^ d.imit Catlierin dn Ckves,
2(/c /die dti due </. Nevers, (jfc, tii.

iimqiic dii Clurles (om/ie i/c I'ortieii,

maurni Jliih /iiijj'i-r^^enciit:ion. i',(jy.

K. Ciiarlesr/c Croy, ((/////ci/t'Stneltlicm,

is df/'ui) de I'ortien, ij'c,

'i'here are many others whith wc were
in too much iialle to take .t p.irticular at-

louiit 't. Ill the l.ime ille is ,1 lair toiiii)

with three neat llatuc- kneelini'; to a cut

cilix; at one end ol it isaii inlcription.

.... /'/7<;it' Philipes/'Vir ^c' Croy, (/wc

di Arlcliol, /r.nee dii Si. Kmjire, di;

Ciuniay U I'ortient, lunli de Beau-

mont . . . . ibevutit-r de I'ordrc, dii

lonjiil d'ejlat, lii/'lnine d'homma
d'lirmes, ij la /riniejfe Jennc ...iWr

berf' r des muijhns de Hellewin,

y prineejfe Comine , foiiiijfe y
d.wie de Uis l,i(.u.x, jriintr Irine isi

dame ....

Another l.iir moiniment with l(,veral

flames, and this I'renih epitapli.

Cy^iflent l'h'lcs/,7i' ./f Croy, due J'Ar-
Ichot, J rinee de Ciiii.iv, Mai piis ile

Ueiui, .oMle de Vurii' •
, He.uimont,

Seiiighcm, S . i/'Aveine (/c Cieures,

liaurech, i.ibers, (^uieuraing, trV.

Conjhllh) a'J'Jiiil, Cha't'eltdin Luiitn.

Cii/me. G'nal. Grand Jiaillu de I I.iin.

J'lemitr ehef da Pin.uiees, Chlr. di Iti,

^Ihoifuii dor'e, Sat'u' D.tme j\nne de

Croy, ditJjejfe li'Arfchot, ise. fai

Efpetife, jfu^.vc Charles </i. Croy latr

fls aij'ne.

The roofs of the illes are painted well.

In the north ille is tins epitaph on a tunib.

Carolus d Croy, «///cr di,x Croy ti'

Arlchotti, ex ma^na progenie naius,

nunc pulredo terra, is eibus vermlcit-

lorutn, (ibiit in Dmdno exjulans reuo-

redionem monuomm, anno MDCXII.

About the walls ot this ille are pictunii
all the founders ol religious orders in tluir

liabits.

We cntred a lair gl.ifcd eloiller, and
law a plealant garden, delightful walks,
.uid a large lilli-pond.

Twenty -tour monks belong to this

pl.ice : their habit is bl.ick. Oneoftliein
lliewed us in their vellry one of the pieces

ot lilver our .Saviour was fold for. It wai
preterv'd like an lioll in a pyxis, being let

in a wrought and gilt pieecof plate i about
the Numijina w.is a cryllal : on one fidff

of the money was written ihuION, and a

How er
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head.

May 5. Not finding Monficur lU Bils at

LoitViimf, AS wc had been inlormed, we
iiir'd a waggon to carry us back again to

HniJJdi, purpol'ely to vilit him -, and in

the afternoon we found out iiis lodgings

tiierc, and law his five human baiies con-

It-rved by fpites ; three were men, and two
women. 'I'liofe that are longell done look

bell, the others being of a blacker colour,

.viiieh in time, lie laid, would be of the

fame colour witii thole that look bell. The
hair ot the head, beard, teeth, all the

vileera, arteries, veins, nerves, niuldes,

brain, utcra's, clitoris, penis, td'f. arepre-

lerved here in their natural fttuation. De
Bils told us, 1 hat the univerfity ot Luu-

vaiitc hath agreed with him to be a lectu-

rer tor ioo /. {iiiinntiin for liim and hi:i

Ion. 1 le underllanils not Latin, but mult

read in DuUh or I'remh, and Gtiifchovii.i

is to interpret them into Latin. Tlie fecret

of his art is feal'd and loek'd up in the

y/irbiv:, and dc Bils is fworn to reveal his

art to none but G'«//i'^'f;wj», and he is alio

obliged by oatii to dillover it to no (K-r-

fon. The receipt of the embalming pow-
powder he valued at Oooo /.

This day we hired places in a waggon,
anil rode plealant way (above a mile) with

trees fet in order on each fide i then ctnie

over a bridge, and ti-avelled by the river-

fide, palling by yUvorden callle, and went

thro* the town, a mean place, yet well

fortify'd with a thick earth-work, and a

deep trench. At night we lodg'd in

M.tcblm, fou.- leagues from Bntjfcii. 'I'he

great church here is a fair building, having

a lU-eplc very high antl curioufiy carved,

tiic top whereof is not yet finilhed. In

the N.ifleot liie choir we read part of a

Diitc/j infcriptioii on a tomb, viz,

Dit is de frpidture muinebenn hr. I'rawx

v.tn hdkn here was van Idlloe die Jlarf

int jaer m ixc. lxxv. ix daib v oeqxt

an. y Mirien de Docbter van beren

van Gijltle.

Over the hoft on the high altar is writ-

ten, Tantum er^o Sacramentum yenercmur

cerHiii. In a little chapel hang the pie'tures

of St Caiolus Ponomaus, and St. i-rancis.

On the left fide of the altar the prcfent

bilViop Andreas Critziits Majiricbtenfis

(wiio is alio bilhop of Loitvaine and BniJ-

filij hath ere(!^led a fair monument tor hiin-

felf : his effigies is kneeling to a ftatue of

our Saviour not yet finilhed. At one ot

the altars in the body ot the church, is a

rare carv'd altar-piece. In a little chapel

is the L.ord's Supper a pidure drawn by

Rttkn:. Apolllesftatuesttandonthc pillars

of the church. Wc law a great iron chert, SurroN.

and within that a filvcr chell (it (lands *^>^^.

over the entrance into the choir) curioufiy

wrouuht, wherein is kept the body of St.

Rumbold (to whom this cathedral is dedi-

cated^ fon of an Irijh king. When the

bones are taken out (which is but LldomJ
it is the bilhop mull handle them. Over
the bilhop's feat is written,

Ant. Pexrcnot. Eps. Sabin. i'. R. E.

Card'Us GranvcUanus ArJAepifiopui

Machl. ac Bifunt. I'h. 11. Indiarum

Hilpaniarumq-. Wi. Re^is aujpinn

re^M Neapol. prorex, ac penes eundein

fummi concilit Jiutut fenalor pnmanus,
rerumq; Italicarum praejetl. bujus a-
clefiat memor mdte ant ens legavit.

Franc. Pcrcnnot. de (iranvella, eoma
de Cantecroy ex Thoma //c* nepot,

ac Exectii' tejiamenti voluntatem de-

fundi explentes urhitratu eorum apud

quos fedis yucantis adminijiratio erat,

It^atum boc in bdc Cbort StallJ piae

memoriae imptnderiint Anno Dumiiii

C13 10 XCIIII.

The arms of the golden-fleece knignts

are round about the feats in the cfioir, as

at Bnijjels.

Macblin is neatly built, and the llreets

very well paved. On the pavement of the

piazza, before the lladthoufe, is written,

Carolo V. Caii'. Semp. Aug. Tiie prifon is

a handfome llruttun . Under a picture ut

the virgin Mary in ti;e flreeis, is written,

Praetereundo euvf, ne jUe.itur ,ive.

Many taiuiers live together, and inlia

bit two or three flrcets of tiiiscityi and

near tiiem live a great many heel-makers.

May 6. After dinner, in three hoius

time, wc fail'd in the pallage-boat by

Riipelmo/ide callle, on the left hand, and

two other fortify'd works, and eight

leagues from Macb'.in arriv'd at AiU-.Si-rp. Antwerp.

We went to the jefuits college, a very y,„,„
fair llone-building, when two Ent[!ijh\c- 'coiu-^t.

fuits, nam'd IVorJly and Stanly, brought

us into the library, confilling of tour le-

vcral rooms, which have galleries towartls

the top : in the firll room are th .ouncils,

fathers, commentators, i^c. in the fecond,

claffick-authors, hiftorians profane and

facred, civil and canon lawyers, mathe-

maticians and phylkians : in the third,

books on all fubjecfts, made by fathers of

this order : in the fourth are It.ilian,

Frencb, Spanijb, and D;(/i/j books : and

in a gallery behind thefe, arc plac'd books

whofe authors are Calvinifts, Lutberans,

and all other heretical books, as Cartejius,

&c.
On
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Smifon On one fulcof the oiitwa.d area are
*''^^*^ two rlupch, one above the other, only

for private devotions. The infidc of their

waifs are lac'd with marble. Several

fables hang here with tht' names of all

that belong to that focicty or tollcgc i

when any travels abroad, they pull out

his name. Oppofitc to thefe is the ^riat

and publick chapel, a ftatcly ftru(?turc,

the front whcrcdt i'; very beautiful ; the

pillars within are marble ; two little i li.i-

pels, one on each fide : 01, the Ibuth is

our lady's chapel, the walls of which arc

all marble ; in one of the ftonrs is a tlowcr

mod curioufly inlaid i a rich altar hen-,

and rare pidurcs, fomc drawn on the

marble. The S. chapel is dedicated to

JgiiHtius ; a gallery over each ifle of the

chapel, and two chapels at the upper end.

On the roofs of the illes are many txi el-

lent pictures drawn by Rubens. I'.very

quaiter of the year they change the |)ic-

turc over the high altar. The pavciiitnt

is variegated black and white into crolfes,

as at Hritges. In a little room they open'd

three or four prefles, and lliew'd us tli-

filver lieails of ii.SiijltiDii, and other I'.iints,

let on rich cabinets, their bones being

here prelervcd. We faw alfu here a piece

ot the trols, a piece of thi' tpunge, .uul

two or three of the thorns inour.Saviour's

crown, all fixM within cryllals, ami

richly adorn'il with Jewels, In this place

<]ueen C/.nijliii.i us'd to hear mafs at a

window looking into the chapel. VVe

came into the Stcrijliii, and law many
rich embroidered alt.ir-cluths, one of
I'ligi'/h work •, in the velfry, a neatly

j)av'd, ami li.indfoinely wrought rool M
j'lace. We faw a great quantity of plate,

and in one of the drawers, a great many
handkerchiefs to cover the chalice. We
(lefcended into Ibme vaults, where, in

the fule-walls, arc empty fpaces projior-

tioiieil to the ii/e ot a cotHii, which arc

mortcrM up •, fome ot them have brals

pl.ites inlcrib'd with tlie names, is c. ot

thofe buried. Here is a little chapi,]-

vault where one //ouiap/vl and others of

his family are buried. This perl'on left

to this college .).oo,uoo /. At this altar,

two or three times in a year, malTcs are

fiici for their fouls. Thev were great

benefictors, having built the chapel, (S'l'.

The jeluits expert much at the tieath of

F.viiia. one ot his daughters. In their Otfictna

jharmncculkii we obferved curious fhells,

and artificial imitations of nature, a tieaih's

head made ve-'y cxadly of marble, two

eyes i?"'- feveral animals hung u|), two
great lllk-cods made by [mhiii worms,
nn [iidmn idol with a radiat head, a long

Indian dart, a fair, large, and true con-

cave ffauhim. In the girdcii were many

good flowers and plants. In this college

is a lay-brother that draws fruits ami flow-

ers excellently well.

Ptitnlin\ printing houfe is a very neat ni,

pl.ue. Within the court, o/er the gate, i'

i^c. arc the Hone effigies of Jobanwi Mo
retuSf and under him is written, raiwni:

iffta; Rallh.ijar M'jretiii \(>j,i. Jolamifi

Moretus If. I. Lif'/iiii, inorihiis an:i'fnh Chri-

Jf'ii>horus IVantinui, Lahore tj Cunjlanti,i.

rhis lad is over the entrance into a large

printing room, where are 1 .'. prelVei, melt

of which employ'd at this time. I tie old

cuts and letters arc kept in a huge ihaiiibcr

above, and the correctors lit in a great

room on the lame floor.

In the filh maiket, a fiiuare place with

many filh-llalls well Ibued with filh of

leveral forts 1 wc law the yinder-jijh or

yintz, Horii-filh, Cods, /i/ 1, Afai, i. c.

Alnfa Jive clupea, Rarbla, IJehhutl, Ilootfs,

i. e. Ox\r^Mihui, Elefi.

In a druggill's (liopwe faw an /hnia- 1

„

dilh, a dry'd .V//rr|/«)/, l.iiiiila j {li!\ Dia-
hill I maris, l^Uirta Mar. Jijiiamoja, a little

fquare filh having a round mouth, two
horns beljre on the head, ami ,is many
at the tail, Porait Krouheus Mar. Stci:

lir.ijtl. fjinufa, Tatar). Croivdi!ns, Jllij^atir

(iiiiiina, I'nili.s. Criiibay, India idols paint-

ed, two unicorns horns, one of whicti w.u
of wliifilh colour, eight foot .uul two or

three inches long, a lea Ipider.

In another druggill's Ihop wc law 3.

(hyoilaiiJ man in a boat like iliat wliicli

hangs up at ///(// in Eiifjard.

J ur:ba.r is a houlr where prifoners are

try'il. Over 1 gate ne.u' the kry, )t.uni>

the Itatue of lirabun, with a hand in liis

own h and.

i\tSx.lVulbiirg,^n /i;;y////;faint'schiirch, v,.

is the lifting up of our S.iviour on the

crols, a fair pii'turc over the altar, dr.iwn

by l<!il\i:>, as other* are by the I'.tiiv li.iiid.

Twenty Heps, having two lamiingj. ,j,

lead up to the choir, under which an. twt)

chapels or altars, and a jiublick p.iv'd

paliiige. At the welt end is a pl.ice where

-St. J'.'alburg hitl heilell' fiom her |it;ill--

cutors.

The (late houfe is a magnilic-nt llruc-

ture built into a Iquare. We went into

feveral ot the rooms, and law tome ot'

the inlcriptions wliicli were written on the

triumphant arches when (irince cardinal

entrcd this city. Two of them I tran-

fcrib'd, viz.

I. l\,lc,iiili<i>w IJ invi.-Jif. Prilipro U.
Ihipauiar. iy' hidi tr. M'ju.'.rcihir li.l^ar,

I'rini. I'M. III. til. Ph!. II. A\-p. JMj:

Cu.-f. Caroli r. Proli. Phd. J. Ala. liii\

Ctii-f. Muximu. I. adn, pvj. l-l. /' url Pa-

triae, id Siroiilf. prinn.i I'.rxtmaK.'.J

rrji.:
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11. A>i'. hl^|^.

J. Aoh. h^:

J '. fxinh'.n.'.j

r, .'.:

}-'nitn fiiii yi:!<i) S.R.h. C.ai.lm. Hel^M:

tj hiifgiiMilwii. (luhfnialoti aul/icali/i'iM

S P >i. ilnliurc. fro J/iliit- U I'trenrntatc

/liipijiir Domm Aiillfur. ^'oto Jiiffflo

yiniim biinc PbiHp[,rum ikiluuluil.

J. Dotalfs gftninoi miimH dt fimbiit Jmloi,

Aulht.idum ihmiii ititl/icii) fortitiijiiumlu,

Sf<irjii/ji regtiii teucm panltr cum liimmi

foils,

Mitlbui icijUA regit famitlmlem legibns or-

btir,

Altiui inviiliit feel trum ^"^ cuntlifq\ ve-

renihim

Il'ijlihus ds* fatria maje/lai proximo eatla

Magiie Pbiiipte tun fetix injlufeperfniut.

We heard in St. 'Jamesh church a mi-

nim friiir preach a /..7/i«lcrmon. Heforc

the Itrmon, thole that were to receive

the liicramcnt the next day, put their

alms into a hox, and kilsM the holl.

At our lady's church wc law the bilhop
'• ' of /liilwrrp enter the choir, having a rich

mitre on, let with precious Hones, two
or three lilver wands, and the pedum
and a book carry'd betuie him. While
he was celebrating the mals, one of his

attendants did take oft" his mitre, and
lome of the canons that were employ d

at the I'ervice, kils'd his hand •, and when
they brought the book toitim, they kils'd

his hand. ! lis name is Jaipur Capello,

an Italian born, but of Duieb parents.

I'his church is a great building, having
a very fair tower or llceple i within are

three rows of pillars on each fide, and
altars againll moll of the pillars : fcveral

piiHures drawn l>y liiibctis, )kc. A (lately

marble porch ailorned with llatues, makes
the entrance into the choir of this church.

Over the altar in our lady's chapel, is a pic-

ture made by a black-lmith (who wrought
the curious iron-work over a well in the

piazza near this church.) It is reported,

That this fellow was in love with a gentle-

V Oman who had refolved never to marry
any but a picture-drawer ; whereupon
this man indullrioudy apply'd himfelt to

that art, and attained to lb great a per-

fection, that he drew this picture, which is

well elleem'd. The telling of the num-
ber of horfeheads in this picture, requires

a very attentive eye. A large lanthorn

on the top of the church, and thereon

great figures of men, (sic. which are lb

jroportioncd, that they appeared in their

natural bigncU to (hufc (lut Hand on the .'»'<>"'

ground. l^VN*
See the infcriptioni of monuments in

this church, in Sxarliiu,

Without the well end of N. Dame, is

the picture of the aforefaid black-fmith,

and under his paiiiliiij^iojli iliu i:. vsn.-

tcn, vii.

i^/iiitino Meiiii

Ineumparal i'ii

A>li,

Piehn
/iiliniratiix grataq\

Pfijhritai

Anno pojt olituin

Siiih'ai i

Lij IJL XXIX pofi.il.

Under the inllruincnts of Lis fmith's

trade,

Coiiiiuli i.'ii .tiir.r

tie Muleibre

Feeit Apeilem

\(>-,6. Criiehtis Lanfcht built a fair w ;r«,/

alms-lioufc in this city.
•''"'

We law a great proccfilon, which is

every year about this time, being a ker-

mes or f.iir : it beg.m early in the altcr-

noon. I'ird tame ihc I'everal trader, wiU<

their enligns carry'd on poles Ly fellows

in red ni.mtles. I'wo lliips were c.uiy'd

before two ranks of kaimn : Wdod-
mongers, bakers, cutlers, fn.iths, mil-

lers, butchers, lini-mon>!;ers, (dinners,

tiff, every trade hadi its chapl.iin in a

llirplicx an^l cap. 'I'he IboU-nat'.iral,

maiiit.iiii'd by the city, bring up ilie r.ir

ot ilule, wlio are clad in [laiticuloured

coats. After a j!,ood I'pace follow'J the

church-wardens and tlieir chapl.iin, then '

the monks of Icver.d orders, i, minim, ,,^

^. capuchins, ^. boi^aerdcns, j^. Auf^UjUne Im.uki.-

eremites, .-,. C.inn:'.i::< caleeati, or brothers

of our lady, d. minnebroe.s, 7. domini-

cans (the billiop of .-I'lu'er'' is of this or-

der 1) every order had a banner caiiy'd

before them. Next came a crols and
two candles before the canons ol'St. 'y.inhi

;

and after them a pedum was carry'd be-

fore a mitred abbot and hii monks of 6t.

Norbertiii his order ; then came the ca-

nons of A'. Dim., and a prduiii hitore

the bilhop. There followed le\'eril p:-

geants i lirll, a great Ihip, on one iiJe

whereof was written,

f' I'.r

VlnCVLa qVa TMfoiFIl fCaLDl hJ.L'.na reUXti:

paX Igltl'r jrorfs CFrrlle, ^ //: rales.

On the other fide is written,

RVifFs eX oCCafr eX crtF pr.rer.ile Carhu;

SCaLDh y aqCallCc ponl's r.jrrtrs erlt.

Vol. VI. .- Y
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'I'lie fum oftlie numerical letters is siiii,

whicli is guclfeci to be the year of the

worlvt when tlie giant was kiil'd that in-

feflcni this place. This fliip was drawn on

little wheels by men who went under the

keel, and diredled its motion. Many
fea boys Hood in ir, and three little boats

atiendc'.l, which were alio mov'd by men
underneath. Next came a whale, in the

belly whereof flood a fellow who fquirted

water out of the mouth of it. A dol-

phin 'bllow'd, and on one of the banners

was written, /« hriu-f.iii Di-lplvi: ; then

NeftuHi and Tbctii in their chariot drawn

by two (ca-liorfes -, on one of the banners

ot this pageant was written, Ditlo chius,

on another, /Ejuira plaiUt. An elephant

came alter them, and on his back Itood

1 ortune on a globe infcrib'd. Son cnwui

Firfiit. Wild men ran on each fide. Par-

naffus hill, and on its top Hood Pi-gafiis

betweeii two angels, and three mufes on

each lide, and three before Apollo, play-

ing on a violin over the l.\ll three, and
they fniging ; he was crowned with a

l.iwrtl ; one fate behind him, who was
perhaps Mit:mCi'\i!c : water fprung up out

of leveral ^\\cciia\ Panialfiis. The giant

f.ite a very great heighth in a chariot

ilrawn by four horfes ; on either fide of

the horfes went two men with axes in

then- hands, and jull before them went
two men c'.rrying two hands upon long

poles. On the fore part of the chariot

was v/ritten,

Iinmatirs fidigit Virtus aiiimofa Gigantcs ;

£i\tl>o;:b rcpn:' fabida prifca fidi'tn.

Behind on tlie chariot was written, /!ii.

CI3 I J XXX I 111. Pctnis ViiH Ai-lji P icier

C.iro.'i V. J::j^. Ci-ef. fecit. On the giant's

left Ihouldtr was a red fcarf, and on his

right a gilt chain ; a huge truncheon in

one hand, and his other on his fword-

hik. I'.ight young giants followed him,
four men and four women. After thefe

foilow'd Bird"), having a kettle-drum and
four trumpets before him, and a man car-

rying the giant's head by his horfe-fide ;

then .1 young lad on horfe-back with his

banner: a ^/,;r(--w(7flr carry'd his fword,

and after him foilow'd a troop of young
lads with banners in their hands, and
armed with head-pieces ; in the rear came
page5, a cook, farrier, Uc. a camel led

by a bla; !.-. The virgin of Am-iVerp

with m.iny iittle girls were drawn in a

chariot by four horfes , over the virgin's

head was written Antiitrpia. She delivers

the keys of the city to the governor of
tiie Sijiuflj countries when he makes his

ciurance. The Salutation, being a girl

who fits in a chariot readiiii^, wliile a

dove hovers over her head, and an angel

appears by her. On the chariot is writ

ten, Deo incnnuito : anodier chariot re-

prelenting the meeting A the virgin Ahir\

and Elizabeth ; the liirib of our Saviour

in a liable, the three kings olliring, in

another chariot, and this written, Obiu-

kruiit ft aurum, thui, tif ihyrbiim, is

proculeiites aduraruni eum ; the Ctrcnin-

eijioij, wherein the priell, (jfe. On the

top of this chariot is written, Oiiis »v-

demttori. Alter thcle chariots followed

a man who tarry'd a pole with a board

on it, whereon was this infcription in

Dutch, Die Acnbuli eenen (iod. in pcrfuiu-

Dryjuldich d dick Abraham ccHiiis Ileeji

iledaen H'oort liicr Gedoont T,eer. maiichuu

dub cnde Jul namacls des Heincls croon o>:t-

faen. Before this went a chariot drawn
by four iiorfes, wherein the three anu/ls

that appeared to Abraham, and this in-

Icrib'd, '7;vj Angelas vidil, & unum ado-

ravit : the Rejurreition drawn by four

horfes; on the two fore-horfes, die fun

an.i moon, and on the two hindmoil, a

fcythe and an angel ; in the chariot, the

effigies of our Saviour fitting in triumph ;

death Itands at his feet, and many in

white feem'd ko rife out of their graves.

Hell came next, being a chariot full oi"

ugly horns, hair-crocodiles, trff. drawn
by two horles with ferpents hanging about

them. After a good fpace came two of

the gilds armed with guns, then Sz. Mi-
chael leading the devil, and after him foi-

low'd the other four gilds (before every

gild the bows, crofs-bows, iSc. of the

gilds, were carry'd) with their chaplains.

An hermit in a capuchin's drefs, with

beads and a crofsover his Ihoulder, came
before St. Chrijiopher, who was about five

yards high, in a red gown, with a white

girdle about his middle, and on his brealt

a round filver plate with a crofs. On his

Ihoulders he carry'd our Saviour drelVd

in a blue mantle full of liars, holding a

globe with a crofs upon it. Many wild

men in habits made of ivydeaves, and

children antickly drefs'd, went up and

down. Towards the dole of all came a

horfc drefs'd up in a dragon's skin. In one

of the banners was a globe piclur'd, and

under it a battledore, and under that is

written. Concilia 'T'hemijlicleo -, in other

banners, tlie pidurc of the city and

SP^A.
We law the eallerling houfe, a fair

and Urge building.

The //.;//;;; houle is an indill'crcnt build-

ing for merchandizing.

I'he water-houfefurniflies ail the brew-

houfes with water. The brewers carry

their
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11!!;, wliile a

nd an angel
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g in triumph ;
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s drefs, with

loulder, came

was about five

, with a white

d on his brealt

crofs. On his
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us, holding a

Many wild

yleaves, and

went up .uid

of all cinie a

's skin. In one

jidur'd, and

under that is

in other

the city and

houfe, a f.iir

ilVcrcnt build-

all the brew-

brewers cirry

their

7if f.i/i/f

-.•A'lir-

r-.r/MT.

their barrels on very long and narrow

(ledges, and iifually one hurfe draws two
Hedges at a time.

The Erglijh burfe is a fquare and little

area, having iron bars about it.

'J he great burfe is like our royal-ex-

change, but not fo liandfonicly adorn'd.

We attempted twice to Ice tlie callle

;

the firft time we were denied entrance,

becaufe, they laid, we were £«^ /;//!) ; and

the ftcoiid time, tiie ibliliers pretending

we were Gcrvians, procur'd us leave of

tiicir ^Qvcmor Dun I'c'diiiaiidoSorUs. We
firib went over two ilraw-bridgcs, and
law die works. The figure of this cita*

del is pcniagoiial, having two triangular

out-works or fconccs ; a neat llone-wall

fac'd the very tliick earth-works, which

are planted with rows of lime-trees i a

broad and deep trench goes round. Witii-

in is a large area, and the governor hath

a fiir houfe -, uniform rows of lodgings
for tlie foldiers ; the inmod is cloifter'd :

they have a . hapel here. Ifiider the

Works are the m.igaiints. Between the

citizens houfes and the c.iftle, is a great

void fpace, where none are futfer'd to

build.

^^diiq'.K' foUuin fuL lacin. fiiblus Incanls jl.

liil. found here.

We law the monaftcry of St. Mibarl,

where an abbot and 65 monks of the

order of St. Norherlm live, who are

elteem'd rich, and always entertain the

prince of thefe countries when he comes
to AnfivcTp. The monaftery hath a fair

entrance. Many of thefe monks h.ive

livings in the country, where they fome-

times olTiciate. Their church is hand-

fome, having eight chapels of curious

marble-work. ApolHes ftatues Hand on

the pillars ; a fair marble entrance into

the choir. Mnlf of the marble-work was
made by one Jrhn Fan Mildrrt (whole

monument is in the body of the churchj

and his Ion. Over the high altar is a rare

j)iofure drawn by /\' .'."'.", who made it in

that place, and had uio tlorins a-day for

14 days. He alio drew the abbot's pic-

ture of tliat time. 'I'liere have been 42

abbots here. In the middle of the choir

lies buried the heart of ffid'fda, the wife

o( dirciiiis yliid,ix^ and daughter of •

king of France. Her crtigics in brafs is

on the tomb-ftone. Ortcdm his monu-
ment is in this cluirch. Sec the infcrip-

tion in Sn'.iniiis.

Under the pie'turc of P/jilit' Rukniits,

is written,

D. O. M S.

Vhdippo Ruhcido. I C.

fobannls civii Q faiiitorh Antnn-phc Fd.

Mayn't Ltpjli Jifcipiilo L^ aliimno

Ctijin doi^irinam pxne ajjecutiis

Modejliam fdiciter adtrquavit ,s\-ii'im:.

RruxclLc pru-fidi Riclj:u\htn '\^>-\'->J

Roimc Ajhiido Cirdi/mli ColumHir

Ab •.•jijUlis ii ftudns

Abiit, Hon obiil, virtule ii fcriptii fibiful crjh >,

V. Kul.Scpte^ih /Ir. cVjc'/// ci.>i;e^L. //.'' >;xMis.

Miiri/o bt'iic i/ut,-i:/: de mo'j

Duumcxulolib.rnnim Claru- iiPbUippi mutrr

Hoc nuvroris ii tiiir/ris Jid moniimcntum V.C.

PbU.RubcniusPbil.Fil. IC.

Hun- Urbi a Sccrc/is ii S •:.\:it.r

DccrX'j ALliit.

Bonn yiitor inic prccnrc maidl'iis

Elccgi'.a, pidvil die, mox Jrquar.

The cloirter is lairly gfifed, and in a

window is painted the Itory of Sr. A'../-

/;,77/^j and St. Rcrn.ird.-ij bringing the ir^e

po[)e to his chair, which anotlur had

ulur[)ed. In tiieir library is a prels where

they lockup heretical books. Here Vvc

law a curious nianul'cript ot the bible, full

of fine pictures, written by one Courade

of this cloyiler, Anm 14. . .

When prince c-"(!inal was here, the

monks entertainer him with tlie baiting

of a bull.

We law another procefTion. lirll came .1 fmef

the feveral trades ; after them came the/"'-

gilds. The mailer of the crofs-bows com-

pany had a gilt parrot hanging at his

brealf, and another fitting onatlalfhc

carry'd in his hand, and a bow and ar-

rows hung at his back. This milUr wns

made fo, becaufe he Ihot the parrot oli a

pole. After the gilds were pall, tho

people threw herbs in the Ibvets, aiid dun
came the friars of die feveral order.-, and

after fome dillance, a great many titi/en-i

in two ranks widi wa-^'-torches lighted

in their haneJs ; and we oblerveLl poor

boys going along by them, catching the

drops of wax, which they lell to the

chandlers. Many of thefe that earrry

torches, give lomcwiiat yearly to the ca-

thedral, for which they have torches al-

low'd them in this procefiion ; odier- tl.at

go out of a more ludden devotion, buy

them at this time ; the wafer and chalice

is painted on every torch. Nc-vt rame

the can'^'is of St. Jiimrs, &cc. and alter

them, mulicians and finging-men, and

the canons of jV. Dam- before the bi;hop

(over whom was carry'd a canoiiy') with

the holl in his hand. The church-war-

dens follow'd, and the magillraies of the

city, with a bl.ickwand and halberts be-

hind th.m.

y^^Kt/YT/) hath two burgomafters, a mar- 7,'i-^,.-

grave, a feout (like our attorney gene- i.""- .^

ral) and iS magillratos, nine of which

are chofen every yeai ; but full the king

confirms them, or tommands a ne.v

ticdion i
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clcdion : tlic margnivc and ll'oiit arc lor

their lives.

It is a cullom here, if a ftrangcr marries

a witc in this city, llie is to have all Jier

portion again, it her iuisband dies lirll,

Slid if llie dies lirlb, leaving no children,

the portion returns to her iriends.

Ac Minheer //<(//Ut7/'s, a canon ol'

A'^. D.jiiu; wc law very rare pieces, being

lirll draughts of the bell painters, which

he purchas'd with Oi'co florins at the

auftion of A';.'/>. ;;j's goods, who order'd

by will liiat they (hould not be fold 'till

14 years after his death, lelt it IlioulJ

bcdifcover'd from wlicnce he had his b; 11

defignations. This canon told us, that

Rubtns had moll of tliem from Jiilio Ro-

m.ino, w!io was excellent for invention and

deligning. Wc law alio fome of the

draughts of /v.;,'i/.v;<'/ L'rbiii, Tili.!!:, Micb.

j'hi-^fla, Polydore, i^c. Among the pic-

tures we law C/J<;;-.V.- the Fifth's, and PbLip

the r'irll's. Thi:. canon was very civd, and

very ingenious in drawing pictures ul

HowxTs, fruits, idc. \n his garden we
met with the bii'hop of AiUvjcrp, whole

iiat was lined und.erneath with green,

and over his Dcmiiiic.ui habit he had a

cloak ; his attendants were two priells,

and a fervant: here, and in Ir.iriciJiHS

I'lin Stccrlvck, a priell's gan-Ln, we law

many rare plants.

This city is moll neatly built wiili fair

brick houfes, none being fuHer'd to re-

]viir thole built of wood. The llreets

are broad antl well paved. In the chief

ilreet call'd the 7l/f;v, and other large

llreets, tlie ladies, in fummer evenings,

make their tour d-Li-tmdi with their

coaches ; and fometimes they ride on the

walls of th city, which in fome places is

planted witli rows of trees. The earth-

work, and the other fortifications, arc

neatly laced witii a good Hone wall ; and

without is a deep and broad trench of

water. Curious wintling bridges, with

iron rails on each fide, lead into the city.

The country about it is \o\w, and the river

Si\ildis runs by the fide of it. One hun-

dred lilty cuts of famous pitture-iirawers,

made by I'dndyKe and printed at .'lutivcrp

by GiL's Ilciirkkf, are fold for live Itivers

apiece.

/Lvitrliiis thchiflorian lives here. Wc
met with Mr. (.oUinan at /Inliverp, who
was lately of 'Trinity CoHet^e in Camhrul^v.

This C';li-m;in was fince executeil at Lon-

<lii>: for liigh-trealon.

At this place, I.otiv.iiri, Aleci'iii, (s:.

we law dogs draw little carts, as at BriiJ-

jy.s. " If you would not have a man
" hang'd, lot him be a prifoner at Atit-

" v,-crp," is a proverb.

Ahiy 1 5. The pafTige-boat being gone,

we hired, .it the tnglij/j key, about ten in

the morning, a little boat, and with X

good wind liiil'd by llver.;l forts on each

lide the river Sc<duU, and overtook the

palhige-boat about three leagues from
.//Uiii'ipAZ Li.'.h, where v.c h.ul our things

fearch'd by the ILues officers. Tlience

we had a double g.ile and good tide (,lho'

fometimes our velkl llnick on the ground^
and law many fbriilications on c.ich fide

the river, which in Ibme places is very

broad. At eighteen leagues from yi'ii-

U';';-/) we came to the iile of lI'tiLbereii,

and pall by .1 blo^k-houfe c.iH'd R. rukiiis,

and then eiitred a llr.iic channel which
brought us to ATtddichmj, a Ciiv well

'

built and fortiiied, anil much privileg'd

by an imperial charter ; they lay no ci-

ti.'.en of this pl.ice c.n be arrefled clfe-

where. We walk'd into a h.uidlome mar-
ket place, .ind viewed the lladthoufe,

which i-i .idorn'd on the outfide with lla-

lues ol dukes, vj:V. J lere wc faw two
eagles which the ch.uter obliges this town
to keep. Three arc four channels of wa-
ter run through as many flreeis, which is

.1 great convenieney for traders. Wc
learcli'd in two of the biggelt churches,

but could not hnd the ioinl)s or // ;V//.,7«

earl ol IIulLiiid and /Jdrimuis jii'iiiis.

The mufket gild is a fair iioufe. The
poor work in a Ipin-houle. A caftle is

the arms of the town. About ij ciiurches

here. The round church ia a pretty build-

ing.

Lnil'tr.ins anti /Inahuplijh liave liberty

of confeience here -, and the 'Jens have
fome indulgence ; the I'n'iui'j have a

church 1 .ind we heard Mr. ^juing a Scohb

miniller preach to the Eiigi'tjh congrega-

.

tion in \ little chapel : the reader firfl

read two chapters, and rehears'd the be-

lief, every one being ilien bare, and fct

a plalm ; then the miniller began his firll

prayer, made a Urmon, and in his kill

prayer, pray'd for the king of Lng'Uu.d,

the prince ol 0;v(;.'.,f, llates general, .uid

the magillrates of the town : the women
fit together on benches in the middle of
the church ; and tu.' men, at the naming
of the text, were uncover'd, as we ob-
ferv'd in SiOiLiiid.

rile inhabitants here feemcd much more
devout than we oblerv'd afterwards the

llutlaiidcii, and other protellants in GVr-

m.iny, SwHzii'.unJ, And liiiiici ; having

a more feiious fenfe of religion than any
we could meet withal out of l-jifjiiiid,

and oblerving the Lord's-day with great

refpe<-t.

Willi relation to this town, I llvall add
tin" lollowing from V/r/r. l\fd. Ueti^.

Midio.
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1 jiinj.

Medio-

Mcdiohiirgi conjl'tiutum eft tribunal Han-
dricum vcicmu iic^oliis JcuiLilibm, litin etium

reliqiiii cjufn qux pc>' modum (ippcllationis

ex lis Lcis quie ord' jitbe^crc, illud devol-

vuHlui; adquod prutcr fyufukm & feptem

jhiaton-s, advocatus, fifci fiipcriiilendcns/eu-

dorum ij prociirdtor gencralts cum ^rapbiu-

riu pertinent.

In one Ciivcr\ houfe we faw tliefe ra-

rities, viz. a ratlie-fnake's fkin, fea-

liorfes teeth, a wliale's penis, a trumjiet

made of the bark of a tree, Guaiana cro-

codiles, unicorns horn';, zdoo a fifh, jaws

of a lea CO.V, fea-hog's head like that of

adoljihin's In Belwiiius, fea wolf, fea por-

cupine, lea carp, ollrich egg with fates

carved on it, twelve dodecaedrons ot ivory

one within anocher, king's crab, a cir-

cumcilion-knite nude ot a blueiili tlone,

dragons teetii, i. e. the petrified teeth ot

a fliark, an ludiuii axe made of tlone,

many curious Iliells, i^c.

At the exchange, being only a cloifter

of three fu'.cs, we met with one Mr. //»/)-

kins an Ei!j;.'ijJj merchant, who civilly

lent us twenty pounds, iho' he never law

nor knew us before ; which is not ullial

for merchants to do, who feldom trult

thofe that bring them bills of exchange

anil letters of cieuit further than their va-

lue extends.

O.ie day alter dinner we walk'd a cu-

rious paved and lliady way, which was

m.irk'd at four equal dillances by flones ;

the m.ddle llone had i O54 engraven on it.

We pifsM by the country houlls of 'John

I'.m Everpn viix'-admiral ot Ze.d.md, and

iMial.wr I.-unhfon'^ one of tlie Hates ge-

neral i over the gate ot the lall was writ-

ten, Fiut vduniui Dii. Alter an hour's

walk we pafs'dover two draw-bridges and

entred P'liij/ji/{!;, and viewed the fortifica-

tions, which towards the land are thick

earth-works liandlomly pallifidu'd and
well llrengtlineil with a hroati trench lull

of water, which is kept u[) higher th in

the level of the Country. Here is an in-

dilfereiit m.irket-place, and a little fquare

lor a filli-market i many large and liand-

foinecliannels with broad keys within the

town.

The iladthoufe i; a neat, compacl and

Iqaare building. The llreets are not

io large and the lioufes not lo fair as at

Middlcburg. There arc two l.uid-gates.

The arms of the town is a pitcher. With-
out the walls is a long lioule where thiy

make cable-rojies.

An En^lijh church here.

In the evening, p.iying three llivers a

man, we came on a paved road i;i a wag-
gon to Middldurg.

Vol.. VI.

Another day after dinnei-, wallJiig :!n

hour in a ftrait paved way, we c.ime to

yeerc, fortified with a llioiig v.orl^ and a

large trench of water. Tlie town is but

fmall ; it hath a brojd and fair market-

place, a ftadthoufe, and a great church ;

two fair channels and broad ktyi witf.iii

the town ; but one land-gate, and a littl:

pollern, whicli we went out at, and
V aik'd on a high baniv by the fe.i-fiiore,

which ii railed to defend tiie coumry Ironi

the encroachments of the icx, and h..t;i

all along, where the tide beats, ,1 ilrong

kind of mat falten'd into the ground to

keep the lliore tVom being wafU'd in.

Much land liath been lately recover 'd and
banked in.

We return'd through Armuyden, a little

place conlilling of a llreet ot lioufes,

trench'd abijut i formerly it w.is coiili-

derable for tiMUe ; and palling by many
lalc-houles, half an hour's walk Irom ../;-

muyd H, brought us back to Midd'.churg.

This illand hatli a council iitting at

Middlehurg, tall'd the StMen i-an dc Ey-
Luiden vui: fFuubere/t, eonfilling of a de-

puty from the prince of Or,ur^c for the

nobility, and five delegates, Oi-ie from
Aliddlebunr, one l'!ijj:,g., one I'tere, and
two thofeii by the landed men of the

illand. Ihey have a fecretary.

May 20. iVbout five in the morninn
wc took boat, patl by l<r,:neki,:<, and in

fight of 'T\,'^ies and feveral iilands of Zea-
land, and by Rcmer/x:d. About half e.n

hour after ten in the morning we tailed by
a flrong leoncc and entred tiie river Zocthc,

wl'.ieh bro:!ght iis up to Beri^en op Zoume,
about eight leagues Irom Midduiurg.

In the gie.it church we view'd fevcral

haiidi'ome monumeius, and writ out fume
of the epitaphs, viz.

Monumcntum Ijonorandi Domini

D. Antbuny a Eergis illujlrijj'.nii

iPijp.niiurum Re:^i> Pbiiifj i tie

Cuf.irii fn/nnrii laceii.nd, i^c.

Ob. 1540.

^.:•.^

-.Lt, until

i.ir-':.ii.

(n.-.t

C.roli 5

/Elernu: Menmriie

Generis nchiltuite, reinis /nidiij dcmi jlrifitie

gejlis periHnjlri D. C.trcio ALvgaiio Equui
Aurato, uni gcuerofurum Cdu.iric pivuti^
Rfg. Mag. Brit. Legionis Ai-ghea fede-

Jlris in Jader.ito Brlgio irimu,:i •Trilkr.i.,

viox diij.eiHimis temfi^rii'us Reg:. M. Bri!.

in SaXiinia in/eriori necncn Regi Daniu'

cofiis in eadem jirovineia Genera!: Pra-
Jeelo, denique rebus ibidem jelieiter gelhs

y pact Jattu, ill I'csderaio Belgio 0;-
jidi Berg.i- tid Zoni.im quod ante a jiitr.Kj

Duet S^inoldcbjejjiim, jortittr dejeuderct

Gubtrnatori. Anno Au'atis by. lixtinLlo.

Edia Uniea Mcrgania <? ndd'-jj.nia (ins
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y^ Journey thro* Tart of the ILcw C
UHiCii Conjttge Ellzabethafummi y'tri Pbi-

'

/;/)/i MM-nixii D. S. Aldcgomiii filia prog-

fiala cum libensfuis Thomd fx? Elizdheihd

d D. Liiiiovico Morgana ejujilcm nobilijf.

fiimil. Eqiiili JurMu marito ipfi reliiiis,

Optimo Fiirnili maejla masrenfq; pofuit.

Ohiit i morbo in hriJi adhuc Scnccld,

1642.

nbi
Ludovice de Kdtalt Dynnfla

Dt' RUtove, qui prir/iariis in

EjwfliH mililia dtgniliitibus defuntlus

I'iiain cum Urbn kujui regimine

AmifijU, ciijui rirlulem admirantur

finghli, fiudentiam omnes, mortem nemo.

Uxormocd^i- II. M. P. OWit Anno id^i.

Vitam longam fperamut

Fe'u\-m optamus

yEtern.im credtmus.

On the fame is written,

Ncbiliffima Domina Amerenfia de

Ravefwax fr>:igilitati5 humana exemplar

P.ittintiiC vrJitlcr fpeculiim, morhofum

yitcs fu ' cur/um confecit. Anna

Aira CbrijHa/iir, 1634.

Deo Opt. Maw
Jlternx Memoyiee MarcclU Basil Ikf-

s^.irum ad Zwi.im Giibeviiatoris fortij-

fimi, tquitum ^nbuni, tttrm.t I qu.

Prxf. cujus iuftipcijbilem in hello i<ir-

ttileiii Patriii vicmomt ; Hcftts expcrtiis

(ft.
Ilijhria kqtiitur. Uxor matjia pof.

CIDDCXVIII.

Many efcutcheons carved about this

tnonutnent, and names underwritten, viz.

jMorgan, Cumvy of Cardyuin. Kadwall,

Herbert, Carlwn, Mercdctb one Demieie.

The arms ot this is a lion rampant with-

in a border indented. Elumming, Kary,

Jilarnix, Baitleul, Ameriecourt, Crijpe.

On another monument is infcrib'd

;

Ordo reriitn Annua
Kobilit.ite & Virtute mnfptciiiis Qtiliclmiis

de Rued dn'liis de Broecheni F.qitcs Ati-

r.ttiis., Doniimis dc H'eftrvcjcl equttttnt

k.[tont pritfcifii.t, cjtifdeniq; uniiis C.i-

tiipbradorum ttirnix Cipnaueus, Satra-

pa bnjus L'rbis t? Ditionis Bcr^enfn in

Imiorein leiiiffimx Conjiign Dux. Judctb

de Acfwiic m fin ac pnilcronim memo-

nam hoc mommeiitiim ercxit.

Virtuti Fortuna comes. Fortuna invi-

dia. Fi'.miis & Uvdira. Humana
I'ni.i. Sifte Viator i3 biic refpice.

Adverfimint Vitus. Colite Virtiites.

Non frtijlra funt in Deo fofita [pes

precefq; qtis cum rei'tx ftiiit iuejficaces

ej]j non poffiint. Dulce mourn terra

t'.'f^it. Domina Jiiditba de Alffzoiii

de Brokcl Domina de H'eftivejcl i3

ll'ejldotcn hic fita, pu- in Doiniuo de-

functa., 1625.

Behind an effigies on another monument
is a death's head ; and tliis infcription on

the tomb

:

Ilic fitiis cfl Edwardus Brtifiis Baro Kin-

lojjix jifvenis egregia forma, natione

Scutiis, qui Antiqtwriim ejufdcm gentis

Regum nomine i3jtirpc nobilis Jiib Hen-
rico H'allix Principe (_qucm p.nico tem-

pore fiipervixit) bonerat locn acceptus

& J ptie' Ilia ediicatus, bonore Equitis

halnearum in Amelia infignitus, comi-

tate i3 perpolitis viorii us imuiiiq; earns

^

ciniii virtutis geiicre laudabilis, prxfer-

tim 'vcro magnanimitdtc Ei* jortttudiiu

prxftnv.tiffwius Gloria Cutnulatus obitt

die .... Menjts AugtiV Anno ab In-

carnatione Verbt 161 2. A.tatisfux ..

.

Mater lediffima Famiua filio bene vie-

rcnti marmureum boo monumentum una
cunt Statua lugens pofiiit.

Ileroum de ftirpe £^ avito uolilis ortu

IIic ingens aiiimi Brufius offa locat.

Ncpudcat Cqiiani'vis cogaris") terra,fitcri

In te nul'ategi fciitra fida ui.tgis

Promijfi fi forte tenax, fif.dus Amicoe.i

Hceclege S extiniii dibge Jaxa V.n.

There is a tcmbftonc over D. Patdus

Baxequitui Elqucs Auratus, wlio was go-

vernour of this town 15 years,' and died

/htiio 1 606, Ait. 54.

A fair orgjn here.

An EiigliJ/j, Fnncb, and another churcii

befides this.

Thcd.Ty '.vc came Iiithcrwas kept as a

folemn pubHiic fall, all Ihops fluit up,

and the gates not open'd 'till three \n the

attcrnoon.

The town hath two or three llreets well

built, and a handfome fquare market-

place : the (Ireets are not k. pt clean. We
walk'd the works, which areliroiig and

high, cncomparted with a trench and de-

fended by horn-works, half moons, i^c.

the moll remarkable, is that which Ahr-
gan defended againll the Spaniards. Here
are in garrilbn 1 1 companies of foot (two

ot which are Englijh) and two troops of

horfc, under the governour ( whom wc

faw well attended with lacqueys) prince

Frtd. de Najja-w brother to prince Mau-
rice. His liller is lady marquis of Bcrgei.

op Zcome, and is of the popifh religion,

the duke of Bologiie's fon, a Frenchniar,

married her daughter iatelv.

The

An Ti,

Tu'..

1 <
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T moiviimcnt

ifcripiion on

lothcr church An r

j;,/^j- The magUlraccs are two burgomafters
urr.mt"t. and a lladchulder.

Thi^ inhabitants have four companies
of foldicrs. E'very night tiicre ureguards f f

foldiers in the hornworks, where there are

watch-tov/crs.

M(iy 2 1 . We hired a waggon drawn by
three horfcs a-breaft, which carried us

fandy way, and brought us then through

RofenJady a large village indifferently

built, conlilting of a long ftrect : we then

came through a vilLige called Sumdert,

whereabouts we kill'd a bird Aldrovandui

calls Lanariui minor tertius. We ob-

fiTv'd rows of trcci in many places plant-

ed on each fide the road \ and we pafb'd

through another little village having a

handfome cliurch in it -, and about an

Englijh mile further wc pafs'd over five

draw-bridges, and through two gates,

ftjih. and entrcd Brcdab, tight hours diltance

from Bergen op Zoome. Mtix wc had

given tlic foldiers an account whence we

--'Mt <^^"T-"» ^^'' ^'^ yitwt to the great church,

, „; ,
a llat-ly ftrudture, having a handfome high

tower, and faw fcvcral monuments, viz.

1. The effigii's of grave Henry of Naf-

ftiti ;iikI Ins wile s over them his pieces

of armour lujiporccd by tour foldiers,

like Sir I-niiuts Vere\ monument in

Wejtunnjicr abbey.

2. (jrave LngUbert'%, having eight fiiir

ll.iLUiS, among which a cardinal and

;l UiDllk.

5 Gi Mve Ilor/ie's and his two wives, an

:uuu lit tomb.

4. lifder.^us u liemejje and his wiie, he

iliid 13 kx\.Jun. 1538.

5. Minlietr VandcrUeki and Van Bre-

da, who built this church, Ohiit

MCCCXCI I I I.

G. 'job. -tencramundui, D. de Borginval,

Carol. V. a macbinis bcUicis. Ob, Cal.

Mail 1556.

7. lleere Van /Iffundelfe.

An Efcutcheon hangs up for Sir fbo.

A\l.-lhury, bart. and anotlier for Ancient

AJlJly.

In the fame place where grave Henry

li, s buried, is preferv'd a pidure drawn

tither by Juho Romano or Rapb. Urbin.

Wlun Spinola took Breda he would not

furt'er prince //f«n''s monument to be de-

faced. Here is a curious brafs font ; and

atairorgan, with this written on it, Dfum
f.,:!tte in organo. Here are alio two chro-

IV' -uns mention'd in the hillory of Spi-

tn. «'a liege of Breda ; and at the weft

h.iiys this infcription, wherein the nume-

ral krttrsof tiie five lall words make the

yr.ir of our Lord when this city was re-

tiikin by the ibices.

jduxilio

Solius Dei
Aufpiciis

Cmifoederati Bel^ii.

Fcrdiiiaiido yiuftriaco

Hifpan. Infante

Cum ingenti exercitu

Fruftra fuccurrente

A. XXIII Julii.

OUfeffam
^. xiix Augufti
Oppugnatam

¥r. Henricus Primeps

AraVslVs
BreDaM eXpVgnat
SeXto oCtobrls.

We faw the caftle, and were in the

prince's palace, an indiHt:rcnt building.

A neat cloifter on tw fides ot the court.

We walk'd the jv;rtifications of the

caftle, which are very ftrong, having a

deep trench about, and were fhewed the

place where the turf-boat entred, which
covered 70 men that furpriz'd the caftle

for prince MMrice 1590. The flory ot

it was thus related to us •, that when the

boar was admitted in, the (kipper made
the guard drunk, and employ'd porters

10 carry fome of the turfs away, buC
would noi. fufter all to be remov'd 'till the

foldiers were ready, who then came out

and kill'd the centinels and guard i and
immediately fir'd th"; bridge towards the

town, and planted pieces againft it, entred

the palace, and took the governor's foa

prifoner (the governor being abfent) who
had a letter in his pocket which difcover'd

the whole defign, which he durft not

break open, becaufe his father was once

much difpleas'd with him for opening a

letter in his abfence : prince Alaurice lay

not far off with his army, and upon notice

given made his approaches, and the next

day, Marrh 4. 1590, took the town.

Tiiis boat was kept 'till Spinola gain'd the

place 1625, and then it w.is hewn in pieces

and burnt. Over the gate is a fair cloi.

fter'd walk. The garden is neat, and let

with many mall trees.

The prince hath a pleafurc-houfe not

far from Brcdab.

We viewed the city walls, which are

very ftrong, having two trendies of water,

one of which is very broad, and without

them half moons, fs'f. Here are 17

companies of foot, and 4 troops of horfc ;

two of the companies are EngliJJj, under

Col. Killcgrew and Capt. Read ; the go-

vernor's name is Howtoeft, who has been

governor near 20 years. Every morning

the horfe foldicrs come to the market-

place, ftay for the keys of the gates,

which
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Skippon.

y^ Journey thro' Part of the I LL01V c

Ccrtru-

liai'i'urg.

f)«c F.ng-

r>'' cUtitri.

Porr.

Two V.ng

\.{\\ ch:ir-

da.

Ttit peal
church.

v/liich arc rct'irn'd again to tlic lladt-

hoiilc.

Wlien any Iniat enwrs the haven uith

any mcrchancii/c, fcff. they IcaiLh it ami

ftab a f'pit in I'cveral places.

The llrcets of Rredtib arc we If Iniilt.

May 11. We w(»nt by waggon, and

pals'd in light of two Iconccs.and alter three

leagues riding, went over two draw-

briiiges, and came into Go'.ruik'iluix;

wiiich is indillerently built, having two

or three Itreet-?, one very large, let with

trees on each lide. We walk'd the worl;s,

which are llrong and Mrcll tnnch'd about,

and at every platform ohferv'd a little

wooden hoi:fe piteh'd over, wiierc t!'"

cannot bullets, fcowrers, isfi. are kept.

From the walls we had a profpert ot a

mail -wood. Here are ''iroe companitsot

foot, one of which is Englijh under Cape.

Dokmiii:, and one troop of horfe.

Reed fparrows obferv'd here.

About noon wr went into the pallage

boat, and after fix hours (the wir\d being

not very favourable) Nt came to the be-

ginning ot the river (that runs to Don)

and went afliorc, whence we walk'd an

hour and an halt to Dor!, where the Eng-

lifli merchants have great privilege?, and

keep a court. Here are two Etigltjb

churches, and a French church. I'he

ftrects are neat, handfomly built, with

tall houfcs, not inferior to thofe in /hst-

vjerp. The exchange is over a channel

of water between two very long llrtcts

;

one fide of the exchange is a cloitter : the

ftrcetsare pav'd with ftone in the middle,

and on each fide with brick let edge-ways.

Wc obferv'd the houfcs liere,at Mii^dwhtirg,

Brt'J.ib, and other the (fates towns, to

have their upper flories bending move for-

ward than the lower, being dcltgn'd to

hang over lb, that the rain might not

cafily beat in. One of the water-ports is

a pretty building -, the key is fair, having

a platform near it. The great church is

very large and h.mdfome, iiaving double

ifles on cath fide tlie choir : a piniiai le was

ckfign'd to be built on the ficeple, but the

workmen pcrceiv'd the ground not linn

enough to bear lb great a wcig*^ : otf the

ftceple we had a good pr'>fpect of the

country and city, law /)m/.-;/) lleepic, and

fevcral parts of Brabant.

We were in one ot their doels or gilds

belonging to the gunners, and in a larger

upper room or hall where the fynod fat

161 . . . The feats are ifill remaining.

We faw the forges where iron is melted

and fliap'd into anvils, anchors, tie. llie

bellows and hammers are mov'd by tour

mills, which aret; -n'd by horfes.

Over the entrance to the mint-houie is

written Diiv Ciir. V. Cirf. and Monetn.

Another docli caJl'd St. Gwfi''s.

I',very time bi-;;u-. go oif to RorwrJi.i.r.,

Lit. a little liel isrungatrhe. p-^rt. Her •

"•<? law m.'.ny great anil kw-.i; In.-a'ti

which comedown the Rhine with wine, <s'i.

M.iy .! ^ About three in the aiHTiiiion

we Went in' the paiiage-boar, and in ti\-.'

hours we rcach'd KoiUrJamy tiims le.'.guej ;

from' Do:

!

: whin we laiuiei', a porter

crowded our higti;apc in .1 h;i!e cart or

barruw to our lodging.

The greaii churcli is d;diijt,-tl to .St.

l.nwraue, andi&alargi bri( k building v

in Jt.irt two organs, and a moiiumtiii \v;i:i-

thi^ iiUcripiion -,

Merith ^ Jitemtnti
flltteuii C6ri>tl!i dell Itb

J'tJhlUS,

^ti M.ri^iiitiicUuem fiiam (ickni clc.tie'.to dr-

Hiit cm frxcipthini hhidcuus Uollaiiahi

A/.^/, totv.m tcrrnrwii afn'ttum circtim-

nf.Tif^niHt, titramiji lud.ww/, ^atita,

Miks, Prxfediilh; Nain.trina a; niili-

tiihi vidJt, expn^uato ipfciiLt-rn) A'l/-

I'i^io cum TirihHs ipji mtrititnt nt^er.cr

annuo ukijor cjjlt, .!nc}:tijcrj: CLi/fi

.'iirericanx capiiwdx viani p. itcfa. ;,:,:-

nfmtr.is •varirrnm ^atr:-::.-! ;i.!i-es a-
pit, iiHcmlit, ful»ic;-j:t, po- cmnss (/'-

diis militix UiTvalii ciiiihnrs Prrpi^xtn-

I'dtri' chiffes H' csped/t/chfs nuint.nhu

nnuii XX rexit, elsek a tjuniiiuies thjii-

I'tif cum hrJ}eC'}.'JJ>\!r, rr.rc ar,nat.t i!.' .e

pUruiiq; Vitiir ac 1rii:wt':,nrf i ;.,-.c.'/;,«

reniit, nfiabcxt ma^vus tot icil) jachcri-

iiis impviciidi.'s dies viii. Kovetntr. Su-
premiim Vn-tiit:s rpus rdidit, tii friniiis

in prxliiihi rums, Pr.vlori.im Stteccrniu

inv.i/it, I'jj'.'Xit clem jrofratcruuit cc

prxfnraudes .tlititiot cnuna ciIj.is rrM:s,

iiris, aiiriiis iiijlrii':'ijjimns j'o/a prrp.-.t-

tcrta jua rejeut, fff'sir, JulmerJJt, di-

uec ,i fccits timhi; de/ertas, ah I'lHih'

tindi'i; circiimfi.fiis, it.j'a rpto t^^Jnl is Cji-

pcre icllatr:ccm aiini:r.m coelo re.ididn,

cnrpui if'e liix tiJUs ^Licnjl; fo,-;.tu~

dims bojtilts udiiiir.iticnc Ipkndme ccn,-

ppfitiiw, inpntn.'^tn rcv.ifi!. Sic rcdfutit

qucs IJoKos ac Virt:.s vcrii:;:.'.,.t. Visit

aihiis LIS. 1". llycxjeat.

His fffigi;-!, and a lra-r'g!:t, is well

carved in the marble. Oir tht ffeepL-

(where m.my little bells h.mg that chime
every (]uarter of an iioiir; wc had a view
of the city, whirh is ot a triangulir fi-

gure. The chiming wheel is j^icat and
made of iron.

Nigh this clniivh is a little houi'; where

Erafvms was born : the iiV[Hr ]i-rt ot ihi:

houfe is a fchool, and a grocer's Ihop i

;

underneath. Er.ijmrys [»:\mv ii over

ih-
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the door, wlicrc thcfc J^alt/t and Spanijh

VLi-fcs are written

:

/;« efta Cafa es iiacido Er,ifnio 'tbeclogo

celcl r.:ch.

Par Doilrnia Sciiiial.uh, la piirafec nos

a rexcludo.

Jlidd'ns lis ortus mwidiiin dtcor.voit

Erajmus
ylrtil'us lUftuuis^ rclligioue, fdU'.

r.itdlis fo-its nobis invidit Erafmum
At bcfidtriuiH tcllere iwn potiiit.

In.I l.iigciirea, or markct-pl.icc, ftands

his brals ll.itue, turning over tlie leaf ot a

book.

The E»^li/h and tlie J'r:iu/.> li.ivc churcl\es

' litre ; tl.e l.itcer is a pretty I'cjuarc buikl-

ing with an orj^an in it.

The Ih'ectsot tiiis city are fairly built,

and well turnifh'd with trade linens Ihopsi

and they are pav'd in the middle with

itone, and each fide with brick let eilge-

ways. i he tilh-nurket is a toiivenient

place, iiKule like two cloilters one betore

another. 'I'he exchange is a fqu.ire area,

having one fide cloillcrs, The lladthoule

is indiilerent.

The town is well wall'd and trench'd,

and without the trench are walks of trees.

We oblervM the laundrelTes rince

t'.ieir linen alter this manner

:

The wet piece of cloth is at each end U-
ften'd to the two iron hooks a h, and the

walhcr-woman oi lauiulrefs turns the

wheel y/, and the liook a, which wrings

the cloth as much as you will : .1 C
and 5 D are the polls the hooks arc

joiii'd to 1 the hook a paffes through the

poll ^4 C. Man' pieces of linen may be

thus v/rung together.

The gates ot the city are handfome. In

a Ihop belonging to Chrijlo/hiT vaiuicr

MiiUii we faw BrajiU\m I'pidirs teeth,

rattles of Indian I'nakes, the rind ot an

IiiJiaii ap[)le. Bagadis taken in the Old

Macs in Alay, common in Sii,:iand. We
fawalfo three forts of Simne, one ol them

had a great head and long face, bigger

than tue other two ; another fort having

long black hairs, which was the hund-

foniell: and very loving ; it fmelt of mull^.

Mofl of the inhabitants live upon tr.i-

dingat lea.

Rotterdam is govern'd by 4 burgonia-

. (Icrs, and 24 magiftrates or froei/i/jap,

Vol. VI.

who chufe all officers, viz. the 4 buro-o- .^KinoN.

mailers out of themlelves (caih of tliele
'<-^'-^-'

burgomallers isi)reliilent for three months)
The /Vw/ziArt/' continue for life, and when
one dies they eleel another out ot the ci-

tizens.

By a law of Maximil. and Mary, 1574,
the -fOi '. <" ^'roftfchap, 29 Apr. every
year, cliiile with white and bl.ick beans,
or by fuch kind of futliage 7, (by late laWb
reduc'dto -,) who are fworn impartially to

chute immediately without eating, t'i . 18

(but none out of tliemlelves) out of the 40,
or other citizens : the names of thole i«

to be lent to their jirince, or in his ablence,

to his governour ami council ot IkUaiul,

and out of them the prince is to chule two
confulsor burgomallers,and leven efchevins

annually (the conluls always to be out ot the

40) 1 it' the prince doe* not within 14 days
chufe, then the t'vo hrll nam'd, .ind liie

feren tir'l nam'd, to be Judices, i. e. efche •

\-ins. (-irot. ApcU^d. (.9. p. iS;, 1S2.

A[ay2;;. About fix in the afternoon we
took our le.its in the palTIigc-boat, fonie-

what like our plealiire-barges on the

ThaiKc Inch .i lioat goes olV every hour
ot the day^ .md by one horl'e were drawn
in two hours lime, two DtiiLh miles to

Ddjl.

In this pafllige there was a colkclion

made by the boatmen among the palTen-

gers tor the poor.

Ddft is a larg'; city very fairly built, re'.:'.,

having channels ot w.iter running through

many ot the Ib-eets : the exchange is a

neatly pav'd area (paved with brick ; ha-

ving one fide and a halt cloilUr'd. We
obllrv'd a cryer in the llrcecs, wlu) before

he fpoke, Itnick a /'"ce ot brals, and
made a nolle like tlie lound of a tinker's

kettle, which was inllead of linging a bell,

ufed by the cryers in Eni^iaiid. The mar-
ket-place is a fair Iquare, where the

Ibdthoufe llaiids ; a neat building adorn'd

with a curious gilt front, and a handlome
llatue ot julUce i on it is written

Hvllandla

AiiKO D'jiinin c i .) i d c x x

'Jujlilta

Ddphenfium Cura repariita M.CE.

Over the door is V !:ttn,

J/csc Dcmiii edit ....

Two large churches in this city, each

having two organs. In that church near

the market-place, is the monument o[' r!>c i.tw

Hadrian Bcrkbintii 1, V. D. and in the *''^'-

middle of the choir is a rtatelv tomb, viz.

; Ci A
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SkirroN. A iiurble arch over two flaturs, one
' 'V*^ reprefents prince irtlltam lying along, the

other fitting in iiis armour i a: each cor-

ner are four handfomc figures tor Cbrijl,

jufticc, liberty, tifi. with this infcription •,

D. O. M.
Et

Aiternx tnemoria

Gulielmi Najfovit

Supretitt AraiifwiieHfiirn priiicipis,

Patrts patriit

^ui Bcli^ii fortuiiis fiias foflbixbuit

Et fiiorum.

VitUdiJJimos exercittis xre pturimum privato

Bis confcripfit, his indtixit. [pulit:

Ordiiium nii/piciisHifpaiiicit tyrannidetn pro-

Vene religtoms ctiltum, avitas patrix leges

Reiocavitj reftittitt

Jpfamdeniq; libertatetn tantummn ajfurtam

Maurttio principi

Palcrnx "viriutis hxredi filio

Stabiliendam reliqmt

Herois "vere filii pnidentis, luvifii

:

^icm Philip. II. Htfp. R. Hie Europx ti-

[mor, tiintiit,

Noit doniiiit, noil terrtiit

;

Sed cmpto percuffbre fratide nefaudit

Suftulit.

Fademt. Helg. Provinc.

Perer.ne tnctiior. montim.

Fee.

Many ciiiming bells hang in the win-

dows of tiic Iteeplc.

rhi OuJc In the old church, a hrge building, wirh-

Kirkc. in the choir, is a monument like de H^it/j's

at Rotterdam, thus infcribed,

Aiternx Memori*

^ifi Batavos, qui -virttitem ac •vcrtim la-

{bnrem amas.

Lege ac luge.

Batavx geittis decus, virtutis hellicx fiil-

men bic Jacet, qui i/iviis nunquam ja-

cuit, y imperatorem Jiantem tnori debere

exemplo fuo docuit : amor ci-vitim, bofti-

iim terror oceani fttipor, Martiiius Har-
perti Trnmpius, quo nomine pliircs con-

tineiitur laiides quam bic lapis capit,

fine angiijiior^ u ciii fchola oricns &
pccidciis marc materia triumphoriim, uni-

'verfus orbis tbeatrum glorix fun., prx-

dontiin ccrta pernicies, commercii felix

ajfertcr, familiaritate utilis mn "vi/is,

pojiquam iiaiitas ac militcs durum genus

paterr.o i3 cum efficacia benigiw rcxit

imperio, po/i T prxlia quorum dux ftiit

(lut pars magna., po/l infignes ftipra fidem

I'lilorias, pofi fummos infra meritum

haeres, tandem hello Anglico tanturn mn
'viiiory certe inviiius ^ Aug. anno Airx
Cbrijliaiix cioiocLiii. ./Ltat. lvi.

vivere ac •vinccfc ajjiit. Fadc-ati Belgii

Patres Heroi optimi memo M P.

Over his arnu is this dillich.

Urbs Pbabi ciiicrcs jallat^ fed currus lo'

uurcs

Ingreditiir quoties egrediturq; mart.

On another monument are thefc follow-

ing verfes.

Illtiftri ferie lovgxq; ab originc gentis

Morgaiii bic conjitx Eli^abttha tegor

Maximi fob'iles quod non ncfcitur in orbe

Nomen i3 invito tempore feinper erit

rirtutum fatis eft uni placuiffe marito

^wd pro me loquitur tam prcciofus Amor.

In the fame Church is this infcription

over a Sea General, i-iz.

Deo Opt. Max. L} ^^tcrna Memorite

Sacrum.

Liigfte fitderati mortuum quern prteclara in

Remp. banc mcritu non Jinunt effe immor-

tatfm Petrus Ihiiiiiis Archithalaffus Bra-

Jiliir, mail Mixicano, Ltifitanis, Morini:

fatale nomen hie jiicct, cui furtitudo mor-

'-/«, Mors vitam dcdit, Delrhorum portu

fub ffptentnont' ediuis natalis fnii famam
reportutis c portu Matancic ad occidentem

opimis fpolijs gemino crhi intidit parentum

humUem JorUin Animi magnttudine t?

ri'rum geftarum gloria Iranjccndens non

vafci fcmpir Herofs docuit Jed audcnda

fieri per indiiilabilcs fortuiiti terra mariq;

caps numinis favore clu:laliis, Indiam, Hif-

paniam, Flandriain, captivitatis Jua mot

libertatis ac I'inorur tejlcs habuit, fine tc-

merilali- inlrepidus, fine fijlu magnani-

mus difiipltnii' mivalis ten.ix non fine fe-

veritate ut obfiquij primum omnis patiens

fic impenj pcjlmodum omnis Capax. Anna
ciDincxxiv prirfSii viccm gerens Ur-

bem Sahatoris in Braftlia inter primos

exfcendcns Ltiflanis creptnm ivit Anna

c I -T 1 3 c X X V 1 1 clafft Pri.-feclus fiav/s

hoj'iium fx y viginti fub rji/fdem Urbis

7ncembus ftupcndo fadnorc c\/:'gnavit di-

ripitil ixiij/it alios infupcr trrs incredibili

aufu ad Marcam infuLim aggreffus prx-

w'-a belli fpeltante hojle ahduxi' Anna

CIDI3CXXVIII cl.ijpm nazitim viginti

auro, argcnto mercibufq; prcti'ififftmis gra-

lein ad Chhff tiltcra fetici occurfu offen-

dens f'liciore 7narle Jlifer.ivit tJ* novm
Argonatitci c noz-o novi Orbis Colchide

aureiim fiifpaniarnm, Regi< vdlus Princi-

pibus, Europa-is formidabde non in Grir-

am fed Fxderatonm terms nulla haHe-

niis exemplo Iranfirxit U ^ocictati Occi-

dcntalis India; immenfiii opes Hifpano in-

opiam, p.itriix ftiit robnr, fhi immortaU

decus
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lUciii paravit, Tamlcm maris pra-Jiilu-

mm qiiiim fnris mcnieiM ilimi (ukptui,

iliim niivjli prcclto cum Moritiis dfa-niii,

navium hnfliumq; pojl crm'iilum pii^^iutm

victor ipjh machiiiii majorc i,''ius falaUm
mdam fine mctu ^Imnfi adivit. J'jus

fiima ytrtittifq; tf^o tx ill. (if pra'p. <Jr-

rliiitim lUireto rei maritimcf Prttjali Sd-

iiatorcs, Mon. hoc pof. (-'ixil initios ii,

men/, v i . dies x x 1 1 1

.

In Ibme cooks fliops here we faw many
birds neatly liiilV'd iind let up i and Ibnic

(kelctons of animals.

At one yean Vander Mc-re^s, an apothe-

cary, we law a mufaiim, or cabinet of
rarities, and obfcrvcd thcfe particulars j

viz. Zebra, or civet-cat, di-ns hippopota-

mi, coruna hirci bczoardici wreathed, cor-

iiiia ii? pedci aids, Liitra, denies phociv,

cormi gazelLr, cojla fyrenis, cornu cervi

Americ. cervus Groenlandieus, I'ulpes ex

novo Rdt^io, caiida clephantis cum jttis ri-

gidis y nipis, laccrlus fquamojiis. 4, Spe-

cies aciis pij'iis, a piece of a rhinoceros

Ikin, the head of a dolpiiin, a giant's

tooth, an elepliant':; tootli, caput leporis

cormtti, SoLind gccll- out of Groeuland,

talou, OS pctrufum baUiu; a young whale,

fHorJi caput, Guaiana, a fiili from the

illand Alauritins near Mada^ifcar, ^..fcis

tnang, ccrnutus tf non cornutus, petim

huaba or tobacco-pipe filh, guacucuja,

abacatuaja, guaperua, nrbis ecbinatus, can-

cer Moluccanus arancus marinus vtilgb co-

raUium nigrum, mujlela ytfricana, fevcral

forts of Indian bread, the cup prince

fFilHam of Najfaw lad drank out of, the

idol I/is, another idol being a brafs heron

on a tortoife, Indian dice mark'il and

fliap'd thus C a [ ;;;::I] (se. pcr.i-

cillum Chin, a Japan letter written to the

Dutch governor being very oddly painted,

a fparrow from Brazil, p'uma pai-or.is

Americ. tomingo or humming bird, a fea-

thcr'd garment from the Alugellan ftraits,

Vicia Americ. Jdiqua arboris faccifera ;

Nidus avis cv Surat, Cancer yfmeric.

Mantes ex Ajrica, many forts of tobacco-

pipes from novum Belgium, a dart from

frelum Davis wherewith they kill fifli, a

locuft of the kind St. John Bapiiji ate,

cnocrotali caput, rojlrum rhinocerotis avis

five corvi cornutiof lionlius, a caHawry's

egg, pelican's fkin and bill, many wea-

pons from Brafit, one with a handle like

an ax, and a round bowl of wood at the

end; India goofe eggs, u Ihell call'd co)

lencris, a fhell foinewhat like a N<.rite>

without any perforation througli tiie mid-

dle, the mouth of it upwards ; a turlo

with a long lingua ; fevcral ibrts of Japi.'

ieraiiuia, aeons ex /Ijrica, vUix fetrefuihi-, "^mh,-

iLir llones fioni St. James of Compojlella ;
>«''>'~^

the brains ot a fea -cow petrify "li. 4. Spc,.

I chilli rnanm ; coralhi d'rjuj.v /pedes -,

lac luitiF ,\ IJIandia ; ligna petrej.ii/a -, Ij-

biu car.'ilag. Jive phnjeulus Brajit, J. B.
I-'abu i>. Tuoma- ; jUiquu bctiilif Americ.
C'ljlan. Brcifti j anda. jrtulm reticulatiis ;

fmetus pegrini.i triangularis ; avi.'.'jiia In-

dica ; jeote!, a l/uit within a cortex, that

is like a pine apj'le 1 I'da, wiiiiji hail) .1

delicate taffe, and is eaten by the great
'lurk; filver ore from Pot'.^Ja, and Irom
Brafil which was much purer •, a mineral
found in the hill Kejfel near Lovain ; a leer

moufe; putoniusAfricanus with Ipott-.d hairs

like to the quills of a porcupine ; a filver

medal of 0//»o, with this inlcribed, liVlP.

OTHO CALS. A VG. on tin- r. verlc Sli-

CV'R ri" AS. We met with a gentleman of
Grave here, who Ihcwed us tliree fair gold
coins, one of Nero, tlie feconil of I'a'pa-

fuin, with this inlcription, IMP. CALS.
VIvSPASIANVS AVG. on the reverie

COS. VII. The third of Anton. J'i^a,

thus inll-ribed, AN'TONINVS 1'1\S
I'P. on the reverie TU. PC), LOS. IlII.

Tlus apothecary hath ,t garden oi' ra'-'^

plants, which he was not at 'rii';.c to

fhcw us.

We went to the chirurgions anatomy ^/..i.-,.c,

theatre, where every IVednejday are lee- "''•''•

turcs i on one fide of the lowtrmoit ILat

is written Sedes PoUatrZv i^ Prtrfklcrem
;

above that, Sedes Magijlra.'uum cJ P.i:ri-

ciorum.

On the other fide of the lowcrmod fear,

Sedes Mediconim; above that, S'Us Chi-
rurgorum.

Here are fevcral rarities ; the ll:i;i o. a
rhinoceros -, lobus ir.geiis \ vari'-iy o' co-
rals i the foot and leg of a man, vut oii"

in this city, and preferved like miimia ;

laeerti fquamoji fpeeies alia ; avis paradifi ;

a flying cat or fquirrel with membrana-
ceous wings and tail ; the f!<eleton of a
dolphin 1 the tail of an Indi.in peacock j

the head of an elephant, 4. Hunv.n Ike-

letons 1 the horns of a hare •, a h.cai! wit.h

two long tiidics on the upper j.iw, a:;.!

two horns that s';r, w out a little above,
and turn iii) towards the eyes •, the ikclc-

ton of a Grof.-.'and ilcer ; a very long urd
large Ikin of a fnake ; a GrO''i:!.!-:A nnn ia

his boat ; a liar filli with ih'e /.(..;: o.-. a

convex flu!', ni.ined thus;

I'"

*.' I' • 'i-'.i j

Over

klJK^

i-'^-;;

i
;

h

<^i ., :

,!!'

'jH'*''
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Skii lo'.. Over the flrrct gate ftamls a pyramiil
•''"^'^*^ with tliis Limlcrwritten,

DecrcfcU thim erffiil.

And umlLT tint is infcribed,

/»; //////« civiuin (S Iwfpitum tirl'ifi;

Alec biijiis cniameitttim

fl'r uruiii AihUomicum

Pill lieu ttrc hcic cstrui

C C.

Amplif. Cflfs.

deraldti.; H'elbotick.

fhc'dl'ms Vdiidcr Dujfc.

I\verl.\ii\tiii V.tn lihifivifk.

ylll'crnis Vandcr Graeff.

y<ucbo Delft. AlJili

Thcodn'o I. P. I'.ilenll

Prctifolijtfo atij;

Collei^ii C'.inirgici

Dccauo.

Jilors foln fittettir

^;j.v;tul.i ftiit homiiitm corpufciil.i.

yliino ML^ci VII.

ri.sf'w,- j 3/4< x«i <tr«t9ri«.

On the :;8t!i of Mty w.is a great fair

-f;;'""^""' for tMttli.-, ijc. A'/y/is noted tor inakirg

(•aitlun v-'art'. An A'w_^.'(//j cliurtli litre.

I Sunt or Piwior, 1 Biiij^om.yt^'n, 7

Scaiiiii, and 40 of' tlic yrocijila/i rule this

tov/n.

.1/..^' 2S. In an hour's time we went by
bo.it to tlic Ih^uf, a town well built,

witliout walls i the llrcet.^. are handlomely
built, near the palace are ll.uily lioufes,

in on •• where the Rtijjtait embaiFadors were

lodged, was written,

Dot.ivit Fr. Ilairiciis D. G. Princeps y/ii-

ruicus Pjtcr Fmiil.ivif, j.iiio prinio la-

pide, Pr. Giilitlinus Films 1 1 Deceinb.

1636.

0;i the liou fc where the Spnnijh embaf-
f.idur wa.b lodged, was alio written,

J\Icmcnx Jcrfaiidx catifa, nd kci oriuituin

kH p-ftcrorum commoditJtem J:i.iibus <i-e-

tuliatc cclLipJh GemrJiis ab Affeiidclft

duiicjnco .i;»v iio'vam h.inc faciem indtiit

quod lit jcircs hojpes Tuluit. mdcxiii.

'1' e r:

Ji.^an:

l$,e •'fit
In t!ic gr.at church we liiw a great

my cliutcheon'!, and two organs, on one
! 1 . t . • . t .1 1

n _ ^
of which, that h at the well: end,

tii-lc two infcriptions.

are

.V. P. ,0

U'S^.eiiJis

limncujt

Ef^a p.itri.vn

Eeiiefiiii

Iminorlah Dc)
Laudcs iinmortlilts

J'ae, iiiaiiti, peitorr,

ylcceiittirtis

E. C.

Singula qux per fe Batavi bona verba lo'

qiiiiiitiir

Did Id ambivit locibiis ILtga loiii.

yiniio iiiirahili

n-u.icxxix
^uo dc

ClaJJh Hifpanica^

Capta.

Vcfiilia

Occ11p.1tJ.

Sylva Jticis

lispiigiuita.

Ih'jle fugiito

Tritiriiplhituiir.

J'lnrici p.nrix ca'h viliofc triumphs
yicccutur.% facris relligiojj hudis.

The inCcription over i. Doiija. Fil. is

in li-'ieniitui his itinerary.

An Enghjh man made a fair carved
tombllone over Gerard I 'under Ai. the firll

capt.iin of the prince's guard kill'd at the
battle at Nniport.

The monument of JoImui. Jcacl imtis <2

Rlijturf Archii PuLitiitft Doinus Co)iJi/i,iiiiis

I" Ob. ly. Aug. 1640.

On a pillar of the church is a marble
under a woman's pidure, with this in-

I'cription,

Barb.ira Diiycki.j lie fit.x marito optima
ac iiobiliff'. Dudlcio Carletoiio Aimos
diiilimws funs panter iiirofq^ precor

cbiit II die Jul Ait. x\iv. parte fi-
liitis cioiocx.win.

May 29. We went to the palace where .....
the ftates fit, and where at prefent rclldcd

''"

C'«/ic/wK.(//(;/n(7(; prince of Oraiig.; about
years of age, whom w; faw at

dinner with many perfons of (juality -, we
had a frecadmilfion, nobody flopping us
with jealous quelUons, whither gc you,
(s'l. The hall of the palace is a great
high roof 'd room, having many colours
as tokens of vidlories hanginir up, and
round about are fliojis, molt of° which arc

bookfellers. 'Jhe centineh at the gates
ftand always in a ready poflure, being
well armed with back, breaft and head-
piece, and their muskets , their rells.

I'he tluke of Lunenburg was at this time
in \.\k Hague.

!'>ery fair evening the tour a U mode
of coaches is in this place.

Here, and in other places of Holland,

we obfcrvcd the tops of chimneys covered

with

» ;l
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na verha A'-

hiii.

witli a wcmkIci'. or iron IV.imc to kfcp

(h)rk'. from huililinp; on tluin. The inns

;inil imlilick hoiilrs t)l inicrt.iinmciu li.ivf

IkII^.u tlicir iloors, whiili ring as any ont-

goi's in or out.

^,„„:,.,,r
Wc made a vilit to nionlk'ur ll/f^^ciiitts

iij^iiiius. Ills lioull", li.ivini;a Ictttrot rctommcmla-

tion to his llxond Ion Cl>iiili.iiini llii^^fiiin',

a liarncil allrononur ami virtiiol'o, who
was at this time in Eir^lund •, his elder Ijuj

tliir lliewcd Lis{^rcut civility, and brou^!;iit

us up into a room where his brother had

crcdcd a pneumatlek engine.

? ti-iiimp'.'os

mvciis.

Doii/a. Fii. is

I fair carved

'I- Ai. thefirft

d kill'd at the

7. Jdacltmus i

>nus Coiijilutnui

ch is a marble

with this in-

marito o^timo

irletciio .HuiEs

vifnfq; prtc^r

IV. pJrte fi-

If palace where
j.,,,;,,,

prelent ri fidtd

O).;*;^',', about

lioni w.' law at

it qu.ility ; wc

idy l';oppin<;us

hither gc you,

llacc is a great

many colours

iging up, and

it ot" which are

k at the gates

pofture, being

•aft and head-

their rcfts.

lis at tills time

Itour II l^i »tode

ps of Holland,

Imneys covered

with

K_J?..

A. B. is a br.ils cylinder, the hand I- is

faftned at m. to the hicker which hi'in^;?

tlie.iir firll our <il the cylinder, ami then

out of the canalis c. ;. whereat ;. a v.ilvc

bein^; opened, the air comes in from the

i^lals ^. fixM in a cement made of an ciiual

nu.xiure of turpentine and wax th.it fills up
the circle J. where the nioutii of the glals

ll.inds 1 the canalis ends at the middle of

the cylinder, that the eiur.ince of air may
he liinilred in the fpace within between

A. and X.

We were alio llicwn a perfpicilium of

his invention, which was of three plano-

convex glafFes, without any concave )

thus maile.

Vt-'J-'CIII

<;. b. c. is the profpcdivc tube, placing

your eye at the hole /. and looking down-

wards uixjn the fpeculum (made ot metal)

V. which is let obliquely, the fpecies ap-

pear clearly, and not invertetl, the re-

tleelion fron\ v. reitoring them to their

true polhire.

We llaid one night the longer in the

H,i^:if to obl'erve through Uugeiiiiii his

tcleleope, the limbiis Satun:i, which he

firlldifcovered, but the cloudinefs of the

Iky hindred us the fi^^hl ot it. I le was

allbtlie inventor of the pendulum clocks.

In his father's library, well furnilli'd

with books, we faw many of Li/jhis his

MS.S. tome written with his own hand,

and three vols, of letters fent to him from

tlu' le.irned men of that age.

In a gallery and clofet we taw many
curious piclurcs, and a little figure ot a

mill .md ,1 woman iiKuh'by A'w.'v-Vj, and rKirui'..

the I' v.i.d polilio.i. ot tiic li.iiul IliapM ill
*^\'**-'

pliilbi.

II. ill a Diiii'o mi!.' iVom the li:x!i.' we (.,.;,,., ,.•

had a pleat int w.Uk tiuougli a woo.l to "••i"''.-^.'

the prince of (Miir^i'^ pk.ifure-lioule, /'•""»•

whieli is a tomp.icl ol'.o^;oii,i1 biiilJinj^
'"•''"'

.uid uiiitiJiiii, Jio' plain on tlieouilidi; ; .i

liliiig ground, aiul Ibme ll p. broighi ii.

into ,1 little entrance, wlieie are the f lur

liandlbin • tluues of i. I'rince H'iHi.u'i.

2. i'rince .V/,i,7/v'u'. ^. Prince //c;;r)', and
4. Young prince H'dli.w:. In one of tiie

looms fiirly gilt are the pictures of the

marquet'i of Hi\in'l(iih:irj^^ prince //''/-

lhim\ wile, prince llfiiry, young prince

JFiUi.im, a:id the piinctls royal. A pic-

ture ('(' tlu' virgin M.^ry, with a gurland

of iruits and flowers, drawn by the lay-

jefuit at /hi!Kcri', given to the prince,

who in n-quital fent a pair of rich be.ids,

and a picture of yaiuhre. In the middle

of the houfe is an odogonal rooin, tiie

roof whereof reaches U|i to the top of the

luiut'e, where is a large ciijiola, or Ian-

thorn, on the roof of wliich i-: the picluij

ot prince //.-"".'s wile, giandr.iotl'.er to

the pi'cfent prince, .md this written,

Amalia dc Solms •vidua inccufol.ililis M.i-

rito tuciimp.trabili P. Fr. ikiirico Pi:i.':.

Af.iiif. ipfmn fcfe tiuic;;iii ipjo di^uui.i

liiiUis S amori^ xtcfii mcniDii,

On a book is wrirtc.i, Nanoi, I.niilffj;

ma>iclii!i!t. A g.illery is round the iiiliJo

of tlu" cupola, whence we could look

down into the oe'togoiial room or hall,

which iicurioully painted witli remarks of
prince flcH/y's victories ; in one place is

written, IJiu ivi! ; in one fide, L'.'limiis

(!i:.\- r./ii'in (/(• /•.;;•/;' pact: lr!::;}:j'l:is ; and
on another fide,

iv. Ilcur. X.!(f.v:iis

Aiiriaciis

Xajl: Dclf. l\ C-/. Fci:

eioi.i.Kxcix.

In other pl.ices, thefe t itic~, i.". . t.'.'.i n

tVo'.ii the Sp.iJ.iafds, viz.

1. SylvA Dticis expi.'X'!- 1625.

2. (lirll expajru-jtii. 1621.

3. M^fxtr.ycit. espugu. 1632.

4. Rl'owher^a cspii^n. 1632.

5. Hi-ejj cspiign. 16.;".

6. (icmicra cspii^n. 1641.

7. S.txtiiii Ciand.ivoifc. 16+4.
8

.

Uuljhz e.spi:ffi. 1 64J.

In the corners of a wiiulow Inn" bridle,

tpurs, fwords, £?( . ivrntui to ix.iclly.

th.it it iscafy tor one 011 a hidden to niii-

r-, II t.i'u.

Mrl

m
!«':i:
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I.uililiin,

wUrr tl e

liirijUfU.

* Viv.v.

in

take llifni for pmI imcs. Tlic tloor is

pl.inchal witli w.ilmit woixl inl.iiil. I'lic

t;,\rJin is very nr.ii, liiviny two l.iir .ir-

lumrs uiul tour llitucs ot [jjoililflllH in rlw

niiiiillc i ,it the Iv^fiiinin!', Ill (.11 li of ihc

four w.ilUs .irf two pyrimid.il fijuuns ol

wood. Some of the dox woik i. eilt in-

to this fiyure,

\Vhith litters are \n m.my pliees of the

lioule i whiei* is wi.ll w.iter'd .ibuiit, .uul

pli:.il'.iiuiy iLvteil atuong ili.Kles ot trees

^lul W.lllvS.

We wi-iu liy w.iggon about an hour

and. I half lo a villa^f ealled l.uiij.lrii, ta-

muns fur the bnrial of a eounrcfs ot lUl.

KiK.l and her jO--, children bom at one

birih •, in the ehiireh are pull rvid tin;

two bral's balons ihev were ba[)ti/.ed in,

and under them is a nui.b and Ldtiii iii-

feri[uion prmied in /A^'Wi/.w his itinerary,

and tliete vcrfes i

yamiin.i mlullerii re.i ili'la a fmicipe partti

Pig^iwru linn iiiio quod Jil'i luil.t furcnt

Pntiilit hoc votiiWy cjro j(rv,i(]'ti manm
rrHuititm iiefcis .^ O Dens aIiiic fidcit

lliiic Diihi qiix tuiitiitii j'cclus cbjtcit ej]icc

fi.ti-tit

n^ucra qiiGt luces tU fcr.tt annus balet.

yludiit crMitem cclfo Deus .J.tljcre^ cccecjl

•Tantaftun pnnccps fi'.:ij pjrcns jdoUm,

^ue * DiTX jiint hoc tinitue baptifmutc

Icniplo

lit penere vuo cum g^enctrice die

Kcs Ixc itiirn fidei/i Juperat res ftrttr ulla

A''" eft-, ft iintiijHis crcdiinus bijlorns

ilujiis ill' cMiiiplo fiiiti mahdictre nnlli

P/ui-jij, qiiiiiii Jciiiius difcite poffe Dtuni.

lieuncus Mii-r.ulxu^ PL.trmacopiXus

I'r.iiikeiitbiileiijis hxc cccinit S J'trip-

/''•

Miz^iie DeVs peLLe bojles tics.

In this church is a marble thus in-

ftribed,

M. S.

Ricbitrdus IJardiui^

Ai!;ilus nrmigcr dutiqu.i y uobili faniili.i

rcgi Qirolo fccundo ab lutenort cuhiculo

B priviita tut rocanO cnimeiia difpcn-

jator ^ cuflos, Vir perfpetiae prcbitatf

i3 fidei & cut ad caetcra ornavienta mo-

rum eke^.mtif.m accr jhifus pictatis ac-

(rj/it^ pojlquitm Rts^i fuo Domino til ca-

Ltmiiofis temp.ribus fumnui cura infervii

jilt fumm.i ccnftaniia adbacfijffet, frac-

tus taudcm nuirbis & fciiin Titam ilau-

Jit ut vixit cbrtftinni' iS poft lon^i cxilii

errorcs Ijtc requiem tnveuit S iveliorem

patriam. Ob. 24 Au^. ylnno 1658.

Irom l..iu'.Ji!>: we went lo Hi '.'::. ', j •'' .

villai^e W(ll bmlt, where wc fiw another ''y

of till' priiue ot (>/,i«i|t'H pleil'iirc-lioull's, ';„, .

a lonj^ and handloinc llonc buildinj; -, the in./

.

lower rooms ot it are neatly pavij with •' '<'

vari'.gated marble. In the hall lun;; two
*'

picluresol fea-h{',hti, one at tin: Uu:i;^lu'

of (liOr.drjr, the oilier with the earl ol

H'll/ii, the kin{; ot Sp.iui' . adi.iiral ; the

(lianiliers are richly iJ,iU, .uul the pl.inth-

ersareot walnut wood i wi- oblerveO here

tliefe pitturen, viz, I'he duke ot /iinv-

i'.'J.uiiii, earl of LfiifjUr, lountefi ot

/'.//cv, earilinal liublii'u ; prince Hin-y,

iliii prime of O-. (;.;(,' his y;raiidt.ulier -,

till' king and iinmi ot i'l.uia' 1 kin^;

(.'/',irlfi 1. and i]iiein .\f.n\; dr'wn by

/ .i)id)kr ; the km^ and queen ot H,uiin:.i •,

I he emperor and empreli ot Ihimjiiy \

l.uJj-j. Xill. ot li-diiiC \ Cbiiilcs V.

prince C.)^</»/.// i the king ot i'/i./Zw. Th.-

C.irdins arc very neat, havin;', two l.irm;

li 111 ponds in tiiem 1 curious fhades arc

about the lioufc, and otlur h.mdluiue

dwellings licu ited nc.ir it.

'I'here w.is a fair round ehurili building

at this time at the Hii^in.

The Eiiyjijh have a church there. .1 r

The ihites general and [irovincial fit at
'''''

the JLi^iic, where it is convinieiit to take .,;

notice of the government of thisommon- v
.

wealth, which i-. now the moll conlider-"- •

able in the world.

Jiiiio I/;,';', 2', OJ/. Cbarli's V. made

a voluntary re(i[',nation ot his government

to his ton Philip \\. o{ Si.i:!i, who not

oblerving the comlitionil o.itli he took,

but endeavouring to hrin<.', the 17 pro-

vinces untler tht- power ot a Sp.iiiijh ty-

r.inny and bloody inqiiifiiion by force of

arms, coiitr.iry to iluir liberties he h.ul

I'worn to ilefend, .iiiw 157 i, 19 Jidr,

the Hates of the province of /A 'uuhl at Duit

dill decl.ire war againll the duke d\lk\t,

and in the year 1576, 8 Nov. all the 17

provinces united againll the Spaniards in

the p.U'itication at Cj(M//. i'7<), many of

the provinces withdrawing from that pa-

cification, the union at Utrccl.H was made

by Ibinc of the provinces now called the

united -, and they declared in the year

1581, 26 Jidy, tiiat the king of Spain had

forfeited his government. Into this union

firlt cnrred, i. Cidderhnd. z. Zutpben.

3. Hoi/and. 4. Zealand. 5. Utrecht.

6. Frifdand Vmlandica, then joined.

7. Gant. 8 The nobility of Nimtnr^c'fi.

9. The nobility of Jridjcm 10. The
lerter cities of /'Wow. 11. Moll of the

Grntmnns, ami the chief cities ot Frtfdand.

iz. /Intiverp. it,. Iprc 14. Rrcda. Af-

terwards 15. Ovfryjfd. And 16. Gnir.!,-

gen, 1594, i^Jvly. At the union i ;;'> i

,

zO July, they agreed upon 2 1 articles .

b..c
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w another ''•,;'

irc-liotil.""! i„, , ,,

ilinj', 1 \\\r. iitif ,. .,

uvi il wiih *" '^'

lijii;' two
^'

1; lliirialus

he carl ol

1ir.1l ; tlie

111- iLincli-

ti-rvcil hcif

ounttl't t)\

.iiuir.ulicr •,

dr.iv.n by

t' fibhi-i'H.I •.

Cb.iiici
'\.

\p,iiii. Til-

; two l.irgi:

"

(Iv.uli's ;ue

Ii.iirII'oiuo

rch buiUllng

there.
'"

vinci.il fit at "^''

'

liiiu to take . ;,

his common- /

lilt conrKlcr- "• •

.Vt \'. m.\ilc

(.'government

I, who not

\th \\c took,

the 17 I'ro-

Spjiiijh ty-

by tone of

tics he h.iil

9 7"(''.

'liDidxtDoH

iiki' d'/lhii,

;ill the 17

Sranianls in

many ot

)m that p.»-

•; w.is maJe

called the

in the yr.ir

ot' S/Kiin h.id

to this union

:. 'lulphin.

.-;. Uiifcht.

then joined.

)t Niminr^c'fi.

10. The
Molt of tiie

of FtifeL-inrl.

Birtla. Af-

lO. Gnmu-
union i.j^'i

J I articles ;

b.;i;

T)-,

w

m

but in the year lySj. the i jth nrtiele

wai alter'd, and the reformed religion

only jurmitted \\\ piiblii.k. Before th.it

lime, iJK? proteltants .md p.ipilU were
lullereil as tiic provin^LS .uul tities were

im lined.

'i'lie lever.'.l provinces now properly

called the (/;/(/(•./, arc t.CMirianit, i. //.'-

/.('/(/, '<. lii'aiaiij, 4. Ulraljt, 5. f^ijl-

Irili'livid, 6. Oi\-i\jJ',l, and 7. Grontnyi.

n,
jijiii fh

in the elioiec ot" one \ fo th.it out of. hl' s^iii..

.

province there m.iy be ^n or more dele- ""^"V^

H.ites, who ean .iiit nothing prcjudii'id to

the freedoms of ihf relpeCtivc ( uics \ j.r

they arc to be aci|u.unttLl lirlt with tin;

bu!in(|ii, th,\t inltni'Mions may lie Iriu

before a t( ncinlion is made.

Their title is Noble and Powerful,

/VO.'.//... W J' !,'H!:'i.

The ro'.incil of fl ite rnnfifh. of the T.V mv.

I'.iith of the provinces, from tiie ye.ir fl.ultholder or ncncial, ;iiid ihele 1 '. dc-

iiH7. tonlentcd, that the nianagenicnt

«pf Crcatell all.iirs lliould be in the hanils

lit the llaterj-gcncr.d, tonnilinj.' of dile-

patcs reprelVntiny the I'cveral provinces.

Some province f lend two, I'omc three,

lome more, clci'lcd for two years, three

years, l<)mc arc ihol'eii for fix years, .inJ

few are continu'd for hie , and their votes

are taken not per rafit.i, lint yw piovin-

(i.i). Moll \otes ot till- fcvcn provinces

prtv.iil, iinlels in the f;reatelf m.itters,

wherein all mult content, and nothing

can be determined by the ftatcs-gencral

without order tirll liom the relpec'tive

provincial Hates.

'I'he prefident of (he flates-fencral is

changed every week, tlie chief (ielei.>,ate

ot each province prefiding by turns -,

who, when he gathers fulVrages, firit takcii

GtUcrlanil, 2. HulLviil, ^. Zralaml, 4.

Ulrrcht, 5. IVfft.Fnjl'lcUhi, h. Ovcryffr!,

7. Gromngi'n.

VVjicn tiieftstcs-gencral have concluded

a matter, the lecretary draws it into a

writing, which the prefident and tlie le-

cretary fubllribe their names to.

1. They give audience to (and fend\

anibafTadors.

2. They inanage war by fea and land.

•J. They give their lladtliokler or ge-

neral an oath.

4. 'I'hey appoint delegates to attend

him, who is to attempt no great tiling

without their counfel and conlent.

f;. 'I'hcy have delegates mihcEnjl and

// f'//- Inih.i companies.

6. i'hcy cluile their general.

7. They give pafTports to foreigners.

8. They appoint laws for impoiting

and exporting comniodities.

(). From them exiles have leave to flay

in the couniry.

10. 'I'liey excrcife full authority over

thole places in Rrahiint and FLiiul'is, &c.

which were reduced by arms.

legates from tlie levin provinces, viz.

two from (it'll! rliiiul^ tlirc; Irnm Ihlhmi,

two from /.ittiaiiil, two Irom /'/ijHnnit,

one from UHicbt, one from Ovur^l'til,

and one Irom (ironingeii \ .mj their vole^

are takiii /».'• capita.

Tile governor cf Ftifdni,! tv,\\ be pre-

lent, and (lomin.ites one in his ablence.

The gener.d is prrfuk 11', and in iiis

ablence every one prelidcs by turn*.

'J'lu; ireilurer and tlie i' ci iver-f-nc

ral lit in this < ouii' il, but h.ive oidy a dc

liberaiivc (not a d( linitivc;' vote.

They may conlult of the I'.inie inattcn

ih.u the Hates-general do, but iifualiy

liicy lieb.iie of klii r allaini. W'iiinilv

refult of their coiil'ultation is drawn in

writing, the (lalilioklcr or pii'lidcnt and
the l'e':retary lublerihe their names.

Sometimes the council of Ihite af-

fembles with the itates {_ neral, and if

tlie llailtliolder be jirefent, he fits in tlic

upptrmoll place, ami Hays alter the

council of Hate is dil'mified, among the

Hates-general.

'I'he ( liamber of accounts is a council Jli:

of ilcleg.ites fiom the fiven provinces,
''''

who take care of the publick monies'

mcntion'd in Cap. 10. ."!'/,;.'. /v-,/. Brh.

If there be 100,000 Horinsto be levy'd

in the leven jiroviiices, they pay alter

this proportion, viz.

Oiooj

• 1 1 cvo

I "00.1

.^000

I 00000

IlidUnd

'/.,'alaiid

WeH Fn,?!ai

CuU:r'.:;:d )
VtrcM

^
Groiiiiigt'it J
Oj.'nijcd

In tliefc province-, ti.ere are iifually

about an hundred thoufand foldicrs that

fwear fealty to the Hates.

ll'.Haihl hath three colleges of the .1-
I' c n'.

1 1. They take care to maintain a right

underltanding among the provinces.

Their title is, Illiilhms , and High miralty, one at Amjltrd.im., one at Rot- hzaoftit

and Migh!) -, Illitftrci iJ PrapntnitcK " tirdjm, one at Haiii:-, whicii U fonietiivus^
'"""••'''•

The Hates-provincial are cholen by the at Fi::/.'!<j?ii ; each college ccnfiiling o!

cities every three years, where the vroct- four /M'.Wc/i-n and three others,

fclup eleiit in the greater cities, one, and /-'aland hath a college at Muldkhtn-j.,

the Icfler are joyned two or three togcdier which conllils '.'t lour Z:.i!.i';d.'r>.

Fr. •-

iv )•

I'll

tU'"' '

%
m
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Si,,' ros. Fi'u'tiaiul imtli alio a rollep;f lU //..'/,';;/^,

'-''"^'''*-'
fornu-rly at D'jckuin, conlilting of loui'

I'rifiliiu'kT^, and tliret others.

l'',.iLh college's deputies are chofen and
fwoin by the llates-gcneral, and they

have a I'ecretary anil a trcalurer.

Dt'l([?ate.s are lent from the fevcral col-

leges to the ll.\iiu\ where they conl'ult

with the A.ues-gentral.

i'hel'e colltyes name the captains of
lliips, and the admiral tjeits one out of
the number nominated. The atlmiral i?

prdidcnt of the college, and in his ab-

icnce, t!ie lieutenant general.

Ill the navy courts there is no ajipeal

under the fum ol' Ooo florins.

/// /(..V (urih fold fcciiiuh rcplkat'w q- •

v!:!g'j (hipHcam vocmi.' li.'igiiiilUms pa,t.:::i

rji /•eniiilf.i.

Of what is taken at lea, a fifth p.irt

belongs to the llates, a ttntii part to tlic

admiral, and all the rell is diilributeii

among the I'earnen, oc'.

A (c:,rt cf i'he Boji'.', Biri'.ih, Bcrgai op Zoomc,
'Pl-cil JW j\f.ii!i-i.b.'. Grill', i''"/ ;,', ;•/;•/•", Ktniioov:':,

't'
:""• ll-'lhnont, andleverahillages in Bi\tbant,

may appeal in tiials about titles, to a

court conltiruted at K.'.\<:-ILigiiL- 1591. whith

confilts of invcn aHelTor";, a fecretary, a

trcafiirer, and a foliicitor. Thole places

have no pl.ice in (but arc under the go-

vernment of/ the llates genfral.

Dn'.K'f fhuies a governor, and concurs

with the feven iirovjuces in the laving and
rt Orcn;. bearing the impofitions, and hath an am-

bulatory or itinerant court ffrom whence
is no apiicalj called the Lolliiu-b ; it hath

delegates, which attend matters of money
and inj'.iry at the convention ufually held

at a village call'd Jif:/!. The deputi^'s

are or.e nobleman and foiu' others. C^-

KCi:! and .V/c'//.•.'.',• are in D'rii!.

ihe 'Uie'-
'" ^'^'-' Itates-provincial of Ihilau,': and

fni'ihfi.il ll-'t-'a-Fnfelaiul are about 1 1 noblemen,
//Hi) land and the delegates of i. 7J ;', :. H.irln/!,
"'"'.)'''•'/

;. L-)ik:i, 4- ^'inijhrdam, .^. Goude, G.Rol-

tcrdiim, 7. Gorcom, h.iJjooiib',vri!, 9. Bii:i,

10. A'.sm.Tr, II. Horn, 12. Eiu-hu'l-:!,

IT,, luhv. i.i. Mo:i:k,\!d»i, I-. Mil ::.•-

biic, i('. Piiri-iiur,i:d and if there be war,

peace, tributes, t?c. to be debated, there

come fome delegates from, i. D'ocrdni,

2. Gt'rtrud-id'rrg, ^. Nurd.a, 4. Miid-H,

5. Oudci^aiiT, 6. Ilut'jda, y.lVrfop, S. Jl'or-

com.

The delegates arc for the mod part

hurgomarters, to whom is joyn'd a S,\i-

hin, a civil lawyer who is called a Pen-

fioner. Thefc llates arc called the l',;-

gad'-iwgoc i:iit dc ILercii Slatai I-''ivi Uul-

livid ciidt' IV. Frifelaiul.

In the abfence of thefe llates llicre is a

committee or another council, \shi(h takes

The g:-

I nlciaiiJ.

(ul

circ of moil afl'airs, except liie moi.ies, -<<.'•'.

and calls the ilates-provnicial together ''"'''

upo:i great oecafioiis : it conlllls of one 'J^"/
''".

nobleman, and delegates from the cities. yruV;'
This is called the Gbi comini'.hy de RudcJii''^-'-'-

i\iii ,h IlccTtii Sl.iU'ii -j.in ILAlandt end
n: Friiciwd.

In buih thefe thc]ienfioner or advocate
ol IloUund is prelident, and takes the

votes.

The Rates-provincial of ZivJuiul confilt The fo,,.

ot the prince of 0>v;/;ni' (who is marquis /'';'''- "

of />• and Ftilpiig) or his deputy, and'^''^^'""

iix tieputies from, i. Aluldldurg, 2. Z.i-

y.iZi:/, ;;. t;0('.>, 4. Told, ^. F.':jiwg,b. Vcre ;

to whom is joyn'd the penlioner and I'e-

tutary.

The government of the cities in Hal- The •

IdliJ conlills of 11 Si.,:::; (l^'drjilcy) who "f":.''

iiccufes criminals btlore il;e i^jibnii.f, and
f''"

liaih no ilipend.
'''""

A council called the J',-: tjcbdp, or dtH

Bi\dri, liddcii, confilling of 4.0 in L-:\dcn,

of ~ in fouic cities, cfi-. according to

the .iumber of the chief and wealthy

citi/e.is, who are cholln for life. They
alTemble when the iLires-provincial r.re

called, to conlidtr things iliat tJiey arc to

oli'er up to the llates ilebate.

Out of ihc /'rorljlbip, by nioft votes,

are eleded four, in fome b.it iVv-o, Cun-

i'uls or burgonullers, who take care of
the governni'.n!, and iliflc conti overlies,

by htting every day an hour or two to ar-

bitrate between the inhal)itants and pre-

vcp' trials before the EJibt-vins.

Out oi' ihc I rcc-ij'bap are alfo clioka

the Sc.ibini or l'.jcb:vii:i: in fjmc cities

they are feven, in oihers nine, who (it

three or four times in a week to decide'

coiuioverlics.

In the country v'iliigcs caufe"; of --,0 c.vr',-

liorins value are adjudgeil ; in towns, lap^'U-K.

florins, in the lefl'er cities, 150 florins,

and in the greater, caufes of ^00 florins

are determined. But an apjical lies, in

greater funis, before infeiioi judg'- cal-

lixl Ciiii.i lkildi:d-cd, and then before tiie

chief fenate, asid to a double number of

that fcnatc, J the nlaintiil's are not lutil-

fie.i : but there is :i penalty of 40 florin.;

/•/; Ciirli Ihllandlte, 73 florins in fiiprciu)

S.;:ji;/, and of 200 florins, if there be

no fault in the firft f ntence.

l-'or the ending of i'uiis under 00 flo-

rins, Ibme of the riehell and better fbit

of citi.'.cns are cliofen, before whom dif-

ferences between nuflers and fervants arc

brought, an Ejlbrjlii fitting prefidcnt

;

and if any one is unfatisfiecl with their

judgment, there is an appeal to the /'.'/-

(brvi/n. This court is called D: Comnrj-

furilfi:! cr> (/.-> clfsi.:' 'i-'kci;.

Th8
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'i"l)c penfioner aflcflbr or lyndic, is like

a recorder in England, wiiom tiic Vroct-

fchiip confult with.

See, for farther particulars of the go-
vernment of the towns in Holland, (Jro-

lins's Apologctktis.

No beggars arc permitted to wander,
but are, if difcovered, prefently carry'd

away to the worit-houles.

i^. The Eajl- India company was begun in

|l ;...(""- tiic year 1602. and is govern'd by the

Bcrviiidt-hchberf, or curators, which are

nominated by the adventurers, who are

c.illcd the Ilooft Partkipante)!, that firft

put in a ftock above 6000 florins (in

IVcjl-Frifelvid the adventure of 3000 flo-

rins makes a Ilooft Partkip.) the reft being

excluded that adventured lefs ; and they

are cledled in fome places by the flates

of the province, in others, by the city

niagillrates.

There are 14 curators jr governors in

the college of yimjh'rdam, 1 2 in Zraliiiid,

14 in the college of the Meufe, and 14

in IFcjl-FrifcLiiul: and on great occafions

eacli colle'-" fenils a certain number of
delegates 10 an extraordinary, or the

chief afllmbly held either at Ainjlcrdai.i

or MhldUbuyg.

1602. The firft (lock of this company
was 66 tons of gold, and encreafed in fix

years time,- at 160S. (befides a diltribu-

tion of fome gain among the adventurers)

to more than 300 tons of gold.

For the value of five florins they

bought above 100 florins worth of In-

dian commodities •, the yearly revenue of

each man at laft: being near half the value

of his llock ; which is not much to be
wondredat, when it is certain, that the

India commodities are worth, every year

(being imported) above fix millions of
gold, or 0,000,000 florins.

At Batavia in Eajl- India, is a governor
clioicn every three years, and a council that

manages war, iJc. and another that decides

caufes, ye. There are alfo two fupreme
officers, one over the foldit.ry, and the

other that overfees the trade-aftairs ; to

whom are joyn'd two cenfors.

See more particulars in the Status fic.

d(r. Belgii, concerning this republick.

The univerfities of the united provin-

ces, are, I. Eranckir, i. Groningen, 3. Z.iv-

dc'ti, 4. Utrecht, 5. Ni/uiiitgcii.

At Am[lcrdam and llardcr-Mck are 11-

lu/ln's /choice.

May 31. In the evening we v/cnt from

the lingua, three hours by water to L:')i-

dcH : at the half-way fluice we chang'd our

boat, and took notice of a polt, every

furlong diftance, marked i, 2, 3, ^c.

The great church at Ltydrii is dedica-

ted to St. Peter, having double ifles, or

two rows of pillars on each fide the nave.

We read here the infcriptions printed in

Hegemtius, viz. Epitapbmm cbronojlicoii,

and what are on the monuments of Boii-

kenbergius, Ilemmus, liontius, /'. R-inenis

Boiitiiii /•'. a phyfician , Erpewiitis, Racchrr-

tin, Dodona:iis, and ! tranfcrib'd thefe fol-

lowing,

D.O.M.
Et

E-Jnaldo Screrrlio

/Idriani Irigrjimo IIag<r quw Balavof/an ati-

la ijl confulaiu gejlo injigms Eilio An.

CM IDLXXV. Ibidem nato Senalori id Me-
dico, d.in Mcdicimc in I ndcnji Academic

Profejfori priinario £5? Rivfnri wagnijicojin-

gulari doilrina, I 'irlule £5? pro . . . in omnes

Comitate elari[limo, ciii in vita nihil carius

qtiam uliis cam vclut dare, nihil in morte

jucutiditiifiiit qiiam ad meliorem y itnmnr-

talcm tranjire. Anno c\o idc xi.vii de-

fiato, Maria Van Swaenfwiiek uxor ma-
rito y liberi Parenti dtdci£:mo defuleratif'

fimo incejlijfimi II.M.P.

Sit libi, qui ncmini gravis vix ijli terra levis.

In the choir is a grave-ftone over An-

tonius'-rhsjiiis, qui obiit -jnio. Nwjemh. 1640.

annoi nalui 75, ta" inenjes 3,

On another, Domina Abhatiffa Joanna
de Does, &c. and this infcription over

I'eftiis Ih'iimius, viz.

Hoc tumulo coiiditur vir celeberrimus Feflm
Uommius, S.S. Theologirr Do^lor Hccle/iif

Leidenjis pajlor. Coll. Th ol, Regens, do-

cuit ecclejiam banc annns 40. jv.vi/ coll. an-

7I0S 20. I'^ixit annos 66. men/s 6. denatus

5 Julii, 1642.

LeyJc

Si. Pcici'*

church.

'

-I'll?-
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Vol. VI. Here
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j4 Journey thro* Part of the

Here I alfo tranfcrib'd carefully this following Dutch epitaph, viz,

Hiere liet hft^raven Mr. Ludolph Van Ceukn Gnioefe Ncdcrduytfd Profejfor in Wifconfti^.

IVcten Schappen Inde Hoge Scheie defer ftede Geboren in Uildejhtim int Jaer 1540 do:

XXVIII January ende Geftoiven den xxxi December 1610 de If^elcke in Syn leven door

veel arbe\os da ronds emloops vj»efte reden Tegsn Spt middelyn gevon den herft n'.:

hier yolcbt.

[L(mm low

^.v,' ?—' '-— —

^

.'t' /.' f/u />i,i I'UA'r A' /A- i}iru»i/rrr/i<e a/u/

.', -f ,//r,iA-f/iu/n/\'/'

(W,' a ///!)-/

i/u-n 141^,^ U'!,if,S.>i-)\
!jS4/' jf'4_ U''! ? '7.'>^^ ^''V

On anotlier monument in the body of

the church, is written,

Opt, Mem.
Everhardi BronckhorjUi

Daventrienfis

I. C"
^i in jitventtde per cckbriores Germanije

Academiiis munere primtim difcendi mox

ctiam doccndi perfuntlui ac dAnde DoHoris

laiirea in/ignis in urbe patria confulatu Luc

ilibiiitcr perftou'hii a curatoribus Ilhijlris

Aiit.kmiae Lugdiinenfis in locum Viri cla-

rijjimi Jlugoiiis Doelli I. C'ti fuJf'ciJus U
rara erudilione, indullrid, diligentui ac

comit.V.e ufus ordiiiarii Profejforis atqiie

ylntcd-fforis juris per annos plus minus

XI. 'tit U fi'.biiide magmfici Rctloris titulo

tar.dcm /•ubliiis func/ionibus fcriptifque tif

pnio confcBus ac emeritus Lugduni B.Uj-

vorum I'tvcre dejiit /tnno cijidcxxvii

cum vixiffet annos lxxiii. Monumenlum

ft non aeiernum faltem durnbile Alitba </

Middleburgo conjux liberique pietatis cnip

r. c.

On ills gr.ivc-ftone was written to the

f.imc purpofc, and alio this, Pracihua

iug^'nii m'jnui.icnta in hominum manibus is'

admira'.icne -verfantui.

AjirffiTcohimen tiius hie Daventrta conful

Piofijjlr luiii hie I.ada lia'ava j:uet

tV <»5"' »' -^t •^ni/aop nifrnifr

'
t t^0i>i>t}lJt?Oi}i}iJi7O0ffOffaffit0acOi>OOO:>O^g^,;>^^

m,i,-ra/i< y<- /fuMf/fy't

Qua mortalis erat Bronchorftius excil;

avo
Nefc'.t at e libris ghria parta mori.

The monument of Hadrianus de S.iin..

liennoys diHus la Deufe Dominus de Mar.si^;^

a gentleman offlainault, who left Lis coun-

try by icafon of the wars, and fliortly

after died here Anna 1379.
Snellius tiie mathematician hath this in

fcrib'd i

D. O. M,
Et

Pojleritati facrum

Chirifftmo donijlimcqur viro Domino Willi-

brordo Snellio li Royen Matbemalicorum

in Batavis Ocelh (£ in Acadcmia quae hi:

celebe>rima, malbematum Profefjori qu.i-

qua verfiim eeleberrimo folcrlij/imo, d;^

nijjimo mrritijjimo necnon Li'iiJ/imae c.i-

ftilfimaeque malronac Mariae de Lang:..i;

lonjugi carijitmae hoc qualecunque Mrnjuo«

fov debitae crga parent es olfervanliae tU

f^iiftnf five indubilatum figuum librri moci:

pofuere. Denatus 20 Oclvb. \bi6, }):-

fiata 1 1 N'lVemb. 1627.

This following is on P^Uaiidcr the di-

vine.

Deo
Opt. Max. Sacnm

AF.ternae memoriae reverendi Csf >:^bilij,'mi

viri D. Johannis Polyand i u Keichius

e»
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ir in Wtfconftii'

Jaer 1540 dcr.

! S-jn levin doo)

mi den herfi n'.:

'/in u I \
? niftntf-r
1846104JJ83 rjfy !j}

iichorjVms ex^ui:

parta rnori.

\dria>ttis de S.ibi:-

imn de Ma>:.ig;,

left Lis conn-

, and (hcirtly

an hath this in

uin

Dom'mo IVilii-

\iathemalkonim

:adnnia qua-: i.':

Profrd'ori qv..i-

~olcrtij)imo, d:;^-

h-itijnmat: i.i-

iaf de Laiig'..i:

runque MrnfiUv

fvanliae tU

(in librri motv.

•b. i6;6. Di-

hatuLr the di-

Kerciiut

•,r;i.

ex aiitlquiffima y nobtlijfima Kerchovio-

rum Gandavenfium familia in Ecdefia
Gallo-Belgica i)ordrcilana annos xx pa-
j}on<, ill Acndemia Lugd. But. doiforis

y profefforis primarli amioi xxxv. o^ia
ReHorii m.igr.ifici (J xxiii l)nodt Gallo-

l).'!g. pra.fidis, hie pielair, frudcntia, pro-

bitjti\ morumfuavitaw, liberalilate, ani-

riii midirulioru\ pads (J concordiae amore,

)iemini jWundiis, omnibus grains (^ charus,

milli gravis, in docciido perfpicuiis, in dif-

futando promptus, in concionando facun-

dus, memoriae fcf judicii incomparahilis,

ciidcm qua fixit tranquillilale placide fu-

frcUiUm di:m c/aufil in fine Rcitoraliis fui

ctlavi ciDiacxr.vi. iv. Fdr. artalis fuae

'.xxvni. Joannes a KrnJjoiie Hcenulidae

doiul:r<s faliuum Hollandi.ie prarfalus

fdiiis utiicus mocrcns pofttit.

In tiie French church we faw the mo-
numents of Jofirhus Juftus Scaligcr, and
Carclus Chijl'.is, whofi; inforiptions are in

Hcgi'ii.n Inucr.

We went to the J--ad,-mia or fciiools, be-

ing one pile of brick building, having :U

the entrance an infcription printed in Mcurf.

Ath. Bat. The divinity llzhool is a huge
room •, the profefTor's feat is at the upper

end, and the Undents feats in rows (being

the fame in every fciiooi.) This and thephi-

iofophy Ichool are below ; over them are

the law and ohyfick Ichoois, and above
ihefs is ti\e Oj^fiiiiia Elzcviriana, as well as

below in the court, where we f\w feveral

prefl'es at work. The profefibrs names,

and what fubjeds anil books they read

on, are printed in a catalogue.

We heard a lefture of D. joh. Van Horn,

profeffor of anatomy, and thefc iollow-

ing, viz. D. Joh. Antonidcs Vander Linden,

who dil'courfed d^ Tu/fi, that the caufes of it

iire crudities arifing within the llomacli,

which ftiniuhite the fuperior orifice, and

lo the motion is communicated to the

diaphragms, and then to the lungs. This

liL' difcover'd as a new thing to his au-

diinis.

D. Jacobus Cidius, Prof. Math, on Gaf-
f:-ndi .lllron. in the phyfick fchoo!.

J). Dan. Cohmus I. V. D. (J Prof
D. David Sluartus Log. Sic. profeffor

cii nietapliyficks in the philolophy fchool.

D. Anion. Tlj\fius Etoqu. Profjfor, on
P'.mponius Ml la.

D. AHardus UMmanmts, Hebr. Ling.

rr<f.

D. Su-ph. Merchant I. V. D. a French-

VliUI.

D. Jo. de Raei. L. A. M. MD. is? Philof

Prnf. a learncil naturalift.

b. Ad'di'kis I'orjhius, Med. & Botan.

i Peof. who in the evenings demonllrates

plants in theg.irdcn, where we heard him

name the plants, and pointing to them in

their beds. The plants he ihew'd at one

time, were in two beds (the nth and
I 2th in order) were thefe -, i. Laurus,

Fumariii claviculata , Valeriana
fl.

albo,

Mentha Cajlaria Hifp- Rcnurciihs tienwr,

Armerius AngUcw, Refeda hat. Mar: agin

Vulg. Ranunc. Gram.
fl.

hit. Ran. PsreHifus,

Crocus, Ononis non fpinofa minor
fl.

purp.

Cor.fotida rcg. Valeriana vuncr, Pimtinel'.a

hircina faxifraga, NarciJJiis vulgaris, L'.r-

niaria, Tilhynallus ebaracias, five rfuia

ferrata, Genliana major, five Aloe Galiica

crefcit in montibus Valeftce, 'Tapfus barbatti^.

Aloe Americ. aculcata in infula Zocotsr.i

prope Africam Ranunc. angufl'if. & latif. Po-

lygonum. 2. Cy'ifus vcrus maranihe. Col-

S KlPl UN

chici Arijlvlccbia i'cra, Rubia im-

mina, Juniperus Vulg, is" baccif. Pulmone

riafl.albo, llieracium quintum Clufii, Vio'a

pcntagonia Belg. five Onobrychis, Onobrycbis

prima. Gladiolus, Sonchus hicracites, Ira-

cbelium five flos Afrie. Lychnis fylv. L :

Pcrjica, Lychnis Conftantinop.
fl.

cleg. S:a-

chys lychnites fpuria Fiandr.
fl.

fublut. An-
riciil. Urjifpecies v.iricc, Myagrum monoffcr-

mum, Thlafpi fol, . . . Rofa 'Turcica five

Auftriaca fl.
coccineo, Lycbi.is hirf. min, re-

pens, Calamintl.hi mnnlana prccftantior, Evn-

ca Moiifp. fcmhie quadrang. Ilyacintbus fe-

rot. pyrcnj-HS flo. oifol. Airiplex fragifer.:,

Phalaris, Pfytlium annuum, Carduus M.irit.r,

A.antbus Sativits Marmorca ditla, quia

marmoribus olim infculpta. Clematis Urcns

five Flammula Bietica, Smyrnium, Tucaf-j-

tiis Aloes.

At another lecture we heard Iiim dif-

courfe concerning the Faba I'etemm ; that

in A'. Holland they give hiftr.iges with

beans, and are therefore caii'o boon-

men 1 and that the fruit of the /'/ s In-

dica breeds an infed whicli makes the In-

dian cochinele ; and that in Itah (which

wc obferved molt in Sicily and CaLii i.i)

they ufe die pith of FeruLi G.i'ba'.if.'-a

inllead of tinder •, and fo he interpreted

that in Hefiod, i" x-<"ku i«'{G-:x/, tf i. how
that Prometheus brought this fire from

heaven in the hollow of a ferula.

At the fchools fome profelfors wear

gowns, others only their cloaks; and

when they begin to rcatl, they turn up
an hour-glafs, and conclude ulually with

that time.

In the divinity fchool we faw their

manner of performing a publick exercile.

At the fchool gates Itood a beadle with-

out a gown, having a filver ftalF, where

he ftay'd for the coming of the protellor,

who was in his gown, and the refpondcnr,

who was in his cloak ; then the be.ulle

iilherM them into the fchool, where the

profefTor took his feat, and the refpon-

dent his under the profciTor. The printed

n.'ie:

Tir.liih

m

m
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^'lu-ft's were (bine of them difperfed the

^-^'^Z'*'^ night before at the printing-houfe, and
now by the rclpomlcnr, who diiUibuttd

them in his feat. ./Xfccr that lie made a

Latiit prayer, and read the beginning of

his Ihi'fi-i. Immediately an opponent,

firlV craving leave of the profeilor, ar-

gued ag.iinll them. After him two more
earncllly contended who fhould oppofe

next, till the profeflbr commandetl one

of them to be lilent. When three oppo-

nents had done difputing, the refpondent

concluded with another prayer, and then

thank'd the company for their prel'cnce

and patience. 'I'he opponents were not

taken off, but of their own accord pals'd

from one argument to another i and
wlien they had done, they gave ilie pro-

fcHbr thanks for the favour and leave.

'ilie opp.onents fit in no certain feat, but

any where among the auditors. If any
lirofelfor of the univc rfity comes in during

the difputation, the beadle brings him to

Ills leat ; and when all is done, he at-

tends the prot'i'llbr of the chair anil the

refpondent no further than the Icliool

gate.

Tljc a>:3- We faw the anatomy-theatre, Wuirli is

'''">''•''•' not fo li.'.iK'rome as that at Lnji,hii, but

furnifl) d W'lh a great trany curious

dungs. v'.'.r. \'ariety of skeletons; Siin/ii.'

;

Hcpar i'irgiiiis 1 7 amionim \ Scariihirns ccr-

vutdiitiis ex Ind. Orient. Seelelcii inf.uili! u

matre in ipfo partii eneeali ; Bi\el:i:i,i in in-

fantibtis ; Tcitcti ; Lariis S. eeiie Aleune r,jt

y.eikoKte; Ijiilii e'iigie injigni.'us rippus Jive

opeiiiilum lociili yEg\ptiiim Altimiiiin vctu-

Jiijf. eonliiieiis ; P'cnlruuhis is! univrrja in-

tejiworum fulula ; M':imi,r Varia fiingiti

lapiileiii ; Lapis eemniiicj ; Caput pcni flu-

lia'.ilts ex B>\2jih\i ; Ala Ilirnndir.ii i.ia-

rincs ex Oeeano Oiientidi ; dnii.' Gaini>:dii

yfj/ji'ipui ; Tbtti foJjiL' Moravictini ; Cap-

Jula Cbinenjls cum eapi.'e aiiiiiuiUs / inim

cerzinam, parlim poreinatr naliinim .rpre-

fentaiite ex injuLi Celebes /«i''.-r- OrirniaHs ;

A'iiln.'i cnijlaeei ex cautibiis regni 'Jfeboyir,

a ii Sinenjihtis iSe. in deluiis habenliir ; I'n-

ly.im Betle Jive Siri ; Faha .Egypiia Jive Bo-

Tiainicic ; clepiiants skulls ; horfes, cows,

dogs, bears, isfe, skeletons i (hinndur

formicas vorans j Mweneeter, which is

bigger than an otter, having a lonr^ fnoiit,

long crooked claws, coarfc brillly hair,

and a long brufli tail, with hairs asilitf as

a hog's-, GiaUie Jive Calopodt.i Ncrvrgua ;

the piel'.ire of a man that fwallowM a

knife ; flvins of men and other animals

;

the ikin of a 'Titrturiau prince executed

here for ravidiing his filler ; a Pnhedr.

figure over all tliele rarities, and a great

many more, and ori the fides of it arc

pyramids ot cliiferi iit fi/es ; a fifli with

two feet, a broid and round tail, the

.•kin black, and bill lliarp ; Caprifcus

Rondelelii, having four teeth anti j'pinia

like a porcupine -, the .skeleton of a man
on the back of the skeleton of a horfe,

having piflols belorc him : the horfe had
teeth very great in the lower Jaw, two
direftiy forwards, beivv-een which, two
others bended over quite u]), and on each

fide without, one that bended alio up,

but not fo high ; a pelican, white all

over, being as big as a heron ; l.impai

Jepule/jr, Rom. eriita in iigro l.esdenjj ; jii-

wa (^ feciindii l'erleh\i c-J!i Rbinoeer. the

ske'eton of an ollri( li ; two letters written

in the Cbina language •, Ijidts elfigies; Ti-

gris eapta in regno 'Jne,ive ; the skeleton of
a frog and a iiedghog. I'nder the thea-

tre lies a great skeleton of a lilli wo
giiefs'd to be a whale. \Ve cbfeiv'd in

it nine ribs, ^9 I'er.'ebr,,-, louv great bones

in the upper jaw, tv/o of whi.li make the

Aiandibnhim fuperius ; and between them
are two other bones that are Iharp: in

the luwtr mandible are great crookeil

bones bigger than thole in the ii|iper.

'i'he Sejpnlr arc like thole in qu.uirupeds.

-See ilegeniliiis iiis /////. who enumerates

more particulars.

'I iic Englilh church is underneath the

puhlick library, which is jnyn'd to the
'''

tiicatre, but is very indifferently furnilli'd

with books; and thele that were ;!u-re,

not in order, nor well kept. '1 liefe three

jil.ices make together a handfonic build-

ing. Over the llreet gate iswnctdi, Port,i

iiigrejfiis ad Biblictbceam iir AiitHsmuiin An.

1048.

At I.:ydn we x'ilked Mr Neivcome;:,

miniller of the E,:gljb congregation, who
told us. The ilates albv/ liim about 7-, /.

per annum ; but they in'omifed him to

bear all his charges of removing out of

England. Me went with us to tiie pub-

lick library. In the middle of it is a ,",

long table made fix Iving on each fide tOp"

l.iy books on. 'I'he boi,.vs are ranked

under thcfe heails : Hbeologi, ''Jiirifperi::^

j\[-did, I/ijlori::, Ls'e-.Hores, I'i.wfopti,

Mdtbemaliei. Here arc preferv'd t!ie

manuf.ripts of J'Jepb Sdliger, Bonaven-

lura, I iileanii/s, &c. alio the orient.d

books which GoUia the profeffor brought:

out of the caffcrn parts at the cvpencc
of the publiek. Round about t.'ie room
I ang the pictures of prince // 'iiiicUn, prince

lAcii'.riee, Eraji/ms, Ir. Jnn':;'!, J. Lip-

J'ns, 'Job. Iletimiiis, D.:n. /iein/ias, Bon.i-

venltira, E/ikanins, yob, Dcuj.i Bihliotbe-

eariiis, Janus Dotija Pater A:ad-m. Ctirn-

t',r, Jojephtis 'Jujiiis jftd. C:r,'. E. Seaiiger

Aitatis r.xiiii .Inno Cbrijli .\iuciiii. Eps.

R'd/'enji-, anil orliers.

We vilited Di. »'.;•; f/irne, the pro- "'•

lelTur o( an.itomv, nho entert.iin'ii us''.

,1 '
*

wiih
./,. .-.ft/. I
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witii great kiiulncfs and civility, and
Ihew'd us a fkeleton cirioufly whitened,

and fct exactly together by iiis own hand;
a very thitk skull of a lootman i many
skclcions of embryo's, wherein were
clearly difcern'd tlie disjundions of bones,

v.hich are akcrwarils n.it to beobferved,

the intermetiiate cartilages iiardening into

bone.

Another large skeleton of a man, cu-

rioufly coloured with black and white.

The white fignifies the infertion of a

niufile, and figures and chara(fi:ers are

jilac'd where every mulcle ran ; an exadt

:'.nil curious feheine of all the I'af.i in the

lungs, and two ll hemes of thofe in the

liver, one of which is like tint in Dr.

Giijjhii d:- IL-t at:- \ the mufclcs of the

hand prcferv'd like Monfuur <« A'i/ihis

bodies, which i'ii>i Ihni,: cllccmed not

much of: by the fame art, he laid, lie

luith prelVrvcd the l/.'lrjliii.i in Jitii. A
i'cheme oi thj fperm;itick veins, /tyto,

ike. the bones found in the gLiiuliiLt pi-

ii.-alis of men, which were very fmall

;

the Lah-jfiiilhtis, C'jcblca, 'T'impaiium, Mal-
Ifiis, Incus & S!:ip:'s, being the inllru-

ments of hearing; two books with figures

of the feveral members of a man, ex-

prclling in coLiurs the tnn: figures of ihe

mulcle.-, o(-. which were drawn by his

own direciion ; the bones of the ear in a

child, which ili.ier little fiom thofe in a

man; the / W/i'//-,." of a /':'.'/«, which ma-
nifeiHy confiil of three bones. Dr. /•'?;;

//',r;/i'told us his o()inion. Tint the blood

returns not by veins into the fplecn, but

iranslufes itfelt thro' the parci:chsmtt of

the fplecn, and at laft enters the [jafi'age

of the /•>;/>; S;L-i:u\i, the I'ibriil.c ferving

only f<r l"up[;ort. He (aid, he could

never obfervi: any Jnnilomofcs between
veins and nrteries, but between the

br.mclus of feveral veins.

We went to the burg defcribed in

M:!ii~. A:b. Ihu.ii-'ur. It is a round hill,

|-..uing a l'.ii;h wall about the top of it,

l;,;in whence we li.id .1 proloect of a great

[-.ut ot ihetown. In the middle, upon the

i(ip, is a labyrinth of narrow walks, antl

a well lure, wherein, they fay, filh were
found that i!id relieve the city when it

w.is befieg: d. Over the gate of the burg
h'.hich h.id a ])lc.ilaiit afcent by (lone

(icps curioully (haded with an arbourj is

this written,

Ai'ii'm banc cum fundo

I'ftujliljimam ilti'ftritjimac grittis

Wiijjhuiriiit' bacrc/hm cum Buviravn

Titulo omniq; furc ci tiunexn Pi Principe

I.ipuhi) IVnlTcnariae Dimiun
XV Kilcnrl. Mint Annt ciai.Tci.i ('/ jus

SPy^ L\dci;Jis At. Civilalif {'ul/li:,i,

Vol. VI.

I'ranfliitum Skiu'oi

Ilac infcr-ptiofk- w'-y-"-'

fHi's C'f.
Guil. Pacdts.

P.iul Si^'.vh'iiburch.

Jac. I'andci'.bcrch.

Curn. Buylev-rt

Puhlicc tcjhituin vohicrut.i

Aiitio D;iidni ciji.Tci.ui.

Burgi Profotopciu,

AIX r;o Bcllatac hlfuh ciirmnjh.c

Rbeno

U'afi/'irac fucra/u gi'jria [nnui di-

nt lis,

I2(jj. AiX iitvicla fame v:.-.'am rJfi f.r.'.i

r,f,n\-t

Cum iHlam )wftrofcp.ira'. Ad.ijh.:'..

I 204. P'jjl in I 'icUi'js r.lmi.i impcrloui ft'Hi!l:s

lloHand'j Cogor juLd:rt coHajiigo.

i^iodq; olim in Civs fucram, jurj

cxnov ornni

Cum lupu'.o y Gratis nudr, rc'.'.:hi

meis.

iC;ji. Qifae man ]::>-a fuo cum i-lndicc! a:re

Senatus.

Illiiis arl^iirio mc nurf, trado lul'i'us.

L-yda fu ;crvacuos alii mcrccnlur bo-

V,r,rfi

Tu f.i'ii y civi's quo tucaris cmis.

lojs.

Nigh this bur<; is a fair l.!rp;e riiurcli, chirc'j.

of a catheilral building, having long and

great wings, iicre is this epitaph on a

monument •,

Pii Ncrcts
Hoc Avo mannnr fuo pr-jhcr,- Pdro II d i-

ar.i [I'crvio qui vtuita ihivit fro f.iUtU

fairits jcricida, quciii I.ryla Vidu cn-

fuinn bis fcxli.'s, bis orJ.::::s Ho'd.vuiuc

dig:;um fid wrnihrum S'::at:'s cujus boc

cnndintiit dd'Ct fub ejus Conful.Uu civil :ts

ohfi'ffa bis quod Caniabrum, p^'J^cr:, fa-

m:'m, tumulluauli Cive, plcbc, viiiitc de-

uce fuii foluta fonilcr lilit. Nalus ell

I.csdu- C131.TXX1X. dcnatci Annn cioi tciv.

Uxorcm bahait .Miri.im D ijj'a Pli.rb:ut.

Another monument of one of the houle

of .Vi///';.y, colonel of .) .'.''ii//5ff« regiment,

admiral of Zi'.fA;;;,/, iS years general ot

JInland And il'c.l-F.iyhirl, &c. 2.; ye.irs

governor of Bredab ; he died 2() Jun.

itiji, .Iltj;i< 72.
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^ Journey thro' Vctrt of the [ Lovj c.

Ojjd Bai-otiii Radifuii a IVeh-jnitz 6f T'ct-

tiui; clii! Anno 1660. 26 Juii. /Et. -jz.

Tliis m;xn fct the crown upon the prince

P'i!iiliiic''s head whi:n he was crowned
king of Bohemia.

Cc'Hr^ei. l"wo Colleges in I~-\ikn built by the

flates, one for the maintenance of poor

Ffi'iich ftudents, the other for poor Ge>-

maiis.

The D:tUb oilcge is fomewh;xt like

thofe at L.;vabi. where tlierc is this in-

ftribcd over !!:<; gate,

Jlmo craiocxxv
CoUcgitim

Tbi'oltqonim iHiilh:

Old. )lolLvhli,ci3

AnJ tiiis dillich,

6.!:ra D:o D::nus hac Jluuii'i; dkata jitvciit.n-

Nemo faaiim ihlet dedeioretve locum,

AMo thi? writt'jn on one fide of it, i:i~.

S. P. <:>, Amjldrc-ikmenjh

Sil't b> fi'ts ill coUcgio

Iheckiiyj /•'. C. An. mdc.

III I'll i CdLiii iUcrarii quod rft Ddfi 011-

finfit CJ[. ijiis iirbis buiic fiiis in collcgio

hccr 'Thcci-iico aliitniiis Doinum }'. C,

.liino it Niito Cbrijlo ciDincxvi.

Tlic (hulcnts arc governed by Pr,?-

fti::, and have ledures read to them

every day.

The prilbn is a fair building. In a

little yavii by it Hand two pillars, over

which they lay a beam whereon they

execute malefadors, who are (a'ier they

are de.id' removed, and hung on a gal-

lows without the walls, where the bodies

remain till they are confumed.

There are three fair hofpitals; one of

ihem is tor fick [icrfons, who are very

carefully look'd after, and viflted often

by the phyfician, who brings with him
lltidenis to inftriidt them in the praftire

of medicine. Another hofpital is for

youths, who are habited in red.

Twenty-fev n aims-houfes.

The fladthoufe is a handfome building.

On the tower of it, every night, is a

trumpeter that founds every hour; and

when any fire happens, he founds an

alarm. A guard is kept iiere every

night of •?o foldiers, and at every gate

are 10 IbUiiers.

Every hour of the night a fellow goes

up and down the ftreets, and makes a

noil'e with a rapper, and with a loud voice

tells what it is o'clock.

Jf'.e Jrij

[i.r hrjY:-

i.iis.

i (:u'c.

The prince of Oiwi^,' hath a palace

here, an indifl'ercnt builuing, not f.ir

from the f'chools.

The clothiers hall is a handfome neat

ftruclure, adorned with figiires of Ihee'.s
'

tloathing, be ing one of tiic chief traUcs

of LryJin. (Programs are matle here.

The flreets are large, fairly built, an!

neatly pav'd, channels of water riinnini^;

thro' the mnill of moft of them. Tlu-

houfes here f.is in molt other cities vi

llolLmd) are cover'd with gutter-tiles, and

the roofs are ••lade very floping, purpolclv

that the rain-water may the better fdl

into a channel or trough which conveys

it into a cilU-rn, where it is kept for ul'e.

Very winding entrances at ihe city

gates -, a large trench rountl the v;.\ll,

and anoilrcr trench within, at th.u p.irt

of the town where the ncv/ buildings are,

which are many, and are moll of thei;i

inhabited by weavers. A pall-mall, and

pleafant walks of tiliaor lime-trees, v/itli-

out the walls.

sledges are us'd here, and littfe carts

with a long beam, drawn by one or two
men, and crowilul by anotl-.er behinil.

The arms of Lcykn are two crol".-

keys.

Many fludents live up and down in pri-

vate lodgings, who wear no gowns. Wiicn
they are admitteil to be of the i;niver';t\

,

the Rt\!or Miigi.ijirus gives them a ieal,

which ertcufes all payments of e.vcilc.

The profeflbrs have eacli of them ahoi::,

300'. fueling /..•.•.•';/,7(W. If any lludciiL

delires to iiave lectures rcail to him in

private, he gees to a profelfoj;, v.lio rnrs

thro' a whole faculty, which is callM Cc.'-

[(gium iiijH'tu-ri- ; for this a gratuity nr.ifl:

be given. Any one that takes a d.-rrrce,

makes his own '7 ..V ;(.', and is to dcttii;'

them agaiiilt ail o[iponents. Otiu'rilif-

putations are upon /'Ar-'.-'j inade by thr

profeflbrs, who compile a whole body (;l

divinity, philolophy, i:>'.

'IT.e rec'tor is c:;o!cn e\-cry year out .
,

tlie prolefTor':.

The curaioisarc lil^e our chanc;:ilor in

Ciiir.lri.'g'-.

L:y.i\t:it:;ii .1r:i:tm .^Id/ijlii i^ D 'nr- ,

are the only degrees taken here. /...'.

A/i7^ are flrictly examined.

Two vacations in a year in this ui:;-

verlity ; one in the fpring ; the orher lor

40 days in the fummer, about the cioc,-

days.

All the minillers a.'" free from cxcile.

Whilft we llay'd at l..-yh-'i, we hired 7^

a wn!',gon v<hich carry'd us iiir<j' feveral

cotintry villages fituattd in a fenny 1 lOoriOi

foil, where we obferv'd thegreat indufuy

of the peo])le in the making of tun.

They filh up mud from the bottom >il

the
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m\\ a p;il.ic(.:

ing, not r.ir

antlfome neat

ires of iheevs
'

c cliicf tr.iUc's

n;ulp licrc.

illy built, ;in:l

vv.iter running

them. Till-

ithcr chip's (

t

itter-tilcs, :inil

ing, purpolrlv

liie bcttir r.ill

vliich conveys

kept for life.

I at the city

jnU the wall,

, at that ]);irr

biiililinj^s .ire,

moll of' them

\ill-mall, and

u"-rrees, v.'iih-

inil little cart?;

by one or two

:l',er behind,

irc two troll-

II clown in pr!-

gowns. Wiicn

the I'.niverl'.t)

,

them a reaf,

iits of c.\ei!'e.

of them abn;;;.

If any Ihnlcin

li to him ii

or, who runs

is c.illM Cc.'-

fratiiity nv.ill;

kes a clenrec,

is to ileHiil

Otlr.Tilil-

n.ule by {\)r

w'.c hotly u\

ry ye.ir out •
.

ehanc'.:ilor ;:i

i"7) V-.
here. /.. .'.

in this ur.i-

the orher for

bout the c!og-

Vom e.xeile.

',',•'.', we hirei.1 tU

s li.n-)' fever.d K'

finny i loorilli

i:;rcat intliiUiy

knig of t')ii.

the bottom "1

tr-

lir.cm.

hut

the channels of water (which are ciearM

by thefe means) w.th a net at the end of

a pole, and load large boats with it, and
then fcoop it oui upon an even piece of

ground, to a eoni|,ttenC thitknefs, and
tl.it It ; fo it lies till it is almoft dry, and
then either men or women, having boards

faftened to the folesof their flioes fwhich

keep their feet from finking in) divide

all the mud with a kind of a fpadc, into

long fquarc lurfs like bricks, and then

fet them up in long ranks to be further

rlry'd ; at lall ihey houfe them in thatch'd

barns, the fides whereof are not clos'd

up with a wall; but made of wooden
broad bars, equally difbanccd one above
another, that tlie turfs may lie upon them
to be fully dry'd.

Moft: of the hoiifes the country piopic

hereabouts live in, are thatch'd with reeds,

and almod every one hath a bridge which
may be turn'd on one fide towards the

houfe when any boats pal's.

I'our leagues from L'ylrii we came to

Scvciihusff'i, a village (where we lay this

night, being the 5th of June) confining

of a (Iraitpav'd Itreet, with (mall houl'cs

thatch'd with reeds. It is under the Jurif-

didion of liottrrihim, and is govern'd by

a fcout, ^<:\L-n magiflrates, and a fecrc-

tary, and hath a publick nieirenger to

fend upon a ly occafion, as ether places

have.

At this place we went in a boat to a

mod pleafant wood, well delcrib'd in //c-

(;iV;(.'h' Itvh'r. and law a multitude o{ Sdj'A-

ft'rs, i. e. Gracu'i palmi/'fil -, Lrpdans, i. e.

Phitca \ ^^tjcksji.'c. /Inifd vit>ior ; Rcvr.s,

i. e. ArJ'\i ; whir'- birds have their nefts

upon trees in feveral diltinift quarters of

the wood. Ravens, wood-pigeons, and

turtle-doves build alio their nefts here.

I'hey (hake down their young ones by a

hook farten'd to a long pole. 'I'hc baron

of Pt'kmkrg, wl\o lives at Lrjuui, lets

out the pro."ts of thefe birds, and the

grafs, at ;jooo gilders fi-r anmim.

June 6. In the afternoon we went by

boat in four hours from Li'sdcn to UarL-m,

which is apleafant city, w.aird and trench'd

about, having channels of water run-

ning thro' many of the ftreets. The
market-place is hanui'ome, and the ftreets

are well built. The ftadthoui'e hath a

large room or hall, where are piftiires of

princes, ^i'. Over the door is written,

S. P. SI; If.

Hiiiic facram Tbfmiilos

Doiiium Sftiattii

Sedcm tie tfineruto

Civis unqiiam^

Jnno 1630.

The prince of Orange's court or pa- s

lace is near the lladthoulc, where we law

many good pidures, viz. an altar-piece q
reprefen ting the llaughter of the innocents i /.

the middle part of it was painted lately

by one Corn I. lUirl/mC'j-i, the " .igs or

Ihuts of thepiiliture by Marlin Uenukcrki'

:

a map of the Kijfivi.ui family ; a curious

|)iCture once bought at the ILigiie for

leyen pence ; t!\e pidureof fome knights
of Jcrufdem. The garden belonging to

this palace is well furnilhej with curious
llowers, and a I'ummer-room at the end
of it, where there is iffecnlum of?.; glaf-

les. At this place we faw the picture of
Laiiroilius Coihrm in a furred gown,
holding the letter yj in his hand, and
this inlcription,

M.S.
Viro

Confidiiri

Lain\ii!:o

Cojh'ro

ILirkmrnJ:

Aheri Cadint

Et iirtii

7'ypcgra/'bicfi!

Mceccxxxx
IiK'i'iif/ri

Prlmo,

His ftiatue and the inlcription men-
tion'd in 1/igi :':t!iis, were lately removed
from hence.

It is reported, the firft book that ever

was printed, is kept under lock and key
by the magiltratc.

Many little ilgurcs of birds in feverai

places of the garden ; and in an old cloi-

ller is a D.-iU-.'i inlcription, fignitying tli.;

monument of a man iii years old when

he died, who married a woman of 22

vears of age when he was 1 1 1, nd had

one child, a ilaughter, by her, that died

in the Cirtbu/iait conveiu at Amjlrrd.vi:.

The old man's name was D.rck 'janfin

BICUT.

'i"he butchery is very handlbme, bring lut.htn

the lirll p'.iblick building we obferved tJ

be 'eaded fince we left Euglvj.J.

'Ve faw one of the hofpitais, a very ;;,-,;,,,/

fair building, having a neat court within,

and obferved many v/omen, boys, and
girls clad in bl : coats, witn one lleeve

red and the other green, and feme only

with onelleeve red and green lloekings.

The great church is large, having three

organs in it. The monun'<ents are not

conllderable.

A fair new churtdi in this city.

The gales are handfoniely built of

ftone.

We
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m

lK....ru.

Wc diiiivi;i.l;igi-c.iinili-m.irkLC rouiul

llic p,rc.i' cliurcli.

y^ l.u'[',i" liog-iiKirkct.

We viliud the wcmvlTS of lioll.iiul,

titVany, c.iinl'-r, ilamasL, ^it ilu; ilaiiusk

\vt.\\vi.r.'i wc law a very licli tabic ck)th,

haviir:!; tlic /.«j,'/i//Jarms, ami many luiious

figur^^s in it 1 it liatii kvn liiiec years

making lor tlie [irincc ot Onnxo) lii-nur,

lilk ilaniask, tape, velvet, ami law the

^TeiHngof iUiiiV, is't. wliereby ;i glofs is

given.

A Cvum.ij'itm at lldn^rn.

W'iihom the walls towards LcyJrr, are

very pleal iiit groves.

y\l)(i;it an hoar's w.ilk broi;i',ht us to the

lanJy kill*, wiiere we couki tintl no new

plants, liu: only obferveil the rulhes to

{;,r()w in ,'. quincuiiciil order. 'Jiule Tandy

kills uevM; y a l.irL!,e fp.ico of grouiul, and

run along the ll.U.uul lliore, being eoui'.tul

a gr;\u I..;-.:.' ag.unl'c the lea. Fro!ii them

we had a ])rofi)-.et of h'.'r!:-::i, and could

dik'U-n yLrJcr.L::!i , and the adj.uenc

country.

y.v .t' !!, in tlv evening we took places

in a b^)a!:, and alter an hour wc removed

inu) another, p.aiL.g by two great meres,

and in ar.otlKr hour came to .linfunir.in ;

bilore V.J e;-.ired it we went ov. r two dr.iw-

bridg.s,ani.!]\Us'd by two armed centinels,

one iliac 11 J'.id within and another witl.uiiC

the ga le.

, Moll people travel by v.-.ucr in llil'.and,

in boat; v.iueh ar lio.in.ied over, and co-

ver'd wi[h a piteh'd car.vas, whereon are

•prinlded pieces of ct)ckle-lhells. There

i , a li:;M rate let upon all thcf boats by

t!K- niagillrates, who do apjioint com-

iiii!i"irk.-. to f."' J-.ow many pall'enger.s go in

th-ni every lime; tlie m.igillrates receive

all the money, out of wliich they pay the

boatmen or ikipjiers a certain Itipend ; the

boat and horles, isc. belonging to the

inagiftracc;. If any one palfenger defires

to be carried o;f without delay, he mull

p;'.y the height of the whole co tlic com-

nillfiry. T.very tkne a boat goes oil' a

bill is rung by the commiilary. At ibme

cities t!r- boats go orf every liour.

'I'lie tirlt buik'ing ot nt>Ce we vifited in

Amll. was the Itadthoufe, a ver-,

m.ignifieent (Iructure, being large and

high, the outlide of the walls is of tree-

llone, but the infide is filled up with bricks.

Lfp'n the afcenc to tlie fladthoufe Hard

e.lwavs two foldiers in a ready pofiure, and

v.'ithin is a g'lard.

On on.lidc is tliis inreri[)tion, liz.

W A'..'.'. Nov. cioKicxi.vi 1 1.

/4j/(o compofilum rji bellum

Sljwd i'ii:Ji-ra!i inf. Gfiifii'n.

Pojuliium triviii P/Alipjii

PnlciitijJ'imh IJiJ/aii: uiint

Rrailius tiTra mariq; per

O'liiies fere Vrlns oras ultra

O.'ox'iiia iiiiitoi fcrliter

(jej/?r:iiil nfjhtd Palrur

Lil'irldli' L' Ri'H^lo':.'

Jnfjhiii Col/'.

P.icifh.iUtum oiiimorum

(itrb. Pami [I. Jitc. de (Irmf
^ib. t^dlckiHitr. Pel. Schacp.

Cviifiiliim filii (J (tg^iuiti

'Jado prima fiii:Jumeiit'.

l.ajide bam Curiam
t'io:d,iruiit.

A court of juflice here having braf;

gates i within it So/cmoii's juHice, i^c. is

deli ribed in marble liguies over the feaf^.

ol the feout and the nine feabini, who try

m.ilefidors that are always brought within

the br.ifs gates ; the fcout conilemns them,
and the read., the lentence.

Above are two chambers which have
four grt.it windov.s that look into this

court of jiillicc, whcie the tour burgo-
mallers Hand '.one at each window} and
hear the judicial proceedings.

On the gate:; is wriaen this verfe,

Diji-ite jiiftitiam moiii.'i & ncn tcwncre

Dnos.

An area or void I'pace betore this lladt-

houfe, and another building ('where there

is a fentinel) ufed by the merchants to

weigh their goods in.

Behind this court is a handfome afccnt

which brings upi into a tair li.iU curioully

adoriKtl uiiii marble work •, at each end is

. llatue, '.72. Ot //i::-urrp, &c. The
four elements are well dclcribed in the

[lavement ot this li:dl ; alio two liemi- /.;'

fphercs ot the terrellri.il globe exactly d.onc '?•','"'

betwem a proj-Ction of the coclcilial
''"

fphere, wherein every figure of the con-

llellations, t?,-. was reprelented from the

north pole to the tropic of caprieorn.

On each fide of the hall is a little court,

and about them ll.itely nrch'd walks even

with the hall floor, fair pictures at theend^

mad.- by Jobii Litucia ot this city, ar.d

one Jnddt'nci oi' Jn'.:i<rp ; all the w.dh

that were liniflied were covered v.ich m.ir-

ble, divided into large panes by cu-

rioufly-wrought fquare pillaller';. Over
the doors ot feveral rooms are written,

i^cbrp'iun Kamer.

y^jhlie Kavtcr.

Bnr^^o-majleis.

Biojo-mafers Fcrl r:cki'.

tbepiiirie Onliii.iris.

li^t'irelarii.

7'befiitiric EstraoriUiuirii.
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Com.

Com. Van Kleine Saken ; i. c. Court of

confcience.

Schepenen Exlraordinaris,

Rektn Kamer.

Defolate Boedds Kamer ; i. e. Court thai.

adminifters goods ot fuch as die in

debt, We.

yflfitniiilie Kamer.

IVees Kama- \ i. e. Court of orphans.

Racdt Kamer ; i. c. Council chamber.

Com, Van Hinvelyck juken en injurien ;

i. e. Court tor differences between

man and wife.

CommiJJariJfn Vander Zee fuk.n.

Kamer dcr Roedragen boden ; i. c. Ser-

jeants chamber.

All which chambers are fair ; where the

yroetfebap lit is a canopy over all their

feats i among the pirtures is one of the

old ftadthoufc, burnt down in three hours

time 7 June, 1651.

Below ftairs arc many arched walks,

and a dungeon. One f-i^ie/iinn is the

architeft of this place. It is laid the foun-

dation cod 100000/.

j., .,. Amfterdam hath four burgomalUrs, nine

'vr,m:. efchevins, and 36 of the Vroetfihap, and

ii fcout. {.^laftlor.) The Scabini arc

thus chofen, 14 perfons are clefted by the

Vroetfchap, and out of the 14 the burgo-

mafters take fevcn, and two more out of

the efchevins of the laft year 1 thefe are

judges i" t'I cafes.

The Vtoetfchap continue for life, and

when one dies the reft vote another into his

place, but never any nigh related to any

of the Vroelfchap, neither fon, brother,

(jfc. till beyond the coufin gcrman. See

Grot. Apologct. c. 9. where is mentioned

this government fettled by law, by Maria
Burg^uiid. 1476.

All that have been efchevins can only

chufe the burgomafters.

None formerly could have been burgo-

mafter except his father wasa frecrv.-.i at

leaftayear, and fix weeks before nc was

born i but of late they have made a ccn-

ftitution, that he that pays 500 gilders

fhall be free, and feven years after is capa-

ble of being burgomafter.

Any one may be alfo privileged as a ci-

tizen for 50 gilders, but then fhall not

have the capacity of being made a burgo-

mafter.

viimi/) The convoy houfe, or admiralty, is a

'«,' handfome building with fair rooms in it.

f.:;iiiU. Over the doors of the feveral hofpitals

are written, T'mannen Miiys. 'T'l-'rorven

Gajlhuis. 1'foldatenbuis. Hen Oinvde

Mannen Gajihuis. Het oiide Vrowen G.ijl-

hiiis. 1 1 6 women in the old womens ho

fpital, two lodge in every chamber ; and

in the old mens hofpital two men alfo in a

Vol. VI.

'.Ill Jo,

r.':iKs.

chamber. Thefe two hofpitals make a

fquare cloifter, the men and tlie women
have each their dining hall, anil both lexei

employ tiicir tin)e in leveral works.

All the holpitals are neatly k'.-jjt, tlu

fick people lie in cabins on each lide of ,1

fair walk, and in tliL- middle is a [)uli>i;

where their minifter preaeli's to them.

The Rnfpdhun for rogujs hacli over the v

entrance written CajVi^^iUi'i ; here lome men '

of better quality are kept mure private

frt)m the view of all comers.

The R.ifpelbwi lor wh.ores, i^c. the ' " '•'

common whores in one part, tiiole of the " '

better fort in another, and in a tli:rd di

vilion arc- diCorderly wo:iv n tliit arr k.-i"::

more private, being jnic in by t!uir parent'..

Many children habited half biaek and
half reil, who diet ,ind lodge ;'.t the hofisi-

tal, bur work the reft of their time ut

feveral trades under fever.1l mailers.

Thceleemofynary houles arc lair build- -.•;«•

ings. '''/'''

Iht Ddbiih is an hofpital fur mad peo. ^,,,,;,

I)le, who are loek'd w in dar': rojins,

liaving a iiole in the door to look out .u ;

a pretty garden in the middle ot ilie cloi;!er.

Anotiier court, where ar ke])t t!i.' madd.jll

folks.

The Escbanxc is like ours ,it !. luki:, ju, ,

but not fo handfome, an,l it i ; not an exact « .i..„

fquare, being longer tliaii it is broad -, here

are 7,6 niches, but not ftati.c; in them.
Here we alio took notici; of feveral maps
of houfes to be fold, wliicii we-e hung uj)

and elown the pillars, ii'c. Men of leveral

nations rel'ort hither, but the uio:' irequent

ftrangers are the Jczvu who fill one v/.;lk jm.
ot X.\\c Exchange, antl live in one quarter of

the city together, in fairftreets, they are

reckoned to be about 20000 •, they often-

times meet witli aflrontJ in tlu' ftreets, ami
lol'e much time in their p.iblick tralTiek,

"jIv. from feven in the evening on /vv./.r.-.r,

all Saturday and S:ind.ty.

We went to their fynag >gue, a large
i-:
„

place above ftairs ; the women are not icM j^oj/.;

in it, but liave a gallery round the top

with lattice windows -, tluy wear no hic.i

ftulF Hike a Scotch plad) as the n)en Cm
over their faces, and hats wliieli they never

pull oft' in their fynago;;!! •. 1 le that

reads Hands in a great tlelk, ain.1 makes ,1

tone in his reading ; the peojile alio read

either in the Ih-lin-w or Pcrtu;^Ui'je bible i;i

a ftnging tone i foine men that were mar-
ried the day before came to t!ie reader,

and fpokc Ibmething to him wiiich our

interpreter laid was wliat tliey g.ive to the

poor, which he prefently publilhed : Their

law, and fome parts (it the old teftament

were folded up in rolls, within an embn-.i

dered covering, the tops of the umbilieus

or ftick tlu'v roli'd tiiein on, v.'eie coverM
L v.itU

"<

t
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with 'ilver, aiid h.ul filviT bells hanging
•utlxn. ; thebriJi'groonis c.inic Jroni thac

cnU t'l the fyn.igoguc where they arc

IolI-.M up in prellcs, and brought thcni

feverally to the reailcr's leal, where they

were untied, and all ihis while there was
great fwiging among the people ; then the

reader or ral>bi read Ibinewhat, and the

bridegrooms return'd to their plaies. To-
wards the latter end of their iervice, the

reader and all the bridegrooms went round
to Ihew thendclves, with the law, iSi.

untied in their hands, and the boys were
very eariiell to touch the covering with

their hands and faces, and all this time
the whoK' eomjiany made loud (ingings i

when they came to the prellls they put in

the luw, Lrc. and then one laid lomewhat
in a ton--, anil lock'd them up. The
raUhi, wiiil- he wa^ reading, had a little

lil'.-er ru.i in iiis hand •, at o.ie time, tor

a good wh'le, re.id at a tabic. This de-

votion was begun early in the morning,
antl la;lLd till noon 1 alter dinner they be-

gan again. We ol'l'ervcd lome of the

/(:i'j to bow at times, '^qucr. whether at

the name of JcLuvab ?) thry leemed very

carelcfs, diUourling and l.uigliing with

llr.iiiger- in ihj midll of the ferviee i when
tluy w.re difmil.ed, many of them went
down Tinging till they came to the llreet.

Tlie minilteror priell hath his feat under

tlie re.uler.

'I'he Linde was attended only by wo-
iiieu. ^I.lid^ wear their own Jiair, but
after m.irriage they cut it olf and wear
locks.

On the Jt-jui fabh.uh {SatunUiy) the

f.ime thing is read fjven times over toge-

gcther for every day of the week. L.imps
-hang up in this fyn.igngue.

1'.very yew wears within his breeches or
doublet a fquare |)iecc of parchment with
a llflneiv benediction in it, trV. It is of
this figure, with a circle about two trian-

gles, having at each corner the name of
an angel, Viz. Mkbad, Cahrul, Raphael
and i'rul.

tJ

At their .... they cover themfelvrs -,

within their fyn.igogues hang little Ibings
in «vliich is woven tiie word 'Jchijvab.

The menare molV of them of a tawny
complci^ion with black hair \ fome have

clearer fkins, and are fcatcc dilcernablc

Irom the Duub, i£c. They carry much
perfume about them.

jlmjlitilam allows them great freedom,

fome of them are rich, but moll arc vtiy

poor. In one ol th'ir houfes we law a

pall-boa.d model ot ^i;/&w&;/s temple, the

priells olVering lacrificc, eff.

I'he new church is a lair building j at ;,.

the well-end is a iVitely org.m lupported *"•

by marble pillars, the entrance into the

choir is ol brafs. Here is a handfome
monument infcribcd tiur, :

Gciuro/ijf Ileroi

'Jobaiiin a Galen

i^ii ob rei fortiier (s JdLiter gejia^ fexiei

uiio aitr.o, DioiktirLiiionim /rutlulcnon

luvim car tain (J a liubans upma Jfolia
icforlala, Onttmim ('J.i£i in tn.:n Mcdi-
lirraiiio PrdjiW'iu, mci/ijial'ilt j mao ad
Livoniam, Deo Aiixiliaiitc, J){^lonim iia-

i':bui aiptis, fiigatis, incciulw b' jub.ntr-

J:one diU'lis, lOi/iDuninm cum diiii mam
accolii iejtU:iit, Idibm Alait. Anno
CI31JCL1II, tiT altera pedi Iruncaluj,

n'jnudie pojt Ficioriam, aiiitos na!tis\hvn i

vbiit, tit in !> -ula per j^loriam viverct II-

lujhi/. id I'tit; ol. i d'deiati Bi-l^'ii Qrdi-
nt<m dfiiyto, Aob. id pol. Senatiis Arcbi-

ibalaj]'. qui ejl Amihlodami M. II. P.

In this churcli we fiw two men carry in"-

fvvords before two women.
We law in this city a tragedy called Ta-

in iLinc well acted in a convenient play-

houfe 1 in the co:kpi: th-: ordinary peo-
ple Hand for four-pence api.ce ; places in

the boxes arc i^-'n-pjnce .1 i)lace. The
actors cloaths were very rich, and habited

like the nations th.y reprefenreii, the

commanders of armies were on real horles.

Between every ac:t tlie mulick played, and
after all the tragedy was ended, began a
fuxe or ridiculous actings and jellings.

Thefe comedians are twc, days in the week
at this city, and two days at the Hague,
being allowed by the ftatc ; part ot what
is received the poor have.

The Atbeneeiim or Gymnafuan hath a it.i '.

large fchool, where we heard Kleiickiui "^^ -

read Logic to a very linall auditory. The
names of the profellbrs, and the times ot

reading in the fuinmer, are,

1. D. Gerardiis Leon. B'.ofun M. D. r-
•

&c. hord oclavd.

2. D. Arnoldus Sei^uerdius L. A. M
Phyf. Prof, piiinariia, die Luna-, Mart::,
'Jovti id I'cncris, bora iiond.

3. D. Janus Klenckius L. A.M. Eques
Odcjfeim Bus. Pbil. Prof. Luguum doce-

bit, hord decimd, TJiis perfon was

knightcJ
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knighted by king CharUs II. and one A;
vijan a Si.otibma>i married his filler.

4. D. 'Jfob.iuiu'i Cbrijtieiiiiis IVD. id

Prof, die Liimr, Minis, Jovis (d yeiiciit

"Jtoifp. doccbilt bora undcdmd.
r\. D. Robert i(s Kcud'tniiis IVD. Eh-

qitciitite Prof, die Lniut tf Marlis, "Jiijli-

niim i 'Jovis y ycncris ilonim Interpr.

bord duodicimd.

6. D. Alfxaiukr de Hi:; L. A. M. y
Mathcfcos Prof, die Lima: ; Miirlis, jfovii

iij I'ltieris, bord lertid, j<njl meridiem.

^,f!„frk Wi; r.iw the phyfick garden, neatly

{.ii..'(' kept, and well llored with rare [ilants.

It is witlujut the walls near the beall-

market, wiiich is a large place let with

m.my r.mks ot trees.

In tiiis tity .irc two labyrinth gardens,

where drink, ise. is fold ; in the middle

of yards belon^^ing to them are ftatues, out

ot which water ii liupri.'.ingly forced.

Over a lehool gate is written, Dijli/'liii.i

I itfi Scipi').

l''rom tiie old kirk llecple wc had a

large profpcct ot the tity and river where

lliips lie, wliieh hardly exceed in number
tiiofe in the 'I'i.\iiites about London. Two
organs in thii eluirch, and Tome ot the

painted windows are ilill preferved ; at

this llceple we faw one play on the ciiimes,

(lomewiiat like tlie organith) but lie ufed

his teet as well as fingers, which had thick

pieces ot leather to defend them from hurt

in playing with a great force.

One Solomnn Verbeuke lives near this

church, who hath invented a new kind ot

mufical inrtrument, which he fells for Ho

gilders.

Glauber the chymifl lives in Amflerdam,

but being now very fick, we could not fee

him.

The magazine is a fair, large and new
building, wliere the (lores tor war arc kept

from the (igiit ot Grangers ; many of tiie

(hipsot war lie ncafit.

The long-houfe, where they make ca-

bles, is nigh the new wall wiiich compalfes

in a great Ipace ot ground that is defigned

tor new Urn ts.

In Amsterdam are 24 minifters pcnfibned

by the magitlrates.

7,, i lere are two Lnglifi} churches, one of

bziiTi whicli belongs to the Broivmfis.
""'''"' The Lutbcrnns have alio a church, and

the Piipijls are tolerated.

Ifany are permitted to have their liberty

of conlcience in churches, and are not of

the Hates religion, they are prohibited to

credt Itceplesand the ufe of bells.

Many of the llreets in this city arc fpa-

cious and fairly built, having channels of

w.iter with rows of trees planted on each

fide.

r!,n»^.«-

The foundations of the houles ufiially "Kin

cod as much as the fuper llrudturc, be- '-'"v

laufe they build on piles of wood which

are drivm in a great depth into the only

ground.

Moll ot the bell houfcs belong to mer-

chants, who fiave great irons that fence

the lower windows from the vidKnce of
weighty comn.oditiis which are lialed up
to the upper rooms.

No co.iches are lufVcred to be ufed here

except fuch as lome tor a vilit from
abroad ; but inllead of ilieni faUns al-

mott as big as coaches are drawn upon
fledges by horles.

Mr. Cbiipiiiiin was my En^iijh merchant

here ; and I had recommenci.itions to one

fignior Paniizi, an Jlaiitiii, and one Tie-

Inis, a Dutcbman. Dams and one Tbierry

were merchants to the relt of the eom-

June lO, at leven hours diftance from U;rc.

Amjlerdam we came by boar to Utrccbt, a

large city, having about it a thick und
high wall, anil a deep trench ; foni: of

the Itreets which are iitelier built ire fair

dfc the rell arc b.:;and nanillome,

rent.

Deep channels (if water run il.io' m.iny

of the flreets, which lie n,A^\\ hii!,liL;

tiuin the water i feveral poor liuul^- i'. hiv-Ii

have their chimneys peeping up a little

above the level of the flreets, which are

fomctimes much annoyed by the finoik of

thofe chimneys.

The earl ot Zjllc'iim, uncle to the prince o i'^t.

oi Orange, is gowinorof the !;arrilbn, '''' <<"":

which conlifts of ei:j,ht companies; one of '^'"•''"'^/''!'

them is Englijh, who havj a chu'cli here .,,, Rn-iiili

dedicated to S. .l/.;/;v. d-.-.nh.

The city is ruled by .m ujiper anil .-.n •;,„ „<.

under fcout, fevcn fc.ibini and tour burgo- -.cn.i/w.t.

mailers, two of which are chofen ye .-.ly.

The hofpital boys are clad in fuits half

white and half blue.

Near the Domo, or cath.ec'.ral church, r-,,;.,,,,;,,.

arc thr..e fides of .\n old cloiller, where '
'

the fchools are for imiverfi'.y exercifes •, the

mathematic and [ liyfic Icluols are fair an^l

arched, the divinity is a h.mdibme fiii.dl

room above flairs, where we heard p.u't of

a theological difputatii a, l'Oi.\i<> fitting

profeflbr i we were told that he th.it keeps

an cxercile fine Pr.rjulio, is to defend his

Tbel-5 againll all opponents.

The Re^or .\T({^nif.:is is chofen every

year out of the profelVors.

One ll-'il!. Barbor an Englifli man was

now ready to take his doclor ot phyfick's

degree, and to be created doftor by Re-

gius the phyfician in the choir of the great

church.
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St. Mit-

tiii'i

ihurel'.

5. M.iry'

Colltgiiim tVillbordi w.is written on one

lioiilb of this city.

On an alinthoulL" was written, yHlemo-

fyntr emle .imkicht K,imcr.

The Domo ii ilcilitatcil to S. Martin,

having hamifoine pillars i the pulpit ftands

juft at the entrance into the choir i an

organ here i we went up 460 Heps to the

ton of the lleeple ("where there is a Ijrge

riltern of water ready to quencii fire)

whence we hail a view of the town and

adjacent country •, in this lleeple lives a

man witli his wife and family.

In S. Miiiy'f, cliurcli that the Eii^lt/lj

life, I tranfcribed thefe infcriptions, (s!c.

vi/.

Illuftn y'lro Theodohco dc Bcntbfm D. D.

Dotl. fjiijui Ecdffta Pra/ojilo i^ .Inbi-

Ji.uoiio, l^ti e vivis (xccjferat anno

Mccccxv. CjL Oilob. XVI. pia pojle-

rttai poj'uil.

And on a pidurc was written, Five

hofpcs dum luiliilq\ yale.

In thefe verfes is exprefled a remarkable

llory,

Origo Fundati templ't.

Tempora cum ciuifis tempH venenihilis biijiis

i^iijqitis itoj/i' iiipii mctra U Jubjcnpla doa-

hunt,

II'nricB quarto Romam Sceptra regente

Impt-rii, (umjjm t'ltam viShtcibui armh
Subdtrat Ilidnim foli prirchidere fold.

Urhs Mfdiolanuin fcrtas cfl aufa rebtlUi

i^cam tandem captam fpohis priiis ati^us

opunis

Evirfit I'ii'.'or, iicc temrlo flamma Afariir

firginis abjlinuh candciJi viarmore Jiruilo

Undedolciii, mentanq; jio fuccenjuiamore

Injlaurare novum vaierandi numinii trdim

Propofuit qiwciinq; fob foUfvt fib axe.

"Tunc Trajeih-nfi Prwful NtttritUis ohm

Principii iJ duris femper comes uccr in armis

Nomine Conradiu tulit ho: a Ccrfire munus

Ut templum fublime toco fundiirct in i{}o

'Turribus escetfii conflruiiurdj; peretini

Adjutiis donis if! multo Ctrfiris auro

!2iiale vidci frmii fubnixum Stare columnis

Fornice perpetuo fafligia fumma tegcnte

Hoc phanum Prirful vencrMii ipfe dicavit

Primus if inflaurat Prabendos Canomcofq;

Cunturos taudes tibi Virgo Maria perenncs.

Poji ubi Sacrati ter fex ab crigine lempti

Fluxijfenl anni, fatatts venerat bora

Pontificis Sacri miferanda ectdc perempti

Caufi necis fuit bac, nam dum fundamina

Muro
Ijlius Ecclefx latomi perquirere tentant

Invenere lutum fluidum fxo fine fundo

Hoc vitium lardabat opus, nemo fipientum,

Huic mrbovaluit quantalibet arte medcri

An mendical opem miratur nefius artti

//rli/ieum Caciui, mn artem pojft jiivare

Dumfic ergo rei ires fflet nutta fup/rjles

En rudi) banc Fnfo Jolidamfpopondtt /IbyffhP:

Pro quo dum precium fibi pofctret tmmo-

dcratI'm ;

nine dilettiis eral AdvlefceHs Films j it.'um

Aicerfil Putful fcKte, Juadet ut (iitan

Eliciit P.ttri, piumittit muiiera, piitretn

Filius auxitio geneiricis inebrial, nrtcm

Elicit, cticitam P,iJlori, dampatre, pandit

Continuo fiirgibat of us, jam tern/ ore I ago

Puj] pfiftum, Uai.dcnt omncs fupra arte

rejertfl.

Itle fd irarum Jlimulis ngitatus acco's

Dece/tump, doto, taiitus ddori.rget ut pn m
Jurn de/ifHdri:trm gradibus, tn:jfi ielihata

Pont.ficem ferro Irux Frifo neuiret act to

Ejus in Aprili mnrlim d.uit jMa Tyburti

jinno miltifimo nonagefnno quoq; nono.

Bat,it'jiinus Eps.

On a pillar of this church is the plifture

of a bull, and underneath tiiis written,

ylccipe prfleritas quod per tt: 1 fcctil.i wj/t'f

7'iiiirinis CtitiLus fundo folid.ita culuinna'j}.

A licle yravr-ftor.c here, witli thv." figure

ol a child killM by hisfuher.

On a monument is infcribed,

yfriwldus Dorjtenius Pbilnf 6^ Gramm.iti-

cus ptrcelibris hujus phant Cauniiciis

tandem requiem frtittis in iXxum b.6

filiis eji, ihuts Mali 153 j.

This cliurch hath an organ in it, and j.

gallery over each ide as at the j'ejwts i.»

^hitKcrp. Twenty fi-ven be.ir tl'.c name
ilill ot canons, who have a revenue in

land, iJc. Any pcrfon may lu;y one of

tiiele places, but if in; dies within 2 i days

after, the file l"ignific-s nothing. Two
minillers were hanifhcd hence for queflion-

ing the right of difpofing tiieni into l.iy-

hands.

In tlic ch.iptcr-houfc is an clepliant's

tooth made hollow, which was formerly

ufed as a horn to wind and call pfO[/!e 10

church, A picuireot //iv;;;vl\'. twobrafs

idols with win^s, named by the fellow

that lliewed thtin7"/'''''' and Pluto. The
piiihire of our Saviour going to tiie place

of crucifixion drawn by Lucas of Leyder..

'1 he old MSS. of the r;.veiiucs arc locked

lip in a great prels ; three long unicorns

horns for wliich ^0000 gilders ii.ive be-.n

oll'ercd ; formcrl) they Wire ufni as can-

dlellicks nigh the high altar. In the li-

brary arc m.iny old books cl^'ined \ fix

large MSS. of the bible fairly wrirten

and painted by one man ; on the door of

th-i
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Skii PON. In the botly of the church is a grave-
^^V'^ ilonc over Johanna Harbordus Brit, juris

fniiHJcip. in vicdio tf7njl'i CaiicliJ. obiit i6jo.

8. /,/. Oclohris, /Et. 20. pof. C.voliis Fratcr

natu vu'.siiiius. The whole infcription I

had not leifure to write out. This John
J/itrboidiUed here in his travels.

Kound the choir are the arms of many
of the golden fleece order. Over the up-

per feats is written,

Lc tres-haut &? trcs-puijfant Prince Philippe

din k Bon par la graw de Ihiii Ducque

d-! Borgoghc', dc Lith.'ir, dt' Brabant,

I'an milk quatre cent vingt & neuve en

l.i vtllf dt- Bruges a I'imilalion de Gedcon

Crea (j? Injlitua a l'h:)nncur di Dieti, de

la vierge Marie fcf de I'Amour a Saincl

Andrea Protcilcur £3" Pa:ron de Bour-

grgiie tine Comfag'iie des tres-nobles cheva-

liers en liqiieHcon re^oit Empereiirs, Roys,

Duqu:-!, Marquis ij atitres perfonnages

tai:l d.-s Ju!jc-fls que des Jlrange conlrcc

pcurveu qu'ils fulJhit di far.g noble i^ il-

luilre i£ di bonne re>wvwhe U appelle

CCS fr^ncurs l.'S Che-jalicrs de la Toifon

ifor a^ifqurllrs it donna p-ur chiefperpe-

tUii. /• Du.q legitime qui feroit de Bom-
g^gue fc? qui auroit le fc.gneurie des pap
has ne :rulut que pour Icrs ils fourpaffaf-

/lit le nomhre de vingt (J cinq, le Jbve-

raigii ch:fii compris y pour Ijs occurrences

qnt poiirroi^nt fofferir ii I'ordre il crea

quati-c oficien hoiiorables a fcavoirle Chan-

cclier, '/, Tbreforicr, le Grejlcr, le Roy

d'Armes y four I'ejlablipnuiit de c'ejl

crdre, il fail de tres-beaux Jhttulcs & no-

talks ordonnanccs.

Among fevcral other Infcriptlons we
obferved'ihcfe following.

L; tres-haut \J tres puijfint Prince Edward
par la grace dc Dieu Hoy d'Anglcterre Cr?

Seigneur d'Irlande.

7rcs-b.'!Ul £j trcs fuijfant Prince Maximilian

par la Grace de Dicu Archiducq d'Auftrie,

Ducq de Bouigcgn'', de Lolheir, de Bra-

bai:\ de Stir-, de Karinte, de Karinole,

de Limborg, de Luxembourg, de Gueldres,

Conte de Flandres, de Tirol, d'Arthoys, de

Bourgo:i>!e, Palatin de Haiinauli, de Hol-

land', dc Zca.'ande, de Namur i^ de Zut-

phei'. Marquis dufaiiul Empire, Seigneur

de I-'rife, de Salines, de Malines.

June 20. We hired a w.iggon with

three liorf.s abreaft, and palVd by two

torts near the Bofb, call'd the great and

little fort, and at fix hours diftance came
f iKliIi.m-

f^ Eiulihouc-i, a Imall wall'd place •, and

li. iinont. '" '""'" ^o'^fs more we arriv'd at Haumont,

A poor little place wall'd and trcnch'd

about (fome of the works were flighted.)

It is a frontier of the bifliop of Liege's

country.

A fcoMt, two burgomafters, feven fca-Gwr.

bini, and 12 of the l-'roetfcbap hcvc '""'

June 21. Wc travell'd over heaths, and

went thro' Roy, a village where the bi-

Ihop of Liege hatli a palace •, and foon

after (three hours from Haumont) came
to a walled place called Bry, the houfes Eiy.

whereot were old and decaying. The
Auguftine friars have a pretty convent,

and are 1 2 in number. In their chapel,

under a pidurc, is this infcription,

D. 0. M.
In honorem S. Catharinae flrglnis y Mar-

tyris hujus Arae Patronae Ven'lis Nob. y
Jlrenuus Pbiitbertus Taxis Canon. Bonnen,

y Gerardus ii Taxis Sac. Caef, Majejt.

Dapifer eju/demque tcgionis unius Germa-
tiorum militum Vice Ccronellus in memo-
riam Palriscorwn GcdrfridiliulsdiHi Taxis

eleil Colon, (sf Epi. Leodien. Confiliarii bic

fepulti Filii Fratres pio ajfeulu pofuerur.t

Anno MDCxxiii.

Near this town is a woody plcafant

country.

After we had baited at Bry, wc tra-

vell'd over an ojjen heathy country, and
by degrees left the level, and alcended a

good heighth, whence we had a profpcdt

of Mae/lricht, the Alofe, &c. and fcven

hours from our bai we came to the cut-

works of Macftricht, where a fentinel
,\|„.

rang a bell, and the I'oldiers examin'J us, liiivh:.

and then lifted up a great beam for our
waggon to enter the gate. This town is

built like the Bojch, and is divided by
the river Mofe into two parts ; the Iclfe'r

fide is called tiic U^yck, andisjoyndto
the other by a ftrong broad-llone briJ>je

with nine arciics.

A llrong wall and good trench about

the town, beddes many half-moons, i^c.

Part of the bigger fide of Maejlncbt is

fituated on a riling ground, and there-

fore not fo (Uongas if it were in a level.

The greateft number of the inhabitants

are papills, who have their religion puli-

lickly tolerated. About 20 cloifters in

this place, which at this time made a

great jangling with their bells, to put

people in mind of their prayers for fair

weather.

Two burgomafters, two fcouts, M^nr.ir.

fcabini and .. . .of the Froetfchap, half of
""'"

which are proteftants and half papids.

The garifon ronfifts of 3 1 foot compa-
nies (four or five of which are Englifl: I'ni;

•'

and Scots) and fix troops of horfe. The "",»'''

governor is Rhcncgravc Fridericus Mag-'"'"'

nus.

tins'

tlimch.

(Irir lll,'fl

KHUh, ,

J.'ii-

Ko.!m-

tr'. (j-f.

.JlfoOj.
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Servi-

Three Dutch proteftant cliurches here,

imd one church ufed every other time by

the EngUpi and French.

St. Scrvatiiis his church is handfome,
and is ufed by the papills. The choir is

raifed high, and underneath are chapels.

We obfervcd a great number of boys

who came from fchool to hear mafs : they

Vnceled down in ranks, and filled the

body of the church.

The canons of this church do not fliavc

their heads, nor perform divine fervice,

but leaving their places, may marry when
they will.

In the cloifter, over feveral doors, is

written, Humanitas y Poefa, Grammatica

fecunda U i'lfima.

onruJ^'i Our lady's church is like th"- former,
iiMil'. ^jth chapels under the choir.

Memoriae S

Viduae^ Clienles, Pauperes, Gives, forum ;

jiflraea, Sophia, Hifloria, Mufarum chori

nequiere morti eripere Galenum fuum, fic

nempe caiittim efi omnibus reftat mori fed

vita jtijiis redditur, malis peril, Jacobo

Galeno fibique Angela Greeftir, ut pridem

tori fie tandem tumuli Confors PC. obierc

tile An. Chrifliano cididcxxh xii Kal.

Febr, Hate ciaiac. .

.

jiii- A new ftadthoufe building at this time
«•' of (tone. It is fquare and large, and will

refemble that at Amflerdam. It hath a

walk round the hall, and about the cham-

bers.

Ho in- Maeflricbt was the laft place we faw be-

£r'. (?»• longing to the united provinces ; there-

•>'""• fore, before I take notice of any new
country, fc?f. I (hall here fct down fome

particulars I obferv'd, viz. That, in thofc

territories, every notary wriics his name Skiithn.

over his door. Ex gr. A. B, Notuiiin pub- ^•''V^
licus : and the doftors of phylkk and apo-

thecaries have Latin fentcnces on their

houfes and (hops. The Hollanders houks
are nicely clean. The entrance bt;fore

the doors of their houfes in cities, is cu-

rioufly paved with (tone ; and the neat

figured pavements are ufed about their

chimnies, and fometimes round their

rooms. Before many of their doors are

(tone rails to lean upon. Molt of their

beds in inns are like cabins -, and their

being (hort and narrow, makes them in-

convenient. The boors or country people

come riding to market with provilions in

neat waggons drawn by two horfes

abrea(t. When waggoners and porters

are to be hir'd, they in molt places throw

dice who fiiould be employ'd.

The Hollanders of the meaner fort arc

generally very furly, efpecially inn-

keepers, watermen, and waggoneri : thcfe

laft bait themfelves and their horll-s very

often -, and the true D :tch is always eat-

ing when he travels by boat, coaih, or

waggon. Their ufual diet is Itrong North-

Holland cheefe, and hung beef dry'd in

the fmoak. At ordinaries the (irlt dilh

is a fallad, which they call SLu BoiI'd

fpinach is a great difh with them, and
every meal is ulually ended with this va-

riety of chcjfes, i'/2. Cummin-feed, North-

HolU.d, Ingelot, and g'een cheefe. Strong

beer, which they call thick beer, and
Rhenif}} wine and French wine are the

drink molt eltecm'd. The inn-keepers,

in many places, exadt according to the

rich habit and quality of their guelts ; for

the fame ordinary a man of meaner ha-

bit and quality (hall pay lefs.

'\ ;

ii^

,
'i.'^f

mm'

:.%

it.!1

horfe. The
Vcdericus Mag- GERMAN r.
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ft-I

I.i-.v

i'^fUS'E 12. "Wc went by waggon up

J-
;i liill near Maej^iubt -, at the fide of

whiclilull is an arthMpaHage, which

runs (as we were told; I wo hours in

length, whence ihey bring (lone from a

ijuarry : this was probably lunieaditc to a

mine ; for riding lurcher u[)on the D'jwni,

we faw three or tour more fuch palfages,

;ind obferved eartii calt up, as at the en-

trance of mines, i rom thele hills we had a

very plealant pro;'pe(!:t of ALaeflr'ubt, the

;Uf/V, and ihe adjacent country. On the

Kit lide of the liver we ilivi ff'e/lt, a

v.all'd place under ihe billiop of L/>g',

•.ind A'li'./w, a cadi of the king of Spain's.

Wh'.n v/e caniedd n into a lower grour.d,

\/e rode by Viv.h.m, where tliere u a

nunnery ; and on the right hand was the

liill place v,'e faw vineyards planted on

the fides of the hill i and then we came

thro' lla-jiai, a \ill,ige (^where k,oo or

I oo boors live) liclonging to the prince

of Orai:^!: ; and an junn' turdier we
i;-ach'd Lm < or l^i-g' 'Jour leagues from

M.i-ftr-iht.) A ientiiitl opening a gate,

L.TierM us to enter the walls of this city,

winch are on this iide very (Irong and

hi. al'b works and a trendi of water.

!l'|:'r<:i!

CJiher parts of the city on the hills have

a wall not lo iitm.

\\\- fiw St. l.:vn''-:ri's church, an old

builJi!;;-',, having many porches or en-

tr.mces of llone, much adorned widi (la-

tues. The church within is handfome,

having a large brafs crown that hangs

ilown in the iniildlc of it. LFnder an al-

tir on the left fide of the entrance into

the tl'.oir, i^ this written,

/111no \yjC).

Ln^i-A.iktjl'-iil iilt.v,' abs ll-nr. 4. Rom. Imp.

Siii'-y .-lug. ii: Regc Siciliac fuiiiliium

/). C'lHi'jJmus Lkeii. cjiifitm licFlor

7';.''. / •:)\'i;ovatufiiiff, circiimfcfitis iilujlrata

.!.! m.iyi>rm Dei gkriain cxornabat.

The fr;ure of this monument is en-

i;i Avm in liie title page of Boi/fai-J'i, fccond

lome o\ R.iihiii aniit|uities.

.\i:'li tliish.uigs .mother writing, Z'iz.

IjiiiJ. eft fculpftim in fretro lieali l.amhcrli

Ey. Q .\Iartyfii in fw-jj pcciii cii/ri

ivdii'i ti\v:i'iimpluin cjl de verho ad ver-

hiim y ,/• iiu'ra a. I li!:i-.im viium AiDio

id penultimus F.pif. hie reqiiiejal, euji'-

(antHlJimum corpus hie repofUum
(-ft

ii Lf-
viiten. Epo. Abhercne fecundo xiiii Kaleii-

das Janiiarii anno ah hicarnatione Domiin

MCXI.111. poft tnumphatum autein id re-

etptiim liitilloniiie. Amu iii'o.

Rtii'jVd'.i (// hdic tabula Anno Dot/iim

MDi.xxxniJ fub pnntifieatu Kcvfrendifftmi

ac Jlltijlnliimi Priiicipii ac Dotnuu D. Kr-

nejli a Bavaria elee.'i Colon, anno ejus fe-

ciinda ac Leodienfis quarto.

In the middle of the choir is a (lately

lirals moiuimcnt carved and adorned with

lions, having low brais rails about ir.

'1 he monument itfelf is a fquare almoit

a man's heighth. Upon this is a chert or

cotlin of brals fupported by four legs.

At the call end of it is the figure of
death creeping out, and holding out his

hand. At the well end is the (tatue of
Erardiis lie Mirra kn»'cling againft an al-

tar, and looknig death in the face. Be-

fore hiin lies a cruller (laif, and a car-

din d's K.i\ of brais. Habtiit dc Hoifeviji-

onem /iw: »).

The infcription is,

Erardus primus (i^euere ik Marka tertitts

iH:>rtem prae onilis hat/ens -jivtns /ibi po-

fuit. Arecs, Hotum, Dioiiaatum StocheiKy

Era>hbtmo>it 'iruxtt, Chnrf^iam id Seran-

mum reparavit id auxil, pruejjionem

tranfhlionis Divi IAinberti funduvtt
, /)«.

latiuin pojiiemu aediJic.rjU, pracfuil hiiie

luciejiae annoi wxii menfesvi die> xviii,

vixit aiwos Lxv menjes viii eiies xvi.

Aniw fiiillifinw qiiingentefimij xxxviii.

On the (buth fiile of this tomb arc three

little (laUKs of brafs, viz.

The fiiil is h'iiith, with a church in one
hand, and a bible in the other, trcadinf

upon a '/«;*, and this written,

Fidei Mal.nimelum perf.dum coneuleat.

The fccond, Ilopr, with an anchor and
fpade thrulling away Judas from under
her feet, and this written,

Kjes jfudam perfidum coneuleat.

The tliird. Charity treading upon He-

rod, and this written.

1469. Cbrijii m.irly id Ti<ngroriim xaiK Cbariias Ilnrodem lividum preterit.

On
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On the eallfule is juftice treading upon figures and precious ftones, wlicreon is ^ki""'-

Nero, and th.is written, written, >,ysr^

iiicji it, cHJi'
•

urn tft a. Lt-
XI II I Kalen-

'tionc Domi/ii

iiitein y re~

Iimo Doviifir

(evfrendijjim;

ommiD. lir-

aniio ejus p-

r is a flately

domed with

Is about it.

:]uare almoft

is a cheit or
ly four legs,

he figure of
ding out his

:he Itatue of
g.iinfl an al-

e face. Be-

, and a car-

(k Hoi'le viji-

fiiika tertim

jivfus Jibi po-

ll m Slochem,

im isj Seran-

froccjfwnem

undir^jit, pa-

ir&.finl hide

VI diC' XVIK,
II (hri XVI.

XXXVIII.

lib are three

lurch in one
'r, treading

1,

conculcat.

anclior and
from under

culca!.

ig upon Ilt-

prolerit.

On

JuJlUia Ncronein mqimm jugulal.

On the north fide are thole three bials

figures, viz.

I. Judith ilroai<ing a Hon with one

hand, and liolding a tower in the other,

treading upon lloiujirnes.

Fortiludo Ilulofcniciii jiifeivitm pei I Mil.

2. Tc'inpciwu-c; Iio'ding a lamp in one

h.ind, a book and a globe in the other,

treading upon Turquin.

Tciiipcraiitia Tiirquiniiim immoderaliim c.\-

tinguit.

-?. Pnidt'iiCi', holding a dcath'b head in

one hand, and a looking-glafs in the

other, treading upon Scirdaiiapalus.

Pnidentia HiUildnapahiin mollem juffocat.

The prel'ent billiopand prince of Licgc

hath built a llately marble high altar, be-

hind which is inl'crib'd,

D. O. M.
Inlcmcratae Firgiiii Mariae

Dfiparjf

Sdiiito Lamberto

Ecch-Jl iris' falriar Dii'is tutflnrihus

MAXIMILlANVS HENRICVS

Vtriufque Bavanac Dux
Arcbicpifcopus ^ EUHor Colonieyifts

Epi/copus y Priiict'ps Leodienfis

Enit-jli id Fcrdinaiuii Bavariac Durum
Epijl-jpoium y Prindpum Leodicnfium

Nepos is' Siicceffor

Sui

El pracdecrjforum mcmoiiam

Ponehat

Anno MDc-Lvii.

Within the altar are lock'd up in four

filver clufls, the bodies of St. Pftcr and

Sc. AiidoLuis, difciples to St. Lambirt,

who were martyr'd with him, and the

botiies of St. Atitcnna bifliop of Liri^f

and 'Triers, St. Theodardus predcceflbr to

St. l.vnbert, and fome reliques of the i .'.

apodles. One of the chefts is fafliioncd

like the ark of the covenant, with two

cherubims, i^c.

Before the altarlie buried Louis oCBour-

hij, Ilii^n, and three others bifhops.

A ftone arch crofs the middle of the

clioir. At the end of the feats are the Ita-

tiKs of tiie virgin Mars and St. Lambcrtus.

Over the entrance into the choir is a

large chell of filvcr, gilt, adorned with

\'0L. VI.

I'u fcrves Clerum pkbemq; tuoq; facratuin

Satiguiiie defendns Temper ab bojle locum.

At the end of the coffin is a gold

plate with the figure of St. Lambert, and

the letters A. IV. on each fide. On out
fide of him his name thus written,

S
Z.

A
M
B
E
R
1'

y
s

On the edges of the cheft are pidlures

of the apolllcs, about which thefe letters

are written.

AO
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('>o n,ii:'fh-!.Ui. 'Ihc Cm. viajons ivull be Upon his grave-ftone, Scfulchritm R\ii
all nt" nobk- cxtr.icl, fxci'j)ting ibme few adiiwdiim D. Domini Uukrli Urjim a Cr.m.

'

I'o Drctini hiijus Eccliiiar.tli.U ;iro cliolln tor ilicir cminency in

Itarning. 'i'lull; Oo canons cliulc their

prince anJ bilhop.

'J Ik- city ot" l.i'';/ hatli a mayor put in

liy tlic prince, and continues as long as he

behaves hinilllt" well. I'hc prince no-

minates his counllllors, He hath a vice-

may or.

. . .Scabini arc chofcn by the prince.

A (enatc ot" .^o, ani'wcrable to the

/ViV/'i'7j,i/' in Ilc'trul, wlio are in o'lice

the rtii tiforillc ; aiiJ. when one Uic-S

another.

Two buia;omaik'i.s arc chofcn every

two years by the ru(i'r.i!j,es ot the le . cral

coniji.inic s or trades.

A./.', '1 hat all citizens, ot" what qua-

lity loever, .ire obliyetl lo be of the coni-

p. lilies i t'le jMince hiinfeit is not excepted,

tiie prcf^iit bilhop beiny of t!ie colliers

coiiipaiiy.

A\ hen a new law is to be made, or a

gi\.it ta.x to be levied, the prince al-

lenibles tl'iO fl.ites ,

'" the coimtry ; the

th.r^y, g' ntry, and conimoncrs lertiiing

their ilc[nuies ; for without tlieir confeni

notiiing can be done.

[n this city are many convc its or reli-

gious iu)ule-> i I'ome tokl us there were
3/,:.

\V e lawSr. 'Jab;: the evangelill's church,
•

wliicii is r^.iund, and built like St. Si--

y.v.'./.'vv'j in C.i /.'.•/; v,-.)/. L'pon the pillars

Hind th; t2 apollles. The upturn or

Krecn between the body of the church

;:;i.i t'le choir, is of marble, and hatli

over it this inl'cripti(~n,

7) ; Ort. ;.;.;.v. r! D. Johawn Evaiig'/ij1at

h-iKc (• marmorc fdcicm .\.y.ColumKii jiif-

fxain dl\ihM ii)ino 1650 .7.f«;. RrL\'n->uiii^

ac Is'Jui.'.i D. Guinahhis de Niivolam

Eq-.h::, Prolboiiot. JroJhliiUs, Piuu-po-

Jiiii.i Mi-fihi'd^njh Eccli'jiarum S. JohanUis

Kiwigrlijlae ac Mefchedcnfis Cancnicus,

Tlurc are fevcral pretty chape'?. In

.St. lliii,n\ is an aitar-piecc of marble

rurioully carved. The p.avcnient of

that chapel is curious, of marble -, the

top handfomely painteil, carved and gilt ;

antl a neat nn • ument here, thus in

f.-rib'd,

7). O. M.
fIir'-y:i!S Urj'miis .( Campo I. /-'. Doi-lor Pro-

thviotariiii /Imflicu.f, hujus Ecclffiiti De-
iwiiii viz\'ni moritunn, rcvitliirus fo-

j:ilt Anno 1622. ohiit Anno 1638. mcnjis

M.iii 21 die .pJatisjj.

llae; qui li-gis bem apprecare mortno.

Bilhop Nolgena, a great benefador,

is buried in this church, without any

monument ; concerning whom fee O./,/.

Iiiner. alio the monuments of Lconardm
lyiiiis d:\antu, Pdrus Rojhi, &c.

St Paul's is a large and handfonie
j, p,

chuich i near which is a chapel with this r/.w"" |

inllription,

D.O.^r. Confdatrici Affiiclorum Divoq; Re-

migio Pit Eburonci Vovcrunt ciaiocXLvii.

St. Jamci^i church is the mod fair and .,.

lightfome of all wc law in Liege. The ]•-

roof is an arch ot (lone, broad and hand-

fonie. All the church is gaudily painted,

but not gilded. The entrance into the

choir is marble, rarely carved, and cu-

rioully adorned with neat Itatues, and
thus infcrib'd,

D.O.M. F.cdi-f:.u-q; dtKori ^ ornamento R:-

veirnJtis Dominus Martinu.i Fanchon l.cO'

dienjis hujus monajlaii Abbas xlii opm
hoc Jieri er iq; curavit Anno Dom. 1602.

Dominc Dilexi Decorum Don:::. tuae.

CorJe y Animo is written under his

coat oi arms.

In the midtt of tlic choir is a han;!-

fome marble monument, with an effigies

rarely carved upon it •, and round about

01 the edges, this written,

Baldricus Praeful Lcodif/ijls gcnere Conit-s

LaJJrn hie quiefcit, qui fub Impera'.ore

Henrico hoc coenobiatn inchoavit, verum

morte pracventus fub eo.iem impcrfeBum

reliquit.

On the fide of the monumen%

D. O. M.
D. Baldrico Leod. Epo. Eund.tt'jri N'ro banc

lunibam conjirui fecit R,D. /Egidius Lam-
brecbt Abbas II. L. Anno 1 bj^b. erigi ar-

rai'it R D. jEg. Docincus fucecffor.

I'he three following infcriptions arc

on grave-tloncs in the body of the church-,

the lalV in the choir.

I. R.D. Martinus Fanchonus HS E hujm

monajlerit Abbas xlii ouem dignitatis fub

limitas non mngis vcneranduin quant picta

t? moriim fuilis modcfia fuis amabilem,

tnagnatibus caruni, ommbus gratum red-

didit. /Edem banc fulcberrimii opnibu.

adornavit, obiit dtutina vaUtudine Anna

Dom. MDCXL. X Kal. Dccemb. /Etatisfua-:

i.x. praelat, xvii.

Pit Leilor quietem apprecare,

?. Jj'i.
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epulchnm R-'di

Urjini a Cent'

It benefadlor,

without any

hom fee 0,-i,'l.

of Lconardus

, &c.

md handfome
j, p

,u\pcl witli this .' .r,

um Divoq; Rf-

I C1DI3CXI.V1I.

• moft fair and i;,.

in Liege. 'Hi!-' ]'-.:;

oad and hand-

nidily paintd,

ranee into the

uvtd, and cu-

t llatues, and

f? omamento il'-

!(.( Fa'iehon Lco-

ibhiis XLii o[:ti

no Dom. 1602.

Dom:i: luae.

ttcn under his

loir is a hanJ-

with an effigies

id round about

- cgencre Loma

fill) Impera'.ort

•choavit, veritm

m imperfcclum

men%

'.itari N'ro hi::

/Eguliui Lam-

ib^-O. er'tgicv-

fiucejfur.

fcriptions arc

of the church;

us HS E hujf,

tlignilatis fitb

um quam fict,, .

fuii amahilcm,

gratum fed-

rrimif opernii.

.

iltlitiiiiie Anini

lb. /f.talis fiiii'

'recare.

^;/

Culiel-

mitcs cU\-

Jl Httl

2. HicjacetR.D.^'E^idiHiLamli-ecbtbiij .

Alo'rii XLII I Abbas, ktwuinitatis ' ii

munificentiite Jin^u/aris, obiit Anno Dom.
MDCXLvi die 2i!d "Junii. Aitalis fttae

Lxxxv. praeldtiirae xxxv.
Requiem ei apfirecarc.

3- JohuHnes Curvimofamts Ahbas trigefimus

cHavia nobis ere[tus eft am:o a virgxneo

partu 1525.

Tacrc are alfo thefe verfes

grave-ilonc,

on this

Curvimrfone Decus, Flos, gloria religionis

Sicci/ie iios orbas hie Jitus tinle diem ?

Omnis te jexus, aetas, otdoq; requirit

Fla^itat ist patrem Legia iota fuum
Extintlus vivis, comes baec te faera kquatur

Atijiteio ctijus tarn beneftnilta nitet.

His effigies is well carved on it.

In the I'uburbs we went to the Gtdiel-

mites cloifter, whicii is an indilicrcnt place,

mo.itai about. In the body of the church

lies tiie tombllonc ot Sir John Maiulevil,

haviny his figure on it in a br.ifs plate. It

w.is lormetly near the high altar. See the

inlcrip:ion in Oitelii Liner. In the vcftry

the monks Ilicw'd us two jjreat knives

wiiich Were given him by the emperor of

the Turks, being fucli us the grand feignior

himfelf ufcd. They fliewed us alio Sir

John Ala/idcvil's faddle, bridle-bit, and
fpurs.

Thefe friars had a white habit, with

black down the middle before and behind.

Over the gate of this monaftery ftands

the llatue of St. If^illiam, and thefe fen-

tcnccs, viz.

Stipervacua de utilibus nratio eft quando omni-

um confpirat ad detcriora confenfus,

Fijlina Iciite.

M.!gijlratus lirum indicat.

^(od inaex auro hoe aurum homini.

lama, fidesy oculus nen fiott tra^anda jo-

co:e.

lender the Hatue of St. iniliam, is

D. M. y Di-jo GuUelmo Tutorifiw.

l"he Enghfti jcfuits have a college in

this city, wlii^h is a pretty buiUlingona

hill, iuving 70 fteps up to it-, every 10

fleps hath a landing-place. Here are hand-

fomc gardens one above another. In tiie

uppermolt is a fummer houfe whence there

is a pleafant profpeifl of tiic city, river,

hills, '3c. In one garden we faw many
curious inventions ol one Lima of this

fociety, who et^'dted feveral dials, and in

thefe following Vvrfcs, tells the ufc ot

them, viz.

Pro caco. Sunov
. ""auge mams Crates a Sextd hie incipit hard

^'rge modo atque horam dicet adujla

tnaiius.

2. JIi. ''s horam geminus Sol monftrat

eandem

Mora tibi quotaft quam petis indepattt.

3 . Nulla fit umbra ftyli "veram fights indicat

horam

SictibireBaftylo dum latethorapatet.

4. Nulla ftt umbra ftyli totumq; ftat bora per

orbcm.

5. ^ando tua in medio fpeculi refjendet

imago

Ilorarumferiem Solis imago docet.

6. Ilora non lucente Sole,

glares bora quota eft dum Sol late! ecce

doccbo

Hine abeundi hora eft leUor amice twi.

7. Profitu ftellanim.

Horam prcrfentem prafeiiti jtoige diet

plaque hie ftant fitiiv vene ftant ordine

ftellee.

8. Pro hora noclurna.

FiHam inter veramftellam -iitfim locata

Maiiftt is? ecce dies noilis tibi denotat horam.
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m.ur.

cov.rr^ tlic o.,:crnuift is cloillcral like

o.u' ri>y.il cXchanj^', lieic iite hooklVlltTs

<ho;i i lIiw iiHitT Courtis ki'ut fliut, which

is c!oiilcri.'il only on two rkics, having .i

g.ini^n .ii'i.i foiiiu.iin ill the miikllc ; the

roonv) arc but mean tor a prince's houli*,

a!Klncii:v.r v.cil turnilh-i.! nor well kept.

Many ot tlic women iiere wear hats.

Ariiioar and guns .ire iiade good and

cheap at /-^;?'?.

This city is plcalimily fitiiatcd by the

river Mofc, and environed aimoft round

vvitii iiills, the river iliviiles itl'elt' here,

rtiui lialh leveral Ibreams runniiii^ througli

ni.my parts ot" tlie city ; iierc are leveral

briuL, 's one a very fair one of Hone
witii lix long arches, tlic two niiddie-moil

arches are e.ich ot them more than zo

yard.-j wid.'. Nigh the riv.i is ;i place

\v!»ere lbineti.iKs..re likings.

'J'ke citi/.cns houfes are moll of timber,

loin? of tlie fronts arc ovep'd ^vith boards

ai i" Sc ,'.''.,;.',•', ot!iers with ll.ites, the rell

as ours in Enj^Lnul ; the I'.reet* are not

bro'.d.

A convenient key at the river, where

me many ot ir.ole long boats we obferved

at D.rt and L'lnvbt.

0;i tl;e brow of a hill which hangs over

livj city is tiie lort or calile that commands
tiic town.

All belly provifions here arc cheap and

pkntif.il ; in the hills about Liege are a

great many cherry-gart'ens and orchards.

'I'ii'j CO -utry people arc civil, well

iiiani-.erM and kind to llraiigers ; the wo-

men arc generally ot .1 tlark completion,

and not lb handlbme as the ilollandcn ;

liicydoa gr.atdealot drudgery, and the

poorer fort c.rry coals and other burthens

on their backs in b.iskcts ot a peculiar

figure, towards the bottom being ot a

conical Ihape, wherein they can put a

llafi" anil relt themklves Handing without

fctiing down tlieir burthens.

\\'c took notice of many poor and beg-

gars every where, but not importunate if

denied.

Here they ufe a fore of tiring they call

h'lt-flicts, which arc round balls made of

dirt or clay, ami coal beaten I'mall and

ir.ixed together, and then dried in the lijn i

liiefe fcrve to Hake the heat of the fire,

and keep co.nls trom burning out too fall.

At Naiiuirs and this place tlonc jugs

and other pots are made.
SomedilLuice from Z.;t;^(' we came up a

flcephill, wliere we were let down five or

fix in a basket into a coal mine 150 yards

deep 1 the coal is like our tlonc coal.

When we came down to the bottom we
were each of us drawn in a fledge, by two
little boys to a Hedge, who k'tlncd their

two chains tied abotit them to the llcdges,

antl fodiew us through a low, i' iirow and

long palliigc (on each tide there being flip-

ports ol woodUo a large I'pacc where we
law many miners at work. A horli-

turned about an axis perpendicularly iix'd,

and v/inding up the rojie we were hoifted

out ol the mine-pit.

7'. in our two hired waggons or

carts, each witli .1 fingle horfe, we wtiu
very Howly over hilly and Hony way, and

had in profpeJt on our lett hand Francbi-

vwi:: catlle \ loon after we had a view of .1

dee|)valky, in the bottom oi' which is tin;

Sv.vj:, where we arriv'd this night ; it is

leven leagues trom Luje, and is a little

walletl pi ice with inditierent buildings in

it, the inJLibitants receive no fmall benefit

troni the frequency of Hrangers who come
hither every ibmmer, and drink the me-
dicinal waters lb much commended and '

fjjokenot in the world.

In the n.arket-place isa well or fpring,

the water whereof gives an inky or vitn.il

talle ; the virtues of it are mentioned in

this ditlich written on ir,

OhjlriiHiim refcratyiJitrum terit, hnmulaficca:

Dcbilt-jortificat ft tuneii ark bihis,

1. This is called Rohon.

2. We tailed (a good diftance from the
town) the waters at the well called Gn-ou-
tijlcr, which are Hiarper and llronger than
thctormer ; it is covered with a tiled roof

fupported by tour marble pillars, and
hath this infcription ;

II Reveyoidipimc ^ Excrlle!it'iff:mf Si: Sr.

Con)-ard(ieBourgfdon',pandCI:amhe!liiiiic

is [iremier CoiijHkr d'Eftat, Coioiid t?
Gouverneiir General de Ions la forts id

fortrejfes du Seren. Elefleur de Brandeii-

i/otirg dan Jon eftat EUiioral grand Prc-
-Jojl des Eglijis Calbedrales de Haiberjladi

tr Brandtnbourg Chevalier de I'ordre de

St. Jean t? Ccmmandeitr du Batllage dc

l.iigow, Sr. de Gros, Machenon, Gulde^

leek, Botickiiv, Oberjlorff, (sc.

The fame is alfo in Dutch.

^. A little 0.1" is another well of the

fame nature.

4. About hall an hour's walk brought
us to a well called Saviniere.

5. Ncr that is another ; all thcfc arc of
the fame nature, but fome of them are

ilronger than others.

At one of them this is infcribcd,

Paulus Jo'es Baro de Groijbccke Arcki. Ccnd.

Sere'merpur Gelnier Cancellariu<i vicianten:

<) vera j'eparabat^ Ani.j 1651.

0. There

r/f?;

AleuiV
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(j. There

6. There is anotlicr well which wc had
not time to fee.

Wc boikd I'omi: of the water, aiul pcr-

ceivcii it then very turbiii, and ot a reddifh

colour, whereas it was belore very clear,

bLit could not make it curdle milk.

Many rare plants grow wild in the

woods liireabouts.

A", this time were here one Mr. Howard
ai;d Mr. Jones, and two more EugliJL

gentlemen.

1 he Spdiv is in the country of Lie^^e.

Jitiie zy, we hired two waj^gons or

carts, each having but one horl'e, and
went not far from the iron furnace to the

iron lorgc, and afrcrwards thro' rocky
ways among the hills, to the ruli)hur and

:.i- vitriol woiks nigh Francbimont caltle -,

after this digrenion we return 'd into the

:,'',;,/, great road, where fomc Spamjb Ibldiers

beg'd of us very infolently, and llopp'd

our carts becaufc we gave them fome liards,

which tiny threw away ; but giving the

value of three or four fliillings they feem'd

fatislicd, and let us p.ifs on to IJmbufg,
" ^'' tlww league's from the Sfaw, where the

lentinel llay'dus at the gate till he fent in

our names to the governor ; the walls of
this place arc very ftrong, having a deep
dry ditcii about them, v here is one indif-

ferent llreet, which is but fhort, tho*

broad : This town is little, and fituated

upon a hill ; on the wefl-fide is a ftecp pre-

cipice, and below runs the river IFeJer,

At one end is the caftle. The monuments
of fome of the dukes of Limburg in the

church, were demolifli'd by the Hollanden

when thiy had this place in polTeflion.

Lc Conic' d'Avcndon is governor. About
300 foldiers in garrifon now.

After wc had refrellied ourfelves with a

bait, wc travelled a road infeftcd with

Spanijh foldiers that begg'd, and went Skippon.

thro' a wood ; at two hours and a halt li/VNJ
from Limburg, we came to a little village

called llaglieujlall, where by reafon it was
night and dangerous to go further, we took
up a bad lodging, and lay in the llraw on
a floor next to the (table.

June 28, we pafs'd thro' a wood, and ^^'^•

in an hour and an half's time arrived ac

ylkmi., where the fentinels examined us,

and let us enter the gates: 'I'his city is

of a good length, and hath a double wall

about it ', the ftreets are meanly built.

About feven years ago a lamentable lire

happened, which confumedCthey fay) 4500
houlcs i it is reported the capuchins cloifter

ilrangely efcaped the flames, all being

deltroyed round abtut while the monks
were at their devotians, and none cndea-
vour'd to preferve their building from
burning.

In the market place is a large and hand-
fomc fountain, with this inlcription abouC
the edges of the bafon.

Ilk aquii per granum Priiicipem quendam
Romanum Ntroiiis tj? Agrippce fratrem
calidorum fontiian ibermie a [rincipio con-

ftruHte i pojiea vera fer D. Carolum
Alagnum Imp. conjlitulo lit locus bic Jit

c^tpiit ts? Rfg)n jidfs tranfalfes renovatit

flint, quibiis thtrmis hie gelidiis Jons in-

flitxit oliin quern nunc demum hoc aneo

•vafi illujlravit S. P. ^ Aquifgran, Anno
Domini mdcxx.

On the top Aands a brafs ilacue 0'

Charlemagne.

The ftadthoufe or curia is a very fair Ue Jl.ntt-

buildi.ig V nigh the door is this written, '««/'•

'

:'!:'-::l.i

iiajaBli ,:[;'
j;

m

SVMA rcuciTAs ar oblivio .

The rooms within are indifferent, in one

where the magiilratcs fit is a large pifturc

of the day of judgment, and there hangs

this inlcription v

Dum jiidicis ceffat correHio judicundorum

accumulatur protervitas : Alfo Haec Da-

;»Ki .'(/(/, iSc.

Many great old feathcr'd darts arc kept

here ; in a large room is a great pirture of

Charlemagne giving a charter to the citi-

Vol. VI.

zcns ; a pidturc of the prefent pope fee in

marble, and under it is written,

Alexandra Septimo Pontifici optima maximo

quod Ntincii Apcftolici dim nimtere hie

defiwfreiiSf regalem banc fedem coluit,

dilexit, mox fitmmo admotus faftigio

Anno 1656, 2da Mail fatali incendio

penitus fcrme coufumptam mifercq-, af-

fliCfam esimia liberalttate fua erexit re-

creavft, Senatui Populufq; Aqucnlis in

perpetuam tanti beneficn memoriam hoc

vionumentum erigi airavit Anno 16S"^-

O Our

'i.

'1 n^:

i|i^''";V' JH*

In;:; !f
U

•yjiu
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A Journey xhn^ Part of the [Germ,

Our ladies church is of a round figure

like S. John evanm'lill's at Z-iVifc, which

was built in imitation of this by bilhop

Not^erus \ tiiis hath no chapels about it.

Here are kept the gofpels written by

the I vangelilts own hands, the iron crown

wiiijh tiie einperor is crown'd with, and

Charlemagne's, fword, which the emperor

holds at his coronation, and is obliged to

wear ii by his fide three days together,

with this he makes his nobles -, every coro-

nation they are now fent to Frankfurt.

The chair where the emperor ufed to fit

when he was crown'd here, the fides of it

arc ivory, and the bottom is part ot

Noah's ark ; this chair was found in Cbar-

Icm.igne's grave, in the middle of the

church, when his body was taken up entire

above 30c cars after his burial ; he is

laid now by the fouth wall of the church

near the choir, and his effigi. s is placed on

a tombftone without any other infciiption

but, Gloria tf Uonore Coronajii aim

Domine.

In the middle of the choir is another

tomb without any figure or infcription,

which they lay is over Ol/jo III. Imp.

Between the body of the church and

the choir, is a little chapel dedicated to the

virgin Mary, where but feven pcrfons may
fay mafs, viz. The pope and fix canons-,

the bot:on of this altar is part of Noah's

ark 1 many relicks are kept here in a gold

ciielt, which are fhewn off the lleeplc

but once in feven years ; one of the moft

precious and holy relicks is the virgin

Al.irfs fmock \ thefe following verfes

hang behind the altar, and mention that

and the rel of thofe objedts of devotion ;

Hie Matris Chrijii Camifia dauditur, ifli

'Jungitur {i? paniius cum quo fuit in cruce

teilus

Medius, Sdlvator bominis lapft reparator

Et fun! hie gra'A panni ttbi dico locati

Cum qiiibiti in [fahulo natus max volvilur ipfo

Pannum Baptifte Domini retinel locus ifle

Mortis momenta rubrieatum quifq; memento

Singui.i pra'die/ii de.\lr.7 Caroli benediita

De Grtrcis lata nobis fere munera grata

^<e nos L? gentes confervet hue vtnientes.

The pillars about the church are moft
of them of fufile marble, the top of the

roof within the btxly of the church !s of
glafscurioufiy painted and gilt ; the glafs

isconfifting of little fqu're pieces.

A wootlen cafe or pre.s covers a very
rich pulpit of ^rold r.dorned with precious

ftones, it ftandson the fouth fide nigh the

entrance into the choir.

'I'hc finging boys wear red gowns faced

with lamblkin, the furr whereof fits about
their necks like a ruff. The canons have

one Cheyny, an Englijh man, among them.

A ilean here.

At the fouth fide is a great pair of brals

gates, and one of them hath a crack in the

brafs, occafioned, as the legend fays, thus,
*' When Charlemagne began the buililing

" of this church, the devil came and
" ask'd him what he intended -, the cm-
" pero; told him he defigned a playhoufe,
•' which the devil being well fatisficd with,

" he departs, and the emperor fets up
" up fome altar-tables ; and then the devil

'• comes agr>in to him and enquired what
" thofe meant; Charlemagne :q\i\'kA, they
" were only for gamefters to play on,
" which encouraged the devil to give his

" afTillancp rowa'ds tiie building, and to
' bring -at pair of brals gates on his

101 . i, which he lets fall, and runs

iv V .u "'^e fight of a crucifix, and in

" ?' ,/ !,
'

;: of the gates crack'd."

Ni^ t g.LeF ftands a pillar with a

gapin^i wolf on id a hole in the mid-
die ot his breaft, a..d it is reported the

devil went in at tiie wolf's mouth,and came
out at the hole.

Thirty churches in this city. Eleven
nunneries.

The jefiiits are building a fair college.

The protertants were formerly allowed

their liberty here, but we were told that

they endeavoured to fettle themfilves in

the government, and to banifh the Roman
catholicks, whereupon Sptnola came and
reilored the pa^ift;, and turned out all the

reformed.

Aken hath a jurifdidion of three hours

riding, round every way, and in it are

200 villages.

This is an imperial city, free from im-

pofitions of the emperor, only they aliilt

him with fome foldiers agamit the Turks.

The women here wear a fort ot black

plads over their heads and fliouldcrs.

We obfervcd round cakes made of coal

and dirt clapt againit walls of iioufes, to

dry for firing. Moll of the houfes which

are new built are ot brick.

We faw at this place the making ot

brafs, and needles, which are tiic moft

confiderable commodities of Aken.

This city is governed by a mayor, two Ui so-

confnls, 14 ejlhcvins, and about i zo ""'""'>

fcnators.

The mayor prefides among the fcabins,

whofe fentences he executes , he continues

for life, or during the good plcafure of

the duke of Guticb.

One of the confuls goes off his office

every year, and another is chofcn by t!ic

city, fo that each continues two years.

There are 15 companies who eled

(eight out of a company) the 120 fcnatois,

half

Germ.

Cxn.
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half of which arc changed every year , fo

that they continue two years.

One that isnota fenator, may bcacon-
ful or burgomafler.

A little ilillance witiiout the walls of

//i(-c«, on a hill is a great village called

litircct where are many bathing-houfes,

the water generally teems hotter than ours

in Eiii^lanJ, being hot enough to boil an

egg i the fprings are very jik-ntiful, and

the water is conveyed by troughs to the

feveral baths •, a current of cold water runs

clofe by. The poor people have little

ftraw houfes, where they fit and bathe

themfelvcs.

Note, The pool which receives the

bath-water breeds great (tore ot fifh,

which are put into a cold water for a month

or two before they eat them.

At this vilLige live many anabaptifts.

Within the walls of /Iken, nigh the

macket-place, are more baths of the fame

nature with thofo of Burcet. The tarte ot

the waters is faltifli •, at the opening of the

covers of the fountains we were told they

find Hoi Sulphuris.

'"June 29, we hired two fuch carts as wc
had at the S^aw, and travelled through a

wood and in four hours fp.ice came to a

fmall walled and trench'd place called ///-

Unhoven under the duke of GulUb ; in an

hour after we palTed through a little river,

and this night lodged in GidUh, being

firft examined by the guard.

This is a rtrong place well fortified with

a wall and trench i the town is but finall

;

the citadel is alio very ftrong, wherein is

a llately palace, which a Burgravc looks

to : 1000 foldiers in garrifon •, the gover-

nor is Edro dc Palan.

Here is a pretty ftadthoufe at the mar-

ket-place, which is a little fquare •, the

houfes are of brick, and motl of the

llrects center in the market-place.

Malting is a great trade in this town.

'l"hc government is in the hands of a

'. mayor, a chancellor, feven fcabins, and

other magiilrates.

Giiliih was about three years ago in the

Spaniards polTelFion, they being called in

by a difierence that happened about the

title to it 1 one family fuccccded in the

government of it for 900 years, but the

laft duke of Gulic and Clcve in his will or-

dered, that the males failing, the eldeft

daughter fhould inherit, and the males

being lately extindt, wars arofe between

the marquis of Brandenburg, who married

the eldeft daughter that died before her

f.vthcr 1 the duke of Newburg, who mar-

ried the fecond daughter that was the

eldeft alive at her father's death ; the duke

of Saxony, who pretended his right from a

grant of the emperor, that he fhould fuc-

ceed in cafe tiie irwies failed ; And the arch- Skipi'on,

duke of Aujlria who made his pretences. ^^'V»
By thefe competitors the Hvllanders and

the Spaniards were called in tor afTiftance ;

but when the peace was made, it was con-

cluded and agreed that the di'ke of New-
tiurg fhould have Gulicb ind Monis, and the

marquis of Brandenburg, Mark and Cleve.

Every hour of the night a fellow blows
a horn in the ftreets ot Gulich.

'June 30, our carts carried us through
pleafant woods to a little walled place

called Berchem, five hours from Gulicb ;

after that we went through another wood
or two, and an hour and half's diftance

further had a profptft of the city wf Col-

kn, the large valley and country about

the Rbene, and above two hours more
brought us to the walls j'" ColUn, where Collen.

Ibldiers examined us, and then we went
to our lodgings.

The lladthoufe is a fair building, having lie iin.it-

a handfome portico in the from, \s acre on ''"

are thele infcriptions i

I. C. Jul. Cxf.
t^iod Ubicrum Priiicipes Senatum ci'Vt-

tatemq; eor. traufrheUanani amphim
atq; floreutem d finitima Sucvoruiii

gente longe maxima Germanoruniq-y

omnium beUicofi£ima injuriis bellis &
clfidione prejfam in amicitiam fidemqi
S. P. o^. R. reccperit i3 exercitu Ro-
tnano per geminates pontes Sublicios t\

j'e ferqtmm celeriler confeflos ex Tre-

•viris tranfrhenantim in Ubics. Cn.

Pompfio t? M Crafo Ccf. tradiiflo

liberdril. Sen.tus Poptilufque Ubi-
OTUm.

i. C. Offavi Cxf. Imp. p. P. Jtigiijli

Jtterna Memorice.

Ob Principes Senatum popuhmq; Ubicr'

ejus aufpiciis ex vetere tranfibenana

j'ede in banc citeriorem Kheni ripant

per M. /tgrippam generum, orbe terra.,

mariq; pacato felicitcr tradu^c.i. Se-

nattis Populufq; Ubioritm.

L. F.

iKt

. I.

It
1'

•['•7'''f

.| Ml,

%m

i.

! ;::S i

t Hi

'I'l I'

':
i'l

ll

y\'

3 M. Vipfanio L. F. Agrippx
.,

^li
Oifavi Imp. jiug. Gener. ejus in pen-

tif. ac trib. pot. Imperioque Collega

faiius ^ Succeffor ab eo deleihis, Se-

natum populumqi Ubioruni trans Fl.

Kbentim in banc citeriorem ripant tra-

duxitf urbemq; banc aufptcato oppor-

tunijfwwq; d primis fundamentis loco

condidit, manibufq; firmiffimis cinxity

atq; variis puNicis opertbus iS il-

Itiftribus monumentis ornavit Cof.

S. P.^ /fgrippinenfis poft tot fecula

fundatori Juo grati.

fl. Val. Conftantino Max. yiug. P. F.

Conjlantii F. Imp. inviih quod ad
immortaltm

f\X

Mm
I
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immnrtalem impcrti R. f^lnriam tic li-

viitn fimmnm utilitatem i3 nruatiim^

fiiilu ilifficiUni Inpidtiim poiitem in

fcrpituum excrcitti cum lihcret adver-

jiii Francos nv in Galliam tranfireiit

triiducendo, ipfc beic utram/j; Rbetit

rip.im /Iffippincnfem quippe fraiici-

ctrnq; coiijuiigaudo wunitns nnpnftto

qimji fliimini in bojies jugo conftriiX'

crit. S. P. j^ ^^^yij'P-

5. Imp. Crf. Fl. Juftiniano P. F. jitig.

Crattx tejfanaa quod feederjtos ^111-

ritibiis Afrippinenfet prxclaris dim
juris Italici propter pcrpetuam in Rom.
Jmperium Fidcm beneficiis dnnatis id

lis fortijpmus religiu/iffimiifque Imp.

Uuirerf) itiam Le^nm Corpore ad
eiiiplicrcni jiiftitix ReipubliCit totius

orl'is refnrmandx ciiltuin <J fe renovMo

coufi^uarit. S. P. ^. yfgfipp-

6. Imp- C.xf. M.iximiliano Aujlrio Ferd- F.

rbilippi Ncpotis, M.isimi/iant Pro-

nep. Frid. Abncp. ylu^uHo Cnoli V.

Imp. ficnero, cum Otbo primus cog-

iiimtcnto magnus Imp. Gerinanix tU'

figmnres Germanix civitates, ac Co-

Icnieiifem inprhuis, lihcras feciffit,

& qui eum fectiti funt, aiitiqtiis con-

feri.mdisy tiovis infupcr privilcgiis

earn nruiirmt^ auxeriutve, tu n.Trci

Potentijftmc Imp. omnium anterior Cx-

farea autboritate pleni^im!: ea confir-

tnavcrif, pacem publicamq; quietem

Piitrix Pater difficillimo rerum ftatu

paraveris, ea propter gratx nicutis

inftiiUlu numiiii majefldtiq; tux., ctijus

ftirps lonz^.'i antiquaqi Impp. Serit con-

j'i'rgit Q iiyviita virtus fola pittate

fuperata eft. S. P.^ -^gfipp- hanc

tabulam xrc publico devotus colltcari

juffit CIOIOLXXII,

Under the heads of the 1 2 Crfars pla-

ced round, arc their names thus written,

1. C.CxfarDi^.perpetuo.

2. Divus Auguftus Pater.

Aug. P. M-

P.M. Tr.

I'll'crius.

4. C. Cxfar DiviAug. Prott.

tr. P. III. P.P.

5. T'l. Claudius Cxfar Aug.
P. Imp. P.P.

6. i<ero Claudius Cxfar Aug. Ger. P.M.
<tr. P. Imp. P.P.

7. Imp. Ser. Snip. Galba.

8. Imp. Otho Cxjar Aug. 7r. P.

9. A. Vitellius Germanicus Imp. Aug.
P.M. tr. P.

Vefpajianus.

Imp. 'T. Cxfar Vefp. Aug. P. M. 7f.

P.P.P. Cof VIII.

10

II

12. Imp. Cxf Domit. Aug-
Xn. Cenf Per. P. P.

Gtriit, Cof.

In a court of judicature within the

(l.idthoule, we read thtle fentcnces, i-iz,

lixcute imiHus ah omiii muiuri;

Partes fatieiiler audi,

Benigiie lefponde,

'jufte jiiilitJ.

In another court (a long arch'd room)
arc trials at law, where arc ll.ituts of men
over tlie bench, and jiiclures on the walls.

On each (idc of the door of iht room the

magidratcs meet in, are the pictures ot

two kings; over one is written,

hiftabiL-eft regnurn quod non dementia rcgiiat.

Over the other,

Pitrcere fuhjeilis, &c.

Adjoyning to the ftadthoufc is an
old tower adorned with many llatues.

Within the rooms of it are eroi's-bows,

head-pieces, old fliields, is^c. Soihl- of

the crofs-bows or Balijl < are very large,

.'uid made of whale-bone. Witli thefe

they usM to throw Hones and batter

walls: and fome of the crofs-bows ar-

rows are not fcachcr'd, but on each fide

a piece of wood is Ihaped like a feather.

From the top of this tower we took a

view of the city, the river Rhfiii; ike.

We went to the church of the 1 1000
virgin-martyrs. In the body of the church

are many rude tomb-flones, under wiiich

they are buried. In the north ifle is a J^.V;^.v
;

fair marble monument with St. t/r/i/Ai's f. " Ij-

effigies upon it i round die edges of it is
'""'

written,

"Joannes Crane Sac. Crf inajUis confdiarii

Imp. Aulicus y Maria yereiwa ihgemi-

leren Conjugi's hoc vivo marmon indudi

fecerunt Anno 165(9.

At the well end of the moniiment is

Sepukhrum S't.t Urful.e.

At the eaft end. Indicia Cohimbtr de-

tcFtum.

The high iltar hath a fair pidurc of
St. Urfula, &c. drawn by one School of
Antwerp. Round the choir, in fevcral

piftures, is exprefs'd tlie llory of St. Ur-

fula ; and underneath thefe following par-

ticulars are related in Dutch and Latin:

the Latin I tranfcrib'd, viz.

S. Urfula circa annum 220 e Dionetho C;?

Daria Regihui in Britannia genita V:rgi-

nitutcm

I'-J
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lonument is

'olumbiv di-

inlati'in Din Confeottt. Agnt'/vms Rex
tnij/ii le^iUii Vrfulam fuio coiiju^i/n /lojlit.

P.iJls il'il.ililiis lib Ani^iflo prtrjinplu Urjitlie

rui/alii Dioiifl/iitj Piitfr iiiiiiuit,

ObiiHis iJ ri'ccptis muiicribui id pailis legati

illfii'iiiiiil bdiiri's.

Concord', duoruin Riyum Ihid'm undicim miU'ut

yirgiiiitm C'JUclu drjtinantur ad S. Urfu-

liim.

Exhoflntur S. 'Jrj'iili l"ir;iineum Excrcitum

adDeitimoriiii id luiViiL's cxercitnlionfs.

Co}'lii'M/is Anno i\i navib'is Kif coorto di-

vinilus Vt'Hlo pi-r njUa Rheni ad I.iltiis

( irnnaniiinn in /•irliiin Tidenffin provc-

bitntur. Tifla Cnlon'uim CLi/iis adverfo

Rbow mivigat ah Aqidhne Priefuk id

civibus eXi-.'/'la perhoKoriftci.

Cohn'ui Calffti monitit Romam S. Urfitla pe-

r,'p-iniUioncm vijtitu'U id ad cam omncs

ar.imnt.

BiillLie rugines rdiSlii navibus cum loti Prtr-

fuU Panlulo tranfiaidunt J!jes piubjlri

tiini'it.

Rfiiii.e CyriaLiis multas eanini bajllzat, ibi-

d'-m Mi'lyrum tumtdoi pie vijitnl.

S, Cs'i.icia ilivimtu^ admonilus j4nUro fibi

fiibjlilulo P'jnlificaltim rcniinci.it, id cum

mit'lis d CUro Roma difcedit martyrii cu-

/'idm.

Bdjilctc conficnj'u itcrum navibus fccundo Rht-

im iUfcendunt Argcntinam, ubt S. Aurclin

fibri moritur diujlrata miraculis. Mo-

runlifF S. Etbcrius fponfus cum fuii oc-

lurrit S. Ur/idcc, Baptizalur a Cyriaco,

cun'fii'fie fill ra fynaxi r.fcfln Colonivn

r.J-'H'tnl i Dum Gnthorum id Hunnorum

E.y. rciius ob'j:tlLU Coloniam, Pontifrx (d

S. UrjiiLi omncs ad martyrium excitant.

Sionjiis Etbcrius cum viris id Fir^imbus

ill confpenu S. Urfule trucidatur.

Vi,hcmh' S. Urjida Bratbio id Cordc fa-

\!"i> truu-rda concidit, a S. Micbacle id S.

J;hv:nc Cbrijto rcprcfcntata.

Ill the boily of the church is a monu-

ment with this infcription,

S. Etbmiis K,

g.m

K'rliis K;ning van pjigeland Bruti-

S. Urfuice martir. An. ccxxxviii.

On the inlKle of the cliirch, over the

porch, is this rhyme,

SiKih VriV'i pro nobis ora

Ut id> holh- ui mortis bora

Uhcremurfwc mora. 16:7.

In ;i litcl.' ih.ipit are prcferved a great

mim'K-r of the virgins fkiills, bones, idc

fome of rhem fet in embroidered caps ;

the tffii^us of St. .Etbcrius and St. Urfula

.i.ui ntlurs of filver, alfo nviny reliques

and ihu't^s of value-, fee the fpccificat

of the rtliqiics printed in Diitcb.

Vol.. VI.

We faw here a piece ot the robe, tiicy SKirfoN.

fay, our Saviour was habited in wiicn he ^^V^'
was brought before Pilate ; fome of the

thorns in liis crown ; a piece of the

ground he fuffcreii on \ St. Urfula's arm -,

tiie cup St. Mlberius ufed to drink out of •,

one of the ftone pots (of white alaballer)

in which the water was turned into wine
by our Saviour at the wedding in Cana.

We faw the fevcral colleges, in which CoHnn,

are many fchools for grammar, phyfick,

meciphyfick, idc. Over the fevcral gates

of tiie colleges are written,

Collegium Montanorum.

'Trium Coronarum Soc, Jefut

Swolgiannm,

Laurentianum.

Ruermondanum,

Over the law fchool's gate is*

5/^.'^ Agrippincn/is

Jccin. Ilardenrad '\ Guliclmo Ilaickflam

JC 11 Cojf. Joan. Boland 777. "Jvan. a

Sharp facnftame peel TiT i^fiijloribus

Joan. Tbcrlhan Lcnncp 11. Pitr:> Oe.k-

houen 1 procojf. hunc Themidos adilum rc-

Jlauravit Erider. Wijchio IC. Juridici

Collegi: ijlius trium Coronarum rellore prO'

curante . . . Deo id patriie.

We faw the armory, a large houfe .drmcr^.

well furnifh'd. In the lower room are

great cannons, one of which was made
Anna 14S0. great llore ot' bullets, mor-

ter-pieces, idc. every thing is kept very

neatly. Weobfervid one gun of a good
length, curioufly wrought. Molt of thefc

guns are made in this city (wc faw the

houfe they caft their cannon and bells in.)

Here is prcferved an old waggon which

was brought back with the keys of the

town in it, out of a battle the citizens had

with the arthbilhop. On a triangular

piece of wood, which could be turned

round on an axis fet in a frame, were

fix'd 42 guns (14 on a fide) ufeful in a

lane or llrcet : while one fide is difcharg-

ing, the next row may be charging •, tor

the muzzles of one row are juft at the

breech of the other. Uorfe and foot

arms enough for many thoufands of men.

St. Gcreon's is a round church.

In St. PantaUon's church are kept the

head and bones of St. Alban the Eng^.ijh

faint.

St. Maryh church was formerly a pa

g.in temple.

In the Framifcan church is a very fair

pulpit and altar.

About 22 parifli churches in this city.

The domo or cathedral is dedicated

to St. Peter, and is not yet finifhed. The

5 P body

St. Gerc-
on.

St. Punti-

leon.

' it. Mary'j.

' St. PeterV,

f;

'III'

' j!'

W.':
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body of the church h.iiU ilouble rows of
' pill.iii, uml the roof is no liit^htr tli.m

tlic tops ot tlicin. 1 ht; tlioir is iit It.irc-

ly iluiic-wurk witiioui : tlic Itccpic is

unHiiilliM, but in it is .1 very grcji bill.

The three inagi of the call, or tiie

three kinyj bodies arc tnlhriiird Ik re,

and kept in a golden chctt behind the

altar. Over it is written,

Corfora fiiiUoritm loculus lenil ijlr ma^omm
li:iiiq; Jiti/liilum nihil rjl <ili!nvr lOiiUiim

Sunt jiinni Cijlis Nubor id Gtfgvriui ijUs.

Thefc two ,nrc kept above. 1 hey were
brethren born .it MilLin, and ni.irt>red.

We were infornied, ihat one Rrytal-

ilu) ,/ D.i[h!.i, of the houl'c ot ll.u.irui,

broiitjlit the bodies ot the three kings

thitJKT, and built up a little ih.ipel, in

whicii, every morning at fix of the r lock,

is a niaf': ami niiifuk. His brals nioiui-

nvnt \> in the niiddlc ot the thaptl.

In this church are candles always lij^htcd

to St. Il'ili^./'irl, and this written,

S.!n/?a U''illgrf(,iiii Girm.titii ynkiiiur di.'/a,

virgo Rijiii Porliiga!li(C Id'ui pro chiijli-

JhaiiiC rfli^ioiiis fuJiiiliu'' tkfeiijkw di-ccr-

tiUis, cum i\ Chrijlo fponj'o fuo di'foriiiaii

fogtijpt i:c ab /I'iKi/io ad l^upfias expcte-

filiir, fuhilo dii llnis froi/iij/'.i l.tiha cx-

envit, in crucc tiuruie ohtmcn- gkrinfum

tiiiiriyris Inumphuiit. Alaityolog. Ro-

man. iIlI lb Jitlii.

There belong to this place 54 Cinonici

Mobiles, tight Cunoniri prt-ibstni, and thele

67. chufe the prince or archbilhop. The
two conluls have tour votes in thechapter-

houfe, and the dean of the catliedr.d

liath two ; fo that there are 68 voices in

the eledion of their [irincc.

I'iie prcl'ent ekclor's name is Masimi-
liiWUi llo'.rtais.

Wc were informed, that none can be

prebend or canon in any of the archbilhop

of C.nUtn'i cathedrals, but fuch as are of
noble extract for eight generations, both

by the father and the mother's fule. In

every cathedral are four which they call

prelates, viz. the Prapo/itus Diwtntis, Cii-

jloi tf Scholajliais. The Canoiiia have
only the i>ima rafiira, and perform none
o(tiie fervice.

This city is imperial and free, the

archbilliop being not allowed to be in it

above three days together. The govern-
ment cf^nfids of

Six burgnmafters or conluls, who arc

for hfe, two ruling every year by turns,

the oth.-r four being EsconfuL's. When
auy of them dies, another is chofen by
the 150 fenators, who are alfo elefttd

for life by the city companies : ir, tvet'j

halt year, or c,o every year, arc in au-

thority by turns.

I wo of the fxconful.i arc i]ii;i'llor.,

who can do nothirrg without the content

of four lenators, ihcir alilllants.

Seven Icabini, judges in criminal caules,

chofen by the prince tor life.

The conluls have maces carryM before

them.

We viewed a pleafant houfe in tliii/,,,,

city, belonging to the earl ot I'urjlt'nhui^, Ki

Prrpojiiiis of the domo, and lately chofen
J"'-;

bilhop of Siiaii'iirg. 1 le is a great ta-
'"

vourite of the prelcnt archbilhop, and

many think he will tucceed him, it he

outlives him. The gardens are very neit

ami pleafant, having three or four avi-

aries. In the houl'e are many curiofitiei,

as piiMiirts, medals, t^i, wliich we did

not lee, the lleward being abfeiu that

fliewed them. In the liable we obieived
^._

a little horl'e about two teet and 10 inclus /;,;;,,

high.

'I'his city is large : the middle part ot

it is fairly built with llonu lioulcs, biK

the other llrects are poorly built with

timber houks. Many vineyards arc with-

in the walls i and we were credibly in-

torin'il, that there is made here ,\ gre.it

quantity of wines, many huiulre.N of

tons. Here are two fair large market-

places. In the midit of one is a pave 1

area railed about with iron, where tli^*

mercKanci walk //(/' dio. One iMiiihicr

Allenboveti, a protellant, w.is our merch.mt
here. We oblerved in this city and other

places of GcTmaiiy, the ligns having a

crofs board fixM at the end, which wis

painteil as the other two lides of the fign.

Tiic walls are high, ami the walks upun

them are covcretl and tiled. Koun I the

outfide of the walls is a pleal'ant walk of

trees.

The I.utheram have a churcli in this

city 5 and in a village on tlie o'lur fide

of the ri' er, the reformed that live in

Collai, have a church.

The Jius live in a town called Dxvz, j,.,,.

on the other lide of the Rhcnc, and have

a fynagogue there.

A Collrn ell is 22 inches and an half. Wn..'

Twenty fix CoHcn gallons arc equal to

40 Englijh.

Here we began to reckon by Gomai
miks.

Juh 4. We hired places in a boat

drawn by three men, wherein we wenc

againft the (tream of the Rhuic, three

German miles to our night's lodging in a

linall village cali'd IVidiib, r.n the right

hand of the river.

July 5. We came to Biana, a pretty Jicnm

walled town on the right hand, where

the
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the arclibifhop ot Cvll-n hatli a p.ila^c In-

ilwclU in. The market place h iiaml-

I'onie. On a houfc here is written,

Cirottii ly Romiinnriim Imptriiior Bontiir ii

n'alumt MJiiiiiiLO .iichicp. Colon, /innu

MlCCXXXXVII,

hulcruui IIJ. ^iitjlri.hiit Rvrnttnuruvi Im-

ftuit'ir Conmatui Uniiiuc ah Ihnruv I cr-

itebiogiiO Arcbicp, Colon, /liinn mcccxv.

Nonbene Ultertaspro toto vciidittir aiiro.

Rrnovalkm 165 b'.

This night wr loiI(»eil in /irifii\ a

poor w.illeil pl.uc live (i imaii miles troni

lyiilub. At this place wc tirll oblcrveJ

the CifntiiUi I ulloni ot having teatlur-

beils inlkarl of blankets to cover us.

[ftih <). (h\ the right h.inii wc pal'At by
Rincik callle \ ami a mile Iroin lUifat we
came to /iiidrniacb, a wallM town ot'the

archbilliop ot CnlLii. On the gates of it

arc thcic letters, M, 1 1. C Z. L. 1 1. I. B.

Here we began to reckon by patacoons,

topftics, ami petermens.

In the FriVhijCiiii friars C<vnola//jium is

a crucitix, anil this written,

ElJigum Chrijli quern liivfjis pronus hcncta

Non tainen ciJigumfiil quern iLfigmit adoia.

Over ag.iinfl: AiiJ-nuub is llumrifldn

caille, winch belongs to the arthbifliop

of Trhn, From hence wc went by two
t.illles, one on cicli liile: that on tJie

right hanil way was well built on a high

rock, ami h/.th a iloiltcr of monks in it.

Two l(.agucs troni Aiukrnaib we came by
Eiig.rs on the lett hanil, and in the cvcn-

.. ingarrivM ac (?oWiV;/i (Coiijliwiilia) a city

of the nrihbidiop of Tr:,rj, where the

river Mofdla runs into tlie Rbnir, ami is

of a great breadth, having over it a

bridge conllrting of 1 ? (lone arches, and

a draw-bridge at the end. And over the

Ri'.H-nf is a briilge of boats that leads from
CoHiiitz to Eieiihrcitjlein calUe, lituated

very llrongly on a high rock. Juft be-

low it, on the river's fide, is a beauti-

ful caillc of the archbilliop of 'T'ni-is. His
coufin, one Lt-y, is governor of the callle.

The prclent archbilliop and elector of
"I'liers his name is Carolits C^jpar.

We \ iliteil one JoIj. Pelrus S,-tii'lmair,

an apothecary, who fliew'd us levcral ra-

rities, amongft which, Porcus marinus,

Pui'ui marvius, Stmciti marimis.

Coblciitz is five Gcrmnn miles from Bri-

fac.

Near Cobkr.lz is Hdfenjlt'm, an old ru-

inous caftic ; nigh which is an acid fpring.

At AnioKijlcin, two or three hours from
Aii.liniacb, is another where the Canndite

friars who live there, bottle up tiie water,

leal It up dole, and lell it.

At Hwollbadt, about four miles tVom
Ffiiinkpirt, is alio an acid water. All

theic waters arc fold up and down the

adiacent parts, and utually are drunk

iiiix'd with l\\e Rhiiiijb v/ inc. '] hey arc

lomewhat purging,

Jaly 7. We p.ils'd by l.'.kjhln caillc

on the leti h.iml, and dipi-lle caflle, be-

longing to the clidtor of 7';; > (, on the

right. Hereabouts is a large illand In the

iiiiildic of the RbfHc ; Aiiuh 1 f.'.d'lU'iii

callle is a walled town ot the l.imc name .^

A little further on the right hand of the

river, is an oitogon ot leais round the

top, lupporrcd by eight plll.iis and one
in the middle, and i ailed Ro.d'.y^lidiif,

becaulc built, as the report goes, by a

king who travelled this w.iy, and rtliid

himleU here. Nineteen Heps up to the top.

We c.uiie .iftcrwards by Rnii, a walled

place on the right hand, beloni^'jiv; to

the elector <jiCv!I,ii; and a litiL: tiiiilier

palsM by liroMUuik on tli' lel't hand, hav-

ing a catlle above it. Hereabouts we
took notice ot a crucitix with thefe letters

on it, C K V I L BZ K. C 1, Z U.

Four hours from CoWj-///:: we had fioppart,

a w.dlcd town on the right hand, and a

liule further, Boiubom callle on the left.

At night, five German miles trom CobL'inz,

wc lodged m ILi ij-nacb.

'Juls H. We came to a walled town on ';/.Gcwcr.

the right hand, called St. Ccivcr (a mile

from Iknjrntitb) bclongini.; to the landt-

grave of //,;//;./, who has here a t'.ilr caillc

built on a rock, which he fotiieciines lives

in. At this place is .1 tower wi.ere is

taltened a braiii ring given by C:iiihi> t^.

This ring they now make Iport witii, by

putting it about mens necks, and oblige-

ing them then to drink wine, or to luticr

water to be fprinkli'Ll on them.

I'hc Lutbrniiis and R'^t'uv: catliolicks

have churches here, and the Jcli.iis have

a college without the walls.

Here are two burgomallers, feven fca- iu:i"'j-

bini, andafcout, who are allC.i/w.'«//j.
"""'

Over againll St. G'lWr; is a town and

callle called Ji'dbikb ; and a little further

on the right hand, we went by IVrfel

towi. nd callle, belonging to the cledor

of TiK ; and afterwards on the left, we
pals'd by Cub, a walled town and callle

on the 10 ks, belonging to the princo

Palaiin. \Ve came next to Biicbaiaclj Birlu-

(Ara Bacibi) a walled town, with many ricli.

high towers in the wall which runs up a

hill : it belongs to the prince Pa'.utiii,

and is noted tor the bell lort of Rbciiifij

wine. At this town, and many others be-

tween CoUjh and Mentz, our boatmen

paid toll : and here allbon asa boat comes
in
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in light, a bell is rung to give notice to

tiic kaivlicrs.

I lurcaljouts wc obfcrvcil great floats ot

timbtT, wiiich wcrcguidcil by Ic;-. eral men
who in>)vci.i two long oars at cacii end,

which lerw' jilkaJ ot' rudders : on tlicic

flous I'oniciimcs pafTcngcrs will travel.

In l.iii^c boats wc law great cranes lor

the railing, (jfi-. of great weights.

In the great boats belonging to this

river Rbenc, are very long lUins like oars,

which are always on the right fide ot the

boat.

A little dirtancc from Bacharath, on

each liile ot the river, is a walled town,

anicallle, opijolite to each other. This

niglu, three miles from Hi'irlejciuuh, we
lodged in llnnii.icb, on the right lidc of the

river: over-againll it is a walk 1 town,

c.dkd I.evjry.

Juh I), we cam : by Dirckbaufeii, a little

walled place, on the right liand, belong-

ing to the elector oi Mcn/z ; and a little

f.irtiier we palled by Afptlbouje callle, on

the lame lide ; and not far from that,

another : tlieii we came by Moufe Tozvc'r,

which Itands in a little ifl.iPiil, and is la-

moiis for t!ie ftory of a bilhop's being lie-

voured by rats in a time ot dearth, ijc.

Over-agiintt it is a cattle; and a little

fartiicr, on the right hand, v\e went by

B!i{^, a pretty walli d town. Some diltance

hence , on the Iclr, we had Rodi-Jhtim ;

then Gi/i})!.\nd EhflJl, a walled place, and

li'ti/'op , where we obfervcd llorks and

their mllson chimneys.

R.ii^^^'y.c, famoub for wine, on the left

hand of the river.

/\t night we came to A/i' fz.

In this journey from Collen, many rare

plants were found. The Rbeiie is ot a

great br.-adth from Coilcn to lyidich ; but

ali.trwards, to Moufe Tcwer, it is much
Ur.ighten'd by tl-.e high rocks on each

fulc, whereon arc large vineyards, anti

below, near the river, are large orchards.

From M'.,ii.(- •T'l/iver the Rbeac is much
w ider ; an n it are many little iflands

near \/i nU, where we Hayed the longer

111 expectation oi fome fatistaition we lio-

pLd to receive concerning a dork invented

by y.'i.icbimiis I'ul'ciiis Malb. Anal, el Med.

Pi-'ifelJ. m this city, wlio has written about

a dial on a tower nigh the market-

place, Mi.lKs Pbyfuo-Meibamctis quoad dii-

van'ein m,ikri.tm perpctiiui : but wc were

(ruftr.it d when we went up anil viewed a

great macliinr, and law nothing to move
without weights •, however many things

ill it wi le Worthy oblervation. At preleiit

the iKlign is laid alide ; for this invention

will never cilecl a perpetual motion. 'I"he

Rbeiie about ddleii, Alenlz, &c. to about

HjJ!', is ot a whitifli colour and muddy.

[Germ.

mm.
Learned men in this city are,

Jiitoldus Corvinits, I V D,—
- Tiel. M.D.

P. Ariwldiis, Theol. Aloral. Proj.

Perlier, Controverf. Prof.

This city hath a pra:tor or ftadtholder, ^c"^'":-

two qua^llors : the tirft of them is calleil
'"""•

rentmajlcr ; — fenators.

The archbifliop or ele<ftor oi Meiilz, is

chofen by the twenty four canons of S.

Mdrlui's, out of themfclvc;. Thofe ca-

nons are barons and noblemen. When any
ot them dies, the rell eledt another out of
the domicillares.

The prefnt elector's name is Johannts
Pbiltppus a Sibil, iiborn : he is alfo bifliop

ol IFurlzbiirg ; and within thefe few weeks
was chol'en bilhop of IVoims.

I'he arms of the billiopritk is a wheel

;

derived, they fay, from lyUiegefus, the

lirll bilhop, who was a whecl-wright's

Ion, a Saxon : and he ui'ed to remember
his extract, by faying, lFille^fe,lVillegefe,

reeogita uude leneris.

'i'he buildings of this city are old and
iiuiifu rent. We were told tlie prefent arch-

biilio|) aiki his brother intend to build ma-
ny houles, and make the Itreets large and
h.mdiome, thefe at prellnt being narrow
.indbailly pav'd. Several great houfes of

noblemen are here.

The prince's houfe is a fair building,

moated about: a tine llruClure was erecting

now, which is to be joined to it, if they

be not hiiulered by the foundation finking

much. About the city is a Itrong wall,

and many weii fbrtity'd works. Aiiiio

1 66 1 . a handlome new gate was built, and
the w.illealtwardb newly repair'd \ where-

on is infcrib'd

yihai:tics l/.i/ippus Mo^- T.p. llcrh. Frj. Or. Dux.

Within one of the forts (lands the ruin of

an old llone tower, fiiid to be Drufus bii

viinuDicut, and called by the Germans, A-
giedeiae.

Two towers here ; one built by the

mailer, the other by the lerv.mt: and the

llory goes that in their competition who
lliould make" the bell building, the fer-

v.mt flole the corner flonc from his ma-
iler's tower, which is the reaf'on it itands

awry, though it be better work than the

fervant's which Hands ftrait.

JiKi are tolerated here.

Our Lady's church is a fquare building, 5/. .Man'

having many chiming bells in one of its

llecples. We were informed there are an

luin<lred doillcrs in Mentz. The jefuits Jtdnu

college is handfomc ; where arc nine fcve- '-''%'

ral fchools, fome s^S them very fair : in

them
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iliLin every .yi//.'i/,n'tn.Us is [XTrorined. In

t.ibks ,u\- written tiic names of ;ill tlut are

1)1 tiie Ibtt.ilitics : ex. ^r. ovtr the hiyitiv

lehuol is inl'cribM,

Lc^iuz ct jUuUias B. M. I'. Piiiijiuiuc

JHuioyiiii oj>iJ'(ui/i.

Thefe fciiools are chiefly lor ;jr.unm.ir

an'.l divinity.

f, r-,;. Here is a piiblick univerfity, belkles

•..•.;,rv. tlu; jclbits college.

,
•.. S. .l/,,v7i/;'.',cliinvli is a haiulfonie btiilii-

I ... ing : t]w vvoll end h roundifli. AgainR
llic pillars ol'tlie body of the tiiurch ftanil

many llatues of the ar(hbiniops of this

[)laee ; and underneath them ..I'e infcrip-

tions, vvhieh are printed in 6';:v7/;;ij ; moll

ol their names are as follow, viz.

C'licli dc Cicminimcu oh. 5. LI. Feb. 14 14.

[edit Mil. 4. rn. 4. cf. 13.

yldcllcYtiis cl'. 14S4.

J.icclus dc Lki'cii/lein, without date.

At the noiili fide is a fail- ehaprl, with •'^kii-jo; .

a monument for GV.r^v bilho[) of ff'on/n, ^^^"V^
1' familiu Schonenhcr^ Pncfof.liis Ecdrjia:

Ciuhulr. A[c'.^iii:i. SepiiltKs n'onnatiu-. In

the wall of the fame chapel is a bilhop's

cffiyies with this infeription about it

:

y//.v/ii Domini Mcccxxx dccimo koiw die

mcnjis O:!oi'ris quoudam licv:-reiidij-

Jtiiii in Cl.'iijla I'jtcr ac DBininus dc
• perg Arcb. Mog. c. u. v. in. p.

In the middle of tlie c!un-d\ is a little

ehapel, whereon is St. ALirUr.'s llati^e on
horfeback, cutting oil ;; picee of his cloak
tor a poor man, having nothing die to

give thj beggar. In the p.ivement is a
!',re,it eirele, which lignifcs the compafs of
the great bell at ErJ'iir/. St. J'iiubim\

he.id, (he body of one of the children /A-
r'ni killed, part ot "Jofcph of .Irinudhea's

body, are reliques in this place.

Here is a clock that Ihews the increafe

and dccreafe of the moon, the days and the
liv nl' t)^r. v,.ir- the tWclvC aiK)llleS

1.

Bert 'kills de f.imilia Hcrueiil cra^ <:b

pout if. 21. atatis 63.

.I.'lcrU.'s M/ir.iccio. c!'. 1545.

^il.ijji.inus ah Iletijliijlciii iSSS-

D.'nnel Ih-cndcl ah floiiiLcrg 1582.

ijr4

months ol the year

rrprefent the months h.a\ir.g i;nd.i. r them
an emblem tli.it figi'.ilies the employment
of every month.

In the cloiiler Is an old eliair, where fer-

vants ufed to be manuniitted ; and there

are many monuments : the principal arc

of G. )rge -con S-tall/iub ; Biiirkm.in ; Zu-

Xi^Jc'i ; Gen)i,:i,i ,} Sihiremh'i-g, Piirpojiius

iy Epijlofiii lyonihituc; Ihiiyycoii Selponi

P'ic( Dominus.

On the north wall of the church i^ a monument liius oddly infcrib'd :

l'.\STI\A )ANA ]'L\ (^XHOJJ CONJVNX VOCT )ATA
I ItlSi'O )Il,lU"r \ lACM' HOC SVl'. I.TAVMOJI", TA"I'A

\,\\() sKi"riNt'.i:\"i:sii,i() nonacks 11,10 (.)\a\'I()

(,i\ 1: NVI.KHVhl lil'/niO l'f.AV)lJK I.IXSA N-'-CAT

iir \ I'lK u\K c.Kssj'r V'lico uckt iiir.ciNKiKSOT

,<rir.ir\'s ikiwssit i'A'i'hik on'k 'rnis ri.\ n:s(M'I'

A.)>

Iw 'I
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men, a rich filvcr crofs and banner, Do-
minican and t lancil'can friars, mufick, and

little boys dr^ft like tliofc tliat carry'd

the images, ringing little bells in their

hai-.ds , rhcn came the holt, carry'd under

a canopy by the furtragan billiop, who is

deputetl by the prince-, afterwards fol-

lowed the image of the virgin Mary, at-

tended by many girls rnd women fing-

ing, £rc.

We were told this legonil here : th.it

near Mci:::. a drunken fellow iwearing he

would ki'l the next man he met, a cru-

cifix comi.ig by him, he ilruck at it with

his fworil, which niade the crucifix bleed,

and the fellow immediately funk up to the

knees in the ground ; wlvjre he flood till

the magillrates apprehended him.

The liill funday of every month is the

Jefuits fe.dt

The fecond jV.nday is the Augullincs.

The third is th.c Dominicans and Fran-

cifcans. Any that are admitted into their

fraternity, have their names written in a

book, for which they ufually give two or

three fhillings ; then they are obligeti to

lay 1^0 l\:Uy iiojler's, everyday, and to

fall every wednefday : they of the Domi-
nican fraternity are calleii liofyci iiciaus, antl

v'ear a label about their bodies ; and they

of the Francifcan, wear a cord about them.

file fourt'i liinday is the Carmelites, who
oblige to fevcn Puler vcjhr^s, every day,

and fev( n J:y Maria 's, and to fift alfo on

vvednefdays ; if they cat llelli, they mull

read the matins of the virgin Mary: they

wear a Lib; 1 about their necks.

All of thele fraternities are bound to re-

ceive the iacram^nt on thefe lealls, being

tirll ronfell ; and if any one dies before

[he fiturday following, he will certainly

'astliey fuuy) be delivered outofpurga-
corv.

I'hc archbiOiop o'i Mentz is of the Car-

nv.lites fraternity, in whole church we had

a light of him, the fuflragan celebrating

maf ., his mitre being t.iken olf and put

on, as we obl'erved at /Iiil-nerp. At one

lime lour of the prince's lervants came in

with ton lies, and two Hood on each fide

c-r t!ir .di.ir and made low congees, firll

i(iv.-,.n.ls the well and then towards the

eatl.

The women of j1/i«;2, and hereabouts,

wear otld kind of caps, which they call

pi'tkirbf.;:.'! ; becaufe bakers ufed to wear

t)i< 111.

Th:. bridge here over the Rl.nyic is of

v.iiod, a;''.i bends like .1 bow againfl the

Itream.

Jidy I ] i.fwu. we entir'd the Frank-

[uii bo.it, rie, r the river lay a rude old

Itone wiih theft diarai'-Urs fcarcc legible .

. . . ! R I CAI'O COb'.

Crofs the Rhette we came into the river

Macne ; and a mile from Mentz, on the

right hand of the river, wc pafT;d by
Rujfelheim, a handfome fort of the landt-

graveof Darmjlat : a little farther on the

left hand wc went by Eter/hem^ a fmall

walled place ; and three miles from Mcniz,
on the left hand, we came by a walled
town called Ilochft, garrifon'd by the elec-

tor of Mf«/i's foldiers : a fair houfe here

ruined by the wars. A mile from hence
we landed at Frankfurt, where foldiers '"''"'

examin'd us, and wrote down our names -,

and after wc came into our inn we wrote
our names ourfelves, which were fcnt to

the burgo-mallcr.

The river Mxne is very pleafant, and
the country between MenlT. ;nd Frankfurt
is a level, except fomediflance on the left

fide the Mane., where there is a ridge of
hills. We obferved here, and in the Rliney
their fi filing nets, which are fallcn'd to

two bending flicks which crofs one another
in the miiidle, where a long pole is fixed

to them, and that pole may be moved
upon a crotch let upright in the boat, to
lift and let down the net.

n is the crotch : b is the pole faflen'd to

the middle of two crofs Hicks at c \ which
have the net faflen'd to their ends dddd.

At Frankfurt, we fiiw the difcalceate r^,,. j

Carmelites cloifler ; and went into their "'• <-'

church, an old building: over the liigh,
"'"

altar is a pifture well drawn ; and jult be-

fore the altar lies a tombrtone, with the

effigies of Nobilis DombiiT dc •rr:inbi-rg. In

the north wail of the choir is the ilatuc ol

a citizen of thir, place, who was a grear

benefadlor to this convent : he is .'labited

Ibmcwhat like a religious knight. An old

altar-pic'lure in thib church, which is cu-

rioiifly painted, and hath ra';e carved work
about it, relating the llor ' of St. Jnvi. :

in their reledory, a fair hwgn room, the

walls are painted with the itory of El'uii,

the Carmelites being pi rfeciited from mons

Carmdi, and of St. LiU'ts his receiving

them. Their library is furnillied with

books of all faculties. ^Twenty fevcn

monks dwell here.

We vifited the c;^;/,; ot fladtiiouij: a-.^.''"" •

bovc is a large arched room, where a court

iikej)t: in this |)lace the emj'eror ; it he

lie elcrtcd here) dines at a table by hiiii-

felf, and the elixlors, by thenifelv.-s, at

a table. I'he room where cJic fmi'iror

lb
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is chofen is not very great, having a long

table in it, with fourteen chairs about it,

and feats round covered with green. In

this room hang very immodcft piftures.

By the favour of one ot the confuls wefaw
the Bulla Aurca, a written book, having

a great gold medal hanging to it : on one

fide is tiic emperor Ch.nles the IVth's pic-

ture, and round about it is written,

Kiiycliis quartHs divinii favente clcment'iil

Roman. Imfer. St'mp. Aug.

On the other fide is the city ot Rcinc

figured, whereon is written, Atirea Roma ;

and round about,

l\Oi::a capul miimli rrrjt orhis frxna rotund'!.

In a lower room oftlie ftadthoufe the

fenators fit •, on the walls of it are the pic-

tures of the emperors elefted here, with

infcriptions fignifying the time ot their

election, i^i. viz.

1. Frhlericiis Barbaroffa, eleff. 3. Miirt,

ait. 1152. impcravit annis 38. m. 3. d. 7.

ob. 10. Jtin. cvi. 1 190.

2. Heitriciis 6. ek(i. Rex Roman. 1183.

iwper. a»H.S. m. 3. d. 19. ob. tilt. Scp-

tem. d>t. 1 198.

3. Philifptisi. clef}.^ Mart. 1199. im-

per. an. 9. tn. 11. ci. 14. ob. 22. Jtin.

an. 1208.

4. FridcricHs 2. ek5i. an. 121 2. imper.an.

3 8. ob. 13. Deceinb. an. 1250. Siitn.

Mtif. Literarumfatitor er rejlatiratcr.

5. Conradtis ^. ekti.rcx Rom. an. 1237.

imper. ann. 3. cb. ann. 1253.

6. IVtlheltiiii!! eleif. contra Fnd. et Conra.

4. awi. 1247. imp. an. 2. ob. i. Febr.

an. 1255. Seqtt. interrcgn. an. 18.

7. Rtidolpbtts Habsliirt^iciis eleff. i.Onob.

an. 1273. imp. an. i"]. «». 9. rf. ij. ob.

16. Jul. an. 1291.

81 Adolphus Najfovius elefi. 6. Jan. an.

1292. imp. an. $. vi. 6. d. g. ob.i^.

Jul. ann. 1298.

9. Albertiii Auftriacus eleii. 25. Jul. an.

1298. imp. an. g. vi.^. d. 6. ob. ann.

1308.

10. Henriciis'j. elt^. t- Novem. an- i^oS-

imp. an- J^. vi. g- d. 23. obiit 2.\. Ati^.

ann. 1314-

It. Ltidovtcus Bavarus ek^. iB. O^oi/.

an- 1514. imp. annis 33. vb. ii. Oil.

an. 1348.

12. Carolus J^. tielf. 2. Juki it;;. 1346.

imp. an- ji. ;;;. 8. d. 16- vb. 27. Mart.

An. 1378.

13. G-.mtherus ek(I. 2. I'cbr- ann. 1349-

tmperav. menjh 6. ebiit i. Aug- Anno

1349.

14. IVenceJlaus eleCitis Retc Rom. 12. Jtin. Skiiton,

Anno 1376. imperio abrogatus we;;/e
^^"^'^"^

Maio anno 1400. tmp. annis 22. ;;/. 2.

obiit I4I9-

15. Rupertus 1. ekff. 10. Sept. an. 1400.

imp. an. 9. ru. 2. d- 8. ob. 18. Mail an-

1410.

16. Sigifmonduj i. cleff. 9. Martii 141 1.

imp. an- 26. »;. 8. d- i. ob. 9. Dccemb.

1437-

17. Albertus 2. elvii. i. Jun- anno 1438.

imper. ann. i. m. 9. d. 26. ob. a 7. 0'.7.

U39- ^
18. Fridericus 3. e/^J?. i- /<j;/. 1440. imp.

ann. 33. w;. 6. rf- 18. o^'//r ly- Aiigtifi.

1493.

19. Masimilianus \. deli. Rex Koitt. 16.

Feir. ««;;• 1485. imp. ann. 25- ;;;. 4- d-

24. 0^. 12. yj;;. 1519.

20. Caroltts s- eleli- 28. Jan. an. 1519-

/;;;/). ««. 38. m. 8. rf. 13. abdicat fc imp.

13. Mdr;. <i«. 1558. oZ'//; 21. Septemb.

ejtifdem.

21. Ferdinand, i. f/^(f?. Rff;^ Row. sjan.
an. 1531. /w/>f. ^«. 6. ;;.'. 4. ti 14. ob.

25. /'«//' rt;;. 1 564.

22. ilii?x. 2. f/fif/. Rex Rom. 30. Novcmb.

an. 1562. /»//>. «;;. 12. ;«. 2. rf. 17. ci'.

12. Ofi. an. 1576.

23. Rudolphus 2. f/f(7. Rf,v Ro;«. 28. Oii.

an. I SIS- imp. an. ^6. 111. 2. d. I ^. ob.

10. Jan an. 1612.

The government of this city is by a,;,,..,r-.

prx'tor, two burgo-matlers, fourteen lea- '^' ..-.

bini, and forty -two fenators. In the Iciiate

houfe there are tiiree fcamna ; the iirit tor

the fcubini, tiie iecond lor tiu- literati, and

tlie third lor theopificcs; whicli lall arc

never advanced higiier : but when one o!

the li:abini dies, another is ciiofen out of

the literati. The forty-two fen.'.tors have

the chief government •, and the people

are not allov/ed any fliare, by reafon of

their rebellion, 1614, againlf the ni.igi-

Ilrates. The two hurgo-malters, or con-

fuls, are eleiftcd yearly by the I'enators

out of themfelvcs.

In that rebellion, the rabble killed tome

of the Je'vs : but the chief of tiw tunuil:

were executed, and their heads v.ere lix'd

on the bridges and the princip.d leader

had his houfe pull'd down, and a Hake

let up there ;;; jri pit:i.r>i rci immcyl.un.

This city is well built with timber hou-

fes, which have eaves very much hang-

ing over. Before tiieir doors are pillars

of ftone. Bookfellers have great Ihops

here. In the m.irkei, and iwo other pla-

tt6, are three handfome fountains; the

market-place is fair : towards one end ot

the city, is a large fpa(e. The fcntili

cations arc very llrong and neat, iiaving

-\ deep
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4.2 C A Journey thro' Tart of the [Germ
!.„iri:>s. -a dooji tivivli "guikI, full of water, ;iik1

^^^''^ fiirnilh'd \vi(.li filli, wliicli none d.irc t.ikc

wichoi : il;i.in.i<^illr;Ui's coni'nr : at or.e

of tlif g.u.-s, (l.'.nJ.ini; on a ilr.iw-bri
'. >

we law ni-.,;r Horc ol hir^'- carps, whn ,

cKpcdted l)re,.a \.
' " in.anil whiriuliLy

ilro\-j for. ai' ' < -luy devoured. Over
tlie river .',

'. -a huiious Itonc bridge,

vitli abo.i i./u." Ml arches, that joins the

greateil pa. I of tlu' ciiy to tl'.e oUi.rp.irt

called S.:y.i:^.>.!'/.fi.

It is a eultoni l;ere, if a el'.ild die-- under

(i'; or f. vin vears, rionc but women ac-

coinpany it to the grave ; but if it be

more, i'k.'i boii; iiRii and wouKn yo aioii;';

with i:.

Hie couPitry about Dankfiirt is rieh,

ple.ii'int .111.1 woo.ly.
"•••

'I'hc ./'.:;; are ;-.erniirted here, and are

iv.ijoerous : ilv.-y are ailott.d one part of

th'q city, v.hrrethey are loek'd up every

n'^Jiit. I'lieir huulej arc v;-ry old and

III. .n. Moil of ilie mm wear ruHs; and

the wor.i n are liabited with a black m.m-
t'e: their head-dref> i> ot linen, v,!iii.-h

fik!;;. out much on either lid.e : fevcral of

liij wonen al.b wearruT:.. All the 7r:c-

we,.ra

lor i.!ii

ittle yellow mark upon their eloatl;.s

Kiion

/ r
-'^''. ..r

fike : tliey are gencralfy

ule the trade of broker.'.

.•\': O.I.- ian v.v wvre mucli troubled with

l!.e':r i:"po. tur.iry to fell ustloaths. They
are.ointed tliieves : but il" .uiy of them

b: tak.n, and executed tor thelc, he is

Wr'X chc.ivcd, and tk.n'nung by the mid-

i;'e aiil II!!,-. One about tv.o years be fore

\'. ;.. [o cxeeut.'d: bur his brethren Hole

.iw.Lv iii > bo.'.y, and tlirew it into t!ie river.

All tile m.'.gill"rate.<;, and the ^reatelt

pa.t of tliein'.i.ibitants are Lutherans, and

h ivj !ive cliurches : the [lapills have .St.

Jl.ti:Lc.':!/.\i.\, acolleyi.ue ehurkh, where
• t!ie emperor ukd to be crowned : in the

mi.!. lie cf the eiioir is an ancient nior.u-

11 Kilt without any inferi[ition, whieh we

w^re tol.l is an emperor's tomb.

Here are two convents of men, -;.;.

J>j;r.iniea:r, and dif.alceate Carmelites;

ii.id one tloiiler ot wonv.n. Therei'ornud

i'rer^puie.l ..bout onetiioufind in ,ai;mbir,

who lornieily had a ehureh within the

\.-.dI), ..nA i.i.ii jail without the tov.ii;

I'^it tint bein;'; fired jn.dieioufly, they iiave

i.ow o;ie Ic.'uii iliilance li'om the i ity.

. v.ry Friu ij iiiornini!;, the liholars

r it .ue m..ir.t.ii:'.eii by ilie city, Inn; at

t.ee ;;ia,',iii.r.itesd(io;f 1 .iiul afterw.u-d.s the

i..uhvr,.;is h.ivea lir.iion.

I'i.e /./._;;/(//'' 1 .i.Uvh that wa : uf.d in

M.irj's litv ,
' niue'-. dee.ij M •, .i::.!

.^.'>,y houle is ;.. • .i ;..,r. ii.iry i , lure-i.ie /.

l.u.l,.:

Ti .• I.oufe v.h.

iie ii Ciovv,

• the cnijieror lodt^es

A here, lui'i a Hone

front; but within the walls arc of timber,
tfi . It belongs to a noblem.ui.

One Mr. Ira/icii ImiLIc, our meixhant,
was very civil to us. One S/jivnr lives

he.'-e, who turns ivory curiouHy : and one
Ahn.iii lives here, who is a very yood
I'iclure-ilrawcr. In the drugyirts fliop., arc
leveral rarities : in one we law an entire

L.iurtus Jiiuammofiis inur. whieli Mr. //'';/-

!'j::i^l.by bought ; in anotiier we fiw two
cups of ivory, curioiiily turn'd andcarv'd ;

one reprel'ented the hunting ot the wild
boar. The (lory of .U. Cuitiia we faw in

a very curioully carv'd filver plate, which,
with the ivory cups, were made by one
2~.r-iii)\ .hii^.'hui-g. At y-!il' iiiii Soihimuis

a tlruggiil, among many other thing-,, he
lluwed us CrapitiiU lU Mir B<llo/,<ii, which
he called a nm'.'ia, and was v.dued by him
a.t lo ducacs.

About half an hour from the city is a
pre:ty fpring, called Pir.gjlueit, paved
.;boui ; where the b.ikers, every Whiijln-
':.,-, come ami dance, tV. three days
iceritlur.

About an h;i\'>i.^

//('/ is .1 Itiiiking well, and within tlie city

in a brewer's houfe is another ; which are .c,.;,.;

probably the lame with tlie fulphur well ";/;,.

at Gi..:,//'itr^ \n llrkJ'Ari. Tobacco is plant-
ed about I'ljiiLfun.

'j'l:'-: i;, we went by waggon about
half an hour's iHRanee liom I-)\uikf::ri

,

through .he full pine woods we faw in our
travdy, which lalled aliuon: to our lodg-
ing this night at a village called GV/vv-
jl'im, three Ga i':.:ji iniLs, or liours, from

Jiih\^. At two of the clock this morn-
ing we fet lorth and came to Lni/l'am, .i

little walled place by the A'/;,;, I'ide, bj-
longing to the eleiflor of Afti:.':, wlure
we terry'd o''er, and then rode t'.rou"h
woods and deep waters, wi.i

, occa-
lion'd by the "Verflowing <

, iiu, , .^te,

and the late gteat rain-:, a o,)- ..t ,,.irt of
the levels with corn, (s't'. near the river,

being now un.ler water. Si.\ hours, or
Crniiun mile-, trom Ciin\Ji.xim, we came
to Jtlriif, where foldiers examined us

;

then we enter'd one wall, which encom- u\)::i:.

jiaflesagre.it fpace of ground round ano-

ther wall, with which is t!ie city, much
andi.nn'il hy til" war'-: the huiLling

me in.

On the outfi'e of the billiop's palace ^ '

.lie |).unted th' fybib, .ind wrfs under /.i.'.^'

lluiii; .iml undu- the billiop's .',r:iis .ire

.vritteii thvleverles alter the biiliop' .name.

/'.!.';pi!u , 7). GV. rLj/ui a (•ufiniialui

//•;,V'//;.'j irvrnulii-iij:.< , 'Jiiw Domir.:

.M.DC.LII

m
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:'tilll:ni

Sijl'rc (I'm liibeat noviierque extru : tuen,

Syti -..re eie:g';a molis et orth /.u

Dijimil' baud . -leo facie libi jorlevidtl/or

tlidilitii u '.u, la centi^uijqiie tnibi.

Con,':iu ..lot > numerojn fabrica fadi

J-)ij. -or <i lieMm Jic priui aula fuit.

InIn, >;t exL/,us vm ia pUtura colore

Reddidit ornatus, catera farta reccns.

/Jji prima baC poult funDaMIna nojlra

Pbilippui

PerfECIt et rellquuMfeDutus auiJor opus.

i'tp'Jte ydn^huy'M pnejl'L DcLe^Vi a-

i'lil'm

Reglii nnnclfens ql'crque nee cjfe magls.

EdltVilnl.i-'ceM per prIf .i jt i,p'. Foden-

jlrma mi.'ra et gentis j rente vtdendu gero,

dlvia Dei bomtas feros imperiiat annos

Autlori et nobis : fit tibi, leitor, idem.

On the ftadtlioufe are two giants paint-

ed, in a lying pollurc (their ipcai^s ;'.nd

great bones lie in a cloifter of the cathe-

dral; and great bones hang under the pic-

Cures, probably bones of an elephant.

Thn'c infcriptions arc on the outfidc of

the Had thou Ic.

fit

Fridericus III. imp. Aug.

1X93
jv.ttii eft kxc Biifilica mdxcii.

ylftrn Deo nil vi.viis Ihibet, nil Caftre tenit

Si ten-am Ca-Jar, ft regit aftra Deus.

Lilertitttm quam m.ijores pepercr; digni

ftudcat forere pojleritas, ttrrpe enim ef-

fti parta nen pn(fe ttieri, qtiamobrcm

a aitgioncs quondam cum Julio coiiflUia-

ti, j.im ubi Citfiir perpetua fide cohx-

rei.l.

Frider: i. Miximil : \. dirolus 5. Fer-

dm: I. MdMintlianus z. undKodolpbus
written on the top.

yluftriacc fixmili.t Ilcroibus Vitidicibus li-

Icrtatis patrix ultra cci. aniws amtffx

•vet liftX Van^ionum H'orm.tcite SP ^fe-
ntficiorum niemor hc-ivit anno m d i.x.\x 1

.

Nigh tlie figure of a dragon is written

Dr.icn ilitvem tenrvs indiftn.i vaft:n finu-

udines ewoli fide et ionftantia ad dcciis

I'cr'-ceiiire dei/wnjtr.U bac majori's Vat:,

cmfiii, ttrlisfuce arma fjj'e

';s'-

There is alfo p.iinrcd the llory of -T.ti -

qimiy Brutus, Ikra'.ius CvcLs, Porfnnr.,

and Clielui.

C-ti
Wc went to the great rluirch, d.diiatcd

, b

Vol. M
to , Behind the hi^^h aitar are kejU-

the bones of S. Burcbartus : a large figure Skippom

of S. Chriftopher k painted on the north wall ''-^i'^

within. Thefe following bi'^iops monu-
ments were taken notice of Oy us, viz.

Georgius Antonius a Roneftem.

Gulielmus ab Efferen. ebiit 1616.

Bernhardus Everhardus.

Hugo a Cratz dt Scharfenftein, who builc

up a fair altar toS. Clare.

Thomas Brojice.

AJfeckenfen Epifcopus lies in S. Giles

his chapel.

In the body of the church, onugravc-
ftone, is infcrib'd

Julius Deodatus de Lucca S. drfarea Majef-
tatis Camerarius, Confiliarius, Culoncllus

et Generalii Vigiliarum Prcefe^us obiit

XXvi menfis Jidiianno falutis mdcxxxv.

This church, they fay, was built by a
fextop. about the year 300,

'n the middle of the area of tlic doider
is an liawthorn, reported to be 300 years

old: it is fliapal into an arbour, which is

fupportcd by llonc pillars.

A prxpofuus, decanus, cuftos, fcholafli-

cus, cantor, and 20 canonici belong to this

church: the bifliop is cho'.en bv the ca-

non?. The eleftor of Mmtz is bilhop now.
The-monuments of Iv'ul. dc Domnul in the

grca: chuu.i ; alio

'Tbeodoricus de Bettcndorf mdlxxk.

Pldippui in Rodenftein qui adificavil (uv..

twin altare.

In a little cliapcl on the fouth fide of the

church, isthc (tory of D^wf/ caft into tiie

dungeon painted : this was called by hini

that Ihcwed us it, fignum IVnrmatia.

The m.igillrates of this city are all Lu-
therans.

Government is by three fladtholders, Covf.n-

who govern by turns every year, and 26 '"''"

I'enators, two of which are conluls.

A long German mile from Worms we Kmnkcn-

arrived at l-'rankcndal ; v/here, after fomc ^^•

examination by Ibldiers, we were admit-

ted into the gates : thecentinels Hand with

long ftaves in their hands, that have on the

top a groat knob let thick, with ironfpikcs.

.•\t our inn we wrote our names, which
were i'enr to the burgo-matler.

The litvi.uion of this town is in a level,

which was at this time much overflowed

by the Rhtne\ fwclling over its b.inks

:

the water came within ti\e walls of this

place, and drowned n«ny gardens. The
ilreetii are broad and llr.iit , but the buil-

dings are I'jw and indilfercnt, ai:d tht:

i R town

I:'

,:j';:":
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A ]o\xn\ty thro' Pmi of the [G^m, Ictr^.l

town is not large : there is a pretty market-

plav.T •, and in the middle of it is paveil

a trianf .l.ir figure, a l.iangie (lone being

the arms of r'n-'ikemlal, which was ftampt

on pieces of g Md and filver money in the

year 1623, wiicn tiie SpiiiiarJs befiegcd

the place.

The Cortilications are neatly kept, ha-

ving a broail trench ot water about them :

in one of the hornworks, towards IVorins,

is a little lioufe, where fix troopers watch

every night, two ot them riding by turns

the round of the town ; and juft under the

line, a corporal and two files ot Ibldiers

have another little houfe, who arc ready

to relieve the others in cale of neceHity.

Here are three reformed churches, tiic

High Dutch, LowDiitcb, and I'leitcb; eacl.

of which hath four magiltratts tor lift :

when one dies, the church lie belong'd io

nominates three or four, and recommends

them to the town oi iXcttfialt (a little

walled town, five hour; walk from hence

)

and there one of them is clecti;d.

Tiie twelve magilhates chufe a burgo-

nialler every year.

Tiie prince elector palatin a(,.-ints a

llig^b Bultb mar' fcout or ratrtiecren, who
hath moll po^ver, and 'S in office qtiaviili:'.

/(bene gfjjlrii. In criminal cafes tlicy lend

to the prince, who fends tlicm his deter-

mination.

An upper lieutenant, whofc name is

TFildcr, is n;()vernor of I'lankcndal : the

garriibn confilfs of five companies two ot

whicii are citizens, who watch, fix ven at

a time, every niglit.

Without the works llantis a mark to

(hoo'-at; where, upon fome folemn timcb,

afi!v' pl.ue is Ihot for.

Ill tlie Low Dutch church are tiicfe three

inferiptions (two in efcutcheon, and one

on a little marble monument) to Englijh-

men, viz.

1. Mr Stafford Williiiot Ctrjulier Gentil-

homiite de Lt Cbard.-c prrjce dc ja

M.ijcjii! dc la Grande Brt'ague^ kqtiel

'Jiceda k 1 jotir d'Airis Anno 1620.

2. Jh, fieur George Herbert aa^c de ^t an t

fjciiir yinj^lois fiiotirttj} en ^rMUjUcn-

dal le 8 Janvier 1621. ef,Hi L.rti-

teuant de fin Coiifm Gerrard Herl'rr'.

Chevalier Genttlhomme de ia C:':ii)ibre

privte de fa Majefie de la Gratide

Bretagne.

Virtute et Sau^ttive

OcctibucYC ylnnn mdcxxi

}. /(' Grattfliiiiain mcmortam r Mini Gene-

rofiGtdieliut I'airfa;^ yliA^lo-Hritunni

Ilouorntiffimt Domint 'f 1. Fairfax de

Denton in Com, 1 :cc'iji Lqmtis

Aurati Filii ; cobortis Anglicaiii Du-
els iufi^iiis, quia annos tanits eircitcr

ZS pnft animi pitirtina edna tefiimo-

tiia inviti iffimi tn:a cum fratre fito

juniore in obfidione Irvicovalhiifi, bic

faita irruptione abreptiis, lUe tc'.ii

bomhitrda perctiffus.

\tont Henrick vander Burg's, we f,iw a

fair collection of Roman coins, It.itiies in

biafs and ilone, rare pidures, tyV. This
man was a lervant to the old earl of /Irun-

t.t!, and attended Petty (whofe pidure we
aw here) wiiowas employed by tlic earl

to colled rarities in Italy, &c.

The piince eledor hatli a palace here,

who might make this a thriving place, it

the fime privileges were bellowed upon it

riiat Manbeim hath.

Tobacco is much planted hereabouts.

Nigh the aforc-mention'd Neujlatt arc

a great many almond-trees.

Here we began to reckon oar expences

by patacoons and wifpenies,

July 20. we went by waggon a German
mile through Oberjbtim, which is a fiiiall

pl.ice, well walled ; but hath few houfes

in it: and two miles and a half farther we
caiTic to Spire, where foldiers examin'd us, ?."'"

before we enter'd a wall that encompalfes a

larger fpace of ground than the outward
w.illof/Fcr/»uloes about an inward wall.

'" The buildings of this city are large ; but

old, and ot timber work : water runs thro'

the high-ftreet which brings to che caihe- ^*' '•>;••(

dral, .! iirong Hone building, .md high" '

ro<i!ed. In the body or nave of the church

are tiie monuments ot feveral bifhops, fome
01 which we took notice of, i/z.

1

.

Marqiianliis ab Hattjlein Kpifcopus Judtx

Camera, df . . cb. 7. Decemb. 1381.

2. /ieverentio alq; liluflri 1^,'ncipi ac Do-

mim D. drrgio £,' :JiOpo Spi> c». ai Cu.

Palut. Rbeiii /)..' iq; Bavaria admirand.i

dementia, prudcntia et pietate undiq; con-

fpicuo ac dcnuim flagrante Anglico fudo-

re immatura mcrte defuntlo fius in Epif-

copatu fiicccjfur rbilippus a Flerfb'iim hoc

monumentum iiijiitiitt, obiil aulcm anno

faiutis MDXXiK. die xxvu. Septemb. qui

./ .ma ItiiC JniatMr.

3. Pi::'.'r<pui il bkrfueim Ei/tfiopus. Ob, 19.

All/. ptcinb. MDi. 1 1.

/ DomnuiCcrti-rdnsdeErenlurg. cb. 1363.

The pulpit is very handfomely carved,

1,1 Itonci having thele two inlcriptions:

I . Reverendif/imus Princeps ac Dominiis Re-

jlaiirator bujm Catbalrtt Ebcrhardui ii

Du-nbeiin

2,

AV.

0,1
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glicavi Du-
nns circitcr

iitii teftimo-

p\itre [no

vallfufit inc

, ilk iclti

s, we r.iw .1

1, IbitiK's in

isc. This

irl of /Inin-

e {liilui'c \vi;

by the earl

palace hen-,

ng jil.icc, it'

wed upon ic

:rcabouts.

Neujlatt arc

o.ir cxpences

on a German

ch is a fniail

!i tew lioufes

.It" farther we
examin'd us, 5.™

ncompalFcs a

the outward
nward wall,

re large ; but

ter runs thro'

tc thecathc- ^*'';'

T. .ind high' '

the church

Ihops, fame

'ifcoptii Jlhhx

Hcipi iic Da-

It en. at Co.

iie admirnmli

iindirj; con-

higiuo Jiido-

piui in Efif-

^t'lerjh'vn hoc

autcm aiiim

Sejtemb. qui

ftii. Oh. 19.

;;^. oi. 1363.

Lcly carved,

jriptionb:

')omlniii Ri-

Ybcrbardtii a

Dienbdm

Diiii/jfim eUilus ftiit in E/>ifcopHm 20 De-

cemb. nmio Domini MX) Lxxxi atatis fux
XXX IX ft in jiidicem camera folito jura-

mciilo nctjtiii ultima Aprilis anno xxvi i

fjiifdcm ante foUnni tqiiitatu in urbem Spi-

rcnj'em effct inp-ejftts anno falutii humante

M D L X X X 1 1 1 1 . obiit anno atalis fue—

—

efiffopalus.

2. Eberhardus D. G. Epifiopus Spirenfis et

Priepofitus IVdffenhurgcnfis Imptrialis ca-

7nt:riTjudex, isc. Cathedram banc in hono-

rcm Dei omnipotentem et ornamenium cele-

herrimc bujus B.ifdica nova hac forma
conjlrui et erigi fecit anno falulis bumancc

MDXcv nibil aliud optans quam ut pojle-

ritas ex hoc loco verba Dei pie et Catbolice

erudita fufis ad Deum precibus feinpcr fid

grato animo meininifjc velit.

Before t!)e choir is this wn.ten :

Ncs Mattbirs Deigratia E;>ifcopus Spiren. ob

bonorem S.icri liomaui Imperii ac laudem

hufiis infigiiis Catbcdratis Ecclefur Spiren.

qiix Cjl prvicipalior Sepulttira ndtionisAle-

fiLiniie Impcratvrum ct Regum Romanorum
Cuiijuguin ct filiarum banc labulam fieri

ordinavimus, in ^ua tiomiua in hoc rcgum

chcro humatorum m pcr/>c!uam rei mcmo-

riam confcribiet annntari fecimus, quorum

animtr et omnium Cbrift, fidclium in pace

mifericorditcr rcquicfcant,

I . Conradus rex Romanorum fecundus et

Imperator primus bujus nominis origine

Dux I'riUiconia: babuit conjugem nomine

Gifehm de anliquo fanguine Regni Iran-

cut ortam ; bic Couradus Ecclejiam Nc-

menfem five Spircnjhn antiquitus conllruc-

lam in bonorem iS',(;;i'/i Stepbani Papcv et

vuirtyrls diruit el aniovit, ct Eccleftam qua

f.'.'iuc cernilur gloriofe icdficari J'ecit pri-

in.irium poKChdu iapidem in prnfejto Siuiitte

]\lir;iin\'!bt: I'irgtnis Anno Domini mille-

fimo triccnmo in bonotcm JanClifiimir Dei

genetricis Ma/uv I irginis fuperbenediCtif-

limrr confecralunu et boc Regiubaldo Spi-

rcn/i Epifcopo priijtdcnt \ et vbiil idem Con-

r.uiusjecund. mm. JuUi Anno Dom!)iici'' In-

c.irn.itioids md'cjimo Iriccfimo nono Sepultus

cum GifcLi u.\(,re/ud pernolatd in boc cboro

Regum.

:. li'iricus tcrlius Romanorum Rex et fe-

cundus Romau'.rum Imperator pius ac ni-

gir appelliitus fdius prtj'atorum Conradi

et Gile.'tc, uxorem babuit //gnitcm, Ea crat

fh.a Regis .Ingtur. Obiit Anno Dominica

Incarn.itionis mdlcfiimo quinquagefimo Jcxto,

Icrtio i\'on. Oi-lob. pncfidente Epifiopo Con-

rado. Idem llcnricus crucem pretinfam

in fuinmo ailari reconditam buic Ecclcjiis

Jargi.'cr dunavit.

3. Ilenricus quartus Romanorum Rex et pius Skipion,

Romanorum Imperator, filius prafati ha- V/'VNJ
bens uxor.m Berlbam nomine, bic fepuUus
cum eadem Anno Dominica; Incarnationis

miLefimo centeftmo bto. feptimo idus An-
gujli et a fiiio fuo fuccefi'ore in imperio in-

carceratus et in vinculis mortuus. Rud-
gero Epifcopo prcefidente.

4. Ilenricus ^tus Romanorum Rex, ^lus

Imperator, prafati Ilenrici 4/j filius Spi-

ra fepultus, obiit anno Domini 11 25. 10
Kal. Maii. Hi duo Pater et Filius in

Porticu Ecclejia" Spiren. fupra ianuan
funt fculpti imagines, bic fine libcris de-

(ejjit.

5. Pbilippus Dux Sucvies Rom. Rex elcHus

in difcordia contra Ducem Brunfwtcenjan

hie Jepultus, Bamberg/c occijus, obiit An.
Dom. Incarnationis 17.0^. 11. Kal. Julii

prcefidente Johanne Epifcopo. Hepultus in

monafierio Suntzbeim.

6. Rudolpbus Romanorum Rex origine Co-
mes de Habfpurg obiit Anno Domini 1 291.
hie fepultus.

7. Adolphus de genere Comitum cU Nafjaiij

Ri man. Rex, tempore Friderici de Bvlan-

dia EpiJ'copi Spirenfis in boc cboro regum
fepultus obiit 12 gi. G.tion.jfulii et oc-

cifus per Albertum Ducem Auflria: Suc-

ccfforem in Regno.

!). Albertus Roman. Rex Dux Aufirire Fi-

lms Rudolpbi Rp. Regis Anno Domini
I :;o8. 4.. Kal. Scptemb. obiit, et afratris

filw Jobannc Duce Aufiria occifiis et bic

fepultus.

Gifcla, Bertba, et Agnes cum prcpfatis S Im-
pcratoribus et Regibus in boc cboro Regum
el Beatrix in Cryptd Ecclefuc Impcratrices

gloriofe requiejcunt, et Conradus, et 3
Ilenrici pnefati non modo Ecclefiam adi-

ficando fed magnis ct fuperahundantijfimis

privilegiis clenodius muneribus el donis

houorarun!. Animabus eorum propitietur

Altiffimus.

Thefc foliowing infcriptions are on
grave-tlones.

1. -\-A.D. h'.carn. mccviii. Rex Phi-
lippusBabcnbcrgoccif. xi. Kal. 'Julii -(-

2. VIII. IdusOilob.Agnes FdiuFridericilm-

perator.

3. Anno Domini mccxcviii Adolphus de

Nafjdive Rex Romanorum. vi. Non. Ju-
lii. occif. anI.J V. regni fuiv 11 1.

4. Anna

Hi
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4. >f 1. Z).iHf.»r. tixxxviii, y. ^uBo D. IniArn

Cmr.xdMi w'uilmfnmer mivi. UtnricHi HI

1 1 Ni>«. jwi. Nit"". 111. N»». O^r

8. RuMphui lie Habiibiirg Romsnor. Rex

anno regni fui xviu. .<f»«(» Btm.

1291. A/^w/^ _/«/(*/ m dit divi/ionii

jlpofloloruni.

). jliino Dom. mcccviii Kal. Mail .11.

Rom nxRud. Rom. regis fiiiui occifus anno

feq'li 11 1 1. Kal. Septemb. "v hie fJlStpultui.

10. VI Kill. Jaiiuarii Bercbta Jmperalnx.

The cloifter of this church is paved

with nothing elfe but grave-ftones, and

hath many monuments in the wall j in

the middle of the area of the cloiftei is a

reprefentation of our Saviour praiying on

mountOlivet, his ^'^ciples aflecp by him,

and Judas coming '

.) betray him fo fol-

diers. It is a curious piece of work in

ftonf , and is covered with a fair tiled ca-

nopy fupporttd by pillars •, undcrnc ,th

it is a little chapel.

At the weft end oi the cathedral is a

lirt;f porch, atul fome dillance from it is

a fnuruain balon, round the edges whereof

is written,

<f^'M' -„'-.'jf ktCc rcl;.!t ut faux rjv::! ifli' C.ifh:i::is

Cto» novui j'tntiltcf Proicrum C"'''t.tjtrc Cttcr-.i
' "crt' h.:'ti' iMft Ei^uc! hue hmihimuuera ]ii>il:t

l^iryinis Ateilo cleri j'lmul Ecdf/ianim

terminus el limes /tut libertatis Afylum.

lit jit Conju^ium, partus, et aid reis.

The bifhops palace is a fair building.

The Jefuics have a (lymna/ium here.

The Lutherans have a church.

rii- CO- Tlic government confifts of four con-
xtrtimtnt. fujs and 24 fenators.

We faw the chamber where /.r<.';(>fr met
ChnrUs V. in.

Th, imf In one of the rooms belonging to the

,„l i'>i,im- imperial chamber, is a thi one at the upper
*"• end for the Judex Cameree, and in a fquarc

before were benches covvred with cloth.

The marquefs of Baden is now judge, and

in his abfence three prefiUcnts fupply iiis

place, appdntcd by the emperor.

The imperial chamber is a court that

confilts of 36 adeffors, each elector and

every one o( the 10 circles of the empire

fending two delegates.

Till') court decides controvcrfies (that

arife between princes of the enjpire) by
iriijoricy ot votes, and tl.c fubjefts of

m.my princes in fome cafes may appeal hi-

ther ; but tiiat is feldom known ; fome

princes have ius non .ippellutionis, among
which the prince palatine, which he lately

obtained at the diet.

There is another chamber of equal

power (they I'ayJ with this, at Henna.

1 obacco is planted hereabouts, and wc
ofcfsfvcd fome fielUj of fpeJt-corn.

A'mf IncMH.

Mcvi. Hinritui

1111 iinicr. VII

'jiif "ifti.i

7 Anne im»r». Mcxxv.
Uinruui V junior,

X. /Uf. 'futdi.

July 2 1 , Wc went by waggon about two
German miles and an half, and tlien were

ftopt by the RLene'i fudden drowning the

highway, and the meadows thereabouts,

(o that wc were forced to Itay a guod wiiile

in a little village till a boat came from the

other fide, which carried us thro' woods,

and over many meadows before we got to

the ftream of the river, which wc crols'd

over very fafely to Manheim, which is a M»"lii;ni,

place neatly fortihed, and is advantage-

oully fituated at the meeting of the two
rivers, the Rbene and the Neccar ; the

works are of a large compafs i the houli:s

are new, and are low and little, but the

llreetsare defigned to be uniform, and all

the buildings alike in bto.id and ftraic

ftrcets, which are not ye: p.ivcd i the wars

dtftroyed all the old town.

The citadel is very neat and large, hav-

ing cmioub works, and a deep trench about

it, two draw bridges bring into the area of

it, when; the prince hath a palace, and the

foKliers unitorm lodgings buildiniv

In this town the prince is inUituting a

Gymmijiiim, and h;uh bellowed many pri-

vileges on the inh.ibitants.

Tiie (irincc Palatine takes prcat delight

in this place, and vilits it very often, and

was July 22, here \ he fent lor us, and

was pleafed very familiarly tc difcourle

with us a gi)od while ; Mr. ll''illou^hby de-

livered him a letter of recommendation hr

brought wuh him from doctor lt''ilkii:'\

who li.ul been the prince's chaplain wii; n

he was in England. We met with fever.il

of the attendants that Ipoke Ent^Juh.

Vv\' obferved at the chamber donr

where the prince was, one of his guard

with a musket Ifanding ientinel, anii ulun

the [irince walked out he hail two furl,

niulketecrs went before, and two followed

him.
'1 he gate towards the Neccar harh .:

fair Hone front, and this infcriptiop.

^icd felis faxit Jebov.ib

FredcnciisUll lile^ior

Pitl.itiiius RLeiii Duie Jhivarix

E veten pago M.tnbcur.o

/Id Rbeni Nicriq; conjltivtuin

Jiiftet fpatioriim diinenjhue

Xchilein L'rbem molirns

I'allo, fojfii^ vmro cl.nifit

Pcrtam I'vuis Civibiis apey:iit.

Auiio Domini mucx.

The prince Palatine intends a med.d fu

this town, whereon fliall be written,

£: 'w5c.' blandd ductre quo xellit.

On
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On the oilier Iklc,

Ni'( flalii, »(( jiiiclu.

J'lic library is i.irp;c, .iiul wuli iurnilliM SKipi-nt..

with ni.my yood books. V^V'vy

This d.iy in the afu-rnoon wc hired a

w.iggoM, and ferried over gre.it waters,

which hid drownctl a ;.',reat de.il iil Hand-

ing ciirn we eouUl lee under waitr •, atttr

Jonic liill.iiue we landed, antl rode by a

walled town ol tin- priiirj P.i'.ilinc called

mile Ironi Maiibilm, ,ind two

lioiirs tiirtlier leaving a lalllc talletl ....
(i;i the leic hand Meated on the hills whitii

ran alonii; to I liitilcbiv^'-) we arrived at llci-

iUfhcix^ lirll iialling over a long wooden

bridge on Hone arches crol's theAVn.!;-. 'I'he

bridgi' is covered on the to[), and boarded

on each fide , ,it l)otheiuls of it aregii.-.rds

v.'hich e,\aniined us a little j at our inn

we wrote our names, which were lent to

the governor.

\Ve law leveral ol the (olleges, which

are but indilFerent buildings, and tran-

Icribed lome inlcripiions written on them,

VIZ.

I. n. o. M. .1.

Siiriiif/iiiii l.lcilcrii

CJR O I.'l 1. VI) O VIC I

O.lhjji Sdl'iriitix

RcJliUirjtoris

Cili,yiifx Clciiicntiit

IHuJlriuin Renun P.

STia^iiriLX

Bi'ri,ciiJ:s

Sc.'-pl'iip.nx

Pllt.'.ti Mi'.Kifu'X

X'.'.'iUs LuJorici Gtcvi lilcraiit.Ui eximix

D.uiicln I'ljf.tlii SiJ.'icit'j p;-cv:fni

Sda-iiiii

P,'?"<.• Vrr.-i f!.it:< yoh. Uriirko Hot'hrcra

'J'iiir SS 'jr. n.it I'ri'rffiin'Cul/i::: h'l'hiiri)

P. E
.Inm faint js rcp.^ratx

e 1 ,) i.iei.v I

.

On a book is written,

Inithim ^.i['h'i!:i.c Timor Damir.i.

2. Jiulx T'yiniiip'.'.tir Leo

^Juii'iii Lcoitciii Pnih'ipciii

'I'tme ciiiji

Ut Shvh, jus, ct literas

Inter J'ttos ctifiodiciis

Bonos bciiijiiius adjnvct

Mi'-los Scvei-its pniiiat

'fibi fidelis J'erviat.

1 his is railed (."'y«//.'i'(V //;'.'(«(, where poor

!..idtiiis livi' very cheap , here is ,i h.iiid-

iunie plnhjlbphy khoo), ii fquarc room.

Vol. VI.

3. Conjlantcr ct Siiiecre

Iiif^iiiiio l.iiori

hi Sokrtia

D.D.
Coiihjium boccc Cafimiriamwi

lielig.oiiis Ortbodosx
Duilriii(t Ex/jiiifitx

Fdcundix fill generis

ylrtiiiiit tibcraluiin

Fonteiii et Seniiiiariiim

Pojleris Priucipib. xmiilatiouti

Jixeiupliiiii

Stii(j; Stud, in .hademieos

Muuifiecniix Studio/hs

AuHiiri tpulati in J-'geuss

T'ejhiiiouiuht

Ad atcrnitatcm Pal.ttini uomiuis

A fiindiiincnti)

Extrui fecit iibfulviti};

Princeps providentiffiinus

r.ruditoruwq; aniautijjiiiius

Joannes Cdjimirus

Palatiniis ad Rbenuhi Comes

Dux. Ikioruiii

Fiidcrici IV.
S'titor t.i, Reipub.

Adniiniftratov

Anno Cbrijl i c i j i ;i x c r

.

This college is better built than the rcll.

There is another calK d,

4. C'jUegiuni Pivuifii.

This prince tliat now is, intciKls to creel

a new college, which will be called,

CotUgium llliif.ie, or Lipjianum,

beciufc l.ipjhis was excellent in all Ions ot

learning; this college being delignul lor

experiments, He. as tlie ruyal Ibciety ii .a

L'li'.don.

The proreilbrs na'.ies ami picUiivs aic

printed in a book.

The univerlity of //fid/rbrri^ is tre- i
ijuentcil by many Ihidents, and any one
maybe matriculated, paying lonie lees to

the univeriity-olRcers, .md then if he mar-
ries a citi/en's widow or d.uigluer, lu- is

immediately hinifeir a ciii/en of /A;'-

(ilcik-r^.

'file prince i'.;/.7.';/;,' if, [tih'd by the uni-

verlity Doniiiuti lo Piilionih iiojh)

.

'i'he ree'tor A/./^w/zi/ri is choten by ihe

major vote of a llnate, which eonlills ol

(ixteen prohlVors, z-iz. 'I'hree ol di\'i-

nity, tour ot law, three of medicine, .uul

fix ot pliilofophy, who have their llipends

S lixed
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5kiiriis. i\\Ci\ by thc llaiutcs ot" thc univrrfity, ui-
'"'"'^''^ vcn by tlK Ibuniltr Riipcrliis. Co. P,i!,i!.

.\iitl loiirirnii'il by thi.' jiDpc ami I'mpcror i

bill tour ot tlic jihilolopliy proti. llbis .iii-

•nlmittLil iiuollic llnacc. 'I'his Irn.iti' ion

lirnis or il.cts anew thc pliilorophy pro

tilfois every year, thf other jMofellins

loiuinuinij; ihiring lite, ami when one ol

llieni ilie-i the fenaic nominates two, ami

the prince appoints one ot them to liicreeil

in the vacant place, 'J'he Ki-.^or .\t,ij^i:ii:-

iiii is iiHich like our CtmbiJgc vice-chan-

t illur in hii power.

'J'his lenatc iiaih nblblutc power over

tile lliiilinis in ciiniina! matters, i>.-. yet,

alter Irntenee, the prince I'ometimcs par-

il(jns. 'I'lic .-FJili.', Pr,-f,-"/iis tri l-'iniirir,

Pra/c'/iis rci fnttiuntnriir, y^/irjhr, i<c.

ah: chol'en yearly by thib lenate.

A lUidenf, :i year or two bei'bre, wa-i

coiulenined to die by this lenate ; but

beiii;^ a lubjcCt (A the king of D.iniuuk,

ami he intcrceciin!^, he was lent home
imo his own coiuury.

'I'lic Knf'.r M'^ijoficcntin-mus hath no

I'ower in the univerliiy ; he is always a

prince or lonie yreat noblenuin : the pre-

lent prince anil his Ion have boih had

this title. This ye.ir the earl ot" //';.'.'.«.

/\T^^ is li(\. I Mag'iifwnliii.mui, who is

not permitted to enter the lenate.

The PriCiofiUii of tiic cathedral at

ll'oiins is perpetual chancellor ot this unl

verfuy, and fuLllit'.ites a vice-chancellor,

V. ho at prelent hat!i no authority 1 only

1)1 p,r;)niotions or conferring ot degrees,

hij leave is asked pro firma.

The promoter i- iilually the dc.in ol

the faculty the i^r.iduace is ot i which

olliceof promoting every j)roteHbr ot the

tacuUy lakes by tuini.

I'lie degrees contcrrcd here arc in phi-

iolbphy Alj^ijlri ; but ot thele there li.ive

been biitfew lately, not above three the lall

lo years; Licvnliati y Dnrtorv^ in law and

medicine ; fLiirtiLiiiii-i, l.u iitlidtiisf Dodori

>

in di'.'nity , of late years there have been

but fewdodtorsoftiivinity crtatcd. I
)(

f^rec ;

:;re given wiihout .my regaril to the lin.c

C'l the itudent's bein,'?; in the univ<rrity,

who is tird examined by the faculty, the

Rc.ior Maq^nilhui being prefeiit ; und il

lie be not iudgcd fullicient, he is required

to lludy for fo long a time as they ap-

point. When that time comes, he is ex-

amined by .ill the iHolellijrs, rhc l<J:,r

Mi«utl(:is being alio prelent :

' the lit 11 ex-

amination is called l:\.!m,-,i Ir/il.ilai inn., the

fecond, litgorofinn.) It he be then ihougiit

ruflkicnt, he is lo difpute puhlickly juh

Pi:--J:.L; antl after that he make, a lec-

ture in his taculty, and ,i Ipeech ; thi-n he

ciiltaUii: Prom'jtori ipjitm PioinrJcnM (ihis

is done pro fhnii.i, thc univcrfity not bciny
obnoxious to thc \i<c chancellor) which
being publickly granted, thc promoter,
in thc n.ime of the |)rin(e /'.iLitiiit; and
by the leave of the vice-i li im ellor, jiro-

nounces him ilodtor, and bids him al'cenJ

it iMprnviin (.ubcdram ; then he kilies

him, puts a ring on his linger, gi\es hint

.1 lv)(ik tirtl lluii, then open, .mil lallly

ptitk on his cap. 'I'he gr.iduite fwears,

by touching with his linger the two
beailles maces let up leaning one againll

another, whilll the Ssiid'un', who is regi-

Iter ol thc univerlity, reads the oath.

Alter all thele ceremonies the profef-

lors arefealled l)y thc graduate in a great

room calleil the Pr\tni! um, which is allii

ul'cd as divinity Ichools; ihe I'rince hini-

lelt, or the marlhal ot his iioulbj is pre-

lent at the fcalt 'I'o liive charges, two
or three candidates endeavour to be pro-

inoted together.

I'he government of I /ri,l!.i'frg city i*
''

in tour burgomallers and a privtor.
'"

The city is divided into four cju.irtcrs.

1 lere are five jurifdicHions, i. .tuiii.i,

under which are the nobility, thc m.ir-

Ihal of thc prince's hoiifc jjreliding :

2. Cjncdlarui\ which com[irehends the

coimt'eltors, doftois of law, advocates,

Lie. ;. fl'li,:u the general ot the army
bein[!; preiiilent : 4. .l.i.hmi.j, wherein
the above-mentioned lenate govern 1, aiiii

the A'r.7«^ .V/,;//;;';*/;.!- prclidcs : 5. Civ:r,!.

The members of each of tliefe iuril-

tlictions may refufe to be try'd by any
but their own court and judge; before

whom ihe a^tor mull imple.id thim ac-

cording to ihc maxim in l.iw, .tlor li-~

'jii't'ur (t.riiin r, i.

'l"he prince I-".;.'.!'/:'/' can make laws and
repeal tiicni, treat with foreign princes,

make war and peace, and inipole tiibijtes

arbitr.irily on his fubjci'ls without the

content of any. Many of the princes 01

f/V/.v;,//;v bi ing limitetl in their power,

can lay no t.ixes on their people wiihout.

the conleni of the ilatcs of their country,

as the earl ol irirlni/^rg.

i le hath kven coimcils or court'--, -.f.

I. ('.''iuihiim /h'gi'jhi.m, 01 his pri\y coun-

(il; ? . Co)h.\'iilin S.'.'iliii ; ^ Coiic'!'r'.ii. !:•

di'jlallu.i.iH, conlilling of tvvo divines ami
two laymen -, .]. the Dii/ijlrrinn, which

judge, civil caul'cs; ,. (.'o/iri-'inm A/i,../.';';

o. Cnndluim r,;li!l! F.iJ.'/hilli: {."..•-

/ii.r,i rx'v.r.um JuJtiiiijI'n'ar.mi. 'I'heiiiince

clecior P-'.i:!>:f hath t'.. :ghttittok«p
both tlule kill dillinc't, partly, liiat lu:

may know how to prop'-rtion the mini-

llers allowances, and partly, that in cale

.inv ol his fuccefibis iliould cli.ui'j!,e their

a'-ks thc vii^c-chancellor leave, /(.' ,,',•/ /,/- rtlreligion (as it is common lor piuKcs to

do

a!;,'
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ty not l5pin(5

tllor; wliiili

promoter,

',ii<iiiiii-, .uul

u cllor, jiro-

i him alVcnii

^n lie kiilc's

r, f,iv(s hi in

11, ;mcl l.illly

Uiite IwcMrs,

;cr ilu: two

; one a^iiinll'

wiio is ffgi-

tl)e o.ilh.

^ the iirofcl-

\tf in a ii;rp;ic

wiiich is alio

• prince him-

oulcj is prc-

h.irj^is, two

I r to be pro-

llrlwg city ii

''

)r:'jtor.

iir cjuartcrs.

IS, 1. JuHi.i,

ty, tlic m,u-

e pri'luling :

ireheTiiii tiic

1, ailvocati's,

of the army
i;;'ivi, whcreiu

governs, ani

s : 5. Civk.i.

)t ihefe jurif-

try'ii by any

d[^e ; before

ad ihtm ac-

iw, A:tor II--

akc laws aiul

.i,:!,ii l1rin^:(^,

pofe liibutcs

without the

he priiiees ot'

lieir piiwcr,

o|)lc without

leir country,

courts", ".I'.

j'ri\y I'oun-

a;; .:.•- /•-

divines and

i.:>n, v.hii'h

"r.iin /,;,,..(.'.•;

,;,/./ :. C.:-

The piinCL'

It la to kee[)

dy, that he

on the mini-

tli.U in cale

eiiani!,c their

ir primes to

do to ami fro in Cnrmans] ilnc> m.iy be

able i) ilillinguilli iliarly In tweeii their

own itmporal and thech'irtli revenues.
'1 he tiiipeior hath nothing to ilo wi.h

this eountry ..ibjtcts, who fwcar feahy

only to the piinte, who « onfers horK)iirs \

l)iit they arc not rttjardtd out of his

country.

'J'hi-rc are many luprcme lords, wlio

arc abl'uhiii- in ihcii Ini.ill iurildidioii-,

iiuicp(ndanr on the prinec PdMim; a<

kiuiuhd;;in|; none dn ir tuptrior but du

iniperoi. Ihe like iuiiluictions arc 'i

tile leirilories oioiher princes.

'1 here are fi\c families ot the princ i

Palalitu- houfe, i. the duke of Siui.i.:-,

z. Av;i/'«>;i;/', wIjo lately dkl homa'je to

the piince I'.r.:::!!; .;. Diir.vi!, .;. V.:- -

hh/.', 5. /;.•/.( pnii Pirir.

'

The prince I'.iLuiiu' is I'lipr^mc head in

cceklialiical ad'airs, formerly under the

billiop ol .S'/z/v, but, fmce thcrelorma-

tion, the jirincc Pa'.ii'.in: huth lei/.td on

the 1' venue of the church, and aHuiiud

to himlelf thf cjilcnpal power, he only

ixromnuinic.itiii{^. He nccives all tithes-,

txiepi thole which in loine places he or-

cLi-, immediately to be jiaid to the mi-

nilkr of the place. 'I'he grcatell part of

the church rents is given in iVuiend-,

which arc jiroportioned according to i!ie

minillir's meiit anil the jirince's diliie-

tion, who alii) ditpofes of vacant places

a. he ple.ife.s <<. (•»•. When a benefice is

void, I he CorliL'.iu Kcilrjhiiiiaiii' nomi-

nates two perfons to the prince, who bc-

llov.'i it on one uf them, or commands
the ( (luncil to name others.

'V\\^i l\i!a!!ii.ilj is divided into i , /'/m-

/<v.';;/ r, wliich arc fonv; of them fulidivi-

ded into leller. Kach hath its infpcctor, v/lio

is p,dl(»r ol fome church, and who gives

inform.iiion of Inifnieires to the Cj>u:'.hiiii

Ec^lrj'. and that ouncil, if need be, ac-

quaints the prince witii them. The in-

fpcctor differs not from the other miiii-

liei-j, but in his having a larger llip.nd,

and in giving notice to the fuperior iii-

Jpcctor, if there be any over him.

I'.very great town or I'lefeccure hath a

presbytery ''.\M;' . In //,;>//.''(/.; are livj

city minillers, two deputies from each

quarter, and two from each itirildiction,

the Aiiiia excepted, 21 in all, the five

minilk-rs prefiding by turns. This pref-

bytery fits once .1 week, and there is al-

ways prel'ent a tlelegatc from tlie prince,

who hath no fullV.ige, bu' obferves what

is done, and fees that nothing lie aiited to

the prejudice of the court, or that con-

cerns not the presbytery. 'I'hcy can n.ike

no church cenfure, without they tirll lend

the perlon act uleil to the jurifdiiHion In;

bclynj^s to, dcfinng the ol.cnce m.iy be

Smi I'lis.enquired into by that jurildidion , whiih,
up' 11 Inch noiRT, cither neglects it alto-

geUirr, or, it the crime be worthy ot

inmillimcnt, ility ihaw up his kntcnce,
anil, in the dole ot it, add, .':^;'';,j,/ Sat,!-

d.iliim Jui! jii ,i:!nin r,,>iiiimiif /: ad pi'i-'-

I'Uemm. I'hrn all the confilloiy can
ilo, is, to urge a confeHion Iri.m tlic

party, with .m ac kiiouledgmeni of his

l.iult before the ciingreg.ttion, and ,1 pro-
mill- ot amen Imeni for the lutme.

I'he iiiihH.iin Kic!.-/:(i:li.-ti.i: ord.iin? mi-
nilters by laying on ot hands, after exa-
mination ami tdliinoni.ds from the uiver-

fity, or pcrlun.s of known credit.

I'he prince l',:l.iiii:j and the duke of
S.i\:i:\ arc vicars (<!" liie cmpiie.

In tlie churi h called Hill the /)\imill.:i:s, FnmM
within the choir, is an ancient moniimcnt "'"

of y; v., 0;//.v.' ,;//./ „ViV////.r. Ami on .1

"•""•'•'•

wall is infcrib'd,

f./ilaphiiim lla-iiwhil Raib.u't I :ihii P,i;n-

anh(0 /I'jiilL^iciijh in t Ilium l\Hd:!:'.i

.hrioi'i,' b'ril'.i.

hrjiil.i c!,iiil'.-itii<t b'ji- m^ynnyf fjui Ki.!,.'-

j'/jif.-n

di/u-nhlm ]''rilii fft'iiiq; i!,\lijfj; fi!i.

Sdliift l.iric i-ivn inrnii! llii m.ii.tu l(;tnih

:^!iuquij hiilh-l Lathiin (I'r.ifia qtr.i 1:114

l:akt.

Rr Mphi Agn ',h,- Pbnjl:

M. i/rrif /^njiii: /-.^j ;','.-,'/;

Ziikhfiiti'i

()''ii: itKi'.n Meecii..\'xxv

D'.: XXVI 11 »..'./.

Iixlt :ii!i!os xr.in mnii'cs 11.

In a little cli.ipel on the noiili fide, is

an old monument with liiii inleription,

Ann') D;m. mcccci.xxiiu ho Jtc Cilii ().

I ('Hcrah. y iii'h'.l. Duiii-i.iis ]'rc;Li:::ii

L':illnii:im Priiuilii c;f D mii:i Diii;:Ki

I'ridcndi.om. Palatini Mri.i Du.is Iliv.t-

ri V S'ar Roman! Imperii ,'lnhidapifcr: a.

PriKii/i! {'.!\'-!ori< l-'i'i:is I li.'iinus Ealc-

j}. 11 limy, ll'ijirin. ii Spin-f'. C.inoiu-

cUf, c:ij:ii aitimic rtquiffca! in pacr.

Another monument v.it'i this written

about it,

rndc:-i^:is ll::\iri,c D.ix f.V/,v,','i Kb.: J'.iLi-

tiniii, fact: iloiii.ini Imperii K!:bjr, Salm

patri,.-, Prwhinim fiilmrn, lr.i-i!i::;!r.s

bnjLi vuil, pruuipatiim aiix:t, ^ /'/. ;•/-

'.(J fxM'it. Aauo Cbrijli l.'.yu. pri.l. i .

Dannhis ; 1)i':l eh'i Ilia iii'iUS, J/'.i.'iw:,

vhri.i, Wji'iii c'jUi.".
'

I'nder-

ii
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A Journey thtfi Tart of the [Germ.

rhmth

I'lvkmeatli his ciHgies lies a grave-

lloiK', witii a (i rpc'iu, ami pai t ot liiiskc-

l(U)ii, c.irvcd on it, reprcfeiuing the po-

ihirc of iiis bones in liis grave, whi.'n

there was f'oiiiul a Icrpent crecjiing out

ot iiis back- bone.

Ill the great cliurch the famous Ilddel-

i>r>^ library was kept, which is now in tiie

I'alUii.; at Roiiu-.

Here arc many grave-rtoncs iloineot

v.iiiih arc difficult to reacl^ and tair mo-
luinienis of levcral of the PiiUnua'.e ta-

miiy. 1 he iiiiiriptions ot' many I wrote

out, vie.

In hii^h D/.'/.y is written on a grave-

lljiic wiiat in Latin fignifies,

1. /In::') D,:'!ii:i iiiq. SihiUn Com. Pal. R.

^':ip. (s liifi-r. Bav, D. Ludovici Co.

P. lib.l'xor.

1. Ji'.i<jli:s D',in':i:!is PbiUfnis Co7n!-s Paia-

liiiui Rbi'iii Bavaii.e D:tx\ ac lacri

Romaiti hnpcrii Arcbitlapifcr & Pitn-

1 ./i Elid'jr bi' quiffcer.s obiil die

xviii »iei:j}; h'l-bruarii Ainio Cbrijii

Mcccc\'iii. cKJiis amiiur rcquiiji'm in

Ja.tii'a /vjiV. Amen.

;;. R.'iui-ir.i Bavaiiu' Ditx Rbi. PaJati/im

R'.mamrum /lir'.v in,'Iks pads ft n'!igio>:is

(r:i:i!.i!ur di^iiia Do ivks qui pro jii-

Jliti.i palt-rctur btijiis J'urte ir.Hs iif c,!-

li'^ii tMtUtunr, bic cum caflijiima con-

jiig.' E'.izahctba Nori:i Moiitishuigravia

quill i' z'ita f:'.i:!:f:is. Anno Cbrijii

Mcrccx A'(/. Jiinii xv.

This monument Aands in the middle

oftheclioir, ui;h llatucs about it.

4. Ai:no Dsmiiii mcc< rxi.ix .... I!::i:h-is

Princips Dcminus JjuLviais junior Ca-

iKii PalalinuiRbrni.'S. R. I. Ar. piin-

ifj'S F.L\-lor Ha. 1). c a. r. in lacc.

.<;. Ar.no Cbrijli i.-,oi. 25 lu-hruarii oliit

f:!:ijlri> Prinwps Dwiina ^fargarr'a

J):i Gratia Ccnus Pa'.atina Rbn:i In-

f.riorisSuf.rioriji]; Bavaria-, Dux cujus

(tnlma in j'ai.Aa / ucc rcquiejlal.

0. G.rmania mcrito huc-t fumis lUullrifJimi

D mini Ludovid Comilis Pala ini Rbi-

ii! Duds Bavaritc fdiriRo. Imp. ArclA-

iLipi/c-ri prind i> Elector . qui propter

Multas difiordias tumultm'q; per /',• fnm-

;...; d'.ni jrudeutia Iurn fumptu fcduhq;

ampcjil. padfiii nomen m.ruit. obiit 1

di: Marcii. Anno Domini i.',44. .Fla-

tis fu(c 6C. (id DiUs miftrciitur in

tci.rnum.

This is undcrabrafs figure in the wall.

7. Pbilipps Von Gotlerge nadcn Pfaifzgraf

Bey Rem, Uerlzog in Nidern, uitd.

Oiiern Batrn, ijc, ijt a'.bte zu Haidcl-

berg, i^c. 1548.

In the body of the church, againft a

pilh'.r, is a monument thus inlcrib'd

P. Cactera qui drcitm lujlras fnonumcnta

k'iator

llacc quod non longa efi pcrlegc pauca.

mora

!>i Duds audita eji for/an tihi fama Pbilippi

Clara Paialinae quem luiit aula Domus.
.>^«' modo Pannoniam defendit ab bojlc I V-

ennam

Li fuivit trepidos ob/idio.ie viros,

Tunc cum 'Thredivaflareni omnia ^I'urcae

Et tnmercnt jiibita Norica regna metii.

Mox etiam imphvit magnum virtulibus

orbem

Utilis bine armis iililis inde toga.

Ili'.us b.ic tegitur corpus venerabile terra

Hie animam bic vitam reddidit ille Deo
i^iw te ft pietas, ft quidmovel incly.a (irtus

Junda (jf cum jiimma nobilitate fides

lluic )pta ut generis plaeida cum pa^ e qui-

cfcaiU

Condita nee tellus durior offa premat

Nam /ins ad Coeli ihblaliis jpirilus arces

Cum Cbrijio vivtt tempiis in omnc juo

Deeetiit 'iTFi Aon. Julii

Anno Domini w. o. xlviii

/Elatis fnae xi.iiii cujus. p. /. memoriae Dux
Otbo Ilenruus Comes Pa-

latinus Prater amanliliimus M. 11. F. C.

Anno Domini M. D. L.

On the marble are carved arms, camps,
i^c.

i). Frid. IV. Lud. F. Frid. Nep. Com. P.

Rb. 6\ R. I. E. Dux Bav. lutto Am-
bcrgae, 5 Martii 1574. qui fuutmae re-

rum praefuit. An. iV,. fundamentaUni-
r.nis pro relig. id liberlate inter Princi-

pes jeeit. pie in Cbrijlo obiit g. Sept.

1610. Patri bene merito Fd. FriJ. /'.

Fleet. (J S. R. J. I ieanui 11. M. P.

An, Sal. rep. 1610.

This is a llatcly monumrnt in the

mid.dlc of the choir.

10. niujiri!'. Prwe. id D. Dom. Frid. i.Coin.

Pal. Rb. D. Bav. S. R. I. Arcbidap.

Ph. F.le.t. ide. qui cbtil Aitrcc.e

1556. 26. Feb. Aj. 74.

Ill the body of the cliurcii

lowing inlcripiion.

is this fol-

n. Flhi-
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F.C.

camps,

Cow. P.

ato Am-
nimac re-

:nta Uni-

r Pnnci-

c). Sert.

FriJ.'r.

II. M. P.

this tol-

1 1 . Iliii-

1 1

.

lllufirifflmo Prin. £? Doin. D. IVolpban-

gp Cm. P. Kbin. D. Bav. i3 Philippi

Ehif. Filio inter eos qui ad juftam ata-

tem pervencruitt natti iniiiimo^ Priiicipi

bonitate ingenii^ bonejii frugalitate avi-

tifque moribus fervaitdis pneftanti C^

forte fu-i mcdiocri per omnem Vitam con-

tento, Illujlrifflmus Princeps Frid. III.

Elec. &c. II. Moiium. Coti/aufriiineo Ca-
rijjimo fieri curavit. Natus eft An. 1494.
ult. OH. Exemptus rebus bumauis. 2.

ylprH. 1558.

In the middle of the choir, is,

12. Otbo Heiiricus Pal. Com. Rben. S.R. f.

Septem vir Dux Utriufq; Bavaria;, tit

Ludovici Pit Roberti CxJ. F. Pofterorum

ultimus,Jic rciiata Etaiigelicte puritatis

Inftaurator primus vtvus fibi P. natus

X April. 1502. obiit 12. Feb. ISS9-

13. Sercniffimte Herointc Re^iaq; ftirpc

prcgnatx Dom. Dorotbex Com. P. Rb.
Bav. D. Regnoruin Danix, Stiecix ac

Nor^vegix Principi ac Haredi & Elc-
iloris Coiitcrali dtlefiiffmx, quae ob. . . .

Frid III DG. Com. Pal. R.S.R.l Arcbi-

dap. ac Pr. Elefl. Bav. D. i3c. Agnatis

ac confaiigiiineis cbarijjimis optimtque

mentis II. M. gratitudinis ergo pvf
Anno 1562.

This and the loth infcription arc on a

tomb in the body of the church.

In tlie choir is a handfome monument
with two infcriptions in Dutch, wliich

fignify,

14. Maria Uxor Frid. 7,. per ^a ami. 4. V' P'llr.liiia progn.itiisftirpc piie/lus,

men/', fc? 28 dies. 6 peperit filios S $ ^PfiM P'^'''" "'''l-'^'" ci'" [""':>'( foi'^it.

filias; ob.ult.Onob. 1361. xtat.4.S.& In Cbrijh dormit, vita fniitiirquc beala.

28 ^ I C P K D liCyE S M I'DrCMDO M S

Sic cxaliabitur filius hominis. Joh. iii.

Sic (Ictis dtlrxit muiidum. Joh. I ii.

Sic faciei corpora nojha. Philip, iii.

Sic Jiliits hominis triduum man.bil in corde

terra. Mattli. xii.

I'idilq; Deus cuitita qua: feccrat, (s} erant

valde bona. Gen. 1.

1 8. Conftanter & finccrc

70JNNI CASIMIRO
Frid. III. lu'e.t. /:

Comili Palatino ad Rbcnum
Diici Bavaria
Pro-Scjiemviro,

^<i J'l'i "^'ixi/ niiiiqii. Reij'iib.

Chrijt.fcmpir, quam Demi \Tditia:q;

Stremie juvit atqiic ornavit religionc

Orthodoxa, Scbolis boiiarum arliiim

Injlrumcnlis Gallia is Bclgica

A graviff. pcncidis vindicata,

Atiraqite pcrpetua in hoc evigdavil,

Ut concors patria a vi fraudeque

lixlerna ttitior ftabili quiele

Cum dignilate fruerctur omni

Dcniquc ojficio principis'l.audatiff.

Conjlantcr et fiiiccrc pcrfunihis

Auioritatisfiiic, l£ virtutisfiimmie

Unmanitati conjiiniice trijie

Dcfiderium bonis reliqiiit omnibus

FKID. 11^. ELECr.
Patriio tu'.oriqtte dc fe optimc merilo

P.

Ohiit pu,jr,d. Nonas Januai ii

CI0 13XCI I.

Ailatis An. xi,i ix. vi:uf. x,

MDLXXXVIII.

''MPPON,

19. On a little gravc-ftone.

15' Frid. 3. Fil. Ktiperti. ob. 26. 0(hb.

1576. atatis 62.

16. Elizabetba Comes Palat. Ete^rix
Philippi Landgravii Hejjiaefilia

Vi.vit amios xm
Rcliila tenia prole

Pii obiit Haidelbergae \iv martii

y/»»aMDLXxxii.

1-. LvJavicii! Comes Ptilatiitui Frid. F.S.Rom.

Imperii Elefior Dux Bavariae

Ptetate ii dementia in/ignis

Fixit anncs ^vZTP rei Palatinae praefuit

A. VII. obiit_Haidlebergai pie in Cbriftc.

W/ Odob. MDLXWUl.

Thcfe two preceding infcriptions are

under both their ftatues ; likewile thefc

following fcntences.

Vol. VI.

20. D. Ludovicus Ullhelmus Com. Pal. D.
Bavaria natus 25 Sept. 1600. obiit 30
Sept, eodem.

21. D. Anna Leonora Com. Pal. D. Bav.

Jiata 25 Decemb. 1 59S. ci. 24 Maii. 1 600.

II. Serenijf. Principis D. Frid. Eleft. Pal.

Soholes prcemortiia D. Mauritius Chrijli-

anus Com. Pal. Bav. D. natus 8 Sept.

1601. obiit 18 Mar. 1605.

Thefe three laft infcriptions are on a

pretty monument, with throe effigies on it.

On the root of the choir are the pift-ires

of theC; four perfons, with their names

written, viz.

I . Rupertus Romauorum rex, hujus CboriU
Collegii Fiindalor.

5 T 2. Eliza'
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Skiu'on. 2. Ll::,h:!h,i RigUhi Roinanorum.

J. L;i:!.i-iii's Covin l'ii!.ilinus, Rfgis Ftliiu,

bujtis Collegii CoHjiimma.'or.

4. Dom'vht Pliimbia Ftlia rr^is /Ingliii',

Uxor rjiis.

In the iili"; of the cho'r ;irc thcfc two fol-

lowing mcnimK-nts, riz.

I. ////'/? r; iiiciiurix Oitcuis Ccmitis Sol-

iiict'.fis DyUitfix in Mtiutzoibcr^ ll'ihUn-

feh i3 Siiiiievj'lJ ; is yidokfccus vuifis

rpcr.-.tiis it.iiiltwr hcroico injiiuiiu Marti

lifTfltiis pyniiis ftipcndus qiudrienuio

C.rlln'i.f, p]/} fill' Miiiiritio Jiir.iica Hcl-

^uis cptitiiiii Dili.'or cuiifpic.Jiiiifia fii't

iixrrr irciicrol'j Lrfiil.t Oiiiiitis Gleichiaiia,

tilde 'jlrmifi. lUcii. PaLit. Frid. iv.

jrx'crio Ir^ioiiifiue Liiide coiitiiiiia prx-

feihis, ac tiiterea ad Galiuv i3 Ma^iix

Jir.t.iHiiix rejes, ^ S. imperii Prcccres

Lt\\,itii^, t.uidcm lit AlfaticA Moltzx
chfubniic die z^Jiinii .in. mdcx. xt.it.

xxivix. ,i!-Jiiiic prole ill piij^H.t J:^krirji

(fcidit diji^iiiis liij^iicniui .iioriiiii., P.i-

rcntum (icrni.iucriaii Ir.ilcr, Fil.tfs,

Xipps. Giiju.x ac I'ratrcs iiiorj!:£iiii:

centra vuttiiit hoc incnttmentum pojucre.

t. f.\fii!tii/i Siifceptcri

S-

llalderico Fii^gero

Riiyiniiiidi F. (icor^. N. "fuicli Pi'oii.

Kircl'rcr_!^.t i3 H'cijffcidoriii

Do nil II'
.,

^li ill P.itili HI. PP. Ciil'iciilo

Vent It is Lniieii ex fimtlia

PillllUS & jUllS JfriiQVit

V:t.'.inq:ic pnx:itum

jiiiipliff. di9itiit:ititius antefene

^Didicit,

Ditin vetcnim fcriptis hberalifiimptii

C'mpLif.iiidis & cviilgdiidis iiitciitiis

.-{p.itrimon. cdniiii. profufioiiis

Prxuxiii dcjictiir,

Jprnl Fridericnm III. Eleihrcm Palat.

h'ortttnaiii ciuft.wtia iB xqu.ittitii-

Super. ivit

Siiis in terra rcnituttts^fntternis

^iiiiitti.iiii boms author eundetn

111 re l.iut.i qttsin in afflida

I'ultniii autiiitinq; retiiiiiit,

yiiilitia p.iiipenhus q'tiitgrnta leg.ii'it

Sea liter. /}iidiofi.< fiipeiidia,

Conjhtuit

Bdliotlecaiti pit exfilii time.1111 coinitem

Palattiiatiii iiioriciis doiiavtt.

CI.TIDXXCI V.

Obtit XVI II. Kal. Jul.
.7 tat IS LUX.

ILtrcdcs S Lfgalartt

Grata mcmorix ergo

Confaiiguiueo t? hofpiti li .If

Htccc Mill. P.

At St. Peter'i church we faw a grc.it ^.•. Tc;.

number ot monuments, liotlion tlic infKlc "••''"

and the outfule of the wall •, tlie moll re-

markable without were of Rbintins Profcff.

'Job. Jiigciiitiiii Lo^. Dcil. Job. Sigijmeiis

Lavin^tiriiis I. y. D.

Within are the monuments ot f'^iiiiiim

Rfiili'iitii D. Simo Sleiiiti} Ilijloiiius, Gaifn-

.Ixrii'ola, Ciii'w, lli-inuiis Si/wlii/s, Daniel

Tuilliiiiis, CMliitarius, Pclrus Rcutiiihus,

Rinhpaihi'tis, Jobaii. Ahieius, Gcoig. Sobii.

1". D. Alattb. Laiiiioius, Gerbardiis Pajlo-

liit.U Mekbior Tbeii. l.iidov. Cbrijlopb.

Rbiiicnis F. Dodo Maniii^a Frijhisvtiliicra-

l:i$ a milite, Mekbior Aiigeriis, Pclnu u

Stritbageii Jqiiifgraiuiijii., a famous mini-

ller, who ilied 1655.

FridciicHS IVidibranus

Vitam Belj^ia

Vraiix giiius

Diiaeii/ii

Aries yEoiiicas

Dcdcre k^es

lleiddbiij r, mib:

Dedit ncccmve

Vilam rejli.'uet

Dais pereiniem.

/liiHo 13S. .

M. S.

liicfubiiidiidiiiUur mortaks cxuvic

I 'iri iiobitijfiini

Doin. Bt'iijaiiiiiii flcbboriiii.,

Kqiiitis i^
j
'' Aiigiuai::

Omnis jhlidioris Uteratiii.e

Peritijilmi,

Imprimis

I'trX pielatis rjiifq; di'Vdcr praxecs

Cidloris religirjijiimi,

Nati 14 Alaii, Anno o.iltitis m 11c.

Dcnali 25 Maii, A. C. mdci. x.

Ciii

IPlibtis Tilcbbonius

Fsfratic iiepvs

II. M. P. C.

During our ft.iy in Ihuikhcrf;, t!ic prince ^y,.

delator palatine fent Mr. Rookei^-ocd ^aiifr,-..,'

F.iiglijh gentleman that is an attendant on ;•''•''

iliis court ) to bring us u[> to his palace,

where we fj^'nt the grcueil part of a d.y

.It ditinvr and fiipptr, and in the prince's

and chief t-jiirtiers converfi'.ion. The
p.dace is feaicd on a hill, and is fairly ivj"'

built witliin a caftlc, which is cncompaifed

with a deep trench hewn out ol tiic rock,

tli.it may be filled with water.

Without the caflle are pleafmt gar-

dens, and round about tlicm arc fiir

[jrotlo's
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V a grC:\t ^^ !';•:

tlie inlklc "'•""'

moll rc-

11 s Prnffjj'.

Si^ijmeui

I'US, Gdlfi'r

us, Diinid

Biiilriihus,

n'org. Sohn.

nliis Piijlo-

Cbrijlopb.

IIS viiliura-

;, Fclni) li

nous mini-

t rxuv:

\ir:

ii.f

u-idxeoi

M 11c.

|n.l.X.

[, the prince ^-,;^

[(yZ.'C;./ (ail fr;,.,

Vi'iidant on ;•''"

his jiahicc,

li t; of a d.-.y

Ihc princi's

Vion. Tiie

Id is fairly n,'

licompalR-d

It die rotk,

[alant gar-

1} are fair

grouo'snit o'lt of ili' rotk , tht-greatcft

part of thifc gri)i'(/.s \V( re \A\ unliiiillicd

by tills [iriiKc's I'ltlicr. Over the ciuraiice

of the grotto that i> liniflitd, is the

Ihif.ie of tiiL- gardener, in tlie fame po-

lliirc he received the prJiui: \v!ien lie iirll

came iiuo the ganiLii. I lere are many
jxetiy water-works, -i-U a lyon iLickipg up
water, the f|iiingiiig of water out ol a

I!c)'.ver-pot, a ball playiii!;; upon the to[) of
a llieani that is forced up, a conical caj)

oi tin 1)1. ;ii u[) by the fame flream, wliicli

r. [nvlenis a periwig, the water is lhai)cd

Ilk',' i';reac drinking glafles, water playing
(in the organs, an.l water li)ringing out
of t!ie paw nunc and the; fides of the giotto.

In one of the grotto's the water petrifies as

it drop^.

l:i tlie garden lies a gre.i figure ol an
oki man, which repreleuts the river
/•.''!';•;;,'

; which figure Ipouts water out a
great heigluh. Anotiur figiire reprelents

the river Ni\i.ir. Mere are two little ponds
lor fwans to keep in.

In th' middle of two garden-jilots are

two .onjs 1 t!ie i I'.lcnption on on^: is.

FiUerkiii I Liiittivit

X I V DiCcnih, A C,

MDCXV.

On tlie other,

Eiiz.ihcha ilantavh

X I V Da-finh. /•/. C.

MIJCXV.

'I'hc c.lUe giro is of curious carved

work in fion , .uul over it was tiie Avi.i'

,;...•:, :,v\ tins inleription, irz.

I-Yula-lais V.

I:liz,:ii!b<r

Conjti^i Cciriir.

A. C. Mocxv. F. C.

On the palace building are many llatucs

n; llu- go is, virtues, is'i'. and id llacues of

[
iinccs from Cnnlui M. to Frid. 4. On

t'je gate thar leads into the palace, is a

/);..';,•!) inferiprion, fignifying the building

ui ic by LuiFvu'.isX . 1519.
The palace was built at three fevcral

•dine';, one put is called the iL'.-/;;.'.y'/j buikl-

O:; t!ij cl-.apel is infcribcd,

Frilfriais Coma, PalatUtus

Rboii S. Rom. imperii ElfLlor,

Di'.s Jirvjriir, boc [uLilium

Divino cnUui id cowmoihd

llahilur.oni cxtruouhim iJ

Miijonim fiiorum imagimbus

ExoniMiduin airavil. Anno Skippon.

Dom. MDtvii. s^-V^J

In the court are feveral ancient pillars

brought hither by Curoitis M. Under-
neath the llatue o( Mfnury is written,

MERCVRO
FIMONIA
kirryo.

All organ in tiie chapel, and a fair

Hone pulpit.

Under one of the towers is a cellar c.Vr.u f«H,

where the great tun Hood, which held

I j2 fuders. At this time a new one was
building, which is to hold 150 fuders (a

tuder being equal to four hogllieads. ) A
pair of Ikiirsleatls up to the top of the tun,

where was a gallery forperlbnsto fit, and
drink in. Many other vellels tor wine in

other cellars, which are large vcflels,

neatly made, and called the whelps; lO

of them are equal to the gre.it tun.

Uef'ore dinner, the prince i)alsM by the

door of the room, and, with his own
i;and, received the petitions delivered by
perlbns that Hood there.

A guard of jo S'witzcn brought up the

meat to the prince's table, which hath -x

canopy over it. Several llrangers fat down
with tile prince. Two tables more in the

I'anie room, one tor the marflial, with

whom we ilined ; the other for the officers

of the family : all things were ordered with

great decency, little noife, and no de-

bauchery.

In the hall ailjoyning to this room.

Hand two ])ill.us of Hone in the middle i

one of them llands a little awry, having

been fhot twice with a cannon bullet abouc

the middle of it, where there now llicks a

bullet that beat out another ; which Ihots

broke away part of tlic pillar now repaired.

The firll bullet was fliot by the duke ot

B.ivaria's, ])arty 1 and the lall by the

prince palatine's Ibhlicrs.

In this palace we faw a fallow deer

fpeekled with white, and a tame wolf. Be-

tween the walls ot the caHle is a large

broad palllige, that goes rounil underneath,

which is ufed for cellars and other neceiriry

oHices.

From the caHIc is a tair profped of the

city, river Naciir, and tl'.e level country

about the Rbtiu-. Here is a new fortifica-

tion which commands the Nficar.

After dinner the prince tent for us into

a withdrawing room, wliere he was plealed

to Hiew us great kindnels, anil entertained

us with dilcourle concerning I'everal things.

Here we faw a very good winil-gun,

clear Hones made out of pebbles, a purte

mad.c of ali'.moi [lumofum by a monk ot— order

m
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Cc'mi.

"I,

• __ oiiliT in Stdh. This jnirfc wc threw
'-'^'"^ into ;i chalinj; tlifh ol hot coaIs, ami let it

lie till it w.is red hot, and liieii toolc it

out ag.iin wiiiioiit any prejuiiicc to the

ourfe.

ihf frinrf We Ipent mod ot'thc afternoon with the

1' ''^'"y- prinre in his library, which is well furni-

/hed with clioice books in all I,ingua;^es.

J lis highnel's was exceeding affable, and

willing to fhew us his collcdion of coins,

both niotlern and ancient, which he was

very well (kiil'd in tiic knowledge of as

to all particulars. He hatn a ferics of

Roman coins in gold, and another in filvcr.

We faw a coin of yir^il and his Mac-iias.

Among hisconfulary and CyVrt* medals we
(aw Philip, /llt-x.indir, EpamiiionJas, Tbeini-

Jtoc/ei,And many commonwealths of Grure;
Ilthitw, /habic ami Perjlan, NumUian or

G"«//';y/i coins V fevcral common-wealths of
Sifily and Magna Gra:'ui ; the coins of all

the princes in Gcimaiiy in gold, i^c. the

medals of tiie moll rcma'kablc fieges of

late years in Eurn[^c, and monies of feve-

ral nations in gold and filvcr, (Jc. a Sur-
(iijb doU-ir, being a large fquare piece of

brafs, flampt at the four corners, ami in

the middle, a gold medal for the young
prince, whole name (Cirolm) and picture

is on it ; and on one fide is written, Jnv,il

ufqtie vinniri. We faw here the globe of
Ruprrti/s the emperor, which was adorn'd

with jewels, and Riipcrtiis his crown very

richly let with precious flones. Other very

valuable jewels arc in the prince palatine's

pofTelHon ; a pidure of tJie emperor's

crown, fwortl and globe. The prince tokl

us, that ConrnJus the emperor adiled the

arch over the imperial crown, and that

formerly the prince palatine carried the

globe I.efore the emperor, but now he c.ir-

ries the fword, and the duke of Bai;iiia

hath the globe.

Wc faw two fair and full unicorns horns,

and a great boar's tooth, which winds al-

niolt into a perfed circle. We faw alio

feveral of the prince palatine's anccllors

pidurcscuriouOy carved in wood, and kept

within little boxes: and among tiic coins

w\- obferved thefe, viz. of Gdcton a city in

Greece, Ptolomw iflands of Gncce, Rhodes,

the fieges of Leydcn, Harlem, Bredab, Neiv-
itrke, &c. the battle of Lij'fhk, Sec.

In a gallery we faw many pidurcs, one
very large, reprcfenting the family of this

prince, wherein were his father, mother,
brothers, tj'f.

'I'his prince palatine's iiamc is Carolus

Ludoiicus, who fpeaks thefe fix langua-

ges, VIZ. I. Latin, 2. Italian, -?. French,

4. Englt/h, 5. Hi^h-Diitcb, and 6. Lo'j.-

Dutch.

He is married to Charlotte the landgrave

of lleffui his filler, with whom he lived

two or three years, and by her iiath two
children ("now living) a fon, young jrinre

Ch tries, and a daugliter, both very hand

fom 1 but the prince not tndiiiing hi.

wife's ill comliiiuns, he feparated liinilclt

from her, ami entertained one D.is^^crficlJ,

the daughter of a gentleman lH!oiii!,ing to

tiie duke of //';;7'«/»,';r, by wlioni he liatli

had four natural chiklrvn. Tiie prince al-

lots his wife one part of the pal.ice, an^l hii

millrefs anorlier part : tlie firll was at this

tiniediinkin;^ the waters {j\' Swdhack.

Tiie court was now in mourning for

prince Edvoard theelei^for palatine'^ bro-

ther, wlio died lately at Palis, llii liigh-

nefs is very diligent in minding his aliairs,

and his fulijeits have a great atlec^tion for

him. He gave orders we fhould pay no-

thing at our inn while we llaid at llddle.

I'trg.

'1 he upper lieutenant or governor of the

city fpake very good i.n^^lijb, having been

in our late civil wars. He told us, there

came lb many Grangers that pafs through

this place, that he ufually Ipemlb every

night about half an hour in reading their

names ; for the inn-keepers, (Jc. are obli-

ged to fend their loilgers names every

night. We were much beholden to this

gentleman.

And toil'.eafore-mcnrioned Mr. Rooke-

li'O'jd (a Sujfolkman) who iiail furnuily been

a Cartuiijian monk. 1 le told us, he was
tranflator of the niyllery of jcfuitifm out

of French into Englijh •, and that there was
lately lent hence a troop of horfe to allill

ilucniperor againll the Turk>.

The prince p.d.itine hath tiiree fiderr, linhi,

one married to the duke of Brutifivick, and '•''''

another, elder, to whom Ccuicjnis tledi- j!',''^V'

cated - - - and Schcoten his book - - - i.o'ii,

She is Prap'jjita of a monallcry in Erfurt, ia^'a.a.

but is herlelfa protellant, it Ixing ufuai 'n

Germ.my lor Roman catholic prillce^ to be-

llow church preferments on [)rotelf,ints,

and for proreflant princes to give Kom.in
catholics preferments.

All the prince's foldiers are clad in blue.

They guanl the city gates. ILidichcrg is

indilierently built, but hath a double w.iU

and trench about it. In the Itreets are Ic-

Tcral fountains. Very good orders are kept

here in the night, tho' we oblLrved great

numbers of people in the day, by realon

of a fair, which lalUd the time we llaid.

Wc fiw here a whore palling with a A«-
vielLt about her neck.

The citi/iens can raife two companies of

foot, and one troop of horle, which are

under the governor's command while they

are in arms.

In the city fuburbs is the prince's liable, 2
-•

which is very flately, of a great length, ',':,"

pav'd with fivc-llone, and ilipportcd by
^"'"''

two
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Iclad in blue.

\jhh!ic!'frg is

1 double wall

Ireets are le-

llers are kept

llerved great

k by realon

liic we Itaid.

Iwith a A«-

loinpanies ot

|, which are

while they

Inre's liable, t:.'

leat length, ^';
:/'

[[iportetl by

two

two rows of ftone pillars, having a foun-

tain in the middle of it. Not many hor-

Ics in it at this time, the difeafc being

here, and inoll of them lent into the fer-

vice againit the I'tirks.

There are plcalant gardens without tiiu

inward wall of the city.

Roman coins, and other antiquities are

found hereabouts. 'I'iie ruins of an old

temple are It ill to be feen on a hill over-

agiinll lleuUchcr^; and, on a hill above

the palace, is a Itone they call Komiigjlal.

I'he prince palatine tolerates luthcrans

and papifts, which latter have a church

without the walls, that, in the morning, is

dreft u]) with pidures, lamjisand images i

but, alter mafs, Isc. is ilone, all thole

things arc prefcntly remov'd, and the

proteilants have the ufe of the fame ciiurch.

The luthcrans have lately built a church

in the city, and have made a grateful in-

fcriptiun on it to the prince.

The jews arc allowed to live here ; but,

as yet, are denied the public exercile of

iheir religion.

i^incc the inflrumcnt of peace was pro-

claimed, the people of this country have

recruited thcmfelves very much.

We were informetl, that the prince pala-

tine intcnils to build a nunnery for thole of

the B-KcJictine order, in confidcration of

lome benefit he hath received by the ex-

change ot a town.

I'lie u[)per palatinate now belongs to

the duke o\ B.n\i)li.

We were extrtm.Iy obliged to one Dr.

l'.i!»-iili<s a profelVor, to whom we deliver'd

recommendatory letters. He informed us

of many of the foregoing particulars.

JoacbimKS Cdtnerarius his nephew lives

in this city, whom we endeavour'd to vifit,

but he was abroad when we c mc to his

houfe.

July : ;th, wc went by waggon through

woods ; and, about two hours from Ileidlc-

!'(>£, car.ie by a cloifler of capuchins

belonging to the biiliop of Spire ; and,

fome dillance firther, we rode through a

pals or gate guarded by French foldiers of

the garifon of Phil'ipsbourg, not far off on

the right hand. It is a well-lortified place,

fituated in a level near the Rcene fide, and

is about three German miles from Ihulle-

krg. In that garifon town is a fair caftle

and p.ilace. About a German mile farther

we palfed through Grafft, a fmall place,

where our waggoner paid toll to fome ofH-

fcrs of a callle here, that belongs to the

marquis of 'ruurluch ; and half a mile from

hence, we arrived, at this night's lodging,

in a vill.igecaU'd Linkenom, in the juiifdi-

ction of tlic fame marquis, who is a luthe-

lan. The country hereabouts is a plain,

llor'd with pine woo'.ls, Ui,

Vol.. VI.

Jtilj 26th, we travelled four Cvw.?;/ 'KnroN.

miles to our b.iiting place at Riijluik, \hr[j,c ^.'"V^-'

village i and two miles farther, pall thro'

Slolebovi-H, a little wall'd town with de-

cay'd buildings, where our w.iggoner paid

a toll i and, alter another mile, came to

another wall'd plaiecall'd I.uIjIl-i.'o-w, both

which lall [ilaces are the marquis of B.i-

ilen\ ; and, half an hour from Licblcnow,

we lodged in a village named Scriz belong-

ing ti) the earl of lliVi.iiu. This day wc
pall through woods. We obferv'd the

inn keepers, i£(. in this journey to be very

kinil and livil. Between llcidlchcr^ ami
J.'hhtcnn-ii: grew great flore of T;.;^;,y wheat.

'Jiil'j ly. We pils'd thro' fome waters,

and o\er many bridges, and crofi'd a pret-

ty liver which runs into the Rb.-i::, which

hatii a bridge over it, where we pals'd, a

little before wcentred the city of Suasbitrg, Sv.r.bw^g.

at the gatts whereof foldiers examin'd us.

That bridge is fliaped like an S, having

pieces of timber laid loofe on it ("as on
other bridges hereabouts) to take away
u|)on a liuiden occalion. A guard of
loldiers flands at the en; ranee of the

brid^'" A fliort fpace from it wc went
over another flreain vi' the Rbn:i\ and
pafs'd dole by a little furt, and j)aiJ

three wifpennits at a gate. This day wc
travell'd about three Gcrm.in miles. After

wc came to our lodgings, we lent our

names to the burgo-maflersof i'.'/ijji.vr^.

In this city is an univcrfity, having a ^'''''-f':,"'*'

cloillcr'd building where aie chambers
for ftudents -, and the choir of a ciiurch,

which wc guefs'd inight be the \i\.\ce the;

ilodtors are promoted in. In the divini.y

fchool we heard a lecture of Dr. ^inkb'.ci'^.

Over th.e entrance c,f this fchool ;\vhich

is a large fair room) is wiitten,

Ati/;ia-D.-oOr!. Mis:
Proiuraiitihits Ainflviimh

Dr. D. D. Sch'j!urcb:s

Jociii. Pbil'pi'o a Kiiteub:iin PriCtort

Ahriihamo Hcldio ConfuU

""JaflA Rblllio Iri-Ji'O /"'-"•'

Acroafin banc unit publio

S Pi^ Ar^^nl'wenfts P P.

Ai:i:u ,Mi)Xc.

In the cloideris tiiis infcrl[)tion.

Jiii-cntiiti n-!i}ione chrijj'iji.a Ld .Wfdplv.h

lihcralihus injliliu'iul.!' J^uobo Siurmi'}

Nkolao Knit'tfj/w ij J.i.ih ALiers lite-

ratorum praefctTis biinc liidiim S P i^

Argeiil. P. F.

Jkho MDXXxviii clpoftlii /iii'iis y puic.i.'.i

inter C.vohim I'. Rom. Imp. e? Frjucif'

cum I. GaUiur. Re^. gr.rji Jijlordi.

The divines walk in their gowns, have-

in" roiiud capes, and a great roiuid cap

•Ik.
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tkirioR. on their Iie.uls. Sec the habits of Straf-
^^^'^^

hiirg, and the profenbrs names printed.

The womens habits arc alfo printed.
vnttn- There arc 71 in the magifiracy, which
'"""•

confifts of

20 magiftrates:

burgoninfters, one in office every

year :

6 fladtmarters, who arc cliofcn out

of tlic nobility, but take an oath

i;ivf n tiiem by the people -, four

of them in office every year

:

15 Patrii Pii.'ri'C :

15 for the militia :

II others, whofe particular offices wc
—. could not learn, our interpreter not

71 well underftanding the informer.

Manyofthefe 71 are gentlemen, but

mod of them arc citizens, and are all

chofcn for life by a council of .,oo, that

arc clertcd 1
-, out of each of the zo

trades or tribt:^ the city is divided into,

having :o chambers to confult in.

If any of tiic 71 dies, the ,^00 chufe

another into the place after this manner :

fx-y,!'. a biirgom.'illcr dying, another is

ckc^tid into his place five years after •,

antl when a 111,1 pj 11 rate dies, '
' year,

if he hail been iiuifficc the v If, or

a yeir iftcr i for none can L > 1 iito

a burgomalbr or magillrat! ,/iace, till

the courfc of him that is dead, comes

about again.

If a lladtir.aftcr dies, they chufe his

fucccllbr ciglu days after.

If any ol ihc 15 or i^ dies, they tle(fl

fucceObrs before the deceafedare buried.

The vottb of the 300 being equal in

the choice of .; l-'Tgomafi. ;', then the

15 /'. Paiiiv tAai ining the fuft'rages,

it there be two competitors, give a piece

of gold to one, and .; piece of fdver to

the other, eavh piece being fecretly wound
up in two diltind papers i this done, the

I;-, afk the ^00, whether the gold or the

filver fhall have the place ; and by name-

ing one, that pcrfon is clefted who hath

it.

What cannot be decided in any of the

20 chambers, the 71 determines i and if

the ^00 divitle their voices in the cledtion

o( other officers, the 71 makes a con-

clufion.

In this city are feven Z,tt//^<-ra« churches,

one papift church, two convents for men
and two for women. The reformed that

live here ha\e a church an hour's di-

ftancc from the town, in the territory of

the earl of H,inii:i\

The earl of Puijlenhurg is lately chofen

biffiop of.'^/rrtjfor^ 1 but the citizens will

not fiiftcr him to lodge here in an inn

above eight days, nor in his own palace

above three days together.

The women here are generally hand-

fomc, and of a good complexion. The
ordinary fort of maids and young wo-
men twift their hair with a llring into

two long braids, which hang down be-

hind them.

The people arc very induftrious.

Struihurg is large, and fairly built with

(lone and timber houfcs. The market-

place is a little fquarc. The butchery is

very handfomc, and nigh the water-fide,

being the more convenient, betaufc all

their cattle are kill'd here.

The fortifications are very ftrong,

there being a ilouble wall ; and on one
fide is a trench without and another with-

in a wall. In the trench without the out-

ward wall we law many carps, which arc

fed like thofc at Frunkfurt. On the gate

are thcfe infcriptions,

MDLXIII.
,9 p (^ /rgailinenjii Portam banc ti%gn-c t?

foffii tminiii fecit Anno Domini mdhi.
pu-nfe maio. Prjfidio Civibus.

Henrico GaUorum Rege tniUtnn in Carolum
V. Imp. Augtiflum per banc Gcrmamx
pirtim duantc. Tcirori Hojiihui.

The river EUc runs thro' part of the

city, and is a clear ftream mingling here

with the Rbenc, which is of a muddy or

whitirti colour. Water paflTes thro' two
or three of the ftreets.

Juft without the walls great quantity

of /Iqua Fit.e is made, none being fuf-

fer'd to make any within the city.

They mingle here with their wine, an aij »,.

acid water, which is brought 10 hours"'""

off from Sowrcbtinif, not far from Stut- ?"'"'

gcird.

Hvery day about 11 of the clock, a

bell is 1 ung, and then all perfons, where-

foever they are, fay fome prayers, as the

papifts do at the ringing of the Ave Marj
bell.

Our merchant was one Heern, who was

very civil to us.

The arfenal confifts of three large and Arfm.\t

long houfes, each houfehaving two rooms,

well ftored with all forts of arms; among
which we obferv'd thefe following parti-

culars : a huge jaw-bone of a whale -,

three brafs guns, 20 foot long apiece,

which, they told us, would carry a mile;

four new brafs guns call'd the four ele-

ments; a brafs pot which was fent from

Zurich with hot bry made of buckwheat,

^c. the meaning of it w.is, that the city

of Zurich would give this city afiiftancc

affoon as they fent this pot ; four other

great
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great pots or kettles which are Ui'd when
lotteries are made. The duke of £/-

pcnioii's, arms il.md in a prcfs ; they

arc richly inlaid wit!» gold, and an va-

lu'dat 300 crowns of gold. This duke
was governor o\' Mctz in fjirraiii. Many
mufkets inlaid with ivory, which are cal-

led S/hiniJ/.i hooks, the flioulders of them
being crooked ; a chariot with five guns
and fcvcn long fwords ; another chariot

with nine pikes, and underneath, a little

piece 1 thefc chariots arc to be plac'd in

lanes ; i 2 little brafs guns marked with

the figns in the zodiack ; 1 1 brafs guns
called the apoHlcs: moft of thefe pieces

may be turn'd about without moving
their carriages: many double pieces;

two great fcrews to remove towers i ban-
delicrs made of horn , a tilting ling made
by the carl of Turtefon when queen Cbri-

Jl ilia of Swi-ilcn was here on her birth-day ;

ihe pidture of Solymau bafla taken prifoner

1 59<), by a (bldicr of Strasburg. This bafi'i

was kept litre a good while, and then

fent to I'inin.i, where he dicil eight years

after lie was a prifoner. The baffa's fci-

miter, fliield and armour, and the fol-

diei's fword, nuilkct, thefe are kept to-

gether in one prefs. The emperor gave
this foldier a fpread-eagle in his coat of

arms. After his return hither he was
made a burgomafter. Tiie emperor's

ftandird hangs up, which he brought
with him. It hath the letter li and a

crown on one fide. On the out fide of
one of the w.ills, is the piiflure of Antoine

Franboiiti', a foldier of Antorf, He was
eight foot and an half high.

The great church is a curious flone

building. The entrance at the weft end
is adorned with many figures. The body
of the church is fair, having an ifie on
each fide lower in the roof. In the fouth

ifle is a well of water. The choir is fmall.

At the entrance of it are a great pair of
brafs Vakur.

We law here tlii famous clock de-

llribed by Tom. Coryit. Towards the

bottom is a great circle with the calendar

(a figure pointing to the day of the

month) and within that are 15 other

(ircles, eadibein^ divided into 100 parts,

tlie calendar lading from i^Jj. to 1672.

tiic explanation of the 15 circles is thus .•

/Innui
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Iiijj',in3 .It J.o.lp'dm, a village picafanily

liiii.ic<.\l in a l.\rkji: plain.

Jiig!(jj 2. Wc roilctliro'woods I and a

CitiHitn mile .inci an h.ilt from I.o,Ljh,im,

wc arriv'd .it llic gates ot H.ti':!, whtri;

wc lt.iy''l till fcrnion was done \ tiien the

g.Ufs wcro o|)iTiM, and tiic loidicr* cx-

amin'd us l)i lure wc cntrcd the wails.

The government ot this city istl\us:

the citizens arc divided into i.; tribes;

each ol'whiih h.itli the privilege of elei't-

ing I .: men called lexers, becaul't fix only

an: regent every hall year.

I htf louncd or I'cn.tte of Co is thus

chofen. 1 he i So lexers clecl two out of
a tribe, which are c.dled tribunes, and
aie for lite-, and th whole council ele'is

the other jo, viz. two alio out of each
tribe. I'iiclc are properly tailed fena-

tors.

Two confuis or burgomaftcrs choftn
by the ;o lenators.

Two I'lf'ii.-.i 'I'.iils, or tfunt-meiflers,

chofen by the tribunes.

One burj^omafter, and one tfuntmci-

lier rule every ye.ir alternately.

'1 he burgomaller g.uhers the votes

when a counltllor or Icnator i.^ to be

tleded.

The fcnators govern h.df one year, and
half the next.

The counfcllors that v.cre in authority

the preceding year, ilebate firft,and .igree

upon what ii to be projiounded to thole

in j'owcr, who may confirm or reject the

j^ropofals.

Tlic 6(>, and the b'jrgnmallcrs and tlic

ifuiit-mcillcrs judge crin)inal caufcs.

The fen.ite chule .'.o to lietermine civil

matters. In weighty alFairs. the (j.\ call

togetlur tile great council, which confilts

of l,'\''iiri^ the tribunes, and fcnators,

and tlie 4 C.i'i:.;-, in all 144.

Tl'.e rurticks in the jurifdittion of Bii/i!,

arc in great fubjcction to tlie better fort ;

and it'tliey fail to pay their rents or debts,

tile landlord or creditor hath power to

apprehenil them witli a b.iiliirand two or

three lialbcrdet rs, wlio take the fellow,

and tying a rope about his niiddle, lead

liini to prilbn.

The ecclefiadical government is in a fe-

n;Ue, which confills of the three profelTors

of divinity, four fihoolmarters, and all

tile minillcrs ; and when a benefice is va-

cant, this lenatc propounds tliree, and
out <)f ilum tl;e iii.ig'.llratts rhufc one.

J'he civil magiftrate appoints three fc-

nators (one of which 'n prclidcntj two
minifters, and four citi/.cns to be judges

of atlultcry and fornication.

Here any, after impolition of lia-,ds,

may at plcafure leave ilicir minillry.

'I'hc pallors or minilleri ui iliecity.

have certain llipend*, but tlxifo in the

country are partly paid in tithes, a:ul

partly in llipend.

1 he minirters, after examination, arc

called candidates.

We vifited the Cullf^mm li,tj:'i'Hj\ v. ,,,

where wc law the auJitoiwui jiiriluii/u,

vtcJuiiin, jbHofo/Liiaim, t? l!.\Miiim unu-

itmkiim, the room where the fenate of the

17 profcnbrs meet. There arc three pro-

fclfors of divinity, tliree ofliw, three

of medicine, and ciglu o( pliilolbphy.

They rcadeveiy dayofth" week, excej't

Siin,lit\y aiKl Tl'ii'j'iLiyi, and liivi: lo fniall

llipends, lii.it diey will Ic.uce maintain

them. I'opc /'..li 11. foui.ded this uni-

verliiy.

Beliiles the profeni)r> ol di\ inity, theri?

arc few that take the degree of ilodor,

except lome who are obliged by their

plates to be doctors.

In law tliere are dodors and liccntiarcs •,

in medicine only doClors.

In philofophy, Sltidioji, Banalaur^i, (jf

M.injhi.

tr.ij'miis foundeii a rollrgc here for 20
fcholars, wiio arc maintain'il by it; iS

of them are Ihulents in divinity, 10 of
which are Ihifilicnjo, and ilie other eight

I'.sti.tiiA. They may live there as long

as tliey pleafe, proviiled they follow that

lUidy, and live iiniiiarri(d, and the m.igi-

llratci command none of llicm to another

m.inner of life.

The otiier two maintained by tiiis foun-

dation, arc the beadle and a iLhuolmaller,

the regent of the college, without whofe

leave none cm lodge one night out of

it.

About three years ago, on the jd of

///;/.', was a jubilee oblerved according

to the oldconllitution once in looyeais,

and all the profelfors carry'd the univer-

fity rtatutes and privilege-, in pomp thro'

the (Irects.

In the dog-days four or five of tlie rtu-

ilcnts read leitires, and therefore are cal-

led l'i-nft/P,rc-i C.itihuLir.i.

The univerfity library is well il.ired ''"';'

with choice manul\ripts and ail forts of
_

books i among wliich is a C:»rc)iJ'::m
"

Chummatuii in a large folio. Mere, in 160

leave folio, is the rjtbiudis drjitionim co-

iltx o[luioyiim, which, at firft light, looks

like a M.S. but is prinleil pir John iul
M'ygiiiili'tum fc? Pitium Dii/i!?!\xm Clm-
lum Di'uf. cjtijdim Anno Domini 1459.
(.. llic O-lobni.

Over the library is a pleafant room that

looks on the river Rhciu: over the door

of it is written, ^^-idvnci* J:,i,umi:iim.

Uodors arc promoted here j where, in

a prcfs.

'

//.*'.
r*
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Ire, in 160

\wo)um to-

lilt, looks

V/ohn lull

\xm drri-

\m 14 5,J.

t-oom tii.it

the iloor

[{ihmi.iim.

here, in

a {'rcPs,

jii-.

a prcfi, are kept the skrictoni of a man,
wornan, chiKI, ami hjlioon, which arc

lixM to ,in iron it may he tiirneii rouiul

10 lliew every part of theiii without rc-

iiKivirin iliem.

I 'nilcr the /liulitnrhm I'hilnfnj'hicum is a
((liar where |S roimtryinrn were kept
prilonrr". (or a relvllion, that fix of thenj

were handed anil one brhcaiieii for

:

which rebellion was occalion'il by the

bailill's haul iila|',c, whereby tlie poor
people* were iiuieh opprclsM in little

iiuuiers.

i)r. //irnriiif of ffciJlrhrrf^, v,.\vc in let-

ters til H''iiilfi:iiif, a jirofedor ol divinity,

who hail tbrmerly been in England, anil

was very civil to us. Hiifither isaton-
liil ol this city, anil was lent by the 1 \

cantons to the convention at Muiiflcr
i('4'i, bcin^ very niiKh in ellcem,

l'.V(-ry paridi hath a library, anil at

the j',rc.it clinrih is the Jiihinlhrr,! AniJirr-

I'.irbhiiia ; which library Er,tlinui hail folil

before his death to a /'0///A f'rntleman,

who never paid the money, and I'o it fell

to /Imhribnchiin, who was in.ule Ernfmus

his luir by his l.ilt will and tcdanient,

which wi: law written with his own hand
in half a flieet ol jiaper, li.itctl 1 2 die

i\l: I -,^6. Here we alio law thcf fol-

lowinf; pidures drawn by llA'^'mn^, who
wa.s born in this ciiy ; Hoirriiiiis hinilelf,

his wif;-, and two cliililren j two pidurcs

of Er.ifiiim \ /Imirofuis /Imhrrhihiiis bro-

ther to IE!li,-ii\ the Caditvn- of our Savi-

our v the firll ilraiiglirs, in |vip;T, of the

j'iclures piinted on the lladthoufc ; the

jiaH'ion of our Saviour in fevcral |iieces -,

St. M I'liii i S.iiiiiirl meeting S.iii! cotiiing

trom the li.ittlc of the Ainiilckiti-a \ a pic-

ture of Sir "Tli'jiii.i! .\[ >v Tto whom Ifd-

Imiiis was commended by Er.tfmuf) and
Ills whole (amily, b'-ing about to pcrfons,

among wliith is //'.rv Pi-l,-i,'jii -fly,. Moii
Myrio, Ci'i.r.i.i .\r»-lii, Sue. We law

here fevcral ]irinted pidurcs of the virgin

M.iry, our Saviour, Life-, printed i^ii.

and made liy /lj:r! Bum- S''ir'h'i!jb ; a

box hill of Diphmata given to E.rafmus

by the pope, emperor, kings, ijc. the

rinti; Er.h'nius iisM i
> wear on his thumb,

Iiavinp, his motto, Ti-rmimts, on it ; the

iiianulcript ol the book Er.rt/iin wrote

MC,tmrndgi\ and dedicated to the bifliop

ol Lincoln; the title of it is, .'^y? Jarlo

tf.cidt til ('.V mm'uii capiat ulilitatcm Pint.

Chcrfcncfis. Among the medals thitwcrc

fliewn us, we obl'erv'd a fiir one lent by

the king of PoLiiid to E>\v'm:{> ; on one
fiile whereof is the king's pidurc, and
this inl'cription,

m^ifmiiiuhis

Vol.. YI.

Rc\ Pul'jiiiic.

And on the rcverfc is,

n
Er,tj'in/}

H<)li'i'fdiim$

a.-vmiiiit

Boner

M.

Two medals of Oih, one a medallion
in brafs, thus infcrib'd,

lAfP.ornn. c.iEs. .ire. p. m. cos. it.

M.-lTrR/lCEEERIlAS.

The other is in filvcr, with this in-

fcrib'd,

IMP. 01 IK) C.IES.
POST. MAX.

A medallion, whereon is written,

lilciie Ldia Spartcs lifgiiia.

Anotiicr thus infcrib'd,

Dctis Niil'iiraJunaJr.

PM

A medal with this,

Conffiifiii Snat. tf Fti. Ordin. P. i^
Diviis Aiigujlui S C,

PAIU'S LEPmii:'^ CONCORD. P
cni'iti' Vi'!.:r>, in filvcr.

/.. P.irius. Coniiitiis.

J):,lo R-giih7.

Siclus S.im.intamis.

Ntonmus S.ilomoiiis, caii'.c radialo,

Numii:'. Allki.

A medal of the i ? cantons, whereon,

6'/ D::is jro uoli', quis contra nos ?

A medal in filvcr of the univcrfity of

Ahcrf.
Ziiiiiglirts t? Onblampr.Xius in filvcr.

'J.
hfi IIks ty'd to a Hake, where there

is written, Condcmnatiir; and roundabout,

1 00 rr^ohitis annh Deo trfpondcbilis kjf inihi.

About his pidure, is,

Cn:h unam rjp Ecclcfiamfannain calholkitm.

Ni<inmui Thiir'wg. (jj Mifmcnfn ; a col-

lection of rappers.

'I'hree rappers turncii into gold by Im'o-

vaidiis 'r«7;,;,';/(;of this place, who did alio

.- X turn

SKirroN.
I
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tiiiii.

t unii.

turn lialt'a nnil into guIJ, which is kept

at iioi()\-i',

A iiH'il.il of I'lMHcijlia I. li's Galli.t \

the li.ilc of C'iiijl,t>iliiiiii M, mccLili of

c.iriliiia/s, bilhops, i^c. among which

CiiiiiviH.niKt, •liii. /Ijiiinai, tlie i -i C.ff.iti \

many ti:i.igli<r founil .u Jii'itiiiii R.iiira-

c:nim \ one a grccnilh Hone with .» tahf-

ni.init.ll figure, ii;. /..o between Cjiui-r

tUM\ S,or/iu i olJ iiiols, viz. Mirciify, h-
tiiif Cir./in, h.ivin^^ .i pMrl h.inging froiii

her girillc btl'ore •, "Jir'thr \ Jiijtiif in!-

mm.ii.) i an Jnn'^-y •, two (loncj like two

while loaves joyiicil together i m.iny ot'

^tiii''.i!.iJ.<iin'i |Uj)ers, wherein tlie anti-

tjuitie', {.)( Au^^'j.t l<ii:ir. are tlcltnlieil.

'riieuiiivcrlity iiuemls to biiiUI a place

for this libr.uy, and tli.it uiiiler tlie

Viftii\.ri'ci»' '^t this we were ilcfirecl to

write our names, ami [;ive a gniJen ilii-

cat, according to an u<^A covetous cu-

flom.

We vifit'jd Pr. /•
';.v P'.Unm .IrJ.n.Ufr

\ his collection of rarities i among which

wc faw m.iny forts of mineral--, Hones,

ilryM fifli s ^'''- witli tlicir n uiu"; writ-

ten i a hiun) within a brnfs giol)e, whii h,

tiiriud any w.iy, would Hill k.-ep in its

riglit poll'.ire \ lachryni i! urns ; piinted

books of qtiadnipeils, lillics, and f()\\ls-,

J:,'i.tn iiaijits on two Ihitues ; skele-

ton-, ; the piftiire of a f;iant's skeleton,

'i'hcli; tilings v-cre collected by 'A/>/;//,m

Tallinn I', and /'iv'/.v the uncle, but are

now foniewha: nej^lecled, tlio' kept in

two rooms ind i^ood order. The doctor's

(on v.ho llicwcd lis them, brouj^ii' iis a

book wherein we wrote our n.inies, anil

then give a j^oldeii ducar, it being co-

vctoully expected of us.

The great church was built by llii!r\ II.

empir r, who married Cur.i^uiula daugh-

ter of an Englij'' king, and St. Paii!,i::i<,

un J\ir^hjl'iii,in, who was the firfl billiop

cf this pl.icc. It is built of Hone, .\gainit

a pill.ir on the nrth fide of the commu-
nion table (v.hieh is of fine marble

Hands the monument of E>\7rinu.^. In a

for carved feat the two regent burgo-

ni.iHers, and the two old burgomallers

liave velvet cuHiions ; the Hatt-fcriver

and ihe rottllrivir fit next •, then the

fubHitute and the under-luhllitute ; and

next tin 111 the two I'ergeants or melfen-

girs. I'mlerneath fit their lervant-s, who
are h.ibited with black and white coats,

and tall Heeple cap-. Over againll tliele

feats are three rcws ot (cats, where tlie

men fit when tliere is a tuner. il, the W(j-

n.tn fitting near the pulj-it. '1 he pro-

It Hor'b iVat is on the fcrecn whicn diviiles

the choir fiom the body ut the church:

The people make a great extern il lliew

of tievotion ; when tliey roine in firH,

they lay their private prayers. 1 h^: Icr-

vice begin* with the organ and fiii«iiig of
a plalm \ then (he iiiinilhr prays, and all

th V. people Hand up, bowing .It the iianu:

ol Jelu-> i and when the Icrmon begins,
all fit down, ami the men put on their

hatj k and that done, the minilUr pray*
again, and the people Hand up, and tho
organ concludes all.

In this city are 1 1 or i .• churtlus when*
are fermons every day. Tlie I:.i..ii:\m\A

i'li'iub li.ive thuiclies, but none are tole-

rated betides the C ill the inha-

bit.uits being ol that pt rlualiop.

1 he cii.ipter-houle is now ul'cd us .1

large chamber lor ....
ear it is the ,//(.///' Th,

where are many inlcriptions, which you
ay lee printed with all the e|iitaplum

III J. 'I wo towers, on one ol

which ; had a pleal'ant prolpict of the

adjacent couirry, the lituatio/i ol' the

city, which lies on each liile ol the R'kih
,

joynM by a bridge of 14 arches, halt tin*

fides or pill.irs whereof arc wood, an.

I

the other li.ilt Hone : that part on (.' v-

w.-i/;\ fide is the lels, and is called little

lln:.

Ihis city is indilTcrentiy large, and
Well built ot Hone 1 the houles fair and
high, and many of them painteil on the

out-tide. One tr.idelman's lioulc is curi-

ou y I
inted by //'/; but ih>e pic-

ture begins to dec.iy by reafoii ot the

w.ill, which luii'ers more by the wc.ither,

th.m the paint does.

Jhe city i.> k.ued on hills, fa that tin re

i-. \i\:M\:c one liriet on a level. Here are

counted about icjo fountains, every Hreet

having one, and almoll every houle of

note is turnilli'd with a fount.un.

'Ihe /li:n.ui::i!:.in:iin is

with all lorts of arms.

well proviiic.

D
On a wall belonging lormerly to the

ominicans convent, i-. painted Ctifif.i

m:.l .'h vhere ribcd C,i.'; •Ill prejch-

ing to the pope, emperor, a king, cardi-

nal, bilhop, nobleman, lady, iifurcr,

ioldier, lieggar, Cifc. who are .dl dan-

cing with .1 tigiire ot death.

'Ihe lladihoiife is.i liandlome building,

having the walls well painted on the out-

fide. In the court where the magiHrates

fit, is a rare (lie'hire of the palfion ot our

Saviour, del'cribi.g his being at mount
0.;:-</, his burial, and a foklier, moll I

ly leprelinted, throwing dice tor tiie

coat. Il.lh. nun was the painter. Inth

court, the benches where the new lenat;

fits, are before that of the old finate.

t!-'- church hath double ifici. An organ On the wall is written, DtO d:di..::.i

here. Vbtul't, Anm mdciix.
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Th'.- (graver liiri of tiii/.t*ns aiul ma-
^illiati.s wiar mils ami tin pie lap- \ tlie

pioldlors aiul iinnllU'rH wiar thf lame,

\^itll (;owii>i whiili riadi no tuithir than

th( ir t;ni i>.

At a Inn ill we olili rveil tlu- mon went

lirll two aiul two toneth-.r, tlun tlu- wo-
nun two aiul two, wi,<i h.ul a white dri Is

alxiiit their licaiN, aiui a hm^ piece o|

wliite limn whieh huii^ ilown tlu ir liac ks.

At the cniraiiee upon the liiiil|^e is a

j;aie aiul clink, whiih hath the fii-uic of

.1 m\n'-i heail, that puis out its iiin|;iie

cvtry minute -, we were toM it is in me-
ini):y ot a ti How who Ihoukl have lu

-

trayeil tin- town a (^(»hl while (inee.

'I'he trailernun ot li.i/il we olilirveil

c-x,.ctnl nukh tor their wares, but in our

inn wc hail plent'ul of provifion viry

cheap. 'I'he eountryineii hereabouts wear

llraw hat., .uul the women h.ive very ihort

lo.'.ts, a little below t!;iir knees i about

lluir walles they have a tin girillf, and

on their heail . Itiek little laps.

'I'herc is a billiop who has the title ot

thii tiiy, but he is not I'utU-ieil to loil^c

in it one night : lie coins money, whieh

is not current at B.iji! : lie lives at /i/&«-

<lii::, aiul is cholen by tlu- canons.

We were civilly eiUert.iineil by Ui'iiilj

I/ir^'j o.ir iiurchani, to whom sve were

reeoiiimeiKlei.1 by Mr. lli!,L ol / i:iiikfitil.

We h.ul I'uiiie ilileourle with JHinil.

/J..'.-.'/.'.'«/(j, (ll-coiul I'on o\ '/(,[. C. B.tiih. the

ekler brother is a Beneilictine monk at

/'./;-.-j,aiul the fourth brotlu rlately chan[;M

Ills n li[.',i()n ) botannii k prulell'or, with

whom we w.ilkeil alvjutan hour's ilill.iiu-

Iroiii the city, but loiin.l no remarkable

plants, by realun ot the A'/.r/.v's over-

llowiny its banks.

:\n y'.//;'.'//^i gentlewoman, rel.itcil to the

Jjl.iii ill the well ol I:i:;^!.ti:il, and to the

C.trtivrigUi, is m.irried here to one Mycr,
u liti/en ot this place.

D.ivi.l (i;-";;;'!', who lied hither out ot'

IIJ!.!H.!, died in Ilijil, and immediately

alter his death there was a llorm ot

thundirand li'-lunin", and a tluinder-bolt

broki- into the houle where his boily w.is.

Within hilt' an hour o[' B.:f'.! h .-IljJ'i.i,

l)elo:i;^iii^ to the l-)\n. b kini; -, aiul within

a Cir//:,:ii mile on the other fide of the

river is the margrave of 'T'ourl.u-k's jurii-

iliclion.

The jurifviic^ion of B.ijil extends into

Si'jiizirLiiid Iialf a day's journey ; about

ic.o villages in it.

file miles in Sz^'kzrrl.iiiJ arc longer

tiian thol'e in di-imjiiy.

.Iw^. 10. Wc went by horle with the

nulfeiiger, and .ibout a Gcim.iii mile trom

Bdjil came to .•/.vjfy/, or /ht^ujl.i Riiiii\:co-

r:im, a I'mall village, which lud formerly

l)ccn a Kiman lity : We l!iw here the 'kiii.m

ruins ot a building guelKd by .ImbabiUbun ^^'V**'

to have Ikcii an amphitheatre ; Matiy
coins arc found lure. Wc then luflL-J

dole by a walled town lu-ar the kbi:m\
which belongs to the an lidukeot /ir/n(J.,

and .Is we travelled this ilay wild lir tree»

were oDii rved, the lirll time we law them.
The country hereabouts is c.died JrirUill,

and is under the archduke atore-ineiitiun'd.

In the .ittcrnoon we were llupped about
two hours in a little village by a torrent

ol water that came down -lie road wiili

a lliung .uul decpllream, .uiatioii'd by .i

I'uddrn rain, whuh pietenily abating, the

ways Were loon pallable ; then we palfed

ovira bridge at the rivi-r —— , wii, re there

was but one 'a very largi-/ arch, and came
i\\n>' Blink, a pretty little wail-d pl.ice,

having one handllinu- Unit, built with
high .md lair Hone buddings, and toun-

tains ill the llrcets.

AV/c, 111 Sivi.'zriLii:.! we obferved every
town and village to have fountains.

Jiome dillance trom Biinl^ we t'errieJ

over another river, called , being a
gre.it and llrong llream ; our bo.it went
crols by the help of .i lope which went
over the river. I„ite ,u night we .irri-

ved fix miles Irum /I./;/ at /<(..', r, wliere ivj,,,,

in our inn we relrellicd ouill Ivis in one of I"'.-.

he b.iths, whiih .ire reckoned to be about
lixty in number : They are I'mall, and that

1 was in was within the houfe : The water
was hot, but by opening a pipe ol cold
w.iter you may temper it as you pleafe.

We bought 111 re ili..- peli-ilied, which
areolten 'ound in tlu- ground lure.ibouts.

The Viiiitt.ii: lefuleiu was in the lame
Iioufc we lodged in: He was lately in

Kii^l.iiul, but now his ordinary refid'.nee.

is at Ziiikh.

B.uliii is a little didance trom the bathi

:

It is a walled town, I'eated on the fide o'

a hill, near the river I.tm.i^i'. At ihii

town tlu- delegates of all the c.mto;;>

meet, tfi'.

.'tiX- II. We pall'ed at /i.;..'./; over a

bridge which is covered like that at 1/ :

d!clh-y^, and afterwards went along by the

river Lim^^ii, and by tair vineyaid-.,

where we obfirvid the vines f.illened to

y.-rf.v, and not poled as in moll p>lac.s

nigh the Klau; and as attcrw.irds wc
faw in [hily and J'liiiiic-.

Two Gcnnan miles from B.ulii brought
us to /.iirirb; which city is pleafantly 7uRu:ii.
fituated nigh a great lake that runs into

the river i,.v/;.;;;.'j bilow the town. This
lake hath part of ihe city on each lido ot

it, and hath over it three bridges, tlu

bro.idell of w hich is .m herb or truic mar-
ket •, at another bridge ( ot wood ) is a

water wheel, whicli, by a chain of little

buckeii,
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built, Iwving x

in;iiiu.iiiKel i)(jur

id girls who arc

ir rcviT.il work-

lis have iihooU

) work, llu'V -ire

ifons, ami cli.iins

ivitziui a jiroi'cflbr

lint from iiomi',

>nii:in.l.ition tioni

\( Etkv.uilW. to

invented by one Zinggitis a minifter, who
contrived it according to Copernicus's hy-

potliclis, kiviiigmany motions in it, whicli

arc rti.U-'d in a printed paper. Any ci-

tizen thai delircs the ireedom of tliis li-

brary gives 10 Horins in money, or in

fomething equivalent ; a Itrangcr gives

i)iit Hve llorins. Every one that is pro-

moted to any honour gives alfo a prcfent

to the library : Thefe citizens may take

books home with them it" they will : The
ftudentb of tiie Gymnafia may iludy here :

The library is opened on TburjlLiys and

Sundays alter fermon. Every ilay of tlu:

week there are fermons in four churcjies.

fulumi. Ill our return out of Italy in ^Ipril 1 665.

wc oblerved many other particulars in

this ciiy, viz. b.ing at the great churcli

on a Lord's day, wc law tiie manmr of

their f.rvice : The women hive their leats

in the body of the church, fitting all witli

their faces towards the pulpit, which is

at tlic parting of the choir from the nave ;

when tiiey coine firil into their fcais tluy

take by the hand thofe that are next to

tlum, a!id aftL-r that Hand a good wliile

faying their private devotions : The men
do the like : The pfalm to be fung is

written at the church doors, and when
they begin to fing the clerk fteps from

Jiis feat and ftands by the fchool-boys,

who fit under the pulpit, who fets the tune,

and then all the congregation prefently joins

with him, never reading the verfe firft

:

They have no organs in their churches

here : After the pfalm is fung the minifkr

prays a little while, and fays the Lord's

prayer to himfelf upim his knees, as the

Lutherans do : The men itay till the text

is read before they ;.ut on their hats : The
fermon is ufualiy about an hour long :

They bow'd at the name of Jefus, as the

Ciifons do : When the minifter has made
his lafl prayer, another pfalm is fung

;

and att.r all is done, many ftay a wliile,

and fland faying fbme private prayers.

None but married women have black

gowns without arm fleeves, plaited be-

limd with long hanging ileevcs, in one

of which they hold their hands, as in a

muft : They wear a great deal of white

linen about their heads, as we obfervcd

.It Untlinv.ildei!, i^c. covering all the fore-

head and ey;'-lids, and all the chin to the

under-li[). Tiie widows have the fame

h'.bit with the married women, only upon

the ciown of their heads they wear a round

I'ief-c of bl.uk, as at t//;, y<'. Little girls

and unmarried women wear furr cap, and

fome of ti\em have tluir hair hanging

down behind in two braids: Moft of the

unmarried woiivn and fome of the men
wear rulVsand long brulliy beards.

Vol. \T.

The minifters wear fliort gowns, like 'kiii-"-

the profefTors at A;/;/, and round caps. ^^i^^z-v

The government is thus ; the inli. bi- (.o'-ii'.-

tants are divided into 12 tribes, or com-""''
panics, viz. i. Saftran, /. e. merchants

and apothecaries. 2. Mcifen, wherein are

included vintners, innkeejiers and painters.

3. Schmid, (^c. i. e. fmiths, pewterers,

braliers and chirurgcons. .\. Miller, ti.
«. e. bakers and millers. 5. Mt/.ker, i.t.

butchers. 6. Kcrvcr, i. e. tanners. 7.

Schiimaker, i. e. flioemaker. 8. Zimber-
lijts, /. e. carpenters, turners, joiners and
bricklayers. 9. SeJinyders, i. e. taylors,

wooll-dreirers and fkinners. 10. Schiffliit'i,

r. e. watermen, filliermen and ropemakers.

1 1, Kembel, y;xv Camel us, fbcall-jd from
the pichireof x\\\x. animal on the hall be-

longing to fuch as fell butter and cheefe,

cheelemongers, makers of nut oil and oat-

meal. 12. Waag, yiw Libra, which is

painted on the weavers-hall.

Every one of thefe tribes cluil'es two
f'welvers, or Tnl'ii/ii Pltbis-, which are

in all 24, wi\o with

1 7. Senators choien out of the tribes by

the council of 200,

6 That are eledtcd by the fame 2CO
where they pleafe,

4 Tribiah Nobilitim , chofen by the

gentry,

2 Senators elefted alfo by the gentry,

2 Co]]', or burgo-mafters, chofen by
the 200 out of the 12 tribes.

Thefe 50 are called the IclF.r council,

half of which, viz. 12 fwelvcrs, 6 fcna-

tors, 2 Trib. Nob. 1 f^mtor Nob. 3 of the

free eledion, and i Cejf. (in all 25) rule

by turns every half ye.ir, and are called

Concilium Novum, the other half being

called the Condlit:m Vtlus. The Cone.

iVc/w/w judges in criminals, and all the 50
incivils. The 50 meet every week, and

if any decree, fee. be pafltd, it is dated

in theprefencc of the Concilium Novum i^

Vc-us.

The great council of ;co confifts of

144 (12 out of a tribe)

1 8 Eledtai by the noblemen,

24 Swelvers,

6 Of the free election,

4 Trib. Nobiiuim,

2 Senalorei Nob.

2 Cojf.

The four ftadtholders or Proco/T. are

chofen by the 200 out of the 24 Trib.

Plcbti.

Two flcklemafters or treafurers areele-

fted by tlie 200, cither out oi the i 2 fena-

tors, or the 1 2 fwelvcrs in the CvMcilium

novum. The lore-mentioned olliccrs are

confirmed, or new ones elected every halt

year, viz. at Chrijlniiis, tec.
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Tlicl.indtvogtsarechoCen by this great

council, wliicii affcmblcs on important

occ.ifions.

'I'lie beadles or undcr-officers wear

white and blue coats, which are the co-

lours in the arms of this city. Thefe men
are fent by the inagiftrates with wine to

welcome ilrangers of quality.

y // 12. We rode with the meflen-

ger, and pafsM thro* BiilU; a mile and
an half from '/.iirUh •, then went one mile

furtiicr thro' Eglijaiv (in the jurifdidtion

of Zurich) fituated by the R/.hiie, which
is here but narrow, having a bridge

over it, which is covcr'd like that at

IIfhllibtTf^ : hence we travcll'd to //';/-

• firfiul, wliicli i.- a molt remarkable village,

fo call'J from the great fall of water or

cataraitt of the whole river Rhi>ie. It

falls a confiderable heighth off a rock ;

and the water breaking and dafhing into

pieces, maks a nolle that is heard a good
way ; .anil when the fun fliincd upon the

cloud or milt raifed by the waters fall,

we ohfcrvcd a perfedl rainbow. On
the fliore here are a kind of pumex-
ftonc ; and many good plants grow here-

abouts.

Half an hour from this place we ar-

rived (four GV/7«rt« miles from Z«nV/)) at
• Sihajrhaiifi-ii, a city feated by the Rhine',

where there is a bridge, part of fix Hone
arches, and part of wood, which leads

over to a little place called Vuerldlen,

under the republick of Zurich. From
this bridge to the water-fill it is unfafc

for boats to pals, by reafon of great

ilones, ^r. in the river, and therefore

commodities arc landed at Sch'.iffl>,iuli:n,

and carted to a place below the cataract,

where iliey arc put into other boats that

go down the ftrea.m.

SchaJfhtiujhiisv/eU built of (tone, havc-

ing two f.iirftreets in it, well paved ; fe-

veral fountains up and down the city.

Thcartcnalis a pretty building, where
is infcribed over the door, above the

imperial arms,

Diiis Jrcs r.ojira eft.

And underneath,

yuftiiiiiiims Imp, RempuUicam nonfoliim c:r-

mis dccorat.vn, fed U Ugilna oportet effe

cin/ulamiit ufrnnijue tcmpus y hdlorum
£if I

this tecfegitkniari j'oj/it.

Under that is written,

f^(nd Felix Fauftuma\fit

MaV.hla Rom. Imp. Au^. in Germ.
Ludovico XIII Henrici M. F. in Gall.

Reqiiantib,

Ant. Ilehet. goHis hujus civil, lil/er-

tate in celeb. Jlatu y ftore

H. Schwartio D. et R. Cojwilero Ccjf.

Turn Exifteiitih.

Armamentarium hoc in quo arms
Reipub. ad legit, defenjioiiem

Pro Jahile patriae ajfervantur

Cod. numine operis progreffum felici.

Suceeff. B. Furiunante.

Ex SC. pub. fumpltb. de novo Ex-
trudum U ad metam mature

Perduilum ejl,

Crt nato Fd. Dei mdcxvii,

AnnoKP. llelv. Fuederis exordia, cccii

^a Bombard, pern, invent, ccxxxvii.

// .V D C M E P.

Johan. Jacob. Meyr Obermawmeyfter.

On the left hand of that infcription, is,

D. Paul. 2. Corinth. lo.

Arma miliiiae noftrae carnalia non funt, fed

Poleniia Dei ad deftrutlionem impiurum.

On the other fide,

Refpuhlica nulla munimento tutiar eft quam
viriute civium confentientium.

This city is wall'd and trench'd about,
and hath a new fortification on a hill.

At the gates are kept but (light guards.
Kvciy "itizen, when he walks abroad,
wears nis (word ; and our oiUe at the

inn, when he was to lliew us about the

town, took his (word with him.
Every -thurjday at eight of the clock

in the morning, is a fernion, and then
the city gates are fliut. The minillcrs

ule no extempore prayers, bit have tha

(amc form with that of the li)wer P.ila-

tiiiate. Mo organs in their churches, nor
will they permit any images. Minillcrs

are ordain'd by impofition of hands, a

conlul being always prefcnt.

Three minidcrs, five fenators, and the

jHoconful (who is prcfident) punifii of-

lenders againll the church with a pecu-

niary muldt.

The fccretary of this republick, To-

lias Beyer, told us, That they were hero

great admirers of our puritans ; and at

the mention ot O. C. in dilcourfe, he
puli'd oiVhislut wh^n he ("aid, Oiivariui

bealit memoriiV.

'I'he manner of government we had ;;.;,

information of from this perfon, vi:.. that «• .<

this lily is divided into i .'. tribes; e.icii

of which chufe two 7/;7>. Picbis; which 24
arc called Senalores ordinarii. The Sena-

tus major conlifisof the 24 '/'/•. /'/. and 60
more elected, five out of a tribe, by the

12 companies.

Nile,
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Pl. and 60

tribe, by the

N^jti,

Note, the father and fon, or two bro-

thcrs, cannot be fenators at tlie fame
tinii'.

Two confuls, two qu.tftors, one pro-

cnnful, one ccnfor, and one a;dile are

chol'cn every year by the greater fenate ;

but ufuaily the old ones are confirmee).

'I'iie ftnatc of 24 try all caufes. When
a contrnverfy arifcs, the ador goes to

the conl'ul regent for that year, and de-

fircs an advocate: the conful is then

obJig'd to appoint a day, and names one
of tlie fenators for his advocate, who is

fworn to plead the caufe without taking

a fee, ide. The caufe being heard, the

fenators are afked by the confuls what
fi.ie ihcy are for -, and thofe that are for

tlie plaintiff, lift up th^ir hands, and the

conful tells their fufFragcs. On fuch an

occaficn 12, v/hh the conful who pre

-

fides, make a fenate. Nole, if any ot

the fenators are related either to the

ylc^or or R'tis, they muft prefently with-

draw. And if a father intends to difin-

iierit his fon, he mull firlt acquaint this

fenate with his defign ; and they take it

into confidcration, and determine the

affair.

Every fenator hath the yearly allow-

ance of 32 florins, and nine Moilii of

corn.

Kour fenators, the proconful, and the

fecretary decide controverfies about li-

mits, &r.

To the fenate of 24 belong the chief

fecretary, under-fecretary, and the beadle,

who wears a green and black coat.

The country people arc in abfolute

fubjedlion to this city.

No tribute is paid to this common-
wealth, except half a dollar for 100 flo-

rins.

I'he gentlenens fons have more por-

tion than the daughters.

In inferior families the houfe comes to

the youngeft.

This republick was lately drawn into

a war by die Zurichers, who had one

Wertmiiller for their leader.

There ic an emulation among the pro-

teftant cantons.

One Stockerus, that is now a qua'ftor

regent of this city, was embaflador to

0. C. to intercede when the Englijh had

war with liulLvid.

About a year ago died one //,?«, a

minilhr, who had lived in England, and

could fpeak Engltjh.

i'lie Sujitzers are all (lout men, with

long beards, and are a cleanly people.

The eaves of their hoiifes hang over

very much.

//.vi^»// l^ We went with a melTenger,

and rude thro' woods i afterwards palVd

a bridge over the Rbene, and entred a ''""I'l'

walled place ; then baited at Tiirger, a
village, being a prxfefture under feven

of the cantons ; hence we travell'd by
the Rbene fide, and a lake called Under-

Zee, and went over a high hill ftored

with rarr plants. When we came to the

city of Conjfaiilz, four Cermnii miles from Condimii

Scaffhavfen, we were examined by fol-

diers j and after we came to our inn, we
fent our names to the governor. This is

an imperial city, and is feated very plca-

fantly in a level ground by the ^Zw.v-fide,

and at the end of the BoJrr.ra, which lake

the Rheiic runs thro'. This river, up-
wards from Sraffbaiijen, wc obfervcd to

be of a grcenidi colour.

About 100 foldiersare in garifon here.

That fide towards the land is fortiry'd

with a line and ditch, a good diltance

from the wall ; but that toward-; th" wa-
ter, only with a wall. A great part of
the wall hath water within and without.

In a little illand without the wall, is a

Dominican's cloillcr, and a little bulwark;
along bridge, partly of wood anil partly

of (lone, which leads over to a little part

of the city, well fortify'd with an earth-

work and deep trench. Here is a Bene-
diftine's abbey. The Itreets are fair, and
well built with (lone houfes. Over the

door of the cuflom-houfe, where tha

council of Conftantz fate, is written,

Gaude clara d.mus facem poptih ge:rri!j}i

Cbrijlieolae, diiin Ponlifiees tres J'cbifm.tti

Tunc o/nnes abigit fnodus, qt/am tit tenuijli

Ipfe fedem fcandit Martinus nomine f-^dntus

Ditm qii.iJringeii/os nnm-runt pnj} nv'.L' jlii:itis

Fefto Martini decern i^ j'eptem Jimul annos.

Anno Domini mccclxxxviii. is a date

written jud by.

The arfenal hath figures of men, &c. Arfin.U.

painted on it, and this iiifcrib'd,

Prudentia &? vigilantia. Armn jiijla £3"

leges in rep. favorem Dei obtinet nee borni-

niim nninerofa mu'tiliidine, fed Virti'.'.ibus

rem belUeam mctiri fas eft. Marie ijf

Arte. Fiorente Jlatu iJ pace non m/vcn-

diim bellum, fin vera neeejfe adire perietiLi

plus reprebendend.'is qui fngit qiiam qui fu-

Jlinet periculum. Fortitudine ef difiplina.

Wc faw the Benediftines and the Do-
minicans church, a ])t( tty place.

The domo is not large, but a very :vm*.

neat church : the higli altar is nch. Here
is a monument of 'ff'^'innea Ep>, Con/Ian'

tien/is ^ illujlriff. S. R. I. D.ipifer. Cjmit.

Wolfeggfan, obiti 15 Decembris 1O44 n-lat.

4O. Epifcopatus 17.
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tn thij church hang up two cannon bul

lets Ihot into the town wlicn the Szveiln

bcfieged it, being kept as a memorial of

that fiege.

The Bogardecns (the third order of St.

Francis) cToifter is inhabited by twenty

monks, who civilly fhew'd us their fniuil

library, and a little chapel called Capulla

B. Alarice ftib Tdi:i, having this Itory

AUitnJ. painted on the wall. That Conjlain the

emperor palTing over this very place,

his horfe dipt into tlie boggy ground, but

at the fame time the V. Man appeared

under a lime-tree, and freed him from

that danger and a terrible dragon that

watch'd for him -, whereupon Coiijliim

nude a vow, and built this chaptl, aiul

gave the firft beginning of this city, whieh

is called by his name.

In this convent we fiw the prifon where

John litis WAS kept, and the monks fliew'd

us a great hole in tlie wall, which he had

made witii his nails ; and a hirge room,

where, they laid, the councel fat thai

condemn'd him.

The government of Coiiftantz is by two
conlulsand twenty-four fenators.

Jugujl 15th, vc hired a boat, vfhich

rowed us in the lioJcn-zir, obferving, on

the left hand of us, the lake to extend a

great way, where wc had a profped: of

OlhiliH, a free city ; and, on the fame

hand, f.iw Liinj^unl-ii, a little vill.ige, witii

a fort in the w.ucr, which belongs to the

earl of Montfort. Afterwards turning at

a point of land, wc fiw high mount,iin%

i'n.!..w. M\\\ LhuIam, which city we arriv'd at four

German miles from ConJlaHiz. Aflbon as

wc landed at one of the {lorts, wc were ex-

amined by foldiers, who took our names.

'I'his city is imperi.il, paying no tribute,

but gives Ibmewhtt towards the war with

the 'Turks. The jurifdidion of this place

reaches three hours diltance round about,

having eight villages .inder it.

Tiie fortific.itions are, a ftrong wall

round, and many good bulwarks in the

water (the city i-^ing cncompafs'd with

the water of the lake. ) That ."idc which
is ncareft the land, is the ftrongefl; forti-

fied, and hath a bridge 200 paces long,

half of which is ftonc, and that half next

the town, is of wooti. The Swedes army
lay before it, but could effect nothing.

Towards the lake is a double wall, be-

tween which are vineyards, that afford

100 fuders of wine every year.

The Ibeets and houlcs are not fo fair as

thofe at ConJlaiUz. The market-place is

fmall, having a handfomc fountain in it

;

and in the ftreetsarc other fountains. Some
of the houfes have rows or portici before

tlitir IliDi'S, and arc C'l'd with gutter

tilc».
3

The government is as follow;, there irj <'i--

3 Burgomaftcrs, who rule by '""

turns every four niontlis.

15 Ratfhceren.

Geheymen Ratflicercn,

19 that judge in civil caiiles,

debts, Qc.

1 Called an Amman.

as

ofThefe 40 are all for life, antl out

themfelves choofe the burgonullers.

If any of the 15 dies, the reltofthc i.-;

cleft one out of the 19 -, and, if any ot

the 19 dies, the reft of the 19 choole a

citizen into his place.

On great (Kcafions 20 of tlie ablell ci-

tizens are added to the 40.

In tiie market-place ilapdsagreat lime-

tree, which is much obferv'd, and is

flamp'd on very little pieces of brafs

mon y. It growi between the Lutherans

great ciiurch and the Rom.ui catholics,

who have only this here.

On SiiiuLiv Jugtiji 1 6th we went to the j,..

.

great cliurch, an indifferent building, and t ;.n;,

obferv'd tlie Lutheran:;, when tlicy lirll

came in, iland looking towards the call,

iuid faying their private devotions. The
women lit in the middle of the cliurcli,

and tlie men round about, and in galle-

ries. The publick fervice begins with the

organ playing, and then all the congrega-

tion Hands up, and look tov/ards die ealt,

and fmg ; and, at the fame time, a fing-

ing-maller and boys fing in parts i bur

no pl^dm, 101'. is named publickly. After

this the niinilter, in his gown, comes up
into tlie pu![)it and prays, tlie peoj;l.-

ftandingup, looking towards the cait, and

ibnietimes bowing ot their bodies. 'J'he

niinili:er, at tlie conclufion of this firft

prayer, tell down upon his knees, and was

iilent a good while, and then role up,

and immediately the people turned thiir

faces tDwardb the miniller, wiio read the

gofpel, and made his lermon on part ot it.

After fermon the minilfer laid a Ihort

prayer, the people turning to the eaft,

and then the organ pluy'd., and all fung

before the miniller gave his blelling, after

which the organ play'd again, and there

was a mulical concert of men, boys, isc.

When all was done, we took notice of

fjme women, who, with their books in

their hands, faid Ibmewhat to themfelves.

We faw here a chrillening -, the minitler

took the child from the godfather, and

baptiz'd it, the father Handing Ibmc di-

flance off. They have but one godfather

and one godmother at a time.

r.very mornin;:

publick prayers; and every l'ru!.iyi\\c Lu-
therans have a Ihort faft, and the city

gates are Ihut till eight in the morning.

The

and evening there are
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'I'he women here wear 'Ibme of themj

f;rt it white (IrclK.s ot linen about their

JKMtb, like the J<:ws at l)\iH'<jtirt, and

Ibmc arc drcli'd in tlicir hair ; but they .ill

wear ruils.

Wind-guns arc made in this place.

The carl of MoiUjwt lives about three

ho'.ir; from IJ:id:t:v.

/J:\''jtjt J-/, wc took poll h.orfcs, and

rode tsvo f;(7/«((;; miles to ?/ r.',vy//, a little

w.iii'd tree city, and took fri-ni horlVs

here, then polLtl it two hours farther to

i,.-7>((;xi", another walled imperial city,

wii( rr wc li.d new liorfcs, and rode by

r',rcat pool", and througli many Fir woods,

.uid p.ilVd in fight of the carl of T;V/c's pa-

lace, (itu itcd on the hills on the I'.f't hand.

S;i;iv ilillmcc from Laykiru' we ferried

ov.r the /'.'//<, where th^y were building a

wooden bridge. Towanls the evening we
came to M imiir^cn, a (Irong imperial city,

which we entred after tlie guards examiii'd

u''. 'I'hc town is large, and the ftreets

bro.ul, with water running through them ;

the houlls are low antl ir.difiLrent. All

thi le poll towns ar: roman catholi:k. Here

U-:,;-cr;

travelleil two

1, abo-.!t midnight.

v.e cli'.nged our horl

drinnn miles, ant

re.ich'd M;iiitl.il)jiiii, a walkd j)lace, un-

der the duke of B.rjjnii, where wr lodged.

Alter liime difcourfe v.'ith a watchman, who
V. ,'.s in a rooir. over t'lc gate, he firft let

ii-. come throng!) an outw.ird gate, and then

llv.it it, keeping us on horkbaek bciucen

two flrong gates, in a clofe place, whi!e

he examined us-, then he opened tlie in-

v.-.;;d gile, and difmils'd us. 'Ihefe gat^s

were large and flrong, yet he opened and

tlr.ii theni witliout coining out of his room.

Above ei;i,ht (iiii/iua miles iVum Liii.liiv

to Miiihilbaiiit.

y!iig!'ll ifi, wc hired pod Iiorfes for a

ilouble fkige, antl rode over moors, and

through fir wootls, and, at four miles

; cntl, cime to I iiihlibcrg, a walled town be-

longing to the iluke o\' RdViiiia, feated on

theafetnt of a hill by the river /.ct/.'. The
hoLilLs here are w.ll built, and in the mar-

ket-place is a fountain, civtfled 1663, ha-

ving Itatues upon it, and calling up a

pleifant ftrcam of water at leafl fix yards

high very pkntifully. Here we took frefli

horles tor Mtiiuthcu •, but, before night,

o:ie of them j.uled, which forced us to

take up three (irriiuui miles fliort, A.iStc[^i-n,

another level, where is liiuatcd the city -'KnroN.

of Miiii'uhi-ii. When we came to the i^atcs .T^'T^"'^

of this place, we were Itncily examined by
it)itliers, who took our names, and car-

rietl them to the governor, ll.i)ing above

halt an hour before we were permittetl to

enter into the city, which is well lortilkil

with a lineof agreat l,eighth,a deep trench,

an inwanl wall aiul anotner trench.

'I'he llreets are very fair, being broad,

llrtight, anil well built witli great lioufes,

many of which are paint. d w. il on the out-
liele, antl infcriptions on them.

'I'lic river Ijar runs by the walls of this

city.

The market-place is l.irge, antl the
fliops here have h.intlliime rows or pcrtut.

in fonie places they are tk,uble. In the
mitldle of tills piazza h a flately higli pillar

of marble, with the giltled brafs Itatuu

of the V. Miuy on the top. On the cor-
ners of the petlelkil are tour brals figures

of angt Is treatling upon ih fe (our animals,
whole names are written upon fiiields, i:iz.

1. Super Jlpiih' III. 2. Et B.ijilica/ii. 3. Lt
LcBP.-si'!. 4. El DriUGiifin.

On one iide ot the pcdeftal is inferib'd,

Deo opt. max. Vir^i^im Dciparie Bo~- Dnrc.

k-iiigiiiff. poltin.,,. ProUcliLi oh patii-

ain, uri'fs, exeniiiis, fdpjhm, Dom. ^
fpeifiiasjh-vala.

.'illai I the ylmiimr-zu', which is a 1

three miles long. Mere we had the yllps

in [irofpcdl, covered with fnow. The little

boats uli;el in this lake are made of one

jiitce of timber. Sir^i'it feven miles from

AliiK !(ii'.\iiiii.

/lugtiit It), wc pei^'>rmid therell of our

fbge, travelling through pine woods, and

over a plain, whence wc dcfcendcJ into

Vol.. VI.

On the other fide,

Iloctcrc'ticad poficros monumcntiim ALi
xii/iilittiiiisCo. Pdlat.Rbc. Ulr. Bavnr.
Dtix^SR I .'id'uLipif. H Ekchr C/i-

cKHiin iiifmni grains fiippliXquc pnf.

MDCXXXIIX.

Round about are ilone rails, having ac

each corner a lantern ofglals.

The arms of the town is a monk hold

ing up one finger. Formerly he liekl up
two -, but the inhabitants rebelling, lise

prince bentkd one of the fingers.

Several gates, with tower.-, are p.iiri-

ges into the inner part of the city. On
one, over a painting, is written,

Jcjfiiiis fiic'tt. Ei\r modus. Citbinrdtis ct

iiifdiis liirhd fdlit, imitiis vix tacd u c

Jilex.

On the lladthoufe arc many figures ot

emperors, (st. p.dutetl, antl fenteiices writ-

ten, VIZ.

Ludozuus Imper.

Til nc cede mahsjcd contra audentior i!o,

6'. Ili/iruiis [iiipi'r.

Ir'l'wv,

'1 r

' '
. 1 < li cj ' I ' 1 ' W .
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5/, Peter 'j

ffj.'trch.

;r.„..,f.

A.. '..iJ.

:l.f C'.(p

Infummo impci'io fiimma virtus.

Fama femper longtus.

Reccpi Unuifemperque tench.

Under Car. M.

Imperium Cond'uU, conditumfervate.

Under Ludov. pius Cur. M. F.

Dummodo piits feufdix feu hifelix.

The women here wear iTiort black

cloaks, and broatl briiii'd hats. Some
wear falling bantts, and Ibme fur caps and

nirti. Some of the country women here-

abouts very broad brim'd hats with very

little crowns.

St. PtVcv'sciuirrh is a fair building.

'Ihe I'rancilcans cliurcii is liandlbme,

where they Ihew'd us a crucifix over an

altar, which, they iiiid, a leiiow i'pewed

upon, antl iiiimediatcly tlie devil carried

iiiiii.iway tlirough the loutli wall, a rounil

window being made where tiie hole was.

I'air bral') altar-pieces liere.

In the cliurch-yard is a monument on

the wall, thusinlcrib'd,

thotniF Pilz

Oxouieiifi No-
na /initio pro fide

CnhoHcit ixidi, firciiuHmrt EUz.ibcth c

Buvtiria Dudff(V a iuhiculis ma'Jliffimi

J'ralrci i£ I'orun'i pojhtruht.yixit an. i.xiiii.

Obut XV II 'Juil'u MDCXV.

St. Kuholai church is not big, but hath

a front like the Jefuits. It was built by

ijiis prince's father. O wr tJie entrances are

thele two iulcriptions,

Ciilielmus K
Com. Pill. Rbenl,

Utri. Bavar. Dux
Fundator cb an.

Jib incur, vcrbi

MDCXXvi. men. Fib.

Die VII.

Muximiliani

Fundatoris

Pio vcio isf afeclu

Et Ferdinand: filii

Pi'j (urde

Et epau
Serentff.

Principum

Uiriufqiie Bavaria

Ducum
Sitcri Rom. imperii

Litdorum.

In a corner room of this cloifter, to-

wards the Jefuits college, Maximilian died.

Between the Jefuits and this convent is the

old palace, call'd by Zeilerus, Alunimentum

vetus.

Notre Dame church is the cathedra!, N.n.imc

built of brick. The body and the illcs of '''"^f"

it are of equal heighth. It is Ihitely

within, and hath two high Cupola or round

lleeples, and 38 altars.

On a monument here is infcrib'd.

Ilenricus Anfieius domo /lnglus,'Jacobo Aiifieia

de Evenjheim, iS jfana Lovelacei dc Ihnle,

Oxonienjii provinciic, piis parentibus {qui

ob religionem catholicam regnante EJizabe-

tha diitturno eurcere udjiiiH prima diiinnn

'Jacobi regis anno, pie catholiccque morle

juHiiilunt) natus heic ad D. vtrginis ca-

nonicus (3 fcbolafticus, Habacenjifque cedis

frapojitus, fi'renijf. Boiariie priitcipibus

Gulielmo 13 Maximiliano abfaeris is con-

filiis, mortis ( ut parejl ) memor vivus,

moriiuro hoc /liture Q Mon. Jibi F. C.
</;''. viator, bene vivo, bene mortuo. Obiit

XV j'lprilis, anno m Dcxxxi u.

He eredtcd an altar clofc by this monu-
ment.

Near this is a monument, with a billiop's

cfligies on it, and this written about it.

//. /), 147:;. 20 Maii, obiit reverendus in

Cbiiflo pater (3 Dom. Dojn. John>ines

Culbetl, quondam E'rjjingenjis epijlopus hie

fepultus, iujus anima requii'fcai in I'uec.

At St. Buino's altar, near the choir where
this duke and his bro:lier were oflered, is

written,

Ferdinandus Maria Fr.vicifeiis Ignatius fVd-

Jungus Bavari:e dux. An, &al. 1640.

JEtat.fme 4.

Maximdianus Philippus Uicronvnus Bav,

D. ictat. 5. mcnf. 9. An. C. 1044.

Alfo this is infcrib'd here.

Habitus epifi'opulis S. Bcnnonis, una am mi-

tra y baculo pajloruli pojl cc anno, ex tjm

fepuUhro effojfus, hie eernitur.

At St. Gfo;-_ff's .iltar arc three ftatucsof

duke ll'dtiam, viz. in his youth Handing

on a dnigon, in his middle age only his •
ilatue, and, in his old age, holding a

rotten tree.

In the north ille of the choir is a •nonu-

ment withafktltton, fignifying the llory

of one, whole pidure being defired wlun

)ie was alive, he promifed they fliould nuc

have it till Ibmc day$ after his death and

burial^
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buriaf, when he was taken up, and then

found in that pofture deicrihed on the

ini/numcnt, whiclihath tiiib writing by it.

Mimornhtl: tic liiiiilentum faiiRee aiitiquitatis

ac buvnlil.Uu lejUmoiiittm ad hujui juxi pc-

dem CiiA.iver fdlocltnifum 'Jobamiis Ncwn-
hawfiT Caiioi.um ijuoiuiim Dottoris mini-

mi niiijo'is, indigni liaiispoiu Dt-cniii el

hitJHs prtmi EccLji. p;r/oJili mruJIs Jii-

tiuurii die iota ninio fiipra mill:' qiiiWi^im-

losdiCimo ftxto, vitiifiiit'.'ifiia, tiijiis aui-

mr 'jfiu Virgiiiis tue Malris Oratii Sa-

lii.'i tidjiii ycl:m.

On a book opened is written,

Meini'iiffe zvUs, O homo, e\ turpi hac ejTgi::

moriiii.

In the middle of the choir in a molt
(lately marble monument with brafs

figures, ye. Within an arch lie three

figures ; a man and a woman lie at the

emperor's fret, and a lion lies between

them. On the top is the imperial crown
on a cuihion, and two bials ungels are at

each corner. Brafs rails are round about,

and this written,

l.iid'/vico qiiai to Tmptr,i!ori Aiigtijlo Afixi-

viiHuiiKS Bav. Dux Sic Rom. Imf. hie.

notjidvntih. Alberto qinuto Avo, Giilidmo

qiiinlo pdrenli fofiiit. Anno mdcxxii.

He died i.H?-

At each corner is a great brafs figi rf

kneeling on the grounil, holding eacKot

ihem a b.i .er, wherein are ihele namei,

I. CiirohfC.rafj. nnp. Lud. Boi.i. regisfHits.

Rieburiiis Aiigujhi Car. Criiff. coiijunf.

?. I.udovieus pills fmp. Au^.Car. M. Fi'.itis

Jr>ii):gar,l:s Auyijla I.tid. pti Conjunx.

3. Ludovieus IV. Impei'iilor Auziijhis

ALirgiirela ILiii. Ilol. Z:l. y Frif. Com.

4, Cnrohis Magnus Tinperat. Augufliis

Iltid-g.irdis Aug. Car. Mag. Conjunx.

On each Jlde of ihc mtnument is a

hrals ftatue, Z'iz. ot" Albert V. .ind JTil-

i::im V. Behind the high .dtar, wiiich is

high and rich, is this infcription,

D. O. M.
MagntL Dei Mntri Augujhc ettermrque J'irg.

On. Max. Bciariu- P.itruna, Ji'igulaii

PrineijUm lutrlc, aiixiliatrid, vi^triei,

Maximiiianiis Boioruni Dux e viela Bo-

hemia redux memor graliijqiie pojiiit Anno
fojt C. N. cunocK.

Before the high altar is a ftone in the Skippon.

pavement, thus inlcrib'd,

ILie jficent ex profapia antipu iuclrdit Boio-'

run A:igu)li Re<;^es Prineipes Cbriilutniljimi

bono Reipiib. nali, ll.irefuin Dcmiiures,

religionis avi!,B jyiieenr prupagatores, quo-

rum gloria lie eum einere ii.teriret quad

viihs irteritum pojieris inonumentum magna

erre eji exlrulSum.

Between the choir and the body of the

church, is a (lately (lone arch erected by
Afaximiliaii duke of Bavaria. Behind and
over the feats of the choir, are apollles,

laints, and fathers carved in the wood.
Tiie Prti-pnjiius of this church is llilcd

Pricpof. Dei gratia.

In this cliurch hangs up a flani'ard

taken from the king oUi'jhemia (the prince

Palatine) at the battle of Prague.

On the tbuth fide is a D«/i/j infcription,

a monument which fignifies, " i,'92.

' 2 Nov. died a gentleman called Carl
" Rbeekh, coimfellor and chamberlain,
" iJe. who had by his wife Kalberi'ie

" (her name before was F.jjivinnen) that
" 1595. 21 Deeeinb. lo Ions anil lo
" daughters, whole figures are all in

" marble."

A clock here which (licws 'he motions
of the planets, and hath the blalpiiemous
figure of God Almighty drawing and
iheathing a (word, the virgin Mar\ and
our Saviour moving their hands when it

(hikes the hour. A bird firit moves on
the top, and makes a nt)il"e ; the virgin

Miry n >ves her right hand, then her
iefr, and .it laft both together.

Kvery Monday the duke comes hither

to the procefllon againll the Turks, this

being the I'eventh week fincc he firft be-

gan.

In this church are many curious altar-

pieces ; amongft the relt is the pifture of

St. B.aribolnmew, mi'ch elleem'd. The
bones of St Apollonius and St. Alfalius are

kept in two altars.

EngHjh nuns of the Benedidlinc order

live in this city, who difcourfed more free-

ly than thofe at Gbeiit, ts".'. thefe coining

into a little parlour without any grate

between them and tome of our companv.
Madam Bedingjield of Nor/oil: is the go-

vernefs of about 12 others, among which
Sir James Hamilion's daughter. On their

houfe is written,

Je/u convene Angliavi.

Thefe nuns arc called by fome the gal-

loping n.ins, becaule they go abroad,

Th«
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SkllTON.

Jifuili

'iMIf-c.

A Journey ih'a'' Part of the [Gfrm,

/.If.

T lio Aiiguflincs cluircli is very fair

' within.

'1 hi; Jtfuits collfg'.' is like .\ |i;il.ict',

hring a [;ri-at and liijz;li Rone biiilJin;; :

lluir (huri.li h;ui> a ll.iLi'ly fraiu ailornni

Willi tluli; ilauics ; ami uriiKr eatli,

licir ii.imcs, r/:r. on the liiylull toil,

I. Salvalvr Miimli; i. T/'.rJilo I. Dux Ba-

van.f\ ^. Oi'to Dux B.rjaruc \ 4. Otla

M,:.[, D:ix Bavjri: i
-,, Car. M<!g. R^m.

IIII I'. 0. CbnUoib. Dame Hex; 7. y//-

I'rr. II[i d'.c.'Siip. B.n: Dux; 8. Rii^nt

Hex R'jiiKiiwriiin ; q, Maxl. Rem, /w//v-

ri:':r ; 10, /,'./. ////. Rom. Imp. Dux
Bm'nr'u: ; n. Albrliisy. B.ivi. D;ix ;

II. Giili. V. Hit. Dux P.itro. ij ftiK^lUor,

liaviiiga mod'-I of the chapd in his liaiul 1

ij. Cj;-. /. Il'iin. Ihip. 14. /'.v.,'. Rvi:.

fm;. Below all ilm oilier iLitiics, between

the two entrances is the hr.^l's (latiic (if

St. .A/../'..'./ very curioudy m .dc, and this

loliu.vin;^ inl,:riptijn i;) C.ipit.il letters,

1)'. Or.'. M,ix. S.ic,

In ;i::i;ioriiiiii 1). Mi.-I. .:r'is Ji\b.wgc!i ihii-

i\:ii c::ravit Gn'.idmus C'jIh < P.il,ilii:!i.<

Kb'ni iitiiufq; Bai'ar'he Dux PiUrurui ii?

J-'uijiitlor.

The (liurcli witiiin is a magnificent

!i\:ikliiv;, bcin}:; one large and high areh.

In llu: ihoir arc feats, whicli we ncwr
obferved before in any J fnits chapel.

In the body of the church arc feat> like

tliofc in our churches ; ar.d the refl: of

the churches we fiw in this city, have

liich Icats. At the afcrnt into the choir

is an altar, bihind w!iiJi is a marble crj-

ck'd, wiih ihefj tiirtc inl'eriptions,

1. I\ r.ita l.'.'.hay. ct }>.:rn DuaJ/'a fiirii.

Gtilkl. /'. Con'iix rt fuiubirlx, cb. an.

S.:', MDCii. .He xxiii.

J. Ciitliclmui v. Com. Pal.i. Rh:m Uni. Ba-

"var. Dux Fuit.lalor oh. /it. ah Incavii.

I'crhi MDCxxvi. men. Februariidi; vii.

py. yl'.ex.viLi-PP. ei M.ir. circa /hi. dcxxi.

il P. .l-ju.nn falc coiifpcrfam pofu'is

henediiliiius ul ea Cuncl. a/jerji faiteli-

fu-emur qwnl fit cuiulh fitceri!Alius f.i-

derdum maiulainu!.

Thrpavi n:cnt is marble, I'.levcn altars

here.

After we had procured leave, we went

to the duke's palace, wlii h is :i \i ry

Ihuely building, where we f.iw a hmi;

(but na row) gallery hung on each 11. !e

viLh the pictures of towns, £jf(. to the

number of iS, taken in the u[)per Pa'.i-

trill!-: Huge flags horns, ii^r, Itrangely

btantiitd, kept here.

\\c paf-M then thro' many r.\'<- cham-
bers which have doors of,\/;;.V;Vw<)ik, and
curious entrances of marble. In lomc of
the chanibi rs were f.iir ftovcs, in ethers

rich (himnifi, over which were th..- heads
of emperors, C£'e. viz, Maximili.iinis L'tr,

III. D. SRI. Kie:i r, O.^.iviamis Au^. Ca-
rt'lus M. iiSc, two little rodnv. or cabinet

clofets, one agiinllanotlur, all of marble
moll curioudy wrought, very rich Hones
being inlaid : a room where arc the pic-

tures of the prcfent emperor and the (even

cleiiiors : a lluirt gallery with the pi^Hures

of this duke, his dutchvfs, I'.is fitlicr,

inoth'.r, gr.uidfa'ihiT and grandmother,

greargrandf.ither, i^e. a long r.nd nar-

row galkry, having a curious r.iof, where-

on are painted .ill the dukes of flav.Pi.i,

and all the rivers in Bavaria, and Bava-
ria in tl'.e middle treading upon a barrel

of flit, 'i'he two long galleries are very

lileaf'.nt, li.u ing tliorow lights, but h;y
are Ibmewhat too narrow. AH tlicic

roo;;i, are above ll.iir-, paved with vari-

egated marlile, and every one diil'ercnily

inlaid. Same of the roofs areof cuiious

wood-work, others of curious |)laill(tr

fret-work. We came down into .1 large

(quaic room called the four fliift, from
the foar Ihitely marble pillars which fup-

P'Mt it, each pillar being of one piece.

We were in tv.o little chapel', and one
great one. We then afcended r-,1 marble
Heps, eaih flair b;ing four yards loup-.

About halfway is a landing ])lace, where
i!,iiid two ft.utly white marble ilatues,

under which is written,

0:l.<'):i M. jn.'-'^iad'io alien domus rt friii.

eija!u.< B'lari.i Ccrdilori. Carolo M, Im.

perii Germanui
Juelcr:.

<iagi;o Doiiiia B'/.ari:.t

At the next afcent is a tliird Wxv-.t

witii this inlcription,

l.udcvieo ir. Boiarn /na^^ro R^nanorum
Imperal^ri perpelii'j D.^ori Wii'jio i.Mitis

iiomiiiijffi^ Biiarie: JiiipiijiCiilori

On the top ( f tl'.e Ihiir.s (>n one fiilc

are four f.iir marble pillars, 'i'he empe-

ror is brought up this way into loonis

called the emperor's lodgings, wh'.Te there

is one chamber very laige, having over

the ( himney a (laiue cf/ 'iriu: in jx'rjihyry,

bLt\v(.'tn two m.irble pillars of Mofatc

work. Over the dining-room chimney is

a curio. .s pei fpeClivL- piclure m.ide of in-

laid marble. Wj were brought down
into tin- private g'.rdens, where is a fliort jv,; :.,

(umnur gall, ry, v.iiich hath the walls of,:''-

il rarely inlaid with marble i^l jhie work,

rcpie-
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rcprcfenting feveral perfpedivcs of tliis

garden, and figures of a dog, cat, pca-

cor':, flowers, idc. At tlic other cm! of

the garden is a rare grotto made of flieils

where are alfo many figures of bealh,

birds, and fiHics, ail exadly made of

fliells. The walks arc paved with little

ftoncs, handfomely inlaid : in another

private garden is a ftately fummcr-hoiifc,

with a fair M'yjaic table in the middle.

The JiitirjUiirhdit is a long arch'd room,
mod rarely adorned with a multitude of

antii-nt licaJs, vefTcIs, i£c. Many of

liie heads arc joyn'd to modern figures •,

a fine perfpedti ve of marble Mofak work •,

a bral's figure of a gardener pruning a

tree in an odd pofture -, an idol brought
from Ahjh), width was an oracle ; the

face, hands, and feet of it arc black, the

habit white, with figures c men, i^c
on it, all of marble 1 many curious foun-

tains in the gardens and courts. In the

firft court is a great ftonc which weighs

364 lib. and was thrown with one hand

by duke Giorq^f Chrijli'-hir, who did alio

I'pring up with his foot li tect high., a

nail being fix'd in the wall at that hciglith.

Cur.ra.l, a lord of this country, f])rung

up nine feet and an half, and one Philip

Spr:i:g:-r, eight feet and an half. Dutcb

verlcs by the three nails, exprcfs the par-

ticulars.

After v/e had obferved this, we walked

to the great garden, where are fair fifh-

ponds, and water fpringing out of the

fuies of them -, many fountains and laby-

rinths; in one of which is one of the

dutchefs's dogs buried under a little Hone

thus inlcrib'd,

Qui [{polio Riman il Cane Cojlanle

Chi morj'c [cr amar (ruJ,dc Amanlc.

Rare plants are kept in this garden -,

among which we took notice o. coloca-

fi.i and aloe ; which la(t had one (talk

fprouted up as high as fome trees. An
aviary here, which they would not per-

mit us to lee. On two fides of the gar-

den are two long open galleries, which

arc too narrow for their length ; one of
iliem is very long, where are Itatues of
Ikrculcs his labours, pidlures of the feve-

ral months, i^c. Here is the ftory of

this Bavarian family painted in great

paper frames, being the draughts of lb

many pieces of hangings (kept in the

palace) having infcriptions underneath,

which I endeavoured to write out, but

was forbidden, I know not why, to pro-

cccd any further than thefe following I

tranfcrib'd, viz.

Vol. VI.

Olto Mtg. C. Pal. iritdjfad'. Bavar. D.
GcTiiuiii. Im[>n, majcjtatt'M advirl'us Cii<e-

(ontm arUf id faiiiojhi alios 1 1 minifque

itpiiljos a^fint aiiiw n.j^.
^

Gr.cci Rom. Itnperatoris rt hnpcrii /€miili

artibui el mafhiiiatiombus faltacihiii nfiilis

undiquc ex orirnte Jhciii pernidcm piovin-

cias et poptilos Oilon<: M. armis objlante

Irabcrcfrujba cotiantur.

Otto M. Cim. Pal. Bav. D. (Jc.

The reft fignified other aflions of Otio,

viz. his breaking thro' the /lips, coming
to Rch to reconcile the citizens and lie

pope, his travelling in a private manner
to vifit religious places in Itah, &c.

This duke of /i.!V.-!/;V» is about 27 years

old : he married the duke of S.ivof'i

fiftcr, and hath by her a Ion and a daugh-
ter, bcfides the hopes of anotlrr child,

the dutchefs being now big. 'I'lic grand-

father, duke William, rtfii^nM !iis go-

vernment to his Ion, and tlicn lived and
died j)rivattly in the afore-mentioned

Carmeiitts cloiller. M.isimi'.ijii, tliis duke's

father, inarrieil the emperor . . . filler.

The duke hath iS pa[',es, among which
the titular duke of h'.nhitmb.il.iKil (who
was the great earl of L:ioj1cr'% bartard by
the lady .SV'-y/.t/,/; and, upon his leaving

En^lahi!, the emperor . . . created him
duke, and the duke of h'hrciicc received

him into his court.) Sir ''Javics Hamilicii\

ion, and one Mr. Hifch, an Jr.jhraan,

arc alio pages. The duke hath 24 lac-

quies, and (jo halberdcers, who mull al-

ways carry their halberds wiih them ;

one of thcfe was an Kii^Ufimaii, with
whom we had a great deal of dilcourfe.

Eighty horfemcn, and too of the or-

dinary guard.

The dutchefs hath eight maids of ho-

nour, four of which go away afibon as

fhe fits down to meals.

The duke ot Bdv.iri.i hath three coun-

cils.

The firft confills of 10 noblemen.
The fecond is inferior.

The third is for his revenues, l^c.

He hath alfo 104 that look after his

callles, and they are called chamberlains j

24 of which attend at court, and wear
golden keys. Befide thele he hath two
high chamberlains.

At Munichc)!, l.anilfl.-'ont, Buroljauf,-':

znd Strazvliii are councils or parliaments.

The government of Alunicben is in acc-.fiu.

high and low fenate, each confiding of '"'"*•

12 perfons. The four confuls are ol the

upper fenate, who rule by turns ; and

when one of them dies, the two Icnates

6 if chulc

i}^il;|vii:4:i|
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(ight liies, .motiicT is clt^tcil out oJ tlic The citizens fwcirlidelity to the duke.

It will not be aniifs, in this jilace, to iiif^rt tiie following fpecification of what
tlie eniin ror and great louncil ol (Jennany gave to tiie king's niajclly ol Lt^lunJ
lOjj, when he was in exile, whicii 1 cojiiedout at MunUhat,

l.ledor of M<ntz— ot' Tiini
-— of CulUii

'— ol liiv.ma
•

• o\ S is'^ny

—— ot lii'.tiuui'.hirg

-— of the libciii

/liijli'ui

i:/'ijajni If^iirtzl urgciifa— Piulcihorn

—— .\lt,ii.'jhr

'I'hv' ir.iperial city Ratiilon

J'/'ijiu/m Oj'iuilurii in IFtjIphalia

The palatine of Lauicrce

Naiburg

The liutchy ofBnin/ivig H'cl/hiluUl

^ — of BriinjMig Zflliji/j

'h-.ik'iJ.Kij^i')! tlie greater

thclefler

^^ibiucnn

CoiU-uburg

Ji'iziiwitrg

<Jiijb:n

i'he dutchy ofCafft'l lliijuiiui

'I'ivj abliot uf Utrjihfuid

'J'hecarl of Ddniijlat

Lir.iinc ( in the tojiy alfu is putT

JVorm.i'i.iie) j

Florins.
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14624
14624
54S6
34S8

iji)4

1:64
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2560
2740
2SSu
1 144
141-

1 490
240
90

4060
240

2301

4Sf^4

About two hours from Miinichrii, is

Sh'.juin, where the duke hatii a palace,

and where they make very good cheele,

wliirh ii counted as good as P,irm(zan.

Sixtfrn (jcrm.ui miles from .Mttnuhtn, is

ILitl 111 li.iv.iiLi, which alibrds great ijuan-

tily of I'.ik, that is brought hidier, and

kept in eight long Itore-lioufes.

./:ig. 20. In tile afternoon we went by
oach over a l-jv^l country, and thro' fonie

wood-' wCriiik, three Ccrwi.;/; miles from

MuKuhen) a great village, well built, antl

like our market tov.iis : It belongs to an

abbey of 5 rnaraiii-js here, who have two
villager more. Neat baskets maile here.

'I he people in thcfe parts arc cleanly ;

but thole .ibuut CclUn and Atntiz wc found

not fb neat. In Germuiy and SivilznlaiiJ

inoll of tiicir windows are of round glafs,

and t!ic tri.uigular f[),ices between are lilleil

up with pieces of glafs ; the cafements

are gre.it, and generally there are no iron

bars in the windows, but in gcntlemens,d?f.

houlcs there are window bars like thofe

in our piifons i within tin; cafements are

)r<l of Lichtenberg

Lutaxiz in liofnia

K/ijiopiis S,iti>l/iirg

Striijlitirg— i'rtyjiiigtiifii

Biijjuw

I'hc.ibbot of Ilildt/hdm in liruii/l

'U'iik [ bilhop ol Colli n abbot; j

Liigi' in I.ifger IVall ( Leoiiuim)

I'he abbot of MatLuh in llijfonU

. of Berthoigiiden near Sdllzburg

—— of St.iblo near lltldfjbetm 1

(alio the bilhop of Co//t«; J
The earl of ////Wr

St. 'Jvhf's knights in Strnsburg

The imperial town .lu^^ihuig

Kcmiuu in /llgoy

The provoll of Eluning in Sunii

In Saxonv. < ,,.
*

' I IVcymnur

Coiba in Tbuiiiigi.t

hi'incb in I/iJfonut

1 he dutchy ot Aunfpacb

lienneubtpg in Saxony

riiiiits,

'9'

3«+
2500
2500

309
15S4

168

3«40
440
3»i

240

S6<>

11304
30S

264
666J.

877I
877-^

1032

840

Sum is 1419S5

little windows to ilrawopcn, out of which

they put out their heads wl;en they look

out. In many inns when they bring up
wine they bring alfo bread, with pepper

and f.ilt, on a trencher : When we full

tame into our inns, tlie m dler, miftrcfs,

and Ibmetimes the fervants and chilJrcn

of the houle, would come and give us

their hands, and do the like when we went

away i antl almoll all perlbns, as w.ig-

goners, fervants, Lsc. W(juld take us by

the hand when we gave tlum any thing :

In tome places the maid-fervants, when

we were ready 10 go away, would jirefent us

with nofegays, which we requited with a

fmall piece of money. About Bavarn

we obferv'd when any one bad another

good morrow, the other would lay, Di>

^^laliits. Wine is dear about Liiul.iw, and

all the w.iy to .VIuiiicb<.-i:, being fold lor

10 wifpennys the quart ; the Neccar wine

is much elteem'd in B-ivarLi : 'I'he women
about Strasburg in S'^itzerLirJ, and in

tliefe parts of Germany, wear their hair

braidtd into two twills, which have things

hanging

I

Pr/.{

/J
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c Uukc.

of w!ut

rUiint.
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oat of which

;tn they I'Jol'

they bring mi

|,
with iHppcr

A' hen we fuft

iirtrr, miftrci'j.

Is .iiul thilJr.u

.\nd give us

when wc went

k,;is, as w.iii-

Id i.\kc us by

K-m any ihin^

:

fiTV.uus, when

(ouldlirefentus

L quiteJ with a

b'.)ut Biiw'.f

c li.id another

vould fay, D:>

jut LiihUvJ, and

being fold t"""

l^c iWa-^r wine

I : The women

[erlvJ, and in

wear th.eir h>iir

liich liave llri'g*

hanging

hanpinnr <lown to thiir liccli, ami their

ilo.itlitarc made with lliort waills, h'girt

with a lilverur tin cli.iin, whereon llinars,

&c. h.mg. Ac /'raiil'/}(r! in SwUzeilaiul

and thrle juris they burnt Irankinccnfc in

our chambers. 1 lny |il()iigli about .S7/-,)j-

///';.;, v/t. with oxin, whith arc yoktil by
tl)e horn-i : I'lr,- coimtiy houlej are built

low, witii caves that hang over very

iiuich i and the coun try mens lioufes iicie-

iibouts are made of (ir.

'I'lv.TC arc four places in Cermnv.y which

they call hoori, \-tz. i. l.w^r, i. Collcn,

j. Eijiir, and, 4. ll'inki^^.

In Ihtvui.t and tlie ad|aeent pirti of

OVr,v;ij'n' the countrymen wear llraw-hats.

-'/;;;. 21. We coath'd it thro' woods
and over fume plains, and in the way kill'd

a curious bird call'd Hollur //r^i-iUjru.'i'nJis,

of the liigncfs ot a dove, anil of a blue

colour •, which wc found afterwards at

Mijluia and Mall.i : 'I'owarit'i the evening

wc came into a tenny level, palled by 1 iid-

inr^. a walkil town, leatcd on a little hill

on tl'.e I ii',i;t hand ot us, and then after

many winilings went over the river L.etb,

and arrivM at Aug^jhurg^ ( fix Geiiiiiiii miles

li om Piiii kj where we were examlnM at the

j;ates by foldiers, and at our inn we wrote

our names, which wc gave to a Ibldier.

1. In the Foro Vhhvl) is a (lately foun-

tain, with the ilatuc ot Hercules, ts'f. tu-

rliKilly maile in brals. On the pcdellal

i'>
iiilcrib'd i

Joh.viiii-s Vclfirus OJav'uin Sa. Fnggerus

I iviri ki-.ivcniiit .In. P. Chr. N. m dci 1.

^iir'tmts licblwgcfui Miircm yelferus i vviri

/irobuVi'iiiiil /In. P. Chr. N. m dcii.

2. Againft St. ALiuiit'nu'i church is

another tair fountain, witii a curious brafs

Itatuc of Mircury. On tiie pcdellal is

infcrib'd j

Imliijiriic reHi Ainore tem[>erat(e.

Johannrs Ct-ljlrus Oilav'uimis Sec. Fuggcrus

uz'iri Iccuv. An. P. Chr. jV. mdxcvi.
Cclaviantis fee. Fuggcriis !^iirinus Rehlin-

germ i ivlriprobuv. An. P. Chr. N.mm\c.

3. Before the ftadthoufeisanother flately

fountain, with tiie figure of Jidiui Ctjar in

brals, and feveral other curious brafs

figures. On the pcdellal is infcrib'd,

Anno a Col. ded. m d cv. Joban. Vclfcrui

wvir.j-rcbavit.

PcjitciAnn. a Chr. nato mdxciii. Imp. drf.

Rudc!;bo P. F Aug.

Imp. Cuf. Divi F. Augtijh Purcnli Colonia

Augiijla Vindel,

The great thunh is inilillcrcnc, whicii ^ni'fo''-

the Roman catholicks have the ule of. i^.v )Of*^
nons here i but the < hurch belongs to an ,/,'.';!>"/,.

id)l)ey of the Augullinc C.irinelites, Junuti.t

At the entrance into the tollege arc thcfc '"• UJjin-

inkriptions on ancient (loncs, viz,
*"'

I OM
M I" !< SKCCO

viiAi.ivs viciort
SIHI !• r VITAMO
VIKII.I FRATKl
VIVOS FIX IT,

In a corner, nigh an arch, is this

Civil SII.AM I.IRI

I.IHl'.RI I N'ATIOM-:
BITVUiy ''NNO

RVM. XIIX. H SIST.

On the wall of the building, towards

the (Ireet, are thefe two following.

I Ol- r BASSO CO.

CVRIONI Aim IT
COS. I' I IT,. DI'.CORATO

l.LG. III. n Al, .. . VS
. . . C . . . VIV. . .

Under this is another thus infcrib'd,

Inpis hie

Extra muros

M'-nfe Mirlio

An. Chr. Mocxi.vi 1 1.

Invi'n. An'.iqtii

Mem. hue P.

Behind the wine florchoule, not far

from the great church, is a Iquarc marble

pillar, adorned with eagles and cornuco-

pia's i and, on the top, is a * pi:ie apple, * f/r

the arms of the city. On the fides ot the

pillar is written,

Dirigam cum ego ut Ahietcm I'ircntem,

Anno P. Cbr. N. mdcx.

The arfenal is a fair building, having a A^fful.

front like many of the Jelliits chapels.

Over the door is a very gooil brafs llatuc

of St. Michael beating the devil -, and, by
St. Mtebael, arc two or three Icller brali

figures. Under St. Michael is written.

On this houfe is written alfo.

Marc, ydfer. Jo. Rembol. 1 iviris.

Pad} /irmamento, ''?/.'« injlrmwito.

Here

'.',.

-' :;*!

•"
i

,' ii

li'id

1' '
"'lit

•

M
•CM

1 i-y\^.
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A Journey thro' Ttirt of the

m

>r.

if

iburch.

^k^l.' Mi. re wc faw twilvc rooms well tilled

^y^^"*^ with L.mnoii, and ull Torts ot >v.irlik.c in-

ilruiiunt'ii .\ grcit piece of bral'a twenty

loot long V another coverM with UatJKr -,

an iron gun beaten out by the lunviuer.

Twelve jiiiins here cal'-.tl the 1 1 months.

A piece with Icven bores, to be ililLhar-

geil ;it feven leveral times.

''fiij>u^} .'. ).(.S'««i/.iv)wcwcnttoonc of the

Lutlier.\iH churches, where we oblerved

not much more th.in we iliil at Liiul.ni:

The people did not turn their laces to the

call \ but the miniller did, when he tell

tlown on his knees, .uul t.iid the Lord's

prayer, at the condulion ot his lirll pr.iy-

iT, all w!)ieh time th-- people Itood very

devoutly repeating; th.U jiraycr to tliem-

lelves. After the l.ill prayer, a clerk

began a plalm, which the conyreg.ition

joined in without the organ \ bur, .iticr

the blilliMf;, the oryan, voices and inllru-

iiients ni.ide a concert ; and, when all

was done, many ot the people ll.iyM a

whili', .md read Ibniewh.ii, with much
devotion, in rheir books.

I'his church is Iquarc within, ami flat

roof 'd, like Covc)it-^^ai>h'n church. At
theeall end is a marble erec'ted witii this

inlcription,

Chrijin Criictfixo

7cmt'liim hoc J. mdcxxx. il'irii!iim

^il li[^e ftindumeiitLiit Sac. Rom,
Imfiiii [acii toiivcrjlilis

Aiiffuiis

yfiij^ujlij/imi Ii/ipciii/oris

Difi I'crdhhituit III.

Potcnlijf. DiViC Chnjlinu-

Hucior. Coibor. I'limliil. Ri^inir

h'tlicilf. init(r.

PcftaurtU. Conjeoiit. A. mpci. iii,

Si/mpt:lius Ati^^. Conjilf. Rrgtim,

Eldlor. Ducum. Pnncip. Comil.

B.tiou. Roump. Miicoiat. Civiitm,

{Genu

fi>i,i!'. pro clemenliJJ. proutota

Piue naiperata fiilti libcrtate

Bc>ii^^i:i(f. puiquf munificentia

Omnibus ilfiiiqiie bcncfciis

Gratt'i ii/imcirlii/fs H. moniimeiito

S P i^Au^ttJl:!)!. Aug. ConffJJlom

L M Spondit.

Trf cU '^^'^ old ftadthoufc hath fair pidhires

jhilihcu/t. paintid on the out-fidc, with thcfe two
infcriptions under the ftories, viz.

1. Olbo magnus Augiijlam Fi^or ingreffus,

2. Tcxtorci honoris caufu clypeo donati.

In the fuburb, nigh the river, which
runsby the inner wall, is an ancient Hone,
with figures duicing, and underneath is

written.

Pnjuf. iiitii. (fUii. iiijiinliiim. Iiidos. vuks.

Std. U. omnu. iiiai. omnis. ordo, Indus, (//.

The houli: ol 'J,h(ib liiggerui. His wi-
| ,.,,,

ilow hath m.uiy curious pictures on the V i,.; ,ri„

ouilide, ami the hillory ot them explained '''"''•

by thete intcriptions lollowin^, viz,

I. Imp. Ciff. Fridmco Augiijlo invi.'/o phit'

api.

1 Ob (iipiiim U (xpugiiatam itiLm Tniu-
iiivn iropbica (wfiurt H, P. i^ (Itrm.

3. rti'Ioriii Imp.Ctrf, Irideriei P !•' .-Iitgujli

nati .iditliniiiiiiiin nomiiiis Gitrmanici.

4. !^uod in/igtifm infuhrium pcr/uHitm jujiit

idtis fji armis D. D.

5. PorliJ/imo, pii/ilmo nc fflidJJimc Prindpi

Imp, Jtr-f, i'ndoiiO Augujln.

(1. Rjiiiniiis iiijldcm rectftis iinperic fmp.f
gaU 1),

7. Imp. CirJ. Aiigiijlo FriderUo pri. uobilifft-

mo (d iiivii/ij/imo Primipi,

8. Ciijus ittviita virtus fola fietale fuperatii

9. Deftat Tortamia r.rleruug. yotofufcfpto

prof.ilutc y rtdiiu Imp. Cccj. bVidtrid

P. P. Aug,

to. Kaidir Friederich Barbarofa. Kxpcditit

in m'uiitcm Jiifcept. An, Salut,

MCI.XXXVIII.

II. Has Scldabcn Mailamlmit. Lycaoitla

y Armiiii.i U i^yn.t rcci'pla.

12. Zcrllerans der flat. Tburcis id Sur.ict'

ttis projhgatis,

ij. DicBcleer vy Romund. Bonus princtps

Dei ijljimulacbrum,

14. Aus Flicung Dcsbabft. Maximis vir-

tulibus raro parcit iniquafortun.i,

15. Dcrvcne. D. O. M. Imp. C.wf. Pride-

riiOpiiffnno (d cbrijlunijj', Principi.

16. Diger Zwan cenus des Kai/.cr Jorgb.

Prtcmatuiofuo magna Rap. Chrijl. dt-

Itimento prarepto.

This family of Fuggcrus is now but in a

mean condition.

'l"hc cathedral church is an IndiHcrent

building, where we law the pidures of

the bifhops oi Augsburg from St. Dioiiyjius,

created A. D, 618, till the fifty third

bilhop 159S.

Many
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fiMiim jujlii

mo Prwdpi
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ai/iT Jorgb.

dp. Chrijl. de-

now but in a
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St. Dwnyjius,

fifty third
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I. fill.

Miny altars and <^(v,kI piiiluri" hrrr.

Tow.inl* tliv wed «nil iicrcdal (.jg.iinil .i

pillar) A ni.irbic, vsuji tliii lollowing in

krijiiion,

Imp. Cirf. Ottoni Ji(g, III. cv Xfiif mai^ni

H'itiiktiiih Sjxuii. ktg. Ccri. 0:iiinii /lu^.

II. ill. Cirf. Olljiiii .lirf. m.igni Hep. n^^.

Htnriii /luctiph prviwp. Oitoiiit Dk'II

ifiixvi.iif U Horn. Impfrti f^uimn.Uoia

abih-p. J.iiilvil ,S,ixD>i. D. ,iit:i'p. liruiwm,

que .S,1X311. 1), tj tl''tiuktmit ihilr. tnn(-

poll ob, %. Kill. tebr. /Iniio Suliit. Mti.

Jiigui XIX. Impcni v. qwul vijura rji<s

L>i( tondita JM<:iit, IriiUniiis III. J),(X

Sii.toiii.r I'nutfps LL.lor Coma Proviii-

cuilii 'l'iin>i\>i,r M.iiih. Miinur is" SiUr.

Ruin. Imprni I'l-iim-ii'm'in t^ini-nilii pro-

X''»ii'.>ih. iltiktjj'. fjcumi. iuravit, i'li/.

inin. M DXi 1 1. V. tilus Mail.

Ni^li till- noitii door of this church is a

fountain that runs conllantly.

Ill thf IJomiiman churcii I traiillrib'd

thtlf iiili-riiitions -,

li S E
yoiiiinn B.iytrus juriipnulins it iniliilu- mp.

jl.r^njl.uiu- .l.k'ociliis /Ijlnntm Co^iiihi,

Cait iiiitii/or, ft nolili L'l.tiiumc'.r'ue opt'i,!

pnh'i.-i Ni'tiis, omiiijf, aii.'iqiiil.ilis jhuiio-

Jiii':mi<s pirvfjVj^iilur, RL'.uiiiC Boioinin

jlniio cuiiJi.xxii. iiiiiiis exin Noiiii

At.i/liis II jDi'xxv. yliim S.ura /lii-

guil.v .Ln.itus turn iinnis tra et quinquu-

f_ii;lii rif/r/'i '/ixijjt-t, cui iiihicla J:it <v ja-

mi.';.iji,i juLra ii,m Jr^iio iiinis, ciijin

Lr.id, ( iliim aiiimani •ij'at-l cdinii ttiinjhinii

miii!'j i.v poil.i lUiiiuii.

I'Hi.'t'i tir.iiiue qutbui l\rr ot^mjccre primis,

Ji:q; ilvmoi -fuperas Jiwndfre lura fuit.

Noil Viniii nut Fiiiiim fiib'.imi.i pil-lora fiygit,

Al:ii<i I'll I'lii Ills, fx,iri<riY i.ijtit :

AJmnvie ncidis dij},i)!!ii jidiTci i:oJ}iis,

jEthdtiq; iii^eiiio fupp'ifurre j'lio.

Si,- petitiir Cxiiim.

Dm S'lbiioth.

JiiUks yflfnin Math. F. .-Int. N. Gnllin,

It(di:i, Hnpaniii, I.iijit. pcriHrata beUiac

t'uliiii Jc iiddixit. Imp. Riidnlpho If.

contra Tiircis milildvit Ordd. Suevta Jti-

pdidiii bis cccc peditfs diixit, Iniukm in

pa!

1

1,1 exiiib. mtlitiirib. iiniin\ xxi. cum
taudf pitefuit, bonis ckirm, gravis iit-

mini, I'ixit (inn. i.x. M. ii. i). xxiv. o/'.

ail. S. Mncxxv. iix Calend. hehr. Re-

giii.i Rcmboldit Jo. Jac. /•'. Uxor, iialartim

qiiitiq; ex ipjb Miller, Jidei, timaris, Indus

Moil. P.

^11 iios h,c coiijunxit ftfepar. in ca-lo irternum

onjini^at.

Mors ul.'iii non eril iieq; luiliis, neq; clamor,

>ieq; dolor.

Vol. VI.

D. 0. M.
'

Michiieli l-'etii/io "Jo. VtUihuti F. prrr/t://) ,:!,/•

/li/pnimrum, Pbilippi llilpnm.inim Pnn
cipis Ciiroli F. Ci.yiirit .lug. /•'. mnximn
hofpiiioriim delign.Mori qui Philipptim ex

Hifpaniii in Helgium (s' (lirnuim.iin ft-

qiiHius hie ebiit, (Jxordolem animo F. L.

On a yrave-ftonc before an altar \

D. O. M.
Chnjiophnro Fiigj^eio Ray. F. (trltli inter

a//li<eiitiiis lemj eniiij/. Jr. tl Fr. Fi/ii 11 1
-

redes all.ire hoc ,id Dei ylnriiiiii tl monu-
meiiium illi puff, n aniin M oi.xx ixi 1 1

1

Non, .ipnl. ,rtalis anno Lix men/t ii.

In a little chapil on thi' louth fide i

Hoc diviittf clemenliie propiliatoriiim <id prce-

potential'. l)ei f.ajorem honorem (sigloriam

omnium JuLiium pie in Vhrijlo Rediinplon

fuo, de/uiiiiorum folaliutn, in Jin jiiniiimq;

perpetuam memoriam eresit, I'uiuatnni

Jiammi.i Fl.imma Chridiaiii ainorii ioar-

densjoaniiei Frwiijuis Im. Ikf. /iiino

MOCLV.

In the Sticrijli.! ar.: many monuimiiti

of the Kemhold family, fomc ot winch wc
took notice ot, VIZ.

Joannes Cafparin Rembold. ti.iim Iihpcralo-

rum Ferdiiiandi II. ti' ///. ac l,ei.p</l,ti I.

t) Coiijsliis Reijublii,,' .'ii^ujluntr Pia'-

fcHus. Juno MDc-i.xii'. Iliinc iiiihi

meifque pofui lafiileni, Dciis penal Jines i:o-

Jlros, piiccm is rcqiiiciii.

Memor brr/is tcvi. Joannes Cafparus Ran-
boldus de Neii/if. S. Ctrf. \l.ycjL Fci-

iliiuiido II. y III. <i Conjil. y Reip.

Aug. duumvir Joannis JaaAn duumviri

F. t'ivus Jibi mortiio (^ Jacobiiuv Bcch-

leren charUiinurfucr conjugi I. liberijjue ex

ea fujle/lis, Maria', Margarilir, Joaiini

Jacobo, Maricc Fiaudj/c, Marir L.i-

•zabft. id Anntr Maria Allerjhamcrin

<) Fiujing.y Obernlacb ch.viliim<rju<r con-

jiigi II. iiboifque ex ea fufceptis I'lilip-o

Ca'paro, Maria- Therefur, /nme Mv-
fiiiir, Joaniii Francifcu, Rn^ini Barbara',

Cunigundi Hilarii.', Afnc Cilari.r, Loi,

monumcnlum P. /f mucliii. Natus cji

A. MDXcvi]. x\in Junii. Dcnalus A.

MDCXX.
Prccare vivis bcatam mortem, morliiis vi-

tam.

D. O. M. S.

Joanni Jacobo Rembddo in Ncuft'j]'. S. Cu-f.

Mniejl. Ferdinando II. a confihis U rdp.

AugiiJItF duumviio, naio A. MDLHi. de-

thito Mncxxiiii. y Jujtina ll'cjhrinee

6 B Icdilfijiia
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A Journey thro' Part of the [Germ.

hnijfimtt tonjitgi iiatg A. 1618. icnatit

A. I O44. ilikili/Jimii panntlbu5 Joannes

Cafparus licmbuUlui pofuit A. m dc l 1 1 1

.

Sta viator, paucis le volufub angujlo mar-

more co"ditus jacH, fub cujui duumvirattt

Augtijiijjima e marmore cioia £j? Anna-
mcr.turiumfurrcxu. Duumvir rimp, Au-
gujl. XX aiiitos felui/t-r rexit caiidem con-

liliisfuis univerjim 48 annos crexit I, nunc

iJ apprecare ci utfdicitcr refurgat.

At tlvj well cn.l of the church ;

Li'Hor Aveto

Erat Joann.Fahcr Sacrtt Theologia arliumq;

Duiior, Ordinii jrieMcMor. Congregat'is

German, f'Uiir Centralis Pricr Augujicnf.

edem banc fdiratn ruinam ob vetujiatem

minanlem, partim Apcjhl fedis bcneficio,

partiinveroiiviumAugujlentiumcleemofynis

Le ncX. Pont.AI.ix.acMaxitnilianoPFP

P

GleijJ. Co-jlire roup. Cbrtjlianam guber-

nam. Fab. Pnc. Hiiro in Ilof. it Mc'.cb.

Stunte Aughjhii, max. laboribus ac incrc-

dibili cura Deo opt. Max. Marie nrgnii,

Marie Magdal. Joanni Evang. atq ; Divo

D winico Old. Pnnluat. Parenli infra

tricr.iiiuin (vix credis) a fundam. l\ C.

Anna \(. MDW x Septcmb.

I ale et abi, boc velim ut Jeires.

Deo Opt. Max.
Ccterifq; Divis, Jumma rdigione molt Pa-

irieii ac Gives Augujlenj. quorum bic vides

ti/Jignia univerfa pcne Europa armis labo-

ran.'e pienlijf. domum bare i^. lapfum penc

viinarctur jiiis amplijf. eleemofyms ii fun-

dam infra Iricnnium fieiundam auxdio

fuere. Anno Xf. mux v. die x Septernbris.

Towards tlic top of the nortli fide of

tlie cliurch ;

Imp. C.:f. Maximiliano Aug.piofelici. Hung.

Dahn. Croatio-que Regi, isc. quod Juum
Aujir. Arcbiducatum ec ettam Rom. Imp.

faeatum reddiderit, auxerit, ampliaverit

quodq; Ptiiippum Fit. is" Carol. Nepot.

Hifpaniarum Reges conftitueril vixit ann.

LV I ! I . menf. vm . dieb.x v 1 1 1 1 . ohnt IK'iJf.

die \\\Jan. Salut. an. Mcccccxvim
Regni Ann. xxxiii. Princ. Opt. Cbri-

jlianczq; religionis accrrimo propagnatori

Fr. Joann. Fabr. Augujlen. Tbeologus

Majejl.fua a confdio dtvotijj. faciendum

curavit atq; pofuit mcccccxvi 11 1.

PbiUppo Cnholicn Regi I/ifpaniarutn, £?c.

Imp. Ciff. Alaximiliani Aug. isf Marin-

D.Hurgundiu-, Fdir, qui vixit annis x xv 1 1 1

.

menf. iii. dubus 11. obiit Burgis Iluren-

tijjima atate magnaRP Cbnjlianiejatlura

relLJis Patre iS liliis pupillis Carolo

Rege y Fcrdi/iando Principe IJifpania-

rum, i^c. Anno Salutis MViw . vii Kal.

Otlobr. ob. vita ejus felicitatem erat 'Joan.

Fabr. devotijf. poj. um Ann. Xf/s>

MCCCCCXVI 1 1 1.

Oppofitc to the two laft are thcfc two
following, viz.

Imp. Cef. Carolo Aug. y. maximo, Crrf. Fri-

derici III. pronepoti, Caf. MaximiUnr.i

Aug, et Ferdinundi magni Hij'paniaruni

regis nep. Pbilippi et Joanna Hifpaniarum
reguni filio cb jelicem ejus elettionem ab

univcrfo populo Cbnftiano defiderat.im ue

fe anno (flat. s xx. unanimi princij um elei-

torum conjenfu fatlam, 11 1 1 Kal. Julius

Salutis Anno mdxix. Principiehmeniitf.

Frater Joan. Fabr. Tbeolngus Ordims S.

Dominici devctiff. pofuit. Anno reparatior.li

bumana mcccccxx.

Ferdinanda Priucii i Hifpaniarum Archidmi
Aujirie Duct Burgundie Ca-J. Fredcrici

1 1 1 Aug. Pronepr.ti Cu-f. Maximiliani Aug.
et Ferdinandi magni Hifpaniarum Rcij
Nepcti PiUipji et Joanne Hifpaniarum
Regum Filw Caroli Imp. Ctrl. Maximi
Aug. v. Fratri Gcrmano J'rinei/i Pien-

tijfimn. Frater Joannes Fabr. Aigujlamu
Pra:dicatorii crdinis devotijfme prfuit.

Anno humane rejlauralionis mcccccxx.

In this church arc alfo the monuments of

Joannes Velferus ob. 3 Kal. Sept. 1596.

Lambertus Gruterus F.pif. Neapol. ob. 14
Aug. 1562.

D. Alpbonfus de la Rofa.

Xtopb. Iherman a Guttenberg III. Dom. :v-^.

Matthias Kagerus, piUor.

Antomus Xtopb. Rbeltngerus i ivir 1612.

Joannes Baptifla Scbekcnbergius 3407.'

On the fouth lidc is a little chapel, with

monumc'itsof the Rbtlingni.

At even Ibny we obfcrved the monks
come out of tiieir choir, (which is not

publick as in other churches) and divided

themfelvcs, half on one lide and half on
the otlicr, a lay-brotlicr carrying before

each lide a lighted candle i then they ilood

belore tlie two chief altars, and one of

them fprinkled holy water about, and alter

they hail fome fervice tliey returned into

the choir again. This is, they lay, en-

joined by the pope for fonie difpute lliey

have about fome little circumilances.

On
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n ciat Joan.

Ami. X{(s»

re ihcfe iwo
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Maxmilinr.i
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|:vcd the monks

(wliich is not
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lie and halt" on

Larry ing bi-iore

Ithcu they ilooil

Is, and one ol

[kbout, and alter

returned into

tluy lay, en-

|ne dil'putc they

iimllances.

On

On tlic inn, r gates of tlie city are good
jiiuUii^s, with thefe infcriptions on tlirec

of thtm, vi!..

On ilie holy crofs gate,

lYuLncus Stirde Dux vohiiiianis Auguft.i-

aorum ivfiiS /ul>iiixu>, Pali is Abfiwbafbi

Imp. uuf'iciis in Ajiain profecius iconium

zi criit Anno m c d lxxx i x.

Cunra.h fll. Ctrfun Augujlani militei'. H
pci-.iKiam deccrnunl, (umqiie in Syriam

Jjrnf:':j'cciitcm cl Dumafcum obfuLntem ju-

•vuul Anno M cxL v 1 1 1

.

riiihikum II. blip. Auguftani advcrfus Sara-

icnos tranfmarefequuiUui: An. mccxxiix.

On the virgin Mary'i gate.

Malt'jirus Langus Palricius Auguftan. Card.

ft Arcl.ncp. Lrg.iltonis Princips Romano-

rum Iml alum ab Elet.Urib. nomine Caroli

Ai'.jlrli petit el impctriU Anno muxix.

ALilllMrus L/ingus Palricius Auguflanus Car-

dinalis it Archirpifiopus Anno 152,:?. Sa-

liiburgcufes jupplufs in fidcm raipit.

On another gate,

Altilam anno cdliv. Fanaticn mulicr in

Lyci tranjiiu conjlcrnat ler borrende incla-

muns retro Attila.

Othoni miigtw Cerfart Rerengarius Pater et

Addbir.us Fdius Iialiw Reges Aiigujhr fe

dedunt An. dcccclii.

Alberlus ft Rudolpbus Rudolphi Cff/aris Filii

Aujirin- (•/ Suevur Duiatibus a Paire do-

nanlur Augajlte. Anno mcclxxxi i.

Nigh an out gate, not far from the ar-

fcnal, are the imperial arms, over a great

gate, and this infcrib'd i

Carolus V. Romanorum Imperator.

Aurea Lihcrtr.s hire Pmpugnacula fecit,

l/ojli nc fat precd.i crucnta fero :

Sic tamen y nomen Domini fortijlima turris

lormimi, tela, facem

i^ii t • ' id vigili nil nift vana facit.

Cmfulikus Ctors^io Hcruurt ct Inifrcchto Hafer.

A'dilibiis vfro 'Joanw H'eljrr nuii^ito Scirxz et

Ceorf,. H'cUjtiil Anm MnxLllii.

A Benediftine abbey in this city.

The Papilts Iiave many churches here,

and the Luclierans fincc the peace have fix

churches.

On the houfc where they exercifed their Skmt<.h.

religion before, is this infcription -,
-w/^vT"^

Den, uni ejjentia, tniio perfonis Maximo
Optimo Sannijiimo, Ecclejia CbriJIi con-

feljionem Augitfuinam profIem pio volo

banc domum conjitravit Anno A. R. D.

CI3I3LXXX1.

The Lutherans are reckoned to be about

as many again as the Papifts in this city •,

and before a plague which raged fthcy

fay) only among th Lutherans fome years

ago, they were a far greater number.

In this city are fevcn mens and five Ensllih

womcns cloillers, one of which are Englijh '""'

nuns, like thofe at Municben, who go
abroad.

Before the peace the Jefuits had two
colleger., and the Irancifcans two con-

vents •, but now the Tefuits have but one,

where we law a Latin play well adcil by
the fcholars j the title of it was, Innocentia

(i Zelotypia ccndemnala, Is a S. Vdalrici)

prodigiose vindnala.

In this city by the habits you may
know the women of wiiat religion, quality

and condition they are of, rx.gi; whether
they are widows, married women, or

maids, whether they are merchi'.nts wives.

The Roman Catholic!: gentlewomen
wear their hair loofe, but the Lutheran

gentlewomen tie their hair up uniler a hat.

The government is equally divided be-

tween both religion";.

The government is tlnis, as tar as we '''^'•">

could leain of it. 'riiere are """•

2 Prufcili or Duumviri, called lladt-

flagcrs, one a Lutheran, the otiur a Papilf,

who take place by turns every half year;

each hath a llipend of 1000 dollars per

annum.

5 AlicfTors 1

Thefe ftven make the private council,

and arc all Patricii.

The ordinary fenate conlifts of tiie

aforefaid leven,

24 Patricii Antiqui,

4 Patricii Moderni,

3 Merciiants,

7 I>"or the citizens.

In all 45, out of which arechofen fix

confuls, or burgoinafters, whereof

3 Are patricii Antiqui, and all papifts,

1 Patricius Modcrnus, y
I Merchant, s L.utherans.

I Citizen, 5
Thefe burgo-maftcrs rule two every four

months, one being a Lutheran, and the

other two papifts, taking place by turns.

Three queftors, two of which arc of
the private fenate.

Three
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SKirio::. Three ^iiJ,7«, two ot'tlicm are Patricii
'"''*^ tinriqui, and i!ic third is a Patriciiis mod.

A great council of 300, on the 31I ot

Augttjt every year, confirm or eledt new
ofBccrs, if they mifbehave thcmfcives -, but

iilually the fore-mentioned continue for

life.

r.vf;y magiftratc that fits on caufes

tliricc a week, is allowM a dollar for every

day he is prcfent.

Noti\ When a citizen marries tiie daugh-

ter of a Paliiiiui, he is immediately repu-

ted a Stballjhaff, or Patnciui modermis.

We obferv'd one morning, when there

was a council, two chains that crofs'd the

market-place near tiie lladthoufe.

The beadles, or under-officers of the

town, Wear party-coloured coats of green

and white.

'I"hc nighc-gate, where people arc let in

when it is late. Thire is lirlt a great gate,

then a bri.lge over the trench, a little iron

gate, a draw bridge, and three gates to

be pafled before :i>cy are admitted within

the wails. Tiie gites, and the draw-

bridge arc all moved by wires, which

open aiiil ihut the locks, doors, and draw
up, and let down the bridge. They that

move tile wires, lland in .1 lodge over

the inmoit gates. We pafied through iucii

a gate at MiyiJ.iibdm. 'I'hcy that enter

here murt pay a Imall piece of money.

All the doors of private houfes in this

city are opened and Ihut by wires, which

are moveii by thofe tliat are above Hairs.

The water- works we obferv'd to be

after this manner.

The wheel A, turned by water, moves
the axis B, C, wliich axis hath at li, hall

its circumference cogg'd, and the other

half at c, is with coggs. The llickers s s,

at lit", have tt( th, and, when the coggs
of the axis meet with tiie dickers teetli,

t!ie luckcrs are alternately mov'd up ami
ilown, being joined by the diain /to tlie

pully g. The fuckers draw up water

through the valves ;/, and, when one
fucker ilraws up the water, the other

forces up tiie water through the pipe P P,

into a high tower, where there is a great

ciftern, where the water is diftributcd in-

to the fountains and private houies.

There were many of thefe, and other

wheels and fucker., and one wheel tiiai

brings up water in jiitchers fix'd round id

the wheel.

A little ciilern, by which they know
the proportion ot water, how much will

run in an hour, is'c. We law here a liicie

brals figure given by the duke of AV.v-

biirg.

In a jirivate houfe we faw Jnljimcr.rs

his CoiLliui, which is double, ami uf.d to

raile up water.

We faw accidentally the latter part of a -^ ».ir.

marriage-fulemnity among the Luilierans. "'.»••

When the miniller had done, the org.^n

play'd all rlic while the company were go-
ing out of the church. The men tame
full two and two together, every one hav-
in;; an Anmll.t of box on his wrill. Then
came the women by two and two, dref,'d

withwliite linen about their heads, very like

tiie jewilh women at Frankfurt., and habit-

ed in gowns like our fophillers in Carn-
hndge, only they had neither ca])es nor
ileeves. Every woman had alfo an ///-

milLi of box. After thefe followed the

bridegroom, with a garland in his hat,

whicli lome of tlie men that went firlt

alfo hail. After him went many men,
and next came little girls before the bride,

and many women. Almoll every one
gave fopiewhat to tlie the poor as tliey

c.imcoutof the door.

'Ihe lladthoufe is a very fair building, i(.'.4i«,

the neatefl:, after that at Amfterdum, we
yet faw. Over tlie entrance into it v.

written.

Publico Confiiio, is Ptiblka Saluli.

Within, on the firft floor, is a hall pavd
with marble, and eight Iquare pillars of
marble fupport the ceiling. Over this is

another hall of tlie fame bigntfs, having
the pavement and eight round pillars of

niarble. In tliis Itory is tiie council luoi.i,

in the middle of which is a grate, even with
tile lloor, through which heat is convey'd
out of a flove underneath. In the third
ftory is a very flately large and higii

room, w:th a marble lloor, but without
pillars. In ail our journey hitherto we
faw not the like. The roof is curioully
painteil, and the w.ills adorned witli tlie

pictures of C^fan, &c. and richly gilt.

Here all the magillrates are chofen. On
each fide of tiiis great hall are two rooms
(whieli have dooi:, made of pear-tree ) for

the feveral magillrates, not marbled, but
plancher'd in the floor. In one of them
were fome pictures of Kdgeru^ his drawing,
and, on a wall, is Solomon's judgment

done
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done l^y the fame hand. Three piflurcs

rcprefenting a Monarchical, Dcmocratical

and Ariftocratical government.

The prifon is behind this iladthoufe.

One Cornelius JValpergoi, Cbri/lofhcr

Beck was one ot our merchants, wiio is a

Cilvinirt, his, and one family more, bc-

in^j; all in this city.

We were civilly entertain'd by one /li/r-

K'fHt-r a Pa'ridus an 1 a Rutjh'cr, at whofe

lioulc we fiw an Ai'i.miwi in the -garden,

and fountains, one in thr middle of a table,

wh'^e he plac'd a little figur? in a Ihooting

porture, and, out of his gun, water pro-

ceeded. A pretty little [grotto mule of petri-

fi'd e.irtii, ye. Abour half an Ei:g!ijhm\h

out of the city, he fliew'd us his pl"afant

gardens nigh a little river, where he hath

:i wheel which force-, up water to fcrve

fevcral fountains. In the middle of the gar-

den is a panJ, w:i. le he keep; Indi.in and

1'urky ducks, and many water tortoiles.

An artificial rock, on of which water

runs pleiit'fully, an 1 drives four or five

little wheels. A little iQantl, and an ar-

bour in the middle of it, raifed upon a

higher ground than the rcll, whicli was

aim-ill level wiili the fupcrficies of tlie

water. An artificial grotto, where were

two figures, one ii. a fitting pofture, witli

a bo.)k in his hand ; the other a grim fel-

low Handing in a corner. At a whittle, a

lei'vaiit Handing behind the cave, privately

caules the witer to overfiow the level of

the ifland, and the floor of the cave, where-

at the company being much furpriz'd,

(-ndeavnured to keep theml'elvcs dry in

the hij^hell place, which is near tlie fellow

in the corner, v/ho, aflbon as they came
near him, kicl;'d them, and llruck them

with his hand, and the other with his

book was remov'd. When we were thus

frighted, a whillle, or any other fign,

commands the water down again to its

ufu il hcighth. (Jvcr this cave i> an arbour,

and, by the fide of it, a little tower, where

there is .i bell, and two or three ropes,

which, it pull'd, adilh is turn'd with wa-

ter in it, that runs down on the ringer,

if he do.s not carefully avoid it. At the

fame rime this difli is pull'd over, a head

is mov'd, which looks out of a window.

A little lummer-houfe, where the figure

of a man throws out water. Above, on

the rail of a balcony, is a pipe, on which

is fix'd the figure of a drunkard, who Ipews

out water, and, when he is taken olF,

other figures may be jnit on like tiiofe ar

//ii.//t7'(7;!f, i^c. Another fountain, where

the water came up very plentifully through

i great hole i and, to make a tlrangc un-

expet'ted fight, fix ducks, which are put

into the water privately, are forced to

come up out at this hole. In the middle

Vol. VI.

of a garden plot is another pipe, on which
fevcral things are put, which move round
with the water. In the fummer-houli' we
obferv'tl a board, with round holes made
at equal dillances, which they play with,
by tlirowiiig brafs pieces (Handing at a cer-

tain diltance.j They reckon lb many to-

wards the game as flip into tlie holes. In

this garden i^ a pretty perlpi.ctivc at one
end of the walk, where are three wooden
pillars on a fide in a perlpective way, and
painted. A door alio is opened, and then
there appears a little model of a houlc
built upon arches, placed a little diltance

of^', and behind that are plantc^^ four or
fix fmall fir-trees •, all which together
make a very fine pcrfpeCtive.

Wc were beholden to one Mr. Pcrkc-
Jiair a merciiant, and had fome dilcourfe

with one Mr. Stringfd tlie town fecretary,

who had been in England, and could fpealc

a little £/;_^'/;y/;. One Mr. C'.ik^x Patrkhis
was very civil to us -, he is repui^d :i

learned man ; he makes glaircs, and tries

chymical e.vperiments, who hath been in

E>igl,iihi. lie gave us fame hints concern-
ing a dial, wiiich he prefented to the duke
of Buiivi.i. In aglafs were putof oyl of
tartar and fpirit of wine an equal quan-
tity, wherein fwims a hollow glube ot fil-

ver, with a little piece of a lo.ulllone, or
fmall piece of iron touched by a magnet,
in the middle of it. Tliis ball fwims be-
tween the two liquors, and round the
glafs are defcrib'd the twenty- four hours,

and on the j^lulntlm is fix'd an i/uL-x or
little fifli. This glafs muil be plac'd over
fome clock-work tliat moves a load-

llonc.

Such a dial Gaffaidiis writes of in his lite

ot Piereskius made by one l.inui (.m Eng-
liJJj) Jefuit at Liegr.

This imperial city of Angshiirs; is in-

difierently fortified •, the town is huge, the

flrcets broad, and the houies very t'airly

built of Itone.

MoH of the men wear black cloaks ; the

better Ibrt have them long like mournini';

cloaks. Many coaches kept here by the

Pjltidi, Lit. The coachman fits on the

letr horfe, as thc" do in moft parts of

This place is not very populous for

the bignefs. In Ibmc of the ftreets grafs

grows. Before mofl of the tr.uleliuens

ihops are feats, where the mafler, mi-

llrei's or tervant fits.

Moll of the women wear blue or green

aprons. Tlieir cloaths are made fhori-

wailled, and they have, round their v.ailt,

a lilver or tinfel chain with their knives,

i:ic.

In this city arc made odd knacks, as

pidturcs of habits, chains lor fleas, ire.
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yk^iift z?>. with a coach and four horfts

wc rodf tlirough foiiic fir woods-, and,

after fix Cfnihiii mik'S riding, wc pafs'd

a wooden bridge over tlie Dunuhc, which

is lure about twice tiie breadtii ol the Cam
at Cawhrid^f, and, on the other fide,

took u[i our lodging in Dor.aivcrt, a pretty

wall'd townof the(hike of tSav.uia'i, litu-

atcd on the rifing ofa hill.

Aiii^nli -9 we iwf'^'d very bad and

dirty way, and tame thorow fir and pine

woods, and tlirougli two wail'd towns,

?.h)ibahn and l\i[<a:hcim. Ab.uc the

middle of thir, day's journc y, we travellM

by a pire.it monaftery, tailed K<iiJ?r's (ioi-

ller, . tred in the woods. At night we
reach'd TlViffnibcr^ ( five German miles

from D')i!.iii\rt) w wail'd and free town,

Here we obferv'd, on the gate and llacii-

houfe, a hand cut olT, and an ax painted,

toadmonilh t.ilfe wimelles, trV.

'I'll? inhabitants arc all Lutherarre.

Nigh this place is UV.tzburg, a flrong

fort on the top of a hill, that belongs to

the marijuis oW'ti:i]cic'j, a Lutlwrar.

Augujt 30. we travelled a little way, and

pafs'd through a fmall wail'd place call'd

Pli'iKJ'cUt, and, before we baited, we faw

on the right hand a nobleman's caftle

firongly fituated on a hill, and at three

miles dillance from PUitifdai, we baited

without /'J';//', a wail'd town of the mar-

quis of Anjpihb\ ; and altcrwarils we rode

by two flonc crol^es, which, they report,

arc f't up in nieii.ory of two hun'.fmcn,

who Ihot, and killed one another in tliele

two places 260 paces afunder, having this

day rraTclled levcn miles from fFt-:JJirl'ti[f,

fiindy way, and through fir and pine

woods. 1 wo hours from the two crolles,

we arrived at Nurtnhcrg, where, cntring

the out-works, foldicrs examined us, and

then we pafs'd a draw-bridge over a dry

trench, lin'd with a llonc wall on both

fides, and cme through the wall gate,

nigh n-hich is a flrong llone cower, with

many pieces of cannon on the toj) of it.

St. Laurence church is a fiir ffone build-

ing, having two organs in it. In the fouth

fide of t!ie choir is a haritil'omc monument

thusinfcrib'd in ni^^h-DiiUb.

I 'oir^oltes Gnaden

S b P ll I A
Gehorne llotzoi^in Zu Braunf^veig und

Lunehu>x Ilenn Gcorg Fridericus

Miiggi-affen Zu Brandeninns lleitzjgen

Zu Prujjln, etc. JVUtibe

Ijl Gehorn den % OcloLris anno i/jOj.

Seiigluk geilofbcnden \j,Jan:iani 1639.

iVtthbe Gebid'cn 36 'Jahr.

Altwordcn-js 7"'-"'- ^ '""""• H/^f*"-

Round thi; choir is a ftonc-gallcry.

The place w'-.erc the facranicnt is kept,

is made of one curioully carv'd llone,

which reaches to the top. Under it are

three flatues of the workman, viz. i. When
he began. 2. When he finilhed the work.

3. When he died. 'I'hcy iiiy, he loft his

light with poring on (and carving it.)

In the middle of the thoir hangs acru- A^'nr.

cifix worth 20000 / Sterling, of beaten

gokl in a great bag, which is never fhewn

t'j any except twelve iiiagidrates be prc-

fent. The altar piduredeleribing the paf

fion of our Saviour is curioully dr.iwa by
Ihnrkk Jt'endiucr 1614.

We faw a fmall chapel built in imita-

tion of our Saviour'.s tomb by three Pii-

/'•/iif, who travelled to Jcnifalcm purpol'ely

to fee it.

The hofpital is a fair houfe, having ay/f/, .,

neat and large church. In the Sacrijliu is '"'.

an /Ijjtlum.

The callJc is in the highell part of the ''"•ijWi.

city, being built upon a rock, wi'ha very

deep and broad dry trench round about.

On the inner wall are the prints of two
horfe-fiioes upon a llone, which were
made by a horfe, wluieon one Eppeiie

Van Calighi, a prilbner, efcap'd, by leap-

ing over the trench in this pliec, holdrig

a gold and lilver cage ol birds in his

hands.

The fladthoufe is a flately building,
t-/,;.;,:^;

Within is a little court, and a timntain in f-.-f-.

thi; middle of it. Above flairs are two open
galleries, where the llox'es arc kindled that

warm fevrral rooms. Over the lloves aie

ornumncs of llone. The upi)ermoll <;al-

Kry hath a fine fret-work ceiling, repie-

fenting P.(/r;V;; that run a tdr, Ipeclatori,

Lcc. The chambers aie lu'.n foiiie, lurni-

Iheil with good pictures. In one room is a

curious pi rlpeCtivc ol the hall below, aiil

'.he eiti/.ens homage to the empero'-. At
one corner is writtm.

Rupertus Hater, iniy. del. et pinx. NcritrJ'.

Jki/iiigium Leopoldolmptriitori J'rtrjliium.

D. VII. Augu. Anno mdci.viii.

In the middle chamber of the upper llory

arc fair pic'lures of I'rcd. II. ALi: I ..u, Ru-
dolphui II. Sigifmundus, RudiJfL'tis I. C\iro-

lus M. A picture of A.ltt.m and i.ve elone

' y Albert Durer. A f.irpiclurc of thofc

wlio were feafted here together at the pro-

claiming of the peace. Among the rell we
oblijrved Caroius Gujlavus, the prince pa-

latine ol the Rhcnc. A picture <A the

ftadth'nili', and wine given among the

people then. A picture of the hofpit-il. A
night-piece. Below flairs is a long aiehcd

hall, with the emperor's triumph, iic.

pointed
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painted on the fide •, at the upper end is

inl'erib'd ;

Stilus Populi Siipiema Lt!< ejlo.

SP^,NP Ho)ion ac Mt-moruc fimpitniiir

illiijlrlfjlmorum Bu>\^iiiuluv et Brabaiitiic

T)ucum, ticc non l-'Iniulr'ur Cnmittim nb

yeHigalittm immumt.itnn per eoriim diti-

oi;cm a Vitus I^oribcrgenfibiis benigne con-

Pofl. S.

Iinper. Lvdov. 11^. Jugvfto Bcioriim lintfi-

1'nnim Cimni'mifalium Belaid' Seciiiidtc

Frifiorumq; Duci Pnnc-pi Optimo et dc

Repub. Noribergenji bcni mcrito.

On the wall of the ftadthoiife is made
a frog, whieh a ftr.ine;er is to take notice

of, that he may mention tiiat as a tetti-

mony ot havinji; \cc\\ this place.

Before one of the doors of the iLidt-

hoiife lies the longcll Itone that is in the

ilreet's pavement.

Nigh St. Luivrcnce's cinirrh are three

fountains -, tint in the middle is very

handfomely adorn'd with iron bars and
brafs figures ; .md cliofe on each fide are

painted, and thus infcnb'd under the ii;--

perial arms,

MDCI.V.

Lupo pojl feliiiter pacatam Ccrni.inicam

/.'oriim jontium Intio's iib imis ftiiuiaincntis

nftaur.ili rotov.iti et publico emolumailu

onuimcnio'j; in ulnriora elHuvid jhbducti

fid' rcgiminc Palriim Pani.r.

ji[Tyriii under the pidure of Nimrod ;

and Pitjia under Cyrus.

Under all is water pouring out of a

bucket, i^c. and, SicUndaUndamurget.

Round about the top is written •,

l\riundi.t pax alma Urbem dum lympha pe-

rciiiiis,

Uii'c jucundo mifcet et vena fiuit.

On the other fountain is Grirc.i written

umler the pidure of Ahxander M. and

Rom.xna under Jidius Crrf.ir : Two tri-

angles lix'd on bales, and Forttludo Conjlaiis.

A h.iml from heaven putting a crown of

l.uirel on a lamb, anil PtUtcr.iui tutrix.

A hand, yc". holding a Hower-de-luce, and
written, Indujlrin S.igax. A palm tree,

.mil B.iiificcntui Eriuiida. A fword with

a l.uirel wreathed about it, Jujiitia mitts.

A lyon couehant, yigilivitta per Nox. A
liiake about a lyon's neck, Prudeniii 'Tula.

Under all is a reprefentaiion of antient

ruins, and this written, Meat Irremeahle

Tiiiipus,

This following infcription is alfo here ; .skippon

Sijie yiator /tqunm yirtulibus prejluentem

yirtules in y/qiia rcfplendeniis inluere.

Aqua Accreiioiiis '^riucipum eoujijienti c

yirlus ejl, hinc inexhaujia corporis et

animce falus lu dum tempus ejj'.uit Jlalmn

has factis exprime Jub Aidilitio tnunert

Burkardi Loffelholzi a Cotberg Trtumviri.

In the other flreets are many fountains,

one very fair of Hone in the marketplace,
which is a broad fquare piazza. There
are allij many wells in the llreets, having

a crofs beam ol rtone that refts upon two
pillars, on which hang two buckets ac a

well.

The Domo is not fo fair a church as

S.I.aicrcuce's ; the body of the church is

very narrow, ihe iflts being as broad or

broader, but not fo higii ; in the uiiddk
Jt the choir, before the Ihrine where S. Se-

baUus\ reliques are kept, (lands a wooden
crofs, made by yllbcrt Durcr, whic'a the

liuke of Bavaria oil'ercd its weight in

gold for.

On the north fide of the choir is written,

./fi.'/.'Yifri

«(i i. bcl-.'-

Ai'.

ylufpicc Cbrijlo, Honor! et Clori',- S.icro

San'lce Trinitatis Magnific. et NobiUlJ.

Sena!, decreto I'emplum hoc rcncvatum eji

/liino Domini ci.ii.tclvii. Eiclcjiar. ct

Sihdar. Epboro ct Curatoribus, (jc.

Two organs lure, and a fiir pulpit of

wood ; I lero are fix or fcven altars, where

mafs is faid in High Dmcb . Before a little

altar, on the north lide of the high altar,

is a burning lamp : The high altar is ot

wood, and richly gilt: Rond the walh
of the choir-iP.es are (air pidures. In this

and all other churches of the Lutherans

here every wom.m hath her coat of arms

mark on her fear.

A^. B. In this city the Lutherans fe-m

to be nearer the I'apills than any wv yui;

faw ; they preferve images in the churches

and on the corners of (treets, iSc.

Wc faw the funeral of a widow in the a Ct-vm/.

(Ireets : l"ir(t, four high poles like banners

were carried, then followed many finging

boys ; next about fix ininilters in furplices

and round caps, after them came the

corpfe, and then a great number of wo-
men : No men at this (i^lemnity belides

the minillers. They bury all in church-

yards without the city.

On the church doors hung a table, with

a writing that fignificd the death of a

perfon ot t]'Mlity.

In one ot the churches wc obiervcd the

Lutheran ferviee in the morning : In the

choir fat lix minillers in their iurplices -.

one of them went to the altar between
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tlie choir and the body ot the church, anil

wliilft Ik: read witl\ liis back ro the altar,

every one flood with their faces wcllward ;

when lie had done, he returned to hi'i

place, and then a great company ot buys

fung in the llrcets.

Several boys that arc maintained by

th" niagilVratesgo about the llrcets finging.

I'very morning there arc lernions in the

churches.

'I'he lionaii Catholicks iiave one fmall

church.

'J'he Calviniils are many, wlio liave a

church about a mile trom the city.

Tiiorow tliisciiy runs the river Mcnufs,

having many bridges over it, one, near

the fhainblcs, ("which are very fair) being

one Luge arch i at a lorner of the but-

chery is an ox carved in Hone, and this

dillich uiidci- it ;

Oni'iLi babciit crtiis fiiiif, mi\mcntii,fed ccce

lifcin corns nuthjuairi Boi liiu Lie ytiuhis.

In this city are many hot-lioufcs •, in

one of them we olilcrved a paved room,
kept very clofe, and heateil by floves ; a

little time iD.ikes thole fweat ih.it lit here.

In thele houtls aie alio artiticial baths,

which the better fort have in their own
houfes.

The government is in 4: magillrates,

which confill of

2t> BurgomalKrs, two of which arc-

regent every tour weeks. Kighc Icn.itors.

Eight for thcfe tr.ules, viz. i. Gold-

fniith. 2. Butch'-T. j. Tanner. 4. Taylor.

5. Baker. 6. Brewer. 7. Furrier. S. L.in-

nen-draper. Thefe eight lit in council once

in four weeks, to advife about trade.

Thefe 4.'- magiflrates ( r ratfliceren chufe

a new burgomaller (when one l.lic^^ out of

the eight leii.'.tors.

In gre.it allairs a council of 5oociti^ens

is alVembled.

'Dhimviii.

Five of the fnarors iudgc caufes.

We were told that but fomc of the /',.-

tticiaii lamilies were capable ot the magi-

Ilracy.

In ecclefiaflieal matters tlie fiiyrvifora

arc governors, the eldelt minilkr called

(iijpo/iior, ar.d the next two cdle.l jcmora :

They have no power to excommunicate,

the magiftrates determining.

This city had formerly a burgrafie, the

niarquifs ot Rrandiitbur^, (fume laid the

carl of ,-li}Jpa:h) ; but now there is no bur-

grafFe, and a great enmity b;:twceii tliis

town and that t.imily.

Kvcry evening about nine o'clock ,1

fellow goes up and down the llrects fipg-

ing, and gives notice of the time of nigiii,

and bids the people put out their candle,.

About the fame time and at liirce m the

morning trumpets are fouiuLii.

The houfes of this city arc high, and
very fairly built of Hone •, the llrcets bru.vd

and handlbme, but the buildaigs are nor

lo uniform as thole in IkUuiid : one thing

they are to be blaniid tor, which is the

calling of dung into die middle of fome
llreeti : It is very ufual here to let pot*

of tlowers, t'c. on ledges without th,

windows ot their houfes.

^riu-fJins, Tbi'.rjiijM .uid Saiiirdayi arc?

niirket days \ all ihings are fold very

cheap; birdsali e ot all torts are brought

everyday into ihemaikei, ,ind they tell

(toe.it) jays, th\rlings, wrens, tiunice, He,

The women (mollot chemj wear gnat
fur caps, Ibme of which are worth ten

tlollars apiece, and have tliort cloaks about

their Ihoulders ; others have green piads.

Many curiou'. kn u ks made :n this city.

At our eiurani.e into l\urciuiuij\st: oh-

ferved a tlone ciiannel that convey'd water

in their ground.

Sej'l. 3. We hired our y/;(,(,'j7'M;f coaeli,

and this day in the afternoon roile through

fir and pinewotxls, and after three Gtw;;,;;;

miles travelling c.ime to Ji'iorJ, a little A.

walled town, the houles indinerimly built.

An univerfuy in tins jilace •, the college •

,

is like tome of our lefier colleges in ^.(..y- >

bridn, having a fountain in the middle

:

38 lludentsare maintained here by the ni.i-

gill rates ot t^un-ruurg, who a[)point a

prieteCt tli.it governs the town lor lite.

Doctors of law, phylick and [)o<irv,

batehelor->of divinity, and maders oi' an-,

are the di gre s conkrred here.

I'he phylicl; garden is will llored will; :l
:

plants, : among which we oblervtd ,ii a-''

rarity here our common turz) wheie \\i<

received great civility liom docior .L',;; ;;-

/..vi iloJfiiLiiiHus, who li.uli pubjilhtd.i i.a-

talogue of plants : I ie thewed us many
airiofities, •:';;;. l-)ii{i^i Mo'jboJ:, re;ire-

fenting feven heads of Turks found lieiv-

abouts in 1O61 :
/'/'/.« A/i;;/';/,?, found plen-

tiliilly about Baicp : GlojfJi'etra, i. e. a

fhark's tooth : Pf««.j Alannit : .Sever.d

Ci,>Hi(u /Imiiioms found in thefe puns: .\

fair Pecliinles found w.\t Aitorj : A fala-

mander Irequcnt hereabouts -, it is black

with yellow fpots, and is viviparous

:

Cuturl'ila ir/ku/ala Jive Luff'a Anw. Rofa

Uttiaintica, the leaves whereof expand in

w.irm water : Pila Riijiciin : Sfar^inCo-

),illoidii : Two books with 30UO dry'd

plants ; one of them is full of plants col-

lee'tetl in the Padua garden, and other

places in Iiuly ; the other book is of [)l.ints

in this garden, and wild hereabouts : The
bones found in the ear: A little wooden
liead curioufly imitating all the futures,

and oil. r parts in a huni.in head: An
arulicial
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artificial rye of box, and another of

ivory, with the optic nerve, tuitkcv, jni-

,4 v.\i:m '""'""Si ^''''- J'lic model of a waygon
I,(;jnvV.- invented I;, a lame perfbn in this town,
(..< J '•»'•/. who ufes it ever) time he goes to church,

and as he fits in it can move and diicft

it which way he pleafes, without a.iy

help of horfes, i^c. after this manner.

4^1

Over
within,

the anatomy ihe.uu' door

In the vva£;gon at A is the place where

rhc lame ni.m fits, and turns the handle

B whi li is lix'd fo a wheel C the cogs

whereof move the cog^> of .inoiher wheel

1) which runs on the ground. 'J'hofe two
wheels C D are within a box, exce|n at

the bottom where the wheel D goes on
the ground. At l'. that box can be mo-
ved either to the right or left upon cogs

on the body of the waggon.
On the blbini.uulum pLintanim is in-

fcribed,

B. V.

y'ltd: et P'dUtiuhms buinaii/c py.rfiJitt

Miru variHutc ct Copia jeji ojhiituntia

Ciif^f'^ vininnin<i n)i:r:fN.i:^ ti:,:t'r.,\-jj.l' j'.,i.\nw.im

/Eqiiah'm facikmq; leddi

I lor1 in bac Alaliio

Paulo inj]. tiiiiv. Coiiil. aJoriuUo

^licioiq; cernii

Craliis i'ltL reip. Sorni.t>cr{. I>virfc:u>:i a^^tufci!

I^iiHox mtinificciitiam fiiperans

C.ujui jyrpctidt.iti juv.tntUg

Nobihj]'. H Prudciihjl-mi D,7.

(!rjr:^iris Im llojf TTi Vlr

T.fonbardus Ctrnndht'cr VH Vir.

'Jod. Cbrijhpb. Kr,c's ti Krcjjcnftdn

'Jacobus SliVck a lieckciibof

^i.)i.t:or^i rf SchoLircbiT haic Meremijjimi

Miij^no Siiliitii Commodi)

Keif, nuulicir incrcmcnto

llihfrnaculum boc plantarum

<) fnnditm. Extr. curar.

Pnrfe^lo Oppidi

Cbrijhpb. Andna Im Iloff.

Bi'.nnico

Matiritio llri(fmamo Doif,

A. C.

ciniDCLVi.

On the fummer-houfe in the middle of

the garden is written,

Ci'ju, Ainicr, /Idvfuu,

i^d Horti iVmtnitate ciipis obU'taricr

Modrjiiatn et ConlitLUliam

Coinites babcai

I'lonc CKJlodfs,

Vol.. VI.

^ifyiiis (s Old Iripjitni i,o(/i' atihu

fnlui qiiis et in cute 4'(j

II:iL- adci et Jhidiis pnrdims fortikis

Dijji\li'i>h's fpi-dii biinhini corporis

Simidf, <^r.ilii aiiimo

Dicljlir Reip. Nonmb. ic-if:ctuin agiiofci

Noll bic Monti JcHijira

Scd parviim tb:iiinim e,l

A'obi/ilf. ct .1ini'.:Jiimi D''. Scbolarchit

Gcorjiiiis Im llnff. Septttnvir.

.Idi.Ttiii Pocmcr,

Jodoc. Cbrijhpb. Krces .i hrcj/ciijlcin

I.eoiiiirdiii Grindhcfr

Si'iiatorcs boti .\Lrcrt\li:mi

Alitgno Acad, imrcincnto /'. /•'.

Rei-lorc Aliii^ni/ico

IVdlielmo Liukvdl /''»

Aiuttomico

Mauriiio llolfmanr.-j Dcc.ino Medico

A. cioi.ici..

In this theatre the fi.its are round halt

the room, where we I iw the ikeletons of

men, bear, llork, ti]uirrel, dcig, ram,
niouti', wolf, lynx, ijc. very e.xacc

judtures i-xpretrmg th: feveral lehen; -s of
the mtdli s, mrves, arteries and veins iti

their full proportions.

Auditon:im ircli'cruv::(m is written over

the law I'ehool door. A'.\. ii is a fair room ;

and over the profetlbrs feat,

Dca Ui:i et trino Sacrum.

Scbaldi/s ird/cr P.'.tr:ci:'S Au^^ujlr.r.'is tt

Noribcrj^ciijis locum bum publicis A.'lor-

fana' Scbolic tifibui dcjliihitum fua im-

peiila cxornari fecit Cal. Jur.U aiiirj d

nato Cbiijlo mdxxcii.

Wc fiw the mathematick and the

philolbphy fchools ; and the divinity

fchool, which is a large room.

In a cloiflercd walk is this inlcription,

B. F.

Jhe pictatis et Do.'lrii; '.ruin omnium laudaiid.
' duinicilium ir.clytus Seitatus Nci ibo'j^. ti-

beraHter extrui eur.tvit die quae B. B.

Pttro et Paulo Sacra iiiauj^uravit c! pub-

licavit avmCbrifti Salutis mdi.xxv. im-

perante D. Alaximilianu II. Ccij] Au^.

P P. Curatoribus Ecclef. ct SJyJarum
Georgia Volcomcro, Pbilippo Ge:'.dero et

Hiercvymo Baumgraifiicro , Oppidiquc

praefedo , Baltbafare BauMgrajfiierc.

Adcs O Dcus et pits conatibus i-'tcm pre-

pilius fave ut eerie -favor exiiide Numird^

cluxit, dum einms quidcrn mdlxxviu.
Subl'cribenti Votis laudatiliivii Seiialus

auiforifate et dementia augujliji'niii et

inviififfuni iinpcratgris Ruddtb. II. C:-

6 D ral:.ril'itt
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SkiMi.N. tatoyibus litcronymo Baumf^raffiicro, It-
^"'"'"^"^^

iibiildi Si'lliffelj'ihhr, Jlartolomiv Poemiio

el Julio Gtiiilero, in (tilmcn Acadcmue

Gyiiti:aJ:iiin fvexit, t.tndimq; (DiiiiiS Jir.

Cbrijl, MDCXxni. ejiijilem ^'iiutliii ili-

Juicriiim Sitiiclijiimtiin prafpcraiitu' divi-

iiitiis plciiijlima inilu/gfiiti.1 Sacralijj'.mi

drfctrii .-i/ixiijli D. I-Oilinamli II. Scho-

Lmbis Clri'tophoro I'mero, Gcor^. Chrij}.

yolcomeroVit.drio Gruiidbero, ct dwlu
SLbUj/c'Iferdiiy, Univcyjilatii tiudo [•li-

vilcgiijf, fci!i\ivi!, iuu pvpriii/n bcc

riobts. hiium O fons ulcrne hoy.i.

Sept. 4, \vc co.iL'li'ii ir, bciiip; a very

b.ul w.iy, (in many pLiccs mcmicil wiih

wood, .IS is ullial in Germany,) ami tlirou{j;li

woods, pali'iiif' by an old calllc on a liill

on IJK' iJt hand ot lis, and at two niiljs

ililt mcc Irom Altor]\ alter a iliort txaiiii-

nation by Ibldicrs, catrcd Xuum.iyk:., a

little wall'd town ot tlie duke offiirj.jWij's,

liaving one broad Ihe.t, and a fountain

in the niidll of it •, two miles liirthcr wc
lodged this night in the ilr.iW at a poor

village call'd .... where we iound C(;;vw((

Aiiviwnii and their matrices.

i>qt. fi, w: rode through woods, and

at tiirec niiks dillance came to Ihmming,
a little wall'd pl.ice under the duke ot

Nc-:i;liiiyj( ; here wc obllrved, as we did at

Kott, Alley/, &c. that as Ibon as wc came
into the town, a trumpeter on a lleeplc

(bunded, l-'rom henee wc went over hills

and bad ways, through woods, and then

()vcr a bridge crols tlic Nab, a pretty

river that runs into the D.inulh-. Tlie

villages hereabouts have been much
riiin'd, the houfes are built of flonc,

very low and mean, covered with wooden
fliinglcs, whereon great Itoncs are laid,

tlie windows are fm.dl. In the evening

we came into profpecT: ot the Danube
and the city ot R.jend'uy^^ or Ralisbon,

tlicn pafi'd tlirough a great village called

Staitamboff, and went over the bridge

(where ibidicrs examined us) crols the

Danube, and lo made our arrival at

R..i;!on. .Ralid-on.

That bridge hath many guards and
fentinels about it, it u long, broad, and

built of tlone, having arches, and a pave-

ment of iqu.'.rc tree-llonc : In the river

here are little iflands, one of which is

large, witli fome houfes in it, being

join'd to the great bridge by a wooden
bridge ot lix arches. In this ifland noble-

men, (Jc. come and fpcnd part of their

fummer evenings, taking the:;ir and dil"-

courling together. Many mills iiere,

which have water wheels made after this

manner.

G^ 3)

The Danube alfords fcver.il Ibrts of

fi flics.

Ontlic fliorc wc found I.inuui, fpccies^

In the idands arc many mills to law

wockI {.\ole, that in Gcymany but r)ne l.iw

is moved by x wheel) grind corn, blow
tbrgcs, beat leather, millet, pepper, He.
wc oblerved the millet and pepj)cr was
put into mortars wjierc the (lamps beat

ilu' grain to powder. A mill nigh the

bridge, where (words, i^c. arc fli.irpeii'd ;

on the eiul ot the houtc is a figure of a

m.in holding his hand over his eyes, and
looking tc>w,irds the great church, con-

cerning which we were told, th.it two
workmen, the mailer and the fervant

drove who (houUl linifli their work firfi,

the mailer undertaking the church and
the fervant the bridge, which being (irll

(lone, the fervant went up to the top of

this lioufe, and fat crofs, looking towards

the churcli to fee what liis mailer had
done ; but the mafler pcrciviiig himfelf

outwrought, for ang'-r threw himfelf

heatllong from the church, and broke liii

neck.

This ci'y is indi.Tercntly built of Hone,

bi;' the llrcets arc narrow ; many noble-

mcns houfes here which make tome fl'cw ;

Ibnie houfes are painted on the outllde,

mod of their roots arc not deep like thole

at /lugsluyg, Nurcybuyg, &c. but r.nher

dattifh. Many fountains in the drects

and inarkcr-pLicc.i.

Some women here wear iurr caps, but

moll Very broad brim'd hats, with littli

crowns and cloaks.

The chief inhabitants arc Lutherans, Trin'-y

who have feveral churchc;, one ot which "•»"*•

is dedicated to the Trinity, being a fair

broul building, fomewhat like Covcr.t-

G.iy'ten. In all their churches they have
galleries, and in thefe parts they have
altars. On the Lord's Jay we obfervcd

part ot their aft;'rnoon fervice, viz. T\\i

minider in his (urplicc went to the altar

and read, then tlie whole congregation

fung, and the organ play'd ; after that he

reatl again, and repj.ited the Lord's

prayer aloud, and then they fung .again,

without the organ •, in the pulpit after the

minider had read, he repeated the Lord's

prayer a fecond time, and the Creed, then

they fung again without the organ.

The minider repeated the Lord's prayer

a third time, but that was to I'.iml'elf, all

the congregation being lilent.

Tiic grc.it church is well built, i\\<t ri, p,-.:

body being high and fair; in the mii'dlc ''•""*

of it is a very handlbme monu:ncnc of

marble with a brafs figure of a bifliop

praying to a crucifix ; on three fides of

it is inlcribed,

Pb:lij>p$
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P'rAliopt

PbHippo Guil. y. F. Com. P.tl. lihnn,

Boionim Dud, Fal. Rat'ub. /lulijt.

Koin. Card. Fiincipi iiicomparabtlt ante

diem mala tabe confeiln et then rcb.

hun<a>i. ereflo in fumma forltiiin, in itvi

flore, in iiicremento hotinrum, ma^tto pa-

reiitum, ma^no Fejjq; lulu illarnitnanle

fuwri primam iiigemifcentib. exteris tnvllii

omnibus iralu nrbt liipenjq; in hoc Fiiiuipc

ojlendire quantum bonum daif pojfent

Iciris quant, darent ccrlis. Dr-Jidira'iJ/imo

Frain Maximilianus Frinceps Ri*-iim in

Boia potem F. C. decejht x v 1 1 CaL Juii.

An. ci.TiDxciix. Mt. XXII.

Viator quid rn^as quii fiicrim ? qui Jim
nu\^is roj^a, Fhcu, magna Umbra ma^iii

PrtHcipis, hie in tcnebrii a^^o et in Pur-

pura cintrefco mifer, fcibam 'wc dim fu-
ttirum, turn ci.'u mfcibam, Stbtlum juta

fropcravit i\'umen mta, veni ia banc vitam

idro folum ut exiri'm, tu quid j'peres,

ylo ! vani fiimus, et dum non Junius, et

dum fumus. Vita ad mortem itrr ej}, ft

quod horrrjcis n<;(ejji' eft mori et t'bcH ned'Jjc

e^ mori juturi tnartis. Viator abi et

rcdi pojl piiulii'-um, eras Voles, bodie

Vaiies.

Et adbuc hie es Viator, jam infequitur, «'

re prchetidat pallid. LieUr, ibis, heu ibi^

ad veremlain f-dem ubi judex terrct, ubi

cmnes tremunt, multi acuijant, nemo dejcn-

eiit, et this ultra, quo, eheu, quo ab mij'er,

quid qiueris, fpcrare potes, timere potes prout

I'ivere potes, jure non potes et boram et

fer.tentiatn, niimen occulil ut In lidcas,

abi et vide antequam Siiprimum Oculi

CaligerJ el cxcus eheu aternum ems, qand

trraris.

Nigh the altar the emperor Riidolphus

ereifted, is the monument of /Vibertus i V.

Kpilc. Ratisb. ob. 12 April, 1649.

In the choir are thefe monuincnts, viz.

llem-icus di Abfperg, F.pij'. Ratisb. ob. 1495.

Vom. Conradus Epij'c. ob. 16. Kal. Mail.

Pancratius ob. 1548.

Ciorgius de Nokilijf. famil. Merefcballorum

in Paptnbeim, ob. lo Dee. 1563.

Vitui ob. 1567. 21 Jan.

DJ'Jid ex famil. Rbeelperr de Burckjlall,

ob. 2 Jun. 1579.

iigifmundus Frider. Fuccarus, oh. 5 No-
vemb. 1 600.

In the Touch fide of the church ii a well.

An altar in the nortli ille of the rlioii, "^fMroM.

with thefe two infcriptions loilowing, l/V^

D. O. M. Deiparic ma.\imic Matri, mak:;iia'

Vtrgini, Divo Pruto-Martyri Stepb.ino,

incujus Saeram .-Edem anno ~')o. F.pif-

inpalcin Juam j'eJem Adtlwinus cv D.
Emcrammi migravit, D. D. ealittbut

quorum arcc pie elm Jed Jii.e lege prjita

pie et ex Jurmula adornandje F.altjia

ci'jjerunt, ad bonurcm pais deindc Jubmor-
luorum Altarium jHiuiitortbus Hm. II.

F.pif. qui aram D. Barbara: V. M.
(n'orgto Preuncro D. Canonieo qui i>. i.

Tnnitatii Nicolao de Rulxilz Car.onica

qui S. S.S. Seb.ijliani Lueiu- et DjnH\fti,

Kafpari Kuntncro D. Canonico 4,-; trunj-

figurationis Domini et S. S. CnJpi et

Crijpiniani M. M Cor.rado Sir.zen Ho-
fcro Canoniiio qui S. Btirthd. Apcfldi

cicterifq; qui S. Tbomer, tr.um Rtgum,
S. S. Georgii, Mauntii Par.thalecir.s et

^'Egidti arjs fcli nunc Deo Cognito libe-

raliia'e fundarunt ad perenK.nt dtvoti

affeilus piicq; n:ur.ifieentii: memoriam,

J:bi dcmp, per bonam cperam (non per

Jolam fdem)vacaliuncm Juam et eleitiontin

ccrtam facere j'alagcnli ad .Uernam J'a-

lutem lethi memor bane aram conj,lidit ip-

Jij'q; S. Stepbani Feriis cidcm dcvite di-

eavit. Albertus 4. Comes de Torring

Epif RatiJ'po. et S. R. I. Prineeps.

Sijle Viator et difec banc qui Deo Divifq;

jlatuit aram non omiiem in ea conjumj-fu

liberal!tatem ut cum Deo inter Culitcs

viveret, Deum et culites cum viveret

munifcd Sollnitus manu multimcdi ac per-

magno jumptu aq; ex bureditario ajfe

colUito eft veneratui, turres, prineipt

Campand, leelvq; Saerarium vejlitu pre-

ciofo, Jacris D. Juftini Lipfanis et pni-
grandihi'.s ex ere Candelabris locupletuvit,

cbornm geminis bis arts S. S. Slepbano et

Andrenr Jacris cinxit, eundem in.irmoreis

aperuit gradibus, Fabrdq; fumptucje can-

cellatum claujil iranfund, parietes r.obili

utrimque penicillo fornicem coneameratlone

ad Chorum produtla Columnarum epiftylia

parietum /rcjeiiuras Banlico dijlinxit auro

atque ita te quoq; Divos Colere et tud de

fubjiantia Deum hoiivrare vivus docuit,

nam aurum ttfti">ientaritim hecredi quidem

eft aurum, Deo prope eft fcoria, in Vita

illud erogas manus relentura nifi mors fe-

ciffet liberalem cut gratiam qui accipit de-

bet, fane cum nojiri ejfe defnimus, r.cn

noftra Jed aliena d.imus, I licet Viator et

tarn luculento doHus e.vemjh, pnrmittt

opes ad Jupremum puteal, fequeris expedi-

tior, ditior, lisiior ita polUcitur fibi tibiq;

Albertus 4. Comes de Torring EpiJ'. Ra-
tifpon. S.R.I. Princepi bujus Ara muili-

fietntiffimus Fttndetor.
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An alt ir on Cue Iv-uth litic ut the clioir

luth tltii inlcrii'iiun,

I'i.itor Si;li; pfrL-gt' (tr.im quam eon/fiiis

S. ,1ii,!i;r(f /h"iti!o pir.im canjinfu Co>i-

r,iJi //^. K(Ui.<honctiJ)s lucU'Jue nftimi

Poii.'iJi>!f P.i.'nii fill, Coiir.iiliis Cnims

iiltiiiiin J: Liiffiiri; [•rnptiT animif Jute

f.iluiein ty.no Mrrxfix. fr'.miim iht.ivil

et iH.im tJ:j:iit ff.nim ^01,1 S,iiii.\Li Jini-

d.uiniie <ui.i:iSir:iiit ad fiuiein Jll.vis

Kk'mi ijKvrlim Piilr.s DD. /'.».•. ni-

I'tiis, Cor^iui, I'iHif, D.iviJ, Sii^i/'muii-

iliis, Fri.liT. Omius qub'.q; Ri\!^ii:ol>iii-^Hi

.liUtjliUi SRI Pi-mqes Milniti i-iiwrej-

ciint. hie fror/iis fardtur lumiiii et men
fi\'» >iec(jj( I't cmnihiu qiiij'qiiii es Ji /ii/s

fi [10 m.igms umbih huintla pTcs ail

Deiirn f'liiiiiiln, cr.is tit vd lodie qiuu

fie lis J.ctiuiius i-t thibuc j'.h 'etlcr qttin

ptr^isi «i'A is qiioil iiofira vita nil r.iji tier

ihl mortem i-mt/jrii- ailitu- fe irirpaiMitcm

/flbi-num l.ujns immiiiis II'. Epfcafum
Ratid'nuifim ex iHi'jIri Ban-'ium (.'

Toning /ro/iiri.i n.tttiin qui mort.ilitlitis

fiia memor et frj^ilit.it. l':,m,ii:.r r>o!\'

jciiis moiwmcntiim hoc jLitiiii Ltfulcii et

nurmorcis eolumr.is illiiflre Rc-Jimft. fiio

Opt. Mix. ejiifdem glorinfa M.itri yii-

gini et SS. Jiiis Palnnis iivitcnia; grali-

tiiJinii fymbolcn ante tlirm livus pofiiit,

Lampit.km perpctnis i-^iiihin coram nittii-

(luLtm fiiiuiavit, ad jui ipjlus et fuonim

RR'rum et iUiijlriiim Aiitecefforiim qui-

bufiim jc ^loriofc in ilia die lYjiirreS/iintm

J'pcrat mcmoriam tottufq; pojleritatis excm-

fttim anno a partH lirgir/u mdcxxiv die

viii. moif. Mar!,

The c.moiis of this cliurch arc noble-

men, who wear ovi;r their I'urjilices .1 Ic.ir-

k-t hoot! not much unlike to oar dutlors

in Eii^laKd. The bilhop h.uh no autho-

rity in the city. Tlie under olH^ers t)f

the chureli h.ive blue gowns .uul luriilices.

On .1 great houfe nigh the ehi<t market
place is painted an tnibally (roin tiie duke
of j\liijl(jvy, and this under-written,

Lcgali'J Muilovilica ad Imp. Maximd. If.

ill Comit. Imp. Ruiuii. xvm. yuhi
MDLXXVI.

Over the Francifcan ciuitlcr

writtcnt

^••ic It

///;«• Z)""!. Mntxrii. ix k'al. Ni.irmb.

iid laiidem Dci ct glonam Dei lieaiiO',

h>x. Maritf el S. Alalhiir /i^rjl. erticis

Iropb.ium et inmiim lap idem Ecclefiie

moiialleni vrdinu S. I'raiuijci Capuccin.

Malibiai Rom. Imjeralcr I/lineariec et

liuhemur Rex, <Je. plantari ct pomcuravit

felictlerq\ Jiccit,'. <: Alonalteriiim ipjius

imperat, et pniicipiim imperii ai mtiL'uruin

pwriim Cbrijtiauoruin h.leemo/yi.is extrutta

jiiiit.

On one of the i ity gates not tar from

this tloiller IS written,

Divo I'crdiliaiiilo II. Rom. Imp. ^. .-{iip^.

(Jfr. Hung. Dili. Biir^. tMareb. Xlorwii.

Com. ryrol. Pr. I lull, elohuiv. SPi^.
IK

A fort was now building near this gate •,

the wall of the city i:> ilrong, and on
this fide there is water in the town di'.eh ;

the outworks are good.

["he government of thi'; pl.ice confills

ot .|o otiiecrs, -viz.

Sixteen lenators.

Twelve appointed to decide controver-

fics among citizens.

Twelve chofen by the trades.

Six of the lirnators are buigomalkrs.
and when one of them dies, the eldel^

fenator fueeeeds.

l-' very two years a chambe'-lain is cho-

fen by the li-nate.

I'he emperor makes the magillrates of
this city, noble, who are all Lutherans.

'i'he under officers wear red coats lined

with green.

The imperial diet fits in Ratiibon,

which is a council or parliament of the

whole empire, every clee'tor, prince and
city lending a deputy.

Wc I'.iw ilu- rooms where the diet

affembles ; firll the Cburfurjh Camer,

where the ekctors (or their ileputie. in

their abtence) chancellors and lecrc tari.-<;

lit 1 in this and another room weolilLrvid

Iweetmeats tlood ready in dilhes 1 over

tlu' door here is written.

Other painting, and thefe inferiptions,

Rudolphiis D. G. Rom. Rex ek-h xxvii
Oclobr. . . V. .MDXXV. Ratisb. prafenlib.

Votis.

ArCe Ratlfpona proVeCtFi In.-E:Lara Ccrfar

Cejdr alt fill Dll'e RoDolpb: lalt.

*vi'
ui.qiiii Senator of,eii caiifa Curiam ingre-

lerii ante hoc ojliutn privates ajj'ettui

omnes ahjicito, nam, rim, odium, anii-

ciliam, adulalwnem, publico: ret piribiiam

& Curam Jiifcipito, nam ut alia c'quus

out imquus judex fucns tta quoq; Dii

judicium expeitabis is ftijlinebn.

The next is the Sa.'l, a great h.ill

wlierc all (Ik chambers of the diet meet

the
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tlic lirll il.iy of their fiHion, ami wlirii

tiR- fnii'iiiir is i>ri-lcnt t die firll ot 'J.t-

iiUiiry iall lluy were all lonvtnal, anil

tlic arilibifliop of S.dlzhtiig^ lac in the

throne niTclinting tin- cmix-Tor ; the

throne is or.linarily tour lUps \\\]^\\, but

when the cnipcror hinifiit is here, it is

raifid one iKp hii',tKT. 'I'he Ipiritual

••Ici'lors have a liat at the cn-.i on tin' ri^lu

fkle ot the room, and the temporal on

the lek i 1)1 low all the Itcretaries ot the

riedors, t*V. have their feats. Kieh

hani^iiv^s ailornM this Sail then. They
inteiui to biiikl a new Sail after this

llfTion.

The 31! room wc l^vw is the Rycsjlatt

C.vner, where the city liepiuies fit.

The 4ti> i a handloitie room called

tlie i)ii-jh->:i dim:/-, in the middle is .i

cable t!ie A'lrv marlhal, the fpiritiial antl

temporal electors lit at. In this eh.imber

is a curious brafs clock ni.ide in imitation

of the great one at Striubtirg, having

figures, iJc. that move ; the inoll re-

markable motion'! are the three eallern

kings palling by the virgin Miry, and

each of them giving hir a bow ot their

bodii's.

Imj; H.'- ^ '"- Jefuits have .1 college here •, and

[f.
lildvi of /Imjhidam liith a bookfeller's

fliop in this city. Nigh this city the

river R\^rn runs into the Djuuiv by Rbctn-

haiiUn, .1 village.

Sept. II. we hir'd a boat, having a

little cal)bin in the iiidJle ot de.il boards,

wiiich carrieil us d'nvn the D.imihi- to

/ icnihi \ we pauM this day by hills on

the lett fide of us, and meadow or plain

grounds on the right i on the leic iiaml

we had Ti'.oihijl.iu a little village and

cadle feared on a hill 1 a river here runs

iiiro the D.inuhi'. This callle about ;<o

years ago was taken by Ionic liiiv.in.tn

rudicks, who rebelled and ruined this

place, and llopp'd the pillage of boats

by a chain crols the Djiukv ; but they

were afterwards fipprelVd and punilh'il

hy the duke. NVe went here under a

wooden bridge of 15 arches -, on the 2d

•nrch nigh Thoiuijldu Hands a wooden crofs

in memory ot one that fell ofl" the bridge

and was drowneil. Three mih and m\

h.ilt from Riitishon we pafs'd in fight of

JVei!, a callle on the left hand on a hill

by the river tfi'ent, that rinis into tlic

D.muhf, and belongs to tlie bifliop of

Riitidioii. The D.inaiv hereabouts winds

very much, aiul hath a gentle Itream -,

t^vo mil.'s and an half lurther wc reach'd

ix.ing. our lodging at Sfaiibing, a pretty wall'd

town on the right liaiul, under the duke
oi Ii.rj:iri,i ; at the gates foldiers exa-

mined us and took our names ; the buikl-

ings here are handfomc, there is one long

Vol. VI.

bro.ul llrert, with two fountains, and in

the middle llands the Itadthoule. 1 (ere

the D.iiiui,' is kept up by ,1 ilam, and ii

lirought atiout dole to the walls ot SUiiu-

/'/«;', where theie is a wooden bridge of

four arches. We met on the river many
great boats, Ibme with j'eopic that fled

from the country about / iV'.v;./, for feat

of the 7'.Y/<j, and Ibme laden with lalt.

Th- diik(' ot H.h'.ii ui appoints a go
vcrnour of thii place. In one ot the

churches we fiw a moiuniient ot doctor

'Joban, T.ijjiiic) ill' Ji! iKcti o\ '/.iimpuii:^.

S<ft. Ii. We pafs'd on the lett hand
by Po\(i'n, where a church is built on .1

high hill i four mile:, Ironi kS.'r.iuhni; we
went under a wooden bridge of about ]o

arches, here on the left tide of the river

is Di>\\i-)h!oif, a wallM place of the duke
ot B.ii.ni.t'^ ; a little dillaiice further wc
palVd by the mouth of the river lir, and
afterwards on the right hand had a pro-

IpeC^ of Ojltfbov.ii, and not f.ir from
thence on the kfl fide came by Iliffkiiiii'ii

a fmall village ; a little further on the

lame lliore is //:!d-i'nl'.!x, a fmall callli;

on a hill ; hereabouts the lliorcs began to

be rocky, and all along in the river wc
law great llore ol wild ducks, l.ipwings

herons, fcV. we pafs'd under a wooden
bridge ot 12 arches fupported by llone

(on all the bridges of this river that we
pals'el uiuler is a crols i leeted ab(jiit the

midille) and arriveil eight Ciciinjii miles

from 6V/-,/:.'.'/),;^' at /'.///' ^'.'Z, a little w.d led Vi'.il.oven

town on the ri|;liC hanil, well built ol llone,

having on.' (netty little (Ircet, and three

handlomc fountains 1 at one cnil of the

llreet is a fair tower. On a gate that leails

to a briilge over th:: .... which runs into

the D.ii!.i'\\ is painted the tlukeof />.;:'.»/.<'s

arms, and .1 bulkt, with thii Infcribcei,

' 1/

Jniw * M n Ml I in
f, nli S, Liida- Civilai

b/r: iib b'jjli' f;i\n-i:,-r c^''fit<^>iatii ft vl-j'lKi

ejl iDidc b-^c fr^iium gULi ur)!:t:'.i- 1 ()_; i

.

Niji Djiiiiiiui CtijloJiiril C.ivil.ili'm, f,:i;ii.;

* 1 (• -. 1

^i^lLit q::t

M DC>C.X\ 1

.

iiiitijiiii film. I'lal. C.K.Wi.

This night arrived here three great

boats full of Ibkliers, lent down ag.iinit

the '7/.'' vj by the city of Xuniil:ij^, wiiidi

hath alio given 20000 llorins towards the

war.

Sept. \^. ^^'e pafs'd by a pleaf.ire lioul':

of tlie jefuits, ,i!ul a little further, four

miles tf(Mn rHjbrjiii, we went under a

wooden bridge of twelve arches at P.iJ/':-::', I'iilV.v

a city on the right hainl of the river,

upon a high tliore : it was formerly built

with lair llone houfes, but now we
l.iw noihing btfides ruins, anel fonie

mean houfes -, there haj'pening .diout

]'". three
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.\l)Out lliicc qu.irtcri of i year bclo-i-, a

mi)il IIkI liiv, ilut ruinM all tlu- lioull".,

.•'1.1 m.iiiy cIiuivIri, 'I'lii, lity b.long'. u
iii: .iriiiiliike i)t fiifiiitk, wi'o li.ult I'l'-

liowi'il tu iM lidll.irs t(>w,ii\U iu repair.

'I'iic ci'.i/i'iis .11 v ilUi 111 il rich.

'I'iu' ya-.u iiuirch li.itii a cimir t.iiily

built <il lloirj, uii chc I'ouili Cidi.' whircol'

is wriccii),

O l'\/\ Anno Ihni, Mrn-cvii. in i.'
<•.">'•'

.

Sti'pb.ini liolomarlyrii P.ilnni hnjui kJi'-

Jiii- _^!orioJi iiid'Otj/iis (ji lie ih'.iiti, ["'Ji-

li('q\ {•nnuniii l.ijiss huJMS jnnilnntnti

t'fc.'/i' • • • • atii-in is Dimimtm • • •
•

• * • • {•.[•r.'fintili,

'J"lit'rc is a bilhoj) of liiis placi', over
tlif lioor of whole palace is written,

J:,l.!n h.iih- ,) C'jfndo a liV:(j:n(ckh li P
C .1. D. I.54J. /rJifu.tt.un JWI I'llnjLi.'.-

fir,' (oll.ijntm fijMravtt Q niiij^nu rx

f.ii:',- (/> iioi") fxcila'jit iitjii/i i-li[i^iin!:>-

rcm I'onn.i n ic.lryit Uraniiiis tilnirl/ailj.

P. P,tt. Jitn'j Dum. M D 1. X I m

.

This pl.irc is I'eatiil nt llie iiK'etinp; of
tiu: river In ami tin- D.tnrk; on the well

flic ot'tlu' A', over wh t!i is a briii;;e th.it

leads to .1 town calkil /'/'';.', right .i[;ainil

which, on t!v other fnle ol the D.tn.iic,

i^ ll::^.ii\ foc.illeil Irom tiie rivtr Iltzw
Jjiljiis. 1 lere tliere is a callie on a high

hill. From /'./'?.:•.•« the hilly fliores, on
boih lulcs, were Ih.uleil with pine woods,
{^i. and Ironi Piijf.nv we obllrved tlie

IXinnk' to hive a fvvjlier flreani than

before. We palVil by Sibi!.:id.r,].ijlfr!!, a

I'.oiife built upon a little rock on the ri^jht

hiiul ; and farther on itantls a rock i'l the

rivir, witli a crols upon it. Then we
went by a callie on the kit fide, and afur-

w.iri!'., on t!ie fame hind, liven niiKi

from P.ijj'.r.i', law Nayi' :ijc c.illK • a

hill, v.'lv.re fome nilbcks tli.it ribelled

a;^.iinll tlie enip.ror garifoned thenilllves,

nnd chained up the Diinuu. This rebellion

was about 3+ years ago 1 the author ot

it, one ^tt-jhumis luilhii^cr. (jeneral Pii

f-t-ubthit Ikv/ thoulands ol ihtrm in b.ittie,

;uid difperl..! tile rell, and the riiigieailLrs

that v.ire tikcn piuiilhed accordin;j; to

ihcird. llrt In the evening wc came to our

lodging at//-/', a jiretty Imal I village of

the im['eror'"!, on the right fide ol the

river in the upi'.-r .'Lulrhi. The people

of this cu'.iiui y .ire elleciiuxl very lluut

and li.iidy.

Below tlii'i \'!]l.ige, for foine dilbince,

there .ire no I. ill > by the D^iniilu:

Afih i.-, 1 1 (uii-n: 111 miles Irom I'djhrccn.

Sifliinbcr 14. F.arly in the morning we
ak l-.oat, ;u

'

of us a re- 1. eallc.

tooii l-.oat, and had, on the right lanil

M.ns Cdlvar'uc, there

being .1 pretty little chapel buiic upon it.

I lire.ibouti ag.iin we begin to liive hilU

on both lides the river \ and, liiini that

chapel, we oblerved fix ilt.irs before wc
came four mile', from ./ to l.inti, a very

| „.

ne.it h.indlome city on the right liaiul,

leated on tlu- fide of .1 hill. '1 he lioules

are l.iiily built of tbme, and have all ot'

them Hat roots. The m.irket place is very

h,iiidfi)inc, bting a l.ir[;e fi]u.ire pi.i/./.i,

with two fouiitiins in it. ''he lbi.ets arc-

badly p.iv'd. On till' hi;.',!iell part of the

town is a fair pal.ice of the emperor's, ;:-<,•„,,,

where there i'. a pliafiin profpedb of the/' '

D.ii:i(lv and the adjacent coiiiiiry. On the

pal.iee-gate i'. inlerib'd,

liiidolplvii II. Imp. Crf. P. I'. /Iiixnjl. Rom.
(Urmiin. Ilinr^iir.Jioi'm. ci. R x .Inhi-D.

Aiijli . Dux Hnr^nnd. re. .Innu .m ui' 1 1 11

.

At till-, city lives the c.-.; I oiU'.iJJrii'u.ohj,

the empror's dt [luty, or I .>:.'.jh.iii^'inun

of the upper /li'jh-id, the emperor having

I'ikIi a cbputy or governor in every one

(/I hiscouniries.

The J.fuirsehurch hath this following 7, ,„,

iiifeription on a pillar, ;..;. uur.,.

R.irii fltUisiflii men (i"';/.',f r4.iwj ftrtnmfr:,.

Monitr tjnlij'pir I'ij/or td" fxliiii/iim mcd't'

loiiim Jydiis J'ttb paiiler injignito ad dix-

it,im mnrmnre veiunirf, bit ejl Jol.uinnci

Ciii^or.tis u (jlaiiz, vir t.-vijiii lliijocr.i-

tes, triiim /hr^uftoitim Indimindi HI.
ii? //'. \J I.c'c/'oldi m,'iji(iiii3 ,'hrl.'iii/,r, ncc

Hon ju[nkri .liijlria- a cinjilih, (uili)iiu,

rams mfdtciii, qui ad fnminam artan

frorc jiivcnis n-ajif, id.cq; ,\ Cicfarca

ixpctilui aula umverfn (ciilfktins, in du-

ilia falulijh; ci acuta dak:!, dum vonnihd

fia.'tis (X Ldon -/trihiis cdem valefadais

n.oi-.'is inzidiam pimaturitis iKtiinif, J

vita eirftii.i ijh atalii xi.iv. innucna

c.r.no, III- frr p'liirs fti-lix Aijadajiui i::o:i

fcij^ffit erij iiY, dijtdl )io^le txcur.K ut

ft j'ydus jroharct ad /luiciam evantf-

ffiis, iff ut mnrtuum fiias fa'liclliv Lora

?k.7m il/i Jiiunda /lilt, caq; intra c'-ta'.am

/Ifilbaiaa- ; quo cri-dir^s ! faliii jid'ia duct

earn frr aliam li.im nv.rpiw in li-^ionan

fuam, dijii- 1 ia.'nr quam eadiid vitic lux

fit, quandtt qui tarn largiuntiir aids tarn

citb Oiiumlnnl, htjhrnus Dili Ulum nifuit,

te crajlinus p'rjh.Iatnr ahi t? iv«; ; Maftd
conjux id I v ///// P P.

Kigh a hill we f:«.v.' ar a diilinec, is

great quantity ot f.ilt mad- ot fait fpring

w.iters, at Muntbcn in /Irjlria, wliich is

c.irried up the river to Ratiibnn, Sec.

After we had ieen Liniz, we took boat

again, and went under the wooden brid;4e

here, that huh about 2; arches •, and li^inic

dillancc
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IIk:. •, .iiul I'onie
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;. 1 1 ihl

('ni'r.

ilillincc wc ()I>lcrvi\l but liiull liiIK on

il«c Ihorts, .uul in loMK- pl.itcs kvili. All

iilonn ill tlu- river arc iii.iuy little ilLcula.

A iiiilc Iroiii l.iiiiz Wc [lalsM by ,\ li.wvl-

I'onu' iiDiilc ot A iiolil hiin, llaiiil i)i\ the

U'li hand upiin .i hill. IwiiniiUi laithcr,

oil tlic lame likle, ii Mitbaujiii, a pretty

villa;;,', wlieic w^ law the ruins i>l a woovlcu

briil^e, which croliM ih.' D'tiuiv. Before

wc came to tlii'iplaic, wc hail a prol'iicdl

of a pretty town callcil h.is, Itatcil on
the ri^iii h.iiul, by the river Em, lome ili-

tlaiie liom the Ihinuli:. .Seven miles Iroiii

/.;//.'; wc hail hills .i};;aiM on boih liilcj the

iJjiiule; then, on the li li liaiul is (»'/.;w,

a villajje where ihc carl ot /.uilnijliiii'i

hoiile i, lituateilon a hill, anil where tluTf

is a neat cloilUr. A littli; beluw the Crane
is a little villat^o on the f.ime Cule, where
we lately [mIsM a dangerouj plir,' callM

Sir.ihi, the D.iiribr beiii;; here nuuh
(Ircighiiu'il by the deep (horcs, and the

llream niniiin;? very Iwiitly anion;', roek^.

On tiic ri^;lit is a crucifix upon a rock,

jnd on the let't li.inil a tlonc tower. Thi n

wo pah'd by a deep ami llrong whirlpool

I dl'd the llA'rhlc, nit;h a rock on ihe right

hail 1, wiiiili make; a proinuntory in the

liver, wliereon llands ,i tower. Within
ihis lall year lilty jicrlons pcrillieil lure.

VVIuii we had clc.iiml tlule two places,

al St. NiiboLii, A Imall village on the 1, It

fide, a Icllow came to us in ,i little boat,

bringing .in alms box with the image of

S. A'/t/.it7,;i, and bcgg'd our charily. Some
diltance tartlur, under a high hill on tlu;

left hand, isanothcr fm.ill villa;',,', which,

about tv,i) years ago, was in great dan-

ger by reafoii of tlu- forcf.iid hills falling

liowii, making fo great a noifc, that it

was plainly luard at //;, which is a little

place we p if.'d by on the right hand of the

river. On the kit fide we went by a val-

1-y whuli parts the u[)pcr A.ijlr'ui from

the lowir, and where, iiij;h the D.inwu;,

we fiw many at work cretHing a new
lortitication. An hour belore we law //j,

is a callle on the left hand, that belongs

to the carl ot Umis. At night, 1 1 miles

from Liii!z, we arrived at our lodging in

MirpAih, a liiiall village on the Ictt hand,

where we coukl find only llraw to lie on,

the people having lent .iway all their beils

anil houlhold Half for tear of the 'tiirki,

who were about loo £«fi/6 miles of
Siptemhcr 15, about one of theclctk in

the morning, having t!ic beiiefic of a clear

moon-lhinc, we eiitied our boat, ..nd pall

by Mlkr, a rich cloiller on the right

hand; and, at fix miles dillance from our

lilt night's lotlging, we went by a fair

hr ale of the earl of Dtrnijhvi on the left

land •, and here.ibouts wc had a profpcdt

tif Ac/wi/;, a rich abbey, lliongly litiutcd

upon a hi^h hill on the n^ht hand, fonie s*iii<.<.

didantc trom the D,ii.i,li'\ which abbey vOr*«^
the S-xit.l.i attempted to take, and wue
repullcd at. .About iiiii'.- mile, liom M>ii-

J'.i'b, w,' pil's'il uiuki a wiindcn bridge 1,1

about :o an lies, at a little town talLd
.V/<.;i, on the lelt li.iiid : It is wall'd, but
(catcd under the l.ilU, yet the SunlfS
were notably beaten here, at'ttr they h.iil

tntrcd it. tho' attcrwards tluy took it,

and phindcr'd, Cc. LU)le by, on the

lame tide, we l.mleJ at C'/.m/'.., ,1 pretty CicmLs.

w.dled town, trenched tow.ud;. I'ue river,

but liiiiatcd upon the fide (»f .1 hill. 'I'he

Ihiets.irc built with hiiidliniK lloiie hou-
fes, many ol which are paiiued on the

out-lide. Hereabouts we obllrvcd Ionic

vineyards.

1 lie Jcfuits hive an indilllrint church ./•^/'»

here, on ilic highvll pnrol iL town, and "'•""^'"

a haiiillome [lair ol ll lirs, coviied and
painted within. On tlie top is written,

CniiLu Li Saditalii jfrjii j'umf'.iLui niLi'h

Domiiia- Aniiie Mar'uc Jny L'l.-i^iirin,

ml Siakb viiJu.c iiutic I i!iii,foJ:liji!it: anno

Jaiiiiiri Suiktath id ift jutuiii rt/.n-ula,

MDCXL.

I'lDin this pl.ice we boated it fome di-

iLlilce, ,ind ihen the D.iinihc grew much
widir ,the hills h.iving narrowfd it before)

h.iviiig a plain couniry on both fulei,

where are many woods, inhabited now by
the couniry people, who lied into them
for tear of the -lurks. .Six miks noiu
Crcmbssw. \k\\\\\ by Dndn, a fin.ill w.ili'j

town on the right hand, and, on the I'.ime

fiJe, afrerv.arils came by a c.illle upon a

rock, and a little village called Gr,hi\n-

jliin ; and f.uther, on the fame hand, had

a prolpect oiGrcjftcin, a callle uiion a hill,

and Corn.ii'cr, a walled tov.n in a pl.iin,

both fonie dillance from the D.tiw.hi. Ihis

kill pl.ice was taken by the Sivcdcs, who
defended it notably ag.iinll the Impeiii-

lills. 1 lereabouts the river was very

rough, the wiml b^-ing llrong againll the

llream, which runs from Lintz very

Iwilt. A mile and a half beiore we re.'.ch'd

J'u-nna, we pals'd by CL^lJilcrnjiur::;, .\

little wall'd to\.n on the right hand,

where good v. I'le is madj, ami wlieiv iher:

is a fair rich abbey. About .ui liour be-

fore wecim; to ywiinj, we fiw a wooden

bridge crofs one arm of the D.iini aiul

v/ent down one of tlie fiiv-llell ilieams,

wliicli brought us by vineyards. t.)n ihc

right hand a fiir hol'pit.il, and feverat

houfes ot the fuburbs of i'icnn.i; where
'*''•

we arriveil tliis day aboiv tour in the af-

ternoon, having traviUed I'ui day by wa-

ter 19 German miles.
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thus.

nors /:.tr>e

iMiiititti- fj,

C-o:.:- ...

yevri.

Wc obferved the Danube to be of a

"grcciiifli colour, and to have many mills,

tilt; wheels whereof arc placed between

boats, and turned by the llream of the

liwr.

The Divutbc' hath many iflands in it.

We took notice of fome Hungarian

kinc, which are large, and have great

heads. Their skins arc lent from Vienna

to Nil renberg.

Our boat was fold here for .about a

dollar, which, at R.igeiuhtivg, coft about

S tlorins ; moft boatmen returning back

a-foot, i^c. unlcfs they have a conveni-

tncy to encourage them up itrcam again.

Tliat fide oi IWiina we cntred, hath a

new and very rtrong thick wall of ftone

a building (the greatell part being finifli-

cii) widiout the old wall. On the gate

is written,

Leopldtis R I A. y^. MDCLXir,

The inward and old wall was built with

the ran fome money of Richard the Firll

king of Englaml, who was treacheroufly

imprifoncd by the archduke of Aiijlria in

liis return out of Palafiine. The outward

and new wall v: very ftrong and high,

the balUons are exceedingly flrong, and

between every bulwark, there is a llrong

horn-work. The trench is very deep and

broad, but, at this time, moft of it was

ihy, which they can fill with water when

they pleafe. At one or two places they

were repairing the walls. We walked

round the out-fide ot this city, and obfer-

vcd they had newly puU'd down many
houfes of the fuburbs, and madeall clear a

good diftance from the line or breaft-

work,whichgocsround (except towards the

I ivcr) and is fome dilbncc from the trench.

This line is kept up, or pallifado'd with

i'.rrat wooden iLikcs Iharpncd at the top.

The ground, from the out-fide of the line,

i-, made with a declivity, which is to give

tlie defendants the more advantage againfl;

the enemy. This city is fo well fortified,

that if there be a fuilicient number of re-

folute fuldiers, there is little danger the

Turk will be mailer of it on a i'udiien,

.Some fay, there mull be 50000 men to

garifon it.

One bulwark, or rather a horn work,

towards the Drjiitle, is built at the Jews

cliargc, who have a place allotted them

to live in, call'il the Jews town.

l^pon the wall, and on feveral bulwarks

are i;ifcriptions, lome of which I tran-

i'cribid, viz.

I'er.iinaiidi(S Rem. Germ. Ihin^. Boc. zc.

AV.v ill/a. flij'p. Aribi-D..4uj}. Dux Burg. zc.

ShriRv-ii, Im'i'. Ord. ftatuiim Jumptib.

Corjlr. Jiif. Juno Ci/riJliMULii,

Leopoldus Rom. Imp. i^c.

Propugnaculum boc

Muro obduci curavit.

MDCLIX.

Ferdinandus HI. iSc. muro propugnaculum

hoc obduci curavit. mdclvi.

Ferd III. Rom. Imp. Anno 1647.

On the bulwark which the foreign mer-
chants built, at the cxpence of loooo
gilders,

Leopold. Rom. Imp, Archidux Aujlria, Mer-
catorumExtraneorumSumptibus m dclxi i.

The bifliop's palace is a fair building, £;,/„..j

and hath this infcription on it. (aUi,.

Memorix immortali ill. id R. D. Anion.

D G. Epif. yiennen. S. R. I. Principis

Ferd, II. £rf Ferd. IIL Augujiif ab ar-

canis conftliis, Epif. hujus Palatii Ftinda-

toris, Philippus Fridericus Succejfor ut gra-

ta ejus nominis fama in feram pojlerita-

tem perennaret, monumentutn hcc pofuit.

Anno Dom, Mr)cxL\, Epailus 11.

This city is very populous, the ftreets

(except thofe at London) the moft frequen-

ted we yet faw. The buildings are fiiirly

built of ftone. Some ot the ftreets are of a
handfome breadth, but moft are narrow.

The fuburbs arc large, notwithftand-

ing many houfes have been pulled down
near the fortifications.

In one market place there arc two foun-

tains i and there, on the wall of a houfe,

is the pidture of an elephant with a man
on the top of him, all in full proportion ;

and this is written over it.

Sincera piHura Elephantis, quern ferenij/i-

mils Rex Bohemia Dominia Mtiximiliiiiiiis

prima Vicnncs fpCilundum eshibuit mcitj'e

Apritis, Anno m d 1. 1 1

.

Blaeu of Amjlerd.im hath a Hiop of

books in this city.

The cathedral is not very large. It is c.uhii't.

fairly built of ftone, having a carved pi-

nade. It is handlbme within, and the illes

are almoft as high as the body of the

church. The feats of the choir are ot well

carved wood work. Nigh tiie high altar,

above the afcent, are I'eats alio on each

fide. The emperor hath a ftately gilt

feat on tiie Ibuth fide ot the choir, being

much gladed, and fliaped like a crown.

The high altar is magnificent of marble

work, adorned with llatues \ and, in each

fide of the choir, is a tair marble altar.

Nigh
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^c.

opugnaculum

1647.

foreign mcr-

! ot" 10000

litp'ta, Mer-

flMMDCLXn.

iiir building, B;/;vf';

it. f^Uii.

'<. D. Anton.

. I. Princijiis

gufiijj'. ab ar-

'alatii Fundd-

iccejfor ut gia-

ram pofterita-

utn hoc fofuit.

ilus II.

lus, the ftreets

mod frequen-

mgs are fiiirly

ftreets are of a

I arc narrow,

notwithftand-

puUcd down

arc two foun-

,11 of a houfe.

It with a man

[11 proportion

;

\qtiem Jorni/i-

MdxiiniliiiiiiiS

cxbibuil mcnfe

hi a Iliop of

\v large. It is CtthM..

\ a carved pi-

fi, and the ifles

body of the

loir are ot well

[he high altar,

aU'o on each

la Ihtely gilt

|e choir, being

'like a crown.

-nt of marble

,
and, in each

marble altar.

Nigh

Nigh that on the north fide is a monu-
ni.nc thus infcrib'd,

M'ltiimentum em'mentijf.^ reverendijj. Prin-

cix ac D D Mdchwrt SR E. ttt. S. Ma-
nx depitcc Prcsb. Cardiimli Klefelio, Epif-

mpo t taiiienft £3" Neojladienji Juguftijf.

i-iip. M.U'.buv urcinonim Conjil.Direilori,

Jitctyfuin perji-cutori, Kdigioitis Catb. hie

.' ;.A(«.'/j rc/.iiurator:, u tnaximis P P P.

c_- [mppp. Rom. ob excdfai higenii ac

r.d'.ui'C dotes adjummas ns ndhtbito, elo-

<j.u'f!l::!, coiijdiii L';^atiombus £5? ingentibus

Ki^i.s per oriwm CLnjlian. clarijjimo. i^ui

utraqiitfcrtuna domita, exaSiii vitii annis

Lxxvii. Epifcnpatus yieit. xxxvi. ccslo

inn in.iinrni facultatcs f^ai Deo id jibi

iCinm-Jj-i Eccleftis, lor.'oris vao exuvias,

}i:erUoru:n fuorum deiiiceps gloria vejHendus

lujrli ItihensceJIh aie xvu Septemb. Anno

cKiiJCXxx. btc ad .Jram. B. M. F.Ss-

fullHS.

Jr.'r.iuHS e'lii in E:tij'copatii Vieu. i^uceejfor.

!i:v:e/ilj: Ccfinim Ferdin. IT. W ///.

C»ijUuri:i5 intimtis "ra'fuli crterna me-

iiijfia dgnijf. bic pojuit.

On a gravc-flonc before the altar,

Rivsr. Diminus MeUbior KleJJ. Fien. Atifl.

cum ab invidij/imo Ccefare Rudolpho IE

/M«3 MDI.XXIX. propria motu in Precpof.

Ciitbed. biijus Eccl. piibltc.irctur ejujdem

p.tr<. benigmtate in Conf. Ci? Atdicum Eccle-

f.ajl. afciuis, pojlea tn Epy'copum Anno

MDLXXXViii. XXIX y.inuirii die proela-

mitus, inftiper il Paula y. Jumino Ponti-

/tv, ApojlJici Concianotorii tilulo infig-

Ki'.ui mi.ltis ac vanii pro Ecdejia Dei 6?

Chrijlian. Retpub.fiifcepti; confedii labori-

bus Deo Ani. fuam quts eidem perp. . . .

. . . . II . ... vivdt anno

Dom. MDCX. reddidit.

Over an altar, in the body of the church,

is written,

A'.> boe Altari ut loco Canaculi incipit pia

pcregrinatio in Hermat. per fep'em jiatio-

nes Ekimnuce pajjioms ad Jhndum fepul-

ebnim ibiJrm extrutlum prout nunc viji-

tur llierofolymis rite inflituto a Daano id

Capituh biijus Ecdefur Catbed. dutori-

tdte illujlri^. id re-uerendij. PriiicipisD D.

Aatonit Epifcopi ^len. Eerdinando HI.

Ccf. Aug. inperante. Anno mdcxxxix.

We told 414 ftone fteps up to the top

of the lleepie, whence we had a full view

of Vienna, which lies very round toge-

ther.

At one of the north doors of the church

is a marble hx'd in the wall, and within

Vol. VI.

it is a rclick, for the fake whereof the Skupon.

people touch the marble, and crofs them- '"'V"*-'

felves.

The prcfent bilhop's name is Preiner

Graff van Harracb.

On St. Damian and St. Cojmus holy -day,

a Latin fermon was made in tiiis cliurch,

the dean, two or three days before, in a

printed paper, inviting all piiyficians, chi-

rurgeons, idc. to tlie foleninity.

At the entrance into the c.ithedraj, near

the bilhop's palace, is an ancient Roman
Itone, having the figure of a man and a

woman, and between them a child. Un-
derneath them are three greyhounds hunt-

ing a hare, and this infcription.

P. TITIVS
FINirVS

VF. SIB. F.T
IVCVjSlD.li CIVIS

FIL. CON.
AN. XL.

We fiw a funeral in the ftreets, and

obferved banners carried firll ; then fol-

lowed many men and women in grey

cloaks. After rhem came priefts in iur-

plices, thi.-n crofles and banners before the

corpfe, which had a fmall crucifix upon

it. After that the mourners, the men
having a black cloth covering their faces.

At lall came gentlewomen, idc.

We took notice of foine priefts, who
had a white fillet faftned about their necks,

hanging down the middle before over their

caflbcks, to the very ground. We obfer-

ved monks in r, white habit, who are of

the order of the golden-hill.

Within a g.it^', about the middle of

the city, are coats ot arms painted, and

verfes written, fome of which are tliefe

following,

Compluvii juxta faflus novus ctre Camlis

Publico ut iirbs via turn publica munda

forent.

Hinc ridet inrris monjlraiq; infignia Patrum

^^los pia procundis cura jalutii babet

Si fuit ob civt'in ferViUum crcica quondam

^iic pro communi danJ.i corona bono.

M D II.

The emperor's palace is not very ftatcly. tmfim'i

Nigh thL firft gate is written, <"•'""•

Diio n-gnanle Ferdin.indo Romanorum

Hii)'gui:<i\ Bormia zc. Rrge, Arcbi-

Duce Aiiilri r, zc. Principe no!lro

Gluriojiffimo. m d .\x xv i

.

On one fide of the palace is a fair build-

ng, wherj Caroltisjofepbiis, the emperor's

6 F brotlur,

^1*

i: -^f

4}
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brother, lodges ; and, on another fide, is

' the palatine of Huuj^ary's lodging.

Over tiic gate that leads into tiic fird

court are the vowels

a. e. i. 0. II,

And in another place is infcrib'il,

Fcrdinaiuhis Rnm. Ccrma. llun^^ii. Boein. zc
Kfx infa. Ili/p. Aichi. Aiijl. Dux Bhi-^uii-

d'ur. /liino MDi.ii.

About tiic court are many fair houfos of

noblemen, id:.

The emperor hatli a council for di-
in:;i!y, and another fur llini^ary, and when
they fit, ilrict watcii is kept about tlie

court, and ciiains crofs tlie gate, antl in

tiie ilrect nigh it.

Scptcinber 19. O. S. Ixing the H)X.\\S,-p-

lember accorilirig tot\\Q Roman accovmt, and

M'ub.u'.mas i\\\', we went to St. MubthVi
' church, a m.an building, wiiere the abbot

of the Benedictine alibey perfornieil hig!i

rnal"'i, theein[ieror being prefent in a I'eat or

g.illeryon tlic left fide of tlie altar. When
I'ervicc was done, we obierved many cour-

tiers to come before the emperor, wl\o

had on iiis riglit hand cardinal Carafa the

pope's nuncio, and on the left the AV;;,- -

t'an ambaflador. Tlie guard of halber-

(leers went on cacii fide, being ciid in

black liveries with yellow lace. On tiieir

halberds the imperial arms were engraven.

'I"hc emperor's pages are many of tiiem

carls, idc. and are habited in tlic ftme
livery. He had no fwonl antl maces car-

ried before hiin. I le is of an indilFerent

fliture, black hair'd, of a dark com-
plexion, and thin vilag'd, and very like

tlie pidure on his money, excepting in

his under lip, which is not altogether fo

large as is there reprefented.

In this day's cliurch mufick we remar-

ked a trumpeter, who founded in a con-

cert very bkilt'ully.

Among the courtiers we obfervetl fome
L'i'jr^iv'uvis, who were richly habited,

either in blue or reil velvet, according to

liie mode of tlieir country.

1.1 tills city we law a great number of

lhnrj;un,iin, wliofe habit is mui h like

the Hiijiians, wearing fucii fur caps and
boots as they do. in tiieir caps tiiey have
two or tliree long feathers, and in their

ban 1 a pole-ax. Tjieir fwords arc long
fcimetar.s with broad blades. At their

rigiit fide hangs a big, and about their

middle they wind a filh, whi> h they call

a Ncii. Their breeches are matle llr.iit and
clofc. Moll of them are habited all in

blue, without band, cravat or culls. .Some
of the butcr fort wear black, and fomc

have coats like the Ruffmns (I obferved in

Loudon.) Many of their heads are fhaven,

except one lock, whicli tiiey let grow 011

the top of their heads. Wc law Ibme of

their gentlemen on horfeback, witii leo-

pards Ikins wrapt about them, and many
footmen attending. The Iliiii^iiruiJi wo-

men wear fur coats, fomewhat like tlioli-

the IluHaiid women wear. The linen of

their heads hangs a good way down be-

hind. Some of the men were all in red.

Some of the //nii/nnnii priells were in blue

cloaks.

The chief noblemen in //.'.'v^c;n' are, the

earl of BiH! Ry.iii, the earl of L'.iijlcrb.ij',!,

the earl of Strciie, the earl of j\i:lojl, tlie

earl oi'Jiiedtr, the earl at K,:i\:

Nigh one of the Jei'uits colleges is a 1;

college, where many liidr^ai-uiH lUidento '•

live. Over the door is infcrib'd,

CoUtj^iiiin Piizmananuin erciUtm Jit. Devi.

MOCXXl I I.

The Jefuits have two colleges in this '!<

city. One is Itateiy and lary

door is written,

O ver liieir
/r":

Ciffarca domiis p'oft'ffu Sodcltith 'Jffu fim-

dd'.d a i'criUihilulo II. Rom. Imp. m dcx.w,

Tiuir church was formerly fome parilh

Ciiurcii i but they have added a lair new
Iront, beinga portico adorn'd with llatiu ..

Tile v.alls of tlie porch are plaillered,

anil neatly wrought with little i\bbks.

Two altars here, and on each fide a lion,-

to a chapel. Over tliellj duots arc ir.-

fcrib'd,

1. Gloriaf:/l!mfP Dei Piiretiti in avlo nlTmi:-

fl<v iiiihtii lldidiun Doviir.oriim Vienna in

Domo profc/fa S. L banc iiiferioiria Jim-
tlllldm J . I'. M DC XXV.

2. Diiv Leopoldo Piilii P.iiri,;-, ALvrdl:;-:

Aujlrirr, Ifojcldiii CnHilmiis /Inbi-Di'X

jihdUiin boc Jh-ii.Mi, tJ J&rliiiim r.ii,:i;i

lides txcrnavil. m n ci. x 1 r

.

The roof of this porch hath f.iir pi-

c'lures painted on it.

The church within is handfoine, iiaviiv;

very f.iir altars. The high .di.ir .iiul two

others are riciily gildeil. On tlietroiuit

the cinirch is inlcrib'd.

Jiiiui EL ovora Aiig^iijlii l\o R:^.

^(lorum poji/il. A. mdclxii.

'/•• A'.-

Before this church, in a large lijuare
^.

pia/./.a, llamls a high marble pillar of Co-'

tinlbitin work, b; iiig wre.irlied about wiili

branches, and liaving on the top a llatu

:
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>-y ;'.rc, tlic

'.ailfi-lxtfiU

,idojh die

leges is A 1;

ii lludent^ '•

/hi. Bern.

o;es in t'.'.is '/' •

Ov(.r tlitii-
''^''

fi 7,y;.' full-

p. M DCXXV,

Ibme pari ill

1 ;i tair new

with UlUiu'..

jiLiiUered,

tic |vbbks.

Iklc a iloo,-

)Ois arc ir,

Civlo (7
//"'«•

-

'wi V'unita hi

iciiort'iii fill'.-

Jichi-Dux

:,::in ctiiiin

l\th f.iir I'i-

bine, luiviiif,

|t.u- iUul two

ihetrontot

hi->u:q; .'>

Il.irn;c f(]iiare
,

.

1-il'l.ir ot Ci-

I .iboutwiih

top a ilatu t

of the virgin Ahiry ; at caeh corner of

tlic pedcftal is tlie ftutuc ot an angel with

a fliii;ld, each iTiield is written upon, viz.

I. Pro It, and underneath a Bajiff. %. Con-

culcabis, and under that angel, a lion,

q. Ainbulatis Super, and underneath a

ilrpent. 4. Jpfa Conterct, and under that

a dragon.

The piil.ir is railed about, and had a

foldier I'antling fentinel at it.

On the lour fides of the pedeftal arc

theio inleriptions, viz.

I. FcnUiKwdi III. Piietjujii Votum, Oin-

nii'Ohiis Jimpiterne Deus per quern

Jit^^es re-Hdiit, in cujus inanu fioit

omnium fotqljU's et omnium jura A!i;;'-

Korum i Ego FerdiiuiKdiis cor.tm diviiui

tiia Ala'jfjiiile humUitcr projlralus mco

mconimf, fucdjpirwn ct ineljhv hi'jiis

irovimus .lujlrm nomine immacuLuam
Filiimi Matrem femjer Fir^inem Ala-
riam bodie in peculiarem Dominant ct

Palroiiam bnjiis Arcl.nducat. in-juco ct

cijjumc.

1. Infiipcr Voveo nc tromitto fjiifJem imma-
iuLit(C Cinccplwnii fcjlum quod cadtt

in diem 8 Dec. J'olennller etiam quoad

forum in hac provinciu quotannis pruvio

more licclfne Confucto jcjunio in ejuf-

dem fijli pervigilio Cclcbrandum 'TV

Dcprccor Supreme Caii ternrq; Impe-

rjtor, qui quod matri tuts tmpenditur

tibi imjcnfum rcputas, Votum hoc meuni

quod Jiij^i;erere dementer dignatus es bc-

nigiw fuvore profequere alq; ad prote-

gendum me, domum meam, popidofq;

mibi Jld'jeJoi dextiam iutc Alajejtatis

exlende. Anun.

3. Deo O/r.mo Maximo, Supremo Caii

tcrraq; Imperatori, per quern lieges

regnant, yirgini Deiparc immaculatic

Coneeplte, per quam Primipes impe-

rant in peculiarem Dominant Auftria

Patrcn.un Singul.tri 'ictate fufccpte.

>(. Sc, Liheros, Populoi, Excrcitus, Pro-
i-iiic:.:s. Omnia dcniq; coiijidit, donat,

confecrat. ct in perpeluam rei mcmo-
riam ^latuam banc ex Coto ponit, Fcr-

dinanduj III. Augujlus mdclvm.
XVI 11 Alan.

The other Jefuits college is a large

buihiing -, the trotic ot their church is in-

different, whereon is inferibcd,

D.'o I'ic.'rici triumphal ori Opt. Max. Iro-

jb'.'um brc in memoriam B. yi>gini<

Maritr SSq; Ignalii ct Fraiicijci Xave-
rii Fcrd.nandus II. Impcraior JhUuit

MDCXXVU.

The Dominicans church hath a front SKni.M*.

like the Tcfuits, on the front whereof is .^fj''^"'

written, „i,,„,

iliiiril''

Deo Magno, Magna Matri Rip'' Marix
DD. Domiiiico, Catbar. Sen. Omnibus

SS. templum bee cxlrutlum I 'rb. Fill.

PM. Fcrd. II. Imp. Frd. HI. Rege,

Remp. Xnam. Gub"'-

The Capuchins church i'. a mean build- T'A.'fi.pu-

ing ; in the miildle of it is a grave-llone i-l' "^^

v/ith the Imperial turns on it, and round

about them is written only,

Sejniltiira Atigtiftiff.mcv Domus Anftriaca:

There bei-ig underneath a vault, wher-"

the emperors, C5V. are buried, and which

is opened every Good-l'ndjy.

On a chapel on the north fide of the

church is inlcribed,

Al latidcm Dei T. 0. M. Deiparcr et S.

Francifci, iKvicliffinius ct /i'l/.mus Fcrdi-

Jiandus II. Imp. Rom. etc. altcrum bcc

Fratrum S. Francifci Capucin. Monafle-

rium Ecdejuim et prcrjens facellum tot ei

dicalis SS. Reiiquiarum et Ornamentoriim

monumenlii inclytum Dciparr-q; iinmiici:!.

concept. Sacrum, fub quo ct piif. Impc-

raloris Matlbi<c ct Anna- Conu'gis Augujli^

Corpora refarrci-lionem expectant ex mcn'.e

eorundcm fucrum frudccej]. jlatiiit, qu -

ut perpcluo quoad Fratra. dicti Ordii:!>

tuta et firma ejfn!, Irbani TTii Pom.
Max. ji'jjii cavit.

On the outfak^ of a l-'r.mcilcan cloiUer

(a large buikiiiig) are the pictures 01

popes.

J he Ben;Jicfines abbey diurch is one t.j» B.-nc-

arch'd roof, and hath fair altars in it,
'''''''•'

tho' the high altar is mean ; on the roof

are painted many coats of arms, and fomc

infcriptions, i';.

Ilenricui I. Dux Aajhiu- S. I.copoldi Filins

Anno I5;'J^, fundavit bcc monafleritip:.

Anno I ^yi, mortuus bic;i; Scpultus cjL

Idem Henricus Parocbiam a Cr.nrado Epifc.

Pafl'avtenfi impctravit, nncd Ficitn.-i.ji

Parocbo alia donationc compcnfav.t Anno

1558, ct Ciiicjlinui III. Papa onfrmavit

Anno i;)95.

Rom. Imperatcre

boc creclum . /.

Ferdinaiido HI. templum

Pbilippus Fridi-ricus F.pifopus Fienneifs

S. R. Imperii princeps cjnfccravit Anm
Min'Xi.vHi,

Antoniii'i

,»;!

\:Vi.

it:" 1

i Vfln . *
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A.:'ui::ui .Sb:ts Vctere templo dcpofito novum

c fi:\J:i!/iaitis Citiiyit ft diwrtim Aat^d'Jfo-

r.im C'.mpcndittm jmt, Jnno mucxlvii.

.l::.''.n:!:s Jlluu /liino 1643, Veteri tcmplo

(lti-rJi!o iiov::m hoc pr.iter Choiiii/, idqi

itftjlins c fundJmentis educere ccepit,

.ii:no 1647, Suecis Aujlria ultra DiUUt-

( vr'j Ciuupdla bieuii moram injicientibus,

f\ mo piitjii abjUvit.

Vhi^ cliurrh, like mod in this city, is

no: very high, and the windows of it are

JiciR- and tow.'.i-ds tlie top.

On .\ gate towards the Dai;ut(, is

written,

^t.tnt fclix uiis i-jl qua pads teinpure bdlum
/lute oculos pon'tt, et fun quuq; iiotat.

Inciffum vi^Hut qui cujlodirc putabat

IJrhcm Armis Ji tion Anna Dei affuennt.

ijii.

S.dDeuset I'irtm tula !: r Maximiliani

Crjliris bccc Urbts mo- .la cum populo.

I'iie governmi.... 'f the city is by a

biirgo-mailcr, maile by the emiK-ror every

two y ars.

'I'wenty four magiftratcs.

Here is an imperial tliamber of equal

power, tliey fay, witii that at 6'/))>c'.

Wc were tnlJ tiiat here lives the earl

of Sternbergh, a learned nobleman of Au-
jhia, and of the reformed religion.

The pop-^'s nuncio, cardinal Carafa,

lives in great ftatc, having three coaches

with fix liorles apiece ; his lodging is in

an old building at tir: piazza where the

pillar iseredtcd •, over tiic grate there are

the B.irteriiis, the emperors, and ihis

popj's arms, and this infcription,

Juiignt Dr'!!; Ortum cum Occafu ad majorem

gluri.im it coiifiihoHcm Jefu Chrtjfi et

i icarii fjus, Alkbact. Adulpb. et Maria
Eva liltjlibcbt Coiijujcs banc oiim Aujlria

Marcbior.um rejukntiam Urbam yjlL
fen bant Anno mdcxxx. rcgnante Fer-

dinando JI.

On a ftonc fix'd in the ft.idt-iioufe wall

is iiilcribcd,

'jOAcbim Eiige'.bcrger dim Jlebnus el RabLi-

nus, pojtea Cbrijlianus liackoni zv in hap-

tijmo Icrdinandus Jrauiijcus ucminatus ob

cnorme furtum ca:tus ad laqueum condcm-

fiatus, jlntenti.i lata, publice Chrijlianam

fidcm abjuravit, 'Jud'afinum itcrum induit,

C.ntc "^Ki imagtncm in t.rram judictbus

pn'uhq; fpe^lantibu' contemptim abjccit in

S .r,„ 'irinitatem et SS. Eucharijliam bor-

rendum blafphcmus quum fiilo ChrijUanijho

f.nnptum irnvcrenter tra'lavit, idea rur-

fus examinatus p/^rtinax condemnatus for-

ciitbus candcntihus ujlus Loris excijis ad

locum fupplicii per l^rbem tragus, abjcijfd

dexird, excijfd lingua pedibus fulpeiifus.

yivus exujius eft, cineribus in Ijinatn

difperjis, juftam fententia Deo yindicante

in Vindictam Jcekris et borrorem Jui fimi-

libus Anno 1642. 20 Augtifti.

The filh market is plentifully ftored •,

and the herb-market ii in a fair piazza.

A bird-market in another place.

Land-tortoifes are fold here for about fix-

pence apiece, which are good in-at wlien

their head* and feet are cut off; th.y are

tound in thefe parts in muddy ditches.

The Turks being not hr o.;, abated

much the frequency ol this city, vvliich

at other times ufed to be more populo is.

On Friday Sept. 18, news came Aeuhnjel

(the governor whereof was one lVu:t r)

was furrendtr'd to the Turks tlie i;ighc

before, and that they were drawing near

to Presburg, (s'c. and that the carl v^t 6';-

rene, and the earl of Bavl.in were at the

head of two armies to oppofe them.

Many Hungarians every hour of the day
came flying into this city, but they were

many of them commanded back again.

The difcalceat Auguitins Itceplc hath

thefe infcriptions en it.

1. TeftaMento Aperlo CLangenDa; pletatls.

2. OrnaMento LIbero aDepta paCIs.

3. Ojlento apto CoAJj Lei.Dis ai.i: sitatls.

We obfcrved every day w'lilc we were
here a very great nunit)"r of w.iggons

laden with corn, and otiier provjfions, con-

tinually coming into the tity, and every

waggoner and countryman was armed
with a musket, Uc.

At a butcher's houfc in the fuburbs we
ftwbuflala's lately taken from the Ti.iks,

they were Ihod with iron, and an ufea to

carry and draw great weight:-.

On a houfe in the fuburbs is the picture

of the Haufen fifli, taken about Comiii.i

in the Danube ; it is of a great bignefs,

and frequently brought hither in L';t

time ; of the fpcrmatic vefTeli 'tis faid tl\c

hbtbyocolla is made.

We walk'd out one day through two

villages, and among many vineyards, and
about half a Germr.n mile o!i had a fair

profpert of yienn.i and die adjai-c.a

country.

In the village- hfreabouts arc many
inhabitants ; tiic i.ttle riv.r ff^'icn, which

gives name to tlie cirv, r .ns .nto the Da-
nube on the eall fide ot t!ie town.

We walked another day over a wooden
bridge into a large ifland nigh the city in

t\\i: Danube, wlicre are very large fuburbs,

and

Tm t);f-
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and beyond them walk'd in a long waiic of

poplars, longer than the walk at S.

y.jwi'j's park ; at the farther end arc

wootls, where we law fome rare plants.

.,;.i,.-« A large hofpital is in the fuburbs,

. ,
'' • which hath a handfomc church ; over the

door whereof is written,

D. O. M.
rWiliihtihlus II. Dei gralia Rom. Jmpcrator

ft .Eli'iwra Goitzaga Sniipcr /litgiijli Fiin-

ihiiuics ktijiis hojjitiiUs SiiiuHi Leo/oldi,

irlij^ioiiis Bcnti Joannii Dii Frdtrum

iitljercc'irdiiV /liiiw Dom. ft Juhdai

MOCXXV.

Not far oil is a nun's chapel, having

a iror.t like the Jeiliits, whereon is in-

fcribi'd,

D. O. M. in honorem Beatd Marice V.

S. 7hii\'Juc y. dicatum.

The 7? ymhcrligcn Brooders, an order of

friars, take ca^-e of fick people.

At Tirkotcii, not liir horn yienna, the

emperor hath a invaruun, where are

lions, i£c.

We heard a fabulous llory, that many
years fui>.e there was a dragon about Britne

in Mor.ivia, which deftroyed men and

other animals -, but he was at lall kill'd

by eating a tiead calf that had its belly

tiil'd with lime, which firing after the

dragon had drank, dellroyed the monfter.

One PijJdl'izzi an l!:<l'idi: merchant fur-

nllh'il fome of our company with monies.

The emperor hath a iLrvant that plays

admirably well at tennis, and can beat

the emperor .u iVlCs, witli a dollar inllead

of a racket.

We bufied ourfelvts with fevera! pcr-

fons in procuring Bol>cmia)i, IIii):g<irLtii,

Polaiiiiiii, and Ti<rki//j words.

1 lere we had opportunity to t:'ke nocice

, of mealures and weights ufcd in thofe

parts of Gt/v/(.7;/,v where we h.ad been, viz.

A I'iiiuhi yard is e(|ual to 30 inches and

an half.

The I'hinkfort ell = 21 inch. > 14th.

llc'hlcthirg ell = 22 inch.

A Bdjil yard =22 inch.

i)\i>ik]',r! ell = l-'raich ell.

.\Sn\t>biirg^hc\\= 21 incli. 1 Sth.

anil is dividetl into i() part-^.

A Miiincbcn yard = 32 incii. 1 half.

An Ju^>':uyg ell =23 inch.

A hioninher^ ell = 20 inch.

i\ Xoriiiilnrg pound is ci]ual to iS

OLMlces.

A Sir.tshir^ jiound is a little heavier

than our A'Joir dti pis.

Vol. VI.

;<iL..ii,uit.

Sfpl- 24. We hired a coach for Venice, Sku

and this ilay palling by many villages, *^

vineyards on each lide, and leaving hills

on the right hand of us, we arrived four

Gennnn miles from I'iem'.a at Trnyskirhe,

a great village, where there is a little caftle

trenched about.

Sept. 25. Wc took coach about five in

the morning, and rode very fmooth,
heathy way, having on the right hand
mountains, and on the left a large plain,

which extended beyond our fight. At
four miles from T'rayskirke we came to

Nirttflnilt, a place well wall'd about like

fome of our luiglijh towns -, the fuburbs

puU'tl down at this time, to prevent the

T/c/Z-j making ailvanrage of them, il they

Ihould begin a fiege here ; many ibldiers

were now in gair.fon here. Without the

trench new fortifications eredling. This
town is not large, but handfomely built,

the Itreets are llrait, and of an equal

breadth, and the h'-.ifes flat-roof 'd ; the

market place is a fair fquare. with por-

ticoes before the houfes, where are many
pieces of ordnance. The town is li]uare,

and h.ath at each corner a mount, or bul-

wark ; at one corner h a calUe, ami nigh

it is the Arfenrd, where over the gate is tU Aric-

written, "•

Ferdinandiis Pbilippi mfpani.intm el Joaunts

Reg. Nepos. MaximHicun CicJ. Aug. ac

Ferdinandi Senioris regis Ciilbnliei Frater

germanus Caroli V. Imp. Princefs ac

Infans IJif/ddinrtim, Archidiis AiiliriiP,

zc. boc Armdmenlarinm oh pdtrie liiici-

onem in bo/liiim /crrorcm e fiindamemis

exlfiielhit Ar.do i) nd/o Jci'ii Muxxiii.

The great church is inditlerently lianJ- Ti'/i'-en

fome.
'•'' "•

A bidiop here.

Over a cloiller door is written,

Monafteriutn Ord. S- Pdidi. I. Frc'c.

And on the wall is the imperial p.rm-;,

and two coats of arms bclides, v, ith

(/. e. i. 0. u. and this inliriliM,

Pio fiinddtori Fridcrico Liipcni.'jri.

On a 1,'^hleman's houf: is written over

the gate,

IJlerd el fide cirnmijfd, Djm:is Fdui'dd-i

Bdronum de Meger.

After we had baited at this place, we

travelled farther in the plain, and pafs'tl

tiu'ough a pine wood, and at two miles

dillance entred a valley, and two miles

further, where the valley was nariow. be-

G tv.een

. v\ t

lili
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Shinos. twccn liiyli 'lill • covorcil with pines and

^^V*^'' vineyards, this night lay in a village called

GhikrMz. Ac molt ot" tlie villages we
p.ilVd thioii|^h from yii:ni!j, we obfcrv'd

in the road bars of wood, with ?jart ot

the branches of the tree rtjmaining and

fliarpncd.

The hoiifcs in thefe villages are covered

with fliingles of wood, and arc bulk ol"

ftonc 1 but the poorer houfcs arc built of

wood.
Sept, 26. At tvioGci , tail mile diilance

from Giukiihz we came to S\/.\iyit-xji')i, a

village with a gate, and little wall ai ^ach

end, fcated between the mountains, and

watered with a fmall river, which is

covered with wood a'j it runs through the

middle ot it ; wc law here the head of a

white boar (ix'd to a door. At this vil-

lage flood r;.uiy ynh d 10 oxen, which

drew our coacli uj) a long afcent over the

mountains that part .'lujtrii from Stirui ;

here wc fiw the Lanb tree (Larix) grow
plentifully i Cyclamima. The PLUiiiiits,

violins and otlier mufical iiiltrumencs are

madi of. Sec my collection of jjlants.

Afterwards a mile further we came to a

little wall'd place call'd Mertzu/bLig,

where we baited : about this town there

arc many mills ilriven by the river Mkcuz,
where fcithes and ficlsles, i^c. are made;
Irom hence we travelled through Laugcn-

w,r.7';ij, a village, having a caiUe aear it

on a hill i antl then pala'd by the .ifore-

faid river to Krir^la, another village,

where wc crof-.'d the river, and pafs'd by
a caille upon a liill on the right hantl ;

we pal's'd lorn.- part of this day through a

pleafant v.'lley, between woody moun-
tains, and .

r ni:',ht lodged three miles

from our baiting place, in Kiinbcr^, a

large village, where we jiaid 15 and 16

Krt/i!z:rs tor a mealure of wine, wliich

was as dear again as we paid at our dinner

this day.

Many of the women in thcfc parts, as

in /Ldrui and fliiv.iiia, wear v^ry broad

brim'd hats with fmall crowns made of

llraw, whicli the better fort have blark'd.

S<^'. zj. ^^'e travelled in the fame
valley a- tiie day before, and went through

Kiip;»krf, .1 great village, ami pals'd by
many oih.r villages and gentlemeni
houles, and callles on the hills ; after-

wards, tliree miles from Kni'.bmj, we
' .vi.Lf Mntr, fiuiated at ihe

vie; .'liiwi. meeting of two rivers ; it is walleil about,

(pare of the wall running up a hill; and
hath on:- indiiKreiuly lundlome ilreet ;

the houl'es are flat roof'd. It hath a

calllc on a hill ; the market-place is

large, having a fountain in it, and a
Well, with the ornaineiu of w\ ll-wrouglit

iron over it i a wooden horle llowd here

(as wc obfervcd in many towns of ///(//riV;,

&c.) to punilh fomc maletadors on.

Ac this place we paid one gilder and
fix krciJtzers for a meafurc, or quart of
wine.

Without the walls of this town wc
pafs'd over a wooden bridge crofs the

Miir, now a fliallow river, and then tra-

velled in the v.ile two miles to Lrtvlvii,

a very neat '.val.:d town, with a narrow
trench about it ; the ftrcets arc fairly

built with flat roof'd houfes, it hath

fountains, andafair market place. 1 land-

fomc iron cages in the market places of

Pnick and I.i-ivbni.

The Jcfuits have a hanLllbme college t

here. '

Wc met with waggons of fait here.
'

Much iron made hereabouts.

A little after we left Pnuk, we had 'he

profpeftof a nobleman's houfe on a hill,

and a fair large cloifter not tar from the

town ; and then rode over a hill, and in

the evening lodged at S. Aliibiwl., a vil-

lage a mile from LcKben.

In thefe parts we obferved many men
and women with great bronchocele's, or

fwellings under their chins, called by fonie

Bavai'uin Pokes , fome ot which were

tingle, others double and treble ;

.'^«/i lumidum guttur miratiir in /llpihus ?

Juvenal. Sat. i:;.

Giiltur intumcfdt, nqiinnan qu(T fotavtuy

fleninq; I'Uia, I'lin. hilt. nat. I. 11.

c- 37-

We obferved alto many of the ordinary

fort to be ideots, and fcarce found of

mind.

Through this valley we had ftony way
all along the roail ; but the ground feemcd

to be good meadow and pailure i there

are no vineyards, tho' the fiiles of the hills

feem convenient.

Some ot the mountains wc palVd by
were very high, but covered with lareh,

fir-trees, (j^i:.

The incloliires of grounds arc fenci d

with flakes, aiul pales or arms of trees let

obliquely, and tailned to the flakes by
twifls of wiihy, t?f. Thefe fences may
he removed, if need be, with no grc.ii

dilficulty.

I/.-wbc

We obferved in our inns the kitiiieii

chimnies to be made much diiierent froir.

thole in tnghindy the hearths being raisM

a good

tool
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a Rond height, (abont a yard) from the

ground, and placed ufually in the middle

ot the kitchen ; fothat the cooks may go
round about the lire ; the tunnel o\ the

cliiinncy hangs direi'tly over the- hearth.

iS'f/'l. zS. \Vc rode by the river iV/;(ni's

fide, and palVil through .1 well cultivated

valley, and at two miles ilillancc went

through Ki.heiicz, and iiereabouts had a

prolpett of SU'ikiiv; abbey, on a hill on

the right hand. Three miles (torn !5. Mi-
cburl vJCLWnvj. to our baiting place at A.'/;i-

ftffn-l.l, a little wdl'd town, having an

indillcrcnt market place. We travelled

on Hill in the lame valhy, and pafs'd by

fome noblemens cailles and houles. In the

evening we came over a hill, and four

miles alter dinner lodged in S. G'cwyf,

hy the river jVJur, wliich runs into the

Dravr't and tliat empties itfelf into the

Dami In:.

Iron mills in mmy jilaces on the Miif.

Sepl. 20. We travelled llill in the fame

valley, and after tour Gctman miles came
10 Ai:cii:..>-d-, a little walled place, having

a callle v:\ a hill 1 alter we had baited

liL-re we followed the track of another little

river whi' h runs into tlv Ihavm nigh

i-oUkmarck , palling through a narrow

valky between high liills, and at a mile

and a hallfrom Nciviimrck we went by a

fniall callle feated upon a high and lleep

hill ; and half a mile turther we came
tlirougli Fi\-!j'u, a town that is walled,

and well trenched on three fides with a

v.'aa-r ditch ; on the other fide upon th(;

hill are built three c.dUes, one of which

is indifiereiit large. I'his place is ile-

cay'd, and the houles are old. Some
cloiliors here. A kidlzbc^r prelides, mi-

ller a bilho[).

A mile from rycH'.tc we arrivM at our

lodging this night in //.';/, \nCi rhithLi.

Sti'!. 30. We rode a rocky w.iy, pafs'il

through valleys, and at three miles dif-

t.uice came to S. l^cit, a litrle wall'd

U)wn, having a fountain in thi' market

])lace -, alter dinner we travelled three

(irrm.ii! miles in the vales, Wc. and at

u'vjjn lodged in l-'i'kini ni. which v,is torfo

nierly a large fair village or m.irket town,

tiure beingafquare ^ .izza, with a loun-

tain in the middle. About three years

ago a fire burnt all down.

Ac S. /ij/'s wc wereintormed th? em-

p ror coins money ; and that at Gnttz

ihere is alio a mint.

The rooms in our inns had arched

roofs of Hone, and iron rings in them,

ciuough which poles are put to dry lirnen

Cll.

O.'hh. I. We rode b.id way among die

inountains, and pafs'd along by the fide

of a lake called Oujiikcrfce, at the furiher

end whereof we went by a tiiir and llrong '^^^

caille of the earl ot Dutrackjlivi'i, li;ated ^
on a high hill ; aftcrw.irds we tielcended

into a pleafant valley, and then pnfs'd over

the river Dtuvm, a preity navig.ible river,

which runs by the walls of /'(/.''i;(/.' (where

we baited) three Gciinan miles from our

hill night's lodging ; it is a well-builc

town, having a broad llrcet and a foun-

tain in the midll of it. From hence we
travelled a good dillance, and came over

a long wooden briilge crofs the Gdile x

lair river that runs into the Diuvm ; then

we rode among high mountains, and pafs'd

very rocky way, and at night lodged in

OriijUiii, a village, with a little callle

built on a liiiall hill.

Wc oblerved the mountains in Ibmc
places ploughed a great height, and took
notice of their drying of buck-wheat by
filtening it to poles let upright in the

ground.

At yUkifcken, where we lay Scjl. 30,
wc obferved the making of a kind ot

fritters, fliaped into fiower-de-lys, (sc.

lirll they put an iron lb fliaped into boil-

ing feani, and then dip it into a ililh ot

cold batter, and prck'ntly took it our,

which gives that figure or any other tliey

have moulds for.

Oi'lob. 2. We travelled among the high
mountains, and rode bad w.iy ; at two
miles dillance wc baited in Clixn Tayvis,

a village ; afterwards we came to the be-

ginning of the liver Timnn, which runs

into the Alrianc lea, and a mile fin'ther

pafs'd through Mahareat, a large village,

from whence we hail a Gcnnaii mile to

our lodging this night in PonHd.i I'f/u-.'a,
!''>-

fo called by the luiiiaus, and PoimvUlc by
^

tlie Gcnn:v!> ; it belongs to t!ie emiK'ror,

and here we were obliged to procure a

pais, or ticket ol liealch -, the beginning -

whereof was printed in /..;/;//, ami the
''

rell: ll.i.'i.n:, and the tonn ol it was tliis.

Andrc.is il.i Mail locum li'ihus. Gai. Pa
Oiu- Forij/ilii. Si part'jt^o iht cuiijl-j li-.c^/j

gli infra firii:i, Diu hila.'o, jhtz.i jo:'-

ff/lo (!i in.ll Coni.igiofo, aUi qiiali iLtn

capiteruntw /( It [•oira dar iikra p\!i:ica,

ill quorum fuhm, is'i. DttHa Ponticha

Piiu-Li k 13 Odub. \6bT,. II Si^nior

Gio. Vray centre altri Sigri el due Servitori

(I due Car'jdcri con lor c.ilcro et fue robbe

jcr Itali.i

II Pckd Ad.

This d.iy '0.7. ^) wc palVd by our

lady's chapel on the top of a high moun-
tain, and prefently .d'ter wc left C7,;v«

r.iivii we obferved a herd of goats lol-

lowing a go.itdierd, who h.ul llrange

Ihoei wliieh tuined up with long roes,

ami
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//Journey thro'' Tart of the [Gcr,

.mil h.ul j),iv.U iron n.iils in the IbU's of liis

llio. . locliinh ilir inouiu.iin-. witli.il.

l 111' woiiKi) ill tlu'li.' ]),irt^ wc.ir their

hiii lir.iidcil, ,\n<.\ hiinLii .iboiit tiicir

lii.uls.

0,,'o/'. ;• ^Vi> |mIVv1 over the river

'I'imfi/t, where .1 bridu,-,- (i.irts Cat'tttlh'ut

tVoin Friiiii 1 h;ilt this bridge is wood, and
behini^s to tiie enij'eror, .ind the other

h;\ir is (lone in the I'iiui'iiiii territory :

On the (j'cim.m ("ide dole by the bridge

is written,

Fcrdin.'iii'iiis 11. D. (>. E!t\'ftts R'-.duui. Im-

perator. (.icnn. Ilii>i<^. Bae. A'i'.v.

About a Giiincn mile off \vc came to

CJiiiiJhi, a little \ill.ige with a fort, which

is built under the niount.iins, and liath

two dr.iw-bridgcs on ili.u fide we entred,

•where before wx- were nerniitted to p.ifs

we deliver'd the above- niention'il ticket

of iieaUh. On the gate of this tort were

feveral infciiptions, one of which I tran-

fcribed, i/;.

/Irx /Iniio Domini mcccxi. 11 coiijlni^la,

niviiitiiinjiiiin MDCv. ilcvnJJnta, Veneta

Sniiilm Cnrij!il/o mdcvi refimirnta, ac

Mi{^is intiiiUa Fori Julii Pra-ftdc Fniiic.

Ebndo.

l-'rom hence wc travelled along by the

river Tuiunt, where we obfervcd lir-

timber fomciinies lloaiing down, ar.d

fometimes where the rocks lloppM it, men
endeavouring with long hooks to (nit the

timber into tiie loree ot the Uream.

At two (nimaii miles dillanLc from
Cl.iiijfii, we baited at /\,iji:i!.i, a village,

and then went to I'liijuiij^^i, a pretty fmall

town walled and trenciied about \ here-

abouts we came among vineyards, and
wine was I'old tor about fix I'i'inl'uiit foldi

the boccale.

About two [idluui miles from len'oir^ti

we arriveil .11 the beginning ot the plains

of Fniili, and lodged this night in Ihj-

I'itcHctlo.

Heforc I conclude my Account of Ccr-

vuDiy, it may not be aniifs to t.ike notice,

that lycNilclin, in his politicks /. z. t. ]b.

lays, there are in Giimain' 100 billio]«

anil archbilliops 1 i.-;() abbots, abbellis,

prx'pofiti, and commenditores ; 70 dukes,

2C1 marqueires i 4 landgraves ; 281 carls,

among whom 29 are jirinces -, k) bur-

gravii i J15 barons; about 73 imperial

V ities, formerly there were 225.

In Bohemiii the Ruftuks are levercly pu-
nifli'd by tin. emperor tor their rebellion,

which makes the country not well inha-

bited ; they are not permitted to have
trenchers, napkins, isi:. perhaps not rich

enough to buy them.

ITA LT.
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OCTOBrii 4. We travclIM in .i

level co'.niry, anil had a lair pro-

I'pcd, on ,'11; Icic liaiKJ, ot" l.imoma,

A wallcit cown on the riling of a

hill at the loot of the mountains ; anil

altiT 10 Italuiii mill's rilling, wc baited at

a village called St. 'Toinafo.

We obl'crved the vulgar fort of women
in tilde parts, to wear a linen drcfs about

tluir heads, like thole wc took notice of

in the ^///j: fonic of them had white

linen plaids ;ihout their heads and Ihoul-

ders, and have their brcalls very much
bared. Several of them wore their hair

braided with ribband, and wound upon
a roll behind.

Afer dinner wc pafsM thro' St. DiHiUl,

where at this time w.is a fair much fre-

cjuented by the country people. This
place is walled abjut, and fituated upon
u hill.

After we left this town, wc forded the

river Timcnl feveral times, which divides

itfelf, and nvikes a great beach of Hones,

land, gravel, i^:. th.-»tis overllow'd I'ome-

tuncs by the Hoods that come from the

mountains ; then we afcended a litile

cliff or bank, and entred the walls of
Spil'icnhcr^, another indifferent town, h.ivc-

ing [orthi before their houles, built ol

Hone. A calUe here. Afterwards w;
pafs'd over two large beaches, andrr.le

ill barren plains. About lo Iialiaii f.iles

hence we came to our lodginjj in laiiHo

Avogio.

This day we pafs'd by two or tiirec

I'mall calUcs I'eated on hills, but of no
remark, and had a ridge of mountains

on the right hand of us. The country

about the villages was well tilled, Soijljum,

I'lirky wheat, and other grain being town
between rowsof trees let at regular difban-

ces, and vines climbing about the trees.

Ihc wine hereabouts was fcarce fit to

drink. The country people in Fritili, &c.
hire lands of the owners for half the pro-

fit the grounds, Off. yield ; which, in

fome parts of England, is alio pradifed,

where the landlord and tenant are at

halves, which fignifies the fame with this

cullom. The republick of ^v«iiv lately

took otfa tax on their houfes here.

Otlober
fi.
We rode along the plain ;

and, at lo Italian miles dillance, came
to S:icili; a walled town, where the river

Livnza divides itfelf, and cncoinpaflcs

Vol. VI.

the walls. Over the fuburbs gate wc
cntrcd, under St. Mark'i lion is written,

I)ii,\7.im urhem Liulovtitu Cortwliiis hoc o>-

namcnto ihromvit mdi.xii.

And over the wall-gate is this follov.-

ing inlcription to the memory of AT.iiy

the wife of Maximilian 1. liiq'. viz.

Maria Aiijhia Imp. Ftl, Aug. D. Caroli F.

Imp. pnjl hominum nuv/tonam c!>:>i:ij':l~,ini

F. Miximiliani !. Ro. . . l)ivu-.''j/'. oiini

CoiiJKX RudolpiA II. Imp. Aug. Bni-micc

ac PanmniiT Rigis e Gcrmania ad Pbi-

lippum Fratrem Rigcm Max, in Ilifpa-

niain prcficifccns, cum Maximiliaiio Filio

Archiducc Atijlriic fi . . . d Margan-ta
Filia gratiofiff. hue accedcns fanHo C',;:!a-

reni Pia-torc / r.-fiiJoque Scnatus l\>uU
jujjii, /.'oiiori/iiCiilij/imc acccpta fuit ux
Kal. Gilob. ct diem proximum comm'ora.'a

X K.il. dcci'ffil.

On the town-houfe are 22 feveral flior':

infcrip'ions in memory of the governoi ;

amciig the reft, under a Hone figure,

//. /. S. Alv. Bclpb. r>\v:. Pnefq; /.'•^/.»

imagiiiiin pojlois vijhidam. S. Sai. erig:

curavit mdciococ.

In the m;iiket p!aLP is a fmall oilhr,

whereon is fix'd a pole with a ball on ic,

and this written underneath,

PHam l/anc et vexillum puhlna in mcliji-nn

ufum comrifa pecunia M. Antonius Fc-

ne'ius Pnrt. Prnfi^ primus erig.'ndum

C. MDXXXX.

In the chief church arc two fair marbles,

for holy water, at the entrance. PoiU.i

before tiie houks.

We obferved many inicriptiins, in

Hreets the places wc jiafs'd thro' on

bridges ai.d in high-ways, in memory of

the repairers, is'c.

Whi'n we had baited at iV/.V, wc tra-

vell'd about 10 miles further to our lodg-

ing in Comgliano, a walled town featcd on t.-ncg;;

f!.c ridge of a hill. 1 lerc is one indilVe- •"'"•

rent ftreer, with cloiftcrs or Poriid be-

fore the houfes. The fuburbs are large.

The river Mottigan runs by this place.

Where the trench was arc fair gardens.

6 M Over
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SKifioN. Over tlif [j.ite of one is written,

CL-iii,'!!: I'III. Pont. Of/. Mixiinn. J,uohii)

Mbns Siiiiiii prot. .ipojl. eukm in pontiji-

i.ttii aj~'ii;-ln iUr];ah iiilimo Cuhhiilo t-tci-

ni' miih Prinii/'is Fii/roni optimi dr /,• iiif-

r,i;!i iiu'iiiiiiiif ilioivil. .inno li purltt I'ir-

^tllh MDCVI.

Over one of the town gates is written,

EcclejLi Ilii-ionsmo Rom. Marccllo bac /ui-

trui iitior, it Iliiionyiio ft Miinrlh re-

Jlaurata Aniio mdxxiii.

All the way wc travelled hitherto in

Ita!:, wc h.id no other hrcac! but what

was maiie ^>\ SorqJ.nim, which was white,

b'j"- hard and dry.

Osiokr 6. We travell'd about five Ita-

11.71: milrt, and lerry'd over the river

/tiiasiiioi Pi.n\- ; and lo miles further we
Trcviib. came to 'fr,i-i,''j '.T.iriijltiin) a large walled

city, built indifterently with old houlcs.

The niarket-pl.ice i> hindfonie, where

there is the town houle, with walks un-

derneath it like Liitcolis-:::/! thapil •, and

inlcriptioMS to the governors.

y\t the gate we came in at is written,

P.ui'.Kf SiVim Geo. /•". A->i. Prlnc. N.'p.

Pra:. Praffi; i-'. 13 i 8, Porta S. Tbomuc.

'\'\w part of the town is walled and

trenched, about; l>ut the odier fide to-

ward,s A'(7;;V- is very fairly fortify'd with

a ftrong wall, and thick earthwork with-

in it, and a broad trench. I'hc river

SiU riini thro' fe\eral Itreets. A level

country round this city. In all the wall d

towns we came thro', is a governor fent

every iS months by the Fciu-ti.iin.

L:i, in his dialogues, fays. There

fifes a river within the walls, that fills the

city-ditch?s.

From •Trcfljo wc rode a ftraic broad

way for about feven Ilal'tan miles, have-

ing a flat country, well tilled, a:id planted

with rows of trees on each fide the roail ;

and at 10 miles diflance from Trevifi,

Mcflrc. we went thro' the fuburbs of Mejlre, a

walled place, where we hired a gondola
Hrreis the ^j^^ four oars, which carry'd us in a cut

Z'n'-ol"'
channel to the fea. Our boat paid at

'"" ' one place by the way two foldi a man toll v

and at another place half a foldi a man :

then wc pafs'd by marfh^ iflands ; and

at five miles diftance from Mcjhy, landed

at our inn door in Venice ; having tra-

vell'd I ;; days together (rom I'innui, ami

in this journey rode about 312 En^.ijlj

miles.

VENICE. Between Trevifo and Mejire are many
pleafant rdUe or country-houfcs, not

large, but very pleafant in th(.ir v.enuis,

walks, and gardens, having uiiially a

little chapel at one corner ot the garden.

The following oblervations I made at

three feveral times I was .it l^'eniie.

The firll time I Itay'd trom the f fh of

():tijhti- !()(';. till the jil u\' Driewier }(•:> ,.

The fecond time was from the (jth ol'

y.liii(,iry i()<i^ till the lllof /v/». I(>f>^.

The third time was (rom the loth of

/v/', till the I ;th of Manh 166
J.

We went up St. /U,7)(:'s tower, wliicii ^'M-rk.

is Iquare and high, built in the piazza ot
"""''

St. .\t.iik, anil il mds at fomedillance tVoiu

the church and other buildings We lirlt

came up ]t> Hoping altents [therff being an

alcent without Ikps on each lide of the

tower j and above them w<nt uj) 14 lU[)s,

a ladder of 4 fieps, anti thtn two ladilcrs

more of 27 (laves, into a balcony with

brals rails, where we took a pleaf.int view

of the city and the eircumjatent ill unis.

The city runs out towards the arltnal a

gootl way in length, but fliews .1 great

place in ihe bulk or body of it. 'i'Ut

ilreetsare Co narrow, that moll of them
are not large enough for above two (jr

three to walk abreall, without crowding ;

and the houfes are lb thick built, that,

from this lleeple, wc could Icarcely dif-

cern one llrect dillinrtly.

On the f'jur fiilcs of the top of the

(leeple, is carved in Hone,

4- Xft R,x voiit in pace, ct Dcus homo f.i:-

tiij ,j.'.

We were told , that Henry III. of
hrance rode up th;s lleeple on horl'eback,

to a portico iLUiewhat bulow tlie balco-

nies. Before the lleeple below are fair

marble rails ; and on that fide, the lleeple

is adorned with llatues, Wc. Scljoitin, in

his itinerary, lays, 'I'he foundation of

this tower colt as much as the luper-

llrufture. On the top of it is a wooden
figure of St. Mark, gilr, blelfing of the

people. Nigh it, and jult beftjre St.

Mark's church, are three liigh poles

credcd.

The piazza of St. Markh magnificent, f i"! 1

being curioufly built with fair houlcs, '
''-'

which are uniform, with handlbme Por-

tia or cloiflers. Tiiis piazza may be

accounted two piazzas, the longell being

againlt the welt end of St. M.irk\ church,

and the other that looks towards St. Geoi-

gio Mag^i'jrc. In this piazza near the

watcr-lide, are two large round marble

pillars -, and near St. Mark's church are

two fquare marble pillar'-, b. tween which

noblemen are beheaded ; and nigh them,

at the corner ol a building, are four

porphyry ftatues of four pirates in ar-

mour,
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iiioiir, two and two cnibraoinR each

other. 'I'JK fe p'rates had cnritiied them-

lelves Very n). ii.il ', but want of |)rovili-

oni obii';ed tv\o of them to come alhorc

here at /i/zvi", who, alVoon as tliey were

landed, jilotted to poili))] tiie other two •,

who, being kf: on lliij.bo.ird, confpircd

agaiiilt tiie two alliore \ lo tliat two jioi-

|i)i;c(l tiie drinii, and two the meat, and

uli (our liic I, le:i\iiig tlu'ir edatis in tlie

l\ii:t:iiu.- pollelliun, wlio placed tliefc

ilatues in iivmory of them. Not far

from then-e, at the corner of .St. Mvk'?,
' !uireli. Hands .i thici; and Hiort pillar,

where .iny one that is to be banilhed,

mull Hand in the view of all [leople.

Nigh this pillar I once oblVrved an offi-

cer, with a red cap, and a ccchino fa-

llered to it, repeat .dotid what was lirft

r.ad !() iiini. \Vc iieard a nobleman of
rici'.^it prorl.iimed bamlitto, Jan. H.

The pi.i/.,M of St. Muk is neatly pav'd

with brii ks let edge-ways, and fo are

moll lit' the tfreets.

On that fide of the piazza the palace

is of, the noble /<//,/;,(« walk in the

mornnitjs, 'ic, no man elfe being fuf-

ferM to w.ilk among them : it is called

// Bn^r.j.

I'.wry S.iHird.ty there is a market kept

in tliis pi.izz.i.

Kvcry 6'.v«./.iv morning there is a fcr-

mon preached by a Dominican friar -, and

during the leri 'Ui, a fellow gathers

p.eop'ts charily in . '-"ag at the end of a

llik. At the end of the fermon the

auditory fuiig a .S'.;.':v R-g.ra upon their

kiiees.

'I'h.e 1^ ilpi'' is [ilared nigh the cloiflcr,

under live palace ; ami on it hung the

pi.'hire ot a duke praying to the virgin

M.nx i and underneath is written,

luiic FF riJm. Rs. Racc'iis F. Vimmtim
Lh'ilt' Trifatdt nrtliiiis pi;i;li'um ad re-

Jhiiiraihliiin ikvotionein R'jfani, diini je-

aiih'ia vici- /nil reek.'-'tus PraeJkalor Dit-

calis it PiiUicaUi I'lateariim S. Marci, et

Rcalii Veiiet'uirum in quihiis introdtixit

priino dhlam di'vot'nnem ptibl'.ce rccitandi

ab iifroqiw fcxu fuklium, die 17. Jiimi

1667.

Oppofite to the duke's palace is a

f.iir building, where we law in a pretty

room, feveral antient ftatues and heads ;

under one is written,

Hie locus

Sactr eft,

A fair old head of Vitelinis \ and this

following infcription under a head, viz.

dI.s manibvs
A ()K(iIVIA I'AL

IIKRMKTIS
I'OLYBIVS I. IB PATRON

MKRKNll
ET IN St. I'lISIMO

On another flonc is infcrib'd,

C. IVLIO
CKFRW
QVII 10

TITIA (^MKTA
MA'IER
HI,10

PIISSIMO.

Over a door here is written,

%«n fnaimort'a fe>anliqua oliin it Domini.

Card. Grimaiio Anto. pniic. E. ft pojiea

d Jo. Painar, Jqialiam ejufdem P. Nep.

PajcaU Ciionid Diice magna ex parte

rcipttb. Icgata, parlim vera marine Grima-

no Prin. a Fedmco Conlareno D. M'ci

Proc. ltd ahi'olntum crnamentum fiijflelii

idt'in Federi. ex SC. hoc in loco rcjonend^t

C. Anno Domini mdxlvi.

SmiTDM

Within this antiquarium is a large ';''<'•' n«'"

room where cardinal Brjfarion'i library '/-r""'

is kept. Over the door is written,

Brjfarionis Card, ex leg. Senatus, jufftt Pro-

curator Divi Marci Cnra Phihpfi Trono.

/Indrcae Leono. Joannn it I.ge. Antonii

Capdle Vtclor. Grimauo. Joan. <» Lege

F.q. Bibliothcca injlrtitta et ereili M.
Antonio Trevifaiio PrirJpe ab urbe conditd

Mcxxxiir.

At the upper end is a fmall picture of

cardinal BeJJltrion, and this written,

Ex JEde SS. Apoftolis Romae dicala

Bejfario Epifiopiis Tbujiulanus, fan^ae Ro-

m.viae Ecclefuie Cardinalis Patriarcbii

Conftantinopolitanusy Jibi vivens pjuit,

Anno Salutis mcccclxvt.

TttTf^-i dac af.iuv

TlviVfXOL J e C^(\i'^HT3.l

ripos ®iov aOfltixToi',

Here we faw many clalTes of books

;

among which we were fliewn St. Augu-

Jline's works in feveral manufcript vo-

lumes, fairly written, and adorned with

painting, handfome drawings, of Roman

headj, with red lead, iift. the manufcripts

of

.!••;

\

\t. I
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o( Pliit,mb\ livci \ Nicetl Cin'uui li/t
' II

I .l"'iit,'Thit^(li,!<-s, Dior, Fiii'i-!'iio,fic.

i'lu. libr.iry is in tlu- buiUiing cillcil

tlie I'lihtir.ilono N'ifivn, wliirii is oppolUc

t ) ilu- p.il.uc anil nr.inil tonli^'lio.

'I'lio ji.il.icf is ii very Ihiti-ly biiilJing

nfniuibli', h.ivin^; a iliiulilf [lortico, one
over tlio oilier, tow.itJs the piaz/a of

St. M.trk. Within is a l.iryc ronrt,

wIktc wc went up a t'.iir p.iir of (lone

ll.iir^, whicii li.uli, ;il)oul ii.ilt'w.iy of the

al'eent, a l.iri'.e llituc on e.icli Pule, vi:.

Alirs .uul i\i'l!liih:

0,/./'iV u.'. Wc faw the iliikc (;i\'iny

iuuli^ncc to the S/^aiiij/j embaliador, in a

ruom calii.ll il>e ———-, which is not

large, but curioufly aJorneil with pic-

tuies, anil tiie ceiling richly wrouj^ht,

Rilt, anJ painie'l, with tlule lenanccs

written on it in leveral placcSi

Ciijioil'-s lil\rl litis.

A'toKjiitiHi tkriiuiit.

Riijtil'. I'liiuLimeiitum.

Uobiif Iinicrii.

The rnoin where the f»ran'.l configlio

nu'ctJ, is very large, h.ivi;ijr .u tlir uiiur
t'n;l, a throne lor the iluke anJ the (./.•

fif^^l: 11: ill\i; and thro' the length of the

room are nine rows of ilouble bcnclies.

liountl, on tlie wall, are 7
-, dukes pic-

tures, and .1 void fpace where the piftiire

of M.iiiii'j Ftiiu'ro Ihould hive been

placed, if he had not been beheaded for

inafon.

Next to tliis is another great room
with -:i dukes pictures and fcntenccs.

Ai the iijipir end liere is a feat or throne

like that in tlie grand conliglio, raifed

fome heghth above the rell of the floor ;

over which is written,

^(i patr'uie pirkitla fito pcriculo expetuni,

hi falieutci pitaiuU Jii'it, cum el cum
q:t.m dch.-iit bonorcm Rcip. fdllunt, et

p3 multis pcrifc muliiiil, quain iiim tnul-

lis i ctciiim ViheimiUcr eft uiiquum vilihn

quam ii natura acccj tarn propter patriain

C'Jiifervaverimiis, ualurae cum cogat reii-

dire, patriae cum rcgei mn dare. Sa-

fienles igitiir exijliinaiidi /uiit qui nullum

pro jaUite Pa.riae penculum niiam -, hoc

vinculum eft bujus iligmlalis qit.i fruimur

in Rfp. boc fundamcntum libcriatis, bic

fohs equitatii mnn et atnmus ct cnnjilium

it fenleiititi dvital is pnfita ejl in l.gihus,

ut corpora nojlra fine mente, Jic Cm-
tas line lege jiiis partihui tit no-vis ac

faiii^uine et membris uti non potejl, leiiim

Mmijlri iiiagiitratus, Irgum iiilerpreles

jiidi. i, l.'gu>n denique iccino omnes fervi
fumus ut liberi ejfe pojjionus.

In the wall nigh the grand ronfiglio,

is written uniler the figurr o»' a mouth
or (lit (wherein private informations by
writing may be put.)

Deuoiicie fecrele contra quelli che ufuri.'^f'

fero ntfitii cvera lie fffercitalfem con-

tro Li forma et fciize ii rcquifiii dcilt

In the next room to th.it we Tiw the

S/aiiip enibjfTador, arc leats that fill the

room, and many lutioiis piofures, and a

rich ceiling ; the pictures of teveral

dukes praying to faints, almoin eviry

duke chuiing a faint lor his p.itron.

Here are two grea' candlclliiks fixM in

the ground ; and over them hang brafs

<'r iron tulics, which are p.ilTages lor the

fmo.ik of the caiiillcsthat die ceiling may
receive no hilly.

Heyon.l this room is a little chaptl
where the duke iuiis mafs, and where
there is a fair marble fbatue of the virgin

jVtar\.

AVc fiw next a large room where
people that have bulinels Ifay and w.iii.

(iood pictures hi re 1 one reprefcnts tlic

Peijl.iii emballador's giving prcfcnts to

the duke.

A room where the council of ten fits,

h.ivin^ feats placed like a half-moon.
Here are rich pictures on the ceiling .ind

walls. Under the picture of the pope
and the emperor l/etiry, is written,

//(/ //aliae fecmitatem firmandam accrjj:,

prifra renetorum p:cta.<.

On another pidurc.

Pax hatuie Bonoiiiac inita mdxxix.

Adjoyning to this room are many
others called the inquilidore, adonu\l
with pictures, t:^e. where we fiw many
books, probably records, fc*. . All thele
are in the third Itory.

The room before-mentioned, uhfrc
the grand onfiglio is, in the fecond
ftory, the ceiling thereof is very curiou.,
and i!ie pictures cxrcllent, which relate

the whole llory of the quarrel between
the emperor and the pope ; the pope's
flying to the rrretia'is

-, the emperor's
Ion being taken jiriloner by the i'enclijKi

in a lea fight ; the emiuror Fred'r. Bar.
harrlj'n\ fjbniillion, and the pope A'c.i-

,

andnlW. treading upon him, ^c. At*
the upper end is a fiiir • pidlurc of para-
difc, made by Ti'iihrett/;.

Over

tiiri i ni:
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confif^lio,

f a mouth
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larrci between
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tic emperor's

the I'tru-lhva

r Fredc): Bar-

pope Ah'.K- ,

urn, ^1'. At
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idurc of para-

1

Over

Over one piiJturc is written,

uliidiwis Coiit.iniio Dux :^u (!lo,liiiii,tf (Lif-

Jh Impfrator jurvalu /itilria ,itrociliimo\

bojlts ffliiijlimi ilMkvit McctLXViii.i'/.v.

fojli'a /III. xiiii.

On one pidurc the painter wrote lii:;

name, 'jiz.

I'eddiais Zncariii l\ /lii, Salii, cui ji.xxxi 1 1,

Jierficit An, cioociii.

Ill this room we obfcrvcil tiie ballot-

ing boxes made thus,

T..t:

lift I n:.'

At .7 h a Imj" hollow wood they put

thtir hands thro', and then let fall / pel-

let (jf linen cloth into wli; li ot the three

boxes they pleal'e, whii h have Icrews at

A. J. >. whereby th.ey may ;aKe out the

pellets dillindly. Over one box is writ-

ten 11:1, over another ji, and over a third

j:n,.in.

See CoHtiVciui!. ilr R-'/ith. I'iiui.i, ami

'y.iiio.'li, who defcribe all particulars re-

lating to tlie government ot this common-
wealth,

Thofe pellets were formerly maile of

iilver 1 but the noile ol their talliiiif

»lown was thought inconvenient.

On Siiiitl.i)s, ufually aiiwi. ii the after-

noon in the winter, and at nine in th :

morning in fummer, and fometimcs on

other days, at the ringing of a bell, the

great council alfembles, and llrangers

are fuffered to be prefeni, there being a

bench appointed lor them on the left

fide of the room. We were lever.il times

llieie ; and onee obfervet', wlun the

duke came in with fome fenators attend-

ing on him, one went into a pulnit on

the right fide of the room, and read

fomewhat out of a paper-, and then at

the U]iper end where the duke's feat is, a

paper was read. After which, gilt boxes

were brought •, and then I'oine nanus
being read and pronounced .:;f)ud, many
of tlie nobility went to the further end,

and came thro' the long middle I'eats ;

anti coming to the upper end, took lictlc

VCL. VI.

b.ilN, and |)ut fome into the ^ili bow-, 'i.'i">-.

and lomc into the hands ol ili.)le that f.ite ^-'V*'-'

at the upper end ; all ihc k-ciiied to be
ilone in lome corifullon, ili-.; ger.tlomcn

w.ilking up anil ilowii dikouriinij one
with another, and many crowding; tu-

wanls the up|iir in^, wln.rc fomaime*
they laugh'd very loud. At the opiiolitc

end, .igainll thr duke's feat, fite two oi

three fcn.itors in learlei, .md on the right

lide of the rui.m, i he duke, fen.ituri.,

and many noliknien \',\\\i into aiiotlicr

clLimbcr, whence, after loine (lay, they
return'd into the great room ajj.iin : tlien

acompany of y(jungh:jfpit.d boya in blue

were pl.iced before the duke on the

iifeent, and every boy h ul a L):IK)tting

box divided into two loeiili, one ni.irked

/). _//. the oilier /). ;.". and a Kailur
purfe by their fides with gr.en and white
pellets in them. Molt of tlie nobhrmcn
then Rated thcmfelves on the benches,

tho' fome ftovod, and otliers walk'il ^

and when any n.ime w.r. mcntiuii'il alouil,

the boys weir, v.i'h rh. ir boxcf, if,, and
repeating ilie name, gave a pelKt to

every gent! enj.-.n, who put it into which
box he plcafed, VN'hen ail tin Kiilraj^es

were thus gather'd, t!u; Ivns return'd to

the afceiir, and cmpty'd the negative
boxes into a wooden bafon, and the at'-

fiiiuaiive into another : thus ihu boya
did for the fpace of two Liair":. 'Ihc

names mention'd Wer* ]iut to :he vote
lor fcvcral places vai'.iiu.

Alter tin: council door is Ihut, none
are full'er'd to enter the pal.iee, by a

guard of h./ibei'd.;eis that ll.ind at tl'.e

pal.ice gate.

We obferved fome of the gentknun
'fuch, I believe, who had then places

given them by vote; that went to the

relt from one to another, iiial.iiig con-

gee;, fo^e.

Once when v.e were at an aflenibly,

the duke was abfent.

The CaridiDi.i wear black gowns,

with a red llap or ilola over their Ihoul-

der.

'l"hc 11 S.ti-ii wear purjile with wide
flcevcs.

The Gk'jdiii that arc admittcil

into the couni il, as beginners, have purj-le

gowns with lelfcr llceves than tlic i:

.V.jriV.

Some of the ciii/ens and i'oi:"bors of

phyfuk are habited like tlie nobleiuen in

bku k gowns,, 6.'c.

We law fe\'eral rooms of tiie duke's

lodgings, and fcver.d piohires ot ilukcs,

fc?!-. in little g.ilieries. Some of the

chambers are very curioufly adorned. In

one private audicnc*; i-> givttt to embaf-

6 I fadors

;

l(

r i'

m^'
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^*^^^^ r.idors 1 in another we faw the duke's
'"''*^''"*^

rcailec cap and his coif lying on a table.

In another room a rich lilk bed belong-
ing to the dutchcfs.

In a large publick room arc many pic-

tures, among which the famous battle at

Tri-.Mt

Armory.

Lt-panto. At the upper end over the duke's
feat is infcrib'd,

Antonio Priolo Duct injiitiit. opindccori et ufui,

Frandjlui Canlarentu Dux profiqufm <;./

peienndingratiantmrnffHonarncisidWiu.

In a little room between the two galleries, hang up three tables, two of which
are pedigrees of the Conturen family ; the other I tranfcrib'd, viz.

Contarcn.f FavulUe proatratoria dlgnitate infignitl.

Antonius
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The

TirMi

The effigies of Henr. Dandalo, and of
Irani. Carrara of Padua, who rebelled

and turned tyrant ; a ("mail arrow in a

little bow, with which he was wont to

kill privately any he had a fpite at, as

they pafs'd by him j an iron collar fet

full of Iharp nails on the infide, which
he put about mens necks ; Organo Jd Di-

a-volo, or little boxes which he lent to two
t-ountsof 5>Y/iij; they were fo contriv'd,

that wht;n they open'd them, feveral pi-

Itols were difcharg'd, which killed one of
the carls ; the llatue ot Falanojo, a captain i

the picture ol' St. Jitjlina fet in alooking-
glafs frame, upon this occafion i the llatc

i)t //iv.'i.v were fending embafladors with

urefents (among which a looking glafs)

10 the great "I'ltrk, to procure peace •, but

by the way thfy heard of a great viftory

gain'd on St. yUjHna''s day ; lo the embal-
latlors return'd immediately to Fc-'-ce ;

and, inftead of the looking-glafs, they

put into the frame a pidure of that faint,

and adorned it with precious Hones.

A great cryftal landiorn, with a crylhl

cup in the middle of it, made by one
Jihocato GraJJ'o, a citizen of this place,

who carryM it to Conllantinople and other

parts, but could not fell it to any ad-

vantage ; fo he brought it back again,

and prefented it to this commonwealth,
by whom it was placed tirlt at the high

altar in St. Mark s, and afterwards re-

moved to this armory ; the workman b*^-

ing rewarded with 400 Fi-netian ducats

p^r annum for four generations. We faw

!a ftrrntura diUa Natttra della Jiia moglie ;

a gun with 60 barrels ; Grimani's Scritto-

no, being a large cabinet with many idols

of the ancients ; king James's pidure •, a

brafs thing like a font, within which are

^00 matches, that ("by ilriking of a cock
which fires two pans that crofs one ano-

ther) are all lighted at one time ; many
arms, piftols, always ready charged •, hel-

mets, breaft-plates, (s^c.

Againft this armory are council rooms

}

and in the walls are fevci*al mouths or

flits with thefe infcriptions,

I . Denoncie Secrete di Bi^ratti et permute di

ba'.lotti.

:. Denoncie Secrete di Bravi et Vagabondi

ft dt Sanditi a Relegali traiifgrejjbri.

]. Denoncie Secrete contro I'irreverenti alle

cbiej'e.

In the upper cloifter of the palace are

thefe,

I. Denontie Secrete per It inquifitorl all* Ar-

fenaU,

I. Dt-nontie Secrete comro tnini/}riddle pcmpc SKirri>\

con I'inpunita Sccretezn e bcnejitii giujla ^-'\'>-'

alle legge.

3. Denontie Secrete in materia d'ogni forte

di pompe comro ciajduita perfona con bene'

fitii 42 per cento giujlo alle kggi.

4. Denontie Secrete di i/fure et ufurpatiene

di bent public!

,

5. Denontie Secrete contro tninijbi del ma-
gijlrato della militia di mar per ejlorjioni

fraudi pregiuditii inferiti coji all' publico

come a particulari,

6. Denontie Secrete de ufurpatione Violenze

et ogni altra cofu fpettantc almag'to di

prov'ri fopra li beri communali,

7. Denontie Secrete de Scotnejfe.

8. Denontie contra Becheri et contra BanJi-

eri et a'tri.

9. Denontie du Rcduti et giochi proibiti dallt

10. Denontie Secrete contra qucUi cbe rjiferci-

tano officii concernanti mancggio dcj'criltttre

ct contipublici che non fono defcritii ncl Col-

legio de Raggtonati et altro afpeltante al

Mag'to de gli Eccl'mi SS'ri Re-vijbri ct R-.-r-

colatori alia Scritutra.

Over '.wo chambers are tlicfe infcrip-

tions,

1. Leonardo Lauridano Princtpi

Cum is anncnae I'ro-vifum iri jlaiuiifcl quod

non modo Urbi Vcnetae, fed l-icina Civi

taiibus quae ob bellor. tumultus I'umma

ejus carilate laborahantfubjidio fuil quin-

decies cent, mil.jtxtar. frumenti. Mtcha-

ele Salomono Marco Contareno. Alouis

Barbara reifrumcnlartae Praef!'. curun-

til). fun! intra menfes xvi. id quod anlea

nunqitam ex variis rcgianibtis t-'eneiiin

advetla, mdxi. et xii.

2. Urbem annonae caritate opprfffam V. ''«•"

rei frumentariae anni fuperiorisjingu-

lari jludio fublevatam, hi qui budie funt

no ' minors cura indujlriaq; et uihcin et

caeleras Imperii civitates fujleiilarunt,

claffi omnium quae unquam aedificatai

fint maximae cnmmeatum pracbuerunt,

cunctifq; opem implorantib. viitum fup-

peditarunt, ct omnia fumma cum laude

atq\ homintnn bnievolentia gejfcrunt,

quod ad aliorum injlammandos iinimi/f

ad bene de Rcpublica, merendum hoc ejl

tefiatum monimento, mdlxx. x. K.

Mad,

piiii

i/v. ;:s

'!'M

V:

m

:\

%

/'I », ''

lip I



492 A Journey thro^ Part of the IMy.
Sku'i^on. We Iicnrd one day (17 O^lobtr) a law-
\.^\r^ yer very earnellly dilcourfing in a pulpit

in a room nigh the Sala di v,'iind Cenjifijio,

many counrcllors being prtlcnt. When
he would have them take notice of any

thing remarkable, he repeated the words

very loud. In another large room ,hcrc

was one making a fpcech.

Over the gale that leads into the \.i-

lacc, is a il.itue of 7). /'i/foiri knedinj,

before St. Mnrk's lion ; and the ftatues

of Cbar'ux, Prudence, i'emperaiice, and

For:i::ide.

In the cloifler or portico of the palace

towards the piazza, is inftrib'd on the

wall,

MDCLvii. XV. Fibniai-'j Cirol/imo Loredan,

Giovanni Contaicni furoro Banditi fcr

Vidhvid'no deUti Foiiezz.!, del Teiiedo hf-

li.ilii lH'.Tiimenie in viino di Tuiihi con It

armee muni/ionr fuldiibe eon not(dik pre-

(ijudilio delLi ihniliiiuila e dcUa patha.

In 'lie ]>nrti;'o of St. Mar'^'s chtuxh is

a gr.-at Itonc in the pavement, whereon

tlu- em|Hror I'rrdeiijk kneeled when he

fubmitted iiimfelf to the pope. No in-

fcription now (as is mention'd hyiieholliis

viz. Su!'er Afiidem et B.ijl'ijaiw conculeali^)

but the figure ol a lozenge in lieu of it.

I St. A/.iri's church hath over the great

entrance, a mod curious pidure of Sr.

Aldi'n lifting u]) liis hand to heaven. Ic

is made of mofaick work, and underneath

is written,

L'ii dilifreiiter iiifpexcris artemq; ac laho-

rcia Ic'ramifci ct I'jlLni Zuccati Venctn-

nini Fratrum a^jioxcns turn dcmum jti-

dlCatO MDXLV.

The pavement of tiiis church i"? curi-

onlly inlaid •, in one place are ligured two

cocks kilHng a fox, and in another four

lions. Si/'^'ltiis, in his itinerary, makes

mention. That Joacb. Ahhai S.in.loiiiu

caafed them to be made, and intended a

jiioj lucy by t!iem.

Ikhin'd the high altar is a leffer altar,

baving two fpiral alabafter pillars fo tranl-

parent, that the light of a candle may be

dilcerned thro' them. 'I'hefe, they rc-

j)ort, did belong to So!o?no>i's temple.

Here are allh two jafper pillars hollowed

and filled with wax.

In a little chapel on the fouth fide, i-, a

large marble flone on the wall, wheicon,

they fay, St. Jobn Baptijl s head was cut

off, there being fix'd to it a brafs bafon,

with a head in it of (tone.

In anoihf r chapel is a marble with the

figure of tlie virgin Mfjry a; dourSaviour,

wlierein a. c thrcs holes, one at the virgin's

eljiuiij.

Iireaft, the other two under our Saviour's

feet, with this infcription under all,

Aqua qux priia ex petra miraculosi Jhixir

Oratione Prophctee Mofis prodiioia cjt,

nunc atiiein hxc Michaelis fiiidio labitur

quern fcrva Cbrijle ct conjtigem heiiem.

On the ground ilands a \.\v<\ii lion well

carved in I'tiniii marble, and another lion

on the fide of the alt.ir. In this chapel is a

t.x-r monument, with the llatiic of .1 bilhop

on ii having this lolluwing inf ription,

yoaimi B.ih'iHir Zciio Patdi ficiindi ex fo-

roye Ncpnti SS. Koiiiaiix Feclef'x Cur-

dtiuili meeitiffiiiiu Scnatns li;;ct:!s cuia

propter esnniaiii ejus j'up-eiitiaiii turn fin-

^ularem pictMem ac mtiiiif.ceutiam in

pa'riam qtt.tm amplijlnm legato m.rieiis

profcciitus eft. MPPC. Aitaiis An. lxi u.

obiit. wni.die viii Muii, bori xii.

The roof of the church hath five Ciiro'l,

and is curiotifly painted with mofiick

work -, the walls and pillars are of marble.

The front or well end of the church is

adorned with carved \/ork ; and over

the entrance llaml lour brafs horfes in the

full pro['ortioii, (X ellently well made,
which v/ere broii ;ht from Co'ui.intinopie.

Underneath are many porphyry pillars.

In this church hangs (Ii'MU the middle

of the root ) a flaggon, whereon was writ;*

ten,

MDxxi. Verona Jidelis.

Several little fquare pieces of glalii, be-

ing inlaid and painted with elitierent co-

lours, make the piitures in the walls and

roofs of this chmeh.
On the fouth fide of St. Mark-'a is a

neat little chapel, where arc four hand-

lomeftatues, each having an infcription,

F.r.r Rex liiiis i-fniet tiki jiilhts el fjlvalar.

1. I'artc AU utraijui: il.'mion,ejfae]t Not'iiiii jfij',!

CieficrcC ut cidtus gloria karior'fiic Ida.

Sir Jic!!u-!i D.'Kiini hnicMifun: ::i fxc. et i/fji hi f.:\\

2. Dfi!i(jvmt'l,'orinii pairdo" deJit ;/,'(• co/ciiJuii.

CJi/f/j Mitrci ex ultra phb/ica (lira furet.

r.^o aulem f'f" ''</ '<' '' tiomhic Dovihii Evi-ri/.' ;,.';;,.,

J.
Capta fo'iieie pii colitr n.ir.il'tk kokch

'-')iio nil III terr'is tdjius c(f; potcjl.

Omiiis ijtii iiivocivirit vr r>j Dori::ii f'.i.'vi/s o;.'.

,}. tlavc Prnturator Storl.iJus coKd:.i:t ^lijeia

Oivo ct ylliivfii 'iii'.Jit a.ivlfj j.iir.im.

I obfcrveil one day at the end of this

cluirch whu h looks towards the two pil-

lars, upon (he rail ot a balcony, two

lighted candles Itaiiiiing before the vir-

gin iVi.i'v's picture, which we're placed

here
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iim''i>-

7v'i:'

here by fome friends of a perfon dangc-

roudy fick, who fooliflily and fuperlliti-

oudy believed, that, if either ot the lights

went our within 24 hours, the fick perfon

would have died in tliat time i but if he be

to recover, they will not go out, tho' it

blows and rains never fo much. This day

was rainy, yet the candles kept lighted.

The fchuola of St. Kocb is a large build-

ing, with a magnificent front of marble

pillars. In the old churcli clofe by, which

is fair and large wi'.hin, are ftately mo-
numents of dukes, £s?f.

:Ks St. RoJj's church hath a fair frontif-

piece.

y,i. We faw this procefTion following: firft

went a large figure of St. Koih, and two

llandards with pieces of plate hanging on

them ; agrcatlanthorn i another lantiiorn

between four llandards with plate •, about

40 great filvcr llandards, with lighted

tapers in them, carry'd by men in white ha-

bits 1 70 lefler filver llandards with lighted

tapers ; then muficians clad in white j a

huge wax candle and a rich crucifix •, fix

ftandartls of filvcr; a relique, and a ca-

nopy followed to cover it if the weather

piov'd rainy ; four more filvcr llandards

with candles, and two priefts before St.

Roib ; a canopy •, four filvcr ftandards;

eight priefts j mufick, a very rich cruci-

fix of gold i many Venetian gentlemen,

with lighted wax candles in their hands,

who were habited with white caps, (Sc.

having tafiels hanging down each fide of

their brcails ; a crols wrought in red.

Between every 10 of the afore-mention'd

40 llandards, came a great deal of plate

faflen'd to a frame of a pyramidal figure.

There were many men to keep all in or-

der, with torclics in their hands, drcfs'd

in white. Some of them carry'd wooden
howls, wherein they catch'd the droppings

of I he wax candles. This procefiion went

thro' St. .\Liik\ church (dole by the high

altar, which is very rich with jewels, Qc.

and is feldom ojiened, only now, Ocloberi.

and fome other times of the year) and

afterwards round the piazza.

',

f,,.
^\'e went to a nobleman's palace called

L«;:', where the queen of i'ttvi/.v; lodged.

In the court within are heails of \.\\^ Roman
Ca-f.irs of Hone, made lately.

Near this palace, before their banifli-

mcnt, the Jefuits had their college, where

they attempted to build too large a church,

which now remains unfinifli'd, which, they

fay, dilpleafed the fl:atc. They are now
rellorcti again. One day we obferved a

Jefiiit going with many little boys in white

habits, two and two together, fitiging as

they went : and another time wc met a

Jeluit with many blue-coat boys going

two and two.

Vol. VI.

Nov. 28. We faw the Jefuits church S';'''''''''-

adorned with rich hanging"^ for the teall '.''VNJ

of St. Xaveriiis. They have a church and
college nigh the futhkmen'.ii Kuova ("a part

of the city) where is this infcription.

// fere mo P'rincipe fa ftpcr et per delibera~

Hon derli ill'mi et ecc mi Si'rt Effecutori

conti-o la Riaftcma chc non fa akuna

ferfona di cbe grado ftato b Condition ejfer

(l 'vofrlia cbc ardifca giocar a balla, bah
Ion, pandalo, carte altrn giocu niuiio

nelcampo dclla cbiefa di Cruciferi bora dei

Jefuiti it Ittocbi circonvicini tie ivi tir

mtiltiiar ftreppitar Commctter altre ope-

ratione cbc pojjino render fcandalo et cio

in pena di prigione, bando,galera, corda,

frujia, berlina et altre ad arb.'trio di SS.

Ecc'mi baiiiito riguardoalla qtialita del

delitto ct conditioue dclla perfona ct in

oltre de lire dttcento de picoli del bcni del

Delinqticnte da effer date la meta all'yic-

ciifator qiialfara tcntito, fecretto, et I'al-

tra meth alii caftcri. S. Andrea Morofini.

S. Nicolo Capcllo. S. Giacoiuo Dcnado.

yldi doi Septcmbre mdclviiii pnblicato

ilfopradetto proclama da mc Gitilio Miloni

Comniandador tn dinipo de Crofc cbieri.

This prohibition is fet up by molt of the

cloiHers and churches in this city.

On a gate that leads to the new foun-

dation, is written,

Mcccccii. Fraternitatis Ariis I'aratcrijrum.

We went to Grimani'a palace, which '^

does now belong to the patriarch of Aaui-t'^''

Ida. I'he front of it towards the grand
canal, is very fair, and adorned with cu-

rious pillars. Sir //. IVotton fays, The
cornices of thfe front are too large ; and
obferves the Atrium Grcccum, or antiporch

of eight columns of the compound order,

the fiiafts whereof are made of brick.

Over the doors below are figures with in-

fcriptions, I'ii.

Bacchus duke Venenum.

Spera ut Mortalis.

DUigentia auget opus.

Confute ante failuin.

On the out-fide of the gate towards tuc

water, is written,

Domus Pads,

Above (lairs is a large room with pic-

tures of cardinals, and two old and very

great maps, one of the whole wor'd,

the other of Italy, both made by Joa i"cs

Bellinus. In the chambers are fair mo-

faick tables inlaid with precious Hones

:
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^P4 A Journey thro* fart of the lltaly.

<>.in-i>N^ in the middle of one is a j.ifpcr wortli
''"^v^^ 10,000 /,'.;.'/,)« ducats i brafs figures on

the head-, of andirons; two fmall brafs

antient fig'ircs fix'don pedeftals ; on one
of which is written,

Tu Dfus c! taiiti fateor tu muiiens AuHor.

On tlie other is, '

£.¥ mequivides protnptos mibi rediiito benores.

On a cover before a chimney, is writ-

ten in tlic Sjai:i/b language, tliis,

A'o bay fuego que mas anU
i^u- III U'ngua que me mal bubla.

We faw here a little cabinet, wherein

was one cock, to fire fix little pillols.

Tmejc'i. Every S,i/urilay during the war with the

7)i)ki, the doge of AVwue and fenators

make a procclfion thro' the palace, pi-

a/.za, and St. A?ii;.t's churtii. The man-
ner of it was obl'erved, I'iz. firll came fix

rtandards with lighted tapers, and a filver

crofs in the middle of them ; then many
furplicc-men finging (foine with lights in

iheir hands) immediately before the

g fpel of St. Mark; written by himfelf,

and carry'd in a rich cabinet by four in

furplices. Over it was a canopy fup-

jorted by four more in furplices. As this

rclick palb'd by, tiie people kneeled. Then
followed many with lighted tapers ; after

them, canons, and the Pr/w/iu-MKi of St.

Mark, who had his fquarc cap on his

head. After him came leveral noblemen

,
in i'carlet and purple gowns, and three

or four in black gowns (which all the no-

bility of Venice are obliged to wear in the

city after they are 16 years of age) then

the duke himlelf in his fcarlet robes, with

a coif upon his head, and his fcarlet cap

(having a gold embroidery about the low-

er part of it) in his hand. This duke's

name is Domhikus Contareno, and he is

about 6
5
years old. Afte. 'nm came four

in fcarlet and two in purple ; and in the

rc;u of all, a great many yciictiaii gentle-

men, and a rout of old women.

A'''<imt.
^^''"^ '•'* ^'"^ arfenal, where over a fair

gate is infcrib'd,

Vi^ioriiC navalis moHumeiiturn

MDLXXI.

jib I'fli. cond. MX\xviii.

Chrijlt Incuru. mcccclx.

Ducc tiiclyte Pafcali

Maripctro.

Leo de Miliiio, Marco
Contarciw al Capelo id

oruare cetifere.

When we cntred the gate, wc left our
fwords there ; and then a guide carry'd

us round the arfenal. Firfl we faw two
chambers well furnifiied with arms

;

among which the arms that Tiepclo, a
Fenetian nobleman, had defigned to ufc
againll the date. He was accidentally

flain by a woman, who lctai>eftlefall upon
his head from a window near St. Mark'\
gate ; many arms taken from the Tiirh •,

the arms of St. 1'heodorus -, the helmet of
Bartolomeo Coglioni's horfe's heail ; the

arms of Frid. Barbarojfa's fon, who was
taken prifoner by the I'-iic-iut'ii.

Over a door into another room is

written,

Omnia hxc ufiii inepta expedita

Haiic in foriiiam Ceriie

Jo. Baptifia Fufcareno

Zacbaria Sa^redo

D Marci Procuratoribus

Jujlo Antonio P'let^iio

PrxfcHo
Marco Ciconia

Paulo VendramcHo

Jo. Baptifta Grimaua
p. Kefidintibus

CIOIJCXXVII.

Here we faw a faddle and a helmet for

a camel, taken from the Turks ; an exaft

model of Sebiii. . . with the hills and
country about it ; which place the /'Vw-
/;.<;;; ftoutly defended agai nil the Turks-,

Staiidcrbfg's arms. We were aftetw.irds

brought thro' an open place, where many
anchors lay, among which two very great
ones V then we came into a great Jhop,
where fmiths were working at feveral

fdrnaces, preparing of irons for the build-
ing of gallics; a room where the llores

are laid. We took notice of an iron
bullet, with four irons like fliort fwords,
made after this manner

;

V
A is the bull 't, eeee are the four

fwords, which ar fiiut clofe together
within the cannon ; but when it is dif-

charged, they open feveral ways.
We faw two rooms where were only

nails for the gallies, eve y gaily having

40 long and weighty nails: 7.100c; irons

kept here.

In another place wc faw a ch.iir or
pulpit, wherein the duke is carry'd on
mens Ihoulders into St. A/j'Cs church
(after liis clcftionj where he is Ihcwcd to

the
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the peo'^ 'c, who have money thrown

among them bv the duke i but if they dif-

lilie him, he is prefently put out of this

feat. We fuw the making of the gallics

ribs at a fire in a great room. Oars

made here fo large, that liiey have feven

men to row one oar. Oars taken from

the 7urks ; then we came to the place

where guns are founded, and where they

are weighed in a great pair of fcalcs.

They are lifted into the Kale by a crane

moved by a I.ttge wheel. On the crane

are written thefe figures, 284, which fig-

nify fo many pounds weight a h'reitch wo-

man wcigh'd in thefe Icales : a place fup-

ported by brick pillars, where they make
cables 170 fathoms long. In one room
was a great deal of falipctrc ; and in

another they make pullics, which a'-e

laid up in the next. We faw two guns

taken from the 7/<rfa, and a cannon taken

from the emperor of Germany at Kkif.ich ;

it was broke into four pieces, becaufe

they could not bring it whole thro' the

mountains. Wc faw fevcral rooms well

furnirti'd with armour hanging on the

walls, and placed on frames. In one large

room Ihnry III. oi' l-'r,ime was entertain'd

at dinner ; and in that fpace of time a

galley w.is built in thisarfcnal. A curious

wrought long gun was call at the fame

dinner-time : guns taken from the Turks

at Tcncdu : a laigc gun with three, and

another with feven bores ; a fmall gun
cover'd witli leather made in Grniuny :

arms in two rooms for .^ooo horfe : one

room full of foot-arms : fojr lanthorns

taken at the battle of L:-paiito : arms for

10,000 horfe in another room ; and in

another, arms for 12 gallics; and in a

third room, arms for 10,000 foot : arms

for 50 gallies more : lho[)s where fmall

guns and mufkets arc nude : a model of

Clijpt, with the circumjacent country in

Valm.itia taken from the Titrki Anno 164S.

a very great mortar-piece: many wheels

for carriages of guns : a great gun found

in CMidia, all of gold and filver : many
carriages in a readinefs : lances and co-

lours taken from the Turks : a room cal-

led by fome the garden of oranges, which

is full of bullets. Wc faw many malls.

The gallics arc prefervcd from the wea-

ther and rain under long roofs fupported

by flone [)illars : fevcral gallies taken

from the TIoAm : the general's galley ; his

name is Morijhii : the old Buccnturo. We
iittli], went into one galley, an^l obfcrvcd the

captain's cabbin is railed higher than the

deck, and is ufed as the lall refuge or

caltle when the enemy hath boarded the

galley. The deck hangs over on each fide

the body of the velR-l i and the outfide

where the foldiers fighr, hath a gallery Skipi'dn.

round ; tiie rowers have their fcais under- ^'''V*-^

neath. Wc faw the new llu:,-nloro, which bHci'imrn

is a galley richly gilt and carved within

and without: tliey told us, the gilding

coll 34000 crowns. At the midvile of
the entrance Hands a fiir gilt Itatue of
Siiiiiikrk'g, under whom is written,

M. /tilt. Diiiiaiiimis. I'rat. Baf. ct Au, Cur.

Opus.

Over the deck is a richly gilt and carv'd

cover fupported by gilt figures. 1 lere arc

four rows ot feats, where the I'enators fit.

At the upper c/kI is the duke's feat ; and
on the left hand of him fits tlu- pope's nun-
cio, and on the right, theemper r's cm-
ballador 1 the rell of thecmbaliadors lit

in their order. On tome folemn fellivals

this Buctnlcro is ufed, but more tfp-cially

on afccnfion d.iy, when the duke ef, ,ules

the -•/<///;(//(. lea, by throwing a gold ring
into it every year. >

Wc fiw i;uk1i timber fealoning in water,

and the cellar of win.-, v.hicli Irrnilhes

enough every day for 2 500 workmen, ur/i

have two thirds water to one third wine,
mix'd for their drink in great coppers:
every workman may drink when he pleafes.

Wc were informed, that the workmens
paycvcry week in thearfenal, amounts to

5000 J'.miiin thicats.

The arl'enal is walled about indiHIrenily

ft.rong v it hath i 2 towers, and watciies

kept every night ; cliannels of water round
the wall.

At a little < hap.-l elolc by, is a narrow
flit in the wall, where was written,

Dimntk Secrete per I'inpijhori .j/." Jr/i>!ii/.

And not far from hrnce, under llich a
hole in a wall, is written ahnolt the lame,
viz.

Dcnontic Secrttc per H Ei\'mi Sij^'ri

lori fopra I'arfeiuil.

Inq-Aij],

Returning to our lodging, tov.'-dsthe

mouth of the grand canal, is a larg build-

ing where bilker, iSc. is baked tor :he na-

vy, having thefe two intcrriptions on it, I'iz.

I. Hxc .fldtficia jamVctuJhUc ad ridiiam

prona Alex. Gnto. Pet. N.ivdf^eno fiipra

proviforilus. Pt. Jtijiiiiuvw. Pet. C'rf«

petlo et And- Vendrjunio Kei frumenta'

rix Prxfedis ad paiiem N^uitiuim repn-

nenduiiu)iJi(Uiratit fuitt ut ex Lyre Ci.iJ/i

ad earn alercdaiii Ola'ia in owiie tempus

(ihtinde jubmniijharentHr. mdlxvi.
2. C<-

Ml.

It

'ttlliHli

M

i
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Smi-von. 2. Cackiitia pra nimia Vituftatc teiJa nu-
'"^'V^ ritiiii.c cLijfis Pant afftrvaudo dicata rci

fruiiicnt.irix Prxfe'ii in banc meliorem

foriiiMitrejlitiicrtiut Anno mdxcvi.

On Tkiii-flfj^ Onohcr 15. wc took a

gondola at tlic fifliniarkpt near the pia/z.i

of S , A/,;r(-, and made this following

circuit thro' the grand canal, and the

c,7/; I.'.' (///,; Gi:i,L-/j.i. I'irft we pals'd by

a tower railed la Diitna <lt mar, built on

a point of an iflandon the Icfc hantl 1 and

it Mule dilLinrc f.ii thcr on the fame fide,

I.i S.iln'c, ciiiie by /,( SiHiilc-, a round church fiirly

built, having an angel on the to[), and

the front curioufly atlorned with niaible

pillars; then palling by many gentlemens

palaces on each fide, about the r.iiddk- of
the grand canal, wr went under Pciitt:

Kia'.io, and fornc didance f uthcr, by a

palace on the lifihaiul, where the7'i:rki/h

embilfadors us'd to lodge ; af'erwards

came by the palace ci Cirimai:i on the

right hand, aud A''.'.? /.rt'.'.i ; and at the

end of thij channel vvc turned to the left,

and went under a wooden bridge at S\a
Chia'-a, then by St. Andrea, and thro' a

fliallov/ water by St. Maria, where wc
eiitred the canal: lii C-.ud.rha, and pafs'J

Under co us of arms is infcrib'd,

by the Gitftiali, a fair building -, the Of-

fedaldcW incuratili on the right hand, we
were in view of ReJrmplor's church, and
/.- Citdle, two round buildings ; and, re-

turning by the aforefaid /.i Donna ill mar,

landed at the piazza of St. Mark.
We obferved one day a funeral palFing Fimcji

the ftrcets. Firft came a crois, then ban-
ners, furplice-men finging before the

corps, which is laid upon a bier drefs'd

up in a monk's habit fwith which it was
buried) having the hands and face naked,

and a little crucifix lying by the body.

Jult before it went a mourner in a friar's

weed, with his face cover .-d (only two holes

open lor his eyes) and a lighted taper in

his hand ; and after it followed a great

number of men, two and two together,

with lighted tapers in their hands ; which
tapers are given by the deceafed'*^ Jriends.

At Venice every mafs faid for the dead,

cods about 8 (/. One gave enough lately

for 12: 00 malTes.

Nigh the fiili-market, by .St. Mark's

pia/za, is a large houfe, over the door

whercol is written,

Eye)r Naiii Ilier' Supe' Jloii Ken' Sa ProV
10 pruc. ct S. proS' Prov'.

Pejiiiaiti.-^ corplt

yJii. Sal. MDi sxL
xti Kal. Sc.\t.

L. C. G. M. B. M.
Tciftpio Deiparx Salutart aiirea lampadcy lota.

I'rlcm dira peflilenti.i x-, i

Meiifiiim tratiti Tcxat.vn

Patnim Pietas liberaT. it

MDCXXXI
Ut primiim tWrptataiii an^ris afferre fahucm

Jiicijuiiiit P.Ures hornda pcftis abit.

Provifores fahitis-

Defiit

yill- S. MDLXXVII
xn Ktii. Sti^t.

Nigli the door is written,

AH VII M.ii\ 5 MD' VII L'ill'mi SS'ri P'ri alia /aula faiio pullicate intcndcr che non entri

c'-cuno I'l.i chi jl v^gda dcntre dA'i Colonclle ftampada qui avanti ill'o'o Magq'io in

taimo vi.iluuc he alia riva ca/ilajfiro baribc copani per rjcever pratica nc mcno
ardijl.i J:rmarji u ligur ba,cbf d'alanij firle d:>ilro ddle penelli Sollo tiiUe le pcnc con-

l:sui'.f !h-!l' l,-r/ii:ii:hi-ii:i ,li SS. ill'mi in ial m.ilcri.i difponenh'. L. Jilvrjlre Cont'ni P'r.
L. ZiuiPJic i^ja'ni P'r. L. Picro Brag'n. P'r. Zuanne Moretli Nod'ro,

dis, oGoTcdimar; 29. Panotti ; 30. Li-
ceti 1 31. Sure; 32. Squillx' //wo

; 23.
Razza ; 34. Barracole ; ^r,. Squiaina ;

36. Canis Macul. 37. Gamari ; 38. An-
guilla barbata j 39. Perca Marina ; 40.
Canis Ixvis ; 4 1 . Canis aculeatus ; 42. Can-
cer viridis parvus, anfxin. ? 43. Cane,
alius viridis parvus, ami.fam.? 44. An-
{./.iilla; 45. Pignolette i 46. Orada Vec-
hia ; 47. Sardone ; 4S'. Renga ; 49. Den-

26. lale; 50. Tinea narina ; 51. Donzella ;

52. Paganello radiis dorfi longioribiis ;

53. Pilcis anguillxlonnisi /,4. .Sorglie

marina ;

J he lilli markets afibid great variety

(.it lilh, 1-u. I. Orada i 2. Rubellio v

;. Ko.licolo, iBiontini; 4. Meforo 5.

.Sturioi 6. Joro ; /. Rliombo i 8. Pa-

ganecv Paganello i 9. Zuatee ; 10. Spa-

rii II. Voipin? ; 12. Pafiere ; 13. Zua.

tec, iiiiui Puiiitulis Cir.-r. 14. Grancepole ;

15. Harbone i 16. l.uceii>:; 17. Boba ;

lb'. Bilhe i 19. Menola •, 20. Uraiiolco-

pusi 21, 12, 13. Echinorum iiiai. fpenes

Ins; 24. Corvo i 25. Scrolanello .

Mi:'/.orxJimilis, peiiiiii dti.dnii inltr ocidc: ;

2;. Cancer it.T/; 28. Cancer /"./mvo --•iri-
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Defiit

MULXXVII
Kill. Stxt.

chf noil entii

I Alagg'lo ill

'.lid lie mciio

te k pciic con-

Cunl'm P'r.

-tti ; 30. Li-

:u//'fW«; 33.

Sqiiiaina ;

an i 3S. An-

Marina ; 40,

tiis ; 42. Can-

43. Cane.^

rin

.

. 44. An-

). Oracia Vec-

ma i 49.Dcn-

Doiizclla ;

lon|i,ioribiis ;

.',4. Sorgiie

mariiu ;

marina 1 55. Cavallo marino ; 56. Lo-
culla-, 57. Sepia i 58. Polypus; 59. Pin-

na marina ; 60. Tinea marina inacuLi ni-

gi;i ad caudiim ; 6.r. Merhizzo i 62. Pec-

ten major is una pailc planus \ 63 . Peden
minor ex utraqus parte convexus \

('
,. Pur-

pura i 65. Viirpnra: Jimilis, J'piiiis lon^ioh-

Itis i 66. Conclia L,omaca diila ; 67. Mof-
coli , OS. Mytikis hirtus •, 69. Capo ron-

do •, 70. Ca|)o rochio i 71. Solcnes

;

72. Pefcc Petro ; 73. Carbonaccic di Ac-
qua i 74. Carbonaccie di Sabbia \ 75. Pi-

ochi-, pdliiiii fpciiei ; 76. Beverone concha;

Jpecier, 77. C'orvo di tbrtiera ; 78. Con-
cha />ar:/i< latere loiigiorc appemlice jiixta cal~

(em , 79, Joco lette •, So. Bevcraccie ;

81. Verdonc i 8z. Sturio rojlro breviore ;

83. honucA major rufejeens ; 84. Lomaca
min. nigricans ; 85. Carigoe iongo. 86.

Carigoe rotontio 1 87. Sorgho 6 Mormo-
ro i 88. Thynnus ; 89. Pel'ce fpada.

The fiih called Cepole are ilrivtn into

m'ts, by a great noile we obfervcd the

filhermcn Co make in their boats.

i.tli. In the markets are fold many biriis, I'iz.

I. Arcuaca five Numcnius Avis 1 2. Gal-

lo di Montagna , 3. Sardina vel Tardina,

Alaud;E fpecies ; 4. Anute di Baftardi ;

5. Celega, an pajfer Arumiin. nojlras 't

6. Tringa maxima ; 7. Fringilla mont.

oem. 8. Tottin, like a Stint-, 9. Perdix

ruffii v 10. Pluvialis ; 11. Pluvialis cine-

rra maj. -, 12. Coca! ; 13. Fofano; 14.

Caria, five Aidea albafoem. •, 15. Palco

minor; 16. Aftore ; 17. Avofctto ; 18.

Ardca alba minor i 19. Vetula, rzK God-
wit? 20. Serula i 21. Martinaze ; 22.

Mergus major ; 23. Avis P'ringilhc kit.

hmiiis pcClore rufib ; 24. Grus ; 25. La-
gopus i 26. Gallina cornuta crillata ;

27. Capo roffo ; 28. Mergus roftro acu-

to capite albo.

i'J" I'hiirftlay, Otlober 12. being all-faints

Jay, jidi novo, we faw this procelfion,

which began in the duke's palace, f'irlt

came 24 mint-men in long blue cloaks,

having red caps, on each of which was

taftened a cecchino of gold •, then came

tour in fcarlet ; next two or three noble-

men in purple gowns : an anticnt gentlc-

mjn (whofo fon is a cardinal) came

immediately before tl e duke, who was

at'.ired with a cloth or* filvei robe, flow-

ered with gold, having great gold but-

tons before, u..d his cap embroidered

like his robes ; about his waill a girdle

:

on his right hand went the pope's nuncio,

and the bilhop of Beziers, the French king's

embalTador, on the left. The duke and

embafliidors were covered : gentlemen held

up the duke's train ; and after him came

zo fenator-s two ana two together, in

Vot. Vf.

thci- red damalk robes, with Ihoulder-S-u'i'nv.

jiieci s of damaflt over their iett flioulders. '^^'V^^

When they came into St. Mark's church,

the mint-mafters (lood on each fide, and
at tilt entrance a canon itood ready with

holy water in a filver tiling, which he
fprinklid in the duke's, nuncio's, and
embalfador's faces, and afterwards in the

lenators. \V hen the duke cntred the choir,

he kneeled a while before St. Mark's al-

tar, which was opened this d.iy, mullck
playing all the tiine. Then the duke re-

turned, an 1 placed himlcif in that part of
the choir, where our mailers of colleges,

and deaps cf cathedrals fit : after a little

fpace of time four canons came to him,
and faid fomewhat ; then mule their

congee.s ami returned to their feats oa
the fide of the altar. The nuncio and
the I-'rench embaflador fate next to the

duke, and the fenators wi>re placed in

two ranks on each fide. When the high
mafs began, t'le two organs (,one on
each fide of th? ahar) play'd, and the

vocal nuifick made a conceit. One of
the canoiis who miniltred to the priclt

who peitbrmed ma's, read a chapter iti

the RcvdatioKS, v/itii a finging tone, in a
pulpit -, then he b-ought the book to the

tluke, who kifs'd i". After this, another
chapter was read in the pulpit, lighted

tapers and a crofs being cairy'd before

the book. The dulie, nuncio, i^c, were
fmoaked with an inc.mfe pot -, then a re-

lick was brought to them, which they

kils'd. There were many other foolith

ceremonies which wf-e ufed during the

time of mafs. When all was done, they
returned to the palace in the f.mie order

they came.

'I'his day on the three high poles before

St. Mark's church, were liung up three

flags.

St. Peter's church is v fair building, st. Pcrcr'.

where are feveral inicri[)iions iv.cnrioned ^'"''•

by Saiifovinits, who defcr.bes the eicy of
yeid-r. It is faid, the char St. R;v us'd

when he was bilhop of A'ntioih, is kept
here ; alio three hairs of our Saviour's

beard, the chalice he us'd with his dif-

ciples, and many other r^licks. The
picture of the three eafteni kings is a

good piiflurc.

Some of the altars are not )et finifli'd.

A large cupola in this tluitch, with a

balcony round the infide of it,

The patriarch of ''en!:e's p;.lacc is ad- r.ttmrJi

joyning. I'he prelent patriarch's name is of Wnicc)

Frai'cijeo Momjini. In a piazzt here is a •''^"•

ftceple not unlike St. Mark's tower. This

palace, church, Ue. are in the illand oi

Cajlelh, which is joyn'd to another by a

large wooden bridge,

L B.hinJ
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.'^Kiiios. Behind St. Pitf>'s cluircli is a houle,
^''^^'^

whcrcoii h infrrib'tl.

Cafe VI in rffcculion ddle gnlo dd Mng. Af.

Aim. Pnoli S ordini Mia mug. M. I Id.

lor fit Coiiforle rid mag. M. Hern. I'ri'/li

fattd Jbpra qiiejlo terrnio dalla Jchola di

viifcr. Mni.xix.

.s-S-lvitor. Not far from pontc R'uilto is a t'lir

courts; (.hur'.hpavM with line marble: the

hi£;h .iltar is riih. Three cardinals oKthc

\\\\m\y o'i Crnui<~a, arc buried here, and

Cnthnriiui O.nuira queen cf C\pni<. Fran-

fi/dis yeiii-riits, f-dunntius I'nolo, and //y-

iTouvmis Prioh, dukes of Vrnice, have

llately monuments here. A fair tomb of

Asui Ddrii Procurator D. Mnrrt.

M.;.

lin.r.i:

iii'ie-.

'J'he roof of the church h.ith cupohi's like

thofc at St. Mai-k'f.. One cupola is very

large, with ,i liaicony round the infide of

it.

Ni'di tiiis church is a huildin" with a

fair front, whereon is written,

D. O. M. Divn rjUofiL' iiuvtsri 77.ii'nd:>ro,

I'ota ''JiKi'ln G.vJ.i magiiilicriilia rdUto a-re

fan) inannurc ornavit /Inno D. Mnci.,

On Odcbcr ^o. many pifturcs were

hung both without and within a large

room, which hath an altar in the fide of

it. Oppolite to it is a fair double afcent,

(h'.uig alfo with lair pit'turcs) which
brought us into a l.irge room or chapel.

'I'hc pichiies were lent hither this day by

ir.LTCers and otiicr tradelincn belonging

to tiiis fraternity.

. o S. drorgi'j Maggiore is a church belonging
ii. i.) a monallery of Iknedictines, which is

built in an illand over againfl: fand fomc
ilillaiijc from' the piazza of St.Mttii-;

a neat area before tiie church, which is a

lhUi.iy buikiing ; the front whereof is

adorned with Ihitues, pillars, and two

he:'.ds, viz. of Trihnais Mcmii;. and Sdm-

liiv:us A'ij;..'!', both dukes of Ve>iuc: the

lirlt of them retired, and lived a monk in

this cloiftcr, as appears by the infcrijJtion

under him, printed in the afore-menti-

oned !<. in'',1-111 Its, who takes notice of

many particulars here-, fome of which

we law. The church within is very fiir,

luiving thick pillars, and in the middle a

large cupola^ round the infide whereof
is a balcony : the pivement is of fine

marble. At the higii altar is St. i'/i'/^/.'iv/'s

body kept; and behind the altar is the

clioir, where the feats are in the manner
of an amphitiicatrc. Pictures here drawn
by 'f'inclorclKs ; the monuments of Zt7m,

and Lcor.ardtis Donato, dukes of Vciiicr.

In the north wing of the church is an al-

t.ir, where arc fair marble pillars ; in one

of which fome peoples fancies are ll.ong

enough to lee our Saviour upon the crols,

naturally reprcfented \ and at the fame
altar they alfo fancy a death's head in the

marble table ; but the ornaments of ic

hindred our light of it.

The convent hath two fair cloiller'd

courts i one of which hath double pillars,

whole dillance and proportion wc ob-
ferved, viz. the diameter of the pedcllal

is 1 8 inches and an half, the dillance be-

tween pillar and pillar five foot and almolt

levcn inches Ionic.

The arc;u of the courts arc planted

with cyprefs trees.

We went up a very fair afcent, which
is ac.'ncd with the llatues of I'cnicc, Sec.

and came into the Dormitoria, where the

cells are on each fide of the long walks,

one of which is very broad and long, and
makes a line perfpcftivc ; nigh this there

is a portico, whence wc had a view of

the city and the water about it. Here
We oblerved the Ionic pillars, their diame-

ter 1 ^ inches and an half, and the dillance

fix foot iiixcn inches. I'he Rdcclori:tm is

a large place, at the upper end whereof
is a great pifture defcribing the inarriage

fe.dl in CDia, drawn by Paulo y<rijiii'il\

In the w.Ul of this room is a marble pul-

pit, where a chapter is always read ac

meals. Over the entrance within is writ-

ten, Silcntium td Pax ; and on each fide

of the door is a fair ci. n of marble,

having pillarsof the Corinthian ordct ; their

liedefials arc 19 inches in the diameter,

their diftancc fix foot four inches. Pillars

at the aforefaid afcent, of ihc Corinto iait

order , the pedcftals 20 inches in diame-
ter, and the dillance five foot leven inciies.

The garden is very plealant, having

fair arbour'il walks, £5",
. J-'rom a terrace

walk we had a profped, and obferved a

great fpaccof mud at an ebb tide ; which
mud in the winter time fmellsolicnfively,

but in the fumnur gives no ill fccnt.

Many fuch muddy pfices about the city,

and wc were told that the fea retires

from it.

SS. Giovanni &? Paoh is a large and .s

fair church within ; the pillars are high,

'

and the pavement is finely marbled.
'

Round two of the pillars nigh the en-

trance into the choir, are many pictures,

and other devout cxprclTions of fuch pcr-

fons as foniily believe they have been mi-

raculoufly cured at the altars nigli thcfc

pillars. Fair mo.uiincnts here o|' Jukes,

noblemen, tfi. among which the tombs
vf EJ-Mird cirl o[ iniiilfor, &c. the lord

Ilcnry S.'iiart, who died i'^;j7. when the

lord TVtJloH was cmban"ador in Venice

;

three (latucs on horfcback, with infcrip-

tions mcntiomd in Sunjr<.i'ius : the horfes

are
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are
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are brafs. This church belongs to the

IJominicans. Wc ohferved feveral pcr-

fons to lit here with their hats on ; one
was a clergyman : and wiihin the rluirch

doors wc law poor old women I'pinning

nnd begging.

Before this chinch is thf figure of Bar-

In hint lit Cnl-onin oil a brafs horle upon a

high niarbic pcilellal.

We heard good vocal mufick in a

mcmlicant nun's chapel, which will be

very haiidfoine when it is finilhed. The
entrance into it is «lorned with fair

marble pillars! Wcobfcrved all the cven-

fong, the men fate witii their hats on.

Nigh tiiis nunnery is a ilatcly hofpital.

Before tiie entrance into the fore-men-

tioned chapel, is a large portico, where-

in arc tlicle two infcriptions, viz.

1

.

Baitbohmiciis BontanpcUus <» Cal'ice piis

laigitiombus injigiiii magnus Xcmdocbii hu-

jus iiijHiiilor I'l-ft-tor ft Altor, ctijus cximur

gralur ^rativfo frmiiln Fratrf peraiiHd

bine j'axcii c.v froiw Adiimanttiiaq; paii-

pt-riim iiu'inoria Superis itti-riur muabiint.

Gubcni. pia gratittid.recoHtur. y^. mdcxli.

2. Doininiio Bliiy.t de Car.itlis Bcrg't.c, Aru,
ti'inplo doiiis Xciwdocbio additis magiiainma

iii'iq; pidate^ fpCitato Mciidtcantium Vii-

guium Gubcniatori Mxccnati Patri optimi

m:ritn, pcri-nne in lapide, pcrennius in am-
mis f:mulacbrum Prxfidcs Unanimes PP.
yiniio MocLvii. die x.< Dcccml/ris.

St. frVwwMwo's church is oppofitc to the

wcif end of St. Mark, at the further end of

the pia/va, where, on November lo. I ob-

fcrved very much plate hanging on the

pil!ar<;, and about the roof, but molfnigli

the liigh ,dtar, which made a very refplcn-

dcnt llicw, by reafon of the many lights

placed here.

Ni.v. 11. Being a day devoted to the

Miidonn.i deH.t Salute, tlicre were many
mafils faid at that church. We pafsM over

a fair wooden bridge made upon boats

crof; the grand canal, and, among a crowd

of people, went into theSul!ile,(irH afcend-

ing a fair (tone afccnt, and viewed this

(lately building, which is of a round form,

and is high and large; the roof was not

quite finiflied : Four curious white marble

pillars nigh the altar. I'hc duke, pope's

nuncio, and French embafTador, witii fome

of the fenators, came by water from the

pal.ice, in a gilt barge covered with red

velvet, and drawn by a leficr boat with

rowers ; then followed two other barges

with fenators, trumpeters, and officers.

On the barges were (lags, banners, l^c.

\V!ien they landed, there went firft ;;o

niint-mta in long blue clgaks, the torc-

moft of which carry'd flags and inrtru- Smiiom.

ments, then fmie in red, and gentlemoii '^y^/'^

before the duke, who was habited in iiis

robes and crmins. Jufl before him was
carry'd a rich culhion and a gilt flool.

On his right hand went tiic pope's nuncio,

and on the left the I'reneb ciiibairador,

both with their hats on. One carry'd an

umbrella behind the duke, and three

gentlemen held up his train. After tiicm

tame 40 fenators in tiieir dam.ilk robes,

who had fome of them purple pieces of
velvet, which they threw over tlieir le'^t

ihoulders, The firft of tiie Icnatori car-

ried A great rich (word. Alt: r the dul;e

had faid his private devotions he liated

himfelf in his throne fome dillanie from
the high altar on the left hand, ami on
each fide of him fate the nuncio, Fr.iub

embafTador, and Ibmc of the fenators.

Oppofitc to the duke fite the r.'fl o. the

fenators. In the timeof mals 'which was
but Ihort) a relick was hrougiu to the

duke, tfi'. which they kifs'tl 1 and wlieit

mafs was done, tiiey returned to tlie bar-

ges in the fame manner they came. A
little before the duke landed ai the Sa-

lute, many filver (landards with liglited

candles, went over the bridge, and fetched

many canons, and a relick, which they

placed upon the high altar : and when
mafs was (inifiicd, they carry'd it back
again with the fame folemnity. Among
thole that went in this company, there

was one habited in purple, which all gave

rcfpeCf to, whom we guefs'd to be the

patriarch of Venice. In trie Sd'.uie we ob-

lerved a great number of beggars, fome
felling little candles and books ; and wc
took notice of begging women in niuis

habits.

After this we came to .St. AIiir':\ pi i//.a,

where three flags were hung up on ihe

poles. The duke, t?.. came thro' the

palace into St. Mnrk'f, church, wlurc he

made his private devotions, and tlicn he

went to his feat. After that, iiigh mafs be-

gan, and there pafs'd tiiis procefTion fol- a frxcf-

lowing, by the alt.ir. I'irft came many /• '•

lighted candles in tiieir lilver flandanh,

carry'd by men in wiiiie habits, having

St. i\Iark's]yon wrought in red upon their

breafts, the effigies of a I'aint, and a rich

gold canopy by it ; other eiilgies of faints

in filver, and their canopies ; then fol-

low'd the feveral orders of friars (tiie Je-

aiis were not in this procefiion" with their

banners. Among the onlers came fome

boys and youths in religious habits -, then

the canons of feveral cliurc lies. As every

one pafs'd by the altar, they 'ook'd down-

wards, and made a low bow to it firfl, and

then to the duke. Before all the proccf-

lion v/as ended, the mafi was ended , and

then
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tluii one in A I'urplicc (who Hood M the

while U) ki'cp oi(lrr) (juke to the t.iiiicii

i\nii canons lo lin[; Tt' Diiim, which was

ht\v'" ''y ''""* ''"^ *'^''^" "'K'' ''" •*''•">

.It the I iiMi lulion of till- \\\a\\. Ptirini.;

tiicni.\li ,1 ri-iick \\ .is hiought lo hrkils'il

hy the iluki-, tJ".. j'.ooil nuilii k .ill the

whih" i .\n<\ m.wy iiiiiru i.ms wah ihcii in-

lli'unirnt'. v. iit m the pioi flllon.

.S'. Mni,t f.irmnja hatli .i kiij;^ |iia//.»

iK-ar it.

Ni[!,h S. J'lii^.i we ol.fcrvcil prc[nir,i-

tion lor I'.oniliiis whiili were niailc up-

on the I'kiti'^n of a iiiw pivoan at this

ihnn h.

W'r wi re tniirh behoklen to one finnrl

111 C:>!l('r, a mercli.mt, wiio fluw'd ii.s

[',rc,u I ivihiy. I K- Ipake Ei:tji!''., anil car-

lyM US one day, in ins ijondol.i, \o Mtt-

rni!i<, wiiich is loniediri.mic trom the ri-

ty, and conlills ol I'oinc illamls luiili with

many iioulis moll of whiili are inh.ibi-

ted liy ['.l.ils mm.
/

W'r law loMK- of tlu'ir I'lirnacrs and

ohlervLil ilie makifiy ol lo kiny tJikilles

after tliis m.mner. I'irll a workm.in di|)t

line end of m\ iron pipe into a trucihlc

with iicinorth i was in tlie furnace, wliere

he lurnM tin' iron thrcTor lonr times, and

take> tip lome nuantity of the liijuor,

which he cairyM to a fmootii iron, and

rolled it thereon i then he lilowcd it,

.\nv\ rolled it again i after th.it he imt it

into the crucible, antl took up more of

the liquor, and turned the iron rounii

lijme time ovet the crucible , then he blew

again a little, and brought it to the linooth

iron, where he blew it, .iiul rolled it, a:, be-

fore ; next he rolled his iron pipe over a

tub of water, and cooleil it by Iprinkling

Ibme on ii ; thee, he went and look inore

liquor out, which herolled, anil blew with-

in the I'lirn.ice, rellingthe iron on an iron

like an amliion fpits move on. He came
then the I. ill time to the fmooth iron, and
till re roll'd .ir.dblew th. glafi bigger and
bigger. Alter this he put it into the fur-

n.ice, and turned it about a little while i

then he took it out, and plac.>! it over an

iron held ciol's, wliere he turned it about,

and .mother pinched it a little with a kind
of longs or piiiclurs, whiili the glafs was
blowing; thill he that pinch'd it, took
a (harji iion, .md made at the end of the

glals, a hole, and immediately it is put

into the lurnace, and turned about i then

prelently taken out, and placed over the

crofs iron, and is widened to its full big-

ncfs by the pincers or tongs wiiich the

other man ufed whiili the gl.ifs was turn'd

about : after that the glafs was meafur'd,
and put into the furnace where it was
roll'd again, then prcfcntly taken out, and

given to anotlier fellow (who IIdoJ upon
a bc.ich) where, with a pair ot Itillars,

it v,,is cut half thro' the len|>th -, then

xJiere the piticrrs li.id made a luriow or

circular imprellioii near the iron pipe,

.1 little water was put, .ind the glali

knockM oil, but it w.is hill l.illen'd tu

.mother iron at the other end \ then the

glafs thus inverted w.is put iiitu the (ur-

iMCc and rolled, and pielenlly given ti>

the nian again on the bench, where tin:

glals was cut quite thro' ; iinmcdi.itelv

then it wasknock'd oli'upoii a gre.it peei,

whereon it wis ll.uied, .mil then botli

peel .iiid gl.ils were lpee(lily put into the

furnace, .mil olieiulmes ( loiii limes)

changed th • ends which wcie put in, lirlfc

one .mil then liie other ; .ifici ili.it they

took It olluhe peel, and placed u on a,

Imootli Hone on the top ot the furnace,

where it was to be nealcd m.my houis, to

avoid breaking. While ihe gl.ils w.is

upon the peel, they ll.itLcd the glals olten-

tiires with an iron, and a |>iece of wood
like an oar. The atoie meiuinncJ

pincers were waxed when the glals was

widened, which tauled frequent llalhes

within.

'I'Uc ! eiieliaiii ufc glafs chamberpots,

which an jireferved Irom breaking by

being put into llrong llalks.

VVc faw at another lurnace ( where
jjj , j, ,

drinking-glalles are m.ule ) the making ,ir.a;,'..

ot a wine-glals with many ornaments. il'>.i>>-

I'irll the wuikman lallened an iron to

each thigh, and, as lie l.ite, took out a

little liquor with his blowing iron -, .init,

alter he had blown it a little, he rolled it

about within the furnace i then he took
out more liquor, and blew again ; after

which a hole w.is m.ide .it the further end,

then put into the lurnace, and taken out

again prcfently, and the hole w.u widened
by the pincers ; to the body ot the glals

was made : the loot of it was made alter

the tame manner, only at latl it was Hat-

ted broad enough. The round pedellal

was fathioned in a hollow iron Icrewcil

within, and faflcned to the Hat bottom by

i

jutting u little frefli liquor, which eementi

>oth together, and to the bottom nf the

t»pper glafs by the fame. The haiidlci

and other ornaments were m.ide at fevcral

times by feveral drops of the liquor, which
is thaped as the workman plealcs, who
turns them into their tonus with a little

pairof pincers. Crucibles in this furnace,

with feveral coloured liquors.

At one houfe we faw a great quantity

of cogallic or pcbblci, of a glittering

white colour, which are found in the

river in the dutchy of MilUn.

I'hefc pebbles arc broken with a hammer,
and
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vircil all again. 'I'hr two parties meet s*!'!"""

oil the top ut tin: hiidgf, ami licit diic (•W^
another wiili tlicir (ills only. Sunii; arc
thrown down into ilu- water, and others

( hut not otten ) an; more dant;rroufly

iuirt ; lonu'tinits lome arc kill d. Nolilc-

men Hand by, ami encourage each (ido

all the while.

VVc went by condol.t bcyoml ,St. /'/•//«

(/; Ciijldln, to .m illand 'not l.ir t'roni the

(allies) where the Ordudians have aeloi- cnhu:-
Her, which hath a l.U[;e meadow and vine- .i'...

yards before it. In their ganien we l.iw

inany pots ol nower^, Lh . which are kept
alive all winter, by reniovinf; ilirni out
ol' the air in the ni;',httii'ie, and lettiiif;

them in a little room where t',> ^.insot'

tii.d; kiep ihein warm. f<j,ii,j 'ilminL'

.\ni\ many flower; i.;iew aj;ainll the v.mII,

which are fhdircdby a penthoiile and
mats. 'I'hc monks tells arc round a court,

about 25 in all. I'.very inord; h.ith a little

houle and panlcn by himlelt. In one wc
li.id the f'rceiioin to oblerve thrle pirti-

cidars. In every one of their j'lrdens

there is .1 well, and they ktf(]i laiul tor- /'"''••'

•

toilcs in luidcs of earth, v.hiih lay alioni' -
'

fcvcn or cgs^s apiece in the luminir tin'p,

in hcies they Icrape l<)r them, i'lieli:

t[^<;s are thus buried in the earth, with-

out any other warmth, till the next Ipriii;;,

when youn;; tortoifes come torth. They
are counted pretty {^ooil meat, and aio

eaten by thefc monks. I'.very icli h.ith ,1

neat out-room anti a piefs of books.
"VVithin that room is a liedch.imber i Ie:in-

jy and neatly ke[)t. 'I'hey ilo not lie in

fliccts, but between warm blankets 011

flraw. Their h.ibit is of white fer^'^e,

having a cope of the lime, which they ;'.!-

ways wear o\cr the <)(lur : their ccrnlli

arc alio of \'a\\t:. They wear no linen

Hurts, and are lliaven very dole on tlicir

heads. Their ruh-s are (It id, bein;^; nor

permitted to fpeak one to another, bur.

only on Siiiid.t)S and ri<:iijj,i\<, and ;!;re.;L

lellivals before and after dinner, when
// n is a fmootli iron (placed on ^ ti '-y dine all to[^etlier in the /i'f:'-lori:iin.

table) whereon is Ijirinkled water, and If any (Iranger comes to fpe.ik witli on,:

ilic ihill of a Hone tailed C /J is an of them, they full alk le.ive of their

iron frame, wherein the f'lals is fixVl by prior. 1 le and the fiib-piior (hut none
a cement. K i» a knob of wood plained of the rcHj have liberty to go out of tin:

very fniooth, and which rcHs upon the convent. They go to the choir about

Oxen on .1 floor abovp move the wheel

/I, whiili iiiriis the nsr^ li H /J, I'up-

ported by the polls /' /' /' /' /' /', and
thole iixn lilt up theHamps .V S SS S S S S S,

th.U beat i!u: Hones to povvdrr, which is

mingled with an ei|u,d cpi.intity of kali

nfiies, and then melted together in the

furnace. If the allies of kali or berillia

be too Itrnn;;, then they put more of the

beaten Hone.

'I'hey li.ive obferved that they cannot

make k) good glals on the other (ide of

the Hrcet, or in any other part of Min;ti:n^

l'i'i;:c,\ Hic. as they ilo where we law the

furnaces.

In a fliop at ri-nitrv/c (aw the grinding

of looking glaHcs, after this manner.

!' is a handle that is joynM both

to the knob, and to the ceiling at Cr', the

motion whereof grinds thegl.ils.

ijt. Ihiiihil'y's bridge is noted for a fight

at fiHy-culls every SiiiiiLiy in warm wea-

ther, between the Cdjldlam and Nicolitir,

two ladions maintained among the com-
mon people, in memory of the IJlrians

live hours of the night, which is about
inidnight, .ind Hay two hours, then return

again to their beds, and at 1 .1 hotus they

are in the choir again ; after tli.it they re-

tire to their cells, and before dinner they

have their devotions once more, and in

the afternoon fay their velpets. They
have their meals (except on SioiJuss, fee.)

Healing .iway the brides .ukI their [loriions brought to their lev. -r-il cells. We ob-

one night out of -S. M.irici Formnlh ; but lervcil one of them thus ferved at fupper ;

the CtijlcUiini overtook them, and reco- u fervant unlocked a little wooden win-

VoL. VI. 6 M duw
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502 A Journey thra' Van oj the IMy.
FktnoN. (low liy tlie fiilo ot llic iloor, ;inil |)Ui in

*^"V*^ iIrtc .1 I'Ot 1)1 svinc, tlirre poiclicil ci;gs.

a liulc ililh of huileil r|)in;irh, a uiccc o\

clu'clc, aiul two apples I tlict'c tlic I'riar

witiiin takes mid puts upon his tablr,

whici) is let down Iroin ti\c lidc of a wall,

witliin wliitli appears ilircc or four (helves

with ^lartrs anil other conveniences

like a Clip- board. The lay-lirotliTj of

this order have the fame talliioned habit

with the fathers, but the colour is Tl-.c

ii\e L"a[iiichins. I'.very Juiif the prior,

or loiiu: delejj.ite lioni every convent of

this order, is lent to their general count il

lield at the {jrand thartreule nijjh Grcnub'.c

in i'ntiuc

St. liitiiia was the inllitutor of tliis onler

of Iriars.

Siv. iH. We went with our pailrone,

or mailer of our lo: lying, to a court in

the palace, where ail llraii;;(TS are obli-

gcil to lliew themfeives (this is calleil the

lioHclhi) and then they are permitted to

Hay what time they pleafe in the city.

.^/. S'.iD.i- St. 5/i7/''"o's church is luindfonie, havc-
"»'• ing within over tiie well niir.iMc e, a llatue

ol D'lmiHuiii Co)il,ir:i:ii' on horfeback,

and an infcription under lnm, printed in

i<iiii iiimis /. I ,' ;. Nigh this churcli is an

indilierent piaz/i, and adjoyning is a fair

cloillcr.

^rimr.i:. We Went oHCc aftcr fupper to fee a co-

medy, where at tiic tloor we paiil i6 ijMi,

wIrii others p.iid but fix foldi apiece. In

thecockpit were eiiairs, let for tight fol-

di a ch.iir, many of which were bel'poko

and m.irketl. Round about were four or

live rows of boxes of a fmall fize, where
tlic I'tH.-tlvi gentlemen and others fate.

The ftagc was very mean, having four

great tapers on it. IJelorc the play be-

gan, the gentlemen and company were

impatient, and t.dl'd out often, Fuor/i,

l'u',ra ; and they made a great noifc

when they flanip'd anil whilUed, and

ciil'il to one another. Thole that fate in

tlic boxes did frequently fpic upon the

company in the pit, fo that all appeared

very rude. We oblerved but three adls

in the play, which v, ; very immodeft

.ind oblccne •, nothing that was fbber

would pleafe the company, who were

icady to hifs, and they dilguft any thing

that was not filthy. I'he gentlemen, and
lome with their wives or whores, came
masked and dilguifed. Some of the

noblemen that flood near the ftage, would
often interrupt tiie ailors, and difcourfe

with them.

F,7«f,-j/ r/ Dcccinh. I. Wc ("xw the funeral oi Fer-

« Sp-irili fia)uks Aiitomo Curolo dc Vera, Spani//j em-
,mb«ji.xJor.

i,jfl;Hior. In the middle of St. Maik'i

church was let up a cupele covered with

black. On the top of it were fct many

lighted candles in the figure of a pyramiil.

From heiue the funeral proctflion beg.m,
which I oblerved in St. 'John and /',;w/'»

church, where the interrmentwai. Kouivl
the choir and body ot this ehuicli hunjj

black, whereon was painted the cr.ibal-

fador's arms, tieaths heads, the arms of
^fiiuw, fic. In the body of this church
was ereitcd alio a. high cupele, with a
pyramid of lighted candles on the top,

anil two broad pair ol Hairs up to the
middle of it, one towards the well door,
and the other towards the choir. At the
lx)ttom of boththefe afccnti, on each fide,

flood a large flattie made of cloth, i-:',;

black all over; and at the top of the

alccnts were lell'cr llatues, befides four
about the body of the cupiie, every
llatue having a lighted candle in his h.ind.

There came in at the well door of the
church, firll a great number of banners
and images, among which were lighted

tapers i next fome priefls in their furpli-

ces, then more t.ipers •, and there lol-

lowed eight religious orders with their

banners, befides friars of mount Oinrt,
and two orders more ; canons in blue
habits with lurplices over them, hiving
a blue flappet over their left Ihoulders
After them came canons of eleven feverai

churches, which may be diilinguilhed by
their tippets over their furplices, viz.

fome had gold tippets flowered with vel-

vet, fome fcarlet flowered with gold ;

others red velvet ; blue, and flowered v.itl\

gold i gold, and flowered with red velvet ;

gold, and flowered with |;recn ; broaif
gold tippets flowered with red -, red
llowcrcd velvet with a gold lill ; black
velvet and gold edges, with the piduro
of the virgin Mary wrought in it. After
thcfc went many other canons licfore tim
flatueof theembafliidor, drcls'd up in his

own apparel, having his SpaiiiJ/j hat on
his head, his fword lying upon him, and
his fpurs on. Over him they carry'd a
canopy, and candles before and behind
the herfe i then came the duke's oflicers

before the duke ; after him went the

pope's nuncio and the 7'/v;;, /j kind's ein-

baffador i then fbmc f'eii.itors, .ind 14.

clofe mourners, who had lung bl ick gi )wns
which trailed on the ground, and a bl.ick

mourning hood. Kach mourner had .1

ycnctian nobleman went by his flde ; and
after them came holpital boys and girls.

'J'he cmbaflador's effigies war, laid in the

cupele, and the duke feiited himfelf in

the choir, and againfl him wis a feac

credled, where one of the Snmaski order
made an oration in praile of ih.e decea>'il

embaflador. This friar's order hith its

name from a place in tiie territory of ^c-

nkc, and was founded by ULruiiyno Mi-
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.IN', a ni)lileni.in of this (late. They
iliiUr liillc frviMi tiie Jefuici in their h.i-

bit, (r*. . In hit Cpcech he faid the ctn-

ballador wasdefecndeil from A'wwr< I'om-

^i!iiisMu\ M. iliir!. ylnl'.ii. and that molt

ofthckin^i in iniohf^ efpci iaily ,i ra-

•"/; and /liin[.ui<y, were rel.itcd to lii» fa-

mily. 'I'he cnibafTador's f.ither w.is Jodn.

.'li:ti!i:iin dniri ,!,• A'.^rA,;, a ('rtat Ichol.ir,

and his fun's tutor. That the cmbailailor

iindcrHooii Chivk, Laiii;, li,i!ii>i, l'mi:lj,

and Uuli/i \ that he was the vounnell in

the kinj' nt'.S ,;.;;'» rouncil. lie died of

a hue I piilcmical dilUnipcr, wiiich kiilM

mmy people i uid that in his fuknels he

told ilic li'.'tii.iii fen.Uor^, It wa< his

{'.reatell comfort he Ihould le.ive hi:i bo-

ily where his miiul had always been. He
I'oniluded his oiaiion with l.tyinii;, 'i'iiat

he nii^iit ule the f.inie epitaph lUimnLiiti

K.iiiiViii ilid, who was born at yeiiictt

and liied at /\i'i;i:; A'w« fntiiit iiafi iinhli-

iil'i; m:ii ; fo (lie cnibadador was born in

Si.iiii, and ^\\^d at f'liiicf. I lis wife's

name wa'? yh'idiiJ.' G:z/niiii, &c. to wlioni

]'.irt of the fpeech w is ilircded ; for he

mid her, Siie might be comforted, be-

caufc her husbanil ititd in (.ivour with his

prince, and was buried by the I'tihli.uii

r:g;.i m.:!^iiifhntl'ui.

When the fpeech was ended, the Pii-

r: i,-':iif of St. M.iii-, who had a mitre

iin his head, and I'everal pritlh pcrform'd

Ionic lercinonies at liictupeic, withfing-

iiij',, y,. After tliat, the embaflaclor's

fl.ituc was carried into the ciiapel of M,i-

I'.iiimi di Rnfarin, wlierc it was laid .ipon

ilic ground, and Ibnie fervice faid ov.r it

;

then tiie llatue was carry'd out to another

place, and lo the foieiiiniiy ended. I'lu-

iilly the buri.d ol a duke ilocs not exceed

t!iis.

I'' very fchuola of this city is obliged to

find :H llandards with their candles, to

any lueh fulemn funer.d.

r-v . Adjoyniiig to the llhuol.i of St. Z^ci'^s

" isa convent of I-'raiicifcans, where, round

the wall-s of a great cloillcr, are fixed

many marble monuments, and the walls

painteil. 'I'.ie like we oblerved in ot\^r

tloillers of / 't-nhr.

'"'"'/ The Icliuola of St. Mark is a large

" *'''• building, witii a curious marble front.

'I he lower room of it is long, with two

rows ot pillars; at the further end. where-

of is an altar. 'I'wo fair afcents lead up
to a very gr^at room, which hath a root

rarely carved, and the I'ules adorned with

picturLS. At the further end of this is

an altar. 'I'his place is atljoyning to the

Dcminicans at St. Gi'jv.inm tif Pado.

One day we hired a gondola for lolbl-

di an hour, and went by St. dcrgio ALig-

^Mi'^t the iflands of M.i'i.t ,lt %i.i!i.i, '•«i

S. Sf'iri,':, t'ovrpj, fee. on the left iunil of '•''V*^

111, Iruing monafterics in them. Wc
were toM, That in S. S/iiriio there did

live ID or 11 monks of the order of St.

Sffvailiii', who took too niiuh liberty

ami pleafure i and thu the whole order

was .ibolillml by the pope about lo years

ago, and all their rcvemie in the AW/<7(.;//

Il.ite, forfeited to the date. Then four

miles from thecity wc came to Malamoun, Mi|ji:,op,

built with many houlcs, where we law in.

Eii^l ih and Dulch fhipj, (Ji. which Itrfl

come {.iboiit a mile from Maltmncco) l)y

twol'ortsor callles tli.it cuinuiand the p.if.

liige between the two out banks or necki
of land.

. . . church hath a very fair front, and
the itifiih' haiidlonic. On a large grave-

ilune heic i. inlerib'd,

O/.i .Vliiri /liitoiiii Trhifiini Priiu-ij ii. Cixi:

annoi txxix. in Prmcip.ttu i. mdi.iiii.

In the choir is a f.dr monument crciflcil

to Jndi\\ii Gruin v.uke of /'cw/iv, See the

infcriptim of this ami others in S.pijbviiua.

Many little chapels in the ifles •, in one of
which is ,1 inl'cription to IhtJiinr'uis, a

procurator of Si. A/.)rv. On t!ic fbuth

fide is a chapel, the walls whereof arc

curioully crulted with m.irblc •, a fine al-

tar and a rich giU r<iof here. On one
fide of it is an inliription to Fraiidiliis

Coiiliiiyiitii duke, and 'n the oilier lide is

written,

D. O. .U. yuiVDh-s ,:' /V'jsj'.ui h-incuic Dhi
Miird Pructiriii'.)- NuoLii Coiitaieni lilil,

S(iyi!:Ji,mi Duels J-'r.mdjVi Neiotci chf-'

<:iiei:!:Jliiiii, fiir,:':iirn loc rxonutniiil d
j^^i:!!! .i::iiiii meii:ori,;m imcit-lii. Dcmiiii

MD.LVIIII.

Nigh this church i' a great palace, over

the gates whereof are the pope'j .inns,

and over one gate is written,

//.(.( J\d:s \)l!o r. Pom. Mix. donu Rrfn.

Scr'i/:a ihdit, urit!,, reu^jv.ilitr mcmovl.i

Clnncii. i III. Punt. M.ix. irg>iai:U:

Within the court yard is another i;i-

fcriptiun, -jii.

'J.iahus Allir.'itiis /h-i-l.nc[<, ytlhciinnim d
AlcXiUhiiil'If. PM. atud I imHvs I.i'^a-

tiis i:^i(o er^a fcdi-m Arijlolkiiin lynclir in

hiji- lii'':ii'iidis .tdibiii piftal:! fni!'hii iibf-

nor 1 Jibitj; ihliiccilj'orihusjtictiiulioretn et

ampitore Ulas furw.i varij [itlnra, aete-

roq\ inuliitlid orn.itii diXO'-andiis ciinivit.

All. S.ll. MDCLX.
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Siiii'pox. St. Antonioh church belongs to a nun-
^^'"'^ nerv, where, over the door of a fair

p,„, palace, is this following infcription,

ehiiich,

Hofi^ilium Virgintim u Faucibiis Orci Deo Dei-

pafitq; imtnaculiiltvcoiiajhirii/n mdclviu
Billi vera Oltomanui xiiii. fofult iiiint-

miis iiilcr hoi/iiiits, iuti'i'q; pixcatons ma-
xtimus. III iniL- faltis Patrue, iia ob cri-

m'ma jure favientt', jhperum utf. Virgins

inlerci-deiite fojl dilutas ciilpas fumma Dei

ckmeiitid, vmiifiiDictiLi jibi iMclcin tyfer.

vetur in Ciiiis,

Againft this place wc law fcveral great

Ihips of the I'lijdi.tiis.

One morning we hired a gondola and
two men, giving tliein nine livres for

their attendance on us the whole day.

I'irll wc palVvl by a fmall ifland witii a

convent in it called St. Cbriftopher -, then

by St. Aliilxul, a neat cloiller in anotlur

ilLuul, the monks whereof are iiabitcd in

whit.', anil are ot ih.; order of St. 'John ;

afterwai'ds we went by Mitrauo, and j)rc-

fently cntred a channel between the I.i-

gtiiie on our left hand, having on our

right, at fome dillance, the LazarcUo

iiovii, a fair l.irge biiikling ; and on the

fame hand had a Frantil'can's cloiller,

and thcfe iflands, viz. St. Giacomo di /'.;-

ludc, Sariiiji and Afiijarto ; then wc came
%.uw. JO Buriiii, which is almolt as big as Afii-

ruiio, and is joynM to another illand by

a long wooden bridge. O[)polite to Bu-

)\iii is To>\'ilLi, where they build grcit

boats. Five milts from Biir.in (Iiavin_:^

paU'd a very large water frequented by .i

multitude of coots and lea-coin- 1 we cam:
to two I'aiiis; one is great, belonging
to Z:i>ii, a yem.'ian nobleman, and the

other belongs to .V/(j//))i;o, another noble-

man. A Vudo is a large f])ace of water ,;

cnclofed aboi: -.ith reeds lupported by
flakes. Without the reeds are llakes to

keep boats olf from injuring tiiem, and
within is a fmall illand, wherein dwells a
keeper, who would not jiermit us to en-

ter, till)' we reijuelled it very carnellly ,

but we were intormcd, that the ufe of

them is l;oth for the catching oi" filh and
Ibwl. F'lr the more eafy taking of lilli,

the reed-hedge is indented into many cor-

ners, and within lower reeds are placed,

which arc fet in this manner like a T.
the nets being ilrawn into the corners.

At one part of the i\dlc is an /liu/idin,.

turn. The great number of lilh invitrs

many fowl, which are moll frec]iient in

the iviornings and evenings. Once or

twice a month the owner gives leave to

many people, who come in gondola's-,

and ihoot what they can ; ior the fowl

are not eafily driven away, notwitlilland-

ing the continual (hooting and killin->;,

A A'.i/a' yields a conliderable profit, and

fome are let for about 400 ducats /vr ,/,•,

nam. Oyllers are kept in thele x'.7/.'tV,

which are 10 miles from the city.

We (aw a Cavo-fiin^tp, with which thcr,,,

channels about Venice are cleanled of mud i'

and tilth ; it is made after this manner ;

A E C D \%^. prcat fquare boar, have-

ing in the midtllc a fpiral mall made of

cliT), which at /-' is turned by four men,
and lb moves two llrong beams /•'(/, which
are joyn'd together ; and at i they have a

fcrew made of nut-tree, by the motion
whereof on the fpiral mafl, they are lifted

upwards mil downw,ird.s } and when / is

down, C; is railed up. At // is a large

box, where many great Rones ar , >ut ty

help the motion of the crane or beariu

downwards. Ai K is an axis of iion.

iV is a huge iron 'nade that hangs hv
two pieces oi wood which move on an

axis I. M. This fpade being letdown in-

to the mud, by the Ijiiral-nMll's moving
the ends ol the beams ar G" upwards, ih're

is a great iron fcoop R /', which is [lulIM

open frorii t!ic fpade, by winding up of a

rope at i;^,-, which rope moves over a

doub!'"
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double puliy Z, and is faften'dto the chain

.Y fix'd towards the bottom of the fcoop.

It is fliut by winding up the rope S at P,
;uid moving the rope over the pully 0,
and at the lame time loofening the rope 7".

The Tcoop being full of mud, and Ihut

againft tiiu fpade A', the fpiral is turned

back, and fpade and fcoop are lifted up
over a large mud- boat, and immediately
the fcoop is pulled open, that the mud
may fall out. Every fcoop full is equal to

at lead three good cart Kiads, and may be
thus empty'd fcveral times in an hour.

When G is down the fpiral, the maft

bends a little forwards ; but when it goes

upwards, the fpiral-malinands ftrait. Ac
liie bottom of the fpiral is a very thick

piece of wood llrengthen'd with four crofs

irons ; and the whole fpiral-mallftands in

an iron iiollow, wherein it moves back-

wards and forwards a little.

The iron work of this engine coft fthey

fay) 700 ducats. This Cavo-faugo boat

may be railed higher or lower in the wa-
ter, as the workmen \ 'eafe ; for at Ad
are long poles , ex. gr. a b hi pole fix'd

in the mud, and faften'd to the boat by an

iron hook at 8, and dha. rope, which be-

ing wound up at g, on tlie axis at d, the

boat is railed higher.

Five or fix of thefc engines belong to

rc'iiia- 1 and in each arc feven or eight men,
befii'.-siwnmen to manage themud-boat.

It is faid a Frenchman invented it, and
a Veiieiian reformed and perfefted it.

We law on the 2 2d "Jan. hc'ingCandte-

mas day, Stt. Novo, the duke, Wf. go in

procefFion, from S. Maria Formofa in me-
mory of tlic brides recovered out of the

Ijlriciiii hands.

One nij^ht we faw at S. Samuello a tra-

gedy, wherein was much drollery, and a

ilelign laid to abufe the memory of our

queen Elizahctb, flie being reprefented

much in love with the e.irl of Effex, whom
llie at lall bi headed. The occafion of his

death they made this: one L;<d«^ being

alio in love with £^'v, (he feeing him and

the queen talking privately together, dif-

chargi'd a piftol at the queen, for which

EJjlx was iulpefted, and fo lod his life.

'I'he fool in iiic play kifs'd the queen.

y.-,i„T.t At the A'er.iih-.iiUi one BuJJjiicll, an Eng-

ii.\"' im hj/jiihtii, is carving a monument for A'.oy-

>:>:t.r,iA).
|,-,(, Mociiiigo, who hath deferred this fol-

lowing inl'cription.

Ne inolcm quam cernis

Mtiujllu-iini ;uta fpeHator

J'liumjhia hoc ejl qui Greta: poft'.us

ylloi/ia Mocenico

D. Mvci Proeuralori

Ilu: per Civuim lachrsmm advenus ejl

D. Marcui Sofriialor

Vol,. VI.

'-'>i'

i^i Mocenicce genii Skipi'on.

Suum jufftt militare Leonem ^"OTV

.

1h Aloyfto vel ExtiniJo riigit

Gives illius exemplo

Ad gloriam provocalurus

Hie Maris Mars ; Terne Terror"

Veneta claffis bis Imperator

Patrite femperfalus

Religione, Conjilio, Pietate,

Beilica Virtute clarifftmus

Habes tot documenta

A Turcis Jefu Belbleemi

Martinenghi Vitturi.

D. Dcmetrii propugnacula

Vene expugnata propugnavit

D. Theodori Turltdi munimenta

Ex unguibus hojlium evidfit

Thracum clajfes viHoriarum aura tumidui

Adverfum Martem pati nefcias

Cladibus affuefiere docuit

Parvaq; manu profligatus

Toto Mgeo profugas egit

AJfamm Bajfam Babylonia domilorem

Interfecit

Natalinum Furlamm
Othomanarum navium Moderatorevt

A Chrijlo, yenetifq; Transfugam

Catenis oneravit

Turcaiiim cuniculis lacerata Crela

Per murorum hiatus

Se in Vrbem hofie effundente

Perlerritos Duce<, plorantes Gives

Milites abeuhtes revocavit

Fuga confdiarium virga caftigavit

Solus fenex ferreum fe murum objiciem

Ilojles percecidit, fugavit

Veneto imperio in una Urbe

Totum r'giiuin rejliluit

Nefcio Romanum Metellum

An P'enettim Alosfium.

Crelenjis vocahulo aptius boneftes

Ille regnum domuit,. hie ajfiruit

Iline a Cretenji j7>ialu populoq;

Attren, tereoq; tiumifmate dom-.tus efl

Triumphcrum plevus

Palmas accepturu. oh'tit

Anno MDCLiiii. menfe O'lobn die xvu
Aloxfius et Pilrus

D. M. Procuratoi-es ex Tejluminto

Comin'farii, magno Patrito

Lacbrynabundi pofuere.

In 166]. Si^ri Simon Gicgn": and Gu-
helmo S.imurlli were my merchants.

In i66|. Signior Pietro PaohGaripana
was my merchant.

The firft time I was at Venice there were F.n;;liil-.-

thefe Englijh, '"-'"

Dr. inUugLby and Mr. Sidde, a 7oik~

JInre papift, Itudents ot P.idua.

The carl of Crjllemjin, Mr. 'jiirnes P,il-

mer, fellow of Tiinitv-collegc Ca'«/'»j,/Vc,

6 N
'

Mr.

ft'

!fHi
1

r'M:;J

pi:

^l:'/:i

ii*

i

ir
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^Kinofr. Mr. Jama Oxinden, Mr. Seek, fellow of
-"'V-^-' King^-college.

Ml-. H/il,}, an ill-condition'd merchant

to Mr. n'lllifghhy, Mr. Jonts, conful of

the Eiigli/fj naiion, who kept an entertain-

ing-hotili-'.

i\lr. H^'rry Maffnigherd, lately of Tri-

nity-colk<^!,t', Mr. Cotner, a mufician and

a pi(5tii:e drawer.

Mr. R,ivt-i;l'rrnft, a r(?«ft-? merchant, and

Dr. lLi>-/rr, both pauifts -, one . . . who
ib. an (:nij,inei.'r empioy'd by the republick

ol7 W;.v<' ; his for Ipeaks many languages ,

Mr. Diiicv,

i66i

The l.ilt time I was at y^Hice there were

alio fevcr.ii Eiiglijh, viz. the cirl of Sun-

iL'rl:iiid, Sir Edivard Siradling. Mr. //c«rv

Savil, Sir Jobn IViHiiimi, two Mi. Skip-

•a-nb!, Mr.Soames, Dr. I\ima», Dr.CioJs,

Dr. Stokdhim of Paduit, Mr. Laiiraicc,

Mr. jrormiy, Mr. Gropefwr, a merchant,

Mr. 5/«t;;), Mr. J.imes Oxinden, Mr. BroKii,

Dr. 5«a« of AerwfV/j hisfon; Mr. .1/.(/-

fmgberd , Mr. //o^/aw and Mr. Dryloi,

merchants of Vnncf, Mr. Stanton and

]\Ir. 5//'''7/', merchants that lately came
from .Hrfpo.

Ths carnival began the next day after

Cbrijlmas day -, but it was proiiibited for

fome time by the council of ten, but af-

terwards permitted again. This time there

is a great deal of liberty and licentioufn''rs.

The gentlewomen difguife themfelvesand

go masked ; and ufuiilly there follow'd

after them fome men likewife in m.dque-

rade. .Sometinus there arc thoufands in

mafqueraJes, walking for the mod part

about the pi'zzaofSt. Mark. Onetime
we oblrived a company drefs'd all in a

yellow (tuff or coarfe fdk, having tauny

vizards, and huge rofei on their lliocs,

knots on their garters, hatbands, i>'r. of

the lame Ihiff. Firll came two of them
with (laves, making way thro' a crowd of

fpedators, then two or three trumpets

founding; next followed five with yellow

I'pears, then one who rcprefented a king

with a crown of feathers, his train held

up by two boys, and five or fix attend-

ants followed with Ipears in their hands.

We faw many other extravagant inven-

tions ; lome had baskets of eggs attend-

ing on tiicm, which they threw at thofe

that look'd out of their windows. .Some

of the cpgs Ihells are fill'd with rofe-watcr

to throw at their friends, and fome are

fdl'd with ink. .Some of the maskers play

on inlhuments, others dance, t?<-. Many
wcjiH'.n were difguiled in the noblcmcns
gowns, others were habited in priells caf-

focks. Oneday therewerefiveor fix/Vrwc;))

officers richly habited, who came to fee

Venice and the carnival, but were more
gazed at than any of the maskers.

In the carnival time there is a publick ^ f!', r,

ball aliow'd for the ordinary fortof people, *""/'""<

who may m leveral rooms play at cards. ^„, ,.

In one large chamber we faw, about the

beginning of the night, a great number
of people. At the upper enil of this room
two fiddlers play'd, whilft fcveral walk'd a

dance v and round al' ut on benches due

many whores masked, whoexpefted when

any of the company would take them out,

and lead them rounil in the dance. If they

were fomewhat pleafing in their carriage,

then their mates would withdraw, and

difcourfe with them a little more private-

ly ; and if they liked them when they faw

them unmasked, a bargain was ftruck,

and away ; if not, the masked whore was
placed in her feat again, and then flie was

free for any other, livery roimd of the

dance each couple paid a foldo to the nm-
fick. In the middle hung a branch'd

candleftick, and many lafcivious pictures

were expofed here.

Theoper.i'sof/^fH/Vif are comedies acted o;.M.

in carnival time, with a grc.it deal of mag-
nificence and curiofity. We faw three of

them, two at the 'Tbcdtro Grimano Cfo

call'd, becaufe Gnm.vn built it, and con-

triv'd the fcenes.) In the morning we
hired chairs in the cockpit for five, pay-

ing two livres, befides four livres apiece

for our bolletini or printed tickets. About
two hours of the night we took our feats,

which weremarked with one ofour names,

and obfervcd the playhoufe to be oval

and high built, having feven ffories of

little boxes or balco's for the noblemen,

merchants, i£c. who jiay a fct rate for

every box ; and the firit time they tak^

them, they pay a year"s rate before-hand.

Jufl: before the ihge the muficians have

a place.

The naine of the firft was Rofiur.a. Hc-

fore the curtain was drawn up, a trum-

pet founded, and a violin anfwcrcd it
|

very well. The Icenes were ilately, aiui

feemed n.atural. In the prologue fonu' ol

the adlors hung in the air, and then liew

crofs the flage, and one Hew downwards,

who reprefefitcd a (ury with two boys

holding him by his lc'!',s, and then he flew

up again. (.See tne li hemes afterwards of

this and the fcenes motion.) The remov-

ing of the fcenes was very neat and artifi-

cial i clouds feemed to move, anil the

walls of a caflle to be blown up. There

were exaiflly rcprefented gardens, houfes,

<3c. On each (ide of the llage was a fair

llatue. There were but three afts in this

play, all of it fung excellently well ; and

Ihc that aded the part of Rofilena was a

Ramivi i
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Roman horn, and is reputed, to liave the

ball voice in the world. After the two
firll afts there wero arvtick dances rarely

perform'd by perfons drel>'d like Ar»u-

ttiatii and pages. When-uny thing plcas'd

very well, the company cry'd out, Bkii,

BitH ! The genilewomei> came in maf-

querade ; but when tliey were in their

boxe9» they pull'doli" their vizards : they

wear broad failing lac'd bands. The noble-

men were indifferently fiienti. and thole

in the boxes did not fpic lb often into the

pit, as they do at the common plays.

We law another play (at Grimani's the-

atre) called Sdpio Africanus. Before they

bcgan,thctrun\petand vjohn play'd, then

the curtain was drawn up, and there ap-

pcar'd a magnificent fccne reprefenting an

amphitheatre fill'd witii fpcdators ; and

at the further end fate Sdpio Jfiicanus in

his triumphant chair, before whom gladi-

ators danced, and fought very well. After^

this there was remarkable, the flying down
of one (like Fortune) with a fail from a

tower, and two more falling from another

tower; adance of fpiritsvcryantick i an-

other dance of martialifts. Ships were burnt

at lea ; a Sybil vanifli'd into the ground.

and a flame is made : other curious rcpre- Si^'i'

fentations and fair jcrrpedtives. Zir/uV.i's
*"^

]>art was adtcd by her that adted Rof:le>LU

vkho acquitted herlelf very well, and rc-

ceiv'd great applaufc. This was counted
the btll opera. Thefe two plays were
.adted near S. Giovanni i^ e PaAo.

We law a third opera, which was at

S. Sulvaiori'. The dieatre was nor fo large

as Gnmam'a : the fccnes were very fair,

and there was reprefented an earthquake,
gardens, a palace, callic, and a curious

perfpcdive. In the prolo[;;ue Juno and
Ptilki hung in the air in their chariots,

which moved crofs the top of the llage.

At the end of the two lirlt afts, were
dances, the fird perform'd by pages, and
the lalt by fencers, who lenced very neatly

and artificially, making their ihruih re-

gularly, and to the humour of ihe mulick,

which play'd all the while. All was fang,

and one woman, DiuLun'ui, receiv'd great

applaufe ; but the humour of the play

feem'd much like the two former, have-

ing an old woman tiiat made fome fport,

isfc. The aflors cloaths apoear'd very

rich and fpicndid, iho' they wore falle

jewels and bad filver.

'ittintusi

(J rnov*

Wljctntt.

At the opera of S. Giov. e Paolo we obferv'd the fcenes to be chang'd after

this manner ;

Note, the (tone 5, and the pully Ffeem
falfe reprefented In this fchemc -, for the

Jlone ftiould appear downwards in the

motion, below AI,

Over the top of the ftage are many
floors i and there is under the Ibgc a long

axis A B, which hath faflien'd to it the

cords ddddd, with iron hooks b b b b b,

and

r'l'

"<'M

:, ipii!
..<

,
-v In,; i|l|vi?''
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and a long rope E -, which being puli'd

down by the weight ot the ftone 6\ moves
over the pully F, and unwinds at C D.
This (lone, by the help of the cord q, is

V (Hind up over the ftage, at the turnftile

M ; ;.nd that being let go, the rope E
unwinding off the axis A B, turns the axis

from C to D, and winds up the cords

.'/ ./ / (/ (,' -, and the forementioned hooks
I-eing put into the noofes of ropes iiiii,

^•c. pull towards tiie axis the aiiim.t or

bottoms of frames wherein the painted

Irenes are, and bring them forward in.

liglit of the fpcftators : y y, &c. is a cord

that couples two of thoi'e <i;;«w^; and as

tlie hook ! is placed in the noofe, fo the

oottomsof the frame or anima move for-

ward and backward, ex. gr. when x v \s

drawn forward, then i c is puli'd back-

ward, the cord v moving on the pully z.

'J here is a man always (lands ready at M,

who, upon a fign given, lets the (lone
fall, and changes a great number of fcencs

on a fudden, there being many of thefe

hooks and animit. Before another fcene
appears, the (lone mud be wound upagain.

Thofe fcenes which fall downwards as

arches, i^c. are let down by a long axis

above, jull in the fame manner.
The frames of the fcenes move within

the flits 0^ &c. made in the floor of
the (lage A.

The floorof the (lage rifes as profpedls

do from the eye.

The piftured fcenes are very lively ac

a good dillance, and by cand! j-light ; but
near hand the work is very great and
coarfe.

The curtain before the (lage, is drawn
up by a great many ropes lapp'd about
an axis, which is alfoturn'd by theweighc
of a great (lone.

Ihe Engine us'd * /) down with.

k

li-'-

K:,tir0.

A B C T) arc two furrows in a long

fr.ime crofs the top of the Iccnes. E E E E
are four wheels belonging to a chariot that

hangs underneath, atiJ wherein an ador

(its who llifs down by tiic help of two

Ini.iU ch.iins // //, \vlii;h chains un-

wind off tiie axis at G C, -, and as they

unwind, a r;iije, tied to a beam at K, is

wound lip on a wheel /, and the chariot

runs from Mic K. Another rope ty'd ;r

the back of the engine at M, unwinds ol."

an axis at J. ; whitli being wound up

aL^iin, dr;uvs l/,i'k tiie en^TJne.

In the carnival lime tlierc is a publiik

;ill<iwance of pl.iyinL; at '•ards in the ri-

liotto, a great hill where, in the niglit,

wc lawm.iny i.irge rooms lill'd with ganie-

(lers. Several l-'rn.-fuiii noblemen fate be-

t\)re a table and a heap of gold ; and
rp.iny that play'd with them were in maf-

4jui:r.;dc. In a cloiller underneath were

many porters and water-mr.i playing.

The game is bafiet, after this manner : '''""?'

he that keeps the bank or (lock of money, ''"'

(hi'.Ttcs the cards •, then any one that flakes

V hat he pleafcs, names a card, as ace,

.wo, efu no matter of what I'uit ; then

the banker turns the cards with their faces

upwards, and deals two at a time, laying

them down by him till the card comes,
which, if lirft ofthepair, the dealer wins;
but if the fecond of the pair, the other

wins. When that card is tlealr out, an-

other card is named, and lo on till they

bi- dealt ; and if the card cali'd far be che

l.:ll of the firft pair, the banker lol no-

thing ; but if it be the firft of the ndt
pair, he wins two thirds of the ft ike,

which is the advantage the Jealer has by
a fafard (this being fo cali'd.) Ai;i.ai./

as will, may play at a time ; but ihcy

mult caufuily mark their r ,rd. If the

card
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)s """fard, for cither the dealer or the

othe v/i, s, as the card is fird or lad.

Man/ '<> play, come in mafquerade,

win pi ' _ a great deal of money, go
away and never Ipeaka word. The banker
is obliged to pay as far as his bank will ,

but if ne hath not enough, he leaves his

bank to the winner, and goes his way.

Chi: gioco guadagna, cbe mdte perdi, che

tagUa ariecha, is a proverb.

The cards in ufe here are the fame in

number with ours, and are divided into

fourfuits, viz. i. Spadi, z, Bajlioni, 3. De-
Tiari, 4. Cop, being differently painted

from ours. The king is known by his

crown i the ravallo, or a man on horle-

back, is indead of the queen ; and the

fanti or footman inftead of the knave.

Ponte Ri- Ponte Rialto is a bridge ofone very la''ge

to. arch over the grand canal, and is vjry

broad, having /hops of each fide. TI "s

bridge being engrav'd, and common to

be met with in every nation, I fliall refer

thereto.

Nigh this bridge is a building whereon
is written,

Priiicipatus Leonardi Lauredani iiiclpi Du-
cts MDXXI.

The Jews have their quarters in a part

of the city where they arc fluit up every

night, a yew and a chrilUan keeping the

keys of the gates. In this place cali'd the

Giiclo, they have a large piazza buikabout
with houles fcven and eight (tories high,

three or four families living in a houl'e.

Thty have five or fix fynagogues,

AV c met with one 'Jc'iv who ipoke Eng-

liJI}, and had lived with his uncle Ferdi-

nando, a rich merchant in Lnmlon. He
told us many of theic particul.\rs follow-

ing, "viz. That tiie 'Jei^s in ycitic^ were

about 4000, men, women, and children,

and were divided into three nations, 1. the

Italians, i. Spaniards and Portiigucj},

3. Lnaiiiiiis. Each nation hath its judges,

the Italians three, the Spain.irds and Por-

ttigui'f: ihree, and theZ-ri'iJw^/wjone, chofen

by ihe fevcral nations once in three years,

who govern and order chief affairs. In

every lynagogue they alio have rulers or

elders, cholen once every year. In the

i'jiviij/j I'cvcn are eleiiled, but in the others

the number is uncertain.

They read the law and the prophets

once over m a year. The law is divided

into 5 2 Parajd's. Every day of the week
tlicy have iervice three times, viz. in the

morning, afternoon, and the evening ;

and thrice a week they read the law, viz.

on Mondays, Tburjdays and Saturdays, On
Vol. VI.

Mondays and Tburfdays they read it only Skippom.

in the morning v but on Saturdays they V'V>'.
read it both in the forenoon and afternoon.

When the law is to be read, the rulers of
the fynagogue appoint every time fcven

readers, the firft of which inuft be of
Aaron'% family, the fecond of Z,£T/i's tribe,

the other five are taken out of the com-
mon IJrc.el.

They obfcrve three feafts, the nafTovcr,

the feaft of tabernacles, and th .• giving
out of the law. The palTovcr is kept eight

days; the fi'llandlaft day are lolcmniz'd

in the fyii„ . gues 1 but the other fix arc

obferv'd o'.ly as holy-days, being oblig'd

not to work in that (pace ; but may go
abroad and take their pleafures. When the

law is read overj it is carry'd round the

fynagogue withi.-., with great finging, i£c.

Thoie that carry tlie law, buy that ho-

,
nour, and the money is bellowed on the

poor, and for the maintaining of the fyna-

gogue. The pafTover is no: kept here

with a lamb, but with unleavePtd bread

made into cakes. When ihey aie at fer-

vice in the fynagogue, they cover their

heads with a veil, at each corner whereof
is written the name Jehovah, that is

wrought in. On each arm, and on their

breafts they wear that name. The ruleis

of the fynagogue chufe a rabbi, who
preaches to them once a month, and i$

allow'd about 100 /. pe;- annum fterling.

There is no creation of rabbi's, or or-

daining of minillers ; only fhofe that have
ftudied, and are learned, are ulually eie

fted by the rulers of the fynagogue, iq

be ininillers. All the Jews chikiren are

taught 10 read tiie bible in Heb<ew ; and
he tliat teaches tiiem is allow'd as much as

the minirter or rabbi. Circumcifion is

ufually perform'd in the parents houfes.

The father redeems the child by giving

the rabbi or miniller fome pieces of filver ;

but if the parents be poor, he goes to the

mother, and tells her, God hath given the

child to hirti, but confidering fhe would

be a good nurfe, he beftows that money
on her to bring up the child. If the pa-

rents be rich, and tlic nrieil not poor, he

gives the money to the poor.

One S.iturday morning we faw their fer-

vice, which was perform'd in a finging

tone that continu'd a good while ; iheij

one in a large difk (having four marble

pillars fupporting a canopy over it) fung,

and all the congreg.uion fung, ftanding

up witii their f.iccs towards the end of the

room, where tlie law is kept in a prefs,

with a curtain before it, and adorned witii

marble pillars, and rails about it. When
they had lung thus for a long time, he in

the deflt, and one or two more, fetch'd

the law, all the people ftanding up, and

6 Q finging
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finging very loutl, till tiie law was brought

anil laid down in the desk. They went

on one iidf of the lynagdguc to fetch it,

and l)roiight it the otiier lide, one of the

fyna^vgue carrying it, and the readerfol-

lowing him. When they came up into

the desk, the fiiver tops of the (imhiiid

were taken oft', and an embroitler'd cloth

unboiintl ; then he that brought it, open'd

the law, and held it up towards the con-

gregation, turning himlelf round. We
oblerved when they were bringing the

law, Tome otthe lynagoguc windows were

open'd. Tlie reader read aloud in the

law, an.i then he that brought it read to

himlelt', and after a little time he whif-

per'd fomewlvat to tlic reader, whol'poke

it out aloud : we were told, it was his

charity to the poor, for retlceming of

JcKS in flavery, i^i\ After this manner
feven went i:p into the desk, read, ij^c.

and as they came down and went by lome,

they (aid fomething to them. AVe obllrv'd

fomeof thcie lisven, when they were rc-

turn'd to their feats, touch'd many near

them on the tops of iheir hats ; and fome

of the Icven went to others antl were
touch'd tlu-mfelves. When the feven had

done, the law was carry'd back the lame

way they fetch'd it, all the jieople Hand-

ing up, and llnging aloud. Before it was
put into the prefs, fomcwhat was lung
near that place, and after that, all flood

with their laces that way, and once they

made a low bow together, with a general

g: H llamp,ai;d then ihey made a prayer.

.'cfbre the law was [nought out, wc
oblerved between their prayersand hymns,
a boy that lung for lome time alone ; and
altiT the feven hatl read, a boy read fomc-
what out of a book in the desk, in a fing-

ing tcne.

Between their prayers, before the read-

ing of the law, one in the desk fpoke

fomcwhat in Ittuian ("which wc did not

well underftand) to the congregation ;

an 1 the reader, between the reading of
the law, fpoke alfo in Italian to fuch as

ow'd monies to the fynagogue. After-

wards the other fellow told them in llalian,

that one (naming iiim" would preach in

the afternoon.

This morning fervicc being done, they

went home to ctinncr, and return'd pre-

fentl; after to the fynagogue, where they

c.''d as in t'le forenoon ; then we heanl

a Jiii- preach in the desk. I ie dili;ours'd

in ll.ilian, with his hat on, and his veil

about his flioulders. He fpoke con-

cerning J.hoh'i prudence in getting his

brother's birthright ; and he ufed much
adion with his body and hands. After

he had done, a prayer was faid, all the

people (landing up, bur none uncovering

their heads (which they never do in their

fynagogues) they all at that time mut-
tered Ibmewhat. When the lermon wai
ended they all than!;;;! him aloud.

All the Jcwi weai fuch veils in the

fynagogue as they do a- Jinjlerdim , but

thel'e at /'•;;;'.(• only cover'd their flioulders

with them, and not their heads, except

the reader and one or two more.

The fynagogue we were in, is large,

and towards the roof, hath an oval gal-

lery laticed, where the women come once
or twice in a week.

There were many brafscandlefticksand

lamps, fome of wliich, before the place

Avhere the law is kept, were lighted.

Thefe Jc-.vs have procedures among
themfelves againlt creditors, Uc. and do
alfo ufe the laws of I'eiiuy.

Under every fynagogue are entrances,

with benches round, where many that

come too late, lit and fay their devotions.

None uf uiem dare to attempt the pro-

nouncing of the name Jehovah. All

l.v: men wear hats cover'd with red •, the

women have a head-drcfs hanging back-

ward in their riecks, antl fome of them
wear red iiead-dreffes. The LivuiiHi:!:

Jt'ws wear turbants, and are girt about the

middle of their loofe gowns, their habits

being not much difterent from the Ti/rky.

We went into Ibmc of the y«^''' houfes

and fliops, which were crowded up svith

all forts of houflioldlluir, they generally

trading in buying and felling ot old

cloaths, (jfc.

The Jewi fwear too freely prr D'lo faiito,

£cc.

In this city many Grivh are tolerated ?(«»:;

the freedom of their religion -, and tiny 'V/*'rt

have a church dedicated t> St. (n'./j,;"-''
^"

which is not large, but adorned with pic-

tures, and a cupola in the mitldlt! of the

roof. The high altar hath many pidures

of C'hrill ami laints about it, and on each

fide is a little altar. Before them is a

fcreen or partition of wood, with a door
before every altar. On the outfule of the

partition are the pictures of our Saviour,

the virgin Mur\, St. C'org,; St. MioLis,

Miijh, Cofin.ts, &c. before which ItanJ

eight candles in high brafs (landartls. On
each fide of the church arc double feat?

or Halls. Over the door to the great al-

tar is the picture of our Saviour'a head,

and this underwritten,

4" XliOO cAwig'jiv »(> eri Iv. n-joiuy^xfu T3T?»

0.1
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On gravc-ftoncs arc inefe infcriptions,

I, OpoTiToxM di'ti^xaiv ititpuv mi Quriv tw jk('AAoi'T«$ aidicsc,

Ti-vpyiH TM iyvft-im Kcii EiTr(fi'X.vly TV AJ^tAipS ciuTviuiyi^ laixivlwy, A. X. ME.

1. npoarJ*o)tttI xaj ^ai»i> tJ i^^'AXofTO! diniyoi. lAi^a.r\'K 'rv TlerfZ AHMUKQT tw
Kua-pw 5i(*i ruy x.t^npavif/.w ciur^. A. X. H.

J.
n^Joo-cTeoca' a-vau^xaiv vty.puv. Aioviv.fnt.wrMU x«i im xMfWiJLm dbr'si fi.r\n Iwlfh

I. f. .ctyX-

4.Zq>TO(' '() T.irAI'AC. '() KS I<I>ANIN(ON.O KHI roi A'XONTOf,

^ AYOKNTOC OACU" MOAA OHORAAXIAC llF.'I'y TOY MIXNKC
TX mi)T()(' IIAHAI'KX" K rAMMMX- .VTOV ASlfl)C KKAKXOKIC
'<) AAMI'mc K OI'()().i()H(l>(' IJKIX'AC KN 'l'<i)AK TO) \NIIMKr«)

rm'vno rx aaca(I)X aiios-oaov ka rAi'KKVAcwKNri .vim

ri', Iv rorc KAIIMINOMOU- iroCAOKlDN TMN NKK1'«I)N ANA-

.s"A«'IN ll'K. MKI.A.(|).c.H. AIIMAAIX .

ir. jlreti df Bernartlo Acrh (b Cipro Ftvta in memoria di Glacomo fuo Padre de Vkenza
Mtifcorno fuo Zio. Anno mdclvi. x. Die X'bre.

6. Thomit Flangino Patronorum difcriiljimo Maria Uxor l^iro knein. H. M. P. ex Tc-Jlam.

obiit An. ab Incarit. mdcxi.viii. yEtat. i\x.

Over the door of the altar are two curious fmal! pictures o^ Aaron and Mekhijhiek,

and thcfe infcriptions, viz.

O Ayio; xpoqiri'ni 'Aa.j>'Jy. On his forehead, 'fi^i'ovxi 2a,3aa'9,

Below is written,

'E/jijU-ai'K'^A Kptui Zarfi f-n^iujjivitt'oi e7ro/«.

On the curtain that covered thcfe piftures,

^Mii tS Jbak AHMHTI'OT vraActOAo') » xa* tvi'-; (TUfji^ilxi aurl Mx:Hx.i.

Over the doer is an infcription, which I could but impcrfedly read, by reafon of

the diftance, viz,

TJi' fi' apiTa..i «Tr=(ffai? eti/txijomraiTi ..•; ,

fi/rp') ilff'ai' tTix fxriiju,)!!' ToS' arioii'To.

Mi'morifC immortali, Gabridis Scviro Archiep. PhihuUpb. til .Q- dcHrina, firtale rf fan.li-

tate cxcelluit. Scr. Reip. nb eximiam fukm earns extitil, pollens quo'j; pr^eclar. exemphim

foret. Grccci incolic ct advenir. Benejicor, mcvi. mtnqiiam fatis I'enerahniuU. mdcxix.

Skippok.

We obfervcd one Sund.iy, before they

began their fcrvice, many C'veks, alfoon

as they came into the middle of the church,

turned their faces towards the high altar,

crolVd and bow'd themlelves thiee times,

and afterwards went up to the pidure?,

and before each of them crofs'd and bow'd

ihemfelves three times, and then kifs'd

ihem. Many of the people then feated

themfclves, and put on their hats ; the

better fort, among which fome lenelian

noblemen, file in the Halls near the altar,

and thole of lefler quality took their pla-

ces in the lower iialf of the church, and

many flood on a mat which covered thj

pavement : the upper half or choir had

no company but thole in the Halls. The
archbilhop of Pb'd.iJe'pbii, and many
monks attending him, came into the

church ; and making their reverences to

the altar, the billiop went to his chair

raifei; two Heps on the fouth fide of tiie

church, having a carpet under his f^xT,

and the monks took ilu'ir iVatsin the Halls

on each (itle of the choir. Immcdiarjly

the altar iloor was open'd, and a ciirr.i.n

drawn, then the priell that was t;) o!iiii-

atc, came to that door, being li.i!)iud

witlx
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SkiiioN. with a rich cops, open before, under
^""V^ which lie ha.l a long coat cmbroider'd,

antl a linpet bttbre. The prieft (landing

here witli an incenle pot in his hand, cen-

fcd the piftures witji a great deal of reve-

rence, and then ccnfcd towards the bifliop,

wim rcccivM it with a bow and opening

of his hand, and after lhi\t he cenfed the

monks and people. A boy that flood

by him, kifs'd the billiop's hand, and
then the prieft read in a iinging tone at

the altar i a boy anfwcrcd, and the people

crofsM thcmfcives •, the pritll read again,

and the boy anfwcrcd : after that the

monks and priclls in the choir fung firft

on one (ide, -^.nd then on the other. The

f i'ftandf" fung again, and the monks
a

,

rir- .1 ig again V after this there

w^: Lv ; ;.rplice boys, girt about the

middi>, *iiu: : n the right, and the other

trom . i of the high altar, ftand-

ing Ibi... time i . "doors; then they

caiiie tow.irds the (...jiu, -s, where they alfo

ilood a wliile ; afterwards went up the fteps

before tlie alt.'.r door, one flanding on

each fide of tlic afcent ; then they went
down, and each of them took a ffanclard

with a lighted candle in it, firll making
a low reverence to the altar, and then to

the bilhop. With thefe candles they went

towards the left door of the high altar,

and cxiieClcd a little till the prieft came
out with a book in his hand, which he

brought to the bilhop (the bifliop with

the i)rielh ftoot' bowing together to the

altar) who can.e down one ftep from his

chair, and kifs'd it i the prieft then made
a low bow to him and the altar, and re-

turn'd by the mitldle door, the boys and

candles jioin"; before him. All this time

the people were very devout, bowing their

heads, iJi\ The boys brought the candles

to iheir places, and put them out, the

monks and priefts finging. The prieft

then read, and the boy anfwcrcd i the

monks, tyt. fung. A fellow went up a

ladder and lighted the candles by the

lamps ffeven of them) that hang before

the pictures. The prieft fiid fbmewhnt
at the door towards the people : a boy in

the iiiii'dleread ; and at his beginning to

read the prieft f.iid fomewhat again. When
riir boy had done reading, he kifs'd the

bifioji's hind. The prieft faid fome-
what, and the choir lung. A defk covered

with a carpet is brought to the altar door,

and the boys take their candles, and ftand

fome diftance off before the door, whilft

rlie [;rir(t: read the gofpel (part of the

X c.i: . I.u.) in a Tinging tone, the people

being very attentive, tho', at other parts

of the lervicf, they were remifs in their

devotions- the desk is removed. About
the bcgin.ni.'^g of the priift's reading the

gofpel, the boy faid fomewhat, and at
tlic end all the people crofs'd thcmfcives

:

the bifliop blefs'd the people. The altar

curtain was drawn, the prieft read and
boy anfwcrcd j then a paufe, the prieft

at that time reading a inyftical prayer.

The prieft then read aloud, and the boy
anfwered ; a fccond myftical prayer. The
boy anfwcrcd, when the prieft read again \

a third mylf ical prayer \ and fb till there

were ten myftical prayers ; between every

one the prieft read and the boy anfwered :

then all the people crofs'd thcmfcives,

and the choir fung whiHl the prieft cenfed.

The two boys with their candles making
their vows to the altar and bifhop, went
to the north door of the altar, where they
waited a little for the prieft, who came
out, the boys going before him with their

candles, and one boy before him, cen-
fing as he went, and another boy follow'd

with two tapers held crofs-ways. The
prieft held in his right hand the cup, which
was covered with a filk or cloth, having
the piiilure of our Saviour on it v and
when it was brought out, the bilhop rc-

ueated the creed and the Lord's pr„yer.

in his left hand the prieft held over his

head the bread, wliicn was alio covcr'd ;

and in this pofture he went to the middle
of the choir and faid Ibmeihing i then he
went to the bilhop, who ftcp'd down
from his feat, and bowed with his bare
head toward the altar, all the peojjie be-

ing then extremely devout, bowing their

heads and croliing themfelves: the prieft

then returned, and read at the high altar,

and the boys and monks lung, i'he two
boys brought thtircandles to their places,

and put them out. After this the prielt

came to the altar door, andcenfedashe did
before ; then feveral collectors went about
with lilver dilhes, and delired people?
charity ; and all the [)oor people then in the

church went up and down begging ; in

this time the prieft faid fomething at the

altar door. The boys candles are lighted

again, and they fetch'd the priell out of
the lefc door, carrying the candles before:

him, and the boy who re.id in tlic middle
of the choir, cenled him. The priell novy

came out widi the bread in his right hand,
and over his head fomewhat veiled in iiis

left h.ind. Behind him followed the boy
with the two tapers held crofs-wuys: tiic

prieft went again to the bifhop, as before.

iie return'd to the altai;, and then there
was finging. The boys ftood with their

candles before the altar door, where the
curtain being dr.iwn open, the priefl held
the cup, all the people bowing ; then the
prieft l:.id fomething, and let the cup
.again upon the altar, bowing to it fevcral
times, and crolfing himlclf. The choir

fun;;.
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fling, and the pricit wont to the left altar,

ami read tluTC, the boy aiilwriing. I'hcii

tlif prieft (am'- out into tlic body of the

church (aftir h- had faid loniethiiig at

the altar-door, and tiu: candles were juic

oat by the fellow that liyhted thcni, and
after the confecrntrd bread w.s brought
in a lilver dilli, by a monk, Irom the

altar, who held it by the arciibilhop) with

his cenfing-pot, and a little book in his

hand, the choir finding all the time.

'I'heii the prielt went to the middle door,

and faid Ibmethiti'i, tliere, and after that

came out, and Hood before the door before

he went lalt in. The bread in the di(h

was cut into many pieces, and, as the fer-

vice was conchr'ing, tliofc of firft quality

(alter the monks) lame anc' took the bread

out of the bidiop's hand, firll killing the

bifhop's hand, and ate it, and then the

ordinary fort of people received the bread,

and alter them the priell that officiatecl

took the diili, and carried the bread to

tiie women and the poorelt fort at the Ic:)wcr

end of the church. I'.vcry one of the

Gritks that took bread, went to the faints

pirtures ,ind killed them.

After all was clone (leaving our fwords

without) we went into their Suntlum faiicto-

riim, which fomc ot their priclts feemed

very anp;ry at.

i'lvy ul'ed no holy water in this church,

and have no images.

The archbinio[) was an old man ; his

name was Michtu'l, but now changed. He
is chofen by the patriarch ot Conftanti-

noplc. 1 (e had a long llaH", black and fil-

ver'd over. The top of it was like a

crutch. I lis habit was purple, having

hanging before him tlircc lifts ot red be-

tween lilver laces, and a piece ot blue

talfety on c.ich fhoulder, and a piece at

tliat part of his habit which covered his

knees. He had on his head a black cap,

not unlike that the vulgar Italians wear,

and over that a black fergc hood, which

liung looic about his neck and fhoulders.

The monks wear black gowns with open

flccves. Over their heads they have fuch

caps and hoods as the bifhoji's is, and,

when they walk abroad, they wear broad

brim'd hats over all. 'I'hefe monks are of

the order of St. Biifd, and never eat fleth.

Tiiey change their firft names when they

enter into the order. Every priell that

officiates in the church, may narry, and

he wears a black gown like the monks.

They never cut their hair.

November ii. being a holy-day, there

;\as a canopy fupported by four filver

llmdards, pl.ic'd in the middle ot the

ciioir ot the Greek church ; and then we
obfi rvcd thefe particulars : When the poor

<vint up and down begging, the prielt

vor. vr.

came out at the iltar-door, and faid fomc- Skippon

thing, and, while the people received the
'

bread, he lliid fomcthing again in the lame
place. 'I'he boys that carried the candles,

weie, thir day, habited in red, having a

little white crofson their backs. The prieft

had hanging behind his neck the picture ot

our Saviour, and Greek written about it.

Under the canopy flood a desk, and on
it a picfture, which was kifs'd after the

receiving ot the bread. The boy read ac

this defk.

November 30. being a fcftival dedi-

cated to St. Andrew, Stilo veltri, which the

Greeks ufe, we obferved in their church,

a gilded defk, on the middle whereof the

picture of St. Andrew was laid. Before it

flood two filver flandards with lighted

candles. When the people came in, they

bowed, ye. to the altar ; then went to

this piifture, and kifs'd St. Andrew's foot.

The priefts tliat officiated, before they put
on their veftmcnts, bowed and crofs'd

themfel-es togetlvr Vfo', ur Saviour and
the virgin Mary's [>'w esi "en kifs'd

them and the pidlurc ol St A . w on the

delk i after that they ibitc. mfelves.

When the archbifho

ing him came in,
'

mediately opened, and
The bilhop crofi d ar.

bclore the altar ;

our and the virg

It.

iroiiks attcnd-

door was im-

curtair.s drawn.

bowed himfelf

'en went to our Savi-

f >
.'« pidures, and

afterwards to St. AnC,evj'%, the monk*
finging in the choir all the while.

I'he archbilhop came then into his feat,

and four priefts came out in their veftures,

and another prieft in a white fattin habit,

over whofc left fliouldcr was caft a long

and narrow fafcia of red, whereon was

wrought the word a^is;, fix times In his

hand was the cenfing pot. Two little

boys in fcarlec habits brought a bundle of

vcftments, which were put on the bilhop

( his ordinary habit being firft taken oft )

at his chair, in the fight of all the people,

by the four priefts, who firft kifs'd his

hand, and when they took up any vefturc,

they kifs'd it, and then the biftiop kifs'd

it Ix-fore he had it I'Ut on. He was

habited with fevcral things, and ovlt all

had a loofe cope, open before •, and about

his neck was hung a fcjuarc embroidered

piece of cloth, and a gold pifture or re-

li'k. All the time he was drelling, the

prieft in white crofs'd him, and lung fome-

what, and Ibmetitnes the choir fung. The
fervice was not much difterent from that

formerly obferved 1 only thefe particulars

we took notice of, r/2. that, while the

boy read in the middle of the church,

the bifliop, who went into the altar-room

prefently after he was habited, fat in the

door before the altar, the white priefl

6 ]* holding
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5^4 A journey ihd' Part of the i'Jtulj.

SKurov. I\oM1mp; :i filvcr c,irnilcnii.k with tlircc

^-'V*^ t.iiidlcs in ii, iLiiuling at one lidc ol tlu"

iloor. Thii |>iicll ciinc and Itooil fcvcral

tinu's liclbic tiic altar, ami lluiy I'oinc-

wliat. The bilhop's Hall' was given to a

little boy, who was in his ulnal habit,

ainl llo()>l on one TkIc, without the altar

tioor, hoMing up ii>e ItalK. J'lie pricll in

white wont v.itii his book up into the

pulpit, wliich hail .1 lanille on each fiilc,

the two boys with their canJlcs, aiul the

boy with the bilhop's llalV lieKl un be-

tween ti.eni, going belore him, and Itand-

ing on the ground btlore the pulpit all

the time the priell was reading in tlie go-

Ipel. The billiop at one time came to

the akar door, and having a lilver candle-

Hick with three candles, blcll the peoi)lc.

At other times he held the candlclticks

within nigh the altar, and three or tour

tinii-s came to the altar door witii one

candle in a fingle candlellick, and blelsM

the people. 'I'he priell in white ilantl-

ing one time before the altar-door, had

his reel f.hii.t tied about his IhouKlers

in the lorni of a St. Andnw's crols.

When the cup ami breail wore brought

out. tlie two boys took their caudles, fol-

lowing the boy with the bilhop's llali',

till n eanie the wliite priell with the book,

and in the middle ol the church laid

Ibmewli.u towards the people. Next came
;i priell with tlie cup, and he laid Ibme-

what in the middle towartls the people.

After him a third jiriell, with the bread

over his head, fp;aking ,dlo in the middle.

A fourth pi ie(t came with a faint's bone,

and he laid fomewhat. i'he fifth ]iricll

brought another reliek, and fpike fome-

what towards thf I'eople. Hehind all came
the boy v.iih hiscrols-tapers. The priell

in white went towards the altar-iloor,

where the bilhop Hood, and cenfed him,

then took the book, and kilVil it. and
l.iid it on the alt.ir-t.ible. 'J'iiis jiriell thci

went in, and the next priell Hood before,

while the bifliop ccnied him, took the

cup, kilVd it, and pl.ic'd it on the rable ;

then the third priell, whom the bidiop

cenfed, and took the bread, isc. The
fourth and fifth prietls were alio cenfed

by the biflioi) before the altar-door
-, but

he took not the relicks from them, tluy

Iirin;!,ing thini in themfelves. l''.very time

the bilhop to^k the book, cup and brcatl,

hega/etiic cenling-pot to a lervant. One
ot the monks in the choir repeated the

creed and Loru's prayer this day. The
bifliop, at thcconchilion ot all, came out,

and feated himfelfin his ( h.iir, where he
gi'.c out the breail as at other times.

When he went full into the altar-room,

the choir fang three times about the p.irri-

areh of C'jijlaiitiii-jpl:; three times of this

bifliop, and three limes dym 3sg;.

M.my Uom.m catholick bci'.g.ir'; with

their be.uls in their hands, i ,une hither to

receive alms, tf i . and fome ot them, we
were told (notwithllanding the Row, in

priells torbid them) came to be cured by
going into the altar-rt)om, where .lO'/i-v

priell lets his toot on their heads, .md
lays liimewhat.

.Some ot the Cruk women wear long

bla( k veils.

When we rcturneil iVom ly-o/iic to l^e liif

in I'dnihtry lOoJ, being lent-time, we
oblirved thefc tollowiig particulars oic

morning in the dittk church, viz. Wc
heard a lirmon in (iirrk. U.lore the

preacher beg.ui, he lH)wed himlell to the

people, and kifs'il the pulpii •, tlien he

l)r.iyed a while to himlell, and ,dur that

fiid an Ai'e Miry, with his face towards

the crucifix •, then began his fermon, which

filled fomewhat more tli.ui an hour. Two
or three times he made gri'at paules, .uid

the people leem'd to .ippl.uid him by

hawking and Ipilling much. While the

coileetion w.is m,d<iiig lor the poor, tlu:

jireacher exhorted the congregation as

they do in popilh churches.

One ^'iiihliiy in lent, after lermon wms
ik)ne, the lexton brought a ililh into the

middle ol the ilioir, .md, on each liile,

placed a llandird with alighted taper;

then two boys, habited with white froi.ks,

took two other candles, and m.iking their

uflial reverences, went to the nertli iloor

of the altar, ami expecled the priell, who
brought out a tllver dilli upon his head

(a boy with a center |tertuniiiig him) which

he placed on the ilesk, and then took out

of it a lllvcr crofs, and many noligays,

laying them on the desk ; then the I'riell

went roiiiul abt)ut it, cenfing the tour lidcs.

This done, the archbifliop c.ime and llood

before the desk, a priell Handing on

each hand. After certain pr.iyers muI bow-
ings the bifliof) ki. 'd the ciofs, ami iv-

turned again to his ti.Mt. The ofliciating

priell did the like, .uul then took the crols

ami noligays in his hand, and goes to the

middle iluor, where he Hood before it. In

the mean time the /\i«;i ti-ncdiihti is dillii-

butetl as formerly. Alter that the peo[)lc

went to the priell who held tlie crofs,

which, bowing themfelves, they kifs'd,

and the priell g.ive every one a nofeg.iy,

and they put fome money into the lilver

balbn held by one that Hood by.

The /Inneiiiaih have a fmall, fquarc, ;\.,,„.^

low-root 'd room for their church, luini'- .n,

round with gilt leather, where there is .m

altar drels'd like the papilK, being ador-

ned with pit'lures and camlles, isc. 'Ilie

altar is in a hollow of the wall, and in

the mitkile of it is a giKled tabern.iclc, the

front whereof hath a cnicili:;. On the right

tii'c
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1 hour. Two
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grcgation as

fcrmon was

dilli into tiic

nil (.'.ich IkIc,

i^htLil taper •,

white froflis,

making tlicir

ic nerth door

lie priclt, win)

poll his head

him) which

icii took, oul

y nofcgays,

11 the priell

lour lidcs.

and llooJ

Itanding on

^ and bow-
and re-

oti'iciatin;;;

)ok the crols

goes to the

before it. In

:illis is diibi-

,t the people

th.e crofs,

tiiey kilsM,

a nofegay,

to the lilvcr

by.

all, fquarc, Arn-on-

.urch, hung ^n..

there is :^i\

ib!.ing ai'.ur-

irc. Th.e

11, and in

lernacle, the

'n the right

Tu'c

he

nie

ols

fide is our .Saviour's, and on the lett the

virgin ;V/,//;vVs picture, 'lliere arealfo the

pictures of iSt. /ohit,Si, Pr/rr and St. Paul.

I'Vom the middleof ilie rooMuing a hrafs

branched randkili, k, .uul before the altar

three lamps, the niitlJkinolt of which was
Ji;T,hr.'d h^h)re tiiey l)!];un lervice. The
jiriill was .HI old man, with .i long

whjre heard, h.diiu-d in a llower'il co|)e,

(like the (iruks) girt about. Over his neck
was put a llower'd lipprt, which Ihjoil up
behind like a high collar. On his heail

wa>a line wrought cip. The ilearons or

aDillmts were ihei'sM in a long white habit.

Some of tlicm hid ,i red crols wrought
bi'liind, and lett. rs written, aiul a reel

crols below their bre.dls. The people

troi .'d tluiiilelves with holy-water three

times.

One Siiihhy morning wc obfervM the

manner of their lervice. I'irll, we took

rotiee of the priell in his ordin.iry wear-

in;5 habit, n.iding and pr.iying at the

alr.ir. At one time he kneeled belore it,

:inil bowfil his botly and hcail nigh thu

groun.! for ,i good while together, pray-

ing all tlie tinie ; then he went inloaby-
roiim or velbry. Alter this a deacon lighted

the upp'.rmoll candle on each fide, anil

lie i^oes into the vellry ; then two deacons

came cut li:i.;in';. Next enired the priclt

in liii h.diilinients, holding tlie cup, which

lie let ujion the table i then he turned

about and blelled the peoiile. 'l"hc priell:

th"n klls'd the alt.ir-rable, and one of the

ileaeons cenfed him and the peojile. The
jiriell drefs'd up the cu]' by covering it,

Cf. . He llept down, and iir.iyed tow.irds

the aliar with his hands lliur, three de.i-

coas linging. The priclt fiid lumewhar,

and the deacons anfwercd. One of them
took a little glals plate and crufe, another

held a li indkerchief, and the priell walliM

his h.mds, the deacons l-iying Ibniewhat.

The priell bowed low tow.irds the table,

and turned about bowing towanis the

people, then I'poke fomething in a mourn-

ful tone, a de.icon anlwering. Tlic priclt

lloodup and fpoke fom'-what, then turned

to the altar, prayed and bowed i he I'pread

out his hand^, the deacons anlwering. The
priell prayed anil kil's'd the t.'ble, he

uncovered the cup. Two di-acon-) 'ung,

and one gave him the wafer, which he

blefs'd or confecrated, and puit it into a

plate, then covered the cup. He poured

wine into the cup, which he confecrated

by crolling, &i-. then he laid the plate

U[)on the lup, anil over all a reil filk

cloth. He muttered lomewhat, three dea-

cons all the while Tinging. 1 le opened on

the right fide of it. A fourth deacon now
cams in, and the linging Hops. 'l"he priclt

fpake lomewhat, and two deacons anfwe

nil. The priell crol'sM his forehe.ul and''i-iM'(i>.

brealt, and turned about blelling the «-/'%'"><'

people. The deacons lung again. 'Ihr

jirielt fiid lomewhat, the deacons anfwer-

mg and linging again. The priclt mutt;rM,
crofs'd, and bowed towards the alt.ir. One
ot the de.icons laiil .i n.ipkin tipun the

priell's hands, then he took the ev.inge-

lills, killing the book, and l.iid it on the

napkin. The priell laid lomewhat, and
tlic deacons lung. The i>riell ikvated the

book, and turned about tow.irds the north,

fouth, call anil welt. A deacon cenfed the

people, and they irofsM tluml'.lves. A
ileacon kils'd tlie book, and then the

jiriell waved it over his lieail, the allilt-

ants or deacons Hooping all the while. A
deacon took the book from th.e piielt,

kifsM it, and laid it upon the table, all

the deacons Hill linging. The priclt mut-
tcr'd, and then laid fomeuhat aloud. A
lolding llool or desk was brought into the

middle, upon which the cpillks were

laid, au'l in the book one ol the deacons

read. Alter tli- deacons had fung a while,

the deacon read towards the people, hold-

ing a fmall wa.v candle in his hand. Thii
done, two deacons he'd each ot them a

lighted candle behind the priell ; all thi:

deacons lung •, the cpilUcs ami llool desk
were taken aw.iy •, the priell blefs'd the

people ; a dc.con alceniled one Hep oa
the right fide of the alt.ir, the two dea-

cons holding their c.inilleson each lid e of

him, while he read the gofpcl, which done,

he turned to the altar am prayed, therelh

ol them muttering lomewhat. One of the

deacons candles w.is put out, and ill . othci-

was carried about by the other I'.cacon,

who cenlid the people, and they crol's'd

thcmfelves. The deacon that read the

gol'pel continued praying ; the priell kils'd

tlie gofpcl, and laid lomewhat -, .ill the

deacons lung. The two next candles oa
cither lide of the altar were lighted; the

priell laid lomewhat, tiirncLl about, anil

blefs'd the people ; a deacon took oii" the

priell's imbroidered cap, and laid it upon
the altar. 'I'hen a third candle on cither

lide was lighted ; the pricH fiid lome-

what i the peo))le kneeled, a'nd foniekifs'd

the ground, the deacons crying O!.' ; the

priell blels'd and kifs'd the t.ible; he cen-

fed the cup .nnd pictures -, the deacons:

kneeled. The pricft elevated the cup which

was covered, a deacon cenfing behind him.

The pricH waved the cup over the table,

and then turned round, and waved it to-

wards every t]uarter •, the people Hood up ;

the priell cenfed the cup ; water is brought,

and he wallied his lingers ; the deacons

fling all the while ; the priell uncovered,

or tolded the cloth to the edge of the cip i

he bkll the people i the deacons fung ;

The

ill

•'.(ill i>lr-
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Smiios. the pricfl kilVd the edge of the cup, and
^"^V^i^ a ik'.uDii kifiM tlic right lido ot' the t.iblc,

and tlicn iltc right lliouldcr ot the pricll •

cliii deacon kili'd, tiicn another, and l6

thii Ojiulum I'iicis was commuiucatcd to

all the people, who kilVd lirll the right

flioiilder, and then the left erol'i way*.

The priell bleb'd the people, and he

quite covered the cup. 1 he deaton;. lung,

nnd the |)rielt t ud loinewhat, and bkliiM

the people. The deaeons fung. 1' he priell

inutter'd, then Ipoke aloud. On the rigiit

Jide ot the altar a Inil was rung, Tlu- priell

trolVd tlie cup, and nuilter'd I'oniewliat.

'I'hf de.uons lung. 'I'hc priell took oil'

tite Dlk cover, .tnd then the little iliHi,

outot' wliivh he took llie water andkilbM
it v he laid it then in the p.dni ot his kit

iian.l, croHingononktr.uing it t lie kils'd

tile cup, and the people crolsM and beat

their brealls ; the priell covered the cup
again, elev.ited and waveil ic over the

l.ible, he nuitter'd I'oniewhat. The ilea-

cons 'ung. 1 he priell blelsM the people ;

hecroIsM, bow'd, and kils'd the t,d)le ;

lie crols'd the cup and uueover'd i he took

oil' the dilh, put it on the cup again and

crolsM it i he laid on the filk cover and

niuttcr'd foni.whit. The deacon that read

the gol'pcl kils'd each lidc ol the l.d)le.

I'hf priell fiid loinewhat, and the deacons

i'uiig their anfwers ; they lUiig a great

while together, and loud. The priell nuit-

ter'd. The lieacon who read the gol'pel

kils'd the left lide of the table. The priell

fliid loinewhat, and the lie.icons anlwtr'd

Tinging. Th(i priell blel!>'d the people.

Ahns-iioxcs went about i the priell turn'il

andblels'd the people. The great eanilles

wiire lighted. A deacon or priefl in bl.ick

faid foiiK'what, the rell in '.vhite anlweriiig.

The priell fpoke I'oniewh.it, and is cenfed

on both fidci by a deacon, and then all

the people were cenfed. 'l"hc deacons fung.

All the peo|)le kneeled ; the priefl blelfed

them. The deacons kneilcit. The priell

and all the people bowed ; he kifs'd the

table and crofs'd the cup, took the dilh oH".

The bell was rung again, ani.> the priell

elevated the w.iter i he laid down the dilh

and elev.ited the cup, the bell being rung

a third time; he put the tlilh on the cup,

and the filk cover on that. The priell

crofs'd hinil'elf and laid foinewhat. The
deacons fung. The priell uncover'cl the

cup v he took the water and put it a little

way into the cup, and there holding it,

turned about and Ihcwed it. All the j>eople

rofe up. The priell lleeped the wafer with

his hnger in tlic wine. The deacons fung

out of a book. A great wafer was brought

by one of the deacons to the deacon in

black, who confecrated it ; then the dea-

con that brought it carried ic to one fide of

the altar, and broke it in pieces The
priell held his lingirs cither in the cup or

over i' * good while together. 'I'he priell

bowed down with hi) mouth over the cup,

and ate lonie ot the wafer ; then he drantr

,

and Ihewed the cup round, holding it jull

by the brims -, the reniaimler ot the water

he lopp'd in the cuji i he bowed to the

cup .md eat the water. 1 he great candles

were put out. '1 he bell rung. More wine

was poured into the cup, which he drank
oil, and more wine was put in the lall time,

which he Ihaked about betore he took .ill

oll'i he Wiped his mouth and the infide of

tlu Clip very ikaii with a haiuikcrchief,

then laid on the plate, and thereon the cloth

he wi|)cd it with, and over .ill the red lilk

cover. The pi iell'scap was put on ; he

kils'd the table ; a napkin was put on his

hands, and one ot the deacons gave him
the goljxl (which w.is covered with lilver.)

I'he priell came down a Itep, .md pr.iy'U

with Ills tace to the .iltar. The deacons

made a doletui groaning, then tin y lung.

The priell l.iid lomewh.it, .indtuni'd .ibout

to the people, liime bowed and touch'd

the ground, crolling themfclves. 'I'lie

priell holding the gofpel. Hood tow.irds

the people, who came and put their bene-

voLnce into a difli held by a deacon on
the lett fide ol the priell ; they kils'd the

gofpel, and then the priell's hand, and
rcceiv'd a piece of the wafer, conlecratcd

by the deacon in black, of a deacon on
the right fide of the priell. All the can-

dles were put out, but one on the right

fide of the altar. The priell Hood with

ills lace to the people, and read out ot the

gofpel ; then he elevated and waved it,

holtling it always on the n.ipkin. 'I'he

prielt then fpoke fomewliat, and the lall

c.mdie was put out i he bowed, crofled,

turned about, and blellid the people -, he

uncovered the ruj), anil all the people left

him .done Handing at the .ilt.ir t.ible.

On each fide ot the alt.ir were live can-

dles, and a very great one, let gr.ulually

one higher than another.

Before the fervicc began, we obferved

one habited in a purple veil, and a cap fet

upright like a Capuchin's.

The holy lamb was pic'lured before on

the altar ; the men put their turbants oil,

and many of them their fhoes, yet foinc

of them had their caps and turbants on

fometimcs.

There .ire but two priells in l^emce, who
are ordained by their patriarch. They
have one patriarch at Coiijhiiithwple : He
mull not be a married man, tlio' widowers

are capable of that dignity as well as

thofe that never had wives, lie lives

among a kind of monks they have.

S. Gn^oiv, an archbifhop, is their patron.

The
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Tiie//r«*«U/iprioft*mulhiiarry but once.

The prirlh in llrange lountries in their

habit.s diller not Irom leeidar perlons, but

in their own (ouniiy they wear black.

The iilual habit of tiie .liiiumi'ii is after

the eallern lalhioii, wiih a iinbant, Wf.

A priell is obliged to lie in the church
two or three nights belorc he ctlebrad-s

mali. The deacons are leculars, who yet

mull have their heads Ihaven, and none
tile may alliilat inalsor ni.ik'; rel'ponl'es,

uiilels he h.ith Idiik- particular conimaiul,

or a cereiiiouiousiiilhiuiioii.

'J'he Ici-ulars in the 'I'litki and Perft.iin

dominions may nut walk abroad alter it

ji night, a prilon or I'evercr punilhment
being tiic penalty , but the priells have

hbcrty at all times, and may go with

their wivej whither tliey will, theie being

at this time in the Laz.iii.ttu o* yemcc .i

priell's wife lately come out of the Levant.

The ilrmeiiians Ani\C)talini have great

enmity between one another, and we
were told the Turk and Pcijian will not

permit cither Creiks, (jiorj^iaiis, or /trmc-

vicim to carry their wives, (j^i-. out of
their country, becaufe they want people

to breed ; for every male, after 15 years

of i\<^,v. pays to the Pvi/uin an annual rate 1

a 6'/Y^.(- gives about lour rials and an hall i

an yhmcnian about five rials, but the

women are poll Irec. The rcafon why
the /trmciiiaii pays more than the Greek

is, becaufe they wrote M,tUmi'l\ life,

witli fome circumllanccs that difpleafed

the M.ihomet.vii \ before this, they affiftcd

the Turks againft the Creeks.

They have mals on Sundays and holi-

days, and they eat filli on IFeJiief.lays and
Fridays They keep Lent very Ihidly,

eating neither Hclh nor oil, .ind drink no
wine, feeding only upon herbs, (Jc.

In /trmana, and ihol'c p.uts where the

ylrmeni.ins are molt iVeejuent, are Creeks,

Sririans, Jacolitles, Afaronites ,\rn\ Ceor^ian^,

all in iVieiullhip with the Creeks, but the

Armenia>is. Nigh Alep[o live Jacobites.

We were told, that if any one omits

communicating the ifeulitm paeis in the

mafs, it is a deadly fin; this kifs begins

when the priell lays tlie P.;\ I'obifcum in

their laiigu.ige, which is always ufed in

their fervice. Tiie priell, when he turn'd

hi* boily, always turned from the right

to trje kft. The Armenian lay people re-

ceive i.ot the cup.

Afcc'- a lay Armenian hath had three

wives, 1 i-. unl.iwful to marry a fourth.

In the voyage of father Philippe, a

French man, /. ••;. c. 5. Ms laid the pa-

triarch of the Armenians privately confe-

crates a king of that people.

At one I'lgnior ^^'Ji's I bought fomc
Armenian books, and there I faw many
Vol. VI.

piffurci of Armeiiutn men, and two pic-S'ii-roN.

turesot //;///< //!,(« women, iluir habit not ^"''V'"^

iiiuch ditlering from the iilual rcprefented

in printed books conccining the F.ajl hi-

diuHi. Sigiiior lloii h.iih printed a good
p.iri of the Armenian biiile, liut fome think

It will liarce ever be finilh'd.

We had fomc difcourle wiih Bovi'i fcr- Hi-or.

vanf, who was of the Cecriuvi religion, K''""-

and born in Ceorptt. The Armenians and
they are iliHercnr in ilieir religion. They
have an hereditary prince or duke, whole
territory is fmall, and not rich, but hii

power IS abfohite. 'I'he t ity t/f his reli-

dence is < ailed Padian. Nut long fince,

the Perjiun took a town from them, and
aficrwards rclolvcd to banilh them thence \

wliiih the 6'/'s»'^.',(/;i unilerlhindiiig, they
made a confpir.icy, and on a fudden de-

llioy'd all the Per/ia'is in the city.

We vilitrd one Rofaehio, a reputed aftro- RofuSio'i

loger, who w.is a mountebank that fold '-'"uti.

medicaments in the p:.i/,/,i of St. .Ua/i.

He lliew'd us his colkdioii of laiiiies,

which were kept in pretty gooil order.

His lelTer things were in boxes divided
into fmall partitions, with a wire-grate

over them, fo ihat they were all cxpi'i'd

to view without danger of being mifpla-

ced. We ohlerved the tail of the PajVt.

naea ^ifeis ; vuo'iiliC pijc'is Lamiu, [.»;f!;ark?]

ferpcns volans, which had a long furrow
on either fide, in which were cartilagi-

nous p.irts (he laid; when it was alive, that

fcrved for wings •, .\P)raujlei or falaman-

dcr, lliapcd like a liicard, but broader
and flatter and bigger than a rat. It had
five claws before and behind on every
foot : the tail confilled of zoai:nu!i ffincj!.

It is found in Africa. A great chanix'leon ;

a lion's head ; a fcrpent curioufly and
lively reprefentcil in a carved Hone •, the

horns of the Cjzella Ind. and o\' the Riipi-

capr.i or Ceizelia Alpin.i, called Gimps ;

a huge Indian Scollop flicll or peelen ; a
Bachurlars head, which is a bird taken in

A/i-iy about Mudena : he told us, it hath

much kindnefs for a man ; the skeleton

of a Marmollo -, a living M.:rmolto, which
deeps all winter 1 they are taken in the

yalteline Alps, &c. 1 le had five forts of
parrots in cages, which hung in a cham-
ber together, warmed by a fire in the

middle of the room ; a fine paraquito

with a red bill, a very long tail, a black

fpot and ring about the neck ; whice hol-

low ttihuli, furrow'd on the outfidc, which,

he faid, are found between Djlonia and
Florence : he faid they were exceller:

againfl fore throats, hoarfencfs, (Jc. if

hung about one's neck. Thefe we found

in the rtiorc of the river Tanner, ni^\!i

Aftf, in our journey to Genoa.

We faw a pretty pu;, ^ play, which

had changes of fccnes ; id the figures

6 Q_ were

'
'-.ii,

I
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Marmotto

A Journey tW Van oj the lltaJy,

Mint,

hciife.

figiiior

Tiavagi-

ni.

Pu'visiu

niininj,

were moved by indifcernablt; wires from

above, and were made to adt and dance

with much art. Wc law here a Marmotto

awake ; it is Mus Alp. the head of it was

like a rabbet, belly rcddifli, other parts

of a grifeous colour mix'd with fome red ;

the tail black at the end : each fore-foot

hath four digits, which he ufes as fquir-

rels do ; the hinder feet have five toes

apiece ; tiie head is deprds'd and black-

ifli ; it flceps in tlie winter under ground

upon tlie Alps ; it cats bread, nuts, <3c.

this was a teniaie : it is Ihorter and thicker

than a rabbet, and in the upper jaw are

two ftrong and lung (wcz/cn-j.

The niint-Iioulc is a fbately building

bchin 1 the Prociiratono Niiovo. On each

fide within the entrance, is a huge marble

flatue ; a fquare court, where, in one

place, we faw tlie furnace they meitbrafs

plates in, which are afterwards cut into

long narrow pieces by a great pair of

fcilTars fix'd in the ground. A workman
took a good quantity of thofe fquares,

and put them into a large frying-pan

among glowing charcoal ; then ihe work-

man took the pan, and fet up one foot

on a ftone, and laid the h.indlc over his

knee, and ventilated the coals and pieces

of brafs together -, and when he perceives

the brafs is turn'd into a darkilb blue co-

lour, he, at feveral times, tofs'd out the

coals into another pan on the ground, fo

that at laft: nothing remains but the brafs;

which being thrown out and cool'd, they

are ftccp'd tor fome time in oyl, and then

one takes a difh-full, and one by one
beats them into an orbicular form with his

great hammer .md anvil. After this they

ate beaten with he fame hammer again,

which make
. -iiem more round ; then

they are brought to the ftampers, who
ftrike one imprcfTion of iron on it, as it

lies on another iron impreflion fix'd like

an anvil.

In the fame manner we (aw CeccJAni

flanip'd. There were many at work,
but mod were cmploy'd in the making
of brafs foldi.

The values of money are very uncer-

tain at I'cnice, the council often crying it

down one week, and within few weeks
after the people raife the value again.

When we returned from Rome to Venice,

we vifited one Signior Travaglini, a very

ingenious perfon, and an admirer of Dts

Cartes. He is a good chymift and natural

philofopher. From him we receiv'd infor-

mation how to make a juhufulmi>tans,viz.

Take one pi. of Sal Tart. Ivio of fulphur,

and three of nitre, uihiih inKJl be all beaten

tog-'lher ill a mortar, and mingled very

•well. This powder we faiu [tit into a

fpoon placed over a flame or Ijot (oals ; and

when the fulphtir began to melt, and all the

powder began to look black, a great clap

was given like that o/Aurum fulminans.

He told us alfo, that Vitrum Jntimonii Vit;jm

colore Rubini praditum, is thus made. Awmionii
colore Ku.

^ Equal parts of common fait and antimony, bmi.

reduce them to a fine powder, and mingled

well, put them into an earthen pot, which

mujl be placed upon the mouth of a glafi

furnace, where a reverberatory flame is

iiade ; there let it (landfor three or four

da\s ill the antimony be calcined ; let the

powder he then waflfdand freed froh, the

fa't : after it is d-y'd, put it into a cru-

cible with a little crude antimony and borax,

and then melted, it is if a rnbin-colour.

1 le fliew'd us the furnaces where caftile Th nnk,.

foap is boil'd, and this account he gave "•^»'"

us of the Rittura or makiug of it. "M/u;

// is made of the bcft olive oyl, and a lixivium.

The lixivium is made of the afhes .f kali

and other fea-wreck brought from Spain,

and by us in England called BeriWia. : of
this Beiillia two thirds, and of the ordi-

nary fea-wreck one third. Thefe are ming-

led and broke into pieces with a hammer,
and then they grind them into powder with

a Jlonc, as we ufe to grind apples for cyder ;

after thi't they fift them, and the powder
then is mingled with a little Jlaked lime,

and made up into fmall pellets, which they

put into leeches or troughs, and there pour

water ufon them to make a lixivium. The
caldrons they boil the foap in are of a huge

fir.e^ which have at the bottom a copper

vejfel, but above that thefides are built of
flone, very clofe cemented together, and
bound with irons, and round about enclofed

within a cafe of wood. Into thefe caldrons

they rut a great quantity of oyl, one third

part of the meafure, or more or lefs, as

they jlejife ; then they fill up the vejfel

with the lixivium, kindle a fire in the fur-
fiace, and fo caufe all to bail cont.iually ;

and as the lye boils away, they Jlill fill it

up with new lye, till all the oyl be confumed;

and being united with the fait of the lixivi-

um, is turned into a foap, which rifes con.

tinually up to the top like a fcum, which,

by degrees, condenfes there : this fcuin rifes

as long as there is any oyl remaining, and

fo the cremor of foap grows thicker and
thicker. Thofe that are Jkilful can tell by

their fmell when the oyl is allboyled an-ay.

The lixivium is counted ftrong enough fa

long as it will bear an egg. The watei

they ufe here /r taken out of the fea, but it

may be as well made of freflj water. To
hajlen the makiiii^ of the lye, they take fome

cif the boiling lixivium out of the caldron ;

to which purpofe there is a pipe that con-

veys it out of the caldron into a pit or

trough, which, with cold water, they pour

ut'on
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upon the ajhes to expedite the feparation of
the fait. IVhen the oylis boil'il all away,
then they let all cool; and taking off the

crtijl of foap, they give it up, thro' a hole

in the plancher, into another room, where

it is fpread upon a floor, andfmoothed the

thicknefs of a brick, with a brafs inftru-

tnent ufcd by one titan's hand. After the

foap is dried, they cut it into the Jhape of
long bricks, there being nicks in the borders

cf the beds the foap is fpreadin, on purpoje

to dircB the injlrumcnts to cut it into oblong

parallelograms ; this done they pare tbefe

pieceJ, andfree them from impurities which

W(JV flick to them as the foap is fpread in

the beds ; for they are flrewed always with

lime-diifl to hinda' the foap from flicking.

They ufc a plane to pare with, and the

pix-'S are divided into lefs with a wire,

and then knock the feal on.

The reafon why they mix kelp with

the B-riilia, is, becaufc the latter alone

would make tiic foap too foft, and the

firlt too brittle.

To colour the foap green, they take

the juice of ILla, a irood tjuantity of it,

and put it into the c.ilJrons with the lixi-

vium and oyl. The Germans defire it

thus. Perhaps the nitre in the juice may
add foni'? vi;j,our lo the fo.ip.

The fire is continual, and the liquor al-

ways boils till the operation be finifliM.

The canons della Donna di Loreto wear

purple habits.

(3ne day when we were at Venice, a

good quantity of E):v}.jb ftarlet cloth was

burnt publickly in St. Mark's place, it

being unlawful here for Ihangers to bring

in lome commodities, which iliey burn

afiToon as difcover'd. Vine is given to

the hofpiral, but the casks and boats it

is brought in, are burnt.

The wines in requellare, i. Vin. Roffo

y Garbo ; i. VinunCreticumfve Mahaii-

cum; 3. Vinum Ilifianicum; n^. Fintnn Ce-

fenanum.

The citizens and noblemcns lioufes of

Venice, have all their doors to the ftrect,

open'd by a latch which is lifted up with

a wire that is pull'd above in the upper

rooms, as we obferv'd at Augsburg in Ger-

m.viy. The upper rooms are tloorM with

a fine plaifter, which is laid very fmooth,

and colour'd with a (liining red very neat-

ly; and in the midt'.le of the room they

ul'ually lay a long piece of green cloth

to walk on.

Sanfovinus, in his defcription of the ci-

ty, fays, there are 70 pariflies in it, every

paridi having a church. The compafs of

Venice is eight miles. It hath ji inona-

ftcrics for men, and 28 nunneries. There

are more than ^50 Uonc bridges, between

9 and 10,000 gondali. The grand canal

is in length, from the lea cuftom-houfe -ll'o^•

to St. Clara, 1300 paces. \-^\r^^

A Venetian Braccia is equal to iC^ inch, y.:-\fur-s.

which is to meafurc cloth by: the filk
''"'^^'•'°'

meafure is equal to about 23 inches, or ^^^^^\^ jj
25J- inch. itu.

About the middle of OtZfl/iiT 1663. there

was a great llorm of thunder and lighten-

ing one night, and foon after the winter

began, which was very fharp fometimes

;

and about the beginning of February the

weather grew warm again.

Some of the Venetian nnblemen are io

poor, by reafon of their debaucheries and
ill husbandry, that they go to Grangers
lodgings, and beg their charity. At levc-

ral times there were two uled to come to

our lodging in their gowns and caps, ask-

ing our relief with a great deal of humi-
lity. We were told, that there is a pub-
lick purfe to maintain them, and that

fome of them do live according to their

quality, keeping houfe, a gondola or two,
and yetgouj5 and tiown begq;:ng.

When any tlic in a fliop-kecjurr's liourc,

the fhop windows are (hut up for tlircc or
four days, and on the outfide is written

the death of the perfon, ex. gr. Per la

?Aorte d'l Fratello del Padrone, which in

EngH/h fignifies. For the tleath of the

ir.adcr of the houfe his brother.

There is in I'enice fometimes a naked
man or woman hired for the painters to

tlraw the mul'cles of the body by ; the

naked perfon being expos'd in a publick

room provided by the maflcr of the aca-

demy, every painter giving fomcwhat.
Veniii' treacle is famous, and is care-

fully compoun.led by ieveral apothecaries,

two or three noblemen, and two or three

of the phyficians college, being always

prefent.

A young Iri/b priell vifitcd us, who is

tutor to a Ion ol procurator ALcenii^':, one
of the richell noblemen in this republick.

All commerce with Amflerdum and //r,.'- 1

land, was, by bando or proclamation,

forbidden here, becaufe of the pl.igue.

\Vc obferved a great number of ber- rwmxcle-

nacle fliells (licking to the fides of an old Ml^-

EngliJJj veffel which lay here at this time.

Thefe bernacles we afterv.ards obferved

flicking to the back of a tortoifc we tojk

between Malta and Sicih, and law t'xMU

in the filh -market at Ri'inc.

The Venetian noblemen, in the winter,

have their gowns furr'd -, and one ^\U'i be-

fore ii lined with the white or bclf of a

Af/(,/((/t')' fquitrel, and the other fide with

the back or grey of the fur -, which they

changed. In the firll part of the winter

they folded the white over the grey, and

after Chriftmas the other. They girt in

cold weather their gowns about with a

black

m
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Skippon. black leather girdle fringed, having filver

''-^'V^ buckles before. The place where they

walk in the piazza, is call'cl // Bruglio.

All the young women (except the or-

dinary common whores) are clofe kept

withm by their jealous husbands and pa-

rents: and the gentlewomen, when they

go abroad, as to mafs, iJc. are attended

by old women, whoobferve their beliavi-

our ; the old woman being one of the firlt

things the husband provides after he is

marry'd : and one old woman will under-

take the care of three or four gcntlewo-

jncii, getting a good living by this means ;

and IbniL'times they prove bauds under-

hand. l'i.'w women walk the llreets be-

fides tlie old bawds, is'c. who wear a black

Jlarf or white linen over their heads and
Jlioulders. Thofeof betterquality have,

inltead of a black fcarf, a white one,

which they put over head and Ihoulders

i/i the m inner of a veil, and ihew but little

of iheir faces abroad in the Itrsets. Mofl:

of the noblcmens daughters arc put into

nunneries after they are come to lome
age, where they live till they are marry'd

out. The fuitors fcarce ever fee them
till the wedding day, all the bufmefs be-

inu; iranliidted by the parents and the me-
diation of an old woman, C^c. The greatefl:

inatclies arc folemnizetl with balls and
open houfe-keeping tor three days for all

comers, and then the gentlewomen meet
and play at cards together by themfelves.

No women but fuch as are counted cour-

tilans look out of their windows. The
Venetian women are generally of a low fta-

ture. Thofe that are lattilli, and but indif-

ferently handlbmc, are rejjuted beauties.

The inhabitants oi I'cnice cloath them-
felves very warm in the winter. The
fliop keepers wear gowns, and moft of

the women have loofe coats lined with

fur ; and fbmc of the men and women
have their fliocs lined with cloth, tr",.

The hofletfes in inns, when they go up

and down their houles in the night, carry

a little iron lamp in their hands, which

is like the old Roman ones.

The common fort of people, as porters,

gondaliers, t?r. are infblent cxadtors of

Itrangcrs, if they be not agreed withal

before you hire them.

The generality are well habited -, and

every one of the loweR quality (except

beggars) wear a gold ring or two, and

tiie women have alio bracelets, i^c.

The beggars that arc lame, i^c. lie on

bridges at church-doors, tifi. and beg for

S. Anion s\ for .S. yJiilonyof Padua's lake,

Mofl tradefmcn make noconfcience of

asking at leaft twice as much as they in-

tend to take, tho', at firll, they will re-

lltaly.

Vcnerijn

peat variety of oaths, that they cannot
afford the commodity cheaper : yet they
have this good quality •, if they give you
bad money, they will change it four or

five days after. Their fliop figns are taken
down every night. They write under the

fign what it is •, and fbme of the figns are

abfurd, as the two Jefus's, the two St.

Petfi's, 8cc.

The P'euctians (as all Italiain do) fwear

frequently, per Dio, per Din f.iuto, per

Di.via, Corpo di Cbiijlo, per Chrijh, Cof-

petto di Dio, Cofpettj di Dnin<i, 6cc. Soma
will make a crols, and then lay, p^r qiu-fla

Croce. Others will I'.iy, p,r Caizo di D:o,

per Puttano di Dio. Wiien they fcoriif illy

admire any thing, they fay Caizo, Ilcibo :

and it they fie any thing very lirange,

they will fometimes crofs themlelves.

I'he Venetians are not counted by the

higheft Ions of the church, very good
catholicks, and therefore they fay Veneti-

ivii mezo Cbrijliani, i. e. Venetians are half

chrillians.

The Italians roaft their meat over the ''i':in in-

coals, and boil their meat for the mofl-''''""'

part in pipkins. They flrew fcraped cheefe

on mofl of their difhes, and eat much
garlick, which they put into mofl of their

fawres. Vide Mr. Ray's obfervations.

Wlien three perfons walk together, that

every one may have the middle by turns,

they walk thus, yf B C, from one end of

the walk to the other. B fleps back to

the left before A, who coming behind.

Heps into the middle -, then //fleps back

to the right before C, who coming be-

hind, fleps into the middle.

There is this ufual Latin rhyme on tlic

monks,
Monachorum Stvnacbi

Poiula Bacchi

Voi tjlis, Detts eft 7eftis,

Populi Peftis.

The Italians hai'c a fporr which they call f-c-o

GioiO d'amore (digitortim liifus feu miu;!!o) J'^"'"'''

whicii is thus ; two fland together with

their hands clutch'd, and both of them,
jufl at the fame time, jerk out their hands,

and tlretch out what number of fingers

they plcafe, each of the players naming
a number 1 and he that chanc-r, to name
the number of fingers thrown car by both

parties, wins. ^v.^r. if one throws out

three, and the other two, and oi,e fays

five, he wins; but if both hit un the

fame number, and fay five, neither win.

A game or let is to win the firfl five, ten,

Lde. All the art is in fpeaking the num-
ber, jerking out the h.ind, and flretching

out the fingers in the fameinflant of time;

for if they fhould not do fo, he tint can Ice

the others fi.ngcr firfl flretched out.niighc

always win. I'hrec, four, or more ni.iy

pl.iy
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jil.iy togctiur ; but ulually there are but

iwu, liio' ui.uiy will very attentively look

on.

'I'his w.is a (port among tiie old Ro-

mans i lor Ctcd>o, in his third book of

offices, [lage 129, fpe.iks of a common
proverb; Lum t-i:iin Julm idkiijtn, boniln-

tciiiq; lauJunt, Jignum cj]c {liaoi/, qui cum hi

h'lui/rii Miu'i (i.e. Mhi's .Ihjliy) i.i\ St:ch

;i one is a very iionell man, you may
trult him.

'1 lieir clo;.kshere li.ive tlieir dials mark-
ed not .IS ouib, but arc lijfur'd trum one

10 24, and they lount Irom fix of the

flock at night, lill fix in the evening ;

tluTtlore if it be out Icven at ni^ht, tiiey

call it oni.- iiour ot' the night, and I'o the

clock llrikes, and fi) it is lor tiie day.

'l"he lirll foundation of St. .\Liik was

l.nitl on the firll oiWLinb 421. and there-

fore they be^in the year on that day, fays

L:li.

We Uw at I'eiii:,' a very little man,
' three iju.irters of a Irauii high ihis name
WAS .D.ii:'r! Sacf:, aged 4O years, born at

'Jiijiiii. 1 lis Vdiee w.is manly ; lie had a

bcatd and face like a man : his hands and

fingers v/ere monllrous, having Ihort pads

iind lingers without any bones in them :

his feet and toes wire not very unlike

his harids: he Hood with iiis legs acrofs.

of milk, and fee them in tiie fun for two '>i^n'PON.

or three days till they fettle -, pour (

top, tiirow away the dregs at the bot-

tom, and let the reft dry in the fun.

2. I'o make another Carnation

take the f inie iron dull, one parr, twice

as much jet, and one part of the filver

\\ withal, as muciilU:one letters are

red ihaik as the weigl'.t of all together i

grind ami dry them as before.

^. Telbw-^ take one part of burnt filver-

lace, twice as much antimony, and four

times as much brinillone ; put all in a

crucible, and let the brimlVonc be burnt

•ay ; then arind ,ind d

.V^,

be for

:-ll

iMi\iihtii»i, to put nine times as mucit

hre ancellow oc

4. Uif) crdour

g'

tal.

id, i^L

ke one part of iron

dull, as much jet, then grind i^c. as be-

fore. This isthcground for other colours.

cohu ith is to hold, and
not be painted over ; take one part of iron

dull, half of red ronper dull, twice as

mulh jetasailtogeth r, grintl them fine,

antl keep them without drying in the fun.

6. Light furjlc ; take one part ot blood-

ione, twice as mucli let ; grin .1, isc

7. Ii.c.i; take three p.irts of menie, one
part of blood-llone, and fix times as much
jet, then grind, ijc. and keep it for ule.

S. Another carnation takke one

His father was a pan of yellow burnt ochre, and two parts

<). The colour of ]ct that is uled in all

thefe, is made of half of a very wliite pel-

wlueli mil

j)ut hot into water to ma!;e it talltopow-

L'lt

It upon
out water ; melt in a cr'icmie, an

it

and ate touac^o, i5(. ills tatlier was a pan ot yellow liui

hand tul his/her, and lived at this t.me in of jet, grind, is!i

Ciciioa ; and his mother came ot a Imall

generation which hath continued tor many
ages in ''Jaian. hi.id lea pebble.

All that come from //(//.-y or any in-

tected places, are Ihutm^ in the lazaretto der, and jirintl

(a [dace where all iieceil'aries and conve-

iiicncies are provided) tor ,.>' days ; but it

.uiy of the C(<mpany Iho.ild fall lick in that taken,

lime, they areconfm'd tor 40 days longer.

I'rom I'l'mct" to London the merchant

pays for fieight ufually about 4 /. 10 Jh.

(hi ling eveiy ton.

Signior Pi:!ro Paoh Camtan.i was my
nurcliaiu.

'Jo. Btiptijl. Ft-rro, an apothecary of

r. •./.'•, is very well skill'd in plants, anil

h.uli f.'.ir books of dry'd plants, and one

bijok witii plants drawn rarely well with

a pen.

The ground in /.'.i/y (as we obfcrvedj

did no' ch(ip or open with chinks in the

luat of lummer, as it docs in Euii.uiJ..

f'.e art r.f painting upon giap at \'enicc.

1. I'o make the C.(nw//o« co/o;/)- 1 take

one part of iron dull that is beaten oil" by

liniths, one part of bloodllone, half a

pirt ot gum arabkk, and as much jet as a drop or two ot ftale

il-.e weight of all together 1 grind all upon out-lines upon gla'

a copp-er-jlate, f[.rinkling water up-on

them (or n.ixing water with them) then

mingle them with water to the thicknefs the fame grey , then

Vol.. M. <> J<

III e liurnt anc

a Itonc with-

-?

for ufe: half a part ot menie midl be

10. irbitc \ take two pnrts of jet, one

of gl.ifs, painters green, half a part ot

ftrow blue (.';^//. an Hone blue r) grind

them in water, i^c.

11. Bill,-; t.ikeone partof rtrew-blue,

one third a-gle marine, ;. .'. molhe, whicli

gof.iliniths enamel blue with, grind in

water, iic.

Noli', To work the grey or ground co-

lour, take of the fame guy colour abou:

the bignefs of a finall nut, grind it two

hours\ipon a copper-pla'e ; take.allb as

much gu; arabick as the bignefs ot a

iOi 1

;le the fame quantity of gum in wa-
it ; and it in turn-

to

pea, grind it and keep it in a copper C

fs

ler, and pour it upon

mer (to keej) it from dryinv^,

t Rick the b'.tter to the olafs) pour

i with this draw the

and let it dry a day

[WO •, then with a (rreac folc pencil or

\ of
briifli lay another ground very tiiHOtli

'x'. it <h-y as betore,

and

'I'M
,i

:
I

l*,.

if
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Skipion. ;in,l lay the fame r.iioiir thicker tlic thiid

' ' >'"*-' linvj, wIkt,; yri svoulJ have ih.i(.lcs i ihej

with ." i>cii Without a fiit, fciatcli away tlic

nroiiinl colour ^wiiere you woukl heighten

tiie colnir) to the b.ueglall.: lee ihc gl.'.fo

be very dry, and lay on the carnations tor

the face, hands, i^f. then ih^ red colours,

if there he need of any, and then the whites

for linen, fattin, i^.. then blue, green,

and [v.irple ; anil lalt of all the yellow u\)-

on the bare ;^lalii, on the wrung lide otic.

Now, AP the colours are laid on i-i gum
water. NViien tliis is done, lay a iloorol

unburit lime in an oven ; upon that lay

cltarglafsa finger's dillance from the fidea

of til,' oven, or clfe it \.ill break ; upon

the cie.ir glals !.iy the painted glals, with

the coloured fide upw-nds ; upon that lay

a 11 )or of unburnt lime very finely pow-

der'd ; upon whicli, if you have more

painted glafs, lay another floor, with the

colours ilo'.vnwards, and, as near as you

can, th-f.ime colours one above another,

greai over green, i^c. and fo one tloor

of glais and ano'hcr of lime, i^c. Over
the iipp'. rmoll floor lay four or five [lanes

of lev era! colours, as green, red, is'r,

fonie alio aL the boitom umler all, ami.

fome :'b>ve all, and I'ome in the middle

between the tloors. J'hefe are to betaken

out with a pair of tongs to fee whehcr
the gl lis be burnt cnougli ; tor it they

look clear and tranfparent, they may all

be taken out ; but as long as they appe.ir

dark and not pellucid, you mull let iliem

lie ill flill : [he mouthof the furnace mult
iie flop'd with thin tiles, leaving a little

liole in the miildle, and at every corner,

to put in charcoal. When the oven has

been heated three or four hours with char-

coal, pur i'l beech v.ood, very ivell dry'd,

for eight or nine hours, cr •" rhe glals

be burnt enough, l.rt tli , .. i: \ '• oven

cool for th:ie or lour .n- ('.'re you

take out the glafs ; tori! it'-_ not through-

ly cool, the glafs will break i and after

it i.s cool'd and taken out, rub olf the yel-

low on the back-fide with a hard bruili,

there being alway:, enough of the tincture

drunk in by the glals. The lime lloori

mull be half a finger thick, and m.-fl al-

ways be fprcad fo that the glafs may be

in a plain.

The pan in the furnace mull be two feet

long, one foot and an half broad, half a

foot deep, the fides of the pan about a

finger thitk. This pan mull be fei upon
an iron grate in a greater furnace, fo that

there may be a hand'sbieadth dillancc

quiterountl the fides, andahand's-breadth
.ibovc i but underneath where the fiic is

to be put two hands-breadth : the tliick-

nrfsof the fides mull be half a brick. Both
die trough or pan and the furnace mail

be m.Kl. '

'"

th-; !...*• ? ,rh to endure the

fire. The liniacc is Ijft qu'": cxn ai

top i and at enual .r.ila;ice.s .u laid three

iron b i or plate^ c 'Is . .;) , vhirh are

three fingers I :oad. Upon tli.le mull be
laid tiiin liles made of tne f.nne earth, in

number eight, four in a row on either

fide, made fo, that every tile may relh

upon half of two of the b.irs, and in tiis

middle there mull be a hole left, and one
at each corner. By Hopping or openinn
tliefe five holes the lire may be increafed

or abated ; the chinks between the tiles

mull ba llopp'd with lime i.;ing!ed with
hair, rr any good cement. At thefion':

of the furnace are two holes, the lower-
moll, under the grate (upjn which th'j

trough Hands 1 to put in fire ac ; th;.' up-
penr.ofl above the grate, thro' v/hich they
take out the p.ines of glals, to fee whether
the painted glafs be enougli. Thefe mull
both have tbippfti fitte.i for them totak..

out and put in, as in .i.ymical fuiniccs.

'rhur-Uuix, D'cml.^. Aboi.it an hour
before day we entrtd the Pa:hia bark, a

large boat covered like our barge-., and
went from the niido'e of tlie grano canal,

pafs'd by S.tnia Cbuiri and the (.'..'.,';/;..;,

then came by a pair n' gallows in the wa-
ter, whereon hui>g tlie quarters nfTuiki/'>

pirates s after this <,ve \kenf by St. Gi-orgi-

... a mon.illeiy in a 'ittie ifland ; and a
good dillance oH", on our left hand, faw
tile ifiand (all'd St. /liigi-!o, where gun-
powiler is made for the re[)ublick oi'F,iii:-e

;

then came inio the mouth of a river be-
tween marlhes ; and at five miles dillance
from the city, j.viis'd by F^Jin.i, a fmall
village on our right hand, wiiere the boat
wasdilmils'il whicli toved ourbark, every
one giving four foldi. Here came out a
lung-boat with lo or 12 oars, wlio pre-
Icntly boarded us, and fearched all trunks,
portmanteau's, is\\ One gentleman had
all his ribband taken away, which he had
bought to trim a new fuit with, becaufe
it was whole in the piece. At this place
we pafs'd a follegnu or fluice, after this i.'".'.v.

manner

;

fir

-^

The flrram of the river ran from ./to
B ; and fuppoling the boat coming down
the dream, it Hays at -'/till the water of
(^ is nt the fime level, which is done by
opening little (luiccs or portelli ? i, in the

two
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,n from i to

:omin{;; down

ihc water of

h is done by

llli ; i, in the

two

.A:; m

two valvx-, which make an obtufe aii!»l(;

againrt the li.<.am. When the fiipeificles

ol'the water J and (' >, even, then tlie

vaiv;t; arc drawn open by d tins CI 6",

which arc wound up the turnililcs // /J;

titen the boat enters, and the valvx arc

Ihut again. 7\fter this a porttllo at the

gate D is open'ii, and the wate.- of C falls

by (legices .o ilic level of Ji ; then the

gate is drawn open by the chain A, and
wound up ihc turnllilc /•', fur the boat to

pafs down dream.
Five mile. Irom this lluice we came by

Ovuigo, a village on the right hand, and
pafs'd thro' a liiird fluice (h.iving pals'd

the fecond foon after tliai which is de-
fcrib'd) we came here into the llirnt, a

large river, which liarli a long woodc-a
bridge over it. The liream of the liver

is divided at this place into two currents,

and makes a fmall ifland, on one fide

whereof i a row of mills driven by the

ilream. We pals'd a fourth lluice five

miles before wc reacli'd I\i.!i/^i, and letl

"'ic main river 0:1 the right hand, ciurini);

ailr.iiglit cut, wiii.h filled to the walls of
that city. At the fourth lluice there i> a

brick britlge of two large ir.hcs over the

ri er Brent, and a bridge of one arch over

the ll.iice. Ai every lluice is an infcrip-

tion let up by the republick, fignil'yiug

the feveral latc^.

liet\>'ec.i Fiifma and the fourth fluice are

many pr>- .ty vilfi; or country houles feared

by the water fule, that belong to ! I'urliiUi

noblemen. One about the middle of the

way is large and handlome, whi, h is D.
Valfrius his fon. From the fourth fluite

to Padi.a there is no building worth the no-

tice. Two miles before we arriv'd at V,i-

(ha, many [lorierr. got intooui' b;)at, being

imp'.rtunate to c.irry our luggage ; and

landing at the port.llo gate, where there

is a fair afceiu by Hone Heps, a great

number of rude portens crowded into the

bark, lor to be eniiiloy'd in carrying the

palVengers tilings.

During our Hay in this city we obferv'd

ihefe particulars following. I'irll we went

to St. A:::h'jn'i''i church lall'd i! S.-uilo,

which is a i.iir and large building within.

On the north fide that l.iiiu's body i^ en-

fliiined in a chape! adorned with admi-

rable brais fculpturc, exprelling the moll

notable circumll.inces of St. /In:bout's life

:

the figures o( men and women arc lively

carved. 'l"he workmen were Tiuiun Lii/i-

kiviliis and 'Ji,.ii:. S.iiij'tiviniis. Uevouc
people go behind the alt.ir, and kils the

marble that contains the flint's body,

which, tliey fay, alw.iys gives a fweec

fmell, that more probably is caufed by
peiliii.ies the monks craltily will have

the people believe to be tlu" odour ct ;i

dead carcafs. A Ffiwi;,-". nobleman, u; .u

hij 'r-c"" ry /ronia lieKnefs, gave to this

altar a picture of milTy '"nver.

Within this Dirine is infeiib'd,

/l/iiio Chrijli Nattdibui Muxxii. l\:l'c H cu-

i\'i.:is. Oiura!i ejlii ct ego rejidain vo-.

I'c/iiU' ad in,: Ginihi iitii laburali).

'I'hereisamarblcafcenttotheehoir.and
a curious carv'd pair of brafsgates between
a marble r.::l. 'i liis w.is given by a friar,

and the value of it is elleem'd at I'^ou
crowns. In the roof of the church are ii.-i

cupole. Behind the choir i, a walk, and
many chapels round about. In the cha-
pel at ihe call end is a llonc thus infcrib'd

to Aiid'-uts Argohis, a m.ithemativian.

D. O. M.
1 . /Ji;.ift\u /li-gohii fx S. C. E^pei D. M.irci

el in Patuv. Gymn. P. Malhefm Proff-
f'ji: jro fumilia fiia inter Marps jaaulu-
diim chirijjtma, mil vw^is quam ]ro R<.p.

/Ijh-oiiouucii i-/,f:'-(,Lis po'.e Lib-jyibus per-
fuiiliiis atiimioh t^trrnr:' quicti adi'ottevs.

rH. L M. tBtatii anno i.\x\uRcd. Muii-
J/CJJIDC.XLVIII.

NohiHl:,', firtu!, pro'r.', ahjhilia, boKorq;

Atixit Hon patriam jUi'.nht tirjidlun

Ajlrortiin mollis ntnncs arcanaq; i 'u,n: fit

Dexl^id, Mens hecrei cjui movet iijtr.i Deo.

Prirfides Nofocomii D. Ffiineifeo dieati ad
qiind CI! in f'lin/.u'lttc-' genii h^crcditatejm
fueelli htijiis [tervenit I no ivcpiicmijjii,:i ac

cekbcrrim'j locum moniimcnii fumiiw , Jdijic

conceffer:i:,l. yhino

'Jiimi.

S.l!. MOCXLVHl A'.

There are thcfe infcriptions following

on the tomb, of Syhaiien:, S.;..:, and /-''.f-

liiig:iis, in this church.

1. Pcrciini f.::::;7- Jo. Baft. S^h.':\i P,;,'.

Pntricti K/j. e V.nnfullor. Prim.Teii I. Pont.

Interpret!!, ctiji's inpnv miineribiis faciin-

diiim, fdem, .onjU'r '.trin femper fuj.

jixii, AcihKmi.e fa diim iicuinen pfeno

dyininif. ' enerata ejl, oiiein certalim Prin-

atrs o magnum rerirn iijuin a».
• n "rrr-

Skiito'

iniis cvocarunt Na'io Germ, juridin P:-
troKO et Aihocato he:i q'i''ud.im fiio oplinic

•ncrito unamviis P. An.Sa'.ut. mdcxxix.

, J(j,vini Domit; SaLi Pat.ivui'j Medico-

nun Princtji i^ii ,i>it:qiia urti: viiracula

rcvoeans fugienles anii'i.is ncn femelrepreffit

membiifq; /ids Licrae cowpulit, el ad de-

vieremhs Liiid: pojlera mortules per fex et

triginta annusfulutis arcana jl'jreiitiff.gym'

najio evulgans idphires docuit quod pdiie Jb-

liis poterat. Jacobus et Francifcus Fi.'ii

Parenli Optimo P. P ^
'ixil auH'.i lxv. de-

cejj'ti anno mucxlii

4. Joamd

r*-

i\\:
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4. Joanui P'cjlbig:' Mindano Equiti Naltiris

I'lriq; yir.i/.j.'an folertij/imo qui fap'tntita:

atq\ ,'xotkiirum ilirfiitm JhiMo, .'Egypio

feragi'dla ab ycnclo j'cnalu rci bcrbarit ft

cor1^0 ttvi fcu'iom prafcilits, turn Latintta-

tii et Giirc I Erudnwim cultum mutis arl't-

ttis cirniiiifuiii! u! illic Naturuf tudcntis

foil pain .1 mitliiretur lAcfpenacuh diritatcin

ofi t'wne deiinir:!; ut quantum oculi palf-

rcitur tciiitum fihi placfrent auics ad c.v-

// cmum Liborh fraHus dum iiiijci\i pkhi

fratuittiin operant coiiinwdiit mix'to coiitailu

pullkiC fiihiti Vitiiiii impciuiit. xx>; mciif.

ytug. An. Cbr. ciducxlix. /Elal. 1.1. Jo-

(iukcs Puepfii Lotharingu; So^cro B, M. P.

Curantwui Oc.'uvio Fcnario et 'Juannc

Rhodw.

At a chapel in this church is infcribM,

Ad di^niort-m fan^ijnini iorporis Cbrijli ai-

jloduim luid'jim hoc ex pia concfffwiic illu-

jh-[ij. D. D.pi.iiiinuL-i. Com. S.^rgidmli

ckci.tum ! fii. iio^r. Arcir S'. Antciiii a're

fun amplUfJtt et exoriiavit, domliiio juirq;

corund.ir. ac juacfforum Salvo, mucli.

L'n.lcr .1 flatue in the chapel,

Di'X Bdh itifigms Dux el viclridbus at-mis

Indpus ii'q; animi.\ Galtaiiidata fui

Niiridd iiw g:nuity vu-diadrgnite, vieoq;

Iinpcrin, i ciwUtin ja'ftrj uijcrba luii

Muinre vw dig'io et jiatua decoravlt equr/lri

Vido fcnatorum, iwjliaj; purr' fdes.

Before this church is G.i.'.tamdata'^ figure

on a bials horfe upon a pedeftal, whirrc-

011 are ilicCc verle;,

Te qucq; Jcannei Aiuoni immi.'ia fa:.i

Alorte iicet dolt-ant, eri/uerr tameii.

Llai.i :ihi faiiia, Kcaion viMrida figna

Ii:q-, adc P'iiius, fulmwii I'lflar erat

V-nca fpci bominum, nnm tujuv:mlibuiaym:s

CoiijUiO fuern^ .-t gravitate fcnex.

Gattamdata Patei decorant pictafq; fidrjq;

Ii:gc Ilium, mora, nomm tt eloquium.

D-.rmb. 1 •". Bring Cln-ijlmns (Jay, ijCw

lliie, we heard one ot the I-'rancilcan fri-

ars this churcii belongs to, make a lirnioii

i.'i the afitri'.oon. After he luid iloiie,

ivio (of the lour'; orj;ans playM, arul

oihei mufick tilhhe evening. Betbrethe

luufic'v bisian, the jirior witli fix monks
in th'ir cloth of filver copes, went to the

rorth flue of the clioir nigii the nkar

;

ilun tvo others Uood (each with a candle

in his hand', before tliem, whiKf the prior

lild fon)(iliinr;, and ciols'd himfelt ; then

he fate down in a red velvet ciiair, have-

i;:g tliree monks on each fide ot him,

will) fate down by him, and pull'd white

coits over their heads, and the two candles

were carryM away.

We heard a fermon another time in

this church: the friar firll bowed to the

crucifix in the puijiit, then crols'd iiiiii-

Iclf :'.nd faid an Ave Maria, lie repeated

his text in I.a'.-ir. About the middle of
the fermon fv;veral of the lay- brothers

went up and down among the people with

little purfes at the ends of long (laves,

receiving of alms.

Cardinal Bembi'i monument is in this

church,

Santa Jullina's church is ilately withm, s.\.:''v.

finely paved with marble. It hath great
^'"^'''

pillars and eiipoli in the roof: it is after

the fa.liion of S. Georgio .\-Jaggior.- at Fe-

iiice, but bigger. The frontwas not yet

covered with marble, as is intended.

Here axz f"ew altars and ornaments, ex-

cept what is in the choir, the convent of
Benedictines this church belongs to, be-

ing chargeii with taxes iluring the prellnt

.var witli the I'urks. St. '/.'jiiiia's iiody

lies under the high altar, which hath a

canopy over it that hangs ilown fro:n t!ie

roof The altar is marble, and curioiilly

adorned with Mofaick work. Beiiind it

is this infcription,

DiV.c JuJliiLt morta'.ii exuvias, Arcana Urbis

pignora tot f.ru.krum dfpojitum Civium

pietate tnille dadibus <re[tum .Monad;:

CaJ/iiteiijl's irgia templi mo'erompbwi I'enela

Majejiate cunda reftvrnlc Id! dennim peiic-

tralibus facrarunt An. mdcxi..

On each fide this alt.'ir is an organ very

richly gilt. Behind the altar is tlie chcir,

the feats whereof .ire wood, and rarely

carved with the ftory of our Saviour's

miracles and futVerings. Before every
flail is a box of bnn or faw-duif, which
faves the floor from fpit. The middle of

the choir is neatly paved, and a long
box of bran (lands there. At tlie ealt

end is a rich piifture.

The convent is great and v/ell built,

confiding of four or five fair courts: one
is large, and cloiiter'd with liandUini;-

l)illars. In one of the cloilkis are thde
infcriptions,

1

.

D. 0. M. Albirtinus Mujfu'us Pscta Liu-
rcatui hic deniio funcratur, ut A'ominis cha-

ritati par diierihujd tn bac luce fpkndor.

2. Pirr Abbalam ac Mruaihorum Memori.e

^'^loruin fefu'ebni altera exlrudo Cvine-

terio hic d.J: runt, ut PojI.ri bis fcrjd-

vant quod J:bi exol taut P. X. Kal. 'Juuli

Mucin.

Sdtiitium is writt'-n ov;:r the piclnr." of

a lizard, and a goule wick a Itone in her

moutii.

m
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Skin OS-

yl Journey ihn^ Tart of tie U"'b-

admifit, ridein'ur. eiiiin amorque iicjium

frrimin iiivilis hiimciis mugijlniliis lo^am

impvjiiit qtiam ille di^^iitlati jua rfjtituit

p-iviitgut hiijiis /lfibi<^ymitajii nutaiiti.i

eaiijiriimvii dtffrdit.t lycti/'oazil Ua nt qui

Bovi' Itii.iiitf intyavcrit eodcm f^anenle cx-

ivcrit Ui;:verj!t<ujiirijianim U.P.M.P.C.

Anno Domini M dc l v 1 1

.

Ill t!u' iippiTcloillcr 15 .1 ni,u-bk' pii'^iiir,

to Dr. S'lAo.'diii, and this inlaiption 1

ii^Hid inlncns Marnwr Spdiator expnfit

Drliitis itdmii.uio in illiijliijfimo Gididmo

SlokehiUn Sob. Anglo, qui in^^rnti e.\ji\ia-

lionc aalamdtus Piorcc. tf Synd. ingcnitu

Aliiwrvu 1-icit exp'-t'lationcm traditiim JU'i

p-iVi'.igtcnon f.rmuvit jus, (dtiiiatiim iijh-

;•;•,/ itnfrnjis qiiol.iniils pcipaam tyvg<itis

IcViivil ic^.iniim ciijui raltonibus accurate

rxpcdicndi.i j'lititro conjnluil aiij^mcnto Pro-

ritl. pjhris trmuliUido pUnis accl.unatUni-

i'iii III in Calculi) Unanima hoc .Vlncnioiyncn

j^rala Jlaluit Uni'cer. jur. //«. mdclxi.

Keg. Parmeniom T'riJ/ino Co. yic. i^

Kub, ycion.

In ihi: l.iw-ichools is .ir.othor to ilic fame,

unik-r hib coat of arms •,

Gloiur hnincriluru- Giilidmi SlokcbamNcldti

/Ingit Prorcilons (sf Syndici ciijus jinnmii

mcdciatio ad Jiii fxcw/lar ct^mjonins ju-

vaitutcm Eiigancii- 'Ihi'/iddi in/ueiam con-

ciliavit qiiictcm, qua Vrbii i^ Gymnajii

Patiivini modcraloifs raid adminijiralione

Jibi pcnaioi devinxit univ.jurijlamm DD,
Anno Mufi.xi.

Luilovico l<?jano liii/anno Equili ct Kc^oii

DigniJ/'inw UntViijitas jttijLuum P. C.

MUIV.

Adolcfcenti Kximio Robir/o Napicro Nob.

Anglo f'^ti in Atbcnai Pa'.aiini regimint

ut pcrimal furiald Jiiiias, ne fntant ci

funant in Mortala jujliliiv habcnas nr.i:

Jrenavit fed jhinxit, Aichigycccum Ar-
tijlarum bar injignia jlruxit, mdclxii.

Lender A'atio Burgundica is Tiomas ircjlry

Lamajlrenjis.

Under Scclia, Gtil. Faldfgrarius Anglus,

Joan. HaKkins Anglui, D. -Tbo. Rydn- Ar.-

glus ; and tlicll; Scotcbnicn, iiz.

J It'iiriLiis 1 .indcfavus

Alcxand. Falconarius

Thomas Somcrvil, Cainbitf-

nc'bt'nfi Glottianus

Ant. l-antrorllu's

D. Arri;;. l-.iikin

Ilcnr, .Sucnton

(iiil. CiMiillonus

Rob. Newton, Edinhurg

Joan. M incus, Edinb.

Cicorg. SibbaklLis

Nitol. 1 1.irus

Tho. I'orbcs

Patriciiis (-'luncfuis, Rof-

p:f:s

Tho. Camcrariiis

liob. Boihns

Jacobus Cidcncndus, ///'<:»-./.

An infcription under Ilcnr. Lindcfafus'^

coat of arms, which is printed ir Gymna-

fu'.m Palai'inum.

On a walj is written ;

Alma L'nivcrjtta'.ii D D. Con/diariorum pc-

rcnne Dccus marmoras jtcinmatibus P.

fncritis cxprejfum P. C.

Over a fcliool door is infcrib'd ;

Ad Lnurcain Jhidicrum cultoribus Semico

Rcip. auclorilate conjcrendam oh polyma-

tl.iiam IPuronymui Lando Eques in Prtc-

luru crcxit. Anno m d c x x v 1 1

.

Near the coats of arms is written ;

Bene dc Rcptibl. lilcr.via meritorum memo-

riain ad pcrpctuum fuccffforum ixcuriir

fic erigi juffcrunt.

In ihe wall of the upper cloifler is a

\Vi\w thus infi.iibM ;

*

Con dccrcto ddl'ixc-lfo conffglio di Died
dc VII Giugno MDCI.VI1. /•'« band:!o

Gio. Biillijhi -Ponejio per baucr proditoria-

incnle ajKijF^nal'j ct inicrfftl', il Dottor Gutd.

Antonio Ait/ancfi Lettor publico per in-

giiijlijj-ma I't iniquiJJJnia catifa del prcmaj'.ri

bauulo nel /no duttoralo.

l"hc univcrlity liath this government :
;'

The lludents are ot 34 nations, divided -'

into two bodies 22 arc ot the univcrfity

of juriils, ('ot which number the Englijh

natior is one; anel 12 ot tiie i.nivcrfity of
artilts "r phylieians.

Not under three of a country, thar arc

matriculated, make a na ion, who once a

year cloda conful ; if they be under that

number, tho fyndic of that body the na-

tion is inchules a conUd where he pleales.

Thele confuls chulc every year byb.il-

lotting two fyndics ; one is c.dled fyndic

ot the juriils, and the other ot the artiit-!.

each being iliofm by the co.'ifuk of tlie

two bodies uillinftly.

The fyndic of the jurills may, if he

will, be Pailor Maiii:ifcui -, but of hue
the charge of maintaining fo great an !io-

nour hath perfuaded them to be content

with the title ol fyndic, finding the ex-

pences gooc t.ible, ami tile i-:eeping

two Icrvants in livery, to be enough tor

fuch an office : Ail the profit he receives

is a ducat (rem fvcry doctor created

here.

Tlic
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The fyndie h.ith powtr to loinin.uul

;iny lihol.ir to hi. lodgiiiy, .iml conline

him, it there be tear ot quanelling, i^c.

it tlie I'cholar dilbbeys, the I'yndic li.uh au-

thority toexjv.l him.

The lyndies and conliils m.ikc the two
univerruy fenales.

None of the p.-oleflors, or any tliat

h.ivc t.iken tlie degree of doCtor, lan be

ot this govcnimiiu.

'IT..: coiiluli, in proLeliions, take place

ol the protellors.

I'.very nation hatii a proielVor, or pcrton

ot note, wiio a.'Iills them in linrmtlies , he

is compHmented by the conl'iii, and iilu-

ally he ii pref'ented with a new-year's

gilt, wlii h ail the nation contributes to-

ward<;, giving .ibout ii.ill a laklo.i man.
'1 he conlul looks alter the ii.itioii's al-

f.iir, anil tlie I'yndic minds the buhnels ol

all the n.'.tions lie is cholln tor.

I'.very nation hath a beadle, who brings

the book ot niatrieul.iiion to fiich as arc

to be adiuitted in tlie univerlity, anil

therein t'ley write their name,',, and give

a pine ol money to tlie beadle. J'iie

r.ii^i.jb give a piltole a man, whereot live

livres ol I'tiikf are given to tiie beadle,

and tlie relt is kept tor thebenvlit ot the

library belongin- to the nation : The

coiiful hath the books in his ciiltody.

In eac'i body, or univerfity, the tymlie

is one year an iLiliciii, and tlie next year a

'rraiiiijiilaiw.

'l"lie day before a doelor is created, the

promoter accompanies him to the great

colleg.', which is held at the Domo ; \n an

adjoining roomthere are tlirce urns, in which

are placed the names ot all the books the

l:ii,.^.t or quetUonsare taken out ot ; the

cmiii late takes out two ol" the books

n.imes, and then the jiir.clu of thet"e two

aut'iors are put feverally into two urns,

and the cindidate draws one out ot each.

Tiie candidate from that time to the lame

I'.our the next day is to itudy, and make
a Ihort difcourlj upon it. The next day he

comej with the [irc.norer and hears mafs,

aheadle with his ,nace attending on them ,

after th.it the) go up to tiie torcmention'd

room, where the promoter leaves the can-

didate alone lor a good while ; then the

promoter returns and fits by liim behind

.1 table at the U[)pcr end of the room.

File bidiop, or in his abfence a canon,

wlio fits in a chair on the right hand,

and doelors of the faculty, that are gen-

tlemen ot P.idihi, with the profenbrs of

the fame faculty the candidate is to be

created doflar ot", take their feats, (being

one.ich fide ot the room) none elfe being

.ulmitted exce[)t the fyndie, who fits next

to tiie billio[). When the d;lcourl"e on

the luiUlu is read, three doctors are cliofen

by lot, the two (irll difpute ag.iinf. the skutd-j,

/iii^'iii, and the third propounds . cale, '^-O,'^

'

which the candidat<' is to rtf(>!v e \ when
this done he am! ITu promoter go out,

and then the doctors and protelVors b.'.llot

whethu' I'.cjhall pals or no : If he hath

all their votes, there is written in his pa-

tent, Ncmiiic [cnitus atque [cnilus conliaiii-

cciili' i and if he w.ints a - - - • tho' he.

hath above half, there is put into the

patent. Pro iii.ijoie jjiU', which /-ro nur
jhvc is counted a gre.it difgrace, .md the

candid.ite may retufe it, and try lor his

de^, ee the next year. When the vote is

p.ilied, the promoter brings him in again,

.md the beadle opens theiloor, lignitying

to the li'iolars witliout, that he is ni.i.ii:

iloClor, vhiih news is reci ivi'd withtii^ir

appl.iufe, crying /';:./, /;;.(, and lume

ol his friends tlirow verfes about in his

commendation •, the Icholars then cro.id

in, crying I'lva, l'n\i, again : 'I'he bilhop

then makes a I'peech to the new doctor,

and a Ihort one to the company ; after

that dr;:ms witliout be.it, and the promoter

makes .1 I'peech, uling the ceremonies of our

univLrlitits, giving him a book ojjcn anil

lliut, a ring, kil.s and cap -, then the

Icliol'.rs cry l-'iva again : At lall the beadle

jilaces him between the billiop and tliu

lyndic, .md then the new doctor thanks

every doi'tor in the room : A<ter this he

jnills oH" his gown and walks home, being

attended by his friends, and (ometimes

with the lolcmnity ol drums beating, feV.

'I'he charges ot this piiblick creation arc

about ICO crowns i and the papills who
are made doclors fwear to the pope's hull,

which protefiants refufii-.g, the rcpiibliek

of lu'iii.c allows a private college, .[he!il

at the t'chools) cuniillirig of eight doctors,

W'ho ballot and ufe all the fbremcntion'd

formalities except fv.e.iring to the bull :

1 lere live luit"rages are called a Pro t/uijon;

and fix, feven, or eight are Ncinir.c coutrc'

tiktittc, and the expcnccs amount not to

much above 40 crowns, h.ilf of which is

ilepolited before the balloiting, r.nd is

paid whether tlie candid.ate pailes or nor.

I'.irt of chefe new doctors charges ;i;oes to

the publ'xk Hock, which pays for the

arm;, inlcriptiins, and llatues creeled Do

the lypdics and coiifuls. The doctor of

l\r,-rick's cap hath narrow biim>, and tho

body of i'. folded into v.elts.

\Ve heanl l"on;e of the profellbrs lec-

tures, but tl'.ofe we were molt j>lc; fed

with were Fciriiihii\ leetures. lie uluaily

had imny auditors, and at fever.d times

we he.iril him diftourfe of tlufe [Mrticu-

lars, viz.

I. That the /iew../7i brought in ilver.il

Meiijlr, or tables, ' ne aft. r another, witli

diflus on tluiii, called, ;ri»hi iiiaij', jC-
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OiS A Joiiniey thro' Part of the [Italy.

(!(}. K'l-iii, Uc. fomctimt"i tlu'y wore

I'o luxurious as to l)rinj^ iii 25.

n;i tliii vitIc of' ! ir^il.

1 Ic real

H: ixpl.iini'il ihc Pniiiii!j'.,'.:rhtin (iiii-

/rfi'iiiiii, tli.U it w.is a tabic liroviylit iti

before till- I'oliil nicnt c.iinc, whcrfon was
|i|act\l luiilihin, vT X''I-'''^ '• •• ^^''"^"

ininy,Iul wiih liniv.y ; iK-xt to this they

had a t.il)!c ot' Ilif^ht-T taiv, aiiKing whiiii

tlivTy iilui to liiw artilkial c'[^;j^s made
of nual, aiul little l)irils iicpjKi'il •,

on tlic taMc they hail the /. duu pic-

tiiiTil, ajid thcrtiin were let I't-nidti, or

ilillics of meat aiilsveriiig to tiu: ligiires

of thi; llgiis, a: two iiHillLt-ion /{/iVj, &c.

1 le Ipoke of tlij vallnels of tli^'ir lance",

Ibme torwiiUvT, wliiehwere c.'.lletl •!>[irn-

tiim li:iin:.:,\ .w.X Ibine f'or liimnKT, callM

jtrgcntnm J-'Jivnm ; Ibmc ot there weii;hM

100 111. H-.- mt'iuion; one that wci^hM
5uolb. tor whidi tln'y buikl t'lirnaces on

purjiot".'. 1 le r-oI;e of another way ol'

tialii:!^ witliout tables, wlien a leivant

held ;i dilli to ev-.ry [;iull.

2. Tiiat til. re wjre tiaee Torts of Ptn-

/.•.;, 1. Of the IIkII , 2. Of m\ herb,

and t'.ie lliird made ot cochir.eal, now in

life ; t!ie l.'.lt fort grew lb rare among the

anci.T.ts, that tl-.e kin'2,s took it upon oc-

talion of ,r;reat Ibk'inniiies from one ot tlie

j_^o.l.s. 1 le f.iid that tlie Roman boya went

Ml tlie fame liabit witli the fenators, who
did not wear piirjije L;owns, but over them

a piece of [)ur[)le wiiich came over each

ll'.oulder, and about the middle made a

point wliere tiie flqis or ends met, ami

were c.died thence Cl.rjita.

3. lie uiicourfcd Of tl\e /'i^ri; .•/';;'-<';;.'r,;,

/ho.- 1, MyrrbiiLi and l-'ilna ; he laid the

ai-.ti -M.-, h.id the art of carving glals which

was otcen broke under the workman's

hand, AwA lor that lie quoteil out ol

MariU,

Ah quciUs penl'uiit Jullor Ofm '

Tlie J'aj'.i M-.rrbiiLi were not knov.-n by

[he aniienis \\\\.\t matter they wire male
of, bcc'.ufe the Roiiurn liad tiiem from tiie

P. nth: ,.

4. lie re.'.d (in 'TI.:'oihraJ>t(S his cliarae-

ter',, anJ diic;r.irfed on the delcriptioii of

a ru!fick, thai he wore llioes too big for

liis f.'et, f'.ic he wore naili in his Ihocs,

•i^d r ;ek'd lip his garnT.,it immodei'dy,

whe"re he inrerred that the Grcc.Liin wore

11. 1 bieeiiii ; ar:d proved alio rjiat the A'o-

i;i.:;:^ had e.one, becaufe Ccfitr when he

vv,i3 kill'.l in ciie lenate liouir, let tlown

his liabit to cover hii lukcJnets, which

he was unwilling IliouKl be expofod dj

publick view attiT his death.

-,. He read about the PdlLiJiiim, and
toncerning TiiUjmdiiu.il figure--, wliiih

gave him occafion to tell K ver.d Poiies,

among the rellont'ot his knowledg'
, dial

when he went to fcliool ;i Sj,uiijh lieute-

nant was troublid with an ague, which he

cured by writing a few words to this feiife,

i'll'vc l\\^i-, and cutting oil a letter from
the paper every day, ami he olili rved the

dillemjier to .ibate accordinj'.ly • when he

cut the letter /! lall of all, the ajtjue left

him i the liime year about ^o more were

reported to be cureil after that manner.
l>. Me ilifcouri". d on the Liijlram, (he

i lid /,////;«/« did alio lignity I'ifiiLi) why
it fignifies five years, becaule the lixi.i

of animals were then lliewii publiekly to

the people, w!u) ilid liijli.iii' tliofe entrails

.md were ,it the lame time leiifed 'I"he

Jjifrrcilhi were facj'ilices to J\i:i, who was
called Luius by t\K Gnvl:s. 'Vlw Lii/erci

were the prieih ol P.i/i, wlio ran about the

ftrcets naked, with whips (made ot the

fl;ins of goats cut into thongs) in tluir

hanils, whi|>piMg men and wonun they

met with 1 the wonun would put out their

liu.ds, and be greedy ot their blows,

J't>\!iii,lii.itis ciufii. This cullom he fiid

came from the MfJuUiJii, a people in

l\iypt, who dill llirco Jii/ijifnv Lxons.

The Piiijr.i'i/j /'iil'lira e! p-iv,ita ; thefe

purgations v.ere called l\bi-:iu, thence the

time was called Jrl'ni.inns, thefiril month
of their year. On the .'.^th of 7//;.v, be-

ing the N,tl.i!i> D:s of the city of Roiiu;

it v/.is a cultom to leap thro* fires, and in

the diitchy of Mi/.iii (his native country)

I'lTrariui had oblirved on the fame day
dedicated to 'Jobn l).ii:i:l, boys and men
to leap through tires. The Roin.iin cal

led tliis leall Palillu, from P.iU, the god-
ilels of corn.

The .Imlntihi.t was anotlier kind oi

purgation, when they went about the city.

The .Imhcri-alli, when they did cmbirc

<irv,i.

7. lie told a floryof a du I, or »io):o-

fihu/.iiti ("duelling he fiid is the fame with

Ifllam) between two fellows wi:o were thus

luted to light ; the Inir ot their heads wai
c It off, that tliere niiglit be no fpell in

their hair -, their nails were cut, and their

habit was of leather 1 then a tub of greafe

was brought, with wliich tliey anointed

their cloatlis. Kich had a club in his

h.md of the l.inie length and weight. Be-

fore they tell to blows they were both

fworii upon a bible, coneerning the matter

of their fbite ; one fwore the thing w.is

true, and the other denied it upon oath.

.Sugar was let by them to refrelh thein-

Idves when they were at any time wearv.
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He rpokc againll fiii^lo loinb.us, .itnl

the lliootlngs too frequent among tin- llu-

deiui., iSi.

itii. We lieanl .... Manbttli reail in the

phylkk tcliools .ibout the Eryji(>rl,is, ami

.ilur liH ledure (as u the liemniiiiig) his

auditori tryM ytvu. Wlu'ii he li.ul (.lone

here, he went totlie iiolpiral nigli the Fran-

cillans, wh( re in a little room he dil-

courlcd about the P.tr'.iis Cu-janus, having

the ilead bo.iy of a woman betore liim.

At another time he demonllrated the

way of tapping the /Ibdomen for a ilroply.

We lu-ard fraiifijiiis Boiianliu, pro-

tedtor of the Eiiglijh nation, maiie one

lefturc in the pliyliek fchooLs.

We luMrd alfo SteplKiniu de Angd'u (a

monk of the order ot the Holy Spirit,

wliofe habit was of a cinnamon colour over

white) read on a problem in the third book

o{ Etiilui, and deinonllratc the longitude

and latiuule on a fphere.

If any kholar comes laic to a kfturc,

the red ufually (hew their dillike of it

by llamping with tlieir feet. When the

profelVor h.isdone they cry I'lva v then he

tomes duwn, and thj Icholars make a lane

for him witliin tiie fchoul, and as lie palVis

a]on;r he gives them his than!;s, and then

he llands jull without the door and falutes

all the iciiol.irs as they come out. After

this, many ot his auditors attend him home.

Moll ot the profeHbrs wear gowns. They
walk in the cloiftcr about halt an hour

before the beadle cries horn Duminc, then

the profeflTor follows the be.uile into the

fchool, and all the auditors that belong to

his lefture go in prekndy alter him.

There are about ii or 12 fchools, an

anatomy theatre, and a room where the

fyndic and the conluls make anuniverfity.

There are three terms in a year, whieii

they call 7*1v:,;'s ; about fix or feven days

betore the end of a term, the llholars

ufually break up, that is, when the pro-

feflTor begi IS his ledure, the auditors prc-

fently make a great noifc with llamping,

anil will not pjrmit him to fpeak. This

term we were in Padua, the republick of

yinice fent order there (liouid be no diftur-

bance, and commanded all proteffors to

continue their lectures notwithllanding the

fcholars knocking and llamping •, in that

order a confiderable abatement was threat-

ncd out ot the profeflTors tlipcnds, for

every ledure they Ihould mils. The order

was obeyed both by profelForj and iludents!

v.qhfth The phyfi'-k garden is ot a round figure,

i'iin, and kept neady ; the botanick protetlbr is

Georg'uiS << 'furre, who in the fummer reads

leftures on plants , he is allowed here a

very convenient hoale to dwell in.

Almoil all the /'.(..';.'.; Undents (efpccially

tlie Italiiir.s) Wy;ar pillols in a girdle under

Vol. VI.

I'D*,.their cloaks. One day being at the fchooli, '^•'

a pillol was obferved to be difchargsd,
""

which happen 'd by accident, a fcluil sr

(hewing a iiev, pillol to anothir, and we
took notice thai all the Ihidents about the

Ichools run out, and had their pidols in

their hands, imagining ilie beginning of a

quarrel.

In thiscity none dare llir abroad after it

grows dark, for fear ot Icholars and others

who walk up and down molt part of the

night, with carbines and pillols, 20 or 30
in a I ompaiiy, every one habited in dark
cloaths, their hair under a cap, and a
pair ot pumps made of an old hat on their

feet, th.it they may walk foftly and firm.

The llreets are generally cloillered, and it

any come within hearing, every man ftands

behind a pillar, and tlicy call out Che Che vi li.

vu li Y i. c. Wiio goes there ? and they bid
them go b.ick ; but it there be another
party on the other fide of the llreet, and
they will not retire, then they llioot at one
another, and will keep each other from
moving for a whole night ; and at laft,

without any milchiel done, will fufUr one
another to pals. If one fliould be wounded,
and he tries to contelTion, they immedi-
ately carry him to his lodging (the other

party giving leave; and privately endea-
vour his cure, or it he dies they bury him
very lilenily. When they go thus about,
tliey ufually put fonicwhat in their mouths
to counr.rfeit a Ilrange voice, that they
may t'lC better conceal themfelves when
they take to the contrary fide. If they be
not wellskill'din the llreets, and do not
underftand how to keep their pillars, there

is great danger. Sometimes they will let

one or two perfons pafs by them, it they
have no fufpicion of another party or Chi-
i\ili Ctor fo they term thcfe diforderly

night walks) and if llrangcrs ; tho' the

later way is to retire, for oftentimes the

Cbivali'i are in drink, and fome have been
killed for venturing too far. Every night,

during our flay in thiscity, we heard fre-

quent fliootings, but no milehicf done, ex-

cept one fcholar's being flightly wounded.
The city ot Padua is governed by a Cnern-

Podejla, fent from VenUe every .... who ""'"['''*

as foon as he is cholen makes thefe four
'"•''

officers,

.. The Vkario.

2. Judex MaUficiorum.

3. A third cali'd de Jquila.

4. A provcditor for viduals, (dc. which
tour are all llrangers.

There are 12 judices Pedatiei, who are

Paduan gentlemen, chofen by lot once a

year out of the Ccllegium Juhjlariitn ; and
every one hath his name while he is in

office, w'2:. I. Orfo. 2. Folpe. 3. Cerva.

4. Camelo. 5. Cavdlo. 6. Grypho. 7. Bove.

6 T '8. Porcb.

':l
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A Journey thr() Pari of the lltalj, J My.

Ui-'fl-itnl,

8. Por;o. 9. /Ijhio. 10 Scorpione. 11. (Jam-

biuo. li. L;««i'. Op;; told us, that they

have didinit courts ? r or every lenience

given they receive four livres-, and for a

coniumaey, /. c. when one is cited and

ilocb not appea"-, tit^lu foidi. From thefe

are appeals to the -.icuriiu, and from him

to the podclla, and fometimcs from the

podclti to the council of Quaranti at

i'diici:.

The Orfo hath 100 ducats /(•>• «««»/«,

and the rcil (except dundo, wlio hath

bur 25) 50.

Tile notaries vvlio make ail publick in-

fl rumen s, deeds, C?c. tor every 100 du-

cats in tiie barg;\in, liave 24 foidi for

their fee 1 and for 1000 ducats antl up-

wards, tho' the fum be never fo great,

they liavc five ducats.

VVIien they begin a fuit, the adtor goes

firfl to an advocate, and then fees a com-
m.iiid.idore orpra:co to find out tlie Rais,

and demand fatisfidion, which, if re-

fus'd, he is cited to appear in court.

Ail the P.iduu gentlemen above 30 years

old, make a great council, and, by lot,

chiife 32, who are the private council.

Four of thefe are Ajfejf'.ra with the po-

della, four are fupervifors of the Xiom
pctatb, five are Profifores finilalis ; and

if the plague be in the city or country,

five more arc added.

The privy council hears civil caufes.

An hundred thouland ducats is the ufual

rate given by a gentleman of Pudua to

be made a nobleman of Vaikc.

The hofpital hath a diftinft govern-

ment to take an account of the revenues

("valued at 15000 AuctiV, [er annum) and

to infjieft other affairs. The Collegium Jii-

rifiarum chufes by lot 1 2 noblemen of

Padua to be governors , and they eleft a

prior (who is alfo a gentleman) once a

year, and thefe officers following, for life,

r/z. a fub-prior, who is a citizen, and

hath a houfe, i^c. allow'd himj three

dodors of phyfick, who have each 80

ducats prr annum, and prefents on great

feafts. They are obliged to come every

day and vifit the fick. There is alfo a

Medicus Affifltm. A chyrurgion that lives

in the city, hath 30 ducats per annum;

and a Chyurgu! Ajjijlens, who may give

outward medicines, hath fix ducats per

week, a houfe, bread, wine, ^c. The
Ajjijifm every morning enquires after the

condition of the fick, and relates it to the

doftors when they come. Two apothe-

caries ; two prierts ; the A^nts, who gives

out all necefiaries for the fick ; an Injir-

marius and an Infirmaria, who let blood

and attena on the fick perfons, looking

after the rooms, cloaths, £5?^. two cooks,

two butlers, one baker, a lawyer, a por-

ter, (Jc.

No lick perfun can be admitted here

by the Cbynirgus A/tJian, if he hath the
itch, or any incurable difeafe, unlefs he
procures a letter from the prior, one of
the 1 2 jurifts, or from one of the dodlors.

Wc vifited .... Marchetti, younger Mirchct

brother to the profelTor we heard in the

Ichools, who hath many curiofities in ana-

tomy. We law the veins, arteries, and
nerves dry'd, and laid out diilinctly ac-

cording to their natural fituation, as well

as could be done, on three boards,to which
they wereglewed. The Nervus fextiparis,

and the veins of the pulmo were not done,

becaufc they would have obfcured and
confounded the reft. The veins, i^c.

are taken out whole, by beating the pa-
nnchypta, &c. and often macerating irj

hot water.

We faw alfo upon a board the branches

of the Vena porta in the melentery, liver,

and fpleen, well piftured.

The great hall call'd Palazzo ddla Ra- Vxaz-o

gione, is a very large room, fomewhat J'-'-i :^-^

narrower and fliorter than W(y?;«i«/7^r hall.
"°'^

It hath a ftone pair of ftairs up to it. At
the upper end is an infcription to Livy

and Sprronius, both which are mentioned

in Sihottu!. Here is alio erefted a marble

effigies of a lady, with this following in-

fcription,

Venerarart- pudkitiam Slmulachrum et Villi-

mam, Lucretiam dt Dondis ab borologio

Pit Mncx de Obizzonikn Orciani Mar-
chionii Uxorem. Hxc inter noJJis tenebras

maritalfs afferan tedas, furialcs recentes

Tarquinii faces caflo cruore extinx't. Sicq;

Romanam Lucretiam intemerati tori gloria

vicit, tuntiS j'uu: Heroine Genercfts mani-

bus banc dkavit aram Civitai Patavina

dtcreio diexxw Deccmbris An'iiiAochXi.

The fVory of this lady's death was thus

related to us ; That about midnight (he

was affaulted and ftab'd by one that would
have violated her ihallity -, anil Ihe cry-

ing out, her Ion overheard her -, and

coming to her chainber-door, was thruft

back by a bloody hand, and ftruck

over the face. The murtherer prefently

efcap'd, and enquiry was made after him.

The magiftrates imnrifoned her husband

upon fufpicion, but he cleared himfelfby

proving his abfence from Padua at the

fame time. A nobleman of Padua was

alfo feverely examined and rack'd, but he

did likewife acquit himfelf. Notwith-

ftanding, the fore-mentioned fon imagin-

ing him to be the author of the murder,

piOL'ur'd fome Bravi, who were difguis'd

in ruftical habits, and thcv fliot him dead

as he was coming out of the Santo one

morn-
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morning from mafs. Some of tlie Pn-

dua gencleman'-! cnnip.iny let fly immedi-

ately, and kill'd two of the Bravi. The
reft h.illec! away with tlie marquis's Ion

to the ncarcft gate, where they had iiorfes

ready. The marquis's fon was publifh'd

a banditto for this f.nft. He went after-

wards to Rome, whence he was alfo b;i-

.lilh'd for giving a culf on tiie ear to one

of the pope's court.

Many in Padua think the marquis him-

felf, being jealous, was the cauic of his

wife's death ; but to the bed of our en-

quiry little latisfadlion could be given.

Courts of judicature are kept in this hall,

which is well floored with a plaiftcr. On
each fide of it is a portico with marble

pillars and rails of a red colour, and below

on each fide is another portico. Over
four doors here are the marble piftures

of four famous men, and infcriptions

under them printed in Schottus.

1. Paiihis the jurilt holding a book,

whereon is written. Locus ret'tc jus appel-

latur.

2. Albrrtus, havinga book thus infcrib'd,

Beati qui cuftodiunt judicium, et faciunt ju-

ftitiam in nmni tnnporc.

Over this figure is a pidure of the Tri-

nity, being here blafphemoufly repre-

fented by an old man with three faces and

three beards.

3. Lii')', witi> a book wherein is written.

Parvus ignis magnumfdpe excitavit incendium.

4. Apfionus.

Adjoyning to this hall is the podefta's

palace, where, in one room, are many
infcriptions let up by the univerfity in

honour to the feveral podefta's.

I tranlcrib'd that which was made for

the laft, viz.

Bernardo Donalo Pratori optima fifcihus

domi f'rij'q; confpicuo, fanguine viagno,

yirtute maxima \ i:^ifuminavigilantia,pie-

tatc ac prudentia populo annonam, gym-

najio [accm, urbi Leatitatum, ommum Jupra

fdcm pmftitit, I'lro omnibus fectdis invi-

dcndo, in obfcrvanti.e cuitufq; triumphum

hoc ex cordibus coacer^jalum monttmcntum

Publictts juriji. Ordo D. et C. An. Dom.

MDCLx. excquente Spi, ac Pro-rc. Guli-

clmu Stokcbam Neb. Anglo.

A fair ftone pair of ftairs leads up to a

hall of the podefta's houfe, which was

hung round with pictures, and adorned

with ftatucs and infcriptions. Three in-

fcriptions are under the pidure of Fran-

cifcus Grimanus ; the pictures of Hicrony-

mus 'Juftimanus, anil Joan. Vcittrius, have

alfo infcriptions. A coat of arms here

with Richard Trevor Conf. Angliu, written

on it. A handfome little court with a

double jiortico, the uppermoft whereof Skippon,

is painted with arms, (jic. On one fiiie l^WJ
is a fair and large library, having over

one of the doors this infcrib'd,

SenalHS yenetus Mufis Euganeis An. Dom.
MDcxxxii Frmicijio Eticio Due:

Over the otiier door,

H OT/ofl'ix)) Adnvxt.

Hhiit ex SC ad Aidem D. Mar. Magdal.
rrimum, pojita Fran. Maurou-no D M P.

Uier. Cornel. Eq. et DM P. et Domimco
Molina RL. IliyiRl. Vince Capelh

Pr.ft. et Retro Sagredo P 1^. ut in kvic

b.ifilicam redieeretur fuccfftt Alosf. Vala-

relf. Plq. P. y. Fran. Mauroc. D MP.
liter. Cornel. Eq. et DM P. et Pc'.rus Fof-

carenus Illviri Aiulores faHi Mncxxxir.
Kal. OHobris Fran. Pifano Prxt. Ahsll

Valer. F.q. P.V.

The domo is a very mean church : the Vomo.

choir is railed up many fteps. In the loutii

wing is a handfomc brals canopy over an

altar of marble. A monument here to

queen Bertha and her husband. The mo-
nument of the Zabareli are in this church,

mentioned in Schottus. Under the choir

is the body of St. Daniel (one :i'' the

patrons of Padua, whole feaft is 24 Dec.

S. N.) enllirined in a marble altar, have-

ing the llory of his death, (Jc. well car-

ved in brals.

In the bifhop's court, differences ..mong

the clergy, divorces, Ofc. are heard. The
bifliop is chiefjudge -, next to him is the

yUarius, the chancellor, vice-chancellor,

two notaries, two advocates, and one

Fifcalis. In a vacancy the chapter chufes

a yicartus and two Oeconomi to look after

affairs.

Nigh the piazza del Capitaneo, is a fair

prilon, and another handfome large build-

ing call'd Mans pietatis, where there is a Mmn pia-

ftock or bank of money, which is lent ""'

upon pledges brought in by the poor, yJc.

The Jel'uits college was vifitcd by us, J/fnin

where we had dilcourfe with an Englijh "I'-'S'-

father, one Barton or Hamerton, who is

reputed an ingenious fcholar, fkill'd in

aftronomy and other parts of mathema-
ticks. He feem'd to be fomewhat difcon-

tented at many things in his own order,

i^c. and afterwards wc heard he made a

private efcape out of this college, and in

difguife went for England.

There were not above 12 or 14 Jefuits

in this place •, that order being little re-

garded in the ftate of yenice, efpecially i;i

Padua, tho' they bchav'd foberly.

The Arena was formerly an amphi- j^j^^,.

theatrCf but is now the court yard before

figiiior

|! I
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BccUt

Livy'j

htuft.

Augufiine

Trtmilii.

St. AugU'

ftincj.

ihurch.

fignior Mocenigo'i palace, which is built

at the farther end, aniphithcatre-wifc.

Signior A/rt«/tt,i's palace is a handrome

building, where, in the court, is a huge

ftatue of Hercu'u-i (landing on a pcdettal

carved with gjais heads, (^c. this infcrip-

tion on it,

Hercuki Buphihpoiiiis Beftiarius qui trijli-

tiain 01 Hi J.-puHl cmnem pcramplo hoc

figno AhnttiiS Cm a rejlorefcit.

Here isalfo an old ftonc thus infcrib'd,

C PAPIRIVS
CL

SODALIS SIBI

FI FLONIAE
LL MVRRAK

VXSORI
V .. E

An anticnt head here of (lone, and

another being a mafqued head, as the

Paduans formerly went.

Thefe two fentences are written on the

houfe.

Id fiicere lausc/l quoddecet, non quod licet.

Dcus nobs hcec otia fecit. .

Syhaticus the profeflfor's palace is fairly

built.

Tbor:,>s Bcckit hath a church dedicated

to him in this city.

A cloifter belonging to the order of

Phiiipfus N'-rius.

An old houfe call'd Livy'i houfe.

The Augullin Eremiteschurth is a long

dark building (hap'd like Trinity-ccUegc

in Cambridge. Thefe monks wear a white

habit in their cloifter, but abroad arc in

black.

St. Augujline's church is a good old

building, the body whereof is fupported

by tall round pillars. The choir is be-

hind the high altar, which is curioufly

made of fine marble, and adorned with

rich Mofaic work, reprefenting our S.ivi-

our at the laft fupper with his difciples,

Idc. Behind it is infcrib'd,

Adfis quicurq; haec facra limina leris, nam
fine Belduel et Ooliab Ara Domini facratif-

jimumhoc Augujlale Taberuaculum Jplen^-

dijjimum Ubi Omnifotem babiiat cum ho-

minibus Pietate Patrum fundavit Charitas

Jidelium auxit, cunHis autem complemen-

tum dedit Deui ; Difce quod pietate res

parvde crefcunt impielate maximae dih-

Imiitur, nil fine Numine Divum, Hoc te

I'olui, Numen promts adora ct abi. Pref,

die XX ALir. Anno Cbrijlianae aere.

MDCLXIIl,

The Dominicans have a cloifter here

;

and we faw in the Dormitorium, Albertia

Magnus his cell, where they have now
placed an altar. Over the door is written,

<^«<j/;. legis Alberto Domus b.iec fuit bofpila

magna

Parva quident baud parvo fed tamcn am-
ph viro

Parvus erat, fubiit ptirz'ae cum limine portae

Magnus at exiguo fiib tare fit'lus erat

Senferat boc dixitq; fuperba Ralisbona migmim

Hoffitem in hofpitio difpire Padua Colis

Archifaeerdotis Milram tnagnofq; penates

Accipe magne Ratisfic Bona navis erit

Poll majora Dcus referans palalia Magne
Dixit babe magni magna tbeatra Poli

Audiit et magni propylaea pclivit Ohvipi

Num majore aipi limine magma babel ?

Deo ter Maximo Numini

Alberto ter Magna Lumiiii.

In this city we faw the making of viol- A/.it,;^
,

ftrings, after this manner. Firft they take ^"''-

the Imall guts of lambs, weathers, kids, •''''"^'

wolves Cbut ufe no cats guts) and after

they have feparated them, and cleanfed

them from the mefentery, excrements, iJc.

they put them into the river for half a

day, and then keep them for eight or ten

days in water mingled in a great tub with

a good quantity of Griepoli, i. e. tartar,

and a fmall quantity of Roch Allum.

Note, That this water at the beginning

is not fo ftrongly impregnated as at the

latter end.

Before they ufe the water, they fcrapc

otFall the f.-.t, (Sc. with a piece of cane

hollowed like an apple fcoop ; then they

take feveral dilhes of the water, andfteep

the guts in them, and draw them every

day twice out of the water, and twice out

of difties without water ; thus they are or-

der'd for eight or ten days together ; for

the oftener they are drawn fo, the fairer

the ftrings are made. The workmen have

fmooth thimbles of brafs, thro* which the

guts are drawn. When they are wrought

enough, they wind the gut upon the frame

A BCD, on the pegs abed efg b i k.
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The guts arc twilk-d attiT this iiiaDiicr

on .1 liaiuc 1;', V (j II talk-ii'd at o to tlic

W.1II.

I

I

O

r^
Tlie mUdk' of ,i gut is put a'ooiit the

peg .', aiu! the tnils ol it arc l.ilUiiM to

two hooks v V, whric tiu' gut \s twilled

by tht; wheel S, till the gut is Ihortiietl to

the length ot the tVame ; and then the

ends 1' V are tieil to pigs at nit, two llii ks

being put between tlie two parti ot the

twilleil gut or luing, to keep them lioni

rouching one ,inoti;er : Many things arc

liius twilkd and tallned to tin; frame,

which is put i:uo a pit ahoui the length

and ileptii of a grave, having on one iide

of it witliin, ;; hole where biinillone is

burnt, and the pit being iluit elofc with

a wooden cover, the fnioak of the briiii-

llone iiuotiiers within, and makes tlie

llrings look wiiite : Alter an hour or two

the Irani.- is taken out, and the llriiigs arc

txpoletl to ilry •, .ui i as the lealbn ol the

year is, fo they are looneror later dry'd ;

then tlie ilring:; are oileil by ilrauing them

tiiorowa piece of a hat that is oiled : After

they liaveexpo>'d them to liry, they take

a fniall rope, made ot horfe-hair, and

lleepeil in tlie finic liquor where the guts

were, and rub it on fix or leven tilings

at a time, and then oil them, and at Lift

tie them up in little bundles for fale.

The fmallcll llrings are made but of

one gut, anil the younger the animal the

finer the tiring ; tiie greater an made of

10, 12, and fo on to ico twilled to-

gether.

,\tle, I hat the llrings arc double on

cacl) Iide of tiie frame.

We faw in Pddu.i the manner of dref-

fing tkins with the hair on : I*'irtl they I'oak

'"" tiie raw tkins in a river a day or longer,
" then lay them on a floaping block, as in

tanning, fcraping tiiem wiiiia two-handed

knile , after tliat tiiey lijak in a vat, which

holds ten mallels (every mallei is • • • in^e-

ll,na) ot water, wherein arc inix'd 60 lb. of

fdt, and I :( tacks ot meal 1 every fl<in lies

in this water, according to its bigncfs, as a

lhce|)-tkin, a month or two 1 harc-tkin

two or three days : When ihcy h ive been

half foaked in this lixivium, they work
them upon a femicircular iron, with a

liouble edge) tix'd into a poll ; this makes
them lupple, and then they put them into

till' vat again ; and after they take them
quire out of the vat, they dry ciicni in

Vol. VI.

'"''..'i

the lull, and work them alter that on'-Mnoj.
Inch a knile as is trequeiitly uled in Ikin- ^^'V^^
nets and glovers Ihop^ •, and alter all they

drefs the hair Iniooth with a caidiig iron.

It tii.y would get oil the hair, ihey lleep

tlie tkins in lime vats.

They uie inllead of meal and fait for

liietaniung ol ii.ather lor lho>-s,iiC. i5olb.
ut yiiloiii.i, 'fo cjllcd troiv '//y/AywVi, now
y,dluii'ui, a town in D.ilm.iti.t, whence they

arc brought) i.e. Ceiius, niix'd with live

one half mallels ul wat.r, wherein they

put 10 liides, and for 12 days they llir

them once or twice in a day.

The making of cards was obferv'd by MAlkg
us in this pl.ice : I-'irll they take a flieet "/ ""^•'•'•

of line paltboard, and upon that lay a

pallboard ot tlie lame bigncfs, which hath

holes cut in it where they Ihould paint 1

tor the feveral colours they have fuch a

pallboi i i alter tliey are prefs'd, cut and
Imooth'd, they take Ihects of paper printed

with a lyon, or any other figure, as often

a;, there are cards in the paltboard, and
tliefc Iheets being cut into the bignefs of
the cards they prefs and cut liiioiyth, and
alter tliai llareli one to e.ich card on the

backlide, and then fmooth them and prels

tlicm a great many tiin.'s together be-

tween two Imooth plates of iron. A pack
ot tliefe cards is fold lor 20 foldi.

We vilited one Anas a Grnnaii chymifl, A dynif:

who Ihcwed us a fm.ill cabinet, witli 4C0 '•' '•''•

glafs bottles tilled with the Muaiu Me-
iliiU, chymically prepared. Tlie cabinet

was thus contriv'd

:

A B C D is the cabinet, a a a a arc

ilrawcrs with cells fuil of bottles in the

body ot the cabinet \ are cells

on the top •, A G B G is a drawer behind

full ot cells, which may be puU'd up -, it

rctls upon two iron fprings fallned on each

fide : On each fide of the cabinet is the

like drawer j and in the fhuts FI F, E F
are the like.

The chief preparations obferv'd by ui

were the true tinclure of coral ; the tindure

of Sol, Ltithi (svhich was of a very clear

blue colour^ and Man. In one glafs was

the tix'd fait of cryllalli.'.'d

into two perfcdt crofles } the volatile talc

6 U of
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of vipers ; thi- cryll.il ol /lijcnw, which
"' was hi<c glals ; the ti>w\i liihs o\ many

plants I the tinClurc oi i'lilpliui' ; SpinlKS

nrdt-iis SiKcb.iii Siiturni \ tlic tinc'hirc of

fulpiuir drawn out by a "inofc fpirit. IIi;

ti^'nianJcd lO'i chicqiiin-. 'or tins tai.nict,

and a proccfs of all the preparations in

writing. \Vc found him making Hora
Siil/hiiiis, with tlircc pots lit u[>on one

another, ami .\n alembic at the top. His
room was hung about with dry'd plants on

white pajur.

I'hcrc was another chyinilt hcr( , who
had (bnnerly lived, in tii^hiiul with the

duke ot Biiikj . I Ic is a I Lining born, his

name is AVj^r;, his chief trade is to lill

fecrets ; he ollercd to Mr. IVtllu^bby, one
of njy fellow-travellers, for 25 /. flerling,

tlicle four ArCiina ; j . AUnuriin mctaiio-

riim, i. I', the extracting ot quickfilver

Out ot lead •, he prctemled to know how
to cxtr.ict it out of tin and other metals,

but he laid the operation would be tidious.

2. I'he cxtraiiting ot lulphur out of mer-

cury. 3. riie lixin[^ of lulphur to Inch

a degree, that it lliould endure a very

great fire, yet he confelled he was not

able to fix it abfolutely. 4. The making
ot gold volatile, to that a confiderabie

part of it lliould come over the helm,

antl the operation of this being feveral

times reiterated, the remaining gold fliould

be one tenth lighter, and there fliould be

gokl enough in the liquor that aril'es to

colour filver. Mr. IVillti^bby proffered

him ten cecchini for thele four fecrets,

which he refuled to difcover them for.

This city is encompalTed with a high

brick wall, that keeps up a broad and
thiik rampart 1 there are foine bulwarks,

but lecm too tar afunder to defend one

another : We obferved the treri..hes full

of water, (except at one fide) having the

river Brent under the walls on one tide,

and a water ditch on other fides. The
river BiicLtiio, which comes from Ficcnza,

runs into the Bnni, and runs through p.irt

of this city, and fo does one branch ot

the Brenl. The Bachilw hath its water

kept u]) by a fiuice within the town.

A mile every way round there is noen-
clofurc, nor trees fuBcred to be planted,

that no enemy might find llielter, is^c.

'I'his circumjacent plain is ufually fowed

with corn, and is called La Guajta, i. e.

the wafte.

From the walls is a full profpedot the

Aljs, and the Eu^aiKan hills.

The inner (called Anlenor's) wall is high

built, and thick.

One ot the city gates is called Porta

Lh'iuna.

Ciijtdlo di Mumtwne was built by Ez-
zelino the Tyrant ; ic hath a large cloifter'd

court.

It is a cullom here, that thofe who have ^»jUi

the wall on their right h.mJs in the llreet,s

may kiep it, unUl. they will p.ds a com-
pliment on any they meet. If ilriiik be
brought into a friend's houle, the vifitor

ilrinks (iril j .md the llranger goes firfl up
Itairs, into the lioufe, isc. and is left by
the owner lall in the houfe.

At this (ilace and /'i/mc if any one buys
meat in the market, there are boys always
attending with baskets, biing ready to

cirry what you will i.lcliver to them to

your hkiging, which tl.ey will vciy faith-

fully do for the reward ot two or three

foldi.

'J'he little (tools iifeil in theft' parts have

a ii.irrow flit on the miild.le ot the top,

to ilirufl ti.eir lingers in at, and lo lilt

them from one |)lace to another.

If any contellbr enjoins too fevcre a [X'-

nance, the penitent here prdently takes

his leave, and finds out another conlellbr

that may be more favour,d)le.

The I'iiilua gentlemen feem not very
devout at the mafs, or other fervice, dif-

courfing and laughing with one .inother,

and when the holl is elevated many of
them will only bow their bodies and knees

a little ; whereas in other popifh [ilaces

they lall down then on their knees, beat

their breafls, ufe fighings, Isi. It there

be ladies at church the gentlemen attend

upon them to their coaches, without fpeak-

ing one word.

The bread here is much eftecm'd, ac-

cording to that proverb •,

Pati Padoavo, f'tn P'kcnliiw, Tr'ippe Tre-

I'z/iiWf, a Piitana ('cnetiann.

No brown bread is jK-rmittcd to be fold

publickly.

The territory of Padua is rich, whence
arifes this faying i

Bononia la grajja, ma Padoa la pajpiy (J
l^inelia la ^itajla.

Thefe fayings are ufed here ;

Jujlitia Preshyterortim^ perfecutio Monacho-
rurn, /cables Hcbreorum, peccavt Domiiie,

mijirerc tnei.

Afurore Rujlicorum, a rumore camm 6" ii

natura Fxm. 40"^" Libera, t^c.

We obferv'd once many hofpital wenches

in yellow veils, going two and two toge-

ther, having a crucifix carried bifore 'em,

and they fung as they went in the flreets.

The duke ot Norfolk is kept here in a

fair palace that belongs to Cornariis, a l^e-

rtdtan nobleman. The duke is a proper

nun,
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Ill in, ot gon.l proportions, 6ff. but being
mu-h ililt.MnpciM m liis head, he i-; Ihuc

up in a Rrouiul chamber, wuhout glals

windows, an. I the door lockM upon hini :

We hati IbiiK- ililcoiirlc with him, but
tounti him then uncipible to I'peak any
goo.) Kiile: Hii dinner and other meals
aie Imnight to him, but he never eats in

the pielenee ot any ; Mis I'ervants lone
him to bed every niglit, and lie jiatii olten

new doaih';, which he burns or tatters out
prefcntly ; he was at lliis time very meanly
liabitetl : 1 le iiath live or lix Engtijb ler-

vains : liis ov^i leer or (leward is a Rrij-

(\an \ his name is Ctirlo, and he Ipeaks

K>r^lijh well. We were in CirS'inai time

invitid to dinner, with rile rel> ot the

Eii^hjh, to the duke o( A'or/s.'/C's iioufe.

We were civilly treated by Dr. Murry,
a Si/jU/jHitiit, at his creation-dinner, when
he took thi' cicgree ot doctor.

We viliieil Dr. CiiilfiifJ, a ScoUhmaii,

protefTor ot logick in this univerfity : He
lurmerly livM in I'lufiiz-i, .md liiere taught

gentleniens Ions, til! tiie Jelliitscame and
let up Ichooi.

'Die Englijb that were in Pddua while
we were there, were Dr. Stokcham, Dr.
mii/j(/.'!>y, and Mr. Su.iilc.

White earth, n ware is made in tiiis city

of clay brought from yicenza.

We hireil liorles one day tor lour livrcs

a horle, and rode five miles to .-luam or

yll'ona, a Imall village, where we view'd

,
the baths, which have very plentiful Iprings

that rife out ot a rocky hillock, and there

make feviral channels, the brinks whereof

are cnilled very h.ird by a iai; or ftony

mattt r tlie water is impregnated with, and

a pure white fait ihoots out of the banks
wiiere the water runs. The water is lb hot

that the country people bring their hogs

hither to liald off the hair. Shei]) will

think of it where it is cooler, and will

lick the flit. One ot the Iprings drives

an overlhot mill, where we oblervM the

wheel cover'd with a hard dark cruft or

ftone, wliich they are forced to beat off

with a mattock, at leafl every month :

.'\t this mill there is none ot the tbre-

nv.'nfion'd filt. The bottom of the chan-

nels hath no Itony I'ubllance ; the water

looks greeiiifh. Leaves and pieces of

wood are crutlcd over with flonc. At the

mill, betides the ilream which drives the

top of the wheel, there is another channel

ot water, which 'if there be occalionl is

let out upon the fide of the wheel. The
Iprings are witiiin two or three loot of
one anothei- ; one is fo temperate that a

man may indure his hand in it for tome
time. Towards the bottom of the hill is

a jniblick large bath, and juft by are

lour or five baths in houles, like thofe at

Biiden and Aken. The water here diners Sku ion

in talle from thole in the fbrcmention'd ^""^T'^

places. Thefe baths arc ufed by fuch as
have the IrenLh pox, ijc. A mil olf is

a fountain, called I'onte delLi Madunna,
which is not lb hot as thefe at /ipona, but
is fold in apothecaries fliops lor to drink.
About half a mile of}" are the Eiigtinam
hills, on one of which is a Benedirtine
cloiller.

As we returned to Padua wc took no-
tice of a handfome palace on the left hand,
.md cbferv'd the country peoples houles
and barns to have long Portici before
them. The ground is well tilled and
planted with rows ot trees, and vines
twilling about them. About the beginning
ot Januiiry they prune their vines.

A little before we enter'd the city we
palTed over a branch ot the river Bachi-
I'.oin; and obferv'd thecourfeot itsllream
from A to B.

A B is the river, C B is a branch that

runs under the walL, C D is the other

branch which turns b.iekward, E was the

brid<a- we palfed over, a t]uarter of a

mile from Padua.

We hired horfes (ten livres a horfe) and

went four miles bad way to a village call'd

// Poiiti., from a bridge over a pleafanc

llream ; then rode on a firm caufeway,

by two great mills, and leveral Irnall

country houles belonging to gentlemen,

and feven miles from Padua came to Pol- PoKcrara.

vaara, a village where we obferv'd a

Ibrt ot poultry mention'd in Scbottus to be vcuUry.

the biggeil in Italy, (Ji. yet they are

fhort of his defcription, tho' tbmewhat

bigger than the common lort of cocks

and hens : they are never of any colour

but black, and have great tufts ot feathers

on their heads, and the like under their

lower mandible, and both hens and cocks

have horned combs ; whence they are

vulgarly, and perhaps corruply, called

Galltnc dejchiati, i.e. cnjlati.

The country people teem to be poor,

but are very civil to llrangers, being ready

in their aniwers, when they arc aflced the

way to any place, i^c. They drink wine

mix'd with a greater quantity ot water.

Jan. 6. We went in the Padua bark ifiSj-^.

to Venice, and cfcaped the fearchers this

time.

Eeb. 1. Two hours before night wc

entered the Bari.:i di Padua, and in the

Lagunc
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L\riine were fioppM ;i wliiL' by tlic

liMithcrs, who li.lt every oiu's pocket,

ojiiiiM cIk-IIs, C'.'. ^VL wiTc all night ill

th'j Ixut, .111.1 'he conipimy coiitiilniiiiig,

wo bo'.ii^ht Lit-'gots anil ni.ule .1 lire in the

mi.Kile, lb entertained oiiilelves with ilil-

coiiile of two merry monks, one a lle-

necliclim, ami t!ic oihcr a FrancilLan mi-

)ioris ohjlrv. At fuii-riliny the .!it of III'.

wj arrivM at P.uiii.i, anil there jnimc-

tli.itfly hired a Im.iU narrow couh, drawn

by thra' horfesabre.-.ll, paying four livres

ajjivce to Vicci:z:t.

We Win: out at the gate called Sava-

mrJ.i, and pafs'd over the river Jiriiil,

an.i at nine miles ilillance came to oiu'

b.iitinj.; place at Socio, a vill.i^e : Near it

an- fome ni.u gcntlemens houles,,inil on the

left hand faw an old (.'.(He on a hilliall'd

,1/f;..'<' C.iljo. Alter th.U we rr.ivelled a

pretty ilr.utcau/ew.iy, having feveral fmali

pal.iips on each fide, and we obferv'd the

country well cultivated, as in 7''/w/i, about

Tm-'jo anil Poivinir.t, £?f. Nine miles

from Soct wc entered yUenza : A little

before w? arrived there we went over the

Tijln,!, a fm.'.ll river.

'I'hi^ city is pleafantly fituatcd, partly

on a plain, and partly on a rilin|^ [ground ;

it is indi.ierently walkd with brieh, and
is miicii Lis than Pauti.i : In many I'l.iccs

are Portui betore the hoiifes •, the llreets

are badly paved : Hire are fome llately

palaces, airoi.g which that of count TriJ/nii

is molt notid. Juil without the walls are

vineyards, which afford very delicious red

wines, known by their epithets Dolce £5?

rUciiiiic, fold for 1 2 folili an in'^fjlma ;

a white and fwect wine and a four wine

fold here. Many nobility in this place,

fo that it is a proverb ;

l^ianti ha I'eiielia ck Pcnii £i? Go)uluiun,

Tiinli ha I'icenza de Coiili i^ Caval'teri.

The r'ver Bach'ilmc runs thro' this city,

over it is a hand fome Hone bridge, called

Ponti ill S. A!ici.\.i.'

We faw the Ibcuiyitm Olympkttm, which

is fpacious : The fpc'Uitors have 14 feats,

(like thole in the pit of our playhoufcs)

covered with boards : The roof is well

p.iinted with birds, clouds, i£c. The
Oirhijlra is large, where the gentlemen

and ladies fit in chairs. The ilage is cu-

rioufly contriv'd into five perlpectives,

built ofand reprcfenting houles,£?f. There
the mufick j^lays, and the adors come out

into the pic, where they dance and ait

:

The front of the ftage is adorn'd witii

(lacues, pillars, "Jc.

In two out-rooms were infcriptions and
gentlemens arms ; one inlcription I tran-

icribed, I'iz,

Pctro Paula liijfiiiti C(,miii Commnidalorio

(iijiis III Oraiiilo fumiiluim, advtrfa-

rim eshorriiil, Primcpi exitudtvtl, jsrciiei

Alruilici rr/ iinraadum juJiexcre el Al-

foitfn Coin ill df I.tfjibis fro vij^rftma Jijl't

inuliidrtiin impetranda Lej^alii /iiii Olym-

jiionim /Lddtiniii /ojiiii .iniio Domini

M Dcxr..

Sibdtiis iiath more infcriptions. In one
room hung the names of ihufc belonging

to this academy, ;'/;:.

Nomi dflli III"' Sig ' /Icadcmici Olympici.

J'loUllor; III"" el Reverend" \'oiif:giior

(liiijifpo Giiiriatto {''ejlovo di t'luiiza

Duca, Marq. el Conh:

Principe.

D. Gabrii;] Porto.

Configlieri.

I). Carlo Fortezza.

D. Alberto San (iiovanni Dr.
D. Guido Feramolca. Dr.

D. Andrea Qi^iinto.

Confervator dclie Icgge.

D. Mnccntio Negri Dr. et Kr.

D. Clem

itr.'dicente.

ien.'. -{-.

Padri.

D. Aloife Valle Dr. ct Kr,

D. Lcclio Gualdo. Kr.

Cenfori.

D. Francefco Bollis Dr. +.
D. Alfonfo Lofco.

D. Leonard. Valmarana.

D. Alvife Magrc. Dr.

Confervatori dclle robbe.

D. Franc. Deltofo.

D. Scipion Biflari.

Prcfidcnti alia Mufica.

D. Giulio Capra.

D. Ollilio Bmari.

Prefidenti a! Theatre.

D. Bonifacio Pogliana.

D. Fabio Piovene.

Prefidenti all'exattion del danaro.

D. Vincentio Garzadoro.

D. Francefco Barbarano,
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i^if. Wlif-tlicr tlu'll- lollowing be only

/litiiLwu: uiiiiout olHccs i

The prince ol tlic ac.uli-my is chofcn Sku-kin.

^<-

n. I.otlov. Alcanli.

1). 'I'coiioio Trillini.

1). (firol.imo (i.ir/.iilnro.

D. l-ra. I'lovcnc. l)i-.

1). C'll'ir K.if^an.i.

1). Marc'illo (Jar/.Hloro,

I). I.ud. Cliii'iMgitto.

D. Uratio \ik'.

D. l.oilov. I'orto,

D. Antonio I'lovmc Dr. N. V.

D. l-'.Miin) Hillari. Munaio L'aniailioci.

1). O.lvarili) Di.lti)lb Monaco.
1). Marc I Ant. N'alniarana.

I). Al.llan.l'o (ii)ili.

1). (ii;ol. Mi'j^lioran/.a.

I). Cainillo IJarbarana.

1). l-abio SVrutia.

D. Sylvlo C'');ui Monaco.
I>. MK.r Dtlbiic.

1'. J.icoir.c) Harbarar.a.

1). laiclov. 'I'rillino.

D. N'ittoiio I'orto. -j-.

J). (iuli.Inio (ilKliini.

1). Qiiiiuio. Saraccni.

1). Marco Anton. Chiragatto.

1). Alcllaiuiro 'IWww. Dr.

J). (Jiowinni Hapt. (juaido.

1). Barthol. Capodililla.

I), l.rni.'ns Coloreiio.

1). (jinil. I'onipcio,

I), (iiiill'ppo I'orto I.coniitas.

I). Uirtliol. Si]uarci Dr.

I). Bcrnariiino I'orto.

1). (ii.uonio Bifliri. Dr.

U I'aanc. Sorio.

J). i)ti[Mo!ic \'cllo.

D. Franc. (lar/.aclorij.

I). (iiiiJo I'hicnc.

D. {.liulio Mcrzari.

D. AiiK.i Arnalili.

D. Jullino Trcnto.

D. J.icoino Zacliia Dominico.

D. 1-ra. Scroila.

D. Alf. Capra.

I). Ruilo -I'lniyl. Saraccni.

D. Nic. (iualdo Kr. Priorato.

D. Ann lb. Thicnc.

1). I'aiik) B.nnalTuti.

l'>. Anton. Maria Ragona Dr.

1). Mich. Anjicio Angclico Dr.

1). (jio. B.ipt. Fraconzano.
!">. Vine. Capra.

D. Pomp. Julliniano.

1>. Gio. Pagiclio Dr.

n. Oratio Deltofo.

D. Nic. Pogliano.
1"). Julio. Porto.

D. Ant. Cividalc Dr.

D. Galparo Montanaro Acadcn'.ico ct

Secret.

Vol.. Vf.

every year by ballot, by the Aiademiii.

None arc .idmittcd but noblemen of

this city, who meet when the prince calls

ihcm together. 'I'luy h.ive leveral ex-

crcilc's, as making of jj)eechc<i, dancing,

Count ('\i!intii-.iiia'i garden is very no-

ble anil pleal'ant, having a river that

tulles through it v a labyrinth ot myrtkr

ledge. : One fiile ot the gard n is planted

with feveral forts of oranges and lemons,

which in the wintertime arc lliut up un-

iler ,1 pcnthoufe that hath doors ; they

oiK-n in iiin-(hinc and favourable weather t

they hav? charcoal fire in leveral places

of tlie pcnthoufe, anil all the chinks arc

llopp'd with tow, to fecure the r-ees

from the injury ot cold. The garden is

watcr'd by a well, which hath a copiier

bucket

•-V^

B, thai is pulled up bctwrcn two ftrong

wires . i!, , il, by a rope that runs orj

the pulley ,( ; when the bucket is at the

top, two irons;/, Ihnd out, which turn

the water out, and pour it into tht;

trough ;;;, whence it is conveyed into fe-

veral channels.

In a pleaiiire room water is made to

play out of the floor in a furprizing man-
ner. In the w.Ul here are three handfomo
Itatues, with tlufe iiifcripiions,

1. Altorem vie Baccbt tuum, ne hiJis d
uiiqtiam

Nil inihi amrdnlhis coiiligit bifce dolis.

2. Pro vino invifa B:iccbiis fuirditct louii,

Ne crediii ociilis vbui I\i/ernii bibo.

3. II(tt mibi [lira men lon^c pi\rjlaiUiont)iJ.t

Nugic bar fiih fpecie dulcui mujltt latent.

On the outfiJc ot this houfe is written,

Si te Citlorci ant Myrtci Nlramln Errorei

fortajfe Uxffaninl, fueccde buie Umhis
iibi te Dii ipft Liientcs el Latabiindi ex-

cipient Bacebiis, Sileniis, Pan iiitida

6 X ^flida

|;t!l

l\[

;:' 'il

t'^'m

.1" .!i i

luir:^

^'i: !hl>-f(
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1*11,

Tht I'o-

(li-ilt'j f*
Iaii

X4.

grMa at dnki aqua rtJidoU immo tl vino

ft Biitebo creJas.

Scbifftui mentions other infcriptionj.

This parilcn w.is now kt out tor loy

ducati f(r (innunt.

'l'\\c yrc.it h.\ll is built like that at

PadiLt, but is much lei's, tho' the portiii

on c.uh fiilc arc hifjlur and wider, and

appear more (btely.

The Poilejla'n palace hath always a

(^uard of Ibidiers > in an out-room arc

the pictures ot many Podfjlas.

I Icre is a handlbme long piazza, well

pav'd with brick, and dividci', into many
Areola for the water to pal's more tiecly.

Two (tone pillars in this piazza, lonicwhat

lel's than thole at define, having the

lame figures on the top.

At the great lull is this aniirnt in-

fcrii'tion,

IMP CAKS
M ANTONIO

GORDIANO IMO
FFl. AVCi I'l' CO.S. II

FKOCOS TRIBVN
I'OTtSr. V. J'ONT

MAXIMO
RISI'VBLICA

EX l.IBKRALITATL
MATIDIARVM

D. D.

And under it is inlcribed on a marble,

LiijuUm bunc diti fub terr.t latentem popt
jorum frumcntiuium refcrium Deiemviri

Rtip. Viceii:i'ia hoc loco confpicuo P.CC.

AN. MDLXXXVI.
Ant. et franc. CajUllorum. M.

In one of the ftrrcts is this written on

a flonc pillar, crcdlcil where formerly a

iioufc Hood i

i^iejlo e il loco done era la Ciifa del Scelera-

lijjtmo Galcazzo da Roma, il qual con

Jfippo Almerig^o el allri fiioi complici com-

mijero atrocijfimi homieidit in qitejla cilia

del Anno 1548. D. 3. Liigio.

In the middle of the fame ftreet is

another ftone thus infcribed,

1661. Scipion Piovene Bandito in perpetiio

per I'inquiforato di T. F. Autor d'atroce

jlrage ae Miniftri et altri innocenti rttl

giorno del palio, in facia clella publua

Recbeza.

rhi |j- At this city the gentlemen chufe 1

2

""""""• one gf their number, four ot which nuift

Ik doctors of law i and the 1 2 clccl two
confuls.

We law the manner of twilling filk in «'/t»in,(.

this place, by m^ tngirit that i^ moved by '"i-

a w.iter-wheel, whicli transfers its motion

by the iitlp ot I'everal cogs and lanthorns

to. I great hori^oni.d wlutl, with liie cogs

pcrpendicul.ir .ibat A H which is lalUned

to the top ot a great frame C U that ii.itli

on the outfulc a lioubk row of Ipindles

with filk.

i i arc the fpindles.

'I'he uppcrmoll row of Ipindles is

twirled round by a ro|x: H 11 L that
crolTes about a pully at W, and is lapped
within the Irame C I) into a jeffer circle

Dion, upon forked rays sp ^ p s p ^ p,
that go from the centre of the frame.
This centre, when the engine moves, pulls

about the cord or rope H K L and turns

about the fpindles.

'i'he lower row of fpin.iles arc turned
by another device, viz.

m is the centre of the frame ; ;/ q, n q art

crofs bars which turn about a little axis at

i at 9 y a cord is cied, which going thro*

a hoi.

•;,l.

lice.

loa

1.0

/////

jui'

in

;l

/./;/,

ag
ill

arc

The
cf
J..aci

ot

wax
bcin
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turned

q, n q Art

Lilc axis ;lt

^oing tliro'

a hole at «•», near the centre, lut'i i

wci(<lu f.irtciiM to it I /'/' ;>re thcwcijjh .,

wliitli |)ulliiig7';, rn.iUc ;m/ |)c.ir oiitw.inls i

tin ,iri- .irm.il witli rmootli llrol, wliith

|)rL'l1ing agiinll tlu' hutioinot the Ijiiiulles

/ (, twirl tlum riniml as tlic engine imivci

;

Iroin tn to S f;o^s a radius ot W(mkI, over

which |Mlle» the lonl .v. I'o each Ijiinille

ilicre arc lix'ii two litrle wires with eyes,

through eithir ot wlii.Ii they put a lilk

thrcaiT, ami thele two thnails pa(s through

a grtat hole, ami are twilleil together by
the motion ot tlie mgine,

Rouiul tiie frame C I) are Iwiihes or

reels, anil between every pair ot them is

a little wheel, with very long iiuiii, which

are litteil up by little I'piral barsot wood,

in tin: cirtumterente ol the frame.

Our /.iji'j

u;,;.

7tV

III in m arc the lower ends of the bars,

which llrike under the ;,.•.//';, ami riling

towards « /; w, rail'e them up as the engine

moves round. (Jn t ither tide of this wlu el

are little tcith, wliich move two wheels,

that wind up the lilk as it is twilled by

the Cpinillei.

The motion of the engine is very ex.icl.

Of the coarfer kind ot lilk, called H-
Ikello, they make llockens.

At a lilk-ilyer's we were infoiiu'd that

the natural colour of lilk is either white

or yellow : I'he yellow is made white

by being boiled in a great caldron of

I'oap and water. Silk is dyed red by

boiling it in this liquor, I'ati'ron loolb.

Alume difiicc 141b. yo ingellerie of the

juice of lemons, ;^o ingelUi i- being put

in at a time. Black colour is given by

.1 liquor, wherein there is 100 lb. of la-

/(//;(./, 40 or r^o lb. of galls, that give it

a glols ; and after that they put the filk

in vitriol and honey.

Jiill without the gate that is towards

\lons t.,i'uu.!, we pafs'd through a fair

arch of lloue, and pret'enily .U'cended many

Itonc Heps, mt.re thin at the Eiigl^jh Je-

fuit's college in l.-c^c ; after a goo.l

height we came to a rerting place, where

arc two infcriptions mention'd in Schotltis.

Then mounted higher, and near the top

r.f the hill eiured a fniall chapel of Our

J..ad\\ wherein is o'.ilervablc a multitude

of little pidures, figures of men, i^c. in

wax and wood, crutches, and the like,

being lo m.-iny memorials of miracles v

among the red on a beam was a little

g.illows, with the figure of a man hing
ing, which repielL-nted .in innocent per-

loii, who w.is (ondcmncd to ilie, biit by
our Lilly's allillan..e he fell down alive,

ami was treed.

l-'rom this hill we had a rare profpc(Jt

of the city, country .ind mountains.

.Some dillmce hence we vifited a neat

palace ol' count Cz/vvj, who was bandito'd,

and tied to Iri/nui:, wlu re he did tome
mill hiet he lolf his lite tor.

'J'he pal.ice is tituatcd on a hill, and is

conunoidy i ailed Li Koloiulu . llie figure

of ihi; outlide is fquare , it hath on each

lide a fair afccnt to a llately forluo, fup-

ported by lix pillars •, underne.ith arc

rooms for the ordinary otrices, as bake-

houfe, kitchen, (^c Over them in the

middle is a round hall, with a painted

cupola, like that of the prince of Or.//,;if<''s

nigh the //ii;;'«c, but lefs, and not lb fairly

adorn'd. Four great vahar opened to-

wards each I'oi-ti.i, where tiic light camii

in. This houle hath three ligures, a fquare,

a crols, and a circle.

Shimon.

Cdunt Cl-

Uti.

.'V B C D is the fquare •, E E E E arc

the four entrances from the pnici, that

make the crols ; V is the round hall.

There are two clumbers in each corner

(quare, tome of which arc finely painted

on the roofs.

We faw here a Mcfakk cable of wooil,

defcribing a pair of tables, And Gioco dtl

Oaho.

fc-b.4. Hiring horfes we rode fix miles
cufto.'.'.

under the fides ot hills on the right hand,

and arrived at a village callcdG;//?oZ(7,wl;ere

we took two guides, who with lighted

llraw conducted us into a great cave,

which is reputed fcven miles long, and
was probably a place of fecurity in time

ot wars and perfecution j for we oblerv'd

two entrances, which formerly had gates

to them, and have holes near them, as in

caftle walls to lliooc through. We went

about a mile under ground, and took no

tice of l.irge fpaccs, fome of which were

low-roof 'd, and others indifferently high,

but none fo high and large as in IVckey-

HoU in Somnfetfhhf. One room was

clo/d

"(

•i!'

')M"

! !
'I
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I'Mf U'
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,
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Tn!..n'ii,

I'll fi,.i,t

ii'w. ilii'J u,' wiil> .1 w.ill, anil (.ill\U.'.//«t'.«

ii'JinHiuiiilhiii. 1 iK-y iJuwM us .i riiilc

Hone, whiih i!u-y i.illM i'u:i.i Di:,,..i.

Hen- WIS li)rii>Lrly .i ini.my, wIutl' they

tliiiti'il oui Uiiiii', for wv obK rvM t'u' im-

prclion lit' i.iri-wlu'iU vvuluii ilu- i.ivf,

atui three or tour [^rc.'.t lloiic .iIiiidH hewn

out <«( the riKk. M.uiy v.ill ru.le pill.irs

t\i[i|«irt the r<K)ts, Iroin wlience hung /.',(

it.ti'fi, I. (', water iittrilietl. At this iinu-

Wk! toiiiul a tf'-'t iHiinb.r ol li.its i hnt;iMj^

to tlie liilei anil the root oi the lave ;

We law a I'/eat oven, nrule hy art in

till" ro.k, wlueli was ulXI liy thole tliat

tleil hither, A water lloi'pM ui (rom
goini; turtlier, anJ in that water we took
^'y«/./«' (^ which they uli; /'<«, /;.;/;/, lint

arc truly Piinn Mmtiii. 'I'iie tavc and
w,i(' r was now very warm.

njnUv'in;', the hili we tame into ano-

tl\ereave, Ijcinj only one lar!;e i)i['h-ri)ot\l

Ijaee, Wiune are ViMiiikuts or ihanneis

cut out ol tiie roek, that convey a eoKI

wiuil into an avl|.>MMny palace belonj^iny

to /'/,./,/, .ij, a iiobKnian ot /utiiz,!,

N's'lun tii.'y wouKl have a cool air, tlay

fliiu u;> the j^ate at the entrance ot the

c.ive, an. I oivn a door at the end ot tin;

channel, wl.i, h lets in the frelio, e\ery

rooiii havin;^ a hole in tlie wall or jiavv

riient to aiin.ic ii.

1:1 t!>e hail is this ii.iliiption ;

TiHifcnlhs niihls ./..' nui^niiudincm i.;'.' nim
Jii'l, ).u\i:"iiiu, it (iiHiiii jrail.tiiD/i Ijk

li-iituHiiin I 'jinpar.ivi!.

Ovir a iluor that Lts in the liello is

uiiit.n i

./,/ Lcum i/ium (itiij:i\ii!.!iiin loti^uin i'.lud

ii/'ifui ',1,0 iDH cru iHii^.t mc iMvit n_ j.

i\[^iiiim vitii- iiuir.

See J\iiij,aiii'i lite written by GtijjiiiJui,

On a llor.j was inllriljM ;

ri\iih[(us Tn,}entb:tn I ueiHiui if!us JJicro-

Jihmtiuni L'juilii .1 i.'iiugiluli l^'dilijLiiiitii

ill Ciivtiii.t Citbolit V'jiiii,! j'jiiiii.UiH til

uJft /tflpicii jtf h.iiu- Cn-jtoPoiLiiii/i

il'iilliMi, <ul UliljulUHdlim (iftL,iU-i it

iijlr.jS iiikris, tiii/i (ulAbnido turn i\'...x-

aii'iij /;i/:o aiq; mirauiU arlifuio per iiiii-

(uLt quitqiw ihucndo, qi,a pro tiiilu j'uu

rcirij^enire it nili'jiiuri ViiLt ; ita ut rjm

I u.d ir^oucy ili.'ij^iiitiii, iinpitti.i itc ,in:i-

l.i'.ii.iic oriuitkr ij/'u'l.i, i/itcr rr^ut un:.t-

inrala loitinjna ari I'jJDit. yhihii mulx.
.KlMh j\u: XXII.

At I'tuKza anJ /',;(/«./ an luinj;ar palTeii

lor 15 liviLS and a h..lt, a iillole tor :li

livijs i Sian'iJ/j riali were rctukd.

/W'. i. Miring horfes lor lour iivrc^

a-picce, without .1 c.uiJe, Wf I'.t toiw.iril

tor t'eroiij; we roUe a tlrait and broad

way, throunh a pleahnt valliy, havinj;

hilK on eacli tide ol us, and at t;n inile»

diltancc came through a l.ir^^c village,

litu.iteil on a hill, (.died Monti' H,.'.',j, a

cattle on a hill ne.ir it ot the tame name.
Si.x miles liirther we b.utcil at /j/A/ ,Wm\i,

,1 tmall villag,'. I'hen wc traveILd in

light ot' Su.ivr, a w.dled pl.u'e, with ,t

c.illle on .1 hill on our right h.md, 'I'hrec

miles Iron) our bailing plue we p.illid

through C,;,,,</., another village, anil l.iw

two or three c.dlles upon hilN on the

right haiul, and nigh die ro.id a hand-

tome doilter, teated on a hill, and l)e-

l.inging to \vhite monks. I'our mil' s tiir-

ther we came through .S, M.irtvi:, a vill.ige,

and thc'l to .S. Muihi,,', where there is .1

rinal' eloilhr ot eigl'.t white monks, who
liav; apr.tty church, i.dled /„/ .'.

' Imm
(liil.i Ciimi.i^iuti. 'I he church ii alter thi.s

lii'uie :

A the body ot" the clmrch is oi'langiilar,

with a higlicupol.i on tl.e top ; I) ilie high

.ik.ir hatii .iiioiiRr uij ol i 1 U C is the poi

tko, almotl quite round the oiiirRk.

I'Vom Ah.'i.'f Iii:S to I aoK.i the road

was heavy and llony.

'I'his evining we .irrivid at r.ion.i, and ;

palled the gii..rd ot lokliirs at the g.ue

without cxamin.itiun.

'I'ow.irds .l/,(/.','.7i/ro.id the city is v:ry

Well lortitied with bulw.irks, an.l a llroiig

high wall, and deep and broad dry irenchii.

W'c law tile garden ot" (ignior ll^r.uh ligi-.

Jujli : I iril we entered a t'a.r g.rden, t'a '•''•"
I

.ibout \\ith tall cyprer:cb, an. I t!icn we''-'

.ileended m.my (Up , at tie iipj er end

whereot was a pretty grcjtco cut out olike

roek, and a c.ige ot liirJ j ; v.-e made thence

another al'cent, and t.iw a little chapj ot

our lady, cut alio ov;t ot the ro^k, and

therein we obferved two marble peilellah

tor tapers to It.md on, whi'li wer.' like

the pillar we law in Z.ji.'j libiary, b:iiig

n.iturally iidaid with l^vcr.d colour'd tloiie:;.

I'Vom liciue we went up many llairs within

a place like a tleeple, .ii:d came iiuo.uvj-

th'.r garden pd.mted witli cyprencs, ti.

I lere we law aloe trees be.iring tied, and

there is a I'unimer-l'.yufv wj;h two or three

rooms
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livrc*

nvv.iril

l)ro.Kl

li.ivin^

ill-igc,

iiHij, a

n.unf.

111 a in

Willi .1

I lircc

lulled

iiul r.iw

(111 the

I li.itul-

iiul Ik--

ik-s tiir-

vill.im',

ere is .1

is, who
I Ionlit

itur thin

•uigtiKir,

the liigli

the Jioi

licK.

ic ro.ld

on.i, and vo-m'

lllic j^.'.tC

is v.'ry

;uni.hib.

k'.en, fa "-"I'

rooms and a kitchen -, amichcr rummer-
houle at iho other inil ol the jj.irdcn,

wlicnce wc had a iar |)rot,)cit of the city

and country : A well ot water, tountaiiii,

(sfc. arc cut out of the rink: One (juartcr

ot the lower (;^.irden ii a little illapd, with

a narrow mote tor Iwan^, very handl'omely

adorn'd with llatueiaiid marble walls.

Under many ILitues in this garden arc

nntient Hones, loinc ot wtiich have thele

inlcriptioni, viz.

IIl.I.lMDII

It'MIDKI.
I' .SKKVIIJO
PL TLACIUO

I'ABRICIA
Ll':i-lvSTA.

V. F.

STLANIAI.I-
CYTIIF.RIS
SIBI IP

• • • LA HO MOMVNC
O. SE • • • M.

/,„

tlien wc

i
er end

;t oi'tiie

It ihcnco

L\[).l ot

\^k, and

[wldlih

^cfj like

.', hi'wg

llulie:i.

|-s within

Into.uiu-
•„. <-
OS, y^ ' •

.cd, and

I or three

rooms

IF. QVIR. ALPINO
PRAFFAl.AK CALLI
TRIB [.V.V, F. I. AVG.

PRAKF. COM. II.

DONDON BFLLO GERM
CLAVDIAT. IE. ARCELLIN

. . . M •• •

CORNELLIAE
RESTM VTAK
C. POMPONIVS

IIFRMES
CONIVG DVLCIS
ET CORNELIAE
FENGVSiE sec R
SANCTISSIMAE

EL S. S.

INIV
IVDV
AVG

R CIVIA
GELLIAE
K.I • • •

NOVELLA
QF SEVERA
C. LiELIVS
OPTATVS

TEI • • • •

D. M.
TROPHIMES

L. LUCRETIVS
EPICTEVVS

BENEMERENTL
Vol. VI.

/Wr/i

D. M. ^KirniN

IPS! mil. I AF s#v^«
DVLCI.SSIMAE
C:VALFR!V.S
C ATVI IVS

LFi'OKIBVS sVli
MUKRENS P.

We were told tiut the latiter ol hull a li >

made thele ^ardent, was general ot the

em|K:ror'!iarmy in Hungary.

At the beilt market wc viewed the an- .I'tfl,:

ticnt amphitheatre, which is kej)C up very '*""'

well, and is detcriliM by Sihollu^, <s:i.

In the middle ot the piaz/.a is a tii^ure '..ut-t-

ol i'tnetiu litting on a lii^h jH-dellal, where-

on is inlLrib'd,

Bentfathim ytronam ci.ulibui ftnf cviijam

Nundmanun fflittlui rtfhit SC. liam.
Ertcto Priiic. Keipul). amflil/tmo tantit

molts bentfhiumilibtntei ycron. Mirutloro

ftrp. manf. jfr. ammi mviitim. Amttietr.

PP. Cornelia Prirt. lJy,r. Par. Lqu.

Procurat. [<ul>lica maiiiru/g bftuJiteHliif

acci'fliim ^nitiam Jerentd, jinno Dom.
MDCXXXII.

In this piazza is a buiMing tor cxcr- a hu't

cifes on horl'cback, not quite liriitli'd,/'' "''"i

halt ot it is rootM vvith a large reh i '/

the front is liiffh and llately, having two
[•ortia, one .ibove the other, handlomely

carvM, and adorn'd with fair pilliiri:

This inleriptioii on it,

Defij^navit ufundamcntij'q; excilavil egrcgiam

prtecluri operh moUin 'Joiiiiucs Moccmco

P F. CI3I3CX. confdio cujus el jtiafit ex

SC uiiiverfu Refp. f^enda fieri jujfit in

varies martis ufus.

Over the entrance of that end which i^

linifli'd, is written,

Scipiadum vera foboles Hier. Cornelius non

tverjie Canhaginis gloriarn fed imlytus

avorutn virtulis cemulutus pr.efecihriim

prudentijfimf gerens molem banc ex Jolo

emerientem Ecce in quam amplitudinem

txtuUrit. CI3I3CXI.

Over the entrance of the end not

finithM ;

Verona Prafe^us Urbis decori quinque proxi-

mos arcus erexit, portam adjunxit Jronttm

operis abfilvit, patrum tmperio paruit.

CIDIDCXII.

Nigh this piazza is an inw.Ard wall and

ditch, which encompafles part of the city :

In this wall we obferv'd, chat it was built

of three lays ot brick, and three lays ot

6 Y ftonc,

'l

I 'I

'^f^
'"M'
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{lone, and altcrnattly of twvlvc rows

of each, lu'fides the toiindation and cop,

which Were ot brick : The outward wall

tliat goes round all the city is ftrongcr.

Cajhilo di S. Pietro is fmail, and built

of brick, in tiic level of tlic city.

S. 7c//»'s church belongs to the Benc-

diiitiiie monks : li'-fore the ch'irch ftands

A huge porphyry bafon, which the legentl

fays :>. Zeno commanded the devil to

bring from ji.iijnlem.

In a corner of the church, nigh the

welt door, is a well call'd king Pipui'i,

well.

In the middle of S. Proculum church-

yard we went tiown about 12 ftonc Heps

into a linail vault, where we faw the

monunur.tot kinj P;//;;, .vhich is a great

flone hollowed like a trough Handing in

the middle, having a heavy Itone cover

over it, and on each fide two marble

pillars : In that hollow (lone they Hiy king

Pipiu's body did formerly lie, but being

remov'd into iraim, inllead thereof mi-

raculoully fuccecded a groat quantity of

water, which hath a frefli and I'wcet tarte,

and is reputed good tor fevers, fore eyes,

tff. Credulous people believe there is no

artificial conveyance of water, but that

all is fupplied tiom the (lone only.

On the outfide of S. Zeno's church is

an inlcription, the latter part whereof I

tranfcrib'd, viz.

— Sljjo eliam tempore maxima fenuria

Jrugum totatn fire iialiam angebat, ita

tit VcroHccMinalc mllice x 1 1 1 , milii x v 1 1 1

.

Ji/igiih. XXI. frumcnti xxii. foliiHs -jeii-

dcrL'tiir.

In the corner of a houfe is infcrib'J ;

^lihits dim /Imphitheulrum, mox tirl'is ma-
nia Jlrutla jitnt, nunc ilono III. Com. Biipt.

Turriani quaJraii lapida has adi:s JuJ-

fuUiunt,

Not far from hence is Ponte Ntiovo, a

fair bridge over the /Itbefn, which is a

pleafant river : At this bridge is a good

proi'pcct of the calllc of S. Felix, and the

circumjacent houfes.

The ; are ma ly boat-mills in the river.

.^ ; ._ Piax.za dtUu ,ugiioria is neat, and built

Vsi'^aoiu. about with a fair palace of the Podeftui,

(Sjc. it is not above the bigncfs of that at

ViceKZa, but paved like that, and hath a

fountain in the midiUc.

The herb and filh- market is much
larger, whereat one end is eretfled a great

marble pillar, like one of thofe Att^iec/tza.

A fountain here, and the pavement is di-

vided into fmall areata: of brick.

Nuovo.

The Carpioiie fifli is brought hither from

Lago di Gardo.

S. Maria Jntica hath a little church- s. Mar;j

yard, encompafled with curious iron-work, A"t'<;'-

isc. Here are two flately old monuments
of the Sealigen ; and over the outfidc of

the north entrance into the church is ano-

ther monument of a Scaliger, call'd Caitis

Grandis, whereon was this epitaph ;

Si Ciinis bic grandis ingentiii fatla pcregit,

Alarcia trftis ade/l quam Jicvo martcftibegit,

Sc.iligeram qui laude domttm fuper ajlru

nilijfel,

Alajores in luce moras ft Parea dedijjet.

lltinc nulllgeminata dies peremit

Jam Lipjis feptem quatcr atmis mille tre-

eentis.

The Domo is a large and indifferently
r/.fPoa-.o

handfome old building ; the feats of the

choir are placed in an oval figure •, on the

north fide is a pretty chapel, (well adorn'd

with ilatues, i^c.) made by one A-Ialafjin,!,

uid dedicated to S. Hierom, S. Sebaftian,

and S. Theodore. Under an effigies is

written ;

/Accede Vialor yleeede, Speilaculum ecce dig-

Kum ad quod tuo intentus operi rejpiciai

yiiigujiiiio I'lilerio Cardin. Epij'copo ^ero-

)it)ij:, inter que/n et Deut/i, /- irtute eon-

ciliante omni, Summa neceffttudo fuit,

fummafimiliiudo. Splendidiffitnus Veroncn.

Ordo, idcmquegralij/imui deerelo,Jiimptu-

que publieo Patrono fuo et Parenli Bene-

merentiffuno magna bono fuo et diuturno.

A.D. Mucxxxjx.

S. Anajiafnis is a large church of the '^ AnaiU-

Dominicans, where is a lair marble altar,
'"''•

ereded by fanus Vregofuts Ligurum, Priii-

ceps et Pr.rfett. Reip. yenct.

The Mufccum or cabinet of Maphxus Miiu-m,

Cufanu!, an apothecary, afibrded us the

fight of many curious rarities, viz. Ro-

man and F.g\pttM idols -, a Nautiu,i petri-

fied i a cabbage root. Cochlea, Echini

marini. Serpens, two Cancri marini, Ccr

Phafiani, a little cheefe, cinnamon, and

a fpunge. all petrified; a very fair ori-

ental and occidental bezoar ftonc -, a

curious cup ofjafper •, a piece of an uni-

corn's horn ; athunder-ftone ; two golden

Med'iglioni of Galba and l-'itellius ; many
amethylls growing naturally together as

ordinary cryftal ; a jafper with a cryflal

within it i an agat with a cryftal within

it ; a jacynth as it grows -, a ball found

in the ftomach of a Ruricapra or Gi.mps ;

the fignatures of fifhes on flone 1 the leg

of a mummy -, a black human figure

made by Cufinus himfelf of the juice ol

liquorice ;
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liquorice •, a CmapiiUa of brafs thus Ihap'd,

I

and chaniu'lied on both

fides : it was Ibund about
I Tnnl Annn 1656. A fniall

urn wiili which the /iio///.;»;j caii'd to facri-

fice -, curious F.r.taqji( j two gold medals

of 'Vj:/;/ and A'.rs.M. a Roman a,o\<-\ ring ;

lilvcr inedalsof7"//i<«tlieapollate ; Lion,

yiil'ini.iii. Gfrm.-viicus ; Agrippa ; a fcries of

the Rcm.tn emperors \ a Dioclifiiiii and

Miximiniamis, with this rcverfe, Verona

/lmph:ih:r,:rHiit ; a little flone call'd Ociilus

mindi, which looks dear in water -, two

toiiazes, one wiiitc, and the oilier of a

ci'ron colour ; many confulary coins ; a

coin thus infcrib'd, Sipio Africanus, on

the reverie whereof, a horle-head and

Jfricha recrpta ; a great number of other

medals, very curioufly made of filver,

which feemed not to be very anticnt, as

Cli-opatra, Ai-iftotlt, Socrates, Iknuii's ; a

Rbodhin piece of lwo drams, like one of

thole, they fay, our Saviour was fold

for •, a lilver piece of S. T.iido-jscus R. i r,!.

filvcr money of the Turks ; a meilal of

S. HdiKci; a filver medal of tlie queen of

Stvcdr'i, infcribed CbrijHna Rr^i^iiht, and on

the reverie, Avitiim id aiiiiam ; our Sa-

viour's head made curioiilly of jafper ; a

large gold medal of Lylm.ubus •, Lizi.i

the wite of Augujiui, in gold ; a medag-

Jion having the head of Pittas, and on

the rcverfe Vejia; a filver medal of the

emperor Frid. K. Boh. Com. Palat. 16 19.

and another when he had recovered Bo-

hemia \tiii. a filver piece, on one fide

whereof was written,

-\' Afra + Afra -\-

4- y^fra -\- Afta +
+ ^i/ra +

On the rcverfe were letters within three

/ 1 /V
circles, and within all, _- — i. e. Jdjus

Nazar. Jtukoriim Rex , a filver medal of

Charles V. and Ph. II. Galeazzo duke of

Milan \ 30 dukes of ^'c^ifc in filver •, Coral-

hum nigyum ; a curious ivory cup, on the

top whereof were three polygona,onc within

another, and thro* every hole a fpina ;

another tall and neat ivory cup -, a little

fparrow with two heads-, gold mine of

India i Os cubiti pelnfu: Nuces pine*: Ind. a

ftone caft out of mount Vefuvius. All

things were kept here very cleanly, andin

good ofder. ...
i;.w Signior Mojlardov/is extraordinarily ct-

M'&iido vil to us, and Oiew'd us his colleftion of
'

' ' rarities, which are in part printed by him

in Iialtsn, and he was now writing tlic

fecond part. Every thing w.is placed

methodically, and wc were permitted to

n
:>

examine things as long as we ple.ifed. Sxipi-om.

There isaieries (in 32 drawers) of Roman ^"'V^^

brafs coins from Pcmpey M. and amoi;g

them a true Medaglicn of Julius C(ejar

(he faid there was never any true Otho in

brafs found) Didius Gulius, Ildvitis Perli-

luix, the three Gordi&ui ; great pieces of

braiiimade when money was firft ftamp'd,

z'iz. an Affts with the head of Janus \ z

Triens marked with four points, fignify-

ing the third part of the AJis ; SApio

Nafica ; Philip and Alexarder M. a coin

of Franccfco Carrara -, many Roman Amu-
Irla i an old key ; the arms of S.aliger,

call'd Canis grandis ; his dagger, i^c. an

antient figure of Cupid in white marble >

a brafs Mercury with H.b.-czy charaders

on his bread, belly, arms, and thighs;

many Reman idols and oracles ; manyforts

of lachrymal urns, lamps, idc. a curious

antient marb'c head of Nero ; die figure

of an Anienorides with a Cucullus crctted,

in imitation whereof, it is gucfs'd, the

duke of /'mcA cap is fliaped 1 Nautilus

Cochlea ; a large PeUen ; Ecbinomctra ;

Mfmbriiin virile , Cortex f\rm< uli ; Amyg-
dalus ; corr.ua cervi ; lignum Mjri feumen-

tum ; femen Paituri, all petrified ; Coda

di Aftaco ; the (ignature of a bear, of a

plant, and fifhes in llone. This infcrip-

tion on an old llone,

IVNONIBVS
M CAESIVS
MFC CAESIVS

FRATRF.S
VS. LM.

We obferved thefe fruits, viz. Lahlab

five Phafeolus .... Bachidle ; cajlanea

equina ; Amomo in Cafeh ; Piper ,€rhiop.

Indian Morice bells or Ilaove ; Manna

(like finall rice) which the Ifraelitcs ate

in the wi'dernefsi CuciofaraClufii; Conus

Cedri. Among the minerals and ftones.

Lapis obftdiamts, which was green and pel-

lucid like glafs •, terra ro/.i I'WoneJe ; tcr-

ra alba Cd" odorata ; terra figillata Melt-

tends, with the pifture of the grand ma.

rter, about which was written,

F. Don Martin de Red.n M. M Hofpitali:

Hierufakm.

A little ftone call'd Kuolaus Cardanus;

feveral Ceri^unia ; one very neat, and

thus fliap'd.

i'.aiinit. Pietra fuberone, like the thorn of t ray-

fiih; Pietra di Monti Siftab, which had

the fignatiire of a wood ; iem di Nocer» %

the granate ftone in laU ; )ninera/ive ma-

trix

«';,-' ;ii

)
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trix Rubinorum ; a very great topaz « An-

tale, or the lurrow'd lubulus wc had at

Fenke of Rofachio ; Adarce, a ftone found

in fome rivers where fait and frelh water

meets -, Alaxdla pifeis Hippuri with gra-

nulated tcith J Maxilla Synodontis fifcis,

witii (harp teeth y Belkolo marino, i. e.

opiTculum coiicharum ; Corbda pefce, fliap'd

liiie a CochUa marina, but <^f a fungous

nature ; AFwcra {rubra) args. uivi ; Smi-

ris lapis ; Onghia odorala, i. c. Concha

ffcc. ftdfm^iiS, which fecm'd to be wood
petrified •, two giants teeth ; the male

Caiiia-L'oii, whicii was Qender, tiie female

much thicker. Among iiis m.-J.ils we
faw an Elizabeth's 6 J Many of CaLeda-
riui'i rarities arc transferreil hi'hcr ; and
he fhcw'd us thofe very coral-, which are

piiflured in thatmul'irum. He had been

gatheiing thefe about j2 years. Within
his dofti is written,

P'irtuti, ncn ignaviae, quicquid

Frtior quicquidfiero, S D.
S^iidfiret Indus Aferq; novum jam file fub

ijlo

Nil erat ad fenfus, hie memoranda patent.

/(•-.dcmi- We faw the palace where the Acade-
nli.armo-

|J^^^^ Ftlarmcnid meet, who carry on much
the fame defign with the Fii :uojl of Vi-

cenza, only thefe endeavour to promote
mufick molt. There is a (lately portico

in the front. In a fair hail iiang fcveral

impreflts, and the piftures of thefe fol-

lowing, viz.

1. Albertus Lauefola Philarm. Pa-
ter. 1581

2. Miximilianus Peregrinus Eqc.
Ph. P. 1604

3. Jordanus Co. Seraticus Phil.

P. 13. 1614

4. Petrus Pau. Malafpina Pliilarm.

P. 1614

5. Cafpar Comes de Veritate Ph.

P. 16. 1625

6. Michael Sacramofius Equ. Ph.

P. 17. i6jo

7. Aloyfius Cartcrius Equ. Ph.

P. 20. J 63 2

8. Spineta March. Malafpina.

Phil. P. 21. 1640

9. NicolausRambaldus Equ. Phi-

larm. P. 22. 1641

10. Jo. Paulus Pompeius Comes
Phil. P. 2^ 1643

11. Sacramofius Sacram. March.
Ph. P. 25. 1649

1 2. Alexander Comes Nogarola.

Ph. P. 26.

13. Petrus Aloyf. Co. Geraticus de
Alig. Ph. P. 27. 1652

14. Alexander Co, de San Bonifa>

cio Pater Phil. 1657

15. Cafpar Marchio Gherardinus

Phil. P. 29. 1658
16. Joannes Malafpina Princcps

Philarm. Pater. 30. 1660

Over three feveral doors of this hall

are thefe fentcnces.

Cxlorum imitatur concentum.

Pbilarmonicis orbis intelligentlis.

Over the door which leads into the mu-
fick room, is,

Munifcentiam exiimiam,

Augujlini Amiili

Pra.oris undiq; incomparabilit

Crati tejiamur Pbilarmonici

Siuod

Anno ciDiDcxiv

HSxx
Aeademiam locupletaverit nojlram,

Alagnanimus

Ad banc ipfam aulam exornandam.

In Hrtute Ludus.

Among many infcriptions I tranfcribM

this following, which jingles thus,

LcHor ingredere laeti, at cave ne auribus

quidquam haurias, ne tihi Pbilarmonicat

Strenis cantus fit. Incantus, inter quippe

Mtifirum melos, Praetoris, 'atris Filii

laudes in uno pangit Catareno CorneliOj

currunt Venetiae, accurrit Roma Grandi-

gram amburbi ambarum Urbium, Come-
Ham /nam Jpeciem denuo miratura hoc in

Mufarum holocaujlo, hoc ex Mufarum
loco haiijh Catareni Nomini immolato,

Vel iiigreder Leilor nee immorator Fafces

Trabeas Peplos Fajlus Tribus Populos,

Avitis Scipiadum meritis promeritus. Intra

Mufarum nemora. Ultra nenfuram nu-

niera, Ingredere LcHor Egredere Lita-

bundus Laetabundui Verona Celeufmala

Cumulatura, Ingredere et Grandigra,

grandigrant namque Amburbia omnium

Urbium.

In the mufick room is a little organ,

and in cwo other rooms and prcfles are

kept the mufick books and inftruments.

In one of the rooms is the model of the

houfe.

This is written on a table chat hangs

up, viz.

Carichi delli fei Reggenti dell' Academ-a Ft-

larmonica et Autoritadi che hanno nelli

doi Mefi del reggimento loro.

Tutti li Reggenti che di tempo in tempo Sa-

rantn fino tenuti avanti the efchino del

reggi-
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111' Acadm-a Ft-

Xche hanno ntUi

\ro.

ro in tmpo Sa-

chs efchino d(l

regit-

re^gimento loro di proporr/r alia Campag-
tiui, ih:" fi el^gghino li fuccffjri loro con-

forme alia (tiJ]ofitione dclle l,'ggt n'ri in

fimili cleltione,

I.i Reggent: di Ganiuim ct Feb'ro ponm col

conffi-Jo di gravijf. Sig'ri Padri n'ri rap-

prefev.lare nell yicadfinia noftra ogni foric

d'allionr puldica, f-iiza /era aLuiut fpefa

auloritade e atico concrffa alii Rcggoiti di

A'laggio el Giiigiw.

Li Retr^ieiiti di Marzo ct Aprile dellonn

proporrc < be ft ifc 'folio tin Ihbliothecario

il quale habbi cura di teiicre in Kez^ijlro

.'iitti li libri de htterc dell'Acad, nr.i

offcrvando bene fs 'vcnc mc.ncaffe ahiiii')

etcinam-cnenda Debbi qitanti prima fare

lie crii!:ipcv-ile il f'rr.Governator ii'yo di

quel ti'iiipo, accio ji proctir dt ritrovarlo,

il ctii Off. iiicommcia il i" di M.i^io
ct dura per uii anno inttero come nella

parte ^\ in libra rojfo in c. 17.

Jteiii.^ e'l.j fi elcz_^bino an Cenfore fopra le

imprefc^ qtial dura per un anno, coiuc

di fopra.

Item, chc ft elcfi^nio ire Gitidici fopwt le

imprcfc, nul fc ne C.i vi una ^ forte dclli

dot all'bora uova:iieHte cletti, et quefto

accio., fia d'lnjlriittinue alii uovi che

S'batiranno ad clezgcrc dclle cojc, che

Saranno fate trattate per inanti come

nella parte 59. in I'o rojfo in cap. 16.

Li Kc^^i^cnti di Jlf.Tc;^;^ et Gitifijtod ebhnno

in ttriiiiiie di Giorni dieci fare che f.tno

rI ball tctt.it I tiitti li nri Salariat i come

tiell.i parte 20 in I'o mffo in cap. 5. ct

fatte le fnjctte ballot tatione, fi el'^i^ji

tin .-lead. Sopra'iante alli inftriiinem iii;i-

fic.ilt, tl cm Caricd fia di proctirare che

dct'.t infirtiiiieiiti fiano teniiti all'ordnie

de un S.il.iriati fpendendo ni tiitto

qnello Java bifazito, la cui fpefa poi yli

fit buuificitJ nelle ftic Padre ordinarie

coma nella parte in I'o roffo.

Pern, che fi ekj^jrhino tre Giudici fi.pra la

coiiipnfitione dellx CaJfelLi, come nella

p'tc 64 in I'o rojfo in c. 20. 50.

Item, chc fi clegghino tre Giudici nvem Re-

Tifiiri de libri dellc Effattore de Cijfere

et dellc partite de falariati etccii fe vi

f
^

alcnuo errore fi poj/i eiitendare., et

tale Off. duri tin'annn, come di fopra ;

Ilia tale elettione f'habbi a fare fe non di

tre in tre annt con nbli^h pero che detti

Giitdici nelfanno delta hro elettione

bal binn d rivedere tiitti li ftidetti Contij

come nella p'lc in i'o rvjfo. c.ii.

Vol. VI.

Li Rcfr^enti di Novembre et Decembrc •'''^"'''"m-

debbono tmboffolare tiitti qtielli Acad, i

quali non baiiranno fatto il banchetto di

Majz^io et uel clej^i^ere li Re^^enti di

Gen et Febro fiififcqiunte dtbtouo priiiio

cavare ilfi^r. Prefidentc di detti doi nieti,

ct poi cavare doi uomi fiiori del Vafo del

Imbojfolatione fatta, et il primo che ft

ctiverd hebbi adeffere effttore di Marzo
et Aprile J'ujfequente all' altro di Ma'rq^io

et Gtii^no quali j'e tocchi il Carico lii pare

il banchetto del primo f^iorno di Matrqio

et quefto accio li pcrdetti cjfaitori htbbino

tempo di proTidere a quanta che fara bi-

fogna per tale occafioiie.

Item, Prcporre I'eltttione d'un Gafelto or~

dinaric, il quale dun per tutto I'am^o

incohiininciando i ° Geno.

Item, D:hhe il Govcnialore dc-lii fodetii mrfi
Nov. ct Dec. rivedere tutii I'eiitrate et

tiiiti le fpefe di tutto I'aniio dell ejator

com J dil Cnjf.ro et la pojfjt'one che fi

faeci li dni mrfi auvenire referire alia cflui'

fagiiia tiitte 'l\ntrate cl le fpefe (be haura
riirnuaio in drtin anno prccuranilo che

tiitti ejj'aHori d- Gaffe fiano comyiiamente

f'ld.iti, et debbe panmente vcdere corns

fiieiio le Conic del Caffero, d.' debiti Fec-

chi et qtianto haura depofilato fofra S.

Monte di Field 1 1 quello che fi ritrciivera

havere nelli mani il tutto referenda alhi

Gnmpagnia come di fcpra.

Tutli le Reggent i nelli dn mf: del req^gi-

inrnlo loro p'/inio cavare daU'eJliittore un
jludj d'tiio et im'igarlo in quell: che piu

i) loro place ad utile pero feinpre dsHa com-

pagniit.

•Tutti li rletti all: Ofuii (run Anno poitno

hauere ogni altro Off. eecetto il Cader:^

il quale non pud ejfre ejfalt^re.

I.i Oficii de fei Reggtnti durano p. 2 mifi

et non piu, eecetto il Gcnfae, i! quale

dura per fei me/i, cioe del 1 " Genn'o />.

tutto Giugno et del i" L'lg'i) p. lutli

Deeembre, come ft ditto di fopra.

On another tabic were written thofe

offices anil n.imes.

Ojjicii et CariJj- delli /leademici Filarmonici

Regeu'za di Mnggio et Giiigno.

Prefidente. Comes P.indoll'o S.ircglio Ali-

gero.

Governatorc. March. GiacomoSpolvcrino,

Confiliero. Franc. Carii.

Canceliero. Con. Fcrnarili.

Curatore. Doni. Ott.ivio Dcnifc.

6 Z Cenfore.
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Ciiiforc. Doin. A!c(T! Bongiov.inni.

Bibiir.t(C.;rw. Maitli. M. Ant. L.igramorc.

Giiidici form i'impriy. Uoni. Aleirandio

Bongioviuini

Dom. Xtoph. Miinfello.

G'tUiiui fori a It comj^'Jiiic'k-. Contc Jo. Pel-

legrino.

M. Jiiiio I'czzo. .M.irch. Jo. Pcdcmonte.

Soj'i-a i'i:.,'.ru7i!jnii. Coiuc M. A. Vcrit.i.

Scrigo

A:ii(kmi(i.

GravilJiiiii Pa,ln. Con. P. Liiigi

Aligcro.

Con. Alc(T. S, Bonifacio.

Mr. (i.ifp.u Ulicr.irdino.

Mr. (jiov.inni Mal.ii'pina.

Dom. Jolclio Rovcrctto.

Co. I'aulo Caiioliii.

I'abio Brognonrio.

Lu^.os'. Moli-aido.

U.'m. Bcnctictto Bon Giovanni Abbas,
lll'mo Carlo Janobio.

iWziW tic Monte.
Mr. Ciiov. Bindcniontc.

Dom. Alcfl'. Bon Cjio^anni.

Annib. (jjiiliari.

D. Mic. Veriu. Abb.-is.

AnLo. Cocca.

M. An;. S.igramofo.

(>io. (jia.uiiio Calia'ili.

M. An. dalla Niva.

(jirolamo Movio.

Dom. Xtoph. MufcHo.

Dom. CarK) I'ona.

Paolo JtilTaroti 1 .eg.

Dom. l-clicc Gr.mdis.

C). Gi J. PclKgrino.

Co. M. Ant. Vciita.

Do. Ottavio Dtnil'e.

Mr. l-'ran. Shcrardiiii.

Mr. Bitho Shcrardini.

Mr. Gall). Shcrardini, -^'iS'i^'S,

Co. Gentile de Torre.

Co. Bicho Scrigo Aligero.

Fr. Carli.

Mic. Bambaldo.

Ottav. Ncgroboni.

Gio. Cavalli.

Gio, Brcnzone.

Mr. Giac. Spolverino.

Co. Pandolto. Scrigo Aligcro.

Co. Fernando Nogarola.

Co. Pietro Carlo Serigo.

Co. Fra. Carjo Bevilacqua.

Do. bra. del Pozz.0.

In the court yard are many antient in-

fcriptions ; fome of which I tranfcrib'd,

viz.

LEGNATIVS
L. F.

NIGLR.

M. TENATIVS C. F.

NIGER SIBI 1-.7

C TFNATIO PP PATRI
DOMITIA IC. F SFCVNDAE

MATUI
C TENA'lIO Cl'.PRONO

FRA IP

I

T. 1\ I.

D. S.

iir.RCvr.i r.T vai.irivs ,vi-vrR\s
l-.r Cl.oni-X CORNIJ.'^X \ IRO
VALERIO COUNFI.IANO

V. S. I,. M.
LIBERTVS FAC CVR.

CALPVRNIA
LEPRISCA
SIBI FT

L. CAl.PVRNIO
qVADRATO PATRI
VAFERIAE C.F.

SECVNDAE MA'IRI
L. CALPVRNIO

PVDFNTI FR.ATRI
VIR AVG.Ill

NOMINE
DOMITII ALPINI
.ICTNIA MATEK

SlfjNVM DI.WAK l.r Vi.N'ATIOXEM
ET SALIENTES T. F. I.

\

SIX. CALVISIVS
SATVRNINVS SIBI ET

CAEVISIAE SATVRNINAE
CONIVGl DEFVNCl AF FT
CALVISIVS FIRMIONI FT
VALENTIONI FII.Is ET
NVRIBVS ET NFPOriBVS
FT PRONEPO riBVS F F . .

.

M. VARIO
L.F. PaTrONO
MINICIAE 1.. F.

TER+IAE eT SIBI

VARIVS
M. L. SECVNDAE
CARRA C.F.
SECVNDA

VARIA M. F. MAXI-
MA FILIA

H.M. H. N.S.

VICTORIAE
PRO SALVTE

OMINl CI MACR.
SEX. CABANASIVS
PRIMVS SEX. vol'.
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RBI

L. VALKUIVS
L. I-.

CODCINEVS.

Ci, OCIAVIO
(^irOBl^I'UlMO
VIVI KO. AVG.
SVC IVVENI

OCTAVIAricR I'AT,
COMVCI B. MKTI. . .

Thefc I had not time to write out in

great ilnracttrs
;

•SV.jc' Cbariti; qua:' vixit an. xviiii. m. vii.

•i C^fi'^ii N'-'ephuriis coiijugt knemcroiti.

M. rams Farii f. C. C.vjiui C. I''. Jgripra.

Mitiulius Zofimus.

Signior Mi/'?!io luuli a (lately palace,

where we lliw a great many fair rooms
furnilh'ii with excellent pictures boih an-
lient ..nci moJern. 'Ihe latelt were made
by one (j'li'J.amn, a F!i-iiii::i^. Here were
leveral little brafs llatues ; a very rich

Iniall crucifix oi' wood rarely carved ; a

gilded elephant, havin;; on his back ri

talllu wiih.i clock within it. Some other
curiofities, as petrified lliclls, horns, and
.1 very curious pedh n, of a fcarlct colour
on the outllde and round the cdc;es of

the infide, haviny; nvuiy pricks upon it.

Signior Marcu S.ilii, an apothecary,
- hath many of dld-nlanns his rarities, and
others ; among which we obferved /,";/

/'.'//'•'•' i ./'«' Aimannuicuin, yellow as it is

found ill the earth ; phunhngo, which is

fomewhat like our lead-oar -, inris ill-

VL-rqini^ ; terra rnjma ; maliix alumhiis

Jalii':>\ J'idph:iy iuHiira!:'; a gum called

i-b.vagna hiJ. two fiUfjUie like a pair of
horns; a roundidi (luiiify fruit divided

into lix quarters -, fungus cervtmis ; folium

carsn:h\'.li PH. fngara minia Avk. which is

a little red bean with a black fpot ; frulto

d.'l l:'-'i:^ \ iHfhn lljb.'m. .-tyira, which
is a long reddilh and lliining fruit ; ca-

jiaiu'i .•;'>;t,j/-/.v y/. rjlicubm finis bid. vie-

C'^mi:-s Pi. umtcrnu fjfd: ; a fort of cormi

Ainmow\ with a white fpot in the middle ;

Piclra lit P i~e iiiarino, i. e. roncha- opercu-

lum ; iKa:r.x f:V:' n:i)iera auri ; red coral

like bees wax ; a fmall fort of crab,

lon^^er than t'le grancepole, which hath

fpinit round the edges thus,

1... O

a porcupine's Jkin ; a greit filh with a ^kuton

little fnout or horn like a Ifurgeon's •, an -^'V"'-

Egyptiiin (tone infcribi;d with hierog!ypi)i-

cal figures and letters; the piftiirc of a

man's head made of little fquarc Itoncs

inlaid.
^

The government of this city is after i-^um.

this manner. The nf)bility cluifes a great '"• "•

council of 122, who, every year, take
out of thcmfelvcs 50 by lot, which cnn-
llitute the lelTer council or fcnate. The
remaining 72 are divided into fix twelves
or nv.;ta's, each twelve ferving two
months. Thefe difpatch ordinary afl'airs,

alTemblc the 50, and propound mirters
to them. When their two month< arc

expTcd, they cannot meddle for that year

in aiTairs.

The 122 are divided into two thirties,

and two thirty-ones ; and every year

ei(her ^o or ^ i go out of the grtat coun-
cil, and the fame number comes in ; lb

that every fenator continues four years

togither : the fifth year he is uncapablc

of any ofTice, but the lixth year he is

ufually chofen again, tho' they may chufe

new ones if tln:y pleafc, whiih tiiey never

do iinlels the old hav; committed Ibmu
fault.

The 122 are chofen out of .;o families

;

and there is a law, that but three of a fa-

mily can be in the great council at the

fame time.

There are alio thefe confidcr.!oic offi-

cers, fiz.

1

.

DrILi cnfa Mrrcunte.

2. 'J\vo I'n.-JcJitori, who look after the

revenues, and govern by iinns every

three months. I'hey are chofen every

fix months.

<,. Two arj.ill'uri di commu):,; who have

charge over the bread, flcft, weights,

fliuttingof fliopson holy-days, (^e. They
are changed every fix months.

4. Thirteen criminal judges, viz. i. the

Pcidejld, 2. Vicario, 3. Giudice drl m.tiefuio.,

4. Giudice del Grifone._ 5. Giudice della re-

gione Leone. All thefe five are ftrangers,

the other eight are P'eronefe gentlemen,

four of which are doftors of law, elcded

out of the college of '/crciia, and four

that are only gentlemen.

'I'here are three colleges of notaries

;

I. Nolnli^ 2. Cit.>.cti>ii, 3. ordinary no-

taries.

The podejhi and capitaneo are fent by

the Venctiiuh. We f.iw a makfaftor that

was hang'd in the chief piazza, and was

left on the gallows till the evening, when

he w.is taken down by this procellion,

viz. firiV, fome boys went before a crol's

and a black ban.ier, then two black lant-

horns with lighted candles ; and after

them came many men, habited in black,

their

iMi

\\\

1 -I'Vli !« r/if?:;
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Skiiton. thfir faces covered with a black hood,

'^^'V^ and ihey (inging a dolctul tunc.

In this iity .trc g.irilbn'd lo or 12

companies of foot, ;ind two troops of

hoi If, which are well paid by the llate

ot I- i-nicf. livery liorlcinan hath 1 ^j du-

cats jfr meniiin. The horfe are eltecm'd

belter than the foot I'oldicrs. Many Git-

mAiis, Ci iil'iits, Sic. among them.

Here and at I'ia'iiza wc obferved at

meals only a dark coloured fait, like brown
lugir, which they bring always in a plate,

'i'he while laltis prohibited.

'I'he air vil'doiin is very fubtile.

tiii:ti. 'I he wines here are, 1. Moji.itello, a

fweet white wine, which hath a lalle of
miiik ; 2. lino Gai^^aiiico, which is a ri^h

white wine, not fu llrcng as the other

;

3, & 4. I'oio Nf^io, GroJ/o C> Phtiolo.

h\h. f). We gave 2.'i livres for a coach

and tour horli<, th.it carry'd us this ci.iy

to .\/i;/;//(.'j. We lirll travcll'd a llr.iit

and good way thro' a field country ; antj,

after 10 miles, c.ime to /'';/'.; l'i\ii::i, a

large vill.'.ge. Here we pafs'd by .in old

brick caille, and paid two Ibk'i a man
as we pal's'd thro' a gate of a brick wall,

which was built by one of the .'?i-,;/;^(7i,

and runs along from to .

Two miles further we arrived at our

b.HLiiig place in S. 7. no. A mile or two
from tiience we went thro' S. Srb.ijliu'!,

a little village under the duke of MiUilnn,

and then rode worfe way. Six miles

M.iiiiiiro- from S. Z[/.'9 we c.iine to MtV'm:rolo,
" where there is a curious palace of the

duke of MirJua'i, newly built for ium-
nicr pleafures. The rooms are very

neat, and richly adorned with pictures

and ll.Uiies. I lere is a cage of birds;

and before the palace is a pleafant foun-

tain rcprefenting a rock, having fcveral

llatues on it. Some dilhinte round about
flood other llatues, and a little grove
about all.

Ill an olil caille near the palace are

W..W.1,';. kept feveral .uiimals, ii;::. i. twob.idgers

chained, having little boxes to run into-,

their legs and bellies blatk, a great fpot

of white down the middle of their heads,

and another of black ciown to either eve ;

the hair greyilh, long and Ih'i like hogs
bnllles. They eat bread, fn.it, ij:.

1. Sandy coloured rabbits; with them
was k"pt

3. A ga/.ella, abo it the bignels of a

fawn, with very little legs; of a dilute

fandy colour, the belly white, ami the

horns wreathed, init not hook'd, like

tlic ru|)ic,ipra, elfe like to the gimp';,

.i^j'. Whetlier this was not generated by
a deer and a pimps?

4. Gaiio-liipo, of a fandy colour,

hiving a fnori tail tipt with black, about

the bignefs of a mungrel maflilT, being
i)ctween a wolf and a fox. It hath long
black hair hanging from his ears, and a

wattle of black hair under each nether
jaw. Under his chin wa white, his feet

broad like a cat's.

5. Two gatto-pardi, male and female,

much lefs than the former, being hardly
fo big as a fox 1 his tail tipt with black,

the belly white, the red of the body of a

dilute landy colour, and fpotted over
like a leopard. B nh this and the gatto-

lupo had faces like t.its, and are carni-

vorous. The male gattoparJo was not

fo fierce as the fem.ile.

0. A killy he lion, having a long tail

tipt v.iih black. On each loot he had
tour claws, and a little claw above them
behind. When he lay down, he thriiil

out his pniis, which I'eem'd crooked, and
bended backward toward his tail.

7. A gre.it bear.

iS. I wo great eagles of a dirk ferru-

gineous colo.ir, and feathered almoll to

tlieir claws.

Ill the road a laden camel was met by
lome oi our company.

I'rom M.irmiroio wc travel'd a very
ftrait, but bad way, lliaded on each fide

witli tail trees, which continu'd aliout

three miles to a little chapel on the right

hand, where the road winded a little to

one fide ; but ailer that it continu'd
llrait to MiinUm.
A Dominican friar who had been pro-

fedur of philufophy in Boiunia, and who
at this time was reader of divinity in the

Dominican cloiflei at Verona, travel'd

in the fame coach with us to Man'v.u
lie was \ cry civil, and willing to inform
us ot thefe particulars, i-iz. That the Scal'i- o
g:ri came firll out of Knglaml; that in

y.roHii, on the lail SuihLiy of the carni-

val, are races of men, horfes (inlk-ad of
women which ran f.Tiiierlyj and alTes

that run thro' a lung llreer, without ri-

ders, a pr.Tmium being given to the

owner ot the horle, <Ji. that^^wins. Thar
in thele parts all the children have equal

jjortions ; and the wife, if her huj'iand

dies tirlt:, carries her portion or dowry
hack with her : but i( Ihe dies hrll, tlun

the chil.lrer. the leavt^, take eijual parto ;

and if Ihe hath no thildren, h.iif her

dowry goes to her iuisband, and tJie other

halt' to liei parents, tdi.

If a woman hath children by l\er firll

husband, and, marrying again, h.iih chil-

dien by a I'econd hubband, when Ihe dies,

her ellaie is ecjually divided anioiigll all

her children by both hud)ands,

It .1 young woman marries an old m:.n,

fhe fiill

fettled upon her for life

lave a i.!owr) or loiniurc

When
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Mamua. When we arrived at Miiiitiia we firfl Wo endeavoured to fee the duke's ca-^'k'n-o.:.

pafs'd a fentinel at a paled gate, then binet ot rarities, but weiv retulcd. •^•"vv^

cntred a gate at the I'orttzza (where we The liable is a long building, with two /// .'' i. /?.

paid three foldi a man) which is llrong'y fides, and a court in the middle ; one fu!c

fortified with a gootl wall, and a very was fill'd with horfes and mules ; and about
broad ditch of water ; fome dilhnce half tiie otiier tide was a liable, and tlitr

thence we pafs'd another gate, and then other haU a riding-fchool. Two hundred
went over a long bridge •, a good way horfe kept here, among wiiich we took

further we went tin jugh a very long por- notice ot three white ones fpotted curioully

tico (like Ikulteberg bridge) and cntred a with black ; over every horfc's manget
third gate, where foldiers examined us, was the horfe's name w rittcn.

anil took away our fire-arms. Mere they S. Peter\ is the cathedral, a very pretty s. PcteiV

gave us this bolktin, viz. church, having two rows of pillars on '''"''•'•

each fule of the nave, or body of the

Gratis. Adi. \c) Feb. 1O64. N.R. Inj^lrfi.
church, bcfides a row of little chapels

Jl quale -vifne iLi ycrona et e d'anni 20. on each fide. The roofs both of church

con barba, Occhi Neri, Carnaf^ione Com- an^l chajiels were neatly wrought and

ir.itne, enlra in Maiitua per Porta .... Pointed ; handfome (hitues Hood between

h.iiie)!/^" (liffe di Folerc the chapels and pidurcs of faints, round

et allogiare al et poi partire tl'c body of the church above the pillars.

per .
.°.

. , .
Without the church-door we read this,

printed, viz.

We got into the city iuft before the , ,,, ^ /^ v , ,; n „
ringing of the Jve Maria bell, when they ^''/ ' Co,,fraternua delLi Seata Vvgme

always Ihut the gates. After we had
Coronatahngp}:ieelbrarexlr,Jidiw

taken up our hedging, we carried the bol- f' '"'^\. ^^# ^^^^ <^}t^^', ^ ej]a per

letino to an o.Ticer, who writ it out into ' '"'"'"', ''' C^'"^'"'/ hcramna
;.

tratelh

a great book, and made a mark on it,
''

f"'"'
^''^^"" i'"' '" ^'*'''-''''<""' '^ 'JP

then returned it to us again, and gave '^''' r>"-g''('>no.

u. another Icroll, which we delivered lo o ^ > , • , 111,-
oar holl, having paid five Manluan livres ^- ^'"'''''f

"
'f

^ '•""S'^ ^'"^ handfome s. An-

1 •

°
collegiate church, the nave whereof is Jrew j

l\Ji lit . . .1 uycl-

.Me> The duke's palace is an indiirerent
o^'C one arcn. ,.,.,.

,- bnlVuvs wirhoul, but within is a (lately J^^ t'^''
"^ ^uf-'lK u'^u ^"^

fqaare and high hall, or guard-chamber, ""t'-
'*";•

''""''•i ^u"m '^%^^
^'""i

in the middle whereof hangs a coronet
table is a Iqua.e place built ot ftoneagood

and four funs about if. towards the top ''^'S'^^h, hav.i g round about it a portico,

are pictures of horfes behin ' curtains.
*"^^ round thr top a (tone rail. On a

The roof is fairly painted. N..x 'o the
gravcflone here was written,

hall are three iiand(()me rooms adorned , . ,. _ ,,,•••., <,

with go'xl piaures ; two ot thofe rooms
^-'""/'•"''"•"' ^'"'*'>' ^"P btc Mantua Ser-

aiechaialiersoi prefonce, having canopies ''"''• "^ ''*'••

in them -, the roof ot one is prettily »,. , , „ , n 1 . •
fretted into a labyrinth, and in fevcral

^igh the weft-door ftood a great bell

places of it is written, 9^'-^'' ^'^'^ <^'ght furrows m it, they faid
'

It wa: never lUng but once, and then all

Che vo foffe, ebe fx foffe, (^c. ^^'r, ,^«9?^" in the town that were with
^ -^ ^ y ^ '

^1j,1,| mifcarried. Round about it is writ-

, , . , 111. ten iu old charafters.
And in the middle is,

_ , , T 1 n r^ r rr- Gul'o deGonzaga Preepofitus EccUfiet ma-
Ded.dee huuftne Hejw I trtute.

^^-^ Mantu/propriisLmbiu fecit hnnc

Campamm in honorem pretioft fan^uiiiii

And round the edges, Chrijli, tempore illujiris Princtpis" Job.

Franc, de Gonzaga frimt Marchtonis
yinc. Gonz. Mant. IIII. et Montfer. II. Mantua: Anno Bom. 1444.
Dux. dum jub Arce Canijfa contra Turcas

/"'J.'"- Over the portico of this church, or>

the infide, is infcribed,
Va, In the chapel or church of S. 5rf>-*(tf(»

w; olif.rved n irliing befidcs the holy mcccu Bonifatii Papa IX. XIII VFcerJIai

water bafons of itone, which were carved Romanorum Regis XXVII. Anni ejus

(each of thi.iii) with a fnake purfuing a facri Cruoris hie inventione faila fnb
t<>'d. l^eone PP III et Carulo Magna HT.
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Tht ecrfi.

Burrhrry.

Skiimoi. M III. fub Leone llll et llm'tco III

\y>f'\J E)\rllomlq; eo teinfoi' biijiii .fudrjiic

fub Bomjatio Comtie bdilnci; el MaltLU

CCCCIIII.

Omnipottns Dominf Jrfii fjiij^tiinis tni glo-

riof hoc in Icmjlo loi.ili llutinii et Reve-

reiititf gratum nliii.im AlijijLi/i lii-r atf,

hutc Lrhi troj ittabilc ilicaltim ijluil opus

accipe et ad vot.i id tibi offereiiliiim refpiee

pietiite tun Ckmentijfimc PatiV.

I'iUmo Ji The Palazzo di Raj^ioiii: is above ft.iiis,

Rigioiic. as the great li.ill ac Padua, nnil is a iony

ami broad room, on one fide wlicreot is

an antienc effigies ot / (',(,';/. On tiie oiit-

fideot tliis building is anotiur old ll.ituc.

The corlo, wlure horles run races, is

a handlbine long llriii with palaces on

eich lide, among which is one old and

fair palace belonging to count /////rtj.

The butchery is a long and liandlbmc

building that ll.inds by a channel ot water

which (livides tlu city into two parts.

The duke's name is Cailn Gonza^^a II.

a young man. 1 le married /lima .Uarui

o( the archduke of Iujiruik\ lamily, bur

he hath greater kindncis for the countefs

Margarita ot Cajai. His I'oldiers have

but 20 ibldi per diem, whicij pay is too

little, and t'.icnfore many run aw.iy ; he

hath alio Ibini, who walk ti,-. llreelswith

carbines, and fecure the highways on

liorleback. He hath about ;-;o Switzcrs

for his guard, who, withliis pages, (Si. are

habited in a yellow livery with black lace.

Lett fays, that 24 carbines attend the

duke's perfon, and that he hath Soo horle

well elteem'd thro' .dl /tah, anil 1 iooo
toot ; but two troops of light horfe

cnroH'd. The country yields Odooo
doppie /cr nmitim, and Muntferrat 131,00.

He fays there are 600 Jiivs, who pay

20000 fcudi V but we were intormed the

Tcvv^. Jeivs were about 700, who live in a part

of the city {Gbtto) by themfelves, and are

known by an orange, tawny, or filemot

ribband in their hats. Lett fays the Alait-

lua mills pay 4000 fcudi, and that thero

are 45000 chrillians, from whom is ex-

pected 70000 fcudi.

lit so- The duke hath a council ot ftate, con-
vtrnmtm. fifting ot fix noblemcH.

A minider of llate, who reprefents the

duke in his ablence, difpatches the greateft

affairs, nunifhes the noblemen, and de-

termines fuch controverfies among them,

which the inferior magiltrates have no

power in.

At this time there was no miniftcr of

ftatc 1 the laft, which was marquefs Dt-

taiw Gonzaga being lately dead.

A council call'd M'gijirato Ducale, con-

firting alfo of fix, and a prcfidcnt ; thefe

refemble our court of Exchequer, and de-

termine dift'ercnccs between the duke and
his people.

Count Paiiijfa was prefident at this

time.

Another council ot Hx ienators and .1

prefident, who judge in all civil and cri-

Uiinal caii'l's, whicli are tirll brought to

the Capttaiw ddla jujliiia, whole lentcnce

mufl be coiilirmed by that fenate, and
figned by the duke. l.elUr civil caulei

may be determin'd by the Ca^ttaiio and
fenate.

I'^our feiretaries o( Hate.

In this dukedom are about 102 burgi,

or terrx, over wliich are appointed to

many commiifaries or governors.

'i'he duke makes knights, which arc

call'd Cuvallieri del Redcmptore.

Ot this duke's family are thefe three

fmall princes feudatory of the empire,

I. Prince of Novel/are. 2. Of Bozolv.

3. Ot Guajliillo, whii'h do all coin money,
have power of life and death, and arc

only obliged to be at the duke of Ma/i-

lua'i, court three months in a year.

The duke oi Mantua is call'd alfo prince

of Soifrino.

Cajtione is another br.inch.

The prince of Miraiidula's name is

Piius. A/(;v»;./«Ams about the bignels of

a citadel, and hath but one gate.

The iluke's Bueeutoro is a large boat, '^"' •'«'

but no ways comparable to that at I'enice.
^'"^"'!''

"

We fiw a rich gilded waggon of the

duke's.

Before the houfcs in the piazza, arc

fome cloifters or portici.

The common people here arc but poor,

and they fpeak the Italian more corruptly

than the Venetians. This city is not po-

pulous, yet about the market place we
obferved a good number of people, it

being Carnival time, and there was much
mafqucr.iding, and every night an opera,

or a ridiculous comedy.

The palaces are more plain, and the

houfes have lei's windows than thofe in the

tlate ot Venice,

None ot the inhabitants wear ftilctto's,

or daggers, as they do in I'eniee.

\Vc obferved a great company of

fchool-boys walking two and two toge-

ther, and clad in blue gowns with hang-

ing lleeves.

We went up a high tower, where on
the top lives a poor man and his family i

his bufinefs is to ftrike the bells ivery

hour, is'e. Hence we had a large pro-

fpeft of the city, which is great, and is

fituated in the lake.

The yieceji are about 80 in number, Aciir:

and are like the virtuofi at I'icenza and

Verona \ they have S. Ignatius tor their

patron, the Jcfuits approving before any
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arc admitted \ tiioft of tiiem ftudy plii-

lofophy, and liiey have this iniprels or

emblem, a Sjriiiliiiii r.-lleiiiing the rays ot

tlie llin. 'I'lieir preliili., c is ciiofeM every

y(.Mr 1 the prefini I'.eallM .HjuiijO ylmirotti.

Their protector is the I'nHdfif.a, or young
t\d\^^''irio FcrdiHuiulo, about 13 years of

age.

I'll** A[:ii:.'ii,!ii nion; y is now made of

bafe liiv^r, and will not therelyre pafs cur-

rent in other territories.

M,:ifin\-j. A li/.uit.t here is = ^5 ^ inch.

The pound = 1 1 ounec i the ounce =
,-'*';, or

-J } and ^ of .in Kiij^h.jb ounce.

\\'ithout the city, alter we had palVd
over a brick bridge erofs a narrow part

ol the lake, we eiiter'd a I'al.ice of the

i:,- u duke's, cdl'd Pa.'.izzo ,.',/ 7', whieii is a

f 1' hand foine, Itjuare, and uniturin, but low,

buikling, rough call like Hone, having a

court within : In the front of a pl...ifint

gartien is a pretty portico, adornM with

neat (tuues : We law feveral lOoms lur-

nifh'd with rare pktures ma.le by yitlio

Ronunio ; in every chamber were iwo rii h

cabinets in.ule alike: The hail here hath

the walls well piinied with th.- fight of
ihe gi.uirs, and Jierefore it is c.dlM the

Ci/ans Hall, which is a fquare room with

a fpherJcal roof, and is very rem.irkable

for it:, fpecdy conveyance ot anynoife that

is biif whifpLM'd ; lor it at one corner you

fpeak very foltly to another in th.t oppo-
lite corner, he will ealily hear yo'.i. Ao.'t',

I'hat the voice is heard only in the oji-

pofite Corner, and not in the other corner

of the fame fide, nor in tlie middle of

the room. The middle of this hall hath

a llitely cabinet, adorn'd with cry Hal

windows and pillars. One room here was
bjautily'd with rare feulpture.

F.b. II. About 22 o'clock, after wc
had received our fire-arms we left at our

entrance into M.iii:;:.i, we took our places

in a bark, and delivered a b.illetin to a

fell )W there. Then we went through a

ihort channel, and came into the l.dce,

on our left hand having a vi^w of a long

liriek bridge, conlilllng of about 45 or

50 arches, whicli lead to .S Georgio, a

luburb ai Itrongly fortified as the FurU'zz:t

we cnter'd Mtiniua at. In the lake we
f.w a very great number ot coots, which

tiie duke will not fuller any to flioot at.

After fomc time we came to the river

Miticio, which comes out ot Li^o di Garda
at P.'fcbiera, a fortified place of the Fi-

!:-:i(!iis, and in its palTage makes the lake

ot Muuns, which is five miles long :

1 en miles from Maiitidi we palled a bridge

and fliiice at Goz'frnu, where having baited

about an hour, we came into the river Po,

which is about the bignefs of that part

ot DitnutiKS We faw The country on

each fide the Po is \ cry rich :

Eridunust quo ttoit alius f>er pingtiiii cutta, Skippon.

In mure pur^uteuin vid:n:ior uijluu ainms. '^^V^^^'.

Virg. (jcorg. I. 4.

Ten miles further wc pafled by Ojlta ora

the 1 ft hand ; and three miles thence on
the lame fi>!e the [)opj's country began :

Seven miles further we palled by MajU'.i on

the lett hand 1 and feven miles more, ac

break of ilay, {Feb. 12.) we arrived at

Htcll.U.i, a large village of the pope's,

where we retrelhed ourleUcs with cakes

and ,lqi<a yilu, while the watermen pro-

cured a boiletin or pals from the tort,

which hath a fniall place called Fi^tirolo

oppofite to it i th*:n we rowed on, and
went in the rigl;t branch of the Po, which

here makes a great ill.inii. Fight miles

from Sirll.ila our bark llop[)*ii at a village

call'd ''oiitc, where a great many porters

were ready to carry the baggage into a

k n' r boat, which we cnter'd after we had
palVd under a long Jort'uo like a corn

market-houle : In this bo.it we pafs'd a

narrow cut of water tor tour miles, and
about noon came directly to the walls of

rer)di\i. We paid halt a jiaulo a man Fci.-.inA.

for our pilfig in the lalt boat, and half

a l\i:cti.in Icudo a man for oar paflage

from Maiitiiii to il Poi::c.

Before we cnter'd Feirara wc took each

of us a boiletin, and left our fire-arms.

Tl'.e fellow that gave us ihefe bolletins,

writ down our names, ages, Wc The
boiletin was alter this form 5

Adi. Feb. 22, i66j.. Eiuya per la Poyt.i

S. Bcncd. P. i'. Iiigl.fc • • • •
Ji concede

a • • • • ii.h' pojj'a ailo^iiin- il Soprudetto

per nclte Ire • Si proroga per •

dat. 11 ' • di • • • i6b4. // Fo-

rajlicro riceutito c'biiuru qiiejto bollcliim

ri'la porl.i, dcioa aiiddre d.i il upjicialci

che Jia in commune, il quale fotlojcriven-

d'Jo gli concevtrti I'allcgio per nolle 3, le

quail pajf.te, et volendo di piu Irattenerfiy

douro andar da Monfig. v. Leg. per <jUener

la pyoroga, por'.undo i! prefenle bollelino

fempre adi'Jfo, e volcv.do uj'cire, deue pre-

fenlarlo alia porta [rr la quale ujc'ra^

avcrtendo, cki: fi tralajciora alcuna dellt

diligeiize fopradelte, jarii cajligato con-

forme all: bandi in pena di jludi 50, e tre

Iratti di corda, Ji come ai:co fe non diru

il vcro nome, cognome, a Jua patria.

Adi di 1664. ufciJJ'e

per porta.

After wc had received the bolletins, \ve

came within the walls, and went under

many little briilges that were over a (Iraic

cut of water, which brought us into

the middle of the city, where wc landed

nigh the palace.

This
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Skii r.)-. Tills rity IS about fevcn miles in coni-

v/'V^ juls, and is llron^ty fortiticd witli a good

britk wall, and .i very broad ditth of

water.

Portui or cloillcrs arc before feme of

the houllsi iiviny o\ the llrccts arc llrait,

ami of X hatuilomc breadth and Irngch :

'1 here are Ionic llatcly palaces, viz. that

of marq. Zi>(//, Hnil'.uqua. Near a large

piazza, where tilting is uled, is tiie I'u'

lazzo (It DiamiiHlf, io called bccaufe every

Hone on the outCule is Ihapcd into the

ligiire ot a ilianiorul.

In tlie piazza before the cathedral is

this pope's llaliK', fitting in a chair, upon

a Iqiiare pillar, whereon is infcrib'd •,

X-A'CwVu VII. P M. Moikralori oUm yi-

^iU)iliJ/imo Hiim Pannn 0/limo, fro in-

jlauiai I Civmm ft'hitalf amunm qiitm

jirrjiit ill Cordt .ctcniat. in jErc I'aruna,

tibOihc riihvip.'u Juno muclx.

A brafs figure (lands on each fide of a

gate that leads to tlie ftairs of the publick

hall i one of tliem ib in a fitting pollute,

and reprefents the duke ot horj'o ; the

other is on horfeback, and reprelents /.i'5-

):clliis M.in-l::o I-:jU-it/:s.

Befor.- the well enil of the Domo are

low lldrics, whicii are chain'd together.

Under the marble pitture ot'CLmam the

eighth is this infcription i

CUinenli VIII. Pont. Max. Ptincipi Optimo,

Patii Pdtriii-, Domino noftro benejicen-

tiffimo, i^ti I'errariam Pttri Card, /ll-

Mrandint Fratres, Fiiii, Ponlifiii Excr-

cittis moderatorci virttite recepltitn fui et

Sacri Scnatuuidvintu Jecoravit, ydtigiliit

ii Ducibus quondam impojita aut fujlutit

nut imminuit ac tribiito injtituit. Centum

virale con/ilium ac Decern yiralem Magi-

Jlrattim annuo ccnfu ad tuendam dignitatem

el puhlicosfumptui faciendos, quiq; virorum

tribunal ad litesjujle ac ccleriter dirimen-

flos ftipendiis perfcriptis erexit, novam ar-

fem frajidio civitatis cxadificavit, Mar-
gnritam /lujlriam magnijicenti/fime ex-

ceptam Pbilippo III. Catholieo rcgi conjugio

junxil, Duobus viaximi. conciliatis Re-

gibus, optatam Chrijhantv Reipublicce pa-

tent peperit, pojlremb Urbem repetens apud

Ferrarienfes Cives de quibus oplime fri-

tatim ac publice meruerat ingens fui defi-

deritim reliquil, ne lot tantorumq; benefi-

€iorum erga banc civitatem memoria ob-

livione inlercidat, Francifcus ex Comitibus

Blandrata et Sanili Georgii Card. S. de-
mentis Flamine l.egatus ejufdemq; Cardi-

iialis Aldobrandini Ferrarics Coliegatus

foni mandavit, mdcii.

7/fDomo. The Domo is large, having double ides,

and handfome chapels. \Vc faw here the

monument of Ltlius Cif'aldus, whofe in-

fcription tJ in Siboltui. Nigh the high

altar is a plain tomb Handing upon tour

marble pillars, and this infcrib'd \

Hie jjcel Sucre Memorie Irbanus Papa III.

u.ittoncMedwl.gentreCrebellorum,S(ptdtut

Mtll' CLXXXV. et revelalus Mill ccc.v.

die vim menfis Jugujli, tndicione teriiat

lemponbus Fratris Guidon- ' rrarien/ts

Eptjcopi, Jobannts AnV' en, et Bo-

mgratie Prepofitus.

On two pillars of this monument is a

crofs, and this written ;

Reltquic Sanllorum Laur. Mart, et Gregorii.

Reliquio SanHorum Georgii et M. Aurel. Ep.

The Theatins church will be a neat fmall Ttitvim

place when it is quite finifh'd ;

The Carthufians have a gre.it convent, i\,r,in.

with feveral cloillers, one ot which is a.'^"'-

l.irge fquare •, their cells are juH like thole

we faw at Venice, only biggtr i no women
are fufier'd to enter their nionallery, .uid

they refilled die queeft ol i'-xiy/c/i when
(he was here.

The church is very neat : a high iron

grate divides the choir from the body of

the church. On the arch of the choir ia

written i

Anno prima ii terrtr motti maximo, fuperato

navali Exercitu Turcarum, Deo Immor-

tali Siimmo ac Divo Cbrijlopboro templuni

rejiauravimus mdlxxi. Kegnai.ic Al-

foitfo Ejlenj'e Dtue Ferrariw i^iinto.

The Benediftines have a fair church, ttrndii-

whcrcin we faw a handfome monument"*/,
ot Ariojlo the poet.

The convent hath four neat cloillers.

In the Dominicans church we law the nmi.l-

monuments of Leomcellus the herbarift, m';'-

Prifcianus, and others. See their inlcrip-

tions in Scbottus.

S. Paul's is a large and not unhandlomc
church.

The palace of the cardinal is cali'd the iht

caftle, fituate in the middle of the city ;
"''

it is fquare, built of brick, and hatli a
""

broad moat of running water about it •,

at each corner is a tower, and in one of

them we obferv'd the afcent was half the

breadth a fmooth fpiral, and the other

half (lairs. We faw a great hall, and
feveral fair rooms with canopies of (late,

and in the middle is a pretty court. The
cardinal hath Hwitzers for his guard.

Cardinal Framme was legate at this

time.

t.irttr

ml ifilMi

The
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1 lie [;ijvi.'riii;i -Tit ni i'i-n\>,\i \- '<y a

K(.Mti: anil a viii-l.s'.ate, lint by the i>ojie.

J'lif lily jiaili ;i \:,\\:v council o! all

till' ^inilvnu:!, wliu nicet unce a ycari

unit t hulc

One (i'uii'.ue ..', iV:-/,

J'Dur Cuijiili,

l5oih the iudfj;e aiiil confuU arc cl.^vd

but lor on' yc.ir, but tlu) arc molt com-
nioiily reik\t>d the licoiul year i ami

till iliirJ yiai' n.w one, are made.
/.•/'. li. In tiio cvLMing we went out

at /';/ /'./;,/.;, wiicre wc iel't our bul-

lelin, and m.t with our arms : Here we
r. tilled to t.ikc a pifs to fri-e u*. from tlir

troii'.ili- (il iImih liing, liavini; no tortcitable

i;oi)iU ; and tii'ii wi' wali;'d aimoll a mile

on a liijiji li.iiik, having; a knny lountry

on eacii lide, and cntcr'd a Im.ill bark ol

t!ie couriers, wliere w.- tbund a croud ot'

jialliiifTers. Biforc we li.'t forward we
jiaid live juiii a man i then we were rowed
about

1 7 miles, and at a village call'd

.M.il-./!:Kri('i, we ninov'd into .i larjinr

bark, whicli was tow^d by one hoiK ;

we olilirv'd the country to be low .md

fenny, but as wc wint u[i Hre.uii the

couniry mtiuicd. A mile or two beloic

we rcatii'd Ikkniii, wr took notice of many
long and n.irrow ponds, with rows ot

llakis in them, when in lu ni]) i^ wnttcd ;

and lurcibouts are |ia|);r and iron niilf.

:

NVe pifsM tiiroujih .ibout ten lluices or

I'olK-gni, wliicli keep u[) the water ol tlu:

Rt'iiH), .1 narrow llreani that rims M Mi!-
^lihcr^o. In the fam;' boat we had the

company of an ingenious Augutline monk,
a i'heatin, a I'Vancilian of S. .Intoit. </;

I'.:ili/.iy and .in Oliverian, or white monk.
l't\\ I ,'. 1 IiviuL; tr.ivelled by water all

niglit, we .irrived about ii hours uiukr

the walls of Jioiioni.i, ,ind gave in our

names near the landing place •, then liiidl

(..i/iuri- Lociiitc, being three chambers

v\ii!i three beds, fur 2 | paulo's a night,

.:iul boiigiit our own provilion. 'I'his

e\ening a fervaiit of our lo.lgiiig went

with ui to the cardinal's pal.ice, and took

a bulletin, which .iHuweil ui to lodge in

thit lunil'e.

In the piazza before t'le pal.ice is a cu-

rious l.irge fountain, wiih ihc ligure of a

.\'. /.'////., and tour angels: Over the cn-

ir.;:u:; into t!ie p.dacc is a t.iir .md great

ll uu ot' pope (irrj^ory Xlll. bleiViiig with

hi , h.'.nd, .md over hiin is wricten,

GV, .;.) .:; XIII. Po'il. A/j.v. S P il^Il. P.

0:i one fide is this infcription ;

M;ir::e So'hitatrici, /Uejlc So! ac Luna
tfjles, ivi autem qttcc mannor hie pr.ceo

.•riiuiid auJ'iic Secnhi. S'-cviAutt ::iu-

leiiiitlii: J\r.i'.is Hyyvv.i., jquitLul.t: ti'Aq; Sj m.r ,

fnntr^i.','tUsj,ini<iii<iUtlutu v.ijli.'iu, <;<.•; WV^'
ofl'eru I'.v imiyiiU Mjiiu: ri/jit ,!,l/pi.

ranle a:ii;i i.'ieo nnmiK '»;>«>, i!ftii pc.

cUh, ir.'ix:: /;.'//.', vidi diva Jofpitatnx
tinioui!i:!a per vuu tritimphc, in jhlji\'l.i

bic ji.ih:i amir.is atf, ^emmu (oroiutit

nov.i Kijiiui jiiie III Bni(.nieiiji„m emit
re^^navit, Mann ^iiitii, piet.ile jtii-', inn:

Anluiiuis CinliHiiiii S.n.i/j Criicit.s l.f'

Xiiliii eiurn tn ALiiccilo Snni-:,! LrUiio
Ai/ole l.'Oilw i<ro-legiito tiiHiiliii//.Min, imiii

lliti'jnymui LidJihjIis Lulumiia Anhieiij-
cupui Ojtimiis inltr j?i Villi /oi.ili viixtiis

laiuiic iMbrymis aeJanuiliuHti coianaiun/,

votiva qiwtitviiu in irvtim jii/>ji.:,iiione ht-

thfitiiiiii hjLiliira Boncy.iu u pijle Jilt Jii-

peijl.i /'-/ iiit. Kc^ihiU- Innocetaio P. P.
Diiiinn. I.eg.i!o l\ibri:io CiirJinuli y,;.

II.'!'), Jirb:c;>ijl-m Nieolao Cu.'.ii:. l.u-

ik •jijio. Amii 'Jubilii'i .m u c l .

On the other fide are two large infcrip-

tions, one to Cltmci:t \l\. the other to
acm'nt VIII.

We walk'd i;p omc afeent, where are
large open rooms round about •, in one ot

wiucii u tnis inl'cripiioii ;

D. O. M. Girnii'j XIII. aJ Ihmmum Pon-
liju\i:um d> niAsimas I'iriii.'es Eveih
Reipid'liec Chriji'r.nhc bom tic palriv
j::eiui'.,yi kMo, Civi cp:iii:e ir.crito S P i'^

Boll. jli'Huvn ham- oigenJ.un eiiru ::,

qiuim jiij'it Pciilifhio Petriis Dou. ui

Card. Cujius Lfg.Utishie cclioeandiimj.J-

cnf, miDiit/id.tm dieii'in inttrpojito j'uiix.i,

A'lih) D iiiinici.- Aiiliviiiitis mi)i.,\x.\.

ni-.-Kji' (Jct^brii,

A l.irge room in this palace, where the

notaries lit, which is called Speliiiwa L.t-

trouiim.

The city aiu! cardinal legates armories
are in this p.il.iee.

.\t the upper end of one room is a rtatuc

ot IU>\u!i.i and a dragon.

In another over I'everal doors arc effigies

ot ])opes, citizens ot B.iic/iij, viz. Gre-
,i."5rvXIII. litiiounllX. Gnj^oryXy. and
Innocent X.
We went up another ealy afeent, and

over a door is the effigies of Urluin \'II1.

Th'jn we came into .1 lair h.ill, wiiicli

h.itli a root c.ir\ed with poi'es arms and
p.iinted ; the w.ills are alio curioufly pic-

tured with liveial Ihiries, and under each

there is an infcription explaining them:

I. Atddin Famrfuim qu.im eonfpiiis q:ialiw>

Pciitifhiim qiioi Piiidih lU. tut
i
iiipiiram

eVi'x-enit, Jidii III. it monte, Mareelli z

Cervmi, Ptuili 4. CaraffiV. Pii 4. A!e-

diceir inligniti eondeeortib,uit. Julii, Ptiu/i,

7 B' .(.-

1:1.

4
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Ac Pit ob HovuinornatumStmotii hoc inf Within the |>al.ico walls is ;> lirgc p.ir. !•*»,/.(

moti tilliqiiit moHiimtiitiiin j'.i^iut Hi.rbn. ilcn, wherrin .iro m.iiiy nii(!i(.iii.il limpltji"*"'

('.aril. l\u iiijiin /.-,(;. .In. bim. m di i.x. k»-|»t \ the walls ol ii arc curicnilly juintcil ,

Siinclui rtlnmiu piulfgia Jnhix^mii.ijii thcwm.V or bcili arc ktuol with a hi«h

BoHoHuiijn f,r .il> lm,,r.iiou ihtdujto Ijratc ot iron, ami in the miiliMf ol llii;

ebltmtrai J)o,hnbui (uJloilunJa Ita.lil. tjarilin is a tiir ..nil I iryc l)ri( k well.

At the iml of S l\iiiiiu,i two AV;«.///

Ilonc!) arc will jinUrvtil \ one of tlum
hath thrir rft'n^its ot nun, ami thi* in-

tcri|>tiun over ihiir iicaJs ,

C. t;ORNF.lJVS. I'VLUINIA foilMi.n
tl. II. IIMI<1. SAIX.UI IICK iNA t:L. I'UISI. \

V. V. Q

The other (lone is titus inlcribM, vlx.

%^ manIi. H>

c. r. COR no.

>. t (I XX I K A I

^. i'riiiutiiUi primui Ci.illorhm lits Rfiiwnlt

qu.im /liinmos jirujiilii l.ibortDilfsjaiiiit.

4. l\iu!iii •? h'diiiffnn ltd lOm/f.i.i'iiiLi iiiUr

jiifnmfii Chtiittitiu nomiMi) I'linapts itif-

Jiili.i ab Uihe frofiti/ifm Hewmum Ctin-

ilorum orJtMUiii I'laiifu hi^ieJiliii-.

5. .Ej^idttii Card. .Ithdi nolius l.fg, Ndvijiu

iiqii.ii ln\tuj^e>td.n iili.if, ojijuu loiijtm-

endii diinaiid.il.

t. Ciiioliii quintiis Cafir ntirn fiiai Roni,iid

ImpfnidiadftntUt a Cic/iiiiitiji/tiiiw Alt'

dhuo B(/>wni ! ixonidtiir.

7. I'ltltim DtipiitiC I iij^inii lion^iiiiii fiih.

I till lam ill liibmdi- lYjhtutam Ala/l>mii

Card. Harbtniiui Lfgatin jdUitm ritii t.x-

cifil a( reiognilain Vtiieralur.

8. Siur.i Oeijarif Imago a S. Luca Jeriiltt

(lb iiiffjlit tmbrihus ioiiq; iiuUmeiilia Bono-

ti'uin i.nduat,

9. bigdiiiii lioMonifn/nim copitc ab Urbano II.

* Ciirjv.ilUnfi Conjitio Roma ri'daii:ti! Sa-

enr onoitalu txiedittcnis ddoraiiiiir (rucf.

Ai till- upper cinl ot this hall is a griat

fij^iirc ot pojic Paid \\\. and uiulcrncath with llonc. 1 lu' ihurti
is wiimn •,

7
'AC

PRAEr. HiyiT. r.x \eX
TRiBvT. iIvItaT. oall.

FAC. CVR
CI.IM \S. LIB.

INAGK. I'Xl.MV. INFRC) I'XLIV.

A ftatdy alcfnt hy IKps IcaJs u|) fmm ' Trt-,

the pia//.a to S. Pei,,.mu>\ iluinh, ihi;"-
tronc wlitriot' al)ovc tiic entrance is not
hnilliM ; the losver part is <iulK\l over

Piitdu III. Pmt. Max. Jnaiints Card. Mu-
tom:ii Buiwn. l.igat. mdxi.v.

Over a iloor is infcrib'd ;

Aiilam banc iibi Bononioifium iiuhta fida

Panic HI. jLiluam olhit jojuit, in aiigu-

ftwrcm formam exnrnaitdam curavit lli -

rotnrnia Cardiii. Farneftui Leg. yl. D.

MDCI.X.

In another room are the effigies of

JultuiW, AwX ^lUxaiidcr \II.

1 within IS very
lari;c, the nave being broail .uul high, and
the illes not much lower, being alio ot

a good breadth. The cluircli is not built
witii regard to the four (|uart'is, as other-;

are, l)ui the high .diar here is pl.ic'd Ibuth-
ward, whereas in others it is call.

At the great door is written in (lone ;

McridiaiuHjiijiii fimih.' lota Loiigiludu anJa
liiiilis cjl Jixccnlt-milifjima jars ciicuitiis

Univerj'a' terra:

I'roni this place in the pavement h
drawn part ot" the zodiac, ninning ob-
liquely within the body ot' the chiTrch ;

thus.

_^
A B is the church ; B is the high altar •, then from C, are the more iliaant Irom

C D is the zodiac ; where at I: E, (sc. one another,
are dclcrib'd the figns, which, the lur-

On
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iii.il liiin.k*
i'"*"-

\]v |i.iimci.l i

Mill) .1 hi^Ii

Ullc ol llm

k well,

two K'man
•PC ot tluin

uikI ihl* 111-

:ril)M, v/z.

(iAt.L.

J.

:o I'XLIV.

leads up finm ' ''

s ehuuli, llii:
""'

itrancc is not

s ciulU-il over

/iiliin is very

.uid lii[j;h, anil

licin^ alio of

-I h is not built

t'-rs, as otlur i

platM I'outli-

s lalK

:t(.n in (lone

;

liin iiniiitiis

jiavtincnt is

running oli-

It' the tiuirdi ••

iliftant Irom

On

On one liJo of tlic zodiac arc maikM
15 hoars, w.ii li, ili' lurtlicr frum C,
are tlio more iliiLiiit horn mw arioelicr.

I It'- iigiis w.rc iliti> tlividcd on one

flUe into bil parts, and un the other into

i5o.

At tlio end ol th<' /o liack it an cllipfn *«if <•"<.

drawn, and within it ii wriitin t
vOOii'

SoljUiium lljlionum Dittnlnt Jit xxt.

At the other en I of the zodiack, on a
ionj^ l(|ii ire {font ii written i

J

k
^

^ ml

I S S

'Vllllil'Ui3j)> pVlflOjf vujtis

Maximt lirrct Ciniili // y /If i^r.ulm

diiLiutiir a ytNice ftrj'fitdi.uli {•iitta nn-

lijima bor<t ab ocdiju ad oiium.

Signii 2lodiiiii dtfiimlcHti.i.

4

Hero one fles tlu- curious and ck.iH

ineridioiiial line, wliiihlliai rare allroiio-

incr Cifini laid along a great part of the

pavement in a liraK lircle : h marks a

true point ol' mi I day from Jinw to Ju-

ni4,ir\'. Se;' Hiiriifl'i travels, p. |68.

We went up the leads ot the church,

and o'ol'erv'd the hole the I'uri beams pals

through to the dial on the pavement i

the hoi' wa,lli>pM this,
\. / •, at a the

iKMnr. llrike throjg.i, and bJow that we

guelb'd tiierc niii^ht be a glals over tnc

picture of the llii, that i.s painted in the

roof ot tli'J ille : This iiole isdireit'.y ov> r

C in the pavement, and in the wall i> the

nvalure ot heightli tioin the roof to the

l,i!l-mjn!io)iM li.) i ire Hone ; and there is

alio in that wall a mrrow black Hone

• • • • long, with this written •,

Ptrpendiitili J',irs antcj'tma.

In this nnd otlur liuirches this Lent

time was a canvas canopy over that par:

of the church they iinacird in.

'I'iie publiik leiiools have a handlbme

long cloiller before towanls the llreet \

within is a double portico, the pillars

whereof are not to high and fair as iholc

at the fehouls in P.uln.i, but the court

leems fonuwiiat biouler : In the middle

of it is a pilLir, with the head of Jaiiih

upon it, and this infcrib'd on the pedeltal,

Liuhjvuo C.irJ. Ltiilov'ifio S RE V'hc Can-

cellarv) Bonon. Jicbicii/copo ProUClun ac

Piilruiio 0/tiino iitiaq; SdiuLinim Uni-

irrfttai cijijcxxiv. IJib. Nov. P.P.

C. C.

The wails of the portici arc neatly

adorn'd with co.its of arms and infcri[)-

tions to popes, legates, profeflbrs, (^c.

There are two fair afcents, and above

there is a long gallery, like the Dormi-

una in convents, having infcriptions, itfc.

on the walls, and the fcliool son each lidc.

Here is a neat chapel, whleh l-ith the
root .MKl w.ills Will |,,., ,

: ihrfejiool-
ro'ims are very lair and l.irge, m.my ol

whiJi are curioully painted on the roof
and walls. In f veral placti are thefe in-

fcriptions, names, tif.

Umler a Imall figure of cardinal 2cr-
rr/maiii i

S. Caiclo Borrnmno Q^, he: (rdifiiiiim in b/tnc

(Wij Ittiidiium c)c\. jiiiijl.uiitu Ui!iVirj;:,ii

liymn.ijtiim in Ciijlulium, Jiipj.im tii tn-

liiiiK, njiis hoc in Ijcnnrfm ,1 (ultuin D. D.
Riiiovurunt in •imjlioiem Jliimim ju^e-
riora in PnrjiJiiUis Juno mdckii.
Sub aii/'itiii il!u/lnj: ac Rev raid:/. D.
Card. Baiitiim Bunon. dc Lit. Lfgaii.

In one room is a pulpit, about which
are feats and rails, and this written i

Stiinma Privtlcgii

Jb Imp. Cri. tl. 'Tbodt.jw jtinion Ju^.
Ciymn.iji'j Hunonia coihejj'a.

i^ii Pneiurjitdcxve quinqucnnio in Bonouierfi

Gymnnjiu Siudior. cauja twn conjiim;lo ad
juJuandtim acctjfent, ejus decrctuj'er.tcnliie

iniiti Junto.

.'iV(i Di'lor in ordinem /t/iit-'s, lihro a m.u
jorii Ealijuf .hcbidiucono non acee/lu

JiKiit ijui dt'iiria licet pcritorum '.mnitim

Jiijfra^iii com/ lobata, froijta nulla ejio.

S^iiScbhlircm tiUquem ^idGymnafiiim Bnion.
pcrgentcm vianu verOo-ce ntfendcrit cajilit

rem rjlo.

^<i Maj^ijiratus prove Ma!;ijlratii injuricim

Scholar! ilLilam perfequi pnetenmlerit

eade.'i pccnd tenclor. Anno Domini
MDLXVl I.

Qui Honejiillimi hujus Confdii Participes

erunt fadi in pnmli operam dent ut juri,

injliluta, mjrei, confuetudinejp otmes quit

ad hujus Stbola commoda autlontalq;

tutndam

'^:;^

>,. ;.

''

.
•<!
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t
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A Journey ihra^ Van of the \Mi

SKirpos. tueniam pertineant, fumma ciira ciiJloJi-

^•^"V*-^ antur.

Report Schola Max. idemq; meritus honos

ab omnibus habcatm:

I.fgitimi /^ib/icar. profejjionum Din diligen-

lijjimc obeanttir.

P)-ofrJforuvi ip/orum digiiii.'s quam maxitne

co'ijirvclur.

J)i!-r Scholajiicorum N.itioius tvterna piiiq;

pax conconltaq; comdiitur.

Esoniatiii ad Vrl'.s el SchuUc dignitatem ex

auchritate coruin quorum injignia eiram-

Jcifa Juiit, ci ex totius Conjilii loeui ejl.

A. D. AIDLXVII.

Rouiitl tlie edges of the roof arc tlicfc

two vcrfcs ;

Ejfe Pares et cb hoc Concordes Fivite, cum

Fos

Et Decor, ct Studium, ct Mumn foeutrit et

.Etas.

Under thcin arc the arms of ll-vcr.il

nations painted on the walls, ;;.:.

I. Roinanonim.
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former is in-

ilie two fol'

i written ;

font profcflbrs

v.itions.

,irt ol an .111,1- (-''.ri"""

jirut^lVor ciinc down Irom his i'c.it, and

chCcrM tUc iMiU, wiicrc i.iy .1 Imman body,

in which iij Ikiltully dcmonlliatcj the

Alujiuli Lann^h ; wc oblcrv'd liiin IbiiK--

tinu's to I'pjalv Liitiii, aiul lumcLimL'^ Jiu-

ihin to the auditors.

Tlic anuony tiic.itrc is a higli aiul

largv Iq'.iarc ro.)iii, w .inlcoticd an^l l.iirly

adoni'd vvicii t\^j;'.iics ot Ibinc B'Ao^iufi, and

the l.uiv.iUi pliylii.-i.iiis in the world.

On SbiijVc--Tu'jd:iy w.is tlie eonciiition of

the carnival : I'hc cardinal kg.ite, at-

tended with 24i'x';/2t';;,and many co.iches,

m.ule a tour in the tlreets •, Icvcral in

inalljucrades were on horleback, and there

w.is fome cxpL'ft.ition of tilting, which

they had not by reafon of lome dillerence

.iniong the gentlemen : From the b.ilcDiiy

of tiie pal.icc hung . piece ol pl.uc, whi.:h

v/as deligned as a reward if there had been

any julling.

This evening we ren.;w'd our bolleiin

lor our (l.iy three ilays longer in the city.

FJ>. I 7, being Ajhiyedncjduyy the lace

of things was chang'd into a more i'erious

look : III the morning tri.irs went about

the rtreets finging very loud, and in b. Pi-

/.>»;/.'«j'sc!uireh we fiwmany peo[>le kneel-

ing before [iritfls, who took allies out of

a iiitle dilh, and with them made tiie lign

of a trots on their heads, muttering fome-

wliar all the while.

In Hjl'^ihi are many colleges, wherein

(Indents live, and are ni.uniain'J out of

the college revenues : I'hey wear black

jy)wns like the profelTors, with llecves not

1() long and large as the b.itchelors of .irts

in Caml'riJgc' ; and to dillingLiiih what

tuilege they are of, every one when he

v.-.ilks abroad throws a tippet over his Kft

Jlioulder, at the bortoni whereot the .irms

of the founder are wrought in colours,

'f'lie colleges are, i. Col!,[^io Aiicciranu :

2. Colli'^. BrcjViano ; 3. CuHr.;;. I'cireno

P'luinoiilve ilillo ddla VtoLi : 4. ColLi;;.

Montalto : ••;. C'dL^^. dc Nobid, where gen-

tlemens fons are inltructed by the Jeluits ;

(1. C'jllr^. OiigJiu a di Ztig^Abiu : 7. C'Jlig.

di Poi/i : S. Colleg. Piinuhno : 9. Coiir;^.

di Rii^:^io: 10. Collcir. di Spagi:^ b Sitbiiufe,

where were two Kn^lijhmcn at this time,

viz. Jo. Kii{^ and one dn^oiy : 11. Cvlieg.

Pivcs : 12. CoHi'i^. Fiamtngo : i^.Collig.

ilfH.i I-dmij^li,! di Ftefibi Geiwcft', where

there is always fome ot that name and

f.iniily.

The Sj^amjh college was ereeted by

cardinal .Eg'.dun Albtriwjiu, where there

are none bur fuch as have been doctors,

in .''/((».' .'') and can prove their nobility.

Moll ot them are civilian^ \ and out uf

rliem arc chofen luch as govern in the

i;ingdom of iVa/Zcj, and iluichy of Mtl -it.

One I'dllo» an Injb priell of that college.

Vol. VI.

and doctor there, I'he college is a pretty Skifion.

liiiall buil.lmg. srf'V'v^

Kvery colL^e hath a priell that looks

after the rev 'n.ie, £sff.

In this city :ire three acailemies, like M.tJimin

thole at Ciicttza and Verona, -jiz. i. call d
g^l' Aid.mi ; z. liidomitt; the third i^ kept

at lignior C.utdirird'i houle.

We heard two ttories here, one cjn-

cerning Hugo lloii Co/n/agH'j, w!io w.is alter-

wards pofie Gregory Xlll. " 1 hat when
"• he was a boy, he and his father's tc-

" nant's Ion planted a jx-ar tree, which
" grew well, and in tlie mean time Ltig't

" was advancM to the [lopcdom ; the

" tenant's Ion lie.iring ot it, and tome of
" the pope's rel.itioDs thri-.itning to turn

" him our, he goes with a b.iiket of pears

" gather'd Irom the toremention'd tree,

" .ind carries them to Gregory XIII. cn-
" quiring for nietr. Ill go; being brought
" before him, the teilowdifcours'ilblumly
" with him, and prelented him the pears,
'' telling him they gri.w upon the tree

"• they pl.mted when they were boys to-

" gttlier, and hinted he was iniiangerot
" being tuni'd out ot his farm, wlncli the

" pope prelently bellow'd upon him."

The other I'ory was of LLi/itii: \'lll.

who was walking incognito to a p.uilli

church on the hills, not l.ir tiom /)-.' _i;;.j,

in the way to Fionna, met wiih two or

tliree pri'Jts that wi.re commen^iing the

place tor its fituation , and one ot them
laid, " II that benefice were his he would
" not care a lor the pope himlelt :

" Clement when he return'd to Rome lent

" tor thi.-> prittl, who w.is llruck wiih a
" great tear, and could fay nothing buc
" only Be^itili mo Padre, jerctyiuitemi, ise.

" and the pope told him lie v.ms the man
" that luui Ipoken dangerous words, (re-

" peating what he laid about the benefice)

" but pretlnily gave him that living."

I'hc government is by a legate ; (!jz,-n,.

Vice-leg.ite, who rules in the a b fence ""''"•

of the cirdinal legate ;

Audilore dt Corone, who is a judge cri-

minal -,

Aiidilore Generate, who is judge in civils,

from whom there is an appeal to the five

Aiiditori di Riiclii.

A'. B. All thefe above-mention'd arc

made by the pope.

The firll ot 'Ji<'y by courfe enters one

of thole live into their office of Podejla.

i^i. Whether the fame with the Auditore

di Coronc ?

The ^^-lariint.i, confillmg of 50 fena-

tors, (butcali'd !^^:<aran!j bec.iufj lonnerly

but 40, the pope adding ten more, and

obliging them to pay 2uoo ducats a man
lor their places) are chofen by the pope

out of the nobility tor life.

7 C livery

,i »• 't"

hit ::''!

.
' !:
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Skiitos.

ir*i

C-cinrjl,)-

III. ro'j (-;;-

F.vcfy two months tlifre is a rotation

among tlu'in, one by com fc being made

Conf'.iloniiro, who cif(;ts

The Antlani, confirting of fix citizens

mill a (lotbor ot law.
'
I' \\\:>!^ia>\ma, or fenafe ot'50, chufe every

tour months 16 to determine dirt'erences

among the traders : \Vc were intorm'd

that they confilled of four fenators, four

citi/cns, four merchants, and four noble-

men, befides a doctor of law and a notary ;

and fome laid there was no certain number

of eai:h quality, but that the fenate elected

what number of each tiiey [leafed, only

tliey are obliged to ehulo a dortor of laiv,

a gentleman, a citi/.en, a merchant, atul

a Capo d' /Irtifani, whom they call Mnjftiro,

who was this year a filhmonger.

When any of tlv; i6 walks abroad,

he hath a boy v<ith a halb'rt that follows

him.

Mmh I. N. S. We obferv'd the re-

remoni 's of a Co)ifaloiik'r<j\ ( yexi'hfer

Jnjlili:,') entrance into his ollice : In the

morning, from tiie cardinars to his own
palace, land was tlrewed in the llreets,

and in one of his chambers we law him
litting on a carpet witli the old Coiifalo-

ii'icro, and the feven /liiluun, any one

liaving leave to pafs through and lie

them : While they were fitting here, k\x\\

of the city trumiv'ts fointlet! in his pa-

lace, and then play'd on other wind inu-

fick ; after tiiem came five city drums,

which beat fome time, and then a great

Company of the poorer fort crouded into

the court, antl had breail tlirown them
out of a window, wliich fome of them
receiv'd in balkets on jioles : V'erfes in

commendation of the new CoiifMimao were

call about •, then came the guard, or whole

company of Siuitzin, who had each of

them two great rings of cake given them,

and after that they maiviiM back, tlu

ciptain being habited with his red and

nit trunk breeches as the common foidiers

;

at:er liim came three Sivitzerj with long

naked fwordi on th^ir Ihoukkrs-, then

the company followed, in tiie mi,Idle of

which werchalberts inlUad of jiikes, every

iSV.YitT carrying his cake upon hiihalbert,

a:ki the mulketeers on the kft arm : A
little dillance \'(0\n t\\<iCoiif,i!'jina\i'A\ri\\\ti

t!u-y gave liim a volley of fliot : Many
i'-Tvants in liveries, and five with ihort

filver maces, came then before the old

and new Coiifuloniero, and the doctor of

law on his right h.md 1 the old Coiilaknifro

wis in his cloak, and the new one in a

(hurt gown lined with wliite iiirr , the

dix'l.ir of l.iw was in a profe(T()r's gown,

line 1 alto with fucli furr 1 then came fiY

.Inti.tni in their turr'd cloaks : Thus they

ji.o:eeded to the cardinal's palace, where

over the entrance a noifc of trumpets re-

ceiv'd them, and the Swfs mulketeers

made a lane below, and the halberteers

another above, for the Coiifiikiuiro, (r'c.

to pafs through into a chamber, where,

after a little relling, they went up into .1

pretty chapel, well painted on the walls,

the cardinal going firll, who had a filvi.T

crucifix carried before him by a prieif,

and his train held up by another prelt :

'l"hc cardinal was habited with a Icai kc
gown, and half way over it with a fur-

plice, and upon that a Icarlet Ejoiiin,

with a fmall Cncii.'liis, .aid his Icirkt

Iquare cap on : After him followed tlic

new Confalonkro, isc. who with the car-

dinal perform'd Ibme devotions before the

altar, kneeling againlt red velvet llools :

Then the cardinal feated himlelf in a chair,

with his back againft the altar table, and iu i

ca[) on, all the reft of the company beinu-

bare : On his left hand Hood a prieti 1,1

his ftirplice, and on his right one in a loii-;

black gown, at the found of a trumpet,

read a good whil<: out of a folio book ;

that done, the priefl and another perk;:i

kneel'd on each fide of the cardinal, ai.d

liekl before him a l.irge foli?, and a 1.1-

low flood by, holding a banner; thn
came the new CoaJMnicro and kne^'M
down, kifs'd the book and the cardi;. ..'s

hand, lays his haml upon the banner, and
takes the upper feat of the old Co)!fjk>iui:>,

for on the right fide of the chapel was a

bencii, whereon firlt fit the old Cunjuk-

nii'ro, tfi'. Att(.r this the banner was
carried out, and the .-liitiarA were Iwoiii

in the lame manner: At the condu'iun
the cardinal and the Cr,i:[al'!>n:'ro role and
fiid fome prayers where they did at their

entrance ; the new C:iij\t'.oina-o ll.iy'd in

the palace, and the old one, attended

with Ibme Sivitzen, and a great comp.j-.y

of gentlemen, went to S. Pfiyoihis, per-

fbriiiM tome devotion there, . nd lb re-

turn'd to his houfe. When tliecereir.oi.ii-s

in the chapel were eniied, a nolle of

trumpets founded over the palace gale.

ld>. -[). In the evening was a great

procedion : Firll, all th. gentlumn of.

B'^ionid met at a church call'd dd'Oi'iidji

di near .S. Pc'ronjn,, and with

tapers lighted in thiirh.inds niarchM two
and two up into the choir of .S. PcUoidus,

wiiere the cardinal legitewas kneeling on
a red velvet culLion before the altar,

whereon lloo.l the hoft, inchid . in a high
fviis ; near the altar three pri;;ll:s in cop.s

kneekrd, and wjiile the gentlemen went
round and back again into the body of

the church, one of them took off the top

of the pixis, and let i': lower down upon
the altar ; then the ihreL- priefis kneel'd

before the altar, and .mother came and

tall

UtaJj,
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over the flioulders of him in the middle,

wlio role up and took the hoft, fixing

his eyes upon it, and walk'd between two
jjriells down the altar fteps, and follow'd

the gentlemen, chorillers and canons ; at

the bottom ol' the fteps into the choir

ftood a canopy ready, which was carried

over t!ie piiclt that held the holl ; then

this proceliion was made round the church,

firlt the gentlemen, next the chorillers,

canons, cardinal, with pare ot \\\^Switzc>i

before him, 'his train held up) and gen-

tlemen in cloaks lin'd with furr ; at the

middle of the afcent the gentlemen ftop'd,

and the chorillers, canons, holt without
the canopy, legate, i^c. went up through
a lane of them to the altar, where the

holt was let down ; after lome devotions

the cardinal took it up, and wav'd it to

and fro in tlie light ot the people that

were on their knees very devoutly.

All the time of this lall proceliion there

was mulick, fonietimes the organ play'd

alone, and fbmetimes the choriiters lung

alone, fometimes botii together, and at

intervals a noife of trumpets.

<il!t. We fiw the J.i.'tura or making ot filk

thread : In a long room we had a pleafani

fight of tin; Winding of Shu di Greg^'ui,

confifting of five or fix Bavi, as they come
from the Tbiwc . 'I'his filk is made up in

great fl<.ins upon fwitts, and then in the filo

• • • unwound from thence, and wound
upon a little fpindle by a long axis, with

a great many circles of cogs -, many of
thele a\'es go crofs the gallery, and every

circle of cogs moves a little wheel that

turns the fpindle, which draws the filk

from the reels or fwitts that hang upon
long axes below the fpindles : In the

middle ofevery fwift hangs a little wooden
ball, from a ring of wood through which
the axis of the fwift pafil'?, and the ring

being loofe, the ball always hangs down-
wards, tho' the fwift be turn'd round :

The threads, before they are wound upon
the fpindles, go through little eyes, that

gu'r'e them right upon the fpindles, which
eyes are all fallned in a long bar of wood i

and to keep the threads from lapping all

in one place of the fpindle, the bar with
eyes is drawn backwards and forwards by
a fpoke that is fallned to it, and goes
into a turrow'd and indented circle in an
axis i (x.^r.

•C

AB is the axis , i i the indented fur- Skuton.

row'd circle \ c d\i the long bar of wood ''^'sr^

in which the eyes are faflned ; d is the

fpoke : Tliofe indentures in the circle make
the bar move backward and forward : Be-

fore the filk palles the eyes in the bar, it

rellsupon a long tube ot glafs. I'liis en-

gine in the gallery receiv'd its motion from

fuch a one as we obferv'd at I'lceiizn :

Below all (there being three or four tloor^)

were three wheels mov'd by an overllot

water, which ran in neat channels of bri ;k,

which wheels were in a pretty room like

a cellar, and mov'd the feveral machines

above.

Organfinc is filk made of two threads

of Sda di Gii'^gia, and is of tour forts -,

I. Sop>ufim[liino ; 2. Fimjj'nno ; 3 and 4.'

(which is the) worfl fort.

On the outfide of the palace garden

wall is painted a fellow hanging by the

heels on a gallows, for carrying the trade

of organfinc trom hence to Genoa and Pui-

cenzi ; under him is written,

Proditore ddla Patr.a.

By the fivour of dodor Ovidius Mat- neci/h-et

alhaniis, a profeflTor, we were fhewn in"''^'''^"'"

the cardinal's palace the Mufuum of A!- fj^^l"'
drovaudtis, which confills ot live or fix

rooms, where in feveral prelles and flTelves,

with wire latices before them, we took

notice of thefe following particulars, viz.

A dragon or fnake, with wings and legs,

kill'd nigh this city. Baciiius CiiLimomi

y<:n. f'.g^yi'tiitn idols, among which a toad

very artiticidly m.'.de with a tail. Horns
of a an old Hag, which had done branch-

ing, and began to degenerate into roirgli

extuberances. Cucttmii rcliculatus. Gallin.i

Damialfii/ts, with a protuberancy on its

head. Laccrtus ChaLidicus, having five

digits on each foot, and a long i:ail. iVlany

tlrange reprefcntations in Hone, as fruits,

i^c. which are frequently found in a river

about Utiiiitth ; one Itone had ktti;rs on it

naturally. /Indrofacc Matthicit, growing

out of a ftone. Sal Fvjf. which was ^d
lucid. A large crocodile, l.ajis Ai\ub-

iioides, or a ftone having a notable fig'-

nature ot a fpider's web. A dog without

ahead, which died prefenily after it was

whelp'd. The habit ot an Indian prielt,

made of a fea wolf's fkin. /;;(/n/; weights.

A hand fiiap'd in amber. A marble head

of D.iiUc- the poet. Two pictures ot

dwarfs, that were husband and wife, living

in fignior Coftus, houfe. ThriC piftures

of a hairy girl horn ot her two hairy

parents. A curious pitflure of S. Hierome,-

madeof birds feathers.
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A Journey thro' Part of the Urdy.
hii

A Roman ftonc with this iiifcription •,

D. M.
L AIA'II
PROCVLL

lANI
DOMITIA.

FF.LICISSIMA
COXIVCil BKNF,
MERKNT CVM
mo VIXIT
ANNIS IV.

An old ftonc urn of an o, ,1 figure,

under which was lately written >

ll<c: pylfCii Ciiifnim MontimoUa Clitjli Tiif-

Lorum Urhii ,iiili(juij/;ma- latcbris lumidata

recem in iuccm Cnjiis cxlulil. jinno Do-

mini MDCtXlI.

Under another urn thus -,

Mormorea fi'ralii Ui)ui mt[>er Rommic
in Subtcrraueii Damns S, \f. jervirum

civmi/eno fimlimie ol:m L'li'ii fx,'i\n/iurali

j'omurio dcldiii. j-liino mdci.xii. xii

Kal. Nov.

The cover of an urn let in a gilt rim,

fuiipol'cd to be that ot Porenna, l<lng of

tiie liarujaaiu. Internodi,i Aiuiultiui pe-

Infii. I'lic liead of a muniiny, having

linnen wrapt about it. Two large and

tair veifels made of I'eir.i Sumiu. One
ot Ezzilino the T\raiit\ fm.dl Balijiir, like

thit in the private armory at ytince.

'I'he picture of Cyiiocepl.hilus Burba: us.

Two mod.ls of Cftf(ir\ bridge. A red

Hone found ia the kidney of Francis I.

duke of Modcna.

In one room was nothing befides 500

ot Aiilrozhiiidi(s his m.'nufcripto, moll of

which were in folio ; over the prtfs they

were kept is written,

Donijjimi Ulyffts Aldrovandi liiQ;> 1:5 p X'i^ia.

We aifo faw ten folio's of plants, cu-

rioufly painted, and (c\tn folio's of birds,

fifhes and infeds, is'c. the filhes were

piftur'd the word : Among the filhes one

was obferv'd which hath Itrong prickles,

that he flrikes into other fifhes when he

fwims backward 1 under a piece uf an

elephant's bone petrified, was written ;

Fragmcn tibitr ex intevro Elepbaiilis SceUio

lapidifce>Ui\ cur.i julj'uq; Ferdinandi II,

A'U^iii Ducts ttr. ltd 'liiiiim effnjjb, y/iino

M D C L X 1 1 r

.

VVc faw a little hen's egg, (Tiap'd like

a gourd. Among the i)iitures we took

notice of S/wigia ^iluereina. Iris pifcis.

M:'rgus glcicialis Gejneri. Aquila yid/ii)-iii;i,

having a bare neck, which we law at

t'enice. Gotlomoiites, like the houfe cat.

Cbiu, or the car'd owl. Alocro, or the

white owl. Piijpr Spadiceiis, like the

Paffir lorqualiis. Tbr/iiipis, which is the

little yellow bird we faw at I'ifnui. I'ice-

duLt Alba. 'Titnado I.igiir. MiijleLt, vulg.

Rondelelti., with horns. Zibelia macidnta

Mardms alhis, like the common Muftcla.

Perm Neupnlit. Peiiiia manna, or Narr.i

Marfd. Pjilis, i. e. the fifli Hone. A
pidure of the antient rack, or Eqmdcu^,

made after this manner :

At A A they turn the two fpirals

\.hich lift up the beam I'., to which cords

are tied, (as ai the bottom F) that are

fdined tr. the malefactor's hands and feet.

We liiw here a tan maile of wood and
wire rtrings, which ma'.e a muficd Icjiini!

when it is ufed.

There is a lively picture ^.^'i Aldrn-jandus,

\\\ a large room where his library is kept.

We were told that his -vife did much
ainit him both in writing and enil-';;ic» of
his books.

Dr. Monlcdbamis was now about pub-
lilhing Aldrovandu>'^ Dendnh<(:.i.

Gia.omo 'Anion, an apothecary, fhew'd fli'. -(.•;,

us much civility, and perniitted us to e.\'-
'' '"""

amine his Mufcvum, which was weii ftored
""''•"•

before the duke of Modtna bought the

chief rarities. Yet we obli;rved here a

llringful of Cocci,Congitani, whicii hath a
cortex of a ruflet colour, and wichin ari

black i the filk within th- 7V/;;;,; m.vina ;

Ujnia in a folid piece of cryllal ; a jiretty

microfco[ie-, Coraidi [pedes, found nigh
Leghorn ; Coralliim nigrum ; Siieci de Ha-
duios, which was like bitumen ; a neat

Coiichyltum with a hmbus rever;'d ; ihrce

loliil pieces of cryftal with drops of water
in them -, Alalifijlni/n C\donidci -, the hind
foot of a caftor, whicii was given him
fi)r the foot of a dragon ; a llone like

wood, round the middle whereof a /'/.'.•.?

iik^
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like iron ; P<ftcSuulo, having a high back,

and inucli rougher (kin tlian thelea-d igs j

apiece of an elephant'.-, couth petrified;

OiyiiiiiLs miifcofiii i 'fiiber moiijlrojhiu ad
Cyfiirt/ii radiiein ; u monllrous braneh of
t\v: lib. Iminis i.C'.iifii: it grew tluis, lie

"V ilii.A'M us many liryM plants, wliich

{^^ vvtie glcwMJ to fmooth boards wliite-

|{
neil with reruila ; which boards he

II can put into Ir.unes, and hang up
like picUirts. Among the dry'd plants we
took notice of fi/i. /.nigii. Dracoiiis, LfoiUo-

litaliiin, which grows in Arulia ; Ba. i

d'liuliu, Cjif. EMt.CtJjui f'^ia 1 libuiimus

lil.Tjdeiifis ; Oriiilbo/iodtum Gtaini'.. DuUxb.

yLoidlum l.ird.diiui.bi's Mal/b. which is

found at Icilrc in Ombriu ; Maabuida hid.

luinuncuhts ( "illufus alpi'Jlris ; Jl/iiic ciHijfiina

col. SttlLinaj'iixifniga Bavtii: Fios pnl/toiiis

jli.fuhlntco i Sjiiajaii^tii, /«J. good again ll

ruptures. /<!'//« 6';/;:v.y/'.>, ALihi fit-cies ; Sit-

n.imtiiuhi Jc\tiihli Ulujli ; CbchLniitm fcl.

G^l^,lll. mcdtcd pel.'.il.i ; Bdlis Ind. inuxiiiu ;

"Ifijv!. /Jmcric, Condi id. >i. d. Pd;)rus

yEgs/t. y Lid. with fiuhait ciiaracters

;

A',ii-dus Mjiil. f.Cliif. fcl. Jjkiid.-'iti; i' Ctjli

fio. guStiitii d:uc fpcic's \ Diryrdttin argm-

ium ; Si-JlH yE.'biop. Ihrba M. Baldi ; An-
droj'cue all. AfnUb. AcHofi aiifol. //.'/>)•-

rnailiis m\rjlmtcs es Ragiifa ; Akdw'..J:b

jEg\[t. 'jiu\a major it. d. Turdylmm Ai.

Lcbiii:'. j Adiciiitbiin: Ca/i.ul. coi imti ; Ctjiiis

aiigtij'iJ.CoViO del Coiig-j, the figure ot whitli,

with other plants not defcribeil, this apo-

thecary inteniled to print in his catalogue

of plants in his garden, where we law

growing Ariiiith iiiijlos Jivcfiiriila, in >tj is

Rbcid BunoKicHjli ; SoLtiuim Amcric. frudu
m'jl'' borli E\ji. Tnitcitm Ltd. fcftiiitL' fj.
iirtiad.iio; (dir.iiniiin trijlc CoiiiUli; Siuin-

ittattiU Syiika ; Pul)tiiJ.Htiii. Alp. iiuijb Jul.

cojLi vnidi i lUcraauin f'J. finginiieu ; Con-

volvulus Altbauc Jot. itoii iiiujo; I'i-iiljpb\l-

lutn liidduin fol. b;rj~. abipjo jia'cntuin jrope

jhviuiujr.i dul. Lii.umjll. lU.gujlo grainitit'o,

dttro Li jurgiiU'; Cjryoj.b).'::is alp. rejeiis;

Kbododttidrott Al:inuiit; Bi'dis Jol iitafo;

Miiha alp. /..'. Luiii. Doronuuiit i-aricga-

tui/t ; Jdcvb.-.a Jol. Bit'jitUf It. d. Tbiajji

llieraid fol. Ahrot.mum fxm. Inod. Alftin

marina Neap. Burdaiia de Congo ; Ilclk-

torus nigir irifol. j'pht. Cylamen BiiliL-nfe

fi'. oMialo fl:. rot. Tblaj'pt J'jl. Jampjinbi ;

Daucus del. liriis; Sta.bys Cre'. Srlvi

c

fd. Doroiihuiii non i\iriig. 'tblajpi j'ol. jedi ;

Clematis Cretica Ctiijii jhilaci aj'perm {verum

non afperre) jiinitis ; Clematis telraphylUa

Amerie. Car\o:b\ll. angujhj. Malva fol.

Bitonica ab ipjo iuventa ; Labrum yeneris

hid. allijf. Eriica Tanaeetifol. Genijla alp.

/;:: fpartum Col. Adianibuni nigrum Cauad.

ramojum Ci.rnuli ; Cbam dryos f urire l]ec.

I'b i'lfo inv-nta propc RJjtnunt Boiion,

Vol. M.

We bought of one Giofeppe Bucerni, n Ski^pok.

chymill, the Lapis Bononieujis, Jiie Phoj'. ^"""'^^

pborus Kircberi, which is naturally whiiifh,
„'onii.-niis

"

and like Talcum, and is found on Monte . - tU

Pad-rnn, not far from this city. He told '''»'"'

us the way to prepare it to receive light, j*,',''

was thus: firtt, lay (mail bars o( iron

over a little furnace of wood (ire, and
therein leveral pieces of this (tone, which
will be calcined enough in three or four

hours time j then hold it in tiie illumi-

nated air, and it will prefcntly imbibe
ligiit, which will clearly be difcerned as

often as you do lo, and hold i in a dark
pl.ice, where it will apjiear like a coal

o( fire. I had this receipt alio given me ;

Prima liifgna calci/iarla Jin cb'Jivrde tifcire

un fiijore come ft vede ufcire dall'lJoua

quando ft ctiocono j'otto la cinere poi Ji ridujfe

in poluerc e I'iinpajla b col chtaro di uoua !)

col oglio di lino.

This (lone beaten to powder and,

mingled with Miniiiin plaifler, is ufed for

the cure < f hx'rnon holds.

Corpus Cbrijli is a nnnnery of the orler ^.'''f'.f^

of S. Cldi\ and is a l.irge eloiller. Over

an altar table of this diurth is an iron

grate in ihe wall, tiiio' which we law the

body of S. Calb'rite, who was placed on

an altar, and ilrels'd up in a luting po-
Siini of

(lure. Laving her hnnds and face unco-

vered. In the body of the church is this

infcription on the wall.

D. O. M. R'dit M nialfs S'ini corporis

JCli lenentur fwgulis annis in per/etuum

in earum EccirJ'. eeubrari faccre anni-

verfarium io miffar. a moriuij d.' xi men-

/is Augujli ac ettam D •itm cxorare quo-

tidie, pr.fj'ertim d' fro in earum oraltoni-

bus ante facrum cor; us B. Calberiiuie

reeitando P;'a:mum de profuitdo pro anima

ferill. D. Aidbalis Puleoiti quihus reliqiiit

lihras viide eifdem folulas a perillu/lri D,

Ihppob.ta Blaiichiiia ejus coiijttge ab mq;

iiijliluta, ut in tejlam'Uto roguto p'-r D. D.
jo'en. Franeifum Beriatiuin el Ilierony

inumBercumdeflutioneaut.iiiftnun.Jerip.

fit D. Jo'es de Burgbolochii die xxv 1 1 merfs

Jiinii ci ii.icxx 1 1 II i'Jaq: Du/dna Jlipj olua

banc tabulam fins jiiin: tibtis erigi curavit.

Without one of the gates is an aqure- Anaqut-

dudt (built of brick upon arches) about •'••'*

half a furlong long, and conveys water

from th« neighbourinjj^ hills to th,- city.

The aqu?jduftends at a neat cloiller, C^c.

A neat cloiller of Francifcans (th • lame FrMcif-

with thole of S. Antonio at Padua) which ««»

hath., the whole length of it, a long and ^w""'',

fair portico towards the (Ireet, tl:e walls ''"^
' "''

whereof are painted with the legends of

Jaints. Before the entrance is erected

the image of the virgin Mary treading on
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Skippon.

S. Paul'<

church.

S. Miclucl

in it/to.

Oiivetani.

jl Journey thro^ Part oj the lltaly.

3. Ste-

rhi'n'i

tkurch.

Ctleftini.

ihc moon. Within are handlbme cloifter'd

courts, and fair dormitories. The church

is l.irgc, and Wfil fiirnifhcd with good

monuments, among which that of pope

jih'xanikr V.

S. Ptiul's church is very handfome,

where the high altar is curiouily adorned

with marble, and two marble figures

reprel'enting an executioner beheading

S. PmI.
S. Michael in bcfco, is a monaftery of

OHvftani, plealantly feated upon a high

afcent without tiie w.ills, whence we took

a large view of the city and adjacent

country. The church is very neat, and

the choir is divided fiom the body by

marble rails, and paved with marble.

Tiic feats are ciirioufly wrought with

Mofaick work rcprefenting a clock, a

cat^e, birds, i!!c. At this convent is a

little court with an odhingular portico

about it, the walls whereof are in frcjio

curioufly and lively painted with legends

of tins order. I'he painter's name we

learned in this infcription,

D. O. M. iiigens hoc artii fiim miraculum

temporis injutia ac fire iirjidia lacerum

Magnus Guitlo Rbenitis fponte miferaiui

ejly ut amori, gcnio, gloriae fuac coiifu-

lerit famae ociilis pcrcimatuiiim rejiiluit

Jii. Sai. cioiDCXXxii.

The Dormitornim is very fair and long.

At the upper end of their library is a

great pidur.- on the wall, made by Afpcr-

tino of Boloma. All the books were

chain'd, and this Anathema befides, viz.

Anathema Innoc. X. Nulltis ex hue biblw-

thcca nee litres nee fcripta exirahere pra-

fumat.

The RifiSiorium is a pretty room,

which had all the monafleries of this or-

der in Ilaly, painted on tiie walls. 'I'herc

are two handfome courts cloiiUr'd, and

a large ftable, where we obferved every

horfe to have a box on one fule to eat his

meat out of. We law here great orange

and Itmmon trees in pots, which in I'um-

mcr time are placed abroad. Many olive

trees grow about this cloider.

S. Stephen's church belongs to the Ce-

leftin monks. It confiltsof four churches •,

one of which is round, and reprefcnts

that at Jerufalem. They fhcwed us a

place like our Saviour's fepulchre -, a

great (lone that is the juft meafure of his

grave; a room like that the lalt lupper

was celebrated in ; a cock on a pillar,

lignifying S. Peter's denial ; a pillar juft

of our Saviour's hcighth, and they re-

port that none elle can be found but

''"
/'''.lit,

'I .S. \\:,

r-.J ,.

1',

what are either too high or low 1 ftone

fteps like thole he went up at when he

cntnd the judgment-hall; a fliort pillar

like that our Saviour was ty'd to when
he was whip'd. One of the friars told

us, that one of thcfe churches is the

antienrelt in Boloiiia, which was formerly

the cathedral. The body of S. Petroniui

is kept here , and in old time it was re-

puted tor the b dies of St. Peter anvl
j

S. Paul, which drew many devout people,
ii,',',^,.,'

''

that have worn Hone Heps before their .i/rr ,.,,

ihrine with their kneeling : but upon (as '
'"'

they fay) better authority, it was prov'd

that their bodies were not here, but at

Rome, and therefore an excommunication

was publi/h'd againft this place, and the

church for many years fhut and llop'd

up with earth, tiio', after fome time, it

was opcn'd, and uled to this day.

At the jcl'uits we endeavoured fevcral j. ,.,

times to vific Ricnulus (then fick) and

his aftronomical inilruments, which we
were promiled by a Jefuit fhould be ihcwn

us ; but we were every time fruftrated,

tho' Riedolus himfelf appointed us a clay

on purpofe, and told us they fliould be

ready for our fight. One 'tiUr.ui, an

Irijbman, and Nctberhill, an Ei:gli//.wiaii,

live in this college.

The Dominicans church hath a piazza r

before if where are two tall and fair pil-"

lars with the effigies of two iaints upon

them. Pel). 21. U.S. in the afternoon,

this church was much frec]uented by

many of the nobility, and a great com-
pany of others, who came to perform

their devotions towards the chapel of the

rofary, one of the friars in a white habit,

faying the rofary over, and the peojile

on their knees repeating it aloutl after

him. That chapel is very curioufly

adorn'd ; and oppofite to it is another

handfome chapel undiT which the head

of S Dominieus is kept. The feats of the

choir are of curious Mofaick or inbid

work. Scbottus fays, the bible written by

Ejdras his own hand is prelerved in this

convent. We were not permitted at this

time to fee the cellar here, which was laid

to be the bigi!;eft in Italy ; but in our re-

turn from Rome we went dc nn into it,

and found it to confift of many long

vaults 1 but it is not fo large and Itately

as we experted In the cloiller we lliw a

little cell with an altar in it, over the

door whereof is written.

Hie obiit S.

MCCXXI.

P. Dominieus Anno Domin:

In the walls of the cloiller I obferved

thcfe three monuments, va.

I. S'-
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VIZ.

I.
^

1

T.-r.!c

Torre

lijitilcn-

1. Sepull. Doinim Arluri Coo Anglici. !-^iiii

flei, yialori anq; iigiwjcis 'f Hic Clvis je-

jii'.ltHs patrioprocitl Jolo, mln '".abllom.

uiiiv. jntum fuil, idi-m touJfiUHtj; prorfus

in toiiiim I' Vila 111 Nohus /Iiigiijti Juno
Dom. MDV.

2. Deo Oft. Max. D. Gulielmo Rrjfe Aug.

Iko Ri-giM Miijijlatis Angiiae Alumno.^

Lathiite tl Giicciie (•iiidiio, Arttuin do-

itori ac M.\iuo nxiwio, liobertm B)>cbi

Aiig'tii lyD. pojitU. Ol/iit V. 'Jtimi

MDXXVII.

3. D. O. M. "Jo. Antonio Magmo Palav.

qui d P.iina ad jit/ifmam matbtinatu.

Jedcni in AcaJemiu Bononicn. advocatur,

cum mullis amiis voce et fcrirus, ijuibus

fulg'.'but doiirir.ac radiii niiiverjum penc

orbein iliujlraffc! tandem infrjto Jjlrorum

SjUs ad corpus Murth, quosjibi pracno-

vcrut obtutibus conceda.s maximum Jui po-

Jlerii nti/fuitd:'jiJi:num. Vtx. an. xxxxxxi.
ALn. vji. Dies xxviii. IIo. 1. Vuiit anno

MDCXvii. tertio Idus Feb. S'jte currentc

pope Dtamitrum Murtis et circa Exa-
goiium Saturn. Jo. Ant. lioffenus Pbilof.

Pub. Prr.f. el Malbimaticarum j'.icntia-

rum jhuliofui ne taiU'i ('iri famain tempus

Edax abfumeret boc Pracceptcri fuo grali

aniim nionunientum arc prot>rio P. C.

Anno Domim mdcxviii.

"We fearcIiM in this and other churches

for Aldrovandus his monument, but could

neither find it nor liear of it. Many
Germans are buried at this Dominicans
convent.

The Scrvilcr have a fair church, and,

before their cloifti r, a handfome and very

broad portico. Tiie dormitories are large,

and over each cell is the figure of fome
eminent man of this order. One of the

courf^ is very fair, being liigli built and
neatly cluiller'd.

At the Augullines ch;n\h in a little

chapel behind the altar, is a large picture

that dellribesall the religiois orders.

We went up the 'Jurre dclli Ajuieili, a

very hi;j;h and llender fquare lleeple of

brick. Wealcended by ^4 ladders, whicii

had about 432 lleps. From the t(^p we
had a full prijfpect ol- the city and coun-

try, v.'hicli .ippeared like that in Lorn-

hardi, being i'potted very thick with

country houlcs. Maftwards we had .'.

long profpecl of a iiigh way, which goes

in aiiiiert line from — — gate as far as

our eyescoulil reath. Clole by this tower

is mother cali'd
7'

;t,' Garr.jhida, which

f..- Meaning much to one fule. Itwants

* die litighth of tin- other very much:
but it is reporteil that two workmen emu-
lating, one endeavoured to make ctiis us

high and leaning as the AfincUi, and was ''h'i'I'I'n.

prevented by death. Under it are feve-

ral flio[)s. And D.intes, the pott, men-
tions this fame poilurc 400 years I iice.

Both the towers rtand fingly in a hitlc

piazza.

BiJogna is noted for filk, olives, great

fa.vfagcs,littledogs,and wadi balls. 'I'helc

balls are fent int ) all parts i.)t' Europe, antl

are matic of Fenicc foap, whieh they dif-

folve ad mingle with . . . then it is

feparated from the dregs, and dry'd itt

the lun to powder, and with water made
into pafte and perfumed. The workmen
would dilcover tousiii) more of their art.

Nigh the palace is the prilbn of king
Entius, buii. on purpole to keep him in,

where he died, but wa.s buried at the

Dominicans.

1 he city wall is of brick, having a dry
ditch about it without any b Iwarks. A
regiment here of German Ibldicrs. The
iireets are broad, and lome llrait, but in-

difierently paved, yet convenient to walk
in, by realon of the portici before many
ftately palaces and oilur h )Ui..s, which
are fairer within than without. Every
fenaior's gate hath on each (itie lome ani-

mals painted, as two lions, gritHns, tif".

'1 he people are generally very civil and
kind-, yet that faying, B .ninia dicet ma-
ter jludiorum, is perverted into Matrr fur-
boTuni. The vulgar fjieak Itilian very

corruptly,cuttingthf ir terminating vowels
off, and huddling their wordi together.

Here aro great ftuds between liie noble
families, and wc obKrvtd lome of them
accompanied in the llreeis with a long
tr.iin of footmen and 1 r.u i, which the pope
connives at. Many of the ge tiemen,

befuies their fwords by their C-dcs, have
always a footman or two with them, who
carry a long baske-hilt Iword under their

arms, and another hanging by their fides.

One day while we llay'd in this city, one
of the family of ^S'.(« Pictro was lliot dead \

and we were told, that the granv! father,

father and Ion of another family, were
kill'd fo, tho' they were always reputed
very peaceable.

Many sbini, or ofHcers with carbines,

walk'd up and down, as in mofl cities of
Itals;. I'hc ladies are not led, as in Eng-
hiiid, by the hand or arm, bjt a fervanc

holds up his arm, and the gentlewoman
fupports herf'elf by laying her hand upon
him.

On the outfide of the palaces are irons

fix'd, which ferve to hold torches iii great

procellions. The houfes are built of

brick.

We found diet anl other things dearer

here than at Pji/kj. The wine of thisplace

IS generally white, and of a fwcet taite.

The
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Skipion

f^ Journey thro' Part of the U'ofy.

Itt/.ifhrli.

MoJt-ni

the ..'»(:

The fhop windows are ktpt open by

a ropi', iind a threat llone tallcncil to it.

Motn Pietatti was criClnl wlitn tin."

"JeiL'i wore no longer fuHcrcil to live here,

and niak- exactions,

A pouiKl ei]u.il to 1: Engl'tJ): ounces.

A Brnciia = 25 •'- incli.

Marquis PaUo/ti lately married a

daughter of Dudh, the titular duke of

J^oribiiinl'trLtnd, who lives at i'/o'cwcc.

In our reuirn from Howe we faw

Juitings, and met with two of the

earl ot Bfdfoni'^ fons, and Mr. Rub (once

ffHow ot Trinity college in Camhruh'ij and

Mr. Cocdriik, a ./«//(y/.'(/-^ gentleman.
/•(/'. 22. O. 6'. Wc travell'd in a

coach with four horl'es (which we hired

tor 40 julii) on tho yiu jUmtiia, a llrait

way to M.ihiui. Alter we had roile four

miles wc went over a very long brick

bridge crol's the Kbenin, and a little fur-

ther pafsM the Jmda, another river.

ir, miles from H'jirgn.i we Wfiu through

yillit tr.uua, a large village having a llreet

ot houfes, where wc faw many Ibldiers,

which belong to a fort here, built by Ur-

ban .... and called dijlello /'rdiico, or

Urbino; ir is a tmntier place ot

the popes. Wc delUcled about .1 mile

hence to the right hanti, and came to

PiDiian, a village, where wc endeivour'd

to Uvx Spfciilum, and I'ome nllronomical

inllruments, at the palace of Mann.
Alahiijui a learned man, who was then

abfent, and had the keys along Math liim.

Two miles from hence we forded tlie river

where we paid three jiilii to two
fellow^ that ferry people over, and then

entrcd the duke of Mockiia'^ territory ;

and three miles further, about iluitting in

of tho gates at the ringing of the //iv

Miiriiibd], we arrived at A7b^/('«(j, where

an examiner at the gate gave us a bollctino

to lo.lge in the city, tor which he receiv'd

a ]iaulo or julio.

This night we eat Tarliifule at fuppcr,

whi(-h is a llibterraneous Junius cut into

lliccs, and feafoned with oil.

< A letter from Zi'viion the Bologmlf apo-

thecary, to fuller Conziit, a theatinc

friar, procured us the fight of the thike's

p.dace, and the Miifrum there, which is

a new building, confiding ot feveral

rooms, tl'.e roofs of which are fairly gilt

and carved, and they arc defigned for to

place ciniofities, that were now mofl: ot

them in chell without any order and me-
thod. One chamber is intended only for

precious ftones -, another for plants bought
ol the afurefiid apothecary, and that are

to be hung up like pictures in frames.

Two oth;r chambers are tor dehgns, or

firlt draughts of the molt eminent [lainters,

-Az. OfT,>fip<Jt,i, Tintlorctui, &c. Here

are 1000 dcfigns of Lud. yiiiguji. and /In-

ndnil Ctoi'ti, famous limners ol Rolugnu,

all let in rich gilt frames with glalles be-

fore them. Another large room, whence
we had a prol'ix'Ct: of the garden and
country, and heie we remarked thcfe p.ir-

ticulars, VIZ. Cajitt hunuinum [ctnfic.

A hen's egg, having on on,' fide the figna-

ture of the fun imprcft, which the father

laid he law laid, 11 .lug. 1634. jiih hi,ra

Eclipl'. ; petritied bacon ; a lachrym.il

urn of glals 1 two very large eagle Itones •,

the bible curioully written in three fol,

;ind adorned with rare piftures in the

nwgent i Idpis fp ngiti'i, which was al-

motl as light as Iponge iifelf j a great

Liicerld SqiKitiimnfa cum lincis alLis tranf-

Vfrjis i a cabinet of flraw-work, wherein

was kept an idolct ; a hollow within a

white corneohis, like that Ibme of our

Bnjhi ili.unonds grow in •, a ilaiice cu-

rioufly reprellnted in an ciuaglia ; a I'poon

made ot .1 llar-lbjiie ; mots within Iblid

ciylla! i a hand lliaped ot a carneous

coloured coral •, mopus flonc, or white

agate reprelenting a wood i a great pearl

in its natural light within a concha ; Liifis

li'diu, or fpleen llone, mofl rarely carved ;

a little piece ot lilvcr within a fblid

cryllal ; a fly plainly dil'cernable in am-
ber i lieads of emperors, fcrr. finely cut

on the itonjs of a fruit called GuUdiul

XIjHiuL' •, a pjpper cup, which held i?

pieces ot cannon mounted ; another pep-

ixr cup with 1 10 cups in it ; an antienc

entagli.i on a I'mall piece of marble ; an-

tient cirds finely painted ; a f.ilt-cellar

made ol' allroites ; a tlone found in the

body of /'/.;//. duke ot Moiliii.i ; a finely

carved China bo.v, red without anil black

within ; a Cbiiu-e almanack written on
wo)den leaves ; the head of a fimida-
cbrum made of Prnfme, with eyes of

Oadui Cati -, two pieces of a Mineni,

with two great piece's of .S'wiT()A7/(.( •, Pto-

lomy MS. a relemblancc of a boccalc

within a folid tryllal. We faw one ca-

binet with an excellent collection of en-

taglie, and other jewels, 172. A nicolo

(/. c. any gem ot two colours, whereof

one is carved into tome figure upon the

other) of a Moor's head neatly lliaped on

a white, whlth coll 200 ilucats ; another

nicolo with a lucid head -, a Roman llicri-

tice in a cryllal, curioiidy m.ule by a

Ftcentift, it colt 500 ducats ; an antient

head of Jupiter in agate. A cabinet of

(inek and Roman brals medals, among
which an Otbo thus infcribed, IMP
OTHO CAF.SAR AV'G TR. P. On
the reverie is a figure fitting, and S. C.

We obferved the biggell Mrdaglton we
ever yet faw, whereon was this written,

IMP. M. ANTONINVS AVG. COS.
III.
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III. IMl* I.. VERV.S AVG COS. H.

t!ure being two lieaiis, On the reverie

a viifory in a ii^nilnif^n, under which,

VlLlORIA, and about it IMl'. VI.

CO.S. III. A |)relent or rcgalio made
bv the city ot Pitlcinw to pope Viihin

^'III, wliercin is reprel'ented angels and a

faint pr.iying, .dl curioufly carveil in red

cor.d ami fel in gold. A dance defcribed

in miniature';, c. a pifturc m.ide only by
points) done by one limuiventura, a t'ran-

cifcan of Balogiia ; there are 200 of his

,11. 111. delipins in this XJufctim. A //w.V.j with

leven iieads, the middlemoll ot which

was biggeil, and had two canine teeth,

anil iix little ones between, a long tail,

two leer, with tour claws on each, and

live rows of tuberckson the back. Charley

V. brought it (liicy fay) out of Jjriai,

and gave it to Gonza^a of Giiaftalo, and

thcnee it caine to thisfunily. Very pro-

bably this IhiliA was fictitious, the head

being like that ot a liti hct, or of that

kind, the body and tiet were ot a rabbet

or hare, and the tail w.is made ot a com-

mon Ihake's (kin, the h.uk and neck co-

vered with the fame. Many ot theic ra-

rities were bought of Zeiiiion the apothe-

cary tor 300 doppii, ami this duke's fa-

ther was b.irgaining with Srplalii at Milan

for 1000 doppii tor his cabinet •, but the

duke diet! 'about .!S years old) jutl before

jiffiiif' the bargain was concluded. This palace

is not very large, and makes no Iplendid

(hew, but within are feveral rooms richly

furnilh'd with gold, and red velvet

lianging.s, and rare piftures drawn by

T'itM'i, Dor/:, the three Can-zzi, Paulo

Vernncff, Procujiih; Belltih\ ami other the

beft matters of that art. In the front of

the palace there is a new building begin-

ning, which will be handfome.

The prclent duke ot Modena is a child

about three years old, his name is ... .

his mother, and his uncle Raynaldtis the

cardinal govern in his minority.

The guard ot S'liJitzcn were now in

mourning tor the late duke.

r,, fj.
The government of the city is by four

.rw.in:. counfellors.

Eight judges in civil caufes.

A podelta.

A ludge in criminal matters.

Before the palace gate two bears were

chained j and a camel is kept here.

Father Gonzia, at his covent, flicwed

us thefe fkeletons well prepared by his

own hand, viz. A rain or tree-frog ; a tor-

toife ; a hippocampus , a toail ; a whelp,

with an eye in the middle ot the forehead •,

a turtle-dove ; a mole ; a bat ; a young

rabbet •, and many others, as a pig with

two heads, one body and fix feet ; the

Vo^. VI.

(kin of a cat with eight (ect, two bodies m-ipiun.

and one head. -^V-*-*

We law the theatre, where at gr.at lU.-.in

fulemniiies comcilied are adcd •, tlu- loof

is very curioully carved ami gilt, and the

balconies or bo.ves, and the 1 its in the

pit are neat •, the Itage is like iliofe at the

/ W/iit'oper.i, but hin;',cr 1 .uul ilic Ic, nes

are nioved by machines above and belnw
in a ililRrent nvmner, for the lloor ot the

Itage is lometimes removed, and the tun

and (lars rcprefciited. AI)out 200 perlons

attend this theatre when there is any play

adcd v it will hold about _^ooo people -.

the nudicians play before the ll.ige. In

lome adjoining room; we fiw plaii'ar'd

figures ot famous perfons bt longing to

the duke of A/t^/tW.f's family, whicli were

placed m a mortorio at the /Itigujhne

chu'-ch, i.-herc the late tiuke l.iy in Itate.

In one .'ong room they make Icencs.

Thisthe.ure was built by G.u'par l\^ii-

riiii, a Modcucfi', who was fent lor by the

//•(7;r/) king to Paris, where he hath con-

trived a larger tlieatre, and was allowed

a great penlion from the king. Gi'fi.-ir's

ton is now in good ellecm at rarii.

A theatre in this city only for dancing.

Akdciia is a pleafant and pretty city,

not very large, but well peopled 1 the

piazza is handl'ome , the houks are built

of brick, and moll of them have portici,

as at Padt<a and R'Ao^iia, tht ilrei t.= are

indifferently tlr.iit, and not badly pavd,
and one broad (Ircct fairer than the refl:

they make the corfi ot horfe-;, isc. in.

The walls ot the town are indiliirently

high ami thick enough, havii-.g a broad

ditch with water in it in lome place, and
without that is a line or breall-work, and
feveral half moons. There Are feveral

ftrong bulwarks on the wall.

S. Gcminiano is the Domo, a fntall and
indiflerent church, where the choir is

raited op pillars a great heighth, under

which is an altar, and Ibuie reli,;ks pro-

I'erved.

Aboutthischurch are many antient mo-
numents, with infcriptions, loine of which

I tranlcribed ; and three or tour w\ re thui

fhapeil, and new ones made in imit.uiou

ot them.

A B C D. the cover of tlone cut iu ihs

outlide into round tiles. BD were heaJ^,
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SkiivoN. D p ti,c hollovv ot the llonc. At the

^'"V"^ iiiilics !•' F llooil .1 liguio ot .i m.m in .i

Tii^'i, <ir PMltiim.

TIjc inlcriittioin arc,

I,. I'l'.inci.i^i; iviiAXK
MOUIH NAIAl-AC l'\ I) I'RISC IS

INI.'. s\:\\\V ^.)\ K 1 a-.Ml C ).M1'AIU\I)

OVK VlXir ANN. XIII. UXI.VU
CVM MAKirO 1 ICll Ml, V1)\X

1, NOM\S \ KK.

Scpuli'liruni Nobiliiim ili- Bolllictti-i.

SKXAI.L.IVS \. V.

CECINAIiVS IKIAU (il'.NIVS

Al'Ol. .Sim KI SVIS
M HKIMwM.S AITICVS Al" .SIRI

F.LONIAI IIlCArK VXOKI \\T
M 111 i.\!i .\ no M h T,'"Kt) 111, 111 i:r

LIBKRTIS I.IBI'.K'l AB\S. W
IJncicr two hc.uls on one llonc ,

C. SALVIVS, C. L. SALVIA C. : .

AVCTVS Al'Ol. I.. I'KIMA FKCI T.

C. SIAIIVS C V SAIA'IVS
SIBI !•,r C, SIATIO C. F,

KWSiICO Kl"

P. I'OMroMo I'l.AN Tfimo
I'OMroNiAF: PI. oi'TaTaf

1-. I,.

I'O.S 1 1', R I SQV' F 1:0 R VM
N. 1.. M.F. FT. TV.

IN. FR. 1'. XVI. IN. XC. P. XX.

.'^^OSIAF Ql' IIF

KFN,.IAF M ATRITf.
SOSK) Fl'I.lCIANO
Al.VMNO. FI\S

SOSIVi PIOLFMAKVS
FIL.

Anil in the f.imc llonc under two hcatis

more -,

V. V.

r. I'LOTIVS. PI.. SOSIA. 31.

VRBANVS AMARYLLIS
APOLL.

VIVVS VIVIS FF.CIT
L. LVCRFIIVS. L. L. PRIMVS

Vi:Sl I,\R SIBI LP
L. LVCRFFIO L. ROMANO
VFSTIAR. . . . L. . . . 1;T

DEOMIAF L. L. PHILFMATION
ROMANI MA'PRI

INA P.

P FIL CARA SABINA
T Q_ 1' III I. VI R A ED POT.

F. MAG MVN RAVEN.
CO:<NFl,lA MAXVMINA
MARITO INLOMPARAB.
F.P SIBI VIVA POSVIT.

The Jew^ h;»ve tlicir ^Iicto here, and 'Jtv„

are liiHiiik^iiilhM as at M.iiiiU:i.

At MiiiK y.ilht in this territory, nigh
i',;«('/ talliis ami .'S iiulfs from Mudi'na,

is a well ol' petroleum, whieii lia'h a
Itroii^ o'.ioriti rolls Inull, I'onip of which
u yilliiw ami loino wiiite ; We p.iul at

die r.iic ot lour MiJ:i:.i bajocs /rr ounce.
At Monii' \ir,iiii, 10 miles oil, are found
petrifyM cockles, (sfc.

Aliout this city, ami in other parts of
Lnmlhtfih^ wc law Aoi iiiim b\i'm,il<' in the

llowcr, anil (;rowini; plciuit lily will!. It

is callM by the herbariils In re, .iii.-mone

fioi.oii.

A fir,uc:a Muiliuyl isci]ual to ;.; intlics. .\:..< „.

A pound = 1 i j ounces i'.r.ghjh.

Af'/dt'/i.i ll.ite yields 400,ooo fcudi /^rr

itiiimm to tiieilukr, w' ». can, on ocealion,

railc in,oi)o foot loldieis, and loonhnrrci
but tlu-y are not counted I'o valorous as

the P.iimtfc.

Miiiiiit pays ilie emperor 4000 Icuili

pir annum.

l\h. 24. VVi; p.if M by a neat and
llioni; fort on our ri;j;hi. hand, foon after

we left /\ />,/('//.;, paying 70 julii for a

coaiii, waggon, and live horles but from
Mo,! It, I to r.iniia, ?o miles. We ilc-

Jiver'd the bollctiiio (wiiicii we took when
We entred the city' at the gitc, ;uid g.ive

lomcwhat to the learchi.r, who begg'd of
us, as they did in many towns of //.//;-

l>.in!:'. 'I'lien we forded tiie r'lvvr Suc/.'ia

after feven miies riding 1 wliicii river is

loinetimes a deep llrcam, and then our
coach mull: have been feny'd over, and
three julii would have been requir'd of us

for our pall'age. Merc on the left hand
wc went liy a lirong little town call'd Ru-
hiiTd, having a good w.ill, and a deep
broad ditch of water about it, and at one
end a I'niail callle, without whicii callle

is a flroiig iiorn-work. Fight miles from
lientc we entrcil Iif^:o (firll giving the iii,;..,,.

bejiging fearcher (bmewhat) where we
baited, ami oblerveil thelc (larticulars.

'I'his city is almofl as big as A/y. /•«,/,

and appears more neat. It belongs to

that duke, and iiath one long and broad
llreet, and a little piazza. Part of the

city is claider'd like l\i,lii,i, MoJiia, &c.
The ilomo is a pretty church, where '''"'"'•

we f.iw a (lately monument of Ugo liago-

mil! bifliop of tiiis place.

A friar was preaching here.

I.a Miiilonna belongs to the Bcnedi- u Ma

<5lines, and ii very ne.uly built in the 'i";"'-'-

figure of a crofs. Tlie roof of it is high

and ririily gilt.

S. P-i.j'pff's ciuirch afTortled us notiiing *• I''"'

remarkable; we only law, i friar preaching. '' '

At this town ivory is curioiifly carved

into crucifixes, tife-

Wc
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Wc drank vcrilonc here, whiih liaih a

fwcciini talk-, and is of .1 white colour.

Ch.iMfinc, our hoilt", at /<.;('_;;w, wc tra-

Vcll'd 10 iniks to A very Innj; and Jair

biiilgu (if briik ovtr ihc /.fuzi, whire

wc H^ive a |>iuli> io!l tm- the ('[irmiti; it

U ^',lU•, I li re we cntrcd the ihike ot I'.ir-

wu'it louMUy, ami took notice <it fonie

gooij palUires, which allord tiic tanious

Pafiii-::iiii clicefe, as well as on the otlvr

fide of !\tnn,i towards Puiicnz.i. l''or live

iiiiks t'urdur wc rode oti a dircfl llraic

way to a t.iir brii k arch, paintcil umlfr,

whii h we pals'ii, and c.ituc into the gii.illa

Pjriiu. ot Vinii.i, wlure we arrivM, and de-

liverM out lire arms at the gate, give in

ournai'.i's, (j,'>-. and lotnewiiat to drink,

and then retciv'd a bolletino. Wc tra-

vcll'd all diis day oji ilic I'i.i .fim^lia,

which in fonie plai.es w.isbad.

J.a Mi.loiir.a is built like (but is not fo

fair as) that at R-''i,g:o.

S. Cif'Viini!: is a neat church belonging

to the Bened'.dines, where ..re kept the bo-

tlies of fevf-rul flints. On a black niaible

undcrthciilt.irol .1 little chapel, is written.

Cordon S. Ahrgnrrt e F, et .\f. i-x Snc,

S. Uiy.d'C (I'lii.Hn a'l ili'inn C'ji/i. Ci'ini

Aiaji'i Vr,hiin h.tuc conjlnix. Jh'u. it M,
Mnci.xi.

Pimc The iltimo is a t.iir churcii, where the

choir h itli a large place un.ierneath fup-

|)ort(d by pi'lars. A fri.ir was preaching

I'd'. 25. betore the bifhop and canon
,

who had a white t'ur over their back.,

thrown ( rofs from the right t-i the h't

fliouKler. '\\'e went up the ileeple, and
viewed the ciiy .uid adj.iccnt country, and
near J'.inii.i law the citadel. Wiijiout

the church are th^ 1: Ihiiiuw infcriptions -,

this und'T tile headiol a man, a woin.ui,

and a child -,

0. mvs'aTivs

P. P. SIIH I'L"

LVCII..LAI', SI'.X ]'

UC);vl\ LAP
C. MVNAllO

C. p. NOVPLLO P
V. P.

INI . 1'. XXIV. I\. A. P. XII.

L. PPTKOMVS
i-. P. POL.
SABINVS

AlIviR DIX'Q^
IIviu PONl IP

.SIBI r. !•. 1.

Q^ g^ V. P. L.

PRAPP LFG XXXV AL R
VICTK PUIMOi'iLO
X Gl-MIN PI \b. I'IDI'L

CPNr LPGION mi SCY
TIIIC XL CLAVD XVIII GEM

Wc

\'II (il'.MIN SKinoN

P.AIU CO. I. IVI. AV(; PAKM ^-or^
PAIR MVMCJI'K RVM
I OUO DRV! Nl I I lORO
No\ ANOR PAPKON CoL
Li:(.IOR 1 \HH 11 ( PNT P.T
DINDROPIIOR P.\RMINS
LOLLIXi CKNT MI.RPNl.

Nigh the well end of the ilonio is an ^x'"

oilUigonal fair and high Ijuildini; called
''''"'"

the Hai'iiilmiim, in the middle ot which
IKiikIs a larj'.e tdnt.

riiedul.i:'., p.ilacc hath two flately and
high built courts \ one of which is building

ot brii k for llables the di;k;: being well

turnilird wiih .ibout ^ni l.uldle-horlcs

and coath-hoil'cs, (Jver the m.uigers is

written the naivic of the horle, as Siipfibi,

'loilijlo, &c. Wc law here two magni-
ficent co.ichcs, one of red velvet with

very rich einbioider'd eurtiins, and four

ch.iirs of the lame within it. In the W"

middle of the coai h loof w.is a looking-
'^'''''"'•

glals, the loai h box and the coat of
arms behind of milly lilver gilt, anil the

pole and wiuels pl.ited with filver, and
gilt. Plie other coach was of doih of
ill er, wiili curt.uns of the fame enibroi-

der'd, and tour ch.iirs within ii. I'he

coarhbox hid figures and other oiiia-

menlsol in.iU'y lilvi r 1 and the pole and
wheels were likt wife lilvered.

In his garden we f.av .1 male and two
female lions ; ,ind an oltrich f.iirei- than

any wc yet law.

The theatre is reputed very noble,

which we h.ul not leil'ure to procure the

duke's order to lee.

'I'hedukf hath another palaci jullwith-

in the eitv-wall, where he enjoys 'he Iref-

co in the lummer-time. There u a large

tbuntain of groteico work betore this

palace, and many fountains in the rooms

above. 'J'he clumbers are but fniall like

thole at yV/e,/t/;./,tho' not fo ri, lily ailorn'd,

yet Well furnilh'd with i^ood pictures in

frames, and u.iinted on the walls by iVI,;-

/«i;;, and the lull limners. Somech inibers

have curious tret-work, and the tigiircs

of men and Ifories exprels'd on the w.ills

in plailP , which is alio gilt and painted.

In one room is this written,

yliigujiiiius Caraccius diim extremis immor-

t^lh fill penieUli iviifhif in hoe ffiniiiclo

foniier molirrtiir ab olfieiii pingeiiJi el Vi-

vendi fiib umbra Lilinnim glnriife vacavit.

Til Jpee?iUor inter has diikei [iHiira- aeer-

bitalei I (the oeiiloi et fiitehere dxuijfe ['O-

tiiis iiitcuhis fpeefari, qiiam aliena manu
tranatus maturari.

In another room was written,

^lod pottiil fecit lie nil r.geretur amavit.

Ranu-
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lieciufi! wc
litfir'il, ex-

mil rcccivM

V licini' no-

ion wc roilo

r lix mileit

w.ilhcs over

II the lluoJs

' mountains.

"Iicy r.«y the

\ Icncf wc
\ httle place

.• niil<:s from

J .S'. Doiyii, a

;a and a lon;{

:i' wc went

ce tht." afoii:-

It without it,

null liver ac

IS ,1 great wa.

aih. A ioi'C

I'his clay wc
iilc thro' 10 be

parts of /'.'i,t',-

now and tlvrii.

idfd with rows

and vincyardn

I'lic furrows ot"

.'.tied, and t'lic

ith lis in /'-'"i-

in a (rarden.

cabr)Ui«.

Hill on the /'/.J VMn-i

les ri lin<; came

iilf before wc

d between twd

I'cdelhils with

lilts the (Iti.ill.l

•entrcd at I'.i-

Mi.lonin

,1 .1 Cun

PcWkl.

rri eivcil a bol-

|to ihelearther,

took a li!',n to

[is wc came to

tiway our pori-

lall inn wiiliour

|)iece of money
It ask lis tor

I when we caint;

fin was prin

ijcenza

U

l//'«;/.vt»

liiZU.

Wc walk'd .•\bout iW\% city, and went
W the M.idoiiH.t (LIU C.nip.in.i, biiilr in

the form of utroli, and riiliiy ^iit on the

roof.

We viewed the oiitfiilc of il»e ciradcl,

which IS (hong and handlome.
A thurih beloiu'ing to the C'ltwcw i Rf-

^uliua is very ncatt and indilfercntly lar'^'-.

It hath a double il]r, and the inncrmoll

row of pillars was double, and the oilier

rowiloublcpilalK'rs. J he i juilfcris large,

and hath two fair courts high built, and
one portico above another on three fides

uf each court, llie canons habit \i a

white ferge ciHock, and over that to

their thighi a plaited linen lurplicc wi'h

tbraight llccves for their arms to put thro*.

They wear black fquare cap:., as oilier

regular |)riclls do.

1 he domo is a fair church, having a

handfome piiizza before it, where the

corn market is kept.

In another [)iaz/.a before the town hall

are two very l.irge and ftately figures on
horfcback, cunoully made of brals, whii li

were on gre.it peilelbls ailorncd with

carved lloiics in brafs, and thefe two iis-

fcriptions,

1. Akxanjro Farnefio n.icfnfitr, Parmir,
Lfc. Diiii III. SRE Coiifidontrio perf,\

tno, liiipi d. vtilii B.'lgii.(i, Vmllh o!j'iiwi:e

U'vu'.ii Gullko. Placentiii civitas oh ain-

pltlhma ituffta l/tnr/iriti ob PlactKliimm

nomeii fui Nominis ^I'^tiii ad itltimiti u'lj;

gfiites propd^attir iiivi'ln Dumu:o fuo h'.qui'-

Jtri hac IIuIh.i ftmpitcriittm voliiil ex/arc

tnonimemum.

2. Ramili') F.irvefio PInceiitirf, ParmtFy (^c.

Dun nil SRE CoHf.ilonem Perpeluo,

Cujlodt juftitia' CiiUnrt trquittilis, Fundn-
tnri fjiiulis, ob Opijicts allfiios, pnf.ulum

auilum, f'.itriam illujlratam Plarcniia

liviliis PnHciN Optimo eniu'jhtm Jiatuum

D.D.

This city is large, and the ftreetsof it

ure iiwiilVerentfy well built. It is well for-

tity'dwith a good wall, a ditch of water,

Ui. 'l"he river Po runs by it. About
iiiru) /'Vrt/fi) foldiers in the town, 400 of
winch were horfe.

ihc duke hatii a palace and a theatre

here.

A'«^/;7Z' lludcots (Jefuits?j have a col-

lege in this city.

We were told, that it is moft proper
to fay thedutchy of Parma, and the prin-

cipality o(Piaifiiza.

A white MiiJcaJine wine is made about
Piicenza.

'

' /
This day, Ffb. 27. leave being firrt

.1 l.M of the poft-tnaf^cr, wc hir'd fiorfcs

Vol. VI.
'

and .1 guide tiir ^K julij ^ .md about h.df '<'>ii'f<> .

a mile from Pi.iK-nz.i, lerry'd liie /';, wOT*^
giving a Julia a man. The Icrry bou
w.is rnide of two boats, turned by a Item

thii g iidcil it as it wascirneiKlownwai Js

by thj llream ; and it was lalfened b/ 1

lope to another that was li.x'il trof:. lae

liver upon malls in little boats.

Aliei tliis we rode 1 i miles to C(» '/,.;>;»,

a great vill.ige in the dutchy of Af;../*;,

wjirre wc met with a lean her that let us

p.Us without trouble. Two miles hem e

we paid two julii for ferrying over the

river .V.,'./7 ; .md, two mile, turtiicr, palsM

a wooden brid 'c crols tlic ^'. '."./ wiiicli

runs into the .',/'.;} and p.iid one julio.

We then came iitothe I'emuiitit territory,

.md lay this nij;;ht in a village call'd Mon-
trdin, it bcinnr too late to reach Ciyinii Cic.n.k.

five miles ofl, which we did the next

moriiKig iS. Ffb. after .1 flight examina-
tion, and paying one /.v,',.'.,i/j jivre, toil.

We ro.ie this day in a low fenny country,

whi^.l^ I'eemed an unfrequented way,

Ihaded with flinibby wood.
Cifiirt is a fmall city and frontier plar^,

garifonM by the yiih-tim foldicrs, wrto

were at this time but few in number,
about 4'i(\ It huih a fUong wall and a

ditch of water, many horn-works, a little

old callle of brick, and a line without the

ditch. The place is well inhabited.

The hol'pital is neat, and the piar.za HnfiLtl.

is pretty. There are tour city gates, two

of which arc always (but, and the other

two that lead towards AIilan and Brejlia,

were kept open.

We law the domo, the Benediclines

church, and a little church in the form

of a crofs, call'd Ai.idnnihi d^lla gratia,

the walls whereof are well painted.

We taw the podella of this place, ha-

bited in a gown with fleeves hanging
down, and a broad furred cap on. He
was attended by 12 halberdccrs in red

and yellow liveries, that marched two

and two before him. After him follow'd

two in lurr'd gowns, feveral attendants,

and the chief of the town.

The gentlemen meet in council xhccntt,-

tatter end of 'January, and chute town- '""•'•

officers, as three Proveditori, and others.

The river i>\rio runs by Crema. Fine

white (or nuns) tKreud is made here by

the Auguftine niins, and brulhes made
of the roots of capreole, which is lup-

pofed to be Grrmenfcoparium Ijcbiemi pa-

niculis Lob. The nuns thread is twilled

after the fame manner as the filk is at

Bononia.

The Venetian coin went high here, a

fcudo being worth 12 livres. No lemce

foldi to be met with, but what fmall

money they have is Parma and Milan

7 F - • qunr-
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A Journey thro' Part of the [/w/jf.

ruf.ij.

quattrmes, &c. the coin of ilicfe two

phires being current.

Feb. 2(). Weliircd hord-s (('even livres

n liorTe) that were very good •, and after

we left the walls of' Cretna, we paid five

pcrpaiola's of Panna, or a Venettan livre,

at a long wooden bridge crofi the Soio ;

which we pafs'd. On a fmal! pyramidal

pillar, with a little figure on it, we read

this infcriptron, vtz.

Cai'cte omiifi nitiini Ungn.riv cJ-im autvi quen-

Qj'.am Lie Isdere, quia timiJai iuetis panas,

MDXXXXV.

Three miles iVom Crema we rode thro'

O raifngo, a village ; and three miles fur-

ther, Romaiiengo, a great tillage or burigo,

v/ith a little old caftle in the dutchy of

Milan ; then thro* Ttzengc, a fmall place,

and, four miles from Romanengo, came
to Soncin, a little wall'd town, ditch'd

about, having f me f«w foldiers of the

king of 5/-<i(« in it. W^o//kj mentions this

place as noted for cakes of ftveet almonds,

and candlefticks made of Orichalcum. In

this journey wc drank a very ftrong and

whitilh wine, made at Definca, not far

from Pifcbiera. Near Soncin we ferry d

the 0/«o (at diis timeafhallowrivcrj and

paid four perpaiola. This is a pals

(where we faw two fellows guarding with

their carbines) into the Vexdian territory,

which we cntred again. Two miles

hence we travell'd clofe by Lvrzi nova on

the right hand, which is a fmall, but a

llrong place of the Ihieiians, having a

flout wall, broad ditch, and fair bull-

warks, with a line without the ditch, and

is well guarded and watched by many fen-

tinels on the walls. The road hither was

very bad, the country being a fenny and

untill'd ground, full of ftirubby woods.

Two miles from this fort we had a ftrait

way, which brought us thro' Lorzi yec
chin., a great village with a ditch only

about it, and, two miks further, baited

at a village caJl'd Curfan. After dinner

we travell'd a fair and ftrait way for four

miles to Jjogrado, another village, where,

and at Luzi, much flax is fown, and linen

made. Then the way bent a little, but

continued ftrait for five miles more i and
the remainder of the way (five miles)

was crooked and ftony to Brefcia ; where,

after a ftiort examination of the fcarchcr,

wc took up our lodging at the fign of the

tower, an iho of gf)od entertainment and
kind ufage. The walls of it within the

court are painted with the arms 6f the

great princeis of Eumpt, and this infcrip-

tion concerning them>

Paulus tie Taxii Baio Wcfijenfaiin cum nwa
et mixta imfeno ac g!tii!ii potejlate I'ir

Nohlis Cubieuli Sfr. Ardjithir.i FefdhtatiJi

Caroh ac ejus T/ibelliii tor generalii H.tre-

{li:.'nui in Jtalitiiii Aujtrit Sujm-ieris 'H

Cilerioiif, iiee non vlr iiobilii iubieuH Ser.

Magna Emuiie Duds. Hec viajariim

Europa priiicipum infigniafine cujiifq; in-

juria qua potiii diligenlia hnngtnibns e.xp'e£i

ac rogo miivnfos et Jiiigulos cu'pifq; ordinis

digmtatis Jiatui ac coiiditionii fuerint, in

banc mtam optram <tqm beniq; coyifttlant

et fiqttidoccHrrat vd inter prebeminentiam

loci vel inter imagines ipfas quod reprehen^

fionem aliquam mereri videatur errori meo

pro fiia fapientia veniam concedant ac pro

fuo arbitrio id corrigant et mutent, id pro

cujufq; ftatu fit conditione ac mea tenuitate

omnis generis officii et fludii repeream ubi-

cunq; potero. yalete.

This following infcription was alfo

written liere, in memory of TaJJia tlie

poet ;

Memoria admirntionr, ctilttt TorqticTi Ttijfi

Poela, heu quantum in hoc nomine cele-

hritatis ac Lvidum, offa hue tranftulit hie

condidit Bonif. Card. Bevilacqua ne qui

i-olilat virus per ora virum ejus rehqtnir

parum fpkndido loco celarentur querentur

admomiit virlulis amor admonuit adverfui

patrits alumnum, adverfus parentum ami-

cum, Pietas. Vixit ann. ui.vivet, baud

frtlliimir, aternum in hominum memor.

Tcinti Viri Sepuhhnim fuperioribiis notis

infignitum ixiat Roma in Ecek/ia Di^^i

Honufrii.

The Dominicans church is a fair build- Dmh..

ing of one arch, the roof whereol is cu- '"•'
,

rioudy painted ; we took notice of painted
"'"'

pillars in the roof, which, when we flood

in the middle, foem'd to ftand upright i

but when we ftood towards one end, they

appear'd in a leaning pofturc.

A fair hofpital for men, and another H«//>/f4/.,

for women.
The Carmelites church is handlbme.

The Domo is a mean building •, but Dmt.

there is the beginning of a ftately choir

:

a fair piazza befort the D<mo. T he ia>

barvm or banner which appear'd to Ce»-

Jlantin M. they fay, is prefcrv'd here.

The bifhop hath a pretty, palace.

In feveral places of the city are many
Roman ftones, with figures and infcriptions,

fome of which I tranfcrib'd, viz.

C. PLACIDIO
C FIL PAL.
CLODIANO
EQVO PVBL

DECVR BRIXIAE
C PLACIDIVS IIERMADION

fcT, LVCi^ETIA PERSIS
:. I . , riLio pilssiMo , •

"
' L. D. n. D. '.
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icy, palace,
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and infcriplions,

)'d, viz.

DIO

O
BL ,'

XIAE
:rmapion
PERSIS

T.\.i7.10

giOllC.

. lir.i

1
itw.il.

C.<f.le,

IIMO

D • .t BE

BEDASTAE (jr
IVSTAE

COLLEGIA
PABR. ET CENONARIOR
C LVCRETirS ANNIANV.^
MARITVS TITVLOVSVS

L. D. D, D.

M NONIO MI-
FAB MACRINO
CO^ X. VviR SACR1S
FAC. LEG. AVG PROPR
PRO. V. PANN SVPER
IVLIVS IVLIAN TRIB COL
I'RIM PANN PRAESIDIOR TIM

SEXTIAE
T. FIL

ASINIAE POLLA F.

M. NONNIARI
MVCIANI COLLEG
IVVENVM BRIXIAN

OB MERUA
Tlie Piilazzo delta Ragione is a curious

and neat ftone building, with a large por-

tico underneath it.

This city is lefs than Veronn, but fili'd

with more people, who apply themfelves

to merchandize and continual bufinefs.

Tht ftrrets are well paved in the middle
with flonc, and on each fide with brick,

as the towns in RoUavi are. {Parma, Pi-
Acenza, and Crema are alfo thus paved.)

They arc broad, ftrait, and fairly built.

Here is a pretty piazza built thick with

ftalls, and in it is erected a pillar with

S. Mark'% lion on it. Many fair fountains

refrcfli the city. A tower called Pallada,

which (hould hare been built higher, it"

the caftle, that is fituate on a rocky
hill, and commands all the town, had not

fufpei'^i.J it. There are about 300 foldicri

in the caflle, and about 700 more in ga-

rifon within the city, which is furroundcd

with an ohJ wall, and without that with

another, which is a ftout ftone wall, and

a broad dry dirch without all. There is

on one fide of the callle a mountain fome-

what too near, but a deep and broad ditch

be;ween, and a Tery ftrong bulwark de-

fend it. From die ouifidc of the caftle

ditch we had a- fair prol'pcft of a fmall

v.illey (between che Alps and the caftl^)

buift very thick with houfes. We walit'tl

up a nei"hbouring mountain to a little

chapel, whence we had a pkafant view

of the city artdcircumjaoent country, and

we thought it a tlftllghtfill fight to fee this

mountain antlche ncighbotiring Alps fpot-

trd with many h;otifes, and fSjnted witli

virteyarth, Uc-. We obfervtd on that

hilllbmc fnakc-ftones, ahd one flicw'd us

a pietra iiuhnfrnta, or ch.* figiuturc of a plant Skippon

well cxprcls'd in a (tons found hereabouts. '-'"V"*-'

This city was formerly a free common- jhir «a-

wealth, and had intention to have encrcd a '^tr>-mv.-.

league v/ith the S-U!itzers ; but afterwards

it (ubmitted to the I'ene'.ians, who now
fend a podeHa, a capitaneo, three doctors

of law.

Formerly this city had iix confuls, two
of which v/ert Confiili per l.u.'ifuio. Now
there ib.i great council of about48o gentle-

men about 30 years old, who are for their

lives in this council, unlcfs they commit
lome crime; and every two years ihey

reform and fill up vacant places. Out of

tliele are taken by lot 1 2 for a Conciho

fpeaaic every two months ; but no m.iM

can be cledted into it above once in two
years. The great council, out of them-

lelves, eledt alfo

Sevt;n Deputat. publiciy who determine
di (Terences among tradelinen

;

Seven Deputali delta Sanilay Brav:

;

Seven Deputati d'officio di forajlieri, who
receive ftrangers names fent by the inn-

keepers.

Seven Deputati for the foldiers

;

Seven Deputati, who chufe out of them-
felves (when there is occafion) an embaf-
fador to the republick of Fenice ;

Seven Confervatori del monte graiidi'.

One feven of thcfe D<'/)f//a/!are, Ithink,

cali'd Li Sigiiori : !^/. which ?

Abhale is the fupreme magiftrate, wiw
aflembles the council, and relates matters

to it. He is chang'd every fix months.

Two advocates changed every fix

months.

Three Deputali, tliat look after the

weights, corn, ^c. ch.ing'd once a year.

Two SptJici, that look after the re-

venue, changed every year.

Tlie city is divided into two parts, each

having a conful clcftcdby the great coun-

cil's b.illot.

In the filh-market we took notice of a

little filh with a fcarlet belly, called San-

guinuole, and brought from /.^go^fi^^.

Marih i. We hir'd horfes for feven

livres of Venice a horfe, and at the gate

gave a fmall matter to the fearcher for

not fearching ; and at feven or eight miles

diftance went thro* Hofpitalftto, a village,

and five miles further rode thro' Cocai, a

large village, having in profpeft on our

right hand a monaftery upon n hill, and

Rwado, another village. Many olive

trees grow upon the hills hereabouts. Six

miles more we baited at a great village

called Pij/flS;!?/, which is Tituated on two

fteep banks on each fide of the river Olio,

where we paid a perpaiol or four Veneliutt

foldi. At this place we left the way 10

Milan, 10 miles off; and after we had

tra-
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"^Ki!roN. ti.ivtll'd about fevcn miles, we had a

^""V^ii' plcalant Cight of Bergamo, and rode upon

tlic edge of a level on our rigli: hand, ami

on our left had a large plain of pafture

ground. We had this day a full view of

the /lips, and moft of the way ftony. Two
miles before we nach'd Bargamo, we paid

two fokii a man for palFing a llonc bridge

over a warti, and in the evening lodged

our fcives within the walls of Borgo S. Le-

t'liK). onarJo in Bcrgtimo.

AVe walk'd up a high hill, and entred

the city walls, which are very llrongand

high round about, having a dry ditch

widiout. The calllc commands the city,

and hatha paflage underground that leads

to the podella's lioufe. The caftle is com-
jnonly call'd Capdla ; it is but fmall, yet

llrongly fituatedon the top of a hill. The
city walls are well g';arded by foldiers in

the night time. Where one of the bul-

warks now is, there was a Dominican

cloifter, which, upon fome fufpicion, was

removed down to Borgi S. Lconard-j. The
city is well peopled with tradefmen, and

thtre are but few noblemen here. The
itreets are narrow, built on a declivity

with fair houfes. The Piazza yccchia is a

piL'tty place, and the Piazza Nova is large.

Within the walls of the city we took no-

tice of a valley in it, and a prolpcft of the

neighbouring mountains and adjacent

cotitury.

The domo is a mean church, in the

middle of which was a fquaie of tapers

about a black velvet cufliion under a bi-

ihop's mitre, intimating the death of the

late bilhop.

S. Maria Majore is built in form of a

rrofs, the roof whereof is in part curi-

oudy painted and carved, and part is not

yet finiflied. The organs are richly gilt

;

and in the fcrecns that divide the choir

from the body of the cliurch, are four

dories viz. i. the drowning of /'"i;)/'/ in

ihe Reil-fea; 2. Noah' i Aik ; 3. David's

killing Goliab ; 4. Jiulil/j cutting off Ua-

k.feruei's, head, rarely well exprefs'd by

mofaick work in wood. We obfervcd a

prieft preaching in his furplice, tippet,

and fquarecap on ; and there were n)any

boys with fuch fquare caps, and habited

in blue coats.

There arc feveral fountains in the ftreets.

Befides the city are thefe fuburbs or

"!' J.iigeborgi; i. Borgo S. Leonardo, luviag

fair ftreets in it, and inhabited by rich

merchants, il^c. 2. Borgo S. Antonio ; ^. B.

»S', Catbnina ; 4. Borgo S. Tomafn, or di

J'ignol: i the three laft are fome diftance

from one another, and below the city

:

I'oine of the borgi have walls about them.

5, Borgo Canalt, or S. Giitardo, which is

ubove the city, but under the caftlc-hill.

^ Journey thro* Part of the
C^^^/j'.

There is this faying of this city, Si Ber-

Dni:ii,

S M.iria

Miiurc.

gai/w fojje in pian Jarebbe pu bei cbe non e

Milan.

The Auguftines church is an old build- ^h^kj},:!,

ing, where, under an altar on the ibuth '>">"''

fide, is Cakpine buried without any mo-
nument or infcription there ; but in the

prior's cell, we law his pidture (who had
a very ingenious look) with this writtea

on it,

F. AmhrofiHS Diclus Calepinus Cojnilis Truf'

fardi Calepii priini vallis CaUpitt Feuda-

torii Ftlius pr.tclaro fuo Ditlionano nuf-

quam ante ab aliqiio excogitato (vulgo Ca-

Upinum nominant) cum Ilerinnitanwn hoc

S. Aitgujlini monajh-ritnn ct Bagomttm Pa-
triam J'uani egregie illujhajfct omnibus li-

terarum ftudiojls Utilijfimiis quievit in Do-
mino AnnoSalulisMDxi. yEtatisfuayi.

From this cloifter we had a pleafant

profpedt, and faw the Calepian valley nigh

the city.

In the chapter-houfe the Academici Ex- Acadtmid

d:ati meet, who chufe a prior every year, ^^'^'""'

and have for their emblem Aurora and
the ftar Pbnfpknrus, with this motto, Ja-
rentes excitai. Thefe virtuofi difcourfe on
parado.'tes, (s?c. and meddle little with
natural philofophy.

The lazaretto is nigh one of the borgi, Luti:,':,,

and is a fair and large building.

Silver moneys went at Bergamo as they

did at Brcfcia ; but the gold doppio of
Spain was worth no more than 33 livres

of Venice.

The republick of yenite fends hither a

podeftj, a capitaneo, a camerlengho,
and a caftellano.

The inhabitants have a great council

of 100, whereof 50 go out every year,

and 50 are chofen into their places at

Chrijlmas by the council of 100.

Thirteen are elcfted every three months,

and are call'd the little council. The pre-

fident of it is call'd abbate. He alTembles

the council, and propounds matters to it.

At this city in a bookfcilcr's fliop, books
were thus beaten.

At ^^one mov'd
a handle which is

fallen'd to a

fquare beam B C,

that turns upon an

axis f I? laid on two
pofts ed ed, and

the turning of the fquare beam depreffes

D, and lifts up the hammer E, which

beats the book held by another.

Marcb 3. We hired hoj-fes and a poftil-

lion, for five livres a horfe, and rode 12

miles to Calonega, a village in the ftate of

Milan, Icatcd by the river Adda ; where I

tran-

(;.':/r.i^
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MILAN.

J!r. W'l-

Vrjm Crc-

«i.Co;iio.

Lixii.

LMi-

rranfcribcd this old Infcription fix'd over

a gate,

V. F.

c pvpivs c F Tiro
SIBI ET VMBRIAE

MF TERTVLLAE CON
C PVPIO CANDID

FIL M PVPIO CASIO
FIL ALICIAE SP. F
IVSTAE MATRI.

This evening we ferried here over the

^Miu, and h.id our portmanteaus exa-

mined by a fearcher, then we went 20

miles, all night, down a cut of water kept

up in a higii bank, and in the morning
our boat p.iU'd a (luice or conch, and then

arrived at the gates of Milan, where tor

a piece ot money the fearcher let us pafs

freely. From Bergamo to Milan we had
the company of Dr. Miiiry, a Scotchman,

whom we were acquainted with at Padua.

Wliile fume of us travelled from Ciema
to Milan, Mr. lydliighby went to Lodi and
Como, of which places he gave this ac-

count, wlicn he met us again at Milan.

About four miles from Crcma he pafs'd

a little brook that parts the territory of

Crana from the Lodffan, and fix miles

further he went over a long bridge crofs

the Adda, paying fix or feven pcrp.iiols

for himlelf and his guide. Immediately

after he arrived at Z.Oi/i, the fearchcrsex-

amin'd his things.

Lodi is much bigger than Crem i, but
not populous. It is garrifon'd by fix

companies of Spantjh foldiers, and two
Dutch. The governor's name is Don
Gai'par de Terns.

The government is by 60 gentlemen

called Decuricni, out of which is chofen

every two months a lelTer council of 10 or

12; and every four months two Fecchi,

who arc fupreme, and are inltead of con-

ilils. A Concilio di Mcrcanti.

The domo is large, but not handfome.

La Madonna is a pretty round

church.

At this place cartiien pots (commonly
call'd MayoUcks) are m.ide.

Mr. fVdlu^bby was here informed, that

at Pavia (an univcrfity in the dutchy of

Milan) are three colleges, viz, i. The
pope's-, 2. That of the town •, 3. Car-

dinal Borroviitd's, in each of which ar<^

eight fchools for grammar, logick, i^c.

Ten miles from Lodi he pafs'd through

Marignan callle and town, and ten miles

thence he came to Milan, where he iiiid

one day, and then went for Como ; a Quar-

ter of a mile from Milan is the Madonna
delta Fontana, and a monaftery of Car-

melite friars \ and 1 2 miles from thence

is a village called Burjolini, and on the

Vol. VI.

Como.

ilfmuiii...i

VcOLi.

right hand is a {lately cloiftcr upon a hill. Sku-roN,

Jutl before he arrived at Como he obferved

a tower, and the ruins of an old cafllc on
a very iiigh hill.

Como is fituate by a lake it gives namj
to, and h.ith a fmall haven for boats, and

a chain to flop them upon cx;i afion. The
lake affords great llore of tifli, vtz. i. Bof-

fatnce ; 2. Agune, which are catch'd bell

in the darkefl nights ; j. Pifa Pij'JV^\\\d\

hath a thorn or pritkie on every fcale.

A new caflle is built within the town,

j'jfl upon the lake's fide.

The governor's name is Henule fifconti,

and there are fix companies of foot foldiers

in garrifon.

I'he government confifts of 60 or 40 r«f ^0-

noblemen called Deairiuni. A council of
"'''"""'''•

10 or 12. Four fupreme, two of which

are changed every two months. A coun-

cil of merchants, who every year choofe

tburcenfbrs to look after tlie weights, is'..

Om Lazaru* Serafino hath been billiop of 'Caa: id.

Como thefe 35 years ; and one Alex. Magr.u

Cavalto, a great antiquary, fives here.

Ths Acadcmia delli Feluci meets every '^^'" •^'^ '

month at the houfe of fignior Barone Porta.

The palace of Joviui's family hath this

motto written in many places of it,

Fato prudenlia minor.

And this dillich,

Nol'is noflra placent,fortuna' Commoda noftm
Ilac damnari potejl, qui meliora facit.

In the rooms are many excellent pic-

tures, among which one of Paulus Jo
vius, under whom was written,

Paulus jfovius Epifcopus Nucer. fui temporis

Hijlorias perfcribens.

And under Benediclus Jovius,

Bened. Jovius Hijloriam patriam conjlriLens.

In the front of the domo are two fair

flatues of the Plinies, with thcfc infcrip-

tions,

1. C. Plinio Cacilio Secundo qui Conf'datii

Auguratu militttt gejiis ac orandis caufis

poematibus et bijtoriis conficiendis Ci.'f.

Iraj. Aug. luculentiffimt laudando ad-

fieiendaq; immenfd liberalttute pjlria

fud (idem immortale contulit otnamen-

tum. Ordo Comenfis Concivt Juo de-

Jidcrabili, hcnore aeceplo monumentiim

pofuit, 1498. Kal. Maii.

Fundus eram fed turn vettri praclarus ho-

nore

Vivebam, peril, nunc queq; vita mibi Cjl.

2. Ordo Populufq; Comcnfis C. Plinium Se-

cundum tnaiJum ingenio virum, digna-

lione clarum, doHrina admirabilem, ut

qui olim Impp. Caf. Fefpajianorum ami-

citiam meruerit, officia maxima gejje-

rit, ac Scriptoms Univerfos copia et

7 G Variitatt
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Vanetaic fuperaverit, mnniclpen fuum
incomparabikm jiattid et elo^io irnavere.

Tahttis honor dulcifq; juvat me fdma ft-

cumium

At mage concives bac pofttiffe mcos.

Tlicrc are on the fouth fide of the

chatch two old Hones thus infcribed,

1. C. Plinio L. F. 0. V. R Cacilio Se-

cundo Cos. Aug. Curat. Tiber.

And underneath thcfe late vcrfcs,

!^io jiivfuis proper.is oculos hue fleiU pa-

rumper

Ltclui eris fed inox noii fiie lachrymulis.

2. C. Coeftdio Euzelo viviro C. Plinius P<Ji-

loealus Amico 0/iimo, in cujus tutel.

Coefdius Euzdus C. '.'cq-. Falir. dedit.

II. S. 77. D. D.

I.

In the bi (hop's garden is this modern

infiTiption, with an old one.

L.>~'irus Ciir.Uiiius Epifc. Comerfis injtau-

ratis Palatio, Porticu, Hortis, ereit.'.

Cymbis uloiied jhuiov.':, Populi iSiovoco-

m< lifts pervetus inomimeulum Imp. M.
Auriiio, ac L. Fn-o pofitum All. 170. ex

aiUiquo S. tidelis monnmcnto hue traiif-

lulit i6j8.

In huge letters umlcr that is,

IMP. CAPS. M. AVRF.L.IO
ANIONINO AVG. F. IMP CAF.S
I,. SF'PTIMl SEVFRl PII PERTINACIS
A\r,\sri \K.\nici adiabknici p.p.

I'OM'IFICIS MAXIMl TKIBVNIC
D. rOT. VI. MP. VIII. CO.S. II. D.

Tiicro arc alfothcfc infcriptions,

Calpurnirc Julix C. CalpurnijsSex. V.

per Libcri, ct Conjiig. Carill. ct

Calpurnius Julianiis Macri. pien-

tillimx- , qux' vixit ter x annis fine

Ciimina.

Quo Vado ; Nefcio, invitus morior,

valete polthumi. C. Macrus.

Mani cum Diis M. S. Dcab. Macius
Maximus V. S. L. M.

Cafiix- Hciiodora*.

Matronis

Mcrcurio

P. M. Secundinr. Anim. Simplic.

U. Sccundini Aumllio D. V. f-.

qui vixit annis .\i.viiiixxviii. dies

xxii.

',. Punas Di£E Sacr. Helvidiarum Sororcs

ex vtico.

^'. P. L. Calvifius Calvcnius \'I vir

fibi a Julia: Secundiu Vxori et Cal.

I lie in pace I'cquiclcit benig-

n.iret, qui vi.\ii annospl. m. t-_,i:^

!0.

i\

12. PVSILIENAE
IANVARIAE
PRISCIENVS

SECVNDVS CONIVr.I
INCOMPARABILI.

1-. DIIS MAXIMIS
' BACCHO ET SOMNO

HVMANAE VITAE
SVAVISSIMI3

CONSERVATORIBVS
SACR\M.

14. D. MANI
M CANINI

VoNI
CAI.VINII
MAIMAEMA
XIMI FIL

CON. KARIS.

Thus far Mr. JVUhighhfs journey to

Lodi and Como.

At Milan wc l^;w the Amhrofan library,
_.,, ^^.^^^

a fair udtiing, being one high and large ih Am-

arrh, rcftcd and turnilh'd with books by '""'''"

'

card .a.\Feder. Rurroiiupiis. Within a lie- '^'

' le ;.orch is written on a marble,

p^c qiiis ex BihUetbeca Ambrofiuiia lihros vel

ciijnfvii generis Seripta cfferat, ft id fecerit

Ponlifiiia Exeommuiiieationis ptrna (talim

fi
damiialum effe feiat. [Same in Italian.

The books arc all bound in velloni or

parchment, and art placed in fhelvcs (as

in private fludies) round about, having
two ftories, a pair ot ftairs leading to the

uppcrmofl: (lory of books, where there is

a walk or bakony round ; before all the

boolcs are wire letciccs, which the library-

keeper opens as ther" is occafion, and ilc-

livers the book th;;t is ask'd tor by any
one that will fludy here, wlio mull then

(it down in a chair on one fide of the

room ; h.ere are many pidurcs of the moll
famous laints and learned men, .miong

which is Sir Tbo. More. There are alia

many piiflures in two or three little rooms,

and the pitflure ot a phoenix with this

rhyme,

Phunix ejl alis non ejl per feutla talis

Unus titttn moritur, alter ab hoe oritur.

In a little garden is a fair aloe-tree re-

prcfentetl in brafs, which is a fountain.

In one (lately room arc curious pidures,

deligns, and antient and modern (latues.

Here is a natural landlTiip that reprefcnts

a town with a high tower in the middle of

it. i\. large odogonal table of Lapis

Lydius, or touch-ftone. A fquare table

made in China excellently well painted and

adorned with Alofaii. work, and on it

(lands a cabinet, the contents whereof are

hinted by this following infcrijjtion,

Leomirdi
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Leonarili P'indi m.nt:i et iv^oiii ii'Lherrimi

Ittcitbrn'iomnn yo/umiita Xfl hdhcs O
Ctvis GaUaz Arcnnaliis inter Oplnnates

ttioi bonantin /Irtitiin Cnltor Oftrmns rt-

ptulidtii rcgio animo quus /higlttr A'c.v frn

lino qtfiTfhat ntircis tiT mille Uifpamcis /.,

tibi tniiti yiri dcfffd Oramcntiim Hibli-

olbccte ylinhraji.iiue coiificravit, qiwin Jan-

gfis, qiu'iii morrs MiiFiio Federiio K'.nda-

tori aJjl I Inbuilt Btbliotbecct Cunfirvatora

pofiicrc An. m

d

c : x x v ii

.

Wc lookM into Gcjherui his works,

printed at I'rankjcrt, and obl'crved on the

top of the title page, Damnati /lutLwiii,

(Jc. was written •, and all thofe notes

which <jV/;.':t calls fuperllitious and ma-
gical were blotted out.

We vifited -n tiiis city fignior Mii:fn\lo

Scpiu'u, a canon of S. Ndzara-iis's church,

who Ihcwcd us iiis Mufceim, wherein wc

obfervcd the pictures ot fuch of his family

who had been in dignity, among wliich

one was a cciPimander in Spain and the low

countries, and two had bcci. arciibilhoji;

of Milan. He brought us into two h'rgc

rooms well turnilh'd with books, anil

therein faw the fkcletons of an olhich,

wolf, i^c. he formerly kept the ollrich

alive, and he preferves an cfa; Ihc laid

here. Above Ifairs wc came into a cham-

ber turnilh'd with fcvcral forts of SpauLi,

all made by himlelr ; one of thorn is very

large, that burns at lO yards diltancc i

anothci thic is plano-convex, through

which two perfons may look together,

anil fi:(i one another's taco very plainly.

Several multiplying glalTes. 'J'he pifture

ot a 'I'niua^i, or l'ii:a Brajilu'iiu, which

hath a white breall, red belly, black

back, and the extremities ot the tail

white. J ittle infants made in wax very

lively by himfelf Neat ilraw hats. Eh-

ta^lic ot Amik'ir, C. Mnrius., 'Jul. Cifjiir,

SiHi\a ; Cicero cut in a Kico'o. I'wo

watches that are cylindrical placed on a

lieclining plane, which they move leifurely

down, and when they are at the bottom,

they arc, inftead ot winding up. remov'd

to the top ot the plane, whence by thtir

own weight they dcfcend. Two fmall

images, a cart, to". . made (,as he laid)

only of wood, which moved upon a ho-

rizontal glafs as he turned Ibmcwhat with-

in I'wo Porcellanc pots as line as Chm.i

dilhcs, which he made himlelf, and wrote

his name at the bottom ot them. A (late-

ly old urn with curious tigurcs on the

outlide. Lachrymal urns, and (as he faid i

the tears congealed into a crutl, and co-

loured reddilh. Hall of a Ntix MaUu-
Viiijis, which is a huge nut that grows

three pikes length under water. A great

horn of an ax brought from the kingdom

of Sliriveri. Aiihiopuvi cloth made ofSKiproM,

2'a-ja. Bows, arrows, axes, .md a gar- '-'^'^

m-ntfrom hlinda. A piece ot gold mint:

with emeralds, diamonds and crylhds to-

gether. A luadUonc that draws 70 lb. of
iron. The head ot an llirfotamus, having

fix teeth bcJbrc. Cujis made ot the y/.v..t

iLrJ: bom's of a whale, and turned by
don7&/'« ot jliijlriu when he was ai .Milan.,

Gnat pieces ot amber, wherein we plain-

ly difcerneil a little frog, grylli, IpidtTS

and Hies. A hand, ami rib, ot a Syrev..

A fmall clock made in imitation ot th.a

at Strasbiirf^. A large cabinet curioufly

adorned with pielra imlio idta. An agate,

having the fignature of a horned moon 'u\

it. Another agate in the fame caliine:,

with thefe figures, 410519, difcern.ible

in it. Within the cabinet, Miiririy Spv-

ii'S /pints reflexis et afneri' Piclurcs of

taints made of feathers at Mexico, Ar.inea

odorat^ linris nitreis tranji'erjlf. Great va-

ritty of fliells. A cabinet with 4S00 ;'n

tient medals. Or;.'/; diii Oi-.ent. Tin;

he id of Dunn:! B"n 1, queen of PclfinJ,

cin-ioully carved in a great faphiiv, for

v.hieh he was oller'd So pilloles. M.iny

modern medals of gold, braf, isc. a

feries of conllilar coins before Chriit.

Great llor'^ of rare pieces of coral ; a red

piece excellently carved •, white coral,

alii) carneoiis and black, i£c. lied coral

growing out of a concha and an oyller

ihell ; another piece out of the branch ot

a lea plant pctrilied ; red coral growing

over the black, and burll by it. 100

deaths heads on the lloiie of a truit. The
paP.ion ot our Saviour, and the city Je-

rufdlcm, with many other curious kniicks

of ivory, fmall and finely wrouglit by

Septala's own hand. Three rings wreatliM

together, but not touching one anotiicr.

A unicorn's horn. A cryltal made* arti-

ficially round, with about 24 points.

Cry Hal wherein we faw gold, Ilraw, (s'c.

A Tiirkijh pillol finely wrought. Two
•grcai Tnrkijh knives pjrfunied, which he

brought from Conjhtnlinoplc. An agate

half full with water. A rich knifi? brought

out ot the Mogul's country. A Perjian

knife, with a fneath adorned with jcwls.

Balfama de Tela. The figure of S. Anteui't

di Padua made of Cnlamhucco, which

fmclls fwcct and ftrong. An rdinary

Hone within a fphere of cryllals. T'urfes

made ot lapis asbejhs. A great piece of

ambcrgreecc. Ztbrt di No^ja 7,cmla, whicli

fmell'd very (Vrong. A firing of Calam-

hiicco beads. He caufttl t^vo antick heads

to Hart out of a frame, move their eyes

and tongues in a frightful manner. Four

pretty inventions which he called his per-

petual motions, :. A B. is a Ipiral chan-

nel

1
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nel of brais, into

wliich the ball C. is

put, that runs down to

B and tails into a frame,

whence a ball is fprung

up to the top of the

frame, and falls into

the channel at A.

circle went a tooth'd axis that tuni'd a

wheel, and moved all the clockworks i

g h was a crofs balance Co a b, that had

a little weight b at one end, but none ai

the other.

In his work-rooms we obferved the en-

gine he grinds cryftal and other Uones 111.

2. A pyramidal tower, and a ball nm-

Pag. fSo. ning round it in a channel. See a parti-

Ciii. ». cular dcfcripcion of it afterwards.

3. We look'd throi'gh

a fmall glafs in the fide

of a /rame, and plainly

faw a little cryl^al ball

D move upwards in a

channel from E to C,

which channel did feem fix'd on a de-

clining glal's, and when the ball came up
to C, it tell down, and a ball alcended at E.

Thefe three motions SeptaLi would not

difcover the rcafon of, tho' we much de-

fir'd him.

4. This was, to the bcfl; of our obferva-

tion, after this manner ;

A B is an enclining glafs. C is a ball

that runs down a chamul, whence it paffes

over a fmooth and broad iron wiieel 1)

(gingling two bells in its p.ifiagej and talis

into the lowert hollow end ot a pendulum

at E, which is forced upwards to F, where

the bail is thrown into the channel. Every

time the pendulum was Itruck up, a

toothed brafs wheel G moved a cog or

two, which gave us occafion to think there

was an axis from the centre of it to the

pendulum at H. and probably there is

fomething m..gnetical that niakts the pen-

dulum always hang perpendicular.

He thewed us feveral pendulum clocks

of his own making, one with a weight

at the end of a little cord, which made

no noife. Another pendulum thus con-

. trived i a b was perpendi-

y^ cular with the pendulum

b c, to which it was jointed

at b. d e made a right an-

gle to a b. d i was a pen-

dulum , tiie lower end

whereof i was fallned to a

circle, which it puU'd round,

i.'i ab c moved ; from the centre of that

®
Ic

C D is a great wheel placed horizontally

on a table, and compailed with a cord
E E that goes alfo round a lelTer wheel

A, whicii ij moved very faft by one's foot

that moves a hanging frame G i i on the

axis / J, and fo the turning iron that is

underneath towards one liUe of the great

wheel at B. The ordinary workmen of
the city have a handle on the upper-fide

at K, with which they turn that vvlicel.

The wheel A hath a iup'rficies of braf-i,

copper or lead, and thcieo.n the cryllal is

held f:iA, being often wet wiih water

wherein the dull o,' Smyris liath been dil-

folved ; but for the lalt polilliiny they dif-

folve a light Itone called Sajjo Motto, found
in this territory, and in a little river be-

tween the city wall and the I.nzaieUo. Ic

is faid that white ilones will never die ;

when they look of a rully colour they will

ordinarily die in three or four months, and
after that they begin to be foft and dry, and
in a montii or two's time will fall to dull

and quite diflblve. Some of th(.fe dying
ttones will fall into thin places or fcaioL,

but they ufe only fuch as fall to dull.

He had many turnes, wherein he makes
glaffes for telefcopes, mingling with the

water [Spoltilu ?] 'Tripoli, ami St.inno Bnif-

cialo, (Sc. He Ihew'd us a tube made of

a very light wood, call'd l.fgiie d\/t;,I!ih,

in which he fix'd five glafles, and through

them we plainly read what was written in

fmall letters on a little ftone upon a eiiini-

ney crofs the flreci ; the writing was tJMs,,

Si ocuh:s tuus fuerit fimpUx totum cor us

lucidum erit. Manfredui Htflulu 1045.

Another telefcope with four gliliii. A
finall microfcope with but one glal's, which

reprefented to us hour-glafs fand as big as

kidney beans, of a white colour, and

fecm'd as if they had been polilh'd. In

another microfcope one of his grey haiti

appear'd as large as a rccd, rougli witli

J.P-J.

! Ccjfus.

i.nwcnci'.
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Ir glaliti. A
le glals, which

fand as big us

colour, and

Ipolilh'd. Ill

is grey hairs

rough vritli

fpina, and pellucid ; through the middle

of it we difcern'd a line of black, which

he faid was the fuicus nulriliiis of the hair.

In another he ("aid he could fee the atoms

magnified, buL we could not difcern them.

Many oils that were very odoriferous,

which he made witiiout fire. He had one

room in which were fevcral forts of mufical

inftruments, moft of which were of his

own making, and vfhereon he could play

well. A pair of virginals flriking upon
little bells. Bagpipes with the bafs, tenor

and treble together. Double pipes. Four

pipes which he play'd on at the fame time.

Lobrtcrs claws made into pipes.

rv ^rcu The great hofpital is part old and pare

l>-i{ii'l. new, having a brick front ; both parts

arc (lately buildings i the old one within

is made in the figure of a crofs, there be-

ing four large and fiir rooms for fuk
people, and an altar in the middle, where

mafs is faid every morning : Over one en-

trance is this written i

Francifcus S/ortia Ditx Mediolani quartus

qui Urbis et ngni imperittm Soceri morte

amiffiivt recuperavit, adfujlentandoi Chrijli

paupcra d'tfpcrfa altmcnta conceffit atq\

ex "jstere arce (cda amplitcr cxcttavit.

jinn. D. Mccccuvi. Prid.Id. Apr'dis.

The new building is a very large fquare,

(lately built, having a fair portico round

it of marble pillars. In this hofpital arc

eight lefler, yet handfome courts : a pretty

chapel : an apothecary's fhop : two phy-
fick gardens, and all other conveniencics,

among which we obferv'd one furnace that

ferves 40 ftills. In two fair rooms hang
tiie founders and benetadlors pictures.

Over the great entrance into the old

part is infcrib'd •,

Francifcus S/ortia Dux 11 11. O, M. P. P.

ft ejui uxor Plaiica Maria Vececomites, qui

fitum irdefq; dederunt una cum Mediola-

nenfi populo hoc hofpitale jwfuere.

N,nrxj-. S. Nazara:us':i church is but mean ; it

iwth a roundifli porch, wherein are ieveral

monuments of the Triullii, and one of

them thus infcrib'd ;

Jo. Jacobus Magnus 7'riultius Antonii Filius,

qui minquam quievit, quicjcit, tace.

s.Pd. S. Paul's church belongs to a nunnery,

and hath a front rarely adorn'd with mar-

ble pillars, carving, (^c. Over the entrance

is the converfion of S. Paul, well exprefs'd

in marble, and on the top is an image of

the lady of Loreto : and we obferv'd a

bafket carv'd in ftone, which did exaftly

rcfemble one that was fullied with ufmg.

!.Ccifus. S. Celfus hath a front fairly adorn'd.

uwtcnco. ^- Lawrence is an oftogonal church,

wherein wc faw a very rich marble pulpit

;

before the entrance into this church ftands

Vol. VI.

16 old pillars, fuppos'd to be part of Skitpon.

Hercules\ temple : Not tiir from hence is
"-'"V"^

a pillar, whereon was written, Colomne In-

fame, becaufe a magician's houfc flood

there, who poifon'd the city.

S. Ambro/e's church is an old building, Ambrofc;

where under the choir lie the bodies of
S. Ambrofe, Ludov. II. and king Pepin.

High brafs and iron rails part the choir

from the body of the church, and about
the high altar are tour curious large por-

phyry pillars. In the nave or body of
the church ftands a pillar, with a brafen

ferpent upon it, which a pricft told us

was brought from the emperor's court,

and that half of it was made of the fer-

pent the Ifraelites had in the wildernefs

:

At tiie well end is a fquare old portico -.

and at this church they lay S. Ambrofe

flopp'd Theodofius the emperor.

Near it is a little chapel, where is

written ;

Hie Beatus Ambrofius bapti'^avit S. Augu-
finum, Deedatum et Alipium. Hie B.

Ambrofius incipil, 1'e Deum laudamus.

Auguftinus fequitur, Te Deum conftemur.

The churcii of S. Ambrofe belongs to

monks, who have two very fair

courts, and a fine rail of marble going up
flairs : In their RefeHorium we faw a pic-

ture drawn by one Calijio Lodicenfis, which

is much efteem'd.

S. Francefco is a fair old and long church, Franccfco.

having a handfome monaflery adjoined,

where over the door of the room the no-

vices are kept in, is written ;

Ubique fed non hie A/igu/litr.

Nigh thiscloifter we faw a pillar, where
many formerly fuft'er'd martyrdom.

S. Vittore, belonging to white monks, Vittorc.

is a very neat church, moft curioufly gilt

and painted all over, a rich tabernacle at

the high altar, and the feats of the choir

are curioufly carv'd ; the Sacriftia is hand-

fome, and the cloifler is ftately, confift-

ing of two fair courts, with double por-

tici, and underneath the whole building

are open vaults ; one of the friars told us

-jooo people might be lodg'd here ; 45
monks live in this cloifter ; the abbot hath

fix fiiir chambers for the funimer time,

and there are large vineyards and gardens

about it : They have an arched fubterra-

neous pafTage for the novices to come in

at, without being feen or taken notice of

by any : We law a pifture here well drawn
by one Fr. Cajlello, a Milanefe, now living.

The Dormitorium is handfome.

Some of thefe friars make a foap or Making «/

fiponstle, which they fell when it is per- Saponcvti

fum'd for a pillole a pound, ( 1 2 per lib.)

It is made of deers, and fomelimes of

7 H beef,

v\''

\ i;:'h.

Hi*
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Sviiro.'. b'ff fat, which they firrt liillolvc in water
*^'^'''*^

til! it lie (trong enough to boil an cgy,

and then tlwy continually lUr it over a

gentle lire, to make the water and tat in-

corpor.ire, and if it ropes troin one's hn-

ger, llirk, or Ipoon, it is boiled enough :

A tier this they let it Hand in the open
air winter and ("ummer tor three oi lour

years, but futier no rain to tall in it

:

When it ii.ith quite loll the tafte of fat, it

is weather'd enough ; and if it be quite

dry, tiiey wet it with .Lqtui di 'TfifoHtv/o

or tiircc times, and with role water and a

little mulk give it a perfume : If it dries

with keeping, they moillen ir again with

rofc water : It <s fcnt to the pope, tar-

liinals fcff. and is good to fupple and
iLent the Ikin of the face and hands.

f,i Mini Lti Mtiriii di Gratia is an old church of
ciiGiMii.!. the Dominicans, where over the altar of

a ciiapel nigh the well door is a molt lively

pidure of -S, Paul, and under him is written,

D. I'iiultis l^as Ekit. In the Rcjcdorium

is a rare piclurc of our Saviour';, paflion,

made by one L unardo Domeitico ; being

there a little before dinner, we obferv'd

four or live large buckets of wine with

long ("pouts to pour out withal ; the prior

fits at the upper end of the refettory, at

tlie middle of a table alone. In the Sa-

crijlia we faw many pldurcs, among which
two of the virgin Aluty drawn by Titian ;

and they Ihew'tl us very rich embroidcr'd

piece.s to place before the altars : The
library roof is fupported by two rows ot

pillars ; it is meanly furnilh'd with books,

the beft Wiis the king ot Spain's bible :

Over the inlidc of the door is a long ex-

communication againft any that (hall ileal

any books here. Next to the library is

the inquifition prifon, a dark and difcon-

folate cell, over the tloor whereof is written,

//(/ mdiora caiwndiim, by the pidlure of a

bird in a cage.

i/'iivrfa- Signior CavaUiero Abbute Piate with
v,.,.:ero'j irmch civility fhewed us thefe rarities, viz.

"•iUics!'
^ curious Speculum of cryftal, which re-

flefted one's face very true ; it was adorn'd

with two little pillars of oriental agate :

Pieces of chalcedony and (arilonyx Hones :

A plate or di/h conliftipg of leveral large

and fair pieces of jafper : Many rich cn-

taglie : Our Saviour's and the virgin Ma-
ry\ heads well made in a cameo : A great

and rich cabinet, adorn'd with wreath'd

pillars of oriental agate, and fourof ame-
thyft : A large piece of oriental alabafter,

being whiter than agate : B'-tls and flowers

ot Mofaic work, in a piece of Lafu l.yduis

:

Several picfures made on ftone, and em-
peror's heads in great frames made by
Tttian.

r'nt ckJiU. We went to the caftle, and expeflcd

fomc time without till we had leave given

[Italy,

to enter, having a foldler with us that
Ihew'd us about : Over the gate is written,

Philipfus II. Catbolicus Hifpanioriwi Rex
Maximni, Dejhijor Ftdei, Poteir, yHJlmW Clemens.

VVc pafs'd fcveral guards, and came into
a large court, where we afcendcd a broad
and high wall, built by the Fitnch, having
a portico on the top, with 4 penthouib
over It ; many cannons and fmaller pieces
were planted on it, and one piece of ord-
nance hath an infcription fignifying, That
the duke ile Crecquy was kilT'd by it March
17, 16? S. at the fiegc of Brema.

Within this wall is a fquare buildinR
moated round, built by the Vifionli, for-
merly lords of Milan. The governor of
the caflle lives there, whofe name is don
Balthajar Marquadel.

VV iihout the Fraub wall is a ditch, and
a final 1 bulwark at each of the four cor-
ners, and below the wall is a very ftrong
new fortification, with good bulwarks fac'd
With brick, having a deep broad ditch
without, and between every bulwark a
hornwork, and a line round all : Towards
the front are two llrong old towers, built
by the yifconti, as appears by their arms
on them

: The itjkliers were now about
ouo, (to defend it 6000 are needful) who
have fair buildings within the walls of
the callle to lodge in. This caflle feems
fomewhat lefs, but is much llronger than
that at Anl-wcrp : Within it rifes a river
that drives a powder-mill, and runs away
under the walls : Adjoining to the old
cartle (the governor's palace) is a large
pnlon, where at this time was kept pri-
loner the governor of Trin, for dcliverino-
It up too eafily to the French.

"

On a tower of the governor's palace is
the figure of an angel witiiout a heaiL
which they fay was (hot off by a maje-
taaor, (condemn'd to die) who aim'd at
it, and was therefore pardon'd.

Without the caflle is a^««/?'^, or open
place round about, and there is a flone
pillar thus infcrib'd •,

D. O. M. Pbilippo III. Hifpaniarum Reg*
ac Mediolani Diice. D. Jofeph f^afque.:
de Azuna hujus Ants prafeilus haiic co-
lumnam et fubjeilum ipfi Lapidem -v quo
Santtus Martyr Protojius hujus Ctvitaiis
et Arcis defenfor fecun percujjus creditur, e

tenebris in qutbus diu jacuerat in lucem
revocavit Anno Dotnini uacii. xiv Kal.

'Julii. Regnante pojlea PMppolV. cum
nova eidem urci propugnacula cxtrinfecfis

adjlruerentur cumque proxime Jojfa hue
cbverj'i prmavum ejujdem lapidls et eo-

lummejitum arreplura fibi ejfet Don Joan.
Fafquez Coromda intimus ejufdem Regis.

Conjiliarius et e Regit hat . m Provtneia

Exercitus
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J. Milk.

Exircitus Magifira Cenfrnli PifujeFIn

hujus arct! prohiitijfinuii ulteiiq; ilii /lie.'ate

not! impar eandem columnam el lajidcm

Anno 1656. 17 Kal. Jtilti hue ti .vnfem

jnffit ut perpettitivi hie effent t.iiili Mar-
tyris el Patroni Alonimenliiv:.

fn tiiiscity we fawthe manner of m.'king

linfeed, walnut and rape oil : Firft, hey

take the kernel of walnut, linfccd, '"ft.

nnd grind it wirh a flonc, (as apples with

a Itone in Ibmc parts of Enghuid) mov'd
round by a horfe, and to 15 or 16 lb. put

a boccale of water •, then they put it into

Oiif PViwilng a little after /n-e-Mury
lime we oblerv'd on the pedeftal ol Sr.

Citrloh Itatue in tiie 11- eeCi a crucifix ftand-

iiig between two l.inUiorns, and peopli' on
c.ich fide the way repeating their piayeis

aloud.

Miinh 9. O. S. was a great fcflival fo-

!emni/;'d tor St. Jofeph, and before tlie

church of chat name was a (l.ige built,

and fix or leven figures of men and women
(reprcftnting perlbns in the facied flory)

were pl.ic'd on it. There was a great re-

fort to this place all tlie day, and feveral

i:;ii'()-,.WW

a dry cauldron, where it is only made hot, perfons waited about the church with dilhes

afking peoples charity \ and we faw this

procclTion, firft went two bearing ftandarJs

in red liveries, next came fix trumpets in

tlie fmie habit, with broad red hats r.;id

filver hatbands •, then foUow'd fome of the

magiftravcs,and after them the chief traders

7'/"'"-

1' .1,1110 lie

Miiiiio.

and after that, they put it into a hair cloth,

and lay it in a prefs, where the oil is forced

out thus

:

At rt a fellow turns

and winds up the

cord b, which is

fallned at the hook
d to a ftrong beam
<, which is put into

the fcrew i i, and forces down a heavy

beam e e, that lies upon a bag of feed upon
a hollow wood f f.

S. yVfiirjt's church belongs to the Augu^
ftinc friars, wiiere is a little chapel nigh

the weft door, the walls whereof arc well

painted i and over the altar the root is

rarely painted with angels, i^c. the walls

of the cloifter are alio well pidur'd, and

in the Sacrijtia is a rich pidture.

The Jefuits is a pretty church, where
we obferv'd a pulpit and confelTors feats

very rarely carv'd i and one of the altars

harli two pillars in a leaning porturc,

fupportcd by the hands oftwo angels.

Palazzo de Marino hath a f.iir ftone

front, is very great, but not yet finilh'd ;

we were told that there being no ifllie of

the family, the king of Spain came to be

owner, and his chancellor lives there.

In Miltut diere are many jewellers, who
make boxes, feals, and other knacks of

cryftal ; they fell cry ftalj?«5^io'; (tweefers)

tor a piftole apiece. In one Ihop we faw

ii large branch'd candleftick of cryftal,

valued at 400 doppie, and a large fcollop

cup of cryftal, worth 40 doppie, another

cup of one entire piece of cryftal, that held

a boccale and a half, which the workman
intended to fend into England. In the

grinding of cryftal they firlt \xk fmirls and

water, and at lalt fajfonwto. When they

make cryftals hollow, they ufe oil of

olives.

They make here feveral forts of fweet

cakes, viz. i . Cii • • gon, fhap'd like a

Rhombus : 2. Mu/lachin biancbo, made in

an oval figure: 3. Mujlaehin Negro: 4.

Nevijal, a long cake : 5. Torte, a little

kind of tart : 6. Armandolc : 7. Coronca,

which is white bread made into a ring.

rrcfA)to.

of the city, each having a banner carried

before them, with the arms, i^e. of their

protenion.

In a fiir and large ftreet is a pillar

erected with a lyon on tlic top, and on

the pedeftal inf'.riptioiis, one of v/hich is

as follows, VIZ.

Leenem htinc Orie/ilaH Porlfr inf:gi:c cb-

jeiium et projligatis b'jjhbtis monimen'ttm

Medwlanenfes Antiqiii pofuere. iCzS.

The Hcminarium hath a ftately large

court, and one tall portico over another

round about 1 the portici have double
pillars: There are feveral fair rooms, wz.
the refeftory, and llermathencum, a long
and arched place, lidorn'd with anus.

pidurcs and infcriptions to S. Ambrofe,

Gil/par . ieecomcs, Federiens B',rro»iffus,

Thomas Aquinas, Ctrfur Aioiiltus Caidiii.

Alfonfn Litia, now archbifhop of Milan.

The picture of S. Carlo v/ith this in-

fcription ;

Divum Carolum hujus Seminarii F'lv.iatorem

Patronum, Parenlem optimum agnofce,

reverere, Spe£la Innoantia Sariiiiiatis Si-

mulaehrum, ir.fcicndus Co'lo erat quem
Pius Nepotcm numeraret, demittendus

Carlo qui Crbem Umverfuin emendarct.,

debuit profana Urbs ab ex'"-o nata, j'ai:-

ciior et cajlior renafci sbs i ... na/ci Orbis

J'oliiit noniiifi abs Deo, renafci tile nonnift

abs Carolo, ipfii qua cunSa corripuerat

Epidem. pepcrcit Carolo, no:i deerar.t vi-

delicet Calo Dei, fed derar.t Ecclef.a

Caroli.

In this room doftors of law are m.idc ,

150 ftudcnts live in this feminary, and

have their diet and lodging in a long

chamber ; and there arc profcflurs that

read to them.

The Collegium Helveticuin h.ith a fair

front, and two courts which will be very

handfonic

Tin- Semi-

narium.

Hi-Ivcti-

tuiii

'.'
I

1,
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fKiffON. hmclfomc when the builling anil portici

^'V''^ arc finilliM: S. Carlo Bortomteo toiimial

it, and g.ivo in.iiiitenancc for 60 lludcnts

ot SwUzc-rliUiil, anil Ibmc of Iiuly ; th»y

wear red gowns with long lunging llecvcs,

over a black cafTock.

In a little chapel are a great many lltulls,

tliigh bones, Wi. heaped up in a hand'

fonie order, fo that tlicy cover'd all the

infidc of the walls: On the altar Hood a

crucifix between two Ikulls, and on the

forepart of the altar table was written •,

Si ba per nntica tradilione che qiielli ejlinii

Fulclc al tempo tit S. Ambrojw fom qufji't

qui repojii che tu I'ctle ditttq; con preci et

eUmolxne Socorelie e dagliata cbc ate injiiiili

favori, lie rendernno. L'anno de Nojira

Salute cccLXXXX.

On the outfide of the chapel is infcrib'd,

D. O. M. XJhi Civis Catholicus Servatul

prnlw cum Anianis commijfo et triumpbo

fuperjlcs maneat tetenmm pulas in lutmilum

coUcjiit.

D. 0. M. Ne pane Civis Concivis ftii par-

tibus pariiculam addcre el ojft ujfcm dare,

J: iie^as inbtimatn, inbumamn a.

We wc told that S. Ambrofe, after the

fight between the Catholicks and Arians,

pray'd it might be reveal'd how todiftin-

guilh the bodies of one party from the

other, and his defires were anfwer'd, when
he tound all the Catholicks witii their

faces upwards, and the others downwards

;

fo lie takes the Catholicks and laves their

bodies together, and their bones are in

this confcrvatory.

In S. Stephen's church is a pillar nigh

the well end, whereon is a Hone wlieel,

and this infcription -,

^lifquii banc fufpicis rotam momimentiim

babes crueiitijfimi prrtlii Catbolicos inter

et Arrianos Divo Ambro/io Ecclcjiie Me-
diolanoifis Anlijlite cuius prectbus concur-

reiis ante promijiuus ctrforum fanguis Ca-

tholicorum cum Haretuorumjan^uine., re-

pente in Rotic figuram coucrctus Sacrum

ii profano difcrevit, cognomentuinq; fecit

huic Hajilica; quod in ejus pavimento quod

ex ddvcrfo rotce, jacet cavus lapis prodi-

giose hue devolutum pium cruorem exor-

huit, Til memoriam t'enerare miruculi

yijligium adora.

Signior Antonio Maria Milio, an inge-

nious prieft, fhew'd us a great many ex-

cellent pictures, and variety of other cu-

riofities, both natural and artificial, at

fignior houfe, where we ob-

ferv'd thcfc things following : Many agats

and precious ftoncs : Furniture for a table,

a lak-feller, knives, (:}<:. all of Lapis La-
ztdi : Natural landfkips in ftone, rcpre-

C.ihhitt tf

fenting towns, mofs, iJc. A Sanilintt, or

holy water pot, of precious Hones : A cru-

cihx, and all things belonging to an altar,

adorn'd with gems : Fair cabinets : Many
mathematical inllruments : A pair of vir-

ginals, richly let with rare agats : Variety

of fruits, iJc. in wax : A double cage ot

wood convey'd into a glafs globe, which

was cut into long pieces, and joined toge-

ther within a larger and entire glafs globe,

thus.

The two fquares arc thecages -,

the inner circle is the globe i ut

into pieces, and let together

again 1 the outmoll circle is ihe

entire globe, with a little hole

for the handle b to pafs in at.

Many other glafs globes, with bunches

of wax-grai>es convey'd into the cavity

at a little hole.

A perfpedlive cabinet, which was thus

contriv'd ;

A B is a fquare,which a
on each fide had a pretty / /

reprefentation of a gar- /- '

den I C is the handle

that turns the fquare FT
with the fevcral fides upwards, and each
fide had a garden underneath that might
be turn'd up, fo tliat there were eight gar-

dens, all plcafintly reflected by glaffes

within the cabinet. Prafme is of oil olive

colour. This priell told us that the little

figures of wood we faw dance upon a glafs

AiSeptala'sv/ere made of the pith of elder,

over fmall pieces of iron, and that there

was a loadilone underneath. That the

ball which feem'd to afcend was but de-

ceptio vijiis, being reflcded exadly by a
Speculum, as it runs ilownwards. Cryltals

are colour'd red, i^c. by putting it into

fublimated mercury, and arfenick in a
crucible, and fetting it over a very hoc
fire, for che crylbl will then crack, and
imbibe the tlndu' e of thofe liquors. Wc
fiw here a very large granate, fet under

the forementica'd fanftine. He fiiew'd

us the manner of the ball's running about
a tower, viz.

A P B is a tower with a fpiral channel

about it, in which defcends the ball c, and
falls out at d into the frame A B C D,
where it lights upon/, the end of a little

piece of wood ef, which turns on an axis

nigh / i and this falling down of the ball

lifts up th end e, and (whilft the ball

runs in ^tg into the bottom of a tin pipe

h i, and refts on a piece of wood 2, which

thereabouts fills the cavity ot the pipe)

that pulls up a wire e k, crofs the inclining

and winding channel / m, againlt that wire

e k, refts a bullet, which, when the wire

is up, runs out at w, and falls into a

leather
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leather bag 0, that dcfccnds with the weight

of the bullet to j, where it Is thrown out,

the bag having a ring at the bottom about

a UilF wire np fix'd to the fide of the

frame AC: At 7 thtr bag and bullet rclls

againll a licdc piece of wood which moves

on an axis near the end of it r, and the

bag prefTingupon it, pulls down the cord

s /, and that draws down the end ot ano-

ther piece of wood t v, (which hath an

axis in the middle) and fo forces up the

fork'd wood v x, and makes a bullet go

out ot tlu- fork X, and run againll the

wire k, where it flops till e k is puU'd

up, fsV.

NoU, That the fork * is below the fu-

perficies of the channel, and before it is

tbrc'd up, that bullet reds in a hollow of

it, but being rais'd the bullet runs to k,

then another bullet fucceeds at *.

Note alfo. That the diftancc from to

^, muft be as long as that from p to h,

becaufe when tlie bag defcends to q, by the

communication of a firing, (taflned to the

bag at 0, and moving over a pulley at/i)thc

piece of wood 2 is pluck'd up the length

of the channel h «', and when the bag is at j,

the ball falls into the fpire at w.

Note, That this ball will afcsnd and

liefcend no longer than there are bullets in

the channel / w,

Vol. VI.

Thij priofl. wo more communicative SufiMn.

and obliging then lignior Septala. ^•^'s^'^

The Doma is a noble and large building, l/;«Domj

cruOed over with a white marble, and
adorn'd with many cunoui llatucsof faints,

(sc. round the outfide 1 the eall end is

quite finidi'd, but the llcepleand tlu' roof

of the body of tiic church are not : The
portico at the well end will be very (lately

when it is finilli'd, having rare carv'd
work in the front of it ; The roof of ti»c

church is high, and fupported by tour

rows of pillars ; before tiie entrance into

the clioir is an odfogonal llone rail, where
is enlhrined the body ot S. Ciilu, that

devout people kneel to, and in .i large

hole of the pavement is a net that receives,

their charity. Hound the outfide of the

choir is line carving in llone. A t.iir mo-
nument here, with iliis infcripiion -,

Mtrino Caiacc'wla Neapol. lllujin ^t^ciiere

Orto, i^ii phirimii pro Poiilijf'. Caji.jun-

tlus ejl legationibiii pr'tmum Carola V. Imp,

ad .iqtinf^rani Coronam imVuftiit , Anglos

ei conjunsit et Venctos ac demum u Paula
III. Ponl. Max. in Cmlinalium cooptatits

ordinem dum Provimhiin MidwLin. alt

eodem Carolo fibi crcditum regerct im-
fortitnd morte maxima cum Rfip. Chri-

Jliana jaHura fublaliis ejl. v Kid. Feb.

MDXXxviii. annos naitts iTxIx. Jo.
Baptijla Fratri Opt.

We vent up the flceple, which had
after every three or four flcps a landing

place : The ftatues ot a Fifionti, S.Cfrinus,

Marco Carcllo, and many otliers, we ob-
fcrv'd i that Carello gave 300 cecchini to-

wards the building of this churcii. The
rails and the pinaclcs of the Itecpie are

more curioufly wrought than tiiofc at

Ftrasbiirg : In one pinacle is the figure of
the architcd, and about it is written,

Jo. Antomu! Ilomodeiis Vene. Pe. Fadrice

M' ArchitCi^us.

The wings of the church and t!\c eafl

end, whicii are finidi'd, are arched over

witii great From the lleeple we
took a view of this large and round city,

and the circumjacent country.

A handfomcp'izza before the Domo.

The archbiflio. 's palace is llatelv hav- yi/ihhf,

ing two courts, one ot which hatii a fair ^l''^••.

portico within it.

In tiie piazza di Mercanti is a tall llatue,

eredled to Philip II. thus infcrib'd ;

JuJliticB Simidachrum ^wd ex antiquo

Pii IV. injlitiito collocandttm hie dixerant

fC Mediolanen. In Philippo II. Rege

Catholica exprejfertint. Magna conneftabili

Jo. Velafco feticiter iteritm gttbernante,

MDCXI.
The government of this city is by a Govern-

great council of all the noblemen, who "'""•

meet once a year about Cbrijlmai to chufe

7I A

' «i .

''llffUlM?

"''jJIrl!!^';
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A kd'cr council of 24, none of whuli

mull 111' longer tli.in two years in office.

'rhfrc .irc 12 Icnator. lor civil alVairs,

part ft.'iHiiiis and part Spamanls \ thcfe arc

tallM PoUHii/. ka.
SiNty C.ivMlirn, viho .irv. M!l.inrJ,\ anil

are tor lite, who clcCt out ot tiKmlclvc.s

by ballot i:.

i^i. Whether the lame witl* the 11

fenators f

'1\k Citii.i ill Jujhiia toiililh of 17 or

iS, wi\o hrll hear eriniiiial lauUsi liut

fruin theiiLC there \s m\ appeal to the ^4,

anil Ironi ihe 2.\. to the governor.

'I'herc h alio an a|ipcal lioni the lower

court.s to the 24 in civil caul'es.

A P'j.Ujl.i for civils ^

A Cuiu.uho tor criminals, both chol'en

by the city.

Two rnbuna'.i.

'I'wo i'^Krjloi-ci.

'Ihe j^ovtrnor is lent out of Sp.iin ; lie

hath a council of w.ir, ami a council ot

Hate, ll'j is captain general ot the lol-

tliers, except thofe ot the callle, who
have a CijIiUano iinmediaiely under the

king ot Sj;i!>i. The governor in timeot

pc-ace h.ith little to do ' Icarce his vote).

'I'he prelint governor's name is Don Louu
til' 1\mU' Li'j'iy who t'ucceeded the marquits

CiiriUtni,

I.tli lays, " That in Mdaii 24 nobie-
" men, who are doctors of law, have the
" chief rule 1 that when one dies they
" prefnt two to the king ot Spain, vi\\o

" chulls ulii.dly one ot them, but hath

power to chute any one file it he

pleale. .0,, ?

This /.(/; was a Mihined: born, yet 1

doubt the truth ot tome ot his relations.

Good juftice is executed iierc.

There are ?ooo toot and 1000 horfe

foldiers, belides 100 huom.in d'arme, all

Spaii'urJ!. 'J'wo tiioutand of tiiofe foldiers

are c]uartered abroad, and 1000 in for-

trefTes, befidcs the ;^oo in the callle of
Milan, which are felerted out of the 3000
foldiers where the c.dlellano pleafcs.

f lerc: is a company oi Irijh foldiers.

We obl'erved many dodors of law, who
weti' habi:ed in a black, gown with a very

luge cap, and fleevcs not much unlike

our mailers of arts.

Thechifttamiiiesof this city are i, Vif-

cont'i, I. Borrunui, ,\ 'TnitLi.

The buildings here are tall and fair,

only they want glafs windows. The city

is full ol" inhabitants, who do many of
them tollow the Sjaui/'j mode, the men
bei/ig in their llrait breeches and doublets,

with flinrt hanging flecves, and the wo-
rn. n in vail tarthingals (which they call

Cu 'lie infuii'.i) and with long hanging
ftttvcs.

/4. .'«

.

The lillimarket ikin a fair pia/z.i, wliere

the tilli i» lolii dear, btinj^ brought troni

lUgo lit co/iKj, It ii lold fur 25 or ib lol-

di p(r Ih.

The iicople here leave out the laft vowels
of words i and when ihcy are ungry, they
ule thele ugly exiirellions. Cat:.' , Saii«u,-

iii Dio, Ctrjo ,\i Dm, &c. and inlleadOf
the common l:aiian wiuil Sn-'iU; which
lignitics Nothing, they lay .W.v/c/.

A Libra j^ioj/'a i< c<iuil to our avoiniu- ,•,>.,,„„

poisand troy weight pound, t.r. 2S ounas.
I'he l.ilrfita i= J 2, or troy pound.
lira.iiii di paiino = 26 |.

Braaid di fela = 21-:^.

fjooil lilk llockens m\<\ waillcoats are

made here.

Without the w.dls ii the l,i/.arctio, ai.i., ,,

low but unitorm biiilding ',exce|)ione litlo

not yet tiinlh'd; lv.ivmg a tinall portico

round the inli.le. '1 Iiey luld us there aic

iiere ^nr^ chimnies. ihe fquare witluii

is a green aljove tinir times .1.1 iiig ,;s the

greatcourt infrinity-collegp inCamhii 'y/,

in the middle whereof is.ui octogonal cha-

pel with .1 portico about it, where all tlie

la/ iretto in.iy lee the prielt when he ce-

lebrates mals.

At AIuj/i we fiw the beheadint; of a ri/i.i..;..

nialcta(ttor, who was a gciitleminol lir- »; J' ...>

gamo, that was condemned lor murder.

1 his procedion accomjianied him ; lirlr

went the executioner, who was dilgiiijM

in a fackcloth robe, and hooded like a

Capuchin ; his t.ice covered, only two
holes lett tor his eyes, and a knotted cord
ty'd about his middle. In his hands h ;

carry'd a death's head and acruiilix, aiul

w.is barefooted. .Vfter him followed two
gentlemen liabited in lliort luipliies, wiih

white thorr cloth cloaks over them •, on
the left fide whereof was a crucilix

wrought. They had white hats with then

brims turned up, and lighted tapers in

their hands 1 then followed many noble-

men and merchants, two and two in the

fame white habit i and after them came
the malefactor in his chains, holding .1

crucifix in his h.inds, whereon he look'd

very lledfb.llly, and repeated hi> prayc.
all the while. On his right hand went .1

capuchin, and on his lett one of tliol? in

white cloaks. Jult before him went ,i

prielt with an attendant that carry'd a por

of holy water, which the capuchin often

fprinklcd on the malefactor and (leoplc,

'I'he Jvc Miiia was the prayer they re-

peated continually ; and palling by a

church the cornlemned perfon kneeled for

tome time. Ilalbtrdcrrs and I'jme wiili

carbins and piltols attended near the exe-

cutioner, and many with carbins alter the

malefactor; who being thus brought t.>

an open place n'gh Lorenzo, there was

an
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ui lb lol-

c'l.ill vowel*

At^^r<f, tiiey

,(/:.", S.llijUif

111 inllc.ul of

.>»;.'<, whicli

our Avoirilu- ,'.>.i,„(

.,. iS OUIKIS.

ny pound.

w.iilkoais MC

: l,i/.,irctlo, a Lwi,,

xctpioiic lulo

I'liull iiortiiu

kl iistlit-Tcaic

llliuirf vskli:

1 as b\^ as tliu

(c inC'jw/"i V,r',

oiitoi^onivl cli.i-

,
svhcrc .ill ilie

.11 wlicu Ik cc-

lu'he;uling nf .i r,',i

uUm.inul Hi- 'jy

;il tor murilur.
''•*•"

licaiiiiui lirti

10 WIS ilil^iiijM

liDoilcil like .1

rcJ, only cwo

:i
knotU'ilconl

111 his Ii.iikIs !>•

.iiriuili.'S, M\d

m lollowcil IWD

luipliies wish

vcr thorn ; on

iw.is a criicitix

li.its with their

Hfd t-UKTS ill

.1 m.iny iiobk'-

and two in the

t'tcr them c.inv

lins, holding .i

icon he lookM

ted hi< {H.iycr.

ht h.md went .i

one of tliolf ill

ro him went .i

ii,it carry'd a po;

capuchin ofmi

|:tor and people.

j,riyerthcy re-

palling by a

Ton kneeled for

and lome with

d near the exc-

ithin^ after the

thus brouglit t>)

i:z<i, llicre v«as

an

n rnpjinc placcil within a rail that the

inalctac(or laid hu iicik on, whicii wai

chup'd ort by the f.illim^ «)t an tn^iiir up-

on ir. lie mad- no pulilick (ontc'iion,

but the irnplc were cxhorteil three or

four ti IKS t(i lay the //iv MiHi.i before he

kneeled clown and wasrxer iitcd, the crii-

rifix bein^; placid before him. The exe-

cutioner took up hu head and llicwed it,

till the body was carryM away on abler by
fiune in the wliitc habit, who luny a dole-

ful tune as they went,

March 10. in the morning we went
to thi' /) i/i/,^'',/;;,/.' or cnlhini lioiilc, where

we had our pottmanteain lean lied, and
tilt' padlocks leakd to .ivoid the tiouble

01 Icai chill;; at the city (;ate and other

pl.ices in the Hate of Milan. We alio

paid 4 1 J- foldi for a bolletino •, then we
took our toar liin-d [jlaces in the 'Tiirtn

coach, givin;^ \'- pillole. (ioini^oui ot

Miiii'i, wj IliewVl our holletin at the gate,

whicli would not tati'-fy tin: leaicluri

tlicie, who expected lome little matter

tliat we g.ive them. All'oon as we were

out of the walls, two Ibkliers llop'd us,

and requir'd a holletin for our perlbns,

and tluTcf<ire would have exacted on us ;

but alter lomc time Ipent in wrangling

with them, and giving them lu lokli, we
rode aw.iy.

This ilay wc travcllM foine miles in a

Jlrait broad w.iy, having the river ILuhi-

III) on our right hand, obl'crving many
barks fiill of people that cinie from Ihi-

j.r'/i-:i. We crols'd over the river at a

bridge, .iiul lode then on the other fule

of it, taking notice of gre.it plenty] of

rice lown in th: low groiind-i. 'i'hirticn

miles from .W;.'.;;; we pals'd in light of

('.Ajldlet, a large 'Tiiiu or village on our

left liaiul a little way olf the river i am!
lour, miles f .iithcr, by a f lir palace of tlie

t'ijioiiU Icated by the lijcoilw, where we
l.iw many wheels with buckets to water

g.irikns with. We rode three miles fur-

ther on a nanow bank by the fame river,

which was hereabouts Ih.uled with flmibby

wooil, and in the evening we lodged at

a Im.dl vili.ige called lii(f:t!<n-a, where the

country women wear rulls about their

necks.

M.iirh II. Wc pafsM over a br'dgt at

Hnjtiiora, ami nvo miles thence fcrryM

the river -lnoii, paying there two A/..'.;..'

loUli. I'.ight miles further we went thro'

Isovnra (where wc (liewM our bolletin,

and gave albldier a fmall piece of money.)

This is no great town, normiuh peo-

iilcil: there ar-: fomch.indfome houfes in

It. At this time there were making bul-

warks and an out-line with Hakes round

about. Hence we travt lid very bad way,

and obfervcd a country like the call parts

of l%nil,inJ. Nine milej from Noviira we SmrNtN.

came thro' Horf^bcfn, a fmall village, '-'"V^

where wc (hew'd our bolletin toa Icareher,

and gave him a little money, tl.ilf a

mile tlience, wc went over a brook thai

pa'-tsthe diitcliy of .V/(,./« from I'l.lmvit j

and nigh i'lrcdli we fcrry'd the river Smo, Vcrcdll

paying i^ loldi, and two cpiattriiii when
we arrlvM at the gates of tint pl.ice, to
miles from Novant. At the ilogana iiere

the datiarii would have Itiled our port-

manteau« again, beeaule wc brought a
bolletin from MiLiii ; but being unwiilinij

to have a conllant ch.irge, we rcfusVI

their fialing, and therefore they lufpee'led

we had merchandize.

This city is poor and meanly built. It

hath a large piazza. 'I'he inhabitants are

few, befidcs a girilon of tlie tlnke of Sa-

foy'i foldiers. I'hc .S'/i//>;/.;/r/rellor'd it to

him when the i-'i^'ub gave back /W;; .\nl

yali'rcui. The pcopli: here have ever

lince been dil'coiuented, .md many of
them retire to other countries, bccaufo

the duke of Savoy opprclfes tiiem widi

ten times .is many taxes as th.- king of
Stain impofed.

Maiib \i. About half a mile from the

city (our leilows with carbin. ltop'.i our
CO li, am! examin'd our portmanteaus,
li .1 were much dil'appoiiued alter they

had waited for our coming in a rainy

morning, ami (inding nothing of merclun-

di/e. 'i'liey were lent hither on purpolii

by the ofTi- ers o< the tlogana. After eight

miles, which were bad and dirty way,
we b.iited at a terra tall'd S. (ii-ntui: .

'I'en miles from thence we lodged m
&.;«, a large terra.

Mtnli I J. Wc journied on a heath

about eight or ten miles to an inn near

Cbivas (CltViicwm) where, by rcal'on of
land -Hoods, wc were forced to flay all

night. CbiViH is a poor, yet fortified,

places tho* no garifon in it now. This
day we paid .'4 loldi tor ferrying over the

Doira. In the fame inn lay the marquis

oi' Crc'Ju'ulin, and count 'lt(/ III. We met
here with an ingenious AugulUne friar,

v/ho told us of oi.e Langhlon, an EngHjl-

man, who lived in the fame convent with

him at ll-fjamo, after he had dwelt in a

noble /'I'/.v'.'iav's houfe. He was thought

to be no Ro'iiaii catholick, and they could

never hear of him lince he went from them.
March 14. Wc paid two Savoy fold! a

piece for ferrying the river Ono \ then wc
travel''d bad way thro' a woody country,

and iordetl feveral (Irong currents occa-

fioned by late rains in the mountain^. We
then ferrvM over the Snira, paying two
and half Savoy foldi a man. Ten miles

from our lall night's knlging we went

over a bridge croU the Jhiia, and a littl-

di-

ll"
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A Journey thro'' Part of the

The make-
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itr wire

hun nar-
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thin flaic.
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xer plate

Hfonjilk.

diftance off, afriv'd at Titrino, where at

the gates we had a bolletin given us for

to lodge in the city, which we gave fome-

whatfor, befides lo foldi to the fearcher.

From P'ercelli to Turin the country was

thinly inhabited, and had but few villa-

ges, which were ruined and impoverifh'd

by the wars. On the right hand we had

the profpedt of the Alps, and on our left

a ridgeofhillson the other fide of thePo.

In 'Tunn we law the mannne: >f making
filver plate to weave into cloth of filver or

lace, Wf. and the manner of winding it

upon lilk thread : both engines very in-

genious. The narr - lace or plate is made
of filver wire, tiiu- iatted ;

<;is ahandle which turnsaboutthewheels

he, the wheel b moving towards f, and the

Silver plate is wound upon filk thus,

wheel c towards b. d

is the wire before it

comes to the wheels,

where at c it is drawn

in between them, and

by their clofe pref-

fure flatted. « is the

wire flatted, o the

fufus or fpindle the

wire is taken from,

and/) the fufus where-

on it is wound, which
fufus is turned by a

band that palfes over

the axis of the great

wheel b, and the

axis of this fpindle

fg-

The handle A moves a

wheel which hath a band
I 2 that tui ns about the

fpindle PP. B C is an
.ixis that pafles thro' the

wheel. D D is the fufus

the filk is wound on.

EEE is the filk that

palTes tliro' the centers of
thefpindlesPPN. The
filver lace or plate is

-~.\\\ wound on the fufus N,
which is turned round
by the motion of the

wheel-band 2 2. Q_R is

a cylinder which is turned by the band LH, there being a little wheel or pulley L
on the axis B C. This cylinder or beam draws away the filk K K E ; and the plate

twilling at F G G, is wound thereon at K.

This engine was double, the wheel-band 2 2 pafilng over another fufus like PP.
Tht ihikt'i

fulaci.
The duke's palace is new, and hath a

very fair tall front. When it is finidicd

there will be a handlome fquare and a

portico, l^c. Here is a large and (lately

pair of Hairs, at the bottom whereof

Hands a curious marble horfe bedrid by

a brafs figure trampling on two men.

On the pedeftal is written,

Vni Viilorh Amcdci hdlkam fortitudiiiem ft

ii.Jlcxiim jujlitia- rigorem mctallo ixprejfum

I'idcs, totum aninutm "jidcrc; ft velox iiigc-

vinin ficxikmq; clcmaitiam (Xprimere me.

tcilhim poffH.

The guard chamber is a large, fquare,

and high room, having the roof well

painted, and above a gilt leather hanging,

feveral piclures on the walls fides, exprel-

fir.g the moft famous adls of the Saxon

princes, from whence this Savo'j family

derives itfelf. One of the piftures hath

this infcription,

Anglic' Dux, Britanma: Dontilor Vcrligerus,

Mritanmdi Leonibus mucrones Anglicos in-

figem , Bntaniiicts leges dedit, nomen eri-

puit, mirante cccano, ubi thUabat Bri-
lannia, iiala rjl Anglia.

The prefent duke of Savoy is Carlo
Emanuel, about thirty years old, of indif-

ferent ftaturc, and of a carclcfs, or rather
wild carriage. He was at this time in

mourning for his mother Cbrijlinadi Fr^in-

cia, called Madama Reale, and hisdutchels
Francefea Borbona, called la Dncb,'jja Re-
ale, who died at 16 years of age. The
duke himfelf is called Sua Altezza Reale.

yaior Amedais was his father, and hi*

uncles were, i.Tomnfo, married to . . .

who left twofons, viz. Emanuel Pbiliberlo,

about 36 yearsold: he is dumb, and lives

at Turin; and Eugenia, now in France.

2. Prince cardinal MaHritio,^\\o quarrell'd

after VUlor's death, with Madama Reale

for the tuition of this prefent duke. A
difpenfation was granted him to marry
Ludovtca Maria, his niece, and this duke's
filler, who buried the cardinal Maurice
her huiband when Jlie was ^5 years old.

Ue»
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fufus like P P.
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//'.', nomrii eri-

dn natabdl Bri-

Ilunclta Ailchida, the duke's fecond
(ifter, is married to the duke of Bavaiin,

and the third filler, Margucrita loland,

was lately buried by her husband the duke
of Parma. It was thought the duke of
Savoy would have a fecond wife (out of
Fiance) having no iflTue by her.

I'he chief niiniller of ftate is Marcbeji

Piaiiezza.

TiiincMi- The Domo is an indifferent church

:

lilliitO

s. |ol,n

HJi'till.

the high alrar hath eight fair, black and tall

marble pillars. A monument to jlrgen-

/(V/Vm the phytician, and a vault here ihat

the duke's family lie buried in.

On 25 March, N.S. be\ngL/tdy-day, we
heard a fcrmon here about the virgin Mary j

and towards the latter end of hisdifcourfe

the prcaclier paufed wiiilll there was a

colleftion. .'Vt the conclufion he bleflid

the people, and made aero; stewards them
with his hands. The duke and his filler

l.udovkn Maria and four courtiers were

prcl'ent in one feat, and many court ladies

in an adjoyning feat. A guard of 5w;72(7i

with halberts, and about 12 other fellows

altendid with carbins.

Brfore the duke's palace is a large pi-

azza, which hath two fides fairly built

and tloillcred ; the thii-d fide war. the pa-

lace of Madanui Rcalc. In a flrait line

from this piazza is a beautiful flreet that

runs the wliolc length of the city, fo that

the duke hatii a pleafant pcrfpedivc from
his palace to one of the city gates at the

further end. All the houl'es of this ftreet

are uniform brick buildings four (lories

high, jilaiftcrcd over with white, and in-

habiied by tradefmcn. In the middle of

the llrccl's length is a large piazza, have-

iiig on each fide a broad and fair portico

before nolilemens houfes and ("ome Ihops.

riu* palace, or citizen's town iiall, is in

this pia/./.a, where are pretty rooms with

painted roofs.

The government of this city is by 60
Nobili, who make the grcaf council, which

meets about Mkhaelmap, and thufes the

Icvcral officers. When any of the great

council dies, the reft chufe anorher, and

the duke confirms or appoints another.

Some fay they prcfent two or three to

the duke's choice; two confuls out of

themfelves, andoneoutofthe merchants.

A fenatefor criminal caufes ; ^^L'-
Whe-

ther the fame with the Camera di Conti

that hears Ibme civil caufes?

This city is well fitu.ited on a rifing

ground nigh the Po, which here receives

the river Doira into it. The walls and
outworks, tsft are good.

In P'u-montnTe. ly marchefe, 50 counts,

and 60 fignorie.

There are ;^o fortrefTes, and it si faid

the duke can raife S 0,000 foldicrs.

Vol. VI.

The people do generally fpeak French Skii-pon.

as Weil as Italian, and they count them- *"''V-'*-'

fclves neither in France nor Italy. The wo-
men are drefs'd after tlie Fraidj mode.

'7'«;;« IS noted for making ofoiled coats, A'"*"'/ tf

which, they fay, were invented by one ','!'' ""'

Giacoino Marigi -, and the fattura of it is
"'^'

lUU kept as a fecrec. We only learn'd
that they ufe bees-wax, linfeed oil, and
verdegreafe 1 and we faw linen cloth
llretch'd on wooden frames, and be-
fmear'd with the compofition twice on
each fide, and dry'd in the fun.

A razzo or yard is equal to 23^ inches, MiafHrt,

and they have but one meafure for filk

and cloth. A pound = 1 2| inches.

We were told, that about 1 6 miles from
Turin, in the way to Savniia, is mount
Vin or Mons Regalis, where a red and me-
dicinal earth is found.

Hiring three hor<'es for four.yrfTOv livres,

we rode about three miles to a new palace
of the duke's call'il VcnL-nc Royale, as it is Vc-nerie

\ .-itten on the front of it, witii the year ^°)-'-'=-

ibr,q. where we entred a neat court with
a |)ortico within ; two (ides of it hath .1

double portico, and round about were
fi..'d many flags horns with infcriptions,

one of which I tranfcrib'd, viz,

J'ay efte deftornee Matitrin et i'cramam au-

pres (k la Ciiffuie do praior.s, e prii a:i

mefme lieu. /<? 13. d'yJuJ}. 1653.

Next we came into a larger court,

where at the further end was the chief

building of the palace, and on one fide, a
long and fair flable well furniili'd with
horfes. In the middle ot the court a foun-
tain is intended, and a garden making
on the oppofite fide to the flable. In a

pretty hall are fair and large pictures of
hunting, wherein are reprefented the duke
of Savoy and his late wife on two (lately

horfes 1 2. the duke of Bavaria and his

dutchefs -, 3. the duke of Parma and his

lady, 4. prince Pbilibcrt ; and 5. two
court ladies, all on horfeback.

In the other rooms are many pi(fturcs

of birds, i^c. ("ome very lafcivious. Here
were large looking-glailesand fomc hand-

fome beds. Where the beds (lood, the

fellow that fliewed us the palace, bade us

be uncover'd. A fmall chapel where the

patron faints of hunting, S. Hubert^

S. jEgiditts, &c. are painted on the walls.

Over the high altar is the picture of our

Saviour's paflion between two flags horns.

Many white and other pheafants (about

100) were kept together in a yard. A
little river runs clofe by this palace ; and

the adjacent country fijems proper for

hunting, which this duke is extremely

addi<fled to.
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S^6 A Journey thro'' Van of the IMy.
Skivpon. In our return this evening to I'tirln, wc
^*^>r^ met with the duke in his couch and fix

horfes, with many attendants, going to

la Vencne.

Hehath another palace called Milkfiorc,

three miles another way from 'Turin: and

juft without the city is Valentin, a third

palace of the duke's.

The Parco is a pleafant Ihaded place

by the fide of the river Doira.

Frtir/lants At Turin we were told that the Gem-
in ihiial- irincs or Barbetti live in a valley of tne

fcrnc'^An-
^''""""^

^^'f^) called Luceriw, and are the

gronc, cc Only protcRants in Ital). They have no
Piagelas. towns but live diipcrfed in houfes and vil-

lages among the mountains. They are

about 1 5000 people in all, 1 500 or 2000
of which are ftoi:t fignting men, and are

divided into 15 companies. One JciVi

'j.incv.il is their chief captain, and a good
ibldier. The duke of Savoy is their prince,

who endeavoured by force to alter their

religion, Wf. but they defended them-

felves in the ftrait pafiiiges o' the moun-
tains, and kill'd many of his loldicrs.

Oliver Cromwt'l afTifted them wi ;h monies

;

and by the mediation of the cantons of
Ziiriih and Berne, they were rcconcil'd to

tlic duke. Theft- proteftants lay they

have been of that religion for 1 100 years.

Lcli fays, that at Moiuhvi {Mons Re-

gdis) ^5 miles from Tz/m, the inhabitants

are divided itill into the fadtions ofGuelphs

and Ghibellins. The Guelfi are known by
wearing a black or white feather on the

right fide of their cap. They lay knives,

fpoons, and forks on the right fide of the

trencher, break the bread on the fide,

and cut apples lengtiiways, and lemmons
crofsways. The women carry nofe-gays

on the left fide. 'J he GbileUim do juft

contrarv.

Afiire/j 17 . We hired four horfes of a

Vitturine for 4-!- .'^'/'i"!/'.' pinoles, to carry

four of us to Genoa, the ViUiirine going
a foot, and paying for himfelf and the

horfes on the road.

We left Turin and rode thro' a fuburb

of it called Borgo del Po, and pafs'd a

bridge over that river, and then went a

mile by the river's fide, under a ridge of
hills aiiorncd with many pretty and plea-

fant palaces. After that, we came into a

narrow ftony valley, andalcended a fteep

clayey hill ; not far from the foot where-
ofgrew thefe plants. Dens Caninus fio. albo \

yiola hulbofa -, Doronicum offic. Hepatica tri-

folta ; J/yacinthus Bolr^oides. From this

hill we went down to Chier, a large wali'd

town five miles from Turin, indifferently

built, having in the middle of it a trium-

phal arch of brick eredted to ^icJor Ante-

deus, this duke of Savoy'i rather. vVt then
tr.ivell'd a valley full of meadows and
pallurei, and two miles brought us to a

large village called . . . and a mile and an
half thence we went by the walls of /'ilia.

Nova ; and one mile further we baited
at . . . a little village. In the afternoon
we rode over fhady hills, and pafs'd by
no confiderable town or village. Towards
the evening we came into another valley,

and twice forded a river that runs into

the Tanaro, This night, 20 miles from
Turin, we lodged ii. Ajle, a place indif- Arte.

fcrcntly walled, and guarded by foldiers,

who let us go in and out ''ithout exami-
nation. The houfes here aio but mean.
March 18. Wc travell'd thr*.-^ or four

miles by the river Taner's fide, ha\ -ng it

on the right hand ; and in a bank, as ai '"'i

on the fliore, we found great variety of
ftonesrefcmblingoy iters, fcallnps,cockles,

peflines, and belcmnites ; and the tnbuli
fj'^Hf'''

Jlriati, which we firfl faw at Rofaibio's in '
''

Venice, and are the ftalks of Equij'clum pe-

trified. We rode meadow ground and
fome corn fields, and went by a large

village call'd Non, and Felizun, which
was formerly wall.d j and fix miles from
thence, baited at J'ejfandriu, a large and Alo!r.;i

well fortified city, the works whereof are ''"J-

now repairing. It is divided into two
parts by the Taner, which feems as big
here as the Pn near Turin ; and wc went
over a fair long brick bridge, with a hand-
ibme cover fupported by flone pillars on
each fide. A Ibldier accompanied us

from the gate to the inn, where an officer

came to us, and civilly afkcd what news,
tiff. The houfes here are meanly builc

and low. The cathedral is not confide-

rable, but hath a large piazza before it ;

and at one corner of the piazza is a tri-

umphal arch erefted to Phil. IV. and his

queen, as is intimated by thefe infcrjptions,

D. O. M. SereniffimcE Marie /Imuv cum po-

tcntijfnno Hijjaniarum Rege nojtro Phi-

lipfo nil. (lugujlillimum Connubiuin Ale-

xandrina Civitas gratulata triumpbale ex-

citavit monumfnliim ifternitali,

Profdite Icetitiis omnibus fortunatiffimi Civei

fores aperuijlls toti invidendas orbi utriufa;

orbis complexuras majejlatem non claujura's.

Excipe utriq; Soli auoraium Verticem mok>

ambitiofu Ca-farum poriunam Vehit Jiijlri-

aeoriitn hoc ejl fummari quodq; mi' ere

inagis dum Iranjil, fugil.

Ingredere expeUatilfima Regina plaudenlibu\

dudum excepta animis fideliff:mcv civitatis.

On the top of the arch are four marble
ftatiies, two kings .md two queens.

liac ne tranfcas lid, quin dtcas Ave Ma.
ria, is written under a pifture of the vir-

gin Mary it the forcnicntioned bridge.

After dinner we were flopt at the gates

by the fearthers, who begg'd a little

pi'.-ce

I;
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piece of money •, then we rode a little way
and ferried the river Rormia, paying lo

foldi a man ; from hence we travelled in an

open plain of corn fields, 6fc. and pafs'd

by FigaroU, a village belonging to the

dutchy ot Milan, and 1 2 miles from Atij-

fandria we lodged at Nove, a large town
and pretty well built, it belongs to the

ftate of Genoa.

The corn fields in Piedmont and thefe

parts, are not fo neatly cultivated as in

Lombardy, having no rows of trees, i^c.

The women hereabouts have ycllowilh

hair, which they wear hanging down about

their fhoulders.

March 19. Wc rode over many plea-

f.mt and fhaJy hills, and after live miles

riding paf'.'d through Gavi, a pretty little

walled place, (Icu.ited under a high hill,

on the top ot wliich is a Ibong caitle fairly

built, and (Irer.gthncd with good works •,

five miles further we baited at l^oltii^io, a

well built town. From hence we mounted
a winding way about eight or ten miles,

and came to the top of a high mountain,
whence we had a profped of the fca, and
B'lr^o di S. Pictro nigh Genoa ; and we
defccnded live miles in a paved way to a

fair inn called Torre d'amico, and rode five

miles further in a narrow valley to Genoa.

From that inn we obferved the tides of the

hills well peopled, and built with many
houl'es not ill built ; many chclhut trees

grow on the hills, and near Genoa are

large olive grounds. After we left Volta-

gio we met and overtook about 500 or

Coo mules and allls laden. Borgo di S.

Pielio is by the lea tide, well llored with
pleatant and llately palaces, and gardens

full of orange-trees, i3c. When wc had
pafs'il tlirough this Borgo, we entred the

\ outwall ot Genoa nigh the Pharos, and
rode by the haven's tide, then came thro'

a gate where a guard of foldiers was kept,

anil a good diltance further came to the

gateol the inner wall, where we deliver'd

our tire-inllrumcnt to an ofHcer. This
night wc went to the palace, and took a

bolktin., which was after this form, viz.

I'rffjlainij/imo Magijlrato ddla Configna della

SircHijf. Ri'pubUca di Genoa.

Si Concede ticeiitia a P. S. idc d'allogiare

per Nolle 4. in Donato liinaldo, con che

non dccnmpaj^ni Giovain di Nolle, ne potii

arm: fenza tuenza, allrimeiite rejli nulla,

el 0,'tre la pcna deil'armi incorra in la pena,

che Ji da a jorajlieri, quali dimorano

iiella (Alia fenza boletto, i cib d'Ordine

Del Prejlantijfimo Magijlrato della Cou-

Jigna in Genoua. Alii 29 di Marzo 1 664.

r. The government ot this commonwealth
Ice in Mr. Ray\ obfervatinn, page 253,
and in my collcition of governments,

The weather was, 22, 23, and 24Skipi'on.

March, very windy and cold, and on the li/'Wi
mountains within the walls of the city

much Ihow fell, tho' fcarceany fell where
the houfes of the city are.

There is a proverbial faying of this

place, viz.

Iliiominifenza fede, Donnefenza Vergogna

Mare fenzapefce, & Montague Jenza arbore.

Which laft is not true, the hills being
covered v/ith wood.
No coaches are ufed here, but a great o//?(,roj.

many horfe-litters carry'd ullially by lufly

mules.

None except foldiers, or fuch as have li-

cence, can wear fwords, piftols, 6ff. in the

night time. If any do, and arc apprehended

by the sbirri (who are up and down the

fbeets) they are puniflied. When any one
is kill'd, the murderer flics to the next

church.

Montferrat wine drunk in this city v it is

red, and of a very plcafant tafte, as if made
with rafp-berries.

If one that kills another flies to Corfica,

they fay he is free from juftice ; and lo if

any efcapes from Corfica to Genoa.

The Hfh-market afforded variety ot Fili-mar-

ftrange fillies, which are fold by a few lifh-*'"

mongers that are locked up in a great iron

cage, where they weigh out the tifh to the

buyers who crowd about the cage. The
price of fiih is fet by officers, and the fifh-

men pay two thirds toll. If any fiflv-rman

does amifs, his thumbs are tied together

behind him, and in that potture he Hands
fome time within the cage.

There are few lilhmongers flails befides

what are in the cage.

The Jefuits church is fmall, but very ytfuin

rich, being curioufly adorn'd with marble '/"'•f''.

and inlaid work, gilding, pidlures, is^c.

The duke hath a private pafllige out of his

palace into this church, and hath a gallery

here very richly gilt. The Jefuits have a

good intereft in Genoa.

The Dominicans church is an old and DjmhU-

long building. """ '''•

Slrada Nova is a narrow ftrcet, confift-.Stniib

ingonly of nine or ten palaces, which ar6^°^^-

all very magnificent. One of the palaces ,,^;j„ cf

belongs to prince Doria, who is an admiral frimciyo-

of the kingof A'/ifliw'sgallies, and honour'd '"•

by him with the title of duke, who hath

another palace without the inner wall nigh

the haven, which we law, and obferv'd

feveral particulars there, viz. on the root

of an entry is the picture of an o.\, who
always turns his tail to the beholder, which

way foever he looks. The garden is di-

vided into- quarters by myrtle and box-

hedges i and in the middle is a llately foun-

tain, having a large figure of Neptune, &c.

made
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h^ piml.

SkirpoN. made of white marble ; a fine walk over a

' portico which looks towards the haven •,

a long and very high bird-cage or Jvia-

liiiiN, madcot iron bars and brafs wire j

within it grew tail trees. There were two

or three fountains, but at this time few

rare birds in it. Behind the palace wc

al'cended a hill, where there is a fiiir fifh-

pond, which is fupply'd with svatcr by a

pretty fountain outot a neighbouring rock,

llcre is a huge ftatue ofjitpilcr, and under

him a Itone thusinfcrib'd,

^/i giace il gran Roldano Cane dd Principe

Gio. Andrea Doria, il quale per la Jua

moltafede e bcnevolentia fit meritevole di

qiiejla memoria et percbe . . . merita ft

grandcmente d'ambi-due le kggi fu anco

giudicato in mortc doverfi coUocare il ftio

ceiierc apfrefjo il fupremo Giove vcramente

degno de la rcale Ctiftodi.

The prefent prince Doria is a child. He
hath thefe titles in the kingdom of Naples,

Prinape d'Angri, D'Avelh, di M.lfi, Du-
cad'Avii^Uano, d'E-vcli, tf Conledi Capaccw.

On Palm-StiiuLiyvic oblerv'il the people

with palir. branches wrought muo crollcs

and other Pg;.res.

The hoipicil j-.aih but a mean outfidc,

tho' witiiin arc fair rooms. Iklow are tour

which make a -j-, wiiere the fick lay on iron

bedfteads cleanly kept. In niches ot the

wall are tlie ftatues of the moll noted be-

nefaftors, witii infcriptions to them. The
boys are together in one fide, and the wo-

men have an apartment above Itairs, and

are look'd after by nuns ; the men by Je-

fuits. Manybartard wenchesare maintain'd

here, who are clad in blue, and marry

away, i^c. Over the entrance into tlie

hofpitai, is written,

Egregiui Vir Bartolomirtis Bnfaa, IC celeber-

rimtis, primus hujus Xenodocbii fundator

Anno Mvcccxxm.

Five governors chofen every year, go-

vern this hufpital.

On die 'fuefdayAti:r Pjlm-Sur.day\ they

told us, tiie women ot this hofpical may be

feen, and not at other times, by flranger«.

Spinola's palace is curiouHy painted on
the outfide by one Cambinzu, a Genoefe.

Within tlic houfe isadoublj portico, the

uppermoft of wiiich is painted on the walls

with the chief cities of //if/y, &c.

Slradaliarbaisnot much interior to Stra-

da Nova, being a new flreet that conlills of

ciglit or nine palaces, one of them belong-

ing to }-'/\i. Maria Barba, we faw : It

lutii within .1 triple portico, one overano-
the/. The rooms were kept very neat, and
richly adorn'd with antientand modern fta-

tu;s, and excellciu pictures of S. I rancis,

S. iUeroir., a F,nel!aii lady drawn by her-

illf, i". P.//(/'iconvcrfion, S. /'Vafla; tempr-

S;r...ii

Bi. la.

cd by the devil in feveral Ihapes, tapeflry

with excellent imagery work, a looking-

glafs adorned round about with curious

figures ot horfemen, i^c. in filver. A plea-

fant orange garden belongs to this houfe,

and three fair fountains in it.

The Annuuciata is a church of the dif- Annunci-

calceat Francifcans, the root whereof is
""•

richly pictured and gilt, and fupported by

curious marble pillars : the altars, not yet

finilhed, were (lately, and built of marble.

This coll was beftow'd by a noble Genoefe.

The duke's palace is a large building Duht's

with a great area or court, where arc two /"''•'"

ftatues of marble. Under one is infcrib'd,

Jo. Andrerr Doria: Patria: Lilsrlatis Confer-

vatori S C P.

Under the other,

Andreie Doric quod Rempublieum diuliusop-

preffam prijhnam in Uberlatem vindica-

verit, Patri proinde Pa/rid appellato Se-

natus Genuenfn immortalis mcinor bencfcii

ri-jcnti pnfuil

.

Four or five hundred German foldicrs

are a conllant guard here.

The armory at the palace is furnifli'd Animj.

with arms for 30,000 men. We law feve-

ral arms made tor Genoefe women in the

year 131 1. who had dcfign'd themfelves

tor the wars in Pali-Jiina ; a leather cannon

;

a halberd with two piflols in it ; and a

thield with 1 20 piflols.

We faw fome of the duke's chambers,

which are furnifli'd only with his j>rivate

goods, lie fits in the audience chamber
under a canopy ot (late •, the walls are

hung with curious hangings exadly repre-

fenting the figures of men, i^c. in the ifory

of Adam ,ind Eve in paradife. In one
room were two large maps of Genoa, ami
two pictures of Columbui. One reprei'ents

him fixing a crofs on the American fiiore,

and beating down the Indian idols \ the

other relates how he prelented his difco-

veries to king Eerdinand and queen Ifa-

bella. The duke's chapel is neat, and the

walls well painted with the (lory of Colum-

bus, &e. Over his placing the crois ii)

America is this written,

Cbrijlopborus Columbus Genuenfis mundo Z'e-

leri novuniy novo veterem palefeeit et

Deum.

In the lelTer council-room the duke, Gu-

bernatori and Proteiiori fit at the upper eiitl

within a round rail. The great council-

room hath a roof rarely carved in wood.

At tiie up^x;rend is alfo a round rail, and

in tiie walls are marble llatues to 'Ja-

nus Grillus, Julius Sale, Tbo. Ragio, Pauliis

S/>inn!'i Uaptijla Grimaldus, Anfi'dus (Iri-

maldus, yincent Qdonus, fr, Lcrcano, /Eli-

anus Spinola,

Wc
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We law tlic duke habited in a red

velvet gown, wiiii large llccvcs, like tlic

Cdiiil y:d^e batthclor oJ arts, but i'omc-

what (horter; tlic wings of the

gown like our nidtrmcns. His

tap of red velvet was (hap'd in-'

to a high Iquire, thus:

The Giilcniiit'ri and Protndori wear

cord whips, that had little fteel rowels Skippon.

(tivc or fiit in a whip) which fetched l^v^
blood every ftroke. Some of thrfe whip-

pcrs were hooded, io that their faces

could not be Iccrii and fome went bare-

foot. Many of the whippers that went

in this procefiion fecm'd to make but a

J'port of it. And wc were inform'd that

black velvet gowns, and iuch Iquarc they are porters, and mean perfons hired

caps, with rufts about their necks.

We had fomcdilcourfc with Dnrrzzi^

a Geiiccj'e [icntleman, who had been in

Eut^linul, and an amballador in France.,

tho' lie fcemd to be but a )oung man.

Wc obferv'd before a hearli: in the

flreets, a company of men that went two

and two, with lighted torches in their

hands, and dilguiled in iiickcloth which

covered their faces, only leaving two

holes for tlitir eyes.

Wc were told, that there is a fociety

of ordinary citizens wiio pay a piece of

eight every year, and when any dies, he

h buried at tlie charge of the company.

An antiquary fhewcd us a fmall brali

medal of Ulto, which feem'd to be no

counterfeit ; a brafs Bntannieiis, and

a brals (7'5r:^w,7«.f, which had thele words,

IMP. TAF.S. M. ANT. OORDIANVS AFR.

AVG. on one fide ; and victoria avi;.

sc. on the reverie. This antiquary

foolifhly overvalued them at loo pilloles

apiece.

Mr. 7l'o. Kirk (my merchant) Mr.

F.llbaiii^ Mr. Cock, Mr. Lmgborny Mr.

Sbtipherry^ Mr. It'eljlj and \\lr. Legal

^

En^ltjb merchants at this time in Genoa.

The Enir^Lfj fetch from Gcuoa filks and

oranges, w hich grow there very plenti-

fully. Letters arc going about 21 days

into Eiiz^Ivui. Tho Haiicho is a large

open hall where merchants meet. When
any vcflll comes in, a fl.ig on the lant-

horn gi\es notice to the city, and the

lliip mult fliew a bill of health before

it can lia\c pratique, or leave to trade.

On '-|- of M.irch 1 66+, being holy

thurfday, there was greit iblcmnity,and

about noon a proceflion began, which

laRed rill two hours in the night. Firft,

there came a little girl finely dreft up,

h.ivin;:; a lip full of {lowers, then follow-

ed fix or fe\cn girls in black and white

veils, who iaug iinnetimcs ; after them

came men di();uis'd in grey iackcloth,

fome b.irefiotcd, and with great torches

in their hands lifjned ; between every

two was carried by boys lome reprefen-

tation ofour Saviour's palTion. Many
dilguis'd with black Iiickcloth, having a

crols in the middle. Six difcalceate

Ir.aic/jhuu fmging. Six ptnitents clad

in fRkcloih, ha\ing their backs bare,

which thcv llouig'd as thcv walk'd, with

Vol. VI.

by the rich to undergo this penance cn-

join'd by the prierts. A crucilix and feve-

ral dilgui.s'd in black. Six more difcalceatc

h'raiicifcaiis^audiiy whippers. Thei'.jw-

ta Citta, a pageant carried by men. Black

dilguis'd pcrlfins, and eight or ten whip-

pers. After thcii followed the five

quarters of the citv ; in each quarter

were four comi-.iies, and about 200
pcribns in each company. In the firft

quarter came the company of, i. S. Gia-

coi/w della Mir/ii.i, which confiftcd of
two in white dilguifes, four pigcs before

a little boy on horfeback, many in whltt;

habits, with ibme rcprelt;ntation of our

.Saviour's flory carried between every two
bv boys. A crols. Black habits with

grey tippets over their fhouldcrs. A croft.

Alorc in dilguifes. Another crols, and
two more in black- Six difcalceate

Francifcans. More in black. A pageant

of S. Giacomo dt Gallicia, reprelirnting

S. James beheading. Many lighted tapers

placed round him, and two whippers fol-

lowed him. After this manner went the

companies of, 2. S. Aiitonto. 3. S. Grace -,

and, 4. S. Maria in the firft quarter. As
alio thefecond quarter confifting of thefc

companies, niiz. i. S. Maria Ai^ebiriim.

z. S. Maria cklla Picta. 3. S. Giacomo

delle Fojinc. 4. S. I'omafo.

In the third quarter,

S. S. Giacomo e Leonardo,

S. F>ri^ida.

S. Cimj'olata.

S. Gmv.mni.

In the fourth quarter,

S. S/effaiio.

S. Gta. Battifia.

S. ..-iudrea.

S. Bartolomeo-

In the fifth quarter.

Fraiidfco.

S. Putro e Paolo.

Amlrcfio.

.intonino.

Every company before they went

home, vificed the cathedral church cal-

7 1. led
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Sutrron. Jed S. Lorotzo. The arclibilhop's name
*-'''^^"'

is Durjzzi^ a cardinjl.

All tt.is day there were fcveral com-

panies or guards of fbldiers in many pla-

ces of the city ; and many Sbirri went

up and down. Wc (aw many Corjicait

foldiers,' that march'd before the fer-

jeant-major who walked on foot, atten-

ded by many (leiioe/e gentlemen richly

•labited, and with fair plumes in their

liats.

sU-.cs. In Goioii we firft had the opportunity

to (ee gailey-flaves, who are moft ^urk

and flkcrs ; they are generally habited

in coarfe hair habits, with a Cuculltis

to put over their heads ; ibme go bare-

legg'd, and all have an iron lock faftned

to their left foot ; they have a mainte-

nance from the ftate, and are employed

to make cables, &c. Many of the llaves

have liberty to go up and down the city

in the day time, and fell (lockings, her-

rings, &c. but at night they muft return

to the galleys and lodgings within the

arfenal.

The Genocfc have two large fhips of

war, and fome galleys, befides brigan-

dines.

Gema is built round ihe haven in form

of a bow, and the ftrects arc on the ri-

fing of the mountains which hath the

new (lone wall on the top, that cncom-

pafles fevcn or eight miles, a great deal

of wade ground, and large fubiirbs.

Within this is a flrong inner wall-

The new mole or pier with a tali pha-

ros or lanthorn, is curioufly built of
ftone, whicii they fay coft as much as

the new wall.

The old mole or pier is on the othcV

(fouth) fiilc of the haven, which is now
very fectire. '>Vithin the ha\en are fcve-

ral landing places they call Pow?/, asPoiitc

(it Meicaun, Pcnte Re<ilc, &c. In the

middle of the laft is a fair fountain,

and here is a fair and ftrong gate built

by the Prctcftcrt dt S. Gcori^to.

The Gciioeje are very luipicious of

ftrangers, as Dr. I'.inUy of Trinity col-

lege in C.Vitbfhi^c lately cxpericnc'd,

who was apprehended and learch'd, for

drawing v.ith a pencil the remarkable

buildings.

They at prcilnt hive war with no

prince or flatc, only there is fime quar-

rel between them and the M:iltcfi: The
inhabitants do generally follow the Spj-

nijh fafliions, the men being in ftreight

breech, and the women in farthingales.

They lecm'd to be of a furly ill-con-

dition 'd nature.

An aqua;duct conveys plenty of water

from the mountains to all parts of the

city, and drives many mills. On the

north of (Itma is the river Porcifera^

and on the fouth the river Bifa^iia.

A Palma is equal to i o inches. The ^I'^furn.

C.tiiiia to nine P:diiias. 'J'iie Pouud to

1 1 unc.

Pajia dt Genoa arc round pellets of
dried parte they boil in pottage. Wcate
young artichoaks raw and with pepper.

livery one that goes by fea from hence

to Lifr^oni, takes a "ertificatc or bolktin

of health at an office, where in the

walls are places like the Denoitcie at ]'e-

iiice, and there is written, Av/Ji ali'

officio di j'iVtita.

April I. We hired a felucca (which is a

fmall boat with a fteerlman and fi\ oars,

that are ufcd by watermen {landing and
rowing, with their faces the lame way
the boat moves) for four piftoks, to

carry us to Lit^orii. This day in the after-

noon, we row'd nigh the ftiore or Riviera

di Genoa, which is hilly, and fuil of plea-

iant houirs to Porto Pino. As loon as

we were come out of the haven, the

watermen mutter'd over l')me prayers to

our lady, who is much reputed for her

miracles in a church nigh G-noj. We
came to Porto Fitw, and then reiblv'd to

go by lea all nighi, that we might reach

Li^nrn the next day. In the evening tlic

boatmen laid their pr::ycrs again, ard wc
compos'd ourfclvcs for llccp. Sorictimes

the <ail was let up, but for the moft part

they row'd. Towards the morning we
had a ft id" wind that blew our felucca

(before the lail coi:ld be loofen'd) cloic

to the rocks, and broke one ur two of
our oars. W'eobferv'd a ftiining light in

the bubble of fea-watcr that the motion
of the oars made-

April 2. V\'c went into Porto Vvuere, a
little wall'd town with a caftic, having
two idands before it, which make a fe-

cure haven ; after the watermen refrelli'd

tlumfelves with a breakfift, wc were
much troi.Mcd to pcrlivade them further,

but at Lift they went off, and lail'd crols

a fair bay, call'd Gclfo Spezzia, paf?ing

by on our right hand, a pentagonal tower
built on a rock in the lea, and on our
left hand law another fort. Five miles

from Pcrto lenerc we reach'd Lcrict, a

little place beIon!;ing to the Geiicefe^

whence we rouiil not force the boatmen
further, and li) p.iiit them three piltoles,

iiP.'i sa\e the poftmafter levcn teftons a

man for riding polt to Litc.i. The firft

ftagewasti. Sjrz.ma, a Pfong town of
the Cni'.ejc, ai.-i we rode on mules thefc

four miles over o.'ive hills, ha\'ing on our

left liand i'everal tc.inc luilt on the iides

of the hills. At Xirzana we took hories,

and
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and lo miles thence arriv'd at Majfity

where we lay this night.

Ma/fa is a fmall city on the fide of the

hills, belonging to a prince whole name
is Cyh. On the town gate is infcrib'd,

AWcrkus Cybo Mjlifpina facri Romani im»

peril civitatifq; Mjjfx, iic. priinrps.

He coins money, and hath much re-

venue out of the marble quarries at Car-

rara, &c. He is titled alfo duke D'y/yrello

in the kingdom of Naples.

April 3. We took new poft-Iiorfes,

and rode at the foot of 'he hills, havinu;

on our right hand a fenny level, and pafs'd

thro* olive woods, obfcrving the country

to be very thin of houfes and inhabitants.

About three miics from M.ijfa, we went
thro' a pafs guarded by a new tower or

fort of the duke of Florence. About
three miles further, we came thro' Pietra

Santa, a ftreight ftreet walled, belonging

to the fame duke. Five miles before we
reach'd Luca, we travell'd over a craggy

hill, and then delcended into a well cul-

tivated, tho' narrow plain, and after a

mile's winding road, wc had fonr miles

of ftreight road, and then we entcr'd

Luca at Porta S. Pietro, whnrc all (Irangers

muft enter, and at 1.0 otiicr gate. V\'e

gave our names here, and receiv'd a bol-

lctin for to lodge in the city. But three

gates at this place. None of the citizens

•ire permitted to walk in this town with

Iwords, or other arms, nor any ftrangers,

without leave firft from the magillr.itcs.

Some Frenchmen that travelled with ns

from Ler:ci^ prefum'd to walk with their

fwords, but prcllntly a dozen Sbirri

went after them with their mu-skcts, and
perceiving them to be Itrangers, com-
manded them to their inn.

One Signior Giofcpp Harouci'ii ftiew'd

us many rcmarkablcs of this place.

The cathedral is a neat building ; in

the north ifle is a pretty round chapel,

where is kept the SmU'hs VhUhs, a figure

in wood rcprcfenting our Sav'our on the

crofi ; this they lay was made by S. Kicu-

demus, and they ftamp the figure of it on

'heir money. Thefc eaft.cr holidays it

was expos'd to \iew, tlie people kneel-

ing before it, and a prieft rubb'd their

beads on the legs of this iin.igc. Nig,, it

is written on a pillar,

Scnipitermim ador.ne prodigium, A. D
Mc:cc\wiv. tujus Stx. crucis au-

silio Joannis Lanrciitii Atrebatenjis

precibus iinplornto, fecuris in jut ue-

cii) crei'hi 'vit.nn ferv.1t, innotfu'iant

p Jtefecit, falfo emni bomicidii i:\fiiiiu-

J.itus rervice/n nnpi^re fnppvnit jerro.

ferrtim terno iflu iiinocemi.-> mollefcit Skmiok.

ad ritam, nbi t? difte iiullas cffe ad »-'''V**«-»

ipfa ivipetranda prodigia preces niuo-

ceutia efficacm\s.

ThcbnV ofS. Retruius, a martyr, U
enllirined at one altar. A fair marble
monument is eicded to three Gittdicc-oni

ih.it were cardinals. A little chape],

made exadly after tlie form of la Santa
Caja at Lorelo ; on tiie outlide is written.

Forma doiniis in ijua Verba:/) caro fa,''!uiit

ejl, itdijieatx anno filiitis per I irg.'ni.<!

p.i):'i:iii rep.iratx m dc i. m i.

Over the altar is, Luceufem popiiltim

tn p:a 'virgo f'jve.

On an altar in is inicrib'd,

llic jacet corpus Si;. Riccardi ret^is yJni^-.

lice, and Carnima in honorem S, Riecardi.

II I- Rex K::(.irJut rcjuit/iit fccl-trifcr almur.
1\:-': fnit ^l!i:!')::i'-:, re :iuvi I ."let ij!.- pol.'rum

Kr-iiun tjivjijif, pri Cl)fi(io c:riJ.i ;.'.'• ).y'.',

F.r^o IVcrarJum unlvs .'.edit .I'r'.'',; I'.i'it'}um

Hie f,eni;or j/incre l''.ilhi)r!!,,v •,!•'• iris ili/iM

r.Jf fii.'el-.t.'iii J'ain-li fir::,) r/ / V/.< ,'.7/^/

SuJ)aj,iuiij q:ioii,i:i noLn M-! re;,'i.i Vo.'jr;tt//,

The 7'bc.itins is a pretty church.

The Augnftins church hath on tlie Ai<s,ii(lin<i

fouth fide a chapel, which is pichir'd with '''""'>

the (lory of a gamelur that loll all, and ' itz^'"'-

fpokeagainll Chrift and the virgin .l/,»v,

(3c. The fellow was immedi.uely 1 wallow 'd

up into the ground where thu ehapel
flaiids ; the hole Ix- iuuk into is covered
with a ilone thus inicrib'd,

Xc malediih'.iii vieuior ejus ct dcdeciis ejus

non delebitiir, Jicclclial! c.ip. xxiii.

Under the pidture is written,

Prcluat ".t ctiipaiii d.it firgo fin^ninii

und:vn

At cadit igncr.ins /n.-pitis cffr p:.:,,!.

In a printed paper hung the (lory at

large, the bcjjinniiig whereof ib thus,

Lttcenfium pictati pro Deip.irx, t?f. Solati-

um. Jjji.'<J fiippoiatur bxc inferiptio

Lucx Jjccllo B. I 'trgints d jaxo didx ubi

{•rufimdifTiniiis adbnc fxtat biatiis dei'ccn-

fiiro 'Li/.v p. Ileus bomaii, quo merfiis rliiii

pcrdittffimu:' a.'eator dinn ipjiufmct jac-

tiiraiii indufii advcrj'o Jibi nuputans

C'brijlo candem uriiq; jacram pu'iam

ji-'.ilo contriverat fi.\o, ipfa Deipara ,1

Jestera in Ixvaui f.!u;m tr.'.nsUreiis e.\-

cepi(J'et pro eo vuliuis ad elijm dato fan--

giiinc prrpaLivit, &e.

The
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Skiiton. The OlivetiVis church, is a nc.\t place,

^'^^^f^^.
dedicated to St. Pontiniitis, where, on

vctiiis an •I't'T" of the north fide, is an inlirip-

tlmreh. tion, I writ out the beginning of, t/~.

Jefti Chr. RfJ. fiiitgiiniaii pntip/i£iiiiiim,

effi^iem in nmpullj iiitr.i 'vciur.iiiJ.nii

ejiifdem crucifixi qtix Htcrofolymis lii-

viiiittis Lticivn dclata vulttis S.tiiifiis di-

cittir himccv.ttim dim biiic ccclep.x d-'Un

dtUiim in hoc jacrayin coiiditiiiii, cciT.iius

qtiifqi'.is (ides, udora, 6cc.

Cfntrn

mei.t.

No jefuits fuffercJ to live in LticJ.

'J'he government of this common-
wealth confillx in a council of i6o noble-

men, who miift be all 25 years old.

Thei'e chnlc out of themiclves a IcHLr

council of 36.

In neither of thefc two councils can

be two brothers, or a fuhcr and (on ;it

one time -, and when any of the council

die, they chule none into their room till

the time of clcd'tiiin returns.

Nine ylutiaiu are elcdted every two

months, by tiie 36, three out of every

quarter of the city. Thefc muft be 30
years of age. They have no flipcnd but

meat and drink. They are called Uiii-

firijffi'ni.

A Cloufitloniero chofcn alfo by the 36

for the fimc time, who with the .Intiaut

mufV refide in the palace, which is guard-

ed by 80 Sicitzers. The Gnnfilonic 10

mult be 50 year old ; and he hath no

itipend but his meat and drink, and his

being excus'd from taxes.

None can be Gonfaloniero, except he

hath been firit Antianus, and none can

be Antianus, unlcfs they '-ive been of the

36, but not of the 36 that rule at prc-

fent. The Gonfaloniero is called Ilxcd.

IcntiJJimo, and wears a red filk gown.

The Antiani wear black filk gowns, with

long narrow fleeves and caps, like the

doc'iors of law at Padua.

A Podej'a (a ilranger) eleftcd by the

36. He hears ci\il and criminal cauii-s
^

when a malefadlor is condemned by liim,

the fentence muft be confirm d by the

160, and then there arc four Protettcri

of the Incarcerati that fupplicate the 36,

and if they do not pardon or remit of the

punifhment, he is executed the next la-

lurday.

None can be of the government but

noblemen ; and none of the 36, but thole

that are noble for feven deicents. The
greater council, for a great fum of money,
or dcfert, may make noblemen.

The gentlemen that are not in govern-

ment have the charge of military affiir.s,

and every night is equally divided by
four of them.

Every ouartcr or tcrciero of the city is

diflinguillud by i":sarms or banner pamt-
cd oil the corner of the flreets, with the

name of the bulwark they aru to defend,

t:Z. ^^Jrticr,' di P.ipjs^.ilio, Sicll.i, ike.

Tor at the ringing of a bell, all arc in

arms in their levcral ftations. 'I'hc ex-

tent of tlic country bt longing to I,uca is

not above 10 miles an)' way ; the city

is placed in a le\cl that is cneompais'd

round, except towards the ioutli, with

high hills. They lay they can make
30000 figluing men to defend their city

and country.

J.t.'cj hath very neat walls ftrongly dc-

fenitcd by good bulwarks, and ftorc of
c.uiMon above ami btlow ^ a luble row
of trees is planted on the walk upon the

wilK, without which is a broad dry ditch,

that ma)' be filled on occafion with water,

and bcNond the ditch are ftrong half

moons, i?c. It is very ple.ii'uu, and free

for any ftrangcr to walk the walls

The people are very civil and kind;

and the women walk up and down with

more freedom than in other places of
I'.ily. They fi)llo\v the Fniub filhions in

their doaths. \\ horcs are tolerated here,

and when they are weary of their trade,

they may turn nuns, which they call

Coincritt!.

'J he water of this city is very good and
plealant. The llreetsarcpav'd with broad
free itone, and ki pt \'ery L\(\n.

0\cr the gates is written, Lil crttis.

The Gonfiloiiiero's p.\lace hath large

rooms for himfiif and the Antiani, who
have lodgings together in a place like the

dormitorium of a cloider ; o\er each cf
their doors is a i.iint's n.ime written, as

S. M.irtiiiiis, S. Pdhliiiiis, &c.

Here wc read this follow ing inleription

on a marble fix'd in the wall.

Per lep/ qiiifquis adcs ihert.itis f.uit-r^tit

ft I. IS qu.ilis fiicrit in rep. iiojir.i Po-

dnruiii fuiiili.r^ Icrmn 'f.-r.i Petrus

Ccnarnus nuns c.v .I'lidJiiis miu}

nrrccxxxvi. fiiit interrfiiipttis, diii:'>

deinde MOLir- animn hlcrtntis ;ppn-

niaidx Ilicronymum ]'eUutell:<in fcxil-

Isferiivijuft. fadiflim) irucid.Jnmt, tctt

au'eiH civ.'t.'rc c-ntra ens ariiiA e ipi-

eiile,p.irrieidx cjfiigcriin'., relelles /'.•.'/•',

coiijtii CApitc Juijt Pin/.'.tti, in dlios

cjiifdem doiiiUi iii:i!;.i cxt.iut dceret.t.

Dfo iti^jiituy fi^r.itix ct ixc (jl'liviiiif

mn triulaninr.

This family of the PcJ.ii is now Cthcv

told us) in fivour, and is cap.nblc of

bearing office, but co:ild never yet have

intcreft enough to procure tint infcription

to be taken awav
A
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ylf^ril 5 We hired a guide and a

horfe fi)r four ji'.lii, to carry our hipRagc

to PiJ.i, whither we travelled 10 miles

on foot this day.

We went out of Lua at Prrt.i ill S
P/eiro, and walk'd about three miles in a

Orait roid, where we law lome plcaliint

liimmcr-liourcs, and two miles further,

ue baited at vill ige called .V. Guicotno,

\\ here we obferv'd in the churi h, the

prii 11 and country fellows fitting and fing-

hig in the choir, as the monks, £jc.

j:,.. rnni-i- At this place they make o!i\e-oii after

.^oOiUf this manner ; iji, 'J hey .qatlier rlieir

"••
olives in Oiir!-c>; when they begin to

fill, being I'lackifli and thorow ripe ^

for thofe that are greener make a worii;

oil ; then they dry them in the fun, and

after that bruife tiicm under a llonc that

is tuni'd by a horle (as ajipU s aie bniis'd

for cyder in (iimo p.uts of /;,v(^/..v.'(0

then prcis them in bags or frails of withy

or reed, &c. and at Ml pour liot water

upon the oil, v.iiicii carries all the drcgi

down to the bottom of the vtflcl.

At MontpclLcr they nuke oil after the

lame manner, only after the firll prefTing

out of the oil, thc) pour hot water into

the fraih, and prels them again, which

is repeated a tliird time, and thc oil

is skimmed off.

Luca oil is much eflecm'd in foreign

parts, as En^l.utd^ Stc.

From S. (iuiconio we walked up S. Jtf
li.vi.!, a high cn^'^y hill, and then came
dow n into a plain belonging to the duke
of Florence ; five miles from our baiting

place we entcr'd thc city ol" Pifu j ob-
' iervini^ b) tiie way, a long aqux'dudt

with large arches otbricK (lome lay there

are 5000 ardies) that Irings water from
the hills betw en Luc.t and Pifi to this

city, where it furniftics many fountains

with an excellent water that is much
eltccm'd, and fold at Ligaii. Under t!ic

nvchcs of tills aquasdiift luin,'; many long

and white Ihilattites, or dropi)iiigs of wa-

ter, kic. petrified. This aqujcdudt was

built by Cofmus and Ferdinand dukes

of rit rciice. At Pifa we obferv'd theie

particulars.

The church belonging to the knights

•!-.-/.•, of * St. Stephen, and dedicated to that
'" ';!- laint, hath a curious marble front, and
;.','^ the roof within is painted with ftories

and victories over the lurks^ as thc arms

of the Medici^ and this inlcrib'd, ,i^«;

HHuf nunc pater, there being t!ie pope's

this family,

tranfcrib'j.

'•>93
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Cofmna vnpiin Du\ \. 1) i'tepi:. eqr.itum

reliji^. iiijlittifa. Mtyni m.i^ijlri c:ipit

inJitiiiUy yi D. 1 56 1, frircmci diiode-

cii;t III .rixil. f.uri f'sderii mitt it viclv
ri.i rcdiete, J. 1). 15S1.

Ferdiiiftndtis inni^nns Dux HI. Henrico

nil. Jviiiic. lie^i, Min '. fr.Uris filuin/

in main cullcc.it, A. D. muc.

M.it^ni Ferdin. T'riremes 6. jy ipfo mtri

J i^eo qiiatunr 'ti'.ri.niiin c^ptiv.is dii-

ciii.l, tinno Dili. .MDcii.

NiCvp'-^lis Alliaca 'furctr. iiiitiitiff- cppi^

diim a [). Step'' lujnitiim V. 'Trrre. :.

AJ.[i!^!ii P'erd;ii:ii,Ji ,uif]>iciis ft rtitcr c.\-

pugn.u diripitf, A.J), mdcv.

Coj'iiii prii:cipi% ,vi/pieiis, Perdni.'n.io p.iln'

tninua.tt; I^'^r.i: i cliin Hippo 'rc^s,,!! c.\-

put:ih::t'.r, A. D. mdcv 11.

J\yd. ,'/./(; yj.'/.v II. V.i:.j:!jj:t. muclij.

Thc roof of this church is flat, and
hath no pillars to fupport ir.

In the piaziM before S. Stepljcni is a

pretty fount.iin, of a fellow I'pcwing out

water, and behind him is a fair ihitu'j

crcdlcd with thefe two inlcriptions.

1. Ordo Eq. S. Stcph. Ci'mn Medic: M.
Dtici l.tnirix, ccv.ditori ct p.ireuti

fuo e^lcrio/lff'. pCip. Meiii. Q. jlntii.tni

f m.irmorc cclkcav:t.

2. Ferdinandi) Med. Mag. Diice F.tr. et

Ord. 111:1^ viaz,ifr. 111. fcliciicr du-

tniucinte. Anno Domini mdvc\ 1.

On a large building wlicre fludents

live, in this inlcription over thc door.

Fcrdinaitcltii Mcdiccs M.[gni:s Dii.v F.tr.

III. /jj.c .edci qtiJs clj.n B.irtcliis ju-

ris interprcs celeherr. tncoliiit, nunc re-

n.v.itiis ct iiijlriiiftts adolefccntihua qui

ad philofr.pborum et junfcoiiJ'i'.Horum

fcbidiis viiffi pill Iico iirl'ium ntq; oppi-

doriiin fnori'.m fiivipttt fcp irjtnn jUl.in-

ttir, public.t utilitati <• fulcht addisit,

icgcfq; quil'iis in viifn, vejiitii vit.iq;

Jhiiiil </ffi^t7;(/.i iiterentiir ttilit anno Ja-

in!is MDI. \x\x\.

The donio is a fair and neat building,

having rarely carv'd brals gates, double

triple crown over the arms, who was of ifles, and marble pillars, which are all

Vol. VI. 7 M round
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."Mir^;-. rniiinl and finomli, except two thar nrc
"^"^

J'lrrov. 1 d ; tlic roof i) riihlv Rilt, and
tlic iti'idf of the utft end .id'irncd wiili

nnar!'!/. 'I he pulpit h.uh fine m irWc

fii!;iiri.< uDilcrniMth. Two moMurtunrs

erccKd to Mitliwrs R'liiicciiiiif, and Jii-

li.niiif Mf.liif, bi'tli ar(hbiflKip'i of 7'//<f,

tlic laitcrpci-limlcd the F'lriii/jkinc^to go
bvk wiicii he ^v.;s cntctin.^ f:.:!y with a

great aimy. Rouiid the body of the

t'liunh were red velvet liaiii;inL;s and
rMiaUirs. .SiX!,rcit fdver i nullellicks

Hood b'ovi tl..' h' h ah.Tr, and on eaeh

I'uie of ii ii a pi^ure with thcle inknp-
tions.

'I'lWt'Iiiht !:rc i:t t'u'^ls p tcutix .n riHti^i-

Dius inCi^ne niomtmcmi.m pnfleris estn-

ret P:f. r.!, c.v Sar^iccMritm fl>oliis ciipt.t

PaiwntK, .tiiifi'.alinn ac fni'lfrinii rcli-

nuii i P '/x!l:::.i u!'i]\ ifivetitss titi'.'tiri

(lil'/itii 2.1IK. p. M Silcwni foiiifi.t

cviiJtcr.iVrt, //. /), Mc •.!;.

PjfalcU. P M Ai'.ikre. Pif.m c.'.iffc

y o tr,rciiiUin rvii/p.n;i/u»i Pciro yJnb.

PiJ. Dure H.ikarc.i infiiLis prfflig^^atis

S.ir.ncii.'s in d.t."::eiii .•e:ii9:^Hi,t C.briji: -

mq; lituii.'iii ciiiji'.ii^nrt (:ipt.!;; cfs;/

!

conj:[^c ac f.'.'u prxclivaiii vitl'-ruvi il-

ia .vi />;'.:; i
tviiuiipbo cMriuv.-t. yl. 1).

1115.

In this ehureli is an altar, whereon is

written, .-.'.'f.nr Sii. R^jitieni PijliiJi vifi

nol'ilis^ cttjiix u[[a 111 bac coihiiiutui- iirc.

The P..!ftilieni!in is a fiir round pi ice,

built in filliion of'a crown, in the middle

is ,1 large font of marble, whiJi hath wa-

ter ai'.vays running into it as in foun-

tains.

Thci areftonufteps round this ehurcli.

'1 lie C.uiip" Xni.'o is nigh tlu dome, and
is a !i>iif, Iquaic p'cce of ground (laid to

le of the L)v.\ncis of .Voj-ys aric) having

a broader iloKUr about than we ever

)et iaw, whiih is pav'd very neatly

with grave-fhines, and on the wall?pain-

t.d with liverai ftories of the bible.

Many monumi nts here, one to Mnrbitiis

(Jnr.'itis ; ano:i;cr thus inicrib'd.

D. (). M f'i\uicif:iis ill.gcuHs mriliie oliiii

S.ii;fcvcriiiiis poflea qitrd ejus m.;jrres

finpri'.in per •vii/i ol'l.itiim Ulti vccifo

re^n filio Xe.ipoli Pif.is m:^)\iriiut c.v

fni-i Mur.iiiiif jin-e Couf. Ciiwiiiciis Pi-

f.ii.us l-.qi!cs Pius ^eiitis fnx Joins Jii-

perjhs. S. P. K. .1/.' mui.\i.\.

The painter's name who p;<5lur'd the

Oi.ries ii) the Canipu S.iHto is mentioned

ill thefe vertes.

^iiid fpefl.is roliicrcs pifit: ct vtciijlra

Jcrarum,

lit limits SylVits J t' tfijfii,(loiiitis,

l.t piicf'js jiiveues viiUres (jiw/i}i pareiitei

^leis fciiiper vi viini fp.rat in ore cltciir.

A'i« b.tc tJiii ihJriis Jinxit fiiiiiiliiibr.:

f/uris

X.itiir,! iii<ini:'i fat.his aptii ftio

I'.Jf opus tift'sjicis piiixit rtv.t vTii lienoZuSy

() Siiperi I'ivos fuiiilite in ore foi.is.

The C.ii/ip.niile or flccple ii a round
tower of marble, having fix portui one

above another round about it i this tovvcr

leans much awry, and they lay it was
mule ib on purpofe.

The phylitkgirden is larpc and well

kept, where ue law P.iti,i.i D.iHyliferu
j

fbo. Iklliiccius was prcfelfor at this time,

who WIS very morolc, and bid us go out.

In the entrance is written, Uic Ar^ns rfto^

iiott Pyiiifcns. 'I'herc hang the bones,

head<, fpiiuc, £^i'. of whales, a leai's skin,

LV.

Over the door is inferib'd,

Fcrdiuandus Medices Jifagnus Dux I'tru-

rix 111. tit (idolcfceiitcs Jludwfi n.iratui/i

bjl'caiit kcuin in quo friiticiwi berha.

rv.mn; facultatcs ct ti.iturj^ p^rnvjcint

bcrtos injiruendos cnr.vvit demuniq; fiu
pecunia emptam et j'cite iiift.uiratam nd-

jiinxit per quam ens iiwredi ciipientiliis

adituin piitcre I'oluit^ anuo faliitiSy

eiain I ve.

Collrf^iuiii Piitcaiwm pict.ite et libcralita-

te Qiroli /Intouii Piitei Arcbiepifcrpi p,.

fitii fnndiitiiiii et dot.num., anno i6oj. is

written over one college.

The merchants-hall is afair new build- I'h mt
ing confining of a double portico, with ''""'

this inicrib'd' on it.
'""

Fentiiiandus M. Dux III Mcrcatcriim com-

niodo, civittitis ornament0, putdicxque

iitilitati cc'ifulcns antiquis xdificiis di-

rittis et area data forum d fundawen-
tis cxcitavit, anno mdcv.

This city feems (bmew hat larger than
Luca, is meanly wall'd, and without any
f)rtifications, the houies and flreets arc

indifferent, and not much frequented by
people ; the trade being removed to other

parrs, fnice the city and commonwealth
was leduc'd under the obedience of the

duke of Florence.

'Jhe river Arnus runs thro' the middle

of Pif.t, and is a lirgc and pleafant

dream ; over it are three bridges, one

fairly built of ilonc, where twice a year,

I'lZ.

m.
It:l:;
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ilOK.V.

viz. on S. Antony % day, and the laft Skiwicr, Mr. Death, Mr. How, Mr AJI:-

d.iy of carnival, is a fight ami>ng the ci- Jit'U, ^ir. 7'Ijo. Sioiic, Mr. "fubn llcird,

ShllTUK

tizcns, who divide themfehes into two
pirties, one called fr.iinnut.mn, and the

Other M'Z/ mnio, each having a general,

and is (libiiv idcd into fix fquadrons, the

names of which arc,

IramontiVti.

I.
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Smit!) fliipi that lie within it i the linthorn ii

^"''^''^
.1 t.ill tower in a rock sviihin tin- lea.

t)n another lulc oF the huen irc two or

three Linthonu m>)Tc. Ln'in roid i>

l.'tti for fliipv 'I'liey drink lure reil /"/'/•

re:iiC w'tiw, whiili ii iJjmcwhit like, hut

Uron^.r thii\ i'uncb wine. It miiu;le<

wtli \Mt!i P//.I w.ucr. VcTilc.i Is a whitifli

wine of';i ple.«r»n: tilte, .And u lold here

for a'>o'.it two jiilii ,i ll.iik.

Great variety ot* fifh t.ik;n in tliile

fc.i.s.

At the tlie.itrc where lointdien arc

I'ometiin'.'s ailid, we law a (Icrm.'u wo-
man d iiieini; well on the roprs, and her

daii;;httr mid two youths IhcA'ing many
tricks on the -.opci,

Jpril 1 6. W e v.int aboard the S. Ger~

tni'.l.f, a fliip of yV'»/.'(T^/.(«, of 6oo ttin»,

h ivni^', 26 guns, 4nd Critcliin Kltiufenl'^,

A vAi captain, carrying \Mth uj a bill cjf he dth,

»f Ht.\.t>i. \v!i;th ii after this f)i ill. Under the pic-

ture '>f the V. .H.'cv, and our S.ivioiir in

her arms, the duke of hi'ifiuc's arms on

her n^ht hind, an I ^ c.Ulle with a Hip,

(die arm.^ of Ligorii) ; on her left, was

this written,

Cr.itis. Ail. 26. (U Jprile 166}. Xot

ccii/crv:it<'ri e in.n^iilrMo d: S.iiiit.l

iLHa Cittu, c ['ort'i di Lnvni'^, per

iir SerfHifliiH'i f^r^fi Duct ili '/o/Lnia

(fttrlh.imi) come fi p.trte d.ill.i prcjciite

Ciltu t porta, ove per la D:o J^r.ici^t,

e liell.i Siintijffir.ia M.id"mi.t di Monte Sc'
ro ii'.flra Proteltnce //' vive con rttinia

fjuiia c J'enz.i fnj'pettn akiinj di imil

cont.i^iofo pcrundtre a K.ipili. . . P- S.

/fpril 1 7. W'c weigii'd anchor and
fiil'd with a

t;
lod g.ili^', and in a linooth

lea, in li.'ht of the illinds Gcrj^cu.i, Ci-

pr.va and Cof/ici (ahicii is mountainous)

on our right hand, and pils'd between

the die of I'.l! .t and the continent, after

that between tno rocks, one on the left

hand called I'.'.ln/.iin.'J.i, the other . .

'I'liro' .1 pcrlptdue we oblcrved lll/a to

be mountainous, and law Pcrlo h'erraio

which hath a llrong ciftle fituated on a

hill. We were becnlm'd alm)lt all iii;;lit.

April 18, We li.id a Rcntle wind in the

forenoon ; and .ibout noon ,1 Itrong j;alt",

which grew lei.s after fomc time ; then

we were becalm'd ; and after that a itiff

gale again ; thus the weather was \ariable

till nipiit, when it began to blow hard,

continuing lb all night and the next morn-
ing. We fiil'd this diy tow.irds Mutt:
C/ji-ijti, and pals'd by i\,rniii\cs and (I'lfrK,,

two ill uids on our rit'Jit hand, and law

I'orln Uercule and Orhiteilo on the con-

tinent.

.ipril ig. Ue pals'J by S ti::iti, m
illaiid not far from Civitd i'e.ilii, .in I

about no in lailcci by ();fu j then .ve w ic

becaim'il j but in the .iftcrnoon the wui I

pro\ ii very fur, whuU comiiu'd but ,1

lliiivt (pur, bem; becalm'd ai; tin nil \'.']w:

huiir in the nii'Jn, wlitn the wind .jictv

nr.i:i'% and bk V t.ll r'.i; nexr m 'I'liui r.

.I;i-!l2-i W c hid a calm for lomc-

hoiiii, 'till a little before d irur, wli.n

tlie wind I'lfw fur, but ill tlie attcrniioii

we were bcc.ilin'il, and btfire the witiii

was ihanu'd .it ni '.ht, the wind was fur,

and weinl'd til! t!ie next morn'ng. \\ c

pils'dby a p'oni Mirory,4il!'d >/.'/.'• Cr-
ctJio , .Uliinii tiuri:^ht ll,ll:d'., Il id I'lllilC'

I'/ 1 and /',.;../, tvvo illinds \ .ind a r-ic'c,

called Hi'ttn.

.fj'i-J 21, We had a cilm, ami tli n

a fill. ill n \l<; c Miy'd us in lipjit of O'.ic'
;

;

aRainll which place lay two fnnll illinds
;

in one of which is a little tower, with

lome guns in 11 : wc pilsM then between

the '!] iii.l, of K''..« .Mid Ciprei, and cn-

ter'd : . "ulph of .Vj/)/f.f. A 1 luceacatne

to the fnp a gout diitaiue from A'/f/u,

and was dilpuch'd prelciitly away with

a letter to a Diiiih merchant in that city :

After dinner we fuled not fir iromCJiiic

Uv), and then a bolt, mw'il by ei^ht nr

ten Uavts, met ns hiviii'^ anofti^tr in it,

that cxamnid wh.it the lliip's lading was,

whence (lu ciin:', aiiiiv.U:t news, iii.

'J hen our lliipditeh.irg'dlix guns; which

were ani'wcrd by :\l!ll.iii:l fliip now in

the Spiiiu!rd\ p.iy. After tint, a lllueci

brought an oiVicer friim tlic olli.e ot'

lic.ilt'i, wlio dem.inded our bolluin we
took at J.ii^'.rii : then Dirc'i mcrehantj

c.imc in their felucca's, and pieleiited the

c.iptain of the fliip with lallads, or.m.jcs,

wine, bread, CJ(. recei\'d their ktttrs,

and drink a welcome cup, but cntcr'd

not the veHel. We caft anchor lome
dillance from the mole or pier, and
this afternoon law a Xc.ipLLtaiiMdCcii'.iy'e

gtllcy bringing in 16 -farlts, and 6 (.'.');-

Iii.i': Have,', tli.it were taken in a linall

boat: At their arrival, the g.illeys and
cafllcs fignify'd their joy by fhontiiiT.

When our Ihip cntcr'd the gulf, a tl ig

WIS hung out of the C'(,'/.V (Jvo an^l the

C\ilk!Io Noro, to give notice t > tlie

city.

In this Dutch fliip wc obkrv'd great

ne:itncls and order ; every half hour the

Ikeriinan, (in a room between the deck

and the c.iptain's cabin) at the rinaing of

a bell, is thang'd : 1 le had tsui comp.ifils

pl.ic'd before him, and a I iinhorn in the

middle for a candle in the ivi^ht-t^rne.

'l"hc bell was rung alio e\ery time tli.y

tlvin_^'d the wa:c!i, and for pr,iycr>,

btcak-
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I every time th-V

Ind lor prayer-,

break

-

At-

brcakfift and dinner. Their prayeM were

made in tlie fleer-room ; one of the lea-

men reading a chapter, and then they all

linic; a plalm. Moll of the (ea-men lay

in hammocks : over the captain's was the

pilot's cabin ; and underneath the pun-

ner'i room were (words, pifloli, lull-

pikes, carbines, {•'c. hung up.

.ff>nl 22. About nixin two or three

dons came in a filncca with tlie Spani/I.i

colours, and flayM by the ftiip'' fide,

while the fea-mcn went down iiuo the

boat, where they were numbred about

4;, bcfidcs the captain and four of us

kiit^lijij travellers, with a /J///fi merchant,

(Jio. H.ip. i'.itukii Hrocck, conful MMeJp.iit

fir the Duel) nation ; After this, the Ihip

had pratique, and guns were dilcharj^'d.

'I hen we went in a felucca, and landed

N.\ri.r.s within the peer or mole of N.iplts j

where, as llion as we arriv'd, a (earcher

ramc, whom we gratify 'd with two Caro-

luti : after this, we went and give in our

names at an office, and had another

learcher begging our courtei'y ; and then

we march'd to our lodging.

nelorc we took fliipping for Meffiif., we
flay'd at Sjpla till 2'^ ^Ipril ; and after

our return from thence, we ftay'd at

Niipli's from I 3 June till 30 June.

y^pril 2 3. \Vc (hw part of a procclTion,

which was manag'd by the JelUits ; this

day beinc devoted to St. Gcimaro, filk

tarpets, ^c. hung out of the windows,

and in the middle ofthe ftrcct was ercftcd

a handfomc arch cover 'd with gilt and

painted cloth; within it was an altar, and

oppofitc to it a chiir of (late for the

vice-roy. Here were theft two inlcnp-

tions.

1. D. O. M J.czr Viator ac ne Ui^e^

I'Uiic currum tral'it J,muartus ALirtyr

iiK'^iiJliJ/iiiiin, qui tormcutafj! fcipjum

T/i/r, Pcilrpuorum m.ixiiiius, qui catc-

his "viiidus, fu'j juji^um mijjus^ fui>

ju7o 'timnthxt tyranuide Inutfipbum

t^it, lo tnuwpl'c, lion Jewel dieit

fnpuUif oiiiiiis lo triumphe, fic iiOi

Juperi flint fpciistores triumphatur.

2. D. O. M. ^lem feciiri cjcfum vides

tile Divoriiin ^tutelarum caput «//, C^

{/(•A/t hujus I'index aiifpicatiffimus,

cuius faujcuts, fcmper tit Fivat femel

fundittir, femper tit jiivet mnujiiam

moritiir ad eius ttfpetlum Pericula

infortuniaq; P. Nenpclitani ter^a ver-

tetwit fed quod e.ipiit eft Oculorum

liimine mortuo Jed non extim'lo, I eju-

•viauos noil J'cmcl terruit ij^nes t^ liici-

fera ntnebnumentd disjecit,l.'xcyanu-

arii teffera eft, quain habet nol/is prx-

jtatfalicitatem.

Vol. VI.

VVc fiiw feveral filvcr figures of fainti, Smh'

VIZ. S. M.mmut Xjvtriu<, l<'riiuiij'eut

Ihmimcus, .Intonnn, Aud>eai, Patncius,

'tbiiin.ts , many (orts ol (riars, and the

people very zealous in rubbing their

beads on each (aint. Hefore S. d'eniuro's

blooil came (ome canons, and after it

(i)ll()w'il a mace, .ind then lame the arch-

bilhop's viiar. We oblcrv d the vice-

roy in a (ed.ui, atteniled by many 5x7/-

zeirs, in red velvet brculies and cap»

with feathers i and after cime the prore-

gent, a nobleman of Nip.'n, who wai
alio attended by Switzers.

We hired a felu'c,i,and went by mount .Mount

P.iufllippus, a promontory, wliuh hath ''""'iP;

oppolite to It a little rock, called, ii.itil.i,

on which is the im.igc of Jj. SeLifli.vi.

Then paCs'd by Xijii, a ("mall illind,

with a cafllc on the t.)p ; and near it is

the lazaretto, built on a long roik. We
then arriv'd at "uleli, a (mall decay'd I'u'coii

city, where the people brought us (hells,

old coins, t'c. to (ell. Here we took one

(lid Of?r') for our guide, who (hew d us

thele ("ollow ing remarkabUs.

C.ilit^iiLi's fii'id^fi^e, of whii.!. rem 'in

fcverai arches th.it went crols three miles

to tijix, where we (aw an old anh that

w.is part of the hou("e where .-ii^rippiui

was kill'd ; another old arch, put of

llenules'i temple : W'c went up a cliff,

and behind the promontory of ,11^ (vuiv,

obCerv'd (hady (ields, that they call'd, the

Cimpi lUizii. We went into a large cave,

made by art, and (upportcd by three rows

of about 15 ilquare pillars ; and here wc
every one lighted a candle, and cntrcd a

dark hole ; whence we dc("ecnded into

the Cento Qiin.n-c!!e of Nero, obl"erving

arched palHiges, broad enough for two
men to walk abreaft ; thc(e palfigc.s went
crols one another, and weredi\ided into

long rooms by walk that had holes in

them to creep through ; in the walls of
one room were hollo.vs to ("et lamps in,

and one palfage had an open end that

look'd into the lea,

Almoll crols the promontory ofMifenus

is the Pijcina Miral'ilis, a (tately anti-

quity, ("upported by 48 tall pillars. In

the middle is a long place lower than the

reft of the pavement, which argues it

was formerly a receptacle of water, con-

vey'd thither by channels ; the outward
cruft of the pillars is oblervable, being

perfeft ftone, which they fay was made,
by AVro's order, of marble duft and
whites of eggs.

Nigh the PiJ'cina Miralilis is a ("mall

round lake dole to the lea, and called.

Mare Mirtuuin.

W'c law ;/ Sepiiichro de^li Gentile, which

is a httle old building, that hath round

7 N about
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Skii ION. about within, holes like thofe in pigeon-
'-''^^^'^ houles ; there were about 90 holes, and

in every one was fix'd a large urn of earth,

wherein the antients put the afhcs of the

dead.

Hereabouts was the Mercato del Sab-

hat'j ; and we took notice of many ruins

that they fay were (hops ; fome oi which
had the infidcs of the roofs well carved

;

and in tliewalls were feverai hollow places,

where tiiey prob:ibly fet tiieir wares : at

the fiirth;r tnd of every fhop is a nick,

and a (collnp c.ir\ ed on the top

Witli lighted randies we went down a

hole, and cntred the Sepulcbro d'.'lgrip-

pnnr, a low, narrow and (hort arch,

curioiiflv- wrought with the figures of ani-

niils, ^c.

The Pifcina Ilirrciifii is a ruin'd pi ice.

Almoil round this bay, ne.ir the fhorc,

and under the w.uer .^rc m.iny ruins of

houles, and on the cliffs lome ruins of
pil.Kcs ; .imon^ which that of C. Minus.
A ilrnng caiUc built by Claries V.

whe'"e alioiit "j-i loldei.s keep gariibn.

Under the c.illle arc the ruins of the citv

i?.r X
i

v'lic temple of Hv/.vf ^ the tomb of
J^hui.i ; the b iths of '^trullitt.i, which ;ire

ftopp'd up by the iea-l.ind ; which are re-

mov ed when the baths arc us'd in Miiy

and yiinc.

'1 he ruins of Julius Cxfir and Nero's

p:\l.ues : I he lart had a private way with-

in the clifT!

( he Stiihv of -Tritolnare in tl e fide of
a cl'ff ; whioh we enter'd with lighted

cancles, going into a narrow pafTige

;

whence com'.s aKva\s out a fuitbcating

fame, which is very prejudicial to any one

that limds up ; therefore \\c crept upon
our knees, and held our heads down-
wards ; and the further one goes in, the

inore one mufl: Hoop We .\ent as far

we could well endure the heat and fime,

and faw another pnflTage within this of the

(amc nature. At the fartlicr end is water.

It is obier\able, that the lower fides of

the padiige .ire rock\', but the upper parts

(when the fume palfes) of a lulphureous

clay. Here diicaltd pcribns fit and fweat

a prefcrib'd rime, and then go to bed in

old rooms (which are about ten) in a

long dark palfage, call'd, the S}hils Grtt.

In many of thele rooms are three places

cut out of the rock to l.iy beds on, and

a doping (lone for a pillow.

Juft before we enter'd tiie forcmen-

tion'd Stufx, we obferv'd th the iand

under the lea-water nigh the fliore was

hot, but the Tea-water cold.

Balneum Ciccronts is ,1 lata round civc,

arched under the cliff, the r -of wh> r»of

is fomcwhai dcfac'd : t!ierc ?,rc fcveral

bathing-places, but the water in them is

now falc

Mnnta Nmva, about 126 years ago,

in the year 1538, wascaltup by an earth-

quake : It is of a fandy colour, and looks
differently from the neighbour-hills :

'I'here grows on it only Erica Arborea.

M'jUte Barba, antiently yibiiltis's mount,
where the Viiiiim Faleruum grew.

The ruins of Jul. Cxjar his mole, and
part of a lanthorn.

A mile from Pozzuoli is a Franci(cans

chapel, dedicated to St. Getiiiaro, where
one of the friars (hew'd us a Hone that he
faid he was beheaded on j which (tone is

fix'd nigh an altar, and hath red ipots

in it, that the Francifcaiis believ'd were
St. Geiniaro's drops of blood : On the

other fide of the alt ir was the figure of
th.it f:iiiu's he;id, which, they fjy, fbme
heret icks would li.ive carry 'd a >\ ay by lea

;

but the (liip would not llir as long as the

head wis 011 bo.ird.

Snlfb.itcrra, is a little level furrounded ^o'.yh.

with a hill : Here we law three levcral '^" '•'•

places, out of which we oL'lerv'd imoak
and burning brimftone to arile j and we
gitlur'd _// ir.t fulphtiris near one of the

holes, about which the ground was very

hot. We took notice when we threw

great ftoncs againft the ground of this

level, it echo'd a noile as if underneath

there were a great hollow ; and near the

place the brimftone came out, we heard

a loud murmuring like the current of a

ri\'cr. Brimftone is mnde lure for liile.

On a long furn.ice are fisd many pots

fill'd with I'ulphur-ftonc,

which melting, the earthy

parts fink to the bottom,

and the brimftone Iwim-
ming on the top, runs out
at /^.into the recci\er c.

VV'e walk'd thence to the lea-fide, and
law bathing-places in a cave cut out of
the rock, warm and filt water being con-

vey 'd to them by a channel from a well

in another cave. 'Ihii place is va.ied

Cantarello.

'1 his day being the a^th of yipril, was

the firft time we oblcrv'd an Itnlhin

drunk.

The houles at Kiiples are large, high,

and fairly built of ftone, with flat roofs
i

Tome of the Itreets are broad, and that

call'd the I'ukdo ftreet, is long and ftately,

where one I'ander Eiiden of yliitu:erp hath

a large palace, who came hither in a

mean condition, but is now very rich,

and marries his children to the greateft

nobility of Naples.

In Naples, on the corners of fome

ftreets, are inlirriptions, prohibiting whorcj

to dwell in them.

The waterni ' and country fellows

are very well repuftnted in the pidturc

of

lit;

t
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Gbiacciata, i. e. cold water, ice-water

;

having little veflels at their backs, which

have ice or Hiow mingled with the water :

a glals-fiil! cofts a Rolv^nino. This city is

of a great length and good breadth. Be-

fore the lall pl^ijue, the inhabitants were

very numerous, and ftill there is a great

concourle of people. In that ficknefs,

they rcportj 120,000 d)'d within fix

weeks rime. Many Greets in the fub-

urbs ; the walls not worth any notice.

Four nftles ; v:z. i. S. Elmo, upon a

high hill. 2. Cij'kHn d'Ovn. 3. Ci/lcllo de

I'Ovn upon the haven, which *hty lay was

formerly l.Hcidliis his pal.ice. 4 Cajlella

Car-nr.iie (svhich M.tjfanelh had in his

of Maffnielh, before Hnzvelfs hiftory. In the ftreet, called, FtincUo, we faw Skippon.

They have a broad band few'd to their a marble figure of the river I^Jiliis, and ''"'V^*^

(hirts, which hangs behind their necks. an antient head, call'd, Caput Neapnl.

cujlcms. In the fummer-time, fellows cry up 1 he hoiife it ftands nigh, is the oldeft

and down the ftreets Aqua Frefca, Aqii.i houfe of the city. We obferv'd one night

fcverai boats filhing near the fliore, having FWimT,-,;

a fire at one end of the boat ; and a fel- ''" "'si''-

low flood ready to ftrikc the fifh with

an inftrument like that we catch moles

with.

April 26. In the morning we went by
felucca, towards mount Vefmiits, and
Imelt a ftrong Imcll likePffrf/f//;;;, which
they told us comes out of a rock under
water, and in the hot months the oyl lies

in great fpots upon the fupcrficitsof the

rhtc.ijlla. Four nftles ; v:z. i. S. Elmo, upon a lea ; it is taken up with cotton, and ibid

to the apothecaries. A little from thence

v.e landed, and hired a barefooted guide
for t!;rcc carolins, to flicw us the way up
to mount Viji.v'ms, now vulgarly call'd, ,\to(«;Vc-

Mvitc Siniiii. We w.ilk'd a coiniiui il alcent ^'^'•^^i-

from the (hore four miles to the top, where
wc climb'd up a ftccpy plice th;'.t tired

us ; upon the top we look'd down into

a great hollow within the mountain, and
at the bottom law a round bank or circle

of earth, out ofwhich brake m my fmokcs
of brimftnne. Dr. Mdplctfft went down
within the mountain, as he liimillf told

lis. We return'd by an eafy defcenc in

a deep land. Near the top we obferv d
a burnt ftone, wheiein were iparkies like

gold and filver ; on the fides of the moun-
tain are deep channels, which convey
away water and ftones, 6'c. w hen there

are eruptions; all about was a burnt fur-

fice, here and there fome freellonc. Airo-

tiim Cawpcftrt'y Geiiif.a Ilifp. Ciltitca Vcfic.

t? Acctojd O^uilla, grew ncarclt the top.

Near this mountain is T'orrc del Grecc,

w hich gives name to the Creek wine, that

is ftrong, and colour'd (but nothing {a

with a cover mad» of plealant) as Caiiary-Cick. On the (liorc,

hrals and filver money at the foot of rryiiH/wj, we tafted a frefh-

wattr fpring, even with thefupcrficics of
the lea.

April z-j. We faw a proccdlon to- .i prccef-

wards the mole. i. A b.mner, with a redy™.
crofs in it ; then 10 Haves founding of
trumpets ; next a crucifix, carry 'd by a

young woman, and on her left h md ano-

ther finely drels'd : after them follow'd

many girls and young women, two by
two, and behind vhem came nuns : in

the middle of the mole ftood two rows of
chriftian flaves, with beads and candles

(which are malefaftors condcmn'd to the

gallics) ty'd (ix together with chains ; and

a company of pricfts and finging-boys

about a pageant of the virgin Mary. The
11 ivcs founded their trumpets ; and fing-

It;::';, t

poflelRon) command the city, being

guarded by Sp:'.nu'.rds. Without the city

towards mount Vrfttvius, are a great

number of girdeiis ; in every one ofthem
a we. I, whence water is dr.iwn out by
an ylfle turning a wheel with buckct.s,

which pour the water out into a great

ciftern for the nfe of the garden. Nliny

gentry live in Naples, w.'iere all prcvifions

are very cheap, except bread. Two forts

of wine frcqu'.'iitly drank iiei,'": i. Lacbry-

vm Chnfii, which is '".J, and lomewhat
too iweet. 2. Ctrelle, whitifli ; both too

flrons to drink at meals. At the cloifter

ofS. I-')-i- di Panh, the friars fell feveral

forts of excellent wine. Here is plenty

of oranges and other fruits ; and com-
monly fold long capers, and another fruit,

call'd, Mnjuiiaiin, (being albrtof gourd)

aimoft ns big as a quince, which they

likewile pickle as they do capers. Their
chamber-pots are cylindrical glafTcs, let

in neic flisks,

wicker The
coin'd in the rebellion 1648, is ftill cur-

rent here. At S. Si'vrriniis, the monks
of the Benediftine order fell wine. At
Naples- we e It raw .ntichokes with pepper

and oil. Sedans frequently ufcd here.

The king of Sp^iii allows every trooper a

horlt' ; which has one .^f his ears cut off,

that the hdrfe miy be difcover'd if run

awav with, "ihe troopers ride with their

fwords drawn tliro' the cities.

We were told, that ' iinuchs may be

priells, and (ay ma(s, bccaule ttiey carry

their TlyVs about their necks,

Jnbii Van Limpcrt, whofe brother tra-

ie'led with us from London to Venice,

fliCiv'd us many remarkables in the city.

Here, and at Mc£ina, many of the cart-

wheels are made of one Iblid piece of ing boys fung towards the galleys, which

Wood, without any Ipokes. anfwer'd with a volley of fhot and nolle of

trumpets

:
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Smiion. trumpets : little guns on the ground were
' '^"^^ fired at the eiitring into a church, where

none but the flaves were permitted to go
in to hear mafs. Thefe flaves were then

confefs'd before their going to fea.

We obferv'd, one day, a Cenetiati

aftrologer (as lie call'd himfelf) or moun-
tebank, who (at on his horfe, and dif-

cours'd to the people of the ftars, Gc.
and he fpoke to a fellow in the crowd
through a long whifpering-pipe of tin, and
then gave him one of his medicines.

June 13. After w e return'd from Ac//)",

Till rra- we faw the granary belonging to the city

«"7- oi Naples^ which is under-ground, con-

fifting of 30 folfx or grottc, fupported

by pillars: they iay here is always rtore

enough to provide the city fevcn years

:

I believe there might be enough to I'up-

ply for two or three years. The corn is

kept here cool in the iummer, and warm
.n the winter ; it is turn'd over very

often, fomc ftid every two days. The
h'eapolitan bakers are oblig'd to buy here

25,000 tumuli every month ; and if they

have occafion for more, may buy it where
they pleaie. Five coitjervatori delle fojji ;

four cholen by the nobility, and one by
the commonalty, overfee this granary.

June 14. VVc w.ilk'd up to the Car-
thufians cloifter, (which is under caftle

S. Elmo') where we faw their imail church,

more polite than the .^nuunctata at Genua,

dedicated to S. Mirtin, curioufly adorn'd,

all the pillars and walls being crufted

over with fine inlay'd work of marble,

brought from Gnrara ; very excellen'.

pidures over the altars, and two in the

choir, made by a Flemmiii^, who was
rewarded with 2500 ducats. Here is

one large cloifter, being the moft curious

and neat place of this nature that ever we
yet law ; all the pillars and pavement of

the bcft marble, and at each corner, over

doors, the figures of the virgin Mary, iSc.

were rarely carved : from a balcony, on

one fide, we had a delightful profpeft of

the city, country and mountains ; and

from another part of the cloiflcr, looked

over their large and pleafant gardens on

the fide of the hill ; and the Tea, w ith that

part of the city near Qiftclk Ovo, came in-

to view. We (aw here a huge ciftern to

receive rain-water in. This day being

Midfumiuer-day, N. S. the (Withers (being

85 belonging to the convent) walk'd up

and down, and convcrfed freely with one

another ; which liberty isdeny'dthem at

other times.

Thf C.it

thufuns.

call'd, LaTrini-a.

noble-

they l.<

As we returned from the Carthufians,

we came in a way cut very deep in the

rock, and faw large quarries.

We pafs'd by a nunnery,

Trinita, where are none but

women.
Le Penitcnte, are nuns, which tney i-c loni.

fay are women who have been ill treated '^""^

by their husbands.

Le Convertttiy entertain fuch as have le Co,

been whores. vctm,

S^mtlo Spirit 0, is a place for young
baftard wenches.

June I <•. Wc vifited the Auguftins

cloifter, who nave a church, call'd, S.Ja.

a Carbonaria; where, behind the altar,

is a ftately mauibleum of marble ; on
the top is the figure of a man on hor(e-

back ; and underneath is written, in old

chiraders, Divus Ladijlatis -, in the middle

lies the image of a bilhop, who credted

this monument to this king of iiungaryy

when the excommunication was taken off

for his fighting againft the church : un-

derneath is the king's effigies, in a fitting

pofture, with his wife Johanna by him.

In a lirge, round chapel, Ibme of the

monuments of the Caraccwli are worth

noting ; and behind the aforefiid mauib-

leum is a fair tomb of one of them ; and

on the wall, his face and upper part of

his bod) naked is painted.

Sanda Catbarina a foritiello, belongs

to a Dominican convent, where we law a

fair J'l'ceria, or an apothecary's fliop, con-

fifting of three or four rooms: in one, are

all chymical preparations; in another, we
were (hewn (everal rarities ; -viz. a child

with two heads ; another with four legs

;

a rat with the head like a lion's; which all

feem'd to be artificial ; Minera Diaman-

tis. Scapula Grypbnnis ; the (even peniten-

tial pialmsj and the Officiiim per mortiiis,

written in fmall.

The /hnmiralgio is a large prilbn.

The Domo is a fair great church, where, Du-.j

on the (buth fide is a curious chapel,

with a high pair of brafs gates. 'J he

ftatue of S. Januaritis is ereded on a fair

column before the fouth door.

S. Cajetan is a curious church belong- SCijct^r.

ing to the Tbeatins ; all the pillars and

walls are hung round with pifturcs of

miracles j and about one chapel arc none

but pifturcs in filvcr plate, Cajetan'i

ftatue ftands before this church, juft be-

fore the front, whereof are eight old

Corinthian pillars, fupporting (bme de-

fac'd figures j underneath is this infcrib'd :

TlBhlUOS lOTAIOS TAPSOZ AlOJIKOTPoI-i KAl TH nOAFI TOV
NAOV KAI TA F.NTw NAl-i . . . nEAATiiN I^-FBAiETOT AnFAFTeF.POS
KAI FnjTPOnOS; STNTEAE^IAv EK liiN lAliiN KAGIEPi-iSTEN.

This
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This

11>( C.i-

iiuiiioli.

This was the portico to the temple of
Cajior and Pollux. We obftrv'd here a

great quantity of womens hair hanging

up, offcr'd after the death of their huf-

bands, fignifying their future chaftity.

yiiite 1 6. We walk'd early in the

morning, about three miles, to the top

of a hill, pading through pleafant woody
places, where the Camaidoli dwell, a fort

of Eremites, habited in white, who have

every one a lirtle houfeand fmall garden :

there are 1 3 houfcs in three ranks on one

fide of a pretty church, (where are 100

confeffing-leats) ; and on the other fide,

f \ houfes in two ranks : they have a prior,

and are efteem'd wealthy. From this hill

we had a fine profpcdt of ATj/i/m, the ad-

jacent country, hills, lea, M. Paiijtlipptis,

Laciix ylf^iiiinus, Pozztwli^ Haix. Wc
Ind here a ftrong flnell of brimftone from

mount Solfarcrra tsvo miles dillant.

June 18. Wc went through Portadi

Chatty where are fet up, in two iron

giatcs, two heads of rebels in the tumults

16+8. A row of houfes here ruin'd by
the command of the vicc-roy, who com-
manded then; the moft confiderable con-

spirators living here. Beyond Cajlello

Ovo we walk'd along the marina (or

iliore) before a long front of houfes, and
came to mount Paiifilippiis, a promon-
tory ; about which, in the fuf -mer even-

ings, the nobility, Qc. take the frefco or air

in their felucca's. Ithathapaflagecutthro'

bro:id enough for two carts ; the length

is about halfa mile, and is level with the

roads without : towards Naples the pal-

inge is higheft, and in the middle it is

lowcft : light comes Hoping in from the

top ; and about half way on the fide to-

wMids the fea, is a fmall chapel within

the rock, where a monk lays mafs every

diy : at the entrance of either edge the

light may be feen quite tliro'. It is all

the way pav'd. When it is oblcure, paf-

lingers coming from Naples, call one to

thole they meet, .Ilia Marina, keeping

thcmlclves on the right hand, or towards

the mountain ; and thofe that come from
t!ie other end, cry, yilla Motitagiia, keep-

ing themlelves on the left hand, or to-

wards the fea.

Juft before we went into this pafllige,

towards the top, on the right hand, is a

monument within the rock, which is bc-

licv'd to be Virt^tfs tomb. Virgil. Georg.

I. 4. Ipcaks of his ftudying here.

Ilk Virgiliiim me tempore diilcis akbat

Poitbcitupe, JiuUiis florcutein

Lacus A^nanusy (a little lake, about A ^*-

mile in compals): the cave is broad ^
enough for a man to turn about in. I

went in, and ftay'd a confiderable while,

perceiving no inconvenience by ftanding

upright in it ; but putting my head down
within a fpan of tlic bottom, a fudden
fmell of an arfenic vapour ftifled my
breath, and oblig'd me to withdraw my
head prefently upwards ; for it is a mortal

fume thatarifes, which we experimented
inthefe creatures, i. A large grals-hopptr

was kill'd in about a minute's time.

2. A beetle, in a quarter of an hour.

3. A chicken in a minute. 4 Two frogs

in three or four minutes. 5. A little

dog in lefs than a quarter ofan hour :

the dog, chicken and frogs had lome life

left when we took them out, but we
could not recover any of them prelently

into the lake. 6. A large Ihake was quite

dead in the Ipacc of half an hour. We
were told, that about 22 years fince, 4
nobleman oiNaples, the duke di Mataloue^

ftifled one of his (laves here ; whom he
vainly endeavour'd to recover by throwing

him into the lake. The fides ofthe cave
are tindturd green, as high as the vapour
rifes, and are hot ; but above that height

the fides are rocky and white, crufted

over in moft places with a thin fragile

fubftance. The water of the lake h frefli

and affords filh ; it is about 15

diftant from this grotto.

Lacus Aveniiis, Grotto dt Syhilla and
the Stufx oijaiituiritis are not far from
hence.

June 20. And all the reft of our time
in Naples wc oblcrv'd thefe particul.irs

following : In the booklcllersftreet (call'd

Fiircello} is a fair palace belonging to the

family of the i\.ota, where, in the e;itry,

we faw old ftatues. Not far from hence
is the prince of Saiaiio's palace, where
are preierv'd curious antiquities ; amongft
wliich this inlcription :

IMP. CAESAR.
DIM VI'SPASIAN.
DOMITIANO AV.
GERM. PONT. MA.
TRI3- POTEST. xTir

IMP. XXII COS. XVI,

CENSORI PERPET. P.

REG. VICT.
VESTORIANI ET
CALPVRNIANI.

On a handfome old fquarc tower, I

tranlcrib'd Ibme ot the verles on it, 'luz.

>

P4ces

Two miles from PatifiUppo we arriv'd Rex S Regina fiaiit hie multis fcciati

rw/o i!c! at Grrtio del Cane, a Ihort and low cave UiigarKe Reges, Gemrojd ftirpe Creatus,

in the fide of a fliady hill, that furrounds ConJpiciSyyindreasCalahumDii.\Vffi.e.rotus
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IK
jin txicii-

tim.

Dux pia. Dux ma^m Confors hujufq;

Johanna
Nepth Kegalis fociat foror ipfa Maria

Jlluftris priticeps Kohcrttis & ipfe Tareiiti

Jpfeq; Philippus Frater Vultti reventi

Hie DtixDuraci Carolus fpeHat reverindus

Suntq; duofratres Ludovicus & ipfeKober-

tuJ, Sc

At the Dominicans, call'd S. 'tho.

Aquinas^ we went into a narrow fchool-

room, where the ftudents wrote after a

civilian that read, who was often inter-

rupted by the fcholars ; and he familiarly

dilcours'd with them in the midft of his

ledure. In another fchool, a friar was

reading divinity.

On Jum 22j the weather was very

cool, by reafon of the rain aiic* thunder

we had.

One evening (the ufual time for execu-

tions here) we faw a fellow hang'd that

kill .; his wife : the gallows was eredcd

befci , her father's houfe : one riding on

an a(s came before him, with a large ban

ner folded up ; which in time of joy s

open'd ; then follow'd a crucifix, and
fome in white difguifes : after the male-

factor had done his devotion, he alcended

the ladder, kifling every ftep he went up,

and ftanding there about a quarter of an

hour, one of the difguis'd gave him an

exhortation
J

-"nd at ibme fign or word,

the hangman turn'd him off, and to

ftran^^le him the fooner, leap'd upon his

ftioulders- Before and after the execu-

tion a trumpet founded. He hung all

night, and then was cut down.
!< Domi- S. Dominico Maggiore, is a Dominican
nico Mag- cloifter, where they fhew'd us the cell

'•'°"' of S. Tbr. Aquinas, where an altar is

creded to him. In this convent. Dr. Cor-

iieltus (who wrote the progymnafmata)

reads mathematicks. In a handfome fmall

fchool, where 'thomas Aquinas us'd to

read, over the chair the wall is well

pa.ntcd. On one fide of the entrance is

this infcription

;

Viator hue ingrediens Sifte gradum atque

'venerarc bene Imaginem ct CcUbedram

bane in qua Sedens inagnus ille magijier

Divus Tbomas de Aquino Neapolitanus

cum fyequente ut par erat Auditor, con-

ctirfii ct falicitate cxtcros quam-

flurivws admirabili doflrina theologian!

doecbat, aeeerfitus jam a Rege Carolo

primo conftittita illi mcrcede unius uncix

annum per fnigulos vienfes- F. V. C- in

<!);;;o MCCLXxn. D.S.S. F.F.

The crucifix that fpokc to 1'bomas

Aquinas, is kept in a chapel over an

altar.

Donna Regiua is a Francifcan nunnery Oomi Rc-

where women of quality arc cloiftcr'd, and °"''''

have more freedom than others : their

chapel will be very rich, when finifli'd.

5" Apojioli is a pretty church of s^mai

theTheatins, where, on the left fide of '^l'"""'"'-

the altar, is a ftately monument of the
prefcnt archbifliop of Naples, built of
white marble ; an altar-table is fupported
by two marble lions; over that a ftonc,

curioufly carved with the figure of little

boys, which is efteem'd highly : the arch-

bifhop procur'd it of one Fra. Fiamingo

at Rome : above this is a pidlure repre-

fenting, in mofaick work of little ftones,

the annunciation ; over it is written,

Annunciatx Urgini Dei viatri, Afcanius
Cardinalis Pbitamarintu Arcbicps.Neap.

1642.

The piftures of faith, hf^pe, charity, and
humility ftand on each fide of the iame
work ; and lower down, at each corner,

is a pifture, one of himfelf, the other of
his brother (lately dead) made with in-

laid work. Under his own piilure is

infcrib'd,

Pervetujium Pbilamarinx gentis

Momwientum
i Sanili Georgii tnajoris

anno mcciic. tranjlatum

in Pontificalis templi cediculam

Jiib S'' Nicolai

« Johanne Philamarino dieatam

ct poft cccx. annum facrariim

reliquiarum San^i Januarii
aliorum SanStorum tutelarium

pro urbis dignitate reficiendo

piijfmt Coneejfam

Afcanius Pbilamarinus

6 R E Cardinalis

Archieps. Neapolitanus

pro fe fuifq;

hie injiaurandum curavit.

Under his brother's

;

£/7 vera Pbilamarin/i familix

Noinen

una cum immorta'itct perennet

in hoc SS Apoftoi. cedis parte

Columnis figillis

pifiurifq; nwj/his '? fe Exornatum
ubi conaitorium

Afcanius idem Pbilamarinus

SRE Cardinalis

Archiepifcopus Neapolitanus

tralatis i Pontifical: Bajilica

r.iajorum fttorum offtbus craiftruxit.

Sibi et Scipioni Pbilamarino Fratri

in regno Generali militia: Vicario

poftcrifq; ejus mortis memor
vivens Sepulchrum pofuit

Anno MDCxxxxii.
One
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One Giovanni L.yij. (co of Parma
painted the roof of the "h, and had

3000 ducats for his pains '^e taber-

nacle on the high altar is .< y curious

and rich, beinR made of prct •.- ^ones,

•viz. oriental jaf'per, topaz, &>i ^..d is

adorn'd with iilver figures gilt. Before

the alrar are two (lately brafs candle-

fticks on bafcs of the fame metal, call

into the figure of the four evangelifts, as

they are reprefented by the ox, lion, i3c.

The altar is of inlaid marble, which they

lay coft 70,000 ducats. A young father

was very civil, and willing to (hew us

their riches in the Sacrijiia, which was

kept very neat ; it being a proverb, yls

mat as a Sacriftia, or veftry. In feveral

prefles were loclc'd up diftindlly the fur-

nitures of feveral altars, and priefts, and

hangings for the two doors that bring

into the choir. We faw richly wrought

One

copes, ^c. (bme are uled in the winter,

and fome in the fummer ; fome were

thick embroider'd with gold and pearl,

k3c. one finely wrought with flowers :

four candltfticks of brafs, fct thick with

fmall pieces of coral ; given by the duke
of 7'crra Nii9Va, whofe brother is one of

the convent : great quantity of plate ; a

chalice, that was of one piece of cryftal

;

chalices adorn'd with rubies, ^c.

Here is a fair and large chapel on the

fouth fide, with a pair of brafs gates

wrought,which,they lay, coft about25ooo
ducats : This chapel is call'd, // 'fheforo,

and has a revenue diftindt from the Vef-

covado ; it is fervcd by different priefts.

At the high altar is a brafs figure of

S. Jaiiuariiis and four faints more, that

are the protedlors of Naples. The cupola

is well painted by Lanfranco. An altar-

pifture, made by Cavaliero Masimus ;

other altar-pidures (on brafs or copper

plates) drawn by Doniinico S. Pierre ;

who had for drawing every whole figure

loo ducats, and for every half figure

50 ducats. In the church lies a huge old

pillar of marble that was for.nd under-

ground. We were told, thefe fathers

are obliged to have no revenue, nor arc

they permitted to beg ; but yet what is

given them maintains 'em very well.

The Or.itoritim is a church very richly

gilt on the roof, fupported by i2lliafts of

old pillars. A pifturt here made by the

famous Pietro d'Acortoiic. Here is a pretty

fmall chapel dedicated to Phii. Neriiis.

In one ftreet, on a wall, is this Roman
infcription,

C. Sr.tTIMIVS. C. F. LIBO.

At. D. SCR. ALD. CVR.
siiil i;t

tAnr.KiAE rvscAE vx.

sLrTi.MAE amaranTi v.

There are in Naples five Seggio or S-'"'"'.

courts. I. Sergio di Nido, corruptly fo )^J^^^jC!l^

called from the old figure of Niltis that

lies in that ftreet. 2. Seggio di Capua. 3^

Seggio di Montagna. 4. Seggin di Portn.

5. Seggio di Porto Nuovo. '.I he nobility is

divided intfl^hefefive parts,and when any
difference or quarrel happens, it is brought

before the Seggio they belong to. That
of Nido is painted with the ftory of
Charles V. his being prelented with their

privilege, whereby he was admitted as

one of that Segg^ic.

The family otCarafa, wc were ; . J, re*

ceived its name and coat of arms it the

fame time, upon this occafion. A king

of y-/r)V(e;o;/ fainting with his wounds in a

battle, a fbldicr of his holds him up,

and chances to put three of his fingcs

near the wound, and drawing three

ftrokcs of blood, gave, original to tlvc

three bends in his coat, and the king at

that inftant exp- "^ed great klndnels to

him, calling him Cai-o'ifi:, whence they

fay, the name Carafa is deriv'd.

An arch built at Portn di Chiai, which
leads to Pitro Falcone, a promontory in-

to the (ea, which the people took pol-

feflion of in 1648, and thence annoy-
ed Caflello del Ovo ; but fince the Spa-

niards have kept a guard there, and
made a draw-bridge in the middle of tlie

arch.

Near the fea-fide the pope's nuncio

hath his fummer palace.

Under Patijilipptis is a fuburb or bor-

go called Mergellina, where we law a

pretty grotto (called Grotto dt Virgilio')

having A fpring of water in it j over the

gate of it is written.

D. O. M.
Inter * Sinceri Cineres magniq; Marcnis * sir.:;-

^la Mergelliua ac tollit fc Candida in
•''"

undis

CiUdidit has geuio et Miifas Garophyliis

xdes.

MDLXX.

Hereabouts is the Servites c\o\{ict built tIo ur-

by Sanazzaro a famous poet, behind -"*•

*he high altar is a curious monument
of white marble, rarely carv'd, and on
the top is his effigies, and under it is

written, Aciiiis Sincerius D. O. M. Under
that a poetical fancy in marble iculpture,

reprefcnting the gods Pan, Neptune, Ve-

nus, playing on inftrumenf. ; on one fide

is the rtatue of Orpheus, on the other

Pallas, whofe fhield is excellently wrought

with gorgons head. But bccaufe this

tomb is in a facrcd place, under Or-

pheus they have written David, and
under the other Judith.

Thi«
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:^r T'jf i\re-

roi/'i pa-

fiou.

This didich underneath :

Pa facro Cineri flores, hie ille Marom
Sncerns Mit/li pmxnnus ut tumuh

•viX- A. Lwii. 01 lit MDxxx.

The workman's name, Fio.An^.Flo.Or.S.F.

A gravcdnnc in this church, with

the effigies of a biftiop, holding a book,

whereon is written, Kpifcopi Arriaui, and

under his feet is this diflich.

Carafx I'ic alibiq; jacet Dtmnedis imago

Mortua uiitj; j.icet^ Vn\iq; ubiq; tiiamt.

M.DXXXXX.

An altar picture, juft by, wherein is

deicribed an angel treading on the devil,

with the face of a woman, which was

like a whore that fell in love with this

bifhop, who rcfiftedhcr temptations, and

dent her this picture for a prulent.

In this part of the city, nigli the

fliore, we law a handl'ome Roiuait altar

ftone, thus infcrib'd.

Avr.vsTO
SACRVM

Rl;STIl VERVNT
LAVRlNENSrS
IT.CNNIA SVA
CVl.TORtS

D. D.

On one fide of the altar, a fellow with

an ox for the farrifice.

On another fide, a guttus patinus &
flae^elliini.

Upon a gallows we (aw the no(e and

ears of a foldicr nailed, who ran away
from his colours, and received this pii-

nifhment, with a kick on the breech,

when he was turned out of the ftrvice.

We law a Sp.iiiiJJj comedy at Naples,

where nothing was remarkable.

The vice-roy's palace hath a very fair

front, with a double portico, one above

another. A broad and ftatcly afcent to it.

Tbi palace is much negledted, and not

kipt clean. The chaptl is very much
gilt, and pidurcd on the roof

The DotniuicxHs have a rofary procet

fion, every firft funday ofthe month ; one

we oblcrved ^ 172;. firft went two trum-

peters, then, in order, followed a fl ig,

carried by a lay-man, boys with lighted

tapers, fonie men, a monk with a ban-

ner, and a boy on each fide of him,

crowned with flowers ; (everal Domini-

cans in their white habits ; vocal and in-

ftrumental mufick before the hnage of
the MadoaiHU or V. M. a crowd of wo-
men-.

')ni<:i

l.ui.

The Canonici Kcfulari L ilerantufi have C'"

a convent, which is counted the grcateft
'''''•"'•

aiylum, or place of refuge, in this city;

on theroof of the porch is written, Firma

chtfirnio.

We were admitted into the Caftclla del c.iflJ.:

Ovo. The outward ditch is converted '^^"

into gardens, which bring the governor

in a good profit. The callle, within the

walls, has ftrong towers. The front of

the gate of thiscafHe, is of rare curved

marlile work ; king Alfoiifus b. ing drawn
in a triumphant chariot, with men, ar-

mour, iic. This inscribed. Alfonjus Re-

gum Princcps banc cundidit Arceni. Be-

low that, Alfoiifus Rex Ilifpaniis, Siculus,

J(.ilicus, Clemens^ Pii/s, Iimiius. In this

caftle, prUbners are kept, and at this time

a captain of banditi was a prifoner, who
got a great ellate, and was made a mar-

quils, who in 1648, did the king of Spain

good lervice ; but afterwards falling into

I'ufpition, he was cl.ipt up, and has been

a prifcmer feven or eight years, and like

to continue fo the reft of his days, be-

ing an old man.
Before this caftle, in the piazza, arc

fix fountains; one of them v..ry hand-

ibme, having a Neptuii. and other

figures.

7«w 26. In the evening we obftrved

five galleys hung round with lights, in

lanthorns, this being a holy-day.

At S. Dcmittico Majore, in thefacriftia, s. Domi.

are many trunks covered over with vcl- ''•'^" '"*

vet, where the bodies of leveral kings,
^'^""

&c. are kept. In a table hang up thele

feveral epitaphs upon them, full of bald

rhimes and falie quantities.

Carmina qua in Rei^um Neap. Aragon.

boruwq; Procerum Jepulcbris legebantur.

I. Ad Alfoufum Regent.

Inclylus Alfonfus qui Regibus ortus Iberis

Aufonix regniim primus adeptus adeji.

2. Ad Antonium Arag. M. A. D.

Dermis an Vigilas Antoniu SeUor utrmiw;

OJfj quidet/i primum fed virtus fama se-

cundum.

Sjiigiii/ieprccntus Cemtorq; quidtti moraris?

Stirpis Aragonix Feniaiidus indicts bo-

rum.

3. Ad Ferdinaudum Arag. D. Neap.

Cernis JoanAcm magna deftirpe Nepotem

Sujiulit hunc puerum qux rupit ilia fenes.

4. Ad Manam Lazerdam. M. A. D.

^ux fuerantMarixLazcrda maxima vivx,

Et genus et ctilmcn omnia mors rapuit.

S.Ad
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5. AJ Petmm Ai-jg. Primotcii, D.

Ceriiis Artii^oiiei Petrmn baud igiiobilc fc-

men
Aiitoni illuflris fniittiiite flemmattbtis.

Prima (State ftiit perdi^^iiiis fede paterna,

Uiiic rapuit terris fed Libitiiiafitis.

6. Ad Anton. Afag. M. A. Diiccm.

Sarcopbago cl.uij'iis Dux cfl a fanguinc R c-

gun
Non obiit ciijiis itomcn bonofq; inaiict.

Spintus iiftra colit vivit fua gloria terris

In fedcs rcdiit corpus inane Jiias.

7. Ad Ferdinandiim Urfinum G. D.

Gravina Domintimdemnnflrat candidc lefSor

Serica tumba tibibttc Urfiiia ii geiite uitentv

Inclytus in bellis tennit qwnl nobilc iiomcn

Scd turn btmc po/iiit Lachcfis lactuenda fi-
pulchro.

In parte dcxtcra chori.

8. Ad Jnaniiem Ande^aven. Diiccm Dyr-
rhacbii Regis Caroli II. filiiim.

Dux Duracenfts regah ftirpe Joannes
Atq; Comes dignusGravinx iiiente benignus

Ac AlbjHoruin Dominus curreptoret boruui

Aiigeli Montis fantli nominator bonoris

Priuceps dijcrctus mira pictate repletus

Franciacuipatrem confert i'ligaria matrem
Sanifa de gente generalus utroq; parentc

Hic jacet illuftris vita: clatifs fibi luftrii

Anno Milleno quo Cbriftus ccrde/creno

Et trccenteno perfulfit per qiioq; deno

^iiinto migravit Calejiia quod properatur

Tcrtia prxjtabat indiftio quce numerabat

Rogamus Cbrifte Cosh Dux inclytus ifte

Vivat in (Xternum Patrevi fpeculando fu-
pernum.

9. Ad Ferdiuntidum I

Fcrrandus feninr qui coiididit aurea fccl.t

Mortuus Aufontxfemper in ore nianet.

10. Ad Ferdinand- II.

Ferranduni mors feria dm Jiigis arma ge-

rcntem

Mox pufitui Hi.m iii.'pia filce t.ecat.

II. Adjcannam F. P. F.

Sufcipe Regiuampurabnfpes mente Joannain

Et cole qux meruit poji Juafata coli.

!2. y-Jd Fnuicifcum Fcrdin. Avalum dc

Aquino Marcbiot.em Pifcaricr Gencralem

Vicarium Ci\\':irex Majejiatis in Italia

et III Regii" Siciluv Proregein.

!^iiis jacit am\ito boc loculo fiib ? maximus

ille

Pifeator., belli gloria, pads bonns.

Ximquid it pifccs cepit ? hon ergo quid Urbes

Magna niiitos Reges,Oppida, Regna^Duces

Die quibus bxo cepit pifeator retibus ? alto Ski

Confilio, intrepido corde alnnq; maim '-''

^li tantum rapiicre Diiccm ? divj numinn
Mars, Mors

A: nocitcre nibii, nam z-ivit ftma fr^er'

jlcs

o^i.t Martciiiet Mortem vincit et invidiam.

J.ud. Arioft. idem Ilifp. idiomate.

Carmin.i qux Uguntur in gladio ii Cbrifia.-

niffimo I'rancoruin R. Francifco fibi do-

nato et hoc in eodem tumulo feriato.

Pifcario Martis debetur Martins eiifis

Barbara adeJi, tutus medios potcs ire per

bojles.

13-

Effluat ex animo nunquam meditatio lucis

Lege pari quoniain paupere dives obit.

14. Bernardo de Tiaucio Montis Cavcof
Coi.nti R.

M. Jiiftitiario Fraudfeus de Baucio Dux
Andrix

Princeps Jepulcbnim bcncmercnti pofuH.

15 Ad Ifabellam Arag. D. Mediol.

Hie Ifabell.i jacet centum fatafmgiunc Re-
gum

^la cum Majcftate Itala prifca jacct

Sol qui lujirabat radiis fulgcntHus rrrnii

Occidit inqtie alio nunc agit vrbc dun:.

16. Ad Miriam Ar.ig. Vafi M.

libeu Vafti Doinina exccllcns virtntibus r-rtr.

Orbis qii.r iniperinm digna tciicre ftiit

Sarcopbago jacet hoc nunc parvus curpcre

pulvis

Spinous angelicus fed nitet ipfc cboris.

If. Ad Filiutn Duds T'urris Majoris.

Flos teller hie languet, decidijfet is niffo--

rens

Laudibus eximiis exuperaffct avos^

18. Ad— — — Carafim.

Gentis Carafx fydus fpcs una niariti

Viva fuit, pofibar mortua liUius crit

Nuncornat cmlum ri^diisfultentibus ajlyinii

Et iiiicat ardeuti himine prope Joveiii.

19. Ad Ferdinandum Fraiicifium Avh'um
de Aquino Marcbiouem Pifcarix ni Reg-
no Sicilix proregein.

Marcbio clara fin Generis nnm Marti'
proles

Prxfeiius Siculum conditiir boc tumuk.

20. Ad Fliam Duds Bovini.

Delitium fuer.it, qux iiirx jam nata p.t-

reiitum

Cb.irius hxc n'tvcns ue;,!pc fittur.i fuit.

•:1''!:h:.;.:

'H'M.fi

'',11 it.!
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^ Journey ibro^ Part of the
\ Italy.

2.1. M Aloyfuiin Oifjfjw. P. Siti.

Stillani iHii/lris prnpria virtute et avonim
Piiiicei'i hicjiUius clauditiiruvibra ciiiis.

In parte finiftra chori.

tz. Ai Phil.ppuin ylinlcfraven. P/mcipem
'tarenti Rcn^js Ctroir filitiw.

Hic pjus et Jidtis, bic Martis in agmhse
fyiitis

Pbilippiis pknus wtutibus atii; fereims
^tii Carolt nattis qui Franca ile gente fc

cundi

Re^is faciindi reginn matre cre.itiis

Ungiiriix five 'vir mitx /ii/ti'ie div.t

Reikis Fraiicortim Cutherii '^'rjiie

J^iii Conftantincpolis extiti; <..pei .

y'lr,]i I'iirentint Princeps dm.

Jure tamen patrisjlrcmiiis a. ; .,,';;«

m

or

Acbai(K princeps cui Romnnia deinceps

Tantjnam Defprtotiliiloftiir tuldit.! into

Inclyttis et grains tuinnlo jacet hoc tnil eatns

I'.jus qni watiio jnltu viip-avtt in aniin

Cbrijh Milieu > Treceno tcr qiivq^ dcuu

Jiinn December erat ejiifdem /e.\ta Vntnn
Fail. I Dies inerat indiiiio quintiiq;dina.

1332.

Under the trunks is infcribcd.

Meinorix Regum Neap. Aragonen/ittm tein-

poris injuria confnmptit putate Citbolici

Regis Pbilippi. Jciiniic « Stnnica Mi'
rnndx Coviili et in rtjjjiu Aivj/j. Prorety

Ciirante. Hepiilcbra iiijijurata A. I).

CI J13XCI V.

Pidltires of the kings liang over tlic

trunks.

This pedigree is in the middle of the t..Dlc among the fl>rem{ ntioned epit.iplis.

\^.VlCt)A.\ Ctf.ir

/).

.Hljrn

[m.
D.

Mfiiitjl.

O \hnJi'i.ll.\ ID. hn.li

m*s. /"arm.— Kcrm.

^JpAHn.i Re-

i.mS.

""""I \l\yo.wnn
"''•'

\--\ctirM',.<lh.

11.

A.ti}u;ui 11.
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In a nobleman's pal.KC, I (iisv n Wlow Curamiel, n 1is.it of the Ucncdidiii or*'"'^';;'''^

who was bitten by a tarantiil.i •, he dan- der, profcHor in S(tl,inKiiica^ \nd bilhup ^ "^

ced very anticklyj uiili naked (words, to of Camp.rm.t, in ilcgant L.ttm, anlsvcrtd

a tunc pl?ycd on an inftrument : 'IJAcy fxtempoye the alH-rtions nf I/viaJciis :i!>

Aiidf.i^ svlio moU mgcninullv di;ti:ndcdl/.y, if the I'pider be piiftntly killed, no

Huh effeds will appear ; but as Vm^ as

it liv«, the perlon bitten is lubjeCl to

tiielt' piroxyfms, and when it Jies iie i-.

free. Uliially they arc the poorer (ort

tit people that lay they arc bitten, and

they beg money while tiicy arc in theie

daii'-ing HtS} which makes iomc think,

that the many ftorics of tiic bites of the

tarnntula are not true

the lovd I'critltifi * opinimi, that il n

pofllblc for a man to live ever, it he t-in

keep himlelf in one and rhe I'.irne roiidi-

t'on of health. The imrqiiiii of .-Ireini

moderated with (^rcar v:,::tniiity .iiid im-

derllandinf; > and he \v,\i partieiij.iriy ci-

vil to us. There arc about 14 ykajchii-

ii^ viz. I. II Manlie/e '.f ./n-na- i.^tho-

tHitJv C riiciio. Jdillltis C.'iilliIKi:/

r«i

invr.l.

3. JOilurn L.'iillilltri 4.

Near the •'^f!;gio di Xido is an old (lone Leon, t'l Capua. $. D Micb. deutiiii. ft.

thus infcribcd. t'ra, nb .-Jiidrct. 7. Jjiiiianiis al' ^iii:lri:t.

8. fo.iii. Jiiipt. Cr^piKciiis. 9. /). fiifepb

rOSrVMMS Me:> ces Primcps Oiiavi.nii. 10, Lucas

LAMPADIVS Ant. Pcrttns. 11, Domiiiicus Scnfann^ a

VC CONS CAMP young mm, but very learned i'or his

CVRAVIT. years, iz. Fi\wcifais Rojli. i^.n.Do-
fMinictis Emaruel Cir£i. 14. 'ulvator Scr-

S, Clnrit is a l.irgc old < hurch, built by tiuue.

queen Jottr.e , the 1 rancilJans AJiiirrn'-i- 'I hty complained to us of the inquifi-

jc)-v. have a cloilf er here ; behind the high tion, and their clergymcns oppofition to

the new pliilo(()ph) ; .md of tiie iliflicultv

they met with in f,etting book.v out c

At iSaples^cvcry f'ummcr evening, be- c,,;-

fore the nol>lemens coaches make t! "jr-

Cur/ii in the chief llrcets, ievcral cartir

with large veflels of wuter, that run:.

out behind, and on each fide, to lay the

duft- We have already touched upon
ibmc other of their cultoms

The 6'p.uiil/j ioldiers keep guard, »ive

and fix in n company, up and down the

ftreets. At the further end of the mole

altar is king Rnhert's (lately monument.

In the lame church is a fair old tomb of

an emprels, with this infcripiion.

llic jacet corpus illiijifh biut. Dnx.Mariit

de Fr.nicis Imperatricis Coiijlaiitiiiopoli-

t;wx Ducijftt Ih&acii. bttc cliit anno

McccLXvi. rf/rxSix. nwnfisM.iii.c'ujus

annna rcqtiiefcat in pace.

Tirrc di S. Vinctnte is near the (liore,

. and is a place for difbbcdient children.

The arlenal hath 16 long arches fair--

Iv built, for to build and preferve gallc) s the Seapolitans have a s;uard.

in; five galleys, and one holpital galley at There is a marquifs that dwells irt

Xciplcs : every night there is goodmiifick Njple.i., who was formerly a butcher,

founded by the (laves. Six troops of horfcmeii, moft Bur^nw-
\\c vifitcd Dr. J'bo. Ccrnclius of Cofen- dinm and Germ.vu, quarter in this city,

^iijin Cil.il/riii^ the author of Pfn^ymnnf- and gu.ird by turns, every night a troop j

ni.HiT ; he i« profeflbr of mathematicks an A«b;/;77j;;mh it one of their trumpeters',

and phyfick, and a great admirer of Car- Spunifl' captains are known by their (mall

/f/;«f, and the new philofophers. canes tipt with filver, and thec.ifigns by

At the marquifs of y/rf«ij's palace, ^9 their leading (laves trimmed with rib*

' Jiiiic, \vc were introduced into the room bands,

where the ylcadeiinct bi'vefl'^antes meet M»/rf«*//o's wife is now a common whore;

every U'tdnefday in the afrernoon, when his brother and fider.ire Hill in prifon.

we ob(erved about 60 per(ons prelcnt. The Neapolitan noblemen and citize/is

They dilcourCed about (cveral things, fit and chat together, in the doors, in the

and brought in the experiment of water /rf/coof the day.

nfcending in glals /«/'/i//, or (mall pipes
5

The campanile of the Carmelites makes
.'.hich they reafbned upon. After that, a tall and fiir fhew to the tea ward.

Leoneirdus <i Capua dilcourfed about heat

..ndcold ; then Lucas Anton. Fortius fiat- The following is an account of the ci-

t.i himlelf in a chair, at the upper end ty and kingdom of Naples, taken out of
rf the room, and read a difcourle on tlie Beitrano.

iime t'ubjeft ; and when the company was

plcaftd with any thing, they cried I'etu-.

^Note, nono but thole who are Academi-

.-.t may read in the diair.) This dene,

In NapkS are thefe inoiiatleries,

their number of fryars, i3c. viz.
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ti Journey thro* Van of the \JUily,

1 7 Convents of Dominicans.

IS

8

10

I —^

—

I

a •

No. of Fryarj.

781

ion
428

494
100

90

I

3

I

I

4

3-

I

I

I

I

3'

I
•

6
6'

3-

1 -

3-
2

3

2

6 •

Paola.

II

121

Francij'cam.

Auji^HJints.

Carmelites.

Cartbufians.

Coeleftines.— Caiionici Rej^. S. Salvat

27
Cruciferi. 38

—— Canonici Rt{^. Latcraneii.

250
HeucJifiiiis. 150
Olivetani. 100— Mtniiiii di S. Franc, di

201
' Servi del Parte. 56

• Fremilani. 80
'—— Camaidoli. 60

Mnntcver^inc. 36—
" Hafiliam. 16—— Spanilh yl/oH/k^ 71
VrMri Reufratclli del H.

Gio, &c- con "Vtliiiiientn ne^ro. So

Jefuits

.

387
Tbeatins. 3 2 jf

Clerici Re^. niinores.106

Clerici Seivlari. 280
—— Miniftri dcfr I'nifer. 1 60

Rernarditcs. 60
Pii Opcr.irii, ^c. 90
Piidri del Schaole. 55

" In the Confcrvatorii cli

Jit^liiwli. 912
In another. 2295

In all 8741

Alfo thefe nunneries, E^f.

4
II

4
1

7
2
10

39

Donuc.

Dominicans.
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12. S,ik~'

Stipnil.'l' I-

I'ramouti

Conf.i. +.
'^'

iftcan. 7. "
"''•

1. CVJ'/i^"'.

odcll.% B.f

'roti.

Miiro. 7.

9, R.I/" tV.;.

.U.'i-.'oi'J''''.

16.

9. 3'. A-i'Vri-

Sicffiro. 15-

14.

Britidiji. 4-

T.imittn. 7.

.
CallclUneta.

12. Sardo.

16.

Rnlctt.i. 4.

./.!. 6, -ir/-

frj);'. 9. fj''o-

li-.-rr/^w. 14-

lo. 16. RK')/!7.

3. Wi-Hi-rcH/O-

//. J.. C-bwp//- 4

feres. 3- //<''

Italy.'] Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France. 609

12. CapitJitata. 13.

I. .31 iS Atif^clo. 2. /^/ftf//. 3. Roviuo.

4. Fiorenzola. 5. Larino. 6- Luura.

7. Lfy/«<f. 8. 6W/p#. 9. K/(f//tf. 10.

Vultcrara. 1 1. 1'ermoli. 12. 6'. Severo.

13. ManfredoHia.

So that, according to Reltraiio, there

are, in the kingdom of Naples^ 142
cities, of which 20 are afchbifhopricks,

and 128 arc bifhopricks, about 30 of them
nominated by the king of Spam. Like-

wife there are 87 princes, 122 dukes,

159 marquiflci, 70 carls.

rht gt- The government confifti In the Seii^i^li ;

urnmtHi. the nobility chu(c four Kletti di S'uhli,

and the citizens cicdl Riuiies, or Capi di

Sirada, who meet once a year and chiiie

one Eletto di Pnpolo. The Ektti arc

known by their black gowns.

1. Capua. 2. Nido. 3. Montaj^ita. 4.

Por;o. 5. Por;<j A'orj.

7 Oj^f// del Rfi^jjo.

1. ConteftahUt Vtce-R:. 2. (7r^(j Gitifiiti-

ero. 3 .ilminirante. 4. Camerliugn.

5. Protofiotiirio. 6. Cancellitro. 7. .5'c-

37 'Triiunali Re^ii. 5 TribiinnU Ecclefi-

aftici. 3. C/t/c/e e/^«/e df//<i giiiriJ'J.

del'ordtiiarw.

Among the catalogues of archbifliops

of Naples^ is P/e/co Relleiifc Archiditte.

delta cL'ieJe RuttoUienfc in liiji^lttcrra eletto

j4rcbivefco'vo t rentincio tal jtgiiit''t.

The vice-roy fends, for three years, to

each province of Naples a prefident, and
four Auditor! his afllftants, one advocate

and a procuratore fifcali.

In Naples is a tribun.i! called the Vica-

ria, where all appellations of the king-

dom are heard. In the council of ftatc,

called vulgarly Confi^lio di Spade e cappa,

three are Spaniards, and three are Ita-

lians.

Tribtmale Collaterale, whole counfel-

lors are called Reggeuti, and handle

weighty matters. They are for life, and
are part Spani.irds :i[\d part Italians-, for

leflTer caufes, both criminal and civil, are

divcrfc judges.

The magiftrates are five noblemen,
and one chofen by the people, who are

confulted withal, by the vice-roy, before

•any impofition be lay'd on the citizens or

inhabitants of the kingdom. One no-

bleman out of a SeggiOy as above.

1-. Gip.-

Thc Caftell.vto of S, Elmn^ acknrtw- SkUTos.

ledges none but the king his luperinr. "•^'w^

3000 Spaniards in the fortreflls of the
kingdom, and 1000 without, in icve-

ral quarters under the Macftro di Canipa

Span.

Juijrlifj merchants here ; Mr. Reujamin
Child ; two of the Chambers, brothers

j

Mr. 'thtlwcll, Mr. Rayam, Mr. lirookc,

Mr. Foot (nephew to him at Li^jjirne')

Mr. Jofeph Kent.

At Naples they have a long fpring, and
warm winter.

Ver id'i Icnirum, tepidafnpr.xbet

Jupiter Rrtimas. Horat.l.s.Od. 6

H'ednefday, April 27. Having the op-
portunity of the fame Dutch fhip that

brought us from Lit^r.ruc, Mr. Riy and
myfcif tookbolietins or Mils of health for

Mejfma, which were after this form.

Gratis.

Parte da qaefta inclyta I: fedclijfwia Citta di /,//
,.i

N.ipolif Sana e libera d'opii fofpetto dt fw»U'>.

tiial ccntngiofo per gratia di Nojtro

Sign, iddio, delta fua madre fantijji-

wa ceticetta fenza peccato Origniale dt

fanto Gemtaro, c d'altri janti Jiioi Pro-

tettori, I'infrafcritto per andare al [otto

fcritto luogo: percio dunque capitera, ji

potru con cffo cmverfare, e contrattare

dandoli libera c Jicura prattica, fc? in

fede, i3c. Datum Neapolt in Tribttnaii

faneIt LaurentIt die 7. iiiciijh Mait,
Anno 1664. Filippo Skippon d'lnglercrra

d'auni 22 incirco, giiijia Jiatura, Ca-
pellt CaJlagHi.

P. Meffinr.

\Vc left our fellow travellers, Mr. //'//-

loughby and Mr. Racou afhorc, who in-

tended for Rome, &ic. In the afternoon

we embarked in the S. (icrtnida, the

Dutch veflcl, and about midnight v.c

fct fail.

tburfday, April 28. We filled be-

tween Capo d'Amalfi and the illand Cipr/,

which is c large ifland, having a bifhop's

lee in it ; ii trc arc taken great numbers
of quails that are fold at Naples. We
had good gales and a rough fca this day.

At night wc had, for Ibme hours, a

ftorm, with thunder and lightning ; bun

the next morning, Friday, April 29, we
had fiircr weather, which continued all

night.

Saturday, April 30. Wc had a flronr;

gale of wind, which brought us this nij^ht

to Meffina. This day wc pafs'd in fight of

the ifland of Stromboli, where wc oblcr--

vcd the Imoak arifing out of a buinmg

7 Q mountain,

mirti'.tnf..
,
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lie y.'.i-

tllt C/ I ''HI

Juin .J

Auliru.

II

mountain, we hui alio on the ri|;lit InnJ

of us, I. Iftin, Ii'tlniir, niid otiitr ill mdi.

I.iji.iri aHoriis good railins, and li itli .1

bifliopriik ill it.

Dcforc wc ciitrcd the ftrcii;lu between

Cil.ih-1.1 and Sitil)/, or the i'.n-o di Mcjfi-

mt (hy our llwmcn calltd the v.ile of

MrJJiiiO a pilot came to us, in a feluc-

ca, and dtmiiulcd 15 crouni, hut took

10 plctL'sof eiglit, to i;uidc the fhip into

tho port (if MrJ/iii.-i, the eiitraiite being

iliiiRcroii'i by realim of t'le (Iroom or

current here, wliii li lonictinic* diip-w recks

velTels, either on .Vi.'v// 1, the rmks of Cii-

l.ilriii, or C'lj.iryl ili.i, the i'Mid.< of Sicily.

'I'wo months Icfore, an I'.rvjip (liip, t,d-

led the St. (lcc/i-^(\ was run afliorc on the

IJnd for w.nit of" a pilot. At night wc
i;ot into the haven, but had no pratiijue

till nc.nt morning,

SiiiiiLiy, Miy i. When a felucca, with

offircri.c.ime and enquirtil the fliip'b l.iding,

f'c and told tlie number of mariiurs and

paffcngcrs, and took our bilLs of he.ilth,

and li)on after they pave us pratique.

Dutch merchants tame then aboaid, and

five of the ftiipsguns were find to liilute

tlic town.

We made our ftay here, before we
went for MaUiU till 5 Mty ; and after

our return, ftay'd from 22 Miy till 6

June, and informed ourlclves of thele

particulars.

Under the brafs ftatiic of Don Johno(
y^iijliia near the vice-roy's palace, arc

thcie infLTiptions.

Phihppus ilifp- et Sicil. Rtx invi^tus jtix-

1 1 tic Citthoiicus cum S. Pio V. Pout.

Mis. S. ,^ J'ciicto in Selinum Turcarum

Prill. OiivH. I'yr. Cl.rijl. Sviiiints hojicia

iiiiiihintd'. Jadus cumpuiiit.

Jc.wiies y'tiijlrius Ciin.li V. fenipcf //«^.

I'll. Phil. RtfTis h'r. totiui CLiffis imp.

fuiiwhi cmnium cnnfeHJhuc dcchratiir,

IS ni ioc portu Miinier. ccmi. Inutr^rum

X.mum VI. <i^ Mijorum totius foederis

cLifft' cc.ithi ad wi. CtLOtl. e frcto

f.lxit. ad Hcbtnadus inf. i.'oiiiiim 7'ur.

tirives Ion. ccac. auinio iuvido Nan.

Odob. iT^^reditur. iiiaudita cckrititte in-

credihili Virtute cxxx. cxpit. xx. par-

tim fj.niimis alijhinit, partim iiicrt^it^re-

lipiA' I'l.x Kniadcre potiwriint. bojtiumad

\.\M cxdit, totidiin C/tptt. Cbrifl.Cap-

tivoruiii ad xvm. in lihcrtateiii ajfent,

ct iiictu quern hnflibus immifit, Cl.'rifio

fchiper ./iifpice Rciiip. C.brift. liberavit.

.'hi. MDI.XXI.

McfJ-niain im. Xoit. Nov.Viilorrcver-

til. nigciiim; nuinium Lxlilia triuiupbans

l.xupitur.^ ad gloriam er^n ct tctcrnit.

minims Pbil. Regis tantxj. Victoria

iiieiiwn.im fimpit. J^.tinii ^ii^rio.Fr. B.

M iofliff. I'ttliciff. ^ Principi

S II Ihl.

S P. .i^, M,{fni. P.

Patrilui C.i'UjCriptis

Cbnflopbern Pifcin. Jo. t'rducifco Ralfmih).

Don Gil/pare Joenio Aiit mo Actarello.

Dm 7'1'onta Marchitto. Francijco Rbc'
s^itano MD(.>:xii.

Thcfe verfes arc under the nrmado.

Gejla /idem fiipcr. lilt, ZjucIc^uv hiit^a J'e-

tuflas.

Delealj Lac viiltiis finxit in are Itios.

Under the pidlurc of Zjuck or Mef/i-

»./, carved in bials.

liflem bnris liiiis fiipcras, datur are Co-

lojjut

XiiiH eat ct failis clflrepat iin-iJia.

Under the pidurc of the battle.

J, nil fatis nfleufiim rfl qiiojis Genitcre Cre^

ittus

Jfrica rejjna Parens.^ ipfc ylfi.nia doiiias.

Noll falls uvus cr.it I'llfo tanto tojie tri'

iiiiipbus

EfJ'f triiimpbator feniper in arepctct.

'fhuanus 1. 50, pag. 747, fays

;

Cirifiiana claffis conflal.it ccv. Naviltis^

tic VI. inajvrisfirin.t.

I'lircica^cc.i.K.coiiliabat; pcricrunt ex Ttir-

cis 25000; c.ipti 3500
/i.v Cbrifiiaiiis x\ triremes dcletx fuut,

ifuarum x. Veueta fucrunt. de Cbrifiianis

iid xci.) cecideriiiit. Sec allij Paruta
Hijl. di Cypro.

r.ii'^tijlj merchants here. Mr. Kicb. rn(:;i"i

Mead, Mr. Laurence 'trcllc a R. C Mr. "»'iUiii,

Martin llilkiiifrn, MT.jfoiiatban Parker

and Mr. Mcrsran.

A Jefuifi < ollcgc, where the novices -^7?,*;^

li\'e, is a pleafatit building. They have Ci'Uttt.

three colleges more, and were building

another. It is reported, the citizens have
ibme controverfy with them, bccaule

they (end away the native^-, and maintain

Grangers. Sometimes the Mefjaiicft

threaten to banifh them-

Near this novitiatory is a fortification,

over the gate whereof is written, /;' Forti

Dulccdo, and over another, under Jupi-

ter s eagle and thunderbolt, lloficm re-

pvlljs loiigius.

We iaw an engine for filk hke that at

Rnnonici and Vicenza, only this was mov-
ed by a man that walked round within

the engine.

The
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Italy.'] Low-Count lies, GcriDany, Italy, iind I'mncc. 6i »

The prcfrnt vice-roy'j ivimc UFiiiici/\ a vercly prniilbited in this nnd the Neipo Smi rr«i.

'!

(i.ietaiii) Ducif dv Siirmniietli; his pif.uc

i< l.irRc and li.inilltimc, having a pnilnedl

upon the kc).

1%-i.nin 1 he amitntj called this city /..iitclr,

i. c. ,1 Icithe, to which is reliniMtd the

Inn^ nt(k of land th.it hooks in the

hiven. whi(h i* very Itcure, and deep

tn>.iR

niul unl.iiic, at the very key fide. At the

firthiT point of the promontory, or neck

of luid, II a l.irpc an4,ltrong fort, cal-

led StiJvjilore, with a lanthorn on the top

of it. About the middle of the neck isthe

Ciiniilites eonvent,and about the begin-

ning; of it is a Iqu.ire wooden buildinf^,

c.illid the /,,/i; irelh' ; the Me[J'mcfc would

hue made it of thine, but the SihimarAi

would not fuffcr it, for fc.ir that it might

hive been, upon occafion, turn'd into a

fort.

The key is very broid, where the

coaches of noblemen make the eorib ,

the front of lioules, upon the key, arc

adorned with fiir balconies, (lately built

and uniform. Here he alw.iys the lour

gallc)s, tartano's and felucca's. Upon
the key a great many gypfies have little

fire.) ot' ch ircoal, which are blown either

by their wives or children, and the men
work Cmith's-work.

There are no gates to the city walls.

Here arc great /orj^/ or fuburbs.

Mc[!iii.i is fituated under hiph moun-
tain', .md runs out in length by the

haven's fide. It is indifferently built

(except the key-fide) and the ftreets

•are nallily kept.

,
,_

The vice-roy of Sicily is chofen by the

king of .ypa;)/ every three years, and he

ufually ftays i8 months here, and iS

months at Palenm-^ which two cities

have great emulation, each pretending to

be head or metropolis of the kingdom
;

and the cities, in >i'/f;/y, divide themlelvcs

into their parties; Cttaiii:!, &c. for Pa-

knuo
J

Syr.-tcuja, 'tr,ipaiiiim, &.c. for

Mfjfiiid. in the tumults at pjternio, 1 648,
the Mcff.iiiefe continued faithful to the

king of Spam. The Piilerinitaiii would

have made the prince of Botero king,

whole family is flill banifli ' from com-
inc; to cither of thele cities . ithout leave

firfl from the vice-roy

liian kinijHiim. *y^*\t

The Sh-llmcft .ire counted unc1e,mlv,

prouii and ill-conditioned toivards (• lin-

gers, but the h' ileiiii't ini^ they lay, are

of A lontrary temper
'1 he gentries coichn, in Mfiiii, mod

of them drawn bv mules, .tiul v. hen theyJwiii^il IT *Lljr ii;i.iiiv, ttliu MV».|' III iiii.111 UI.IISII DV IHUIV1, ,imi t'.IICIlin

I fornnps of 6uo tuiu to ride in, drive with four, thev hue 1 pollilion.

Uanditi, and other m liefu tors, ef ape
hither out of Ci/.r/^r/.f, and thole of Sicilf

eltapc thither, where tlr; vice-roy ot*

A'jpks hath his iurifditSion. The inha-
bitantSj, when they walk a mile or two
out of their towns, rarry lon:^ jth,,.,

with tlum, for defence agiinft tii;m.

Some )ear.s (ince, a ceiuleman was taken
out of theltreLtsof.l/f//;',/.f, I'v the ban-
diti, in the e\cninr^, and while we were
gone for Milta^ another Mrlfme/b gen-
tleman, travelling between Mrjfiit.i :[nA

MeliziOy was taken by them i but both
were ranlbmed.

None are permitted to carry piftob

in Sutly under a grcit penalty, except
thole of the Sjittn Offitio.

(Jreat quantities of (ilk arc made ot

MeJJiuj and I^Cf^^io in Culiibria
-^

there-

fore many mulberry-trees are planted,

and the leaves (old to ti,edtlicfdk worms,
which they call Cav.iluri.

Any ftranger may bring Into Mrji'ma

what he pleafes, without trouble offearch-
ing, but going our, the Giidrdi.nii or
Icarchtrs examine him j they attend up-
on tilt M.ifiiiii, or the (iM-fliore, and ob-
("erve what goes out of the port. None
are fuffcred to carry away above to
(cudi, like our Eiit^lijh cullom, forbid-

ding the tranfport of abo\e 5 /. Ster.

The killing of calves is prohibited in

Sicily.

No youths {.imlcrlcs jitveites') can tra-

vel here without a pals.

Mfjniia air is counted good for fore

legs, and bad for the head-ach, t?f . Ririr-

^w is elleemed good lor the head.

The fen.ite-houfe at Meflina is an in-

dirterent building. In the piazza before

it, is a fair fountain. When any decree

is publilhed, a trumpet founds immedi-
ately after, as we alio oblcr\ ed at Crta-

via and Syracu/a.

The Mejfaiiefe pretend great privi-

Thc king of Spam here calls himfelf leges from Cf.hir.'es V. and if the people

prince in all fpiiitual caulls, a'.l there

lie .ippeals, from the bifhops, to a judge

called Mvn.irchix Spirittialis judex, or

iiiqiitfitnr, and, in petitions, he is (tiled

IU\'.!i£ii,ie P.'ter. '1 he kings of Sicily fiy,

they are born Lec^iiti a Latere, and have

power to punilh all clergymen.

Hiiroiiiiis, in his nth tome, impugns

tins right; and therefore that book is (e-

are difpleas'd with the viceroy, the 7//-

r,Uf intimate as much to him, atid they

fay he then departs from the city ; el(e

a great bell is rung, and all are in a fud-

den tumult.

The government of this city, fee in

my colledion of governments, and in

Mr. Ray. All the monies of Sicily arc

coin'd in the Zecco or mint of Mej[!iiia.

\:xo\v
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Provifions are fold at a reafonable rate,

tho' the markets are not well ferv'd.

The Spaniards have thcf.. forts, i.

Caftt'llo lie'. SalVitciore, on the very point

of the neck of land at the haven's mouth ;

it is upon a rock, and the fta deep

enough for a good frigate to convey men
in by the bolil'prit. 2. Ca. Matagrifoni.

3. Gonzaj^a. 4. Cajielazzo. Thele three

laft are (ituated upon hills, and the fe-

cond and third without the city walls.

The MeJlfiiiefe, befidcs their walls,

have alfo their forts, i. S Giorgio. 2.

S. Viiictntio. 3. S. Giovanni, t?f. See

the m.ip of Meffina.

Many Sbirri, or fuch as belong to the

jiijiitiiiy walk up and down the (Ireets

every day, " ith a long gun on their

(houlders, a great horn of powder, and a

large bag of (hot by their fides j they

wear a long dagger behind them, and

tie their hair up behind their ears. They
have bailiffs here, that are known by their

long wands.
'1 lit- French trade much hither.

The vulgar Meffanefe, at the firft ac-

cofting of a pcribn, fay Salute.

They Ipcak here, and all over Sicily.,

and the kingdom oi Naples., a very cor-

rupt li.rlian.

In Calabria and Stcly they make great

(lore of theefc, which is very hard and
white ; but the better fort is alio hard,

of various (hapes, and made of Btifalo's

milk, but called Cajeo di Cavallo.

In Sicily and Malta, they eat great

^lod Siciilis placuit fola Sperlinta nc-

gavit.

Italicc. ^itel c'ha Sicilla piactj;

Sola Sperlin^a fpiacq;

See Buonfiglio and Fazellio of Sicily.

About May 22. A great feftival began

at MeJJina, to the* Madonna dclla facr.'.

lettera ; the oridUal letter they fay is

loft, but they jjretend to have a

copy, which riins thus,

true

Maria llrgo Joachim Filia Dei htimillima, h„- i,

Cbrifti fefn cructfixi mater ex triluc-.'"'' <'[!>(

Jnda, ftirpe David, Mcjfanenfibus om- j;,;'*'^^''*'

'

nibus faltitem, et Dei Patri's omnipo- ,'i'"',i!^ ,.

tentis benediflionetu. Vos omnes fide Mciiliu.
'

nia^na, Legatos ac Nuncios per publi-

cum dociimentttm ad nos mifijfe conjiat,

Filini/t nojlrnm Dei genitum Deinn ct

Hoimnem effe fatemini, ct in ccelitm

poft fuai/i refurre^ionem afcendijfc,

Paitli Apofloli elcfli prxdicationc mc-
diante viani veritatis agnofccntes j ob

quod vos et ipfam civitatem benedici-

vms cujt<s perpetuam Prcteff-ricem nos

ejje voluntas Anno Ftliinojln Xlii- Ind.

I. ///. Nonas Jtinti. Lima xxvii. Fc-
ria V. e.v Hierofolymis. Maria Virgo,

qtix ftipra hoc Chirograpbiim I'ppraba-

vit.

But Raronitis in his annals, A C. S.

(lore of chichelings raw. 25. fpeaking of the virgin Mary's writ-
Siciltan horfes are counted good. Sm- ings, lays, Fertitr ejn/dem Dei Gcnctri-

ly, according to Cluverius, is 600 miles

in circuit,

Mcafures ufed in Sicily; four Mun-
delle equal to one Tumulo, 16 Tumuli
equal to one Saima, and one Salma of

corn (wheat) is worth now 24 Tare.

Manganello equal to 12 ife.

Good corn at Catania and Trapano.

Coral at frapano.

Salt at Mjyfalu. MeJJina filk. Syracttja

and Aiigt/Jia wine.

At a mountain cMed Cajiellnm S. Jo-
l.iiinis, nrc filt-ftones ; it is near Ewia.

W'c were told, that at Trapaniiin is a

fimnus (tatuc of the virgin Mary.

l hu king oi Spain hath one million of
dutats ycirly revenue in Sicily, befidcs

donatives, (ays Hrietitis.

A t Palcniio are two long flreets, and
they crolioiic another; the palace, foun-

tain .md theatre, are rcmirkable there.

\\ lien the Sic:!:.ui vcfperv were, Sper-

ling!, a city on a hill, in the middle of

the i!lmd, did not coiifent to the plot

againitthe I'rench, but were favourable

to them ; whence this verfe,

CIS, cpiftola ad Ignatiiim reddita cjnf-''
^''^'^

demq; ignatii una ad ipfam fcripta, dux
"'"''

vera ad Joannem Evaiigcliftam dc ea-

dcm ipj'a loqt'.cntcs. Scd "Uicronymus t?
alii antiquiores, qui ejtijdcm Iji^natii rc-

cenfuerur.t cpijiolas, eas non noverunt.
•Tradunttir et alix ab ipfa ad alias fcrip-

tx ctvitates
; quas ciintias, cum cartant

eccleftx atiiioritate uowii/i in Apocry-
pborum claffem rejiciendas cjje, omnes
facile judical'uiit.

On every door almoft was (ixcd a
printed paper, viz.

Viva I'immaculata Madrc di Dio fcinpre

Vcrgina Maria della facra lettera, per-
pettia Protettricc della nobile cd cffem-
plare Ott^'i di Mtjfwa.

And iipoiia feftival afterwards of the
Francilcans, on many places were fixed

another printed paper, viz.

Ad Mejfjuenfes nbiq-, Incnrnni facrx epi-

Jiol.f li. I'lig. Fejhiiii devctijjime reel-
leiitet.

SumtKV!
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Italy.'] Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France. 6 1

3

Sufriptw;., l.'.k.Ycs, lUewofyuic, gencwilis

populi Cnimniiiiir, MjJJhruin JJlewiii.i

cxteraq; omnia conjhciia opera., qitihti^

ch a^ccpt.v i.'.'cmoruvii epiflolx ardcus

McD'.incitfi'un ei.cuipLvris pietas H. fiv-

yini ^v/atcs triumpbali vui^iiijjcenti.r.

qnrt.v.'iiis rcpciidft, vieliora "Jideri fi

di^mjliiiias ejudem in manus, aniiua-

htis JidcHri.il coriwi d-fiinflnrnm lartri-

tmda coiiuncndcntur., tit ptiyr^atorii poc-

ti/s abjfilittae in coelefti curia pro dv.lct

Dc:p.!i\iC Cbiro^rapbo feftiiin lactabundac

ipjiic ctiatii cc'lebrcnt, I'lcq; titraq; iitili-

tans lie trinmpbans Mfffnia, bciiedi'iio-

jiis obtantae promf(} icq-, protccli' nis

friidiim tciiipnralitcr prima cxpertiim,

actvnuilitcr altera /on coiifcciita ni tanta

fvlciiiHitate con^audc.it.

•fe^ft"/ The fcaftr)f the letter continued for

I

'

''
(time days and ni;^ht,s.

May 22- Was this proceflion : Drum-
mers, Lallard wenches, or poor c;ir!s,

vciJ'd and led iy old women to church,

where they communicated. Sixotthcle

wenches arc married every year by the

hofpinl thcv were maintain'd in, and

have cacli of them loo fcudi.

May 23. There was a great deal of

jollity jthecallles and forts fir'd their can-

non, a r;reat lu.mber of banners, car-

pets, tapettrs', &c. hung out of the

houlcs, and every Ihopkccpsr drcft up

liis fliop with his wares, makinp; altars

and curious reprefcntations ; but the moll

iplendid and rich, were the £;oldimit!is

and drapers, ha\ini^ before their (liops

(at this time) £;ilt and painted rails

adorn'd with fbuues. 'J'hc ftreets are

crowded day and n:<;ht with a multitude

of ipcctators. In the night was the moil

fpieiuiid flicw, the fliops iuvins:! tapers

and candles good ilore, and paper ianc-

Jiorns iiun:; from moil windo^vs ; upon

the windows and balconies, lamps ilood

very thick ; i"o that the whole city

ieem'd to be of a flame in the night,

which wc obfcrv'd li-)me miles dillance

oif at lea when we came from C.'.tdi.:a.

J''v 21. TIjc eve of the feail, arriving

at Mfffina at three hours of the ni^ht
;

theie iire-works made then a very grc.t

rcflcdion in the air, which was diicern il

,ifir oil'. On one of the banners was

written Mif^na JiJes. 'I'he gentry and

ladies in co.iches rode the Cur/) or tour

in the chief ilreet. In a f^oldiinith's

ihop were two or three fi!:;ures covered

over with chccquins.

jMty 23. All day and night the fime

jollity continued, and in the morning was

another proceflion ; alter the drummers

went ieveral men and boys with biskets

full of bread, rice, tJ't", for the prilbncrs.

Vol. VI.

The cheefcmongers and vicSunllcrs had ?';"'i'ow-

large booths eo\'ered with boughs before ^-''V^^

their Ihops, and in theie booths, rheei'es

and pieces of i\acon, t?c. hung very thick-

All this feftival 500 sbirri kept guard in

fevcra! places cf the city.

M:/y =4, Was the great feaft day I'o-

icmnizM with the fime jollity, whicli was

much difturb'd after dinner by great

rain and thundrr, and at night the i:\m-

bad weather dilbrdcred the proceflion of
all the religious orders, who went two
and two, with lighted torches in their

hands, every order having its crols, ban-

ners, and a relick carried on mens flioul-

ders ; and in this proceflion the copv of
the V. .'l/.'i-v's letter was carry 'd. 'J hey

came to the domo (a fair church) which
was gaudily drefl up with gilt hangings,

pictures, t>c. and as rhev b. gan to enter

the domo, a iVately fire-work (^reprcleiu-

ing wheels, f/c.) of a great heigiith, be-

gan to pi IV. In the chunh, at the high

akar, lix mitred pcrfons fliew'd tlie hoil

to the people, and then they all gave a

great fliout. Nigh the viceroy's palace,

was another fire-work, and in the [rear

ilreet were eredled leveral arch.s witli

inicriptions, pidlures, t?c. All this night

the thunder and rain co;, tinned, and the

tempell laded till next mornin<]^.

'1' he Bancbo
.^
or exchange, is an open

place (part of which is built) like that .at

(!cnra, but not fo bii;, w here is this in-

Icription.

1). O. M.
PhiUppo IV. Return p tciitiflmo. AV^'-

ti.itornm tifiii ac ditr^nitati, qiivruai ctiam

frcfjiicntia fimper urbs bxc indyta fa::,

vcteris ffiri cleyantiain addita HalUici

Jpatiis., profpetlii, cjerc ati.xit aii/p.'ica-

vit ]; Scnatus Mawcrtniiis. J)
'J.

'.co-

ins Campido Biro lionvici.-i. Sfbafna-

7IHS de Marin:s. D Fraur.'fns Spata-

fcra. Joan. Pctnis Arena. /). C-r/iir

Pijci. y'lntomus Angioia, 1627.

Nigh the exchange, on the key-fide, is

a f lir ilatue of Neptune.

W'l viiited Dr. Jo. Pctrtis Cvvii.us,

Nephew to Dr. Pctrns Cajlellns Kcvianns

the fimous phyfician, who led us thro'

a i'ubtrrraneous palfage from h's houlcto

thecitv ditch ; which being drv, is al-

lowed by the Mcl]'ancfc fir a pliyfick ; >.

garden ; it is of good length and breadth. ; •• .i-...

C.'ftcllns was the firll bot.inick proielfor

here ; he divided the girdm into u
quarters, called b\' the apofilcs names
Cndcr one of thecitv bridges is a Ichool

where biitanick lectures are re.ad, and

under another brid<',e is a rocun where

iktietons of animals arc pielei\'d. C.-<r-

7 R I'lHI'.i
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•villus (hcw'd us his (hidy left him by
his iiiK le, who in two quarto volumes,

liefcTib il in paiining and writing Icvc-

ral iiili'dh, \\liiih Crvinus confcllLd him-

iLlfnot able cobc at the charge of print-

ing.

Tl.c Stiidin or (choois, is m unfiniflied

buildinf; treqiicntcd by few ftudents.

Over the gate is written.

D. O. M.
Pbilippn III. Rc^e luvidiffiino. Mcjf.w.t

ProloiiictroPolis iw-ciiioriitn fcrax ac

ictus r.rtitm io'idriivi parens, lie qtind

ad iitcnmx reip. Jpleiidnrcm ct com-

liiodiiiii defuicretur ^Itlicihretiw ercMt.

SenJtiiri/'ns jtiratts, P/riippn Cij^dl.t.

Miirccllo Ciriiio. D. Pctro S^Kcaim-

'JoMiie Pelleiryiiio. D. M :nnt/:' Porcw.

Jo. li.iptiJia'Cclio. yliiiw i- 1 .> i .)i: 1 1 1

.

Within, over nn entrance to a p.iir of

fl.Virs, ec.

]). (K M
S. P. (if., R. Iwpc)\itnriiiii Rezjnnq; dc-

cnto UrOs AoIjiIis ct Revii C.iput pub-

iicuiii j'cieutiiiruiii Gymnajluin fobs claf-

Jiiim Jil.'ulis dcftiihitiim Di.ywe Jchohi-

'fiunriiiii frcjiiciitiii oii'htciitc iiJ com-

iii'viircin dijpittatiiuum iijiiiii iii.iiriu-

Jicis ^iwdil'Hs an!.!]; pcr.t'.!7:^uftii dUjiere

toli'.it.

Scii.it:,ri! us. D. M.irCiUn Qrino Iliroiie

S.mti llill'i:, r.qnite .S.uiHi J.k4>i. D.

Kno! to M'.ri.i P.ipardi. Cicfnrc Pifci.

diroh Vefilli. J). Phcidio Martillo,

Lucto PcHc-^fiiio. M DC \ >. >;.

PJ.icidiits Re!;i.i, a B-jl'js^iir.'e, is ciiicf

pr.iililbr, and none but a Uranger can

be ill that pl'.cc.

The holpical is fair and large -, over

tb.c entrance of it is written, II. c fides

ipcrj.HiT per c'.iarit.itcrii.

Another holpital wIkc poor girls arc

maintained till day of marn.iRc, ^c.

and h i\e then too (iudi ^ivcn them.

One afternoon while we vvere at Mef-

/iii.r, cime into port two Hl.iltii e;allics,

iiung full of colours, fligs, banners,

(ff. updii the mills, Ltils, tit", which

made a very fair flic.v ; which gillies

reecived pratique , and then they

i^ave four rh'^s, anf^-ered by (.'/. Sdl-

vndore witii tlircu ; then "ivc the

viceroy four, who aniwercd alio witli

three. At lail the gall es of .Smh were

llduted with four, who returned their

welcfime with three fliot. TIkv eimeicr

money, which they had of their recti\er,

wIm rolIeCli all ihcir revenues in this

iiliml.

The knights ofAWta have a church
at Mejf.na, called the Prinr,ito of ii. Jol'ii,

where tiic priefts that attend wear a wliitc

crois on their left fhoulder.

On OrpHs Chriftt day, was a t^rcic

procciTion, and we took notice of one or-

der of friars habited in white, without
flioes or iloekings, havinn; onlv (iindals

on. They arc of St. C/iVo Borrcnici's

order.

In the fenatc-hcufe, we obferv'd in

the hall ^ great many piftures cxplain'd

by their inicriptions, nz. D^rjln fcribi-

bnt III tci-i-j., J'^'i"- vi. Reddidit Cbiro-

frrnphiim fiiiiiii, To'\ ix. Scripft tiniiryfis

foptilis, Ilan. vi. Mitt.im Incr.n ad :c-

^em llrdcl^ R-eg. iv. Cj'c. where the words
Ltlci-.T and Jcribo, t'c. is only mentioiKd ;

all refening to the \'.J\i.ify\ pretended
letter to this city.

J lere are preferv'd three old figures.

I. Siipio ylfricmius. 2. yliiiiibdl Jhircli-

iiiis. J. M. T. Cicero Over a door is

written, Graweyci u McJ'li;!?.

Under a pidurc of McJ/ina with her

flouriflic.s, is inicrib'd,

S. P .i^ R. dcarto. DeviHo flieroiie

ftatiiit me Stcilix caput, titiilo n-Jjili-

taus c.vt'llit ct fuiifri pcte'tiUt Romaihiy

dc'indc pnft accept is u jdiiMiJJiiiLi Dct
Genetrice literas fi:b ejus dnkij/inu tit-

tela it:t fl'jnii, lit rez^iim aninn c.rlilr.s

propulfi priucipein i,:e adbtic in t':'tn

rcfriio ccnfiriiui) lilt hijq\ fin;/mis di"):!-

tatibiis quits bic vidcs esprejj'.is me
csoriLirunt.

0\cr her head is written, Re^ui Qrput.

May 26. W'c liircd a ho-.z witii three

men and a boy, and with a good wind, ,

loon arriv'd at Ree^gio in Ctlribria, i2'.

miles from Mcjfnta. It is a bifliop's fee,

but feems to be a poor place, and is

meanly built 4 it calls itlelf O.ttd JcJe.'c.

Towards the fca-fidc it is well fnrtilicd

with walls, Sc. \\ :il)ouc the wall; are

large gardens full of fruit trees. Great
quantity of fllk i.s made here, which they
lell at Medina. The king of Spain and
the prieih have their fhare in the filk.

Here tliey make pretty I'nw-boxes.
In the gardens we i.r.v po;s they prc-

lerve grapes in all w ntcr, whuh have
large bellies with nirro.v months, and
almoft halfone of the fides is to be open'd
for the putting -n of the bunehes, afrcr

that it is fhut up dole. VVc fnv the

liiriin '. V:i n here M:ntc .l^pero nut

fir from hence, noted for (imples or rar'^

plants. And fiv miles oft' is ,S. .'Iritha.,^.

ilrong city in the mountains. y\ littl-

diUancc without the walls is a chapel,

«nd over tiie door of it is wriurn,

Cbrilliis
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1 1 11,1:, tpfi uo'i dociwruut Ic'cui tiuim,

I)iiiunv.

Witliin tlie cliapel, behind t!ic taber-

nacle, is prclerv'd within a glal's, as a

relique, a piece of the pillar which they

fay (limed when S. l\f'jl preicli'd here ;

it was broken by the '-t.irhs when they

took this place, and this piece was kept

at Mrfiiiri, till they broiij'Jit it hither ;

th'.- (c'.'uits would have earry'd it to their

college, but many men cnuld not then

move it ; but relolvin;^ to place it in this

chipel, one man's llrength w ,s liifficient.

'rhi'j inlcription on the wall Ciincerniiig it.

7). 0. M.

harping iron, which hatha longrop.;at^
one end, and that he throws at the Hih,

''

which beinp; ilruck, pLus about till it

is faint, and then they t.'.ke it up into

the boat.

'J his filli is \cry large aiul lon;T, of a

darkilh colour on the back, having a

lono; Inout like a broul two-edged Iword,

and Hiarp at tiie poinr. '! he under jaw
runs out but a little len7,tli. It has no
teeth. About the middle of the back is

a sreat fin, and not far from the tail is

a Imall fin. A pair of fins behind the

glib, and a pair behind th • vent. 'I he
tail is forked, and near it are two cal-

lous i'ulirtanccs like two Ihrdl fins. 'I he
meat of this HOi i; much elieoni'd in thcle

parts, the (lefli of it bving l(jld for 36
;j;rani per rnt.'.ui^ and at Mc!j.':i:a for 50
grani. All the llelh is very (irrn, but rlic;

Pl.d/pp'' III/. liifpaitiarum Re^c inviilif- belt of it is under the bdly. We i:i\v

il'veral of thcle fiflics they had taken,

and oblerv'd three pvielts filhing for

them.

In the afternoon wc returned to J.V-

fina, having the current or flrcam againii:

us, therefore k.ept clnli; to the C-il.ihr:,>.ii.

fhore,then erols'd over to Sicily\ where wc
went niba riU^i, or ten\i iVi-ivr, /. c. by
the fliore, till we came to Afcjiiii.i. '1 hey
told us there are eight Ihong currents

they call licnic, coiitrary to one another,

four always dcficndenti; and four mou-

t.iiitc.

Between the P':arrs and Akf/'.ii.T, is

a round chapel with a portico about it,

under a clitf, and called MudhWia dcllu

Gi-'.tfo ; then wc palt by a handlome
plrdiMe-houfe of a nobleman, whicii is

called Parjiiif'i. Afar that wc came by
a monallerv, where lome live accordin,;

to the rules of S. HjIH the Greek father
;

a little further wc pals'd by a fair con\cnt:

of the Vraiictfcjus i\i P.t^Io. Nigh it is a

1 '.rgc villise. Betv.een that convent and

fiiiio. D. Inn; CO Vclcz de <iuevara ct

^iiJT'U Comitc dc Ojiiiittc ct Villa Mcdia-

11a in rej^no pnrcjc. 2). Schajtiana dc

lilizoudo R.begii belli picifj; prcefecio.

Chnilnpl'oriis Sp.ino. P.iii!/is Ji.voiius ex

Mirco ct Ir.inei/'ctis Den:. IVocgii Syn-

dic i.

r.iiiii qui per Giriifcmi Coliimnx Itiincn

U'lbis, Ittmcn fidei rcvcl.ivit^ jure Jiib

hoc chryjliilloritm 'velamine una cum
I'liunn.i 1-encrauwr ., yhiuo Domtm
MUCl. IU.

Wc rcturn'd at night (having the wind
favourable) to Mejj'in.i.

M.iy zH. Wc hired a boat, and went

tirrii terra to the tower or Pharos ot

Cb.n-yhdis (nigh the l'i\v,-os arc lakes')

.. by realon the current was againlf us ; and

then we erols'd o\er toCn/.(/'»".v/, and went

dole to a ro(ky (horc, till we came to

Scyll:', now called Cap') dcllo ici^lm, w here,

on the point of a rock, is Icatcil a Ifrong

callle, and beliind that is a large \illage,

18 miles (com Ah'^ina. Here wc Itay'd 3yVy/';;i; are plcalant walks of poplar trees,

about two hours, but could not lee any where the co.-.ches take the cvMn-ig

of the Iword-Hih (/V/a- fpada) taken, frc/lc.

.
but law the fifliing boats, and were in-

formed of the manner of fidiing. Six boats with fire in an non grate at tiic

men fomctimes belong to a boat, which Hern, whicii in the night go out to l',\,,

hath a little maft in the middle, and above and take great Horc of Sardcnc, that

halfway up the mall is a round board. Hock about the light. Needk-hihcs taken

whcrcai one oJthe crew Hands ol)fer\ing

the motion and cries ofaguardiano or

fello'.v's hand and voice, wlio watches up-

on a tower, or high rock, on the lliore,

where the lilh dillurb tlie water ; and
upon his noticc,then the boatmen row and

turn the boat alwut vcrv Iwiftly, and the

mr.n upon the mall perceiving the filh

near , toniti down, and takes a launcc or

At MeJJ'ii.r we obferx-cd many firi,c;--

liere at one time of the veir, whith ti.ev

lay are purluid by the 7Vi-ff///c£', agaiiiil

whom they deteiid thcmieKes, by ga-

thering in a round body together, ard
pointing their fliarp iiiouts outwa'iis.

Great variety of rare plants a'»n;t

jMeJiina, and in Sicily.

.1 AkJ/iiia affdi pclcc, pclverc o' ..v-

tane, is a proverb.
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V. c took bills' of hcalcli for Miltir,

uliiLii 'AcnL' ;'.iti.i' tiiii foi'ui

:

(:..'.i'.-i.

^^<tr

ri

V M

IX: .]:.'cf.r unhile c r.(fcii:pl.!rc Citt'i di Mcf-
fin.i f: p.inc hdippo Shlpoi: I:ijjej'c . . .

tl'd-- i 'i;ni 2Z. ffattira .... pcrc[fci-

It D'.up:r.cemiu in M.ilt.i pcnio dove

dpiti-.-j fc It pntfii dare libcva praftica.,

Jraute cbc ai .'•-!'.! Qtt-i per q^nitia del

Aq;;;crr c dciiii Miidfc Sdiitiliima dcU.t

hncfi! twftra .itivoc.ita, c particohirc

Prc!c!t;-icc noii vi e fofpctta alctnio di

liirdn Oinagiojo- Me£ii.a a dt 14. Mie^-

g!o. 1664.

Gio. Giatomo Holes.

J\uy 5. We imbark'd in a felucca

with iix iijv. crs, aiul a pidronc, v.lio

ItccrVl ; r.nd luiving a fivouiMblc wimi,

p.ils'd in liglit of Li Si\!!irj, a i'm.dl tuwu

on a lilil, wli^re is the monifbi-ry of S.

Piac/dnts Lclon?;iiig to the Benedictines ;

'/:! fiii'mu
J

a-id rowed bttwtcn Capo di

Miiliui and three rocks, called Li /^?nt-

f^.'uiiiJ, aiuicntly Rupcs C)cl',p!s ; then

tame into prulptct oi\-!iis, a iin.ill ni.icc

on a h:ll, and c:;rlv in the aftt'iiooii ar-

liv'd at (60 miles diilant froni McJ/iiu.')

Cat.nn.-.y where ' e took, up our lodging

tills niq;ht, provided our own meat, and
paid for the drcfllni:;, accordin;!; to the

CLiltom of the country. The lliore is

rocky near this < iry. 1 fliall take fanlier

notice of this city m another place.

M.i\ 6. We took bolt, and crofi'd

the f^nh'of C;/.7r.'iJ} then pali'd '\\' yh:-

sritl!!! and LiJ'::'ii dc li Ii[.rrr/:cfi, auticntly

Tiip/ns, a peninl'uia ; about noon airiv'd

at Syracn/'.!, above 50 miles from Crt.iii.'.

'1 he fl)ore is rock \ hereabouts, where we
obiervd beaions vith ftraw, which they

fire when the T'l'.rk^Jh pirate; come
ni!;li.

This city is only the infula which was

antiently (Jrtyv.i:i^ havinj^ on the e.iil a

Iiavcn, called P rliis .Mitiiirrtis (_i,iiiior^,

becaule the bottom, they iay, is paved
with Uone ; and on the welt is Porto

Magna, a haven which Str.il^o, p. 271.

fjiys, is 80 Jijdia or furionps large, 'i he

(Ireets are but narrow, and the lioufes

mean. Nii;h t!ie cathedral is the bifhop's

pal.", c and the (enatc-houii.-, with another
•;';')*

1. lildin^^ 'xfore a imall pia//:!. 'i his

ii'.nd is jo:..'j to the te;-ra firiitd h\ one

g:iLf>, called Per!a Kmlis, where are four

orfi'!.' ^ rrlies remaininiT of the ''ii/p/iiui

Vwix. On till:. '"'de is i doiMewall;
'..,e ii'v..in ift \e.y itronj^, and the other

wcU built : and without the walls on
t'l.s Ide is a good counteriearp, i;

'

a
larRC ditch of water, havinn; the liuis

lin'd with (tone
i but towards tlu' Part/'

Mis^iio it is not ib well fornty'c;. 'i he
callle is called J\l'.riitto, f atcd on tlr;

point of land towards the fea. Siinra

Lucia is protcttricc of this rlc)', wholb
liody is carry 'd to Viiiice. The women
here and at Ci.'.mia, when tluy walk
abroad, wear li^nj; black mantles, that

reach to their feet, and cover their hc.id

and faces with a long peak, 'i he w ine

hereabouts is much in eilccm, being

ihong and ofa red colour. It is Ibid

here for four !^n;,v.' per quartnvciu

Syraciijc not well peopled,

Antiently Syractijc comprehended i«o v^.r/.jn;-

(Ja.ba or 22 miles .and a half, and was '"•

divided into four parts ; ^/ir. i. .-kra-

diihi. 2. Ty'tl'd. 3. NcJpulls. 4. Ortygia

Infill:!, where was the fountain of ^irc-

thiifj- Ep.'pr.liX was the fii :v,er part on
the continent, where were quarries of
ilonc, called by Brietnis, in his ge.->r^ra

phy, Liijiduma Jyi-niiiwrin,/, and Li!tc:..:x

Cancer.

We were beholden to P.mVc Polyarpo
a Carmelite monk, (who w ith our leave

came ?long with us from Akffiiia, and
was going to Mi/'/l'') and P. llenianiniooi

the fame order, who prociued a r.enrk-

man's coach, ami carry 'd ub three miles.^

and fliewcd us the ruin's of did Syr.wit/r.

We oblcrv'd a place, calhd /luricnl.'

JUoiiyJii, which is a cave relunlUn;^ the

windings in the ear, wht-re, they (ay,

the t^r uu had a chamber a'liiiiuiii!;, c.vm

could hear all that was faid by timie im-
priioifd here. Kigh this is another cave
more liyjitfome, and (upported by pilhr?

cut rud'.ly n.jt of the rock ; and jull by
is a f . ci iipo: a (lender rock. In ano-
ther », '.\: rht\ .low make (alt-pctre, ."nd

cords, iiaii a mile from the pnlcnt
town, wc came to a church dedicated to

S. y/iitoiiin, where each of us tooka lightui

candle and eiured the c,itaaii:!e or

antient vaults, formed into (evcral ftrects,

having on each fide long arched ca\cs i'uW

oflociili or graves, of the leniith of mm
and children ; a. I. the fiibten.nioMis

paffage or (treet, i. the cntraiue iiuothe

cave, 0. V. 0. the graves cut out of the

rock.

r

i^^ c.
v

In many places wc (aw r nind arch-

ed rooms (haped like cupola's, which

were open on the top. Some think

there were covers to every srave- iomc
of
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Italy.'] '.-(nv-Countries, Germany, Italy,W France Cty
oft'"'.' ji ;iTcii^tsare laid to reach r p.reat

w a, under ground, and Ibme we obierv'd

above ground. Nigh the cave, aboii":

Dioiiyjitis's ear, are the ruins of an ,'m-

pliithcatrc, the lower feats whereof" are

cut out of the r /ck.

M.ty 7. We cntred our fehicca, and

the padrone fent a tim' to the c illle
;

then fbmetimcs failed, and fbmetimes

rowed, and pafs'd by cape Miffa Ulivin-i,

Razi Ccwzir, the iflands Lnu^hina and

liiiidican ; and in the afternoon we
landed at Capo ^'afflirn, antiently Pacby-

in;;, I P"n- loiitoriiim ^ which about four or

five years alio, they fay,was feparated from

the continent o(S/cily, and is now a little

ifland, where is n. fmall caftie garriiJin'd

by 12 Spa„.Jlj foldiers and a caltcllano.

About 40 miles fi'om Syracufc to this

place : VV'hcrc we ft.;y'd one day and two

nights, the weather bein"; not fu ourable,

but were not permitted to lodge in the

caltlc, but in a little chapel, and there

lay upon a hard bed ( )n the floor) that

the prieft lent us. On thefliore, between

Syriictife and cape P/tff.iro, we obferv'd

many Hone pillars let together at fbmc
diitance one from another, which have
covers of reeds laid over them for the

fifhermcii to lodge under, &c. in fifliing-

timc.

The Carmelite fryar who came with uj

from Mcjfui.t, was very civn and help-

ful to us ; he feem'd to be not very fu-

pcrftitiou'), when he fet our meat and
drink down upon the altar-table in the

chapel we lodg'd in ; but then, he fhiit

the door, and fwept all clean before he

opcn'd it again.

He was born in the ftate of Jhiice
;

and he told us, he was employ 'd by the

Venetians at Conjiantmnple as a fpy, and

by means of a renegado there did difco-

vcr fbme affairs ; but at laft he was dif-

covcr'd, and forc'd to retire privately.

He hath rravcll'd Germany., the Loiv-

Omntfies, France, Spam, turkey, and

Pcrfta ; and Ipeaks thefe langunf];es,

French, Span.'l}\ Latin, Greek, Italian,

'fiirki/h, and Aralick.

I'rom him wc rcceiv'd many informa-

tions, VIZ. That in the coller.c of car-

dinals, four ought to be monks; but at

this time there were but two ; "viz. one

[cfuit, and one Dominican.

The- 1 rancilcans general afllir'd tlic

pope of 30.000 rrnnciican frvars (ex-

cluding the t!apuchins) fighting men.

That there are many orders habited

like the Jefiiitj. i. The Thcatins, who
are diftinguilh'd by their longer beards.

2. Thomalini. 3. Uarnabini. 4. Thofe

of S. Antonio, who wear a red erois on

!hcir left (houlder.

Vol. VI.

The Carmelite fry.'irs are hal Itcil m a ^'^"'

d ivV red, and ha\ e a / 'r.iiiia of the lame
"'*'

fluff hanging beiiind and before; their
/'/","

head or (•.'.'(«//«.! is of the fiirac; about ''"'^

then* middle they wear a leitlicr girdle:

when they go abroad tlies wear a white
ciicnllits : they wear no 'loncii Ihirts, but
inftead of them linlc) wooHcy, which
they change twice a we,'< in the lummer,
and once a week in the v.inter : u th' r

firfl inftitution they wore no fliocs and
ftockens ; but afterwards tluy h.id liberty

to wear them : but Sai.ta t ereji t of
Spam rriormd them, and oblig'd them
to be dilealeeate agiin. liy their rules

they are not permitted to cat fiefli, except

wiien they are fick, or travelling by fea.

When they viiit any fick perlon, they

mufl not beg any thinp; for tlienillKes ur

convent. If a Carmelite travelljiii;, comes
to a con\eiit nfthe order, :(iid tlv; prior

denies him admittance, he is, ipj'ojado,

depriv'd of his place. The travcllio-;

monk hath his fict ulually wafli'd by tut;

prior prefently upon his arrival, and h's

garments, ifhe will, changed, and is treat-

ed with great relpert for ibur (r Hvedays
like a flrangcr. If a monk lalls lie!', hi
is then under the care of the iiifinn.iriiis,

and the prior hath nothing to do with

him till he recovers ; the prior is to watch
with him every night the firft hour, if

the provinci.al be not in the convent;

then the reft take their turns to watch,

two and two at a time.

The prior is cholen by tlie chapter

once every tlircc year; by major voice.

The generals of this order are two,

and continue three years ; one for itj!y,

Germany, ^c. the other for Spain, havc-

ing fix provinces n.idcr him. In topo-

graphical maps of iheir con\cnts. Spam
is o-nitted, but in tlv.' reft of I'.tr.-ope arc

about 200 convents. Ac mount Cannel

there is one ; fi\e ii the Eafi-lndisi :

tha- at Goa is a liuely cloidcr. Foir in

Perfia ; five in Syria and PaleHin- j and

fix in the [I'cfi-lH.iiis. Nigh 1 yens they

have 33 C/(r,f, and great privileges in a

jurifdidtion of theirs, wliere thcv have

a callle, and fend a feciilar judge to con-

demn malcfadiors to dt'tli.

If a monk of th's ord r lies wit' a

woman, he is prohibited faying of mafs

for three or four years, and he hath no
fliffragc ; he is declared inf.iinous, and
obliged tochaltife himlelf piiblickly once

a week. If he nft;.rward:; repents, and

lives honcflly, lie is reftor'd to his \'oice,

and otncr privileges, but feldom or never

eleftcd into any place of note. If again

he commits the fime fiult, his penaiicc is

doubU, and hr. is enjoin'd to f.ili: with

bread and water : If he be guilty a third

T S time.

V \
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Skii time, a greater penance is rcquir'd,and
^^ "''^^ he i: immediately expcli'd tlic order.

They wear a wooden crols on tiicir left

breart, thus ftiap'd j .

May 9. VVc lanch'd out v^itli our fe-

lucca in the morning, and vcitur'd rafh-

ly 30 miles to lea; but havng contrary

winds, and rough waves, w ; were forc'd

back to the tirii (horc, (w. endeavour d

to land nt Ptizzalu, luit it 'vas dangerous,

by reaion the wavesbrokiM ioicntiyaf^ainll

the Jpuit^gin or rockv flior;) and came to

a promontory, < all'd Pi iita dt CinioLt,

(where we flay'd till ^[iiy 12.) where is

a little haven for bo its, andalw,i).s a

watchman or ^/(<n (//(//,•-, who his a liorle

ready to ride up int ) the country, and

give notice of any 7'iit; upon the coaft.

\\'e lode.'d in his I'miil hut, conlilting ol"

a low Uone wail, and a cover oF l)niii;hs

of trees ; and bongiit wine and (ome
provifions, which, with a torcoili; wc
took at ica, made pood t hear

ive i-vr'- 'Ihis tortoiie wa;, l.irj^c, and cat pretty

in^ of , .1- well roall':-^ and boil'd, the voui^tr the
pcrw;,...

better; the ' ver taOtd well, and the

blood of it boil'd in the threat is good
meat, and e its as at II as a blood pudding.

We took itviral in our rtturn from

M.iltu ; fume as they lay tleiping, or

very ftill upon the iupcrticics of the fe.i,

were tal;tn iip liy tl.-' bo.ttmen, who
brought rhc boat filcntl)- near 'ein ; other ;

they come nigh to witii their boat, and
rhc tortoife icing dilhnb'd, a mariner

being llripp'd, l-j.'p'd into the iea and
dived after it, and brought it up with

the belly upwards, laving more (lr(.n;;th

ib to command the flni{;i;iiug of the

tortoiie Upon moft ot the tortoilLs .ve

law little crabs llickinp, to thtrn ; and on

iifr'iMlc- one (tuck a great lunch -if bernacle-
fl.'tili. fliclls, which were lar(;c, and full of a

purplifli water ; over ttie tklh wicliin was

a white membrane , and in Ibme we
dilctrn'd plainly a milt or ipawn, and
thcv mined their arrl'/ or fcather'd parrs

in and out as they pli..=j'd.

M.iny rare f^'mts here, and ecbii/i

fp.itno^i, with other fhells.

.,1/./^ 1". .A'. brea.V of diy, rewarding

the watchman, .tnU tne b.-atmen, giving

liim a tart^ we 'er foi th, nid had calm

weather, io 'lat wt rowed .'moft all the

way ; and about h.ilf way ovt, came
into figlit nf Cozsyj^ an idmd near

MMt,i ; and in about fix or tf ven hours

time fifel) croli'd tJtis canal of about 60
.M.\i r,\. miles, and I'lfelyarri 'dat ^1/.//<*,?, ha\ing

moft pi', of the wa; mount .i.%..t and

the St.iii-va (hore in view. \x. our lirft

appe.iiaiKe, a flig was fee up on thecaltic

w '1, (when (hips and other vtlTels arc in

fight, they alio fct up figns) ; and when

wc were entring the port, a fcntinel cali'd

to us, and ask'd. What news' When e

we tame? tic. 1 hen a felucci met w,
with an officer of the Sniiita^ who en-
quir'd, What news? (^c. and toni; our
bolletins of he.iltli, and gave us pratique.

liarly in the afternoon wc I.-.iidcd, ai,;l

oblcrv'd upon the Ihore many people
ga;;ing upon us. During our llay here,

we took notice of thcle particulars.

One morning we l.'iw the grand malUr
coming from mals ; many knights wtiit

before him : his name is Xubohts Cit-

tniiti; of Miijorcij, whofe brother w:,s his

immediate prcilecefHir ; this gentleman
is nntient, and of mean ibvurc ; his habit
was a gown witti llecvis foniewh.it like

our law)Lrs, whereon a croLs upon the
left (houldtr, and on his bicift he wore
anothtr crots ; after him follow 'd hji

counlt liors and pages. It being the cuftoin

for ftrangcrsto give him ri vilit, we wen;
to his palace, and nais'd thro' a hall,

where were pidures of all the fimoiiS

lea-fights the Mnltcfe knights have bii.n

mafters in : at the upper end was a canopv
and cliair of ftate. 'J'hen we came thi'o' •

two or three rooms 1 1 the great mafter,

who fpoke very kindly to us.

Brictats iays, the revenue of the order

is 300000 aurci, Iclldes wh.it they get

from the T'lirks : and the gre.it maiter
hath 60,00J aurei fur amiuiu.

'I'he government of Malt.t, and
of the C"' Ntit.i!'i/f or I'l-nbia, (ec

in .Mr. Kuy and my collection of govern-
ments.

The knights being divided intofevt.ral ^

nations, every nation hath its dl/'crq-o or '

hall, where they dmc and lup. We went
to th.it belonging to the Freiicb ; which
is a fair budding, basing a large lull,

butteiy, Ei'c. '1 here iian albcrgc dclign'd

for the I'li^liflj, Init at preli:iit notiiing

bcddesa \oid ipacc ofground w ill'd in;

which the order will not fufllr (liould

be put to any ufe : yet, hoping that the

liuii^lijh nation may turn Roman C'atho-

licks, and have orcafion for it, they eliule

a prior nflMn-hiiid : at this time Cavaluro
MtlliJio is prior. livery nation hath i-s

fuperior, one of the ancientell amongft
them, who wears a crofs upon his Irealt,

and anotlier upon his left (lioulder, and
fits at the upper end. 'J'liele i'upc-

riors are the trail crocc, and of the great

.mafter's council. The En^lijh are now
made uncapable of having a great mafter

of their nati-)n. He is attended by 24
pages, who mult be nobly born ; anel

when thev are grown men, tliey are ad-

mitted info tile order 'I he number of

knights amounts to !bme thoul.inds, luit

moll are ablent, being cither in the gal-

levs

!, 'l

m I
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leys or with their friends in their own
country. About 800 were now rcliding

in M.ilta.

Siicli as are taken into the order, muft

prove tiieir noble de'cent for four gene-

rations, and muft iwe.ir before the n- >-,.•»

crace and gre.it mafter, and vow chaftity,

poverty and obedience. None can vve.ir

the crols (ill they have been abro.id in

itTvitc tiirce years ; but they are uiiially

dilpetic'd with after a year. They wear

a trols on their left lliouldcr, and a filver

trols hangs at their hreafts, thus

ro (hap'd
i
but the crof, they have

r"^;3 '" '^''''" banners is like the 1-j:^-

(^ liJJj trofs, and ii quirtcr'd with

the great matter's arms. The
knights take place according to tluir

fenionty. They lodge, where they pleale,

in the city.

They were firft call'd IjrJ'pitc'rlicri, from
an holpital dedicated to S. John Hapti/l

at llicrtifikm. Then they were call'd

knights of RhnJcs ; which iftmd they

were in pofTellion of from 1308 till 1522,
when they were beaten out bv Solinrtn

the Grand -T/zr/fe. And A. D. 153c, they

had Malta given them ; Clement \ II. be-

ing pope, who was a knight of this order,

and Charles V. emperor.

They take this oath; which I fhall

tranfcribe out of Hofiiis his hiftory Delia

.V. Religiciic di S. Gio. Gicrofoliiiiitaiio,

pag. 63.

lo N. faccio Voto, e prometto a Dio Om-
nipoteiitc, alia licata Maria Sempre

Ver^ine Madre di Dio, 6^ a S. Gio-

•vaiiiii Battifia d'offervarc pcrpettia-

flora of cannon are ready planted on tlie

platforms.

This pl,ire was formerly a '.oitl fpirc

of ground, and in Jral'iik was cM'd,Sci!>

e Ras i and where Ca. S. lilim'n, l.t

Ginrdia. 'J'his city is 1500 rod (fi»;/;t')

long, and 380 broad. The ftrcet*, n';t

\et pud, are eight in Icrgth, and there

are 12 crols ftreets, all running in ftraic

lines, but the roek they are built on,

makes them uneven, there being many
alcents and defccnt';, yet the two chiet

ftreets arc indiffl rcntly even ; in one of
which, cliiefmerchints and citizens live;

and in the other, nigh the palace, man;,'

knights dwell, yll'cla, in his deicriinion

of '.^filt.! or Malta Illi'llrata, lavs, Thei c

arc 1891 hnulis, and 10,74.). inhabtuus.

'I'hc houii's are general!\- low built, and

all flu roofc(i, the roofs have a firm plai-

fter, whereon they llicp in the llinimcr

nights in the open air without prejudice,

the air being very clear ; and tho' it is

the mod lijuthern part fif ehiilkaidom,

yet here is uinally a frcfli and gentle

breath of wind that tempers the heat

;

people li\ing to a good age in this place.

The market- pi ue is neat, huiiiga pi.;?:-

z I rounded with a portico full ot ftalls,

all built of ftonc Great ftore of provi-

fion here every day of all forts, and for

a reafonablc rate, though molt of it is

brought out of Siiily; whence they

bring beef, veal, lainb, w ine, fiiow fVoin

.'/•.Ilia, &c. (.Snow is fold for one r?i-i- ';r

rotaiii.') They liad pretty ftore of lir.iw-

berries at this time, and little frtfli clieelcs

like curds ;
good little theells made of

fhceps milk. It is a faying here, L.i

mcnte con I'ajiito di Dio, VcraUbi' ^alliiia 111 Jacco, ^ lo foruiagio in v^ubia \

dcnza a qualuiiqiie Superlore, che vii
'

fara data di Dio., e dalla iioftra reli-

p^ionc ; e di piu, -vivcre feiiza pro- thole commodities fo to market.

Towards the land or S. W. is ^ ftrong

and high wall, a deep ditch cut into the

rock ; as are alio the bulwarks, and li.ilf

moons, having deep ditches ; and with-

out them, a curious breaft-work or coun-

terlcarp. Over the gate here is in-

fcrib'd,

D. O. M.
Fr. Jo. de Valctta facrx dyimis ll'fp.

Ilierofol. M. Ma^ificr pcrniil;rtii>i aimo

Kll 1' I

1. e. Hens in Jacks, and cheeics in cocps or

ages : Tor the country people bring

prw, e d ojfervarc Caftita.

About the porto arc thefe three cities.

1. Citta Valetta. 2. Citt.\ Vittoriofa. 3.

Citt i feiifn^lca.

La Citt.'i Valetta is not much above 100

years old, being begun 1566 It is built

upon part of a tongue of land, between

the Mar/a or chiefport ; and Marja Maf-
cietto (where fhips make their quaran-

tine, and in the midft of it is an ifland,

where the lazaretto is built : it fecms al-

moft impregnable, having very ftrong

f irtifications round, and a fteep rocky

ciifftothe N.W. and S.i'. and at the point

of land a flrong caftle, called Ca. S. Kliiio.

Two of the vails bulwarks have large

portici (to walk in) built upon them ; and

on one is a pretty garden and fountain ;

,ind near the water-gate is a handlome

garden with fountains in thcd.teh. Great

fiiperiorc a fins iiiilitilus pcpuloq; Mcli-

txo in chftdione 7'urcica pcrpefforiim

viciiior de condcnda L'rbe nova, eaq;

hianiis, arciltis S prnpiiguaciilis ad

JiilliiicnJaiii 1-iin cwiici/i, propuljandcfq;

iiiimici 'I'lircx impetus, ant faliciu re-

priiiieitdds, iiitiniendaiii, iiiito cum I'r -

ceribus Ccuciiio die Jovis xxviii. Mar-
til, MDLXvi. Deiim Omnipntcutem Dei-

paramq; I'lr^mem ct Xumcn tutdire

D, Jobanncm Baptijiam Diiojq; Cxte-

rcs

il^iii"i-m.

!!'>»
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T». lohn'j

ikHreh.

ros iiiulta precattis, tit fauflum felisq;

religioui Chrijhmxfierct, ac Ordiiii fim,

quui iiiccptabat bene cedcret, priiiia

L/fi'is fuiidameiita in iiwnte i)l> nicolis

Siehcrras vocato jccit, eamquc dc fiio

nmmne Killettum (dalo pro lnli^uit>ii.s in

parMH Mintata aunto Leone) appcllari

Vcliiit.

Fr. /Intonkts de Paula. M. Maj^. iiivi-

^ijf. Conditcrts tantai]; ret moniiii. P- C.

anno ah Urhefiindata i.xviii.

Two bow-flioots beyond tliii wall,

there is anotlicT very ftroiig, almon:

fiiiifh'd crofs from one port to the other,

where are good bulwarks, a ditdi, and

a coiintcr'.tarp cut all out of the rock.
'

;le bulwarks, and thole at the city,

ai- mule hollow, to blow up, if there

be octafion. Between tliele two walls is

a large and void (pace of ground, which

can receive all the inhabitants in the

country, if they (hould be urged to it by

an enemy. On one of the farthcft bul-

warks, the Capuchins ha\'c a convent and

gardens. A bulwark that h.id gunpowder

in it, was blown up by lightning a few

years fiiee. In thi? Ipacc is a pell-mell

of an elliptick figure. Theie verfes at

one end ;

0:ia quo ferenut, fereantq; cupiiinii Artei

J/tfc vo!i\ Kpiifes, /irra parva .iatrir.

T.tidiie voi nlaryei facif Lie a.i pr^iia iii.iiii

Eiier'j.vit vires. Alia, l^i/ia, I'eiiin.

De niaiiiato Fmiumr. M Mtigiflri Fr. Jo.

'Paiiii I.afiaris Cafiellan, Fr. Hen. I.eouar-

liui ejus JuMtor. F.

St. Jol'n's I'l.irch is but a fmall cathe-

dral, not yet h'nilh'd ; the roof whereof

was now painting by a knight of the

order, who w^ll dffcribe the whole ftory

ofth.it i'unt. Here arc very neat chapels,

Ibme richly gilt and painted. The great

martcr hath his feat under a rich canopy

on the north fide of the alt:.. , and round

about are benches with carpets for the

}l^ran Cfocc. All the priefts that oiBciate

lure, wear the M.iltcff croli on their

cloak.'!, as the knights do. A nch marble
altar on the Ibuth fide of the high altar.

Under the choir is a handlome vault,

where the great maftcrs arc buried ; and
there arc many effigies of great matters,

with epitaphs ; wz. to F. Martin dc

RiJi:i. F. Jo. de Lnfcaris., Sec. One of
them \vc tranfcrib'd.

/). O. M.
F. Antonio di Paula

Maz,- Militiiz Uierof. Magtfiro

Prmctpt gr.ttijftmo fplendidijjiino

^a ob fgregicis niiimi dotes

IWeiis in omnibus fui aniorem

Extim'ius dejideriiim e.xcitiivit

Pacem unrijii' co/iut tt ^tfliuntiunt

Ordmi
Vires Opes

Aldidit auxit.

/Impliore munerc valh iirbeiii ^^^efflo

Ciii/t annum azeret Mai^iflerii xiv.

A-tatis fupra Oiiua^efiinum

Dititurno cunt morbo coujlautcr Confliliatitr

Semper fe ipfo major

PiiJ/ime ac reli^icfiffwi': quiivit in Duo.

V. id. Junii anno fal. mdcxxmii.

F. P. Ileuruus de Merles Beaucbaiups et

D. Marlniiis dc Redin Sac. Cath. mag.

d confiliis bcUicis fbolofx ct Navarrx
Priores, et Jo. de Hern ly I'lllanova

BalliVHS ylqiiilcn. Confanzjiiueus I'cjia-

iiieiitarii Fxcciitores qui licncfuilori

Man nus U. M. F. C. C.

There is a cloiftcr of noblewomen of

this order, who wear the crols on black

upon their breads and left fhoulders.

The knights, on (bme occafions, wear
red garments, which reach down to

their feet, and have a white crofs before,

and another behind.

Seven galleys belong to the order, and
in each are 500 men.

Several of the knights have leave to

fet forth (hips againil the 7'iirks ; and at

this time about 20 were abroad.

We law two veffels, which were newly
brought in, that were taken after two
days fight.

The infirmario or hofpital is a hand- 7/,, /„,;/.

fome building, where great care is taken "'

of all fick perlbns, cavalieri, and the in-

habitants, none being permitted to lie

fick in their houfes, except the great

mafter and thofe of the gran croce.

Every fick perlbn hath two beds for

change, when there is need, and they

arc ferv'd after this manner by the

knights who attend in their turns. One
morning we iaw two flavcs bring a bier

into the middle of the hofpital-room,

whereon ftood the feveral difhcs of meat,

yr. Then a cavaliero read a Icrowl,

wherein the phyfician had order'd what
every patient fhould have ; and officers

are ready to difli it out accordin^'.ly in

filver plates, which are dcliver'd into the

hands of the knights that wait ; who im-
mediately carry it to the fick perfons

beds, which are known by Lumbers
written on the wall. Wounded perfons

have chambers apart, two and two lie ir<

a room. Every fick perlbn hath i^ littb

clofet, where he may drcfs and utidre s

himlt'lf We fhw here feveral pifturts

dclcribing this ftory : Three knights of

2 thi.i
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this order were taken prifoners by tlic

j1 Ujm,i.
«7//,-/fef, and brought before the Rrand
fipnior, who eiulcavour'd to make them,

byfcnilinR pricits to them, renounce the

thriftian rehi];ion, but they continutd

lledJalh The grand Turk's dauphter

oblcrvinf, them, fell in love with them,

and told her father, (he would endeavour
their (onverCion ; after that, llie imparted

her affection : but they inform'd lier nf

their obllc^ition to live thaftly, and d'l-

rourll'd about tiie ehrilti in religion, and
their ord;.T, and promis'd to fhew her

tlic true rcpretL-ntation of the virgin

Miry : fo they undertook <.r carve a

piece of wood ; but none of them bein;^

skilful in that art, they pray'd for aflilf-

ance, and fiiddenly appear 'd the miracle

of the vir!7,in .If ;rv's image exadlyfhap'd
like her. \\ l)cn the '1 urk's daughter law
this, fhe turn'd chriftian, and rcfolv'd to

po with them into Chriftendom, and
privately brought them to the lea-(idc,

where they found an empty boat, and
launched out in it ; and having fivourable

weather, they were in a (hort time upon
the Irciich fhorc, where they landed, and
fhe plac'd htrtllf in a nunnery.

ciflf "./. Callle S. J:li/io is upon the very point

t.1110. of land, having a piazza before it, and
under that piazza is a large magazine of
corn. (In this city are maga; incs of oil

in ftone wells, wood, wine, tjc.) VVc
cntred the firong outworks of this caflle,

where the knights arc imprifon'd for

mifdcmcanor'!, dtbrs, y^. In the caffle it

lelf theyarcimpviion'd for higher oticnces.

Here we went up a tower, which is made
within like the tower on the piazza of
S. Mirk at Jl-iiice ; from the top of it

we had a large profpedt. The foldiers

liave little rooms for their wives and
cliildrcn.

An aquixditd brings water into the

new city.

The llavesprifon is afair fquarc build-

i ing, cloilUr'd round, where moft of the

flaves in M.iiu are oblig'd to lodge every

nij'Jit, and to be there about 4ve Mtry
time. 'J'hey have here Icveral forts of
trades, as barbers, taylors, ^c. There
are about 2000 that belong to the order

;

mift of which were now abroad in the

g illeys ; and there are about 300 who
are leivants to private perfons. This

place (,/. e. M.iltii) being an illand, and

difficult to elcapc out of, they wear only

an iron ring or foot-lock. Thofe that

arefervants, lodge m their matters houfes,

when the galleys arc at home ; but now,
lie a nights in this prilbn. Je'xs, Moors,

Tiid -T'tirks are m.ide llaves here, and are

publickly fold in the mirket. A flout

fellow m:iv be bought Of lie be an in-

VOL. VI.

ferior perfon) for 120 or 160 fcudi oFsmipon.

flliltd. The 7ra;j are diftinguifh'd from ^-OO*'
the refl by a mtlc piece of yellow cloth

on their hats or caps, &c. VVc law a
rich 'few who was taken about a year

before, who was fold in the market that

morning we vilitcd the prifon for 400
fiiidi ; and fiippofing himfelf free, by
reafiin of a paifport lie had from I'enice,

he (truck the merchant that bought him
^

whereupon he was prefintly lent hither,

his beaid and h.iir lliaven off, a great

chain clapp'd on his le^ , and baftiiu-

do'd with 50 blows.

The -Turks when they deny a thing,

and fay nothing, draw their hands under
their chins.

In the great mifter's liable were above
5c good fiorf's, and as many mules and
affes. He and fome of the gran crice

iiave coaches.

Mr. Riiy having a bill for money, tlic

merchant on whom it was drawn, went
with him to a notary, and l)cflirc him
declared, Mr. Rj_y declared lie had re-

ceived it j and then the notary writ in

Latin on a paper, and Mr. Ki<y laying his

hand upon the paper, fignified as much
as if he had fet his hand to it.

We f;iw the manner of preparing cot-

ton for lale : after it is gather'd out of the

cod, they leparate it thus from the feed,

with this engine.

yl is the handle th..t turns a wheel B, il'f Mtm
which moving from C to Z), brings the '"^""

firing /•,' from E to C, and makes another
firing /''put crofs at 6", turn a little wfieel

or pulley «/, and move from / to /con-
trary to the pulley / e, which mo\es
from / to E. II I are two irons fix'd in

thofe pulleys that lie cloi'e enough to

draw the cotton through to //, but the

feed flays behind at /. They aiioint the

irons with oil. After this leparation,

they ftrikethe cotton with a bow-firing,

as hatters do when they prepare their

wooll and hair tor hats. They fell cotton
here for about 50 fcudi lUccaiitcire, which
is equal to 1 1 6 linji^lijh pounds.

Ill hot weather they feldom work up
their cotton, which is ufually laid up
in magazines under the walls of Cittu

Valctta.

7 T Anife
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Cir;, V.t-
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Anile and cummin \n mowed about

.... and the Iced is cicatiled from the

chaft'liy a ficve. 'I lidcarc (old for iLven,

eight, or nine I'cudi the c.nit,ire. The l.ilt

year they fold 7000 cjiitari.

The armory at the great mafter's

palace wc law by the fnour of a coin-

rn.indador, who civilly fhew'd us a l(in{»

and high-rool'-'d room, filled with arms

for 30,000 men. The arms are kept in

good order. \Vc obltrv'd a leather can-

non, Ii;ivinp tlie arms of H'lviitjcnnrt

great m.ilttr, who defended Mtiltci Ap,aM\:

the 'fiirks. V\'e law alio a litlc room full

of arms, and walk'd toan upper jwrtiio

of the p ilace, where were fair and large

cages of birds ; then e.imc into a hall

where is painted the Icveral circumftanccs

of the fiegc of 3/;(//^.

Cavalier Spitirlj, a Geiwefe-, and fecrc-

tary of the treailiry, has a neat palace,

which wc law ; it hath handl'omc rniinis,

well adorn'd with pirtiires, maps, ih.

On tlic eif^hth of September the lurks

rctir'd from Milt.i, and ever fince the

great m ifter on that day holds a iword

while the eplftlc is reading.

Wc crofi'd over the port to Ci/td Vit-

toricfi, and vifitcd the Carmelite monks,

who have a little cloiftcr, and many Imall

gardens ; in every one of which is a well,

and in one a gmtto, with a I'pring of

water that makes a little pool. Here
^"/nj. /Hfviifn D'cfcl^iis, coni'ul for the

Eu^^l:Jh and Dulcb nation.s accompanying

us, prodiic'd a paper written at Hrijiol in

J-'.u^lfJj, being a certificate under the

hands of five merchants, ^bo. Speed, &c.

that two women, quaters, .... Etivis

and Awa Cbivn-^, lome time fincc pri-

Ibncrs in Malta, were lafcly arriv'd at

H'eymctith in Dorfctpire, ^-/. J). 1663.

Which p-rfbiis Sig^. DcJcLsns reiie\ 'd and

freed out of the inr,Liitition, where they

had been kept three years ; and the con-

ful undertaking ;o lend them home, he

gave 500 I'didi bond for their return.

Mr. Ray tranllated the certificate into

latin, and wc loth attcfted it was faith-

full)- done, before fithcr Pclycarpo and

a Gtrwiiii friar of the I'lme order.

Qtt'i Vittcriofa, formerly call'd il Rorgo

del d/iclh (S. Aii^elo') <i viarc, is large,

upon a neck of land that runs into the

port ; the callie built upon the very

point : the Oreets arc narrow : 782 houfcs,

and 3063 inhabitants here. For the de-

fending itlilf againit the Truks 1565,
it is now call'd, '/be I'lfforiotis City. And
over a gate is the inlcription following,

/). O. M.
Sub verc aiirco diuq\ fclici moderamhic

Seren. Priiicipis M Al. F. Ainjit dc

/Dgiiacoiirt.

Diim Viftani cupiuiittbracei atiscre trofbaiB
Vidrucm tinea me repufitiite Cruet

Prmcipts tjtef^n /oiiii^.i utiin pace Jnieiilein

AU'.ncrc jura Re^:int, rnxnia piria tepmt.

Wc crofs'd over by boat the haven be- (;i,i , s.-n.

twecn Id Cittu I'lifonoja and Stu^lea, !;lc4.

call'd alll) I'ljuLi, where is the fort of
S. Michael : 994 houfcs; 4050 inliabitar.n

liere
J

walls and bulwarks about it : and
for defending itielf againft the 'I'urks,

hath delerv'd the title oi Li Citt'i liiviua.

A chain is drawn from hence to the li(.rf!^o

del C.iJ/ello, that the fii.ps and ga!le\,s,

which lie here, may not go out without

leave. Here they repair and build vel-

fcls. VVc row'd then to the further end
of the great haven, where is great llore

of mud, and wild-fowl \ cry many.
Many gardens about thele cities.

I tiring each of us an ais f)r four t^rr:

an al's, (.which bcalls fland ready at the

gate to be kt) we rode out into ti.c

country, and ob:erv'd our allcs to have
their iiofcs Hit for the better fetching of
their breath ; and whin wc firll: v^ent

out they carried us very f-^^i without the

encouragement of whip or Ipur, but

afterward they grew duller. At four

miles diltancc from the new tit)' we arri-

ved at a village called Cn/dlKun/ti, a large

place, where St. Georsrc's church is very

neat, and the altars curioully carv'd and
adorn'd with flatues, £?£". wrought out of
the ALilta i\onc. About two miles far-

ther we came to Ci'fal SeOiicb, where
S. Pbihp's church is a pretty building,

with neat altars, 6rt\ '1 his is counted the

biggeff Ca/hl in the illand, and is called

by Ibme, Milauo di Malta, having about

500 inhabitants in it. All the houleshere
are low built (as they are in all the vil-

lages) and flat roofed, aDdmoftoftlicm
without windows towards the Orcet and
highway. 'J he people live neatly, hav-
ing orange gardens, tPc. We were civil-

ly cnttrtain'd by one that lives in this

place, whole name is Girjcppe dc Mt\^e.

'l"he country, wc oblcrv'd, is moll: or all

of it ro' ky, with a little furficc of earth,

whiih is nidulfrioully improv'd, and par-

cell'd out into doles and fmall plots, di-

vided by walls of Rone. At tliis time,

being May 15, wc law them reaping of
corn. Store of pigeons in the Calais,

which none dare Ihoot.

Al.ela in his Malta ilU'i'irata fiys,

there •"•'; 16,000 tern lavornl.'ccie Jal-
''"•

mate, naif of which is Ibwn every

year, and produces 70,000 or 80,000

Jaime of corn ^ whereof 40,000 Jaime

of barley.

They make alll) ever) year of cimiiio

aff-o 3000 caiitara , and of Iweet cummin • "
'

'
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12,000 c.tutjra, and about 14,000 cait'

tara of cotton ; which is ibid .d'ro.id.

They fell much of their grapes in the

market, and therefore make not above

lj[o (lomctmu's 300) buisof wine.

The iiland GnZ'i produces by tftima-

tion, about a third of what M.iltd pro-

duces.

'J he produdl of Malta is counted worth

160,000 Jiucii, and that ol'Gozo 250,000

fetidi.

They fufflr no murk or dung of horfes,

tSc. to lie in the higiiways, but immedi-

ately carry it away in baskets, as aiC'iitiiit,

i3c. in blanders.

There are about 35 Cafals or villages

in Mdtj, and they lay about 25,000
fighting men-

Four miles iiom Much, we dined in a

cloifter of bare- footed I'rancilcans, at the

iioreo or K.r//'i/fi) of the old city, called

Cii'i No- Citt^ Notabilc, and gave them eight tart

tjbi.ior of Sicily. A little didancc from hence
MiJiu. ftands a pillar, whereon nhcy fiy St. Paul

prcach'd, and his voice was heard all the

ifland over ; and near it is the grotto of
St. Paul, but big enough to receive two
men, where they dig a whiie earth, they

make a terra fi^illat 1 of Over the grot-

to or cave is a imall chapel, where is kept,

as a reliquc, t^^e hand of S. Piibliiis, and

the walls hung with pictures of knights

and ladies ot this order of Hterofakui,

canonized for tlieir I'andity. At the

grotto are thel'e two inlcriptions.

GMclet ctfrratie Cmccffe da N. S. Paolo V.

in qiiejia Grctta di S. Paolo concctk iiiuiiltr.

pkii. et reunfjionc di tiitti li peccati tn

pcrpct. 'I tu'.tt 1 1 fideli cbecoitfcjfc et coui-

niiiiiic. iiftcraiir.o il dctto kco Sto. iicll.i

fiftivitu dt S. S. Pctro et Paolo, di S.

Liica, dclla ccwverfivitc di S. Paolo, di

S. Eavthvl. dt S. Cecilia et c^iii di

^inrni 100 di iiid'.il^. alli ferre^rint 111-

ctiilg. Jdcii. [crp. il di del iijt.dc iiidalv.

pknaria, </• icklra la uirfj'a lu! di dilLi

C.ahiineiiioratKUC di iiicrti et per tulta

I'ottava tutti Lttucdi e luercvrdi per ttUto

I'ainio ill perpcttto libera tnut annua dal

/•/((^..'.vc/fi, // di di S. Pt'.blio indiil^-

pleii. cniiie p r.-c per brcvi Spcditi a dt x.

c XXX. di Sep'" et a dt viii. dt <j^"

160S.

Under tiie marllc effigies d Akfiiis de

iri^iiaeanrt

:

£'•" e: Ke'V'"" D-.k. Fratrt Jlofin de li'ig-

nacourt S. R II. hw^no Ma^iftro et 111-

julanim Meiitx et Gai'.los Pniicipt lue-

riti£i:iio. ^iii Sacrum Paiili .Ipojiok

Cryptain mole r.wiornm vetitflam, in

noTa/ii et eleg^iutiorcut fcrjumi rcdiixit

ac ill ea coUejjum trc\it at,-]-, dotavit '^'•^'^''^

anno Dm. mdcviii. idciti ciAkjium •-'"V"*^

licneficturitm iicn imuieiitvr, h'liud.'iort

M'lium.
I f. awio Sal. Mi)c;i.\i.

A little I ivc juft by whiih is made; a

charncl houCe, wlurc m di is liiJ every

d.iy.

'Ilic Citta N'ltabih is fituated on a hill

well walled about ; there are liime new
fortifications not finiflKd. It is inditft-

rently large, but meanly built, and noc

many inh .liitaius in it, confidcring its

bigiiels. The bilhop hath a paLacc here.

In the cathedral the grand mafter luth

his jcat, and they preierve a Iword in

thii church, that was left here by cParks
the fifth. '1 he Carmelite!!, Auguflines,

and another order of I'rancilcans, have

convents in and about this city.

tiee the government in my collec-

tion, t?f. . _

1 wo miles from hence we came to Bof- /"!),""!^'''

cbcttn^ ilu' grand maftcr's pleafure hmdc, /,,,,. „^

built Iquare, with four towers. In the Mi.uc

middle is a hall painted with ilories of ''^ ''^'*

I'erdala grand mal*er and cardinal. We
had here a great prolpec^t round the

illand, and faw Sicily-, a delccnt from ihc

lioufe into long and laigc gardens, fet

thick with olive and orange trees, ij)c.

A viv.tritim for rare animals but at

this time there was nothing rc.narkable.

Several fountains and Iport. of water.

Through the middle of the gardens, is

a ftrait walk, between pillars, about
which vines twift themltlves, and in the

lummer make a long arbor.

At S. ^-tntunia, a village, tnc grand
mafter hath annther plealant garden.

The women in Malta are counted in-

famous ; they are generally habited as

at Catania and Syraciifa, in black, and
cover their fices with a black peak.

A Cautarc is equal to 116 lb. Jun^li/b. Me.x'hri.:

loo Rotx — 172 lb. Ens^liJJj. This Kotx
is alfo ufed in Sicily.

W'c were much difturbed every night

with gnats, they call mofclct/i, which ve-

nonied our faces and hands more than
thole we have in I'.ii^land.

The butchers kill all their meat with-

out the new city, nigh the fea-fide.

The common people eat chich-peafe

raw in the fummer-time.

1'tirkijh flaws and Moors arc the ufuai

fervants in Malta.

The cats of this ifland are much in

eftcemj they are of a curious darkgrife-

ous colour.

We law no beggars here within the

new city, ^c. but only without the

gates.

The
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SKfppoN. The natives of the country (peak little

^^^V*^ or no Italinn^ but a kind of Araitck. like

that the Mnors fpeak ; but in the citic.,

moft fpeak Italim very well.

In Malta they reckon the hours of the

day as we do.

Every Dutch, Eifjijlj or ILviihtiygh

veffcl that enters this port, payb a pillole

to the conful.

About eight or ten miles from Citt''-

VaUtta, is the Cala di S. P,wh, or the

place where S. Paul landed, and handlod

a viper without hurt : and fincc that,

they fay, there have been no vipers or

fnakes in the illand ; and that they were

converted into ftone. Here, and in other

places, great variety of Oones reprcfent-

ing animals, and fomc they call ferpents

eyes, ferpents teeth, tongues and eggs.

Baftoni di S. Paolo, i3c. The ferpents

teeth are the teeth of a fiiarke petrifyM

We took a licence to depart, and a bill

of health for .dff^/w, which coftstwo tan.

Bill of

hnith.
Fr. Kicolaus de la Diirandier utiles Ordniis.

Sti. Jobanuis Hier. Venblis. Inigiix

Francia Cnflellantis five prafes maz^s.

Ctir. Caftfl. Melit. Umverfis et fiiigiilis

fra/eittes nofiras literas 'vtfiiris, IcCiiiris

fiariter et atidittins, faltitem, fidcut

facimus et in verio rcritatis attejlamttr.

^iiali fi pa-teiio daqueftaifuladi Malta

Giovanni H'ray d'eta aunt 35. Filippo

Skippon d'eta auni 22. Inglefiper cjfer (a

Dio PiacendnJ in Mejfma et ttittt Iticghi

di fajfagio alii quali dotmq; capiterano

Je s^ti potra dare Itberamentc ogne buon

recctio e ficuraprattica, percbe qui per la

Divina gratia rei^na biwna fanit' fenza

fofpetto alciino di iiiorbo ccntagio/b, ne d'

{litre tital inflnenze. In atjus rei teftim.

datum Melit,t in hac Civitate Vallct-

die \x\\. tnenfcs Maii, i66^.

Under this was a large feal, and this

name fubfcrib'd,

Le Cbr. Fr. N. de la Durandiere

Caftell.

Below this,

B.'fta. Crefj. Barbirra de viagn.

Cur. Cajkl. Mdit.

circuit, 12M,'lta ifland is 60 miles in

miles broad, and 20 long.

Five miles from it istlie illjnd of G'cco,

30 miles about, eight broad, and twelve

long.

Between Mal!.^ and Cczo iCaiiloi') lies

a little illand, call'd Con.-iro, which for-

merly w.is call'd l.pl-xjlia, five miles in

circuit- Good ftoreof corn grows there.

About noon the 17th of il.Vv, aficr

the padrone of our filucca had liis oars

deliver 'd to him, which were fccur'd by
an oflitcr during our fia) in JiLilra, as

we took boat, and ddivcr'd our licence

to depart, to an officer, giving him a
piece of money : then we rowed by Tl'rre

Orfa, a fort on the other fide ot the

haven's mouth, where a gunrd cxamin'd
us, whither we were going ; and gave us

leave to be gone. We had a c.ihn and
fmooth lea, and rowed all the way ; and
in the evening fpicd fome boats near the

fhore o( Sicilv, wliich we fear'd might
have been ^iirks., therefore delay'd our
paflage to the Sicilian fhore till it was
dark, and then arriv'd at the prn/wterreno

or firft land ; whence we went clofe by
the fhore, where the guards and flntinels

asked us, whence we came' what news ?

&c. And then we came to Ptinto Cn-nclo,

where we ilept in our iehicca til! morn-
ing We obferv'd this night the bubbles
ot fc.a-watcr, made by the ftrokcs of the

oars, ihine like great fparks of tire ; as

we took notice going by fea in the night

from Genoa.

Ally 18. We rowed ri/ba^ ri! b.i, or

terra, terra ; /. e. near the fliorc-ilde,

and law many huge and long nets laid for

catching of the thynny fifli ; and in the

afternoon reach'd Syracufe: where we
ftay'd all nighf, and made obfervations

j

which fee, May 6. pag. 616.

77;«? curious ix'tll le pleas d fwitb the foJlonjchig fpechnen of the

language of Malta.

Latin.
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Ciltiu-'-

M^i

May \() VVc entered our fclucci, and

faw many thynny nets all the way to

Ccit.ijiia, where we arrived early in the

afternoon.

I'his city is indifferently built, but more
peopled in proportion than Ssracufc^ the

ftreets are narrow and crooked ; Itrong

fortifications towards the fea-fide, but

towards the land but llightly walled.

An univerfity here of no great note.

The Benedidtines cloifter, called St.

Nicolas^ is a handlbme Iquare pile of

building, havint» a neat court and foun-

tain in the middle of it- There is a fair

dormitorium , having a double walk.

About fifty monks live here in abundance,

being provided with plenty of wine, i3c.

their gardens are large and well (lored

with oranges, £^<r.

At the town-noufe we faw fome an-

tiquities, 'viz. an Egyptian obelisk with

old charafters on it ; on the top is one

or two figures, and this writing, ylrceiis

tx Gymnafio. Ancient heads, viz. JJua,

Galatxa^ Ofiris, Jul. Ccefar, &c. And
thefe two infcriptions I tranfcrib'd.

D. M. S.

DECIMIA GEN I A
T. DECIMIVS AGA
POMEN VS PUS

SIMAE COLLI BE R.

C O C I

r A T K

A C A A T H
T T A T H.

See Gualtberi infcriptinues Sicil.

S. yigatba is the cathedral, an indif-

ferent building ; the ftory of that Hiint

is carved in the feats of the choir, and

round about are the piftures of ieveral

faints, and among them one S. Eiiplius.

On the fides ofthe choir are two monu-
ments with the(e epitaphs.

watch, who waa the firft pcrfon we oh-' '

ferv'd 10 life the p th of Ferula Gall a-
^-'^•

iiifcra that catch'd fire as well as tjndcr.

All provifions are very cheap here

Good ftore of 't.rtufi'.li or 'fiibera ferrx

are found herc.inouts, well tafted and
whiter thin thofe we ate in Loiiiharcty.

Miy 20 We took a guide and hoi-fe*^

for eight T'ari, and rode a ftony .uid

fnmetimcs pav'd way, being a conftant

ali-'cnt, and pafs'd by an aqu.Tduft tiiat

brings water four miles (and in the way
drives three or four mills) to the Dcne-

diftinc convent at Catania. We wen:

through thefe villages, Liicaiio, 'Tremojli-

arc and L.vvi'tia.k ; and afterwards pafi'd

through a vtry rocky and burnt placr, ,\;.

where we fuv the ruins of fome iioule>

and trees o\crturned by an eruption of

/l.tiia., now called If. Gibellu. Ten miles

from Catania we ci-.Tie up to a cafal or

village called Lapulara, obferving in

fome places .t well cultivated country,

and in other pl.iccs nothing but rncki.

After we had rcfrefhed ourldves a little,

we took a foot guide, and another horle-

man that was arm'd, to guard us fiom

the banditi, and then rode up fix !ni!cs

the mountain of ..fJiia, and came to a

great deal of Ihow, and faw great pits

where they keep fnow all the year long,

covering the pits with boughs. Up to

this place the land was Ibwn with com.

And here grew oaks and othlr trees, but

many of them had not ye: put forth their

leaves. The Ihow they carry to Maltay

^c. We ventur'd no firtiur up the

mountain, it being at lealt ftur miles

more to the top, and the fnow lay thiclc

the greateft part of the way, but on the

top there was none. Some diftance from

the highcft part is a tower they call ^orre

del Filojhf'j, from lunpedoclc.t, who, they

I, Federicus II. Sicilix Rfx, loaniics

ejus FiliUf Ludovici Federici III. Fra-

ter et bxres Maria cjufdem Federici

eonjuXf Federicus quoq; infans Martini

primi et Maria Reginx films hoc una

eouduiittir tutnulo.

J. Confiaiitid Petri IIII. Regis Aragonum
Filta ac Federici III Uxor. Catanix

cbiit Anno SalutiSy mgcclxiii.

S. Agatha's body is cnftirined within

a chapel, and under the cnftody of four

doors. In the fame chapel is a monu-
ment cf Ferrandus Cuiieiijiiis., viceroy of
Sicily.

\\ c walk'd up the fteeple, and took

a full profpe(5t of the city, country and
lea

i and on the fteeple a fcntincl keeps

f»y, uied it for to make obi'erv.ations of

Aitna, &.C.

Anno Domini 1537. There was a great .

eruption, and we took notice of a vaft

quantity of matter which ran down in a

broad ftream, confifting of matter like

the cinders of iron ; fome of the ftrcams

ran down to the lea-fide. They call that

ftony matter Sari, which in fome places

(within fome fpace of time) turns to a

powder or duft which enriches the foil.

Saffron and rhubarb grow here. This
mountain begins at Catania on tliis fide of

Sicily., and is counted 70 miles in cir-

cuit.

Mty 21. We went in our felucca to

y'acrmiim, halfway from Citania to Mcf-

fina ; it is a place of no note, only there

is a fair cloifter of Dominicans. Here
they did formerly make iligar of the Car.-

na Mth'ov fugar-cme whith grew in this

place ;
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plicc ; but tiicfc fi):ir Lift yens tiny

iiu,; iK)C cmplox'il ihc'ir riii,.ir-'.V(irkj.

\\ c l!uv tlvj working- hmid-, iiiid uirL-

tolj tint wlicn tlic cui,; is cut in picn <,

tncngroiiiid under a i;rc;it ilonc, as i) 'vr,

iSc. in llui^l.:n.i^ after tint it is prei. l

ill .1 lirtw, mid tlic liquor put over a

fiiru.icc, wluTc it lioiU 13 liours and af-

tcrwirds it is b.nl'd as^ain ovlt .i refining

<utii.ii.j \i Iiours mure, and at 1 ill tli'j

<!::;»• is put intci conii.d ji us of' tarili,

ulutli 111 ip'.s thtm into ill ;ar loaves,

mixing nothins.'; with the liij;.ir.

0,i .1 lUtp rock near 't.iormr.yt is a

vill.if^e, and on anothtr, a callL tailed

Mvhi.

About three ho'irs of the iii.;;ht \vc

rcich'd .UijiiiLi^ where offictrs and sbjrn

n'j;h tile bul.var.k, iom:naikLd mir fc-

hu'ci to fliore, and le.Mtii'd for banditi,

and wc were forced to lie all nlj^ht in

our boat, the officers of the Stvula btini^

i;o;ie home, and lb wc could have no

pratique till next morning, when we de»

l:\cr'd our M.ilt.i patent of health.

\\ t paid 40 Icudi for the fcluce.i to

M.:!t.! and back again, and ga\c the boat-

men tAo liudiat (ewral timci to drin':.

f'earehers four t.iri for btng civd to is,

and then tm'urkcd in a tehnca wIim ii

tarred us t) \ilei-ito for lis liiidi .ipitic

Twelve m lis fii'iii M j.'ii.i, \m- came
to th' ''b.iri.s., and then cnqolf.d iort\'

miles to C. li.itiCitnn (leaving on our
right hand Scyll.i^ H>7^n.'re, \'icircn:t^

&C.) and eight miles turthtr lodged ;it

Tl'if/./, a little poor ci'v bailt on a his^li

cl'if, wliere there is a bifhoprick worih

6000 due Its /c," .iiiuttiii^ which bcloiij*

immediately to the king o\ Sf>.i:ii.

Here we oldtrved a Orange culhim

(ufed by the aniicnts) at a burial of a

worn 111 i many women (.lilse tiic /'c.cAf.e)

ho\^lulg in a lamentable manner, and
with their hiir dilhtvtlled about their

flioulders ; and in that polture returned
to their houlos.

We bought our prnvifions here, which
our boatmen drelt fjr us. Good red

wine at this place.

JiiHi: ". A guard-brat came and fcarch-

cd what goods we had in our felucca, then

we crnl's'd 60 miles tlie gulf of S. htipbc-

it:.r, pairing at a good dil>ance in fight

of A. U),/, .Mid c.ime to Mn:!:.!, a city

upon a clilf ; afterwards went by Bii-

L

for X.!phs .;ftcr this finn

Undjr the arms of the city, and pic-

tu'.-c of tlic M.:doi:iui licJJ.i hltirj^ was
written,

f

Sai.itiis Xoi tlis ct r.xc):!pL!y,s L'rlis Mej-

f.vuv, aliiit C'lhe^i: St:idiorttm L'liis

cjtifJciH iiiaffiiis C.iiiie/liirin! K(^i::lq;

Coiijl'i.n-itis L'liirerlis ct f.iigulis tejia-

mu)\ qu.ilitcr fi pitrU cia niicfi.i Citt i

h'tltfpj Skippnn Jiiz,li'ji' (i'l'iiiit 22

il'j/ui j:Mtn\i, Siar'i ..hi, cupu'h Ca/tinr.

hi coll li j'lici ro'u/t tijih-ii per tfire <*

Dio pucaiio iicUa C.'itta di Niipoii per

ui cl'vtic cup.'tcrj je li potra dare J;! era,

e f:'U,\i p.WfiCi!, I't.v.tc cLc in nueftti

Oti-'i p. )• z,r.itia del Siinnre, e protct-

tici.f del!.I fu.t ^rjii Miuire femprc

Wr^iue M.vn.j delLi S.iCi-.i Letlcr.i iw-

fir 1 .-h-o':.:..!, e p.irUcvlar Prote! trice,

ii? ii:ter.cJi:oi:e deS'rti iir./jrt Qmciiia-

dii.t, iiii'vi I fofpain ti/aiiio di tii.tle

cc.iit.niofo. In CHjm fi.lem b:U p:Hciites

XoJ'r.i.i icjUriuiiiciU's litter u fieri juf-

fimtis. Xi-jlro foliti) Lrhis Si^illo/u pedc of Iklvedcre, ^hich are in much cfteem.

i;iiiu:t.:.j. F..X priidh.lit Xcl^ili, £> lis- Having m.idc about 60 miles this day,

c.t'liyi LrOe Mcjfaiix die i6 Jiiun we lodged at night in a ilrong tower on

a rock (which cannot be climb'd with-

out a ladder) called Torre del ^rco,

where the ientinel (ct up a light for fliips,

and fo did many other towers on thij

il-.nrtv 'J his fort guards a port called

S. A.rt/), where gillies r.iav laftiv an-

chor. Our boatmen llept in their felucca

fomt

1664.

Joannes Jacobus Holes.

Round tiir ieal wa'; written, S- P. ^^R.
r>.i.rc:o yitlf.iii.i iiorila e: rci^ni Cipiit.

'i hey colt us three turi. \\ c gave the

^.^•< .! ..

l-.-rni.

y/z/.v 6. We took our patents of health a-"';/!' mid Few/", fin ill places, and 12

miles from Mnitia (.ne.ir it a mount.iin

called Mi.ntc I'tUHt.::, from its figure like

n iTielon, c.ime to St, Liiitdo, where wc
lodged ill a cloillcr of Inncilians, but

bought om- ownprovifions drefs'd by our

boatmen. S. I.ncd) is a little wall'd place

belonging to a mirqucls, who bath his

calllc here.

June H. At break of day we entered

our felucca, and at four miles diftance

from .St Lticido pafs'd in fight of Piiiiln,

a little city built on a cliiT, and bc-

loiiging to a marquefs, where are relickj

of S. h'r.vici^ dt PnuLi, and a red earth

that tlity make fine pots of After-

wards we came in fight of C/wnf/.v, and
pais'd a promontory at Otr.iro, where we
bought varietv of good fruits. Then we
were in light of Jiel; cdere and DiMikiiite,

belonging to Don. h'ra. Cnniffa a prince

^

n little lurther, pafs'd by Cerelle (where
is a good li>rt of white wine) and a

little illaiid called Ifrl.i di Cerelle (where

\eirels anchor that load with the raifinj

SJcrno. I
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ibme dldancc from the fliore, for fear of

biiiditi.

Many thynny filhings along tiie coalt

ol {'..il.ihriA.

June 9. Wc crofi'd two large gniphs,

i'iluiiHi'') and .... Inving a very fa-

vourable wind. Wc pals'd by Cciizola

and Fiiiiiiro, and luvinj filled and row-

ed 80 miles this day, we came to our

repfllhro or lodi;in;; at Cbiup.i ; here-

abouts wc firit met with Ocjlx and M.iit-

tfSf and other infects amonp the olive-

trees. In the lame lioulc with us lodged

ionic banditi, who were well armed with

E;uns, pirtol.s and fliort fwords, like dag-

'j;ers, tlicir hair braided and titd behind

their heads, after the lame manner the

.sbirri !;o in ihclc parts of /f./.'v-

'l"hey were goinf^ for S.iI:riio and

Wifiles by fcluCva, but upon )()me in-

tellij;cnce they (hould meet wiih levcre

entertainment, they returned the next

day.
'1 he coalt of Calabri.i is but meanly

inhabited, and very poor, the people be-

ing much opprels'd by their lords, who
impoic Rrtat burthens upon them.

June 1 o. We went by C. del Abbate^

and a caftle on a capo called Lazarel-

h, then pais'd by a little rock near the

Ihore, having a crols on it, where they

fay St. Paul preath'd ; aftcr-.vards we
came to a little town on a clift", called

J-lurcpola, where the padrone of our fe-

lucca delivered a bill of hcakh, which

every felucca ttirt goes from Mcjjiiia to

Ni'ples, is bound to do ; hence we crols'd

the Rulph of Saleruo with a favourable

wind to a fort lomc diftancc from Vetari,

where we hired a little boat, and pafs'd

by retitri a pretty place where they

make glafs, and where there is a fair

Hojleria or inn ; then we reach'd Sjler-

Ho, having travelled this day by fea above

70 miles.

In the lame felucca came with us from

MeJJitia, a M.iltrji- Irancilcan, whom wc
afterwards met with at Ro>>te ; he was

'^ of the Aim. ibj(ri\iutui, his habit was

of coarfe grey hair cloth, having a round

L Cticidlus or hood that covered his head,

which was all fliavcn, except a ring or

border of hair cut fhort j they w'ear alio

a long Cuiiillus that ufually Hangs down
their b.icks ; they wear no fhirts, (lock-

ings nor Ihocs, but only landal.s ; they

may eat flefh, and live by charity, and

have an oficiii,:i proper to their order ;

whe.i they go abroad, they put a cloak

or rather a cope of the fame coarlc ftulf

with the relt of their habit ; the cord

about the vvailt is bigger than that the

Vrancilcans of AJJiJiiua wear, but Ids

than the Capuchins.

Vol. VI.

This friar ask'd us how we could live S'-i''io«

without whores, ^-'•\''>J

In the liimc boat came w itii us part of
the way a prieft: who liv'd about Co-

Jciiza in C.iljiria. lie gave us iomc
account of manna which is gathered

there in ihc hot months ; S;c Mr. Kj/i
Ctt.i!. l\'.i:[. Aui^lix'm I'r.ixnitis.

This prieft faid there arc two lorts, i.

AliHii.t dt Orpn. 2. M.nun is called iir- a:.i,.,..i

z.:!e//.:, which is bitterer, and not i'o

good and fine as the other ; that (/; Corpo
he laid was mide by thi: Cic.rdjt per-

forating the leaf ofthe afti-leaf, and then
the liquid matter comes out. The /Ir-

z Ufll.i is out of the branch.

At SnUrno we ftay'd till June \z,i\x\d

obllrvcd the fituation to be very plea-

fint under the hills and near the iea-fidc.

The houl'es are but indifferent, and the

ftreets narrow. Many fountains here.

Good wine alio and cheap, and plenty of
excellent fruit. Salerno rice is in efteem.

A great fair kept here.

.S. Mnthiiis is the cathedral, an in-

different building, where there is an al-

tar dedicated to pope Gregory VII. with

his effigies upon it, and upon the wall is

his epitaph.

Grevnrh VII. Soameti. Pont. Opt. Max.^'."^'

r.a I. Uhert. V nidici Acernmo Ajjerton mimmt.

Cuujiautiff. qui diiin Rom. Pont, aiilori-

tdtcm ttd'verftts lienrJci perfidiam fire- imf. n.

ntic tuetur Salerni fandi dectiiuit A. D. '^

cioxKci. viii. Kal. jun. M Ant. Onuy\w.

Columnit Marfil. Bononien. Archiep. Sa- '"'^J-

lernit. Cum lilitis Corpus poji qutut^ent.

cnetter anv. facris amicluut et feri in-

tegrum rcpcriffet, nc tauti Pont, fepitl-

chriim meuioiia dititiiis carerct. Gre-

forto XIII. Roncnien. Sedaiie Af. P.

Prid. Kal. Jihnntl A. I).

ciai jLXXvi 1 1.

Under this is another infcription.

Ego Lucius Sanfeicrinus Arcbhp. Salerni-

tauiis Altare hoc in bencrem B. Grc-

fr^rii Papx feptinit coiifccravi, ejiifq;

fiicrum corpus in eo inclii/i, prxfentibus

.... anni'vcrfana deinceps cnnfecra-

tionis die ipfum pie I'ifitiintibus., qna-

dr.i<rinta dies i:erx imUilgeutix de ec-

clejite more conceffi. Anno Domini

MDCXiv. die IV. vicnfis MiUi

Nigh this church is a fqaarc cloifter,

where are many old Rciiuiii tomb-ftones,

and in the church arc leveral curioufty

carved with figures of men, harl'es, iifc.

two of the moft legible infcrijnions are

thefc followiii'T.

7 X D.
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An old infcription dated mcc, with

odd charadlers fcarce legible, which fig-

nified the making of Salerno haven by a

king of Sicily.

At the Bcnedidins church is a pidlure

and writing concerning one Pctrits llir-

liarius, who was counted a necromancer.

At S. KicoLu the Francifcan cloifter,

we vifited a monk, who is chymift and

apothecary to the convent ; here we

obferved a Balueiim Vaporofiwi, which

was thus made, a is the mouth .„,;,,^

4* the furnace o. o. o. o. are holes ^ o

herein pots are placed w ith their 3 r:

mouths above the fupcrficies of '^

the furnace, which have receivers faftncd

to them.

Here is no uiiiverfity now, but we
were (hewed in a valley the ruins of the

old ScLol.1 Sdhriiitaua.

Good plants grow hereabouts, and at

Moute S. yhgct", fome diftance off.

An aqucdudt here. Beyond Seileriiois

a fair plain country, where there is a

town called Rmiia Veccbia.

'Jtine 12. W'c hired places in one of

the coaches which pafs frequent every

day between Salerno and Naples, P'ty'in

ieven Caroliiii a man. W'c had the com-

pany of a friar of the order of S. Iliero-

nyi'io, who was habited in murry, with

a round Cuctilltis or hood hanging behind

him. They wear (hoes and flockings, and

have a leather girdle. Their heads are

not (havcd like other monks, but only a

round ipot like the (eciilar pricfts ; they

have a long cloak of a murry colour when
they are abroad, and have a black hat.

This friar was \ery kind to a woman we
believed to be his wench.

We obferv'd many sbirri guarding in

every village and pl.ice we pals'd thro',

this road being Ibmctimcs much moltft-

ed with bnnditi, who arc in the kingdom
of \.!plc. about 400.

We rode a pl.un way on the fide of a

mountain, nigh cardji.il Sdielliciis's pa-

lace, who was formerly anhbifhop of

Sateriiu : \\c pafs'd thro' a pretty vill\ge,

called md by an aqii.cdii<ft. then

went thorow Cave (.a bifln^prick) leing

a h.nidlbmc long ftrctt cloidend, or with

Pcrtiii on each ilde ; afterwards we came

to Kocera another biflioprick, where

Ibme of the rtreets have Vortici. At A'o

ctr.T, under the V. Miiry's pidure, is

written, AV tiii/it ii^ravc, iliccre femper

Axe. About half way to Naples, we
baited at 'fcrre del .Iiiuiinciata, and then

travelled thro' y'orre del Greco, a fair

village (where is a gallows, and a long

initription by it) fituated under M Stima

or lejuvittt, and pals'd thro' another

village, where is an inlcription rcl.iting

to the eruption of Vejwvius, and over

Ponte di S. Mi^dalcna ; and in the after-

noon arrived at Naples. NAPi.i^

From CVirs the country is plain, and

was fairly cultivated with vines, corn,

and trees ict in ranks, as in Loml.irdy
;

and between Salerno and Cave, we rode

in a narrow valley, having mountains on
each fide covered thick with trees.

June "1,0. in the afternoon we went by itv.T-,,

felucca, in company w '••' Mr. Cbainttrs j'cw

an /.'hi;///''' merchant ic Sig. G'/s-
j"

''i '
'

feppe coni'ul for the ^ it '"'ijlelln u
'•'^"'

Mare, 20 miles from ..., tirR giving

our names at the Dffaun or cuitom-

houfc, and then rowed by a palace where
the new viceroy now refidcd, beyond Jif.

Paiifilipptis, while the old viceroy was
removing ; and pals'd by a very l.irec

and handlbme palace (not yet timll/d)

of the duke o( Medniii. W e went then

by Scbcla di I'lnrilio, and fix miles fiom
Naples lay under a tent (rhe i.o.itm' n

carry 'd with them) on the fliore of the

iiland Nifeta.

July I. We row'd by Przziicli, and

in fight of Billet, and went near the pro-

montory Mifciiiis, which was forniirly

perforated for boats to pais rhrn'. W e

had a fair proipcd of the ifland Prc-

cl:it.i, icatcd between JJcbui (an ifland)

and ihe continent ; it is very fiiiitful,

and not mountainous, and towards the

ibuth hath a fair caflle j we engolfed

fome diitance from the fliore, where arc

Ci/'ihi, Vatriti, and Jlriiir'nc, to G.icta, a

walled place of ihe.V/),(;;,77rr/.t upon a pro-

montory, the wall compafiing in a large

and void ipace of ground. lletwjtn

Palria nud Dragonc, the river I'liltiirno

runs into a bay. 'I'cn miles from Gacta

we arriv'd and lay at SpcrUnta^ a poor

walled plate belonging to a prince eai-

J

'
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;f

led ... . wlio is now a prilbner in Por-

Iliis diy wc came 60 miles, and went

in iiftlit of thelc illands, Ijil.'u, I'en-

lotniif, S.iiit.i M.iriii, Palmarold and
Ponztt.

July 2. Wc went 10 miles, and pafs'd

by 7'fn.tciHiii which is under the pope

;

hcrc.iboiits is a low fliore or Sfi.is^f^io, be-

longing to the duke of Stiniioiitlti, who
ii at diillrcncc with the pope about
building iome watch towers, there beiii;'

none from .1/. Circcllo to yljhir.i, and a

promontory, at the further point whereof

is M Circella, wherein is S. Fclicitii,

where wc oblerved about our felucca, a

fly called a <ironic, like a Cica.Li, but Id-

ler. I'(irty-(ive miles from Spcrhii^A we
lodged in the callle of /Ijitira^ which is

guarded only by a CaJietLvio and two
Ibldiers under tlic pope's commind. Here,

and very nigh the (hore, arc the ruins

of tome antiquities, viz. grotto's or ar-

tificiil caves under ground, and at the

fea-fidc, in the water, are the remains of

old buildings which Ibme guel's were
baths

J
we i'ivi three leveral fquares of

them which arc thus ; //, B, C, i), is the

Af
n

a

r.

D

foundation remaining of the outward

wall, and t^"- long fqiiares within arc

the foundations of the liippos'd baths.

Our PA.lronc of the felucca took here

a boUetin, which he paid five julii for.

July 3. We embark'd and pafTcd by
Capo cCyJiitio, Ncttuiio, S. Lorenzo and

Patcnio, and having gone fifty miles,iame

to the Spiat^v^io or (hore n gh the river Then we went by Popidmia, P. Baratay

Syliif, and lay under our tent upon the S. Vincenti, Qtfiagiieto, and Vcida (.about

fand, nigh a tower called &. Mnbacl. four miles i. .to the lea from Vada, they

and Aii/edoiii.r, and were in fight oiPor- Suhm.n

/» Hcnoh, a wall'd town on a high cliff, '-''V^*^

and belonging to the Spiiiianls. /jhla

d' Ikrcole is a little ililfancc from it.

Afterwards for i + miles w'.' fctch'd a com-
pafs about .1/ /;.'(' . /rt^ciit.irc, and l>id;',cd

this ni<;ht at ,'^. Sfrjjiio, under a fair

tower defended by 14 Sp.imjb l()ldicrs.

live miles from hence is Uy/'itcllo, a city

of the Sp.iii.'iirds Icated in the water, on
the narrow of a promontory. We f.'iw at

a dillancc this diy, the illands of Guinit/,

Z.iiiiir.t and Git^i", and a little one nigh
S. Stefauh

July 5. We ftay'd all the morning (by
realon of florms with terrible thunder
and liglu'iiin;^) and in the afternoon cn-
golfcu in flight of TiLiiiioite (which is un-
der the .S'/w)(/,(/-,/t) and at 25 miles di-

Itancearriv'd at a linall port uncler a tow-
er called C'/m// I'uriio bcli)n.;iiig to tiie

duke oi l'l')reuce. Here we found (liells

which are commonly called Giiiiiey mo-
ney.

July 6. Wc went but 18 miles this

day to a tower called lo Mulino, I cing

in the duke of hLiCuce's country ; but

the king of .Vp.»«'s country mingles with

it. There are four towns together of
which every other belongs to the duke.

Wc had here great tcmpcfts or Burako's.

'I'hc country hereabouts is plealant and
woody, but defblate. Wc found Cicadx

here, and the Opercuh CiJieh.^niiii, cal-

led by the Italians Occhie di S. Lucia,

"troia is a fmall illand with a tower, a
cannon (hot from lo Molino. The wind
in thefe leas is obferved commonly to

blow from the (hore in the morning, and
from the Tea in the afternoon.

July 7. With a favourable wind we
came to Pinmliuo, a walled town of a

prince of that name, who is of the family

of the Ludovifii. Here our boatmen

paid about half a pezzo or Icudo toll.

t

'J'hc air here is counted bad, by rcaj'on

of a waterilh or moorifh country near,

and great ferenes or dews that fall here

in the I'ummer.

July ^. We pafs'd the Fiumaria, or

the mouth of uyl^ur, and with a favour-

able wind went this day 90 miles, and

were in fight of S Giorgio, Pah, S. Sevc-

ra, S. Maritiella, P. di Civitu Veccbia,

and Civita Vecchia, which wc could dif-

cern was well walled, belonging to the

pope, who hath five gailies there. Hence

our En^hjh (hips fetcli allum. The ai.

there is counted bad. Then we ftill

kept /i/r^n or at diftince from the (hore,

and went by Conich, M. .-Uto, Capalbio

(ay ruins are feen (bmetimcs of an old

city). At night we lodged on the (hore

under Cajiiglioiie, a tower in the duke of
Florence's (late. This day we paCs'd in

fipiit of Ell/a. Every night except at

Afiura and Sperlouga, we lay under our

tent.

The prince of Piomliiw coins money,

and has a (liare in the illand of Eiia.

The duke of 'Tufcaiiy hath only Pcrto

Fcrraio, and the king of Spain Porto Lon-

(toui:

July 8. ivirly in the morning we rowed

in a tumbling ('ea, and doubled the cape

of M. Nero., where our boatmen (aluted

the V. M.iry in their lupcrftitious way.

Then

•
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A Journey Xh(i Part of the6yi
Stiiri'o-. 'ihTi p:irs'.i in fi;;hr ct' // Civr/, .ilir-^e

•''''^f^
_ bu'ldinr; wlicrc troopfrs quarter, .ind thtn

^''''-'•^•^'-
\vc ciittr'd tlic in Ic of /,.'!^.c,v, delis cr-

iiip our bi!l> uf f.oiltliou ihe lidc rf the

inole. Then a lola.cr out of one cf the

i irts, cilled to in, .i;.d asked whence we

came, t''c.

Allalons; this fiorc ofIt:iiy,\\e olfcrv-

cd the (Ifhing-bf)itJ always under ("ail,

witii their net-hiics f.illned to them.

\\ t travell'd by ftlutca 1233 Jt.ithin

m'!cs vfZ.

Utaly.

Vrom flenot to Lcnci^

'Ilic journey to Milta,

I roin .'iU^'.Uit to SitUritn,

I'rom M'/'/f f to Lifrjnif

65
460
342
366

12? 3

'fnh 12. \\c took our places in the

boat or KjVfcellr, and in five hcurs

went from L^oni to PijU , where a

leartlicr cnquir'd into our portmanteaus.

At night we gave our names to the

inn-kceptr.

Jtilyii. In the afternoon, paying two

pietcs of eight, and o-c fourth of a piece,

for our two places, wc took coach for

Florence. At the gates of Pif.x the learch-

ers itop'd us a little : moll part of the

way we travell'd this day was a plain

road. We rode 10 miles from Pifa thro'

Caj'iiii.!, a I'm ill walkd place, then went

in fight of .'.vita Criice on the left fide of

the river .l.iiiis and M. Ofolt on the

riglit, and hereabouts pals'd ciofe by a

moil likry of the ScccclMti, which is a

nth place, and plcalimtly fcated ^ the

woods we travelled through belonging to

them. 'Icn miles from Cafcina weftay'd

nt an inn called Sc.ila ; and about mid-

night took coach agiin, and crol's'd the

Ariitis twice. At break of day, July 14,

wc made a long afcent thro' M Ltipo, a

wnllod place, and for three or four miles

travelled among hilK, oftcr that we h.id

eight miles in a plain country, and ar-

rived ;it cipht in the morning at Florence,

where the Ic.irchers llop'd us ; then we
went to the Do^ana, and lb to our lodg-

ing.

Wiiile wc flay'd here, thefe following

particiil irs were oblcrvcd by us.

At Ptrtii Roiiiaiia are thele two in-

icriptions.

Lc'- X. frimiis ill FIcr petite ex ifhilif-

fiiiia Muiicur. famiia Pout. Max. Ho-

voni.Viii Pr'fiiijcnis Fir. p.itriam fiiam

pnmitid in eo honorc iiilrartt, ciiruta

bujui mun p.irtc wj^irjiceiitiffimoqi rer.

oiiiiiittin app'ir.uu et l.vtifimo totitis ci-

I'll. II It pl.tiijH rxccftus die x\\ A';-

leiiiirii Mi)\ '.
. Pout, /hi .mri III.

Cirdr.i V Ctf.ir /tu^. cum diO^ui cimii-

inii L''rilh.VtoruiU Liutjkio iiiini.iiiam

,tn'.:pn\it.!,ii rc^r,') 'tiuetiino pipulif-

jtt JuTtilltfj; Siciilo Se.ipelit.tiKij; fun
returns ccnititulis Rr.m.i profe'tus Flt-

reiitiiim hac port.i cum iihi^iia pnmpa nt'

(rre[fus,popuh cuiiClo prxixtitia j/ihen-

te III' Ale\Jiidru Medice Ovitatcs Duce,

cut Miri^.iritiim filijiii dcjpouJerat it-

In !ri {tpp.irMu rc^.tl'qi Ijojpitin Medi'
cetii in xies iicceptus eft Anno vsnxx.wi.

/(/. Man J'ltulum P. Cofmus Medices

Maxiiu.t Dux lletrurix Auuo mdlxix.

Jiih 15. Being the fcaftof S. Jamesy
wc law the grand duke and his fon in a

coach, attended by Switzers, whole cap-

tain was on horfeback i and in the river

ylriius we law three little boats with two
men in each, make a race upon the

water.

At the palace of Vakre, we obfcrv'd

in the frimt fevcral figures of mens heads,

and under Ibme thelc inlcriptions.

Acciirfuii Le^nm f^lojf. Fhrentiittts^floriiit

tin. ei.icexi..

7t Momicus Galeni pluftjuam iiiterprtt

Flor. floruit Anno ciaccxc.

M. Ficinus Sopbht Pater Fhrtnt. flor. An.
cijcccci.xx.

D. Accaio/ui Philofopb. Moralis. Florett'

tinus, floruit An. ciocccclxx.

P. Viiforius Pbikfopb. Civilis F/ortiitiiws,

floruit An. ci.tdlxx.

B. ZenoHus piitrum fibi a Matre Gallicx.

Rcm.im euiite creditum atq; interea nior-

tutim dum Jil'i urbem lujiranti eadem

rercrfa !. -iC kcc conqtieren.s occurit fljitn

Criuis ad iit.im revocat. An, Siil.

cccc.

P(;ir^/o Imperiah is a little palace ofthe
grand dukes about a mile from Portu

R"hhiu.'i, a plealhnt walk of cyprel's trees,

leading up a conftant and eafy afcent

to the houl'e. The court-yard is made
into the figure of a theater, having a low

wall whereon are ftatues.

\\ ithin Ibme of the rooms of the pa-

lace, we faw Icveral excellent pidurcs

drawn by the moft eminent matters, ft-

tt^n, RiibenSy iic. St. Matthew done by

AW. Diircr, delerves the rich filver frame

about it, a copy of the yidam and live,

which wc faw the original of at Sirren-

•'\\\.
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and Eve,

at Sareii-

tun^. Pidurcs of the dui<c's rtlation<,

and of molt nf th.' pniicci inchrilUndom.

'J he llory of 5. hV.vuis nculy p.iinrcd on

a l(>oicing-|;l.:ls Many hends and fruitt

drawn by a womm, viz. fiim'tntia Geir-

zone, now at Rmm: A pichire (beinf,

inlaid work') rcpvt tenting nntick inaik-

iiij;v 'I'lie fij^urc of .i fii.ike twilHnf; li- r-

Iclf together, rcprilenfrd very n.uun;!

in ni.iibie. A Imill chapel here, the

walls whereof within richly made with

marble molaick w<irk dclcribinc; pots <'f

flowers, and the floor of the chapti

was of the lame work. A fountain in

the yard, where is a fV.itue In a cumbcnt
polliirc, made by MicO. /•tn^elo, and

highly cftccm'd.

S. Mithael\ rhureh Is a tnll iqmrc
building, having on the outiidc nnny
fair rtatucs both of brals and marble
Here wc heard pond vocd aiut inftru-

mental mufiekon St. ,/«H'.sday,and there

was a trumpeter that founded his notes

lie lIpioiV

Joinnr

Vlll.

&. Jacohti Mafjnn by S^iifrnmiu S.

Aiifirexv by .Indr. Fcrriizzi, Aiitin Mi'd
'

l:-.\ .S. Peter, Chrift ami the blafphc-

mcr, pidiirc of God the I'lthcr, by < '</rj-

licri Jl.fmlmelh SJotnF\an^ byR<n-
ezzn. &. y.ici'iiit min- and S 1^' ihp by
(!im\iiii:i del' Opcr.t. S. M.nthew by
ViHceii: de Rflffi.

On tho north wall \s p'rtiiral one

John .Slj.irp an Hvt^lijl'.n.ni^ who was a
taylor in I:i:^lini1, bur lierc was pre-

ftrrcd to a rommnnd in the army ; he
took the i:ity of /'//,?, and it is Uoritd of
him tint inim'ihately biJorc lie ftorm'd
it, he reaiv'd a Utter from Ptormcc,
j'ivino him Older not ro ftorm it, but de-
fttrid the rc.idinn: of it till after he h.ul

gain'd the pl.uc
i
he Is painted onliorle-

liiik, and under him ii an infiription

miiih def.Hul, but fome words wc m.ulc
fliifc to read, viz.

Irivwts Acutii^ Fqiies

it t. ItIf fuit .

firitwuicut l)ii>.

very fweetly

While we were at Floi-encc thefe Fnti- hjhitii.i

lijhmen s<e met with, Mr. Henry MiJJirg^-

lerd, Mr. .Imitb and ,\Ir. Com,h-r, two of

the king oi l.it^land'i muficians, Mr, Can-

tiam and Mr. Ley, merchants. Sir Jol:ii

Willums, Mr. Clutterbuck. Dr. Kkton
a phyfician was very civil to us. Mr. Jo.

Cooke, of the Inner Temple, was here, and

going for Omlfantinnple. Sir Heru.ird

Gafcoii^uc was now at Florince his own
country, who belongs to the F.u^lijb

court.

S. MariJ delie Fixre, or the domo, is

the cathedral thurch, which hath its oi.t-

ftde neatly rruftcd o^cr with mnrbic ;

thefront is not yet finilTied. Within, the

church is lupported by eight pillars lit

at fuch diflance, that they do very little

hinder the fight of the illes, the arches

from pillar to pillar being almoft as

wide as the nave of the church. The
cupola is large. On the walls arc-

many inleriptions, fomc we tranfcrib'd,

•VtZ-

el.

His coat ofarms Is painted .illi), th ;

field ar^^ent three fcallop? of the liim.;

on a eheveron fable IJndcr all is writ-

ten, Paidi U.cfUi Oprii, eing the pain-

ter's name. The pifture of this horlb
is faulted by nor^bnn for being pain-

ted ambling, which lie lays is not natu-

ral to hories ; but, by his leave, fomo
horl'es pace naturally.

'1 his Sir Jubii SI: ,rp called in l.itin

Anittif is indeed Sir Ji-bit HaKckivocd,

but by omitting the 77 and the //-', the
name is turned into Actitus. Virjie^im

p. 302.

Another infcription under Nic. ftleu'

tiniis.

Hie qucm fuhlimem in F.quo piffnm cer-

jiis Nicol.tiis 7'1,'ciitinus ejl in/igtiis Dti.\

Florcnt. Exercitiis.

Ad peepettiam ret memoriivn.

Gener.ili Concilia Florcntix ccleiratn pnfi

loHj^iis difpiitatitncs Unio Graccnmfatia

ejt in bac ipfa Ecclefia die vi Jiiln

Mccccxxxviiii preftdente cut. Con-

cilia Eiigenio I'apti III!, cum l.ttims

Fpifcopis et Prxlatis et liiipcratore Con-

JtaHtinopolitano cum Epif et Prcelatis

$t Proccril'us Gritcoriim in copwjo nit-

miro juhlittifq; errorihtis in uvain can-

demq; refiavi Jidem, qiiam R<,niaiui tenet

Ecclefia conjeiiferunt.

Several good piftures made by thcfc

painters, 'viz.

Vol VI.

The pifture of Dmte the poet, witii

the towtr of Raid, purgatory, Er".. and
thefe veri'es underwritten,

c^/; coeltim cecinit mediumq; iwnmq; tri-

f'liiial

Ltifiravitq; animo cunffa porta fuo

Do:!iis adefi Dautcs Jiia qttciii Florentia

fxpe
Seiijii confiliis ac pietate patrem

Nil prtiitt tanto Mors Jxva nocere poetee

^iiem luvtim virtus carnicn iiilis^o facit.

Here are the monuments of Marfiliiis

Firiiitis the philolbphcr, and Liid. de Ai.ir-

f.liis an orator, Jotttis (Gutto) a pain-

ter and archited, that delign'd the

7 y Cavipanile.

«•»»,,!
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CimpiiHile. Ht* ,i» poor boy firft, that

kepi (hep, but tltlijjluiiin to make ti-

gurci In iunJ, ^<,. lie arrivnl .it a ^rc.it

ikill in p.iiiuint;, bcini; tauglit by Cima-

htity ttic tirU rcllorer nl'tlut arc in Ho-
rtHce. yimir. Ftrruzzi carved the head

of Marfil. i'uimn.

One '^btlippus an architcd, that built

the root' of this thnrih, and .liitotiio

Siliiaruj I,upi\ an organiU, buried here.

'llic (upola is painted with thcdeiirip-

( til of the day of tudgment, by Fedtr

Ziicd'cro, who ii lound l.iulc with by

hcffbDti in hii Ktpojo, for reprclrntiiif;

luxury tonnen'cd in her privities by the

devib, L'pon the top ot die cupola ik

a bruii glut>c which can hold 32 men,
that md\ (land in it. 'J"hc cupola was
coi.trivcd by Pijilippui Hruiielhiio.

There are two altars at the wcrt end,

and none die within the bod> of the

church, anil in the cupol i u the high

nltar, and one behind It. i wo large cha-

peli here.

Alarblc Ihituts of apol^Us, and the

Flrroit lie biOinp* and lauits, adorn the

body of the church ; about the tlioir 11

VtTv good bad!) relievo work m marble.

'1 he CJ«//).»w//f orllcepie is tall, Iquarc,

and rarely well crulled over on the oiit-

fide, .u the domo, with marble ; it ftands

at one corner disjoined from the church j

Itatucs adorn the lower pait ofit ; it u

416 Heps to the top, whence we had a fair

prolpcft
i but thii fteepic is not (o high

as the brafs globe on the «.iipola. On
the lower part of the Campjmle are fmall

carvings rcprelenting the arts and Ici-

cnces.

J he Bcipfifleritii'i dedicated to S. John
Bapt. is a lirRc octagon ; on each (ide

of the entniicc is a porphyry pill.ir, and

within are 12 pillars, which hive fhafts

thu: iccm to be ancient. 1 he roof is

painted alter the (ireek m.iniier, and the

pa\'emcnt is remarkable, being variega-

ted with fmall pieces of marble, l.ke the

telftlatcd work. Some lay it was former-

ly a temple of Mars. About the hap-

tilieriiiiit arc curious brals ftatues, and

th'.re is a pair of fair brals gaies wrought

witl.' ltones,as thoie at the domo in Pija.

The C'.>o porphyry pillars are chain'd,

and it is iaid they were brought fr<;m

On a h.mdfome tomb in the Hapti'-.e-

rii'iii lies the figure of a pope, and this

underwritten.

lo.imirs qu~!uiam Papa xxlii. n'';/f Fl'.>reu-

tix /Iniio Dm. mccccxv. mix. Kaku-
dji Junuarii.

The cupola of the b.itti'hriuiii 11 co-

vered wirh lead.

The pM/za before the y4iitiunei,ita i>

handlbmc, h.ivini; J puity building ind

Portico on each tide i and in the middle
is a fur brals Itatiie on horlebaik, upon
the pcdcUal whereof is inkrib'd.

Ftriiinando I. Mapio Ihtrurix Dun Firr-

liitiaHiiin II. \ipji MDCXL.

Majeft.itt tMitunt.

Towards each lidc of the pia/za is a
little br lis fountain, and in the tront is

the /innumiuta, a church belonging to

it\c Strvitti^ who hut alnioft Bvtry day
an even-long th.it lalls three hour. , 1 1-

fore you enter the church is a cloilter,

where are figures of men in armour, and
in the church many figures of emperors,

kings, popes, ^c. Behind the choir is

a little chapel, where are curious brals

carv'd works made by John lUlv^iUy who
made the chief Uatucj m Fknucc, and
whole monument here is thus inlcnb'd,

/. C. R.

Jch.innci Bokj^nn helgu Mediceor. PPr.

nob I lis /I'.iimniis Eqiici Mtlitia I. Cbriftt

Sciilptura et Arcbitetiuru clami, vir-

tme mtiis, mord'us it pietate ni/ifriiit

Siueliiwi Deo, Sep Jil/i cuuciifq, Jinigis

cjriimiem arttum cultoribus P. An.
Doiii. cijioic.

The great duke endi.uours to divert nun kJ

the people with many Ipoits, and chiefly
"''"

with races, which we l.iw levcral times
'" "'

in a Ureet called // Cnrfo, w hicli is nar-

row, but about a mile long. One even-
ing we (aw the duke pafs there in his

coach, ibilovv'd by many noLlcmcn on
horfeback, two and two together j after

that were brought about eight race-hor-

les, which the grtxiiiis in their levcral

{\i\U let together at one end of the lireet
^

on every hone back, arcpl lifters faftened,

and to them tied Unngs, which have
fharp rowels at the cads, that arc clap'd

under their belly juft before they ftart

;

a fellow called the «nviitrs oftlic horfcs

names over, and trol: the ftreet is atcipc

drawn, and let loole at the lound of a

trumpet when every horlc is Iwitch'd,

and without any one on their backs, tliey

all run the length of the Corfv, where at

the other end is the P.il/io, a large piece

of velvet, or cloth of gold, &?t. that they

run for ; at one race a boy w.is let on
one of the horles, nnd at irll got the

Hart, hut w.a Toon overtaken by other

horles, and lo lolt the race.

We
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We liiw a (Laffiild one dav eietfted un-

dcr the p.raml duke's palate, where (c-

vtr.il fc'lowi fought 1*0 and two toge-

ther at fifty < uffs, who wtc parted by
thcdulcc". lommand, and rewarded with

moncN
A race run by a*'",.i, and by cam and

waggoni, the grcit duite ulinlly prcllnt.

A pole lit up that wa\ greas'd, and
the boy thit could tlimb up to the

top was to h ivc a couple of hens, that

huHR by on a ropr,

July 23 Was I ftdival for the taking

nfSieniu , a cavalcade nfCavjUicn, ra-

ces, and a few fireworks on the cupola

of the domo, Cimp.tnile, and near the

palace of the duke at night ; the people

feeming to rejoice little on this occilion

Between the Roldfrnirh's bridge and S.

Felicitti, ii the ftatue cf two wrtlllmg to-

gether.

& Lorenzo U a neat church, lo con-
''"••" triv'd within, by realiin of nc.it llcndtr

pillars, that you enjoy a fight of the

whole church at once. On the wall is

painted the ftory of S L.iurciice's mar-
tyrdom, which Rapb. Hnrgbtni finds fault

with, for making the emperor's courtiers

(prcllnt) too naked, and for placing the

virtues amongft the croud. Here arc

two brais monuments well carv'd with

the ftory of our iJaviour, and each (up-

ported by four marble pdlars. At one

corner of the chiircii if a little fqmre
rhapti contriv'd by ^hcb. Angflo, who
made here three monuments for three

P'cat dukes -, the figures of men and wo-
men in leaning poftures are very lively,

but made too naked and immodeft, and
fonic figures are not finifhed ; two ft.a-

tues of dukes of T'lifc.iuy are txcfllently

well done, being in a majeftick fitting

poibire Many of the duke's family are

buried here in marble and wooden cof-

fins, as levcral inlcriptions do cxprtls.

I. Cofmus II. M.iguiii Dux Etfuria.

2 Ferdinandtti Magnus Dux Elruri.t

111.

*

3. Maria MagdaUna Atiflriaca Ferdi-

nandi II. imperntoris Jsrcr, Perdi-

iiandi II Magni Ducis Mater. On
the coffin is an imperial crown.

^. Maria Cbrijiiana Virgo primogcnita

obitt vi. D.AuguJii Mucx.\xii.

J. Madama Cbriftina Magna Etrurici

Dux ob. MDC.WXV.

6. Princeps Cofmus h'crJtnandi II. et

ViHorix Magg. Diicum Ltruri<xprimo-

?tnitus, hit pipui I i]H>t revere Je-
"

Hit, vuni precibut apiid l)'Mm p<-('
'

ttilunts, Hiitiif xiii Kal Janu. A-
MDCtV I\ VtMt Ii. XXXX.

7. Princeps Firdinaudi II tt Vitl'^ia

M.tgjf,. D I) t'triiriit lilm ftcHnd<* %f
nit.

I, till' quift nm ejlei dt I 'itrt

Iriii.'ji.u.i ad Catwt priU K.ifenl.

yiinii A. S. MncvxvM. qua tna-
diu viMt, ut eeternum vival, dii/

ViXlt.

8. .lereiiif. Prin. Card. Jtii Ciroliit

ab l-.truna pro CilI'vlifo Regc fuvi-

mill ni.irit p'.tjWfui mdclmi- A
cardinil's c.ip on the cnflin. Ard
about a galley, within an clcutcheon|
w.is written,

Ar.tiidniii Vnflunl prius mqUor.

In a Prcet near S, Spiritn ii the ll.irii<

of Hercules killing the Ctiit.iur, c. rv'd

admirably to the life out of one Itone.

S. Crccc is a church belonging to the

TrancilJan', which hath a pretty icjuarc

pia:<za before it, and a fiir alicnt to it j.

the pillars that I'upport the church are

contrived as in the domo At the firll

entrance is a curious inarMc monument
trcrted to j1//f|?, v'/;.|r(7"'s mem.!; ; his

iffipiesison the top, and under thetomb-
llone arc three ftatnes of women (being
excellent pieces) with engraver's tools^

Wf . in their hands. They lay the tomb
was made by Mich. Angela himlcif 'Ihi*

inliLription here.

Micbaeli Angela Boiiarotio

< vetufta Snnoniadiwi familia Sculptori

Piitort et ArcbitciUi, fiwia cmnibus iia-

tiffimo. Lconardtis Patruo Aniantifimo
et de je optime vierito tr.mjlatis h' onia

ejus oj/ibus aft]; in hec T'eiiipli A' 'jrr.

jiior. Sepukbro cnnditis C '."^rtante Sc-

reuif. Cofmo Med. Magna lletrurtx /)«-

cc. P. C. Ann. Sal.' cxoitilw. •vixit

ann. lxxxviii. m.m. d.xv.

Juft by is a little monument in memory
of Francifcus Bonarotius Lenordi F. a
knight of Malta, and fecretary to Ant.
de Paula M. Mag. who died at Malta
i6j .

The three ftatues at Mich. Aiigelot

tomb are mentioned and cxplain'd by
Borgbini. i. Made by Job. dell'Opera,

for Anbitettura. 2. Or that in the

middle, by Valerius Cioli for Sculptura.

3. By hap. del Ca-valicrc, for Pittura.

The pulpit here is of marble curioufly

carv'd with the ftory of S.Francis.

Under Arttm's cfSgies,

Peft'

. i'li

mt:

I l»
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I'

,

h:m
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Pcft(juam Leoiiardtis e Vita migraxit

liijioria.liiii^ct, ckijuciitia vtuta eft

I'erturijjViujcis tuiiHiradis turn Latiu.is

Lachrymas tcnerc iioii potiiijfe.

Updcr a fair marUe effigies of Qtroliis

a po?t.

S.fie, vides magnum qtix fervant marmo-

ra 'vatem

Iiigcnio ciijiis tioi: jatts oriis cr«t

ci^/w iiiit:ii\i, poltis, qucv iiios fcfiit ontiii.t

m-vit

K.',-ol(iS xtatis gloria magna fiix

^iifonix gf.utx criiics iii:iu jolvttc Mtifx

bccidit hen 'vejiri fiiiui dcciifq^ cLurt.

LaureiitiHs S.ih'innis Mtirbio Juliani,

is written on a trunk in a l?tt!c chapel-

.:?;/; 4. Was a feftival i'or the great

prince's birth-day ; in ilie c\ cning were

malqneradcs on horleback, a tour of

coiclic;, ami a triumphant chariot with

mufuians piayinc; in it.

.itii^. 6. JJcing tlic fcafl of S. Kocco,

\vho(c interLcnion, they believe, freed

.the <ity "net fioin the plague j there was

much devotion in hio i'mall chapel, and
ac .i'ght wine was didributed among the

people.

\\ c walked to the pleaiant woods of

C\fcina, where are little confervatories

of ice and fnow in illands moated about
;

here is one walk about a mile long, and

another of t^II pines two miles long. Ma-
ny green lawns within the wood, which

is not above one fourth of a mile

broad ; hares, pheaiants, ficcdulx (bec-

cafici) f^c. arc frequent here, none un-

der penalty of the galiies, being fuffered

to fhoot or kill any >vithoHt licenfc.

About the middle of the long walk of

pines ii the milk hcufe called Cafchia.

Corr.ing back to the city, we crols'd over

a little cut for water, which was de-

fil^n'd to be made navigable to Pifa, but

the charge of Uuiccs was too great. This

wood did belong to the prirce cardinal

row dead, and now prince' Matthias is

heir to it. On the other fide the Arnus

15 another narrow wood.

W'c oblervcd the manner of taking

bcccafiti ; a large net is hung upon long

po'cs (et a pretty diftance afunder, and

two or three fello" . beat the bufties, and

fripiit out the birds, whic!^. lighting on

the net (that is juft by) arc catch'd and

knock'd off with (ticks, 'i'hefe birds are

»bout Juguft in great reqi.tit.

The citadel is a well fortified phcc-,

where there arc arms re.idy for 40003
men.

'1 he grand duke's gallery is a ilatcly

building, confilbng ol three Cdcs, and is

of a parallellogram figure ; it is between
the old palace and the river ylrnua ; un-
derneath are the dukt's llablt.s, and over
moil part of it a neat cloifter or pottico,

where arc many rooms for officers be-

longing to thegabels, Sc. In the iecond

flory arc fair rooms where the belt ar-

lifls live, who work for the gn at duke ;

and in the third and higliell liory, is that,

which is properly tlie gjikry, and goes

the three fides of the building j it is of a

handlbmc breadth ; the fioor is pav'd
with brick, but the roof piiiued with the

famous men cihloraice, noted for learn-

ing or arts On each fide are placed on
pedcftais, many ancient and modern
he.ids and ftatues in mirble, and ibmt in

brals. 'J heic are ievcval l„ige pidurcs
of princes, and in Imall frames, fome pic-

tures of famous men in the world j thole

we took notice of were Jo, Acutu.s

yi"%lus, king James, O.Crcii'iic-ll
i and

among the ftatues we obl'erv'd thele, an
old (tone relievo v, ork, being a man
leading a horfe, a carious brals head of
Jlic/j. A3,gelo^ and this undtrwriupn,

Sat magnum tua foLi luo dccus addit

A Cupid in black marble lying on his

back. A Roman orator in braiv, Puns
in marble, fitting and holding ,ui apple

in his left hand. A marble ILitue 011 a

pedeftal rarely wrought witii balib relievo

work in brais, on which is this verlc.

Ut potu! hue vtni Delphis et Ffatvc rc'

Mlo.

Many other ancient V,rcek and Roman
heads. On an old flone is inlcrib'd.

Q. GARGENNIVS
L. F. SCA
CEI.ER

PLORENTIA MIL
COH XI PR

ViX. A. XXIV.
MIL. A. vr.

H. S. E.

On a hollow ftone (probably a fc-

pulclire) is old relievo work, and this

written.

ALEDIAE
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ALF.DIAE MARCIAE FILIAE DULCISSIMAE
III. DIED. XIII. ALEDIVS TROFLVUCENVS

ET AELIA MARINA PARENTES BENEMERENT.
FECERVNT.

Two old fquarc pillars wrought with

armour, ^c.

There are feveral clofets in the gallery,

and wc law four or five of them, which

had many rarities in them ; ibme we
look notice of, viz. the picture ofCupid

whiipering in the ear of a naked Venus,

drawn by T'ltiaiij and was now copying

by Mr. Comar. The skin of a cerviis

raiiir^ifenis, whofc body was as tall as

molt men, and his boms very broad and
branched. The skin of a murfus or fea-

horif, which was bare, his body very big

and long, his logs fhort and feet divided

into four daws ; a (horcidi tail, a vart: head,

fmall ears, broad noie ; in the upper

jaw, two (hort but great teeth Handing

outwards, and two Icfler within ; two
rows of teeth ran along the middle of

this jaw and the lower, in which are alio

two long furrow'd teeth ftanding out-

wards, and two a little fhorter in the

middle of them. The walls of one clofet

well painted with the great duke's terri-

tory and the adjacent countries j a vaft

terreftial globe ; a fpherc of wood ; a

cabinet adorn'd with brals heads j two or

three porphyry heads of dukes of Flo-

rence ; a table of mofaic ftone-work, repre-

lenting a landship ; another mofaic table

of v;ood with flowers, and one of ala-

bafter; apidlurc of a man, and looking

under it, reprefents a woman ; a moiliic

ftone t.tble, reprefcnting Li^orne, where

lapis lazuh is iaid for the iea ; a large

ebony cabinet adorn'd with curious little

pidlures; within it is a (quare that is

turn'd upon an axis ; the firit fide hath

our Saviour's paflion curioufly made in

ivory, by Micb. An^elo ; the fecoiid fide,

the 12 apoftles in amber ; the third fide,

a crucifix, i3c. like the firft fide, of white

ambcT ; the fourth fide, a long

table of oriental alabaftcr j yUam and
Eve's pidlure, fiid to be Alb. Diirtrs

original ; an ofiogonal table, mofl- richly

inlaid with pearls, rubies, and ottier

precious ftoncs, which rcprefcnt fiowtts

very exaftly : this tabic i.s valued at

1 0,000 crowns. A large cabinet fct wit'i

precious ftoncs, among which a vaft ruby,

and a great but rough pearl : this cabinet

is worth 50,000 crowns. Many antient

idols and lamps in brals ; a litil.' figure

made of a turcois-ftone bigger than a

hen's egg ; a cup made of an horn, they

pretend an unicorn's ; the iron n \il, half

whereof was gold, turn'd into that metal

by ifurnitiiis Bafilienfis, but it iccm'd to

us a cheat, and was foldrcd to the iron
;

a tenuifolius plant neatly figur'd in filver ;

over one clofet was a cupola lit with

mother of pearl ; another inlaid taLlo

with flowers and inftdts made of precious

ftonesj a branched atnbcr candlcftick
j

rcvcral old idols ; a crucifis of coral ; a

unicc-n's horn i"o call'd ; a prefs full of
ivory work curioufly turn'd ; the fi Turt,-

of S. George on horieback neatly done
;

the pidturj of a cardinal well done in

mofaic work ; a little Roman ftonc witii

this infcription
j

APPIVS CLAVDIVS
C F. CAECVS

CENSOR COS.BIS DICT. INTERREX ITT. PR. IT. AED. CVR. iT. Q.
TR. MIL. iiiT COMPLA'RA OPPIDA DE SAMNITIBVS CEPlT
SABENORVM et TVSCORVM EXERCITVM FVDIl PACEM

FIERI CVM PYRRHO REGE PROHIBVIT IN CENSVRA MA.M
APPIAM STRAVIT ET AqvAM IN VRBEM ADDVXIT AEDEM

BELLONAE FECIT.

In an entry hung a large landskip,

drawn only by a pen. In a little room
we iiiw the altar that is making for the

chapel of S. Lorenzo. The front and fides

of the altar-table is rare molaic work

:

in the middle is the ftory of Mofes;

and on each fide arc flowers and birds,

ih.it lecm, by rcalbn of the excellent

fhadows, to be baflTo relievo. Red grapes

are reprcfented by amethyfts. The pede-

Ital is made of feveral rare Itoncs. Onder
Vol.. VI.

the tabernacle is the laft fuppcr and twelve

apoftles, all of inlaid work. Three fur-

row'd pillars of cryftal, each bigger than

a man's arm, on each fide of the nidi

where the pyxis is to ftand. In the up-

per rooms of the old palace is the ward-

robe
J
a rich trealiiry, wlKreare 13 large

preflTes full of pl.ite, among which wc
obferv'd lilver wrought bed- ports ; the

furniture of horles It-t witii precioui

ftones j a prels full of good plate ; a

1 L 'Ixtrblh

mii^.

!'«'»•:>(

1:1
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^urk'fi fcimitar fet with rubies ; a cruci-

fix with diamonds ; an altar of malTy

gold, with this initription, the letters

whereof are rubies.

Cifmti^ II. Dei zratLt Magnttt,

Etnirict ex Voio.

Thi'i was vowM to S. Carlo of Millati.

The duke's pidturc )s kneeling to an altar

made in buffo relievo of precious (tones,

and adorn'd with jewels. Great topazes

on this aitir, which is valued at 100,000

crowns, '1 !ie outfides of thcfe prefles are

painted with maps of moll countries in

the world, A great number of pidturcs

in this room, amonf? which the kins; of

l'ji^l:nid's. The pidture of a woman
well made in turkey-work. In a piece

of tapellry are three or four figures of

fiill proportion, done moll lively. In

one room, t!.:; profpeds of the piazZd

•viccl'i:! i
the duke's palace and aniiiin-

f/,7M arc drawn m frej'co. In the portico,

at the end of the gillery, is the ftatuc of

Judith with ll'hftrnes h's head in her

hand, nil of brals. The ihiry of Pcrjhis

in marbk' ; and a Koiuiin carrying a

Sahnw away by force, with an old man,

in one piece of marble, rarely made by

J. liolo'i^na.

;- The armory is in the gallery^ where

thele particulars were fliewii us : Perfian

arms for horle and man ; a loadftonc

that will draw up 65 lb. a neat figure of

a horfe made in brafs, by 7. Rologn.i; the

head-piece laid to be ILiiiiii/'nl's, made
of Cofintbi.iii brals, and wrought with

ykjl'ick letter.". ; the I'word of Cm.liis M.
thcfword oiCiirol. V. and his Iccptcr of

oriental agat ; five large fivords that have

hu! thep>pe's benediction ; the imperial

cap of a pope; the habit ofjanizzn^ a

captain in the lurks drm.it.i ; a great horn,

ufcd by the antients before the invention

of trumpets ; a long horn, with a hole in

the middle, where the I'lirks make a lial-

li)uing nolle when the people are cajl'd

to their hiDJibi i
two iron hats, within

the crowns havmg each four pillols ; a

Pevllin laddie ; I)idiJit weapons ; Indian

oars ; an 'wonfrtifta of

^ \.^ the antients, made thus i

Cf"^ \y the hair of a horfe 's

tail (even braccta long.

'I he king ofCbiiia's armour made of

fifh-lioncs, and his wooden fword ; Per-

il ni armour, made into great Irales

;

Il'Mi.tH locks fir women ; a prefs full oi'

!Muis inl lid curioully with ivory ; a

'fuulard of the king of S:vedeu ; D.

krniril duke of Saxony's rtaiidir.l,

whereon was written, Sins Ntimine frti-

i'l-ii
J ''Ji;po-:efc fwords, that were (hap'd

Dtix

thus; Scande)•''et^ifvlo^d, given to C'

the duke of Urhin by the republic J

of JW/zf* when he was their geno-

ral ; the armour of C/'ro/wV. the

face of his helmet (hap'd like a dog's

fnout ; ILinnibal'i armour; Iknry IV. of

France his armour ; the armour of
Lorenzo Medici.

Rich prizes taken from the 'ttirks j

I..C queen of I'tinis her faddle, taken by
the great duke's galleys ; another (addle,

Icimitars, knives, and horfe-harnels (et

with precious ftones ; the helmet of

Morn Trais a rcnegado (leiwffe ; two old

Baliftx ; two guns, whereof the barrels

and the greateft put of fhe locks were of

gold, given to a duke of Florence by an

emperor ofGermany ; a buffalo's hide cut

into a thong 200 braccta long ; nine

pi(tols f't together thus

;

At A is the lock that ftrlkes fire on gim-

powder, that firll fires a long pan b f,

which makes nine (hots together; after

that, M d e the work is lb contriv'd,

that that long pan fires nine times more.

[Qu. farther?] A large iron bow ; a fuit

of armour, I'word and furniture for a

hori*; curioufly wrought in ftcel, which

the gi-eat duke intends for a prefent to

the king of yunis ; another fmall brals

figure of ii horle, with one of the great

dukes on his back : one of the ftme big-

nefs, in malTy gold, was fent by the great

duke to the king ofSpain : Mcdiijas head

painted on a (hi';ld, by Micl>. y^ngclv.

In one room is the skin of a young
elephant, which was alive about fix years

(ince ; it coft the duke 100 piftoles: the

body of it was bulky, the legs th ck and

fhort, no joints fcarce appearing; five

iingiiLt on each foot, and the leaft toe is

innermoft ; the toes of the fore-Kct arc

fliarpcr than thole behind ; the eyes are

fmall, pro rattnne corporis ; large and
broad flappipg ears ; tlie prcbofcis begins

from the nole, and leffcns bv degree-',

reaching to the ground, wit'a which they

lay it could draw a (word. The skeleton r/.f ,>/>•

we took notice of ; the head of huge big- '•'• >'' "

nels ; flic lower masill.r ends in a lliarp "'^ ''"'

angle, the upper hath two rows of waved
grinding reeth, (each about two inches

broad, anfwtring to thofc in the lower

jaw)
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jiw) which mike an acute angle in the Under the ft.itue of Judiib in the ^i-n'i'^^-

middle of the palate j thus : a b n the piazza is written, ^yv^

Exempltim Sal. publicx Gives pofiterr

MCCCXCV.

Under the ftatuc o( Jupiter,

9e Fill p. qiiis Ixferit Ultor ero.

Under Qifwp.tia and Perfeiis, (a little

boy in her hand)

7'iita Jove ac taitto pignore Ixta ftigor.

Under Diana
;

^10 Viucas Clypetm do tihi Qifia Soror.
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The skeleton no'di-

ofhu^^ebig-''.;^;:"

Jsinalharp'''^'

owsof'.vaved

two inches

n the lower

javO

palate, the upper grinders compos'd fo

clofe of waved teeth, that tley leem two

Iblid bones c c ; the pafTige into the

mouth will, hardly adn"'' more than a

man's fift : at the upper end of the palate

is a great paflage to the noftrils ; the

n.-ifiis is broad, and hangs over the end

of the lower maxill.i : at each corner of

the nofe grew a tooth about four inches

long; but in mnlcsthey will be great and

long. Here the probnCcis begins j the

forehead bone has a (harp proceffiis over

the cavity of the lutrcs ; the occiput is

divided into two high ewineutite \ a very

deep and large //hkj for the mnfculns tem-

poralis to run in ; the he.id Hands aimolt

perpendicular, with the nofe downward ;

fix -vertebra colli, the 2d and 3d join'd

together ; one vertebra clavicuLt ; 22

'vertcbrx dcrfi, the iSth and 19th join'd

together in the procejfiis ' ' ' three ver-

tebrce ojjis facri ; ij vertebra caiidx, 19

ribs on a fide : the fore-legs anfwer to the

arms of a man ; the knee feems to bend
forward ; a large proceffus flicks out

(which hath a finus to receive and fup-

port the bracbium') hinders it from bend-

ing far backwards, fo that 'tis impoHible

^ I,
j..^ an elephant fhould kneel : the metacarpus

fm-ie(>, bones are five, which anfwer to digits,

but are only five utigtilx ; the bones of

the carpus are eight ; the radius thwarts

the cubitus on the forefide, and is articu-

lated with the exterior procefs of the bra-

cbiuvi, and interior proccft ofthe carpus
;

the fcapulx are much like thole in other

animals : the firft pair of ribs are join'd

per hartnnni.vn, they are broad before,

and fervc inllcad ofclaviculx ; no fibula

in the legs, only femur and td'ia ; a large

patella, having a finus excavated for it in

the joint of the knee, which bends for-

ward, and is made for kneeling : to the

talus is articulated the calcaneuin, like a

man's hi cl, and before to a long bone,

to which are join'd thefc three, vi^,. i.

The innermoli digitus. 2. The 2d digi-

tus. 3. The id digitus. To tlic 4ih

bone of the tujus thj 4th and 5th toe is

join'd : the cavity of the cereicllum

leem'd like that of a man's.

AgainftS. Felicita is a pillar whereon the

Oatue of p. Martyr, with a hatchet (lick-

ing on the top of his head, he Icing be-

headed in this place.

Wfrf not

Nigh S. Trinita is a pillar with juftice

on the top, which was ereftcd nt the
taking of Siena ; and on tlic pedeftal is

infcrib'd,

Cofm. Alcd. Magn. Du\ Etrnrix. .virnxx.

We faw the great duke's rich conch, -< r'-h

which they fn- cofl at lc,!<l rto,cco Jludi ';

'''''•

the conch-box, and behind, and wheels
plated with filvcr and rich!) gilr ; a
thick embroidery ofgold mix'd '« itii ibme
filvcr was the curtains, lining within,

leats, coachman's cudiion, and the fur-

niture for fix horfes : in the roof of the
coach arc the duke's arms let within a
flourifh of malTv'gold ; the field was/.r/).'j-

lazuli, and tlie pellets rubies ; 1 2 bars
of flecl neatly wrought (which coft: each
'i.So ftudi, as we were told) filien the
coach, axle-tree, ^r, together : on each
corner of the coach Itood a curiou;
flourifl), each having four figures of
maf;'/ filvcr, and gilt.

Nigh ?>. Mark's church is thz vivarium, !!< vivi*

where many wild beafls arc kept in icve-
'"'""

ral fquare courts wall'd .ibout • ^nd on
the walls are galleries, whence tlit duke
and others arc fpeftators when lijme of
the beafls arc brought to fight together.

V\ e faw three lions, a tiger and a leopard,
which differ but little in colour and bit;-

nefs ; two bears ; a grilly wild boar witii

black fhoti ears, a long liiout, black
feet and tail.

S. Mark's church belongs to the Domi- st. NhrLj
nicans ; it is a little place, where Picus ./'.•.'•"••

Mirandula and Politianus are bury'd. A
little chapel here, handlomelv cruftcd

with marble, at tiie charges of the Salv.- -tti,

a noble fimily. Another i.li:ipel, where
a f.'iint of l.irc d.ite, v/z. S. .Intbcr.y,

once archbidiop of h'loreicc his body is

enfhrin'd. His flory is defcrib'd in b'r.ifs

relievo work, by John Bologna. Tlie fiift

miriiele

f

(i>n!ii

u
V

f >f»"

'''hi.
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Sklno^
. miracle he did, was the letting of a

^'^''sr^ broken pipkin together, and making it

whole. Good pidme,';, and imrblc

ftatues (among v hich lui'Siird the Con-

fcjff'or') in this chapel.

We faw the fimous chapel at S. Lnrcii-

Zo, wiiich is an ei^iot^oiial cupola of a

good height, where the great dukes are

to be bury'd : part of tlic infide is finilh d,

the wall being crufttd over witii jal'per,

porphyry, i3c. which are made into large

odogoiis, and look very rich and magni-

ficent. A green and yellow jaipcr from

Sicily make the pedeftals of the pilalUrs.

A green jafpcr from Orficj, and a red

jafper from Cyprus made iifc of here.

Towards the bottom of the walls, in

mofaic work, are the arms of all the

cities under the duke, "HZ.

I. Mnnteptilciaiio. z. Borio S. Sepil-

cbr<i. 3. Cortona. 4. Volterra. 5. Arezzo.

6. Pijioia. 7. Pija. 8. F/orence. 9. F:c-

j'cla. 10. Siena. 11. Gr.ijf.:to. 12. MtJJ'.t.

13. Mniite Alee. i\. Suaii.t. 1$. Ciufiuin.

16. Pieiitia.

On every fide is dcfign'd a monument
for a great duke, and their ftatues are to

be plac'd over their tombs. Theie inlcrip-

tions are already here j tiz.

V Cofmtis tuair)!. Dux Etr. I. vix. ami. lv.

oh. XI. Ka'l. Mail ci.iiji.x.xiiiv.

2. FyancifcHs luiig. Dus. Etr. II. I'j.w aim.

X1.V1. d'. XIX.' 0/W'. cioiDLxxxvii.

3. FenUiiatidus via^K. Dux. Etr. m. "vix.

ami. i.x. ob. vii. nl. I'd r. eiaiDcix.

4. Cv/mus viagn. Dux Etr. r v. vix. aim.

x.sx. oh. xxviii. E'ehr. ci Jiocxx.

On the canons houfes of arc

two or three Reman tomb-ftones, with

balfo relievo figures.

il't ilatu, In the pijizza vecchi.i is a ftately figure

"I ("I- of duke O'fiiitis I. on horlebaik in br.ils,

with this inlcription on one fide ot the

pedeftal.

Ccftiio Medici vicigno Etnirix Diici

primo, felici, tnvii.-c, jiifto, cleifieiiti,

Jacrx viilitiee p-tciff, m Etruria Ati-

tlwri, Patri t? Priiicipi Optimo Icrdi-

iiaiidus F. Ma^. Dux iii. crcsit ami.

C 1 J K) 1. X X X x 1 1 1 1

.

On another fide of the pedeftal is rarely

carved in brafi the manner of his coro-

nation by the pope, and over it written,

Oil Zeliim Kcl. prxcipuuniquc jtijlitix

ftudium.

At one end is dcfcrib'd the Florentines

owning him for their prince ; and over

that written,

MIU.. I.

Ptevis liberii fen. 1'.' fujfragiis Dux fittnx
rentiiiciatur.

On another fide, he is riiiin.-^ in a

triumphant chariot into Sienj., and i()me

of the A/t'.'/rV humbly fubmltiiti!', tliem-

I'elves ; and this written,

Projlij^atis hoJJih. in Dcditionchi acceptis

Seuenjihns.

The duke's palace is a noble building, Tit />.•.,•

three ftorics high, with a itattly trout,''"*" /'

and is fituated on a rifing ground ; within
.'."Jj'''"'

is a large court, the three fides built and
"

cloifler d ; the out-lide is alter a rough
manner ; the pillar.s of the portiti .iiid

the windows are handliimcly contriv'd :

a little pond (in the court) wihin a

grotto, rail'd about with ir<in, and adorn'd

with ftatues ; one of th'.m a .)I[/rs, much
eftcem'd : 1-lcrc is ftore of filh, which
have a fupply of frcfh water from a plen-

tiful ftream that riles in the middle, a

great height, almoft to the top of the

grotto, which i.s abo\e four mens length.

We then law a large green Ipot of ground
built about with leats of Hone, like a

theatre. 1 hen i we went up to a fair

pond, rail'd aLxiut, and let round witli

figures. Above this is the fortczza.,

which is a pentagon citadel well guarded i

it has a great command of the city : and
here they lay the duke lays up money
every year. Hereabouts is trcCled a great

ftatue of Cornucopia in marble, with

this inlcription ;

Parin ( marmore Signiim Copia lie pofaa

fuin. A. D. MDCXXxvi. inemoria xter-

nuni lit 'vi^eat qiicd oinms feri Europa
duin funcjtiffimo arderet hello., & Italia

caritatc annonx l.ihorarct Ejruria fub
Ferdinando II. A'uiinnis heiiexrUiitia^

Pace rcrumq; optima at.]; ulertatc frue-

hatur. Viator .Ui, optimum prihcipis

fofpitem expoftuLi. ^iijcx fclicitatcm
gratuhirc.

Nigh this is a fubtcrrancous pond,

furnifh'd with water dropping from the

top of a ta\e. \\ e walk'd thence to a

long walk, with a picalant arbour on
one fide made of lemon-trees : at the

upper end is the reprelcntation oi Adam
and /vif, and the lerpent with the face

of a handlbmc woman ; all cut out of

one piece of marble very curioully>i

Another walk betv, ecn a row ot bay and
ilex trees ; at the ind o't which are an-

tick ftatues. We delcended a broad and

long green walk, having a long arbour

on e;uh fide, and is adorn'd *vith ftatues

;

an o\al garden nio.ued about, where

there
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there ^tc ^tocbi d\icqti.t, i. e. w.icer-lports,

and ill tlie midft a till fount iiu with

lome figures, and :i vill ciifera cut

out of one Itone ; a pleifint w.ilk of
cyprels-treci ; a pretty f )unt,iin of a

mirble fii^ure, pouring water iiuo a large

tub midu- of white in irble, and ,i boy
thu tlirulh agiinft it, isoftht; lainj piece

of m irble : m iny gardens for herbs and
flowers. Tliis g.irdeii is ab^ut i ! mile

in CO npaCs, and is uneven, b;ing up-hill

and down-hill. A foidier of the guard
went along with m, whim we rewarded
with a tainitc. Ni.^h the court of guirds

lies a fiide l.)idltonc as big as tivo horlcs

can well draw.

At the Ji tp'/'ler/iiiii nigh tlie Dvno, on
28 .iit^- were iS turks chrirten'd ; and
Ibme of the ceremonies we obicrv'd

;

VIZ. a long (i:aff;)ld was built from the

chief door to the altar ; in ti>e middle,

two or three priefts ftood about a large

filvcr font, and the 'turks being ask'd.

Whether they would be baptiz'd ? and
aniwering, Yes ; a prieft then took a

filvcr cup with water, and poured it on
the middle of the 7'urk'a head ; another

prieft all the time reading the form of
baptifm : after Miat, the baptiz'd perfon

had a crucifix and a candle deliver'd to

him, .and then w.as (eated under the

altar. Oil was fprinkled into the mens
codpieces. The women-5r/;r,<:j after bap-

tifm had a white veil put over their

heads, and on that a fine wrought coro-

net ; and both men and women were
habited in white When they had late

fome time, the mufick play'd j a banner

then went firft ; after that, an old bap-

tiz'd T/d-zt, and young fellow ; boys next,

and girls and women, every one having

a godmother on tach hand. When they

came to the middle of tiie icaffold, every

baptiz'd Turk kneeled down to a crucifix,

and rrofs'd thcmfclves, t?f and at laft

all went in proccffion to the Anituiuuila

;

fpittle, oil, i3c. were ulcd in the bap-

tifm.

y4ii^ujl 29. was a great holiday for the

birth of the virgin Mwy.
The family of count de Monteaciito

had, as they fay, by S. l-i\i. of yiffiguitis,

this favour procur d, that before any of

that family di^is, a li-^htcd torch (hould

appear on the top of his houle.

At Florence and Sicua, every wife

goes abroad in the company of her hus-

band, mother or aunt. All widows are

known by their black habit, with wide

lleeves-

None dare flioot pigeons in the duke's

ftate, under penalty of the galleys.

The nobility have every one (bme
profeflion, cither merchandizing, felling

Vol. VI.

offilk, iSc. They arc only dcfpillrs of"^'^

thephylicians
;
yet every family hatii it.;

*•

phylician and lawyer, with whon-, they
are agreed at an annual rate. The or-

dinary fee for a lawyer is about Inlf a

crown, but lomc Eii^ir'j niorchanrs have:

brou.;lit in the bad cii!ti;m cf giving

more, as .1 piilole at .1 time, ciV. ILvcry

noblcinin ami genrlnnin iclls wine out

by the llisk ; which is tignify'd by hang-
ing over the door a wickcr-botrie or

flask ; and there is a little port-hole in

the gate or wall, where they take in and
give out bat:les. N'o perlbn of qu:ility

will drink in a tavern or inn ; and in-

deed they have little invitation, rholi;

houl'cs being worl'e than our ale !ii)ules.

The flr ipkecpeis and the vulvar Ibrr

are a little cliuriifh to ftrmgi-i-s, t);i;

thole ot better filliion are more courte-

ous. There is a laying,

Fiorciitiiii Cifcl-i, Pif.Dii trulltori,

Sar.fji p.izzi, Luccicji Jigiuri.

The gentlemcns daugliters are boarded
in nunneries for about 10/. per ,!iiiiiii,t

fterling ; and there they arc tauglit to

work, fmg, &c. till they marr\-. I'rnu-b

modes are tollow'd here ; and it i.s the

cuP-om (ul'ed in few places besides in

It.ily^ to filute the ladies by pulling ofl'

hats when the men pa!'s by them. A
flranger may hire a coach for 5 t. pu-

day ; and any of the Florentine gentry

will lend their coaches.

They u(e gcnerallv (lisk-boulcs for

their wine J
of which the chief are 'i.riY/t'.r,

a whitifh I'weet wine, and red wine like

claret : they Hop thofe bottles only with

a little ftraw, and put a Intle oil in tliu

neck of the glals. I'hcy cool their wine
by putting ice or fnow ;ibout t!ie bottle,

or elle put the bottle in a balbn of well-

water, which is cool in this city.

Here, at Xtiples and Sicily., &e. tiiey

pour water into the glafs while they arc

drinking.

Peine di Jiocea they call their bed bread,

which is white and well made, without

ycft.

I'he common ion of people will rc-

frcfli themlclvcs in hot weather, by eat-

ing two or three pieces of a green pom-
pion, kept cool in wells ; th:y call it ('«-

cnmere ; the meat is red within, and the

feeds black ; the tafte is ver\ waterifii

and unplcafing to thole that arc not ufed

to it. The ladies will cat of it, and drink

ufually after it lino Grceo.

They have alll) a melon with a whit;

pulp i
and tlie bcft melon they call Me-

lone di Alele, having a cry red pulp

and rough coat, It taftcs plealantiy.

8 A The
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Tlie nir of this city is counted qooJ

in the liimmer, and bad in the winter,

by rcalon of the benumbin» cold, wiiich

ciulcs apoplexies, iS'c. In two or three

places, iome make and fell betr.

Gelding of hens frequently iilld about

Florence.

All the lioufcs arc ,<; r
,

tiled with rows of tiles, '^'^ •,>+-t:iii_

Upon the Ipars arc ,);)' i"^/.

laid tiles, a b long-

ways, dole together, and thw.irt them
c (/, and over the cominilllires of them,
is liid a c|;uttcr-ti!e at / /, with the ton-

vex lide up.

livery night all Grangers names are

carried by the inn-kccpers, ^c. to the

Piazza Vecchid. None are ilittlrcd to

walk after the bell rings at three hours

of the night, with iWord, d.iggcr, or

kn4e.

A guard every night watches the gold-

fmith's bridge, another the filk fliops,

which are together 5 and sbirri walk up

and down the city.

The illk trade is much decay 'd here ;

the greateft quantity they fend to Lon-

Ciill.

Boys and young fellows play at bowls
in the middle of the flreets. In the city-

ditch gentlemen play with wooden battle-

dores and a wooden ball, which they

Icrve with their hands on a pent-houfe.

There have been thefe dukes of Flo-

rence,

/Ikxander Florcnthv Dtix I.

f Flgreiitix Dux II.

Cofmtts I. ) Flor. et Seiiarum. D.

( Etruria: Magnus D. I.

Francifcus Etrtiri:e Mag. Du.\ II.

FerdniJUtUis I. Magnus Dux III.

CojhiHs II Magnus Dux IV.

3

4'

5-

6. Fcrdiiiaiicbis II. Mag. Dux V.

Since we travelled,

7. Cofmus III Etrurix Mag. D. VI.

Ferdinand II was the fifth duke of
'fiifcany at our being in Florence ; he hath

reigned 4.4. years, and he married Vittn-

ria di Koucru (_no\v living) ofthehoulc
oi UrLu: ; ftie brought the duke a large

revenue, and hath thefe children, i. Cof-

wus., the great prince. 2. Another born
four or live years fince. The prince mar-
ried Mmnrnta, lecond daughter of the

duke of Orleans. She is now in great

dill onrent, and difpleafed with her hul-

ba:ul and the court of Florence, bccaule

he,- French iervants were fent away for

their great inlcilcncies. She never ap-
pears in publick without her mask on,

and has Icarcc feen htr husband this half

year, who is alfo difpleafcd at her nurle

lying with her. When the duke of Cre-

(jtii (the French ambalfadnr lately at

Home) was here. Die defir'd a divorce,

and repayment of her portion, which
was 4o,ooJ piftoles.

Juh. Medicis the cardinal, is the great

duke's uncle, who hath a fair palate

nigh S. Mark's, ; the duke iiath two bro-

thers, ./1/i(;/WiW, governor of .5/f;M, and
Lcnpold. There were tuo more, wi:.

Johaitiies, a cardinal, and Francijcus.

The prefent great duke is very ftudious,

and trades much in merchandilc. He hath

always two fu'ourites, an old man and
a young man. In the lummer time he
drinks nothing but fmall beer, and after

dinner goes to bed and deeps till the heat

of the day is over, and then the ftreet

before his palace is chained up, that no
carts nor coaches may dilUirb him.

Every night the keys of the city are

brought to him, and he has good in-

formation of all affiirs. Juftice is well

executed here againft criminals who arc

fetched out of churches. The pope and
the great duke have agreed, that any
offender may be purfued that hath done
mifchicf in one, and flees into the other's

country.

Almoft every fumfritr evening there

is a tour of coaches in the chief ftreets,

and on feftivals the great duke, dutchefs,

&c. are prelent, the duke always rides

in a coach drawn but by four horfts,

with a poftilion ; the dutch^Is was al-

ways mask'd, and rides in a coach with
fix horfes.

The duke allows his refident at Lott'

d'Vi 300 /. Sterl. per annum, and the king

a(Flnghwd gives him his wine, which,
they lay, he makes advantage of, by
felling it to the vintners for 100 /. ptr
iinnum.

At this time (the plague being in Eng-
hvd) all letters from England were
opened and air'd at the Lazaretto over
brimftonc.

The great duke is not well belov'd by
his fubjicls, who arc opprels'd with a
multitude of gabcls. ; No gentleman can

marry h;s daughter, but pays 8 per Cent

of the portion. No cow can enter the

gates of Florence but muft pay three

crowns to the cuftomcrs. Eggs, fruit,

and all manner of fmail commodities pay
taxes. A Camera locanda, or lodgings

give yearly a coniidcrable I'um.

Oranges were formerly here very plen-

tiful and cheap, but fince a gabcl was

rais'd on them , and the moiiopoly

boughtp
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bought, the Genoefc (from whom the

oranges came) have brought few hither,

and therefore they arc now very fcarte,

and the monopohil like to lofc by hii

bargain.

No perfon without licence can keep a

gun or piftol in his houfc.

The duke's guard are not Si-itzers^\<:

Germaus from yliijina and thofe parts
j

they are loo in number, f.nd lb ap-

pointed by Cbarlcs V. He hath a horlc-

guard of Gcriiuiis, who ride in the city

with their fwords drawn. Marquefs Vi-

tello is captain of the duke's guard.

Marquefs Salviate was lately lent into

England to congratulate the king's re-

turn.

The duke hath one or twop.irks which

are look'd after by ..n En%lijh park keep-

er. The duke is at a let rate with his

cook to lerve his tabic, and he allows

his fervints board-wages. He is alio

agreed with his baker at a yearly rate,

who pays him looo ducats f?r aiwiim,

for the monopoly of baking.

There are three dukes fubjedls. i.

The duke of Nn-tljuml'oiaiui , called

by the vulgar people Dtica di lierlick.

2. Theduke of Ar/u/rt//. 3. D\i^eStroz-

Zi. Marquefs Riccardo is the richeft

nobleman.

The duke of Korthuwberland is not

very rich ; his daughter is married to a

fecond husband the marcjuefs Paleotti of

Bologna ; Ihe was one of the dutchels of

Savoy's ladies, and had her portion given

her by that dutchefs. This duke of

Northumberland hath a writing wherein

one of his anceftors, a knight, was in

Henry Vllth's time, authoriled to un-

dertake the king's affairs in Italy. Thi.i

duke hath one Ion a page to the duke of

Bavaria, and another in the college at

Douay, who is like to be preferred by an

uncle, a bi(hop in France, to an abbot's

place.

One Paolo Bocconi, a botanift, is now
employed by the duke in Sicily.

The Italian red wines are deeper co-

loured than the Frcncb,hKA\i{e the liquor

ftands longer together with the prefs'd

grape ; liyofcyamus albus fteep'd in Vino

Greco is ufed by the country people, to

make them deep.

Prtineole (Fungi Species) much in re-

queft, and eaten as a dainty.

Dr. Ktrton gave us theie informations.

The country peo'le about Florence

when they fweat for the French Pox, are

put into an oven, keeping their heads

out.

About Florence the people are troubled

with worms in their blood, and other

parts ; and a kind of cancrous humour Skuion.

corrodes their flclh away. cyv^^l

MEDICINES
Dr. Kirton told us, he has one ^rctt-

lium (which he will leave to his heir) to

ci..e the French pox in a ftiort fpacc, and

perfedly ; he purges them levtn or eight

days. The chief ingredient is ,'.if)M. In

twenty days the cure is pcrfcdcd, and
he never fails.

That Fonfcca the pope's piiyfician late-

ly cured a nun of a leprnly, by giving

only vipers to eat for 1 5 da\ s.

He knew by his own experience at

Padua, that hens, ^c. wosld e.ic viptrs

very greedily, and that the fowls will talk

rarely well.

Riverius's prelcription of Crocus metall.

in a elyller for the yJiiriuiT, lias been I'uc-

cefsfully experimented by him. He has

alio given Ajna Benedicia RuLindi.

The hemorrhoids arc cured by bathing

the fundament with heated uiinc. And
a glifter of one's urine is good for the

inner hemorrhoids.

The fpleen cured by opium in a plai-

fter at Padua.

For the Hydrophobia, Take of box,

penyroyal and primrole (leaf and root)

and boil a competent quantity of each in

milk, and give to man, dog,isc. bitten,

the Iboner the better.

S\r 7'bced. Mjycnh D.-rntlnm noQwrn
Cordiale, was nothing but ':ho; decoilioj'

of C. C
'^'woor three fpoonfuls of juice of ca-

moni.le, with a few drops of Ipirit of

vitriol given in a pottinger of broth to

one in a fever, is a good medicine, and
I'eldom fails, if given before the cold fit

of an ague.

Drawing of blifters is good for any ach

in the joints.

A man's own urine gargled, cures a

fore throat and the tooth-ach.

Vipers have fit (I their heads and tails

cut off, before tl ey are uftd in medi-

cines.

Vomiting is dldom prefaib'd by Ita-

lian phyfician"^

The root of Bardana major in powder,

to the quantity of a dram given in broth,

is a certain remedy for a plcurify.

Mercuriiis dtilcis, with Jalap Diagridi-

inn, iSc is a goad medicine for a cough,

(pitting of blood, Sc.

Dr. Kirtcn law a fellow prcfently re-

covered from a paroxylm of the falling

ficknels, by cutting oft lome of his hair,

and putting it into hit hand.
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Tr) make new wine tajie like old.

Take the afho and falc of vine, ami

m.ikc them up into a parte with the Ipi-

rit of wine j tie this up in a doth, and

hnnt; it within the bung-hole of the veflcl

of new wine, in the (pace left empty for

the bag to hang in, which will drop now
and then, and in two or three days will

precipitate all the fbtces, and the wine will

drink plcatantly.

The city of Ftcrence^ reputed the fair-

eft in It^ity, is divided into two parts by
the river .-Iruti^., a fh.iUnw ftream, o\ cr

which are four bridges ; one is built with

goldliniths (hops ; this and another

(which at each corner hath a fair marble

ftatiie) arc remarkable for their arches,

which arc made flatter than ordinary

arch-s arc. In this river are barbies in

great plenty, and almoft every houle

near the river hath a great net at the

end of a pole.

The buildings about the old palace

arc very mean, but the ftreets about the

^iniunciada, Santa 7'riiiita, and the duke's

palace (which formerly belong'd to the

family of Pithi') are fairly adorn'd with

lioufes of the nobility, ao'ongft which
that of Strozzi is taken notice of by
Sir //. ll'otton. Some have the fton:s of

thcoutfide rough hewn, which they call

Maniera rtt/lica. Iron rings fix'd in the

walls of th'lr palaces, which are to tie

mules, trt to.

The ftreets arc pav'd (as at i,«r«)

with broad free ftone, which are made
rugged for horles to go on without Hip-

ping
i
the kennels run under the pave-

ment.

When any horfc, t?f. dung.% there

are men and boys, with afles, that ga-

ther it up prefently, and carry it away
in wooden panniers out of the ftreets and

the highways.

The Jews hive their gheto here, and
are much favoured by the great duke

;

they have bought the monopoly of

making all Ibrts of buttons, which is the

chief trade they imploy themfclves in.

Here are many holpitals j but the

faircft is that of Scncla Maria Novella.,

having a handlbme portico in the front,

built by the cpera, i. e. revenues of the

hofpital; (This word r.pera is frequently

written on graveftoncs in Flureme.')

"i
o .,000 fciidi per ami. is the revenue.

Some of the country people are pretty

rich, and are worth looopiftoles a man,
which they get by looking after gentle-

Biens eftares and villa's ; for which they
5^r'? rhe \ intagc, i3c. They bring wood

and wine, i3c. for the moft part on
mules and aftls.

Acqua di Nocent (a city in the pope'i

territory) is Ibid ly apothecaries for above
a teUone a bottle, and is prcicrib'd in

fevers. '1 he apothecaries here abate

much of what they let dcwn in their bills.

A teftone is the iiliial fee for bleeding.

When Sir John Fiuil', and Dr. Hanies

were laft here, they preftnted the great

duke with t'.iipjijb linrks, Irijlj dogs, the

Lcndciii pulyj^iotta bible ; and the duke
bcftowtd two cabinets on Sir Juhn I'lucb,

and a gold chain on the dodor.

In the middle of the fountain at the T:,f fem-

Ih

f.tiiifl'

Neptune.
Piazza Veccbid, is a marble Xci'twie very

bit;, made by liarthl. ylniiiLiihitt ; un-

der Scptiine are two iea-monfters which
throw out water. Neptune rides in his

chariot drawn by four brafs horfes ex-
cellently made. They leem to be fwim-
ming in the Tea. A very large odtagonal
bafon of marble, on which are placed

four lea nymphs in brals, and at each

corner is the figure of a fawn or fatyr

holding a fifli Ipouting out water under
their arms.

The old palace is a large and high pile ;/., e'j

of building, with a tall Campanile; the/-'"'

great hall is about the bignefs of that

at Aiiv:,sl'urg ftadthoulc, but not lb plea-

lant and lightlbme ; in this the walls

are well painted, and the roof piftured.

The labours of licrctdes are here in di-

ftinft ftatues. By the entrance into this

palace is a fJerculcs killing Caciis, made
by Biiiidinello, 153+.

S. Spirito is a pretty convent of Aw
t^tifiincs, who ha\c a large and ncit

church} in the choir is a ftately marble
altar under a canopy, fupported by four
marble pillars ; the monks fit about it

in an odagon ofmarble.

The Carmelita Calceati have a good
cloifter.

We informed our ftlves offome ftonej

they find not far from Florence, at Ki-
ma^io three miles and a half off, and at

Poutc Arrignano 12 miles off, where they
dig ftones with the fignatures of herbs,

trees, and reprefentations of landskips.

In the Arnus is a yellow ftone they po-
lilh well. Black flatc is brought from
Genoa. Brocbotello is a kind of fine agat

or marble from Spam. I hey polilh

ftones with Lujlro, Geffo, ^c. and law
them afunder with a little bow, having;

a brafs wire firing, wetting the ftone

often *ith . . .

A handfbme ftone table of moHiick:

work v/ill coft here about Soo crowns.

The Florentiue language is the moil-

pure //rt/w« ; but a great imperftftion

in the pronunciation may eafily be ob-

fcrved

.Spi;

.MF.NA.

Dome.

Pietroini-

l\)lCltl-.

ur

/.;

ro)

fig

gi'

am
Tl

h.il
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Sir.NA.

Demi',

ftrvcd in the inhabitanf! of 7'iifcaiiy, cf-

pcrial'y about rtnreiiic; for they fi,cnk

their words in their ihroits wth a (l-ong

afpir.ition ^ therefore this laying. La
lingua T'i'Jc.ULt :,. !-orr.i Rcmaua ; the

Kom.vts Ipcaking mofl: iliflindlly.

Two millions of Icudi the duke's reve-

nue, but he fpends not above one mil-

lion per aunum.

There are two hundred horft that

guqj|d the fhore every fummer night, but

there goes out only thirty at a time, and

are allowed flur Icudi per vicufcin a man.

Forty thoufind footmen enrolled, and

one thoulhnd horfe divided into twelve

companies, and ruled b) lliingers.

The Florentiufs arc prohibited to keep

arms in their houfes.

Sept. I. We hired two horfes for 20

julii, and travelled tliis d.iy to Siena. We
went out of Florence at Porl.tRomcina, and

rode a flone caufeway mofl: part of the

day
J
we firft pafs'd betuien Ibmc hills,

and had a pleafant profpcd of the coun-

try which is very hilly, and after four

miles went by a fiir Carthi<fian mona-
ftcry, and four milts lurthcr, came thro'

S. Cafcicino a walled place on the top of

a hill, and when we defccndcd, had ibmc
level ground in a a narrow valley ; here

we left the ufual road by Poggi-hmizi

Cwhere is made the bcft perfumed to-

bacco-fnutF) and fiv'd four miles riding,

then came to a fmall viU.igc S. Bocco,

and eight miles from C.ijli.vio baited at

S. Doiidto, a fmall walled place ; thence

we had ftony and mountainous way, five

miles to Cij!elliii:i, another little walled

place, and two miles further had rocky

deep way ; but the Lift five miles we
had very level and good way to Siena.

The domo hath r.n alccnt by feveral

fteps at the weft end, which is beauti-

fied with carvings, Uatues, &c. and at

the cntr.'incc is a llonc of the pavement

thus inllrib'd, C.ifli/Jimum iirz^hii^ tcm-

pltim 'rf/.'f.' mcniciitn moi^rr.ii. The church

is of a good length, crulUd all over, both

within and without with mublc. 'I'he

walls ,ind pillii's within are of black

and white marble. Roii:id t'lc body of

the church and choir are the heads of

all the pnpci (cxctpt two or three of the

lift) in ftonc. The prelciit pope hath

his itatue in a fitting poUure, and this

underwritten, Alexander Scptiwus Punti-

fcx M.jsinius, Anm mdclv.
Under the pope's heads are the empe-

rors, and againft the pillars Hand marble

figures of the apoilles. Here is a rich

gilt organ given by the prcfi-nt pope,

and an altir building n'gh his (tatuc.

The pavement before the liiph altar, and

h;df the church pavement is of molaicK

Vol. \T.

work, made by Michellinn Sanefe, where- SKrppoN.

in arc defcrib'd fome bible (lories ^ that ^^"^^^

cif /Hrjlj.im with his Ion at facrifice, and
JW')/c.t ftriking the rock, is curioully and
cxadly done. About the choir is good
painting mfrefco, drawn by Sodoma. Two
great filver candlefticksftood before the
altar, and at the altar are i^ brafs an-
geli, each holding a I'ghtcd candle. In
a little room called the Liharia, theftory
of .linca' Sylvius the pope, is admirably
well painted on the wall, one (aid to be
done by Petro Pcrii^ino, and the other by
Kaplacl I'rbin ; under all arc inf:riptionj,

one was tranl'cribcd, -viz.

.Tine.u Sylv'tis n Rafilienfi Cciici/io in ul-

tcri'-rcM KritiVin -; Orator ac Scotiam

ad Ren^em CaU.xium tnijffiis, u tewpefta-
te in Krrvcg'tm ptitjiis et per liritan-

uia/ii Ke^es fpeciilatores cltidens Bafi-
Ic^.in rczertittir.

The pulpit is offtone well carv'd. The
cupola is covered with lead.

La Mad'Wia is a pretty church, hung i.i Ma-

round with pictures of miraculous cures, J""'"-

The Dominicans church in C.a»ipo Re-
fl^io is very broad and without pillars

j

here many Go-mans are buried.

The AugulHncs is like it, but lefler,

they have two neat courts cloiftcr'd

about.

The bifliop's palace is built of white

ma.ble.

We law the hofpital and the prince's

palace, where prince Matthuis the gover-

nor lives, who is guarded by Sivitzers.

The palace of pope j^neas Sylvius

QPius 11.)

A ftrong citadel commands the city.

The Carmelites is a pretty convent.

The piazza is large and very hand-
(bmc, refembling a cockle (hell, and is

well built about with tradefmcns houlcs,

&c. a fqiiare fountain called Fciitc Braude^

three fides whereof compalfcd with a
ftone wall whereon figures of marble in

balTo relievo.

La Sapienza is the fchools, an indif- i,^ sapj.

ferent building, where are fome ftudents, cnia.

and about 40 profefTors.

Moft of the houlcs in Siena are built

of brick ; they are tall, and generally

handibm, only they have paper win-

dows inftead of glals.

This citv is fituated on hills, and is

very pleaianr, the ftrects cleanly and

neatly paved with bricks (ct edgeways.

W inc here fold for one julio a flask,

which is Icmcwhat a Imaller meafure than

that at Flwcnci. It feem'd to have a

taftc of vitriol,
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PaUczo di

6^6

'"^iu^vj
'" '•^^"'*' piar za'j, the arms of the

^^''^ city QRcmuliu and Remus fucking the

wolf) are crcdcd upon pillars.

At the Palazzo dt Sij^itori is tnrrt di

Mauj^i^, a tall fquare tower, whence we
took a full profpedt. The Capitano^ who
is a Saiiefe, lives here. The roof of one

room we law mod excellently painted by
Micbellim.

A void fpace of ground between the

inner and outward gates.

There is a laying, Sieua ft vanta di

quattro Cojit, di Torre i3 di Campttiie i di

Bardajje t dt Piitaiie.

Sietia almonds are counted the bed,

and of them are made excellent march-
panes.

Sept. 3. We agreed with a vitturine, or

melTengcr, to provide us horfes and diet,

till we came to Rome ; and going out

of the gates of Sietia, the fearchcrs (top-

ped us, becaufe our 'valli/ta or port-

manteau'' were not lealed at the dognn.i,

(which cofts two jiilii a portmanteau )

But the vitturine telling them wc were

GermattSy (who have great privileges

here) they let us pal's. At Ibme miles

difcance we paft by Ciiita, a fmall walkd
place, on our right-hand ; afterwards

we came through Boiiconveiito a walled

town, where Henry the V' I. emperor,

died. To this place wc had good way,
and obferved a corn country ; here

began a hilly roadj wc dined at Tornieri^

17 miles from Siena ^ three miles from

hence wc rode through S. ^liricbo, a

walled town, on the top of a hill, whi-

ther the duke of Crecqui retired when
he received the affront at Rome ^ 14

miles more wc travelled a mountainous

country, and rode up a high alccnt to

Rodtcofaui which hath a caftle on the

very top of the hill, and lodged this

night at the pofthoufc, a fair inn. This

day wc obferved a kind of (ledge to

carry dung in.

The rivers ylrbiti and Omirone we
palled over near Boitcoii'vcnto, and hri

Monte Aktuo on our right hand.

Sep. 4. Two hours before lun-rifing,

wc took horfe, and rode fix miles

dcfcent on the mountains, and three

miles further left the great duke's country,

and went over Ponte Ar^entino, a fair

bridge, built by Gregory XIII. over the

river Three miles more brought

us up to the top of a hill, where we
pafs'd thro' /Iquapendenle, (a long ftreet

in it) walled about. Four miles thence

we rode a plain way, on a high ground,

and came down a craggy hill, to S.

Lorenze, a Imall walled place j then

we travelled a fenny country, by the

fide of Lago di Volfenay which is about

A Journey tM Part of th \_Udy.

30 miles in circuit, comp.^(rc-d with hills

full of wood, and (torid with mots and
other fowls j and four miles fiom St.

Lorenzo dined at I'dfcn.i, n (mall and
poor walled pl.ice, with a lalllc. Here-
abouts wc obllrvcd the burning of chaff,

and met many ad'es laden with flax ; and
many pili<riin^ were in this road, who
begged of us. from Vvlfcna we wen
through a wood, on a cr.iijgy hill, '

.)fter eight miles r.imc to MontcfuiJK
,

a walltd town, on the top of a h,/l,

where wc had a fair proi'ptd o( riterhf

and the cireuinjaeent country , here we
drank of a whitifh fweet wine, called

molchatella. I rom M. I'iiifcvnc wc made
a fkcp dcfcent at firft, and then rode an
caly dcfcent in a champion coutitrj-, till

we came to the city of Vitcrl'o j a mile Vitcrb*.

or two before we arrived, the fmell of

a fulphur well, a mile from the town^
was very oflenlivc to us.

The domo is but a mean (Irufture, '» <^mo.

where Alex.indcr VI. yidrian V. ,ir,d

Clement IV. are buried ; we fiw a tomb-
ftone with the efligics of pope Job. Luf,-

tana XXI.
This city is large and picalantly fltu-

atcd on the riling of a hill i the houli-s

arc indiifcrcntly built ; many tall (quarc

towers in the city. An old caftle and a

piazza before it, where is a handiotnc

fountain, and in the chief Itrcct another

large fountain,

After we had viewed I'ltcrbo, we took

hor(e, Sept. 5. and came up .1 woody
hill, and dclccndcd by II La^n di I'noy

formerly called Lacus Cyniiniii, about five

miles in circuit. In that wood we ob-
ferved tall and large oaks. 1 hen we
had good way fix miles to Rrnci^l.one,

a walled place, on the top of a hill,

and here began a champion countr),

where we travelled five miles, and pa(s"J

by a (inall lake, jult before we alccndcd

to Monte Roji. Tlicnce we went (even

miles to Jiiicc.ino, and lodged this night

in a fair new inn, built near a little lake,

compalfed round with hills. The air

here is counted bad.

In this journey wc obferved our

horfes to ftand itill, when we chirped

them, which in other countries would
encourage them to go falter.

Sept. 6. Wc went tlu"oug!i a wood
called // Hofco dt B.iccano, formerly Me/ia,

which was Ibme years fince noted for

robbers,and gaveoccafion to this proverb.

Par che Stama tiel liofco di Ji.iccjuo,

ufed by thole that are in a fulpicious

place. We travelled a good but hilly way,

and obferved this morning very thick

milts, in the Camp.itrn.i about Rome^

which fecmcd to itand in the midit of a

lake.
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lake. Two or three miles before we
reached Rome, we (aw Ntro'i tomb, and

then rode between the villa's and large

gardcnii over the gate of one, was this

rhimc, Pura, pudica^ pta^ miferis vii-

ftrire Maria. Then we pali'd over Poiilc

Jifolle, anticntly Pniis Milvms^ over the

^ybiir^ and rode a mile in the Via Fta-

vihiia, a broad and flraiRlu way, well

paved, and on each fide were gnrdens

K ( ) M r and villa's ; tills way brought ns to Rome,

where we cntred at Porta Flaniiiiia, now
called fff/ /'(>/)«/(', where we gave one of

our names, and a fellow with a paper in

hii hand, went with us to the dogana

where our portmanteau's were fcarcncd,

but no printed books prohibited, being

found, wewcrcdilmil's'd,and gave a Julio

to the fellow, and another to the

fearchers. As ibon as wc entrcd P. del

Pojiah, which is a (lately gate, on the

left-hand is a church dedicated to Saiila

Maria delPopolo, with a handlbme piazza,

having in the middle an obelisk and a

fountain, and fronting to the gate \s Santa

Maria di Monte Sanih ; and S. Maria

dclli Miracoli, fiir buildings.

At this piazza dc P. del Popolo^ three

ftrait ftrccts begin; i. Strada Paulina,

that leads to the piazza di Spa^na. z.

Strada del Corfo, above a mile long which

brings to the capitol. And 3. A ftrcct

that leads to Palazzo Borpjjefe.

The particulars obferved during our

ftay at Rome, were the(c ;

Porta del Popolo was contrived by Mich,

yiiigelo, on the outfide of it (land the

ftatues of Peter and Paul.

jhe fii'i- The pantheon is now called the

:iii». Roiunda, dedicated to All Saints, which

hath a large portico in the front, fup-

ported on the outfidc by eight great

pillars, and 6 remaining of eight within

the portico i
every pillar being one piece

of ftone. It hath no light within but

what comes in at a round hole on the

top of a capola, which is divided into

five rows of fquarcs, and in every row
are 28 le(rer fquares, under them a;e 14
windows or arches (illed up with brick,

which this temple is built of j where the

cupola begins to arch, there is a wrought

ledge. There were fix niches that are

now fix chapels, belides the high altar,

and each hath two ftriated pillars before

it, and between each chapel is an altar

:

The architrave, and each fide of the

entrance into the pantheon is one piece

of ftone ; here are two in(criptions figni-

fying the repair of the portico by Lrlhui

VIII. who took away the brais and
lead from hence, and therefore this

pafquil was made then, ^uod nonfecermit

Barbari
;
fccerunt Barlariiii.

Sec the inllription in Roma Moderu.r,

pap .^H
The pantheon is 144 foot high, and

A% many wide. The pa\emcnt is figured

into (quarcs and rounds interchangeably,

the fquarcs are prey marble compallitd

with a border of porphyry, and the

rounds are porphyry of one (lone. Molt
of the v.hite ftones on the pavement
contain exaftly three Rmiicn feet, and the

lelTer in porphyry, one foot and n half

Af:)-ippa built the pantheon.

On all-faints day the pope and cardinal

ufc to vifit this church, and printed papers

are parted on pillars, ^c. lignifvini;

every time a mafs is (aid at the high altar

here, a (bul is freed out of pmgator)

,

which is an indulscnce firlt granted by
Grenor^ XI 11.

'1 he gate or entrance into the pantheon
is all at one entire marble ftone, and is

between thr jimbs or (ides 19 feet -;^tj^.

Greaves on the Roman (i)ot, p. ta-'.

An old porphyry tomb before the
rotondo.

The pantheon is entirely compo(ed of
the Corinthian order. I'reavt. pag. 3.

Sept. 8. At S. y]uziij}tn% church was
k pt the feftival oifbowas di Villa nova,

a (hint of a new ftamp.

The Piazza Naona, anciently Circus r ui.i

ylfrpnaiis, is a large and long place, in Njuiu.

the midft whereof (lands an yE^yptian

obelisk, called OLelifco Pamfilio, becaufe

crcded by Iimocciit X. ulio(e arms, the

dove, is upon the fop of it. It ftandj

upon an artificial rork, out of which
gu(h great (Ireams of water, which are

received in a huge ba(bn, where is a fi(h,

among (cveral others, fii^;urcd, that the

fuperlluous water runs uway in At each
corner of the rock is a large marble figure quu.]:.

rcprefenting four great rivers. The
hieroglypliicks on this obelisk are

dclcribed by Kircber the jediit. This is

the ftatelieft fountain in Enrcpe. In the

evenings of fummcr holydays, the water

of this fountain is let run about it, and
coaches make their tourabout it, driving

to get into the file or rank.

'I' here are alfo in Piazza Naona three

other fair fountains.

Prince Painjilio's palace is in the Piazza rn'.d?

Naona; he was formerly a cardinal, but F^ »''' i"'-'

had a difpen("ation to marry. ''"'"

S. Agnefe is a handibme new church iAgncie.

building at the charges of prince Pam-
jilio.

Pafjiiins ftatue is at a corner of the Pari.""'

bookicllers ftrectj it is only the Buftum

of an ancient ftatue much broken, and

is called Pnfquin, from a taylor who had

formerly a (hop here, where there uled

to be a rclbrt for news, &c.
The
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s. Petri 'j

The obcliik in the piirza of S Petir's

w.ij I'rouglu from AVio'i Ciniii^ I cliind

the rhunh, and .S,\f/(i V. employ

M

Voiiiiiiiai.1 f();/MH,(, an .uthiftft, to trtdt

it liere. It ii without hitro;;lyphick

figiircj, and it 72 loot high ; licikics the

peilcllal, which ii foot high On the

top Julitii Crf.ir's aflici vcre prtfervcd,

but now there is a irols on the top, uith

a piece of our Saviour's crofi, and iiidiil-

Rtikcs granttxl of 10 )c.;r'i, and .n mniy
qiiai.nit.uns, at the l.i\in(; to it, three

Pjlcr S(Jlir'i and three ylv^ M.u-y\

fcr the exaltation of holy tlumh. 'J hi.

obcliik was formerly eredid to .^lui^njltis

and 7'il'triiis.

Obelisks are called Cttilic I'v the

Milgar.

In the pi.i,^/a of S Peter's isoncfiir

fountain, with plenty of water, on one

fide of the obelisk, and another is de-

fij;ned on the other fide.

, Round the pia/za, tlii-spopc .llfXiiiichr

VII. is buildinp a moil Ihitely portico,

C C.iT.ilitfo lUritiuo bciniT architect

)

having four rows of great pill.irs, in the

middle u coach ni ly drive, and on each

fide people may walk ; a balcony round
the top. I'rom hence a double row of
pill.iri lead up to the entrance of the

vaticin palace, whence tlure is a long

gallery to the caftle S. A\.'j(lo.

S. Ptur\ church is a molt m ipnificcnt

ftrui5lurc, having a nol'le alrent by fleps

to a portico, in the front, as larjic as

miny fjir iluirches. There are icvcn

p,.ues to this church, and the Pci-M Sniiti.t

is in the portico, uhich w, is now walled

up, but in the year ot jubilee the pope
breaks it down, with great loleinnity

;

o\er the portico are huge (latues of

apoftles, iic The 7'i rta bmda is 1 1 p-^
foot witJe betv.ecn the jambs or fides.

'i he great Rate, in the middle, covered

\\ithbr,iis, is 11
-,'-'" foot wide bct^veen

the jami-b. Light valt pillars lupport

the body of the church, which arccrulted

ci\^v with mnibic, and are .idorned with

f.iintcd popes hcails; an..;els and doves

are carvtd over each arch of the pillars.

Mich, .-hi^clo was the architect employ 'd

by Jiilms II. Two large ilatues, one of

which ii remarkable for treading on a

brals terrcUial globe. i'Aery altar is

adorned with llately marble pillars.

Btliiiid the high altar were four vafl

ftatucs gilding, of the evangelifts, made
by C.ivalitro lieniiuo, which are to

fupport S. P 'er\ (an old gilt) chair,

v.iiich now ftanda on the top of an altar

on the north fide. In a chapel on the

loutli lide is kept a wreathed pillar that

(they fay) belonged to ,J'j/owo/;'i temple j

and more of thofc pillari are prefcrvcd

in the altirs of the cupola.

S. Pttcr'i chair was evpoild to view
J.tiiu.ti-y 8. and the people had their

beads touched at i'.

The high altar tnfhrincj the bodies of
S. Pcttr and ,S. P.nil, in a dcfcent railed

about ; over the altar is a brals canopy,

with fevtral brals hgurcs, lupported by
four wreathed pill.irs of the lame metal,

brought by i ./'. \ Ml. from the pantheon,

Ciivnlicro }itr,::no contriving it. Tlicy

weigh 151794 ib.

\Vc t<x)k a bollctin or little p.iper foaled,

which wc left at a door on the non!i

fide of the church, and there went up
an ealy Ipiral aiicnt to the top of the

church, where we h.:d a plealant view of
the feveral cupoLi'v, and walk'd upon a
flat, which fccmul like a pia/za. At the

entrance into the gre-it cupola is thii

infcription, on a Hone,

DccrttJ 'II""'- (t R' Ctrl KtMcei
Ciiflns cmues iu\ vukiuUim gratis iiJiiiit-

tit'i nihil Pip'\ftitCf tuc /polite daiitilks

rciiiAo.

We had then another cafy winding
afccnt, and went up lome ftone flairs to

the convexity of the cupola ; and read

anotiier infcription, iiz.

Decbaratio

i'ci'niiiii.'tiiticat') chi ctcitra et pifcer.i fit,

ct cbi f.'.ra altrc fporcitie.

We had a profped down into tlic

church, where the high aliar appeared a

frnall thing, and men and women like

black fpots in the pavement.

We came then into a room under the

brafs ball, where lome i.fe to bring wine
and refrcfli themfelves after the pains of
getting up I'o high. We went into the

brals ball, which will hold 32 men, tlie

fun fliining made it \ cry hot bein^ tliere.

from this church wc had a large prolpec't

of tlie city, country, and fea.

In this church the head of "fboinas

Beckct is kept for a relique.

In four chapels of the cupola arc pre-

fcrvcd thcic fo;:r rcli(]uc.s, I'lZ. i.'ihc

StiJitriinn or handkcrdiief of Vcronidt.^

(whole flatuc is ercded here, made liy

Fr.tii. Mcbi) which is called alfo li'I'dta

Saittc, bccaule they fay our S.n iour left

the impreflion of his face on it, when he

went up to mount C.ilvary.

S.tlvatoris ima^incm Vtrcnicx fttdarin es-

ccptnm, iit loct M.qeiltis dcceutcr ciijiu-

ilirct, L'datius Vltl. Pout. M.ix. coitdi'

tcritim
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Inriiim cxtniMit (t oriuvit. .limn jiiLi-

l.ti. Mdcwv.

2. Ill the I liaptl dedicated to S. Liu^i-

iiiiif (whole Ihituc Hentniii made) ii kept

the iroi) I'piar head, that was thnill into

our Saviour's biuly.

;< A picte of the croli wliich bclong'J

to the imprcfs llrkii.i (whole Itatue is

made by Hcj^trj )

4 S. ,//;Jrt.y*shcad, whofc ftatuc was
maile by FrJiictfcn h'liiiiinnngbo.

A marl'le balcony over each of thofe

fiijures i where on certain feftivals thole

reliqiics are nicweii to the people.

Dcliinil the high altar is a handfomc
moiuiincnt to I'.iiiliis 111. I'.uiicfms Pint.

M.i\. where are two rate marble llatucs,

ohe a lean ftiri\elcd woman, the other a

hamlliime wench, which was formerly

iiakeil, but now covered with lead,

becauli; (they lay) a Sp.mi.ini was in

love with it.

Another fair tomb to i'rbiiiiiuVWl,

i'hci-tiiiuf I'littijcx M.iMiiiiis, a death

beiin; figured writing liis n.imc on a black

marble.

The cupola's of the ten chapels arc

riihly gilt and p.iintcd within, and their

walls crufted with m.irblc. The great

cupula svithin hath this inlcription,

T/* es Petnis, et fupnt banc pctram txdi-

ficalo I'.uleJliiH mciiiiiy ct dabo tiUt

(Litis refill cgloriim.

Above that, in moftic work, arc

pidhired the four cvangeliltr, and over
them 16 pictures of apoftles, yt. and
nigh tlie to{ are angels. And on the

very top of the lanthorn,

S. Petri Gloria Sixtiis P. P. A Mdxxc
Pontif. V.

On the Ibuth fide of the church is a

br.il's ftatuf of S. Pi/fc, (which Ibme
think was an antient llatiic of Sjtitrii, or

of Jupiter Cip;tulii:iis ) in a fitting

polhirc holding; out his right foot, which

Ibmc put their heads under, after they

have ni.ide their pi\i)ers to this faint's

figure.

'1 he figure of /iiiicceiit VIII. in brafs,

lies on a monument. Another figure

fitting ilia cli.iir holding in his hand the

rpear's head that pierced our Saviour's

f.de, w hii h was lent to him by H.tjazet

the great Turk.

Iiiiiociiit the tenth's tomb.

/)tv. 29. lu the great chapel on the

north fide of S. Pitc/s, a cardinal

performed m.Us, many other cardinals

Vol. VI.

being prefent. Jufl I'cfore ilic chapel '^"'" ''

door flood the memorial cf Inii.cnit X, "^

hung about with eliutchcoiuand candlei,

placed round, this being the annivcrliiry

of th.it pope.

A curious monument of Lfo XI. who
wa. pope but 3-» days , balTti relicvo-work

.idorns the tombdone
i .it each end fits a

fair figure, and the pope fits in a nich.

Icing a marble llituc. '1 he monument of

(irc^>ry XI. 'I he relic\u on Ltu \l his

tortil), is the Uory of Ihiiry IV king of
Frame

i
his fidelity p.iid to the ( hureli of

Rome, and his fiiblcriptioii before this

pope, whin he was cardinal legate in

Friiiicf.

A curious monument to MatbtlJa,
who gave to the popedom the country
called S. Peter's p.itrimony j in baflo

relievo is reprcfcnted the emperor Uniry
IV. kifTing the pope's toe

i a boy holding

the imperial irown, and the counted
M.itl.'iLl.t ftaiuling by. Her figure of

marble Hands up in a nich, with the

triple crown in her hands. This inlcrip-

tion underneath.

i'rluiiius Vllf. Pout. Max: Coinitiffx

Mithildi I'lrilis iiuimi Famin.v jedis

yipojlolicx propujiiiittrtci, pietiUc tiij[t^iiiy

liler.ilitatc Cclcberriiiut hue e\ Mautii-
(luo .Sautli Biiiediitt CxiioLio trtwji.itis

u£ibtis, ^ratus jetcrn.i lutidts promeritiim

moil. piif. An. 1). Muc.wxv.

.Several confelTing feats in this church,
which are for leveral nations, a.s is

intimated by their titles, viz. Paeiie-

tenti.i pro liii^iui Anglic, llifp. Ihaie^iir.

h'laiidr. German. IJiyru.i, &c.
The priells, while they fit in thcfe

confeHing feats, have long wands in their

hands, with which they touch the heads
of people who defire it, and pafs along,

bowing their heads to the prieft, who
by that touch, with the wand, fignifies

pardon of all venial fins.

The roof of the north wing of the

church is richly gilt, and in the middle

of it is written Paiiiiis V. Pont. Max. A.
Mdcxv.

Thcfe piftures wc took notice of S.

Puiii, and S. Antony the firft eremite,

drawn by Mutiano. An.wias and Sap-

pbir.iy by Cbrijlophcr Pvmaranci. The
crucifying of S. Feter^ by Domiuico Paj-

fitrjuino. The failing down of Simon

Masons, by Giovanni i'eneje. S. Peter

curing the lame man nigh the temple-

gate, by Fran. Ci'vcli, a Florentine. S

Peter raifing up a dead woman, by

Cav.iliero Giovanni Bagiioni. S. Peter

walking on the lea, by Bernardo Cajlelh-

The offering up of our Saviour to the

8 C high
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Skippon. high pried, by A pried at an
^^'^'^

altar, (hewing a bloody handlccrchief,

by A woman beheaded,

holding her head in her hand, by . . .

S. I'bomas putting his finger into our

Saviour's fide, by .... . The piAure

of S. Peter in mofaic work. An angel

ftriking a man on the ground with his

(pear, of mofaic work. ylttiLi turning

back when he came near Rome
pope meeting him and pointing up to S.

Peter and S. Paul, with fworad in their

hands, is a moft excellent piece of balTo

relievo having his guts twifted

out, drawn by Ftifn a French-ma.x\.

The piftureof S. Peter baptizing the cen-

turion, drawn in frefco, by ^ludr. Caiiiaf-

feus ex Mevania, 1635. Our Saviour

giving Peter the keys, and wafhing his

difciples feet, are two pictures in frefco.

Under a ftone fix'd on a pillar is this

infcription.

Super ifto lapide perpbyretico fiterimt divi-

fa o]fa SaiiHortim ylpoflolortim Petri ei

Patili et poiiderata per Keatiun Sylijef-

trem Papain S. F. K. yinno Don. ccci x.

^ Fca fu i Ecca.

We went down into the vaults under
S. Peters^ having a lighted torch to fliew

us many monuments of popes, cardinals,

i3c. among them we faw the porphyry
tomb of Adrian IV. an FuB;lifj-man. A
very large porphyry ftonc over the

emperor Otho II. The tomb of Alqfius

H'lguacoiirt, great mafter of Malta. Seve-

ral chapels, altars, pidlures, old ftones,

iSc. in this fubterraneous place.

Palazzo di S Officio is near S. Peter's,

and nigh it is the Cainpo Santo, which
they lay confumes dead bodies in 24
hours.

EngliJJj-mcn in Rome., when we were
there ; Mr. Jamei Oxiuden, Mr. James
Palmer. Mr. Htidfon a roman catholick,

Mr. Edward Altbam a Roman catholick,

Mr. Broome an Englijh merchant, kept

houfehere. Mr.Compton fincebifhopofOx-

ford, and biftiop ofLondon. Mr. // aters,Mr.
Piifcbal, Mr. Laur. fbreele, Mr. Goldtng,

Mr. Loivther, Mr. Fare'j:ell, Dr. Jeaiies

once Icholar ofthehoufe at 7r/;;/^^-col-

lege in Cambridge, and lately fellow of
Magdalen-coWew'^ in Oxford, Dr. Paman
fellow of S. Jobns in Cambridge, Mr.
Soames. Earl ofSunderland ; lord Cajile-

viaigne ; lord Hinchinbrooke the earl of
Sandwicb's fon j Sir Edward Stradling

;

Mr. Henry Saitl; Mr. U'ormly j Mr.
Slnigsby Bethel ; Mr. Steele, once recorder

of London ; Mr. Toivnly ; Dr. Gibbs, who
formerly praftifed phyfick, but now de-
votes himlelf to poetry, and is lately

made profefTor of humanity in the Sapi^

enza. He told us he hath equal skill in

making Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanifjy

French and Euglijlj vcrfes. He alio writes

exadly like printing, and makes coats of
arms, fregi, Ike. with his pen very curi-

oufly. Thomas Normington, who calls

himfelf father Leander, a Benedictine

fryar -, Mr. Brown Dr. Brown of TVbr-

wieh's ion ; Mr. Trumball, fellow ofAll'
Souls in Oxford. Sir Edivard li'idrim^ton

came a pilgrim hither. Somerfct is "one
of the oratorians at Rome. Mr. Ncelly

lord Cambdens eldeft fon ; Mr. Skippwitb.

The redor of the EugUflj jcfuits-college

his name is Anderton. One Anderton
waited on cardinal Carlo Barberino. One
Sands in the duke ofBrimJwick's retinue.

I alfo procured a lift of what Eiiglijb

nobility and gentry had been at Rome.,

fince the year 1651 j including the above,
to the number of 349. As alio a lift of
the cardinals, awio 1665. [^J^otb wbiib,

at this dijiauce cf time, (1732) we ibiuk

too immaterial to iiifcrt. The reigning

pope then zcas Alexander Chiiius.]

At Palazzo di Cbifi in Tran/levere,
p^'j^.j^a

we law two roofs of rooms curioufly tmii.

painted i one done by Raphael Urbiu,

the other by feveral of his fcholars.

A head drawn in charcoal, by Micbatl
Angci:. A cupid defiring a wife of
Jupiter. A feaft of the gods. A goddels

drawn in a charriot by two oxen. Her-
cules killing a lion and the hydra.

Jupiter and Gaiiymedef Three cupids
fliooting at .... in the lea Many
Roman inlcriptions. An old ftone with
leveral fafces, in relievo.

The amphitheatre, commonly called
^^^ ^^

IlColifeo, is much lar^jer, but more riiin'd, ih.i.'.ZV
then that at Verona, only more of I'-'e

outward high wall is here remaining. It

was large enough to contain 85000 men.
Meta Siidaus is built of brick, between ^.c^, ,<„.

Coiiflantine's arch and the amphitheatre. Jjp.s.

The arch of T'ltus Vefpafi.unu having xvm^ Vc-
curious baflb relievo work, reprcfenting ipai. <T«i.

his ftor)- of liibduing Jtida^, by the
candleftick, table of Mujes's law, and
veflels of Solomon s temple being carved
on it. This arch isof the compofit order.

Freart. p. jf.

Templum Pacts hath three arches Tomr'.ur.i

remaining. i'.ic:s.

7'emplum Jo-vis Statoris hath three Tcmpiun
pillars left. .Ij^^ su-

An old portico before a church, (dcdi-
'"'"

catcd to ) whereon i.s written

an ancient infcription to Autcniniis and
Fauftina.

The arch of Septimius Scverus is flatcly, .-/r,/ of

having curious baftb relitvo work, rcprc- Vitmiu.

fenting a triumph, and hath a long
^^'"^"

inlcription.
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Id hath a long

infcription.

The dpi-

til.

infcription. This (lands a good way in

the ground

lemplum Concordix hath eight pillars

of its portico remaining ; the four middle
pillars are each of them entire ftones

;

the capitella of mod of them are faftned

on.

The Capitol, vulgarly call'd, the cam-

pidnglio, is upon a hill, being built on
three fides with fair buildings, and por-

ticoes on the two fides, but nothing re-

maining of the antient capitol. In the

middle of the Iquare is an excellent brais

ftatueof an horie, with the figure of the

emperor M. Atir. Anton, on his back of
the fame metal ; the horfc's foretop is

turn'd up into the fhape of an owl,

which figuifies that it was a Grecian

piece.

On one fide of the ccufsrvatorio is the

figure of a lion killing a horfe, whofe
head is modern ; put on by Micb. Angela.

The ftatue of Minerva- The ravifhing

of the Sal'ins, in curiou,^ baflb relievo

under the figure of Serous and Aiam-
ncea. The ftatue oiConft. M. The head
and hand, i^c. of a Coloffiis, that repre-

ientcd Apollo. A monument, with an
infcription beginning thus ; Oj[fa Agrip-

pina, &c. The ftatucs of Jiilitis Cxfar
and Auguftus. The ftatues oi Urania and
Hadrian. Four Iquare ftones with curious

baflTo relievo, deicribing a lacrifice and
triumph of M. Aiirclitis. A brafs head
and hand of Qmimodiis. A fair afcent by
fteps lead up to the campidrglio ; on each

fide at the bottom is a lion, h:iving water

running out of their mouths ; and on
each fide, upon the top of the afcent is

a marble horle led by a Have, and the

trophies of Mariits.

The head cfScipio fix'd in the wall of
the capitol. In the hall are the ftatues

of GVfir, XIII. P.f«/. III. Cbarki king

of Sicily.

The ftatue of M.nforius in a cumbent
pofture, much decay 'd. A coliimna ro-

Jirata, witli an infcription written in old

Latin. I'he Roman meahircs and the Greek

foot arc mark'd out in marble. Over
the figure of a fturgeon-fifti is written,

Capita pifcitim boc marinoreo fchemate Ion-

gittidiue viajoruvi ttfq; ad prta/as pinnas

tncliifiv! Coufcrvatorih. danto. fratidem

ue committito., ignorantia exctifari ne

credttc. Aug. Oavario. Fran. Calvio.

Ciirtio Segardio Coff. injlauratum ac

erethini.

The columna miliaris ftands in the

front of the capitol-piazza.

In the hall of the confervatorio are

the figures of Url. VIII, Leo. X. and
Sixtus V.

The frefco painting of fighting is the
work of Cavaliero GioJ'eppino.

There were upon the capitol hill 60
temples built by the Romans.

Curia CalaOra, behind the capitol,

hath only the architrave and capitals of
a porch remaining.

Half way in the ground ftands three

pillars, with • • ESTITVER • ' in-

fcrib'd.

On the pcdeftal of a fmall pyramid in jh fynt-

an oblcure place not far from Palazzo di mU in

Farnefe, is this infcription in memory of ">'"">') 'f

the affront the Corfican foldiers offer'd to ',,'
"iH"'"

the duke of Crecqui his lady, who was French

afTaulted by them in her coach, and one ''"S '
""•

of her pages kill'd j there having been a '""l^"^"-

quarrel between the embafTador (Crtc^w;)
his fervants and thofe foldiers.

/// execrationem damnati facinoris

Contra E. D. Ducem Crequiuin Oratorem

Cbriftianiffimi Regis

AmilitibiisCorfis xiii. Kul. Septcmlris

Anni MDciyii. patrati

Corfica Natio cs decreto jnjjiiq;

SS>:i D. N. Alexandri VII Pont. Max.
hihahilis ct nicipax ,i,i J'e.H Apl'.' ivfervieuiiiwt

In executionem Concordix Pifis ir.nitte

Ad perpettiam rei memoriam declarata eft

Anno MDCLXiv.

At Monte Cavallo ftand the ftately MonteCi-

and curious ftatues of two men holding
J'''";

"""

two horfes, the workmanfhip of Phidias c^i'ruuUs.
and Praxiteles.

^lattro Fontane is near M. Cavallo.,

where four ftreets meet, and at each
corner is a fountain.

The pope's palace at M. Cavallo is The pofe's

a long building 5 within is a fair large f"'""'-

court. One day we faw the pope Alex.
VII. coming out from a chapel where he
had faid mafs : before him went feveral
gentlemen ; a prieft in a blue habit with
a gold crofs : and when he came out into

a prefence-chamber, many kifs'd his toe ;

and one German prieft, after he had
faluted the ftioe, begg'd, aloud, an in-

dulgence for himfelf and 20 of his friends.

The pope gave his benedidion, by lift-

ing up two of his fingers. He went into

his fedan, and was follow'd by fbme car-

dinals in coaches, and bifhops on mules

;

next came his light horfemen, about 20

;

every one with a lance and a banner on
it; then three trumpets and a kettle-

drum before a troop of cuirafliers all in

armour ; round about the fedan went a
guard of Switzers in their red and yellow

liveries; a company of musketeers ftood

nigh the palace, who all were in a ready

pofture, and kneeled as the pope went

by. He had a red habit over a lurplice,

and

4 !if'
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end a gold tippet ; his hat was red, and

plaited. In this tquip.ige he went to

S. Augcjliito on 1 1 Hcftcnib. and vifitcd

the altar oiS. I'ho. cii VilLi Nova.

The great chapel in this palace is one

arch, well wrought and gilt. All the

rooms were hung with red, and above

the hanging is frefco-painting. We iasv

neat models of this, and the Vatican

palace, with their gardens ; and the roofs

of them might be lifted up, and all the

rooms difcover'd a model ofihepitntljeoii,

and one of the doino at Siena ; a deatii's

head in marble, rarely done by Bcniiiii ;

a neat clock, made by Campani, wherein

a death walks with a llaming fword at

the llriking of every hour. 'I'lie gardens

arc pieafant and large, with fine water-

works. No ftrangtr can ice this palace

but when the pope is abroad, as he was

at this time in the country at Cjfiello.

An obelisk, with hicroglyphick figures

on it, (lands in the pizza of Pcrta del

P(falo ; on the pedeft.il is an inltription

concerning Aii^iijUtsIS, &LC. 'VIZ-

Imp. Cvfar Dl-vi F. Atqu/liis Poiitif.

vt.ixiiiius. Imp. XII. CofXI. frtb. Pet.

Xir. •iig,ypto in potejhiteiii popuit Ru-
iiiani rcJiUla Solt dontim dcdit.

Another infcription of Sixtus V. his

creating to the honour of the crois.

It Hood in the Circus M.ixii/ms, and
was, when entire, 88 feet long.

The Vill.i Liidovifi.i is within the walls,

where wc obierv'd thelc remarkablcs :

About 20 large urns, wherein, they fiy,

the old K m.nn u(i.d to keep oil. In the

aiiticamera roof is painted ylitror.i in her

chariot drawn by two horles, cfteem'd

highly ; a marble ftatue of Vcuiis, made
by Job. lioiogihi ; a rich bedfted, valu'd

at So,ooo crowns: on the bed's-head is a

profp^it of a town made in jalpcr j the

ground of it is lipis lazuli, a goddefs in

a chariot of chalcedony, i3c. two very

laige topazes, nine gre.it pearls are orna-

ments of the bed's-head, filver and gilt

figures, the bed-polls are ofamethyftand

Idpa l.izuli, rubies let about the bed's-

teller, granats, jaipersand agats towards

the bottom ; a cabinet, having in the

f".:nt of it a pidiire of Grf^. XV. his

f„;e of chalcedony, and his robes of one

ruby: many curious landskips ofmolaic

work ; the nativity, and a Muicuiht,

pidur'd by ILipL'.icl Urbin ; Francis 1.

king of FriVue, and his phyfician, by
luicio ; a M.idouna in mofaic work, witli

piv'ices oflattin laid on for her garment
^

a model of the bull in PaLizzu Fanicfe

;

a model of Laacocii ; a lion killing a horfe,

ill a n>(jdel j and another of.'//;/o;;/««j on

the capitol ; the heads of M- Autouyy

Jtipitir, Miiccj, Poi/ipey ; the ftatue of
the gladiator, who got Cuiiihtodtis on
FaiiJliiiJ ; the pidures o( Siijlmia and the

ciders ; Lot and his daughters, and Lucre-

tia
;

Jitditb killing ILluferiies, by Gar-
ciiio ; a GcniLin clock, where the pope
and cardinals go in proceflion every time

it flrikes ; a curious ftatue of a dying

gladiator ; the ftatue of Hercules ; a

great brais head of M. Win'cliiis ; an old

woman painttd rarely well, by 7'itiaii ; a

crucifix, with a ladder and ten figures cut

out of one piece of alabaftcr ; an herma-

phrodite llecping ; the head, thigh-bones,

Er'i". of a man petrefy'd together ; the

head of a fea-horfe ; leveral pidiircs of
ilone balT') relievo ; the head of the

oracle of .-Ipcllv, a large porphyry ftone,

bunches of grapes wreathed about his

head ; two ftatiies, refembling Amicitiii,

counted one of the bcft antiquities in

Koine ; Si.\lius M.irius killing his daughter,

and then himfelf, is a rare piece ; Ptiitu

carrying away ProJ'erpiue, and his dog
Cerberus, made by C.ivaliero Bcrniiw

;

the dolphin with the dead boy on his

back ; the head oiScipio Afncanus, madii

of green Fgypti.m marble, which coft

12,000 crowns; a \xc^e Et^yptian idol;

the trunks or buftum of an old ftatue,

an excellent piece of w ork ; the head of

Olyiiipiii in balTo relievo ; cupid with his

hand thro' the mouth of a mask ; Cicero

and Caligul.i's heads, much efteem'd.

The gardens about this 'vill.i are large,

and full of long walks and pretty groves,

and round, void, fquarc and oval places

arc old ftatucs and heads fet thick. Fair

vineyards and fountains. An inlcription,

beginning thus ; D. O. M. M. Aur.
J\Iuci.iiiiis, &c. In a little garden, when
we ftepp'd on one ftone ftep, it turn'd up
and forc'd water up, that wet the ftandcrs

by, and thole that tread on it.

We gave the gardener one julio, and
him that ftiew'd us the rarities, four

julii.

The fountain of Mofes in Stmda Pt.r,

whole (lory is in balTo relievo, is a ftately

fountain, where a great plenty of water

guflits out of an nqiutdnft, built by
Sixtus V. who brought the water 20
miles. A'lua Crabra nigh this a(]iix-

dud.

The ruins of Dioclefi.iu's baths arc nigh

the CjrthHji lus, who are making part of
the old building a portico to their doiller,

and a crol J building, with one broad arch,

is their church, at the entrance whereof

is a round arth'd place; eight pillars,

with curious capitals, liipport part of the

ftruclure. Cardinal .Ilcut and Pins l\
have their monuments here,

jMany

Ma:.cl,
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S. rictro

Montorio.

Many great ruins about this con-

vent.

S. Pietro Akiitorio, antiently Moiis

yauiciiiiis, is in •TraiiJIevcre, belonging to

the Francilcans, who have a fountain built

by the king of Sp^iii. In a thapel here

are two monuments, and an altar-piece

of balTo relievo. From this convent we
had a large profpeft of the city. We

Mercury on a fountain ; and on each a ^mim

figure of the fame metal, one a Sileiiiis,
'•^

looking on a child in his arms.

This didich here

:

Bell:! iinvmfacciiiq;z,-ro^ inoxprxfcius xvi.

Es luce <vciitura fatoruin arcana reclndam.

Two marble lions ; on one is written.

law at this church the famous picture of Opus Fhntinii Vaccx Rcnuvu. Two vaft

Jn nqnt-

dtid.

vr.'i Pjn

(i:u.

the transfiguration of our Saviour, drawn
by Raphael Uii'iii. In the middle of the

cloiftcr-court is a pretty round chapel

with a portico of pillars about ir, and

underneath is another chapel. This was

antiently Sacellitm Tyiiirtiiix Sybillx.

Nigh S. Pietro Monu.rio a flfeam of

water, like a little river, empties itlelf

out of an aqua'dudl that runs 35 miles

from LrKtis Hraccianiis ; it was bui.'t by
y'lii^iijitis, and repair'd by Paiiliis V. and

is fupported by thick, fquare pilafters.

I'lll.i Panfilnt is without S. Pancrace

gate, and is four or five miles in compais,

where we law the ftatue o^ Seiiec.i , Mar-
tins ty'd by the hands and feet to the

flump of a tree, an old piece, and taken

notice of for the neat feet ; a curious

pidture in black and white of the Baccha-

iialia ; two defigns of Michael Angela ; a

laughing Pdii^ a Bacchus ; feveral night-

pieces ; one the pidlure of a man's head,

which cannot well be dilcern'd without

a candle ; the heads of emperors, iSc.

round a hall ; a curious ftatue, with his

hands under his garment ; a Pan witli a

lovely fice ; the pldlure of a counteis of

Bedford ; a large porphyry \eflel ; a

fleeping Cnpid ; another Cupid, mask'd

like Hercules ; a I'iuus drawn by the life

after the fhape of a Courtifaiia ; two

Cuptds and two doves, with a cart full of

flowers, t:V. by her ; a modern Bacchus,

his ftatue in porplnry ; the pidture of a

ftorm at fca ; a rare pidture of Sir Tho.

Mure in ("mall ; the ftorming of a caftle,

by tempefta ; a wench looking lice and
fleas in hei" fmock by the light of a

lamp.

Villa di Medici, belonging to the duke

of 7'uJ'caiiy, is on Monte Piucio near Piaz-

za di Spaii^ita, where we obftrv'd the

itatue of, //),"//() 5 the famous GifiJ: ftatue

of Tcuus, underwhich is written, Kas «!iii<

A:reVs/.(;,;f AOiiroiSJ £Tr(iisii" the ftatUe of a

country f-liow, (who was of Catcliiie's

cnnfpiracy) in a bending pofture, with a

knife in his hand ; a ftatue o( Martius,

larger than that at Villa Paiapbilia : this

figure, til. y iiy, is imitated for lome of

the pofiurcs by thole that reprefent our

Saviour on thecrols. 1 he two wrcftlers

arc admirably well done. In the garden is

n a linall F-svptian Obelisk ; a neat brais

Vui. VI.'

oblong marble balbns ; a marble Cleopatra,

her head, arms and legs modern , Kiobe,

with 1 3 fmall figures in ditferent pnftures

;

an old man and an horie, excellently well

done : an artificial mount.

the ftatue

ftiadcd with

of a huntAtall eyprelfes

man.

Here we gave a tejloiie or three julii.

Coliimna Tajaui is 128 feet high, eredt- tI.

ed upon a pedeftal (carved with armour, "/

y^ .) each fide whereof is 20 feet ; the

pillar on the outfide is curioully wrought
with the ftory of T'raj.ius war in Dacia ;

it confifts of 23 vaft marble ftoncs ; the

pedeftal of eight ; the laurel crown over

it of one ; the capituluiii ofone, and the

top of one, upon which the aflirs of
the emperor were kept in a gold ball

;

but now, inftead of it is the ftatue of St.

Peter. \\'e uent up to the top (as we
told) by 173 ftcps

i
but Ciaconus, in his

dtlcription of this pillar, lays there arc

184, and 43 little windows.

An obelisk ftands before Saiiffa Maria .'.>

Maz^gt-re ; and there is a curious furrow'd

pillar brought from the I'cnplum Pacts,

whereon is credted by Pauliis V. a brals

figure of the virgin Mary.

S. Maria Ma^giore is a long and large ;:.

church, where we law two curious •^'

chapels : in that on the Ibuth-iide are

two ftately monuments -, one with the

ftatue of Puis V. and llories in curious

Itone b.iflb relievo, reprefenting his mak-
ing M. JrJ. Columiia general againft the

7'urks, eiV. and his alliiting Charles IX.
of France againft the proteftants. The
other monument hath the ftatue o{St.\!t:s

v. and tire ftory of his building an hoipi-

tal, canonizing a laint, eredting of obe-

lisks, building of the aquidudt, &c. all

curioully done in ftone baflb relievo. In

the chapel on the north-fide, which was

built by P.!///;/j V. is his tomb, and the

monument of C/fi/;f«j VIII. both adorn'd

with baflb relievo work. 'Fhis is csll'd

dpcil. I Paulina., having the bttf^r paint-

ing; and that Capclla Sijhna, having the

belt fculpturc.

In the portico of this church is an old

ftone fix'd in the wall, dcfcribing by

larved figures the manner of our .Saviour's

1) ing in tlie manger, isfc. over it is this

infcription :

S 1) C.vJ

• paUr

oliluk.

1 's;ioic.

?'i
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Card. Antonio Rarherluo Arcbipyesb. aram

marmoream Chriftianorum pietas ex-

fculp/it, Liboraute ftib lyranuis Ec-

lejia, m ejfet loci San5litate Veuerabi-

iior Francifcus Guakius Arimiii. miles

S. Siepbaui c /no mtifao hue tranjitilit

MDCXMX.

S. John
La'.eran.

\\:4

This church is on Mons Efqiiiinitis.

S. John Latcran (built on M. Celiiii)

is a very handfomc church, with a rich-

ly gilt roof, having double ides with

great fquare pillaflcrs. Twelve ftately

marble niches for the apoftles aboi<t the

body of the church, Before the high

altar is pope Martin V. his brals figure

lying on a tomb. Stories in bailb relievo

in the wall. Pope Sylvcfiers monument
here. This pope Alexander VII. hath

eredled one to Alexander III. with his

infcription.

Alexandro III. Pont. Max.
Kobili Bandinella gente Scnis nat.

^ui difficillimis tcmporibiis

Exttnta pietate

Summa priidcutia ac do^rina

Ecclejix prxfuit annis xxii.

Inviila fortittidine atq; Conftantia

Apoftolic.t fedis jtir.i

Au5tcritatein dignitateiuq; retintiit

Et poft immeufos l.ibores

Ac foliciiudiues pace parta

Oectimenicum Laterancnje Concilium

Celebravit

Sanllijfwtas de eligendo fiinimo Pontifice

Deq; vi et aaibitu coercendo

Leges tulit

fbomam Cantiurienfem AntiJlitCM

Bernardttm dura -VAllis Abbatem

^!0S viventes amiciffimos babuit

Edvardum Anglix, Cauutiim Dauix Regcs

Santicriim numcro

adfcripfit

Pluriviifq; aliis maximis rebus geftis

Vitx demiiin et glunx cnrfum confecit

Atin.S.-!l. Mci.xxxi. Kal. Sept-

Alexander rjl. Pont. Max.
Nomin/s et inwiens in Ecclefia Sticccjjor

Poutifici tanto Ctvi Jtio

PiOS Onores vencratus pojiiit.

At the high altar arc kept the heads

of S. Peter and S. Paul.

A {lately palace is adjoining to this

churcii.

The ruins of Claudius's aqw^diiH nigh

this place, and S. Stefano Kutunda.

Two chapels on tlie fide of the Rap-

tijienum., which you muft dciccnd to by
ftcps, there arc two t.ill and large por-

phyry pillars, and four great ftoncs,

which feem to have been gates.

The Baptiflerium here is a diftinft

building, where Confaittmus M. was
baptized, and his ftory is painted there

in frefco on the cupola, by Jempef.'ai

ConJiantine'sb:iit\cnt Pons Milvius, where
he overthrew Ma.\entius, is piftured on
the walls. It is an odagonal building

fupported by eight very fair porphyry

pillars.

The font Conjl.uititic was chriften'd in

is kept here.

Behind the choir of S. Jobn Latcran^

is this inicription on a ftone.

Pius V. Pont. Max. Signa dc Caroli IX.

Cbrijljanifflmi Gallix Regis pcrdudlibus

iifdcm Ecclejix bojlibus .1 Sjortia Com::>:

Six. Florx Pontificii auxiliarii exerci-

tus Duce capta rclataq; in principe Ec-

cleftarfm B.ifilica fufpcndi* ct oinnipo-

tenti Deo tantx Vitlori.t Aiiflori dica-

•vit. Anno mdl>;x. But no colours

hang up now.

The altar in the north wing is curi-

oufly adorned with (lone baflb relievo,

and four hr^c pillars of Corinthian brais

which arc gilt.

1 he portico at the weft end is part of

the old church, where among many mo-
numents is one fuppofed to be the cm-
prefs Helei'a's having figures of hnrle-

mcn, &c. in -elievo. A great pair of brals

gates here railed about. On the outfidc

of the portico are rhyming verfes, which
lee in Ru!/ni M.'dcrn.i.

Nicol.ius Angelifecit boc opus., is writ-

ten on this portico.

Villa Borgtejiana hath noble and large y ,

gardens, with curious fli.idy walks, and ;> ,i;ne-

pk'aiant groves. A p.irk here with fc-
'''"'

veral animals. In the p.ilate we we -e

fhewn a T'f.rkiJJ.i ca\'r\lcade at Conjlauti-

nople, and that of Pius V. when he

was made pope, both drawn by the hand

of TeiiipelJc The he id of Julius Cx/jr,

a marble (ign.e o( Si/cnus holding a child

in his arms, the ilatuc of Atrrippmi, the

ftatues of prielh witii rheir white habits

tied about them, viure Gabiiio. I'he

gladiator in marble in a fighting pnlUire

(tiie copy whereof is in brals at St. y^^rf n-

James's park in London') under him is
'"""'••''•'

written. •^"•/Hirins S'uji w«.u itttit '. .'s/fj- '

''"''"''

'
, ,

Ljuri.

I'hc ftatuc ot /•.//.'/?;;/,! and the gladiator

(he was in love with. An .Egyptian

woman fortune-teller's Ilatuc, I he fi-

gures of Ca/tor and Pollux. Diana in

her fmock, of alibaftcr. I'enus with Ck-

pid holding tl;e helmet of Man, when
Ihc dilarm'd him. An al.ibafter head of

Paulus V. 'j'wo curious alabaftcr urns.

Two long porphyry tables. The fiiiure

of a boy pulling a thorn out of his foot.
)

'
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Three

Three ancient ftatnes of the Gratia. A
fatyr phickinj^ a thorn out of a clown's

foot. A chair which catches and holds

fad one that fits down in it, there be-

ing a contri ,ance cf fprings, which up-

on fitting down mike irons clafp about

the thighs, &c. The pifture of Lticretia

drawn by tttiAn. 'I'he iiead of Alex-

ander M. in bailb relievo. A Cupid and

two urns of Lnpis Lydius, which they

call Pttrrngon di Ftaudrn. A Diana made
by Lorenzo of Bclo<riia. Our Saviour

dead, drawn by Alexander of Verona.

A marble figure of Cupid riding and heat-

ing the Centaur. The ftatues of Hacchiis

andSilentis. An Hermaphrodite lleepingon

a bed of marble. The ftatue of Bellifa-

ritis. Gaaynicdes carried away by Jvir
in the fliape of an eagle. The head ofa
lea-liorfe. .}:n:as carrying Afuhi/cs,

made by Eernino. The head of Jupiter.

NarciJJ'iis looking into a fountain. A pic-

ture drawn by Sopboni/hia, where are her

father'.'!, her brothers, and her own pic-

ture?. The figure oi David with his fling,

made by Ihrninn. The flatiie of Darius's

wife, with a habit made of porphyry.

The m.uble figures of Daphne and Apollo

made by liernitin. 'I'he figure oiCurtius

leaping into the IWago.

At Cf. S. Angela are fome ancient in-

Icriptions, and one new one I tranicrib'd,

'VIZ. Con the eart-fide.

)

Orieus.

Meimionis alma p.irens rofeis hae parte

qnadnrs
Iiifr.t pitrpnreum mane reve/la diem

Ihinc cit.tt humanos venicnte luce laiores

lit circuriifiifas jpargit amica comas.

The caftle of S. An^clo hath written

upon the out-fidc of it, Alex. VI. Pout.

Max. ivft.uir.iTtt Mcrcci.-<\x\NV.

We left our fwords with the guard,

and walked up the inner works, which

confift of a very rtrong and high wall,

with four towers or baltions,well furnifh-

ed with cannon and fliot ; round each ba-

ftion is an iron rail for the 'entincls to

walk fecurely ; the body of the caftle is

the anricnt Mr'.es Adriani., or Adrian's fe-

pulchre ; here are Jcveral large rooms,

(two of them h.ilN) painted mfrefco by

Guido Rent., Pcnno di Vffra, &c. On the top

we h.id a profpcft of Rome, the T')!>cr,

k3c. An angel ofitone ftands here, which

formerly Hood on a tall mart ercdted here,

but was ih'uck down bv thunder j hence

we oblcrvcd the out-works of the caftle,

which are five bulwarks encompalfed

(except towards the river") with a ditch

ntid a counrericarp without it. Between

the four towers and the five bulwarks is

a good fpace of ground, where arc the

Ibldiers lodgings, magazines of powder,
corn, &c. We law here our Saviour's

head in marble made by Sanfovinus ; the
old heads of Roma, Hadrianus, and An-
toninus Pius, a piece of cannon left by
the duke of Bourbon, having the Porcu-

pine, his arms, on it. Another gun with

the Harl'cnni's arms, faid to be made in

hngland- In a yard below, under cover,

are j ^ large cannon, one of which is thus

inlcrib'd. Ex clavis trab.-ilihus Pcrtiius

Af!^uppx. It weighs 800 lb. and was
made only of the brafs nails in the por-
tico of the Rotu?uhr. About 300 foidiers

guard this place.

On one of the inner baftions, fbmc
great perfons that are condemned, have
the favour to be beheaded privately.

Here were now prifoners, the prince

o( Matrtci, who was committed 17 years

ago. A bifiiop that has been prilbner

three years ; and about a year ....
Bove a nobleman of liclognia, for kil-

ling another. Five hundred thouiand

crowns are trcafurcd up hire, that were
laid in by Stftus V,

Nigh the bridge of S. Angela, is a ftone

ereded with a mark how high the

river T\ber once flowed, intimated by
this infcription.

Hue 'fiber accejjit, fed turbidns bine cito

cejfit. Anno Domini mcclxxvi. Sede

vacante.

The ruins of Pons 'triumphalis, not

fir from hence, over which went all the

triumphs from the vatican to the capitol.

f/.j Angelica is three miles long, and
was made by Pius IV.

About a mile without Pmta del popo-

lo, this pope Alexander \\\.\\m\\ rai-

fed a pretty building over a medicinal

water, which taftes liice that at S.cclback,

i3c. in Germany j and here are thele two
infcriptions.

Alexander VII. Pont. Ma.s. ut Acidulx

Saliibritatem nitidius baiiriendi aquam
loci Amanitas cnmmendaret, repurgato

fonte addttis amplwre xdtjicatione fa-
licntibus,Umbra<]; arborum tnduda pub-

licx utilitati cnnjtiltiit. A. S. mhclxi.

Paulus ri Pont. Max. Anu't Sal. mdcxiii.

Rcnibus et jiomacbo fpieni jecoriq; me-

detur

Mtlle malis frodefi ifta Saltibris Aqujt.

The Tyber runs juft by.

La Sapienza or Studio, is a ftately

building having a double portico with-

in, and a round church with a Jpiral

fteeple

.Skii'ion.
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Skiiton. fteeple at the further end. Here the

*«'"V"^ profeflbrs in all faculties read lectures.

Tills infcrib'd on the S.ipieiiZJ.

Alexandfo VII. Pont. Max. ob xdem Sa-

pieutiit toto amlntii perfetfaiii., et Bib-

iiotteca, borloq; medico iii/iriidam fa-

cri Coii/ijiorii Advoc.tti pojj'. mdclx.

S.Spiriro

Oivjph

S. Aii-

Va..c.

Ciiiipo >

! iv.c.

Ci, v.no

iKii.^i,;:,.

V\'e heard part of a divinity and law

ledture here.

S. Spirito is a fiir and large hofpital,

where one morning wc i'uv a pliylician

m.iking his vifits. In one long and large

room arc the ordinary Ibrt of people
j

another r lom tor women, but at this time

none of I hat le\ were lick here; and

gtuleme 1 ofdjcay'd Ibrtuncs, &c. have

their apartment. In the wall towards

the ftreet, is an iron grate big enough

to receive thro' it a little infuit, there-

fore many women that hive ballards,

or are not able to miintain their child-

ren, in the ni;',lu will put them in at

this grate, and lay them in a hollow cy-

linder ( like thole in nunneries ) and

knocking againll the board, an officer

within prelently attends and takes out

the child, which is taken care of by the

hoipit.i! j the revenue of tliis place is

very great. They i!iy there are ibmc
timci 800 children at nurlc, &c. An
organ phys in the long room, while the

lick are at dinner and liipper. The
priell: and all the I'ervants belong-

ing to the hofpital, wear on

left flioulder a white crols of
figure.

S. Oiiiipbfio is on tlie M. Jjuiculus
;

whence we had a prolpedt of the eitv,

"ty'rc; S.Pcfrrs, &c.

S. Aii.ircii dill.i Valle, is a church

belonging to a freneh convent, where
P//.'f II. is buried ; the cupo'a, and over

the altar iscurioutly painted. In a chapel

are brals copies of the virgin ALiry's, and
our S.uicur's ll.uucs in S. Peter's church,

m.Kie by Mie!:.:-:l .Iii^el).

This chuich and many others, was
hung very thick in the front with el-

cutcheons of death's heads, £rV.

C.Jiupo di lucre is a large market-place.

At Civ.ilieiro Fr,tiie. Curvnivi mulieum,
we were civilly entertained by him, and
fhtwed thele r irities. A medal of ylt-

tilt ; the head of an Indi.m bird, called

Micioy, with two teeth before in the

upper jv.v, and four grinders on each

fide. C/ji<ruis ^I'cu Iiid. lachrymal urns
;

particles of gold within the body of cry-

Itil ; Coriiti avis p'lfcritjni ex India
;

Cuctirbita quadrant ul.tris bid. wgra ; Ro-
(Iruni .ivis Serrx ; the black and white

matrices of diamonds, with diamonds in

If • * •-

;!ong- Y
tliL-ir *J^
f this *nn

tlicm ; Lr.ctijla Cormita terreftris ; Grylh-
talpa d-jiiat. Scrpciitis /pedes Viilt- LU'
ciiila ; a book of infefts painted oy his

own hand ; another book of plants and
flowers eurioully done by him ; cxotick

fruits, VIZ. Gazobea Hrafil. Poiiiiim InJ.

which feels like a///«^«j, and rebounds
like a ball ; Biicbala Ind. Picbualia Hra-

ftl. Mattas Ind. Ptjafeoliis Brafil. cum
maculis iiigris ; malum Mthiopicum j Zid'

cbcalds Ind. "jcl Pb.ifeoha Indicus viini-

mm ; Ralf.tmiiin .-Jineric. Pbraziodbirricb.

Pb.^l'eolus coralloid. minor. Capcapba
^irabiim ; Capbas ; Pba/eohis Brajil. m.t-

ximus piirp. varie^r.itus ; Giiaivi from
Got ; an .EgyptiaH idol of wood ; a Sy-

ren's rib ; m.inas bominis marini ; a child

five months old prefervcd in a glals full

of white liquor; fcorpions and a LacertJi

Jhilans preierved ib in another glals

;

miner. I pnrp. yhjeuti ex Polonia '; a cru-

cifix made of red, yellow, white and
black amber ; another amber crucifix of
red amber, given him by the king of
Poland ; a skeleton in wax made by
Micb. Angela ; Cociis Maldavicus ; Ka-
dis Cvntraycrvx cum foliis ; Aurum po-

tal-ilc-. Llfentia Lipid. Bezour. a cup
made of a Bezear ; Balfamumylrab.; the

leg of a mummy, which he iliid was
part of an .hgyptuin queen ; a ijjarrow

preferved with ballarn, trc. Pijci^ Icb-

nctunon ; llveral pictures done in minia-

ture by his fiher M'gdalena Cor vino.

I'.irdnnila Apnla, which he kept fome
time alive ; and the poilbn of it, he laid,

broke two glalfcs ; the nut, he fiid, the

Ba/jlhnnmgixw i.i. He called his embalm-
ing matter Gabaros. He hath a pretty

garden of r.ire plants.

At cardinal KonAine'i palace is the

arms of the king of luigl.uul, and the

arms of an Ln^JiJh cardinal, viz. the

field lable, a crols argent with four heads

of the firlt, a .')on gules, a role gules be-

tween two birds in a chief

I'eiiipliiin Saturni, or the Airarinm, is i"-

now a churt'h dcd cated to S. Adri.i;:.
'''

'I he temple oi' liomiilHs and Remus, is ;,,

now S Cufnnis and S. Damianus church. I'v

'I lie hrl> entrance is a round place like *
the Rijiind.!, having a cupola in the mid-

''

die. On the walls are painted an obe-

lisk, and a triumphant pillar, with in-

ftriptions to thele two fiint.'S ; the body
of the cliurch is Iquare, and the relicks

of the rid temple may be calily per-

ceiv'd in the Itmicircul.ir place the high-

alt.ir now iVaiids in, the walls whereof
•arc pidtured with molaick work, repre-

fenting our Saviour, flieep, £j?e.

S. T^bc .dcre, Ibme liiy, was formerly v. i

a temple of Remains and Renins, who -l':

were expolLd here when the '/jbur ran

3 In
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Vclia.

F ;r.iii-

Miivl-.i-

in a channel ^'d up by 7'M-ijiiiiiiiis Sii-

ftri IIS, and made the V:a Nova ; to this

temple the Rvii.iii dames ulld to carry

their children when they were ill. I'our

niches w.thin thi.< cluircii. On Ccii'

Jliiiitiiie's arch we oblerved (as others

have done) t!ie lower figures of the balfo

relievo to be of mt antr work than thole

above, which are ilippos'd to lu\e been

remov'd from TnijiUi's .'.rch.

Vdia is a place bcf-veen Cnnj}nutmi's

and J;f;(.i's arch, calL-d lb from I'clki-c

bccaule the ancients here did pull olf the

wool (viilerc pedis) before the art of

fliaring.

.Sept. 24. Was a great feftival at Santa

Cbi.ira, belonging to Francifcan nuns,

where we heard one I'lttori.i a nun's

voice, whicli is hghly eftccmL-d ; and we
law here the pniicefs MjJJimi, reputed

the handloinelt lady in Row* ; flic was
ftrmcrly called princefs Omti. Princefs

Rof.iii,-!, and the prtlent Sp.miflj am' a(-

lador's lady (who was the wife of Don
Lcivis dc ILtro') were alio at this mufick.

Sept. 25. We hired a co.rch for a

piftole, with Ibme other Eii^hJ'j gentle-

men, and rode out at Port.i S. 'Johainiis,

where we oblerved th; ftately ruins of

an old aqixduct, which was called .lajia

Cl.tiid.ur, and at Porta Mijor it divides it

I'elf one part to.vards M. PaLitnins.

We went a ciiampion country, and

made a conflant aleent, till we arrived

at Frefati, anciently •TufciiLiii.i Qvit.a,

now a l.ttle town. Here we law theie

noble and plealant Vilia's.

Miiiidragoiie, a large building in the

Villa Bui-gi.'cfe, where there is a gallery

hung with pictures of birds, beafts, i^c.

the picture ofOrp':c!is ; two large marble

heads ; a little wooder. crucifix (they

laid) was made by a blind man. A hall

full of popes, cardinal-, emperors, monks,

^c. pictures. In a garden, wacer-lports,

and upon the running of a great Itream

of water, artificial thunder and rain,

line Ihady wilks and pine-woods, alfo

larL;c vineyards, where are two villages

orC.iJlclti. Ut:'?ALS M nidrag.iie are two

uther V.Uas, viz. Vii'a Borglcje, and

\ nla 7'iija-laiia.

lUljeden-., or V.lLt Aido'jvandina, now

belonging to prince Paujilw, where we '^^•i'i'"'<-

law plealant c.ifcates or lalli of water, >>'V"^

an' heard artificial thunder, and air

forcti by the water, which made the

figure of,. Cciitaiif blow a horn very loud.

Vail played loud alio on his pipes. A
pair of organs played, and leveial figures

lecmcd to Ibund their inftrumcnts all by
air forced. We oblerved a little how
thefe noifes were contriv'd ; a wheel like

our chiming ones in Iktples was turn'd

about by another mov'd by water, and
the chiming wheel had cogs which llruck

up the keys of the organ. In the middle

of a room, a ftream of" air c.ime out of
a hole in the floor, and did be.ir up a

hollow brals ball that d.iiic'd upon the

air-rtream. On each fide of a door were
two cold llreams of air. Pictures /;; frefco

drawn by Doimnicbiui. Water ran down
two tall pillars wreath'd ahout. Curioas

fliady hills and gardens here.

Viila Ltidovi/ia, hath a verv h'gh villi i.m-

flream of water forced up, whicli is Icat-
^"^•'•'•

tcred, and fills like rain, with the noiie

of thunder. A h mdlbme calcate ofw iter,

and above that a fumtain and pond,

with plealant (hades and 'calks. Below
the garden is a piece of ancient build-

ing with about 18 arches of brick Irnm
thele gardens we h id fair and delightful

prolpeets of R-tnc and the couiirrv, and
clearly difccrncd the lea and coaft.

Prince Ludo-vifiu is now viceroy for

the king of Spun it Sirdinia.

We ate this day of a fruit called La-
Zii'ole ( Mtfpiliis .Iror.iaj which is as

big as a cii-rry, of a yellow colour,

and taltes plcaiantly fliarp. Styrax ,Hr-

bor grows plciuifully about I'VtJcatt j

halfway from Roiiie, are the ruins of
Gordiaiiiis's palace.

At night ive returned to Rome.

Wc vifitcd Signior (infippc Cainpaiii, '^y. Cim-

who makes excellent good gl illls for
''""•

telcfcopes, t?f. which are finely wrought,

the convexity of them being Icarce dil-

cernable. He hath printed Rjtrir/;.r// di

due Offcrvazioiii ; wherein is a dilijourre

of the limbus about Satnrii, and two
dark fpots in the hroadeft fdcia oi' yiipi.

/(•>•, wh: h Ccif/iiitis flicwcd him, and called

them Jovis Satellites.

V-i'l"
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^'^V^J We faw a clock of his making to (hew the hour in the night, which hath a
dial contrived after this manner.

s.

lur

S. I

Sop
ncrv

A lamp is placed within, and the light

thereoffliines thro' the figures; (fcheme i.)

which are of pellucid glafs in the femi-

circle divided into four parts, for the

four quarters of an hour. In that firft

ichcme, where the /t[. V is, there is

a hole, the hour appears at ; e. ^. The
bafis of the angle A^ in the third Icheme,

fattens to the bottom of the hour V,
marked on a brals Lamina^ in the

lecond fcheme, and brings it to the

horizon of the ftmicirclc, in the firft

Icheme j and when that delcends, at

the other fide, the figure or hour VI. is

brought up, iSc.

Note, That the 1 2 hours are made of glafi, and fixed in brafs Lamina, in the

fecond Icheme, and hang l(X)fe upon a wire, and in the third Ichemc, four Laminx
arc skipped every hour. Campaiii told us, thit the Lamwx, in the third Ichime,

were made not of equal numljcrs with thole in the fecond, becaufe if otherwilc,

the motion would not be I'o regular.

s,-.ila?JiK- The Sc/il.i SAtiHa confifts of 28 white
^ marble ftcps, whi:h belonged to Pilate's

palace, which they fay our Saviour

aii-eiidcd and dclcended. The p.ipifts

believe there are three years and as many
quarantanes of indulgence with a third

part of their fins remitted to every one

that goes up thefu fteps kneeling and

faying Pater Xojiers and .^re Maries

;

on each fide are two fair alcents by ftonc

fteps, which any may w.ilk up without

kneeling, and by thefe the fuperftitious

people come down, after their devotions,

on the holy ftairs. Every day, in all

weathers, there arc fome going up thefe

fteps. At the top there is a chapel,

and an altar, where there is a pidure,

they I'lv, drawn by S. Luke.

One latiirday we heard (about four in

the afternoon) a Dominican fryar preach

to tin; Jews, at S. Triiiifi de Pellegriiit

;

a Jew out of every fimiiy being obliged

to be preienc every laturdav, and when
any of them deep, a sbirro or officer,

with a w.ind, wakens tliem. The J;;ws

are divided into fix claflcs, and we were

tire Jtwi.

informed by fome that a certain number
out of theieclanfes, whofe turn it is, mufl:

come, and every one, that is prcient,

have their names written by officers ; if

any are ablent that are expefted, they

are punifhed with a pecuniary mulft,

and the dais, whole turn it is, muft pay
for thole that are poor and unable to

pay. A hundred men and 50 women
muft be prefent. The preacher hath his

ilipend out of the C.imcra Apoficlictt.

Coltimua .'htciiiiii., ftands in a Piazza ^''';™"i

Colouna, and was ercfted by M. yiurelius
'

to Aiitouiims Pins. It is 1 75 foot high, hath

56 tittle windows and 216 fteps; upon
tlie top was the figure of /bitfiuinus Pius,

but now there is m his room, the ftatuc

of S. Paul. I'rom the top we had n fiir

fight of the city. Sculpture round the

outfide ot this piil.-,r.

Don Mario tiic prelcnt pope's brother

was now repairing a palace, in the lame
piazza ; and next to it is a palace of

Cavalicro Ro/'pi, where are I'cvcral old

ftatucs.

Removing

Ponte S.

Aurij.

S. Marii

F..iVIulon-

n,i lit] Soli
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lath a

S. Apolli-

lure.

S. Maria

Sopra Mi-

iKrvt,

Removing our lodgings, 6 Oil. our

new landlord fcnc our names to the magi-

ilrates of the city.

S. Apolliuare is a church belonging to

German Jefuits ; it was formerly a temple

of /Ipollo.

S. Maria Sopra Minirva, is a church

full of cardinals, i3c. monuments. It '<•^lro^<•

belongs to the Dominicans and was
""""^^^^

anticntly the temple of Minerva Cbalci^
dica, having ftill an old brick front. In
the cloifter are painted in frefco^ S. Fran'
CIS and S. Dominicus, embracing one
another, and thefe verfes by.

DiJ/ipant bic nexus quos neiiunt Tartara nodos

Jtinxit Dudores, azjnina juiif^at amor.

Juuzat amor tncnte, ut brachia jungimus ambo
Tartareos nexus dij/ipat ijte ghbos.

The pifture of a Dominican fryar,

holding a man's skin and a knife in

his hand, and this under-written,

B. Joannes IIuu^. ex inquifitore Ep' ab

Hxreticis pelle detratla crudeli morte

occubit.

We heard a Dominican preach up the
rofary with great zeal, and he reproved
the people for not beftowing a julio

Towards malTes to free fouls out ofpurga-
tory.

In the Piazza Giudca near the Jews Gheto, is this infcription, on an old building.

VRBE ROMA IN PRISTINAM FORMAM RENASCKNTE
L. AVR. MANl.IVS CHARII ATE ERGA PATRIAM
AEDES SVO NO.VIINE .VIANLIANAS PRO FORIVNARVM
MEDIOCRITATE AD lORlV SIBI POSTERISO.
SVIS A FVNDAMENTIS P.

(««, in the

ur Lamtnx
rd ichime,

otherwile.

ain number

it i.s, mult

s prelent,

oificcrs i
if

aed, they

ary mulft,

, muft pay

d unable to

JO women
her hath his

.ficUca. ^^._,^„,

II a Piazza ^^^^.y^^,,

M. Aurelins

H)t high, hath

eps ; upon

•mtuns Pius,

,
theftatue .

c had a fiir

[C round the

kpe'.'! brotlicr

] in the lamc^

a palace ot

I'cvcral old

Removing

Ponte

S. Marii

In a little ftreet, leading to the fi(h-

market, wc obferved green marble ftoncs

in the pavement. Nigh S. Angela in

Pefcaria, we viewed the ruins ofSeptimius

Sevcrus's portico.

Poii/e S- Maria, called Poiite Rotto,

becaufe half ruined and broken down,

was formerly Pons Palatnius or Senato-

rius. Near it is a houfc, they fay was

Pontius Pilate's.

, ,.,..,,. S. Maria .Hgyptiaca was antiently

^tgyptuca Jeinplum Ltinx ; where the Armenians

have their fervice. Several grave-ftones

in the church-yard, with Armenian

charafters inftribcd.

I jMidon-
^^ Madonna del Sola is a round church,

nuiclSoU. formerly 'fcwplumSolis, having a portico

of about 20 Itonc pillars ; by realbn of

the many ruins, the ground is fo high

about it, that you defccnd into this

church, which hath a ftone wall round it,

where wc obferved the ftones were rough

hewn for to make the mortar (lick the

better ; formerly no light came in but at

the top, at a round hole, which is now
covered.

<;Maiam S.Maria in Ccfmedin, (oTmix\y Schola

( jVniciiii. Gnxca, becaufe here was taught the Greek

Sch.u language; it is alio called Li? Boccadella
c.jaxa

yerita, from the vil'age of a man with

his mouth open, made of white marble,

and fixed in the portico, where they lay

the antients ufed formerly to fwear by
putting their hands into this mouth ; and

if they fworc fallly their hands were bit

off! But fomc, more probably, guels it

was only an ornament for water to pals

through. At Schola Grxca, it is laid

S. Auguftin read, and this place was dedi-

cated to Veritas.

Forum Boaritim, where there is a ftone ft.nim

ciftern, that receives the Aqua Cmbr.i^ Bumimi.

that runs under ground here, after its

palfige by Porta S. Joh.vinis and the

Circus Maximus.
1'cmplum Jam quadrlfrontis.

A Ihaall arch the goldlmiths built to ^» arch.

the honour of Severus and Ainetius,

whereon arc defcribed in baff) relievo,

facrifices and the feveral inftiuments

ufed at them, und a captive with his

hands chained.

S. George's church hath old pillars in

it, and was formerly a temple dedicated

to one of Scipio Africanus's capt iins.

Near the 7'yber, and under M- Aven-
tinus, are ruins of the Roman Salinx and
granaries. On a corner of the Aventnie,

towards Porta S.Pauli, is a bulwark railed

by Paul V.

The ruins of Pons Siiblicius : which
was firft built of wood, and called Pens

Sacer.

Mons Tefiaceus is about half a mile in MinsTef-

compals, and is as high as a man can •'>^''»"

throw a ftone; it clearly .ippcars the

whole bulk of this hill conlifts of nothing

clfe but broken pieces of earthen pots.

Ruinous arches of Aquad, Aqutt Appix.

Cefiius'i

V.t icorgc'j

ch:trch.
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•/''fCirrii

Mjximu".

Mjri.i N.

S. M'.'

I.:'.C1J-

tui-c.

khrtii.

Ci'liHs'i pyr.imiJical Itpiilchre in near ttone w.ill .mil an arcli which liclonj^cd

Port.! S. P.:ii:i (.;iiitii'iul) (;fi(,.Ji.< (? Tri- to tlic honii.) Vrjnjitoriuii.'.

t^ei/iti.i') ;iml ft in>ls pirt without the wall, S.iiil.i Mtria in Campo Carleo, is part of S. Mjiij.

'but the grtitcIV part within. In irt6< it P.iiilm Jjiiilius'i bathj, which were

was repaired ; two uhite marble pili.in built nt the foot of Mois I'liuiii^tlis, in

ercdni before it, ami in the middle is an the Oiipcof .1 thc.'tre, and n.id a palfige

entrance into it. round it, and leveral rnomji which are

The Circiii Mixniius was between tiic now lonvcrttd into Ihibles.

'Jhcitriini Miifcelli \i now turned into T'loithitn

leveral dwelling houfes. The cohimns Mai.t;.i.

arc of the Doric order, and witiicut

bales. Frc.tft. p. 1 1.

On St. MdA's palace, wiicrc tlic I 'eve-

ti,iti ambalTidor dwill.s is the fiijiirc of

.'J_f/iC!iln.rii, in billb rclie\o, Ibmewhar
di-taced. On the lame w.ill is anotluT

ftmic with J)i.!:iJ and her nynnphs. At
a b.ick entrance into this palace is the

body and head of a woman, being a

l.irge flonc.

One evcninp; (lood a Jefu't, upon a ^ -r,,,;,

Olivet.u'i, arc the ruins of -I'eiiipliiiii Scln ft.ill in the Pi i^"' ! X.ioui, and preached fnMhu.i.

c' l.in:x, .\vA of I'' Us r.iid Scv.tpidis. witii much action and polhircs of his

}Icre is .1 \( ry neat marble flirine for body ; and at the coik kilion, a crucifi.x

t!ie ftatue of S. Frjiuifcu Kttii.'.is.i. (Ire- w:is broUf;lit to him, which lie kneeled

^,,r', XI- h ith a fiir monument adorned to, and with great devotion prajed to it

with balU) riliwvo work
i

he removed and cmbnccd it ; the congre(',atioii Itemed

tlic apodolc lilt from .•i'r.'£«t;< to yio/v;:'. prcatls atftded, by kntLlmg at the l.ime

Ovc. two llones witli hollows in tli^m, time, and b^' itini; their breads. The
is written, Jellii!: haxinp done, invited the people

to another letmon ; he killed the tiet of

//; queflo pictrc pife It Giuccchie S. Pietrn, the crucifix, which was prelently carried

gi: null) 1 Dciuouii porta iiuno Siincn in proctlllon, with two candles before,

ami the ( row d following it ; Ibnie prieiU

fiii^ lie, and t!ic people anlwerinq;.

C.iL'.:i:.:i's arch is luilt plain, where (-,j';^..,,.;,

two key.s hang by a chain, laid to be the .ir.i.

keys of 7'ivoli.

A place with three niches of brick,

C'u

P.il.itinc mount and the .-Iveutiiie ; now
arable ground.

Under Moiis P.tl.ittiiia arc vaults,

which llari'.' think wcie antient fliops;

on the hill ai:' the ruins of yhignjiiis's

palace and Cici ro's houle.

'I he Ititely and vail ruins of j-lutoui'

iiiis\ baths.

'\\\c Seitizniiiiii (S Stvtrtis is quite

r.iin.J and t ikm down.

In tlic .;\ri'cn<, under .l/y.VJ P.il.it. are

the ruins of C.'.aiJ.'.'u's aq'rrduc^.

At .V .ir.'r.rt .\');.r, belonRni.^ to the

I a.

M.Jgr, pci

In the middle of the chu/ch is a finely

tciTel.itcd pucmcnt.
£.i!itj Mjvia L.la\iti-ice in the lirum

Ro)ii.ii!:!iii, v/is the temple ofref}.i.

I.i Coir'o-

ijtiune.

T'-'mpli'iii

M.iicn c.

'tc:npl:iiii Martis and J'tinpliim Satnrni, wherein Al.mas'z trophies flood. We
ftood near one another. walked thence a pkalant way to Porta

At the hotuim of Mulls P.iliitiiiiis n<gh S. LiurcnUi, antieiitly calkd 't)l>tirt:nj^

'T. Jcvis StJtcrts arc the ruins of an old '/jurtiui and E/';ii:hii.!, where wc law

Citrij, CC:l'rj^) and between the t'lc entrance of S/xtiis \. bh aqii.vduft

Capitol and Jiloiis PaLitiuus was Ctirtiiis's into tlie city, having run along the wall

vorago. from Psrta Majorc, antiently Labic.iua^

liJ C'o;;ybAr//o»i' is a church built where Pysi:cjiiii:t and Keiia ; whereon are

the Clivus .}iit.qui£',;ii:is was.

Nigh the C.iwp'i I'j.ciuo is an old

portico, by fome c.llcd Pirticus Acrr.r ;

by others Templmn I'r.rlniix, but more
properly guelTed to iiave been Teiiipliim

Mincrvx^ becaufe at the entrance is the

figure of Mn:cr-Cd in b.iffi) relievo; the

archiir:.ve was well carved, but it is now
much dcl.icid.

In C.i,i:jn r.:ccii!n the 25 OH. was a

flir kept, where we bought Mures yhcl-
hiiei MojlhMeUc, or dormice, which wc

Old inlcriptions. Here began the Vid

l.iric'n.i and Pr.vP.eiir.t. Juft within

the gate is a tall Lrick pillar width for-

meilv had a pipe of water, and therefore

prolaMy it was a Meta Siabiis.

Sivit.t Croce is a mean church for the .vip.u

building, where are ieveral rtlieks, avs. '-'"^'-•

St. Ti^iiuu\ finger which he put into

our Saviour's ilde. Two Jinix of the

crown of thorns, a piece of the crols,

Es'f. Here is a garden encloled by the

city wall, and the ruins of yliiipbit I. ejtr.'im

y Ilunu-

*. I;i

AunuMi-i-

a:t...i.

kept tame ; they would I'ccm almoft dead Cr'/lrciife. In the vineyard are the remains
when nunil''d witlicold, buttlie warmth of the temple of leiiiis and CtipnI. An
of fire would prtlenti)- revive them. old arch nca, it, made like a grotto. A

AiinuiictdUlld is a nunnerj-, where are j.irge cloiftcr'd court belongs to Santa

three pillars of a portico, a piece of Croce.

€all::zza
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Ihe remains

\iipid. An
iiotto. A
'
to i'mita

tulmiio. Cilltizzn is (ni^;h S. Hihhiiut) a larpc

old round building, being the big);cil

(next to the p.mtlicon) of the Roman
temples remaining in Rome ; ic was

creded by yluirnjitis CsJ'ar, to tiie memo-
ry of C.iiiti and Luciiu, his ntphewj,

and therefore now called Galliizzo by

the vulgar. It u not much inferior to

the Kt.ttiud.i in hcii^luh and breadth ; it

hath lo windows, but no hole on the

top ; below them are tight large niciics,

books. This friar hath epitomi/'d in two Skmm.iv.

folio'i the hillory of the whole order of w^V'>^
S. Francis, written in many volume*,
by Ltikc II adclin^n^ of Limtrick, one of the

i\me order, whole picture hung up here.

He was in rjreat cflccm with five popes j

and by his indudry the foundation of
this convent was bcRun for 50 monks i

which number is now Iclfen'd to forty,

by realon of tlic difturbances they
lately met with in lielaiut. V\'c law

"
1

and two great entrances oppofite to one aJfo the pidlure of onu H'lfc, who was
another. In the middle is a fair marble a knight of the order oJ St. 'Join of

fountain decagonal, a.< the figure of the Jcnifalcm, and wat prior a( I '.iiti^l.tihl in

la.

temple is. An eremite lives at S. Jiil/i-

auii.

Saih^Li Maria 'fraiiftcicrc is a pretty

tiuirch, the piliars whereof are anticnt,

and each of one ftonc. Before the high

altar is the place where they lay a foun-

tain of oil Iprun;; up at o'lr iSaviour's

birth. Over it is this dilUch, with filfe

quantity :

Nafcitur lincOktimDctts^ de Vir^iiie tiiroq;

Okojlurata ejl Roma 7'enarum caput.

In a pillar is (ix'd an old i^onc, and

this infcription over it ;

Hoc Lipidc ad Ccllttm cxHigato S. Califlv.s

Papa btijus Hafilic.t fandator, in ptitco

demeri^itur^ tnarlyrio ccronattir.

Nigh the weft door arc kept three

round black (lones, and this inlcrib'd

O'/'jr th-.m

:

IIos lapides Sitvi Tyraiini pcdibtis Marty-

rtiiii alh^jd^.tiit.

Thcfe lloncs were tlic anticnts weights,

as HiiJ.viis think.s.

The roof ol' the chi;rc!i- is riclily gilt,

whereon directly over tiu pl.icc where

the fountain of oil was, is v.ritten
;

ILic prima Dei

mcritoria, cici fons,

Cbrijii ortum ojlcudit.

matris .cJc, fabcrna dint

fulo crtunpais

S Hui'.u-

liiu.

t. iru'.o:;.

Several anticnt monum-rnts here,

among which that of In;, ^ccut 11.

S. ILin'.frio is .1 imall church bclongin;;

to the order of S. }I:crom, where wc law

^'alf't the poet's epitaph ; which we tran-

Icvib'd in our inn at Hrcfia.

S. /';;/();• is a n.Mt church well fnrnifli'd

with good pidurcs ; in a little chapel is

a new moMiiment with white mirble

heads, made by dv.i!. Hcriiiiio- A con-

vent here of Injb rra:icilc'in monks of

the minor oblerv. Wc vilited father

Francis Herald, who fiiew'd us tlr>ir

library, a l.irge room svell furnifli'd with

Vol. YI.

queen Mary^ time ; aftc her deatii he
wasfavour'd in tlie kinp, of .S'p.r.'/.'s cmut.

They have a padageoutof this monaltcry
into prince Lr.dovifu'i gardens, who is a
great patron of theirs. Thi. 'Mace it

pieaiantiy and healthfully fituaicu, "d
it commands a view of all the city h>.

the catiipaiiia about it.

Behind the duke o( F/orciice his palace

in Piazza Madavia are the ruins of

T'kennx Aksaiidniix, a large arch, and r'uTm.e

Ibme old brick-walls remaining. A i.\m-

Thc ruins oi J'bcrmx yh^rippiiix arc ''"*' ^
behind the Rntinida, and they are vul-

''^'J'/

gnrly cnll'd CiamiiUx.

A church near 'ticrnix ylgrippiux^

which hath this infeription on the out-

lidc :

Sa'.i'is Divl Francifci jliginatilus.

Ill S. Ctrlo Horromeo's cliurrh, where
his heart is kept, wc law (on his feftival

2sO:!d'.') many cirdinals in their red

robes and caps, who fat on a railed bench
in the middle of the church, with a guard
of Sii' itzcrs attending them.

The lame day there was a great jcre-o-
concourfe of people at S. Grcg'rio on ry.

mount (.V/.'(i, where S. Grc(r. Matruus

liv'd, and now it belongs to Camaldoli

monks. Tor eight days, beginning on
ylli Siiiiits, the people pay mucii devo-

tion here, and kils a lione table, and

the foot of an image. A ilatue of the

virgin Mary is in hi' h ellcem for Ijseak-

ing to S. Grfgory.

Oi':'o!\ 29, Flavins Cbifiiis the pope's

nephew, and cardinal Padnue (who was

lately rcturn'd from France, where he

had been lent legat) made this morning
a publick entrance, alter this manner:

I" irlt came a cavalcado of Rc,na;t gentle- ,7 ^nv,;..

men ; then 24 on horicback witli miccs; (.uU.

after them the nrdin :1s on mules, and

habited with their purple robes and hats,

went before the cardinal Padrmie, attend-

ed by a great number of footmen in rich

liveries; then ti.illo.v'd many bilhops and

mcufiyieurs, i. e. court-clergymen. The
8 1< cardinal*
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cirdinali hnd (everal waited on them,

with piinted ftavei lilic our conftablei

They began the cavalcade at l'0J del

Pnpoh^ and rode to mount Cavatto, where

the pope expedled his nephew in thecon-

fiflory i
who, at hii arrival, kifi'd hij

uncle J toe, and then hii hojincfi kifj'd

him on both chcekj; ufttrwards he went

to ail the cardinals prelent, and they

gave him every one a kil^

In the hall of the conlervatorio, at the

capitol, is this infcription, under a white

marble head of Cbrijiiiia queen of

Siiieden.

Chfijiina

Suenruni (lothoruin

Et Vamialoruin

Ref^ina

^lod iHfinUtu diviiiititlis

Ctitholicjm fidcm repto avitn prtfercnt

Pol} aJor:it.t S. S. Apoftvlortim limiiu

Et ftilimiffam J'eiicrittiPiiem Jlex.iiidro HI.

Summo relit^ioiiis Anuftiti tshiiitam

Dtfciffa:riHmpbd)isinCapit"liumajccnderit

MjjejLttijq; Ronianx woiiur/eiit.i

I'ctuftis in rtidtribut adtnirita

IllViros coiijtilitn pote/hite it Sennttim

fello ciipite coiifidfiitn

Reiiiy hounre fiierit projecuta

J'Hl eid. ^Illltll. Jll. MDCLVI.

S.P.^R.
Stepbano Peiniccio

Rtbhtio dt Maximis ex Diiis. Ctfiri Arfnli

Coiifervatoribiis

'Jo. CArt'.j tl' Fiooiomuiibm ex Dnii dflri ItjUtrJiii

Capitum Re^ionum Priore.

In the confervatorio wc faw the (latue

of Ihfcules in brafs ; the ftatue ofVuyil

and Cicero, with the ciccr on his left

cheek ; the head of L. Cor/ielitis Prx-

fethii ; the brafs (hephcrd pulling a

thorn out of his foot ; Mitbrid.Jtcs his

head in relievo ; Ei{li Confularcs ; a brafs

figure of the wolf fucklin^ Romulus and

Remus, the wolf's left hinder foot was

ftrutk with a thunder-bolt in time of

ficrificc, which wound is ftill to be feen

on this figure ; a brafs hcid of Juii.

Brutus
i
the ftatue of one of Coiijiaut. M

his fcrvants ; the itatucs of Dea Cybele,

Sileutium and AbtuuLwtui ; the ftatues of

Carolus Horroinxus
; Jo. Franc. Aldobrait-

diiius ; M Ant. Columnia, and of Alex.

Farnefuis ; a room with frefco painting,

done by 'Joh. Tow/./A) Lnretto of Sicily.

Upon the hightft part of the tapitol

Arj Ca-'.i. hill is the thurcii of S Mann Ara Call,

fo call'd from an altar erefted here by
Atititlius, and inkrib'd, Ara pnmntretiiti

Dei, betaule he recciv'd anfwer from the

oracle of Dclphos, That Cl'njt, whom he
call'd a Ilebreiv boy, had filenc'd all the

oracles. Many ftcpi led tip to thii church,

where, on the fccond of S'Kvml'er, the

fe.ift of St Dieto was lolemni/.d, the

church being hung round witli lilk and

rich tapeftry, and good voices lung i .1

dilcalceate Carmelite made a long panc«

gyrick in It.ili.iii to this SpmiJiJ Saint.

The Vatican p.ilace hatii many tliingi tt/n//.

worth one's fight: tUv Salt Ctcmentm.t'^' (*'"*•

is painted in /r./io, bv P.tulo HrilLi, Jo.

H.ipt. Cltrubi)ii\ and
J'^

AH'irti. In one

corner we obiirv'd a lioop very c\ i<'tly

done. The confiftory chimbtr, where

the pope waflus pilgrims Ket, fit. on

the holy week, the inquifition room In

a large room are grc.it pitturci, druvn

by P. Qirtnua, whiili are cop\'d alicr,

to make the mol'iii' in .S. Peters cupolis,

and in hangings. A room where the

popedincsand iiips, and whercLV/'. VI IF.

dy'd The private audicnct-chaml er for

cmbalTiidors 1 he S.il.i Ciiijl.'utin.i, with

the large /rr/o pinning of the bmie at

Pons Milvius, iloiie bv Jtilio Roiii.nw.

In the next room, the .mgcls letting the
• • ' ' out of the temple. On cm fide

is a pope carr)'d on mens flioulJcrs;

and R.ipbael i'rl in (who painted it) liis

figure at Jill proportion. In another

room the ftory of king Pepm in Jrejco ;

the crowning of CiriLintt^uus, by (!.ut-

dentio ; a ch.ipel and its cupola, painted

by JLinelbi Cenii/li, Micb.ul Aii:clo't

ftholar ; a copy of S.int.i Mina J/'^-

f^iore on a pellucid wirtc marble : the

original of it they iiiy was lii.iwn by St.

Luke, and is kept m Cipell.t P.uilni.i at

Santa M.iria Matii;irc : the roof otOne
room piinted witli tiie alicnfioi), pcini-

coft and M. T.ilor, by Gtnji- Rem. In

the Sal.i Kfc;/./ kings embadadors ha\c
audience j the walK pithired in frefco^

where is dcfchb'dthe throwin;, '^'"dia^ni

out ofa window at the A;r//((j.; tnallacrc

:

his death was approv'd of b) the /rcinb

king and cardin.il .... and applauded

by pope Si.xtiis V. Re.x Coliutt Kec;m
probiit, written- here.

In iheSiil.i yj«cv//e arc dukes cmbafTlidors

receiv'd ; i'everal rooms for the pope's

leveral guards ; a ftatcly gallery painted

in frefco, with the maps of every country

of Italy ; Malta and .lv:f^niun are de-

Icrib'd by It^uatius D.iutes a Dominican
friar ; topographical maps of the chief

cities, and an intimate of what famous
battles, and in wh it place ; the great

chapel, where, at the upper end, is the

famous frefco pidtire of the lift judg-

ment, drawn by Mictael Au^elo, who, at

one corner, has painted the maftcr of

ceremonies to P.//<»/(J III. for affronting

him : he is rcprcfenttd naked, and in

hell, a lerpent twifting about him, and

} biting
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bitinpt him by the privitici. 'Ihit pcrfim the willi when'of arc curioudy painted ''•>'"'

CDinpliin'd to the pope, and dclir'd it

tris^Ut hr Jcfai'd j hut the pope an-

Iwrr'd, If lie hid been in pur^jitory he

could hive freed him, but out ot hell

there wai no redemprion. 'I'hii it ciH'd

CiprHi Pjiilniii^ t!ic little chipel, where

the pope fayi milii every fT>ornin>»,

(when he lod^e.1 at the vatic u\^ and he.in

a iccoii'l nuh laid bv his (hiplun. On
holv It'fliifiliy nobiL-inin, t^c receive

with hories of Si\tMf V. iic, and the ^'^'^f*^

old fitivuii libraries are piintcd \n frtjot^

in a i^re it room All the looki arc lock'd

up in prcir-s, (1) thit we l.V.v only liich

a% are uliiilly (hewn to invtlltrs, iiz. a

minulcnpt with r/« wrw/ifi^t, birds, fifhei,

b'l. rarely well piiftur'd in Ihfiail ; Pttrut

Cutdhiui wai the author. This book
wai lirouj;ht from .Muitin. Two .mtietit

pirihm lit roll-, with pnntrd (lories of

the holt fom the pope's own hand at this the bil'h', and ^ 'Ir.rk explanation;

pi ire. therein we oblerv'il the miniurof the

'I he apartment for ftran;;er princes, antiints/«rt /, hdiig nn inllrument (h ip'd

where he give* them one dinner in a like a Y, the forkid pirt hem' fi\'d un-

hill, In o'le ch,«m''er is the ftorvofthe diT the m.ilefi<*b)r\ throit. Aman'ihript
cou'itels Mitillt, punted in Jrcfio, ly ot I'lr^il, reported to be looo veirsoid.

fo. I'll- R"'" iiiiL'n Muliiis h .1 hii ory of Fi(ieyn<) duke of
'1 he gardens of the Vatican palace L'rliii

i a mmulcvipt curioully ndorn'd

arc v^•ry pli.uant, with fair lomitaiiu

and water-lports : one ol the girdens is

on the Vatican hill, ,iik1 huh pretty Ihady

walks i and the other is pi int d thu k

with oranpe-trces ; one fount im hath m
iron fhip Ipoutinc; out w iter. V\ e I'lw

with miniiture pu'^tiirts ; another manu-
Icript, b, iui; tli- h Itory of fV./wf. M iria

dul<c ofl/rl'iii, wi h cxcell-'nt miniature,
dtli;»n'd by K ipl' icl Urhm, as Ibme
think ; a Ikl'i-eiu minuliript of a vill

bulk, for wliieh the /ex't oflr'd its

here the brafi pine-apple, whi h (hiod wcii^ht in gold j the polpeh of S. Luke

on the top of Mules Mrun: ; the fimous

buftum or trunk of the body o\'Utr. ules'i

{latue, having this written u id r it;

'AfoW^r/O' Nit-»,'7«
'
^9iii a/^ \-n\»- Liocooll

with his two foils twilbd about by

I'nakej, m ide moll lively out of one

and .S. Jiiiiii in L.ttiii^ wi irten in golden
ch.ir.idrrs ; the cvingclills in drak^
written (.they lay) by Ji'. Chnftidnm ; the

inannliripts of cird. lliniiUK ; the ads
ot the apollles, very neitly written in

letters ot ^old. Riven by a queen of

marble, by three fimous (iulptors of Cyprus io iiiwncut \' III I he annihof
Ri'odet, viz. ^{^cfiii.kr, Poly.lurc and

ylrteniidnrns : two I'ciicreSy one made a

little modtrt as (he went to bath herl'elf

yipnlhy is curioudy (hap'd. Hercules

;

ytntiiimis ; the tamous rivers of the world

Mexico, reprclcnted by pidlures , .intient

fut^illures ; t'r.igmeutA 'J'lreiilii, the molt
antient of any look in tirs library

;

7%0"itis .iqtiiu.is his Seriinmes D'^mniic mi,

a m mulcript, wherein is his own hand-
reprclenred by figures ; many old faces writing ; a Greek in.irtyri l<j^ij minuliript

like viz irds hand on the top of the wall, with pidures ; a mijffjU, wkh cur'ous

whieh were remivtd from the pantheon, miniature painting; I'ctrjril's \eries.

At the end of the I'^rridore or gillery is written by his own hand , a manulcript

a fountan, where is a notid Itatue of of //«•/; rji VI U. king of /•j/^/w,/, a«ain(t

Cleop.itrJ in a cumbent polhire. Luther, wherein is the kiiv^'s own h.ind-

\Ve gave iwn jntit to one gardener, writing; many letters of .June linllcii.

and three to another.

Vnvmi- Novenil'er 4. We ("aw the Vatican
i»nlit,r»- libriry, which confirts of one very long
'''

room, and a large room or two befides ;

in Engljb ; the feptu.i^iiit,i bible, m inu-
tciript ; the golpels in drtek, which were
formerly lung in their churches ; letters

of S. Carlo horrnineo.

In the vineyard of St. Pictm in Vntculis are fcveral ftonc pedeftals, with

thcle infcriptions.

Ij2,ANNH:t^ n\AAAvTH!C
SMTPNAIOC AnTi-iTOv

OB FORTITVDTNIS MURlTA ET VIRTVTIS CU
MVLVM HOC QVOD EXCliF.M'NS ARTIS RO
BVR HXI-Gin* PRECEPTO INVICTTSSIMORVM
PRINCIPVM DDD NNN FFF III VALONll
NIANI THEODOSIT ET ARCADII JOHAN
NES MCRVIT VT INTER OMNES POLLENS
LOCATIONIS STATVAE VIDEATVR

FILVME-

^

\ i
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FILVMENVM
DDD ET PRINCIPES N VALENTINIAN (VS)

VALENS ET GRATIANVS SEMP ALGG
FILUMENVM IN OMNI ACHLETICO CER.

TAMINE AB ORIENTE AD OCCIDENTEM VSQ^

VICTOREM PAMMACHO LVCTA PANCRATI
CEST1BVS(^; ID EST PYGME LOCATIONE STA
TVAE IN ACHLETARVM CURIA AETERNITA
TIS GLORIA DIGNVM ESSE IVDICARVNT
qvOD OMNES XYSTICI GRATANTER
ACCEPERVNT SEN PARITER SIMVLq
PR INGENTl FABORE PROSECVTVS EST

IMj.

HIEPA ITCTIKH CtNOAOC TfjM

mvi Ton hpakaea ahokataatCe. jic

EN TH BACIAIAt PaMH KATOIKOTNTOM

MOTAniON AOMECTIKON AIA BIOT ITCTAP

XHN KAI APXIFPKA TOT CTMHANToC ItCTO nF.PIO-

AON EIKHN llAPAAOSON FniBAAANFIfiN CttACTOT

TON EATTON nPOCTATH.'I KAI ATTON nPECBETCANTA

KAI AITHCAMENON TO TEMENOC Til CVMnANTI ST

CTil THN TRIMHN ANAGENIOS M METTIOV AMEPlMNOT

F.niAPXONTJlN

A OTENNOT AFPinnANOT KAI M METTIOT AMEPlMNOT.

AT/.on ttxh
HIEPA ITCTIKH CTNOAoC TDN nE-

PI TON HPAKAKA AGAHTON ANECTE-

2AK EN TH liASIAlAl PJJMH UNH
KH2 KAI PIN KA' POT*ON TON A
noAAfiNION IIKI2AION AISHEPIO

AON KAI TION KA AnOAAflNlON

2MTPNAION OS KAI AIAA0X02 EPENE

TO TOT lAlOT HATPOS KAI ATTOT HEPIO-

A(jT TEAEIOT ANAPn.V FN TOIC CKAMMACIN

TlIS APXIEPP.CTNH2 TOT 2TMnANT02 ITCrOT

0TT02 AEME

NETO KAI rENOT2 TnATIKn>J.

r.u.j (.V,-.

f:.r.

yi

HIEPA STCTIKH CTNOAOC TnN
nEPI TON HPAKAEA AHOKATAATCE (02)

EN TH BA2IAIAI POMH KATOIKOTNTfiN

M ATPVAION AHMOCTPATON AAMAN (TA)

EAPAIANON AAESANAPEA ANTINOEA A0HNAION

E*E2ION SMTPNAION HEPI lAMHNON
NEIKOMHAEA MIAH210N AAKEAAIMONION

APXIEPFA TOT 2TMnANT0C STCTOT AIA BIOT

STCTAPXIIN KAI EHI liAAAN'EIfiN 2EBACTfiN

nANKPATIA2 T'HN IllPlOAON EIKHN AIC

HTKTHN AAEIllTON IlAl'AAOTON.

Near

On

A// ;(-,/!

I'i:t<: t,\

I'r^l'nirl

J..\ >.|

C\
Vi)i.. \|
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Near thefe ftones is an old building ofa

femicircular figure, which ispartof?/n/i's

baths, commonly tali'd Sttte ink.

NuwmO. 7, In ihc afternoon we vent

to S. Peter's, wlicie \vc law cardinal

Francis Barberiuo archiprcsbyter of the

church, attended with a double hit of

canons ; iome in a dirk colour'd habit,

others with a white fur. In the north

vvini^ the cardin.il made his private de-

votions, and then fit himli-lf doAn in a

thair, and the canons round about on

benches. Many crin;;ing ceremonies were

made to him ; and one brought a baibn

and ewer with water, which he hiKl

'.vhilll the cardinal walli'd his handi; then

they took oiThis upocrrobc, and haaittd

him with leveral veltments and a riih

tope
J
they laid afide hij quare cap, and

firll put on his lie id a rich m trc, and then

anotiitr mitre. Thus drtll, he (ix'd him-

felf in his cliair, and good vocal and in-

ftrn.Tiental mufick. ent rtain'd fome time.

When the Glrrui }\i!ri was fung, tlie

canons took oft'tlieir c.nps, but the ordi-

nal only bowtd his head.

Novtiinb. 8. We fjw cardinal liarlo-in

in the fime place lie was fented in the

day before. Tour o:gms pfiy'd, and a

very full choir of voices 1 nig. Aftir the

hii;h inals, in the hdlco, over tiie figure

of S. rerciiica, a piece of the crols and

tiic holy lance, and tlie i-dlto [auto were

(hewn to the people on their knees, beat-

ing their brcafts : we observed one

prieft among tlie cro>\d llcmd a little

unliitisfy'd till he hid pur on his Ipeciit i-

cles, and us'd tiie help of a perljudivc-

C;l..is. 'I he cardinal and canons were

alio ipon t'ltir kiiics ; two in iurpliccs,

with lighted t.ip'.rs in th'ir hands, and

one holding a g'it crueiiix, ilood before

the cardinal.

At the Or.itorianstl')iller, Santit M.iria

and Sjiitod'rii^crio \nr.ii.'ictll i, Xjvemb,

I ^, in the evcniiig, we went into a

ch.ipcl, where many pc( pL- were ieatcd

on bench", in expect iiion of wh .t fol-

low'd : I'irfl-, mu!i '•; be ;a'i ; then a

f'.ther pr.ny'd at the alt.ir, and the pcopL'

lometimes aniwer'd ; afcer t!iat a little

bov mounted a pulpir, th.ni kneeled and

crols'd himlelf towards the altar, and

On a wall n'gh S. M.iyia tkl P:p'I: is a ftone

theie

Sn' jfclinn at iii.d.is lUilccm jlwj'nif fiii

1'tt:^!t fiit Xijtiiis proximo a: dcprtf'.cr

V'uie i;i.'iis iiKjiiit tiltitis I'iiui l.hitul iucet

I'.i.iikwt attcupdiof oitiiiii'.m ca:.'>))rti-ir

Pri piiiijiiwrc cl feci:!') ti.i.Lr ihvo

Maiiiiijfc qUiintiivi v tt.i mm xtas potcjl ^^ ^ |^

I'.tJi ^iiivnte hic ntipriiie lie 'f'vl'ris fins

y.'.v \\' Kt'.l. J.vir :r. ci.ii.ixcvi 1 1,

Clement IS l\U. P. M. Juno I'll

Vol. VI.

S.iiri M.1-

ii.i .

bowing to the company he put on hii Smiio

hat, and made a (hort exiiortat'on to vir-
'-^'"^

tue in lu'.Ii.iv. ; wh.en he !iad done his

fpecch, he concluded witli the iamc cere-

monies lie l)egan withal. Then there

was a good vocal mufick ; and afier that

a fatlur took the pu'pit, and paid the

fame refpedt (is the boy did) to the altar

and people before he fit down, and dif-

coiirs'd about half an ho'.ir on a di\ inity

point in ItcilniU. He finifh'd juft as a little

fell piiigled, which rang alio at the be-

pinning and ending of the boy's fpceeh.

Voices llingagnin,.iiul th.c father concluded

all with fime prayers ?x the altar.

At Santa Jfjr;.; and Santo Gre^crio in

Valltccli.i we he.;rd part of an oratorian's

difjourfe. J'.vcry day (that is not a felli-

val) except .V .'.'«), /?v, there are four dil-

courlcs, c'.cli half an hour lo'ig, audit is

concluded witii a Ihoit vocal mu'.itk.

'i his church hath ,i It.utly iVont, and
the infide will be \ery rich when the roof
is finifli'd ; the cupola is painted by P.

cii Corto: ,. On the north fide of the high

altar is a curious chapel crufted witli

marble, where the body of hiippo Kino
is cnflirin'd. The convent is a large and
high building.

NovciiiO. 14. Nigh the bridge of St-

ylngelo a gallows was crecitcd for the exe-

cution of a man and a woman. I'irft,

came an ollicer on horlebaek, wearing a

gold chain with the pope's pidure hang-

ing at if ; man)- sbirri attending on him
;

then foilow'd a ciuciri.K and the two
makf'.dors (accompany'd by feveral in

black dilguilcs) who svent into a little

ch'.pel near the gallows, aiid the perioiis

in difguiles fang. After ibmc time the

man wa.s brought out, and phc'd before

the crucifix, uh'le tlie L'oi 1 or h.mgman
ty'd his hinds ; then the executioner and
one of the dilguis'd led him towards the

gallows, and up the ladder, with his

I'nck always to.vaid it, holding the pifture

of a crucifix before him ; after a little

time the hangmin Ipcaking two or three

wnrd.'i, he turn'd him oft", and imme-
diate! v leap'd upon his fhoulders. When
the fello'v was dilpatch'd, the hangman
comes down, and fetches the woman, who
was executed after the lame manner.

rxcc!</ii.n

of m.ilc -

.above a man's height,

verlcs :

hereon are infcrib'd

l'epti!:::is .'laratum Clemens ^cfiabat Iktriifciis

Scrtc pcJ'.tm hue faint qv.oin iht^us 11 1':/, 'Tyler

^jUipps inei.ior lanipi qiicm ncti cilucy: priures

.Inniilnis cpotis ill nova tecla nut

L'tqif'jrct fpat'i implacabil's iiltor aclcwpti

Et Cerereni Bacchiim fitfiilit titq-^ Lares.

Rejlafrnavit vii id. (Jifob. ^'In.
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Ti>e aty

Sxiri'ON. Santa Miria dtl Popoh hath neat

>-^>^^^ chapels adorn'd with curious monuments
of cardinals, bifhops, &c. Two fine

marble pyramids ftand for tombs in one

chapel, eredted to two of this pope

Akxa7ider \\\. his anceftors ; viz. ^iti-

guftiiiiis Cbi/ius, and Sigifmiindiis Chifitis

Setienfes. The high altar is richly dreCs'd

up by this pope, and on each fide of it

is an altar-pidlure fct in marble between

two white marble figures : one of thele

altars was done at the coft of cardinal

Padrone., and the other by don Ati^uftino

t,ne pope's brother. In this church is

the monument of Hcrmolaus Rarbariis 9

and of one who dy'd with the bite of a

cj.t. We law here the popifli ceremonies

ufed at the baptizing of a child ; vide

Rttnale Koin.

Wc walk'd from Porta del Pcfmlo un-

der the city wall, to Porta Ptnciaua,

antiently Collatiita, and took notice ofone
corner of the wall that ftood very much
inclining over the highway. A great part

of the wall is built with arches (in Ibme
places double) on the outfide, like thole

at Frefcati, under prince Lndovifto's

garden. Very probably this is the remain-

der of the old wail, by the littlebricks on

the outfide, and the mannerof building.

Novemb. 15. A bando or proclama-

w "'fn- *'''" "^* '^' "P '" '^'^'^''5 places, forbid-

jm^ i„ ding the courtefans riding in coaches ;

coMha. and another bando, forbidding com-
merce with Monaco, A'izza, Grenoble,

&c. by reaibn of the plague.

//.^'t/m/ cf The hofpiral of S. Giacmnndell'' incura-
s. Ciaco-

jj^^^ jj remarkable for the many diicaled

in the French pox, fc?c. Tn one room are

the men, and in another the women.

W'c oblcrv'd one fad fpedtaclc, a woman
whole nofe, eyes, part of her tongue,

and the grcatell part of her face eaten

away with that foul diftemper ; Ihc look'd

frightfully with a raw skull.

Kovewb. 20. being S. Andrew^s day,

(_Santo Novo') his head was Ihewn at

S. Peter's ; and the pope and cardinals

heard a fermon (prcach'd by the ma^ifter

facri p.iljtii, a Dominican) in the Capella

Paulina, (which chapel was built by

Patil III.) where the famous pidlure of

the laft judgment is, drawn by Michael

Angela. After the (ermon, one ofthe car-

dinals laid m.ils: at the elevation, the pope

came down from his feat, and kneeled

before the altar. He had a mitre on,

which was two or three times taken off,

and put on again ; and fometimes he

read in a book brought to him. When
mafs was finifh'd, canons, and the cardi-

nals, with lighted tapers in their hands,

made a procelTion before the pope, who
carry 'd the holt under a canopy borne

7VSI-/.IIV

A '\rmcn

hffore tilt

left.

by fix men, and a cardinal went on each

fide of him, holding up his robes ; fix

fwitzers with naked fwords went jull be-

fore him. Thus they walk'd thro' the

Sala Kct^ia into a little chapel curioully

drcls'd up, like Ibme of the Henes we
faw at the Venetian opera, having the

clouds fill'd with reprelentations of angels,

^c. Here the pope ftay'd a while j and
then returning with his mitre on his head

into the hall, he thence retir'd with his

cardinals into more private rooms.

About this time the winter weather

began with frofts and cold rains.

S. Sylvefter in Ahntibus is a very neat •>'. Syivcf-

church within, fupported by marble pil- '' '•

lars, and the roof well gilc i on the top

of the high altar is written : .

Filia Patris, Mater Filii, Sponfa Spiritus

Santlt, era pro nobis Santfa Maria.

Underneath is a handfome fhrine, where
faints bones are prelerv'd ; a del'ccnt

here leads into a fair old vault, where on
a wall is infcrib'd, Sedes S. Sylvcjlrt Pafx.
On the north-fide of the church he is

pidlur'd in fre/co, fitting in council with

cardinals and biftiops, and a tranflation

under-written out of Maronius's annals

into Italian, fignifying that this church

was built where 7'ittis his baths Hood,
(which baths were rcp:iir'd by Trajan);

that it was the firft church the Chriltians

had in Rome, and that Sy/veifer liv'd

here 10 years. This belongs to calceated

Carmelites.

S. Maria della Vitinria belongs to the s. yh\.i,

diicakeatcd Carmelites; it is a pretty

church adorn'd with good pictures : on
the right fide of the high altar is anotiier,

lately erecfted by cardinal • • • • where
are two curious figures of S. ^hercjia.,

and an angel in white marble; and on
each fide are figures in ballb relievo of
feveral that had been cardln.ils of the

lame family. In this church hangs up a
banner, which they lay was the kiuL: ot'

Siveden's- In it is picllur'd the t.iple

crown, the keys, a cirdinal's cap, a

mitre, a prieft's cap, &c. and this writ-

ten, Fxtirpentur ; and underneath this

inlcription ;

Urlanus Gccrgiiis Kefuwtenfis in Cunf.i'iti

Prafreufi Peditiim Dns, cnfem '-jtieni pro

fidei dcfeiifione in e.hkiii vuii.ri.i fcl!.:-

verat HeatiJJiinx Virgnu dicat i3 offert.

A. D. 1630.

From that vicSlory and others this church
hath its name.

'turkijh colours with Arabick charac-

ters, kettle-drums and fwords hang up
here.

Prince
to
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Prince PaUftrines or Barbar'tnes palace

hath a fair and large hall, where arc

horfcs of feveral nations painted, and the

roof is curioufly piftured. Here are two
noble ftair-cales in the top open to the

air, one ipiral and the other fquare ;

Ibmc old Uatues prelerv'd at this place,

and the figure of a lion in ftone. Jn the

court-yard lies an Egyptian Obelisk

with hicroglyphicks, broken into three

pieces. Within the palace are excellent

pidlurcs, "VIZ. a profpeft of M. Veftiviiis,

and the lafb violent eruptions of it ; the

three king? of the call, by Cavaliero Cala-

hreje ; a little chapel painted \nfrefco, by
O'ftoiia ; feveral proipefts, by moniieur

Piijiii. In tiic roof of tiic middle cham-
ber is painted Providentki^ with all the

virtues, and the tcrrcflrial globe, by
Andrei!} Scaccbi ; Gnd the Father is pic-

tured in another roof, by Camifeo ; the

nativity, by Rnmaiielh ; a white marble
boy lying on his back ; the marble heads

of Urbanus and his mother Don Ant. liar-

l/eri)i0^ &LC. Dea Mitttra ; the three

modeft pidures of the Gratix holding

up a basket of flowers ; the pifture of a

malt II 8 years old ; the ftory of Lazjriis,
by Paulo Veroncfe ; a J'cnits, by "fitian

;

an Indian bedfted painted with American
birds : it was given by the king of Spam

;

the pidlure of Tnhias ; his Ion and the

angel ; Adam and Eve hiding themfelves,

by Doiuinico P.i£,ziiann -, Abafiirrns and
F.fther, by (luerftni Dajfanto ; faint Mary
Magdalen witii our Saviour in the garden,

by Annib. C.arnag^in ; the head of M.
Aiirelms with the Liticlavia ; the heads of
I'biUppus Arabs, J'lins C.rfar, and AJitis

Hadnainis ; the pidture of St. Scbajtian's

throwing into a privy ; M. Paniaffiis

painted on a roof in frejlo, by Andrczv
Camijeo ; a fine molaic table ; Dioz^enes

lying on a marble couch ; Latona with

her children ; Pl'osh'.is and Diana when
they were hinder'd by rufticks, and dif-

turb'd going !nt(3 the water.

Aw. 24. WIS a ftftival to S. Barbara,

protcdriK of foidicrs ; and therefore at

caftle S. Angela the great guns were dif-

charg'd about break of day, and at the

elevation of the hoft, when high mafs

was laying.

,, S. Stefano rotiindo was the antients

fcmplmn Faiini, very remarkable for its

form of building. There are two circles

of pillars that have the diftanccs between
them walled up. The outward circle

hath 44 pillars, all 'Tufcan, except at D,
where are four ftriated pillars Ibmewhat
taller than the reft, with Corinthian capi-

tals ; and at E are four others, not llri-

ated, with Duricit capit.iis, juft oppnfite

to thofe at D, and taller than the reft.

On thofe eight pillars the figure of a crofi sku-pon.

is mark'd. A is the high altar, on each «-^V"^

fide whereof is a tall ftone pillar B B,
which I'upport a wall that holds up the

roof of the inner circle, confiding of 22
pillars, whoie diftances are equal to thofe

in the outward : C C are now brick pila-

fters (formerly pillars) almofl as high as

BB.
n

\Cr--^-j^jCj

prince

JE,

This church is large, and the walls

painted in frefcn, by Nicolo Poinorancc.

S. Pietrn in I'mculis (on M Efqntltmis) s. Pictro.

is an indifferent church, where we law
the ftately monument oiJulius II. (whofe
body is in S. Pettri) j feveral ftatues

well made, but the notableft is that of
Mofes, done byMichael Angela ; a pretty
monument, eredled to Marianus Petrus

Vecchtarelliiis ; two curious marble ske-

letons holding up his marble effigies.

This church belongs to the Canonici

Rcgolari di S. Salvatorc.

On the J'orre di Conti, a low and Iquarc
tower of brick, arc thele verfes

:

Hixc Doimis eft Petri valde devota Nicoli

Strentms ille fidus vnies, fortijjimus atq;

Cernite qui vultis fecuin have tranfira

^ijirites

^iiam fortis intus minus conipofita foris

Ljl unqtiani nullus vobis nut dicere pvffit.

S. lirclamo hath an high altar pifturc -';• t".;ro:i-

of SAIierciiymtis, much efteem'd, drawn'""-
by Dominicbini ; the chapel on the left

hand is curioufly adorn'd with marble of
different colours.

S. Atbanafw belongs to the Greeks, s. Athar

where we oblerv'd their high altar, like n-'io.

that at leiiice ; but Romifh mafles are

alio faid at four chapels liere. One
morning we (aw the Greek finging-boys

hearing the Latin mafs. The Greek
(jrecfc

prieft lat behind the high altar fcreen, chunk.

and the chorifters (at in the middle or

the church, who anfwer'd the prieft when
he read the Greek mafs, )et all the v\hilc

read their l.atm prayer-books, as the

Roman Cathotnh do at their malfes.

We obfcrv'd fomc things here which

we did not lee done at Vnmc : One of

the chorifters read in the liturgy, ftand-

ing in tlie middle of the church with his

face towards the altar, and the ma(s-

priclt all the time ftood with his back

towards the altar, holding out the

forepart of his cope. When the prieft

came

«r

'!mn

HII
:l.U I

':i?

m
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came out with the I re.id on his head, he

laid in his kft hnnd a t'Jals with

while mnrrcr in ir, wh^li was

thus covir'd with a round tiling

hung roiMui with tafllls. 'I hrcc

times the rn'gin;^-l-o\s kncilfd

down ; and when they role up, they

bowed towards one anotlier. Ahout the

conchifion of the rer\iic they (ate down
and put caps on, hice tlie ll-Lrl^.n; noble-

mens, and one of them read out of the

linirE^y, while the rtl> went hy pairs,

and took the p. 111:1 ienc.iicins from the

prielt, who (hind at the altir door ; tlic\-

bowed \'ery Inv to him, kils'd his hand,
took t!ie bread, and Ivnv^d ai^ain when
they came back : the bread tliev larrj'd

away witli tlitm when the (trvicc was
done. 'I hcpritlHiada hli:c Li'pe,

\ and under th it, (sn his riL;lu (ide,

/\ Irani'; a (fjirirc piiee of • ' ' \vi;li

a tro(s wroui'jit in the middle,

after this fiflvon.

Nni-cnib. 2S. at ni^lit was very ftormv
weather, with mnih I'i^htnini; and thun-
der. 'I'his day was a (ealt for the con-
ception of tlie virgin Mi\-\.

'i his pilace is well hirnifli'd with
ftatucs and pictures ; (ome of which we
remarked, -viz. Uci-ut's loldicrs killing

the ihildr-.n ; done by ' ' " nn Enghjh-
m III : Our Saviour brouj^ht bcfire I'l/.itc,

littino; at a tabic with a candle upon it

;

St. Jo/mi j:-v.i>i!ic/fji, done bv Domiii:-

chnii ; S. 'fniiiJio, and a Ci:p:d bendi'ig
his body, are ot Miel'ac! .-l^rrelf, C'jri/.ifrtfjo

Ins doinfi;. 'I he C'l'piJ is hi;.;hlv iRcimii,
for which they (ay a Fyo.ch em'.'ad'ulor

otter d 500 pillolcs, .'.nd 100 for the

copy. Dur .Saviour, dnwn by ll.!;>i:il'.:l

Ci>-ii.!Q;'!io
J

the apodks painted by him
and .'/il-jiio:, i\ Jl:i!n, by Tiricin, her face

like th It in the duke o\ n^reitic his gal-

lery
; the beheidiiig ofS. /',;.'./ or ^. Petcr^

by Liic.is S,h't,:ir/li a deitoefc ; Cbri/t's

wa(hing the di(ciples feet, by Lauf.anco
;

the baptizin.; of our Sa\ iour, hy .-Ulwio
;

our Saviour's I eating the money-chan-
gers, by M/c'.>.!cl Ai^ch Ciruar^io; .i

Mid^iiiiJ, by ,-!,:dyri del S.ii-.-'i'^' Clrijl

l\'ing dead in tho\ iiv,in .l/'o-y'sl ip, paint-

ed on a marble. 'I he ;i;alkTy is fill'd with
flatu'.s, three ranks on a (ide : amoii"
them we took notice of the MmcrVA
wor!l:ipp"d in her temple ; two liuntl-

men, euh with ,1 horn in one hand, and
a bo.ir's head under one arm, and a dog
behind tin m ; Il.rciihs

; a little model
of the Itattie of .1/, .lurclitis at the c ipi-

tol ; /'(' I't'jt.i ; the heads ofy.niin,
i/'W/o-and Pmhr ; a Ilirpy, ,1 modell
J'eiris ; a goat ; two feet of an old (latue,

wh-cii are \ erv neat ; the heads of \tro,
^/.VA..;;.Vt/ Jl Cdrd>m\ a I liji I;him', ol'/.ipis

Lyilicis
;
Jupiter ; a horfe's, a bulf.^ and

a deer's head ; a fair table of porphyry ;

a little (igure of \;i/is ; three Ciipuls

tumbling and (Iccping t(sgether, all of

one (hme ; Ih'.i i\\iiii,-j. In a yard

ll.uidj a mirble balon with bafl'i relievo

figures on the out-lid(!. 'J hey lay, the

\ery (culpture of this place coil !io,ooo

fcudi- This prince would (ill them out

of RoKC, but the pope hath iorbiddeii

him.

a. Pictrn ill cjy:cr\ a (mall chapel, \. piam
where they ("ly he and S. P,it(l were im- wrauou-.

pri(on'd together, firmerlv call'd the

'/iil/iiiiiiiii ; it is not l.:v from .-/ivkv

SiptiMii. I'.nd is cut oat of Moiis Pala-

t:i!iis.

We walk'd a mile out at Porta P;./, and -s Oniiil.m-

faw the church of ii.iiit:i Qiiijhiiiti,!, for- i'-'"'"-

merly a tcniple of JLiicbiis ; it is built

round, and is lei's than S. StcJ'nio Rntiiit-

do. 'I he niches \i 'I D are three doors
j

and at A probab'j was another, where
tlie Si'pnicl.rr.'i.i Pjccl'i, or rather .V/.i

liaccbi now (>'('
,. i: is the hii.;li altar,

which is a hi'gc hollow (lone of porphyry

wroiii'Jit in ballb relievo, on the out-(uie

with Ji,i:clj/, gathering and treading of
grapes : one end and one (ide is the

( ime work wiili the other end and other

fide i a covrr of (tone (porpli\Ty) li(s

on the top. Between A I) and [) 1(, &c.

are 12 leder niches, where, it is likely,

tlic /)//' hiiijnyiiin ('lei'tnun (lood ^ aial

now there are the piiilurcs of the 12

apollles.
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ment are pieces of the anticnt eliriftian

tombllones.

, Asiici'c. fi..is^iiefi''s is a pretty chu- Ji ; over the

ifles and the well end is a portico vvitli

old pillars and marble baliuftcrs. Tliis

portico is even with the highway, yet

the well door is equal to a lower ground :

at the high alt ir is a tine marble cupola,

fupported by four neat porphyry pillars,

crcdted by P mi V. The figure of St.

a garden filled with SkirroN.a virtuofo, and has

variety of plants.

December 9. 'llie pope vifited the le-

vcn churches. About this time the great

rains iwelled the river Tybur^ whicli over-

flowed its banks at Punte Molle.

S. Subiihi was formerly Jiinpltiiii DiiWXy a. Avtii-

on the Aveiitine. >">"•

S. .llexius and S. lioiiificiiis, antieiitly s. a'.cmiu

yl^nefc Hands upon a curious p^dcftal of tine

Templiim Ilerctilis I'l'loris, on the .i-jen-

i.Sa(iiiii.i.

,v, IWr-

lUulll.

S M.'.i>

one agat. The roof of this church is

well ( irv'd in wood. 'I here is a ftately

delecnt to this church from a garden be-

longing to monks.

S. Siifiiwi.ts church hath a f.iir front,

in hath much/rt/fo painting.

S. Heni.ndii is a large round building ;

the cupola of it made within into neat

Iqu.ircs. This was one of the (even

Torriom (towers) belonging to Dirrlefiaii's

baths ; and .'liini 159S, converted into

a church by Citberiiui Sforz-t, countcfs

of S. Fiore.

At Saiitt M.iriit Miiici-va are the

monuments of Paul IV. and L>i',»;VlI.

In the ftcps without the church is car-

din.il C.jjctan's Behind the altar arc

two rtately tombs of two popes. Nigh
the altar is the figure of our Savi-

our, done by Mtch.ifl Aagch. \n a

little chapel is a handlome tomb for Paul

the IVth's mother. Nijh the father

At .... is a pillar ereded with a

crucifix on it, in memory of Iknry IV.

of France^ when he turned papilt, four

pillars fupport a cover over it, and on
the pedcdal is this infcription,

D- 0. M.
< Sememe I'lll. P. M.

ad

Meiiioriam

yllfolutwins Ueiirici IV.

Frjiic. et Sav.n-.

Reg. Cbnftiimijjihu

^F. .1. D.w. K.il. Oct. eioi.ixcv.

Sattird.iy morning, loth Deccmler,

about three and four of the clock, we
faw the comet which was at the foot

of Crater, and blazed with a large and
long tail towards O-r. Hydr.t.

S. Eiifebitis's church (part of the ruins s.\-av.c

of Gordiaiiiis's baths) belongs to the l''-iii.

IConitt.

general's lodgings hang the pictures of Celefltnes, who arc li.ibited in white with

famous men of the Dominican order. In a. bhck Pjnciitia, i. e. a iiicinu or tip-

one frame arc thofe that have been laii.t- pet down before and behind : we here

cd, and thole of royal blood, who derive met with C/r/i M.uiell! bifhop of -fcr-

thcml'elves from the lame original with moii (a place not far from Naples^ ivho

S. Di'iiiiiiic, among which are the late difcourfcd freely with us, and lbmewh.it

emperors. In another frame arc all that difcontentedly about the prelent pope
have been popes and cardiiials of this Alexander VII.

order. In the third, all the Magijlri S. S. PraJJide hath a little chapel dcdi-

P.ilatii ; and in a fourth, fiich as have cated to S. Zeiio, over the door whereof
been b'lhops and archbifhops. Round is written a prohibition that no woman
the upper part of a gallery arc painted all fhoiild enter there under the penalty of
the generals of this order ; a pidlure of excommunication, but we law women
fuch as they fjy were kiU'd by the Albi- kneeling at the door ; the pillar which

geiifcs ; two brothers pidlured, who they fay our Saviour was fcourged at, is

were t.vins, profeis'd thtmliilves of this kept here.

rrder at one time, and dy'd in one and S. Piidentiana hath a well in it, where

the fame d.iy ; the pictures of fimous they fay the blood of martyrs is kept,

ii'.ins of this order j the pidlure of a Here is a chapel adorn'd with curious

N.Pulcil-

liaiu.

Dcminican, who was a great necroman-

cer, but by a fpecial favour of the

.M:'d-un.r wij -inverted.

A fiir tomb of Donmiiciis Hfp. Cjmi-

tL< Ecncveiitont Elir.s Ciirdtn.ihs 1653.

A curious mol'aic pifture of U'Kt'.dnius

over his monument j a fiir black marble

Ihcet infcribed to Maria Raggia Cbia.

Autcire Biniiii'i.

The Dominicans li.we a fcrmon here

every afternoon. One Father Harlier,

fe.rrtary t.T the general of t!ic order, is

Vor., VI.

relievo work.

Prince Cp/oh«ci's palace (who is great P/wCo-
conftable of Naples') is fituated as we •»"'"'?•••

were told) on the highcft ground of ''

Rome i
in the gardens arc confiderabic

ruins of Nero's Cafa Aurea, viz. many
large rooms one above another, under

the fide of a hill, and part of two Cor-

ridori, which had each three galleries,

that (they fay) went to the Rotunda.

Here flood a tower whence, (lime guels,

Nero viewed the burning of tlie city
;

8 H it

'i.!»wiim
•

; r i

i'C
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bntli.

v::.ir;

llCll'.

TU .iu-

iur^ry.

vr:,iM.it-

it ib .TOW tlirown down. By fomc it is c.il-

led Frontijpiciiim Mcrotiis ; by others Tl.w-

pliim Svlis. Vail ftones lie on the ground,

which have cornices very well carv'd.

A calcata or fall of water in this gardtn.

In the palace is a lurrow gallery hung

with piclures, among which was Europii

done by one of the Albani. Nigh the

hail door is fix'd in the wall, a large

head of Mediifa in porphyry.

S. Hiirtbrlonieiu is in the infula, and

belongs to the Ffjiictfcani miiwrcs ; here

was formerly 'fcinplnm J:jciil.!pii ; in the

porch of tliis doiller is a ftonc thit was

inlirib'd to S.moii M.i^tis, as many tiiink,

but we did not fee any I'uch inlcription.

At Puus Fahritii are three ftones,

cacii carv'd with four heads, which give

the bridge tiie n.ime of Ponte di 4. Cupi.

Vtll.i l\inicje is on the P.ilatuie hill,

where arc pretty gardens, and on the

top an aviary , mtiiy old ruins and

grottc about the garden.

'I'he Augulline?. library is called liihlin-

thcc.i ,/i:7^c/iCci, from one yliigclo Kocca of

this order j it is ftoicd with many books

out of Iloljknius's library. Two friari

always attend to deliver out what books

are defired by any ftrangers, who have

freedom to ftudy here. Over the door

is written, Tok (J.^c//«o;«.

In the Auguftines church is this in-

fcription under a brafs head.

P. O. M.
F. Oiiuplir'w Pawvinio Veronen. F.remitx

.4u^u]l iniauo^ vtro ad otmies et Roma-

nal et Ecckfiafticas Aiitiqttitates ^ tc-

iiehris eriietidas iiato, ^11 yllexnnd.

Far)). C.ird. Vicecan. in Stcilaui profcctt-

tjs I'.limtffimo ct fibi et hijiorix tempore

cbiit I'd. Kal. yJpr. molnviii. prx-

claris mtilttis et pcrfettis et imboatis

iiidtiftriit jm ntoiitimentis rcliilis Vix.

j4u. \\y.\\. Ainici honoris cadj.'i po-

fiterunt.

'I'hc marble figures of St. Aiine, the

\irgin Mary, and of our .Saviour here,

made by Sjujovnin. Th pidure of -i

proplut by Raphael Orhin, and reputed

one of tiic btft paintings in Rome, we
heard of here, but could not lee it.

I'ilLi Mittbci isfituated on M. Ca/iiis;

here \vf iaw two curious tables of ori-

ental granate, the marble head of a Sa-

lii:a ; .-/pnllu'i ftatue i the ftatues of

y/iTiippiiia and Amicitta, with her hand
upon her brcaft ; the marble figure of
M. Aureiius looking offon one fide of his

hoiic i thi atueof Antoninus ; a large

t.iblcof molaick work, wherein is a fair

piece of Alahajier Cotoneiis
i

three white

marble Cnptds fleeping and tumbling to-

nes in, iiavii £^ LUVCI6OVC1 [iiem)

efliort inlcripcionsi they r- -7^
i fhap'd, \Ve i'nv two '

"Jj^^h

; fourii.iin"!, and an artifi-
""'

gether on Putri Paragoiw , two little

figures of oli. comedians with masks on -,

a brals horfc rcprelenting him fla\'d, and
diti:overing all the outward veins and
mufcles ; a marble head found in this gar-

den, under which is written Cicero; it is

very lively, and is highly cftccra'd. Ceres ;

the curious half figures of Brutus and
Portia, of one piece ; a dead (beep hang-

ing on a ftonc. In the garden a great

number of fmall fquare monuments to

keep afhes in, havir^ covers over them,
and have fliort inlL

are thus

pleafant I

cial rainbow, at one of them when the

fun ftiin'd ; the ftatue of Andromeda j

Apollo flaying of 3[artius, loth made by
P«ulus Oliveriiis. In a giove are the
figures of ftveral wMd animals ; a fair an-
cient II pule lire, having the mules and
Apollo in •elievo about it ; towards the

top of the front are two heads, over
which is written,

7.. PI. VARIVS ALANTEROS
APPIA VLMYRSINE.

An Egyptian obelisk in two pieces, with n.'r/;jv,

hieroglyphick fculpture in the upper
part ; the head of Alexander M. his co-

ioflus ; under it is written,

Cyriacus Matthxus
Atesamlri Magni Caput ex Aventinis

minis cffoJJ'tim injuria tciupcrum non-

iiibil cnrriiptum antiqtut forma ct nito-

ri rcflituit, Vetiijiatis amatoribtis J'peC'

tandum propoftitt.

Villa Montaltn afforded ns the fight of vi;;^

thefe curiofitics in two palates ; the head .Momalt*

of Pyrrhus ; the ftatue of a gladiator in

black polifli'd marble ; the ftatue of L.

^linfhus with his plough-fhare by him ;

a mol'aick tabic with Sardonian agate,

which is like alabafter-cotoneus ; the
painted ftory of Alexander M. the fta-

tue of Geniianicus, with t!ie (culpture's

mme, KMi/j-iyKs KMeiJHnv< A9«'it7iif i»«/i/.

Agi'cultura made of Marnicbigio ; a
marble Bacchus on a tyger ; Nero Jwve-
nis with his harp ; painting in frej'co of
many of the antiquities of Rome, and the

erefting of obelisks, Sc. by Sifliis V.
who built this Villa , the pidure of S.

John Baptift made by avaWtr Pomeramie

;

S. Mugalcna and Sujanna drawn by 'teren-

tins ; a marble head of Sijlus V. and his

fifter's pidlurc ; a white marble head of
cardinal Alexander Perrot, by Beniiiii ;

the head of Alexander Jwvenis ; the roof

of the library is pointed with old philo-

fopheri ; a cabinet fet with precious

ftones ;

t!fi:#
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ftones ; a landskip in marble, reprcfcnt-

ing a man's head. In the garden lie

bowls (within a box) which had chains

faftened to them, that forced ' water out

to wet the lookers on , large walks with

tall cyprels trees, and many water works.

A llatue of UomJ'iifmt , a llatue fitting

on a culhion ; ceremonies at a Roman
marriage, and lacrifices to Pnapus of re-

lievo work ; the heads of Gita, Ctra-

calla and ylntcninus puis ; a brals ape that

was an J:\rypthiii idol ; the pidure of
David cuttinj^ off Goliah's head, done
by Daniel Volterrano ; a dance of naked
boys dcfigned by Raphael [/rum, but
painted by roiita^ua a French woman

;

the marble head of Scipio ; the picture

of Mars and Venus tatch'd in lukan's
net; Viuiis kilTiiij^ yldouis ; a piece of
baflTo relievo in white marble ; the h-ad
of Drtiftts i a profpeCt drawn by Anni-
bal Ciriiage^io ; two little boys repre-

linting S. fffjii Baptijl and our Saviour,

drawn by jiilio Romano ; the heads of a

pope and a c irdinal, which appear at a

near dirtancc long and unlhap'd, but
looking thro' a hole in a board on each

fide, they are well proportioned ; little

brafs figures of the Florence centaur, the

boar. Mercury, and the ravifhing of the

SabiHs, Hercules and Anteus ; a ruflick

catching birds with a lamp and a net
;

two horlls ; the lion killing the horle
;

two bulls ; a lion killing an ox ; the cen-

taur carrying away Dejanira ; a curious

table of oriental alabafter ; birds and
trees pidurcd in very I'mall molaic work

;

a lomucclle table, which is of a greenifh

colour i a m.irble Martins tied to the

(lump of a tree to be flay'd -, the ftatues

of Perfciis and Diana ; a monument with

relievo figures, and the temple of Janus,
made when the temple of Janus was
(hut. Many white peacocks at this

Villa.

M- Oil Chriftmas eve N. S. the cardinals

were invited to I'upper at the pope's pa-

lace, and all ftrangers were freely ad-

mitted to be prefent ; before luppcr

there was excellent vocal and inftrumcn-

tal mufiik in a little room ; the differ-

ent fliap'd napkins were firft taken away,

and more ordinary ones brought, then

the cardinals (who were bjt 14.) put off

their upper garments of fcarlet, which

they gave to their gentlemen, and (at

down in their red filk cafibcks with their

Iquare caps on, and every one had his

nipkin tied about his neck
; great (lore

of ("wcct meats were placed as inter-

mciTes, which they gave away to (landers

by ; every cardinal had his me(s by him-

(elf, (irv'd up in fmall dilhes, which

were (crv'd up but one at a time j when

IhmUfy^

they called for drink, four glafs criifes, Skippon

three with wine, and one with water
'^

were brought togrtlicr ; Sii:nzcrs (lood

at each end of the table.

At midnight there was good mufick at

the Apolltnari.

On Chriftmas day we went to S. Maria '/''W'

Ma^gwre, where the pope came in ca-

valcade, attended by the cardinals in their

red hats. When he came to the church,

he was carried in an embroidered chair

on a bier, fupported by 12 men with

red habits ; on each fide of him was car-

ried a great fan made of white peacock's

tails ; he had his triple crown on, the

three golden crowns beiiig fix'd on a

cone ot filver. Trumpets (bunded at his

entrance, and before him went a rich

black cap wrought with filver, and two
maces went on each fide of it ; next

followed two mitres and the crois-bear-

ers, and immediately before him came
the cardinals two and two together. Me
was brought to the chapel on the (buth

fide where the manger (they (ay) our

Saviour was laid in, was expos'd to view,

they ftt him down, and his triple crown

being taken off, he made his devotions

to the manger ; thence he was hoifted

up again upon mens (houlders, and car-

ried backward with his face towards the

relique, and then brought behind the

high altar, where he placed himltif on a

high throne at the further end, with the

cardinals feated round, while cardinal

Francis Rarierino with his mitre cele-

brated the mals. V\'hen the pope re-

ceived tin. ''-"cramcnt, the people kncel'd.

and a loud choir of voices fung, which
was often repeated.

When themafs was near concluding, 4
vad tapers were carried up lighted, and
two (lood one on each fide of the pope,

while headdrelTed himfelfnigh the altar.

All finifiied, the pope went again to the

manger, and rcturn'd home with the

(ame (blemnity as he came, only the

cardinals went back in their coaches.

This morning the caftle of S. Angela
fired its guns.

December 26. A (Indent of the Englijij

jefuites i , liege made a latin (peech be-

fore the pope, which we were not pre-

fent at.

We faw the ruins cf Maufolxum Au- },u„'oU-'

gufii, which is well pidlurcd in Roma urn --.•<.-

Antiqua ; on the top of it is a garden be- S"P-

longing to the palace of the Fioravaiiti
j

within the walls are large vaulted rooms,
and round about upon them are many
gardens, whence is an afcent to a walk
round another wall that rifes from the

inner fupcrficics of the lower wall.
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u4 Journey thro^ Part bj the lltaly.

' M'.r:,i

I.I. j..i •.

1.

I'tjp.iftatis rooib at S, A»/'i( on tlic

^'i veil 1 1 lie.

A little (Impel, where they i'^y S.

yoA.'i WIS put mto a cauldron of oil. It

is iitii.itt.d oil .1/. Ciiioltis, and near it is

a great piece of an old brick building.

S. M.ir;a III Cniipitcllt hath tlii.'; in-

ftription on tiic front, Sic^'isDeipara: Wi-
ttilil'. and inider one ihitue is written

Dfip.irx Spoiijiis, .Hid under another

J)iep.ira I'.itey. 'J his pl,)ct belongs to

the Chiaui dcUn AUidre di Div, vulgar-

ly tailed I'reti di Luca.

h. M.irnt invi'it.it,t is not far froin the

Cclhi^iinii KuniJiitiiii in the Cvrfc ; which

li itii a fair front with a portico one over

amular, built by the prelent pope Alex-

(•ii'Mf \ll. In the lo\^er porch is a pal-

i'ai;e down to the place where S. Paul

livcd tuo ye.irs, and there is kept the

piilar he was llourged at. 'J his infcrip-

iion here,

.lies. I'll. Pent. Mux. kctis autiqi'ti ii-

iicrdliniic f.ncr et nolilis in quo S.

Paiiliiii! Jpoi';olum dm firirc!ti!in,iion Je-

tiicl una cum ip/o Ecckfix capite S.

Petro dc rebus Cbrijliaiix Jidei deliie-

ra[[e uln S. I.uc.wt E'vaitgchjlam et

jfripfi([e it Dap. Virt^ntis iiMgives de-

piHsi(le jam iiiJe <; priw/s Icmponbus
tr.uiitum caii^ejtu tcrrx oliia deprejj'its

Citq; in.Hceffus facili fcalarum dejcjufii.,

tiiiniiffir, Jeiicjiris luiiiiiic Pcrvnis fai-

Uis p.rpurg-a:iis exornatujq; pio JiJcIi-

uiii iultut lejlitiitiis eJL A,ii,o S.il.

MDCT.XI.

;;;ni;,'- Dccemler 19. Was a feftival fol-'mni-

. c /- fed by (^^ I'.iiglilh jelliites in memory of

'tboiu.is Hicktt, whole picture with a

hatthtt on his head, Ihinds in their par-

lour ; it was given th.m by the earl of

, i-Uiudil. '1 his college is but a mean
LuildiHf^.

The jefuits have ievcn colleges in

Koine.

. ,., PjLrzzo Fariifi'e, or P.ilazZ'i di Duca,
'-

is a It.ite'y building, where the Fyeitih

ambalfidor lodged ; wc fiw here the fa-

nioui liatue ot a bull by ApoUnntus and

'/'auriicin ; the naked marble figcire of
.ii!ii^;iiltti on horltback

i the ilone figure

cf a i^oTt ; many old heads great and
fmall. In the h I'l is the liatue of .'//fx-

anjer i uineje treading on a naked man
and V, oni.in, with a r/t/jr»ij (landing by

him ; in one room very good frejco

pa.iitin^. in other rooms the Ireiicb

kmg'i, t!ij queen's, the queen mother's,

mmricr's, and princefs Ilsnnetta's ^ a

lin.i!! l.a'TLie of J/f/fiVfr^i's in red Hone
j

y.i i'tj'ptuvt iuiil ; a picture ot a woman
Ij.i^ing, und a fellow playing on a lute.

Will drawn; an old head o( Xlmttvitf

;

a gallery roof rarely well painted by
J.iiiibdl Ctniat^t^io. Vejpafiaii'% Oiigiui

it prelerv'd here. 1 he roofs of little rooms
curioully painted.

At the Rvttiiida thefe epitaphs were
tranfcribcd.

/). 0. M.
T'jdao Zticcaro in oppidn Divi /liigeli

ad ripas Aktatiri Kato

Piu'ori Eximio
Ut pcitria mnriLus, pitlura, Raphacli

(Jrbiuatt Similliiho, et tit itle iiatah

Die, I, po/l aiini'.m Septimum et tri-

gejimtim Vitii fiiiitio, ita ttiiiiulum

cideiii prcxii/ium

Fedtricus Fratri Suavijff. Mctrcin

pnf. .iiiiw C.bnjianx Sal.

MDLWr.
J*. ',• i\iai:c.l t/i 1 ,.: }>o rri.u ' Iy.:f'..ip/e f'rr.r,'j!.\'

7'adso in tiiaj^iio pcrtimiiit Geuctrix,

D. O. J\I.

Raphael i Saiidio Joau. F. Vrbinati

Piitort eminent iff. xetoumq; ttinulo

Citjus fpiruiites prcpc imagines fi

Cohtcmpl're tiatnrx atq^ artis fadus
faciU tvj/ixeris

JiJii II. ct Leor.is X. Pputt. M.ixx. pi^tirit

l.t .-Irch-.tcci. cperilus gtoriam attxit

V. A. xxxvii. integer integros

^10 die natns c'l a eo ejj'c defiit

vn. id- yiprilis mdxx.
I'tc ft:is vi'- K I'biiil, t: r:'^t lyi'i Jii;}if vivr'i]

Rertim magna parens y morientc Kori.

D. O. M.
P'l.a-iii.ii Viiccx

Sciilptari Rnin.ui.

^ti in I peribus qux fecit

Ntifqiiam fibt fatisfecit.

D. 0. M.
Perinn Bnnantrfio Viga Flnrent- ^ui

tiigenio ct arte clarijf. egregios permul-

tos piiivrcs pLtfias jere oiiints fiiperavit.

Catbarina Penna Cnnjugi Lavinia liona-

ctirfia Patri, Jofepbus Cincius lielga

Sccero clariff. et opt. pofueriwt. Vixit

AH. 46. ;«. 3. rf. 29. nlit \^. Kal. No-
•vemb. AnnoChriJh is.^1.

C.ertantcm cum te ftctim nattira fidertt

hata in teitcbras wtfit ct ad tuinultint

At tiiimiliis fi te te^it ct Perine teiicbrx

Et tcnebra et tumulus non tua faliu

[ teginit.

\Vc vifited father Kircber, a German

Jefuit, at theCclkgiiwi Romanum (which

is a very large and ftately building

belonging to the Jefuits) He (hewed

us his gallery, where we faw all his

works, (omc of which are not yet printed ;

he
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vent

liltwt

fTtC

fa6la

Ite^tmt.

yerninn

[which

jilding

[lewed

lali his

Tinted i

he

he hath tranflated an Arabick book into

Latin ; wherein the virtues of plants arc

dilcourfcd. He ihid Jobnftoii, the printt r

at Amfterdam, offered him 2000 for all

his writings. His Roman medals were
fixed within a wire grate on a turning cafe

of (helves. This pope's pidure feen in

a giafs that refleds it from the plaits or

folds of another picture. An organ that

counterfeits the chirping of birds, and at

the fame time a ball is kept up by a

ftream of air. The pifture of the king

of Cbhia. A pi(^ure of father Adam
Scbaly a German Jefuit, who is now in

great favour with the king of China,

being his chief counfellor j on his bread
he wears the mark of his honour, which
is a white bird, having a long bill, and
red on the crown of its head. The
pidure of Deva Rex Davan Navas.
The pidture of Michael Rex Nepal. The
rib and the tail (flat and broad) of a

Syrene, which Kinher faid he faw at

Malta. A crofs made of 300 fmall pieces

of wood fet together without glew, nails,

i^c. Painting of Raphel I thin on earthen

difhes. A microftope dilcovering fine Skipfom

white fand to be pellucid, and of an ^''V^^

elliptical figure j and red fand ;>ellucid

and of a globular figure. A China flioc.

Two Japan razors. A Japan fword,
wl.Trewith fome Jefuits had been mar-
tyr'a A China (word, or rather a mace.
Corvu • Indicus, a red bird. China birds-

nefts li^ c white Gum. Canada money made
of little pieces of bones, and a medal of
the famCj which faintly repreftnted the
figure of a man. Medals of the hiero-
glyphical obelisks in Row*. A cabinet
door that firft opened upon hinges on
one fide, and then upon hinges on the
other. A 6at and broad hoop
that moved to and fro, on
a declining plane, without
running off

J within it having

a weight at A.

C 3 Water put into the glafs B C,
and by clapping one's hand at

B, without touching the water,
forces the water out a good
heighth out at C.

\J)

^k \

rnp

* Sie iht

\m,,dmg miujp. _3II,

il.irlftim

»/ Ton-

Huccn, p.

\ A \,

A perpetual motion attempted by this

engine. D is a ciftern with water, which
runs down the channel H, and turns the
wheel from G to F. At i the axis of this

wheel is a handle that lifts up the fucker H,
that forces up the water out of the ciftern

K K. into the pipe L. into the upper
ciftern D.
A fphcre moved regularly by water that falls on the jequinodlial line which is

made like a water wheel. An image that Ipcwcd out ot its mouth
four forts of water, one after another. A ftrpent vomiting water, and

a bird drinking out of the fame difb. The p.rpetual

motion we faw at Milan. The heat of a man s breath

or hand, expelled water out of a glafs, that afterwards

turned a wheel. A brafs Clepfydra made after this man-
ner. A and B are two cifterns for water. When that

in A is uppermoft it falls down thro' the four ttihiili, which
are the fupporters into the lower ciftern B, and there it

fprinps up like a fountain, a pretty heigth for an hour's

fpact ; and Co vice verfa when B is turned up.

A notable deceptio vifus in the pyramidal fpire C. D.

being turned one way it feemed to go up, and mo\ed
the other way it appeared as if running downwards. Thcfc

and many other inventions are defcribed in Kircber dt

Ma^nete.

Birds'nefts, that are eaten by the * Indians^ which IVor-

calls Nidus Icbtbyocollam referens.

The figure of a woman he called the oracle with a hole in her breaft,

which applying one's ear to, words andfentenccs are plainly underftood,

though whiCpered a good way off.

Flies and a lizard within amber. A paper lizard with a needle ftnck in it, ran

up and down a wooden pillar, being moved by a londftone. The magnet moved
leveral figures hanging within glafs globes. One figure was moved by the load-

ftone, thro' wood, glafs, water and lead. A cylindrical glafs of water with a glais

figure in it, which riles or falls as you prefs the air at the top of the glafs with

your finger ; the air being prclTcd in the cylinder, prefTes that in the figure into a

Vol. VI. 8 1 narrower
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Skupon. narrower room, and (o water comei in and weighs the figure down, which rifet
''"'^^"^ upon kfiening tl>e pitlUirc at tiic top of the cyiiiidtr. A-jis Guiiini, p. 308.

/f'vrwii, was Iccn iicrc.

I :

Tivoli. -Off. 26. Six of us, CviZ. Mr. Steekf

Mr. Towiiiy, Mr. Soames, Dr, Paman,

Mr. Rty and myftif ) hired a coach

with fo':r liorfcj, for four crowns, and

rode to 'tivolt (Roing out at Porta S.

Liweutii') 18 miles from ilo;»f. 1'tvoli^

anc'cntiy T'lbiir, is a <rnali city on the

fid', of the Apennine liills: in the piazza,

ftanJ two old figures like Mgypiian idols.

Hfic we iaw the river Auio, now called

^evero)ie, make a great Cafc.ttt or cata-

raft, and then run under pround for a

little way. 'J'his place is called Bocca

del nifer)in, where arc Icveral Cajcata of

JcfTtr rtre.ims, that fall into a plain, called

Pi:izz.r d'llerclc. On t.ic top of a

fteep rock, arc the ruins of 7ei,ipluiii

Hirciihs, which by ionie is cilltd Ttw-

pltim SybilliX- \\ c went down into lome

caves (where they i.iJd to make oil)

called Qrotta di Sybilla.

Pj/^izzo d'Ejle is on the fide of a

hill ; in the gardens arc fountains of old

Rnnte, having a channel imitating i.ie

Tyber, with the Ivftila, &c. St.iiiza di

D/.7;.7, a walk with two channels one

above another, with artificial eagles

and boats Ipouting out water, are

uorth one's fif;ht. Five or fix fountains

playing one above another. Artificial

thunder, vulgarly called Gir.indcla, is

made in this garden ; we had fccn and

heard the curiofity of it ; but late rains

had too much fouled the pipes tiic water

was to run thro'. A large and black

marble ftatuc of an A^i^yptian idol ; from

fonie cf the walks we h;id a full view of

C.ii'ilaiiia and St. Peter's cupola at Rome.

Many olive-trees grow about this place.

Without the walls of T'ltoli wc took

notice of an old (as I remember) u&o-
gonal temple. Returning the lame way
we came, about fix miles from Tivoli^

we came to the fulphur river, which is

warm, of a grecnifli colour, and ftinks

very ftrong, and taftes naufcoufly ; it

petrifies the channel it runs in, and

makes little white flones called Confetti

di Trjflli, being very like fugar comfits

in fiiape. Before w c reached this rivulet,

we crols'd the 1'evervne at Potite Lucatio,

where is an old and large round tower

of ftonc, with fcveral inlcriptions on it;

one of them was tranicribcd, -viz.

M. PLAVTIVS M. FAN.
SILVANVS

COS >7ri VIS EPVLON
IIVIC SLNATVS TRIVMPHALIA

ORNA.MJiNlA DFXRKVIT
OB RES IN ILLYRICO

BliNli CESTAS
LARTIA tN. F. VXOR
A PLAVTIVS M F
VIRGVI.ANIVS
VIXIT ANN. LX.

Soon after this we crofs'd the fcverniie

again, which is a pretty river that runs

into tlic fyber.

Before wc entrcd Romc^ wc went into s. r.iu.

the church of S Liiiycihe, which hath "•"«.

a teffelated pavement, and old ftone

pillars, Ibmc of which arc large. In the

thoir is fix'd a broad (tone, whereon
they f.iy St. L.iiirence was laid after he
h.id been broiled upon the gridiron. In
this church, on fomc feftival, arc cxpo-
ied to view fomc of the ftones that

were thrown at St. Stephen. An ox's

head and inlcriptions on Porta S. Laa-
rentii. At the church is an old baffo

relievo monument of a Roman laerifice,

now the tomb of a cardinal. Under a
marble pulpit is an ancient ftone, with

thcle Roman inftruments of ficrifice,

exadly made in baifo relievo.

This had Caftor'i

head on the top.

An ykrojloliiim.

A Stri^il carved here.

Dec. 27. being Epiphany, arcordin.^

to the new (tile, at St. Atlwiafio, w.is

performed this ceremony. When thccnmc./
Creek (ervicc was done at the altar, a-'' •'"'

filver crols was carried in procefHon, ''. '^''^

the finging beys in furplices with lighted '„Z^/"/-
candles in their h.inds, and theoffici.itir.g (/v.i.//.i.

pricft followed, and went out of the'""";"
church, but prcfently returned into the |;-'''",^

middle of the church, where was placed
'"''""'

on a table a great fib . font; a good
while was then fpent in reading and
finging, and the prieft brought a nole-

gay of daffodils, and a wrought cruci-

fix; both which he liid down atone
end of the font, and ibmc time after

made a crols in the water with his

fingers ; after a little Ipacc he croft

the water three times together, and a

third time he made erodes thrice, as he

d.d

.VRorn-irL
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rites

308.

veroiie

It runs
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les that
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S. Liui-

Id baflb

ilicrifice.

Under a

,ne, with

facrifice.

oJloUttm.

did the (ccond time. lie took up the

iiDlcRay and crucifix, ,ind tlircc times

together dip'd tliem into the water and

made the fign of tiiecroli ; at tlie finidi-

ing of each crnlii, he put the crucifix

and nolegay quite under water ; and
when they were taken out, a filvcr

difli received the water that drop'd from

them. Then the prieil kilTed tlie cruci-

fix, and rubbed the nodgay on his

afliftants and ehorifters forehead? ; at I.ift

he carried the nolcgay, i^c. to the altar,

gave the Paiiis Hcncdiihis^ and rubbed

all that came near, on tlic forchtiid, with

the nolcgay. In the mean time, tlie

people carried away tlic conlicratcd

water in pots, £?<:. \\ hui t!ic proctHion

was made, he carried the crucifix C'aid

Piul.

on an embroidered fiik) upon his head. Skippon.

In the llrvice-timc, a thing like a dirty ^-^'V**^

liandkerthief, wliich they laid was the

hoft, and the cup were carried from

the altar, and fliewed to the people.

Dec. 28. VV'c went by coach out at i.

Porta Ojliaijisy or ^riftmina., and at a

mil- diftancc, on a ftraic and bro.id way,

wc law the church of St. Paul., which

is large, having a wide Ntnis^ and
double iflcs, e.ieh with 20 pillars in a

row, e\ cry pillar of one Itone. In the

middle of the wings are pillars that fup-

port the roof. A Uatue to liouiface jX.
Sec Roiihi Mbdcvihi. Without the chu.ch

Hands a pill.ir of old relievo figures,

and on i ic pcdcllal are tlicle vcrfesi

Ilanc furis vet. res fMilus fiattiere coUimudin

^ticiin C.ijtiicitfcs rcfiitiicrc Criici

Ohm i'^„es nunc cliir.i Dei lexilla tritimphum

D' uidje mortis S^mbol.i Pacts Ldct.

arcording

afio, was

,'hen the (Vrfmp v

Ic altar, a •':
'«

brocelTion, _. ,^^;, ;„

1th lighted m.-mon 'f

loffici:Uing'/v..rfr.>-

1 . „f the ^'X ' '"

Id into the i,jp,i„n

]vas placed

a good

Idins and

It a noii.-

ght cruci-

Zn at one

itime after

with his

he croft

er, and a

lice, as he

d.d

About a mile and a half firther, wc
came to the churcii of St. yliiaftafi^ and

St. Viiiceiitw, and clofc by it law St.

sWcxMrdo Bernardo, where, they fay, that flint l;iw

will 'III fouls alccnd out of purgatory into hell;
l'...t.i()ai- (^„, vVhethcr it (hould not be heaven ?)
^''"'

every mafs laid at an altar, ibme are fo

fond to think, delivers one out of purga-

tory. A little diftance off, wc law the

pillar, they believe, St. Pi!ti! was tied to,

in this very place, when he was beheaded,

and in one row, under three marble

ornaments are three fountains th.it mira-

culoufly fprung up in the fame places

where his head made three rebounds

after it was cut off; lome arc perfuaded

they have each a ditTerent taftc. \\ c

could only obfcrvc, that that ncareft the

pillar tafted a little warmer than the reft.

Here arc two pidtures, drawn by Guido

Reiii, one of the beheading of St. Paul,

and the other, the crucifying o( Si. Peter.

The /liinunci.Ur, is a Imall eiiurth, that

has the indulgeni.es of one of the Icven

churches.

The PriitcriiVi camp of the antient

Kom.vis is a fqiure wall'd about with

brick, having many towtra ; ar one cor-

ner is a thick tower, t!ie monument of
Jlletella, the wife of Cr.ijJ'm ; ic is Ibme-

what larger than that at Pr nte Lucano ; the

outdde was cover'd over neatly w.th white

marble, now in part ruin'd ; round the

middle ot it is a cornice wrought with

bulls headi, f^f. and thence ic is vulgarly

call'd. Capo di Bo-vc ; the walls arc very
thick, and within is a hollow of a conical

figure, from the bottom to the top, which
was open to the air : At this lame corner

are the reliques of a buildin2, that pro-

Tk A:i-

J\tV.xo-

b.\bly was the lodging of the FrsfedVus.

There are gates to the camp, and from

oiiC leads a ilrait way, that hath on each

fide many ruins of old monuments.
Circus Caracall.r (is nigh the /V^c/omw c,Vfnj C/i-

camp) hath two long fide walls remain- r.uAlii.

ing, which are indifferently high; two
towers at one end, and two places, pro-

bably 'he Mc/x, which were hollow.

Round i^ • infidc, and lUcking to the

wall, are many urns, which were all

broken.

Juft by the Circus C.iracallce, arc

great ruins of a fquarc old building

called where wc law a high

brick wall, continued almoft round three

fides, and within are Ibme pillars of a

portico.

At St. Sei'afliaui we went down with W/ 5. Sj.

lighted candles in our hands and palTed l'^'''-""-

under ground ; where we law the antient

grots, where they lay the chriltians

hid themlelves in time of perfecution.

Many old inleriptions of fepulchres up
and down thele grocs, and in the fide of
the pafl'age are hollows, luppolcd to

have been graves ; there are a -T;reat num-
ber of ways which are ftopp ; up, left

people Ihould lolc themlelves. 'rhcl'e

arc much inferior to the catacomb at

Syracufe. We went down on one fide

of the church, and came up on the

other fide. In this church were fliewn

us Icveral reliques, vtz. the prints of

our Saviour's feet, and one of the

arrows St. Sebajium was (hot with, ^c.

From this place we rode to St

where, in the middle of the church, is

a ftone with the impreflions of Chritt's

two feet, in the fame place where he

appeared
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t'j6 A Journey //ro' Tart of the in^fy.

IJllU VlJil.

Chrinini

SMfinN appeared to St. Peter. And a little way

V;^'^'^' hence \s a round cliapcl called Doiniue

i]Uo ladiSy built in the very place our

Saviour met St. Peter in, who, they fay,

laid thofe words to Cbrijl. Thcfc

churchcj are in the Viu yippia.

'I hij evening (.Dec. 28.) we went to

bweJen **"* <!"««" of Swcden'i palace, and came
into a chamber (hung with immodeft

pictures of women) where queen Chrif.

tiiia fat, and cardinal Azzolino by her,

and much company in the room } for

the fpacc of two hours inftrumental

and vocal mufick entertained them, and

the queen played with her little dog,

talked Ibmetimes with the cardinal, and

fometimes with the ftrangers ; (he is

crook-backed, was drcfled in her hair;

had a cravat about her neck, and a coat

with fliort llceves on, and had linnen

flcevcs like a half (hirt about her hands.

The titular duke of Nortbwiiberland

was here. He was fon to Leicefter'i

badard, who was nephew to the duke
beheaded in queen Mary's time. This

perlbn waits upon the queen of Sweden

in quality of and has allowed

him about 40 or 50 crowns a month.

When queen Chrijiina came in fight of
Santa Cafa at Loreto, (he refulcd to

kneel down and fay her devotions, as

fome would have perfuaded her, faying

(he would not worfliip ftones.

Trini!aJcl 7r/»//.< del Monte belongs to the
MoDtc. Miniiuni friars, who (hew'd us their

fpiceria, where was a prefi full of ertences,

k^c. In the portico wc obfervcd a dial,

that ferves for all ways of reckoning

the hours. The fun-light is refledcd

from a glafs, in a window, and points

to the time of the day, on the roof

We iaw two perlpedlives, painted on the

wall ; one is a fryar praying under a

tree, which cannot well be difcerned

except at a diftance; for looking near,

nothing appears, but a profpecSt of a

country, vc. The other is an evangelift

writing, the charadlcri being cattle on
phtuglud land, and the rtft of the

pifture is an hilly ftiore j the eagle's

neck and licid make the port o( Mejfnia.

'I'hefe were made by one fryar M.ij^nar

of this order. Upon one of the towers,

we had a large prol'pcdt of the city.

In their garden is a deep well, with a
winding pair of flairs that goes down
to the bottom of it ; in one of the

chapels of the church is our Saviour's

btin^ taken off the crols, painted in

frejto, by Daniel rolterrano, and is highly

efttemed.

'J he boat-fountain in Piazza d'F.J'p.tj^-

«.j, below this convent, was made upon
the taking of Rochet. Cardinal M.izarine
would have made a (lately aftent thence

up to Trinitil del Monte, if the pope
would have fuffered the ereding of the

French king's (latuc

1 he weather was, for about 10 days,

as piercingly cold, at Koine, about Chrijl-

nias, as it is in England. There was
fnow, and the curtezans, and others,

threw fhow-balls out of the windows,
but a bando or proclamation was pub-
li(hed againft it, a coachman being (as

was reported) killed with a fnow-ball.

The fnow lay on the ground about a

week.

At S. John Lateran, wc faw two iron

keys ; one filvered, the other gilt over,

which are delivered to the pope when
he is invefted. An old broken chalice

of pewter, which, they lay, St. Peter

ufed. The Pax tecum ufed by Conftan-

tine the Great. Two gilt crofTes, made
in his time. The cope St. Sylvefler

wore. In a ruined cloifter ftand three

old ftone chairs ; wherein, they told us,

the popes were formerly crowned ; they

are made like clofe-ftool chairs, with a

great flit from the hole, thus:^^
The reafbn of it, fome guels tof

be for the trial of fexes. ThisV.-''

rhiming epitaph in this church.

De Mediolano Comes hoc requiefcit in .^ntro

Presbyter et Cardo "veniat tibt fplendor ab alto

Lombardis Carus, ipforum gente creatus

De Patria clarusy de magna fanguine natus.

sit fapiens pectus juris vexilla ferebas.

Simplex tt reflus, faufta pompaq; carebas,

Pauperibus largus, ad prava per omnia tardus.

Confilio magttus, mitts devotus ut agnus.

Muneris acceptoTy rarus tu juftas obiifti.

Neminis illeilory cur fie citi morte ruifti ?
Hunc Mediolanum Komanaq; curia ploret

Ne pleat in vanum, pro tt rogo qutlibet oret.

yinno Dem. Mcclxxxvii. Men/, yipr. Die viix.

In
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In the fiime room, under the armi

of AUXitudir \\\. ii written,

Septicnlli Vrli fcx tiioiitcs in cali mcnte

exaltatoi Qipittiluni Rnmanum fTiitu-

latur : ^loiii.iw Jnfcifieiit mouttt f.i-

t€m prpulo et Cnlles jiifliliam.

/llexaudruiiiSW. P. M. Spnnfiim a Dm
(ititum S. S. J'liii Lilirjii. l.cclefu L'lii'

werfdli L'rl'u ct Urln cxiilttiiis ^iiiidio

tcctiiiitcr txcipit Rcjlitiitf.rcm jiium

9'frtii ^iles^iidn in l.nterauntf. On-
tilio aiifpiciis illiijlfjtii ventratur.

A douMc portiio look* toAardi the

obelisk. On the uppLTn\«(l ii inlcribcd.

Sixttis p. P. I' (ul V.cucdidiiuts extruxit

Mui.xxx\ 1.

The pope once a year blcflinf; the

people at this pl.ue

At one end of the lower portico is a

room, where the brais ihitue of Iknry

IV of Jr. nice is ercdUiJ, and on the

pcdcftal is this inllnption
j

P^nlo V. Pnntifice maxiwo ftdetite.

Henrico llll. Fr.incnnih/ t? Navarrortim

Rc^^i CbfijUauiJJlnio

Pictntc niter Clrdtveo

f'trict.^te prxlioriini Cirvh Miyno
.liiiphficMidx Jliulw rclifc^fiiis,

Sanfii) Liidovico Gcnirit prr.pjjr^jtcri

Stiitihiiii b.iiic sncMH
Sacrnfviilx L:Hcrauenfis h.tjiltcx

C.fpitnltim ct Cvi'iuici

Griiti animi montiiiicntum

Colloc.iri ciiravcrinit

Curolo de Xeiifvillc 1). lyUaliiicourt

Rci^io Or.ttore Anno ciaucviii.

i.iaiiiHi-

\Vc Hiw, (7'"'- 2 ) It the Jews rynas;ogne

a circumcilion, which was celebrated,

before dinner, ;ifccr tills manner ; a prieil

and another broiu'Jit oi:ta little taflet, and

iimg in a houliii;; tune for a quarter of

an hour, then the child was brought in,

and laid on a cufliion between a man
and a boy ; the i'w.idli'.ig tloaths I cing

unfolded, the ptieft took a fiiver inllru-

ment thus fliaped, ^ / which he put

skin towards the belly ; then took (ome Skuhu
more wine, and lung out very loud , v/'vv^

the child crying, they put a little wmc
into its mouth, and on its yard they l.iid,

or fprinkled gum-dra^;nn, and then a

long piece of .... was filliud to the

yarcJ, and (everal pieces of linnen with

holes for the Ptuis to come tiirough ;

this done they tied it down, and fw.idicd

the child, who was delivered to the

women rel.itions. 'I he pr.tpntim/! was
buried in a b.iloii of pu/zol.in earth.

'1 he jews have a l.irf.e fi'l cti ; thi'y

are permitted to tat the Ikfli of lulnli,

beef, mutton, tr*! They wt.ir red h.n^

as at Ti/./ir, but are pcjortr tlun rliiv,

theie being forbidden all prrftfl'ion of
merdiandill and tr.ule, except l'r(.kcri£e,

'I hey r,o up and down lelling ..nd bill-

ing old clonths, and every /I i •ncjjjy

keep a great m.iikit, h.iMng fialls on
PiiiZZti .V.";.',r full c;f old liiitsof. ppirel,

&c. Some of them, as they walk the

llrects, cry things lor lale j and U,ir,c

carry inrfrnments to c.ird wool with,

giving notice to the piople th.it employ
them by flriking two (ticks together.

If a Jew rarries a (wrrd to (ill, he mi.lt

have it tied filt i'l the (i.al bird.

In the Piaz.z ' Nao-ia is the pnl.uc of rri-r,

prince Pdiffilin, who was nephew to l'.iiiirr,:n'i

Innocent X. and h.id been a cardinal }'<>"•

deacon, but dcfinng to m.ury, he

refigned his cap. We (hv; lure the

pidurc of S- Kjit'tniic, drawn by .inn:L\

C.'rti;iccio. C'///; killing lishroilicr ALcl,

I y .//r'A Dtircr. An idul called .ircldi ,

of tou' hltone, (lands on a dial of (loi.e,

whereon is an anticnt infer prion, .ind

fomc of the xodi.ic (Igns. ^e\eiai rabies

ofP/ctr.i l.jttjvnt, which is of a whitifli

blew colour. 'I he angel comimnd iig

J'fcph and the I'.rgin Mticy to tlee,drav.n

by R,ij<lj.'ci Urbni. Wil/s ark, by llif.

fdiio. The converfion of St. P.ih!, by
Micb.icl .ungcln. 'J'he (ncrificing of /y.r./r,

by 1'itutn. Our Saviour's n.it;\ity, by
Ptitro Puri'^iun, which is imit.ited b)'

R.rp'.'ticl L'l/in, when he w.is tirj} his

Icholar. .S'. Fraicis, by (lirJo P-ci:i,

'1 he crucifying of St. Percy, [y Micb.icl

Angel J Our .Saviour and the t\eo thieves

ment thus lliapeel, ^ / whicn nc put on crolies, by R'pb.icl Lrbin. A'j/s
between the glans \u and foreskin. Hood, hy Pernio Veroueje. S. .-Igncjc awA

which he cut o(^' Y withaknite, af- H. Jnbn, both by Cnercin:. Molt of

tliele piftures arc in a fiii gillerv, the

roof whtreof \eas painted by Pen-)- Qr-
trn;i, who left p' c of the gre.t duke's

g.ilkry untiiiinied, which is perfecting

I y one Ccrnis, who is excellent for paint-

ing of llory. .V Antonio di Pddn.i is a

d.irk piece, byoneJ'jnderCj'dy. Duke of
Hriir! «,i;'s (ackin;', of Kmne, by Rivii.mellu.

A loldxr with Ins arms thrown by him
8 K or*

ter this (Ivpe.

loud noile, and

ptitiuin to be

'1 he prieil made a

held up the prx-

viewed by the peo-

ple, who anl'weied with as loud a noile.

\\hcn the circrmcifion was done, the

pried fucked the child's Pcnn with his

mouth, and prclcntly the pricft had

wine given hiin to drink ; after that,

with his thumb nails, he tore the forc-

VoL. M.
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on a table, and fiiiging with two other

ibldien, and a piiilurc of sr.ipcs, pome-

granates, t^c. by // Miltcj'i: Two
doftors, with books on fliclvcs, and two

country fellows, by ,//,''. Diuer. The
ravidiing of the S.i'inis, by Komancllo,

done in frcfco. Profptdts in (rcjco, by

Monf Ptifiit- 1 he triumph of Haccltis,

in frefco, by Ciiiifjl'o^ i\ l-'/orciitiiu: Prince

P(jw/'///')'s father and mother, half-Uatues,

in white marble, m.ide by .i/ira-i-i://; Doniid

Olywpia was his nioclier. One CiiiJio

Lorr.iiit is famous fir landskips. At this

palace we fiw a white camci.

yJldobriiiidiut'i palace and garden is at

Aloiile Mas;!hipcl/, where we <", the

pi(Jhire of Hart' Ins, done by ,
. plhiel

Urbin. A room with the picftur> of five

naked llmis's, in ieveral fnimes ; one

lies along, and his a face l:ke that of

fitiitns at blorcucc. Ju[t:ttf in the

(liape of a fwnn with Ltda. The copy

of the Riiiihtn marriage; the original

whereof we law in the garden, being

painted (as iome lav) bv (Irccians on a

wall, in /)('/(( ; it was found in tlie ruin^

of M J',J't]!i/Ji::!.'s, and by the air is a

little faded. There arc 10 figures, and
it in print, and deliribed in the note

of all the galleries, £?--. at R-^iiic. A
young cardinal's pidurc. A hmdlomc
ihapcd head of a Roiii.m. The llonc

figure of one riding on a goat. A ilonc

flatucof a man Uru^iiling with a woman.
An ancient head of black Itonc. A littl'*

chaptl with the picture of .V. Sch.-'ftum.

J. til. 5. It thundred \ery much; tho'

not very loud.

The Coloiicfc p.ilare, in the Boi-ji^n, is

handlbme ; it was built by llciiry VIlI.

for his amball^idors.

.// S. A;v

tim.o.

I.rr.n.r u

At S. .Illt'lJi:, y.in. 1. wineh dmrth
is near S. J\I. Mip-^^iorc, we faw a pricit

Handing at the ciiurch door, iprinkling

holy water on horfes, and the people,

Hi they came by. The vitturins, or

hackney-men, rode up and down, this

H
;

, on their liorlcs, mu'cs and afles,

trimmed wi h ribb.uis and bells; and
tnuTipcti founding, and a mace carried

b-fore them; m ny of them had large

tapers in their hands ; one fellow on
a mule (which lo.i.e (aid diank of tiie

confecrated wat'.r) talked with the prielf.

One JlI.'u liiptiju!, a F/i:;.;:iiiiig, is a

good antiqii.u'y now in Kci/ie.

W'c vilitcd Lcriurdo yknlUuo, the

pope's antiquary, who is 70 years old.

He has made a colkdion of marble
lieads, cainci, cntaglie, coin«, fif. He
fhewcd us the heads of /)•.;/ ;w, Hoi/ur,

llj'p.ijijiim before he v. as bild. Gcrdni-

illis. Gordui.ttis III. P,/)7.( with a >%//;/.»/

tap. Sciicc.:, which waj foimd withui

thcfe 12 yearj, it is very lively. Am:rble
he.id on a foot, whi< h he c;,llcd I'o.'j di

Scrjpjdc. A itn.ill llatue of HntJiniiCHs,

o{ green m.\rble. An .-E^iypti.-ii flone.

yl^nppiiui's head, of the fame ilonc, in

relievo. A little xcifel of oriental a!a-

bafler. lluroiihintcs ]-^^pt. is a fmall

flone figure of a prieit Handing at an

altar full of liieroglyphicks, which arc

birds, fillies, and plants of the river AV/c ;

this w.is f )i:nd in the temple of ]jh. A
rouiidiili ball, of antieut red coloured

j-^.fumc, found at the ri\er Me(c:tirus.

A Scccfpita, thus (liaped ; —^"^
:

ivl\}ic i>iil:tit!ii,ox that which was fafleu'd

like the labarum on the ti p of a lance.

A flat patera. A little brals figure of

C)tek\ in an odd fitting poiiiire. A /).7-

vi.ifco dagger, perfumed. A Turkijh

fiimitar, pLriunud. 'I hecamei oi Charles

the Vtli, T.icrii'.s, lirit.'.KUici'A^ Sciiiii\::,.:Sy

fhalia Miij'^f Scverus and JiiLd Mini'

:>/SiJ. Ptiiii.criliis on one fide and Jitn:-

clittis on the i.tlier. An cnrag'ii of

Cannula, with his three filters facvilicing

to p--ijp!:s^ in a heliotrope I'one. An
entacli.i of Julius Cajdr. Urals lamps

hanging in chairs. A Prxfericnlan'. An
old meal'ure made of brais. Two ions

of antient/vw/iC, one thus fliip'd, 1

—

j
the otiicr like a pair of 1 utkiing •::•

c'afps. liintaglie heads ofjiiiiins iWntns,

in a corneole. .'icwmder t/:e Crcjt. J\lf-

d/:jd. y'gnppiiui. A woman s head,

unknown. I'dc. Aifinom. C'lins of

the 12 Cifpifs, in gold and iilver ; the

filver Ot/'fl thus inicribed, /////). Utl'o

Cx/jf ./ii<r- 'T'R. P. on the rewrle.

Sen. aits J/.'iT. The gold 0//,y thus

inlcnbcd, liop. jM. Utl'o C.fj'.ir y/itfr. I'll,

P. on the reverie Stctintjs P. R. A
gold C:il:qi:l.t^ wli'ch he faid coif him
20 feiidi ; this written on ir, 7/. Cc.
Div.F. Iwlcrjti r \ . on the re\irie Rom.
ct .i'lrr. yk^'JImo tokl us that all onyx-
ffones engraven are antie.'t. And he
infornu'd us how to make a red wax,

,

wliich will take off the imprcflions of.'

ent'.,.'e very clear, i-:z. melt iulpiuir,

and then mingle \ermilion with it, till it

gives a true red; when he ufes it, he
melts it in An iron ladk', and anointing

the enraglia with ril, he pours the w\x
on, wliicii is kept fioni nuining a!ide

bv a ring cf p iper .about it. A cameo
of an emperor on horlebacic killing a

min. A rciie\Q nicolo with an herma-
phrodite, Cupids and other figures. Ca-
mel of i'eiuca, Pjli.is, a Vnidcini.Hc,-.

A dng made of clulccdonv. 'J he t.ul

of yj'niiilcl, he find, offered Irm Itven

pilfolcs f(,r .1 broken c.imco, v, hiilihad

part of a garment, the left arm and hand

..'/.ir ;f

.1 ,-J

hill lemainirg. A nicolo of ^-/^iv/f/Vw. Claii'

djiis.
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A in ".)''j'c

cd Tc/.'J dt

ntMti'CUs,

'i.iii itonc.

: rtonc, in

riciual a!a-

s a imall

iing at an

wiiitli a\e

liver Nik i

of ]jis. A
d coloured

r Mctiiunis-

was fallcn'd

oi' a l.ir.cc.

Us figure of

.ire. A Da-

A turnip

lei of Ciiulcs

J;;/;.(
Mwi'

dc and llera-

tnrag'iv of

crs lacvilicinj

i ilonc. All

Brali lamps

"erictdv.'i!. An
S. TVNQ foits

liip'd,
\^ .7

iiklinc,
•'

7//;;/;.'5 /iiV/.'.'M,

voman s litad,

\ns. Coins ot

ind lilvcr ;
the

d, !i"P-
^'''^

the reverie.

Id Otl'} thus

Vvj'.ir yliiz,- fi^-

t.is P.'H. A
Ijid toll him

,11 ir, 7}. C.c.

[;L rc\ trie R."ui.

Ithac all oiivx-

\x.^'.. And he

ikc a red was, „,,^ ,,

iirpvcnions ol ,„ ,!..i<-J

melt iulphur, '•

with it, till it

he ules it, he

and anointing

pours the w ix

riuiniiig aiide

; it. A cameo

back killuij, a

Lith an liLrma-

](.r figures. Ca-

;l i'lliiicWI.HCr.

,.)ii\'. 'J he tarl

fcrc'd h m Itven

LO, which had

r arm and hand

I'ln-// r.';;.(. Chut-

Civ.ilicro

ditis. The half figure in an agat of C/fo-

fiitra^ her breall.f, trc. of a carnation

colour, and her hair yellowi(h, all one

piece of ilone. A crydai ieofihcdrcn

found ill a garden of the monks of Kij-

cbatto. U'hc head of king Pcr^ainm \% a

curious cntaglia \n Corueole. ./-.netis and

yliicbifes were highly eftecmed by him.

Old medals with oblccne figures, whence
ytrctiiie took his poftures ; on one fide is

the number put for the place tlv;y vifittd

ill Lupiiidiiltis. Stiitcra rf/z/ziyttj,which had

three fides, one for a dilFirent centre of

gravity.

Beiiedittiis Mclliiiiis^ and one Fakonero,

are learned antiquaries.

\Vc vifitcd Civiilkro dal Pozzo, who
mod courtcoully obliged ii' with a fight

of his curiofities, ;','ong which ve ob-

ferved the copy of a Itone relievo in Bar-

beriui's palace, which reprelents on a

veficl the dream of Akxandcr Scvcria
;

the figures here were in phiiio, and hung

up in frames. Brafs modern medals nx'd

in long frames. 'I'he famous women are

together, among which is queen J.lizn-

letb. Iralun princes, popes, cardinals

and reli^ioji, among which is Savanarcla

and P. Joviiis. I'rcmb princes, empe-
rors and princes of Gtriiiaiiy, among
which .is fleiiry Vlll. Four folios pic-

tured with plants well done. Many
pii^ures of birds, &c. in loole papers.

The pidure of an onocrotalus, pluvni-

coptcriis. '1 he picture of a boy that de-

fended philoiophical tlielis when but

ten years old, now grown a moll: igno-

rant m.in. His Rudy is well furiiifhcd

with books. An o<5k.igonal table with

fiielves round the lidcs for books. S.il-

'Vi.iiiiis's fillies done to the life in minia-

ture. A great iiumbLr ofl.irge volumes

filled only with all forts of antiquities.

In one all the iiillruments ufcd in facri-

ficcs
i

in others were remark'd thefe p.ir-

ticulars, fiz. one pl.iying on an inlfr"-

ment like an organ, and another blow-

ing with bellows. Little figures of child-

ren i a hare, diV. which were ancient

CnpHihlui found in urns. Pov.dcra mi-

fore and another behind. A medal with Skmi<)n.

M.illcoli pedis m reverie, and this writ-
*-'^>''"^

ten, ^iii liidit, arraiiidct, quod fjtis cjl.

The rritilliis was like our dice-boxes.

Stri^'ks are to rub off fweat with. A
medal that was tied about a ila\e's neck,

on the reverie whereof was written th:;;

in three circles, '•jiz.

tiqiid Cfiitaliiid , a mufical inllrumcnt

fh.ip d thus, which lu laid is now >
s.

uled in the French galleys ; the q Q
Sillriim, he told us, was m ido of

Qjrinthi.tn brais, and t!ie crols bars in it

were loole, whicli Icing moved to and

fro', made u muficul nolle. A limp with

the C.j/;i^ff exprels'd. ['/«''] Lamps Ih.ip'd

like a gniTin's body, and a Prutpiis be-

On the other fide was the wolf fuck-

ling Roti.iiltis and Remus. A dri'iking

veliel made like a Pri;>pus. Bol.'o ,-lntico

of lead, which had Scicrus's head on ir,

having bf'cn a mark in marble bought

for his ule. The piiflure of a ftone

Priapus preli;rv'd by the duke of I'uf-

caiiy, the lower parts like a lion j figures

of animals, [jfc. hung round the glans.

In a book of birds, the pidlurc of a

white parrot. Porphyria, fo called from

its colour, it is bred in Surdimr, h.ivinga

red bill and feet, the claws tin

divided. It "

teeth, and ca

tardus iiidicus, which is red and pretty

frequent in Spain. A book of the mod no-

ted It.Uuin men and wointns pidfurcs, and

lome ilrnngers ; among tiicm l\li:iinn\i

'fdct.i, who poilon'd her fithcr ih.ic

came purpoltly to poilbn her hiLsbniid

O'fiiius 1. L.uircuttus Mcdiccs had a

very ill aijxd ; Cofmiis ^Mediccs, father

of Leo XL M.jriinus Na-z\rrrus, a Por-

t:i<rj!efi lawyer, who took a journey to

Rome when he w.is 80 years old, to de-

fend the cauii" ot his country. Jo. Pctrus,

yd'yf.i'.s Mi'Jiiis^ vulgarly // P.ikfiriiio,

Mcnd.i and Cyprianus were three famous

mufician,s. Surra Cokmia, who put Boit-

iiifacc VIM. into prilbn. The weights

i\ndjhiter.t of the anticnts were the Ihmc
now in ule at Rninr. Medals of the

ylnjlrian family. I'hcfe inlcriptionSj I'iz.

d feet, the claws thus I

t feeds itielf with its --JL,
catches flies with them. '''^

Divn Ccor^io J^ctua flvit 'thomas 'Aam.

I'lchartiis.
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ji Journey thro' Tart of the

M. VAl.ERIVS DIVS
FtCIT VALERIAIi CHRE.STAE

LIB SVA£ CARISSIMAE
M VALERIO TERTIO LIB. SVO

ET VALERIAE PRIMAE LIB SVAE
HOC MONVMENTV 1. TITVRIVS SABINVS SE VIV

O DONAVIT L SAIVIO SYMPHO ROMAN CV.
FAviTQVh ;;esiertio NV.MMO VNO

CVRTILLVS HERMEROS
FECIT SIBI ET

CVRTILLAE THETIDI
CONIVGl SVO CARISSLMO

ET LIBERTIS LIBERTABVSQVE
SVIS POSTERISQVE EORVM
MAGISTER MCI AB CYCl.OPIS

REGION PRI EABER ARGENTARIVS.

Ufly.

Among the pidurcs of the birds, i3c.

y4quila biirhatiJ. Uiiocrntciliis bitrjd rtibr'i.

Puffer iiiiperator Htfp.viorv.m. T'lirdiis

Viridis Ind. yllattdci lilbj. diluiris itivra.

Ndiicorax with a long yellow bill, the

body of it iru'll. Porcana miner is a

kind of GaUintiLi. Ihaticula torque alio,

it is a little bird ; Gallnui^o major iilbis

difinida maculis ; IJiti.uminpi fpecics,

black and white, with a dark colouied

bill and red legs ; Araiata 1'urcica ha-

ving a purplifti bread ; Ardex fpccies,

with a long black bill ; two lorts of /;-

hri^ which are fpecics of wild ducks ;

(jracultis palmipe.s ; Ourcrotiiliis btirfi

luted ; Porcjrcllo Sptanccllo ; 7'iirdii.f lii-

teiis ; Jiaibiiffo, which is nken ullially

among larks ; Can.iry-bird of Elba,

which hath a little yellow on the head
j

Occbio Cotto is blackifh ; Codi rnffo fcl

turdtis m.irinui Phreiit. Miifctpeto ; Pcrdi-

teiiipo ; Strillozzo Convener Alciiidx ; an

old hen's-egg thus /liiptd :

Perdix ILjpaii. diftinguiflitd Q^O
from the Italian by its reddifh

brealt ; .liiasCaiiipefiris ; I'oiicaii^ called

by the Sp.iuiard^ Carpcutero : Roller Ar-

^ciiti rat. Pica M.iriiia or Clazzcr.i mari-

U.1 ; Cjp>'iii/nlii!s vu!-^. Pi itt'Ja o tiitta

iccca, hath a (in. ill bill. An o\\l called

FiicCLi d'hitomn. A Lttniiis called C.ijtri-

ra p.iffcnna. A dolphin brought to the

fidi-market in Roiiie, having one fin on

the middle of the back, a piir of fins

untUr the gills, a longifh Inout, wide

niouth, a forked ta;l, and is well arm'd

with fliarp teerh Aclru an Iiidunt ' '
'

with a skin llreak'd blatkifl), or rather

tawny and white. Hus jbepticervs, with

fliort and thick horns. Jsrnariis Ilijpa-

vorttiii. Sagovius, a fort of jack-an-ape,

with Inge white (Mrs. An J'yjptniit

moule with long hind-kps, ;:nd ver\ (hort

ones before. I lie pi mt that budded
out of a man's fide in J'/),/';;, An 1626.

'1 ulips and hyacinths admirably well

painted by Monf dc Fleitry. Rezcar oc-

cidcutalis as big as a man's head. Deli-

hcatid phxiiomeiii quod apparuit i o Martii

16 "4. Supra Juluiciim (JiiliersJ Soles

4 circa folem 20 M-irtit 1629. Kowcc ob-

fcr'^ati. A little embryo about an inch

and a lialf long fully lliaped, which svas

obfeived to pant /;; meii'huis. &t\ei\

books of JJjU Ikckiiis a German, wrote
in his travels ; he oblervcd plants, in-

fers, (J!c. and was one of the Aadewici
Lyncci iJI:im. An;vuiuiii\ pillar p;(ihired,

alfb all kinds of mechanical meafures.

A choppin^-knifcand a faw the martyrs
were put to death with, were found in

churchyards. A copy of old painting

found at tlic Pi.izza di S. Gre^icrio. An-
cient braK armour, very light, cafy to

be worn, and fitted. D.aiia triforints.

'J he pirtures of three mummies whith
were in Pictro dclla I'al.'cs polTlflion,

but are now Ibid ; all of them uere
richly gilt and painted wiih firange fi-

gures. One had four bolline of kad,
which is tounttd a great rarity, A
mummv prdcrvcd at llonucc. 'J he pic-

ture of tile mummied leg at Cavdhero
OrviitOi. M'tthiolns curioully painted.
'1 licle books are painted \erv txic'Hy,

the heads, I'us, and other puts of ani-

mals being diilinc'tly drawn. 'Jhepidure
of SadJ, l'ciydrcli\ miltrels. Caval. dal

Pozzo inherited thele things at his

uncle C ijfiitii dai Pnzzo'a dcnth.

Jjii II. In the evening we paid two ^ f,.,„„/,

jiilii a m.ni for icting a comedy lalled ///i.i /, -
,

Scb/ai'', wliiih w.is in .ibule of the fe- "',/<-

fiiits, one in their habt rcpreienting their
'"'"'

behaviour, how he turned bindito, fold

his Ibiil to the devil, and , it 1 ill repent-

ing, hcll-gu:i and hre was fiiewii to him,'

was releued li\- the comtnaiul of :m ;ii)gel j

after th.it he ajipeircd on the flage with
•T rope about lis iiuk, an J cry'd Pciii-

tciiz-t- 'he humour of il.is part plea-

ied the fpidators exceedingly. 1 he co-

tncdiei

/A

iliiii hi

in fiat.

ciii.n

Nova.

Mii-h. Ai

( iovr.nni

!' r o

Bi:.0'.i.

/

b
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medies here arc not fa obfcenc as at [V-

nicB. Nafty fpicting out of the boxes
upon the people in the pit.

cirJiiiil Jan. 12. At Chiefa Nova di S. Pbilip-

.'i it Wr' ^'' ^'^'"'' cardinal Akiobrandiui's dead

]n]:Ii:'''h ^'^^y w^s expofed to publick view in the

Chill middle of the church. His face was na-
N""''- kcd, and his cap laid on his feet ; two

pcrlons on each fide held banners, and
ill each fide the nave of the church was
a TOW of lighted torches j the church
was hung round with mourning, and an
innumerable number of elcutcheoiis. '1 he
cardinals were prelent at even-long, and
fat nigh the high altar ; one always

gave the cardinals a fign when to Itand

up, and when to kneel.

About this time four pcrfons in one
family were poifon'd at Rome.

Mii-b. An- VVc vifitcd M:ch.tcl Angela Kicci, a
learned prieft, and were civilly enter-

tained by him ; his library is Itorcd with
Icledl books, among which all mathe-
matical authors ; he is cfteemed a good
mathemitician : He told us li)mcwhat of
his would be printed at Florence. He
was fcholar to Tnfricc/lnit, and hath grcit

corvetiJondence and friendlhip with learn-

ed men. He i}iewed us an Italian com-
mentary on a Lii;in Viriril, done by one
Venitlj. yijtrononua rcJlitUi'a, by one
Lcvey.i a Kom.m. S. Ambrofe and S.

yi.[<^Uj}i;ie, printed at lia/il by ylwler-

hacbiiii 1492. He told us one Father
Kaynaltui an oratorian at the Cbiefa \n-
'I'.i, is a Icirned hiltorian, and has in fc-

veral volumes continued Rayoums's an-

nuls. He gave 11s a recommend itory

letter to Father Honnriitiis Eibn a Fiench

Jcliiit, one of the penitentiaries at S.

Peter's, crtecmcd more learned than Kir-

cber.

Gtrvanni Pictro Ikllori is a skilful an-

tiquiiy, whom we vifited, and liw in

his mulieiiin thclc particulars ; a head

drawn b\- 7^ 'J,'/, and two other he id's,

one by Tiin'h'.rct, and the other by C i-

rua^^io. A little dog by r.iiidykc '1 he

figure of a man and woman fitting, a

baflli relievo piece in the ancients Creta.

A J^iadriya runnin.; in the C:rai^, and

the cliariot overthrown, with a mm la-

menting Handing by it, are in two relievo

pieces of the finic Cretit. I'his iniirip-

tion on them, Aiimx Are^cx. In this

antiquity we obfcrvtd the driver's being

girc with cord (everal timts about the

wailV, the Ova C.ilhri<:, (••(:. on the Mct.v,

the dolphins on the temple of Neptune.,

the running round the .Ifi'/.e, which ex-

plained that in Iknue., Metaf, fervidif

excitjtiirotts. A little brals vell'el (hap'd

into the head of Ifis, in which they

brouglit water to the lacrilicc. A large

Vol. VI.

Bt^.o-.i.

veffcl of earth painted after the manner Sm

the Greeks call Moiiocronui, tiicre being
'"^

no (hadows, and only one colour, and
fimplc lines. Many fuch vcflcls were
found about Siirrentiim, nigh Naples.
This was pidured round with the old
manner of being lervcd at the baths. See
Hclkri's dcfcription of it in his N^te dclle

mi.'jei, ^c. An Aroftolium fliap'd like

that on the baffo relievo at S. Linn-net's
church. A brais Sin^il thus fliap'd.

^5:=^

A P.itcra dedicnta wrought towardj
the bottom. A Ptitera, wherein were
engraven figures of men, and in Greek
cliaradlers was written Merenrius i3
Alexentrom. A Lrals ring with a medal
(inlcrib'd I'eiie me ue fiii^iam, He.) that
hung a'jout a 11 ive's neck. A mai hie re-
lievo with i'ilvaniis, having a filx in his
right hand, and a pine branch in his
left, ^c. deicribed in Cafi/itts, and T'o-

maliiiits de Donnnts^ c. 26. A Med:'-
vlmn (brafs) of O'liji^vLr Several 1,'icri-

ricing inftruments prelcrvcd \ cry entire.

A Prxfcrictilum of metal, having two
Ihakes made into the handle, which was
pro'iably ufed in facrifites either to
Ap'dlo or .f-.fciilapius. A Prxfeyiculum
curioufly varnifhed with green. A piece
ofcryital cut into eisjlit angles, on the
upper part of it were hieroglvphical

figures, and below iliem // g\p!i.i,i cha-
racters. A P.itcy^j f,)i- the" llood. A
brals ("poon to take up incenic withal,

made thus,

A little brafs figure of Hercfi.'es, and
another of y/(/>;Vfc. Two Imall figures

of LiHores in brafs, having their gar-

ments faflencd to the right fhoulder with
a h'lliila ; in their left hand they carried

the Fafces. A linall I rafs figure of Frr-

tnna, with a long 7'rulhilis in her right

hand, and a Coyiiucopix in her left ; this

explains that in ll.y.ice., Sxvu nscvffititi

eLn\) trabitli. A fliield o( br lis broader
than a man's hand, wlureon was the
head of Hacchiis in reliexo, having h:s

forehead bound with a Fitli/.i, and two
roles fix'd on it againft drunkcnnels and
a crown of vine-lca\es on his head ; on
the right fide of him was a P.Uera, and
on the left a Pb.illu^. A brafs aniulla

worn by the ancient chriltians, having a

crofi on it. A marble ftonc tnade with

fiive perforated Radii y called by Plmy
8 L Lych-

ill

i i ;
.4'

•
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SuiiToN. JL^ti/zi^w, which fervcdas a lamp. Fibtilx

ituthji.ix , or Atlu^ defcribcd in C^tfa-

has lie rittbus aiiti(iiiis. A rare and cu-

rious little figure of an emprcfs in 'orali.

A large brals lamp with a Labarum Coii-

ftaiitiin in the handle, and a Corona Ci-

viCit of oak-leavcj and acorns round

about it. A lamp inlcribed Palladi

Vit'frici defcribed alio in C.ifalitis. A
lamp with a griffin devoted to Apollo.

Another with a fca-horfe's head, to Nep-

tiiiic, and one with a vine-leaf to Bitc-

cluis. On the handle of another lamp

A and n A brals figure of Mercury ha-

vini:; a Conuicnpta in his hand. A little

brals lamp with a Greek infcription to

r>uniit, riz. ' fl'-i^iJ'i- &c. dedicated by
.Eut\cbes priefcdl of Melitopolis. Erizzo
in his book of medals, trandatcs his

name Felix, which Sig. Bellori will not

allow of A Votiiin for a fore finger's re-

covery, mide ot brals, and ftiap'd thus.

A fpoufc veil'd, with her friends about

her in relievo. 1 he head cf " ' " in

blatft .^Jbiopi,7n marble, harder than

porphyr-,', and lcerr,s I'kc iron at firft

iiul't. 'Ice cale of tne upper part of one

of Pietro delta Vall»» mummies. An
earthen veflll dedicated to the mufes,

which are painted rouiid the outfide. A
fnr brali Jav.us. A Ir ds figure of young
Hercules killing the ferpent. A little

brals Tripiis. Two feet of another 7ri-

piis having two figures ( Biuchantes )

well exprcls'd. Two large malques

of brals, and one fmall one. A i'mall

figure of Sphinx, tnplex 1/idis figv ra, de-

Icribcd in Cu[alius. An earthen lamp to

Scriipis with the figure of Bacchus on it.

A marble head of Ser.ipts, which i.s like

Jupiter's nn\y, the dividing the hair be-

fore didinguifhcsthis J.om that. A braft

figure of a Pocillator, that ufed to at-

tend the emperor, ^c. at meals. An
earthen lamp with the figure of an em-
peror, a Pocillator, and a Rlobe, iic

Another lamp with a dying foldier Iv-jld

up by another, and fevcral arms all in

relievo upon the lamp. 1 he Pelta thereon

was thus (hap'd,

A lamp with the figure of Promethe-

us. A lamp v/ith A-.ternitas fymboli-

cally reprelentcd in a relievo head radi-

ated like the Ian, and the moon on his

brcafl. Sig. ballon ihewcd us lome me-

IS tnus.

1 vcHel \
7

adorn'd \ /

of the '"Vr

III Ilia

dais with Aiternitas, that are printed by
Ucnielarius. An earthen lamp with ob-

Icena poftures, as the Spintrix, Sc. One
of the Cl.tvi trabales of the Rotunda. A
Siinpulnm thus made. Two brais 1

and lliarp things he knew not the j-l

u:e of, (hap'd like chikls thus.

A piece of a red earthen

which had been curioufly

with the relievo figures _
mufes, the upper parts of two are pre-

(crved, over one in Greek charadcrs is

written, @a.Kia.. Pieces of the ancient

Purpura, oi ^ dirty rcddilh colour. An
old brals figure of the Mtdoima. A little

brafs figure of S. Peter ^ in the pofture of

blclTing with his right hand, and in hi*

left holding tliele two letters

alluding to Fcrte iiineii meum.

A fm.ill ivory head of Helena

thel'e laft things were found in

the C/emttira of the ancient chriftianj.

Aurum textile of the ancients is gold round

wire, which confutes Ferrarius his con-

trary opinion. A fmall brals figure of
Deus Liimis. A braisheadofD^'w.t £//io,

having bulls horns in his forehead j this

u-as worlhipped by the Neapolitans. Se-

veral Bullx, fome made like round
boxes in which they carried Amulita.

In a marble ftatue of a Puer prxtexta-

tus, we oblerved a Bulla hanging at his

breaft. Prtapi, kSc. worn by the Roman
women. Sig. Bellori told us the letter

T was cftecmed by the Aigypttans Sig-

niim falutis. Some triangular Bullx ;

whence the cuftom of Agnus Dei, being

worn now among papifts. Old rings with

keys. A I'ejfera befpitalitatis, being a

long fquare ftone. Antient feals with

letters of names. A little and long

fquare piece of brafs being one of the

ancient Jor/fJ,whereon was \vx\txcx\,Fauftc

Vivas. A relievo head of Silenus. A
ftone thus infcribcd.

LABVCCIVS HERMES
SIBI ET

TYCHAE L. SVAE
AB TITVLO SVSVM OL. XIX.

An ancient brafs weight with two faces

on one fide. A very fmall ftone weight-

A ftone weight with ex audoritate writ-

ten on it. Auiibis an /Egyptian idol of

red ftone. An idol with the face of a

monkey.

The pifture of Aiinibal CaruaggiOj

drawn by himfelf on his pallet. Sig. HeJ-

luri was very civil to us. He has good

medals and Entaglie, and a colledion of

defigns made by the beft mafters ; he

draws pictures, and makes good land-

skips, and he is a learned antiquary. He
wrote
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wrote the explanation of Leon, yl^oftiuo's

Gemine yluticbe Fiqjirate^ and of the coins

in Synthnlica Diame Ephefix /latii.i. He
publifhed Nota delli Mufti, iSc in Rom.i,

and is now printing a boolc o( B.iffi re-

llevi. He is malcing an addition to the

lives of the painters, and (hewed us his

corredlions of Erizzo.

F.uftarhius Euftathius de Diviiiis was vifited by
dcDivmis. us, who Ihcwed us glaflfes of his makc-

ing : we looked thro' two of his per- Skm'cov

Ipcftives, one of ten palms long, with ^"V^
four glnfles, which made the objcds
large, but Ibmewiiat obli:urer than ano-

ther of eight palms long, into which
he removed two glartls from the firft,

and then the objtcfls were more large.

AVe obferv'U a contrivance to reft a per-

fpcftive on.

7^

y^ B is a leather channel to lay the

pcrfpedive in, being faftned by a move-
able axis at o, to a perpendicular iron

c, which at c hath a I'pring that fervcs

to fix it, when it is put into a fquare

iron frame D, at s above or on each

fide; the frame Z) may be fix'd by the

Icrew E, cither perpendicularly or hori-

zontally.

He told us, when he makes pl.wo

convex glafTes, that he mikes them a

lemidiameter thinner than the covex on

both fides, to have the fame diftance of

focus for both (brts. He fliewed us his

invention of a teleicope with leven g'aTes,

vz. the firll; objedivc, and the other

fix plano-convex, placed two

and two together, touching

one another on the convex

fides, thus. The objcdl thro'

this pcrfpedive is larger, and with a

bigger arei rhan in that with f->ur glaf-

fes, which yet made the obje<5l clearer.

In a pcrfpedtive with twoglafifes, objeds

appear inverted ; in tiiat of leven, and

the other of four glaffes, they appeared

inclining in one, and in fi(u uatnrali in

the other. In that of feven, the leutcs

are without any coloured circle, but in

the laft we obIcr\ed a yellow, and the

glaflcs of this grow moid (tho' at firft

whito' and clearer than the others) which

he think: is occafionid by a mixture of

fait. Vide his letter lo cardinal Munzini.

Euflatbiusde Diviiiis hath writ againft

Iliij^cnii Syflenia Saturuiuum, which was

anlwcred by Hugenius, and a reply mide,

but fince llujreiiiiis hath been filent, IIo-

mrattts Fabrt the Jefuite, writ alio for

him in L^itiii, who eftcems more of Dt-

iiiiiis than o( QiiupMii's glaflfes.

I!onor:itus Iloiionttus Ed'ri, a French Jefuite, and
fibr,. one of the penitentiaries at St Peter's, is

a good philolbpher and mathematician
;

he rcci ved us with great civility, and

told us tie was about to print five tomes

of his works at Lymis ; the firft that will be

publiflicd is De lluiuinc, which is laft in

order. A quarto book of his, \sDe ivotti k-
cali corportiin. He dilcourftd of reflexion

of light, which he fays is not made only

from the firft fuperficies, inftancing in a

thin piece of Talcum, which will hardly

make any reflexion. He laid alio, that a

f'peculum may be made io thick, that it

ftiall reflect as well as with qnickiilver,

^c. By this fcheme he dtmonliratcd that

reflexion is not only made from the firft

fuperficies. The radius A is imbib'd

into the globuli, and is rcfleded into the

radius B.

'\y'

He proved the angle of incidence not

equal to that of reflexion, becaule the

fuperficies of a glafs

C D being covered y^"
with a cloth all over, — -S/— D
except at the point

E, nothing of the radius F will be rc-

fieded till the fuperficies C E be un-

covered.

S. Cacilia in Tranftevcre belongs to
^ (-^,,.1];,

Bcnedidine nuns, where we took notice m Ltm-

of a rich fiirine, nnd of an old tomb ofy'«^'"-

an En^iijl} cardinal ; under his effigies is

written,

7). O. M.
/Idam. Aiizlo Tit. S. Cxcilix presbytero

Cardinali Epijcnpjtus Londmtnfis perpetuo

AdminijiratDri, Inte^ritate, DoCirnia

Et rcligione prxjtanti

Obiit die XV. Augiijti mcccxcvii.

The king of England's arms, and on
each fide the cardinal's (,viz, a red crofs

charged with an eagle in a field argent)

are on the monument. In the porch of

this

U:

hi*

ill

m^
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this church cardinal Barbcrin has fct up
the old cover of this tom'i-ftonc, about

which are theft verlcs in odd charadtcrs.

/irtibus ifte Paterfamoftts in oinuibus Adam
3'heoliig^us fummus Cardioiia/is erani

Angliacttt patriam, 'tittiliim tlidit iftaBcatc

Edcs Cecilte nu rfq; fuprenia locum.

M c c c t V < \ X V ' I . Mciife Scpteiiibr.

Jdii. 21,. r.rir.g Cnidlcmu day, St. -V.

arthegrcit chapel in the pope's p.ilice,

card i nil Aiitv:i'> Barbermo Icatcd before

il.e hi£;h altir, diftributed wax candles

to the cardinals and others ; the pope
itfcd to perform this ccren:inny, but he
was indifpoftd this div ; lome faid he

counterfeited himftif ill, becmle he would
not give audience to cardinal Orfiiiij who
was going into France for an AM'atia the

king intended to bcll'ow upon him,

which cardinal Aldvbraudiiii had. This

Orfini within thefc fix months came over

to the Fcfitrh T:\6i\on. After the candles

were diflributed, the cardinals made a

prorefTiion in the great hall, carrying

every one a lighted taper, having their

•litres and copes on ; bt fore them wcit
leveral bifhops with mitres, and among
them one without a mitre, who, 1 think,

was an Armenian bifhop.

The government lee in my collection

of governments.

A\ hen the pope die;, every hoiifc is

obliged to fit out a light everv niglit ;

whiihcuflom is ftridly obfervtd all the

time the .SeJe radrte. 'J he bells at the

Canip.dra^Jio are never rung but at the

pope's death. When a new one is cho-

len, his friends and relations ranfick and

carry away what they can fin i in his

paluc. One had been formerly eleded

pope, but he wmted thoft fingers ufual-

ly lifted up when the people are bicfled.

C'.iidinal lific is altogether of the

French faction, who fome few years fince

gathered 8oo men againlt the pope

in the city of Rcme.

Six white loaves now fold for one Ju-

lio: In L'rhaii Vlllth's time, i8 were

fold for the fir ic price, which might l>c

from the price of corn.

Biiff.tlo's arc uled in waggons, and they

arc guided by a ring that is faftned in

their noftrlls.

Lett informs us, that the pope is al-

ways guarded with 50 Sivitzer<: in two
companies, 12 light horfemen, and four

lances at leaft.

That the cardinal nephew fubfcribcs

letters di nrdmc, and the patents of fome
governors ; but the pope lubfcribes pa-

tents of legats, &c.

That the pope'^ court confifts of about

350 perfons, bcfides guards.

// Miejiro di St.illa wears a fword.

That the pope's armoiics are at Ftr-

rara,Bol(gita, Ca. S. Aiigclu, the Vatican,

Ancoita and Kavcnna. lie has 300
workmen for making of arms at T'lvcli.

1 hat the pope miy have about 60000
foldiers, horfe and foot.

Thai in all cxpcnces the pope fpends

not above a million and a half of ftudi

per annum ; hi= d.iily revenue is fomc-

svhat above 20000 Icudi.

This pope Alexander VII. has laid

on 14 new gables, and they lay it is ne-

ver the cultom of the iiicctffors to cale

the people of thole laid on b(.f<5rc their

t'me. 'Ihis pope is a Scnejc, his name
F.tbitis Cbifiiis i he was legat ni Gcnnany,

and hath related his travels in Latin verle,

among many other poems of his: he is

very cartful of his health, never going

abroad without the advice of his ph)

-

ficians, who tf)ld him the air of .St Peter's

would be bad for him tliis winter, and
therefore it was reported the canoniza-

t'on of a Spanijh and a French fiiint was
deferred. Uon Mario is the pope's bro-

ther, wliofe p.il.ice was rcp.iiriiig nigii

.'/«r'>«/;i.'/j's pillar. Cardinal Padrone Fab.

Cbi<;^i is his nephew i_fon to Don M'ari'j')

who is counted a lover of women, and
has, the)' lii)', been infe(Sed with the

French pox. Don Afrojiin'/ is another of
his iicplK'vs, ?Sfl ion to Don Mario.

'I"hc pope's Stafficri or fervants in the

fiimmer, wear red filk coats made like

the Spanijb fbldiers, and in the winter

they wear red velvet. The captain of
the guard of S'-xitzers is always nigh the

pope, and is privately armed with piflols.

Don Ag'jitnn is prince of Farne/'e, a place

in the ecckfiaftical (tate, given in ex-

change by the duke of Parma. Don
Si^ifni'-aidu is his younger brother, and is

a knight of Malta., and is deligned to be
cardinal the next creation.

Cardinals, when they ride incogniti in

their coaches, order the taflTels to be ta-

ken off their horfes heads, and then the

coaches of inferior ptrfbns are not to (top

as they pais by. Dukes and princes have
the like taffels about their horfes, and
their coachmen fit on velvet cufliions.

Thtvx^f of Altezza, i.e. highnefs, is

taken away from cardinals that are prin-

ces, and all have the title pf Eminenza.

Cardinals pull off their hai" or caps on-

ly when they drink the pop.-'s health,

but ambalTadors itand up. Cardinals

fwear in the pope's hand, but governors,

f^c. that are not cardinals, fwear in the

Canierlcngo's (chamberlain's) hand.

The
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Tht chief families in Rome, are the

Colnmif, Orfiiii, Couti and Siivelli.

Wi Jows arc here diftinguiflied as at Flo-

rence^ by their great flecves ; young mar-

ried women and maids do wear curled hair,

which they defire may be of a reddifh co-

lour ; they wear little tarthingales,and have

fhort fleeves behind them thus (hap'

"

and before and behind hangs dow
a l.iciiiia. Young women never

the ftreets without their mother or

ibme old woman at their heels, as young

boys, fbns of gentlemen, &c. have always

prielts attending them. The women wear

much of ordinary blue, red,yr. dru^i^cts.

Great number of courtezans live in

Rome, fomc of them live fpiendidly, but

none can ride in coaches without licence,

and then the curtains muft be drawn :

they dare not come where the facrament

is, or where any feftival is kept ; and
about Chriflmas , the men are ftridlly

forbidden to vifit them, under a penalty

that reaches Ijoth. Thele and hereticks,

as they call the protellants, are buried

in a place by themielves without Porta

del Popolo.

Burdafties are kept by noblemen, and,

as fome fay, by cardinals.

The king of Spain's embaflTidor, on

St. Peter's day, prelents the pope with a

Neapolitan horfe, and 5000 fcudi.

Great linncn is ufuaily dried on i'on

bars, that run from houtc to houfe crols

the ftreets, which the people had rather

do than pay gables for carry i.ig it out and
in at the city gates.

Every parifh prieft is obliged once a

year to uting to the vicegerent the names
of all that live in the parifh.

Variety and plenty of wines at Knme,

as Vino Albano (which is moft common
and is pleafant, of a whiiifti colour)

Greco, Vernatico, Mmite fiajlone, Monte
Portio, &c. that which is well talked they

lay is Boccato.

Porters are not fuifered to carry bur-

dens on feftival mornings.

The carts are narrow and long, and
made dei'cending tow.irds the horii:.

Auftions or outcries are m;ide hen,- as

at Venice.

Two reftons, ;'. e. about three fhillings,is

a phyfician's fee fjr a vifit He is obliged

to acquaint the parilh pritft when he lees

his patient in danger. If a heretick, /'. e.

a proteftant, will give leave before his

breath be quite out of his body, that

but a piece of an hoft mav be put into

his mouth, he (hall have the ufual fo-

lemnities of a burial, if not, they (ay,

the sbirri, /. e. fallows, who go up and
down as a guard or watch, muft carry

him to his grave.

Vol. VI.

Dead bodies are dreft up In cloths, Skippon.

and laid on biers (Celdom in coffins) and ^''V^^

carried with their hands -^nd faces

naked.

Montcbi di KifchaV"), called (b from

their redcemingof li:ives, are white bare-

footed friars, who wear a red and blue

croi's on their breafts.

V'»'e obferved in fome parts of the city,

many country fellows (who probably

ftood to be hired) in their rxxffex cloaks.

About Cbriftmas time, many forts of

cakes and bread are Ibid, one fort of
cake is called pjn-giallo, like our plumb-
cake ; others are of other colours.

Rotiznl'.t is a play in the ftreets,

three or four playing together, winding

a cord fevcral times about a trundle,

and he that throws it furtheft, wins.

Thefe fimous painters now in Rome : r-iimtri.

Pietro di Cortona Herr'tmi j Cavaliero

Cal.^brefe ; Carliizzo, a young man
;

monfieur Piijhi, an old Frenchman

;

Salvator Rcfa ; Mar. di Fore j Sie^^e-

brandon ; a Burgundian Jefuit paints

battles ; Ftlippo hmri, makes landbkips

and (igurcs ; C.ivaiiero Bernnio^ is an

excellent fculptor.

We lodg'd (c)me time, at our firft

penfion, in the houfe of a Spanijh cava-

liero of S. Jago., who wore a red crofs

on his (houlder : He told us, that his

contrymrn always dealt cards to the

right hand : that four or five leagues from

Barcelona, at a mountain call'd Bicqtie,

ainethyfts are found ; and in the moun-
tains (buthward of Madrid, is cryftal

:

at Gtuldel canal was a nlvci mine,

iufficient for the building of the ef-

curial ; it was afterwards ftopp'd up by
water.

This winter there were at Row^ two
brothers, titular dukjs of Brui'lwick

;

the younger was a papiit, and the other

a lutheran, m irry'd to ' ' ' " the prince

Palatine''., fiftcr, her husband is the

bilhop of HaWerftadt. Moft of the canons

there are Roman Catholics, who choo'e

one time a Lutheran, and the next time

a Catholic bilhop. Prince Colonna en-

tertain'd then 'vith a feait of four di(hes,

each cofting 200 crowns.

We obferv'd in the market all forts of

bird to be Ibid, and vcnilon, wild boar,

porcupine, i3c. Moft of the hogs in

thefe parts are black When they intend

to kill them, they drive them through

the ftreets, and thruft (harp irons of their

lont; fta\es into them, before rhey kill

beeves and calves, they bait them with

dogs in the ftreets. Six poft-houfes in

Rome. I. That for Venice. 2. Milano

and the 'tramontane conniuts. 3. Dgornt

and G3"oa. 4. Florence. 5. Naples and

8 -M Sicily
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Moil!l.'

Vr\,lC{!,

Sicily. 6. The crclcfiiflical (late, where
twice n week letters arc txpifttd by
crowds of people.

The watiT \vc wafli'd w itli every moi'ii-

inp;, in the coldeft weather, Icrn'd as if

it had hccn a while lit over the fire, it

was fo warm.
Lu/imiiclle^ arc little lemons, which

Ibme pickle up.

Mriitc di Picti} is an office where any

one may dcpoHte their hnudiold ftim,

pl.itc, jewels, 6?f. and take up money
upon them ; and afterwards may iiave

them again, allowing fome interelt The
iillul time of leaving goods here is for a

year and a day ; but oftentimes they re-

new it from year to year. Noblemen, t?c.

when they intend to be abfcnt a good
while, think this the fafcll place to lodge

their plate, t?c. in

Rotiic is difprais'd by fome, and prais'd

by others.

It is a proverb faid of Rome,

"Tamais iii Cbeval ni hnuinic

N'aiiifml.i Waller <1 Rome.

Alfo,

Chi Bejiia fu a Roma
Be(ita ritorna.

I. ike wife,

Roma qiiauta fiiit ipfa rtiina deed.

ylrvitruin Dej Cenlittiiiq; Roma
Cut par (ft iiibil, uibilq, feamdum.

Rome tousjf'V.rs J votiln avoir le premier

rMti fur toutcs Ics tuitres villcs du moiide

ainiciniemeiit en vcrtti, miinlciiaut en vices

S mejchjucctez nbomiuables.

Voyage du D. dc Rohan.

The jL'fuits have a trcafury in Italy., ir, j,.

Friiiicc, Gcnnihy, and Sp^iii; : In Italy •-•

at Naphs, Floveiice^ Mmtiia, and Rome.

Six colleges make a cullodia i and five

cuftodia? a province. Every college puts

into the private treafiiry two per Cent,

and half that goes into the trcafury of
the cuftodia j and the cuflodia puts -} of
that into the provincial trcafury ; and

the provincial trcafury puts in j into the

general trcafury.

Priefts when they are ordain'dhavc the

fore-finger and thumb ofeach hand blels'd

and crofs'd by the bifhop ; and with

thoie four they can only to"ch the hoft.

If one of them fliould be cut off, ^c.
another muft be coni'ecrated : and we
were told, when they are degraded and
put out of orders, the tops of thole

thumbs and fingers muft be cut off.

In Italy arc thcfc princes and commonwealths that have abfolute power,

according to Leti.

Alexander VII.

I'liilip IV. kitMi; of Spam —
Carolus limanucl •

Ferdin. II. •

C\irol. II.

Ranutius II.

Almericus

8. Sigifm. I'ra.

9-

10.

II.

12.

>.?•

H-
15
i6.

IT.

i8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

-3-

24.

'5-

26.

Several families

of
Gonzaga

Urfini . —
liriini

Auguftinus Chifius

Pico .

Grimaldi

Cibo •

Aldobrandini

I-crrcri

Malafpina

Colonr.a

Ludovifi

Eaiberino

Medina de las Torres —
Doria •

Pope.

A'/n(^o/SiciIy(»;/rf Naples, amlD. (/Milan.

Duke of Savoy.

/)»if n/Tulcany.

Duke of Mantua.
Duke of Parma.

Duke cj Modena.
HiJJjop 0/ Trent.

Prince of Bozzolo.

Marquis (^/Caftiglione.

Z)/(itf o/Guaftalda,

Duke of Novellara.

Duke of Bracciano.

Ccnte ill Petigliano.

Prince r/Farnele.

Jhike of Mirandola. •

Prince of Monaco.
Marquis of M.ifla.

'Marquis o/MeldoIa.

Prince 0/" Mnffarano.

Marchefe di Monte.

Prince di Pagliano.

Prince di Piombino.

Prince di Paleftrina.

Prince di Sabioneta.
' * ^

Marquis of Torreglia.

The following Rtpublicks j miz. i. Venice. 2. Genoa. 3. Lucca. 4. S.Marino.

3'iiefday,
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'tuefaay, Jew. 2\. Hiring two horfcs

for nine icimi, \vc began onr journey for

yliicona, and let forth about noon ; we
rode over pons Milviiis, \vh: h nt each

end has a wooden bridge, to break down
on occafion of war. The 'Tyl/cr was very

high at this time, almoft even with its

banks. Seven miles from Rome we pals'd

\vc lodc;'d this niglit. Wc rode by a "^i-hton.

very ileip and li'",h prc.-ipicL-.
w.'~v->-

\Ve oblLr^'d in this journey r.rcmitcr,

tli.u Iprinkic holy w.iter on palllngerj,

when tlicy beg their cii.irity.

J.:it. u6. W'c went liven miles in a

pleafant \,illc)- tiJtivatcd like Loiiil'.n-Jy,

ind the hi ;hw.)y was flrait till wc came
through Prnii.i Purt.i, a i'mill village, to 7'criii (anticntly ///rtrirw;;,/") a pretty TLml

and then travtll'd hilly ground on the

Via F!.ii/ti)iiii, which is pnv'd with bro.id

flints ; and in lome places we olfirv'd a

ridge of ftones let on e;.ch fide of the

way, and at about every two paces

diftance were rtx'd ftones higher than the

red ; we took notice of loine old ruins, feven miles farther, we rode rhrotigii

and one round bui!di:i;; with bro.id but- .V/n.V/j, a lirjc city on tiie fide of a hill.

trelTes. Nmc miles from Prii/i.t Porta, Here wc druig'd our horlcs, and Ind a

we lodg'd at C.(/.'(r/«;.'r:v). 'The C.iiiipagnc.i prolpctt of a large and plcilanc valley

of R^'Wf is not well inhabited. that reacii'd to Ftili^w ; itwistill'd as

We paid two piftolcs for our horles at "

city Iniilt in a plain. In the midll of the

pi.izza Hands an old pillnr before the

cathedral cluircli, which fccm'd to have
been a Ro;//;;/ temple. Hence we trivell'd

and afcendcd a high hill. .So.in after we
left • • icvcn miles from 'Tl'rni . and

Ko.nc, and one more at Spnleto.

'fdu. 2jf. We mounted before break of

day, and went Icven miles to .hit^n.nic,

a little wall'd place, and eight miles far-

ther came to Civit.! C.ajlclhvii, another

fmall wall'd town, wlierc we croli'd over

the river 'ffiglia ; from hence wc h.ad

12 miles off a profpcct oi Ctpravpi.c, a

famous p.ilace made into a pentagon ; it

belongs to the family of Fjr'ufc : there

wc were told is a whilpcring-placc like

that in the dulcc of .If (;;/«r's palace of 7!

pour miles from Ciiftclljn.i we din'd at

Bcirglctti\ a poor wall'd palace, where

onr pafto or entcrtiinmcnt was but b.id.

In the afternoon wc rode over the T'yler

at Poulc Fcliec ; which was begun by
Sixtus V. and fiiiiHiM by Ckmriis VIII.

On our left hand we law AUy!i.v:.i, and
two little caftlcs. Four miles from Rni-fr-

hcttn wc palVd by the ruins of tlie antient

Oiiicoii. city Otncoii, and went over a hill, where

the new town, a fmall and mean place,

js built. On an altar-H ne lierc, is this

inlcription, with a pr..:j'.rtc!il!!iii on one

fide.

IVI.IAE T.VCrr.IAF,

I.IVII IVIJ.WI lU,
PATRON I MVNICIPI
CVIVS PATKR
THERMAS OCRICOLA
NAS A SOLO I-Xl RVCTAS
SVA PECVNIA DONA

VIT
DECVR. AVG. P. . . P.

D. I). D.

N;irni.

Hence wc travcH'd a ftony and hilly

way eight miles to iV.jr;;;, a fmall city

with a calcic on the top of a hill, a mile

or two before wc rcach'd X.n'iii, where

the country in I.nal.ndy. Ijgiit miles

from Spolcto we pafs'd hy Jlrvi, (anticnt-

ly Miitufcx and I'rc'-i.t') a w ill'd town
upon the top of a hill on our right hind.

The way this afternoon was very fir lit

and v'cry good. We lodj'd tliis nigiit at

b'l'.liz^iin. 1 „;i,':;,).

This evening wc fiw the co.mct nigli

y/;-.r.(, with its /'.rr/.r towards the Plci.iJfs,

but it was very dim.

Jji!. 27. Wc took a litter (as wc did

at Spolcto') and frcfh horles, which car-

ry 'd us a mountainous way up four miles

to lia/j a linall \illagc, where they make
piper. We had here a pretty profpecfl

in a narrow valley, and h id a gojd ro.ad

the higher pirts of the nnuntain, where
we met with fnow. We dined at Strra-

vallc, and there chang'd our horles

again. This is a little village by the

river Chiciite^ that runs in a narrow
valley, i.\. miles from FuHgtio hither.

In the aft.riiona we tra\eird 14 miles

more, and lodg'd at r?.V.-;,v.;;T.?, a fmall

villagf, learcd in the fame v.alley and
the river Cbiciitc.

J.m cS. Two hours before da)-, wc
took frcfh horll's and another litter, and
rodcfc\eii miles to T'clciitmn, a little wall'd 'r.uiv.ino.

city, w her? .ve had frcfli horles again, and
thenwcnt i o miles to Mjccr.Jt,:, (antiently,

according to ra-r.rrius's Lcxic. Cicr.gr.ipb.

^1:1:1 Krin.i and ll1v:_i Kicinj') leaving

the high mountains of the Apenuine be-

hind us. A little before wc enter''! this

place, we pals'd under a fiir nc . arch,

with the half figure of cardinal

of brals upon ir, Micfr.'t.i is indifferently

large. Wc fhould have chang'd our horles,

but travelling on, after dinner we met
with fome on the road, with whom we
chang'd horles ; and eight miles Ironi

M.tccr:ita came to Rccaiiati, QRcciiJctii»i Ri'c.iniii.

and
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?.n<X Rieiiij iiovii") a long city on the top by don C.irlo Doria j i di.imcnd, fent
r . L II i._ I, ._..- _. •./--.

^jy ji^g preiciu king of Pi /.iiui, \rorth"'^'^^ of 1 hill. Here we oblcrv'd an inftrip

t'on on the fide of a houfe, fignifying thit

the Santa Ca/'a had rcftcd tlitrt. Many
poor boys were importunate biggars at

wc came up to this city.

VVc went four miles up hill and down
hill, and in very bad and deep way, paC-

fing by an aquxdudt, and at night arriv'd

i.orcto. M Loreto, where every innkeeper we law

invited us into his houfe.

1 he church dedicated to the virgin

Mary is built like a cathedral, where the

Oory oi SautaCajWi removal from pi. ice

to place is hung up, and tranllated into,

I. Hebrew 2. jirabick. 3. Greek. 4.

Latin. 5. Sclavonian. 6. Dutch. 7. Fteucb.

8. Spanifb. 9. Italian. 10. M'elch. 11.

Eiitlijh. 12. Scotch. 13. and IriJJj lan-

guage. One father Curl iiig^tcn a Jei'uit

turn'd it into the four Ia4. Sec Atr.

Ra/s travels.

A fair brafs font here, which is well

carved. A pretty monument of cardinal

Cajetanus. The church-gates are brals,

and wrought with relievo figures, reprc-

iciiting ftories in the bible.

Thnre.i- A French Jei'uit introduced us into the

J''"'y- treafury, which is a large room with a

painted roof j within feveral prelTes and
iron grates we law many rich prefents

made to the Madouiia of Loreto, by
princes, ^c. We obferv'd particularly

the wood at Vnicenues nigii Paris, in a

filver model ; a crown of gold let with

pearls, given by " ' ' ' ' ' princefs of
'fr.tnjylvaina j the crown and Ictpter of

queen of Sivcdcn ; an emerald,

prefcntcd by wife of //twr^ III.

king of France ; a large heart of gold,

given by Henrietta Maria queen of Iiiit^-

laiid : On the outfidc of it are thele three

letters, 1 H S, made o^ fair diamonds
;

opcnint; it, on one fide is the Madonna
pictured, and on the other, the queen's

pidurc curioiilly drawn, ('tis laid by
Cjiipi'r') and her name is thus written,

Hcnrica Maria Regina yi'iif^lue. A gold

chalice lit with precious ItoiKs, by the

emperor ; a little book of gold let with

tamei,cif . and adorn'd within with pidurcs

of the virgin Mary, Sc. furniture for

an altar worth i2olcudi, by Camoski ; a

heart w ith two great diamonds ; a balbn

and ewer of lapis lazuli, the pieces being

Ibder'd together, by count Ulivares ; a

chalice of lapis lazuli, one entire Hone,

l.imii8000 Icudi. 'I'hc fimiiy of the McJices

have been great bcntfiaors. This pope
hath yet lent no preinit. A model c*'

'taitru.t in C.iLti'ni, twice freed from
fieges

i a model of Jiiz^iij}a Prxturia

(,.iujta) j a model of the city Nai.tz,

1633. The Hory of our Saviour's nati-

vity, carved in liox, given by a Gertiian

Capuchin
;
part of the tvangclifts, written

1<) imall th.it it lannot be read without

the help of a glals
i lapis iczoar ccctJ.

given by a Jeluit.

Within the area of the cupola of this

church Hands the 5./;;/,/ C.rfa, cruftcd over

on the oiitfde with marble rarti) carved

with -Tory
J

"vide thf: pi(ftures of it. At
the well end is a window, where they

lay the angel laluted the virgin Mary :

In the middle of the north fide was the

old entrance, now ftopp'd up, and four

other entrances arc now made ; over one
is written this di'^ich:

Xtilltis in Orle locus prxlticet Sandior if.o

^ijai];caJit 1'ttan,qUiiq; rcfiirgt aquis.

A ftone tabi is prelcrved under thj altar

;

the image of the virgin Mary, \ihich

they lay vas made by S. Luke, hath

hanging before it a greit gold lamp,

given by the I'enetiaus, ex voto, \\l)eii

they were infcdtcd with the pbjjuc
j

which 't's faid abated prelenily after this

prcfent was m idc ; two large coriiucrpix

of mall)' gold j three Jcuctelle or poringtrj

are prtferv'd liere, wlurejn pepoplc lub
their beads ; an old piece of a plank

wrapt up in an embroider'd cloth was
lliewii us for a great relick, alio t\so

gilt liars of wov;d ; the bell which caulls

the peflilince to ceaie, tfc. when it is

rung; the pavtment isofmirbli-, which

hath many timci been cover'd with iron

plate, )tt both th.it and the pa' tmcnt
have been worn away ; but a wooden
beam, plac'd in the pavtment, is reported

to rem.iin miraculoully the ! ime without

wearing. '1 he walls of this houle are

built of ftone of a rcddilh colour, fhap'd

like Lrieks ; and at Xazareth they find

the fame kind of ftone. '] hey have a

legend thAt Siiarez defired one of thifc 2^,,.^

ftones to be put into a chapel he was

building, like this, in Spam ; which was

granted by the pope, and it was lent to

by Henry 111, of France; the pifture of him while he was at Trent, when the

the Madonna, made of feathers ; a veil- council was there : but Suarcz fell im-

ment for the image of the virgin Mary, mediately fitk, and till he lent back the

fet with diamonds, by Ij'abclla governels flone to Loreto, had no hopes of re-

of Fianders ; a fpread eagle, let with covery ; but it was obl'erv'd, as the

diamonds ; that diamond in the breaft is ftonc was brought nearer and nearer to

Jarge: a diamond valu'd at 1 2,000 crowns, Santa Cafa, lb he gradually recovcr'd.

This
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The ftonc is now diftin^uifh'd flom the

rcll in tiic wall by an iron prate about

it. At the upper end of tiie clioir is an

cfteem'd pidureof thc/cxj accufing the

woman of adultery.

The apothecary's flinp hath all the

pally-pots painted with Koman and Sacred

itory, by Riipb.iel Urbni. The duke of

i'loycncc offer d as many of filver in ex-

change, but it was refus'd. In the cellar,

whith is i.iri^c and well (lor'd with wine,

wc law three i'cvcral colour 'd wines

drawn 'ut of one tap.

At t!.c Iteps leading up to the church,

is a fair brali ftatue of Si\tiis V. who
made L'-.rchi a biflioprick ; a pretty foun-

tiin in liic piazza, one fide whereof is

double portico'd, belonging to 24 canons.

A dung-hill place was Ihcw'd us, where
they lay the !)Mita CiJ'a refled before it

came to the place it is now in.

i.ii-tVJ conlifts of one fhort (Ircct on the

top of a hill, and is walled about
i it is

three or fjur miles dirtant from the lea
;

mod of the houlcs arc inns or fliops,

where they "fell beads, mcafurcs of the

JiLitkitiia, iSc without the walls is an
indifferent ftrcct.

January 30. We took frefh horfcs and
rode deep and dirty way, up hill and
down hill j and eight miles diftance wc
pals'd through Caweroiu, a fmall walled

pi ire on the top of a hill. Seven miles

further wc arrived at Ancoita, a pretty

large and well built city, but the ftrects

are narrow and not well paved.

The Baiicbo or exchange is a fair

plSce like that at Genoa, having the roof

well painted, and a balcony looking into

the haven ; over the entrance is a ftone

figure of one on iiorleback removed from
Trajan's triumphal arch (on the mole)

which is built of lari^c Parian marble,

and is very hindl'omc and kept entire.

At the end of the mole is a fort, where
there is a light-houlc to direft (hips in

a dark night ; for there is a rock not far

off that is dangerous. On the top of a

hill is a ftrong fort (finilhed by Ausjift-

Cbtfius the prefent pope's nephew) which
commands the city. Ruins of the old

port are ffill remaining.

S. Cyrtactis, the dome, is (eatcd on a

hill. The monument of llm Loofin of

the liofcb in Flanders here.

A pretty new play-houlc was built up
for this carnival.

In S. I-'rancs's church arc many /j/'w/^e '^tn'ioi:.

JoUHit, whereon thele Itttcrs were writ- ^""V^^
ten, P G. li, I. e. Per Gratia Kiceutitj.

In the Dominicans rolary church is a
tombftone thus infcrib'd,

D.O.M.
SepuUhriitn lialtbafaris Vamkr (Irces Bol-

iliis J''ljiitlric fmrumq; Jiucelfvr. ylnno

Di,wini MDcx>:.\xiv.

Many Jcxs live here.

At night our hoft at the inn took our
names.

Here wc obfervcd a kind of mufclc, nail ire

Ccncha altera lont^a RinJeletii, vulgar- miiinn.

ly calkd JLilLirc or Daltyti di Mare ;

they li\e within great (tones that are

ibft ; Ibnic of the ftones arc as big

as a man can lift, and many mufcles

arc found in one of them ; tliiy are fed

by the ita-water, t't. that runs in at

little palfagcs. The meat is delicate and
ibid dear.

In the road from Rome, vines are

faftncd to reeds.

Jantiary 31. Hiring for fevcn (cudi

two horles to carry us to Ravenna, and
to (ee S. Maritio by the way ; we had
a good road on the (hore, nine miles

to a long wooden bridge over the

river Fniiufino, and pals'd by a ruin'd

caUle ; eleven miles further, we rode

good way on the fliorc to Seni^tllia, a S;;m>.i;;ii,

iinall city, with low walls and a (hallow

ditch ; it hath a little port and haven,

and a ftrnng fort towards the lea.

Many Jews here. We travelled 15 J'^^*'-'''

miles after dinner, panu-.» bridges over

the nvers Cefano (l.at. Senna") and Mitro,

which laft is nigh Fano, where we lodged Fino,

this night without the walls, fhis city

is fortified with a higher and ftronger

wall than that of .SV/.'/^.j///.-:
J

it i.' h.ind-

fome, h.iving ftrait ftreets indifferently

well builr. The piazza is neat.

The Auguftines church is a broad and
fquare flructure, formerly the temple of
Forttinc ; the braTs figure of this Fortuna

is in the palace.

We law an old Roman arch, which is

rcprcfentcd on the wall of a church clofc

by it.I, where is this written,

Effigic! -i^rcHS ab Augttjio Ereiti pofieaij;

cxparte dim : hello Pii II. contra Fanen.

yln. MccccLxiii.

n

'li^'^!

11?

lJ£:f^:

4:1
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Divo AVGvsro no con.stantino patiu
DO.MINOaVM
IMP. CAMS. UIVI r AVGVSI'VS I'ONTIE I.X MAXI
MVS COS. Xin TIUUVNICIA I'OTl'Sl. XXXI. l.MP. XXVI
I'AIIUI rATRIAI': MVRV.M 1)1.1)11'.

CVRANTli. I.. IVRCIO SIXVNDO AI'HONIANI I'RAI.F

VRD. Mr,. ASTLRIO VC. tORR. M.AM. LV PICl.NI.

llt^^lj.

.ir;/.i/r/7.i iifurp'il the .mtlioritv of ilii.'i

pluc, aiiil w.is cinviii out by Van II.

and the iliikc of" i. //;«.

The nni)'! of tliis citv .ire a rid .md

white l.uldtr, uhiili thty li.ivc from
two fimilifi, Cari^ihiiio of .liiciHd, and
illfir. I.

Ill lute Pi^rrt j}jt Lci roitis, was for-

merly written on a j^itc.

Pc.'auro. i''ch' I. \Vc rode on tlic fhore (evtii

miles to Pefiiif'^ a pretty eity with a

li.indfomc pia7?.i. 'I lie domo li.ith a

l.irpc f iipoia. we went l>,nl w.iy id inilts

fiiithtr, and din'd at C't!'!u.i a pour

MJI.ige, lia\ inj^Tcr,/,!)-;.; on our kft hand.

1 hiKc we tra\ cil'd pood road on tiic Ic.i-

fliorc, and the I'la I'l^iiitiiiu lirouj;ht us

to Kiiiiiiii 15 miles from our baitin^;-

placc. Antitnt inliriptions in the piazza

of Pef.uiro ; and at ilic ^allows were
many skulls and quarters of men.

Rimjii. Before we entred Riimni wc pafs'd

under an archof briik, thus inlcnb'd
;

J'tui, J'lde et Inipera

T'cr fci'ix Piccohmince

Gciiiilitij Ilia Ajtiila.

JV.v; ir'r'-Kr, l-'i u ofi'l.ivir, :r:peri,i atir^ujfior

JLtc ftiiit yl'-iiiiinciifttim I'ctu

^ii"ytiiii liiiiicem {.bjeqiiii

I'll rude Siixini t litis rcddit ndveutiis.

\\ itliin the walls we pafs'd under ano-
ther arc!) of fione, mide in honour of
I'll critic drJiJi; but the inscription is dc-

lae'd : It is a hi.;h and large arch.

In tiic piaz/a is a brais ilatuc of
V.ii'.lns V. 'J Ik piizzi is fiir, with Ibmc
poititi about it ; and here is preierv'd

the tlonc Jiiliiis CiVf.ir Oood on w hen he
Ipoke to Ins ioldiirs after he pafs'd the

Rnhicon; thcfe modern infinptions onUi ;(•.,,

y/ri l,C .
.

Jfill f \- 111 '' •

/<• i!l:ll

i>ji'''f C. Cxfar Di'!. Rii' icciic Siiperato civili

(,'";''' lUI. cci.ihiilit. fiws hic tn Fcro K. ad-
kill!.

SiiTTcfliiiii huiic I'ltiijlate coll.i['fiim Cojfjf-

.iniiiincn!'.!:?,! Novcml/ris ct Decembr.

Mucv. R(jiit.

On a lif.Ic cliapcl is written,

llucl'.tfijlix Sjcr.tmcitto u.ii f:'iici ad
Chrijli Jidiiii dcdui'li D. Jiitn.io tcic

CollCIOIIitlltC.

Rimini is .1 great and h.indllimc city.

An old (lone bndi^c built of hiii;e l^onts,

by 'K C.jffir^ over the rivtr M.nenl'i.

Cardinal Pictol /inm is legat, and prc-

fmr governor here.

'f his carnival there was much masking
and runnin;:; at the ring.

W e found the weather much colder

in thefc parts than between Rviiie and
I.vnio.

A Sp.nnf/.' piRoIe worth bi:t |o ; jiilio

on this I'liic of Italy, .ind worth 31 jiilii

at Roii/e and elfewhere

Cardinal C.irafi, nuncio at J'eiiiia, w.n
here in his return from the emperor's

court.

Fel>. 2. After much wrangling with
our vitturine, wc procur'd u\ .1 fiefh

horfcs, and rode by a cloiftcr of wliitc

monks, two miles from Rimitii ; five

miles farther we began to allcnd a moun-
tainous country, and entcr'd the terri-

tory of S. Miriiio, pafling through a
fmall vill.igc with a cafllc, call'd Serra-

valle ; and three miles thence came up
to the borgo of S. Mirino, where wc
dined at the fign of this commonwealth's
arms, whith arc three towers on a tnoun-
tain, and this underwritten, LUerLis per-

pctthi This borgo, like fbmc ofour coun-
try villages, hath but mean buildings j

in the middle there is a piazza with a
portico before the fliops, and a market
kept here every llediufday^ which f om
Clriftiii.is to the end of carnival, is fre-

quented by people witii a great number
of hogs, fomctimes amounting to four or

5000. This borgo is fituatcd diredly
under a precipitous high rock, whcrcou
is built the city of S. I\Liniio. Two ways s.Maim.su

lead up to it ; one very ffccp, the other

more ea/y and winding : In the firft is a

crofs cut in the rock, call'd Oocrn'i CaVii-

licro, becaufe a knight was kill'd there

in Mal:itejid\ time. At the city gate

we left our fwords, which were return'd

us again by th'j favour of the capta n of
the militia, and permitted to weir them.

This city is on tiie ridge of the hiiihed:

mountain
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miiint.iin in thcfc pirts, havin:^ a pcr-

pendiL'iil.ir prcnpite nn one I'utc, and

oil the other a wail with a difficult alient

up to It i on the hirjiclt pi uei are three

lovers, one ol' whiiii i.i call'd the tor-

ireli, and ii a pril()n ; a nl^'.rii ni;',h it.

The liiniles arc hut indifferent, and the

Ih'eits narrow and iiiuMn. 'I he piazz i

leforcthc loiMicil-houle n fin ill; und(r-

ii.Mtli it are two prtat <ilierns tor water,

l^n a wall litre is Hx'd a Itoiie, mark'd

witlithelt mciliirts: I'lfdfdj iii.iiiari]u.i\

Umlirii. t" i^nuhes , pnde ciwiimiuc ; I viucio pit-

Colo ; Iraccio graiiiic. h'accie lielle C.iiiiit^

Mitlviie Coito^ f.ivtlU Cbtia, and Coppo

C'tto arc the lize.'. ot'hrii kj j .ind in Ikonc

are c.irved tin- nitilurcs tor turn.

About (to /ay live lure.

litre .ire founoiuints ; thedidaheatc

I'rancilcans mm. oblerv. the nuns ot' St.

Clitre ; and without the walls are the

Capuchins and the Servitcs,

'1 he jurildidion of tliii republitk is

about eij;ht miles in compals, and three

miles in lent;th. I'our caltles tubjeCt to

it : I. Serr.tv.ille. 2. I'lctjiin. 3. Muiite

(jLtrAnw. 4. I'urcntiuo.

About 1500 fighting men in this com-
monwealth. We (aw no (oldier.s, only

loinc sbirri at Scnav.iUf. At a dillancc

we law the garden of' S. M.triiio, nigh

J\Io)ire .Hlfi, uhere they hing maUf'ie-

tors ; under the t'ortrel's the)' behead ii)me

oiriiidtrs. U itiiout leave none arc luf-

fer'd to wear I'words or piilols, but dag-

gers are allow'd. '1 here belong 25 I'mall

pieces of cannon to this rcpubliek, two

tulverins ami al'oiit 50 horle pilhils.

We were told, it'.iH) one kills another

in his own dtfeiue, he tiirtcit:; \ 00 Jciuii,

but the magilirates rtimtall but 25.

'1 he little river C.nwva bounds the

territory towards the north, where arc

tight corn, and two powder mills. ^ci]tia

liilLi -vMlc is a water, they lay, Ipringi

«)ut on S. Jo. liitfii. at night, and cures

all dileales'but the Irenel.i-po\. We had

a prolpert of a very mountainous coun-

try, and law S Leo, a ftrong fort of the

pope's, wliol'e country environs this re-

pul)rKk on all fides.

The bifliop of this place is alio bidiop

of S. Lt'i, Moiile Felti-c, and l.t Peiirnt.

'Vhc cithedral dedicated to S. Marim, is

pretty large, where his head is prelerved

within one of lilver. Behind the ch.iptl

devoted to the facrnment, are two hol-

lows in a rock, which, they believe, were

S. Jil.iriiin and .S' . . . . beds, who were

both ilone-cuttcrs, and made thclc pla-

ces with their own hands. Another
place cut out of the rock, where S. Ma-
rino ul'ed to challifc himlelf, and in a

B^irden we law of tiiat fort of garlick he

uCtd to lit when he did penance. In '^'- " '"

the tloitttr ii .\n I'ld niniininrnt of u
^^"^^

countels and lur liiii, who give thii

mountain ti) S M.iniin.

Ill the I r.iiuili nil iliiirdi is a t.ibcr-

nacle ol'wooil pitth'il nvir, wheicon the

cvangelilli, prophets and flints are hand-
lomely pielured in gold, and covered

With glals.

'I'wo apothecaries fliops, and but two
biitthcrs Ihops in this iit\. 'I lie ripub-

.lek gives nuintenaiuc to a phylieian

and .) ehiiiirgion.

W hen the parent die), children have
cqu il (liares.

Good M'/ihittell.t wine grows in this

territory, andlhcy haveoli\ts and llieip,

but bned no cows. 'Iheliiil is iiulilfe-

rtntly good.

The repiil lick lends ambafl'i lots, and
prefent.s of eheeh's, made of lliv-epi milk.

They have enmity with no prince of

Ihitc, nor partieul.ir fnenitfliip kvitn any;
and in the leveral wars of It.uy, lived in

peace. '1 heir commonweilth is ii6j

years old. little or no iiniiofiticiis on

the people. Hut one coaih here, whirl

is kept i)y figniorC/'/(«fcwoiif//(j;i:.s'.'I hey

ftamp no money.

Cardinal dircliis li.trlcrino is theif

protedor at Rome.

On S. H.iftbclotiieivi day is a f rcac

fair for lalve.s, ijic. whirh is ciuoiiriged

by realiin of the Irnill g.ibtlle that is

paid; for whether more or lels .ire

brought, they l.'iy but a julio is the

cultoin. All the liiidiers are then in

arms, and (land in the alccnts up to the

city. When they mirdi the capiain of

the militi.i goes firft, tiien the two cap-

tains of the republick, with the gentle-

men after them; the fiera, whoianies
the colours, followed by the lieutenant

and four I'erjeants.

'I'he inqiiifition can do nothin;; with-

out leave firft from the nvigiftrate.

'1 he government is deferibed by Mr.

Kay.

ilvcrv H'e.inefday a court is held to

hear caules, in the Hort^J.

We rcturntd in the evening to Rimini.

l-el>. 3. We hid a good ro.id nigh the

(hore, and at 12 miles difiance went (sver

the Rnl'ufiii, and three miles further

dined .it Cefciiatno QCtUtiia') nowalhiall

village, with a port for little barks ; wc
rode then five miles, on a caiiley, in a

fenny etvintry, and p.ilVed through Cer-

•vui, it is like a linall I'.ii^JiJIj market

town, with a low earth-work about it.

We travelled for five miles by a pin«

wood, on out right hand, and then

firrrieci over the river Cervia, p i\ ing |
julio for a horfc. Above five miles more

wc
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6^2 A Journey thro' Tart of the \_TtaJj*
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Pi.ii lo..'. wc had another pine-wood on our right

^y^f'*^ hand, and rode in a fenny country, on a

firm cauiey. 'Jen mile* t'irther, \ic rode

by a channel (lor linail barks) tiiat comes

Ravenna, five miles from the lea to Ravenna j we
crolTed the river hcdefe, and immedi-

ately entered the city of Ravenna, at

Porta Pamphilia, whereon is the half

ftonc figure of Innocent X. and painting

relating to his name, and C.nltimba'i difco-

very of the ll'cft-Indks. Ihc dove being

that pope's arms.

i-iic jomi. Tlie domo is a large church, with

double illes; the body is painted in

frcfco, with ftories, and the end of the

choir is pidured in moliiic work, with

1 8 arch-bifliops of this city, and 1 1 of
them have a dove fitting on each of their

heads, fifjnifying their being chol'en by
divine infpiration, for at their leveral

eledions a dove appeared, and came, and
ligiitcd on their heads. The pavement
is antient telTeiated work ; the lleeple is

round, and fo are the fteeples of many
other churches here.

La Clajje is a monaftery of tiie Mtiua-

cln CLifJenfes, who wear a white habit

and white hats. One of their cloiftered

courts is ftately; their church, dedicated

to S. RcnualciiiSi is neat, tho' fmall.

S. y-ljwHivaris is a large church, with
eld (lone pillars ; the pulpit is of ftone,

and they fliewed us the ciiair of S. Apol-

'inaris, who was made firft bifliop of
Ravenna, by S.Peter: 'I his belongs to

the Francifc. difcake.it:, who have a fair

cloifter. In the portico, before the

churthj are thefe two Roman inlcriptions.

PROPAGATORI ROM.
MI IMPERII I VNDATO
Q\'IBVS PVBLICAii ij

IL. CONSTANTINO
MAXIMO VICTOR
SEMPER AVG DIVI
Cl.AVDI NEPOTI DIVI
CONSTANT! FILIO
SETORIVS SILANVS
VP PRAI POSITVS
FABRICAE DEVOTV

N M (^ E

M. COCCEIO M
POL NEPOTI

TRIIi PLEB. DESI
LEG. PR. PR. PROV. IN

SICILIAE qvAES.
TRIB MIL LEG xi CL

SEVIRO EQ. R. xVIR ST
PRLMrriV\S LIT

viVlR.

Li Ci.lc.

i. Apolii-

nai:5.

Nipji this church

moiiunicnt is fix'd

iiikribid underneath.

a large porphyry
in a wall, and tl.'s

I'iSS hoc Pnrphyriaciir/i oL fbccchfici Cot-

ter. Imp. ciucres in Rntmidx apicc

rerondensj bite Petro Donito Cx/io

N.triiien. Prxfnl. favente tranjlatum

ad pevfimem inemoriavi. Sapientes

Reip. Rav. P. P. C. Mdlxiiii.

On the north fide of the city is the

river Marecchio, and a little diftancc

without the Porta Cybo, is an old gothic

building called the Rottiuda, which is Kc;h;.J.!.

about 14 paces broad, hiving the roof

of one Hone, in the middle whereof is

a crofs made of four ftones, upon which

formerly Itood the fprcmentioned las

pcrphyr. ; underneath, they lay, was ano-

ther church, now filled up with earth

and water. This Rotunda is built of
ftone, on eight arches in an odlogonal

figure, and the outfidc, except towards

the cornice is oflogonal ; upon the arches

were placed round, a portico of pillars,

now thrown down. Thefe two infcrip-

tions here under two relievo figures.

Duo Jtivan Ltipi et Apri

Una Jnvanix Doinus bos produxit aliimnos

Ltbertatis opus contulit una dies.

Naufra^a niors pariter quos jtinxerat ante

Et duplices ItiClus Jic pcriniqua dedit.

An. Do. McxLViti. tempore Etigenii P.

P. et C. Imp. boc opus eft fatium ad

bonorem Dm et S. .Marie pro it:a ylli-

prundi et Guillie Uxoris ejus 6^ Ga-

ludi Jim ipj'orunt et omnium parentum

curum.

The cliurch of S. Maria Portuenfis Is .s. Mnia

very handlbme and hath a ftately cloifter Poitumii

.

belonging to the Canonici Lateranenfcs.

The Benediftin convent is a fair build- 7/.- E™c-

ing, they have a round church eredted J'-

by Juftmian the emperor, and dedicated

to S. lltale, which is fiU'd up almoft half

the heighth of the pillars to make it more
dry and healthful ^ there are eight pillars,

and between each arc two pillars. This
church is crufted over with marble,

wherein are odd reprefentations, fiz.

the legs of a man, a man's face and
bones like a skeleton. Under the altar

of S. Vitale is a well, where he was
drowned and martyred. The altar table

is of oriental alabafter which is tranlp.!-

rent, tho' above three inches thick ; the

pavement is old and teirclat'.d. A little

chapel wherein is a well, they fay, full

of martyrs blood, which one pr>pe

doubting of, put his ring in, and had

it taken out bloody, wliereupon he

bcftowed great indulgences, and called

this chapel Sauilum Santiorwii, •
<
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into which no woman mud enter ^ the

bodies of S. l/rficnins Fpifcopns, S. }'c-

clejtis Epijlopiis, and of S. Vn'Ior Epifco-

piis iierc. A Iquare ftone in the p.ive-

ment of the church, vvhcroon t'lc mirtyrs

fuffered. Within an altar is a Hone

with two hollow imprelTions, made by

S. Urftcinus ; his knees, when he was

beheaded, who carried his head in his

hand for a quartir of a mile. Under

the marble head ofjiijiiiiiaii, is written.

Memorix Jiiflimaui v.u^nl le^nm pjrrn-

tis Divi EniediHt Patris patyiwl:s^

quern yliigiift 11.1 ,'higiif!itm tippdles, ex

at^itatifne tanti viri qtiitm ex duulaitjtc

Sac. lioiH. Imp. I'lbi ab .4vt!iiciiln [no

Jtiftiiio Cxf. (icLitn^ tjimd tciiiplmn bee

'S. Minx Vitali >' fiiv.dam en.xent et

una cum tixnfc '/'.'•eodhi-.i dedicitwiii

interfncrnt Abb. et monacht adnata jit'i

BenefSiC. [no oljcrv.nitix p{<>,iitis, gi\i-

titiidiiiis i,:onntiieuttim pnf. An. Duinni:

Mdcxm u.

Below this is an old baffli relievo (lone,

with thefc fissures ; a chair, a m iniUr

like a dragon ; three boys, one of them
winged holding a trident, the iecond is

winged, and the third carries a C ucb.t

tufbtii.ita ; on each fide is a curious

pillar, that iecmed to have been ctmen'td

of teveral Hones. The J'liietiJii^, thev

fiv, offered for them their weight in

gold. The like relievo fttone, with a

pillar on each fide, is under another

marble head, and this inleription.

yn.'.iini .\l. .-'rcbiep. Rdi-en. f.v 7'rnvcr-

far. li'ibililf. faiiiilia, ciijin; re'rix ac

pfxiiuiii.'ticeutux m-zjiiiiemnm c/io tot.i

vijiibi Pdbttiohi iiiriijchi.^ dnno datj.^

in qua cum uatm\j Jolum ficrilc ded'Jfit,

ylrs xianl.t iinb.'lc Piuctum, uc It^ilix

futtm iiiiraculiint deeffct , e.\citJT:[

quadrctzcfiiiw tertio auiio fupra fcptcm

jxcuLi ab rcccpto bcnrjic. adbiic non

mmemor. poj. Anuo Domini Mucxlii.

In the Sncri/fii (\ cdry) are two fiir

white marble pillars that were found

under ground. A chapel dedicated to

S. Mitbildis.

Over the door of a houfe, called Poii!'

pill.!., is written, Der(fc terra in qti.t t -

-vanius, in qua m^i-i.-m/iir uon pnteft.

There is a iquare leaning tower of

brick belonging to the council-houli?.

Kavcim.i is a large, but meanh built

city. It is ill Itrved with filh, which is

brought from Wiiir.m and Cffniaticn.

We met with bad oil and wine hert', but

their cheelc and pine kernels made Ibme

Vol. M.

amends; their water is flill bad, as for- *>'-

merly,

Sit C:^'!crna luili quain Vmca waloRavcuuxt

Juftiiigs and maskings, th'r cirnival in

the piazza before the palace, where the

governor cardinal Piccoloimiii refidcd,

whole guard of Suitzer.i were in the

I'lmc li\ery with thofe at Rome, as all

the cardinals (wlio arc governors of
cities) guar is arc.

H.ilf a mile i'rom Rafcv.iia we o!>!lr-

vcd the ruins of an aneient round build-

ing.

/•;/'. 5. Paying 12 jnlii for two horfes

to I'.icnz >, we rode 16 miles on .1 'iiiltn-,

having the ri\er .Mv!t-::c on our ! u
hmtl. lour miles bif<Me w- ciir.e ti)

F.iciiza, we entr' d the roatl from L',i:ro,

which was a liad wiy, ai'd uiKier the

pidure of che l\gr:n Jl.ny, ue L\v
written,

T'l! qi:11 tr.'.i care ue diniittas diccre .he.

We din':d at F.-ciiz.: iRii-ciitl '^ a;
livge town walled al'ont, ha\ing a long

and fair piazza; Jf-v/."/: or eavtlun

ware, that is much cftecmi d, made here.

We paffed through a borgo, trenelud

ab lut, and went over a bridge, and under

a tower in the middle of the br;.:;^e,

which is crois the river .-It:. rue, before

we came into laenza. Nigh th's trnvii

is a (iuireh dedicated to ii. M.iyi.i P.:,

rad:/!.

After dinner piying Hk julii f>r fn fli

horfes, we rode ten mdes in a Ural
road paffiiig throMgh Cafl\'/ii ]i,:b.zji.j'e^

a Ittle walled borgo, and went o\i r tlie

river A little befi)re w- e imc
to it, a quarter of a nvlc betorr we
reached //v/p/.f, we firded one llr•im .ii;d

ferried over another (giving one jiilio

for a horle) called San LniiK Cohieli.t

or Fiifuiii O'uhliis, is

liiicl.f., which is a city f<imcwhat lefs

thin F.-ejiz r, the piazza is iiulilfereiu,

with large prrt:ci beti re the flinps.

I'e!'. 6. Paying fix julii, we took frefli

horiirs, and rode 10 m Ics to S. ,\ .'A',

pailing firit through C.ailelh ,S. P'trc,

and at .S. Ximfn changed horfes fir fit

julii more, and travelled 10 m'le? ' athcr,

to M'iion:a. 'I his dtv we rrolf d the

river IJicc, and fever.d others going over

bridges, and had a ftrait rode moft

part of the way. We flaid at the gates

of lir^iniaa till wc h id lieeni e from the

confilonicro to enter ; there I eiii", fome
iidpicion of us.beeaule we h d no b lis of

he.ilth. A long and fiir purtieo jn ana

fide before we came to the gate.
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694. A Journey thr(} Tart of the [Italy. L
ShiiToN. I'hc country between Ravenna and
^>'>^'*^

Boii'jina is fruitful like Lombnniy.

Jiijlm- u 1 li'S afternoon wc faw jullings per-

Boiioirj. formed by two cavaliers on a fide, who
were in armour, aip •' pc, and were

richly adorned with huge plumes of fea-

thers, fc?c. At the ibunding of a trum-

pet they ran a full gallop at one ano-

ther with their lances having a long

pnrtition of wood between them ; fome

of their lances were broken, and fome

beaten out of their h.mds.

FeO. 7. In the afternoon we gave the

Fkrcnce procaccio or courier a chicquin

a man for our pifTigc by water to Venice.

All this night and till noon next day,

Fc.nra. F^^' 8. We were journeying 45 miles

to Ferrara, where we dined and then

took boat again and went three miles

in a channel that brought us to the

river P\ whca- at a phce calkd Polite,

weclianm-d our bo:u. And all this .light

we'it .^o miles to C'^rhoLi in the H'lictians

cointr\. and at five miles diftance we

p ifs d tluoiu^h a Scjle^iio or Puri.t into the

C.iv.iuilLi N"va. . . miles from thence

we l)rcakfarted nest day,

Ft!'. 9. At LoreJo, a village; after

that we went againlt the itn.im in the

river .U^gc {^yltbefis] for five miles, and
then entered at another lluice orlbllegno,

a channel, pafluii; through a fenny

country for 15 miles, and then went

Chio/.7j. throtigli Cbiozz.t, a place in the iea built

on two or three illamls, having long

wooden bridges tint join it to .... A
fort is not far diltant. Here we came
into the lagune, and went in a channel

marked out by ftakes on each fule, and
five miles from Cl'iosr^ia were forced by
contrary winda to lie all night in P.(A/-

tniij, a place built on a long illand,

that reaches to Malomccco. In tliis jour-

ney, from lioiioiiid, our boat was Ibmc-
timcs drawn by horfes.

FcO. to. We fet out before day-light,

and at 10 miles diftance entered the port

of J\Liloi/wcco, and viewed the outfide

of two caftlcs that defend that paflTagc
;

five miles from thence we pils'd by the

town of Mtliiiiocco, and five miles far-

VF.MCF. ^^^^ arrived at Venice, when at the

office of Saniti'i we delivered our bills of
health we brought from Boiwiita.

We ftaid in Venice till March 13. takc-

ing Mr. N.ttbaniel Bacon i nto our com-
pany, who left us at Naplesj and went
with Mr. //'///«^W;y to thcfe parts, and
coming to us, while we were at Rome,
he fell fick in his journey of the imall-

pox at limonia, and returned then to

Venice.

March 1 3. AVe took a gondola, and
at k\en miles diftance from Venice, came

to Mc/irc, when wc hired places in a ''-lire.

coach for two livris a man, and 10 miles

riding brought us to Trcvifo. Tr^vifo.

M.ircli 14. We had three horfes fiir

ourlclves, and one for our vitturinc,

giving four hungars for I'rcnt. Twelve
miles from Trcn/'o we pal.s'd by calHe

Franco on the left hand ; and 12 miles

further din'd at Biijfaiio, a pretty wall'd lii^iaa

town featcd by the river Brent. To this

place we travell'd in a plain country

;

and juft here we e itrcd the mountains,

and rode along the Brent's fide, till wc
took up our lodging this night at Poitte

di Si^ifmnndo, (14 miles iio.n Baff'.tiin')

where we paid 12. j'Mi a man for paffiiig

the bridge.

W'omen hereabouts wear filling bands.

Vitriol is made nigh Pertinco.

M.irch 15. About three miles from
P. Suri/'mondo, giving about i

-f Juldj a

man, we came into the arch-duke of
Iiijpriick'i country, going through a g uc,

where there is a houfe built in the (idi;

of a fleep rock, which none get up in

without the help of a ladder or rop?.

After we had travell'd 18 miles, wc biitcd

at Hor<!^n ; and i j miles further lod^'d in

Pcrginc, palling a little before by a calllc

on the top of a round hill on our right

hand, and by a lake on our left.

Mircb 16. We travell'd five miles

ftony way, and (teep defcents, with high

precipices nigh the road fide, and then

arriv d at Trent. TRF.NT.

At the domo, on the front of the choir '«''*»«'

is an infeription in memory of the coun-
cil ; and a monument 10 Mjitbiolm, with

an infeription under his head. See the

infeription i 1 Mr. Ray.

This is a fmall city, but well built,

having two fiir Iheets. The prince or

bifhop's palace is large, and fortify 'd with
bulwarks towardi the city.

.S. Mirui is an indifferent church, (be- s. Maria,

longing to the order of Ph. Ncrio') where
the council was held.

The river Atbefis runs by the walls of
the city, and has a good bridge over it,

cover'd with a penthoufc ot wood. A
rich valley and high mountains about
the city.

Sis^ifmiiihlns arch-duke of /«- o>;,rrji.

j'pruck is the prefent bifhop of Trent.,""''"-

cholen by the canons of the domo. If

he marries, they may choolc another.

Under him in fpirituals there is a vicario,

whofe jurifdidtion reaches 20 miles be-

yond Bolzan. In temporals is a

governor and a council, confifling of two
canons, four deputies of the city, who
muft be dodtors of law, and the podelta,

who determines civil and criminal caulcs,

but from him may be an appeal to the

council i

itii,v:.
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coimeil ; all thcfe for life, if they be-

have thcml'elves well.

Ill Tyro!- they have water boiling al-

ways in their kitchins, and when there is

occafion they put fome of it into a fry-

ing-pan, where they prefently boil

meat.

They have alfo a di(h called in Ttn-

liaii, Mcneftra d'Ove, thus made ; they

put beaten eggs into the boiling water

in the frying-pan, and ftirring them to-

gether, they ferve it up.

Ma-cb 1 8. Mr. Bacoii^ Mr. RrJy, and

myfelf, bour;ht horfes, and rode 15
miles to Solurtie, and thence five miles to

Borgo, a pretty village, and feven miles

further lodged in Broiizolo. Wc ob-

ferved in the vincyirds of this country,

three poles fet up thus together,

TIA.or,

'the liun-

If/ of tht
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with a trufs of hay or ftraw on the top,

and about them the people dance in

vintage time.

A gelding is railed a Hiwz^ar.

March 19. We went eight miles to

BolZaii, which is a large town, pleafantly

fituated in a fruitful valley by the river

yltbefis, and five miles further baited at

Terli. Ten miles more brought '', to

Mara, a pretty town having one itreet,

long and rlnifter'd. Six miles from hence,

we mounted a higher ground by the

y^di^e ( /U!'c'tsJ and lodged in a village

called Kitveland. Men and women wear

ruffs hereabouts, and arc like the Swit-

zers. The women have great broad-

brim'd hats. Very iittle or no Italian

fpoken by the people. Fc^thcrbeds ul'ed

here inftead of blankets j and lloves are

frequent

M.u-cb 20. We made a conftant journey

by the Alcjis, and pals'd thro' l.j 'tome,

baited at 'SiblanJ.eui, then came thro'

Male another village, and a quarter of a

mile from thence, to Gliireutz, a iinall

place within a fquare wall ; then we be-

gan to travel on Inow, and at night wc
lodged in a little terra or village called

Taven, about 50 miles from KavcLvid.

From "Trent to Glurentz, we rode good

way in a pieafint valley, in fight of

gentlemcns caftlcs.

March 21- We rode about one half

mile, and pals'd thro' Moiinftcro, a vil-

lage belonging to the Grifons, afterwards

came to S. Mann, and by rcalbn the

fnow began to grow (oft, and therefore

bad for our horles to travel on, we ilop'd

about noon at Cerfs, fix miles from y'rf-

xcrs.

Thefe three villages are in PJ.\tti:i ;
^'^'''"

Ccrfs is entirely protefiant. S. Maria ""^

mix'd of proteftants and Ron/an catho-
licks. Mouaftern is all Roman e.-.thoiicks,

Thefe three make a Civnirait/ta, and eve-
ry year all above 1 5 years old, give votes,

by lifting up their hands, and chufe 1

2

Juratt, fomctimes 16, who are to elc(fl

12 others, who with the CaJiclLno of
Furftenltirgb, make choice of a Macftral
altcrnis xtcibtis out of the tlirec fore-

mentioned villages, and with him they
determine all caufes. If the prifoner
hath not eftate enough to defray their

expencc, then the charges arc born by
the CallclLvio of Fnrftciiliirgb, who is

made by the bifhop ot'Cbtir.

At S. Maria the catholicks have their

maffes firft, and afterwards the prote-

ftants have their lermon in the fame
church, where fome altars were thrown
down by the proteftants about ten years

ago.

At Cerfs the minifler preaches fund.iy

and tucfday mornings, and in the ium-
mer time, twice every funday-

In thofc three tcrrx or villages are

about 500 men.
In thefe parts ofRbxlia, the people ufe

no taper candles, but lit;ht thcmfelves

with a little cotton fix'd on a piece of
tallow.

r—A

A is the handle they hold the candlc-

ftick with three feet by.

B. is the cotton and tallow.

In thefe mountainous countries Rnpi-
caprr, called Giiups and C.bahicch, arc

frequently taken and killed ; and no-

body prohibited to meddle with them.

March 22. In the morning when the

deep fnow was hardned by the froll, lb

as to bear our horles, we pals'd over it

mountain called Biifolora in fix hours

time, and in the middle or half way, wc
went by a wooden crols that bounds the

jurif'didtion of S. Maria from that of Zrr-

uetz, and by Furno, a fingle houfe near

that crofs. Six hours from Ccrfs, we
baited at Zcrnetz, a large terra or vil-

lage feated nigh the river Ueiius, in the

valley of the lower Ene;adiiic ; after that,

wc rode four good hours in the upper

Eiigadiiie, and pals'd thro' Icveral villa-

ges, among which Ziiotz is the beft, and

this night and the next lodg'd in Pontf,

a Imall terra in the Engadine, where all

the
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the inhabitants are of the proteftant re-

ligion, who fpeak an odd l.inguas^c, called

RoiiititiittJJj (whith is nlii) Ipokeii bv the

other Grifeus') compounded of high DiUcI',

ItaliMi, Spaiiijb, Jreiicl.\ and their own

idiom ; they have icveral diali-Cb of it,

and thoie in the lower Ipeak differently

from thole in the upper l.iiz^.viiiie. '1 he

new telhiment and plMms are printed in

this language, which the ininilleis preach

in.

The Lord's prayer is thus, in one dia-

led.

. Bab ticfs, tjii.ll c.x ti cis cii tfioiel, Joiii7,

i;e;;c;.;(( f.i'i^ ticii A' ;//, ticn K:iiriiLtvd

•cci!^!^ iiflu tier.i, til i-i'l'!;i.i a.iveiit.-s;

en terrd., fco l.z f.r cu t/'cbnl, lie ij's

p:ii:n daiiiiiicbidr^i dat a mis cz. P-iy-

dinniieii J iiofs 'Ciilponts- Nns vian.tr

hue cntiii pniv.Diieht, iiin mis fp:n.ire

d'/ln^. lii.il. P.irclci iwticn CIS il^ Kn-

Sri ii.fi\ I., Li ptlff.lllZ:! l.i Q,!n'>'g'-' '' /'"'-

per. .iiMii.

In that printed at Bjfcl 1640, and

tranll.ited by Jo.iii. L. Gnti, out of J/;?///-'.

ch.'ip. 6.

lliil' no.ii chi efi in I's tfclu'ls. vrgnia

J'lii/ificlio ticu \om ; lljniu lien Re-

S^iu.im, un.iinta tiu l'a;^l!.i.^fiO m f/il.\l

'njcle.i eir in tcrr.i. Ko.is p.iini d' in-

iiiuncl'ia di do u mis boaz^- l:t f-i'r-

diiii.i a mis nojfs debits.^ f:n ar mu
perJiiiiciin ,) itoals debitiuluors. JJ mn:

ii/iixr mis in .ippr''va,ii.iiut, ui.i JpciiUi;!

nils d.i /' »/.f/. Pfr c/'i' t:C!i in I' re-

{[^iii.i.,1., ct li piiff.iiiitza, ct l.i e^loria,

in a:en'.!. .i./icn.

MolT: of the people underftand and

fpcak It.'li.iii well, leing near the rcilti-

liiie, where IuIlvi is fpoken altogether.

The bread of this country is bl.iek

and hard ; they h ive no bad cattle, and

they make very good clieele.

The fnow covered the country this

time we were here, very thick, and their

winter ulually laits fix. montlis at Icill.

Upon the ihow they draw ikdi^cs, whieli

are changed a. levtral Uai;cs, whin they

bring wine out ot the ViUttLue, and mer-

chandi.^es from thence and other places.

Their carts are iin.ill, and made to go

clole rn the ground. 'J'hey bring wine,

i3c. .alio upon iiorlcs backs. W hen the

ikdgcs are changed, other perloiis drive

them, that Id kvcral may have the Lc-

nefit of carriage.

Moll oftheir houlls are built of ftonc,

and handlomel) piaiikT'd o\er ; on the

outfidc, itntenc(s and the owner's name
arc written i

their Uoves or Sttijje arc

pretty rooms, walnfcotted with fir ; the

windows are like loop-holes.

We fiw no tradefmcns Ihops befides

liniths.

'I he (7)v,''.';t pav no gibles or taxes ;

and they have no fortified places. 'J here

arc about i-ooo fighting men of the pro-

teftint party.

They h.ive f^reat fqnirc tables made
of one' ll ite I'toac, which are brought

from Glrns in S.JilZ-.rl.iud, and on them

they will ordin.irily iiim i:p their ac-

counts with a piece ot ch Ik.

Over their nvers are large bridges of

one arch, made of wood, after tiiis man-

ner.

1^ "^-S .r:x,tT>x\^

The J'u'^.idiuc is in t!ic La^.i dcH.t

C.ifUl Dl':

See the Gnjiin government in Ah'.

Rjv's and m collection.

Under them is the V.iUcliiic, ^hich is

all Krj,i.;;i catholick, except ioine few

who enjoy their religion privately. 'I he

people m thtOnt.id'j di C'.i.-.itun.i are

aHi"> papiUs. Konc of them pay more
taxes, th.m f n- the maintenance of their

p:'dclta's. The podella or governor of

0''.v-(rf;;W.? has 3000 florins for two years.

'1 he podclt.i's of the I'.iltc'iuc have the

third of milcfidtors eilatcs.

'J he women in the J'.iisr.nl.nc wear
much lianen.ibout their head,-; and neck?,

and in cold weather many we.n mufflers.

They Icatter earth on the iiiow, wlieii

they wou'd uncova- their corn.

M,'.,cb -2.].. We had a vny difficult

paUagc over a high mountain, lining

verv cold and Inowy wcithcr, and the

wind in our faces ; .\Ir. il.-y loli his fight

for I'omc day;, and his fingers were io

benumb'd with cold, tint he h.ul not the

perfect ule of lome lor fome time after-

We were lix hours going to our bait at an

inn, that is counted i^nt f<)ur hours froir

P-i:'c ; an hour and a lialf more brougit

us to this niglu's loilgi.ig at J! ''(r^gim,

a proteUant tcrrj.

In this Coimiiiimtii the people of J] n'-

^':^);c, and two other ten\t which aic

protefl:.ints, elude f.ven, and they eledl

i.;. Jiifdti Unit none muft be choicn out

of tlie leven) viz. nine out of /i''i'-

(;vsji.f, three out of one term, and two

o .t of the other.

M.ircb 25. U e travelled thr >' .'Ibttii.,

nigh helfort, a very mean and old ealllc,

and baited at Luis, ilnir hours from

Bi.i-^r^iie , Abaiiy Beljvrt and L.ins, are

riooiih
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Cuira.

popidi tcrrx. From Lans v/c luJ . 'd

fnowy way over another mountain, .

came to Perp.vi, a proteftant term ; tlicni

wc went a conftant and fometimesaftcei.

delccnt till we cams to Coira^ where we
arriv'd in the night. This day we rode

eight hours, every hour about 2 -! Italian

miles.

Coira or Cbur is a fmall city, meanly
wall'd, fcated by a little river in the be-

ginning oi a plain and plealant valley ;

This river, half a mile off, runs into the

Rheiic, which hath its two ftreams, liz.

the further Kbene arifing at the mountain

Crifpaltcii ; and the hinder Khene arifing

at the mountain Vojielbcrg^ united about

five Italian miles from Cbtir, at a place

call'd Dainintz. The inhabitants are pro-

teftants, who have organs in their

churches. In the caflle is the bidiop's

palace, and lodgings for 24 canons, who
choofe the billiop. In their cathedral

they (hew'd us the pifture of a Franciican

friar, who, they (aid, was killM about s- iv.

five years fince for attempting to preach
"""^

i: one of the rcform'd churches.

The men and women are of a better

>lcxion and cleanlier than the Grifits
in the mountains. The women wnv
much linen about their heads, which
ftar''s out every way round their f ices.

The Proteft.mt and Roman Catholicks

marry together. No beggars in the
Grijous country.

This pafTigc over the (liowy mountains
alter'd our complexions very much for

Ibmc days, and made us iook fwarthy.

The Grt/niis coin only a very imall

money. They arc in Icigue with the

Spanuird ; which w.is m:ide when the

French under the duke of Rn!ui had rc-

duc'd the Valtelnic for them : and being

unwilling to lea\'c the country, they
were oblig'd to retire by this Icigue.

When the Valtcline rcvolr .', all the

protclLuns were maffacrcd.

^he curious ivill he pk.isd ivitb the (olhming fpectmen of the

Lingua Rh .eti c a.
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Latin

Deus
Coelum
Stella

Ignis

Fumiis

Cineres

Aer
Aqua
Terra
Pulvis

Canum
Tonitru
Nubes
Pluvia

Nix
Glacies

Ventus
Sol

Luna
Saxum
Aurum
Argentum
Gramen
Flos

Arbor
Mull-a

Pifcis

Avis
Bcftia

Lignum
Radix

Vot. VI.

ROM.\L'NSH
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SkiproN. prayers, and on fundays fermons. S. Frc-
^^^^*^ delinui is counted the tutelar faint of this

place.

Formerly they coin'd money here, but

foi' fome years they, and the cantons of

Z«(5, Undeysiflden and Uri have forboin

to make any. No lic.gars herf.

The /w/w« language is <allcd UalJJj

by the S-xitzers.

Marmotti or Miircs yllpnii urc found in

thefc parts ; they lltcp under ground

from Micbdrhiun time till "

'

In the houfe where \vc lodged, wc faw

the hnroi of the Steinbeck. {Ibex .''.) that

is taken in I'iilcfi.i or It'iilliJljLimi, where

tlity lay the old ftilc is uled, as it is in

all the prottltant cantons.

.Ipnl One hour from Gl.tnis, we

rode thro' a terra called Ncvils, two

hours thence zo B:llcn a proteltant vil-

lage, and an hour further baited at

Si'tiibelbers^, a R' niiin iwtholuk village
;

two leajjuts theiuc p'.is'd tliro' L.ubcn^

fituatcd b\ the R.ipvtrmil Zee , and in

fight of Riipptrjiiii (^ where there is a long

wooden bridiic crols the lake) which is

prottft.uu, and lubjtd to Lri, Smfz,
and Qlarus A leag;ic, or hour from

Lcicheii, we left the valleys, and mounted
a ftfcp hill, anil rode two hmirs in Ihowy

way to •.:iifi.iU\ a village fubjcct to the

canton of ^;£;,7_-. Here is a Benedictine

abbey, where within their church is a

little chapel crulled over with marble

on the outlide, deduated to the Mulmiiia

of Eiiifuilc, and is within like that at

L'retto.

The canton of Sicitz is protcdtor of

the abbey, and if an) criminal caulcs re-

late to the jurifdidtion of the convent; a

judge is lent from Sivriz. Here, and as

we obicrvcd at moft places of luperlliti-

ous de\'otion, are many beggars.

ylpnl 2, We rode four leagues, de-

fcending the mountains, paffing in fight

of a fmall lake on our right hand an hour

SWIT7.. before we came to Sii-itz , a borgo
(ituated in a rich foil full of paftures

;

it is much lefs than Glarusy but hath a

large piazza neatly paved.

April 3. We had an hour's riding to

Briiiieti, a village, where for one louis

or half ducar, and three batz, wc hired a

boat, and in three hours arrived at I'lii-

cHeu, and half an hour thence arriv'd at

Alrorff, r yiltorff. At Briiite" we paid out of the
UR.I can- half ducat, Wc cigh;. S'juitz fliiilings c'ui-

""'
tit for our horfes. This day as we
pafs'd on the lake of Lucerne, we law a

great quantity of fnow fall from the top

of a high mountain, that made a node
like thunder.

AJtorf is a prntty borgo, left than

that of Gkrtis j the church Js neat.

Wc faw the tower where they fay the

tree ftood that TcZ/'s fun was tied to

when his fither was commanded, for not

i'aluting his cap, to fhoot an apple oft' his

head with an arrow, and in a ilrcet not

far off, is a fountain with fill and hii

Ion's ilatucs, and arrows, with an apple

rcpreljiited ; and palling <;n the lake, wc
were iTiewn a diaptl built in the lame

place where 7i.i7 got away. 'I his bciun;
'

the occafion and bcj^inniiig of (he RiJ-

piib. IJt/vct. 1 fliall not here tranliribe

the lubRance of the flory out of Virv-

tcriiitis'i univcrfal liiftory, but rekr tu

him, pJ!^ Si 7. /hi. 1198.

W ith thole of (Jri or Jltr.rff, join'd

Sii'itz ".'' Uii^l.-nfitlilen (_Syii\iiii,i.)

'l'^ :i elihc lud Lugano wine drunk

.
,' <•/ 4 Wctook bolt at Flt:cllcii, giv-

i • •
, 1 J a half J/./m; Icudo, and in

abu .. tevcn i • time landed in thecui-

xon nf Under-:.^. ,„.-\ and an iioiir afrtr 5: mt?, ;,

arriv'd at StJutz, the chi'f \iliag(; in iNDKR-
Syl'jJHi.J iiifenor ; {^Stanmr is the cli'if '"^^'•'

in the upper) it is kfs than the bor^iO of

SicitZ' A neat church here.

The cantons of S-witz^ Uri and Uii'

derivi.iden have no grounds but paliurcs

that they look alter, corn and wnie be-

ing brouijht from other places.

Hi;;li mount 1:11s and great lakes de-

fend thtir countries.

ylpril 5. We rode almoft a league,

and thin ti <>!< boat at •Stantz/ft'dt, and
ill an hours time crols d part of the l.if-

ccriie lea (which is the liimc we pals'd

/Ipril 3.) for about five batz, we land-

ed at /riiicbel, and in two hours rede to

Lticcrn, a pretty city (I'maller than

Z.itrnb') fituatcd at the end of the like,

which is Inmewhat fliallow and mudd\-,
and the air therefore is the worfe for it.

S. Lecdi^jrins is a pretty church,

where we law one of the biggcft organs j,'j..|™'"

in Juirnpe ; a corpulent man may pals

"

thro' loine of the pipes. Round the

church-yard is a handlome portico or

cloifterj two very long, and one ftiorter;

foot bridges over part of the lake, cover-

ed with pent-houies, and in fome places

painted with legends and ficrcd flory.

In the (hortefl: is the picture of death

killing all Ibrts of pcrlons.

The Vnlteline, Lugano and Alfatio

wines drunk in this town. Corn is fown
in this canton-

I'he Jeluites have a college and a

gymnaliura here. The pope's nuncio re-

fides in this city. In thefe parts, as well

as in fome places of upper Germany, the

hoft, holtcfs, and fervants bid you wel-

come, by taking you by the hand when
you come and go away.

Jpril

Switx

(ujlomi.

l.U-

r':

ZURICH
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Zva. April 6. After five hourj riding, wc
came to Z«8; fT'iirjiimJ a fmall city

and not populous, leated by the lake of

Z«(^, whicli, they fiy, affords yj forts of

fi(h ; the chief arc, i. V.cU, 2. pikes, 3.

carp, 4. elchc, 5. albcrlin, or wcifs-fifli,

6. triflTa or botatriti, 7. haller, 8. perch,

9. prafma, 10. rcittll, 11. trout, 12.

balla, 13. nafe, (^c.

Good guns made here. They can rai(e

in this canti'in about 5000 foldicrs.

S. Ofii'iildk'm^ of JunJ Hid is tlieir tu-

telar faint, and in the thurrh they have

relicks of his body, and his pidture on

horlebnck, as it is on Ibme of their mo-
nies.

Here we ate butter made up with

fugar.

Thefe Reman catliolick cantons are

moft cxpcrienc'd in war, and boalt of

thetnfelves vi.ry much. Before they go
into military Icrvicc, the captain muft
cngat^e to lee tliem paid.

yJlfatia and Scapbti/eii wines drunk
here.

Switv. Their horlcs arc fair to look on, but
.ii/Jwflj. jiot good for hard working. The fmall

boats in their lakes are like great troughs

made of one tree.

In the church yards hang many holy
water veflTcls over the graves ; and when
any of the dcceall-d's friends come by,

they tike fnme of the water, crofTing

themlelves, and fpriiikie it on the ground.

Widows are diftinguilhed by a great deal

of white linncn about their heads and
necks, and on the top of their crown

they wear a round and broad piece of

black.

At the latter end of meals they brinp

to the table dewed prunes, a kind of

ginger-bread, liigar-plums and almonds.
'1 he Sxitzcr and Gnfoit men wear

great trunk breeches, trim'd with fome
ribbands about the knees.

ylpril 7. We pals'd thro' a village cal-

led liaar, one of the Conimuni of Zw^ an

hour from thence ; a little after ciitered

iURICH.the canton of Ztiyicb, and after five

leagues journey arrived at Zurich, where

we met with Mr. K.nhaniel Hm'oii again,

who travelled after us to (hneva.

.Ipril i^i. Wc left Z«r/t^, and pafs'd

thro' .-liljictteii and Diefeckcu, two fmall

villages, then rod'- over a ileep hill, and

four hoiirs from Ziifu/j baited at Meliii-

gen, a little wall'd place in the territory

of Baden, and fituated by a large river ;

here we paid, as at Icvcral other places,

a Imall toll f)r pifling the bridge. Two
leagues from hence, wc went by a fair

callle on a rock, and y.i\\ by pifs'd thro'

LeittzJnir^, a little w illcd tovn under the

Beruefe, and two leagues further lodged

Vol. VI.

TIIUK.N.

very

in ArajOy another walled place by the SKinu-i.

river that runs to Briick. v>-\rs^

April 14. We came into the canton
oiSolotbiiriie, after a little way riding,

and at two hours diftancc crofs d the ri-

ver • and pais'd thro' Oltcii, a fmall

walled town. Three hours from thence
wc baited our felves and horles, then
travelled thro' IVeitlifMch, a little wall'd

pLicc in the canton of Berne, and hav-
ing rode nine leagues this day, we arriv'd

at Solotbiirne, a pretty city with an old w^l-*'

falhion'd wall about it, whereon is a"'"""
walk covered with a pent-hou(c. The
river • • • runs by the w.ills.

The country hereabouts is

woody.

y!pril 15. Vc went about tiiree hours
or leagues, and tranlcrib'd thefe verfes

on a rtair created upon a pillar.

Uxoris detent repetciis CnJ/itiiis Am.itx
Dux Aii^ltis I'rater qiuim dahat Atijlri-

aciis

Per marc trdjecit validariim ftgna cohor-

til III

Miles tiiiq; premens arva nlieiia jugo
Ike rr.pere loco Heriiates bofiica Ciftra

Mnlttis et injiijlo iiiitrte dedcrc Neci

Sic Dens armipoteiis ab apertis protegat

Urfiiiii ,

Protegat occiiltis boftis ab iiiftdiis,

1648.

This Ciijfinus came againft the Beriiefa

about 1376.
A bear is the arms of Beriie.

Three hours further we arrived at

Berne, being examined by fentinels at r,ER.Nt.

the gate.

On Si.'iid:-')', at the Freiicb church here,
while the ftrmon is preaching, and till

the laft plalm is finging, the dcors are
kept (hut. The Diitcb have a fermon
in rhe Hime church at fix in the morn-
ing.

At the great church, which is a fair

flone building, in the afternoon, we ob-
Itrved one in a desk keepini; time with .1

wand, whilll two or three 1,'ickbuts play-

ed, and the congregation (ang a plalm j

after that a minirter came to a desk in

the middle of the church, and : cad a
prayer, then put op his cap, and ftanJ-

ing in the alley made a difcourfe in Dntcb^

and afterwards catcciiited little girls ; then
he returned to the desk iaying another

prayer ; and wind-mufick, with a pihim,

concluded all. Wc law a great bell in

this church, judged to be bigger than
that at Kobaii.

At the holjjital is a fcrmon on funday

afternoon.

*!!lt;
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The miniftcrs and many of the citi-

zcnj wear conical caps without brims, al-

moft as liiRh as thole worn at B^/il.

Others wear round caps, broader than

thofe at Zurich.

The women wear gowns fomcwhat

like the French mode, and furr caps on

their heads. Widows liavc much linnen

nbout their heads, and, as wi obferv'd be-

fore, on the top of their crowns flands

a black tower. Almoft all the men wear

I'words.

This city is built on the ridge of a hill,

uith an cafy afccnt, like lidiniurgb ; it

is of a good length, and hath two or

three ftrceti, beiidcs the high-ftrcct,

which is very fair, all the hoiiles being

built of ftoiic,but not ofan equal hcighth
;

the eaves hang over too much. A neat,

tho' Imall portico on each fide, and

a rivulet runs in the middle of the ftrcct.

Sc\eral fountains, one with the ftatue of

a bear in armour. The river y}jr en-

compalTei the city almoll round, and

laves the charge of a wall. At the up-

per end c)f Heme is an old double wail,

and without that ftrong modern fortifi-

cations. In the ditch they keep deer.

The city is obliged to keep fix bears,

wiiich will climb high trees, as we oL-

fcrved. The founder of this city, />//'«r^5

in Sxitzcr'diui, and Fyibiir^ in Qermaiiy,

WIS Hcrtoldiis V. Dux Zcnugix, about

the year 1191.

iNlany F'lilie belong to this canton and

Fril'idX, where protcftants and pnpifts ule

the I'lmc churches one after another.

At eight of the cluck at night, and

four in the morning, trumpets ibund off

a tower, and every hour of the nighi a

trumpet is lounded. In all parts of

S,i-itzcrl.iiid that we faw, a fellow cries

aloud in the night, and bids the people

take heed of their lights.

y-lpnl 1 7. We rode three leagues, and

entered the territory of Fnhur^, at a

bridge where we paid a fmall toll j three

hou'-s thence we reach'd the city of Fri-

liir^i which is large, and built of flone
j

the houlcs are like thofe at Berue^ but

are without pnrtici ; the ftreets arc not

Ihcight bui winding j the chief flreet is

on a Iteep alcent. '1 he river S.ma turns

about this city as the river docs at Berne.

At the upper end arc fome fortifications,

but much inferior to thole at Berne, and
are commanded by a higher ground.

S. Ntchotas is the principal church
;

fmall, but indiflfercntly handiome; at this

city the king niSpams ambaffador refides.

See the government of the cantons in

Mr. Kaji diid my colleftions.

April 18. W'c tr.i veiled four leagues,

bad llony way, among hills and woods

}

aftcrwardi came again into the canton of
Berne, and two hours further pals'd thro'

MiHen, a linall wall'd pl.ice ^ two leaguei

of more ftony and hilly way brought us

to our lodgirg at ALnlporinyerj a little

village.

In the travels we twice mide thro'

Switzerland, we faw thdc canto-is,

I. Bajil, which is of the reformed re-

ligion.

a. Zurich. I^eformcd.

3. Sc.ipp'.iu/'en. Reformed.

4. GLiriis. Two thirds reform'd, and
one thiiJ Roi/un c.itholick.

5. Switz. Roiii.ni catholick.

6. O'rt or Aliurff. Roman catholick.

7. Undcrii:aldcn and LppermaUen. Ro'
vwi catholick.

8. Lucerne. Roman carhnlick

9. Zug. Roman catholick.

10. Suktburne. Rouhin catholick.

II. Berne. Reformed.
12. Frihirir. Ro»/.(;; catholick.

The i7,ih^.li'l'.ttijiella ( .-Ippenzel) \t

half reformed and half catholick, but we
dill not lee that canton.

The duke of AV burji^ (Neocomen) is

a papift, but the people' in .his country arc
of the refgrmcd religion.

/Ipril 19. We had two leagues b.ad

way to L.uifoD.Cy a city feated in a hiily I-iurimic,

country, and in prolped of the lake of
Genev.i ("Licus LemauusJ whii h is al)Out

one half-league from it. A gymnalium
here. The cathedral is fair.

We only pals'd thro' Latifdnne, and half
an hour thence came down into an
ovcner road. Mr. Drury (the reconciler)
lives here.

We rode by the l.ikc fide, and two
leagues from Lauj.tnnc, we dined at Mor-
ses, a fmall walled town ; two hours
further wc went thro' Rolk, an incon-
fiderable walled phce, and two hours
more lodged in A'/oh, a wall'd pl.ice.

All thell' are F ihe or bailifflies belong-

ing to the Ikniefc, and each bailiff

(Landvogt) hath a caftlc to dwell in,

and every FoCiia hath a pair of gallows.

The people from L-xufannc, and lo along

the lake, fpcak French, but the liibieds
pf 6<?r«f , I Iwt Ipeak high Dutcb,aTC twice

their number. The country by this fide

of the lake is called Piiys dc V.iux, where
grows good wine they call Vin de Lt Cojlf,

and is carried to Benii; and Fnhm\
April 20. We rode thro' Copet and

Vtrfoy, a \illapc belonging to the French

king, and in tour hours time wc arriv'd

at Geneva, where the lentinels w re ne-

gligent in letting us pals to our itui with-

out

GENE-
VA.
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out any examination. VVc ftaid in this

tity till July 19.

May I. MniJ.iy. We Tiw the manner
of promoting ftliooi bovs, prelently after

dinner, in S. Pctc/s the prcat church ;

the redor of the ,i;ymnafiuin made a L.ttin

Ipcech, then the boys were rcado\cr,ind

one of thcfyndicks threw filver medals

among them ; after two Linn orations

were Ipoke by two fcholars, the Ih-
irciii profeifor made a fpceth, and other

excrcill's were pcTformcd. All was con-

cluded by four in the afternoon.

The citizens dtliL'jit much in (hooting

with bows, Runs, k3i:.

Khfofihe j\,ify 2. M.my being in arm.f, and di-

itrZ"
vided into Icveral conipanics, went into

" ' the plain palais, an open plate without

the walls, and fliot at marks the length

of a field, every one before he fhoots,

firtt pulling a cord tiiat rings a bell at

the further end to warn the llandcrs-hy
;

after Ibme time one that hit the mark,

was filutcd king of the harquebuffes
;

then one of the lyndicks made a (liort

lijcech in praife of the laft year's king, and

exhorts the new king to be true in his

office, Gc. 'J"hc new king made a reply,

and the people gave their acclamations,

drums beat, and the foldiers conveyed
him thro' crowds of iptdators to his

houie, where he treated the principal of
the town with a i'uppcr.

May 3. The Ibldiery wcremoie brave,

and had the addition of a company of

boys in arms, and a troop of liorle led

by the marquis of M'<iip,inlloii, who
married Sir Theodore Mcycrns daughter.

In the plain palais w is built a I'mali fort of

wood, which was aflauited by the horfe,

and defended by the foot ; in the even-

ing they returned into tiie city. As the

king of the lurqitbuires paffcd by the

gate, the great guns were fired, and be-

fore him was can ied a grc.t n »ked fword

;

a trumpeter founding followed it, and

then the king came on foot attended by

the fyndicks and counlellors ; after them

one carried a flag. IJcfore one company
•went fix boys drelVd like moors with

bows and arrows in tlicir lunds. The
day before notice was given by beat of

drum and proclamation. At thefe Ib-

lemnities the other gates were Unit, only

that towards the pl.iin pal.\is left open.

They have .lUb a king of tlic volunteers,

and a king of the arctiers, each of them

wearing (as the king of the h u-quebud'es)

the arms of Geiwv.t wrought in gold

upon their h its.

M.iy 4. One of Piiris was killed by
another Friiicbnun in a duel ; they walk-

ed out in the morning, and fought in the

duke of ^Urov's territory.

This city is well fortified with an old Si-hk'^

wall, and good outworks, fome of which "•'"V^

towards the plain palais not yet finifhcd.

One bulwark nigh the river lUufiie, was
built at the charge of tlic united pro-

vinces i it i,' faced with a ftrong ftone-

wall, and thereon is intcrib'd,

Oppuj^jui oppHtjiiantes me, 1662. lis vui-

uificeiitia Cel/iJJ'. OrJniiim Fitdcr^ttorum

lklt,ii.

There arc about 300 foldiers in con- T^>'l»'

ftaiit pay, every common Ibldier has two-''"'

crowns a mnntli, and the captains eight,

and are paid by the laft lyndick every
month. 'J'hc guards are exch.ing'd (30
at each gate) every night, and before

they begin the watch one of the foldiers

fays a prayer, and repeats tiie Lord's

prayer and the creed. The guirds that

are to relieve tliolc of the night before,

firlt come to the pal ice, and before two
of the fyndicks, the captain or leaders,

draw each of them out of a hat, a pi-

per with the name of one of the gates,

and then one of the fyndicks gives the

word. This lottery is to prevent any
captain that may have intention to be-

tray his gate.

There are many Corps dn s,:i.irds of

citizens, who by turns witch within the

city, and are fentinels on the bulwarks j

about 300 every night, but the molt ot

them give fix fbls a night to fbme of
the poorer ibrt, who watch in their

places.

Slc the collection of governments.

The inhabitants are guefs'd to be
about 30000, and of them there are

about 6000 fighting men ; two galleys

they arm in time of war, with 6^ men
apiece. Aiinillinand at the going out

oi i\\Q Kb {lie xnAy lirve for a fortifica-

tion, livery inhabitant is well provided

with arms.

This city is fitiiated on the afcent of a

hill, and by the weft-end of the lake,

where the river Kbofae runs out of it,

which divides it into two parts, join'd by
two wooden bridges. One of the brid-

ges is built with houi'c; on each fide,

thit are inhabited by many workmen.
The fide of the city over the river, and
towards Sii'!tzcrl.vid and Burgundy is

called the borgo of S. Geywus. The
Kli'jnc is muih higher in the fummcr
than in the winter, tlie heat of the fum-

mer fun mclt'ug the fnow on the moun-
tains. An old Itone tower nigh the ri-

ver's fide, which they lay was built by

Jiilins CfJ'ir. Two great confcrvatories

of wood placed in the river to keep trouts

in.

S. Peter's
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SkirroN. s rcttri is the chief church, h.ind-

Mwl' fomi: anil I.irpc, where arc Uill prclirv'd
'""'

S. /Vrcr's nnJ S. /'/h/'s pidurcs, in the

e.ift window "F the choir ; and in (omc

fcati arc pidurcs ( c.uv'd ) of Ciincs

which monficiir (h l.i M.iMc inveighs

agiinlt in his (crmonj. Two great belif

here, one weighin;; 50000 lb. which is

Icidoin rung, and tiien iIktc nuift be ten

men to ring it, with two r.jprs. In this

(kcpic is a watch kept every iiiglu witii

two I'm. ill pieces of cannon, and when
they f;i\c an alinim, tin y ring a bell

they lay ij half lilvcr. A bell is toli'd

three times a day, .it four in the morning,

at fe^'cn fir a iermon, and in the even-

ing to give notice lor the change of

guards.

From thofe ftecplcs there is a profpcdl

into, I. FrJiicc, 2. 5,(i''_y, y SiviUcrliinl,

4 ir.illj/jl.viil, 5. The county of Bur-

gundy.
s. t'ltrvii. S. (','f)T.»/.( is in the borgo,

,s.ti;rm.in. S (icfiiutu is' a church wlicrc every

tluirlilay morning, at eight of the clock,

begins an Ir.ili.in ilrmon.

The dead are buritd in a piece of

ground without the c ty, where there arc

110 monuments, none of their famous

men having any erected to their memo-
ries.

The pell-houle is there, which was

built by Sir Theodore Mi'ycrii'n gift of

about hoo crowns ; it is mule like a

Cjrthitfi.J:! cloirtcr, where t.'ie cells or

rooms arc a little dillanc from one ano-

ther.

Ilvcry S nurday !ihn\\t noon, a trum-

peter priKliiins in (evcril parts of the

city what lu)ui'es ..re to be lold.

Oppofitc to our lodging was an an-

cient ilonc thus infcrib'd.

NVMINIDVS
AVG

r.r DOM Div
VIC 1 OK AVG
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.Some few weeks before our arrival at

Ca.cvJ, the daughter of mrnfieurCVr;/.'f/,

a bookkller, w.is divorced from her hus-

band (a migiflrate's Ion) who was im-

potent, yet the divorce was made lo, that

cither might marry again. An appeal

they (aid was m.ide to the 200.

I'.iigljlj men and women in this city

while we were there, Mr. il-Z/i, .Mr.

li(.ylc one of my lord Hrc^l'ill\ ions, Mr.

//.;//, lord ILiicbi)igi'rr,oke^ Mr. li'iittrs,

Mr. D.rjJju-ond, Dr. Je.iiics, a Ion of Sir

• Sect; an /,',V(r///i;cow.?K mnrried toa

Dntcb merchant of Rouen, and another

married to one Led of Geucvu. Mr.

N.itb. Hiicoii left our company and went
for Pans, intending diretUy for /i'ms;'

Lllld.

The duke cf Cfee>itii coming this way
from Rome, was met at the gate by many
horle men, and lo condudUd to hii nin,

where one of the migiftratcs made him
an h ir.mg'ie, and after dinner went away
in his JKirlc-littcr, loldiirs lining the

way without the gite, and the horic-

men accompanied him a league or two.

Ihc minilUrs were. i. T'lirretiii. X. rli mm.

Me/lcr.it. 3. Another of the i.ime name. /'"'•

.
. 'fmncbiii (a kinlinan of his is (led for

CO nm.; (ieiicvi and S,„itz money) S-

I'oiinttiine 6. De it li.idie, who w is for-

merly a Jeluit. 7. Dh lour. 8. Chdrey.
9. (iit.md. 10 Scirlnrm. n. Riilet. is.

Cilendr'ii. .Some of them are great in-

vciijhcrs againll bhuk patches, ribbandj
on Ihoes, t'ic. night-walkings, ^r.

livery thurlday there is a Icrmon at

five in the morning, and another at eight.

On lunda)s the like, and preiently after

dinner is catechizing, then the afternoon's

krmon j but firll chapters arc read and
plalms lung in the order they are printed
ill a paper, that hangs up in Icveral pU-
ees ot the cluiich.

\\ hile the chapters and the text is

reading, the miniller and men arc un-
covered, bat in Iermon time, tl.c miiii-

Iter and they put on their h.its.

7'he preacher hath his liltrty to u(c
his own conceived pnytr, or the printed
forms. '1 lie women (it together neardi:
the pulp.t, and the men round about.
'1 he itiagiltrates and minillers have their
dilhnd teats. Between the latter pra) er
.ndtlieOkning, they fing a plalm. '1 hey
have no other mufick i.or any impoled
ceremonies. 'I he miniiters ule no notesj
they have more ac'.lion in their preaching
th.in the iu.itis minillers, who liave a
more rix'd ppltuie. '1 hey pray for the
/i-tWiZ; king, the king of yj/_^/.H;f./, can-
tons of Zii,n/j and hcnw ('who are in

leag' e with Geneva^ the protia.uit prin-
ces in (knii.'.Ky, the prince of Or.ihgt.,

and the united piovinces.

On lunday evenings there are fomc-
times danciiy, mufick, iSi. and always
recreations without the walls, as flioot-

iiig at butts, ec. which Ibmc of the mi-
nillers preach againrt.

livery week-day at fever, of the morn-
ing, is a (cniion, and e\cry afternoon are
pr.i)ers about four of the clock, at S.

y'c/ir's and S Geri.jis. On fridays in the
afternoon is a Iermon.

In the borgo of St. Gerri/s is a lirgc

magazine at corn, where many of the
citizens have Itocks employed.

Ano-

Arftn.
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Another mag >rinc of corn ii oppofitc carts \vith hay enter the city. rJ
to the town-houl'.' (^Afiijiii de l.i iilk) An iron fcrcw to break an iron !4
and under it is a portico to walk in. chain, after thii fafliion. | | f

—
lief )re th'j Mii/mnle l.i ville is a railed He that (hewed ui the ar- I

|
bencli where null fii'tors arc loiidtnined j

f'enal, had a half piftoi of I J

the exei iitiou p!,i(e if in the nl.iin pa- l.r.vis \\\. which on t^e »
*

7«5 :
:(.

pl.nn pa-

liis; liiin-tiniei thty burn the lodies

alter they arc han^'d. ConfellioiDi fore'd

by torture hire.

Fn the h.iil hint; up Icvcr.il old and large

fepuklna! unn ; here is an inliription in

memory of the teipue with /.iirnh and
Ar[in.<l. Heri.e. loiu" or live rooni'i fml of arms

lor 5ono men. Gre.it Uoie n{ bullets

and otiier nedlfitii-^ for a rn';;e. 'I wo
gre.it tannons t.ikeii from the duke of
Savoy, wiicn alFilltd by the S/mn.irJs

and IhiliJiis. Si;; lelfcr pieces, with the

iKtmci of fu m mtliv, tiie other (i\ are

at y.ovv, Ihhry IV. having liono.ved

them when he took a calllc from the

SiToy.ird , in exeli.iti;4L he give moll of
the fpoil to the (Iciu-vije. 1 Ik arms of
the n nolikmen liang'd on the bul.v.irk

dv fO)t; who were of the duke of ^'<(-

V''y\ .nmy, when lie emleavour'd to

iiirpn/.e Cichcv.t. Several colours then
t.iken

i on mod of them te\rs are reprt-

teuted. I.-nlJcrs « herewith they leal'd

the w.ill , they are ''lus made of three

pieces. 'I'l-.efiill iidiler hith

fh.iip irons at the bottom, to

fiii in t!ic ground, the iccond

w.is to be tixed upon that,

and the third and upper-
nioll upon the leeomt, having;

trundles at the upper end to

ru.i up agiinit tlie wail-lide.

The pet.ird (not yet dif-

ch.iri;ed) which was then faft-

ned to one of th;; gates, and

read)' to be fired by a S.ivoy-

(vd, wlio was prevented by
bein.; lliin. 1 ho rod with

wliith the duke of Savoy threatncd to

whip the (niicvefe. Guns that can dif-

chars;e four times. A rcftinj; ftatf that

throsss out a r.^iver and two dipf^ers. A
great ni'.mber ot old piilois taken from

the S'i'^ip'litJii', who were fent by the

king of Spjni ag.iinft this city. The
duke of Rnlj.iii'i arms. Sharp-pointed

flavcs the firlt fentinels ulc when ai.

'J he third.

reverie had this infcnption,

Pcrdiim Hidiylonif nnmat. On the other

fide, l.iidcv. Fran. Rtf^iii:]; Seap. li.

.Many of the maid-lcrvants in d'eiuvt

wear red hats, like the Jeiti in /laly.

The pell-mell was made at the duke
of llol'. Ill's cliar^;e ; his monument in a

thipel of S. I'tttr'i IS Uatv.ly, but iiis

ilatue is ill made.

Two iiundied inhabitants now in Ce-

iievj, th It have been papilts, and iomu
of them fryars.

The great llrcct or ie f^raude Rut,
mounts towards S. Peu/i.

'1 he lower or Rue has, is a fair flreet,

onlv oblcurcd by tlie tall portiei of
WO(hI.

On an inronfidcrablc fmall lioufe up-

on the bridge, are written thcic two
verfcs.

Stct di'Miis I jec fliUlus donee formica ma-
riiia

r.lihat et totiiiii Tejfiido peramOultt or-

!>cm.

Two eagles kept alive in a cage nigh

the river, and in the front of S. Peter''

is an old ftonc carv'd with an eagle.

In an old cioilter ni^h St. i'tttr's arc

three epitaphs to f.ii^lifljmen j the fivft for

Mr. Ralph ll'illiurham of ChejImCy who
dy'd 1644.

The fccond,

Cbrifto Servatcri.

llluflris jtivcuis Rogeriiis 7'o'xnlJjeud Etjiie-

Jlris III yiiiglui Ordiiiis^ exadu in pater-

U's xdibiis et patrns gymnafits facro

piitatis et virttitis tyrociiiio, diim fapi-

enttx Comparaiidx et imriiiis twperu'ii-

tia e.\colemi,s exteras retinues peragrat,

hue Knit fine iinmiiie dolatus vix adolf'

fcciitiam cjrcd'us, xtate florentc, cario

tiiatiinis wortalitate exiiitet in j'pe beatx

reftirredioiiis boc tiimiilo coiidittis requi-

efoit. A, S. CID 13CXLVII.

/;; clitiini iicbdijfimi Jirjeiiis Gulicimi Majfam Baror.ctti Aiigli.

Deccvib. 19. An. Dom. ii662.

.V; phi tutor's "valuiffit ciira Lucani

P:llticil}j!ie preces mn ea fata fmiul

Non ca fata tibi, te •vivum coiiipiexa fuifftt

Patria te rednccm Ixta parcnfj; Itta

Aft al.'icr fiipcris prima fnb flure jwvcntiX

En juvcuiiin florem prxfcciterc Dcx
Vol.. Vl- 8 R. luimeritum

li

\i\
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'fi yl Journey thro' Part of the '
' • {^Italy,

* •' Imvieritiim -vobi^ Petrcurum nometi, iiiiqu^

' j^tropos al'Ttimpit ftamin.i capt.i modo

Pom auimiiia Iteus bite )iec iinmr iitiiaiiia velle

Primcgeuos aiiimos prninttifj; fhi

De/ita clv'in Diis mens ort.i it reddita calls

Altera pan tcrris Sniit!.! Genera ttiis

Non AqtiiLt vcftrx iniifcas Toliicrc duiirer

NiiOilh bxredif pnrdj petita ftiit

Noil lictis iiift^iiii Vctis rej'p'jiidcf araris

Srijlitix pltnrs incus pi,! vcllet aqiuis

Cb.ira CuHcVii tjIc d'i'ccdciis duo precorq;

Stilt ivlis tutu: cJJ'.i quicta /ha,

F.'evit Sam. le Uriiii .Iiitr/its Coftveiifis, Jobaiiiiis X'pos, Calriiii Films,,

Uxoiiii Prociir.itof Senior. An. Dora. 1656.

In the Gyinii,iliiiiii \\c l"iw the publii k

librai) ; uhcro arc not m.iny books, but

liirnc f»ir old m.imilcripts . among which

the bible traiitlatcd into Fn ;.;/', 1294.
by a canon of I'bcfonenne. An f.ii^lijh

bible, printed here the beginning of
queen liliz.'.icth'i reit^n.

The Geaevnis and the Switzcn were

partially enclin'u to fivo;ir tiic IJiH.vidcr

more than the Eiii^i.'Jh in this war be-

tween us and the Dutch.

A Ic.ifjue from (iciiev.i is the foot of

mount SaU'Vc, a long mnuiuain in S.ivoy;

upon the top of it cow-kccpcrs dwell the

fi\ funimer niontlis, and mikc butter

and ciKclc.

Two Icafjucs from Geneva is mount
'flv.iry C7/.'''.0 111 the territories of f'lvwcr,

and it sviU t ike near three hours t>) afcend

to the top, where cow-kcepcrs dwell three

months, and make butter and cheele
;

and the other two months they come
h..lfwiydown the mountain. On this

I obli.rv"d !:;,i()d puhire. Rare plants

grow in thcic two mour.tains.

The territory of 6>/;fr.j is lar£;t(l to-

wards Savoy to the callward. The can-

ton nf P.crnc is very near on the N. ii.

'i lie territory of Fnuicc is nigh.

One of the Syndieks had been a cobler

or a (hoemaker.

fbuati. lib. 68. p. 333. font. 3. obfcrvej

as follows.

y4° i5"9. Genevx patrociuitim a Rege
Hen. III. Ill reiwvatniie faderis Ihlvetici

fiifccptnni. Si ad pii'-licam Jt'Ciiritateiii pcrtt-

tierc txfaderatoriitiifeiiteiitia vifiim jiierit.,

Kcx in r cobortcs Htlvcticas fu.gulasy

300 mili'H'us coiijl antes ftipendium coit-

ferrc, in eaniq; rem 1 300 aiircrrtini pr.tfenti

pcciinia Solotnrni deponcre tcix.itiir. Si

contingat tir! e,ii ah aliquo apcrta vi fppitg-

nari ad ejiifi\ de'enfinncm tain Eernatcs ac

Solv.titrnenjcs qiiain alii p.tgi cxercdian ccn-

fcril'Cre co'i^antnr Kes 1500 aurccriin: f.ii-

giilis meiijibus., qiiandir. ieUum duralit ad-

nuiiicret, V llelvrticarum Cobciiiun; /"/-

pendio HI iis Cfiijiifo.—— Si quis jrnueps

biijKs ja-dcris caiifa belliiiii ant Keg: ant

h'ccderatis }{ ictiis iiuiicat. lleivetii 6coo
pedituiii Rc\ locoo ati'mruin J;:i:tiln

iHcnhbi'.s jiippeditarc tcncantur,—— (-ene-

vciifes pro tantu Ikneficio la'crnni (Kicfftim

in itIt ct reditu cnpus reg.is ct jeriatiiii per

v.rhein tr.wfcmitibiis trans y'llpes ct nbi-

cimq; fpus j!:cr;t^ pr.vlr wt.

r R ^4 N C E
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N C E

/'jrj^ F.diicfjjy July 19. we liired

i,'^^/^ liorlls of chcciKitrc-m irin for

^ ^ four crowns apiece (our liitc

or nourifliiucnt inciudtti)nnd

allowed for the carriage of our portman-
teaus two lols for four pounds weight,

above five pounds ; and kftCfz/cTrf aiiout

II of the clock, tlun p.-iffcd over Pont

d\4ric, where there is a Geneva p;uard ;

and o\cr tiic brids^c is the duke of S.ivoy\

guard, tliat fearcuL: fjr fait, Ei'f. \Vc
went -ihrough two or three villages be-

longing to Gciiei-.!^ and after two leagues

riding, ferried over rlie RUfiie, P-^}''ia

five l()ls a man. Half a league further

we came through C. nlrn^^!^ a village

where the fhntl' king's do;^ana officers

Icarch palfengcrs portmanteaus, £rf.

Half a league from thence we rode in a

narrow palTigc between the mountains,

divided by the Rbpfnc on the left hand

of us; and paiHng tlu'ough a fin ill fort

called C.':iLi (wlicrc fi\ or leven Fi-cncb

foldicrs keep guard ) were examined
whence we came, iiic. About two leagues

tlience, wc oblcrved the place where the

river Rlrfi:c, in the winter time, runs

under great iloncs ior about half a (tone's

calV after, it pallid tlirough a cliannel

three or four yards broad: Halt a league

further brought us to our lodging at

a.illiUni.

7'hurfd.iy^ July co. V\'c fet forward

about four in the morning, and rode

mo."Uainous wa\s, paHuig by a fall of

water called Piffc Ijc'r, \\h\d\ G'liiifZ

in his itin^rarv, fa)s runs uiuicr ground

into a lake called /.( /j'(.'.'.;;^i', tl:at was on

our left h.aiid. L.i i>o!is;^ic is di\ ided into

two partj by a wall ; one firt is marfli)',

belonging to S. C'oj/.'./.v/, the other be-

longs to X.!iitii<t, filled vvitli water and

Ibirul with fifli. Wc travelled through

A'';.'/.'.'7, a long tov.n with portici like

ihoic of the Riic-l'.u at GrncvJ ; it is

lluf-d ;;t the end of the like we had on

our lell hmd. Th'ipl.uc h noted for

good needles. It is three Ijigucs from

Cl'.t!til!Lii. 'I'hrec lc.;;;ucs further we
biit.d at Ci.,\ic!i, having rodj between

b:)\-hcdges and a hiliy way, m iking a

fttep delctnr, ju'l before we arrived at

Ccrd'iiK wliere our chifT.-mar-n changed

liis hories. After dini.ev \\e aletnded a

rocky hill, and then enter'd a plain

which continues to Lyons. Two leagues

I'rom C.crd'ii we ferried the river D'yhnc,
and three leagues thence lodged at Vcr-

boiinc.

'I'his day wc took notice o' (licpherds

huts were made of ftraw, and placed on
little carts,

July 21. At break of da\' wc mount-
ed, and after two leagues riding, came
through a v. ailed place called Mn
and three leagues thence, rode hilly ways
till wc came to Lvii':., wlure wc firft i.vons

went through a fuburb full of vid nailing

houfes. At the gate we received a billet

for to lodge in the town ; then made a
flerp deicent in a well-paved way, and
after weighing of our portmanteaus, we
took up our lodging at the Ffiii d'or, or

cro\\ n of Frj.Kcc.

This is a ^ery fair city, part fituatcd

at the meeting of the S: .'uc and Riojiic,

and part on the otiicr fide of the S.ione j

the houtes are tall and well built, only

defaced by the raggcdnefs of their paper

windows. Crcit merchandizing here,

and large (hops full of ail lorts of wares.

Wc flayed at Lyons till the 25th of

July, and remarked tliefe particulars.

M.h-foii d.- /.' F/l.'c is a -v'ery handlbme
fibrick, ha\ ing a fair fquarc piazza be-

'

fore it, V. ith a large fountain. On one
fide of the pia?.f!i is a ilately front erec't-

ing. In the ftair-cafe of the Alulln dc

li FiUc. is a pidure with this infcription

on one fide.

i'na .\;.v intcrfr.it inter L'n'rm inasim.iin

ct ittdLuii. fjenec. lip. 91.

a '.'inn Ct

I V;,.i.-.

']T.erc is alio tliii inl'cription
;

ylr.nus G.'.ll-x ct tcti FtrrrpxfortinuitiJ/iintis

d';x,niis cinniiim {^cntnDn cl'rijUanarum

r.inuiid.Hs nnllcfimiis f:\ccntcfiiiius fex-

I'.^^^cjlinns, !jWi pofl dmturn:: ill Iraiicos

inter ct llifp mo.i Icllnin, tandem Pax in

Fidufi aninn infuLi Saneita ej! ct jurata

a prxf-'ntib. Rc^il^us Ln iovico Xll'.

&rif,iauijji'ni) ct Philippe, JF. dtl.'rluu

atij; in jccdcns fjin'fij]i>,iuni I'inculiim

ii'ipta Ludtivicn Mana 'thcrcfta Pbilippi

Jili.i, ino\ prrp.'p^ata in ixicras geit-

tcs, (whhi p 7X cjiniliavit inipcratcreni

SueciSt

Hi'

»pr.'
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I.aCiiinic

7/r

puliu.

Siiecis, eofdeiii Siicccs, Pol'inis et Danis,

dehide ^]n?Jis llcgcm Jhiii/i rcflitiiit :

Hum fclnij[]iiHuin itiiutiiu gratnlayi et

Pnjlcyis h\nlitiin, yl.b.iniijlyay.tili'.i

Liiz^iliiiienja/i PfxtttfJin Fonevfcm ct

JieUjwceufcm Prorc^c KiccUn tic Af/.'-

foilLi Dine 1'ilkfi.j^io Pare ct M.iref-

clhillo Frtiucix et Prorct^^is Lcq^.::.;

Caiiiillo de Xciiffilh .Irclicp. ct Coinite

Lti^d. Pviiiuitj (iiilltx. Monumentliiu

hoc crcscnint Pfsi-i^fi.'n Hugo dc Pot/iey

Doiuinus dc Rocttf rl ct dcs S:it:'v.i:^cs

Kc^i: li C('Ujilils, lie Confules 'Jacohui

MicbclDon.iuus dc la I'vur da Cb.iuiii^

BarthcdfiiKvus Fciriis Rcjjs Coiijdiarius

ill Molineiifi ^htjlura ni/pecfor TCi'h-

galiiim Provincialiuin, Domniiciis de

Poufainp.crre ct Roi/uniis 'thonix.

Xeilisof Claiuhiis the emperor written

in bra(s. iitc in Golnitz his itinemry.

Tlie rooms we fi;w iierc liave thefe

names

:

La Chamhrc Cnnfulairc, where the pro-

voft nnd four elchevins fit.

L.I Cbaiidrc de Li Confer'Viition, where
the merchants fit.

In a fair Rreat h.Ji are the pidurcs of
the 14 Li/,'.'j's kings of France. 'Ihe roof
p.iinted.

Another !iall, witli the pidures of tlic

efchevins. A HttlechamLierfor bannucts,

ec.

S. Kicy is a pretty tluirtli.

La CLinti is tlic hofpital ; a great

building.

\. Daiitc dc Fcuricrxt, on tlieotlier fide

of tlic Siiohc.^ built on tlie higiicft ground
;

where there is a I'mail p)ram'd erefted

to tlie viri^in Miry. Here we had a full

prol'pedl of the eity.

Before anotlur, ii a fmall pyramid,

and tiicreon inf^-ribtd tlie name of God
and Unity and 'J rinit)-, in le\eral

langn.igcs.

\\ itliout S- y/'/'s f^-uc is a hrgc
iuburb.

The Cnmclitcs that go barefooted,

hue a pleilant (on\tnt, with large

gardens, whcnee a fair view of ilie

town.

The Friirs in this city arc very im-

portunate beggar.s, eoming into (hangers

chambers.

The feaft of S. Jf-wrf \«as kept while

wc were here ; and wc law this pro-

tenion. I'irft went a great banner, then

a great cake or lo.if tcalled /);//; Inncdn)

upon a f'lllo'.v's head ; after that two
pipes and a lifli; drinn, whidi made
iome mufi(k in the interv.il, between
friars fingiui

Ec i- Coji- Jhlle Ccar, a fpacious wide fpacc,

:e, on the rir.i Fori,

where there is a mcll, and a plcafant

walk of trtcs by it.

.Mr. Piihi.cr, brother to the carl of
Ciftlcm.un^ was at this time in Lyons at

the arnduny royal, and who lately

turned p.ipiii.

The protedants arc about 2000 fi-

milics in this cit)', and have a temple at

S. Rartain, two leagues up the Sacnc.

Monfieur Mcze an apothecary, and a
proteftaiit, was ci\ il to us.

Th'.' monument of the two
lovers is on the other fide the

Saoi.e ; it llcms to h ive been

fome R'liian building, and is

built of great Stones. A IJ

are 2 fqu ire pill irs in the front.

T«o I'orts, La Pierre Set.

Soanc fide.

lor St. Jean, on the fame fide with

the body of the cit)-.

The S.icne is a very (low river, and
there are crois it one llonc and two
wooden bridges. On one of them, a

cunomcr d'-mnids a liard of c\tr\ one
that p.iflcs ()\ er.

St. Jen is the ritludral, which is i,

Lr^o and remarkable for a clock, with

mcjtions Ike that at Str.ishur^; every

hour a cock on the top daps his wings

twiic, and crows twice, after th.it an
angel comes out of a door, and ihkitcs

the \irgin .If-iy, and at tlrj (amc time

the lli'l) ChoK, and a(ccnds, and God
the bather gi\es the ben'.diftion. The
ni:nute motion hath an o\al circ'e, and
)it the handle or index always touches

the circumference. Invented by Monfieur
i'cr v:cr.

We had g-'od luck in (eeing monfieur si.

So vier's cal'inet, hi'! humour being \'cry '

uitl'.eult. He was a luldier in his younger '

da\s ; but iibout 22 )e.irs ago he retired

hither, and in\cnted miny ingenious

pieces of docl'-work, midlines of water,

&c. which he hath dedribcd with

his pen, and l>ound them up together

in a th'i k folio, and m;idc the models of
them in wood with his own hand. '1 hele

things we took notice of which we had
not beloie (cell in Italy and Germany.

'] he hand of a minute-watch moved
every time the ball Iprings up in a

cert.iin engine.

A li/.nd creeping up a perpendicular

rule, (hews the hour of the da)

.

A ninu(e crerping upon a rule placed

!ioriz<'"itally, doth the like, 'i hele arc

done by magnets.

An hoin-gl;i(s, that turnsof itlelf wlien

the (and is riui out, and .it the lame time

the hour-figure placd over the glals is

changed.

Several

St-
I'j I i.ii-
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Several hydraulick machines.

An atlas bearing a globe, and upon
its equator was (hewn the hour of the

day.

The clock upon a declining plane, does

not go when placed upon an horizontal

plane.

A ball put in at the mouth of a wind-

in" ferpent, rinvs through it, and after-

wards palles up the tail of another placed

on a moveable axis, and comes out of
hh mouth.

A tortoife put into a balbn of water,

will ne\'er ftand ftill till he points to the

time of the day.

A balffftra to flioot granada's at a

certain diftance.

A circle, with the icveral humours of
pcrlbns written on it, and if you touch

the gnomon or index, it will point to

the humour (as is pretended) of him
that touches it.

A door that opens both ways.

Two gates, when one fliuts, the other

opens.

Two dials a pretty dillancc from one
another ; moving the index of the one,
ti rm the ind«'x of the other; but when
mnnfiei.r Scrvier took a little piece of
iron or lo.iddone (coloured white) out of
the point or end of the index that was
moved, the other would not ftir.

A lannon to fliooc downwards; it is

p'ared on a declining carriage, an ay.is

with cords winds it backwards and for-

w ,rds, and uiicn the cannon coines to

the turiher end, a eireie of lead is round
the mouth.

\', e were told that the <lcn}h:iis living

in Lycis have great privileges ; that they

have diftind. courts to judge civil and

crim'inl matters, and when they make
h rangues to the king, they Ipeak

{lauding.

Upon the cloclc of the cathedral is

infcribed,

Ikriiloptim ifitid jam pridein fer ILtrcti-

corinii injiiriav! cinmuo nuuciim ct lii-

rut lint, iliiij!ri£imi ac I 'encrabiks D. D,
Collates Ltiii;^. fna limnifica pict.itc von

iurd-, redm'ujrari, fed cttam Eletimtiiis

ifih.inuari Curartiut. Anno Dnviiiii

MVILXI. Opera Gtiliehiii Nourifuii.

fuefdJi July 25. Hiring a poftilion

for a lnu s d'or a man, we left Lyons,

and rod over a long ftone bridge crois

the KLhI'i f, .ind then pallid through a

large Suburb, ind entered on a large

pi .in, where we travelled four leagues,

and afer t!. .c rode a plealint country

c'll up iiito liilloiks, and fix leagues from

L)'.<.' d led .it y^iLis, haviui^ p.ilfcd thro'

\o.. VI.

but one village before. After noon we Su'ipon.

came through Mcrieti, La h.iflh, Cham- **^i'''*-'

pier, and at night Jodg'd in Li Frcttj

three leagues from ylrtas.

'filly 26. We rode a good way in a

level valley, and at two leagues from
Id Frett went through Moyran ; a little

from thence we cntcr'd between the

mountains, and travelled a fruitful \'alley,

planted like Lnuibardy with rows of trees,

and vines climbing about them : ibme-
times we mounted ftony hills, among
them pals'd thro' Kives, a village noted

for its iron works ; four leagues from
Moyran we arri\'td at (IrcnoUe, riding by tii;-no''-,

a double pell-mell juft before we cnter'd

the city.

This night it fnowed on the mountain;
near Grcii'hlc.

Grenoble is a large city, fituated in a

fruitful and pleaiant valley near the

meeting of the river Drjc with the Tfere.

The houics arc generally meanly built,

and the ilreets are not handlbme. A long

ftrect (on the other fide of the T/^iv) join-

ed to the ( ity by a wooden and a ilone

bridge. On the fame fide, upon the top

of a high hill, is a fort called la Hajiile ;

a wall runs up that hill.

The arlen.il is another fort, guarded Titar^^nia

now by about 150 foldiers.

The cathedral is a mean church.

The jel'uits are building a neat chapel.

The protcftants are here about 50JJ ;

their temple is within the walls, and is

of an odtogonal figure with a tall roof

;

within are feats for couniellors of parlia-

ment, and pcrlbns of condition ; a little

gallery svith jealouficsor wicker windows,
where many times popifh gentry, ^c.
fit incogniti. Three minifters.

D. Lefdig::'tcres palace has fine fliady

walks, and a fair garden.

The bifiiop of this city is a prince.

Within the palace is a room where the

parliament fits ; the lacqueys will fuffer

no fwords to be worn here, except you
give them a (mall piece of money.

Antient infcriptions on fbme of the

gates, which are printed in Goliiitz's

itinerary.

Three liards paid for every horfe that

paflfes the bridge with ftonc arches.

Wc vifired a garden of fimples be-

longing to monfieur a coundllor

of parliiment (\\ho was civil to us) and
monfieur lic.n.mi, an apothecary.

^hiirf.ijy July 27. Paying four crowns

for two horlcs and a guide, wo imme-
di.itely, out of the city, alcendcd the

mountains, and at a league's dillancc,

came through a village called Sitpeue, and

a league and a half further, pals'd thro*

the valley of Ckartretije village. Theft
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valleys among the high mountains or
"* Alps, nrc well cultivated, having pria:

ftoreofoais and other corn, and nic.i (av

grounds. ,'\* : ;T)iro'.v fjulliige I.twi'.i

two hiRh prcc i)!u)- rocks, we paff-d

over a b.Hij,!. > r-lj a ror.cnt, and knock-

ing at a ,irtj vere let in by a lervant

belonging; co the monaftcry of the Cbar-

treiifc i
ihCii w'j nfcendcd a mountainous

way abo\ c a quarter of a league, till wc
palled b)' a l.irge building, where perfons

of ail trades live, and who arc habited

like tlic fathers of the Cavthiijiau oider,

and work for the convent. A good
diUance further up, we arrived at the

.Grande Cl.Kirtreiife, where the porter
''

aiiv'd us whence we i.iir.e, and called a

j.iv brother, who introduced us into one

of the halls appointed to retei\c Ihangcrs

in. At the gate we left our fwnrds and
pifl(jls. Seven hours riding from Greiivble

hither.

This convent is leatcd under one of
the highelt mountains in tliefe parts, and
diico\ers far and near, into the adjacent

countries.

As foon as wc came into the hall, wine,

bread and cheefe were ict before us ; ana
one of the fithers, a vcrv intelligent man,
vilited and dilbourfcd iome time with us

about the news of I:!:,-' pc, which he was
no Rrang>;r to. A boy guided us up
into the mountain, ar.d fticwed us a neat
chapel dedicated to S. Maria de Cifalil-ns,

which is prettily adorned with the letters

of her name in gold, and with icripturc

epithets ; beyond this we iaw S. lirtiiius

chape' built on a rock.

At night wc had our fupper and beds
pu'p.ared for us.

We obferved the friars at cver.fong

bowing their heads, as they lat, at the

i"iying the Gloria I'atri,
' &c. Sixty

tathcrsj and as many lay brothers here.

No women, but thofe of the royal

blood can enter this cloifter. There are
two ways more to come to this convent,
befides that from Grenoble, viz. one
fiom Lyons and the other from Cbambcry.

In their liable they keep about 60
liorlcs, uefKles mules and alUs.

Fruiay July 28. Wcfaw their church,
a dark and narrow building; before the
altar Hand four tall brais candlefticksi
witiiiii tiie choir the fathers lit, and with-
out lit the lay brothers. The fathers rife

to their de\ .Aons at midnight, and are
m the d\C.y i.tz^ hot'; s but then they
ilccp till Ic- ! .,1 c);i .n thp Horning,
v.lien the maifes bi .',1. The eioilter is

a very long and nar'ow r^mrc ; we went
into one <v' thiir cells, Vn ch are not
rcptlb neat as tlio": we i\\\ atVui.c.
Ac me U- tin ,

''. kt.iI urvjnts bring

bread, wine, £^c. and open a little

window by the fid. of the cell-door, and
theie pur in tl.e provifion. On Fridays

ihey fid 111 idly, and this day we fav»

what they ate, iiiz. two or thr.?e (jjoon-

fuls of cold pc.ile (boil'd) f mr or five

pears, and a few flew'd prunes, and
raw plumbs, belidcs a fmall pittance of
bread and wine, and at night the)' had
no I'upper.

In the Kcfcftorinm are two tables,

befides the prior's at the upper end j they

dine here together only on Sundays and
great feftivals. In the general of the

order's h^dgings, we obferved the pidures

of S. Martini at A'.y/W, the Cirtrofe of
Pavia, and the convent nigh /tvi^mu,
i?c. places belonging to this orden In

the chapel is an altar-piece of great

value, in the chnptcr-room is a large

picture, how feven of this order were
executed for treafon (they lay for re-

ligion) in Henry the Vlllth's days in

England. Cardinal Richclicti profeffcd

him!'elf firfl of this order. The lodgings

to entertain princes in are neat j the

chapel there is within crulled over with

marble.

We gave the cook a quart d'efcue, and

having eaten our break-fail, and written

our names in a book kept by a porter,

we m juntcd and rode back to Greuolle

the f .me way we came.

The Saw-Mill at the Grand Chartreufe,

3S^

H

Tic;. I.

9.

Q
yr^^fk.

Fig. I. ABCD is a frame fixed in

the middle of the floor I, L ; it Ihinds

perpendicular, and within it is another

frame K.K.KK with the law H, which
is moved up and down bv a perpeiidicu-

1T beam <t, that is joined to the bottom
of ^he law at / /, and moved by an iron

handle <•, turned by the svater-wheel E
and
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% and the horizom I , \:s T , at w (one

lideof the Ciw ..nme) isfaftened a piece

•)f wood VI a, with two (hoi t pieces of
.•'ood n H, between which rcfts the end
or' a lonp; piece of wood O P. As the

law e;oes up and down, m n lifts up and
down O P, and that moves a long beam
(on the fide of the mill-floor) Q^R ;

as in

Fig. 2.

Fig. 2. When O P is lifted up, the

long beam or axis Q^R being a little

moved, an iron ^ S with a crotch S,

claps into one of the teeth of an iron

wheel T, which hath a fpiral axis of
wood V, that enters at X, the middle

of the horizontal frame v y y y, which

is mrveit in the floor M M M M with a

piece of timber ^ that lies fattened

y z, y z, two iron (crews zz zz pafling

through a long piece of wood z z, and
the fide of the frame z 2. Suppofe the

law begins to cut at w, the fore-mcntion'd

fpiral thrufts the horizontal frame y y y y
with the timber every ftrokc, further and
further from the iron wheel '1'.

We flayed in Grenolle till fuefduy

/litguft I, and one day rode out, and
after twice fording the river Drjc (which

makes a gre it walh) at a league's diftanrc

went over Pniit dc Clef, a large arch crofs

tliat river, where we pay 'd one (I>1 a man;
a league further we paffed through a

large village called V/f, and about a

league thence by S. li:'rtholome-j.\ an-

other village, and Cbxjicau HeriLird,

where we (aw flame breaking out of the

fiuo of a bank, which is vulgarly rall'd ^"''•i'">

.

la Fountaine qui Brule ; it is by a Ih.a'.l
''^'^

rivulet, and ijmetimes bicaks out in ni,,' ,^,,1

other places
; juft L<;fore our coming, i'

-•

other UrangCTS had fried eggs here. The
foil hereabouts is full of a black ftonc

like our coal, which perh.ips is the con-

tint il fuel of this fire.

I'liefday Au^^tiji i. We took be it for

Ormige, and went down the rivers Tjcrc^

and the Rhone; twenty crowns was given
for the boat, and the p.iffengers pa}'d
proportionably to the length of tl eir

journey, fomc more, fome Ids. M\: Ray
and I paid four one-h,ilf qu.irt d'efcii

apiece. After we hau left Gran,' k three

or four leagi'es, we durft not flir from
the bank's fide, a furious wind arifing

and (lopping ns for the (pice of an hour.

Then nine leagues from Grcmble we
arrived at our lodging in /.t Emrie, a
village on the right fide of the IJcrc.

H'edncfdiiy Angtift z. At break of d iv

we entered our boat, and at two league's

diftance pafs'd under abridge with (lone

arches and a wooden penthoufe over ic ;

Rcm.nis a great wailed place on the right

hand ; thence we went three leagues to

the meeting of the IJtrc and the Rbp/hCy
wherewe obf.rved for a good (pace, the

Tferc kept itfflf unmingled with the

Rhone, which was of a whitilh colour

and much troubled, the Tferc being
much dearer and grcanifli. A league

down the Rbcfiic we landed at l^rlcnce^

a poor city and univerfity, fituated on
the left fide of the river ; afterwards we
went by the Vivaretz and Sevcnnes, and
paflTed by Mcutlinier on the left hand, and
Vivicrs on the ri{\ht, both walled, tho'

mean places : and at 14 IcatjUes from
la Fiiurie, lodged at Eoiirsr, a wailed town
on the right fide of the river. Many
peages and rolls paid by the boatmen
as we came along.

'tbwfday Au^iifl 3. After two leagues

we came to Pout S. Jzfprir, a (lately f^one

bridge with 18 great arches, and 4 little

ones ; between every arch is a window- •.

WdcGolnitz's itinerary; It iscmoully
paved with fquare (lones a hand bro.^.d ;

two coaches can go abreafl on it , it is

not made ftrait, but bending out; againlt

the flream thus j

The town of .9. Efprit on the right

hand is walled ; a league further we
landed at a peage or toll-place belonging

to Onuige (we might have landed a

league nearer to Orange') where we gave

35 (bis apiece fui a horie to carry our

things thither. We walked about two
Iei2uc9
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lenj^acs In a level and fruitful country to

. Orange. In Valence, ^'^"'•'Si
^"d other

places, wc ol'fi "vcd mcal'urts of corn cut

ill (Innc, u'lil little portals to let tiicto-n

out of thtin.

Or.vige is but a llnail and meanly built

citv, and the walls are not confiderablc;

but there arc ouc-\\orks, which if well

loi'k'd after, would render it very (tronfr,

liy rcafon of its fitu.ition in a plain. 'J he

cafllc is built on the higheft end of .1

lon;^ ridi^e of a hill ; it was formerly of

c;rcattr Itrength, when it had walled Inill-

works round alout, which the I'rcncb

kinp in this prince of Oc/z/fff's minority,

caufcd to be blown up with f;unpovvdtr,

when at the fame inflant 30 (all roman-

catholicks) were o'.xrwhtlmed in tlij

ruins- '1 he gnvernor is count ac D/.wii.i

;

but his deputy or lieutenant is a ['nii b-

maii and a papift. Within the callle

were mw about 100 f)ldiers, wh.o civilly

admitted us into the calUe, and flicwed

i!i many great pieces of cannon, and their

armory (lored witli arms enough for 5000
men. In the n)iddle of the . >.!Ue is a

very deep well of good water cut out of

the rock.

C. M.Vi-iin; hi.sarch, and Li T'cfre yonciv,

arc antiquities without the wall j on
fome of the engravings of the arch was

written BODY ACVS. The C.ra/j is a

llatcly ruin, within the wall. See (7 'lulz,

and a little pamphlet of the antiquities

of this place.

'Jhe people here arc very civii, and of

n much better hummir tlnn t\\c Fre;.i'^.

When the French king had the city in

h'<. ('olTcirion, many of the gentry turn'd

papols.

The imiverfity is not confidcrablc,

!ia\ ing about four profifHjrs, and one of

them is one G'.iy (I think) a Scctcbnavi.

TIic roman citholicks have now tlic

ufe of the cathedral. The inhabitants

of this principality are at le.\li; half

proteflants, and who were fenfiblc of

thi' change of governors. On the tower

of the M^ij'on Je l.j ViHr, wc faw p;my
fi i' wcigiits nailed to the wall.

i he prince hath a parliament fiTc of

botli religions, and hath paGid ;• piLlir'.

amncftia of all offences, wherein 1.^ calls

the kin;; of Eiii^/uid mkI the witrquij jf

Br^mdcnltirg his uncles and tutors.

In a poor woman's houfe, wc law ad

old ilo«M« pavement of molaitk wo,;^,

very curioully reprefcnting a cat with a

'--]
r rat in it.s mouth; round aboi,'-

p.j_J vvere fquares with r,;,s figure ii

' i^ - the middle of thcr,.

Friday yiuzufi 4. Gr mg four livres

and fiften lols fir ihrc I jrl.-.s and a guide,

w: travelled a llony v. ay two leagues, in

?» country where thyme, la.encicr, box,

i3c. grew plentifully ; many mulberry
and olive trees planted in the fields. Wc
palfcd by (lb:'fteaiMteuf on the right

hand of us, and a league further ferried

the r vcr /.( Xiy'htic, payingtor each hori'e

one ol
i a le.igue tlience riding nigh the

R/jifiie, we entered j-Li^mii at port a^k^-

S. ..'T.SA'iv, upo.'. which gate was written "^ "^•

Cl.tvc Pari ti.:.'.. Havmiz fhewed our
b(/lletins of health which wc took at

CrnirJ'lc, leaving our fire arms with the

(,uarii, and taking a note to lodge in tlic

city, we came to a ri;;n ot r. town called

S:. Fl'i'.r, where we l.iy till M'jiulay the

Tth of y/rj^iijf.

In tlie cathedral, a flr.ill church fitu-
,,^ ^^

ated on the rocks nigh the windmills, we »',,./ ,^

faw an antient monument of lieimU- ('•"
tins XII. Pope, a miller's ion. 'I'hf

jialacc is adii/ining, guarded by Ibldiers.

Chtq^t cardinal Pjdronc is legat and go-

vernor, and monfignor Columnia vice-

Icgat ; who (they (aid) was fuJdcnly to

be removed, heeaule he had given Ibme
i'ulpicion tj the French king, by m.akinr;

a kind of flirt before the palace gate,

and laying up good (tore of corn. On
the 01 tfidc of the palace, where the

piilbn is, are pidured hanging by the
heels, the chief of the late rebellion

againll the pope, and in the P.nndo 200
pillolts arc promiied to any that can
bring the head of any one of them :

tliefe rebels live in lafety at I'lUeneiif, a
place t'oth'.r lide of the L.idgc, jiift

trol.i the Rioiic which Ix'longs to the
French king, who hath threatncd to

burn alive any that fliall offer to 1 ^y

hands on therri. Monfignor Lcviellino is

is a large ;,„,;„.

the new vict-leg-,t.

The Dominicans church
building of one arch.

The Cordeliers church is larger; in Cfr.,w;,r..

the S.icrijlta they iTicwcd us a round
leaden box with a leaden medil, plain on
one fide, and on the other the figure of
LniircT, and thefc letters M. L.' M. I.

which is 'interpreted by fbme, Madonna
Laura vicrta jr,ce. This medal, with
Italian vcrfes on her written by Petrarch,

ii! a neat charadter, was ibund in that

I' s I) ing at her bread, when Fr.rncis I.

tori' up her body, who alio made vcrfes

on ' r in French, which are kept with

the others. In an obicure chapel we faw
her lonib-fVonc.

In St MuitiaCs church ue fcarched sM.wi-tt.

for C.jfiiiiir king of Poland's monument ;

but could not be informed w litre it was.

Nigh the alt.ir is a very fbuejy tomb,
tli:it reaches alniofl to the top of the

churi.hj and below lies the figure of a

bifhopj

I'ont c
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blll-.op, and over liini our Saviour ami the

ai'ollitv. effigies, an'.l fo upwards arc many
liaiidfome marlilr li!|,uic.s.

J'lie Cek'lliii'; cLurcii bath a marble re-

lievo altar, wliich du-y lay is but of one

]>iccp, having many iijjures in it. The
pidihire ol a fkeleton ilrawn by king Ra-

rcitus, who yave the altar. In the muldle

of the choir is a liantllome monument of

Chmciis VII. pope. In a loii[2, chapel ad-

i'lining is the leseau jiitHured of S, Peter

of J.iixriibour^, ipc. l-'idc Golnifz.

i'he coininjij-houlj is oppofiic to the

palace, and iiatli a nesv and fair tront.

The Jefuits have a pretty chapel, and

an inditlercnt Jhuliiim ; in the ti.va of it

are dials, with diredioiis to know what it

ii o'clock in l'uc!i cities as are under kings,

and in fuch as are under commonwealths 5

the one is call'd Horoinrium Rt\i^'um, the

other Ai-iftoci. tuum, in whieii they have

plac'd Geneva.

'I'be gate on the Rbtiie fide is open

every day, hut biTidcs that, there is but

onf more open ai a time, and that they

. hangc every week. About 700 Ilaliaii

foKli^rs in tiic city. Here arc lome pa-

laces and gootl liouies, but the generality

of the buildings arc mean, and the flreets

narrow ; the inhabitants fear every night

the rogues Ihould creep in at th( ir win-

dows.

.\I'.H,aiy yliigiijl 7. Giving 15 livrcs

of i'rane,\ we hired three horfes and a

pollilion, who guided us firlt over the

long bridg" at /Ivj^ii'in crols the Rhone,

which bridge is entire on the city-fide,

but broken on tiie (ide of France, and re-

paired with wood : It feems to have been

a Rnvian work, i< built of ftonc, and

pav'd <x\w' now muc h detac'd) like that

arS. I'.fpri!, and it is more bending againit

tlic Ih-eam. Some way on the bridge

Ifmds a centinel, and tlie Avignon fearchers

lodge there to llop and enquire into mcr-

i li.iius goods, Whi-n we were almoll: over

the bridge our pollilion paid about one

I'ol a liorfc. At the end ot the bridge is

I'lllenenf, a village, and a little way thence

on the river fide S. Andre, a fl:ron^ place

of the French king's. Leaving thefe places

behind us, [without entring them) we rode

among fome vineyards, and then travcll'd

llony way over little hills till wc came by
Ranou'in, a iinall wall'd place ; ab(jut a

Ib.ort Englijh nfile thence we arriv'd at

Pont dii Guard, a (tately antiquity, well

defign'd by Dr. Hirgrave, and defcrib'd

in Golnilz and Deyron's antiquities of

N:ihes. A league from hence we dined at

Sejivnan, a fmallvillag , anJ in the after-

noon rode a direft ar.U level way between

olive fiekb', (the olive trees were much
mortified by the extremity ot the laft

\ 01.. VI.

winter) and after direc leagues riding ar-

rived at the LtitzrnOourg, a good inn with-
out the city of Nij'mes.

We faw the amphitheatre, the outfide

whereof is very entire, and is two Ilories

higii ; the Ih'ps or feats are ruin'd, and
the yhena lill'd with hoiifes : Over the
great entrance are two halt bulls '.,\ flone,

and on the outlide is a wolf fuckling Ro-
mulus ;md Remus, alio a Triplex Priaptis,

or /'(•;/;; wing'd, and the figure of a wo-
m.ui holding by a bridle.

In a private houfe we faw eagles ex-
cellently well made in tlone ; a double
(latue of a woman having two bodies and
four legs ; it was made without a head,

but now they have fix'd on it tlie head of
an okl man ; fome will have this to be the

Ihuue of Geryon, but Deyron contradifts it.

A finall piazza, call'd. Place dc Sala-

mandre, from a pillar with a falamander
upon it.

I.a Maifm ^^larre is a fair antiquity

within the city, being one pile of building,

adorn'd with (bitues, pillars, (j^c.

^'»'ithollt the port de la Couronne are

many okl infcriptions, and anantient flatue

with his hands upon his head.

A little walk without the town wc faw
the ruins of the temple of Diana, which
is under the fide of a rock, and clofe by
is Fons Diana, which firll makes a deep
pond, and fends water enough to furnilh

all the gardens of the city i in winter or

any rainy feafon it overflows very much.
La Torre Grande, on the top of a hill,

is a ruin'd tower of the old Roman wall ;

in other {)laces arc feen the ruir-.s of the

old wall.

The circuit of this city was but 2000
paces lefs than Rome, and was built for-

merly upon feven hills.

Tlie front of the cathedral is adorn'd
with antient carving.

A large plain or level round the town,
except on one fide, where feveral hills run

along in a hill.

The Splanade is an open walk without
Port de hi Couronne, fometimes frequented

by a great deal ot company.
In the Maifon de la Villc arc kept two

or three crocodiles, (dead) which are the

arms of Nifmes, and fignify their founders

came out of Egypt.

A new infcription here to Chigi, cardinal

Padrone ;

FeliciJJimo adventui E^nineniiJ/uni Cardinaiii

l.egati Cbigii, publicum juor fidei ?nonu-

mentum Nemau/i NoOilts quondam Roma-
norum Colonue Confules pofuere.

In a court of this Maifon de la ViUe is

cr^'ftcd on two pillars againft the wall the

S T monument
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skiiio::. monument ol' DayJuh}, dm m.'n>'i\il ot ihs

'"-''V^ protclhincs.

'I'hf jTuU'flams ot this tiiy arc tliice

purtsdt' toiii, iUid tilt y had two luiipLs,

but one is lately jhiUM vlown : Every

morning tin y have ;i ll-niion, and in ilif

alttrnoon jiraycrs : On Sunday.' tlwy have

tour Icrmons ; They have thrco burying

places without the wall i } and tin y had a

college and piuleilors, but now the Jeluits

are nuliers : The jiruttflams have a bell

to rini; them to church.

We met hcie witit two EiighJJj gentle-

men, ^'^^. Mr. Jlred and Mi. Patkey ot

jMohinoulijhire.

ireibiijiliij: /lug. q. Paying lour livres

apiece fur places in a coach ot return, we
travel I'd lour leagues to LuntUr, where we
dined, and tour leagues tuither ai rivM at

J\Iciii[jUii- : About a league trom the city

wc had very f.ui..;; ay, the reft was pretty

good, exxi pt now anil ilu n llony.

i'r'uhiy /liigUjI II. We took two cham-
bers, and paid five crowns a month ; .ind

pcnfioned, ;. e. dieted, at madani Mi^i' ot'n

tor ten crowns a month more.

Thele Knglij/jiHiii were at Moiitpelur

while wc Ihid there: My lord C/iw.Vy;; the

lurl ol IJiuolii's Ion, Mr. lyiloeis his go
vernor i Sir Thomas Ci\w, lord T-V, w's Ion

;

two Mr. Uitrvni, with one Hpirilo liuhuUi,

"icle to him at Vfiicva) Mr. PcUr I'ivhvi,

-e.low of '/;v'.i«'/,v college in Crtw;//-/(/^(' v Mr.
AL:rtj,i Lyjlcr, kllow ot St. 7ft/!);;'.-, college,

ih'ul. Mv.'H'iiiil, Ituilent ot Clmjlclunh ;

Mr. 11 '/.iuci/ihe, Mr. TiOdio; Mr. Spta-r,

of the Temple; Mr. .S,im/iji,ii, formerly

IclloW ot Pemhiokc-Uall in Camhiii'.^e:, Mr.
'jfcjjlp ; carl of Jlisbiiry, and lord B/uie

his eklell ton, with a great train, his lady

and daughters being with him ; Mr. //;-

:.;•.., fornuily of Trinity colle^ . •, Mr. Ol.

^t. 'John, formerly lord chiet"ju:i:ce, \vho

went by the name of monf.eur Muntir^iie,

and his lady ; Mr. Ellock ; Mr. /Ih.iy ; 'Or.

Do-unes ; Mr. Poky ; Dr. Ciooiie ; Mr.
Ihv.iitt ; Dr. McuHr.s, 3. S.ntibinun \ Mr.
Nofivood ; Mr. Deaiic ; Mr. Dajhwood ;

and Dr. "Jeanei.

At Montpcl'ter they play at mall in tiie

highways ; the players agree firft how tar

to play, and what ftone, iic to touch,

uhirli is the ufual terminus of this Iport

:

A that ftrikes firft, plays the pair, B plays

lejlus, but if 5 tbikes beyond//, then ^7

play,/£' //ffj ; \\ B gets another ttroke, A
plays at two, and B rells at one, £rV.

'.Vi or X'crdet or vcrdigreafc is made here in

'•''i'"",''- great quantity, after this manner: They
firfi: put wine into the bottojii of a great

tartiicn pot, .uui then fix two or three

Hicks rrofs, upon which they lay pieces of

copper, and on them grape llalks well

fprinklcd with vinegar, and (ojl'tilumjiipo

jti,iium, aiul the put is fliul dole for five

days i then they teiape od the verdet,

.\\k\ It 11 it for eight lots a j.ound.

U'tdntjday, Au^. jo. \Vc rode out foui

leagues, ami ilined ai I'romign.ui, a little lTonti;»?i.i'

wall'd plate lituated by the cll.mg or lake,

(in the middle ot which is an illand witi\

the ruins of the billu))> of MoHtpdui'a
houle) and in a fertile foil undci- the hills,

(w.irm'il by the fouth fun) which allbrel

the noted rich Alojihato wine ot Dontigiian.

I lere may fometimes be bought good Bar-
I'.iry horfes. At a quarter ot .i league

ilillance trom i'tuHtignan we toided thi;

tllang, and tlicn rode along the beach,

between the ellang and the lea, to a cape

cairdA/&«y7./;, (one league iruml'iontigniin)

where rare plants grow, viz. Via inanmt,

Alypum M. Ciii, fct. On this promontory
the 1'iini.ii king is ililigning a fort to de-

fend veirds in the lnven or port. We.
lorded the eftang again, and found all

along great llore ot ji'tarofiuc Alotlbicli;

then rutle by the U.ore Iklc, and at night

t(K)k up (Hir loilgings at the baths ot Ba-

Icrtit:, one league Irom M. Celt, ;vulg

Cap dn Ctll<).

Thiiijduy, Aii^. ;i !• ^^ e- went two finall

leagues, and dined at the poll-houle in

Li'iiji.in ; and three leagues further crofs'd

the river liirault, by palling a bi iilge, and

tov;ards the evening arriv'd at Pi'Zinas,ViM\ii.

and lodg'd attheclurruc.

This is a very pretty lity, and well

built ; three pleafant founi.iins in the

llreets, and in the great lireeta handfome

Walk in the middle for the citizens to walk
in. About 1 tie proteflants live here, who
go to I'ermon at MoHtagnac. The meeting

of the Hates ot L(ini;uidoi- is often at thi<

tity, near which the prince ol Coi.ii, go-

vernor of Lcin^iudoi, hath a pretty grange
or ct'untry houfe.

Iiidiiy, Sept. i. We return'd by Mo;;-

ta^Hiir, and two leagues trom Pi'zinas

pals'd by the abbey of hik m.igw, and
came through a town ot the fame name,
and two leagues further din'd at Moiit-

iazdic : In the afternoon leaving the hilly

and il«ny way, we h.id better road two
leagues to I'tnoic, noted tor the making
of good butter ; and a league thence came
back to Montpclier.

A league from Montpelia- wc law a

little pond, which is call'd B'^.nill d' Eaii,

bccaufe the water Icems to boil up in fe-

veral places ; it has a vitriol tatle, and

when there is water in the neighbouring

ditches, the fame taftc is in them : This

pond did not run over, tho' always in

motion.

The Pajiferit' or making of raifins was I'jUcr;.-.

now begun in thele parts, which is after

thii manner : They take a bunch of grapes

and
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antf (Icsp them in boiling lixivium till ihe

Ikins cnick, tht-n ilip iliem in cold water,

and hang them abroad till they are f.ifli-

riently chied : Tlicy put oil into the boiling

lixivium, yidj 'fob. H.iiiiim IHjl. riai:'..

White wax is thus mule here : They
firll take the yellow wax, and melt it over

a furnace i then dip in it a conical mould
of wood, like a blo<. k tor a lt( eplc-crown'd

hat, (daulAI over wiih the juice oi fnails,

to keep the wax from (Hiking to it) and
immediately pop it into cold water, which

congeals the w.lx into a conieal figure :

Alter this they exjiole ihele cones of wax
to the weather ami hot lun in a pavM
court, for 1 15 days or a month's Ipace,

more or lei's, fonieiimes f()rinkling water

upon it i when 'lis changing to white,

they purify it in a llcond turnaee, (the

dirt and dregs remaining at the bottom)
and tlien they take it out with a pot that

has a fjiout to pour it withal into cold

water, the fellow with his lel't hand Ihaping

it into a hollow fpiral, like this

figure, or rather like the hrairiult!

:zJ>, they play at Bdloojw with : After-

wards they expofe it at firll to the

fun and air, where it is perlec^ly whitened.

Some workmen went into England to make
white wax, but Ibund that air not agree-

able tor it. In tlie kniimer-iime they con-

llantly water the wax, but in the winter,

i£c. tliedews, (sc liitlice.

This is a weeding engine in the king's

pliyfick ganlen : At A is a Iharp iron that

cuts up grals, as the engine runs on the

wheels B B.

The phyfick garden is well enough dc-

fcrib'd in Go'.nitz ; it is divided, for flowers,

the fempervirent plants, isic. into feveral

jurtiiions : That wherein the profeflfor

ihi ws plants in is long and narrow, having

four beds in it, wliere every plant hath its

number, which makes it eafy to the learner,

wlun he has the name and the figure where

ilic plant grows. Dr. (Jnqucnau is bota-

nii-k protellbr, and chancellor of the uni-

veriiiy •, but Dr. Magnolf, a young man,

is a better htrbarill. One Sweiki'r, an

apothecary's l<)n of Dantzuk, coUerted

and dried all the plants about Montpdicr,

and W.18 here at this time. About 1300

plants grow hereabouts.

Dr. ILiguer.ot is a phyfician of great

practice.

Dr. Sulig.mc is reputed a learned man.

Dr. Juliii' is a protellant, and a vcryiu- Sk>

genious perlbn, and civil to the Englijh.
' <--

Dr. DcrhirjiL h a good phylieian.

'I'he winter weather lalls not long, bui

i pretty Iharp lor the leafon ; The liim

mer here is very hot ; When the wind
comes oil" the hills in the 6V:v7/«t.., which
lie northvv.ird, they .ucouiii it wholejimie.

to be abioail in the air ; but when it comes
from the lea or fouth, lew will llir out ol

their hcjufes •, the rcafun muft be tlie llag-

nant waters between Mumpi'.ur and the lea.

Ahiii/elicr is a city bigger than f/t i.i

;

the ftreets are generally ;i..irow, but the

houfes higii, fonie of which are built of

Hone, No piazza belidts two or three

fmall market-places : Nigh iiuiie dame,
{m\ indiflerent church) and tlie llreet be-

tore the white hoile inn, is l.irge. The
Ctu:ouij( is throng'd every fair fummer
night with the gentry, i^c. it is about
the bignefs of the trill at Geneva ; a church
was ereding in this very place, as appears

by the foundations begun, but it v.'as not

brought to pert'c(5tion, becaufe the king
wai jealous it might command the towr.,

it being on a high ground.

The poor people about Montpelicr wear

wooden Ihoes in the winter-time, which
they call Sdhii.

i'he Sf'Lviade is a l.irge void fp.T.cc be-

tv.een the town and the citadel, which is

nouvery confiderable. The city is feated

on a rifing ground, and has no river nearer

than an Lnxl'flj mile, (in the road to

Nifincs) at C.ijtdnLuf.

The number of the inhabitants may bcrrc

about 25,000, fome faid 21,000, accord-

ing to a late account ; 7000 of them are

hugonets or proteftants, who have two
temples where they have fermons every

morning: Lord's-days after dinner little

boys anfwer'd their catechifms with much
confiilencc. The elders fit about the pul-

pit, the women in the middle of th. church,

and the men round about in galf lics and
other feats. There are very great con-

gregations, that give good attention in

fermon-time ; but when the chapters are

reading before fermon, not a word can be

heard by reafon of loud talking, and many
were fo irreverent as to have their hats on

while they fung pfalms. Before any read-

ing of chapters, if they (lay any time,

fome or other in the congregatioa will

begin and fet a plalm, which the reft join

in. After fermon the colledlors receive

peoples charity at the door, the third part

whereof belongs to the minillers.

The fecond of Novemkr a fall was kept

very ftriftly here, all the hugonots fliutting

their (hops, and, without retielhing tlu^ir.

felves at dinner-time, remain'd the whole

day in the temples ; The people whifper-

ingly
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!llIpro^<. ingljr repeat the minilter's prayers, not born about Paris to uncler(l;ind, being a
•^"VXJ omitting tiic biclTing. Tlie protcllanti mixture of French, SpaitiJ/j, and /tdHan •,

have a burying -place; without the city, as may be obfcrvM by the tollowing worils
and bury their dcail citlu-r betimes in the and phrafi-s therein •,

Peccare ' /lb Paura f i^f\ <) quo. A
Dtcu Stas. Dieus voui le donne. Civa
lijco. Poltoiic. Fullou. FiimeL l<rin-

garc. Scarahij^lijlo. Cad. Bf^aii.

The Scbolre Placenlinie are the law- .". lio:.c

fchools. I'.JCtiilMir

The building of the fchools is very
mean. In one wc law the i rcarion of a
dodorof j)hyfick i the profcllor firll made
a fpeech, thi-n nuifick piay'd, aftc-r that
the new doclor was adorn'd widi a cli.iin,

and the girdle, and kilFcd, tif.. then mulick
again, and the new do(itor made his fpeech,
then mulick again •, tlitii he give the pro-
fclTors, fcfr. thanks, and mufick playM
once more : Clapping ot hands was the
lludcnts applaufe : I'he new-created dodtor
had a black gown and purple cap, and
the profelfor had a purple gown and cap :

'i'he new doftor went up and down the
town with the mufick before him, and a
beadle with the marc, a iirofelfor on each
fide ot him, and a troop of fcholars at his

heels : In the fchool or room wiierc he
was created hang the pifturcs of many
Montpdur phyficians •, 17 publick exer-
cifes muft be {x;rtorm'd before you attain

the degree of a dodor. There were fe-

ChJIci

morning or after fun-fet, the king of late

years not fulfcring them to accompany the

cnrple at any other time ; -jo perl'ons is

the f^reatell number that can go along

with It ; the women are troublefonie when
they go, becaufc they howl and cry in a

llrange manner.

15y fome late cdids of the king, none,

upon pain of death, can turn I'roteftants,

that were firll I'rotellants and after that

Roman Catholicks, As feverc an edict I

was told was publifh'd againft any monk
or other ecclefuftick that ftiall turn I'ro-

tcftant.

The miniflcrs that preach here, are,

I. Burdeii, formerly an Auguftine monk,
he preachc. .i^ter the puritanical way in

England, i.Bcrtau, 3. Euftuce, 4, Cbouin,

5. Carfenac.

Serenades, are fets of violins that play

in the night under ladies windows, their

gallants going along with the fidlers.

The roots of M>/>«J 5d//t)(/j make good
pottage.

In the vintage time the people are very

bufy early and late, and many prelTes are

at work in the ftreets 1 but the grapes are

firit trodden before they be prefs'd. Vines

in Lamj^ucdoc and Provence grow withftut

I'upporters, in large fields, and the trunks ^^^al women prefent while the folemnity

of them are cut pretty clofc to the ground. was ot creating thisilodor.

Green olives flit with a knife, and (leep'd

in foap four or five days, then rcmov'd
into fak and water, are ferv'd up to table j

the ordinary way is fait and water alone,

but thofc are not fo foon lit to eat : Ripe

olives are prepar'd in the fame manner.

Many perfumes, efTcnces and confedions

are made in this city. Tlic queen of Ilioi-

S'Jr/s water is fpirit of wine diftili'd 'vith

rofemary floweis: Oil ot cloves is made
per defcenfum, viz. Take a bolt head, and

upon that or any other fuch vcfTel put a

cloth with cloves in it, and over them a

brown paper, and then lay a copper plate

with coals.

The prices of butchers meat arc fet by

Kvery ftranger gives 20 fols to fee an
anatomy. Dr. Chiquenau is the prefent
reader.

The anatomy theatre is a building that
,

ftands alone in a garden -, it h.itli Horn-
.'.

feats, and over the door are Ifones carvM
with a lyon devouring a woman. Tlky
fluw here Ruldais's robe, which is now an
old piece of fcarlet.

Within the citadel is a large fquare, c
built rounil with foldicrs lodgings : It

hath four baflions, and but flight ditches.

A fair piece of cannon, with Carolus V.
written on it.

Marquifs de Fnrds, governor 01 ylguef-
mortes, captain of 100 S-xitzcrs, .uid for-

'.a.ltl.

the confuls every two years, and all Ibrts merly nigh the king's perfon, is now pri-

of fifh are fold at fet rates, except foles. ^oner here, and hath been for above five

It one buys .1 fwine, and finds it infeded months -, his refufing to take mad.im I'cr-

with the mcafles, he may return it back "ouitle, the king's millrefs, to be his wife,

again, for it is forbid under a great penalty, being fuppofed his greatelf crime.

7 he women here arc efteem'd hand- We walk'd a long league to f'illeiieiif,

fome ; but the generality ot the people ^ 'mall wall'd place, and a little beyond
are f'varthy, and many of the women took boat and landed in .,/(jfc//o«(', a ruiu'il

paint. The widows ot the meaner

Ibrt wear a black hat of

iliapc

:

The language of the vulgar is cali'd

Patois, very difficult for ftrangers and thofe

this /^S
palace, which was formerly the feat of the

bilhop, who has now his pal.ice ,it Alont-

pelier. The church is Hill entire ; over

the entrance into it is reprelcnted our Sa-

viour, and the four animals thecvangelill':

are
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are knov."i by, and the figure', of S. Pcler

iind S. Ptid ni.kly Ih.ip'd in badb relievo,

'I'luTe iliyiiKii v/e lo.ind here i

•I- Al /ortiit'i I'i:.- Si/iriiUs quiqiic yenilr

/fas f'>"\r:,h Jhm vi'Jtrci comjroititi' mows,
ilii in. 1:1 us fini liiii Jinii/vr crimiita [hi a

i'^iicfii'l ltccr.tiirl,uh>ymayiimjoiitciiJdtur.

/tn. liir. D. M ca X X V 1 1 1 . -

J-

Tn t!ie M.rjlii il: ii yHU at Moiapeliet

nrj r.iir rooms, wlurc ace pictures of the

lanlliis made- every year, and die king
(!i'.t reigns is drawn in the Cime pidtine.

In a ijrj.ir room ehyrurgions ne made
millers after .i liiltinii m.iiiner, \\\\.\\ nui-

licl., i^c.

'1 'VUv c.ibinct ol" nKinlieiir (idikrt, an
;!poth'\:.iry, li.u IoViimI reii. .i^ables in it,

.''I. ill;' Ikiii ot .1 lynx, a nvimniy, the

liorii ul' the \''k:<, minerals, Ihulls, ani-

111, ;I , ej.r.

t.i At the Jcfuii'.! colUg'j is one Frerc
':'" liu-'::>., a[oiln;e.iry lo liic rocii.'ty, who

lli'.'w'cl us liis c.ibiiHl, I'l.:. a wiiolc dol-

j'liin 1 lillies, fh^ lis, Ikins, ami Ikeletons

olimimals} four or five Ikins of I'lam-

mnnds i a mcJ-'l of the ltron<; fort of

P.nf's, and the callle dc la trital in C;/,;-

l'jn:.% \ the ti\k' Ji.:lJ'imiim ; a liotrlc with

a narrow top, whr !i had a cock, when
t',!'-nM, W();ild l| linir water lip a j'/eat

li.i;;,)rii i a iiriiit. il pidiin', wiiidi i( held

ol)lniii'jly to the hjjju, feem'd p'.inted

v.iih various cc^hrars: He jiath a pretty

};.uden ot fimples. We obfervM the m.m-
(i,r of drawiji^f water out of .i vi 11 liere ;

a haiKllc turns .u\ axis, the motion wiitrcof

is easM by a nut and a wheel v/ith cogs,

,u);l whv'u the bvieket came up to the top,

an iron turn'd the wat'jr out into a i illern ;

A is the rope faRiied at __J^i
f to the bucket H, which [_ /_£lA- J

mounting up to the iron i,

h turn'd, and 'i^c v^ter

falls into the ciftern C. ^

A y'mr crofs through a chamber, and

;ilt.rw j\is branches and bears truit ; atri-

ang.ilar lli.-k, he would have had us be-

licveil rlu; hugonots of the Sevt'J!>ies ufed

to fdrce ih • cuholicks into their temples

\sitli.

On.' monfieur Krllc- makes good miero-

f ope., [!:!(n!gh which we law cheele-

niit:s, f n.ill fmd, O^c. on polilli'd cylin-

t! IS we l.i>v the picture of a chair, Cnrh
Ihrroiiuro, oir. retleeHed from the pictures

ilr.nvn on piper : lliis man drew with his

own hand two very e\'a(!i: terrellrial globes,

the biggelt as large as both a man's fifts:

Ii' lells pcrfpecilvcs for three piftoles

;ipiece.

Vol. \ I.

Monfieur li.iuLtJli, ,i chymilt, told us Sh-irroH.

he could do llninRe things, which he fo- Tf^fT^.
leinniy attclled lo be true, viz. I hat he

could jircp.irc a fublbinie that fliould look

like a real liuit, (and be yellow within)

about the bignels of a button or t.irtulle •,

ihis atterw.irils he caniligelt into a liv^uor

that lliould breed living ferpcnts : He
bragg'il he could dil.ovcr the name of

any |)lant only by feeing the fix'd fait of

it J if 4000 were brougiit one after ano-

ther, he could (lillinguilh them . 'I'hac

out of I he beams ol the fun he could make
a fulillanee Ihould .it tirll: be ;i w.iter, then

a gum, and at l.ilt a cryllal, which, if

carried in one's poeket in rainy weather,

would repiefent a rainbow, ijc. \ Ic laid

iliar fitnleiim is tlie fime with the oil

of jett : He had an iiiiiverfal liquor whicli

will produce any jilmt out ot its lix'J

lalt.

The l\itoiilU is a night watih of 40 or

-f) townfmen, that walk the llreets about

midnight.

In Laiigtiedor .md Piaveme -.ite two ways
of letting vines, 1. a I'dgmlle, i. e. plant-

ing the vine upright, wliieh is the more
lalUiig, tor liimetimes they continue 40,
r\o, or 60 years : 2. llie (jther way is by
putting a vine twig at the middle into the

ground, and the two ends of it to lay out

;

thi^: will bear grapi's fooneff, but is not

ol fo long coiuiniiance as the other.

I had two receipts Irommonf I'crJ.himl,

.ipotiKcary at .Vloiilpetur, the tranllation

of which is as follows

:

To make grey Cyprus Powder.

Taki' the nmfs lobicb gro-jj i on the branches

(if the h'Jmor jairlet oak tree, (in Latin ilex

coccigera, or querciis) and ii'djh it feveral

linu s in commov ivater, / // ihe fmcll of the

mnfi is quite gone : then fleep it in equal

quantities of rofe u-ater, and orange-floiver

waller, and pit it lo drain in Jume high

place, 'ivhcrc the fun does not come, often

Jlirring it ; -when 'tis very dry, reduce it to

ti very fine powder, and with every pound

weight of the powder mingle a dram cf good

mujk, and hiiff the quantity at leajl of civet.

N.B. It milft be Jieep'd three or four times

in the rofe 1: uter and orangeflower vja/er,

and be dry'd each time.

To i-.r.xkc a parte tor perfuming chambers.

Take the roots of vis rf Florence, cyprefs

and Calamus Arnmaticus, of caib half an

ounce ; dry'd red rojis, feceet marjcrum,

cloves, cinnamon, of each two drams ; ftorax,

knjamin, and labdanum, of each an ounce ;

reduce all to a fine pi.wder, except the jiorax,.

h'njamin, and lahda'nim, which beat toge-
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7i8 A Journey thro* Tart of the l^Frarice.

Skii'ioN. tber III a brafs iiiuiiar nuuk very hot, ivtth

''-''\'^^ an iron pijllc ; and Kben thi'j'( are melted,

mix tbem ivilb tbe powder form'd of tbc

other iH^redienU, and put tbe ivbole inaji

into a ferfumii{^ fan of copper : Ai for am-

ber, mtijk, and civet, you may put in ivbat

quantity you plcaj'e.

a. Stcno,

thi' rope;.

Monficur Steno, a Dane, was at this

time in Montpelier, and he is very happy

in fonie anatomical tlifcoveries, viz. the

DuHus Saiivarii, from the Parotide.^ to

tlie midtiij of tiie cheek : We were prelcnt

at his diniction of an ox's head, and ob-

ierv'd a blade of j^rafs that was ion 'd up

tliat Duilus : In a man the Ductus lies

ilrait, but in a bead oblique.

One nionfijur Lort makes counterfeit

amethyils, to;)azos, cmcrakis and lajihires,

which li.ivc very g,ood colour, and by ibme

eflccm'd the bell of that kind. At his

houfe we faw the experiment of atramen-

tum penetrans, and learnt that yellow oker

burnt proves a red bolus : The Turcois

flone is naturally white, but by fire is

turn'd blue-, and by this art a bifhopof
Comin^^e got a valt ium of money : Fluor

Sviar.i^di, heated in a pan of coals, and

afterwards put into a dark place, Ihines

very much : At the fimc time feveral

other Hones were tried, but did not fliine.

^^'e law iiere a l^alacbian w.Uk up a

fioping rope, then he danc'd on a ftrait

rope as high as the top of a tennis court

;

after that he danc'd with two naked fwords,

one tiid crofs the right, and the other crofs

the lett kg ; then he had two roiies tied

to his flet, antl a boy Iianging by the

middle in thofe ropes was fwung to and

fro as he walk'd up the high flraitrope i

at lalt he cut capers, and flood upon his

liead on the top of a pole as high as the

tennis court roof.

A Dulcbman danc'd without a pole in

his hand on a lower rope, and three or

four times flip'd down and ilraddled the

rope, and up again prcfcntly on his feet

;

lie alfo cut high capers.

Another fellow tumbled upon a bend-
ing roj)e.

Another on a fcaflbld threw himfplf

backward, and lighted on his feet ; he

threw himfcif through three hoops which

were held up as high as his head, but he

had the advantage of a (loping board,

which he ran up, before he went through
the hoops ; he made ufe of the lame ad-

vantage when he tumbled over a boy's

head,who fat upon a tall fellow's flioulders,

the boy's head was higher than he could

reach with his hands,

Dec. 7. we began our journey into Vro-

vence, hiring two horfes and a guide for

five livrcs a day while we travell'd, and

four livrcs a day when we refted. On
th'r left hand we had Cajlres, where monl'.

(/(' Cajlres, governor of Montpelier, hath a

iioufe ; and three leagues from Montpelier

pals'd by Lunelle I'ielle ; and half .1 league

further to L;r/?t'//t' At/(/c', a large vill.ige •,

and lialf a league further we arriv'd at

Pont Lunelle, and lay there this night.

Dee. 8. We pafs'd between Galliar^ua

and Lifmargues, (argues lignifiis agcr) and
atterwarils had Beauvoizin on our lett

hand, and four leagues from Pont Luiuile

we din'd at S. Gilles. The firlt part of
our journey in the morning was in a cul-

tivated level country, but the latter part

w.is hilly and full of ihrubs. In the after-

noon, nigh S. Gilles, we ferry'd the Petit

Rbune, paying one folmarque and three

liards, horfe and man -, then rode three

leagues (eroding the Camarque) to Aries, Ailc^

where each of us gave one fol for pafling

the bridge of boats crofs the great branch

of the Rhone. The Camarque is an ifl.ind

leagues in compals, belongs to

Aries, and nigh the city is planted with

vines, and is well cultivated : They feed

great ftore of fhcep on it : It is much like

our fenns, and no pebbles or great ftones

arc found in it, which is the more taken

notice of, bccaufe on the other {Provence)

fide of the river is the Crau, or Campi
Lapidei, cover'd thick with them : The
Camarque gets often upon the fea, as ap-

pears by the levcral watch-towers that for-

merly flood on the fhore, and are now
within the land.

Dee. 9. Nigh the walls ofAries we rode

thro' a place where great number ofantient

chriftian monuments lay i and beyond
them we pafs'd by an aquicduc'l, which
(a little above a furlong from the city)

receives water brought in a channel from
the river Durance, (tour or five leagues

dillancc) which runs into the Rhone a little

hdow Avignon ; then we travell'd between
enclofures, which were planted with vines,

olive trees, i^c. and din'd at S. Martin,

de Crau, (three leagues from Aries) an

inn that flands alone in the Crau, or Campi
Lapidei : After dinner we went three

leagues more in the lame flone level, or

Crau, and near S. Martin pafs'd by an

ilex wood, and two leagues from our inn

rode by la Tour d'Entrecens, having fome
wood about it, and nigh it a iliull lake

of fait water. When we were crofs this

plain, we mounted a craggy country, and

then came down into a narrow valley fet

with vines, and the fides of the hills

planted with olives : We had on our

right hand a cafller.ill'd Miramas, leatcd

on A fleep rock, and four leagues from

.S. Martin de Crau, lodg'd in S. Chamas,

a large village, a great part whereof is

builr
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built on each I'uie ol .i liigh ami long ridge,

many of the houlLs having rooms within

the iiills, iind chambers quite through ;

at the bottom ot the ridge is a fubterra-

neous pallige, or way cut from one lide

to the other, like the paiJige through
M. P.!!ijiii/>/'ns nigh N.iplfs : The earth i^

of a crumbling fubllance, and more cafily

therefore to be ci.'. through than that ;

80 ot my ordinary paces long this palliige,

and broad enough for two carts to go
a-brcail : One fide ot this town looks on
the Mariiquei, a large branch or Jiinis of

fea water.

Dec. 10. We rode on the fide of the

Marti^uei in a level ground, and ferried

the Larc, and tour leagues from S. Cbamas
din'd at tlie griftin : i'hence we mounted
to a village on the top of a

hill, and afterwards went rocky way, and
four le.'.gues from our dining place we ar-

Maiici'cs. rived at Marfeillcs ; where at our entrance

the guard afk'd our names, and the country

we were of.

This city is fituated under hills, which
are thick built with Bajluks, or fummer-
houfes, molt tiled by the citizens in plague

time ; the common report is there are

24cx)o ot them, but on a more modell
computation, there are not above Cooo.

Alaijeilics is large and well built •, the

ftrects hantlfome, but kept fomewhat
nailily : A long and broad key, where
in clear evenings a multitude ot people

walk, and all day long is frequented by
merchants, feamen, £?i. A great number
of barks and fome fliips lay within the

port, and 13 irt'wc/j gallies lay here. The
port iS oval, but not large as that at

Mrlfma, and the entrance is not above

four lliips breadth, which is fiuit up by
cii.xM. A chain. A new citadel begun five or fix

years ago is on one fide of it, which we
were denied entrance into becaufe we were

Englijb, but we had a full view of it

without ; it is built of ftonc, and hath

\-frv thick walls.

V—

u

A the middle building higher than B.

Many workmen are now employ 'd in a

work that will line all the entrance into

I he port -, there will be three ballions, one

jult at thj mouth of the port, within it a

p^jrtico, and lodgings tor foldiers, and an

open place to dilciplinc in, bejow tlic ;o!-''''m''|-o.\.

liters chambers they lotige m is a tair v.iult, ^"^^j"^

where the lower tire of gi;ns are to be

j)laced, and above is another l.iir platfurni.

I"'rom hence they intend to make a p.iiii'.ge

by a ilraw-bridgc to tlie othei citadel. On
that diic is a room under an old losver,

where the intendants of health lit and ex-

amine fuch as come by lea : All letters

and money brought Irom pl.iccs lufpedted

to have the plague, are firlt put into vi.

negar-, but corn and filh maybe unlatied

without ttaying a quarantine, for we ob-
lerved a tretnh boat newly arrived from
'Itinis unlading ot corn. 'l"he entrance

into this port is bad, ,.nd in llormy wea-

ther fometimes fliipscomein lu fudticnlv,

that they break the chain b^tor^ they can

have time to draw it up. On the upper
part of the city arc iH windmills and on
the fame lide with the citadel, en tlie top

of a hill, is an old fort. Two gallics and
a galliot now building here. Jull before

fhe port, and about a le.'.gue oif, are two
large iflands ; i. S. Eftiom.' nii ijle Jj Riil-

toneau ; 2. S. Jean ou ijk d' If : at ihefe

illands fliips make their quarantine, and
two fmall Eiiglijh vellels were now there.

The publick houfes of office bring much
profit to thofc that rent them. The pilot

of the galley-royal wears the king's pic-

ture in a gold medd.
S. yiHor is an old abbey near the city, -? viacc.

where there is nothing of remark befidcs

a chapel under ground, which S. Ala^tLi-

low hath made famous among the pilgrim?.

In the cloirter they Ihew the marks of the

devil's claws, on a pillar nigh a well he
went down into.

About eight years ago tlie king was here

in perfon, but being much difplealijd with

the town, refuled to enter the gates, but

commaniled a breach to be m.ide in ilic

wall, which is not yet made up, and where

at prcl'ent moll people go in antl out

:

At the fame time the king gave order for

the razing the houfe of monlieur G'/i(w.'V-uV

de Ni'vizeles, who was lulpeC'ted as thict

of the dil'contents, and a pillar of infimy

is eredeci svhere his houl'e llood. I le li\'es

now at B.irc(Liia.

Ludov. XIII. £i?c ^lib

fumma LtbeitUi, was inlcrib'd on ti-.e gate

of the city that is now puU'd down. On
one fide of this city are fome luburbs,

having an open place under one part ot

the walls, l-ew hugonots live here. The
great trade of this place is the carrying

out five lol pieces, and felling them in the

Levant, eight or nine lor a dollar. They
export loap from hence. He that is conliil

of the /','«^////J nation hath ten dollars every

EiigUpi lliip that comes into this po:t, a;'.d

one per an'., lor the goy.ls lold lure.
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Skipp.in. TwaM{.I''.;i>;-i;s, Mr. I.or;,, Mr. /////,

.y^'"^ Mr. Colli,)!, Mr. Ili:!i.ims, Mr. Stanly

mint,::., ••'"'v •^'''-ivM here from /llicaK!.

Da. 1^. AVe rode one k-.igtie and an

h.ilf ill ;i plcalant and fruicf'ul valley,

p.ifl'ing by Icvcral paper-mills, anil /lad

on our right lunJs S. M.i/a.'l. One league

and an half farther we travcll'd in the

lame va!! -y watered by the river l-'n,an>ir,

and dined at the blatknioor's head in

Anha^n.-, wiicncc we had good way for

a ihort league between the craggy tops

ol" hills; then we began tc mount (lony

and lleepalcents, riiling thr:)' pine woods,

where we obl'crvcd t!;c bark of the pines

cut otf on line lidc lor about the heighth

of a man ; and at the bottom of the trees,

a hollow made to receive the melted

rofin.

Throe leagues from Anhi^ne we de-

fcen.led to a folitary inn call'd l.i intifon

Riui:\\ where we drank good / 7); C//.7,

and lud handibmc as well .is reafonable

trtertairmenr.

Dcj. 14. We rode about half ,1 league,

and came thro' a village call'd Br.i'.lfji,

p.if5'd a good valley, and then travell'd

a pav'd way between lleep rocks, where

we t )ok ;'. watelmian along with us, who
conduct;\l us by the walls of OHioL'S, a

place itif'^cted fome months before with

the plague. A good iliilance b( yond the

town the watchman left us, and there we
faw Icvcral watclrnen that look'd after

fuch as came to buy and fell, that they

iliould not come too near thofe of O.'./C'A'J,

who pour'd die oil they Ibid, tiiro' long

cli.innels of wood. I lere arc very large

ami fiir oli'.e grounils, .md fonic orange

gardens. Capers grow hereabouts, being

plart.cl in the fides of ditches and walls,

and plariced in rows like vines in fields.

A Ihort league from hence wc arriv'd at

Tculon, riding thro' a good country. We
rode this day two leagues and An half.

To:.:n:!. >/ ,,/,;; j, -^ (-,ty I'onicv.hai bigger than

L:\J^j>i:, lituatcd on a level ground, and

ftroiigly tlefcnded by batlions toward:, the

land, ami hath but two gates. The key

is fair, and about a quarter of an Ei.^lijL

mile long, very Ibait ; and all the hou-

fcs on tile key are of an equal heighth.

Jn the midillc ol the key is the admiral's

lodging. 1 here is a hantlfonie and bro id

llrcet where markets arc kept, and a [ i-

nzza to fell corn in : another Itrait fUeet.

ii-c ;.)r;. I'he inner port is about hall' the bignels

of that at .A/(//',',.7.7i, and the entrance is

nurow and chained. Men of w.ir and
lliip. of great burthen can come in.

Wii!u)..t thii is another large pore or fate

bay, I'urroiMided by a riJgc of liiils,

and the entrance into that is commanded
by a caftle or blotk-houfe. At tliij time

almoft all the Frrr.ih king's fnips of war
belonging to this {Miulitn-rnih-aii) fea,

were in port, the duke of Beaufort being
newly arriv'd from Ttini!, where he had
concluded a peace, and the report was,
he had order to go out again to negotiate

the like with ih.fe of /llgirrs, or to meet
an Englijh Iquadron failing into the MrJi-

Icrranrun. The men of war belonging

to this fea are 11. The admiral, named
I'bilip, carries 72 guns, and hath about

700 men aboard. Six new bottoms were
now upon the (lilts, and one of them may
jiollibly be launch'd the next fummer

;

but the reft will hardly be finifli'd in

fome years, unlefs more workmen be em-
ploy'd. Four or five of tliele lliips .ire

elleem'd able to engage in a battle ; but
the rell of them, if our Eug'ifli feamen may
be bcliev'd, are not conlulcrablc. Che-
valier di Piitil is reputed a good foldier,

but no fkilful feaman. Marquis (/;• AT:ir-

tcl is another Frrncb captain ; was for-

merly a llave in llvl.tiy, and there

learn'd the Inrkijh cruelty, which he now
xercifes on all the prifoners he take''.

Some fiy the Frnich on the Mrdiiena-
iit-an underftand little of navigation, and
that the bed pii )ts end Ic.imcn are fetch

d

from well I'idihe : bu: others fay, that

the Provciif.ils arc the belt feamen in

I' litKCi'.

Strangers arc willingly receiv'd intoy

the I-'ri-ncb fca-fervice, and about So
Engli/h feamen were now aboard their

men of war i but tiiey hearing of the

dilFerence between Enojaiid and 1' iwue,
are relolved not to (iglic againll their

countrymen : yet fome few have been
prevail'd wiili, by l.iir pcrluafions, or by
fear of unilcgoiiig a little longer the ex-
tremities of hunger, cjfr. to enter into

the Irench fervice. Others feemed very
conflant and refolute againll all temp-
t.itions.

The Fniirb men of war, two months
ago, brought in two KngliJ}) velfels that

were trading with •Tunii, and funk ano-

ther that male refillance, killing 1 2 or

13 FrnicbmjH, and wounding about 55.

The Er.ghfl.i maflcr and all his men were

faved, except two flain outright, and a

boy tliat di.'d afterwards. The rn.ilier

anil his men were brought in liitlier : the

Ihip's name was the Cirroa mcrch.int of

.^5 guns.

'l"wo fliips of n-a/i^'ort's (leer, with a In.

firc-fliip, met alio nigh 'Fh'iIs, Capt. ''V

D.ncom in a merchant (liip of 2S guns
y^,[

and 40 men, who was in company with

a little vefTcl of Phmotilb, one >!\m!ni)iih

mafler. The F/r,ub defircd Dracmis to

come aboard them, promifing on rlieir

honour he Ihould be f.ifely return'd into

hi;
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his own fliip again. Thcfe fair tho' falle

words, and his ignorance of any tjuarr^'l

between the two crowns, prevailVi lo far

as to bring liim into one of their vcllcls,

where having fonietinie difcourfcd with

ihcm ajjout news, lie dtfirtd leave to re-

turn into his own Uiip, which they pcr-

fidiouHy denied, ami told him in a roiii;,h

manner. He mult go along with them to

''7'oulofi. And becaufc he would not give

order for iiis men to leave their (liin,

three foldicrs threained violence by pre-

ienting their fwoids points to his brealt.

The l-',iih/j lliips perceiving the Er.njijh to

make away, prefently overtook them
(the Ei.pij'J velfils bcin;4 latlcn with cur-

rants from Zdiit, am! bound for Ei.;i!u,ui)

and forced the men out of them : then

the Friiub pretending a performance f:f

their folemn promife, lent Capt. Di\hons

r.boani lii>) own llii[) with 40 or 50 Frcmb,

andiialfa ftore En^.ijh, who had once
thoughts of carrying the fliip away when
they w<re out of fight of the rell , but

the Froub ouii;umber'J then-, too much.
Diiiions laid, lie had to the v.due of

3000 /. on board belonging to liimfclf

His chaplain was rudely handled, bei/ig

cut over the head, as well as a feaman
who gave no provocation.

He was Icarch'd by the Ffi-m/i cliy-

rurgion wlutlicr he was a Jew ; and tho'

he alFirmcd he was uncirciunciled, the

infolcnt enemy immodellly examined him
in publick. Such kind of ufige was
aggravated by the barbarous welcome
they found in "Ihtikii, where" the poor

teamen were let afliore without providing

any vicluds or lotiging 1 01 them. Some
weie beaten on Ihipboartl, and moll of

them plunckr'd lictore the lliips or gootls

were adjudged in the admiralty court.

Four of our Ihips they iiad forced in al-

ready, and one more was daily cxpeded.

About 70 men belong'd to tlieie E.rjilijh

vclfeU. It wasoblervM hyilA'^tt. Dcai-jin,

that the l'i\!uh pilots millook 25 leagues

in 50, failing towards this port. Bait-

furt Ao^s. nov underllaml navigation. .S'vw-

moiidi; tiie mailer of the Plymouth veiVcl,

wasolfereila pillole for every Eiiglijh l\:,i.

man he Ihould peilwadc into the Frc'iicb

king's Ihips , which lie fcornfully re-

fulcd.

A Fifni/ning or 1 loiLnidtr is now the

mailer workman in building the new men
of war. 'I'he materials, coak and lir,

are brou!;'u fv)ur leagues from hence.

rikli:i<; cf W'e were told, that caper-buds, pre-
"/''' Icntly aftci they are gathered, are dry'd

in the Ihade, then put into vinegar for

nine or ten days, and, after that, rc-

niov'il into fielh liquor, wlicre they te-

rn. '.in for ulc. TIkv kticp bell when fait

Vol.. VI

is put to them. If well put up, they Skutoi

will lall green three years. I'hey ar^

preli'd . . .

N. Dami de ban rcc.ntii is a little cha-

pel nigh 'T'.itloii.

Dec. ij. In the afternoon we tODk bills

of heahli at the gates of Toulon, and
pal's'd without a watchman by Oui'.Li,

and this night lodgM :it Li mapn liruhe.

Di\. 16. We took a guiik-, and rode
a llony way among rocks and woods in

an uninhabited country, till we came to

S. /?,!«.'/«:•, two leagues from la vutifon s.Biu'.w.e.

lin'i'ue, having firll afeended with fome
dilTuulty a mountain, at the top whereof
we were covered v.ith a cloud or milt,

and tlun we defceiKiLd a \t.\v\\ road in a

wood mix'd with oaks and beech, iyc.

to S. lidtdini', a fmall convent built on a

rock that jets out of a lleep precipice :

it is inhabited by eight or ten Dominican
friar^, who are obhged in this place and
at S. M.iximw, to eat no lleflj. Their
church is a great cave, where they lay,

S. M.iry MagdiiL-n did n ycats pe-
nance. Rcliind the high altar lies a fair

marble llatue of that faint in a deeping
leaning pollure ; for they have a tradi-

tion, that in that very place Ihe uled to

fleep, and that part of the rock was mi-
r.iculoully raifeil to fervc her as a pillow,

which is conltantly obfervcd to be dry,

whereas all other parti of tho cave, they

fay, is ir.oill, water always dillillinq;

from the roof A fpring riles in 'Ins

cave. See more of this place and S. A/,w(-
;/;;;; in the Abrr^c dc t'bijl. de S. Al.iad.

After we had dined in an inn "clofed

within the walls of the convent, we de-

Icended the remainder of the wood ; and
whei we had rode about half an £«j;////!>

mile, we had a winding way downthe
fide of another lleep liiil, and thence had
a continual (tho' more eafy) defcent till

wc came to S. Maximiii, where feveral v. Mixi-

women came prefently to us, and were min.

importunate to i,ll us variety of beads
and medals of flints.

This day I took

notice of water >'-^^^ -^'^-

falling out of a

river into a decli-

ning channel of

wood A, into a round pit (at B) inadc

up with a ilone wall, and going out

thence, tlrives a niill.

S. Maxi:/iiii is a fmall fquare town well

walled about ; the church is dedicated to

that faint, and is a tall and fair (trufture,

having i() llender pillars to lupport it:

it is lightlbmc, and hath no cro;3 build-

inp;, as in cathedrals. From the middle

ol the roof lian:^-, a loim Itrcamer taken

i
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^^ Journey thro* Tart of the722
SkirroN. S. Mai^dakn are endirincd in a vault in the

*-'V"*^ north fide of thp church. The ailjoyiiing

cioilkT i.> hancllonic and large, belon|^ing

to about 60 Jacobins or Uominiian'i,

who ivavc a neat rctcClory to dine and {\\\t

in. Over the place they walh at before

meals, they let up // qii:i'^. The fathers

have tiieir names written in one roll, and
paflcd on the refcdory door. The con-

fuls of tlie town keep :he keys of the

relicks in S. Masbniii's church. Under a

cradle is wri'.ten.

[France,

Aix,

11 u- fjl Miria ./?•< h:i;ic(ntt.v.

Under tlir pifiuro of S. Mary M.igd.

Ihcc rjl yfitii.t 'h'-.'iJim rcmitfutiir.

The front of the church in no' yet faced

with ftonc.

Da: 17. We tra^'cll'd thro' a village

call'd PjkHs, anil about two leagues 10-

grther, rode over little valleys and low

hills. We pafs'd in light of Poiirmrt; a

large village on our right hand, and then

rode on a fair caufey lor about a league

and an half. On our left hand wc had

f^'fgn-ol.i, .inotlier village ; and, five

leagues from S. Maximin, went thro*

S. M,ir\; p, fniall place wiicre they find

jafper. We rode a hilly country, and
had on our right hand S. I'iL'oir, a tall

mountain •, and having jnurneyM lix

leagues this day, arriv'd at y^/.v. {/i'fi.e

fixiiu-:,

"Wc went up the cathedral at ^/Lv, and

had a lull prolpei't ot the city, which lies

round, and is aiiout the bignefs of Motil-

fdur ; is fuuated on a rifing ground,

which alcends almoll infcnfibly from
.S. "/-''"'s ihapel to the cathedral. The
llrei.tsare large, cleanly, and well pav'd,

anil the houles handfomcly built. Tiic

gcnrlemcns palaces arc very fair with

Itately portals •, but not placing them in

the middle of the front, diminiflies the

beamy of their oiitfide. A long and

broad ftrtct called OrliiuUo, becaule be-

gun and tndofcd within tiie walls at the

lame tiine the town of that name in Itah,

was taken by the l-'reiuh from the ....
On thai fide of the city are other new
Itreeis and piazza's. When Orhitello

flreet is finifli'd on both fides, and the

two rows of trees are. grown up in the

middle, this well-built city will be more
fam'd for its building, i^c. Hills co-

ver'd with olive-trees encompafs the town,

which wants a good river, the Larc, an

inconfiderable one, running clofe by it ;

therefore it is laid, ylix la plus belle I'ille

en [•'rancfJam rivurc, i.e. y//x, the faireft

town in Frame, without a river. I think

C'. (,„./,«,'

v. Mi,

noricyin /ri/Zv exceeds it foriiandfomenefs.

'I'he river Duraiue is two leagues olV.

The cathedral is l)ut iiiditierent, and the

Btipl 'enum is .. nail octogon fupported

by eig. i tall pillars, each pillar of one
Hone. Nigh the altar is die monument
uiCar.W. king of .V/i//v.' 1 lis inarbtc

figure lies on the lower part of the mo-
nument, and above is crown'd by two
other figures. .See the epitaph in (iubiitT.

A chapel here called Nojire Dame d-

bonne Efperance \ and without the city is

a fmall oratory call'd N. D.ime ,le bonne

yoya^e.

Cardinal GnmaUii is archbifliopof /^/.v,

who with the canons, once a year, fit on
Hone feats erei^tcd in the church-yard,

where the archbilhop blclfes the people.

S. Maria . . . will be a pretty church
and fine when the altar ornaments are

finifli'd.

The oratorians have a very neat

church.

The baths (which gave name to this f.„;,,

city) are Ibmewhat neglerted. The wa-

ter is hot near the I'pring head, which is

plentiful. It is ufed by wafliers and

dyers.

About 200 gentlemens coaches in this

city.

La mnifin de la Ville will have a iUtely

front when ic is finifli'd.

The palace is a great pile of building, luiut.

with a ftrong (lone tower in it that is

ufed for a prifon. Below are feveral

fhops, and above Hairs we law the great

hall. The chamber of audience is like

that at Grenoble: in the roof of it arc

painted all the kings of France, and in a

corner is the king's feat. Here plead-

ings are heard.

La chamhre Tournelle or CrimindUf &c.
See defcription of governments.

Before the palace is a large piazza,

where is a pair of iron gallows ercdtcd

and walled about.

We vifited Monfieiir BorcWi cabinet, Borc'V.

and obferved thefe curiofities, viz. Spina ''/"'"

Delphini ; Diable de la mer \ Lai/a pillis

;

a thunder-bolt that fell in Provence, which
wcigh'd 54 lib. Coulela de la mer ; a glafs

urn in a leaden cafe , another glafs urn

with anfre or handles ; an Indian colours,

which was like a walliing mop, having

on the head feathers twilled together into

little cords i old heads of '7V(yVj«, Cshdc,

and 'Brutus \ the ilatues of Livia and

yEjculapius ; three fkeletons made of terra

Cotia by M. /Ingelo ; cryft.ii vvith grals in

it i a crols of lignum Rhodium very curi-

oufly wrought with the hiftory of our

Saviour i a brafs potiinger witli ^i/^,;/';t*:

prayers ; a fifli well reprefented in i

ilone ; a circumcifion knife of Hone ; a

to'.oa

I

Siiuii.

Tim':< of

N.Daiiius,
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cocoa bottle neatly rInnnellM on tiic out-

fide 1 the picture of Ignatius in tiMtlicrs;

a landskip made of lilk needle-work ; an

aniicnt ring with i,;? written on it , the

f'liir I'lMfons of tiie year painted by Fj-

gune; a cup made of a rhinoceros's horn

corioully carved i a long earthen urn

with handles ; the head of Si-itaa in a

fmall llone i a rare collcdtiun of modern
coins, both gold anil fdvcr, among wliiili

one very large in memory of Gujluvus

Ak'.iibus, and his being kill'd at the battle

or l.-ipjich; a piec>; of lilver coined by

L ^'. XIII. which hid mill'd round die

cilgcs, Ptrer.nltJti jtijlij/imi R^gu ; com-
pkat ferics of the Riini.i emperors in

gold and fiKcri a great urn channcll'd

on the on lide. This king Lewis XI \'.

when Boi.ll\ fuhcr was alive, law this

cabinet, and then gave him the fword

ginlle, or la B.incLii,-, tonfecrated at his

coronation ; it is all fdver, with gold

buckles i and, as a further favour, gave

leave it might be put into his coat of
arms, which we law painted fo in the

glafs window, and a crown over it. I'ic-

tures made by the famous Italian and
Hemijh mailers ; great llore of other

antiquities, as idols, fatrificing inltru-

nients, Wi.

Dct. 19. Wc rode by S. Metre's cha-

pel, who carry'd his head in his hand.

One league from Aix we rode by /tguilUs

on the left hand, antl then travcll'd a

hilly country, and obferved many al-

mond-trees and olive grounds which were

the lalt winter almoft quite deftroy'd by

the weather, which was a very great lofs

to the country. We had good way on a

caufey, which probably was made by the

old Romans. After three leagues riding

from yJix, we had a pine wood on our

right hand, and a league further faw

Pellijane, a village on the fame hand

;

then pafs'd over a fmall river about half

S.i:on a league before we entred Salon, a large

rambling town walled about.

The great church is tall, and indiffe-

rently handfome.
Tj'"':- of At the Cordeliers church is A'q/?;vj(iiJ-

N Ujiuus.
,^j„j>5 tomb, placed within the church

wall, which, they fay, none dare open, be-

caufe he prophefy'd, that that man Ihould

die within a year after fuch an attempt.

His pidure over it makes him a venerable

pcrfon. On his monument is this in-

icription,

D. M.
Clarijf. offd M. Nnjfradaini uiiiits omnium

tnortalium jiitlirio iligni enjus p.(nc divino

calamo lolius orbis ,'.v ajhorum injluxu

t'uttiri rvnitus toni'cnhiri-nnir. Vixit annis

62. vt. (). (1. lu. Obi:! S.ilo. Min.xvi.
.';J«!-

ftfin pojh'n ne iiiviiL'li'. Anna Ponlia

Gfi/u-Ua S.iljiiia Conjngi oj't. V. F,

Monfieur <k Grignan, archbilliop ofSknfo:.

/frit-s, is fpiritiial and temporal lord of ^"^"V^-^

this town.

Here we were inform'd what that firing ."^lii''-. *

is they call Mn!,; viz. the v\\ being /*f "^

prefs'd out, tne remaining part of the
^""•'^

olives is made uj) with water into a palle,

then fquecz'd into round moulds like thick

chcefc-fats ; and when they are dry'd in

the fun, they are good firing like turfs.

Dj.. 20. Wc traveli'd faur leagues in a
llrait line upon the Crau, till we baited

at S. Martin. M.df way is erected a crofs.

Aftf:r dinner, at three leagues diftance,

we arrivM at .hies, which was antiently Arlcj.

a kingdom, and the jurifdit'tion of it is

iVill call'd a Ro^aiitc, comprehending 50
or Oo leagues : the Crau and the Camar-
giii belong to it, and they get every day
upon the lea.

When the French king was laft here,

he would be guarded only by thofe of
the city, which is placed on a rifing

ground. From the tower of the town-

houfe we took a view of ir, and obfcrv'd

it to be larger and thicker built than Aix.

The llreets arc narrow and unhandfome.
On the upper part of the town are a great

number of wind-mill«. The walls are

well built after the old filhion ; and
round a good part of the outfide of the

wall, is the mall, which hath on the out-

lide another wall of a little heighdi.

The towndioufc was pulling down, and -^"''q"''

a new one a building. Here we faw the
""•

Ihitue of Jupit:r, and another of Diana,
an excellent ftatue, found without her

right arm about 1 2 years ago, when they

were digging a ciftern under the temple
of Diana, where at prefent remains an
old arch and two tall pillars 0/ marble.

The amphitlieatre hath two portici as that

at Nifmes. No feats are remaining, and
the houfes within and without much ob-

fcure the fight of it. Underneath at the

great entrance is a large cave.

'I'he key by the river Rhone is but nar-

row, tho' of good length, where, in fum-

mer evenings, the citizens make their

Pourmenade or walk.

S. Honoratui is an old church without i. Hono-

the town, where, in a cave under the ntus.

high altar, we fiiw ftone monuments of

fix or fevcn archbilliops of Aries. Three

or four are laid one upon another, and

in the middle is diat of S. Trophimus,

whole bones are rtill th'.-re ; and in ano-

ther there is a'ways \/atcr, lometimcs

more and fometimes Itfs, and thole above

and below are always dry
(
probably a

cheat ot the monks and priefts.) A gieat

many fuch tombs (land abroad, with in-

Icriprions made by the antient chriltians,

and moll of them are like thofe we faw

at

I'!-



7H j1 Journey thro" Part oj the [France. Fra
Smppon. at Moikna. One inlcription I tranlcribM \

*-^>r>^ viz.

yulia Su. . . . Fill r Tyrannic

f'ixit dim. XX. iV/. vui.

i^«,c moribus, anil/us eS

Dijaplimi cxtcris f<rminis

Exemplo /nil. /lutar^-lus

Nunii et Liiurcnttus iixori.

The monumeiu of tlie firll Juke of

S.ivoy is at tlie ciur.uictj iiuo this cli'ircii.

It was opi'iiM by Cat'}!. Eiii.in. and tiiu

bonts carry'ii into P:i\hiiGiit.

Much anticnt Icuipturc about tliis

church. A convent of Minims here.

Monfuur .'A;.t/'s cabinet we could not

fee, his f.itlicr bcii!^:; newly dead.

We diank a good red claret in tiiis

tityi and we obi. rveil tliat hire and in

other parts of l'rov,:ijic ilu-y ilrink a

wiiitifli and fweet wine tiiey alfo call

claret.

Dii. 2 2. \Vc crofi'd the Rhnj'ih' over a

bridgj of boats, and then rode four

leagues in the; Camaraic, anil came to

hi Baron, a very Iniall village on the fids

of the I'lllt Rh ifii-: ; and after we had

traveli'd one league more on the river's

bank, wc baited at the ferry, ami paid

three fols for uur pali'agc over ; then had
two leagues in a level, and a pine-wood
on out ri'' haml, a little before we

Ai^ufenor-came f nortfi, where we were ex-

Wi. aniined i . idiers, anel left our piftols at

the giti. 1 iiis place is garilon'il by

about ;;co fuldiers, and is a long fi]uare

town wi(h tall and llrong walls afcer the

old falhion i and without the walls are

half-moons call up ot earth. They keep

open but one gate, anil nigh it is a round

(lone tower called Li ^i'crrc de Coiijlantg.

A little channel brings boats to this town.
'1 he houfes are low; for without the'

town nothing can be feen but walls. The
(ireeis arc indilRrtntly broad and hand-

(ome. In the pi.lz^a is a long open por-

tico for the market pcoj'le, which alfo

iervcs for a walk, llilt the inhabitants

are of the rcformeil religion, wl-.o have

a temple within the town. Nigh tliis

place the foil is very good.

Di-r. 25. About h.ilf a league from

yiinrfmortis we rode under a tower in a

marfhy ground, which was guarded by
two or ilirte Ibldiers: on tlie top fevcral

fniidl pieces of cannon are mounted,
liere Wc paid fix liards, and then roi'e

over many fmall bridges, and, a long

league from /igurl'mcnrs, came to S. Laii-

rcih-c, a village, and a little beyond that,

fordetl the river .... after that hatl

jMarfdliaygiifi on our light hand ; and, a

league from S. Lauretict, paft'd thro* Lit-

iiciic; and, tour leagues thcncs, arriv'd

in l.iftty at AJuitipdiir, meeting in the Montps-

way foot loldiers newly levy'd, and
''^'•

marching towards Paris.

Fib. 26. Slilo Nnvf), the French king
joyning with the /)«/,/', commanded all

the Ewjijh out of his country -, and Mr.
Pflt'r i'ivi.in, Mr. War/I, NTr. Tanner, Mr.
Ray, and myfelf came from Montpflur
together, hiring horfe-; o\' John <i- Guar.!.

VVe dined at Pont Lum^Hr, and in the

atternoon had a very ftormy wind in our
laces. At night we arriv'd at the pomnie
rouge in Nifm-.'S, and there found Mon- Nifmcs.

iieur tht Mtiilin of .'l',rJ:\'n, who lliew'd

us a large teflimony under the hands of
the minillers, deacons, and elders of the

proteftants in Nifmrs, fignifying hi', kind-
nefs to them in O. CrBinzveWs time.

The minillcrs names arc Bnigiiicr,

Chcircn, .Irhufi, and Roiii;\

We gave ,0 fols a horfe, and 40 foU
to the vitturine for our journey to Azi^-

i:cii Irom \ij/:u:<.

VVe vilited here monfieur Gryran, a (".r.nn",

counfellor, well skiil'd in Roi'iian an- f-ii'""-

tiquiiies, and law in his cabinet three

(olio's ol his own writing in Latin,

1. I'reais ol old buildings i 2. Inf'-''<-

tionsv 5. Medals, lie io a grear •

lary to monlieur Dryron, who hat '"

li'h'd the antiquities of A'ii'mi:s I.

Monlieur Gryian feems to be a carelcfs

man, not having hib things in any order.

1 Ic h.uii alniolt all the books about me-
dals inferiptions, (s'^: Wc took notice

ot L'j^ii hijl. iommcmoratioms ; Savot Com~
vh-nt fur da meJailUs antiques ; P. Pclavii

I'tterum iiummorum gnorifma, ^to. Iluljli

linrp. R. Si-riis ; ylai. le Pois di/rciirs fitr

dtS vicdai'iics ant'.qiici ; Glandorf.us ; Didio-
rariiini famiiiannn R. Mcneltrirr fur di'S

v.id.U'.ji. Me Ihew'd us many lamps and
lachrymal urns i a glafs candle-

Hick uled by the Remans M Nifmes

only, of this fafliion; a little

lami) to he plac'd on an iron

(lanvlard tluis : Hopples at the

lachrymal urns, which were made
ol a cement ; a veflel of terra

fgiilata, like a pottinger with

v/iiich they pour'd milk on chil-

drens boiicb after they were burnt ; on mens
bones they pour'd wine ; Penates -, a llrigil ;

a f|:o')n to rei eive the tears, ami pour

tiiem in:o the lachrymal urns ; a Pilera -,

an old buckle of the Romans made long

thus, At a there is a fpring Si

that opens, lie fliew'd us a y\
model of olil Nifmes. /
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I'ltclc inlcriptions licre.

A. IVLIVS LF.ONAS. DO
NVM. QV'OI) I'KOMI
Sl.KAl ANVBIACIS HO
MLiillCA Llbl'.RT. D.S, P.

L. BAI;BI SIXVND
IBI MANi:S
iaci:n !•

KROTIS
L. IVLII IVI.IANI

IFKI'lNIl
CON TVBLKNALIS

I

L. r.T INNONI B. Ol'

IMl'EK. PONI
NliMAVSL'.NSES

A);../.

The firft line of this is to be le.ni

IJbero ei Juu'.m bene ofiluliiuli

This was on a ftone placed by the

.-inticiiis vviitre a tiuincicrbolt fill, to

give notice none Hioukl puis tiiat way.

FVI.GVR
UIVOM

Manb i. We p.ifsM by S. Gcrvah,
I>:-zo:is, S. Roiu'.ct, and walk'd on tiie top

{)t Pt'iii ilii Gudiil, which is broad enough
lor a coach to pal's. In llvcral places arc

ruins ot" th<it aqu;T;duct, which began ac

L'ze<, two lcap,ucs from the bridge, and
was continued to I^ifmes.

We diiitd at liamolin, and in the after-

noon rcath'd j'lvi^iK,..

Over the Pb^fne we vifitcd the Carthu-

fianscloillcr in I'ilUr.iuf la jhigKo):. This

cloilter is dedicated by Innocent VI. to

a. M. I'ar.ii lieiicJiSttomi. There are two

or three hamUomc courts, and about 60
fathers and lay-brothers. Tiiere is a

fair rcfcilory vaulted with timber. In

the church hang up two txcellent

pichircs of the fhepherds and the three

kings vifiting our Saviour. The falu-

tation is drawn by (htido Reni : three other

piftures by Mignaid of Paris : another

pidhirc by A'^v.-rz/Kj king of 6'<V;7v, which

IS tlie crowning of the virgin Mivy. In

two chapels arc the monuments of Ttiiio-

crv.t V'l. anil Pr-tnn Cardbi. Piimf-iloim/is,

nephew to tiiat pope : three pictures de-

Icribing the execution of fome Carthu-

fian friars in England in Henry VlII's

time.

One monfieur U Bran, a phyfician,

was very civil to us on Mr. Mouliti's ac-

count ; and iir. ii'.ieur Gi/foni, an inge-

nio.15 ft Iioiar wiio had lived in England,

came a.'ul vifued us.

Vol. VI.

All the river and bridge at Avignon Smip^n.

belongs to the I'nrch knig. wv"<»*»

Z-ow«/'///o is now vjiclcgate hrrc. lie

has pull'd down the wall that Ch.p, for-

n)cr vice-legate, built bclbie the palace,

and inllead ot it is making a ditch.

One fin'Wy and levcn or eight En^lijh

Roman caiholicks wea\ e filk llockens here.

At the mint we law great lloreot anq

fol pieces comM, havnig carduial ('-bm

the legate's pidturc on one (ide. Thcle
pieces are fold in the I.tvaiil.

Tlic filver is full melted into broad
plates i after tiuit it li rut into long la-

iwi.a-, ami then put between two iron cy-

linders, whii h aie turned by a wliei I

moved by two horfc;. The (ilvcr, by

l)<'ii;g thus piefs'd, is lengthened out,

then they lolcen ti>c plate^ in the lire, and
return them to the cylinders, .ind a fe-

cond time put them into the fire, and

again between the cylinders ; and after

a third time's pafTing betwen the cylinders,

and Ibttening in the fire, the plate is cut

by the (lamp into round pieces, which,

il good weight, are boiled, and fo white-

ned in tartar, and at laft minted after

this manner,

A is the (lamp with two weights of
lead />/', whicli being turned about, comes
down upon 'the anvil B, and cuts, at

the fame time the impreinon is made, a

piece out of the plate L'.

Maro'j .{. Wc hir'd, at 12//'. 10 Ibis,

a horle for 7,!o;w, and rode dirce leagues
to the paper-mills at Sorga, a little wall'd

tcwn where Ferrantc Pallavidno was be-

tray'd and apprehended by the pope's
command ; a league further we arriv'd

at Orangt\ and there vificed M. Gitip, Orange.

profelTor, and Mr. Trelawny. Two pro-

tertant temples and three minifters here.

Mr. ll^ood, called Monfieur Sykius, a

Scotfman, is a miniller here. We had a
very ftrongwind in our faces all day.

March 5. Wc pafs'd thro' la Pains,

Montedragonc, and two or three villages

more before we dined at the golden cha-

riot in Pierre latte, five leagues from
Orange. In the afternoon we went thro'

Dunzerre, infamous for the murther of a

Dutchman who lodged at the Croix d'or.

Four leagues from Pierre latte we lodg'd

at A^onthtnart, a large wall'd town, where
the hugonots have a temple. The wind
was very bkifl ring, and in our faces all this

day.

8 Y March

i

m.
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March 0. We journeyM live Icif^ues

to I.wi-folf, a licilc vill.if^c, and dinctl ,it /(«,,, tlic

the golden crols. l-'oiir leagufs tlionrc

we iMiiic to r.i.yiur, where we li)il(»ei.l.

At tin: J.icoliins we law IWc Pirrcui?, a

[France. F
We • tordcti a league ami ,\n hall oft' /'<- Km,,/,

very ingenious and civil mm. On tlic

MfZr, wall ofiheircloilU-ri'! the Ikclcton dI ,i

ikelatn, g'-int paiiUcd, ami tliclie infcriptions over

iC

If,re rjl riftgies Gigantis Rrni.ir.li nviirinifls

tjr.imii jLitura t", Ciihiionim u Cilvlln-

nenji Comitt occiji anno .... cu'us c/fa

in mon!,' Crujfioli recon,litii J Dominiraiw

Kdigiol'o invents prope rivum Miidtrii

14.^0 v.iriifq; locis ilifrfiya, biec ihl nn> uff,

pervnii-rtinl. Hoc mi.numiiitum I'.S.D.M.

Corf, Rrt^. in fede pr,rful, 1648.

Ct' corps (lont fe fmt le Sc/lete

l^acjiiit au iiomhrr tk Grans

C/jr.-jlien Croy gui' la mart arrefle

Le plus pettts £5? Ics plus grands.

On 'he other fulc of the river is the

tower ol' a calUc which was Ibrnicrly ile-

fcr)(le I I IV the prottllanf!.

N(i cilivc trci's f^row morr northwarti

tiian thi<city of yalcnce.

On oni" fule of l-'alcncc, upon the higliell:

ground, is a double wall, and Ibnic old

earth works.

The wind extraordinary high this day.

March 7. We went through Thcin,

three leagues from I 'alcncc, and jull oppo-
fite to Tournon, where the Jefuiis liave

a (latily college. I'wo leagues further

wc dined at the Lion d'or in S. I'alie,

where gentlewomen begg'd for the Iio-

fpital. 'I'wo leagues thence we rode

through S. Rombtrt, and two leagues fur-

ther loiiged at the angel in the Pca^e de

RoJIillon.

I'hc wind continued very high tliis day.

river J'jcrc; and gave two foU
mar(]iies a tuan. Near Thnn js a roi k in

the Rboir, called la 'I'al'U du Roy, be-
caufe this l-'mmh king once dined upon it,

and not lar from 'tiein u an hermita<'e

wiiere excellent wine is made.
M.irch S. after three leagues, . Wcniic.

we liin'd .It the red crofs in I'lcnne.

Jull before we entreil this city, in

a corn field, we fiw /'(////t's pyra-

mid made of leveral Hones, and
erecitil upon four pillars, thus :

The lituation ot I'lcniir is on the fide.

ol the hills, and part of iIk; town i-. on
the other fide of ilie Rhone, over which
was a woollen bridge, wIiIlIi is now fome-
what ruin'd by the violent llre.un.

S. Maurice is the c.ithedral church, .a

ftately building, the front of it ailorncd

witii the figures ol faints, ,uul hath a noble

alient to it uf :{ '. lU ps.

In S. /'(/(•r's church- yard arc llone fta-

tues of two lions. \'ide (iV«i.';.

'i"wo or three roman gates are llill re-

maining in this city, ami over one is

[)laeeil a large human heail of marble.

The churcii detlicarid to tiie virgin

Mary was a roinifh tribunal, and is like

the mailon quarrce at Niinii , only that

is longer and broailer.

'1 lie amphitheatre was partly on the

fide of a hill, where fomc of the Cavete

are yet to be fecn.

/..( Gicrre is a little river here, that runs

into tiie Rhone, and is ufchil to their

mills, where they make fwords, isc.

They laid many ancliors ami coutelaces

were making now lor Bcaufcrt's lleet, and

they countcrfeii Olinda bl.ides.

'i'hc manner ot blowing the bellows, i:™,lh.! if

I.MJIl^.

ufing the hammer, and grinding,
yip.irjj,;^,.

\l

1r

Fig.

iCi

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.
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bellows, (-Ti"."'.;*/

I.vons.

Fig.

Fi(T. I. th'.' w.itrr wheel A lurns .ibout

the lumlk- B, th.u hrings luckw.inU .iiiil

torw.irils ,1 bt.iin B C, ami lh.it .i^.iiii

movcj .mother hi,im C I), whic luoinmuni

cites to .1 long luam I) I', pl.u < il hori-

/.onr.iliy, whieli wiun movctl torwanl lu

w.inls I !•', or bringi 1''. to Z, anil the

ner[ieniliMilir piece of wood along wiiii

It, .iiul this motion littMip the In How, I'",

and liejirelVes the bellows d, |o "i,;iv fcij.l,

the beam I K tilini; and tailing';, beiny

moveable ar I i, and the W(ij,;lu i.t (lones

on each bellows hvlping to dejirelij them.

Fig. 2. the water wluti K turns tlu

axis K I, v at 1, are cogs that lift up a

gre.u hamnvr I ,, which knocks the iron

held on the anvil N. The workm.in can

in.ike the h.innier beat t.ilU r or flower, as

he o|)ens ihe lUiice V by the himlle C),

which can .illb force down the fliiice or

flood gate. It R is the water.

rig. J. V V \' arc {'/in'l-ftom .,

pal'sM through by an iron beam 1' T,
moved by the w.iter wheel S. When the

woikmen [^rinl their (words, Uc. They

lie all aloiv!, on the floping boarils x x x.

Alter thi- Ivvords are htaten thin enou<^',h

by the h.immer M, [Fig. 2.] tlun tlu y

grind them liere.

In the afternoon wc travellM two

leagues, and palVd through S. S./forii.\

and rode hilly way, but went over a

I'lain about a league before we entered

l.yom.
' At the gates we took a billet to lodge

in the city, and gave a p.iece of money to

the fearchers, wlio wire ilelirous to fee

what we h.ul in our portmantc.us.

This day the wind w.is more f.ivourable.

It IbiiK tunes laits with great vioLnce a

fortnight or three weeks, and always in

the lame corner.

At I.Aoi'.s we met with Mr. Jaiiifs P,il-

mrr, l.itely turn'd I'apill, and the earl

of CijUcmiUn'i brother, the lord Clinton.

Mr. MdUjgne ';Mr. Oilvfr St. "John) and

liis lady ', Mr. Sam/j^yn ; Mr. Jfjpf \

(Mr. IFuhcn., and nionf". Garzin, who
attendeil on the lord Cl'wton) Mr. Elccik ;

Mr. l.ijler ; Mr. Alnh ; Dr. Do'iviis ,

Sir Tho. Crew ; Mr. Poh \ Mr. Scot, .-i

Si(,tcbmjn \ Sir Cba. IL.'dcy, and Dr.

Smith. One 'John /Infonl, a ftocken-

ni.ikcr wlio lives nTnrin, was now here,

going poll for /iw.;l,i>iil, being lent thither

by the duke of Savoy.

iMiVibq. \y:m^ Shrove Turfiity, N. .S.

in Bell-Cbur were many mafquers on horle-

b.ick, who had mallets with little hatchets

falUned to them, with which they flruck

at a wooden cage, wherein was encloled

a lamb -, and he that lirll broke the cage

and kill'd the lamb, w.is adjudged king i

then the trumpets founded, and he at

the head oi the reft, rode up and down '"mv .•..

the flretts. The carniv.d fceined very *''*V""^

m.-an.

We w re told here how P.i/vr mirhre .^'ir^l'

i. made ; firlt ihey pour oil upon w iter,
''"''•

.\ni.\ on the oil are lii.l I'evinl colouri ;

then the pi|'er is laid over them, .ind the

vefl". 1 thofe liijuors arc in is moved to and

fro, which is the revl'on tlu pajjcT ii

p.iinted with undid ited lines.

We oblerved an engine thai rail'cs a ''" ""!'''*

n.ip on cloth, ::;-;,;*

[:1 D

The wheel A turns about the nut B, and
th.it moves the board C J iflened to the

tup of the room by p.i..ccs otWood' to .'.nd

fio, wiiieh undirneaih h.ith little iron

teeth, ami is lifted up and ilown, th.u it

may p.ifs over .mother board D, and be

wound oil' on the axis !

.

Mr.iJj (>. O. S. we gave 4-; livrcs a

ni.ui, lor horlls, to a imfTnger, who
lor th.it money did alio noiirilli us from
fy.iis to P.nis, and allow'd him five lijls /'".•(cwrr

a pound tor every pound our portman- '"•'
'
"

te.iu s Weigh d, above ('1!'. whi.h he,,5_

carried in .1 luinpter-horfe. By the C'.chf

(I'c.itt, a conveyance by the river Sarju',

we lent fbme of' our tilings and paid but
three fols /v; lb. Dr. M-Aiiins , Mr.
I,:ih-r, Mr. Riiy and my flit", were in

pany this journey, with fume I'n-iuhmcn.

We w.nt very llony w.iy, and p.ifs'd

over iiills, and three le.igues from Lyons

l).ifsM through/./ Brrl.U; and three leagues

further brought us to ouv lodi^iiiKs in

Tiinjiii.

This day we oblerved oxen fliod with
iron.

Af.iirh 7. we mountetl befbrc day, and
rode over the mount.iin of Turrai-.i, where
we fbund fnow. After three le igue-, riding

we came through S. Sr,vorin, and tliere-

abouts oblerved a perpendicular flone

moved by water to bruifc hemp, held un-

derneath by two boys. Three leagues

further we dined at S. Ntc-cl.is in Roanne,

and tlure ferried over the Loire, cacji giv-

ing two Ibis marque. We pafs'd a plea-

fant valley, and four leagues from our

baiting place lodged in PaJ'quandtere, a

fmall village.

March 8. wc rode for the moft; part of

four leagues hilly way, and dined at P Ejai

tk France, in Palijfc, where the count de

S. Geran hath a houfe. I'iie prefent

count came thus to his eltatc ; his uncle

being

i
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SkirfoM. btingnfxt prcfumptivo hdr, iiuilc a com-
"•^"V^^ juct witlj .1 lUklwiri-, wlio ilclivtr'd the

riiknt couiu's nuitlu-r, but by uillitig

ncr into .i llup, tlic nuJwili- jJcTlwailtil

iu-r into ;i bi'lict Ihc w.is ililivciM ot a

dcui ihiKI, wlicn tlic niiiiwilc tonviycil

aw.iy the little iiit.ini, who w.is bial u|)

by .1 country wonun, ami bcinji; yrown to

liiiiw yc.irs the lountcti ilclircJ, .wut took

liini lor hcT p ".i-, on whom Ihc bcllowcil

vi ry (^ooil bri-iiliny i .uul in thi- nK'.m time

tht- niKlwitc, on Ikt di.uh-btil, (.onlchM

the ciic.it, anil ilccl.irM ihi- p.igi: to be

t!iJ coLintL-lVs true Ion. '1 his Oilcovcry

(Ki .ifionM a great lliit between the uncle

.in.l the younj^ heir, but ,it Lilliiwasdc-

terminetl by the ixirli.inicnt ol I'.uh in

t.uoiir oi till.' heir tlie tounttlsN Ion, who
is now loiini i/t

.'>'. Gtii'i.

Four Icii^vies ''0:11 I'.iliiji; h.ivi-ifi tra-

^^il'cl^oo,l way in a plealant country, we
lo.lged .U th^ S. CrV«/-/i', without the wall:;

of / i/M/.v, a I'mall town.

Minb (). we travLJlM levcn fliort

Ic.iguc"!, ami liimJ at tiio three .\foon in

M-Ki'.iKf, where many womeii came to iib

to mi t!u'ir Icill'irs, knives, is\. M-nLin
\' an inili'lereiit city, which atlorJed us

little of remark, belides the llately mo-
nument ot MoiUmorcniv, who was be-

headed in the Maijon Je FilU at Toiiloiifi'.

The white marble llatuesof" the duke and

Iiis kuly lay on a tonib of black marble \

a fair m.irlile llatue is on each fule, and
over tlxni a marble urn, and other orna-

ments.

We rode feven leagues from Mniilim

ill very good way fas we did in the morn-

ingi and lodged this night without the

walls ot S. Pnr/Y Jt' XlonlUr. 1 le; ealjouts

beg.iii (loiiy caufeys.

M.trch 10. we nxJc five leagues, j als'd

a ftonc bridge over the river LMie, ami

dined at the jh-xcr tie lys in Ncvers, where

the poor jieople delired us to buy their

bagatells of glafs. 'Ihis city is meanly
built nigh the Lohf, on a riling ground,

•niul h.ith an indillerent fair ciihedral,

wliere arc feveral marble monuments 1 the

fteeple of this cathedral is hamlfomely

adorned with llatuc.-.

After dinner we journeyed about two
leagues and an half, and tailed of an acid

v.ater Ipringing up plentifully in the mid-
die of a court wall'd about. This water

i\ much drank in Au^iij], and is reputed

lor curing the Rone, tifi. ii is near Pouguc,

a village. This medicinal well riles in the

I. v.l ot a valley. Two leagues and an

lialf furtlier we reach'd la Cbaritc, a

u-ali'd place fituatcd upon the Lohe ; over

the gate we cntrcd at is 'vritten.

In Varietate Sccur'uas fub Lilie,

.In .1.;./

um;ic.

Our inn W4s h,iiidlome, ihc fign of tiic

Cioix J'or.

M.irib 11. wc took horfe about lour in

the morning, ami rode three leagues to
PoiiiHy, where we drank wine that pl.icc

is noted for. lour leagues thence we dined
AtCv//Uy ix WillM place, reputed lordtij^-

Ikin gloves. In the alternoon we travellM
live leagues to /ion, and one league and
an halt lurther lodged in Jinat,; .1 inull
wall'd town. At this pl.ice begins a chan-
nel cut Irom the Lcn/c to the iViw, the
water being kept up by loi ks or fluices.

On the other tide of th^' /.oz/v, in Henv,
and about two leagues Irom (-'o/w, is 6'.»"«-

(irrf, a town fituatcd upon a hill, for-

merly a llrong pl.ue, ami well detended
by the I'rotellants about ou ye.irs ago :

iliey held out lo long that they under-
went thegreatell mifericsof famine, fomc
women digging up their children they bu-
ried three or tour tl lys betore. See Tbuan.
Jhjf. 1.55. .//;>:) 1.57!. p. 015, (di.

We met on the ro.id many isiivvyanls,

who were iliimney-fwecpers.u P.nu, ^c.
They come oil' the mountain, of i.Koy in

the beginning of winte', and return in" tlic

IJMing.

M.inh II. we rode four leagues, and
dined at the Ejiii Jf Ir.uut, in /,( Hujwret
a fmall vill.ige. Seven leagues hirther
we lodgeil in MuKi.ttpi, .1 eiiy where wc Momirgi;,

fiw nothing worth our obferv.uion. An
inditlerent callle Hands here on a hill •,

archbilhop of this city and the king leml
a governor.

In the road wn took notice of many
tliatcliM hoLiles, and pretty country hoiilc.>,

with high and lUep lo.jfs covered with
llaie.

M.DOj II Wc iravell'd about live

leagues, ami h.id 011 our right hand t\>it a
Clajj'on, a wall'd town, and a league
theme dined at the angel, or »i.ii,'uk lon^,;

a houfe that Hands in the open lielils. In
the afternoon we went ovei ,1 plain fowed
with corn, and five leagues from our bait
palVd by M:i'\; a large wall'd pl.icc on
our left hami, and one Ihort league thence
arrived at Con-.iiicc, where we lodged.

This attirnoon we f.iw on cur
hand the wood of loiintaia BU\iu.

March \j^. we rode about a league, and
paf,M among rocks, where travellers arc

often robb'd. About two or three leagues

further we law on our right hand Corbilh\

a city in a valley, with many villages

round it. Seven leagues from Conaiue
we dincil at JuviJ:i, at the fign ot the

golden-lion. Three leagues thence we
pafs'd through I 'die Jtiiltif, and there on
the top of a hill, had a prolpcd ot Pam, PAR
where we lately arrived .ifter wc had tra-

vell'd two leagues more,
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On our Ifft li.ind wc hail a fair hiir|iital i

IVorn Ci>rb:!!y to /'dWi i^ a iMuCcwajf in a

(Irait Jin-, ami well paved with Iqiiare

pcbl)li->i.

Nigh P'lrii wc obfervcd iVviral ftone

Jiiirrifi, where th'- workmen hoill u])

ones atter tliii manner.

"I c

\l^\]

Item

V'' "f

A r.llow ll.p^ up the cojjs of tlie wheel

A, an I turns till- axis IJ, wliieh wind-iup

the cord C ili U is I'lllned to tlie llune I).

This Hone is ot very nn-.it advantage

to the city (4 l\iri<, tor were it not tiui.

pK-ntiliil, the biiildin^^ would be Init in-

ditlirint.

We ll.ii.l in tliis city till .IfrO' i, il>(>(i.

too Ihort a tini.' for lb great and remark-

able a place i but the ir.nJ.i kini^'i decla-

rarion ot warai;ainll f:ni;lii:J, commanded
US out of />.('.'m' wiil.in th;ee mo:uhs alttr

the prociam ition thereol, whicii was on

the firtl of J'fhKjry, N. S.

Wl.it I rou! 1 oblerve durin<; my Hay

here, I hadily put in writing;, vs.

I'.very ly^ilnifJay is a horle-mirket in

T'ttiixhur^ S. I i./or, and every Saturday

at jiort Riihr'.'u-u.

At M'lHt Martii' is made the plailler

c.dl'd pl.iill'.r ot Pans, and they have

tills laying .I'lout it •, // y <i jltis Ac M.
M.irtri a Paris, que (b Paris .J M.
Mirtre.

Cardinal V.iiijn';/ left a great legacy to

build the eolKj^e ot" tour nations -, [falian,

l-fiinh, Sp.iiujh and Cnriii.in \ a good
part of ir was now liniihed, the Iroiit is

llatejy made like a tlieatre, and it fronts

towards th • Louvre, being placed on the

^^1 iiolke lide ot" tiie river Scuw.

So:''(

\
. ..

N.".e

The SuihouM college is a magnificent

ftructure. The ilodors wear black gowns,

and when cxcrciles are periomiid thjy

wear a white lurr wliieh hangs thwart tiic

breall.

Anotiier college call'd college dc

wliere youth arc inllruded by the doiftois

of Siirhoiiiw It is near Cl.rin'.n! colleg'.'.

Vbiij'.d di- yUlf 1)1 la I'Liic dc Grave u
an old and t.iir building.

A III SctiJ ill the middle is joined to

the illand Kotrc D-.mc church llanJs in.

The brafs flatue ot" Ih'ii. IV. on horfe-

back, made by Boluj^na (wlio is buried at

the /liimiiulaia in Florouf) (\anda in the

middle of the bridge, having inferiptiuns

Vou. VI.

and hajTi rditvi about dcfcribing his vie- Skiri.,.M.

lories, id:. ""^V^
Plan: DaiiphiHe is a triingular jiiazz.a, I'UrcDiu.

built very uniform, and jiift in light of (''""«•

11,11. IVihMlatue v Km dc llarlay is be-

hind that j)ia//.a, where all the houfe'i

are of the lame building.

P/dff /^9V(;//c is an uniform k|uare, very p'h-cRci»-

neat, having a green court railed about, '•'

andafnull jiortin) under all the lioules.

In the middle Hanils the Sla.'aa l-'iiicjlm

of" l.,"wis Xlll. I tranleribcd one of clw

inlcriptions in Dohb, vu.

Pour U Jujl. Soiimi

!^ii' ne pent la I lu, qiir lie piul /.i Ciur.r^i

7'./v d',mh- [our jamais I'berr/u' nifoii jm;

Du Tai^e imfiriix, j'ay fail tranhUr U Hard

Et du Rhin jiii'i' a I'hl'ii- aa-ni moii brrita^i!

y'rtv fntive far m n br»\ i' Europe t'hJcUwu^t
Et li taut dc 7'ra'j j«v ii'eufft-m Inlie won ]iirt

'J'tulfi' attaquil' .Iju ,-t d'uii picirx effort

J'eiijfe du faint lomheau vanxe le !oir^ J'erva^e.

Armtni, It g;r.vij jlrmand, l'*mi til uii Etflt.tr

Poria dc tuulcs partes mes armcs is mes lots

Jhuua loiile rejclai aii.\ rayons dc iiuj^hire

I'.iijiu il m'ejlcva ce fompeux monument
Oh pour ten ire » fmi iioiii lueiueirr {our luonoirt

'Je I'cux qu'avcc le mien ilinve iiuejj.tme-'.

N'ltre Dame is a lair iluireh, with a N. Dime,

handfonie trout, adorned witii llatues, and

two Hat lleeple:'., from which is a good

prolped ol the city. Several colours hang

up ill this church, twoot them wcie ta!;en

from tlie Eii^!iji..

Tile Bajtule is like the to\icr at l.':::.'oii n.ail'.e.

for prifoiiers of Hate, wlieiv tlie king

gives them allowance. It is n<.a.- lorL

S. .•Intuine.

The Arfenal confilb of many courts,
.> c^nil.

and has tair walks in a gardvii nit^h the

city-wall.

.S. Cermain yhis.rr..is is a pre'iy church *•

nigh the l.'Uivre, and is called the kiiij^'s
'''

pirilh church.

The 'P'uiluii's is tlie garden belonging';

to the Louvre, whicii they would perniii

no flrangi rs to lee at tliistime.

Tlie Louvre gallery is 900 feet loii;^ •, '

un.ler halt the length of it are liable-:.

Before the Louvre gallery, not far from

Pout des 'TbuiiLries, Hood an old tower

call'J la Tour des Aiij-^lois, which was

tlirown down the laft year. Some lay the

prcc'ding kings durft not throw it d.own,

liccaufe ot a prophecy that /'''"»'' lliould

tlicn be coiu]ucred. 'i'lie Louvre will he

a vafl place when it is liniilied, that livle

towanh the river, and the end towards

the Tbuillerits is already built.

Donee lotum impleat orheiii. And, / ir-

t:iti Regis ir.-vleHJjlmi, inl'cribed on fcveral

I'arts of the Cb.ijlcau de Louvre,

C.lT-
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A Journey ffcro* V(Kn of the [France.

In the Jjfults cl.urch. Rue S. An'.hobic,

is Lfuis Xni's hearc kt-pc in a golden

ciff h.id up by two lilvcr an^eli- In tlie

fimc ciiurch is a fair uk.ir, with about four

brafs figar-'s or ll.itues, bciny the monu-
ment of riiis prince oi Cc/iiL^'s tatlicr.

s.Clou. I rode out of tilt- city two leagues to S.

Clou, where madamc /Av/nV.'/.i dutchefs of

Ork:v:s, ()'.ir king Ch.irlcs lid's fifte^-,

hath a palace and gardens. In the pa.ifli

cii'jrrh o( S. C!ji< is a fpiral marble pillar,

and infcriptions t"> Ucn. III. wliofc heart

is kept here. In a chapel under the

choir is tJie old monument of S. Clou.

Vcnli:;:.?. 'l"wo leagues tiicncc wc cxmcw ViTjiiHU-!,

a pretty pl.Mfure-houfe built by monfieur

t\.:icitut, 1 Jere rare birds and other ani-

mals are kept, but :he C;/;;tv;;;i' would not

let us lee tl.em, or the rooms ot the houfe,

bjcaufe we li.ul no tieket irom monfieur

In the room, they fay are cabi-

I! ti and looking-glafPes, iJc. curioufly

adorned with filver Blligree work. Here
I law L\:ii aI\'. and his queen, attended

by a foot comp.iny of Svjtf., armed with

b.irk, br.ail and head-piece, a company
of .S';;;/}, wit! Malb-i-ds, and a company

f of /•>• neb foot, befides his g'.iard in livery

on horl'eback, ar:n'd with carbines. The
kin<T hath a!fo a guard of younger bro-
\'.. r-s who lerve him voluntarily, and
wear wliitiili co.its 'vich filvcr lace ; they

carry muskets. Out o^ tliefe the king
oltcntiims cnoofes his ofiieers.

'i'lic lo.'d D-iv.[i:;las was formerly the

i'lMicb king'- I'age, wlio at tliis time com
nviiv.led a regiment of Sals, which the

kill-; of Eii^laiui fent for over upon the

dt'tj iration of war between I'lanu and

il'-J.U!.!.

I'.vcry .Mon.hiy comes out the journal

(Is SfiiViiKS, .1 pamphlet wiitlen by one

Ct'.l'A-cr \ Parij'uni, and but a young man.

'.;.r,;,/r Mor.fieur Jititquet is profelfor in the

yt... ,.:.;. king's garden, which is a handfome large

j)!aee, but that at Moiilj':!l:^r is bigger

and inorc plealant.

Muwl'i :i.\r Maril.hinil, formerly an apo-
••'• (.iK'cary, hath travell'd fome parts of t!ic

],t-v.v:!, and is very skilful in herbs ; he

h It!, the bell horttis Skcin that we ever

l.iw, thi plants being neatly faflncd on

with a glew, wliich he freely ild us wis
thus made, viz. Take of Icioyocolla and

^jK.y;^>.x a>it, cut thefe fnull, and
tiien boil them with Cokcvithe, and afrer-

winl-. i.!ill^)lvcall in vinegar. Amon^; the

dry'il plants Medial Ciliaris ef finii.n

(jhiirim j'l.'i.juJ midti^lici, arc mult re~

inark,i'ole.

\\ c met accidentally with one monf.
Crsc'-:, u pliyficiinin Amiais, who feemed
to be .1 ve;y ino^.fjiy^s perlbn.

In a dirty narrow ftrcet call'd Rue de la

Tertancne, we law the well wliich Ravil-
lie flood againft when he ftabb'd Hen. IV.
the king's footmen going through S.

Innocent's church-yard, which is jult by.

S. liwocenl'b church-yard hath many 5. inno-

charnell houfes round about, and it is ob- am'j.

fervable thai none of the graves there are

digg'd much above one foot and an half

deep, and yet the flelli of the dead bodies

is fuddenly confumed by the earth, which
ii of a chalky nature. When they make
new graves, they fometimcs meet with
whole cofF.n., but the llelli quite confumed
within them.

In Lent time no butchers can fell ficdi,

the hoCpival having the gain of all the
Hefli that is cattn at Paris in this fcafon,

which mud be a confiderablc profit, if

they alw.iys, as they did this Lent, fell

beef at eight Ms j>cr lb.

Jan. 2b, N. S. the French king de- French

clared war againft England, and had this *'«£'' "'"'

cxprcfllon in his declaration, comm.inding p^"';'"
,

his fubjefts dt Counc Sus Us Anglois, which ""^

made mod o- us then in his country ap-
jirehcnd danger, as was reprefented by the

lord emballidor Ilollis, in a letter, after

two meflages to the I'rci.ch king's miniller

of flate. Wliereupon a fecond declaration

was publidi'd Fck i. commanding us to

retire out of /'>v7;;<-f within three months.

While we were at P.iiis the French king
forbad, in a printed pajier (fixed up in

fcveral parts of the city; all commerce
with the Er.gltjb.

S. Etiftace is a fair and large church.
5_ F.ulljcc.

Valdegraee i-^a new church, building at \-3Mc.

the cxpcnce of the late queen-mother of gri^L-.

France ; it hath a luindlome afcent up to

it by fevcral done fteps, which lead into a

portico in the front ot the church ; it is

made after the Ilali.in fafliion, and hath a

cupola between the choir and the nave.

That queen's heart is buried here.

The Ci'.rihnfuins have a great cloifter in cjril.u-

the Fiiuxhoiirg S. Gcmaiiis, and have large i^j".-

walks.

Liixeiiwoiaj is a ftately palace, and very i,u\(ri

iinilormly built; it hath fair ami large bjuii;

walks like thofe of the Roman J'ill<£,

where all perfons may walk with freedom.

Madnmoiiellc princefsof £)';w,

the prince oi' Ccndi\ filler, lives here.

I'.vcry hour of the day there palTes a

hackney coach from the Place Royaile to

Luxembourg Iloufc, and another coach goes

from Rue S. Uon'.re to Rue S. yaqiies,

where the booklellers live. Fvcry one
pays five fols for his place, but goes with

other company, and for that reafon it is

not ufu.d for perfons of any quality to gy
in them.

Pal,an

Mj
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when they read philofophy. At a difput; Siuh'un-

handfome valks. Here madame /A'«nV//rt wc fiw the duke of G"/«y(', a young lad. '"^^^^

the dutclicfs of Orleans lives. At one One father a Scotchman, pro-

fiJe of this houfu is a publick ftage where cured us the fight of the machines de-

thc Italian and Fremb comedians aft by fcribing excellently well the motions of the

turns. I law here // maritag^'w d'una planets, according to the fyftems of Plo-
Ciinclts. StcJua, a merry play, wiiere the fainous lomy, 'T'ycbo Brabe, Coj'cniictis, and ihi

hufioon Sair:i!ni:ccwdC\cd. Three antick Semi Copernicans. Several forts of clock- '''f'

dances picafed the fpei'>ators. 'i'\\c i^at- dials for a day, month, year, arid one for''

/;v,'''l'i.'/-i(;/;«((jV was another pleafant //<(/(/(« the pjatonick year, which were all moved '

co;nedy. We Hood in the faiicrre, or by one and the fame machine that movei
pit, and paid 30 fols apiece for feeing the the foremenviou'd fpiures of P.'^/owy, £?f.

chcl:-

::ih.

S.!'.c ci"-.

Jirll:, and but 15 fols forthelait.

We faw a t'rcr.cb comedy entitled,

L'cj!o:irJic, whi-ii was belter aded than

we expeitcd. We paid for feeing this,

asid fiuiding in tlie p't, 15 fols a man.

In the Md).i:s ilu temple are another

company of I'rcKcb adors, who have ma-

ch:;ies to move their Icenes.

Monfic'.i: /„• Da:ipbin hath his company
of boyf, who they fay aft very well.

T!ie Sr.L d.-s Alacbiiics in the Louvre is

made like tiiat ar MoJcna, and by tlie

fame workman Gafp.ir I tgarir.i ; tliis is

larger, and th'.- roof of tlie theatre richer

gilt -, t!icy f.iy it will hold 5000 people,

and that at Modena but 5000 -, one of

die macliine. moves a hall, with the king

and coarciers. The lea is well reprefented

in one machine.

Noblcmeiis houfes are called Ilofleh,

zr,.\ over their gates are always written

the names of them, as [Jollcl da .liiiha/Jii-

dairs near the I.ifxcmhotirx '> Ilofld de Sidh

is in Rue S. ArdQinc j Ihftcl dc I'cmloj'mc

in RucS. ilonmi.

Mithu-.:!-. . Tlic M.ith-.'.rim are the Padri di Rif-

cJ.:'to, and .ire thus call'd in Paris be-

caufe S. M::tbiirin\ bo.iy was formerly

ke[it here, whicii is fince carried to the

place where he was born, called Jrcbant,

a village in Gaftinois. In the cloiiler here

isa Mmb-llone, with a fphcre on it, and

rd.ind about it this inferipiion ;

invented by father D'Jrrcuis

Le Palais is in tiie fame ille with Notre LcPi'.nij.

Dame, where the courts ot judicature lit ;

tlie lawyers wear black gowns and fqiiare

caps. In the hall are many Ihops and gd-
leries. One Farenue^ is the only Proteitant

bookfeljjr here, who, to fignity whether

mafs is faid or nor, hangs out a pallboartl

having on one fide the letter N. and on
the other the letter 0. for Ao and Ouy,

i. e. }'es. Tills is taken notice of by the

Proteflants that come to the hall, that

tliey may avoid the elevation of the holl.

Ef belle dti Temple is a great ladder that ^[^'^'^
ftands in the corner of a Itreet not far from

the place where the Templars formerly

lived.

The chief ftrccts are ; i. Rtie S. Ja-clUf
qiics ; 2. Ri:cS. Martin ; 7,. Rue Mont- 1'^'""-

4. Rue S. Denis Rue S.marlyre

IJoncre.

There arc 10 Faiixhoiir^t, or fuburbs 4

20 gates : 1 1 bridges ; boo llreets in the

city and uib.;r'.:< -, more than 320C0
houfes , and above loo religious houfes,

or convents.

At the Gcbel'iis is a iioufe where tapertry

is m.ide.

Nigh port S. Honirc tlic lord //cZ/.v,

En^Ujh ambafiador, dwelt.

linyitjhmfu at this time in Paris ; carl r.;u'l'-

of Bedford's fons •, earl ot /llisbury and his i"-"-

lady, and lord Bruce and family ; the

carl ot Ejfey: and his lady lortl George

De Saero!")fio qui compiuijla Joannes Brri:l\' and hiilady ; lord IVbarlon'^ two

Teinpora d-.firevit jacel, bic a tempore raplus fons i Mr. Ciijfonl their governor •, lord

Tempore qui pqueris memor efto quod morieris Keuport's two fons v Mr. Lany, born in

Si inifer es jlura,mifer.insprome prccor ora. France; Mr. Jobn Palmer ; iVlr. Di:/b-

ivood; Dr. Jeanes; colonel D(J«if/)/v, who

Crrmont CI.. -in;!!! college is a fair, fq'iare and was prnjeding about the tanning trade -,

Mr. Ilenebman; Mr. Gofii.dl ; Mr. Crge,

Ro. C. who belongs to the queen-mother

of England \ m.ijor C'<»/.-v, a Roman
Catholick, and his wife, nurfe to the prin-

aA\ Henrietta ; Sir Tbo. /Irby and his fon,

lod^e in ; they fay .ibout 400 boys live Ro. C. Colonel Napier, his laily and Ion,

luie i:i this manner, and are not fuifered Ro C. Sir Tbo. Lydd.dl and his lady,

h^ <;.) oat ot die gate without le.ur. lilter to the late Sir I leiiry Fane ; S>\r Tbo.

Many <if the fcliol,.\:;weircolourM gown-. Crew, Dr. Hard ; Mr. Howldt ; Mr.

f.ilhion'd like the fophillcrs in Camlrid^e, Atuly ; Dr. Dov:nes ; Mr. Havers; lord

and they have large velvet (round) caps Alohun ; Mr. Drury, who wrote the

whe.i they learn logick, and fqu.ire caps French news book in Oliv:r (Ironn-el'i

lime ;

Cl..-m',!!f college is a fair, fq'iare and

till building that belongs to the Jefuits,

who teach here in fever.il fchools about

;ooo bovs, manv of which are gentle-

mcns fons penfionM here, having leveral

halls to dine in, and long chambers to

inr
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Skippou. time ; Mr. Honyivood, and Mr. fl^ilde-

^•^'^^/'^ gooji, merchants i Sir Colladon,

dotlor of piiyfick, his lady, fon, and
daughters.

One Lcjly, who built the tavern-boat

on tlic Tbames, was projcding how to

cltanfe Piiiis ilreets.

Few or no beggars in Paris.

The porters are called CrocheUers, who
have this wooden device to carry things on
their back.

(^ Journey thro* Part of the [France.

tun.

LaCiur

J'r.cf'.h

!<. C.LT-

inii.

Tiicatin:

trlktt

.

At Cbi'.renton, one Sundiiy, we Iieard

nionlicur Moms., and rriCiUcar

preach.

J'hcir temple is a long fquare building

of Itone, tall root 'd and lightfomc, dou-

ble galleries round. Here we faw marlhal

<ie furaniiJ, and monfieur Rouuigiiy, who
is delegate from the French Proteltants to

the court, where they lay he is a favourite.

Madame is to he conducted by
hiin, i. e. lioitiiipiy into Portugal., bein;^'

dcligncd queen of Portugal.
'1 he minilters tii.it preach ai CLh^rintoii,

n.'-e, ,. Monf. Daillie •, 2. Monf. Deri,-

lincotirt ; 3. Monl". Morns
They (ireach every Thurftlay, unlcfs

there be a holiday in tiic week, and then

they take tiiat iiiltead of Tbiirjliiiy, to

preacii'on.

itii Lu Cbartte is a fair hofpital for men in

Filiixlionrg S. Gt'DUii)!.

The CordeAe,-' have a long church nigh

port S. Germain.

"/ I'hc fair of S. Germain b'-gins the 3d

of Feb. and holds all the Lent ; tiie plate

the lair is kept in, is a large fquare iioufe

with fix or fevcn rows ot Ihoits, where

cullomers play at dice wiieii ihiy come to

buy things ; the commodity is full

bought, and then they play who iliall

pay for it. After candle- lighting is the

greatert gaming, fometimcs the king

comes and dices. Mere we faw the pic-

ture ot our Saviour's alceiifion, S. Piter,

S. Paid, and two angels ; it was mule
by Antonio Mora, who lived in Cbarles \ 's

time ; it is valued at 200 pilloles. The
frame is curioully carved, and very richly

gilt.

I'he 'Theatiiii have a fair churcii and

cloilbtr, a building by the river's fide,

fome diftanci below the college of four

nations; cardinal Mazariii gave a legacy

for the erefting this convent.

I . Pont S. Michel. 2. Pont arx Change.

3. Pont Notu Dame i
and 4. Petit Pviit

have (hops on each fide. The Pont Notre
Dame is a very uniform ftreet. 5. Pont

ibmc years ago had many of its

houies at one end, tumbled down in

the night by a violent ftream of the river.

Every one without a fword pays two
livres that palfes over. 6. Pout de Bois^

which \o\"- rhe \iie Notre Dame chwch
ftands in tu ifle Notre Dame^ where are

new and handlbme flreets.

An EngliJJj boat rowed by it men
(two of them En^liJIj) \n this river, and
belongs to madame the dutchefs of Or-

leans. The king hath one or two plea- •

fure boats.

Crols feveral ftreets of Paris^ hang lit-

tle bells and chains, which are rung when
thieves break into houfes in the night-time.

At the dancing on the ropts we faw a

woman for a quarter of an hour turn

round and round on her feet, having

two naked fwords in her hands, which
(he plac'd in levcral podures as (he turn'd

about i when (he had done, (he made a
low curtcfy without any daggering, and
walk'd off the ftage very iteddily, and
without the Icaft reeling.

The Cb.nftclct is a prifon not far from Cliaftjet.

Pont aiis Cb.ini^e, where men are clapt

up for debt, and Ibmctimcs criminal

matters. Such as are found murder'd in

the ftreets arc brought hither, and cx-

pos'd to view that they may be known.
Vade tn Pace is a clofc prifoji in con-

vents, where they keep ilicli as have
been profcls'd of their order, and are

turn'd proteltants : They feed them with
bread and watt.'-, and there let them lie

fometimcs all their days : It is like a dun-
geon, having only lorae light from the
top, whence their meac is let down.
A Frencbvian at the firft fight will be ''-'"•'''

very civil and familiar, and prcfentlv will '^V"^--

forget his acquaintance with you ; they htiicii.

will ask whether you arc of the religion,

/. e. Protcftant ; or of the />// v, /. e.

Roman Catholitk religion, the firli time
you fill into their company ; and enquire

w here vou made your cloaths, what thev
cod, &c.

If you employ a porter, l:?c. and not

agree with him befbreliand what he fliall

have, he will go auay !;v;i:Tibliiig tl;o'

you give him more tlnn lie could have

cxpetk'd, a bargain fui, made.

None but gciitlcmni, or Inch a? have
been officers in the arnn , can wear (words,

tj'f. when they travel.

The Frcn(b women arc generally bad
houfewives, minding their doailis and
dreffing mod, which they will have in

fifhion ; and the humour of obfcrving

modes mud be fatisfied, in both icxrs,

tho' their bellies pinch for it, (or in mod
familici t;...!r die', is both coarle and

lluidcr.
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France.'] Low-Countries, Germany, Italy and France

flender. The womtn drink ufunllv water, marauifs. it was concludtd hv a da
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flender. The womtn drink ufunlly water,

and Ibmetimes r. little winc; tli^y have a

breeding fo free, that in Enz^laud we
(houldcfteem it immodeft ; tlie huG;onot

as well as popifh ladies, fpot and paint

thtir faces, (which I'ome of their mini-

ftcrs do not approve of) and in a word,
they agree too much in their morals.

Swearing and curfing, with the addi-

tion of obicene words, are cultomary

in both fexes. Yet there are fome men
and women among the hugonots that are

truly religious.

Look on a French woman, and you

(hall fee her ftare you in the face, which

is a confidence that better becomes the

men, who (eldom or never are put out

of countenance.

I'he Fieucb are strangely impatient at

all games, cfpecially at c.irds, which

tranlports fome that lofe into a rage,

and they make a dreadful noifc with

blalpheming, curfing and fwearing in a

horrid manner.

At this time moft people complained

of their king's impofing taxes, (He. yet

they fecmed to boaft of him, and were

proud to think themfclves fubjtds to an

ablblutc monarchy.
Shirking is as (or more) natural to a

Frencb-rad^n as hiJ oaths, and tho' his car-

riage be free, yet he is ftingy enough of

his purfe, and^vill Jboner loie a friend

than a folmarque, and fmall interefts will

govern his affections. Exceptis cxcipi-

tndis.

Malefadlors receive their lentences on

their knees, which pronounced, the

hangman prefently ties a rope about

their necks, and conveys them to the

prifbn, whence, after confcfTion, they

are immediately hauled to the gallows

;

fo that fometimcs they are condemned

in the morning and hanged before night.

If one hath endeavoured to kill another,

and that the aflaulted perfon lives,

yet the juftice of France (they fay) will

condemn the other to die, taking the

will for the deed.

The marquils de L'Ait^e a proteftant,

and reputed a (tout man, was divorced

rot long fince, from his wife, a very

handfome and vertuous woman. She,

after fome years, complained to her

friends, that the marquils was not able

to get her with chi'H ; This made fome
difturbance among ine relations j but at

lafl (when phyficians, ^c. had given

in their tcftimonies, they could perceive

no external fault in either) it was agreed

by both parties, they fhould prepare

themfelvcs, and a day v;as appointed for

the phyficians to be not far off; but not-

withftanding all the endeavours of the

Vol. IV.

Dr. Moj-
ii.".

,"; im-

marquifs, it was concluded by a druce "^^^i' '•""

of parliamcnr, that they might be -^

divorced. '1 lie lady is fince m.ivricd ta

another; and hath chiklren by him, and
the marquililutli another wife, aiidhadi

got her often with child.

ylpril 7. S. N. Afier dinner, and jull

as Mr. llciulct, Dr [farJ, Mr. /;"r.o,

Dr. MduHiis, Mr. L'J.'er and myleif,

were going out of our lodging, toward*

the Clj.ijfe M.iri'e (a kind of a cart, thit

fetches fifh f om C.il.us) one of thi

French king's officers, a capta n de Giic!^

asked for monfieur M uLiis, and w'.ii!,;

he exchani^cd two or tiirce words witii

him, he kt his ballon (\i ii;ch he had
under his cloak, in two or three pieces)

together, and prcl'ently came in eii^ht or

ten mufquetcers, who Iciztd on Dr.

Mntlius, and hurried him away in a

ledan to the b.iftiie ; the c.iptain firlt j'r,,,.

read the order or warrant commanding w.c
him to apprehend one Moitlius, wherefo-

ever he could find him.

Mr. lloiclc'. Dr. /I'urd and Mr. il;;_v,

went away th:s day for Fnf[!iVid ; but

Mr. Lt/ler and mylelf, not liking th'.t

way of travelling by the C'.'-7//e .'IfjiJ?,

ftaid a iictl-j i.jngcr in P.iru ^ in which

time we could not le.irn any thing con-

cerning the imprifonment of Dr Mc:i'.:!'.s
;

only gue'.Fes were made that his chief

crime was, he had lived too long among
the French prottftants in Langiscdcc

;

and that the FreuJj king llilpeotcd he

might d.fcover the prc.'ent inclinations

of that p.irty after hi* arrival in Eng-
land, he being very intimate with Ibm'j

of good quality that were dil'eor.tented

with the prelent manage of affairs in

France.

WhenC.C. was protcdor, there hap-

pened this accident at Nifiiies ; the pio-

leftants having a right to chufe magi-

ftrates, the popilh party were refolved

to hin'er them by force on the day of
eleftion, and had Ibmc of the king's

guards, and all the papifts, in arms,

itancJing ready about the town-hou<e

;

the proteftanrs, they al.'b armed in great

numbers, and one proteflant gentleman

being nigh the door that led into the

Maifon de Ville, liad a piftcl in his

hand, and being demanded why he Itood

in that pollure, anfwered ro defend their

privileges ; then they commanded him
to deliver up his arms, which he refufing,

the guard fliot him dead, which gave

fuch an alarm to the proteftants, chat

chey immediately fired at the guard and

others, and killed the bilhop of Nifrncs'i

nephew, and then turn'd the guards and

the reft of the papifts out of the city
^

after that they began to fortify, and had

9 A many
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mnny of their friends come in daily to

' tiieir afliftancc from the Sevciiiics, f jf.

But fome more coiifideratc pcrfbns con-

lliltiiig what was to be done, at laft

rcfolved to fend Dr. Mniliiis, then in

Xifmcf, into Eit^iiucl, and acquaint the

protct^tor witli it, and to dcfire his intcr-

tcfliiin with the court of Frame ; fo Dr.

Moiiliiis immediately and privately rode

away for Lynts, m bitter iiiowy weather,

and in eight diys arrived in Eiig^^hvul,

having firll: v.iitcil upon lord Lockhui-t

the lini^lijh ambaffador.

In this journey Dr. M.iu'iin rode pod
with a Ftcncbhuiii, that Iceing the poll-

boy fill down dead with the extremity

of cold, opened his codpiece, and rub'd

his Mcmbriiiit I'in.'t; with fnow, till he

recovered him, \ihich he did in a little

time, and the boy was able again to ride

poft.

Dr. Mniiliiis ftay'd but a very fhorf time

MLoiidnii^ and then returned with Secre-

tary 'tl'iirlo's letters to the /:«^///Z' ambai-

l.'idor and cardinal M.iz.miic ; the poft-

fcript of the letter to cardinal M izariti,

was written with the protcdor's own
hand ; the words ncrc to this efiedl;

.is you Jheiv kiitducfs to the proteftctitts,

Jo yen b.ivc iiic your fricvd or ynur foe.

Dr. MoitUiis upon his arrival at Piirii,

delixered the letters to the ambaffidor,

within a fiiort time ; he attended on the

amb.ilTador to the cardinal's, who read

the letter, and then had fome private

conference with Lockhart, and then Mow
Iins was c,ailed who heard the car-

din.il promifu to the ambalfador, the

proteftants at X/ji'/^'s fliould not be

meddled with, and added, I\Ir. Ambaf-
fidor. Toil /://'j:c' France is n,t in a con-

liitioit to deny England any thing. Ac-

rordingly orders were lint exprels to (top

the troops which were marching againft

A':fi:ies, and within a day's march of the

place when they received the orders.

Dr. Mulins fent a note for fome lin-

n.'n to our lodging, and Mr. Lifler re-

turned by the melTenger a little billet,

which only condoled his misfortune, but

the captain of the guard at the Bajitle

tore it in pieces. All this while we heard

no crime laid to his charge. He was

kept a prilbner at the king's charge, and

well dieted.

After the city of L(3«^/o;; was burnt, the

French king fent a courtier, I think Ro-

viin^ny., to Moulins, to acquaint him he

ftiould make any province in France his

priibn, if he would give fecurity of a

great fum of money, not to go out of

it, which he faid he was not able to

give. Some time after, the king offei'cu

liim all France for his prifon upon the

faid ferurity ; to which he anfwcred aj

before. At laft the king fent for him, and
told him he had done him no wrong, and
then bid him begone out of France with-

in a fortnight.

This relation I had from Dr. Moulins
after his coming into P.iigluiid.

'I he RoMiJJj Ci.illican church, confifts ilt ii.iti

at prefent of 14 archbifliopricks, which "/ ''"' "'

are, 1. Lyons. 2. ylwlrun. 3. .iuch.u \. ,i„ ,tjj,
Arks. J. -Tours. 6 Rh:ti/is. "j. Hotirdeaii.w of Vimki;.

8. I'bohufc. 9. lionrgcs. 10. Njrhonuc.
II. yli.\. 12. Vicnne. 13. Rouen. 14 Paris.

Under theie arthbilliopricks are 85 f"iif-

fragan bilTiopricks, which contain 7000
parlbnagcs, priories, and p.irifhes, above
1140 commandcries of Mi/t.i, 157000
chapels, befides 557 abbeys of fryer.';,

and above 700 convents of Cordeliers,

exclufive oi the Carmelites, Jacobins,

Augullines, Carthnfi.uis, Cocleftines, Je-
fuits. Minims, and other religious orders,

whopolfefs 14077 convents.

To thcfc clergy belong 259000 farms,

and 17000 acres of\ineyards, which are

by them leafed out in France, not rec-

koning 3000 .acres, from which they take

the third and the fouMli.

The revenue of the faid church is

eftimated at 920000 crowns per annum,

exclufive of the refervations in their

leafes, which amount to 120000 crowns,

confifting of three pieces each.

The faid calculation was made by or-

der of the alfembly of the clergy of
France, held in the Auguftines convent,
at the end of Pont-Neuf, in Paris, the
i6thof November 1635.

ylpnl
,

; Mr. Poley, Mr. Lifter, and
my fdf, gave 18 livres a man, for our
places in a coach waggon that will hold
eight perfons. We had in the coach
with us one of Gcncv.i (a Gencvrite, as

they vulgarly call them) wno had lived

many years, and married i wife in Ve-

nice, but the laft year the inquifition

took notice of fome that were pri-

vately proteftants, anu clap'd two in-

to prifon. This man had knowledge of
their defign, and therefore prefent'y re-

tired out of Venice, and undertook a
journey for London, where he relblved to

end his days.

We had alfo in the coach a ftout

young Sivedijlj foldier, who had ftolen

away a wench, and that morning we fet

forward, three Frenchmen, pretending

themlelves the king's officers, attempted

to get her away, and carry him to pri-

fon becaufe he had habited the wench
(which he ibmetimes called his wife) in

mens cloths; huiih^ Swede omva^oMxd
them, and turn'd them down flairs, and

went after them, hcitoring them all the

way

Utviuiiiu

Bcauvaii.

4/. Ptiv. c
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way to the inn-gate. When he c.imc to

London^ I met with this Szvcde, and ask'd

him in Italijii where was his Jicll:i Doii-

»M, he replied he had dilluifs'd her, and

fiid, Jo teiiz^o una pin l/ell.;, i. e. I

have j:;ot a handlbmer.

This day we rode thro' S. Dennis, four

leagues from Paris, and four leagues fur-

ther lodg'd in Beaumont, a little town

fitnated by the river Loazze.

We oblefved ibmc ftw vinc\ards this

day.

/Ipril z. We traveli'd five leagues,

and dined at the white crols in T'll/iar^

Bcauvaii. and three leagues further lodg'd in Bcati-

v.ti.s, a large town, but the houfes low

and built of wood.

The royal manufadlure here employs

400 or 500 men in weaving tapiftry,

having IL'veral looms in long chambers,

and pamtcrs are invited hither, to draw
the piftures that arc to be woven. Wc
obferved thole that weave, have the

pifture they work juft undcrne.ith the

tapiftry they are weaving.

The cithedral in this citv is not fini-

Ihcd. The choir is built like thole in

Enjiland, very high and handlbmC) both

within and without.

A large piazza in this town.

The ordinary women in thefe parts,

have an odd head drefs. A is ^
a kind of rowl behind their r,^pA
heads, b b are wires covered I'

with linnen, that go on each fide, c ano-

, ther wire«that comes over the top of the

head to the forehead.

April 3. After lix leagues riding, we
dined at S. Puy, then three leagues

brought us to Pois, a village wlierc the

duke of Crecqv.i hath a calUc.

April 4. We went five leagues, and
dined in Airaincs a great village, and

after dinner rode four leagues more to

Al.l)c\i'.;c. Al'beville, a large town built with wood-
en houfes. Good guns and piftols made
in this city.

Three or four large piazza here.

S. Ulffanc is the chief church, a tall

{lone building not yet finidicd.

The river Sonimc croiVcs the city in

three places ; little vcllels of 80 tuns tome
up hither, the lea being but three

leagues off-

Between Airaines and Abbeville, we
pals'd by a fort called Oudenacrd.

April 5. We rode five leagues, and

dined in Hcrncil, a village five leagues

thence, and lodged in Mmtrciiil, a gar-

rilbn town, inditterently built, but well

paved and fortified ; where we entered,

there was a treble wall and good ditches,

and where we went out, was a ftecp

delccnt into a marfhy ground.

April 6. Wc travelled two leagues very

bad way to I'riW^ a fm .11 village, and

i/. Tiiv.

^^mt
uu.l.

after dinner rode hilly way, five leagues Sk.ii....

to Bolo^ne, a city built mi a hill. The ,rO'~^
fuburb. is called the BajJ"? Villc, where

'"•^"'

we lodged. A little (c,\ port here.

All the way in this journey from Paris,

we bargain'd for our meat before meals,

and at night did the like, or elle bought
it out of the cooks fliops, p.iying only

for our lodging, uic of table-linen, kiic

in the inn.

Picardy is a great corn country.

April. 7. Saturday. Wc rode bad hilly

way, three leagues to Marquife, a vil-

lage, and four leagues further to Calais.

Haifa league before we came into the

town, we defcendcd into the fenny coun-
try about it. We pafs'd alio by a ftrong

citadel, and among many little cottages

which are ulcd (as ibmc told us) tor

pell-houies in time of infedtion. ilntring

Calais, the guirds only examined how
many Englijlj and French we were in

the coach.

April 8. After taking a pafsport from

the ju^c-majnr, and our things i'earch'd,

we delivered our paisport without the

gate, and entering the Eiiv^IiJIj packet-

boat, iail'd two hours S. W. to gain

the wind, and in three hours, without

once changing board, we (afely arrived

at Dover ; a boat fetching us a fliore.

My lord marquis ofDuut^las and many
Scots came over in the fame packet-boat

with us.

A ftarchcr and a fellow that took our
names at D'.vcr, had their fees.

Monday, April 9. I took poll with

colonel Napier hie fon, and my lord

Napier, and rode i^ miles to Canterbury, ^. .^,^

where we law the cathedral, which is a i,'uvy^

fair building ; fteps lead up into the

choir, and other fteps up to the altar
j

and behind th it arc two or three alcents

to the upper end. We w?re fhewn the

place fhom.is Eecket was thrown down,
and the iloncs coloured,as the papifts iay,

with his blood. The church under the

choir is uicd by the ll'iillouns, who are

confiderable in this city. The window
in the north wing of the church was cu-

rioufly painted. There is old painting

on wood, which reprefents the manner
how 7'boinas Becket was killed : The
(tones vvhcre his ilirine was, are worn
away, they iay, with peoples kneeling.

About 22 bilhops are buried in this

church. I obicrvcd the monument of

Sir I'lcnms 'fbornhurfl, killed at the ifle

of Kel: BiOiop Chichely, who is repre-

fented by his figure in epiicopal habit,

and by a ftone skeleton very we'l made.

Henry IV. ^.nA his queen, lay on a lair

tomb. Niebolas H'otton, the firft pro-

teftant dean. A plain monument, with-

out any inlcription, laid to be cardinal

Cbajlillon's
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s^irroK ChtjUlkus. Dcpojitiim Poll. llifliop frcdt liorlc, witli a poll-boy, am! roilc

^"•""V^^ Cfliirliiiy'i ami birfiop ^theotho* monu- tliro' llnlJiiiii^l'iiiiriie, iiiui nine milts lioin

mcDM. The bl.iik princc't brals figure, Sittnit^hnuruc, arrived in iiWay at I.ieii\-

on a tomb. /I illiaiii I'niJrs, I'.lij; who .-Ihi'y, S\t Itilham Meredith's houlc,

died at Mic/truhi ihyi. .Sir ''/.iiurs whence I began my travels, h'nj.iy ,ipn(

ll.ilff buried in tlic liM, as he was j;()iiij; lO. i66j.

ambairidor to /'(i»/«n.// 1596 'I'lie ino-

niiincnt of duke of (Ineiur^ carl

Kii Somcrjct , liiond ll)n to IknryW.
At (,'/Hfcr/'«r-y we took iVtlh horlis f )r

Situng^luiirn, and from tlitnic I took a

i)i:o

OMNM'Ori'NII
MAXIMAS RI'ODir

CRAM AS
r. s.

We fli.ili HI! up this v.ic.iiu place with ilic lotlowiin; cuiious j'iccc, wliiili \\c lud
oilinwilc llioMnliis ol i>-'.;itui|',, becaulc ol ilic oblcrv.iiiun ol iii bciim Mn|)crlci't, .ucoiel

iiii; 10 rlie lulilr()nrnt note irulorlcd on the copy by our author ; I'li. •' I'ius was tiankiibed
" faultily by tiie libtary-kct'iui, and by his copy 1 wrote this out, at /V/.nr, KjOj."

'I'.t'i a •,<<,-';> Ai'yfirf l("'^r]i'?' >xiniAi(JH'?« • nx 1711 i.,-4^f'p<

»K)tAi)(.ia yii^tivtiiiJ^ ixxAiicjIx* I )i{f «h Mtcai J'()i(.l. MrmijJK

^ll'^l''l, 'l'T((f' 1'1','9,'AT^ A)|U)|/-'/k Mrti^'.jB.iin;^, ir n

ai^i.,-(Ui^ri «'j1''.'hOXp fUtO' 7U UK K. 7(>'l' « V ttiy (n/iUjlO'C

"jrxi ra; Av. »'i Tf';- r(fiT.''« Pi; »['•*'> i.':'i nm Tjimioi" llitiiflii

ra.wi. • ;i(;i.Tt t i)),nj;<j(>i' A'):ii' loui' -I'^un i)!Axi « na)i>)i,

~if><atii'uaa.* i<fi lAlorixi-, x'. ity«ciOft^xtre* rxuctos iroM «.

7V)f •) |i|ic?i«ai»' AU»i'«i'ju 10.* M' iii/f^.! i/rt-iit-ruitiof ittj'fu^

i» 0*1 )f<no» rwi- iuf).xAa'i (jui > »'. -iiAir I. ActkAmtiiw

v". TftAll' «lpcn>3l WTHTW (fnfXW *•' /a^lLs IM AlJlUfJM

n^;l" l'"''*>ii*'i ,t/u.i J
«' IV/Li.xic>'i KotMa)'. ». i«gpir^)p 7t»T'i<

CKit i»'^<;ti' ui/,'.'i' ot/i^J^'/JiiT'' ifan-dl^ 70U 'W;^g;>i-K otint;'i'.tj

flf. » j.^i^Avi ^ :(;<*a.« ayttii TU^Ji, »i y Aj^cAinoi /^w/ 11 i«

A*;^ji7o« la* 7rpj«J('H» v) n« mi »7rii.'ti ';yp>ijuj7'n'''i'

T))>i»ji/ 'r*,!/ 'f 'n xoii'i' /itiAM »i« '^ <fnf*o)' u ii ifoxri'

i'/>»"i Tw .>'Hw ij-ffiftioi; ix tTi 1" ii»Kfi' X. fjyo'a* »(» T

ifruii' i-i<{.'cia'v>i'^«' '"'xa TCfej8n» nil Xi«/i<;ioi Tliii

»?r»A''ci?f'' »i^ ^ AOmim"- <7i'(ji,'^i'A>ir v) f'x xAna/ixi'

KuK 'I'!i/,SkAai fiA.xiOpaiiroi* ar*-) fjtNJ,*i TjJi Tu ^{.^((la-

fjx <<, li- •>>"
s'''^'"' Aifiiiinr if'^oai ri' Tiju HoftxAi-iaJ

Rrt^iuntt jlrijhi /fukma ,lai-

vui lite 'Jiiiiiiatii in coiijilin dumi-

n.intf MrtuiiJrii Teni ,011/lliiim

Miihiiulri cv Mi-lil,i. I'lijhiii.im

l''.uliiilii\ I) fill ft) Ills M.iiiill'oniui

jrivniil ad M.h'i/lr.ilin rt do-

tnim.i Lmiicrifhc iriif.n.ilin rl

(Ifiliis ^loiii'ff mm Jilin ft jiiiin

atin omiiil'us hene et ad vivdum

defoitn fiiperati^ pfinipuif in

I'aiialhantro (tun K.'fiii. .Iihr.

minim ila Jr f'tuLi'e j^^riiit iiim

aliii qui in Mtio rrj>nul;iiilur

iniini torona in ftihluo 'ibta-

tro aiilamatiit, fiequentihiis /ei

funUiis lijationiluu iiiit/'t,rlii)

per Ionium ti-mpits non minoie

iitilitatf (limiciivil, Albeminfniin

in Dell) commoiat'iiinn ct maxh
riiorum iflrifui Dforum ,Jii,<-rdoi.

Dfin turjiii jKj'ciilapii et a pnpu-
lo aalatnatus, fottund Javent',

fuerdos Racchi, tl ex proptiis

tmiliis conlumplis et (iiircurum

turn Romanofiim optinif el fani
quircunq; txeculus, lit plrhnui

vid'-relur henittiitatem apud in-

di^nui, patentihus gratiis et opti-

ma omiiie tmpertito Dochvlitt

veto lonjiilente eletlo adprrfi-

dentis mums, qui in futiirum

cenfond di^nitale fuit dotiatui,

it popiilo conjilium ceperunt, ul m
ivronatonim artu Kuhnlus De-

metiius MaratlMjniui in pn/leium

Deorum corona ob henrvoli-ii-

Cl TiplOfSi;!* 7M» "AG il'Jtt

^•K^pfuiHTai aiO^Copiot- fjfJinc^iS- 'K ^Di'iifiA©' " >«©•

iiifjixiT^ng^. Ma- r()ai<©. fiii4>lif''^« J^
'AOiiiMoii'

iufti^n KAijJ>iu©' i'»pK/« AioruVw.

i'»pvr« FWdiixj . ilp«u« KAio'ifdji/t©-. |UfTx (tM«'i'

AiG\,nL ^<X)->ua'p^*/^ ri<ii(j-a^uji©' »(s f*«jUOoujoi' ,^g^<»jUj3K

Miri'iJ'pw 4*"^''"/"'' /3i"'t"Tiitt'v.

li.im in populum liiioiatetur, qua ,k ijiijii, dd'tn iiumii fuerunt nominali ac nefiio qui m
leiulu .libeiiirn/ium interpretes ut d pnpulo annuente petereni, ut jlarmt decretis. Pro Eiibolo rt

fitptam partem luh/iriherenl, et in columnd marmored reponerent in Herculu templo, Nuiuii /hhe-

ttarum loc meiifr Dnemhis Jlaiulum darevtrunt athenarum Jrnator, Felix Demetriui Maratbowm
tt ,iibcmi (oiijhmabit con/ilium.

In Sex Coronis funt nomina ttftium.

In Conjilio Cliodemuj. Sacerdos Baahi
Sdiirdos Grtetuj. Sacerdos Cliodemus. Cum aliis.

Lapii marmtreus in tnemoriam triumphi volis conftlii pofttus.

FINIS.
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in I'lihlh" 'I'l't.!-

I, frtquenhhii jn

itiiiu', <" '" /''/''"'

trmpiis non imnoK

iivit, /llhf'iunlium

rti(ti':m>n et miisi-

Deorum .fiurrdoi.

.ilaila/'H tt d fopu-

\, foitund f.ivcnt',

chi, ft ex prolfiii

Hptis ft (htnonim

riitn oplime et ItUii

'CUIUS, ut flhnui

\t\initatfin apuil m-

'ilus trnliis ft apli-

imptrtUo DocbJiti

\ite clftlo adpiiji-

qui in fulurum

\uiate fuit thiuitui,

filium cepfi-uiil, ut m
(,rtu Euho!u\ Dc-

\all)omus m pailftum

\ona ob hfnrvolni-

iti ac »d''" '/"' '"

(;. Pro Eiiholo el

\nplo, Nuiidi /lll'f-

Ktriut Marathonms

N. II. '77'(' trnvcls of Sir I'liilii) Skippoii make Jo lonJidiTahh' tt purt of th'n

roliimCy )i>iil ( nutIIIn fo tunny ctirinm piirtiiiilun, tin,l Moriovvr, jumc of the

f>/fl(ff ilf/iri/)'J hv him hiitis^ tilfn drlirih'd />y (I'l-mclli in his letters^ iti-

Jftti'J in this nmhnne ; to iivaiil lonfii/i'iny it /. fhimi^hf /hYii/i/iv to

nuikc /i'pdnitt' iilphiih'fs for them: /liid tiJi'icforc this Jirjt iilph,ilii-t cxtt'/iJs

only J'rom the hcginnin^ ofthe hooky to pim- 35S, 'where Sir I'liilip .Skippon'i

I'oxii^es begin.

AC R A fort

Alligators

Amiens
Amnerdaiii
Ancona
S. Angelo
Animabo
Ani(hcn

Antwerp
Alccnfion lilnnd

Avigliana

Anem
B

213

209
223
no

45
75
209
ibid.

iz8

279

74
200

Corask
Cormantinc

Cunniiigliam mount

301

237i28o
65

47
261,275

T) Ani.in rfli^iou

1) Ilarbadocs

Bcrpamo
Bnloj'iia

Bombay 201,27
Bova-dcc-yaw,<i ceretiionytit Tonquccn 30
Bri'ii ia 65
Bi itaiii 1

1

3

Bruq<» 126

nni(ii'l<i 127
BuHlrii 273

C
C'Alais III

_i Can-j 1, a ceremony ut Tonqueen 30
Cmtcrlnir/ 112
C.\piia 43
Di's Cartes monument 74
Carwar 262
Cattnlira^attnina

C hamlKTi fthr mftropclis of SavoyJ
1 I Ch iricc iity

Cliicvzi

tirvcs

CobltiH/,

Co'oj>n

l,.mdi>r Cfimf irt

Cabotorcc lajje

D

272
210

251

DAncs firl, taken by the Blacks P. 21

1

Delft 131
Denmark haven 25

1

Dort 1 30

Dover 1 1

1

ENgland, its religion and
&c.

F
FAcn/a

'air Illaiid

I'am;.

I'arcwcll cape
Fcro I (land

I'crrara

Fontainblcau

Foullay Kland
lYankfbrt

French, their mamie's
Fticlb llland

G
C"1Abricl mount

T Ciambaroou
S. Germain
Ghent
Goa
Gold-trade

Golden Ifland

Greenland

46
"J
81

48

»i6
138

136

247
204

H
HAgue

S Helena

Cape of Good Hope
Hottentots

government^

113

47
^45,256

45
^6
i8t

48
8j

245,256
139

97
188

251

275
103
126

262
206
285

249

131

379
278
ibid.

S. TAgo
S Jean dc Maunen

Johanna Illand

9 B

183

75
260
L

:li
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L
LAneburg P 75

Lintz 141

Lions 94. Churches^ cHriciis clock, the

threat hcfpital 79. Situation, hridge,

forts, town-boufe, ciiftoms Ko

London 113. S. Paul'j church, Wcft-

minftcr abbey 120. Whitehall 121.

Exchange, gmldball, vionumeM 122.

Royal Jociety P. izs

Loretto 44
Louvre 103

M
MAdagifcar 262

Madrid 103

Man-eaters 197
Santa Mayo 1 8 3

Mc»:hlin ia8

Mciit? 138

Milan, the palace, caftle, cathedral 66.

yf»il>ro/tau library, Settih's viufxum 67.

Inhabitanti 168

Mocha, an account of the kiny; and bis

country iSS
Montmelian 75
Aloorufhes i/laiid 277
Mofqueto kiiia^doni 285
Cape Mounferadoc 190
Cape Mount ibid.

Muk.u 270
N

NAfTaw fcrt 209
Nevers 81

Nimcguen 136
North weft PafTigi , a voyage to it 245
Novara 69
Nurcnberg 140

P

PAdua 60. T'he univtrfity and build-

iii^s 62

P.-\|.izziiolo 65
Paris, Its name, fituation, hip^Hcfs, gates

85. Cathedral, great bofpital 87.

Bridges ^^. i'liiverfity, Val de grace

vioniftcry 93. Carmelite nuns, S. Ge-
nevieve 94. Fountains, p dais, S. Ger-

mans fair 95. Hotel de Conde, Ho-
tel de Luxemburg, Hotel Royale des

Invalides, Blondel'j rarities 76. Royal

garden, cajlle 0/ Vincenne, Grevc and
tv7vn-h,ufe 105. King's library, ohfer-

vatory, les Gobelins 106. Popiilotif-

nefs 107. y^dminijlration ofJnjlice ic8

Perf^es religion 328
Pcrfn 371
Pefaro 45
Pelcua 44
Pclchitra 65
Prince's Illand 2

R
RAtisbon

Ravenna
Rimini
Roclicficr

Rotterdam

140

46
ibid.

112

130

SEnig.iglla
Scllos

Succandy fort

Sun-ii(h

Sufa

^•41

*^
IS

TAvcrniere, bis defcription ef Ton-
queen animadierted oh 4— 29

Tencriff
1 79

Theckydaw, a f,:perftitious ceremony 111

Tonqueen 31
S. Thomas's IHand m
Through-good Ifland tji
Tonqueen, its fituation and extent 2.

Nature and produtitons 4. Riches,

trade and money 6. Strength 7. Man-
ners of the people 8. Marriages i o.

Vifits and paftlines 12, Learned men
15. Phyficians and difeafes 17. Ori-

ginal goveriwient, law and polity 19.

The general 25. Ceremony of the king's

blejfliig the country 30. SuperfitUons

purging the country from malevolent

fpirits 31. Funerals 32. Sei}s, idols,

"ajorjhip, fuperflition and temples 38
TornnAo dcfcribed 189^213
Tuil' rics 105
Turin, the citadel and -juell in it 70.

Lawyers plead ccvcr'd ibid. Jcfuits

ibid, \a\eni\no (a pleafurc loiijej 71
Cathedral,government, orders of knight-

hood 72
V

VEnict, its iui.rlitants,parijves, mona-

fleries, indues, carnival, ridotto,

behaviour, po:i:cr and habit of the nobles

49. 'theaters 50, Opera 43. Govern~
ment, fecretary 50. Great eouncif-

cbamber, pleadings, armcry 51. Rari-
ties, notable eiijioin of m.vriuges, at-

tendance of the Doge to church 52.

ylrfenal, mint, yeics quarter 55.
Churches 54. Glajs'-xorks 57. Rialta

bridge, iull-laitinz,, masks, extent of
the flate, government 58. Dominion
over the Adriatitk 59

Verctlli 69
Verona 64
Vcrfailles 98. ^he gardens gg. T'he nic-

nagery 100
Vcfllvar 260
Viccnza 63
Virginia, a voyage th it by Col. Norwood

145
U

Trccht

W
Z

w
llidaw

W liirlt'pool

i.<5

214
271

Z
r^Ertood, /!e l.iu-giver of the Per-

Ices 3 < 1

1 \ D E X
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?i, vwita-

ridotto,

fC Hohks

Govern-

couiicii-

Rai-i-

Ci^t'i, Itt'

iirch 52-

tcr 55-

Rialco

xteut of

Dominion

59
69
64

"fhc uic-

ICO
260

63
Norwood

145

t35

214
271



INDEX.
Armenuns <tt Venice, their manner of

celeOrMiiif divine fervice 514—ji6.

Priefts can viiirry but once 517. llniiii-

ty between them mid the Greeks ibid.

Cufloms ibid.

Armuydert 38;
Arfchot, (///*f of, bis p:il,tce 377. His

renea/ojiryfrom Adam to the laji duke 378.

Ills ariiiSj iiionuiiicnts of his family,

tic. ibid.

Afch 474
Af'pcroii 409
AlTes of Malta, have their nofcs flit 622.

Rate of hirinf[^ them at I'lorcnce 635
Adi:, petrify'djbclls near it 517
Augsburg, itsjiuc arfciul 459. Nirbt-

gate 464. A marriat^e ceremony there

ibid. Curious .i\.ter'jiorks, and a fine

perfpettive 465. Odd Kmnks made
there ibid.

Augft, or Augufta Roinanorum, univ a

JinaU viilai^e, once a Roman city 447
Augudino, Leonardi, the pope's antiquary,

bis fine coUeilion of rarities 678
Avignon, its cat'edral, churches, col-

le^cs, &c. 712,713. See alfo p. 725
Auricula Dionylji 616

B
BAccano, its bad air 646

Bacharach, f/fy/frf/w the hefl Rhenifh

wines 423
Baden, baths there 447
Baldafti, (I chyv:ijl, pretends to do flrange

things 7 1

7

Ball/or;Z'tf common people at Venice 506
Ballarc Marini 689
Balneum Vaporofum at Salerno 630
Banditti 629,630
Bai.do at Rome a^ainji whores riding

in coaches 666. yigainfi throwing

fnow-balls, a coachman having been

killed by one 676
Barton, an Englifh Jefuit, and ingenious

fcholar difgufied at many things in

bis order 531. hfcapes to England
ibid.

Bafil 444. lliufc painted on the outfide

by Holbein 446
Ballet, ciefcription of that game 508
BalFo relievo work. See pidures, rarities,

^c.

Baftides, or plcafure-houfcs near Mar-
leilies, ab<,ve 6000 of them 719

Baths at Aken 419. ylt Burcct tbid.

At Baden 447. ylt Apona, of a petrifying

quality 535. /i// Rome. See Rome. At
Aix 722

Bavaria duke of, his charailer, court, &c.

457
Bavarian pokes or Bronchoccles, what ^^z
Beaumont 735
Beauvols ibid.

Beccafici, vianutr of taking then* " 6j6
Beggars ahiind inaji in Juperjiitiom pi.icet

700
Beguins, an mkr of religious wcmtn

371,375
Bellori, Giov Pietri, a skilful antiquary,

bis curi'fitits 681
Bclliicciui, I ho pnfejjar of botany at

Pift, bis morcjencfs 594
Rcrchem 419
Bergamo, its dome, churches, Borgi, Aca-

demy, l.JZ:tntto, He 572
Bergcnopzoom 385,386
Bcrmhertigen Brooders, an order of friart

who take cue vf the fck 481
Bcrnaclc-lhclls 519,618
Berne, ceremoiiies at divine fervice tl'cr*

701
Bils, M de, his emhalm'd bodies 379
Blackimith made a famous painter bf

love j8i

Bogardeens, an order ofreligious 452
Bohemians, ufcd hardly by the emperor

484.

Bolletins, or bills cf health, the form of
one, at Ponteviiie, 483. At Mantua,

549. //r Ferrara, 551. ^/? Piaccnzs,

568. At Genoi, 5S7. At I.igom,

596. At Naples, 609. At Meilina,

616. At Malta, 624. At Meflina

for Naples 622

Bologne 73ji

Bommel 409
Bonconvento 646
Bonne 423
Bononia, 553. ZoJia.kiii the pavement

of a church there, 554, SS5' ^aflini'/

mernlional line, jjs- Publick Schools,

ibid. Its many colleges, 557. ^bree

academies there, ibid Manner of
the Conjalonuri's entring on lis office,

558. lJo:u filk-thread is made there,

559 yifellow painted hanging by the

heels on a gallows, jar carrying the

trade of organzine filk from Bononia ta

Genoa and Piacenza, ibid. Its nuns,

fryars, churches., mcnajieries, &c 56r,

562. Bodies vf St. Peter and St. Paul

here, and at Rome, at the fame lime,

562 li'bat noted /or, 563. Bononia

wajhbalh, how made, ibid. Great feuds

among the nubility there, ibid. Jiiftings

there 694
Bofch, differently built from other towns

in Holland 409
Bofchetto, the plejfure'boufe of the great

mailer of Malta 623

Bredah, 387 .'^tory of its being taken

by nie.ins of a turf boat, ibid.

Breeches, not worn by the old Romans,

528
Brefcia, its churches, bofpital, dome,

caftle, &c. 573
Bridges
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409

623
tjkm
ibid.

573
idges

Brldgei nf ftoiie hi Venice, tn the number

"/ 450. 5'

9

Briiiic 423, 443
Bronchocelcj, who miicb troul'kd zvitJ'

tbem 482
Browback 423
Bruck 447
Brugc), 364. A tall wan there, 365.

Itt chitrcl'e.t, j^ilils, h.ilt, &c. 365 —
369. Pleafittt 'ivatcr-work 369

Brufli'ls, Its park, 371. U'Mer-'xork.'!,

ibid. F.ch,uu^-j[iilkry, palace, chapels,

exchant^e, l}adlhuys,fjlds, churches, &c.

371 — 3 7 J. Story of the }cv/sjiab-

biiif^ the lifts 375
Bry 410
Bucentoru at Venice, 495. Of the duke

of M.mtu.i 550
Buck-whc.u, method of dryiiit^ it 483
Bunn 504
Biircet hatbs 419
Burg, near I.cidcn 401
Burial at Bruges, 36J;. ^1t B^fil, 447.

y^f Nuremberg, 46-. .'// Vienn.i,

477, yJt Venice, 502. yit Gcnon,

J89
C

CAbinet of a Chymift, 533. Of Sign.

Mofcardo, a/ Verona, 543. Oy Gia-

como Zicnon, at Bononia, 560. Of
Si^n. Septala, at .Milin, j-'j. Of
Sijiiior di\i\\\crct,at Milan, 580. Of M.
Servier, at Lyons, 708, 709. Of
Mr. Gilibert, 717. O/' Frcrc Rothet,
ibid. Of Mmif Borcll at Aix, 722.

Of Moiif. Gay ran, 724. Af Muf.Lum
Caciarian Section, a Icdurc upon it 529
Calais, 361. Notrc-damc cburch there,

ibid. Dominican ;;/o;.t, ibid. Minnums,
562. Miraculous cure, '\h\d. See alfo

P- 7.^5

Calcearius ,y rarities, f(ji,:c in poffejfion of

fizjnor Mofcardo, 54^^. Others of/Junior

Sala

Camaidoli, a furt ofbcrw:ts

Candlem.is-Dny, ccyciiionics upon it at

Rome
Cannon, a Imvc one at Gant
Canterbury 361, 7?

;

Capers, ivberc they irnzv, 720. Manner

nf paklini^ them 721

Capra, count, his fine p.iLice, near Vi-

ccnza 539
C:iprarolc,/i.(/.iff '/, its noted lihifperint^-

plue 6S7

Cardinals ar ftippcr, 6"i. A cardin.'.l

lyiii!^ in fate 6S1

Cards fold .It zof'Adia pack., 533. Ho:v

made ibid.

Carmelites, an ample .iccoiint of their order,

rules, ciiftoms, &ic. 617
Carnival at Venice dcfcrihcd 506
CarthufiaiK, :it \'.nicc, feme aicount of

th.U ordii- 501

Carvinp, curir.us, at St. Hubert'^ in

Licgc, 414. Pulp.t at Spire, 430.

At Municlien, 455. In the cathedral

at Vienna, 476. .7/ Padua, 523, ^24.
Carvint; of il^lafs, an art knn'jin to the

ancients, 528. Carvinji^s at Salerno,

629. At Florence, 634, 635. At
Ni(mc5, 713. See aljo umonf^ the

piftures and rarities.

Calcina, zcoods ofplcafure, ne.ir I'lorcncc,

547
601

6S4

371

dcfcrihed 636
Caflini'.t meridional line at Bononia 555
Caftile-Soap, In-.o it is made 518
Catacombs at Syracufe 616
Catania, 616. Antirjuities there 627
Cataradt of the-sho/e river Rhine, 450

At the river Anio or Tcveronc 6-4
'9/. Cathcriac'i hody at Bononia 561
Cavalcade at Rome 661

Cave, a hijhnpnck in N iplcs 630
Ca\'c of Guilozo, reptitcd /even m;lc<

/""?> J.'l'' Caves at Syraculc, 616.

Xcar Aries 719
Cavo-f'.mp,o, ii rcm.trkallc engine .it Ve-

nice to ilcanfe the channels from mud,
&c. J04

Ceremonies in the P'pifi churches at

Rome, 665. See alJo cufloms.

Cliarleningiie, his chair found in his grave,

418. He ouf.vits the devil ibid.

Chevalier at Padua, -ijihat 529
Chimneys in the middle of hoii/es, Jo as

the ciiiJ: may rn round the fire 48 3

Chiqiienau, Dr. botanuk profeffur at

iViontpelicr 715
Chorea Mortis 446
Chriftina, queen of Sweden, her perfon,

drefs, Jkc. defcrihed, 676. Rejiifes to

kneel at the Santa Cala ibid.

Chronogram at BrulUis, 3-5. At Ant-
werp, 381. At Ratisbon 472

Church 0/ France, cjiiinale of its revenue,

7.H
Chymical preparations, 533. Chymic.l

fccrets 534
Ch)'mill, firange thinj^s pretended to he

done hy uue 7 1

7

Q\\M\-So\pieies, mam.er of flamping them

725
Clement I'llf, a pleafanf fiery of ! im ssi
Clocks, a iLifplemuus our at Munichen,

455. A famous cue at Ratisbon, 473.
Clocks at Venice, different ly fmired from

ours, 521. Sign. Scptala'j pendulum

clocks at Milan, 576. Clock at Rome
to Jbeiv the hour of lie night, 658.

Clock at Lyons, 709. ylt A\ignon,

713. Clcck'dials at C\(.rmo\\t-college,

Paris 731
Coblcnt;?, 423. Acid-ic.Hers near it'\h\d.

Cockles petri:/d, found nar Modena,

566. Aljo near Alle //; Piemont 586
Coins belonging to th. elc'ity Palatine,

440. See d!fj among tie rarities.

9 C Coire,

u
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Coite^ lilt thiif loivn ef tt'f Crifbns 697
Cold, a boy fiiHs dead -xith txtrtmity

tl'enoff and Ij wbat means ftr.tnf^tly rt-

covtred 734
Collen, 419. ^tory of S. Urfula ttiid tbt

tUvfH iboiifjnd virt^insf 420, 4^1. y^r-

mory, ibid. Iiit'ciitipn of a fr.

am tftl

fntme to

litld^zguHSy ibid. HnJifi eftbttbrec

kiiit^s 422
Colours, of fevtrat forts, for paititiitg on

f,ljfs, bow to make tbt US 521,^22
Comedy tit Venice, /02. Rude htbjviour

of tbt Venetians at it, ibid. Comedy

tft I'arii, 731. Daupbiit's company

of boys ibid.

Como 573
Conegli.ino tfi$

Confhioniero of Bolonia'j manner of en-

trittj^ on bis ojfict 558
Conftantz, 451. Reafon of its name,

452. John Huj'j prifon ibid.

Coiitubcrnium, a cotk[i;e at Hcidelbcrp,

Xihtrc poor JUidents lire cbcap 433
Corvinus'i fludy at .Vlcflina 614
Cotton tiifrine 621

Crcma, its bofpiial, m.inufiLlure rf nuns

tbread, &c. 569
Crembs, a pretty city, v;itb boufes of

ftone painted 475
Crevccotiir 409
Croffes erc^Ied in vteincry offx'O bimtfmen,

who killed one anotber 260 paces ajuuder

466
Croy, duke of. See Arfchot.

Cruck 458
Cryftal, many knacks made in it, at Milan,

579. fd'hat tifed in grindinj^ ^ryflal,

ibid. Ctiriojities in cryjial, 580. Ihw
they arc coloured red ibid.

Curiofitics. See rarities.

Cuftomi (/ the people of Bruges, 364.

Holland, 411. Liege, 416. Bafil,

447. Zurich, 448, 449. SchafF-

haufen, 411. Nuremberg, 468. Jews
<?f Venice, 510. Greeks and Arme-
nians at Venice, 517. Venetians, 519,
520. Italians, 520. ^t the lefiures

at Padua, 529. Of the people of Padua,

534. Verona, 548. Mantua, 550.
Bononia, 563. Genoa, 587, 590.
Luca, 592. Naples, ^99, 607. Of
t!:e Sicilians, 611. Oftbe Turks, when
tiey deny a tbing, 621. Of tbe

. zcrnien of Tropia at funerals, 628.

Of the people of Florence and Siena,

641. Rome, 684, 685. Tyrol, 695.
ylmcii^ the Grilbns, ibid. Of Switzer-

land, 699 — 701. Berne, 702. Gc-
ncva, 703, 704. Grand Chartreule,

near Lyons, 7'o. Montpelicr 716

DAncinj; on tlenfet, and tntkt nf

ability III Montpelicr 718. JIfi g$

pan's 7.U
Danube, two dangerous piffa^es in it 4-5
Delft

"
389

Dial, a famous one 465. See clocks

Difobcdient fMrfrw, a place for thtm at

Naples 607
Divinis, nuftathitis de, bh txijuiftit ptr-

fptflives and otbtr gtaffis *8j
Divorce at Paris, on a lady's contp/amt

of ber husband's impotenci 733
Dogs tifed to draw at Bruflcis j-j. .It

Mechlen, Louvain, i3c. 384. tipitaph

nn a dog. 457
Donawert 46(i

Dover 361
Drinkint; gkifTes at Venice, how made 500
Duel, aftrange one jiH
DunWwk fold tn f/r French king 363. /)#-

fcriptiin of It 363,364
Diirer Albert, bis woJen crofs,for vibico

the cle'lor of Bavaria offered its ueigbt

in gold 467. Set among tbt piAu/ei,

8tc!

Dutchman, true om, always eating when
he travels 411

Dutch (hip, great tieatntfs and ordfr

aboard it 596

EGGS fryd at a flame that breaks

out vfii. ground near Grenoble 71

1

liglifaw 4^0
limbalming powder, tbt receipt vilueJ

at 6000 ]. 375)
Endthoven 410
£nn;inc at a bookfeller's Jbop at Bergamo,

for beating of books 572. For grinding

cryjial 576. I'or making and winding

offilver plate, <»» Turin 584. For /ilk,

at Mcflina 610. For cotton at Malta
621. For weeding 715. For drawing
water out of a well 717. Jo raife 4
nap on cloth 727

Englifh burfe, <»/ Antwerp 383
Englilh church at Middlcburg 384.

Flufhing 3 8 J. 9\vo at Veere, sbia.

One at Bergen-op-zoom 386. Two at

Dort 388. One at Rotterdam 389.

yi! Delft 392. 'the Hague 394. Ley-
den 400. Two at Amfterdam 407.
One at Utrecht ibid.

E nglifh college at Piaccnza 569. yit

Rome 672
F.t\e,]\n\men at the following places, when

the author was there., i>iz. at Lou-
vain 377. Spaw 417. Venice 505,
506. Padua 53J. Bononia 562, 564.

Genoa 589. Pila 595. Ligorn ibid.

Naples
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INDEX.

tbtd.

At

672
xben
Lou-
505.

^, 564-

l-n ibia.

Naples

Njplei 609. MefTioa 611 Florence

633 Rome 6;o. Geneva 70X Lyoni

70S, 7^7. Nirmci 71X Mompclier

ihU. Nurfcillci 7aa Pari* 731
r.nglilhracn, a hjl of tbur uaniet and

to.i/i i<f armt at Pai*u.i J25. Infcrip-

liuus at Padiii to J'omt Engliflinun

uf/'ii JliulitJ tbcrt ibid.

llnglifliuuNf u( Grcvcling 363. Dunkirk

363. GaiU \Ta. Drultcli 37|. Lou-
vain 377. ^tuluchcn [«M luboft bouft

is 'jiritttttf Jcl'u coAverce AngliamJ

455. Jr Augjburg 463
Englilh vcir«ij, (it. tAen by ihi French

720 Injlaiice of Frcncii treacbiry ami
larb.trily in ibe dciun it 721
I'^piciphi. See infcriptioni

Equuleui, ibe rack if tbt ancients^ dtli-

liciteU 560
Ercnbrcitftcin 423
J'.ftc, p:tLicc, III Tivoli. See Tivoll.

ILxecution, nianutr of it at Verona 547.

Milan 582. Naples 602. Rome 66jf.

tarij 735

FAbri, llonoratuj, a food pbilofopber

and mitbetii.iiician at Rome 683.

Boiks juntten by bim ibid. Hit dif-

courjt oj reflexion of light ibid.

Fatn/a 693
1 amous men in ibc univtrfiiy of Louvain

376. At iMcntz 424. Jt Zurich 448.
Fano, an old Roman arcb there 6S9
Fcbruarius, whence Hi name 528
I'trrara, its churches, monajieriesy cajHe,

&c. 551,694
Fcrrarius tenures at Padua 527
Ferula Galbimfcra, the pub of it catches

fire as well as tinder 627
Fifhing in tbt ni^bt at Naplcj 599
l\h\ng for f'^ord-fifb 615
Fifty-cuffs at Venice every funday, upon

'jjhat occafion 501. At Florence 635
Florence 632. Its churches, mouumeuts,

races, [ports, citadel 632—636. Gal-

lery of the trrand duke 636—638. Ar-
mory 638,639. Rich coach 639. Viva-

rium ibid. At S. Lorenzo 640. Palace

and f^ardens ibid. Fortczza ibid.

Cufloms 641. Divcrfions 642. Ac-

counts of the dukes of Florence ibid.

Dutcbejs much difcontented, and why
ibid. Account of the great duke's family,

ferfon and manner of life ibid. Great

duke not beloved at Florence 642
Exorbitantly taxed ibid, fbis tbefatrcjl

city in Italy 644. Jts bridges, ftreets,

buddings, pavements, hofpitals, old

palace, convents, language, great duke's

revenue, expences, forceSy&Lc. 644,645
Florence -Aine J96

Florentines f^reat defpifert of phyficigns,

yet every family bat bn pbyfician and
lawyer 44*. Gentlemem dau^bten
boarded and educated at 10 I. per An.
till marryed ibid. Opprejfed bygaheh 643,
643. Swetrt ill a» oven jvr the FrciKh

J
ox 643. troubled with \iorMs in tbeir

httd, and 4 (Mictrotu humour tbivi

Flufhing )8j
Founuia at Frankfort 417. At Spire

4)2. Lindaw 45a. Lindsberg 4^3.
Munichen 457. Three Jiately ones at

Augsburg 459. Three othert at Nurcn-
bcrg467. Mauy others there ibid. One
at Nicumark 470. Several at Ratis-

bon ibid. At Vienna 476. St,\e\t

48}. In Sig. Jufti'j garden at Verona

541. At Marmiolo 548. At Brefcia

571. ///Genoa 587. At Fifii 593.
Fountain of brajt at Florence 654.
Another vaji one tberj, wilb 4 cifietn

and ftatues out of tne floue 641. Of
Neptune at Florence 644. At Siena

645. At Viterbo 646. At Rome, from
647 to 686

Frauboinci afoldier eight foet and a half

high 443
France 707. State of the revenue of the

ecclefiafticks there 734
Franchimont, Julphur and vitriol workt

Hear it 417
Francifcan fryart^ 30,000 fighting mtn

amongft them 617
Francilcans min. obf an account of that

order 629. One of them wondert how
the author and bis company ctuld live

without wboret ibid. Convent of Irifh

Francifcans at Rome 661
Frankendal 429. Inundation of the Rhine

there ibid.

Frankfurt 426. Remarkable fifbing-nets

ufed there ibid. Immodeft piiiuret ^zj.

The golden bull ibid. Rebellion ther$

Anno 1 61 4 ibid. Stinking wells 428-

Tobacco ibid.

Freifac 483
French kingat war with England 730.

General objervations on both Sexes 732,

733
Frefco painting at Siena 645. At Rome,

i^c. See among the pidures and rarities.

Friburg 703
Fridburg 459
Friuli wine not fit to drink 485. How

the country people hire their lands

ibid.

Frontignan, notedfor its rich winet 714
Fuggerus, Jacob, bit widow's curious pic-

turet 460
Funeral of a Spanifli ambaffadfit at Ve-

nice 502

Fuaeral. See Burying
©
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C"^
Allery of the great duke o/Tufcany

T at Florence 636, 637
Gw loping ««HJ 455,463
Gant, Its churches, convents, monuments,

gilds. Sic. 369—371
Gardens of the duke a/ Bavaria at Muni-

chen 457. Garden of Count Valma-
rana flf Vicenza 537. Accppcr bucket

for a tveli to -juatet it, ihid. Gjrden of

Sig. Horatici Jufti at Verona 540. 0/
frince Doria at Genoa 587- Of the

grand duke at Florence 640. Of prince

Ludovifia rf; Rome 652. At theVa-

tican 663. Garden (f fii/iples <?/ Gre-

noble 709. Of the French king at

Paris 730
Gelding c//;«» rtf Florence 642
S. Genier 423
Geneva, promotion of fchclars thoe 703

King of the barquebuffes, ibid. Man-
' ner of performing divine fervice there

704. Recreations and fportson Sunday
evenings ibid. .'JrUnal •705

Genoa, the fifh-market, churches, palaces,

jireets, bnfpua!, armory, bancbo, galley-

flaves i the moles, manners of the peo-

. pie, &c 5S7 to 590
Georgians, fame account of their religion,

&c. 517
Jr. Gcran, count de, a notable fiory of his

Cniiiing tn his effate 727
Germany 412. ft'hat the emperor and diet

contributed to the fnpport of A'.Charles II

.

•iihen in exile .^-iH. Number of its prc-

LUes, abbots, &.c. dukes, marquiffcs,

earls, burtrravcs, barons, imperial citia,

&c. ' 484
Gerreflicim 428
Gertriidenbcrg 388

Gey ran, Mouf. his cabinet of rarities 724
Ghctn. See under the article Jews.

Gioco d'amorc, an luYim J'port 520. U.i\l

by the ohl Romms 521

Giuilini;ino'5 palace at Rome, the fculp-

turc -xhercf cofi 80,000 fcudi 668.

li 'tiling to Jell his curirjitics out of

Rome, hut forbidden by the Pnpc ibid.

Glarus in .Switzerland 699
Glals chamicr pots 500. Glafs-making at

Venice ibid.

Glew, to fajfen on plants, bo:v made 730
Gondilo's, 9 or 10,000 in Venice 519
Gonzia, father, hit skelctms 565
Government of Calais, 362. Dunkirk

363. Nieuport 364. Ofteiid ibid.

Bruges 369. Lovaine 375. Antwerp

3S3. \ValchcTcn 3H5. licrgen-op-

zoom 387. Rotterdam 3^9. Delft

~. 392. Of the ?in\x» United JVovimcs

394—397. Drent 396. Amficrdam
.' 405. Utrecht 407. Viantn 409.

I.tcrdam ;i^/./. liommcl tlid. lioith

ibid. Haumont 410. Liege 4t4'

Aken 418. Gulick 419. Collcn 422.

St. Gewer 423. Mentz 424. Frank-

fort 427. VVorms 429. Frankendal

430. Spire 432. Heidelberg 434.
Strasburg 44-'. Bafil 444. Lindaw

452. Munichen 457. Augsburg 463
Niremberg 468. Ratisbon 4''2. Vi-

enna 480. Padua 529. Vicenza 538.

Verona 547. Mantua 550. Ferrara

553. Bononii 557- Modena 565
Crema 569. Brelcia 571. Bergamo

572. Milan 581, 582. Turin 585
Genoa 587. Luca 592. Naples 609.

Trent 694
Oozo, rt;/ ;y/(r«iY ;;(?^r Malta 623, 624
Grand Chartreufe, entertainment there 7 1 o.

Saw-miUs, ibid.

Grapes prefervd in pots all the -winter

614
Gratz in Styria 483
Greek antiquities. See among the rarities,

ftatue.% Cs'f.

Greek church at Venice, ceremonies us\l

by the monks, &". at divine fervice

511— 515. i'hcir ceremonies in Lent-

time 514. F.nmiiy bctivcen tbcm and
//;f Armenians 517. Further ceremo-

nies of the Greek church at Rome mt
obfervd at Venice 66?, 668. 7'heir

ceremony at Rome in incniory of the ap-

pearance at Chrift's b apt ifm 674
Gregory VIII- a pleafant fiery of him

SSI
Grenoble 709. Number of Protejlants

there ibid.

Greveling 362
Grilbns, j'cwe account of their country 695.

Pay no ta.\cs, and have no fortify d
places 696

Grotro del Cane 601. E{fe&.. of its va-

pour try'd on different an':mals ibid.

Grots tvbcrc the Chrifti nis us'd to bide

themfelves in times of perfccuticn 6-5

Guelfs and Ghibelins _///// jubfiji at Mon
dovi /;; Savoy 5R6

Gnlifk 419
Guftozi, a cave reputed 7 miles Icng 539

H
H

Abits of the people of different coun-

tries; viz. Ofthferf Bazil 44".

Augsburg 465. Nuremberg 468. Ra-
tisbon 470. Iriungarians -rf Vienna 4''8.

ylbout Ponteviil.i 48 3. Of tbofe of Vu-
uli 4S5. Venice 4S9. Of the Arcbbijh: p

(f the Greek church 513. Monks of the

fame, ibid, (jrcck :jvmcn jrVcnicc 5(4.

Armenian fr/ry/j rf; Venice 515. Ve-

netian noblemen 519. Antient Rom.in

boys 528. Augudiuc hermits iirPadu.v

532. .Students ,',' Bononia 557. Pitnion-

Icfc ',:'';/,/(•;/ 5S7. Jlcge rj C,crto:\ 589.

Genotle jyo. i'V..</'.f rf/ Mtllina 614
0/
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laplcs 609.

69+

623, 624

It there 110.

ibid.
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614
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n 674
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ibid.

362

country 695.

no fortify d

696
',, of its i\f-

^Is ibid.

tts'd to hide

cKtton 6" 5

'lit at Mon-
5S6

419

iks /r»? 539

di^crent coua-

f B:\7.il 44"-

erg 468. R.i-

Tr\'ienna4"'8.

)ft{'ofe of Tri-

tl'c Archb'Pv
Monks of the

./fVenice 514-

ice 5 1 5. '^'c-

!i!t:ci:t Rorn.-.n

imts at Padu,i.

557. Picmou-

f Genoa 589-

.\kirini 614
Of

Of thofe at Syracufe 616. Of fiindry

Orders 617. Of the Grand Mafler of
Malta 618. Francifcans 629. Of an
Hieronymitc fryar 630. Of the Cele-

ftincs at Rome 669. IVomcn at Rome
685. Of the people at BafTano 694.

Of the Grifon ll^omen 696; 697. Of
the people at Bern 702. ^t Geneva

705. ^t Montpelier 716. ylbout

Beauvais 735.
Haemorrhoidsj a medicine for tlem 561

Hague 392. Its palace^ &c. defcriO'd,

ibid.

Hall, in Bavaria, 8 long Storehotifes for

fait there 458
Happaert, minbeer, buys Rubcns'j Jirfi

draughts 384
Harlem 403. yl man there at 1 11 years

old, marries a woman 0/22, and has a

daughter ly her ibid.

Haumont 410
Hauflen, a fifj, of the fpermatick 'vejfels

whereof IS made the Ichthyocolla 480
Hawkwood, Sir John, Jome account of

him 633
HeidelberfT 433. Its civil and ecclfjrafti-

ealgovernment 434, 435
Hemming 470
Hemp brtiifed by a f}one moved by water

727
Hens gelded 643. Eat vipers greedily at

Padua, and their ftejh tajles the better

for it 412
Herftal ibid.

ti\\\, the fill of part of one 47S
Holbein, many curious pieces of his at

Bafil 445
Holland, its government, VA^-'lnA\?i Com-

pany, Sic, 394, 397. Its miiverfities

397. Cuftoms, &tc. 411
Holy-water //ir/«/t/f(i on Hcrfes at Rome

678

Home, Dr. Van, his curious skeletms,

&ic. 401. Ilis opinion concerning the

return of the blood into the fplcen ibid.

Cnild never obferve any Anajhmafes

between veins and arteries ibid.

Horl'e, a very little one 422
Horcus Siccus, an extraordinary good one

730. Ilew to make a glcw to faflen in

plants ibid.

Holpital p/ Padua 330. for maintaining

poor girls till married 614. For taking

care of baflard children at Rome 656.

Ilofpital ofS. Giacomo at Rome 666

Horpitelleto 484, 571

Hotfhots, a f)Yt offiring at Liege 416

Huevciicr'j gardens and waterworks at

Augsburg 465
Hugcnius'i Pncuniatick Engine and Pcr-

fpicillium 393. fk firji difcovers the

Limbus Saturni ibid. His library, in

which are many of Lipfius'j MSS. ibid.

Hungary-water, is fpirit ofwine, diftili'd

with rofemary flowers 716
Hydra, with 7 beads 565
Hyolcyamus albus us'd as an opiate by

the common people of Florence 643

I

I
Diets, many of them in one country

482
Jeluits little regarded at Venice 531. Not

ftiffer'd to live in Lucca 592. 'their

treaftires in different countries 686
Jews, (lory of their ftaibing the hofts at

BrulTels 375. Jews at Amfterdam,
their ctijloms, &c. 40^, 406. Tolera-

ted at Mcnt?, 423. v/M'Vankfort 428.

J'ery poor there, and u/e the trade of

brokers ibid, y^re counted thieves, and
manner of executing them if taken in

theft ibid. Allowed to live at Heidel-

berg 441. A hornwork at \knna iutlt

at their charge 476. Jews at Venice,

an account of them, their ptdlnk em-
ploys, &c. 509, 510. jt Mantiin,

their numbers, and how dij}niguift}d

550. At Modena 566 Ligorn 595.
Piihlickly fold at Maki 621. One ba-

fiinado'd and find, for finking a Chri-

fiian ibid. At Florence 644. Ser-

mons preached for them at Rome, at

which they are oblig'd to be prefont 658.

Manner of their circt>mcifion6']'}- 'fheir

employs at Komc, ibid. Many of them

at Ancona 689. And at Senigallia,

ibid.

Illuminated ftonc. Sec Lapis Bononienfis.

Imola 693
Impotcncy, a Lady accufes her husband

of it, and bein^ divorc'd, both marry

a^am, and have children 733
Indofures or fences, convcnt&nt ones 482
India Contpany of Holland 3(^7

Inlaid work. See among Pidlures and
Rarities.

Infcriptions at Bruges 365— 369. At
Gant 369— 371. Bruflels 3'72 — 375.
Louvain 376—378. Macklin 379.

Antwerp 380— 383. Bergen op-zoon

385. Bredah 387. Dort 388. Rotterdam
ibid. Uclft 389. Hague 392. At
the Prince of Orange'j plcafure houfe.

;9j Lanlden 394. Leydcn 397,

401, 402. T'he Burg, near Leydcn
401. At Harlem 403. Amfterdam

404, 406. Utrecht 408. Bolih 409,
410. Bry 410. Liege 412 — 415.
Spaw 416. Aken 417. Coiien 419
—422. Bonne 423. Andcrnach ibid.

Meiu/. 424, 425. Francktort 427.

Worms 428, 429. Frankendal 430.

Spire 430, 431. Nlanhcim 432. Hei-

delberg 433—438. Strasburg 441,
442. Bafil 144. Zurich 448. Scaft-

9 D haulen.
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503, 505.
Venice 511.

and 530 to

haufcn 450. Conftantz 45^- Muni-
chcn453,454. Augsburg 459—463
Nurcnbtrg 466, 467. Altorf 469.
Ratisboii 470, 472. Vilfhoveii 473.
Paflliw 474. Lintz, ibid. Crembs

475, Vienna 476, ^"J I. Newftadt 481.

On a bridge on the river 'I'iment 484.

ylt Claufcn, ibid. Sacilc 485. Cone-

giiano 486 Venice 487 to 498, 499,
At the Greek church at

yit Padua 523 to 526,

533. yit Vicenza 537,
538. Verona 540 to 547. ^^t Mantua

549, 550. Ftrrara 552 to 554. Bo-

nonia sss> S5^i '""' 5^° '" S^i- Mo-
dena $65, 566. Parma 567. Piacenza

569. Brefcia 570, 571. On Calepine'i

pitiure at Bergamo, 572. At Calonega

573. Como J73, 574 ^^I'l'»" 574, 577
to 581. Turin 584. AlcfHindria 586.

Genoa 588. Luca 591. Pila 539.

Naples 597, 600, to 606. Mellina

610. 0» //.'f Bancho (?? .Menina 613.

Jt the fcbooh 614. Under the piilure

of Mcffina in that city ibid. At St.

Agatha 615. Malta 619, 620. Citta

Vittorioia 622. Citta Not ibile or Me-
dina 623. Catania 627. Salerno 629,

630. Nocera 630. Florence 632 to

640. At Rome 647 to 686. At Pontc

Lucano 674. Otricoli 687. Rccanati,

ibid. Fano 689, 690. Pcfauro 690.

On an arch at Rimini, ibid. On the

fione Julius Caefar /^oorf on, after he had

fafsii the Rubicon, Khen he h.iraii:^iui

hisfoldiers, ibid. On a chapel at lU-

mini, ibid. At Ravenna 692, 693.

At Trent 694. Near Btrne 701. At

Geneva 703, 705. Epitaphs to £ng-

lithmcn 705. Infcriptions Jt Lyons

707—709. At Grenoble, ibid. Avig-

r.on 712. Nilhfies 713, 725. Magel-

lone 717. S. Maximin 722. Salon

^23. Aries 724. Valence 726. Paris

729, 731. A curious piece of antient

Greek tranfcrib'd by the library-keeper

at Venice 7 30

Joncquct, Monf profeffr in the French

kuiii^'s girdcn at Paris

Jovius, Paulus

730

573
journey yic'i/^ Ratisbon to Vienna 473

—

475. Iroin Vienna to Venice 481—
486. From Mantua to Ferrara 551.

From Fcrnra to Bononia 553. Front

Crema to Lodi and Como 573. From
Milan to VerccUi 583. From thence to

Turin, ibid. From thence to Genoa

58 7. From Siena tn Rome 646. From
Rome to Ancona 687. From Anrona
to Venice 694 Whence to 'J'yrol, and

. fo to Switzerland 695. From Geneva to

Lyons 7 7. From Montpelier to Mar-
fcillcs 718, 719. From Lyons to Paris

727

Italy 485. A lifi of the fixereign princes

thereof 1 : . 686
Juftings at Bononia 694
Jufti, %;;. Horatio, bis noble garden at

Verona
^

540

K
KErmes, or /j/c 0/ Antwerp 381

Ketwin, a ftroiig abbey in Auftria,
in vain attempted by the Swedes 47 j;

Kircher, « German Jefuit., his gallery and
curious zvalks defcrib'd

'
672, 673

Kirton, Dr. gives inform.ition of medicines

fvr fevera I nialadic s 643

LAndsbcrg a^-^

J Land-'] ortoifes 501
Language of the Licgois 415. Of the

M ilteze 624, 625, (526. Of Florence

694. 0///.'ffGrilbns 697. Of the vul-

gar 0/ Montpelier 716
Lanfdun, the fiury of the 365 children at

one birth 39 j.

Lapis Bononicnfis, or illuminated ftone

561. Ho-aJ to prepare it to receive

light ibid. How iifed in the cure of the

ILtmorrrhoids ibid.

Laufannc 70a
Lawyers fee half a crown at Florence 641
Laykirke, an imperial city 453
Lazarole, a pteafant fruit 657
Ledures by Ferrarius at Padua 527. By

Marchctti, Z-^-Fra. Bonardus, by Steph.

de Angelis 529. By Capponius at Bo-
noiiia 5j6. Botamck ones at Medina

613
Leerdam , 409
Legends 418, 426, 454, 580, 591, 538,

612, 615, 621, 641, 688, 721
Legend of the Virgin s letter to the city of

Meffina qucftioned by Baroniuj 612
Leti, in his hijiory^ mt always to he de-

pended on 582
Lewben, much iron made at it 482
Leydcn 397. Its univerfity 399, 402.

Profeffi,r there 399. Its phyfick-garden

ibid. Piiblick difputations ibid. Ana-
tomy-thcatre 400. Curiofities in the

piiblick library ibid. J'be Burg near

that pLice 401. Making of turf there

402
Library of the Jeftiits college at Antwerp

379. O/Hugenius 393. Univerfity of
Heidelberg 43 3. Elector Palatine 440
Univerfity at Bafil 444. Erafmus 445.
Zurick 448. Bogardecns at Conftantz,

45:2. Cardinal BefHirion at Venice

487. Ambrofian library at Mil.in 574.

Irifh Francilcan monks at Rome 661

Vatican 663. Auguftines at Rome
670. 0/ Mich. Ang. Ricci 681. Li-

brary at Geneva 706

Liege
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me 661
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706
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Liege 412. Saints bodies repnfited there

413. Its great number of religious

houfes 414. College of Englidi jefuits

415. Language ibid. II omen great

drudges 41 6. Armour and guns made
cheap there, ibid. A coal mine there

ibid.

Ligorn, Us bignefs,J}rength, cajlle, the-

atre, &c. 595
Limburg 417
Lindaw, an imperial city 4^2. Ceremony

of achriftening ibid.

Lingua Rhajtica, afpecimen of it 697
Linfeed-Oil, ho'iV made at Milan 579
Lintz 474
Linus, Wj curious inventions of ckck'Vuork

415
Lodeftein-caftic 423
Lodi 573
Looking-glanfes, bow made ^^ Venice 500.

Manner ofgrinding them 501
Loreto, the ftory 0/ Santa Ca(a tranfiated

into 13 languages 688. ^hc treafury

ibid, 'fhe Santa Cafa ibid.

Lort, Monf. makes counterfeit precious

ftones 7 1

8

Lorzi Nova 570
Louvain, its churches, monuments, uni-

werfity, famous men therein, fcbools,

colleges, cajile, &c. 375—379
Luca, the Sandtiis Vultus, cathedral,

churches, palace 591, 592
Lucern, account of the Protejlants in that

and other valleys of Ficmont 586, 700
Lupercalia, facriflces to Pan 528
Luperci, prie/ls of Pan 528. H'onicn

fond of their hiatus ibid. Whence the

cuftom of their running up and do'xn

the Jircets, whipping men and women
they met with ibid.

Luflrum of the Romans, a difcourfe upon

It 528
Lutherans, their manner of performing

divine fervicc 452
Lyons, 707. Fryars there very importu-

nate beggars 708. Number of Prote-

jlants there ibid. Germans have great

privileges 709. A wbimfical diverfion

there 727

M
MAccrata 687

Machines, Sale des, rt/ Paris 731.

Machines at Clermont college, defcrib-

ing excellently the motions of the planets,

&c. ibid.

Machlin 379
Maeilricht 410,411
Magcllone, a ruin'd palace cf the bijhop

of Montpelier 716
Malamocco 503
Maiatcfta, an ufurper 690
Malt.i, the grand mailer, his revenue, the

knights, the gran croce, requifttes for

tje knights, brief hifjoricil accor'nt of

them, their oath 618,619. T'.'.-e churches,

bofpital, cajlle, /laves pri'on, arhior.,

corn, cummin, nimilers of men and vil-

lages, palace • 619—62^
Maltelc langujge^ afpecimen of it 624—

Manheim 432. A tr,:vn greatly favourai
hy the ele^or Palatine ibid. In-

fcription to be written on a lucd,-!

dcfgnedfor this town ibid.

Manna, jome account if it 629
Mantua, its churches, palace, fiahle 549
Of the duke ^^o. Ilis Jiticciitem ibid.

His Palazzo del 7* jji. nijifpcriug

room there ibid.

Marble paprr, bow m/r;!e 727
Marchand, ^Ifj///] a shlfjtl hcrbcrid 730
Marchetti his Mlr.re on the Eryfipelas

529. Ills an.itomicjl rarities 530
St. Mmno, fome account cf that little rc-

puhlick 690
Marmirol.i, a fine palace rf the duke of

Mantua 548. Strange animals kept

there ibid.

Marmotto, an Alpine luoiifc ('awakeJ dc-

fcrilcd 5 1

8

Marfciilcs 718. New citadel, fortifications,

&c.
_

_
720,724

Mary Magdalcn'.r cave, near Toulon 721
Malta 59t
MafTanello'j wife, after his death, a com-

mon whore 607
Maximilian, archduke, viurdercdby mcnks

for his juliice 368
St. Maximin 721
Meafurcs r/ Brabant 375. 0/ColIcn 422.
Germany in general 481. Venice 519
Mantua 551. Bononia 564. Modena
566. Parma 568. Milan 583. Turin

585. Luca 583. 0/Sicily 612. Malta

623. S. Marino 691
Medallions. See among the rarities

Medals 445,446. See among the rarities.

Medicinal water at Spaw 416. At Rome
6$$. Acque del Valle 691. Near Nc-
vers 728. See Acid water

Medicines /oi'^ie Pox 643. For the Lcpro-

ly ibid. For f/)« Angina ibid. Hemor-
rhoids 561, 643. Spleen ibid. Hydro-
phobia ibid. Sir Theod. Miycrnc'i

Decod. nojtr. Cord, what ibid. Fci- a

Fever, and for an Arhc ibid. For

aches in the joints ibid. Sore threat

and tooth-ach ibid. I'lpers have their

leads and tails cut off before I'fcd in

Medicines ibid. Vomiting feldom prc-

fcribed in Italy ibid. For a Plcurify

ibid. Couoh and Spittins; of Blood
ibid.

fubji-

528

45.^

528
Mciitz

ibid. For the Falling-Sicknefs

Mendufii, a people who did hirco

cere uxores

Menninghen, an imperial city

Menlse of the Romans explain d
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MentB 424. Learned men there ibid, fwo
towers of einukitthii ibid, ^n hundred

cloifters there ibid. A faiiioui ilock

there 425. Odd nijcription ibid.

Mercato del Sabbato, iiejr Naples 598
Mcflina, its key, forts, &c. 611, 612.

Legeud of the loly letter 612. Papers

fixed on ninfi doors ibid. Fejlival of

the Virgiu's letter 61 3. 7'he Baiicho ibid.

Studio or fcbools 614. bofpital ibid.

Me(tre 486
Micro!copes 576
Middlcburg, its privileges, 384. Englifti

church there, ibid. Inhabitants more

devout than the froteftants of many
other places ibid.

Milan, Ambrofian library, si^- Great

ixifpitjl, sn,- ^ts churches, eafile,

feminariutn, dotiio, archbifljop's palace,

chief families^ lazaretto, an execution

there, from 574/0 583
Minerals. See rarities.

'^Wracks, popifjj ones 371,373,375. See

Legends
Mint at Venice, the manner of their

fiait'piHg money 518
Modena tbe duke's mullr-in 564. theatre

565. theatre there for dancing ibid.

^ pleafant city ibid, ylndeut monu-
ments ibid. Revenue 566.

Mondovi, the fUiions of Gueifs and
Ghihelins Jlillfubftfi there 586

Monomachia, a duel 528
Mons Pietatis at Bruges 369. .^r Padua

531. y!t Bononia. 564
Montargis 728
Montpelier, direrfions there 714. Immi-

nent pbyftcians 715. fhc air, ibid.

Number of protejlants, and then- beha-

viour at church ibid. ^Ifaft, how ob-

ferv'd ibid. Minifters 716. Perfumes,

&c. made here ibid. Language of tbe

vulgar a mixture offeveral others ibid.

A jmall fpecimen of it ibid, fbe fcbnol

ibid. Ceremonies at creating a doiior

ibid. Citadel ibid.

Monuments. See inicriptions

Mofaick work. See among tbe rarities.

Mofcardo Sig. his cabinet of rarities at

Verona 543

Motion, feveral ingenious experiments re-

lating to It 576,580,58

1

Moulins the city 728
Moulins Dr. feized at 'Paris 733. G'ueffes

at the occafon of it ibid. Banifh'd

France 734
Moufe-tower 424
Mud at Venice offenfive in the fummer

498
Mud-boat defcrib d 505
Mundelheim 453
Munichen 453. Remarkable armory ibid.

Monument for a perfon "who refus'd his

fiiliire till fame time after bis death

and burial i\s^. Stately palace of tbe

duke 456. Noble college of Jefuits

ibid. Private gardens
; great garden

Murano 500
Mul-cuin o/Platerus at Bafil 446. Of

an ap;tbci\tr)- at Verona 542. Of Sig.

Marco Salo 547. Of Aldrov.^.ndus at

Bononia 559. Of tbe duke oj Modena
564. Of Sig. Septaia at Milan 575,
0/Corvino at Rome 656. 0/Beliori

at Rome 68

1

Mulello, Sig. his Jiately palace at Ve-
rona 547

Mute, a fen rf firing 7aj

N

N'
A P L E S, remarkables in its neigb-

bourhood r,qy, 598. I;s jheets^

boufo, cajtla 598, 599. Gardens, -wine,

M. Vefiivius 509. Granary 600. Cu-
'lous cloifler of the Carthufians ibid,

Nii/nj''yi^:, Domo 600, 6c i. Cloijten,

convent!., churches, feggii, palace, lajlles,

arfiiiul, tkc. Ooo— 607. Account of 1be

kingdom 6o3
Napui Salivus, :he roots make good pottage

NecdJs-fiili, its manner of defending Hftlj

615
Nero's Cento Camcrclle 597
Nevcrs, medicinal water near it 728
Nieumurkt 470
Nicuport, i'.s governraent, cbuycbcs, fcr^

ttfications, &c. 3^14
Nieiilbdc4'^i. Its arfer.al ibiJ.

Nigiit-wajks, diforderly ones, ai Padua,

5^9
Nifmes, the amphitheatre 71;. Irs cir-

cuit formerly but 2000 faces lejs than

Rome, and built on fevcn hills ibid.

Antiquities ibid. Three parts in four of
the inhabitants Protijants 7 14, 7 z 4, 725.
Injiance of Oliver Crornwdi'.f i-owcr on

an injurreitwn of the Protejiants here

7^ -*

.1 .->

Nob'cmen oj Venice, many of them pro-

fejs'd beggars 519. I'et live in great

fplendor ibid. Great feuds among the

nobtl-Jy of Bononia i^(j^

Nobility of Florence every ne of fime pro-

fejjion 641. Sell wine out by tbe flask

'ibid.

Nocera 630
Norfolk, duke of, dijbrder'd in mind, and

confin'd ut Padua 534
NorthtinibcTland (titular duke of ) page to

tbe duke of Bavaria 4-37. further ac-

counts of him 6+3> 676
Notabile, citta, in Malta 623
Nurenbcrg 466. Crucifix of beaten gold

there, 'worth 20,0001. ibid. A wonder-

ful efcape from its eqftit ibid. Tbe tejl

of
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of a Jlraiigo's having feeii the place 467.
LutboMiis there, the ueiueft the Papi/h

of any pill ce ill (jcrm.my ibid. Liitberaii

fet-vice there ibiii. llot-botifes there

468
O

OBL,LISK.S at Rome 647, 64S,

6j3, 667
Oii '//" cloves, how tnade 716
Oil'd coals, the vtaking of them at Turin

5«.-5

Olive 0)'/, hoii- wade at Luci 593
OKI ifoi/iii;, fiinmii^ and hcggiiij within the

ihureb-drjors at Vmicc 499
Oliver Cromwell his memory greatly re-

fpecled ill SwiczcrLind 450. Hit i>:Jitience

over the court of France, in an mflunce

of an iifurreilwa of the Protellanis at

^^'''"'"•^ 7lh 734
Oi\y\-Honcs engraven, all ancient 67S
Orange 712. Its antiquities ami parlia-

iiieitt ibid. Sci rdfo p. 72^
Organ fo large, Ibat a corpulent man may

Jdf.'hrough the pipes 700
Orj.',:im.inc Jiik boiv made at Bononia .-59

}''ellc:o pa.'nted lunging by the heels at Bo-
nonia, lor carrying ibis trade lu other

y?'"'''-'
^ ibid.

0[)era at \'enice 306. Engine to move the

fcenes .50 7 . /i;.;^ ine us'u to fly loilb - 08
Olailuni I'.icis, counted by the Armenians

a deadly j^n tu omit it in the mafi 5 1

7

PA D LI A .-23. R -venues of the monks
there 515, Unruiinefs of th: jcbolars

529. Stor-j ifa blvod-, murtber there 530.
GentLin-n if this city net very d.vout 534.
/?/Y.i.7p/' I'adua much ejleem'd ibid.

Paintrr"!, famciis ones at Rome, when the

author iv:is there CH5
Painting upon ^?.'.;/i, a procefs of that art

-, 21, 522. Fine painiiif^ in Kreibo, at

Siena b.\.j. In :hr l.ibraria, ibid. See

among th; piftiires, &c.
Pal.irine, elrelor, accounts of his afalility ;

of his family &c. 440. His fine colle-

llion of rarities, JlaMe, &c. ibivi.

Palili.i, at antient RomM fejliv.il 528
Paris, ('.'.( flone quarries 729. Plaiflcr of
Pans cclleg-' rf futr nations, Sorbnnne,
Hotel de Ville, Pont Neuf, Place

Daiiphine, Place Royalle, Notre Dame,
BaiUlle, arfiiiat, S. Germain Auxer-
rois, Louvie 729. J.fuits church,

S. Clo'j, Verfailles 730. S. Innocent*;

church \"ird fuddenly confumes the dead
tidies ibid. 5 F.iiftace, Valdegrace,

Ca'ihvfam, r.uxcmbourg ibid. Palais

Cardin.d,S.dedesMaJiines,'VIathurins,
- Clermont eo'd-g-, Le Palais Chief

jhects, Paiixhoiirg-:, Gobelins 731.
Tue porters ivoodcn device for carrying

things 73 2. Charenton, fair of S. Ger-
main, Theatins, bridges, prifins, 732

Parma, 567. The duke's palace, magnificent

coaches, theatre, fummer palace, &c. ibid.

His Jtrength 568. Pays tribute to the

pope, ibid. PFonderful woman there with-
out bands, ibid. ExaSlions of the poft-
majler ibid.

Pairige-boats in Holland 404
Pallaw 473, 474. a dreadful fire there

ibid.

Virtue, or making of raiftns 715
Paulo Vcror-fe. See among the pidlures.

Paufilippus, inotint, by fea r,()J. By land

601
Pebbles for making glaffes at Venice, how

501
of Arfchot jrom

living in the rciqji of
^7S'. Of the Ion-
Of the Neapolitan

006
vain attempt about it

424
690

broke

Pedigree of the dub.

Adam to the duke

our kviy^ Charles II.

taren family 490.
kings

Perpetual motion, a

Pefauro

PelceSpada, or fword-fiflj, defcrib'd 615.
Meat of it much efleem'd ibid. Manner
of fjhing for it

Petroleum, a well of it in the terr

Modcna
Pezenas, a very pretty city,

Phyficians defpis'd at Florence 641
fee at Rome about 3 s. 685.
phyficians at Montpelier

ibid.

ories of

566

Vu
. Their

Eminent

715
Phyfi.k-garden at Leyden 399. Jt Am'

llerdam 407. Utrecht ^oq. Altorf
46S. Padua 529. Bononia 554. Two
at Milan 577. One at Pila 594, Mef-
fina O14. Montpelier 71 r

Piacenza, its citadel, domo, college of Eng-
lifli fefuits, tkc. 369

Piftures at Gant 371. Jt Antwerp 380.
Minheer Happaart';y/;;6' colleSIion ofRu-
bensV frjf draughts 384. At Bredah
387. At the prince of Orange'; pleafure-

boufe 393. At Rilwick 394. In the

publick library at Leyden 400. At Har-
lem 403. Alien 417. Collen 420.
Frankfurt 426, 427. Worms 428,*

529. Heidelberg 440. Bafil 445.
PicJure of the dance of death 446. Fine
piiliirc of the paflion in the fladlhoufc at
Bafil, ibid. Pitlures at Munichen 453,
436. Augsburgh 460, 464, 465. Of
Jacob Fuggerus 460. At Nnrenberg
4()6. Racisbon472, 473. Venice 487,
to 490, and 492, 497, 49S. In the

Greek church there 5 1 o. At Padua 524,
531. In OUT lady's chapel at Vicenza

539. At Verona 543, 644, 547.
Mantua 551. Bononia 353, 562, 56^.
Pala:c of the duke of Modena 565.
Parma 567. Calepine'j pielure at Ber-
gamo 572. Piclures at Como 573.

9 li Milan
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MiUn 574, 577, to r^^io. Turin 584.

I-,i \'cneric 585. Of an ex at VntnoA
• iv}Acb akvuyi turns its ImI on the be-

. ho'.d-jys JS7. Olbif pnc pieces at Genoa
^-^SH. Luci 5.0 J. Naples Ooo, 6ui.

Phlitit prejinteJ i'^ a bi/hop to a harlot

Kbo fell ill lovi Ktlh him 6,04. Pu'.'urci

at iXk'llina 614. Catania 627, Salerno

b]o. Florence (j^ i — 634. Some too

iminodejl 63 z^. P't:luni in the grand

. Jitke's gallery 630 — 6jS. Al Siena

6.;.o, ()47. /// Rome, fee from 647 /';

6S6. //; J.oretoOSS, 0K9. Lucern
70(5. Geneva 704. Lyons 707. Monc-
peliir 716, 717. Aix 7iz, 723.
/Vvignon ] i-^. Valence 726

I'ietie iinbol(Mta 57i» ^-'rl

Pilatt'j lyamid 726
I'iombiiio, a ''rjereign prindpalily 63

1

i^il'i, :,') .;y.v.:\i'<,7, is.tflent ivater, churches,

c.'.iiipo lanto, r'.:rjjan!s hail, bridges,

a-tnu.ilf.gbi, ^c. 593, 594
Pilcena inirabilis, 1; jLitely anlijiiily near

X.ipks /,.;7

Pi.ints, curious ones groivbig nrv Calai.s

3;2. A'u/ Loavaiii 377. ///Antwerp

y<], 384. Leyden 399. Helawii

fl>ieim and Collcn 424. Near Zuricii

4-,o. A't-.f/'Schatlluuifen 451. At M\.i-

nichcn 457. Aitort"4()8. ^V/ Verona

540. Ten folio books of them at Bononia
^to. Drfd pLiiili at Bononia .",61.

Rare plants groiviMg th:re ibiJ. Aco-
uitiini hyenule in fioivcr at Modena
A' 6. Plants in I'icmont 5S0. O.i

)i ount Vefu vius
f; 99 . Near K e^gio 6

1 4.

rianls and Jheils in Si.ily 61 S. (i',r,d

fLints about Salerno 630. Rare {Lints

in a garden at Rome 6.;^6. hi father

n,\rlier'.(^ii/v/i'« there 669. Rare ones on

the yi'Aiu'.air.s ahuul Geneva 706. Simjles

at Grenoble 709. Rare plants abctil

l-'rontignan 714. Remarkable ones at

Paris 730
Plateriis'j mufium 44.0

PneuiT)atickf-«?;.i;!'. S'c Hugeniiis.

Podii, the family of that name at Luca,

branded ^<)2

Polilliing of jhr.!S at Florence 644
Polvcrara, K'jted '^or its particular kind of

poultry 535. Schottus'i defcription of

them exaggerated ibid.

Pond, a fine o«(? i/) Florence 640. A fnt-

terraueAti one ibid. A boiling one 7 1

4

Pont dii Guard, a jiately antiquity 713
Pontc viile 4S3

Pont ^'^. Elprit near Grenoble 7 1

1

Pope, manner of bis return from fusing ma's

6tI. Sermon preach'd before him 666.

Carry'd on mens /boulders 6y i . Account

of Alexander VH. and bis family 6S4
Pots lo preferve grapes in all tbf imtiter 1

4

Pouillc, noted for good wine 'jz'i

Pgzzo'j rarities at Rome '79

Proccflion at Lou vain 37.5. Antwerp
381, 383. Mcntz 42 J. At Venice

494. Another 497. Another 499.
Another ibid. Another m memory ofthe

brid.s recovered from the Khians jO^.

Proceffionat Bononia 558. Milan 580,

Genoa M holy 'I'luirrday 58(). Naples

597. Another 599. Another 604. At
Medina, on occajion of the virgin's letter

to that city 613. Another on the fame
occajton, ibid. Another, ibid. At Ly-
ons 708

ProniuKidarium guftatorum of the Ro-
mans explained 52S

Protellants in Savoy, accounts of tbein 586
Proverb, a Venetian one 309. Other

proverbs rji^e^. Another 0/ Vicenza e,^6.

A proverb of Eononii. §6]. Proverbial

faying of Genoa 587. At MelTina 615.
./4.' Malta 619. ///Florence, with re-

gard to that city, Pifa, Siena, <»«(/ Luca
641, 5(iy;;;^ o« //)£' Florentine rt«^ Ro-
man /'rawttwrw/wK 645. A fayir.g of the

Sianelc 646. On the ivoods of Baccano,

ibid.

Pruck ander Muer 482
Pruneole eaten as a dainty at Florence 642
Piiivis fulminans, hoiv to make it 518
Puppet-play ((/ Venice 517
Purpura, threeforts among the Romans 51'^

Puteoli 597
Pyramid .;/ Rome in memory of the affront

Jut upon the FVencli ktnj^s ambaffador

QUESF.LS,
maids

o. ^^liricho

u reugioiti

R

order of

;?75

646

RACK, a reprefentali^n of the antient

one 560
Railins, manner of making ibent 713
Ram, a monjlrous one 361
Raphael Urbin, fee among the pidurcs,

rarities, L^c.

Rappers, acolleHion of them at Bafd 445
Rarities /'« /Ai* <»v«9r)' rt/ Bruffels 372, 373.

//; Antwerp 380. Middleburg 385.

Delft 391. Leyden 400, 0/D'. Van
Horn 400, 401. At Utrecht 408.

Aken4i7,4i8. Of]. P. Sedelmair423,

/// l-'rankfurt 428. Frankendal 4 ;o.

Heidelberg 440. Strasburg 442. Bafil

445. 0/Platerus446. /// Zurich 448.

Munichen 4-57. Augsburg 464. AI-

torf 468. Venice in the private armory

490. Two fpiral alabajUr pillars belong-

ing to Solomon'j temple, f> tranfparent,

that the light of a candle may he feen tbro'

them 492. Two jafper pillars hollowed

and filled with wax, ibid. Other rariiia

in S. Mark'j church, ibid. Others in

Grimani'i palace 493. In the a-fenal at

Venice 494, 495. RoliichioV rarities

there
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651

646

l.'
anth'iit

560

lifil 445
72,373-
lurg 3»,i.

|D,. Vin
clic 408.

Inair42?.

Idal 4;'-^-

Bafil

rich 4-vi''-

^64. Al-

te armor-)

[jn belong-

infparoil,

\fan ibro'

tt-r rarhici

lOihers in

\a' final at

V; rarlth'i

that

there ^ly. Marchctti'j at Padua 5^0.

Garden at Verona 540, Of an ajiothr-

eary at Verona 542, 543. Cahiiut of

Signior Mofcardo //nvf 543. Of Sign.

Mufcllo, and of Sign. Marco Sala, at

Verona 547. Of Aldrovandus at Bo-

nonia 559. Of the ^Itikf ff Modena, r^b-i-

jit Milan 574. Of Sign. Septaia <.'

Milan 575, 576. Other curiofilies tLi;

577. Of Sign. Cavaliero'j at Milan r^j'i.

Other curiofitks there 580. Raritiei at

Genoa r,S8

Reniari<ablcs at Naples (597, 600, 603.

j^t Catania 627. ./il Florence in Ihe^i:

dike's gallery bi,(\ In the clofets of the

gallery ii^y. In t-bc armory 6j8, 630.
wit S. Mark'/ chioeh at Morcncc (i;o.

S, Lorcnzo'5 chaptl lUre 640. /« //,

falaee and ganhns rf I'lorencc 640, 641.

I-ine pavemehls and reprefentations in mo-

faick work at Sienna 645. At Rome,
See the anlho/'s lubole account (f this city

from page 647, to page 686. At Tivoli

674. Lorcto68S. Ancona 6^9. 5. Ma-
rino 691. K.ivenn.i 692, 693. Geneva
705. I^yons 708, 709. In the Grand
Chartreure7io. yf.' Orange 7 12. Mont-
pclier7i7. Aix722,723. Nilmes 724

Kates paid at Dover 361. Calais 362.

Gant 371. //; fiiv.dry places in the jour-

ney from Vienna to Venice 482. For a

tnafs for the dead at Venice 496. One
lately gave encttgh for twelve thottfand

tnaffes ibid. Rale for a gondola at Venice

503. Rate given by a gentleman of I'lidua.

to be made a Veniitian nobleman 530.
From I'adua to Vicenza r^i6. At far-

ma, Crema, Brefcia, ^c. 568—572.

At Milan 583, In the journey from
thence to Vercelli, ibid. In Savoy, ibid.

58^. //•()/« Turin /<? Genoa 586. from
Genoa to Leghorn by fea 590. At
Naples 597. for piloting into McfTina

610. for entring the port of Malta 6.'.4.

Rate (f coaches at Florence per d iem O4 1

.

Of boarding gentlemens daughters till mar-

ry'd, ibid, for borfes fnin Violence to

Siena 645. 'To the Jearchers, &c. at

Rome 647. for a coach from Rome to

Tivoli 674. from Ancona to Ravenna

699. Rate of money at Rimini 690.

from Geneva to Lyons 707. At Gre-

noble 709. from Grenoble to Orange
711. from thence to Avignon 712. At
Montpciier 714. from Nifmes/o Avig-
non 724. />»;« Avignon /» Lyons 725.

front Lyons to Paris 727
Ratisbon 470. Its great bridge, ibid. A

fatal emulation there between a mafier

workman and his man, ibid. Lutherans

feroice there 470, Canons ofTrinity- church

there all noblemen 472. All its magi-

firatcs enobled, ibid. Rooms ivhere the

iyet of the empire ajfemble 472, 473.

Ravenna, its antiquities, churches, convcit'.-,

bad water, die. O92, 693
Recanati 687
Rcc ^ jK to make grey Cyprus powder 7 1

7

Another fir making a pafte for perfuming

churches ibid. See Medicines.

Reggio 566. Stiles itfilf Citta fidcle 614.

Great quantities of f:lk made here ibid.

Rcliijucs rt/ Aken 418. /// Collcfl 421,
422. /// Mentz 425. y// Vienna 477.
In i\ Peter's rt/Venice497. A. i'. Peter'i

(It Rome 64S. See a!jo thro' the whole

defcription of Rome from page 648 to

page 686. See alfo among the rarties,

pictures, (iff.

Relle, Moiif. his microfcopes and per-

fpe,:livcs 7 1

7

Reus 423
Revenge, a fatal inflance of it at Padua

530
Ricci, Michael Angelo bis choice li-

brary 681
RiJotto at Venice 508
Rimini 690. Arches there ibid.

Rifwick, gardens, jiiSlures, &c. there :;94

Rollar Argentoratenfis, a curious bird 459
Roman antiquities. See among the piftures

and rarities

Romancllo. See among the pifturc?.

Romano, Julio. See among the pidures

and rarities.

Romauntfli /rt«^«(7ifc. Lord's frayer in it

696. Specimen of it b^y, 69S

ROME. The fine ftruilttres, monuments,

antiquities, ruins, &c. of ibis imperial

city, are fo much the fubjeH of the atten-

tion of all polite perfons, that we cannot

do better than to give the reader at one

view, the particulars he may expert to

find defcribcd by our author -, obferving,

thai under each fubfequent head is included

an accurate account of theflatues, monu-

ments, reliques, piclures, infcriptions, and
other rarities 10 be ti.tt with therein -,

Via Flamiiiia 647, 6S7. Pantheon,

piazza Naone, obelisk, prince Pam-
filio'; palace, Pafquin 647

Obelisks, piazza of S. Pcter'i, portico

cf Alexander VII. 64S

S. Peter's church amply defcril'd, with

its reiiques, cupola, monuments, pic-

tures, ftatues, chapel, vaults, infcrip-

tions, &c. 649
Palazzo di S. Officio, Campo Santo

•which confumes dead bodies in 2 4 hours,

Meta Sudans, Titus Vefp. arch,

Templum Pacis, Templum Jcvis

Statoris, Severus'i arch, Templum
Concordi;^ 650

Capitol, Columna Miliaria, Conferva-

torio, palace of Chifl, Monte Ca.

vallo, pott's pakct 651
VUla



INDEX.
Vill.i l.uJovifia, fouiitmn of Mofcs,

rutiis I.J Diock-rian'j baths 651

S. V'uiTit Montoiio, \'illA PamrtlLi,

Villa ili Medici, Aqi'X'ciu*t built by

Aug. Cxiar, 'I'raj.in'j fillar, obelisk,

S. Miiiii Maggiorc 65 j

vSt. John l-ucran. Villa Borghcfi O5+

CajUi; St. Angclo, I'ons triuniphalis,

\'i;i Angelica, Aqua Acctofli, l^a

Sapi'. n/ca or Studio 655
S. Spirito, iV. Oniiplirio, S. Aiulica

di-llc Vail-, Camiio dc Fiorc, Cor-

vino'.t Mulxiun, rnnpluin Saturni,

tempi' of Uo:n. and Rcnnis, S. Theo-
dore 656

ObfefVittinit on Conftantinc'j arch, Vc-
lia, Santa Chiara. hundfomefl lady in

lloin;j, ruins of Aqua L'lodia, Frcl-

tati, Mondragone, Bi.lvcdcrf, fi^nior

L'anipani'i Itlcfiopcs, and bis clock to

p.-c'jo tbt hour of the night Gr^j

Scala Santi, Cokimna Antonini 658
S. Apollinarc, S. Maria S'opra Mi-

nerva, /m:3.< Giudca, i'ontc 5. Ma-
ria, S. Maria Tligyptiaca, La Ma-
donna d^-l Sola, S. Maria ;« Coline-

<iin , l-ortim Boarium , Tcnipkim
Jani q'.iadri troiitis, goldfmilhs arch,

•V. G^orge'^ church, ruins of the Ro-
man granaries, ruin of Pons Siibli-

ci IS, Mons I'cllaciiii, ruinous arches

ij/" Aqua Aquxd. Appix 659
Cciliiis'j pyramidal JepuUhrc, Circus

Maximus, Antonini I'hcrnix, ruins

of Claudiiu'j Aqu.xduift, Maria Nova,
S. Maria I jbcratritc , Tcmpluni
Marcis, La Confolatione, Tcmplum
Minerva;, Canipo N'accino, Annun-
cia tella, P. i'limiliub'j baths iicv; 6'.

Maria (/) Canipo Carleo, Theatrum
Marcclli, St. Mark.'i palace, Gallie-

nu.'j arch, entrance of Sixtus V's

AquirduCt, Santa Croce 660

Gallu'/.zo, 5'. Maria Tranfbeverc, St.

Honufrio, .S. Ifidore, ruins of Thcr-

mx Alexandrin.T & Thcrmx Agri])-

pina:, S. Carlo BorronKo'j church,

S. Gregory on mount Ct'lius, i^ Chri-

ftina'j infcriplion ',n //^c Capitol, rarities

<3/ //ji? Confcrvatorio 661, 662

Ara Cceli, Vatican palace 662. \'a-

tican library, injiriplicns in the vine-

yard rfS. Pietro in \'inculis 66^, 604
Titub'j baths, Oratorians cloijler, ver/es on

a u-iillnigh S. Maria del Popolo O65

Santa Maria del Popolo, hofpitalS. Gia-

como, S. Sylvellcr in Montibus, S.

Maria della vittoria 666

Palace of prince Paleftrine, S. Stefano

Rotundo, S. Pietro in Vinculis, verfes

on the Torre de Conti, <S'. Girolanio,

tS\ Athanafio 667
Pnwi? Giuftiniano'i/'rt/iffir, S. Pietro /«

Carceri, S. Conltantin 668

S. Agncfe, S. Sufanna, S. Bernardo,

S. Maria Minerva, S. Sabina, S.

Alexius and BoniLicius, S. p.ufe-

bius, 5'. PraflTide, S. Pudcntiana,

prince Colonna'j palace, ruins of

Nero's Cafa Aurea 669
Pons Fabritii, Villa Farnefc, Auguf-

tin'; library and church. Villa Mat-
tlui, Villa Montalto 670

/^w/«i 0/ Maui'oix'um Augudi 671
Vcfpalian'j tomb, S. Maria in Campi-

telli, S. Maria inviolata, Palazzo

Farnt'ze, epitaphs tranfcribed at the

Rotunda 672
St. Lawrence 674
St. Paul, St. Bernardo, Annunciata,

Prittorian camp. Circus Caracallic,

ancient grots at 6'. Seballian, in the

Via Appia 673
Doniinc quo vadis, Trinita del Monti:

Prince Pamfilio'j /d/^Jtv 677
Aldobrandini'j palace, Colonncie pa-

lace, 678
S. Cxcilia in Tranllevere 683
Markets at Rome hotvjlor'd 63 5. Pofi-

houfes there ibid.

Monte de Pieta, Home praifed by fome,

difpraifed by others, "Jefuits treafurcs, a

lijl of the Jovereign princes of Italy 680

Ronciglionc 466
Rotterdam ;?88. Engine to rince Hnnen 389
Rubens, a rare p'titure of his ^^t^. In-

jlri/tion under his picture at Antwerp,
ibid. //;; firjl draughts bought at an

auiJicnJor 6000 florins 384. fVills, that

his firjt draughts JJmild net be difpofed of
'tdl 1 4 years after his death, ibid. The
fuppoj'cd mi/on of it, ibid. tVhcnce 'tis

conjeilur'd he principally look his deftgns,

ibid. See alfo for more cf his ivorks un-

der the article Piftures.

Rubiera c^66

S

SANCERRF., French protejants hold

out a remarkable fiege there 728
S.uile 4S3
Sack, D.miel, a very little man 521
Salerno 629. jXionumcnt of Gregory VII.

ibid. Formerly an univerjity 650
Salon, tomb of Noftradamus //jtvr 723
Sanguinole, a fj/i 571
Sannazarius, his inonument, &c. 603
Saponette, a fine fort of j'oap at Milan,

hoiv to make it 577
Sardene, a fijh taken by means offires tmuie

in the boats 6 i 3

Savoy, the duke's character, family, &c. 58 [.

Savoyards, chimne\-jueepers at Paris 726
S.iw-m'llh de/cribed 470, 710, 711
Schaffhaufcn 450. Its Arlenal ibid.

Schurman, Anna Mana, a learned womcin

at Utrecht 409
Scoti/h gentlemens names at Padua 520
Sculpture. See among the pictures and

rarities.

Scylla a;.'i/Cliarybdis 61^
S'.a-

i
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Sca-liorfc, skin of one Jr/cnheil

Sea-toruiill's, Oauj caught

SciLins, atmi'jl us big as coacbfs,

Amikrdum
ScngliM

566

!s hold

728

•y VII.

650

57»
603

Milan,

577
Vires mr^de

615

I, &c. 58 V

Paris 7^^

'10, 7"
Wul.

409
lia 5^*^,

Iflures nnd

<i.?7

61S

407
622

689Scnig.iiiu

Siinilclire. Sec inftriptions.

.Scpulchro tl'AgrippiiiK 598
Sipulclirodcgli Gcmili, «M>- Naples ibid.

.Septal.i'i cdbtiiet, nl Miliin ^yr,

Seivii'r'j cabinet at Lyons 708, 709
Stvcnliuylcn, a pkujant wood there, abound-

ing iviih birds 403
Shoes, Jtrange ones, for climbing mountain;

48j
Sicily 610
Sien.i 643, 646
Silk-dying <7/ Viccii/.a 539
Sillc-thrcul, manner of making it at Bo-

noniii 559
Siik-iwilling, at Viccnza, ho'w perform'd

53«. 539
Silver-pl.ite, manner of making it at Turin

for •weaving 5S4
Sk'Aeion^ oj'jather Gonzi.i at Modcna, ;;05

one of aft elephant at Florence deferibed

Skins, hoiv to drcfs them Kith the hair on

53 J

Slaves, /('(/TO emiiloy''d at Leghorn
Hitter tis'd there than at Genoa

Sleil'um, noted for excellent chccfe

Sluice, a remarkable one at\'tx\\cc

Smock, the N'irgin Mary'j, at Akcn
Snake-llonc
So.ip .SVf Caililc-Soap. I'^c'i.' «//« Saponeti.i.

Salochurn 7CM

Solphatcrra 598. norcsSulplniris^rt//j«Vi

there, ibid. Brtnijlone made therefi,r file

ibid.

Soncin, iibat noted for 570
Sorghum, a kind of bread 4S6
Spaw, its mcdicrial waters 416
Spire 430. Cathedral pav'd with nothing

but ^rave-jlones i\.^z. A curious repre-

I'enlatnn in (tone thtre, ibid. Imperial

chamber, ibid. Tobacco planted there

ibid.

Spoleto 687
S])orts, at Geneva, on Sunday evenings,

704. -/« Italian fport, deriv\l from
the old komans 520

Statues ri/ (Jane 371. BrulTels372. Mach-
lin 379. Antwerp 380. Statue of

jufliet at D.'ltt 389. At the prince of

drange'i pleafitre-boufe 393. At Bofch

409. Liege 412, 413. Aken 417.

Collen 420. Mentz 425. Munichen

4/53—4-; 7. Of 10 fons and 10 daugh-

ters by the fame father and mother 455.
At Augsburg 459. Of an ox at Nuren-

berg, ivith a dijiich under it 468. At

^'cnice487, 490, 492, 498, 518. At

Padua 532. Victnza 537. Marmi-

595
ibid.

458
5^3
418

57'

rolo548. Fcrrara552. Bononiassj,
554» 562- Piacenza 569. Como573.
Milan 574, 578, 579. Turin 584.
Alellandria 586. Genoa 588. Ligorii

595. Nai)lcs 600 to 603. Trapanum
612. MclTina 610, 613, 614. /«
Malta 622, At Poggio Imperiale 632,

(>ii. Florence (y^j to O40, and 644.
At Siena 645. Rome ; fe from page

647 to 6S6. At M.iccrata 687. Lo-
reto 68S, 689. Nifmcs 713. Aix
723. Aries, ibid. Viennc 72C. Mou-
lins72 8. Nevcrs ibid.

Steno, Monf. a IJane, happy in making
feveral anatomical dijioveries 7 1

8

Stinking wells at Mcntz 428
Stones 371. Stones that die, and crumble

to diijl r,y(}. Stones taken out of the

Arnus, that will jolijh 3.^..^.. Stones with
the fignatiires of her'/s, trees, lice. ibid.

The Jlon ]<.\\\mi2xhr food upon, when
he h'lrangu'd his foldiers, after he bad
pafs'd the Rubicon 690. Curious expe-

riments on Jlones 718. Stone-quarries at

Paris 729. Manner of hoifling up the

Jlones there ibid.

Strasburg 441. IFoinen bandfome 442.
//ja;7:^/;.(/ ibid. Famous clock .^..).^, and
curious fleeple ibiJ.

Straubing 473
Stromboli 609
Sugar, how made in Sicily 6a8
Sulphur river near Tivoli 674. // petri-

jies the channel it rum in ibid. Stinks,

and tajles nau/eoujly ibid.

HupcrlUzious notions 492, 493, 542, 675
Swallbach, acid wiiien near it 423
Sweililh yi'/i//«';-, a pleafant ftory of one 734
Switz 700
Switzerland, miles there longer than thofe

oj Germany 447. Emulation among the

Protejtant cantons 45 1 . Farther account

of that country 699
Sword-fifli. See Pefcc Spada.

Swords, manner of grinding them at ^'i-

ennc 726
Syracufe, its //bore rocky ; _flraw-beacons

there; its fortifications, antiquities, ruins

of the old city, the Auricula Dionvfii,

l£c. 6|6

TABLE of epitaphs on fome of the

kings of Naples 606, 607, 608

Table-cloth, a rich one, above three years

in making 404
Taeks, Joanne, avcry tall man 365
Talifmanical figures, a ledure on ''wm

5?8

Taormina, in Sicily, fiigar formerly made

there ^H
Tape-weaving, at Vianen 4^9

9 F Tarantula
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TirantuU, n ftllowhittenbyone6o-j. Sto-

ries of tht Tarantula fufpicioui ibid.

Strength of tbt po'tfon of one treaks two

glajfes 656

Tartufule, 0^6.1/ 564
Taxes, exorbilant onts^ at Florence O42

Teiclcopcs, tJf. ;^^b. A fine out, made

by Sign. Canipani 0/ Rome 657
Tcrni 687
Terra Sigill.ita dug at Malta 6z j

Tcrz.is 0/ I'ailua 529
Theatrum Olympiciim, at Viccn/a s^^
Thynny-lilh, iiluiigtbe^^A.xhx'Mn coaJ}6i()

Titian •, S^e among the rarities.

Tivoii, CHrio/ilies ihere 674
Tobacco flaiiud at Frankfort 428. ylt

Spire 4; 2

Tokntino 687
Torcclla 504
Torre (Jd Arco 628
Torre ilcl Alini.l!c at Bononia 563. Eviii-

lalion of two -uorkmen ibiil.

Toulon, iti port, fortifications, French

fleet there yio
Tournon, a ftately college of the 'Jefuits

there 726
Tragedy at Venice defign'd to abiife ^

Elizabeth 505
Travaglini, ftgn. a good chymift and nii-

tiiralphitojopher at Venice 51S. His re-

ceipts for miikingViiWis fulniinansrtWiVVi-

trum Antimonii colore rubini, ib. Gives

the procefs of making Callilc Joap ibid.

Trent
Trevifo

Tridentus'i palace and venlidutl

Trinity blafpkemirtfiy reprefented

4!J6

5 |o
' Padua

5? I

WomenTropia, goodrec, wine there 6 iS.

hovjl difmalh at funerals, and go with

their hair dijhevcll'd ibiil.

Trunks at Naples, in which are depojited

the bodies offeveral kings 604
Turcois-llone, naturally white, but turn'd

blue by fire 718. A bijhopgot a vajlfutn

of money by this art ibid.

Turf, how made in Holland 402
Turin, its palaces, domo, &c. 584, 585
Turkifh wheat 485
Turks, 1 8 of them cbrifien'd at Florence

;

the manner of it 641

VALETTA intbeifieofUiki C\c,

Valle, at Venice, what 504
Valteline 696, 697
Vards, marquis de, imprifon'd by the

French king, and why 716
Vafa argentca, i^c. of the Romans 528
Veere 385
S. Veit 483
Venerie Royale, a fine palace of the duke

of Savoy 585

Venice. .S'. Mark'i tovoer, piazza' cf S.

Mark 486. I! Broalio 4S7. The pa-

lace .^HH. Balloti>ig-lioxes 4H.J. AJ/em'

biy of the great coumil ibid. Manner of
balloting ibid. Private armory 490.
Dcnoncie lecretc 491, 495 S. Mark'i
church 494. 'Jefuits, why banijh'dfrom

Venice 493. Reftor\l\bk\. Grimani'i

palace ibid. Arfenal 494. Bucentoro

495. Ai'thor's circuit and obfervations

in a gondoln 496. Fifh-market ibid.

Eighty-nine forts of fifij enumerated 41)7.

Birds 28 forts fold in the bird market ibid.

Palace of the patriarch ibid. S. Salva-

tor'j church 498. Other churches, build-

ings, iflands, monuments ard rarities 4()S,

& It-q. Making of looking-glaffes 500.
Making of driiiking-gla£es, ibid. Grind-

ing of loaking-glajfes 501. The comedy

r,oi. Hud"iejs of the Venetians /Arr^tf/

ibid. A Spanifh embajjador's funeral,

rt«</eulogium 502, 503. A tragedy 505.
0/ era's 506. f ,/. Puppet-play 517.
Mint-hotife 518. Prohibited goods burnt

therein). Itwines in requefi at Venice
ibid. Poverty of fame of its noblemen

ibid. Venice treacle ibid. Art of painting

upon glafi 521, 522. See aljo />. 694
Ventiduft 540
Vercelli 583. Op'refs'dhy its fovereign, ib.

Vcrdigreefe how made at Montpehcr 714
Verona 540. Academy of mufick there 544
Verfes 1 fee infcriptions.

Vefuvius 599
Vianen 409
Viccnza 536. //j Theatrum Olympicum,

iliid. Its amphitheatre, piazza, ^fc. ihid.

Vienna, ift/nrij/iiuiiani 4.76, 50000 men
fiid to be requir'd to garifon it, ibid.

414 flone fteps up to the top of the fteeple

of the cathedral ^j J. Emperor's perfon

(and attendants at high mafs) defcrib d 478.
'/'/'( Hungarian and Jefuits colleges there

478. A noble column 478, 479. The place

cf fepidture of the Aurtrian/dw«7)i 479.
The adjacent country and fuburbs defcrib'd

480
Vienne, /'/; Dauphinc, its antiquities 726,

Grinding offiords there ibid.

Vilkirken, a particular kind of fritters

made there

Villach

Vilfhoven

Vilvorden

Vines, two ways of planting them
Viol-firings, how made
Viterbo, an ofenftve fulphur-well there 646
Vitriol-works, »Mr Franchimont 417
Vitrum Antimonii colore rubini, £?"<-. how

to make it j^ 1

8

Vittoriofa citta, in Malta 622
Vivarium a{ Mantua 551. Parma 567.

Malta 613. F'arcncc 639
Vivenan 412

Under-

48?
ibid.

.^79

51^
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azza'cj S. --*

. 'I'bt /)<•-

9. /I£i!m-

Manner of

inorj 49'-''

S. Mark'i
am/h'd/rom

Grimani'i

Buccntoro

obfervaliont

market ibid.

ntrated 4.97.

[ market ibid.

I. 5. Salva-

urchei, build-

raritiei 498,

\-glaJ[es f,oo.

bid. Grind-

The cvmedy

ctians ibersat

lor'i funeral,

f tragedy 505.

Pel-play 517.

t-d goods burnt

u'jl at Venice

its noblemen

irt of fainting

aljo f. 694
540

fovereign, ib.

ontpelicr 714

fick there 544

599
409

Olympicum,
zzti, »f- ibid.

50000 men

rifon it, ibid.

)p cftbejleeple

ipcror's per/on

)defmb'd^7^.

ti colleges there

^79. The place

an family 479-

burbs defcnb'd

480
antiquities T^.b.

ibid.

«ri of fritters

48?
ibid.

473
.^79

7'7

-w// //i^r; 64^

imont 4'

7

ibini, £?''"• l^o'M

622

Parma 567.

4ii

Under-

them

Undcrwalden 700
United pruunces. <f/f Holland.

Dnivtrlity of Louvain 376. I.eydcn.

3^9. Utrecht 407. Collen 4^1.

Mcntz 4.25. Hcidtibcrg 453. StraC-

burg 441. Ualil 444. Altorf 46K.

Padua 526, ,/527, 5^1. Catania 627.
Valence 711. Orange 712. See aca-

demy.
Volto Santo, expoi'd at Rome to the

peofU 66 r,

Vomiting /t/i/(//>; frefcrib'd by the Italian

phy/uians 643
Vorllius'i Irdiires ^cjc)

Voyage of tb: author from Genoa to Luca
590. From L.uca to Naples 596. From
Naples to MefTina 609, 610. From
Medina to Malta 616. From McfTiiia

to Salerno 628. From Naples /» Leg-
horn Ojo

Uri 700
S. Urfulj, her flory 420, 421
Utrecht, 407. Some chimnies there but

little above the level of the jlricts ibid.

W
WAGGON to go without a horfe 469

Wangen, a free ciiy 453
Warlike engines. See among the rarities.

Wad'cntall, a village mojt remarkable fur

the cataract of the lihole river Khine
there 45"

Wliitc-wine, Sew made id ttjfe like Rht'
nilh 40<^

Willcgcl'us, /r// hipopof Ment/:, his mo-
dejt remembranee of bit mean exlrafJioH

414
Wiliughby, Mr. his journey from Crema

to Lodi and Ccmo 57^
Wilizburg, ajlrongfort 466
Winec/l'riuli not Jit to drink 4S5. IVine

in reqiiejt at Venice'; 19. Verona 54S.

Bononia 563. Florence 641, Italian

•nines 64j. yf receipt to make new wine

fade like old O44. limine at Home 685;

Lucern 700. Zug 701. Frontignan

7'4
Woman at Parma, without hands, who

ui'd her feet inflead of them 568
Women-porters 375
Women at Liege great drudges 416. Not

fiij/h'd to enter the Carthujian monaflery

at Fcnara '^'^i. ^een 0/ Sweden, as

fuch, refus'd admittance there \b\i.\. Hang
up their hair in token of chajlity 601.

If^omen in Mzhdi accounted infamous 623.
At Tropia they howl difagreeably at fu-
nerals bi'i. Asalfoat Montpelicr 716.

P.jltem'dhaiidfome at Montpclier ibid,

Worms in the blood of the inhabitanli of

Florence 643
Worms city 418

Water, ti convenient contrivance with it 721

Water-fport? <;/ Florence 640. /?/ Villa

Ludovilia at Rome 652. /It Mon-
dragone 6f,7. ///Belvedere, ibid. At
another V'lla ofprince Ludovifia, ibid.

At tae Vatican M'l
Water-works ij/ Bruges 309. Brufll-ls 371

Water furprifwgly forc'd out of two Jla-

tues at Amfterdam 407. IVater-worki

at Heidelberg 439. At Augsburg 464.

Curious ones belonging to Huevcner there

465. In count Valmarana'j palace at

Vicenza r^T,-j. At Tivoli 674
Wax, red, to take off the impreffwn of En-

taglia's, how made 678
Wax, white, bow to make it

* 715
Weeding engine ibid.

Weifienberg 466
Whirlpool !/; lie Danube 475

Y" ELLOW ochre burnt proves a red
"* bolus 7 1

8

Young, Andrew, Baron de Baume, his

monument .It CaWn j6i
Yferc, /.'< wateri of the Rliofne and that

keep unmingled after they had joyn'd

'711

S. '^ENO obliges the devil to tarry a
^-e large porphyry bafon from Jeru-

falem to Verona 542
Zenon, Giacomo, bis cabinet of rarities at

Bononia 560
Zodiack drawn in the pavement of S. Pe-

tronius'j church at Bononia 555
Zug, its lake affords fifty fortf of fiflj 701
Zurich 447, 701

FINIS,




